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Oakland Tribune, Wednesday, Feb. 2, 1955 5 Saved From Death by Artificial 

•, The rea son "'that 7-year-old Timmie still has his mother, 
Mrs. Maxin e Philiboslan, 29. is in great part to the porous 
s a usage. ca sing she's showing him. It's a principal part 
of Oak "Knoll's artificial kidney . 

Kidney Device Give Thanks to Navy 
By RALPH CRAm 

Five persons who owe their Parks Air Forre Base, who suf-wearing a leg brace but is up 
lives to $1.28 w6rth of sausage fered 21' major :fractures and and about today. 
casing and a~ ine~timable numero~s other mi~or ones ?llrs. Denton was given three 
amount of medical skill com- when hlS car, traveling at 90 . 
pared their arm scars yesterday miles an hour, hit a t ruck in blood transfusions after a back 
and voted their thanks to the August, 1953. · operation at a local civilian 
U.S. Navy, Mrs. Betty Wilson, 33, of Daly hospital. The trans_fusions re

_They were all saved from cer- City, wife on an Army private, sulted in a severe ·r !*lction and 
ta1n death by Oakland Naval who had a brush with death k'd " h t d " Sh h 
Hospital's two-year-old artificial following a~, caesarian section .1 ney s u ·a own. 

1 
t 

1 
• ftu 

k"d stainless steel g•dget · · · since recovere comp e e ya er 
1 ney, a, . operation. her stay at Oak Knoll. 

that temporarily took over one NAVY TO RESCUE 
of the most vital functions of . KIDNEY FAILURE 
their bodies cleansing t heir Only Powell and Mrs. Wilson Mrs. Philibosian went into 
blood. ' ~uld normal_ly !1av_e been •en- shock and subsequent · kidney 

The "sausiige casing f ive" titled to hospitalization at Oak failure as a result oI complica
met for the :first time yesterday Knoll. However, the .~a.vy ~as lions of childbirth, doctors said. 
at Oak,, Knoll's metabolic re- offered ~s~ ?f the art1f1c1al kid- Because of this, she suffered I 
search facility, a long wooden ney to civilians .thr?ughout the acute peritonitis. She spentl 
building where they had a ll state :for _humanitaria_n reasons. Christmas Day of 1953 uncon
come within hours of death only The machine was: unhl re~ently, scious at Oak Knoll while her 
to be yanked back to another the only one of its type in the blood \Vas being "bathed," and 1 

chance ·at health. state. this treatment by the machine 
SAVED FROI'tl DEATH ~r~'1:cipal. part .of the $4,500 started her back to health. 

Th . 1 d . ~ art1fic1al kidney is, 130 _:feet of Mrs. Wilson made a similar 
M e ¥~1:1P ~nc tu e~4 h porous sausage casing mounted dramatic recovery after artificial 
. rs. te en on, • a . ouse~ around a steel mesh drum. kidney treatment. She had suf-

w1fe of 25473 Donald Ave., Hay- Blood of the patient is pumped f d s v h k f• - d 1· 
ward who was near death be- . . ere e ere s oc a ....,r e 1very 

' f r to bl d rap1dly through the casing of her second child by caesarian 
cause · ~ reac to~s 00 which is immersed partially in section. Her condition was so 
t:ansfus1ons followmg an opera- cleansing chemicals. Poisons are extreme when she arrived at 
t1on. . . . . forced out ct the cellophane-like Oak Knoll Navy doctors said 

Mrs. ~ax1ne Ph1libos1an, 29, a tubing by centrifugal force and that there' was a 90 per cenf 
housewife of 15048 Andover ~t., the pure blood is returned to the chance of death. 
San Lo~enz?, who nearly died patient's body. The five persons The fifth patient, Phelp{, \\ 
after childbirth. . . who met yesterday had arm spent a Saturday afternoon 

Gordon Phelps, 44, securities scars in common, marking _the away from the office by clean
counselor, of ~001 Proctor. Ave., places in which blood was with- ing his wife's kitchen sink with 
who was accidentally_ poison~d drawn and r eplaced. carbon tetrachloride, a /chemi- I 
by c~rbon. tet:achlo~1de while BLOOD POISONED cal which is high] · n cleaning his wife's kitchen. . Y po1so ous 

Airman Orville Powell, 35, of Kidney :failure - oftentimes ~o the kidneys. He was gravely 
rnrn•rJ(t·- .,,_, ,,. ,"~=-•~·~·•~~,,..,,~ the r esult of severe shock-re- ill soon after. He was trapsferred 
-- " sults in ur emia- blood poisoning to Oak Knoll. after treatment 

Trlb11n$ pboto1 

That mach ine-Oakland Naval Hospllal's artificial kid
n e y-saved these four persons from almost cerialn death. 
Shown ch eckinQ their' ann scars-their only "souvenir" 
of a medical miracle- are (from left):. Airman O~llle 
Jow ell, Gordon Phelps, Oakland bu•inesmian; Mrs. Effle 
Den ton of Hayward . and Mr8. Betty Wilson of n 4.ie;.ty. 
The QadQet purified their blood when their kidney's failed. 

- which in severe cases causes and . consultations at a local 
a coma :followed by death. All hospital. 
the five persons saved at Oak 18 ARE TREATED I 
Knoll were near death when In a little over a year, the 
their blood was bathed, for six Naval Hospital has used the 
hours each, in the complex and artificial kidney on 13 persons, 
delicate machine. five of them civilians, five of 

Powell came as close to ex- them dependents or veteraiis, 
piring as a man can, doctors and only three of thell} AJ:med 
said. The ·car crash had shoved Forces personnel. Seven patients 
his breast bone back to his spine came from civilian hospitals, 
(it had to be pulled out and including the two university 
suspended from the ceiling over hospitals in San Frijncisco, be
his bed to give his heart room cause the kidney was the only 
to beat) he was unconscious for one available in the area. 
18 days' after the accident, and Military medics are.ested 
he developed a severe infection in artificial kidney .re - be-
around his heart. "Any half ClljUSe blood polsonind after 
dozen of h is injuries were sHQck - is a principal cause of, 

l enough to kill an average man," di!"alh among those succumbing 
the Navy said. a'. fter severe wounds. The rna-
HEART EXPOSED chines wer.e used extensively irl 

"Y ld 1 k th h h' Korea during the war. I OU cou oo roug, IS ---~ 
wound and watch his heart beat-
ing," a doctor said. "Then he 
suffered a bone infection which 
is very nearly universally fatal." 

Brought to Oak Knoll because 
he was in danger of. dying :from 
blood poisoning - . among his 
other ailments and injuries-he 
was treated three times- with 
the artificial kidney. He's still 

Castro Valley, Cal. 
Reporter 

(Cir. 1,8&2 ) 
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CS:urgery in Acute Trs un1a." ... l\ilary 
l\ilartin of the Nurse Corp1 and Ray 
Watten of the l\1edicsl have received the 
CO's cominendation fo r being good school 
teachers. Ma ry is in charge of classes for 
hospital corpsinen, and Ray has helped 
out b y giving insl ruclion in anato111y and 
ph ysiology in addi tion to his regular work 
as a resident in internal nied icine . . .. 
Lindsay Getzen is back from a sp,ecial 
assignll!ent in Indo-China, where he was 
senl lo help 1nove refugees, and appar-

• 

-"\le Calif. 
Ceoter"1 , N ws 
Washiogtofl e -

\Cir. i,&29l 
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;r"'"-:--::-:..--.c:
Jack Al en, Nav.t 
Hero,/jp)~ 

-

J ack L . . ~o, Navy hero 
and former executive of the 

• State Farm Labor office here , \ 
died Tuesday in Oak Kpgn H'l,
pltal wh ere hC'Was taken after 
suffering a heart attack in his 
h ome 334 G lenmoor Court, two 
days ' after Christ1nas. I 

Allen served 14 years in the 
Navy prior to a helicopter ac
cident at Kodiak, Alaska, in 
1949, \n which he lost both 
legs. He was at ·Pearl , fiarbor 
wheri the Japanese attacked )in 1941, and received the Navy 
Commendation Ribbon for Val
or there. 

Three years ago he moved '1 
to Washington "Township with 
his family and joined the Farm 
Labor Office. Recently he re
Signed to open a sales dealer
ship here. 

Allen leaves his widow, Helen; 

1 two children, .J erry, 4; and 
J udy, 3; an~ two brothers in 
Los Angeles. 

He was a member of the 
'9<v1tervllle Lions Club and or 
I the F leet Reserve1.1!-si>ociation' in 

~
Alan1eda . . He was: wlde ly-kno~n 
for i his 1ntere·st ··in • th~· affairs 
~f v~teran amputees in ,the Ba' 
\rea. 

LT. RAl'1tlOND WATT.EN 
Con1mended In Oaklana... 

. ... w 
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~Adm. -Cook to~0Retire · 
fAfter··3a:vr: Service 

PORTSMOUTH, Va.~Rear Adm. 
Sterling S. Cook, commanding of
ficer of the Naval Hospital here, 
will retire soon after n~arly 38 
years of active service. 

Since starting his career in 
A:pri l, 1917 at the hospital which 
he no~ commands, Cook has es
tablished fo,ur "firsts" in the rce-

' 

ord books of.. the Navy. , . 
During the mid-1920's, while sta· 

Honed at Quantico, the admiral, 
in company with a public health 
service' officer , conducted the first 1 practicp.1 demonstration of_ the u~e 
of aii'plane dusting techniques 1n 
the c<introl of mosquitos. 

The successful corflpletion o! the 
proj~t, which had' previously bee!l
attenipted only ui;ider _test condi
tions, aided mate~1ally in the C?n
trol . Of malaria In the QuantlCO 
are~:' 

• • • 
LATER JN THE mid·1930's 

Ad1n. Cef.o~ became the_ first Na~y 
1

111edical officer tO get 'a degree 1n 
ublic health. He earned his de-

gree 'vhile stationed in Washing
ton at the Naval r.ledii;31 · School. 
To complete the v.•ork he com
muted to John's Hopkir.~ Uni '1ers
ity in Baltimore v.·hich av.·arded 
the 'degree. 

When he ass·umed comn1and of 
the~ hospital here in 19~2, it 
marked the first time that an ad
mfral has comm3.nded a naval hos
P.ital. Admir:ils • haye been as
signed to the ,Na\'al i\Iedical Cen- · 
ter at Bethesda for some Ume bui 
the hospital commal)d has a\\\'ays 
been exercised by a captaip. .. ,. ( .. 

THE ASSIGNMENT of t.t. Rob
ert W. Kent_ner, (i\fSC), as an 
aide to Adm. Cook in the Summer 
of 1953 w!l.s the first time that a 
medical corps officer has been...as-
signed a personal aide. .:. 

Cook. will relinquish coJn\U'R;lld 
of ~he hospit~l . f,e~. I. ~a."i~;,.~G
N. Raines, p11ese1Jt execulivt: Cfffi
~er . will . assurrle coinmand ' -P~nd-
1ng assignment of a relief /or 
Adm. Cook. 

San Francisco, Calif. 
Examiner 

Oakland , Calif. fCir . D. 2!5,362 _ S. 527,095 ) 

Tribune 
(Cir. o. 191 ,597. S. 199,49b } 
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MOD! · NAS Five Trims 

Hospital Team fNJLJ hi \. · 
po~~~~ :,(~~o~~~~1inA~~ ! IL·\~~~ .v ' / 
Station basketball •team whip- 1\ l'iavy l~ita) · 
ped Oaklan~ N~val Hospital, J:<~ie!d fou~d . ?.Joffett 
82-56,..Ja~t J1111A• lit a !5a3 Atea t a model airplane too 
Armed Forces League game. I ough to handler.· esterday, 

_I~ . a C~lifornia \" Northern ~t. Ernest Cal av.•fy; 28,-af-..iS ~ 
D1v1s1on Air Force League Lois Avenue S'l · •i;t 8 ' 
game, Hamilton Air F9,fce Base flying a· niod '

1 
unnyyale, t>.·as 

drubbed McCelland APB, 83-47, of a . e Plane. on the end 
at Sacramento yesterday. neigh~1; for the benefit of the ' 
Hami~ton, which ,;cored 33 plane . ! 100<! ch i 1 d re n. The 

poin1""1n. the first 10 minutes of loopec(: ~t. out or control and 
the 1eeond hall, was pactd b l>Oii•er rai ound a 12,000 voJ 
Ch!Dey Illiad'1 30 points. h:n · 1

1~.;· /

1 
.. 

· oc 1'-" lln !ltlnscious c , 
\\•a.r suffered niino , b .' aJ/a. 

I ti·eated at the .ill"off~tt_ ~ n~, \1·~s 
P,ensat·Y .. an,d transl . e d dis. 
h.noU H~ 

0 
eired to Oak 

I sc1-va"1i'OiJ_ - ' akland, for ob. 
~-~ 

Oakland '-Tribune, Tuesday, Feb. 

"l"rlb 11ne ,i.~to 

Corbit Ray (front. left) receives a special achievement 
award from Larry Xitzmill~r (front, right), president of 
Oakland Eagles Aerie No. 7 for his work as an mnputee 
rehabilitation instructor a t the dakrand Naval Ho&JtffL 
Watching ceremonies are (back, from left) Matj#'f;l'lc. 
James Westmorelaiid: Harold R. Williams, Eaglet.~bir
man, and Tia, BM2. a NttVY amputee from the is'I~nd 
of Pago Pago, SC xt, 

·---- -

Oakland Tribune, Thursday, Feli. 3, 1955 

Adm~ F·rederick R! .HoQk 
Dies in San Biego Hosp-f~ I 

Funeral services are pending 
today for Rear Adm. Frederick 
Raymond Hook, 65, first com
manding officer of the Oakland 
Naval Hospital, who died yes
terday at the San Diego Naval 
Hospital. '/t.v. ~~OJless 

Sum~-4Jlp '54 
Charity Work 

l 
Admiral Hook, a native of 

Rossville, Kijf1., was chief of the 
Oakland holpital for a year 
after itS opening in 1942 and 
left to join Adm. William F. 
Halsey's ·staff in the South Pa
cific. He was made an honorary 
citizen of Oakland by a city 
council resolution in November, 
1943. 

,.f -Philanthropic projects for 
1954 \\·ere tabulated this week 
by Castro Val\ey Lioness club, 
shO\ving th'at .. $435.28 was ex· 
pended. A breakdo1vn of con
tributio.ns shO\VS they 1l'ent to 
the follo,\'ing · agencies: 

Admiral Hook was chief of 
surgical services at the United 
States Naval Hospital in Wash· 
ington, D.C., before coming to 
Oakland and, after his PaCific 
service, b e Carn e CQmmandi.ng 
officer of the San Diego NaVal 
Hospital until 1948, when he re
tired. 

During World War I, Admiral 
H"ook served in France with the 
Marines and received the Navy 
Cross, the Army Distinguished 
Service Award and the War De
partment Sflver Star with oak 
leaf clusters. 

He is survived by his wife, 
Mrs. Hester Hocik of 861 Sutter! 
St., San YrancisCQ, and five 
children. 

Infantile.. Pai:alysis._ $1~0 ; · 

l 
USO, $8.28; blind aid, $w5; 

' projector 1or Girl Scouts, $50; 
camperships· for Gil·l Scouts, 
S62: Cerebral Pals)'. 1 $25: fruit 
baskets. deli.ve1·~d ;monthly to 
hospi'talized '{Ctera r1 s a'J,.:"!!l'-+ 
Knoll hgsp j191 · $60· astro 
Vafley Christn1as ivelfare, $25; 
Veterans» Ho~pita! Chri~tmas 
funds. S5. · ' 

Philanthropic effort$ for 1955 
was given ' a boost ' by the 
club's major fund raising 
event. a rummage sale Thurs-
day at I.D.E.S. hall, Hayv..·ar 

·"' 

The San Francisco News Editorials 
Sports-Stocks 
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/Five f!'atientsr-Only 1 Kidney 

i 

Doomed Group Forms Club After 
Machine Purifies and Retu rns Blood 

By George IUurphy 
Got a pack of cigarets in your pocket? 
Take it out. Look at the Cellophane wrapping. Simple enough 

stuff, isn't it? Clear, clean .. an attractive, protective wrapping. 
That 's about all, isn't jt? 

No. It may one day save your life. f 
Just as it saved the lives of1----------.:,.

!ive persons from the Bay Area 
who suffered from acute renal 
(kidney) failure , were given a]. 
most no chance of recovery, and 
yet today are normal, healthy, 
and very happy people. 

* * * TUE FIVE-two Ea,;t Bay civil-
ian housewives, an Army priv
ate's wile from Daly City, an 
Oakland businessman and an aJr. 
man from Parks Air Force Base 
-met for the first time ye_ster
day at"" Uie Nav,al Hospital in 
Oakland. 

They were there for a ,check· 

• failure as the result of compli· 
cations following· childbirth. 
She hemorrhaged severely, and 
the blood failed to clot ' norm
ally. Her kidneys failed to func
tion for 16 days, during \vhich 
she developed severe perito
nitis. 

.She was treated once in 
the artifical kidney, with 
"satisfactory results" and 11 
now fully recovered. 
What is this artificial kidney? 
Actually it's a machine that 

washes the poisons out of a 
patient's blood. 

~XCLUSIVE 'CLUB'- Five forme r patients at the Navy Hospita l in Oitkla nd whose 
h ves were saved by the artificial kidney, gather around the machine showi~g wrist · 
sc.ars from ~hich their blood was taken, From left, they are Mrs. Maxine Philibosian, 
Airman Orvi lle Powell, Gordon Phelps, Mrs. Effie De nton and Mrs. Betty Wilson. 

up and to tell the st-Ory of the * * * 
hospital 's artirlcial kidn ey, TJJE PATIENT has a ·ttibe "in-
without which, Navy doctors serlcd in a wrist artery and 
said; i ll five would be dead blood is led into the artificial 
today. kidney's 130 feet of porous Gel
They are Airman Orville lophane tubing wrapped aroufi,d 

1 

-
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Powell, 35, of Kansas City, ltfo.; a cylinder that immerses it in)a 
ltfrs. Effie Denton, 34, of 25473 chemical bath which removl!s, tile 
Donald-av, Hayward; ltfrs. 1-fax- poisons. Then the blood is pa¥ed 
ine Philibosian, 29, of 15048 An- back into the body througfi. a 
dover-st,,San Lorenzo ; ltfrs. Betty vein in th~ elbow. , 
\Vilson, 33, of 685 Hillside·dr, Each t reatment lasts about 
Daly City; and Gordon Phelps, six hours and the bloOO. is 
44, of 5001 Proctor-av, Oakland. " washed" 13 times during the 

l J * * * process. 
EACH SUFFERED a renal The insertion of the tubes 

disorder resulting in, kidney leaves small scars on the wrist 
failure for periods from 13 to and elbo\v, and lhe~ fl!&l'ks are 
21 days. the membership badge in the 

ltlrs. Philibosian, for example, exclusive "club'' the five recov
went into shock.~~··~•;;...c'c'dcnc•=Y-'-'tC"Cd:...'.:p="=''="=~::.:formed yesterday. 

Five Who Cheated Deatl1 Hold 
Reunion at Qakl·and Hospital 

• • 
OAKLAND.-Two civilian ho'Use\vives, an Army '\Vife, an Oakland businesman, 

and an airman from Parks Air For'ce Base who have a great deal in common, met 
for the fi rst time recently at the Naval Hospital here. They were here for a check-up 
and a good look at the hospital's,·------·--------,,---------------' 
"artificial kidney" - the device 
Navy doctors believe saved their 
l ives. 

Orville Powell, 35, an airman 
from Parks AFB, is the most re
markable of this exclusive group. 
In an automobile accident in Au
gust 1953, be suffered 21 fractures. 
H is chest \\'as completely crushed, 
the , breast bone pushed against 
his spinal column so· ihat it had 
to be anchored to the ceiling to 
k eep it in position so that his 
heart could .beat. 

He \Vas unconscious for 18 days 
after the accident, and he devel
oped a severe infection Jn the 
area arou~d his heart. His kidneys 
quit working. 

• • • 

tests and other preliminary studies AFB Hospital, completely well ex· 
were ma"de. Two doctors, a Navy eept for a slight limp that doctors 
nurse, two biochemists, and two say he will overcome, and he ex· 
other technicians were at his serv· pects to return to duty before long. 
ice. He .;vas tre"ated with the arti- Effie. Denton, 34-year·old house
ficial kid.ney three different times, wile, was brought to Oak Knoll 
each tre.~tmebt · lasting six hours when her kidneys failed after she 
and each one "washing" the en· had bad three transfu.riion reactions 
tire blood content of the body at following an operation on her back. 
least 12 times. After . a complete kidney shut· 

The blood was taken lrom an down, she Was t reated by the arti· 
artery in bis wrist, carried through ficial kidney, made a complete re· 
130 feet of cellophane tubing covery, and is feeling fine. 
wrapped around a cylinder that ?.faxine Pbilibosian, 29-year-old 
immersed it in a chemical bath housewife, went" into shock and 
that removed the poisons, and car· kidney failure as the result of 
riel the blood· back into the body complications following childbirth. 

POWELL WAS BROUGHT to through . a vein at the elbow. • 
Oak Knoll, where a' series of blood Today, P owell is back at Parks She hemorrhaged severely and the ------------------- I blood failed to clot normally. Her 

kidneys failed to function for 16 
days, duiing which she developed 
severe peritonitis. 

• • • 

, ~--~---~---
nu rses, shaKi11g her fi nge r at th~ patient, I 
said. " Shante on you, a g reat btg fello\'.-, 
n1aking such a noise wh ile all these girls 
suffer. You didn't hea r any screaming in 
the cleli \•ery roo1n." 

"Well, you just try pulling those babies 
back!" the young ntan said. 

Looking o\'er last 1nonlh's colun1n is 
downright discouraging. It 1\'as one of Ill }' 

best efforts- so ti1nely for January, yet so 
useless for February - when the editor 
said it \vould have to appear, if ever. 

While serving ten1po raril y as skipper 
of thi s ship, I fi nd li ttle tirne for gossip 
111ongering- and \vhat there rnight have 
been has been de\'Oted to 1he li ttle ne\'."
comer to the Aberneth y household - a 
black toy poodle who ar rived nol long 
ago via the Miles Griffi n kennels-But 
there are a few iten1s 1 can pass on to 
you . . .. Paul Doolan jo ined forces 1vith 
the Ann y 0 11 19 January when he gave a 
"Sumn1ary of the Manag"e1nent of Ca~
ualties with Acute Heual Fai\Ure" at Let
tennan An ny Mospital',s Symposiurn on 

SHE WAS TREATED once with 
the artificial kidney with satis· 
factory results, but after her kid
neys were working normally, her 
condition was further complieate(l. 
when she developed a stomach ul· 1 

I cer, with severe hemorrhaging. ___ _ 
Fo1·tunately, she recovered from - -

-.. ... 
• 

( 

all thesP. problems and Is now the 
picture of health. 

Betty Wilson, 33·year·old wife 
of an Army private, after deliver· 
ing her second normal child by 
Caesarian section, went into severe I 
shock, with resultant acute kid· 
ney fltilure, complicated by a pro-; 
gressive rise in the potassium con1 

ccntration of her blood. This Is I 
considered fatal. All other attempts 
to control this rise failed, and she 
was tiansferred here for the kid· 
ney t reatment, after which she 
made a dramatic recovery, 

F ifth of the kidney patients to 
attend the "reunion" at Oak Knoll 
was Gordon Phelps, 44-year-old 
businessman, who accidentally In· 
haled carbon tetrachloride while 

t 

• • 
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Adm .. Hook, ·· 
Na¥y f:i ospital 
Expert~ ·Dies 

Rear Admiral Frederick R . 
Hook, distinguished Navy sur
geon and former head ol Oak 
Knoll Naval Hospital, d!ed in 
Washington 
last week at 
the age of 65, -
friends here 
learned yes-
terday. 

Admiral 
Hook, a na- · 
tive ol Kansas, 
was much dee· 
orated for his 
service during 
both world Adm. F. R. Hook 
wars. In 1953 he was com· 
mended by the Secretary of 
the Navy for his "outstanding 
perlormance o! duty" as mec.\i· 
cal ofllcer in charge of U~e / 
Naval Hospital Jn Oakland. 

He waS the first regular ri--. 
val medical olficer to be elected 
to lellowship in the American 
Surgical Association. He was 
also , fellow of the American 
College ol Surgeons and a mem
ber o? '. other national medical 
groups.'" 

During the postwar years he 
did cancer research in , San 
Francisco. His last duty, before 
retliement in 1948, was in com· 
mand of the Hospital Corps 
School at San Diego. I 

Survivors include his widow, 
who lives at 861 Sutter street; 
two daughters, Mrs. Edward 
Ward, of San Francisco, and 
Mrs. Richard Groves, of Alex· 
andria, Va.; three sons, ·Air 
Fori:et Major F. R. Hook Jr., 
Marine Lieutenant Robert A. 
Hook,: and Richard B. Hook, 
ol L91 Angeles, and nine grand-

ch~Ee~~I services will be held 
at Naval Hospital Chapel 
in · ...qiego at_ 1 p. m. tomor-
row (1\(onday), with interment 
in Rosl!carns National Ceme

. tery, San Diego. 

Daly City, Calif. 
Record 

{Cir. 2,535 ) 

' 
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f'V10:-~n Pafficipufes 
In -~'Kii~" ll eun;on 

Mrs.iB t 'lilson. 30. of 685 
Hll lsfr.I ulev ~. \Vas o•e of five 
peonle el b ~llE:' a reunicn at the 
Oi1kland Oak Knoll ~pit;,LI rc
ccl!'H~,. 

I 1'he rcun1on \!l'as held over an ' 
"artificial kidney" 1vhich had 

r saved theiJ· lives. Mrs. Wilson \vas 
transferred to Oak [{noll on the 
edge of death after a kidney bloc!( 
developed in a po~t-birth C:!"isis 
l\Tarch 26. l!J:H. Her husband, 
Corporal f.1arvin \Vilson s.'.lld the 
machirie was used as a last lfeas
ure. The b_aby, her sccon~'.vq.s 
horn v1ithout ent . bilL'"'"'l.VJrs. 
\Vi Ison suffe red shocl(" 7'" 
hemorrhage. 
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San Francisco, Calif, 
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~P~SONE DELL'AREA ,.~ / 1"nEtLA BAIA DEVONO I:i\. 
VITA AL RENE ARTIFIClALE 

I ~--~ , · · · ,,\. n~ sono:. II rene arti!iciale non e ni? .oiU 
., G1orn1 fa c1nque '.-

0
1 d" Oa l e nemmeno che una macchina che 

entrate nel Nav~pita 1 du~t sostituisce -i reni nella loro !un
kland. Essc ha~no in comu~ete in; zione di 

0 
r g an i de\l'apparato e

c~e: _tutt.e e Ci:~:a s~i°om~;esimo secretore. In altre parole; b rene 
I1_n di_ vita al tutle e cinque: artlficiale elimina le sostaplze tos-
d1Sordine rena e e . d un siche e nocive contenute nel san-
sOno state salvat~ grazie a : gue facendolo passare att.J;avcrso 
geniale appar~c;ch1o~ . i 130 piedi di cellofan por~1 

Si tratta di d1:'e ca~alin_ghe dell ! Al --paziente \-'iene inneS~ un 
l'East Bay, dell~ mo~!Je di un mso; - 1 tubo in un'arteria dcl poko, ii 
dato di Daly City, di ~n com _e - sangue passai;ld.o da qu.esto tubo 

1 ciante di Oakland e di un aviere 1 viene -ourificato nel rene ar~ificia
della Parks Air Force Base. . 1 le e Quindi ritorna !11 corpo de! 

Tut ti e cinque si ~.ono incontrati paziente attraverso un altro tubo 
e conosciuti per la prima volta nel-

1

. innestato in una vena de! g~mito. 
J'ospedale .'!uddetto. . Ogni trattamento dura set ore 
I Essi, si sono recati !&. per u?a e ii sangue viene "purificato" . 13 ) 
visita generale ed hanno ai;iprofit- volte. ,,-. _ 
tato dell'occasione per r1ve:a-ere 
l'apparecchio che Ii ha salvat1 -~a 
sic.ura morte. 

I Es.'!i sono: l'aviere Orville ~o
well, di anni 35 di Kansas. City'. 
Mo . Mrs. Effie Denton, d1 anni ! 

., M I 
34 residente a Hayward ; Mrs a~ I 
xi~e Philibosian, di anni 29~ d1 
San Lorenzo; Mrs Betty Wilson 
di anni 33, di Daly City e ~odon 
Phel Phelps di anni 44, di Oa- 1 
kl and. I I Ogniuna di queste persone era , 

i affetta dal mal funzionamento d~l 
·I rene per un . per!odo che var1a 
t dai 13 ai 21 g1orn1. 
ll II rene di Mrs. Philibosian, per 
l esempio, smise di funzionare p~r 
·j 16 giorni, in seguito a choc~ ri
, portato durante ii parto. G~ al 

rene artificiale cssa e adesso gua
rita ed ha r ipreso la sua normale 

:l attivita. 

Alameda, Cali~
Times Star 
\C\r. 9 ,bt8\ 

FEI 4 1%5 

Red Cross Needs .--J 
Oak Knoll HosteSl!JS 

Berkeley ud 
Qakla rs of the Ameri-
1211 Red Cross are issuing an a1» 
Pff) for hostesses to !er1·e at 
Oak ~oil Naypl •rosri'·' • 
~ottllg ~omen between the 

ages or 18 and 25 are needed to 
assist with ballroom dancing, 
folk dancing, bingo g11nes and 
other activities for hospitalized 
senicemen at the Red Cross rec• 
reational lounge at Oak Knoll . 

Young businesswomen, coJ. 
tege gir ls, or organizatioGB of 

I young women who would be in
terested in thls activity are asked 
lo caU the Alameda Chapter at 
LA. 2-7711 immediately. An in· 
doctri1'ation course for hostesses 
will be gh,en l\'ed nesday, Feb. 
23 at.- , 7 p.ni. at the Berkel~J 
Chapter house. . ;;;;t!I 

S M t eo Times & Dailv 
ana +Cal N ws-Leader, San Ma eo, , 

e {Circ. 19 ,395\ 

FEB 

J'1rs, Betty \Vilson, 30, 685 Hill.'!ide boulevard, 
Daly City, right, above, \\·as one or five .people 
• held a "reunion" yesterday at the Oakland 
Oak Knoll naval hospital over "artificial 
tiiliiey" which saved their lives. Mrs, \Vilson was 
transferred to Oak Knoll on the •edge of death 
after a kidney block de.veloped in a .post-birth 
crisis March 26, 1954. Her husband, Cpl. Mar\•ln 

,, 

•• 

tmpor thing in common 
met last \veek !or the first 
time at~ U.S. Naval Hospital 
at Oak Wn in Oakland. 

"killed" Instantly in an auto· 
mobile accident, ·and ''died" 
thJtee times o! fatal conditions 
during subsequent weeks. 

In August, 1958, Powell wlis 
driving at high speed toward 
Parks Air Force Base and ran 
into the rear of a parked truck. AU !iJtl t'ould he dead todar 

If a machine - . '\n artificial 
kidney- had not fleen available 
to take over when their own 
kidney.'! failed, they were told 
by the stall at the hospital. 

Highway patrolmen said at 
the time they believed Powell 
went through the windshield, 
bounced of! the back o! the 
truck and went bac15- through 
the windshield. and :then burst 
through a door. , ' Although the machine 1 ha.'! 

been in use since mid-1953, the 
nve person.'! \\•ere the most 
unusual cases, Oak Knoll doc-

He suffered 21 rnpJor frac
tures and physicians said that 
at !east> half a dozen .Injuries, 
Including a crushed !l chest, 
were of the "fatal type." 

tors sajd. . · 
'FA!J'A1'i-~CIDE1''T 

Mos\ u~al case ltf all was 
tti!'!Wn 0 £.vi lle Powell, 35, o! 
Kln'*s City. On the basis of 
m9s( experien~i:,~ he was. 

Although they considered, it 
hopeless, surgeons started to 
\VOrk on him. 
SECOND 'DEATH' 

Three weeks later he was 

• 

s~ill alive, but was abou~ to be 
"killed'' again by the !alllJr~ 
of his kidneys to !unction after 
the accident. 

It waS then· that he was taken 
to Oak Knoll, the only hos
pital in this area at that time 
that had an artificial ' kidney. 
(Stanford Hospital here ac
quired another recently.) 

On thr~ difierent occasions 
Powell's blood wa~ pumped for 
six hour.'! at a timP through 
the artiUcliil kidney . 

Ba.'!icallYi the machine. 111 
based on the discovery that 
cellophane tf.ubing of the type 
used for years to wrap sau
sages is .exactly porous enough 
to allow' passage of blood im
puriti~.t,brough its walls with
out aff9wJ,ng passage of the 
blood itSelf. 

About 130 feet of the .tubing 
Is wrapped around a large re
volving ·cylinder that Is im
rtier.'!ed in· a cleansing bath of 
water and several salts. 

After Powell's blood wa.'! 
pumped through the machine 
three times, his rested kidney.., 
began . to recover and 1!nally 
became normal. 

Although he still ha.'! a slight 
limp, he is exp~ted to return 
to-e,ctlve duty soon. 
OTRE RARE CASES 

Gordon Phelps, 44, ot 5001 
Proctor avenue, Oakland, an 
insurance salesm"lln, · s an
other of the rare ·caseto 

He a.ccldentally irihaled 
fumes of carbon tetrachloride 
while cleaning a kitchen sink. 
Hi.'! kidneys stopped function
ing and alter:- 14 days in an 
Oaklapd hospital he was taken 
to the,.Navy hospital. .• 

After one treatment on the 
artificial kidney, PhelPs re
covered full use of hls own 
kidneys and is normal today. 

Another at the- r eunion was 
Effie Denton, o! 25473 Dot}illd 
avenue, Hay\vard, 134.year-old 
C.ousewl!e, whose kidneys 
failed after three blood trans· 
fuslouS in which the blood di.d 
not e,as:tly match her own. 
Afterf 9n~ treatment on ·the ar· 
tiflclal kidney she recovered. 
CHILDBIRTH AND SHOCK 

Maxine Philibosian, 29, of 
15048 Andover street, San Lo
renzo, wf'Jlt into shock follow· 
Ing seVere hemorrhaging after 
childQirth and her kidneys 
!ailed. After 16 days ·she wa.'! 
taken to the Navy hospitf!.l, 
treated on the machil)e, and 
today is In perfect health. . 

Wilson, said the machine was . 
measure. The baby, her second, was born w1t 
incident, but JUrs, \Vi!son suffered ~d 
hemorrhage. Others pi,etured above, ten tcilltit, 
are · 1'lrs. 1'1u:inei PhiHbosian, San LoreMli;" Air· 

man Orville Powt ll, 35; Gordon Phelps, Oakla:~'.J 
Mrs. Effie Denton, Hayward, and 1'trs. Wils~ 

Betty Wilson, 33, .of 685 Hill· 
side Drive, Daly City, also 
went , into .'!hock following 
childbirth and her kidneys 
failed. J\fter 17 days she was 
near death and was brought to 
'the hoSpltal. After ,one treat· 
ment she also recovered. 

-·~-

,.... -
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CAMERA CATCHES LOCAL NEW~S IN THE MA-K*lf'JG. 
l'ci9e 9 

---·- -

'Navy Credits New Medical Tool 
With Saving Lives of Local Residents 

(Ph t on Page 9) tabolic Research facility for lParks Air Force Base ho,sp'.tal, 0 0 
I h ·r . I' k"d cornplelely vie!\ except 01 a OAKLAND - T\vO Southern treatment by t e art i icia 1 • slight limp that doctors say he 

-~lameda county housewives, an lney was the fact that for 21 \Viii overcome, and he expects 
Army private's \Vlfe from Daly days there was no output ~f l to re~ui·n to duty ~efore ; !ffng. 
City, an Oakland bus1ness1nai.i, urine. His kidneys had quit Effis Denton. 1021 Cotter w_ay, 
and an airman from Parks Air \VOrk. Hay\vard, 34-year.old hou!iew1fe, 
Force base who have a great Poivel! was brought to Oak \vas b_rought to: Oak Knoll, when 
deal in con1mon, met for the Knoll \vhere a series of blood lher kidneys Ia1\ed after she ,had 
first time this week at U.S. tests ~nd other preliminary stud- 1had f,our tranRfusio:i reaction~ ! 
Naval hospital , Oakland . ... They ies were made. T1vo doctors, a follo\vlng an operation on. her 
\vere there for a check-up and .a Navy nurse two biochemists,

1
back. After a complete kidney 

good IO?k at ,,the hospit~l's ·•arti- and t\VO oth'er technicians were l shut-dov~• n,. she \vas treated by 
ficial kidney -the devic~ :t-!"avy at his service. He v-•as treated the art1f1c1a l kidney, ll)ade a 
doctors believe saved their hves. V:"ith the kidney three di.f!ere~! , ~o;;npl.ete recovery, and is feel -

ORVILLE POWELL, 35. an times, each treatment 1.~st1ng. s1~ in .. fu:ie. Ph"l"b . 
15048 

An· 
· f K City Mo hours and each one washing Maxine 1 i os1an1 · !~dP~rk~

0

Air i'o~~~s base 'is 1 h~ the entire blood content of the ldovcr str~et. Sa1.~ Lorenz
1
o, -~~~ 

n:iost r~markab!e of thi~' e~b\\; ~~;'d ~~as\et~en12frot~m~~ ar~~~ li~~~k01~Tfd ~jJ~~~ !'an~~n as 1!he 
siv~d gi?up. Au~nus~n19~f oh~ su[. in his \Vrist carried through 130 jresult of co1nphcat1ons follodv.'ing 

.,. __ -- l f~;~d e21 f~acture.'!. His chest \vas feet of ' cellopl1ane. tubing childbirth. She hemorrha1~ se~ 
b~~~le~~;he~J"u:;:i~'s t '~is ~;?~!~ ~~-~:~~d ar~l:~d a a c~~~~~:r ~~~h,' 1 ~\rc;~e,~ora\;a~ly;h~e[:1~!~1yl{:s d~~i;: 

1 th t ·1 had to be that removed the poisons, an o unc ion 01 " · . ~~c~~i~ed 
5

~0 th~ c~iling to keep carried the blood ~ack into the 1.;l1~c!1 s~h develo~edaf:de~~fee?~ 
it in position 50 that his heart lbody thrOJ.!gh a vein at the el· ton11ls:. _ ~ \Vaf n~c ,,..•ith $alis-

1 ~~1~1~8 bd~~s tt;it~~-asth~nc~~~~li~nut~ l ~v0a'~· p~crJn\n °~h:;1~~~~~4n~ 1b~~ l ~~~to~~ti~~;1~lts:~1t irt~r hiJ~~ k~~~ 
f;c~io~e i~e~h~P~~eaa a~~~~~ ~~; ~~~h~~~c~\'k~~~f;· ~~~aid s~fj1i~: ' ~~~-~LJi~:c~~~5~

1~~r~~~~1:c:~pli; 
h~1~/~~ ~~~ hea~~~~;e~o ofknJs l~; l ~~in1 atheco~~~i~~~·~ . ~~~~d bl;~d 1 ~\0~1ac.hw uk?er. \vi th seved ?i~~~ 
IJ vera~e man The signal to slrean1 as it wa~ being puriJ1ed. 01rhag1ng. She recovere ~ransfer him 

0

\0 the Navy's i\1e· TODAY POWELL is back at all these problems. II__:, . 

• lT SAVED THEIR LIVES ••• A/3c Orville Powell, Mrs. Ma_?tip.e Phillhooian. San Lor,eflzo: Mrs . 
Betty Wilson. Daly City; Mrs. Effie Denton, Hayward. and Gordon Phelps, Oakland, meet at Oak 
Kn.oil -Naval hospital where all were saved by the hospitaJ•s ··artificial kidney." (Story on Page 8}. 
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NAVY HOSP(TAL IDEA MEN GET REWARDS (LESS TAX) 

. ~ ' 

• " 'ithout having to take the radiator to the shop for that purtiose. 
The <le\•ice can be _iea,l'ried in the pipefiller 's pocket and sised 
whenever and l'•herev'el it is needed. Henry \\' . Petersen, !101 5 
i.·ernside Blvd., AlamCd°t (third in line, was rewarde·d for his i.ug. 

~ .. ge~t ion of a method tO '~heck oi!, air , and balleries of hospital ,.e. 
hicles so that each will be servle(lt\) regula rly. RADJ\I R. E 'ad· 
Icy, ( right) tommanding officer a l lhe hospital, presented, lh!t-Jljard 
checks, · 'II; 

Three ch' il ian " 'orkers at<C!: S. NayaJ 11g•pi ' n' Or1 ·~. arc $25 
(n1inus S4.60 withholding tax) richer this week as a result of sug. 
gesUons they ntade to sa,•e time and money for the Navy. I ra F. 
Jones, J."i50 J5!lth Ave., San Leandro, (lcU) cook In the hospital' !! 
food service division, suggested a thner for the electric potat<) 
peeler; so that the machine won't go too far wit~ its work · ,.•ith 
resu!Ung waste. Clarence G. Wright, pipefitte~. who lives al 
18474 Ogilvie Drive, Castro Valley, (second fro 111 left) ·received his 
awa rd for a s1nall gadget he designed for packing l'adiator valves 

•--""''-"'."'--~--

da Ca\it. 
_A.\arne • 

'Tirnes Star 
\Cir. '!,bl&) 

San Leandro, Calif. 
Morning News 

(C;r. b)24) 

FE B I 0 1965 

Valeyiy~ Tea 
Giv# Q.¥> Troop 

~!n San Lorenzo 
Tntermediate Troop 2~9 had a 

I Valentine i\lothers' Tea an9 
Court ()f Aw~ rdS" al the Ophelia 
Bohannon Girl Scout cabin in 
San Lorenzo on Sunday after· 
'noon. 1"1rs . Stantey E. \\'ill is is 
l!).D:dt,r;_ ~rs .. · AH.eIL.- K. Penttila 
is eo·leader. 

All plans and prepara fions 
ivere 1n'ade by the girls. They 
niade earrin&s to present to their 

I mothers at that lime 

Alameda, Calif. 
Times Star 
(Cir. 9,bl8) 
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HQS,ITJ,L GQRPSIM~N WIN ATCILUIC AWA~D = Reoc 
Adm. John R. Redman, US·N, commandant of the l ~th Naval 
Ditt ric.t, prese11ted t.he Comrnl!hd tnt'' C·lass B iroP.hY for 
Athletic ~ l{ t @ ll&flCI +~ U. S. Nev~ Hgsp jtal, Oaklang. T'~i ~ 
wa s the second cgnse¢(!fivt Y@"r t e ho spital has earned tn e 
tro phy . . Surro4ni;lin~ th~ ~emir~! ,nd ot hi ~rophy, whie'h wiU 
be on display at Oak Knoll during the co·m1ng y~al' , a r-e [left 
to rig~t) Rich11 rq K,"McCyr!ily, H N; 04w~ine J. E\ligtt, HM3; 
J ame"s D. Hooper, H N; Fred•rick Guith, HN; Jghn H. 

J "N 2 6 ·1 SS --

' 

Thinke r, HM3; Eugene G raves, .. IN; David D, Bramschre iber, 
HM3 : Joe Gerd11s , HN, athletic director, and Lance B. John
son, HM3. In order to win the trop'hy, the hospitalmen took 
c;;h<1!rnpionihie i in te11nii, to1!';;h foo t ball ~nP pistol shooti ng. 
They placed second in bowling, basketball and base ba ll, and 
ea rriei;I point' {or pijrticip11tiqn in Q4dminton,"' go!f, softball, 
volleyball, ta ble tennis e nd swimming. A total of 248 po ints 
w~s pgste9 by +he 911k Knoll cqrpunen. Their nearest com 
petitor wa 5 Naval Su ·I Center, Q,kland, with 21 9 pointt 

P~ior to Christmas.' the service 
p1·01cets in which the girls en
gaged 1rere: filling the 18 deco. 
rated fell ~tockinas they made 
f?r !he pediatrics \l'ard. at O a k 

Knoll Nava! Hospi!a! and foitr 
R"ile 0@1tM11Si eces --J"or the an- "' 
nual luncheon of the executh·e 
b.~ard of the Sa n Lorenzo Adult 
Girl Scout Dislrict. 

.Th.e troop for eight weeks, be· 
ginning Ftb. 3 is working on 
!heir rol!er ·skatilig badge at the 
Rollarena. 7 

Read Admiral J ohn R. Red man, USN, Con11nandant of the Twelfth Na val District, rece ily pre· 
~ented t?e ~n1n1andant's Class B . Trophy for Athletic E:i:cellenee to U.S. Na val Hosptt'a1,, ak· 
a~'.cTh1s \\as the second con secuh\•e year the hospital h~s. earned •Htt! hd~rif. Surr8unltfng ' tiie 

":dm1ral. and the trophy, which will be on display at Oak Knoll during t.he coming year, art·, left to 
n g?t· •icb.~r~ K l\lcC;11rd.Y, HN, Duwaine. J .. ..Ell~ott; Hl\13, ,JaDUls D. ·Hooper. HN, !Frederick 
Gu: th , ~' . Jnhn H. Thinker, 1~1·3;-Eug'-!l_e Gr.ilv:es, HN, David D. Bramschrieber, 111'113, foe Gerdes, 
HN, Athletic Dil·ectnr, and Lance R. Johhson, Hl\13. 

TV STARS VISIT-The famous Borden Twin~. baria !left). Rosalyn {cen~er) and Marilyn 
ight club and television' entertainers, are (right) even cheered for St. Joseph's cagers 

g u rs. Anthony Bar. this week. (Times-Star Photo) 

Fc:loious Borden Twins Tc>ut . 

Merced, Calif. 
Express ,_ .. 

/Cir. l ,lbS ) 
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Mercy Flight 
Fo~1Woman 3 

1 Ddy~n Labor 
OAKLAND (lf'J - Mrs. Marj

orie l'toe Co\var t, 20 year old ex
pectu nt mother wh o has been in 
labor for nearly three days \Vas 

•rushed by plane to Oak Knoll 

lNava l Hospital here y~rday 
fl'1111T'""trt!!' home at Hawthorne 
Nev. , ' 

She was reported in critical 
condition at the hospital las t 
n ight. : 

Mrs. Co\vart is the wife of 
Del)ta lman Scaman Barney B. 
Co\v.trt on dut.Y in the F ar East 
aboard the Navy destroyer Rup
ertus. 

The mercy flight \Vas set in 
motion \Vhen physicians at the 
Naval Ammun ition Depot at 
Hawthorne called Oak Knoll rOr 
advice arter the young \Voman 
had been in labor for 57 hours. 

Oak Knoll oi·dered her flo\vn 
here and deta iled two physicians 
Ens. M. L. Smith or the Alamed~ 
Naval Air Station und Lt. j.g. 
Roy vander Mahden and a ·nurse 
Lt. Mary Super, to ' take c"are of 
her. 

r 

A Navy R4D transport plan e 
fl ew to Hawthorn e and returned 
to Al ameda Sta t ion a t 5:35 PM I 
and Mrs. Co\var t w as r ushed to 
the hospital under Dr. van~ 
Mahden's care. ~ ~ 

Ea~t Bay Area: Cheer Cagers ' 
The ,Jorden l\vi ns, Rosalyn and r.1arilyn, have spent the past week 

visiting in East Oakland with friends, ?.Ir. and :Mrs. Anthony Barbaria 
of t.laybel\e Ave. 

The twins, whose combined weight totals about 500 pounds, were 
seen Monday evening on the "I Love Lucy" show, last -Saturday 
evenin_g on the Texaco Star 
Theater with Jimmy Durante and with m~( of the big names In 
this "'!eek on the Del Courtney show bii.s iness. 
TV show from San Francisco, They have made a few records 
and the Courtney radio show made one mo\"ie and numerous 
Tuesday even ing. radio and TV appearances. They 

These talented and busy ~iris l~"~"~w~;~th~th~,;,~p~'~'i'~"~~' ~'~'':· ~·~n~d~J played the Sands in J,. as....Yegas .=---=r 
with the ' Ritz Brothers in Novem· r Borden In Holly· 
ber, the Desert Inn With Jimmy \VOOd, when they are not ,on 1.he 
Durante until last weci.., and \~:ill d · "" roa . , 
open with Durante in J.1iami in a The one distinguishing mark J ~ 
week. Ila small beauty mark on Marilyn's 

On the schedule [or this week ankle. Otherwise they are identi· 
wa s a show for the service men at cal twins. -
Oi!k Knn]! 11 aspital, Cll tl! Itlrining 
the Girl Scout troops at SL La\v
reni:e O'Toole's School and cheer· 
ing to victory the St. Joseph'5 
Pilots in their win over Bishop 
O'Dowd High School last Tuesday 
afternoon. 

The gi rls are f rom Hart!or d, 
Connecticut, and have beeJI in 
show b · ess since they \\'ere 
four years They have~ 

Reno, Nev. 
State J ourna\ 

{Cir. O. I0,'11 4 . S. 1s,40&l 
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Mercy Flight 
Makes Baby 
IJY Californian 

The very young son of i\1 r. ,and 
f.1rs.. Barney B. C0\1·art of Ha\\'
thorne \\·as born a Californian 
ea l"ly Thursday morning, thanks 
to a U. S. Na\"y mcr<:y plane trip. 

The hospital ship \\'liS dis· 
patched to 11a1vthorne \Vcdnes· 
day niglit 1vhere r-.1r~ . Co\~·art, 

lVife of an enlisted seaman no11• o 
duty in the Orient. had been i 
labor for 57 hours. The fl ight was 
made after her doctol" conferred 
1vith the chief obste ·· ak 
Knoll Naval Hospita l in Oaklan 

Sonora, Calif. 
Union Democrat 

(Cir. 2,790) 
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Mr. and l\lrs. W. F. !oilerkle are 
the parents o( a \d~ter , Jul\e 
Elaine. born &n \'eb~ry 14 a t 
Oak ~l hospital. The little\ 
Valen tine arrival "'\eighed s ix 
pounds l~I! ounces. .; ... _. 

l\1rS. l\llerkle was Kaffil~en Mll·1 
Jer, daughter of Mrs. Mildred A. 
Miller, f<irmerly of Sonora. Mr. 
Merkle is _statione? aboar . the 1 
carrier Yotklo\vn tn the. .~a~l 
Air Corp~; • J 

,• .,-. 
L---- - ·- - - -

~ 

1 Oak Knoll Officers l 
Wives Luncheon Set 

Oak K noll Officers Wives 
Club will have a luncheon 
meeting and hat carnival to
morrow a t the Off icers Club. 
Members are asked to wear 
glamorous or comical hats of 
their own creation. 

Mrs. J ohn H. Ward Jr. will 
be chairman. 

P ins for 100 h ours of Navy 
Relief Work were given at the 
last meeting to Mrs. Emanuel 
Rollins, president of the Wives 
Club, and Mrs. Roy W. Tandy 
Sc. 

18 kidney t reatments to 13 patients. 
five of them civili:lns, five depend· 
ents or veterans, and three active 
duty military personnel. Seven of 
them were accepted from civilia11 
hospitals, since the Oak Knoll kid
ney was then the only one avail· 
able in this area. 

Miss ~9sobs' Engagement 
Told ~irthday Party 

The engagement or Miss Carol 
P.1arie J acobs, da ughter of ll1r. 

land ?.'! rs. Norm an F rancis 
J acobs , 9104 llladison Avenue 
Castro Valley, \1'as announced al 
the potJ>1ck supper and p:u"ly 
given to celebra te the 7tst birth· 
day of Bill Meyers at lh .:! Neigh
borhood Chib. 

.'.!nd children. Roberta. Sherry 
and Bobbie; ~1illon A. Van Pelt, 
Charles E . \\'ilson. J oseph Hucko 
and son , llfark; J\lr. Paul Eugene 
Rushing, and the othe r Ja cobs 
r hi ld ren, David, Knthy, and 
·Maryfrancis. 

A birth day c11kc wa~ served 11 s 
well 11 s an engage ment cake dee· 
ora ted with blue and while roses , 
and two hearts . 

I 

Car·oJ will wed Samn1y Robert 
Abra ms, topcdo rnan in the sub
n1arine pa t rol se rvice. lie has 
been a pati ent a1 O~k Knoll ~ 
pital_ for some li t11 e . rte h~1 
f1·om St. 1 611 1§, -Moo ., and is ?~ 

~on of Mr. and P.1rs. Sam Abra; ( 
Sr. He is cu rren!ly being .' 
ce.~.~ed oul of lhe hospita l. 

They plan to marry son1e ~ 
in February. Carol mel her fi~Q 
when sbe. entertained pali1 

\l'il h her da ncing. Je 
Carol's sister is P aula Lu~~ 

J acobs, who will be married Jf 

~ebruary 6. Sunday, at 3 P·l\e. 
in Our Lady of Grace Churc1e 
Castro Valley. She \1·ill \1•cd P a 11 ~ 
Eugene Rushi ng or r.teeklan,t 
Avcn11e, llay11·ard, the son of lll r~\ 
and r-.t rs . Pa11 l Eugene Rushing~ ,, 

The _g ii·ls nre _!! randdaughters 
or lllr and 1'-lrs. ll'i ilt on Van Pelt 
or slro Vn ll e.v. pioneer resi
rlc s; 8nd of Mrs. Norm an L. 
J obs Sr. and the late 1"lr. 

acnbs. of Oaklanrl . 
AL the pavt.y were the follow

ln .i:: guests:· 'rttessrs. and !\Imes. 
Flmcr Nelson . 11ollv Der11berger, 
\V .. i. l\ I eycr ~. Robert J\farlion 

_,.. ~-------
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FLAG CHltNGES 

Hogan Becomes BuMed Chief: 
Russell to Head Aeronautics 

WASHINGTON. - Rear Adm. of chron ic illness. Adm. Soucek 
Bartholomew W. Hogan (!11C) was is now a patient at the Naval Hos· 
fiworn in as the new Chief of Bu- pital , Bethesda, ?.Id. 

CarDiv 5, Adm. Davis was Navy 
Deputy Commander, F ield Com
mand, Atmed Forces Special Wea
pons Project, at Albuquerque, 
N. ~f. 

• • • 
r eau of Medicine and Surgery and Adm. Russell was relieved of 
Surgeon General of the Navy on his command of Carr ier Division 
Feb. 15. He succeeds Rear Adm. 5 by Rear Adm. William V. Davis, 
lL Lamont Pugh (:P.iC) , now con· J r., in an informal- ceremony ADM. HOGAN has been Deputy 
"Yalescing from a heart illness at aboard the carrier Wasp off For- and Assistant Chief of But.1ed 
\he Naval Hospital, Key West, mosa on Feb. 11. since April 30, 1954. !:!.LJWI be 
Fla., before retir ing from the serv- The change of command came succeeded in that post bY. Rear 
Jee. .• . near the end or the evacuation of Adm. 13ruceE:-Bradley · (P.lC). 

On the same day President Eis- ihe Chinese Nationalist soldiers Adm. Bradley was commanding 
hCJwer nominated Re a r Adm. and civilians frCJm the Tachen ls- officer, Naval Hospital, Oakland, 
James S. Russell to be the new lands. Carrier Division 5 is a part Calif. 
Chief of the Bureau of Aero- of Task F orce 77, a fast carrier The new BuP.fed Chief won the 
nautics, relieving Rear Adm. Apo!- group in the 7th Fleet. Silver star r.ledal and the Navy 
l~o"S;";";'~';k~, ;w~h;o~w;;,:;i!Cl c'~''c'c":..:b"o~"c"c'o'~""'";'o'°"'"'-''~'o'"~m'--in"g'-'-"_m_m_'"_•_~'-1f and Marine Corps ?i-1edal for hero-ic action and for the caring for 

wounded, despite wounds to him
self, when the carrier Wasp was 
torpedoed by a J apanese subma· 
rine on Sept. 15, 1942. 

Two other P.ledical Corps off!.· 
cers were also given new duty as
signments this week: 

, , 
Rear Adm . Wal ler F . J ames, 

now District r.redical Officer in the 
13th Naval District will take over 
the same job in the 9th Naval Dis
tr ict. Rear Adm. Clifford A. Swan
son moves from the 9th Naval 
District to become District P.1edi
cal Officer of the 1st Naval Dis
trict. The tra nsfers will take place 
during the latter part of Febru
ary or first part of f.iarch. 

ti~e 

DOUBLE MOV£-Nur•• Verona NoYak pr• Pu•• ! 
Mr~. B•rbara Cre•po, o::• nt•r, and Mr•. Virs inia Moor•• polio 
pah•nta, for h-•n•f• r in the ir iron lunro from San Fr~nc: iac:o 

' 
Ho,pital to the n•w March of Di••• 0::•11.ter in San Leandro .,. ... 
terda,.. ~tl•11da11t1 kept th.• bia re1pi rator1 p11111pias tlaroaihout 
the ho1pital-to-bu1•to-ho1p1tal 1hift1. 

2 Iron Lung Mothers Moved Across Bay'-'--~--

) 

• • • 
T H E NAVY also ordered Rear 

Adm. Elmer E. Yeomans, Com
wander, Cruiser Division 4 in the 
Atlantic, to relieve Rear Ad1n. E. 
K. f.lcLcan Jr ., as Deputy Comman
der, Naval Striking and Su pport 
Forces Southern Europe. 

Rear Adn1. l-I. C. Daniel, Dep
uty Director, Naval Intelligence, 
has already been ordered to re
lieve Adm. Yeomans in r.1ay. Adm. 
Yeomans will re lieve Adm. P.J_c
Lean in June. ) 

Richmond, Calif. 
Independent 

(Cir. 30,44\) 

FEB 1 2 1955 

Georq~ lyibach 
Auxilfa..1 Makes \ 
f!~~i!a~m,I~~~,m.J 
VFW met at Memorial Hall tor \ 
a reiular meeting with President 
Jessie Miller presiding. 

Two polio stricken young from the hospital to the bus received much of their care 
mothers were transferred yes· came in transferring the elec- through funds provld~d by the 
terday from San Francisco Hos- trlcal connection that keeps the March of Dimes I 
pltal to a new .March or Dimes lung functioning. Alth h th ' · I cent r · s Le d • oug e women still are 

e in an an ro. Each of the patients was largely paralyzed they have re-1 
The job was a complex one without the ald or the mechani· covered f rom th; active stages

1 

for hospital and Navy pe!;"SOn· cal breathing device for about of the illn 

I
t\'-' ~ ¥:ho maneuvered the dell· twenty seconds at the point . ess. '?nder a new 
(.J .~a\!! lr<_>n lung equipment. when workmen disconnected policy of the ~abonal 0!"ounda-\ 

I ~~ut it was just plain thrill- the electrical cord in the hospi- tlon for Infantile Paralysis theY"j 
1ng for the f.rall passengers; ta!, then dashed with It to the wl!I undergo rehabilitation treat· 
20 year old Mrs. V i r g I ni a bus where current was supplied ment at a foundation center re-1 
Moores a nd 30 year· o1d Mrs. by a specially Installed gen· cently established at Fairmont ' 
Barbara Crespo, who had not eratot"." Hospital In San x,e ·<ndro 
been outside hospital corridors The operation was supervised Doctor Bruyn skid the. founda
slnce they became Ill several by Dr. Henry B. Bruyn, director tion Intends eventually "to put 
months ago. of the Isolation department a t a ll respiratory cases In these 

"I've been looking forward for the hospital and an assistant centers where all the emphasis 
a long time to seeing the out- professor of medicine a nd pedi- Is upon reh.abllltatlon. Jn 901 
sld~ world; It's wonderful," ex· at rlcs at University of Califor- per cent or the eases the patient 
claimed Mrs. Crespo, pretty nla Medical School can get out or the tank It you 
mother of three, as a crew of Mrs. Crespo is the wife of have the t ime and facilities tol 
eight men lifted her In the big Civil Engineer Maurice J . Crespo work on them." I 
tank respirator from the hospi- of 1726 Forty-third Avenue, and Dr. Leon Lewis is medical di-
tal landing" to at specially outfit· Mrs. Moores Is the wife ot Navy rector of the San L e and r 0 

l
t ed Na'r b~s. Seama11 Wlll!am C. Moores, of center, which now ha s a total 

The ticklish part of moving 1995 Oak Street. Both women ot twenty patients under treat-
the women ln the Iron lungs were stricken Jaat fall and have 111ent. · 

F[ 8 

Richmond, Calif. 
Independent 
(Cir.l0,441) 

j_Oakland Tribune W d d , e nes ay, March 2, 1955 

Valleio, Calif. 
Times-Herald 

IC
. llObl M . . S. 21.792) ". . 
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five lniur~d 
' · /130 

1 
In Sev~n-Ca~ 
<trash On Hi.II 

1 . ~ 

1 
Car Entering Highway Causes 
Unusual Vallejo Area Misha . 
Five pers ons were injured, on e possibly ser ious ly; last 

n igtl. t Jn a seven-car p ileup at the cr est of Hnn ter~ -' Hi ll, 
f ive m iles nor t h east of h ere. The chain-rea ction a ccid ent 
occur r ed in t h e s out hbound la nes of Highway 40 about 
9:45 p.m., in j u rin g t h e fo l\oy,·ing p ers ons, a ll of whom 

ere taken to local hospita ls 
by Birton ambulances : 

l\I rs. ' E mma S hori. 68, -':San 

35 

i 

~brrier Oaklan~ Admir~l\ 
Gets Higti :Post 1n Ma?iLi 

Ann Vukelich, hospital chair:nan. 
report<!d that the recent dinner 
ior the benefit oi the relic[ fund 
was a success. She also reported 
that a tr ip had t-een made recently 
to the Veterans' Administration 
hospital and Oak Knoll hospital. 
Those ma~ U:a hips iR1huled 
Alice Alameda, Jane \Vilson, Joyce 
Miller, I-.1argaret Schaller ~a 
Slinger, Freda Ranjiall, Lucille 
Chapman, Gena Van . Lee, Anna 
Jones and Ann Vukelich. 

NAVY• TDIES 

Mountain View, Cal. 
FEBRUARY 26, 1955 

F ra n cis co, who s uf fe r ex- 1 
tens iv e body bru ises. 1 S h e • 
was_ t reated at Vallejo G,eral ' 
Hospital and released. . .I 

Salvadore ~Schivo. 21, Travis 

Rear Adm. Bruce E. Bradley, \ 
who left h,is comn1and al Oak
land Nava1 Hospital last Jan. 
17 to rel)ort to \he Navy. I?e
partrnent's Bureau of Medicine 
and Surgery, has been named 
Deputy s urgeon General ?f the 
Navy and Assistant Chief of 
the Bur eau. 

In his new post. s!cond high
est in the Navy Medic~! Corp~, 
the {ormer command1_ng of~ i -

1 

cer of the local hospital will 
serve with Rear Adm. Bartholo
inew W. Hogan, newly · ap
poinl!d surgeon general. 

Admiral Bradley has served 
in the Navy ior nearly 29 ye.ars. 
l-Ie was commissioned a heu
tenan t junior grade upon re
<eiving his M.D. ~eg_ri:e. f rom _the 
University of V1rg1n1a ~edic~l 
School in 1926. Early in hlS 

• .11.•at Adm. B. E. Bradley \ 

<areer he served with the Ma
r ines in Nicar ogua. He later 

5
aw duty in China and the 

l P hilippines. ' 
During World War I I h e wa_s 

R\varded the Legion of_ M_erit 
.. for exceptionally mer1tor1ous 
conduct" while serving as s~n
ior medical officer at B?ugatn· 
ville where he organized a 

600.bed hospital to treat t 
'vounded. 

The community service commit
tee will bring refreshments to the 
crippled childrer, at Kaiser hospital 

"on r.f~y. . 

Register leader 
{Cir. ! ,481) 

Fm 4 1955 

Tuesday, February 22, there will 
be membership night with pin 
awards being made to members. 
A pot luck supper is scheduled. at 
7 p.rri., followed by the ceremon~es 
and'" entertainment. Ann Vukelich 
is table chairman and Angelica 
Faulkner, refreshment chairman. 

A new member, Laura Burgess 
Brodale was initiated into the or
ganization and Joyce Bern~ c _e 
Miller has transierred trom •Michi
gan. 

,f if th Ti111e , Too 
1 

\ Ambulance Crew Makes \ 

A luncheon, honoring the G_old 
Star and \Var Motbers organiza· 
Hon, will be held at Memorial hall 
at 12:30 p.m. on I-.londay. Betty 
Stroski is refreshment chairman. 

thing, an J\frs. Helen ar :-'• o k Knoll 
11542 F~rndon Ave .. r-.1 oun~a1111 to i't1 ~s. HarctY is the \Vife _of Lt 
View, . d iscover~d that . ea Y Cmdr. Le\vis R. Hardy, a pilot at 
Thursday m orning. h . t Il'loffett F ield . The J-tardy's arC? 

A baby boy \vas b?rn to er a arents of l\VO other boys. 
3:40 a.m. Th ursday 1n _an ambu· ~: p have lived in Mounta in 
la nce that was specL~tng1 . h~a~o Vi:\~ for apprQximati?ly on e 

R"ichmond. Calif. 
Independent 

\Cir. l0,4-41) 

FEB I 0 1955 

'i:ootlighters 

1
Club Elects 
New Off ice rs 

Dennis ~J,J ~ead the F~o l 
lighters if""~~ichmond H1i;:h 
School this semester as president. 

Other new ollicers include Pat 
E wing, vice-president; Liz Morris, 
secretai:.y; A.,dele Miranda, treasur· 
er. Forming the publicity are Bar
bara Clausen, Max Bartmess and 
Lynne Ingalls. j 4 

This organization. which is under 
the sponsorship of Miss ~Alberta 
Best, is composed of drama slu· 
dents who spend their time' enter
taining outside organizations. A 
club project is entertaining a b::i.y 
area serv'lce hospitals. 

Nine members of the c l 'J b 
recently performed for the patients 
at the Naval Hospital. 
Those who took par 
gram were Wayne \Var:d, master 
of ceremonies; Barbara Jack~on 
and 1\1ax Bartmess, panteml"rnists; 
Claudia \Vietkemper and Roberta 
Boyum, h u l a · dancers; J ewel 
Jordan, vocalist, and Dennis Pipes 
piano monologue. Lynn Ingalls. 
who \Vas assisted by Ken Sargeant, 
\Vas the chairman of the program. 

Thri Footlighters are ni;iw plln· 
ning a program to be present~o 
the Pinole Lions Club. -=- J 

Oa k Knoll Naval Hosp.;!a in · 
1ant1 . year. " ' 

'fhC event oceurrell on Bay - Fie J d said Thursday, Im 
shore Highway. bet\veen San An getting 10 be an old hand a l this. 
tonio Rd. and Emb:i.r<:adero. Am · This was my fi fth delivery ." Bu1 
bulance driver Bi\! Regentz a~d to. Mrs. l·\ardy it v.·as a bra n cl n ew 
O\vner-attend:lnt Bill Field took 
the ne\v mother and son to P;tlo .ex'.p~e~n~'e~n~o:•~· =~-------' 

-
CityC7~ · 
Blind ?ftildren Receive 

V t . Camp Donation 

Miss Wood 
Becomes a 
Bride in East 

aca ton ' Vomen's City Club 's social 
Thanks to the Berkele~ ill be brought into the 

\

ser\iice section, ui;ttold hh_~gpinethi~v summer at th-eir En
lives of many bhn4 c 1 ren 
chanted Hills vacation camp. t of the group's activi

.Jfhrough the gener ous sunp:,P~f~r~f~t~h~e~s~o~o~ia~l~s~•=r~v=lc~e("se=cc·\ 
ties by club members, the cou~c1 o 
hon last week presented to Ro: t ior the l\lothers' l\1 <"Jf 
Resnick

1 
founder-director~ ~:cfo~ ~~nes. 1953.54, and aided I ttie 

Mr and Mrs. Charles Tho:nas 
Wood of Parkway, Chula V1st~. 
announce the marriage ovta;;ig~~ 

ht r Charlene . daug e • C t John Francis 
Wood to ap · T ' 11· (MC) USN on ues• McMutn • -'p 
d J an l8, in Media, a. 

ay, ' le \viii be at 
The ~~unf.r~~~~Y at Quarters 

~om~:it: States N ava.l Hos· 
pital, P hiladelphia. ~he:lo~~:.i·. 
ey~ooro~h;a~a:fe~~o t~cars the~ 
b . d has been serving on a 

.r1 e in the Navy N~rsc 
tivc duly k of heu· 
Corps, w~th _the I~~de (NC) , 
tenant, iuniorU g Naval Hos
USNR, at t~e · h. • •She was 

'l 1 in p hliadelp 1a. . 
P" • t d "-Om st. Franc.IS 
• rauae u N · gm ., 1 "chool of urs1n Hosp1 a v 
Pittsburgh, pa.M 11. is now 

C ptain Mc u in . a th NeuropsychiatrH! 
chief. of JS. Naval Hospit~J , 
Service at . · H served 1n 
philadelphta, p~i et the Oak· 
the same capactHY a ·tal. . 1rom 
land Naval osp1 , 
1951-53. 

auon for the Blind, 1~ ~ e sed to organization ,vork o[ the Berkeley 
$790 This an1ount ';1 ear~arou:id Opera Association. 
erect and equip h ld!cn at En- Funds Jor the section's aid lo 
shelt~~d ~~Issi~ s~~ially designed "orthy community proiec~~ na.~ 
~~:~ue will d~s1gnate ;t aJi~t ~:;: der::s.:~~~:;~s ~~~P ~~[~e ~Juh's 
the Bc1·keley \\•omen s · an v· 5 onsoi ~hip ol a monthly 

Participating in ~he _do~at~r- ~:m.~ucp series by NI a r gar et 
meeting were Nlrs. E ranc1s . I e \Voodal!. and a once a yeflr 
va, chairman of the soc1~l ser~.c'> ··Trash 'and Treasures" sale. L:i<;t 
section since its 1ucep~io~, 0 ~ ;he year the emergency needs of n1orc 
E J Hardy, past pres1 en d 10 organizations and causes 
dt,i.6' and sc<:t1on co-chaitman, 

1
' 0, than met by the section. Through· 

A h 
C Keyes who 1s :i. • \\ere 

i't'Jrs. rt ur · 
1 

: hairman" out the year veterans d 
ing over the sec ion s c crncmbere 

d 
g k' .~ 

ship uties. f h with donations of coo 1es an · 
A [ormer board member o t c lee another special proJeCt is ~ 

club, rv1rs. Keyes has,been ac~~: mo'nthlY visit to an elderly \v~:n
in many community 'PfoJects. ail en's \Va!'d at }~a1rmont Hosp1 . .tl 
h~S \vorked as a Red. Cross st and at present the section has 
assistant, was active ~n the work taken to hcarl the intc.rests a:ad 
room o[ the club during theo:'lr we\Iare of young Shi Kon Moon . 
y~a~s. served the Berkeley o- Korean \Var child. . 
~ \Vomen of the club serving _3.s 

embers of the social servic!.' 
"l .,1 include the \.1esdanies 
c'un.... L F" n ·11 Chester W. Skaggs. F. · .10 

'-' · ' 
Chesler Cusick. Charles Lu:I,:irt.l. 
K C Mohrhardt, l{cnri r-.11chcl, 
T: \V: Ralston and Mrs. Silva. )

1 

airman. 
' Norman G.I Bow, 23, Travis. 

V incent P. Kubernick, 21. 
Travis. 

fl.fary Curry, 38, of Oakland. 
Mrs. Curry, a nurse at~k 

Knoll Hospital, was thoi!gI1tlo 
have SdfiCred a fractured !1'g, 
among other injuries. Worst 
hull, of the five, she was taken. 
a!l)ft\g with the airmen, to Mare 
J:!li.and Naval Hospital. Np ne of 
th~ airmen was believed hur t 
seriously. 

A ccording to California H igh
wil;y F'\trol officers. the compli· 
cated smashup occurred when 
a car driven by Robert A. Cald· 
we\!, 19. df Crockett, came out 
of a private roadway onto the 
southbound lane of Highway 40. 

HIS CAR was hit in th~ left 
rear by a car driven by Mrs. 

I CurrY's husband, James, 25. 
CUrry told officers his ~ar 

was disabled after the collision 
and tha t the lignts had failed. 

He had left the car and was I 
wall-l':i ng toward Caldwell's halt· 
ed Vehi~le, when the third car, 
dr iven by Marjorie Keller, 18, 
of Sart Francisco, braked to a 
stop a fe w feet short of cur
ry's. The fourth car, whose 
driver has not been identified, 
knocked Miss Keller's auto 
!nto the rear of the Curry 
i;:ar, In juring ?.irs . Curry, who 
had ren1ained inside_ it. 

Two followin g cars, on e 
, driven by fl.lrs. Sheri's husband, 

I Oscar, 60, and the other by 
Eugene BunnPll. Jr., ?9, of- 191 
B street, Vj!.llejo, were able to 
stop in time to avoid a collislon. 

'However; patrolmen said, Ku
bernlck's car shoved both of 
t hem int o the general plle-up. 

D ESPITE the heavy t raff ic 
on the four-lane highway, offi· 
cer s/said, t here was no bad traf
fi c snarl as a result of the ac· 
cident. 

$ow trucks q uickly removed 
the' disabled cars from th e 
scene and road conditions were 
soon brought back to normal, 
patrolmen a dded , 

resulting 
was de
t he> offi. 

Property damage 
from the accident 
scribed as heavy 'by 
cer:i_. 

1Possible ci'ta tions as an ou 
growth .of the..i:;mashup aw 
further invest iga tion, · off" rs 
said. 

0 

• 
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Oakland, Cal. 
Tribune 

(C ir. 0. lb0,824 . S. 172,057) 
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San Francisco, C alif, 
Examiner 

{Cir. M. 224,128 . S. 518,017} 
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PatienjJn Fatal Crash 
Suel lf.S. lor Negligence 

Na~rsels 
Ski Casualty 

- - - , 
Lt. (jg) M<t"\aret'A.... Whitney~ 

25-year-old wJr&.p.u_r;/, re.t urned! 
to Jier post at Oakland Naval j 
HoSpital .on time' yesterday but 
it Was on a stretcher. 

1'J.:he Federal Government is MacArthur Blvd. ~ear Coolidge 
na_;ned as defendant in an Wl· Ave. as Mrs. Kimsey drove 
usual damage suit for $21,780 home. 
because, it is alleged, a Berke· Mrs. Kimsey, who \Vas living 
ley woman was under the influ· at 2715 Dana St., Berkeley, at 
eqce of drugs and sedatives th~ time, is the defendant i~ a 
adrhinistered Oaklan 1t for the same amount f iled 
Hospital when er car struck in Alameda County Superior 
ani:r"f&!&llJ itirofed a 14-year- Court Fe~ . 1. . db Ph.li 
old Oakland girl. Both suits were file y 1 p 

She fractured her right lower 
leg while 'skiing at the Sugar 
Bowl on Donner Summit during 
a week's vacation. 

Navy executives at. Alameda 
Naval Air Station dispatched Lt. 
Ted Jones, pilot, W. ~- Wheeler, 
dispensary corpsman, and a 
cli"ew in a twin engine transport 
plane t o carry her from the 
Truckee Hospital back to her 
home base. 

The suit, filed in San Fran- A. Winter, Oakland attorney, on 
cisco yesterday, charges that behalf or John E. ~attenfeld 

\ h®pital officials should· have and his fo.rmer wif~,,' ." . Lu
a~ised Mrs. Margaret Kimsey, cille Wallace, 7719 o .na St. 
22; against driving after she was The damag~s are aske {or the 
t reated at- the hospital Feb. · 6, death of their daughter, Barbara 
1954. The accident took place at AQn, 14. 

Her , cation time expired 
ves~ay. _____/, 

San Francisco, Calif. 
News 

[Cir. 12 1.5711) 
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ru. 5. Suedjn 
Auto D~tfl 
Of Girl, 14 

The federal government was 
sued for $21,780 damages late 
yesterday by an East Bay cou
ple, who charged that their teen
age daughter· was killed.ia's t year 
\vhen hit J:ly a car dr.iven by a 
young \\'Om'3.n who had just been 
given sedatives at the Oak Knoll 
Naval Hospital. 
Tolin E. Ba!tenfeld and his 

former wife, :Mrs. Lucille Wal
lace, of 7719 ]llontana·st, Oak- . 
land, filed a joint suit against 
the governme1't in Federal Court 
alleging that doctors apd nurses 
at the Navy hospital were neg\i- , 
gent in allowing llfrs. ll1argaret 
Kimse;y-; 21, of 271.5 Dana-st, 
Berkeley. to drive her car after 
being administered drugs and 
sedatives. 

Jl1rs. Kimsey lost cont1·0\ of her 
car at the intersection of Mac- I 
Arthur-blvd and Coolidge-av, 
Oakland, Feb. 8, 1954, and hit 
Barbara Ann Battenfeld, i4. 

The complaint charges the doc· 
tors and nurses failed to warn 
Mrs. Kimsey about the effects .of 
the drugs and also should have 
known how the drugs would act 
on a driver. 

Phillp A. \Vinter, attorney for 
f\1rs. Wallace and Battenfeld, 
said a similar suit has been filed 
against lllrs. Kimsey in Ala meda 
County Superior Court, charging 
\er with negligence and aski:tg 
1the same amount in damages. 

San Francisco, C alif. 
Recorder 
!Cir. 1,200) 
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' 

- --.......... , 
Oakbnd-T ribune, Eriday, Feb. 11, 1955 

Alameda, Calif. 
Times Star 
(Cir. '1 ,bl8) 

\
WAVE Flown Here 
A~er Sk" ~ccident 

ALAMEDA feb. Il.1WAVE 
Lt. (jg) Margaret Whitney, who 
broke her leg skiing, was flown 
back from the high Sierra today 

\

iri a twin-engine transport from 
FEB J O l9SS Alameda Naval Air Station. She 

-""::--;:~=i,;:::;;;:::-:.,,.~- was treated after the accident in r .... Tfuckee then flown here from 

Sta
Tt.eh' Hd1:1vher toldPaotfflc

1
ers of the) Reno f~r transfer to: oaklan_d 

1g way ro that l11•I Naval Hospital', wliere ahe 1s 
missed the curve as he attempted f d 
to pass another car. He was cit· ~·~"~'°~"~'""-·---------
ed for .speeding. I 
MINOR I~JURIES • 

Minor inj uries were 11uffered by 
Tillie Ignoffo, 49. San Jost and 
Hattie tw!egor, 57, Oaklahd. ye3-
terday> afternoon when their ca n 

I~ into a~hole o enin on ari 

Alameda, Calif. 
Times Star 
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Fruityc;~DGW 
To ~Friday 

A short Lincoln·'s Day program 
Is planned for the meeting of 
Fruitvale Parlor No. 117, Native 
Daug·hlers of the Golden. \Vest, 
tomorrow at 8:30 p. m. in the 
clubrooms, 3256 East l4rh St., 
Oakland. 

?.!rs. Violet Saller, American· 
ism ,.chairman, has planned the 
prog'raffi. Mrs. !\iildred ?.larkle, 
veterans' chairman, will report 
on the party held for vetera!ls 
at Oak Knoll Hospital and will 
outline P!Nf\S 161 IULUI@ llff~r
tainment. ?.lrs. Ann Turner will 
preside over the meeting. 

Pittsbur.g, Calif. 
"POst Dispatch 

(Cir. 4,810) 
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Nine njure.d· 
In ff ·tlents 

1Single' vehicle accidents result
Jd in injuries to nine persons ln 
East cOntr,a Costa county, high
way mishaps over the wecken:i, 
the hig1lw~y patrol reported to-

day. M 
An Albany couple and ' rs. 

Joyce Holton, 34. 112 Harriet Dr., 
1 Concord, were injured serlou:i!y 
when the car In which they w!'!re 
passengenl rammed a power pole 
on Treet Lane, one-half ipile so•.tth 
of Clayton Rd. at 2 a .m. Satur· 
day. ' 
HEAD INJURIES ( , 

Driver of the vehlcl~. · Henry 
Miller, 34, Oakland, WM not in· 
jured. His passengers were h?s
pitalized at Concord Community 
Hospltal, all suffering from head 
injuries. Miller was cited !01· 

I speeding. 

- - ···- --r l 
l Government Dej enda1it • 

The social hour will be un~er 
the direotion of ?.frs. J acqueline 
?.fcPherson and tttrs. Linda Silva. 

Three Concord men were -treat
ed · at Antioch Community Hos
pital yesterday after their c!tr 
left Highway 4. and hit a power 
pole on a curve one mile north of 
Borden J unction, near Brentwood. 

In Death Daniage Suit I 
Omi''~~efendant, the! 

driver of a car which struck and 
killed their small daughter, John ! 'E. Batten!eld and Lucille Wallace, 
parents of Barbara Ann Batten
feld, yesterday brought suit against 
the United States for wf-9niful 
death. ~ J, 

San Fra nci~co, Calif. 
News 
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The injured were Charles Leon 
Brodt, 2449 Acacia Dr.,- 32, driver 
of the vehicle; his father Hart·y 
Brodt. 59 and George Lehman, 29, 
2833 Ponderosa Dr., Lehql&n suf
fered a fractured pelvis ; the elder 
Brodt. lacerations of the &calp. 

'-Arsenic and 
Old Lace 

Kennemores , 
In. New .Home---
'All Excited 

' The Robert S. Kennemores 
spent their first day in . their 
new !our-bedroom home fodliy, 
facing the usual difficul_ties · of 
.moving day. • ·'. · . 

Kennemore, 34, the Marine 
hero' Who lost both legs in Korea 
when he threw. on an enemy 
grenade to protect others from 
the expiosion, helpe~ his wife, 
Jo place their possessions among 
th~ new furniture ill the $35,000 
hou se at 4051 Fairway Ave. 

Following in the wake of th! 
removal from their smaller 
home at 2921 73rd Ave . . was a 
new electric stove, one ;of the 
few pieces of equipment- the 
Kenn~moi:es had to buy. 

COM!\IU~GIFT 
The ' IO ~ · terials for the 

house and n to put it uP, 
even the fina l moving day ex
·pense, Was part of a ~ommunity
wide enterprise to do something 
for the legless veteran, his wife 
and th~r brood of five young 
children. Nearly everything was 
contribttted. 

The family moved to the new 
house last night after dinner o.n 
73rd Ave., but Mrs .. Kennemore 
said, "nobody s lept much ; we 
were too excited." 

Tbeli' children, Jim, ll;·J on, 9; Dov,, Gail, 2 lf.i; and Philip, 
1 ~~. pered through the new 
hous .d bounc~d on _their beds 
far nd sleeping time. 
TO \V SCHOOLS . Tr , the three oldesf chi!· 
dre ~ent to their new schoot~. 
im t _-;r ick uniorJ High .School; 
the others to the Porter Elemen
tary Sf:bool. 

Keerulmore, who won tl1e 
Meda] of Honor in Korea, is an 
invesfigator for the Alameda~ 
County-East Bay Title Insu~ 
ance Company at 1510 Webster 
St. 

There, he works on details in· 
valving other fam ily homes and 
hopes. ~ 

Now, he saY"s,he kno\\•s better 
than anyone else what a home 

m''="'=·----- -----

By Jack 
, Rosenbaum 

The suit, ,which seeks $21,780 
damages unde""r the Federal Tort 
Claims Act, charges the govern
ment with negligence when attend
ants at Oak Knoll Hospital released 
Margarct9'1nscy, a patieflt, while 
she was still under the effects of 
drugs and sedalives. 

Mrs Kinsey's automobile strucll: 
the Battenfeld's daughter wgue the 
latter \vas walking on the sldewalk 
of an Oakland street, FeJi.uary 6, 
1954. ~ . 

The road to romance is rocky. 
At any age. 

Valentine's Day was celebrated 
on Sunday in r--:::"c::---~ I 
o ur· block. 
And it began 
on a thrilling 
n ote. Bright 
and. early an 
e n, ve'la,_pe 
came slit.M~
ing und~r\ilie 
front door,i I 
lo'oked out 
just in time 
to recognize 

Wo~fJ·o/ . Wom~n,~. 
.3o D Oakland Tribune, Friday, Feb. II , l95S .j 

The suit was brought through 
Attorney Philip A. Winter of Oak· 
land. 

Oakland, Cal. 
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c sut s were broµght by 1 
Mrs. Nellie Green, 27: her bus· 
band, Alex R. Green, 31, a con· 
struction worker, and Mrs. Este
fanita Blea, 67, mother of Mrs. 
Green, all of 2166 East 27th St. 

Their attorney, S. C. Stephen 
Casalina, said that Boudr~a_ux 
was cited by police for dr1v1ng 
on the wrong side of the street. 

Mrs. Green alleged she.. suf· 
fered chest <;lld knee injuries, a 
lacerations of the lip and sliock, 
for \Vhich she wan1::5 . $3~,000; 
Mrs. ~lea, listed her iniur1es as 
fract res of the right a~m and 
\ef and internal injuries, f_or 
w ich she asks $30,000; while 

reen asked $15,000 fo_r hij 
. urts and demolition of his 91'· 

ROSENBAUM 

the back of the little boy next 
door scooting down the staV:s. 

All day my daughter kept '~
Ing her valentine out of ~r 
pocket, showing it o(f to h!'.!r 
little brother. Any excuse to l~k 
at the bi!lit-doux from Rickey, 
her current knight. ~ 

In the afternoon she welt 
· out to play on the sidewalk. 

Before Punkin' could e v ~ n 
reach Into her pocket, the 6· 
year-old girl from down lhe 
block brought out a fa)\Cier 

I ' valentine trimmed with lace, 
f easily the dime variety. "Look 
Ii what Rickey gave ME," she 

bragged. 
A minute later my daughter 

fiew into the house in tears. Her 
· own valentlne n<>\v lies in her 
wastebasket~torn into 100 pieces. . . . ' 

Selected Shorts . .. Arrest· 
Ing Sight_: A Navy ambulance, 
speedili'lll. :.patient across the
Bay B ..... te..~"j}. Knoll Hos-

1 pl~-a police esco1 t, be· 
Ing forced to stop and pay toll 

Reno, N ev. 
Gazette 
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~urse Is Injured 
\Skiing at Donner 
25~!~{l~:~~r~~. ;~~~t;;:d 
to her post at Qi1, 1ap d N3 ye~ 
Hospital on time last week bu 
it w,a on a s• retcbrr. 

She fractured her right lo\\•er 
leg while skiing at . the Sugar 
Bowl on Donner Suminlt, during 
a \Veek's vacation. , 

Navy executives at A1Pfneda 
Naval Air Station dispatched Lt. 
Ted Jones, pilot, \V, H. \Vheeler, 
dispensary corpsman, and a crew I 
in a t\vin engine transport ~ne 
to car~ her from the Truckee 
Hospital back to her home base. 

JeT p1lot·s wife 
I gives birtfi to son 

in an J:mbalance 
... A h us".4 on?as born t~i..ihe 
wife or·l" o~t Field jet pi
lot early this morning in an 
ambulance racing from Cu
pertino toward t~ Knoll 
Naval Hospital in Oakland. 

Affi bul anl': @':. owncr Bill Field, 
responding to a call from Lt. 
Comdr. and ~lrs. 'Lewis Hardy 
Jr. at 11542 Farndon Ave,. had 
set out for Oakland in what 
was expected t-0 be -a' rou"tine 
"run." 

As the ambulance swung 
onto San Antonio Road, there 
\Vere signs that the stork w·u 
getting Impatient. Field turned 
over the wheel to Bill Rcgentz, 
an off-duty !\louniain View 
policem an, and moved back t.o 
atten d l\l rs. Hardy. ~ 

By the time they had 
reach ed Palo Alto on Bayshore 
High way, the Hardys were 
paren ts of a third son and 
Field had chalked up his fifth 
ambulance delivery. 

After a brief st.op at Palo 
Alto Hospital for a roul i,iie 
rJteckup, Field- jH'OOeeded to 
Oak Knoll Hos p ital where 
moth er and son are reported 
to be "doing well." 

Oakla nd_ Tdbune_Mondav. Feb. 14. 1255 -----

H~yWar~yy Offi r 
·P' mote!Tt0Commander1 
1 l\t etvin P. Huber, Medical 
Service Corps, u'SN, administra. 
tive officer at Oakland Naval 
Hospital and husband of Viola 
M. Huber, 22259 Tanglewood 
Drive, Hayward, has been pro
m oted to the rank of com
m ander. 

Huber enlisted in the Navy in 
1920 and worked up through the 
:nates and ranks from hospital 
Q.pprentice. During World War 
JI the commander was with the 
8th and 11th Amphibious Forces 
going into Normandy and south
'ern France. He later served as 
officer in charge of Navy Med· 
ical Storehouse No. 9 in North 
Africa, which furnished vital 
liupplies to all naval units in 
that area and southern France. 

He was assigned to Oakland 
Naval Hospital in 1950 and 
served as personnel . fficer be
fore receiving his present as
signment two year~ ago. The 
Hubers have three children, 
Gary, J oan an~ Beverly. 

Comdr. Melvin P. Huber 

O'~lapd.,Nurs.~jdvan~d 
To Rank of C~mmand~r 
~Jydle ~I. \Varner, assistant tfu...;. an instruct.cit ' J,,aney 

chief of the nursing service at Trade School, wh·en he s a pa-
Oaklan_d Naval Hospital, an tiel)t at the hospital. 

wi~~· ... . t. Col. Gordon Warner, ,., 
US tre1.>·, '-1615 '5~rd Ave., 
has ~ f)fomoted to t~e rank 
of commander in the Navyl 
Nurse Corps. I 

?.1rs. \Varner, a- graduate of 
the ~i~hlan~ · :Ii.Ospital School o• 
Nurs13 Wn in 1he Nav1 
s ince ~Y1 1'37!"'Sbe has !ierve~ 

. ,~ #N I.. : ....... 

Coindr, l!fyrtl~ M. Warner 

a t Naval hospitals in San Diego· 
Quantico, Va.;. Pensacola, Fla.: 
and St. Albafl!!, , N,p:"., and 
aboard the USS Reliii!(t_and the 
USS Refuge. She was j.boar~ 
the Refuge in both the Atlantia 
and Pacific during \Vorld War 
II. In 1950, she received a BS 
Degree in nursing education 
from Columb\a University; N.Y~ 

The r:ew li'nursc corps com
mander 1s now on her-third tou 
of du ty at Oa'klana Naval Hos
pital. She met her husband, 

Palo Alto, Calif. 
Times 
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DAV Auxiliary To 

Ente~i~P, ients j :rilonth v · ty show pre-
sented y eda Unit, Dis-

\

abled merican Veterans' Aux· 
j!iary for the patients in the 
ward~ at Oa~ JiOSPilai, will 
be given tomorrow from 2 to • 

~
. m. d 
Refreshments will be serve 

nd ?.Irs. Ether England \Yill 
have charge of arrangements. 

F EBRUARY 12, 195~ 

Best 11' l~th District 
~ ~- I 

ATHLETIC CORPSMEN-Tho 
Commandant's Class B Trophy 
for athletic excellence -is . pre· 
sented to Oak land Hospital by 
Rear Adm. John Redman, 12th 
Distric t CO. W ith him are, left 
to rig ht: Dick McCurdy, Du
waine Elliott, J im Hooper, Fred 
Guith, John Th inker, Gen e 
Groves, Dave Bramschrieber, 
Joe Gerdes an d Lance Johnson. 
The Corpsme n also won the 
trophy last year. 

' ~ ··. 

.. 

• 
' 

) 

Richm ond, Calif. 
El Sobrante H erald 

{Cir . 894 ) 
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~ablo VFW·, 
Slates Visits to 

j~~~~I':~~~~~:~ 
Tuesday FebrUary 1. Guests in
troduced by preside~t foila Thur
bon were Maxine Alldr:?dge~ past 
district pr~iclent who \Vas in
spection officer of the evening; 
Bertha Peters from 1\vin Falls, j 
Idaho and past district president 
of her area; Mary Gentgen, Civil 
D.efe~se chairnian of t he 14th 1 

district; and Lavelle Marion 
_Final plans were r.1ade for.the 

j tnp to Oak Knoll hospital w ith 
entertdllliiient and refieshmenis l 
for the patients. Committe<! going l 
to the hospital include, hospital 

I 
cha irman Jan et Stephenson, ac
co~panied by Bernice Dias, Toni 
Crist, Neva Reid and Iona Thur-

1 bon. 

j Hospital chairman Janet Ste
phenson, stated tha t the next trip 

I 
to the Veterans Administration 
Hospital \Viii be on February 11. 

. Plans were made fo r the An · 

I nual Valentines Party \Vith the 
VFW Post 6421. There will be a 

I Box Socia! and Barn Dance at the 
' VFW Club On 23rd street. All 

I 
members wll be contacted as to 
the t ime and dale. 

The annual contribution to the 
annual Canc:!r Research Program 
Widows and Orphans f-Iome fund' 
and Hospital fund \Vere made. ' 

I 
A new member, Dixie Mello, 1 

was "'.elcom e_d into the Auxiliary. 
Chaplin Mane Thomason, it \V '.IS 

an?o.unced, \Vas confined lo ti:e 
Merritt Hospital in Oakland. 

I A beautiful corsae:e, created by 
past president Phyllis Willson 

I \Vas presented to Il1nxine AU ~ 
dredge. " 

~ The next meeting of the VF'V 
will be he ld February 16 at ih e 
Dover school auditorium. 

un!mpro4~neti.r 'l'n; Inter- ,,/ 
section of Magnolia Way and pop
lar Dr. ,' Walnut Creek". The drlVe!' 
,Lpreb.az ' Dua;-t'e, 16"4; · Montany~ 
.ct., Walnut Creek, t: Was nOt In-
· ju red. ' .. '~" 'I'·'·.)-.\/ l " " 

/, J~~b ' ,~t!~l, ''39, L~lg1 aeac~: 
wasr taken -'by ainbulancl! HT Oak 
1K11tdt · iI,ysPi sa1, Olttiand, a • e 
Jo.\l.t ' .!.!wtro1"bn ·a:· ·t&Ve lang,11h\t. -a~ 
pow:ef ;)>bie· bn 5,he 'PtHt !Cliicif&-• 
Conc9i:d'., H'ii'h'.,..'.a:t, ' jii..Jt114iorlJi o·f · 
the :c1yd'e ·Overpa..iii i:yeSfe'r~8.Y:°'He
w~s ~lttld for speeding. .. IJ-0·1 r 

·'' Sta'nieY ' DaWsbri 3,3 '
1 32~· RbiAr· 

~ve., f}.iit16.ch1 ·W~~tl~ln~Ure\itFri- · 
da.y 1 nigh~ 'Wheh ~ fi1ii ' ca~· w:J \hit ' 
from ~th!' rear, bj 8. ' \~f!~lfcle Clil~n 
by v_ernol}_ :w:tiit~. ' 3~, 9~ ' l~o ~c~:; 
lumb1a Park. The accident ' Hap
pened o~ the State Freew.a.y, ~ust 
east. of tfla . ~ori 1 Chtpagp:.,_tur:ij0r~, · 

Oakland, Calif. 
Tribune 
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St rongarm Robber 
Gets Prison Term 
~· A zi~- Oakland 1~b· 

I '"' serving a i1veo or er '" . 
year to life term at San Quentin 
~or the 'Strong-arm robbery of 
t*t''sai lors here last December. 

A jury oi eight wo~en an~ 
four men returned a gullty ve1-
dict arter· rtine- minutes of de· 
liberfl.tion al the end of ithe two 
da trial in the .Alameda County 
Su~erior Court o[ Judge Charles 
Wade Snook. d E 

The defendant, HOv,iar · 
W . ht of 1234 84th Ave., was 
ch~!gcd wiih. r~~bing a~d z;b~~\i 
ally beating F1\Jman D~a [f 
Feliciano Rozul, both satlors o 
the USS Castor, in a West Oak· 

~tnti~11~~kr;~u1Ns:ve;lt ~~s~ft~~ 
recovering 1 rom u1Jufics. 

Wright, who was held to an-

\

swer by Municip11l Judg17 James 
Blaine last month, a_dm1~~dt~~ 
the court he wBs . gu il ty , 

!prior [ch:p.Y conv1ctions. , 



Gray Ladies 
'Cap' 55 In 

Oakland Rite 
Fifty.five Gray ladies from 
01kl1nd, Alameda, Berke
ley ind Mt. Diablo Red 
Cross chapters w e re 
capped, in ceremonies at 
the Oakland Naval Hospi· 
lal .. Shown with the Gray 
l..id1e1 are (center) Marie 
Adams, Red Cross field di
rector, and Capt. A. c. 
Abernethy, acting com--manding officer of the 
ho spital. Miss Adam s 
spoke at the ceremony and 
Abernethy welcomed the 
group and presented cer
tificates. The capping was 
done by Vera Wilkeson 
and Dorothy E. Johnson, 
Red Cross assistant field 
directors. Thelma Harvey ' 
the hospital's Gray Lad; 
chilirman, presided at the 
ceremony. The in vocation 
w as by Lt. (JG) Sanford 
H;ihn, Navy chapla in. The 
Gray Ladies w ere pre-

1:------ --...J sented by Thelma Harvey 
Natalie Hamel, Hele n Loeb New· Bia~·,,~ J •• , f/'b·. · 

Feared On 
'Death Sub' 

Gas Pumped Out of 

Craft at S.F. Yard; 
3 Killed, 2 Missing 

Alameda, Calif. 
Times Star 
(Cir. '1,61B) 
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Danger of another explosion 
was still acute today after three 
blasts and fire swept the sub
marine Pomodon at San Fran-1 
cisco Naval Shipyard last night, 
with a toll of two dead, others 
missing and presumed dead and 
eight injured. - I 

2 19S r, -- -

Explosive hydrogen gas ls 
being pumped out of the under
seas ship, the Navy said, and ij 
is not known wl,en parties will 
be able to enter the sub to look 
!or the three missing m'en. 

The series of blasts began al 
9:20 p.m. while the batteries of 
the Pomodon were being ·charged 
in a forward compartment. The 
charging process releases hydro
gen gas, Which apparently be· 
came ignited and exploded. 
DEAD, MISSING LISTED 

The Navy identified the men 
listed as dead as: 

Charles Chester Mattson, 21, 
torpedoman 3/c, of Pablo, Mont. 

William Joel Woods, 19, sonar
man 3/c, of St. Louis, Mo. 

Charles Bertlet Bowman, 20, 
torpedoman J/c, of Atlantic 
City, N.J. 

Listed as missing and pre
sumed dead were: 

Carl Donald Bc..rckhoff, 29, 
chief electrician's mate, of Na· 
lional City, Calif, 

Lt. (j.g., John Joseph Hack
ett, 26, San Diego. 

Rescue crews from the ship
yard and the submarine Catfish 
and carrier Philippine Sea, both 
nearby, were aboard the Pomo
don \Vhen the second blast fol
lo\ved 20 minutes later. 

The third came half an hour 
later, when everyone had evacu> 
ated the sub. , 

Three of the injured men were 
taken to Oakland Naval Hos
pital. They are L!eut. Lloyd R. 
White J r., Carlin Joe Cobb, and 
Bobby Pulliam. 

Two civilians injured and in 
Public Health Hospital, San 
Francisco, are Robert E. Wil
liams, 24, of 4840 MacArthur 
Blvd., Oakland, and Howard S. 
Swift, 36, of 1228 Crestwood 
Drive, South San Francisco. I The other three hurt are at 
Hunter's Point Naval Shipyard 
dispensary. 
BLO'\VN THROUGH HATCH 

Loyd Harmon, 53, of 768 
Spring St., Richmond, a civilian 
sheet metal worker, was aboard 
the Pomodon when the\first ex
plosion came and was ,-blown 
through a hatch. 

He said, "I was in the crew's 
galley, ah-Out 30 feet aft of the 
battery room when I saw a red 
ball of fire. I was standing at 
the foot of a ladder when all 
of a sudden I was boosted out 
the hatch and was on the deck 
before I knew what happened. 
The explosion shoved me right 
up the ladder." 

Harmon added that the ex
plosion was so louC: "I thought 
the whole sub went up." 

AU emergency apparatus at 
the shipyard and from 12th 
Naval District headquarters 
was called out and the Sa 
Francisco Fire Department se?. 
trucksand the fireboatPhoen~-1 
They fought the fire for / 
hour and a hal!. 

1 
. 

The Navy said that be.''4 ~ 
party can board the shlthe 
batteries must be discbi.!ti 
which also releases hyd~~~-1 

Even with gas masks a' Bq 
bestos suits it was con.:!~~ 
unsafe to board the shi:,ell. 
cause of the possibilil 'G.i 
another blast. ~~0,;i1 f 
JUST OVERHAULED $~a:! 

The submarine had jusl~ 
over?auled and -.yas g~~ 
readied for sea tnals feal 
About JO men were ~.s1 f 
when the explosion an~'~ 
occurred. Most of the er~ 
been given liberty. O 

The Pomodon, which. l ri 
carries a crew of 85, is a cy II 
type sub equipped wit 
latest snorkel and eleci ~1 
devices. Chi 

It was launched at the :ur1 
mouth Navy Yard '.in 19ilt I 
converted to the GupplO,_OI 
early in 1947. pr1n 

One of the sub's crewmtnd 
the explosion sounded lJ A. 
big firecracker." ""-~ ~ · 

Alter the blast, he sa'id;· '·"Me 
and a couple of other gu.Ys 
climbed down through the for-f 
ward torpedo hatch and dragged 
some of th!'!m out. Fumes gol 
prett~ bad down there though. 
It wa;; really torn up bad. Even 
a rat couldn't get from one end 
of the comparme:o.t to the 
other." 

SU B BLAST-lHoses and lines snake their w<1y aboard Nt1vy 
sub Pomodon which was ripped by explosion of hydrogen 
gas at Hu nters Point Naval Shipyard at San Francisco. Three 
were killed, five were injured and two are· missing and pre
sumed d et1d. 

Lindsay, Calif. 
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BWT VIC·TIM-:"Navy,·Nnrse Lt.-Caroly.n . Shearer min- ·
isters -to- sear11a11.Bobb D .. P\llliatrt,. 19; $uCcess, Ark., ~at ' 

. Cakla,tg:Cs- " ·· . T : • • _ • _r_he· wa~· 'bur"nt ·· 
nbout . ~ ands and face 1 -.e;x:plo:sion .of ..:hydrogen.i.gas •· 
aboard the Navy subnrarlne Pomodon.at ·san.FranCJifCo:.Na
val Shipy.:ard. Ail additional ~ \\:'.O. sailors '\Vere killed and , 

{ tbre~ are inissinl!. 

BLA ST VICTIM·-Navy Nurs e Lieut. Carolyn Shearer minis· 
ters to se aman Bobby D. Pu llif m, 19, Success, Afk., at~O~- '!\"--ti 
Knoll Naval Hgsgit•! .,u.r he w<1s burnt about the hands 
a,..e.. f11 ce 1n explosion of hydro9en 9as ~board the Navy 
s,ubmarine Pomo don. 

Pasadena, Calif. 
Independent 
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RESCUERS PUMP HYDROGEN FROM SUB 
spark could• start new explosion 

Navy Men Probe Still 

[,~~[k;dR~{~~~~gf k :! ~!~~:~~,,~·~:~'. 
Jng by the eerie light of battle terday morning by a rescue party 
lamps, pried cautiously through led by Lt. (JG J Willard G. John· 
the wrecked interior ot the sub· son, the Pomodon's first lieuten
marine Pomodon yesterday in an ant, of Seattle, Wash. 
efCort to reach the bodies of the The Navy said extreme diffi· 
last t\vo victims of Sunday's hy- cu It y was experienced in at. 
drogen explosion and fire. tempts to reach the bodies of the 

'l\vo o[ the five men killed 111 !ast two victims because. of lurk
t.he tragic blast were remov~d 1r:g hy~rogen gas and s1>1!1ed fuel I 
Sunday night and a third was 011 Y"h1ch prevented the use of 
taken out by a rescue party that cutting torches and f~rced rescu
entered the stricken sub yester. ers. to handle the. tw1st~d. metal 
day morning. , dehcately to avoid striking a 

R escue efforts were halted spark. I 
f ront noon l\londny until yes· . Rescue workers who . looked 
terday ntorning while car· into the forward bat~e~y com· 
ban d io.11: ide was pun1ped Into partment fro~ the adJ?1~1lng ~or-
the hull to force out the pedo room said th<:; s_tup s office, 
deadly hydrogeu fumes. wa~droom and chte[ S quan:ers, 
Still trapped in the forward which. were on a deck above ·the 

b.altery room and buried under batl'er1es, were utterly destroyed 
a welter of explosion debris were by the explosion. . . 
the bodies of Lt. (J GJ John Jo. Thr~e crewmen injured 1n the 
seph J-lackett. 23, of San Diego, ~xplos1on were rep?rted ree-0".er. 
and Chief Electrician's Ma te 1ng al '2::k Knoll Naval 1-Iosp1ta 
Carl D. Barckhoff , 29, of Nation· in Oaktl*d # I 

San Francisco, Calif. 
L'ltalia La Voce Del Popo1o 
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U~SIONE IN UN SOTTOMARINO 
CAUSA LA MORTE-DI TRE MARINAI 

E ~\~RIMENTO DI ALTRI CINQUE 
Un tragico ep1SJ0 si e r~g1- I tngg10 p1~. d1 l~O uorr.1n1, un bal

;trato ·..Qomenica sera nel cantJere 
1 

tello antuncendio di San Franci· 
naval~! Hunters Point quando si sco e numerosi automezzi dei . ' ,-:, ve · ' ta una esplosione in un pompierL 
soltom ·1no che ha causato la mor- I L'incendio, che si e sviluppato 
te di due marinai e ii ferimento di i subito dopo l'esplosione. e stato 
a.Itri cinq ue, uno dei quali versa I posto sotto controllo in brev~ · tem 
in gravi condizioni. I po·1 perO, ii .~as pro'~otto · dal cari -

1 nomi delle vittime non sono camento delie batter1e ha nolf;'vOl
stati resi noti in attesa che ven- mente ostacolato l'opera di ;>3.lva-

1gano notificati i rispettivi familiari taggio dci superstiti. 
perO da altre fonti si apprende che II ''Pomodon" e un sottomarino 
ii marinaio Bobbie D. Pulliam e ciella classe ·'Guppy" che fu co· 
stato ricoverato nell'~ struito nel 1945 e rimodernato a 
I-fospital con ustioni alle braccia San Francisco nel 1948. 
e al viso. j E~so e_ 1ungo 306 . pi~di, h~ un 

•L'esplhsione e avvenuta su! sot- equ1pda~g100 d• b8_5 uomfh1, ed e do-
, lato 1 I tu 1 per il lancio dei 

!omarino "Pomodon" chc da qy at- · .
1 

• 
tro mesi si trova attra&ato al !'JlO· {'

1 uri. 
lo 56 pe! essere r1parto. • . I· 

d · .. \ 1 Un porlavoce el cant1ere nava e 
suddctto ha dichiarato chc la tra
gedia e avvenuta mentre si stava· I 
no caricando le batterie di bordo I 
per un viaggio di prova che ay.reb- 1 

be dovuto aver \uogo dur'arf.te t la 
eorren~'. settimana. ,·· 

"'' Il po ta-,:ice ha aggiunto che l'e· 
quipa ipf"era quasi al completo e 
a bordo si trovavano ancora alcuni 
operai le. ·ilpaestranze. (, ,. ' 

II capita.no del sottomarino1 W. 
L. Turney, ' ha dichiaratO che han
no partecipato all'opcra di salva-

San Leandro, Calif. 
Morning News 

(Cir. 6,2241 
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. odon nt San F.ranJ:isco's Naval Shlpyar<l_after \ 
FLOODLIGHTS I LLUi\t l NE U._s. submari_ne Po~ar ed exPioi:led. !fhree were killed instantly ~ 
gasses. generated \>o'hUe batteries were being rtcwer! gi~'eii. no hope of survival. rlnte1·11a.t1vnot) _, 
and two others, trapped In battery compartmen 

1 

, 

•• 

BL.AST VICTIM-Navy Nurse Lt. Carolyn Shearer min
ister11,. to sear11an :Bobb D. ?ulij.a~, 19, Success, Arbk ., 
c i:lit'ud's . fter he 'vas u 
about the han 5 and fa~e in explosion of hyQ.rogeu ~~

board the Navy submarut"e Pomodo~ at San Fran~1sco 
~al Shipyard. An additional t\YO sailors were killed and 
three 'are missing. 

Emeryville, Cal. 
Herald 

(Ci r. 4.000) 
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AUXILIARY 3.76S 
Maet1 ftrd and Th ird Mondays, '8:00 P.M. 
Vetet•n• Memorial B<illding, ZOO Grand Ave. 

PR,Ell tDENT ··--··-··· ................ PEARL JA EGER 
729 Ccntr>1I A••·s Alamed•. LA. Z·S377 

SECRETARY·TREA • .... -... EMMA SULL IVAN 
1206 - 4151 A••·• Oakla nd . Kl. 3-2198 

CHAPL AIN ···············-··--·--·ALICE MARUNA 
ZSlS Dur~ nt Av•., Oakland . SW. 8 °4023 

PU8LICITY ····· ··· ······· ···--·-····· ·DOT BALSLEY 
253 Wister Rd ., O•kland. TR. 2-49'98 

DATES j j ~ 
Feb. 21L~r !lfeeting. 
!11ar. 3-Party at Oak Knoll. 
Ji.tar. 7-Regular ?tieeting. 
Mar. 14--LunchC?on. 
l\1ar. 21-Regular !\feeling. 
1.far. 25-County Council. 

There is a call for blood which 
is noeded by a 12-year-old girl 
who was burned in a fire. Blood 
can be donated at the blood bank, 
6230 Claremont avenue. The little 
girl is Joy Ann Santos, and she is 
in Children's Hospital. All blood 
donated \Viii be appreciated by the 
family . Please send or bring your 
slip to me and I can turn it over 
to her family. , 

Don't forget to turn out for our 
party ak&ak JCrtoH. We would love 
to see the men, too. All help is 
surely welcome. 

Helen Kerney is in the hospital 
at Oak Knoll. 
j We are having a luncheon and 
selected games to be held on Mar. 

1

14. If you cannot get a ticket from 
the members of East Bay Navy 
Auxiliary tickets will be sold at 
the door. Luncheon will be held at 
12 o'clock; selected games after 
the luncheon. 

County Council will-be h~ld with 
Chapman Auxiliary at 737 !\Iain 
street, Hayward. on !\larch 25. Let 
us all try and turn out and have 
a good sho\ving ior Mary. 

Surprise, and happy to see Rose 
Dwight. Sure do hope that she will 

I be able to be with us a lot more. 
We miss the smiling faces of 

I
. Fanny, !llarian, Ina. And that's 30 
for today. 
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O akland , Cal. 
Tri bune 
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The Bulletin 
The philosophy of the .Alameda-Co"f•a 
Costa M edical .Associ•tion is the i"~
pretatio" and d irection of its e•ery 
in terms of the ultima te public 

of the ALAMEDA - CONTRA COSTA MEDICAL ASSOCIA 
fEB Z 7 1955 Vol. XI 
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Tomorrow-Fund Drive Opens 
. ' By BUFFER YATES ' ' 

' After visit ing all the Red Cross services during the past 

few weeks to see the work being done by year-round volunteers, 

another group of volunteers-the campaigners-are enthusiastic 

about t heir job, which starts tomorrow. 

raise the $104,315 quota for the residential division and to add 

That is the opening day of the annual Red Cross residential 

to it, if possible, $40,000 to wip43 out the deficit from the fall 

campaign among business firms and industry. Oakland Chapter 

incorporates all the territory between Emeryville and. Washington 
Township. ~ 

campaign for new members, a drive to bring in enough in mem

bership fees to support the wide range of services to civilians 

and armed forces. 

Each membership means a chance to serve humanity, Mrs. 

Frederic B. Whi'tman, resident ial chairman explained to her 
workers, who will stress the sro9an, "Ans~er the Call-Join 
and Serve," during their rounds. 

Oakland, Alameda and Berkeley have joined together to 

In recent weeks the "bell riTgers" have visited the home 

service department, which offers la full cornplement of aid to 

men in the armed forces and thei~ families; the surgical dress
ings workshop, where 600,000 dijessings are made every year 
for the Naval Hospital at Oak K~olJ; the supply ;oom, where 

tons ol"'-Mmte'ia 1 a ltcpt Iii read iness; hapter headquarters, 
where volunteers man the switch~oard and do clerical work; 

Richmond , Calif. 
Independent 

(C ir. 30,+4 1) 
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San P,9bl.P Library Report 

~~od~~c!~~~~;.,~~,,~~~~i~~, P"~ 
city of San Pablo conlinues to show ents who used books from the 
an appreciable increase, acrording library to aid them in making the 
to a quarterly report received for costumes. 
the months of October, November Circulation and borI'O"(ers rec· 
and December. ord figures continue to sho\v heavy 

A statistical report re\'eals that gains at the El Portal branch, 
total circulation at the three \\•hich was enlarged last summer to 

fa'"ciiitate better acrommodations. branch libraries \Vas 24,381, with 
the San Pablo branch beading ' In addition to the regular lend· 

-the- group with n total of 9,M8 Ing service, the San Pablo library 
books circulated. E l Portal fol· has eslabllshed ~ · pocket book 
lo"'ed lvilh a total of 9,410 and ,collector's club. ~lrs. · Agnes 
Ril·erside, \Vhlcb has children's ' Pannkuk Is In charge of the club 
books only, totalled lt,413. \vhlch collects pocket books to 
According to Georgia Roden, Ji. take to Oak. Knoll ho/!nllpl Ibpse 

brarian at the El Portal branch, j \\•ho hlt~e IAAJls fO contribute 
who compiled the report, October n1ay leave !hem at lhe library 
and November arc the busiest \\"i'lh either l\ln. Pannkuk or l\Irs. 

i"?nonths at the public libraries. The Thea Babbitt, librarian. 
schools are in full swing and the Recent book donors to the El 
demand upon the librarian's tlme Portal and San Pablo library were: 
for r~rcnce' work is very heavy. Mrs. Bessie Horton, Mrs. Alvaretta 

Chil~ren's Book \Veek, observed Nebold, Donald Tardsen and Rob
Nove'?:\ber 14 to 20, at all three ert MtJsselman donated an electric 
libraries also accounted for addi- clock. 
tiorial r eading, due to publicity and Total borro\vers in the three local 
displays attracting extra visitors branches were 8,309 and total ref 
to the fibraries. ereilce and directional questions 

:t.. erside branch furnished books ,answered at San Pablo and El Por
materials for a school play, la! were 1,523. 
a,.ccording to Mrs. Lenore Three talks and book 'reviews 

oersMl}'l ibrarian, one of the out· 1were given at both El Po.rtal and 
standii\g features of the play were San Pablo libraries and five story 
the children's clever costumes, de-, periods were held at the San P ab 
f:::==---=======~.'hranch. 

e--.._,,_c.L -1---1-!----

Berkeley, Calif. 

Berkeley, Calif, 
Gazette 

(Cir. 15,716 ) 
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erkeley Women 
Complete Gray 

L~~~" Tj~~gwomoo who 
ave com'/~.p;:::l:1tionllry train

ing as Red Cross Gray Ladies will 
ive thei'r graduation certifi

ates arid will be ciipped at cer 
hionies at the Officers Club at t11"e1 
Naval lfaspit21 in Oakland on 
/I'hursday. Feb. 24, at 7:45 p.m. 
jI'he class includes candidates from 
/\lameda, Mt. Diablo, Oakland, as 
wel~ as from Berkeley. 

Those to be capped will be hon
ored _at a reception following the 
ceremonies. 

Those completing their proba· 
tlona y training are: Miss Doris 1 

Crab ee, Mrs. Walter C. Cunha, , 
Mrs. aymond DeJong, Miss Rita 
IJ. Fol y, Mrs. Norman Foley, Mrs. 
ftobe Hall, Mrs. C. Clifton Harris, 
!fr Mildred Hoon. Mrs. Bob

e Lovette, Mrs. Hazel B. Mc
reery, Miss Priscilla Putna 
iss Joan Ruscitti, Mrs. Da "d 
ussell and Mrs. Sam Stovall. 
Attending the graduation ccre
onies from Berkeley Chapter are 
rs. Harry Aroyan and Mrs. Iso

bel Aitken who will help in re
ceiving the guests. Mr:s. Hubert 
Han1el, Mrs. Evelyn Langner, Mrs 
Lloyd Macy, Mrs. Hal O'Flahc 
and Mrs. Ras;e White. 

Walnut Creek, Calif. 
Wal nut Kernel 

(Cir. 3,860) 
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l-n1otor service with its fleet ofl 
station wagons to serve as 
wheels for all Red Cross work, 
and the military hospitals, 
where Gray Ladies give indi
vidual attention to the patients. 

\Vhile local services are a 
day to day part of the Red Cross 
progr~m. the disaster service 
stands by, ready for instant ac
tion in case of natural disaster 
or enemy attack. In this depart
ment are the nursing activities 
and instruction, first aid, water

1 safety and preparation for the 
care and rehabilitatioi;i of dis· 
aster victims. • 

Campaigners starting out to
morro\v are organized into re
gions and divisions headed by 
colonels, majors and lieuten
ants, each with her staff of 
volunteers. 

Regional chairmen are Mes
dames Elliott R. Owens, Dunlap 
c.' Clark, William G. Mann, P.I 
A. Kinard and George T. Cam
pau. 

Oakland, Calif. 
Tribune 

(Cir. O. 191.597 • S. 199 ,496\ 
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avy Nurses to 
Attend Meet 

Lt. Zo~m~, Navy Nurse 
Procure e ~er for North
ern Cali ornia, wili head a del
egation of Navy nurses from the 
Bay Area, including a group 
from QaklaQ~ !Wd Mare Island 
Naval Hosp1 ls, to the State 
Nui:see-eeu velltion in Coronado 
J1ext week. 

The convention will be held 
Monday ·(hrough Wednesday at 
the Hotel Del Coronado. 

All active" duty ana' former 
Navy nurses are invited to a 
get-together social hour start
ing at 6 p.m. W.ond_ay at the 
North Island J)ff!cers Club i 
Coronado ............. 

Ga1ette 
(Cir. 15,592) 
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City 9JJtb' s Soci l Service 
Gr;J/p-1\ids Enc anted Hills 

Gray Ladies 'Graduate' 
I 0 in~- ing Rites 
ed;:e~ v \l e . were "grltduat- : 

in . a g ceremony for 
Gray L ie at the officeJ"s club 
of Oakfan · ""' 

1 

tr" · . ompleting intensive in oc. 
_ination course for wonien wh 

San Leandro, Calif. 
Morning News 

{Cir. 6,224) 
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hanks ~ ·lhe Berkeley Women'~ City Club's social: service 
tion, un'\;id happiness \\'ill be broµght into the Jives. of, many 

blin children this Summer at their Enchanted Hills vacation bmp. 

I give. their time in our mi!'t 0 

hospitals were. 1 ary 

Mmes J i!y Bedsworth. Alfred 
Berney, heldon Corner, Charles 
Herma , Robert Hillyai·d Thad 
'i;i~s elfguiloJ~ck London'. Grae~ ,' 11ro'J ~'4"9 

!Case' ~rive 
/safely from S.F. 

Th ugh the generous support of the group's activities tfy ~club 
mcmbOl'S the council of the social service scclion last week pre
Sfnted to Rose Resnick, founder-director of Recreation for the 
Blind, a check for $700. Thi sl 

Ch l ' Y Thompson and 
es Wendall. 

. rs. Julius Loeb is Gray Lad 
airman for Mr. Diablo cha Y 

group serving at Oak Knoll. pter amount will be used to erect a~ 
equip a year·around shelter fo 
six children at Enchanted Hills. 
specially designed plaque will d 
ignati.~ it a giftjrom the Berkele 

1 
Wonien's City Ci\llb. 

Participating in the donation 
meeting 1vere Mrs. Francis J. Sil
va, chalrmaQ of the social servloe 
section since Hs inception; ~1rs. E. 
J. Hardy, past president a{ the 
club and ¥ti9n co-chairman; and 
Mrs. A,rthur- C, Keyes, who is tak-
ing Ove~r 'the section's cft&Jrman-
ship duties. 

A fOrmer board n1en1ber of the 
club, Mrs. Keyes has been active 
in many community projecl.s .. She 
has 1vor)<ed as a Red Cross staff 
assistant, was active in the v.·ork 
room of the club during the war 
years, served the Berkeley Chap
ter for the Mothe1·s' J\olarch of 
Dimes, 1953-54, and aided in the l 
organization y,·ork of the Berkeley !' 
Opera Assn. 

Funds for the section's aid to 
worthy con1munity projects arc dc-
1;ived through the operation of an 
odds-and-ends shop in the club's 
lobby; sPQnsorship of a monthly 
dramatic series by :r.t a r g a r e t 
Woodall, ai'id a once a year "'Trash 
and Treasures" sale. Last year 
the emergency needs of more than 
ten organiuttions and causes \Vere 
met by the section. 

Throughout the year veterans at 
Oak Knoll Hospital are remem

ere wi i on cookies 
and coffee, another special project 
ls a monthly visit to an elderly 
"'omen's 1\•ard at Fairmon t Hos
pital, and at present the section, 
has taken to heart the interests 
and \velfare ot young Shi Kon 
?o.1oon, Korean war child. 

Women of the club serving as 
members of the social service coun
cil include the ?o.1esdames Chester 
W. Skaggs, F. L. 1-'innell, Chester 
Cusick, Charles Linford, K. C. 
!IIohrhardt, llenri Michel, T. W. 
Ralston and Mrs. Silva. 

Oakland, Cal. 
Tribune 

(Cir. 0 . 160,824 - S. 172,057 ) 
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Gray ~dies to 
Get ea s at Rite 

Fifty Oakland area volunteers 
who have completed training as 
Red Cros~ray Ladies will re
ceive 1th..-~aps Thursday in 
ceremo~~.jt 0 ava 
Hosnjtal ':!.- · 

The ."\'ol~~ers from Oak
land, Eay, Alameda and 
Mt. Di <t c;hapt.ers will be 
graduat "f:30 p.m. a(ter a 
1velcomi · iP, eeh b_y Capt. A. 
C. Abjrl!C\J'Y· acling command
ing o!fic4\ of the hospital. 
Ch~lain Sanford Hahn will 

offer ·1ne invocation. Others on . ....... "~" Ada Red Cross field direc-
tor; Ji G1·ay Lady hospital ! 
cha".·. Mrs. Mark J acobs, 
Oa · hapter; Mrs. Hubert 
Ha erkeley, Mrs. fl'ancis 
W. ey, Alameda, and Mrs. 
Juliu"!(l.oeb, Mt. Dinblo. 

Receiving caps 1vil! bC!: 
Oakl•nd-Mn. Ro~rl aarnel!. 1111 .. 

.MarK•rct Sauer. Ml•• A!.od""n aowl-
~~(MB'::a;J~"'~r! 8J'e'::~niBu~':;: ~~~~ 
Arthur D~ne<0sse, 111!0< Jay O..rso. Mr1. 
Robert l'ey. Mrs. Wade Harne•. Mn. 
Henry HaO!ell. M,.. . "Edg•r John Aay
den. Mr5. Ch.,.ter Hofhn•n, Mr•. Ed
win C. Hutchin&:•• Mrs. Jack Jarvis. 
Ml5' Mary Lou KKler. Mn<. Louis 
Lewi~. Mis.• Thelma Marshall. Mrs. 
Ray McHugh. Mro. LC<J Mcinnis. Miss 
P.lary Lou Robinson. Mn. Ma tthew I 
RodKers. Mro. Henry Shur. Ml'" Gene
vieve Steen. and Mn. Rober\ Well•. 
Ber kel~y-Mn. O~rls Crabtl·cc. Mr•. 

WaHcr C •. Cunha, Mr•. Raymond De 
Jm1g. Mi.,_ R ita J. Foley. Mu. Norman 
f'ofoy, Mrs'. Roher\ UaU. Mr•. M!l<lred 
H<><>n. Mn. aabbeue Lovette. M ... 
Hazel :S . ?>fcCrury. M'". C. Clifton 
l{arrls. Miss Joan Ruselt\l. Mro. David 
Ru•sell. M<10. Sam Stovall and Miu 
Priscilla Putnam. 

Alamed•- Mrs. Tom C. Pearce. M,... 
Harry A. Saroyan. M ... Eiirle T. Hope. 
Mro. Lel!lie A. Bruzzone, """ M• .. 
BNty .Ma\ni~e. , · 

~II. ~tH•ltlO - •1.tn<: Jl')'-~gworth. 
4'lcs. Alfr-ed Strnd", ·M'"· Sh~ldon Cor
ner. ?offs. Charle• H.,rman. Mn. ko~rl 
Hillyard. Mn. rh•ddeu• Ko11ut. Mr .. 
Jack London. Mro. Grace Mitchel!, 
"''" Boyd Thomp•on and Mni. Charles 
Wendall. 

SAN FRANCISCO !~Two worn '. 
1en iron lung patients were safely 

[

transferred yesterday from San 
Francisco lo a newly established 
r.olio rehabilitation center at High· 
land Hospital, making use of gaso
line-electric motors lo keep them 
breathing. · 

Police escorted the huge 38-man 
ambulance borrowed 'from the 
Navy's Oak K 

The two sa ely transferred were 
J\Irs. Virginia J\loore, 20, wife of 

l
a Navy sea man, and Mrs. · Bar
bara Crespo, 30, wife of a civil 
,engineer. fl.1rs. J\foores has a 2-
month·old daughter; J\1rs. Crespo 
has three children. 

The "new look"" in Red Cross 
personnel is Miss Moryles Noh!. 
Head Recreoticm Worker. a nd 
~Ais s Allone Vla1ers, Senior Cose 
/\ide. Miss Nahl is lro.n Oakland 
Naval Hospital where she former . 
ly supervised !he recreation pro
gram . Miss Waters reported 
ab~rd !rom Madigan Army Hos
pital. Tacoma, Washington. We 
ore sure you hove seen both 
Miss Wa ters and Miss Nahl 
around the hospital. but if you 
haven"t, do drop orcrun.£ . and let 
Miss Water$ kn0;w yoiJ?"I. prob
lem and nifo•m Mies Nahl of the 
type of Tecreotlon needed on 
your ward. 
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Re-Enlists For 6 More Years 
• , • GEORGE SDIONS (I.EFT) BEING SWORN IN AGAIN 

V i,llejoan Re-Enlists 
For Six-Y ~ar Bitch ,, 

(TAP Ill) before report~ng to 
Oak Knoll. . 

A graduate of Vallejo High 
School Simons enlisted in the 
Navy 'In April, 1942, in San 
Francisco. 

George Simons, hospitalman 
,first class, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Louis Simons, of 1109 Oakwood 
street, has re·enlisted for an
other six years in the Navy. He 
was sworn In l?Y Capt. A.~--r~-
Abernethy, acting commanding 

Orinda, Calif. 
5., officer of the q. S Naval Hos-

pital at Qakl3n1 111hpre he has (Cir. 2,191 ) 
been on duty for the last two 
months. 

The 22·year·old co r p s ma n 
rm 2 s wss served at Mare Island Naval 

Hospital; with the Pacific Re· 
serve Fleet, San Francisco; U. S. 
Naval Station, Tongue Point, 
Astoria. Ore., and aboard the 
USS Repose; USS LS~f·144; 
USS Jackdaw IA?i.fS·21 l and the 
USS Gen. A. E. Ailder .. 

10 Women Now 
'Gray Ladies' 

Ten loc(.J"{:~u ers were "grad
uated" · ca ng cereniony for 
Gray L d s i:l a t the Officers 

Saturday's 
Club of the · 
!ast Thurs ay. 

Completing the intensive indoc· 
lrination course for won1en who 

Picloria. f 
I 

give thier time in our inilltary hos· j 
!)itals were Mesdan1es Jay Beds· 
worth, Alfred Berney, Sheldon 
Corner, Charles Her1nan, Robert 
Hillyard, Thaddeus Kogut, Jack 
London, G1·ace )Iitchell, Boyd 
Thpmpson and Charles Wendall 

UE Oakland Tribune, 
Saturday, Feb. 26, 1955 

Mrs. Julius Loeb is Gray Lady 
chairn1an for the Alt. Diablo Cha~ 
te r group serv ing at Oak Knoll 
Hospital. L 

' ' 

lOakland Tribune, Tuesday, March 1 1255 Tl JO 

<lh 0 <::> 4> 
Young in Heart 

Since World War 1,_ 11rs. Mary A"nn Woodbury, 362b 
39th Ave., has been kn1.tt1ng for servicemen. 

. It has been. her habit to use discarded sweaters con· 
tr1?uted by friends, unraveling the wool, dyeing it and 
uts1ng the resultant yarn to knit superlative swe~ters 

O
s ukmlp socks, and crutch pads. These she sends to th~ 

a and Naval Hospital. 
In the last 12 years Mrs. Woodbury has avera ed 

f our h ours a day ~t her knitting. "She has contribufed 
more than 400 pieces of knitting" marvels Doroth 

f
Thdompson of the hospital PIO office, "It taxes us t~ 
in "\\;:ars to say 'Thank you'." .1 ~hf s exactly how personnel and patients at the hos

P1 a eel about Mrs. Woodbu~-who is just 80 years 
young, , 

-'THE KNAVE 

Staff Room Gossip 
Oak Knoll N a v al llospital 

The press ser\"ices have alr~ad y sp read 
our biggest 11cws across the nation- That 
was Bruce Brttdley'!> pro1notion to Deputy 
Surgeon Gc 11e ral aull Assistant Chief of 
the Burea u of J\1eclicinc and Surgery-the 
second highest post in tl1e Navy Medical 
Corps, and a l this readin g he is probabl ) 

occup}'1ng his new office next do~, .,.. 
Hogan, the 11e\v Surgeon General himseJt 
whom nian y o r you rnfty know. ' 

The Hail and Fa rewell part)', an insti-
l . 0 k K , uhon a noll long i; ince substituted 
for the cou11tlcss calls that arc still proto. 
col ~t nian y_ Navy ins l.allnti ons, was a very 
special affair when Bruce and Gertr~A 
left exactly a week a(te r their orders earn~. 
T o make the party con1plcte, 11,e had \\' ith 
~s those fin e fri ends and story te llers, 
Fleet Ad1niral nnd Mrs. N imitz. 

One o f the Adniiral's printable ones 
1•:as o f a young officer 1vhose shoulder was 
dislocated in a jeep acc i<lenl and who \\'as 
subseq uen tly. picked up and brought to 
the '.1ear?s1 rned icul ac tivity, a lying. in 
hospital in a London suburb. The young 
Inan, stout fcH01v, assured doctors 110 
aneslheti<; would be necessary. Once the 
fun began, (our nurses pinioned hin1 to 
the operating table 11'hilc doctors replaced 
the ball in its socket. Such nioans and 
groans had 11eve r come fron1 the labor 
roorns. \Vhen it was ull over. one of the 

e11tly absence n1ade the heart gro 11' ronder. 
fo r short ly after his re turn, he and another 
JG, Edith Ol iver of the nursing staff, were 
111a rrie<l in the s tation chapel. .. . Mark 
Cu rtis thinks perhaps he 'd better stick to 
urology, nn<l there a re those who agree. 
I\'o t only was he one of five norninated for 
wors t shot on the aunual goose hunt at 
Colusa-he is not the best fishern1an in 
his (an1i ly, as sho\\' ll by a snapshot a 
" frie11<l" subrnitted for publication in the 
Oak l eaf. The snap sho\\'e<l i\ian i\Jloun· 
lain i\1ark holding a n1inno1v-sized 1nack
erel, while his tin )' wife, Lois, supports her 
weight in sal1non, and their young son 
also displays ev idence that he out.fished 
his rather. 

Well, tin1e inarches on , and so 111usl 
- ABEUNETHY. 

,Oakland Tribune, Tuesday, Feb. 15, 1955 

S.F. DEA TH SUB IS A. 'TIME BOMB' 

' 

I 
''Pomodon." S.F. death atibmarine, at the moment is a time bomb. Hydroqen qaa Is beinq pumped out lo prevent new blast. (Story 

Trlb1111e pm \ 
on Paqe J.) - --



Centerville , Calif. 
Washington News 

(Cir. 1,629) 
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1 23 o l v<u1.1anu uu l' o:: IJ-

20. 

rado v!s· e ak K noll Hospital ~
gl Auxiliary of Alva-

on Fe~ · 
ed the boys by .. playing 

0
gam es 

and awarding them prizes. T h ey 
also served them delicious re
freshment s. Those wh o went 
were: Mrs. LS:urii. Gallo, chair
man; Mrs. Esther Gardett o, Mrs. 
J ohn Posey, Mn;. Katherine Si 
va, Mrs, ry Smith, a nd s. 
Tin a Costa. 

MAR 

Berkeley, Calif. 
Gazette 

{Cjr. 15,7!6) 
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~ 

San Francisco, Calif. 
Examiner 

215,362 . s. 527,0951 
(Cir. D. 

S~dishNavy 
Aide Due 

Com. Curt Axel B es ko w, 

I Swedish naval a t tache in W ash· 
lngton, will arrive here today 

1. for a two·day tour of Bay a rea 
naval installations. ~ 

He will be met by ?11anne Lind· 
holm, consul genera for Swede I 
in San Francisco, V. Adm. Fran· 1 

ci.s S. Low, con1mander of the 
western sea frontier, and R. 
A dm, John R. Redman, com· 
mandant of the Twelfth Naval! 
District. ' 

His tour win Include Treasure 
Island, Alameda Naval Air Sta· 
tion, Mare Island Shlpyard and 
the Oakland Navy_ljospital. 

San Francisco, Calif. 
Call-Bulletin 
(C;r, 160,271) 

MAR t 195! 

Berkeley, Calif. 
Ga?ette 

(Cir. 15,716 ) 
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' 

( r 

1Red Cross Drive May Set 

j~~';~I~ ::,r"~~.,~~~~'!.b!,?.n!,:~!. -now 1n 
Cakes like mother used to make--and sti ll d . -~~ -. 
Hospital, thanks to the efforts of Be k 1 R o:a-dehght the ,patients at the Oakland N val 
by members of the Californ ia State F l;e~::.s :ssn~ rtoss . Fresh and_ tempting cakes are ~fo~ght 

, its thin'(~ progressing satis(actorily. 
"Although It is too earlY for an accurate estimate of r esul ts, , 

indications point to completion of the drive in record tim " said l 

by the motor service to t he hospita l M R 
1 

° ~he. loca l chapterbouse, and are del ivired 
Will iam Rounds, left, and Mrt. Royal· K r~. h al ~~ Co5ta, r ight, >1resident, is shown here :wlth .. Mrt. 

- ---'--'"'.:::...:::' 'n,: g o ng cakes on w y to the hospital ized serviceme 

!11rs. A. B. Campbell, chairman. • 
She asked those '"ho will be 1 way f ro duri':,§1 

Red Cross Benefits ' s .. F'E':.'~;~~·,c~n1. 
Sick,· Disabled Vets IC'· 

0 
"'"' · '· """'

1 
the next two 1,·eeks to mil~•f ....._ · 1 

conlributions directly to t~ 
ter. San Francisco, Calif. 

"Only . thtough each ind News 
ssuming this responsibilitf~\ {Cir. 121 ,57&) 
'e really ca!! the Red Cro 

people's partnership" and in 
he success of the campaign,"\ 
dded. 
"Funds from the current R\ 

Cross drive' to raise $40,000 :-'\ 

MAR 5 1955 

San Francisco, Calif. 
News 

!Ci•. 121 ,57b ) 

MAR 5 1955 

"~ririging a touch of home into the lives af -sick and 
~~~=!n bandth vet"eAm' rans. is one of the inosi valuable ~~~~~~ 

.,~ Y c en can Red Cross. Al tl1ough' ·r 

t~:~i~~~~~ 1fr~~l!~s ~:~~ln~n~h~~~ ~~e~nl;f co~~~il: ~e 
earts and homes of fa milies " A B C b 11 h , 

the Berkeley 0 -~ c '. 1 :::os ;,··,;·;.;;•;m;;:;p;;;;o;;;,, ~';;':"~m~'!!:'.~I •-..cu ross camprug'f 
for 1955, said today. 

''Tite Red Cross acts as a cha 
lp suppo rt Red Cross scrvici\ 

1, 1ich are part of our co1n1nunit)I 
ife." 

GRAY LADIES 
Citing the Gray Lad~· Service as 

one of the many vital activities '! 
fo r hospitalized servicemen as an 
example, J\1rs. Campbell reportedl 
that there are 80 \\'Omen fto m this 
area who serve as Gray Ladies in 
ncar~y hospitals. 

/. nel through which the kiltdness of 

Thr Youths 
1Marine Beaten by1 ~·th':'';,',:'~~~ ;::m~ ~;",;;~;:;: reP. the war l S not yet over.,F unds for 

if~ . . fYouths is Serious ~~:'~'£: ~!::~:
1

'0di~~,J~ 
Redwood City, Calif. 

Tribune 
(Cir. 15.966 ) 

Stomp V1ct1m Skull Fractur~d i)1 ' c~~:· ~.~:.~=:~ ero;.. Motoc 

I R b 
Assqult by Tr1oj / "2. Se~viC<: is engaged almost daily in 

These \vOmen \\·ork in three di
\"isions. These are personal serv
ice, 1\•hich includes writing lettE-rs. 
shopping, d ispensing or comfort 
articles, Ot' engaging in friendly 
conversation 1vith the pat ients; the 

n 0 bery . I t..,..' delivering goods to the hospitals 
A ?tiarine sergeant -was tn se- of this a rea Fore 1 h 

I lr ious cond~tion at OiLk fnpll put of the. "Coo~am: ~ tde ~ut
Nava! Hospital today following a group of c·t" , e riga e, . a 
bfii& early morning beating in tions •~ 250' "'d' ns and o~gan1za Skull Fractured in 

Assault by Trio 
A Marine sergeant was near 

craft program in 1r hich the v.·omen death at Oak KnolJ....liaval Hos
supervise or teach c!'afts in the I?ilal today Iollo~ a brutal 
Red Cross craft shop or in the early morning beating in San 
1vards. Another group participates Francisco by a trio of youths· 
in recreational activities v.>ith am-

1 
17 to 20 years old. 

bulatory patients in the lounge, o r He was ali;o apparenUy a rob-
11uts on seasonal part ies in the bery victim as the only posses.. · 
\\•ards for the bed patients. 'i sion police were able to find was 
COMP LETE TRA IN ING ~ an identification tag that gave 

A group of 14 \\·omen COrTJple/~ his na me as Robert Richmond. 
their probalionary training aO. Police pieced this slory to· 
received their caps last " 'eek a.\ gether from Robert Tait, 30, of 
ceremonies at the Naval 1iospit'ai' 102 Clifford-terrace, who wit· 
in Oakland. T v..o BetRCICY 111omen nesscd the assault. as he was. 
-...·ill receive their Gray Lady caps driving home at 2;12 a.m. 
a t Parks Air Force Base :Hospita l Scurfle Seen 
next week, On Pine-st, between Hyde and-

Other hospitals in \Vhich Gray Larkin, Tait said, he saw four. 
Ladies from this chapter serve~re men scuffling, and stopped his 
Livermore and Oakland Vetcra 1 car. 
~i ra l ,, · II As he did so, the Y..iarioe b~ok7 

- loose from the other ~e anil 

• 
~umped into his (Tait's) car, 
r ipped off his jacket, and rusheil 
back to the sidewalk to resume 
the battle. 

The three youths, all Well~ 
dressed, sucqteded in knocking 
the J\larine to the sidewalk, theft 
kicked him in the head and face 
until he lost consciousness.. 

S F · b 1 · I ,.., ozcncookiespe an ranc1sco y a r10 o \\'eek sent 1 0 kl nd 
youths 17 to 20 years old · . ' 0 a a Naval Hos 

· p1tal with the chapt • G He was also apparently a ro~L d " er s ra 
b.ery victim as the only posses d a ies each Tuesday and Thurs·/ 
sion police were able to find wa al. h 
an identification tag that gave' not er group, Including I~ 
his name as Robert Richmond . ~rmbcn: of the California Stat 

Police pieced this· story I.Gld ir_emen s Assn. Auxiliary, pro 
gether from Robert Tait. 30, o uces delectable home-made cake 
102 Clifford-terr ace who wit by U:c dozen, twice a month to 
nessed the assault ' as lie wa a?d the extra special touch. to 
driving home a t 2:12 a ,lll. ~ir~ay .parties and other ce!e-

Scuffle Seen P" I rations in the recreation lounge 
• ; 11 a t_Oak Knoll. 

L 
Okn. P1nTe · ~t1, be_tdw,.hn Hyde 1a~ Thl<'e"",","p"p~ly~,-,-mm-i-tl-,-,- of the 
ar tn , a1 sa1 , e saw Ou, Berkeley oh•pt . k 

" f fli d t d hi er ~or s through men scu ng, an s oppe \out the year r ·u . -
' " d . , so 1ci ng, collecting 

' ' . e n delivering misccllan ~ As 'he did so, the ?ilar1ne brokt lies to b . eous su 
loose from the other three an( .· 1 righten the long days i I 
jumped into his (Tait 's) carj~ospit~ w.ards . . A.t ,ctiristmas tim 
r ipped off his jacket and rushed ;hey dis tribute...gJfts by, the thou- · 
back to the sidewalk to resume E?ds at home, abroad and m 'the 
the battle. 1•1JlS at sea carrying serv:icemen 

The three youths, all well duty. J 
dressed, succeeded in knocking 
the Marine to the sidewaUt, then M rfnei Calif. 
kicked him in the h~ad and !ace a 1 

' Ga1ette 
until he lost consciousness. Contra c:;0s;~68 l 

Then, Tait said, tbey picked {Cir. · 
him up, opened the door of Tait's 
car and tossed Ricl\mond in. 

'Take Care or Him' FEB 2 s 1954 

2 1955 

l's a Bov, Michael, 
::or the~ac~ Camps 

The fir t ' so born to 
Mr. and 1 . J ck Camp 

I (Shir ley ewle t J Feb. 28 
ln Oak ~ngl! Hospital 
Oa kland, a.s bee'n named 
M"ilH!ttcl Lee. The baby 
weighed In a t 8 pounds, 
5 ounces. 

He Is now at home at 
551 Harrison Ave. 

Baby Mlchael is th e 
grandson of Mr. and Mrs. 
Harold Hewlet t of Red
wood City and of "Mr. and 
Mrs. Raymond Camp ot. 
Florlda. 

Oakland, Calif. 
Tribune 

{Cir. D. 191,597 - S. 199,496) 
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MAR 6 

rMARtfilJ ~ ~T 

. ~~1.Il~~l1M 
convincing performance as a 

asualty. ~ -* 

Early ycste1·day. a 11 excited 
·u~n· brought the son1nolent 
et·geant to a local hospital and 

sa id P..ich111ond had been \-i· 
ciously beaten in ~ fight ' vi.th 
three youths on Pine Street 
near Hyde. 

P.. ithinond " 'as so unconscious 
that hospital a t tendant1 tallied 
ol a f ractured sl;:ull and possible 
brain concussion. · 

But \Vhen the sergeant \\" a.s 
transferred to Oah...,..11011 .nval 

(:

Hospita l in Oakland, experi~ 
cnce<l. eye15 too!; note and listed 
\is case as dead drunli- release 
to1nol·row if l!IO b ~r. No physical 
dan\age lo the :-.rarine \VIS 
apparent, they informed P olice 
Inspector Joseph Curtin . 

The inspectoL· said he " ·ould 
tallt to Richn\ond and the '''it
ness to see \\'hat should con1e 
next. The \Vitncss, Robctt Tat e, 
30, of 102 Clif(ord Terrace. 
furnished the license numbet"l 
of an auto, registered to a Daly 

laity ntan, in \Vhich he cla!medi 
the trio f led a fter throwing thel 

!
sergeant into the rear of Tate's 
parked ca1· and saying "You

1 take c• re nt hin1." 

San Francisco, Calif. 
Chronicle 

. D lSS'lOS _ s. 159,229} 
{Cor . · • 
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'Badly Hurt' Marine 
l'3Was Mostly Drunk l marine sergeant, belleved to the g ound, rushed ov~r to 

l? be the seriously injured vie· Talt;a car, tore off his j;.cket 
t1m of a bruta l assault early 
yes terday, was f ound a t Oak and wen t back !or more action. 
l<noll Hospita l to be e was fe lled again. 
dr i)Ni;,._,_ ... This t ime, the three assail. 

First reports Indicated he :uva carried the Inert body o! 
was suffering trom a possi ble Richmond over to Tai t's car. 
concussion and a Possible f rac· tossed it in the back seat, and 
lured sku ll. and Inspecto r Al said: · 
Nelder 0

1
! the Homicide Detail " Here, you take care of hi m." 

had bee!] ;1erted in the event Tait. su rprised. drove Ric.h· 
the marine's condition took a mond to nearby S t. Francis hos
turn for _tpe .worst . pita!. The fi rst report \Va~<; t hat 

Robert '!fall, 30. of 102 Chf· he was serious ly Injured. U ter, 
ford terra.cc was the unwitt ing i when he was tra nsferred to 
spark plug of the 'affair. Oak Kno!l Hospital in Oakland, 

He said tha t a t 2:15 a. m., It was discovered th at the cause 
as he \Vas driving on Pine of his bedraggled condition had 
s~reet between Hyde a nd Lar· come f rom inside of a bottle. 
ki _n, he ,saw three me,". ilghti_ng But since he was iound Jn 
with a marine, later identified possession of~only \yhat h j:! was 
a.s Robert Richmond, 28, sta- 1.rearlng and his identification 
t1oned a t Treasure Island. tag, police were searching ! or 

Tait s topped his ca r. Rich· t~-assallants on r:b~ry 
mond, who had been knocked c~ L _ 

San Franci~co, _Calif. 
C11\l.9u\hrhn 
\Cir. t&0,271) 
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i CROSS 

V'olunteer 
Unit Aids 

~~,};J~~~~y 
(Fou rth of 11 Series) 

Expert volun teer drivers-lit
erally the "wheels or the Red 
Cross"-are on call night and 
day to serve San Francisco's 
.suffering or n eedy. 

Tran.i;port atlon for the hand-

1 

lcapped a nd for dependents or 
military personnel also~ ls fur
n l.shed by' these dedicated vol
unteer.i; who get plen ty of hard 
work but n o pay or particular 
recognition. 

These drivers-mostly wom· 
en, incidentally - operate the 
R ed Cross fleet ot 12 station 
wagons, three trucks, th ree 29-
pa1111en ger buGc~. o ne ambu
lance and three mobile can
teens. 

The 11ervice.11 or the drivers 
i re free. 

But the fl eet is maintained 
• nd paid for by the donations 
of San Francl.sco residents to 
fund drives like the one being 
conducted th is week Jn the 
city's n eighborhood areas. 

650 CALLS~ MONTH 
The motor se'tKce Is only one 

ot t he many community sexv
,' ices of the Red Cross - but In 
ti i ts cur ren t appeal fo r $85,000, 
' the Red Cross can pridefully 
1polnt to t h e work of thls branch 
, among Its humanitarian actlv
i Hies. 

In the last month, for in
s tance, the Red Cro.ss motor 
service r esponded to more than 

· 650 calls . 
?itr.i;. H. A 11 en Th9mpson, 

Hayward , Calif . 
Daily Review 

{Cir. 10,055) 

CMDR. GEORGE TARR 
• • • . Gel• Promotion 

Dr. George H. Tarr. 19660 Bel
rose cour t, Cast ro Valley, has 
been promoted to the rank of 
commander in the Navy medical 
corps at the ~ aval 
" . Ii,~!!!'"! avy octor, a gradua te 

of Holy Cross college
1 

Worcest
er, Mass., received his medical 
degree from HarvnrC.. medical 
school. Boston, Mass., in 19_., 

Comn1ander Tarr has served 
in a var iety of capacities at sea 
and ashore during h i~ 12 years 
with the Navy. He pa rt icipated 
in both World War I I and tl:ie 
Korean campaign. 

The doctor lives in Castro Val· 
ley \l'ith his wife, Marv Ann. 
and lbeir two children, Adrienne, 
10, and son, Alan, 8. 

-·~=~" 
San Leandro, Calif. 

Morning News 
(Cir. 6,22-4 ) 

-. 
~ ' M'q I !9SS ,., 

Then, Tait said, they picked 
him up, opened the door of Tait's . 
car and tossed Richmond in. 

'Take Care of Him' 

" Here, take care of him," they 
shouted and r an to their own 
auto, a 1941 club coupe, and 
drove off. 

Tait took the unconscious man 
to the nearest hospital , St. Fran
cis, and called Police. 

l 
ch airman ot the motor service , 

t
en Waln&t Creek ar'1ety SL'=w Slated at •Navy ~~ri:·~:,;~~~ti~:ny of th"' 

~ffi tl:f~1 \ij i ves' 
Club/Mold 
Luncheon Meet 

San Leandro, Calif. 
Morning News 

(Cir . 6,224) 
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~Island · 
Ends Alameda Rule 
VALL~e Y..l are Island 

Shipyar am won the 12th 
\Naval istr1ct championship 111t 
night with 33 points and ended a 
five-year reign by Alameda Naval 
Air Station. , 

Sa n Francisco Marines ranked 
second ,,with 26 pointsreauressss 
Island third wa1 24, Pacific Re· 
serve Fleet or Stockton 23, ,(la. 

meda 20, f.loffclt Field 11 a""'""l"I 
Kjl.Oll Hg5pi ' al 8. -
-, he f.1 a rie Island team goes to 

the All-~vy quarter-finals at San 
Diego Jl.t arch 29. JI.tare Island will 
host the semifinals April 5 and th 
Iinals will be in Oakland April 

" Here, take care ol him ," they 
shouted and ran to their own 
auto, a 1941 club · coupe, and 
drove off. . 

Tait took the unconscious man 
to the nearest hospital, St. F ran
cis, and called wlice,. 

Doctors at St. Francis said he 
appe_ared to be suffe_ring from a 
fractured $kull and ~oncussion 
and transferred him to Oak 
Knoll. 

Doctors at St. Francis said he 
appeared to be suffer ing from a 
f ractured skull and concussion 
and transfer red him to Oa:k 
Knoll. / i 

Lafayette , Calif. 
Sun 

(Cir. 2 ,433) 
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10 Women Nc;>w 
'Gray Ladies' 

Ten lo~~\lers were "grad
uated" i ~cap g ceremon~ for 
Gray L · d at ~e Offlc~rs 
Club of the Oakland Na a 
last Thurs 

. / 
Swedi~l:i Navy 
EnJdy..fiere 

Co1nmodore Curt Azel Bes
kow, Swedish naval attache a t 
Washin gton, arrives today for 
a two-day , tour or bay areD.
naval installations. 

He Lll slated to tour Treasure 
Island tomorrow morning, and 
Alameda Naval Air Station in 
t he afternoon . 

He will be guest or honor at 
a reception In the Treasure 
Island Officer's Club tomorrO\V 
evening. His h osts will be Rear 
Admiral and Mrs. J ohn R. Red
man. 

Admiral Redman , co1nn1an
dant of the Twelfth Naval Dis- I 
trict , and Vice Admiral Francis 
s. Low, commander of the I 
western Sea Frontier, will be 
Beskow's hosts while he is here. 

Friday. he · will tour Mare 
Island shipyard, where he will 
lunch with Rear Admiral F . I . 
Entwistle, USN, base com
mander. and will tour t h e Oak
land Naval Hospital in the 
afternoon. 

Hayward , Calif. 
Daily Review 

[C;r. I0,055) 
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Con1pleting the intensive indoc

trination course for wo1nen who 
give thier time in our military> hos
pitals were ?.fesdan1es Jay Beds
worth, Alfred Berney, Sheldon 
Corner , Charles Herman, Robert 
Hillya rd Thaddeus Kogut, Jack 
London,' Grace Mitchell, Boyd 
Thon1pson and Charles Wendall 

!\i rs. Julius Loeb is Gray Lady 
chairn1 an for the Y..1 t. Diablo Ch~•P· 
ter group serving a t Oak Kn 
Hospital. . 

. - l~=c--'--

d no I Others were fi ll e d with 

Women Capp. e Al'1r s· .tat'10' n at A"1rport . (;"m•. 
d 11 M, In the routine bracket was 

As G~)1lC leS Th• "1 t',~an Variety Hi< spital , Alameda Na.val Air h e t ransporta tion or cerebr al 
1 d p k A F ce palsied children to therapy 

WAI EEK, F eb. 25. IShow" wi ils . ~0th ~p- Si;ltion an ar 5 ir or centers, t h e drivin g of a young 
,. d:T pearance a local military tn· Bise. . h t 

Ten local volunteers were gra il· litallation Saturday when it Millman will be master . of lind woman to Le terman Hos-
ated" in a capping ceremony tor plays at the Oakland Naval Air ceremonies J~r the show. w hich pital where she conducts Braille 
Grey Ladi es, held at the Offic ers. Station at the Oakland Airport. wil l feature singers, dancer.sand lessons for blinded veterans. 
Club of the Oakland N · The show consists of 22 local instrumentalists . . and routine bus trips to 0 
tal last 'vee entertainers who have appeared This week's show wtll b.e .Pr~· 1Knoll Naval Hospital wit wives 

• e 1ng the intensive indoc- in the ,show at Letterman Gen- sented in one of the .station s of servlci!ili@fi for prenat al ex-
trinat ion cou rse for women who era! Hospilal,_,...qa aval hangars a~d _members of th,e amlnations. 
give their time in our military os · · ore Veteran dience will include Oakland s "'\'e a lso drive emerr ency 
hospitals were Mesdames Jay ~pi ta ] , Ft. • • Baker Veterans "Weekend Warriors," food and clothing to major 
Bedsworth, Alfred Bern ey, Shel- fires," said l\Irs. Thompson, 
don Cor ner, Charles Herman, Rob· "an d rreauently answer mid· 
er t Hillyard , Thaddeus Kogut, night ca lls to drive expectan t 
Jae)>: ~ftd01) , Grace ~Iltchell, Boyd mothers to the hospital." 
Tliompson and Cha~le s Wendall. A.I- t N M d' I h" f ---.-~. GET EYE FRO?tl PLANE 

Mrs. Julius Loeb is Gray ·Lady IYJ,iVY s ew - e ICO c 1e Gets Kiss I Probably the most dramatic 
chairman for the ?lft. Diablo Chap lor recent calls was the one In 
le? group terv!ng at Oak Kn which two drivers were dis-
Hospital. •. p atched to 111eet a plane bring

~ROM DAUGH TER : Rear Adm . Ba rt holomew H. Hogon, sworn 
in recentl y for a four -yeor te rm as Surgeon Gene ra l of the Novy 
receives co ngratulatory kiss f rom his doug hter, Mory, 9. Hogo~ 
has decorations for he roism aboa rd the carrie r Wasp ofter she 
W<!S torpedoed in the Pacific in World War II. 

ing in a human eye. 

1 
At a San Fran cisco h ospital, 

• blind youth Was being readied 
t or surgery as the Red Cross 
volunteers started on their mls· 

~•Ion . 
The human eye they were to 

deliver· had been removed im
mediately on the death of the 
donor In another city. Speed 
Wa.! importan t if the eornea 
were to be .successrully trans
plant ed to th e eye ot the living 
man. 

Seconds after the plane 
droned to a landing, the in
valuable cargo was transferred 
to the eager hands or th e Red 
Cross volu11teers. 

WIN RACE TO HOSPITAL 
One af the woman drove ·while 

.tie second carefully cra dled the 
eye container in the proper 
pasltlan to avoid damage in the' 
race to the h ospital. 

"'lbe results are not cer · 
taln yet, but it seems likely 
t ha t t he operation was suc
cessful,'' says M rs. T homp· .... 
But while the Red Croas vol 

unteers await t h e outcome ot 
that one miuion, they a re bu11y 
wit lt other missions In the aid 
of th ose who need help. 

And your contribution In the 
curren t h ouse-to-house can 
vass will help guarantee t hat 
their work continues . 

( Ten111rrow : 
Acci dents on 
Hoppen.) 

Roadblock~ 
Th eir U' 1111 '" lo 

The Oak Knoll Officers' 'Vi\'es 
Club '"ill en joy a ·st. P atrick's 
Da.v luncheon on i\IJrch 9 at the 
Officers' Club. · a"al Hos
pil al O s ],jq d 

Punch ser"ed ~ 'il: 36. \\•ill be 
folto\\'ed by lunch a t l 'tl'clock 
Norman Pop!au at the organ and 
Thon:i as \Villiams. \'Ocalist. ·will 

l 1>1xi~ide Iri sh mu~ic for the oc
ca .~1on. 

I Hostesses includ e" l'll rs . Roy ' \'. 
Tan?y, Sr., chairman; Mrs. 

\ David . Beer, ?ifr s. Frank'. P . 

1
Ha1!"1m n, Mrs. James M. Bay
less. ~ Oakland ; Mrs. Robert L. 
Baker, Mrs. George A Brennan 
of Hayward : lit rs. Richard c' 
Smith , of San Leandro ; Mrs: 
\Vayland Bennett , of San J1oren· 
zo, and J\frs. Da\'id " ' · Sher\i•ood 
o! Piedmont. · 
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Year-'~und 
Servf te Given 
By Red Cross 

"It's the round-the-clock, roun.d
lhe-year service to people that 
keeps the Red Cross prepared for 
emergencies when they arise," ac
cording to National Red Cross 
Chairman, E. f\9!and 'Harriman, at 
the begintiing of the 195S campaign 

' for members and funds. 
This staten1ent is echoed by 

men1~ersbip workers who now are I 
covering East Bay residential 
areas to enroll thousands of indi
viduals in the Red Cross program. 

The local Red Cross offers: 
Ho1nc Service help to families 

0£ service n1en and women in the 
armed forces, disabled veterans 

[ and their families. 
Disaster Service, organized to 

meet immediately the needs of 
residents, who, through disaster 
are in need of food, -clothing, shel
ter, medical care and other basic 
necessities of life. 

First Aid instruction, swimming 
and lifesaving. 

Home and disaster nursing in
struction. 

Nurse enrollment for service in 
time of epidemic or disaster. 

Sci-vice in the military hospitals. 
Canteen Service, serves the com

munity in time of disaster , serves 
hospitaliZed servicemen and veter
ans as \Veil as outgoing and in
coming troops. 

Entertainment and Supply Serv
ice for con\lalescent patients in fed-
eral hospitals, ~ 

Gray
1
Lady Service assi_sts in wel

fa re of patients in our military 
and veterans hospitals. 

!o.1otor Service, transportation for 
al! other services. 

Nurse's Aide service. 
Production Service, whose volun

teers knit and sew. 
Social \Veliare Aides assist the 

staff of }Jome Service. 
Staff Aides assist in oij'ices and 

at rccepti8n desks, and are trained 
to serve as registrars in time of 
disaster. \ 

Surgical Dressing service m:1kes 
n1ore than 50,000 a month r Oak 
J.\p.oll h 

Hayward, Calif. 
Daily Review 

(Cir. 10,055) 
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avi<J.JU.org~ns 
s~ First 

Residence Here 
• • A honeymoon in Carmel fol -
rowed the 1''eb. 19 wedding of 
Mi~ Ly11n Frances Jones and' 
David Elmer Morgan. The 
you~ couple are now estab
lishi19'!the1r first home in an 
East 14th street, Hayward, 
apartment. 

The bride, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Edmund Jones, 928 
Grove way, Hayward, ~d her 
husband. son of Mr. arid Mrs-. 
Elmer J . Morgan, l~'E" 
street, . Hayward, recit · eir 
vows in afternoon cer nies 
at First Christian chUJ'Ch Of 
Hayward. The Rey. AM.In Mc
Oiarmid officiated. 

Given in n1airiage by her 
father, the bride was attended 
by Miss Darlene White of Hay
Y.•ard. John Olsen of Hayward 
served as best n1an. _ 

The bride was attired in a 
princess style frock of navy 
blue nylon faille, fashioned 
with high-necked bod.ice and 
bouffant skirt. She wore white 
and navy accessories and car
ried a streamer bouquet of 
orchid . · 

}le attendants wore a rose 
taff a fl"Qck with, black acces
!(O ·es and a carnation corsage. 

rs. He!en Honsicker of San 
eandro was organist. 
In addition to the parents 

of the couple, the ceremonies 
were witnessed by the bride
groom's grandmother, Mrs 
Cfair Morgan of Hayward. · 
, Both the bride and bride

g"1·oom attended 9::ixw,ard high 
school. Now sef:vlni ill the 
United States NaVy Hospital 
C:orps. the bridegroom is _sta
honed al Oak Knoll hosgital. 

Walnut Creek, Calif. 
Walnut Kernel 

!Cir. 3,860) 
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E. W H OME 
Mc. ~, A.H. Langridge 

of Ala are ost happy with 
their n e. Mr. Langridge is 
associated \vith a Lincoln-Mer-

l cury agency. Daughter Monica, 
son Bob and Mri;. Langridge i..vetid
ed their \1•ay south\vard a recent 
weekend to attend a Notre Dame 
high scbool dance in Los Angeles. 
Mrs. Langridge is interested i;;/ 
R~d Cross \VOrk and has been onj 
call Since the second \VOrld 'var. 
She s~nds several days a month 
a~sisting at ~k Knql! Naya~ 

J 
Canna Moore 

Vaudeville Show[ 
At .Hospital 

A 10-act vaudeville variety 
show will be presented for -pa
tients at the Oakland Naval 
Hospita~theater tomorrow night, 
under the direction of Mrs. 
Esther England. 

Headlining the program of 
volunteer entertainment acts 
will be d8nces by 10-year·old 
Carma Moore. 

Other spec1a1ty ,1lllil}bers will 
1feature the A~ Rotan:d 
Rhythmettes, The Accordion-
1aires, S tanessa Majarah, The 

~
ggen Sisters Marimba and 
ng ~. and Kathleen Staples 
d Li'Ura Van Meter. 
Mae Jackson will be pianist

ttecompanist for the program. 

Chico, Calif. 
Enterprise-Record 

(Cir. 10,924.) 
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Marine Sergeant 
"ear Dea~h Afier 

Ho~'~!p~_:aM~~~? .. ,. 
~eaut, identified from his ldent!
ficatlon tag, was near death today 

t oak Knpll Hospi ta l here \todav 
ollowlng !\I M·U£hi 'aTly fuOrnin g 
eating in San Franci~co by a 
rio or• you1hs described as 11.7 to 
0 J'e¥0-f0ld. il . 
He als<i was appnrcntly a rob'i:iery 

lcUm ns the only pos~esS!on police 
found \vas the Jdentlf!cat!on tag. 

Police pieced the story together 
fr0m Robert Tait, 30, of San Fran
fisco, who witnessed the 11-SSault
a.s he w~ driving home il°J;.2 a. m. 
~e said he saw !our meq i:uffling 
at the corner of Hyde and' Lark
pn, and stopped his car. as he did 
110, the Marine broke loose from 
the other three and Jumped into 
·ra1t's ear, ripped off his Jacket ' 
:1nd rushed back to the sidewalk 
to resume the battle. 

The three youth.s knocked him 
to the sidewalk, kicked him in th!' 
h£:ad and face until he lost con
sclouaneS6. Then, Tait said. they 
picked up the Marine, opened the 
door of Tait's car and tos.seri Rich-
mond in. ., 

They ~he]i' ~ped away in a 1941 
club couPe;.;ralt rushed the uncon
scious.man to the nearest ho:;pita.l 
and Cfllled po~: 

Hayward, Calif. 
Daily Review 

(Cir. 10,055) 
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W LADIES 
PLAN TRIP TO 

I ~.~~SA~'~.: to 
Paul E. Rivers Post No. 7906, 
VFW, planned a hoopital visit 
at their recent m_ee~ing, accord· 
ini; to Mrs. Marior1e Re, \lub
lic1ty chairman. Committee 
members will go t 
ho~ital on March 31. 

Ose \Vhd plan to make the 
trip include: Lorraine SilVa, 
Billie Jacinto, Emily Sacra• 
mento, Bernice Silvei&Kay 

~
lva and Beatrice Ros 
Members were remi of 
e coming whist party on 
arch 20, and of a county 

E:?uncil meeting to be held in 
1ttayward on March 25. 

Vista , Calif, 
Press 

ICi,.,'T. IOOJ 

I \Qi5 

Oalr.\and. Ca1-
1"ribunes 112 ,o57 l 
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Oakland, Cal. 

!cookjlj~and Cakes DonatecL.to 
Navy Wtients by Red Cross 

Tribune 
l &0,824 - s. 172 ,057 ) {C\r. 0 . 

BERKELEY, March S. - A comfort and finest medical Care, 
total of 250 dozen cookies a institutional life lacks 1ome-
week taken t ·ng which can only come from 
pita! in Qak1and= -.. . the hearts a11d homes of fam-
- Dozcns cf home-made birth- il j~s. Our current drive for 

day ca~es- . . $i0,000 in Berekeley, Albany 
These, say offictals. of the <ind Kensington will help pro

Berkeley c~apter, P;;i1encoin Re~ vide these services." 
CrQSs, are Just two good-deeds R d C 
for sick and disabled service The B?rke~ey e ross moi. 
men incluq.ec: in-the services for l.Q~ se~v1ce is. engag?d ~!mos 
which fui are being solicited dluly in ~akin~ deliveries to 
in an an t'nation-wide drive. hqSpitals 1n t~1s area, Mrs. 

Cookies and cakes are do- C~mpbe\l exp:ained. f th 
t d ' M A B Camp- She- cited tne output o e 

na e , says r3. · · "G k" B · d " omposed of bell campaign director, but it 00 JC r1ga e, c , . f 
tak~s money for gas and upkeep infiv_i~uals and organ1~a 10~~ 
of :!tation wagons which volun- providing the 2~0 doz n 
teers drive to hospitals. home-made co.ok1es a week, 

"Brin.ring a touch of home which are delivered by Gr~y 
into liv~ of sick and di!!&bled 1:8fies on Tuesdays and_ Thurs~ 
servil::e. men and veterans i:; one days to the i:iava\ Hospital. 
of Afie•,.;,triost valuable services Home-made cakes are _pro
perfo[med by the Red CtOS"e," vided by lhe Berkeley. rut of 
says "Mrs. Campbe~l. "Altho~gh the .C:alifdrnia Stale F1remen's j 
our military hospitals provide Auxiliary. 

Alameda, Calif. 
Times Star 
(C;r. ~ .bl8) 
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,sf, P p}r.!5k' s 
Lu n~Ke-6n Set 

Oak Knoll Officers W:iv~ 
Club will have a St. Patrick~ 
Day luncheon at 1 p.n1. Wednes 
day at the Officers Club of the~ 
us Naval tt95pu a' -
...'.risrmah Poplau, organ_ist, a~d 

Thomas Williams, vocalist, w1l 
provide Irish ~usi~ 

HcStesscs will include Mrs. 
Roy Tandy Sr., chairman, Mes· 

s David c. Beer, Frank P. 
Hammon, J.M. Bayless, Robert 
L. ker, George A. Brennan, 
Ri c. Smith, Wayland 
B t- ind David W, S~ 

d. 

RECEIV E CAP·S-Mrs. Francis Harvey (at 
left), chairman of Oak Knoll G ray Ladies, 
is pictu re4 wif.h five Alame da ns who ra
c eive d their "caps" at capp ing ceremonies 

Hospita l reee.,(l t ly. The new Ala meda G ray 
Lad ies include Mesda mes Earl Ho pe, Tom 
Pearce , Betty Maurice, H enry Saroyan and 
Le slia Bruzzo,rie. 

!Comme rcial Studio photo) a t the Officers' Club a_L.Ou•oll1,_.J(m11•o~ll-+tlho"'""~I'.:. _____ _ 

San Leandro, Calif. 
Morninq News 

fCil-. 6,224 1 
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Peru ;.,µg,iral 
6. rri-.kfiti S.F. 

ALAM EDA ~Rear Adm. Al
berto Arnillas, commander in chief 
or Pe ru 's Pacific fleet, arrived 
esterday (or 1 fou r-day inspection 

or U.S. l\'a,val establishments in 
the ~n Francisco Bay area . ' 

. Ar~1llas. \vbo is accompanied by 
h~s. aide, Lt. j:mdr. C. fl.fatto, will 
v1s1t Treasure Island, Mare Island 
Navy, Yard, the Naval '.llllosPital 

:1nd lbe·>r."N•'•'···~'nn'r"1•0.•o'';,,,~C1111te.;;;;;;;.,;;•"l1 Oaklan~, 
at Hunters Point. 

Oakland, CaL 
Tribune 

(Cir. D. lb0,824 - S. 172,057) 
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ed ~ross Busy. 
Drivef &ntinue; 

"The peacl! that exists at this 
moment in the midst of threats 
of war does not allow for any 
lessening of Red' Cross services 

lth:oughout the world-and •in 
this area," James A. Wain
wright, membership and fund 
chairman "Cit Oakland chapter, 
has told ycilunteer workers. 

He told "the hundreds of men 
nd womeri ringing doorbells to 

sign l.lP Red Cross members this 
rnonth tl"iat the military hos
itals in this area, in particular, 
re still making many requests 

of Red Cross. 
"With the many military in

tallations and hospitals in this 
ea, Red Cross carries a full 
mplement of services the year 

ound. These include aid to the 
en in the armed forces, to 

their families, and to disabled 
· et~rans and . their families," 

a1nwrlght said. 
He listed such hospital serv~ 

, 

Palo Alto, Calif. 

MAR 

Times 
(Cir. 22,848) 
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Lt. William Easton 
home from Japan 

Ll ta' Euton of Palo 
Alto a es tOday with his ' 
fllght on from Japan 
where he baa been on duty 
since August. 

The homecomJng will be an 
extra special occasion for Lleu- 1 
tenant Ea:iton. He wJU meet hl.s 
new aon, Steven Thoma:i, for 
the first time. The child was 
born_ at Oak Knoll Hoepltal Feb. 
l6. "Mfi. '.EasfuB"1• -tttrformer 
Barbara Rule of San JO€e. The 
couple has three other children 
David, •%, Chr1stln~ 3 a.nd 
Judith Lynn, 2. , , ' 

Ll&utenant Euton ii the ·9on 
of Mr. and Ml'I. W1Jllam Euton, 
alao of Palo Alto. 

Alamedans 
!Capped '~y 
, Gray Ladies 

Five Alameda Gray Ladies 
were among the 55 new Gray 
Ladies from . Alameda, Berke
ley, Oakland and fl.1l_. Diablo 
Chapters of the American Red 
Cross who received their "caps" 
in ceremonies at the officers' 
Club at Oak Knoll Naval Hospi-
1.al recenUy. 

The five new Alameda Gray 
Ladies include M·rs. Leslie Bruz
zone, Mrs. E·arl Hope, Mrs. 
Betty :Maurice, Mrs. Tom 
Pierce and ?.1rs. Henry Saroyan. 

Mrs. Elliott Pugh is Gray 
Lady chairman for the Alameda 
Chapter, with ?.!rs. Francis Har
vey serving as Oak Knoll chair
man. ?.!rs. Pugh reports that 
durinl t he past year 57 Ala
meda Grli.y Ladies served a 
tot.al of 5742 hours al Oak 
Knoll, Livermore and Alameda 
hospitals. The ladies wrote let· 
ters, read books, ran errands, 
played cards, instructed cra!t 
classes and escorted hospital
ized servicemen to ball games 
and the theater. 

All of these morale-boosting 
personalized services · would. not I be possible without the large 
group of women \Vho volunteer 
to serVe as Red 1Cross Gr 
Ladies. 

l \ l isils f ."lunily f-fcr~ ·ces a~- entertainment, Gray 

Navy Corpsman \ Ila social weJlare aides and the 

I 
dy, nurse's aides, staff aides, 

Santina, 22, son of Mr. and Mrs. motor ser~ice. ln addition he 

San Leandro, Calif. 
Morning News 

(Cir. 6,224) 
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Cross 

Ne/b1More 
I Volunteers 

Don Silva, chairman of Iha 
San Leandro Branch of the Amer

.ica n Red Cross, is asking for 
\vOmen volunteers to press door
bclls in the big March campaign 
to raistt funds, starting on the 
J4tb and continuing to the last 
of the month. 

"''le feel confident" that people 
\\'ant to support the Red Cross," 
Silva said, "but we ar1:1 short on 
v.'orkers to collect the much
needed funds." 

Any person wishing to assist in 
this drive is asked lo contact on• 
of the two- c.o-chairmen, ritl"S. 
Ho\vard Dennis, 415 Wood.land, 
San Leandro, S\V. 1-0544, or l'\lis1 
Jo;latilda Harris, 1014 Cecelia 
Court, San Leandro, LO. 8-2318. 

Another person \vho may be 
contacted is l'\lrs. R. O'Banion, 
American Red Cross, City Hall, \ 
San Leandro, S\V. 8-4100. ~ 

Both area chairmen and w'ppten 
for door-to-door canvassing are 
nieded. Anyone interested s'hould 
come to the Thursday, 10 a. .m. 
meeting, at San Leandro City 
Hall, in lhe Red Cross room. 

P-TA units, Lioness Club, Ro
laryannes , Jaycee-eltes. Bonaire, 
Floresta Gardens, Easlshore 
Neighbors, Lacqua l'\!anor, Hal
cyon, Foothill f\1anor are all 
asked to join in the campaign. 

t.lany local needs will be helped 
bv funds raised in this drive, ac
c0rd ing lo Silva. Oak Knoll Hos
pital. a nurses' ;ude coufS@ !Of 
<li~a~ t and ch•H..Qefcnse, Grey 
Ladlel hospital progran1, and 
fu nior · ~iJe S<1ving rlas~.es are 
only a· few of the area projects 
which \viii be aided. 

Berkeley, Calif. 
Gazette 

(C;r. 1s,116J 
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Girls Handle 

~~~ f~~~~;~soout 
Troop 1d1~: School of Al
bany, has community service as 
'her major field in Scouting, ac
coi-ding to Mrs. J. E. Maxwell, I 
(

troop lcack!T. 
Summarizing the trO?P~ acti_vi

ies, she states, tbs.~.mg ~ !1ve 
years of its ex1stettee, the troop .

1 has worked with such ::igencies as 
ltne Junior Red Cross, Fannie Wall 
Home, 1Berkeley Day Nurser~, 
,American Cancer Society, a k 
jK_12_01l Hospital, F~on ital 
ma as voters a cs at polling 
places "during election times, wh1n 
they supervised small children 
1while the mothers voted. 
ADOPTS PAT IENT S 

LFot their current community ~ 
rvice, the troop has adopted the 

patients of the State · operated 
chi\drei;i's convalesc1e.l)"it ward 
holised in buildings of the Kaiser 
,Foundation Hospital at fllchmond , 
remembering them at regillar in
tervals \vith games, booll:s, puz
zles, toys and cookies, andtin spc. 
cial occasions. " 

Members of the troop aft l<aren 
Blank, Sally Blomgren, Lena 'Butt, 
Carolyn Chase, Ronnie Kleinham- ~ 
mer, Joann Maxwell, Sue McGuire, 
Adrienne Nordby, Diane Pavoni, 
Grace Pruden and Penny Wells~ 

Mrs. Robert R. Pruden and MJs
E~fle M. Blank assist Mrs. Mt(x-1 
well M th"'le'adership duties.. -~d 

. A. L. P avoni is troop commit-
. ' _:.!1a1r~n. I 

Tom Della Santina, 935 Eucalyp- said, the prClduction service 'pro-
tus J)r., spent three days at· his v1des 50,000 surgical dressings Mrs. James ·A. Mulholland, O akland Bed Cro1a productlon 11ervlca chairman. 0.ft) 1hoyJ 
home last \Veek i..vhile on leave each month for akland Mr1. C. R. C. Frederick s ome of the qannen ts. s lippers a:nd "cmt aocka" ma~ lor ho1-
from duty. Waller has been in ~aval Hospital, and ma es _ . . . . _ 
tile Navy [our years and is now i , , · g cast p1talized 1erv1cem en . Mn. fredenck 11 a volunteer in the current membership drive. 
at lending school [or 14 1nonths l s?cks and o~r atticles for pa- . . . . , , ( ~ ' 
at Oak Knoll Naval .I\ospital, I ' bents. ·~:.-.:-- . . to sign t:JPr 6ne,:i;iprson 1n eathlplus $40,000. The "plus" is thel'tt . the United Crusade cam
Oa • I The_ cu~ent :es1dent~al mem- home, will continue throughout difference between what the paigii, and what it was actually 

I bersh1p, campaign, which seeks March. It has a goal o! $104,315, Red Cross needed and asked for allocated. 

Navy Doctor 
Wins Promotion 

Dr. George H. Tarr, whose 
wife, Mary Ann, and two chil
dren Uve at 19660 Betrose Court, 
Castr,o Va!ley, has been pro
mote\i t:p the rank of commander 
in the Navy Medical Corps while 
on dut/'at Oakland Naval Hos
pital. 

Commander Tarr, a graduate 
of Holy Cross College, Worces
ter, Mass., received his M.D. 
from the Harvard Medical School 
in Boston in 1943. H.e wa.s com
missioned a lieutenant (junior 
gr1de~ in the Navy Medical 
Corps the same year. He has 

I since U'1dertaken advanced work 
in iinftrnal medicine at the Uni
versitJI' of Pennsylvania Gradu~ 
ate School of Medicine. 

The commander wears the Pa
cific Theater Campaign Ribbon 
with battle star for participa
tion in two major engagements 
during World War II an!l the 
Korean Theater Ribbon with 
three battle stars. 

San Leandro, Calif. 
Morning News 

(Ci,. 6,224) 
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~lie~ · p~ctor 
W1n~otion 

' 
To Commander 

San Jose, Calif. 
Mercury News 

{Cir. 56,017} 
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Par}, Cliff 
Fali1Iurts 
Marine, 18 

An 18-year-old Marine from 
Twenty-Nine Palms was Injured I 
seriously In a 150-foot fall f rom 
a clif( in the Cherry Flat Dam 
area above Alum Rock Park yes- · 
terday afternoon. 

His companion, also 18. es
caped injury when knocked f rom 
a lower perch by the victim. 

CASTRO VAL Treated at San J ose HosPltal 
· LEY - Navy Doc- for concussion and possible head 

tor George H. Tarr has been pro- injuries after the fall was Pvt. 
moted to the rank of commandc Kenneth D. Lewis. He later was 
in lhe Navy !\ledica l coiPs \vhil!' tran~ferred to Oak Knoll Naval 
on duty at . .:;o~'Jil.""'-'"""" ...... "'Ll.i i Hospital. 
He lives 11'.i his wife, l\Tary Ann, PoliCe said he was hiking 
and two children at 19660 Belrose with Pvt. Glenn D . Rule, also 
Ct., Castro Valley. of the Twenty-Nine Palms lUa-

A <'•d I f H rine b1se, when the accident • ua e o ol!y Cross col-
l , ,- took place about 3:25. 
ege, ,._, ass., he has seen action 

in World War II and the Koi:ean 
conflict. 

He .h a ~ undertaken advanced 
ivo~·k in. internal niedicine at the 
University of Penn sylvania J''· 
uate School of Jll edicin, . ( 

lie has been in the Na~' siJlce 
1943. , 

Rule told officers the climbers 
were descending a cliff nea1· the 
falls on the north for k of Peni
tencia Creek when Lewis lost his 
grip on the almost perpendicu
lar wall. He fell face down on 
the bed Df the creek. 

Rule sfi.id he mldc a futile 
attempt to grab his , companion, 

- --" ' then lost his own gi:ip and slid 
Richmond, Calif. the rest of the way to the creek. 

El Sobrante Herald A witness to the fall was Don 
{Cit. 894) Harmon, 21, San Jose State Col

MAR l o 1955 
lege graduate student, of 784 
l'l'Iain St.. Santa Clara. Harmon 
advised Rule to stand beside the 
unconscious form of Lewis while 

---------------~he went for aid. 
. Harmon, a veter<1n hiker, made FUND BEING HELD FOR is way to the park where he 

. ,"mmo•od • """' "'"'d l•d PURCHASE Of STATION Y Park Supt. Roy West. An am-
"''"'' '"w mi'<d whll• tho WAGONJ!j ED CROSS c••um W•ce lowoci•g' ''"t'h· 
r by ropes. Lewis regained cou-

A fu nd r" e s been sta r ted ,eiousness before being placed 
jn Con t r Cou nty in an ~1 the ambulance. f 

.effort to raise m oney for a new Westth'tited the accident as the 
pc a occurs each year at 

s tation wagon for the purpose of is time when young hikers take 
transp orting passe ngers to and~vantage of spring weather to 
from hospitals and clinics. imb park cliffs. He warned vlsl-

The st a t ion wagon the Red rs to wear proper hiking ah9es 
Cross h as at the . present time is ~nd car ry ropes for use in emer
a 1951 Ford a nd it has traveled~eneles. .., 
over 77,000 miles. It is used a ny- 1 

I where from s ix to f ifteen hours 

I 
daily and averages a bout s ix San Francisco, Calif. 
p assengers da Uy to places s uch Examiner 
as: Oa k Knoll Naval {Cir. D. 215,362 - S. 527,095) 
Ham osp1ta l, Napa ! 
State hospital, Ma re Is land Naval! 
h ospital, Oakl and Army Base, 
P_arks Al r Force Base hospital, 
Treas ure Is la n d, TB Sanita r ium 
in Weimar, Californ ia, a n d BJinq 
Cente r in Oakland. la, 

A la rge part ot the Red Cro~Q · 
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TW~
HURT IN r~ll l 

SAN JOSI\ M;m"l> '- Two I 
YO~g Ma.rlrts \.,- e..ri)njured, 
one ser iously, in an eighty foot 
tumble down a steep bluff in 

.Motor Service activity is In 
t ransporti ng m ili tary wives and 
dependents to p re-na ta l clinics 
-0f the 'places listed above ; pu blic 
assis tance to clients of East Ba y 
a nd San Francisco h ospitals and 
c l inics ; cr ippled children to brace 
.shops and children 's hospitals of 
Oakland and San Francisco ; to 
polio treatment centers; the blind 
often to the Oak land Blind Cen 
ter; and transporting· Gra y 
L adies to the fnstitutions they 
serve In the area. Motor Service 
a lso ls a very important part of 
total chapter operation, disaster 
and civil defense responsibilities. 

Volunteers from communities 
in West Contra Costa County 
drive the passengers to the vari
<1us hospitals and receive no 1re 
imbursement for this service. 

~
um Rock P ark, seven miles 

ast of here, today. 
Kenneth D. Lewis, 18, was 

• transferred to Oak Xnpll Naval I 
1 Ospital in Oakland. San Jose 
1 Hospital a ttendants said he suf- , 
J fered a brain concussion and 

The Red Cross is not financi
ally able to expend operating 
f un ds on the purchase o! a new 
veh icle and repair of the 1951 
w agon Is not financially wise. I f 
a new station wag\ll can be p ro
vided, a more eUlefent an'd de
pendable service with less wea r 
a nd tear on the volunteer driveis 
a nd p assengers will be ava ila ble. 

Luncheons to ralse m oney for 
t his speciftc p urpose have al
rea dy been satrted by women 
groups and clubs. Ch a irman fo r 
t he "Red Cross Statoln W agon 
F u n d" ls Mrs. E. G. Hirth? of 
870 33rd street. Mrs. E. Band ucci 
iS in charge of covering the El 
Sobrante area and Mrs. Oryil le 
Cooper Y.'i.Jl cover t he Pinole-
HercuJes area. Mrs. Cooper Is 'also 
a m em ber of the Board at Trus-
tees for the Pinole-HerculeS 
School. 

Money derived from the fund 
may be deposited at the Bank of 
America, 12th and Macdonald in 
Richmond to the cred it or the 
"Red Cross Station Wagon F un d" 
or sent to the Red Cross Center 
at 3200 Maedonilld avenue. Please 
enclose your name and a ddress' 
a long w ith th e m oney and spec-] 
ify th at i t ls fo r the station wagon 
fu nd . 

\ internal injuries. 
His companion, Glen Rule 

also 18, was le:ss :seriously hur~ 
suffering c uts on the face 
hand and leg:!. He remained ai 
the hospital here. 

Both are stationed at Twenty. 
Nine Palins and were w~kend· 
Ing here with Rule's mother 
Mrs. Violet Rule of 1028 South 
Ninth S t reet. 

Rule said they climbed t he 
bluff. Lewis began to sHp ln 
loose rock a rid Rule went to 

I
bis aid. Together they rolled 
down the bluff. to the side of 

l
a creek below. -

Other hikers found them and 
called police.____., 
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Carolyn Ploeger demonstrates a life savinq tecL - · 
b' h 'll b w nque 

w ~c WI. e one of the skills taught at the 10th annual 
Sw1mpos1um sponsored by Oakland Red c,0, · · . s in series 
of 12 meetings. "Victim" is Bob Cummings. 

Red Cross Will Open Classes 
In Life Saving on Tuesday 

'lh c 10th i:tnnual Sw1mpos1um, n.ot contribute to the United 
for c.amp, school and rccrcatic.in Crusade at their places of busi-

leadcrs in aquatics, will opcn it-"c'c·~c· ___ ---~-----1 
Tuesday at the Oakland Naval. 
'Hospital. 

\...The P lclalid1fcd Crois~pon 
sored aflair will be held Iron1 
7 :30 to 9:30 p.m. 

T\velvc sessions have been sc 
up to feature skills improve
ment in swim:_aing for all levels 
lifesaving, training in analysing 
and teaching methods' for al 
levels of swimn1ing and Jlfesav 
ing,. ~mall craft safety, and or 
gan1zing and supervising pro
graflls for schools, camps and 
communities. 

Anyon<J 'vho tea c :i cs fl.ny 
phase of aquatics activities has 
had lifesaving ti·ainirg, a~d is 
at least 19 years of ag", can at
tend the :..es~ions, according to 
George S. Engs, Red Cross wa
ler safety chairman. 

Schedules have been set by a 
co~mittee composed of John G. 
M1tchell, J ack Knight, Bruce 
Boyer, Robert Colyar and Dale 
E. Roe, director of \Valer safety 
!or Oakland Red Cross. 

Other experts in special lines 
~vho will instruct are: diving 
Art .Olsen; comedy swimming' 
Al Kallunki and Farrell SwaJ~ 
lo\v; underwater work, Ken 
Don and Dick Pitta; for small 
craft ~afety a_n d hanClling a 
leaders . gro11p 1s being formed . 
1'.ra1~ees from the spring 

S\v1mpos1um sessions will get 
laboratory experience w h c n 
they ronduct their own pro
grams during 1hc summer in
cl_uding the annual Swi~ to 
Live programs which are con
ducted in the Oakland Red 
Cross ai·ea. 

Berkeley, Calif. 
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Mayor Hails 
Camp Fire 
~~~iversary 
city 'i~ came off today at 
political rin"-~ ~e _thro1-1•n into a 
of Berkeley C u 1'.1 rceognition 
Wi/J celebr tamp f'.1re Girls. \vho 
birthday "' •,e !he.;· forty-fifth 

" x 1veek 
"And I doff ." · 

pleasure·· J\f nun&. lVi th real 
Cro 

· ayor La" ss said this m :. ...ranee L. 
dressed . orning as he ad
tion·s ol~~ \vishes to the Na-
fo · ~ Youth orgM ,. r girls seven t 18 

1za ion 
"Camp Fire ~j years of age. 

large share in 
11 

r:s .(~re doing a 
Berkeley a bett e ,,g to make 
to live. They a>u[~ ·Pl .ce in " 'hich , 
b_rotherhOOd to ~? practiee 1he 
give only lip serv· ich so , many 

' on hand, unfai!in~7· an'd they are 1! 
are comm" .1 " Y. 1' hen there ... ni Y project 
dcrraken:' he said. s to be un. 

MANY SERV ICES ; . . 

" The mayor pointed . I 
?Ider membei·s . 011{ fhat the 

~1dci;. volunteer ~~1 v; as ~ospita! . 
ing 'get ou't the vo ~by-sit dur. 
and do a riiult"t te campaigns 
to lighten th 1

1 
ude of other tasks 

lc;iders."' e oad of aduJf ci vic 

Leaders' aquatics training is 
one. of a score of programs 
\vhich are i:n~de possible by Red 
Cross participati on in the an
nual March fund and mcmber
s~11p drive. Red Cross also par
ticipated in funds fro1n the non
residential Ci usade campaign 
results, la ~ t fall 

Reminding d1ivc \voikers of 
theu· first report meeting al 
Oakland Red Cross, 906 Fallon 
St. noon, Thursday, Fund Chair· 
;man James A. Wainwri<'l 
urged workers to call as 500,~ 
possible. on all those wh~ 

'I'he Cam · F 
vided toys Pa :;e Girls have pro. 
Navajo lnd1a~s clothing to the 
and the Yurok R in Gallup, :r-n .. r, 
llJ: has , been eservation Cloth. 
\Vclfare deparurirovided for !he 
tion Army 

1 
':;t of the Salva. 

packages hav; be akland CARE 
rope and man en. sent to Eu. 
scrap 'book Y dish gardens s, stuffed t • 
favors hav b oys and tray 

A•VE•TISQUO,.T I 
d ~val e:~d prov-idecl for 

ans hosf}lta s a Parks veter-
Pital """-· , hildren's Ho• ',..,se are · "'" 
proiects anion Just a fe1'' of the 
Fire Girls do a~ ,,many the Camp 

"\V • serviee projects " 
e here at · · 

from J)ast . city hall kno\v 
is as gOOd a=xdperience that a job 
F . one \vhen th'-c 

ire Git].$, vOiunt · •= amp 
It i.~ With,. fh~kf eer ...fg1"> ft~and 
\vish theni w u P'f'ide that ive 
Years " M e or their iiext · 

' Cross concluded. 

Oak\and, Calif. 
lribune ''' 4, .,,, . 

\Cir. o. \9\,597 - S. ' 
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K~~~'1 Q~G~;ER;in•" ) 
DaughJr~~eet Thursday 1 

\ e~en1ng at the home of Mrs. 1 

Vincent BJorklund, 6177 Chel
ton Drive. ~embers have been ] 

I asked to bt'1ng cookies for the 
U.S. Naval H · 

' 

(Cir. 

Oakland, Calif. 
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tf NE ON THE SPORTSMAN By 'Mike' Dwyer 
_t1~ ~~sAt~~e g1:t?:r:~: can be saved if dig~ers 'yliU only·openE:d a'n"d closed areas wiU be 
song :C~o went out ,to dig some re~lace the under_s1zed ones in P_roperlr posted with easily read 
clams - and her brotJ.iers too th~ holes from which dug. Mini- signs. 
will have some new te~itoi·Y m\lm. legal size is five inches at _o o o 
open to therr(next Saturday~ the ~la_m'.s greatest diameter. Those going out the Golden 

I 
That's the .day the Depaftment T~e limit.is 10 clams per person, Gate aft.er salmo:i last Tuesday 

of Fish and Game will open sev. anti all diggers aged 16 or older found fish running to a little 
era! miles or clam refuges in the must carry a 1955 fishing ll- b.etter poundage, than they I.ave 
Pismo Bea"ch • Morro Bay area. cens.e. . , _ since the season opened last 

Right now, however, the de- .Discarding of undersized bi- mont_h. 
partment is anxious to issue a yalves could be a majOr factor Bill Rowland, skipper of the I 

!
warning. I t says: "Put the little in' the depletion of the nation- RowlandR.Sr.,took nine .men 

_ones back." ally famous Pismo clams. The f rom Oakland Naval Hospital 
With "this advance notice to its department's warden's aim to out i o e s1 ver 

clam-digging public, the depart- k!eep it to a minimum on the figh1ers, and they scored with 
ment is getting ready to cope n wly opened beds. Z4 to 12 pounds. 
with 15,000 to 25,QOO clammers Alth_ou~h the March tide won't Hatold Bonner of Lee Ander
expected to converge on the be especia~ly low.- about 4/10 son Bait Shop said anglers on 
newly opened ars.a. feet, plus--ciamming success on the Privateer took 20 salmon to 

There will be 22 wardens on the. n~wly opened beds after 12 pounds and those on the 
hand to see that undersized or their five-year closure should be Lucky Day brought 25 to 10 
discarded clams are properly g?o~. pounds to net while fishing in 
put back to Jl"OW bigger-in- Simultan~ously with the Sat- the Duxburry Reef arei. 
stead o! dying on the dry ur~ay o~nmg of the ne\v beds, From Sports Fishing Center 
beach. . ers will be closed to all dig- Bill Cuh·er reports some nice
Countlcss thousands of clams f.ing undlelr. t,~e department's sized.salmon were taken close in 

cro~ ro a ion program. All to Shd~ R8J1ch last Tuesday. It , 

Berkeley, Calif. 
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Berkeley Elks Club ·members Ernest Ghisclli and . . . < i . ,~,;a 
I 

Nava l Hg5pl+ ;i r Oahla Ei ~Sk · f ~cor.gc W1gg1nton sec products paticMt• 1 US 
i RI l " 1n g rom ma•cr1al t ' b " a 

"'l!Ui oy s hoes. Hopalong Cassidy vcsts, · bill folds h 1•t s eon ri utcd by Berkeley Elks Lodge 1002.

1 
f~om the gift leather. T he work of Patlclib pf ~ s crs lll nd purseis arc a few of the items produced 
v~scd by GI · llis Chri

5
tian<1, Red Cro:ss rccrcatl~~ w an~cl Dorado and Claire Breckenridge is super

g1nton.)1 chairma n of the Veterans Service C or_ er In charge of the hospita l craft shop. Wig· 
> . omm1ttce for Oak Knoll , and GhisclH is his assistant. 

Oakland, Cal. 
'f ribune 

(Cir. O. lb0,824 . S. 172,057) 
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CATHOLIC NURSES 
TO Hrs~ APLAIN 

Com . a C. Connolly, 
chapla· ' .S. Naval Hos-

'

pital at Oak K:uoll, Will speak 
en "Tbs Siu iSEIJil Philosophy 

\

of Suffering" at a meeting of 
the Eastbay Council of Cath
olic l'{urse ~ at 8 p.m. next 
Thursday af" Providence Hos
pital Auditorium. 

Oakland, Cali~. 
'fribune 

San Francisco, Calif. 
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A BOY 

-
) . 

I 

• • • A TRIKE ... A CAR· 

T rlb•nc JO b• I•• 

Death missed by a fraction and the harm. wcu mostly 
tq the tricycle held by Mrs. Eve Shaw. Her ion, Charles 

.. (lower) rode in front of a m oving car late yesterday at 
38th and Angelo Ave1. 

Boy Rides Trike in Front of Car I 
But Escapes Serious Injury 

A 6-year-old boy rode his tri- the driver of the car was An· 
cycle into the path of an auto- thony B. Capers 48 of 3167 
mobile late yesterday but es- Eastman Ave. He had ~topped at 
caped serious injury. the intersectiOn to permit pedes· 

The boy, Charles Shaw, of trians to cross. As he started 
3769 Marion Ave., is in 0 the boy rode from the side
Naval Hospital hut a endants wa in front o! the moving car. 
tRa s&ldhe appai-ently only Capers was not cited. 
suffered a .bump on the head ar..d The boy is the son of Mr. and 
'cuts and bruises. Mrs. C, B. Shaw, The eld 

The accident happened at 38th Shaw is a Navy sailor on at p 
and Angelo Avenues. Police said transporl I 

":it§! Party 
Fund . March 18. _ 

at the Oakland ~Ward Parties 
at Oak . aval Hospital 
public card t . 
rado GramrJ::: YS a~ the Alva
given Sunday at 2 c ool to be 

FOURTH CHILD FOR 

HAYWURD J;()UPLE 
A fout ' abv;i( boy to be 

named Y ~omas waa 
born March 3 at the• ~o~·~~~ 
Naval HO§.ei'Ql fl' OalC o o 
u.. and Mrs. Ge.frge Johnson 
?f Hay~ard: The baby's :father 
ls serving tn Korea with the 

THIS SAILOR GOES FROM FRYING~PAN INTO FIRE 
Excelsior arid Bruce streets, Oakland. He 
""as returned to Oak Knoll HoWitaI. 
\\'here he is a patient, "'1th nev" hea and 
body in\u~s sustained when he hurtled 

over handlebars and into door of t.ruck 
(right). Police officer Richard Ticksman 
is helping ambulance crew care for the 
injured man.-Call-Bulletin Photograpl1 ~-. 

1
auxiliary of the p 1PR~' by the 
Of the Veterans ~aFu ~vers Post 

- 0• ore1gn War,;t 
~ M

Navy and is expected home in 

''· d The co.uple's other three chil-
ren, with their mother re 

cently mo".ed into the far:iily'; 
few home in Palma Cia Village 
n Hayward. They had previ

ously been living with M 
~~nson's parents, Mr. and M~:· 

~ 
mat Harris o.f San Le11 ndro. 

s. J ohnson is the former Mi · 
rbara Harris. 

8~ 

. ' 
Thomas Traggle ClintoQ 20~ leg 

in a cast from a previous ?ctident, is 
placed on a stretcher after his motor
cycle collided with a t.rttck yesterday at 

(_ 

CJ 



• 
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Mary Bussing, 
<'arl J. Green 
ecite Vows 

Th~ Cong_regational 
Chu , . wa the setting for the 
wed ing Mary Ann Bussing 
and Earl Ja1nes Green, Jr.t!Il1e I ., 
double ring ceremony was Pfir· 1 
formed by the Rev. H. C. Hpff· 
man bef9re an altar decorated 
with 1vhite stock and snapdrag· 
ons 1vith red carn"ltions -Wt 
standard baskets. Ligljtlng the 
candles was \Vaynl ~Bussing, 
brother of the bride." 

The bride's sll·apless gown 
1vas fashioned. V.'ith a boclice of 
Chantilly lace and bOUUant 
skirt of tulle over gle~1ining 
satin, Her brief, bolero jflcket 
1vas styled of lat.'e and ·she 
had matching mitts. A 1ace band 
over pearl studded satin held 
her finger tip veil of _.i illusion 
and she carried a bo11quet' of 
white gardenias. " · 

Joyce Grasso was ttI~id of 
honor in a ballerina length 
Irocic of azure blue tafleta and 
net designed with a molded bod
ice and bouffant skirt. 1:-ler bou
quet was of red carnations. 

Joe Bodeson served as best 
1nan and guests 1vere ushered 
by Wayne Bussing a i:id Jack · 
Meyers, uncle of the, bride· 
groom. 

Soloist was Mrs. Eric Jacob-
son, who was accompanied. by 
Mrs, Jack Taylor, sister of the , 

bride. • • l 
The 150 guests presented. their 

congratutatioJ\s to the justwed 
couple during a reception in 
the church social hall. 

Before departing for~ honey. 
moon Jn . Southern California, 
the bride donned a black prin· 
cess style faille dress with pink 
accessories and a Whit~ gar• 
denia corsage. - : j 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank BuSSing 
of Ripon are t~e par~ntS of the 
bride, \vho is a graduate of Rip· 
on Union High School. She is 
employed in 1\'Iodesto. ~nup· 
tial showers included one in the 
home of Mrs. Gene Gi;:asso, 

. where Mrs. Polino Bianch· \Vas 

Oakland , Cal. 
Tribune 
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Cou&l7?From 
Oa~oll 
Tell Vows 

A quiet cerem"Ony' in the 
chapel of the UScNaval Hus
!l.i.t.af2} Oak Knoll xeEt!lltly 

t ~~~e~ int ;~;~~~ea t~~r~~::! 
at the . _ipital, and Corpsi;nan 
Willia1n . Stephens, currently 
attend' · the neuropsvchiil.tric 
techni' ns schoo.1 ·'at Oak 
Kno\J 

marriage by her 
uncle, am J ones of Al. 
bany, the ride wor(;,a white 
suit with accessories of ice blue 
sa tin and a bouquet of Ameri· 

I can' Beauty roses and gar
denias. Her honor maid, Carol 
Murr, is also a corpswave at 
the hospital. She ca,rried a bou • 
quet · of camellias against her 
Fren~h blue suit, • with which 
she. ~ore a matching hat. 

After the ceremony, which 
was conducted by LCDR J ames 
W. Paul, Protestar.t chaplain, 
the couple reCeived the good 
wishes of friends at the home 
of Mr. and ~rs. J.B. ,H(>llings-
worth of Willow St., mbers 
of the Oak Knoll sta Other 
staff members assist~{' them 
with'· hostess duties ~tte Mrs. 
Georgl:! Crabtree, Mrs:<!-_k11nneth 

· Gorm4'n and Miss Gay~·:Bl ue. 
Gene Graves o[ Oak Knoll 

stoo9. as .best man With the 
brid ~ opm, whose paren ts are 
Mr. 'l\nd Mrs. R. T. Stephens 
of Potaka, Ill. His b · s the 
d~uttiler of ¥,r. and 
uel , ud?f& 
Canadff ' 'l" 

San Francisco, C alif. 
News 

{Cir. 121,576) 
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Bride's 
Hurt Badly 
In Collision 

A 23-yeii r-old bride on her 
honeymoon suffered se,v-.lfC faclA 
injuries last night \Vhen Ui.e car 
her Marine husband was driving 
slammed into a pickup truck on 
Skyline-blvd, west of Belmont. 

Mrs. Gladys Casteel , 23, ·and 
Tech . Sgt. Earl H. Casteel, 30, 
of 1370 California-s t, were en 
route to Santa Cruz from San 
Francisco aftef their l p.m. 
wedding. 

Casteel suHered minor injur
ies. Dominico Guisto, 59, o! 146 
North Delaware-st, Siin ~ l ateo, 
the Luck driver, was not injured. 

The highway patrol said that 
Casteel was speeding on the 
wrong side of the road when the 
accident happened. 

?.lrs. Casteel wa s_ taken to Se
quoia Hospital in Red.Wood City 
and .treated fOr compouJld faci al 
fr actures ' and bruises. She was 
transferred to Oak Knoll Nav 
Hospit~n Oakland. ---

San Francisco, Calif. 
Ch'ronicle 
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' 1'!4?wlyweds 
In Crash \l 'J 
On SkyJine 

' . They made, a 'handsome 

l co4.(lle-Marine Sergeant Earl \ 
Casteel and pretty Gladys 
Crittendon-as they were mar· 
r ied in the First Presbyterian 
Church here at 1 p. m. yes~e r· 

v 

Valle jo, Calif. 
News-Chronicle 

(Cir. E. 21, 528 - S. 21,792 ) 
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MI Tour Rear -'-dn1. Frederick 
I. EntWl.stle, ~N1 ·com· 

ma11iler of JUa re Is land Naval Bas , left, JS 
sho"'n a.s he g~ted Commo. C rt Axel 
Beskow, S" ·edish naval attach froip \Vas h
·111g ton, D.C., a.t l\lare Island headquarters to-

' 
f/ze~.Bulletin 

The philosophy of the Alameda-Contra I 
Costa Medical Assotiation is the inter
pret ation and di rection of its every act 
in terms of the ultimate p~b l ic good. 

' o. t he ~ ALA. 

Vol. Xl 

"" day prior to the, a ttache's tour Of t he ship-
yard.· Also at th~ brief and 'informal "arrival 
cere1nony was Rear. Adm. Albert G: n1umina, 
USN, ~hlpya'rd •commander • .:::....New'ff(ltiioniele 
:Photo. . • . , · ~ , , 

EDA - CONtlt COSTA 
MARCH 1955 

ME DICAL ASSOCIATION 

No. 3 

Staff Room G..ossip 
r O~ K.noll Naval Hospi 

iuting fire111en have been t 
of the <lay s ince v.·e las t met. F'i 
Contralrniranto (Rear Adtniral t 
Jose It Rodrigues Calderon, Chief 
val Operations, and his party fron1 Cuba, 
for whom Oak Knoll 1vas one of n1an y 
s lops on a Ryin g tour of the Uni ted States. 
Then alon g can1e General Strong, Execu
tive Direc tor of the Advisory Co.tee 
0 11 Artific ial Limbs of the Nation8V'R.e
scarch Counci l, next, Doctor Karsner, 
Scientillc Adviser Lo the Su rgeon General , 
and Captai n "f arborough, Director of the 
Resea rch 'Division of Bul\1ed, and on 1heir 
heels a forn1idable group kno1vn as t l1c 
on-sile survey board-here to investi gate 
our past, look in to our p rese111, and n1ake 
recon1n1cndations for our future--ahnost 
enough to d rive a N avy doctor to civilian 
praclice. 

Having v.•eathered all these impections, 
1-1'C now eagerly a\vait the a rrival of our 
new CO, John Q. Owsley, \vho is due in 
April from BuMed, 'vhere he has served 
for two years as its Assis tant f.hiP.f fo r 
Personnel and Professional Operations. 

Gale Clark present paper on " An-
terior Sacral 1\'leningoceles" at the neuro
logical 1neetings at Pebble Beach last 
n1onth, tracing the comhincd efforts of 
our general surgical and neurosurgery 
service when he, Dick Si lvis, and Lindsay 

""""""I 
lousy, too. This is in case an y of you n1is
guidc):1 shooters feel badly. 

Ralph Glass is the only honest guy we 
know. He freely adm its having spent a 
11·eek-end a l Las \ legas and LOSING MONEY. 
If this type of candour is a llowed to con 
tinue 1ve \\•ill all ha1•e to rev ise our est i
n1ates o f "esti1nated blood loss" up11•ards. 

co hostess. I 
The bridegroom Js ,t]Af<: Qn 

day. , 
Tjiey went to the· Top of the 

M~k to dr ink a toast to their 
futU_re, then they started ou't 
a t '3 o'clock to drive along the 
Skyline boulevard to Santa 
Cruz for t heir honeymoon. 

•rcrl-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

No, j unior, the pounding noises you 
hear in the back of our hospital a re riot 
fro rn pat ients iu our ne11' psychi atric 
wing; they are paid- up union nien who 
are remodell ing the hack forty into a ne1v 
lying-in roorn for anxious fathers and a 
recovery room. Ho,v do you like those 
apples ? 

I o! Mrs, Opal Green. He ,is serv~ 
ing in the United States Navy 
and ls s ta tioned at Oa~oll 
liospital in Oakland. - / 
~-·'" . 

San Francisco, Calif. 
Examiner 

(C ir. D. 2 15,362 - S. 527,095} 
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KtJto Accidents Kil 
·~ 

11 '"'o,,"'1,:~t~,,~;~, ;;~~ ~;~ jl'~1ol~~\~n~:'~'~' 
" ~ ,_ ~ he had been d1·inl;it1g and \ras 

t1·affic accidents ycslc1 ·da~·- A panic\.;y because be tiad been 
l\larine :>erg-cant 11·as so ~riti-
ca lly hurt Jhat it 11 · ~ . s feai·ed he involved in "- n1ino1· a1~ident 
111 o u I d 11ot live throug·h the niotn~ nls be Lore at 1'hi1·d and 
night. · Ho1vard Stt·ect s. l 

l The dead n1an 11•as Janies G. He \vai'l booked on suSPicion 
\Varner, 22, of 820 Hc1nlock o[ •hit and 1·un d1·iving, a (elor1y, 
Avenue, ~Hllbrae. A blo1rout Miss Jtidith Anne Dcarii~, l9, 
caused his truck to sl;id over Sta.nfo1·d University sluden~ and 
a fifteen foot en1banl>n1ent on daughter or R. Ad1n, Arf.tiu1· J-1. 
Skyline Boulevard a quatier of Dcarinit, sus ta ined sc1·fo1(S in
a n11Je north o( Sneath Lane juries in a head-on collis!On'near 
in Sari E l"uno last nig~t. Stanford's stadium F r iday 

\Vatner ,1·as tht·ow · Q the nig'ht. 
higli'\\'ay shoulder and ,1-as ead S)1e " 'as a pass1>nl;!rr ln a car 
on arrival at Kaiser -Fouuda· driven by \Voods Capet-ton Jr., 
lion Hospital in Sout h Sall FJ·a.11· :JO, o[ San Diego. ll su·uck a car 
cisco. His ,1-ife, Jrenf'. is· ex:- driven by Leonard T . Evans Jr. , 
pectihg their first ch ild to be 22, of She1·n1an Oaks. on Galvei; 
born in t11'0 "'eel>s. , Street. k."'vans ,vas alone. 
IN T\\'0 1\rl.8IlAPS. ' Both cars 11•ere 1vrccked. 'l'he 

]'ou1· l\'Ia1ines, all stationed victin1s. all S1anfo1·d student.'!, 
at 100 Harrison Str~e t het-e, 11·er•e taken to Palo Alto Hos· 
11·cre hurt in t1vo se1>arate acci· pital. 
dents. ~liss Df'al'ing suffel"f'd hi;oad 

'1'11•0 or then1 "·pre thro1vn injuries, an 3 l"ln (l'aClUl"P. and a 
ncal"ly sevcnly feet 11•hen their" dislocated hip. Cape1·lon ><us· 
specditig n1otorcycle st1·uck the laincd head injur·i~s and a left 
concrete safely island on l\'1a 1·· elbo"' fracture ~vhile Evans suf-1 
kct. Street at Octavia St1'cet. fert>d a concussion and cut.sand 

Sgt. Ral ph Dinnell 27 suf- bruises. 1 
fer·cd a skull f!'acture'. Hi~ con- Adn1iral Dearing 11011• is1qecu
dition "'us so critical physicians tive secrc'tary or the An1e1·ican 
said they could not 1nove hin' College of Paihologlsls at o/ 
f1·01n }.1ission Einergency Hospi1 cago:..,,...---- / j 
ta!. · , gt. Rober' .... 
B er, 25, 'vas tran ferred to 
O k l\:noll Naval Hospital in 
Oa ld " "ilh a ssion, cuts\ 
and brui , an a hip racture. 

The othc-1· t"·o injur·cd. Ma
rines. ?i.larion C. Anderson, 23. 
and Lonnie T. 1-i:eit h. 19, suffered 
head injuries and leg fractures 
11•hcn Anderson"s ca1· struck a 
signal pole on Raysho1·e Free
\\"ay in Red\vood City about 
3:20 a. m. 

?i.feanwhile, police yesterday 
arrested a hit and run driver 
who in the early morning hours 
ran do,vn a pedest rian on Valen
cia Street. 

\Villian1 J. Foster. 31 year old 
\\'elder or 331-7 A TweD.ty.first 
Street., adn1itted that it .,.,•as hls 
c"ar \Vhich stt·uc\i: Francisco 
Rojas, 34., a, Southern Pacific 
laborer of 3235 Anza Street. 
CROSSING S'l'UEET. 

OaHand, Cal. 
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T hey got ·as far as Ralston 
avenue, .' vest of Be 1 m o nt. 
There, accordiTtg to the High· 
way Patrol, Cast e el's car 
swerved over the center line 
and crashed head·on into a · 
pickup truck driven by Domi· 
nico Guisto, 59, of 146 North 
Delaware avenue, San Mateo. 

'fhe brfde was thr own 
a~ainst the 1vindshie\d and 
suffered compound facial !rac
tui·es. Doctors said she will re
cover, but will have to undergo 
considera)>le surgery and long 
hospitalization. 

Casteel escaped with minor 
Jnjuries. Guisto was unhurt. 

"!;he Casteels were taken to 
S eq u o i a Hospital. Redwood 
City, -•and later \VCre trans
fe rred to Oak · Knoll Naval 
1-Iospital,. 0111\:lancl . ; 
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f s:iE~:~~~~y 
The teeming shops a,n~ water- II 

front of Mare Island Naval Ship- i 
yard were toured"today by the 
government of Sweden's naVai 
attache in \Vashington, D. C., 
dommo. Curt Axel Beskow. 

Following his informal tour of 
inspection, Commodore Beskow 
was a luncheon guest of Rear 
Adm. Frederick I. Entwistle, 
USN, commander Mare Island 
Naval 1Base. 

Comhi.00.ore Beskow has been 
in the 'Bay Area visiting 12th 
N a v a 1 District installations 
s\nce Wednesday when ~-,,. ar
rived from the nation's '::i.l 

During his tour, t het/ · 
·naval attache has haO 
(jg) E. W. Schaded, US , 
12th Naval District office, as .A 
official aide. ' 

Commodore Beskow left Mare 
Island at 1 p.m. for a tour of 
Oak Knoll Naval Hospital, Oak
land. Sund~or Los 
A.Jlgeles and a tour of naval in. 
stallations throughout Southern 
California. 

Local Services to Be.nefit 
n €urrent Red Cross Drive 
· Funds from the current Red Cross drive to raise $40,000 will help 

to support 20 s1>rvices in the community _o r Ber~eley, Alb_any,. and 
Kensington. Mrs. A. B. Campbell. campaign chairman, said today. 

The fund goal is sought in residential areas by volunteer workers 
as the amount ci.ed above that raised by the United Crusade last 
Fall. • 

Qtin ct Cross Prod1,1'!-ion Service as one of the public functions 
'--~"-------' performed, Mrs. Campbell pointed 

out that volunteer \vorkcrs. gave 
12,371 J1ours on sewing and knit· 
ting projects last year. The output 
was 1624 articles for patients in 
e teran and mili tary hospitals, the 

'Visiti ng Nurses Assn., and the 
German Red Cross. 

J\.1ore than 103,000 surgical 
dressings were made for U>L.1,1>!~ 
lanr,\..Naval Hosgital. 

·Ine llon1e Service Depar tment 
f the chapter gave counseling, 
porting au d communication:s, , 
d other assistance in 1365 cases, 

inancial assistance in 190 in· 
tances las~ year, a.pd refer:ral to 
ther agencies and minor services 

~n 1131 instances. 
RESIDENTS BENEFIT , 

bEducational activi ties for the 
ne!it of residents of the commu
ties the chapter serves were car· 

ried out throughout the year. 
Home nursin'g instruction was 
given to 399 ,persons, more thanl 
500 received rfirst aid instruction, 
and 1911 swim certificates were 
issued "to individuals. . 

First reJ?Ort on the progress o~ 
the curi:ent T-ive 'vj ll be made On 
Wednesd ll!Iarch 9. 

• 
_ _J Rojas \\'f!S Cl"OSS!ng Valencia 

at Sixteenth Slreet about 2:30 
a. n1. '1'hen struck . .His bod~· 
was 1hro1vn forty feet. Southern 

acific Hospital attendants said 
Rojas suffcl-ed a skull fractui-e 
nd a b1-oken leg. 
Witnesses !urnlshed p o I i e e I 
ith F oster's licens• · nllmber. 
• \Vas a 1Tesled a t hi 1 home 

~~a'i~~e~c~:;~:~e:~ : 1vill be.-repealed over .and over 
agaiq." 
·,Dr; McCar1hy,i a Ci.vi:lian.'""".b:in
~tant ... o the. tum.or Doard' of 
t.he U.S. N v I Hos ital O ak 

In the afternoon. l<'oster told 

· Dr. William· D. McCarthy, b!rship campaign. Nationally,-K110f1, iS a gradU:atc .of •Cornel 
Oaktand surgeon, will hCad the the Cancer Crusade will com- University Medic3.i School and 
1955. Cancer Crusade in Alameda hine education with fund -rais- eceived special cah<:~r trai~ing 

· · . . · , · ~ at both the Memorial Cancer 
County, John C. Houlihan, pres- ug. . . . · . Center, New YorK, and the 
ident .of the ~lameda County Dr. McCarthy.., l_n acceptmg Lahey Clinic irr Boston. · 
Branch, American Cancer So- tte l955 c;hairmansbip, empha- ·Thi: <=hlll"""'n u'1etl u;_, ,_.,,bers 
ciety said today. · h' h o! U1e C&lltlel' 10C!<=ty edbC01Uo11 o:><n· 

D ' M C rlhy .,. ".'"' •s the i;,:ed the need for teac 1ng-· t e nrtuee w!IL •Id tn, d!tecllns u,. April 
r . C a • " • . _. , . li · C•nccr Cru>ade' Pll.ul O. "Ehret. •uper-

canccr society•s·e.ducation chair- bhc to protect 1tse from tnundcnt of .liDh-111. San Lorenzo; Dr. 
d 'II be Wartetl G. Harlan. IJlt.y1iclan •nd •W"· man for the secon year, W! cancer. · 11e-on. Alameda; Mrs. Ch•r!n HJrnben. 

assisted by a 1 4-m~mbei: com- 1 "Early detection and. treat- Berk5J.i:y. • . 1 1 0 
, 

I . '""'"" Muir. !be•li" ca a,:ent. a -mittee. . !1)ent a~ Of the greatest !ffipor- land; Or. Theodora E. A. McCurdy, 
The Cancer Crusade' is to be !tnce in the fight aga~t this. ph,.sidan. Bcrkele~: Dr. D. F. P_•IJ::lck 

· · h' h ·· " h d I d "S•·t· t" GranL •u11:.011. Ha)'W"ar<! •re.a. Dr. conducted during April .w IC ruseas!O, ~ .i::c are . ,,... IS 1- Jame!. Ii'. H.echtm...11, orAJ •urJ!'"""· Oak· 
h ' b•on o•tabl'·h•d by Con- cil studies indicate one-fO"rth land; 11. _P. Newman. 1dYertllinc execu S " g .., , • • • • • • "' • t:h·e, 0-'klarld; )!rl. Bertha C. P,-ne.. 
gress as Cancer Control Month. O\ all of Cal")~r's victims. still tei:i.otett<I nu...,, O.kland. 

C I h th d di 1 • · tb · Mn. Henry 5naw, Oak\And: E ve re t In Alameda oun )', w ere e ~ nee ess X '-""cause e1r J. suveo h"lllV!'Ar><:e ,a1ent ind pl"Mi-

Norma"n McLean Jr. , -Aces Upl 
stt.:dent, made his first solo 
:f light in a Cessr.a 140 under the 
supervision of instructor Bob 
Lang. Lt. J ohn R. J enkins J r ., 
oI ,O and Nava1 Hospital staff, 
madeasooc t 
Monday to Monterey in a 140. A 
d ual cross-country !light was 
m ade by He.rbert G. Robinson, 
020 Orchard Ave., Hayward, 
'vith instructor CharleJ ·Fergu
tion to Stockton, Oakdal!!', Mer· 
ced, Los Banos and Hollister. 

An<;!; we arc proud to announce that the 
J oint p1111nission on Accreditation has 
g iven LilANY their cert ification. Not bad 
for a little thirt y-bedder that a small group 
of zcHlots snatched from the grin1 y fingers 
o f the irregulars some six-odd years ago
what? And the c redit goes to a handful 
o f pioneers and the manager fo r six years 
of diliWJl, uphill 1vork. 

The gossip around Berkeley is that Gar
land K. (The Senator) Hargrol'e is the 
onl y niaj or real tor with an rit D. degree. 

And - oh yes - Irving (Old BrO\\'n 
Eyes) \Viesenfeld lectured the staff on 
the eth ical relationships bet1-1•een the oto
rhinolarygologist and lhe G.P. 

\Ve will close with a question we are 
sure you have all heard the ans \ver to by 
this ti111e. \Vh at do they call Ex- Lax in 
1-lolland ? 

Dutch Cleanser, of course. Regards, 
- D UDLEY. 

Swedish Attache to Tour 
s,y Naval I n~~~1~.~~,i~~o~P'"'" 

c modorc Curt A~el Be~~ : (:~pt. Robert S. Bertschy, 
)tow:. Swedish naval att~che Y.., nd'ing of[icer of the st.a-

. d ·n San comma 
Waiil ington, arrive i_ . !.'ion He will v isit the Alameda 
Francisco today for a v1s 1~ and N "al Air Station in the after
tour of naval installations m the n~~n where he will be gre~ted 

· b the commanding officer, 
Bay Area. Y E French 

Commodor_e B _es k 0 w Ma:~: Caxt.r~epiion wili be held t.o
grceted on his arrival by morrow evening in the Comm1s· 
Lind~olm, consul gc~er~l ~o: sioned Officers' Club on Treas· 
Sweden in San Francisco, Vic ure Island. . N of· 

· L com- F "d y the Swedish avy 
Admiral Franc1S S. ow, t' 

1
. "w' .,,'1. inspect Mare Island 

W t Sea F ron 1er, 1cer o kl d 
mander es e~n J h R Red- Shipyard and re turn to a an 
trnd Rear Admiral 0 n · 1 . the afternoon to tour the 
ma:O., commandant, . 12th Nava ~aval Hospital at Oak Knoll . He 
Dijrict. , . C mo· \vill leave for Los Angeles Sunr.. ;nor row morning, om 

•"f'"~ •. 'Skow wi\l tour Treasure day. 

Oakland , Calif. 
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·. ' • 'AVIATION ROUNDU! 

~ i 3 c/<Q-Country R~ces 
Open t~L~~i!~.!e Fliers • • • 

\ ~ 

American cancer Society is d atme'nt is not started in time. den1. · eai.cer Cour11 .. Club or Call
affilia ted 1vith tile United C ru~ D ring April the _seven danger {fa~~· ~t':::,id;St~ S::i< ·.w"b';la,.!'~!i 
~ade the cance.r society effort sifnals of car:cer as an aid in c111,,·ch. B~rkeley: Mr1. w, R. D~t.v, 
., ' · - · · · · · f h. d " - · O•klAn•l: Alfroct C. Nelson, JnturAnce 
wil crn ~ducahonal and n1em- ea-ly dete.ch on o .t. .. e· 1.w_ase wl<!e"""'"""."°''-'"'""'''''u<·~-----'---------------------------------------------------------~-----~-------~-" 
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THIS IS 
YO.UR 
'EOWN 

William 'Thomas Rolston, . age 56 days, wearS Red. Cross membership button, and so does his riiother, Mrs. Thomas Rolston. (Phot~ by Ket.) · -~ 

ou' re-Never Too Young . To Join Red Cross • 
I 

When a fellow is 56 days old it's a small 
world full of big people. I f you doubt this, ask 
William Thomas Rolston of 08.kland, who 
was born at Oak Knoll on Jan. 16. He will 
answer you wi*t that dignified silence which 
carries assent to obvious questions posed by 
overcu'rious adults. / 

AJ. the age of 56 (dayi) one hasn't had 
time ,to give much thought to such things as 
geriatrics,, senior citizenry and old-age pen
sions. There's one thing William Thomas ROI
ston has found time to do, however. He has 
pecome a living symbol of the slogan, ''Never, 
• I young to join the Red Gross." 
• fie is now a full-fledged member of the Red 
j oss and has been ever since a week ago last 

!dnesday when he was a mere fledgling !15 
a ys old. William's mother, Mrs. Thomas Roi· 

n, has a lso joined the Red Cross in the cur· 
{~.it membership drive in connection with 
which a m ember of the Oakland Ohapter has 
this to sa~ 

"Memb;ership in the Red Cross is· assurance 
that no matter what happens in this uneasy 
world, you are not alone. Working with you, 
serving with you-and for you:_are millions 
cf your neighbors. You join a fellowship ,. 
dedicated to the relie( of human suffering." 

Mrs. Rolston had a personal reaSon for 

• 
l 

wishing to join the Red Cross- the service 
offered by that organization to the families 
of ser:vicemen. 

Mrs. Rolston's husband is an ensign on the 
USS McKinley, stationed at Sa'n Diego. 'He 
and his Y.Oung son have had two opportunities 
to. "look 'each other bver" and on both occa· 
sions each was pleased and satisfied with 
what he saw. 

Mrs. Rolstcin and her hµsband grew up to
gether in the same neighborhood in Baltimore. 

That there niight not be the width of a con
tinent between her and her husband, - Mrs. 
Rolston decided to leave her home town and 
come out to the Pacific Coast. She came here 
alone from Baltimore last September. She 
became extremely ill and went to Oak Knoll 
Hospital for treatment. When she arrived 
there she leatned that as the wife of a serv· 
iceman she was entitled to Red Cross Motor 
Transportation facilities during her illness. 
She availed herself of this service until she no 
longer needed it. 

She also learned about the instruction given 
by the Red Cross in prenatal baby care for 
expectant mothers. She enrolled in 'this course 
at· Oakland Chapter. ,.. 

"Oh, it helped me so much," she said in 
recounting her experiences duririg the diffi
cult time preceding the birth of her baby. "I 

knew nothigg a,bout caring for a baby-and 
I was so very lonely away from home. I was 
amazed that the Red Cross offered such serv· 
ice to the families of men 'in the service." 

To give even an outlipe of the many hu· 
manitarian activit ies of the Red Cross would 
require a brochure in itself. .To list 50me Of 
these, there are: H6me Service, Disaster Serv
ices', Junior Red Cross, Nursing Activities, 

· First Aid, Swimming and Life Saving; Serv· 
ice Groups, Arts and Skills Service, Canteen, 
and Entertainment and Supply, 

The first of these services listed has to do 
with service to men in the armed forces and 
their families, and to disabled veterans and 
their families. Since it ties in with the story 
of little William Thomas Rolston and his 
mother, more details on this phase of the Red 
Cross activities are given here today. 

Under the chairmanship of Peter Kristich, 
Home Service help is available 24 hours a day, 
This service has received thousands of letters 
of appreciation from servicemen. Typical Of 
these is a communication fron1 Tony Guzman, 
Omaha, Neb., one of five brothers in the 
service. Tonx spent more than a year in hos· 
pitals. 

"When you are in a hospital fai from home, 
in traction and can't move, and the guy in the 
next bed is about .In the same shape," Tony 
wrote, "it's pretty good to have the Red Cross 

• 
By JACK BURROUGHS 

• • • • 
' come in and write letters or bring things not 

provided by the hospital. 
"When I got hurt I wondered bow my mother 

would stand the shock, but the Red Cross 
went to our house and talked to her and she 
got along all right. At the hospital they taught 
me crafts and filled long idle hours and helped 
me choose a profession." ' 

YOUR TOWNSMAN SOUNDS OFF ~ 

IWhen disaster strikes, it's no playful tap on 
the Wrist. 

Note to the forgetful: A Red Cross member
ship is a Red Cross remembership. 

Once a man has been broke and bedridden 
he realizes that it's possible to stand in need 
and lie flat on your back at the same time; 

Passengers on the bad ship "Hardship" don't 
enjoy much smooth sailing. 

. It's easy enough for us to count our'.ifown 
troubles and, discount those of our nei,gijbors. 

. {' .\. 
"Life," saYs Hindsight Higgins, "iif. li.ot a 

matter of give and take. Everybody Warits to 
give advice, but nobody wants 'to take it." 

A common danger, like any other common 
interest, should link· human beings more 
firmly together . 

I 
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Puppy to P er.k :~ £,! ~l ~!.:~ .. d~~.~?.!~;~h•" do~~-
m!f:eror n~~~o ~~~~~~t"~j~:i~;~ ~~~~ they were no.wn to the -their "family" as they c~UA 
Benjamin Leonard and his wife, Oakland Naval Hosp1'.aL }\im. . . ·· · 
Pauline, both 26, a_r~ g~,ing to But two-yea~·o,~d Ging:~~ ~i~~ On Sunday, Ginger, fortified 
try some new "rned1c1ne. · Leonard says 15 ab?~t,, hort- with all the "shots" a dog needs 

It's not one that's to be found of_ a cocker spanie d• ~n·ur· before he starts traveling. wl-l} 
in a pharmacist's book of formu· chipped. Mrs. Le,ona~ s 1 Jshe leave Guam on the Military Sea 

th ... t plain ies ,\vere more ex ens1ve - · , USS D 'el las-but ra er, a JUS \ k b · her right Transport Services an! 
dog" named Ginger. . . . ha9'. b~~en . onr~s ~tn ankle, left I. Sultan. He's crossing the Pa·r· 

The Leonards ."'.ere lnJUred 1.n arrnr~m~ rig_ .t :lp,f g nd in addi· cific as a guest of the J-!avy. ' . ,_; 
a head·on collision on Gu~~!~ _ an~tn er ace~ae About April 1 he .will arrive,~. 
last July 16 where he, a gunn_er s ti !1; lost her left Y ~od watch· in the Bay Area, to be met _by 
mate first class from Perryv:1lle•, ~a.1 r!?d. brl'nvn ~d ~ g Leonard who is now getting ,;: 
Ky., was stationed at a . ~a.-:l_ dog, ,stayed b~ in · ood care by about o~ two canes. .: . 
ship repair facility. ~.,,: . · Hes been ~iv~n g nd nei h· But, as Mrs. · Leonard says! .(. 

Leonard's left kne.e w }n· the Leon~~ds .f~ienddsn~val b:se "Just knowing Ginger is neartiy ... 
jured•. and 19 of..,...,<:h~ \e7th hors on et~ anouple has wor~ is the best possible medicine." · · 

The childless c'o.~ e; , was but even so, e c ·~ 
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22 Eastbay Hospitals 
On U.S. Accredited List . -
Twenty~two Alameda and ited hospitals include: , ,. 

Contra Costa County hospitals Concord Commu}lityf'J\tfspital, 
are on the new accredited hos- Hospital anJ MartlnCZ G'ommu
pital list of the Joint COmmis- nity H1•spital, both Martinez; 
sion on Accreditation of Hospi- Richmond Hospital, Richmond, 
tals, the commission reported and the now inactivated. <::amp 
from Chicag~ t_o1ay. Stoneman Hospit.1.l, Pittsburg. 

The ,comm1ss10.n-a group set Accredited hospitals i'l other 
up by the American College of . . . 
Surgeons, A·mcrican College of nearby . communities. includ.e 
Physicians, American Hos pital Parks Victory Memorial Hosp1-
Associa.ion, th<! American .Med- tal .at .Napa, the St.. Helenn_a 
ica'. Association and . the Cana"- Sanitarium _and Ho~p1ta\; Ka1-
dian Medical Association-eon- ~e~ Foundation Hospital at .Va~
ducts annual inspections and te{o, the Veteran~ Home ,Hosp1-
surveys hospitals which request a at Napa, t e. St. Helena 
th se vi e Island Naval Hospital. 

~r. r K~n~eth Babcock, com- Th~ Ch~rles L. ~eumillcr 
mission director, said that omls- Hospital at Sai: ~uenltn ~nQ. the 
sion of a hospital "c'oes not nee- U.S .. P~nitent1a1y Hospital at 
cssarily mean that it -had failed ~lcat~·ai _are. also Jully accred
to pass the accreditation sur- ited 1n~t1tutions. 
vey.'' A hospital not listed may 
have requested survey but not 
yet h&v.e;), been listed or may 
have less than 25 beds and thus 
be ineligible. 

Accredited Alameda County 
hospitals are: 

Alameda Hospital, Alamcd'a; 
Albany Hospital, Albany; Alta 
Bates Community Hospital, Er
nest V. ~owell Memorial Hospi
tal and Herrick Memorial Hos
pital, all Berkeley;, Arroyo Del 
Valle Hospital and Livermore 
Veterans Administration Hospi
tal, Livermore; Highland-Ala
meda County Hospital, Chil
dren 's Hospi~al of the E:ast Bay, 
East Oakland Hospital, Kaiser 
Foundation Hospital, Peralta 
Hospital, Providence Hospital, 
Samuel Merritt Hospital. U.S 
Naval Hospital and Oakrind 
Vct.er3ns Administration Hospi
tal, all Oakland; Fairmont Hos
pital, San Leandro, and Parks 
Air Force Base Hospital, Pleas-
anton. 1 • 

) Contra Costa County ~red-

18 D Oakland Tribune, Wednesd~y, Marc~23, 1955j 
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Rear Adm . 0 [ l\\e 

55 will take c ·t tomor-, N al osp1a 
Oakland av =- in special cere-
row ~tT.:tb P:e· hospital 7' monies 1n .,....,. -

Mrs. Hamel to . 
Head Gray · 
La4y Service 

BERKELEY, March 23.-ivlrs. 
H. 0. Hfjmel of 1523 Gra,nt St. 
has been named to head the 
Berkeley Chapter's Red Cross 
Gray Lady Service, succeeding 
Mrs. Edgar White, who has 
.moved from this city. 

Mrs. Hamel has been associ
ated with Red Cross work since 
1945, when she~erved in a first
aid station in Manila following 
the liberation of the Philippine 
Island~. 

She has been active in the 
Gray Lady Service at the .Oak
land Naval I:ospital, where she 
' erves as hospital chairman. 

Mis. H. 0. Hamel Will 
head Berkeley Red Cross 
Gray Ladies. 

' 

San Francisco, Calif· 
~ N ews 
'!\~~Cir. 121,570) 
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NEW BOSS - Rear Adm, 
John Q. Ows ley is the ?ew 
commandin g officer of 
Oaklan~_ava l Hospita l. 

Alameda, Calif. 
Times Star 
(Cir. 9,018) 

MA R 2 9 :::;55 

I 
New Oak Knoll Head I 
'. near i a hn Q. 0\\'Sley, 
senior m i 1 o · cer on lhe Car-

l i-ier USS n · se during \\'orld 
\Var U, ecan1c commanding of
~icer of the .eak Kap!! Npva! HP<; 
pita\ here yesterday. O\rslc~· s last 

I 
J?OSl \1•as that o( assistant chief of 
personnel and professional opera 
tions in the Navy's Bureau of Ale 
kine and Surgery. 

Hayward, CeJ.if. 
Daily RevieW 

ICi r. 10,055) 

MAR Z 9 1955 

Heai. qaJl, Knoll . 
QA ~Rear Adm. John \ 

Q. 0 sley, senior medical of-
1 

ficer on the carrier USS Enter-J . 
prise during World War II, b~ 
came commanding officer of tlie 
Oak Knoll Nayal hgs91t vJ(OlheFA, 

yesferday. o, 1 
Owsley's last post was that of 

assistant chief of personnel and 
professional operations 1n !he l 
Navy's bureau of Medicine and 
surgery. 

• • • 

Oakland, Calif . 
Tribune 

{Cir. D. 191 ,597 - S. 199,496/ 

MAR 1 .1 l"-c 
~ss 

H - 1S1t 
osp~a; d V ALV . ets 

auxiJja y of th March 1J.-Th11 

P~st, Veterans 0~ : "~ 1 }jivers 

~i;iibi·ii';~.i~~~:~~~ 
Those · · 

Ro i in charge ii.r 
Bili' Lorr_11. ine Silva K Bea~rice 

1e Jacinto E •. ay S1Jv 
mento and B ' . rn1Jy Sa' 
~ ern1ce Silveir ~ 

Rear Adm. J. Q. 
' ' talces command ef tb8 

Oalr:lm:fd NaTal H0aPbDJ 
tom0tt0w. 

""' ,,,. ---· ' . .. 
The stmf~(-- O~Iand NavaJ .Hospifal stood in. fonna
lion on th• lawn ln front of the administration buildinq 
Yesterday _d;izjn9 a ceremony at which Rear Adm. John 

,_,10 
Q. Owsley 1ook over ·a s eommandin; officer. Owsley 
relieves Rear Adm. Bruce E. Bradley, who left O akland 

in Jan~. He 11 an eye- ear. nose and throat specialist. 

Admiral to Take 
Over at Hospital 

Alameda, Calif. 
Times Star 
(Cir. 9,618) 

MAR 2 8 1965 

PAdm~ .. O; sley New Skipper 
lRi~~~~el!0~avy Hospital 

aval Haspjla ' _09k1 apil, this· a~
ettl66h a 2:30 in a ceremony· 1n 
the hospital compound. i 

~ Ad!J!jral Owsley IS- the I first flag '1 
rank Officer to arrive at Oak Knoll 
as commanding officer, the hospi-1 
ta! having been designated a flag lj 
billet last September. In the past, 
copmanding_ ofri~crs prowSl\e£1 to 

1

\ 
I!ag rank during their stay here . 
\\·ere almost immediately trans
ferred to senior posts, but the local 

~
ospital now rates one of the l; 
al'y~s top ranking doctors as its ; 
ead. : 
~k Knoll 's new skipper is re- , 
porting here from the Navy De· 1 

partmcnt's Bureau of r.tedicint: and , 
Surgery, where he served as as-
sistant chief for personnel and pro- · ADl\llRAL O\VSLEY t 
fessional operations. l . 

The new adn1iral and his wife, and a member of the American 
Christi.n"t, will live in quarters r.tedical Association. 
on thC hospital grounds. They . During World \Var II, Dr. OWs-

1 have one son Lieut. (j.g,) John iey served as senior 'medical officer 
Q. Owsley J;., !UC, USNR, who of the U.S.S. Enterprise, partici-

1 has been on the surgical service paling in the major campaigns in 
Lat Oak Knoll since Feb. 28. the South Paci(jc war area, includ-
f Admiriil Owsley, an eye, ear, ing operations in Guadalcanal, ?ifid
nose and throat specialist, has had way, Santa Cruz and Stev.·art l s-
1post-graduate study at the New \ands. . 
York eye and ear infirmary; Tem- At Oak Knoll, Admiral Owsley 
pie Mcd if'al School, Pennsylvania reli evl'.~ Rear Adm. Bruce E. Brad
Graduate School of l\ledicine and ley. l\1C. who left Oakland Jan. 17 
Jefferson fl1edical School, all in to report to the Bureau of Medi· 
jPhiladelphia, and the Naval l\1ed- tine and Surgery as depUty sur-
1ieal School in Washington, D.C. He geon general of the Navy and. as
is a fellow of the Xmerican College iistant chief of the bureau. Capt. 
of Surgeons and the American A. C. AbirnathY, executive officer, 
Academy of Ophthalmology and I has been acting commanding offi
Otolaryngology, a diolomate of the ~er . since Admiral Bradley's dc
American Board o[ Otolaryngology parturc. 

San Leandro, Calif. 
Morning News 

{C;r. b,224) 

MAR 2 9 1965 

~dm. Owsley Takes 

\~~~L~fl l~~~!m Joh• 

I
Q. Ow1ley t.:""~a wmmand or 
the U.S. . -
te y, succ_eeding Rear Adm, 

·-uce E; Bradley. 

., 

R. ADM. J. Q. OWSLEY 
On USS Ente~pri•• 

Owsley Head 
Of Oak Knoll 
R. Adm. John Q. Owsley yl'.!s

terday became commanding of
ficer of the United States Naval 
Hospital in Oakland. 

A native of TennesS:ee, he is 
a graduate of Vanderbilt Uni· 
versity and poStgraduate of the 
New York Eye and Ear Infirm
ary; of the Temple 1.ledlcal 
School, Pennsylvania Graduate 
School of Medicine, of Jefferson 
Medical School and the Naval 
Medical School In Wa.shlngton, 
D. C. 

During World War II Ad· 
mlral Owsley served as the 
senior medical officer of the 
USS Enterprise and participated 
In major campaigns of the 
South Pacific. ' 

He succeeds R. Adm, Bruce ' 
E. Bradley. 

Rear Admiral J ohn Q. Ows-

l 
ley, MC, USN, will take com
.rnand· of the Oakland Naval 
Hospital tomorrow in a special 
ceremony at 2:30 p.m. in Gen
dreau Circle on the grounds-1 

The 55-year-old officer is the 
:first admiral to arrive at the 
hospital l(l c0mman~g offi~. 
The hosi>t,tal was designated a 
flag bill last September. Jn 
the past, commanding officer~ 

promote:a· to flag rank during 
their stay here were almost im
mediately transferred to senior 
posts. 

:e'u~Jng World War II. he 
ser\ied as senior medical qf#cer 
of the USS Enterprise, partici
pating , in the; major campaigns 
in the South Pacific war ' area 

1 jncluding ~perations in Guadal
canal, Miffway, Santa Crui and 
Stewart .Islands. 

He has since served at vari-
1 ous posts in this country and 
•Japan a'nd comes here from the 
Navy Department's Bureau of 
Medicine and Surgery, where he 
was assistant chief for person
nel and pro!~ssional operations. 

~ An eye, ear, nose apd throat 
specialist. he was graduated 
from Cumberland University at 
Lebanon, Tenn., and Vanderbilt 
University at Nashville. Later 
he qi4- post graduate s tudy in 
the ~st. He is an . American 
Col~ege of Surgeons fellow, • 

A\ the hospital he relieves 
Rear Admiral Bruce E. Bradley, , 
MC, USN, who le?t Oakland in 
January, · .The post has been 
filled in the interim by Capt. A. 
C. Abernathy, executive officer. 

Admiral Owsley and his wife, 
Christine, will live in quarters 
on the hospital grounds. They 
have a son, Lt. (j.g.) John W. 
Ow:sley Jr., MC, USN, who has 
been on surgical service at Oak
llrid Naval Hospital since Feb . 

, 26~ ,., ... 

A TEXAN SHOWS 'EM How~"· 

• 

Learning how to take a pa
tient's blood pressure is one of 
the skills Lieutenant Lucille 
Tucker, a Texan of the Navy 
Nurse Corps, t e a ch e s to 
WAVES under her supervision 
at US Naval Hospital, Oakland, 
Calif. The patient in this case 
is Sarah Chilcoat, 1-IN, Rock
Hil! Furnace, Pa. The students 
are Gloria Schafer, HM3, Fres
no, Calif .. and Betty Przybylko, 
HM3, Sayreville, N. J. l\liss 
Tucker, a graduate of Yoakum 
High Schoo!, Yoakum, Texas, 

received her ensign's commis
sion in Corpus Christi in De
cember, 1S42, aftei;, graduating 
Irom Brackenridge Hospital 
School of Nursing, Austin, and 
receiving her certificate in op
erating room technic at Char· 
ity Hospital, New Orleans, La. 
In her 13 years in the Navy 
Nurse Corps, Miss Tucker has 
seen more of the world than 
most people see in a lifetime. 
During \Vorld W8-r II she was 
aboard the hospital ship, USS 
Solace, in operatiom: at lwo 
Jima and Okinawa, and re
cently' while serving for 22 
months with the US Naval Air 
Forces in French Morocco, she -
had opportunities to visit Ger
many, France, England, Spain. 
Portugal and Italy. In the 

United States she has served at 
the Naval Hospitals at COrpus 
Christi and Houston; Chelsea, 
Mass.; Mare Island, Calif. ; the 
US Naval Air Station, Clinton, 
Okla., and Oakland. 

In 1S49 the Na"(y sent the 
Texas nurse to the University 
of Colorado School of Nursing, 
Denver, Colo., for post-gradu
ate work in out-patient depart
ment supervision, the type of 
work to which she is currently 
assigned. Just before report
ing to Oakland last September, 
she con1pleted work-Nt- BS 
degree in nursing theh!. 

., . 

< 

Among the ribbons Misa 
Tucker wQ{irs is the commen
dation rib&on for service to the #
wounded during her tour of 
duty aboard the USS Solace. 
'---·-------



Alameda, Calif. 
Times Star 
(Cir . 9,b18) 

• 

VOLUNlEER WORKERS-A St. Patrick's tea at the Alameda at .top left. Tihey include (from left) Valerie Hack ', chair· 
Red Cross C'hapter House T1hursday honored volunteer work- m·an; Mrs. Lee Perry and Mr1. Chester Martin. ftst A,id 
er1 of the c·hapter, many of whom were presented with ser- ' " Chairman firan Beale (,at right ) presel'lts pil'IS to f.t'}.~l'lteer 
viqe. ·pins and awards. Among the ~workers honored were first aid instructors (fro m left) Robert · Carlson Mi . W, 
Gray Ladies, p·icture d above ready to leave fOJ ~their .du.ties nnedy of the Alameda Police Department arN \I arren 
at Oak Knoll Ho1g·it-al !from le.ftl , Diane Peeree: Thelm a French, Alameda Fire Department member, for their work. 
Ha1t&f, Cli&IPMan of fh -u~·; f.helma Sflepard, Bern ice The surgicatClr,s · group of the Ala meda C·hapter is an· 
Harrop, Lorra ine V °"ndingham, aaG Vern Smith, Motor ot·her busy ere . uth Ste·inmetz !standing), chair,man, 
Corps c'hairma · o will drive them. The production group, supe rvises the work of"(from left) Ida Da·hl!of, Bridget Wag. 
busy et w91 on bathro.bes for the V.A hospital are pictured ner and Jo an Anderson. 

,/ · I _____ ____ _c_IAc·cll~pch~octo~•cb;y~H~ocw=•::.:rd Erker, T:,,es-Star p~ogr-J er) 
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San Francisco, Calif. 
Examiner 

(Cir. D. 215,3&2 - S. 527,0'15} 
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...... 

R cue Crews Fo.rced 
· o Quit B l~st-Torn Sub 

, 
B LAST - \VRA{;J(.£) )-Thtt •ubmarine P omodon, ~ 
1hown tied up a t San Franei1co Naval Shipyard, wa1 cleared of ~ 

re•cutt t eam• yester day beeau1,e it1 wrecked and 1:•1-filled in· • 

Truckee, Cal. 
Sierra Sun & Republican 

(Cir. 970 ) 

FfB z 4 1!)55 

ieutenant Br~s Leg 
G • ' e7 Ai~ Assistance 

2 L{ (jgRrargaret A Wh ' tn 
5-year-old wa d · I ey, 

to her post ~t 6urkse, returned 
Hosnit~1 . a land -Haval 
it ~on tune last week but 

ivas on a stretbhcr. 

I 
She _fractured her right 1 ~ r

eg while skiin owe~ 
mit during a we!k~n v~~~~er Sum~ 
Na~:;y _execut!ves at 

1

~~;meda 
Ted • J Air St_ahon dispatched Lt 

1. ones, pilot, W. H Wh I , 
~t#insary cor · ee er, 
i~.:a ·' · psman, and a crew 
t~•'' twin engine transP-Ort plane 
o carry her fro th 

Hospitai back to f:'!r h'e Truckee 
ome base. 

(~ir. 

F[B 

-----.; 
Reno, Nev 

State Journ~/ 
0 . 10,9/of • S. 15,-fOJJ 

' . - 3 1955 

El Centro, Calif. 
Imperial Valley Press 

{Cir. 6 ,156) 

r a l 4 UIH 
< Wife of Long-Absent Sailor 

Is Held for Aba~doning Her 
~3w Baby at Depot in Re 0 ;rr~·7·7-,_ 
Po ice yesterday were i. Jd' . j 0 ·: 

mother of six for child b d.,o Ing a d1straUght tearful 
Th a an onment ' 

e charge " 'as lodged f · 
four-day-old baby son in ,a ter t he woman left her 
Southern Pacific passenger ~h women's restroom of the/ 

!;inned to the baby 's bla ek°t early Y~sterday morning. 
Please find my bab n et 'Vas a note 'vhich read. 

.cancer and can't go on." Ya good Christian home. I -ha;e 
Shortly after the h 'Jd 

found by SP · c 1 ' vas Pot at 2 13 
Peters r special Agent H. L. : a.m .. immediately Oe-
westbo'un':i° ~~: : lagged down a g_a~ .8 search of transportation fa . 
rested the il1f.:'nt?~n~:t~~:ntrar• ~J1t1es after Mr. and i\Irs. Robl!rtl 
Daisy Be!Je Wright 30 ot' H rs. rown of San Francis~ volun 
ward, Calif. ' ' ay. teered the lnformat· th, • o . h ion at they 
cityff;~ei~ ~t~~~e~ ~e tus at the ii;dt~!1~~:~0t~~dintant's m?thcr 
transportation faciliti~ i ~~ lo~al short time before. us station a 

I the mother may hav n ica ed At the b · / 
P~Ss~ge. to San Fra~cfs~~c~~~=~ pillow selleru:e~~~~~ :h \Voma1' 
a an 0JJ1ng her baby. an from tl}e description s~ wo_mj 

I ~ffls~s~~~:~~ ~1~ail~~~c:~d t~:: ;z~j~~~s a~ge ~~d Br~~~·hf~f p{~Jg 
:~~dnf :~~se%iJ0~~ab~i~en~ti;· ;~~ ,a ~a;;~~~ ~~~i~~1t i~i~o~?t ~!~ 

a ez· of the infant bo h · 

~~~J~~!,~:ebruarl'. 18 ~t th~ ;;ai , . .. . ~ 

IJ~n~i;•·;~;~•~l ~H~o':P:•~t•~l=H~•:C~•~l~if~o~r=-11 r ~ ~1~ork as insu·uctor 0 
Hosift41 '-dorps clas~i; at Oa 

The tearful Mrs ~ . ren Knq!J Nava! Hospi4f;, oamd 
that she had r · right added L~. :itaymond H. Watten ha' . 
at home Sh ive. other children ceived re 
she Wll · e said she believed Jt a commendation from 
not k s ahcancer victim and did ,.,.,em"m· Ad Brl!cc E. Bradley, 

now ow she could ,. w t f 
caring for her fam'J con 1nue pitaJ, icei: o the hos. 

Offi cers said the1 
Y. "A&, •. 

directly to Reno wi~~n;.an came instruc~On f Your exCellent 
arter leaving the Oak K hjl bhaby io/ogy. n1a o;t~n1y and phys-
p1tal Despit th no OS- passed examinat" ur corpsinen 
of the inf tc e extreme youth mcnt in ~·lite th~i or adva~ce
shoe Medi~~/, ~e~t~orlt1~s ,at Wa- othenvlse have failed ~~cy n11ght 
in ~ood health r said he was Lt. \Vat ten son Ot 1\l 

Police, called to the t-,,·n l\trs. J.Ienry \V~tten 109 G:" adod 
----e-e=:::.~'.._'.'.!".3·~:_:d~e;:-JAve., entered t!te,zii' ana a 

and served at Lot'lf a'By 1n 1948, 
Diego and Ypko.suka, Jeach, San 
fore gl 0 k apan, be-
tor h a Knoll. The doc-
tv.~ c ;f ~eanne,, and their 
-ai1d c ' an-ett James, 6, I San Mateo, Calif. 

Times & News Leader 
(Cir. 20,6~7) ~ San IAll- , .Aim, 4,.._!f_;eszde in 

ftB 2 g 1955 

£.____ 

RICHi:t~·· BVRTZ 

i: l hnc., 1 , R ~m Y .-.; . ... s ... 1 •• ) 
· 0 CITYFb Ric rd ichol • e . 28. -

Sequoia High s~~ B~rtz, 17-year·old 
Friday at the 00 student, died 
pita! in Oakla'?!ak Knoll nnvaJ hos
i!Jness. n lol!owing a long 

lie lived in R d 
Whipple aven e woo_d City at 1303 
his lather C ~e.BHe ls SUl'Vived by 
mander st~tiOned ~~z, a n.a1'Y com
m.other, f\Irs. Veraa B an Diego; his 
City and b urtz, RE.'llii!zfeod 
wood City a F rother, DonaJ~j{ed
~ndi~g. uneral arrangcip}~,, 

P P'rl;'D ........ ......... _ / I 

•••-'-"--'"-~i-~.·e J 
I 

~LAST VICTIML-Nav -NEA. Tslephote 

isters to seaman Bob/r ~urJe1 }t. Carolyn Shearer min
Cakland's Oak Knoll Nav~I-H a~, 11 9, Success, Ark., ·at 
about the 11andt an ospi a . after he was burnt 
aboard the Navy sub~~;i~t: ~l'"ex~l('.ls1on of hydrogen gas 
val Shipyard. An additi e 1 otmo o~ at San Francisco Na. 
three are missing ona wo sailors were killed and 

< - :_) 

J 

1 
' 

JNd UR ED - Seaman 
8 o b b y Dourla• Pulliam, 20, 
1onamian fro rn L.a Maia, Calif., 
at O•k Knoll Hoapital , w"laer• 
he i• beinr trea ted fo r ;njur.ia• 
1u ffered in the •:i:p l o . ; o n • 
rocked submari ne Pomodon. 

Mare Island , Vallejo, CaL 
' Grapevine 

FEB 2 5 >955 

Hui's~ Attend 
M~h C~nvention 

According ~ 'tl~Naval District news r case, avy 
N-urses of the y rea · clud· 
inrg a group fron1.0ak noll and 
M are Jsland Naval Hospitals, 
w ill accompany Lieutenant Zoe 
Gilmore, Navy Nurse Procure
ment Officer for San Franciscllf 
to the State Nurses Conventicl 
s la ted for 1\1arch 7, 8 and 9. 

Miss Glln1ore and Lieutenant 
Frances Cleaton, of Los .'\n1 

(!Jes, will speak at the conven· 
tion t.o be held at Hotel "Del 
Coronado in Coron.ado. 

, 

San Leandro C /'( 
M , a1. 

orning News 
(Cj,_ 6,224) ··., 

FEB z 4 1955 

• • • • 
~;;!;!~':;~~v.~ .. J~ rold Gray 
the rules of th ' 59, contrary to 

_. Ch~1·;~;e~':;;:~~;~:,i;~s~~u~~~k:_~a~·~On 'si f ( h 
l

!O l"CJlOI"( 011 thcnCOns1derat1011 ~ .. nd 0 as 
!ng, slated for Af~ ,a; Hs ricxt nrcet. 
is, _orr the !J<l.\'l'oli'.c I, after Apro-ns 

1 
I he dist1·iei . · 

\Jan1ed;i cot,,,·, _cov
1
cnng n10A of ·' l;iarold F. Grav en 

II d 1 , 1;is a , i • "• 
~ 11• _get of abo~i"t S!OO.""" n anutraJ ;lY M6squito Abaten1e 

1.11sed bi' lev . vvv a Year a 
·n1ately i 'h Yrng a tax or appi·ox ·~ r'> Tgo, last nighl 1vas accused 

cents per S100 J :t. Id I '--valu:1tio11 E·icJ . . asse.~sed ("ou lave ut:en retu1·ned to 
//1,1 s a rcPre;en:a~~~;Y In Ilic distnc! 

1
of trustees e 011 the board/'f"'"'- ---------c:;"l!".j 

FoJr0 · · 
, I wing the n1ee!i11g C ' 
' ander. counsel for , . J. !Joi- 1 
e11t at the ineetin ~:1ro11 s, pi·es. 
c~n lake Ch /". II g,. sar(j fhe boatd 

11 e .o Ow1n" SI' . Ignore 1he n. t " cps: 
IS rclil'ing ' ,111 ter, suice Gr;11· 

2 ) ' 5 o April l -
. Tui·n the inf . . · l

dilJ't h s · ·ic ut was Pocketed IJ 

D1sfrict ;\tfor·ne , o~ni.1 ! 1 on over to 
Icy fot· ;icr ·' ·. Frank Coak. 
DA 1011. l11 Jus c . ,.. . he serves apac1ty 11s 

engineer-manage h Y the 
ly drew district r w o concu1·rent
the rules ol th · pay, contrary to 
tion." is county organiza-

bo111·a. as atton1ey for the 
fo rnakirig I · 

11 ~ prcp:1 rc{ 
<Co1tli1Jued on .. 

r a .(e 2) 

stale-

I 

ment, Aa1ons said the board was 
aware of Gray's activity, and "The 
board chairman acknowledJ:ed (a t 
' 'lie Dec . 29, 1954 n1ceting) that 
lie action ol the engineer . man

ager was wrong, but the malter 
was dismissed, and no record of 
this discussion appeared in the 
minutes." 

Aarons, who- ha s held his post 
since 1951 and 1vas recently passed 
over in favor· of E. Chester Rohin · 
son for the posl of district engi. 
neer-inanager, declared thal at the 
same meeting Gray "acknowledged 
that he had been re·cciving com 
pensa tion contrary to the rules of 
the district. The engineer-manager 
is allowed to take outside compen
sation only \vhen he relinquishes 
his $42 per diem." 

Selection of Robinson at a se
cret 1J1eeting to succeed Grav 
was validated yesterday by the 
district attorney. . 
Gray, at last night 's meeting wa s 

a~ked by J\fichael Fulkowski, ex. 
worker with the mosquito district 
who described himself a5 a "citi. 
zen of Alvarado," is Aarons' charf· 
es were true. 

Gray \Vas not con1 pelled to an· 

~
wer when bo11.rd president .How. 
rd Bronstein. of San Leandro, 
•led the question nut of order by 

e<" la r ing !he board had already 
oved to take up the matt-er at 
e next n1eeting. 

i 
Aaron~ declared: " Approximate-

1 
Y $3,859 of district money \\'al'! 
pent in assisting the Navy's train· 
ng program . The Navy paid St ,700 
o the engineer-ma nager for dis· 

trict services associated with tills 
training program. This money 
sh9uld have been returned to the 

In citing ~pe u· . 
Places for Gray~ ic limes and 
said· "S 8 acts AaPnn 

· eventecn classes hav='-'' 
completed to date F 
rendered the N . or se 
1· " avy on db 
une, and for servic b . 

!Personnel and use of~~ t .~ d1sb!itf 
mcnt (for demonstratio~ 'Jc_t eq.u1p
a _fee was paid in th Pu1poses), 
$50 per lecture and SS: amount of 
stration (or $lOO per den1on. 
ngineer m per class), to the 
" th - ~nager:, _totaling $l 700 e period of F !) ' 
ov. 5, 1954. e · 3, 1951, to 

''Value of Um d . 
other district ~ an se!·v1ces of 
use of district pe s~nne l , including 

~
rngram d . equipment for sai 

uring the abo d 
as appi·oxima ve ates 

o!alin'g S3,B59 t~: $~_7 P~r cla ss 
rovide that th e . 1str1ct rule 
g" he 'd e engineer . man 

pa1 a ""'r d' or 254 d '"° 1em of S4 ays per year ( M ' 1 ebruary 1954 tnu es 
week is !' · .' pg. 3) A 40-hou 
half time:~c1!1ed , with one and 

lime to em:J~y~~Y r~dte for ove1 
die · . pai on a pe 
ing~"basis ( l.fi nute~ of l981h meet 

Aarons said i t the ·Dec 29 ~::!ing,. ,!t. was brought ·Olli ' ::~ 
vices were be" 

dered, When a letter fro~ ren
Bradley, Rear Admiral M B . F. . 
Commanding orr· • C, USN, . 1cr r r s NsrAL 
the bo d . rea'd before 
faithlu~~ndl~a~~i.ng ra~ for " his 
iting consulta~t1.~!ng service as vis-

"At tha t meeting• 
charged " • Aarons 
of th 't upon questioning by one 

e rustees of the board · 1 
~ib~~u~h~ out that the dist~i:: 
deri · . anager had been ren-
, . . d1str1ct time and , . t . ''"?he t is r1ct Nav ~ a_nd staff services to the 
Tra · ing ~:1:,0;;ment~I Sa.n itation 

~ 9.~ since Feb 13 
h 7 , for which Navy records ~ho~ 

Was personally and solely paid " I 

lin~a~:~:s a~~~crhet~ea nl~!~lyof !tim~s 
"P.ar pe · d th our 
been . rio • a t the classes ha<f 

given at the hospital. 
Th he r.e,signing as8istant manag" 

- e Qui s March l ! 
ed a · letter dated }) a so Present-

! under the signature ~; · B~' ~9~-f, 
decla ring, to the hospit•ln5 e1n, 

I mander "Pl com · • 
r I ' ea~e accept our (hoard I 

o rus tee1 ) app · ti 

\
. k. d rec1a on ot your I 

in remarks, and please he al- . 
•ured that the district Will be h ~ 
PY to c?ntinue to cooperate ~i,; , 
and assist the School of E _wt t 
~enta/ Sanitation in the futu~evi~n- 1 

ray informs us that h · r . I 
~o continue to be availa biee::et~t! 1 

i~ch:I oj Et nvironmental Sanitation ' 
e u ure, when and a hi 

services may be desired.,, ' 8 I 
Aarons' charges were made j 

?l the minutes of last night'' m~~~ I 
1ng by the board. -

th::t~~ the meeting, Hollander said I 
h ere waa no Quarrel with 
~ e board, becau5e it has to go o I e reeommendatlons of Gray n 

Jn o~h~r action, the hoard h~ard J 

I
an opinion from- Depiit - DI - . , I 
Attorney Richard J Afy stnct 
Robinson th• ·1 oore that 

• new y appoint d 
manager, was named I e 
:i~ ~is selection belng~~~:~~a~l~ 

a e in a secret meeting. 
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part of l~~ s~!'-i l arr}ly' of women of i his area who Wi11 1,e ringing your 1 oor bell in. the next two weeks to ask you to contribute through the Red Cross for services to others. 
1 of patrictic citizens are ho~sewives, ~~Wzes~;rgirls, ,!Jnq_tea@ers. , · ·=· i· "' • • 

Mundreds of ~ o~en to Aid t _ _ ~ --·~ -~ ,, 
Rea Cross in ~ts Annual ..-0A~ND-;;l~a.i:;~Wf<r}{ONDAY, APRIL 4. 19ss I 
MembershipCqmpaignHere 

During the first l\vo weeks of l'l~arch, hundreds of women will 
be ringing the door bells of their neighbors in the residential areas 
of Berkeley, Albany and Kensington seeking funds and new mem· 
hers for the American Red Cross. Many of the .. house-to-house., 
callers are veterans qf previous campaigns. \VCll·qualifled t 
describe the extCnsive serviecs of this great humanitarian organi1.a 

, .. tion, \Vhich at some time touch~, binding 340. Schools for the blin 
the lite of.nearly every person in in this State, as well as Arizon 
a community. and. Ha\vaii ben~fitted from thi 

Let ybur Red Cr?ss visitor tell 1
0

utput. ' 
you about '.he p\anni~g of the Dis-1 When the Red Cross comes to 
aster Se~1ce C?mmittee ~o pro- your ~r be prepared to give gcn
v1de.care ~n fe~1ng, sheltcnng an~ erow.ly+-of y~..ri'lb(!e,r to help 
..m~ca! aid fo1 you and ~ our fam I carry out._ thf JUa..' Gross pro:I 
lly 1n case or. natural d1sWr ~o grams, and of'Yoitl'i~ lercst in SP' ·/ 
your cq)nmun1~y, or .to function. in ing that every member of v 'iJr 
close cboperat1on \1•1th !¥. iJfficc h ·usehold will "Join g· · e-.'' 
of Civil cfense in case of ~ncmyj ~ ~. _y-..._. 
1tt<i.ck. ~ . 

Your Jlcd Cros.~ caller"l't:an ex· 
plain the various nursing/services ' 
of the Berkeley Red Cross which ' 
include: Nurse Enrollmeht- a list. ~ 
ing of nigistcred nurse's in the 
a rea 11vailable in times of ~pidemic1

1 or emergency; Iiome !'fu rsing in
struction given ln clasaeR whichi 
arc formed as fast as the demandf 
for them occurs, and Nurse's Aide

1
l 

Service \l'hich trains v.·omen to: 
volunteer as assistants to the regu. / 
Jar staff in military and veteran's 1 
hospitals, and to serve ttie com-1< 
munity in an emergency. ( 

' GRAV ~'\D I ES ' . ~ 
She \Yill tell 'l·ou of the SO GraYld 

LadieS trained in the Berkeley 15~ 
chapter \l'ho 'go 1l'cek in and wcek.d 
out to Oakland and Livermore1S 
Veterans Hospitals, Parks Air ld 
Force Base· and Oakland Nava1 1g 
Hospital to perf6ffiYVi;tSOnal se! 0 -~~ 
ic0&, tj'!acl1 a l"I Yi:Q rk, and cngage lt j 
in recreational activities designcdlt 
to build the morale of the patients. 

She can describe the work of~ 
t11e Mot9\. Col'PS l'"hose 75 volun· t 
teer members drove the chapters t 
six statl~ wagons, a total 9f 94,· 
000 mUcs last year tiiJ.vering 
books to the blind, noweni tO hos· 
p ita] wards, soldiers to public 11; 
!lmusE:mcnts and families of serv-lll 
icemen to ospitals and clinics. The lj 
activitie the Home Service de- Q 
partrpe bich counsels and as- Al 
1ists seWicemen and their de
pendents, also makes an appealing~ 
story. j11 
AID FOR BLI ND ., l~ 

S he cannot list the. rpa1'1y ac· ~ 
ti~cs of the Berkeley Red Cros~j 1 
ch--)er v.ithout mentioning the r ~ 
Bl1J)I Service which is uniqlie' I· 
in l~ fa~l that ht're is the o,nfYI, 
Braille b1nde1·y west or the ¥,is-~ 
sissippi. so great is the interesf inr' ' 
helping the blintj,_ tbat 33 vo.lun- 1 
te~rs q.vc in tlie ' i»ist YE\ar; oon- ~ 
tnbuted 10,403 h~W.s, near!)'/.thrce . ~ 
limes as many as in ihe previous 1 ~ 
year, transcribing 206 books and11 

f3 ra.y Ladies Froni Bet 

'=== 

• 

Nurse's Aides .in Task Qi.Sympathy . . . 

R<d CrO!$ Nun<'• Aidu bri11g 1)'mpath)' and .tkillh!:< ':/< d~! 
h?1pi1?l P~!<~~-k ?:~~~d1>i~~~!1 j;0,::.ev,h~1 c0hJ1Jr~n'1 Ward of 

' b~k''J,tn:ii Nn~·al H oipital, Pic1urt d art ilr1. dC. Nftalh CoN::;;~; 
d D R' h d Smith litutena11c coinman (T a J < 

ai t; ,_;;dic~I Corfu, and- th< frlia!l pati<nf, Ali<n )"aun1 . ... 

Oakland Red Cross Nurs!trg Progr.am 
Is Concerned Largely With Teaching 

· th Rod Cross point of view includes j 
The field ~f nursing~ from he~ic eare of the sick, ace~rding to I 

n1ore than skilled hn~ i;ymp~tOakland Chanter. The program leans 1 
Chester A. Golly, .c a\rhan_~ the technicill skills which a nurse 
heav,ily o~ te,•,oh,mpgrote~~n;I requirem·ent. And many classes are 
nius possess 
prol'ided by Oakland Chapter 01 
nieet the year-11round, need . in 
the iinparting of nursing ski:ls. 

"It is now 1norc than ever im
portant for fa1nilies to undert~ke 
as inucli flonie nursing instructio~, 

l
a~ is" possible for the lay~an, 
Chairn1an Golly declared. .. . 
• Reasons Jor honie nursing .1n
i5 truction include the growing 
deinands upon the ~imc of. doctors 
and nurses ; the increasing a~e 
level o! the population;_early di~
missal of hdspital patients; ex· 
pandini• civil defense prog_rams, 
and the growing emp~as1s on 
home care in Jong-term 1Une~ses. 

'Vomen v.-110 had ~n trained 
as NtLrse's Aides in World V+!ar II 

' have been called. b_ack for a ~e
f;·esber course to help in servic(\ 
anO: veterans' h~P.itals. A_ide~ ~t 
Oak Knoll serve in the children s 
v.·ards. 

During the past eigh~ months, 
Oakland Chapter has instructed 
613 parent!! in Home Care of the 
Sick, and f.Jother and Baby Ca_re. 
Classes are held for high school 

Red Cross Asks 
Nurses to Moil 

Registrations 
All cnrci\1/d" rn1rsc1 in the 

Oakland Red Cro1' Chapl~r 
area arc reminded ihat th<'or 
rcl(i6tration cards should, be 
n•ailed in a~ ~oon as po1s1bk, 
accord ini: to ~1n. Violet ' 
Unland, R.N .. dirc'ttor of 
Nursing ScrYiccs. 

Red Cron is iti\I bcii111 
called upon to expand it• 
Nuriing Services, considered 
a vital part of the CiYil l)e
fcnsc program, ind it is l~ill 
rCfponsiblc to dy. cornmun•I! 
in rcr~uiling n.11r4e1 f.,r CJH• 
dcmic1 or other disancrs. 

"It is ;.•cry important th3t 
Wf hal'< th< addrCHCS of 
nurses •vhn will 1eryc at su~h 
ilrocs," Mr1. lJnland 1a1d. 
,.\Ve n1ust be abler to contacl 
them upon ahort not ice." 

studeii ti . h . 
?tlrf: Harold. Trimble, is c Hir- RN chairman of Disaster Nurs· 

man of Nursing Services. .er · · ' d ?.l s Fr"'nces liot·ne, \ 
assistants include ~lrs. ?.laxine ingN, ' anh · r · ol Nurse '.Enroll- 1 
Kle an chairman oJ Home R . ., c airman i 
Nu~ngi blr~. Bertha Ounliffe, ment. 1 
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PICTURES 
LOST LEG ISN'T KEEPING KRIS DOWN 

FINANCE 

CALt.BULLETlN ir~R Tues., Mar. 29, 1955 17 

OAKLAND-Kris .Tuffer Frederick, .8, who is soon flying home to Caracas, 
Venezuela,' puts on a demonstri_tion at Oak Knoll Navt)-1 Hospital to show he 
ha:S overcome loss of a right"'l.eg:· It had to be amput&.,ted llyear ~go after he 
.was run down on his bicycle by a drunken driver. Left, Kris vaults over. metal 
railing. In center, he is shown with his instructors, Johnny Fagin (left) who 
lost a leg in Korea, and Sergeant Ray Pountup, another , amputee. Right, 
Kris shows off his foot ball ability .-Photos by Call-Bulletin Staff Photogra
pher Howard Robbins 

B;;Ampute 
Going Home 
Will Fly to Venezuela 

E;g::::,\~~l:]~ffet• 
Frcde1·1ck was ""l ha pp oy yes
t ci·day. -

He is going hon1e, soon, to 
\'ene:iuela and .his parents. ' 

Kris, son of WatTaflt?,Officer 
Carl R. Frederick, noW"5i"oned 
ln _Caracas, V~nez~If . leg 
there nearly tl'U\Ce ~ _s;. go 
'"'hen he ~·as strucl' bf att;@,~to 
while r iding his bike. '· -~ 

The Navy flew hin1 to -0ak 
Knoll Hospital last Janui-rY to 1 
have an artificial l'ight leg fit· 
ted. Kris bravely made the trip 
""ithCiut his parents. He 'viii re· 
tu'i-n this weekend. j I 

He has learned to play- ball, 
jum!?. and skip. And he \Vill lea1·n 
tb·I-Jae a bike all ovel' again, he 
.saYs, \vhen he returns. 

"Pero co11 cuidido," fbut 'vith 
care), this time, says Kris. J 

YOU NC AMPUTEE-This is 8 "year-old Kris Frederick, 
who in two months has been fitted with and taught to 
u se, an artificial leg at the Naval HosPital, Oak Kno ll, 
Oakl<1nd.. Kris, whose father is a Navy man sta tioned in 
V.fne zuela. lost his r ight leg nine mo11t,hs a.go when he 
was st ruck by a car. The ·boy, in h is Su i;>erman cape , 

I 
has made friends ,with everyone in" the hospita l but 

_ Friday he goes hom_e . " ' . 
4 

San Francisco, C.slif. 
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Tuffy Rides 
·Bicycle Now 

!
Like Any Kid 

L1'Jc:A.1e1 Douwel'
Kri;/_~ Frederick pulled 

his Superman cape aroun-d him 
.-nd . announced to the press to
day that he's going home. 

"I'm going back to Caracas 
-that's in Venezuela-and I'm 
going to ride my bike again. I 
got a new one dcavn there " he 
informed the press. ' 

The good thing about his an· 
n~uncc n1ent is that he really 
will be able to ride his bike 
again. Iiis artificial rigll't leg 
\von' t be a hindrance at all. 

Leg Amputated 
Tuffy, 8 .years old, is the 

son of Navy Wa'rrant Officer and 
Mrs. Carl R. F rederick, of Har. 
Ian, ·Ky. 

Last fall, Tuffy was r iding his 
bike in Caracas \vhen a drunken 
driver crashed into him. As a I result his right leg below the 
knee was amputated. 

I Rear A:dm. B. J. Hogan, the 
1 Navy's. surgeon - general,' sa1v 

Tuffy while inspecting the Gor
gas Hospital in the Canal Zone 
and ai;ranged for Tu!fy to be ad'. 

, initted to Oakland Naval Hospi
~at as a prosthetics patient. 

Completes Course 
Tuffy arrived here Jan. 9, and 

went through the prescribed 
course of training for amputees 
getting artificial limbs. . 

Now he can run-,_.:jump, play 
ball ,and do almost anything a 
noi·mal eight-year-old can. Tuffy 
will be going to Car acas ea rly 
next month by plane. 

OF~-AND RUNNING-"Tuffy:' Frederick, 8, waves goodby to his former f '· ~ 
patients at Oakland Naval Hospital as he prepares to rejoin his parents in Car · 
'(~nezuela. Tuffy's .been at the hospital since January, getting fitted with an a ti· 
fncal right leg. Saying goodbyes are, from left, Johq,. fagin, Ray Printup and A -.M. 
Elam. \ ., ~r _ ,~-~ 
In his ilitdal "1.!.atshirt witli Tuffy wa~r~S:t,~ figure, I that isn' t really 'where r ln from . 

Oakland ~~ printed as he confided to riewSmen: I'm just a hillbilly from Harla 
on it, "'11:1'i'Q1i'(s SiiJNrman cape ""l'....going to Caracas, but Kentucky." 
which he wears at all times'. ~ ~ ::::_::;c_;:;::::::;~.;_------~-

., 

nb-
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OAKLAND, CALIFORNIA, WEDNESDAY, MARCH 30, 1955 
' --~~~~~~~~~~.,.-,.-..... ..,_-

A Un.all matler like kicking a sock:er ball is nothing to 
both'er superman-even if he only recently a cquired a 
new leg, as eight.year-old Kris T, Frederick demohs\rates 
at Oakland Naval Hospllal's amR.Utee center. 

' 

Kris demonstra\es th~ ,\e's far from qround 
though h9 did lose his leo when a drunk; driv 
bii:ycle. He's qoinq home to Caracas. Vene 
having completed hla hos°pital care. 

Young ·Superman Cavorts 
On New Artificia I Limb, 

The Superman cape that cape he wears is not · me'relylflight here, he continues, "I' 
flash es .and whistles through the symbolic. didn't pay any.attention to them 
Oaklan(l Naval Hospital Ampu- Kris lost his right le~ below I < · f t · with th 
tation € enter is just a might the knee after he was run '~own -:- · ~as up in r~n , e 
displeased with lesser mortals by a drunk dr iver while r iding pilot. 
today. his bicycle near his home. His Although Kris says he'll miss 

Kris Tuffer (he is, they say) father is a Navy warrant officer "the guys" who are his fellow 
Frederick has all but f inished stationed at Caracas. patients at Oak Knoll, he's a bit 
the complete Navy rehabili- In just three months, Kris has oinxious to see his. mother and 
tation program-with one ex- b~fitted with a new limb, father and brother and sister. 
ception. Because he's only eight listened to lectures, and had He's got one message . for his 
years of, age, the power& haven't workouts in the hospital swim- Caracas third grade fti,iinds. I 
allowed him to take the dr iving ming pool. He's learned to hop, "Sure I'm gonl)a ride my bike 
lessons usually given. skip, and run and even climbs again, but I'm gonn~ Ireful 

Kris flew 3,900 miles here ladders with the neW leg. -pero con cuidado wi th 
from Caracas, Venezuela, ob- Superman will be heading care)," he repeated, g in 
ligir\gly using the services of a home soon-and, of course, the a bit of the Spanish · t has 
Navy airplane for the trip. But, trip holds no per ils for him. become his second ton• in the 
since his arrival here Jan. 9, he's "I've f lown millions of times twl:i and a half years his father 
prQtty well convinced doCtors before in littte planes," he says. has been stationed in South 
and nurses that the Superman Of his fellow passengers on the America. 

_ o.~i,.,,,i, ·,Cot. · . 
~:J'i. · Tribune 

(C1f~. 160,824 - S. 172,057) 
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. . Je}~~tght to Brighten 
Ward aval Hospital 

-0' the flower project committee chapter headquarters, 2116 All
of the Eetkeley Red Crbss chap- ston Way, at· any time during 
ter h.'.is appealed to gardehcrs to the aay MOnday and_ until 10 
furnish flowers during the \VCek a.m. Tuo;:sday, \vhcn the flo\vcr 
so that the hospitalized service- com1nittce \Vil! arrange them in 
men 'Nill not be deprived of s1na ll containers for distribu-

Bl''RKELEY Apriifl-Flow- "week bedside decorations during the tion at the hospital. 
els from ithe 'gaidens of local Bloo1ns usually arc supplied Easler ~olidays. . ~e1~keley and All_:iany school 
liorrles aic nJectcd to biightcn by ,<;chool ch1ld1en, who \Vlll be All kinds of fresh flo\ycrs w_1ll ch1ld1cn have supplied as niany 
the bedsides of riatients at the on;. Easter vacation next \veek. be accepted, Mrs. Smith ~aid. as 3:>C flo1·a\ arra.ngeinents a 

LL ___ l----------------------------------~-------~------~---~~~--~~~~~-------J:o~ .. ~~!a~n~d~'~'=a·:·ll'l'~~~~=::...J\1rs:• Donajg_S_IJti1h,s_hairman They can be b!ought to the \vcek fo1· the past eight years. 
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NE\V LEG-Kris Tuffer Frederick, 8, • tated;a year agJ, after he \vas run ilo, 
\vho will so.on be fly ing home to his by a drunk driver '~il~ r~din& hi~ ic 
parents, US Navy personnel in Caracas, cle. IIe has been · fitOOI \Vitli ii.fl' art 
Venezuela, '"'aves to Some of ' his ward ficia l leg and his training p'€rio·d a't the 

ates at Qak Kpg" )fte•·r'Hgspital ·in hospital ii almost complete.-(United 
.and. l{ris' right leg \V&:~/'!'-:.J-'P~r~e~SLIL01"11Jh~o~t~o~.L-----'-------' 

~ ;{ 1! '-' 

'
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I ·• t'! ' •,' 
at Ii. •. ,t one 
children in U 

Dee, Stcvcl 
at the BIN,? 
tcered iraJi 

A 

Navy Son, 8, 

f ~~~~D~~fw ~~~f 
fer Frederick, eight years old, is 
at the Naval Hospital h'ere getting 
used to a new right leg, thanks to 
an admiral's help. 

1 
Kris, the son of War~ant Officer 

Carl R. Frederick, who is stationed 
Jn Caracas, Venezueli, was injured 
llO Severely when hit by a drunk 

I driver last yea r that he Jost his 
r ight leg below the knee. \Vhile 

I 
convalescing in Gorgas Hospital, 
C. Z., he was visited by Rear Adm. 
B. J,,.H.:_og11 n, now St!rgeon General 
of Navy. 

Th ' adn1iral suggest~d that the 
lad be flown the 3900 miles lo Oak
land for a new iirTib and training in 
how to use it. Kris now can not I 
~nly Walk, but can hop, skip and 
Jump. - --- ··-

Huntington Park, Calif. 
Signal 

{Cir. 22 ,760] 
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wins Born---One in Hqsp1ta.l, 
The Other in th~~~T~,~l~~c;,. 1 

An oai/iat.d'~ice ambulance Placed in an incubator. . 
was onl~+1t ccesst ul In Its P Jer.rY \Volle, the father, Is a~ 
dash to Oak K; oil Hospital yes- airfu~n · 3/ c at T~akl~~l~av:1_-

'mt,....,.. w Ue an eX:· Air Station. e . d 
terday w1tt1 :o~ 0 ' read had one daughter, Cin_y, 
pectant mother. t ery 2 ~hey Jive at 1163-E 6;:.th 

As driver R. L. l\fon gom · · o kl d 
\Vheeled through the gates-. of avenue, a . an . 
the. hospital. Attendant ~ic~ Marines Return . 
Loncarish assisted at the bitt SAN DIEGO. Aprii ?2 (~ 
of a girl. !': Fort .five hundred First J:?t· 

One hour later, ln the ~0· · v\sio~ Marines Japderl to?aY. in 
pita\. Mrs. _v.rolle gave birth the last big group or ?1vls1on I 
to another ~1rl. . · . . trooPs to return from Korea. 

Doctors s<1id the twins \Ve1e · 

11~ NEW ST ART 
(p,,,,,....,-..,.· 

Kris Tuffer Frederick, eight, " "llS 11 11 ready to fl y home to hl1 

parenh1, U. S. Nal'Y 1~rsonnel stationed ln Caraea11, \'ene~uela, 
The .lad's leg was amputatfld a )·es r sgo after he \Vas run down 
on his bicycle by a drunk drl l'er. H e " '118 fi t ted wltti an artlllclat 
leg at 'Oak KnoU Na\'ll l Hospital in Oakland, Csllf., and is 1hown 
w i th other~ees th~ ~ 

~ 

• 

San ~f!Cij~O, Cali¥"! 
f, N&ws I (Cir, 12 1,576) 
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~"J1J.~~:~ 0~~.?!rl to hospital 
Vie/ /;:J In Oak Knoll Naval 1'::;1~ of the garage and ran 
HospJta!, Oald aJJd, for treat- auto. ~:atb of the backinr 
ment t i j ., e driver was not o n ur!es she received c1 ed. 
When struck by a neighbor 's Vicky, daughter of Mr. !U'Jd 

. car yesterday morning. Mrs. Billy .a McKelv 

The Youngster, Vicky Sue glven lirst llld treatmen~Y;t 7;: 
i 

:;rcKelvey, ot A.pt. 2, 277 E M~llett Fleld Jnflrmary, H• • 
ayshore Hwy., was 3truck b · lnJur • 

car driven by Mrs. Ruth Ya. Y wrui diagnosed a.s poa
Henkel, also ol 277 E. Bayshor~· $Ible partial collapse of th -

1'1rs. Henkel, a housewife . right lung. McK.elvey an alr e 
told offJcers th a t the ch 'Jd ,!Ian, Is stationed ~th Al _ 
apparen tly came around th'• ,~ ransport Squadron 3 a t Mot ' 

ett Field. ~ 

Berkeley, Calif, 
G azette 

(Cir. 15,71 6) 

' When Robert Dennis, principal 
of the Albany Adult Center, aske<I 
foe •olunt~ b•k• 'I ro, 
not 'pect to be bW"rieq:, th 
its ~rhouse }\le.5(1ay1 didl 

an- lanche or hro\vnies, ish, 
oat .;al, chocolate and refrigera
tor cookies. 

Bpt tl,iat's alniost wh11t hap. 
penal! Approximately 500 visitors 
attended the open house and ate 
brownies, Danish, oat.illeal, choc· j 
qlate and refrigeratol' cookie.$ to 
their hearts' content. 
, At the end of "a perfect day," 
Dennis surveyed the scene . and 
noted' that two do7.en boxes .. 'each 
containing two dozen cookies; still 
remained. 

Now Dennis is iiot a man to 
shy away from a cookie! But 
there can be too much of a good 
thing. 

So ·he called the American Red 
Cross, a!lvays ready to cope >vith 
any emergency. The rushed the 
surplus ..:ookies to • 
pita I 

Now the ?.1arines ha~e the situ
tion ~·ell in hiind. •-...._ 

San Leand ro, Calif, 
Morning News 

(Cir. 6,224) 
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Gl's Participate 
In Passover 

Jewish s· Jv.~1 -;:::< stationed at 
arks AF'{"/r~ AFB, A!an1e

da Coast Guard, Treasure, Island, 
Oa~land Naval hos~itaJ. as wetl as 
P•i1e11es it Chi! Oil Ittild VA hO"spi
~al will pa1ticipa\e in the Passover/ 
'edei· tomorrow evening at Cove-
1ant hall of Ten1p]e Sinai. 28th 
1nd \Vebster streets. Oakland, 
through arrangernents n1ade by the 
East Bay Armed Forces commit
tee 'tlf tb·e Jewish \Vc!fa re Federa
liont of Alameda and Contra Costa 
couif!ies. 

The committee, headed by Saul 
Jaco_bs .. has also arranged · home 
hos_pitahty for all Jewish G'Is and 
patients who obtain holiday leave 
from theit· post ot hospital for the / 
sec?nd night of Passover. T h e 
chairman of the subcominittec for 
Passover Scde~· · a!'rangements is 
1\lrs. Peter Dubin of Oakland ; chair 
man for the home hosnitality pro
gram is 1\1rs. Albert Hoffman of 
Oakland. 

Chaplain Ema nuel Seidman of 
Parks AFB and Chaplain Sanford 
H. Hahn of Tre.!sure Island will 
conduct the services for the Seder 

Passover packages have bee fl 
~ent to Jewish personnel in the 
far East area. One hundred five 
such _packages wc~e prepa red and 
~on~nQ~ted by _Ole 26 member or
ga.n1zat1ons oi'lhe East Bay co1n. 
/ll!ttee, un~Cr the chairmanship of 
!'.trs. lit rfis Rosenberg. 

Inf ation regarding the Pass-
ove .Progra m is available by tele
r> n1ng the US~VB office l:JN. 
erhill 3-0620. : ~ 

Girl, 14, Gets Uriiqu.~ r:!ew,,,Ar 
J(.J> -...... • * * , * _ • * * · * • . ,. 

Medics Achieve 'Impossible' Operation · 
By u 111t•d P••u an artificial arm \\'hich had been in pros thetics - the addition 

Hasbrouck Heights, N . J., April considered imp·ossible to attach of a rtificial parts to. the body. 
6 - Fourteen-year~ld Janette to her deformed body. Janette was born.without arms 
Kramer is ready today •to go Medical source,s here hailed or shoulders. Her spine 'v.as left 
home to Australia equipped with her case as a new milestone curved by an attack or poho four 

· ' years ago. So she had to ' be 

I •\to Ca\H. Pao,..... ' 
i in'les 

tCir. 22,S4B\ 
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5 injured in 
family reported 
to be improving 

Five rl1~of the Robeif 
E. Ande '°5 n Hy of El OJ 
nada, JnJ Saturday In 
Bayshore Highway crash n / 

1 

Moffett Field, were repor~ 1 

"Improving" today at Palo A! 
Hospital. · ' ~ 

Three of the Anderson coup 
chJldren have been rele~l 
from the hospital. Ander c 
37, Is still ln "fair" cond!W: 
e.ttendant.'I .said, while his '" . 
condition and that or the \ 0 1 

three chlldren was reportiod 
"good." One chlld, 13-yeai ·1 
Velma, wa.s being watched c. 
fully for signs of a head lnj , ....I 

Meanwhile, a charge of !ell 
drunk driving h as been rill 
against the sailor whose c 
collided headon with the A 
derson's. 

He is Norman E. Link, 23, a,. 
Atlan ta, Ga. Link ls under 
treatment a t Oak Knoll Naval 
Hospital, Oaklit ttd, Khd a "fiold" 
has been placed on him b aw 
enforcement off icers. 

• 

partly encased in a 1~e:n\j1,.. cel
luloid jacket that Would subport 
artificial limbs. 

• • • 
DR. HARRIS COHAN, adminis· 

trator of Hasbrouck Heights Hos
pital, said · the shell, which also 
supports the spine, is something 
entirely new in medical circles, 
due to its connection· with the 
hotly. 

Cohan said the arm wa1 at· 
tached to the girl '• ..Pettoral, 
or . breast muscle, whic!J op er· 
ates the artificial flng~s . A 
mechanical shoulder jobit en· 
ables her to pick up objects 
from the fl oor and use the 
arm ia • . nearly normal man· 
Def. 
An ivory peg through Janette's 

pectoral muscles · astened to 
cables attached the shell's 
left arm, eliminating the harness 
used by other prosthetics wear-
ers. 

• • * 
COHAN SAID Janette is so 

happy ith one arri\ that her 
mother rs. Joyce Kramer, de· 

I cided . her back to Aus-
tralia gains complete 
profic~en its use, and fhen 
return fo r a similar fitting 0£ 
the right arm. 

After a few days . rest Jn a 
boardin g home here, her 

mother wlU take her to the 
Ol!k Knoll 'Navy Hospital at 
Oak:land, Calif., for prosthe· 
tics specialists there to obsen ·e 

the mechanics of the artificial 
limb. 
Then they will leave for Aus-

tralia. 11 

--••o=--••Ll•··~=•"'"™™·•••·•••W"·*"""'<:i!IW""d 
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. DRUNK DRIVER'S VICTfM WALKS<i 
Ki:,s fF_'~t!l'ICk, 8, who \vas tun down Ly a car \Vhile ridino- hi. bi~ ~ .... 

some o '11.IS \Vard mates in Oak Knoll N · 1 II . 0 li>~,_ ~ qj w o 
ivas l'eplaced with an artifi ' I , H" ava_ : osp1ta ~ , Oakland, ,..,here the'l~ lost 
soon rejoin his parents in V~~~z~~f~ '~~:~=l~~ngf ptehr1od is almost end~d and he~wUV' 

. _ , is a er, a Navy man, is statio1~ 
~-·- -- ~ 

Visal i~ Calif. 
Times-Delta ",. .. ,,. ., 

,_ . l" ~ 

, . .~ . 
' ' 

t~~ ~"""" 

~ ; .. . 

I' "" -
1.·. ___ :.·"".:::..._M __ ," ____ ,.,..,a-••-""•"--·#••••~•ilZZw•--•"''· ,_ _ _,,,·:;.· ~· ~--..,,.----·-~--_.'ii.j!f 

tated.ta year agJ, after he was ru11 ao....., ', 
by a drunk driver ,,~.e r!ding hi~,R_ic;t 
cle. He Ijas been · f-ifilil ,~fI . an artr. 
ficial leg and his training p"Eiribd a't the 
hospital is almost complete.-(United 
PreSl! .Ielefillo.iQ,l_ 

NEW LEG-Kris Tuffer Frederick, 8, • 
who will sopn be flying home to his 
parents, US Navy personnel in ·Caracas, 
Venezuela, '"'aves to Some of""his ward 

ates at Oak Kpo!l Wft-V.y--Hgspital , in 
~land. l{ris' right leg .)Yi~ am'.,.'!:. 

O rinda , Cftlif. 
5,. 

{Cir. 2,19 1) 
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~~~ ~p~~J~~~~~~~.~k,Those Booil 
R,gJ>ett"' 'Ek w>th tho Rod Crn,_. >Why don t YOO m>ko tho prnpo-

Recenily, !\ta11annc was trans- s1t1on to your little ones? 
fcrred to the Pediatric Warg the YOU'LL NOT ONLY bc The!ping 
lT S Naya! l.Jesp1tat hi 05'R'l'!l'fl t\. out the si~k children at the hospital 
"<l\lfer work111g with these children but teachlng yo~1r own a very basic, 
fo i:_, several weeks she noticed that "'.aluab!e and in1portan lesson in 
the books available for the children hfc - that helping those Jess fore 
~o while a\vay the long hours dur- tu~ate than you1:self is usually~9uite 1ng then· hospital 'stay have becon1e pa1nJ~ss and brings n1u..:h Self-sat· 
.Prelty tattered and torn. isfaction and happiness. 

. \ \l l(AT A ' WONDERFUL gcstur ff y · I t h 
"' would be if every hoinc in thi~ '. ou ' 111s 1 o cin Mrs. Righetti tJ h , ~ with this project, drop off a book 
~a w~ I c ,i ~r!rf'•L ·:.""..,~ to dooatc al her home 3261 Rohrer~. ~ive 
clf'»:liren in 'b" .... i..l <\I to those Lafayett,, H•' ·· ph ' 'b"""· · i 

D• st• ' • r · , ..,. • one nuql • .,r · is ..,e, ... ve ~ <V'O ,sp1tal! ATiantic 4-4752. .._,.,_ 

leered ~; -<=: ,se, voiun- children from infancy to I2 · Years 

Navy Son, 8, 
Gets New Leg 

OAKLAND, Calif. - Kris Tuf
fer Frederick, eight years old, is 
at the Naval Hospital h"ere getting 
used to a new right leg, thanks to 
an admiral's help. _ 

Kris, the son of War~ant Officer I 
Carl R. Frederick, w}1o 4s stationed 
in Caracas, Venezueli, was injured 
so Severely when hit by a drunk 
driver last year that he lost his 
r .lght leg belo\v the knee. \Vhile 
Convalescing in Gorgas Hospital, 
C. Z., he was visited by Rear Adm. 
B. J, .H..:.og.an, now S~rgeon G.eneral 
o! tit Navy. 

Tlie! aC!miral suggest~d that the I 
lad be flown the 3900 miles to Oak
land !or a new liffib and..training in 
how to use it. Kris now can not l 
only Walk, but can hop, skip and 
jump. , ·-- \ 

Huntington Ptirk, C ttlif. 
Signttl 

(Ci r. 22,71:>0] 
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. 0 Calif. 
San frll.nc1s: • 

Chron1c\e 
[Cir. 4\\.S'lb\ 
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wins Born---One, in Hqsp1t°-I'. 

Th,e Other in th~'.!T~~l~,~c;" 
An oaiJiafidriice ambul4nce P 1 - .d in an incubator. ·. 

was ontiltl! ccessf~l in its _P ~~~ry Wolfe, the fatJ:i.er, !~:;l 
dash to Oak M oil Hospital yes: airm~n · ~/c at ~akl~~lf~ al· 
terday ~ol!e, an ex· Air d~~:~o~~e Ja:ghter, Cin~y, 
pectant ;mother.L Montgomery ~~a They Jive at 11&3-E 6::ith 

As driver R. · - f Oakland 
,vheeled through the gate1t_o avcnu~, · 
the- hospital. Attendant ~ick Marines Ret urn . 
Loncarish assisted at the bi~th SAN DJEGO, April 22 (JPl-:
of a girl. ' · Forty.five hundred First ~1 • 

one hour late!', In the hos 1 'on Marines Ja)tded today in 
pita\, Mrs. Wolfe gave ()trth ~·h~ last big group ot div.ision 
to another girl. . · · , trooPs to return from Korea. 

DOctors Said the twins were -

Alamedtt, Calif. 
Times Star 
(Ci r. 9 ,&18) 
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Spe~iaJ,Program Features 
Fot f'tak land Moose Night 

f. \'Vidows and orphans of ~loose 
Club members will benefit from 

l 
the "Mooseheart Night" base
ball game between the Oakland 
Oaks and San t"ranciSco Seals 
tomorrow night in Oaks park. 

All profits "from the Oaks· 
Seals series opener will be used 
to help construct the Calil'ornia 

' Building at Moosebeart, Ill., the 
city built for purpose of caring 

;, for willows ano. orphans ot 
~ Moose membeni.: 

The game is being sponsored 
by Oakland Moose _ C..:lub; with 
Earle Nelson · serving as game 
chairman and Govern.or li lenn 
Warner as honorary chairman. 

' 'We urge all baseball fans to 
join with us in this worthy 

. undertaking," said Nelson. 
1, Tickets are on sale at the 

Emeryvllle box office, OL. 2:771.14' 
.and at the..,,Oiikland Moose Club, 

t4.th nd :A.lice Streets, liL. 
-6682. - ': 
A special pre-game program 

will feature Moose Club choral 
,,..t:roups. During the game barber, 

shop quartets will travel through 
the stands and entertain fans in 
different parts of the park, 

Also scheduled during the 
Oaks' two·weck home stand ~~i 
"Navy Relief Night" on ·rues
day, May 3, which is the series;, 
opener between Oakland ~and 
Los Angeles. 

Sponsoring the game are Ala
'meda NaVa! Air Station, Oakland 
Naval Air Statton, Oakland Naval 

_Supply Center and Oa' ' 
Na,.a l MelipO•I. 

~Al~~~:~· ~~v~i ' ~l~n~~~~~~~ ~ 
co9rdinator for the event, with 
J, t. Comdr. E. D. Payne in 

.Lcharge of ticket distribution and 
sales. , .;· 

Capt. L. E . . French, commanll
¥,« officer -Of Alameda Naitll Air 
)slation is President or the -&st 
.;]lay Auxiliary of Navy Relief 

Society, / 

Palo Alto, Calif. 
Times 

(Cir. "'22,848/ 

Kns ·r u11er l''rederick, eight, \\'ns nil ready to fly home to his 
parents, U. S. Na\'Y Jlersonnel stationed in Carn.cas, Venezuela. 
The .lad's leg waa, amputated a year ago after he \Vas run down 
on his bicycle by a drunk driver. He wa.s fitted \Vitti an artUlclal 
leg at'Qak Knoll Na\•al Hospital in Oakland, Call:l., and l1111hown 
with other~e~s th~ ~ 

VA,~uf.r;~,5~-:~! ,~n~a?!rl to hospital 
" 1~ Jn 0 k corner of the garage d 

H a Knoll Naval into th t an ran 
ospJtal, Oaklana, i or treat- auto ~iia h of the backing 

ment of injuries she received cited'. e drJver was not 
when struck b · v· k ' 

J 

Y a neighbor's IC Y, daughter ot Mr d 
car Yesterday morning. ~rs. Billy B. McKelve · an ~ 

• 

San ij.anci~~o, Cal~'i 
t N ews '"'/ I (Cir. 121,571:.I 
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M Th~ youngster, Vicky Sue given first aid treatmenty~t ~:s 
B cKheJvey, of Apt.. 2, 277 E Moftett Field lnflrma,.,, e 

ays ore Hwy was t k · Jnj •J· Her 
car driven by" M s rue by a . ury wa.s diagnosed Rll P"'· 
H k rs. Ruth E .uble pa t" 1· en el, also of 277 E. Bayshore · , r ia collapse of the 

nirs. ·Henkel, a housewife . ~lght lung, 1-!cK,elvey, an a.Jr-
told o!Ilcers that the child ;;ian, ls stationed with Alr 
apparently came around the fe~~~~~~ Squadron 3 at Mo!-

Berkeley, Calif. 
Gazette 

{Cir.15,711:>) 
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- Cool&~~ . ~ 
In Albany 
When Robert Dennis, principal 

of the Albany Adult Center, asked 
for vo1Ui1Teei]i.'l(o bake coni'°l 

not. pect to be b'lfrieq; · th 
its f, house jfltesday1 ' did 

an· Ianche of bro\vnies,. ish, ,. ' oat . ~al, choe-0late and i:;efrigera-
tor ~ookics. 

Bii't that's aln'lost what hap
pen~! A'pproximately 500 visitors 
attended the open house and ate 
brownies, Danlsh, oatrTieal, choc-1 
olate and refrigerator cookies to 
their hearts' content. 

1 At the end of "a perfect day," 
Dennis surveyed the scene•. and 
noted that two dozen boxes,_.~each 
containing t\Vo dozen cookies,' still 
remained. 

' Now Dennis is not a man to 
shy away from a cookie! But 
there can be too much of a good 

I thing. 
So ·he called the Amt>rican Re<l 

Cross, ahvays ready to cope 'vith 
any emergency. Th~ ru.she{I the 
surplus ~ookies to 1':'11611 HOS- I 
pila! •· ,,_' 

Now the 1Marines hat;e , the situ
ation \\•ell in hilnd. ·---...,, 
\ 

' 

San Leand ro, Calif. 
~orning News 

(Cic. 1:. ,224 ) 
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Gl's Participate 
In Passover 

'--- Jewish s· Jv ,~ ;( stationed at 
Parks AF'ft''fi.CZ AFB, Alanie· 
~a Coast Guard, Treasure. Island 
Oakland Naval hos~i!al as \Veil a~ 
pat icz_ils At !11 ~ Oi!f~l i!f rlij V)f htrspi
tal will part1c1pate in Hie Passover! 
:>cder t01norro\v eveniqg at Cove-
1ant hall of Temple Sinai, 28thj 
lnd \Vcbster streets, Oakland, 
through arrangc1nents 111ade by the 
East Bay Armed Forces comm it
tee 'Of th·e Jewish \\'elf are Federa
lio~t ~f .Alameda and Contra Costa 
coui'l't1eS'. 

The committee, headed br Saul 
Jaco~s,. has also arranged hon1e 
hospitality for all Jewish Gls and 
patieuts who obtain holiday leave 
from their post ot hospital for the 
lsec9nd night or Passover. The 
chairman of the subcom1nittee for 
Pa ssover Seder · arrangements ls 
1:P.lrs. Peter Dubin of Oakland; chair 
1man f~r the home hospitality pro
gram 1s Mrs. Albert Hoffman of 
,Oakland. 

Chaplain Emanuel Seidman of 
Parks AFB and Cl1aplain Sanford 
H. Hahn of Treasute Island will 
conduct the services for the Seder. 

Passover packages have been 
~ent to Jewish personnel in the 
.Far East area. One hundred five 
Such .Packages w~e prepared and 
contnQuted by th~ 26 member or
ga_nizations _g_Vthe East Bay con1-
m1ttee, und{!r the chairmanship of 
itrs. l\1 rf is Rosenberg. 

Inf alion regarding the Pass-
ove .Program is available by tcle
p n1ng the USO-J.WB office, UN-
erhill 3-0620. .. · 

Girl, 14, Gets Unique New~.Ar 
11:!1> ~* . "· . * * ,* - * * · *· 

Med ics Achieve 'Impossible' Operation 
By Unlt•d P•••• \an artificial arm which had been in prOsthetics - the addition 

Hasbrouck Heights, N. J., April considered impossible to attach of artificial parts to_ the body. 
6. - Fourteen-year-old Janette to her deformed bO<ly. . Janette was born, without arms 
Kramer is ready today · to go ~ Medical source,s here hailed or shoulders. Her spine \V~s left 
home to Australia equipped with her case as a new milestone curved by an attack o[ poho four 

· '"" ' · ·years ago. So she had 1.to ~be 
partly ·encased in a tle:Jti\j1 " 'cel
luloid jacket ttiat \\lould sujJport 

~t. 
i imes 

\C\r . 11,S48 l 
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5 injured in 
family reported 
to be improvinCJ 

Five d.1t:?.of the Robelj' 
E. Ande\.c; n lly o! El 01 
nada, lnJ Saturday Jn 
Bayshore Highway crash n ' 
Mof!ett Field, were report/a 
"improving" today at Palo iJ 
Hospital. " ' ~ 

Three Ot the Anderson coup 
children have been rele:al 
from the hospital. Ander C 
37, Is still in "!air" condl,~ 
attendants said, while his'" . 
condition and that or the \ 0 1 

three children was report~G 
"good." One chlld, 13 -yeai · 1 
Velma was being watched c .. 
fully f~r signs o! a head 1nj~1 

Meanwhile, a charge o! tel('"\ 
drunk driving has been flli 
against the sailor whose c 
collided headon with the A 
derson's. \ 

He is Norman E. Link, 23, Oi 
Atlanta, Ga. Link ls under 
treatment at Oak Knoll Naval 
Hospital, Oakll.nd, kiid a "hold" 
has been placed on h!m b a\V 
enforcement officers. 

San Francisco C t•f 
N 

, a1, ,w, 
(Cir. 12J ,57t.) 

.-' . 

'1 

• 

.. 

artific'i.a! limbs. 

* * * DR. HARRIS COHAN, adminis· 
trator of H~ sbrouck H'eights I-J;os
pital, said the shell; ' which also 
supports the spine, Is something 
entirely new in me,dical circles, 
due to its connection' wiUr the 
body, 

Cohan said the arm was at
tached to the girl's _pectoral, 
of .. breiist muscle, which' oper
ates the artificial f!.n ;~s. A 
mechanical shoulder joint en· 
ables her to pick up objects 
from the floor and use the 
arm in a . nearly normal man· 
ner. 
An ivory peg through Janette's 

pectoral muscles Jilllastened to 
cables attached '11,-lfhe shell's 
left arm, eliminating the harness 
used by other prosthetics wear· 
ers. 

* * * 

I 
COHAN SAID Janette is so 

happy with one arm that her 
motherJ.¥rs. Joyce Kramer, de· 
I cided ~- t , her back to Aus-
tralia gains complete 
proficlen its use, and then 
return 'for a similar fitting of 
the right arm.' · 

After a few days -test Jn a 
boarding home here, her 

L 

DR. HARRIS COHAN, JANETTE KRAME R 
Girl shows he r ~rtificial a rm. 

the mechanics of the artificial 
limb. A 
) Then they will leave for Aus-

tralia. 11 

mother will lake her to the 
O~k Knoll 'Navx Hospital at 
Oakland, Cahf., for prosthe
tics specialists there to observe 

_,,...,~-----

at the Bll\r' '~50 ;YO,~rig lJW-, '-' ~ny book that \VOuld ap°Pbi . t~ 

A ' 1 j\IP one of would help this crusade along. ~ , 

--~~~- -~~~~~--.-....~~~~~~~~~~~--~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~--
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Tr l b 11ne ph o te 

The red carpel was rolle d out y esterday wh en the trans
port Fred C. Ainsworth arrive'd from Guam, and "Ginqer," 
a canine, trolled down ii to her owners, Mr. and Mrs, Ben· 
iamin Leonard, who greeted h er, The story behind the 
s tory prove~ !he military are dog lovers. 

Military Red Tape Cut 
For Ginger's Reunion 

The transport Fred C. Ains- He reached into the k~nnel I 
worth arrived al Fort Mason and gripped "Ginge1•" fa·mly · 
from Guam yesterday and the attached a leash, and dr3ggeJ 

~:~y c:::;;r;:~~ ~~~~:dn::r~ for a ~ersl~~~- :a~gb;~~g~tn~er6f~;~ 
And by virtue of the treat- spotted her n1aster and mistrc~s 

mcnt accorded "Ginger," a mon- f1·om 20 yat·ds and bounded into 
gi'el \vho made the trip home their laps. The cameraman got 
from Guam, and the arrange- the pictui·e. 
ments and trouble gone to by The Johnsons left the ship 
al! concerned. the Army and dog!ess for the first time in nine 
Navy proved conclusively they nionths. The Leonards left the 
have great, big dog-loving hearts dock \Vith "Ginger" and Leon
beneath their crisp, uniformed ard, a Navy ,2'.unner's mate, re· 
exteriors. lul'ned to limited duty at Tt·cas-

At dockside were Ginger's ure Island and Mrs. Leonard 
owners, Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin returned to Oakland Naval Hos
Leonard, a couple injured in an pita] where she is still under
auto accident on Gua1n last July, going medical tl'eatroent. 
who had to fly home without "6ilffer~' v.•crU,. to a t€n1porary 
their dog. !)CW home, friends of the Leon-

Also at dockside were Col. ards 1vho will care for the dog. 
Daniel Stevenson, Army chief 
veterinary officer for the Port 
of Embarkation, Lieut. Allen 
Miyahara, another veterinary 
officel', and newsmen. 
HOJ\IE FROJ\t GU~J\1 

On the ship as she \VS.l'pcd 
into the pier 1vere assorted serv
icen1en and civilians, and their 
dependents, coming home from 
Guam. Among these were Mr. 
and Mrs. T. W . Johnson, who a!
lhough they admit they are not 
greal dog lovers. had volun
teered to bring "Ginger" home I 
for a i·eunion with her owners. 
'"Ginger" is a she, although iden
tification beyond that is vir
tually impossible. 

Also on board were 13 other 
dogs in individual crates. 

The Ains\vorth docked amid 
the hustle and bustle of re
unions, customs, luggage and 
mis placed children. The kennel 
crates were opened and 13 dogs 
bounded loose on the deck-al! 
except "Ginger." I 

Ginger co\vered, frightened , 
in the back of her crate, al
though Lieutenant Mivahara as· 
sured Colonel Stcve.nson and 
everyone else the dog's papets 
and vaccination certificates 
were "in perfect order." 

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard, some
how, had not been cleared to 
board the ship. The dog, along 
with the 13 othei· dogs, was to 
be the last off. 
J OYOUS REUNION 

Lieutenant Miyahara took the 
situation in hand, 111ith Colonel 
Stevenson's approval. 

• 

Deat~ , ~asn't 
(iAenfiQ'iis 

Hero - police olficer David Chan· 

lcey, 34, of 1537 Sagewood Ave., 
San Leandro, who was commended 

lby City ?tlanager Wayne E. Thomp
son of Oakland, can breathe easier. 

I 
Ch:Jncey, an Oaklund policeman, 

saved the life of a dying one-n'lonth 
old child Saturday and in blowing 
breath into the child's lungs, pby. 
sicia3 feared he may have con· 
trac spinal meningilis. 

Pr~l ninary cause of death of 
the child, \Vho died in (¥,kland's 
U. S. Naval h~pilal, wa:ii diag· 

' . 
I However, yesterday, tlie Naval 
'. hospital reported caUse df death 

as a brain abscess induced by pneu· 
n1011ia. 

Chancey was given inoculations 
anli preventive treatment. 

e child was the son of 1.fr. 
a Mrs. Fred Radetic, Jt., an 

, and postal employe, of 687 43rdj 
St. . . 

Oalland , Calif. 
~ Tribune 

fCif. ' b. 191 , 597 ,..,s,. 199,~96) 
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FLEET R~S VE ASSOCIA-
TION AJ. ia Unit No. 10, 
holds rf ge sale, bc-
g)nning a a.m. Tuesday, 
Hatward IDES Hall, 1105 C S~. 
Dee Herpin, chairman. The unit 
w ill hold a "W~.rd Party" at 'I 
p .m. Tuesday at Oakland Naval 
~k Mary s1, c air-

"' -

A Poli~itman 
Breathes Life 
lntoChild //3 
An Oakland traffic patrol

man saved the life of a one
month-old baby toda y by 

,b reathing into its mouth~ 

' 

desk duty in ti .. r · 
;<RI\· Patrolman .\) 

"'~ 34, saw a man -
· Ute station. 

l f baby's outside rninSl' 
blue;'! houted the man, Fred· 
erick,P . Radetic, of 687 -tlrd-s t, 
Oakland. · 

Chancey quickly ordered an 
inhalator over an intercom
munication system, and then 

I 
.ran to the car outside 'U{here 
Radetic's wife was hokl ing 
Frederick J r ., who app~a .· to 
be strangling. ,) 

Then the patrolman breathed 
Into the infant's mouth unt il 
its respiration returned to nor
mal. Taken to Oakland Na.DI 
:ji{al, ,Jts, condtUoii"'WaS 

i o be " good_." 

San Leandro, Calif. 
\. Motrilng Ne~, 
.1 ( C~r. 6,224 ) "' 
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[HERO COP ON 
UTY AGAIN; 
OT INFECTED 

Hero-po~·~a avid Chancey 
got a cle n 111 hea lth from,_ t® 
!Oakland aliment yester-
day m orning and r eported back to 

l
duty with the Oakland Police de· 
pa rtment at noon. 

He ; bad been r elieved ot duty 
Monday night and ordered to h is 
home at 1537 Sage\vood Ave., Sa n 

ndro, f9r observation because 
his appiirent exposure to spinal 
ningitill. 
he ~-yea r-old San Leandro po- I 

hcemari, lather of two, sustained 

llife pl a month-old baby Satwday 
night by blowing breath into the 
child's lungs, after the child had 
turned blue in his mollter's a rms. 

The child , Fred Daniel Radetic, 
son -of M r. and rtlrs . Fred Radetic, '\ 
J r ., of Oakland, subsequently d ied 
al the Oakland Naval hospital. 
Cause - · · 
1neningitis. 

But last night Mrs. Chancey told 
The P.forning News, "Dave is just 
f ine. He •went to work this noon. I 
He went downtown early this morn- , 
ing and saw the city doctor and he 
said it was all rigtlt for him to ) 
go to work. • 

" It sure gave everybody a scar e · 
for awhile. He had shots , s aliva i 
tests among ollter things, and just 
about every hour ask him i! he's · 
all r ight and arently he i s. I l 
just hope rything i;tays that I 
way," sh aid . 

Chan had been back to duty ) 
only r da,ys when his life-saving 
fe occu~ ~ he was injured 

c. 9 wheo he was run over by 
ia car. 

@aklanb 
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t NQ:z~ays 
1 ~s for 
Veterans 

Flo\vers for palienls 
l~nd Naya 1 1·1rs;p "t ti ii ~be\ pro
vid~_ next \Vcek bY!thc p~ole of 
BerkeJey. ..,. ~· 

TJ;ie~~nior ~ Cross of Biff.ke
ley,, ~II .s~nsor a ''flower proj
ect , 1n \t'liich pupils of public and 

1 parqchial schoolS collect fresh gar- ' 

I
I d:n ~JJO\Vers to ,make bright bcfl· 
side .)lpuque1s for the wards at 

1 Oak 'Knoll Hospital. 
11 Each s~hoo! is responsible for 

f
one \\·eeks contribution and as 

an.0as 50 noscgll)'S !n small eon
iners have been Sent each 1veek j 

or the past eight years. I 
Easter vacation occurs·· ll. ex t i 

'l \\'eek for the schools but~~ i!! 
' no such break in the rhiftlr\'e for 

I 
hospital. patients. ln o~r',ihat 
the service men ln the 1vards \Vill 
not be deprived of their floWers 
particularly at Eastertide, Mrs'. 
Donald Smith. chairrnan of the 

i~o11•er Project committee is issu-
g an a,ppeal to the people of 
rke!ey to fill the gap. 

AR D E N FLOW ER S 
All kinds of fresh garden flo\v

crs V.'ill be most gratefully ac- 1 
cepted. "They can be taken to the 
Red Cross chapter headquarters! 
at 2116 Allston Way any time 
durltig the day next n1onday 
and until 10 a.m. 'l'ucsday. "' 

'.n1e f]o\ver comn1ittec · .1~-
rangc them in t11e s t cont~ 
ers decorated by ool chill/ 
for this pur and the l. 
Cross J\foto rvice \Viii d~O\ 
them to e hospital. Arra~\ 
ments n be made [or pick1~ 
up wers if t he donor is una bl 
t deliver them. SU;Ch arrangi:-

ents can be completed by te l 
phoning Ute _Berkeley Red ~ 

San Francisco , Calif. 
Chronicle 

(Cir. 41 1,596) 
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1 fast-Thinking 1 
Policeman 113 
Saves Infant 

, 
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... , . ·" 
Cancer .lie 
Discovery 
Bared Here 

~ By RALPH CRAii 
Ari Oakland surgeon reported 

yest day that he has been able 
lo keep some "dying" cancyr pa 
ticnts alive for as lon1 u three 
years with a new treatment. 

The disclosure came in a caul 
tiously-worded article ln th· 
New England journal of .medi 
cine, one of the nation's most 
conservative medical publica-
tions, 

The report stressed repeat
edly that the treatment - the 
combination of two new wonder 
drugs and a medical old-timer
wos not a "cure." l t said, how· 
ever, that the treatment offered 
cancer patients some r elief 
"from the prospect of prolonged, 1 

demoralizing pain of a degree 
unequaled in any other disease." 
PAIN IS EASED 

A significant number of pa
tients~ the article said, had a life 
expectancy of only a fe1v weeks 
when they were restored to rea
sonable health and freedom 
from pain for prolonged periods. 

The use of nitrogen mustard, 
a chemical brother of war-time 
mustard gas, and the powerful 
hormones ACTH and cortisone 
by Dr, William D. McCarthy of 
Oakland was reported in an ar
ticle based on cases at hospitals 
here during the past five years. 
The treatment has since been 
adopted:.at .Qa':land Naval Hos
pital, the article said. 

The medical report was based 
on studies of 100 cases treated 
;1.t Samuel Merri1t, Peralta and 
Providence Hospitals here dur· 
Ing the past years. Most were 
patients given up as "terminal" 
-dying- by medical experts 
who had used the more conven
tional treatments ol X-ray or 
radium therapy and surgery. 
RESULTS REPORTED 

The article reported "excel
l~nt" or "good" results in 31 of 
the lOO cases studied. Twenty
nine had :fair results and 40 re· 
acted "poorly," 

In the 16 "excellent" result 
patients, the article said, tumors 
subsided and symptoms disap· 
peared, in some instances for as 
)ong as three years. These pa. 
tients, ha~ no hope or ever leav-
ing bed ufider former treat
ments; many, however, were 
able to return to their jobs free 
ol pain, the article said. 

The article stressed, however, 
t that the new method of treat
: ment was :pot a "cure" although 
' the arres t of rapidly-advancing 

cancer is termed "extremely sig
nificant." 

Another 15 patients, the arti-

Jon ~isco, Caljf. "' 
l '''... . '.~"~ews :1 . 
' 1-~ · !:Cir. J21,576) '"•. 
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E. Bay Man to Aid 
Colombia Vets //~ 

Capt. Thomas J . Canly, \iead 
C the amputee rehabilitation 

service at the ~;r Hospital ip 
· Oakland, has n 1ny~d to 

set up a similar pro~ jn 
Colombia. , 

Visitipg Colombian officials 
had been "impressed with reha
bilitation Qf 10 COlombian K,orean 
war veterans a t lhe Oak Knoll 
ffo~~ital. • r - ,,,. 

(

"1.4'st successful res.u~ls ~f~·om .. the 
new treatment came .Ill pa
tients who ha-d fess a:dvanced 
·d isea"se" rather than in "the 
1eriously ill patients who had 
little reCuperative or reparative 
powc.rs." This seems to poin. 
1he way, the article says, toward 
even more successful resulls if 
1he treatment j5 used ea~Jier in 
the progr~ss o! the disease. 

While · doctors have long 
k now of the ef!iciency of nitro· 
1en mustard in combating can· 
cer cells, they were. restrain~d 
i n enQJloying it because of its 
Jevetwfy haimful side effects. It 
causts v iolent nausea, vomiting 
1nd damages blood cells. The 
paper reports, however, that 
ACTH or cortisone, for some un
known reason, neutralize these 

.~ffects--which might themselves I 
h11.ve been fatal to some of the 
11-eriously ill Oakland patients. 
No ~erious complications have 
resulted from the new trea~
ment, the a rticle in the Medical 
J ournal said. 

The Medic8t Journal took edi
torial page space to comment on 
t he significance of the report. 
U'R EATMENT CAUTION 

The treatment involves use of l 
d rugs that , "could be hazardous 
i f indiscriminately used," the 
• rticle says. "It would be mis
leading t o assume that the pro· 
cedure is innocuous. I t is 'strictly 

I 
a hospital procedure requiring 
close medical supervision and 
control at all times." 

"The first (reason Ior particu· 
l ar interest) is the observa tion 

A qu ick-thinking Oakland po· cle says, r eceived "good pallia-
li ce officer saved a baby's Jlfe l tionl' {relief) fro m the d read 

that remarkable impr~vement 
ensued in nearly a thirfl. o! the 
caies," the Jot1rnal sajd. "a !CC· 

ond point of particular interest 
i! the encouraging implication 
jhat advanced cancer can be 
tr •ted. 

disease. CITIS RECORD 
yeS;terday by breathing into its .Doctors have known, the NE!w ,.''The record of the medical 
)ungs. England J ournal of medicine pl bfe551on in the care of the 
' The Wficer, David ,Chancey.

1 

said , that cancer sometimes dis- patient with 'hopeless cancer' iii 
•_ppears s. pontaneously or some· J not an enviabl!!! one. Treatme 
1mes isappears . a ft~r -ray has too often been regarded as 34, was on duty at the traffic t d X I 

desk in the City Ha!! when treatments or m<:d1cations have I synonymou's \vith cure, 11nd, 
Frederick Radetlc, a postal cm· been stopped. This phenomenon when ~his has not obtained, all 
ployee and former Navy man, could not have brought about serious efforts at palliation have 

the_ results in the study here, the been abandoned." 
o! f7 43rd street,,rushed in article says, "except by remark· The Jd'urnal stressed that "ju-
an said h is 11-month-old son, ?hie coincidence." Some patients dicious use" Jr some treatments 
Fred Jr., was dy!ng outside. in the Oakland stu~y rec.overed "can generally ensure the pa-

Chancey placed a last call to health when the nitrogen mus" liCJ:lt considerable comfort and 
Engine No. 1 of the Fire De· lard-hormone therapy treatment usefulness during his illness." 
partment, tliree blocks away. I was commenced as long as a Many medical experts believe 
then ran out \Vilh the lather. year alter unsuccessful X-ray that failure to treat "hopeless" 
· In a car at the cur)l Mrs. therapy, cases or to offer effective re-
Radctic was holding ~~by 'NO S UBSTITUTE' lief to them is an indirect con-
ln , her arms. Chanceyifa~at The paper stresszs that tbe tribulion to charlatans and 
th~ b,aby had apparently s top~ed method is "no substitute for the quacks. Medical honesty in sayJ\ 
'breathing and ble\v h is own presently accepted procedures, ing that there is no cure, the 
breath into its lungs until fhe 1 surgery and radium and X-ray contend, drives patients 
inhalator squad arrived from i~ therapy," The nitrogen mustard- frauds who wi'll promise th 
Engine No. 1, about a minute ~'Q hormone therapy will, however, pelp. 

'Phe Inhala tor squad revived ~ older medic<tl approaches to . a 
later. rj· be a "valuable adjunct" to these 

the baby, .}Vho was taken first dreaded killer. 
to Highland Hospital and then jl The report stressed that the 
to Oak Knoll Nava l Hospital. ., Derkerey, <.:alit. 
TI"IJ!J:8!01ll9 11111@!§ w.ts tnagJtbsed ' ~ Gazette 
as spinal meningitis. Doctors ·' i~ {Cir. 15,716) 
sald it \vas not the contagious ~ ~ ... 
variety, hu t g-avc preventive· 1 · . 
t rcaimi:!nt to Chancey and the APR B ~-' 
ch11c! 1's- ·~nts as A precaution. . 19 5 5 ~p~ .. 

T he ·!.'Ctiffir" v11.s reported , "' · 

good rond;Hoo '"' ,;ght. Navy Mothers 

IN THE 

ra.?ERVICE 
Jama Howard Plott, HM3, i;o 

of Mr. and Mrs. Howard Plot 
315 AI'iana St., has been com 
mended by his commanding of 
ficer tor his "keen sense of initi 

Me~Tuesday I 
Men1 l rJ oGic Navy Mother 

Club ~heir business scs
sion on i)'fon.jay at 8 p.m. at thL 
Blue Jacket's Haven, Oakland. 
Refreshments will be served by r 
Irene Chaquette. chairman. Plans 
will be ma<le during 'the sessio~ 
for the group's 15irth~ luncheo~ 
WednesQ.11.y, Apr-i~f ""I'" at the 
Havcn;lliM;in 11:30 a.m. to 1:30 
p.m. Dora Beard is chairman of 
Ute birtpday fete. ~ 

Alice , Knutsan is chairman o 
the bandage rolling l1eld · each 
Friday at the Haven, 10 a.m. to 2 
p.m. The hospital welfare group[ 
meets- the first J\.fonday of each 

I 
month atQ_~k Knoll Hospital ;rom 
7 to 9 p.m. 1:rene c 11aqaec is 
chairn1an.. of the ·\vclfare sect~n. j 

San Leandro, Calif. 
Morning News 

(Cir. 6,224) 
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(20 Fairmont 
Polio Patients 

JY!!1!! ,~1!l~dF,~!:,~~~' 
lp1tal _ca/~~ard to a day a 
the ci~cus. Thursday _ despite th 
comphcat1ons involved in makin 
the trip. 

Arrangements are being made t 
carry them to the Shriner circu 
at th_e ?aklan~ audi!orium in threq 
specially· equipped bu"::> furnishe 9 
b~ 1!1e Navy. They'll make the 
t~ip in their iron llL'lgs. chest rei/ 
Plrators and wheel chairs. 

alive', judgment 
and devotion to 

1 duty'" while serv
ing at the U. S. 
Naval ~Ospital at 
Oakland, Calif. 
"You gOIVe free
ly of your off
duty hours to 
assist in the re
covery from sur
gery and main
taining the mor
ale of the pa
tient," the cita
tion read in part. 

Members of the sewing ·circle 
meet on Wednesdays at "Blue 
Jackets Iiaven with Betty Rath
bun ~. chairman. The group se\v
!ng for the Cancer Society has l 
an.nounoed a .µ.eqd for old \Vhite 
shirts for thtir . .J)roject. Donations 

'1 ·~~bel;,;'OP.ceived at the Haven. A 

The project is being handled b) 
E. ?l'f. Cat·penter, superintendent 
and J?r. R. L. Kesterson, assistan 
superi~tenc!e~t at Fairmont, in co 

1operation with the hospital staf 
of doctors, nurses and technicians 
the _Alameda county chapter of th 
National Foundation for Infant il 

I Paralysis and personn'l:J.-'lL..0.~ 
'Knoll hosp jtal 

Some 20 polio v1cluns will b 

"Th e manner 
PLO'l"T 

Oakland, Calif. 
.... f'! Tribune 6 

rcr~. '"·'" . s. '"""' 
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(Capt. TJ Cantyl 
Bogofa·-~ound ~ 

Capt . Thomas J. Canty of Oaf -. 
/ l and Nava l Hospital, on·e:oc die 
r natiall 'e lcedh)g experts in 

amputee care and rehabilitation, 
will lly 1o Bogota, Co!Ombla, 
Thijrsday for a 10-day visit at[ 
the invitation ol the Colombian 
1overnment. 

17 

He will a.sSist in establishment 
of an amputee center, similar to 
the one he supervises here, for 
the • 70 limbless Colombian -vet 
erans of the Korean War. 
' Oak Knoll's rehabilita tion pro 4 

grarp came to the attention of 
Col. Jaime Polania-Puyo, CQ
lombian military ettache. when 
Dr. Canty's patients demon
strated types of Navy-developed 
artificial limbs and arms in , 
Washington, D.C., a year ago. · 
The colonel subsequently visited 
Oak Knoll and arranged Dr. 
Canty's trip on his return to 
his homeland, 

The doctoG will be accom
panied by his wife. He will lee· 
ture to Colombian and Mexican 
medical groups In Bogota and 
Mexico Cit:t:. 

APR 

Richmond, C a lif. 
Inde p endent 
{Cir.J0,44 1) 

J 9 1955 

U.S. to Assist War 
Psycho is v· tims 
BOGO'.Tp,·~;;,;~-,ia 111'>-The gov-

1~ three American 
special ts to help between 10,000 
and 15,000 Colombians reported 
suffering from \l'ar psychosis as 
a result of service in Korea and 
the conditions of civil war prevail
ing in Colombia in recent years. 

Thl sepecialists art! Dr. 1-loward 
A. Rusk, New York specialist in 
rehabilitation of 1var veterans: Dr. 
Thomas Canty of the• ..!Qi!'1'1!!d~ 
Celif. , naval hospital; and Dr. 

j Eugene J. l aylor 0£ N&1v Yo 
University. 

• 

Oakland, C alif . 
Tribune •I , 

!C i~ D. 191,597 • S. 199,496}'1 ... 

' 
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J 

\ 

gn.tetul ~lomblan rove 

.m ent has l nv~e~t. Thomas 
J . canty to sc IQ' a am,pu.tces 
rehabllitat.lon am 1'n.' thalJ 
~:;;;.::,t!Am;':~::n:':~t]j 
I at the n Stat es Natt-,.,iy.t:os-

pltal I o'ikland, "")' · 
The Officer, chief of ~ am

putee service a t Oa~ s u· 
pervlsed the program · which 
brought relief to some seventy 
amputees f rom Colombia who 
a re veterans of the Korean 
War. 

I Col. Jaime Polania-Puyo, mill· 
tary attache of the Colombian 
Embassy, f irst observed Cap
t ain Canty's w ork- wh e n 

I p atien ts from Oak Knb n , dem
onstrated va rious types of 
Navy-deve l ope d prosthetic 

j 
l imbs at the Pa rade of Progress 
in Washington, D. C., las t 
spring. 
Lat~ In the year the attache 

vlsled t he local hospital and 
made .ttum!nary plans for the 
officer's vis it. 

I Reservations have been made 
for the captain and his wife t o 
fly to Bogota wher~ they will 
l't-main for a tcn day visit. 
, Catlaln Canty said that on 
the return trip they plan to visi t 

IJat:exico City to confer with doc
tors "there on veterans' problem" 

Be rl;.e ley, C a lif. 
'(;azeffe 

(Cir.1 5,716! 
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Sa n Leandro, Calif, 
Morn ing Ne ws 

(Cir. 1>.224) 
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Twin Reasons 
Cause ush/ / ::; 
To Ospital c_:; 

. . )'. ~ ' Y girl arrived in the pol:). 
;1111bulanec a~ it i·o!Jcd thr u b 
hospital gates. 0 g 

l'l_!rs. \Volfe ll'a.'I in !he h\~' 
deliver¥ room before the seo.:li 
her twin girls was IJ.orn 

The father, Jerry. is a.n an 
at Oa kland Naval Air Stll, 

CollJ~nity Agencies Offer 
Suri1 Volunteer Work · 

assignment. ,M'~ • 

Trai -o ing for the varfdus jobs 
will be conducted by the differ
ent organizations. A gE111eral 
orientation rally :for all inter· 

, BERKELEY, April 14. -Stay- by the Junior Red Cross to col- ested a pplicants will be held 11 t 

I 
at-home youth may have a busy lect arrange and distribute flow- J:JO p.m. Jun~ 14 at the Bi 
and profitable summer doing '

1 1
. ,_ ( t !ey Community YWCA. ""' ... 

. . e.rs o pa 1en1-:> a - A 1· ,. bt k volunteer JOl:\s 1n a number of . pp tea ion an s are : · 
coivm uni~y agei;icies, accordin Naval He .hey mu st be aQl_e at the iu f) inr . place'ti'ie.ot. 
to the Youth Volunteer Ad- a east 16 years of a,i.::e f er this office .a\ J?;rkeler ,H1g~~ 
visqry Committee of the Council -
of Social Welfare. 

S larting next week all junior 
high pupils will be ai;>prised of 
the summer program 11nd next 
month the same intormation 

1 
will go out with report cards 
from the senior high school. 

Mrs. Kenneth Ferguson, chair· 
man, said that last summer more 
than 150 boys and girls gave 
6,000 hours of vacation t ime to 
serve in the pt·ogram. 

Here are some o! the volun
teer tasks that boys and girls 
may take on, according to Mrs. 
Ferguson: 

Girls - day camp program 
·aides Ior Girl Scouts and Camp i 
.Fire Girls; municipal recreation 
department playgi·ound assist
ants, hospital aides, teaching 
assistants in child care and ex
tended day care centers, assist~ 
ants at Cameron School :for 
Cerebra l P al sy in El Cerrito and 
Activ)ties Center :for Emotion
ally Retarded Children, clerical 
and other jobs. 

' • ..,,...--n--1 ,..,. 
, -

in which you carried out you 
duties gave your superiors an 
the patient a fee ling of confidenc 
and assurance th at matters Io 
which you were responsibl 
woulA.be administered in the high 
est degree possible." 

1 taken to the audilorium as specia 
gue~ts of the Shriners for the cir
cus. Boys - recreation assistan ts 

• ~::g~.R.)ltrms (Boy Scot!ts) 
~"fJ! YMCA centers, hos

a1des and clerica l work. 
oth boys and ~ids are~ 
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Navy Expert Canty l'iif(lielp 
Colombia's Korea Vets 

The approximately seven~y ·· 
amw.tee casualties sufferecl1by 
the_.Colomblan i>rtgade in Korea 
wlli get the best technical and 
medical Information and assist
ance, the United States Govern· 
ment can give them, .beginning 

today. 
G8rpt. Thomas J. Canty; the 

NavY• · chief of amputee serv· 
icMt '-:!'chief ot rehabilitation 
serY'C'es and director of the 
Na\.y's prosthetic research at 

Oakland Naval Hospital, will be 
on hand at the dedication of a 
new hosf:iital at Bogota, Colom· 
bla's capital city. 

PROGAAM PLANNED. 
He and other American med!· 

cal officers \Vill aid the Colom· 
b!ans in setting up a prograni 
for the rehabilitation of Colom· 
blan soldiers. · 

It is part of the Surgeon G€n· 
era l's policy to offer such assist· 
ance-,i to build up international 
good Will. . 

Willi ~Captain Canty will go 
plans "end; ·.1nf9rmation learned 
in the rehabilitation ot some 
6,000 amputee veterans of World 
War P: _}llld the Kor~~ Y1ar, 

l\.lA'l'ZltIAL SJlll':PED. 

I ~ 
Dr. RuJ._~aod ~r. Tayl~"-Get 

Arrfl( 's Health Aw ~ 

i+.---~r. Ht~y.it\-A...RUBk.. ji:~·,L.
Eug~n·e ,I.- Taylor "·ere e tl . 
avraldect"'ihe Order of Meri os 
Fei-n'andez by t he Goverimlent 
ot, BolP,mbia, a ccording to \vorcl 
rokeiYe'ct here a t New York Uni
v~ty. Th e honor is the highest 
health award given by the arm ed 
forces of Co!o1n bia. 

DI'. Rusk is director of the 
N. y .. u. B ellevue Medical Cen-
~?s ~ns ti tute of Physical l.ledi
line Gnct R ehabili tation ' and an 
assoG,ia le editor of The '!\'e 'v 
Y ork. Tin1es. Dr. Taylor is )J.n as
s is tant professo r at th~ insti
tl tte . The phys icians recclvcq the 
a\vard in Colon1bia after ei'ght 
days of c lin ics. lectures and con-
sultation i'nvolving r ehabilitation 
service f or a ne\v Bogota~ospi-
lal ·· ' ' Dr. Tho~as Cnnty of t he Oak
land, Calif. Naval Hospital ac· 
con\pani!!d the doctors employed 
by the Colombian Gbvc)"nn1ent 

I 
lo ~~lP. sold!ers siif.!9:jp,g tr.om • 
\Var p.sj"chos1s. __:_ \ 

Al&.. being shipped are new 
types ·~ prosth~sls,. including 
plastio . hands, arms, legs and 
suctlori sockets. RlW 1--.r ,, ~.t.l\_'JB a· .::aptain and Mr•. Thoin•• J. CantJ' 1D.! b• 

Following ten dafs of active pr.•!fl~ it ..d~ieatla11, •f ••w L.!!1pital at Baa:ota, ·.(:_olombla, t~1 
counseling, Doctor Canty and Ch' I f tla "'--'Ila mte Ca • C 1µ 7, the group will mal(e a similar ie ~ '!--~'!--'~·- amputee• ·~ pta1n ant,. w ' ·,a .•t 

tLe South A.me~i<;an nation in it• program to aid m eft wh6' oat 
trip to Mexico City to aid .that · ~jn.·e,tabllshing a slml· c:'=;m:.::bc'cwch=;=J '::..:r;c'chc•;="o'cw=·=;'=h:...:C=•='•=m;b~;=,;:"c"="=;='=' ='"::..:K='='='='="=w="'~·~~--" 
J~t"f.'b&tor Canty ls ac-
~~d -by bls .. wtfe, Mabel, 

on thf'1'cl.n.,. --'--------' 

, .. 
ryi'. 

:,1 '.· 
A. PR 
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ri\ Oak_la d-Sea 
Opener to Be 
Moose Benefit 

( 

' 

Oaks sluqqer Joe Brovia discusses Moose Night at Emeryville April' 26 with John 
11.eqinato neftl and Glema War,ner, governor of Oakland Moose Club. All proceeds :&om 
Oaks·Seals series opener wilt be \\Bed to b uUd California building at Mooseheart, Ill. 

- I ' "-

· 0akland, Ca~(~/,, 
Tribune 
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Widows and orphans ot: Moose! 
Club members will benefit from 
the "Mooseheart Night" baseball\ 
game between the Oakland Oaks 
and San Francisco Seals next 
Tuesday night, April 26, at the I 
Oaks park. 

All profits froni the Oaks
Seals series openet will be 
used to help construct the 
California Building at Moose· 
hear t, Ill., the city built for 
the purpose ~f caring, for 
widows q.t orphans of Moose 
m embers. 

The game is- being sponsored 
by Oakland Moose Club, with 
Earle Nelson serving as game 
cbairman a~d Governor ~Glenn 
Warner as honorary cha!fman. 

''We urge all baseball :fil.ns to , 
jotn• with us in this 't":orthy 
Uhdettal;:ing," said Nelsoi;i:' 

'Ti"cket:; are on sale at the 
Emeryville box office, OL ympic 
2-7700, and/ at the O<lfland 
Moose Club, 14th and Alice 
Streeis, GL encourt 1-6682~ 

A special pre-game pr'Ogram 
will feature Moose Club choral 
a.roups. During the game barber
shop;uartets will travel t}\rough 
the stands and entertain fans in 
differeJit~ parts of the park. 

Alse /scheduled during the 
aks' ~o-Week home lrtand is 

·N•::Re.liel Night" G!l Tues
day, ay, 3, which Is the series 
ope · b~~ween Oak~n!l A.nd 

. LOI, geles. "t 
's~soring the gatrle are Ala
eda~ 1'laval Air Station, Oak
nd Naval Air Station, Oakland 
aval Supply Center nd Oa 

· al. 

Tribune t1hoto 

Members of the Alameda' County American 11.ed Cross Chapter loCtding cakes~baked 
in the John Bre~ner Compan q contest, whick ,;,tll be - qiven ,~te. palieritS.:~.f·th,/ 
fakland N _ are (:hom lef9 BTtly C(Callaghan, Bess Lalqor, Kitty 'Erl.Caon. 

and S'"l•y Dabel. T~:_~:~:_°': ~ombeu of the Molo• Volunlo•n/ 
, 

I 

\ 

San Francisco, Cali~. 
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IBayBo Among 
F' e Hurt as 

Auto Upsets 
Lightweight boxer Stanley I 

\
Soquol<& and '.~th" m•n i\ 
were lnju eh yes y when a 
'car he wa~• d struck a 
curl::iing on the Ninety.eighth 

IAvenu~_ overpass in Oakland 
and overturned. 

The 22 year old Sequeira re· 

l
mained unconscious, suffering 
a head inju1'¥, six hours after 
the acc.ident. He was treated 
at Highland Hospital. Active 
in boxing circles both In Oak· 
land and San Francisco, he lives 
at 1231 Ninety.fourth Avenue, 
Oakland. 

A sailor, 21 year old Fred 
Real, suffered cuts and a pos· 
sible fracture of the left leg. 
Real, who lives at 1724. Eighty· 
first ·~Avenue, was t reated at 
Highland Hospital and later 
transferred to the oit{t'iila 
Naval Hospital at Oak Knoll. 

Treated for minor cuts and 
bruises were Kenneth Jackson, 

1 

25, of 1235 Sixty-fifth Avenue; 
John Ortega, 215, of 2227 Sev· 
!':nth Avenue, and Roland Perez, 
20, ot 1921 Eighty.first Avenue. 

• 

Oakland, Calif. 
Tribune 
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raYvJ Ni@t at 
Oak~ Baff Park 

Four Eastbay Navy installa-
1tions will sponsor the annual 
pavy Relif!f benefit baseball 
~ame next Tueusday night at the 

!
Oakland Baseball Park. 

The Oakland Oa'ks will meet 
Los Angeles in the series op.ener 
that night, with ail. proceeds 

!
going to the Navy Relief Fund. 
The money is used ' to assist 
Navy personnel and their de
pendents in times of stress. 

Sponsoring the game are Ala· 
meda Naval Air Station; Oak· 
land Naval Air Station, Oakland 
Naval Supply Center and Oak
land. 'Naval Hr5pi*31 

Caj5ia1n L. E. French, com- I 
mantling officer of Alameda 
NAS, heads the game committee. 

The pregame program will in-

Hayward, Calif 
Daily Review · 
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.. HS Press QjulJ Fetes 
Arm upils ~t School 

Hayward high school Press cl b r h . · l 
was sponsor Wednesdav for u 1 ~g ~rs. JS a cl ub composed of stu
southern Ala1neda count p a en interested in nw·sing a d 
:issociation. meeting at th/ sch~e;ls the me;dical profession. The pla;. 
S~dent Journalists froni Berke: ~en will ~o to the Ph;'t'sical ther-

l
ley were pr esent along with Ii· !?.Y depa1 tment at Fainnont hos. 
~a.rd students. San Lorenzo me~Y · ~~~l· 1~ \11 111 be made by Milo 

is \Vere not in at tendanc 1- b a o~y s shop class. and it will 
~tcve Seteroff presided and Steve~ eT~! inted by the Lamplighters. 
toa~~hn ~f _Berkeley was elected Jighter~ext .ijeetb1ng of the Lainp-

. e p1es1dency. As temporar . d . w r . e p~sented by 
officers- a re Myrna Touchon ci~ f:1 a uatu:1g seniors whb are enter-
Hay_warq, v ice president: Deloris ~ng nursi_ng schools. , 
~~~inb oi WHay\vard. secretary· Co~~~iJd~~g ttt:e Hh?yward District 

on egars of Berke] ' 1 e 1gh school re· 
treasurer. ey, f ent Y were s ix rePresentatives 

. • • • r~m each of the member schools, 

1 elude a helicopter. lanjing on I 
the playing field, The pilot of 
the Oakland'·',NAS two.rotor I 
helicopter will pl.it · on-a 15-min
ute demonstration, including a 
simulated air-seii rescue with a 
sailor being hoisted into the 
helicopter. I 

. Danny Ollvan, senior Class res Ai royo, San. Lorenzo and Hay
ident of Hayward high sec~ 01-, ,vard. The discuss ion \Vas on tWo 
has announced chairmen \Vlio ,~ i ll zicaJo.~ ~i:oblem s. reduc,tion of traf
tiUJ:! c.r•·ise senior graduation ac k tb1 if ions and more night bas
' v1t1es. . · e a_ garnes next year. I 

. Those appointed and the activi- _Pui pose of the council is to 
ties they \l' ill head are· G ,1 ~r omote . sportsmanship and un. 
~el1 1l se~ior announceme;its · a}J~ erstand1ng ~mo.n g schools. 

nne Sil va. Kountr_v Kar~ival 0 . * 
(to ,be h~ld .May 13): Willie Chari , <$ Knoll hospital a~ain h ad a_ 
ton .. ass istant Kountry Ka . l g iv o.r €1lt€! ta111erg Om Hay

(; chairm an; Pete Livaiios ~~1~". a \vard high school visit them ufi 
i class gift (whi ch will be P~esent0~ der s ponsorship of Piano club r..i 

?t graduation) ; Donna !Vfill;, Se;_ Gas a compa:·at_ively _small gr0up 
1or S1_Je:ice Day (¥aY 231 . Bi.id h ecause of 11m1ted t ime for re
Calestin1. Se~ior ay (this ~il l be efrsa ls, 

Marching units will include 
the crack WAVES drill team 
from Alameda. The pregame Pa
rade will be headed by th 
Twelfth Naval Distri<:f· band. 

Alameda, Calif. 
Times Star 
lCir . 9,b!S) 
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Navy MQ.thers' 
Set tYi~r 

f For Tonight 
A roast beef dinner, open to 

the public, will precede the regu
lar meeti!J-g of the Oakland Navy 
Mo thers' ,Club No. 13 this 
evening in Blue Jackets Haven, 
204 MacArthur Boulevard., Oak· 
land. 

Dinner will be served at 6 
p.m., and the regular business 
session of the group iS s~ated for 
8.p.m. Grace Hoenisch will pre· 

t Side. -
Bandage rolling is held each 

Thursday from 10 a.m. to 3 p.m. 
a~ Oak Knoll Hose,jtaL fd hos.. 
p1til. vwl£a1e tag t 1s he first 
Monday of the month from 7 to 
9 at Oak KnOll, with Irene Cha
quette as chairqi_an. 

The sewing circle meets each 
\Vednesday from 10:30 a.m. to · 
3 p. m. in the Blue Jackets 
Haven, with Betty Rathbun in 
charge. Old white shirts and 
sheets are needed for the seW· \ 
i ng being done •for the Ameri- · 
\can canz. s~ , . /r 

hel? at Adob reek park on M ; th he progra.m was made up of 
24). Caro Call: t aps a·~~ 1 ree ac ts .. L1nda Dellner plaved 

I 
gowns; orene M~Clellan Bae· the dccord1on. Pat Moses did a 
calau te (June 12). · apl a_nce. and Mike ·Jainigan 

, • • ~ en er_ta1ned on the piano - M 
k' r · Garcia v· "d · ary 

. n ing a D aypen is the newest[ J b · ice Pres! ent of PianO 
oroJect of the Lampli ithters · f cu was e~cee for the .(!rouo 
Hayward high school. The Lam 0~ Tbh~ next trip to Oak Knoll wili 

- P e in May. 

O<tkland, Calif. 
Shopping News 

l,r'R Z.!J 

Red Cross Seel)i(\ 

I 
Volunteers !or._J 

: k,~~Jt~~~ ~~~~· 
. to fill the many offices in its 
· Staif Aide Service, it has been 

1 a~nounc.ed by fllrs. George, Bar• 
det , <'ha1rn1an of the service. 

Increased demands for office 
l personnel and requests !or help in 

military hospitals crcatc a need 
to indoctrinate a nc \v "group of 
women in the v9luntccr program, 
l\[rs . Bardct points. out. 

Basic require1nent for Slaff 
Aide Service is tt·aining in gen 
era] secretarial " 'Ork. This in· 
eludes. t~•pin g, filing, min1co· 
Jlil"aph tng an<l other off ice skills 
Somctilnes an aptitude for offic~ 
procedures and an ability to 
meet the public arc needed. 
- Typical duties include typing 
~nd ~c]ephoning the Motor Serv
l~e dispatch d('sk; staffing i·et!cp
tion des.ks. an~ i_n!orm~tion booths 
at. public cxh1b1tions; registering 

, child_ren for s\viln classes, and 
I k~eplng records in sonie dcpa tt· 
ments of · - r . 

or Oakland VA Hospital. 
Persons \vho can give services 

a few hours a \VCck are invited to 
call ·at the Chapter House 2IIG 
:"-llstor \Vay, Berkeley, f~r an 
interv1e\v. A short indoctrination 
course follo\VS enrollment, 

Oakla~nd , Calif. 
Tribune 
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'Ruling Asked 
On Le.cture Fee 
For Ex-Official 

Dist. IJ.ty, J Q rank Coakley 
p as bee/ aZ~r a ruling on' 
l~hether a former manager vio
r,ated Alameda County Mosquito 
~batement District rules by ac
cepting pay for lectures at the 

~
Oa~1val Hospjtal 

I b i Oii§lC1n, webaent 
f the d istrict's trostees. said 

!they wanted to clarify the mat
~er involving Harold F. Gray, 
1ormer manager - engineer who 
f e.tired March 31 af; · 25 years 
1w1th the district 
BOARD. INFORME . 
\ Bronstein told the trustees at 
fl meeting last night Gray in· 
formed the board of the lecture 
~eries, and saicl,,J~N~\!.Y later 
r xpressed appreciation for 
pray's help. Bronstein said the 
accusation that Gray got $1,700 
fc;>r 17 lectures came in an un· 
~1gned letter, and said the rea
,son it wa,. ; being turned over 

1
to the di$triCt;-attorney was sim
ply to get an." opinion on where 
~he trustees themselves stand in 
Such matters. 
NEW BUILDING 

The d istrict trustees yester· 
day also studied preliminary 
sketches of a proposed new of· 
fice building for Alamed 
c;o~llty mosquito fighting ac 
h v1ties on property the d istric 
owns at 3024 E. 14th St. The 
building, 1,600 square feet, 
would cost $20,000 and be fin
ished in about six months said 
Manager E. Chester Robin~on. 

The trusees agreed to allow 
Robinson to hire an assistant in 
a salary range of $459' to $555 
per month. Robinson Eaid he 
plans to hire M~~· ..... ,Gramer, 
cutrently with the - . 'a' Mos1 
qui to Abatement DisJ t:' \. 

0 
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Albert Osterm.aler (left) and Elaine Millar abow oU Bomba 
-one of the -trained qoata appearlnq with the Aahme• 
Shrine TemP;le-Polack Brothers Circus- In a 1peclal p11r

formance at the Oakland Navy Hospl!Ql, 

Shrine Circus Moves to 
Oakland Navy Hospital 

Today was circus day at Oak- pupils of Russell School. Their I 
land Naval Hospital. transportation was provided by 

Following a morning show for an Oakland manU:factvrer. . . 
. Last 9f the series of morning 

school children at the Oakland shO\"S will be given tomorrow. 
Auditorium Arena, clowns and After that, mat inees will be 
several feature act!: of the given at 3 p.m. daily through 
Aahmes Shrine-Polack Brothers Friday, at 2:1 5 p.m. Saturday 
C_ircus were ta~en to the h~- and at 1 and 4 p.m. Sunday. 
pita! for a .special performance. ChilQren ot the School for the 

The program - arranged by Blind at Berkeley will attend 
Chester C. Morris, Shrine circus Wednesday's matinee, accom- ! 
chairman, and.. Louis Stern, man- panied by special narrators with 
aging director of Polack Brothers microil,hones. 

I
-includes the Dagenham Girl Guests Thursday a ternoon 
Pipers from Gre~t Brita!i:; :i:to- wiJl be polio patients from Fair
lando, the Swedish equil1brist; mont Hospital. There will be 
Karli, the juggler of the _Cycling eight in iron lungs and 14 others 
Chaludis; the Fedi-Fedi dancing with respirators. Speciill wiring 
puppets: Ostermaier's trained will be provided to prevent in
goats, and the clowning of Lou terruption of e lectricity for the I 
Jacob$, Rudy Docky, Charley lungs and respirators. 
Cheer, Chester andJoeS:1j!rman At the closing performance of 
and their dog, L:icky. the circus Sunday 3,000 or the 

Among the children who saw personnel at Parks Air Force 
this morning's performance were Base will b& guests. · 

I 

I 

\ 
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Staff Room Gossip 

Medical Technicians 
(!. S. 1\ 't•cal Bospiial 

Occu pying the CO's office for ten weeks 
pl'nding arrival of our new adrniral wa;: 
like li ving ou t of a seabag, and it's good 
to be back beh ind the E xec's desk now 
1lia t Adniiral Owsley has rniscd hi ~ lwo
slar fla g in Lhe fr ont oflicc. 13u/klin 

SUPPLEMENT TO 

U. s. ARMED FORCES 

MEDICAL JOURNAL 
You will like John Q., and he wil l lik\' 

yo u. He is a suave So uthe rn "Cntlrnuin 
froni 'J'enn cssee, as g rega ri ous i~<; a 11e 11•s· 
papern1an , as well·l'erscd in Nnvy n1 ~dicu l 

MECHANICAL 

Oakland, Cal. 
Tribune 

KIDNEY 

I 
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111a1tc rs as nnyone in 1he service 3 1 ycu r!I 
and in Bui\1cd and the Secrela ry of De· 
fense Office for nearly five yea rs could be. 
I-l e is an e}'e, ear, nose, and throal fll>C· 
cialisl, a board man from way back. He 

j 
llocsn' t wnnl it generally known, but /1e 
was a p ro fessional trun1petc r long before 
he was an M.D., blowing hin1sclf through 

l
Curnberland University and Vanclc rbih 
U. l\•ledical School. He's a golfer, basch,JI 
fau, and 011•11er of a n1iniaturc black 
pood le narned Beau. And he' ll probably 
be o rde ri ng 111 e to pack n1y scabag after 
he reads this . 
. Back at the Bureau, Irv Nor1na11 I lv.'O 

\

Oak Knoll execs ago ) rel ieved J. Q. as 
Assistant Chief for Personnel and Profcs· 
sio11nl operations and 1s 11011' in a pos 1t1011 
to tell us 11'ho will staff our hospital and 

when. 
Lt . Ita lina DiGian1battis La ("Just 

1nen1ber John the Baptist" ) of our nu 
ing staff sti ll h as the longest name on o 
roster, but it is 110 longer the inosl co 
ful. As of no11', it's a toss·up between 
second class ste11'ard nan1ed l)~clro Ogo 

Ogo fron1 so1newhere near Pago Pago and 
:1 hospital corpsman named Gilbert But 

Goo. 
Contrary to 11•hat I reported last n1011th, 

S tan \~l i lJ is has been snatched £rorn us by 
th at Gua1nanlan so1ne of you rnay recall, 
11an1e of Gross. Stan 1vill be a llowed to 
ny back in iVlay to present a paper at the 
An1erican Psychiat ry Association rneet· 
ings in Atlantic City. !·\is subjec t -
"Elecl ro·cncephalographic Studies o f 1000 
S ·hizophre11ic P at ients."--::;:8. l.IELt NF: T11 Y. 

!Cir. 0 . 160,824 . S. 111,057) 

Capt. Canty_in;!t~td 
for Colurnb1a is1 

Calif -Capt.· 'fhom-
oAKLAND, . 1 ~t the amputee 

as l : Canty, ch1~ospital her.e, and 
service at th: e been invited to 
Mts. Canty av lumbia, {ot a ten-
1\y to Bogota,_ Co h'ch the coturn
daY visit during tw ~- 11 dedicate a 

. Govern men t 

Probe~s sked in Gray Case / 
Mosquito ~ . Dist.J"otudty4e1IvcreU bet1veen Feb. 17 1951 

EmeryVille, C al. 

b1an . . hospital. 
new m1htatY tv amputee• 

OAKLA Ala da c . 
i~ecto~s last night asked Dfstri~t f4nd No1•. 5, 1954. He said Gra;I 
j0~t~~U:~teJ~~~ C~akley to l~lso_ used district manpower and 
Haro F viola~~1'11a.nag:er / ecruipment, valued at _,;3859 in 
rules\ h ·etaincd· Iii ~IStri~ -~sent1ng dc1~1onstrations, With. 

1 c ein s1- r. · 

Herald 
{Cir. 4,00o} 
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GRAY LADIES TO 

BE DINNt~ESTS 
Voluntel! ,.,,. d Red Crou 

Gray Ladi 11 1ng in t~ 

There are sev~e"n oi Colum· 
among the -you~r of the Korean 
bia, a\l a resu carit has. 'bt:~n 
war, and Capt. a rehabilitation 
asked to set t~!m similar to the 
program for 

him by the Navy wh·I bn .. ~~to compensating the district 

d~ult?neous!y con1pensated byg the meinbe1:'e~n' tChleme,ns, Hay1vard 
istrict. · , e a atenient dis. 
Gra , l' · .' . lrlC"t s board of directors, said .he 

l etu cd Apnl l hai•ing wa;<; una1vare Gray had · 

l
~~~c~f~o cA'"11pulso.ry r~_tiren1entlauy money for his lectur:s~ccived 1I 

---
iettes. Don't for
caravan to Oak 

ursday, :~ 
tlall at 7 ~· l 

Naval lloa it 011k Knoll 
ope at Oakland. 

. · 1nost JJnmed1Bte!y he E. Chester Robinso h 
_11·as stricken 11•ith a n.e<1r fatal c11eded Gray as dislti~' w 0 sucl,\1~1'J1~;.k ~e<:.ejilly he nioved Jroni i;11·as ~uthorized last ni'!1i1:1~~a~h.1~ / 
Oroville e ,;.1 '?nihe to. a ra~1ch near f .1"\•in

1 
Cramer, an e;totnologist · 

recoveri~g ieie e is said to be .itner Y attached to Tulare l\ios- / 

w1 e onor guests at 6:30 p.m. 
tomorrow At 11. dinner in the 

\

chapter canteen, 906 Fallon St. 
Mrs. Robert Wells, hotpital 

chairman, will preaide. 

I 

I. 

Trlb•ne pJt.ftl• 

· qi 1 O Abateinent dist rici a 
.J _Charges that he pocketed d. nibnthly salary of .$45!1 ' t a 

r1 tnct .funds illegally 1vcre leve1~ii '1 .. - ----- - ·.,,..._ 
'a ~ Giay by Theodore Aa?'!!us 34 

l}Hs former ~ssistanr. who resiined 
ror:i the. district 11·hcn the board 

hden~h1s application to succtedl . . 
is ...... er t·h1ef. 

I Al ~ 'd G .$1700 'Ji ray received ! 
it I . ~ ak Kggp )I al llJSD 

P a fo1 S611Cs of 17 I 1 L..,_ ec ures 
' 

Meda I Of H On Or' WI• n ner th• Konn•mo" lot; Thomu E. "''" '°' Y"t"·~'''ildiY.Jgiilo ii;,;iv,, th"" 
Oelehunt, publicity director of a dtance to 1get#lll!'I • 
the Ar.sciciati!d H~mebuilder11, 1'1ARINE REG1*.ilv "' 
and Lt. Col. Marvin Rou, of 

Sh Off H
. N H 240t w~rren St Walnut c k Before that biutal dark night 

· ree • on the Korean hillside four years 

Ows- IS ew ome ~~; s.represented the Martneago, Kenne_more \Vas a ~gular 
P . . in the Marine Corps, subiect ti) 

The Robert S. Kennemores had vice president of the Associated ing in a c:asual conversaticin at a Mayor Ch_[ford E. Rishell was periodic transfer. For that. rea· 
company yesterday afternoon- Homebuilders of the Greater San Jose hotel. Eight months ge~.e~alh c~ai~man n~ t~e .group, son, the family had never Red a 
but it was an event that had far Eastbay, lnc., told " civic ban- tater, when the materials and w tc 1 a runo f Th ~s~ercr, permanent home. 
mOre than the u~ual significance quet honoring Kcnn emoi·e March work wa~ needed on the job, Mc- ge~era ~anager. 0 

1 ~ ~i~unf Today Kennemore is assistant 

:::{~i'"::~::,:::'~~~:,0?,~»;,"::; ~:t.'.;~~~:~l:~~::~:,~: ;;'~~~ ~~~~::, ~~:J~;,1~,£~~,J~~:;~; t~~L{~~~~:i~b"i~i·:;i ~~i.~:T ftl.,~~~:~,]~i~:~:~ 
ant.'. his pretty wile were saying Fred F Chopin of 1990 Moun- wasn't anything on paper. rel eric oad' '"r 0 c around for a gpod. long titne. 
h lh' · pascommaneros 

l anks to many peop e t ey ve tain Blvd. was asked to be the Forty to 50 persons had pri- Chapter No. 7 Disabled Amcri- ~W2a._ house thank J ou 
never met, the men in ~anag~· builder - and Hennessy and mary responsibility for construe- can Veterans' was committee yes~ genµ.ine. It ripre-,< 
m~nt and l~bo~ who built their Chopin confessed yesterday that tion, Hennessy says. They were chairma,n ' sented, in a way, R:ennelll'.cire'S · 
tni:n new hillside home at 4051 they really didn't know what assisted by some 300 craftsmen OTIIER VoLUNTEERS true homecomin~ from battle. 
Fairway Ave. . . they'd let themselves in for. from a score of AFL union.s, men . -· ~- · -
. Although hundreds of 1nv1ta- A legal tangle with the Vet- who, in many instances, donated Chairman ?f the b?a.rd of 
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FOREWORD 
The Medical Technicians Bulletin of the U. S. Armed Forces, Sup

plement to the U. S. Armed Forces Medical journal, is the medium for 
disseminating information of administrative and professional interest 
to a 11 medical personne I of the Department of Defense. It is the aim of 
the Bulletin to include' in each issue original scientific and professional 
a rticle s, edi torial comments on current professional literature of special 
interest, clinical notes, and descriptions of new devices and ins tru
ments of particular interest to all noncommissioned rnedica l personae 1 
of the Department of Defense. The Assistant Secretary of Defense 
(Health and Medical) .-:nd the Surgeons General of the severa l services 
extend an invitation to all noncommissioned and commissioned medical 
personnel of the Department of Defense ro submit manuscripts for 
publication in the Bulletin. 

FRANK B. BERRY, M. 0 ., 
Assistant Secretary of Defense (Health and f.ledica/). 

MAJOR GENERAL GEORGE E. ARMSTRONG, 
Surgeon General, United States Army. 

RFAR ADMIRAL BARTHOLOMEW W. HOGAN, 
Surgeon General, United States Navy. 

MAJOR GENERAL DAN C . OGLE, 
Surgeon General, United States Air Fo rce. 
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is to over lap at the san:e surface each time and the crosses will 
stack neatly over one another . 

The Velpeau bandage (fig. 2) is easy to explain and demon
strate if the instructor uses the colored-edge bandage. If the 
student is unable to observe the placen:ent of the different turns, 
the detailed instruction becomes ineffective. However, the 
red- edged bandage enables him to follow the instruction step 
by step, observing the angle of each turn and the amount of 
overlap. 

'The red-edge ban:iage has proved an effective aid in teaching 
roller bandaging, especially to large groups, and it is offered 
in the hope that it may be useful to other instructors. Many 
methods could be used to obtain the colored edge. The method 
used at this school was to place the ink or pa.int in a saucer, 
dip the edges of the roller bandage into the coloring solution, 
and allow it to dry. 

PROTE CTION FROM NUCLEAR EXPLOSIOl'l FALLOUT 

In an area of heavy fallout the greatest radiological hazard is tJ1at of ex
oosure to external radiation . Simple precautionary measures can greatJy reduce 
the hazard to life. Exposure can be reduced by taking shelter and by utilizing 
simple decontamination measures until such times as persons can leave the 
area. Test data indicate that the radiation lever, i. e., the rate of exposure, 
indoors on the rirst floor of an ordinary frame house in a fallout area would be 
about one half the level out of doors . r:ven greater protection ''oulo be af
forded by a brick or stone house. faking shelter in tJ1e basement of an a~erage 
residence would reduce the radiation level to about one tenth that experienced 
out of doors. Shelter in an old-fashioned cyclone cellar, with a covering of 
earth three feet thick would reduce the radiation level to about 1/5000, or 
down to a level com

1

pletely safe, in even tlae most heavily contaminated 
area . . . . 

If fallout particles come into contact with the skin_. hair, or clo~hing, pro~~t 
decontamination precautions such as have been outlined by the i<ederal C1v1l 
Defense Adminis tration will greatly reduce the danger. These include s uch 
simple measures as tlwrough bathing of er:posed parts of the body and a 
change of clothing. 

-U. s. Atomic Energy Commission 
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the various steps in bandaging, but actual applicatory proce
dures are more efficient for this type of instruction. 

Ins truc tors a t this school have been experimenting with 
elas tic bandage as a new training aid in roller bandages. The 
edges of the elastic bandage are colored with red paint or ink. 
The red edges present a more graphic picture to the s tudent, 
who is able to see the previous turns and to estimate equal dis
tance be tween the turns and crosses. 

Figure 2. A Velpenu bandnf!e of the right shoulder. 

The contras t be tween a white bandage and the elastic col
ored-edge bandage applied in a spiral reverse to the r ight fore
arm is shown in figure 1. The red- edged bandage shows the 
previous turns and crosses. The key point to a good bandage 

Use of the Artificial Kidney 
Cbristopher C. haw, Captai n (lt!C) USN 

ARTIFICIAL eyes, ears, teeth, and limbs have been known 
for a long time, and the general public is familiar with 

these prosthetic devices. More recently, much has been written 
concerning the wonders of the artificial heart, lungs, and the 
kidney. Actually, the term "artificial kidney" is a misnomer 
because the apparatus is in no real sense of the word a kidney. 
The machine does not elaborate urine nor can it regulate the 
acid-base balance of the body, except temporarily. It cannot 
duplicate the multiple metabolic activities of the normal kidneys; 
neither does it possess enzymatic or hormonal functions. When 
properly applied, however, the artificial kidney is a machine 
which will dialyze (separate soluble crystalloids from colloids 
in solution by filtration through a semipermeable membrane) 
a portion of the blood stream outside of the body. It thus re
moves toxic metabolic products which accumulate in conditions 
producing tll'emia. In addition to removing such harmful products 
as excessive amounts of uric acid, urea, creatinine, and perhaps 
other organic acids of low molecular weight, the artificial kidney 
will also eliminate from the blood stream poisons such as mer
cury bichloride, carbon tetrachloride, the barbiturates, salicyl
a tes, and the bromides. Hence, it may be lifesaving when prop
erly applied in extreme intoxication due to such chemical poisons 
whether accidentally or intentionally ingested. 

PRil\TCIPLE 

The artificial kidney is an extracorporeal system or circuit 
which consists of a steel drum rotating in a "bath" of known 
electrolyte composition equivalent in most respects to the elec
trolyte composition of normal plasma. About 130 feet of cello
phane tubing which is immersed in the dialysate bath (table 1) 
is wound around the steel drum. This sterile cellophane tubing 
is first "primed" with 600 to 750 ml. of donor blood which must 
be compatible with the patient's blood. 

The surgeon makes a sterile "cut- down" over the radial 
artery and another over the brachia! vein in the bend of the 
patient's elbow and inserts sterile cannulas into these vessels. 

From U. S. N11 val Hospital, Oakland, Calif. Capt. Shaw is now o ss ii;n"d <O th" Philadd· 
phia Na<'111 Shipyard, Philadelphia, Pa. 

47 
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'The blood from the artery is then carried through sterile plastic 
tubing to join the cellophane which has been wound around the 
drum and primed with compatible donor blood. As the drum 
rotates, the arterial blood travels through the cellophane mem
brane which is immersed in the bath where dialysis occurs. 
After continuous "purification" the blood is carried back by 
sterile tubing to. a pump and from there into a reservoir where 
it drains through a clot strainer by gravity back into the brachia! 
vein of the arm of the same patient. 

TABLE 1. Dialysate baib' 

Milliequivalents per liter of 
Chemical Grams in 

conscitutencs 100 liters Na K Mg Ca Cl HCO, 

NaCl 660 113 113 

NaHCO, 225 27 27 

KCI 30 4 4 

MgCl,.6H,O 22 2 2 

CaCL2.211p 40 5 5 

Glucose 200 

Total 140 4 2 5 124 27 

Normal plasma 142 5 3 5 103 27 

The speed of rotation oi the drum helps propel the blood 
through this long intact circuit of about 150 feet of which about 
130 feet is the cellophane conduit in contact with the bath so
lution. After the "run" is underway, all the blood in the patient' s 
body will traverse this extracorporeal circuit in about 30 min
utes. The usual duration of dialysis on the artificial kidney is 
about six hours. During this period, there will be 12 complete 
exchanges or dialyses of the patient's blood with the bath so
lution. It is necessary to change the composition of the bath or 
to reconstitute it every two hours because during this period 
there is saturation of the dialysate solution with the toxic meta
bolic products or poisons from the patient' s plasma. 

'The principle of dialysis is based upon ~ fact that the cello
phane membrane contains ve ry small pores of submicroscopic 
size through which electrolytes such as sodium, potassium, and 
the chlorides and organic molecules of small size, such as uric 
acid, urea, creatinine, and glucose will pass from the patient's 
blood into the bath solution or vice versa. The direction of 

The Colored-Edge Bandage 
An Improved Training Aid 

John V. Tillman, J r. , First lieutenant, MSC, USAR 

B ANDAGING in firs t aid is both a science and an art. A 
bandage properly applied can materially aid in the recov

ery of the IRtient; a carelessly or improperly applied bandage 
can cause piln or imperil the life or limb of a p:Ltient. There
fore, the enlisted medical technician must learn the fundamen
tal turns in bandaging; the proper technic in applying the var-

Fig11re 1. Spiral reverse bandage showing tbe contrast between white 
(left) and elasti c colored-edge bandages (right). 

ious bandages; and what specific bandages can best be used 
on tapering, cylindric, and ovoid parts of the body. It is very 
difficult, however, to demonstrate the fundamental turns and 
technics of roller bandages to a large class by the use of or
dinary white roller bandage. The turns blend together and the 
student is unable to see the previous turns, because the bandage 
appears as a solid white mass. A chart may be used to show 

From Medical Field s .,,vicc School, Fort Sam Houston, Tc". 
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Distilled water .... . . . . . 74 ml. 
Blood (21 to 35 days old) . . 25 ml. 
Penicillin G, Crystalline (100 units (0.06 mg.) 

per ml. media) 
Weigh out blood agar base and add glycerin and water. Ad

just to acid pH of about 6.5 and autoclave for 15 minutes at 15 
pounds pressure. Then add blood and penicillin aseptically 
and dispense into sterile screwcap tubes. The optimum pH of 
6.8 is obtained upon adding the blood and penicillin. It is im
portant that the pH be adjusted as close as possible to 6.8 as 
this pH is necessary to facilitate the growth of the tubercle 
bacilli. 

Though previous observations had been made on the use of 
blood as a medium for the cultivation of M. tuberculosis, it 
was Tarshis and Frisch2 who demonstrated the effectiveness 
of blood agar for the primary isolation of the tubercle bacilli. 

For best results it is recommended that the penicillin blood 
agar medium be used in p:i.rallel with Lowenstein or some sim
ilar medium. However , if conditions prohibit the use of two 
different media, the penicillin blood agar medium is equally 
as efficient as the Lowenstein medium and it is certainly much 
easier to prepare in uniform quantities.1 

Penicillin blood agar medium is a suitable substitute for 
other tuberculosis media from both an economic and efficiency 
standpoint and its advantages should be more widely known. 

REFERENCES 

l. Hosey, T. S .; Freeman, B.; and Hwin, C . : Comperaciv" r"sultS in !>"nicillin blood apr and 
Low.,nsc.,in ln"dia in cuhuring Mycobac:t.,rium ru~rculosis. Pub. Health /..ah. l I: 143-149, 
Nov. 1953. 

2. Tarshis, M. S., aod Frisc:h, A. W.: Blood media for cultivation o( Myc:o~c:t.,rium cu~rc:u
losis. Am. J. Clin. Path. 21: 101-113, f.,b.1951. 

HAZARDS OF BOXING 

During 19'19-1953, at least 29 men in our country sustained fatal injuries 
in boxing. Seventeen of the victims were amateur fighters and 12 were pro
fessionals. The death toll among professional boxers has been decreasing 
in recent years, due largely to the efforts by State boxing authorities to 
make the sport safer. There are about 3,000 licensed professionals in the 
United States and probably an even larger nunber of amateurs. 

Statistical Bulletin, June 1954 
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passage will depend largely upon the "head of pressure" of these 
electrolytes or metabolites in the blood plasma compared to 
their concentration in the artificial bath "bathing" the cellophane 
tubing. The submicroscopic openings in the cellophane mem
brane will not transmit larger molecules such as the blood pro
teins (albumin and the globulins) nor will it transmit the red 
blood cells, the leukocytes, the platelets, or hemoglobin (if any 
of the latter be free in the plasma due to hemolysis). However, 
if the toxic ix>tassium ion (K) is higher than normal in the plasma 
of the uremic patient (and usually it is), this electrolyte will 
pass from the blood stream through the cellophane membrane 
into the dialysate bath which contains a normal concentration of 

I 

Fig11Te I. Dio/y%ing apparatus used in 1914. (Reproduced from Abel and associates.') 

this particular potassium cation. The same is true for the so
dium, calcium, magnesium, and chloride ions. Conversely, 
the concentration of glucose in the bath is usually made higher 
than it is in the blood stream so that molecules of this "sugar" 
will dialyze from the bath solution through the cellophane mem
brane back into the blood stream and thus nourish the patient 
during the six-hour run on the artificial kidney. 

DEVELOPMENT 

Hemodialysis by artificial means is not new; in fact, it was 
first investigated in the laboratory in 1913 and reported by Abel 
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and associates 2 in1914 who named it the "artificial kidney." 
The construction of their apparatus, which was composed of 
a number of collodion tubes through which the blood from the 
laboratory animal circulated in contact with a bath solution of 
known composition, is shown in figure 1. The collodion tubes 
were not entirely satisfactory. The problem of clotting of the 
blood during the run presented a very real hazard and, at that 
time, prevented the use of this principle in clinical medicine. 
Many substances other than collodion, catgut, rabbit intestine, 
goldbeater's skin, and other types of artificial membranes, 
were used exp;rimentally for dialyzing surfaces. In 1923, Ger
man research workers attempted application of the principle 
of hemodialysis in the human being but failed, and as late as 
1935 it was believed that a practicable solution for the problem 
of washing the blood was still only in its infancy. 

The next great forward step was achieved in 1944 by Kolff, 3 

a Dutch physician in Kampen, Holland, who during the period of 
Nazi occupation of his country was able to beg, borrow, or steal 
sufficient spare parts to construct an artificial kidney, which 
today is the basis of the clinical application of the principle of 
he modialysis. 

Kolff used a rotating metal cylinder which had coils of cello
phane tubing "Prlrned" with compatible donor blood wound around 
it and this was attached with s terile precautions to the patient' s 
arterial and venous circulation. It was found that a constant 
temperature of about 101° F. had to be maintained for the bath 
solution in which the drum rotated, to prevent cooling of the 
patient's blood during its long circuit through an extracorporeal 
system of about 150 feet. Heparin was used to prevent clotting 
of the blood in the donor blood first placed within the cellophane 
coils and then given at intervals to the patient to prevent further 
clotting of his blood within the artificial kidney durjng the six
hour dialysis. 

The cellophane tubing used is the same material as the casing 
around sausages and it is available through the large meat pack
ing houses. It must be s terilized first and the apparatus must 
be so setup that there will be no lea.ks from or air bubbles enter
ing into the patient's blood stream. Once the run is well under
way the cellophane conduit will provide a dialyzing surface of 
about 24,000 square centimeters. This is more than three times 
the total dialyzing area of the renal tubules in the normal kid
neys. However, there are many technical hazards surrounding 
the entire procedure of hemodialysis which should be a ttempted 
only by a trained team of physicians, nurses, and corpsmen. 

Cultivation of Mycobacterium 
Tuberculosis on Penicillin 

Blood Agar 
Kenneth H. Fox, Staff Sergeant, USl!F 

A MEDIUM containing 25 percent blood for the cultivation 
and isolation of Mycobacterium tuberculosis has been 

proved to be quite satisfactory in this laboratory as well as 
at the U. S. Public Health Center, Montgomery, Ala. t The 
advantages of this medium include ' ' simplicity of prepara
tion from readily available ingredien ts, economy, ability to 
support r apid growth of minimal numbers of tubercle bacilli, 
and easy colonial differentiation of M. tuberculosis and acid
fast saprophytes." 1 

Fr om eight to 10 sputum, gastric, and urine specimens are 
cultured daily in this hospital. These specimens were planted 
on Petragnani and penicillin blood agar media. The tubercle 
bacillus was found to grow as rapidly on penicillin blood agar 
as on Petragnani media. Hosty and associates,1 who cultured 
7,204 specimens using both the penicillin blood agar and the 
Lowenstein media, concluded that the former is equally effi
cient and much easier to prepare. 

Another advantage of this medium is that the blood must be 
from 21 to 35 days old. An inspissator is no t needed to pre
pare this medium as it can be prepared in any laboratory having 
an au toclave. Furthermore , the efficacy of the Lowenstein 
medium is influenced by the age of the eggs and the amount of 
heat used in sterilization and coagulation. 1 The penicillin blood 
agar medium is also economical; it costs less than Fetragnani's 
medium or Jensen-Holm's modification of Lowenstein's medium, 
which are also difficult to obtain because they are nonstandard 
items and mus t be purchased locally. 

A penicillin blood agar medium is easily prepared by using 
the following ingredients: 

Blood agar base . . . . . . . . . 3 grams 

- -- Glycerin . . . .. ... . . .... 1 ml. 
From u. S. Air Force Hospital, P arks Air Force Base, Calif. 
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will give the project committee an insight into the educational 
standing of the schools of the armed services. 

In addition a series of nursing achievement tests will be 
given to a selected group of corpsmen and technicians who have 
expressed interest in a nursing career. 

-~-- -----. 

After the questionnaires and the achievement tests are eval
uated, the second phase of the project will get underway. For 
the men and women who have indicated an interest in immediate 
employment, health agencies will be contacted to determine what 
status can be given them. For men and women who want to be 
come professional or practical nurses, exp:irimental programs 
will be established in a selected school. 

Finally, r ecords of the experimental school graduates will 
be compared with those of diploma or practical nursing school 
graduates to determine the success of the plan. 

The entire project, from the distribution of the question
naires to the final a chievement evaluation of graduates, is ex
pected to take at least four years. 

RE-EHLISTMENT FURLOUGH 

General George Washington, on January 14, 1776, initiated re-enlistment 
furloughs in an effort to he lp re-enlistments and recruiting. This policy has 
continued in the Armed Forces to this day. 
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Figure 2 is a diagram of the dialyzing apparatus which Kolff 
used in 1944. while a streamlined model of this principle used 
at the present time in various centers is shown in figure 3. 

Burt:ttc 

Blood doc file.,. 

To \'tin 

fTom antry 

, 
Roc.u ing coupling • - - - - ~ 

' ' ' 

To comprC1.1ion or suction pump 

C<llophan< rub. 
l•ppt0• im1tdy 40 m« rn) 

~ ..... - - - . Rotadng s::oupliog 

Pigure 2. Circuit diagram of artificifll kid11ey flS used by Koll/ (1944). 

1-- • 

Pigur" J. K.ollf's' lfial yzing apparatus ( 1947). showing the most important pa rts of 
the artificial kidney. ( 1) To vein of patient. (2) Speed re f.u/ator of pump. (3) 
Switch for the rotating rfmm. (4) Tluk pump. (5) Rotating coupling. (6) \ir trnp 
anlf blood clot fil ter. (7) lly pass. (8) ·1 ran s/us ion bottle. (9) l<otating drum. ( JO) 
IJ/oo,/ sam:dt>s. (Jl) Prom artery of patitwt. (12) // ea ting. 

Kolff's reports were read with great interest by many groups 
of physicians. The principle of dialysis which he developed 
has been adopted, with certain modifications, by Mer r ill 4 and 
his associates and others. During the pas t five years, more 
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than 300 patients have been dialyzed on this type of arti
ficial kidney and there have been no deaths during or caused 
by the procedure. At the current writing, there are about 50 
such machines in use throughout the country. 

The United States Army Medical Corps now ·has three Kolff
Merrill machines: one at Walter Reed Army Medical Center, 
washington, D.C.; one at Brooke Army Hospital, Fort Sam Hous
ton, Tex.; and one was used in the field in Korea during hostil
ities in cases of acute renal failure complicating extensive 
wounds. Another machine is located at the metabolic research 
facility at this hospital. During the past year, I supervised 
10 patients who were dialyzed on this artificial kidney; six of 
the patients, all of whom were extremely ill, recovered. It is 
believed that without the benefit of dialysis on the artificial 
kidney, all 10 patients would have died. 

JNDICATIONS 

Briefly, the indications for hemodialysis are relatively few. 
The application of tllis procedure should be considered whenever 
the kidneys go into an acute "renal shutdown," usually following 
extensive trauma, such as wounds, accidents, or prolonged oper
ations in which the blood pressure is reduced below 70 mm. Hg 
for several hours. \Vhen tl1is happens, necrosis of the epithelium 
of the kidney tubules occurs and the clinical syndrome known 
as acute renal insufficiency, lower nephron nephrosis, or "shock
kidney" develops. 

Acute renal failure is characterized by a period of anuria 
for a few hours follov.ied by oliguria in which the daily urine out
put is usually between 50 ml. and 350 ml. As a result of this 
acute kidney shutdown or renal decompensation, toxic metabo
lites rapidly pile up in the blood and the patient promptly be
comes uremic. Conservative medical therapy is indicated im
mediately; it must be persistent and often prolonged. 

Among the electrolytic changes frequently seen is an ele
vation of serum potassium. "All patients who do not have diar
rhea and who remain oliguric long enough, develop potassium 
intoxication. " ~ Doolan found that the artificial kidney was the 
most rapid and effective means of treatment of potassium in
toxication. 

During the ~riod of oliguria, which may persist from seven 
to 17 days, it is extremely important not to overload the patient 
with fluids . The total daily intake should not exceed 1,000 to 
1,200 ml. per day. The actual amount of fluid allowed whether 
by vein, mouth, or both must be calculated on the following basis: 
To the volume of urine, plus the volume of vomitus and stool 

Your Careers As Civilians 
More than 15,000 enlisted personnel now serving in med

ical facilities in the armed services will participate in a pi
lot project designed to bring about greater utilization of military 
medical training and experience by the civilian nursing pro
fession. 

An informal survey conducted in 1952 by the National League 
for Nursing of 6,000 Navy hospital corpsmen indicated that about 
10 percent of them would like to remain in the health field in 
civil life, but were reluctant to continue in nursing or other 
health services, because their military experience gave them 
no professional recognition or advanced standing toward acer
tificate or diploma in nursing. 

Therefore a project, formally called Civilian Utilization of 
Military Training and Experience in Nursing, was organized. 
It is to be administered by the National League for Nursing. 
Mrs. Madeline J. Whiteley, a lieutenant in the Navy Nurse Corps 
Reserve who holds a master's degree in Administration of Nurs
ing Education, is director of the project. 

The problem which the project will study is twofold: (1) 
whether or not former military enlisted medical personnel with
out additional training or experience can be placed in health 
agencies with higher salaries than they would normally command 
as aides, attendants, orderlies, or technicians, and (2) whether 
or not a way can be found to give them the equivalent of credit 
in either practical or professional programs toward a certifi
cate or diploma in nursing. 

As a first step in the project, questionnaires are being dis
tributed to more than 15,000 enlisted personnel now serving in 
Army, Navy, and Air Force hospitals, dispensaries, and other 
installations. The questionnaire will determine premilitary 
education and experience, military tr aining and experience in 
nursing, interest in employment in civilian nursing immediately 
after discharge from the armed services, and interest in nurs
ing education. 

While the questionnaires are being distributed, answered, 
and returned, Mrs. Whiteley will survey the six military schools 
(four Navy, one Air Force, and one Army) that train the per
sonnel to whom the questionnaires are directed. This survey 
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Situational Multiple Choice: 

In order to lock the Ml carbine you would 
{a) remove the clip, (b) disassemble the weap
on, (c) push the safety forward, (d) remove the 
cartridges. 

Situational Essay: 

You are a drill leader. What would you do 
to help build "esprit de corps" in your unit? 

These questions present situations and require a response 
as to what the student would do in terms of action. To be valid, 
the evaluation must be continuous. 

CONCLUSIONS 

Learning manifests itself by change or- modification of be
havior . The objectives of a course should be stated in terms 
of "action" form. The evaluation must be in terms of the "ac
tion" change that has taken place and must be a continuous pro
cess. Learning, to be effective, must include the application 
of what has been learned. 

Did You Know? 

In 1880, while working on chicken cholera, Louis Pasteur accidentally 
usod old cultures or cholera instead of fresh ones and found that chickens 
injected with the old cul tures became ill but did not die as expected. Upon 
infect.ion lat.er with virulent. cholera germs, they did not even get sick. Further 
experiments established the principle which now gives protection against. a 
number or deadly diseases-vaccinat.ion. 

Today's Health 
p. 66, Oct. 1953 
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during each 24 hour period, must be added 750 ml. to allow for 
the "insensible loss of water" eliminated through perspiration 
and as water vapor through the lungs. This goes on apace both 
in health and disease whether or not the patient takes any food 
or fluid. This is usually given very slowly by intravenous drip 
through a polyethylene catheter during 24 hours in the form of 
10 percent dextrose solution in water. 

One of the great dangers during the period of oliguria is that 
the patient will become "water-logged" from excess fluid intake 
(salt solution or blood) and rapidly develop fatal pulmonary 
edema. Because most p:i.tients in uremia vomit profusely, es
pecially in the later stages of the syndrome, attempts to feed 
the ~.tient by mouth only make the vomiting worse. As a matter 
of fact patients can be maintained on as little as 1,000 to 1,200 
ml. of 10 percent dextrose intravenously per day from 10 to 
20 days . 

The majority of cases of lower nephron nephrosis, which is 
the pathologist's term for acute renal insufficiency, will begin 
to recover from the seventh to the seventeenth day when the 
period of greatly reduced urinary output gives way gradually 
and sp:mtaneously to the period of diuresis, and the urine volume 
rapidly increases to three, four , or even five liters per day. 
Usually, the onset of diuresis indicates recovery of the renal 
tubular epithelium because as the urine volume increases the 
kidneys become able to wash the toxic metabolites out of the 
blood; and the patient's uremia slowly disappears. The phase 
of diuresis, however, is beset with many pitfalls and the care of 
the patient during this period will require constant supervision 
by the internist, the physiologist, and the clinical biochemist. 

Almost 70 percent of patients who present the clinical syn
drome of acute renal insufficiency will recover spontaneously 
with prolonged, conservative management. Of the remaining 
30 percent, probably one half to three fourths of them can be 
"saved" by judicious application of the artificial kidney. 

It is the province of the medical officer to establish the prin
ciples of conservative care of the patient with lower nephron 
nephrosis and to determine if and when the artificial kidney 
should be used. When the decision is reached to dialyze the 
patient, a group of corpsmen then must go into prompt action 
as part of a well-organized clinical-surgical-laboratory team. 

TECHNIC 

At least two corpsmen are required to attend the patient 
during the entire six-hour period of dialysis, as shown in fig
ure 4. The services of the corpsmen are crucial during the 
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two hours r equired to get the machine ready for dialysis and to 
attach the patient to the mechanism. During the six-hour "run" 
the pulse and blood pressure must be taken ever y five minutes 
and the electrocardiographic tracing at least every 30 minutes . 
In addition, the cor psmen assist in changing and r econstituting 
the bath solution and aid the nurses and physicians in many 
other vital tasks during dialysis . 

_/ 

' \ ' 
Fig ure 4, lirterinl nnd venous c<1rm11las in lhe same am1 of patient undergoing hemo· 

dialys is. 'iote sterile connections lo infl?w manometer lo measure rate of •;,,,. 
pure• Mood flou• from artery of uremic patient into the apparal11s. After dialys is 
on the artlf icin/ k id11ey, •p11ri/ itd" blood is f' rn,.petl to s te rile reservoir (expnnsile 
plastic bag! for n• t1irn /1y f!. ravit y lo ve in of patient. 

After the initial run has been successfully completed, the 
corpsmen assist in disassembling the artificial kidney and clean
ing each par t. Then, the various mechanisms must be r eas
sembled so that the machine will be ready for emergency appli
cation at any time in the future, or, for dialysis of the patient 
either a second or third time during the period of his cr itical 
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Assuming that a change in behavior is to take place, this 
change must firs t be determined. To do this list the things that 
should be accomplished through instruction. Inspect the list 
to make certain each objective requires some "action" behavior 
change. Several "action" objectives taken from the lesson plans 
of several instructors are listed: (a) How to administer the 
Army leg splint. (b) How to lock and load the Ml carbine. (c) 
How to orient a n::ap. (d) How to prepare the "subject to" le tter. 

Wffln such "action" objectives cannot be formulated the pur
poses of the instruction should be reviewed. If the behavior of 
the men is to change as a direct r esult of the instruction, the 
change desired should be recorded to facilitate the task. 

When the objectives have been stated they can be evaluated. 
First the level of knowledge the students have concerning a 
particular subject should be determined because it will help 
to decide what material to present and the method of presenta
tion. Therefore, some pretesting is necessary. The pr etest 
has other advantages . If the s tudents fail the pre test they rec
ognize their deficiency and are motivated to learn. The instruc
tor can de termine what specific details are not understood or 
confused. Tursons found to be skilled in the subjec t can be used 
by the instructor as assistants, coaches, committee chairmen, 
discussion leaders, panel members, e t cetera. 

Examinations after instruction, but, not necessarily a t the 
termination of the course, can be evaluated in relation to the 
pretest and changes in behavior noted. Examinations may en
able an instructor to find where he has failed to mee t the "ac
tion" objectives and they become an integral par t of the teaching 
method or presentation rather than a separate entity. The type 
of examinations used will, of necessity, a ttempt to measure 
the growth or change that has taken place. 

Probably the best evaluative device is the field exercise 
because in such a realistic situation it can be determined wheth
er or not the "action" objectives have been learned by the s tu
dents. Situational examination other than the field exercise 
may be used. The common teacher- made tes ts may fulfill the 
need. These tests mus t a ttempt, however , to determine how 
the student would act in a specific situation. Examples of such 
questions are: 

Situational True- False: 

You are a company aidman. In order to 
save time you would help the litter bearers 
evacuate the wounded. T F 



Learning From 
Military Instruction 

Marvin Farb1>tein, Second Li eutenant, MSC, USA 

W HAT is learning? A simple question with a complicated 
answer. Actually, science has not yet been able to pin

point and explain the learning process. Nevertheless, educa
tor s have attempted to describe it in terms of func tion. It has 
been said that learning is change or modification of behavior. 
Learning takes place when the behavior or action exlu'bited by 
the learner modifies itself in relation to, and as a direct cause 
of, what has been learned. In this concept the mere acquisition 
of lmowledge does not mean that learning has taken place. To 
illustrate this point a concre te example is given. 

Two men had s tudied first aid together. 
Both were familiar with the prop:!rties of wounds . 
When confronted by a patient with an injury 
involving bleeding, one man ac ted in an ap
propriate fashion and administered aid. The 
second man was ''frozen" and could do noth
ing. The first man had learned first aid and 
modified his behavior accordingly. The sec
ond man had merely acquired lmowledge. 

Thus, their behavior was directly proportional to what they had 
learned. 

This "change" concept contradicts an older theory that the 
mind is like a "stora.ge box"; that we absorb knowledge in our 
brains and recall it when needed. This older theory is held to 
by many instructors. The v.ieakness of the "storage box" theory 
lies in the statistics of memory retention. We forge t so much 
so rapidly that rather than liken the mind to a storage box one 
might liken it to a sieve . 

But, what does this idea, that learning manifests itself by 
change in behavior, mean to military ins truc tors? How can 
this change in behavior be evaluated or examined? Several 
possible aids in the solution of these questions are presented. 

From Medical Field Service School, Fort Sam Hou.s ton, Tex. Le. Farbste'in is now ass igned 
co First Inianuy Division, APO I, New York, N. Y. 
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uremia. One patient at this hospital r emained comatose and 
uremic for 22 days. He was dialyzed on the artificial kidney 
on the 11th, 16th, 19th, and 21st days . Spontaneous diuresis 
app:!ared on the 22d day, and he gradually made a complete re
covery. 

CONCLUSIONS 

The recognition and tr eatment of acute renal insufficiency 
is one of the great challenges in modern clinical medicine. Ex
tracorporeal hemodialysis is one of the most fascinating and 
difficult problems in clinical research. Intelligent, reliable, 
and industrious corpsmen must play a vital part as members 
of the varsity clinical team if hullfan lives are to be salvaged 
by proper application of an artificial kidney. 
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More than 76 million dollars was spent during 1953-1954 for new facilitie s , 
remodeling, or completion of buildings for medical instcuction. The buagets 
for the medical schools during 1954-1955 total more than 143 million dollars . 
There were 21,328 physicians who did volunteer teaching without pay during 
the year to aid in educating medical students throughout the nation. 



A Stable 
Aureomycin Suspension 

Joseph J. Bernstein, P/1 . G. 

VARIOUS flavoring agents and vehicle bases have been used in 
this disi:ensary for the preparation of a IW.atable oral aureo

mycin (brand of chlortetracycline) mixture when the commercial 
liquid suspension was not available . Aureomycin pre pared in a 
chocolate base, coca-cola syrup, and in other syrup bases has been 
disapix>inting as far as µi tient acceptance and tolerance have been 
concerned. 'These preµu-ations have been viscid with either a bit
ter taste, or accompanied by unpleasant aitertaste and ther efore 
frequently rejected by children. Chocolate has been an unsatis
factory base because of its tendencies to cause allergic reaction. 

An extre~ly µilatable, lemon-flavored susi:;ension of aureo
mycin in a fine state of subdivision has been used a t this dis
i:;ensary for the past six months. The method of its preparation 
is simple. The suspension consists of: 

Aureomycin hydrochloride cap sules (250 m5.) 

Saturated solution sodium bicarl>onate ( 1- 10) 

Sodium citrate ..................• . 

Distilled water (cold) .... • ......... 

Oil of !err.on or orange ..•....•. . .•.. 

Syrup, a sufficionL quantity, LO make .•... 

125 capsules 

50 cc. 

5 grams 

200 cc. 

4 cc. 

1,000 cc. 

It is made as follows: Remove the aureomycin powder from 
the capsules, add 200 cc. of distilled water, and make a smooth 
paste. Slowly add the saturated solution of sodium bicarbonate 
to the paste stirring constantly. Add the sodium citra te pre
viously dissolved in 50 cc. of distilled water. Mix well. Add 
the desired oil and syrup and agitate the mixture for 20 minutes. 
The use of an electric mixer will easily facilitate the previous 
mixing. 

Stainless steel utensils should be used if available, and con
tact with iron implements should be avoided. The end product 
contains 125 mg. of aureomycin i:;er teaspoon.ful. 

From u. S. Army Dispensary, Fort Myer, Va . 
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aiter incubation for 48 and 72 hours at 37° C. There was no 
change in either r eading. 

REFERENCES 
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HEW HEMOGLOBIN STANDARD 

The National Research Council announces that c linical laboratories are 
invited to participate in a field trial for use of certified standard s olutions 
of cyanroethemoglobin for use in hel!'oglobinomctry. The objective would be 
the establishment of a uniform hemoglobin s tandard, available nationally 
which, with a single method of a nalysis, will permit comparable res ults 
from month to month and in a ll parts of the country. The minimum requirement 
for participation is agreement to: 

1. Report actua l photometric readings of three standard solutions as rou
tinely performed. 

2. Answer a s imple questionnaire on the influence of various factors on 
the results of tho hemoglobin determinations which will ass ist the Counc il 
in its long-range plnns for making this standard available on a national scnle. 

3. Co-operate in the ana lys is and reporting of (a) an unknown s olution of 
cyanmethemoglobin, 11nd (b) an unknown sample of blood. 

Distribution without charge wi ll be made to civilian lnboratories by the 
College of American Pathologists, 203 North Wabash Avenue , Chicago, Ill.; 
to military and government laboratories by the Army Medical Service Graduate 
School, the Navy Bureau of Medicine and Surgery, the Air Force Surgeon 
Genera l's Office, and Lbe Veterans Administration; and to laboratories in 
Canada through the Division on Medical Research, National Research Coun
cil, Ottawa , Ontario, Canada. Laboratories desiring to co-operate are re
quested to apply now to the distributing agency with which they are most 
closely associated. 



A Modified Aniline Dye 
Inhibition Test 

Its Use in the Classificat ion of Brucella 

James 1'~ . Samsel!, Hospital Corpsman, first class, USN 

A SIMPLE variation of the dye inhibition test1 •2 for clas
sification of strains of Brucella is presented. By means of 

serial dilutions of certain aniline dyes in broth, the differen
tiation of Brucella organisms is accomplished. This modifica
tion avoids some of the difficulties inherent in dye diffusion 
through agar and in false readings due to heavy inoculum. 

In a preliminary study of 39 isolated strains of Brucella 
tested by this modified-dye technic, all were inhibited by dilu
tions characteristic for Brucella melitensis. The failure of 
the organisms to produce hydrogen sulfide or indole, and tha 
ability to grow without C02 tension on first isolation were ac
cepted as confirmatory evidence for the classification of the 
strains. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Cultures of Brucella abortus, Br. melitensis , and Brucella 
~, were used as standards. One gram each of thionine, 
basic fuchsin, and methyl violet were dissolved in separate 
100 cc. portions of distilled water. Each solution was filtered 
three times through a Seitz filter and sterilized for 30 min
utes in an Arnold sterilizer. Bacto- tryptose broth of pH 6.8 
(Difeo), Seitz filtered befor e sterilization, was used as a pri 
mary medium. A 10:1 dilution of the three dyes was made 
in broth and serial twofold falling dilutions wer e carried out 
through eight tubes . These were made in triplicate, with one 
series inoculated with one drop from a 1 cc. pipette of a 48-
hour broth culture of Br. abortus , one with Br. melitensis , 
and one with Br. suis No. 4490. For each strain, the culture 
used for the inoculum was made from a typical smooth colony 
on tryptose agar medium. Turbidity readings were made 

From United States Naval Medical Resea rch Unit No. 3, Cairo, Egyp t. Mr. Samsdl is now in 
Stephens City, Va. 
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Because this product has been so readily accepted by the 
children it is the favorite antibiotic mixture of the pediatrician 1 

at this dispensary. The preparation has been tested for sta
bility and bas been found to be both stable and active as an anti
biotic after remaining at room temperature for two weeks. 

REFERENCE 

I . Duosky, I. : Personal communication. 

OLD SAILORS NEVER DIE 

In Monterey Park, Calif., lives perhf\(>S the oldest retired hospital corpsman 
in the U.S. Navy. Chief Hospital Corpsman J. Frank Nichols began bis career 
almost 60 years Bf,10, back in 1896. Two years later during the Spanish-Ameri
can War, along "i tl1 11 other baymen first cl ass, lte "as promoted to chief 
hospital steward. In a nostalgic mood, he stated tltat in those days none of 
the men worked in a special department as corpsmen do today. All hospital 
stewards, or liaymen, took turns working tn the various departments. "We 
couldn't be specialists in one field," he declared. "We had to be jacks of all 
tcades ano specialists 10 them all!" 

During bis 35 years as an active duty sailor, Chief Nichols had a long list 
of firsts that he participated in. lie placed the Navy's first oil burner, the 
U. S. S. Tallahassee, in commission. (Remember the Monitor and the iferrimac 
from American history? The Tallahassee belonged to that. class of ships.) 
He served aboard the first hospital ship, the U. S. S. Relief, a remodeled ship 
donated to the Navy by P hilanthropist. Helen Gould. Besides the many wind
jammers (ship with sails) that he Las served aboard, he has also bad duty on 
the U. S. S. Severn, the first Naval Academy training ship. 

In ws career, Chief Nicl1ols circumnavigate.! the globe 12 times-that is 
going some considering that quite a bit of his time in the Navy was spent 
aboard slow windjammers. The only two countries in the world tl1at he has 
not visited are Afgbanist.an and Nepal. 



Personnel Management 
Role of the Noncommissioned Officer in Charge 

l!:lery A. Kruger, Staff Sergeant, USAF 

M ANY may say, "Well, I get along fine with my men, why 
read this?" Maybe you do get along all right, but there 

is always room for improvement in personnel management. A 
few pointers for changing present technics and becoming a be t
ter noncommissioned officer in charge (NCOIC), are suggested 
in this report. 

Most of the airmen coming into the service are very young. 
Many of these men have had more schooling than the older air
men and they resent anyone with less education "telling them 
what to do." These are the men to whom I refer primarily; 
but, better management can be used to a great advantage for 
all men. 

The failure to screen the men carefully before placing them 
in positions where they will be able to perform to the bes t of 
their abilities is one of the drawbacks. Another is not encour
aging qualified men to make application to attend advanced 
schools . Some airmen are not eligible to a ttend such schools. 
Such men should be put on strict on- the- job training (OJB) pro
grams under direct supervision, rather than on a haphazard 
schedule. 

One airman had been neglected by a succession of ward
masters not because of poor work, because he was quite re
liable, but because he had completed only six years of school. 
He had been an airman second class for nearly four years at 
the time I arrived at this hospital. Because of his minimum 
education, he did not meet the prerequisites for the medical 
technician's school at Fort Sam Houston, Tex. He was put on 
a rigidly controlled on- the- job training program, and within a 
few months was awarded an Air Force specialty code change. 
Consequently he became eligible and was promoted to airman 
first class in a few months. 

The regulation regarding the technical knowledge required 
before advancement, should be shown to the men in order to 
interest them in striving to meet the standard qualifications. 

From U. S. Air Force llospital, OHuu Air Force Base, Kebe. 
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This custom means (1) the first sergeant has an opportunity 
to have a voice in the formula tion of general policies affecting 
his company; (2) it gives the medical group the benefit of all 
the first se rgeants' ideas; and (3) it makes the first sergeant 
constantly aware of his responsibilities and as a result, esprit 
de cor ps is engendered throughout his company and the entire 
medical group. • 

Because the noncommissioned officer has proved time and 
again in combat that he is the backbone of our militar y struc
ture, he deserves the prestige which first sergeants' call gives 
him. 

MECHANIZATION OF THE TECHNICIAN 

The tendency of the technician to resent the overriding position of the path
ologist bas been accentuated by some of the recent mechanical and elec
trical improvement.~ in technic; for when we make use of instl'uments like the 
flame photometer, the pho~electric colorimeter, or the electl'onic cell·countr 
ing machine, the mechanics of the test may appear more important than tbe 
clin ical conditions for which the examination is made. Indeed the laudable 
search for methods giving accuracy of readings to the 'nth degree may lead 
people to forget that the composition of body.fluids varies minute by minute. 
To know that a certain figure is above oc below the normal range is often as 
useful as to be able to carry the estimation to the third decimal place. The 
introduction of the newer types of apparatus, if it eliminates personal factors 
in the evaluation of results, must also take away personal interest in the 
work preceding the result, and consequently on occasion lead to anomalies 
going unrecognized. 

-E. N. DA VEY, t-1. 13. 
in Lnncet, p. 1223 
Dec. 11, 1954 



Customs of the Service 

AV ANISHING custom of the service bas been revived a t Brooke 
Army Medical Center, Tex. Traditionally, in the arn;i.y, 

a bugle sounded the •first sergeants' call" every morning, sum
moning all firs t sergeants to regimental headquarters, where 
the sergeant major would pass on the orders and announcements 
of the day. The firs t sergeant of a company has long been 
thought of as a colorful person surrounded by tradition, and 
the right hand man to the company commander. He is required 
to know intimately all that goes on in the company, and is ex
pected lo be a leader with loyalty, intelligence, firmness, sym
pathy, and always alert as to what .is best for the company as 
a whole. 

"Firs t sergeants' calf• of the 67th Medical Group. 

Of recent years the first sergeants' call has given way to 
the advent of the telephone and mimeograph machine. Recently 
this custom was revived in the 67th Medical Group at this cen
ter. Three days a week the 13 first sergeants meet with the 
sergeant major of the group. There is no bugle call but the 
purpose remains the same: to place the responsibility for the 
smooth functioning of the company with the noncommissioned 
officer, where it rightfully belongs. 
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Some may believe that they are not adept at training others. In 
most instances books can be obtained from the library, and 
often films can be acquired which will be of great value in train
ing men. Nothing, however, replaces experience. Men learn 
their jobs by doing them1 Whenever possible, have them ac
company you, and personally supervise their work. Most of 
the men will be trying to do their best so do not criticize them. 
Praise them for what has been done right, and gradually ap
proach the things that have bP.en wrong. 

An important point in t:ersonnel management is that any per
son, regardless of age or education, is almost always more 
willing to be criticized after a few words of praise. Because 
this is good reasoning, condition the men with praise before 
criticizing them . For instance, "You have been doing a fine 
job, but there are a few things that I would like to have you im
prove upon." Then show them the prot:er way to t:erform those 
duties . This will give them the feeling that they have pleased 
you and that they can improve if they try. Give the men some
thing to praise themselves for and work for , and it will be a 
source of satisfaction to them. The idea is to arouse ambition 
without offense or cause for resentment. If every fault is crit
icized from the beginning, they may soon adopt the attitude that 
there is no use trying because only their weak points will be 
noticed. 

I once read about an employer who was walking through his 
plant and found six of his employees smoking. Directly above 
them was a sign, "Positively No Smoking." This employer did 
not point to the sign and criticize them as might have been ex
pected, instead he handed each of them a cigar, saying "I would 
appreciate it if you would smoke these outside." The employees 
admired him because he did not criticize them directly. 

Another incident concerned a s tore manager who found a 
customer standing at a counter while all the clerks were stand
ing together a t the other end of the s tore. He waited on the 
customer, and casually handed the purchase to one of the clerks 
to have it wrapped, then continued on his rounds of the store. 
The clerks were pleased for no l being openly criticized, and 
consequently were more alert. 

These two examples }X)int out that it is better to call attention 
to mistakes indirectly rather than directly. Constructive crit
icism is always good, but des tructive criticism is bad. 

It must be realized that no one in the service or in civilian 
life likes to take direct orders. People are much more apt to 
do things on their own initiative and do them in an efficient man-
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ner if suggestions are made or they are asked rather than told 
to do them. Remember that orders can be given if necessary, 
but try asking first. If one man constantly does things wrong 
after being corrected, talk to him privately- do not "chew" him 
in the presence of others. 

Important principles regarding personnel management are: 
When a man has done a good job, give him credit for it; let him 
know that his efforts are appreciated. If a man is constantly 
doing poor work, discuss it with him privately and not in the 
presence of others. Encourage those who are lagging and praise 
those who are doing a good job. Above all, be equal to the stand
ards that are established for the men. 

SUGGESTIONS ON PREPARATION OF MEDICAL PAPERS 

T he first rough draft may be likened to the clay used by the Leeds ' artis ts 
to mold t.hoi r pottery. The more it is molded, the more artis tic it will become. 
~1ost great writers revise their material many times. Harvey Cushing made as 
many as eight revisions before submitting a paper for publication, and Herbert 
Hoover, who is said to be still dissatis fied after as many as 12 revisions, is 
known to continue revising up to the moment before deliveri ng a speech. /\s 
one editor hl!l.s advised, " Write and rewri te; rewrit.e again and then revise." 
No matter how well edi ted a paper is, another revision can always improve it. 

The best medical papers are t.he ones that are most. simply written. Clarity, 
unity, and coherence, wiLh emphnsis in Uae right di rection, combine to make 
pleasing style. Brevity and accuracy are also virtues of the well-written 
paper, but the latter should never be sacrificed for the former. :\o specific 
length can be assigned to a medical paper, but as some physician once said, 
"'A medical pllper should be like a lady's dress-short enough to be interest,. 
ing but long enough to cover the subject. " 

- SELMA DeflAKEY, B. A. 
in Journal of American A1edical Association, 
p. 1575, Aug. 1954 
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FiRure 2. Pass box with doors opeTJed showing cassettes. 

each side. About eight to 10 hours are requir ed to construct 
this pass box after all the materials have been assembled. This 
box can be made with or without lead, and if lead is used, it is 
put around the outside of the box. 

THE STORY BEHIND THE WORD 

ELIXIR-The Arabian words "el cksir" originally designated the phi 
losopher's s tone for which the ancient alchemists wero searching. Later 
the medieval alchemists applied this term to a myth ical liquor which s up· 
posedly conferred immortality upon people. In time the two words " e l eksir" 
were contracted into our single word e lixir, which now designates a sweet 
aromatic alcoholic liquor which serves as a vehfole for soluble medication. 

- HARRY WAIN, M. D., 
in Ohio State Medical Journal, 
p. 950, Oct. 1954 
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so that the doors will be flush with the two 8- by 22- inch cen
ter boards and the doors will also be flush with the inside, bot
tom, top, and the sides (fig. 1). 

PiJ:Ure 1. Pass box shot.eing closed doors. 

The 3/8- by 23- inch strip of wood, which goes through the 
center of the box, will be just below the latches. This prevents 
both ends of the box from being opened at the same time. The 
rod is pushed to one end to allow the latch to be turned and the 
doors to be opened; at the same time locking the latch on the 
opposite end preventing the other doors from being opened and 
vice versa. 

INSIDE VIEW 

The door insets are hinged to the side pieces. The bottom 
and top pieces will be fitted inside the two side pieces. The 
screws should be placed to hold sides, bottom, and top together 
and five screws should be placed down the center of the top and 
bottom to secure the two 8- by 22- inch center pieces. The two 
16t- by 20!- inch centerpieces should be connected to the two 
8- by 22- by 3/4- inch centerpieces. The two larger center
pieces will be used as door stops as well as a center partition. 

/my cassette from 14- by 17-inches or smaller can be placed 
in this box (fig. 2). It has seven inches of cassette space on 

New Uses for the 
Mimeograph Stencil 
Raymond W. Egan, llospital Corpsman, first class, USN 

A F~T. and efficient meth~ to stamp records on annual veri -
1'1 ficalion was needed at this depot. This was devised by using 
an ordinary mimeograph stencil cut off about one inch below the 
top edge paper guide aiter the needed information had been typed 
on the stencil. 

The top edge of the stencil was then creased to form a fin
gerhold to lift the stencil aiter each application. All of the sten
cil can be used by cutting off a few inches at a time and folding 
a piece of scotch tape over the top to make a fingerhold. 

Mimeograph st<'ncil. 

Inking of the stencil was accomplished by using a pad (soaked 
in mimeograph ink and the excess blotted off on paper), which 
could be easily made in a few minutes by fastening a i - by.!._ 
b 21 . h . 2 Y 2-mc piece of felt to an old rubber stamp base by two 
rubber bands. It can be fas tened by glue if time per mits. One 
inking of the pad will last for several weeks. The felt is regular 
issue (12- 275-050, Armed Services Catalog of Medical Materiel) 
and is used for foo t pads. 

This method was used on about 250 naval personnel health 
and service records and it was found that one person could stamp 
the records as fast as they could be signed. This stencil method 
can be used for any job in lieu of rubber stamps. The cost of the 
stencils is less and they are more versatile than rubber stamps. 

From Marine Coips Recruit Depot, Parris Island, S. C. 
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Sanitation on Small Ships 
Dick IV. Dilliogham, Chief /Jospital Corpsman, Acting, USN 

0 NE of the most important functions of the Medical Depart
ment of the Navy is the maintenance of sanitary conditions 

aboard ship. Sanitation aboard small craft is an important as
pect of this responsibility. 

All messing areas should be cleaned thoroughly following 
each meal, because scraps of food will attract cockroaches 
and vermin. The messing areas should be sprayed often with 
a standard insecticide, under the supervision of a hospital corps
man. Particular attention should be given to the spaces around 
the overhead wiring and other crevices. All portholes should 
be screened when flies, mosquitoes, or other insects are preva
lent. 

All mess gear (knives, forks, spoons, et cetera) used should 
be thoroughly washed and sanitized after each meal and stowed 
in its proper place. Towels should not be used to dry dishes 
following their sanitization. The dishwashing machine should be 
operated with the temperature of the rinse water not less than 
180° F ., and should be stopped if the temperature of the r inse 
water falls below. In double- tank ma.chines all mess gear should 
run through on the conveyer, being removed only when it has 
reached the end of the tank. All utensils and receptacles should 
be washed with hot water and a suitable detergent, rinsed, sani
tized, and stowed away. 

The kitchen should be cleaned thoroughly after each meal and 
all food should be stowed away. The floors, pans, and greasy 
utensils should be washed down with an abundance of hot water 
and soap. As a control measure, standard insecticide should 
be used in the kitchens at night at least once a week, even after 
vermin apparently have been exterminated. Unauthor ized per
sonnel and smoking should not be permitted in the kitchen at 
any time. 

When cockroaches are found in the dishwashing compartment, 
it should be cleared of all the mess gear, thoroughly cleaned, 
and sprayed with an insecticide so that the insecticide will not 
come in contact with the clean mess gear. 

From Conmander Wesrern Pacific ( MSTS) Headquarters, FPO, San Francisco, Calif. 
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A Timesaver in the 
X-Ray Department 

Fred C. Tilley, Staff Sergeant, USAF 

T HERE is a possibility that in a small 50- to 100-bed dis
pensary a pass box will not be available in the x-ray de

partment. I believe it is one of the most important timesavers 
in the x-ray clinic. For example, if the technician is develop
ing films in the darkroom and there are no extra films in the 
exposure room when needed and there is no pass box, more 
films cannot be obtained until the technician has completed the 
assignment. Because the pass box cannot be obtained through 
the Armed Services Catalog of Medical Materiel one must 
either be purchased or constructed. The following' materials 
needed to construct a pass box should be ordered through the 
medical supply. 

One 6- by 8- inch plywood board (3/4-inch plywood will be 
sufficient, anything thicker will make the box bulky). One 1/4-
by 2- by 4- inch plywood for two centerpieces. About 30 1!
inch screws and 64 i -1.rlch wood screws for putting the sides, 
top, bottom, and centerpieces together. Sixty-four ! - inch wood 
screws for the doors. Two 2-inch screws for the door latches. 
Eight spring-type door hinges. Four door handles. One yard 
of 1/4- inch felt padding for lightproofing the doors. 

Cut the 3/4- by 6- by 8-inch plywood into the top, bottom, 
sides, and two of the four centerpieces. The remaining two 
centerpieces will be cut from the 1/4- by 2- by 4- inch plywood. 
The top and bottom boards will be 15 1/4 by 22 inches. The 
sides will be 18 by 22 inches. The four centerpieces will be 
two 16t- by 2Q!-- inch pieces (cut from 1/4- inch plywood) and 
two 8- by 22- inch pieces (cut from 3/4- inch plywood). The 
doors will be four 7- by rnt- by 3/4-inch plywood pieces. The 
felt should be cut to fit the inside of the doors. One 3/8- by 
23-inch strip of wood is used for the latch stop. 

FRONT VIEW 

The two 16-!- by 20i- inch centerpieces will be 3/4-inch 
shorter on each end than the two 8- by 22-inch cente r pieces 

From U.S. Air force lnfironary, Laredo Air Force Bas .. , Tex. 
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maintained by calendar year. Files may be kept up to date by 
using manila envelopes of sufficient size with identifying in
formation listed on the outside. The files should be treated as 
confidential and kept locked during off- duty hours. 

THE GROWTH OF PHARMACY 

Nearly 45,000 pharmacists operate their own drug stores. Pharmacist.'! are 
employed as hos pital s uperintendents, as editors, and in public and trade 
relations work. A few are presidents of great drug corporations. Every phar
macis t can help his fellow man; live a full, interesting, and productive life; 
and do these jobs at a salary rate that compares favorably with other profes
sions and vocations. 

The services of· pharmacy are dispersed into every hamlet in the country, 
requiring a professional personnel strength of about 105,000 men and women. 
Millions of people go into the !iS,000 drug stores of the nation every week. 
Pharmacies supplied nearly 500 million prescriptions to our people last year. 
Drug store sales in 19!i:3 were well over 4- billion dollars. It requires t.he facil
ities of 74 colleges and over 850 teachers to train the average enrollment of 
17 ,000 pharmacy students. 

-W. PAUL BRIGGS, 

-~ 

in American Journal of Pharmacy 
p. 340, Oct. 1954 

POLIOMYELITIS 
Poliomyelitis is an old disease. There is evidence that it existed in 

ancient Egypt. Yet until 50 or 60 years ago it affected only small numbers 
of people at a time, and only since then has it existed in epidemic Corm. 
These epidemics have increased in number and severity. 

Life and Health 
Aug. 1954 
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Cooks, messrren, mess attendants, bakers, and officer's stew
ards should be inspected at least once a week by the hospital 
corpsman for communicable diseases, infected cuts, and sores. 
When a food- service worker with a communicable disease is 
found, he should be removed from his detail until the disease 
is considered noncommunicable. Food-service personnel should 
keep themselves and their clothing clean at all times, and they 
should be inspected daily at a designated time by the officer of 
the deck or watch captain. Their hair and fingernails should be 
trimmed short at all times. If possible, a separate head and 
washroom should be provided for the cooks and messmen. 

Candy and food should not be stowed in lockers or around the 
bunks in living spaces, because this attracts cockroaches. 

Mattress covers, pillow slips, and sheets should be changed 
at least once a week, and the bedding should be aired at this 
time when weather permits. In crowded compartments, men 
should sleep head to foot to prevent the spread of communicable 
diseases. The master -at-arms should be sure that the living 
spaces are kept clean and sanitary. 

All heads and washrooms should be cleaned thoroughly each 
morning, and should be scrubbed down during the day as often 
as necessary to keep them clean and sanitary. Soap and paper 
towels should be available in the washrooms. In addition to the 
usual cleaning with soap and water, washbowls and toilets, in
cluding the seats, should be washed down once a day with a dis
infectant after being scrubbed with soap and water. The disin
fectant should then be washed off thoroughly with clear water. 

When dry supplies are received, they should be inspected 
closely for cockroaches. If any are found, insecticide powder 
tablets should be placed in inaccessible corners and insecticide 
vaporized thereafter at least once a week for three weeks or 
until the area is free of cockroaches or other vermin. Each 
storeroom for fresh supplies should be cleaned thoroughly when 
empty. Insecticide powder or tablets should be used as indicated 
before restocking. 

Garbage containers should be scrubbed thoroughly with soap 
and water, and sterilized with steam or a disinfectant after 
each use . If garbage containers are placed on the dock, they 
should be covered tightly at all times. 

A trapping program should be started immediately if there 
are any signs of rats aboard. Every person on board should 
co- operate in this program. 

Mops used below decks should be thoroughly washed after 
each use and placed in the sun to dry. Telephone mouthpieces 
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and earphones should be cleaned with an antiseptic solution 
each day when being used by a large number of men. 

Individual coffee messes should be inspected at least once a 
week to ensure that they are being operated in a sanitary man
ner. The sugar should always be kept in a tightly cover ed con
tainer. The men should be required to wash and sanitize their 
coffee cups immediately after using them, and a •common drink
ing cup" should not be permitted. 

A sanitary inspection of the ship should be conducted weekly 
by a representative of the Medical Deµi..rtment. Special attention 
should be given to the kitchen, dishwashing computment, mess
ing areas, and washrooms on this inspection. The refrigerated 
ar eas should be checked closely for any perishable foods. A 
written report of the results of the inspection should be sub
mitted to the commanding officer and posted on the bulletin 
board, because posting the r esults of these inspections tends to 
create competition among the different cleaning details aboard 
ship. 

OE FINITIONS 

Clinical pathology is not a discrete field such as hematology, parasitology, 
or bacteriology, but is rather a field or artiricial creation and delineation where 
the gathering and interpretation of laboratory daLa form the end sought. The 
boundaries of the field change with advances in medicine as new needs l\nd 
new techoics arise. Tl.ere are biochemists, bacteriologists, immunologists, 
parasi tologists, and many others wlio are far more expert in their particular 
fields than t.he clinical pathologist can hope to be, even though be must cover 
all these fieh.ls and more. Yet because of the pathologist' s broader range of 
knowledge, his ability to add to that knoY.Ledge by appropriate consultation 
and his experience in correlation of di verse data, . he more tli an compensates 
for lack of depth in any one field. 

-SllJF.LDS WARREN, M. D. 
in American Journal of Clinical Pathology 
p. 1417, Dec. 1954 
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person concerned. Most naval and Marine Corps personnel 
do not know or have little knowledge of how and through what 
procedures they may be r eimbursed or have their expenses paid 
by the Navy. 

I believe that this problem could be corrected with proper 
instruction to all naval and Marine Corps personnel. It is 
suggested that the places of original entry into the naval serVice 
explain this point to officers and enlisted personnel, and that 
training centers , service schools , and other sources through 
which naval personnel are trained devote some time to instruc
tion along this line. IVredical deµi..rtment personnel aboard ships 
and at shore stations could well afford to devote some time to 
this t:vpe of instruction. Information could also be distributed 
by publications, plans of the day, and memorandums. 

Another difficulty often encountered is that the civilian 
doctor, dentist , or hospital submitting the claims know very 
little about the proper procedures used or the proper for mat 
required by the Department of the Navy. In many instances it 
has been necessary to correspond with these parties over ex
tended periods of time in order to obtain statements which are 
acceptable to the Bureau. This delay and unnecessary labor is 
aggravating and disgusting to the civilians and to the person 
who is attempting to complete the case. 

This difficulty could be corrected by mailing proper in
structions and guides to the person or persons concerned as 
soon as a claim becomes known. If the civilian sources ren
dering treatment know that the Department of the Navy is 
interested in the settlement of the debt, better serVice will be 
given to those under their care. 

Another cause for delay in reporting and submitting these 
claims is that personnel who ar e assigned this duty are often 
not trained sufficiently. This task requires persons who are 
conscientious , who have the ability to talk with people, who 
have learned an interViewing technic, and who are well trained 
in this particular phase of record work. 

Another problem is that bills with little or no identifying 
information thereon are often received. Little can be done to 
correct this problem except to ask the initiator of such a claim 
to identify the subject further and inform him that complete 
identifying data will be required for all claims in the future. 

Filing official correspondence pertaining to this work, 
although necessary, often presents a problem. A copy of all 
forms, letters , and dispatches should be retained. This serves 
as a check to ensure that all pertinent work relative to any case 
has been accomplished. Usually active and inactive files are 



Difficulties Found in Processing 
Claims for Medical and 

Dental Treatment 
John R. Heed, Ensign (MSC) USN 

T HE problem of settling claims for expenses incurred by 
naval personnel for emergency medical and dental treat

ment received from civilian sources has been confronted,, no 
doubt, by all hospitals and the medical departments of all shore 
stations and ships of the Navy. The scope of this phase of medi
cal department activity has increased in direct proportion to the 
increase in the size of the Navy. The correct, expeditious pro
cessing of all bills has been stressed by the Bureau of Medicine 
and Surgery in its directives for several years. 

It is very important to the Navy that personnel who are 
away from naval or other government medical facilities be 
given medical treatment if the need arises. Thus, it behooves 
medical department personnel, civilian or military, who are 
assigned duties of this nature to process expeditiously all 
claims received from civilian sources, such as hospitals, 
clinics, physicians, and dentists, and to submit them promptly 
and in correct form to the Bureau. The efficiency and prompt
ness with which these obligations are paid has a direct bearing 
on the services received. Because delays and errors can de
stroy much of what has been accomplished previously through 
good work, each case must be treated with equal attention. No 
case should be neglected because it presents problems which 
are difficult. 

One of the most common problems encountered by the per
sonnel who are assigned this duty is the fact that, in many in
stances, they have no way of knowing of the claim until long after 
the expense was actually incurred. This problem is the result 
of improper instruction and lack of knowledge on the part of the 

From U. S. Nani School of Hospira! Adminiscrarion, Bethesda, Md. Ens. Recd is now as· 
sjgned ro Ttipler General Hospical, 011hu, T. H. 
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Color Television for Instruction 
The first color television installation in the armed services 

medical establishments has been completed at Walter Reed 
Army Medical Center. The cameras, which are mounted in 
the ceilings of the operating rooms and auditoriums, bring new 
oi:erative technics and lectures to students at receivers in class
r ooms throughout the school. 

Color televising of an eye operation at Walter Reed Army Medical 
Service Graduate Sc/Joo/. As the students view the screen, they also 
bear a detaill'd account of the operaticm from the surgeon. Students 
may interr11(Jf a t any time and address q11estions directly to the s11r
geon by 11sing the telephone a{l{llll'atus beside the TV. Colonel 
Charles I/. Moseley, left, is Director, Preventive Medicine Division. 

Because the television camera not only photographs but, when 
required, also magnifies, a better means of instruction is af
forded the surgeon to demonstrate technics. For example, a 
normal- scale model of the jaw used to illustrate a new operative 
technic in dentistry, can be magnified many ti.mes. Twelve
inch incisors may seem a little frightening to the average viewer, 
but from the scientific point of view they can be most satis
factory. 
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Prevention of Porosity in 
Dental Casting 

Leon Fut.ran, Staff Sergeant, USAr~ 

P OROSITY in the dental gold casting may be due to three 
basic causes, two of which involve gas in the metal. These 

three causes are: (1) shrinkage of the molten gold during cool
ing, (2) excessive amounts of absorbed or dissolved gases, and 
(3) gases which are entrapped in the molten metal as the cas t 
is made. Several operations such as spr uing, fluxing, venting, 
burn out, adjustment of the blowtorch flame, overheating, and 
force with which the metal is thrown into the mold cavity, may 
cause porosity in dental casting. 

SHRINKAGE POROSITY 

Porosity resulting from the shrinking of the metal toward 
its outer shell, in cooling from the molten state, may be largely 
controlled by proper spruing. The following rules are given for 
spruing. The sprue should be thick enough so that the metal in 
the casting will freeze before the metal in the sprue. It should 
be reasonably short and contoured so that the molten metal will 
be poured into the mold cavity with a minimum amount of tur
bulence. The sprues should be well flared at points of a ttach
ment to the casting and should be a ttached at the bulkiest por
tions. If more than one bulky portion exists, separated by thin
ner sec tions, each should receive a sprue rod. 

Reservoirs are indicated for most castings. They should be 
tapered toward the casting and no further than two millimeters 
away from the framework. The reservoir, because of its bulk, 
will freeze after the framework and will therefore continue to 
feed the casting until it has completely solidified. Shrinkage 
porosity in the casting may be avoided when spruing of this type 
is done correctly. 

The premature freezing of the intermediate thinner sections 
cannot cut the bulky rections off from this feeding, if sprue rods 
are a ttached to each bulky section. I recommend an eight-gage 
sprue for large cast ings, and a 10- to 12- gage sprue for inlays. 

From Gunter Branch, U. S. Air Force School of Aviarion Medicine, Gunrer Air Force nase, 
Ala. Sgt. Furmn is now assi,ltlled lO the 5lsr Tactical llospit11I, APO 235, San Francisco, 
Calif. 
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Navy Appoints 
New Surgeon General 

Rear Admiral Bartholomew W. Hogan became the twenty
second Surgeon General of the Navy on 15 February 1955. A 
career officer, he was formerly Deputy Surgeon General and 
Assistant Chief of the Bureau of Medicine and Surgery. For 
heroic service during World War II he was awarded the Silver 
Star Medal and the Navy and Marine Corps Medal. 

Rear Admiral Bruce 8. Rradley (AIC) USN (right), receives bis orders to duty as 
Deputy Surgeon General and Assistant Chief of the Bureau of Medicine and Surgery 
from Rear Admiral Bartholomew W. llogan (MC) USN, Surgeon General o f the Navy. 

Rear Admiral Bruce E. Bradley succeeds Admiral Hogan 
as Deputy Surgeon General and Assistant Chief of the Bureau 
of Medicine and Surgery. Admiral Bradley was formerly com
manding officer of the Naval Hospital, Oakland, Calif. 
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The developer is a "self-contained" cassette, or film holder, 
in which all pictures are made with radiosensitive paper and 
pads instead of film . The paper and pad are saturated with 
developer and stabilizer and are separated by leakproof dividers. 
The cassette is exposed, the dividers are removed, and the 
radiation- sensitive paper records the roentgenograms. They 
lack the fine detail of standard roentgenograms but are suitable 
for field and emergency use. 

The machine is simple to operate and most personnel can 
be trained to use it within a few hours. The x- ray unit can be 
set up, and a picture taken and developed for reading within 
five to 10 minutes. A wrist watch is used to time the exposure. 
It is estimated that the unit will cost about $200. Additional 
tests must be made before the machine can be s tandardized and 
placed for commercial manufacture. 

CONSERVING MANPOWER 

The American soldier is apparently the most carefully nurtured, guided, and 
protected soldier in the world. Why shouldn't he be? Is be not one of the_ most 
valuable possessions of the country? Upon ~is .welf~re rests the securi ty of 
the nation. Thus it is only fair that he be marnta.rned in a state of u;>tal health 
and all the forces of the epidemiology of heal th be expended upon him. 

If positive indices of health were avail~ble, ce~inly the evidence wo~ld 
amply justify this expenditure. Conclusions den~able from the negative 
indices available substantiate this statement. For mstance, on the averag~ 
day during World War I, 58 men out of a thousand were off duty due !.<J medi
cal reasons; in World War II, 44 men and at present only 39 are so incapac
itated. In terms of manpower conserved this means th~t on the a~e~age day 
there now are 6 500 fewer troops off duty because of illness or inJury than 
would be the cas'e had the World War II rate prevailed. 

-MAJOR GENERAL GEORGE E. ARMSTRONG 
in The Epidemiology of Health, 
p.~6 
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ABSORBED GASES 

Porosity due to absorbed gases in the metal is usually quite 
fine in character and uniformly distributed throughout the cast
ing. This type of difficulty may be· encountered if a high flame 
temperature such as an oxyacetylene or gas- oxygen flame is 
used by an inexperienced technician. The temperature of this 
flame is much higher than the ordinary gas blowtorch flame. 
Gold alloys, as well as most materials, will dissolve gases more 
readily at high temperatures. In addition any zinc content may 
be oxidized which also tends to produce porosity. This obstacle 
can be avoided by using casting equipment where the temperature 
can be measured accurately as soon as the cast is made and also 
by frequently checking the temperature of the measuring ap
paratus. 

A good reducing flux should be used in blowtorch melting, 
and the flame should be adjusted so that it is deoxidizing. For 
the ordinary blowtorch flame this adjustment should be gaged 
by the color of the irmer core which should have a distinct green
ish tint. When the core shows a hard blue color, the flame is 
almost always oxidizing. If the flame is oxidizing, the base 
metals of the alloy, such as copper, will become oxidized thus 
raising the mel ting point, and making it difficult to cast. 

OCCLUDED OR ENTRAPPED GASES 

The third type of porosity results from occluded or entrapped 
gases in the stream of molten metal entering the mold cavity. 
Such porosity is not uniformly distributed but may be excessive 
a t one point and not exist a t another. This type of porosity re 
sults from inability of the hot gases in the mold to escape from 
the mold cavity before becoming engulfed by the molten s tream 
of metal. Excessive turbulence contributes to this type of po
rosity. This may be induced by bad spruing, too much or too 
little for ce exerted by the casting machine in throwing the me tal 
into the mold, or by improper casting temperature. For ex
ample, two turns on the machine arm could produce sound and 
satisfactory casting in a test case, whereas one or three turns 
might yield less sound casting. 

Another important factor affecting this type of por osity is 
"burn out" of the investment. If the investment has not been 
sufficiently burned out its interstices may contain considerable 
amounts of water vapor. As a result they are not open for quick 
passage of the hot gases and this aids entrapment. If the in
vestment has been burned out in a nonoxidizing atmosphere (gas 
fur nace with improperly adjusted flame), the carbon residue 
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from the wax is likely to fill the interstices of the investment 
and obstruct passage of the hot gases. Such nonoxidizing burn 
out may also leave free carbon in the mold cavity which mixes 
with the gold and causes pitting. 

If the distance the hot gases flow through the investment is 
too great it may cause this type of porosity. Because of the ob
struction offered by the walls of the investment ring, it may be 
presumed that most of the hot gases go out through the back of 
the mold. The investment need not cover the pittern more than 
a quarter of an inch in order to provide enough strength to hold 
the cast. Adding more inves tment after this amount has been 
poured into the ring, could cause entrapped gases. Even though 
the ring may be only pirtially filled, the pattern should be cov
ered by only about a quar ter of an inch of investment. 

While the interstices of the investment ordinarily provide 
sufficient avenues by which the hot gases may quickly escape 
from the mold cavity, as the cas t is made, there are certain 
types of castings where artificial venting is required. With 
such castings, conflicts arise due to simultaneous expulsion 
of hot gases through the same investment in several different 
directions. 

It has also been found that this ~ of venting is desirable 
in casting full dentures . These dentures are usually extensive 
in area and contain pinpoint porosity after cas ting. To avoid 
this difficulty the following procedure has been used successfully. 
After a denture has been waxed up ready for investing, a coat 
of investment about one eighth of an inch thick is laid over the 
wax. When this has se t, a shee t of Jelenko's plastic pattern 
mesh retention is laid on the inves tment in such a way as to 
clear the sprues. At one or two points on this mesh pattern 
a ttach a wax rod leading to the outside of the mold. Finish in
vesting in the regular manner. The burn out leaves a continuous 
but supporting cavity only about one eighth of an inch away from 
the mold cavity. This vent cavity provides a place for hot gases 
in the mold to pass through quickly and only a short distance of 
travel through the inter stices of the investment is required. 
This has been proved to be a satisfactory method. 

Porosity has always been a problem in dental castings but 
this may be eliminated by adhering to the afore- mentioned points 
in casting partial dentures. 

' ' 
j . 

\ 

Portable Isotopic X-Ray Machine 
A new portable x-ray unit, powered by radioac tive thulium, 

capable of producing a roentgenogram without electricity, water, 
or a darkroom, has been designed by Captain John B. Storer, 
MC, USA, and Corporal Eugene W. Coleman, USA, and is under
going further tests at the Army Medical Research Laboratory, 

Corporal E~gerie W. Coleman, co-inventor, demonstrates the newly de vised portabl f' 
isotopic x·ray machine to Major General Silas 8 . /lays, Df'puty Surgf'on General of 
tbe Army. 

F ort Knox, Ky. It can be used to x- ray wounded soldiers on 
the battlefield. The comple te unit, which also includes a film 
holder, weighs only 48 pounds and a medical aid man can carry 
it on his back. 

Extensive tests have proved that the two-inch lead container 
for the radioactive thulium protects the user from accidental 
radiation exposure. Under normal use, the tiny piece of thulium 
should be effective for about one year. It can then be re turned 
to the atomic pile for rejuvenation. 
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Gazette \: ' "' 
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Mrs. Evan Lee Wolfe, the former Marion Ruth Anderson, is pie
twred above just before her wedd_i ng to the loeal man at New 
!'ritain, Conn. The young eoupl e w ill honeymoon ln New Eng· 
,.,d and then drive across country to make their home In Berke· 
iey. The bridegroom ls st aff psychologist at the US N1val Hos· 
pital, Oaklan,.d. His parents are 'Rev. and Mrs. A. S. Wolfe, 3~ 
Harmong Lane, Walnut Creek, ~ Loring Studio photo 

i ~ 

Evan L. Wolfe 
Tukes Eastern 

' Girl as Bride 
• Due in Berkeley soon fire the 

justwed Mr. and Mrs. Evan Lee 
Wolfe (Marion Ruth Anderson) 
whosii wedding took place at the 
South Congregational Church, 
Nc\'I Britain, Conn. The young 
couple had a brief honeymoon 
trip into New England and then 
left Connecticut by car for Berke
ley where they will establish their 
home. 

The bridegroom Is the son of 
Rev. and Mrs. A. S. Wolfe of 35 
Harmony Lane, Walnut Creek. 
He is a graduate of the University 
of Cincinnati and did graduate 
work at the University of Califor
nia. A veteran of four years serv
ice with the Air Force as a first 
liutenant, avia lion psychologist, 
the ibridgroom is now a staff psy
chologist at the US Naval Hos.
pita! Opk1 anllo ~ 

The new 1.1rs. Wolfe Is thel 

\ 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Sigurd 
E . Anderson of N t:!w Britain. She 
is a graduate of the Ne\v Britain 
Senior High School and studied 
voice at the Gchrman Studios ofl 
Music in West Hartford. Conn. 
The bride r eturned to New Brit· 
ain last June from Berkeley, 
where she was employed as a 
secretary. 

Given In mar !"lagc by her fath
er, the bride wore a gown of 
\vhlte roscpoint lace over satin 
witl;l par trait neckline, fitted bod+ 
lee and three tiered boufrant skirt. 
her ~ii was held with a ' match+ 
ing lace cap trimmed with seed 
pearls and she carried an arrange
ment of gardenias, stephanotis 
and white ivy. 

Miss BeaL-ice E . Anderson was 
sole attendant for her sister and 
wore a pale blue silk organza 
frock and carried a cascade of 
daffodils, grape hyacinths' and 
ivy. ,--

Rev. Eugene R. Wolfe, brother 
of the bridegroom was best man. 
Rev. Wolfe is now at the Cultur-1 
al Baptist Church In Hartford, 
Conn. Ushering duties were han
dled by Ra~mond S. Anderson, 
brother or thti ,bride, and Godfrey 
Anderson, a cousin of the new 
Mrs.Wolfe, Officiati ng at the 
formal i~·m. vows \vas Dr. E. 
Wallac~ast. Post·nuptial fcs
tivlt!~ were held at 1:tiil 'Church 
irn,piediately following the wed+ , 
d,lllg. 

Fresno, Calif. 
See 

IC
. ' 91887 . s. 100.192 } ... . ' 

MAY ~ 1955 

\' ·c Wins Fre•no orpsma n 
Navy's Commendatio.n 

Ten months of duty in ""h!ch 

\
n~a11:~~~ed ti~~~~~~~:~~; 
~nee ~u an n rstand1ng 11nd \ 
clevo"ti n' h \von a navt 
comm nd tion for Jerrime 1' · 
Schlllt or 4690 East Iowa Ave· 

n•~Chul\e a hospital corpsmal) 
third cJa5s. has retur_ncd from 
duty In the detail of!\C~ o{ 1he 
riava,1 hospital in Oakland. He 
plans ..,t.o raeuier .Jbe Fresnlj 
St.ate Colle~e \Vhich ~c le~t to 
j oin the navy in April. 1953. 

H Is a son of Mr . and Mrs. 
.l. J. Schull"' of 335 . Clark 
St~t. His ,11 i{e _Is the- former 
Maureen B. Curtin. · • . 

ThP navy's commendation 1s 
stii:n"'d bY Rear Arlmiral J. ·~. 
owsiey. the hospital's command· 
1ng oflicer. ./ 

I 

• 

Alameda , Calif. 
Times Star 
{Cir. 9,61 8) 

MAY ' 1955 

LCDR. ll. C. NORDSTR01'1 

Supersonic 
Doctor at 
AlamedaNAS 

e naYal air· arm, "vhicb- ha
ploneered many advances in mod· 
ern aviation, has given birth to a 
new breed of airman-the super
sonic jet Flight Surgeon. I 

Thi_s claim was registered ioda)' 
by Lieutenant ·Commander Harry 
c. Nordstrom. of Alam~da, flight 
s1,1 rgeon Qn the staff of NAS Ala· 
meda·based Air Group Nine. t 

The doctor completed his first 
f!igl t · oting a Navy F9F-8 Cou· 
gar .i f Fighter Squadron 91. 

37.year·old surgeon and 
pil is a veteran of 13 years \' 
naval service and has been fly. 
Ing Navy Plan~s..fgr more than I 
three years. " '•, 
, l ie e~rne~ his medical degi:ge at 

the University of Michigan in 1944 ..J 
entered the naval service at .An~ 
A.rbor, J\fich; , ,i n 1942 and eai-ned 
his wln.e-s at Pensacola in Decem. 1 
ber, 19;i2.. . '" I 

In addition to the Cougar jet, 1 
Dr. Nordstrom has spent many 
hours behind the contrO!s of the 
Navy·~ F6F Hellcat, TV Lockheed 
Sh?ot1ng Star, and F9F Panther jet 
while serving at Pensacola and 
Corpus Christi, Texas. I 

Dr. Nordstrom and his wife also 
a doctor, reside at 215). E~einal 1 

Ave. l\lrs. Nordstrom served as a 1 

Navy medical officer during the l 
Korean \Var and eame.d the Navy 
Commendation Ribbon for two 
yean o.f sen•ice in Kore:a. I 

She is nO\I' a civilian doctor at 
1he 0 '< 'Knoll Naval Hos ital 
Oaklan~.-----""'-"'°""'"'I 

San Francisco, Calif. 

Redwood City, Ca\H. 
Trib une 

(C;r. 15,906) 

Nursery School 
Chan~es Date 

MENLO 4JrlO- Election of 
officers laJ place at the 
monthly joint meeting of the 
three and four-year-old groups 
of Menlo Co~opera~lve Nursery 
School. • 

e meeting will ,occur to
night at 8 at Menlo-Atherton 
High School. 

· 011glnally scheduled for to
morrow the sessio:il was moved 
up one day to accommodate 
the speaker, Dr. Donald Ehr
man , 

• 

Dr. Eh rman , a clinical psy• 
chologlst ot Palo Alto, will dis 
cuss "Parent and Child Rela
t ionships." At presen t Dr. Ehr
man Ls psychologist to Santa 
Clara County Adult a nd Child 
Guidance Clinic and also to the 
San Mateo County Adtilt Psy
chiatric Clinic. He received his 
Ph.D. from Sta'ford and prior 
to ~tablishin his private 
p ractice, he was on the staff of 
the U.S. Naval HostlitaJJ AJi>ak. 
Ian a lht'l"'tH!! <reterans'. Hosp • 
ta! In Palo Alto. 

Oakland, Calif. 
Neighborhood Jour"t 

tflAY 1 9 1955 
, 

' HAVE YU U OME YARN tha~ 
was lefl r sweater or bab 
clothes ? y · d or any color ? 
Here's s stion . .. Mrs. J..IARY 
WOODBURY of 3620 39th Ave. haa 
been knitting every day for the 
past 12 years, and has made over 
400 articles of knitted apparel for 
the boys at Oak Kn~ 
cording t~ Thompson:' 
This li t tle Irish I. in her SO's 
asks only the yarn ... she ~II sup· 
ply the labor. She rips and dyes 
the ya111 .. . and makes the much 
needed iwx, robes. and crutch pads 
ror "ho:?r boys." Here ls our sug· 
gestion : I r you have a bit of yarn 
you aren't using, take it to SUT· 
FIN'S GIF'I' SHOP on MacArthur 

I Blvd. and 1eave i't there with A~ 
t ICE SUTFIN ... or JOE .... I t WJ\l 

be given to Mrs. WOODBURY an 
YOU will have played a part In 
giving some service man in a hos· 
pital a. lovely knitted gift. Look 
through your drawer11 or cupboards 
. .. and find a. bit of. yarn, won' 
you, pJea11e? _ 

E111miner 
(Ci ri M. 224,128 - S. 518,017) 

MAr 0 IJ J0 

O a kland , Cal. 
Tribune 

( 

' 

Walnut Creek, Calif. 
Walnut Kernel 

\ Cir. 3,800 } 
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San Le andro , Calif .. 
Morning Newi' ~· 

(C;r. 0,224 ) 

MAY 3 1 1! 55 

Wiv7.J.'~Club 
Pres'~nt Is 
Going North 

The Officers ' \Vives' Club of 
Oak Knoll Hospital entertained 

<Qlei: 111. ,;ea11us li1t11 ~cktai \ ; 
and dinner at the officers' club 
on a recent evening. j 

A comic skit "There I s a 
Doctor in the J.lou :a" \1'as dil 
reeled h.1· ~tr.~. Lole(a Abernathy 

Those 11•ho played in the cas 
\vcrce 1\1 n1es. Nellie Fauner 
Est her Spenser, Dorot hy Roll ins1 
t-'aith Boyer, Pele Polter, Sue 
Hobinson , Donna Bradley, Sue 
Arnold, Faye Hoper. Jo_,. Ki ng 
Robin Courtne)' Norris. Doro-hJ 
Peoples. Sarah Pipkin, Lois Curl 
tis. Lois S9ierling, \Vinnie Lukas 

Dorolh}· Rollins ha .~ been presi 
dent of the clu b for the pa s 
year. She 11nd her sons wi11 bt 
leaving thei r hnn1e at Collie1 
J)rive. San Leandro, in Juiie 1< 
join he1· husband . and the bo1•s 
father. Capt. Emanuel Rollins .1\1 
C. in Brcn1erlon. \Vash., \l'ber1 
he is Chief of ~lerlicine 11t th{ 
U. S. aN1•al Hospital. He was de 
tached from Oak Knoll lasl 
:February. ,I 

Richmond, Calif. 
Independent 

(Cir. 30,441 ) 

MAY 1 '.! 1955 

Naval Officers 
To Attend Tea on 
47th~· . one . 

Some 2~ vy rses on duty 
o~ land, o , and in ,the air 
1v1ll obse e the 47th anniversary 
ot the Navy Nurse Corps tomor
row. 

\Vhile duty as usual will be the 
order oI the day, 148 Nurse Corps 
Officers on the stall of .J<,~...,..il 
val Hospital, Oakland, will leave 
ihgir pssts IOhg enough 'tb altend 
ail anniversary tea to be held in 
the coyrtyard o! the Officers ' Club 

t
froll_!. 2 to 4 p.m. • / 

• Spring flowers w!ll decorate the 
tabl for which a huge birthday 
cake will form the Cfliferp1ecf. 
rt1rs. John Q. Owsley, \vile of the 
commanding oilicer: Mrs. Alton C. 
Abernethy, wile of the l!lllfeutive 
officer; CDR Maxine Moeaer, as· 
sista"nt chiet nurse; and E nsign 
Ruth R. Digeser, junior Nurse 
Corps Reserve oillcer aboard, will 
preside at the tea table. CDR 
Myrtle M. \Varner1 newly appoint· 
ed Chief of the Nursing Service, 
\'Jill be oliicial hostess. 

Rear Admiral John R. Redman, 
Twellth Naval District Cornman· 
dant, and Mrs. Redman; Rear Ad· 
miral Frederick C. Greaves, Dis· 
tricl Medical Officer, and Mrs. 
Greaves will be among the Navy 
dignitaries attending. 1 • 

Leaders in civilian nurs ing. ln 
the community, directors, and stu· 
dent leaders ot the cast bay 
schools ·of nursing, and .Nurse 
Corps OUicer~ from. Naval Activi
ties in the area have been invited 
to attend. Several of the original 
"Sacrer. Twenty" nurses who 'vere, 
on dufy In· 1908 when the Corps 
\Vas established will attend the 
tea and wru undoubtedly entertain 
!he'yoUll_jef generation with stories 
of the' good old days When nurses' 
unilorms dragged on the decK and • 

1 
nut'SCs' salaries were $40 a mont . 

Richmond, C alif . 
Indepe ndent 
~Cif . 30,44 \) 

(Cir. D. l00,824 - S. 172,057 ) 
JJ, ..... 

A three ca} a~~ just east 
ot the Bro dway Tunnel In 
Contra Costa County late yes· 
terday backed up beavy traffic 
for• more than an hour before 
wreckers could remove the ears 
from the highway. The rain 
~lick pavement W3S blamed. 

Marine Cpl. liaskell D. F. 
Reynolds, 21, o( Yerba Buena 
Island, driving east, skidded 
when he attempted lo stop fol' 
another car which \Vas making 
a left turn off Mount Diablo 
Boulevard. 

His car spun around several 
t!mes and wound up ln the wcs 
bound lane. Cars driven by Mrs: 
Margaret E. Hopmclster, IS8, of 
537 Spruce Street, Berkeley, and 
Charles A. Isola, 48, of Walnut 
Creek, struck it In succesSlon. 

State Highway Patrolman 
William Benton was able to kcp 
jeastbound tr a ff I c moving 
through but westbound vehicles 
were limited to one lane for 
nearly an hour. 

Reynolds and .his passenger, 
Cpl. Richard F. Langill, 24, were 
taken to Oak ~I Hos· 
pita\ for cuts and bruises. Mrs. 
Eliza.beth Geers, 73, of 5IS66 
Kales Avenue, Oakland, was 
txeated at Alta Bates Hospital 
for shock. Another unidentified 

oman also suffered minor 
uries, Benton said. 

San Leandro , Calif. 
Morning News 

\Cir . b,22-4 \ 
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U .S. N•~7 1>ho\o 

MAY 4 1U5ti 

'vallel~~Mc;n 
Injured As 
Auto Flips 

A 26-yrjar~Oavy metalsmith! 
is in f{r~onftodii.y 1.1•lth a 
possible brain concussion a,fter his 
speedine aula.<>V<'nt otlt- ol contre 
la&t n~n Tank Farm hill and 
skidded -!E"Wt before overturn· 
ing. 

Tie dth·er was Anthony J\f , 

B~o, 4'st B•Y tlreel, Vallejo. 
He \Vas g-iven emergency treat· 

ment at . the Kaiser Foundation 
Medical center in Richmpnd and 
transJerred to Oak Knoll hospital 
~!<Wid: ) 

Witnesses sald that Bri1eno's 
autor had been headed north on 
U.S. 40, · approaching Giant road. 
The auto bad been swerving over 
all four Janes of the highway and 
narrowly mi$ied several head-on 
collisions J. before it toppled in a I 
ditch ar.a overturned. they said. 

California Highway Patrol lnves· 
tii;:ator \Villiam H11milton reported 
thf( the auto had left 500 feet ot 
ski~ 8!Ukl belore leavin\ the 
high..... ' 

/. / 

Lt. Comdr. Harry C. Nordstrom of the Almneda Naval Air 
Station is believed to be the Navy's first pilot to earn the 
tiUe of ,;supersonic lliqht surgeo~." 

N2 vy Mothers 
./>(ctivi ties Set 

Banda1 r• ll rti2.. is nndertakcn 
by Navy r:.i~ Club 13 each 
Thursda . from JO a.nl. to 3 p.n1. 

'"ltt Blue .Jacket s' 1-laven, Oakland. 
Grace l loeni sch is con11nandcr. 

The hospital 11elfarc 1necting is 
held the firs~nday evening of 
each nionth ~r 11 lhl!Pol il l 
fron1 7 to 9 p.m .. according to 
lr~nc Chaquetle. chairman. 

The se1.1"ing circle meets each 
'\'ednc~<la~· at Blue J acket s 
Haven froni 10 :30 a .in . lo 3 p.m . 
They sew for the Ca ncer So
eict.\·. Old, white ~ hi rt s and sheets 
arc a l ~o needed . accordi ng to the 
cha it !'t\a n. Tho~e having don a
tions\ Of 1hen1 should call Hl. ~-
9657. ;1 ccordi nl;! to Alice Knutso n, 
or $an Lea ndro , public ity chair-
1nan . 

Navy Commander Earns Title 
Of Supersonic Jet Surgeon . 

ALAMEDA, May 5. - The 1944, entered the na_val serv1 
naval air arm has given birth to through ~e r~serve 1n 1942 an; 
a new breed of a irman-the su· esrned h is wings at Pensacol~ 

l 
personic jet flight surgeon. Fla., in J?~cember, 1952. . \ 

This claim was recently reg- In add1bon to the Cougar JC 
istered when Lt. Cmlir. Harry Dr. Nords_tron h as spent man 
c Nordstrom flight surgeon on hours behind the controls of t~1 
the staff of ' Air Group Nine, Navy's F6F Hellcat, TV LocK 
b ased a t the Alameda Naval Air heed Shooting Star, and th\ 

I 
Stat ion completed his first F9F Panther Jet. . . 
flight· in a Navy F9~~-B Cougar Dr. Nordstrori:t and h is wife 
Jet also a doctor, live at 2151 En1 

The 37-year-old surgeon and cinal Ave. Mrs.1'.f?rdstr?n serve1 
pilot is '!. veteran of 13 years of as a Navy mcd1ca\ officer dur· 
naval service and has been fly· ing the Korean War an?- earn_ec 
ing Navy planes for more than the Navy Commendation . Rib· 
three years. bQn fo~ two years of service. . 

He earned his medical degree She ~\Q&.._a\ 
at the University of Michigan in tit a land Naval Hosp)tsl. ~ 
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~ Su~cess. ~! Ve~s .. Chri t . as 
% · ,FU{ld Drrve T oTCf at Meeting 

By BILL FISET 
~Representatives <If 100 ciyic, "it.still is ~he only ?rganizatio~ the Spanish War Veterllfs and 

fraternal and labor organ1za- of its type in the United States. Daughters of Union Veterans of 
tions last night heard a follow- He said during a World War II th c· .1 ·w L b . 
up 6n the 1954 activities of the peak the committee h andled a e ivi . ar. 8 or unions 
Veterans Hospital Christmas Christmas celebration for 15,000 represented included carpenters, 
Committee. patients in a year in which automotive machinists, culinary 

From ofilcials or the Oakland 2,500 .a i ! le rent organizations workers, dry cleaners and paint
a~d Livermore Veterans h_os· throughout California contrib- ers. Other groups were Order 
p1tats; Oakland Naval Hospital uted, 
and the ParkS Air orce iiSe . of the Eastern Star, Daui;:"hters 

L. C. Lueddecke, decorat~ons ot St. George, Daughters of Nor-
~ chairman, showed color shdes way Navy Mothers' Club La-
Hosp1tal, t~ey heiird that the ot the bedecked hospitals and d. ' f h o · p . h' 1954 campaign for funds was a . ies o t e r1ent, oca ontas, 

h 32 d 1 told of arduous work of fire- Native Daughters of the Golden 
success-t e n annua sue- proofing ornaments to make W t R b k h M · · I E cess in the history of the volun- . . es, e e a . un1c1pa m-
l , .1, them comply \v1th fire regula- ployees Associations and 'thers 
eer commi ee. · M M 1 G ·11 · . t1ons. rs. yrt e eary, g1 s Among others present were 

They h ear.d of .gifts that went chairman, p'raised the wom1::n Rear Adm. Jo~f O\vsle;r, com
to each p~tient in each ?f the volunteers who selected and mander Of Oaidand_Naval Hos
four . hospitals - last_ Christmas wrapped more than 2,000 pres- piti'l; a evy; past ~ ent; 
n:iorn1ng, of entet·ta1nment that ents. Arthur Daniels, Oakl lJ> - r
hlled ":'ard:; and rooms and of Sam Franks, manager of Oak- ans Hospital coordin 
decorations that put the hos- land Veter,.na H ospital said: · K h o kl d v 

't 1 ·• h I'd th ,.... . • v1n a n, a an pz a s on a.s ga.,. a o 1 ay eme "The things this committee special services d irect 
as any private home. . . , does are r eal. The stories of Wotilridge, finance c man· 

And the 100 organizations h•ppin•·• "' facts You rep· 1 x · b l. ~.,. ' 
b t h · h d t ~ · ryan 1ng, pu 1c. ·~ u .... 1s mem ers pu t e1r ea s o- resentativ•• of organizations -'"-' d 11· d d. th 'th 'tt ff o:uairman, an o 1cers an 1-ge er w1 . comm1 ee o 1cers should go back and te)l YO\U" rectors. 

Trl~ 11 n• pint• and. determined. that the 1955 members about what t he Vet-1'-------- ----
A report w as maM lasl niqh t by the Veteran Hospilafs Christmas Committee. Present ~hristmas campaign, al~eady be- erans Hospitals Chrisfmas Com-
w ere (from left) Na t Levy, past president John A. Morin, president: Miss Mary Valle, ing thought about, will be as mittee has done, and.II doing, 

The Finance team captured the Command inq Officer's Trophy in the men's bowlin; 
leaQue competition, rece"ntly com ple ted a t the Oakland Na val Hospital. Adm. J. Q. 
O wsley (secon d fr9m riqhl in front row). commanding officer of the h ospilal, presents 
trophy to team captain Joe E.nqen. S tandilig in front row are neft to riqhl} Earl ArebarQ; 
M OBA secretary, Engen, Owsley and Capt. A. C. A.b.mathy. Rear row Oefl ID rlqbl) are 
Keyt Spencer, Mall Millard, John Faunce, Juq Canad ay and Burt Anqwert. 

great a . ~uccess as last year. with your contributions." .~ 
eecre tary-treasurer ; Hart Eas tman and Bill Groeniger Jr., v_io_•_ P_<_e_'1_d_e_n_ts_. _______ 
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MORIN REELECTED ROSEVILLE DELEGATE 

J~hn A. Morin, Oakland cit.y M.rs. Agnes B. •Rµckman at- 1 
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igh R,q,gking 
1 
Off itff'ri' to { 
Attend . Fete t 

Four top-ranking Army and Mavy 
officers of the Bay area will attend 
the Armed Forces Day luncheon 
here Thursday, which will kick oil 
one of the most ambitious iro
grams oI its kind in the entire 
region. 

I Chairman James L. Landon s;tid 
the folloMng Armed services ?"r· 
sonnel ha~e said they will attend 
the opening function: . 

Brigadier General Clinton \1.ip
cent. \Vcslcrn Air Defense; Mzjor 
General Hobart Hewett, comm!11d
ing general of the \\~+,n ArC:ny 
Anti Aircraft comma~Hamil!on 
Air Force base: R~i/ _Admiral 
John Q. 01vsley, comm4n~ing cf
[icer of the U.S. Naval Hos~tt@ I 
Oakland and it&af Admiral . T. ' . . · ' Ward, Alameda Air station com-
mander. 

The luncheon will be held begin
ning at noon in the civic audi
torium ai1p is open to the public. 
Tickets are $2 and can be obtained 

' at the door. Ticlcet chairman is 
\Vi\liam r<Toses. 

Bands from military units will 
play during the allair and the latest 
\Vomen '..s Army Corps*hions will 
be shown by Sixth y \VACS 
in the role of m@ ls. 

Displays of \:rrious types of 
military equipmcn-clud!ng the 
famous "NIKE" and an f.-147 tank, 

. will be on view Saturday ·and Sun• 
day in the civic center plaza. / 

' 

·• MAY 1 " 195'; .... 
~y Nurses. 
~ark 47th 

I ~~~;~~;:~"::~'. I 
and in the air will observe 
the 47th anniversar!_ .... ~f the 
Navy Nurse Corps t"l'J .. Tow. 

ii.bile duty as usu~""f,' ' Jl be , 
t o'rder of the day, ' 8 urse 

5 .. p.s ~~!eij~?;i ,;re c),tNff •1~~ . 
wil · ave err podi long 
enough to attend an anniver
sary tea to be held in the 
courtyard of the OffiCe rs' club. 

Spring flowers will q orate 
the tabJe for which huge 
birtpday .cake will the 

I 
center'p1eee. Mrs. Ji Q. 
Owsley, "Wife of the c nd-
ing oHjcef: Mrs. Alton . ber
nethy, ' wife o! the exe 1tive 
officer;~ CDR Maxi~e M sser, 
assistant chief nurse; an ENS 

I Ruth R_. Digeser, j · urse 
Corps Reserve offi oard, 
will preside at the th table. 
CDR MYJ'tle M. Wam er, new
]!f appoblted chief of the 
:Nursing Service, will be offi
cial hostess. 

I 

.Rear Admiral John 1\. Red
man, Twelfth Navar i>iStrict 
commandant, and Mrs.- Red
man;, Rear Admiral ~rlferick 
C. Greaves, district ll"lfdical 
officer, and Mrs. Grea,_ves will 
be among the Navy dignitaries 
attending. "-. ' 

Leaders in civilian nUrsing 
in the community, ~ direc;tors 
and student leaders of the 
East Bay schools o!• nursing, 
and Nurse Corps oftl:c~com 
Naval activities in t •rea 
have been invited to ttend. 
Several of the Original ' cred 
Twenty" nurses who w ' on 
duty in 1908 when the corps 
was est.blished will att;id the 
tea. 

LT Lucille Tucker ' is in 
charge of arrangemenft: for the 
party. LCDR Floren~ M. Fra
zier !Ind· LT's Italiha 1'iGiam

I Oattista •d Ella ~· Vick are 
plannin~e decer\tions, and 
LCDJ),- y M. <€6tter is in 
charP. o refreshR!!!nts. LCDR 
Thelnv. Bare heads the invi
tation committe~·-.assisted by 
LCDR. ~lice R and LT's 
Myrtle Butt an Dorothea 
Wheeler. LT Sheifa Boulger is 
arranging musical background 
for . the tea. 

~ 
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Navy Nurse Corps 
Friday f)-lbMark 
47th A:~ersary 

Some 2500 Navy nurses on duty 
on land, on the sea, and in the 
air will observe the forty-seventh 
anniversary of the Navy Nurse 
Corps Friday. 

While duty as usual will b.e the 
order of the ,day, 148 Nurs .1'.1:orps 
offieers on lite statff Nava 

ospital, Oak! d eave their 
pos ng enough to attend an an
niversary tea to be held in the 
£ourtyard ot the officers ' club. I 

Spring flowers will decorate the · 
table for which a huge b' day 

engineer, was reelected pres~- tended the meeting f rom Rose
dent for a seco~d year b: unan1- ville, representing Roseville's 
mous vote. Bill Groen1ger J r. Auxiliary Post 1661 of Veterans 
and Hart. Eastma~ were re- ot Foreign Wars. BuI'f 'fhorne 
el~cted vice presidents, an.d was a delegate f rom A\lburn's 
Miss ~ary Valle wa..; returned ·.:o VFW Post 1942 • 
the office of secretary-treasurer . Others on hand r eopresenled 

Dire Ct Ors reelected were other veterans groups, including 
Thomas ·V. Adams, Charles '------=-~~--~ 
Fieberling, B. A. Forsterer, Mrs. 
Sallie Thaler and Joseph To- I 
!anelli. 

Miss Valle reported that 4,452 
individual and group contribu
tions were made towai::d-provid
ing a Merry Christmas in the 
four hospitals last year a total I 
of $36,747 including a surplus 
from the prior campaigp. Of 
that total, $34,177 was spent for 
gifts, decorations and enter tain-

ent. and t he 1955 campaign 
will start next fall with a $2,570 
,,i;urplus: No money was spent 
ll'or administrative or overhead 
expense, Miss Valle said. 
15,009 P AllfNTS 

Elmer Zollner, a chart~r 
member of1he committee, traced 
Hs work back to 1924, and said 

MAY I 0 1955 
~ 

Build.er of Oak Knoll 
Hospital Dies at 78 I 
" ' uneraJ ice 

today for Jir/::Earc PCndiug 
mer Public l\laerae, fpr
built Oak Kn~or:;s J,ff/c~~ who 
<?aldand Supply Cenf d..the 

llfr. ?ifacrae 78 d. erd · · ' 
in San Fra .' ' le last night '' 

]

'where he ~~~co Gartlen ~Ospital 
recent months. been confined in 

A veteran of \Vol'ld \V 
J\Iacrac served as p bl' ar_ I, J\Ir. , 
Iicer of the 12th u, IC Works of. 
from I.939 to 1943. Naval District 

He IS survived by a dau 1 lilrs. J ane Macrae w·ir g iter, 
Capt. Roy D 1v·11 · i iams, v>'ife of 
rd' · 1 Jams Reserve 

Na::t~'fst~?ctth!n~ta[c' of the 12~~ 
lins Lee Jr ' wo sons. Col
an of San ~nd .Allen D. llfacrae 

"'1·anc1sco. 

-· 
~, ..... 

cake will form the ce ifce. 
Mrs. John Q. Owsley, the 

Oakland Tribune, W~nesday, May 11 , 1955 I) ..J 

· Comme~datio; Won by \ · 
Pittsburg NavyCorpsma~J 

.._ . 
"Kinq" Dave Bram.1chreib9r and "Que•n" Eleanor Nunziato are er~ b y Re 

commanding officer; Mrs. ton 
C. Abernethy, wife of the executive] 
officer; Cmdr Maxine ~;.fer, as
sistant chief nurse, and Ru1i 
R. Digescr, junior Nurs CorJE 
reserve officer aboard, ~11 pre
side at the tea table. Cmdr. 
?.'fyrtle M. Warn er, newly-ap
pointec(chief cit the Nursing Serv-1 
ice, wil! Jbe official hostess. 

Rear Adm. John R. Redman, 
Twelfth Naval District command
ant, an<li"If.I:. Redman; near Adm. 
Frederi_~ C. Greaves, district med-

1 k:al offiqir, and Mrs. Greaves, willl 
be amoiig the Navy di~ltaries 
at tending. 

Leaders ln civilian nursing In 
the community, directors and stu
dent leadc.rs of the EaJi Bay 
schools of· nursing, and Nurse 
Corps officers from Naval activi
ties in the area have ,been invited ! 
to attend. Several of \he original 
"Sacred Twenty" nurses who were 
on duty in 1908 when the corps was 

I 
established Will attend the tea and 

' will entertaln the younger gener
ation with stories of the good old 

l days when nurses' uniforms 
dragged on the deck and nuflieS' 
salaries were $40 a month. 

Lt. Lucille Tucker is in charge 
of arrangements for the party . 
Lt. Comdr. Florence M. Frazier ; 
and Lts. Italina DiGiambattista 
and Ella Mae Vick are pla 
the decorations, and Lt. 
Mary M. Cotter is in charge 
freshments. Lt. Cmdr. 
Bare heads the invitation 
tee, p·ssisted by Lt. Cmdr 
Reilly and Lts. Myrtle B 
Doi:othea Wheeler, Lt. S e 11 a 
Boulger is ararnging musical back
ground for the t11a. 

Lloyd Ellis 

San Francisco, Calif. 
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'~ 
illss Wasp Nine 
Wallops Oak Knoll 

USS Wasp bas~l!l wal
loped Oak Knoll, 1 t 4, ester
day on the IOser' a nd to 
notch their second straight win 

In 12th .':.";." Dl" rtd S•nlocj 
.. . .. 100 2104 1- 11. 2 

l.L .... 200) 008"- 4 f 
EnYcn (7) &nd G str& • 

, M: cc 11Uc11• h ff ), ar i.tpl~~":l.i 
White, _/ r -

avy Nurse Corps Observes 
4 7~ Azlnive rsary · Fr.iday 

Som 'L~ nurses on duty on land, on the sea and in the 
air \l'il observe the 47th anniversary of Navy Nurse Corp~ Friday. 

While on duty as usual will be the order of the day 148 Nurse I 
CorPs officers on the staff of t h~ . S . ilfaval Hos it~! Oakland 
will leave their posts long enoug~ to a en an anniversary ea t~ 
be held in the courtyard of vited to attend. SeVeral of the ] 

the Officers Club Cr om 4 to 6 p.m. oriflrl "Sacred T~enty" nurs_es 
Sprillfl Uo\l'ers will decorate who. were on duly 1n ~908 '6~ I 

the tabll.for which a huge birth· the corps was estabhshed -w1ll 
day rl:ake will form the cc:nter- attend the tea ans!- will un4 .• t· 
piece. lofrs. John Q. Owsley, edlf :',ente:tain th_e younger 
wife of the commanding ofiis:er; eratlon with stories of th~ 
:Mrs. Alton C. Abernethy, Wife old days when nurses' un1fot#.ls 
of the e'xecutive officer; Cmdr. dragged on the deck and nu ' 
J.-faxine llfoesser assistant chief salaries were $40 a month. 
nU~e, and Ens. Ruth R. Digeser, Lt. Lucille Tucker is in charge I 
j unior~ fiurse corps reserve ofl't· of arrangements for th ,., party. · 
cer aboird, will preside at the Lt. Cm<lr. Florence M,. Frazier 
tea table. Cmdr. f.tyMle M. War- and Lts. I talina DiGiamllattista 
ner, newly appointed chief 9f and Ella· Mae Vick are pllinning 
the nursing service, will be offi- the decorati(>nS, an<l Lt. (!mdr. 
cial hostes.i;. 11· Mary M. CoMer is in charge of 

Rear Adm. John R. R'edman refr.,.-hments. Lt. Cmdr. 
Twelfth Naval Districi comman'. Bare -heads the inv itali~ 
dant, and Mrs. Redman; Rear mittee, assisted by Lt. 
Adm. Frederick C. Greaves, dis
trict medical officer, and ~1rs. 
Greaves will be among the Nav~ 
dignitaries attending. 

Leaders in civilian nursing in 
the comin'unity, d irectors~ .. and 
student. leaders of the Ea.IVBay 
schools oC nursing and ,Nurse 
CorP.S~~tflcers from naval activ-, 
ities in the area have been in· 

Alice Reilly and Lts. Myrtle 
and Dorothea 'i.Jleeler!
Sheila Boulg'er "i~ arranging 
sical background for the tea. --

• 

Lloyd Rannond Ellis, hos,¢tal 
corpsman lie, USN, son ~f.>'£r. 
and Mrs. Henry Shepherd, 10~4 

St., · has been 
awarded the Navy Unit Com
mendation for service as a crew 
member of the USS Kite in the 
Korean area. 

The commendation, prese ted -at Oakland Naval Hospital, 
where Ellis is now assigned, was 
for "extremely meritorious serv
ice as a m inesweeping Unit of 
the blockading and escort mlnc
sweeping group" during. oper~
tions against enemy forces in 
Korea during July and Novem
ber, 1952. 

Ellis also holds two Navy Unit 
Citations the Korean Presiden
tial Citation and three awards of 
the Good Conduct Medal. 

A graduate of Pittsburg 
School, he enlisted in the y 
in M.!!-Y. 1944. He has serv at 
various .~!ati~ns in th• ll<d 
States, at ·ok1nawa, Haw a~ 

p,n, ~rea and J\lask . d 
aboard -.USS 'R~ a he 
V.S K . "He 'reported to Oak
land Naval Hospital last July. 

Bulleti .. -.::..,. I Board. 
N '\_yY NURSES' A.l'(NIVE R· 

SA°RY: s"ome 2500 Navy nurses 
oil I;l.nd, on the sea and in the 
a.tr ~ill observe the 47!h a:nnt
v~I'f.JQ'. ot the · Na\')' ~N~rse 
Co9f today. . 

;\~j)e. (h1ty as usual will be 
the order of the da~. "8 Nurse 
C9rps" Fflicers on "the staff of 
t l!e q .. s. Naval Hospital, Oak· 
lalid, Wiii leave th1etr posts long 
~to attend an 8.nniver· 
sa,'r'Y ila to be held in u'le CQUl't· 
y~rd--of the Officers' ClubJrom 
1'\:00 to 16:00. \ 

;A huge birthday clwill 
form the centerpiece ot tea 
table, presiding at W,b '\viii 
be Mrs. John Q. Owsle* fe of 
the commanding officer!; l\1rs. 
Alton C. Abernethy, \\o·i'f~or the 
executive officer; Commander 
Maxibe Moesser, assistant .chief 
nq,rse, and Ensign Ruth R. DI· 
g~er, junior Nurse Corps Re· 1 
serve olllcer aboard. Com· 
mender Myrtle M. Ws,rner, \ 
ne'.wly appointed chie~ oft t he 
Nursing Service, \Viii be Offi
cial hoste.ss. --~ 

I 

miral and Mr1. John Q. Owsley at a dance qlvenby W AVES at Oaklancl'. 'Naval Hoapl al. 

San Francisco, Calif. 
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~AVY WILL LAND 
IN EMERYVl~E 

The :Navy 't"'I Jn Emery. 
vil le to11ig ht. I 

Four East y Navy Installa
tions will sponsor t1ie annul\! 
Navy Relief benefi t baseball 
g1u11e prior to the Oakland·Los 
Angeles ser ies opener. All pro. 
ceecls will go to the Navy Re
lie r F und, the money to be used 
to ass l!Lt Navy personnel and 
their dependents h1. times of 
s~ess. . ·~ 
S~nsorlng the event a re t he 

Alameda 1'' aval A i r Stati~ 
• Oakland Naval , Air Stali ' 
Oakland 1''aval'S upply Cent 
and Oakland Na\\tl Hp5pi 

The 'j)re·game 11ro'gTam \VI 
inchule a hellco11ter landing o 
the playing fleld, and a J 

minute dc1nonstrat lon or a slm~ 
ulated a ir .sea rescue with 
sailor being holsted· 1n11 h 
'wpt.cr a la the Bridget or ko 
RL • 

11'!- ~4 ' 
Th e 4t th. anniversary of the Navy N~-.;,COrpa ls cele
brated ai the Oakland Naval Hospital"bY'l trom left). Rear 

Oakland Tri bune, Wednesday, May 11, 

NURSE CORPS OFflCERS T 
CELEBRATE ANNIVERSARY-

In celebration of the 47th an- Nurse Corps Reserve officer . 
niversary of the Navy Nurse Comdr. My:rtle M. Warner, 
Corps, 148 nurse corps o.fficers ne\vly appointed chief of nurs
at the U.S. Naval Hospital at ing ~ervice, will be hostess. 
Oak Knoll will leave their Navy dignitaries attending 
posts briefly Friday afternoon will include Rear' Adm. J ohn 
to attend an anniversary tea R. Redman, 12th Naval District 
from 2 to 4 p.m. in the wurt- commandant, and Mrs. Red
yard of the Officers Club at man; Rear Adm. Frederic C. 
the hospital. Greaves, district medical offi-

A Jiuge birthday cake will cer, and Mrs. Greaves. Also 
be th&,centerpieceoftheflowcr- invited are members . of the 
decorated tea table, where original "Sacred Twenty" 
pourers will be Mrs. John Q. nurses who were on_ duj,·" 
Owsley, wife of the command- 1908 when the corps wa es-
ing officer; Mrs. Alton C. A - tab)ished. ,' 
e~y, wife of the execut J'.,Le&del;6('ln civilian n g 
officer; Comdr. Maxine MocS"o,;tna 'Ni:i r~e•" o.orps officers' m 
ser, assistant chief nurse; and other Navy installations in "the 
Ens. Ruth R . Digeser. junior area will be guests. 

; f Adnl .. Job.Jl. Q. Owsley, hospitcd head: former nurses Ima: 
B. Myer and~D'"ella'V. ~night, and Com dt. Myrtle Warner. 



' 

Two 'aerke ley wome n, ' Sara S . Myer, 1729 B everly P lace, left, and Min Mary H. Dubose, 2441 
Haste St., were among the ho ticMJld guests when Na vy Nu rses at US Naval Hospi\ a l, Oakland, cele
brated . the f orty-seventh a nnivel"lary of t hei r Cor ps at ra t ea in the Office rs Club. Off icial hostess 
at t he nurses' birthday party was Cmd r. Myrtle M. War ner, NC, USN, chief of the nursing serv· 
Ice, right. The two Ber keley women were mem bers of t he origina l "Sacred Twent y" n urses who 
made up t he corps when i t was est,ablishe~ fn 1908. 

~ ·.'~a~land, Cal.~~·. 
~ -1ii, Tribune E,f1_ 
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~rmed Forces 
Day R~Set at 
Bay Area Bases 

Jets will flash through the 
11ky, soldiers, sailors and marines \ 
and airmen will be at their spit
and;pblish best next Friday and 
Sato,(Hay as local military bases 
bold- their annua"I "open house" 
observance o! Armed Forces 
Day, 

Six Alameda County installa
tions and one in Contra Costa 
County will be open for inspec
tion by their taxpayer owners. I 

Thfl most elaborate displays 
will )>e · at the huge Alameda 
Naval Air Station, where visi
tors Win be able to tour both a 
11ubmlU'inc and ~he mighty air
craf~rrier Boxer. 
OTHft EXHIBITS 

There will be numerous other 
aircraft demonstrations and ex- f 
hibits at the big base between 

1

10 a.m. and 4 p.m. Saturday. 
The Oakland Army Base, open 

during the same hours, will pre
.ent one of the rare public ex
hibits o! the "NIKE" guided mis
gi\e, the antiaircra£t gupersonic 
rocket device that is now pro
t ecting -the Bay Area from ( 
enemy attack. ) 

Tanks, big g'uns and other 
weapons and equipment or the ! 
modern il.rmy will also be shown, j 
Col. Theodore D. Kern, Army 
Base commanding officer, said. ~ 
Several mess halls will serve ~ 
tull course dinners to visitors• 
between noon and 3 p.m. for 60 l 
cents each. 1 
'OPEN HOUSE' llOURS J 

The Oakland Naval Air Sta- \ 
tion, Port Chicago Naval Maga- 1; 

zinc and Parks Air Force Base ~ 
will observe the "open house" 
from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. and dis- · 
plays are planned at eac!h of the t 
centers. The U.S. Coast Guard • 
Station at Government Island l 
will be open from 1 p.m. to 4 p.m. 

The only local military instal
lation observing the day early 
will be Oakland Naval Hos ital 
which will lie open to gues 
from 1 p.m. to 4 p.m. Friday. 
~aboratc displays snd numer- r 

OJ.a-J::oncerts are on the program 1 

Rthe Presidio fn San Francisco < 
Saturday. Treasure Island Naval 1 
Base will also be open to the 
pu 

San Leandro, Calif. 
~~Morning News 
:j (Cir. b,224 ) 
' ' 

\
Berkeley W omen ]oin Navy 
Nurse Corps in Anniversary 

When Navy Nurse Corps officers on duty at US Na.w'-1 Hospital'; 
Oakland, celebrated the 47th anniversary of their corps at a tea 

were' among 
~ Beverly 

of 20 
ished in 

jn the Officers Club courtyard, two Berkeley \vomcn 
the1 guests of honor. They were 1'1i. Sara B. My r 
Place, and Miss Mary H. Dubose. 2441 I 

when nurses \vho made up the Nurse Corps 
1908. Miss 1'1yer served in thc >--'---
Navy for 22 yeah, Miss Dubose 
for 20. 

"We lived \Vell in those days on 
•1ary of S40 a month, and by 
1 we had our first raise, by 
tHil .tiipe getting the magnificent 
sum of $50," Jo.1iss Myer recalle<I 
as she compared notes with mem
bers of the younger generation at 

1 Oak Knoll. where 148 Navy nurses 
are now on duty A Nurse Corps 
~nsign today gets a beginning sal-
ary of $222.30 a month, plus addi
tional allowances for ' food and 
quarters. 

The first Navy nurses \Vere nei
ther officers nor enlisted, though 
they had authority over the hos

. pita! corpsmen, to the latter's dis
may, Nor were they too popular 
with the Navy doctors, \Vho re
ferred to them sarcastically as the 

Twenty." 
e 20 nurses of Miss 
Miss Dubose's day, the 

rps w to 11,054 in World War 
II. St:m)l> 2500 "ladies in \vhite" 
are serving the Navy today In 
nnval hospitals and dispensaries 
at home and abroad, on ships lit 
sea, 81).d on transport planes. 

Today'!) Navy nurse hat the 
same rank and pay as her fellow 
officers. 
Mis~. Dubose and Miss Myer, to 

the beSt of their knowledgel are 
two of five surviving mem~rs' of 
the original "Sacred Tu-erty." 
Though they both think of~ old 
days in the Navy as am~rif the 
busiest and happiest of their l,ives, 
they still find plenty to do. ¥-is.s 
Myer thinks nothing of drlvjng her 
car to San Francisco for an eve
ning, and Miss Dubose devotes a 
substantial P.art of her time to 
auditi(l~~qphy, psychology 
and anthli>pology classes on the 
University of California camp.us. 

• 

San Francisco, Calif. 

Mi\Y 

Chronicle 
(Cir. 41 t,596) 
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\
Spain's Top..,,.- \ 
Admiral II ) 
To Visit Here 

Admiral Salvador ?.1oreno Y 
F ernandez, Minis ter ot Marine 
o t Spain, \vill visit B~y Area 
naval installations this week, 
t li.!1-Zth Naval District !ii!ad, 
quarter s announced. 

Scheduled to arrive at t~e 
Alameda Naval Air Station this 
morning with senior o"tt.lcers o! 

Spain'• N>'Y and Ml °''P'· the Admiral and hi Y \Vlll 

be met by high l' Navy 
officials and the l Gen· I 
era\ o! Spain, Pe l.vador. 

They will tour tie '81r sta
t.ion be!ore Admiral 'tMoreno · 
goes to Treasure Island f~r 
general orientation and fam1l · 
larlzation wil l\ personne~ .f~c· 
tors, facilities and act1~it1es 
there 1.'here will be a dinner 
hono~ing the Admiral at the 
'I1reasure Island Officers' Club 
t onight. 

The tour list Includes the 
}.1a,tt Island Nava\f Shipyard 
and 1atf.\lt\es and tl:!l_9ak Kn~ll 
Nml-'fJospital. ThE]mrtY will 
leave t df 5:fil Diego on Thurs· 
day. I 

San Francisco, Calif. 
baminer 

(Cir. M. 224,128. S. 518,017) 

:; ·-MAi' 1 5 lY:S 

Spai11Aides 
Due Here 

Novo! Team to Inspect 
Bay Area Fa cilities 

Admt 'ka1v r Moreno · y 
Fernan ez, ml ster ot Spaln'!I , 
Navy Dep ent , and senior 
officers ot~il country's Navy 
and Ma;fine Corps will arrl~ at 
Alameda Naval Air Station a t IJ 
a. m. tomorrow for a four·day 
tour ot Bay area N avy facilities. 

The minister and his party: 
will be met by the commander!I 
ot the We!ltern Sea Frontier and 
the 'ifyfelfth Naval District. 

After an Inspection of the air 
station, the visitors will go to 
Treasure Island for a 
profram designed to give 
an · a ll round plctur • 

Oakl&nd, ~al, 
Tribune 

(Cir. D. 160,824 . S. 172 ,057) 

V.AY I U 

Eq'1iJ?JTient Worth . Billians to Go qp 
Display for Armed Forces Day 

I 
Uncle Sam will present dis- will be open to the public from fic1al limb center, one of the Kern, commanding officer, has 

pla:xs worth billions to the tax- 1 p.m. to 4 p.m. leading centers of its type in announced. 
payers for free next Friday T . · 1 

• • Saturday and Sunday in th~ he 27,000-ton aircraft carr.1cr the Nation.. Mess hal!s will serve the 60-
annual observance of Armed Boxer and the fleet submar1ne Demonstrations of underwater cent meals between noon and 3 

.. F orces Day. Pomfret will be open for inspec- mine disposal methods at 1 p.m . p.m., coffee and punch will be 
The Navy, Army, Air Force, tion at Alameda Naval Air Sta- and 3 p.m. will be a key feature served free during the visiting 

M~rine Corps. and Co11.st .Guard tion. That's just one section in of the program at Port Chicago hours . 
• will show their latest equipment the elaborate program of ex- . . . 
as nearly every military instaI-1!1bits, demonstrations and tours. Naval A.mmun1bon Mpga:une at Across the Bay, tP,e Army has 
lation in the Bay Arca throws PLANES ON DISPLAY Port Chicago. . . no less than four band concerts1 
its gates open to anyone who Jet planes w ill be making Fo~r thi:iusai:id airrnen w,111 on the program at Sixth r.rmy 
wants to pay a visit. ~rrier-type Jandi r1gs, and other pass in ~eview in honor of Miss Headquarters at the Pre~tdio of 

Theme of the "open house" la d d 1 . b , Parks Air Force Base and other 
events will be "Power · for .n an sea. P ~nes. will e on visitoi·s at the big eastern Ala- San Francisco as well as a score 

d1Splay. A !1reflght1ng demon- · II · - f th · Peace" Capt L E French com- t t' .
111 

t N meda County 1nsta ahon . .., .. e o o er attractions. 
! •. • · • s ra ion w1 ea ure avy crews ·11 I · lud mantling oifice r o! Alameda going into action against gaso- Parks program w 1 a so m~ e The Coast Guard will dcmon-

Naval Air Station and coordi- line-fed flames enveloping an "fly-overs" by Sabre Jet fight- strata a helicopter "rescue," 
n ator of Alameda and Contra obsolete airplane. The station ers, the planes that drove ~e flame throwers will be used 
Costa County observances, said. t.1arines and WAVES .11 MIGs out of North Korean skies, . t . 11b d th w 1 pre- d. lays of equipmen• and dem aga1ns a Pl ox, an more an 
OAKLAND AREA Sl lOWS sent special drill routines, and a ispt . 1 . b' d 1 - 1 0-00 GI's and Marines will · h r · · ons rations o air ase - c ense • . . 

..,Chief Oakland Area observ- e 1coptcr rescue will be s1mu- b • t t' march 1n a review at the Pre-
ances wilt be Saturday from 10 lated. com a. ac ics. sidio. 
a.m. to 4 p.m. at Alameda and Planes will also be sh own at SHAM BATrLE SET NEW GREEN UNIFORM 
Oakland Naval Air Stations, the Oakland Naval Air Station, A sham battle, a chance to , . 
Oakland Army Base, Port Chi- the home of the "Weekend War- look over \he "Nike" guid~d . Theres 

0.n~ fa shion note 
cago Naval Magazine, and P arks riors" at Metropolitan Oakland missile now protecting the Bay ~ th~ Presidio prog.ram. The 
Air Force Bi:sc. The U.S. C9'1st International Airport. The Oak Area, and an oiler nf a fu jl- thr~y s n,ewbgr.een unifor.mt 's'"' 
Guard Base at Governmen Knoll · m w1\ Course dinner for just 60 cerit.s 9 wont e issued unti . cp
Island, . Alamedfl, will h'old its stress the training programs and are all on the Oakland Arfl\Y t~mber.t off' next hye~r, "'.

1
11 t ~e 

OJ'len house from 1 to 4 p .m. other fac.,ts of the hospital arti- Base program, Col. Theodore D. ~~=n 1 
s irst s owing in his 

~at'!_1:~11f· .riheb Oakl~~d ~.ayal ~ Tr.casurc !slant'. Naval Base-
os,.,i a. w1 o serve 1 s v1s1t.1ng site of the 1939-40 Golden Gate 

day Friday, when the hospital International Exposition-will 
be open both Saturday and Sun
day with a dual observance, that 
of Ar.med Forces Day and of 

Oakland, Cal. 
Tribune 

l'0.824 . s. 172,057\ 
{Cir. D. 

Trlb11tt~ Jlllftlo 

Spain'• Mcirt.n• Minlater, Adm. Salvador Moreno y Fer· 
nan.des, with U.S. Naval aide, Capt. H. T. Jerrell, salules 
Vic. Adm. F. S. Low, ehlef of Weatem Sett Frontier, on 

1 arrived by air today at the Alameda Naval Air Station. 

• Spain's Naval head, Adm . Sal- He and his party arrived by air 
vli.dor Moreno Y Fernandez, early; today at the air station 
whose position as Minister of A dinner h · g th . . t 
Marine corr ponds to that of . onorin e par Y 
the U.S. S etary of the Navy, will be held tonight at the of-
tourcd t Alameda Naval Air ficer's club on Treasure Island. 
Sta!Xln 0 ours of the 11Iare Island Naval 
pit}!~ ay. Shipyard at Vallejo-acili-

. , ccompanied by ties o! the Western, n tier 
officers of his co.untry's are on the program mis· 
erv:ice, is Or\ a tour of sion. ';r'he grOup . . leave 

States naval installations. Thursday for San Diego. 

the Fair's second 15th anniver
sary. I The submarine Parche, de
strbyer Hollister, seaplane tend
\er Salisbury Sound and destroy-

l
er escort J ohnson will all have 
"free gangways" from 1 to 4 
p.m. The championship V•atcr 
follies grotitl.of the Athens Ath
letic Club~be seen in a spe
cial perf ce in the T.I. 
gymnasium at' p.m. SundllJ'. 

I 
Both Hunters Point and.Mare 

Island Naval ShipyardS' ·~ave 
.observances planned Saturday. 

~en ··~ 
A\ameda, ...\t. a 1 

• ') 
T\mes :>rar, 

\Cl< . q,6UI\ 
MA'I' l G 19S'5 

' ··--...;·,-;,.:· 

High ~;~ish Naval Group 
Tout ofNAS, ,Say Area Bas ..-1 

Adn1iral Salvador ?.Toreno 1 fami liarization \l' ith .Personnel f~. c-
1''ernandez, minister of l\Iarine \tors facilities and act ivities. 'fo
Spai n, accon1panlcd by ~~nior o! · ni :;;:ht a dinn1:r honoring Adn1 ir~ I 
ccrs of Spain's Navy and !\Ian~ l\loreno will be held at the Treas· 
Co~ to begin a \'isit or Ba)' urc Island Officers Club. 
A.J111J1a!.~1. i1.istallations to~ay. 121.h Tuesday the visiting dignita ries 
N net Headqua11ers a't· lwi ll tour l\1arc Island Shipyard ~nd 
nounc . facilities Oak Knoll Naval 

SchC ·cd to arrivc~ at .Al atncda in Qak!an w1 e v1s1 e Y Ad· 
Naval l}ir Stat ion this f!tlrnin g, t\Y! n1 iral ·r.iorcno and his party 
'adn1i ral and his pal'O:fl\•cre to be '\Vedncsday . 
p1ct bY, Vice Admira'f F. ,s. Lo\f,I The offici itl pnrty \Oiill depart 
~01n11i,andcr.' \\lestcrn 'Se/J<ronticr; ' rro1n the Alan1eda N9Vfl. Air Sta· 
ltca 1· Ntln11ral John R. R~dn1.11111 tion at 8:30 a.n1 . Thursday for SaJo 
~01n1nandant, I Zlh Naval D1stnc\~ 0 . " 
\{ea r Adiniral F: T. \\lard, co1n· 1 ic.,o. .. 
11ander, Fleet Air, Alameda; C.ai>'i 
ain L E: french, co1nmand1ng 
ifficcr: N~val Air Station, Ala-
neda, and Pedro Salvador, consul 
lCneral of Spain. 

Follo,ving a tour of Naval Air 
itation fac ilities, J.he niinister \1•as 
0 go to Treasui:c Island's Nava~1 l Station for gc.nctJI orientation an~ 
' . -

Palo Alto, Calif. 

• Times 
(Cir. 22.848) 

MA'f Z 7 

. ,,, 

ititary 
Bases to"'Hold 

United States Na 
tlon. Therelwill -~ f. 
their honor tom 
the Treasur• IS 

FUNERAL SERVICES we r ~ 
held today for Capt. N. f 
Robbin of P11lo Alto, o~e od 
the Navy physician' , tat1011e b 

' . 

"~~~1~.~ .. i.~ 
lishm€nts are plannin1open hous& 
acth·itics in celcbratio of Arn1ed 
Forces Day , ilay 21 , apt. L. E. 
French, USN, announced yester
day. 

Oakland Naval hospital w· hold 
tJen ouse n ay, ay , fron1 

1 to 4 p.m. 
Coast Guard base on Government 

island \Vil\ be open Salurday, ?ttay 
21 from Jp.m. to 4 p.m. 

bthers with open house Satur
day :May 21, from 10 a .m. to 4 
p.n1'. are: Alan1eda Nava'1 Air sta
tion , Oakland Army base, Oakland 
Naval Air station. Port Chicago 

l
Na\·al n1agazine, and Parks Aj 
f'orce ba s~. / 

• 

) 

Club. . . .,.. .., ,, 'j 
TUesday, the irtlnblel'. .aM..hl., ' 

navy a ides will . Wuf Mare 
Island Shipyard. The party 1ff1t 
·go to Oa~Knoll Na3! ! Ho.Pttfl 
In Oaklan ne&!li! s4ly~. ",_ 

T h& group will leave ...... . 
Sa~ Diego a t 8:30 ~ nt.. ........ - ' 
day. Others In the pa.Hr .,. 
Adm. Juan Pastor, ohttt' el 

a.val operations In Spa 
t. Gen. Luis Guijarro, hleh 

(Miarlnit Corp• Ins senen.1. ~~ 

\ 

Oakland, Cal. 
, Tribune 

(Cir.16 . lb0,824 - S. ) 12 ,05 ~) 
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at Bikini for thee ''',~ bR~b 
te'+ ' in l q46. ap a1n -
b' SB died Tuesday at Oak \ 
i{n~ll Navy Hos ita afte~a~ 
1 118,s n crment I 
&ng Golden . Ga+& Nat ional 

~emetery. lJohn Bethel pho+t 

R b ~~ I• N d N lin'°n •tt•nd•d S•n Diogo St.to 
0 ~ m Ins.on am.e ew College and the University of\ 

B 
• f I d California at Lo5 Angeles be~ 

act og1st or A ame a lo•·· fakiog "x mooth' 'P""I 
, .6. , • training from the State Dcpart-

ALAMED • .._ May 12.-Robert department during the six 1 1 p bl. H Ith H · t . . men o u 1c ca . e ius 
B. Tomlinson, 916 Union St., has months maternity leave of Mrs I 1 d th h · b · . · comp e e a ree-mont ass1gn-

een .appo~nled pubh.c health Herbert Laue. Dr. David Fro"'~'j• ~ma•;o~t=w=·~·':':. =o~~~~:~~j 
bacteriologist for the city health city health officer, said. Tor l. 

( 

() 
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Arrive at 
Navy Hospital 

SAN .FRANCISCO ~H_RON lCLE. Wednesda~ .._ May 18. 1955 

A young Oakland woman gave 
birth yesterday to the second set 
of triplets ever w eighed in at 
Oakland Naval Hospital. I 

The births weren't any sur
prise to Commissary\' Steward 
Second Class J ohn 0 . J ones, 31, 
or to his, wife, Donna, 34, of 566 
lloffman Ave. Doctors gave 
them the news some t ime ago 
and '?4rs. J ones had been hos
pitaliz€:d since April as a pre
caution. 

A :five-pound six-ounce boy 
led the way at 5 :35 p.m. yester
day, t he Navy said . He was :fol
lowed by his :first brother, who 
weighed six pounds 5¥, ounces, 
at 5:41 p.m., and by another 
brother at 5:46 p.m. The last 
weighed only three pounds five 
ounces and was placed in an in
cubator for special care, 

Dr. Roy Tandy, a Navy obste
trician, has been pr~at 35,000 
births but nev,. ore de
livered triplets. "~:· 

The hospital's ,. y previous 
triplets were b orn j!i 1948. 

The Jones famw· will have a 
slightly h igher Paycheck f rom 
the ··Navy as a r esult of the 
new additions-but official Navy 
practice doesn' t encour<!-ge either 
twins or triplets. ' 

Jones, a cook at Alameda 
Naval Air Station, already r e
ceives a child allowance of 
$77.10 monthly for support of 
the couple's daughter, Stella 
Lou, 5. 

Stella Lou's th;;.ee new bioth
ers will bring an adai6onal pay
ment of only $18.90 a month. 
The Navy ...-Aake~no financial 
r ecognitiOh:...I oft"· ftlrnilies' addi
tional' children after their first 
two. 

omel!More 
, Triple'ts:--This - . 
Time in' Oakland 

The 'second set o! triplets 
born at Oak J(noll i.Javal ttgzpi· 
ta! in ~land, in the hospii!l's 
13 ~· of exi>:lence, arr ived 
yesie;.aay. 

T he Navy set;; ·fe''Jhe chil· 
•l',v • 

dren of Comm issatf¥ Ste,vard 
Seco nd Class John 0. Jones, 31, 
of Alameda Nava! Air St~tion, 
and his \Vile, Donna V. J ones, 
34. 

They \Vere told last month 
that the triplets ,1,ere impend· 
ing, and lltrs. Jones has been 
at the hospi tal, under spe<.'i~ 
care. since then. 

The triplets, all" boys. arrived 
at 5:35, 5:41 and 5:46 a. m .. 
1veighing 5 pounds 6 ounces, 6 
pounds 5 ounces and 3 pounds 
5 ounces respectively. Only the 
smallest required an. incubator. 

T he parents, 'vho already ha,d 
a 5·}'ear·old daughler. §!ella 

\Lou, said they \vere "de li gh t~.'" 

J?akl;;,J Tribune, Wednesday, May ·18, 1955/ 

OAK KNOLL GROUP 
WI LL ENTERTAIN •'· 

Members of Oak Knoll Offi
cers Wives Club will enter tain 
their husbands at a cocktail 
party and dinner next Friday 
evening at the Officers Club at 
the h ospital. 

Mrs. Wilbur Van Zile will be 
hostess chairman. assisted by 

i. Mesdames Leonard H. Barber, 
1 Harold L. Baxter, J ames W. 

Paul, Clement D. Burroughs 
1 llPd Robert R. Deen. Dram.atic 

entertainment directed by Mn. 
Alt C. Abernethy will conchlde 
the evening. 

Pittsburg, C a lif. 
Post Dispa t ch 

(Cir. 5,218) 
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vy Wife Gives Birth 
To Trip I II Boys 

OA l- ,Mi's. Donna 
V. J ones, of · Oakland, g ave 
birth· to t1iplets, all boy,.,_,... ... "'-1 
Knoll Nava1 voopiil!!l-la st night. 

'f!li@ babies, t\VO of \Vhon1 were 
big enough t o be placed in the 
hospital nursery instead of i~cu 
bato1·s as is usual in n1ultlple 
bi1ths, ,\Vei;heU in orde1· of ,their 
a 1·rival; five pounds, six .ounces: 
s ix pounds 5 ~!,, ounces, and three 
pounds five ounces: 

I The babiest father is John 
J ones, a Navy veteran of 13 
stationed at Ala111eda Na· 
Station. 

~AY 28;-1953 

I Ne w Oflice(ll' Uni ts 
To G.o Up a f bakla n!l-
~AND. Calif. - Cons1ruc· 

· ti Oti~JO new housing units IW 
arrfid · officers will begin ·cm 

. e:f~ll.e Na,'ai l:lospital-+blf&.: 

.... . Tb.e te.nits - five dup1.e~~
wU1 1Ji~one:story with 1080 s~uar~ 
feet or floor space and lliree bed-

rooms. ~~~~~~~~~~-' 

San Leandro, Calif. 
Morning News: 

(Cir. ·b-,224) . ; 
I !iiL; 
~ ~,, .... t ·.• 
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'At : · , 1tEJI 

Not Nam~d 

.. ,.,, 

TIMJ!J_Sj, NAVY 

I I Jones Boys, 
i Triplets, Are 
' 'Given Names 

The Jo~~-~ boys, t riplet sons 
born Mondili(,.. to J ohn 0 . Jones, 
Nav:\r comin1ssary steward sec· 
ond cliiss, and 'h is wife, Donna, 
of 5,66 Hoffman Ave., have 
names 1odny. 

4 
~· .,i 

The babies arr1v~ 111>-~akland 
Naval Hospital fis 1he second 
set of · triplets ever to be born 
there.... .....,...._~..i 

The first boy, a five-pound 
six-ounce infant, has been 
named Oren William. The sec· 
ond. six pounds 5¥• ounces, is 
Orrie George; and the tiny 
brother, only three pounds live 
ounces, . is Owen Frank. 

The middle names are for the 
doctors who delivered the babies 
to Mrs' . .fJ ones. 

Little ;¢,ven Frank still is i"n 
an incul)'ator1 but all areol.\ · · 
portec('i:l~,in.g · well. • , • J 

\ Jonel~'Jf'va cook at Ali. eda r 
Naval 1\ir Station. The cO'G plel 
have n daughter, Stella Lou, 5. 

,,'San Francisco, Calif. 
N -~--. ~ ews .j,,,, ':\ , 

{Cir. 121,ST•l iJi.'f 
'"~ 

. ' 
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~ 

f'llavy Wife Here 
Has Triplet BoyJ/'; 
: Triplet boys. two of them big 
enough to bypass the incubator, 
;vere born l a.St night at Oak 
Knoll Naval Hospital t01ii'e wife 
bf ·~nli~ted man/ 
i Tli~ mother is Dohna .V. Jones, 
84. Jler husband John, a 13-
J~r veteran, of \ he Navy, is a 
.,. k second class, at Alameda 
~I Air Station. , ' ~ 

, .'J'hey Jive at 566 Hoffman.av, 
Oakland, and have another cftild, 
:a daughter, Lou, 5. 
~ 

Alameda, Calif. 
Times Star 
f Cir. 9,618) 

MA Y 11 1955 

City Appoints 
Bacte riolggist 

Union t. ,lhas been appointed pub-
~obet ~mlinson, or 916 

( 

lie hea th bacter iologist in the city 
hea lth dcpal't1T1ent to serve for the 
coming s!x months while Mrs. Her-1 
bert Lalle, the permanent public 
healtlt bacteriologist, is on matern
ity leave, announced Dr. David 
Frost, ci ty health officer. 

TomliHson is a native of La 
J olla, ~Calif., and attended school 
at San Diego State Colle~e and 
UCLA. He has spent the~t six 
monlhs in a special trainin~ pro
gram of the State Department of 
Public Health with a three-month 
assignment ~Oak Kr " 11041&1. 

' 

Alameda, Calif . . 
Times Star 
{Cir. 9,b!B) 
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Three Bouncing Boy~ , 1 · 

'A. B C.' T r~ple~ ;1'o'r ~A oupie 

r: 

Odds 0Vo/ 3 oo yesterday '! pay·ll'ise Jones receives as part of l Hos~·offtCiilS sa1dJ t was 
reached out and tapped an Alame- his pay an allotment of $77 rqr the second , s~t of trip rn in 
da Naval Air Station cook on the ~heir daughte~, Stella Lou, but the the l ~·year-h1story o! Knoll. 
shoulder- making him the rather infant trio \\' Ill increase his pay· The first \1·ere born Ul ember, 
o.f t riplets cheek by. ~nly $19 80 a month be· 1948. ;.7!. ~ . 1 

Th h Ith b I 
. cause 1nil1tary paymasters stop .- J Ones ll'hO has spent 111iears in 

ree ea y oys - 1es1g- 1. f l h'ld 1 ' · :r it d f 
1 

" A ,, ,;
8

,, coun 1ng a ter \\'Q c L ren. the Navy ·\Jves at 566 o!!man 
~ ,•'CS?, ar on by " t •

1 1 The triplets " 'ere no surprise '.to Ave Oakiand ' 
a• ' -were orn 01ay o h N I d l\1rs J ., · : · · 
'"- D v J 34 lf f t e avy ~oup e an · 09-es ·• Mean\\•hile t iny triplet daugh-,, .. ,.. onna . ones, ' w e 0 has been 1n Oa ' 
Comrriissary Steward 2/c John 

1 1 h th · te prematurely to Mr. and 
snce ear y r1, '"en e un· · S I Frid 

O. Jones, 31· 'pending multiple birth became evi- ?i~nr,; t .tone ast , ay, 
The $210-a·mttnth sailor and his dent, "just in case." The fi rst J)oy, d:e~st'erday 1n .st. Lukes Hos-

\vife, .'l'ho 'a~ready have a five·y.~ar- weighing 5 pounds, 6 ounces, Was ' pita\ in Sa~ FranCJ~OO. . 
o_ld girl: said they.\\·ere both de- born at 5:35 p. m., the second. I The )labies, named Lorraine, 
hghled by the arrival of the three \l'eighing 6 pounds, 5 ounces, Qame Carol ~ n and l\larlene, were the 
boys. all of whom are in "good"

1
along six minutes later, and _the t-oupl~_J· fi rst clilldren. 1).ey were 

I health. r [third, w.ei&Jl:iJta: oql1' 3 pounds, 5 _born t\\10 month!'11rem.,t1trely ,nd 

I The NaVy, boWe\'er, t.aKes a dim· ounce$', w~ it 5:64 p. m. Baby \\'.eighed only two _po~D;as_, ~h at 
mer view ol the triplel.!, al leut •!C" iSt!f'fn incubator, birth. · , 

' . 

~n. Fral!ci550 C,.Jif 
~, 1,. ·i- ·c.,11:.suuefin''t' ~· 
., · fCJr. fl f,3 19) ~ 

~. "A ·~~{ !Y. . !~' Y r· . . h; '.,'! 
. • ' ' t 
'• ' L. i 

T tip lets Born 
To E. B~y~if e 

OAKLArt, ay The 
stork brou i1 bl ings ln 
threes to Donna and J qtin o. 
Jones at Oak Il:noll Naval Hos-
pital yesterday. • 

_Mrs. J ones gave birtn. to boy 
tr1pleU, i.velghing a total o! 15 
pounds and V.. ounce. 

Jones, a commissary steward 
second class at Alameda. Naval 
Air S~tion , lives a. 5 tf ~ 
man avenue here. pie 
has one other e Ila 
Lou, 5. 

Visalia, Calif. 
Times-Delta 

(Cir. 7,bW) 
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sili:fJ:ysic_ian :a 
Lt c d t Sprrngv1Jfe 

D., ~ot: ~~ ~~:ry. A. Wilmer, M 

~
logica l studies aut~Je/d of psycho., 
Will _speak before t~r and !ecturer 
medical staff f e nursing end 
Counties Hospit~l Tulare - Kings 
May 11. .at Springville 

He will talk 
/ methods in on P~Ychologica l 
/i berculosis pat:~nagement of tu. 
family problem n s and solution of 

'· Dr. Wilme · ys Naval ~ is. -assigned to tho 
o~n • t q l .at.._oa 

and Will serve ; kland 
resentative at t~s the Nava/ rep'. 
Tuberculosis and e :i°mmonwealth 
ence in London . ealtb Center 

UJ June, 

Richmond, Calit. "" 
Independent ,.. 
{Cir. 30,441) 
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RIPLET BOYS ae_RN TO 

F~~~~~-8!~~~s>!:!,~"~~!o~ICa 
born in Oak t.t~:pital last sinfe April 11 at her physician's 
night to '£1 • 11 il"al :acad w :a.a redmimendation. She is the mother 
couple. of one other child, a daughter, 

:I'he n1olher is Mn. Donna V. Stella Lou, 5. 
Jone111, 3~, " i fe o( Johri O. Jones, Olfleia ls at the hospital said 
a c;(IOk a t the Naval Air Station, the triplet'5 a re tho fin t born 
Alameda. there In the past six or more 
The boys were born between yean;. 

5:35 an<L 5:46 p.m. The last-born The parents, \vho said they were 
inf ighed three pounds, five "delighted" \vith their new family, 

, i'R'nd is reported doing "·ell have not yet named the infants. 
spital's premature nurs- The couple no1v lives at 566 Hoq_
olher two. weighed five n1an avenue, Oakland; and movc4 
ounc9, ·a~ poo.yids, from this area alJOut lour year" 

- one-quarter ounce. ago. 

.-.-
ll!AY 28, 19o3 

NAVY TIMES 

Na~y Man:;:Hit s the, J~ck~t; 
Stork Leaves Him Triplets 

OAKLAND, Calif.-Three little occur about once in every thousand 
boys named J ones-the second set ·births. Some 33,000 babies have 
of triplets in the hospital's 13-year arrived a t stationii where Comdr. 
history-arrived at the Naval Hos- Roy ,V. Tandy, chief of tbe depe nd· 

·1 I h · u th f J h ents service haii been on O:uty 
Pl a er;e r ecen Y. e sons 0 0 n duri9g~i1'125 Years in the Navy, 
0. J ones,;commissary man second, and 'this '"J s t he first tin1e he haii 
and lot'.rs. J ones. " had t riplets." 

The babies in tr iplicate did not I --------------1 
come as a Surprise t,g the Proud 
parents, to whom hospital doctors 
told the news early in Apr}i . .. ~· 

The boys have been named~Oren 

William, Orrie George, and· Owen 
Frank. The first names, r.tr.t. 
J ones explained, are fam.ily names; 
the middle names are for the "three 
doctQl"S who delivered them;...Lts. 
\Villian1 Smith and George A. rBren
nan, · and Lt. Comdr. Frank P . 
Ha mmon. 

The t riplets have a big SISter, 
Stella Lou, age 5. Their dad is a 
~~~~o~.:..~he. Alameda Naval Air 

According to statistics, t riplets 

San Leandro, Calif. 
Morning News 

(Cir. b,224)~ ;.~:f!1. . . .. -
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~et Groups 
Set Memorial 
• ay Services 
·"'_Memo_J /ay~ rvicea - henor / 
1ng the r~e wars in \\'hie~ 
US troops p11rticipai'ed - lJ_µhed· 
uled ·for 10 a.m. l'rtonday a t the 
Veterans Memor ial building, Ban~ 
croft avenue, San Leai\dro. . ~ 

Re"\' . J . H. McCartney, Broad
moor Community chur ch pastor~ 
Will give the invocation and bene 
diction ceremonies : 

George Harris, National Hospi 
ta! chairman, Fleet Reserve asa°'i 
c~ation, will be ma ster of cerem°" 
n1es. 

The prog"ram is under the auspi 
ces of the Fleet Reserve associa 
tion1 Ed Bahrs, chairman. 

Capt. A. C. tbernathy ""C) 
USN, of Oak' Kl\Ol! hospital, ~i 
give a ~dreSs. 
R~1:hard Hftcker. San~ro 

Junior High school student, will 
read Logan's General Orders No. 

George Lloyd, VFW Poi;t 2:50, 11. I 
\vill officiate" over the firi ng squad 
and bugle master. 

Organizations participating in the 
observance include VFW Posts 
2509, 4064 and 1151 ; American Le

i gion Posts 117a nd 732; DAV chap. 
ter 67; Spanish . American Veter
ans 144; Jewish \Var Veterans 

I 
chapter 624; and AMVETS post 
36. . 

All au>::iliaries wi!l take part in 
graveside services. 

Following San Leandro's serv
ices, another joint service will be 
held at Lakeside park, near the 
grandstand area , beginning at 2 
p.m . This is also sponsored by 
the Fleet Reserve association. 

San Francisco, Calif. 
Chronicle 

{Cir. <fl 1,596 ) 
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Navy, Air Force Nurse Corps 

To Mark Anniversaries 

• • 

CALIFORNIA S TATE NURSES ' ASSOCIATION 
I U Po1t Slr•ot 

[ Official Pub/icatioll] 

San francisco a Cal 'J . . ' "'"'" 
SHJR l EY C. TITUS M A 
JANE PAUL ' • ., R. N. .... 

YUkon 6-2220 

Edl1or 
Ediloriol A .. i•lont 

• 

41 il_fay 13 ""irked ihe /orty-seve111h 
an 111r1ers11rv of the U ·, d S N . · 111 e fate' A'avy 
t~rse Corps. In 1908 the corps numbered 

0" Y tw~nty, while during World 
War ff it reat;h d I o/ ll e a IQta complement 

,000 nurses. On the le/I,·. lh d 
h., .

1 
. " ewor 

w 1 e uni orn1 is Lt. J-G Shirle A! 
Parent NC US" h · y · 

I 
' • "•"' 1lethedressuni 

orni on 1he right is worn , E . · Al h uy ris1gn 
arr a A . Saniuels, A'C, USNll 

Oakland, Cp\. 
Tribu"• . 

\Cir . O. 160,824 . , S. 172,057} 

HAY 3 l lSSS 

• 

une 

• c .. St ar~ aloft lS a specialty of the Ull ited 
.ates Atr Force Nllrse Corps, which 

will observe its sixth anniversary on 

~1~:· ~h~wn above is Captain Bethel 
· ar ' FNC, who kneels to taJ.e ihe 

temperature of one of her palienu 
aboard o hospital plane. 

. . 

Oakland Area's War D I . 

' 

Honored in Solemn Rit 
d 

----""'~=.:.:.:;':LY_:3:.:1,_, ,::195'..:'..:'.5_ ._..:Jli'!: TRIBUNE PHOTOS 

rRifle Volleys Of Ho,nor In Valleio And-San Leandro 

720 Gra'ves Decorated in 
Century-Old Cemetery 

Volleys of honor for the war dead were featured in Vallejo 
(below) end, San Leandro (right). In the photo et left Rear 
Admiral F. I. Entwistle, USN, (ommender of the Mar• Island 
Nevel Base, places 1. wreath on the greve of an unknown 
sailor al Mi re Island Cemetery. This and 720 othe r graves 
at the century-old cemetery were decorated with tiny Amer· 
ican flags and lilie1. The Valle jo fi ring squad (below) was • 
squad of U.S. Marines from Marine Barracks, Mare Island. 
Military, civil ian an.d . representatives of vet.r•n organiza· 
lions took part in the ceremonies. The San Leandro firing 
squad w1s a unit of lhe Sgt. A. J . Fosler Post 2509, VFW. 
Capt. A. C. Abern.tfty- o! 0 1W1nd Navpl "err"·' ,,.,. • • 
principal speaker. 

Oakland Eagles 
Hold Ceremo 

Leaders in the Memorial Day rltn of 1he Oak.land Eaql• 
Aerie No. 7 and ill Auxlllary were ,Urom left) ~W, 
Sophers. chairman: Kay Arm.stron9, awdllar7 .. I 
Lany• Xltuniller. Aerie president. and chapla:lm: • f, 

' Lindemann and J, C. Connelly. 

c 

0 

)JS 
.... 
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Berkeley, Calif. 
Ga1ette 

\Cir. IS,716} 
., 
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Red Cr9s1 Sjeks 
Naval H6w;ltal 
Canteen Aides 
Looking forward to the usual 

seasonal slump of active cant.eenl 
volunteers to work at - I 
yal Hpspi'e1 in PcJsi~ , Mrs. S. 
G. CUiver, chairman; the Can
teen Service of Berkeley Red 
Cross todny issued a call for per
sons to fill the places of those 
who will leave their poot.s for pro
tracted periods during the swn· 
mer. 

l\lrs. CUiver sal<I that Canteen 
workers are especially needed at 
the Naval Hospital, and that a 
two-weeks oourse to train new 
workers will start Thursday at 
7:30 to 9:30 p.rn. at chapter hea 
quarters, 2116 Allston Way. 

The cla.M will meet twire 
ly and will include e!ght 
instruction. 

Mrs. Culver asks th persons 
interosted Jn taking the course 
contact the chapter house. "/__ 

/ 

San Leandro, Calif. 
Morning News 

!Cir. 6,224) 
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Wi~7s;.c1ub 
Fi n'dl-Meet 
lsWednesday 

The final 1neeling of ~ Oak 
Kool! O" icer•' 'Y~es club will &t 
held 'Vednesday, following a lunch-

1 
eon al the Oak Knoll Officers' 
club. 

Punch at 12:30 will precede the 
luncheon at 1 p.rn. Judy Stewart, 
daughter of Lieutenant · Com
mander and l\!rs. Fred E. Stew
art, will entertafn with accordion 
seleclions. 

}ioslesscs for the occasion, 
wives of oflicer:s in the services 
of otolaryngology, opthalmology 
and preventive medicine, inc!Ude 
:Mrs. Cecil D. Riggs, chairm an, 
lllrs. Harry D. :McGee. 11-trs. Eric 
l\I. S1vanson, lltrs. Donald H. Lil
lie. l\lrs. \Vilson S. Adams, ind 
l\lrs. Alan C. Pipkin, of Oakland; 
lllrs. Arthur N. King, of San Le-

~~::o·~- .. ~~sE. R;tl~~a~; a~~~~~: 
Gerald \V. Hurst, of San Lorenzo; 
and l\t rs. Karl J . Palmberg ol. 
Ca~tro Valley. 

The closing meetina of the year 
will be devoted to installation of 
new orficers of tht club and a 
farewell to the retiring president, 
Jl,lrs. E!nanuel Rollins, of San Le
andro, who wi!l soon join her 
husband, Captain Emanuel Rol
lins. USN, now chief of mediein• 
at the U.S. Naval Hospital, Bre1n
erton, \\'ash. 

Oakland, Cal. 
Tribune 

tc1r. 0 . lbD.824 - S. in,057) 
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Red Cross Course 
Fora · r Aides 

BE y,' une 4.~A two-
1 week' train Red Cross 
, canteen workers for aumm~ 

replacements at the Oakland 
~val Hospital will stafrYt T .:'.16. 
l":ftt: Thnr11i1y at ehapter head1 
quarters, 2116 Allston Way, 

The class will meet twice 
weekly and will include eight 

I hS <>f instruction. The m-
s t;_ will be Hallene McEl-
r cording to Mrs. S. G. CU.I-
ver, chairman <>f the Berkel9 
'Red Cross canteen 1ervice. / 

San Francisco, Calif. 
Examiner 

(Cir. M. 224,128. S. 518,017) 
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His Name Means Hope in Greek a.nd1 
Spero Spiliotis Has Plenty of It 

Back hon1e in their beautiful baseball establishment 
in Emeryville, Lefty O'Doul and his Oaks will be joined 
this. week by a husky young man from Cleveland, Ohio, 
by the name of Spero Spiliotis. 

Spero is Greek for hope and Spillotis has a lot of it. 
He has a lot of moxie, too. A fellow would have to have 
a good dtal of that tq attempt to pick up the threads of his 
baseball career when Illa left Jeg is oft below the knee. 

Spero wa.s with the First Marines when he lost it in Korea. 
Machine gun tire mowed him down during the rough fighting 
retreat fr<>m Chosen Reservoir. But even as a kid of 18 he had 
the philosophy to count himself pl"etty lucky. Too many of his 
buddies didn't get out at all. 

Spero started out to be a catcher. The St. Louis Cardinals, 
who still own him, slipped hlm a $5,000 bonus the day he 
graduated from high school. Then they sent hln1 to Columbus 
for seasoning under the veteran Ro!Ue Hemsley. That was in 
1950 and things were · ~- A few ntonths later young 
Spero was In Oak noll Hosp!tal earing a Purple Star and 
wondering what It o play baseball on one1 le~-

Spero ls trying to come back as a pitcher .. He has a19tronc 
right arm and he can throw a baseball pretty hard. But that's 

1not the only reason why he has changed f rom catching to 
pitching, . 

" I think I stand a better chance as & pitcher," he &ays. 
"A~ a catcher, I'd be expected to play abnost every day and 
thM might: be too much for me. U I ma.ke good as a pitcher, 
I'd only have to pitch, say, one game a v.'eek and I think I 
can do that.'' 

Spero ha1 been !nvited to workout with the Oaks for al 
long as they are at home. He wants to find out if there's ;sttll 
a place for him In b&aeball or if he should get over the idea. 
and try something else. 

Where Does He Get Those Na mes? 

I "I ,,~•t deceh·e myselt,".'11.e says. h J ( I can't 111:1.ke Ui 
I'll know It sooner than 1nfbody. But I don' t " ·ant to g1, .• 
up before 1'1n sure. I like to play baseball too "·ell to quit 
\\'lthout a struggle.'" 

Splllotls has reason to feel ,encouraged. In Cle\'eland1 last 
summer he did some catching for a seml·pro team and one day 
he hit ptree doubles and a single. The Cleveland Press took d'1• 
note ol th~ performance and named him "Sandlotur of U1e 
l l 'eek.'' -

"Ji: was the third time I'd won the award," Spero re-
calls! "I'd won It twlee before had ™-'o legs. But 

I 
wtnnlnr tt with only one ieant mu ~ ore to me than 
the other two tlntes.'' 

Spero apent two y rs In Oak Knoll Hos al. When they 
I fltted him for an arti cial leg they told to come back th& . 
next day to1· the star f a series o JUStments. But Spero 
felt so good he "went ove and was gone for two 1'eks. 

"I rueS1 I "''!l Ilka a kid with a ne\\' toy," he saP.~ 
v.'Bnted to see v.·hat I could do. I hopped afou11d llkea 
a pogo stick and for the first tbne ln niy Ufe I eve 
dancing, Maybe I carried It too far, Anyv.'&y, n·hel\ I': 
back to the ho1pltal they found J needed another o~" 

Splllotls Ls on bueb~'s. tetlred llst and the · Cardlnal9 

_(C4n~ac~47...._Col. & 

Oakland, Cal. 
Tribune L 
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FWA~~iary 
Leadefslrfamed 1 

-
Lakeport, Calif. 

Press-Record 
\Cir. l,275) 
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Mars Lands 
• 

To Pick Up 

\ 

\ 
Mrs. Helen Ostorero, i>resi· 

dent-elect o( the 14th District, 
Ladies Auxiliary to the Veterans 
of Foreign Wars, has announced 
the appointment . of chairmen 
who will serVe during her term 

Injured ~ailor • 
· K'"g1<ti\ ~s Navy flying boat 

,made d.i ~ng on Clear Lake 
Tuesday-'t'hoftt!il.g on an e·rrA"nd of 
mercy. 

of office. · 
Mrs. Ostorcro \vill be instal'ted 

to the office of district president, 
itll - jurisdiction over the. ~5. 

VFW auxiliaries in Alameda and 
Contra Costa Counties, d,uring 
the VFW Department Encamp
ment in Sacrami;nto June 22 
through 26. 

Edith Fryer has been ap
pointed as the new president's 
chief of staff. Ann Holloway is 
the ne\vly elected district senior 
Vice commander..,, 

I Named as e<>mmittee chair· 
men are: Violet Hetherington, 
Americanism; Ruth Messner, 
cancer; LaVelle Marion, civil de
fense: Helen Stufflebean, e<>m· 
munity service; Sara Dupree, 
Essay; Lucille Eoyle, hospital 

I chairrrian, assisted by Marjorie 
Thrasher and Pauline Salazar at 
Livermore Vcte!'ans Hospital, 
and Bernice Parkhurst at P arks 
AFB and Oakland Naval Hos-

Other chair1nen - are Luci\\ 

I 
Mathieu, legislation; CamilJ~· 
Wood, membership; Emogent;-
Fehl, national home; Catherin, 
Chapman, press and radio; Ber· 
nice Ferdig, rehabilitation; Nevl 
,Reid, savings bonds, and Doroth 
Witt, youth activities. j 

, 

Shortly after noon the giant 
!t' a irplane took off once more for I San Francisco Bay after ta.kin 

a.board a sailor injured !n a Mem-

1

, orial Day auto wreck. 
The Mars was dispatched to 

Lake Co"unt.y to. pick up Jolen 
B ruce, 26·year-olii bos"n's mate. 
\vho suffered a broken back when 
an .auto hi w.hieh he was, a passen
ger plung€d do\vn an incline near 
( ;,carlake Park: 

Decision to take Bruce to a Bay 
· Area'-Jlaval hospital \Vas made by 

nl.v ' a1rnmPrl'.ies after doctors at 
Lakeside Community Hoapltal, 

I 
\Vh~ he had been undefgqing 
treatmer.-t since the aceiient re· 

. ported that he needed the atten
tion , of specialists. 

Since Bruce is in a body cast. 
doctors r:ul€d out an automobile 
trip and the Navy .sent one of Its 
1argest aircrafts to make the , 
mercy airlift. /-

L--

:Baxl ey , Georgia 

rHE BAXLEY NEWS·BANNER 

STATIONED AT U. S. NAVAL 
JIOSPITAL-Laura. Eliz a.be th 
Tillman, daughter of Mr-. and 
Mrs. R. P. Tillman of Surrency 
ts now stationed at the u. s. 
Naval Hospital in Oakland, Calif. 
She was a graduate of Surrency 
:High School, class ,8f 19,4.7, .~She 
attended South Georgia c6llege 
In , bouglaa · and St. ,J~ph's 

I :;:~ool of NUl"lling in Savannih 
bfor~ entering the Naval Resem. : 

Alameda, Calif. 

J ~ • 

J imes Star 
(Cir. 9,618 ) 
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Vet Rehabilitation 
ToB~l~ions 

Charle e the Oak Knoll 
Nav.a~ . lal,,}l( di~~ 

. _ amputee casualties 
to members of the Alameda Lioru; 
Club at tlteir \1·eekly meeting o} 
'Vednesday in Hotel Alameda. 

Asbell served as a hospita 
corpsn1an \l'ith the Navy du!'in~ 
'\'orld \Var ll and spent thre1 
years at the University of Georgi 
in pre-mcdicgal education. _ 

Alameda, Cali/. 
Times Star 
JG;,, 9,618) 

Mar§ f.l)pht 
Saves~ailor 

Chief Boat.swain's ?.late John 

I Richard Bruce, 26, wa' under treat
ment al the Navy's · 
pital today after being flo\vn to 

i,A;i;.;..<tri<!iVill Air Station in a 
huge Mars flying boat from Clear 
Lake. 

Bruce, stationed at f\Iare Island, 
had suffered multi;ile fractures in 
an automobile accident ]'.fay 28 and 
could not b· transported to the 
hospital until the giant ?liars com· 
bined a routine night ·with its 
mercy mission to Clear Lake yes
terday. 

The flying boat landed on the 
water near the Lakeside Commu
nity Hosiptal and Bruce was taken 
by smal craft to the plane. Clearj 
Lake serves as an alternate b;lse 
for Navy Dying boats when San 
Francisco Bay is fog-bound. 

THlJRSDAY, J UNE 2. 1955 

San Leandro, Celif. 
Morning News 

(C;r. 0,224) 

' URT SAILOR 
FLOWN TO 

~L~1Li~~,~~•lond 
sailor, Bo~ain's 1'1ate J olen R. 
~ruce, 26, r-ho~J. i>ack was broken 
1n an automo- accident near 
Lakeport ?11ay 28, was flown from 
Clear Lake yeaterday in a hugf 
Navy Ma~s RyiDf boat. 

He .,vas tr111afllrred from lhe 
Alameda Navat ·, ir Station to the 
Oak .Knoll Nav "j!~· 1!¥,1~..,,, 

11 W c ca~ 'ch 
encases1 t:tie sai or_;g body 111ade it 
in~pos.si1Je. fo1· ljiip to n1ake the, 
trip 1n 1 a,n am~Ulanec .· Lakeside 
Commuqity llospit11l: where he was 
under' treatn\ent, ia 40 miles from 
an airstrip. ' 
. The ~vy conside~ for some 

time l#vacuating Utt injured nian 
by a lt1rs plaD( flld decided on it 
wh1n ~e ~ ships- wai aloft 
on .•~~t. .. 

Oakland, Calif. 
Tribune l .' 

!Cir. o. 191 ,597 . S. l~,496) 
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· av~ ~a]s for 
Nurseftides 

i . BERKELEY, June 8.-An ap-
11 pea~ for nurses aides to serv_e 

during the summer months in 
. the Oakland Naval Hospital'sj 
' pediatr i11 ... ,rd ums A111ie today· 
, by the Berkeley Red Cross. 

Mrs. Troy J. Brooks, chairman 
of the nurses' Aide Service- for 
the local chapter, said that any 
woman who has received Red 
Cross training and who is able 
to give h urs between 10 am I 
I and 3 . Monday through Fri~ 

day · urge(,i to contact the Red 1 

"· 

r 
J_ 

San Franci~{f;"'Celif. 
Chronfe1~ 

(Clr. 411,590) 

GiantSeaplane 
In Mercy Trip 
For p S..ailor 

A h/ g] f~-engine Navy 
Mars-an amphibious plane 
capable of carrying 84 litter 
patients-swooped down on 

. Clear lake yesterday to fly 
o!\e sailor back to the Oak 
Knoll Naval Hospital in 

'i:JaKIAhd. • 
·-me 'J)"at!cntr·Jo \e11"" R. Bruce, . 
26, a chief boatswain's mate 
stationed at Mare I sland, had 
been at Lakeside Community 
Hosptial in Lakeport since May 
28, when his back was broken 
In an auto accident. 

The Navy decided to.fly him 
ba:ck the next time a Mars made 
a training flight to Clear Lake. 
Crew member regularly prac
tice landing on the lake be· 

t cause it is used as an alternate I base when San Francisco Bay 

I 
is fogbound. 

The Mars taxied to the shore
! line near the hospital yester· 
· ay noon. Bruce was ut 

aboard the plane on a 11 er 
and then was flown to a
meda Naval Air Station, • ere 
he \vas transferred to Oak 
Knoll by ambulance. 

Oakland , C al. 
1 Tribune 

(Cit. D. 160,824 - S. 172,057) 
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10 Dqc;fJ}rs "' 
To L6~ on 
Far East Trip 

Ten prominent Oakland spe
cialists, many of them civilian 

· e<>nsultants on the Oakland 
-liayal Hospital° staU, will leave 
the Bay Arta on a 12, btio~mile, 

: two-week trip that will bring an 
up-to-the-minute medical 1emi
nar to their co)leagues in J1pan 
and on Guam. 

The trip, arranged by Rear 
Adm. ·B. W. Hogan, . surgeon 
general of the Na'VY, )Viii :result 
in a reunion for many of the' 

.. men with Capt. Herman Gross, 
commanding officer of the new 
Naval hospital 1t Guam. Until 
he took that position, he was 
executive officer at the Oakland 
hospital and the doctors worked 
with him. ' 

Leader of the group is Dr. 
Harry R. Walker, orthopedist of 
1 Portsmouth Road, Piedmont, 
who arranged participation of 
t he civilians. Rear Adm, F. C. 
Greaves, inspector of Naval 
Medical Activities for the Pa
cific Coast, and Comdr. E. W. 
White of the Twelfth Naval Dis
trict will escort the doctors. 

The experts and their ipecial· 
t ies include: 

Dr. Bruce Anderson, 566 Minfi 
Road, OrinQ.a, anesthesiologist; 
Dr. Charles Baker, 114 Don 
Miguel, Orinda, pathologist; Dr. 
Leonard Barnard, 57 Lincoln 
Ave., Piedmont, orthopedist; Dr. 
Gerald L. Crenshaw, 6240 
Con'tra Costa Road, Oakland 
thoracic surgeon; Dr. Gerald 
Gray, Tenacre Ranch, Walnut 
Creek, plastic surgeon; 

Dr. Charles T. Hayden, 23 
Craig Ave., Piedmont, obstetri
cian; Dr. Arthur Hunnicu'tt, 600 
Alvarado Road, Berkeley, gen
eral surgery; Dr. Laufance Kin
sell, 186 Hillcrest Road, Berke
ley, experimenti:tl medicine; Dr. 
Eric Reynolds, 140 Estates Drive 
Piedmont, general practice, and 
Dr. Walker. 

'1'he group will fiy from San 
Francise<> t0~ Honolulu~ Wake 
Island, Guam and Atsugi, Japan 
and w ill :retlll"n over the 15arn' 
route. 

~ 
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fly Out Litter 
Ca~efrom Lake 

One of the Navy·s giant }.1ars 
flying boats did double duty 
yesterday !il'I it combined a rou
tine flight with a mercy mission 
to Clear Lake. 

Landing on the water near 
the Lakeside Com1nuntly Hos
pital, the plane picked up a 
patient, John Richard Bruce, a 
26-year-old chief boatswain's 
mate stationed at i1are Island. 

Hospital authorities had been 
unable to transpoit Bruce to 
Oak KhMl. Hospital since May 
28 because of multiple fractures 
austained ln an auto accident. 

Yesterday Bruce was'O taken 
by small boat to the huge Mars, 
which is capable of carrying 84 
litter patlent.s. After the plane 
landed at Alameda I{aval Air 
Station he was transporteii to 
Oak Knoll. 

Landing 011 Clear Lake was 
no problem to the Mars crew. 
It serves as an alternate base I 
when San Francisco Bay Is fog
bound. --. 

,·:r~~ 

COSTA 
MAY 1955 

iiy of the Alameda- o'il 
,Cotta.-~edle1l Association is the inter· 
pr t.ation .and direction of iff..every .act 
in te r i •ltim.ate Pitblic ~ood . 

MEDI CAL AS SOC IAT-ION 

No. 5 

.. 

> 

Staff Room Go 

U. S. Naval Hosp ital 

One f our young psych iatric 
b roke awa rom h is wa rd the ol 1 

las they so tnet1n1es w1\l ), ran• alo1% tlle 
roof of one of the covered ramps that c.;>n
nect our bui !din!!;S, and ca111e to a bottlc-

1 
neck on the roof o{ the ladi es' 11•a d. 'fhcre 
he paced back a d forth , brandishing 
tliree piano bench legs in each hand. 
{\Vhere he got the111 and what.hap1>ened 
to the other t\vo 1 h ave yet to disco\•er) . 
1'his activity he alternated 11•ith periods of 
sunbathing. i\'fean1l'hile the cro1vd \\las 
gathering. Our security officer, our six
foo t-l11'0 chief n1aster-at-arms and 111e1n· 
hers o f his c re1v, a~nd a half dozen 1vard 
co rpsinen 11·ho \Vere personallr acquainted 
with the patient \\'ere, needless to say, 
a111ong the first to arrive at the scene, but 
r:o a111ount of <> rdcring, coaxing, or cajol
ing, had any effect-On the yo un g rnan on 
the roof. 

Else where on the co1npound a young, 
ra ther s tnall , ralhe r sick 1\llarine licli.{e11ant 
was being adniittcd to the hospital. 1-lcar· 
ing of the roof-top dran1a, 'l'hi ch at' this 
point was threaten ing to go into three 
acts, he asked if the patieut were ~rine 
or Navy n1an. " He' ll coine do\\ln ~or a 
Marine oflicer," he said. 'f hc a11s\ver was 
affinuative; so before turning in, the s ick 
officer \va lked so1n e1l'hat feebly to the 
scene and quietly instructed the e rrant 
patient to th row do11'n his clubs and get 
off the roof. Both things \\'e re accom
plished in a matter of t11'0 seconds or less, 
and the patient, docile as a lamb, \\las en 
route back lo his \Vard. Another exam; le 
of the famous c~rit de corps o The 
i\1arines. ~ / 

Also seen between our bulki.eads d~'ting 
the past 1no11th- Dick Silvis perfor1ning 

Ouk Knoll's fi rst " left-handed gall 1.J.1~aa-

1lcr" operation ... Ray Wat~Ohn 
Craighead, M ario Vasqu9, Le_,g ?fitter, 
nr:d J·lotner Arnol(I taking in the Shrine 
Circus, each servi ng as " doctor i1\ the 
hou¥" for school child~en's mat~~·eo1 ... 
Admj ral o,,,s\ey cro\\' ll tng the K1 ifl nd 
Queen of the 11ay at a dance given ;ur 

\VAVE con lin gcnt ... Al Snell o "~alo 
Alto Cli nic expounding 011 "Jaundice~Uue 
to !)rugs" . .. Picture postals froin Bogot a, 
signed b y Toni and i\'1abel Canty. Both 
Contys Oew south at the ex:pense of the 
Colo111bian govern1n ent, To1n's n1ission 
hcing to assist that governn1enl in setting 
up a rehabilitation progratn for a1n putees 
£1v11 1 the Ko rea War .. Bob R~l ione 
lcuv ing fo r \Vashin gton and a new jo as 
Exe(iul ivc Secretar)' to the Anned 
Epide1niological 8 011.rd after eigh is 
as ofliccr in J 1ar.ge of our P re 
i\'1 d icinc Se rvice ... An article in Cali
JornUJ Medicine b y Dick Silv is (" Abdon1-
inal l iic is ions fo r Operation of the Colon 
.a nd Rectun1" ) . .. Len Barber back fron1 

Las Vegas, but not fro1n the gan1ing and 

entertainment center- from Su rv ival City 
and the A Bo1nb observations . . Your 
corrt?'spon<lenl wondering 1vh r pictures of 

these coluninists 11'e re discontinued j ust as 

he sub1nitted his . . san1e fcllo\I' lryi g 
to d how one ends these thin gs l\' ilh-

oul t rite or just quitting. 

- AllEHNET!l ' " 

--=-~--
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W 0111en's 'Cit• ·Club 

I EAST BAY 
RESCUE 

' 
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~Plun9e ~urvivor. 
lRep6fticl 'Fair' l OAKLAND, J une 28.- A Navy 
boatswain's n1ate 'who surv! ved 
a 900-foot plunge down the 
~lopes ft Grizzly Pea~ In his 
auto was r eported Jn "fair " 
condlt~O,n" today at Oak Knoll ' 
Hospititi· with a good chance to 

1 recover;. 
Doctor,s said thaL Norman E. 

Heald,{:la, had escaped without 
brokep' bOnes, although he suf
l!ered 1nternal Injuries. At first 
It was,.!'~red h!l!i .~ack was 
broken. , ~. 

~ •r•_ 
1 Heald, an investlga\'Or f~ir the 
legal section at Alan1eda Naval 
Air station, told authorltiel' 
couldn't remember when. r s 
convertible spun off Gr! · y 
Peak bo.ulevard In its spe~~u· 
lar plunge. • • -

All he could recall~ he said, 
was "waklng up" about 10 a. m. 
yesterday, f I n d I n g himself 
about t>O feet from the wreck
age o! the car, and calling !or 
help. 

A group of hikers Crom the 
Berkeley YMCA heard his cries 
and sumn1oned aid. His pet 
Boston Bull, J eeps, was found 
nearby ~wlth a broken leg. 

Healdls wlfe, Helen, said he 
h ad let~ their home at about 

• 3 p. m "r Sunday, but t~ere was 
' no irtdleit.'tion whethei\;fll:e ~cc;.l-
1 dent occurred that nlj;b.Ykir'oth 

next morning. ~.!\.~ 

ummer Diversion 
To Be Brid:ge Party

1 

Rescuers carry Norman 
Edward Heald, 38, out of 
the ravine where he lay 
with internal Injuries yes
terday after his car plunged 
some 900 feet off Grizzly 
Peak boulevard In Berke
ley. Heald, a Navy boat
swain's mate: was reported 
in "fair" condition today at 
Oak Knoll Hospital, with a 
gOOd chance tO recover. 
Heald told investigators he 
couldn't remember when 
his auto took its spectacu
lar plunge - Call - Bulletin 
PhotOs by Howard Robbins, 
taff cameraman 

PATH OF F ALL- Diagram illustrates how He;ild's automobile plunge 
the GriZZiy Peak ;oad and down some 900 feet into the ravine. He lay ther~ 
until,J;escuers carried him down to the road in foreground. Rescuers can ;~ I 

- •.§tlt:n' cotnio..i- u.p itie,1roac4.:.t_hey' a,r~ -~f!;2m the Bqkeley YMCA, wtto ' 
heard Heala'--t:cl'l~S and summoned' aid. "He-.-!i:1d s ped "Oogir•3"eeps" was found {{ 
lying near his master, suffering a broken leg. .....--f 

Berkeley Womep's City Club cord\ng to Mrs. Jack Moore 
members and guests will enjoy who is handling details .• 
an a·fteinoon of diversion over The club's regular members1 

the card tables, as the final \vcekly bridge gathering is o~ 
major June attraction on Th~rs- the calendar for Tuesda'y, \vhicl 
day. is also marked as the day fo1 

Dessert, preceding the "hand the collection and distributio1 
holding'" will be served ,at 1 of ~ookies a~d coffee_ at the U.S: 

Na,val Hosp ital at Oak Knoll. I 
p.1n. 'J;be club's Tao Guild sec· ___,_ -
tion is sponsoring the summer 
get-together, and Mrs. R. C. , 
Mithoff is in charge of arrange
ments. Party color scheme will 
be yellow, white and silver for 
background decor and prettily 
wrapped table prizes. 

On the list of advance reser
vations arc the names of Mes-
dames Herbert Drake, J. Hunter 
cri.i-k: J . M. McCallan, A. E. 
Rf"eCl~l, H. E. Knudsen, J. S. 
Mot-e and Almon Ryder. 

It being the picnic season, 
members of the club's Star
lighters have arranged just 
sJlli:tl an al fresco affair for 
"1'e'4hcsday evening at 6:30 p.m. 
~ Richmond Rod and Gun 
Club will be the party site, ac· 

JUN I ! · 1955 -
outqs i SJ>ught 

for (Onfmunity \ 
Service Work 
BERK~ EY, June 13.-Sign

' ups !or youth volunteers to do 
I su?1n1er work..,.at .J?l8ygrounds, 
·child care ce~ ~pital/, ;._the 

Red Cross and ot.htr commuaity 
/ agencies will be conducted' at 
r 3:30 p .m. tomorrow 3t the Bcrk-

1 

eley Community YWCA 21341 
Allston ·Way. ' 1 

Boys and eirts between 13 and 

1
18 years of age are being- in
vited by the "Y" to attend an 
orientation meeting to ) earn 
what jobs are avail11ble and 
where _they ca~ "iii_v~t" 50 hours 
?f thelf"ivacabon in performing 
importat}~ com!11unilY services. I 

Amopg 1r1ngs are: 
Playgrou · assistants and 

camp progr aides for crafts I . ' ' games and n ature study in the 
municipal recreation depart
ment, Boy ani:I. Girl Scout.s ' 
Camp Fire c~irls. ' 

Teaching aides in child care 
centers and aides at Herrick 
Memorial, Alta Bates, Chil('ren's 
and Albany Hospitals. 

Red Cross assistants for pick· 
up, arrangement and transporta
tion of flowers to.Oakl 

in first aid, 
car.teen and home nursing. 

Spe~ial opportunities for boys 
and girls at Berkeley Activities 
Center in Tilden Regional Park 
~or e~ionally disturbed chil-
1dren ~ at Cameron School for 
cerebr~ palsied children in 
Rich~. 
. Re.J~on certific:ite! are 

,given ~eh awards party · 
October. 

panburg, Ca\H.~ 
.4( Post Oisp11tch . 
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~a~Xtli!~~e 
U. s. Ma>·in< w~ ini""«l ,.ri. ll 

I 
ously e8.rIY yesterday 1"6~ng I 
when his speeding ca. went out 
ot co11tt~ .on the Port Chicdgo 
big!!Y-'ay near Wharf D\·lve a_nd 

\

Wound up on tts lOp 270 feet away 
in the backyard of a Levee Dl"lve 
' liome. 11·1i 1 c 'L-. ,_ . , 

Victim of Lh_e ·ara.<ih Q ppl. Augus
tine M . .q~1~t.a; ~3. who. is attach· 
ed to the Port 1 Chicago Nav~l 
Ma.gazln,e1 ~!Y> trea.ted at Pitt,s- \ 
burg HQ;Bpl\.&.l for hood !nj ~rles 
before beijfg. t1·ansfera>ed .4i .Oak 
Knoll l'{a.'v'al · Hospital. · ' 

H J'gnWiy. pafrolm"e?rsald his car I 
skidded 90 feet on the road be· 
for hitting a fence and spin ning 
through. two other fen ces' and 
s.onie shrubs to come lo a stop 
on its top. 1 

I t '.stopped in the yard at t1ie 
rear of :592 Levee Drive. 

At the time of the accident, 
09rcia9 Was headed toward ' the 
Na.val Magazine. ~ 

1 
Citations are ':P'ending against 

him for speeding and d1iving . 
.. ) ,,~out a. operator' s liceni;e. / 

Berkeley, C11\if. 
~,G111ette 

{Cir. 15,71b ,., 
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~eley Sear:.n 
Drowning Victim 

Navy sJ.~;;j/ilton K. Yee oJ 
Berkele:f/~.ose bOdy wa! 
found In aters off the Alamed~ 
~aval 1r Station, died of 'dro,vn) 
i~ e Navy disclosed today fol· \ 

ing an autopsy at Oak Knoll 
aval Hrmt.&l 
Jee, '&>Oie parents, Young Chin' 

and Lai Kuan Yee, operate a res~ 
taurant here at 1025 Universit 
Ave., v.•as stationed aboard th 
USS Boxer, a carrier WJilch lef 
!for the Far East on Mf!.Y 7i31. 
Y~ \Vas not aboard when the 

l
ship sailed. Naval Air Sl.ation au
thorities said this morning. Boards 
of Inquiry have been ·coiivened 
both in Alameda and on the Boxer 
to delermine the cause of the fatal 
accident. 

Yee. a native of China, came to 
Berkeley in 1948 and attended 
Burbank and ll1cKinley Schools 
1-lis four· year naval enfu~~~ 
had less than a year left t~. 

San Fr11ncisco , C11lif. 
Chronicle 

(Cir. ~ ll,59b ) 
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Th< convertible flipped over and burned-driver was throw": , clear . ' 
Car Plun es 500 Feet 

· S~ .lor Cri·ppled,. Saved 
Ofi .East Ba~ (Cliff 
A ~Ior \Vas discovered ~ ~veral others ran to the car, 

criPPll'!, and strandeQ on a IXjllt SO? fe~t below the curve 
J!teep, siig~ry slope of the ftdrii. which 1t skld~ed off GrJz. 

I 
Oakland-Berkeley hi)ls yes- zly Peak. They discovered it 
terday about 150 feet from \vas empty. .. 
the wreckage of his Car. The rest gather~d around 

. 1·r was saved , Heald. 

I 
Apparently his 1 e H ''S CARRIED DO\VN . 

only because he and his dog _I!; 

were tossed out of his Convert- A. group of ll_men-~uedy, 
Ible before' i t flipped over on fJremen and pohce ofhcers--

1 

:ts back ali,d burned. carried Hea~'~ downh_ill to the 
But ti}~ · sailor Boatswain's ior~a{I trail, a dirt track 

Mate Second Cla~s Notinan E. where ~ . Berke}ey ambulanc 
lieald 38 who is a special in· \\' s waiting. 
vesttg'ato; ' On the staff of the , 1'!):o.ugh their portage w I 
iegal se'<Uon at the Alameda only a few hundred_ feet, t 
Naval Ail- Station, suffered a i!e~~~rs ha? a · d!~ficult · t l , 
poSslble fractured spine. keeping their footing on t e I 

· ~' . d·t· la-Ose e.-rth o! the s lope. Th r 
:pe was ·in serious con i ion 1vay was blocked by hi h 

last i:ilght at ,Qak Knoll Naval tJrush and poison oak. "They I 

I 
Hosp1ta~. Oakland. -.... did not reach the trail until 

Th\ p ght rear leg of his l)u~I· l2:45 . m. 
dog, eep, was. also broken in Alth~ugh I-leald \Vas con· 
the crash. ' sci'lUS during the whole opera· 
"tRIES Ol' HELP tion, he refused to .tell police 

Heald was J'ound at 10:45 n.1y details or the accid~nt7 
a. m. yesterday, · some hours even the time it occurr~ 
after the crash, when a party I "lt happened, :ind I ~ tell 
of 12 youths from the Berkeley asleep," he said. 'I woke up 
YMCA heard l:ls faint calls tor ilbout 10 o'clock and started! 
"help. ca ·ung !or help." . j 

The hiking group, led by Jack Heald was off duty at th~ 
Ruedy, 28, of 7302 Gladys ave- time the crash occurred · anQ 
"llue, El Cerrito, was ,valking was dressed in civilian clothes. 
along the Jordan trail halt' a The .38 caliber automatic an~ 
mile sou.th of the Oakland· the handcuffs whic~ he earl '.\ 
Berkeley city· line when they ried as part of his normai r 
caine riear the wreckage. equipment as an investigator 

Four of the youths climbed Were lost when the car rolled 
up the slope to Grizr.ly Peak over. ~-
;wulevard and· ran to the Army His wife; said he h_!ld nbl b'een 
radar s~tio~, wher1 they ~!;, fl\ their home at 117_3 Park 
phoned for police ilnd firemen avenue, Alameda, during the 
Irom Berkeley and Oakland. night. / 
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I 
Orders 

th A ddstur~ed patient at Oakland ;aval Hospital {he 
o er ay i roke ,away from his \Yard and sentl 
wa.dpac1ng ~ack and forth on th e roof of the~omen~ 
war . , 

h. ~here he stayed. Neither security guards no·r the 
c ie master-at-arms and his men nor the \Yard cb 
men C?uld order, coax or; trick him down. fP,:S-

Qu1te a crowd gathered and word of the el&ent 
soon seeped thro_ug~ the hospital. 

ad~~~~da~~~t 1~h~s ftiije, a Mari~e lieutenant was being 
a sked · a e ow a Marine or a Navy man ?" he 

"Marine." 

M '!'.he M~rine officer said, "He'll come down for a 
ar1ne o.(f1cer." 

He hobbled to the scene. "Your" he sa·d . . " 
"Come down! " . · 1 quieuy. 

The errant Marine \vas on h i~ \Vay back to h" rd 
seconda later, as docile as a lamb is_ wa 

"You kn " · · 
" h ow, on~ of the Oak Knoll personnel mused 
~:r~ne:.r.e to admit, they have esprit de. corps '1n th~ 

.. 0 <;> 41 

JFormer State 
Doctor, Writer 
Parley Speaker 
Lt Cdr. Harry A. Wilmer a 

graduate of the University 'ot 
J\1lnnesota medical school and 
now on the sta1! of the naval 
hospital. Oakland, Calif., will 
speak at the fourth Common· 
\Vealth Tuberculosis and Health 
conference in London Thurs
day. 

He \vii! discuss "The 
Sound Recordings Jn 
Therapy." 

Dr. Wilmer is 

Use of 
Group 

the author of "0)1111""1 

I 
"Huber the Tu· 
ber," a story of 
t u b e rculosis; 
"This Is Your 
World," which ' 
1reats the s ub· 
ject of group 
t herap y, and 
"Corky the Kill· 
er," a discussion '. ... «~;_ 
of syphilis, )f_:Jlf'r"" 

Dr. Wilmer's Cd:r. \~r 
mother, Mrs. Frank; ) Bi'OWn- , 
stein, now of Louis'4Jle, · Ky., I 
w'.1-s formerly a re,ffdebt of 
Minneapolis and St. Paul. His 
wife ls the formepJane Harris 
daughter of _j!f. and Mrs'. 

I Charles Hal'ffs, ).819 Bohland 
avenue, St. Paui.""· 

' 

( ) 

0 

0 
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'2_AKLAND NAVAL ttpSPJIJlI reseut!l received a portable phonograph from the Lake 
Merritt chapter of B'nai B'rith. Trying the new addition out for size cue Oeft to right) lYfi.s. 
Lcrwrance Katz, Mrs. Stanley Cherry, B'nai B'rith representatives, Phil E. Shaneberger j 
(in bed), Robert C. Anderson, and Miss Rosemary Lunday, Ameri?..-R'e(i Cross staff,,,I 

rkeley, Calif, 
4.,;He ;;I, 

: . rdfr._L5,711> )::'l. 
• 
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~
Navy Mothers Club :.:::. 
Has New Officers ''." 

A bir:ti-la.Au:ilon was held at 

I noon t-;;{'~~mbers or the 
Oa nd Club of the Navy Moth· 

Club of Arrierica. The affair 
took pl<1-ce at Blue Jacket Haven 
and wrls presided over by Mabe~ 
Land. The affair marked the be
ginning of the te~m for ne"(.,~f~J\ 
cers who are Mrs. Charles <llfri, 
commander; Mrs. John Jensan, 
first vice ~omma'nde.r; Mrs -le. A. 
Knutson: se3:onP: vic~mmander; ., 
Mrs. Luel1a ' Weis, adi~tant, and 
Mrs1 Ida Clark, assistant; Mrs.· 
Rachael McKee. finance office; 
Mrs. Clara Hazen, judge advocate; 
Mrs. Marie Nunes, chaplain: Mrs. 
Patricia Weller and Mrs. Laura. 
Perry, color bearers; Mrs. Clifford ' 
Coates and Mrs. Leta Hash ,... ma
t1'ons at arms; Mrs. Grace Hoen
isch, reader; Mrs. Irene Long, . 
pianist, and Mrs. Myrtle King, 
marshal. 

Dates on the calendar for the · 
next few \\'eeks include, sewing 
circle meetings June 22 and 29 and 
hospital \\:elfare work at Oak 
Knoll Hos Om 7 to 9 
P.m. with Irene Chaquette as chair 
man. 

, 

--Oakland, Calif. 
Shoppi~g News , 

• 

" JUN 2 0 1955 

• 

1 /~· lla~i!"1n ·~r, anu 1111·s. ~"~1'pn , ,.. 
ioc~ s in charge of reservations.) 

t
' avy Mothers / 

T~c S \Vi ~cle o! O:i!;J~ i ,d . 
Navy \11 th ~Ub 13 meets ~he ~Veuc~·~ of June 22 a~df 
29. 1he clubs .Hospital \\leifarc 
froup goe• 'o Qui: 1C1161Mf!!!tttffll· 
'.:onf"-7 ·to 9 p.~ Sundar . .J~Jv 3 11 1th I 1·ene Chaquette a,!1.9t\a ·1. · . 

Conc,ord, . Cal. 
~iablo ~ea~on 

~ ~ (Cir. 1,500/ 
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\ 

old Tay! ·;i 2 1 Rancho Road, 
Chiefi'.c ty O~f" rand Mrs. Har.

1 

Pleosan d[.a e proud p~rents 
of their fifth child. Son Douglas wa~ 
born Wednesday, June 8, at the Oak 
Knoll Naval Hospital in Oakland 
ancf\ve1ghed iri at I poctftds, 3 ounces. 
. Other children are Richard. 9, Da'
vid, 7 ,Kathy, 4, and Judith, 21h 

I 
years. The Ta.ylors so:i.ttled in this 
areiiJ in Febru_ary "1954, after beirfg 
ss~.tidlled in' No;f"olk, Virgihia 
four yeai:s . .:. ) · + 

' * * • 

I Oak Knoll Officers' Wives 
Club members will install offi
vers tomorrow during their 
final meeting of the club year. 
The meeting \vill follow a 
luncheon at the Oak Knoll Of
ficers' Club. 

During the luncheon Miss 
Judy Stewart, daughteu of Lt. 
Comdr. and ·Mrs. Fred E. Stew
art, will entertain with ac
cordion selections. Hostesses for 
the occasion include Mesdames 
Cecil Riggs, chairman! ar:d 
Harry D. McGee, Eric M. Swan
son, Donald Lillie, Wilson S. 
Adams, Alan C. Pipkin, Art)1ur 
N. King, Ralph Goerner, Fred 
Steward, Gerald Hurst and 
Karl Palmbetg. · 

San Francisco, Calif. 
Examiner !\ 

(Cir. M. 224,128 - S. 518,017! ,_ 
' ' 
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~dio Blash -
/It <?r!~i~~~!!a~l~vracked .1 

I Roger Co!iin\ "twp 1ill pitching 
with a .seven'tit Ltta.9'to she!· 
JaCk --oak Knoll Navy, 13-~, atl 
the Presidio yesterday. l 

J Collins is the prop<:rty,....oethe 

/

New York Giants. Don ':t5'uke 
led .the Presidio. barrage with 
three hits~two of them rlnnhl <>.«. 

------
. Sa;i F~~i'ncis~o, Cahf-

• .l / Chronicle'~· \Oi 

.., (Cir. 411 ,596) 
• • 
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Ggr Struck 
Br.~adside, 113 
Driver Killed 

' 

I ~pene F. Vaug~n, 37, .a 
mectlaiii.c for Umted Air 

·' Lin~y;as fatally injur.e.~ at 
2 :25':0.. m. yesterday \vhen 
his ctfr 'Yas struck br~ad~ide 
at McAllister and Fillmore 
strel?~ .·-,.' 

TJ{i ''"!:lriver•ot the-otheT· car, 4 
Mafftie Sergeant John S. Green, 
20, Wits , ~harged with _felony 
manS)S.ugh\er. ,; ' 

Pattolmlin' Charles D. Kor_elec 
said · .Vaughn \Vas travelii;ig 
slow)~ south on Fillmore street. 
He liad just dropped off ; a 
frierld' and \Vas on his way 
home tb 2300 43rd avenue, aft· 
er wofring the swing shift at 
United. ' 

AV"MWi.llister his car was hit 

~ Jn tti~ ~ iniddle by Greef!'s. auto. 
.... T~.$.. iinpact· knock;ed I the 
v'augKn' car 70 feet, an'.~~ '1µrled 
him 10 the pavement." He suf· 
fered "'f ractures of the skull, 
pelvis;· both arms and both 

I shoulders. 
Taken to San Francisco Hos

. pital,,..,vallghn died at ~· m. 
Thjt Green car caro~ed o~f 

a neiKby taxicah, and JOlted it 
20 fe@t. The cab driver, Dalles 
LewiS 42. of 435 Hearst;. ave
nue ~uffered possible rib ~rac· 
tu~s::· 
Co~ral Franklin Bauer1 18, 

11. p.mienger in Green's car, suf· 
fered: a severed tendon ai:id 
was ~ken to Oak Knoll Naval 
H:ospr:!. Gi;~ived cuts 
orr"'ffi forehead. 

va1:11hB.n.Js ... survived byt_ 
wife, :t':Iara., . . ~ . .. 

'Oakland Tribune, Sunday, ~une 5, 1955 

10 Doctors 
To Leave on 
Far East Trip 

Ten prominent Oakland spe
cialists, many of, them civilian 
consultants on the Oakland 
Natal Hospital staff, will leave 
the Bay Area on a 12,0QO-mile, 
tw'o-week trip that will briiig an 
up-to-the-:tni'nute medical semi
nar to their colleagues in Japan 
and on Guam. 
_ Th~ ~rip, arranged by Rear 
Adm. B. W. Hogan, surgeon j 
genel"al of the Navy, will result 
-in a reunion foi" many of the 
·men with Capt. Herman Gross, 
comf[Jandi,ng .P.fficer of the ne~ 
NaVal hospital at Guam. Until 
he took that position, he was 
executive officer at the Oa,kland 
hospital and the doctors worked 
with him. 

Leader of the group is Dr. 
Harry R. Walker, orthopedist of 
l Portsmotith Road, Piedmont, 
who arranged participation of 
the civilians. Rear Adm. F. C. 
Greaves, jnspector of Naval 
.Medical Activities for the Pa· 
cific Coast, and Ccimdr. E. W, 
White of the Twelfth Nav<i.l Dis-. 
t rict will escort the do~tors. 

The experts and t'1,e\?.. special· 
t ies include: 

Dr. Bruce 'Anderson, 566 Miner 
Road, Orinda, anesthesiologist; 
Dr. Charles Baker, 114 Don 
Miguel, Orinda, pathologist; Dr. 
Leonard Barnard, 57 Lincoln 
Ave., Piedmont, orthopedist; Dr. 
Gerald L. Crenshaw, 6240 
Contra Costa Road, Oakland, 
thoracic surgeon; Dr. qerald 
Gray, Tenacre Ranch, Walnut 
Creek, plastic surgeon; 

Dr. Charles T. Hayden, 23 
C:raig Ave., Piedmont;. obstetri
cian; Dr. Arthur Hunnicutt, 600 
Alvarado Road, Berkeley, gen

\eral,surgery; Dr. Laurance Kin· 
sell, 186 Hillcrest Road, Berke
ley, •.exper'imental medicine; .Dr. 
Eric 'Reynolds, 140 •Estates Drive, 
Piedmont; general practice, and 

r. Walker. '· 
Thf#;<group will fly frOm, San 

Fran~isca-.· to Honolulu, Wake 
Island, Guam and Atsugi, Japan, 
and will return over the same 
route. 

Pa lo Al t o Times 

Oakland Tribune, Wednesday, June 8, 1955 
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Pate and Pate 
At Oakland Naval H ospital, they're pondering how 

t ar coincidences can go. . 
A rriving on A pril 8th were R oy Dean P ate and Billy 

R ay Pate (no r elation) . · 
Both are from Texas. 
R oy is 19· so is Billy. "' . 
R oy wa~ 

1

in Company 12 in Boot Camp ; so was B1~ly. 
Roy arrived at Oa~ Kn.all from the Naval Hosp it al 

at San Diego; and so did Billy. • . 
Each, whil~ at' ~an D iego, attended H osp ital Cor p s 

School. · t' · th 
Roy passed 'his Hospital Man exam1na ion. on e 

same day that Billy did. · . 
And, finally, Roy now works in Oakland N~val H osp i

tal's Ward 71A as a corpsman; and so d~es Billy. 
Yet neither boy, before en listin g last summer,· had 

ever met the other. . . . .. 
\ M 

[ t1Q:kfind Triburie, Wed:~une 8: 1~~~1 
, ars~ Plilfi€f Beqrs . Injure~ 
Sailor From Clear Lake~~ 

One" of the Nitvy's M~ra fly· here i1). an ambulancJ i!Jt~~-;. 
ing bOat!,' Whicli can 'citf,r -. 84 sible: • 
litter' patients, was e~l6yed Lakeside is 40 miles from an 
yesterday as a :flying am.Oulance airpOrt, but the Mars seaplanes 
for obe man. I t brought:a sailor many times have used , the 
with! a broken back from Clear nearby lake as an emergency 
Lake to the Oakland Naval ·Hos- seadro'rne. 
pitai. ' ·, · ' ,. · . The Navy decided t.o fly 
. The patient, J olen R. Bruce,. Br1;1c~ ba~k the next time a 
26 a 'chief boatswain's mate sta- training fhght was made. Bruce 
iiOned at the .Mare Island Naval was.placed in a Jitter and loadtd 
Shipyard was in an auto acci- aboard the craft after it taxied 
dent· on M ay 28 and had been c!Ose to the shoreline near the 
at the Lakeside Community hospital. ' 
Hospital awaiting tr~ . t.o Th~ amphibious plane landed 
the Oakland '!iicility', _.·~ ~" at-the Alameda Naval Air Sta- \ 

His body was encased in a tion and Bruce :was ~roy.~t .. 1tb 
type of extended cast which the Naval. hosp1ta~ i_n an ~m .. 
made the long 1outhward trip bu lance without , d1ff1culty. -
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1 .f! .ND Hospital Coi.f)smen 
Mark· Birthday at Oak Knoll 

OAKLAND, Calif - The Oak 1 The Hospital Corps was eslab
Knoll Naval Hospital here will act I lished on June 17, 818. 
as hosts to active and retired 12th Jifore than 700 hospital corps· 
Naval Di~trict Hospital Corps per- men, past and present, attended 
spnnet::f~,J'.ieet Reservists in the the ,.?nnjversary party held here 
celebratiorr- of the 57th birthday hr9(.year and at least as many are 
o! the Hospital Corps ·June 18. expected this year. 

The day's program i n c l u d es 
open house at the CPO club, a bar· ' . . ' 
becue and patio party at the new 
picnic grounds in the hosPital's 
recreation area 1 and a dance and 

sychimri5t.pldn~ 
at TB conclave .·iJ 

1 birthday cake-cutting at the CPO 
club. 

The Corps \Vas· established dur
ing the term ol Surgeon General 
Van Reypen, with President r.rc
Kinley signing the. bill. ,Personnel 
~f the Hospital Gorps have ya_ried 
111 number from a few hundred 
at the begainlng to more than 
140,000 during World War II. 

br: Harry A . . Wilmer, Palo 
Alto p.sycl"\latr lst, lieutenant 
commander in\!-~ Navy. Medi
cal Corps Reserve,~aerving on 
the staff of U.S. Naval Hospital 
in Oakland, will addtess the 
4th Common\vealth Tuberculo
s!Jo and Health Conference in 
London, England, on June 23 . 

Dr. Wilmer will speak on 
"The USe of Sound Recordings 
in Group Th

0
erapy." He left the 

~-Ba~A_rea by plane Sunday. 
The "Palo Aito, doctor re~ 

ported to the Oakland .Naval 
IIospitaJ on !\l arch 1.~ for ac
tive duty in the armed forces. 
A reservist for m any years, he 
was interning at Gofgas Hos"
pitaJ, Canal Zone, in 1941 a t · 
the time of Pearl Harbor. A , 
µng lesion diag·nosed as ac

tive. tuberculosis at the time 
ti e 1\•as examined prclimin - ,.. 
.ry to reporting for active 
d uty prevented h is ser ving 
and led to his interest in the~ 
tudy of tuberculosis. ' ' 
Dr. Wilmer received both hi' 
MD. and PhD at the Univer

sity of Minnesota and had 
post-graduate training in psy
chiatry at Mayo Clinic, Roches
ter, Minn., and In pathology at 
Johns Iiopkins University, Bal
t imore, Md. He has been on the 
staff at Stanford University 
Medical School since 1949 and 
Js now on leave from hLs post 

,- as clinical assistant professor ol 
psychiatz:y. • 

Dr. Wilmer is the author o! 
- ! •'Huber the Tuber"-a story o! 
· tuberculosis; "This Is Your 

World," which treats the sub
ject of gtoup therapy, and 
"CorkY' the Killer," a discussion 
of syphilis. He will present a 
paper on "Facts and Feelings 
about Newspaper. Medical Cov· 
erage" at the Public Relations 

·Instit ute of the American Med
ical · Association In Chicago ln 

· Augus t. ' 
,~ The Palo Alto Nav.al. Reserv- 1 

!st commutes to Oakland fro 
850 Menlo Oaks Drive, M~nl 
Park, ;vhere h ahd- h ts fe; 
J;me,-live their l ive chll

"'"",,. 

DR. HARRY WILMER , • • 
he'll addreu...he;:iEt,Q...eonferenc:a 
in London. · 

t.l innAapolis Starl 
June 20, 1955 

~ 
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u'S1'tavy S.eaman 
Was Stationed j 
Aboard USS Boxer 

Nnvnl nnthorities arc today investigating the mysterious 
death o{ ~avy Sean1a11 Milton K. Yee of Berkeley w·ho \VftS 

fo und in~ . .-rQ.jl~~eda:,. Naval Air Station . 
) ' ee, ~:b,Q!;'I ~oung Chin and Lai Kuan Yee, 

own a r 1ltif ·ere a 1025 lfniversi ty Ave. , 'vas stationed 
aboard tlie USS Boxer. 

His father said he l11 st srnv his son on Mny 30. The ship 
ailed the next day. On June 1, Yee said he was informed 

1at his son 'va s missing fro m 

Vallejo, Calif. 
Times-Herald 

[Cir. 22,0&3 ¥!: .• S. 21,792) 
~~,.. 

'Iii~..;.. 
•• 

.L ! "1] 

riner Nine Batters 
Qa~ITeam, 15-4 

Young Yee, a native of .dtma, 
came to Berkeley in 1948. He at
tended Burbank Junior HislJ ~nd 
IcK.inley Continuation ~ls. 

He had been Jn the Navi' ce 
than three years. 

Three •brothers, Peter, 
and James Yee, and t .. vo 
l\.1aibel and Elsie Yee, all of 
ley, also survive. 

th ship . H e ·was found by an 
o icer from the ITSS Ga1·dncr 

1ly. . '·I 
.An a utopsy to deterinine the 

aus ~ - pf dealh is underway at 
f.i!k K'noll Naval Hospital..-

Last rites are .pending at the 
Berkeley Hills Chapel, 1602 Shat-
tuck Ave. ..,-

A OOard of investigation ls be-

. ~~LobJolfy Boys' Mark~'1fOUriding ~-""'t~$1t ~ t!1e ~ist's.~tst :nd, tin~lly, hospital Chief Petty Officers Schaffer 77 of 13o9 Louisiana 

I 
• N . At th r .,,._ ospi ..sorps1nen and hospital- Club f rom l to 2 pm with a ' ' orrow at avr, H . .• I " a.~ tun~. the Navy ate men. . Patty and barbecue in 'the hos- St., yalleJO, a Veteran ot. 48 r ~ J'K, '' 05p1 8 !oblolly, a thick gruel or por- The hospitalmen at Oak Kn 11 p1tal's new recreation r years hospital corps liervice, 
~etol~~f~ b:,S"i~ ~~o ~ave/ land aval Hospital. ~;~e~ndtJerso!1s wh? served will be hosts to active duty a~d 3 30 Pm. to 6 Pm: Fr:me~ f;~ ~~d ~Y the Junior corpsman at 

: pi8kM u tDeir ·~nee 1:fiey •Some :100 hosp1~a ' en a nlcin1p1 pa tie!'ls picked up retired colleagues from other to 2 a.m., corpsmen, l.Vaves and e osp1ta l, a Youth who will 
aio-ce1e"tr.te i:eU:.n~~e::n :bd co~pswomen rve can ed ~:.~ ;::u; also bee,n ~~e_lfth' Naval D1str1ct installa· ~eir guests wdl attend a hos- f:~~et~~ 1~:v~~s'H~~l ~n ,!' t 
• thej r t ry e anniversary 0 ~:day . t' • surgeoaa wu~ tomorrow ... ...--..; · pita! dance Pl 

corps omorrow at Oak- which President McK'ffil'ey a~~ =~~:h:~!~iessurnur~~ btewarcf, The visiting corpsmen will be The cor~s "birthday caKe" ~~0~:..U~! ~:f~~~ the p 

San Francisco, Celif. 
Chronicle • ' 

(Cir. 411,596( 

' • aymen, guests at an open h ouse at the \VIII be cut by Lt Comdr Chiirles gins 

San,. &ancisco, C4i,f:' • 
Examiner "" 

(Cir. M. 22-4,128 · S. 518,017 ) 
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Open ho·~ held for 
some 500 l r_Psmen and their I 
guests at the U.nited States 

Naval Hospital in Oakµland to· 
morrow celebrate the fi Y· 
seve af.y :of e 
fou tile Navy ital I 
Coe 

i 

.Alameda, Calif. 
•' • Timl}s Star 

' (CJ.\t~!J m 

°t'.· JUN I ' 

• 
,! 

'Lobfolly Bo ys' ~o Celebrate 

,~~.~h1ti,~~~~.,o: b~.~~~~:~~, ., 
woinen)~at's 1 ' avy slang for 9:30 p.111. by Lt.-Cmdr. Charles 
corpsn1en-celebrate the 57!h an- Schaffer. 77 , of Vallejo, a veteran 

iversary of the Na\'y Hospital or 48 years service with the Hospi· 
orps today with an open hou.se, lfl Corps, and by the Junior Hospi
arbecue, and dance at the Chlef ta! Corpsman v.·ho \\'ii arrire jus~ 

Petty Officers' Club at th I w hours be[ore the party be1 
Naval - · · land. tins from training at Great Lake.Si 

e fe!tivities will las t from Illinois. 
1 p.m. to 2 11.m., with dancing from ( The corps \Vas established during 

hl~ - Unloading 14 
h • he are Island Mariners 
yesterday J:ilasted .Q~noll 
Navaj_HQs..P.1taJ, 15-4, in a 12th 
Navar-ri'istrict League game 
The Mariners exploded fo; ) 
seven. runs on six waJks in the 
second inning. ing 'held at tM air station. · 

~~~ 
Listea~ for. -.the d;u-.... cele· 

bration are a $ptcial1~ty and 
barbecue in ihe Mis~ recrea
tion area; cake cilttlng cere· 
monies led by Lt. Cmdr. Charles 
Schaffer, 77, 1309 Louisiana 
Street, Vallejo, who has a rec
ord ot forty-eight years in the 
service, and a dance. 

~ 
p.ni. to fll el Leibennan's orches· the Spanish·A1nerican \Var. "1.!i89S, 
a. Active du~y and retired hospi- and corpsmen have receivf!&iJaLtl ~ 
l Corpsman who will arrive just decorations in every \\'ar Oley llav~ The Islanders, \vho hold a 

I 6-5 league record, wJl! entertain 
Two Rock Army Base of Peta. 
luma Tuesday, 

· R H E 
.l'tfare Island .................. 15 14 0 
Oak Knol! ...................... 4 6' 3 
Autry and Ba1·h.tfhi; 'Ciak, Whij,pl; 
{2) 8Rd Jones. --t"'J 

Valleio, Cal!f· .•· 1 ~ 
News-Chron1~le · "ii 

(Cir . e. 21 ,52l. ·s. 21,792) 
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Berkeley, C~if. 
Gazette 
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Need Teenagers 
As Volunteers 
In Civic Work 

'romJ rJv i'.:2~1gn-ur time fo1 
sun1mr/ J'~outh Volunteers 
Boys and girls from 13 tQ 18 ar; 
in\·ited to register for a \l'ide va-
1·icty or wluntcer jobs during t~~ 
Summer. They are needed by ti:i 
Clty Recrea tioan Department to 
help •. V"ith crafl~. games and naJ 
tu:·c: siudy 11.~ program aides; by 
child care centers as tea'Ciling aidsl 
and for service as _)ospital aids, 

, the boys at J-Ierl"ic lC H'Olj>ftal an~ 
the gir ls ft C).lild~· 's l lospi1a ! of 
the EaSt Bay.~ Al .Bates, Albany 
and Herrick J-los ', 

'l11 ~ Red Cross 0.<1 assistance 
in the p ick-up arr ngeme11t

0

.11nd 
transpoi;tation of flo\vf'r.~ 

' · and 0Uc1-;;;---~l!i.sse~.; 
in nr.~t' aid, cantec;1 aod horn 
nursing. . 

There are also opportunities fo 
both boys and" girls \\•ho Uke t 
\VOrk wi th children. to v.•ork a 
the Berkeley Activitic~ Center a 
Tilden Park for cmoti"Onally dis 

· turbed childrcri and at the Carner 
on Scf:iool for cerebral palsi 

l
childri" in Richmond. I Rec ·~ition ccrtirttalcs are giv
en at -. awards parly each Octo

, her. ~.,ijstration wi!! he at 1'1c 
Comrpunity YWCA. ;;?134 Allston 
Wa~·\O/lJOrrow,~ng at,3p.m. 

' There "''iii be an QrlforJta'tlori meet-

l
ing whc.re inforn1afl~' on . volun
teer jobs available will be given 

l ~ut. 

N V t Lieut. Con1dr. Charles Schaffer {MC) avy e USN ( ret.), ot 1309 Louisiana sti:eet, 
Va UeJo, itP,lped cut the Hospital Corps• 57th birthday cake a.t 
O&kland Naval Hospital. Convnander $cllaffer was with the 
corps from It. founding ln 1898 until he retired 10 yenrs a go. 
Also holding t he knife. Is Rayn•on\i :lllitchell (HN) USN, 
left \vho became a corpsman on J une 16.-Navy Photo. 

' 

dv:od City, Calif. 
~ Tribune- •.(' -.) ;...,. 
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Police Seeking 
Elusive 'Con Man' 

PALO ALTO -JBn who 
signed hia nam e lllvan" 
ls being sought y Palo I 
Alto police for bilking Spiro's 
Sporting Goods store th ere out · 
of two outboard motors and 
tour flS!l!lng outflts worth $730. 

~
The man claimed he was 

!eking up the gear for Ollk 
noll Naval Hospital ln Oak

land. 

Police Issued 
bulletin for the 
van." 

an all-points I 
elusive "Sulli- \ 

Oakland, Calif. ' . #..,1' Montclarfon 
" (Cir. 2.?47.} ,,.. 

._, Jiii 3 6 

• 

VISITORS - The Pz l We avers o 
Pennsylvania h v e nded a 
week's visitwii e ~ · Fergu· 
sons or Moraga avenr.Mr. Wea 
ver wa1 formerly a naval · q.yer, 
bringlna in wounded mep from 
Okinawa to Oak Knoll hospi tal and 
memtlers of b~ called the· 
Ferguson house home port, 

I 

Oakland, Cal. 
Tribune .. _,-

\ Ci• Jl; 153 ,887 - S. 11>7 ,253) 
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Nevadan's Speed 
~ol~ St!rs Rov; 

1 

· Oaklanders Prot~st Treatment in I 
Yerington; Police Chief Gives Views 
YERINGTO.N, Nev., June 18--Chief of Police W hliam 

Rawson acknowledged today1that "some pe_ople migl)t not 
like" the policy of his departpient of shooting at spe!!~ers 
and throwing not only the dfiver but the passengers in a 
speeder's car into jail. Three t oung O akland area men have 
p rotested that policy and an-
other as well. They say that Oaklanders' car as it was slow
officers not only fired a ing down and another as they 
t'hem $d th'i:ew them in cells at• pulled up _to stop. The sec_ond 
pinpoii:it but that their fine jus shot was fired acro_ss the w1nd
lJ.appened to be the exac , shield : as the police c.,ar was 
8tffiOUnt of money they..had.t $7:1. alOngs1de. ' . • 
.,. Hospitalman Third Class Leon . Mass says that he and his two 
fire! Mass, 25 of t ·ends were placed in the back 
Naval Ho§gj tp11• ppd 'WO friendS:, of the police vehicle and taken 
RftITt8rd Selle, 24, of1'8112 Viii to the eity jail. They were not 
Granada, San Lorenzo, and Dal told what the eharges wer!, 
Zeismmer, 17, oj_ Concordia Col were not allowed to post ba.11 
Iege, were cfti'(iog through her and were put in cells after their 
June 4 at abou~ I :30 a.m., theJ! valuables were taken irom 
say, when they1 suddenly hear4 them. 
gunfire. l After repeated protests, Mass 

All three are ·preparing t<i says, they were told that they 
enter Lutheran divinity schools. \vere going to be charged w!th _ 
T\{ey say they were a bit un· resisting arrest, reckless dr1v-1 
pre~red for what happenej ing, speeding. 'fa ilure to h~ a 
hPrE! · ' red light and attempted esc$.pe 

1 ' • ' SAYS HE STOPPED from police. ,. 1.' 
•Mass. the driver, said that he ALl,OlVED TO PHONE \,;. 

drove through the outskirts of zelsmmer was allowed · to~ 
Yerington at about 40 miles an telephone relatives, Mr. , and 
hour some 15 miles an )lour Mrs. Lester Gehrke, at Haw
over' the speed limit. A• polide thorne, Nev., who arrived at 
panel truck he says, pursut Yerington after all three )'Oungl 
hill} and he' stopped as soon s men had been in jail for more 
he saw the red light in his re r than five hours. The .Gehrkes 

t 
view mirror. succeeded in getting Zeismmer 

Patrolman Frank William,, and Selle out. of jai~ and. no 
Mass says, fired one shot at the charges were filed against them.,J 
~===========;i-JMa!if;- however, was tbld toj 

' ost'-$7!l0a'h, altliougJi"h'!llever 
r eived any statemfrit:l of1 
ch rges against him. He wa~ 
to to appear in court Moilday 
b ause Justice of the Peace 
H en Tilson had closed court 
o er the weekend. "The bail 

_Richmond, <;a\H. 
Independent '1-

( C\r. 30,441) ti; 
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\Navy rvtothers' \ 
R~ll s Are Open 
(For New Members. 

Richm<fnf, N<~1others' Club 
187 is c'f-ez ing an \ ~it<i:tion to all 
Navy mot er!f' JOin its group . 
The local club \Vorks !or the ser
vice men confined to Oak Kn 

(Hospi tal. The p_aticnt~ a is1t~d 
'as orten as possible with cnterta1n
lmci1\ and '.S"l'tti!! ~ ~r.nncrs and par
tie:~ are arf!ng~!,f\)r the amputee 
patients .wfi! \vou~not be able to 
le;ive their hospitals ii it were not 
fc.r the clubs and organizations 
such as the Navy J\.1others club. 

\

Anyone with a son or daughter 
\Vho is scrvjng in lhe Navy, Ma
rines, or Coast Guard is eligible 
[Gt melllbcrship. · 

For c!on1plete informaliO[I ?all 
Mrs. Mabel Springer, 509 Nine
teenth street. Phone BEacon 
2-8111,l, or can Uic local Navy Re
crWffng Q[fice. Post OfficeJBuild· 

'·~-' Eleventh and ~t'ftn a \'oia_uc, .... , . " d 
\~1. ~' ,,'' 
t 

the exact amount of money 
e had on us when they took 

, r valuables away," Se}le says, 
rand the fine was tA.t same, 
(mount after a court h~aring.~ 
ClllEF EXPLAINS FINE 

Chief of Police Rawson sai 
that a Ilat ,fine of $50 ~s mad 
for all speeding offenses in Yer
ington. He said that the othe~ 

, $25 of the~ne was for-. tailur1 
to heed tl).e Police siren. 

In .Court, Mass says, "no1.wit
nesies were sworn and 110 rec· 
ords were kept.1' He el}tered a 
plea of juilty to speedinl:, he. 
says bll.t Wonders "if all'.1.citi· 
z'ens' dtiving cars with Califorj 
niRtif.lates are treated as t' \ 
criminal! .'~-1 

Chief R'a~n said he " n't 
in a l)O"sitton t? state" )L_ tl;e. 
policy ot thro,ving eve~ lll 
a speeder'a car- Jn jaf!: _W~s a, 
legal one. I 

A ma:jority of Oak Knoll's 000 
corpsmen and Waves are serv
ing in the hospital wards, but 
a sizeable number are on duty 
·n administrative offices. 

Opportunities for eorpsmen 
t the in,stitution Include the 
tudying of environrhental san· 
talion, orthopedic appliance 
aboratory~ . X·ray, operating 

om urology, neuropsychiatric 
echnicians and various lOthe 
ourses at the seven_ tc.chnli al 
cho~ on the ~nds . . 

Alameda, . Calif. 

l 
• Times s+_-r_: .... "' (Cir. 9;618) ti 

' • 

l .. 
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250,000th Patient? 
,Leaves Oak Knol . 
I r.1rs"Ja ici l\tongarro, 250,. 
IOOOth p ·. t l ted at U.S. Nal'al 
H.ospi , d. in - . 
histgn · lef t dlf hospil.al today 

1\Vith her baby daughter.,. Am iee 
1Annettl}, born Saturday. 

l\l rs. ?ilongarro, 21.year·old wife 
of Juan Ramirez 1'longarro, sea
man, now serving aboard the USS 
Cormorant, in Long Beach, lives 
in San Francisco. · ~ 

The quarter-million mark ak 
Knoll was reached just · days 
befor~e thirteenth anni rsary 

lo[ the hospital 's com.111issiontng on 
July l, 1942. - -

ist.rfc t will be bun.ored. ,iCrved in aince lb.ell:- ~ 

• Vallejo, Calif. _ .. 
Newf-Chronicle 

(C>r. E. 21,528 - S. 21 ,792) 
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a llejoa1i · To 
.J.qi,J,.,n Fete 

libu? 'clJndr. Charles Schaf· ' 
fer, 77, of 1309 Louisiana street, 
will share cake cutting honors 
Saturday when the U. S. Naval 
Hospital, Oakland~b_rates 
he :l7th anl).ivs:rsary of the 

Navy Hospital Corps. A veteran 
of 48 years of active duty in the 
hospital corps, Schaffer will cut 
the cake with a junior corpsman I 

I 
at Oak Knoll , due to arrive from· 
Great Lakes, Ill., just a few 
hours before th6 party begins. 

The hospital will be hosts to 
some 500 local "lobolly boys" 
{and girls), both active and re-, 
lired, o( the 12th Naval Distr~ 

. 
TRAFFIC FINES 'TOO STIFF' Via Granada, San Lorenzo, and Oakland Tribune, Thursday, June12311955 

Dal Zeissmer, 17, of Concordia · ,, 
College. heed t'tie police siren, h e said. 

01 . ._,. • Wh , J '/ d .. Rawson admitted that "some In court the following Mon-•cer·· O · a· I e · people might not like" his de- a . . 
, ~ • parlment's practice of shooting day, Ju ge T1~on ":'ade ~he fine 

• • at speeders and throwing both exactly $7:5. It is thts ad1on that 

Oa. klanders Resigns drivers a~d passengers in jaiL Rawson now regards ~"throw-
. Mass sru.d that ,was what hap- ing the book at the kids.'' 

, pened to him, and the others in Mass said a policeman, not 
YERINGTON Nev., June 23- resigned because o{ "lor.g-sland- his car after; fhe drove through Rawson tired ·lit his car twice, 

Chief Of P olice 'William Rawson in.g differences of op~nion with th~ outskirts 1oi the. town '!l-t~40 oTICe ~s' Mass slowed down and 
. d 1 d b 1 b City Judge H elen Tilson over miles an hour, 15 rodes over the again after he had come to a 

res1gne o ay ecause o pu - •-af!' , . d · ·1 ... " · · · · · · . . . .., ic 1nes an Jai ..::rms. hm1l . · ,. stop. None. of the bullets 'hit the 
bc1ty fpllow1ng the. recent a r- .: Th"c' "stra~ · that broke the The three. Were !Odged in jail car. 
r est of three Oaklan?- area me_n c3.niel's back," Rawson said, tol- without be.inre told what chargesl~----------~J 
a_nd . because ~c thi~~. traffic 10\ved Judge Tilson's "throwing were against them, they said, and 
fi nes here are too, slifI. . the book" at the Oakland men h'eld for five hours before Mass 

1 l'lead of the ~c~ fo~c-e sine~ afte.r their arrest on J une. 4. was told to· pPst $'75-the exact 
1~5, . R~wso i: sa1 c'h '1' "nn SHOOTING AT CAR amount of 11\0ney he had-as 
his :resignation to ~r ~s · . . . . bail. -
Newcomb, police commissioner. His resignation did not ex- . ..'bo 

Neweomb said the m atte.r will plain his own statements last FLA'f:'FJ1'~. qp $50 
be acted upon at a meeting Saturday about police shooting R•vfsOn Ji It.he tiIJ1t1iad re
Monday n ighl at a car bearing ~on,.gd Mass, port~' $50 . as ~ the .!lat .fine tor 

Rawso_n·. a1so wrote to the 25, of ~e Oakland ~af1l'f~ speeding in l Yer1ngto_n. The 
IMasdn•Valley News here that he pi_W; R1char<f'"Selle, 24, 16112 other $25 waf for failure to 
' ' 

• 

R.ue~of Joldersma 
Dr. l}uc of ~ersma, a resi

dent and practicing physician in 
Ca1·mel Valley for 11 years, died 
at the Oak Knoll Ncl'!l al Hospital 
in Oukland'"on lhurs y. flf health 
had caused Dr. Joldersma to leave 
his Robles Del Ri~~m two ;r.e,ars 
ago. He and his \..., Flofltce, 
moved to Oakl<ind- ·fSheri~~$ey 
lived until the time of Dr. R. . '
ma's d'llth. As a member the 
medrcal corps of thc Uni ted States 
Navy, Dr . J oldersm'a served over
seas in both the European and 
Pacific theaters during World \Var 
II, and was also, at one time, in 
charge of the Naval Hospital in 
San Diego. 

Besides Mrs. JolQersma, he is 
survived by a son, Norman Jol
dersma of Pleasanton, and a 
daughter by a former marriage 
who lives in San Diego. 

Funeral services were held on 
Monday afternoon in Berkeley Hill 
Chapel, follo\Ved by burial in the 
Golden Gate National Cemetery in 
San Bruno' with fuli mili(ary hon· 
orn. 

-• • 
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San Leandro, CaliL , . 
Morning News 

(Cir i, ,224\ ' ' 
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/ SMALLESTJONES BOY JOINS BIG BROTHERS 

~·;\ I 

\ ,, 

., ,. 7' '~?IP' 1':c 

rank Jones, sn1 allest of a set or East Oakl and triplets born on hospi ta l, went home 
ay to join his " big brothers" at 566 Hnffm an Ave., their parents, J ohn 0 . and Donna Jones, 

!Jlh&er Stella Lou, ~. He had to stay longer be cause he we ighed only 3 lbs. 3 oz. at birth ~·bile 
s Orrie George and Oren \\'illia m weighed 6 lb s. 5 1,~ oz. anti 5 lbs. 6 oz. Their father is a~ 

cool: stationed at Na val Air Station, Alameda. Th e " J ones BoY.s" •were the second triplets born af
Oa°itKnoll in its 13 yea rs. -· 

San Francisco, Calif. 
·'·" call·Bullei-in ~ 
, ~ {'Cir. 138,319} '' 

JUN 21 1'5" 

' ' 
" I 

Sl\fALLEST TRIPLET - WeighlW~ at 3 pounds 5 oun·ces Owen Frank 
Jones, extreme r ight, was the smaliatt'of a set of triplets born at. Dak Kno_U 
Hospital ~ 16. His brothers, Orrie George and Oren William, left to right, 
toppecrrilm With 6 pounds 5 Yz ounces and 5 pounds 6 ounces, respectively. Be~ 
cause of Owen's size he was ,not released from the hospital until this week.
Here the parents, John OJ and Donna Jon.es of 566 Hoffman avenue, Oakland, 

• , pose with the triplets an<ttlaughter, Stella Lou, age 5. Jones is a cook at the 
~ J ~1 Air Station, Alame'da . The Jones boy:S were the second set of triplets 
\\ b ·n at Oak Knoll in itls 13-year history. _ 

' 

Richmond, Calif. 
Independent 

f' {Gir.l0.441) 

... JUN 2 4 1955 ,• 

'l· 
~ 

T_RIPL&tS~Q~ - T!ny Owen Fro nk Jones, t ime. Owen we ighed flyee pounds - ":f ive 
~~~~t~ -~~~.l l"e st ~f the set of t ri p \e ts born ounces so stayed o litt le !~Qger. The p~'nts, 

d . . t . li osp rto l Moy 16, ":ebt home Sailor John O. a nd · Dt>~rl,o l\J ones , pii,rred 
to oy. 1;1 ~ sr. ers, left .\~~19~t, ~ll~ Otr~wit h o dau g hter~tWilct~oo 5 • ;0 
George a~~ Oren Wi J~iom , -~);"~O :rgfi l?'t(f,fx't·!. Bit'hmond up to four . ~i:lrj·. go: r'n. ow 
pound s. 5Vz ounces arid j . fip un s s ix oun~s •111.ve in. Oa klan d. .'• · · 
respective ly- went home a t th e cu:i tomo ry 

:v: San Jo~e •. ealif. 1 
,.. · t · M.Ft~ry' 

f 

_t,:, (Ci•. 38,691( 

''CJ'. 
-'\ ·, JUN 1- ~ 1tr·, 

I Oak Knoll Sailors 

. ' 

Study, .Ci.IY Meth ods 
A ~lm~5 sailors from Oak 

Knoll Environmental Sanil.aUon 
Training School. U. S. Navy, 
spent the day yesterday with 
members of the City's sanitation 
division. 

The seamen were here "observ· 
ing sanitation activities in an 
or @:a · (ed h_D,l th deparmenl· and 
stu g sliifiTic ' activi ties" of \ 
s it ans in waler, fooi:j,t..'. and 

ilk'" sanitatfon. ' 

• .. 

Martinez, Calif. 
Contra Costa Gazette 

(Cir. 7,068) 

Canad'ian Seama n, Ill , 
Rushed To Oak Knoll 

OAKLAND, June ~(U.P.l-A 
Royal Canadia::itan1a attache_d 
to the Hl\! CS l\!a e' Ba · as flown 
last night by h icopter from his 
&hip in Drakes Bay to the Oak 
Knoll naval hospital \l'ith an acute 
appendicitis. { 

The sean1an, identified as,Jaines 
>kCJ,,·o, w" >''PO>'tod.~~od 
condition. He 1vas pickelf" bv 
a Goist Guard helicopter'.i ' · iO 
p. m, alld ardved at the oSpi 
30 ininutes later. 

• 
18 ' E Oakland Tribune, Monday, June 20, I~ 

U.S. Novy ~h o to 

Rear Adm. John Q . Owsley (left). commanding officer of 
the Oakla nd Naval Hospital, received a Secretary of th~1 
Navy Award l~r Achievement in Industrial Safety for 
1954 from Rear. Adm. Frederick C. Greaves, inspector of 
Pacific Coast Medical Activities, 

JU// 2 0 

Two Oakland men and one 

f,rom 'l!i~' ~- a ey have re· 
c,eive,d 'l ·ds 30 years Fed· 
era! S v e, a third Oak· 
lander got a 20-year pin in cere· 
nlonies at the_ Oakland Naval 
Hospit al, -

l Bruno Angulis, 1432 B9th Ave., 
gate guard; William Walker, 
8614 B St., truck driver, and 
JOe Jackson, 18836 Brickell Way, 

. Castro Valley, general . supply 
c ' k, got 30 year awards. 

Mike Donovan, 2948 MacAr
hur Blvd., a fireman,. has served 

20 ~ears. The awards .were .pre
sented by Rear Adm. John Q. 
Owsley, MC, USN, hospital com· 
ma'nding officer. 

Certificates also we"nt tO 1 
' 10-year,,ewg}.oyees. 1 

iNav~ Ho~~~~~ I 
Again Wins· 
I 
,Safety Award 
! For the fourth time, Oakland 

[

·Naval Hospit'al has received the 
Secretary of the Navy's Award 
.!or Industria l Safety, iii/ 

Rear Adm. Fr' e der, ick· G. 
Greaves, inspector of Pacific 
Coast Medical Activities ~nd 
T\velfth Naval District medical -· .. officer, presented the award to 
Rear Adn1. John Q. Owsley, 
commanding off.icer of the hos
pital, at a -ceremony in the hos
pital compound. 

The award came in recogni
tion of the hospital staff's efforts 
in maintainiiig '1.n · ~ccident fre
quency rate ·of ·Jess: than 2.5 ·ac
cidents for evl!rY J,000,000 man 
hours worked during ·1954. 

Capt. A·l t<in . C. A bernethy, 
hospital executive officer .. heads 
th_e hospital's safety committee, 
""hich includes Comdr. Alexan
der W. Chaffin, Lt. Comdr. 
~red E. $tewart, Lt. Charles 
R. Thompson, Lt. · F rancis W. 
Day, Lieu t . (j.g.) R. L. Wagner, 

\ 

and Chief Warrant Officers Tim
othy P. Fitzgerald, 'Dudley R. 
BrifrteyL Raymond Parszyk and 
George "LJel mar. 

Richmond , C alif. 
Indepen dent 

": (C ir. J0,441 ) 

~
r6sh Injures 
ic~~nder 

An lS·Y. a~ld -~hmond youth, 
an airn n ~akland Naval 
Air station, is in fa ir condition 
today afte, his auto overturi1ed 
'late la.st night on Arlington boulc· 
vard. ' I 'l'hc airman, James Coppinger, 
oI 2380 Rheem avenue, suffered 
multiple lacerations o[ the fucc 
iGQd left hand as the vehicle rolled 
over at Arlington and i\-1ontcrcy 
avenue, approximately one· half ;; 

rile soulh of Alvarado pal'k. b 
He is awaiting X-ra"•~· waoJ;J. 
noll Navy hospHal D? kh1,Qd o: 

1-PtCii!lunary police reports said 

1
that two persons accompanying 

1Coppinger escaped injury. Names ~ 
pf the passengers \Vere not imme· 
diatcly available. 

t Trlb~Re flbOIO 

Stella Lou JoneS," 5, looks over her three ne w brothers, born May 16 at Oakland Naval 
• Hospital lo her parents, Commissaryman Second Class John O. atui'Mrs. Donna .tJones 

of 566 Hofbnan Ave., Oaklapd. Orrie George"'(ceiiter) and Oren William (righl)~..,ent 
home wi~~tlieir mother soon after, but Owen Frank's w&f;Jht of 3 pounds 5 ounces re· 
sulte'cr~a Clecision by doctors to keep him at the hOspitOI until now. "The Jones Bgys" 
wer8·th~ s~cond set of triplets horn at Oak Knoll in ~ts 13·year history. '""' 

Fri d a J ul 8 1955 

,.. "'The phi losophy of t he Ala meda-Cont ra 
·{~~!,ta Medical Association \'$ t he "! t,. t· 

' ~tation and di rection of it s every act 
in te rms of the ultimate public gQPd. 

of' he 
Vol. XI 

ALAMEDA , CONTRi " ¢Q°liTA MEDICAL ASSOGIAT l'itN 
No. 6 JU NE 1955 

~taff Room Gossip 

Brennan, and LCDR F rank P. H . 1 

.'opter Lift 
.nd Operation 

Save Sailor 

1 U. S. Nova l Ho• p;tal I 
L T 's W11\ia1n !\'] Snnth, Geo 

de live red triplets here recently, ).~ s 
the i r re1vard fo r jobs ' \veil d9'lll~, . e 
boys 1\'Cre nanied Oren Willia'fh;i:Orrie 
George, and Owen Frank J ones.'" ·· r 

One of the liveliest lot of foreign visi· 
tors to set foot on Oak Knoll sOil we re 
Almirante l\-'lo reno, Minister io l\1arinc 
Espana, and pa rty of seven, including the 
Chief o f Naval Operat ions and Chief of 
Naval Ge11e ral Staff of Spain , bo th ad-
1nirals. '!'he heav y schedule they had fol· 
lo1ved s ince departure froni J\1adrid nine 
days Lefo re arri val al Oak Knoll had 
failed to leave its n1ark on the S paniards, 
but had le ft th!';ir youn g Arne rican aide 
with bleary eyes artd wrinkle4.,.brow. 
Could never get the three adrnirals to bed 

before 0400, he said. 

A crew member of a Cana
dian naval ship was reported 
in good condition at Oakland 
Naval Hospital following an 
emergency appendectomy pre· 
1ormed after he was rushed 
her8 ,by helicopter from his 
vesMl'fl 

Th,- Coast Guard perform ed 
the mercy mission af ter ,b'eing 
notified that J ames I. Mc
Laren, ' 24, had been stricken 
aboard the patrol ship Comox 
in Drake's Bay, 30 miles north 
of San Francisco. 

A lifeboat brought McLaren 
ashore at Pt. Reyes, where he 
was picked up by the heli
copter and tlown directly to 
the hospital grounds. 

.T h'e operation was preformed 
imm1ediately after his arrival 
and doctors said he was "do· 
ing fine." 

Modest o, C alif· 
5., 

{Cir. 30,0BJ \ 
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Flown To H~s ita l 
OAl{LANfJ/ _ A Royal 

Canadian 7sla.m a ttached to 

Speakin g of hours, Mary ·r. Dubose. 
one of the few surviving "orig in t1l lwc 11 ty" 
Navy Nurses, a r rived a t the Nurse Co rps 

Anni versary (47th ) tea just as iL wus \ 
~aki!!_g 1.!.P· '!'he in vitat ion said fro1n 
1400 tu 1600, and J\1ary had fo rgott e1i 
th at in the Navy this means ~to 4. o'clock 
-s1nall \vondc r , she's been o ut o f lhc 
Navy 27 years and has been loo busy 
audi t ing classes at U. C. to keep up on 
these things. 

the H!l-1CS tl-1aines Ba_y \vas 
flo\vn last night by helicopter 
from his 1shlp in Drakes Bay to 
the Oak J<noll_]Javal Hospital 
\v\th <Ctttle appendicitis. The 
seaman. identified as James 
McLar,, was re];lor\ed in gqod 

cond-1.tlon. / 

Te r rifi c talent can1e to light he re re · 
c~n t l y when our wives, directe<l by a prett y 
young lad y nan1cd Lolita Abernethy, pul 
on an af ter-dinner n1us ica! ca lled " Medic," 
11'hose lyrics " took off" their husbands' 
s pecialties. Need less to say, 1ve urolog ists 
ca1ne in fo r our share of the laughs. I 

J. Q. Owsley is back fro tn the S urgeon 

Gene ral's Sy n1r,osium in \Vashin glou .. · I 
Ray \Vat ten fron1 his first tr ip to Yo
semite Dan '\ Boone is the Medical 
Corps' g ift to the Oak Knoll gol f team, 
l\1ario Vi1s(1ucz to the tennis tea111 ... 
l-l o 111e r a11d S ue Arno ld 's hunt [o r treas · 
urcs a l the cit y dun1p was rno n1en1uril y 
in te rrupted by 1ltc ir t ry fo r the E 111 pcro r 
No r\u 11 's t reas ure . . 'J' hc youug fell ow 
you nn1 y have seen pedaling his bicyc le up 
98Lh Ave11uc o f a n1o r11iug is rescarch ist 
Henry Bro w11 . \-l e docs it ever y day. 

San Mateo, Calif. 
Times & News l eader 

(Cir. 20.b47) 
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ills Copter Aids 
Stricken Seaman ~ 

(Tl"'~t,o.t.t;°)e• • Servi<" ) 
MILLS ~!Jt, J une 27.

James ?ti c aren, 21, a Canadian 
seaman, was rushed by helicopter 
from an anchored Canadian war· 
ship at Point Reyes last n ight 
to the l1aval ho~~cy a~ tlak 
Knoll ' Ior an en;ier . ppen· 
d&Ekriifj ,, h t Comdr. Richard 

1F,uller, 233 Dwight road, 'Burli~ 
game, piloted the sir rescud 
helicopter dispatched from the~ 
base here. 

Los Angel~s, Oalif. 
Mirror , 

/Cir. 224,438) . 
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,.Walk of the Town 
So Maida Delury, a fifth-grad~r 8.t _f.lameda's Long

fellow School, took her ~J!, ,i..rl-.hand arid wrote to Oak
land Naval Hospitaf t'o th~n'k · ,tbem fol- arranging to have 
a doctor at each morning matinee (for school kids) of 
t he . Aahmes circus. "I think it is kind of you to do so," 
she wrote gravely. "Fortunately no one in our class ·got 
sick. We would have needed help if one of the lions got 
out." And so Adm. John Owlsey, Oak Knoll command
ing officer, studied the letter. And, . thinking it ove:r, 
gravely noted on the letter: "Would have needed soni.~ 
help myself." Down, lions. , , Sign on an Oakland rrieat 
truck: "Never a Bum Steer.".,. ' "' 

.. 

\

Se man Hosnitalized ~m11~s north of i::ian . .l' ·rancisc~ a ,.._ - was tlo\vn.<>. y~ .. hej!eopter •to 
OAKtfAfJ D, June 27 tm----A Oa . ana f'·Hospital yes. 

crew/ ~er -~£ a :?anadian tet: ~Y or an append i~iUs op·I 
navft essel at Drakes !3ay 3~ er_11.~o~n~·-------"-~-' 

K eeping U p With t he Jones - Triplets 

Ste;Ja Lou Jones, 5, looks over her three new 
brothers, born 1'1ay 16 at Oakland Naval Hospital 
to her parents, NAS' Alameda Commissaryman 2/C 
J obn 0 . and ~In, Donna Jones, 566 HorflU=ln Ave., 
Oakland. Orr1e George (left) and Oren William 
(center) went home within a few days after their 

•, . 
arrival, but Owen. Fran·k•s weight c; 3 pounds, 
5 ounces, resulted in doctors• decision to keep him 
at the hospital until last Sunday. "The•lon~)loys" 
were the second set of triplets born 3t -Oak Knoll 
in Us 13-year history. This is th, triplets' first 
picture. 

AND A FULL Hf?USE: Tiny Owe n Fronk Jones, extreme right, 
t he· sma llest of triplets born lost mon th a t Oak Knoll No¥al Hos· 
pitol, Calif., went home recently to jo in his two brotlle rs,. Orrie 
George ond Oren Wi ll iam s. Because of his low birth weight, it 
hod been necessa ry to keep O wen ot the hospita l, · a lthough his 
brothers w~nt home at the customary t ime. T he pro ud porents 
ore Comm1ssorymon second and Mrs. John 0 . Jones of Oakland 
while the big s'ister is Stell.a Lou,. 5 . . Th e ir dad is o cook ot th~ 
Alameda. N~ol Air Stot iori. T.~e "Jones Boys" were the se~ond 
set of triple ts born at Oak Knoll in its 13 -yeo r history. 
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San Francisco, Calif. 
Chronicle 
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Stars Arrive 
(J oday for Big 
1~l.·~:1Z~~="~:~.~~~~ 
the Bay Area today for seven! 
<lays of action at the Do\vntO\V!l 

I 
Bov"l lanes. Starting .tomorrO\V 
night ai 7:30 p. m. lhere \Vl\l 
be the S. F. 1·ca1n chan1pion· 
el1!ps, ,vhich run through 
Thursday night. and {hen the 
14th annual .July Fourth 
singles. 

Both tourneys carry a top 
a\vard of $1000 and many other 
prizes. Among the contestants 
will be the National Team 
champions representing Strolls 
Beer ot Detroit, National 1'1'.atch 
Game champion Steve Nag~: 
Masters ti1 leholder Buzz Fazio, 
a nd three fo1·mer national title 
,v\nners, Ned Day, Buddy 
Bomar and Don Carter. 

• 

• ·. .. '· ...... 

WEATHER- Map, Pillge 45 

Cloudy ton ight and tomorrow 
but considerable 
sunshine in p.m. 

'l Little tempera
ture change. Lo\v 
50-56. West winds 
10-20 mph in p.m. 

®aklanb ~Drribunc HOME 
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'Xf,,f'l:leda, Calif. 
-

'rhe team tourney is dra\ving 
20 high class groups and the 
first ot the visiting tea~s to 
a rrive was the Falstaff Beer 
1\ve of Chicago. They arrived 
Saturday with Ned Day, ~uddy 
Bomar, Stan Gifford, Bill Lil· 
lard, Earl Johnson and Roble 
Rollinson in the line-up. 'fhey 
a ll u n limb ered themselves 
Saturday night at the :Qown· 
town Bo\vl ~and yesterday morn· 
Ing mov,i o'nc~ S_acramento, 
lxnvllng an exlnb\tion at the 
Capitol Bo\vl in the afternoon 
and Alhambra lanes at night. 

Tjmes St1.r 
tC ir. 11,1.>18) 

. IO•kl•O\I Trib.une, Sunday, July 3, 19ill 

7 Navy Airmen 1 

Red-Downed 

1 

Fliers Here, 
Tell1qf Af,fack 

Fl. Sb t o· b R d Pl .. 1~t•d """"'bloom. foe th• Oakland Tribune, Thu.rsday, July 7, 1955 1ers ~ ,-, own y e ane flim. A WffklY proJ•ct of ti" . . t 
· ~t\.!' · Junior Red Cros1 duringt-moai High, Marllyn Nickel, El Cer-

Toda~· the .Fals taf!s ' ' lslt the 
h\'o S tockion lanes, and then 
open ton1orrow at the Do"·n· 
town BoW!. Other stops lnclnde 
lanes at Oakland, Redrilnf, l\fo· 
de1to, Fresno, Burllngan1e and 
San J ose betw~n now and July 
4th. Oakland ~val _!!psPltlll 
v.·111 he liillh@il 4dtSday mom· 
In.I:' al JI :30 a. 111. 

Don Carter. former match 
game champion, \vho \VIII ho1vl 
tor the Budv.·eiser team. defend· 
ing champions in the team 
tourney. arrived yesterday and 
says that the rest o! his g1·oup 
will be on hand today. The 
Strohs Beer team. wlth Nagy, I 
Fazio, Lee Joug\a1·d, Tony 
Lindemann and Harry; Sm!th 
tn the line up, are due early 
th!s morning from Albany, O!"e· 
gon where they howled over 
the week end. 

Joe Karlin moved into first 
place In the Redwood City 
singles with a 1315 total. 1* 
had games of 234·189·224-208· 
222-194 and added a 44. pin 
handicap. Karlin, no1v residing \ 
at Palo Alto, posted a 1271 
scratch series. just hvo pins 
below Jerry Marsh of Modest/ 

I w~ hi t a 1273 last week e11d. 

JUL l lS.JS 

T. I. -C(;pturesl 
~•~d~Do,H?lf, All 

I American swimmer al the Uni· 
versity of Michigan, who is now 
an ensign in the U. S. Navy, the 
Treasure Island team won the 
Twelfth Naval District annual 
swimming champjonships n their 

ome pool last night. 
Hi!J, who came within IJl\e-tenth 

[ , a second of tying the worlrt 
50-nieter f reestyle record, a!so won 
the 100-meter backstroke and was 
a meniber o! the Tl victorious 200· 
meter relay team. 

Results: 
100 m eter f rHs!Jl l - Don H ill. TI. 

I :00.3. 100 m111r h 1Mlyl1. women
Gene Ann Cameron. Oakland Naval 

osplta!, I :39.i.,...5(10 l!I" 
Dt111 RIRt!. 11. ::13.4. 100 m etff braasl · 
alrok.-.Roy Trollope. T'l, 1:39.S. JOI' 

lm•l• r b ackalrok1. women - Carnero•• 
2:00.4. 15<1 m t11r !Jld l.,ldual m 1dlay 
Martin Smith, Tl, I :49,9. Side alrOk• 
200 m • I• • r•lay, wom•n - Oakland 
Naval Hmplta l, Bonnie McCafferty. 
Shirley Barinlck, Cameron. J ea n 
Schmidt, 4 :40, Diving-Bill Gluth, Mof. 
rett Field, 80 .64. 200 m eter rc1ay, wom· 
en-Oakland Nava l Hospttal, Shirley 
Bartlett. Cameron, Sch1n!dt. McCaf· 
fo!'rty, 3:16.~. 50 mtle r f r•••lrl-H lll. 
:25.5. 100 m••l r beck•lfoke. Hill. 1:11.l. 
50 m eter bruahlroke , women - B•rl · 
nick. I :08.2. 50 mel t r bull•rlly -bnut
• lr olc.....Smlth. :.11 .1. 10G m•1- '-· 
"!!.....Smith, 2:21.3 . 150 m e l t1' -...i.L 
re • J', women-Oakl•nd Ntual ~. 

)Bartnick, Cmeron. McCelfertF. 3:01. 
150 meler medle y rel1}'-TI, 3 Lee. 
Don Rlll'I•. Bob 'l'rackenber&I :38.3. 
111!> mtt~r fre .. 1y1e r•l•l-Tif LI~. 
Jilli. Smith, Ed Mahlko, :00 .2. 

T- m ocorlntJ - T reQUre llland 87. 

IMof!ett J'i.eld 17, A lameda Naval A!r 
Station J 3, Oakl.nd Naual Hospital ll, 
USS Waap 9 . 

.,_ ......... ~· - _.....;;==-- ---~ 

. AP Wlre~bol1> 
ALAMEDA-BOUND- The•e aeven Nav: fliers-burned and injured when ~!=~ patrol 
bomHr waa shot down by Ruaalan MG a over the Berinq Sea - were expect~O .ani.ve 

1 at Alameda N~al Air Station som etime to day for treatmep.t at the Oaklarlif :.~bJ°al 
·~ Hospital (StOYy on Page I.) -. ~ ·· 

San Francisco, Calif. 
Examiner 

{Cir. M. 224.128. S: 518,01~~ ~ 

JU• '" :..1 • I !SO>' 

Nav~terns 
Graduate \ 

Eighleen young ~~ In· 
eluding four from~ Twelfth 
Naval District, completed their 
Jnternship at graduation cere
monies at United states }\aval 
Hospital, Oakland. ~~-

Coming from colleges all ove1· 
the country, the doctors entered 
the hospital last July to be
oom• indoctrinated in Navy 
medici e through lectures and 
l"ot11-tl g assignments on the 
staff of Oak Knou'. 

R. Adn1. John R. Redn1an, 
T\velfth Naval District CQm 
rnandant, dolivered the main ad· 
dress. 

Richmond, C alif. 
independent 

(Cir. 30,441 l 
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Son for Barnhills 

J , .. ,. ' 

EL CEt'.'a' SOil waa. 
0

born to Mr. a s. bert • ill 
ot 821 E er cet Jul~at 
Oak Knoll Naval Hospital .iohn 
d'tlS~M Ylelgl:eei i !>OU~lJ 
ounces. He has an older sister 
Judy, . ag_e 5. Boat.swain's Mat~ 
Barnhill ls at home on leave. ,.1 

.. 

. . 
Downed by MIG 
Due in Alameda ., 

The seven Navy fliers injured 
and burned when their Neptdbe 
patrol ~mber was shot dow!l 
by the Russians over the Betlng 
Sea June 22 were scheduled ~ 
arrive at Alameda Naval Aie 
Station early toi:lay. • 

They were to be taken iirim.- j 
diately to the Oakland Naval 
Iiospital for treatment and even~ 
tual sick leaves. 

The seven-who were amon 
11 crew members aboard the 
craft during a routine patro~ out 
of Kodiak Naval Air Statioti
were assigned to Patrol Squad· 
ron Nine, normally ba~d at 
Alameda. . 

The Neptune made a crash 
landing on lonely' St. Lawr"ence 
Island, less than 100 miles from 
Siberia. after being fired o'\ by 
two MIG-type Russian jets. .. ... 
EN ROT[rE .+"Y AIR I 

The l~jWed are being flown 
he1·e fl'om ihe Elmendorf Air 
Foi·ce Base Hospital at Anchor.. , .. 

The fli e rs wounded in the-. 
inciden,t were: 

Lt. (J.a.J George T. Sloan Jr .. , 
navigator, son of Mrs. lti. T. 
Sloan, 6615 Kales Ave., Oakland. 

Ens. David G. Assard, Terry• 
ville, Conn . 

CAM Elmer R. Janke, 33, 1014 
uena Visia Ave .. Alameda: 

AMM 2/c Mart Berg, 31 , 2001 
Pacific Ave., Alameda; AET 
Edwa=Benko. AMM 2/c Thad .. 
dius ziarz 33, 1023 12th st. 
Oakland ,.AET Donald E. Son• \ 
nek, a~~' t\ET Charles Shields. ] 

The &ting down'- of the 
Navy plllrol homber 9CCUrred 
during the commemorative ses
sion of the United Na!ions in 
San Francisco. 
EFFECT FEARED 

Man.v Congressional )eade1·s 
in W1Jshington feared the inci· 
dent might affect the outcome 
of the meeting of the Big Fout' 
leader5 "at the summit" this 
month. 

Russia, however, shlf'*ed a 
conciliat.Ocy attitude. a!J'd'11-
eign Minister V. M. &<ill v 
gave personal assurances td c
retaI'y . of State-...,fphn Fo ter 
Dulles that his. government 
wo<•ld pay half th'l•c'ost of the 
plane. 

DuJJes, in a staternent issued 
by the State Department, said 
he was pleased Molotov had ·ex· 
pressed regret about tfle incl• 
dent, but that the offer Of par· 
tial payment "was not what 
we expected." · 

Our military authorities em·/ 
phasized that the Neptune was 
"well within" the neutral area 

!between Alaska and Siberia at 
the time it wag attacked. / 

Pa\o p..\to, Ca\it. 
1'irnes <1': 

\C\r. ll,84'r$;,.•;.:.1 .~ 
t~ .,... • " 
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Ts:;ior severely 
injured in RC 
Bay;f.re crash 

A 2 y ar d Moffett Field 
sailor f!4.1

erious condition 
with exten~ Injuries today 
following a spectacular crash 
In which his small c~ three 
other vehicles on ~.yshore 
Hlghwa~near Redwded City. 

Early m or n l n g commute 
traj'! lc was tied up today for 
nearly an hour between 7 e.nd 
8 a.m. as a result. 

The sailor, Cecil E. House, 
su"ffer ed f ractures ot t h e 
skb.11 and pelvis and deep 
cuts about th e h ead a nd face, 
as well as oth er injuries, at
tendants at Sequoia. Hospital 
reported. House was later 
t ransferred to Oak Knoll 
Na.Ya.I Hospital. r--.... 
·-n1c 1 nghway P at rol said 

House's car hit a 1).atbed truck 
in which MisS Dorothy Murata, 

1

28, and her brother Robert, 19, 
both .of San Jose, were riding. 

The Murata:s were treated for 
minor Injuries, then r eleased 

I from Sequoia. 
Their truck spun into north

bound cars driven 1w' Be.lva
tore udand, 38, of 1','r Rorke 
w , Palo Alto, and Ausustin~ 

ir915, 49, of Mountain View. , J -

lnjure11 and Burned 
Airmen Say Bullets 

Sprayed F~selage . 

Livid details of the attack on 
a Navy Neptune patrol plane by 
two Russian MIGs were \ r e· 
counted in Oakland today by 
seven of the crew m embers 
brought here for treatment of 
their wounds and burns. 

Th_e crew members, four o! 
them from this 11.rea, told of the 
June ,22 attack on their aircraft 
over the Bering Se;i and of the 
heroism in particular. or Thad· 
deus Maziarz, 33, a machinist's 
mate of 1026 12th St. 

Seven ol the ' men were re
turned here early yesterday, in 
cheerful spirits despite their 
wounds, burns and bandages, 

I 
landing at Alameda Naval Air 
Station aboard a hospital plane 
from Anchorage, Alaska. They 
were transferred directly to Oak
land Naval Hospital. 
TELLS OF ATTACK 

Ens. David G. Assard, the 
navigator aboard the i!l-faled 
plane, told newsmen how it felt 
to be shot down: 

"All of a sudden I sa•tiul
lets. They sprayed the whole 

·1 fuselage of our plane. 'E\r'efy 
bullet-every tracer- I saw was 
hitting something, Three of the 
crew members got hit. 

"We didn't get a chance t o 
fire back, although we had 
ammo aboard. 

"Our port engine caught fire 
and Lieutenant Fischer, the pi· 
lot, said we had to ditch. When 
we landed on St. Lawrence Is· ] 
land the bomb bay exploded 
and that's when we got burned. 

~ The crew was wonderful. 
ESKIMOS HELP 

f "We all got out as soon as the r plane stopped and headed !or s 
gully. Lieutenant Fischer tried 

1 to help us, t ending to our 
t wounds. 

"After about 45 minutes some 
Eskimos came after us in a boat 
from a nearby v illage. They had 
seen our plane coml,ng in low, 

: with smoke coming from it, and 
knew we were in trouble." 

· Maziarz, a 12-year Navy vet· 
eran, handled the fuel transfer 

' after the attack although he had 
1 been grazed by a machine gun 

bullet, in order to isolate the 
burning engine. After the land· 
ing he jumped 20 feet onto · 
frozen tundra, breaking bones 
in his ankle and leg. 
ONE RETURNED EARLIER 

Others returned were Elmer 
J. Janke, chief aviation elec· 
tronics technician of 1014 Buena 
Vista Ave., Alameda; Martin 
E. Berg, aviation ordinanceman 
of 2001 Pacific Ave., Alameda, 
and Charles W. Shields of Claw
son, Minn.; Donald E. Sonner 
of Minnesota Lake, Minn., and 
Edward Benko of Chicago. 

An Air Force physician ac
companyingt"be men here said' 
another Oakland flier, Lt. (j.g.)!; 
George. ":t". Sloan Jr., ~615 Kai~ 
Ave., hqd b~~n .returned to the 
United Stiles earlier. ( . 

Mai.iarz was met at AikmeCta 
Nfivtt1 •Air Station by his wi!e l 

, Rutn; his daughter, Cal"ol, 6) 

I and a baby son he had never 
seen before, Thad Jr., 5 weeks 
old. Mrs. Nellie J anke was on 
hand to greet her husband &as 
was Mrs. Cecelia Berg. 

Sent Flora1~Gift by Red Cross of the year, 1ummer flowt r 'dl1- rito. Hi~h; Adele Paiz, St. J os-
• • tribution is taken over ln the eph •High, and Joyce Salstrom, 

_BER~, :uly 7 - Seven quet.s went to the hospital.in a summer by adult chapter imem- Albany High. 
fhen convalescmi at Oakland weekly remembrance of patients, bers. Assisting Mrs. Smith in ar
Naval Ho1pltal fro~ a r ecent the aeven men flown to .Oakland At the hospital, youth ~olun- ranging the flowers 'Yere Mrs. 
encounter with Russian. planes for treatment of injunes were teen dlatribu,t~ bouqu~ts to Amy H. Bonds, Miss Belle 
over Alask a were recipients ot made a special "assignment" of wards. Dlstribhting the blooms Bowen, Mrs. Julius Claasen, Mrs. 
flowers t rom Berkeley Red the Berkeley chapter'1 flower were Elizabeth Arambula! Dixie C. V. Hayes, Miss Sue Love, 
Cross. committee. Lee Dooley, Yvonne Fl'anklin Mrs. Ann Otto, Miss Christine 

Although a total of 329 bou- Mrs. Donald Smith, ehairman, and Geneva Je.ckson, BBrkeley Price and Mrs. James Wilson. 

j-28_ 
I 

NAVY 

ATTACK VICTIMS: Seven Novy men who were wounded ~nd bodly b~rned when . the ir Pfi!trol 
plone wos shot down by ltussion MIGs in the Bering Sea rece~tly are shown a~ Anchorage, A!t:S~O, 
in their first picture since the ottack. Seated fr ont, le!t to r1g~t •. ore: Marti~ ~-· Berg ~ ~y.ati~n 
ordnonceman second, Alameda, Calif.; 'Charles W. Sh1el~s, av1.ah.on electr_on~cs techn1c1a"-f,1r: . 
man, Clawson, Mich. Rear, left to right : Elmer Jonke, ch,1ef aviation electron_1cs ma~, ~lo , a, 
~urse Jeon Richardson; Ens. David G. Essard, T erryville, Con n.; Edward Benko, av~ot1~n t re· 
tronics technicion third, Chicago; Donald Sonnek, aviation ordnanceman second, M1nnesp~a 
Lake, Minn. (on bed); and Thaddeus Maziarz, aviation :nochinist's mate second, Ooklan-~ 1f. 

OAK LAND, Calif. - The seven 
United Slates ftieri whose Navy 
patrol pla ne was shot down June 22 

so-called shipping patrol primar
ily. Its task was to fly on the 
American side of the Interna tional 
Dale Line to maintain a general 

by Soviet jet_figllters or7r.t~e Ber· s ui:-vei llance, ,.., S~l!~$_iaJJy o~ ships. 
ing Sea a rrived ber~!ilitti week It was also loo!UQl:Pllt.for icebergs 
from Anchorage; . .1:Afi"sia . • They~ and checking.,..~ U_ghthOu~es, buoys 
were admitted to Oak Knoll Naval and other nav1gab onal a ids.-
Hospital. Officers pointed out that 1 blaz· 

Jn cheerful · spirits, despi te ing plane had tv be close to St. 
wounds and bur ns. the seven offi-
cers and enlis ted men insisted they 
were O\•er internat ional waters 
when two MIGs suddenly a ttached. 
Their ' crippled plane crash-landed 
and burned on St. Lawrence Isla!,ld, 
and the 11 aboard scrambled to 
safety. Four of the crew m,llm
bers r eturned to duty shortly 1'flet'. 

In s"an Francisco, Soviet'P te'.mier ' 
V. ~f . Molotov expresse'd -~~ gov· 
erntne.nt's regret for the sllooting 
and s3id Russia was will ing"1o pay 
one-half the damages. \" - • 

Ens. David G. Essard; navigator 
who charted the plane's course, 
said: " L know damned well we 
weren't wi thin Russian bounds 
when we were fired on." 

Donald Sonnek,aviation ordna11;ce
man third, added: " l was looku~g 
out of one of the two windows 1n 
the art station when ~.;s~ddenly 
"~~1is Hussian plane~ ~-}~ was 
fi r -: t racers. There~ WJ; to 
be "iiiother MIG, though ·1 dlj;ln't 
see ·it , becau,se. the buJJets c)me 
fi'om a ttilICrent side than ere 
I Saw lti'e plane lii'ing." 

t · The Neptune plane was on a 

Berkeley, Calif. 
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k6'cal Project 
Helps Cheer. 
Heroic Flie//-

Bouquets for the seven Navy 
fliers convalescing at the Naval 
J·fo~pital in Oaklandl°"1"'1fl"'m'll-l 

1c.e c p.0 t encoont-.w.illl..Jl.ussian 
planes over Alaskan \vaters were 

!the spec i al assignn1ent of the 
1f10\ver committee of Berkeley Red 

1 
'Cross Chapter today. 

Under the direction of Mrs. 
Don a Id Smith, chairman, the 
choicest blooms of C(llor and si1.e 
were selected. Gladioli, nO\V at 
jt_heir best, '"ere arranged in the 
fispla ys. 

I 
A total or 329 bedside bouquets 

1vere ar·ranged today and trans- j 
ported by station wagon to the 
hospital• v;ards. This is a 1veekly 

1project of the Junior Red Cross 
during the school year. An adult 
:~~itte~ takes over in the Swn-J 

Assisting Mrs. Smith in arrang· 1 

ing lhe flowers \\'ere ~Irs . . Amy H. 
Bonds. Miss B"elle Bowen, Mrs. I 
Julius Claassen, Mrs. C. V. Hayes, 
Miss Sue Love, Mrs. Ann Otto, 
Miss Christine Price and Mrs. 
Ja~ Wilson. · 
A outh •volunteers distributed tl1e 
flowers in the wards. Assisting 
\\'ere Elizabeth Arambula, Dixie 
Lee Dooley, Yvonne Franklin. 1111d l 
Geneva Jackson from Berkeley 
High School, Marilyn Nickel, El 
Cerrito High; Adele Paiz, St. I 
Joseph's High. and Joyce Sal
strom, Albany J:ligh. I 

!VTrs. Smith and Tom Jones] 
motor service driver, wer'e at the 1 

wheels of the t\vo station \vagons 
re~ired to transport t.he flowers 

San Leandro, Calif. 
:Morning News 

(C:r. b,224) 
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rcer Wife 
Club ' Honors 
New Head 

. ~· 
• 
! 

The Oak Knaj,! Officers' \Vives' 
Club honored their retiring presi· 
dent, l\I rs. Ema nu~ 1nl1Jin~ , at a 
luncheon at the dak KnoJ!')Jf!icers 
Club and pi·ese.Jte her with a 
shell . sh~ped silver ~y.;l. 

Hostesses for the lu~eon in· 
eluded wives of officers in the 
services of otolaryngology, oph· 
thalmology , •and preventive me(([. 
cine, \\"ith ?tfl"li. Cecil D. Riggs 
as chairman. 

Club officers ·for the coming 
year were elected as follows: 

P resident, Mi·s. John D. \Val
ten; of Casti·o VallCy~ co-presi
dent , fl.! rs. George If. Tarr, Jr., 
of Castro Va lley ; vice · pre,sident. 
l\lrs. Harold L. Baxter of Oak. 
land ; co·vice·president, ri/rs. John 
R. Lukas of Oakland; ~ecretary, 
l\1rs. Arthur N. King of San Lean
dro; co · secretary, lllrs . Ralph 
T. Goerner, Jr., of San Lorenzo; 
treasui·er, l\lrs. Leo E. Potter 
of Castro Valley; co . treasurer, 
l\1rs. Donald \V. Robinson of Cas-
tro Valley. 

Entertain1nent for the luncheon 
1\·as !uMit!_1ed by l\liss Judy Stew
art, accordionist , daughter of . 
Comdr. Fred E. Stewart, 
and l\l rs. Srewart of San 
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W119,¢ lnfured A1"""'1 fllan (&om leftJ Mn. Ruth M... ". " , 
.. Ian;;~ childion:. Mn. Neille Ja:nb, Mn. Mart!D Buq. t "" 

' . 

Enlit David Assard was shot in the left hand , burned 
~' on right hand · 
~ \ I 

T reat'ment in Oakland 
' 

7 Down.ed Navy Flyers 
Here, Tell of Attack , 

Seven Na.vy flyers \Vho \Vere burned or wQunded 
when their Ne1>tune bo1nber \\'RS attacked O\'Cr the Be.ring 
sea by Russian i\llGs arrh•ed at Ala.1neda yesterday for 
special treaJ1nent at Oakland N!t''~l Hospitiil. 

The' airmen 'A!ere carried-Off the plane on stretchers 
and taken by ambulance to' the hospital but the Navy 

1
s11il:I 1he1r injuncs \VC1-e not 
cr11lc<1.J. _ , 

They repo1 ted "1.1•e d1dn. t 

C rf have a chance" when .their 
San Franeisco, a 1 • plane was raked by bullets and 

Chrcfniele • canr;ion fire lhe mo1 n1ng of 
{Cir. 4Ll ,5'1b ) June 22. They got no chan~ to 

JUL 2 

Adm. Ricketts' 
Wife DiesJ /3 

1 In Oaklan 
Catherine S. Ricketts, the 

wife of Rear A1miral James 
B. Ricketts, Inspector Gen
eral of the Navy's Pacific 
(~oast supply corps at Treas
ure Island, died a Oaklahd 
Naval H~ Thurs ay. 
~,- who was 51 
yeais o_w, was a native of Penn· 1 
sylvar\ia. Her residence was at 
821 West Grant place, San 
Mateo. 

ln addition to her husband, 
she is survived by t\VO sons, 
James B. Ricketts Jr.. and 
David J. Ricketts. 

Funeral services v.•i!l be at 
1 p. m. Tuesday at the U. S. 
Naval Station Chapel at 'I;'reas· 
ure Island under auspices of 
Halsted & Co., 1123 Sutt 
street. 

Vallei.O, Calif. 
Times-H erald 

( C ir. 22,oib M .• S. 21 ,792) 

JUL S !955 

AD1'IIRAL'S \VIFE DIES 

OAKLAND -CAPJ- Fune~ 
services wlll be held tomorrow 
for Mrs, Catherine S. Rickets, 
~l, who died at Oakland Naval 
HosEttal.l'hursda-r.sire-wu the 
wife oI Rear Adm, J a.mes B. 
Rickets, Inspector general of thE 
Navy's Pll.Ciflc Coast corps 'r 

I Treasure Island. . - .. .,.. 

Cir_i J>a.Ck. , 
·ure navigator, Ensl~n David 

G. A'ssard. 21, o( 'fcrt~yille, 
Con~ made it plain the. Nep· 
tl.ine was on patrol over •tnter· 
i;i.atlonal waters when attacked. 

"Wi were deUnitely orer 20 
miles from the nearest Rus· 
sian land," Assard said. <t 

A,lloard the pli;i.ne were three 
Bay Area men- Chief Aviation 
Electronics Technician Elmer 
Janke, of. Alameda, Aviation 
Ordnanceman Milrtin E. Berg, 
of Alameda, and Aviation M~
chinist ?.1ate Thaddeus Maza· 
arz of Oakland. 

An three were badly burned 
on the face and hands when 1he 
Neptune crash-landed ~SL 
La\vrence Island, sever : iles 
from the scene o[ the '.'! t ... 

The flyers said the po wing 
brok~ off as the p1anr belly
flopped on1o the lroien->f:undra. 
Burning gasoline poured into 
thp.Iter compartment through 
ani'!pen estape haich. 

111 the men had high praise 
for· Eskimos \VhO paddled to ! 
their rescue in sealskin boats 
and for a Public Health Service 
nurse and a missiona ry -. who 
treated their Injuries at the Es
kimos' village. 

Janke, father of five Ghildren 
and veteran o! 14 ycar!.\l:n the 
Navy, said he "got it IuU in the 
face." ,. 

"The flames envel~ mo 
almost immediately an I didn't 
have a chance to pro ct my· 
\elf. It was Jiving hell; 

"My main thought Was sur·. 
viva! . ' . my hands were' burn· 
ing and my face was ii.lrnlng." 
JanKe scrambled outl t.hrough 
the hatch at the na'J,igator's 
ast1·odome. But he ·.\umped by 
mistake onto the Durning, wing. 

"My right hand burned right 
down to the bone wt(en .l 
touched white hot metal." he 
sald. , 

Also brought . to Oak :Knoll 
wer~ Aviation Elix:tronics Tech· "'in Edward Ben)<o, 25, o[ 
C go; Aviatior:i E\cptronics 
T oician Charles \\~"-Sh ields. 
21 · ot Clawson, MiQfl.,' and 
A~idlilj.q Ordnancc~r;ald 
E. Sonnek, 23, of Miµne,ota 
Lake, ?.1inii. 

f ~an Francisco, Calif. 
Chronicle 

(Cir. 411 ,596) 
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1". I. Ca'J)tures ii 

~12th Naval \l3 
Swim Ci;own 1 

Led by Don Hil l and Martin 
Smith who captured three 
events apiece, Tt·casure Island 
won the 12th Nayal District , 
Swim min~ .championship Thurs
day at 'rreasure Islan(i with 
a total oi 87 po\hts. 
' Hill, former University of 
r;11chigan star, took tfte 100· 
meter freestyle, I.he 50-meter 
freestyle, and the 100-mtter 
backstroke.- -$rpilh.,,·.f<>cr~d>~ 
oJ. Yale, grabbed the 150-meter 
individual medley relay, the 50-
meter butterfly, and the 200-
meter freestyle. 

Paced by Jean Cameron \Vho 
e:aptured the 100-mctcr !r~estyle 
and the 100·n1cter backstroke, 
Oak Knoll Naval I-Iospltal an· 
nexeC! ti!@ W01t1en's tille with 
41 points. 

ME1'0 "S e\' f.NTS 
1911 METf.K 1"1\t:ESTl. \'f. - Oon Hill. 

Tre<"ure l 1land, 1:00.3. 
M·METEK Ri\CK~'rROKE.--DOn R.lliS, 

Tl'<'&•ure l•l•nd. :JJ.t. • 
l ot-:itETt:R BREAST STROKE - RoJ 

.'J'rollel><!. Tna•ur< Uland. l :l 5,i." 
UIO-~IET!;:R l ~" lll\' lll U,U,. l\IEIJLEY -

Marlin Smith . Treaau "' Isl&nd. I :49.9. 
IO•)IETEK t"REESTY Lt: - Don Jlll!, 

1oi!~'t:"-i!f'li. 1~~'t'ks'f~·i·KE - Don ll
0

lll• 
- Treasur& Ulaod. 1:17. \ . 

IO·)IETEll. BUTTERFLl"- Martln Bm1th , 
Trea1uro u1 .. nd. :~ l.J. I 

,00-METt:R FREESTVLE- Mart!n Smith, 
Trea•u re Joland. 2:~ \ .J. 

160- METER "MEULlll'. RELAl" - Treas-

~!~.:·~~cke~~~lrl R:~~.3. Jim """· 
!tit-METER FREESTYLE RELAY- T;ea1 
100 - ) ll':TER FREF.ISTVLt: jtEl, i\Y--.< 
, Trea•uro lolon<I IDOn Hlll,,_MarUn 

Sn1!1.1>. Fred Lanon. Et\ Mah1kol 
J;l)O.J. \\ 'OMES"~ 1:\ ' ENTS 

11111-ME TER l' REE eT \ ' Lt - Jean Cam-
tTOn, Oak Knoll. 1:30.4. 

1 00-~U:Tl'. R llAC)lST ROKE---Je an Cam
eron. Oak Knoll'. 2 :00.4. 

IOO·METf.R S IDE~TR OK E RE L/\\''-Oak 

:,<t~~'.1 B~~.~~ ~'i~c3'."i'i~~iY.8~~~~7 s!~1'i!~ 
. oa:~;:TE1t RELA\'- Ook Knoll <Jea n 

Cameron . Bh!rl~Y Dor~n10. Bqnn!e JI.le~ 
Csfler1y1 3 :16.9. 

&O-Mf.TEll BREAST STROIU;_f!hlrley 

u:.·~~W~"n1 '~8E2DLE\' R EL.I\' - (Jeo n 
Smtih . Sb. Irle~ aorL nlp, Bonnie Mc
ColfertJl J:00. 1. , 
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I oaiv(no1i Sa~;;ary 
Engineer Students 
To Visit City Plant 

A total of 4.0 ~~~ of . a 
Nava\ sanitary en~fee1·\ng~co~L1i 
at Oak ~ospital }~ .,~c?ietl; 
uled to inspect the wattt ~'Clfli".!Y; 
Ing P,rocesses at Pittsburg'.s:\11;'.6,ier 
filtration plant this week' li.nd 
next, Robert L. Heck, plant ifuper
intendent, announced todl\Ji:_,• 

The Na.vymen will tour the locdl 
facility in groups of 10. Fir;1t 
team inspected thC f.iltration iya
tem , yesterday, followed hy a .;e::
ond group today. The remaining 
t eams .will visit the plant J..fon
day a.nd Tu~<lay. 

This · is the second tirQll!lf in l'e· 
cent months the Navy fW.s sin
gled out the two-year•oldi Pitts
burg plant, nP.1,11est in the ~unl;, 
as site for such training t Oun;. 

The technicians are hei'~· l!S-
corted by Thomas Mell . 
chief sanitarian for Contra ta 
County, and William ?.tartin, coun· 
ty supervising sanitarian. 

1 FcnnllhtJJ-'rillt downed Nayy cdrmmwhen. lliey; arrlve at Alameda. (SlollJ on Page 1.) 
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:..-..... ,,~ ~ ,,. ~ ,, 
Crewmen Th addeus Maziarr and Edward Benko told of tht lerin( sea incident as 

Masiarr wife, Ruth , liste ned 

Sacra mento, Calif. 

JUL 

Boo 
(Cir. 112,491) 
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l\lavy Fliers Shot 
By MIGs Reach 
Oakland Hospital 
OAKLAND -~even 

!lavy ! liers burn d ounded 
in a Neptune bomber 
downed by Rus tan MIGs over 
the Bering Sea on June 22nd 
rested today in Oak Knoll Naval 
Hos!?ital. 

W1+es,ot ltiree were waiting 
at the Alameda Naval Alr Sta· 
tion-when their hospital trans
port plane landed yesterday 
rom Anchorage, Alaska. 
Mrs. Nellie Janke of Alameda 

urst into tears when she saw 
he bandages. swathing her hus
and, Chfef Electronics Tech
lcian Elm~r Janke. 

viallon Machinist',s Mate 
haddeus Maiarz of Oakland 
ropped himselt up on his 

Stretcher to look for the first 
'r:ime at his five week old' son 

~
ll'had, Jr. ' ' 

A via ti on Ordnanceman Mar
E .. Berg of Aiame,cJa hugged 

~,,~!:l!rmly despite heavily 
~ands. r 

- -"'' 'Hero' Tells Story 

Oakland Man CrediteH , 
With Saving Navy Crew 
Thaddeus Mazia1'Z, 33. 

year-old aviation machinist 
from Oakland, was singled 
out. as a hel'o yesterday by 
fello\v cre1vmen of the 
c r as He d Neptune patrol 
born be I\ 

F'rom 1heir nt>at white bunks 
a t Oak Knoll hospital, seven 
injured men praised each 
others~ bravery and that or the 
four ~er men who escaped 
\VOUnd 

But all his crcwmates praised 
Maziarz, a Navy 12-year man 
1vhose skill a t engineering 
kept the cri ppled plane ln the 
air until it could reach land. 
As his- brunette \Vl!e, Ruth, 
l!stened at his beds ide, Mazi· 
arl told or the June 22 attack. 

"\Ve started off at 7 a. m. 
It was a patrol mission , . , 
We had co1npleted most o( it. 
We were more or less on the' 
way home. 

"ll wa~ a pretty nice day 
out. Clouds under us. We never 
did knoW anything about lhese 
MIGs up there. They were prob· 
ably bidi ng in thi sun. We 
couldn"t see 'em. 

"l happened to be on the 
!light deck checking the engine 
a·nalyzer. We gol our !irst 
warning lrom (Aviation Ord· 
nanceman Donald E.) Sonnek. 
He hollered over the intercom: 

"We got a fighter on the star· 
board. It's firing." , 

"Just about then .. . all these 
bullets we1·e coming through 
the plane. I could hear all the 
radar .!lhattering, other elec
tronic gear getting hurt. 

" l t happened like this." Ma
ziar:t: snapped his !lnie1=s. 

•·1 had one strike me in the 
side of the head. It jOst grazed 
me." 

His first thoughst. 1'1azian: 
said, were !or the puots. Sev
eral bullets tore Into the in
strument panel but none hit I 
Pilot Richard H. Fischer or Co
pilot David M. Lockhart. 

"I saw the port en&ine was 
afir e," he contlnuep. "We 
secured ll. Then I went back to 
see what other men Were hit. 
They were taking care of each 
other , , • {so) I checked to see 
ho\v the fire was :oing. There 
was a three or fOUl'-loot rip in 
the top of the wing, and a hole 
In the leading edge \vhere the 
Outlet went out. 'll was burning 
there. 

"l could actually see the gas 
gauges go!ng do\vn. I was 
selecting from one to the other. 
Only the left inboard Jjnk 
seemed like it was£oldil\Y at 
all- and it 1vas los ll'\ som·e" too. 

"And the lire "las right 
above It. 

"So I pulled from tpe bottom 
bomh bay lank to lbe: port in· 
hoard tank and cq>Ssled over to 
the starboard. 

"The wing was startin! to vi· 
brate. We r~ally ~wea!ed that 
wing and, the fire. We \vere 
sweating ' the !uel. t~. All we 
had_ In tha_t }hi?,l'fl ~ bay tank was 
300 gjlllons." 

But the Neptune finally 

reached land, ?vlazlarz ~aid. ~'nd 
"lt was one o! the best land· 
ings I ever saw made." 

But when the win~ tell o!I. 
Maz!arz scrambled out lhe coCk· 
pit escape hatch and J\tmJ?Cd 
20 Ieet--onto frozen tun(h·a 
covered with so[t sno1v", breakk· 
ing bones in his leg and afiklc. 

Aviation ElectronlcM Tec~lc
ian 'rhird Class Edward Be'nko. 
25, oL Chicago, 1vas hit by a 
machine gun bullet dul'ing the 
attack. The bone in his Upper 
lcit arm wa.~ shattered, and he 
wa.~ 'knocked out o! his cJ.{aJr. 

"After that,'' he said, "I ~\vas 
in a daze .. , When 1ve ditched 
I got out. I don't kno1v ~b\v," 

His recollection was "dim, 
Benko said, but not so dim he 
couldn"t remember the Eski· 
mos. 

, 
Several doien ol lhen;t came 

to the crash in sealskin ' boats 
equi pped with outboard motors. 
They made stretcher's !rom 
oars and parkas, and carried 
the Injured to their boats. . ~J 

Redwood C ity, C alif . \ 
,'I'·:., Tribune ( 

I Cir . 16,9611) 
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) /Helicopter .~ustles 
S~ildP to fi0spital 

A young cana~ia'ti. .seama~, tbe s~ip before her dis~ppear
suffering from acute appencti- ance, the spokesman said. The 
citls, wa.s rushed· last night by search for the ves.sel, last hear~ 
Coast Guard 'helicopter from from June 15 when Wegene 
Pt. Reyes to Oak Knoll Hospital radioed ror directions for reach 
In Oaklan . Ing Halt Moon Bay, has ende 

J"unless we turn up some new 
leads," the spokesman added. The condition or James !~Mc

Laren, who underwent lmruedi
ate surgery, was report~d good 
today by a hospital attendant. 

McLaren was taken to the 
hospital In a. helicopter ' plloted 
by Lt. Cmdr. Richard Fuller, 
233 Dwight Rd'., Burlingame. 

The youth became 111 a'board 
the Canadian warship in 
Drake's Bay, according t.o a CG 
spokesman. He was removed 
from the ship by a small CG 
vessel and taken to Pt. Reyes 
shortly alter 8:30 p.m. 

In other week-end activities, 
the Coast Guard investigated 
the possibility that three hatch 
covers, picked up orr Pigeon 
Point, may Delong to the fishing 
boat Catheril}a. 

A 00 spokesman said the 
covers were found by the fish
ing vessel Gardner !Jf Prince
ton late ;yesterday, 

Mrs.' Richard Wegener of Fel
ton wife of the Catherina's 
ow~er wh() has Deen missing 
with hta craft for 10 days, 
looked at the. covers but said 
ihey definitely were not from 
her husband's boat, the spokes
man said. 

But a further check wHI be 
made or ship ~ted by 

7~ 
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®aklanb Sailor Takes Stroll, Falls 
10ff Building Into Hospital 

t ASSOC I ATE D 
fS TAI LI SHI O fEB l.UAllY 11 , 1 174 

HOME 
EDITION 

A sailor tried to walk a ledge outside a down town 
Oakland hotel early today and plunged to the sidewalk, 
injuring h imself seriously. 

P RE ·ss .'.. WIREPHOTO •.. WIDE WORLD ... UNITED PREIS ... CHI CA GO DAILY NEW J. FO.REIGN S ERVI CE 

Seaman First Cl ass J asper,_peason, 20, o[ Turley, 
okia., was in his r oom at the hotel , a59 16th St., when 
he ; ·uddenly ran to the wi ndow, smashed it open and 
stlp~d out on a three-inch ledge, 40 feet above the 

~ LY OAKLAND; CALIFORNIA, THURSDAY, JULY 7, 1 9~5 20¢ SUNDAY NO. 7 

groun~. """I'" • '., . ,.. 
As"\two friends, Thomas 1':opk1ns, 23, and Miss ~or

othy Wright, 19,! of 625 17th St., watc~ed: the sa1Jo~ 
edged along the ledge towards an electric sign SOJ;ne 50 
feet from his window. ·+· \ ' 

Halfway to the sign, Deason lost his_ footing and fell. 
Hopkin'S and Miss Wright tol.d poh~e that ' Deason 

had been drinking. ,. . , , 
The sailor is in Oakland Naval ::A'osp1lal today. lie is 

stationed on the U.S.S. Onslow a~ Alameda. 11 

San Francisco, Calif. 
.--, , News 

· _ rc;l, ~ 12r,s1bJ 
::~ ·1~··~·~·. 
~ ~· ' ' ,:;..· .. . •}'' 
JUt. : 
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San Francisco, Calif. 
Chronicle 

(Cir. 411,596) 

'Sailor Loses 
I His Se.a Legs 
bn a Ledge / I 
' Sailor Jasper Deason·s · se~ 
legs failed htn1 early yesterday 
when, durjn~ a par ty In oak·· 
land's Touraine Hotel. he t ried 

~to \Valk along a three·lnch Jedg~' 
140 feet above the ground. 

'After 25 feet, Deason, 20, at· 
~ched lo the USS Onslow at 

~ \e Alameda Naval Air Statfon, 
Jost his balance and plungel,1 to 
.the ground. 
I He was taken to Oakland 
?javal Hoy!tal sufferin~ from 
~tured left knee, s ull in· 
j uries and a bruised !ace. 

ijis companions, Thom 11. s 
H oPk:ins, 23, and Dorothy 
Wright, 19, both of 625 17th 
s treet, Oakland, told police Dea· 
s on was suddenly seized J:t" .• n 
.urge to climb out the whfdow 
a nd try his luck on the l~ 

San Francisco, Calif. 
~ J!ilews 

It•·· '1 21 ,57b) 

JUL 5 19\5 

a· or niured in 
1 elige-Walkingfal' 

Jasper Deason, 20-year-old 
sailor attached to the USS ,Ons
lowat Alitmeda Naval Air Sta
tion, ~eeidei! suddenly this morn
ing to try his ~kill al walking a 
three·inch window ledge. 

Deason . made it for 2S feet 
then.fell three floors to the pave'. 
ment beside the Hotel Touraine. 
He was taken to Oakland !'i!Xal 

I Hospital )Yilh a possibtr&kull 
tnCture, an injured left knee 
and bruises. • 

Poli,t;:e said Deason had been, 
drinkin'"'g . 

' 

Bakersfield, . Calit. 
Californian 
[Cir. Jb.bSI\ 
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' 
evell' Fliers 

in Oak Knoll 

1~.~~y ~~S£.~.~~'~' 
\

fliers lJ(;t'rrfa (:1 ' 'ou nded in a 
Neptune patro bomber downed 
by Russian t.·llG's over the, 

!Bering Sea .June 22 rested today 
p n Oak.. ·ava! Hm;pitaL 

\Vives three 1vere waiting at 
Alan1eda Nav<1l Air Stalion 1vhen, 

,their hosp1tal transport plan] 
.

1

·ranoeCT7ycstefUay fron1· Anchor 
age, Afaska . 
· t1rs?~elll C! J anke. o[ Alameda , 
burst Into tears 1vhen she sa1 
the • bandages S\V(lthing )ler hUS
band, Chief Electronics Techni
c ian Eln1er R. Jenke. 

Aviation r.tachinist's !'.1ate 
!Thaddeus i\1ai<u·7.. of Oakland, 
propped himself up on his 

!stre tcher to look for the first time 
a ~ his 5-week-old son Thad J I' . 

I 
Avlatfo11 Ordna nceman 11artin 

E . Berg, of Alameda, hugged hiS 
wife flnn!y, despite heavily ba n
daged haru:l.S. 

The oLher Injured men are F:ns . 
David G. Assard, Terryville, 
Conn.; Avialio11 Technician Ed
ward Benke, Chi<;ago; Airman 
:rechn!clan Charles \V. Shields. 
Cla,vson. t. lich.; an(\ • Aviat \011 

IOrdnanceman Donald E. Sonnek , 
1\:1\ nncsota Lake, 1\1inn. /_ 

7 

San Francisco, Calif. 
Call.BUiletin 
(Cir. 138,319) 
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3-Story Fall 
I . s 11.,0 nrures di or 
01\l{LAND, J ul~5. -- .r 

sa ilot' 'fron1 Okl aho1na 
plunged 40 feet front a thi~d
slory 1vindo\v ledge here 
early this morning. 

'!'he accident left Ja'spar D. 
Deason. 20, in ser ious $ondi· 
tion at Oak Kno ll Na1•a\ Hos· 
p ita~--.....-

Wife Greets Victim of Russ Plane 

Accoi·d ing lo police, · th 
vic tin1 11,as drinki ng 1\· ith 
con1panions in a hotel a t 53 
Sixteenth "street about mid 
night. · Then, fol" no ace nt .. 

• 

A kiss is placed on the burned lips 0£ A,viation Ori:l· 
nance Man Alartin E. Berg, of Alameda, by his wife 
after he arrived at the Alameda Naval Air Station 
'Yith six of his fellow crewmen· who also were injured 
'vhen their Navy Neptune bomber was shot dow·n by 
Russian 111Gs over the Bering Sea late last month. 

.c== ==--'.:""""I 

able reason, Deason. a 
1vindo1v, climbed Onto 1ar-
ro1·" ledge and lost his footing. 

'Didn't Have Chance,' 
7 Downed Fliers Say 

Seven Navy flyers, reeuperat:- '\Ve got a fighter on the star
ing today at the Oakland Naval 'board. It's firing.' 

. ~. "Just about then, all these bul-
Hosp1tal from wounds anu uurns lets started coming through the 
suffe'ti!d when their pat.rol plane plane. I coald hear all tho radar 
was shot do\V~ by Russian l\1lGs shattering and other electronic 
over ,~h~ ~enng Sea, rcpo.~t~d gear getting damaged. One bul· 
they ditJ,n t have a chance in Jct grazed the side of my head. 
the surr1\sc attack, "Then I saw the port engine 

En.Sigh David G. Assord, 21, was afire and we secured it I 
or Terryville , Conn., navigator, went to see how the other men 
said the Neptu11.e plane was defi- were doing and they were taking
nitely over international waters care of each other .... I checked 
when the Russians hit. to see how the fire 'fas going. 

"\Ve were 20 miles from the There was a three or four-foot 
nearest Russian land," he told rip in the top of the wing and a 
reporters on his arrival at Oak- hole in the leading edge. 
land yesterday. "I could actually see the gas 

• Engine Catches Fire 
" After we were hit, the engine 

caught fire and there was noth· 
ing we could do but try to land." 

•The seven survivors of the 
bomber's ll·man crew arrived 
at lhe Alameda Naval Air Sta
tio~ yesterday and \l'ere quickly 
transferred by ambulance to the 
naval' hospital. Their burns and 
\vou·nas were described by doc
tors Is serious. 

Three of the injured men are 
from the Bay Area. They are 
Chief Aviation Electronics Tech. 
Elmer Janke, of Alameda; Avi
ation :Ordnanceman ?.fartin E. 
Berg of Alameda, and Aviation 
Machinists' ?.late Thaddeus t.la· 
ziarz, of Oakland. 

Badly Burned 
The three \Vere badly burned 

on the face and hands when their 
bomber crash·landed on St. 
La1vrence Island. 

All of them praised 33-year.olc\ 
?11aziarz, whom they credited 
\Vith being a major factor in 
keeping the plane in the air after 
it was hit. 

In telling his own story, Mi>.· 
ziarz s'ajd: 

"\Ve got our first warning of 
the attack Irom (Aviation Orel· 
nanceman Donald E,) Sonnek, 
\vho yelled over the intercom: 

gauges going down. I wils se· 
lecting from one tank ·to the 
other. "' , 

Wing Vibrate 
" I pulled from the bottom 

bomb bay tank to the PO{l in· 
board tank and crossed over to 
the starboard. T.fien the wing 
started to vibra~e- \Ve really 
sweated that wing' t11d the fire. " 

The pilot, Lt. Richard F., 
Fischer of Pittsbbr1h, crash/ 
landed the plane. r' ~ 

The three Bay Area men we 
met at the airport yesterday b 
their wives. Mrs. Ruth Maziarz 
cmbrascd her husband while a 
friend held up their 5·week-old 
son, Thaddeus Jr. It was the 
first time the Navy veteran bad 
seen his son. 

Almost in Tea 
J.frs. Nellie Janke almost 

broke into tears when her hus
band was carried off the Air 
Force hospital plane, but she 
quickly recovered. 

:Mrs. Cecilia Berg Pent over 
the stretcher of her husband,·1 
smiled and then kissed him. · 

The three other injured men 
brought here were i\irman Tech. 
Charles W. Shields ~Clawson, 
Sonnek of _?ltinne a · Lake, 
lllinn., and ~yjatiefr ech . .• v..! 
ward Benko of Chicago. f ~. 

San Jose, Calif. / 
Mercury • • 

{Cir. 38;b91) 
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7 CHEERF UL DESPITE INJURIES 

FI{Jis Downed by Russ 
Reach Oakland Hospital 
OAKLAND lAPJ- In cheerful man Technician Charles 'V. 

spirits, despite ~ounds, burns Shields. Clawson, I\1lch., and 
and ba ndages, seven U.S. fliers Aviation Ordnanceman Donald 
whose Navy patrol plane was E. Sonnek, Minnesota Lake, 
shot s:t.6'wn Ju ne 22 by R ussian Minn . 
jet fighlers over the Bering Sea Then the group, part of the l l 

I 
arr ived here Sunday fro m An- whose misadventure In northern 
chor age, Alaska. seas touched o!f a diplomatic 

Families and friends watched storm while the United Nations I at Alameda Naval Air s tation as wa,:1 In session at San Francisco, 
the seven stretchers were eased v.·ere loaded Into an amQulance 
out of their hospital plane bus for the l O·mlle ride to~ 
shortly before 3 a.m. A woman )(!loll Hospital i 0 Lbe. Oakland 
burst into tears. \foothills ..._ 

She Was Mrs. Nellie Jail°krof I 
Alameda, who had ea·Jght sight 
of her husband, Chief Elec- 41 
t ronlcs Technician Eliner R.

1 

,,. 
J anke, swathep heavily in ban- Burlingame, Calif. 
dages. She rushed forward to Adv~nce-Star 
greet him. [Cir. 8,0bl\ 

Aviation Machinists M a te. ' • Thaddeus Maziarz of Oakland 
propped himself up to greet his 
wife, Ruth, and S.year·old daugh· 
ter Carol. and then gazed long 
and happily for the Dr.st time at 
his son and namesake Thad Jr., 
5 weeks old. 

JUL 9 1955 _;, 
Pension for Fliers 
OA~~Tho N""''d I 

And Av!aUon Ordnanceman 
!'.iartin E. Be rg of Alameda, de· 
spite hands made clumsy and 
awkward with bandages, clasped 
his '"ife In a hard embrace. 

The other arrivals, whose fam
ilies lived too fa r away t o come, 
are Ens. David d. M sard, TerrY· 
ville, Conn.; Aviation Technician 
Edward Benko, Chicago; Air· 

today t o o! the seven 
crew n t U.S. patrol bomb
er sho do n by Russian MIGs 
June 23 will get disability dis
charges anct pens ions. They a!'e 
Thaddeous Maziarz. 33, of Oak
land and Edward Benko, 25. 
Chicago. Both are now at 

.!,noll Nayal Hfiipi~ 

Russ Plane 
Apology 
Is Accepted · 

. ' 
WASHINGTON, July 7--t.fl

The United States tod8y ac
cepted Russia's offer to p;i.y half 1 

the damag£ , involved in shoot
ing down an American Navy 
patrol plane over the Bering 

I Sea last June 23. 

I 
In a conciliatory n9te, 1he 

State Department told the Rus· 
sians the Soviet apology and 
ofier of partial compensation 
provides "an acceptable basis 
for the disposal of this particu-
lar incident." , 

A Soviet fighter craft shot 
down the Neptune patrol plane 
qver intt!rnational waters, lorc
ing it to crash land on St. Law
rence Island. Seven members I 
of the ll·man crew were in
jured. There 'vere no fatalities. 

(The seven wounded Navy I 
airmen, four of whom were from 
the Oakland area, were returned 
to Oakland Naval Hospital for 
treatment._ early Sueday.) 
COST OF PLANE \ 

' The Navy has estimated the , 
.cost of the plane alone, minus 
equipment., at about $1,500,000 . 
How much more the total bill I 
might amOunt f() has nqt been 
disclosed. ' 

In accepting Russia's oUer, 
the State Department expressed 
hope the Soviet government 
"will indeed in the future tak 
all necessary measures to avoid 
repetition o~ this and like in· 
cidents." 

The U.S. reply to the apology 
expressed by Soviet Foreign 
Minister Molotov reprf!~ents a 
softening of an ini tia l demand 
that Russia pay full compensa
tion for the loss of ihe plane and 

· injury to crew members. 
DAMAGES NO~ SET 

After ¥01otov's expression of ' 
egret, Secretary of. St,ate Dulles : 

told newsmen Hussia'1 offer to 
. pay 50 per cent1'0! the damages 
! was not as good as the United 
f States thought the Soviets should 
r do. 

Press officer Henry Suydam, 
in making public the 'American 
note today, said "we will set the 

' aniount uf damages" involved. 
1 The precise sum to be asked, he 
I said, has not been determined. 

Both President Eisenhower 
· and Dulles have tended to mini
~ mlze the· incitent, obviously to 
. avoid a major diplomatic contro· 
' versy just ahead of the big 

four summit conference opening 
in Geneva July 18. 

Eisenhower told a news con
!erence last week he regarded 

I the incident as a local affair, not 
dicta\ed by Soviet determination 
~o act tpug_h prior to the meet· 
ing. 

-A/ameda, Calif. 
Times Star 
/Cir , '1,6111) 
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oo illany )Saltie s 

..-
Alameda, Calif. 

Times Star 
[Cir. 'l ,b18l 
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nprovd1ked Air Attack 
V.ttims l eturn To: NAS 
Airmen Senf j 
To~Oak Knoll 

I Hospital 
Seven U. S. Navy airmen l 

who suffered painful and in 
some cases disfiguring burns 
and w ounds following a So· I 
viet MIG attack on their pa· 
trol bomber were under treatment 
at Oak Knoll Naval Hospital in 
Oakl&Rd 1oday 

The firsl ra\v shock of si:'ing 
their husbands lying on stretchers 
brought barely suppressed sobs 
and tears to three Navy \\1ives who 
met a hospital plane winging ipl 

I 

from Anchorage, Alaska, befofe 
dawn yesterday nicrning. 

, But brave smlles took over on 
the faces of the servicemen andl 
their families, reunited br iefly at 
Alameda Naval Air Station \1•hile 
ambulances waited. 
\VIDE GRIN ' 

Aviation Ordnanceman ?.Iarlin E.I 
Berg, who lives at 2001 Pacific 
Ave .. managed a wide grin despite. 
extensive facial burns as bis wife, 
Cecelia, welcomed him home \\·ith 
a tremendous hug. 

His family 's \\'elcome afforded 
Aviation l\lachinists ritate Thaddeus 
llfaziarz of 10 26th St., Oakla nd, a 
first glimpse of his live-week-old 
son and namesake, born \Vhile the 
father was on Berlne Sea patrol 
duty. 

~l rs.. Nellie Janke, -of . JU14 
Buena Vista, fi ghting to control 

· her emotions, watched her hus
band, Californi a A1'iation Elec
t ronics Technician Eln1er J . 
Janke, carried off the plane in 
the first li tte r. 
The airmen face lengthy and ex· 

tensive !reatinent and, in some 
eases, possible plastic surgery by · 
fore 1·cturnins: to duty. 

The four other returning vi 
tims arc Ens . • David G. Assar 

ville, Conn.; Airman Tech 
Charles 'V. Shields, Clawsl>i 
; Aviation Ordnanceman D~ 

aid E. Sonnek, 1'1innesota La 
Minn .. and Aviation Technician \ 
ward Benko. Chicago. \I 
SOVIETS APOLOGIZE 

The Soviet government, in ~: 
unprecedented apology delivered 
by Foreign l'IIinistcr V. rit. :Molotov 
to U. S. Secretary of State John 
Foster Dulles in San f'ra nciso, 
offered to pay half the danUl~e re· 

~
-ulting fro1n the !'.llG attack. 

It \Vas not known, hoWel'er, 
hether the offerc included part 

cost of niedical treatment {or 
e fliers or partial cornpensallon 

tor the total loss of the plane, 
\"hich crash·landed in flames on 

~
~ I. Lawrence Island. 40 miles from 
he scene of the attack. 

The incident occurred June 22, 
ie same day that ?.lo!otov ad· 
ressed the United Nations birth 

'lay celebration in San Franciso 
l'ith a propaganda - studded blue
print for "co-existence." The Sov 
let apology acknowledged ther 
\vas a possibility the attack oe 
~ urrcd over international rather 
than Siberian territorial v.•aters. 

I 

ppeals For 
Auto Drivers 
For Rp.d Cro~s 
M:rur::ti5~~!efr~r . ::~~;i 
&ued topay by the San Mat e 
Chapter o! the Red Cross. 

Mrs. A. R . Mason, Moto 
Service ch airman, sa irt the 
chapter .. has h eavy cv1:irr ~j 
rnents an d urgently nee'ds worn 
en 25 years of age or older to 
take some of t he drjving as-l 
signments. "There must be\ 
m an y women wh o have a few 
spare h ours a week," Mrs. 
Mason said, "who can volun
teer to h elp out In t his neces
sary s~rvlce." 

She· requests t hese women to 
call the Red Cross in Burlin
game, DI 3-4561, !or an in~er
view appointment. Automobiles 
are provided by the Red Cross, 
she said , and volunteers do not 
use th eir own cars Ior the 
Motor Service. I 

Duties of Motor SCrvlce driv· 
ers are not strenuous, Mrs. Ma
son pointed out. There a re post 
polio patien ts, many of t hem 
young~ter~ \\'hose fa mili es h ave I 
no other m ean s of transpor~a .

1 tion , who must be taken to San 
Francisco ·or to Community 
Hospital for th erapy. There are 
eApcctan t mot hers, wives of 
Navy personnel living in the 
four Navy housing projects Jn 
t he chapter area, who must go 
to Oak K noll Naval Hospital for 
pertodlc check-ups. There are 
calls fr om the Home Service 
Department for transport atlOI\ 
for those whom the department 

. is helping. M rs. Mason as~s A.n' 
tmmedlate response to this call 
tor h elp. 
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1
,ah.e ,, Alanieda city in a letter to the city council that plus the fact that a pediatrics 

we a y c 1n1c \\•as sought . " . . . . . . • 

· The Navy sa id today t\\·o or !'he 
seven e1·e1\•men of the Alameda· 
based Neptune patrol bomber 
forced down on St. La\\'rence Is· 
land by Russian lll!Gs June 23 had 
permanent injuries ani;l would re
ceive disabi lity discharges. 

Officials at Oak K 11 Naval 
s i e seven 1n3u 

a1rn1en v.•ere brought Ior treatnient 
last Sunday, said Edward Benko, 
25, Chicago, and Thaddeus rt1ari· 
arz, 33, of Oak land \\·ould be re
tired. 

today by the city health department while no misuse of c:ty services chn1c exists at'--Oak Knoll Naval 
an·'l th«, Advisory Health Board. exists, nevertheless it is felt tha t Hospital Col"" ffilll!!ij dt jR11de1ir!t 

The city health authority reeom. I.he local military insUJ\ations are ic1a s aid that efforts in the 

ti
moO<ICed that the city coun~l peti· not bearing their responsibilities past to hire pediatricians for local 

on ongress for the estabhshment ,, . . 
of a well-baby clinic at the Ala- adequately. con sultations have met with· dis-
rneda Naval Air Station-a move J The council was informed that approval for those rea sons. 
which would cut the present client he board. felt that\\•ell baby clinics Dr. David Frost, city health o(·fi. 
list by some 20 per<:ent. --~n addltlon to the care of sick cer, .~id that the well baby clinic 

The wellbaby clinics are free c)uldren-should be provided at services are in more demand than 
eonsultat.ion services throughout NAS and that \Vhen such services the facilities can eare far .. If the 20 
the city \\'1lich last year cared for are n?t available "the !'.!lty is flood- percent Navy dependents ,,·ere 
955 children in 2,934 conferences. ed .,,,·1th request.s" from military cared for elsewhere, it v•ould open . 
Services include advice on infant dependents. the cliDics for more m()l.iters and j 
rearing and immunization shots at NAS healtih officers 5.iid today children, he said. J 
a . Fr.iday clini~ , . for .,,,·hich the city ~bat \\.<hile well baobies are exam. While the city attempts to en- 1 

hires a phys1c1an on an hourly 1ned at the dispensary, there is no courage parents to get sucll serv· 
ba~is. Th~ doctor is assisted by a formal \\.'ell baby clinic. A shortage ices from their own physicians, the 
paid public heal·th nurse and l'ol- of mililary doctors - felt across '\'ell baby clinic is in great demand 

,unteer PTA clerical assi~tanls . lb• n~1;_,..,._ •• ·~· '' - • ' - •- - • "'--'--""-- -' - -'"' ' 

• 

The other fi ve - all suffering 
from severe burns-will be hospi· 
talized for some time, the Navy 
said . 

i'll lG gun fire forced the· phine to 
crash land on desolate St. ' Law· 
rence Island in the Bering Sea in 
1n 11.ttack the U. S. State Depart· 
ment called "ine:tplicable and un
warranted ." 

Maziarz, credited by his mates 
as playing a hero's role in keeping 
the plane in the a ir after the at· 
tack , suffered fractures of two 
bones and an ankle injury which 
may permanenUy impair his walk
in·g. 'He also was burned. . I 

Benko'• upper left arm ·was al
most C()mpletely shattered, 

The Soviet government offered 
to pay one·half the cost oI the 
downed plane. Yesterday, the 
United Sta les accepted the offer 
and indicated it would ask $750,0 
daniages. 

0 

I 

n 

0 
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26 Oakland Tribune, Friday, J uly ~'.955 the pu~li~.' ::z~l~ be ,,,Wf\l{,~ted on 
..,,_, '"r ~ ~ _, , .- · the hospvai_;arou?idS'~O:m l to 

5 t C Sh ·•1>"·t·· B G' ' x:ii:. f. ··•.m..:""··"'• .. ~-
l. nor $ or 0" 0 e fVetf·' ' ~,"{;,, 100 fo,.ign ond Am.,,i-

~ • f'' can· sports cars will be displayed 'A"t N oval H osp1tol Ground 51'\,, R•P"••ototiv" of th•"'"'"· 
~ , 'I ·~ Italian, · Enl:llish and Gewn 
t:'.he Highland Touring Clublthe Oakland Naval H6Spilal consulates will be present at .the 

~ill sponsor its third annual Sunday. \. ""':*' .~ event, according to Stu B~rry, 
~ports car show for patients al The show, which" r;· open to chairman. 
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!Frcr My \ 
!No¥fbook1 

I By ABE K9F1VIAN 
L_ _ _ _ -~--------

I THE HIGHLAND TOURING 
I CLUB ... is. sponsoring a~ sports 

car shefw femorrow at the grounds 
of Oijk,,,Knoll Hospit t's a spe· 

.cia .. por ow though . . . 
forr all o! the 125 cars will be of 
"antique vintage" starting with. a 
1904 Cadillac. Among those attend
ing . , , the show is open .to. \he 
public . . . will be the copsuls 
fron1 Germany, England, \It a l y 
and .France . . . from their San 

·• F.ranCisco ·offices . . . a eommit
fee will judge and make awards 
for • the oldest, bestest, etc. ~cars,... 
Op the general co~mittee for thiS 
event is Dick Dye , , . San Lean
(:h'Q .dealer and expert on domestic 
ali.·~- 'f.oreign sports cars. . ' .. 

1,:. 
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~PORTS CARS 

At Oak noll t: 
' ' 

ThJ,s x~~~=id !I 

W ALK THE PLANK-~es from ··the Oakland Naval achools Visit the fam~d hospital ship USS Consolationj-
Hospital at Oak Knoll and student nurses from Bay mecr __5wtently docked at the ~akland Naval Supply Cenler. 
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Two Brothers Injured 
In Bicycle Accident 

WESTERN,'' ALMANAC 
-....,,-'·~ •· 

CASi!V :;) EY-T\vo bro
thers, 6~d JO, received 
minor ruiscs and lacerations\ to
day \vhen · their bicycle collapsed 
at Santa 111aria avenue and Cas
tro Valley boulevard shoi·\ly af-

j
ter 10 a.n1. 

The boys, James Soot~ and 
Bil ly, 10. o( 19613 n ta' 
rvraria avenue \vcre tre ect at l 
Fairmont hospital and , trans-Co11cours d'Elf?g'!_~ I 

At Oakland T.oday · - \ 
f The Highland Touring Club 
. Invites you to attend their 

fourth annual Concours d'Ele
gance at the Naval Hospital 
at Oak Knoll in Oakland, from 
1 to 4 P- m . today. Entries in 
the sho\V will include various 
types ot sports cars and for· 
eign sedans, as \vet: as Alj:'lerl· 
can cars of the classic arid an· 

[ ti,q~e •. categ~ • ~ I, 

Berkeley, Calif. 
Ga:zette 
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Beauti{Yl Car 
Sho~"2!Inned 

Oak Knoll Naval Hospital 5 
ll'louniifi1 Blvd., Oakland, \vill be 
the scene ' of the Foudh Annual 
Concourse d" Elegancc tomorrow,. 

fron1 12 :30 to 4 :30 "'P·T· I 
The competitive dis6.Jay of finl 

cars, from antique to t current, is 

l
prescnied -by the Highland Tour
ing GlUb of the East Bay under 
the sitnclion of Northern Califor
nia Sport Car Council. ~ 

In allen<;iance \I'll! be !\Jayo 
Clifford Rishell of. Oakland an 
many dignitaries from the Sa 
Francisco Consulates of most o~ 
the European countries \Vho \Vilf 
participate in the presentation of 
the a1vards. 

Many residents of Berkeley and 

!
,Albany are pa1ticipating in th~ 
contest \vhich is broken do\yn int?j 
18 classes. "All of the northern 

!

section of California will ' be . 'i-ep~ 
resented," says C. S. Bern31,'chair-
man for the event. r:~.::;,~ 

While this is primarily fqr thel 
entertainment of t.he patientS, of 
the. Naval Hospital lhe public is 
invited, he (<ided. 

Bet! anscn. 1620 LeRoy Ave., 
is s etp.ry and John D. Duncan. 

3 Ordway St., chairman of 
oard of directors of Highland 

Touring Club. 
~=-==-

O akland, C ol. 
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ferai:l lo ' 
Ior"IC-ra_v exam ination o pbssi
ble broken bone~. 

\Vitnesses said a \vhcel came 
off the bicycle and topiJJcd 1he 
bovs tn the ~treet near ihe cu 1· 

: C~EJs_.$ough\Jor Naval 
Hos(>lf a11>atien's by Red Cross 

BERKELEY, J uly 8-Cookies ies should be taken to the Red 
are wanted by Berkeley Red ross chapter house, 2116 AU .. 
Cross to k~ep up the supply to. ton ~ay, by 11:~0 a.m. _on ~hit 
Oakland NayaJ Hospital dllring morning of hospital deliveries. 

the summer ·vacation season. 
V{ith "regulars" "who turn ou 

cookies ·during the year no 
away for the suinmer, Miss Jae 

~- quellne Smith, chairman of thi 
j activity, says the supply for hos 

' I pita! pS.tients is being depleted 
Twice weekly Berkeley chap 

ter takes home-made cookies t 
the Naval hospital. Trips ar 
made Tuesdays and Thursdays 
to provide goodies se~· ith,1 
punch at ward partie' • in 
the Red Cross lounge, w -
mulatory patients enjoy r • 
tional activities. ' 

Miss Smith advises that cook-

San Mateo Times &~'!'. ~ 
NeY(~~~e.<)1Wf, San Ma ; , '' : 

,.,~~f'CJrc. 19,395) ',,'.. 
.... ,("·• . 
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OFFICER~ WIVES 
ELECT fiFICERS 

-
Mrs. John D. Walters .and 

Mrs. George H. Tarr Jr., both 
o1 Castro Valley, are new co· 
preside"nts of the Oak Knoll 
Officers Wives Club, elected 
at the June luncheon meeting. 

Other new officers are Mrs. 
Harold L. _Baxter arid Mrs. 
John R. Lu~as of Oakland, vice 
presidents; Mrs. Arthur N.King 
Of San Leandro and Mrs, Ralph 
T. Goer~r :Jr. of San Lorenzo, 
co-secretaries; "Mrs. Leo E~ 
Pott_fr · and Mrs. Donald ~WJ 
Robinson of Castro Valley, co• 
treasurers. 

ed Cross Reqp~sts 

Y,,g!g'~~~~;~~; ~[,~~~~;~~~rv.hi~ 
by the San Mateo county chapter the department is helping ... f ~ 
of t\t )led Cross. 1.irs. A. R. ?Ila- M s. Mason urged an immedi- · 
'°"aor service chairman, sa~d ate,. esponse to the call for help. 
the . ter has many commit.. 
me · ~(1 urgently needs wom-
en ·~- xe·ars of age or older to 
take sOili.e of the driving assign-
ments. , 
. "There , mpst be many women 

who haye a few spare hours a 
week," f:M"iii. J.fason said, "who 
can volunteer to h~\p out in this 
necessary service." She requested1 
volunteers to call the Red Kj;ross 
in Burlingame for an .-il'Jifoint
ment for an interview. ;.j 

Duties of motor service drivefJ1 are not strenuous, Mrs. Jtlason 
pointed out. There are post-po!id 
patients, inany" of them young-1 

sters whose families , have n 
other means of tranSportation 
\vho must be taken to San Fran 
cisco or to Community hospita 
for therapy. There are expectan 
mothers, wives of navy personne 
living in the four navy bousin 
projects in .the chapter area, wh 
must go t9 Oak Knoll llflVal hos 
pital '91' pcilcmtt eltetkWS.~her 
are calls from the Red Cros 

)": It's Oak Knoll COneours f.!na 
!again. The annual event-sjtt!,l.lpg 
!light of Bay Area and p~Jlaps 

' leven state conoours-takea i:iJ~e 
this Sunday at the Oak lOl 
Naval H015Pltal. The" varle~f ·i·o 
claSSO and awards are a~oat 
limitless, according to chalip}an 
Stu Berry. Actlvit!e.s sta.rt n. £. 1 
p.m. and on hand to join in "Xill 
be Consuls or all nationl!I wl1Q&e 
car manufacturers are represli!it
ed. Thls, by the way, ls w~cre 
Concours rules are tested. p ak 
Knoll's regulations, esta.bllsiled 
three years ago, are almost the 

ri!!!J.me a.s thooe being considered by 
the Northern California Council 
of Sport.a Ca.r Clubs for ad.option 
by member clubs. For which a pat 
on the back. to the Highlanders 
who mastermind the annual show. 

. ' 
r 

j Ri~hmop~lub 
[Wins /.Undrs 
jAt Oakland 

Many of thl) awards given at the 
Fourth Annual Cpncours D'Ele
gance held at the ~/µ""'t.J'""~ 
Ho,spital, Oaklan4 Y tn.e\·High
lfil'.ld l ouring'~. Club, on 8,\Jnday, 
July, 10, were!< :vp,n by the ,1nem
bers O! the ~y!Md \Vheel. 'fliotor 
Car Club of Richinorld. · · 

The Oak Knoll Naval Hospital
Highland Touring Club Concours 
is considered to l>e the top com
petitive car exhibition in Northern 
~al_i!ornia. A Concours, is a sho\v· 1 
1ng ,of cars,_ where they are judged 
for their co.naition, based on ex· 
ternal appearance, intcrnii.I ap
pearance1 and the condition of lhe· 
engine and chassis. 

Every Tyred \Vheel rnen1ber 
wh6 entered their car won aii.
a..yard. · \Vinpers of the Special 
Motoringham Stock fVTG T.!were 
Mrs. Audrey Garrard, first ace, 
\Villiam Erwin, second plac and 
Jam~s Haugh, third place, . i or 1 
Richmond. Mrs. Garrard al~~won 

[
third place in the under S2300 tFor
eign Sport Car Class. Third place 
in the $2300 to $3300 Foreign Sport 
Car Class was \VOn by Dick Dick 
cnson, with his Austin Healey. 
Douglas Salmi, with his Rover, 
won first place in the $2000 to 
$3300 Foreign Sedan Class'. First 

I 
place in the Stock jaguar Class 
\Vas won by Gent'! Babow. ~1in!er 

Rudy,. w_on second place in t.h~ 
Americ Tourers and Seda 
Class. ith his Studebaker. A spe 

j cial i:>°rtsman~hip award \vent ! ~ 
l t M1~scs Emily and Marguerlt1 

11.vis, for their MG "J\.1agnetl\':. 

ill 
Sevcrhl antiques and classic ca~ 

\vners '_bf".this city also compete<\ 
n thei.r:-_'~divisions. Duane Horner 
1 Richmond, was one of thJ 
udgcs of the Antique Class. ~ 

TO PARt Y ~;y' AIR-A Navy helicopter lands at OakICtnd' 
Naval H~ilal where pUots of an L.A. helicopter reserve 
squadron were quests at a Navy nutse barbecue. Pilot 

ed c TOSS ppea s 
For Fresh Cookies 
To Send to Hospital 

Sign-ui ummcr projects 
arc bcin i ut the local Red 
Cross Chapter !·louse, 2116 Allston 
Way. 

l\1osl urgent is a \Vcekly pledge 
of h~c-hlade coo~iJI fo scrv~ to 
patients 1tt l(llli)l-aval Hospital in 
Oakland.:1'T~ exod us of regular 
contribu,.rs. on -vacafibns, who 
keep th' q.4ject going throughout 
the year, has depleted the sup
ply going out twice \Veekly to a 

1n1crc t.ricltlo, sald l\1iss Jacqueline 
Smith, vice-chairman of the Can
teen Service, in charge of the 
".Cookie Brlkadc." 

Cookies nre taken out to the 
hospit.al on ·ruesd11Ys and 'rhurs
days. 'fhey arc served lo the pa-

l
tic l\Ui with punch 11~ ward parties, 
a~ tn. the Red Cross lounge 
where an1bulatory patients come 
or reCreational activities. 

In making the plea to keep the 
supply of. cookies rolling, Miss 
Smith said. "A home-made cookie 
is t~in"g evidence of your thought 
of men in the mi~i,_tllry, scr~ce 

~
f ruibuntry_,;Tli.e days J-c 
r ) izf'"boring for ~*in 
-he re hospitalized.'\. "' 
Co . should b,e taken, tJ the 

~ 
pt~ House on Tuesdays and 

ursdays by 11;30 a.m. · 
~ 
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Sport Car 
'I 3 R~lly 

Josh Hogue 

I 
' -

\ 

The Highlanders did it again this past Sun~ay with 
their.Concours de Ele~ance at tbft Oak KpolJ._Naval 
Hospital. One of the linest aggrekat;uHS o1 Foreign 
and domestic cars ever assembled in Ncirthern Cali· 
fornia .. fractica,lly all makes o1 sport cars \Vere rep
resented as well as American classics and vintage 
models. The Wt'!athcr was.__perfecb But for "Sea and 
Ski" we would have had our usu"'a1 sun·burned snoz 
alof!g with Clark McCartney who was well smeared 
with the stuff himself. Bob ~laclea n did his usual 
fine job of .announcing the 11ertiuent points on each 
earl' as it came into the judging rifJg. Frank Rhode, 
sarforial_ly turned out to perfectibn, ably assisted on 
Bob's rest periods. Verda R hiide had her .few mo· 
men ts of despair when the handsome little vw 
started smoking like any moment she could collect 
on her insurance. r~ireman Dennis lti ley, ,vith dis-

1 
pat~h, yanked off the hattery cable and all \Vas well 
again. Course the ca,r wouldn't go! So . . . out 

I trotted so.me committee members ;vho pushed it out 
of the ring and soon found the source of · the 
conflagration : faulty spot lite -.yiring. To1u \\'i'lso11 
\vas polishing the Aston Martin like mad When we 
saw him, a,s were Cathy and J iu1e Orr with the 300 
SL. Dr. Gordon S \vett had three entries in the Amer
icar: group and as usual was S\vetting it out, won
dering w~ere he'd pla,ce. Lee P~l"ron e, assisting Gor· 
don, reminded us again of how grateful he and Brad 

/ l'IIcNutt_ were_ in Santa Rosa when Jhn1ny Orr loaned 
them his traile'. Saturday to bring the BMW back 
down to Sausahto for doctoring. "Great sports the 
sports car enthusi_a~ts." Stiut and Luella. Berry, ~ere 
~1gh~ busy orga_n1z1ng everything up to the actual 
Judging o1_ the !irst car. Stu, as Chairman, deserves 

t much credit. D ick Dye, Dick Newhall, Bob llJl.rrison, 
I. Clar!' McCartney and the other vintage and •e,l.;issic 
" Cat_J1;1dges deserve a hearty vote of thanks for·· their 
un~1r1ng efforts. Try climbing inside and out . fhe 
und,er., raising bonnets and boots on some 106 car~ 
\Vhen.,1t's 90 in the shade and man you've h;d it: We 
know. Al Wint rlngha1n donated three har dso e 
awards fo_r the best stock MG's in tht'! show. st 
say the winners really deserved to win. 

• I 

ann. Passengers Were 
Lt. Zoe Gilmore. nurse procurement officer and Lt. Edith 
Macha. Naval Hospital nurse. 

l 

~~~~~~~~~~ 
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1Navy td Ret,i f~ 2 Flier~, , ] 
Hurt in Red Jet Attack· ' -· . 

The hero of the Alameda- right leg ..and ankle when he 
ba1ed Navy Neptune · patro,I jumped 20 feet to frozen tundra 
J?~an~ that was attacked by So- from the blazing plane. D0i:'tors 
viet 1ets June 23 and another of said that he would probably 
t~e f pl_a~e's crewmen suffered walk with a limp as a result of 
d1sab1ht1es so severe that Ui_ey this injury. ., 
will pe retired from the Navy, Benko's upper left arm was 
Oakland Nav'al Hospital has Ejn- shattered by a machine gun bul
nounced. . . le! in the attack. He will even-

A hospital spo'kesman re- tually recover use of the arm 
ported yesterday that both doctors said but will requi-~ 
Thaddeus Maziarz, 33, of 10?6 long 'treatme~t. ' 
12th St, and Edward Benko, 25, The other f ive men now hos
of Chicago, 1ll., would be dis- pitalized here with burns will 
charged f o 11 owing several probably all be restoredCto duty 
ntonths of treatment at Oak the hospitat reported. r ' 

Knoll. The Soviet governme'nt has 
. Maziarz, an aviation machin- offered to pay half the price of 
1sts' . mate, was credited with the $1,500,000 plane, which was 
keeping . the c~ippled patrol from Patrol Squadron Nine, an 
bom_ber in the air long enough Alameda Naval Air Station out
fo_r Jt to crash-land on U.S. ter- fit, and the U.S. has accepted 
rrtoxy following the attack by this offer. The Neptune was ·<in 
re~ jli.t- f!ghters over th~ Bering~ roUtine'. flight .trQm Kodia'k 
Sea. He suffered severe frac- Naval Air Station W.hi:!n jt Was 
tures of both bones of the lower attacked and set aiire. '' ' 

1. J;J!'; '~~·" ' M ;:, -. ~- PACJ l , 
UJ.d~~-,tiUJ.L ···' 

. ·~, Saturday, July 9, 1 9~"?..fCCW' 
1:HE> SAN FRANCISCO CHR~, 0,"' 

Luci.lie Jacklin 
Completes.Her 
lnte rnsni! ·,,, '°::;. -, 

On ly femin1n 'em~r o! & 

claSs of 18 1n{e s who com· 
pleted their tt~i~lng at th1J 
U. S. Naval Ho~ph8.l, • Oakland. , 
last week is i.i~i.itenant (jg) 
Lucille Saloum Jacklin, MC 
USNR, of 2266 Pacific avenue 

She received her certificate 
from R·ear Admiral John R 
Rcdll'!an. Commandant of th.i 
T\velfth Naval· District, at spe 
cial cerei,jonies in the hospita 
Officers' Ctuti. 

Lt. Jacklin wiU,.begin a year _.; 
residency in -.~~rlcs anD 
gynecology af SlS.iliord Lani. 

fHospital this ~Onth: 

[D-O~d Trib.;;;r.F?~ay, July s:Jm1 
Naval Interns 
Complete Trairiing 

Allen B. Bran~on, 1405 Sacra
mento St., Berkeley, and Mario 
Vasquez, 4430 Oak Hill Roi:d, 
are among a group of 18 interns 
who have com·pletec! training at 
Oakland Naval H9spHal. 

Dr. Branson has been released 
to inactive dut} and plans to 
open,,a practice in Southern Cali· 
fornia. Dr. Vasquez ,-;ill remain 
at the local ·Jiospital for resi
'dency training in surgery. 

[Cir. 

' 

Lieutenant Wins 
12t~, tTitle 

LL J s . C right of Mof· 
fett iel e 12th Naval -
District tennis title yesterday 
at the 0*1and Ne .. e1 Hospi 
with a 6-4, 9- 7, 6-0 victory over 
Wayne Murphy of Treasure ls- .. 
land. 

Curtwright teamed with John 
Mrgudich to win the doubles 
from Murphy and Bob Kym la.. 
The women's single Crown waS 
won by Jean Farrington of the 
Alameda Naval Air Statio.ry 

' 

j 
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l ~et by City Club 
Section Friday 
"RSV~" .t1s'i:)1axwell's amus-

~
ing atlf6~ revealing her 
social life and party-giving activi
ties on hvo continents, will be re· 
vic\Ved at the Berkeley Women's 
City Club on Friday at 10:30 a.m. 
by i\1rs. Ter~ncc Wolohan. Spon
, orcd 'by the club's social service 
section, the program \\'ill raise ad-

DAiELINE BAY AREA 

W~er) t_o Hfiar 
About .'Women 

ditional funds to further their 
community aid projects. 
; 1'1embers and guests arc invited 
lo !he review. according to Mrs. 
k. C. Mohrhardt, \\'hO is chairman. 
_Assisting \V[th details is Mrs. 
fienri Michel. and as hostessrs 
Will be 1hc r.1csdamcs A1·thur C. 
l<cyes, Francis J. Silva and Frank 
Finnell. 

By GEORGE ROSS 
I thought everyone from Elta-1 

nor Roosev~Jt to the guy next 
door had firm opinions about 
The Pl~ce of The ·working 

, Woman in Our Society, but jt 
seems the San Lorenzo Business 
~d ~rofessionaJ Women's Cluh 
1~ stJH soul-searching. They'll 
I.ave Navy Capt D C G ' d 
chief psychiatrisi ~t · ia .I!: 

N . m"The 
Mental Attitude of The or i 
;voman'' W:dn:sd~y .evenjn:f On Tuesday, July 26, members 

will bring donations o( cookies and 
coffee 1o the clubhouse for dis 
tribution at Oak Knoll Hospi . 

IThe prOject is an ac 1v1 y e 
social service section. 

Haywa rd , Calif. 

• 
J\IL 1 s 1965 , 

San Lorenzo BP'tV 
To Hear Psychiatrist 

Dpily/ R"'e ljie w 
, f'C1r, ~Q,055 ) 

.;· ... _. 
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Eden ~p~ 
-

To H~...vo 
· Guest Speakers 

\ 

SAN &.~E , July 18-
Capt. D. . ai chief psychia· 
trist at and Naval Hos-
P.it.al wjU Q~ guest spea er a 
dinner meeting.Jo! San Lorenzo 

The regular monthly dinner 

~ 
meetihg of the Eden BPW will 
be held in the San Lorenzo 
Community c'{i1,1rch at 7:30 
Wednesday, 

'I'' ::W<· . 4 . . ~ ' i.di 

I 
AGE AND BEAUTY . •• Miu Concour•. who is Mi5$ M.xine Linnell of l;layward. shown with .one of 
lhe cars which will be part of lha fourth annlial Concours d' Eltgance . Sunday al Oak KiiOll ihlival 
hospitaL Miss Concours will be reigning queen for the show. 1

·· · 

1

1 

FOURTH ANNUAL CONCOUR,S D' ELEGANCE 

I ~~~ND s~~~h~Y · ~~.ry ~,!,~.,~~~~~ MH~~~!T !~:. 
nual ConcOurs d' Elegance will various consulates in the BaY Harris, Oakland. 
be presented Sunday, July IO area, a Miss Concours, naval' Sport and foreig n car divi~ 
by the Jiighland Touring club officials and representatives sions will be judged by Robert 
of the East Bay at the Oak from various sports-cal' groups Harrison, San Francisco; Rich
KnoU 'United States Naval P,os- will be among those attena ing ard Newhall, chairman of the 
pita!, with the cooperation of the show, which is from · noon, Northern California Sport Car 
the authorities there. to 4:30 o'clock next Sunday. council, San .Francisco; Captain 

ACCORDING TO C, S. Btrry. REPRESENTING var i o u i William Hemphill, U. S. Army, 
chairman, the Concour's will be countries and nearby cities will~ San Francisco; Clark McCart· 
the largest non-profit showing be H. R. White, British consul; ney, president, Sport Cars Un
of privately-owned cars in the Frederic Peter. French com- limited, Concord; Josh Hogue 
northern California area. ,Auto- mercial consul; Dr. Waltel). of the San Francisco Chronicle; 
mobiles represented will range Froewis, German vice consul; Al Wintrin.l('ham, Badge Bar 
from the oldest, a 1902 Autcjcar, a member of the Italian con sul- Journal, San Rafael and Denis 
Model VIII roadster, to the ate; Mayor Clifford Rishell, Riley, HayY.•ard. 

Busines~ and H.rofessional 
Womr;:n at 7:30 p.m . Wednesday 
at the Complunity Church. 

Captain Gaide will discuss 
"The Mental Attitude of the 
Working Woman." His add'ress 
will be supplemented by a talk 
on safety practices by Hayward 
Ealice Officer Al Bates. Mrs. 
Marion Ballard is in charge of \ 
reservations. l 

San Leandro, Calif. 
Morning News 

(Cir. b,2241 

JUL 2 2 1955 

---

Health and Safety commit
tee. headed by ft'[rs. Ann Fran
coni as chairman, have secured 
Ca~lain D. C. Gaidc, chief psy
chiatrist at Oak Knoll hospitfil, 
to s~on ~he t.tcat&I ,o \lie 
tude of"l:be Working Woman." 
I atjdi.tion, Ai Bates, traffic 
coordi'n'ator of the Hayward 
Police d'epartment, will speak 
on Safety. ' 

Nancy Ulkes. pianist of the 
J acklich school of Music, ,vill 
give several selections. iifter 
which t\vo nevv members of the 
club. Mrs. Virginiii Jasven and 
~1rs. Lois P. Ehrmann. will give 
autflbio~raphical talks. 

The dinner is being se1·ved 
bv a \vomen's J:!1·oup of the 
church. Reservations should be 

l 
1tlven "VI1'S. Marion Ballard to
day. Mrs. Marna Young, presi
deot. states that non-llJembers 
arc welcomed if the:v conta 

1 _ Mrs. Ballard, LU 2·1963. 

latest in American and foreign Oakland and Mayor Thomas O. UNITED STATES Haya! rep· 
contempora1·y cars, such as1 the Knick, San Leandro. resentatives who will · • ltend 
Italian Ferrari, the German Miss Maxine Linnell, Hay- are Rear Adn1i ral JOh~Q.. Ows
Mercedes-Benz and the En!llish ward beauty, and a contest11nt ley. Cap.tain Alton c;. Aber
Rolls-Royce and Jaguar. in the recent "Miss Castro Val- nathy, Commander 'Matthew J . 

I DOCTOR SAYS HIT-RUN TOT, 2Y2· 
' s'' 

It is e:1pected that over 100 · JeY" contest has been chosen Millard and Ensign Harold J. 
cars will be represented in the "miss Concours" and will reig~ Janson . · 
19 classes. Divisions include o\"er the afternoon's sho\v. j Patients at the hospital h'ave 
antique, classic, sports, foreign Judges for the antique iin taken keen delight in looking 
and American. Price range of r,lassic car .division will be Dr. over the different cars and in 

fi 

the au\omobilcs... to b~·" s.hown Henr:v Newman. Walter F. C. the entire show in the past 
- is from an inexpensive ~;1 100 Tibbitts and L. Ross Sine. San years, according to official.s o! 
J model to one co5tin.1! $22.000. Fra~is<!o: C. Cebert Holmes. the touring .clu~'- ----- o=J 

\c1. 
' JllL 2 o 19S!i 

San Francisco, Calif. 

1,
- Examiner , \ ... 

( . M. 224,128 . ,S. ~f"o~·j 

\Y,. 
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Youth Held as 
Hit-Ru no.er 

11--J • 
Co-operative Pose Traps 

Ea st Bay Driver 

MAKING 'WONDERFUL PROGRES 
Although s~ll~~ crttlca1 "sitting up in bed and eathig 

. . hlt·ruD good, and that dc>ctors at the 
list, Patrtck 1 

• • hospital repor\ he i!• making 
victim, bas shown marked 1m· \" wonderful progress." 
provement from a skull fracture, She has visited him every day 
It was reported last night. since last Saturday, when th e 

The youngster, son of Jl,lr. and child was struck down by •. car 
Mr~. Harvey l'tlalan, of 563 Tudor in front of his home. The driver, 
Rd., Is In the ~aval Jlos· a 15-year·old San Leandro youth, 
pita! In Oakland_:_HiS ftrthM; ...... a...-.lledI!~,he. scene In the bor-
ehiEf"""PBtY-OrH'cer In the navy, towc!!tl · rt1ble coupe he 'W'p.s 
Is flying h&me fr&m Japan to driving' was 1.ater arredel·. 
1>e..»: his bedside. 'rolice turned bun over to Ju· 

Patrick's mother said he is venile Hall. 

Vacaville, C alif. 

(~~~,~.;jf,J 

JUL e 

issing Man adies' Aid Than ed for Giving 
( I 

Benicia, Cal. 
The Benician 

, rs. Josephine Buller 
l l-'1meral Riles Jlpld 
· Tuesda!f ( I'_? 

Requiem Ma!.1;; was ()f-fered at 
St. Do-nlnic's Church, Tuesday, 
tor Mrs. Josephine F. Bu tler, 65, 
native and ll fe-lon g residenb of 
Benicla. Mrs. Butler dled Thurs
day at her ho1ne, 360 East H 
street, 

Lieut. Con1dr. William Spin
ney, l'SN, Catholic chaplain at 
Oa k l{nol l Naval Hospital, offi
ciated a( the fl h a l rlt·es. The 
funeral procession started fron1 
Mrs. Butler's r esidence, wit·h the 
J . J . McDonald Mortuary in 
ehar.ge of the arrangemenM. 
Burial v.•as in St. Dominic's cem
et,ery. 

Pallbear.ers were Ed Farley, 
Kenneth Silva, M. Soares, Wil
llam Elliott., A. c. Dennis d 

IL. J o:;ph. 

...,,_ -
San Leandro, Calif . 

Morning News 
(Cir. 6,224) 
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9;1?n BPWC 

Richmond, C alif. 
Independent 

(Cir. J0,441) 
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A 15 year old San Leandro 
yo~th was arrested yeste.r~ay 
for felony hit and run dr1v1ng 
after he attracted police attcn· 
tion by his efforts to be co· 1 

operative. 
The youth, v.•ho was lodged in 

Alameda county' Juvenile Hall,I 
admitted driving the car that on 
Saturday struck Patrick Malan, 

2, while playing in front of his 
home at 567 Tudor Road, San 

Leandro. 

~~~~ ~~~~~~; 
car today in a parking Jot ad· 
jacent to a restaurant on E. 

F~,~~~~~l~0m!~~1,~~~,~~~"~'I p~,~~;~~~~~ r 
the Ladies' Aid of the Commu- counteracts the monotonous I 
nity church have bee~ collect- routine of hospitalization. I 
I ing ste.mps and sending them "Again our thanks to all of i 
to .the Veter.ans Stamp ~lub ~t your group and we look forward 1 
the' U. S. Naval H~spital in to hearing · from you. · j 

'To Hear Noted Benefit Review 
Psych~' ·st On Latest Book 

On /e esd evening the By El~~xwell 
monthly ·( u1ner n1cctiug of the . "RSVP", 1 well'~ amus-
Eden BP'V of San Lorenzo will ing autobi eveahng ~e.r 

social life ' party-giving act1v1-
be held in the San Lorenzo Com· ties on two cuntinents, \Viii be re-
1nunity Church at 7:30 p.1n. This viewed at the Berkeley Women's 
is under the health and safety City Club on Friday at 10:30 a.m. 
con1mittee \Vilh J\ l rs. Ann F'ran· by r.trs. Terence 'Volohan. S~n
coni as chairman. She and her sored by the club's soclt.l service 

O akla nd, Cal. 
Piedmont Ave. Bullet in 

JUL 2 0 1955 

A bus' s eeting o£~0 
Navy ~thers' Clu,~~. , 
Navy r.t ' lub will be h°t 

':July 25 a't ~at Blue J acke' 
'Haven Loretta Ginn. is Com
mand Refreshments will be 
' . ,serv . 

ndage Rolling will be on 

~
fy 22 and 29 at 10 a.m. at Blue 
ckets Haven and July 21 and 

<>t-flak K.pgll 1fllep itll1 
-

'I~" s;wing Circle will_ mee.t at 
lO:aO a.m. July 27 at Blue. Jackets 
Haven. .11 t 

H ospital Welfare w1 n:;e 
A.igust 1 at Oak Knoll Hosp1.al 

117 to 9 P·~· 

The vlctinl, son of Navy Chief 
Petty Officer Howard J. ltia\an 

I 
of the USS General Brecken· 
ridge, Is still in critical . con~!· 
lion in Oak_Knoll Hospital 1n 

~
Oakland. He suffered a f rac· 
tured skull. 

The arrested youth aroused 
the suspicions of PoUce Sgt. 
Frederick Haller when h~ ~ol· 
unteered a detailed descnpbon 
of a car and Its driver that he 
said he had seen in the area 
when the accident occurred. . 

Haller arranged to have him 
drive by the Malan horn~ an? 
Mrs. Malan Immediately 1dent1· 
fied h\m as the hit and run 
driver. Thereupon he ad.mit~ed 
it and said he was dehve~1ng \ 
keys to a stranded tt·uck dnv.er 
who owned tht ear he was dr1v· 
\Ing. J 

14th St. ,;. .., 
As po}ice arrived at the sctn,e 

to in1"1i;tigate, the deatl"'man s 
sisterftrl°-law also drove up ~o 
climax what ha•: been a night· 
long search for her kin. 

Herculand P. Vieiro, 58, of 
2240 17th St., apparently was 
the 1 ictim of a heart att~ck, 
poli heorlze. "He is a retirca 
Nav hief boatswain's mote, 
and as recently as yesterday 
morning, had been t reated at 
Oakland Naval H 
hear a1 men . 

He was found slumped down 
in the seat of his car parked be
hlnd the restaurant ~~ 3229 E. 
14th St. & unidentthed pass· 
erby made the discovery and 
notified John Van Horn, 3l71. 1401 
Cornell st., Berkeley, manager 
of the restaurant. 

Van Horn told p1Jlice ~hat 
Vieira had been in the estabhsh· 
ment about 11 a.m. yesterday, 
ordered a cup of coffee but 
didn't drink it. Instead, he re
turned to his car, Van Horn 
said. 

Mrs. Ann Vieira reported her 
husband missing late yesterday. 
He left home early in the morn
'ing to keep the appointment .at 
he Naval Hospital, she sa1 
iaospit.a efficials said he ' s 
here at 9:30 a.m. 

section the program ,vw. raise 
corn1nitlee ha\·e secured Capt additio~al funds to further their 1 

D. C. Gaide, chief psyehlalrisl at comniunily aid projects. 

Oakland. These-l!tamps have . 'Very si ncerely yours, 
been given to the ".eterans, \ , "Miss DorothJ' 'E .- J?hnson 

Oak Knoll Hosp\tal , to speak on Members and guests are invit~d 

1
''l'lle iticn!al Attitude of the to {he review, according to Mr3. 
'Vorking \Vonian. " K. C. Mohrhardt, who is chair· 

man. Assisting \Vith details is 
In addition. Al Bates, trarric r.trs. Henri l\1iche\ and as host· 

coordinato1· of the Hayward Po- csses wil l ,be tl:e Mcsdame~ Ar
ice Departnient, will speak on thur c. l{eyes, Francis J. Silva 

many of whom have been .hos- "Recreation Supervisor 
pitalized for a very long. time, "M iss Marie Adams 
by the Red Cross fiel_d director "Fie!<}. Director" 
in charge of r ecreation. 

A gray lady, an a r'aent stamp 
collector herself , helps the boys 
with , their hobby of stai:np col· 
lecting. The follo,ving Jetter _re; 
cently teceived by the Ladies 
Aid shows the v alue of this 
work as outlined by the Red 
Cross director and anyone in
terested in this worthwhile 
project may call the Ladies~ Aid 
president, Mrs. Harry Myers, or 
Mrs. George A. Pohl, stamp 
chairman. 

"Dear Mrs. Pohl: 
"On behalf of the patients at 

the United States Naval Hos· 
pital, Oakland, we send our 
heartiest thanks for your con
tinued · interest in our stamp 
club. We have received the 
large box of postage stamps and 
the stamp collectors are put
ting them to worthwhile use. 
There is always a need here for 
stamps and other philat'efic ma
terial and we are grateful for 
your help. The women of the 
Ladies' Aid will be happy to 
knoV{' that so;ime men sPen_d 
hours e¥.h .day_ \VOrkini: on their 
collections~ This hobby helps to 

Da nville, Calif. 
Valley Pioneer 

(Cit. 1,200) 

JUL 21 1955 

safely, . and Frank Finnell. 
Nancy Ulkee, an olitstanding On Tuesday, July 26, members 

iianist or •thc Jacklicll School of and guests \Vill bring donations o( 
\fusic, will give several sclec- cookies and coUee to the club
ions, after which the two newest \ house for distribution at Oak Knoll 
nembers. of the club, l\frs . Vir- Hospital. The proje , • 
tin ia Jasven and l\1rs. Lois P. otll'i!~ ~etlv!ty 0Ml1e social service 
~hrn1ann. \vill give 10..minute ion. 
tu!obiographical talks. stressing 
heir businesses. 

The dinner is being served by a,, 
von1cn's group of the churc<'~-----,f---c-------w Gl'Ves p f ,h rcse~vauons being give1 Navy Mothers Club 

R • ar 'I s. l\faJIOtl Ballard by l\Io a; • • .,, 

for 8.A · · I -. .. ... [ L1sts~~ngs . ~~ ees Onkfa a oth'" olub Nu, 
The l of the VF W 13 \vii Id regular business 

entertai · 
1 

' ' .. meeting at 8 p.m. Monday in the 
ampu ees. vet· ( Bl J k t H erans frcm Oak KnoU W:iiipitalr ue ac e s aven. 

July 17 at the Ampu "--"ce Bandage rolling sessions will be 
F ~VJ held at 10 a.m. today and .July 29 

oundation in Danville~ The at the Haven with Alice Knutson 
.men. enjoyed swimming: O:tid as chairman. 
tennis, and lunch qnd· dinner Elinor Booth will take charge or 
.provided by V.F.W. wives~ bandage rolilng at 10 a.m. July 28 

John Metca!f 'was in ' charge at 084-Knoll hospital 
of the day's activities and Bob The Se\vlng Circle 'vill ffieet at 
Mumford was in charge of food. 10:30 a .m. July 27 at the Haven 
Th VFW under the chairmanship ot Lida 

- e , · • • plans to continue Jensen . 
the program Sundays of ltac If&ne Chaquette will take charge 
·week. of the hospital Y1elfare group from 

7 to 9 a.m. August l at Oak Knoll 
hospital. 

0 

0 
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!Thomas Daane Joins , 
IN1vy lnte~n Staff 

Thomas Arthur Daane, son of 
the Rev. and Mrs. C. P. Da.ane, 
434 49th. St., is among the 20 

"1ew interns no\v on duty at 
Oakland Nava\ Hospital. 

The new junior grade lieu· 
tenant will rotate through the 
various. services of the hospital 
and will be indoctrii;tated in 
Navy Medical Department pro· 
cedures. It 

Oakland, Cal. 
Tribune 

(Cir. o. 153,887 - S. lb7,25l } 
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' 
, . . ',• U.S. NaTJ 11•olo 

1JlOSES-r'aul Wirick (left.I of the Ha yward Chamber of 
Commerce .p'resente a bouquet I of roses to Navy HM3 
~:~ ,B. Davis, a patient at tf• O Ho1-

Mastm-Florista' Aa:soci.ation donated 5.00-0 rose• to 
pati•nta:. A Fantasy of Roses ~W be held tn Haywm..ci 

SepL~~~.___ J. -~---

GRIZZLY PLUN~!ucuen hrlno a youn9 woman to 
' • • ~~ aft ' · "; cmcY-ihre•- othete. .PlUil;ed dqwn a ·600-

~ ' . ' . t.• _ Cmkment" Q ~~ Griuly Peak Blvd. early .., 

todc;ry. The two .otfl;cers in bh~• · ~· ( 
,and Xe1y Crcmdail, ol ~·. QClkl~d 
in· ·the; Pholo-wer., n.qt td~tifted. · · 

left) Al ild.bo 
c• 1

fori•. dtners , -: .. , I 
-

Sa'lo.fl'~~~ld~ Ca,l~.f . 
' ' .{Cir. 4! 1'.591>) . ! t " ' -· ~ - -- ,, 

Chico, Calif. 

· RO LLE~ COASTER PLUNGE ' 

Four Hurt but £,scape 
Death in Wild Auto Oive1 

V~ll ejo, Calif . 
.. ~ nmes.H e{ald 
."l' ~ .. 22,003 tit . ' S-. 21 ,792) 

Enterprise.Record 
(Ctr. 10,925) 
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r .-fl~n Reesor 
Spe~ at WCTU 
Gathering Here 

"Won:hip Service" was th• 
theme of the address given by Dt·. 
Allen R . Reesor, direct.or of edu• 
cation at Bidwell Memorial Pres· 
byterian church, before the Wo· I 
men's Christian Temperance Union 
last week:. 

Reading from Matthew 17 "Arise, 
and be not afraid," Dr. Reesor 
pointed out that "probably two· 
thirds of the world's problems are 
the result of drinking liquor. It is 
our respon.sibillty to trtuu;late 
Christ int.o the community," he 
said. 

Mrs. F. L. Rany led devot!ona, 
reading a newspaper article des. 
crlblng the Star Commonwealth 
f<:- Boys established In 1913 at 
Albion, Mich., and organized u 
a home and school for boya. 

Mrs. M ary Pingrey, direct.or of 
the department for servicemen, 
read a letter from the Red CrOM 
department at Oak Knoll Navy 
Hospital in 0 , rel! 
to which members vol.eel to send 
subscriptions to the Chl'l.stlan Her~ 
aid and the Union Signal maga· 
z!nes !or men in the conta.glow 
ward. 

A $25 contribution was made to 
the st.ate educational fund In hon• 
or of Mrs. Annie K. Bidwell In re· 
rnembrance of the diamond jubilee 
year just pBSSi!d. 

Announcement wais ma.de of the 
national WCTU convention to be 
held next month In Long Beach. 

The August local meeting will be 
a covered dish luncheon nt 12:30 
p. m. at the home or Mrs. Chester 
Bruce, 182 East Sacramento Ave
nue. 

Mrs. Will iam ' Lively and Mra, 
Althea Focht served refreahment& 

i • ~,. • . • • i· r 
Two sailors and their girl lance: to. Herri~k Memo~la l 

companions were injurea. e3rly Hospital in Berkel.ey for treat· I 
this morning when· theic car ~ent, . ~ob~rts,_ .who had a 

. ~ back 1niury, and ~park s 
failed to make a turn on were then tran~ferred t6 the 
GrizziJy · Pe a k Blvd. and Oakland Naval H9spital.BpJh j 
plunged 600 feet doWn a a\E sta t! Uii t!d dri the~~~War· 1 
steep embankment. rick, an assault transport now 

All four were thrown clear at the Todd Shipyards in Ala· 
of the wreckage. One of tile meda. 
men managed to make his The Krager girl liad a f~ac· 
way back up to the roadway tured right shoulder, a severe 
to ·summon help. cut of the left leg and other 

Boatswain's Mate 3/c Roy cuts and bruises . . Miss .Beck 
L Parks 23 who suffered had a dislocated left shoulder 
o~ly cuts 'and 'bruises, stopped and multiple cuts ·ai:id' bruises, 
a passing motorist who took They are to be transf~rr!!d to 
him to a nearby Army camp Highland H,oSpital !Rte to~ay. 
to call for assistance. Oakland t r a ff 1,c o~hcers 

Rescuers found Gunner's James Kni~ht a'nd KV ;Cran· 
Ma\.e 3/c Alfred Roberts, !l4, dall 'sa'id the cer, w~th Rob.r;r~s 
and .Francine Krager 21, of driving, was travelhng at h1gn 
492 ~inth St., about Joo fEet speed north on. Griµly Pe~k 
down' il_he embankment. An· · Blvd. It failed to ma!te. a 
0th.er j\S feet further down turn, skidded broadside alwut 
and ne!ar th<! demolished- car 65 . feet and went ·over the 
wa~ iJlOialie Beck, 22, of 534 bank just" below the Grizzly 
12ti.'. Br. Peak fifet t<!wer. ' . 1 • 

All four victims were taken There were no cita:bons 
in a Berkeley police ambu· pending further inv~stigati . · 

San Leandro, Calif. 
.• Morning News 

"'; (Cir . 6,224 ] 
' 
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Nov}! ~the rs 
For~e Busy 
Summer Agenda 

Navy !llothers' Club No. 13 
will hold a bus iness meeting 
July 25 at 8 p.m. in Blue Jarkets' 
Ha1•cn , Oa kland . Lorett a Ginn, 
co~mander, will preside and re-1 freshnienfs will be ser"!ed. 

Bandage rolling will be done 
on Jul.v 22 and 29 al Hf a .nl. at 
the same locallon, according to 
Alice Knut son, chair1nan. , 

On July 21 and July 28 band
age rolling wi ll also be done at 
Oak Knoll Hos ital 11•ith Elinor' 

oo as c airman. 
The club's sewing circle will 

meet J ulr 27 at 10:30 a.m. at 
Blue Jacket's lia ven with Lida 
Jensen as cha irma n. 1· 

August ·1 will see hospital we : 
fare wor:Jr heing conducte;d by 
the club at Oak Knoll from '1 to 

9 p.m. Irene Chaquclte is chair
\ man of this activity, 

JUl 

Berkeley, C alif. 
Gazette 

{Cir.1 5,7 16 ) 

;i···--.. - · 

avy M::~s Navy s' C No. 13 v.•iJI 
meet at t~ Blue Jackets' 
Haven, O~kland, with Commander 
Lor~tta ~inn presiding. The club's 
sewing circle will meet tliere at 
10:30 a.~. Wednesday, Lida Jen. 
sen, chairman ; roll bandages at 

• 
Son Leandro, C a\H . 

Morning News · 
(Ci r. b,214 ) ,. 

~· "'ff, 
JUL 2 0 'c55 ,. 

Doctor's Son Cut 
Tongue in Fall 

CASTRO vf LT. - An Oa k 
Knoll Hos ita , vy docl ~on 

e an cu ngue yesterday 
morning \Vhilc playing during th 

( vacalion Bible school at the Fir~ 
Presbyterian Church, 8420 · A .~t 

~ Christopher n. StC\\'aJ1, ~ . Of {( 
1 Tarn1an Way, . ll ~yward, W-a 
3 rushed to Oak Knoll by Deput . 

Sherif( n. B. flfiiicr, where hi 
e father. J~t Crndr. Robert B 
~ SlC\\'Hrl. USN. ~ook chal'gc. l 

1 la~:~101;10 :;;~~ln 1cnt, ~h(' 
1 
boy 7i 

Oakland, Calif . 
Tribune 

"'fcir. O. 187,.!.24 . s, io9.4'f'1) 

JUL Z 4 195 :.i 

;local Orphans 
lnvi(/cflo Show 

Stanley Langendorf, president 
of La~or! United Bakeries, 
' vill aci aS host to Oakland or
phans for the Hollywood Wild 

1 

West Show Aug. 5, 6 and 7 a t 
Oakland Bueball Park. 

l n\"itations to attend have gone 
to Lincoln Home for Children, 
Fred Finch Children's Horne, 
Ming Quong Home and Fanny 
Wall Children's Home. In a ddi· 
tion, Langendorf will host pa· 
tient.s at Children's Hospital of 
the East Ba Oakland Naval 
Hos ital a ak Kno 1 Hos ital Th ' d Er . urs· 

ay, in or Boot ' e a rrnaii . and 
roll bandages at Blue Jackets 'Hav. 
en a~ 10. a.m. Friday, Alice Knut
s~ .f~a1rrna~ 

"' Orphanages or hospitals which 
have not been contacted are in· 
vited to call ,Wild West Show 
headquarters, 600 16th St., Oak· 
land, GL encourt 2·1612. 
~- The Wild West Show stars 
teve Donovan, Western Mar· 

shall, the kiddies' new TV !av· 
orite, and a troupe of Hollywood 
stunt men in a series of hazard
ous acts. Deputy Dave, TV per· 
sonality, will also be featured . 

JUL 1 7 1955 

! .. k sLAND NURSE\ \ 

'1tE~IYJ TRANSFERS 
. o utenants in the Navy 
N t rps now on duty at 
ltfare Island Naval Hospital 
have received orders for new 
duty. Lieut. Wilma C. Clay. l 
ton will go to the Naval Hos· 
pita] at Yokosuka. Japan, and 

~:~;j 1ifu~~i~l.w~!~T~n~;. ~hc~1 
~ .;ording lo orders pur' • 

in the Army-Navy.Air 
Register.:_ 4 

.:, •' Vallejo, Calif. 
~ Times.Herald 
(Ci r. 22 .0l>l t.11 ... s. 21.792} 

~i:ll:JL 1 719 55 

}fEARD IN 
. PA~SING 
tJ ctl ~I~ Cu rtis,. °' (1'1C) 

.SN, 1'1r5. Curtis and their 
fpu r children are~nding the 
'1'.eekend in vane.Jo at the 
ranch of l\lr. •and !ti.rs. Sev
erus l\llni. Capt3.ifi Curtis 

I 
who spe,nt his early years her~ 
Whfle his father, a lso in the · 
Navy Med1ca1 Corps, was sta
tionC(I at Marc Isla nd, ts no\v j 
on the staff at• Oi!IL..Kno!I 
Nava/ Ho~ital, ancrr=esldes 
with l'ils"T:lrnl!y in Cas/ro y, 
ley. 

• • • 

Berkeley, Calif. 
Gazette 

'• ··;'\.\~''''"'J\f ,. 

Hayward, Calif, 
Daily Review 

(Cir. 10,055) 
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, Two S,L,.~oys 
Castrp , Y,,alley /Still '~I,' 
Medf'JrFbental Another Gains 
'C t Q I While on e boy y1cfim or 11 fa! ) I en er pens through ~ San Lorenzo skylight _ 

I. 
i:rppeared to be we ll on the road 

CAS'RO to recovery, !wo other Ju v l 
' VALLEY - A ne\v VJC\tms ~f 11 1ea trllffic eni e~. 

~ed0ical-dental center has opened 1were reported in "critic:rctdendtl 
in astz·o Valley to help care for lion." con r-
the ai·ca's gro\ving population. The two San Lean 
? The ne \v center, located at sti ll in ~ar ious cond' ~ro boy~ 
. 040 1 S'anta Maria avenue, CP~. 1. Pa1rick . Mala.n zih ~6~nTw~re 
tro Vall ey, will be headt>"' rrroad and Ger.t· f.O u or. 
Dr. M. Hun ler Smith. 1\1 .' . Du r~nt avenue Yboth nf, . l6, 6.~7 
Dr. Robert F'. Wildl'ic I separate tri!fi~ 1 ·JnJured 1n 

The n1odcrri medical c / weekend cc1 en ts last 
eludes a large receptio 1 Th · 
treatn1ent rooms, X-ray . e. Mala~ hoy wa~ s truck 
offices, an d other facilities ·1 row n by ha hit-run auto nea1• the 
isl.1ed i11 mahogany and V.:a in , H~nt of 1$ home last Saturday. 
wi th sort pastel colors in trea t-. N wl •hs t~ken to Oak Knoll 

JUL ! 5 1955 ment rooms. aya ?3p1t'.ll. whe • 
. ma1ned 10 ct~t-tmid · r · 

--------~ -~~~~~=====·;_.Dr. Smith. recently returned il nder Olll , • 
1 ton since 

om • se1·vice as a lieutenant Mond;y gan eL:1s::,ncy s
1
1:1rgery, 

an9e d f t H ,I, y fL • •ln~an~er in the Navy with. rested ' _ a.n ro ~ice ar· n or 0 OS::r. OU 'I~ l'VICe ·In the. Pacific fleet and 1dmitte1 ~~ y~!;01~h ~· who 
1 •>"'• \.' e Oakland Naval hospital. is a, driver. e ll-run llt B II p k w f , Sh Hi ve of lnaiana and ii g!lldaate y · ~~ a ar es ern OW . Pun.lue ~niversi~y and lndi 1 oung Lo/g wa~ .thrown f.rom 

,, """~ ja university medical school ·th1otorcyc e ~fter it collidedl 

~ 
Stanley • grrl'!fcrr, pi·csidcnl of La~<>cnrlorf United Bakeries ivillHe has three children. Ma1·sha ~1

1 Hea:a~utt~k Jr\ ,o•Mklan~ July 
"' · • 1nnc, 10, Bar:y 9 and '.' · en o err1tt hos· 

ct 1;1s I st lo ocal orpha11~ for the llolly>ovood Wild \Vest Show~drca. 7. ' ' pita!. where his condition has 
I t d A 5 6 d - · 0 · ' · · • . remai ned "unchang•"" u c ug. . . an 1 a1' uk lnnd Baseba ll Park. ~ ~ W~ 1ldrick, also a native of In - · . =· 
lnvitiltionS lo attepd J;ai.rc gone ou! tb Lincoln I·Iorne for c~· .i~1n '.1a.,met Dr. Smith while both l6~3 th;;~ bf,Y'. Jarn5e~ Lodge, 8, 

F· d F. l c ·1 · · · :r. ~ •ie in the Navy He formerly 11 aio. an Lorenio 1.~ . 1;c' hi dren s r.r~mc, l\11ng QVong llome and Fanny IW9.11 cticed in San Francisco and \i~f reporle~. recovering !rom in: 
Cl"fd'""' Hnrno. In •d"ti°", U.nr ndoct will h°'t n"''"" '1 CJnt gc•do.t.e nt. tnw• onivmity lh "h'"~·>nod .when he t•ll 
drcn's l·lospltal of the· East _Bay the University of California Lcfr~~g ~ ~skylight of Ii ~an 
(klkland ~' awa.l_.~,·itt'l l nnd-Oak~ School of Dentistry. He w',' ', w,u

1
e s tor~ July J.3. 

1 - - Th W'Jd · k h 5 a lrs consrdered r~ land \ ' A Ho.~pilal. d e 1 ric s ave three chil· critical condition when tak 
Orphanages or hospi!al.<1 \vhich ~'.Ctnh, Jganct, l~. J~an , 7, and conscio u.<1 lo Highla nd hoesnpi~~l 

h •·-- . .. , ae one year. Thr••d It h av(' not .,.....,n contacted 11re in- t ays a er e responded t 
vi1 ('d to call Wild West ShO\\' head. r'!'a.tmen t and Y.'IS taken o!! th~ 
quarters, 600 Sixteenth ·St., 0.ak- : crt ticaJ list. 
tand. 1 
f 'fhc \.Vi l<l \Vest Sho1v stars Steve 
ponovah, \.Vestrrn marshal, the l 
kiddies' ne\v 'fV favorite and a 
troupe of Holly1vood stunt' men in 

• """ nf '"'"d'"' "''· Dopn~ Dave. TV pel'sonality, \vii! also be 
featured. ---

J UL :t i 4 l'.'.155 

":.'.· •: 

ne Killed 1n 
Bay Bridge I 
Coll ision l /3 \ 

Anna Schaller Talh11an,r 
40-year-old 111other of . t\\'O 
children, was killed in a "Bay 
Bridge crash about 1:35 a.in. 
)·esterday. · ~ . 

Ii&· l1usba,J1d. Comn'l;i.119@1· 
John Attlee Tallmari Jr ., 43. o 
3946 N, E. 37th av.enue, Po1·t · 
land. Ore .. \1'as dnvlng 1vhon 
the Oakland·bound car of Mar· 
jorie ftulh _f'au lkner, 33. 
swerved suddenly llcross 1h1> 
renter line ;:iho111 l! riuartt>!' or 
a mile \vei;I 'o[ thr tunnel. 
hlgh\1•ay patrol1nc11 repot•tr( I. 
The l\VO vehicles crashed 
head on. 

Tallman and il.\r·s. F.:iulk11cr 
\vere both treated at !\1.lsslon 
Emergency i'lospltal here. he 
!or possible \t~ad iujul'ies. 
bruises and ~ br1lslons. she fr:ir 
a broken loit knee and poss ible 
h!p and pelvi:s fractures. '!'all· I 
man has bce11 t1 ·ansicrred to 
Oak K.no11 Naval l·la!!pital. 
[l[rs. -Faulkner. of 16 !7 Oak 
street, to St. ~'rancis l'lospital. 

According to Higlnvay Pa· 
tro!man Robert Espagnol, no 
citations have bee11 Issued yet. 
Police are still tryi111! to de·J 
' ___ ,;,,,. hn'" the iraulkner car 

, Oakl1nil Tribune, Flid·ay; July 29, 1955 27 

I 
· o .----f- at the hospital, aceording to for amputees at the hospital. Ice activities should be started. l 

DAV P ans Utl ng Or Frank S, Cozzo, chapter com- "Since the end of the Korean We believe that work with th"e 
mander. war the chapter has been en· neuro·psychiatrie patient• 'will 

· Transportation for the group deavoring to find a type o! pro- ,, 

Navy Hosp I.ta I Pat1·ents ls being handled by Santa Cruz gram which would benefit the serve that purpose. 
~AV Cha pt er No. ~2. The many local hospitalized vet· Co:zzo has appointed aervic• 
local chapter plans to continue erans," Co:zzo said. "Since many officer Charles Gardner to eo· 

Oakland Chapter No. 7, Dis· tients at Oakland Naval Hos· sponsoring s imilar tripa on a other veterans organizations ordinate the program with hos. 
abled American Veterans, will pital monthly buis, Co:zzo aaid. have now assumed projects for pital and DAV 0H1cials, Assist· 
sporuior an outing in the Santa Arrangements tor the o"!ting The s erv.1 c~ prop-am f?r ~or~an &J?lputees similar to that ing him will. be George ,Du~y, 
Cruz mountains Sunday for a were made by chapter officers neuro· psychiatr1c patients will matituted by our DAV chapter, John F. Policastro and Ke1tb 
group Of neuro-psychiatric pa· after Consultation with officials replac!_ the chapter's_ program We felt that a new field of serv- sii.ndrock. 



20 E 
Oakland Tribune, Friday, Aug. 5, 19551 

DA y to Sponsor Outing fo,r 
Pa!ients at Naval Hospital . 

·1vfW Plan Outing for .. ' 
~1006'------'=E'-:::O:::ak"'la.nd Tribune, Tu~~day, Au9. 9, 19ill· 
SHO.~T TRIP . ' 

Hayward, Calif. 
·,t1, 

Oakland and Mt. Diablo vice commander; Charles J. Daily Review 
(c;,, 10,0551 \ Nava,~ ~"~~~.~t,~~. ~.~1!}:m~,!~ v.J Naval Man · 

Chapters of the Disabled Ameri- Gardner, service officer; Uon
can,,-Veterans will sponsor an ard Olson, past commander and 
outing for a group of patients at treasurer, and John B. Engberg, 
Oakland Naval Hospital Sunday past chapter commande.nd 
at the newly organized Ampu.- ~ ... ~mlytteelectedf stath• •,x 

.. • ·· " 1 emanortelth . 
Servlce Foundation in Danville. District. 

~UG 1 7 \955 
/ -· -·--- - -

Fleet Rf;~ve 
Aux il~isits 
Naval Hospital 

\ Ia~d 1J~~~l Ho~pt{al wil~~~ge~t ~~~n:c;::~(1~f ;ta~~ ~0~
0

~!·e~~; 

'

tertained at an a - ~Y °F d service programs for ve'\1rans 
the.new Amp.u-Service oun :- at local Naval hospital. 
tion in Danville Sund_ a Y p ; R 5 Mumford past comman•• 

m'
mbers of Ampu-SerV'!Ce - os . ,·A 5,:v,··· P••t 9968 s 90 ddero mpu- • ~ ... ~ ' 

Robbed by , 
2 Thugs Here I 
Re~ired Sheriff's Cap~'i-Ljon 

The new organization is com-
t>osed of Oakland Chapter No. 
1, DAV, and Posts 9968, 1010, 90 San Leandro, Calif. 

. .I; M orning News 

9968 and VFW Posts 5 • an is in 'charge of arrang~menls 
1010. . h th st in Danville. In 

The hospitalized v.eterans will th;~-~ t~ PMumford George 
I be transported to the• Fo~~d:· ;es~;:;a- of 'post 9968, Ru~ert 
1
1 tiol) grounds_ wh~re they, w\os e ti. Mhrphy of p 05 f 58 and A. L. 

[

end 58 of the Veterans of For
eig~ ~ars . It is concentrating on. 
ass1s ing handicapped veterans, 
according to Frank S.' -Cozzb, 
icom~ander of Oakland DAV 

· \-i"'" lCi r. b,224) 
", ' Mrs. ~largaret Spl"ague, ,vel

fare. ~ha1rman for the \Vomcn's 
auio;:ih~ry to _Fleet Reserve as
soc1at1on, Unit 10 to San Lean
·dro .. . headed a committ~e ol 
au_x1!1ary nn:n1bers \Vh o enter
talned at a monthly \vard par-

I able to swim in an enc. · . . of Post 110 have been 
1 po~l. a_nd u~e other !~crea~~~~~; :~~~ental in making, .. \,l~p.s 
laciltties, 1nc1 u di g . k n for the weekend prograJfi, t• . '.\ 

, courts, and lunch and a chi~.e Assisting VF'W offiCial\ • f_I 
dinner 'Yill be ser.ved,_~ctorh i~g Charles Gardener service. Q .... 

V. Palmer, 58, who was to leave 
for Japan tomorrow as a Naval 
Resr:rvist, went instead to the I 
Oakland Naval Hospital after 
bei'rig knocked unconscious and 
robbed by two men who offered 
to drive him to Treasure Island. 

Chapier. 
The foundation area includes 

a swimming pool, tennis court 
and :picnic section, Cozzo said. 
The local DAV chapter plans to 
hold its annual picnic at the 
foundation to enable chapter 
members to ·become better ac
quainted with the nc\v project, J 

h e added. 
Working with officials at Oak

land Naval Hospit.al, officers of 
the local DAV chapter have 
planned a program on a weekly 
b asis. Outings will be held each 
Sunday until living quarters 
h ave been arranged at the 1 

foundation allo\ving for week- I 
end trips. 

Working with Cozzo on ar
rangements for the program ·are 
George Dupoy, senior vice com
mander; .John Policastro, junior 

\lalleio, Cali!· 
News-Chronie\e 

\Cir. O. 23,2b0l 

• 

Pittsburg, Calif. 
Post Dispatch 

(Cir. 5,218) 
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our lnjwed in 
Two ~t&Jents 

EL CERRITO, Aug. 3- Four 
persons, including two sailors 
s~tioned . ab o a r d the USS 
.Pittsburgh, were injured here 
yesterday in two traffic acci
dents. 

Police, cited LaV{re~ce M. 
Frates, 20, who was faken to 
Oakland Na_val HospMal with 
mi · ·, • 
st~p light after he struck

1
a car 

driven by Charles E. Eggett 40 
a mechanic, of 2858 Road' 20' 
San P ablo. ' 
LEG IS BROKEN 

Eggett was taken to Kaiser 
F~undation Hospital, Oakland, 
with a .broken left leg. Frates' 
companion, Robert Mendoza 24 
also was treated at . C-.o.kiand 
Naval Hospital tor cuta and 
bruise"S. t 

The accident occurred at the 
Jntersection of San Pablo Ave 
and Eastahore Boulevard. · 

In the second accident, Miss 
Carol Ohs, 16, of 6224 Bernhard 
St., suffered a possible fractured 
pelvis, broken left wrist and 

. spine injuries when she was 
1 

th~o:wn from the car she was 
driving at Cutting Boulevard 
and Tamalpais Ave. 
ROLLED DO\\l'N BANK 

Police said she apparently .lost 
control of the car when she 
turne? too fast, and it rolleCi 
do~ a 25-foot embankment 
co1',~ to a stop in a parking 
lo'f,:, '·· 

~i!i!"ccompanion, Miss Roberta 
Elhott, 17, of 6225 Bernhard St., 

1 

whose parents own the car was 1 
uninjured. · ' , ' 
~1$5 <?hs was taken to Kaiser 

Foundation Hospital in Oakland. 

AUG 4 1955 ~a~j.~h~~!~a~t~~~i o~ c~\~~ ~erd fo;r~na:la: J!~~. c::i:e; 
fornia VFW. · n d 

The VFW and local <::haplers comman er. __.. ty ~t rava · 
Pa_tie_nts in \Var ;> \Vere en~ 

The injured man was to leave 
the Bay._Area at 3 p.m. tomorow 
aboard 'the Gen. A. E. -Alexander, 
an MSTS troop transport, on a : 

' . 
Jeriained \Vith gamCs, pri zes 
and rcfreshinents. , 

one month trainin_g trip to 

I 
Yokusuka, Japan, is , an engi
neering officer. Assisting ]\~rs. Sprague \ver~ 

1'-~ines. Louise ' l\1cCord. Gcr;rl
dine Jolly. Fern ' Bahrs and 
Cat\1er1ne :Huddles ton. . Oaklana Tribune, Wednesday, Aug. ,1 0, 1955 

His wife said she and their 
daughter, Sandra, 8, brought him 

I 
to the ship with his baggage at 
9:30 o'clock last night. The ship 
is berthed al the Oakland ~rmy 
Base. 

. . ~l&n.d, .._Cal. 
·r'i-"t-" Tr1bune ... ~~ 

':{i ;,, D. 153.887 - S. lb7,253) 
.> 
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Oakland, C al. 
Piedmont Ave. Bulle t in 

~UG 1 7 \9o<i 

Navy Mothers' Club 
A b~,-~~ing of the Nav Mother ub . 13 ,vill be hel' 

Augu 8 p.m. at Blu 
Jacke s Haven. Loretta Ginn jg 
com mande1". Refreshments \vill 
be served. 
, ?andage rolling is held each 

Friday at Blue .Jackets Haven, 
10 a.m. to p 2 p.m., and each 
Thursday at Oak KngJ! Hpapita\, 
10 a.m. to 3 p:m. . 

Sewing circle meets at Blue 
Jackets Haven August 24 and 
August 31, 10:30 a.m, to 3 p.m. 

Poisoned ·Woman Saved 
. . " By Artificial Kidney 

Mrs. Audrey Reed, a 19-year-old R iverside house-
1 • wife, reaChed for the wrong bottle in her home medicine 
. cabinet-and it took the Oakland Naval Hospital artifi-
. cial kidney to save her life, · 
. Hospital spokesmen said today the young woman, 
. -mother of two youngsters· and wife of March Air Force 

I
. Base Airman Second Cfass "Alfred G. Read, made the 
· mistake when she re:~ched ·hurriedly. for a pr,escription 
bottle and took instead two· tablet s of a deadly poison. 

Suffering severe abdominal pain in a matter-of min·. 
utes, Mrs. Reed w~s taken to March Air Force Hospital. 
Despite quick treatment, the poison had caused· severe 
kidney damage, doctors reported. 

_ Flown here July' 8, Mrs. Reed underwent treatment 
1: on, the artifici<i.l kidney, which removed poisonous 
. wastes from her bloodstream. Fourteen days after she 
took the poison, she was recovering her health, hospital 
spokesmen said. She since has returned to her Riverside 

· hollJ.e, · 

' 
1s. F. CALL.BULLETIN "'** 
- ~· 

Tues., Aug. 9, 1955 

'~ 

Mrs. Palmer said she was 
unable to account for her· hus
band's appearance in dov,·ntown 
Oakland later on and about his 
report~d desire to go to Treasure 
Island. ) • 

Palmer, a Naval commander I 
' vho li~es at 4208 Wilshire St., 
l"etired from the Alameda.County 
sl->eriff's department last year· 
Rfter 27 years of service . 

Revived briefly fr om his coma, 
he told police that he went 
into a bar at 466 12th St., at 2 
a.in . to call a ta:Xl. Two middle~ 
aged strangers Offered ··to ·drive 
him to the Naval ' base, "lie said, 
and he accepted because of the 
hour. He was in full uniform. 

At 18th and Cypress Streets, 
Palmer was hit on the head, 
i:;tripped of his wallet with $200, 
and dump~d into the street, 
where passersby and police 
found him 

He was treated at Highland 
Hospital for a concussion and 
contusions and transferred tb 
the J;ilaval Hospital. 

Navy's 'Kidney' -~an ~is~o:J:~ ' 
Examiner ~ 

Saves Woman (Cir. M. 224,128 - S. 518,017) 

-AUG it, 1955 1 OAKLAN D, Aug. 9. - l'ilrs. 
I Audt·ey Reed is very ~nthus i

as tic about the artificial kid· 1 
ney at the U. S. Naval llos

pital ;here. 

Artifi '.al Kidne'f fro,m~Navy 
ospital ?,aves 1V1bt11er, 19 

She and Navy doctors agL"ee I 
that i't saved her life. : 

Tl1l'S'.' R c e d, a 1£1-year-old 
inothet' of t\vo s1nall children, 
\vas released yesterday after 
a n1onth's hospital s tay. She 
was brought to the hospital 
July 8 in critical condition 
after making a near fatal m is
take.. 

. . ' 

l 
ll:'l:rs. Audrey Ree~o re· ' The artificial l~idney ; vas put I 

cently reached oi\ a b .1e of io wot·k on the ninth day of her 
st~n1ach nie?,icin , '<_ut_g . ?bed illness and by the fourteenth 
_po1son by nuala~,, ;vould .prob· qay her. own kidneys were able 1 

1 

::-bly be dead ·today were it not ~o resun1e their work. . I 
ior. Oakla9d NWf!! Hospital's Last week 1'1rs. Reed was 
arf1fle1al kidney. flown back to the air base hos· 

fhe poison, bichloride of ,mer· pita!, where she v.•il\ convalescej 
cury, attacked the 19 yea:r old near her family. 

I 
1nothel''S kidneys to such an ex· • She as 'veil as Navy doctors 
t ent that t~ey v,·ere not able.;to .credit the kid~y with savil!Bll 
remove poisonous waste Proa- her life. ..L_ I 
ucts. ~.... · -

In despei·ation, doctors al 

Ashland ts Be H~e 

<?,~, bd~:~~. 1:~,~::x: .. ~ ~~, 

Mrs. Reed was reaching for 
a bottle in her m edicine cabi
net one day, but she got the 
;vrotig bottle. She swallo\ved 
poisonous bichloride of mer- I 
cury instead of innocent pills 
for a stomach ailment. · 

The artificial kidney did the 
job. of removing poisonous 
waste products from Mrs. 
Reed's body while her \O\vn 
kidneys \ve1·e. not functioning 

!'.Properly, doctors expla ined,. 

111arch Ah· Fot·ce Base in River· 
side, Calif., \\'here the young 
\Von1an's h-usband is an airman, 
flew her to Oakland Naval Hos·1 
pita I. 

preceded iss Violet Eva Bales \i.nd Mrs. John C. Vickr9 of 
down 1 aisle of the chapel !Renton, Wash. St.phe A. 
o~ ~he _ited States Naval Hos- Bales, brother of the "de, 
p ital l~ a an or · ioerved as his best d 
ceremony which united her to groonlsmel\.:.f.".ere Ke . ie· 
John Carlton Vickrey Jr. I trick and W1lliam Paul Jon 

Daughter of Mrs. Tress Btles.f"""jijoii;iiii;i;ijii;i;iji 
pf Oakland and Steve B~I 
Culver City, the bride ~as 
given in niarriage by the Rev: 
Allen G. McMahan. She chose 
a ballerina-length gown of la 
and satin, and carried a cas
cade bouquet of red rose" bud? 
and a white orcliid encircled 
with stephanotis. i 

Bridal attendants were Mrs. 
William Paul J ones, matrorl of 
honor for her cousin, who Wore 
a "yellow <town of brocade c;&s
tale tte, and Mrs. Kenneth Die
trick and Miss Matilda Ca n, 
similarly dressed in pa el 
g1>een. They carried €Olo al 
bouquets of pink carnations. 

Following a weC!din g rece -
tion at the hospital's Chi f 
Petty Officers' Club, the coup e 
left for a Reno, Nev., hone 
moon. They will live in Ash 
land. 

The new Mrs. Vickrey at
tended Ada, .Ohio, schoqls an 
is a graduate of Ohio State Uni 
versity. She is eruployed as ~ 
public health nurse by Alamed 
County. 
H•~f bUsband, now serving i 

the . Navy stationed at Oakl 
Knol, attended schools in Ren-1 
ton, ;sh., and plans to con) 
tinue · education at San J os 
Stata. 

1 
Hege after cohfpletin 

Richmond , Calif. 
"* Independent 

(C;r. 30,441) 
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Truck Strikes Boy 
Only" tin~.m· ries were suf-

fered Sa r y ht by a 6-year· 
old boy ·h truck down and 
knocked beneath a one and one
hali ton truck. 

The boy, Franccll ~aks, 6, ol 
647 Filth street, 'vas reported to 
have run inti. the path of the 
truck driven ,)f; Tom L. Ti~~y, 
- 9 of 53 Vine <&.venue, a Maiine 

' tioned at Oak Knoll hospital. 
e driver w 

St ockton,. Galif. 
•; R•c~ 

'i'!Cir. 50, {p 1) 

AU~ 

NUR<::!v!S"Y NOTE . , . Lt. (jg) 
Donak?B~~-ce Pring!~. current! 
serving aboard ~i., USrOrinsky, 
has received a a~legr inform
ing him of the irth 0 a son to 
him ( nd Mrs. Pringle Sunday in 
OakpQIJ li.aval Hospital in Oak
land. The infant, named Donald 
Bruce P ringle Jr., is the grandson 
of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur L. Hunt of 
Stockton and Mr. and Mrs. Ber: 
tram Pringle of Oakland. He has 
a great-grandmother and great
grandfather, Mrs. Kate Rooney of 
Stockton and il-1r. Robert Pringle 
of Oaklai;id. The mother is the for
mer Mar~ Lou Hunr • • • 

San Francisco, Calif· 
Examine r 

lCir. M. 224,128 - S. 5\8 ,017) 

E~;fsay Militar; Drive T odav, . Gives 
Preview of United Crusade Campaign 

A prev e\. ~ext Octo· Colonel Kern assured a kick· Chicago; Lt. Col. L. Y. Ohlsso~, 
ber's' United B_iy 1\rea Crusade off meeting that the goal will Oakland Army Base; Mrs. H. D. 
will begin in the East Bay at be met. Ebe1·hal"t, Oakland Quartennas· 
noon today, F. D. Te\l;vrlght of "Our military and civilian 
S F 

· UilAC · :ter Market Center, Alameda; 
an ranc1sco, campa,ign personnel will co1ne throu!!h ' 
h d 

~ Maj. Thomas R. Rice, San Fran-
c airman, announced yestcr ay. this year with the area's out- cisco Army Ordnace District, 

Today's event is the start of · standln( effort, as a lways," Oakland! Lt. Anthony H. Wood· 
an East Bay Milit.ary drive, to ,he said. "Every serviceinan son, San Francisco Air Procure
be concluded before the general Jknows what the Crusade ment Division, Oakland; Lt. Col. 
campaign for fund s for 288 \means because he has seen · Harold H. Walrod, Parks Air 
United Bay Area health, welfare such C rusad e ag-encies as Force Base ; Capt. R. :f.L Ross, 
and character building agencies USO, ,Red Cross, Travelers' Coast Guard commander at 
opens, Tellwright said. Aid and Red Shield (Salvation 

The Easy Bay drive will cam· .Al"my) at work for his bene- ~~v;~~~~nl.~:'~e~~:!~~e~~ 
palgn among more than 30,000 fltalloverthecountry-some Oakland; Lt. Cmdf, F. F 
soldiers, sailors, marines, air- ti.mes all over the world." Walker, Nava I Air Static.? 
men and civilian \vorkers at The colonel's "staff" of Cru· akland Airport. 
twelve military installations. It sade chairmen at the installa· 
must start early, Tel\\vright Uons in the East Bay campaign 
said, to cover ships which will are: Capt. George F. Be'a:rd,sley, 
leave port before, and return Naval Air Station·Fleet-Air).De~ 
after, the October campaign. It tachment, Alameda: Cmdfi. J. 
will be headed by .Col. .Theo· ~: Paist Jr., Naval Supply 't.::en· 
dore D. Kern, commanding of- ter, Oakland, Cmdr. 1Alex. · N. 
f\cer at the Oakland Army Base, Qi.a!fin, MC, Oak KppJ j Hospi· 
wbo will aim at a goal of $262,· t'll; I Lt. Cmdr. Montell Aber-
650, .he added·. c~ombie, Naval Magazi~P.m± 

- ~-=-

• 

Dorris, Ca!. 
Butte Valley Stat..:

(Cir. 540] 

'l 
nky Henderson in navy 

h~,af;~~~~d~"'" ha• 
been In~~ Knoll naval 
hospifl l at paklan.d -the past t~o 
we~der treatment for a k1~· 
ney ailment,. according to his 
sister, Mrs. Vic cavener. . 

I 
Henderson was recently in 

Dorris on a leave from t~e Na
vy and entered the hosptta~ af· 
ter leaving. His ·jlome base is at 
San Di-ego. 1-------

I 

-

Pittsburg, Calif , 
Post Dispatch 

(C ir. 5,2 18) 
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VFW Auxiliary Unit 
Entertains Patients 
At. Oak Knoll Hospital _ 

P1tls6urg 9 §'• 1\a;eliteuy "'Unit I 
189~ last.fi. ~~d a party for 
patients a k n Naval Hos
pital in a a_ , aking refresh
inents and an assortment of gifts. 

Mrs. Andrew Buffo, president 
was chairman. Acconianying he; 
~er~ Mrs. Arthur l<"'l"ledle, a past 
pres1dent; Mrs. Buffo's daughter, 
Frances; Mr. and 1'.frs. Steve Stof
ko and thei r daughter, Patricia. 

Two boxes of fresh peaches 26 
dozen .home-made cookies, 31 ~ew 
ma~az1nes, an assortment of pock
et-~1ze ?ooks and personal gifts 
we1 e un_it donations for the party. 

Contributing were the party
goei;s and the Mmes. Al H Crman 
Dan Puccinelli, Dominic Grillo' 
Salvatore Alaimo, Frank Yount: 
Vincent Costanza, Jeff Bruno 
Henry Shepherd, James Allenby' 
George Topping, Jeff RusSo, v ' 
cent Aiello and Joseph Davi. 

,.. 

Richmond, Calif. 
Independent 
{Cir. 30,441) 

VFW ,j..r;f;i, liary 
Annorlrlee~ New 
Plans for Term 

At the recent meeting oi the 
George F. Imbach Posl 913, VFW 
A11xiljary, many activities were 
planned- for the ensuing term. A 
costume dance is slated for the 
near future and projects to earn 
money for the benclit funds have 
Oecn scheduled. 

On a trip to Oak- Knoll recently 
men1bers took°" ht&llY dozens of 
cookies and prizes and refresh· 
ments to the veterans Those at· 
tt>nding w e r e Mrs Margaret 
Schaffer, Lucille Chapell, Mrs. L. 
M. Davis, Ann Vukelich Frances 

I 
Obert ii.nd Lillian Dahl. Two· trips 
!o the Veterans' Auxiliary flospital 
1n Oakland \vas made during the 
month to bring flowers to the din
ing room and reception rooms. 
Other ' parties to hospitals are 
slated for the future. 

A donation was made to the 
cancer fund and another to the 
ccrebal palsy fund. 

Richmond , Calif. 
El Sobrante H erald 
' {Cir. 89'4) 

A pot luck supper with the Post 
is to be held on Wednesday, Aug
ust 24. Mary Moore is chairman of 
refreshments. Members are aSked 

AU G 1 l l~o5 ,. J 
to bring a hot dish, a salad or 
dessert. Pauline Paulson and Mat
tle Bro,vnfield were welcomed back 

- ter illnesses. , 

Charlotte Uttrich 
Appointed Chairman 
Of Jun~· r~d - Crosn 

E. T._,!(e c hapter manager 
for the W ~t . ra Costa County 
chapter o"t~;he American Red 
Cross, this week announced the 
appoi'ntment pf il\{rs. Charlotte 
Uttrich, of 445 Carlston Avenue, 
as chairman of the Junior Red 
Cross Service. 

Dorothy Shea will be'- refresh
rncnt chairman for the September 
13 meetin{ The fourteenth district 
µrc~deht, Helen Osteroro, \Viii 
. ar.:e her official visit to the 
auxiliary on November • 8. All 
members are urged · to attend 
Saturday, August 20. There will be 
:i crippled children's party at the 
Ka!ser Foundation Hospital. Mem
bers are asked to make cookies 
ant;. provide entertainment, wi 
Err.ma Elston, chairman. · 

' In his statement, Mr. K endrick 
said, "The chapter is very fortun
ate in finding a volunteer who 

n. 

~
as had · professional Red Cross 
xperience, as w ell as a back
ound of teaching, to fill thiilpar

cular chairmanship. The ·sn:iung 
people in the schools of' western 
1Contra Costa county can look for
ward to a program in which they 
will be able to take much more 
lactivel part this year." 

Mrs· Uttrich did su b s titute 
teaching for thirteen years before 
her career as a hospital recrea
tional worker for Red Cross begar •. 
Her training for this work took 
place in Washington, D. C. Then 
she was sent to Texas where the 
178th General Hospital unit was 

[
activated. This unit went overseas I 
in 1944 to London, which was 
then undergoing the ?ounding of 
the buzz-bomb raids. 

After a briefing session there 
and taking on• additional equip
ment the unit moved to Paris, and 
then to the 178th General Hospital 

lin Reims . Along with four other 
professional workers, Mrs. l"jttrich 
organized a recreational p!ogram 
for over 1000 patients in the hos
pital. During the eighteen rrionths 
she was there, the hospital was 
strafed constantly by enemy 
planes. · ~ 

Then in 1946 she returne'd. to her 
family home in Madison, South 
Dakota anCI engaged as a speaker 
for the Red Cross during fund 
campaigns. She came to California 
shortly, after that and did Red 

, Cross ork 1n the U.. S N avy 
Hos . al 1n Oakland for t h re E!' 

As J unior Red Cross chairman 
for the local chapter, her' first 
task will be the organizing of a 
Council of five teachers to plan 
the J unior ReQ. Cross proJ;:ram ' 
for our schools . for the coming 
.scholastic year. 'With community 
assistence, the Junior Red Cross 
of West :..Contra Costa County can 
be an · a Ctive and useful organ
ization in our area. 

N ovato , Calif. 
Advonce 

(Ci; . 1,507) 

Ai ~~ 0e. ~ i~ 
~ 

chors Aweigh 
. There's another st~ the 
Hemmeter family, and parents 
Bertha and Carl are might}'. proud 
of the ne1v rating. Their son, 
Charles Block, was promoted fl·om 
scan1a\1 ·rn·st cla:1s to petty g.fficer 
third class. l·lc is a Navy hospital 1 

man and has been stationed at Oak I 
Knoll Hospital in Oa n or a 
ye\tr'.-etrail~~ lid§ §t!f vea l>vo years 
in the Navy and plans to make it 
h is career. At present he is stu<ly
ing to be a n operating room tech-

nici?n. ·l;l~1t-Jilj·J~1s ·n· .:co~tngc 
---

0 

0 
\ 

Q 
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\have left their practices tor University of ~alifornla, the! 

Medical Care of Pacific Gl's Navy Amputee Center Opeiis thl'M weeks of instruction at the ~i:n~ra:!.~:.p1:s~~~:~nu.r:: 
Proathetic Research Laboratory the Naval Hospital. 

San Francisco, c_..u~ •' 
· ~ -
Excellent, Says Adm. Craig Tr(lning Course for Doctors ··.:::: ~":/'~~~'°""·'··th•""' 

The "know how" that has a unique trainina; course which lower e_xtrem1ty ai:tiftctal, limb 
made Oakland Naval Hospitallopens at the h::fi~l tomoli:'b school ~ ~e t:eat;;:tio~a~ .::
one of the leading a.mputee ~n- fj:::e ;!d m tbtrC:pis~en,from :::~r Council Advisory C"om
tera inththo Nwo,~ld will be.,'"""'ult o! i•-·•bout the United States mittee on Artificial Limbs, the 

An1crican servicemen and thei r 
dependents in the Pacific area arc 
receivi ng excellent medical care. 

So reports Dr. W. McK. Craig, 
following a recent trip to Guan1 , 
Japan and other Pacific areas 
where s izeable nun1bcrs o( the 
An1erican mili tary are st.i. i ioncd. 

D r. Craig-senior consul tant in 
Ncuroloi;.:: Surgery and Navy re
serve rear achniral-was one of the 
six1ecn Arncdcan medical special
ists to n1a kc this Navy-sponsored 
trip. Purpose or the project was 
to bring a series of mcdico-1n ili tary 
sym posiurns to naval hospitals at 
Guam and Japan. T he project was 
the first of its kind held outside 
the conti ncnt:i l limi ts of the 
U nited Slates. 

Meeti ngs were attended by sonic 
300 ;1rn1y, navy, ai r force and 
civi lian doctors from G uam. Ja
pan, the Ph il ippines, Okinawa, 
Hawaii and olher U. S. "1rust 
ter ritories" in the Pacific; in ad
d ition service nu rses and corps
men ~u cndcd sonic of the sessions. 

Most of the 16 specia lists (six 
o( whon1, incidenta lly, a rc fo rrner 
Foundation Fe llows) hold reserve 
con1n1issions in o ne of the 
branches of the arrned forces. 
Lengthy Jo11rney 

Jn two tigh11 y scheduled weeks, 
the party of n1edical Vl P's logged 
some 17 .000 air miles- and this 
docs not include n1ilcage to and 
froin " hoinc" and the asscn1bly 
point at Oakland Naval Base. 

The entire overseas trip was 
made in the DC-7 of the Secretary 
of the Navy. Flying time : jusl 56 
hours, for an average speed of 
slightly n1orc than 300 n1i les per 
hour. 

Dr. Craig saw World War II 
duty as a medical consultant for 
the Navy; as such , he has lasting 
men1orics of key installat ions in a ll 
1na jor theaters. His recent Pacific 
tr ip will bri ng nostalgic twinges 

,to rpany C linic WW II vcterans
the iti nera ry included Midway, 
Wake. Honolu lu, Yokosuka, 
Tokyo. Gua1n. 
Favorable ln1prcssion 

T here have been many and 
fundamental changes here in the 
past 10 years, Dr. Craig reports. 
O ne of his strongest in1prcssions. 
particularl y in J ll pan, was the ex
tent to which heavily bornbcd 
areas have been rebui lt. While 
warning against sweeping conclu
sions based on brief observation, 
he speaks of a las ting impression 
of "well dressed people, vast re
build ing prot:ii-an1s, real prosper
ity." 

At each n1ajor stop-over, the 
visit ing spec ialists conducted lec
tures and conferences, consulted 
with the physicians in charge on 
problcrn cases. In G uan1, two 
members of the group performed 

Consultants Reminded 
O f Camp Shop Move 

Attent i .n of Clinic Staff who 
refer patients to the Camp Sup
port Shop is called to th e. shop's 
new locat ion . 

On August I it '¥ill be n1ovcd 
to the !) ani on H otel, Rooin 101 
on first floor. Former locat ion was 
1hc Methodist Hospital Arcndl!. 

The te lephone number remains 
2- 1351i; calls can also be made 
through Dan1on Hotel number 
2-3851. 

DID YOU K.NO\V 1"HA'f GS
driven service cars racked up n1ore 
than 35,000 n1iles last year in 
transporting Clinic personnel to 
and fron1 ci1y hospitals? 

Castro Valley, Calif. 
Reporte r 

(Cir. 1,67'4 ) 
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chest surgery by way of practical 
den1onstration. 

G uan1. Navy Ci HQ fo r the Pa
cific , has seen ll huge N avy build
ing progra n1. Tbc excellent 500-
bed hospi tlil for service person nel 
is matched by die cal iber of the 
staff, n1any of Nhom arc board 
men. 

Inter-Service 'l'ca1.n work 
Integration of the services in 

practical fonn js illustra ted at 
Tripl er Gc11en1 I Hospital , Hono
lulu, where arnlf, navy and a ir 
force med ica l officers divide res
ponsibil ities alon!) the line of the 
various special ties. "The liaison 
work between the services here is 
outstanding." Dr. Craig notes. 

The Navy is sta ffing the forn1cr 
Japanese Nava! i;fospita l at Yoko
suka, one of the two m ajor stop
overs of the visiting group. At the 
officers" c lub here, Dr. Craig was 
assigned the suite of Admiral 
Togo, hero of th : Russo-Japanese 
war shortly after the turn of the 
century. "fh csc quarters a re the 
onl y rcn1a ining a rea in the buil d
ing fur nished and decorated in 
traditional Japani:se fas hion. 

The visitors n1 c1 and talked with 
Japa nese physicians. A n1ajor mat
ter for discussion was Japanese 
n1edicinc. now lArgely socialized. 
One fact rcrnainc~ sharply in D r. 
Craig's n1cn1ory frorn these con
versations: 

" I chatted with a physician who 
had done grlldua tc work at the 
University of Pennsylvania. Under 
the present systcn\ , he receives 60 
yen for a house call. l "herc a rc 
360 yen to the dollar. It is noc 
Qifficult to unde~~tand why this 
n1an could not afford a car in 
which to make his calls." 

Never Left l lo rne 
T ypical of Maro n1cn t raveling. 

Dr. Craig found that " l never en
tirely left hon1c." 

In Japlln , he had a pleasant 
chat with Hospi111 l Co rpsman Dan
ie l Mayo. In Guam , there were 
reminiscences to exchange with Lt. 
(jg) Mary Zuehlke, formerly ut St. 
Marys Hospital. And on returning 
Stateside, RAD f\1 Craig found 
time to look up a young Mari ne, 
now a tank bllttalion executive o(
ficer with the fiirst Marine Di
vision at Can1p Pendleton; young 
man named W. McK . Craig, J r. 

1,,. Call-Bulldln 
l 1c; •. " '11'••1 i 
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State . S)Jldy 
Of A"fmtees 
OAKLAND, Aug. 13.

About" 30 doctors, limb fitters 
and therapists from through

! out the nation will attend a 
special school session at tha 
Navy's Prosthetic Research 
Laboratory at the N'l.Yal Hos
pital here this month. 

The schoo1t11g Will be in the 
treatment and training ot 
amputees. The limb fitter!! 
will arrive ?vlonday and the 
doctors and therapists are due 
August 22. 

Meanwhile, it was an
nounced that Capt. Robert 0. 
Canada, MC, USN, has re-
ported for duty as chief of 
medicine at the U. S. Naval 
Hospital here. 

He comes from a similar 
Pot:t at the Naval HospJJal 
Charleston, S. C. 

Ogden, Utah 
Standard-Examine r 

!Cir- O. 23,58J - S. 23,&76} 
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jPtandSR. Burns 
Ir Novy Greductte 
..OAKLAND, ~••l t. ll_nd• 

B. .Bums, hosP!ili:1n, uSJ?.' son 
el Jlr. and Mrs. G. E. Burns of 
ftl.l Washington Blvd., Ogden, r 
... graduated from the Neuro
Plfthiatric Technician School 

3 t the Naval.-.l:iQfil)ital. 
as been transfeITea' to the 

N Hospital in Bremerton, w.-. for duty. 
Before entering the Navy in 

August, 1953, Burns attended Og
den High School and was em
ployed by ihe Richardson Bat
tery Co. A 

CAP~ R. O. CANADA 
Takea Hospital Post 

Naval Hospital 
Gets New Chief 

Capt. Robert 0. Canada, a 
veteran of 17 years · o! naval 
service, has reported to the 
Oakland Naval Hospital as its 
staf! chief of medicine. 

The 42-year-old chest special
ist came from duty as chief of 
medicine at the Charleston, 
S .C., Naval Hospital and sue- , 
ceeds 'capt. John H. Ward Jr, 

A native o! Virginia, Dr. Can
ada was graduated from the 
University of Virginia Medical 
School in 1937 and entered the 
Navy the following year. 

He was !erving aboard the 
tanker USS Salinas with the 
A,tlantic Fleet when the ship 
was torpedoed off Iceland a 
month before the U.S. entry into 
World War U. Assisting in the 
commissionfiig of cruiser Pasa
dena in 1944, he was with that 
vessel in Tokyo Bay for the 
Japanese surrender. He has 
served since then as head of the 
Tuberculosis Control Scclion of 
the Navy's Bureau o! Medicine 
and Surgery in Washington and 
as chest specialist at Fitzsim
mons General Hospital of the 
Army at Denver, Colo. 

Canada, his wife, Judy, and 
ion, Bob, 15, will live at the 
hospital during his assignment 
here. "~· ·,' 

across e • ion as a r ..... ~ ... 

... - eley, Calif. 
Gazette ~ 
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: Session D;c-u-1e-.11 
I On Amput6!s/ 

ThirJ nlrto:;; limb fitters, an<l I 
therap~ throughout the 
Nation will leave their practices 
during the next thr~ weeks to 
attend a new kind of school at the 
Navy's Prosthetic Research Lab
oratory at ~ Naval Ho1pjtal 
Oakland. 

'J1he students, 1tJ: " speclalis~-~ ln 
treatmt>nt and training ot ampu
tees, \Yill come to Oakland f<Jr lhE 
Nation's first Lov.·er ~remit) 
School, which will be conducteC 
by ~"'National Research Counci' 
AdviBory Committee on _ti.rtiflr:ia: 
Linja, the Universlly of Califor
nialf t Berkeley aru:I Los Angeles, 
the ~ Orthopedic App Ii ant@. an<l 
Limb Manufacturers' AS3Sn., a!ld 
the Navy Prosthetic Rescarc~ 
Laboratory. 

The "team approaoh" to fitting, 
and training of leg amptitees will 
be featured at this "pilot school," 
whldl Jvts 1been organized tG t rain 
kc~ 1n the fie ld and wbo \Vi~! 
1 ~onducy regional 9C1iools 

ui,. t'fie century. • 
ters will 1trrive at the 

next Monday, <!O..!tors and 
ap151.s on Aug. 22. 

Rochester, M inn. 

Published every two weeks, 
for the men and women of the 
Mayo Cl inic. 

Ed itor .................... Bill Holmes 
N A VY J\11SSION. Six of !he physicians pictured In Ibis 

offidal U.S. Nuvy p hotogrll ph :i r e forn1er Founda t io u Fcl
]o ..-s. T hey a rc, left! Dr. H. R. \\llll kcr of Oak l:ind, C111if., 
forincr Fcllo..- in 1lrthopedics; llli rd f ron1 left, D r. E. G. 
Bann ick of Seat lle, "t\'ash., former Fellow and co11sullll11 I h• 
lnter111•I :'11cd lclne; se•·eulh fron1 /cf l, Dr . C. I'. Bllker of 

0 ;1kla nd, former Pellow lu Patho logy; sixth fro111 r ight , J) r . 
ll ruce M Anderson of Oakla11d, former Fellow in Anesthes
io logy; fiflh froi n r ight, Dr . \ \I, J\f cK. Cr:1ig, C linic neuro
surgeon; Sttond f rom r ight, Dr. L, H. Rllrbcr of Oak la nd, 
former l>' cllow in Radiol<)g.)', 

Asst. Editor ........ Helen Cassidy 
Office ........ ............ Roon1 283W 
Extension .............. : ........... 2653 

Mav<> Oink, Roch~oc~r, Minn. 

\ 

1 

Richmond , C alif. 
Inde pendent 

(Cir. 30.~ I ) 
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1 

San Pa~o xiliary 
Gives · I Show 1 

SAN PABLO- wards at 
Oak Knoll Navy H*1Ji'M . 

,,ptvi '"lfle e:l1!1 &I with a tal-
ent show sponsored by Sap Pablo 
VFW Auxiliary, Thursday night, 
August lit .r 

I The entertainers inc!udcd Janice 
Kitzsmiller, vocal; Diane Dexter, 
j tap: Jean Smith, ballet: Diane 
Guttridgc, hula: Anita Hoff, vo
cal; 4Udf'eY Hare, piano~ 
Racer '-''eishahn, \Vaync 
Ron Gross, Don Ruane, and D 

, \Vhite, instrumental artd panto-

l
mime. 

Oakla nd , CaJif . 
Clare'!W6fff Pr •· 

AUG 5 1955 

,. 
IVavy Mothers Club 
Slates Meetings 
Oa~la'd RaOMothers' club No. 

·3 will/~· -8 P.m. ?.1onday 
tl th<:! Blue Jackets Haven with 
,orettio Ginn, commander, Pre
iding. 

A birlhday luncheon wJIJ be ser-
1~ ut 0 ?0 n August 17 at the Haven 
v1th Lida Jensen as chairman. 

Bundage rolling sessions will be 
:e'.d at lO a.rp. today and next 
'riday at the Haven with Alice 

t<nutson as chairrnan. Bandage 
olllng seM!ons \viii be held at lCil 

l:111 · Thu't-sday. at Ouk ll hos
f~Jt6t! ·\Vith Elinor •Booth in charge. 

1'i f s. Jensen ls ln charge of the 
:\ling circle \vhlch meets at 10 
f· · \Vednesday at tht> Haven. 

Rosevme, c.lff. 
Preu Tribune 

{Cir. 2,118 ) 

AU G 1 7 \955 

Nurses Needed by l 
Navy Nurse C orps 

{ ~etirernJntlor~y nurse corps 

I 
officers /,J ~st months has I 
icreatcd a need for additional I 
nurses in the Navy, it was an
nounced today by Lt. Zoe Gil
more, Navy Nurse Procuremt>nt 
Officer for this area. 

I According to Mrs. Gilmore, to 
meet the current needs of the 
Navy, registered professional 
nurses may be commissioned as of
ficers, receive indoctrination at the I 
Naval hospital St. Albans, Long 

l
lslan<l, N. Y., and then be sent to l 
dutr at the naval hosi,>it~I of their 
'Choice. For example, 1t lS possible 
1or a nurse to be commissioned' 
here and Teturn to Oak Knoll Hos
pital in o atiend 1 1 11 11ey. 

The pay of a new Navy nurse is l 
comp.arable to civilian salaries. 
Slart1ng pay and allo1vances is 
$338 per month, Mrs. Gilmore said. 

C.V. Home Gets 50,000th 
Telephone in Aretls Growth 

Refreshments of ice cream and 
cookies ~ ,wrv~d to those ~ 
, cnt and '9garettes, candy bars, 
comfort items, and books were 
.distributed by the hospital com
mittee under the direction of Neva 
R('id, hospital chainnan. 

Three paintings and seven f$C· 
ords were donated as a special 
gill to patients In the Isolation· 
\\'ard where entertainment is not 
pennttted. 

\

Other rewards include travel, var
ied experiences, a ~hance to fur
ther technical education and the 
use of modern 'N'avy facilities and 
equipment, as well as the- oppor
tunity tO serve the country by car
ing for men of the fleet. 

Eligible are registered profes
sional nurses under 39 years of 
age, single or married with no de
pendents, and citizens of the 
United States. Mrs. Gilmore de-
1~ires to acquaint all nurses with The Ha'.y1vard area got its 50,-1150th avenue to Mission San Jose 

OOOth telephone over the voet!k- At the end of World War 1r: 
end. for e1'1tmple. the numlkr of 

The phone. a modern ivory phonr.s in the area ~·as Jess than 
\vall set, '\\'as installed in thel 10,~. And to m~et the eve11 
kitchen oC Lt. and Mrs John w growing dt;n:iand in those JO 
S ~ . · . · years, Pacific Telephone has 

tephcn.s, 6513 Rosalee court 1n silent some $1 l 000 000 in the 
~astro VaUey. They also ~ot the

1
Hay\vard exch.11n~e i.1one 

OJO,OOis~ p}\one. too, an extension! Stephens, ;; veteran of 24 yearll 
for their bedroom. in the Navy. just moved here a!-

lnstallation of .the telephone ter a two year tour of duty on 
marked another mJlestune 1n tht- Guam. He h11s been a~;cnr 
telephone arowth of the area- ·suirll offit!t' at the 
an area extel'Mlin1 fr-.n abflut '~-1 ..... 

I 

Fom;teenth President Helen Os
torcro will make her oUicial visit 
of inspection at the : -xt meeting 
of~he uxiliary, "'.hich will be held 
Sep r 6, at tbc Veterans

1
o! 

1'~o \Vars Club, 1620, Twe• 
I I. 

- .. -.. 

Alameda, Calif. 
Times Star 
{Cir. 9,.18) 

AUG l 1965 

" 

program. She may be can
al the Office of Naval OJ

Procurement, Federal at:fisit" 
*18-, San Francisco. 4. ) 

• • • 
8~8 T!N-&om in "1> '"If~ B rldae. aon of • . 

July J'l, ed~Robert tipped tbe;at e1~ 
T. He ii; th• brother of llmdaD WayJllS 
poands, one hill OJIOce. ~ old Father Leon currently Is tn 
~~11J:r Je Navy.'_ ','. The baby's maternal grand-./ 

nts are Mi.' and Mn. Fel ix Webb of Alameda. """'" 

- . r . 

14 _ 01kl1nd Tri~un e, Wednes~1y, Aug. 17, 19551 

DAV to Honor Fliers 
Shot Down by Russians 

The seven Navy fliers injured ~U.esota Lake, Minn. 
11nd burned when their Neptune Rpsenting Rear Adm. John 
patrol~ber wa5 shot down Q. ()wtloley will be Capt. Leo E. 
by the R"5ians over the Bering Potter, head of the plastic sur

, Sea on Jile 23 will be honored gery branch of the hospital, 

1 at a meeting o! Oakland DAV CHAIRMAN CHOSEN 
· Chapter T, Friday night. Chairm,an oC the evening 

Th• dinner met!ting, desig- will ' ~ohn F. Polica1tro, 
nated "K-Vet" night, al!o will junior vice commander of the 
pay tribute to chapter members local DAV chapter. Policutro is 
whO'. served during the Korean a veteran ol both World War I I 
conflict. - and the Korean conflict and 

The seven injured fliers are spent several months at Oakland 
receiving treatment at Oakl&nd Naval Hospital.· 
Naval Hospital. They were Assisting wilh arrangements 
among the 11 crewmen of the are Frank S. Cono, chapter 
bomber which was assigned to commander: Charles J.'Gardner, 
Patrol Squadron Nine, an Ala- DAV service officer and Cor
meda NAS un~t temporarily ate· bett Ray, amputee h'tnttor at 
tioned at Kodiak, Alaska. the naval hospital. 
CARDS FOR TWO 

Two o! the men, Thaddeus 
Maziarz of Oakland and Edward 
Benko of Chicago will be pre
sented with membership cards 
in the Disabled American Vet
erans at the dinner Friday, 

The other injured crewmen 
who will be feted are Elmer E. 
Janke, chief aviation electronics 
technician, of Alameda; Martin 
E. Berg, aviation ordnanceman, 
ot Alameda; Ens. David G. As-1 
sard ol Terryvi!Je,. Conn.; 

arles W. Shields, ClaWson, 
Minn,. and Donald E. Sonnek, 

San fi-oncWoo, Ciilif. 
Exarfttloi.,.. -

(Cir. M. 22'4,128 - S. S" IS,017) 

AU G 21 1955 

Pros.thefics:r I 
C-ourse 

th~ap~~t!11'--~11 o ~,~~a f! 
througbout ih~a~n·~ now 
.attending a new kind of school 
at the Navy's Prosthetic Re
search Laboratory at the United 
Sta~ Nava~tal, Oalj:land. 

TH;le students, all specialists 
lnitment and *ral of a tees, are really Ing 
th atlon's flrst lo rem-
ity hool which Is being con
ducted by the National Research 
Counotl Advisory Commltttt on 
Artificial Limbs, the University 
of California at~' and 
Los Angeles, the Re-
search and Limb rs'I 
Association, and the Navy rros· 
thctlc Research Laborat;oty. 

Instructors reported thil.t 
"team approach" to fitting and 
tralnlng of leg amputees Is be
in&' featured at this three weeks 
collne of study with the Idea 
ofl 'cblductlng regional schools 
throughout the country at 
later date. -----

Valle jo, C alif. 
Times-~ld 

(C ir. 22,01>3 M. - S. 21 ,792) 

AUG 14 \9~ 

S•n Francisco, Calif. 
Examiner 

(Cir. M. 22'4,128 - S. 51 8,0 17) 

AUG 21 1955 

Ranking oficen at the United 
States Naval Hoapital. O&kJand, 
have an~ou ~pt. Rol>1 ert 0, Is w Ohtef ot 
Mwficine & k -'T 

1'e .- execu e Is 4~. was 
boziD. ud educated in Virginia, 

mrnlssloned In August, 
nd reported fer hill first 

ment to the United States 
Naval HoapftaJ. Portsmouth VL 

During his tour of dutY he 
was , aboard the tanker USS 
Sallnu With the Atlantic Fleet 
when she wu torpedoed oft 
Iceland In October, 1941, waa 
on the light cruiser USS Pasa· 
dena In the Pacific when abe 
joined the Third Fleet Jn Ullthe 
Lagoon and Witne.ssed the Jap. 
aneae surrender In Tokyo Bay. 

Captain Cattada subsequently 
perfonned various services I 
naval hospitals throughout 
country before coming 
Knoll. 

~~~~~~~ ;:..~~l 
service, has reported to th~ at Fitzsimmons General }ios-

staff ctnef ef P11edlcl11e. Colo. ' 

/

Oakland Naval Hospital as its pjtal of the Army at Denver 

1st came from duty as chief of son, Bob. 15, will Jive at e 
medicine at the Charle.>ton, hospital during his assign 

The 42-year·old chest special- Canada, h!s wife, Jud;J, d 

S. C., Naval Hospital and sue- h 
ceeds capL John H. Ward JF-. ere. · 

A native of Virginia. Dr. alb/ 
a.da waa graduated from the 
University of Virginia Medical 
Bcbool In 1937 and entered the 
Navy the following year. 

He was serving aboard the 
lanker USS Salinas with the 
Atlantic Fleet when the snip 
was torpedoed off Iceland a 
month before the U. S. entry 
!nto World War II. Assisting 
1n the commissioning of cruiser• 
Pasadena in 1944, he was with 
that vessel In Tokyo Bay for 
the JapanMe surrender. He has 
served since then as head of 
the Tuberculosis Control Sec
tion of the Navy's Bureau of 

eonco•d, C.IK. 
Transcript 
(Cir. 1 ,161) 

Richmond, Calif~. '1 
~ Sobrante Herald· 
- [Ci r. 89<4 ) 

AUG 11 l~Oti 

v HOSPITAL TRIP TO BE 
HELD BY SAN PABLO 

VPN AU~I RY FRIDAY 
At a ~e ing of the San 

P~blo d' iliary to Post 
64'il, V erans of Foreign Wars, 
final plans were made for the 
Rummage Sale to be held this 
Friday and Saturday, August 12 
and 13, at 41 5 Seventh Street, 
near Nevin, Richmond. Chairman 
Leona Downey reports there will 
be plenty of clothing and Moes in 
good condition in all sizes. Dishes, 
silver.ware, jewelry, a stove and 
many miscellaneous arlicles. 

Reports by the various chairmen 
gav~ an indication of the fine 
work done in the first quarter 
of the new term. Hospital chair
ma n Neva Reid reported on five 
trips to decorate the Veterans 
Hospital, Oakland, with flowers. 
A trip to Oak Knoll Naval 'h'os-
Pital, Oak en o ars 
menth 11•ee denated to the ~ 
Fund Cor the T. B. ward wb,tiie 
the patients cannot "get readihg 
material from th e hospital library. 



FLIERS' REUNION- Members of the crew of the Navy pa
trol plane shot down by a Russian MIG over the Bering 
Sea June 22 meel aqain at the Alameda Naval Air Sta· ' 
tion, They are (from left) Lt. (jq) David M. Lockhart; ALC 

COLD-BLOODED PLOT? 

Russ Mig Aimed to Kill, 
Says Downed Navy' Pilot 

ALAMEDA, Aug. 18 - The approached from astern and 
pilot of a Navy patrol bomber ""'ithout v1arning began pumping 

.h-t d b R · M" 23-millimeter cannon shells into 
v own Y a ussian ig the wing tail and fuselage of 

over the Bering Sea June 22 the plane'. "There were too many 
says the incident was "a holes to count," Lieutenant 
planned, premeditated, coordi- Fischer ~aid. 
nated attack made with the in-

1 
He_ said they sel_dom see ~he 

tention of killing us all." · Russian planes while patrolhng I 
Lt. Richard F. Fischer of the Arctic waters but often ai:e 

Westview, Pa., pilot of the twin· able to track th~m on their 
~gined P2V-5 Neptune patrol radar. . ,, 
_Jmber, today said that com· The entire _squadron of r:norc 

anders of Russian air bases than 200 officers and ~nlisted 
have complete control of their m~n flew nonstop. the 1,700 
sector. The lncident was not miles from the Kodiak base to 
the decision of a single pilot, ti)e Alameda home base. lt was 
Lieutenant Fischer added. headed by Co1'.'dr. Henry . M. 
Thr~e of 'the 11-man crew of Murphey, 6915 Ridgewood Dnve, 

1.he ill-fated bomber returiied Oakland. 
here yesterday with their "unit, Capt. C. B. Jones, chlef of 
Navy Patrol Squadron Ntne, staff for Rear Adm Frank '! 
coming back to Alameda Naval Ward Jr .. commander Fleet An· 
A h· Station after a live month ,Alameda. greeted the returnees. 
tour of duty in Alaska. They STILL IN BANDAGES 
were Fischer, Lt. (jg) George Fischer, Lieutenant (jg) Sloan 
T. Sloan Jr., 5615 Kales Ave., and ATAN Rump were sur
Oakland, and ATAN J ohn ~ump, rounded by ALC Elmer Janke, 
Malden, Mass. ' 1014 Buena Vista Ave., - Ala-
GREET BUDDIES meda, still heavily bandaged 

Eight other crew members and showing the effects of burns 
were returned earlier to recu- received when the plane 
perate from their injuries re- crashe? and b~rst into flame; 
ceived when the plane crashed Lt. (Jg) David Lockhart of 
on the tundra o! St. Lawrence 410-B Santa Clara Ave., Ala
Island Six were able to leave meda; ATAN Charles Shields, 
Oakla~d Naval Hospital to greet Clawson. Mich.; Ens. David G. 
their fellow crewmen and still Assard, Terryville, Conn.; AD-2 
showed the effects of the crash. Thaddius Maziarz, 1026 12th St., 

Planes of the squadron ar· Oakland. and AT-3 Ed\vard 
rived in close formation over Benko, Chicago, Ill. 
Alameda Naval Air Station in Pati·ol Squadron Nine, com
the late- afternoon, where they missioned ~hortly after the out
\vill have a reunion with their break of the Korean War, h.as 
famili es and \ve!l-earned leaves. served previously in Alaska, 
When the squadron returns to Hawaii and the Far East. .. 
duty they will have the Navy's During the heigl~t of the. ,Kb
new P2V·7 Neptune aircraft, a i·ean War, the unit estabhshed 
combination of-jet and propel- and still claims the record fol' 
ler-driven plan"eS. operational missions.flown - a 

Commenting on the red at· total of 595 successful missions 
lack, Fischer said the Mig in a six-month period. 

~~~,...,_~~~-I'~ 

From AUG 19 1955 
ST AR - LEDGER 

• ~· 
1 1 

'frlbu"!' .photo 

Elmer Jcmke; Lt. Richatd Fischer: ATAN Charles Shielda; 
Ena. :(?avid As!iard: A TAN John Runi.pp; AD·2 Tha ddeus 
Maziarz; A~·3 Edward Benko and Lt, (jg) George T. Sloan 
Jr. (kneeling), Two crew members were absent. _ \ 

San Pablo, Cal. 
News 

AO! 2 6 1955 

VFW ~,~iliory 
In Acflvifies 
For Veterans 

SAN PABLO- Three wards at 
Oak Knoll •Navy Hospital ln Oak

Ja 
ent Show sponsored by San Pablo 
VF\\1 Auxiliary, Thursday night, 

August 18. 
The entertainers included J anice 

Kitzsmiller, vocal; Diane De~t~r, 
tap; Jean Smith. ballet; D1ane 
Guttridge, hula: Anita Hof:f, vo-

1 cal; Audrey Hare, piano and 
Roger Weishahn, V.1ayne Ward, 
Ron Gross, Don Ruane, and Del l 
\V~ite, instrumental and panto
m1n1e. 

Refreshments of ice cream and 
cookies were served to those pres
ent and cigarettes, candy bars, I 
comfort items, and books were 
distributed by the hospital com· 
mittee under the direction of Neva 

1 

Reid, hospital chairman. I 
Three paintings and seven rec

ords were donated as a special 
gift to patients in the isolation 
\Vard \\•here cntertainn1ent Is not 
pern1itted. 

Foui'te th President Helen Os
ill niake her official visit 

of i ectton at ~he 1. ' Xl meeting 
of e aux1\1al'y, \Vhich will b'e held 

pten1beL' 6, at the Vetera71" of 
oreign \Vars Club, 1620, Twen 

I lh1rd street. 

1 _ -

Pomona, Calif. 
Progress-Bulletin 

(Cir. 15, 154) 

l\UG 19 1955 

TESTING TEMPO - Roy Dvora~, professor of music ond director of the college band ot the University of Wisconsin~ tries 
out a little spirited conducting at the Ookland Naval Hospitol ofter doctors fitted him with an arm developed In the Pros
thetic Reseorch , La boratory . The arm iS- herc 1Cd 15 9 1Qd0?1doctors to be almost foolproof. Dvorak, now en route to his home 

'

in Modisan, lost his arm in a truck- t rain occident in 1948 ond has been handicapped by fai lure of other me!=hanic.al orms, 
(AP Wirephoto ) 

L ~ 

Vallejo, Calif, 
Times-Herald 

(Cir. 22,01>3 M. - S. 21.792) 

AUG 21 1955 

New Arm Ray Dvorak, director of the University 
of Wisconsin band, t ests h is directlng 

t echnique with an artificial right a rm designed by Capt. 
Th<>SW J . Canty, l\.I C, USN, formerly of J\l are Island Nava l 
Iloslfti:l. 

Dr. Canty Gives Director 
New Baton Waving Arm 

Capt.. Thomas J. Canty, MC, 
USN, former head of the Mare 
Island Naval Hospital brace 

, shop, is one of the designers 

I
' of a specially designe<l artificial 
arm fitted recently at Oakland 
Naval Hospital for Ray Dvorak, 
director of the famed Univer
sity of Wiscons'in band. 

Dvorak, who lost his right 
arm ,Pelow the elbow several 
years ago, will wield his baton 
with th'e experimental limb 
while directing the Wisconsin 
band this Fall. 

Other artificial limbs used by 
the conductor have failed at 
c r u c i a I times. Cables have 
snapped, allo\ving the baton to 
drop and causing confusion 
among the unive1:.sity musicians. 

Captain Canty, became fa· 
miliar with Dvorak's difficulties 
two years ago, and began ex
periments at the Navy's pros· 
thetic research labop.tory at 
the Oakland Naval Hospital 
th~t led...,,6 rne hew ."irm the 
conductor is wearing back t 
Wisconsin. 

UDA 

• 

San Leandro, ... Ca\if, 
Morning News 

(C\r. l> ,224\ 

9. 5 
11r i ~ \ ~ 

[\,,, --~ .... 
~imitz to Pitch 
~ rseshoes at 
IOak Knoll , ospital 
I ,1. Jt y" .'t O>k This is ':-.1rrb z 
Knoll · 

.Not on y will Fleet A m1ral 
Chester \V. Nin1itz be honored by 
officers of the h<'spital, staff., He 
will show them how t• pitch horse
shoes _ a pastime in "':'hich he 
frequently indulges at his home 
in Berkeley. . 

"Nimitz Day" activities .will be
gin at the hospit_al _rec~eat1on area 
at l2-:30 ,vith ehm111atio~ mate~es 
to determine the chan1p1?n horse
shoe ·p itcher of the ho.spita~ staff, 
who at 1:30 \Viii maich his ,skill 
wi_t~that of the famed fleet ad-

,m~~ event on the progra~n wi~ 
be a/ demonstration of J:1la1n aJl 
fancy horseshoe pitel).lni by ~he 
Q;i,kland Horseshoe Club, of which 
Admiral NimitZ is an honorar 
member. f 

San Francisco, Calif. 
News 

(Cir. 125,1>25) 

AUG 2 0 1955 

Nimit• l:lonored //,) I Fleet Adm. Chester W. Nimitz 
was guest of honor at an__.Qak
Jand NJl:/!1 Hospltal cele6Fit.ion 
today and the admiral, in turn, 
showed his appreciation by 
teaching the staffc. to pitch horse• 
shoes, his favorite outdoor hobby .. 

Trying ci new arm V:lis~onsin Universi!y m~sit professor R_oy Dvorak tries out a little spirite(:f eom" • 
ducting ot Ookland,~aliJ.,,)...hJ.a.v.al Hosp 1tdl after being fitted with ortificiaf~or.rf, 
n1ade by Novy spec10 1sts. Dvorak lost o rm in accident in 1948 and had found 
other mechonical arms 1.1nsatisfoctary. 

TESTS TEMPO WITH NEW A.'Jf&f" "'" w'"''w" I 
(A!' WIREriio101 

Ray nv,pr,l!.i. professor of lllUSl~ 11.t the University of ~isconsln arid director of the college band~ 
tries out a rittle .spirited conducting at the o~-ca11t.-Na.va.l-Hos1i4UaJ after doctors fitteµ him 
with an arm developed in the Prosthetic Research Laboratory and believed by Navy Qpctors to b_e 
almost foolproof. Dvorak, now en route to his home in Madison, lost his arm In a truck-train acci
dent in 1948 11.nd has been handicapped by failure of other mechanical &rms. 
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Roses by the Dozens • •• 

_J.J_..,. . .. ,4%~~ 
T HAT'S THE WAY t hey come a t Oakland Naval Hospita l ~· 
cently. Dwight Gilc rest (right) of the Moster Florists' Associa
t io n de livers a big bouquet to Charles B. Flowers, machinis t's 

U
mote second, who is hospita lized with a fra ct ured leg. Flow
ers' . roses were just a· f~w of the 11 ,000 ~elivered to the hospito l 
dur1n9 a two-week period. Lt. Comdr. Elizabeth Miller, NC as-
is ts with "Opera tion Roses." ' 

I 
l os A ngeles C l"f 

J he Mirror and baity 'N· 
AUG l ~;,~"'J •w• 
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·- T~E SAN FRANCISCO CHRONICLE . ~
.:... PACE JS Thursday. Aug. 18, 1955 FHE* I 
l~TAL1Km11A1RO'lJ1N11D11111T01W~
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i 
~ / i•w -~fi' • ~ r a· ,= • '- · ~-· ~ ·. i . - ._-:& __:!!C - _/_ 
i - . • I . -~'· By David 'Hulburd ;,;.' ~I 
~F YOU'RE SEEKING ... GOS;IP, s~ander, evil news, don' t I 
.::1.. r ead fu r the r. Have you heard, or ni.aybe you didn' t , about 
the going-away present the gr adua ting nurses a t the St. Francis 
l\lemorla l Hospita l gave the othe r s tudent nurses, at a sur· 
:ptlSe party night before last? Present was a nonsectarian 
€ hapel o[ Prayer. It's in a little room In one of the nurses' 
r esidences, a room that they once used for sewing. Happy 
note: The student body helped pay for it-without knowing 
what they were doing-by buying cookies and soft drinks ·at 

; the movies the gradua ting nurses gave every month. UnhalfJIY 
' n ote: The band~om1, gold.plated plaque of the Ten Command· 
ments (for J ewish wor shipers) was borrowed from the Jewish 

. W elfare Board for the dedication ceremony, and must be 
: returned. No money, yet, to have the ir own, so that it m ay 
· be a truly nonsectarian chapel. , 

SeconCI. a man n amed Ray .Dvorak was given a new 
. ; a rtificial arm an:ne .Q_ak ___!!Oil Hos il.il yeste0!_ay. Nothing 
. unusual abOU a marlls getting a n ew arm at Oak Knoll. What 

!:'. WAS Unusual is th e fact that Mr . .Dvorak, who is 55, hM for 
:; 14 years bee n professor of music at the University of W is· 
· cons in and t he d irector of its band, and once conducted atlhe 
: HOUywood Bowl. He Jost his r ight arm in a railroad accident. 
: He's: been weqring a fitted arm ever since, but, h e explained 
.-frankly, "The cable that controlled the arm would sometimes 

sn'ap, and then I'd have to :(inish conducting with mf left 
arm." His new Oak Knoll ar m has all the latest developments, 

including, he 's been ass:ed, : cab: ~napping. 1 

\ 

Fresno, Celif. 
Bee 

{Cir. E. '1'1 ,&87 . S. 100,1111 1 
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I 
MUSICIAN TRIES OUT BRAN D-NEW ARM 

Vlslls Parents -
pitalma~·rd Class Maynard 
F. tt,tc . son of Mr. and 
Mrs eeter ot 5670 East 
Oliv Avenue, recently visited 
with his parents while on a 30 
day leave from ~is base a t 
Rehm Field, San Diego, Deeter Ray Dvorak, music professor at the Univ.ersily or Wis~nsin and director of t l'ie 

college band, tests his tempo at Oakland Naval Hospita~ after doctors fitted him 
'vith a Navy.developed rrechanical arm believed to be almost foolprOof. · 

Alameda, Calif . 
Times Star 
{Cir. 9,blB) 

1 1JG111955 
,,__,....~ 

AV o.&ii'ertain 
At Oak Knoll 

:f.Iembfrs / ot;>the Disabled 
Arnerir/n ~ns Auxiliar 
No. 8 will present their mon 
entertainment for patients n 
the "wards or Oak Knoll Hosp~tal 
tomorrow from 2 to 4 p\m. ·I 

Lillian Smith, Grace Cavag. 
naro and r.tarily Smith will be 
hostesses for the event. Refresh· 
ments will be served. 

:Mrs. Esther England, com· 
mander, is in charge of t~y 
event. _L 

' 

Pittsburg, Calif. 
Post Dispatch 

(Cir. 5,218) 
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VF uxiliary 
Plans Hospital 
Party, Reception • 

Pit.,ts b11r,,.J YV~t1xiliary .Uni t 
1898 has Z tfe oJ · g a pal'ty fo~ 
Oak Knoll Nava Hospital Aug. I 
llll~ • ll tiil P i I' 1 ' U\ Au 
iliRry istrict prt>sident on Sep/ . 
15 /IC ~o ~1rs. And1'e\V Bu . 
fo. n 

i :'-. ed di!>~usslon on the 
pro at a regular meeting last 
nigh th,. eterans' ~len1oriR l 

I Buil(lin 
The hospital entertainnient, un

de1· Mr~. Bi.:ffo"s direction. \Vil] in
clud e v.'a1·d · visits. staging of 
g11.1nes. di sti·ibu t ion of gif ts nnd 
1·efl"esh inents. 

irrs. He!cn Osterci-o. of San Le
n11t11·0. is the offi cial to be honor
ed next n1011th. 

Of next importance. \\'as schecl
ullng Of n 1nonthly benefit card 
pn;·ty for Sept. 1 nt 8 p.iti. in 

l
the Veterans· ~remorial Building. 
Proceeds will go to the dist1·ict's 
holltlltal fund. 

I 
Mrs. Ja1nes Allenby. \Vho head· 

.' ed a volu nteer corr.1nittee 11 1;s i.~t
ing with local acln1inistration of 
Snll1 vaccine yes terdfly and \\lccl
nesdny. reported on •.he progra1n. 

~I en1bcrs assisting her \VIH'e 
~frs. Buffo an-:! th~ ~In1es. Vin· 
cent Costano.. Salvatore Alaimo. 
Joseph Bruno and Dominic Grillo. 

'?<l rs. Allenby a nd r..f rs. Bu ~fo 01·
ganized a linen cL1b to provid 
hnnd-n1ntle articles for comi 
11uxi!inry co1·d parties. 

( 

Vallejo, Calif. 
New1-Chronic/e 

(Cir. E. 21 ,528 . S. 21,792) 
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N'f ~rz DAY 
AT110SPITAL 

Saturday will be "Nimi tz 
Day" at U. S. Naval Hospital 
Oakland. ' 

1 Not only will Fli?et · Admiral 
Chester W. Nimitz be honored 
by officers of the hbspital staff 
he wi!J show them how to pitch 
horseshoes-a pastime in which 
he frequently Indulges at his 
hofue at--,28 Santa Barbara 
Road, Berkeley. 

"Nimitz Day" activit ies will 
begin at the hospital recreatlo~ 
are~ at 12:30 with elimination 
~atchcs to determine the cham· 
pion. horseshoe pitcher of the 
hosp1t.al .staff, who at 1 :30 will 
match his skill with that of the 
famed F1eet Admiral. 

_Next event on the program 
win be a demonstration of plain 

1 and fancy horseshoe pitching 
by the Oakland Horseshoe Club 
of which Admiral Nimitz is 
honorary in'einb~r. · 

I 
recently graduated f rom ~h~ 
Oak Knoll Naya1 8 srpital chn1· 
cal fa66Fiiory school in Oak· 
land. • 

Salt Lale C ity, Utah 
Tribune , · 

/Cir. M. 9f ,28 1 • S. 170,709 J 
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tBan smen Follow j 
Artificial Arm 

T OAKLAND, ~AU,., Aug. 16 
~Ray Dvora'k, music profes· 
ror at the University of \Vis
consin, is getUng a new artificial 
larm Tuesday with which to di· 
rect the Badgerj..l3ig'10 ban~ 

Oak Kn~--Navy Iiospi al said 
/n,vorak, s:;, lost his ri arm 
above the~ 48 train 

rac;~;nt~:t ;:;~!~:· ~:~;~, the 
hospital continued, Dvorak has 
been u sing an artificial arm to 
keep time for the ban(lsmen. 
The new one ls .an imP{:pved 
model with less chance of get· 
ting out of order, the Navy 
added. ,./ 

------ ~ 
Oakland Tribune, Th ursd ay, Aug. 18, 1955 

1 

Trlbo n • ph•I• 

TESTING TEMPO-Bandrilas ler :Ray Dvorak tried a little 
ap irited conduc linQ" yeaterday at Oakland Naval H~al 
after doctors fitted him with a n ew artific icd righ t a He 
directs Jhe 150-p iece University of Wisconsin ba ri d 
has be- h andicapped by failure of other. art ificial dftns. 

WIRED· FOR SOUND 

Wisconsin Bandmas r 
Tests New Concert Arm 

When. t he 150 toot le rs or the going almost ~O ~il es Jn . hour. 
University of Wisconsin Band The last three cars were, tossed 
bl&re "On Wisconsin" this /all , through the air and ca u.ght fire. 
lhere'll be li1tle chance !hat He lost his ' arm. b,ad a com

ltheir bandmaster will be forced pound fractured leg and head 
to intei:_ru pt the mu.sic. injuries which kept him h os-

Th ig has happ~ned in the past pitalized for two year~.· 
111;1~e Professor of Music "My first thought when ] re

Jlay &vorak swi{lgs his baton laliied my baton a rm was gone,1 
:C.itb 1n artificial arm and CAble$ he sa id, "was that I must c~r ~ 

!flapped ~ith a twang dur· on my work left-hand ed an · 
na: tht·.ee public performances. . ' l1 

1• iFte conductor left Oakland since I would no longrr have ~ 
K•val Hospital yesterday Jor hand for turning. Pflges, ll 

1Mm e at llil adi son Wi!i with plan.ned to memorize all the 
,. .., new artificifll a,.~ 0 ~~ that mus1,c .. l_ ~adn't thought of using 

' an aruf1cial arm" 
:NaV)' ~octors believe is almQst · 
foo\pMOf and on~ they say 1"1EETSJIENEFACT0ft 
;11111 last through any concert, Dvorak came here as a result 
'.flt - tnatter how spiri ted it! of an aCQuaintanceship formed 
,tll..po. with Capt. Thomas J, Canty, 
" l>Vqiiak, 55. one of the nat ion·s head of the Navy's P rosthetic 

· knowp. bandmasters, said Resea rch Laboratory at Oak 
lais previous artificial arm ~noll , v.·hen both attended a 

WM- broke on three occasion$ mee ting of the President's Corn
n he v.'as conducting in pub· mittee for Employmenl of the 

~ i c. 1He demonstrated the soi·t of Physically Handicilpped in 
yt111or !lrislent overtul'e.~ and Washington hvo yea!'$ ago. The 

l.t•n;ches require with hi~ new bandmaster had served as chair· 
~1;. yesterday, flailing the air man of a drive for employment 
ftdore imaginary musicians with for the disabled in Madiso n and 
•li,r1;1 and lively motions. presented a paper at the Wash· 
~ SO t'UNNY ington meeting. 

'ft le, the musicia n regards He wa~ fitted here with 8 re· 
i rm breakdo\vns with search arm, one that gives him 

or, lhe didn't think they "assurance and freedom of 
fi'inny "at the time. "It \Vas motion" he says he hasn' t had 

-ra - embarrassing," he ~ sid. since he lost his natUral arm. 
"But I ju~t removed th e baton Navy doctors come close to 
,lriim my temporary 'unstrung' guaranteeing that it \Vlll carry 
arm a,nd carried on with my hin1 through evpn the loudest 
lett." .,;, · acciaccaturas without a snap. 

Dvorak Jost his right-and Director of the universi ty 
'«lftducting-arm in a tra in ac- band for. the past 14 yliars Pro· 
e idenl a t Kremlin, Okla .. in i948 fessor Dvorak, \Vho is relaied to 
'While !as en rP.ute to a ml.!,sic famed composer Antone Dvof ak 
tnnf@T . , A heavil~·loaded through grandparental cousins. 
'tru,ck ye into the side of I directed the band at the 19531 
fllreamllner while the train ·was Rose Bowl Game. 

--~----' 

Saturday, Aug. 20, 1955 

I . 

Hospital to .fete 
Adm."Nimitz 
I 

Tomorrow will be "Fleet 
Chester W, Nimitz Day" at ()Q
land Naval Hospital and the 

I 
man who did so much to help 
win the sea war in the P acific 
will !ind himself in another bat
tle-against the hospital horse
shoe champion, 

Some 100 offic~rs of the hos
pital staff, almost all of them 
doctor_s, will honor the admiral , 
who lives at 723 Santa Barbara 
P.ve., Berkeley, at an afternoon 
of recreation. 

The Oakland Horseshoe Club, 
of which the admiral is an hon
orary member, will give dem
onstrations, including toss in 
ringers on a stake covered by 
a blanket. A softball game for 
the men, bridge tournament 'for 
the ladies and picnic barbecue 
will complete the day, 

Rear Adm. J ohn Q. Owsley, 
Oak Knoll commanding officer, 
will be official host of the party. 

'Nimitz Day' 
Fete by Navy 

' \,~imitz Day" at US Naval H <;>S· 
pita!, Oakland, \Vill be observed 
tomorrow. 

Not only \viii Fleet Adm. Ches
ter W. Nimitz of Berkeley be 
honored by officers of the hos
pital starr. He \viii sho\v them 
how to pitch horseshoes~a pas· 
time in which he frequently in
dulges at his home at 728 Santa 
Barbara Road. ~ 

''Nimitz Day" activities will be· 
gin at tbe hospital recreation a rea 
at 12;30 p.m. \Vith Climination 
matches to determine 1he cham· 
pion horseshoe pitcher of the hos· 
pita! staff . . At l :30 tbe \•':inner \viii 
match his skill with that of the 
famed fleet admiral. 

Next event on the program \Vil! 
be a demonstration of plain and 
fancy horseshoe pitChing by the 
Oakland Horseshoe Club, of \Vhich 
Admiral Nimitz is an honor ary 
member. , 

According to Ci:ar i!a rcevic.h, 
club president,' a variety of spec
tacular stunts is on the schedule. 

A softball game for the men, 
bridge for the ladies, and a ba rbe
cue-picnic at 4:30 p.m. will com
plete the festivities. 

Sau 3fi'aurisro ;9Jtl-o,uirlt•i 
-----"'" 

Navy Hospital 
Will Honor 
Nimitz Today 

.. 

Fleet Admiral Ches ter W . 
Nim itz will be honored by t he 
U. S. Naval Hospital staff in 
Oakland today at a "Nimitz 
Day" celebration. 

The admiral will show staff 
m embers how to pitch horse.

1 
shoes, a hobby in which he f re· 
q uently indulges at his home, 
728 Santa Barbara road, Berke
ley. 

Elimina t ion matches will be
gin at the hospital recreation 
area at 12:30 p. m., and at 
1:30 the staff horseshoe cham· 
pion will match his skill" with 
that of NimitZ. A softball 
game, bridge and a b arbecue
picnic are also on the pro
gram . -

T rlb ane pltoi o 

BRASS HORSESHOES-Lt. Leoi1ard W . Burr (right), Oakland Naval Hospital finance 
o~cer, found himself in high-ranlcinQ' comp.any shortly after he became the hoapila l's 
h0f'8eshoe champion yesterday. He immediately thr.ew another q ame against Fleet 
Adm. Chester W. Nimitz (c9Jlter stake) and Rear Adm. Joh Q. Owsley Oeft stake), the 
hospital commanding officer. The hospilal &laff honored Nimitz at a barbecue picnic. 

---1 



' 
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l Oaklind Tr une, Wednesday, Aug. 24, 1955 
~& 4 • ~ 

7 fl'YJ!ian Workers f?r. Navy 
Win $170 for Suggestions 

Seven civilian workers at the McKinley Wynne, 560 Spring St, 
Oakland Naval Hospital have Richmond. • , 

rece~ved a total_ of $170 for sug- co~';,;~n~~-0~~~~ ~- £1"~:~ 
gestions that w1U save the tu:- land hospital, presented the 
payers money or will result i'l beneficial suggestion checks. 
incr,eased safety for hospital I 
pttl~ts and employee1, the hos· Sunnyvale, Calif. 
pitlll>reported today, , I Standard 

A $120 award went to George' (Cir. 2,850) 
Severson, 2399 ~ast 14'th St., San 
~ndro, and J ames Snawder, 
1186 Valley Forge St., Hayward, 
/or a children's X-ray chair they 
designed and built The chair 
will make taking of· X-rays of 
young N avy Q.ependents easier 
and more efficient by holding 
them comfortably but firmly in 
plai;e. ' 

:,Awards of $10 each went to 
Virg"'ij McGrew, 2406 Ead .J.6th 
·Sf. f :q uadalupe Ca~a 1810 
Chestnut St.; Paul 
Trask St.;. Charles' D 
Saturn Drive, San Lean ; and 

Hayward, f;lft'f. 
Daily ReYi~ 
{c; .. 1a:0"55) 
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"/ 
Josep h J ohn J on·es 
Ac ri:8at Oak Kno ll ; 'J,j, p! J"hn Jones put in his 
11· fi', ~ Aug. 25~tol!i/J'.,,.Rell.. 
!Tu.~1iit.d ;ve ighing 1n al 7 lbs., 
151 ·~ ()ZS. 

J oseph is the new son of Mr. 
lln d Mrs. Frank J ones, Jr., of 
749 Manzanita. The Jones' have 
two other youngsters, Emileann, 
6, and F rank" Leon , Ill , 3ih . 

Jones is an ADI stationed at 
Moffett Field and the family 
has lived here about two years. 

Grandparents arc the Senior 
Jones' of Pontiac, IVIich., and 
Mr. and Mrs. Fuustino Gurciu 
of Ingleside, Tex. 

JI. 
1 

(Dally Review P holo) 
A MAR"JNE LANDS .~ •• Charles R. Batel, USMC, a patie'\.t al 
Oa ' al · h05pital. gels a royal. uniformed welcon\.e to 
Hayward prem1e " " at Hits theater. Rit; u5her
etteg }Jarbara King (left) and Shir,ley dams greet Basel, fi rgt of 
bu1 load of Navy and Marine palienls, guesls of Manager , Sol 
Bolnik al Ril:i screening of Broadway comedy hit. 

-~ 

'Mr. Roberts' At. Ritz Marks 
Manager's 2nd.Anniversary 

Manali:er Sol Bolnik celebrated Fonda, 'vho c1·caled the role on 
his seCond anniversary and started Broad\vay in the play by Thomas 
counting his second 1n1llion pa- Heggen and Joshua Logan, brings 
Irons at the Ritz theater in Hay- "llilister Roberts" to the sci·een 
ward with a local pi·cmiere of the in \\·hat has been called "the n1ost 
long-time Broad\vay hit, "Mister perfect casting on stage and 
Roberts." screen." 

. To db it Up right, B.olnik in- Fond11 went into "uniform" tor 
v1ted J'OO Nio..vy and !\1anne Corps the title role in the stage hit 

en, .!II _patients at Oakland Na- which ran more than l.000 per
yal ha>pital on Oak K.noll. to the formances on Broadwav after 
_ir:i1 ll'fternoon's performance. World ¥.'ar II service as -a Navy 

They wei·e m~t by usherettes lieutenant. , 

~
n .Navy-type un1fon~s who ush- Cagney plays the role L the 
re~ them to .a i;pec1al reserv~d tyrannical captain v.•ho -
ec~1on. All Ritz e.mployecs '"11\ beats his men and .vet · t;Jieit 
e in Navy-type uniform through. tend'er care on his scrai~~ 

hut the screening of "Mister Rob· potted-pal · e · 
r,rts" which runs through Tues-

1

, - · 

'"' I_ A.'tter con1pleting mpre than 
ive years military servlte him
elt, Bolnik came to Southern I 
lam eda: county Jar Goldi;:n ~tatc 

heaters. He opened the Lwnzo 
theater ifl San Lorenzo in 18'7. 

Latei· he spent two year~ fuan 
aging the Del Mar theiiteC in ] 
San Leandro and now has com
pleted t\1·0 years at the Ritz. 
l\1ore than one million movie ! 
_goers hll.ie visited lhe Ritz since 
Bolnik took over. 

He and hi s 1vife, Artemis hal'e 
\\vins, Holly and Paul, 9. .The 
famil y lives at 16184 Hesperian 
boulevard. 

Bolnik said he considers the i 
first-run screening of "l'{lister 
Roberts" a ftttinp; offering to 
celebrate his anniversary. 

Heralded as one of the all-time 
con1edy sensa tions of the Broad
\Vay giage, "?vrisier Roberts," the 
story o( the men aboard a Navy 
cargo ship, has been filmed in 
Cine1naScope and Warner-Color 
and stars Henry Fonda. James 
Cagney. Will iam Po,~·eU and Jack 
Lemn1qn. 

Oakland, Calif. 
Tribune 

(Cir. D. IS7 ,b24 - S. 209,491) 
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Oa~land Tribune, Friday, Aug. 26, 1955 E 

Bay Jet Pilot Cheats 
/Qeath Twice in 3 Days 

9 

M~tine Reserve Ma jor John The 41st Air ,Rescue Squadrpn 
Tashjian, 34, from Oakland of Hamilton Field sent a heli· 
Naval Air Station, has survived copter which returned him 
two jet plane crashes within there. Then a plane brought 

l t~re~ days. . him.back to Oakland Naval Air 
The. pilot, an 011kland fireman Stat100. 

in civil ian life, was hospitalized On Tuesday Major Tashjian 
overajght at Oakland Naval walked away from a wrecked 
Ho~ital for observation. Banshee jet after ?ringing it 
~ injuries were slight shock down for a bel_ly lan~inJ at Oak· 

andf,r!l.ises from the parachute land Naval Air Stat1or .. 
har11tss. Tash)ian was returning from 
H~~bailed out of his Banshee a training flight whe the 

jet Iig~ter yesterday Jiinding on wheels .~aile~ to go down. 
the Robert Hinshaw ranch near Tash11an JS on two weeks 
Calisto'ga, Sonoma ~oul).ty. military leave .from . ZS Engine 

Thtr iplane continued on tor at 3195 J_oaqu1n Miller Road, 
some 20 miles, crashing into Hall where he is a hoseman. He had 
Mo;,intain near Angwin, Napa been with the (_)ak\an,1 Fire De· 
County. It came down in flames, partment I~r six years and has 
touching oU a 10-acre b~ush fire b~en on active_ and reserve duty 
which. Was brought under con- with the Marine Corps tor 12 
trol by the Slate Fores Y_ears. He is unmarried and '\ 
Service. hves at 4047 39th Ave. 

Major Tashjian landed in a 
tree, hung up by his parachute 
harness. He climbed down And 
made his way to a clearing, 
where he rested !or a short 
time. ' '-

Then, hearing voices )>'ilow 
him

1 
he climbed down a '9teep 

Oakland Tribune, Monday, A•g. 29, 1955 , 

sloP,e. . 
He met Robert Hinshaw, 

James Sullivan and Charles 
Head, who were looking for 

1 him. Sullivan saw the pilot bail 
out... ~ 

RECRUITMENT DRIVE-A drive for volunteers has been launched by the Berkeley Red 
Cro11tr Mrs. Rowland E. Meadows. a Red Cross Gray Lady, helps out at the Oakland 
Nav'a\ Hospilal. Playing the piano is Bruce Brotzman. The audience. is {from left) Cml
ton Calhoun, Clarence WUlld:ms, Cecil Dickerson and Denni• Bender. 

They took him back to the ! 
Hins!'\aw ranch where he noti
fied h?s headquarters. Berkeley Red Cross in Drive 

For Volunteer Workers 

in hospital.libraries and offices, 

San·learfdro, Calif. 

Indoctrination course&,.for new 
volunteers will be gi:ffnl from 
10 a,m. to noon Sept. 'l'l. ii.nd 7:30 
to 9:30 p.m. Sept. 28. 

Morning News 
(Cir. b,224) 

~ 6.UGz4 1GS 

Locaf llt\en Devi-" 
Kiddies' X-Ray 

Seven ~- ili/n 11,Ulployes at U. S. 
Naval H pi~kland, e re· 
ceived..e eeks to;: ltt8'§ei;ti,Qns that 
1vill result in savings of time and 
n1oney for the Navy and increased 
sa fely for hospital patients and 
employes. 

George Severson, 2399 East 14\h 
St., San Leandro, and James Snaw· 
der, 1186 Valley Forge, Hayward. 
shared a· $120 award ·for a chil
dren's X-ray chair they proposed 
and constructed in the hospital car
penter shOp. The chair will facili
tate taking X-rays of young Navy 

I 
dependents by holding them com
fortably but firmly in place while 

I " pictures" are made fro m any 
angle. , 

Ten-doUar awards for a variety 
of suggestions ;\·ent to \ 1irgil lllc
Grew, Guadalupe Camacho, Paul I Schultz, all of Oakland; Qharle 
Dyson, 14860 Saturn Dr., San -

l 
andro; and'lllcKinley \\'ynne, ch· 
mond. . 

Hii\j;.~rd . Ca1if:· 
DaiW, Review 

(Cir. 10,055 ) . _,. _. 
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, 

Navy Awards Two Area 
Men fot}J.S qestion 

OAKT 1 J ames Snawder, 
1186 V-~~ ge, Hayward, and 
George Severson. 2399 East 14th 
stn:et, San Leandro, shared 11 $129 
av.•ani from the U. S. Naval 
pilal. Oakland, fo es ion 

fi'Ythe Navy. 
The two employes designed 

and .fiuilt an X-ray cha_ir, esp_e
F.ially for use in X-ray1ng chil· 
i:!ren. 

They ·were among seven re
~elving av.•ar~. Another, for $10, 
went lo Chlrles Dyson, 14860 
:')alurn drive, San Leandro. 

Rear Admiral John Q. Owsley, 
MC, USN, commanding officer al 
~he hospital, presented the checks. 

Oak\a;-id , Calif. 
Tribune 

{:tr. D. :3~·. 1,24 . S. 209,491) 
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Z.rbershop Singers 
To Hear Recordings 
ALA~lliS:pt. I-Record-

ings m at recent joint 
meeting y barbershop 
quartet groups will be played 
at tomorrow's 8 p.m. session of 
the Alameda Chapter for the 
Preservation and Encourage
ment of Barber Shop Quartet1 
Singing in America in the Long. I 
fellow Park Clubhouse. r 
:'The local group will continue 

itt; rehearsal for a pending en
gagement before veterans in the 
daklan~l. Re
fieshments and group singing 
Win follow. 

BERKELEY, Aug, 29-A re· Naval Hospital. 
cruitmfnt drive for volunteers Starting tomorrow and con
to me"et vital needs of the com· tinuing from JO a.m . . to 3 p.m. 
munity and service men has Tuesdays and \Vednesdays in \ 
been launched by Berke)ey Red September, prospective workers 
Cross. will be interviewed at the chap-

Wa.nted, says Mrs. M. E. Gil· ter house, 2116 Allsto.n Way. I 
christ, chairman of volunteers, Mrs. D. G. Atkinson, recruit
are Gray Ladies, .motor service ment chairman, wil_l be assi~ted l 
drivers, sta,p •aides, canteen by heads of the various services, 
workers, firS\ 'lald"instructors and including Mrs. David Bardin, 
others to assist lhe Junior Red Mrs. George Bardet, Mrs. H. F. 
Cross in··providing weekly bed· Willis, Mrs. George Playter, Mrs. San Francisco, Calif. 

News 
(Cir. 121,5761 l

side bouquets for Oakland Andrew H. Kahre and Mrs. 
Geprge S. Culver. 

SEP 9 1955 

A talk on "Shock" by Dr. 
Paul Doolen, chief of meta
bolic research at the Oakland 
Naval Hospital at OMs Knoll, 
will be high poin'f of the din
ner meeting tonight of the Cali
fornia State Association of 
Nurse Anesthetists. 

The meeting will be at the 
Officers' Club at the Naval 
Hospital. R.Uth ¥.'allher of San 
Leandro,-" NEptune 8·~7 is 

~ 

Candidates will be screened 
to fit lf\em into volunteer as
si~nments not only for which 
they show aptitude but which 
they will enjoy. 

"Tasks assigned to volunteers 
may take many or few hours," 
says Mrs. Gilchrist. "One thing 
is certain, however. All of th e 
as~ignments 'viii be interest ing." 
~ray Ladies, it is explained, 

are included in a recreation ' 
group providing diversion and I 
"extras" for hospital patients, 
while motor service drivers op
erate the chapter's station wag
ons transporting workers to hos
pitals and in work with the blind 
jlnd other fields. 

A dearth of daytime first a id 
nstructoi;s to conduct classes 
h'roughout the community is're-

lported. Volunteers to 'do neces
sary clerical work and to serve j 
~ -

taking reservations. ~ 

1 
Lt. Phyllis Bohn arran'ged 

the program. Miss Florence 
Lueck, president, will conduct 
!l brief business ses~lon. - 8,A cccco Oakland Tribune, Sunday, Sept. 4, 1955 

Sacramento, Calif. 
Union 

(Cir. M. 18,269 . S. 45,SbSJ 
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Plan Meet in Oakland 

/
Of Nurse An;;,i~sts 

California Stat · iaUon 
of Nurse Anesth i will hold 
a meeting \Vith their new of
ficers in Officers Club, U. S. 
N.ay;il HQ~kl 
SeiiteiTIOeF'"9af 7:30 P.~f, 

Reservations for a dinner be
ginning at 6 P.!lf. should be in 
by September 7. Charge for the 
meal is 52.00 . 

Florence Lueck, president wil~ 
preside at the business meeting, 
?\fain speaker \Viii be Dr. Paul 
Doolen, chief of metabolic re- 1 
search of Oak Knoll, \Vho will 
spea k on "Shock." 

Nu rse Group Will , 
Hpld Meet Friday 

The Cali!ornir. Stale AssOcia
tion of Nurse Anesthetis ts w ill 
hold its f irst meeting o! the 
term w ith new ofticer1 presid
ing a~ 11:30 p.m. Friday a t the 
otticttl Club at the O.tkl1.nd 
Naval Hospital. 

Dr. Paul · Doolen, chief of 
metabolic research At Oakland 
Naval Hospital, will 11peak on 
"Shock.'\ 1 

Navy nurse anesthetislt; at the 

I 
hospital will be h ostesses. Lt. I 
Phyllis Bohn i ~ chairman. 

'M is.s Florence Lueck, new 
president, will le in char&e of a 
business meeting. 

D1Dner will be aerved at g 
p.m. · - R,eservations ahould be 
made by Wednesday with Ruth 
Walther, 379. ChUmalia St., S i n 
Leandro. 

Oakland, Calif. 
Tribune 

(Cir. D. 187,b24. S, 209,491 ) 
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I Powder Puff Derby 
To Start a San Carlos 

By LINDY BOYES 
Two air races for 1956 have lion for the San Mateo County 

been announced , . , the third Airport (San Carlos). The bid 
annual Hayward _Tucson Air for the finish of the race was 
Race and the lOth annual AU- submitted by the_ Michigan 

. . Chapter and was financed by 
Woman '(ranscontlnental Air the City "of' Flint, Mich., and "I, 
Race. spark plug company. ' 

The Hayward -Tucson race - - - "" ~- ~· 
will be held Memorial Day New prlv~te' pilots have be~n 

. graduated in the past week 
weekend. It will be flown, :£or from Aces Up Sky s · , . ervice at 
the first time, from Tucson, Hayward Airport. The new li
Ariz., to Hayward. cense holders are Dr. J ohn R 

The AWTAR or Powder Puff ,Jenkins Jr., of the Oakland 
Derby is scheduled to take off ~aval Hospital staff; HeiO ftOb-I 
July 7' from San Carlos Airport i1$jp al!!9 Orchard Ave., Hay. 
and terminate July JO at Flint, ward; Cyrus H .• Omler. of Ala~ 
Mich. Tliis is the first time the meda Naval Air Station, an 
race has started from a North- pon Tarr Jr., 2438 Easy St., San 
ern California base. The previ- :andro. 'J'.hey all passed their 
ous races have all started from ~light. tests in a Cessna 140 from 
Southern California cities. examiner Max Sanchez. 

I 
Both races are for stock model 

airplanes, U.S. built, 1946 model 
or later, with a maximum of 
300 hp. The Hay\vard-Tucson 

!
event is open to both men and 
women while the Powder Pufl 
Derby is for women only. 

The Hayward-Tucson race j 
sponsored by the 20·30 Clubs o 
the tv;o cities. 

The Powder Puff Derby i 
sponsored by the Ninety-Nines, 
Inc., an international organiza
tion of licensed women pilots. 

The winning bid for the star 
of the AWTAR was submitte 
by the Bay Cities Chapter 
Ninety-Nines, and was finan 
cially backed by the San Mateo 
1County Development Associa-

Ely, Nev. 
Daily Times 
{Cir. 1,890) 
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I N,,!1es o.ff er ed. Car~e~ 
fOp'portun1ties In Navy 

Retirl:'n1ent nf Navy ntirse . . . 
corps nflk·ers over lhe l<i~t S~Jd ... ~.9Jei;. re'?'n.rds incl u<le o·nv
month~ has crl:'a!ed a ncell f . r · ~,uu::d ~.xper1ences. a chance 
addi!innal nur·ses in 11 N< · .

01 tn furthc1· rechni<'al edueat!oir 
· · ie nvy, and the u f 
1_1 1vas announced toctay by Lt' f ·r .. . ,o;;e o modern Nnvy 
Zoe Glln1ore. Navy nurse iro: nc1 ities UJld f'q~lipment, a s \VCI! 

curemt'nt <rli!icer for this n:·ea : as th~ oppor1unny to serve lhe 
Accordin·g IO . .il1i·s. Gilmor~ 1 td l~~unriy by caring Inr 111en o! 

M · 1 • p s F Dudl•y B. Sold•n h" b~on,1 1 

, . I 1tary OStS et ast "'·~~d .. ~~~;~~·;;, .• w111 b• 
• launched in San Francisco dur· 

Pa' ce 1·n Crusade Drive ing Soptomb"· aorocding to Lt. Gen. Robert N. Young, com· 
. . manding officer of the Sixth 

Military and civilian person- two new United Crusade chair· Army and UBAC military chair
nel of Oaklaild Are~ defense men at local military installa- man. 
installations are setting a stand- tions. Installations participating in 
ard of giving to the United Bay At the Alameda Naval Air the Eastbay phase of "Operation 
Area Crusade that will move Station Comdr. Robert A. Gulick 288" include: 

ni<'et lhe curren t 11eed!$ of' theJ e ~!~et. • · 
Navy, , regi_st91'ed •professional .' Ehgtble nre registered iirofe,;;. 
'.1 :11·c ~~s rnay be conirnissioned ::;ior~~; . 11 u.r~cs under JO yea l's 
•1"' o~ficers. receive indoc1rlnation or .i.,e, s ingle oi· n1.'l rTied \\'ilh 
nt the Na1'al hospi tu.l St. Albans, no clep,endenls. and cit izens Of 
Long Tsland, N. Y., and the n 1~ 1he. UnJtC{] States. t.:i:r.~. Gilmoi"J 
s:n1 to duty at th<' naval hos· d~sires . to acquaint' aH nurses 
~JJ lal o~ .n1ei1· ~hoice. f<~or ex. 11 H!: .1h1s program. ;:>"he may be 

1
,inip!e, ll is p_o1r.;1ble for a nui·se co~lq c'.ed nt 1h<' Office of Naval 

I 
t•l be con1nllss'/oned here and Of!~~ei P1·oe11 re mcn1, _r~ecter;il 
~·et~1 rn to Oak i(noll 1-Iosp!la! Of~ice .bldg .. Sar~ F1·incisoo. In-

11n •. Oak la.11d...; IOi' (\UIS. 
1 
foi mat ion J.c; av:ulable -:dso 1rom a challenge to the community Jr, will replace Capt. George F. Alameda Naval Air St.ation

when the campaign begins Beardsley, who has been pro- Fleet Air Detachment; Oakland 
Oct. 1 l. moted to Rear Adm. and trans- aval Supply Center, Oakland 

This was reported today by ~erred to Washington, D.C, At Naval Air Station, Oakland 
Col. Theodore D. Kern, militai::y the San Francisco Ordnance Naval Hospital, U,S. Jf!'&al1 
chairman for the United Crusade District in . Oakland Lt. Col. Magaeiu@, F ll'ri Chicago\ 
in the Eastbay, at a meeting -
with F. Douglas Tellwright 
of Piedmont, UBAC campaign~1 
chairman. The Eastbay's mili 
tary campaign, "Operation 288," 
named for the 288 participating 
agencies, opened Aug. 1 and will 
continue through Nov. L 

"People realize their moral 
obligation to offer help where it 

• J 1~·1 >' o r ·1 PO" ' ~·U'.l'.: !HJ !' §the · loca l Navy 1·ccrulting foffitc 
'.·~ compcu·aolc to civilian s;iJ;~; ~ocated in the posr of-flee build· 
!es . ,,sta1·1ing pa_v and iilloivances ing. Salt Lr1ke City, · Utah. 
Js $.:.38 PPt· n1on1.h, :r..<Ji·.c;. Gi Jmor~ - ---

VICTORY PREDICTED-Col. Theodore Kern (left), Oak

land Area military chainncm of the United Bay Area 

Crusade. reports to P. Douqlas Tellwrigbt of Piedmont. 

UBAC campaign chairman. on the drive at local mill· 

tary installations. 

is needed through the medium 
of United Crusade· supported I 
agencies and causes,'' said Kern, 
commanding officer of the Oak
land Army Base, "The military 
campaign is going very, very 
well." 

Also reported to UBAC lead- I 
ers were the appointments of 

(l 

:0 



0 • 

.. 

0 

. -

Vallejo, Calif. 
News-Chronicle 
(Cir. D. 23,260] 
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1~u~sh0v 
· Victim Out 

' 

At Toleias 
FAIRFIELD- A l\.1arine 

private from , Oak Knoll 
Naval Hospital \Vas beaten, 
robbed and thrown from a 
moving automobile near here 
early this nlorning a:(tel' he 
hit<'lihiked a l'ide with three men 
in Sacramento. 

Earl P. l\lcAnally, 18, of Lin· 
coin, told sheriff's deputies he 
was beat~ with a blunt instru
ment. His jacket, ne~t'.ie and 
shoes were ripped off; He was 
1'-0bbed of his watch, wedding 
ring and wallet containing $10. 
Then he was kicked out of the 
moving automobile on Turner 
road, 100 yards- south of the 
Tra\!is access road in ,the 
Tolenas district. 

McAnally was t:iken to the 
Solano County Hosnital where 
he was found to be suffering 
from severe bruises. He was re· 
leased and transfetred this 
morning to Oak Knoll H~l;)ital 
by TraviS""A4i4'6£ee per nnel. 

THE 1\-IARINE told Investi
gator Albert .Cardoza of the 
sheriff's office he was return
ing from Liricoln where l')e had 
l}een mari.;ie,d. Friday and was 
·.fnroute . to the Navy hospital 
v»here he is to receive ,h is dis~ 
charge Wednesday. He S11id he 
was picked up at 2:15 a. ,m. by 
three men in downtown iSacra· 
mento. He described ~t\;\'o of 
them as being between' 19 and 
20, one· having red hair and 
the other wilh .black hair. 

He could give no description 
of the third man. 

San Leandro, Calif. 
Morning . News 

(C;c. 6,224) 

SEP 

1r.i<nnual Parade of ,Li~)its 
ton in Berkeley Tonight 1 t ... .. , 

. 

I 
:P.lore ~/i .;'?:ooo, people will ~.er Janke, one of seven Navy l 

~onverg/'j~'eley tonight for I~ers shot down by Russian :r.11G1 ! 
the lavish "Parade of Lights/' the o er the Bering Sea last June. 
~ighlight of the '.ioth annual Be.rke- anke, a resident of Alameda, is 

ley Football .FeStival. ' ,._ being treated for his wounds at 1 

Scheduled to begin at 8 o'clock, ~ak Knoll )\'avr Hospital':> 

~
he parade will .originate at Shat- ("'ft!lore the parade actually be
uck avenue and Carleton, ~roee_ed g'ns, military drill tean1s will per
orth on Shattuck to Un1vers1ty form along the parade route to 

f 
venue, (then west on University ebtertain early arrivals. The pre-
o Calif9rrti~ street. • p~rade entertainment will incl ude 

According to Parade Cbairinan 18 members of the \Valnut Creek 
)Ion Frahkis, 90 uuits will perform qoddle Bug Club, youngsters who 
ln the 1.,_., hour parade. Included do stunts on motor scooters. 
lvill be a record-breaki_ng 35 fl?~ts, j The reviewing stand and fb a 
fany of them from dlstant cities, b eachers will be located on Sliat. 
and 24_ ·.band and drum corps. t ck avenue between Dwight way 
j Thi~ 'yea1,'s theme is " One \Vol'ld aid Carleton. The bleachers price 

henle float \Vi!l be "Ji.fiss Foot- a mitted free. '. ~
hrough Sports_" Adorning the i $1, with children six an..d under- -· 

ail~ of 1955," w.h~ .v:as selected ~fter tonight's parade, the final 
froi_p . . among 10 .v1s1,t1ng .cam~us p~blic personal appearance pf the 
beauties at last night s Coronation vi);iting campus beauties will be at 
1ball at Hotel Cla remont. The other toinorrow's Fort Ord • Fort" Car 
c~eds w~ll ~e.a~ various ~ivisions sqn game al the Oa.ks Park.•}' 
o the lO·d1v1s1on procession. I will depart for their res 

Amos Alonzo Stagg. grand ol~ hq_~ S1uah13 . 
man of football, 'vill serve as[ ,c _~-----
granCI marshal. The 93-year-old 
mentor, who served as head coach 
of University of Chicago for 40 
years, will ride in an open con-
vertible with J.1rs. Stagg. 

A number o( other sports &tars 
will help carry out the parade 
theme, among them All-Americad 
foo~ll players of the Fort Ord 
an ort Carson teams that mee 
Sa (Jay afiernoon at the Oak 

. Ian ~Ball Park. They include Pau 
Ca me1~on , UCLA half-back ; Rud~ 

l Bukic.h, USC quarterback; Ji 
! Po'Nl?H'florty-Niners quatrerba,ck 
· a~ •. >yt. Hunter, Notre " Dam 
! taekte~ . 

Honorary arand marsha- W 
' 

Qa\(.\ond, ~ali~. 
M,ontc\arion 

\Cir. 2,747\ 

\ 

\ 

Richmbnd, Calif· .:~ .. 
lnd.ependent ~I , 

\Cir . 30,441) ;.;.~ 
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\
Richmonder' s Idea 
Collects from Navy ~ 

A R;chmt•t.i~" ~:~:.J of the 
among sev ~ - ' 
Naval Hospital in Oakland toda~ I 
who received checks for • ~ugge~ I 
fons that 'vill result in savings in 
' ,~d money for the govern-

t1me " . 

ailp 
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11 Coed Beauties Will 
Kic1c Off Football Fete 

;BERKELEY, Sept. 12 -The 
arrival of 11 coeds, representing I 
ui:ifversities . throughout th is 
country. and Canada, at Oakland 
e ir.poi;t tomorrow will sighal -the 
official opening of Berkeley's 
IO.th ilnnual Football Festiyal. 

The week-long celebration, 
~ponsored by the Junior Cham
ber of Commerce, will include 
a. Coron~ion . Ball 'at til:e Hotel 
ClB;remo'nt Thursday - night, 
when one of the visitoci" will be 

1crowneP, "M)ss F.ootball/·- The 
traditionil.1 "Paraae of L ight" 
th!ough Berkeley streets Will 
be held Friday night. 
; .M'ayors Claude B. Hutchison 

ci·f -Berkeley, Cliffor d E. Rishell 
of "Oak.land, Lewis Howe)! of 
Albany a n'd Frank McGUigan of 
El Cerritq will extend an Of
ficial we!Come to the queen 
candidates at- noon toniorrow 
at fhe ~rkeley • Civic Center, 
NAVY MlN 'liONO,RED : I . , ,. . ' . . . . 

Elmer . ..Janke, one Of seven 
Navy men wobiided When their 
patrol' p)pne" was shot down by 
Russian -MIGs over the Bering 
Sea last , June, will serve as 
honOrary grand rii.aTshill of the 
parade, which will get underway 
at 8 p.m. , Friday. "Miss Foot
ball" will ride on the theme 
f loat. 'I:he other coeds will heid 
various divisions of the proces
sion. 

Janke, 33," is a patient at the ,. 
Oakl.!ind Naval Hosp.it&l. His 
wi(e and five children live at 
1014- Buena Vista Ave., Ala
meda. 

Calif. 
Montere'{.LJ \0 

, lo nera Pen1nsu 
\Cir . \6,bOS) 
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Polio-~kken 
NavfWife To Be 

\ 
5!~A~A ~!r~:~~~r's 
wife, who isd P9li~tient here 
at the Coun !josp1 I, will beLJ 
transportep . m~rr o the AJaJ 
meda County Hospi t Oakland 
in a special Navy bus with a 
built-in iron lung. 

The Navy 00.s agreed to take 
the patient, Mrs. John W. (Jeniss) 
Jefferson, 23, of Monterey, io the 
hospital for respirator care, 
spokesmen for the county polio I 
chapter said. 

Dr. T. D. Englehorn, the chap
ter's medical advisor, said that I 
Mrs. Jefferson's condition has im
proved since her hoopitalization 
here Aug. 30, end that "every
thing possible" is being done for 
her. 

The Navy is sending a medical 
technician and engineer as well 
as a driver to accompany the pa
tient, In addition the County Hos.
pital will send a doctor-nurse 
team. 

Navy Flier 
To Lead JC 
Grid Parade 
E llner Janke. one of seven Navy] 

fliers \\"ounded \vhen their patrnl 
plane Was shot down by Russi'ln l 
MIGs over 111e Bering Sea last 
June will serve as honorary grand 
n1a1-;hal of the "Para'rle of Llp.hts" 
in Berkeley ~next Friday night, 
Sept. 16. 

The parade, expected to rlraw 
an audience of 200,000, is tii~ 
traditional highlight of the Be~ke
lcy Football F estival. 'J11e \Vet::k
Jong fe'stival' gets u_nder "'aY Tues
day, Sept. 13, \Vhcn 11 camp~s 
queens arrive in Berkeley to begin 
competition for the "Miss Foot-
ball" title. · 

Janke, " 'hose \vire anll f i ve c~1il· 
dren reside at 1014 Buena Vista 
Ave., Alameda, was aboard a Navy 
Neptune \Vhen it \vas attacked and 
forced. to crash land on St. La\1'

rence · Island. The 33-year-old 
Jank~"got it full in the face," in 
additio~ to severe hand burns, and 
is a patient at Oak Knoll Navy 
hospital. • 

Oakland Tribu.ne, Sund•~ Sept 11, 1955 

Hdspital Work;h~p 1 
Series Opens i 

A seril.is bf . diagnostic_ work· 
shops on medical and surgical 
problems of children opened . 
yesterday at the Chi!P,ren's Hos:- · 

1 
pita! of the East Bay. ~ . 

Resident physicians of Hi~h
land Merritt, Oakland Naval · 
and' Children's hospitals ·took 
part; in the first panel, "Gastric . 
Perforation's in the Ne\vborn.'\ .. 

Subsequent meetings will take : 
place from 8 to 9 a.m, on the. 
first Saturday of each month. 
Any practicing physici:i:n is wel~ 
come, according to Dr. Edwin G. 
Clausen, chief of sul'gery ie.t· 
Children's. ,,. 

Berkeley, Calif. 
Ga%effe 

(Cir. J5,7J6) 

\ 34.A ccccc Oakland Tribune, Sunday, Sept, 11 ; 

N • H, R , I · as the feasibility O! nc\v con· avYi 1nts ... ep acement. st~~~;a~D~!~:;la~~;:~·: i t 

Of ·s· .: · 0 k'-1a' nd' Hos .... ·p" ·,t· a'' 1· ~~~!~':~:.~~~;ti;~·:,~~; IQ a and does not conoern oew con
struction. "There is a great deal 

An ·architectural and engi- Civil Defense edict that -forced of difference between planning 
neerinf study is now underway the Veterans Administ~ation to and building," he said, "and we 
to determine how many use!ul go into Contra Costa County to haven't even begun to talk: 
years of life are left in the.CJak:- replace the Oakland 1v'eterans building." 
land Naval Hospital buildings. Hospital. ''Bei;~dcs you.._i:ieed a'}_.a~pro-

. .~ ... ~~a.-a.ndftttEire is no Underlying the study Adm. THIRTY MILES OUT ~1 • .. ~":' , ':\It'"" "~u · ' ";;:;[,. ,,_... . . 
' · . . p annJng on appr.,~1,...1 on ln 

McAnally sa)d · he . feb asleep 
in the back of the 1953 sedan 
and awoke ' to find his face 
pressed into the cuShions. He 
said he was struck over the 
head with a hard 'objeet. One 
of the trio had his foot' on his 
neck. He told Cardoza ·he was 
rolled over, kicked' in the 
stomach while two of the men 
robbed him' ind tore his jacket, 
tie and shoes off, 

HE THEN was kicked out of 
the auto while it was still mov
ing. 

SEP l 

\

ment. _ 5t0 Spring 
Mcl{inley \Vyn,ne;,,_., d f ~io 

ivert an ..,..ar o -1. ·1 street, rec.e 
1 

,
3 

hri' Q Owsley pre-
Rear Adm1ra o · \ 
sented the checks. · 

Starting at Shattuck Ave. and 
Carlton St., the parade Will 
Proceed north on Shatttick to 
University . Ave. and we~t on 
Univwsity 'to CaiifOrnia - St., 
where •'.it wJll disband. 

Amos Alonzo Stagg, "grand 
old ·map.",ipt football, will :be 
grand ·n:ia\th11I <if -the proce~-

The transfer from the hospital's 
respirator to the one in the bus 

!will be an extremely delicate op
eration which must be done in a 
matter of seconds, Dr. Englehorn 
said. The bus is from the Navy's 
Oak .Kpgll hoopn3 1 in Oakland. 

Thomas Cooper, deputy chief of The Civil Defense authorities th ks" -
the Navy's ~ureau of Medicine, have ruled' any neW ins.tallation r e wor . 
said in Washmgton, D.C., yest~- such as a military hospital must 
day, is the obvious need for a be built 30 miles diStant f rom 
new naval hospital in the area the center Of a crftical atomic 

·•we are gonna make sure 
you're good and gone, so you 
won't tell the police," McApally 
reported he heard one of the 
trio say. 

The Marine was found on a 
road by Richard Sanders, of 
Travis, who took him to a 
motel on Highway 40, where 
sheriff's deputies were notified. 

coM':J:Nand . tv1rs . George 
Reifens e· 'ha come to an Aseot 

\ 

drive si rein Syracuse,N. Y. 
Cmdr. R. is an intcrnis;W'1.Ul.Js.j 

' Knoll hospital, and the family al~o 
1 · includes a quartet of children --

Nancy, 12 , Pete r, 10, Mary, 7, 
George , 5, 

Cardoza later recovered Mc· 1 
Anally's jacket, shoes and tie 
in a field close by where he 
was thro\lln out of the car. 

~ · 

Richmond, Calif. An all·point bulletin wa~s is
suedl{toda"'y' by the sheriff'~ pf. 
fice, the robber and ideritific 
tion of, the two men. 

Independent 
(Cir. 30,441 I 

J~ 
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i Red Cros~s -J-unio- r- Serv._tei 
· Chaifri..an Is ·Ap~~!,s:!t~~~l"' ! 

' 

$. T. Kendrick, chapter man· 1 \Va"shington, D. c. Then s,he v.•as 
ager for the \Vest Contra Costa ent to 'Texas where the 178th Gen· 
County chapter ol the American ral Hospital unit was activated. 
Red Cross~ this week announced his unit . ,vent' overseas ' in 1JJ44 
the appointment of iVlrs. Charlotte 

0 
London, \\•hich \Vas then under

Uttrich, of 445 Carlston avenue, as oing the pounding of the buzz:; 
chairman of the; Junior Red ,Cross omb raids. . ,~ , 

1 After a briefing session .re 
~n his stateine~t, K~nd~ ' and taking on additional equi_P· 

Service. 

. said, "The ch~11ter _ 1s ver) fortu · ment the unit moved to Paris, 
nate in fi11dlng ~ ' 'olunteer " ·ho and then to the 178 General H!'.'S· '] 
has had professional Red Cro!!s pita\ in Reims. Along wilh four 
exp~rience, as \\·ell · as a 'back- other professional \VOr.kers, ~trs . i 
go\lnd of teaching, to . fill this Uttrich organized a recreahona! 
particular chairmaru;;h1p. The j program for over 1000 patienfs in 
young people in the schools of the hospital. During the eighteen 
"·estern Contra Costa County c~n months she Was thi!re, the hOfpital 
look fonva rd to a pl'ogram in \vas strafed constantly by enemy 
" 'hi ch they " 'ill be able) to take planes · 
a much more . n.elh'~ J,>llrl 1~ 15 The· in l946 she_ returned to her · 
year.", 1 famil~ome in Madison, South 
J\1rs. Uttrich did substitute tea ch Dakota · and engaged as a speaker 

I MiS • .'.}.=HA,RLOTIE UTTRICH . 
. Seads Jr. R~d_Cross Ser_'fice 

ing for thirteen •s before: he for th~ Red Cross "during ftind 
career ai a ho~f!rtilTeCreahona campaigns. She came to CaliJornia 
worker for Red · Cross began. I·ic shortly after that and did 1 Red 

Cross work in the"'U. 
pita! in Oakland for three .~e~rs. 

The · Bulletin 
The philosophy of the Alameda-Contr• 
Costa Medical Association is the inter
pretation and direction of its every act 
in terms of the ultimate public good. 

of the A LAMEDA - CONTRA COSTA MEDICAL 
Vol. XI AUGUST 1955 

ASSOCI ATIO N 

No. 8 

ar4e filommanuing @ffiter atW ~taff 
of the 

®ak ~noH ~aftal ;Mnspital 
Invites the ACCMA 

September 19, 1955 

Cocktai ls and Dinner 

600 PM 

SC IENTIFIC MEETING 8 CO PM 

~inner $2.CO. '! Officer's 
~ 

', 

August 1955 

Club 

~ 
7 

j ;io~, which· will include 26 
~ts_: 8.nd scores of ~ b~nds, ! 

Alameda, Calif. 
Times Star 
(Cir. 9,618) 
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Ma~n reason for the transfer, he 
&aid, is that she will be able to 
get more thorough care at the 
Oakland hospital where the na
tional polio foundation has estab
lished a respirator center. 

The transfer is scheduled to get 
under way at the hospiOO.I here at 
9 o'clock tomorrow morning. 

i lnju~l· lameda Navyman 
To H ~ Berkeley Parade 

Elm er Janke of Alam eda on e da • Tll · 
~~e~e ~~n .. N~ vy fl iers \1·o~nded B~~kch;;Y ;::;1\0~c ~~~~~~c~!l ~; 
down b~;ik~s~j~~11 ~if~~ ~~~r 5~~: ~:~~~~c1~·c~hofficia~s and by Kin g 

[

erucg Sea last June, will serve hall fes;ivalc sym ol of the toot· 
s honorar.v g1'and n1arshal of the A .• . · .. 
Parade_ of Lights" in Berkeley u _off1c1al Cl\'IC reception awaits 
ext Friday night. the girls ~t Berkeley's Civi-c Cen-

T,·he parade, expected to draw ~n ~~r~n °~~~:~taey ti~e~tfo ~ahll, atbl.1' 
u Jenee of 200 ODO is th t d. th · e pu 1c, 

:~~~:~al~i~lif~l '
1 
of' the B~rkrc~e~ ca:t ~~ce§t~fi~n~vj~R~~ ~~d b~~a:

r estival ge~: 
1

~~dei~v~~ ~oe~~~;;\~ ~ea!e~~~fecr WiII serve llS master of 
iwhen il campus queens arrive in .. . s. 

crkeley to begin coinpetition for _1he l\.11ss Football queen " 'ill be 
he "l\Iiss Fuotball" t" tl st_erted at the coronation ball at 

Janke, whose wif~ :ud five ~~:elwifila;tmon-t Thursday ni·ght. 
children reside at 1014 ll f th de on the theme -float 
Vista Avenue Al'm d uena 0 e parade the follo1•1i ng night. 

-.,: ' ea, was Ctt 
aboard a Navy Neptune when it on es ants for the Miss Football 
was attacked and forced io crash ~~ow~ are Sondra ~ate, Kansas 
land ·on St Lawrence Lsland ate, Nancy Corpen1ll'g, Denver; 
Tl1e 33·year·old Janke ""ot ii An,n Cam.pbel!, Oklahoma; Judlth 
full in the face," in addition to LaPmour, _ :P.1arY1 and; Jacqutlin 
severe hand burns, and is a Pa· K_ob$, :P.l1nnes_ota; Deedee Mitk, 
tient at Oa k Kn ... u Na.uv h .. ~. Rice; _Jean . ~1tls , Arkansas; Jean 
ital. ·~ Francis, British Columbia; Sandra 
Amos Afonzci S!a"g "rand old Ann \\lebb, llrississippi, and COi-

man of football, is gr~nd inarshal ~.~e Mu1'1en,.Pittsb"ttrgh. Lea l~e 
Ior the parade. Accordin.g to Ron 1 e_aux, hostess queen fro 1n Ctfi
F rankis, parade chairinan a n·um fbornia, <!'oes not com.pete for the 
b · f · ' · · f'auty title 

e1 o sports stars ¥nil appear to ·--------L 
convey the parade theme, "One · 
\Vorld Through Sports." Inch1ded 
will be All-America footba ll play-

1 

ers of the Fort Ord and Fort Car- I 
son teams \Vho \vill n1eet Saturday I 
after?oon at Oakl-an<l !Jal! Pllrk. J 

This week-end will be a bUsy 
one_ for Roger Johnsgn, fl queen 
chairman, and l\1rs. Johnson: I t is 
Johnson's job to meet all the / 
queens in Los Angeles, \vhere they 
are scheduled for a round of ac
tivities before they arrive in Berke
ley Tuesday, 

The 11 cMf11 are due at Oak· 
land Airpor t at 10:08 a.m. Tues. _ ... :...... 

San Pablo, Cal. 
News · 

SE?301955 I 
('"" 

I BILLY \VJLLIS GRADUATES I 
/ FROl\.t TECHNICAL SCHOOL ~ 

gr:%:i~~9, j1~~~~~~e~~-
tal sa;Tta~echn i cia \ 
School at the Nava l Hosl,;lita!.lli, 

( 
Oakland aa~ :etny L "7il1ls'.' 

, · Corpsman second class'j 
) USN, son of Mr. and Mrs. J . H '. 

W1lhs of 2342 Twenty.first 
, street, San Pablo, and husbJnd 
J of the former Miss Peggy J . 
r Taylor Of ClarksvJlle, .ark. 

He entered the Navy in 1 _, 

.> 

Alameda, Calif. 
Times Star 
{Cic. 9,618) 

'1

1
[ Barbersh~p ings 
I "The Al/:m/dan for the third 
time in a · 'e+ wil ing~ this time 
on the p ogr entertainment 
tonight at Qak Knoll yeterans ~· 

ital. MemOers of . the Alame a 
1qua et are glad of t,he opportu~ity 
to fulfill the pledge of the Society 
for the Preservation and Encour 
agen1ent of Barber Shop Qu.art. 
Singing in America-to offer t 1r 
servi_ces at all public functi s. 

some time in the future. The target area. 4 

:present hospital, built hurriedly Oakland is ce>midered a crit-
1~ 1942, has always been con- ical target area. 
s1dered only a temporary war- . · 
time facility. The present study on !he O~k-

land Naval Hospital 1s beiQg 
TWO FACTORS conducted by the San Francisco 

While the primary concern is office of Skidmore-Owings and 
\Vith the condition of the present Merrill New York consulting 
hospital bu~ldings ilnd how l~ng archite~ts. t 
they can be expected to funct1on Their report- contracted for 
adequately, two ·aubsidiary fac- the Navy's.Bureau of Yards and 
tors emerge in the study. These D_o~h~. n~t yet been sub· 
are: mitled. It is known that severat 

I-Should the present ltos- sites in Contra Costa &ncl. ?<\'.arin 
pita! be replac,ed all ,at once of counties were examint'd as well 
can it be done piecemeal. 

2-What other sites would be 
favorable. 

Does that mean Oakland will 
lose its Naval Hospital? 
l The indications are strong 
that. it doesn't. 

While the Oakland Naval 
Hospital buildings eventually 
have to be rep laced, s~id Ad
·miral Cooper, the government 
owns the land on whis:h · they 
are situated and coµld , replace 
facilities giecemeal. 

What could militate iigainst 
the present site, however, is a ---

July 7, 1953, is a ay Bob , 
son , young Carmel Valley ran 

J Oakland Tribune, Wednesday, May 25~SD 
Oak Knoll Hospital 

Replacement Sought 
Navy Studying 

New Sites 
I 

Ranking Navy officials in 
·,vashington. D. C., yesterday . 
confirmed reports th.at plans' 

have been projected for eon-I 
struction of a new naval hosp!· 
·.al in the San Franci::;co Bay 

'rea.\ . f. 
The hospital would repla~ 

~ak Knoll Hospital in Oakland, 
·hich the Navy considers a 

'·'.~mporary tact\lty." 
Indications \Vere that the Oak 

, ~noll sile currently is favored 
, ·or the new hospiW, ahhough 
olher sites are being inspected 
in the area, including one in the 
'!eneral area of Novato in H a.rin 1 

County. 

Otte source close lo the office 
1f the Navy's surgeon geheral 
added: • 

here Is nothlni;- rirm at 
this point. '\'e are making 
long studies all the time, se· 
lecHng sites to repliwe ten1· 
porary facilities. But lt''l a. 
lone- road bet\.\•een planning a. 
ne\V hospital and obtalnlnr 

- !"" ,n,,_ecessary appropriation, 
and ii:t tilts point we still do 

' ~~· ha\~ an appropriation Ior 
ttr 'new hospital." 
}¥hat Is under way, the source 

ei\Phasized, is "a planning 
s• t.o IOOk Into the future-

lwhlch, d.oesii ' t mean that a. ne\\'. 
hospital "\th be oonstru~." 

"But we do eonsldJi that 
the re is a need Ior rflllaCe· 
n1ent o( Oak Knoll \1·ith a ne"" 
~rmanent 11aval ho11pilal fa
cility, and , \ve are exploring 
around for a site. There a re 
rnany factors whieb IJl115t be 
consldei;ed in aoy such Mee· 
1ion, bef4tre a final ehoicie ol 
site Is: made." 

Monterey, Calif. 
Peninsula Herald 

(Cir. 16,605) 
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-Blood 

"' oon n,J~°;,,~ ~" 
its marks until the day he dies. 

At noon of that glistening hot 
day~ he knocked off for lunch with 
his threshing crew on the Los 
Chupinos Ranch, 15 miles up Car· 
me! Valley. 

A halt hour later the first wi&psl 
of drifting smoke were detected 
on the Valley floor. An hour later, 
Bob was on his big DH-8 tractor 
cutting firebreaks along the ridg. 
es with its powerful blade. 

An hour after that, Bob \Vilson 
;vas a terribly burned youtlg man 
streaking by ambulance towal'd 
two agonizing, tedious years inj 
hospitals. 

Forty per eent of his body was 
seared by third and fourth degree 
burns-30 per cent or above usual
ly proving fatal. 

Why didn't Bob die? Doctors, 
medicines, skin grat'1s, courage, 
plus a life-giving element withou~ 
which he'd never been given al 
chance. 

Before his two bedridden years 
were up-before Bob was again 
able to operate his own tractors 
and run the ranch himself-he ' 
rei;eiv~d more than 40 pints o 
blood, !blood plasma and blood al 
bumen. These were withdra 
from the American Red Cros 
Blood Bank. 

Bob would like to thank perso 
ally the people who came to hi 
rescue-even before he neede 
them. Unfortunately he can' 
they're anonymous to the recipl 
ent. 

However, any one of the numer 
ous Monterey Peninsula donor 
might have been among those 
whom Bob can thank that he is 
here and whole today. 

State Forestry crews rescued 
Bob af~I- he managed to drive 
the dozer up out of the flames. 

With burns over most of his 
body he was rushed to a Penin
sula hospital where he was given 
blood serum albumen for shock. 
He was kept on this a week while 
emergency treatment continued. 

Two weeks later he was trans
ferred to the OJ.o!Ul"1l!Ll:la""-"~ 
pita!. There during long months 
he underwent several complicated, 
skin grafts to restore arm, leg 
and hand tissues. More surgery 
followed. And with eaeh opera
tion, more blood was needed be
fore, during and after. 

Says Bob, "! have nevel' been 
asked by the Red Cross or any 
one to replace the blood I ~ 
ceived. However, friends of min 
have volunteered to replace th 
blood I took. To them, as to thos 
who gave anonymously, I 'm dee 
ly grateful." 

The Red Cross Blood Bank wil 
be in Carmel Thursday from 1 
a.m. to 1:30 p.m. at the Legio 
Hall. Blood is urgently needed 
be held in readiness for anothe 
emergency like Bob Wilson's . 



Sa n Francisco, Calif. 
News 

(Cir. 121 ,576) 
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Plays Tennis Wi th One Arm Equipped for ~ports Play · Leg Amputee Likes to Swim Danville Aids Handicapped 
Amputee Corbit Ray dergonstrates the u~ of the Clovey La Croix, second from Tight, gives a tennis Jes- Le~ amputee Bob Kennemore poses by the side of the Clovey La Croix, , former tennis champion, and ?i.1rs. 
Amputennis adapter which enables ·p~tients with · son to Phil Bray, right, as (";orbit Ray and Jim Cogley swimming pool with Helen and Clovey Lacroix at the Jan Elliott, help Bill Elliott, of Hay\vard, into his 
amputated arms to play tennis and other sports. ; · -'l~o~o=k_o=n~.:T:C:h=•=m:::.:e=n_•=•::':::;-"='';"~g~A::;::m~p=u=t=e=n=n;is~eq~,u;i~p;m;e~n~t~. ~-'-A=m2p=u=-S='='"='='~'=F=o=u=n=d=•=t=io~n~, ;D=a=n_,=il=le,:_'=-A=-la_m_e_d_a_C~q~u_n~tY~· ___ w_h_e_e_lc_h_a_ic_a_t_t_h_e_A~m:':' '=p=u=-S=e=r:'':'-'-F_o_u_n_d_at_i_on-::in=D=a=n="=· 1=1e=.~ 

andicapped Persons 
Form 'Country Club' ~ 

· By Charles Houwer 

Ovet' near Danville the have-nOts, the armless, the 
legless and the spastics are forming a "country-club." 

They \Vant to be on their own. They want to do for 
thell).selves what money and the best specialists in the'. 
country did far Franklin Delano Roosevelt, after polio 
crippled him. ' 

Of course lhey have been told 
that it is all wrqng. Psycholo
gists say that the handicapped 
must not try to live apart but 
should make others accept them 
as equal by disregarding their 
handicaps. Bankers point out 
that the average handicapped 
person is a marginal wage 
earner, that the extra money 
needed to support a first-rate 
therapeutic establishment is way 
beyond their means. 

from his artificial right arm and, 
with no assistance, screwed on 
"the tennis racket. Lacroix tossed 
him balls and the amputee hit 
them all, backhand and fore
hand. 

Adapters F ree l 

Place to Relax 

"Amputennis rackets" were~ 
donated by the thousands to all 
veterans who wantl?d them. Atlas

1 p·acific Enginering Co. of Emery
ville manufacturers the adapters 
free for those who need them. 

One thing led to another, soon 
Those men in Danville who Clovey Lacroix was devoting' 

have incorporated to form the most of his time and money t 
Ampu-Service · Fou~dation know help rehabilitate the hand i 
a~! that. Th~y beheve they can capped. Going it alone much o 
v;ork out their o~n salvation and ,the time, but with invaluable 
beco_me econom1c~lly self - sup- help at crucial times, Lacroix 
porting taxpayers instead or con- has built a rehabilitation center 
sumers only. . . . " below his modest home off Del 

They want, in addition a place Amigo-rd facing ltlt. Diablo. 
where we can work out and relax . . 
without everyone staring at ?o.1an,y have. chip_ped 10 to 'help. 
you," according to Bill Ell iott, T_here s a sw1mm1ng pool, a ten-
24, of Hayward. Bill was 20 on n1s court, a work shop, a three
Aug. 22, 1951 "'"hen a piece of room, 12·bed guest cottage. 
shrapnel hit him at the base of ~lore Help Needed 
the neck as he 'vas advancing on .. With a wife and five children 
Heartbreak Ridge in Korea. Fe!- to support, LaCrolx was grate
lo\v dog!ace~ carried him two ful when lhe Ampu-S er Vice 
miles through enemy fire to a Foundation offered a helping 
waiting helicqpter. ' band this yl!ar. Ji.t uch more help 

He has been paralyzed from is needed, if his dream of a rec
the neck down since, but at the reation ce"nter to rehabilitate the 
Ampu-service foundation he has handicapped is lo come true. 
found much encouragement from \The foundation hopes to be 
others. He is leftrning to use his able to hire a full-time trained 
bands again. He hopes in time physical and occupation thera
to be able to sitpport himself and pist, install,, a hydraulic lift to 
his wife of 10 months, Jan. help patients in and out 'tlf the 

Get Extra Lift S\Vimming pool, buy and install 
"This organization seems to tools and equipment needl!d for 

give many of us the extra lift physical therapy. 
the handicapped need. There is Temporary directors or tile 
a definite need for such an estab- foundation, besides ' Kennemore, 
lishment. Jl,1any cannot afford are Charles C. Asbe\le, civilian 
to stay in an institution long chief, prosthetic research,...,g,ak
enough to get used to artificial land naval h~ital: John S. Eng
limbs, to protbesis. We find the bdg, [i;onar · H. Olson and 
psycboloiical handicap ,is worse Frank S. Cozzo, all of the Dis
than our actual disabillity," Bob abled American Veterans; A. L. 
KenneIJlore, Congressional l'ltedal Barton, Veterans Foreign Wars, 
of Honey- winner and one of the and l'lirs. Nadine H. Lydiksen. 
directoft of Ampu-Service, says. LaCroix is part-time manager 

Serge'ant Kennemore threw of the rehabilitation center, with 
himself on an enemy hand gre- Howard. L. Hensley as executive 
nade , smothering it to protel? t secretary. The center will be 
bis fellows, losing both legs, near dedicated formally Oct. 9. 
the Chosin reservoir in Korea. 

Monu No Requirement 
Ampu-servlce was incorporated 

as a foundation last January to 
help the handicapped, wi t h 
moneY not a requirement for ad
misison. Its purpose is lo help, 
not replace existing agencies. 

It started more than six years 
before that on Clovey LaCroix' 
three-acre farm in Danv.ille . 

LaCroix, former tennis cha~-
pion, was giving talks on ten.n1s 
and rehabilitation after leaving 
the Navy at the end o{ World 
War JI. At. Mare Island. siJ 
young l\tarines walked out of the 
hall in a body. This changed La
Croix' entire life. 

He followed. 
Metal Arm 

"How Ute hen do yqu expect 
as to pla~tennis with this?" One 
of the Marines said, holding up 
his arm ending in a hook. 

" I' m going to work on that," , 
Lacroix told him, with more as·1 
assurance than he felt . 

\Vith the aid of Capt. Bart 
Hogan, then commander of M ar'l-
1sland hospital and Dr. T. J. 
Canty artificial linlb specialist, 
CloveY designed a two-inch metal 
arm that could be fastened at 
one end to the handle of a tcnnis1 
racket .and was threaded at the , 
other end to screw into the artifi
cial arm. 1 

Dr.' Canty bad the device madt 
· up in -thi? brace shop. An anl\i 

putee unscrewed the hand hook/1\ 

Oa\land, Ca\i~. 
Tribune 

ig? ,b24 . s. ?.09 .491\ 
\ Cir. D. 
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dewis~·Seivices ~ 
Set fortfs 

• The East Bay Armed Force~ 
Committee ol the J e\vish Wel -

tre Federation in cooperation 
ith the National J ewish Wel

far~ Board have made arrl!- nge
ments for n1embers of the 

Armed Forces s tat,ioned in th1 
Bay Area to a ttend the Ros 
Hashonah (New Year) servi~ 
t orrow through Sunday. : 

Special holiday gifts will b~ 
distributed to all patients in the, 
Oakland VA and Oakland Navaf 

mbers o[ Eft'l 
Bay Armed Forces Committe1 
headed by Saul Jacobs. He wil 
be assiste.d by Mrs. Max Silve1 
and Mrs. Morris Rosenberg. 

I 10.s 

LA CROIX 

Amputee 
denter Is 
Permanent 

Clovey LaCroix's program to 
aid the handicapped is here to 
r;lay. 

Dedication of 'the Ampu-Serv
ice Foundatiori, Inc., to take over 
ownership, cori.itol and opera
t ion of the Ampti-Service Foun· 
dation Center, completes organ· 
ization of the unique institution 
Lac roix started m ore than six "" 
years ago in his back yard in 
Danville. 

The nonprofit corporation has 
purchased ~r9m LaCroix the 
swimming poo.l, the tennis court, 
the workshop-hobby room, the. 
dormitory and other develop
ments put in by LaCroix and 
hundreds of sympathe tic con· 
tributors and workers. 

:RECREATION FACILITl:. 
LaCroi will .manage the cen

ter as a r~reation and rehabil~
tation facility for the handi
capped, following the program 
he laid out after World War II. 

RECREATION- The flwimminq p ool of the Ampu-SerVICe Center in Danville is qen· 
erally a b usy spot. Here handicapped members and th,e1r fmniliea enJoy a d ay of 
recreation in and around the refreshinq waters. 

It was while lecturing to 
WWII veterans that Lacroix, 
former Bay Area tennis star, be
came interested in broadening 
th e physical and mental re-

l habilitation of men who had 
lost arms or legs. Since that 
t ime his interest has broadened 
to aid all handicapped persons. 

When six Marines walk~d out 
er the room. LaCroix followed 
and found each had lost an arm. 

"How can we play tennis with 
this?" one asked, holding (lut 
the hook which replaced his 
hand. 

LaCroix came up with an 
.11nswer, later, following d.evel
opment of an adapter to replace 
the hook with a tennis racket. 

The adapter devices he de
i;igned to fit on artificial limbs 
cai:ne to the attention of Ma.re 
Island Naval. Hospital officers, 
who worked with him for 
months to perfect the device. 
TENNIS RACKETS 

Since that time, collecting dis
carded tenn is rackets and other 
!;por ts equipment suitable for 

\ ~onversion, he and a number o1 
:friends have sent out more than 
16,000 of his adapters to bandi, , Hua t e d , fo l i o Vtet i m. 

•capped persnns throughout the b acks into the 1wimmin9 
world. JX!Ol u nder the wcltchful 

With contributions sent in 
.from all points, and through eye1 ef John Pol~castro 
support of many veterans and Bill MacTavish. 

-groups, civic organizations and 
utherf , the center no\v includes and h is Wife Helen maintain 

_:.· 39 by 50-foot swimming pool continual "open house" 
with/an access r'-tnP for persons handicapped guests .. 
·in ' wheelchairs; a surfaced Temporary directors 
tennjs court; a 25 by 50-foot Charles c. Asbelle, civilian 
workshop and hobby room;_ a chief of the prosthetic research 
jurnished suest cottage with laboratory at Oakland Naval 
facilities for ~2 ; a picnic area ·t 1. Bc>b rt s. Kennemore 
!!Ind the LaCro1x home where he d;~~~ea ~ml?ll~e and Medal 0 f 

onor reci.t; -J ohn .S. Eng
berg, past _«immander (If Oa~
land Chapter 7, Disabled Ameri
can Veteransi"Leoiiard H . Ols'on, 
who lost ~· leg in World War II; 
Frank S.~COr:zo, commander (If 
Chapter 7;· DAV; A. L. Barton, 

~
ast commander of P ost 90, 
eterans ~f Foreign W~r!. San 
rancisco; Mrs. Nadine H. 

.• ydiksen. 
Iioward Lr Hensley is execu-1 

\

f. e secretary. 
I The corporation plans to en-

1arge the facilities, now opened 
at no charge to ~ disabled 
persons. These jpc adding 
to workship fac1.llt · adding 
ramps and paths for'.:. ~ch~ir 
'Jsers; installing a '1i ~ c lift 
1t the swimming ~ol ; expand· 
l~ guest facilities; · lldd~g 
fhuipment fo!'. 11hvsical and oc;. 
cupational therapy and develop
ment of therapy programs under · 
supervision of 11. medical ad· 
visory committee. 

The foundation is supported 
entirely by donations. • 

LESSON'-Clov,~Y,t~tolx (second from rlqht) qive1 ten
n is lu1on to double arm amputee Phil Bray (rlqbt) a 1 

Corbit Ray and Jim Coqle watch. 

Berkeley, Calif. 
Gazette 

{Cir. 15,7161 
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Red Crpj!i;)to 
l open~ses · I 
For Gray Ladies 

Women inte1·cstcd in earnin~ 
the respected gray and white ca~ 
of a Red Cross Gray Lady with 
the Berkeley Red Cross still have, 
t ime to c11tcr the ne1v. Fall etas~ 
at the. IJS Nayal Hor;pil;al in Oak 
land, 1vfrf! . And1·e\v Kahre, Gra 
Lady chairman. sllid tOday. Inter· 
vie,vs ' ' 'ill be held from 2 to 5 

Walnut Creek, Calif. 
Contra Costa Walnut Kernel 

[Cir. 5,326) 
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I 
RED CROSS 

I 
Issues Call 
For Gray Men, 
Gray LMies 

By T/a/~~wer 

1
p.m. and 7 to 8:30 ~m., Thurs· 
day, Sept. 29 a t the Red Ci'.o;;i:; 
Chapter :House at 2116 Allston 
Way. 

l\1iss Marie Adams. Red Cros~ 
field director at the Oak land 
Naval 1-Io.~pi t al, and lvlrs. Doug1a~ 

!Atkinson. recruitment chairman, 
will assist l'l1rs. Kahre during the 
intervie1vs. Gray Lady candidales 
will be eligible for a two \vceks' 
training course ·beginning Oct. 10. 
Cla~s 1vi ll be held Monday, 
weane.~day and Friday from 7, to 
9 p.m. at the hospital, Mrs. Kahre 
said. 

Graduates of the course will 
ha,·e the opportunities to sel·ve in 
the Oakland Naval Hospital 11s 

!craft ins tructors. as recreation Oi
r i!ctors in the Red Cross lounge 
and i i\ personal service to bed-1 

\
r idden patients. Bes ides these '.a
miliar services, the Gray Lad ies 
ha~·e been asked to assis t in the 
recently inaugurated Well-Baby 
Clinic a t the hospita l for children 
of ~avy personnel. 
• Volunteers interested in !erving 
at the Parks Air Foree B11se Hos
pit:i l and 1he Oakland and Liver
rriore Vet<!rans Hospitals should 
a lso come for the Sept. 29 inter
views. Tentatively scheduled for 
the second week in October is a 
cla6S for Gray Ladies at the Parks 
Air;: Force Base Hospita l near 
J>leasanton. ClasscS for th~ oth 
hospitals will be announced 1 r. 

Selma, Calif. 
Enterprise 
\Cir. 2,b51) 
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Navy Needs Nurses, I 
O.fficer Reports 

Ri"t'ement of Navy nu rse corps 
offi 'r ""l'lli.i. created a need for 
nur s in.;(he Navy, it was an· 
nou1 ccd today by Lt. Zoe Gil
more, Navy nurse procurcn1e"ntef-
fi cer for this area . ·' 

Red Cross work is a~celerl 
ated this week in the ~o~ 
volunteers made by Mrs. \ u11 
H. Hammonds, ehairma11 olf~ ol~ 
unteer services for Mt. i5iab\o 
chapter . Needed in . th7 organi
zation are Gray Ladies and Gray 
Men for work at Parks air force 
base1 Oak Knoll naypl h 05ph9l, 
a nd the t!Otinly hospital. Gray 
Mertare an unusual note to·mos t.l 
people Mrs. Hammonds ex-

! plained, but play .a vital part 

According to Mrs. Gilmore, reg
istered professional nurses ·may 
be commissioned as officers, re· 
ccive iJ)dOctrination nt tiu!· Naval 
hospi t il. ,St. Albans, Long'\lsland, 
N. Y., and then be seSfl lo duty 
a t the naval hospi tal f thel r 
choice. For exampja, is pbs- 1 
s ible rOi: a nurse tu be co1nmis
s ioried 'and retur.n to Oak Knoll 
Hospita l ln Q'2X1e11d IOI b l'i ty. 

Startirig pay allowaqccs is $338 
(ler 1nonth, Mrs. Gilmore said. 
Other r ewards inclltde trave l, 
varied experiences, a chance to 
fut·ther technic11l ed ucation 11nd 
the use ~of modern Navy facilitie s 
and equipment, as \Veil as the Op
portunity to serve the country by 
c·aring for men of the fleet. 

I 
in Red Cross services. 

"Last year in Mt. Diablo chap
ter we "pinned,. to Gray Men 
- Jack Cottle and Jack London, 
both of Concord. Among their 
duties was accompanying ~a
tients to football games and 
other sports events. 

Mrs. J ames Chang Is chair
man of the Gray Lady service 
for 1955-56 and succeeds Mrs. 
Hammonds r-rho moved up to the 
top post. Volunteers may reach 
Mrs. Chang at YE 4-9732 or 
cell the chapter house YE 
5. 5817. 

Eligi ble are registered profes
s ional nurses under 39 years of 
age, single or married w ith no 
dependents, and citizens of the 
United States. ll<lrs. ilmore can 
be contacted at the Office or Na· 
val Procurement, Federal Office 
Bldg., San Erancisco. Informatior. 
Is available also from the Navy 
recruiling office located at th~e 
Court 1-Iouse and Post Offic 
Building, Fresno. 

() 

.• 

( ) 

( ) 



• 

• 
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Sanger, Ca lif. 
Herald 

(Cir. 2,050) 
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.Navy Nurse Corps NeedJ 
Additional Personnel 

Retlre1nent or Navy nurse cor 
officef;~~he pa.st 1nonths ha 
~reatefl_ e for addltional nurses 

1 n the vy, twas announced: today 

~
by Lieutenant Zoe GJ!more, Navy 

urse Procurement Officer for this 
rea. 

Sa n Leandro, Calif. 
Morning News 

(Cir. 6,ZZ4) 
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Wives' Club 
Annual T

1
eia-:; 

Hails Fa l0 . 
I • 

The Oak Kn ' \Vives' 
Club egin its ' all activities 
ou \Vednesday, Sepl. 14, with its 
annual tea at the officers club, 
bonoring the Wi\'es of oUicers 
newly - stationed at !he hospital. 

Officers Wi</es 
To Ini tiate 
Fa ll With Tea 

Oak Knoll Officer5' Wives' 
Club will initiate fall activities 
tomorrow with a tea a~ th e 
Officers' Club , -honoring the 
wives <>f <>fficers newly 1ta-
tioned at the hospital, ' 

Committee workers for th e 
affair include Mrs. Richard Sil
vis, chairman, assisted by Mn. 
Leonard Barber, Mrs. Harold 
Baxter, MrS. Roy Tandy, Mrs . 
Donald Robinson, Mrs. Wilbur 
Van Zile, Mrs. William Bates 
and Mrs. Alexander Ch~. 
~w club officers are 'M'rs. 

r---
u. S. Nava l Hospita l 

According to Mrs. Gilmore to 
fleet the current neects or the Navy 
)registered professional nurses ma; 
)be commissioned as officers receive 
lndoctr!natton at t.he Naval 'hospital 
St. Albans, Long I sland N y d 
then be sent to duty a't the ·~aav:l 
hospital Of their choi"" F 

1 ....-. or ex~ 

~mp e, It l.s Possible fo1· a nurse to 
e commissioned here nnd return to 

10ak K. _"_0_ll_H....;."'"P"l"to"l"Jn"'-,o,akland for ,uty . ... 

!ilrs. R,ichard Silvis, assisted by 
!ilrs. Leonard Barber , l\Irs. Har
old Baxter, l\ti·s Roy Tandy, !\!rs. 
Donald Robinson, l\Jrs. \\'ilbur 

I
VanZile, J\trs. \Villian1 Bates, and 
P.trs. Alexander Chaffin, will be 
in charge. 

Jolin Q. Ow1>ley, honOrary 
presldent; Mrs. John D. Wal
ten:, president; Mrs. George H. 
Tarr Jr., co-pr!!sid~nt; M~. 
Harold L. Baxter, vice prcS1-
dent; Mrs. John R. Lukas, co
vice presjdent; Mrs. Arthur N. 
King, 15ecretary; Mrs. Ralpi:!- T. 
Goerner Jr., oo-s~retary; ·~. 
Leo E. :pqtter, treasurer an,a 
Mrs, Donald W. Robinson, en- \ 
treasurer. 

T tlb•no 'Iii 
CITATION- William Sundin. 61 (second from right), was cited last n lqht ·by the Am~ 
lean Leqion for 13 years voluntary aervice a s a m ovie proiectllldst at the U.S. Naval 
Hospital. From left are C. J. Baccmella." IOth Dist. Adj!.; Arthur Ames, commander; Sun
din, and Re m Admiral J. Q , Owsley, hospital comm.andinq officer. 

Wh at wi th watching ou r favorite Fleet 

Admi ral pi tch r ingers on Ni111it1. l)ay a t 

the local horseshoe pits, rid ing a round in 

a snappy 1902 Autocar when the High· 

land Touring Club he ld its Wncours 

d' Elegance here, g radullf:ins o ne g roup 

of interns and indoctrinating anothe r, 

ordering ou r ne1v swords, and entertain

ing the usua l nun1ber of vis iting d igni

taries, to say nothing of t rea t ing our 

quarte r-millionth pat ient, these have been 
busy days on our knoll- so busy I've 

1n isscd the last two deadl ines and n1ight 

have qui t " columning" altogether except 

th at I wanted th is space to say how ea

gerl y we are looking forward to having 

all ACCMA 1ne1nbers he re on the 19th. 

Being a two- tinie r at Oak Knoll, I have 

1nissed ve ry few of these affai rs and 

1vouldn ' t 1vanl lo 1n iss n1 any. 

The club officers for the year 
are: l\irs. John Q. Owsley, hon
orary president; .Mrs. John D. 
\\'alters, president; !\!rs. Gerogti 
ti. Tarr, Jr. , co-presidenl ; l\Its. 
lfaro!d L. Baxter, vice-president ; 
l\lrs. John R. L!Jkas, co vice-pres
ident; J\trs. Arthur N. King, s~c
retary; !\!rs. Ralph T. Goerner, 
Jr.. o-secretary; !ifrs. Leo E. 
Pot r, treasurer, !i·lrs. Donald 
\V Robinson, co-trcasurl!r. 

- ----- ------' 

Co1nparable Pay 
The pay of a new Navy 1urrse is 

otmparable to civl!lnn salnrl•• 
artlng • · e, pny and allowances ts $338 
I montl1, Mrs. Gllmore snJd, Other 
"".ards ll1clude travel, vnr!ect ~x-

~
riences, a chance to further tech
cal education and the use of ini.-
rn Navy fn cllltle and equipmen l 
well as the PC>rtunlty to serv' 

e countrY. caring tor inCn of th 
ot. 

Inf aUon may ht! obtained a 
c avy Recruiting Office p 
lee Bu!ldlng, Fresno. 1 

. Sa n Mateo, Ca/if 
Time s & News lead~r 

(Cir. Z0,647 J 
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(S. ~ Sailor 
Cta'si1 Victim 

1r 1..,.,. R•d••od CllJ l:l• roaa ) 
RED\VOOD CITY, Sept. 15.- A 

San !Hat.co sailor suf£tred a frac
tured nght shoulder last night 
~hen his auto overturned on Sky
line houl~vard near f li\illborough. 

The sailor, Ralph E. 'liller 19 
127 Nin~teenth avenue, was t;cnt'. 
ed at !.fills !i'lernorial hospital and 
transferi·ed to the Oak Knoll na
val hospital near Oakttt'lf'f[-

Millc1 WHS 5SS1gtred-to jh, re · . navy commissioning school at Lo 
Beach. ng 

. Jlighway Patrolmen K. R Wil
l1ams and John Zimmerman. said 
the 11ccidcnt occurred at ] 0.30 
P. iu. as ?.f iller \vas d r iving his 
au_to north on the highway 3 half 
mile north of Crystal Springs 
dam. The car struck a so!t spot in 
the road1vay, the driver said and 
wetn out of control and ~ver
t~rned on the shoulder of the 
high~ay. ?.filler was taken to the 
hosp1t11J by Ii illsborough police. A 
passenger, Francis A. Lowenstein 
106 Eas t T1ventieth avenue 511~ Alateo, was not injured. ' 
~f~s. Patrici11 Statler. 3.0, and 

Wilham P.latthews 4 both . 
dt '' res1-

en s. of an East Palo Alto motel 
sustained minor injuries. yester: 
day afternoon in a hi•o-car acci
dent on Bayshore highway near 
Glen n way, East Pa lo Alto. Driver 
of ~he other car involved in the 
accident, which occurred while 
Mrs. Statler was attempting to 
make .a left turn, was Raymond 
P. Janis, 30, 986 East Grant place 

I 
Sa n ltfateo. The woman and child 
were r eleased after ti·ea tment t 
~a l_o Alto ~Ospita l ! or minor i;., 
" ' r'"" ,~ / 

·-

12 E Oakland Tribune, Thursday, Sept. 15.1955 ~ 

Comdr. Harry Bartlett, 1%; ·~:~r:J!~·:n·~:~::. v:J 
N A• p• o• ehvedatI369HydeSt,San 

avy Ir 1oneer I 1es ~sar;:~~~·Ff~r~ ~.; s·~::1vs~~te~:, 
Funeral services will be held Comdr. John Rodgers, famed Henrietta Bartlett of New 

a t 1 p.m. tomorrow in San Fran- Navy air hero, in 1926 as com- Ha'ren, Conn., and Mrs. Ben 
· f~ c d H . Pety of Las Cruces, •N.M., and c1sco v• om r. arry T. Bart- mander of a special plane squad- th Ch l G B ii ll a ro er, a,r es . ar e 1 

Jett, 67, pioneer Navy airman, ron. He was in charge of a test oI ew Haven. 
who died yeste'rda¥ at Oakland flight in 192ij ~01'. long distance ~f rvfces wiil b,e held at Grace 
Naval Hospital after a long ill- seaplanes a.nil! his plane flew Ep1 topal Cathedral undcf ar-

1,185 miles, wh!C'h was just shoft ran ements made by• st<d 
ness. f lh th ' . o e en current record. and Cumpany, 1123 S St., 

A veteran of World War I, Commander Bartlett served San Francisco. Inte will 
Comdr. Bartlett retired from three years as executive off,icer be private. I 
active duty in 1932, but was re-
called as executive officer of 

Oakla nd , C alif. 

the San iF'rancisco Receiving 
Ship during World War II. He 
retired a second time in 1943. 

A graduate of Annapolis in 
1911, he won the Vera Cruz 
Medal as a gunboat commander 
in the Vera Cruz and Tampico 

I campaigns of 1913. 

O a kla nd , C alif. Tribune 
!Cir. 0 . 1117,624 - S. 209,491 ) 

AIDE TO WILSON 
He was named junior Naval 

aide to President Woodrow Wil
son in 1914, 

Commander Bartlett was the 
19th officer to be graduated 
from the ne\vly organized Navy 
Flying School at Pensacola dur
ing World War I. 

He commanded the United 
States Aviation School atMount
chic, France, in 1918 after hav
ing' served with both the British 
and French air forces earlier in 
the war. He won the Navy Cross 
for his service with the Northern 
Bombing Group, 
PIONEERING TASKS 

1n 1921, Commander Bartlett 
directed construction of the first 
Naval landing field at York
town, Va., and also commanded 
Torpedo and Bombing Plane 
Squadron No. l there until 1923. 

He \vas chosen to succeed 

. 
Salinas, Calif. 

Californian 
(Cir. 13, 106.) 
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. 
;-- Floyd Corgile hospital col-ps
_man 2/t. ~on of Mr. and 
-Mn. L i gile, 1225 58th 

:; :A';'e., a d' and of the former 

l. )ihss Gracie Hopkins, 2468 65th 
Ave., has been graduated f rom 

.~he Environmental Sanitation 
; Technician . Sc_hoo! a '"-:'"'l.W.ij 

t
Naval Hospital. He wii1 now be 
lrauak11td '"1:0 ftu ty at the P o

"'tpmac 1'.1-iver Naval Comffiand 
!~~~shJ!}li,ton, D.C. A graduate 

• o;J¥"""" iyicC1'ftionds High School, 
:~e -etitered naval service i 
· •e1et0bhr. 1041:-

Trib u 
(Cir. D. 111 7 624 - 09,491J 
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" lvarado VFW 
' 

I Auxil i~r to Meet 
' ALVA). 0. ept. 17- The. 

auxi!ia if, P aul Rivers 
Post, Veterans o~Fo1·eign Wars, 
at Alvarado will have a~ wardl 
party at the Oakland Nav 
Hospital Thw"-•·,.....----1 
~s. :Sea.trice Rose, hospital 

charl'man, is making arrange-I 
ments for the party. I 

Official visits were paid to 
the organization recently by 
Mrs. Helen Osteror. district 
president; and M1·s. Edith Fryer 
deputy chief of staff. N~~ 
bers initiated are s. 
Dorothy Vargas, Mary · 
and -A. Idea Cronick. 

v. . 

Navy Agrees to Transfer Young 
Polio Patient in Iron Lung Bus 

Fort J..J~:';l.._r's wife, who Is ter's m&dlcal advisor. said that 'delicate operalion which must be 
a pol!o {;'..'t~re at the county l t ra. Jeffer80n's condition has done in a matter ot seconds, Dr. 
hosplta.J, will be transported improved since her hospitaliz.a- Englehorn said. The bu.!r l.!r Crom 

l \ tion here Aug. 30, and that the navy's Oak Knoll hospital !n 
Wednesday o the A ameda '(everything poasible" is being Oa,'kland. _. 
county hospital at Oakland Jn a done tor her. Main reason for the tranater 
~pecial navy bus with a built-in The navy Is 3ending a medical he .said, is that she will be ab\~ 
iron lung. technician and engineer. as well to get more thorough care at the 

The i:iavy has &greed to take as a driver, to accompany the Oa'.kiand hospital where the na
~he patient, Mnr. John W. {Jen- patient. In addition, the county tional polio foundation hu eatal:l-
1ss) Jefferson, 23, of J\ionterey, hospital will send a doctor-nurse Ji.shed a respiratory center. 
to the hospi tal for respiratory team. • The transfer is scheduled to 
care, spokesme~ !or the county The transfer from the hO!i- get under way at the hospital 
poilo chapter said. pital'a respirator to the one in here at 9 o'clock Wednesday 

Dr. T. D. Englehom, the chap- the bUll will be an extremely morning. _....--. 

-
Sa n Leandro, Calif. 

v 

Morning News 
(Cir. b.224) 
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~~:,j~~:'~, ~~:il;;~~;, ,: ',~~ JO •.m. ~ 2 
hold a -:~css meeting a 'Blue p.m. ll' llh Alice Knutson as 
Jacket.'' Haven on Scpt1!mber 12 t:hairman. 
in Oakland. Each Thursday from 10:30 

On the 13th membi:rs of the 1 .m. lo 3 p.m. bandage rolling 
Navy !ilolhers and their friends Wi U take place 11l O.ek Knnll Hos-
11•ill tour the Chapel of the ,pll11l, arrordin.g to C'fia1rman • 
Chimes at 9:45 11 .m. This will Minor Booth. 
be followed by a luncheon at the The club's sewing circle meets 
home of Dorothy Wilson, 30 Ra· each \Vednesday al Blue Jack. 
mona Avenue, Oakland. els• }Iavcn from 10:30 a.m. to 

Bandage rolling will be the 3 1>.111. with Lida Jensen as chair
ordcr o( work c;ich frirJay al tn~n. 

Sa n Leandro, Calif . 
t.dorn ing News 

!Cir. 6,2241 

Oak Knoll Host 
To 500 Doctors 
Appcoti~ 50J1 be "in h h , d0<.>tors Will 

RAD ? e" tonight when 
~ng ~~':;. 0 

' 01vsley, ConimanrJ. 
'Oaklan~ce;n~U.S. Naval Hospital, 
act • i e111 be1s Of hi! Stll'ff 
I as hosts to n1cn1bcrs of th 
f4.lan1~d~ ·Contra Costa l\fcdica~ 
jo\sso~~alion. This \~·ill be th lh . 
lccntb c ir-
,' annllal get·together f , 

t-as tbay civili.in and t-.'avy doctor~' 

[ Oakland Tribune, Su,nday, Sept. 18, 1955 coco A-11 

NAVY HOSP IT AL 
WILL HOST 
500 DOCTORS 

There'll be more than 500 
.docto'rs "in the house" tomor
row night when Oakland 
Naval Hospital holds its 13th 
annual program for me?flbers 
of the Alameda-Contra Costa I 
Medical Association. 

The civilian visitors will 
attend a buffet supper with 
their service co!leagues · 1. at < 
6:30 p.m. in the hospital 91.6-
cers' club. A scientific m~
ing wi ll be held at 8:15 
in the club auditorium. 

Doctors presenting paji s 
will include Capt. Wilbuf· 
Van Zile, chief of q~al 
service; Capt. Richard S. Sn
vi'1 chief of surgical seOi\Ce; 
C~t. Mark S. Curtis, ch~! of 
the u r o 1 o g y service, and 
Comdr. Frank T. Norris, assis
tant chief of the medical 
service. 

Nu.,es Aides l'feeded 
At Naval Hospital 

Volunteer nurses' aides are 
urgently needed for service in 
the children's ward of Oakland 
N'J1val Hospital; Mrs. Irvihg 
Spiegelman, aide chairman f 
the Oakland Red Cross cha 
said yesterday. 

A refresher seminar on their 
duties will be held Sept. 27 from 
JO a.m. to . noon at Oak Knoll, 
she said. 

You will have the pleasu re of 1neeti11g 

" Jiggs" Canada, our new Chief of Medi

cine, who arr ived recently fron1 Charles

ton, S. C. He's a co1nparalive youngste r, 

having been in the Corps only 17 yea rs, 

but the Navy c li rnbed a b ranch of his 

farn ily tree way hack in 1886 1vhen his 

g reat unc le in lerncd a t Mare Is land and 

served as a n1edical officer aboard Dewey's 

nagship at l\.1an il a. You can hear about 

the trou t Dick Si lvis caught iu the \Vind 

River range nenr R awlings, 

abo ut Henry ( the cycl.ing 

Bro \vn 's flig ht to London, 

J\'lont. . 

researchist ) 

Paris, and 

Brussels- a ll in the in te rests of n1cdic ine 

... about Cecil Higg's o rders to Belhesda. 

'You can lo11st your fa vorite pat ient at ou r 

bar, have as 1nany seconds and thirds (no 

extra cha rge) of barbecued roast beef as 

you can consurne, and swap stories until 

the wee sn1nll hou rs. 

See you then. - AllEll.NETHY. 

r=-= ~ . 
11 ~ 

First in Wisconsin in Doiry News Coveroge-A .... erican Dairy Association.'.Awa1.d- 19S3-54 
" HOWDY - FRIEND!" w ATct! vO uR DATE 

7~ Sad-PuWtte You' ll like Sauk City and 
Prairie du Sac-Wisconsin's 
busiest, fr iendliest! pr ettiest 
towns, nestled a ong the 
shimmering shore of the 
\Vonder ful Wisconsin Riv
er. Good towps to live in 
... !'\hop i.1 ... You'll 
like the Sauk-P rairie Star 
- More News . . . P.fore 
P hotos ... Priore Reader s. 
The Star reaches 10,000 
people in this trade ,.area
cheaper, faster , bet ter than 
you can reach them any 
other Way! 

Napa , Calif. 
Register 

[Cir. I0 ,562 ) 
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~ysician Joins 
Srdtr At lmola 

Dr. Jan1es A. Peal, who recently 
001111.)et ed a two-year tour of duty 
in the U. S. Navy Medi<:al Corp.j;, 
ha:; been appointed •.o a post on the 
INapa State Hcspllal, n]edicfl.l staff, pr. ,Tl;eo K . Miller, medical super-
1ntf't>d'{1 t, said<"today. 

D r. Peal te.::eived his niedical dc
grP.:' fi•cm HO\\'ard University Col-· 
Jege of Medicine at Washington, D. I 
C.; served an i,llO:erneship 11t Harlen1 

r:
osi;ital in New York City and a 

esidency at Norwich State Hospital 
n Connect icllt, with an additional 

.year at Norwich as assistant physi
cian. Before• entering naval service 
he was engaged in private •practice 
ln Los Angeles. 
l \Vhile a lieutenant in the Nal'l'. 
he was assig.1ed at the Naval Hos
pital at Newport, R. I., and recently 
at :he Oak K:ioll Na1•al Hoopital, 
Alameda eoan&5. Pi ceeding his 
Lran~fer to the NRIT, he sei·ved for 
th;·ec month~ i:i the Army ~iedicnl 
COqJ~. He is a n1ember of both the 
A1ncrican Medical and ihe American 
PSY<hiatric Associations. 

With his w•!e, Ed!thle. and their 
YO'"ng sen, Jnmes Jr., Dr. Peal ls 
now in residence on the hospital 
gTOllnds. kl rs . Peal is a physics ma
jor at the ~:~':ersity of Califo../" 

* 
CONTINUING THE PIONEER PRESS-101ST YEAR

AND THE SAUK COUNTY NEWS-Bl ST YEAR 
Thursday, September l , 1955 VOLUME 101, NO. 44 

Shirley P.iae Bartnick, daughter of Mr . and ?.I rs. Oscar Bar tnick of 
Prair ie du Sac, is shown r eceiving congr atul ations from Rear Admial I 
J . Q. Owsley, com manding officer of Oak Knoll Naval IIospital neat\/ 
Oakland, California, a fter she received a comm enda tion for "outstand
ing leadership and interest in athletics." 

Shirley was recently transferred to California from Great Lakes 
where she r eceived her basic tra ining and then was assigned to the 
Great Lakes hospital. Despite a busy schedule in the pediatrics ward 
at Great Lakes, she found t ime to continue he r a thletic career , winning 
trophies in both basketball and softball . At Oak Knoll she is working 
as a ncurosychiat ry tec.hnician and recently took tests for her hospital
man 3-c r a ting. (U.S. Navy photo) 

Your Star expir;i.tlon date 
appears alongside your 
name on the label. Re
mit promptly when your 
subscription is due. The 
Star is stopped promptly 
upon expiration for two 
reasons; 1. Unless we hear 
from you, we can only as
sume that you no longer 
want the paper; 2. P ostal 
regulations require us to 
keep our list up to date. 

$3 yearly, or 2 years $5 
in Wisconsin 

outside Wisconsin-$4 yearly 

Hayward, Calif.
Daily RevieW .. 

{C ir. 10,0$5 ) 
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1:rav'; '"~octors HosJs 
\ir o Civilia"'> Tonight 

OAKL J.ii ,~,Approximately 
500 doctz'~t be on hand to
jnight 1vhen Rear Adm. John Q. 
Owsley, commanding officer of 

)

U.S. Naval hospitalhand members 
of his stal l act as osts to~em
bers of the Alameda-Contra. Costa 
Medical association. It will be the 
13th annual get-together for East 
Bay civiijan ai;td ,Navy doctOQ. 

A buffet d il\1liM..·will be s.eY,ved 
at the O!ficerS' '!fub at 6:30, '9T1d 
the doctors \Viii assemble4jµ~4\h 
club auditorium..,.for a st=l@nt -: 
proyI]im by the Oak Knoll aff 
atjVf~. 



NAVAL AIR STATION, ALAMEDA, CALIF. 

San Leandro, Calif. 
-; .Morning News 

(Cir. 6,224) 
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~e Fantas~
1 

11 Ope Today· 
·In Hayward 

• HA~'ARD -This citv with it9 I 
s!ogan',, "T~e City with 

0

the Rosy 

fAN'S DINNER-Naval hospital cloctors were ho•ta lallt niQ'ht to m•mh• 
ameda-Contra Costa Medical Assn. al a dinner and 1clentlftc m.HtlnQ'. Tr:im 

~ d) are Dr Harold Maloney, president of the medk:al qroup: Rear A~-' ~ 
ftiwi 9 ~ olicft ot tb• U.S. ?Unal Hoapital in Oakland: (lklnmlllli' • 
''..-'. ley-. co~- C 

1 
M k Curtis ancf Comdr. Frank Norrls. Latter 3 were s~akan. 

i!!f!. H. Van z..,., ap • Cll' -

.. . . .,,.,,..,. ..... _ ..... --... ~........,.,.~ .... ........... . 

SEPTEMBER MEETING 

Alameda ... Con tira Costa 
Medical Association 

t ••• 

I 
GRA~ LADJES-Dlrs. B. c. Deatherage and. J\lrs. Robert c. ·cnnton, 

, Amer1c~n Red C!oss Volunteers at the U. S. Naval Hospital, Oak· 
la.nd~ d1~uss assignments of Gray Ladies with Miss Marie Adams, 
F1~I? D1rutor, ARC. l\Trs. Deatherage works in the De11endent 
Cluuc at Oak Knoll and Mrs. Clinton assists in the rttreation 11ro· 
gra in for neu.ropsyclliatric patients. Volunteers are needed. 

The Bulletin 
of the 

Alutttedu·Cotatra Costa 
illedfral A ssociation 

I 

J. uture will be blooming today . 
. At 1 p.n1. sharp, Celeste Jiolm, 

~·ideo,, stage and screen personal· 
t!y, ivill officially open the three. I 
day Ha~·ward Rose Fanta sy affair 
by leadi?g ceremonies on the steps 
of the city hall. 

~he will be assisted by Rear Ad
~llral John P. Owsley, command· 
ing ?fn.r of the 9akland, N11yal 
Hosp1ta \\'1l!iam Corpen=-

' commanding ofiicer of Parks 
Air Force base. 

City ?fiicials ·will be present 
along with fl rayor \V. o. \Vilson 

.The Hayward F antasy _ ~hie!:! 
will use "nwre than 100 000 ~00 
and 30,000 roses"-,viu ilw:~~= 
o~en h?u_se at the city haU, 1filh 
city o!f1c1als acting as hosts toda y. 
The Veterans .l\femorial building 
site of the Fanta sy, ·will be ope~ 
from 10 a.rn. to 6 p.m. today and 
tomoJTO\V and from 10 a.m. to 9 
p.m. Friday. 
~n e~hibition, among other 

things, w1!1 be roses with stems as 
long as fi ve feet, grown especially 
for the event, and roses so new 
as to be yet unamed.. ' ' 

_Although most of the blooms on 
i1splay are from the immediate 
~rea, many have been flo,vn in 
TO~ _o!her parts of t:bRoiintry for 
1xh1b1t1on. · ~ - -·· 

Berkeley, Calif. 
Ga:r.ette 

\Cir.15,716) \ 
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SEP 0 2 1355 Commanding Officer and Staff of 
OAK KNOLL NAVAL HOSPITAL 

ON j 

I MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 19, 1955 

I LOckhaven 9-8211 Ext, 303 

6:00 p.m. -Cocktails 
6 :30 p.m. -Buffet Supper ($2.00 ) 
8:15 p.m. - Scientific Program 

• • • 
l 

I 
" Early Multicentric Ca rcinoma of Lip - A New Concept of 

Treatment" . 

CAPT. Wilbur N. Van Zile, DC, USN 
Chief, Dental Service 

" Pre limina ry Report on Use of Th ioTEPA in Treatment 
of In operable Malignancies" 

CAPT. Richa rd S. Silvis, MC, USN 

\ 
Chief, Surgical Service 

CAPT. Mark S. Curtis, MC, USN 
Chief, Urol99y Service 

CDR. Frank T. Norris, MC, USN 
Assistant Chief, Med ical Service 

--- ...... ,,.~..,. -- ....,,...,. - -

. -
San Francisco, Calif. 

Examiner 
(Cir. M. 224,128. S. 518,017) 
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j~a~ Blood R~shed to Save 
~ Mothe~an New Born n I 

I 
A ral k;';) of blood was Oakla~d (,Oak fnoll l 

rushe<i To '~t Creek last H?spit and from P arks 
night from many sections of the A1i F se. 
San Francisco Bly area in a The deliveries were hastened 
desperate ef!9rt to save the by escorts of police in the var!· 
Uves of the wile o! an Oakland ous communities and lhe State 
attorney and her new born son. tt•' hway Patrol. 

The dramatic races started rly this morning the moth· I 

when Mrs. Maxine Johnson, 30 e and child were reported in 
ear old wife of"A.1TO?ney St&.n· " lr" condition, but \1£&1put I 
ey A. John.!On, began hemor· .eek hospital authoi:lties said 
·haging a!ttr she gave birth to re blood would be n~. 
a eon ln Kaiser Foundation Hos· A:ppeals were broadcast I an 
pita\ In Walnut Creek. 1 effort to obtain more ot the 

The mother had RH Neg~Uve: rare type. 
A type of blood, which requires 
ransfutlons for the baby to 

keep him from succumbing to 
adverse blood factors from the 

· · · · · ·-~-

The Bulletin 

San Francisco, Calif. 
Call-Bulletin 
(Cir. 138.319} 

'="? '"'~1j',r: 
---"-

~ush Rare Blood Toj 

• ~A~A~~~;,Se~2?h!ed~h~~~d~~ood 
µ Oaklai;id attorney's young ~ven the Oakland Police 

wife ,vifh a ne,vborn son is in Der-~tment's paddy wagon 
fair condition at Kaiser Foun- \Vas in on the rush act. 
('lation Hospital today after a After supplies from East 
dramatic transport of rare Bay hospitals \vere used up, a 
blood needed to save her life. radio a pp ea 1 \Vas made. 

Last night 11axine Johnson, Al\IONG CONTRIBUTORS 
~O, b~gan bleeding after giv· Credited ,v it h providing 
ing buth to a son. She needed blood for !11.rs. Johnson are 
a.n extremely rar£: Rf{ nega- the Kaiser 1-l.ospital in Oak-
t1ve type blood. land, San Francisco Hospital, 

CALL ANS\VERED the .i\.lameda-Contra Costa 
After exhausting their sn1a ll County !11edical Blood Bank, 

supply, l(aiser physicians ap· Oakland Naval Hospital and 
pealed for aid from other Bay l>arks Air !l'orce Base. 

I 

area ospital.s. Th~ir call \~as llilrs. Johnson's husband is 
a ered \Vlth quick service Stanley A. Johnson. Their 

y police cars, sheriff's cars home .is at 424 Miner road, 
and high\vay patrol cars <.vhich Orinda. 

mother. The Walnut Creek Hos· 
pita! used up all of. its reserve / 
of the rare t.ype blood in tts tfi NAVY TiitES SEPT. 24., 1955 
bank in an effort lo save the I :.__::_:_:::.;_::___::.:_ _____ ,-~~--------;-:----
Infant. \ Movie Mon Honore6' • 

When Y..frs. Johnson started 
hemorrhaging, the hospiffl ap· OAKLAND, Caii£.-\Villi ~ 
pealed for ald from other Bay Sundin, Fox Theater proj~bo_n~ 
a 1·ea. hospitals. Three pints were whose "busman's holiday v1sif5 
rusiled ftom the Kaiser Jios- l brought regular l\tonday nightJ 
pltal in Oakland, two from San 1 movies to the patients .it the U.S. 
Francisco Hospital, one fr001'the \ Naval Hospital here, was presented 
,Alameda·Contra Costa county a plaque and official citation b,/ 
Medical Blood Bank, t.hree from , fellow American !--egionnaircs ~/ the occasion of lus l 766th -.movil 

, '{lrogram· at the hosp_il_•'-·---

Cof>T'l1hred 195.5. ,l /o.,cda·Co"''" Co"• 
Medico/ ,l<>odation, Oakl..nd. Cali/. 

NAVY MOTHERS - Mrs. Loretta Ginn (center). com
mander of Oakland Navy Mothers' Club No. 13, muJ 
Mrs. Lida Jensen, firs\ vie• pr•sident, presents Ensi;n 
Hmold J. Janson, special Hl'Ticet officer at the Oaklcnad 
Naval Hospital, with a check to cover cost of a new tele· 
vision tet for patients. 

Alameda, Calif, 
Times-St•r 
jCir. -9 ,61B) 

OCT 1 nss 

• 
M EE AT "THE RANCH".....:.Rear Admiral John Q. O wsley, 
com manding off.icer at .Q.a.~ Kn·oll ; Celeiste Holm, TV star 
appeari,u at .fairmonT1ioTel, SH~ ~ra~k Levrero, owne r of 

j he Bay Area's most beautHul Wtf/tffn s-tyle re staura nt a nd 
i... .. oil l,.un""' .,. 

Martinez, Calif. 
Contra Costa Ga:r.et+e 

(Cir. 7,068) 
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Bloo_si Appeal' 
Sa~€i Mother 

A radio appeal for blOOd donors! 
lo save the life of a young motherl 
a_fter_childbirtll brought quick" ac· 

1 
t1on in \Valnut Creek today. 
A~ 11. !'esult J\1rs. Stanley John 

~n is in. "fair condition"' at Kaiser 
F'bundallo11 Hospital today. 

After birth of a son .l\ll"s. John
son needed a rare R.J·J negative 
type of blood. Nearby supplies 
were soon ei-;haustcd. Radio ap. 
peals bro 11i::~t a rush of donors. 
'f'.1e Navy. Air Falce. police, State 
:·.ligh\vay Patrol and sheriff's of. 
/cers <:ombined to hurry supplies 
rom five Bay area hospitals. 

'.'.Jie blOOd supplles came from 
Kaiser 1-Iospital in Oakland s r · , an 
... ran<!.!.sco Hospital, the Alameda· 
- on tr a Costa County Medical 
~IOOd Bank.~akJand Nara' MQli· 

lltal aru:J Parks Air Force Ba~ 
J he ha h;io w• · s reported doin"' 
NelJ. • 

Antioch, Calif 
Ledger · 

/Cir. 3,-479) 
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Dramatic Blood 
Supply Race Saves 
Mother And Baby 

WALNJr.l c 'F&. EK ru.P.l - A 
young ~d her newboJ"n 
baby were in "fair" condition to

! day after police cars and ambu
lances sped a l"are blood type to 
them fo1· transfusions. 

l'tlrs. Maxine Johnson , 30, \Vife 
of Oakland attol'ney Stanley A. 
Johnson, bega n he n1orrhaging af
ter she gave birth to a son at 
Kaiser Foundation Hospital here I 
last night. , 

Doctors sa id she had an ex
t rem~ly J"are "RH negiltive" type I 
blood, and inimediate transfusions 
were needed to keep her and the 
baby alive. 

The hospital here had used up 
all its reserve supply of the rare 
blood type, and appealed for aid 
from other Bay Area hospitals. I 
Three pints were rushed from Kai
se1· Hospital in Oakland, two from 
San f'z·ancisco Hospital, th ree from 
Oakland Nays! HpMpi!t1 I qn111 frQPI 
~dHICda-Contra Co~ta County 
l\1edical Blood Ba nk. and one fro1n 
Pa rks Air Force Base. 

Hospital nuthoritillS here said 
that although the mother and child 
we1·e progressing aatisfactorily 
they need 11.t least "six or eighJ': 

:o~·e ~~nts of the blood. ___ _/. j 

Rare Type Blood Rushed To Save Orinda Mother 
Contra :J.:J. ~d Alsmeda The GHP sped three pints more hospital, which was done. In ad 

County sheJ"~ties, Califor- from the Kaiser Hospital in Oak- dition, Bell called hospital\ 
nia Highway Patrol officers, San land, while other CHP and police throuihout the area to locate mar• 
Francisco police, an an1bulance cars \Vere also bri~ging the pre· of the rare blood. 
firm operator, a radio station eious fluid from San Francisco, Shortly after n1idnight, hospila· 
"disc jockey" and bay area blood Oakland and Navy hospital.,. Sher- officials announced that f\1rs. 

I donors teamed up \Vedneaday to iff's ears stood by to provide ea- Johnson wss out of danger, 
save the life o! an Orinda mother. cart service. And still the supply though she will need more trans· 

?tirs. Y..Itxine Johnson, of 424 shrank. · fusions, for which donors have al-
1\{iner Road, Orinda, convalescing A brosdcast appeal at 10:15 p. ready bei.n obtained. 
in Kaiser Hospi tal, Walnut Creek, m. _by announcer Ed Brady The baby boy, who waa born 
suddenly developed a severe \ brought response from donors all shortly before the complications 
hemorrhage, quickly exhausted the \ over the bay area, and an offer developed , is doing well. !\[rs. 
hospital's supply of rare "Type by ambulance firm owner M. R. Johnson is the \vife of Oakland 
AO, Rh Negative" blood. Bell to transport donors to the Attorney Stanley Johnson. 

San Francisco, Calif. 
Examiner 
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Df~TH T~K_[_,..-
N~T ~l 
~IA ~[T[A~N 

(comdr. Harry T, Bartlett, 671 

1 

Had Retire~Twi~ 

. Comdr. Harry . ~a~, a I 
pioneer Navy flyer, died yester· 
day at Oak -Kual! Naval Hos· 
pita! in Oakland, after a Jong 
Illness. He was 67. 

I He retired fro m aotlve duty 
! In 1932, was recalled to service 
during World War II as execu· 
Uve officer of the Receiving 
Ship at San Francisco, and for 

CMDR. H.T.BARTLETT 
Annapoli• c~aduatc in 1911 

a second time was retired from 
service in 1943. 

Since then he has resided with 
his wife, Flora Stern Bartlett, 
at their apartment at 1369 Hyde 
Street. 

A graduate of the United 
States Naval Academy class of 
1911. a hero of the Vera Cruz 
and Tampico campaigns of 1913 
In which he won the Vera Cruz 
Medal as a young gunhoat com· , 
mander, Bartlett three years I 
after graduation from the Aead· 
emy was nan1ed President 
Woodrow W!lson's White House 
junior naval aide. 

Forsaking the routine naval 
care(lr of those days, he ·re· 
quested aviation training, and 
became the nineteenth naval 
flying officer to be graduated 
from the then fledgling naval 
flying school at Pensacola. 

COl\11\lANDED SCHOOL I 
He commanded, as a lleuten· 

ant. the United States Naval 
Aviation School at Mountchic in 
France in 1918, after serving 
with both the British and 
French air torces earlier in the 
war. That san1e year he won his 
Navy Cross with the Northern 
Bombing Group in France. At 
the end of the war, he returned 
to duty with the Navy Depart· 
ment In Washington, D. c. 

It was Bartlett who directed 
construction of the first naval 
aviation Jandlng field at York
town, Va., in 1921. There he also 
commanded Torpedo and Bomb· 
ing Plane Squadron One untll 
1923, when he moved on to duty 
In the Buieau of Aeronautics. 
NON-STOP F LIGHT. 

In 1926, he was chosen to suc
ceed Cmdr. John Rodgers, then 
a national hero, as commander 
of a special squadron of flying 
boats. I 

Flying duty on USS Langley, 
protype of today's carriers, was 
foliowed by a tour of battleship 
duty on USS Arkansas, and 
finally three years duty as exec· 
utive officer at Naval A!r Sta· 
tion, Hampton Roads. ln 1932, 
Bartlett retired. 
RITES TOl\lORRO\.'' . 

In addition to his widow, 
Flora, Commander Bartlett is 
survived by t wo sisters, Henri· 
etta Bartlett, of New Haven, 
Conn., and Mrs. Ben Perry of 
Las Cruces, N. M .• and a brother, 
Charles G. Bartlett, of New 
Haven, Conn. 

Funeral services will be :1eld 
tomorrow at 1 p. m. from Grace 
Cathedral. Interment will be pri· 
vate: Funeral arrangements are 
under the direction of Hal~ted 
and Company, 1123 Sutter 
Street. 

Downed Airman Acts \ 
As Parade Marshal 

OAKLAND, Calif. - Elmer R. 
Janke, one of the seven Navy fliers \ 
wounded when their patrol plane 
was shot down by a Russian J.1IG 
over the Bering Sea June 22, acted 
as honorary grand marshal of Berk· 
ley's 10th annual footba ll festival 
and Parade of Lights last week. 

J anke chief a\'iation electronics 

i
tecbnich.n, was badly burned in 
the era.all 11nd wore bandages dur· 
ing the parade. 

0 

0 

) 



0 

0 

0 

Alameda, Calif. 
Times Star 
(Cir. 9,b18) 
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Navy Mot hers 
Plan Meeting 

A busjlt~eting will be 
held MC#~ y 8 p.m. in the 
Blue Jae ·s Haven on Mac
Arthur Boulevard, Oakland, for 
members of tbe Oakland Navy I 
1.iothers' Club. 

Refreshments \Vi ll be served. 
Scheduled for Octo. 19 is tbe 

-birthday luncheon, to be held at 
the Haven at 12:30 p.m. Loretta 
Ginn and Alice Knutson \V il! 
serve as chairmen. 

The Se\ving Crcle \Viii 1neet 
' Vednesday Irom 10:30 a.m. to 
3 p.m. at the Haven , under the 
chairmanship of Lida Jensen. I 
Bandage roll ing is done each 
Friday from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. 
at the I-Iaven, with Alice J{nut· 
son as chairman, and on Thurs
days from 10:30 a.in. to 2 p.m. 
at Oak Knoll Hospital. · F1 i!).Or 
Btrotil IS ch al rm ah 41 M:e nirtcr 

/ group. 1) 1 ----- ; 

Lafayette, Calif. 
Soo 

(Cir. 2,433) 

01lr 7 1955 

./ 

'Mom' Back From 
EuropeplJ.. Tour 

Margar/,iw,j Bainbridge, 75, 
recently returned to Lafayette 
after a three-month tour of Eu
rope. "To me, it was like some
thing out of a storybook," she 
said. 

She became a member of the 
Arctic Circle Club ' by virtue ofl 

I 
traveling the new Canadian Pa
cific Airlines route. 

Sights in Britain for " Mon1" in
cluded the House of Lords, No. 

1

10 Downing Street , Wcs tn1inster 
Abbey, Pica.dilly Circus, Madame 
Troussard's Wax Work. Sir Walter 

I Scott's monument in Edinbu rgh,I 
Glasgow shipyards and a part ofl 

I 
Wa les. 

She also viistcd France, Bel
gium, Germany, Denmark, Switz-

1 crland, Sweden and I re la nd. 

I 
" Mom" ha s resumed he r knit

ting, mosUy al i;hans, for service
men of O ak KwJl N11¥-M · • 
ta!, a nd asks that old wool, such 
aS il'l sweaters , for her use be 
brought to P laza Cleanors. 

Ber~eley, C al. 
Daily Californian 

(Cir. 22,825 ) 
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I
I ~~~~non ~;:~P:.,,m 

d w 

II 
has openings !or girls interested i 
this service. ~ 

The program schedules hostess 
lng from 6:30-9 p.m. Taesday eve-
nings. The work ls "lllteresting, a 

Those interested ln t11e program 

l mus~ attend the con1pulsory orien· 
talion 1neeting from 7·9 p.m. at the 
Chapter house, Shattuck a.'ven11e 
and Allston way. / 

Walnut Creek, Calif. 
Contra Costa Times 

{Cir. 4,827) 
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I 
Orientation Courses I 

Grady iaJie2 rom Mt. Diablo \ 
Chapter/ .A/ndf{an Red Cross \ 
will begin orienta tion courses at 
O.ak KnoJI ,!psnital..and"1"arks Ylir 
Force Base hospi tal "on October 
10, according to Mrs. James T. 
Jl.1. Chang, Gray Lady chairman 

Classes wi11 be fro1n 7 to 9 
p.m. on October 10, 12, 14, 17, 
19 and 21 and will be conducted 
by Red Cross fi e ld di rectors in 
the hospitals and representatives 
from Pacifi~ Area offices of t¥e 
Red Cross 1n San Franciscy . 

_CHRONICLE, Sunday. Oct. 9, 1955 _ 

'Amputee Pilot Studies in Oakland .. 
lA Je~ chapter in the life into a swarm of vultures near tion course and says he is par· 

or 4_4.year-old Colombian Cali, on the west coast of Co· ticularly interested in the psy
air trbrce hero has opened lombia. The plane's windows chological aspects of rehabili· 
a t ~ S. Naval Hospital in were shattered, some of the talion. 
Oakla-nd. birds wefe hurled into the con- j As an amputee Colonel Ta-

Colonel Rafael Valdez Ta- trols at. the rear of the plane vera served as presidential 
1 vera, Himself an amputee, has and tile craft was forced to pilot in his native Colombia 
entered the hQspital for spec- crash-la.nd. and also was Colombia's first 
ial training that he will carry Co!Onel Tavera was per- - air attache in Washington. 
back to Colombia. Special ben- suaded to come to Oak Kno!l For his work in Korea Colo-

1 eficiaries of Colonel Tavera's by Captain 'fhomas J. Canty , nelTaVera received the Legion 
four months here will be 70 chief of amputee se rvice there , ~ of' .:rt1erit. 
Colombian veterans who Jost who went to Colombia last ' Colonel Tavera· has been re· 

1a,rms or ,legs during the Ko- year to s{! t UJ? a rehabilitation called to active duty and upon 
rean conflict. program for Jien who had lost h"is return to Colombia in 
f The ~ear-old diplomat -limbs in col'(lbat. ,· four mdnths, will work with 
f and flyer lost his left leg early He ls no.w going through · the A.rmed Force$ -~ 
,in 1947 when his plane flew I the "beginners'" rehabilita-· Services. 

Oakland Tribu;; ~hursday, Oct. 6, ; 9~5 ! 
Oakland Tribune, Wed~esda y, Oct. 12, i 9ill 

-,., : •. 
' • 

San Francisco, Calif. 
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~t,in~mpu e.~ 
Trains Here 
Colombia AF Flyer 

Studies Theri\R.Y 

I ~ ")_ Colonel Rafael al .ez.!I'iivera, 
a Colombian air ~ officer 
who can blame the ~oss of his 
Je~t leg on soaring vWtures, has 
etjme Jill the Oa1dand...l::l:avaJ Hos
pira1j1t:begin a new c~ 

COL. RAFAEL TAVERA 
H e learns to help oth ers 

San Francisco, Calit 
News 

{Cir. 121,57b) 
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f Colombian Air 
.he(dTo Take 

1tnstruction 
' ' 

Learning Hospital 
:· Methods So He Can 
;· Help Countrymen 
: ,Col. Rafael Valdez: Tavera, Co-
1ombian Air Force hero and dip
.lomat, has arrived at the Oak

land Nava~&" 
pitanGra reha
bilitation courSf 
iiS an amputee 
patient . 

I -,, 

Donations Fall 
e!o.W-Quola~ 

Twent'lseven militar¥ person; 
nel and f~e ci\'ilian don~ted blood 
to the mobile blood unit Irom 
Nav11l 1-Tospital, Oak Knoll, last 
Tu esd'ny at lhc NAS Alameda Dis
pensary. 

Blood will be accepted on the 
second and fourth Tuesdays of 
each nionth. The present blood 
supply Ior Navy personnel and 
their dependents is not sufficient 
lo take care o( the demand. All 
blood ;oicceplcd and obtained \vill 
be used only fo r Naval personnel 
and their dependents. 

Donors \Vere: 
Nick Agrus~. AJl.1C: Nick Aiello, 

ADC; Kenneth J. RY""· ADJ; Le~ler 
B. Close, ADC: \Vilford C. Hall. ADI: 
and Alfonso Jl.1. Grappone, AMI- all 
o{ VR-2. Con.~tantlne Jlilarathas, AMAN: 
G eorge C. Croft, All.13; John C. Dunda, · 
AT:l: Clarence S. Kelso, ATl- all of 
VP·ll. Tin1 P. McMasler, YN.1, ' Flog
'Ving P ac: Harold Bcr•nan, A03. VA-ll5: 
M'1rl <> D Renville AA. Fas 116: Rupe1·t 
D. Bias." AN, FaS -116: Dick Hopkins. 
A111:l VA·I%- LCDR Daniel L. Hoi·ne 
(Jl.ISC J. adnlinistrative assistant tp 
ca-pt~in Ha1•old -a . Berk, &en1or mcdi-
ca! officc1·. "" 

PFC Tom Ruby, Marine Bai'racl<s: DONOR-First pint ()f blood fol" Navy personnel and theiJ:" depend- I 
John .r. Tho1npson, A03, VA-65: Um- ents was donated by LCDR Daniel L. Horne (MSC), administrative I 
berlo Herrera, AN . VA -6$: · Gertr ude 
Jl.1 . Bawnann. civilian telephone op- a~ ill the NAS Medical Department, LT Barbara Stevens (NC) • 
erotor; Donald W . Zen tz. AML O&R: nU~oin Naval H0spital, Oak Knoll, is making the necessary 
and Billy Reynolds, AA, O&R. Shepard ob bl d 
i\I. Brogdon, S DJ, BOQ: Robert E. preparation. The blood w!is donated Tuesday when them ile 00 
g~~~~· ... BT"f.l: JF"..~1:" Aif~~k~. !f:;.~[ffi. uni t vis ited here. Next 011portunitY. to giVe blood will be October 11.:_ 
AN, s.,pply: Bud Slate. Al\1~. V,f-~; 
~nd one WA VE, E1nily D . R<i,\', sr- . of 
SUP(Jly. 

CAPT H. R. Befk, SialiOfi ll'lcdi
cal Officer, expr"essCd his disap-·Colombia Pilot 

ls Patient Here 
~ A South American pilot wh6 
lost a leg in one of aviation's 
most f reakish accidents ..J.. ari 
aer jal collision with a f lock of 
vultures-is in Oakland Naval 
Hospital today ior amputee r e
habHitation treatment. 

. rrttiii4-year-old officer has 
cdgif "f.o the hospiW for fou~ 
rnont48 of study and training 
un.der_ Capt, Thomas J. Canty, 
chief ·or the USN amputee 
sei-vice to prepare for setting 
up a similar rehabilitation pro
gram in his homeland. 

jl'he tW-o officers met when 
J?q<:tor Canty flew to Colombia 
la~t April to assist in the begin· 
ning of the Colombian program. 

And now, like any other am
pJtee p!i.tient, t he colonel ls gO· 
lni through the beginners re· 
habllttation course here. He will 
co\J.tlnue on to be schooled in 
ocfupat_ional, physical and psy· 
ch~cal th er a p y methods, 
he~Ol'll'- returning to his country. 

The 44-year·old 
colonel, wlio lost 
his Jeg in an air
plane • r a s h, 
hopes to learn 
methods that wilJ 

. enable him to 
't°ALDEZ TAVEaA help 70 country
men who lost limbs in Korea . 
., The colonel Jost his leg on a 
trip from Bogota to Cali in West 

r,::olombia. When the plane neared 

1 lhe airport it flew into a nock 

r

of vultures, lost speed and had, 
to crash land. 

'loinlm citt in the fa ilure of tbe 
31ood Bank to get jts quota o; 55 
jonors. ~.\chlally 34 persorinel 
·.vcrc present to donate, but only 
28 were accepted. This t;o.tal is 
Jn!y adequate for one day's· supply 
'.>[ Qlpod for the use of naval per
sonil\l and their dependents al 
Oa k Knoll. He expressed the 
hope lbat \vhen the Blood Bank 
retu rns October 11, the r esponse 
will be sufficient to meet the 
nonnal requirements. 

Fire Imperils 

I ~a~~ilft-~~~f j!~!s fire 
threatened the 63-building San 
Leandro Annex of Oakland 
Naval Hospital today, but was 
stopped as jt ~orched the hos
pital fence. 

.\Veek-end 

Picloria/ 
I 

He is Col. Rafael Valdei; Ta
vera, of t he Colombian Air 
Force, who with 13 other pilots 
r iding in one plane crashed be· 

. t\veen Bogota and Cali, on the 
west coast of Colombia, after 
the swarm of vultures sha ttered 
plane windows and jammed the 
controls. ' 

The accident was in, 1947. 
Colonel Valdez-h e is known by 
the name Valdez because by cus. 
t om the name Tavera is his 
mother's :family name-has had 
gever.al artificial limbs. He met 
Dr, Thomas J. Canty, chief of 
the Navy's ~mputee servicei w ith 
headquar ters here, and de'ter
tnined to undergo, a four-month 
period of observation and train
lng, Valdez, 44, is married and 
has four children. 

Berkeley, Calif. 
Gazette 

(Cir. 15,716) 
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Students Beautify -•. 
O,akland Hospital 

<Vak Knoll Naval Ho.sl>ital ln 
-Oe:fland · iH ~'ii tiPi&-h-trr wi ttt 
flowers due~6ivitics of the 
Junior Red r ss o kers at Gar-
field Junior ool. 

J Presidept Anna Howard and 

I 
delegates to the Junior Red Cross 
Council, Joyce Camerori and Ste
phen Roberts, have tieen busy col- ' 
lecting flowers to be w;ed in hos
pital decoratiotL~. 

Lois Ulbang has handled public
ity and the :project 11.as 'hC~IJ. Su
pe1·v1sed by Garfield's new ~CS· 
tic science teacher, Mrs, Jeanne 
Olson. 

.•• • 1 

,\ 

~el Tavera lost his leg 
eiglft years ago when a military 
plane in which ne was flying 
flew into_>...~warm of vultures, 
was d\jlfbled and crash·landed. 

Modesto, Calif. 
Boe 

(Cir. J0,083) 

ocr 7 19ii& 

I 

7'mput ee Train ing Lt.R.. 
OA !<LAND - LP - (!~1rn. 

Rafael Valdez Tavera of the -
!om bian Air Force, \vho · 
left leg in R 1947 airplan 
has arrived at Oak J<no 
HospitaLhcre for train 
habil'l'aTlOn of amputees. 

DEPARTMENT OF THE NAVY 
B U R EAU OF M EDICINE AND S URG ERY 

W ASHINGTON 25, O . C. 

'!ECHNICAL I NFORMATION OFFICE 

Now, eight years later the 
t oJOllel. is at the Oakland Naval 
Hospital for four months obser
vati~ and training under Cap~. 
Thotnas J . Ciinty, l:mputet, ~etv. 
~chief. - _ 

,NAVY TIMES QCTO BE:D 16."'W5 

Oakland Amputee Cent 
Trains Colombian Officer 

OAI<LAND, Calif .- t:o!. Rafael country. He learned to fly al u s 
Vlildez .Tavera, of · the. Colonibian Air Force schools 11nd ser ved' as 
Air Force, has arrived al the Na val Colon1b1a's first air att~che 111 

Hospil~l he1·e to r eceive traini"ng Washington. . 
on rehabilitation or · amputees He h~s a!so received the Legion 

·. of l\ Ier1t from fornicr President 
The . colonel, an amputee him, I Harry Trun1an for hi s servii::,e \Vi th 

sel~, will r eturn to Colo1nbia aflcr the ID- le r-America n Defense Board. 
the four-1.u onth course to set up a The 44-year-old Colonibian also 
progra1;n -for the sonie 70 Coloni- lays claini to being th e only .ampu
b" 1 . . tee who was th e victi!n of l"'k ians who ost hn1bs Hl th e Kr;irean o! vul_t u.1·cs. A µJan e in whi he 
War. was nd1 ng ran into the ,, s 
Whil~ here Col. Tll vcra wil~ .be and h~d to crash land; comp iy 

tr~ined by Capt. Thoma s J . caa'fY, n1angl1ng the colonel 's leg. 
chief of the aniµutee service. The 
two officers met when Dr. Canty 
Hew to Colombia last. April to as-
sist> in setting .. u11 a 'Tehabilitatioli 
pla11 similar lo the one at ' Oak 
Knoll. 

Like any other amputee. patien.t 
the colonel is going through a "be'. 
gir.11e1"s" rehabilitation coufl!e .• rt. 
includes not only the psychological 
aspects of rehabilitation hut phys· 
ical t~erapy, occupational thl'.rapy, I 
learm~o walk on Navy art11icial 
limbs. ~liimi.ng, drivi ng a car 
and other skills. I 
~)COi. Tavera is no s.tr~nge~lo this 

IN RIYLY REFER TO 
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BU!@l.Q,_OF MEJJJCI NE AND SURGERY NEWS 

Three Navy fire rigs ~ and 
seven pieces of Oakland Fire 
Department equipment, manned 
by 24 city and 30 Navy firemen, 
controlled the blaze after it had 
roared over two 

1 
acres. , 

The fire apparently 'egan 
near McGurrin Road, a,.. dead 
end stre·et oft Sequoyah! Road, 
at 1 the rear of Oak Knoll. 
Flames raced up the dry ,hill
side toward the hospital annex 
in a matter of minutes. 

SN~ FRANCISCO CHRONICLE, 

Grass Fire 
Near Oak Knol 
8'. grass fire for a 
t~tened a group of o.utly· 
ing buildings of the OOJand [ 
Naval Hospital at Oak k noll 
yesterday afternoon. 

The blaze started near c
Gurrin road, a dead-end stl;:~t 
off Sequoyah road at the i::ear 

of tho hospital, and bumj~ I 
hill, charring two acres · d 
s,rorching the h ospital 
before it was extinguish y 
Navy and Oakland fireme . 

• • 

.... , .... 
8 Oakland Tribune 
Monday, Sept. 26, 1955 

· ·.-• 

- · 
Thursday. Oct. 13, 1955 

.1 

OAK KNOLL .HOSTS MED ICAL ASSCCIATION w;:ETING, :; The ~~t\l , o,pnua: . m! eting 

of the Alame da- Contra Co13ta, Medic.al Associati,on ~t ~ the .Nav.l H9spital, 
2 ' - • I ' _ -.J_ ·• J 1 • A , • ; 

<?ff~~n~, f C~lifornia, was held on September 19, 1955, 

Aw ARDS PRESENTED- Bill Sundin, member of Capt: Bill lltllMn_ Post 337, third from. ~.ft, 
receives a Department citation, authorized by the San D_iego convenfa~n, a."'1.RlMiiu..e ~rom Di~ct 
10, for,.Jdll 13 years of putting. on 1how1 at Oak Knoll Naval H ia;sp:tal. Lef~rlght,.~ar. es 
Vaccafella and Art Ames, Distric~ ilfi Adjutant and Commander, alnd1n, and Rear Adm. sley, 
Commandant of Oak Knoll Naval Hospital. 

l 
( 

at~en4ed t he, evening dinn~r ' . . . ) ., 

and scientif ic progra~ . , 
,, .! •. • . • Xf,,, >JJ 

c.- ... :1c.· rte~ ~cimi~~l J,ohn Q. Oqsley! )M€_!di,ca:l;. CorP,S~ PfN! lcornm~ndi·ng 

?f,f~per.; of thM. hospi t~-~ _in .welccom,ing theJ gµests ab.o,arct_, r a:i,.ct .. 1~p,a,t 

the· ·annual dinQ.e:('- f -or ·Ea'1:tr '13 i:1-y-·ciy-i~-ian ;.and ;-m~~it-ary ·doe~,rs_ is a 
I~ .. .. ' . . 

tradit i on of eleven years l standing . He mentioned t hat many civilian 
' . 

members participating in the annual evening function were previously 

on active duty at the Oak Knoll Naval Hospital. 

Several papers were presented by members of the hospital staff, 

Good food, good weather, good fellowship, and a timely, well-

presented program combined to make the annual meeting a success . 

I 

Vallejo , Calif, 
Times-Herald 

(Cir. 22,063 M. - S. 21 ,792) 

OCT I 3 1956 

ospital Periled 
By Grass Blaze 

SAN LEANDRO ~(UP)- A 
wind-whipped 1-'f:."GT4-ire y ester-

1 day threatenrY_ 6rlraip build· 
ings at the Oakland Na.Jal Hos· 
pita! Annex, tffit- Wa'sOrOi.lght 
un~r control by Navy and Oak
land firefighters. 

11 

Vallejo, Calif. 
N ews-Chronicle 
{Cir. D. 23,260 } 

crash, has arrived at Oaij~pll \ 
N ava! Hospita.1 4 \1['re for rain• ·_: 
inf in rehabilitation of am•· JI 
putees. 'I 



DJMONSTRA~ION-Vlctor Dahman (far left) patient a t the U;S. Naval Hospltci~, 
Oakland. demonatrat•• arttficlal hand to Swe dish manufacturers here to s tudy Amen · 
e~ technlqu .. in m.alr:in9 artlficlaI limbs. Lookinq on (from left) ftt• Corbit ~ay. can· 
Putee tmtructor. Helc,i. Een. .Stockholm and Gunnar Holmqren, Goteberq, Sweden. 

-NURSES' COHvl:NTION- At reqlstration for the Callforiiia ' Lea911e ell~ e~-.1-
.tlon in O akland are Urom left) Comdr. Myrtle Warner, chief nune at Cfafi~ rtl 7 
Holl)llah Lt. Fran Cleeton, Na:vy procw-~ nurse, and Miss Calista.~ Qli. 

Senta Rosa, Calif. 
Press Democrat 

(Cir. E. 2b,239 - S. 27, 100) 

OCT 1 " 1955 

-
I /OJJ"O and Rehabilitation Center, Fair~ 1'o1i Victim ~ mount Hospital of Alameda County. 

T ~ve Talk ~ther r_eatur~s at the conreren q J will be discussions of management 
A 1a y e will ten Redwood of patients with grave poliomy~ 

~mpire· physicians, nurses and Htis, principles. of nursing care o 
technlcians about care or the polio- the polio patient, complications o 
ryelitis patients at an a\1-day con- polio care, demonstrations in th 
ference to be held in Santa Rosa use or porlable respirators, rock 
loct. 20. ing bed and tank type respirators 

Ruth Lewis, a polio victim, will The conference will close with t 
. lecture on convalescence and re[ 

brought to the conference in an h~bilitation and a question and anl 
n lung from the US Navy Hospi- swer period. 

tal in omlland lo give !he talk ~t . R. D.· Robbins, M.D., Santa Rosal 
he Santa Rosa Memorlal Hospi- is charrman of the Sonom·a Count3_ 
al. Prtnc!pal speakers will be the Medical Society1s committee foi 

staff of Poliomyelitis Resperatory the conference. ___ ~ 

Oakla nd, Calif. 
Tribun e 

(Cir. o. 187,6'24. S. 209 ,491) 

OCT 2 3 1955 

O ak\ ,ind , Calif . 
Tribune 

D. I S"l ,1>24 . S. 201,491) (Cir. 

[Reel Cross Offers 
Staff Aide Course 

BERKELj)/ Q t. 20 - An 
extra staft/.~ining course 
will be held fro m 1 to 3 p.m. 
Thursday, Oct. 27, by Berkeley 
Red Cross to meet incre8sed de
mands on these workers. 

The course, to be given at the I 
chapter house, 2116 Allston 

!Way, will be open to all persons 
interested in volunteer service 
as typists. receptionists and in 
serving as workers at OaklanQ 
Veterans Hosp.ital library and in 
offices oJ the Red Cross at Oak
land , Naval Hos ital 

~rs. George Bardet, service 
chairman, says the need for 
workers is emphasized by the 
fact that the Red Cross is setting 
up an information desk five days 
a week. Mrs. David Bardin will 
be instz·uctor /or the cours 
Rcgistratioi:is arc no\v open. 

TRIP M mh I o· _,_, . U.8. w ... 1 fb.• I• 
,. - I'! era o <1.1Uand Cub Pack 42 and den m.other1 are pictured d 
t to Og!sJgnd Ha:::d IJoapttcd fts:a dapmiment. Shown -'th •• - F urlnq 

VI d d •- ""' Wl!I qroup ara lrema 
ony a a an 8Ull. Chief Ben Halton. Trip waa made dur!nq Fire Preven tlon WHk. 

. : 

'" •• 
; .. •. 

fOakllnd Tribu..; Satbrday, 0~955 

Wife of 'Naval 
ief H~re Ojes 

eath has taken Mrs. Eliza. 
b~h Clemons Redman, 'wife 
of Rear Admiral J ohn Red-
man, com m andant the 
Tt'Jt th lfeyal Di.!liict, Mrs. 
Redman J ied·1ast -night at Oak
land Naval ~J?).tal, where ahe 
had been a :pat~enf s ince J une II. 

Both Admirai and Mrs. Red
ma n were /Widelf'kno wn in this . .. 
~
area ,1 n~ce 1927, wp.en he came 

ere , asr dei)ui;i ' ~ommander, 
ests.m l .. Sea Frontier, deputy 

ecimmander; Western Reserve 
Fleet, 11:nd commander of the re-
c'eivint station at Treasure Is· 
land. He has been commander 

I of the llth Naval Di1triet s:ino,.-e 
Feb. 8, 195t. ,._.,_ 

Their ~OJD• waa 6lt 'Y1rbl 
' Buena isllllil. 

Mrs. Red n, a native 

··-

Reno; Nev., s a member "'of -:;$ 

OLD· NEVAi FAMILY . 

pioneer Jam· t here. Her gfeat- ~ ""-· 
grandfa ther ewis L. Bradley 't" 
l'1as second vernor of Nevad 
after that s tate entered the 
union. .i;;;; •. 

She and lie r husband,.. iig --~ ~ ~ • 
tchool 1weethearts, waei ' ' 
r ied in 192t. 

Among her other acti 's, 
ilf:rs. ·Redman was presid Qf 
the .,_.!Ociat.ed Clubs of Wiv11 
of the Armed Forces. ~ 
J:AMILY SURVIVORS ,, 

In addition to her husband, 
she is survived•by a daughter· 
! !rs. -Mary Elizabeth Munn~j 
wife of Lt. David L. Munn'.s a 
Nav~l avia tO'r' on du.ty in i he 

, Far East; ~ mother, Mlf:l J, 
• H • .Clemons Of Reno, and a ~s-

J 
ter, Mfs. R. G. Wll.tt of Re'd!filg. 

Funeral services wilL be Leld 
· l!onda'y at 2 P:m. at the Treas-

ure Island Navy Cheill under "' ·· • -
the .a U~pices or the Episcopal 
Church. They will be condu,ctf!d , 

1 

by Lt.'_ Comdr. Philip C. Bently, , 
chapla in at the Oakland NJVal 
Hospi).al. 

Burial w l'U be i:t Ar11ngt~n 
Natiorial C!lhetery, Virginia. 

• r Vlernes , Oct ubre Zl • I~ 

.. 

• 

1, >: . ·:, 
~· 

k '*J ilill 

chairmen of th~ Berkeley Re d Cross watch Mrs. Philip 
a rrange Oowers qoinq to the Ocikla'l{(i Nav a l Hospital. From left: Miss Gladys W~d • 
Mrs. Lela nd Tschiersky, Mrs. Miller, Mrs. A. H. Kahre and Mrs. Troy Brooks. 

OC I 1 2 1955 
Fremo Cal. Bee Oa~land , Calif. 

Tribune 
!Cir. 0 . 187.6'24 . S. 2oq,491] 

Grouli..:to Hear 
Tai kl 0wJapan I 

Japan will be the topfc o~ 
the guest speaker at the 1:3 
p.m. Wednesday meeting of the 

I Oak Knol !ficcrs Wives Club, 
un ,er e c au·mans 1p of Mrs. 
Robert 0. Canada Jr. 

Alvin C. Eichholz, manager or 
/ the world trade dcpllrtment of 

the San Francisco Chamber of 
Commerce, will address the 
monthly luncheon meeting. I 
Hostesses wi!I be the wives of 
officer~ in the departments of 
internal medicine, dermatology 

1 
and metabolic research . 

Bazar del lAundo 

Recently named were the 
chairmen of st.anding commit- 1 
tees for the new term. They 
are M~s. Alton C, Abernethy, 1 
entertainment; Mrs. Clement D. 

1 
Burroughs, hospitality: Mrs. j 
Leo~ard H. Barber, Navy relief, 
se~1ng; Mrs. Edward E. Parker, 
bndge; Mrs. Fred E. Stewart j 

,and :virs. Donald H. Lillie, Fig I 
r,-;af, Mr!. Paul R. Spierling 
iJr., _nursery; Mrs. Norman G. 
tt..ew1s and Mrs. Paul G. Lin<i.- 1 
weaver, flowers, nnd Mr~. Alex
anrltor N r~~u : - -··L"·"-

Hace pocos dlas, el "Weekly Magazine" de! 
Hosi;ital Naval de los Estatlus Unidos en 0aklan1. 
Cali!on1ia, llustrada con una foto del Coronel RA· 
fael Valdez Tavera, de las Fuerzas Aereas de Co· 
lombia} , public6 la siguiente nota informativa : 

Su Hist-Oria es una 
U sted no "Aunque 

de las de 
Orea .•• '' 

El Coronel Rafael Valdez Tav~ra, de la Fuer
za Aerea Colombiana, cuyas proezas y honores 
en la avlaci6n y en la diploina,cia podrlan llena.r 
un grueso libro, ha iniciado ·un ·~nuevo capitulo ue 
su vida, un capitulo que se relaciona con.. sus coin 

I patriotas mutilados de guerie, Setenta soldados co 
• . , c .. :.·.> .• ~~ '4tJ ~*'-* .. 

... ... uneJ Alberto Tavera, h~roe de la avlacl6n cu)om. 
b !ana, ha sldo objet.o de Jos mis elog!osos comentario~ en 
Ios dlarlos y revls las norteamerlcan1u que han desCacado 
espec!aJmente en su actuact6n en Corea. 

lombianos, aproximadamcntc, perdieron brazos o 
pierr.a~ como consecuencia de las heridas que re· 
cibieran en Corea. · 

La m utilaci6n sufrida por el militar colom
biano se produjo como l"esultado de un trilgico 
a ter1'izaje. 

-I::.a. !orma en que pcrdi mi pierna --Oijo el 
distinguido militar colomblano de 44. afaos al per· 
5onal del Laboratorio de JnvestJgaciones so.:J.~e 
PrOics~ es un cuso para inch.tir en ia serie "aun· 
quc usted no lo crea"; y ngreg<i: lba coino pa~u· 

f 
jero ---era mos catorce pilotos- volando de Bogo
ta a Cali para ton1ar un aviOn a bordo <lei cual m~ 
proi.ionia hacer una jira de ·buena voluntad alre
deQor del mundo. Nw acerc<ibamos al aeropuel"Lo 
de Cali cuando adverti qu-,. estabamos volando en• 

l t r<=i n ubes de buitres. Las ventanillas cedieron, 
perdimOs vclocidad, y los buiires invadieron cl 
a vi6n. Los controles quedaron fuera de uso, y mo· 
mentos despues nos estrellnmos contra el sue!o. 

Cuatro mo~es despues (en agosto de 1947) l :'s 
f-ciru janos de Nucva York tuvieron qUc amputarle 

la picrna izquierda, desbecha en el accidente, y 
quc en vano los n16dicos neoyo1·quinos y colo,\!w 
bianos trataron de salvarle. Ha sido, pues, el Co
ronel Valdez Tavc1·a (al menos e1 no csta infor
mado de que a otro le haya succdido lo mism.ll 
el Unico plloto en v~elo que puede achncar a Joa 
cucl·vos la mutilaciOn de una de sus piernas. 

Ahora, --ocho aiios desPues del accidente
Y con una pierna artificial, el Coronel Valdez T.1-
ve1·a ~e cncucntrll en este Hospital Naval de J.us 
'Estados Unidos en Oak.land, California, para p~
sar cuatro JDeses de observaci6n y entrenamieu· 
to bajo la direcci6n del Capitan Medico Thomas 
J. Canty, Director dcl Servicio de Mutilados. Ellos 
se eucontrarot:1 en abril pasado, cuando el doctor 
Canty viaj6 rJor avi<in a Colon1bia para asistir a 
un programa d~ rchabiiitaci6n similar al que .t:e 
r ealiza en Oak Knoll. 

Como cuatquier otro mutilado, el Coronel '>S· 
t i cubrieodo la eta pa de los "primiparos", Per
sonalmente se interesa en Jos aspectos psicol6gi· 
cos de la rehabilitaciC!n:.pero. -asimismo- se pro 
pone observar con' iod<i detetlimiento la Iisiotc· 
r;1.pia, la terapia ocupacional, la locomoci6n ciue 
prescribe la pr6tesis naval, la pri\.ctica de la na-· 

taci6n, la conducci6n de vebiculol, y todas las 
dlilmas habilidades que el doctor Canty requie:·~ 
en si.u; pacicntes para darlos por rehabilitados. 

Llamado de la situaci6n de buen retiro al ser
vicio activo, el antiguo avijldor (civil, comerczal 
y militar), exinstructor cie vuelo, ex-piloto de 
prueba y ex·diplom2.tico clirlaira su atenci6n i>l 
Servicio Ml!dico de las F uer411 Armadas, con tl 
prop6sito de aplicar en c;olombia los conocimien
to• que adquiera --en cuanto a rehabilitaci6n de 
amputados- con la ori•taciOo del capit<in me
dico Thomas J. Canty. 

Titulado por una estueta neoyorqulna de .r;. . 
via.::i6n civil en 1929, me5h antes de que hiciera 
estudios en la#cademia Mllitar en Bogota, el "co
n ejo" nurica tia sido un elttranjero en los Esta· 
dos Unidos: posteriormcnte recibi6 entrenamicn
to -en las escuelas de la Fuerza Aerea de los .E:o
tados Unidos, en Randolph Field y Kelly Field, 
Texas, y luego en J.a Escuadrilla de ICaza de Sel· 
f ridge Field, Michigan. En 1951 asisti6 a Ia Uni
versidad Americana de Washington, D.C., com
pletando un curso sobre lndustria del Transporte 
y Gerencia de Tr<i!ico. Valdez Tavera es miembro 
del lnstituto de Ciencias Aero Nauticas de la ciu
dad de Nueva York. 

Su mutilaci6n no ha rebajado nunca la ma. 
ral de! i;:allardo nviador colo1nbiano. Su record 
como "P1loto Presidencial" durante diez al\os i.e 
adiciona con el me1·ito de sus servicios diploma
ticos. Fue cl primer Agregado de Aviaci6n de Co
lombia en Washington. Poco despues del acciden 
t<il fue nombrado de nuevo p ara servir esa po.~i
ci6n, En 1953, como Agrcgaao Honorario, hizo su 
viaje de ,buena voluntad alrededor del mundo. Ha 
volado miles de horas en su carrera de aviador, 
y ha 5ervido misiones diplomii.ticas en Canada, 
Venezuela, Peril, America Central, palses del Ca· 
r ibe y Corea. 

El Coronel VaJdez Tavera fue citado por <il 
Comando de la Septima Divisi6n de ln!anteri:.i, 
por levantar la moral de los soldados americano3 
eu Corea; recibi6 la Legi6n dcl Merito, del Presi· 
dente 'l'ruman, "por fortalecer los lazos de ·am1s· 
tad entre su pais y entre todas las .naciones de! 
Hcmis!erio Occident«l", como dependiente de la 
01·iiani.%aci6n Inter-Americana de Defensa, La re· 
laci6u de las conciecoraciones que ha recibido --cl~ 
pa.rle d~ gobiernos suramericanos- podria llenar 
una p;\.g1oa del "Quien es Quien". Le enorgullece 
mostrar cal·tas de sus amigos: el General Mathew 
B. Ridi'WaY, el <rtneral Mark Clark, el General 
.. Hap " Arnold. 

·una fot.o le recuerda agradablcs pasajeS de su 
viada diplom<itica, En ella aparecen el Sabio Al' 
berto E1ntein y el Coronet Valdez Tavera. El 
cientifico no gustaba de conceder entrevistas, pe- 1 
ro cuando supo que se lralaba de un diplomUti· 
en mutilado, que descaba poner en sus manos un 
obsequio de quince libras del mas suave cafe co
lomb1ano, accedi6 a recibirlo. Hablariau duraute 
cinco minutos. Alli l'Slaba Einstein, con sus pan
talones de talego y su SW i::A'.l'ShlltT descuida· 
do, mirando de arriba abajo al visitaote. Luego 
ouserv6 la tesi6n. 

-Ahora ... si usted pudiera usar la energia 
at6m1ca .. , quizil pliuicl'a 1nsertar una particula 
rte pJutonio aqui, en la roditla ... . Usted no ten-
dria que l'iacer nin,gUn es[uerzo ... La ).lierna sc 
mover1a por su prop10 pod er ... " sugir10 el Sll-
bio con su voz queda. 

-Oh ... no .. . , _:..protcst6 gentilmente el Co · 
ronel,~ porque cuanoo ice la quite, en la nocn•~. 
no ~ea el Diablo que le de por abandonarme . . , 
No, yo no hare eso. 

Bl 8abio sonri6, comprensivo. La entrevis•.a 
dur6 tres cuartos de hora. 

Antes de que Iuera llamado de la situaci6n de 
buen retiro al servic:io act1vo, el Coronel Valdez 
'1'avera actuO como Director de Relaciones PU · 
blicas e J.n\ernacionales de la Radio i..:orporatio•1 
of American y de la Standard Oil Company ;\e 
Cali10111iu, con oficinas en Cali, asi como cola
borador de revist~s especializadas o de interes ge
neral de algunos pafaes suramericanos. 

La nota del "W .. ekly Magazine" sobre Vald~z 
-Tavera, facilitada con tod:.i oportunidad por USIS, 
de Bogota, termina con este parrafo: ·Leonor, la 
esposa de! oficial colomb1ano Coronel Rafael V.ii 
dez Tavera, y quien lo ha acompallado en sus 
vuclos de buena voluutad, era 1ou' navegante y su 
copiloto cuando usaban su pequefio aviOn parti
cular. Por in~ciativa y gentileza de Mr~. , fl .-,.H. 
Arnold, la senora. de Valdez fue nombrada mie1n 
bro honorar io de la Aso(·iacio6n de Mujeres de 
los Esta_~os Uni~os. ~s. Valdez Tave\.a tienen 
cuatro. h1Jos: Mane Christine, de 14 afios;"'RalaE:l 
Antonio, de 13; Rodolfo, de 11; y Leonor, de 10. 

0°kla11d, C,11i: 
T i1'1JI~("! 

S. 20?.4~ l I 
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~!ta l:u!h t:ichardso n of Ber

keley 11,7 /c~~d u cun11ni.~
sion as a ~nant (ju111ur 

~rade) 111 the N3vy Hl·~Cr\'« 
11'.'urse Cul'p~. 

For the past 18 mo1101:>, Lieu
!cn;:int Rkhal'dS•ln h~s been t:lll· 
ployed at He1·dl'\> Mc1fu.~ri:<I 
J-lospital in Bel"kclc.v. 

She 1vas gniduatf'd frronl Al· 
kinson High Sd1u1il i11 N1·· 
braska :ind received l1t' I' de1frt:e 
in nur~ing Ht 11le r-.11 • 1hudi .~ t 
Hospital S<.:11001 ur N11r~111g ill I 
On1aha. 

The lieutenant 1vit! r,·port to 
lhe U.S. Navtil H()~pit;il in St . 
Albans, N.Y., till N(iV. 4 ID "l· 
1cnd the fiVf'-\l't:t'k Nnvy Nur>(' 
Jndoctrinativn Schuul. Up1111 I 
crompleti"n uf tl1c s<: ll1 .. di11l(. ~ ht< 
\viii be assu~n • .'u 1., t!111V l•I 
Oakland Naval · 

Ll" {ich:.11( ~, ,11 l1v1'~ 

111221 5 Chnnnini: \\l<iy. Hcd;t-lc·y. / I , . . 
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The Bulletin 
The philosophy of the Alameda-Conka .,, ... 
Costa Medica l Assoc iation ;, the i"*· -~ ~ 
pretation and d irection of its evJ, ~. 
in te rms of t he ultimate public ~ 

f ~be ALAM EDA - CON TRA COSTA M EDICAL ASSOCI ATIOfl' 
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September Meeting 

A paper c11 ti1lecl "Early J\•lu lt icent ric 

Carcinon1a o f 1he L ip- A Ne" ' Concept 
of 'l'reahnenl" \1'as presented b)' Captain 
\V. i\1. Van Zile, Dental Corps, U. S. Nnvy. 
1'he presentation included a sta tistical 
analysis of tlic inciclencc of 1nu hiplc car
c i11on1ato us lesions o f the lip in thirty· 
three pa tients that have been treated <lur· 
ing the past fo ur yea rs at the Naval \·los
pital. J\'lult iple ea rl y foci o f ca rcinoin a 1vas 

histologicall y proven in approxin1atcly 50 

of the cases. One patient had fi ve sepa rate 
S(pn1111ous cell ca rcinon1as of Lhe lower 
lip. 

Su rger y en tailed a resection of a trans· 
verse 11'cdge of tissue fron1 the entire 
101ver l ip. It was en1phasized th at thi s 
operation is not the " lip shave" open1t io11 , 
as a n1uch deeper w·edge of tissue is re· 
1noved . It 11'as furt her e1nphasized that 
this ope ration is applicable only to early 
carcinon1as, and that large ca rcin on1as 
should be treated by the conventional 
vert ical 11'edge resection. However the 
vertical wedge, and the horizontal 11'edge 
resections 1nay be con1bined, and th is pro· 
cedure is preferab le to the vertical 1\'C(lge 
resection <1 lone. Probably 1nost of the car
cin omas of tlie lo11'er lip th at " recur" fol
lo11·ing l'ertical wedge resection are not 
recurrences, but are separate carcin o1nas 
that were either present at the tin1e o f 
operati o n, or developed thereafter, 

J>reopcra1i1'e and postoperati ve colo r 
slides of 11u1nerous patients were shown. 
The su rg ical technic 11'as <le1nonstra ted by 
a kodacl1ro1ne n1otion picture. 

A pa per entitled " P reliniinary Repo rt 
011 the Use of 'J'hio1'EPA in T reatn1ent of 
Inoperable J\1alignancies" 1vas p resented 
by Captain Richa rd S. Si l"is, Chief o f 

28 

Review 

Capt. Ric ha rd S. Silvis, MC., USN 

the Surgica l Se rvice, Captain I\1ark S. 
Curtis, Chief o f Lhe Urology Service, and 
Con1n1a nde r Frank '!'. J\lo rris, tant 
Ch ief of the J\•ledical Service. 'f rieth ylene
tl1i ophosph o rarnide is now in the in \'esti
gati ve phase, but 11' ill p robably be avai l· 
able 0 11 the n1arket in the not too distant 
fu tu re. 1t is a "cousin" of ni troge11 n1us
tard and "J' EJ\•1, a nd its chcr11ical structure 
and pha nnacological effects a re siniilar, 
exccpl that its sid e reactions an~ tox icity 
ure less. Eleven cases of far adv4ftted in
ope rn ble n1alig11ancy 11'ere presented. Defi
nit e in1 provc111ent either obj ecti ve or sub
jecti ve was oblained in over SO per cent 
of the palien ts. Jn one large recurrent 
n1elano1na over lhe 1nastoid process, the 
lesion was rendered radiosensitive, and 
the co111bin cd trealnient resul ted in com
plete d isappearance of the lesion . A case 
o f e1nbryo11 al earci1101na of the testicle 
11•ith pu lrnonary nielastases 11'as presented, 
and x- ray5 dcn1onstraled 111a rked regres
sio n o f the pulrnonary lesions follo1ving 
' r hio-1' EPA therap y. A patient with far 
ad vanced n1ycosis fuugoides 11'ho had be
con1e resistant to a ll other fonns of ther
apy, o btained r11a rked subjective and ob· 
jccti1'e in1proven1c11 t. 

More t ha n 4S O ACC MA m e mbe rs 

a nd M ed ica l Staff Off icers of th e Oak 

Knoll Nava l Hospita l we re in attend

anc e a t th e 11 th Ann ua l Meeting 

hoste d by the Nava l insta llatio n. 

The fo llowing th ree pa ges attest t o 

t he e n joym e nt of t he pre - dinn er 

fest ivit ies. 

The Bu l leti n 

-= ..... - , 

'• -~~ ~ __ ,. "'" - , ~ 

Staff Room Notes • • • 

U. S. N ava l 

Hospita l 

~ 
I 

,, 
' 

1'hings are looking up for the Navy 
l\•ledical Corps. Our skipper recen tl y had 
the pleasure of swearing six of our young 
d octo r s into th e regu lar N avy Ll oyd 
Rohrs went USN after three y'a as a 
doctor and a previous tour of d~ 1 ns a 
hospi lal co rps1na n, a nd Fre d Jj ·so n, 
Herb Kau f111ann, Norn1 an Le1vi.'{ Jari o 
Vasquez, and Paul Spierling up 'bo111-
pletion of their inlernships. ~ 

Speaking o f Mar io, the other go~ '" 
in h is fan1il y is that he is fathe , ~a 
BOY- j ust 11'hat the doctor, h is 1vi e, d 
th ree little daughters ordered. The 've 
named him Richard, and Dick Sil l' is seerns 
to be taki ng it personally. 

'!'racy Cutt le.san is back on dufy at 
SOQ after a tour of duty at USN M, Yoko· 
suka, Japan .. Gale Clark, head ~f our 
l\'eurosurge ry Branch, is back frorn Lon
don after attending the Neuroradiol ogie 
Symp,.os iu111 and nd lnternationul Con 
gress of Neu ojiadtology ... J ol1u Jenkins, 
anesthetist, keeps Holh feet o n the ground, 
but off-d uty, he's up in the air- a li c~nscd 
pil~t now .. . ) igg~ ana~s li~r-sp~\ed 
pointer na111c(l Pele followed his 111<($.tcr 
here by air and is keepin g his eye ouiJfOr 
quail, one of many t ypes oi wildlife that 

abOirid here in the country. In case any 
one is interested in collecting, the possi· 
bilities for deer, racoons, 'possu111s, :.h<l 
.. skunks *t"% ... are good. 
Early this 111onlh, 11'hile pleasant 

ories of our annual n1eetin togeth 
1 s lill fresh in ou r rn inds, we entcrta 1-

other g roup o f dpctors-an exclusi little 
fraternit y kn ~as the No rthern Cal ifo r
nia UrologiG8) Association , o f 1vhich your 
colu 1nnist has long been_!Jneo;i ber. 

It 's a conspii;acy. N dnly has ii. is 
publication studiously avoided usin g ?;ly 
pictur e during a whole year of other\v i~e 
frien~ associations *- 'l'he ' l'1HBUNE, in 
repordog our 1.9 Septern bcr 1ncct i11 g, i(lcn
ti fi ed andsoine likeness o f yours I 

's t natned Bi ll Van Zi lc. Si 
pened to Dick Silvis, 11•110'< , 
CAPT i\1ark_&g_rtis. 1'hc 1h g 

a long train of discussion abOut 
the cornparalil'e good looks, sizes, ages, 
eLc., o f those invo lved, and h 11•ns 
" ' ronged is slill a 1noot question. 

• (Sorry!- Editor.) - A BER!li 

Oakland, Calif. 
Tribune 

(Ci1, D. 187,624 • S. 209,491) 
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f Veter, nJ Group to Map 
'Opefatfon Santa Claus' 

Members of the 31-year-old president; Miss Mary Valle, sec
Veterans Hospital C hri stmas ~~ry-treasurer _ and Na~ Levy\ 
1committee, a group dedic!lted Junior past president. D1rectbr11 

I . , are Mrs. A. J . Mathebat, Elme~ 
to making the Chris tmas holi- p, Zollner, Donald B. Rice, Bcr
days happier t or hospitalized nitrd Owens, Walter J. Lee

1 
veterans, will meet in Oakland Donald W. Henderson, R. C. Bit, 
tomorrow night to make plans terman, E.dwin Meese J r. and H 
!or their 1955 "OperRtion Santa B11ford Fisher. 
Claus." Committee chairmen are L. C. 

J ohn A. Morin, Oakland city :t.;iedd~cke, decorations; Clyde 
engineer and president ol the Vi oolr1dge, n nance; Mrs. Myrt! 
VHCC, ha.s announced that the Geary, gifts; Harrly L. Price, 
meeting - the group's semi- legal advisor; William Stephens, 
annual session-will be held in personnel; Bryant K ing, public 
the Moose City Club, 1428 Alice relations a.nd Thoma~ Mullen, 
St. at 8 p .m. Representatives transportation and F1sher, en. 
from more than 100 organiza- terta1nment. 
lions as far south as Fresno will Coordinators for the various 
attend, Morin said. hospitals, . are Arthur Daniels, 
GOAL IS $81 500 VA Hospital, Oakland ; Robert 

I . ' J. Ammerman, Oak land Naval 
This ye~ t1lJ! VHCC is setting Hospital; Capt. Richard M. 

1out to raise $31,500 to provide Foody P ark5 Air Force Base 
decorations, glfts and entertain-1 and Folke F . Holmlund, VA 
~ent for the men and women at Hospital, Livermor e. 
Livermore and Oakland V • -~ -
ierans Administration Hospitals 
Parks Air Force Base fipd Oak; 
land Naya! Hospi19Js 
l _ 'this ls $9,500 less than last 
P"~a r's goal , Morin said, but wi~ 
st1ll .p_rovide the committee wlt 
suU1c1ent !unds to carry out it 

1
work because members hav 

1
salvaged many of the decorating 

1matcri.als u~ed in previous years. 
Morin said that the campaign 

will open Nov. 1 with the mail· 
ing of more than 10,000 letters 
asking for contributions, The 
campaign w iU continue until 
Christmas Eve, Morin said, 

f.

COMMITTEE LISTED I 
Serving with hiin as olficers 

ot the committee, a non-profit 
l~orporation with heaQ.quarters 
rc t- 4444 E. 14th St., are William 
le. Groeniger Jr., fir st vice presi
~dent; Hart Eastman, second vice 
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Fire Threatens/ f) 
Hospital Annex 

A grass fire whipped by a brisk 
wind t hreatened the...Qak· 
land Naval Hospital Annex in 
San~t"ifnCll'o yesterday afternoon 
but was brought under control by 
Navy aod Oakland Fire Depart
ments. 
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I Hunt Mountain lion 
I 

In Al<~0K~"~oll ~r~~""'" 
ion hunt b~) elk! police and 
marines \Vas un er way t~ay ~t 
the Oak Knoll Naval Hos ital 1n 
Oak - . . 

I The lion was sighted stalking 
two fawn~ and a doe on a 600-foot 
grass and brush cover~ hill op
posite the hospital's main ~ate .. 

~ 
Ten police joined the T_"annes Jn 

the. hunt. 

··- .. 

Al.,,me da , Cel i~ . 
i\mes Star 
(Cir . q ,b18 ) 

The blaze burned parts or the 
fen ce s"urrounding the 63 wooden 
buildings making up the annex. 

Three pieces of Navy fire fight
ing equipment and seven from 

' 0akland were used. 

Long Beach , Calif. 
Press Te legram 

(Cir. qq,b7l ) 

Hunt On for Lion I 
In Oakland Hills 
la~ ~~~1t~ijd ~ri!:sn~.a~Y u~:!;~1 ~ ;s 
way todaf a~~ Knoll Naval_ _ ~ 

' ':ll~~.io.~1kJand ·1 Hospital ~ The hon was sighted stal king \fire Perl S ili.P.l-A wind· 
two fawns and a doe on a 600-foot l ii~ANDRO Wednesday 
grass and brush covered hill op- l ~whi rass hree buildings at 
pos1te the hospital's main gate~ ~tb a ~3 J~~~ Hospital an· 

Ten police 101ned Maines 1n the t~ Oak a~ - - ought under eon· 
hunt. nex\ OOC t;hg; ;~vy and Oakland 

___ trol by e 
frrchghters. -

San Leandro \\'35 hard-shaken by 
i la st night's earthquake, reported 
by many the strongest they ever 
fell. • 

As buildings swayed \Vilh the ter- 1 
rific jar, groceries · toppled from 1 
store shelves, at least on~ hou~e 1 
was cracked and furnishings tn 1 
homes were tossed about like ten
pins. . 

Telephone service \vas k~ocked 
out briefly in many places, mclud· 
ing lines at The f.lorning News 
oCfice. 

The city hall and Fairmont Hos
pital rocked \\' ith the shake, but no 
damage \\' IS reported. 

1m n1ediately after the shock, 
Chlcf Building Inspector Dick For
aker and aides made spot checks 
throughout the city. They found no 
dan1agc. . 

• ' • f 
HOSP~AL CHRISTMAS-The $31.500 Chive by the Vet· 
erans Ho1pital1 C.hrl1tma1 Committee waa launched last 
nlqbt. From left to riqbt, all lookinq at a model oJ a carol 
sinqer, are Sam H. Franb, Ml11 MarqO:ret Price of the 

Red Cross, Capt. A. C . .lhernathy, Ens. Harold J, Janaon, 
111 Lt. Annon E. Brbn, M. R. Kahn, Dr. William B. Brown San Fra ncisco, C al. 

s.,,n Fr.,,ncisco, C"'lif. 
EK"'miner 

(C\r . M. 224,128 . S. 5l8,0l7) 

A hou~e fire in Oakland was said 
to ha ve been caused - at le~st 
indirectly _ by the quake, wlule 
11 ~f ountain Blvd. n\arket owner re
ported a $1,500 Jos~ fro m bottle 
breakage, mainly liquor stock. 

Tcl epho11e calls poured into 1:he 
New~ office from persons seeking 
inforn1ation. and Walter Kipp. The money 

for hoapltallled aervic•men • . 
will provide fe1tiYitie1 L' l+.,,na 

(Cir. 15,085) 
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Alhy~,;:~cia d~ un puma 
sulle colline di Oakland 

La polizia e i Marines dell'Oakl 
Knoll Naval llospital~no orga.-

1 nizzato una bat\J_tt di ccia per 
catturare o uc\ 1d\re n pum~ 
(leone di montagna) che e stato 
visto aggirarsi su lle colline coper
te di cespugli dietro l'ospedale sud-1 
detto. 

La belva e stata vista dai guar
diani dell 'ospedale, Bruno Angu lis 
c Pelc Murel lo, mentre stava pun
tando due ccl"ve e due cerbiattoli. 

Poco dopo 
1 

una delle cerve 
scomparsa. 

I poliziotti e i Marines sono ar
mati di rucili M-1. 

Una casalinga residente nelle vi
cinanze ha riportato d i aver vista 
il puma ai primi della corrente set
tirnana. ,. 

San Francisco, C"' lif. 

(\ 'l '. 7 

Educational Rehabilitation 
Stressed Before Therapists 

I Emotional re~bUitatiOll_ o[ \ive
1 

with other sick people. But 
the patient som ti1\"'es .J.s) far they are unable _t_o live together 
ntore Important han .physical satisfactorily with well_ people 
facto rs. Dr. Harry A. Wilmer . .•. and soon after leaving the 
of the Oakland Naval Hospttal, sa natorium the~· get sick again 
told the annu al O?cupatlonal and return." 
Therapy conventlon here yes· Many sanatol'ium physicians 
terday. . . know of patients who break 

''Physicial 1·chah1 l1 tat.lon of a dov"n at the moment they are 
s ick man Is llmlt.ed l.o ~he phys!· to leave the hospital, he sa~d. 
cal body J"ecovery which d~ug~ This occurs time and ti1ne !lga in. 
and surgery can a.ccomphsh, " In mental Illness," Docror 
Doctor Wilmer, !l Pa lo Alto P~Y· \Vllnier said. "this I" oft.en 
chiatrist, said. "But th~ soct!ll why patients are IU In thll 
and emotional factor!! ~n reh.a· flr~ t place. and they ea nnot, 
bilitation involve a. man !I spint, get well until they can leam 
and these may. be the more es· tn ih•e with others s11 tlsf11.c · 
sential factors. ' torny." 

"When asked wh::tt Vl'!IS the The ntan " 'hn rails serious-
treatment fo"r s ca~ I e. t, fever. ly Ill. he continued. broods 
someone once rephed · It ~e· firs t about what hu happened 
pends on what ls wrong "'1th to hini, and then wonders 
the patient.' . . ., what other people \\111 think. 

"S"ocial rehablhtat1on. he He added: 

"lt " 'as the worst shock I've felt 
in years in this area," ~aid City 
Councilman James Frazier, \vho 
\ii•cs at 3510 Locust St. in the 
Bonaire district. 

It stopped his 12·month clock 
'and the telephone went dead, he 
said. . . .1 

ll!rs. Glady• Petiold, 127 ttaas 
Ave., said, "I thought the house 

\ 
11,as going to fall apart .. j,,it al·j 
most threw me off the sofa. 

Reports came in from through; 
out the area_ Castro Valley, lllul· 
ford Gardens, San Lo~e.nzo and 
othei· nearby com1nun1t1es. 1:he 
shcrlff's substation in Center\•ille 
reported a "strong shock." \ 

orncer Phil l\lathes, who \vas 
operating the switchboard_ at the 
San ' Leandro city hall po\Jce sta
tion " I t rocked the building and . 
was' pretty strong h.ere." llow_ever, 
telephone service was not inter
rupted. 

Chet J{eldman, of 2470 \Vest Av~
nue 134, said he fo~nd . cracks in 
the outside wall or h!.S: kitchen a~~ I 
in the Jiving room \Vall. He . s~ir.. 
"everything \'{Obb!ed" in_ a f~n,g 
stalion he ivas in at Doohttl.e drl\e l 
and \Vest A\'enuc 132, with . fan 
bells on the wall "s11'ingmg m a 
one·[OOt arc." 

efQDll Ho.pita la Christmas Committee, · receives from 
Sam Franks, man11qer of Oakland Veterans Ho1pital. a 
certWcate in recoqnl.tlon of Tulunteer ~ervic::e1, 

le• bo1pltol1 ctT• ahowa Ebner Zollner, post preaident of 
VHCC, by Myrtle Geary, qllt committee chairman. LCllt 
ni9ht'1 meetinq wa1 held at Moose City Club. 

Call-Bulletin 
(Cir . 138,119] 
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said, "means living together sat· "The pat ient can11ot 'be
isfactor\ly. Some who recover long' If t he people who a re 
from tutierculosi~ are able to meaning1UI to hh11 110l&td " ith 

tlrelr anns folded. Patlent.<1, 
like children, see through 
sham Vl'Ord s . whether they 
r.Ofne from fan1ll y, friends , 

Al the nearby Louis Store. stacks 
of canned goods and_ ol.ber . food 
supplies \Vere dumped 111 the aisles. 
The same thing happened at the 
PX illarket on illacArthur boule· 
vard at E:sludillo avenue. C~st~ 
mcrs said the store " was a mess 
after the shock. . V lunteer Group Meets, 

Opens Hospital Yule Drive 
Oakland's Veterans Hospitals "top·drawer." by representatives ol the hos· 

Christmas Committee has offi. In the audience were repre· pitals, the Oakliy'ld Livermore 
cially launched the 1955 Christ- sentatives from" hundreds of or- Veterans Administration Hos- 1 
mas ho 1 id a y season-61 days ganizations: veterans' groups, pitals, Oakland Naval Hospital 
away. fraternal and service clubs, pa- and the Parks Air Force Hos-

The all-volunteer committee triotic chapters and }-Inion lo- pita!. 
held its sem i-annual meeting at cals. Sam H . Franks, manager of 
the Moose City Club Jast night They wer_e asked to carry the Oakland Veterans Adminis
to begin the drive for this year's back to (their groups the '!!es- tration Hospital, turned the 
bud-t of $31 ,500. The money sage that the yearend holiday tab!~ on Morin by presenting 
will provide the fe stivilies it could only penetrate the serv- him and the committee mem
has brought to hospitalized ice hospita_ls with their help bers with a• certificate "in rec
servicemen for 31 years. and the aid of thousands of ognition of volunteer service in 

Sefking $9,500 lj:!SS in funds others. behalf of veteran pati_e~ts 

I 
tha111Was solicited last year, the They were told by Elmer through the Veterans Adm1n1s
com.iiittee's officers explained Zollner, a past president and tration Voluntary Service pro· 
th11Rhile sick veterans in Ala- member of the hospitals ' com- gram." -
mccll"" County's four service hos- Tittee 1~r t~e pa~t 25 years, that Of Parks, newest ol the serv· 
pitafs actually have increased in our pnn~1ple 1s to see ~hat ice hospitals in the county, it 
number, it has been possible to everyone in the four hospitals was reported that its patient 
effect savings this year by means gets the ~erson~~ touch of a load today stands at 800. 
of a salvage program for the warm Chris~m~s. . That number brings the hos
truckloads of decorations. Zollne: ~aid .not a dime goes pita! patients expected to· be 

"Wei have cut every corner w9 or adm1n1strat1on exp_en!e; . all on hand during the holiday sea.
possibly can reduce the afllount of the ~oner, goes right into son to more than 2,000 rT\en and 

, we s~ck," said the crmmittee the ho.spitals. women. 
president, John Morin. Morin to!~ the ,,men and Some of them, those 'at the 

"Ne'vert~eless, we want lo be v:omen that 'D-Day (Decora- Oakland Naval Hospilll and 
certain the hospitals are proP.- tion Day) w~uld b - Dec. I~, the Parks, still are in the military 
erly decorated: we don't want day when miles of sewn tinsel, service. 
a second-rate job-it must be a garlar:ds, wreaths, great trees But at Livermore, oldest of 
good one. and hny candles wo1:1ld go up the facilities in the a'-ea, two 

"We a lso feel It right and throughout the co~r1dors and patients still are on hand who 
proper that we give good gifts ward~ of t~e hospitals, tran~- can remember the c.ommit tee's 

I and that the entertainment fea- forming their appearance until first work in the wards in 1925. 
, tures be of top-drawer quality." the new year. And, according to Walter 

Speaker after speaker, men A call was made for seam- Kipp, the ho.spital's special serv
and women in all the divisions stresses to sew cloth tape on ices ofiicer, the two· patients, 
of the holiday-mihded group, "enough, tinsel gar.lands to i::each both 'Veterans of Woi ld War I, 
stood up to assure the volun- from here to,, Livermore and have onlr one ~~µest for the 
teer audience of 150 persons half"".ay back. apprq~ch1ng hohdars: . 
that every feature of the Christ- Expressions of the value of "Bring back Chr1stmas-w1th l 
mas-to·come would indeed be the committee's work Were made the cOmmittee." ~ 

Pe +.,,Jum.,,, c.,,lif. 
Argus-Courier 

\Cir. 4,488) 
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T 
Alameda Do~or 
In Talk tffre'/ .5 

Donald W. Field, D.S.C .. was 
the speaker at the recent Peta
luma dinner meeting of the 

I California Association of Chir· 
opodists. His tOpic was "Pedi~ 
a try. Dignity and Recognition.·· 

Dr Field serves as pcdiatrist 
{chiropodist) in the poliomyel
itis, respiratory a nd rehabilita
fion ' center of the Alameda 
County Hospital. lie also acts 
as consultant at Oak Kll{.lll 
Nava! Hospitn! 
pediatry-chiropody. 

·uoclo l"S from Santa Rosa. Val
lejo, Napa , San Rafael a n d 
Berkeley were present for the 
meeting nt which Dr. Frank R. 
Foster of Pe taluina presided . 
He is the president of the Red
wood Empire Division. 

Centerville, c.,,tif. 
Washington N ews 

(Cir. 2,285) 
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r 
At the las t r egular meetin~ 

I of the 'J!F/N' Ladieo _A~x lllnry, 
Bernao/r.J S'. s of M1ss1on Sa 
J ose w initiated. A letter of 
acknowledgment from the Redl 

j
C<O'-'at _Oakj{nQ]~OS~ 
received ~ to the vtsl 
made by the auxiliary on Sept 
22. Gerry Perry and Bernie~ 
Diaz, me1nbers of the auxiliary 
are beth recovering from opera 
tions. on Oct. 13 alternates and 

I delegates attend .the count~ 
ccuncil meeting held on Oran~ 
I Ave., Oakland. Christmas ca~ 
_ ~ales are · Ul being: conducted 

I v•ith gie Re In charge. j 
1' gic Re ls attending Credi I 1011 seminar cl <isscs at ~1cr 

itt Business School. 

(../ ~~IJIJNTllD AT OAK KNOLL J f O K ,A , Oct. 28.-Policc today were called 
to tilt . a.ga.i Rosu.ital at Oak Knoll to l1unt 

\ a inou11tain lion guards saiS} was. on tl1c grounds 

l G~RRI EN 
a TE Bl~~a 1 

I Officers men at the Ala· I 
aboard c car1 el\. US Oris· 
meda N A~St~ and • 

l
kany onatcd a olllel fifty· 
tw 1nts of bloo to a n1oblle 

d bank fron1 Oal> i< 
aval Hospital this \veck. 
In a Jetter lo Capt. L. E. 

French, air station co1nn1anding 
officer, R. Adm. J. Q. Owsley, 
hospital commanding office1·, 
also thanked the men for 
twenty·scven pints of bloo(l do· 
naled in September and flft 
f ive in October when the m e 
unit visited th,~•cbc•o'o'"· _ .,r_ -..,1 

5.,,0 Fr.,,ncisco, C "'lif. 
& a miner 

(Cir . M. 224,128 - S. 518 ,017) 
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SeamanHuri" 

A~~:~::ity 
Pole in S. F. 

Seaman Vincent Aus.tin, 21. 
of 28 Bridge Raad, was critically I 
injured early yes't~ay when 
his automoJ:tl"-stru~a utility 
pole at Sixt\enth and Third 
Streets. 

He was transferred from Mis· , 
sion Emergency Hospita l to Oak 
Knoll ~l Hospital in Oak
land wher~ors said his In· 1 
juries included a crushed chest, 
a possible broken arm and 
numerous cuts. I t was not de· 
termined if Austin is a merchant 
of Navy seaman. 

There were no witnesses to 
the accident. No citations wer 
issued. 

-'-----·-

Q.,,kland, Calif. 
Tribune 
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MRS. CHARLES D. BLUNT, MRS. IRVING SPIEGELMAN 

1Red Cross Aide 
Chief Named . 

M 
Charles D. Blunt has Oakland Red Cross Aide chair· 

rs. · f man 
been appointed ch_a1rma~ ~ M~s Blunt wi.ll be in charge 
Red Cross nurses aides a e voiuntcers fro1n four Bay 
pediatrics w~rd of the,..Oak ~ chapters, Oakland, Al~-
Nava. · . t d Berkeley and Mt. D1-

i·s. Blunt's appointment ~ mb~ a, She Jives in Alameda 
~ucceed Il1rs. Ralph Meyers 0d 11 ; · has been active in Red 
San Leandn•. \vas

8
ai:inou

1
""n ~~oss ,vork since 1943. 

b y Mr~. Ir ving p1ege ma ' J 

nurse,; o r doctors. The pa tient I 
ntay fool himself becansA the 

I 
reality 1111 too painful to faee; 
but you c11noot fool the pll· 
tjent. 
J. ••people do all sorts of .mis· 

chief •trying to help,' t1nd all 
1110r~ of violence and pain are 
Inflicted in t.he namfl or love." 
· Barbara Schuerrh. occupa· 
tional therapist fron1 Wln_stonl 
Salem. N. c .. to\.\ o[ the 11ch1eve-1 
mcnts of a thrrapeutic team 
working in Koi·ea. Other panel 
speakers included Don11ld. V. 
Wilson. Internationa l Soeiety l 
for the \Velfare nf Cripples; ~r. 
Stephen c. Sitter. neurologist: 
Napa county Veterans Home , 
Dr Eclwi n R . Schottst.aedt, 
dir'ector of the May T. Morri~n 

I 
Center for Rehabilitation, and 
Dr. ~terling Bun'-o{ San 
Fr:inc1sco. / 

OCT 21 1955 

;Jr. Rr?<Cross 

I Spon'SOfs . 
Feted At Tea 

A recognition and " thank you'( 
t : .1 honoring Junior Red Cress 
teacher sponsors and school art 
teachers was held recently, at 
'the R~d Cross recreation lounge 
at Qakland Nayal Hospital 
· The affair was sponsoredby 
.the three Bay Area Red Cross 

[ chapters. Alameda, Berkeley \ 
..and Oakland, to show the apprc· 
ciation of both chapters and hos
pi tal staff for the !ind work be- \ 
ting done under the supervision 
of these teachers through the 
~hools for the tiospitalized serv
iceman . 
: An interesting exhibit was ar
ranged showing the many types 
of work being done by the stu· 
dents, s,uch as tray favors, plnce 
cards, favors, holiday decora
tions, ash trays and many other 
.th'ings. ---..... 

Koplos l\Iarket at 7979 i1Tounta1n 
Blvd., Oakland, reported a "sham
bles" J"rom bottled products that 
can1e crashing down from the 
shelves. John Koplos, one of I.he 
owners, cstin1ated his loss at $1,-

500 A lamp on a coffee table w_as 
knocked over and fell on her \\"hlie 
shC \Vas lying on a divan, ill.rs. 
l'ilax Clark, of 92.27 illca?owvte\v ' 
Dr Castro Valley, said. She 
b'T~bbed her baby and ran out of 
the house. 

Olli!..._ Knoll Hospital and homes 

I in theitlta"7ro1t ' ho ~ck, too. 
There were some reports t_hat 

~ the GS-foot high sJeeple of the First 
r Baptist Church on Bancroft avenue 
1 \Vas "leaning to one side." B~t 
) after checking it out, Foraker said 

I it appeared undam~ged. ,~he 
church steeple could give an . op· 

I tical illusion' ' of Leaning, he said. 

S"'n Fr .,,ncisco, Calif. 
Exa miner 

{Cir. M. 224,128 - S. 518,017) 
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T 'Somrilifng Gives' 

To The E;i:aminer: 
I also am a Na~ veteran 

and had can\ er/ iJ. Wil
kinson LMall pol, Oc ber 29, 
"Dying RobOer"J ould be 
enlightened. I have received \ 
lhe best possible treatment 
from the Navy ~ Oak.~ll 
and al.so the V. A. hospital 1n 
Oakland. I am satisfied there 
al"e no better doctors any· 
when~ than the ones I had 
and have now. 

I can appreciate how Joseph 
James Ostergren feels, as we 
all feel the~ must be some
thing to prolong our slay on 
earth; naturally we will try 
anything. I really believe that 
we !ook at our families (I 
have lhree youngsters) and 
mentally something gives te rn· 
po1·arily .... 

Good luck to Jim Ostergren. 
E. C. J'., 

i)tbnny. 

- .Miss l\Iarie Adams, Red CI'QSS I 
field. director, Oakland Naval Liley Basinet, \Vanda Gilley, 
0Ho~1tal, spoke to the group an.d j Louise Rose, Virginia Po\vell. 
told of the great value of this Junior Red Cross chairman and 
work. She expres_sed the. appre· lllrs. Lelia Burton, executive 
ciation of the entire hospital for from Alameda Chapter. 
this fine service. . Alameda Chapter will hold a. 

Alameda bad repr.esentativcs meeting \Vednesday at the Red 
fro~ every sc~ool, With the fol- Cross chapter house of all Junior 
lowing attending: Bernard _R. Red Cross teacher sponsors, at 
Chalip, Helen Varnan, B. C. Liv· \vhich lime D. Krebs, director.of 
ennore, Edith Sean, K. Cossette, J unior Red Cross, Pacific Area, 
Annabel Wann, Ruth Buckley, will 'speak on all Jut\.ior Red 
Dorothy L~yton, Beth Hcgen1an, Cross services . . Plans will be 
Lela V. Sibley, f,1abel L. Koll· formulated for the coming 
my~r, Janice Jens~n, Joyce ~1c- year's program and for the No· 
Elh1nney, Inez Whitton, Beatrice vember Junior Red Cross mem
G-oldsmith, ?i-latiaret Crichton, bership enrollment. 
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D1&r Yritlldl: 

Ho• • 011141011 11li:t to 1pt114 Cbl'11t.1 ..U ill 8. boapltal? ll'ot a 
•tr'J plta1.i1t thought , Jtt that 11 the outlook tar IDllD,J' ot our ••nice• 
meii an4 • 011tn. 111 of 111 lalcnr about. tbt ~ bo1!1tallsed fe ter.i11 ot 
tb1 tlrat twO l or ld War1 1 bUt I won4e1' 1t -.n.J o us ha•• &lftll 0011-
1ldaratlo11 t o tba hllll4redl ot ltl"'t'10e9911. &D4 WOCltD bospltall1t4 ,beoa111e 
of t ht r ace11t Io:re.i1 wan. llalQ> ot the11 J'OUllC people, a.., from home 
t or the tl:r1t t!=e, taee th• rather 41-1 outlook ot 1p111.4illg Cbrl1t-
111&1 111 a in111tlU'J' ho1pltal far from thei r lo•ed ot111 at home. 

Tbere art Ofer 3 ,000 hospltall1t4 Ttttralll tho riil bt patltnta 
iii Oak l!toll lla•al Bo1pltal , OU:land Vtttrut1' .ldalnt1tratto11 Ho1pltal , 
L1•tn110re Veteract' '49lnt1tr1tlo11 Bo•pltai, and the WllltarJ' Ho1plt1l 
at Cup Parka 1ir But. · 

The Vtt1ran Boapltala' Chrlstaa Cocntttee, a 100. TOllllltter 
o:raaiitsat10l1, ,.... or&aQlsed thlrtJ'• Out ,.ar1 eco to :ProT14e tor the ea.re 
ud oocntort ot tl:io•t •ho aaoritlctd. ao auob. in order that 7011 1.11d I 
111lsbt life ill a tr•1 OOlllltl'J'. Tba Co.oltte• baa al"l• pro•lded a 
•ortbwtillt ctft , olean 111tertalnl9e!lt 1 &D4 19Proprlat 1 rooa. decorat10111 
tor •••l'J' llospltalistd. Ttttr11:1 • ..,,r,. cent OOAtr1butl4 to the Chrlat
•• tun4 11 1pat .I.JI. \lrUia:toc bapp.1.J1.e11 to tht 1lclr. an4 41eable4 ltl"'t'-
16"tn U4 lfOlllfll. 'i'be ue-4 fo7 t&.la orpolsatlon 11 n111 creater 
no• tbe.u 1\ ... Wbn fir1t orcu11td., a.Ad •• ):n.cnr t bat. \Ile publio •111 
eoo.\111.u. with the p!ltr0\11 1upport that aak9 thl aot l•ltltl of thl1 
c-1tt.• po•11ble: ... r"l1•• t.hlt it • 111 bl .an 41tt1oult tli.Nl 
•••r tbla ,.u.r te 1tOIU'I the aeO••SJl7 tun41, but " MT• oont14e110, 
tbat croups ac4 111.41•1411811 .'lU:• J'OU folk• • 111 •11PPOrt th11 aet1•1t7, 
6114 bafe -41 olll' pl.i11 tccor4bclJ. 

You will reall1t, alter rtld.tnc th• eacla1td. \lrochlll't, that tb1 
work of JOU: leteraa Ho1pltals ' Christ..,• Comiiltt1• merits 7our lnM 
t1re1t aad.linanolal 1upport . ie111t1mbtr t his 11 a •ol\llltt•r org9.Z1t11-
tio~, and all th• fllll4s oolltote4 are u1e4 tor the 41reot benefit o! 
the ••te1•- . 

Plt••t send 1our eaatrlbut1on 111 the 1nolo1t4 111Ttlope to4*.J. 
Your 1at1•i!ct~c11 •111 '' the lr:llo•l•dca that JOU per1oa1ll1 share4 la 

-g1•111& th•T ••ter1111 a lift •ta t11M wh1a th11111ed it ll!o1t. 

lb11ertlJ, 

r1J.. Q. JJ!niw. 
<}"~ 1 . Vcrln, 

Pre1 td1ut 

HOSPITALS MESSAGE-TbillU: a copy of the letter aakinq for contributions to Christ· 

CHRISTMAS TRADITION 

Veterans Hospital Group 
Opens Yule Fund Drive . 

December 25th is just as far commiUee's 31st .consecutive i~ . the hospitals by contr1bu-
away on the calendar for the year of hospital holiday work. t1ons large and small from 
man in the street as the man in This year, as in all the others, everywhere and everyone. 
a hospital bed, but the date has the week-long Christmas-tl~e Donat.~f.S mjj.Y be mailed t 
less promise o! change for the festiviti1?s, gifts and entertain- the committee at 4444 :;. 14~ _ 

b t t th · k ment will mark ' complete St. Each tender of money wdl 
ct er o e sic · ~ d · be acknowledged with receipt 
For that reason-and many, changes ot pace and moo. lII and thc •..names of donor will 

many others:-thc Veteran ~os- every room! ward ap.d corridor he reprihted in lists in The Tri
pitals' Christmas Committee of the ho~p1tals whe~ war w~s ~une as aoon as sufficient num-
reved up its 1955 fund solici- most patients' last treat a ~ f ers .are on hand. · 
...,_ venture, , . . =w::;:: ) 
t~tion today by mailing appeals The hospitals to be~f1t ui:der " 
letters to 10,000 Northern Cali- the committee's transf~ations 
fornia organizations. are the Oakla~d. and :r-1ve1·mo~!! 

The campaign seeks to raise Veterans Adm1n1stration Ho~pt- : 
$31,500 with which to bring a tals, n Naval Hos ital 
full-scale Christmas celebration and Par s orce ase 
to more than 2,000 milita ry per- pital. 
sonnel and ex-servicemen and AVERAGE COST 
women in Alameda County's The gifts alone average nearly 
four service hospitals. $5 each in costs and the Bay 
lN 31ST YEAR Area entertainment f ield 11up-

Signed by john A. Morin, plies performer.s whose acts 
president cif the au: volunteer will spread happ1ness and cheer. 
group, and dated yesterday, the Traditionally! that ove;all 
letters were d ispatched for the act of mercy is made poss1bl -

Oakland, Calif. 
Tribun e 

(Cir. D. 187,624 . S. 209,491) 
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20 Pct. of Fund Raised, 
Crtfiade Workers Report 

I . ~ 

I 
mas fund of the Veteran HoaJuats' Cbrlatmaa Committee in ill 31st year of solicitation. 

Work ls done exclusively b a large orou p of voluntM n . _::_:__:_ _ _ _ ___::=--o 
~ With 20 pe r cent of the 1.955 pe~ cent, and Washington TO\Yn· 
I: goal contributed, the United ship, $1,132-2.8 per cent. 
Bay Arca Crusade has $2,232,- These contributions have been 
314 on hand as a starte r ror nCxt received and audited in the 
year's operation of 288 agencic~. offices of the East Bay United 

- -
Berkeley, Calif. 

Gazette 
(Cit. 15,716) 

NOY I 1956 

This progress toward the Crusade, according to campaign 1 
$10,691.640 goal was announced . . .. 
st lunch lo"day at Hotel Lake cha.1rman ~o?l.ey Flynn. 
Merrill, where the East Bay Cen_tra\ d1v1s1ons of .commerce , 
United Crusade held its firs( and industry reporting today 

t · t' At the same included central Oakland $7,543 
r~por mee ing. . - 11.2 per cent of goal; West 
time, the East Bay C1usade re· 0 kl d $! 40 915-52 3 per 
ported $719,824 of its own a anE. 

1 0 k,I d $.11 072-
$3 145 366 1 h -. b lcdgcd cent; as a an , , 
. , , goa as ~en P . · 9 4 per cent· Emeryville $14 091 

The local crusade continues · ' - . ' ' 
t 1 d 11 f . ;n the Bay Area - 16.5 per cent; special groups, 
o ea a 1ve ' $lOO 78"37 4 nt and con with 22.8° per cent of the go11l • . o-- . • per ce , -

attained A lose second la Rich- alrucbon industry, $2,786-3.8 
· ' C U •t d per cent. mond-West. Contra osta ni e Other departments of the East 

Crusade wt~h 21.9 per cent, or Bay United Crusade reported 
$77,938 of its go~! ~lready on the following return• : advance 
hand. ·San Francisco s Crusade .1._ 52 I $21 297· pm-
. th.dS Ml' fo •thandgi~. percen, ' ' 
JS !r, • _an a ea s u ' fessional, 28.7 per cent, $39,104; 
Marin s fifth, . education, 23.7 per cent, $40,· 

Ip .the spot!irht at the report 747 ; public employees, l2.2 per . 
me~t1ng . ~oday .were tl~e Ea.st- cent, $l 5,581 ; and business, 4.9 C1·usade Campaign. 
bays military tnstal\ahons, in- nt $3829 Residenlial so· Awards were made by Mayor 
eluding U:S· Coas t Guard, Ala· ri~~t~t~o~ does. not start until Clifford E. Rishe ll yesterday .to 
meda, which hns re11.ched 9~ per N 7 . bl.It reported $321 re- the followlng department chair-
cent of its United Crusade goal, ~v. d ' men "for outstanding achieve-
and Naval Supply Center, Oak- ceive · · S ment" on behalf of the Cru1ade I 
land, with 92 per cent of its NEAREST TO G~AL. last year. 
targ:et Jor "Operation 288" con· Near~s~ to l?etr f1n~T goal! Alan Brizee. a~di_tor-control-
tributcd. are n11htary installations on le r's offi ce: MarJOrte Roussell, 
1\-IUSICAL \VELCOl\tE this side of the Bay, where ~he building department; Ed Gog-

. 1 1 d 1 United Crus11de's "Operation gin city attorney's office; 
Mai·.tia\ n:u.s1c ;te ~h;1~o-l~~si. 2~8'' opened August I. "".ith . 8~ Ge~rge Dini, city •clctk's office; 

rnte~t s a~r~vlltfie 22nd Army Qi!r cent of their total objective Lloyd Luoma. civ il service de· 
unc ' wit t M la in for . the Eastbay, or $222,034, partment· Nancy Donaldson, 
~and from For h t~on n~e Y dig raised, the foll owing contribu· civil def~nse and disaster coun 
in f~ont ~f c\h~ f ~c ~ t ~ffi- lions and per cent of goals were cil· Conrad Oltoway, ~lectrical 
rect1~1:'11 ° C i~e Oa~r~·n~ Arm; announced at the report li:inch: dePartment: Eugenia Scrug11s. 
cer ,1 Y 00 · andin Alameda Naval Air Station- finance dcpar ttnent; Glen Blos
Termina2 1W~~se d com~ rn i! Fleet Air De tachn1cnt, $87,780- soin planning con\rn lssion : John 
ofl jcbr, ~ ·. eo f~e th: ~iii 87 per cent; N11.v11\ Supply Cen· Mcciocy purchasing depart
East ay c a~rma~ ~ h d th; ter, $73,725- 92 pei cent: Oak· merit· Alla Bunker, recreation 
tary crusade, Anur~te~ from land Naval Air Station, $ 1 ,6~2- depa;tment; Anno A\jia n. ~e
color guar · . 80 per cent; Naval mcnt board · Battalion Chief 
l!nited Air Lines _Management Oak Knoll.$, - per.cent; J . J . E'ari·ell, fire dcpartme!1t; 
Club sang the ;ati~na\ anthem Naval Magaziric .. eort Chicago, and Capt. Sidney Brown, police 
a_nd Dr. E. C. arn am, execµ- $5 009-64 per cent; Oakland/\'d~•:P:•~c~l~m~•~n~L':'.'.'.::'.::==~==."1 
t1ve secretary of the Oakland A;my Terminal $18036-75 per!· P 
~ouncil. ot Churches, gave the cent; Quarler;nast~r Market 
invocation. . Center, $2,835- 78 per cent; San 

Among the 12 communit jea Francisco Army Ordnance Dis-

Letter Expresses 
Appreciation for 
Blood Donations 

A total o( 52 pints of blood, 14 
o( \\'hich were donated by men 
from lhc carrier Oriskany. were 
ool\ect cd by the J\lobile Blood Bank 
irom the Naval Hospital, Oak Knoll 
Tuesday at the NAS Dispensary. 
The blood will be used for depe nd-1 

· ents and naval and military per
sonnel only. 

Success of the Blood Bank seems 
assured and appreciation has been l 
expressed by HADM J. Q. O\\·sley, 
Commandi ng Officer ol the Naval ! 
IIospitat in a letter to CAPT L. E. 
French, NAS Commanding Officer. 

" I am writh1g to tell you how ~ 
much we a11preciate the fine way 
the 111en under your command 
r esponded lo our recent request 
for blood donors. Personnel of l 
our Blood Bank ~i:iort that they 
rtteived 27 pints or blood on 27 
September anc\ 55 pints·on··ll Oc· 
tober, when our mobile unit vis· 
ited your activity. Out' sincere 
thanks to you for your assistance l 
and to• all th e 111en who served • 
as donors. I t is through such c 
operation as yours that w~ are 
able lo 111ect lhc need !ok\lood 
transfu sions at this hospi 1." 
Those donating this wei \\'ere: 
VR-2 - G . A . S n C!lhen , AIJi; D . R . 

\

0

o u ng, AOa: 0 . P11n.arisi , A N: N . A . 
.Gibeault . . /\ /\ : R , M . Carter, 1',N: G . Jl.1. 
.Hi!-ll Jr .. P NS N: ~-. E. G il es, Al\'t.3; 0 . J . 
·ti;iu t h , A E:1: M. C . Cotter, A.11: 3; R . 0 . 
Pitlerson. Al(Z, • 

USS Orlsknny (CV A - :W)-R . D . Wright, 
N: R . L . MoorC!, AN: .J;. T , Mille<. 

A03: 0 Tl . W cd ort1k l, A N; M . W . K c ll 
or , FN : C . Broom, ~'N: U. ''H . V.' h il e , 
F"N; J , ~;. \Velgand, SN: A . M . Sabed ra , 
AN : w. II Mo rra tt, Mi\13; J . Seann .. 11 . 
R DSN; J , II . Hnrrah, SN: and C. H . 
Elswick. AOO. 

F •\ S 8- J . r •. B DU(l h , AA ; B . c. Delfs. 
A; c. \V . Ai kin• . A N. FAS 116--W . L , 
icha rd son , AN: H . G . Bls lop, A03. 

NAS Dlspensary- 1':. J . Greel\iJr .. H.M3; 
J , A . Rhodo:s, UM:S. Supply "Cas Pool-
E . W . Fox, AA: C . Thom.as, ADAN. 

VF- 15!- J . P . Ci·alg , A.MC; C. E h l
bert, AO:I. V~'- Ga-B . G. Ttlbgn1artin, 
B i\1SN . VP-11- D . A . Balh eiri'le~. 'A.1>13; 
R. J. B UU!!r , AA . VP-19-L'llJG B . :7 
Crawford . Clv lUnn- L. r.1 . W O<>d. 

Fle e t We11 thcr C e ntra l- D . W. Taylo , 
A G AN ; C , I(, f\1n rs lrn ll , AG3, Co1nFair 
- B. L. Smll h, PN3. J-'ncTuP.oc Det 1-
J . R. ll um11hre r. 1'01. NAS - R . E . 
Voeic.. AM . Vt -03--W. C. Shinn, ADl. 
v ~·-si-c. E. z l,, l!nskt. AMl . 

CotnF'lo« Wln g P ac-J . D. Jentsch, SN. 
~'l aSAd U n l t-S . Mlk al ayona.; SN; Se
curi1y Olv.---J. C. Jarvis, SN . O&R
JN . D. J\lerriwflalhcr, AA. Public Worlui 
-G. J\1 . Obrian, VTC. G C A Unit No, 
36-B. D . Mason, A CAN. 

i ivermore, Calif. 
• H erald 
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\Nurse Talks On 
War Expef:!:s 

'.M'iss ~e , Reid Cl'OIH;3 
dlrecfur e.ltd)a'k Knb!l i ·Hbsp'.ital i.'n 
Qa3da:nkl. 'd.E!sl:!rih>ed ii'er; e;apert'e¥1b&i 
fn:~Wloril'd war II !alt ttie ll}eeltm'S' of 
'.th~• BuSincSs ianld Proit'~\'olpll 'Wo-

"en~ CIU.j::> Jhl::t Th'urstf:a.'Y even'ing. 
.i.t'fSs :A.'da:ms lt'oltl her experien:Ces 

:lei lt:he 'Oil!ly \V'()IJll'3.n an Q 'Cbn'Cenfi-a.M 
tiiun icalmp in rt.tie Flhlli'ppines 'a.nd 

freatl tnlig'i'c 111.lnld ttumorowi pooim! 
sh'e hatl ~ in th'e catmip. 

I ·Ail'so 'On iVtl'e rpro:g1um e.:rranged 
by 'pll~lc a:f't a.•it's 1Ctl'81rin'8.1l Mll'tis 
A'h'ce S'mlth ·\vere BOfu6 iby Ml's3 
IEtizabe'lll Ch'rislen'sen, o.'OCO'mpa:n. 
ield 'b'y Mi'Ss L'dla. Wenlt7.dt. , 

A'mon"g II.he ffll~ intt.rcl'dtrc·eld 'by 
pt'el3Me'Nt M'll'flll 11.ftu'l;'IWCt Ha.Yen'S 
1ve're 'Dlfft!i'ldt 'Prcstdem 1tfiss Bou 
Wt'!.<tt n~\k.l D\~~rlt;(. IP:r~erit-cl'~ 
/l.f!>Js N111ki B'c~ey. ' 

s their community service project, Cub Scouts of Den 17, Pack 97 of Cragmont School, painted 
can~ to be used as vases at Oak Knoll Hospital, Oakland, and turned them over to Mrs. David cram, 
J ~n1or Red Cross director. 'Mre eutis, Hiio Iii e Wbl King fol' their Webelos Award, highest ran k in Cub· 
b'"g, '" loft to ,;gh<, Ch"'k J'"""• K;t K'"•b•I, J;m D•oow, Nloky B'"m•, St''°" Jooob'°" 'Ed 
Allan Lonnbflrg. \ -Ga:tette Photo 

= 
in the East . Bay Unllcd C~u- trict, Oakland. $2,46.5-82 per 
sadc. Concoid, liayward a;nd cent· San .francisco Air Procure
Castro Valley were clos~st I ~o men!. Oakland $491-82 per 
their goals, percentage-wi_se, 111 cent.' Perks Air Force Base. 
the first rcpo1·t on this side of '$22 ,396_ 86 pe r cent; Coas\ 
the Bay_. I . Guard. Alame~a. $3.207- . 117 (le~ 
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' Red Cross to Hear the Oakland Chapter oC the n1eet ing al 6::t0 p.rn. a l the char>" 
• American Red Cross. tel" hca<.iqu Brters, 906 Fal!on St. 

Disaster Expert Mrs. Gertrude Selover, direc- Officers for the next year will 
_ toi:. of rlis;iste!'- -ser.Vil::es o[ 1.he be elected. 

An 0 oman who has local Red Cross, 'v i!! discuss her Chaplain Phillip C. Bentley ol 
.sccvcd of the \Vorst e11Jtel·ienccs in. he lping r~fugees <?akl f! nd_Naval Ji9spital will de-
Americ;in flood dis;is\ers in re- after Jloods m the M1d\v est, l11e1 tl1 e J11 0&Rb8n. Mrf.1' Dun
Cent vca rs \Viii te ll her expcri- Ore_gon and neur Marysville lap C, .Clark, vic"e pres ident ol 

- . c .. 1. r. . ui. ~ .,unteers ol 1he chapter 
r nces next Thu rsd;iy at a d111ner Chesler A. Gally, chapte r is i n charge oC dinner ' 

arrange~ 
:l nd nnnu:il bus iness n1eclin g (lf c!,:air1nan, \viii pres ide at the ments. 

~-=='---'-'--'----'-..,,;J 

Haywar_d ba s the only depa1.t· cent; Air Reserve Center, $45-. 
ment which llas surpassed its 45 per cent· Air Filter Service 
goal-advance i .i,fts, headed j?Y $44 ' 
George Oakcs1 is $45 over . its Next reports on progre~ s in 
$2000 target. both United Bay Area and East 
PROGltESS SHO\VN Bay United Crusades are sched· 

Contributions and per cen~ of uled for Ocl. 27 at the H_olel 
·goal ~ol\ record are as follows: Claremont. Berkeley-Kens1ng
Alameda, $4313-11.1 per cent; ton has an October 25 report 
Albany. $45; Berkeley-Kens ing- lunch scheduled in the Palm 
ton, $38,780--15.8 per cent; Room of the Berkeley YMCA. 
Castro Valley, $1,895- 24.2 P,Cl' • 
cent; Concord, $6,129- 30.3 per 14 Honored for 
cent; biablo Valley, $2,486-6.6 &e • 

1 
C ado 

per cent; Hayward, $0,371-25.2 \=:, rv1Ce 0 ruS 
per cent; Martinez, $2,720-13.6 , Representatives o( 14 OElk
per cent; Pleasanton, no report; land municipal depart~ents 
San Leandro. $4.903-8.8 , per have been honored for ach1~ve-

L : ent: San ~orenzo, $2,3 12-20.8 ments during the 195-t Unite 

Hayward , C a lif. 
Daily Review 

(Cir. 10,055) 
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16akland Red Cross 
Invites ~o I Unit 

OAK D Men1bers of 
Hay\vailt. nch of the Amc_ri·l 

OCT 2 1 1955 

Chico, Calif. 
Ente rprise-Record 

(Cir.10,925) 
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Kidney Expert Is 
Guest at Meet of 
Medical Society 
I -11·3 

More than 80 memti; ra of th 
Butte-Glenn Med I ca I SOCiety 
heard an address by Dr. Paul D. 
Doolan, o! Oakland, during the 
llOCiety'.s monthly sclenti!!c dinner 
meeting Jai;t night at the Hotel 
Oaks. 

f Dr. Doolan, one of the nation's 
top expe1ts on the kidney, ls dlM 
rect.or or the metabolic research 
r,.cility at the Naval Hospital in 
. akland. N leading research !igM 

Ure a nd medical autho1-, Dr. Doo
lan· -ii; in charge of the "artificial 
kidney" at Oak Knoll hOflpital. 

Oak KnoJrs ar ~l!icial kidney, 
the fii"St tnstalted on the West 
eoast, l.s employed tio remove the 
poison from the system of a per· 

I 
son suffering rroin extreme i;h()(: ll: 
during that period when his own 
kidneys do not funcUon . 

The subject or Or. Doolan'a talk 
was "Acute Kidney Fa!lure." He 
wa.s introduced by Or . Frank 
O'Neill. or Oroville, president o! 
the t.1110-county a350Clatlon. 

qr. Doolan's appearance here 
was arranged by Or. Fred L. 
Evans, o! Chico. 5oclety program 
director. Or. Evans Us a former 
colleague or Or. Jan and was 
a.ssociated w!t in !n in8t.allut-ion 
ol the ar cial kidney at Oak 
K rtoll ral years ago. 
~-

Vallejo, Calif. 
Times-H e rald 
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i 'Chufe ump 
Hurts Pilot 

OAKLAND - {UP) - Lt. 
a9mdr. T. W. Gilbert, 33-year· 
did " 'weekend warrior" from San 
Lorenzo, bailed out of his dis
abled twin-jet Navy Banshee 
yesterday. He suffered a broken 
left ankle when he . landed 9n 
the P atte rson Ranch 12 i.:niles 
southeast of Livermore. 

Cllberl , executive officer of \ 
B.escrvo Fighter Squadron Bi;1 
reported that one of his plane s 
engines caught fire a nd he 
broadcast I\ "Mayday" dis tress 
s igna l before abandoning the 
plane . 

A Coas t Guard helicopter I 
lifted hlm to Oak Knoll Naval 
1-!osglt.al here. 

Giiber t's squadron is based at 
the Oakla nd Naval Air Statio 
a t thu Oakland Alrpot1. 

can Red Cross have been in
vited to the annual meeting of 
Oakland chapter, set for to1nor
r o\v at 6:30 p.1n. at the chapter 
house canteen. 906 Fallon street. 

Mrs. Gertrude ,V. Sellove1·, 
chapter director oi disaster serv
ices. ~ \Vil] talk on "Thin.gs f 
Ren1embcr" recounting her ex
periences 'in flood disasters in 
Oregon and California. 

-Staff Pho~o by Clarence B. ~gctU Jr. 
CARE OF POLIO PAT IENTS as seen from the inside was explained to Redwood. 
Empire physicians, technicipans and nurses yesterday by Ruth Lewis, nurse and 

Chester Golly, pres ident of the 
~hapte i· . \Vill _con.duct the me.cl
ing. \\•hich will include e~ect~on 
of mcinbers and reorgan1zat1on 
o! the board of directors. 

Philip C. Bentley, CHC, USN, 
Oak Knoll hospital ''•ill deliver 
t~e ittt&Ldtlbll. NUS. D&llli:<p C. 
Carr, vice.president. o~ the of
fice of volunteers, ts 1n charge 
of the dinner. 

- polio victim from Oakland Naval Hospital. Above, Miss Lewis talks with Nurse 
Ann Broxmeyer ai'-souu:ua eoanL) '!]Ospital. Miss Lewis was brought to the hos· 
p ital via ambulance for a conference on polio sponsored by the Sonoma County MedM 
fcal Society. The staff of the polio center, Fairmont Hospital of Al8.meda County 
and the U.S. Navy Hospital, Oakland presented a series of lectures on treatment of 
po_y> patie~ " 
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ews 

• 
H ELPJN G 11-year -old Joh11 Jami~son of 155 Viv ian D r ive w hile away 
the hoiirs a t the U . S. Nava l H o.,pitol in Oakland is hospital ~rps 
WAVE Marjorie L . Gwartney. Tiie .11oung11ter , son of N avy Chief Quar
ternUl8ter John W. Jamieaon, suf/tJred a broken ankle and facial lacer
ations w hen ho waB struck by an aiito on Gregory Lane October 5 
whllo going to cla8BCI at Diablo Vista School. H e '3 r ecovering 11ati8-
/(l cto1ily and it 1Jcheduled to return hmlw soon. - U.8. Navy Photo 

18 Oakland Tribune, Wednesday, Nov. 9, 19551 

DR. ALVAREZ SAYS 

Fear, Anxiety May 
Cause Physical Pain 

By DR. WALTER C. ALVAREZ 
Emeritus Consultanc Jn Medicine, J\1ayo Clinic, 

11.nd Emerllu1 P rofessor or J\1edlclne, J\1ayo Foundation 

My friend, Capt. Thomas J. 
Can ty, Chiet ot Amputee Serv
ice a t the U.S. Naval Hospital 
a t Oak land, Cali!., has just senl 

Martinez, Calif. 
Contra Costa Gazette 

{Cir. 7,068) 

OCT 1 g '955 
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Oakland Tribune, Wednesday, Oct."26, 19551 
I whose two arms and one leg are 
Therapists View missing. The demonstration was 

Live' Exhibitions sponsored by the Oakland Naval 
The 38th annual conference Hospital.. . . 

of the American Occupational The International Business 
j Therapy Association went into Machine Corporation also 

j t 5 third day today in San Fran- showed . aids . to handicapped 
. . · t 0 "live" persons Jn office work. 

c1sco after ~1tness1ng w Speakers during the afternoon 
demonstrations yesterday. business meetings were Dr. 

The 500 de!ecates saw a dem- J ohn T. Wahlquist, president of 
a ns tration in the Shereton-Pal· San J ose State College, and .Dr. 

I. ace Hotel o.t s.rti ficial limbs u sed S. I. Hayakawa of San Francisco 
: ,~ a South American youth State College. 

Alameda, Calif. 
Times Star 
(Cir. 9,618) 
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f.!frs . Blf<r t;l"' o 

flead Nifrds Aides 
M rs. Charles Blunt has been 

nained as chairman of nurses' 
aides for Alameda Chapler 
America n Red Cross, according 
to announcement by t.f r.s. Chester 
Martin, chairman ol volunteers. 

Mrs. Blunt is reorganizing the 
n urses aide service and is in. 
terested in contacting Alameda 
women who have hall nurses aide 
training for volunteer wo1·k at 
Oak Knoll Navn l I-Iospit,1L 
J\n;oll e ttlSllJ l!g lo resu rne 

nurses aide work is asked lo 
contact Mrs. Blunt, LA. 2-1462, 
or Mr• . .M.ut.in, LA. l--7711 • 

Berkeley, Calif. 
Gazette 

(Cir.15,716) 
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NURSE IN OAKLAND I 

~ft:1raullne M. Smith, navy I 
n r. ~ughter of Maude I. 
S i i of La keport, reported for J 
duty a t the Oakla nd naval hos
pit al recently. Lieu tena nt S1nith 
received her n urse's t raining at 
Franklin Hospita l in San F'ran 
clsco a nd later h ad post-gra du-

1 
a te•training in public health at 

. Un iversi ty of Colora do. She re
ceived her comm ission as a 
Jieu lenant in the nursc7 

~ 1945. 

Savanna Times-JouriiaJ, Savliiin11 Dlinois 
~ . ' 
J ,Tuesday, Nov. S, 1955 .___ 

Hu.sband Of" One-
1'ilne Elizabeth 
Girl In N av.r 

Nnvy ,doctor, Cdr. John D. Bo
;Margaret A. Bleakley of Eliza
)bcth, reported for duty nt thC Nn· 
val Hospitnl nt Onk!and, Cali r. 
October 1. 

1 Dr. Boland reC<!ived his com · 
piission as n Nnvy Lieutenan t 
fjunior grade) in March 1942; 
,and during Word W<' r JI se rved 
\vith the fst Marine Division over· 
.seas :ind n~ a flight surgeon dur
~ng both World W:ir If and the 
;r<orenn Wnr. 

HC is ii member of the An1eri
.c:in Medical Asoocintion nn~l the 
,Amcric:in Psychiatric . Associn
tion. 

Dr and !Vfrs. Doland ani:I: their 
I . 

.four children reside at 11 97 Sair-
ley :ivenuc, 1-fny\vnrd, Cali r. 

He r:eceivcd his mcd icnl clcgree 
a t the College of Medicine, Uni
versity or Jll inois, in 1937. 

·---·---- - ·-

lme a picture or Rny Dvorak, di
recting a big band, with a baton 
wielded by an ai·tificial right 
a1·m and hand. He lost his arm 
some ycnrs ngo Jn a rail road ac
cident. Obvlou~ ly, to have made [ 
an artificial arm usable by a 
band master is a great achieve· 
ment. Ba rberettes 

To Entertain 

ELTA RUT H RI CHARD SON . ··11 
--of 2215 Chan ning Way 11 com· 

missioned a lieutena nt, junlor
1 grade, in Navy Reserve Nurae 

Corps. After attending a five· I 
Week· long indoctrination course 
next month, she reports t.a....Q_~ 
Knol l Nava l Hospital. Sh~ 
becn-etwptoyed"'"for a year and l 
a half ~errick HosPital. • 

Tr!b ~n t ~llol' 

FOR THE MILIT!,RY SICK-Surro1,-1nde_d hy qilt1 lo he left) Bryant Kinq. Ens. H.arold Janson, Mary Valle, John A. 
;iven to 3,000 veleran1 and 1ervicemen in Alameda Morin and first Lt. Armand E.- Brim for the Veteran Ho., 

It is wonderful what Captain 
Canty and his associates now 
arc doing in the way of devising 
new and ever better artificial 
limbs which will work like a 
real arm or a real leg. Often 
now, a surgeon will Jashion a 
little ring covered by skin, at 
the lower end of a muscle in, let 
us say, the end or an amputated 
arm, When the man voluntarily 
contracts the muscle the ring 
moves and pulls on artificial 

tendons tha t work 11 complica ted 
artilicial forearm and arti ficial 
hand. Some erti!ici~I arms are 
worked by straps attllched to 
the shoulders. Many men who 
have lost their 1u·r11s 11 re able to 
do almost anything- with a hook· 
like hand, the two ha lves of 
which come together to grip 
small objects. Big ones can be 
carried by the hook. 

I am always thrilled when I 

~o into_ a shop .where expert I 
echanics and inventors are 
orking on the problems of , 

making new and ever more ef
ficient lim bs !or amputees. 

0 0 0 
Dr." Alv11rei regret.a he hasn' i 

the time in which to read or 
answer requests for inforfuation. 

Cft p y clrhl , ie1111, J(dll nc"o llyndl.,ot• 

Santa Rosa, Calif. 
Press De mocrat 

(Cir. E. 26,239 - S. 27, 100) 
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~h~l'J~or,~~ .. tt .. , ,.WJ 
ly organited clo!e ha r1nony !ing
er! , will enter tain aLQ11k Knoll 

oeYeteran JI Hospi tal. pn Oclober 27. 
After th t performance, the 1 

member, wi ll convene f or addi
tional 11i nginr 11n rl refr118hn111n t11. 
The group h• • adrled a complete 
new repertoirt itn d A n11 w q11ar. 
tet te i11 being formed. 

Director of the group, Harry ~f . 
Mendro, ha! directed both Sweet 
Adeline! and men'• b11 rber8hnp 
harmony group• for n111n y yeara. 
He sta tea th11t ab1olutely no 1ing
i ng experi ence or prtvlous mua!. 
Cl] knowl edge Is nece1!11 ry 11 tht 
grou p i11 e11ger to te11ch beginners 
th 11 finer pointa. 

Meetings ar t hel d each Thurs
day at 8:1 5 p.m. in the Chamber 
of Commerce council room, 815 
Escobar Street. All interested 
\vomen are invited to vi5it. Grae• 
i\fa t l.son of Port Chicago was wel
comed • s a member last week. 

Ouklilnd, Ca lif. 
Tribune 

(c :, D. 1a1,b24 s. 20?.411 l 

Robert D. ~ne, hospita 
corpsman}3!rJ, ; son of Mr 
~nd Mrs[ F/ iJ., . Buzzone, 441 

l Arnold Court, Hayward, has 
been graduated !rom the Neuro 
psychiatric · Technician School 
~t Oakland Na 
be - e ther e lor duty 

jA. former student at Hayward 
High School, Buzzon1 entered 1ne Navy in J uly, 19£. 

Alameda, Calif. 
Times Star 
(Cic. 9,618) 

rd d ress Account ants/ 
Guest1p~<"Jker.J+ the meet-

g of 0 kl n~pter of the I 
Americ<"J ociety of Women 
~Accou~t<"Jnt> Wedne~day will be 
fapl<'l1n D. C. G1ade, chief 
psychiatrist, OQ~ land bl, .. .J_ 
1-kispt!al. 

1, ~pl"re PoJ" M' f. to teu about care ot the patient YJ:;m 10 ee 1ng .. ,~~:,':;;,.~~~:;;;~."will •ov· 

h~uled Thursday :,:'~~ i:;~m;::::.::·:;"::~·::: 
1 elude a workshop on the use ot 

Red m · doctors, nurs. Hos "Wi;! n 1 port.able respirators, rocking beds 
es and technicians will attend a at ilem orif and,. was to be held and tank type respirators. 
conference on poliomyelitis Thurs s f Hospital b11t lack of The conference is presented by 

j 
d?y at the Sonoma County Hos: r:~ t:r expected 11ttendance, the Sonoma County M:7'1'caJ 
pita!. e . move to the lobby of ciety. 

Th the new wmg 11t the Co "' 1:1 '-~~~~---e conlerence, presented by pita! un.,,_ 05- ·· 
~e staff of the Poliomyelitis Res. Ru.th Le . . . . 
Pll'atory a nd Rehabllitation c , 

1
. _ _, wis, RN, a polio patient 

1, F . n· con 1n= to an iron Jung ·n " -r , airmount Hospital of Al b ' WI ....., 
1 -d:,da County and the 118 wa1t:j :ou,hght from the naval hospital 
{;I: e conference by ambulance ___, 

County'1 four 1ervice hospitals, are Yule plcmner1 (hom p llal'1 Christmas Committee's annual hoUday work. -·--
OaHand, Calif. 

Tribune 
(Cir. D. IB7,624 - S. 209,491) 

NO'IJ t ;-. .. 

e-t Ho.spital 
/1.3 

Drive Opens 
3,000 Disabled Men in Fou.r 
Service l.nstitutions Will be 
Given Yule Cheer by Donations 

' 

Oakland , C alif. 
Tribune 

lCir. D. 187,624 - S. 209,49 1) 

' '~' 

e Oakland Chapter of the 
meric:ta·~ ' of Women 

Accoun tf wi meet at 6:30 
p·m. We n at Fenner Ful
ler's Restaurant, 614 Grand Ave. 

Capt. D. C. Giade, chief psy. 
chiatrist at the Oakland N.:!'MiJ 
Hospital, will speak on "The 
MejJttlAltitude of the Working 
~man." .,,1 

. -. AlrO! fue work - a great' mas Committee at 4444 E .. 14th 
Armist ice Day became Vet· amount of it for \vecks before St by using the coupon printed 

erans Day ~or all November !Is !hat high \veek of Pee. 25 - i!j in.The Tribune for that purpose. 
to come sJrnply because _two done by hundreds of volunteers) Only by sending enough 
\Vars had taken place iincc They for m the \Vorking fore( money to reach the $31.500 goal 
World Wal' J. ot the most uniql1e· aggregat1or can the full expression of the 

fittingl y, because ~he combat in the United State-". holiday period be brought in· 
series h.ave left a_rm1es C!f m~n This is the committee's Jls1 side the hospitals. I 
to continue a private fight in yeal' a•· it oliday hospital pro· 
he hospitals, the Vete\"an Hos- m ' 

. C ·u gra . . pital's Chr1Stn1as . omm1 ee ""•.,;;L ioh has never deviat<'d. 
officially launches !ls 1_955 hos- N paticttit in any of the . hos·1 
pital drive !or the pulf.hc today.I pi~als ever has been overlooked. 

Fittingl)'., it is a hol!day_ ven· And few o! the traditional 
lure to bring th~ ye~r s. bigji;es~ niceties or Christmas-giv,ing are 
holiday celebration inside Ala 1 k•d 

' f ··overoo. meda county s our 5erv1ce 10 A well-ch 0 se n (and not 
s tit~tions. Inside Lhem are 3,00 "cheap") gif t comes to each 
[Patients. patient at the hand of a Santa 
[, The goal is .$31,500. Claus. On the bow-tied · package 
Gl fTS_FOR. ALL is the patient's llamc. 

It purchases gifts for every Santa has a word wit~ _the 
atient. man in the bed - and phys1c1ans 
Ji pays for professional en· call that simple expression as 

ertainment ,of a high order- much. a palliative in some cases 
usic, dancers, comedy acts, as any "wonder drug." . 

'ugglers, puppeteers and ihe Last year one doctor said he 
ike. wished he had more of those 

Ii pays for decorations lhat ivords to use, adding, .. . '.'tha~'s 
re the envy of decorati:ir~. 50mething we don't have in pill 
It substitutes the spirit and form." 
armth o! Christmastime for ANY AND ALL SIZES 
hat necessarily must be the N " ·n,, of Chtistmas can 

;sterile and emotionally cold at· 0 _ P~ ~ without donations 
!mosphere in the Oakland and be assui e . from the 

~
iv er more Vete1·ans Adminis· of any and. all sizes 

ration Hospitals, the Oakland gc~eral .~u~!Jc. may be sent to 
Naval Hospital and _the Parks h 'v""

1
1 u ion~ospitals Christ-

ir Force Base 1-Iohpilal. I e e cran 

0 

I 

0 

) 



0 

0 
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Early Donations 
Reach $2,708.75 

Oakl;nd Tribune, Sunday, Nov. 13, 1955 cccc A·15 
....... ??7D?PPDDP•'b'b' 'llltJlllJlllll.._. ..... ........ . 

AllbW'n •........••••..... ,.,, 

B~U&~ l.~i1.o:.Jt ~ ... • ... 
Ml Dl•blo Aux. No. 1111. VTW, I .Ill 

Concord .. , •. , •..... , ..... , . . • 10.llO 
N•oml P•rlor No. JI, NDGW, 

DownlevlUe ... , . , , ..... , , , •• 
P•ul Buny1n Poll No. '313, 

VTW, Fort Brqr . . . . . . . . . •• • lll.110 

... 
VETERAN YULE FUND 

1.00 

Give-For Those Who Gave Public soli_citation in the $31,· work during the holiday Period. 
500 f_u nd dr1v_e of the Veteran Only by realizing the full Donate 
Hospitals C~r1stmas Committee amount of the fund drive may 

John A, Berri Aux. N ... aot 
VFW, Giiroy ... _, ...... '.... 1.00 

Po1t Ollke Po1t No. 21ill, V1'W 
County's ,,HRywar·u ..•.............. 

vTW Aux. No, 9?(1, Ho\lbter . , 

began on Friday, but already a the appropriate holiday spirit 
to~al of $2,708.75 has been re· be brought to the patients at 

for gifts, music and decorations in Alamed11 
.fovr service hospitals. 

And here i1 how you send your don•lion: 
Cl\lopa Parlor No. fO, NDGW. 

vi~~eAlix." ·N;,: · m: 'j.iniei.t.;Wii: l .M 
•.oo 

ce1ve~. . . . the Oakland . ~nd ~ivermore Merely 
Ma1n1,y, the first contrJbutions Veterans Adm1n1strabon Hospi· 

came from organizations which tals, the Oakland Naval Hospital 
~ ' and the Parks Air Force Base 

clip any amovr11 io this covpon, fill in yovr name 
address, and bring or mail to 

K•mun M~mori1l Auxiliary, 

d No. 8410. VFW. Kerman .... ,. 
en Wf1yet11 Unit No. 3l7, Amtri· 

LOO 

con L~on Aux .• L1f1yettt . . t .~ 

Ai,e!1.~,,.:•1_".' .. ~'::. _3_2: . ~~-c_w.' 
J!mmlt Conno,.. Aux. No. 1311, a.eo 

a~~~,;h1;,l•J'.~:.,ii1ili. A·ux: ·No. •.ao 
4~74. VFW. North Hl,hl•nd• . . 1.ao 

annually earmark thii; period for J-Iospital. 
sending donations. CONTRIBUTORS 

VETERAN HOSPITAL'S CHRISTMAS COMMITTEE 
4444 E11t 14th Street, 01kl1nd 

O•kl•nd Ch•r>t.er . No. , Amari· 
can W•r Motheu. Piedmont.. 10.ao 

Henry Morktn Post No. i12, But the committee office at Here is th'" list of those who · 
444~ E. 14th St. also has been have sent i .. their contributions: Ne me· · · ·' •' · · · · · · · · ·' · · '· · · • · '' '· · • · · · · · ' '' ' ' • • · ' • 
besieged by B swarm of persons OAKLAND 
who bring their amounts in per- Molli• Court No. u. Lodi•• 
sonaJly Orlmlel Shrln• ol No. Amer. t 

' . Social Club. Oak L•U Ch•ptor 
Their names alsd are on the No. a, OES ....... ........... . 

"H L' t •• bl' h d . Th GJoa Lod10 No. 18. D•u!lhltrt ol onors is , pu ts e in e Norway ,,.. .. ...... ......... .. .. 
Tribune today. P~~~~~ ~n.0:t'.\:1~:.i.ct~: 
FUND BRINGS CHEER ~i~: 11:.~'r· NO~iOo. YLI ...... 

.One by one, on long lists fur- ~r:r~cl ~-"~:':f.i 1 ·::::::;:::: 
n1shed by officials of the VHCC How.it s.,..,.,,,. c.. .......... . 
the names of all donors will b~ ~~r:f"a.ciR:.n..;,;·: :: : :::::::: 
published and their contributed ~~;,. ":f. ~.J!~~~k:n::: ·::::: :: 

Amer. Le1lon, P(ort Chlc•10.. to.ao. 
Re<I Bluft Aux. No. l m, Vl'W, 

Red Blufl . . .. . .. .. . . .. . . . . .. . " ·00 
Add , DAV Aull No. 18, lUchmond .... 25.00 

resS · · · • • · • · · · · .. · · ·. · · · · • · • • . · · · · · · · • · · • • • • • • • • • • P•trlcla ln1t. No. 79. YLr. Sonor• I .Ml 
10.00 Ave Re1!na Inat. N1t, ~O, YLI , 
•0 00 s;)tJIJt,..llttltlltl'1111111M•lloJt~lllllllrlJtllllJllll!ltllltMllltJtltJtJt Turlock ................. , . •. .' ~- 00 
, . Twain HuU P od No. 181. 

' 1.00 MAltTJNt;?; Amer. W1lon, Twain Hut• .. 2.00 
10.00 ~~ff1.,~0~R&beic•ii "i.Odii" 
1000 No. ll . .... .. ... ... .. .. 
10·00 C•pl. Bill !:rwl11 Poat N1t. 33T, 
2":io American Le1l1tn . .. , • . , • , • , , 

IQ.OO Cullnar)' W1trken Al ll•nc•, 
25"00 Loc•l Ho. 31 ....... . .... .. 
10·00 O•kl•nd N•VJ' Mothera Club 
u ·oo N1t. 13 ... .. ......... ........ .. 
3:00 L.ldy Gloncoe Lod i • · .. 
5.00 ALAME DA 

S.OC ~s C,~~~np:,.l,"rs~~o •. ,~<. , YLI 5.00 Totlt ... 
1 
...... . . .. . .. ....... I tH.?~ 

~~.. ~ • Pn!vlolJ'llY 1cknowled1e<1 .... 1.m.00 eo OO NDGW ....•..••••.•••..•.. , , • 15.00 
' SAN FBANCISCO .1 --'To• ••''-'======= ·" .. !"!,·""-~J!" 

Zll .00 S..kers Uni1tn, Loe•l N1t. 14 . .. 10.00 

25 00 Mission Rebel<•h Lodi• No. 123, 
20 ·0ll IOOF .. . .... .. . • ..... . . . • .. . •.oo 

10.00 

amounts shown. or. llld Mu. Jam•s H. Boll .... 

F th 
' 

000 t
• , Al Senoni H. MtClure ... ....•.•• , or e , pa 1ents m a. 1t111>11 L. _Mull. co ... ,. . ... ... .. 

5.00 C• rlll Ch111. N1t. 115. 01'.S . .. 
5.00 C.1t a.,. PDll No. 3765. VTW ... 
2.00 HBKKIEl.IEY 
:·~ Btrkolel' P1td He. T, Amorli;•n 

· Catholk Ladles Aid Soc!eQo~c. 

JS.TS Sll~~!~t~ --~-~ . . Hel.,_..1, ll 
u.oo Orinda f arlor No. H::.m:iliw::; 

S.$.N ,LIANDB.O . l!:ooJOO Oakland Tribune, Thursd•y, Nov. 10, 1'~ 
meda County's four military ¥.~a~~~J'"a!'~~i~.:::::::::::: 

Trlb•n• •b•k hospitals, th~ fund brings gifts Harold ,Hanan ·: ............ .. 

FOR THE vi:TERAN- MemDers of.the Veteran's Hospital's Christmas Committee (from that are individually tendered ~."';1!~~0~'~~1\'v·~-~.1~~.::::: 
left) Clyde ~ooldrldqe and Nat Levy talk over Christmas-time p lana with S. H. Franks. on Christmas Week, entertain· ~:~·i..Jn"d"'~";;;, ~;o"."ilt:i,;i.;,:.;i '. 
manager of the Oakli;md V. A. Hospital, and Rear Adm. John Q, Owsley, comma nder ment and gala decorations. p.~~~~~~~;, .. ~;.,.~.•cc\'~~i•ts : .. : 

It is the cummittee's 31st con- Union c~C1>enters Ladle• Au:orU-
of Oakland Naval Hospital. Committee seeks $31,SOO for 3.000 patients in four hospitals, 1· ·, th' · · .. f far~· No 16J ., · · - ----------------------------'-------------='="=":='c"':.,.·"Yc'o":..._o':..._ JS .Klnc:c o R<><.'krid.t,; Woman's . i::llob. : .: ·· 

•klond Tribune, Tuesday, Nov. I, 1955 

En Route to Japan 

Navy Captain Gets New 
Assignment in Japan 

Navy Capt. Jay F. !\filler of stationed aboard the heavy; 
Berkeley is en route to the F'ar cruiser USS Rochester. He is 1 
East aboard the President Liner scheduled to be in Japan during l 
SS Cleveland, bound for a new the winter months. An older 1 

' duty assignment in Japan. daughter, Marilyn, 20, is a sen· J 

Miller, a member of the ior student at College of the 1 

Navy's Medical Corps, will be in Pacific in Stockton. She plans 
charge of the station hospital at to join the family in Japan after; 
the Sasebo Naval Base on the the graduates next June. j 
Japanese Island of Kyushu. 

For the past two years the 
captain has been the senior and 
medical member of the Physical 
Evaluation Board of the 12th 
Naval district. 

During his assignment in this 
- - area he lived witn his family at 

2820 Regent St., Berkeley. 
Accompanying Captain Miller 

on his tr ip to Japan are his wife 
and two younger children, Low· 
ell, 15, and Sylvia, 11. Another 
son, Jay Jr., 22, is a seaman 1 

1·00 Ledon .. .... .. .. . .. ......... . 
2·

00 
Berkele)' U11lt No. T, Am•rlt•ll 

2
·
50 

L~lon AU><Ula., .. ..... . ... .. 
5"00 EMIR'l'VJLLll: 

ioo i1.!~:;~1u~~u~~- J~. ?o11~'.0V",!~ 
25.00 IRVINOTON 
·25.00 Wa<hlncton Town1hlp Unit No. 

10.no sd~~;. 1~~r1;{~~~:~1"£0:~~x.N11.' 
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80.00 ~~:ni!~:&ee~~~ .~.~". .1'.'?: ,, .. 
&o.oo ~{'Ce~·~.~~~1 NO: :io'i. 

NOGW ' .- . ............... .. 
15,00 OT ll lR CITIES 
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25.00 £xchan1eues of Alb•nY, Albon! 25.00 
Geo. A. Thompson Unit Nn. 54 , 

I American l.el(!on Aux., Alder• 
10.Dll fl(l!nt ..... , ... .. . , .. , .. . .. 

VFIV Aux. No. G4 l5, Antloch. '!: 
10.00 l>on'1C< Posl No. 194:1, VFW>. __ _,, 

Vet Hospitafl.f und G~fts & ::y r;;:n~~ :~,!"i:,,;~:~~:;,:: \: p· to th'f mm1tlee office. 

Boost Load a Mailman , 
The mailman who brings the 

letters to the Veteran Hospital's 
Christmas Committee at 4444 E. 
14th St., iS beginning to feel . ' like Santa Glaus h1msel!. . , 

By now,; with the eo!Ilm1ttec & 

$31500 fampaign drive well 
Iau~ched, he is carrying sacks 
of mail to the address, ·rather 

~ 1 tti.an just a handful ot letters. 
1 ( It is the committee's Jlst year 

That's why the mail~an knows 
·he approaching Christmas 1ea
on is going to have 1 him ap· 
roaching 4444 . , , . well, like 
anta with the pack on his back. 
Contributors may us~ the cou· 

San Fra ncisco, Calif. 

College of Surgeons 
Honors Five Here 

Five surgeons of the Eastbay 
have been admitted a~ Fellows 
ol the American College o! 
Surgeons. 

They were inducted in cere
monies at the close of the :five· 

I 

day Clinical Congress o! the 
college in Chicago. 'l'hey ate 
Comdr. Gale G. Clark, Capt. 
Thomas M. Foley Jr.; Dr. George 
Q. Lee and Dr. 1{arre1 Lee }Iar. 
rington o! Qakl11nd Rnd Dr. Bur. 
ton E. Ad11ms of Al11mcd11. 

Berkeley, Calif. 
Gazette 

{Cir. 15.7 16 ) 
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r 
Oakland Chapter of the Ameri· 

can 571.:y~t W men Account. 
ants wl · ct nesday, for a 
6:30 p. . at Fenner Ful 
ler's Restaurant, 614 Grand Ave 
Oak!Md. Capt. D, C. Glade, chic., 
psychiatrist, Onkland Naval Hos-
pital. will sne e "en 
AUUude of the Working Women." 
prayer, plus an. honest checking tor 
keep your atutudes Christian at 
all 'times, you can maintain poise 
and receive guidance In every 
ticklish decision. 'fhe absence of 
hate and resentnient made pos.J 
sible by spiritual moUvatlon keeps 
the mind clear and sets in motion 
spiritually recreat!ve forces. 

'The young wife Was a resqlute l 
lady. She d id not minimize the 
fact that she had a tough job try. 
Ing to remake the shattered char
acter ot her mixed.up husband. 
And she kn<iw that she wou ld ex
perience no little d!Cflculty In con
ditioning her own spirit to deal 
with the matter on the upper Ieve 
thnt was suggesred. She said "It 
took a powerful lot of praYing 
and believing," but she accom
plished it, and today she has a 
home bu!lt tJJ)On a substantial 
ba~is. 

N cws·RccOr 11-29-55 
Nccn ah·l\Ien sha, \Vis. 2 

of such experiences. 
The focal point of all the 

activity is of course, the 3,000 
men who' are the committee's 
"charges" in the Oakland ~nd 

Call-Bulletin 
!Cir. 118.319} Navy for 13 an 

He is a memb 
one·half years. 
of the Ameri· 

- d' ' Livermore Veterans A m1n1s-
tration Hospitals, Oakland Naval 
Hospital and Parks Air Force 
Base Hospital. 

If the budget is met this year, 
the entire patient load will re· 
ceive gifts, see and hear a galaxy 
of entertainers; and will lpend 
the holidays surrounded by a 
veritable bower Jf tasteful dee· 
Orations. The hospitals the~· 
selves have no funds to do this 
kind of thing. Surprisingly, only 

SANTA'S HELPERS-Members of the Veteran Hospital's Chrislmaa Cotnmitle e (from here in Alameda County are the 
l f service patients made a respon· 

left) H. Buford Fisher, Nat Levy and Joseph Tolanelll, qo over entertainment Pans or ; sibility ol the community during 
the 3.000 patients in Alameda County's four 1ervlce hoapltala durinq Christmas time. /ilie year's major holiday week. I 

In other areas, where there 
may be as many hospital:: and 
even more servicemen and pa· 
tients in the wards and rooms, 
n attempt is made to brighten 
at one week inside the walis 

of the institutions. 
Nowhere is a fund drive con· . 

ducted in a region as large as 
Northern California - and no
where has it met the response 
that it does here. 

HOW TQ LIVE 
f /Jsy THE. MAYO CLINIC'S 

DR. ALVAREZ 
Eltl<rlt111 l'ror o .. or I" l\l•dl tl ne, Maro IJlln lo 

Emotltua l'ror•"'"' or l\lodl ol r1•. ~'"'" foundaUor1 

Wonderful Nyw Type_s Gt 
Artificial ·Limbs In Use 

:r-.Iy fri end, Captain Thomas J. Canty, Chief .of Amputee 
Service at the U. S. Naval Hospital, at Oak d, California, 

lhas just sent me a picture o ay vorak, directing a big 

band, with a baton \Yielded by 
an artificial right arm and 
hand. He lost his acm some 
years ago in a railroad acci· 
dent. Obviously, to have made 
an artificial arm usable by a 

f band·master isa great achieve-
ment. 

It is wonderful \vhat Cap-
t ain Canty and his associates 
no\V are doing in the ·way of 
devising ne'v and ever better 
artificial limbs \Vhich will 
work like a real arm or a real 
leg. Often no,v, a surgeon \Vill 
fashion a little ring covered by 
skin, at the lo\ver end of a 
muscle in, let us say, the end 
of an amputated arm. When 
the man voluntarily contracts 

·, the muscle the ring n1oves and 
pulls on art.ificial tendon~ ~~at 
work a complicated art1f1c1al 
forearm and artificial hand. 

Some · artificial arms are 
worked by straps attached to 
the shoulders. Many men \vho 

I have lost their arms are able 
to do almost anything \vi th .a 
hook-like hand, the t\VO halves 
of \Vhich come together to grip 
small objects. Big ones can be 
carried by the hook. 

I am always thrilled '~hen 
I go into a shop \Vhere expert 
mechanics and inventors are 
\vorking on the problems of\ 
makirlg new and ever more ef 
f)cient limbs for amputees. 

• • • 

'"' " !"•1 .. 

Captain ll . L. Huxtcr 

Captain's Rank 
To Dr. Baxter 

Harold L. Baxter, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. E. C. Baxter, 716 Par
is st., l\1enasha, ha s been pro· 
moted to Cilptain in the Navy 
Medical Corps at ~avy hospital , 
Oakland, Calif. 

Capt. Baxter (orinerly prac· I 
ticed medicine in Neenah. 

He is a graduate of Law· 
rence college and the Univer· 

I 
sity of Colorado and has done 
post graduate training in Neui.;· 
ology at J effer so·:i School of 
Medicine, Phil adelphia, Pa. 
Capt Baxter has served in the 

can Medical ass ciation. 



Women 

DR, AND MRS. HENRY LERIAN (JEAN ETTE WILLIAMSON) 
••• Navy dentist, Hayward woma n wed at Treasure Island. 

Couple United l 
At Treasure · 

1 

Island Chapel 
Married in Treasuri Island 

chapel by Lt. Comdr. Philip C. 
Bentley, ch;i.plain of the '4· S. 
Naval Hospital, .Oakland, were 
Mrs. Ralph Williamson and Dr 
Henry J. Lerian. The reception 
immediately after the ceremony 
was held at the Officers' Club. 

The bride is the former Jean· 
ette Frager, daughter cf Mrs. 
Shevlin Frager ot Ha~ard 
and Alfred Frager of Reno, She 
attended the Dominican1 CQI· 
lege of San Rafael. • 

Dr. Lerian Js the son of _Mrg. 
Henry J. Lerian Sr. atid the 
late Mr. Lerian of Wa'shington, 
D.C. He attended Georgetown 
Univ:ersity and Geor.geto}'o'n 
Dental School, where he was 
grand master of the Delta 
Sigma :Qelta fraternity. He is 
presently in the Navy, stationed 
at•the Naval Hospital. Oaklancj. 

The bride wore a street: 
' length bouffa,nt dress of horizon' 

blue, and carried a prayer book 
with white orchids and a cas· 
cade of slephanotis, Her matron 
of hcnor was her cousin, Mrs. 
.Gerald Princola, who wore 
pink and carried a bouquet of 
pink roses. 

The bride's daughter, Edith, 
was the !lower girl, wearing 
pink net 11nd carrying an old· 
fashioned bouquet of baby pink 
roses. Jn her hai r she wore a 
tiara of bab>: roses and forget· 
ine-nots. 

,The bridc'i; moU1er wore a 
brown lace dress wi!h corsage 
of brcnze Ol'chids for the ce1·e· 
mony. 

NOVEMBER 19, 1955 NAVY TIMES 1 ' 

'Beave r' Hunts Lion But ' Oakland 
f inds Animal World Isn't Mad 
OAKLAND, Calif. - Readers of local newspapers recently had 

reason to believe that the animal world had gone mad as they ·saw a 
story about a "beaver" hunting a lion. 

But as it all turiied out, the "beaver" was Marine 1st Lt. Jimmie 
c. Beaver, officer in charge of the Marine Detachment at the Naval 
Hospital here. And he was. hunting a n1ountain lion reported in 
the area. 

i.t. Beaver, arnle~ with his service rifle, led quite an expedition -,_ 
8.fter the cougar. ~Oakland police, a local archer, armed with his 
trusty ·bow and ari'Ows, and several reporters, arn1ed only with · 
Cameras, made up_ the rest of the group . . ; 

It all came to ·naught, however, as the lion evidently took off 
for parts unknown in the face of such l?PPOSition. . 

Just in case the lion-said, to be a tawny, 150-poundcr-decides 
to return, volunteers are . manning field glasses to warn of his ·ap' 
proach. But no one thinks the cougar will be brave enough to tempt 
fate again. I,f he. does, it is certain the lotarines will again have the 

•f i ~uation Well' ill hand. 
'~ -~ ... ~-· -

' 

~ 

San Francisco, Calif. 
Chronicle 

(Cir. 41 l.596) 
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rs, Levison 
Shows Off 
,Tt1e WAVES 
. By Joan McK/f~ 
IT is .just abou a year since 

Petaluma, Calif. 
Argus-Courier 

\Cir. 5,1b8) 

«HRISTMAS STORY 

Thi- Young Marine 
foil'hd Happiness 

evening after dinner he talke~. 
The chaplain said that this 
would b'e alright; we wer.e not 
to talk, but we could listen. And 
if the boy could talk to some· 
one that lcved him, that would 
be good. .

1 

By GLEN GRAIIAM . 
There was a Christmas during 

World War II; a young Marine 
named Tony-and a girl with 
Jong golden hair . · · 

The first time I met Ton~ I 
liked him. Not for anything 
very special, he was just an 
average sort of guy; ma.ybe 
it was his candid unpretentious 
.way. The way of a boy. 

But when Pcnrl Harbor hap
pened it suddenly became the 
way of a man- and Tony join~d 
the Marines. lie sent us a p:c
ture showing an awkward fig· 
ure new to a uniform, but proud, 
proud,, proud. 

He sent another one _tc the 
girl with long gclden ~air-the 
young wife he had left 1n. Sacr~
mentc. Tony was terribly in 
love with her, a little too .much, 
and he had loved to s1t and 
watch her brush that beautiful 

~ IF I GREW a little old wh1 e 
i'ie talked-I was growing old 
the easy way. Finally he talk~d 
about the girl with golden hair· 
Did I think maybe her folJ:ts 
had prevented her from writ· 
ing? I said it might have been 
that way. Later that night he 
fell asleep on the 'couch · and I 
took cff his shoes and covered 
him up, and then went on to 
bed to lie awake for hcurs. I 
heard h i m scream toward 
morning and went out and. p~t 
my arms around hirn until it 
was alright . Then I went ba~k 
in rny room and cursed a girl 
with long golden hair· 

The story has a happy end-
crown of gold. · 

t . g ing. h.l 
The Marines were!1't was in Tcny got well after a w 1 e. 

any time those , days, and he His former employer; one of 
' was sent overseas right away . these heartless capitalist~ y~u 
We had one card and the~ .no hear about, gave him a 1ob in 
word fcr a long, long bm~ : charge of a ranch-later gaye 
Finally we heard: Tony w:""s ~ him a half interest in it by way 
a base hospital. He said it of saying thanks. And in time, 
like this: wonderful time that heals .all 

"Hi folks: I'm .fine. Got a hurts, Tony found ancther 1girl. 
little shot up. but comin~ along The other girl doesq.'t have long 
s\vell. Say would you mind try- golden hair - but I think h.er 
ing to find out what·.~ wrong heart may be flecked wLth 
with my wife. Haven t had a gold. Anyway they are happy. 
letter from her a~d 1. w.~rry And I hope that this may b.e 
terribly. Maybe she s sick. so for as l,,ng as. there 1s 

SO I TOOK A TRIP to Sac~a· Christmas. It couldn t be any 
mento and saw the girl wit~ r~.h,·:":_w::.::•Y~·~~---
long golden hair. She wasn t I -

l 

DecorAlioris in the chapc! 
were ot white chrysanthemums 
and pink 1111d \Vhite gladioli, 
and. ba8kots ol pink and white 
gladioli decorated the club !or 

Mrs. Robert · M. Levison 

was appoirited to .the Defensl'! 
Advisory Committee on Wom
en in the Armed, forces1 -

.known familiarly .as .DACO· 
WITS----,and . sudderily lound 
herself responsible ~ for the . 
wellbeing and· encouragement 
of the 3i3,000 ' secvi'cewom'en 
all over the Nation.• .' 

The chic; energ~tic 
Franc~scan. whose home 1s at 
2371 Broadway, is not one to 

I ta k e these responsibilities 
lightly. Dui ing tfie· past year 
she h as made inspection touts 
of servicewomeii.'s training 
centers and stations at all 
points of the compass, aJ?.d to
day there isn't a greater boos
ter for the service life than 
Mrs. Levison. 

sick. So I told her things Tony 
wouldn't have liked me tc say. 
What 1 really wanted to do was 

O akland, Calif. 

[Cir, 
Tribune 

D. 187,lt24 - S. 209,-491) 

Trlbu"" plt.01• 

BUNDLES FOR THE HOLIDAY-Arthur Danie1s (left) and 

Thomas Adams examine gifts which the Vdleran Hos• 

p itals Christmas Committee will brinq to 3,000 men in 

Alameda County's four service hospitals Chrislmas oc&. 

~ 

San Leandro, Calif. 
Morning News 

(Cir. b,224) 

NOV ! 5 11155 

ak Knoll Gives 
Employe Awards 
Bright/~ards of $10 11aeh 

have been given by 0'"'---"""'~ 

Nava Hartha Caires, 
12940 Neptune Dr., San Leandro, 
and Bertha Burk, 1576 Via Es· 
mond, Hayward. 

Safe driving certificates h aye 
gone to Clarence Wl}.eat, 14231 
Ivy Ct., Slln Leandro, nine years; 
Gu.~ l\Iatala ~. 25704 Lander Ave., 
Hayward, six years; John Garcia, 
16985 Los Reyes Ave., San L/1' 
dro, two years . - ..__..,,__" ~ 

'!Oak land Tribune, Sunday, Nov. 27, 1955 cccc 

the reception. 
The pa le pink wedding cake 

was circled with pink roses and I 
while stephanctis. __J 

I 
Children Help Brighten 
Vet Hospital Christmas 

Some of the most highly-re- This is what they provide 
garded donations to the $31,500 with the lund: gifts personall 
fund drive of the Veteran Hos- delivered by a corps of Santas 
pital's Christmas Committee are a week of entertainment in al 
nickels, dimes and pennies. rooms and wards, decoration 

Obvious ly, they are from chi!- for the hospitals. 
dren - to whom Christmas The program is the same i~ 
means much. the Oakland and Livermor 

It is because the holiday Veterans Administration Hos 
pedod means so much, if not pitals, Parks Air Force Bas 
moi·c, to the 3,000 patients in Hospifal and the Oakland Nava 
Alameda County's four service- Hospital. 
connected hospitals that th · tty be made bs 
VHCC and its hundreds of vol· using the coupon printed in 'I'~ 
unteers work throughciut the Tribune. Coupons may b 
year to dellver their time-hon· brought or mailed to the com 
ored program. mittee office at 4444 E. 14th S 

Ber~eley, Calif. 
Gazette 

(Cir. t5 ,7t6) 

MRS. ROBERT LEVISON AND JOAN. PENNOCK 
Navy labora tory t echnician explains fier ~o rk 

out of every five applications Showing oif h er root!). was 
is accepted. The committee's t hic brunette Flor·ence Fruin, 

Washington ·Briefing . . . th ,,•ho' ''"e ''P a ,,reer as 
1
a aim 1s to increase e num- ,,. y ' 

. Last month She and other !he ,,·,,0.ed co•mel>·,,·,, lo enter bers v.•hi!e ' maintaining " " 
members of the 50·wonfan qu,lity of personnel. the Navy. "I wanted to see the 
committee (M r s. Ambr,gse 
Diehl is also a Bay Area ap· Meet the WAVES w9rld," she laughed, "and 

pointee) met in Washi~gl?n , "Come and see for yourself though I've only been to 
D. C. f?r a three-day br1ef1ng 1 how the girls live and the Washington at:"G San Fran
on progress and plans. Ger- professional training they re- cisco•l \Vouldn't change pl~ces 

I tru?e .Levl sbon r~t~rnedbtok~atnl ceJYc in the Armed Forces," with a civilian for anything. 
Francisco eanni; a 00 e • M L · og t d '"d Th · ff <" 

I 
bl' h d · · ti b 1 th D ·_. rs . ev1son su0 es e , · e service o ers so mu ,,_ 

pu t~S et . ]fO!~ r y ~' thee! · iil Jess lime1lhan Jt takes to especially security-that J've 
par men ° e ense an ·,. , (~1), . \V f!. were heading across just sienerl up for another 

I 'Department of Labor '. enfltled',, lh B 1..B 'dge to Treasure h>.l<h." ·. Floce"ce is a dental "C f Wo :J i'n the e ay · ri 
areers or ,, ~e,n Is land 10·.'rneci some . of the technician at the infirmary, 

A~~ed Forces. : .· ,, WAVES.stal!Oned there. and received her training in 
We are st!'essLng the edu~ All '.· 1. ' 1 ·1 · C de• the "e·,,,.,·ee. - · 1· 1t· f · · .1• ras: Lve ~ . , omrvan , " , 

cationa o~portu n 1es ·or gu f Ann'e King, per~ont'lel o[ficer -
who· are high school graduate~ for both men and ~omen at Hospital Work 
but who perhaps can.!O~ a~· the establishm4nt Was there Also \v-Orking in the infirm-
ford to go on lo college,' she ' · · hi d bl ed Joan 
!old U• .. "J don· 't lh>.nk m'oth'ers l o. sh.ow us ar,ound. At the en- ary 1s on e, ue·ey . 

0 1 l d t Pennock, a laboratory tech-and Iath'ers realize what, pro- · 1s e .womens .mess we me 
Ll ]Jg! El' abeth Baker nician ' )¥ho entered the serv-

fessional opportunities theri~ · , iz . ' · - 1 " " 
are for their dau ghters in th~ w o. m .e n s representativ~ .re- ice as ., hospita corps .man, 

· · · " She added how· spons1ble for n1ess and living and .was tra ined for h.cr p.rcs
se~vices. A d 'F - quarters and a grou p of girls cnt Job at Oak I<:noll Hosp~ta l. 'I 

:ever. that the . rme orces o[ varyi~g occupations. :rhere s?te met the Navy OOC-
are very select1:-;.e--:-0nly o_!le he-re- was Chief Master at l?r to ,vhom s.he will be mar- 1 

\Arms Pearl 'J'i'luenchow who; r1ed next April-when he re· 
described her job, with ~ grin, turn s from service in Iceland. 
as "keeping the peace in bar· "We hope to be stationed in 
racks and making everyone Memphis, his home," she sa id, 
happy in their homes~" " but if · we can't, then he'll 

come here." The Armed 
Decorating Encourage~ Forces, incidentally, do every· 

We paid a visit to the thing possible to assign bus· 
"hotfies," which for enlisted bands and wives to the same 
women are cubicles shared stations. 
between two girls, who are "Well, what do you think of 
given a completely free hand my girls? Aren't they smart?" 
in decorating-even to paint- asked ll-Irs. Levison as we left 
ing, Pastel pink, blue or yel- the station two hours later. 
IoW wans and bright curtaills, Smart, yes; li.appy, evidently ; 
spreads an::l ru gs lent a gay and if DACOWlTS-has its way, 

latmosphere to the dormitor- '; the nine branches of the 
ies, while in the single roomS; Armed Forces .will soon~' • 
allotted to yeomen and tech- many more girls' of the h. h 
nicians, decorating flairs had caliber shown among the rls 

1 even greater scope. ~n Navy blue. . _ _ 

L 

Alameda, Ca/if 
Times Star · 
(Cir. 9,618) 

---8erlr.eley, Calif. 
Gaiette 

{Cir. 1s,11tt\ 

swing from the ground and 
break her pretty white jaw - I 
but 1 didn't. I just asked he.r 
to do a little fabricating un.til I 
the war was over and , write 
him a letter. 

Well, she didn't. 
After a while Tony was ~ac~ 

in action and then we d1dn t 
hear again at all. We wcn-

1 

dered if the bullets tha~ nearly 
finished him the first hffle had 
found their mark-. 

Then on Christmas Eve I got 
a call from a good frie nd of 
mine a chaplairr..at Oak Kwll 
hospi,tal in ·Oakland, himself a. 

. _ , the Arizona at Pearl survtvo1_,_ 
Harbor. 

"There's a boy here thatwant.s 

I to see you Glen, but I don .t 
know ... He's in the psychi
atric ward. Ma.Ybe you'd bet~er 
come out and have a talk with 
n1e first." 

So I got in the jalopy a n,d 
went out there, and after wed 
talked it over and I '.d. be~n 
given scme pretty definite in
structions, he agreed to .let me 
take Tcny home for Chr1stma~. 

On the way horhe Tony ~aid 
"They must think I'm a little 

\crazy, putting me i~, the psycho 

~ard like this . . . , and all I 
·ct as "We 're all a little sa1 w 't . 

crazy but most of us aren .1n 
the s~rvice." We left i_t at that . 
l At home 1 built a big fire on 
the hoorth, mixed a g~od hot 
rum and went on with my 
Christmas preparations. Grad
ually Tony relaxed; later that 

Willows, Calif· 
Journal 
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~ 
IVIrs . Robert Kil d family 

HA11ILTON CITY~' l\lr. and 

entertained a g1fo/ f doctors 
on the staff of Oak Knoll naval ! 
hospital. Tiley « ei c BP ce~ald 
Crensha\v, and son J erry, Dr. 
Robei't Canada and son Bob all 
of Oakland. They also visited at 
the home of Mrs. 11argaret \Vil
llams. 

I 

Alamedan Wins Cash 
For Na~y uggestions 

erk11l,e-¥ Women's City Club i 
Lunc1fe6_ n of the Month S~t [ 

Na vk b icial suggestion 
a11·ardf · ., S70 have been 
paid to seven civilian employees 
at U. S. Naval HQs ital Oakland. 
__)~ s, ranging r 

OR VET ERANS 
On Tuesday, Nov. 29, members 

fill •bring donations of coffee and 
piokies to the clubhouse for dis· 
~ribution to •hospitalized veterans 
r t Oak Knoll Hoo~ita~t Th~rsday 
>yepfpg the ci nb s - · Kghli!P9I 
will hold a 1business meeting, and 
two luncheon .bridge meetings are 
;cheduled for the week, for the 
rao Guild on Thursday and Mer· t 
rymakers on Friday, 

Highlig'ht of_...trfe week will be 
an Assembly' Dance, Saturday, 
pee. 3 ~t.,,...9 p.m., following an 
early,,.Aocial hour ·and no.host 
din6er. Maurice Wolohan'os •ban 
~ill provide the dance music. 

In school art classes are examined by Miss Chlyo o 
Harada of Tokyo, Japan, on a visit to Berkeley Junior Red Cross on a UNESCO fellowship. T 
favors are brightening the Thanksgiving dinner trays of patients at th aval Hospital 

\ insfiflii tion of a neon sign \Joint- \ 
ing the way to the n1aternity \\'ard 

1 to putting rollers on bread carts 
in the con1missary, 1vcrc gcod for ' 
ten dollars each. 'rhcy went to 
Frank Quezada. 1107 Buena Vista 1 

Avenue, Alan1eda: Hartha Caires, 
12940 Neptune Drive, San Lean
dro; Bertha Burk, 1570 Via Et 
n1ond, Hayward; Elec Cross, 1220 
Dwight 'Vay, Berkeley; l\lcKinlcJ· 
?11y.nne, 581 6lh StreeL Richmond; 
Dorothee Prentice, 7950 Hilln1ont 
Drive, Oakland, and Robcl't C. Pet· 
erson, 831 46th Street, Oakland. 

i oday. Shown with Miss Harada ls Mrs. David D. Cram, director of th~rkeley~ un 10 

tal announced that eight otper Frank .Quezada, · 1107 Bu.en a. Clarence Wheat cf 14231 Ivy size award certificates were. 
civilian employees have been Vista Ave., Alarileda; Har th a Court, San Leandro, headed the James E Gould 1111 34th st 
presented safe driving awards Caires, 12940 Neptune D rive, list of drivers honQred for. nine 0 kl d · d '.y.,.1 C t ., 
by Rear Adm. J ohn Q. Owsley, San Leandro; Bertha Burk, 1576 accident.free ye a rs. Henry a an.• an 1 son ar er, 
hospital commanding officer, Via Esmolid, Hayward; EI e e Bourdase, 2419 57th Ave., Oak· 1521 Fifth St., Berkeley, each 

The suggestion awards, pre· Cross, 1220 Dwight Way,· Berke· land, was awarded a certificate for four years; Anthony Souza, 

7, Navy Workers Win 
~wards for Suggestions 

sented for ideas ranging from ley; McKinley Wynne, 581 6th for seven years safe driving, 2022 Harrington Ave., Oakland, 
;:Navy beneficial suggestionfor their ideas to improve ef- installaticn of a neon sign to St., Richmond; Dorothee Pren. and Gus Matalas, 25704 Lander for three; Gene Riggs, 13 Fifth 

awards of $10 each have beenficiency, the Navy reported P<;!!nt out the maternity ward tice, 7950 Hillmont Drive, Oak·. Ave., Hayward, won the award St,. Irvington, and JOhn Garcia, 
given to seven civilian employ- today, to putting rollers on commissary land, and Robert C. Peterson, for six years. 16985 Los Reyes Ave., San Le· 
ees at Oakland Naval Hospital At the same time, the hospi· bread carts, went to: 831 46th St., Oakland, Others receiving the wallet- andro, two years. 

O' 

n 

0 



E Oakland Tribune, Tuesday, Nov. 22, 1955, 

Turkey and Dressing to 
Rule Thursday's Menu 

Turkey and dressing will once the corps expects to teed from Southern Pacific will have an 
again top the :family menu 90 to 100 others. . extra passenger train operating 
Th day as the citizens o! this After the 7 p.m. Cllnner at 533 behveen the Bay Area and 

urs . Ninth St., the San :Francisco Southern California. It will 
busy Nation pause to feast, to Mission Corps Band will play. leave Oakland tomOrrow night 
relax, to visit-and to pray. Thursday at 10:30 a.m., Salva- and arrive in Los Angeles Thurs-

The day of Thanksgiving tion Army Col. R. E. Martin,.d:'"'cm::::'c'"o'o"~g0. ------
' comes also with a warning will preach on "Thank:' to1· 
' d d b H R McDonald, Everything" at the Citadel 
soun e Y . o~s · . Corps, 171123rdAve. 
deputycomm1ss1oner of the Call· Names of many needy families 
fornia Highway Patrol: have been given to Girl Scouts 
DRIVERS WARNED and other organizations by the 

Drive carefully, be particu· Salvation Army, so that these 
Jarly alert lo holiday "over- organizations may supply the 
enthusiasm" don't drink and families with baskets ot food. 
drive. ' Santa Fe announced it will 

McDonald said the highway operate extra ·streamlined equip
patrol will watch Ior drunk ment betweer_i. the_ Bay Area and 
drivers espteially during the Southern Cal1forn1a from t?~or
holidays. A maximum number row thro!J~h Sunday to facilitate 
of patrolmen will be on duty Thanksgiving travelers. 
for the day. 

Turkey will be the order of 
the day ior the Oakland Army 
Terminal-2,000 pounds of it. 

Twenty-five hundred persons 
will be fed turkey.at the termi
nal, including the men on duty 
there and crews of ships tied up 
for; the day. Holiday routine will 
be enjoyed by all but st~dby 
crews. 

The same will be true for 
Treasure Island, the Presidio, 
the Oakland and Alameda Naval 
Air Stations and otber military 
Installations. The turkey dinner, 
according to tradition, will in
clude "all the trimmings." 
PJ.tISON FEAST 

Oakland city and Alameda 1 

County Jail prisoners will not be 
overlooked in the rush for tur· 
keys. Oakland Police Lt, Leo 
Haynes, in charge of the jail, 
said city prisoners \Vill eat 
everything from the fowl to 
celery sticks. The menu even in
cludes tobacco. County jail 
prisoners,. too, will enjoy the 
Thanksgiving menu. . 

Turkey and ham will be served 
to some 1,000 patients in the 
Oakland Naval Hospital. The 
650 patients at the Veterans Ad· 
ministration Hospital will 1et 
turl!ey and trimmings u will 
those at the Letterman General 
Hospital in San Francisco. 

To the Salvation Army unit 
here, the day before Thanksgiv· 
ing will be a day of charity. The 

1
Ninth Street CorPs Wel!are De· 

l
partment will serve free turkey 
and ham dinners from 11 a.m. to 

1
2 p.m. tomorrow, e.ll:pecting to 
teed 75 homeless men. At 7 p .m. 

San Francisco, C alif. 
News 
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Al~x N. Chafrin ha s been pro· 
111ole1I to Ca 11lain In the Navy 
1nedica l Con15 while serving at 
Oak Knoll Nn\•al llospital, Oak· 
la~· 
or !'llrs. l;'ra 11k P. Chaffin of 858 
Collier Dr., Sa n Leandro, and 
husha1Jd of the rorn1er JUiss Sue 
G. Pendleton of Hickory, N. C. 
Capt. Chaffin, a J92!1 gradual~ of 
Virginia JUetlic;il College at Rich· 
mond, Va., has served ' in the 
Navy for J3 years. lie is a mem · 
ber of the An1erican l\1cdlcal As· 
sociation and the l\1cdlcal Society 
of Virgil1ia. Capt. Chaffin wears 
the Broiiie Star !'lt edal with com· 
bat V and the Purple Heart 
!'IJedal. 

T~rkey Tomorrow.\ 
fj-f All Hands ~·1~!~ 
Bay Area Thanksgiving Embraces 
Armed Forces and Special Groups 

The traditional roast turkey with tasty dr~ssing \vill 
again reign supreme in the menu tomorrow as families 
~old reunions, dine lavishly and pause to give thanks for 
the blessings of the year. 

Turkey will also be the order of the day for Bay Area 
members of the Armed Forces. 

Out at the fresidio quarter
master personnel today were 
busy issuing ingredients to Army 
mess stewards, and then faced 
the task of converting toos of 
food into the lime-honored rcp

0

ast 
for the troops at the Presidio and 
its sub.posts in l\larin County. 

Presidio Poundage 
-Quartermaslers wilh a flair for 

statistics announced they would 
issue 3400 pounds of turkey, plus 
1100 pounds of oranges, apples, 
bananas and peaches, an addi
tional 300 pounds of shrimp cock
tail, and 200 pounds of cranberry 
sauce, 900 pounds of mashed po
tatoes, 800 pounds of candied 
sweet potatoes, 650 pounds of 
buttered peas and 500 pounds of 
creamed onions. 

\Vith all that, they wili issue no 
less than 450 pounds of fruit 
cake, as well as countless mince 
and pumpkin pies. 

If that does not fill the lads and 
lassies there lVill be dates, mixed 
nuts and candies to nibble on. 

Navy Not Behind 
Navy installations are taking 

equally good care of their 
people, adding a few extra flour
ishes . in the way of whipped 
cream on their pumpkin pies, 
and ice cream, and such. 

The Oakland Army Terminal 
will be ready tomorrow to serve 
2500 persons-turkey and all the 
trin1mings, to men on duty there 
and crews of ships tied up for 
the day. 

At the Hospitals I 
Turkey and ham will be served 

to 1000 patients in the akland 
Naval Hosnital and the 6 pa. 
tierit5 at the Veterans Adminis· 
tration Hospital in Oakland. 

The USO will handle arrange
ments for home hospitality on 
Thanksgiving Day. Civilians are 
urged to invite servicemen or 
women to share their turkey 
dinners. 

USO branches will hold varied 
festivities. Embarcadero Y?ilCA
USO, 166 Embarcadero, will hold 
a dance tomorrow from 8 to 11 
p.m.; National Catholic Commu
nity Service-USO, 70 Oak-st, a 
dance from 8 to 11 p.m.: YWCA-

USO, 966 :Market-st, a day-long 
program from coffee at 9 a.m. to 
a dance at 8:30 p.m .: Jewish. 
Welfare Board-USO, 3200 Califor
nia-st. Thanksgiving party at 8 
p.m. Saturday. 

The Salvation Army Harbor 
Light, 240 Fourth-st, will follow 
its tradition of years and feed 
TflOre than 1000 men. St. Francis 
Hotel chefs will prepare the 
turkeys. Some 150 business and 
Civic leaders will act as waiters, 
bus boy~ and dishwashe1·s. 

The GoodYfill lndustrie~. 98G 
Howard-st, served dinner to 3M 
guesls, inc J·u di n' g: 280 hand!· 
capped employes of Goodwill and 
members o( tile board of direc
tors, last .night. 

Jn the Prisons 
Prisoners in City Prison and 

the county jails will not be !or· 
gotten in the holiday feed
feslivilies. Sheriff Dan Gallagher 
said that his guests would get 
nla!t turkey, cranberry sauce, 
giblet gravy, mashed creamed 
potatoes, creamed carrots, m1nce 
pie and coffee. 

"No after-dinner brandy, how· 
ever," Sheriff Gallagher de· 
clared firmly. 

The guests of City Prison will 
get "ham and the trimmings." j 

All major bus, airlines and 
railroads will run extra equip
ment through Sunday to con· 
ve~ence Thanksgiving · travelers. J 

Ala meda, Ca lif. 
Times Sta r 
! C ir. 9,618) 

avy Mo tTiers 
Plan Meeting 
. An apr<}i! ~ "1.d the shO\l'-
ing _ol a/i<#-e highlight the 
business m g of Oakland 
Na\'y Mothers Club No. 13, to 
be held l\fonday at s p.m. in 
Blue Jackets Haven. ~ 

~· 

Refreshm.ents wilt be served. 
The Sewing Circle will meet 

Vlednesday from 10:30 a.m. to 
3 ~.m., with Lida Jensen as 
chairman. 

Bandage rolling takes place 
each Thursday ~ ,9@~ y 1011 

. I{ospi!,,al fr9m 10:30 a.m. to 3 
P·'!l· unJer the chairmanship of 
Ehi:or Booth. On December s 
Christmas gifts will be taken t~ 
t~e patients at Oak Knoll Hos
pital. Irene Chaquette is chair· 
lh&n. 

Donations for 
Veterans' Yule 
Parties Grow 

Thanksgivint: hat been ~aid i 
a tant:ible form to the Vetera 
Ho1pitals' Christmas Committee 
with a total of $11,0112 contrib
uted to the 191111 fund drive so 
far this year. 

The committee seeks $31,500. 
With the money committee 

membe1·s have these plans !or 
the 3,000 men in hospitals close 
to the Oakland area: 

They will bring each patient a 
personal gift; they will provide 
miles of decorations, and they 
will also put on a series of 
shows by professional enter· 
tainers throughout the institu

. tions. 
In short, by Christmas Week, 

the committee wlll transform 
the Parks Air Force Base J-Ios
pital, Oakland Naval Hospital 
and the Veterans Administration 
hospitals at Oakland and Liver
more. 

These are the latest contribu 
lions: 

G. McConnell ···•· ··••••••••••;,, $1.00 
Mn. Norm•" Muhldorfor . • . . . ) .00 
Mrs. Chndc• W. Colby••••• ••· ···· 2.00 
~1r•. l..og•n 0. O•bnrn ...•...•• , .. 10.00 
Mro. Ruby M. Farror .. .•...•. •... l.00 

Berkeley, Calif . 
Gazette 

{Cir. 15,716) 

$1400 Hilltop 
Theft Listed · 

The t~lf{ot-::l.ore than $1400 
:o.vorth ofPliot~phic equipment, 

iedical supfl!Les and personal be· 
longings from a US Navy surgeon 
in the prOcess of moving from 
Sai;!i ~andro to Kensingtpn is be· 
in1:; investigated tod.ay by police. 

The 'Victi1n of the •burglary Is 
Cmdr. Edward R. Nell who now 
lives at 2015 168th Ave., San 
Leandro. Stationed a 

lllll<IW'!ll!wai-n.r. Nell is 1nOV• 
Ing to 652 Wildcat Canyon Rd., 
Kensington. 

The Kensington house was en
tered by a burglar who pried open 
a back door: then ransiacked _the 
dwelling, according tQ Kei;is1ng
ton Police Officer Paul Ringel· 
tau be. 

The burgll!ot took a movie cam
era valued at $225; a still camera 
set, $350: a tripod, $45; a projec
tor, S180; •i. n1ovie screen, $45; a 
movie editing set, $80. 

A medical bag with varioua ar
ticles, $110: packages containing 
clothing and other items, $200; 
an ivory mah jongg ~et, $<10: two 
custom-made lamps, $100, and a 
quarter-inch drill, $25. 

I -·--<NAV-AL HOSPITAL CHRISTMAS-Plans for the Veterans Hospitals' Christmas Commit· 
I•• pro;ra:m. al the Oakland Naval Hospital are scheduled by (from left) Capt. A . C . 
Abemethy, T. V. Adams, Rear Adm. J. Q . O wsley. John A. Morin. comttlittee president. 

Mro. Olive R. J"lahc1·ty .. .•.•.•.•. 1.00 
Mioo >:monR P. Oavloa . . • . . . . . . . . • 1.00 
Mro. Dick M. Pl burn . . . . • . . . • . • . . S,00 
Chao. W. Greene .,.·· ······•••••• l.OB 
Central L.bor Council .•.•••..... 25.00 
Nora M. Lutt ··· ··· · ·········· ' ·· &.00 Earle T. Hobart •.•.•••...•.•..•.• a.oo 
F. H. Locke . . . . . . •• •• • . • . •• •• .. . . • S.00 
Mn. C. M. Smith . . •. • . • . • . • . • . • . • 1.00 

San Fronci,co, Calif. 
N ews 

(Cl•. 121 ,5761 
Mn . Ann• Vl•J'. .. , 1.00 

Noel . Bartlett, a sailor, hur- tendant confidently. "Baby better head for Oakland Naval 

lried his wife to the medical not d~e yet." Hospital at Oak Knoll. He 
the baby, with instruc.tioRs't 

from his wife. A passerljy · 
called an ambulance, \vhi&h 
took mother and child on 're 
Oak Kool\ , where they wer.o

1
1 

reported "doing nicely." l.I 

Sorn En Route 
To Hospital-// ) 
She's Doing fine didn't make it. 

,dispensary at ~lameda Naval So Bartlett started ho~e The baby was born on the 
Air Station yesterday. V.' i th h is w i f e. The pains back scat of the car at Scv· 

She y,•as having labor pains. ·1 started coming sharper and \ en th street and Dcrb;y avenue, 
"False alarm," said the at· oftener. Bartlett decided he 'd· Oaklan~, Barllett delivered 

Kathleen Ann Bartlett, two 
days old today, is doing fine, 
thanks, at Oakland Naval Hos· 
pitaJ.i and showtng no Ill 
effec at all from her rather 
unusual birth. 

Oakland Tribune, Sunday, Nov. 27, 1955 cccco A-~3 
Kathleen Ann was born In 

the rear 11est of the Bnrtlett 
f9mily aute when her fa ther, 
Navy Av\11llon Ordnanceman 
Noel Bartlett re111lzed he was 
losing a race with the s tork 
Saturday aftc1·noon. Couple Loses Race With Stork; 

Baby Arrives In Family Auto 
A sailor and his wife raced to the Naval Hospital. 

the stork to the U.S. Naval Hos- Hospital attendants said the 
pital here yesterday. mother and infant, Kathleen 

They lost. Ann, were fine. The Bartl etts 
Aviation Ordnanceman 2/G Uve at 413 Ammen Court, Ala

Noel Bartlett, stationed at the meda. They have another girl, 
Alameda Naval Air Station, and Debra Lee, 18 months. 
his wife, Joan, visiteLI the Ala- -
meda Naval A.ir Station medical 
dispensary in the morning. 
Bartlett said they were told the 
stork probably would not ar-
rive for some time. 

The couple headed for the 
Naval Hospital after leaving the 
dispensary, however. The baby 
was born in the fa mily car at 
Seventh St. and Derby Ave. 

A passerby called for an am
bulance and the mother and her 
So/4-pound daughter were taken 

Oakland , C alif. 
iribune 1 \ 

\87.t>24 . s. 1.0'l .4q 
lC;,. D. 

He pulled to the curb at 
Seventh-st and Derby-av, in 
Oakland, and, obeying iostruc· 
tion~ of his wife, Joan, de· 
livered the bah). 

Doctor1 said he did a fine 
job. M.r1. Bartlett thinks 'so, 
too. 

N T L Canyon Road. loot included Nell s emergency 
eW enant OSeS The doctor, Comdr. Edward medical bag, a motion picture 

$1 400 t~ I R. Nell, stationed at the 9akland ro·ector, light fixtures trom 
1 0 U rg a r Naval Hospital, piov1ng the kitchen and livin_groom, an 

KENs1 rJalo Nov. 26 1 ure rom ent home electric grill, and 11 Christmas 
Christml /n.s and other items in San Leandro when he dis- presents which Nell and hill 
valued at It total o1 $1,400 were covered the burglary this morn- wi.!e had p1.qch_ased for famlly 
stolen by burglars wno broke ins. membe!"s and Jr1e.nd~. 
into the newly-rented home ol ;Kensington polj~ officer Paul Enlry was &ained by pryinf 
a Nav.y doctor at 852 Wildcat Ringcllau,t1i;·sal4 •the burglars' open the b1tck door. _, 

c9aklanb.Aiifl«'ributit l 
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Sure Cure 
''Now," idly commented Dr. Mark Curtis of 0\\kland 

Naval Hospital, "consider tomato juice. I t is good for · 
many things, including t h e de-skunking of dogs." 

The hospital's executive officer, Dr. Alton Abernethy, s 
smiled as he listened. That joker, Curtis! He even · 
chuckled over the story with his friend, Piedmont's Dr. 
Miles Griffin, from whom he had secured his pet 
poodle Coco. 

How ~ould Dr. Abernethy know that, just two daffs 
later, an aromatic Coco would sheepishly waggle home 
in the early morning hours afte r an encounter 
with a skunk? 

As others fled, Dr. Abernethy hustled Coco into a 
bathtub along with one (1) can of tomato soup and one 
(1) can pf stewed tomatoes. 

4'Don't ask me why it works/hjhe doctor says. 4'Fact 
I remains, Coco emerged from the tomato bath completely 
f de-odorized land fit to assocfate with dogs or humans." 
~ "However/' he continues, "I certainly regrett~ that 

ere wasn't enough tomato soup left to launder my 
jam as-and me." 

- A "'--·"--------' 

E Oakland Tribune, Monday, Dec. 5, 1955 

Sure Cure No, 2 
. In line _with a general policy of passing along any 

~1ttle nubbins_ of knowledge which float this way, here 
ls a communique from "Vallejo," who obviously feels 
a strong simpatico for D r. Alton Abernethy, the recent 
convert to the use of tomato soup as a decontaminator 

/ for de-skunking de-dogs. I 
. "Th~,~ toma~o juice tr~atment," Vallejo writes pen

sively, is all r1ght; here ls a better one, at least easier 
to handle. I 

I "Just plain vinegar. 
~ "Soak a cloth, then soak the critter that is in dis-

grace." 
The day may come when you will look upon Dr . 

Abernethy and Vallejo as dedicated men who have 
served mankind well. If and when that day comes you 
will know it. ' 

'I> o Ii .::i I 

O!'lklan d , C blii. 
Tribune 

187,b24 - S . 1.09 . 4~ I) (Cir. D. 
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.5f10TLIGHT ON MR. CLAUS-L. C. Lueddeke (left), 

cbainnan of the decorations committee of the Veteran•_\ 
ffoapitala' Christmas Committee, show• folke f. Holm
lund one of Santa plaquaa that will be bunq throuqh· 
out service hoapitala at Christmastime. 

• 
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San Franci5cO, C elif. 
Examiner 
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~JA 
II\r ( ; :\Jl.- K.thleen A nn B•rl· ! Jo• n B•rt le u , 22, 

0

by Nur• e Shi r ley Schollkopf, 
W• • born in •n auto t h• t lo•t in a Th• b • br w•• deli .,.ered in the f .. m ily c•r by 

ith th ., •lork lo O a kl .. nd N ··rJ.Jjo •pita l, h .. r fa ther, Navy Av ikti on Ordn ~ n cem"n Noel 
own h ere heinr h .. nd ed to h.lr m ot he r, Mr• , Bar tl e tt . Mother an d h • by are d oing w ell . 

Principals in Oakland Auto I 
Birth Drama 'D,oing We ll ' 

The pri ncip: ;s in 011kland's lhe curb -at Sev<'nlh S!!'Crl :1nJ 
wcf'ke11d d ra ma. o( the birth In Derby Avenue in Oakland 11nd 
a cnl' wc l'e t•oporled doing well obeying the lns t rucUo n!i o r h i ~ 
yestetday. wife, deli vered lhr bah.I' . 

Th<' n101hrr. 22-ycar·old ?.!rs. Yesterday he r£>l urned lo hi ~ 
J oa n n a1·llcll .• w11 11 rcgnlnl ng her nonnal duties at A!an1ed11 
strength In Onkla nd Ni1v11 I H OS· Naval A i l' Sta tion and c11 ln1l ~ 
pita!, Bes ide he r la y the \nf:in1 fl e\v a practice bon1bi ng mis( 
daughter who was the ecntn.1 1 s lon to Fallon, N evada. 
figure ln the ln1p1"0111ptu de· Kath leen Ann's bi l' ;h poses i-1 
li very In lhc rea r sea l of the problcn1 l or hospit:i l offi cia ls , 
famil y au lo S11turd11 y after· The hospita l ho lds the rceord 
11oon. She 1vlll be na rned l\a t h· an1ong Bay Arca in s ti l 11tion~ 
1£>en Ann, Mr11. Bartlcll a 11· for t he nun1bcr of nion1hlv de 
nou nced. liveries, usua lly about 300: Th< 

Berke ley, Calif. 

The fa ther, Navy Avli;tlon offi c ia ls are pondering \\•he the1 
Ordn:i nccman Noel B11rt1ctt , w:is it would be proper l.o lncluOl 
com plin1c nled by doctors for hls Kathleen Ann's off.Ji n111S bl!'t t ' 
skil l " 'hi le ofriciaUng al the ln this 1nonlh's slalis1ics. 

Gaiette 
(Cir. 15,7t6 ) 

NOV '' t 19S5 

Gifts to Men 

bir th. 
1'hls llkiH w11 11 rn1 ployed inl · 

mediately ~((r 1 · B11 1·11e1l real· 
lzed he wa:s lo11lng the r11 ce \\ • i ~ l 
the stork. Hr swuni hi ~ c:ir to 

A lameda, Ca lif . 
Times Ster 
[Cir. 9,blB) 

ffOV 3 o 1915 

I Organizations 
I Given Books 

Ra re, ij ul1 inm1d manuscripls 11 
fron1 l •H!i aid-f1nh centuries arc 
treasures of lhrec Alam<'da or· 
ganizoUons today, presented as 
gifts from a Los Angeles business· 
man. 

The parchment manuscripts, 
hand written In eccles iastical Lal• 
in, were 1H1gcs in n1edieval and 
renaissance Spanish choir books. 
Stanley S. Slotk in, Los Angeles : 
bus inessnuin, nccldcntly came up·r. 
on the books l u ~ t yenr during a 
business trip to Spain. 

Slotkin said yesterday the song 
books \Vere fo und \Yhllc he was 
supervising !he remodeling ol a l 
chai r fa ctory in Valencia. During 
the installation or • heavy hy· 
draul ic press a stone-wullcd room 
was discovered beneath the fac· 
tory. The room w•~ fill ed 
tarnished articles or gold, 

1n1ents and 11 large church 
books. 
VALUE OF Sl ,000 

I The owner or the factory of
fered Slotkin his choice o[ the 
treasure, and he chose the books. 

'

They \vere rope bouud in wooden . 
overs which had rotted , but Lhc i 

parchmp l pages were excellently 
prescp(fed. Slotkin said each of 
he 450 pages in the books had a 
pileclors ' value or $ 1.000. 

Accepti ng the two-by-three· 
foot relics for the ir respect ive 
organizatio ns were; 

F.1rs. f rank Killinge r, Al~mcda · 
head libraria n; the RC\'. Richard 
F-1i llard, minislcr of i-:1e Christ 
Episcopal Ch urch al 1428 Gr~ nd 
St. ; th e Rev. Robert Bulkley, pas
tor of the 1'' irsl Presbyterian 
Church at Santa Clara Ave. and 
Chestnut SL, and a fourt h 
mcnt 11·as given to o,.,~k-- """""~ 
Naval l;i_o.sp.i tsl th rough~ 
\ . . Spinney. 

Slotkin, president anti owner of 
Abbey Rent~, a fi rm with nation· 
\Vide offices, and sCl'Cral factories 
in Europe, made the 11resenlalion 
fo llo\ving an autobiographical 
talk on his "Horati o Alger" ca· 
reer al a luncheon n1eeli11g of 
Alan1eda Hotarians . 

iii ~' " 

\
At Sea Sent 
By Red Cross 
ln~a~ ~th~~kw:;:;:: 
hilly' o~/Q1~~~f~," Mrs . E . 
] ', Wilson, chairman of the supply 
acrvloe said today. 
f Post office reminders that pack· 
a ges for servicemen overseas 
should be sent immediately are 
unnecessary at the Berkeley Red 

1Cross chapter where Mrs. F. E . 
!Ison, chairman ot the Supply 

ervlce hill already flnl~hcd s u· 
rvis.lng the 1tMen\bllng and 
rapping or 300 gi rt paekng<>s by 

oluntcera, tncludlug M rs. Marie 
Ne i.on, Mrw, Donald Timm and 

ni. Lydia Arch. Each package 
contains a wallet, a pocket flash
light and a ba ll .poi nt pen dcsllned 
1or .aome 1ervlooman on the high 
aeu on Chrlstn1as Day. Already 
the parcels are safely delivered 
to the Presidio in San Francisco 
to be transferred Into the holds of 
troop shi~ destined fo!'. .sailing 
• oon to the F ar East. 

E"tending tbeir project locally, 
a <hundred gift packages contain· 
:Ing s imila r i tems, with the addi· 
t ion of s ta tioner y and men's toi· 
ii.et a rtic les, a re being wrapped by 
t hla committee for patients at the 
US Naval l·lospl ta l at Mare Is land. 
Donations or the a bove !tcma and 
cf O uistmas tree ornaments and 
decorations which will be used in 
the wards iboth nt Mu re Island 

and at the O>'!'~ul;"'""~~.., 
t a!, will lbe gl 

• 
• .. ,A. 

Santa Ro5a, Ce lif. 
Press Democrat 

[Cir. E. 26,239 . S. 27, 1001 wf'"for men on th e high 5ea1 du r ing the hollday5, and for p 
Island, are assured because of the work of members of th upp ly service of Berke· 

ley Red Cr Chapter. Shown here, putting th e fin ish ing touches on e gifts destined for1 Mare 
Mrs. L. G. Arch, vice cha irman of the service, and Mrs A. G. Timm. / fiOV 3 o 1015 

v 
J tay Favors I.(~ groups lo make nut cups tori and Jli:athy Cavcn bought 'I11anks--

:./ C~ristmas _festivities at the Yount· giving gifts for c!llliW:n_at Oak 
Made By Juni r ville 1Iosp1ta1. Knoll Hospital. 
Junior me111bers or Theodore Working on the project were At tli@l r"" recent meeting the 

Roosevelt Unit 21, American Le· Anne Merwin, group chainnan, . . ' . . 

l
gion Auxiliary, met at the hon1e Doris Rosenberg, Judy and Kathy 1un1ors made up a Thanksg1v1ng 
of thei r advisor, Mrs. Myron Eng- Cavcn, Christy and Cindy Frost, basket for a needy family, The 
li~h. recently to make tray favors. Cheryl and Patti Woods,' Patsy girls also made placr.s to partici· 

Mrs. Josephine Bryant, Lark- Cole and Darlene and Linda Wil· pate in the program for the Amer. 
spur, junior activi ties chairman Uams. ican Legio n Christmas party 
oi District Five. has asked junior Christy Frost reported that she Dec. 21. ~ 

O akl ond , C al if. 
Shopping News 

DEC I S 1955 

Alomede , C alif. 
Time~ Ster 
\Cir. 9,b\8) 
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Rebekc;i,hJ -
To Ent«rl'ain 
At Hospital 

A Christmas party for patien 
• t O~k Knoll Naval Hospital 11-i~ 
be 'll 'ltll b.1 tl'll! f dlt Oaks Ft
~kah Lod'ge 4 tomorrow eve. 
ning. 

Entertainers will be the Cir
cle-Up folk dance group of Sa n 

eandro, violinist Signe Sl.a.n
gerup, ~ccompanied by Jean 
Maganan1 on the piano. 
~Irs .. ~dith Platzer, chairmnn, 

aid gi~t s .:ind refl'eshments wi ll 

I 
served to the pa tients by the 

eterans' Project committee· 
rs. Jewell Jlrfarion Jl.frs L • " •' 
ova~r . . .. ' rs. Vera Ackernian 
rs., Be tty Keefer, Mr.s. Gen~ 

.orra 11nd Jl.Iri. RuUi Bet:kmina , 

RARE PAR.CH M ENT - Lo5 A ngeles execu
t ive Stanle y S. S·lotkin ellplo ini the import 
ance of t hi5 ra re ol d men u1cript pe.g e fr om 
a church song book to the Rev, ~oberf 

Butklev . Fir.J t Pre1bvferia n ChurQ., and Ro-

Oakl and , C elif. 
Tribune 

{Cir. D. 187,1>24 · S. 209,491) 

; Alell N. Chaffin has been Pro
moted toit~ 1). nk or capta in 
while ser i. g i.J) the Oakland 
Naval Ho 1 a i'!"""'"A vete1 o 
years Nauy !i!rvice, Capta in 
Chalfin is the son of Mrs. Frank 

~~nC~~:~~r~~ 858 ~ollier Drive, 

He js a member of the Amer-
. ican Medical Association and / 
the Medical Society of Virginia 
and wears the Bronze S\ar 
Medal with combat V and the 
Pu.r!1.le He_?rt-~__:dal. 

terian l . F. R111 ndaH befor8' pre1 • ntin9 #t is 
ond three other pege1 ~ +he A l•meda 
library , E-p i.5co,pe t C hu rch and C!>a.:.:o.l!_ .J1 
Naval Ho·1,lita[. _LJ 

Oakland Tribune, Thursday, Nov. 3, 1955 D 7 

-WORKSHOP- Appearing before 445 Alameda and Contra Costa nurses yesterday in a 
workshop were (from left , front) Dorothy Hungedord Thomas, Fairmont Ho1pllal. Oak:· 
land: John J, Carusone, Napa County Health Dept.: Fannie T. Warncke, Oakland 
Health Dept.: (rear) Dr. Leon L• wis, Fairmont Hospital, Dr. Harry Wilmer, USNR. 

• 1n 
o T~~~fer Young 
Iron Lung Bus 

Ji'ort Ord soldier's wire, who is ter 's medical advisor, said that · delicate operation which llJUSt be 
& polio patient here !. l the county Mrs. J efferson's condition haa done in a. matter ot seconds, Dr. ' 
hos Ital will be trans rted improved since her hospltaliza· Englehorn said. The bus i.s from 

p ' po tlon here Aug. 30, and that the navy's Oak Knoll hospital in 
Wednesday to the Alameda "everything possible" !11 being Oakland. . 
county hospital at Oakland in a done !or her. Main reason for the transfer, 
special navy bus with a built·in The n&vy is sending a medical he .said, is that she will be able 
Iron lung. technician and engineer, a.s well to get more tJhorough ca.re at the 

The navy has agreed to take as 'a drJver, 4' to accompany the Oakland hospital where the na
the pa tient, ?.fr1. John W. (Jen· patient. In addition, the county tlonal polio foundation has estab
isl!) Jefferson, 23. ot r.-1onterey, hospftal will send a doctor-nurse llshed a respiratory center. 
to the hospital for respira tory team. The transfer is scheduled to 
care, spokesmen for the county The transfer from the hos~ get under wsy at the hospi tal 
polio chapter 11aid. pit a.1'11 respirator to the one i.:11 here a t 9 o'clock Wednesday 

Dr. T . D. Englehom, the chap- the bWI will be · an ext remely morning. _____ , 

• 

Oakland, Calif. 
Tribune 

(Cir. D. 187,1:.24 - S. 209,49 1) 
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'B'nai B'rith 
wdrr{e'?i Meet 
Next Tuesday 

Devoting their entire meet ing 
to the armed services and vet
erans' project, La~e Merrit t 
Chapter of B'nai B'rith Women 
will convene at the new Sail
boat House on L ake Merritt a t 
8:15 p.m. tomorrow, 

Harry Altschule, director of 
the Northern California USO· 
Jewish Welfare Board, and Sgt. 
Elsie Davis have arranged for a 
program by the Special. Serv· 
ices Enter tainment Unit, and 
Chaplain Sanford Hahn, USN, 
of Treasure Island, will award 
a service award to the chapter's 
armed service committee, 
headed by Mr;;. Aubrey Charles. 
The chaplain will a lso kindle 
the Chanukah lights. 

Guest speaker will be Ddr
othy J ohnston, Red Cross super
vi sor at the<lts,-lwf'l..ll:O.. 
pita! at Oa k Knoll, whOse topic 
will be "The Role of Volunteer 
Workers. 

The v ete r a n s committee, 
which makes monthly visits to 
Oak Knoll, will present a pie· 
ture slide projector to Miss 
J ohnston for use at the hospital. 
Committee members are Mrs. 
Barry Siegel, chairman, Mes
'dames J ereme Hersch, David 
Gould, Marty Fazio, J ack Sar
ver, Stanley Fingerut and Stan

Lley Sal~~tine . 

San Leandro, C olif . 
Morning N ews 

(C\r. b,224] 
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B nai Brith Holds 
Veterans Night 
At Lak~erritt 

The LakeP,1 · Ch11pter B'nai I 
' ril h is /s~ nso · g a special 

Armed Forces , nd Veterans night 
progr11 m on Tuesday, Dec. 13, 
a t 8:30 p.m. The program will 
be held at the ne\v Sa il Boat 
House in the pai·k, Lake ~lcrritt. 
As special guesls fo r the occa . 
sion, patients are being invited 
!ron1 the Oakl and Nava l Hos pital 
and service personnel have been 
invited from Treasure Island . 

Th,e progra m chairnH1 n is F.ll·s. 
Aubrey Charles, ch a i rman , 
Arn1 ed Forces Con1n1i t tee, who 
will present greetings and intro
duce the guests. Chapla in San
ford Hahn, USN, Treasure Island, 
will kindle the HAnu kah lights 
And give the invocation , The n1u
sical and enter ta in ment portion 
of the progr11 rn \\' ill be handled 
by ~1 rs. Egee Seigel, who is co. 
chairman foz· the progra n1. 

'!'he highlight of the evening 
will be the presentation of a gift 
to the Oakland r-.•ayal H9sp i1 a1 
which wl ll !16 accepted by Doro
thy Johnson, Recreation Division, 
Oakland Naval Hospita l. Spec ial 
entertainm ent is be ing provided 
by Sgl. Elsie Davis and several 
o t h c r mili tary pcr!ormer1 
through the cooperation of USO· 
J \VB . 

The program will conclude vdth 
the presentation of a service 
award lo the Lake ~l crr i tt Chap. I 
lt! r B'na i B' l'ilh by Chaplain Sa n. 
ford Hahn for their pa rlicipa tio'}', 
at Treasure Island. / I 

Sen Lea nd ro, Calif. 
Morning N ews 

(Cir . b,224) 
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Navy Mothers 

~.'.~6,.{~~~~ '"'""•', 
Club No. 13 \VJ ll hold a businesl! 
n1eeting on November 28 a l 8 
p.m. in Blue Jacket's Haven, Oak. 
land. A moving pintu 1·c will be 
shown and an apron parade held. 
Refreshments \vill be served . 

The sewing c ircle meets J'l.'01•em
bei· 30 from J0.30 a .in. to 3 p.m. 
at the sam e location. Lida J en· 
sen is chai rman. I 

Bandage roll ing will he held 
each Thursda y at Oak K n o 11 
Hospital fro m 10;.;Jtl a.tu . to 3 
p.m . Ehnor Booth is chairman . 

Chri8 tn1as gifts v.·ill be taken 
to the patients at Oak Kn'lll hos. 
pita ! 011 Deccn1ber 5 from i to 1 
p.m. Irene Chaquette is hair
n1an . according to Alice Knut

7
on 

publicity chairman, 

(_J 

0 

() 
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~ -%%"¥ ' ,, Nalvy Chaplain, 

U.8. N•~1 phnl• 

GOLD-BRAIDED COUPLE-Chaplain Georqe L. MarUJi. 
and Nune Helen F. Martin have reportecf for duty at Oak
land Naval Hospital. In Ngvy. they're )ieutenant com
mander a nd lieutenant. Outalde, they're Mt. and Mrs. 

Wf;fe Take Posts 
At !Hospital 

A ne!W" nurse and a new chap
lain b a"Ve reported for duty at 
Oaklaqcl :t{aval Hospital from 
the Memphis, Tenn., Naval Hos
pital. 

The transfer is unique be
cause Uiley're husband and wife. - · As a lieutenant comniander, 
Chaplairu George L. Martin out
ranks his wife Helen, a li'!µten
ant in the Nurse Corps and a 
survivor of the disastrous ::ink
ing of the Hospital Ship Bene~
olence ofil' the Golden Gate 1n 
1950. 

The couple met when Mr1. 
Martin ~tended chapel serv
ices at Memphis. They were 
married there Sept. 14, 1!>52, 
and weri:! transferred l)ere to- I 
gelher \)y an obli¥lhg N11vy. 
Mrs. Martin, who recllivod. her 
training at Baptist Slate llos
pital at Little Rock, Ark., h11s 
been a Niivy nurse for eight 
years. The Rev. Mr. Marlin 11 111 
graduate of Eait Central State 
Teachers College. a,t Ada, OklR., 

This is M!!, Mar tin's second ~
d Denver University's Illlffl 

chool of Theology, 

tour of duty st the Oakl11nd hos-1the Benevolence, which ro,Jided 
pltal. She was assigned here in with a f reighter while on a trl1J 

11950 before being transferred to trip and was sunk. 

1• 16-S Oakland Tribune, Thursday, Dec. 15, 19551 

YOUR ARMED FORCES 

Navy Promotes 
Wayne Hansen 

' Vayne S. Hansen of the Na'-yr 
Medical <;orps has been pr?· 
moted to the rank of captain 
while serving at Oakland ~aval 
Hospital. 

Captain Hansen lives with his 
\..rife, Cathc1ine, and four chil
dren at 6616 Ascot Drive. He is 
the son of Mrs. Ed McEnespy of 
530 Contra Costa St., Vallejo. 

He is a gi;aduate of Chico State 
College and the University of 
Califofpia School o! Medicine in 
San Francisco, He later had 
p ost-gj'aduate training in urology 
at the San Diego NaVat Hospital 
and the James Brady Founda
tion, New York Hospital, New 
York City. 

He was cpmmissioned a lieu
tenant (jg) in the Navy Medical 

11 
· :>~ 

San Francisco, Calif. 
Examiner 

(Cir. D. 215,lb2 - S. 527.0'15} 
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Pro~+ or 
For Patients ' . 
At Hospital! 

I \VHEN DOROTHY Jq)1n!!tOn, 
Oak. Knoll Nav.~ ftosp(l:p.1 rec·' 
1·eatlon supe11v1lilt1". spel'l.'ks at I the meeting of Lake Merrill 
R'na l s·rtth Wo1ncn tonight, she 
wl!I receive 11. p!cturt' s lide pro· 
j('ctor for thP patients. Veteran 
r.Omrnittee members or the 
!!"l'OUp. who n1ake monthl .Y 1•i!!· 
Its to wards lhe1:e, will n111ke the 
presentation. 

Mis,'! Johnl'lton will 11pcak on 
''Role of VolunlPrr \VOt'kPrs" 11.t 
!he 8:115 p. ni . niel!lln1t 11. t the 
new Sallbo&t Houl!e on L.ake 
Merritt , Oakh1nd . 

Chaplain Sanford Hflhn, of 
Treasun: 1~ano;i Navy bal!,, " 'ill 
pi'Pllent. sCl'yicc lnva rds to U1c j 
!;haplcr'11 11.r•n1l'd sc 1 'Vlcc.~ C.om· 
miUcc. J.!c will also klndlP the 
H;inukkah light !!. 

Pretty Jeniss J effe rson and her husba nd , J ohn, d idn' t appea r worried a ' the~ waited 
fo r the navy bus with a built. jn re1gj r1tor t o a rrive he re af fh e counfy hosp1fa yester
day. I hei r con f1l:l ence was J' us t ifi ed as the t ransfe r from t he iron lung s~wn he re t o t he 
other one came off as- sche uled. She was +a m t o H ig hlan d {Al a meda county) hospital, 
where t he national p..olio foundation has e s f.t~ l is h ed a re sp iratory ce nt er, (Cal ifor nia n 

l photo) 

CAPT. W AYNE S. HANSEN 
Promoted 

Corps in 1941. He served during 
both World War II and the 
Korean conflict and wears the 
Bronze Star.~!. 

t.fl'nlbCl'l! or lhP Sf)f'cial Srrv· 
lrPl'I f'n!f'rt11.lnrncnt unit will pro
vldl' ~ntcrtalnn1cnt. 

---~ 

Martinex, Calif. 
C:onfra C:osta <;ai:ette 

(Cir. 7,0118\ 
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Motor Corps 
Equipment 
Authori zed 

V.'ALN-i Cft'!l:K, Dec. 1.t. -
PurchR Se/~ aWditional station 
wap:on for of'l5"f cor pa service, R~d 
provisions Ior an annual trade-in 
of the two vehicles, have been ap
proved by directors of ?>It. Diablo 
Chapter, American Red Cross. 

?>! rs. Reginald H. Biggs report
ed transport11.tion service by the 
Red Cross !or military personnel , 
and dependents, and for civilians 
within limits 0£ bu dget and equ ip
ment, has multiplied many times. 

Growth.!'!! Oak Knoll and Parka 
Air Fo;ce liaae Hoap1El~geth
er with local populatiori expan
sion, has imposed such dem ands I 
on the motor corps service th a t 
volunteer drivers frequently uae 
their own cars to try to fulfill 
the needs, she explained. 

Chapter directors also ~ppoint
ed Mrs. R. P . . Samuels chairman 
of the Junior Red Gross, to !\ll 
the vacancy left by resignation 
of Mrs. Eugene E. Thomson. 

Mr1. Arthur H. Hammonds, 
ehairman of volunteers, waa nam
ed to the bosrd to replace Vanee 
Perry, whb resigned recently. 

* * * * 

Polio-Stricken 
Wife of Seldier 
Cheerful in Ordeal 

By .Praocls Froellcher 
"Operation Iro_n Lung" was pronounced a complete 

success here yesterday afternoon. Participants were a 
pretty, young wife of a Monterey Presidio soldier who 
was taken from the county hospital here to an Oakland 
hospital; the U. S. navyf staffs of th.e hospitals and the 
March of Diffi@i. Subject o all 
the activity v.•u l\trs. Jenniss 
Jeffereon, 23, paralyzed l r om 
the neck down. She faces several 
more months !n an Iron lung with 
bulbo-sp!nal polio. · J 

The navy agreed to tend ~ 
peclal bus wtth a buHt-in res-
lralor 'here from the Oa.k Knoll 
oapitsl 80 that Mrs. Jefferson 
uld be taken 11afely to HigTI.

and (Al11JJ1eda county) hospital. 
he transfer fron1 the resp!r 

tor at the county hoepltal to the 
one in the bu.s was a delicate 
operation - Mrs. Jefferso 
oouldn't be out ol the resplrato 
for more than a tew 11econds. 

The bus arrived at 1 o'clock a 
the hospital's isolation ward. 
About one-half an hour wu re
quired to prepare for the 1Jhift. 

The '!le.st guess wa11 that it was 
done in two or three seconds. 

10 Cups of Oortee 
Her husband, Sfc. John W. Jef

ferson, who had been standing by 
anxiously since early morning, ' 
breathed a sigh of relief. Shortly 
before, he had finished his 10th 
cup of coffee. 

Dr. T. D. Englehorn, medical 
advisor to the county's March of 
Dimes chapter, 11aid that later 
See POLIO Page 2 

Still Together DECEMBER 24, \955 

. . 

IT ISN'T EVERY Navy nurse who manoges to toke her;.husband 
ond, minister olong when she changes duty 5tations. But that's 
what Lt: Helen F. Ma rtin did. Her husband, shown he re with 
her, Is l t. George L. Ma rtin, Chopla in Corps. They . met ond 
were morried in Mem ph is in 1952 a nd hove been -sen1ng th.ere 
since. Recently, they both recei!ed orders to the N"ovol Hosp1~ol 
at Ooli: Knoll, Colif. ' It will be a return trip for Mri. Mortin, 
wlto was a pat ient at the hospital ofter' the Hospital Ship 
Benevotence, in which she wos serving, sonk 011tside the GOiden 
Gate i11· 1950. 

NAVY TIMES 
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Staff Room Notes • • • 

U. S. Na val 

Hospital 

\Vc'rc loaded- with Captains, th at is. 
Ni11elee11 were selecled i11 111id .Oetober, 
br inging our total to 32. \Ve have exactl y 
the sanic 11u1nbcr of JG's includ ing our 20 
inlerus, all of 11•hicb goes to sl101v thut 

, chances for ad11ancc111ent in Ilic Mcd icu l 

I 
Corps a re 11 1i ght y good these days. 

We were loaded with di gni1arics last 
n1onth . Adn1i ral Bart 1-logan paid his first 
visi t lo Oak Kn oll si nce he bccarne Sur
geon General and Chief of BuMed last 
Februar)' ... l)r. Frau k B. Be rry, Assist· 
an t Sccrelury of Oefcuse for Henlth and 
Med icul Affai rs, and h is dent al consultant, 
Dr. ' f' honius P. Fox, s li pped Ul\ ' UY fro1n 
the <lcutul conventi on long enough to vis it 
our denta l service j ust whe11 praeticall r 

the e111irc staff had slipped 1111'1\)' lo 1he 
convc11tion ; aud Adn1i ral Joel '!'. Boone, 
niucli-dceo ra1ed re ti red Navy (loctor who 
retired fro1n li is secorll l CH rccr as l\1cdicn l 
/) ireclor for !li e Vetcn11 1s Ad rrt in ist ratio n 
not so long <i go, insp ired a luncheon at
tenllcd hr aln1osl as 1na r1y ad rnirn ls, active 
and retired , as 1ve have ca ptains on the 
staff. After all this, J. Q. Owsley took off 
fo r San Diego to recupcra1 e (??) al the 
Cali fo rn in Mospila\ Association rneeting, 
gettin g Lack j ust in t irne to enterta in a 
n1osl disti nguished g roup of local d ig
nitaries - J oseph R. Knowland of 1'he 
1'rib1111c and n1ernbc rs o f lhe Veteran Hos
pi t(1\s' Ch ristrnas Co1111n ittce, 1vho are pre
pari ng to pl uy Sn11tn Claus to our patients 
agni11 lhis ycur. 

J\'l il1 Kurr.rok, Head o f Ped ia1rics, has 
taken 0 11 u 11cw job. He instructs j un io r 
U. C. rnedicnl s tudents at San Francisco 
Ci t)' nnd Coun1 y every l\'londny afternoon 
- a clinicnl nfli liate I believe they call 
hin1. 

Our 1:1 111n ll 11cws sheet, The Oak Leaf, 

I gels 111·u u111l. Oihe r day n lc11 cr lldd rcsscd 
to " El \Veckly 1\' l aga~. i11e" arrived froin 
Bogotu , C11lo111bia- i11 it a quarte r-page 
clipping frorn /la~or /) el il'/1111</o, a trans-
lal i•Hl uf 11 s tory fro111 lhe Oak l~eaf. It 
told of COi. ll11f11cl V(1 ldcz of the Colon!· 
bi an 1\ ir Furce,-fli cr, diploin at , public 
relutin11 s 11111 11, 11 1ul n111 pu1 ee who lost his 
leg wlic11 tli c pl1111e i11 which he was ri d in s 
coll ided witl1 n swarn1 o f vult ures. ' l'o this 
reader ii 11•11s all Creek except tl1c nan1e 
Ca11t y, whicl1 \Vas rccognizaLlc here and 
the re. 1\ 1 O:ik Knoll to learn Navy reha
bi lilul io n 111e th ocls he cn n 111ke buck 10 70 
Co!o111biu11 n111pulccs froni the Korean 
\~u r, Colu11 1· I Va ldei i.~ one of the inosl 
sincel'•!, chun11i 11g gcri t lernen you could 
11•is li tu 111i.'CI. 

'1'11111 j oker, ri·lark Cu rl is, son1ctin1es 
co1nes up wi1h a practical one. Not long 
ago, he wus expoundi ng 011 the vn luc of 
to11 1u lu ju icc- 11t•I fo r· 1lin1 1norn ing-11 ftcr 
feel in g, hul i11 cusc a po(Jd le (o r anyone 
else ) conics loo close to ;1 polecat. \Vhcther 
this 11'HS slrniAht do1:1C, I " 'Hsn 'I cert ain, 

but jus t t11•0 days a fter this weigl1 ty dis
cussio11 took place, Coco \\'ngglcd i11, in 
the 11'cc s rn all hou rs, looking sheepish and 
s111e!ling wo rse. S11u>g 1vas never like lh is. 
'!'here was rio lir nc lo 11'astc. Cl'11 bhi 11g her 
in one h:1111I, a cun of to111a10 l!Oup nnd 
one o f to111atocs ( tlie 1o t11 I supply on l1and) 
in the olher, I hcndcd for the balhtub, 
pou red nll tl1rce in, arHI went to 11'ork. 
This 11'11s uo joke, u11d nei ther 1\' ll.':I J\•lnrk 's 
Suggestio11, f le1t 1'1 1ed to Ill}' great relief. 
Lucky Cuco is n 1ni11 iaturc poodle. I just 
wished tl1c re l111d been enough sou p to 
lnundcr 111y pujn111ns-and rne. 

- A BEllN•:T H Y. 

Berkeley, C:alit. 
Gai:ette 

[Cir.1 5,711• 1 

Service #p.§pitals 
To Rec/ifieJ.Jr. Red 
Cross Art Work 

Christmas glitter and color will 
he heightened in the wards and 
lounges of Parks Air J.~orce Base 

f 

and US Naval Hospitals ilJ Oak
landami. 'Mme ISl!i!ld and to So
noma"State HospJtal by Lhe Junior ] 
Red Cross project recently com
pleted by Mrs. Ellen Sipc's Ninth : 
Grade art class at Burbank Junlor l 
High School. 

Mrs. Sipe is not only an art 
teacher but al!IO a Junior Red 
Cross tenchl"r·11)()t1M>r, rron1 the 
school. U11h1i;r 11111 !t•1·l11IM ~11ppl!ed 
by 1ho n ork (.' lry .Junior Jlod CL'OSS 
~he hu1 llh'cclcd heir· (•]nAA 111 turn
Jna: out 1u'Urly ~00 C.:hrlsl1nus holi
dlly dl'COr11tlrn11f. 

Starting with Buch humble ma
terJals "8.S teazel pods, popoorn and 
cotton, the class added gilt, rib
bons, sequins and lrnaginalion and 
produced 30 miniature Oiristmas 
tr~s. The youngsters also cre
a ted 36 fanciful Christmas stock
ings, and a total or 418 menu cov· 
ers to give a holiday mood to hos
pital fare. / 

V,..1 R7 Be rk.fi.1e-h School. tlcrke1ey, Caln' uec. lo._ t:,1.,., 

v " 
' '" I " 

rJu11ior ~ell Cross 
{ Pt/.Jnt's at Qak Knoll Naval 

0 fifai. ere e;nterl~11CJ ~ust 
op~ uy e cning \\'ith a :..·ar\f'ty 

sHoJ ip..:rnl(ired by tHe Junior ~~ 

l~
~, stat~d Miss Georgia Ann 

s~n, J'tinioi,• Red tfo~ spon -
r f r 
ilhose participating in the shO\"J 

were : Ricky Gilbert, Master of 
Cei.e'r10nies; The Swans •.11ho sang 
"God Gave Me You ;'' and 'rQe 
Clieckniates: :e.ar bara Aun,st, Sue 
Bardin Barbara Evans and Nina
-Paulso~ who sang" "White Christ
l mas." 
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STILL ON LONG VOYAGE HOME 
-~ 

HOMEWARD BOUND- D . h 
;;,~t~h~;do~~ ;~"~0.~~ rive to C eer Vet Patients 
lo nely for patients in. B I H If 
Alameda County's four are v a W ay to Go I 
m illlory hospitals. Butthe • T' . . a 

Velor ans Hospital Christ- Contributions to the Veteran Jun L. Sll•wl ... ..... ..... ... 1 oo »lu .s. J•cobHn .• ..• . . 

'""'"·'""• . ...... n'tl •.••..••• , , • .on M• .. •l'ill S. Petrin• 
m .' Commi ttee l

's lie Ip- HO$pital1' Christmas Committee ~!!."E•~th RH. ~~dln,,1 •········· t.00 Anon7mo ...... MtrrT c11.n.1m .. . 

I k h 
fund in past years have taken"~e08udeU .......... ........ 2.oooaey .......... :::::· .... : 

ng to ma e I eir Yule- noticeable jumps durinr theC)'rtle°irw~i.t~.".': .::·::::::: : ::~ci~:i.!"'f.~~ - ~~~ .. ~~~~~ .. ~~~~ 
tide more cheerfu l with weTohk bcf~re th

1
e holiday. ~";.,~;!.1d.~ -~~~.::::::: tl: ~J.'1{,~:1,i- Vi.•i<im',;.; ......... . 

hospital decorations. Here nt t ime s here, but the~,:· Holt ..... .. . ... ......... e.Oll H. Bem1t•in ........ ::::: :::: 
rund dr ive, in which $31 ,500 is eo11~e!•~niO.i:·LOCa1 · #3i 1i:gg ~f."B..,':.iYB..,lllot ............. . 

Welter Weyland, using sousht, ls ri't bringing iD enough. a"~~~ep . J.:< ··· ··· ······· ~ .oo ff•u. o . E<irn•1nd1 ........... . 
crutches, end other pa- Todny'1 list r:I. donors brought Mr. •nd M~:. M. P~ Benatiot.f:: ~::! A~n A:. ~~:'.1 .n.~ .:::: ::: :: ::: : :: 
t lents in Ward 41-A et in 11 total of< $793.70. ~r.~d~~n:.i-: · P: H·:·:::::::::: t::I BllRKELE~ 
t h 0 kl d N I H That brought the grand total~~~ M.dRmntr .. ... .......... s.oo Charla w. s1a11nard ... . 

e a en ava OS· on hnnd to $17,533.90. T. o."~1nl:1~·-~-~:.:~.~-~ ::: l: .·~r~:~.~~~~. :::::'.:'. '.'.'.'. 
pita! look over handi- __ Even the most optimistic offi· ~ ~i.~~~1.·t~toki " L. " Coi-b.!tt 1 ~: ~~!~«~;·:::::::: :::::: :::: 
work of committee mem- c1als or he Vt!CC do not expect sOt~e..f~ker . .... .......... s. 111t Colten ................ .. . 

be 
the Jund drive to go over the Mro. Hel Ion .:SH ······ ··· ·• JS. Jue ··· · ·· ············· .... . rS. . • W en McC.nn ........ .. . H. Srnlth .............. . 

-_.C:'----- -------1 top at this 1uncture. i!.,,.;, <;..nr1by ·· .. ............. &. Mu. c. Kautclt ...... . 
H th 

' jj • th d " · Tltornq ••·•••••••••• S. I. Harold F. He1<11eT ow ey give e Ira I· A. H. K•uler ..... ..... .. ..... &.00 Mr. •nd Mn. Al RobKI< 
tional p<og"m ol gi!'· ond •n Mn. P'. R. Morgan .. . . . . . . .. . . 1 oo Anon . . .. ....... . "" • kn Say.-<hh Club ............ UOll Mu-r•rel HtwlllnlQo 
tertainment to the J,000 patients t,non d ............. .......... , t.oo 
in Alameda County'1 four mill· M~.·.r. D~~og,a:~~,; · :::::: : : ' :le! 
tary hospitals they don't know. ::!'~i"sto.~ ················ .. ···• tn.oo 

B t th h 
•rt Sr. ....... ...... . aoo 

u ey ope that the week M .... M•1i Prlth•rd ..... ..... . 2:00 
will roll in • tremendous re- ~~.i:;J M~~ -c."ROh r: :::::: l: 
spon1e, Just ns these contribu- r.1 ~i!;'11~ i~~r~~ :::::::::: r· 
tor11 do. Dt'mpsey & Sander1 J:rnpJOJ"ee• 23· 
OAK I.A Nil Dm!>H7 & Sanden .... .••. 23· Oflke l:rnplo3·eu Jntem1UOOa! · 
Mr. and J.lr1- II arr)' Shlpian I I.OD Local #l9. ATL .. . . . .. . . . . . . U . 
Al•nieda Counly COlonY ol Mlk M Mayflower t>o1c•ndantll . . . . . 10 oo " •••• · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · l0.00 H C i... · In Aftmory ol Wm. BtW<ltn s.oo 

• • ....,., • .• • • • . •• . • • • • •• • l.00 D•nllh Relld Sodet,y ol i:Ut 
"" Bill and Joltn" . , . . . . . . . .. . .. . i·:::l Bay Cltleo .................. . 
.f"'1~"c~· ":ltdel .............. 2·00 Pt••lt• Branch. Am•rican 
tAwi-enc:'X. W1 11ia"m·.o,; ·:: :::' t"Oll r uch1la sociel.Y ........ ... .. '"" Mr. and Mn. w. Perklni ... .. : 600 Fruitvale C.:.1t1JTe1•Uonal 
In r-ternol"J" o! Ml Son ........ . t "DD G~u~ ···· ........... ..... . . a.oo 
Chtrtey ind Patt ......• •.••. 1·00 -'-·~ffr Club ...... ... . . .. . a.DD 
Marin• Corpo IA•Cl>n Auxllltn" a"oo - llJI Club .. ...•...... a.oo 
~'.;/!"a~:~~~ ~~tlom. 1a:oo ~':'.:anita;Kl~;tcliiciii ·:::: '.::: : Ji".~ 

Beaudet .. , •.•... . .. .....•.. , I 00 Anyn ·"!Ch""••·•·• .. ••••••••• •• 1.00 

H
Mw, M •• H. llrlsllt •.••• . , • •••, , ·,. MW• 1",J: A ~d"t · •• • ... • ·" · · " 2.DCI R "' , ·..,, '"; ~-•norn•• . ... . . ... . . a.oo 
J> e e:'on. !; ~ rtll .. . .. .. . .. . .. . , ·:::: Job 1 tero Betit•! .::111. •• ~.00 
Ai;;'on•ut "Pa':i':rkN;,: iM"NOOW , a·OO In M 1of Will!• Frary .... . 10.00 I ._. . Mn. ltlllt ...... :.:.······~ 
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• I · h Id f tbo l1 helmet he must wear w hen he goes out-
HEALING-Poul Suckman, 7 , of, Irving to n, I~ o: aoohit -run occid ent lost October. W ith him ore 
side to ploy with other youngs~~r s os o resu m" I The o re lef t to rig ht, Michoel, 
three others of the seven childre.n in the Buckm an fo 1 y. Y ' -NEWS REGISTER Photo 

' ' "'" a1d Ma •tha A .~H't 'R v· t' F · 1 t . - 1 - un.. 1c 1m, .a,m1 y o . 
lEnjoy Santa Despite Bills 

In spite. ot over $ 1000 in.1 med ical bills owed Santa. Clara's 
"'t:ounty H"ospttal for ~mergency treatment or their son. Paul, the 
Buckman family of 712 Gibson St., Irvington, will have an en
joyable Chrlst1na.s: at least Paul is home. 

( Tl1e Buckmans nearly lost 1-year-old Paul last October when 
- , tlh·e iy'OUr!SiS-ter was round Cl'it-

f
a'lly JnJured on bhe Elns t$hore 
eeway near the Milpitas over

asg, a f ter he \\'as sLn1ck by n 
t-,nun dl'llver. 

T.he driver, Will iam L. Barn
ill. 35, trn I rvin gton mecha.nic, I 
116 later 1fc:und guilty ot 111,tt!ng 

' Paul and was fined $~ am.-tl 
placed on one ~·ear's proba:tr.on. 
Barnhill tio!d t:he count a.t. t.he 
t.Ime ot tih.e ihear.lng tlhat 1he 11a<I 
sll!11.1ck .'>()!llet!hln~ on •the :rood I 
and npcn Jook ln g C3.ck saw j 
"SOIT'.eth!.~ w.in.t look~ Uke a 
d~" Jylni;c en the road. 110 he 
drove on. 

For two months the youn~ster 
remained ~n the County HOSJ>l-
1a1 unab-!e to be moved. For tale 
.nrst few days ·he hovered be
tween life -.i.nd de"Dth as n. result \ 
or bhe attl<:ien;t . Even now, P :tul 
wears .a root.ball !helmet .to q:iro
•tect a E.kull lnlury v.f.1ei1 he 

I leaves itlhe ohc11.1s--e to p lay. 
•Paul's fa.bher. a. Naviy m an, 

now 'has Ute ycuth un1der hes- j 
ipltn..J care part!ov pa.\d for by the 
Government. Tihe Navy medics 
believe ,11he rboy shculd n ot re-
1rurn to scihool for e. yoor or so. 

I 
An arrangement wltih Irvington \ 
FJernentacy Sc11001 superintend
ent Gus Rc,ber>toon allows a t.uror 
rto visit PaUl a few ·tln1es n week 

I 
to :further ibis rt.udies. 

The Buckmn.ns he.ve a large 
famlly---seven s...'Tla.11 c·hlldren. 
And w.hil'e Paul Sr. Is not a orlch 
1man, Ibis wife seems CCl!"l!t.ent wltlh 
bhe Government allotment Ostron1, hospital cor psman second 

class, USN, son of ?.fr. and ?if rs. 
Ral ph J . Ost rom of Th11yer, re
enlisted November 18, fo r aix 
years, while serving a t the Naval 
hospital in Oakland, CRlif. 

11111 11 11 111111 11 11 ... .. .... ..... . ..... . .. . ... ... ... . .. .... ........ . ... . . . ..... .. . . . ... , , 11• r 

l'\\ihloh hel'Ps pa'Y for the food 
Eihe ·&!tr; on tihe t-a'ble. But the 

lcounty Hospita l bl.II Is a differ
ent subject. to Mrs. Buckman. 

Defore entering the Navy in J uly 
1952, Os t rom waa graduated from 
?.f t. Ayr high school. 

Ronald \VnlkuJ), guided n1iss ile 
electronic technicinn, at \Vhlte 
Sands ProvinB" Grounds, New ?ifexi
co, arrived home Sunday Rfternoon 
for 11 45 day leave to vis it his pat
ents. l'of r . 1u1d ].f r1. Roy Walkup. 

N 1A C: ATIA F AL LS GA ZETTE 

~~;~::~ :fe::~:e:~~:
5

:ith Nav!j 
Medical Corps, Pro__!llcited to Captain 

Dr. Charles E. l\loran , son o{ the 
late !\t r. and Mrs. John E. l'>loran 
of 646 Chil1on Ave. and husband 
of the former 

' Mis1 Helen l\f. 
?-lcyer ol Buf· 
fa lo, has hccn 
promoted to cap· 
ta in in the Navy F""''l'!l'i 
~1edica l Corp!!. 

He is Krving 
at the Na val""""~ 
Hospita\Oak· 
land, Calif. 

Capt. l\io r a n 
received his B.S. l\tORAN 
degree at Ni· . 
agara University and his l\i.D. at 
the University of Buffalo School 
of Medicine i11 1935_. He w~s 
commissioned a fir\\ \1eut~nant 1n 
the Army l\lcdical Corps in 1935. 
and later transfce'red Lo the Navy. 

Durin& World \Var II he serve 
in the Panama Canal Zone. and the 
European Theater. During the 
Korean \Var he served aboard the 

\

USS Windham Bay and had duty 
al Port Hueneme. Calif. . 

Capt. !'>i oran, his wife and ch1~
drcn. Kathleen. S; Charle~. 6; !\i i· 
thael, s: Jane Anne, 2. ;ind John , I , 
«~ide in Al~n1cd~. Calif. 

--

~·~~111118y HA;Y ~~~A~D~1~1~ 
OAK- 1· p·9 1 4 etcran s lios· 

pltal patients are enjoying ll 
juke box, have plcnly or lr· ' ,::. 
hid !01· thci1• leather \\"01 .. -t'lg 
hobbies and ninety of their nun1-
bet· are talking ovc1· the great 
tin1e they had as guests of the 
Olymplennes at Lakeside last 
Thurs day. 1 

The Oly111pic Club gil"ls sei·ved 
lhe visiting ninety a roast 
luncheon and entc1-talnn1ent ill 
the beautifully decorated dinln 
roon1, presented each C.'hrlstnu 
gifts of a cigaret lighter and ball 
point pen, candy and clgat-els. 
They RISO sent four electric corn 
poppers and a bOx of addltlonal 
gifts, in addition to the juke box 
and leather, back to th.e hospital. 

There aJ"e n1ore hospi tals at 
111oi·e go!( clubs in the area. o 
we hear any volunteers ? 

' 

Stie can',t understand wht' 

1
servic:e dependents should not 
rec e Ive re!mburoomenl:6 for 
emergerucy t r·ea.t..111enit In hospl
ta ls otiher than In service cen-

l
tem. 

But, accordln.g tD L. E. Amick 
Qf it•he Oak.land Navwl H-o..jfi21tal , 
t1hCTC llS 116 QOf(g+@!Si-Ona ffiw 
allowing d 'ependents of se!lvice 
personnel to receive fdna.nc lal 
a id when. taken to a no.n....servlce 
nospltal even under an emer
gency. 

Thm:-zih It wl\l •be an enjoy
al!>!e Chrisbr.o.s lfor rthe Bllde· 
mans, the $1000 thosPltaJ bill will) 
·usher in a tough New Year. 

( 
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Santa Brings Yule (:heer To Veterans 

SANT A CLAUS CAME TO TOWN- Pattenta al Oakland 
Noval Hospital received a vialt from. old St. Nick yeater-

day aa part of the Veteran Ho1p1tcil1' Christmas commit· 
lee proqram 1n four Alameda County hospitals. Wallr:in; 

"' 

. -'- .:~ ~ - "' ,J 

Trlb•u• ,bGIOI 

h.t-t.een rows of bed.1 are (&om left) Larry Rauano, Pal 
Reeves, W. L. Towmley as Santa, Mn. Thoma1 Moore. , 

·~· - ~-HOLIDAY SONG-James Benevento, patten.I in Oakland Veterar111 Adminlttration Ho1· 
pita!, hears Toots LeMay elnq a Special Christmas 11on9. lual tor him, durin; a 1'•10 

and a hall hour Proqram in the wo:rds. (Story Paqe l ; list ol donors, paqe 18.) 

REQ UESTS PLEASE-Perfonnen played '•on; afttir 1on9 for patients ln Oakland Vet· 
er<m11 Administration Hospital ye1terday. The Three Gay Blade1 accompanied by W alt 
Aruksar serenaded Edward Swen.on. Santa Clauses delivered qift.s 1n ea ch ward. 

• 

I•~ 
CHRISTMAS GREETINGS-Santa waa a welcome slqht 
for veteran patients far from home at Chrtabna1 time, 
The jolly old qenlleman brouqht an individual qifl to 

-;:: .fit:> 
each man in the wards at Oakland Naval Ho1pltal yes· 
terday. Exchan;inq qreetin91 with San.ta are (from left) 
Delbert Whidden. R. A. Stewart and Ulric Loefflehol;. 

nicloriaf~~ ,_, ~ ~···· 
===========~··:· 
D Oakland Tribune, . 51 :[: 
Monday, Dec. 26, l~S:; 
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'l'i r11 c, like nirplanes and nulon1obi lcs, 
goes fuster nr1d fas ter, and kind ly rcfrni 11 
fro111 1nc11 ti o11ing what this is a sii;n of. 
I bring u p the s ubject rncrcly a s n so rt of 
lead-in for the fac t th at wc\1c bcc11 cele· 
brut ing a lot of birt hda ys latcly - 1he 
180th of the J\1a rine Corps, ~1an1ic's (the 
nun1be r is 01n itted since ladies v refer 
this) , the 180th for 1he Navy Chaplai11 
Co rps, an d the 60th for X-ray , which is 
only fo ur y1•a rs older tha11 J. Q. Owsley, 
'"11u ce lebrated l1is 56th in 1nid-Novc111bcr. 

\Vl1i !c t i111e ha~ 1narchcd on, so l1u vc we. 
'1'0111 Cnnty spen t the past r110 11 th iu \Vash· 
ini:,1011 11•o rk ing with 1hc P1·csidcnt's Con1-
n1illec on Hehabiliti1lion ... Gulc Clark 
becarne a f'cllo11• of the /\1ne r ican College 
of S urgeo ns; Harry \Vi l11 1cr spoke lo the 

Honolu lu Society of Neurology and Ps )'· 
ch iatry on "'l'he Hospital as a The rupe u1ic 
Con11nu nity." ... Paul Doolu n talked to the 
Bulle·Glcnn J\'lcdical Societ)' in Ch ico on 
"Acut e Ki(l 11 ey Pn il ure," 11ncl I sec by the 
locn l papers tl 1ut l)uve Gaede hus been 
ta lking 11 1,,.111 the " l\1enlnl Alti tude o f the 
\Vo rki 11g \Vr11niin" to groups of the1n 
oboul 1011•11 .... 1111d ll oy ·r a 11 d y talked 
11 1 .. ,11 1 II" >'• J1·.1 who 1nadc 1 - 1 ~· 1 1 the sa rnc 
dny lii 11 d1u! 11 1ude capt11i r1. Hoy, J r ., a 
26fi·ll•. <> ft. ~ }'Oungstcr of 22 plans lo 
s1udr 1111 •d i1•ir1 c but will first go on the 
1956 Byrfl Expedi tio11 to 1he Sou th Pole, 
is 11 .. w being broken in 0 11 an ice·h reaker 
be111•1•" 11 Scu ll lc a 111I 1hc North Pole. 

Aside frou11 the abol'c-111c11 l io11cd del'i11-
t io11s fro111 11nnnul ruu ti 11e, an occasio11 a l 
li on l1unl, nud u \l'(Jtl derful evenin g at the 
Co lor11bn Cl11h, we kept our noses to the 
gr i 11 cl ~ t 1n11 • . ll opu yo u arc the su1nc. 

f\'\('r ry Cl1ris11n11s and a happ y Ney,• 
Yr or fi lled wi th 1hc sa111e very pleasant 
u s ~ 111'iu t io 1 n1 w 1; ha ve enjoyed so 1n uch 111 
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'I'll EH A PEU'l' IC NU' l' H l 'l'I ON 

Office rs" f: luh 
U. S. Nava l I l o ~ pi 1n l , 

(l ak laud 
8: 00 p . 111 .• .l 111111 11 ry (1 

' l'he P ro vis io 11 ol' Ca lo r ics 

Harold A. I larpcr, Ph.D. 
Asrocia1e Professor of 

Ph)•siologicul Chemistry, 
U11iv<'rs i1 y of f:11li fornia 

The In traveuous use of 

P rote ins a nd A 111i1 10 /\ c it l ~ 

L1. CmJr. P1tul Doolau. i\IC, USN, 
l·lcud of ~l <.: t•il >0 l i<· H e ~c:1n·li 

Fucilily, Nuv11I !lo•pi!ul 

Co ntinuous Ente r a l Feedin g of 

T he Chron ica ll y Jll 

J a1nes J. Griffitts, l\LD. 
Direclor, l\ledicul llcsea rch 
Foundation of Dade Counly. 
~1iami, Florida 

J\·lotl c rn tor : 

I 
CHRISTMAS SPIRIT-Cub. Scouts of Pack 121 from the ·Hillside_ Presbyterian ?11urc.h 
trtmm•d a ChrisbnaS tree-but not for them1elve11. The tree bri9hten1 the children • , 
ward at 1h• U.S. Ncrval Hospital. Mn. William Behreu.. den mother. h elped X•n Hutch· 
ln;t Qeft), Jimmie Zllbln an; X•n S•xton deliver tb• tree to En•· Harold J, Jamon. 

Capt. R. 0. Canada, l\1C, USN 
Chief of l\lcdical Service 

AY Wlr~pboltt 

SUSAN'S DOLL-President and MrL Eisenhower admire 
qranddauqhter Susan's doll, a Chrlstmaa present. Mrs. 
Eisenhower wears a 9old medallion, gift deslqned by the 
pr11ldent. (Story on Paqe 11.) 

~. 

EXTRA SPECIAL-Carol Tracy, 12, who baa not heard 
from her parents ln Eureka since th• flood, qels extra qift 
from Santa at Oakland Naval Ho1pital children'• word. 
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13 Babies Bow in With 
Arrival of New Year 

A husky baby girl arrived at ounces to Rose e.nd Donald De· 
Peralta Hospital at 12:1 4 a.m . Ro~a of 117~ Saint Francis 
yesterday to win first place in Drive, Concord, in Peralta Hos-
0 a k I and'~ traditions I New pita}. 
Year's Day stork derby. ~-------

She is Kristine Ann Kincaid, 
8 pounds, 15in ounces, the 

NO. 2 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Willis 
Kincaid or 520 Florence Lane, 
Concord, born only lol minutes 

~dvert i se m e nt 

after the birth o! 1956. 
Only one minute behind, at 

12:15 a .m., was a 7 pound, l· , 
"" oµnce son born at Oakland 
t Naval Hospital to Lt. (jg) and 

Mrs. Donald Lammers, 3080 
Claremont Ave., Berkeley. . ~ 

I 

ii. ~~ ' 

In San Francisco the first
born was an 8-pound girl born 
to Mr. and Mrs. Howard Fink, 
1984 Filbert St., at 43 seconds 
past midnight at San Francisco's 
Ka i s e r Foundation Hospital. 
A.lso in San Francisco, a baby 
boy was born at St. Francis 
Hospital at 1:32 a.m. while his 
father, Dr. Glen Cummins, 1 
physician, was assisting in an· 
other maternity case in an ad
joining delivery room. (Picture, 
Page 51.) 

---.. 

... 

- -
THE WINNER- Kristine Ann Kincaid, 8 pounds and l S Y2 ounces, was the fire I baby 
horn In Oakland in 1956. She was born 14 mlnule1 past midnight a t Peralta Hospital. 
She ls the dau;hter of Mr. and Mrs. W illis Kincaid of 520 Florence Lane, Concord. 

Here are Oakland area re
sults of the 1956 stork derby 
from a check during the first 
six hours of the New Year in 

\ 

•, ~ 
./, .. ' , 

,M' l,,.. 
SECOND PLACE-Second baby born in Oakland in 1956, ' 
at 12:1.5 a.m., was a 7 pound, 1 ounce son bom al Oak· 
land Naval Ho1pital to Lt. (19) and Mn. Donald Lam· 
mera, 3080 Clmemonl Av1., Berkeley, 

hospitals f rom Richmond to 
Hayward: 

12:25 a.m.-Boy, 7 poundll 4 
ounces to Dorothy and Chesler 
Peace of 1905 62nd Ave., Oak· 
land, in Merritt Hospital. 

1:16 a.m.-Girl, 7 pound~ 10 
ounces, to Ida and Richard Lan· 
der of 17889 Walnut Road, Cas· 
tro Valley, in Eden Township 
Hospital. 

I :36 s .m. - Boy1 8 pounds 10 
ounces, to Lou Ann and Roland 
McGowan of 3102 SuUer St., 
Oakland. in Alameda Hospital. 

2:34 a.m.-Glrl, 6 pounds 5 
ounces, to Soraida and Edward 
Chavez of 112ol 58th Ave., Oak
land, in Kaiser Foundation Ho.'!· 
pita!. 

2:49 a.m.-Gir-t, 7 pounds 8 
. ounces, t O-Leota and John Mag

nussen ot 4101 Opal St., Oak· 
land, at Providence Hospital. 

2:50 a.m.-Boy, 8 pound~ .10 
ounces, to Caroline and J ohn 
Fraser, 1814 Everett St., A!s-
meda, in Merritt Hospital. 

3:15 a.m.-Girl, 6 pounds I4'iii 
ounces, to Mary and Veron Ove, 
1815 Red Road, Hayward, in 
Alameda Hospitsl. 

3:19 a.m.-Boy, 8 pounds 9 
ounces, to J oyce and Harry Case 
of 1025-D Parrot Ave., Alameda, 
in Oakland Naval Hospital. 1 

3:20 a.m.-Boy, 8 pounds 11 
ounces, to Elene and James 
Howell, 242·A Gibbs Ave., Ala· 
m~da, in Alameda Hospital. 

5:40 a .m.-Girl 6 pound~ 14 
ounces to Barbara and James 
Walti, 1011 Allston Way, Berke. 
ley, in Peralta Hospital. 

~ :48 1.m. - Girl. 6 pouncb e 

Oakland, C a l. 
Piedmont Ave. Bulletin 

H ayward, Calif . 
Da ily Review 

(Cir . 10,055) 
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T riple blessings like Orrie, Owerf and 
Ore n Jones will lea rn more about Car
nation dairy food's fresh goodne ss 
when they are older. Now the happy 
Jones boys are busy growing and 
watching the Balancing Lady cut-out 
like the one in the side picture; Your 

'c hildren may have free Carnation's 
cut-out toys too by calling Gl encourt 
1-81 61. . 

Lorenzo Man Wins Award 
SAN LOJJ.Z George the hospital's 420 telephones 

I Wy~ess, 15~
1 

Leigh court, has :rwo other cmployes who· re
received a $100 award for a ce1ved awards of s ma 11 er 
beneficial suggestion promoting a.mounts for their safety sugges-

ff~:;fta~: tQ~ky it~d States Naval t~~~d~o~rea~~.t t1Z~ea;caen, w~.i~ht 
.__ 1ar~.l'I y , 1 Gatos. -" ~. n emp oye at the Th d 
hos~i~al, fugge~ted that easy·to- Rear e;d~i~a~ J:eQ~ b!~~~;edM1g 
~eaiire ci.ae 5 ~il~~~g,dhow10 to rehpo<fl 

1
lfSN! commanding officer ~t thif 

eac o 1osp1tal. / j 

Oakland, Calif. 
Tribune 

(Cir. D. 187,b2-4 . S. 209.4q1) 

JAN J SL 

Watsonville , Cal. 
Paja ronian 
(Cir. b,91>5) 

J!N 7 

Sant;, Ros;,, C a lif. 
Press Democrat 

(Cir . E. 2b,239 . S. 27.IOOI 
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Trav~logue 
Jl~E ~eading over the Rockies for. a l°".k \ 

By WILLIAM at Michigan Ave., with their ch1l· 
Downpours, mud slides and ct.am- d R th Mary Ellen, Jay Laura 

aging storms duri_ng u:ie hohda~ 8~~
1 Te~s~ Allee, for a visit with 

which threatened lSolation o: -~ d the doctor's parents, the Leonard 
ski ways in the hi~h ~ierra 81 e Kreiss!s Sr. From Chicago t~e~ 
io check the t_raff1c tide of a t~! wilt travel to Minneapolis to visit 
of snow bun~es who made k'd- with the Ole Hagens, 
ti-ip. to favorite spots, on s 

1 
Ion their retum trip, the Kreissls 

eh~~~ hains on light vehicles Will travel through the Mon~ana 
trav~\ingc in convoys over the 10· Rockies sight.seeing in the winter 
mile road near Ba:<ton, the~ i: sports areas en route through the 
through in top shape an~ .e~oy f Puget Sound country on their way 
h rd outings in the v1clll1 Y o te 
~~aS: Valley. and around Norden. back through the Portland ga way 

,- -----... lnd home. 
Kre!ssls Head East . Dr Kreiss!, recently discharged 

Dr. and Mrs. Leonard Kreiss\ from. the US Navx at Oak K!J,Qll, 
Jr have tossed the old Na~y sea- h chosen Santa Rosa for his fu· 

I b~gs into the attic of their new las home and when he returns 
~ home at 2302 Grace Dr. and~ l~:::n the trip wi~ be~in his prac~ 

~f. 
Oak\.,no, 

1 ribune 5 1~ ,lt'l l ) 
161 ,b'24 · -

\ Cir. O. 

itce In partnerslup with Dr. Owe 
Thomas. The family will return 

2 Mrs Dan John-
about Jan. 2 · • • • • In 
son wos aboard the same tra 
with the Kreissls, traveling as far 
as Omaha where she will meet 
friends for some winter fun. ~e 
E R Lofgrens. left today . with 
0. T.' Anderson on their. way to 
S~n Antonio, whe'.e they w~~I spe~ 
their vacation with friend/ 

16 Th{ 'Friendly Blue Bird~, Pretty 
' / FW to Prese,nt Little Blue Birds, A W1 Ye Ya 
.. 
1 

G Campfire Girls, Girl Scout Troop 
.· agS to. rOUpS o. 238, Intermediate Troo~s 

'SAN iJ::i Nfai.o, Jan. 13-A Nol!. 253 and 287; Brownie 
, .1ass pr~on of American Troops Nos. 316, 220, 360, 361, ~ 

\

r ags will be made to represent- 366, 365, 122, 196 and the San 
,, .ives of 16 youth groups by the Leandro Boys Club. ; 
!San Leandro Veterans of Foreign Officiating ~t. the ceremo~y 1 
ytars Auxiliary, No. 2509, tomor· will be Mrs. L1lhai:i Auer, auxil-
... t 1 ·n the Veterans nry pi:esident, assis ted ~Y ~rs. 

iw a p.m. 1 Eva Currier unit Americanism -
ti.\ iemorial Bldg. "h · Mrs Helen Osteror I 

A highlight of the ceremony c airm.an. · ;esident and Mrs' ~ 
l1"il! be the presentatioi: of a f~ag ~4th _Disciic\~ch district Ameri~ ~ 

., the Bancroft Jun1or Hig~ or.nne her; ; will be in at· t 
?-'.~ hool by Mr. and Mrs. ~oseph\ can1sm c airma ' ! 
'iazza in memory of their son,1t•"";:;:d~a~n;<;«~~~-----

.! oseph Paul Piazza, i.o;ho was i.:: 
kil(ed in World War 11. 

The flag will be accepted on 
behalf of the school by A. Wins
';lon Richards, principal, as the 
;1:hool orchestra plays. 

Speaker for the occasion will 
.he Chaplain James Paul, of the 
Qakland N a'(aU-!osp jt al . -

Other flag recipients will be· 

Pittsburg, C a lif . 
Post Dispatch 

{Cir. 5,21 8 ) 

l,\N 1 8 19.56 

VFW Women Hold 
Emergency Flood 
R~!,~~"! ' M,e,e~!,~;9"Y un" Los Gatos, Calif., Los Gatos 

Timo1-Saratoga Observer 
(Cir. 2.72 7) 

J ~ N 5 1956 

-O~al Navy 
En'ipfoye Wins 
Safety Awa rd 

JAN ~ 1956 

Navy Mothers Club 
Medical Libraria n f n the' Se~vices ••• 

1898 held at~ncy flood re
lier session yestcrdo.y o.nd will re
convene for a !'cgular meeting z,t 
7:30 p.nl. tomot·rov>' in the Veter· 
ans' Memorial Building. 

Appropriation of flood relic ~ 
funds \vas purpose or yes terday's 
1necting, c31\ed by :r.t rs . Andrew. 
Buffo. president, ut the requcsl oi 
the state president. Mrs. Lelta 
Boone, Qf Ripon, and tl1c 14 th Dis· 
trict heaU, Mrs. Teien Os torcro, of 
San Lean(lro. 

A Los Gatos empl~o:iye'e',,!'-'-' .. ~ 
Naval HosQital, 0 and, was 
amOhg four lo receive Navy Bene
ficial Suggestion awa rds for their 
ideas to promote greater safety at 
the hospital. 1 Clarence Wright, 14567 Charm
aran St., Los Gatos, received a 
$10 award for advocating instal
lntlon of snfely lincs around open 
stcnzn pits. 

The awurd.~ \Vere presented by 
Rcor Adrniral Q. Owsley, MC, 
USN, Co1nn1nnding Officer at the 
hosp I tu I. 

San Pa blo, C al. 
Ne ws 

JiN ' 1936 

··- '/ 
~ Auxiliary Gives 
Final Report For '55 

At till~ first meeting of th e 
N'ew Tear ' of the S a n P ablo 
Ladles t1S Post . 6421, 
v eteran Fore Wars, re-
po r ts f , · I quarter of 
In.st year were given by the 
various chairmen. 

On rehabllitatlon, a total of 
13 fa m ilies were h e lped and 
t wo stranded veterans fur
n lahed transportation to their. 

, h om es. Community service ren 
dered wa.s participation in the 
dedication of the new city hall, 
t h e San P ablo Toy drive, San 
P ablo United Crusade, and the 
veterans h ospital Christmas 
tund drive. ~- _ 

TwO t rlps were m ade "fuonthly 
to the Vet erans Adm inistration 
hos pital with flowers for the 
dining h a ll , the lobby and thej 
recr eation h all. Two entertain-
1n ents were given at oak K noll 
Naval hospital. A donation ot j 
SlO WllS iii§de to Eh e Veter ans 
h ospita l Christmas fund a n d 
anoth er of $15 was made to-the 
coupon fun d of t h e Veterans 
hosp ital , Oakland, for cigar
ettes and oth e r needs of pa
tien ts. The coupons are used 
the sam e as money and are giv
en out to t h e p a tien ts without 
fu nds. 

Ar.others' b o. 13, Oakland, 
A ho~· ~~ting of Nnvy 

will be el uary 9 at 8 p.m . 
at Blue ackcta Jfnven. Refresh- I 
mcnts \Viii be served. 

Sewing Cil·cle rnccts January 
25 at Blue Jackets llaven, 10;30 
u.m: to 3:00 p.m. Lida Jensen i;J 
chairman. 

Bandage rolling each Thursd;i 
at Oak Knoll Hospital, 10:3oi: to 
·3100 p11u Flingr Booth is,,i:tlnir-1 
man. 

Pittsburg, C a lif. 
Post Dispatc h 

{Cir. 5,2 18 ) 

JAN 4 1956 -~-
Hospita l Pa rty O n Ag~ncict 

A visit to the Oak Knol\ Na\'al 
Hospital. set for ~·~n~·~'::~~!'!i 
ma. ~to::Jf e2 burg VFW 
Auxiliary Un 98 a regular 
1neeting at 8 . t lOrrow in the 
Veterans' Me 011al Bullf1ing., llC• 
cording to J.1rs. Andrew Bu To. 
president. / 

Sa n Lea nd ro , Calif. 
Morning N ews 

{Cir. 8,9b3} 

1956 

Wives' Club\j 
To 

1

ear Talk~ •,, 
~~'wi~~tJ.t:~;, \;~~'.J 
eon meeting Wednesday, Jan. 11, 
at 1 o'clock, al the Officers ' 
Club. 

An infor1native talk on "Bene· 
fits Available lo tho Serviceman 
and His Dependents," will be 
given by LL J. L. Young, USN, 
legal officer at the Q.<ik KnolL 
Hospital. 

.Hostesses...wil! be the wives of 
the chaplains and officers of the 
neuropsychiatric service, \Vi th 
lltrs: Harold L. Ba:i.;ler as chair· ;, 
man. /I 

Chap;::• to Insta ll 
The o l"t h~· n California 

Ch<ipte oI 'i'ITi!i~1('merican Asso• 
ciation of Medical Record Li
brarians will hold ils annuRl 
insta ilation dinn et• tonight at 
the Chuck \Vagon Restaurant, 
5030 Telegraph Ave. 

A short business meeting will 
precede the program. Officers to 
be installed arc: 

He len Waterman o( Q31s1aad 
Naval Hospita l president; Shir
leY-S1ll ineri, Merritt Hospital, 
vice president; Marjo ry David~ 
~on, Merl'itt Hospital, secreta1·y. 
J! nd Patricia O'Bricl'I , Highland 
!iospital, treasurer. ' . 

Pittsburg, C a lif. 
Post Disp atch 

/ Cir. 5,21 8) 

VFW Auxiii g r~ 
Slates P!rfy 
For Oak Knoll 

Piltsburg VFW Auxiliary Unit 
1898, lo entertain patients at Oak 
J{noll Nava! Hospjtal Jan. 23, also 
plarfned a potluck dinne r and t_wo 
curd parties at a recen~ meet_tng l 
in the Vetel'ans' Men1onu l Build· 
ing . ?>.1rs. Andrew Burro. president, 
i·eporlcd. , l 

F'or the hospital pa1ly, the mem
bership planned to take donati?ns 
of apples. cigarettes and_ cookie~. 

The potluck. to be a joint affair 
"•ith the post, \vas set to follow 
the next n1eeting Jan. 19. 

?>.1rs. Salvatol'e Alain10, yo\1th 
activities chairman. was 11an1ed to 
dii·eet the first card party, an in
vitational hoine benefit, still to be 
schedu led. 

•·Public. the· second -party •\vill be . 
l'lelc\ Feb. 16 at lhe Veterans' · 
Mcn101·ial Building as a benefit 
fo r the unit's hospital, cancer, Na· 
lional Home and general funds. 

~f.eeting hostesses. ,;erving both 
the Auxiliary and Post. \vere ?ttrs. 
Buffo and the 1'1mes. Vincent Co
stanza, J~seph Bruno, Salvatore 
Alaimo. Dominic Grillo. Frank.fl 
Yount and James Allenby. ,, I 

JN OAKl.J\ND--Edward Portillo, 
son or Mr. a nd Mrs. Ernest Por· 
tillo, 1i1 Sudden street, is phar· 
macist's mate on the staff of the 
Oakland Oak Knoll Naval hospi
f!!, whet!! ne was lransii rred 
last fall. Portillo joined the navy 
last January. He returned after 
boot training in San · Diego to 
graduate from Holy Cross high 
school in Santa Crui in June. 
He then returned to · San Diego 
for five months of schooling and 
gradua ted from the navy phar· 
macy school• Aug. 25. He worked 
at the May-Way pharmacy be
fore joining the service. 

- - - --=J 

Oa~!a nd , Calif. 
Trib une 

!Cir. D. 187,b24 . S. 209,491) 
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OFFICERS' WIVES TO 

H~~R L~;'f'~~;~ w;"" 
Club wi~e~~J. L. Young, 
USN, legal ofCicer at tha...ll.S. 
Naval Hos 1, at a luncheon 

a 1 p.m. tomorrow 
at the Officers Club there. He , 
will discuss benefits available 
to servicemen and their de
pendents. 

Hostesses will be wives~ 
chaplains and officers of the 
neuropsychiatric service, 

San Le andro, C alif. 
Mo rning News 

(Ci r. b,224) 

Muir Meeting 
.To Be Thursday 
Thursda~~~· is the cor. 

r ected ti o • joint P·TA. 
Dads Clu 1g to be held al 
John ll!uir Junior High School 
''" '.! h Alexander S~ith a~ SJll!aker'. 

fhe ni eeung \1'1ll start wit h an 
i~vocation by Lt Coind r. J a nics 
\\ · Paul, chaplain at Oak Knoll 
Na.\'a l 1-Jospita.1, and couth!U(! «Ith' 
a color film on British Columbia. 
R cf~eshments will be served fol. 
lo'.'1'1ng the latk. Parents R n d 
fn ends are cordially invited io ! 
presenl. 

Fair O aks, Calif. 
San J ua n Record 

(Cir. 1,b63) 
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H.eights War M othe rs 
Ho ld Sewing Ci rcl e/':"> 

I The Citrus Height.<; A~rfc'an 
War Mothers' sewing circle met on 
Tuesday in th,e home of Mrs. Au
del! Dennun, \Vith Mrs. Hazel 
Barker as co-hostess. It ·,11as vo:.ec\ 
thnt all those \Vho were able t3 
would g3 to the flood area to 
work on the \Veekend. President 
Dovie Woltmch saij they 1viJuld 
work In a canteen. 

Audell Denman gave a report on 
th,c bnsk~ts given to veterans· fam
ilies for the holidayi;. The sewing 
circle Is now busy m::king h3US~ 
slippers for the b3ys In the Xfiltr· 
ans Hcspltal in Oakland . 

Mrs. ' o aOtt! ?l oltmon won the 
mystery prize. 

Those present 1vere Mesdames 
J osephine Smith. Essie Lish, Olic 
Skipworth, Mart.ha Thexton, Eliza· 

, beth Flllklll, Katherine Fuller. Myr
tle Jones, Hattie Holt, Mary Den
!1lng, Jewel Hull, Veni H!nlle, DOvlc 
woltmon, Alice Oldt, hostef'4 Audell 
Denman and co-hostess Hazel Bar-
k:Cl', ' - M. B. 

Present at Mrs. Buffo's \V. 8ti1 
St. horn" . to approve money foe 
the state-~vide fun cl were the pres-

\

:dcnt and the :r.tmes. Vincent Cos· 
t &nza. DolniTile Grillo, Salvatonf 
Alaimo. Joseph B1·uno and Josepi\ 
Da.vi. 

F'inal details for an A,uxili:u·y· I 
8 ponsored part y !11ond~1 1 Oati 

l<noll · NRvnl <lany 
\Vil\ main bus· ess at tonlorro 
night's sessio A joint Auxllin~·. · 
Post potluc supper will fol lo11•. 
accordin o Mrs. Buffo. 

San Lea ndro, Calif. 
Morning News 

(Cir. B,9b3) 
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~lue Jackets 
Mathers Plan 
Four , E1v~ts 
~1Zth:~:.tl,,.;!e~~D~il~ beN :~~ 
Jan. 23 at 8 p.ni. in Blue Jack· 
et's Haven, Oakland. Gr~ce Hoe· 
nisch will be social chairman. 
. sewing Circle will meet Friday 
at Blue Jacket's Haven from 10:30 
a.m. to 3 p.m ~ with Lida Jensen 
as chairman. 

Hospital welfare will be held 
at Q,ak Knoll Hospital, Feb. 6 
from 1 ti) 9 p.m., «i~rene 
Chaquette as chairman. 

0 
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San Leandro, C alif. 
Morning News 
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..., A " •.do , ""ill 

·' Board Votes 
1Fund/ {J 2 
School Sites 

) 

Oakland's Botu•d or Education 
has voted to spend $13 7,475 for 

I a 19.5 acre tnu:t on Mountain 
Blvd. near Oakland Naval Hos
pit I The Pi·opcrty woula b e 

'FHE WORKINGS of an iron lung are on old st.ory to polio victim Miss Ruth Lewis, who lives 
in one, .ond Marvin Richardson, executive director of the Alameda County Chop er of the 
Noti onal Foundation for 1nfont i1e Paralysis, but to young Koren Hess and Allen Wordell, 

. Marshall School ,. Castro Volley, students, the m echani sm is o great mystery. M ·i ss Lewis 
expla ined much about the')irob lems of pol io patient s to the P~T A at rhat school recently. She 
explained the tremendous expense f6 r such core ond a sked people to support the Morch of 
D imes r10w underway. -MORNING NEWS PHOTO. 

Iron Lung Victirn Shows Rare ·Spu.nk, 
~Ions to Help Others in the· Future 

· · By DOllOTllY ANN ~11NTON 1 

The indomitable courage of an district 1nanagcr of Bekin s. 1nade proved plastic tracheotomy ph1g 
iron-lung victin1 of polio and the the rlonalion of the van possible. to ropla·~~ a less efficient on.e. 
kindness of people combined to \Vhcn an iron lung patient is The idea wa3 sent to her for mer 
bring about an un usual and poig- moved it is no! a sirnplc mat- pi·ofessoi of cheinisl ry at the Uni
nant evening recently at ?tfarshall ter. Accon1panying :Miss Le"·is versity of Utah. He perfected it. 
School in Castro Valley. l\f is s a!so were a friend. l\1rs. Lula The National Foundation is JJO\ll 

Ruth Lewis, who is completely \Viggins, who is a nurse at High- interested in it. The futtu·e may 
pa ra lyzed from the neck down land Hospita l, and La,vreyice see _it in widespread use. 
and in an iron lung, lo!d in vivid Carlson and his son . Carlson is Undaunted in her efforts, :Miss 
and inspiring fashion what it engineer :it Fairmont Hospital. J,ewis, when told she could now 
means in both stamina and ,1non- His knO\\•Jcdge of the rnechan- live outside the hospital if she 
ey to take care of a victin1 of ism of the iron lung was essen- had a home, is endeal'orlng to 
this dreaded crippling disease. tial, and he went on the •'Cnturc build one. She has purchased a 

Scheduled lo Sl)Cak at the P-1'A without compensation, as did the lot and is 1>lanning to build a 
n1eeting of the above school, l\liss others. house. She will need a round-the
Lewis found out that ihe U. S. l\lar·vin Richardson, executive clock nursing, and she will have 
Navy, \\'hich on seve\-a! occasions dir'ecfor of Alameda County to take approxin1ately $16,000 
had transported her iron lung, ChaP,tcr Of the National Founda- 1l'Orth of equipn1cnt with her. 
would not be able to do so on tion for Infantile Paralys is, was J~cr hon1e 1vill be near Fai'rmont 
this oce'asion. present at the n1ecting and was Hospital , ~nd she plans to in-

Di·. Leon Lewis, director of po- introduced to the audience. He strucl nurses in the i»;.~·chologi
liotnyclitis services at f•'airniont is direcling the c111·1·ent ~larch of cal aspects of caring £01· polio 
Hospital, where the thi rd Jarg. Dimes drive which ext end s pa tients. 
esl rc~ 1Ji ntlory center in the thr,ough J an. 3t, ;:i s \Vcll as other Buth Le\vis, \l.'ith her· spatkling 
\vorld for polio is located, has activities of lhe ch:ipter. eyes, her radiant, cver-i·cady 
given 1he fo!lowing explanation l\1is~ Lew~~. a g1·a duate nur~e ~rnilc,. has before her a .future 
of this from the University of Utiih and which 1vill ·be brighter and more 

" Codntless ti ni cs in recent Stanford Lane Hospit;tl, wii s the useful than inany people w h 0 
years the Navv at Oak Knoll featured speaker" at the !lln1·sha!l hll\'C been lucky enough to es- 1, 

--Hn5p1tal hafrSCnero@y providcif-.I'-TA m~?ttng . She spoke on _the ,cape polio altogether. 
emergency ransportation foi po- subject, ThC' P sychological Side 

I of Pohn and the Cost of Pollo · ' 
pio patients confined in iton Apparatu~ . " Jn 1951 she conlra~1.· -1.. ~ 
lungs ," report s Dr. Lewis, '·thus ed both hulbar and paral; tic , .... 
giving invaluahle setvice to •po- ~ .. ~ 

lio while a supervising nurse at lio patienl~ throughout Northern 
California and .10 the National Veterans' Hospital in Oakland . 
f' oundatlon for Infantile ParaJy. One remarkable fact about the 

speaker is that she ha s laugh~ 
sis. herself to talk Upon inspiration or 

"Additionally, the Navy on nu- breath as well as expiration . This 
1nerous occnsions \\'hen both makes it possible for her to lee. 
cquipn1ent and personnel \Vere ture, whereas the a\'crage \' ic
available has provided tra l; por·- tim in an iron lung cannot. She 
tation of other than emel·gcncy spoke for 20 minutes at l\lar:S hall 
nature, " School. 

" However. al the pZ"esenl lin1e Her talk focu sed on (\vo facets 
there is a shortage of Navy Per- of the vast rehabilitation prob
sonncl al lhe hospital; therefore, len1 in polio cases . She st1·esscd 
the use ofiNavy equipincnt Tues- the importance Of the psychologi
day evening would !'lave required cal side of tJ1c tre;itn1enl. A11d 
overtime for two or three civil- ,she re'Counted the enorrnous ex
ian en1ploye~. pense ,in cnring for these vic-

"Because an em e1·gency was tiins. 
not involved, the stnff of !"air- " Approxin1atcly $50,000 has 
mont's polio center and the Na. been spent on me alone," she 
tional l<'oundation agreed that a said. , "I ~annot thank F'ai1·1nont 
request for overtime authQriza- Hospital, the National l<' ounda
tion was not ju"Stified, and, there- lion for Infantile Paralysis . and 
fore, 1nadc other arrange1nents th.e United Stales govenunent 
for J\liss Lewis' transportation." enough f'lr the splendid care I 

Bekin s Van and Storage Com- have blcn g iven ." ' 
pany very generously offered As a \·ct e ran , she ha s been 
cquipn1 cnt and inen \1•01·king foi· helped by the govc1·r11n en! where 
that co1npa11y contributed their many others cannot be. ) 
time although the National Foun- Lying eon11>letely helpless in a 
dation had offered to ~Y them n1cchanical de\•ice like the iron 
Jor their services. ' lung could be a living death foe 

Accon1oanying P..liss Lewis 1verc som e people, but not for Rut~ 
William Fischer, Bekins' mechan- Lewis. Vivacious, courageous, alj 
ica\ foreman. who resides at ways lhin!dng of other people'~ 
16320 'Panoramic \Vay, San Le- needs an·! l1appiness, she is eve1 
andt"o; and fleorre King, 8fl81 J,us\' tr;yiH'! to ht>!p i111pn11't' tre31• 
J u:inn Al'<'. S~n '.l'<n1·l•·n. w~o n1e1·t of ·,i•n,la1· l'a,e.• j<or \µ', 
11·a~ \he tlri\''-'r. r.Joe1'lon

1 
ll . Hull, 8(.JU{c, ~i1c Lhvuc:ht up a11 i t'i11 

Be rke ley, Calif. 
Gazette 

{Cir, 15,716) 

Airmon Hospitolized 
After Locol Crosh 

. Richard ~V >Jak~22-yea·r-old 
airman fro /'ar Air Force 
Base, is I 08.k oil Hos i 
for treatment ra ures s • 

O a kla nd, Calif. 
Tribune 

(Cir , D. 187,62-4 - S. 209,-491) 
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1 
Coast Guord Five 
Def11t1~k Knoll 

Ala 1t Guard de· fe~tedt.J. Knoll Naval 
HQ!Eital ca · , . , 
he op@1'l1nr1ame of the 12th 

Naval District League at the 
N_aval Supply Cenler gym last 
night. 

Richmond , Calif. 
Independent 

{Cir. 30,« t) 

JAN 1 :2 j95R 

Berk~l,~an 
To Sp'~ to 
Palsy Society 

Dr. Arthur Holstein, Berkeley 
or:1hopedic surgeon, is lo be guest I 
speaker at the annual speaker of 
the Cerebral Palsy Society to be 
held at Hotel Don Saturday at 
7:00 p.m. 

Dr. llolstein i.<; a graduate of· 
Temple Universi ty Medical School. 
He· has confined his practice to 
orthopedics since 1910. In \Vorld 
\Var JI , he \vas in charge of three 
llEet hospitals in the United States 
Navy. 

Besides his practice in Berkeley 
o.uw his serviC':Cs in charge of the 
CP,rebral Palsy Clinic for tr1.e State 
Crippled Childr~n's Services prD
!!l'am at Caml'.!ron School, he is l 
~onsultant for the Navy Hospital 
teaching the :irthd'6i!dlt !id! gCO!lS 
at Oak I<noU. 

He is a fe\101v in the American 1 
A~ademy ol Jrthopedic surgeons 
and a meber of the International 
College ol Surgeons. 

' Reservations may be • 111ade by 
calling H. L. Nelson at BE. 2-1608. 

FEB 

H ayward, Calif. 
Daily Review 

{Cir. 10,055 ) 
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1n the future for an ele- ' 
mentary school and a junior high 
school. 

Negotia tions for the land, 
o\11ned bY lhe heirs of Arthur 
Dale Klng, Hillsborough million
aire who died in 1952, have been 
under way for several years. I 

During its regular session yes
terday the board voted to go 
ahead with the purchase if the 
property can be obtained Ior 
$7,050 per acre or less. Th, ac
Jion came a fter S pencer D. Ben
rbow, schools' business manager, 
1.·eported that the K ing heirs had 
ten tati vely agreed to this price. 
TELLS OF APPRA.ISALS 

Dr. Benbow told the board 
that appraisals or the property 
have ranged from $5,500 to $9,000 
per acre and that the owners 
had origi nally asked $8,000. I 

He rccon1mended that the 
board take money from the 
schools' undistributed res:i:"'" 
for the purchase, noting that e 
King properly is the only u e
veloped site suitable for schools 
in an area who1·c large res iden-1 
tial subdivisions arc already 
under way. 

The board also approved pur
chase for $4,000 ·each of two lots 
on MacArthur Blvd. adjacent to 
Oakland High School. Owned by 
Charles E. Gibb and Philip C. 
Aduan, the lots have been leased 
by the schools for some years at 
an annual d!!ntal of $600. 
RECEIVES BIDS 

As its meeting opened, the 
board received 10 bids for dem

. olition of a long unused four -, 
toom unit of Markham Elemcn 
tary School, 7220 Krau8e Ave. 
Ranging from a lo'v of $2,3 13 to 
a high of $6,200, the bids were 
referred to the dist1.·ic t attorney's 
offic~ for study. The board voted 
Dec. 6 to raic the Markham 
bui lding and bu ildings al Lowell 
and Prescott Junior High Schools 
which had been closed as earth
quake hazards. 

The board approved purchase 
of new "language arts" text
books for ninth, 10th and llth 
grade stud~nts . Miss Myrtle Gus
tafson, English supervisor and 

l
chairman of a faculty committee 
which selected the new texts, 
told board memqerll that stu
:dents themselves were given a 
chance to pass on the new books. 

C. Blaine Kimball appeared 
before the board to explain de
tails of an audit of llchool finan
cial records conducted by his 
firm , F. W, LaFr_ent i and Com
pa ny. 

Martinez, Calif. 
Contra Costa Gazette 

{Cir. 7,068) 
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Naval Maga:z:ine 
Cagers Get Off 
To Fast Start 
PORT~CJ~1 GO, J,,. 13. -

PJayer-C il1 like Frieden baeh 
will sen -h s Port Chicago Naval 
'l\tagazine te11m against the HArbot 
Defense quinlet in San Franci!eo 
tomorrow ntght for it.ii second 12 
Naval Dist rict Le11gue gAme. 

The M11ga1.ine team ls conaider
ed a le11gue tille contender after 
knocki ng over two tough oppon
ents ln prel' iou s star4. 

The team is built around For· 
ward Sam Jonaa, who scored 43 
poin ta !11 ~t week in Port Chic11go'1 ) 
81-79 win over J\1illt1.1ry Service 
Tr11naport. Paeiflc at Tr ea! u r a 
Island and tallied 39 points 
Wednesday whi le leading the Mag
azin e to an 8 t -7 1 victory over the 
Oakl11n d ~QYRI Hgcp Hpl .. t .. Oak
!aiTII'. 

'\'ed'-C'Bday's victory will! the 
league opener for lhe 11ervice team 

' whi / led by 15 poinls late in the 
ga e. Oakland cut the gap to 
f' e points ·with three minutes re-

a ining, but Port Chicago staved 
off the rall y for the 8 1-71 final 
seore, 

In 11ddition to Jones \vit.h 39 
1 pointa, the l'itagazine had another 

sharpshooter in Center \Valter As-
6erry, who netled 23. Other 
sco1·e rs were Forward Guadalupe 
Hernandez \\•it,,h eight points, 
Guard Friedenbach with six and 
Guard Dennis Ho with five. 

All are !11arine personnel 
cept Friedenba·ch, 1vho is in 
Navy. 

J Calif. 
Sen Leenoro, 

Morning News 
\Cir . 8,963) 
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I 
ovy Nurse 

Reports for 

Oakland , Calif. 
Tribune 

(Cir. D. 187.624 . S. 209,-491] 
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O•kland Five Wins 
U.S. Nav11l Hos ib11 Oakland 

de e ense nit, 
87-34, in;. l ~val District 
League s lblll game ti.rt 
nighl at . e a and N11v11I Sup.JI 
ply Ct>nter. L · 

Sa n Francisco, C elif . 
Chronicle 

{Cir. 41 1.596) 

I I 

Ber~e ley, Calif. 
Gazette 

{Cir. 15,716 ) 

Red Cross Seeks Girls to 
Serve in Social Activity 

· rfoll'Ill a worth-while co~~servlce and 
An opportun1t~ to ped ·;g ls offered bY the e Jt; ent service 

' have Jots of ff.ln 1n so 01 • 

of the Ber_k~ley ~d S~~~~~t chal~an, today Issued an appe~I f.or 
Mrs. Wilham · 1 h 'a H of l~ 1111d 26 to take part In social 

:[Oun_g women bedtweenk: eb~}Jie edCross for \jerv!ce men hospital
e._ven1ngs ar range we~ Y . If- - .(~ at the Oak! 

. ~ 

O a kla nd , C alif. 
Tribune 

(Cir. D. 187,62-1 - S. 209,49l) j 
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Pe ninsula Man 
Badly Hurt in 

1Auto Crash 
A Rcd\vood J tJJkcry 

I 
O\vnet' \Vas seriously injured 
yesterday afternoon \vhen 
his bakery t ruck collided 

VFW Auxiliary Plan 
To Entet.•i~~fients 

SAN PA .r/ 2 - A 
ting of Tai · ry of San 

;:lo Post M21, VFW, will be 
held at the VFW club headquar· 
ters, 1620 23{d St., at 7:30 p.m. 
Tuesday. Plans will be mada to 

I head-on with a car d1·iven b y 
an Alameda Naval Air Sta

'\ tion sailor. 
Joseph Pisano , 60, owner or 

the Pisano 1'~rench Bakery, 
was taken to Palo Allo hos
pital in ser ious condition wilh. 
brok en ribs and inlernn l in
juries. 

I-le was driving south on 
Bayshore l l ighway when a 
northbound car driven by

1 

James R . Love, 27, of El 
Cajon (San Diego county) 
crossed the center line and' 
collided with the truck near 
Berkeley avenue, Menlo Park. 

Love and h is passenger, 
Saville Wllllan1s, 28, Marine 
stationed at El Toro Marine 
Air Station, both suffered 
ankle fractures, cuts and 
bruises. '!'hey were taken to 
Oak Knoll Naval H: a l, 
Oakland. 

Love's car wns demol~shc 

I 
and th.e bakery truck flip 
over on its back. 

San M at eo, Calif. 
Timos & N ews l eader 

( Clr.1: 0 ,6~ 7) 

I ;11!1y Crash 
Spilis Bread 

('th.,e1 lle4w.-d CU1 ••r.11) 

REDWOOD CITY, Jan. 19.
Three men were 1eriously in
juted early this morning Jn a 
spectacular crash of a bread tru<'k 
and a car on Bayshore highwJy 
in Menlo Park. 
•The truck flipped over on its 

top, scattering dozen of loaves 
over the highway. · I 

The driver or the truck, Joe 
Pisano, owner of Pisano's bakery, 
Redwood City, who was thrown 
out of the vehicle as it over
turned, was admitted to Palo Alto 
hospital for treatment ol fi-:ic· 
lured r ibs, injuries to the neck 
and back and multiple cuts. 

Jan1es Love, 27-year-old sailor 
stationed at Alameda naval nir 
station and driver or the car, 
suffered a fra ctured left ankle I 
and other undetermined injuries. 
He \vase transferred to Oak Knoll 
Naval hospital. Oakland. 
. His passenger, Sabille Williams, 
28-year-old Santa Ana marine, ai
so sustained a fractured Je!t an
kle and cuts, and transferred to 
Mo~fett Field d ispensary afte 
treatment 11.l P illo Alto hospital. 

The accident happened nt 3:16 
a.m. oppo1lto Horkclcy nvonue, 

,Menlo Pnrk, l Jlghwny putrohnen 
1 al d Lovc'11 car apparently 
swerved across the h ighway and 
crashed head-on Into the bren 
truck, which was traveling no 
bound ip the slow lane. 

Va1leio, Calif. 
Time s-Herald 

(Ci r. D. 22.061 - S. 2 1.792 ) 
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I r. Ha old Kay \ 
, To Speak Here 

Di·. Harold Kay, chief urolo
gist for the Alameda County 
hospita l system and a former 
Vallcjoan, wll l be pr Inc i p 

, speaker a!a regular meeting .. 
the _Valle jo General Hospil.\ 
n1edical st.<tff in the hospital \ 1 
administration building Feb. 6~ 

Dr. Kay, \vho lived in Vallejo 
for 18 months during World 
\Var II , will speak on "Uro
logical Problems of the Geheral j 
Practitioner." 

entertain Oak av Ho•-
pilal P'!c~~tf"'a a en 
~"·"'.' ' The auxiliarf is planrung a 
St Patrick Day whist partyl 
M~rch 9. Members approv.edi 
donations 1or the 1lood relleci 
fund March of Dimes, the :V~J 
Cander Research Fund, the VFw_1 
National Home :for Widow• and 
Orphans and the VFW Dep~rt-

t of California Hospital men , 
Fund. 

Vallejo, Calif. 
Times-H erald 'i 

{Cir. D. 21: .063 - S. 1: 1,7921 
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tAmputee Specialist Says, · 
!Need.For Work Growing \ 
I RFIELJ l;Spcn\~lng nl The s pc3kcr, besides holding 

\
thF~~lrfleld Lions Club ycstcr· a surcrv!sot'y job with the Navy 
da~, a guest of prog!'anl ch~h' · Rchabll!tallon Department, also, 
man Marlin D1·cyfoss, Ch111\Cs carries out a perpetual cam
e Asbcllc co1nrncntcd : "Sonl~ ~lgn.of education among serv· , 
o~e In this '1'1f1mo11:~l\\~1j~~ nex tc!e clubs and other business and 
20 years \V • ' 1 I kin to 

Thus the well·known i·chnhlll· cjvic organl.zat ons, oo g 
tatlon sp<lol11 ll ~t. of tho "Navy tfic placement of the hundreds 
prof!thctlc 11\.boratory of the df amputees who are capable 
u. s. Naval ~ho8'$~t11l ln Oakland of holding rcspons lble p0sltlons. 
prcfi'c00'11s a. rfflfik 'ftd<lt'eSS · A motion picture showed how 
on the manuf;icture and use of an amputee, helpless and dis
artificial limbs. couraged at first, with the al_d 

I 

Asbelle is widely known in the Of artificial limbs and sclent1(1c 
Vallejo-Mare Island area. He training through the resources 
was associated with the brace of the military facilities, be
sho at Mare Island Naval Hos- comes I\ happy useful clU:r.en. 
pita': prior to Its transfer to the A!lbc\lc eald It VJ his hope lh~t 
Oakland c 11 ll\bllshn1cnl. ovon tu111ly every commf.l

1
nltyt." 

the nation wlll lend ttsel to e 
A8H 1~1 . 1 .. E snld !hn.t liur\ng trnlnlng or hiring of amputees, 

world Wnr 11 l U'. $. rlRht· both mll\lnriy and clvll!an. 
Ing forces s red 20,000 nm· The Lions-sponsored "Passion 
putccs e during the san1e Piny" colored film will be cx
perlo ' Q,000 civilians ln this h!blted at 2 p.m. and 8 p.m. 

••';o<::;;'Ycc.c!o0,0t_a_n_a_c_m_o_c_a_le_g~.- ~today at the Armijo Union Hlgh 
... sCftool, Jt was announced b)!' 

\

Wllllam Butler, chairman. 
Duane parks, president, an· 

nounced that one hundred per 
cent attendance of Lions a nd 

\ Ladles Is assured for the Mar
tin Dreyfuss farewell party 
starting a t 7 p.m. next Wednes· 
dav at the clubhouse. 

Richmond , Calif . 
lndependent 
t Cir. 30,570) 

FEB 2 1956 
Paul ~{. Gea ry, attorney who 

I rccenlly joined the staff of ~he 
Solano County counsels office, 
was Inducted a.s a new mem\ll'!r. 

San ablo VFW Auxiliary Aids 
' . 

Fl od Relief and Vet Pro1ects 
AN PABLO'i:l~cnl meet- secretary; an? .Neva .Reid, hospi.tal 

· ng of the , Pab V.F.\V. chairman, v1s1t~ Veterans J\d-

1 

Auxiliary don· io re nlade to ministration Hospital, Oakland !a~t 
the flood relic[ lund and the local \Vcek . a_nd dccora~ed ~·\ ta?lcs in 
March o! Din1es. The anni.tal dona- the d1n1ng hall with daliodi!s and 
~ons of one' dollar ·per member fern In c1·ystal vases. A !a1:gc p\ant 
t th v F \V National Honie for was placed in the recreation ha'.\. 
\~ido~s ~n~I 'orphans, the V.F.\V The auxillnry , 'vii! entertain 
Ca ncel' Research Fund and the patients a "nolt Na.v Hos-
v 

'
, \V " ' pnt·ln1cnl or California p!tal :rchruary · ~t a a en ine 

· ' · ' '""" · rta1ners and re-Hospl\ul :Fund ,v.·cro also mnde. l · ' 
Mcn1bcr11 wclcon1r.d back !11nrlc rrcshmcnts. . . 

Thi;i niaJlOll, chnpl11l11, who hn s The next moct1n~ 1;1!! be Fcbru
missed 'several 111cct\n",, d11e to 11ry 7, at 1hc V.'l' .\\. Club, 1620, 
· 23rd street. All members arc re-
illness. d b Presidcn1 

A St. Patt,jck' 11 tiny \Vh l11t ls quencd to alten Y • 
planned for March _9 al J?over Bernice Dias. \ 
school auditoriun1, \\'1th details ,to y ~ow how good an 
be released later. o never be til 

The hospital cOmmittee including Indsrendent \Vant Ad can un 
Bernice Dias, president: Toni Crist yoy put one to ~k for you. • 

Hayward , Calif. 
Daily Review 

(Cir. I0,055 ) 
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N LO ENZO--Navy Nurse, 
g C•~61~1. dson, daugh-

ter of Mr ~d . E. G. Oddson, 
157 Hub ar et, is now sta-
tioned at the 0 val 
hosp j'al 

Miss Oddson received her 
nurse's training at Providence 
College of Nursing, Oakland. She 
was commissioned in the Navy 
INurse_Corp_s in June, 1955. 

Oakland, Calif. 
Tribune 

(Cir . D. 187.62-4 . S. 209,-491) 

~ 
Berke\ey, C a\1.f. 

G azette 
tCir.15,7\b) 

<) \\l~tl c 

J feted when his car hit a telephone 
~le near_ 250 Tunnel Rd. early 
this morning, Berkeley pOlice said. 

Baker was treate<I at Herrick 
Hospital tor a fractured nose and 
transferred to Oak Knoll for treat
ment of a possible hip fracture. · 

Warren Ha gberg led the vie- / 
tors with 22 _points'. follow~d by 
teammilte Bil! SmJtheran w itli 
20. The Coast Guard held a 
31·18 halftin:iti lead. 

The cout 1ulrd will meet 
Harj:lor Deten!e At Government 
Wand tomorrow niiht. 

Four Haywardites Win 
Naval ~s ital Awards 

:rour wa men have re-ceive~ A 1zes in the Navy ~ 
Benef1c1al Suggestions A ivards 
P~ogram at the U.S, Naval bl?~ 
p1tal, Oakland .... 

New Du~ 
Navy Nursl lt. g) Carole L. 

Oddson , daull; of !}Ir. and 
J.lrll. E.G. Oddson of 157 llubbard 
St. , San Lorenzo, reported for 
duty at the Na1·a\ Hospjlal Qak- I 
land, Jan u31y II. 

In addition to his work with 
the Alameda hospitals, Dr. Kay 
is a consultant at Oak Knoll 
NJ.ya! Hp:i,pjf;i.1 , the Livermore 
Veterans H08pital and the Parks 
Air Foree Base Hospital. 

Dr. 0. S. Nesting Is program 
chairman for the evening, and 

Coast ~uard Five Wins 
Bill M Ul s ":itu!'ed 22 points 

thtough ~P as the Ala
meda Coast Guard scored it! I 
seventh win 'v1thout a Jou in 

\downing the . ~•:Jk;_K~o~o~!l'!!"il&!! 
list night, 79-6 , in a th Naval 
District league basketball game. 

LT. ( JG) \RENE FEIMER - . -I 
-a nurse at Herrick Hospital fo,\ 

the past three year•, has re1 
celved her commission In th1 
Naval Reserve. Daughter ol 
Mrs. Frank Herr of Dickinson 
N.D., Lt. Feimer wlll report for 
train ing to the Nava l Hospital 
St. Albans, NY, a nd then re 
turn to serve at the Oaklan 
Naval Ho1e1ta1.._ 

• li'I 25 Jfe C!ois W. Forester 
2536 Brian street, $20; Gus ll1a~ 
talas, 25704 Lander avenue, Jo
seph Malerich, 22728 B.iyv'1·,w 
avenue, and Ivan Myers, 4405 
Arnold avenue, $10 each;. 

~fiss Oddson received he r 
nurse's tra:ning at Providence 
College or Nursing' in Oakland. 
She was co1nn1issioned a Lieuten· 
ant (junior ~rade) in the Navy 
Nurse Corps in J utte 1955, 

I "f/r. Byron T. Sanford, chlet ot 
ftltaff, will preside over the bu.JIV' 
nes~ meeting. / j 

• 
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HAPPY NEW VEARI 
• 

The youth pecks out the alphabet now. 

-Tribune photos by 

Carl Bigelow 

Gonzalo Isaza , 7 , a congenital tr iple amputee with. his mothe r a,nd Na vy Capt. Tho mas J. Canty. 

Fate steps in-and a boy By ED SCHOENFELD 
·Tribune Staff Writer 

Plane trouble leads to rehabilitation 

of young South American amputee by 

an Oakland n.11'1)' doc~r 

Capt. Canty instructs his patient in art of walking do wnstairs. 

Oakland , Calif. 
Tribune 

(Cir. 0 . 18 7,1124 . S. 209,491) 

JIN I < 1959 

Oakland NAS Downs I 
o~,~I ij~.~~~~2St"ioo 
~ft~l~~t~2.-in a "?;:A ~~;:! 1 ~ 
trict cage gamt' las t n igh . at the 
Oakland court. 

Bob Pinlin and Joyn Graf o( 
Naval Air were high men with 
16 points each. 

Oakland, Calif. 
Tribune 

(Cir. O. 187 ,624 · S. 209,491) 

B1sketb1ll Umps to 
Hold Puty Sund1y 

The Cen al C · ornia :Base
ball Ump· ' iation will 
hold th · ~~";;';plrfi inner dance 
1t the :e· t Hotel, Sun
day at 8 p.m. 

George Wolfman, University 
of California ba1l!!ba \I coach, 
will be one o( sevl!!ral guests. 
Others includl!! Ray Pl!!Sco of 
Treasure Isl•nd; C•ptain Joe 
tt.tz: or Oakland N•val Hos ital· 
Ben e avt 
Di.str ict; Mike Quinland, of the 
Alameda Air Naval Air Station; 
Louie Gisto, of the St .. Mary's 
Collegl!! and Gl!!orge Wilson of 
Bi!!rkcley High. 

learns to walkl 

Seven months ago a 7-year-old boy in 
Medellin, Colombia, faced an empty 
life; without arms and one leg. 

Then an airplane was forced down 
in his city. 

Aboard ·wa$ an Oakland Navy doc
tor who is now reframing the young
ster's entire life, with artificial limbs 

desigp.ed especially for him. · 
Today Gonzalo Isaza, a congenital 

triple amputee, is in Oakland walking 
and running an.d pecking the alphabet 
out on a typewriter. 

His progress has been so ropld 
s ince the boy arrived here three 
months ago he was one of several 
"amputees" who demonstrated the 
use of their artificial limbs at the re
cent American Occupational Therapy' 
Society's national convention in San 
Francisco. ~ 

And in a few more months it is 
h oped he will return to Colombia 
swinging his a rtificia l arms, walking 
with a spring to his step and ready to 
enter school as a normal boy. • 

Capt. Thomas J . Canty ot the U.S. 

Naval Hospital, Oakiand, one of the 
Nation's leading authorities in prOs
thetic research, was aboard the plane 
forced by adverse weather to make 
the unscheduled layover in Medellin 
that day. 

Canty was en route home from a 
special mission to Bogota by invita
tion of the Colombiari government. 
It was one of the first purely medi
cal missions made by an American 
doctor to a foreign country as part of 
the govi?rnment's "good neighbor" 
policy. 
Pa,.nts s.R Help 

,.. Gonzalo Isaza 's parents , learning 
Canty was in Bogota, tried in vain to 
contact him. They hoped he might 
have an answer for their boy's prob
lems, but Canty had flown out of Bo
gota by the time the lsazas' plea 
reached the Colombian capital . 

Little Gonzalo went back to hob
bling around on a crude wooden 
Ii.rob. Then, in true storybook style, 
the Isazas received word the Navy 

~ 

One of ma ny e•ercises designed to strengthen the limbs. 

I captain 's plane had been grounded 
pract ically in their own front yard. 
They immedia tely contacted Canty at 
his hotel. He agreed to see the Isazas. 

The doctor examined Gonzalo in 

l
hi s ho~el r.oom and sho.wed the family 
a movie ftlm he had in his baggage. 
It showed how an armless 6-year-old 
girl had ~een fitted to artificial limbs, 
1and out lined the work being done in 
the United States for amputees. 

. Gonzalo wouldn't. believe what he 
had seen. 

"That's not a girl," the boy said in 
Spanish . " It must be a doll." 

Since-Colombia has no facilities to 
handle cases like Gonzalo's, Canty 
recommended the boy be sent to the 
United States for treatment and re
habilitation. Canty was convinced 
there was a full life ahead for the 
youngster. 

His father's employers, the Ger
maine-Monteil Co., an American cos

f metics fi rm, requested the Colombian 
government through its ambassador 
in Wash ington, D.C., to appeal to the 

CONTINUED ON PAGE T-7 
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Fun while learning : These multi-shaped check ers he lp boy to learn to grasp small objects. 

Amputee I CONTINUED) 

United States Navy to acc~pt Gon-
zalo for care. , 

The Navy's surgeon general , acting 
on humanitarian grounds, under the 
government's "good neighbor" policy, 
approved. 

It was arranged that the Colom
bian , boy come to Oakland at his 
parents' expense and be treated as an 
out-patient at Canty's prosthetic re
search laboratory , considered the best 
in t.he Navy. 

T•li.es Big Step 

The bright little blond-haired boy's 
big step toward gaining normalcy be
gan three months ago when Gonzalo 
was brought here by his mqther, Mrs. 
Yolanda Isaza, and his aunt, · Miss 
Eugenia Esco Var. 

The youngster, re<:alling the film 
he had seeri in Medellin, ·was still 
apprehensive when the doctor first 
fitted him -with experimental artificial 
limbs at the lab. But Gonzalo ex
pressed excitement in his native 
Spanish tongue once he saw the other 
patients. 

Canty and his staff had some lan
guage difficulty with the boy at the 
start. He could speak only a few 

Son Leandro, Calif. 
Morning News 

(Cir. 6.224 ) 

' 

words of English. However, once two · 
Colombian officers arrived at the hos
pital for rehabilitation training, the 
barrier was broken. 

Now Gonzalo teaches the lab staff 
Spanish and they teach him English. 
The boy's progress has been fast and 
an entirely new world has opened for 
him. He can now dress and feed him
self, write, and even use a dial tele
phone. He is learning all activities of 
daily living in his daily visits to the 
hospital. 

A Proud Youngster 

Gonzalo is very proud of his .accom
plishments:-The other day a woman 
was sweeping the lab floor and she 
stopped to ask Gonzalo: 

"Would you like to learn how to 
use a broom?" 

The boy shook his head. 
"No thanks,'' said Gonzalo. "That's 

a girl 's job." 
Special features have been built in 

Gonzalo's artJficial limbs to allow for 
his growth in the nexl. three to five 
years. By that time the Colombian 

·government will have its own ampu
tee centers in Bogota and the boy can 
go there to replace the limbs. • 

-MORNING NEWS PHOTO 
Little Gonzalo Tsaia of Medellin, Colombia, who is now at Oak Knoll Hospital t2 be fitted for new 
artificial limbs, is shown here with the Bishop O'Dowd High varsity basketball team, which has 
adopted him as ho9orary mascot. The eight·year·old youngste was born without arms or legs. lie 
is shown here with Coach Bob See of the Dragons and_jlle entire O'Dowd squad. Pictured In the 
front row re' Darrell DeBo, Ed Don ahue, Frank S;gln:"ero, Roger Kloepping, Don Pereira and George 
Gardin • . Back row : Ron Dirito, Greg Johns~t"Mike Blue, Don Lees, Frank Souza, Don Dirito 
and arl Ragusa. O'Dowd's next game i~iday night, Dec. 30, when the Dragons host St. oseph'1 

inary in a non-league game~ _/ 

ISSDCllTED l'!IESS ••. WI !IEPH OT D,,. WI DE 
I Sl AlllUH D flllUA I Y 11 , Il l • 

WtlfllD ... UM!TEO PRE$S •. • CHICAIO DllLT IEWS flllElll SfRYI"' .. 

OAKLAND, CALIFORNIA, TUESDAY, JANUARY 10, 1956 

' . , 
Determination and courage led to triumph over te lephone. 

' 1 ~ 

He never thought he'd be able lo do this! 

Gonzalo mastered mealtime problems of fork and spoon. 

San Francisco, Calif. 
Examiner 

(Cir. D. 215,362 - S. 527,095) 
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Nav~putee Expert, 
I Aides to Visit Mexico 
, Dr. Thl nia t J. ly, inte111a· The gt·oup \1•il t lnclu~e C~I. 
tionally known an1putee i·ehab· Rafael Valdez, Colon1b1a A1r 

~
·11tation expctt for the Na\'Y, Force pilot who lost his leg in 

iii h::a11c San F'l"anclsco Intet·· 1 sl d as called 
atlonal Alt·po1·t ton101·t·o\11 v.·ith a P ane ct·~ l an w . . 
110 assistants and six ampu· back to active duty to assist Jn 

tees for :l\Ieidco City to show rehabilitation of Colombian sol- I 
doctOl".'J o r Central and South diet'S who lo!t limbs In Korea. 
America 11·hat can be done for Others include i·etired mem
those persons \1·ho have lost ber!l or the United States Armed 
arms 01· legs. Forces; Corbit Ray, arm ampu· 

Sc11en crates of ~he la~est tee! David Backman, leg ampu· 
types of artificial .111nbs ... nd tee ; Rogelio Hernandez v.•ho 
prosthetic traln!ngir tmplemen!s ,vears a cineplasty-eont.rolled 
in t1sc at the Na11~,s P rosthetic jlrlificial arm; and Charles 
Researcl1 Labot·aloi·y al the :rooin bes, bilateral belo\v knee \ 
Oakland ~iJ..llil,.HospltaL are al· ~niputee. 
ready en \'Oule by !'all. E'.!'.".C::::"------

The .exhibit, together \vith six 
"li11e exhibits" \l'ill be part of 
the United States' good neigh
bor p1'0gra111 at the Third Con
gress of the Latin Ame1ican So· 
ciety of Orthopedics and Trau
malology. 
t Doctor Canty \\'~S in11it.ed by 
~r. Alejandro V. Z1mbron, pres-

~
dent or the congre.~s. 

\Vh\Je In ?.lexleo. Doctor Can
Y v.-ill eon.,ult \1•\th r.rexican 

govern111ent. olf!cials who are 
setting up a rehabilitation pro· 
gram sin1ilar to the one in the 
Oakland hospital. 

Assistant! accon1panying the 
tour a!'e LCDR Charle-' C. As
belle, rchabilllaUon specialist 
1vith Captain Canty; and Chie~ 
Hospitaln1an_ Douglas "'l"~t!o!1~ 
1vho supc1·111ses the arhf1c1 
\imb !!hop at th" hospital. 

Alameda, C a lif. 

I 

Times Star 
(Cir. 9,618) 

Alamedan in 
Navy Medical 
Group on Tour 

Capt. jli;1af} Canty, l\1C, USN, 
chief f ftie~utce service and 
director of the Navy's prosthetic 
research laboratory r , 

HQ§Rital 0 2 k1aqdt wi1h eight of 
hiS paliC'nls and ntnff. includingl 
ono AIRrncdnn, lea 11e Friday for 
1\fcx lco C.:lty 1(1 pnrtlcJ pate in the 

Tl1!rd C'onl(rr~~ Qr thn Latin An1cr· I 
ican Society or Orlho1>l'dlc~ nnd 

ITrauinatology. 
Exh ibit n10tC'rlBl 8, ncnr!y a ton 

l
of_ thcn1, aro ~1lrc:~dy l'll route by 
rail lo the An1crlcnn Embassy in 
:Mexico Cl!y, llll! !'C to await the 
arriv.a! of 1hc "ll11e exhibit." bein~ 
sent by the go11crnn1cnt as part oU 

l
its good neighbor 11o!lcy. The seven 
crates of materials for display in, 
c.lude the newest types of articifia.i 
hmbs. a pholo n1ontaae showinJ 

1 va~ious steps in the TH\\'Y rehabili· 
ta\Jon program, prosthcllc trainin! 
implements, oceupnllonal therap 
projects, and t't'J'Jrlnts ln Spanis 
of a paper on 111111n1tcc rchabilita 
tion by Dr. Cnn~y . 

The t'XhlhJt, niiurOl'Cd and ar 
r1111 ged throui;ih lho offi ces of Reai 
Ad1nlf11t IJ. \\1, J1 0111n, J\IC, SurgtlOIJ 
Gencrnl ol th11 Nn11y nnd Ch ief ol 
the Hur11nu nt J\locllclne nn(I Sur· 

lgery, I~ bcln.11 •cnt 111 the lnvHallori 
or Or. AlcJnnd1·0 v. Zlmbron, pres· 
idcnt on the congress, which 11 Ill 
be attended by distinguished ortho· 
pedic surgeons f1·orn 11arlous coun· 
tries of Centi•nl, Soulh, llnd North 
America. Dr. Zlrnbt·on nnd Captain 
Canty 1nct, 11hcn lhc local Na11y 
doctor went tu ('Olotnbln nncl !\lex· 
ico Cily on A rncdlcnl inission last 
April. 

I l Vhllc In J\tcxlco Cily. Or. 
Ca nty wlll contul t with J\l exican 
!(O\'rr11111 t nt o f ficial~ 11·ho are 
seHlnl( up • rehnlJ!l itation pro. 
gra111 sl "lli.r lo the one at Oak 
Knoll JHt11lco'1 rch11bilitation 
cen , now in lhe for.nat ive 

C5, wltl be established \ll lth 
e hoh1 or lh o li1tr. rnnlional co. 

011crnllon /\drulnJs!ratlo 11, \\'li ich 
is part or l ht1 Forrli.; n Opcn11Jons 
Ad111inl~trallon, n new rlc1>arl· 
ment to h~ ntll c nll rorelg n a id. 
?.Inking the · trip with Captain 

Cnnly wlll h~ Lt. Cnidr. Charles C. 
A~bcllc, Hltdlenl 1rrvlce corp~. 
US~R. rchnbllllnUon 5pcclnllsl with . 
Dr. C11n1y since the Navy amputee 
center \\'HS established at l\ lnrc Is
land Na11al Hospital early in 'Vorld 
'Var I!; Douglas Nations chief 
hospitalman, who super11i~es the 
artificial lin1b shop at the hospital 
and six an1putecs who will deinon'. 
st rale what 1ho Na11y has acco1n. 
plishod in this cornparnti11cly ne\v 
field . 

In the group \Vil! be Col. Rafael 
V_aldez, Colombian Air Force pilot, 
diplomat and public relations man, 
\\'ho lost his leg in a plane crash 
and was called back to acti11e duty 
last summe r to a3S i~t Jn rehabilita-

ltion of Colon1bians who Jost limbs 
in Koren cornbnt. The colonel, ' 
here ~ ince Sl'ptcn1ber, is spending 
n year studying N1111y nioU1ods ll 
preparatory 10 8i- rvlng at his own ' 
country's rchabllltnt!on center for 
which Dr. Canty holpcd make plans 
in Bogota last spring. The colonel's 
trip to lllcxieo City is being fi. 
nanced by the Colombian go11ern
ment. 

A second Colombian, a.year-old 
Gonzalo Isaza, a congenital triple 

!amputee, \Vilh his mother, Mrs. 1 
Yolanda Isaza. and his aunt, Miss 
Eugenia Escovar, ivill attend the ' 
congress, stopping en route to their

1 home. At Ook Knoll young Gonzalo 
has been filled wl!h a Na11y expcri. I 
mental artificial log and two ar!i· 
Iicia! nrms ancl in ~ few short 
months hns learned to use them 
almost as 11ell ns other small boys 
use their own. 

Hayward, Calif. 
Daily Review 

(C;r. 10,055) 

Ampu~ees' 
Trip IS'~ 

OAKLAND - A San Lorenzo 
1nan and vCastro Vallcr nl:llf", 
both ,pro fictic devices 1nstru"c~ 
tors .ft ic Oakland U.S. rtav'a! 
hos · l, \v ill be an1ong the si1': I 
a utees leaving at I p.m. · Fri~ 

y b>· plane !or Mexico Cil,Y. 
David Backman. 55 Via Carol, 

and Corbit Ray. 6131 Northwood 
drive, "·ill be in the group of 

leight patients and staU members 
under Capt. Thomas J. Can'!Y, 

l
:r.-1c, USN. 1\·ho 1vill participate 
in the third Congress . of ·th!! 
Latin-American Socoicty• of 'Or
thopedics and Traumatology to 
be held in Mexico City J an. 16-20. 

Amputees to 
Attend Meet 
In Mexico 

Six to Go as living 
Exhibits From Niv1I 
Hospital of Oakland 

Living exhibits or its suc
cesses in de11elopina: artificial 
limbs for amputees will be the 
contribution of Oakland's U.S. 
Naval Hospital to the Third 
Congress of the Latin An1erican 
Society of Orthopedic and Trau· 
matology at Mexico City. 

SiJC amputees, all of whom 
1·eccivcd treatmcnl her(' from 
Capt. T,homas J. Canty. chll'f or 
the hospital'll 1111,"lputer ~('rVl<'t' 
und director or th<1 pr011lhnl l1· 
research laboratcll'y, w\11 nr · 
company the captuln to tho con• 
:fe rcnce. 

The successCll or the Nn11y·~ 
program here will bc- de111011· 
.strated Jo~ the LnUn An1f'1'1<"1111 
medical men by Cnrhil ll 11.v, 1111 
arm amputee, of Ol;!l North· 
wood Dri11c, Ca11tro V11lley; 
David Backman, 1<'11'. t1n1nutce, 
Qf 55 Via Carol. San Lorenzo; 
Rogelio Hernandez. of Camp
bell , who wears an artificial 
arm, and Charles Toombes, of 
164 Beacon A11e .. San Lorenzo. 
a bilateral below knee amputee. 

Accompanying the local group 
will be Col. Rafael Valdez, Co· 
lombian Air Force pilot, who 
lost a leg in a plane crash, and 
a fellow countryman, 8-yl!llr
old Gonzalo Isaza, a con11rnlh1l 
triple amputee, both or who1tt 
ere patients of Captain Canty. 

Others p11rticipatln11 In th<! 
conference arc Lt. nldt'. 
Charles C. Asbellc. nf 11 l:l \1111·
r lson St., San Leand1·0, Tl'h&hlll· 
tntion i;pecialist, and DouAlns 
Nations, of 5971 Seminary five., 
Oakland, supervisor of the hos
pital 's artificial limb shop. 

While in Mexico City, Captain 
Canty will consult with Mexican 
officials who are establishing 
an amputee rehabilitation cen~ 
ter similar to the one In Oak
land. 

~---~-~~~-· 

Son Leandro, Calif. 

,JAN 

Morning New1 
(Cir. B.961) 
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Good Neighbor 
Flight Planned ~ I Capt. 'Ji.o./as-:) Can1y, M .C., 
U.S.N., ~g Bl11d ., San' 
Leandro, chief of the Ampute 
S('rl'ice and director of the Na11y's 
P rosthetic Research Laboratory 
Oak Kngl! b' tue ' llog p!!g l W:ffJ 
eight of his patients and 1ta Cf, w 
t:..ke off at 1 p.m., Friday, fron1 
San Francisco Airport for r.tcxlc 
City. 

i·hey will participate in !hr 
'J"hird Congress of the J.11tln Atnrt• 
ic1111 Society of Orthopedics inti 
1'r111111H1tology. 

Exhibit materia ls, nearly 1 ton 
of lh<'n1, are already en route by 
rail to the An1erican Ernbassv in 
:r.texico City, awaiting the ar~ival 
of !he "live e.J1:hib it ," being sent 
by !he go11crnment as part or its 
good neighbor policy. 

The se11en crates for display in. 
elude the newest types of artificial 

I 
Jimhs, • photo montage showing 
various steps in the N1111y re· 
habilitaiion progran1, prosthetic 
training implements, occupational 
Uicrapy projects, and reprints in 
Spanish of a paper on ampule 
rehabilitation by Dr. Canty. 

' 

• 



Vallejo, Calif. 
News Chronicle 

(Cir. E. 21 ,528. S. 21,792) 

J~ 
= -
Started At ltl. I. 

Capt. Canty To Lead 
Amputee Delegation 
To Mexico Conclave 

Cn11t. ~rnaf'> .J. Oanty, 1'1C. USN, 'Chlet of the an1p11tee 
8ervlce a nd di.rector of the Nal'y's Prosthetic Rosenrch J,aborn.
tory at U . .s.....N.n_yn_I Hospital, Oakland, ,vtth eight or his patients 
and st.afr,\\·JIJti1'e'li'fMiE I p.!h. 1.-ext~ay fron1 San F rnncslco 
Airport for l'l(exlco City to participatit In the thl.rd congr~~ ~of 
the Latin Ainerlca11 Society of 
Orthopedics ""cl Traunia~o\ogy.' aniputee rehabilitation 

Nearly & ton of exhibit! mba· is Jntcrnallonally known, 
t erials nlready nro e1u-ou e Y 

II to tihe Anicrlcan en1hnssy prc!lcnL to the Congress hi \ r; Mexico City, there to await per on "Rehabilitation of ~ 
the a rrival of the "live exhibit," p 11 tccf!I and Modern Arti~ic!~ 
beln~ sent by the government LJinbe '' Illustrating It. with 

' 
It d i;iclghbor ' 

88 paut 0 S goo l r sl!(l('lt o.nd n1ov!es Shov.'ing hO\V 
policy 1.'hc scvf'n era ell o h 
matcr.lalll for display includ<' N11vy • developed prost eses 
the newest type of artlf\o\o l function. On Friday, Jan, 20, 
limbs, a photo montage show· he wlll preside at another ses· I 
Ing various steps In the Navy s!on of the week-long Congress. 
rehabilitation progran1, pros-
t hetic training Implements, oc· \VHILE JN J..1exico City, Dr. 
cupational therapy projects and Canty will consult with Mexi· 
reprints in Spanish of a paper t ff! · 1 h 
on amputee rehabilitation ·bY can governmen o c1a s w o 
Dr. Canty. are setting up a rehabilitation 

THE E XHIBIT, approved and 
arranged through the office of 
Rear Adm. B. \V. Hogan, MC, 
USN, surgeon gen~1'3.I of the 
Navy and chief of the Bureau 
of Medicine and Surgery, Is be
ing sent at the lnvltallon oe Dr. 
'.Alejandro V. Zimbron. presi
dent of the Congress, which will 
be attended by distlngulshed 
orthopedic surgeons from vari
ous countries of Cenlral, South 
and North America. 

Dr. Zlmbron and Captain 
Canty met when the local Navy 
doctor went to Colom'bla and 
Mexico City on a medical mis· 
sion last April. 

Dr. Frank B. Berry, assis tant 
secretary of defense for health 
and medical a ffairs, and Ad· 
miral and Mrs. Hogan also 
have •been invited to attend. . 

On Tuesday, Jan. 17, Dr. 
Canty, whose reputation as an 

pl'ogram similar to the one at 
Oak Knoll. ?tfex!co's rehabilita
tion center, now in the forma
tive stages, will be cst.a:bllshed 
with the help of t he Interna
tional Cooperation Administra
tion, which Is part of the For- I 
elgn Operations Administration, 
a new department to handle all 
foreign aid. 

Local rehabilitation experts 
also have •been asked to confer 
with 'J,fexican Industrialists re
garding job placement ! or 
physically handicapped citizens 
or their country. 

lliaklng the lri1> with Captain 
canty ,vlll bo Lieut. Comdr. 
Charles c. Asbe11c. Medical 
Service Corps, USNR, rehabil i· 
tation specialist with Dr. Canty 
since the Navy amputee center ! 
was established at Mare Island 
Naval Hospital early in World 
war II; Douglas Nations, chief 
ho.spitalman who supervises the 
artificial limb shop at the hos· 
pltal, and six amputees who 
will demonstrate what the 
Navy has 11 ccom pllshed In this 
con1paratlvoly new field. 

l N' •r1111i group 'vlll be Col. 
TI11fnc\ V1tldez, Colombian Air 
lro1·ce 1Jl lo't. dlplomnt and pub
lic rrh1Uon11 mon, who Jost his 
lt'.~ In it ulune crash and was 
c11ll!'d back to active duty last 
Su1r1m£'l' to !\!l!!lst In rehabilita
tion or Colon1blans who Jost 
JlrnblS hi Korea combat. 

Th'c colonel, In Oaldand since 
September. ts spending a year 
studying Navy methods pre· 
paratory to serving at his 
own country's rehab!litation 
center for which Dr. Canty 
helped make rplans ' in Bogota 

·1ast Spring. 
Capt. T. J. Canty . A second Colombian, four

Al\lPUTEE AUTHORJTl' year-old Gonzalo I saza, a co:i-
• ' genital triple amputee, with his 

n1olhOl". Mrs. Yolanda Isaza, 
and hlA aunt, Miss Eugenia Es
covor, will n.ltend the Congress, 
11toppln1r f'nroute to their home. 
At. Onk Knoll young Gonzalo 
has brcn fitted with a Nav~ 
cxpcrlmcnl.a\ artificial leg ano. J 
two arUr!clal arn1s and ln a few 
short months has learned to 
use them almost as well as oth
er small boys use their own. 
Gonzalo's :father. an cmploye of 
the Germalns · Montcil Co., an 
A in er l can cosmetics fir~, 
financed the boy's trip to cal.I· 
fornln once permission for his 
trr•11t~<'nt had been obtained 
throuf(h the ofrice of the 
Navy's Surgeon General. · J 

Olhers In the group are re
tlred members of the U . S. 
Armed Forces. They· a re Cor
bit Ray, arm amputee; Dav!d\ 
Backman, leg amputee; Roge\10 
Hernandez, who wears a cine· 
plasty . controlled art If I c I al 
arm, and Charles Toombes bl· 
lateral !below knee amputee. 

B·7 

LT. COJ\IDR. J . L. CROUSE 

Jervace L. Crouse,l
Chief Nurse at . 
Naval Dispensary 

, Lt. Comdr. Jervace L . Crouse. 
50, chief nurse at the Untt 
States NRVRI Dispensary hete, 
died Thur1d11y night after a long 
Illness nt the }Jethesde. Naval/ 
Hospital. , 

She lived at the Chesapeake 
Apartments, 4607 Connecticut 

!
avenue N.W. 

A native of New Wat.ertord, 
Ohio. Comdr. Crouse Joined tbe 

I 
Naval Reserve ln 1940 and was 
called to active duty In 1942. 
She served at the National Naval 

!

Medical Center !ron1 1942 t9 1944 
and aga!n ft'om 1947 to 1950. 
She served briefly at a fleet ho·s

ital on Quam during Wo~ld 
War II. 

She was assigned to the Naval 
Dispensary from St. Alban·s Nav
al Ho~pl~al. New York, Septem
ber 20. 1954. She had been ill 
since last September If>. 

Funeral services will be con· 
ducted by ChltrJlQ.!n John H. 
Shlllllll fl~ lhe RObOl't A. Pum-1 
phrcy !unen1,1 homo, BothesdR, 
at 8 o'clock tontght. Ha will be 
as~lsted by tlie Rev. Otto Sctw- j 
,etze. Burial will take place i:\ 
Columbiana Cemet.ery, Colum
biana, 01110. 

Comdr. Ci·ouse Is survived by 
two brothers. Kermit O. Crouse. 
Youngstown, Ohio, and Andrew 
L. Crouse, Columbiana. · j 

'I 
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~ He ll kittens Bow 
To Oak Knoll Waves 

Uy SHIRLEY \VASSON, YN3 
~ The Na\·al Air Alan1eda Jlcllkit· 
Wtens' basket ball lean1 Jost its first 
~ dislric: t league gan1e of the season 

, , to the Oak Kn'oll \Vn"es 29-19 last 
1veek at the l\lills College gym. J 

Shirley Bartnick of Oak Knoll 
was high scorer of the · oo.nlest 
sin king 13 points. High pointer~ · 

ij for the Kittens were J,ois Troupe 
·~nd Nita Pi,!pa!exis \Vilh seven 
: poi n t.~ eaeh , fo) lowcd by Peggy 
· Smithwaitc wi1h live. , 

With a previou~ win over the 
Treasure Island Waves, 24-16 the 
Kittens' •·ecord now stands al. one 
win and one loss. In the T . I . game 
l\.fartha Creech look honors for high 
scoring with J2 points. Other high 
sco1·ei·s were \Vesley and ~full of 
T. I. both with six points. 

The Wal'CS bowling tcan1 played 
~s fi nal game of the se11.son and 

IJLOOO OONOU-Jau1es l\'lcEihaUcn ll l\'13 11r c 11a re~ to draw blood cd~dlodt"Pb 1°', .ing fohur points. The 
( P bl . 1>· k D ' ' · JS l'lC ow 1ng c amps are now ron1 a u 1c or s epartincnt volunteer Laverne Dewey S\Vl th s F · w '! · 
I . ._. . · • • e an ranc1sco omen "ar1nes. 

t nrn1g a rece nt v1~ 11 or lhe Navy J\tobde Blood Bank to the NAS ! · h C · h. h • . I 
D. Th bl d · ris ron1n was 1g ow er. •sperisary. e oo 1s used fo r nava l 11erson11e 1 ~ anti their de- . . 
1• ~ n tl c nts at the Navy l l osiiital Oak Knoll. l'ublic \Vorks Departmellt ~thcl' sco1es _were .. Janet Gaw, 
has volunteered 2D blood donors above and bey.ond tb'e ninllber 141 , Donna Omh.d, 140, l'lfary Jloff. 
r ~quested to give blood to the bauk. ThCir spiri t is Indicative of the man, 125, and Ri ta Boulanger, 123. 
manner in which the blood 11rogram Is being accepted by military 
1,ersonnel at NAS Al arncda. 

Sleak Dinners for Blood 
Donors Is Order of Day 

Steak dinuers at the Petty Officers Mess h all were the 
order of the day W edn esday f or all hands w ho donated 
b lood during t he r egular visit of the Navy 1fobile Blood 
Bank a t NAS Dispensary. 

A total of 52 air station person ne l gave their blood in 
order lo bolster the badly depleted - -
supply kept on hand al the Na1•al 
Jlospital Oak Knoll for use of 
na \'a l personnel and their depen-
dents. 

During a previous visit of the 
itobilc Dank to NAS, Public \Vorks 
Depa r tment mi I i tar y personnel 
\\'Pn\ over the top with volunteers. 
Sixtee n men volu nteered besides 
four others who donated previous
ly. which is indicative of the spiri t 
~ll 11hi ch the blood 11rogra1u is be
ing supported by all hand~ 'tr.board 
th e station. 
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NAVY PSYLif!ATRIST I 
TO TAlK WEDNESDAY 

'Dr. Harry Wilmer To Con· 
Jinue ·series At V•A Hospital 

Dr. lfarry A. Wiimer, Navy 
psychlotrl11t and author fro1n 
Oaklund, Cl\llf., will spo11k on 

I "Manngln1t Dlrrlcult Behavior 

IP rob 1 e m s In Tuberculosis 

I
. Patient•" at 7:30 p.m. \Vcdnes

day Jn the .. .,.,..~ ..... 
au dltorium 
of Veterans~ Hospital 88 i .,,,•: 

Ion Crump t ~~" 
Boulevard. 

His talk 
will be the · ~ 

fourth In a I 
series or Jcc-
t u r c 1 de· 
signed r or 
p h y slclnns 
n n d other 
persons In· 

I 
tcrestct:I In 
p s ychlatl'lc 
and f)fJych~ Dr. Wilmer 
somatic 
problems oC TB paUent1. 

The lectures nr·e SPOf!IOrOO by 
the Arnerlcnn College or Chc11t 
Physicians, the Tennessee De
partment of Mental Health, the 
Tennessee Psychiatric Associa
tion and the Veterans Admln· 
isU-ation. 
~==-= 

San Francisco, Calif. 
Chronicle 

(Cir. 41 1,596) 
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This Is Your Lip 
L AST NIGHT NBC added another chapler to the season's 

biggest mystery story: "Why Try lo Make a TV Star 
Out of Leo Durocher?" or "Who Threw Durocher in Mr. 
Sarnoff's Chowder?" By mutual agreemenl, the ex-ball ma n· 
ager wil l not appear as host on the NBC Comedy ' ·riur this 
Sunday. · 

His first appearance as emcee o( the Co1nedy t:our two 
weeks ago was so amateurish I tho1ight Hollywool) ~ust be 
kidding. Perhaps someone knew t.he show · 
was going to be as runny as an open grave 
UJd decided Durocher would make a good 

. .1 udertake r. 

The second show Jast week end was 1/1' 
still a cenietery spectacular (Typical joke: 
"As the great philosopher Aristotle sa id, 'You 
get the ice-I'll bring the girl'.") Durocher 
wa~ more at ease, BUT HE \'/AS CI-IEW ING 
GUM ALL DURING Tl-IE SHOW! 

MONDAY 
JANUARY 16, 1956 

Memphis Press-Scimitar 
1fere's the way I had it figured out: CBS and the Lincoln· 

Mercury Dealers were paying Durocher a huge sum to make 
Ed. Sullivan took lik:e a smooth professional by compariSon. 

A phone call lo NBC Hollywood last night r evealed that 
Durocher had agreed to take the show on a three-week trial 
basis, but was so unhappy with the results o( the first two j 
that he headed for the showers before he had planned. 1-!e 

/ 

Gity Bri,efs J 
Altho Ii'• 111ld-wlnte r, shrubs · -

and plants badly need water. 
Especially those planted this 
year. Plants should be watered 
when the temperature Is abo\'e 
(reezing. 

A Navy psychlatri~t. C1ndr. 
Harry A. \VHmer of the U. S. 
Navy }Jospital, Oakland, Cal., 
\vill discuss "l\fanaging Difficult 
Behavior Problems of Tubcrcu· 

I tar Patients" 
at VA I·Tos· 
pita! 88, 1025 
C r u m p 
Bou I evanl., 

1 
at 7:30 p.m. 
\l/edncs day. 
This is the 
fourth In a 
series ot lee· l% 
tu res de· · 
signed f or 
physlcla n s 
and persons 
interested In 
psychia tr l. c Dr. Wilmer 
and psychosomatic problems of 
tb patients. The lectures arc 
spansored by the American Col· 
lege of Chest Physicians, Ten· 
nessee Department of J\.iental 

!
Health and Tennessee P sychia· 
tric Association. 

Pitt;;burg, Calif. 
Post Dispatch 

(Cir. 5.218} 

Jr\N 2 4 1950 

VFW Auxi liary Stages 
Party For Oak Knoll 
Naval Hospital Ward 1 

Jinllny Jtio. =icco1·dlonlsl, nc
conipallit)i{ ~era of Pittsburg 
VFW Auxiliary Unit 1898 and 
;>la ved tor a ward party last night 
at the Onk Knoll Naval 
1n Ual 

MrR. And1·c\I' Buffo. unit presi· 
de:1l and hospital chairman, plan
ned the event, for \Vhich mem
he1·s and friends donated a case 
of upp!cs. several dozen cooldes, 
candy. inngazlne.'I and a val'iety of 
i;ume prizes. 

Going with her and Riso were 
Mrs. Joseph Bruno, Mi's. Vincen t 
Costanza and l\lr. and Mrs. Steve 
Stofko. 

Party donors were J.[rs. Buffo, 
Mrs. Bruno, Mrs. Costanza, Mrs. 
Stofko. 1he Misses Frances Buffo, 
.'l.nd Mary Aiello. the Neno Bellecl 
fan1lly, the ~lmes. Vincent Aiello, 
.Jeff Rum:10, James Allenby. Dan 
Puccinelli, Salvatore Alaimo, Hen· 
!'Y Sllephe1·d, Don1inic Grillo. Jo· 
seph Davi. Vincent Younl. Tonv 
Mungo, Arthur .Friedle, Will 
French and a few merchants. 

ill continue his acting car eer, however, by appearing on a 
orthcoming show, "Inside Beverly Hills," and a Screen Di· 
ectors' Playhouse drama. 

* * * TO return lo the NBC Co n1edy l lour. Itself. The progrant 
was not only unfunny, it was at li n1cs In the most ap

all ing bad taste. The limp-\vristed poet bi t was tiresome 
enough 011 the face of it, but the r eference to "ultra viole t 
ays Jn public places" Is, In niy opinion, the most distasteful 
hlng I have ever heard on te levision. Someone named Sam 

ft' ulle r who seems , to be responsible for this fi asco should 
be sent back to hurlesque-along ll' ilh the l<t writers who 
assenibled the exhibit. 

So far, the show has demonslraled only one thing: Ed 
Sullivan has been doing a m ighty fine job of producing 
a variety show that is always clean family enterlainment. 
iWhy try to beat him ? ... 1'hey'll try again this Su nday, 
however, at 8 p. m. on Channel 4. 

* * * M ABEL, the smart-alecky old Dicken sian expert, lias de· 
cided not to go for the $64 ,000 and I. for one, am glad. 

Don' t think T could have taken another week. (l still clahn 
she's actually Ed \Vynn in a wh.ite wig.) 

Social Note: Rin-1'in·'fin , thn n1ost famous name in Dog
dom , and hi s TV master, Rusty, will be the headline act 
in the annual Golden Gate Kennel Club Dog Sho"' in Civic 
Auditorium tomorrow and Sunday. 

Jaime Del Valle , producer of "L ineup," wilt be in 
town next week t~ conJer with ll1 aynr CIJ:ristoph?r ai:d t//.e 
new Chief of Police, J>rank Ahern. on the continuation of 
the TV serie.~ on the San J>'rancisco Pol.ice Department. 
T1iey'l l j(lm 39 shows here in 1956 . .. . Also in t~~. next 
week: A film crew to shoot two featu,1·es for TVs Navy 
tog"-one at Treasure Island, an.other at the Oak Knoll Navat 
/-fosp_i!._a±. ft *. Jr. _ _ 

• 
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Smiths Ship With Smile 

THREE MEN named Smith (no relation) reenlisted ot the Novol Hospital, Oakland, Calif. T ok 
ing the .oath from Rear Adm. J . Q .. Owsley1 (MC ), commanding officer of the hospital .• ore Ston · 
ley J . Smith (left), chief hospital i:Orpsmon of the photographic orts'deportment; Howord .R. Smith, 
hospital corpsman thi rd of speciq l services, and Dewey B. Smith, hospi tal corpsmOn first, instru ctor 
in th 1 hospita l's x-roy techniciOn school. The c hi!! f "shipped " for four years and ' the other two 
Smiths c hose to ship fo r six yea rs each. 

0dkland, Calif. 
Trihune 

(Cir. D. IB!.624 - S. 209.4"'1) 
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... MRS. NATALIE MARINO 
Gray Lady Chairman 

·Gray Lady Leader 
To Remain in Post 

Mrs. Natalie Marino of 1~7 
Woodland Way, Piedmont~ \v1ll 
serve another year as chairman 
(){ the Gray Lady Servlces of 
the Oakland Chapter of the 
American Red Cross, chapt7r 
chairman Edwin Meese Jr. said 
today. 

Trained as a Gray Lady at 
Oakland Naval Hospital in 1950, 
M1• P4 &1i110 se: +eel: at \he 1 hos~ 
pital and has been chairman of 
the service for the past three 
yeai·s. 

Gray Ladies she heads serve 

\

Al Oak Knoll, Oakland and Li~
-ermore Veterans Administratio.n 
Hospitals and the Parks Ai 
I ! orce Base Hospital . 

Alameda , Calif. 
Times Star 
(Cir. 9,6 18) 

'Oak l•nd Tribune, Friday, J• n. 27, 1956 17 

Mrs. Georgia Statler Retains 
Red Cross Dressing Post 

Mrs. Georgia Statler of 17501 
B St., Hayward, will head the 
Oakland Red Cross Chapter's 
surgical dressing service for the 
eighth consecutive year, Mrs. 
Edwin Meese Jr., chapter chair
man, announced today. 

A Red Crosr. volunteer since 

~
943, Mrs. Stat)er since 1948 
as headed the service producing 
5,000 dressings monthly for the 

Oakland Naval Hospital. 

Oakland, Calif. 
Tribune 

{Cir . D. 197,1>24. S. 209.491) 

HeaciA Re.d Cross Grau~ 

n~r Red Cross W.ill \ 

~~~!b ~s~!',~!t~mf~ ~n~ ~="tio~,1~ 
to others by boys and girls in items .that were vital to rno1ale 
'13erkeley and Albany schools of patients. . of 
will be stressed in a drive for Miss Adams was m c~arge 
Junior Red Cross members. recr~ationa! pro.grams _in three 

Planned to be held simulta· Army hospitals ~n Mani!~. . 
ncously with the National Red "Handmade gifts ar.e JUSt as 
Cross drive for members and significant to men in . wards 
funds starting March l , the cam- today as th~y were during tile I 

n for juniors will be eon· war,'' she said. 
ducted in public, private, paro- ARTICLES NEEDED 
chial and special schools. Cited as welcome articles were 

Members of the 'Junior Red cribbage board;i for paralytics, 
Cross Elementary and .secon~- ping-pong paddles, ashtr.ays and 
ary Council, together with their holiday favors for parties. A_n· 
teacher sponsors, recently heard other Junior Red Cross service 
a challe~ge to youth. t u join an lau(\ed was the weekly sending 
international good wi.11 program of fresh garden bouquets :Cor 
and to give cheer to hospitalized bed$ide tables in hospital \vards. 
servicemen at home and abroad. Contributions of money by 

I WORK...-: R SPEAKS school children provides mate· 
The first Red Cross worker to rial needed to carry on the hos· 

0 overseas attached to the U.S. pita! gift program and to swell 
~rmy, Miss Marie Adams, Red the national chi!dren's fund to , 
Cross field director at the Oak- · ...h-Oys and girls througho~t 
lapd~ii.val Ho.spital,-tol ow the world, Merle. Eat~n, preSl· , 
.,..,,,.;;r;.,.,,.r!< could fashion and dent of the counctl, said. 

South San Francisco, C alif. 
Enterpri ~e-Journal 

(Cir. 3,390) 
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j ~ . ~ay Louise Ried 

~'! '~· ned In Boston I 1 
~+it'. ay Louise Ried, Nurses I Co s, 1ted Sta te Navy. daughter 

of Mr. and Mrs. Willie A. Ried, 835 
Baden avenue, has just reported for 
duty at · the Boston University 
&:hool o( Nursing in Boston, Mass. 
She will make her home at 1405 
'Beacon street, Brookline, Mass., 
while taking the tWo-Year course of 
ii-tstruction. 

'.M ~N FROM M,ARS' - T'he "N·avy Lo g" televii ion ihow 
p rod ucer Sa m Ga llu expl<Jin s d etails of fil ms rece ntly s~ot 
at Alamed'a N aval A'ir Station a nd O a k Knoll Naval 
in O a kland to Re ar Adm iral J o·hn . e ma n, .commanda nt 
of fhe 12t h N·aval Dist rict. C ·aptain J o·hn C . Hunte r (USN.R), 
t ec'hni ca l a dvisor for +he s·how, looks on. Tihe A lame da f il~, 
entitiled "iMeJ1 From Mal's," is about 1Mars sea p lane s of A:r 
Transport Squadron VR. 2. Oak Knoll Hospit,~I f~lm conce rns 
the artificial lim b branch. "Men From Mars w:ll be broad· 

Lieutenant Ried _reported to Bos
ton f~om a tour of. d" tJ' 9 1 •be IJ.: S. 
llitval Hospital at· 01kland Callf. 

r 

·L '"'" r- -..1. . .,A..k._.,,f 8:30_p.m., March 20. 

Berkeley, Calif. 
Daily Californian 

(Cir. 11,983 ) 

fl"[J J 8 1958 

Women may seek 
host~ositions 

Openi e n availt1ble for 
~omen st d terested in serv· 
tng as lounge hostesses Oak 
K noll l\Taval hospital. 

'Tflose Interested ~ay sign up at 
a compulsory orientat.fons meeting 
7•9 p.in. today at tlie;.:Red Cross 
chapter house, 2116 Allston way 

AdditlonaJ information may· be 
obtt1Jned by calling Kyra Opper. 
rnann, THorn"'·alJ 5· 9044. or the 
Red Cross chapter house 

26 E Oakland Tribune, Tuesday, Feb. 7, 1956 

Oakland Navy Medico 
Wins Admiral.'s Praise 

' Lt. Comdr. Pa\J), D. Doolan, 
Medical Corps, USN, has been 
commended by Rear Adm. B. W. 
Hogan, Surg~Jl General of . the 
Navy, Ior his work as chiel of 
the Research Division and Meta
bolic Researi;h Facility at Oak· 

f land Naval Hospital, where he 
has been on duty since Febru
ary, 1953. 

I Admiral Hogan's letter of 
commendation stated that the 
accomplishment.S of the Meta
tiolic Research Facility under 
Doctor Doolan's direction have 
been "a source of pride to the 
entire Navy Medical DCpart· 
ment" and that Doctor iJ)oolan 

I 
has established "an outstanding 
reputation in the service and 
among civilian members of the 
medical profession." 

I "Yau have applied yourself 
to your duties well beyond the 
normal . requirement of time, 
energy and enthusiasm. You are Navy Doctor Com.mended 
hereby commended for eic:cep· 
tionally meritorious servlce to American Board of Internal 
science and the Medical Depart- Medicine. 
rncnt or the United States Early in his Navy career 
Navy,I> the surgeon general'a Doctor Doolan served as medi~ 
letter concluded. cAl officer 9 bo11rd the USS Ma-

I 

Doctor Doolan, whose work i:o,n_ with the Atlantic Fleet and 
with the navy's artificial kidnet -oa'ahc.d the crew's boic:ing team. 
has attracted wide atti;:nt;on in DOctor Doolan and his wife, 
the Bay Area, received hU: tn~d· Mary Lou, and· two sons live at 
ical training at ·Petet ~ 'Sent 7947 Sanford St. ! I Brigham Hospital in Boston -
and Georgetown Univetsity 
Hospital, Wasliington, D.C. He 
received his M.D. Bt George-
town in 1947 and has been on 
active duty in the Navy Medi· 
cal Corps since December. 1948. 

In 1951 he \Vas voted the 
outstanding medical alumnus o! 
Washington Chapter, George· 
town University Alumni Associ
ation. }Jc is certified by the 

Oa~land, Ca lif. 
Tribune 

(Cir. D. 187,1>24. S. 209.4?1) 
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Red Cro3i Seeks Hostesses 

lf~~~E~F•b t,al y~~~~~~.!~~~!u~•:•i•ion of 
women between 18 and 26 are the Red Cross st.aff. 
wanted by the Red Cross to Hostesses are returned to 
serve as hostesses for weekly so· Berkeley chapter house by 10 

cJal events for service men in p.m. . 
hos itals ' Mrs. Jerome Russell~ vice 

P · . chairman of the entertainment 
Hostesses are sought for soc1allservice said that a group similar 

evenings arranged by the Red to thal visiting Oakland Na.val 
Cross at Oakland Navat ~ HQ§t;tal is being organized for 
ta l . ..With sportftlothes as pre· the akland Army Base, where 

. . . the first Berkeley -.sponsored 
scribed attire, the girls gather party will be held Feb. 17. 
at 6:15 p.m. each Tuesday at the Interviews for the volunteer 
chapter house, 2116 Allston Way, hostess assignments will be held I 
for the trip by Red Cross motor at {he Berkeley chapter house 
service to the hospital. between 11 a.m. and 2 p.m. Mt:n-

From 7 to 9 p,rn. the girls day. An orientation class for 
'~ther in the hospital lounge hostesses will be held at 7:15 

ith ambulent patients for p.m. Feb. 15 •t the chapter 
cing, game~. music and re· house ._ 
,~ 

Oakl•nd Tribune, Frid•y, Feb. 3, 19561 

8 Navy H9spital 
Aides Rewarded 

Eight Oakland Naval Hospital 
1•.1orkers have shared a total o! 
$95 for their ideas which im
proved efficiency or cut co•ta. 

They were presented with 
Navy Beneficial Suggestions 
checks by Rear Adm. J . Q. Ows· 
ley, Oak Knoll commanding of. 
ficer. 

The suggestions, ranging from 
tainers ot flour and sugar to 
a rolling rack for large con
installation of lights in various 
places for convenience and 
11afety, resulted in awards for 
Hodge Britton, 1695 20th St.: 
Guadalupe Camancho, 1810 
Chestnut SL; Joseph R. Wil· 
banks, 2247 Rosedale Ave., all 
Oakland; Gus Matalas, 25704 
Lander Ave.; Joseph Malerich, 
22728 Bayview Ave.; Ivan Myers, 
4405 Arnold Ave.; Clois W, For· 1 
ester, 2536 Brian St., all Hay· 
ward, and Artis Harrison, 675 
Erlandson St., Richmond. 

Forester's award was ior $20, 
Britton's for $15, and the others 
were for $10. 

~~~~~~~~-
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T he philosophy of the Alameda-Contra 
Costa Medical Association is the inter· 
pret ation and di rect ion of its every act 
in te rms of t he ultimate public good. 
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11N~~y DUCTDR 
COMMENDED 
High commend~iOf ~ been 

g iven by top ran lf1 4"_ Ni3tv eic:· 
ecutlves to Dr. Pa I D. n6o1an. 
?o(c, USN. 32, or 7947 Sanford 
Slreet, Oakland, because of his 
a ccomplishments u chle( of the 
~esearch. dlvJeton and n\eta.bollc 
research facility a~ the Unlted 
States Navy l-Iospttal ln Oak· 
land. 

·T he doctor Is known nation· 
Ally for his skill In saving lives 
with an artif!clal kidney. 

A letter from ReAr Admi.ral 
B. W. Hogan, MC, USN, surgeon 
general . ot the Navy, read, in 
part' . . 

"You are a 11nnrce or pride 
tO the entire Navy Medlcll.I 
Department and have e11 tabo 
llshed an oulAtan411ntr reput.a
tion In the !'lerv\Qe u ,veil u 
an1011g' r.lv llhu1 n1n111ltt r11 of 
the 111edloal 11rof11l'll'llon. · 

"You 1111.ve 1l111ill1'il yonrsel.t 
to yo11r 1h1llt11' " '"" IH\VOlld 
the norn1:1I ""ll"lrenu•ntil or 
ttme, c11e r1y 111111 1111th11all\!Ut, 
and you 11re hnrt•by con1• 
n1ondf'cl fo f°(•.( twptlon11 lly 
merltorlon" 11t'o rVl1-e lo 11rlencfl 
and the 1Utld \tu1.I llep11r o11en~ 
of the U11Ued 8 t11l.e11 N11.vy." 
Doctor Doolnn rccclvc" hi• 

m edical t rat nln,;r llL Piller Bent 
Brigham Ho1Jplt11l, OorJlon. and 
G~orgetown Unlveralty Hospl· 
91, Wuhlngton, D. C., where he 
received his degret: In 1947. 

He ha& been on Active duty 
In the N11.vy Medical Corps since 
D\!CCn1~r, 1048, . 

In 111111 he was voted the out· 
standing n1edlcal Rlumnus of I 

I t l\e Washington ch11.ptCr of the 
Georgetown University Alµmni 

1 Association. J~e Is certified by 
J the American Board of Internal 

?.t:ediclne. 
Early in his Navy career I{;oc· 

t or Doolan served as n1edlcal 
offlclal abonrd the USS ?tl acon 
with tho A.tluntlo ll'lool, with 
coll ttternl 1h:!y n" eon.eh of the 
crew's boxlnl( lcn.111. 1le1111. cor· 
tlfled Navy boxlnK conch. 

The officer and hla wire, M11.ry, 
Lou, have two 11ons, Paul D. J 
6, and ?>Ucha.el, 2. 

14 

U. S. Nava l 

Hospita l 

\Vl:i lc Gcoq.;c 11n1I l)oroth y He ifeustc i11 
n1utlc a l ci~u rc l y !rip to \Va ikiki via the 
IJSS S/i(lnks and J. Q. and Chris 011-'slcy 
drove to Paln1 S p rings to gel a1\.'ay fro1n 
the unusual Cali fo rnia weather, the rest 
of us stayed aboard, bailing out the ship 
\\.'henever she threat ened to fo under. 

One of the best thi ngs that happened lo 
us hellveen threats \\'as the con11ncndation 
Pa ul l)oolan, Chie f of our Resea rch Divi· 
~ion 1111d i\'h:tabulic Research Facility, re
ccivr 1I fro111 tl:c Surgeon General. Pau l 
ll'lld r·ih·d r .. r "cxccp1ionall y n1eritorious 
l'.l•·rv i<·i· 1 .. s1.1 i1·:1cc 111111 t l:e l\1cdical Depart· 
111en l .. r ll :c U, S. Navy," which doeij not 
i> urpri.~c unyo::c who hns had the pl'iv i· 
lcgc of kno11·i11g this bril liant, earnest, und 
111:assuinir: g young doctor. 

l)espite the fine advance notice this 
BuLL•:TIN gave to J iggs Canada's f\' ut ri· 
t ion Panel, in 11-' h ich Harold Harper, Pa ul 
l)oolan, and J iggs' old U ni versi ty of Vir· 
g in ia elassn1atc, l)r. J a:nes J. Grilfiu s, 
Pres ident of the Blood Banks of A1nerica 
and Di rector, l\•ledical Hcscareh Founcla· 
1ion of Dade County, Inc., J\·Jian1i, Fla. , 
11:(· a11di c11ec 11•:1s less than trerncndous, 
11111 whn1 it· h:ckcd in (1t1<u11ity, the p ro· 
µ :·1111 1 li:id in rp: ulity. 

J,-,1.,, nn1l l\'lu ry Cruigl:cucl 's IJaliy ) 
dn11 gl: 11·r, Mary Mollowny, who nrrivc1l i11 
11:id ·Junuury, 11•ns dcli1•crccl ul l\•lcrritt by 

C1111di(• ll uy(lcn , who 1.: lai1ns credit fur 

.Jnl111 '.'f ht i:ig whc ri.: l:c is todny. \Vl:cn IJr. 
ll uy1l••11 wH.'f 0 11 ni:t ivc dut y a t 1-"11r :·ag-ul , 
I.In ., i:: '11:·1, )'<lu ug Cruighcud 11•ns his 

co rpsr::uu, 11::tl it was tl:ut nssociution tl:a t 

led John tu s l tuly r11cdicine. I-le is 11011• a 
third. yea r resident on our J\·Jedical Serv· 

ice. lnci<lc111nlly, the Cra igheads report 
tha t the service a t Jlvlcrrill con1parcs fllvO r· 

ably with Nnvy cnre! 

Bex C11cdc is no11• a rc t irt:cl g•·n1l1·:11011 

wilh a hra11d new job, as is the cus tv111 
wilh 1\ 'avy dot:lurs. \-laving scr \'ccl 27, lie 

l1cca111c :1 cil'ilini: curly this :uon1h und is 

'"''I' :: 111c111bc r ,,f the Cent ral Inspection 
llonrd of 1h .. A:1 :cr icu11 Psycl:i Htric Asso· 

cin1io11 , wi th l:cudquurtcrs in \Vnsl:ir: i:,1011 , 

D. C. 
En rstwhilc execs arc in the 111:1\'S this 

inon th. li ern1ic Cross, 11-'ho 1lid n1e tl1c 

(jUestionable favo r of bec1ucath ing :nc thi s 

col uin n a year 11nd a half ago, is soon 10 

lcal'e USN!·!, Cua:n, for a new conunund 
at USN H, St. Albans, Long Island. Adnii· 

rnl Ir\' f\'ornH111, 1101\' Assis tant Chief of 
Bu~·l cd for l'crso nncl and Pro fessional 

01u·rnli o11s, pusscd th rough the Bay Arca 
<·ud )' 1liis :no11 th en route liack fron1 an 

i:: 8pcctio11 tour in the Far Easl. And the n 
there's J ulinn Love, 11-'ho left Oak Knoll 

three years ago to conunand Corona. 

So111cthing of u phi losopher, Ju li an usc£1 
to pep up the Plan.of.t he·l)ay by bcgi11· 

r:ir:g each n•ith a tho ught · p ro\'oking 
n:uxi:n. ·r wo r'Cccnt favo rites (he conlill · 

ucs to send liicrn f ro:n Corona) arc: " \Vo· 

rn an has been put at 3 d isad\.'antage. Man 
can n 0 1\.' travel faster than sound ." and 

' ·J·le who slings 1nud loses g round." I 

th ro1v these in for what they 11rc 1vorth, 
hclic\' ing lhey rnu y be use ful e ither al 

IHH 11 c o r un the politi cal fr ont. 

- ABEll NET ll Y. 

• 

Navy Hospital . 
Librarian Feted 

Mrs. Emma Berger, 3425 
Kingsland Ave., has been com
mended by the Oakland Naval 
Hospital .for her "outstanding 
performance or duty as Crew's 
librarian." 

The commendation said that 
Mrs. Berger's service as librarian . 
has been "a decided contribu
tion to the maintenance of high 
morale among the patients and 
staft of this hospital." 

She has served as Crew's li
brafian for more than four 
yeers. Librarian Is Commended 

( 

l 
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SUS Los f'oliomieliticos Pueclen Recuperar 
131,025 Ninos Afectados por la Terrible Tuberculosis Existen 

Mo vimientos 
' 

en el Distrito -Federal 

TRES LlSIADOS REHABILITADOS que presenta en el Co1igreso de Ortopcdia el liospital Na· 
val de los Estados Unldos, con rcsidencia en Okla nd, Cali!ornia. Son ellos Crobit Ra~· con brazo 
arU(iciat ; Charles Toornbes. con las dos piernas y pies y David Backman con muslo, pierna y ROGELIO HERNANDEZ. Usiado rehabilitado de! Hospital Neval de Joa Estados Unidos, demue1· 
p ie. Con ellos el d(lclor Charles C. AsbeUe supervisor especialista de rehabilltiici6n del propJo tra la !acilidad QU\'! tiene de actuar con el brazo derecho arUflcial, el cual mueve con contrac• 

-----~:':'~ta;b,;:;:I•:•~I;m:i:•:n:l:•:· ---------------__,====~---':l:•c•:"::..:•:•:I :bci~"~l"'"-cdc'1=.cm=i~•m=:oc·~lo0.do. Con el el doctor Ch1rle1 bell,e del propio bospltaL 

g8TE PEQUE~UTO DE 8 A~OS causa la adrnlracl6n de 101 de~ 
l t>W•do• al CongrOllO de Ortopedia. Se llama Gonzalo Iaaza y ff 
rh llt'no. Nacl6 ain brazo1 y con ao\amenle \11111 pierna. Sin em· 
hllr ito, con sus mie111bros artlficiu lcs, se deacnvuelve con una Ii· 
i(t1rP1.n quc cousa aclnliraci6n. f'uedc abrir una llave una puerta 
d1'indole vucHa a.l11.1>e1·i!Ja, J1ablnr por tcll:.fono, ctcitera y otros 

n1ovun1cntos proplos de un scr normal. 

"' F.L DOCTOH 1'I-fOl\fAS J. CANTY, de! Hospital Naval de los 
Es1t1do1 Un!dos, (dcrccha) mostrando Ia pierna artificial que lle
VH el coroncl Rafac~ Valdez, piloto diplom!itico de la fuerza 
11t>rca de Colombiu, quicn perdl6 una pierna en un accidente 
11Crco. El Coronel Valdez, forn1a parle del grupo de rehabilitados 
quo prcsenta dicho Hospital l!n el III Congrcso de la Sociedad 

, Latinoatncr!cana de Orlopedia y Trau~'alologia. , ~ 

I 
n 

Berkeley, Calif. 
Gazette 

(C!r. 15,716) 

~ 

___ t~---• .... 
J unior Red Cross leaders Merle Eaton and Linda Boston meet Marie Adams, right, Red Cro5!1 f ield 
director at the Oakland Nava l Hospital, who wi t) tie principal speaker a t thei r joint Eleme ntary I 
and Second Couircll meeting here Monda)'. Prrr11:1r7 purpose of t he meeting wlll be to arouse enthu· 
siasm amon g council member1 for the J~r Red Cro55 membership and fund dr ive, to be held in 
A1arch. L' · 

MEXICO, D. F., MIERCOLES,_l,_,,8_,D,,,E'-'E"'H""ER,,_,O'-'Du_,E'--'1"'9"'56'--~-~~~==....., 

Con Transplantes Mus cu/ares A tacan I 
THE 

Sauk-Prairie 

los Medicos la Tremencla Paralisis STAR 
SAUK CITY, WISCONSIN 

ret.laetor- de NOVEDADES lot nHiOll del terrltorlo n•clon•l. anterior par•lliad• dellda had• v• • 

'Navy Log' to Air 

Oak Knoll in June 
Some 47 Columbia Broadcasting 

System actors, dir~tors and tech
nicians descended on the Oak Kn'oU 
Naval Hospial to film "Without 
a Leg to Stand On", which will 
appear on the Navy Log television 
program sometime in June. 

It tells the story of an amputee 
at Oak Knoll and "extras" includ~ 
practically every amputee patient 

"'N.vy L~ Is now Hing vJ.wed 
In one out of ev•ry th,... t•I• 
vision homes on Tuff.day evenings 
Mtween 8:30 and 9:00 p.m., EST. 

"Navy Log" continues to prove 
its value as a meana of telling the 
Navy's story to the American pu~ 
lie. A recent Neilson audience sur
vey indicates that the CBS-TV pro. 
gram was viewed in over seven 
million bo'!les in mid.January, 
compared with four and one-half 
million homes in October, 1955. 

The network w•nts to present 
" th• b.1t 13" of this year's Mrle& 

during the summer months. The 
current commercial sponsors m•y 
bring " Navy Log" to CBS.TV vl•w· 
• rs again In 1956-57. 

•• ~ •• ,. lfatw """""' 

f/.m~ WISCONSIN PRESS 
W ASSOCIATION 
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NATIONAL EDITORIAL 

+LIASSOC~T~N ·-- '::JJV 
•11•11.11w41m11·• -Por J . D. PEREZ GALAZ , I cot; di!' provlncla para asl .alvar •

1 

car• posterior del mu1lo a Ja cara 

. D!cho tipo de operact6n re«>n•· rl0« atlos. y 1raclas 1 ello, el en-
El JI! Con11·cso de la Socledad tructors full apUcado por prhll('rl fcnnlto podrl\ recupera1· .us movl· 

Latlnoon1erlcana de 01•top~dia y vez en Italia a prlnclp1os de\ slglo mlentos y cnmlnar blcn, 
Thursday, March T, 1956 Page Two 

QTROS TRA8 A.10S 
Ttaun1atologfa dej6 ayer perfecta· actual por el profesor doctor Nico· 
1nente aeentado que Jos tra.splanteli Jandoni y el doctor Putt!, e Jntro· 
musculares l!evados al cabo por ductdos en r.1exico bace veiJtti· 
medicos espectalizados ..-..V-~"ri· c1nto afi0$"'"'Pl>"rl&.r ll'ii1H~ri1k ;... El doctor Felipe Ocela1a, ac ""Ar-
mentados. y con la.5·olaboraci6n de FariU S. y Alejandro V~asco Zim· gentina, Ml reflri6 a la gran ttt-
las famlhas del nino enfermo. so_n brOn. y ha d11do ma~nit1cbs Thul· cuencia con que son tratadas las 
~n magnlflco recu:s~ _para rehab1- to.dos en nue~tro med10 para deyol· f1·aetura~ eon aparatos enyesados 
litar a. los pollom1elit1cos. ve; la movH!dad • los nti\og para• simplemente y que desarrollan an-

Se d16 l\nfas\.s a que los. t~splan. lihcos: gulaciones y faltu de coruiolida· 
!es mu~cuJare~ en pollorn1el!tls: son tl. asunto •a116 a colac!6n l con· cl6n que llevan al aclent I 
el med.10 salvador para recuperar . . 1 Hd p . 1P e a a 
la movil!dad eii los nil'ios enfennoi;, secu1:nc1a de la magnltlca ope,rac16n nva ei. recon1i6 a ,gran \~por
y que ese tl'a\•rnleiito es apl!cable de traspl11nte de mti9culos · que en -tancla de! empleo de los Jniertos 
• todos, absolf:lamente a todos lo~ Ja n1afiana CfectUlTOn Jo .• medicos dbe! b_anc(O db' hhuesos ! dd• J'°JJd<GsCU• 
niflo.s paralizadoi; por esa enter· de! equipo de la C!Jn!ca Primavera rimien ~ ec o a ra1i: e a ue· 
n1edad, de doitde !le deduce que de Ortopedia, la cual cons:Jsti6 en rra Mundull por el alemi\.n Kushern, 
con cllos se ha abierto una nueva trasplantar un mU.scu\o aano de la Que consiste en la aplicaci6n de 
puerta para la salvaciOn de Jos pe- cl11vos en el conducto medular de! 
quefios vlctlma~ de la funesta en· hueso. La aplicaciOn de ~tO.'l cla-
rennedad: vos simplif!ca el trata1ntento de Jos 

En nuestro pals contlnuamente se 
cbserva en las clinicas especializa
das (HOllplta\ fnfantll, Cllnica Pri
mavera. etceter;1;) que ~e prepara 
maJ•or nUmero de c!rujanos espe. 
clalizados que llevan al Interior del 
pals sus conocimient9s a los medi· 

" Oakland, Calif. 
Tribune 

D. 187.1>24 - S. 209,491) 

FEB 2 0 1956 

/ George l:!' hoSj5ital corpse 
m•n ft.I S son o! Mr. and 
Mrs. · ns of l 109 Oak
wood t., Vallejo, has araduated 

l
!rom the Clinical Laboratory 
and B lood Bank Technician 
School at Oakland Naval Hos

[f.ital. Before; :eutEt:bli t1'!e"1raVy 
1n April, 1942, Simons was grad
uated from Vallejo High School. 

pacientes, pues permite ret!rar los 
aparatos de! yeso con 'gran rapidez. 

Por su parte. el doctor Pedi;o 
Sanchez Toledo presentO un cnsayo 
5obre el mismo tema. Con la revi
il16n de._ mils de 12.000 caso~ aten
dl~os ~n 10 aiios en el Hospital para I 
Il'1£t1l'ltes 1de La Habana. Cuba. Lle
g6 a· excelentes result.ados por lo 
que toca al tratamlento de los 11i-
1ics. lndicando que habia ocasiones 
en" las que no debia irQportar, que I 
el niiio qucdara con pequefios de
fectos de angulamlento si al fin y 
al cabo la fracture. con el creci· 
l)llento, lograria alinearse. 

Trabajo de Joi; mils interesante 
!00 el de\ doctor Velasco ZimbrOn, 
quien por medlo d~ una pelfcula en I 
colores ilustro a los concurrentes 
de la forma cOmo en Mexico fl"' 
resuelven actualment_e e~os prob le- ! ce\sior en su edioi6n del mismo dia, 
mas con absoluta ef1eac1a. compa· en la cual se asienta du$! \os Esta
rando nue~tros resultados con _1?~ dos Unidos ofrecen a Ml!xico su 
de otros pa1ses del mundo. Tamb1en 00 '6n ara rehabilitar a qul-
e\ doctor J ose de J. Dominguez di· c peraci . I? . . 1 ertO 'brillantemente sobre el tema nlentos mil 1nv6hdos. es 1nexac ~· 5 

• I t cl El doctor Canty aclar6 que <?I d1-
f10~:1~~~ ~~nl~::a;na e;'08CC:~ ... b~= jo que .. de acuerdo con los estudl?I 
jadores mexlcanos la buena aten· es~adfst1cos hechos en. ~quel pa1~, 
ciOn que se procu.ra proporcionar- e_x~sten en J1,1Cxlco qu1n1entos. mil 
Jes al traves de la seguridad social, hs1.ados, los cuale~ ~eb-en sC!r. 1 eha· 

REC'l'IFICACJON DE bihtado.s por medicos n1ex1canos, 
. UN' J.'UNCIONARlO si fuera -posible instalar aqul un 

:SORTEA.l'1ERICAN O centro de rehabilitaciOn con e;ipe· 
El doctor Thomas J. Canty. del ciaHdades. Desde Juego, queda fue

Hospita\ Naval de los Estados Uni- ra de duda que nuestro vecino del 
dos, que jefatura la delegaci6n de . Norte. como en todas las ocasiones, 
ese palsy trae el equipo de lisiado'S 1 probablemente nos ayudaria, pero 
perfectamente rehabililados de que el doctor Canty no dijo eso ya que 
hablamos en nuestra ediciOn de ni siquiera est~ autorizado para 
ayer, dijo a NOVEDADES que la hacer deelarac!On alguna en nom
nota aparecida en el peri6dico Ex- bre de\ gobierno nortean<er!cano. 

'Shi~ley Ba ;tn1c 
On All-Star Team 

Shirley Bartnick, Hospital Nurs 
as been selected as on of 14 \Vav 

to play in the All-Sta r \Vaves Ba 
k~tball Tournament, in \Vhich the 
w;ll represent tbg 12th N11val Dis 
tr1ct. The Tournainent 1vill b 
held fro~ Aia rch 3rd through 91 
at San Diego, California. 

Shirley is stationed -at Oak Kno 
Navy Hospital, Oakland Cili(ornia 
and is the daughter dr Af r. an 
Afrs. Oscar Bartnick ol Prairie d 
Sac. 

Shirley has previousl y 1von tro
phies in softball and bnsketball 
wh ile stationed at Great Lakes and 
als_o has won three s1vimming tro
phies, while stationed in Califor
nia. 

., 

I Burlingame, Calif 
Advance Star · 

/C ir. 8,061 J 
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~ M~teo Marine I 
I C~~tain Killed In . 
Crash on Freeway 

THREE OTHER PERSO~S CRITICALLY INJURED 
AS ONE CAR LEAPS DIVIDER STRIP 

A. San Mateo Marine captain was killed and three/ 
othe1 men, two of them from San Mateo, were critically 
Jnjured yesterday afternoon in a bizarre auto acciden·t 
which snarled southbound traffic along Bayshore Free
way at 24th Street in San ~rancisco . 

I Dead is Capt Warren R .' 
Pollock, 35, of 3508 Casa
nova Drive, San Mateo. 

Injured were Marine 
Capt. James 0 . Spiller, 36, 
ot 224 Del Rosa Way; and Lt. 
William Delahunty, 27, or 3933 
Durand Way, and Leroy R. As . 
Vitt, 46, of San Leandro. 

1VJTNESSES SAID the freak 
accident occurred about 4:20 
p.m. during the height of the 
.soutlibound commuter ru.sh. 

They said Asvltt's car, north
bound on the freeway, swerved 
out of control, struck the d!vld-
1ng· strip, leaped into the air 
and overturned on top of the 
.southbound stadon wagon In 
which the thrt'f! Marine of. 
!Jeers were rldln1. , 

Asvltt, a. collector for the 
Wells Fargo Bank and prom!. 
nent in activities of the Oak-
land Area Boy Scout Council, 

I 
was carrying about $100,000, 
mostly In checks. at the tlmel--~•-
of the crash. Bank officials WARREN R. POLLOCK 
said he had been making hls Dies as car is smashed 

~ Peninsula col!ection.s aw.J...aWlt.")'~-"'-':::.:::::-_::_-'"~~~-1 
en route to the bank when the 
accident occurred. 

Marine Sgt. Richard Madden 
:i6, of Denver, following cJoselY 
~ehlnd · the station wagon in 
another car, collided with the 
wreckage. 

SAN FRANCISCO POLICE 
~aid they had reason to be
lieve the accident may have 
caqsed by another motorist 
still unldentilled, who reported: 
ly was wea1ing his car back I 
and forth from lane to lane 
and cut ln front of Asvitt's auto. 
mobile Just before the accldent. 

Captain Pollock was dead on 
arrival at Mission Emergency 
Hospital. Captain Spiller suf. 
fered fracture ribs, ruptured 
spleen , fractured ankle and 
m ultiple cuts and bruises 
Li_eutenant Delahunty, sus: 
tained a knee fracture and 
Jaw and head injuries. 
. They were treated at Mis. 

s1on Emergency Hospital an~ 
tJansfered tp Oakland Naval 
Hospital. -

San Leandro, Calif. 
Morning News 

[Cir. 8,91>3) 

MAR 2 2 1956 

Navy Mothers 
Set Activities 

' 
• A buslness ti,...tf.2 of Navy 
lllothets Club ~ be held 
Iar h 26 at 8 p.n1. in Blue Jack

ets' aven. Refreshments will be 
s ved. 

Sewing Circle 1neets March 2B 
<it Hlue Jackels ' Haven, 10:30 
a.m. to 3 p.m., to inake layettes. 
Donna Beard is chairn1an 

B1lndage ro!l!ng will be, held 
each Thursday at . 
pi~al , J0:30 a.ni. to 3 p.in., with 
'EhReP i1111~h &!'"Chai rman. 

Hospital weUare a l Oak Knoll 
Hospital is scheduled for April 9 
7 to 9 p.n1., with Irene Chaquett~ 
as cha1nna n 

G 

( 
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SUS Los f'oliomieliticos Pueclen Recuperar 
131,025 Ninos Afectados por la Terrible Tuberculosis Existen 

Mo vimientos 
en el Distrito .federal 

TRES LlSlADOS 11EHA6lL1TADOS que preseni.a en el Co11greiio de Ortopedia el Hospital Na· i; 

val de loi1 Es tados Unldos, con residencia en Qkland, California. Son cllo11 Crobit Ray con brazo """"""-- ~ifi:\il;; ll±i!!,......, · • 
i.rUlicial : Charles Toombes. con las dos piernas y pies y David Backman con n1uslo, pierna Y ROGELIO HERNANDEZ. lisiado rehabilitado de! Hospital Naval de los Eslados Unidos, demue•· J 
pie. Con ellos el doctor Charh!1 C. Asbelle supervisor especialist.a de rehabilltici6n del propio tra la facilidad que tiene de actuar con el brazo derecho 1rtilicial. el cual mueve con contrac--

_____ __.,_•to~b0io"o"l~m~i-'_"tco_. _ ______________ ===~~-'-''cn"oc•...c;d•cl'-"b"ioc••fl'"-d=ol~m=i'=m=n=·=la=d=o=.__;Con e1 el doctor Charl:!PfbeU.e del propio hospital 

!:STE PEQUE~ITO DE 8 AROS causa la 11dmlracl6n de los de· 
legados al Cc_>ngi:eso de Ortopedia. Se- JJ11n1a Gonzalo Isaza y ec 
c\11Jeno. Nac16 sin brazo' y con aolamente una plerna. Sin emw 
bargo, con sus miembros artificialcs, ae descnvuelve con una Ji
gere1.a que causa adn1iraci6n. Puede abrir una !lave, una puerta 
diin dole vuelta a la perilla, ll~blur por tcl~fono etcetera y otros 

movin'licntos propios de un se1· nor'1nal. 

Bor~o l ey, Calif. 
Ga:r:ette 

!Cir. 15,716) 
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'Navy Log' to Air 

Oak Knoll in June 
Some 47 Columbia Broadcasting 

System actor s, directors and tech
nicians descended on the Oak Kn·ou 
Naval Hospial to film "Without 
a Leg to stand On", which will 
appear on the Navy Log television 
program sometime In June. 

I t tells the story of an amputee 
at Oak Knoll and "extras" included 
practically every amputee patient. 

"Nevy Log'' Is now being viewed 
In one out of every three tel• 
Yftlon horne1 on Tuesday evenl119S 
between 8:30 •nd 9:00 p.rn., EST. , 

"Navy Log" continues to prove 
its value as a means of telling the 
Navy's story to the American pub
lic. A recent Neilson audience sur
vey indica~es that the CBS-TV p~ 
gram was viewed in over seven 
million homes in mid.January, 
compared with four and one-baU 
million homes in October, 1955. 

EL DOCTOR THOMAS J. CANTY, del Hosplh1l Naval de los 
Estados Unidos. (dcrccha) 1nostrando la pierna artl1icia l que Ile· 
va cl coroncl Ra!ae~ Valdez, piloto diplomfltico de la fuerza 
aerca de Colon1bin, quien perdi6 una pierna en un accidente 
11 Crco. El cot'onel Valdez, forn1a parte del grupo de rehnbilitados 
quo presen1a dicho Hospllal en el III Congreso de la Sociedad 

J unior Red Cro11 1eade r1 Me rle Eaton and Lind a Bolton meet Marie Adams, rig ht, Red Cross fie ld 
di rector at t he 011kland Naval Hospital, who wl llAie' pri ncipal 1peaker at their joint E lementary I 
and Second Coui«:ll meet ing here MondaY. P.Phiiarr purpose of the meeting will be to arouse ent hu
siasm among oouncll member• for the J~iOr Re el Cross membe rship a nd fund drive, to be held in 
P.1arch. L · 

The network wants to present 
" the but 13" of thl1 ye•r'1 serl• 
during t he 1ummer month1. The 
current commercl•I 1ponsor1 m•y 
br ing "Navy Log" to CBS-TV riew· 
ers again In 19~7. 

, Lat!noa1nericana de Orto edia y Traumalologia. 
,,- ~ ---· - ---
IMEXICO, D. F .. MIERCOLES 18,_D,,,E'-'E,,,N,_,,E'-'RO,,_.,.DE.,_.,19.,,,56.,____L~~~=""='"'==--i 

Con Tr.ansplantes Mus cu/ares A tacan I 
los Medicos la Tremenda Paralisis 

Por J. D. PF.REZ GALAZ, I cO& de provlt1cia para a.sl Nivar a ura J)Ott•rlor del mu1lo a I• Clllfl 
rclla 11tor. de NOVEDADES lO!I nifios del terrllorlo nnclonal. I antcrh>r paralli11d11 deflde h11cf11 VII• 

Dicbo tipo de opcracl6n rctonl· rlo. 111\01. y 1r1cl111 • ello, el en-
E! Ht Consl·eso de le Soc\edad tructora fut! aplicado por prlrnerD fel'llllto podrA reeuper•r sus movl

r,at1noamertcallll de 01'top~dia y I ve~ en Italia a prlnclplos de] slg\o mlcnlos y cnmlnar blen. 
Traurriatologia dej6 ayer perfecta· actual poi· el profesor doctor Nico. 
1ne11te asentado que !os trMplantes Jandoni y el doctor Putt!, e intro- OTRO!I TRAHAJOS 
musculares llevados al cabo por ducldos en Me:i.:ico bace veinti· 
medicos especial\zadOl! ,,-l!'lC~l't- cirrto -&11crrpt1r-111!r1Ml!tl:ln'it'illl'. - El doctO!' Fellpe Ocelaga, i1e -Ar-

1 mentado1 y con la colaboracl6n de Farill S. y Alejandt'O Vej,asco Zim- gentlna, M ref!r!6 1 Ja gran fJ'C• , 
las famllia! de! niiio enfermo. son br6n. y ha dado magnlficos ~u\. cuencla con que son tratadai lai 
Un magnffico recurso para rehabi- tados en nuestro medio para devol rraclurai con aparat.oJ enyeJ&dos 
Utar a los po)Jomielitico,. ver la movil\dad a los nli'iog .para· slmplemente y que desarrollan an- I 

Se dl6 enrasb I QUe los trasplan- lftlcos: I gulaciones y falta.. de COl'l!olida-
tes musculare~ en pollom!elitls son El. asunto salid a colacidn a con· ci6n que llevan al paclente 1 Ja 
el medio salvadQr para recuperar I lid p · 6 I I 
ra inovtl!dad' eq los niil.O!I enfermos, seeuencia de la magntfica operacl6t1. nva ez. recontz a gran mpor
y que ese trat•inlento es apl!cable de tf.asplante de mUsculos·a.ue en •tanc!a del empJeo de 'los lnjertos 
8 todo.s, absoltltiunente 11 todOll loll la mafiana efectuaron los medlo!oJ de~ b_anco de huesos r de Un descu
niiICl.'I paralizado.!I por e:t.a enler- d~l equipo de la CUnlca Primavera br1m1ent~ hecho a nuz de la II Gue· 
l'llCdad, de donde !IC deduce que de Ortopedia, ta cual con5lstiQ en ~ra Jl..lund1al por el alemfl.n Kushern, 
con ellos se ha abierto una nueva lrasp!antar un mUsculo sano di! la fque consiste en la aplicaci6n de 
puerta para la s11lvaci6n de Jos pe. clavO!I en el conducto medular de! 
quefios vlctimaa de \a funesta en- hueso. La aplicaci6n de estos cla-
fennedad ." vos $lmpliflca el tratamiento de los 

En nuestro pals contlnuamente lie 

~bserva en las clinicas e8pecialiui
das (HNpltal fl1fantll , Cllnica Pri
mavera, etcetera) a.ue 'e prepara 
mayor nQmero de ciruJanos espe. 
c!allzado1 que llevan al interior del 
psis ~us conoc!mlentos a \os mi!di-

Oakland, Calif. 
Tribune 

(Cir. 0 . 187.624 . s. 209,491) 
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George Z!' hospital corps
m•n ft.I S son of Mr. and 
Mrs. · · ns of 1109 Oak

lwood t., Vallejo, has graduated 
from the Clinical Laboratory 
and Blood Bank Technician 

!School at Oakhmd Naval Hos
(pital. Before entl:!r:b11 t?reWaVY 
tn April, 1942, Simons was grad
uated from Vallejo High School. 

pucientes, pues perm!te retlrar los 
aparatos de! yeso con 'gran rapidez. 

Por su parte. el doctor Ped"l"O 
Sflnche7. Toledo present6 un ensayo 
sobre el mismo tema, Con la rcvl· 
si6n de. m:l.s de 12.000 caso~ aten· 
dJd,OI! en 10 aiio! en el Hospi tal para 
/l')ft1ntes 1\ie La Habana. Cuba. Lle
gO a excelentes resu\tados por lo 
que toca al 1ratamiento de los ni· 
iios. Jndicando que habia ocasjones 
en · 1as que no debla in;iportar, que 
el nifio quedara con pequefios de· 
fectos de angulamiento si al fin y 
al cabo la fractura, con el creci
miento. lograria alinearse. 

Traba]o de los m<'is lnterosantes. 
fue el del doctor Velasco Zlmbr6n, 
quien por medio di una pellcula en 
colores llustr6 a os concurrentes 
de la forma c6mo en Mexico ,se 1 
resuelven actualment_e e~os proble- c(,!sior en su edici.6n del mlsmo dia, 
mas con absoluta cf1cac1a. compa- en Ia cual se asienta qu~ IO!! Esta
rando nuestros resultados con ~011 dos Unidos ofrecen a r.texico su 
de olro11 palses del mundo; Tamb1e:i cooperaci6n para rehabilitar a qul
el docto~ J ose de J. Dominguez di· nientCl.'I mil inviilidos. es inexacta. 
sertO ?rillantemente sobre el te1na El doctor Cant aclar6 que Cl di· 
Y. s!rv1eron sus .exce!entes conclu· Jo que. de acuerdo con los estud,io1 
s1ones para manifestar a los tr11ba- cstadisUcos hechos en aquel pals, 
~~g~r:~ems~x~::'~~a p~~;rac\~~:= e_x~sten en l\1 C. >1lco quinlentos mil 
les al traves de la segur!dad social, hs1ados, los cuales deben ser reha· 

RECTIFICACION DE billtados por mC.dicos mexicanos, 
. UN 1-'UNClONARJO si fuera posible lnstalar aqui un 

NORTEAi\fERICA!li'O centro de rehabilitaci6n con espe:-
El doctor Thomas J. Canty. del : cialidades. Desde luego. queda Jue· 

Hospital Naval de los Estados Uni- ra de duda que nuestro vecino de! 
dos, que jefatura la delegaci6n de Norte. como en todas las ocasiones, 
e!e pai..~ y trae cl equipo de lls iados ' probablemenle nos ayudaria, pero 
1)erfcc\amen\e rehabilitados de que cl doctor Canty no dijo eso ya que 
hablamos en 11uestra edici6n de ni siquiera est~ autorizado para 
ayer. dijo a NOVEDADES a.ue la hacer declaraci6n alguna en nom
nota aparecidB en el peri6dico Ex- bre de\ gobierno norteamericano. 
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Sliirrey "Bartn1c 
On All-Star Team 

Shirley Bartnick, Hospita l Nurs 
as been selected as on of 14 Wav 

to pla y in lhe All-Star \Vaves Ba 
k~tball Tournament, in \vhich the 
w~ll represent tn,e 12th Naval Di 
!rict. The Tournament \Viii b 
held from March 3rd tl1rough 9 
at San Diego, California. 

Shirley is stationed · at Oak Kno 
Navy fiospital, Oukland Citifornia 
and is the daughter de rilr. an 
lifrs. Oscar Bartnick of Prairie dt 
Sac. 

Shirley has previously \VOn tro 
phies in softball and basketball 
while stationed at Great Lakes and 
als_o has "Yon three S\vimrning tro· I 
P~ies, \Vhile stationed in Califor· 
n1a. 

Burlingame, Ca/1'f 
Aclvdnce Star · 

/Cir. 8,061 / 
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an Mateo Marine 
C~ptain Kil led In · 
Crash on Freeway 

THREE OTHER PERSONS CRITICAllY INJURED 
AS ONE CAR lEAPS DIVIDER STRIP 

A San Mateo Marine captain was killed and three 
other men, two of them from .san ~ateo , were critically 
Injured yesterday afternoon in a bizarre auto acciden·t 
which snarled soutJ:bound 1raffic along Bayshore Free. 
way at 24th Street in San ~rancisco. 

Dead Is Capt Warren R. 
Pollock, 35, of 3508 Casa
nova Drive, San Mateo. 

Injured were Marine 
Capt. James 0 . Spiller, 36, 
of 224 Del P.osa Way; and Lt. 
William Delahunty, 27, or 3933 
Durand Way, and Leroy R. AS· 
vl tt, 46, o f San Leandro. 

lVI TNESSES SAID the freak 
accident occurred about 4:20 
p .m. during the height of the 
soutHbound commuter rus h. 

They said Asvltt's car, north
bound on the freeway, swerved 
out of control, struck the divid· 
Jng strip, leaped Into the ai r 
and overturned on top or the 
southbound station wagon in 
which the lhr4 Marine of
fi cers were ridinr. 

Asvitt, a coll(ctor for the 
Wells Fargo Bank and promi
nent in activitle.i of the Oak-
land Area Boy S:out Council, 
was ca~rylng about $100,000, 
mostly 1n checks. at the time~ · -
of the crash. Bank officials lVARREN R. POLLoc - ·1 
sald he had been mating his Di · h. 

I Peninsula collections es as car JS smashed 
en route to the bank when the - - · · 
accldent occurred. . 
. Marine Sgt. Richard Madden 

1
26, of Denver, following close1.Y 
behind ·the station wagon in 
another car, collided with the 
wreckage. 

SAN FRANCISCO POLICE 
said they had reason to be
lieve the accident may have 
caused - by another motorist ' 
still unidentified, who reported~ 
ly was wea\ lng his car back 

1 

and forth from Jane to lane I 
and cut in front of Asvitt's auto. 

I moblle just before the accident. 
Captain Pollock was dead on 

arrlval at Mission Emergency 
Hospital. Captain Spiller suf. 
iered fracture ribs, ruptured 
spleen, fractured ankle and 
m_ultlple cuts and btulses. 
Li~utenant Delahunty, sus
tained a . knee fracture and 
Jaw and head lnjurles. 
. They were treated at Mis. 1 

s1on Emergency Hospital and 
transfered t g Oakland Nava!J 
Hospital. -

Sa n Leandro, Calif. 
Morning News 

(Cir. 8,963 ) 
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Navy Mothers 
Set Activities 

' 
A bus•ness t••tr.2 of Navl' 

1\Ioth~rs C!ub "if2 be held 
Iar h 26 al 8 p.n1. in Blue Ja ck

ets' aven. Refreshments will be 
s ved. 

Sewing Circle nieets March 28 
at Blue Jackc1s' Haven, 10;30 
a .m. to 3 p.m .. to make layettes. 
Donna Beard is chairnian 

B<indage roll ing will be, held 
each Thursday at . 
pit_a l, 10 :30 a .ni. to 3 p.rn., with 
~rchairn1an. 

Hospit al welfare at Oak Knoll 
Hospital is scheduled fo r April 9. 
7 to 9 p.n1., with Irene Chaqucttc 
as cha1nnan 

0 
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Oakland's 
international 
settlement 

Men from _abroad 
learn techniqu.es 

at Oak Knall 

A Chi nese Nationalist is studying opthalmology. 

Colombian amputees learn to ad jus~ new 

Ber~eley, Calif. 
Gaxette 

(Cir. 15,711>) 

By ED SCHOENFElD 
Tribune Staff Writer 

U.S. Naval Hospital, Oakland (Oak 
Knoll) now has an "international 
settlement" of its own. 

The Navy is training 17 repre
sentatives of the Armed Forces of 
three foreign governments at the 
sprawling station. The men are 
from South America and the Far 
East-two -from the Republic of 
China, five from ~area and the 
others from Colombia. 

Officers and men alike, the for
eign servicemen are learning last
minute information in their spe
cialties so they can bring their 
countries up to date in matters 
medical. 

_The Colombians are here through 
arrangements with the U.S. Naval 
Mission in their country. These 
missions are staffed by U.S. Naval 
personnel under contract to the 
foreign government to render tech
nical aid . 

Here under defense program 

The Koreans and Chinese are 
here under the Mutual Defense As
sistance Program in effect in most 
allied nations. The program, in
cludes militarr aid and military 
training for individuals in U.S. 
service schools here or abroad . 

Take for example the, Chinese. 
One is a resident here in surgery. 

The doctors usually are ordered 
here for a year and work hand-in
hand with the Navy's staff, not 
only obtaining the in(ormation, 
but applying it to practice uses in 
cases. At the conclusion of the 
duty, the men are qualified to. take 
the information and experience to 
their native lands and instruct 
others. 

Berkeley Red Cros$ women receive their Cray Lady certificates from Rear Adm. J. Q. Owsley, hos
pital commanding officer, after completion of training and 50 hours of probationary work at the US 
Navy Hospital, Oakland. Graduation rites were at the ·Officers' Club. Lef~ to right with Adm. OW!; 

are M~ir.sin~enor, Miss Marjorie Robb, Miss Teresa -G·utierrez, Mrs. Oliver Meigs and Mrs. 
Jolft ll'li edo. 

.. . , I · 11 a · 

A CHINESE Nationalist, a navy man and 
r a Kor.e11n oHicer enjoy a coffee break. 

·. 

Mrs. H. Marshall Pitney of 4357 
Atlas Ave., Oakland, welcomes the 
Koreans into her home once a 
week and she teaches them to 
speak English. Enlisted Colom
bians go to Laney Trade School 
for 'daily English lessons. Instruc
tion in technical . English terms 
needed for use in the medical field 
is offered at the station. 

How is the progiam working 
out? 

Well, requests for residency 
training are pouring in from other 
foreign countries. One from J apan 
says it can become "a bridge over 
the Pacific connecting Japan and 
America." 

: .J,.! ... 

-c 
~:::l.' --::.......iim - o::..... 

THEY LEARN our ways quickly; here are 
two Colombians p laying a pinba ll game. 

The large group of Colombians 
is at Oak Knol l because of its ex
ceptiona l amputee program, headed 
by Capt. T. J . Canty, international 
authority in amputation, pto!:ltheses 
and rehabilitation. 

P lanning to construct a large 
prosthesic.._center ot a huge new 
national service hospital, the Co
lumbian government has the men 
---doctors and enlisted men-here 
to get acquainted with all phases 
of the program. 

Two of the Colombian officers 
are amputees getting rehabilitation 
and training at the same time. 
Others on the " tenm" ore learning 
how to make artificial limbs, 

THEIR LEISURE time is -shared; these men 
look at television and pla'y card games. 

Tribune-Parade photos by 
LONNIE WILSON 

among other things. 
11le Koreans are specializing in 

various kinds of medicine-meta
bolic diseases, psychiatry, otolar
yngology and anesthesiology. 

The visitors are entitled to the 
sam~ privileges as U.S. Navy per
sonnel aboard the station. Some 
live in bachelor officers' and corps
mens' quarters. Others in apart
ments away from the hospital. Two 
Colombian officers have their fami
lies living here with them. 

Most of the visitors' time is 
spent deep in study, but when 
they do get off station they are 
discovering the good old American 
hot dog, movies and sightseeing. • 

CAPPED- New Gray Ladies al Oakland Naval Hospital 
are pictured with the hospital commandant, Rear Adm. 
J. Q. Owsley. Women are (from left, front) Mrs. Teresa 
Guitierrez, Mts. Oliver Meigs, Mrs. Joseph Redo, fi·eld 
director: Marie Adams. ·Mr1. Marilyn Mc:Che1ney, Mr•. 
Tony Pimental. Mn. Geer;• Pm!n: (middle) Mn. Jo••· 

phine Denegri, Mrs. Thelma Segarini, Dorothy Maxwell. 
Mrs. Paul Irwin. Mrs. Irene Wood, Mrs. Belle Hartman. 
Mrs. Virginia Trenor, Mrs. Georqe Herider, Mrs. Albert 
Mohrmann. Mrs. Cecil Mc:GUI, Mrs. Alfred Neumeyer: 
(lop) Mrs. Louis Faiella. Mrs. M. Robb. Mr1. Sidney llod
qers. Mn. llobt. Erickson. M:r1, J, Novak. Mr1. J, Wlllcut1. 
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2 Navy Medics 
Win Praise 

Two of the nation's top medi
eal men have commended two ' 
Oakland Naval Hos.pita! a~

0

pu
t,ee experts and the hospital's 
amputee service for participa
tion <,I n a recent international 

. • cientific meeting. • 
Capt Thom as J, Canty of 560 

Dowling Blvd. and Charles C. 
Asbelle of 1133 Harrison St., 
both San Leandro, were cited 
by Dr. Frank B. Berry, assist
ant 1ecretary o! defense for med
ical matters, and by Rear Adm. 
:B. W. Hogan, surgeon general 
o! the Navy. 

Dr. Berry 's praise came in a 
letter he wrot.e to the Secretary 
()f the NavY' after seeing Dr. 
Canty, Asbelle 8nd a group of 
other Oakland Naval Hospital 
representatives at the Congress 
'?f the Latin American Society 
on Or thopedics and Trauma at 
~exico City. 

Dr. Canty is chief of the hos
p ital's amputee services and As

·. belle is a civilian rehabilitat ion 
., specialist. 

-~----' 

E 

"' o·-~
Walk of the Town 

Wow, what a si tuation at Oakland Naval H ospita l ! 
L as t year 2,686 ba bies were born t here an d th e N avy 
h asn 't yet appropr iated funds for dia pers, hence d oesn 't 
buy them. " T he Navy sim ply hasn't RECOGNIZED t h is 
n eed yet ," a h ospi ta l s taffer r eports gloomily, albeit in 
the. proud Navy tradition of stiff-upper-lip; no com~ 
p laints; remember, the B rass never errs. Come on n ow, 
N avy. L ook alert. B egin to recognize that need!.,. 

Lindsay, C alif. 
Gazetto 

(Cir. l ,015] 
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REV. WALTE:R S. LINDEMANN, 
new Pre11byt.erhtn minister here, 
who nu.t Sunday momlnr:: at 11 
o'clock will pre:u:h his first ser
mon alMe bMomlng- paslor of the 
Llnd•Y church. 

NEW PASTOR HAS 
FIRST SERVICE 
HERE ON SUNDAY 

The Rev. Lindempnn 
Receives Citation 
With Navy Release 

The R ev. Walter J , Lindemann 
SUnday wll l preacli his fi rs t sermon 
here as pllStor or U1e Lindsay IFirst 
Presbyterian Church. 

O a kl and , Colif. 
Trib uno 

(Cit. D. 187,624 S. 2~.491) 

\iAR 8 1956 

·Ed;~;;d J. Mahone1, chief I 
h ospital c2p~USN, of 7318 
Gladys Av ., I rlto, has re-
enlisted r er six-year 
hitch in the Navy. Chief Ma
honey reenlisted at O~~~~ 
Naval E;pspj'ah• • ·here" e h as 
beetf ollduty since last October, 
1;erving as an instructor in ento
mology and r odent. control at 
t he Environmental Sanitat ion 
Technician School. S ince enter 
jng the Navy in June, 1041 , the 
chief has served nt many sta· 
t ions. Including tho/le In J apn 
Karee, Chine and Pear l J·la rbo , 

Hawaii. He received th e Navy 
Unit Commendailon for h is 

[

services at Pearl H arbor Hospi· 
ta! at the outbreak of Wofld 
War II. He and his wife, Doro 
thea. have two daughters. • 

Nope, Calif. 
Register 

(Cir. 10,561) 
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M. I. Hosp~o 
Lowet ~ pacity 

Opera/r/,Japacity qr the 
Mare Jslan C Naval J-lospilal \vill 
be reduced from 120 to 50 beds 
by J uly I, Rear Adm. F. I. Ent· 
wistle, commander p f the naval 
base, announced today. 

The chan ge in the mission of 
he hospital is part of a Navy· 

wide program to reduce the hos· 
ita l facili t ies under the juris· 
iction of the Navy's Bureau of 

r-.·ledici ne and Surgery. Admiral 
En t\vistle sa id the hospital \\1ill 
con ti nue to be available fo r ad-
mission of service dependency 
cases \Vithin the immed iate &eo
graphical area. 

Son Leandro, Colif. 
Morning News 

(Cir. 8,96J) 

MAR I \ !956 

2 Honore~ 
For Servil.~; 

' 
At Hospital 

U. S. Nav , 
1 ee Sei·vicc, Capl. 'fhon1 

11 .~ J . Canty, 560 Do\\'ling Blvd. 
San Lcandto, and Charles C. As· 
belle, 1133 Harrison street, San 
Leandro; already widely rccog1~ 
!zed for their conlributions to th 
ha ndicapped, thls week rciccived 
glowing lributes fron1 Dr. fr an 
B. Berry, Assistsnt Sect·ctary of 
Defense {Health and !lledical) , 
i nd RAD!'.! B. \V. Hogan, Surgeon, 
Gcnoral of the Navy. . · 

Adrnlra l llogan's commenda- j 
l ions to Dr. Canty, Chief of the 
Amputee Service, and !'.tr. Asbellf,1 

rehabilitation specialist, trans1nft-1 
ted the message contained in ii. 
memorandum Dr. Berry wrole to 
the Secretary of the Navy after 
.lieeing the Oak Knoll delegation 
in action a~ the 1·ecent Congress 
of the Lalin America n Society on 
Ot·thopcdics and Trau n1a in !'.1cx· 
Jco City. 

Dr. B(tt'ry stated, ' 'J should like 
to con1pli1nent the Navy and 

\ 
• CAPT. THOl\.IAS J . CANTY 

through .vou the l\fedical, Depart
n1ent, the Oi1kland Naval Hospi· 
ta l, a11d CupLnln Canty upon the 
el\ tra ordinal'ily fi11e presenl<1lion 
they gal'e ancl the fine exhibition 
of friend.Ship and help Which they 
dcnionsttaled towa!'cl the !llexican 
n1eclical profession. They wei·e 
easily the hit or the ·v.·holc 111ool
l11g . The last evening l was there, 
Captain Canty spoke bcfo1·e a 
combined lay and medical audi· 
eTice ·of ·sonic 600 .or 700 and again 
l/1e small group (i,)ouglas Nations, 
}!. l\fC, ·super \•isor , of the artificia l 
l in1b shop; ·Col. Rafael Valdez, 
Gonzalo Isaza; Corbit R-a y, David 
B11ckn1an, Rbgelio Hernandez, and 
Charles Toon1bc.~ ,- all amputees) 
v.·a! v.•lth hhn , Th e response would 
ha ve done you1· heart good. I be· 
llcve lhal all dcparln1ents of the 
Navy 11•ould like lo know of lhis 
8plcndid expression of friendship 
lo (1~r good friend and neighboi', 
l\I CXJCO." ~ 

' 1Su~h high pt·aisc,'' Ad1niral H 
gan added, "reflects my own con
~eption· of lhe n1agnitudc of the 
of'igi nal · work you have accom-

1 

plished _ aL O_a kl·and und the ever] 
increasing . ~nle.rnational irnpae~ 
your rchab1htalton methods and 
fun ctional orthopedic results a'rr 
producing." 

Richmond, Calif. 
Independent 
{Cir. 30,570 ) 

San Jose, Calif. 
News 

I Ci•. J7 ,'l0b l 

Mexicans 
Tour Care 
Centers Here 

STUDY l\IETHODS-Ways o! hd ping persons with physical 
handicaps to help themselves \\'ere studied here by Mexico 
City doctors who are organizing a National Crippled Chlldren 
and Adults Society in :t.1exico. In the Sheltered Workshop o( 
the Society at 299 \V. San Fern.'.lndo St. are (left to right), 
Dr. J\.1artinze Jl errcjon, oz'lhopcdlc surgeon: Dr. Luis Vales 
Ancona of the l\lcxican Bureau of Rehabilitation; David Amato 
of the U.S. Slate Department; f.trs. Esther Pinkston, executive 
secretary of the Society for Crippled Children and Adults of 
Santa Clara County. At work on a piece of furniture~ 

Two 1.-lexico City doctors, ac· Joe Kerley Jr._ L__ _ 
companied by a U.S. Sta<:e De- i-:::'.:'_'.'C::o:<..::.:.-..====;;;;;==<======-~"--
parlment official, concluded a 
two-day visit here :r.tonday dur- • 
Ing which they studied methods 
being used by the Crippled Chil
dren and Adults Society of 
Santa C!a!'a County and L)Vo of 
this area's schools for handi· 
capped childi·cn. 

Dr. Luis Vnles Ancona of the 
:f.1cxlcan Bureau of nebab!lita
tlon, Dr. Rodolfo l\Inrtlncz Her
r cjon, orthopedic surgeon, and 
David Amato, rehabilitation con
sultant of the U.S. State Depart
ment attached to the U.S. Em· 
bassy in :f.1cxico City, viewed the 
Crippled Children snd Adults 
Society Sheltered WorKshop at 
299 \V. San Fernando St. Work 
there \vas c xpl al n e d by f.trs. 
Esther Pinkston, executive sec· 
retary of the society. 

Preceding the workshop visit, 
they observed methods being 
used at the Chandler Tr ipp 
School in San Jose and the 
class fo r the blind at the Quito 
School of the Campbell Unified 
School District. 

Their San Francisco Bay Area 
tour has included study of the 
work being done with amputees 
at the U.S. Naval Jiospltal In 
Oakland. 

The visitors ssld they sre ob
serving U.S. rchab!Htat!oli pro
grams lo gather Jdcas for a sim
ilar program \Vhlch is just get
ting under way Jn J\otcxlco. 

Ventura, Colif. 
Ventura County News 

(Cir. 2,21>5) 

MAR 9 1956 ---o 

ews of Servicemen 
01 Ventura County 

oo;;,~ l i,,.~'~SN~~~~~: 1 
M.rs. ~I~. Connors of Cerna~ 
r illo, was gradua ted from the 
Neu r o p sychlntric Technician 
school a t the Naval hospital, Oak
land, las t n1onth. 

Before ente r ing tho navy in 
August 1954, Connors atten~ed 
the Univer sity of California at 
Berkeley, and was employed by 
Ca111arillo S tate hospital. 

! * 

Pittsburg , Colif. 
Post Dispatch 

(Cir. 4,810) 

'1AR 2 3 !'Sil 

VFW Auxijio/y,Jlnit 
EntertairfS 'Pa~nts 
At Oak Knoll Ho~ 1 aJ 

!J>irts burg VFW AuitMary Unit 
1898 last night entert'&.lned 45 
pa tien ts 111 the Oak h'.noll Nava l 
I fo:;;pital Jn Oakland, i:l~ trl j;)uttng 
20 dozen L'OOkles, one . ease of 
a pples and a miscella ny of other 
gif ts. ' 

Mrs. Andrew Buffo,' president 
and hospita l chairman; Wt!nt 
rwith Mrs. Vincent Costanza,r Mrs. 
·Dominic Grillo and, ·th"e Misses 1 
Frances Buffo and Frances . Co· ' 
lombo. · 
-~··Donating gifts we:rr the.afore-

~~~~~ne~;\d t~~~~s. ~:U~ 
t-~r i ed ! e, J,oseph :l)avl, VIncent l 
Aiello, J ef r Russo, Vlnc:.e:nt 
Yount, J am es Allen{:>y, : i.•011y 
Mungo. •r ony Simmons, Al -I-ler· 
man, Hen ry S hepherd, J:osePh 
Guiliano and Nena Lucido . . 

Stat ionery, J>OS!agi? stamps , 
shaving supplies, reading ma, 
terial, socks , ha ndkerchiefs and 
other persona l item s wer e the 
gifts. 

OaHond, Col. 
Cl'{!emont Pre ss 
. Cir. t,873) 

"1AR '3 1'56 

Local Group 
Entertains At 
Oak 1 Knoll ,~r 

_, 

'Phe comJ n.li. ~rts and talents 
of eight l~l~nts arc n1aking 1the evenings brighter for men in 
the wards a t Oak Knoll hospl~ 
and the grou it" J~uesting nld of 
other local amateur musicians, in 
aldlng them in thei r project. 

Senta Cruz, Calif. 
Sentinel-News 

(Cir. E. 12,438 - S. 12 ,689) 
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.... ~ 
FRA Auxiliary 
Sewing Club 
Aids. Red Cross 

I F~/r~and-kn1t roll band· I 
ages have been completed for the 
Santa Cruz chapter, Amer1ca1J. 
Red Cross, Qy members of the" 
Stitch and Chatter club of the 
auxil iary to the Fleet Reserve 
association. 

This report was made at Tues· 
day's meeting of the sewing club 
at...the home of ~1rs. Gil Tanner 
on Apto terrace. 

The af ternoon was spent work
ing on the muslin books being 
made for the children's ward at 
the Oak Knoll Naval hospital in 
Oakland. ----- -.,--: 

Dessert was served by the hos
tess to Mesdsmes .Frank Tanner, 
Alma Burton J oseph Rekos, Al· 
f red Dragon, ' Albert Tingley and \ 
John Bealle, ~ a guest. # 

The new pastor, \\'ho was called 
to the pulpi t here following morn· 
ing worship services at the church 
on J anuary 29, recently was sepa
rated Crom the Navy after. serving 
chaplaincy assignments at Great 
Lakes Naval Training S tation, with 
th E!' Atlantic Fleet and a t Oak 
K.flol~~os~1~1tt~akland. l;le is 
a lie an c dei. 

Any overflo\v, he said, except~ 
emergencies, w ill be handled by 

1
.,,,,., 

the Oak Knoll -Naval Hospital 
in AraiTlea a eou11 cy. _, 

The group, s tarted and sponsored 
by Mrs. Marie Ralto o~ 5334 f.-1iles 
Ave., consists of: Miss lrene Reali , 
442 Rich St.; Miss Susan Stokes. 
and her brother, Phil Stokes, of 
5781) Vicente St. ; Gary Cunial , 577 
F orest 51 .; l\riss Carla Cerruti , 77 
Westminster Dr., in Montclair; and 
Miss :Pamela Cooper, 6501 Liggett 
Dr. , also of Montclair. Commander Lindemann was pre~ 

se.n te4 a letter of ~ppreciatlon from 
the commanding of!lcer of the nav
al hospital at Oakland upon his 
release from active dutr. 

The letter said in part, "Your 
scholarly sermons at chapel have 
been an Inspiration, and your faith~ 
ful ministra t!o11s to our patients 
have brought, comfort and peace of 
n1tn,d to them• a~d their loxe.d , o~es,. 
In l n~d itiOri ·,, ~ your' ,outstandim" 
aervlc'e ol,i: ttili"ccin1pound, yoU: have 
represented the hospital on numer
ous occasions a t -special events in 
the con1munity, ib this way creating 
Increased respect for · and good will 
toward Oak Kf nu a.rid the Navy. 

"Your consistent effor ts to in1-
prove the Chaplain's service and 
your t iresless devotion to duty have 
contributed lllUlleasurably to the 
spiritual life of the con1pound and 
have re!lected credit on yourself, 
this hospital and t.he Chaplains 
Corps._" _______ / 1 

ANOTHER SIX YEARS - Edmond J. Mahoney, rig ht, ch ief 
hosp ital corpsman, U. S. Navy, of 7318 Gladys a venue, El 
Ce rrito, re-en li sts for another six years. He wa s sworn in by 
Reor Admiral J. Q. Owsley, com manding officer of the U.S. 
Noval Hospital in Oakland. At Mahoney's side is~ 
D~.-rre-hos b'.een in-,!ie Novy since 1941. -----'] 

Mrs. Ratto, whose frunily back
~round highlights n1any vaude· 
ville troupers, began these shows 
as early as 1946, a nd ceased her 
activi ties for awhile following the 
death of her grandmother, Mrs. 

1
Rena Campi, and her O\Vn sub· 
sequent m arriage. 

Recognizing the great need for 
entertainment for veterans and I 
ser\oiCe personne.1 confined to the 
hospitil.l, Mrs. Ratto recently start
ed up the shO\vS again. I 

She said that the group goes to 
the hospital twice a month, visit· 
ing from two to four 'v~rds each 
evening. She pointed out that the 
programs do not interfe re with 
schoolwork of students t aking part, 
as the sho~s start about 6 o'cloi:'x 
and end by 8:30 p.m., in a-eci)°t'dance 
with hospital rules of tll~ \Vards. 

Anyone \vishing to take part in 
this \vorth,vhile endf!avor, is being 
asked to contact. Mrs. Ratto, to 

I make arrangements for joining the 
group. 

0 

0 
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Berkeley, C alif . 
G azette 

(C ir. 15,71 b ) 
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' ' Mrs. Eileen Martin, recent transfer to th e Bcr~,ley Red Cross Chapter, carries out Gray Lady 

dut ies in the wards at the Oakland Nava l ,riplta l. She wi ll receive her official certification as a 
Berkel ey Red Cross Gray Lady in Thurs 's ceremon ies. Shown with her are, left to right, Wil-
llam McCurdy, BM 3; Alv in Taylor, 3; Henry Rodgers, SA; and Albert Lipinski, Pvt., USMC. 

I - Bob Lynds photo 

Local Red Cross 
Members End 

1<te;t~~~z ~?1!~;: 
have completed their trainlng 
probationary hours at the Oak-
land Naval Hospital a a 
be 11111i~ed as fted Ctb5:1-Gray La
dies Thursday at 7:45 p.m. at the 
officers Club on the compound. 
Berkeley, Oakland, Alameda ,and 
Mt. Dlablo chapters of the Arn
el'lcan ll.ed Cross will all be repre
sented. 

Mrs. A. I-I. Kahre, chairman of 
the Berkeley Gray Ladies and 
over-all chairman of the Gray 
Ladies at the Oakland Naval 
Hospital, will preside at the cere
monies. The principal speaker 
will •be Miss Marie Adams, field 
director of the American Red 
Cross. 

Berkeley \vomen rceeiving their 
caps will be: ?11.rs. Oliver DeSilva, 
Miss Teresa Gutierrez, l\!Irs. Oliv
er Meigs, Miss Dorothy Potts, Mrs. 
J0.11Cph Redo, Miss Marjorie Robb, 
and Mrs. Virginia L. Trenor. Join
ing the ranks of the Gray Ladies 
at the hospital are three transfers 
from other Red Cross Chapters. 
They are: ?t1rs. Eileen Martin, 
?11rs. Edward McCall, and Mrs. 
Claude 0. Morrison. 

Alameda, Calif. 

l>\1'..J\ 

Times Star 
{Cir. '1,bl 8 ) 

i u 13:.iu 
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Working at Therapy 
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"IN FI VE W EEKS of occupational therapy a t NoYol Hospital Oak-
,- rand this Marine CWO, Edwin W. Finnell, mode this pi le of 

hand tooled lea ther goods. The wallet is for his son, John Floyd. 
T he ha ndbags o re fo r Mrs. Fin nel, Mory Ann (11 ), Linda LoiJ (6), 
a nd Nino Baby (3). 

San Frl'tncisco, Calif. 
Chronicle 

(Cir. 41 1,596) 

MAR 3 .i 1956 

Crash Victim 
Flown to I fj 
Bay Hospital 
Con1n1ander Sydney G. 

Rubino1v, seriously inju1·ed 
nea 1· Barsto1v in a traffic 
accident in 'vhich his \Vife 
1vas killccl. 1vas f101vn to th e 

• 1• l<no ll 'aval 1-rospital 
in a.; and yesterday f01· 
trcatn1ent. , 

He is the son of Sidney G. 
Rubino1v, former State Reli ef 
Ad1ninistrato r. no1v living in! 
se1ni-relirement at ML St. 
Hele na. 

Comma nder RubiOO\Y su(. 
fered a broken back., .j/ac· 
turect leg and internal inju~ 
ies v.•hen his car collide 
\Vednesday \\•i th one drive 
by George ~l otn·e. 3 1. of Lo 
Angeles, on U. S. Righ11•ay 611 
near Barsto1 .... 

His wife. \Vynn Estelle. \Va 
killed and their daughter 
Syd ney, 'i , su[fered a broke 
leg. She also v.•as Down t 
Oakland. 

'l'h e accident occurre 
11'hcn l\toore's car caro1ne 
of[ a guard rail into the R 
binov; auLo. , 

Rear Adm. J. Q Owsley, 1'.lC, 
USN, hospital commanding offi
~r. w!II award the Certificates asl 
well as give the welcoming1 
speech. Capping the new Gra,i 
Ladies will bl! Miss Vera Wilkej 
son, Red Cross assistant field di 
rector, and Miss DoroU1y E 
Johnson, Red C!'Oss recreation 
supervisor. 

Lt. Cmdr. J. W. Paul, CHS, 
USN, chaplain, will give the in
vocation. Several musical num. 
bers lvi!l ·be presented -by Miss~ 
Johnson. Programs for the cere- ~ 

CAPPING - New Alameda G ra y ladies 
receiv ed their cap1 and service pins with 
Gray Ladies in the East Bay at ceremonies 
at O•k Kng!I N4y4! Hnspit.AJ-te.sent ly. 
From le ft (ba c k/ are Admiral J. Q. 0-wsley, 
comm anding officer; Mrs. Jerome Novack 

Miss Ma rilyn McCh esney, Mrs. G.corge 
Herider, Mrs. Cecil McGill ll nd C. Dean 
Ramsde n, Alameda chapte r ch1tirman, and 
(seated ) Mrs. jRobert Schrieber, Mrs, Rob. 
ert Ericksen and Mrs . Lou is Faiella. __,-1 

Hig lnvay Pdt1·olll'\an \Va i 
Ler 'l'erry testi[ied at a coro1 
ner 's inquest in Barsto1v yes 

' ten.lay that iltoore had bee11 
dri nking. '!'he coroner's j ur~ 
held that il1oore 1vas unla\V 
fully operati ng an aulo m 

Oakl<1nd, C alif. 
Tribune 

(C'.r. O. 187,624 S. 209,4?1) 

EARNS CAP - Mrs. Albert Mohrmann Ooft) of Walnut 
Creek receives Gray Lady's cap from Rear Adm. J. Q , 

Owsley at qraduation ceremonies at Oi<ak~l~a~n~dU,11<"'1....f 
Hospital. Misa Marie Adams, Red Cross o-" cer, looks on. 

' ' 

Oakland , Calif. 
Tribune 

(Cir. O. 197 ,624 S. 20'1 ,49 1 l 

'Swil1JP.jium' 
Clas{/s1)pen ~ 
On Wednesday 

The 11th annual "S,vimpos
ium"-which trains aquatic in
structors for camps, recreation 
departments, youth groups and 
schools-will open Wednesday 
.at 7:30 p.m. at the Oakland 
Chapter Red Cross headquarters, 
906 Fallon St. 

A film on surf safety and in
struction in artificial respiration 
will be on the initial program. 
Sweaters will be awarded to 
water safety aides and training 
session supplies will be distrib
uted, George Engs, chapter 
water safety chairman, said. 

Renewal certificate instructors 
and physical education teachers 
will attend sessions au""'"''"'-! 
Ian.9_ Naval Hospital Mai;ffi 21 

l
ana :l8 and Api'il 4. • 

New instructor candidates, in
structors and teachers and any 
other persons over 18 who have 
completed the senior lire saving 
courses may attend sessions held 
at 7:30 p.m. each Wednesday at 
the Naval Hospital pool from 
April l l to May 30, the Red 
Cross said. 

Insti·uctors include Engs, 
Br~ce Boyer, Bob Colyar, Jack 
Knight, Dr. John G Mitchell 
Dale E. Roe and Archie Water~ 
bury. Other instructors will be 
added later. 

Vallejo, Calif. 
Time5-Herald 

(Cit. 0 . 22.0b3 . S. 21 .7 '12 ) 

•o ' I J 

£rewell Pa rty 
Is Given Here 
For R?u ~p bus hs J 

Capl. /n/ ~. John M. 
Murphy (MC) USN, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Mark Walsh, ~nter· 
tained at a supper party last ' 
week honoring Capt. and Mrs. 
J.Iarion Roudebush (MC) 
USN, who ar~ leaving Mare 
Island. Captai n Roudebush 
who hns be<!n chief of th~ 
psychiatric service at Mare 
Island Naval Hospital has 
been orde~k Knoll 
Navarlfc)8p1tal, Jn ~nd. 

1ne buffet table was cov. 
e red with a grey linen cloth 
and centered with an ar· 
rangement of daifodlls and 
violet colored pr I 111 r 0 s es 
g~arded by tali yellow and 
violet color~ tapers tn brass 
candelabra. The ind ividual 
supper tables were covei·ed 
with llnen cloths of gray, yeJ. 
lo~ or violet and ccntci·ed 
with yellow candles and small I 
flower arrangc1nents in yel· 
low and •violet. 

Mrs. Murphy rC<!eiyed her 
guests wearing a bl a c k 
sheath frock of embroidered 
brocade. Mrs. Walsh wore a 
go.Id printed white felt cock-

( 

1at! skirt and jeweled white 
cashmere evening sweater. 
Mrs. Roudebush wore a rose 
colored cocktail suit trimmed 
with black printed satin. 

Among out of town guests 
were Rear Adm. Peter Haas 
USN <rct.l, of Annapolis, Md. ; 
Mrs. Wllllam Besler of P ied
mont; Capt. Emory Dravo 
USN (ret.J, and Mr. ?tlichael 
Myers of San Francisco. 

I bile. 

Walnut Creek, Calif. 

s"" 
(Cir. l ,305) 

T. anu 1111 ~ • .c.'"""" v• "'""c' 
California. ' 
BROWNIE NE\VS 

Th~~w~ of Troop 6 h;ivc been s w rs on ihcir l:i tcst 
pl'oje , uaute· ing matez·ials for 
scrap o k to maka ii " Do It Your· 
self Scrapbook Kit" for the ch il· 
dren .Pa tients .£!.L.QM. ~PQ:U ~l os· 
Ji!tal in Oalilii~ l 

they 5ra a lso proud to displa y 
some of lh!)ir handiwork a l 
Frank's Toyland in Grc'gory Vil
lage. 

JUernbers of Troop 61 are Shat· 
on Billings, Janice Bose, Donna 
Jordan, Yvonne llcnry, Vicky 

' Barr, Diane llerman , IUarsha 
i\l ac Dougall and Patty F~nncll. 
OUT 01'' TO\VN 

rotary and Chuck Winters of 
Claire Drive played host over the 
past weekend to ?i-1:ary's parents, 
?i-f r. and ?i-l rs. Edkins of Whittier. 
DINNER GUESTS 

J eane and Bill Ma cDougall of 
Geraldine Drive cntcrtainad their 
good friends Bjll and Barbara Ab· 
bey of Richmond at dinner and 

1 !inished off he evening with cards 
and gabbing. 

The Bulletin 
The philosophy of the Alameda-Contra 
Costa Medi c:a l As.soc: iation is the inter
pretation and direc tion of its every act 
in te rms of the ult imate public good. 
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Staff Room Notes • • • 

U. S. N aval 

Hosp ita l 

E1•er been purl of a "·r 1ic rapeutic Co 111-
1nu11it y?" h 's a n1ost inte resting cx-pc ri · 
c 11ce f,.r the vis ito r, who rnay suddenl y 
find hin1sclf trying to help a patic11t fi gure 
out why he beats his wi fe or why he ca11 ' t 
let liquor alone. These arc just a cou ple 
of the large aud s n1 a ll problcrns tha t coine 
up 111 l·la r ry \Viln1er's "conununil y," 
where psychiatric patients help cac l1 other 
l1cl p thcn1sclves. Doctor Wil111er's p roj ect, 

J 

"'·h ich is a ttracting considerabl e! a t1 c111io11 
i11 n1c(licul ci rcles, " 'as recent ly filn1cd fo r 
the s11kc uf research, u11d his palicnts 
rcsporidc(l 10 th is ex perience as l•'cl l us 
1hcy huvc to their dail y con 1111uni1 y 111ecl-
in1.;s. l 11c ide11t a ll y, Harry is one o f the 
lllOSI 1a lenlcd and \'CrSa1i le fcJI 0\\'1:! [ knrHV, 
A rc,;crvisl c11lled away fron1 his Pulo 
/\ltll p n1cticc and hi s pos t as c li11icnl pro· 
fcsso r of psychiatry al Stanfo r(l , Harr y is 
the author of several book 1:1 (" ll ubcr 1hc 
Tuber," " Corky the Kille r," " This ls Your 
\Vorld") and 111an y n1agaz i11 c articles. His 
" Facts a nd Feelings on Ncw~papcr Medi
cal Coverage" i11 the 25 February and 
:l l\il urch issues of JA illA should be of 
i11t•T• 'Sl In all <locto rs li\'i ng i11 this area. 
A n1uch souglit -;1ftcr lecturer, Harry is 
also 11 Cuh Seoul tnas tcr, fath er o f fi ve, 
urid cha111p Oak Knoll co1n11111 tcr, dri ving 
fl'u111 J\•lcnlo Purk every day. 

1 
'l'hc n101•ic can1eras gro111 HI nwuy for 

1hrce 1lays in a stre tc l1 11 11' l1ilc back whc11 
C HS fi l111ed u (lrau1 a1ic lia lf-hour show 
cu llc<l "Nol 11 Leg to Stand On ," a slo ry 
of our An1p111 cc Scr \' icc, 1vhich )' OU 11111y 

11 11vc St'<' ll on f\1uvy l~og {'l'ucsd ay nigl1ts 
11 1 H::tO) hy the 1i111c you rend th is. Be
si de "~ i111111•H·!11li 7, i11 g '1'01n Ca n1 y, publ ic is· 
i11 µ; 1fi,. li<1spi l11I , n11d prov idin g th ree days 
of 1 ·~ciH· ,,11·11! f.,r our pati ents, the Ma y· 
111g cu 11111n11 y {co-spunso r with Shaeffe r 
pens arul pencils) ga\'c us a fin e auto· 
1na1ic washin g rnachine. 

Karl Paln1bcrgdev iatcd frotn l1is EEN'I' 
rou1ine to spci1k to n1cr11bcrs of the Cali· 
fornia \Vo111an's Bo"·li ng i\ssocia1 io 11 in 
San J ose recentl y. ' l" l1csc wa n11-licnrlcd 
st rong-a rn1cd la1lics huve presented us 
two hrand ucw spi 11cts, t1110 guitnrs, n 
1na1ulol in. a11d a s i7.uble an1ou 11t o f cns l1 
for :ir1" and c rafts supplies. '!'his so rt of 
il1 i11 ,_ i,. a huhit 1~ i t l 1 1hcn1, a11d Karl 's 
n ·n1nrkii we re " c11 lc11latc1I" to keep then1 
fr•1111 hn ·11king it. 

i\1l111irnl IJnnn )' Hyan, l)istrict Dc11tal 
Olli· ·~· r, is tl1c l:1tcsl lo1nato juice cunv•'r1. 
'' 11 wurks! " he rcpor1 cd happil y after 1ii s 
Ker ry Blue gut hin1sclf in u pusitiu11 1o 
ll CC(I de-skunking. - ABEHNE'l'1 1\' . 
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San Francisco, Calif. 
News 

(Cir. 121 ,576) 

Oakland Tribune, Tuesday, March 27, 1956 

!ABBE AIRS IT 
MAR ! 7 1S'56 ~· ~~Honolulu Adverti~r Sundfl 

Naval Hospital Amputee 
Program on KPIX Tonight 

By JAl\IES ABBE 
The Oakland _N_av~l Hospital's habilitation expert, but tonight's KQED will tcleCRl:il tlte fil ! 

amputee rehabilitation service "extras" in the hair-hour show 1 . , m 0 

wlll be featured nationwide, and will be amputee palien\.l! still at ast Fridays baaketball aame 
over KPIX at 8:30 our time to- Lhe Oakland Naval H011Pital when the USF Dons won th• 
night, on the successful and 0 0 0 · national champio11Bhip for the 
always authenticated Navy Log Tonight's Phi! Silvers escapade s~ond consecutive year-this 
program. over KPIX at 8 o'clock will tell lime over Iowa. It', on KQED 

"Not a Leg to Stand On" is ho\v another sergeant harder- at 6:30 p.m. tomorrow. 
the true but dramatized story of boiled than M/Sgt. Er~ie Bilko, O o O 
a_ youn~ Navy man from the is detailed to r ide herd on the U you, too, have opinions 11 
~ime he ts. run down by a motor- so!t-livlng, up-to-no-aood Bilko lo the length of TV program11, 
i~t as he Jumps off a San Fran- and his platoon. compare them with those ex
cisco cable car, is rushed to the Will our dubiou11 hrrll sue- pressed by New Votkers Jn 1 
Oakl~nd Naval Hospital for am- cumb? Will he provo himself "Pulse" survey. 
put~t1on and rehabilitation until innocent? Responses indicate that 62 per 
he is home again, ha11 a civilian You won't have lO w11it for cent preferred one-hour dramas 
i~b, an.d b.ounces a new baby on another instalment ot "You'll to those ot 30 or 90-minut• 
h1s artifl~1al knee. Never Get Rich" to find out. dur11Utin 

Profe!J:SLOnal act?rs will play Each program is complete, in Its Hulr the people preferred 90-
the leading roles, Jnclucfing that own peculiar way. minute movies, 40 per ccnl I.he 
of Capt. Thomas J. e anty, widely 0 o o one-hour jobs, and 10 per cent 
known amputee surgeon and re- Here is a 24-hour warning that had no preference. I 

-- The halt-hour comedy 11how 
won over the :full-hour orferings 
50 per cent to 41 per cent. 

Valleio, Calif. 
Times-Herald 

(Cir. D. 22,0bl · S. 21.792J 

MA R l I 1951; 

IN SHOW-Bill SUll!ngs, am· 
putee veteran of Worki War JI, 
will be seen In the televl!llon 
1&how. "Navy Log." at 8:30 p.m. 
Tuesday over challnel five. 

Bill, who operates a toy and 
hol>by shop s uccessfully here 
d taplle his handicap, Is among 
a group of amputees Jn the 
playlct "Without a Leg to 
Stand On," which was fllmedl 
at Rk Knoll Naval ~ J'f'ce~ whlle he \fas recover· 
Ing fl'om surgery prep·a:rmg 
him for an arUflclal limb. 

The show will be previewed 
Ba.turday night for oak Knoll 
patients lSlklng paz·t In the pro
duction, and Bill and his wife. 
Marge, wlll be right up In the

1 front row. .;, 

Vollejo, Colif. 
Times-Herold 

IC
, D 22063 . S. 21.792) ir. • ' 

Mi\R t 41 1956 

NAVY STORY 
OF AMPUTEE 

' u~~~,~~ .~'!JJ~,. 
Rehllbl!llal!on Service at. Oak 
Knoll Naval Hospital wil! De 
to11'1 he the 11at1Vli ruesday 
night on Navy Log, which 
will l>c vif'wed locally at 8:30 
11. n1. on Channel 5. 

1'he show. "Not a Leg to 
Stand On," tells the stozy or 
a young Navy man from the 
time he is run down by a ' 
pas.sing n1otorist as he jumps 
off a San F rancisco cable car. 
The action follows the vie· 
Uni as he enters lhe Naval 
J-rospllal (or a.n1putaUon and 
rehabilitation until he is hon1e 
ajj'aln. es,tablished ln a civilian 
job, and happily bouncing a 
new baby on his artiflclal 
knee. 

Profrssional actors play lhe 
leading rolc.s, Including that 
or Capt . 'l'ho1nas J. Canty, 
USN, wldely·known amputee 
suri,:con and rehabilitation ex· 1 

pei·t who fo1·n1c1·\y operated 
the broc:e shop at Mare Island 

The one-hour v11rlcly nhow1 
got 59 pe1· cent or the vole-. 

Half the viewers preto1·red 
half-hour mystcties, 3! per Cl.'nt l 
the one-hour type, the ri:ma!n
ln~ 10 por cent Wl'ro noncom. 
m!ttnl. 

Thrl!e ou l or l!very four per· 
son8 w11n ted 30-minutl! quiz pro
grams. -

Alameda, Calif. 
Times-Star 
(Ci,. 9.~BI) 

MAR z ? 195G 

Rehabil itation Story_.....
Will Be Told Tonight 

The sto•J, J,,"(.l. arnputee rc
habllitati~1 ~t U. S. Naval 
Hospital, Oakland, 
!h• natiao t&Risl1Lon Navy Log, 
chi.nnel !5, 8:80 p.m. 
j The show, "Not R Leg To Stand 
bn," tells the story of a young 
nary 1n11n fro1n the thne he is run 
~own by a pasi;inf 1nolorlst as he 
lun111s off ll San f>' rsncisco cable 
:M r, follows hirn lo the n1v11l hos· 
pltal ror 1unputalion und reh11bllf 
111\lon unUI he Is hn111 .. 11,111tln, r ~ 
•hll~herl ln a civilian Job, hn11plly 
)ounrini; a nnw baby on his 11rtl
'Jcl11l knee. / 

. Tonight's &eh lets . · 
f f J By Paul Speegle 

7:30 p.m.-KQED-"ln Your Easter ~asket/' a one
time special Easter program, with O~ck Ford 
joining up with the San Rafael Junior Sym
phony and Chorus to put on a show for kiddies. 

8:00 p.m.-KRON-'"l'he Martha Raye S.how,_'' .w.ith 
- - Peter I:.aw!ord and Mildred Natwick ~01n1ng -

Miss Raye in so1ne seance shennan1gans. 
KPIX-"The Con Men" is the title of tonight's 
"You'll Never Get Rich" show with Bilko (Phil 
Silvers) taking couple of card sharks to cleaners. 

8:30 p.m.-KPlX-The Naval Ho~ital at Oak Knoll 
ts the scene of tonight"s "Navy LOg" episode, 
the story of the rehabilitation of a sailor after 
a leg amputation. 

/ 

9:30 p.m.-KRON-"The Undiscovered Country," 
with Cyril Ritchard and Nina Foch, is the "Play
wri~hts '56" presentation. l,{PJX- Red Skelton 
as ' Clem Kadiddlehopper" engages in a moun-1 
t ai n feud \vith Judy Canova-a Hatfield-McCoy 
routine with romantic (?) overtones. 
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The big guns of the Ameri
can n1edical profession will be 
trained on J{awail durirfi the 
Centennial Week of the Ha
waii Medical Associ ation. Top 
man or course is Dr. Elmer 
Hess ot Erie, Pennsylvania, 
president of the American 
Medical Association. 

I 
l t is difficult to 1>ick a num

ber two, but probably best 
qualified for the honor is Dr. 
George F . Strong o{ Vancou
ver, British Columbia, Canada, 
who i,s president or the Amer
ican College o! Physicians. 

• • • OTllERS INCLUDE: 
"li:dward l •. Bort-i, M.D., LL.D. 

of Philadelphia. v.•ho is past
president of the American 
Medical Association. 

B . .J. Duffy. Jr. , Assistant 

I 
Professor of Medicine ond di-
1·eetor of the Isotope Labora
tory at Ceorgctow11 University 
Hospi tul. 

Physiologist Andr e w Jvy, 
M.D., LL.D .. University of l li
nols Physiology Pt"ofessor • 

Jol~n B. Levan, M.n.,' or 
Reading, Pennsylvania, chief 
of Cardiology und Director of 
~edlclne et St. Joseph's flos
pilal in Reading and Professor 
of Cllnlca l Medicine at the 
Woman's Medica l Schop! in 
Phlled~lphla. 

Dr. Georl'e Plness, Associate 
Professor of Clinical Medicine 
at the University or Southern 
Ca!Jfornia. 

Frederick L. Reichert. M o 
ot San Francisco, professor. 0 ( 

Surgery and chief ol lhe Divi
sion o( ::NeurOl:iOrgc_ry flt Stan
ti:ird University School ol PJ,led.i

, c1ne. 
Paul RegnJkotr, M.D., Pl'O

fessor of Clinica l Medicine at 
Cornell U11i V'c r1ily Meaical 
College, 11nd Kaare Rodabl of 
Alaska ls Dlrecto1· or Research 
Arctic AeromedicaJ·Lahorator; 
in Aalska. 

Dr. Linvrence 11. Suyder of 
Oklahorna City, Dean of the 

I Graduate College and Profes- 1 
so1· or Medical Genetics of the 
Uni versity o[ Okl.ihoma Med

0

i
ca l School. 

Dr. \Vlll iam B . Terhune, As
sociate Professor of Clinical 
Psychiatry at Yale University. 

Dr. lfarry A . \Vllnitr, with 
the U.S. Naval l-Iospital at Oak-

/

land. 
WITll TllE neurosurgeons 

just cornµlcting their conven
tiol) and the week-long cCllten
nial celebration or liMA and 
the American College of Physi
cians, Hawaii will .have had 
about the highest concentration 
of medical know-how ever as
sembled. 

The results oC these meetings 
should constitute another long 
strid~ in the progress of medi
cine-getting Hawaii's second 
medical century oU to a tine 
st:irt. 

Naval l·lo.spltal. 
On e er lhc C':""Ct r as in the 

produrtlon l.s Bill Stillings, 
Navy an1putee of World War 
JI , who now operates a toy 
and hob'by shop here. Still· 
ings was an Oak Knoll pa
tient al the time the sho")I 
was filn1ed. /, 

Mental Health Club &,:,~:~~~~;'.50~~1• 

San Francisco, Calif. 
Coll-Bulletin 
lClr. 138,319} 

. .r.R J O 1956 

BARSTOW HIGHWAY CRASH l--------~--

B~,'°~~·.,f:,_N~~-~,~~<l~~.~~~.~~:~.n<lWifebo1~!1.1~'~'1"n by 
~frs. \Vynn Estelle Rubino\\', en back, a bl·oken· leg anti 'f'he Rubino\vs had been George Moore, 31, of Los An· 

j 43, \Vife o( Navy Con1111an- possible internal injuries; n1aking their home in Ca!is- geles, hit a guard rail on a 
der Syd Rubino\v, \vas killed the girl. a broken leg and in- toga. high,vay bridge and veered 
here \Vednesday in a head- ternal injuries. Rubino\v, formerly at- into the path of the Rubino'v 
on auto crash on U. S. _High- 1'hey \verc taken lo the tached to the Joint Chiefs of car driven by . ~frs. Rubinov.•. 
\Vay 66. :r. rarine Base Hospital here Staff in \Vashington, said he l\foore \vho received cuts 

Her husband. former San for treatment, and arrange- \Vas p roceeding \vest under a nd bruises \vas confined to 
Francisco ne\vSpap er man men ts \Ve.re being made to- orders to San Francisco to the San Bernardino County 
and yachtsman, and her 7- day to remove them by air pick up a ship. Hospital and held on sus
year-old daughter, Sydney, to Travis .~ir Force Base, Sergeant \¥alter Terry of picion of manslaughter, Ser-
were i;.erious\y injured. and ton1orro\v to--Q.ak K.noll the California High\vay Pa- geant Terry said. ~ 

.......... 

?o.1:ental Health Week luncheon 

W•11 A•d E p t• ts attheBellvueHotel. I I x- a I en Speak"swlll Include Mlss r 
. . Boddinghouse and Cmdr. 

A fellowship club to ease Mil~y Veterans Hospi~l , IS Harry A. Wilmer, a Navy 
the job of rehabilitating n7wly cha1!man of ~he groups ·ftro· psychiatrist. 
discharged m en ta 1 patients fess1onal advisory comm1 ee. Reservations for lha lunch· 
was organized by the San TO FILL GAP. . b made with the 
}"'rancisco Mental Health So· Stuart L. P.tcClure will eon may e . 
ciety yesterday. serve as chairnlan of the ad· ?>1:ental Health Society. 998 

\Vith "No Man Should Stand ministrative coninlitlee. Eddy Street, PRospect 6-4133. l 
Alone" as its themr, the gr~p "A tremendous gap exists 
-t~e forerunner . of what e In the transition between 
society hopes ~illb bf~ mana the patient's hospitalization 
such clubs - _will e inance and treatment and his in· 
during its first year by a tegration Jnto the normal 
$5,000 g~ant. . stream or community ttfe," 

The f~rst. m7e~1ng· . of the l\liss Boddlnghouse said. 
club, which 1s s1m1l~r m many i•we believe our group wlll 
respects to Alcoholics Anony- lose that gap " 
mous, .will be held May 4 at c ·. . · .d th 
th Mission Community Cen· Miss Bodd1nghouse sa1. e 

e program of the group will be 
ter. determined by the members' 
MEl\IBERS SCREENED.. needs and wishes. The club 

Aiembership will at £1rst be \Vill have its own elected of
limited to ·fi(ty person~. all ~f ficers and special committees. 
whom recently have been dts· 
charged from either public or ACTIVITIES PLANNED. . 
private men~ hospitals. Activities a l r ea d Y bt:ing 

Each of the original mem· planned include folk .danc1~g, 
bers has been screened by singing, c r aft s, . discussion 
the State department of men· groups, spe~ers , Job forums, 
tal hygiene or the V~terans and dramatics.. . 
Administration. The (ellowsh1p program will 

}ifiss Sara Boddinghouse, a be inaugurated P.lay 4 at a 
psychiatric social work(!r and -
former executive director of 
the Fountain House Founda· 
lion, a similar organization In 
New York, has been named 
director of the new group. 

Dr. Donald Shaskan, head 
of the psychia~ric staff at Fort 

r 
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tucking the cotton sheeting under ·the mattress, after which the drawsheet w'ill be 
covered with a regular bed sheet. 

ward staffs have not been aware of its availability. Adequate 
stocks of these drawsheets are available in Army Medical 
Service depots and hospital personnel are urged to use them 
wherever practicable. 

DEFENSE MEDICAL PROGRAM 

The cost of maintaining the medical facilities of the Depart
ment of Defense is $818 million, or a little less than $5 for every 
person in the country. This buys medical and hospital care for 
the 3,000,000 or so men in uniform-complete and high level 
care. It also finances a certain amount of medical care for serv· 
ice families in this country and complete medical care for serv
ice families overseas. 

The Defense Department uses a sizable amou~t of mo~ey to 
underwri te medical research. Many of the benefits of this re
search are available to the entire medical profession. 

-Modern Medicine 
1 Jan. 1956 
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FOREWORD 

The Medical Technicians Bulletin of the U. S. Armed Forces, Sup
plement to the U. S. Armed Forces Medical Journal, is the medium for 
disseminating information of administrative and professional interest 
to all medical personnel of the Department of Defense. It is the a im of 
the Bulletin to include in each issue original scientific and profes
sional articles, ed itorial comments on current professional literature of 
special inter~st, clinical notes, and descriptions of new devices and 
instruments of particular interest to all noncommiss ioned medical 
personnel of the Department of lJefense. The Assistant Secretary of 
Defense (Health and Medical) and the Surgeoris General of the several 
services extend an invitation to all noncommissioned and commis
sioned medical personnel of the Department of Defense to submit 
manuscripts for publication in the Bulletin. 

FRANK B. BERRY, M. D., 
Assistant Secretary of Defense (Health and Medical). 

MAJOR GENERAL SILAS B. HAYS, 
Surgeon General, United States Army. 

REAR ADMIRAL BARTHOLOMEW W. HOGAN, 
Surgeon General, United States Navy. 

MAJOR GENERAL DAN C. OGLE, 
Surgeon General, United States Air Force. 

Protective Drawsheets 

D URlliG the early Jru't of 1953 a newly standardized item* 
was made available through medical supply channels to 

U. S. Army medical treatment facilities. The new item, a 
drawsheet consisting of two panels of cotton sheeting bonded 
by rubber elastomer, was standardized for use in continental 

The correct mdhotl of using the protective mattrus·cova drawsheet is de"'o"strateti. 
llere the rubber elastomer is being stretched tight. 

U. S. hospitals to protect mattresses from body fluids. From 
a functional standpoint, the drawsheet has many advantages 
over rubber sheeting normally used for this purpose; i.e., 
it is less bulky, it provides greater comfort to the i:atient be
cause it does not wrinkle or roll when it becomes wet, it 
does not cause excessive perspiration, it remains taut on a 
bed, and it can be laundered and iro.ned in a flat roller. 

Use of this much improved standard item has been far 
less than was anticipated, apparently because nursing and 

•Srodc No. 7210-299-8521 (7·159-500), Draw•beet, Mattttss Protecfrre , Anned Senicu 
Medical Stock Llsr, 1954. 
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Career Fields 

Lieutenant Colonel Perry C. Bullard, USAF (MSC), was 
assigned duty as co-ordinator for the medical and dental 
airmen career fields on 1 February 1956. He has had 22 
years of continuous active duty, nine of which were enlisted 
and warrant officer service. He was stationed in the Panama 
Canal Zone at the beginning of World War II, and remained 
there until he was sent to Officer Candidate School. He has 
served with both Ar my and Air Force Medical Services and 
had one tour at Tripler Army Hospital, which is jointly staffed 
by the three services. Prior to his assignment to the Office 
of the Surgeon General, he was on duty with the Gunter Branch, 
U.S. Air Force School of Aviation Medicine . Colonel Bullard 
was awarded the Commendation Ribbon during World War II. 

Training 

Lieutenant Colonel Clyde C. Currier, USAF (MSC), has 
been assigned to the Directorate of Medical Staffing and E duca
tion, Headquarters USAF since 15 July 1955. He is respon
sible, in co- ordination with the Office of the Deputy Chief of 
Staff, Personnel, for planning and implementing programs for 
training Air Force Medical Service airmen. He enlisted in the 
Army in 1942 and was commissioned a Second Lieutenant, 
Medical Administrative Corps, in December of that year. Past 
assignments ~rtaining to training of ~rsonnel have included 
staff duties at Officer Candidate School and School of Aviation 
Medicine . He has attended the Officer Candidate School, Air 
Tactical School, and the Air Command and Staff School. Colonel 
Currier was awarded the Bronze Star during the Korean conflict. 

T 

Of current U. S. production of 231 tons of penicillin per year, 
about 40 per cent. is exported or used on animals. A measly 3/ 4 
billion doses is left for home consumption-or four doses per 
average American per year. 

-WILLIAM B. McCUNNIFF, M. D. 
Missouri Medicine 
p. 929, Dec. 1955 

Duty With a Preventive 
Medicine Unit 

Lacoe B. Alltop, Chief Hospital Corpsman, uSN 

M OST naval personnel who pass through the infirmary 
at one time or another are accustomed to seeinq the 

hospital corpsman at work in the record office or laboratory, 
giving injections, taking x- rays, or in ont of the many other 
occupations of an infirmary. However, there are some corps
men who are working in a fundamentally important branch of 
medicine who do not normally perfortn any of these duties. 
Among these are the enlisted members of this unit. 

This particular unit deals strictly with insect and rodent
ve ctor control phases of preventive medicine, and hospital 
corpsmen assigned to the unit are engaged in a variety of 
occupations that may be considered by many to be "offbeat" 
in nature. Among these pursuits are the field survey for de
tection and identification of various pests and possible vectors 
of such diseases as malaria, filariasis, dengue, yellow fever, 
plague, typhus, the dysenteries, encephalitis, tularemia, and 
spotted fever. On previous occasions some of the members 
have made surveys outside the continental United States in 
such places as the Bahama Islands, Puerto Rico, and Cuba. 

To make a good survey they are required to have equipment 
not ordinarily found on the supply table. These may include 
chloroform tubes, flytraps, mosquito- light traps, and kill
jars for collecting s~cimens. They must know when and where 
to use these and other devices. Another method used in col· 
lecting, especially recommended for pest mosquitoes only, 
is for one technician either to roll up his sleeves or strip 
to his waist, while another collects the insects that have landed 
on the former for a blood meal- not pleasant but necessary. 
In an endemic area, landing counts and collections from a 
fully clothed man are sometimes made. Furthermore, these 
surveys are generally of little value unless the area around 
the base is also surveyed, since in many cases this area con-

From V. S. Navy PreventiTe Medicine Unit No. l, U.S. NaT&l Air Station, Jac:kaonvltle, Fla. 
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sists of jungles or large swampy or marshy areas. Occasional
ly the corpsmen have found specimens that they did not pa.r
.ticularly care to collect, such· as snakes (fig. 1).and skunks. 

Pig"re J. Pive and one-half foot Eastern diamonJ-baclc rattler capt"red alive d"ring 
ro"tine mosq"it<>- !:Ontrol operations. 

After the survey is made the biggest job begins- that of 
labeling, preserving, and mounting the specimens. Later 
positive identifications are made as to specific classification 
in order to determine whether or not the specimen is a pos
sible vector of disease or an economically important pest. 
In many cases this is not completed until sometime after 
the original survey. 

Other members of the unit are daily engaged in the safe 
'handling ot 1nsect1c1des and dispersal equipment, from the 
standpoint of proper use and maintenance of the equipment 
in actual insect control operations. This is the "dungaree 
navy" part of the unit. These are the essential personnel who 
carry out the operational phases of the work. It is not un
usual to see a hospital corpsman with a wrench in his hand, 
discussing the fine points of operation or repair or replace
ment of worn parts of a spraying machine with the chief ma
chinist's mate . This same corpsman may be using such un-
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the U. S. S . Nevada. For exceptional duty in treating the 
many casualties resulting from the Japanese attack, the Solace 
was awarded the Presidential Unit Citation. He was com
missioned an Ensign in June 1942. 

Commander Keizur served as Administrative Officer at 
the U.S. Naval Hospital, Quantico, Va., for 3 years, after 
which he was assigned as the Executive Officer of the Hos
pital Corps School, Grea t Lakes, Ill. In Hl54 he attended the 
Field Medical Service School at Camp Lejeune, N. C., and in 
1955 he graduated from th8 Armed Forces Staff College. 

AIR FORCE 

Assignment 

Major Robert G. Glass, USAF, has since 4 June 1954 been 
in the Directorate of Military Personnel, Headquarters USAF, 
where he is responsible for assignment of airmen who possess 
qualifications in the medical and dental career fields. He en
listed in the Army in 1942, entered pilot training, and was com
missioned a Second Lieutenant in October 1943. A B- 17 pilot in 
Europe during World War II, he was shot down over Berlin 
and was a prisoner of war for about a year . Prior to his 
assignment to Headquarters USAF, he was Chief of the Airmen 
Assi~nt Division, Headquarters Far East Air Force. Major 
Glass holds the Purple Heart with one cluster, the Air Medal, 
and the Bronze Star. 

Major Robert G. Glass, USAP, Chief of Warrant Oflicer and Airmen 
Assignment. 
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Colonel Beeson holds the Associate of Arts degree from 
San Antonio College. He attended the Regular Course at the 
Command and General Staff College in 1947- 1948 and was 
graduated from the Armed Forces Staff College in 1951. He 
also has met the requirements for a B. S. degree in adminis
tration and will be presented with it next June at the American 
University in Washington, D. C. 

Prior to reporting to the Office of the Surgeon General, 
Colonel Beeson served as Assistant Director of the Depart
ment of Administration, Medical Field Service School, Fort 
Sam Houston, Tex. 

NAVY 

Commander Marques E . Keizur, MSC, USN, has been Head 
of the Hospital Corps Branch, Personnel Division, Bureau of 
Medicine and Surgery, since 15 August 1955. He enlisted as 
a hospital apprentice in 1926, and during his 29 years in the 
Navy has served throughout the world, ashore and afloat. 
During the bombing of Pearl Harbor on 7 December 1941, he 
was serving in the U. s. S. Solace, which was berthed near 

Commander Marques E. Keizur, MS C, USN, l/ ead of Navy's llospitat 
Corps. 
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likely terms as DDT, lindane, flow rates, spray patterns, 
droplet spectrum, et cetera. The corpsmen engaged in opera
tional phases of the work may also have to aid a pilot en
gaged in a mosquito- control, spray hop either by briefing him 
on the objectives of the mission (fig. 2), flying with him, or 
obser ving the results of the pilot's work from the ground and 
relavfnq the information to him by means of signals or balloons. 

Fig11re 2 Disease vector control technicians load the wing tanlt.s of a TBM equipped 
with experimental aerial spray gear, prior to the plane's talt.e·ofl on a crucial aerial 
spray mission- objective: mosquitoes. 

One of the corpsmen of this unit is now engaged in, of all 
things, rearing insects in large numbers for use in field test
ing of pesticidal materials and equipment. He gives scrupulous 
care to houseflies, cockroaches (three or four different kinds), 
and on occasion, mosquitoes (fig. 3). He is often required to aid 
in the actual field testing where the use of these insects is re
quired. 

A knowledge of the proper operation of a number of types 
of control equipment and sampling devices often is necessary 
in field testing and development work, to aid the entomologist 
in obtaining scientifically valid results . Other duties assigned 
to such a technician may be "reading" glass slides treated 
with spray droplets, with the help of a compound microscope, 
to determine the spray delivery pattern and deposit charac-
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teristics of the dispersal equipment being tested, or process
ing properly reared test flies before and after field tests. This 
work may call for early morning or evening duties during the 
summer months in addition to the technician's regular watches. 
He may on occasion even be called upon as a mechanic, elec
trician, or observer where special equipment such as aerial or 
special ground spray devices is being tested. 

Figure J. /lospital corpsman attending bis pedigreed tut insect colonies during 
rounds of tbe well-equipped unit insectarium. 

The corpsmen in this unit also may aid in the prepara
tion of technical publications, maps, or working as a drafts
man. The publications range from control information bul
letins, to charts of mosquito populations with accompanying 
weather data, to drawings of equipment being developed. 

In connection with his work, the unit " minuteman" may be
come an accomplished librarian in pest control and related 
fields . He acquires a speaking acquaintance with publica
tions not only in the field of insect and rodent control but 
also with publications concerning topics directly or indirectly 
related to the broad concepts of pest control. Such publica
tions as reviews and abstracting journals of biologic literature, 

The Directors of 
Medical Enlisted Personnel 

The men who direct the activities of aidmen, hospital corpsmen, and medi
cal service technicians, themselves have had interesting and varied careers. 
As a service to our readers we present a short biographic account of these 
men who serve the Armed Forces in this important capacity.-Editor 

ARMY 

Lieutenant Colonel Walter L. Beeson, MSC, USA, has been 
Chief of the Enlisted Branch in the Office of the Army Surgeon 
General since July 1952. As such, he is nominal head of all 
enlisted men assiqned to the Army Medical Service . 

Lieutenant Colonel Walter L. Beeson, MSC, USA, Chief of Enlisted 
Branch, Army Medical Service. 

A former enlisted man himself, Colonel Beeson enlisted 
in the Army in 1936 and in January 1941 was commissioned a 
Second Lieutenant. During World War II he served overseas 
as an administrative officer and medical supply officer, and 
was awarded the Legion of Merit. 
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hospitalization, sucll as tuberculosis. Even so, the volume 
of care given is surprisingly big: 

On each day of the year about 40,000 outpatient visits 
and treatzrents are being given to members of military families 
in clinics and hospitals of the three armed services. 

Naturally, in such a large operation there are frequent 
causes for complaints, and we wish that we could eliminate 
all of them. 

The serviceman's wife may have had to answer a lot of 
questions to prove she was eligible to be treated, because she 
did not have either the old Dependents Card for Medical Care 
or the new, all-purpose Military Dependent Identification Card; 
but there are so many who have a right to treatment that the 
dispensary personnel must have some way of ruling out those 
who don't. 

Or the dispensary may have been so crowded that after 
hours of waiting in line she gave up and came away without 
being seen by anyone , as certainly has happened. 

The trouble here is that we simply do not have enough 
medical personnel and civilian help to go around. Both medi
cal officers and corpsmen were probably staggering under 
the overload of work and physically unable to keep up with 
the crush of patients. 

The solution maY'have to be found through an act of Con
gress. A bill sponsored by the Department of Defense and now 
before Congress would authorize military medical or civilian 
care of dependents, with costs shared by the government and 
the family; but as the bill now stands some of its provisi~ns 
are only vaguely defined, and it does not seem to me to give 
enough attention to outpatient visits and treatments that are so 
important to a service family. 

Other legislation to strengthen the badly depleted Regular 
Navy Medical Corps for its mission of protecting the health 
of all naval personnel in peace or war is urgently needed, 
and would at the same time help to meet the problem of pro
viding essential care for the families of servicemen. 

The entire situation is of such pressing importance that 
it seems something must be done, and soon. It is hoped that 
the 84th Con]ress will pass a really adequate Dependents' Care 
Bill; for we firmly believe, as was stated at the recent con
vention of The Association of Military Surgeons by Major 
General Dan C . Ogle , USAF (MC), Surgeon General of the 
United States Air Force, that "adequate medical care for the 
families of military personnel is a sound and highly economical 
contributing factor to a stronger defense stature." 
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weed control, animal control (birds, gophers, skunks, squir
rels, snakes, woodchucks, and other occasionally destructive 
or annoying pests), and p.lblications related to the chemistry and 
physics of pesticide application are all encountered. 

The procurement of supplies and equipment necessary and 
peculiar to the functions of this i:articular unit is another phase 
of the operations of the unit in which hospital corpsmen are in
volved. Togetrer with the regular equipment and materials that 
can be ordered through Navy supply channels, the Hospital Corps 
specialist in vector control must know how to requisition such 
items as hamsters or rabbits for feeding mosquitoes; equipment 
for insect survey, mounting, and rearing; and nonstandard 
pesticides and control equipment. Most of these are not usually 
encountered as regular supplies and equipment of the medical 
de-partment. 

Enlisted men of this unit have been responsible for many 
suggestions which have improved the methods, technics, and 
equipment used in carrying out the mission of the unit. One 
such project-the development of a combination spraying, 
misting, and dusting machine from obsolete smoke genera
tors- was accomplished almost completely by hospital corps
men. This equipment is being used successfully at several 
naval activities and has been named Mida. This equipment 
alone was responsible directly or indirectly for saving thou
sands of dollars. In many instances, control recommendations 
made during and after completion of investigations and sur
veys have resulted in a substantial saving in man-hours, in
creased work efficiency, and better morale as well as con
servation of supplies and protection of government property. 

Not all of the hospital corpsmen who come to this unit for 
duty have been trained at the old malariology technicians school 
or the environmental sanitation school. Many are general 
service hospital corpsmen who after a few weeks in the of
fice, laboratory, or field (fig. 4), shed their common cloak 
of the "ordinary" corpsman ana oecome accomplishea artisans 
in the technical and operational phases of disease vector and 
pest preventive-control. 

The members of this unit although stationed at Jackson
ville, have carried out the responsibilities of this mobile 
unit in many far- off places-in spray planes over Charleston 
or Parris Island, S. C., doing disaster work in areas stricken 
by floods in Kansas, or treading the swamps of Guantanamo 
Bay, the marshes of the Florida Keys or Cape Hatteras, or 
advising on control measures in the warm tropics of Puerto 
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Figu~e 4. Disease vector control at worJc. This man is sampling the mosquito wiggle
tads of this swamp so that accurate identification can be made and control mea.s· 
ures planned accordin11.ly. 

Rico or the Bahama Islands. If the unitis called upon to fore 
stall infestations or to fight existing insect- or rodent-borne 
disease outbreaks anywhere in the world, it will undertake 
the job, well armed with the special knowledge and equipment 
that form an integral part of this wiusual wiit, and confident 
of success since these tools are in the competent hands of 
highly skilled naval hospital corpsmen. 
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This care includes either outpatient treatment or hos
pitalization if needed; - for which there is a nominal charge 
of $1. 75 per day as compared with civilian hospital rates of 
from $12.00 to $25.00 or more. 

It does not include dental treatment, except that if one of 
your family is a pltient in a hospital and the doctors think that 
some dental condition such as an abscessed tooth is making 
him worse , they can have the tooth treated. Last year the 
daily average number of dependents being cared for in naval 
hospitals was 1,600, and it will be two or three hundred bigger 
when this year' s figures are averaged. 

Guarding the health of a Navy wife in Naples. 

The number of deliveries, in particular, has grown enor
mously since the end of World War II. In hospitals of the 
three armed services combined it went from about 42,000 in 
1948 to over 145,000 in 1953, according to the report of the 
Hoover Commission Task Force on Federal Medical Services. 

Outpatient service usually includes treatment for such 
emergencies as a broken arm or cut lip, as well as prenatal 
care and similar items. It does not include home visits by a 
medical officer except in real emergency, nor treatment for 
mental or contagious diseases or those requiring long- term 
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You all know how many ser vice families are located on 
foreign stations or in isolated areas in continental United 
States where there either is no medical care available except 
for that provided by medical officers, or wher e the amount or 
quality is entirely inadequate . Consider Camp Pendleton, 
California, with over 29,400 dependents residing in an isolated 
spot; or Camp Lejeune, N. C ., or Guantanamo Bay, Cuba, 
where there are no acceptable substitutes for the Navy' s own 
,doctors and medical facilities . 

l)andaxing the It.nee of a xirl on the dependents special train to the wesl coast. 

Because of severe shortages of personnel, military and 
civilian, it is a struggle to provide even the most essential 
medical care for authorized military dependents; but I can 
assure you that the Bur eau of Medicine and Sur gery, and 
Medical Department personnel in the field , are making a 
great effort to see that your families are not neglected. 

As things now stand, if the wife or chila needs medical 
attention, it can usually be obtained at a naval dispensary or 
hospital, if there is one in the area where they live. 

- -- --- --------

Continuous Electrophoresis on 
Filter Paper 

Charles G. Kulick, Chief IVa"ane Officer, USA 

PAPER electrophoresis is widely used today in small as 
well as large laboratories, offering a technic by which 

many different compounds can be separated and identified. 
The clinical laboratory of any medium- size or large hospital 
will find paper electrophoresis most helpful in the study of 
serum proteins and the various types of hemoglobins . 

Serum proteins can be separated into fine fractions; namely, 
alpha 1, alpha 2, beta, gamma globulins, and albumin. In cer
tain diseases it will be found that. one or more of these frac
tions is altered from a normal pattern, thereby helping to 
confirm or disprove a tentative diagnosis made by other means. 
Hemoglobin studies in certain types of anemia also are helpful 
to the clinician in confirming a diagnosis. Because different 
pathologic conditions may show the same type of abnormal 
electrophoretic pattern, paper electrophoresis usually is of 
more value in determining the prognosis of a disease than in 
its diagnosis, but as more and more laboratories obtain equip
ment for paper electrophoresis new uses will be discovered 
which will either replace some of the older quantitative meth
ods or add new means of investigating disease processes. 

A device for paper electrophoresis was fabricated by a 
specialist in the Supply Division of this hospital, at the request 
of the chief bacteriologist of the Sixth Army Area Medical 
Laboratory. No suitable item was being manufactured and the 
cost of having one built commercially was prohibitive. This 
instrument, which incorporates the basic design of the Durrum 
apptratus, * is so constructed as to be applicable to the separa
tion and collection of a large number of charged substances from 
amino acid and protein mixture . 

CONSTRUCTION 

The apparatus is designed to accommodate a hanging filter 
paper {fig. 1), and as long as this is kept in mind the outside 

From Letterman Army Hospital, S.n Francisco, Calif. 
•£. L. Outtum, U. S. Army Medical Department, Field Research Laboratory Repou Projecr 

, No. 6-64-12-06-(38) dat~ Oct. 9, 19SO. 
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measurements can be larger or smaller as the fabricator may 
choose. A sheet of filter piper is folded as indicated in figure 
1 and placed with its top edge in a tank containing an electro
lyte , with the jagged- edge bottom of the paper forming drip 
points over collecting test tubes. An electric charge of from 
200 to 1,000 volts will cause the various materials in the elec
trolyte to flow down the filter piper to different collecting tubes 
according to differing electrophoretic mobility. 
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Pig11re 1. Dia1tram of filter paper. 

The appliance is built of plexiglass, sealed at the joints 
with methylene dichloride . It is r ecommended that at least 
1/4- inch plexiglass be used, to provide sturdiness. The out
side frame and the main supports (fig. 2) consist of the base 
(A4), the upright supports (D), and the center support (Al) . 
These should be assembled first. Thumb screws are installed 
in the base for leveling. 

The next step is to build the electrolyte tanks (A3) - making 
sure that all of the joints are watertight. The upper trough from 
which the filter paper hangs should then be fashioned so that it 
is fr eely removable, exercising care that the supports for the 
electrolyte trough remain level. The desired number of holes 
to receive the hanging filter paper drip points are drilled on 
each side of the support (F) between the electrolyte tanks 
(A3). The test tube r ack (6) is constructed to be fully re
movable from beneath the support (F) . This will enable the 
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(6) Reduction in number of medical officers assigned to shore stations; 
including medical research, which is so vital to peacetime readiness 
planning; 

(7) Reduction in number of training billets for medical officers. 

* * * 
Through these efforts it has been possible to give reason

ably complete medical support to naval personnel and to main
tain essential ii not full medical care for military dependents; 
but at the expense of decreased research and training. This and 
other shortcomings have been accepted in hope of relief through 
an increased allowance of medical officers and passage by 
Congress of an adequate Dependents' Care Bill. 

You may have noticed how often I have mentioned the neces
sity of providing adequate medical care for the immediate fam
ilies of military personnel. Such dependent care has had a long 
and honorable history. The Appropriation Act pissed by Con
gress in 1884, which has never been repealed, stated that medi
cal officers shall wherever practicable attend the families of 
military personnel free of charge. 

As years passed, personnel, particularly enlisted, came to 
depend on service-furnished medical care for their wives and 
children. What began as a privilege became a custom. 

The general public came to believe that care of dependents 
was available to service personnel, and members of Congress 
repeatedly cited service dependent medical care in opposing 
pay raises. Finally, the custom became a right through pas
sage by the 78th Congress of Public Law 51, which provided 
medical care for immediate families of military personnel 
who were within range of naval establishments, to the extent 
that available facilities and personnel permitted. 

This privilege and custom, now become a legal right, 
has recently been under both open and insidious attack; but 
it has wise and powerful supporters. President Eisenhower 
in his State of the Union Message last year said: "I strongly 
urge more generous medical care of dependents. " 

The Moulton Commission, after exhaustive study, recom
mended in its r eport that medical care for dependents be con
tinued and even extended in scope. The Surgeon General of 
the Navy, Rear Admiral Bartholomew W. Hogan, MC, USN, 
descr ibed in the 15 October 1955 issue of the Army Navy 
Air Force Journal the great effort being made to provide 
"assured and adequate medical care for authorized dependents 
of our fighting men." He stated emphatically that to maintain 
essential care for such dependents is "a legal and a moral 
obligation." 



An Educational Program 
Emphasizing Interpersonal 

Relations 
Mary A. Martin, Lieutenant (NC) USN 

Dennie L. S riggs, Lieutenant (MSC) USN 
Joe E. Goble, Hospital Corpsman, thi rd class, USN 

R ECENT studies of the social structure of hospitals have 
demonstrated how important it is to be aware of the rela

tions between various staff members.1-3 These relations and 
those between staff and patients were shown to have a direct 
bearing on the nature and cour se of medical treatment. The 
studies also pointed out similarities and unique features of 
the hospital, as compared to other social institutions. The 
multiple and overlapping functions, the systems of authority 
and control, the blocked professional and social mobility in 
which each member must leave the institution and gain a new 
background through formal education in order to advance to a 
new professidnal status, together with the relationships be
tween administrative and medical staff, all contain areas in 
which misinterpretation, distortion, and other causes for con
flict may arise. These occasionally lead to difficulties in 
interpersonal relations which affect the treatment atmosphere 
that the hospital provides for its patients. In military hospitals, 
other factors such as rate and rank, protocol, and more dis
tinct symbols of social status may provide additional areas 
for misunderstanding.4,5 

THE ill-SERVICE EDUCATIONAL PROGRAM 

The scope, organization, and objectives of this program 
were given in a previous article by Goble,G of which this is 
a continuation. As one means of assuring an atmosphere favor
able to treatment, the in-service educational program has 
been oriented toward a better understanding of the interper-

From u. S . Naval llospital, Oakland , Calif. Lt. Maztin is now ass i3ned to the U. S . Nnval 
Hospital, Sa9 Oie 30, Calif. 
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doctors nor enough hours in a day to interview the patient as 
often as de sired. 

Another type is group psychotherapy. These are two to 
five meetings a week on the wards, in which the patients are 
encouraged to talk about anything they may desire . This gives 
them the chance to express themselves, and to hear the opin
ions of other patients. These meetings help to cultivate the 
feeling of belonging to the group, of being part of the ward. 
This feeling is essential to the patients' recovery. These 
meetings are open to the entire ward, staff and patients alike, 
and all are encouraged to attend as many as possible, and to 
participate in the discussion. 

The small therapy groups are another part of formal ther
apy. These consist of five or six patients and a therapist, and 
they meet two or three times a week. The therapist, who may 
be any member of the team, is there to listen and to observe. 
The hour belongs to the patients. The role of the therapist is 
to help to clarify important questions and to encourage the 
patients to express their feelings. 

More important than any other type of therapy on the ward 
is the daily living.of the patient. The friendships he makes on 
the ward, the relationships he builds with the staff and the 
patients, the people and situations he meets while on liberty 
- this is therapy, too. Here the corpsman, who is with the 
patient more than anyone else, is very important to the team. 
His attitudes, his conduct, and his interest in the patient will 
determine as much as anything how much progress he will 
make. The observations and reports of the corpsman will tell 
the rest of the team what is occurring in the patient's life, 
because he will be living with the patient. 

NEVE~EN~NGEDUCATION 

"If you are to find rewarding s atis faction in your work, if your 
life is to be rich and purposeful and crowned with high achieve
ment, it is important you continue to be a growing person. ~du
cation is a continuing process . It does not end with the termi
nation of your schooling . Education continues from the beginning 
of life to the end of life, and balanced growtl1 throughout one's 
entire life is important for every individual." 

-HENRY T. MASCHAL 



Letter to a Dependent 
The Complex Problem of 

Medical Care in the Armed Services.* 

Bennett F. A very, Ct,zptain, MC, USN 

T HE PROBLEM of providing medical care for members of tlie Armea 
Forces is large, complex, and consuming of manpower and money. It is 
an even greater problem when the serviceman's dependents are in

volved. l'his report discusses the shortages that threaten the extent or quality 
of medical care, the all-out effort being made to look after military families 
properly, and the need for laws supplying t!.e means and personnel to provide 
adequate family care without endangering military medical readiness . 

* * * 
A serious shortage of career medical officers has made it 

necessary to draft numerous men who are serving involuntarily 
and for a short term only. This is often at considerable per
sonal sacrifice , and not everyone is happy about it. All the 
more honor to the vast majority, who accept their call to serv
ice with loyalty and good grace, doing their best to keep the 
Navy well and to give the finest possible treatment to those 
who do become sick. 

However, even these men to whom so much credit is due 
have one problem; - they are in for such a short period that by 
the time they are really oriented they are due for release. 

Not only is the Medical Department acutely short of career 
personnel; the total allowance of all medical personnel, mili
tary and civilian, has recently been cut so heavily and with 
so little relation to the actual, continuing workload as to force 
radical redeployment of medical forces, leaving the medical 
departments of some ships and stations badly depleted. 

Since June 1914 the Navy has been authorized by Congress 
to ha,ve 6.5 medical officers for each 1,000 of active duty 
troop strength. This figure was reaffirmed by the 80th Con
gress in 1947, but the Navy kept a continual check on the cur
rent needs of each ship and station, and in the spring of 1953 

• ·rhis article, with a longer introduction, appeared as "Keeping the Bluejacket and llis 
Family Healthy" in Our Navy 50: 4, Feb. 15, 1956. It is reproduced here, with the kind 
permission of the Editor and Publisher of that magazine, because the problems discussed 
concern equally all three of the armed services. 

From Bureau of ~ledicine and Surgery, Department of the Navy, Wash ington, U. C. 
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tanks (A3). Handles are placed on each side of the cover to 
facilitate removal. 

The power supply can be constructed by using a 1,000 volt 
T. V. transformer connected to a full- wave rectified and fil
tered circuit. 1 X 2 A or 1B3 rectifier tubes may be used. 
The circuit should include a variable r esistance to obtain 
from 200 to 1,000 volts at the terminals, with a milliammeter 
(0- 20 MA) connected in series with one of the lead wires so that 
conditions may be duplicated in subsequent tests . 

THE CORNER DRUG STORE 

A survey of the 1954 drug store sales revealed that only about 
29 per cent was for prescriptions and packaged medications. 
Health aids, such as first aid, foot prod ucts, and feminine and 
baby needs, comprised 10.5 per cent. Fifteen per cent of sales 
was for toiletries, cosmetics, shaving, teeth products, et cetera. 
Magazines, stationery, photographic, and similar supplies also 
furnished about 15 per cent; tobacco and candy, 14 per cent; 
miscellaneous making up the rest. 

-in Drug Topics 
pp. 1-15, Aug. 8, 1955 

THE SIGNIFICANCE OF PAIN 

P ain without a doubt has been one of the greatest factors which 
has affected the course of human events, for there has been 
scarcely any man, great or small, who has escaped its throes. As 
classical authors relate the lives of the heroes, medieval chroni
cles tell the legends of saints, and biographers write of philoscr 
phers, artists, soldiers, inventors, scientists, reformers, et al., 
invariably one of the chapters of these "greats" is entitled 
"Pain.• It is therefore natural that s ince its beginning mankind 
should have engaged i ts energies to obviate such an evil force, 
and as long as pa.in has existed there have been efforts to find 
means of controlling it. Its management has foe all times taxed 
the diagnostic acumen and therapeutic skill of physicians. 

-JOHN J. BONICA, M. O. 
in Wisconsin Medical journal 
p. 501, Oct. 1955 
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tanks (A3) flow out through the overflow tubes of tanks (A3) 
into containers (1). The excess electrolyte from the container s 
(1) is discarded. 

Electric power is brought into the unit by jacks (2), which 
are connected to the platinum wires (4) that serve as elec
trodes in the tanks (A3) . 

The cover for the instrument (fig. 3) is made to fit as tightly 
as possible. This cover serves three purposes: (1) To protect 

' 
r .. 

PiK"" J. Constrllcted electroflhoretic Oflflttratus with cover. 

the operator from electrical shock, (2) to protect the filter paper 
from moving air, and (3) to collect the condensate from the roof 
and sides returning it to the tanks (A3). Two collector strips 
placed on the sides of the cover collect the condensate, al
lowing it to run off in either direction from the center to the 
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was operating on a ratio of 4.2 per 1,000 troops, rather than 
the legally author ized ratio of 6.5. 

At that time the Navy was directed to reduce the number of 
medical officers on active duty to 3.26 for each 1,000 troops. 
This forced the loss of more than 1,000 medical officers be
tween July 1953 and July 1955;- about one medical officer in 
every four! 

You should realize what that 3.26 per 1,000 troops actually 
means in practice. The personnel included in troop strength, 
upon which the number of medical officers is based, are less 
than half of the people for whom medical care must be fur 
nished by medical officers of the Navy. 

To take a period for which we have the figures- in early 
1954 the Medical Department was responsible for the medical 
support of over 2,334,000 persons, of whom only about 986, 500 
were military personnel. The .present proportion between the 
total group and its military component remains essentially 
unchanged , so you can see that the actual, imposed ratio of 
medical officers to the personnel they serve is not 3.26 but 
1. 55 per thousand. 

In addition to hundreds of thousands of r etired personnel 
and service dependents who are given care in compliance with 
law, there are about 400,000 civilian employees in naval in
dustrial plants. These men must be given on- the-job medical 
care and be protected by an effective industrial hygiene pro
gram. Finally, we have to assign many medical officer s to 
duties other than caring for the health of military personnel 
of the Navy and their dependents. 

There are about 100 naval medical officers on board ships 
of the Military Sea Transportation Service, although only 10 
per cent of MS'IB services are to the Navy. Another 16 medi
cal officers are assigned to Armed Forces E xamining Sta
tions , in excess of our pr o rata share for naval personnel 
being examined; and 21 are serving with missions, military 
aid groups, and activities outside the Department of Defense. 

You can see for yourself that to fill the se extra billets 
and to provide medical care for dependents, r etired personnel, 
and industrial employees makes heavy demands on naval medi
cal officer s that are not reflected in figures of troop strength. 
In addition, military medicine involves many duties and special 
skills not normally a part of civilian private practice; for in
stance, studies of supply problems and those peculiar to sub
marine or aviation medicine. These are necessary, but they 
increase the need for medical officers. 
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To add to the problem, we are faced with periodic cuts in 
civilian help even while patient care load is increasing. This 
hampers plans to meet the shortage of military personnel by 
substituting civilians wherever possible; for instance, by hiring 
civilian physicians to replace medical officers in naval in
dustrial plants and employing civilians for some of the duties 
usually assigned to hospital corpsmen- whose average work 
week in naval hospitals has been about 60 hours! 

Naval hospitals already are using fewer personnel per 100 
patients than any other comparable civilian, governmental, 
or military hospital system, and the quality of patient care 
must not under any circumstances be allowed to suffer; there
fore any radical cut in civilian help could only be made by 
neglecting maintenance, skimping on guards, and reducing ad
ministrative staff. 

This would mean increased expense in the long run for 
overdue repairs, while large cuts in administrative staff 
would be sure to cause costly and annoying delays in proc
essing patients. 

The critical medical officer shortage required long study 
of how to meet the situation in such a way as to supply the 
best medical care possible to military personnel and their 
dependents without too seriously decreasing military medical 
readiness. The study resulted in the adoption of a number of 
desirable measures; others, such as the last two listed, had 
to be included on the basis of what seemed the least disruptive 
to the Navy's mission. They are: 
(1) A request that sea commands assign medical officers, when in port, to 

temporary additional duty at shore facilities, in order to aid in dependent 
care; 

(2) Removal of medical officers from many small ships, with replacement 
by specially selected and trained hospital corpsmen, For many years 
this has been done in our submarine service, and it may have to be 
applied even more extensively than at present to other small ships such 
as destroyers and amphibious craft. Rapid air transportatio~, radio C?m· 
munication, new and more effective drugs , and better trarned hospital 
oorpsmen make it less vitally essential than it was formerly to have a 
medical officer always immediately at hand; 

(3) Reduction in number of medical officers aboard such ships as did re~in 
them. Even the largest cruisers have been reduced from 2 medical 
officers to 1, aircraft carriers from 3 to 2, and LST squadrons from 2 
to 1; 

(4) A continuing effort to hire civilian physicians to replace medical officers 
in naval industrial establishments; 

(5) Assignment to nonprofessional personnel of. all purely a_dministr~t~ve 
tasks, retaining professional personnel only in those medical adminis
trative assignments demanding professional knowledge; 
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technician to remove the test tubes without difficulty. Two 
filter papers may be used at the same time, one hanging from 
each side of the trough (A2). If two are used the current meter 
will show total current flow and this figure must be divided by 
two in order to determine the actual current flowing in a single 
sheet. The excess electrolyte containers (1) are constructed 
to fit beneath the electrolyte tanks (A3) and to be freely re
movable . Levels are installed at point (B). 

Figure 2. Construc ted electrophoretic apparatus. 

Holes are drilled in the bottom of the electrolyte trough 
(A2) and the electrolyte tanks {A3). Small glass tubes inside 
rubber stoppers are inserted in these holes to conduct the 
overflow. 

A glass tube (3) is connected to a bottle of electrolyte placed 
at a higher level to provide gravity feed of electrolyte to the 
trough (A2). 'The flow of electrolyte through tube (3) is regulated 
to maintain a constant level in trough (A2). The excess electro
lyte from trough {A2) flows through the overflow tube {C) into 
the tank (A3). The excess electrolyte from the filter paper and 
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be supported as he ventures more and more into the outside 
world. 
· The second group of patients, those who have come direct-

ly from the admission unit, have been in the hospital for only 
a week or two. The hospital is very frightening and confusing 
to them. Many are not quite sure why they are there and have 
little idea what is expected of them. They are concerned as to 
what will happen to them. They can be helped by acceptance 
and reassurance. From the time that a new patient first ap
pears on the ward, make him feel wanted and respected. Show 
him around the ward and introduce him to the staff and the 
patients. The sooner that he feels he is a part of the ward, the 
sooner he begins to r~cover. 

Every patient on every ward is there for one purpose, to 
be treated for the illness that has temporarily disabled him. 
Some of them will recover sufficiently to be returned to duty; 
others will be separated from the service. All of them need 
treatment and it is hoped that all of them will eventually be 
able to adjust either to military or civilian life with a mini
mum of difficulty when they leave the hospital. 

THERAPY 

Therapy is treatment- the pill for a headache, the liberty 
at night; it is the interview with the doctor illld the bull session 
in the galley. It is something that goes on day and night- we 
are all therapists. There are several types of organized ther
apy with which the corpsmen will become familiar. Occupa
tional and recreational therapy have been mentioned previous
ly. In the shops and courtyards the patients work and play 
together as a group in which they can share experiences and 
to which they must adjust. When participating in occupational 
and recreational therapy they are able to give expression to 
such feelings as hostility and anger, that they are unable other
wise to express. It is as much a part of treatment as psycho
therapy. 

Psychotherapy brings to mind interviews with the psy
chiatrist, group meetings, et cetera. It is all of this, but it is 
much more. Psychotherapy is a never-ending process, both 
on and off the wards. One form of psychotherapy is the inter
view, and this is very important to the patient. He is able, in 
the privacy of the doctor' s office, to talk about his problems, 
and he can be helped in solving them. The doctor learns to 
lmow and understand the patient in these interviews, and treat
ment is underway. Unfortunately, there are neither enough 
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sonal relations between staff members and between staff and 
patients. We have chosen to work closely with the nonrated 
hospital corpsmen, because they are actually with the patient 
a greater portion of the time than any other members of the 
staff. The program is designed to better equip them for ad
vancement to positions of increased responsibility as they 
transfer to the fleet, become technicians, or go on to indepen
dent duty. 

The in-service educational program at this hospital is an 
integral part of the forces afloat and seeks to provide the 
most skilled medical assistance possible. As such it is design
ed to prepare medical personnel for duty at sea, at overseas 
hospitals, and at medical facilities in forward areas where 
such training and experience is seldom available. 

The specific aims and objectives of the in-service educa
tional program are as follows: 

"To promote a continuous learning program for nonrated 
hospitalmen, by stimulating interest in the qualifications 
necessary for advancement in rate. 

*To teach advanced nursing procedures and military re
quirements, thereby stimulating interest in giving more com
plete and efficient nursing care and a better understanding of 
military life. 

"To promote personal and educational growth. 
"To develop good interdepartmental and public relations. 
"To promote a "feeling of belonging to" and "being a part 

of" the organization, thereby developing an appreciation of 
stability and satisfaction in their work" 6 

This program is carried out administratively through the 
organization plan previously reported. 6 

A fundamental aim is to encourage self expression and 
assurance, and to provide an atmosphere where initiative and 
the assumption of responsibility by the young corpsmen is 
facilitated. We have found these goals most effectively achieved 
through corpsmen representation on a Planning Committee. 
The representatives are chosen by the student body and repre
sent all of the services (medicine, surgery, orthopedics, 
neuropsychiatry, et cetera). The corpsmen work in conjunction 
with the Hospital Corps Nursing Instructor, who serves as a 
co-ordinator. In group discussions of problems and suggestions, 
solutions and compromises are presented and the in-service 
training outline is developed. The outline covers many fields 
and stimulates student participation mainly in the form of 
panel discussion symposium- type presentations, role - playing 
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de m:mstrations, and lectures with audiovisual aids and quiz pro
grams. These are conducted by student members under the 
guidance of the Hospital Corps Nursing Instructor. 

IMPLICATIONS 

Observations from the in-service training program help 
us to understand the bases of some of the misinterpretations 
in interpersonal relations that occur in any large institution, 
and in bringing about a better understanding among the person
nel. Through working closely with staff doctors, nurses, 
supervisors, senior hospital corpsmen, staff personnel offi
cer, and others, an informal program designed primarily to 
help staff corpsmen cope with their personal problems and 
those resulting from their work has been instituted. We shall 
report in detail on this in a subsequent article . 

When a corpsman experiences difficulties on lhe ward, the 
senior corpsman, the nurse, or the medical officer may talk 
with him, or he may request advice. Many misinterpretations 
are cleared up through regularly scheduled staff meetings and 
personal interviews. When a difficulty cannot be resolved at 
the local level it is referred to the supervising nurse for ac
tion. Those problems still requiring attention are referred to 
the nursing instructor. She in turn may request individual 
consultation with the staff psychologist. In a few cases, psy
chiatric referrals have been found necessary, but in the ma
jority the results on the various levels described have been 
most gratifying. 

Another source of referral stems from requests for trans
fer because of vocational dissatisfaction. Here it is important 
to find out whether the dissatisfaction actually exists, or if it 
is but a manifestation of the person's own difficulties. In many 
instances, the transfer request is the only acceptable way the 
individual sees, to cope with a difficult situation. 

The in- service educational program also includes lectures 
dealing with the meaning of illness to the patient, the patient's 
reactions to disease and hospitalization, interpersonal rela
tions between staff members, patient- corpsman relationships, 
and how to achieve greater satisfaction from one' s work. These 
lectures are planned to stimulate discussion by the corpsman, 
bringing out their own feelings, opinions, and beliefs. 

Through using the resources of the entire hospital staff, 
greater harmony may be achieved and interpersonal difficul
ties may be resolved, resulting in a more favorable treatment 
setting for the patient. 
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to know more about a certain patient, there is one person who 
can tell him more than anyone else - the patient. Listen to 
him, watch him, and encourage him. When he feels ready to 
talk he will tell the corpsman about himself, what he feels, 
and what he can do to help him. 

CLOSED WARDS 

It is unfortunate that there must be closed wards, but this 
is so. The patients there are considered to be too upset to be 
in the relatively unprotected environment of the open wards. 
The closed wards close out the outside world and the number 
of disturbing circumstances to confront the patients are few. 
It is well to remember that the doors are locked to control 
the environment rather than to control the patient. The duties 
of the corpsman on these wards are designed to help the pa
tient regain his abilities to adjust to the everyday problems 
that will beset him when he is put on an open ward. This can 
be done by the patient being made to feel that he has been 
accepted by the corpsman and that he can trust him. His world 
has been shattered and he has found himself quite alone and 
unwanted. Little by little, with help, he will learn again to 
trust and get along with other people, and will become more 
confident in himself and more able to handle the problems 
that will confront him. When he is disturbed and "acts out" 
on the ward, he is defending himself against some real or 
imagined threat to himself or to his security. The corpsman 
should accept it as such, and should reassure the patient that 
he is still his friend and that he understands why he acts that 
way. He will require a great deal of support, and this can be 
given him in many ways. Encourage him to accept responsi
bilities and help him over the rough spots. As he learns that 
he can and will be accepted, he will find less and less need to 
act out his symptoms. 

OPEN WARDS 

The patients on the open wards represent two main types. 
There are those who have been on the closed wards and have 
recovered sufficiently to warrant open-ward management; and 
those who have come directly from the admission unit. 

The patient who has come from the closed wards has taken 
a big step. He has left a very protected and controlled environ
ment and is now faced with a world in which he is on his own. 
This is both encouraging and frightening to the patient. He 
needs help in adjusting to this new responsibility and he must 
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thoroughly familiar with these rules and enforce them firmly, 
but never harshly; thereby gaining the respect of the patients, 
for frequently they need to lean on the corpsman for strength 
- being firm and consistent is one way of showing that strength. 
Consistency is a must on the ward; enforce the rules everyday 
for everyone. There will be exceptions, but good judgment will 
be a guide in these cases. It is com.forting to the patient to 
know that the staff is consistent and strong; that they are con
fident of their role. Do not be punitive or harsh in enforcing 
the rules, but accept and present them as a matter of fact. 

PROPER NURSING CARE 

As a corpsman you are responsible for the proper nursing 
care of the patients. There are few medications or traditional 
medical treatments to be given on the psychiatric wards, but 
these should be given when and as ordered by the ward phy
sician. No medications should be given without his order or 
that of the duty medical officer. Good nursing care include~ 
maintaining a healthy environment, too, and part of the corps
man's job is to provide a clean, quiet, well-ventilated and 
lighted ward for the patients; one that is conducive to r ecov
ery. Share this responsibility with the patients, for the ward 
is mach more theirs than your own. 

Consider now the most important member of the team, the 
one for whom the psychiatric service and the hospital oper 
ates- the patient. For him and for him alone has the team 
been organized. 

First, one may ask, "What kinds of patients are on the 
wards? " There are as many kinds of patients on the wards 
as there are beds. We think of each one as a distinct, individ
ual person, each with his own specific problems and needs; yet 
there is a similarity in them . True, each patient is labeled 
with a diagnosis, but these are vague and tell very l ittle or 
nothing about the person. In fact, these diagnostic names can 
be very misleading. Try to ignore these descriptive names 
and numbers and see the patients as individuals; each as a per
son with his own pe·rsonality, his own problems, and his own 
potentialities. 

The patients are as differe,.nt from one another as they are 
from the corpsman, yet they do have some things in common. 
They have all experienced difficulties in confiding in people 
and in handling their emotions. Some are anxious and upset, 
some are alcoholic, some are depressed, and some are hyper
active; many are all of these and more. If a corpsman desires 
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THE MEDICAL TECHNICIAN'S VOCABULARY 

Cachexia-a genera! wasting away or the body due to malnuttition or 
disease. 

Calculus - a stone or abnorma! ooncretion formed within the body •usuaJ.ly 
made up of minera! sa!ts. ' 

Cellulitis-infl ammation of cellular tissue. 
Centrifugation- the process of separating the lighter portions of a 

solution, mixture, •or s uspension from the heavier portions by 
centrifugal force. 

Cere bral excitant-medicines whic h increase the functional activity of 
the cerebrum without depression or s uspens ion of the brain function. 

Cheyne-Stokes respirations-a type of breathing characterized by rhyth
mical. variations in intensity. 

Cholecystography-X-ray examination of the gall bl adder following ad
ministration of gal.I bl adder dye. 

Chromatin-the more stainable portion of the cell nucleus. 
Clostridium-genus of anaerobic, <Often parasitic, bacteria capable of 

producing disease in man. 
Coaptation-the fitting together or adjustment of displaced parts, .as of 

the ends of a fractured bone. 
Colectomy-excision of a portion of the oolon or of the whole oolon. 
Colles's fracture-fracture of the lower end o'r the radius in which the 

lower fragment is displaced posteriorly. 
Colostomy- formation of an artificial opening into the colon. 
Concurrent disinfection-immediate disinfection of infectious discharges 

or soiled articles throughout the cours e of a disease. 
Contusion-a bruise. 
Coryza- an acute catarrh& condition of the nasal mucous membr ane; 

a oold in the head. 
Counting chamber- a space of definite thickness and provided with a 

ruled base into which blood dilutions may be pl aced for counting the 
number of blood corpuscles under the microscope. 

Craniotomy-surgical incision into the cranium. 
Cross match-testing for compatibility of bloods by placing the <hnor' s 

red eel.ls in the recipient' s serum and the recipient's red eel.ls in the 
dooor's serum. 

Cyclopegic-drug causing paralys is of the ciliary muscle of the eye. 
Cystocele- hernial protrusion of the urinary bl adder. 
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Dental Technician-Patient 
Relationship 

Alexander L. Halley, Staff Sergeant, lJSAF 

H A VE YOU ever thought of the man, woman, or child who 
is about to be one of your patients in the dental chair as 

though you were in his shoes? Stop and imagine what you would 
be worrying about, on the way to the Dental Clinic. Your first 
thought would probably center around the most undesirable 
thing in the clinic. It could be the drill or it could be the 
awful needle that scares you most, but most often it is both 
put together that makes you jumpy. 

This is especially true in little children, so it is wise 
to keep the syringes out of sight when a little fellow comes 
in. Set him at ease; remark about his clothes, especially if 
he is wearing cowboy boots or a cowboy shirt. Try to get him 
to talking about himself. Nine times out of ten, he will begin 
a conversation, and your friendship will be well on its way. 
Moreover, you will be building up his confidence. If he is 
crying, tell him that no one is allowed to cry in the room. Then 
you might use the chair as an elevator, pumping him up and down 
several times; this again should take his mind off the work to 
be done. You can also take the air hose and press the trigger 
lightly, blowing air down his back or on hi 3 hand, and tell 
him that it is "tickle gas ." Soon he will be more confident 
and look upon you as a pal. 

If an injection of anesthetic is required, keep the syringe 
out of the child' s sight. When the doctor is ready, hand the 
syringe to him under the chin of the patient, so he will not see 
it and go into a tantrum. This will eliminate a lot of coaxing 
and lost time. Try to reassure the child that everything is 
all right and no one is going to really hur t him (using simple 
terms, of course) : 

When you are finished, tell him he was good (if he was). But 
if he was bad, let him know what you think of him (in mild 

F'rom l 300lh Medical Group, Great Falls Air Force Base, Moot. Sgt. Halley is now assigned 
ro the 407ch Tactical Hoapital, Great Falls Ait Force Base, Moor. 
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hours of the day or night. Their responsibility is great and 
their opportunity to help is endless. 

A corpsman may wonder exactly what his responsibility 
is. A corpsman once said, "Our job is to live with the patient," 
but the manner in which he conducts himself is important. He 
is many things to the ward and to the patient. First of all he 
is a friend; a real, understanding person whom the patient 
can confide in without fear of punishment or rejection. Many 
of the patients are confused and frightened; underneath they 
feel that they are not wanted any more . They have all experi
enced difficulties relating to and getting along with other peo
ple; that is why they are in the hospital. A corpsman can give 
them something they all want and need- the chance to feel 
secure and wanted . They will learn to trust the corpsman 
and to tur n to him for help and comfort. They will see him 
as a person whom they can trust and on whom they can de 
pend. In many ways the corpsman is like them, one of their 
peers; they see him as the person they would like to be , and 
will look to him for guidance. He can help the patients greatly 
by letting them confide in him, trust him, and be identified 
with him. These are things that the patient wants to do and 
will do if the corpsman will discipline himself to be worthy 
of being trusted and looked up to. He should be secure in him
self and lead a full life, so that the patient can see him as a 
good model. 

On the ward he is the physician's representative. Many of 
the patients have had a great deal of difficulty in dealing with 
authority figures- their fathers, their superiors, et cetera. 
In the military hospital the patient sees the physician as both 
of these, and the nurse as a mother figure. They see the corps
man, however, as someone much like themselves. Often they 
can feel more secure and more at ease with him than with any 
other member of the team. They will tell him many things 
tha t they cannot tell these author ity figur es, if he will let 
them. Many times this will be told in strict confidence; the 
corpsman owes it to the patient, as well as to himself, to re 
spect this trust. Whatever may be said between them should 
be r egarded as confidential and related only to those that are 
there to help the patient. 

The corpsman will find that on the ward he must be an ad
ministrator too. This is frequently unpleasant, but it is a re
ality. There are rules that must be enforced on the war d. 
There are copies of the hospital and neuropsychiatric service 
orders available, and the rules of the ward are usually posted 
on the bulletin board for the staff and the patients. Become 
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Social Service Worker 

The social service worker is the liaison between the patient 
and the world outside the hospital.He is prei:aring the patient 
for the world outside and is preparing the world outside for 
~he return of the patient. Aside from conducting group and 
rndivi?ual psychotherapy, the social worker is continually 
gathering information from the family and friends of the pa
tient, his schools, his employers, et cetera, attempting to 
show something of the patient' s life and behavior before he 
came into the hospital. 

Red Cross 
Although frequently not recognized as such, the Red Cross 

is another part of the team, both in the actual treatment of 
the patient, and in helping him to solve the problems that he 
may have outside the hospital. Among the services provided 
by the Red Cross at this hospital are the craft shop and the 
Red Cross lounge. The patients have access to these places 
in the afternoons and evenings . There they can relax, meet 
people, and occupy themselves. There are also many trips and 
outside activities that are made available to the patients by 
the Red Cross. 

Therapy programs. This hospital is fortunate in having both 
occupational and recreational therapy programs. These give 
the i;atient the chance to use his energy and give him the oppor
tunity to express his feelings in a socially acceptable manner. 
Participation of the staff in this will afford an opportunity to 
observe the patient off the ward and will demonstrate what this 
type of therapy means to both patients and staff. 

The corpsman will be working directly with the senior 
corpsman of the team, who is responsible directly to the nurse 
and doctor for the proper administration of the ward and is 
responsible to the patient for providing him with an environ
ment conducive to recovery. He is experienced in ward wor k, 
and has a good understanding of the problems that confr ont 
a corpsman on the ward. Feel free to discuss with him any 
problems- with the patients, with the other corpsmen, or with 
yourself- that may arise. Ask him questions when in doubt, 
and remember that he, like the rest of the team , is depending 
on ideas and observations to do his job efficiently. 

Now let' s look at another important member of the team 
- the corpsman. From this time on the corpsman, or one of 
the other corpsmen, w1ll be on duty 24 hours a day; they w1ll 
be living with the patient and will be avallable to him at all 
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words). This should humiliate him, so that on his next visit 
he will be on his good behavior . Then when you take him 
back out to where his mother or father is waiting, tell the 
parents that he was OK even if he wasn't, and the child will 
like you more for not telling his i:arents just how he had acted. 

Now let's get back to the grownups. Try to remember 
the patient, greet him with a smile, and call him by his rank 
and las t name. This makes the person feel that you are in
terested in his case and know what he requires. It also makes 
for friendship. Have you ever sat outside in the waiting r oom 
and heard the personnel of the clinic yell to the patient there? 
Or possibly ask "What are you here for? " or "What's your 
name ? " The first thing he thinks is "Boy, are those guys 
going to be rough!" 

After admitting the patient to the chair, ask him, if you 
need to, about the purpose of his appointment. Sometimes 
this will prevent a big mix-up and save a lot of time and trou
ble. Check on his name and serial number to make sur e that 
you have the right patient. Then tell him what he is scheduled 
for and try to relax a jittery patient by telling him that "It' s 
not as bad as you think," or "You' re making mountains out 
of molehills ." Do not diagnose any case, as this is the den
tist's job. (Yet there are some persons who do not know this .) 
Give him your opinion, but express it as "your opinion." 

If th~ patient is leery about having the work done, tell 
him that if you were in his place, that is what you would have 
done. Try to explain to him the injury or injuries that could 
come from neglect or not having something done about his 
condition. This strikes home pretty fast sometimes . 

It is true you just can' t tell anything to some people, so 
leave them for the dentist; his psychology may be better than 
yours. 

Keep your eye on the patient after an injection of novocaine 
(brand of procaine hydrochloride) and ask him if he feels 
dizzy or sick. If he does, tell him to put his head between 
his knees and push up against your hand with quite a bit of 
force. This moves blood into his head and takes the dizzi
ness away. Then give him an ammonia inhalant and tell him 
to sniff it when he feels sick or dizzy or is going to faint . 
If he perspires easily while being operate<;i on, keep a cold 
towel handy to apply to the forehead and cool him off. This 
helps keep him from fainting and makes him feel better. After 
the operation is over, ~lean the patient's face with a wet towel, 
let the back of the chair down, and tell him to relax for awhile. 
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While he rests, clear the instruments from the operating 
tray and make sure the room is presentable. Then assist 
the patient into his coat and tell him to be sure to come back 
if he has any trouble , as "We have a man on call at all times 
who will take care of you." Remind him to stop at the desk 
on his way out and make his next appointment, or else make 
the appointment for him. If you do that, write it down on an 
appointment slip or a piece of paper, telling him the time and 
place so he will not forget (as so many do). Emphasize how im-: 
portant it is to keep appointments and to come back for post
operative treatment. Make sure you tell him goodbye and 
hope he feels better, and to follow all postoperative instruc
tions. 

All this may not seem too important to you as you work in 
the clinic, but when your time comes you are actually going 
to be in the sa me place, except that you will know what the 
doctor will be doing next and whether or not it is going to 
hurt. 

. "Glance through the pages of magazines addressed to the less 
literate fragments or the public. You will see advertisements of 
tt:u~ses, eye-glasses! sedatives, stimulants, vi tamins, aphro
disiacs, massage equipment, denture glue, bay-fever alleviators 
"analytica_I labora~ories, " hemorrhoid t herapies, psoriasis c ures: 
a nd_ the h ke. I t is hard Cor the physician to shout too loudly 
against these, for when he does, the average re tort is likely to 
be that the doctor is worried about •competition." Thus, it costs 
$20 to $25 to have a neurologic examination and perhaps $15 for 
every re-visit. But if the patient has "spells," he can be "taken 
care of" at only $3 for a month's supply of " fit-con trol medicine.• 
You and I know the hazards, but s omehow we have Cailed to com
municate them to the less sophisticated part or the public. • 

-EDifORIAL 
in Journal of Medical Soc iety of New Jersey 
p. :444, Sept. 1955 
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THE TEAM 
First, the corpsman should meet the staff with whom he 

will be working while attached to the hospital. The team con
stitutes the treatment staff; and these people will become 
better known to him as he works with them and appreciates 
L'lie part each one plays. 

The ward medical officer is the quarterback on the team, 
the instructor and guide, and a friend and adviser as well as 
the organizer and director of the team . He is a psychiatrist, 
and can advise what can be done to help the patient on the 
road to recovery. He can and will answer the many questions 
that will arise. By virtue of his training and experience he is 
available to the other members of the team whenever needed. 
Feel free to discuss with him any problems that may occur. 

.Another member of the team is the ward~- To many 
patients she represents a mother, and as such, is essential to 
the treatment plan. She is responsible for proper administra
tion of the ward and for providing proper nursing care for 
the patients. She is experienced in working with patients and 
can help the corpsman to understand what is occurring as 
well as to help him with many administrative problems. She, 
like the rest of the team, is working toward the goal of a 
healthier and happier patient and will appreciate all the help 
that can be given her. 

Not all of the modern psychiatric team can be found ac
tively working on the wards, yet the services of these others 
are essential to the proper treatment of the patient. Some of 
these are the psychologists, social workers , and the Red 
Cr oss. The contribution of each of these should be considered 
br iefly, in order to become more familiar with the part each 
one plays. 

Psychologist 

Perhaps one of the first steps in understanding the patient 
is taken by the psychologist, who administers various psy
chologic tests to the patient while he is still on the admission 
ward. The r esults of these tests tell the doctor something of 
the patient' s personality, his problems, and his future needs. 
Needless to say, this influences the total treatment plan. The 
patient may be given additional tests to determine more spe
cifically what he may require. The psychologist is active, too, 
in the actual treatment program, conducting group and indi
vidual psychotherapy as may be needed. He is engaged in 
continuous r esear ch that is explaining more fully the entire 
problem of emotional illness. 



Interpersonal Relations 
Psychiatry· 

The Corpsman's Role in the 
Hospital Treatment Program 

Kenneth E. Purdy, Hospital Corpsman, third class, USN 

. 
in 

M ODERN psychiatric emphasis on interpersonal rela
tions has aided in lifting the veil of superstition and 

fear from emotional illness and has permitted the patient to 
be seen as an individual who, being sick, is frightened and 
confused. He is recognized as someone who has found it diffi
cult, traumatic, and even impossible to get along with other 
people. As a result of this he has withdrawn from society and 
hldes behind a wealth of symptoms that permit him to escape 
from the demands that other people place on him. Because of 
the unacceptability of his symptoms by those around him, he 
has been hospitalized in the hope that his difficulties might 
be understood and his symptoms relieved. 

As the views toward the patient have changed, so have the 
roles of the various persons dedicated to helping hiin recover 
from his illness. The corpsman who, by many, is still thought 
of as one of the "keepers," has assumed a new and vital role 
in the treatment program. He is recognized as one of the key 
members of the modern psychiatric trea tment team; onhis 
shoulders rests a great deal of the responsibility for the pa
tient's recovery. This article is directed to the corpsman as 
an indoctrination, in the hope that he will obtain, at the begin
ning of his work in psychiatry, some idea of what his responsi
bilities are, and what he can do to help the patient. 

Duty on a psychiatric service can be very educational and 
gratifying, or it can be a frightening and confusing experience. 

From U. S. Na~al l~ospi1al, Oakland, Calif. Hospital Corpsman Purdy is now assigned 10 
U. S. Nani Rad1olog1<:al Defense Laboratory, U. S. Navy Shipyard, San Francisco, Calif. 
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Training Courses for 
Enlisted Personnel of 

The Army Dental Service 
Elzie L. Collins, Master Sergeant, RA, Medical Service, USA 

F ORMAL training is the best means of improving one' s 
.. ability t~ efficiently accomplish a given mission. In recog

rution of this factor the Army Dental Service presents two 
courses of training for enlisted personnel, the Dental Lab
oratory Course (Course 8-E-1) and the Dental Assistant Course 
(Course 8-E- 21). These courses are presented by the Enlisted 
Training Branch, Department of Dental Science of the Medical 
Field Service School, at this center. 

The training is directed and controlled by a dental officer. 
The responsible instructors are also dental officers, and they 
are assisted by enlisted and civilian instructors. The enlisted 
and civilian instructors are either school trained or have had 
civilian or military experience, or both. 

The greater part of one floor (of what was originally a 
permanent-type l:'>attalion-size barracks) is used for these 
courses .. The t~aining equipment is of high quality design 
and material, bemg principally constructed of stainless steel 
and designed specifically for these courses. 

DENTAL LABORATORY COURSE 

The purpose of this course is to train selected enlisted 
personnel in the fundamentals of fabricating and repairing 
dental prosthetic appliances. The person is trained as a dental 
laboratory specialist with the MOS (Military Occupational 
Specialty) of 452.1. This course of 16 weeks in the didactic 
and practical aspects of dental laboratory procedures is divid
ed into four phases, namely, Basic Laboratory Procedures, 
Full Denture Construction, Partial Denture Construction and 
Applicatory Training and Crown and Bridge Construction: No 
attempt is made to produce specialists in any one field of 

From Brooke Army Medical Center, Fon Sam Houston, Tex. 

65 
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dental laboratory procedures, but rather to develop specialists 
so that they might be used quickly and ~eadily in any laboratory 
with a minimum of on- the-job tr aining. 

The scope of instruction may be summarized as follows: 

Dental anatomy is taught including the nomenclature or the 
teeth, their structure, morphology, functions, and investing struc
tures in relation to their importance in prosthodontics, also dental 
osteology, myology, and the temporomandibular arti culation. 

Tooth caMJing is done in both plaster or paris and wax. 

Dental impressions are made to familiarize the student with the 
types of dental impressions and materials us ed, and in the proper 
handling, boxing, and pouring of impressions to produce models . 
Base plates and bite rims are constructed on these models. 

Fracture8 and 8plint8 including first ai d for injuries of the face 
and oral s tructures are discussed. As a related practical exercise 
a sectional acrylic splint is constructed, teaching the student to 
use wax, to bend wire, and to inves t and cure acrylic resin. 

Inlay construction includes the construction of dies and wax 
patterns. The dental casting technic includes the inves ting of 
wax patterns and the casting, finishing, and polishing of cast 
gold restorations. 

Full denture construction teaches the mounting of cases on 
articulators; the arrangement and articulation of artifi cial teeth; 
the investing of the wax-up; and the processing, finishing, and 
poli shing of acrylic base full dentures. Also the duplication and 
repair of full dentures is taught. 

Partial denture construction is taught to familiarize the student 
with the laboratory procedures in the construction of partial den· 
tur.es using both wrought wire and cast metal fraioeworks. 

Crown and bridge C011.8truction teaches the fundamentals or 
crown and bridge construction. This includes the carving and 
casting of wax patterns for retainers, adaptation or racings and 
backings, soldering, and fini shing and polishing bridges. 

Dental records are designed to acquaint the s tudent with the 
n1ore common records and reports of the Anny Dental Service, and 
emphas is is placed on those related to prosthodontics. 

Dental pro8thetic field seMJice familiarizes the student with 
the organization, equipment, supplies, and assignment of dental 
prosthetic teams and medical service field organizations pro· 
viding dental laboratory service. 

Gare and maintenance of dental equipment teaches the methods 
used in practicing first and second echelon maintenance of dental 
laboratory instruments and equipment. 

The instruction is accomplished in three steps: lectures, 
to describe a condition or procedure (fig. 1); demonstration, 
in which the class is divided into small groups and shown a 
technic (fig. 2) ; and practical application, in which the students 
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respactable academic record . Those who have completed either 
course and are interested in these credits should contact: 

The Enlisted Courses Section, Academic Records Branch 
Medical Field Service School, Brooke Army Medical Center 
For t Sam Houston, Tex. 
The soldier, either male or female, who takes advantage of 

the opportunity to attend either of the courses ls well on the way 
to success. This type of training helps to establish a firm 
foundation in the field of individual choice, and helps him to 
attain proficiency, self- satisfaction, and promotion. 

ANNOUNCEMENT OF METHODOLOGY RESEARCH AWARD 

Nominations for the Fifth Kimble Methodology Research Award 
are being accepted until 1 June 1956. This award, which gives 
reco~nition to the application of scientific knowledge to the 
Public Health Laboratory, was established by the Kimble Glass 
Company or foledo, Ohio (subsidiary of the Owens-Illinois Glass 
Company) and is sponsored by the Conference of State and Pro
vincial P ublic Health Laboratory Directors. 

The cash award of $500.00 and silver plaque will be presented 
at the annual meeting of the Conference to be held in Atlantic 
City, N. J. , in November 1956. 

Further information may be obtained from T homas S. Hosty, 
Ph. D., Bureau of Laboratories, Alabama State Department of 
Health, Montgomery 4, Ala. 

TUMOR PATHOLOGY SLIDES AVAILABLE 

Lantern s lide sets on Tumor Pathology a re available on a loan 
basis from the Armed Forces Institute of Pathology. Thes e are 
black and white (3l{ by 4) and color (2 by 2) reproductions of the 
illustrations published in the various fascic les of the Atlas of 
Tumor Pathology. A listing of the available sets as well as a 
loan request form may be obtained from the Director, Armed 
Forces Institute of Pathology, Washington 25, D. C. 
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Dental anatomy to familiarize the student with the nomencla
ture, structure, morphology, and purpose or teeth, periodontal 
tissues, and other anatomic structures. 

Dental materials to give the student a working knowledge or 
the composition, properties, manipulation, and uses or material s 
commonly used in clinical dentistry. 

Bacteriology, pathology, and oral, hygiene so the student will 
appreciate the importance or asepsis in clinical procedures. 

Dental records so the student can maintain both clinical and 
admi ni strati ve reports, returns, and records. 

Duties of dental assistants to acquaint the student with the 
handling of patients, dental instruments and equipment instru
ment setups, clinical procedures, sterilization technics, and me
dicaments. 

Field dental equipment so the student can function in the oper
ation and care of field and camp dental equipment. 

Emergency dental treatment to give the student a working 
knowledge of palliative measures applicable in dental and oral 
disorders. 

Care of equipment so the student can keep equipment in working 
order through systemati c and routine maintenance. 

Dental radiography to teach the physics of radiation and the 
~ technics of positioning patients and exposing and developing 

dental x-ray films. 

Prerequisites 

Grade E -4 or below with no record of emotional instability. 
Must have completed two weeks of Medical Service Orientation 
traininq and have a high school education or equivalent as meas
ured by the GED test. Must have a score of 100 or higher on 
aptitude area GT (General Technical) . Physical Requirements: 
Ability to stand for prolonged periods, average hearing and 
vision, and high eye-hand co- ordination in assisting a dental 
officer. Must express a desire to attend the course. 

Exceptions and waivers: Author ity for granting waivers: 
Application for exceptions or requests for waivers of pre
requisites will be subject to the approval of the Commandant, 
Medical Field Service School. 

Length of service remaining. A minim um of nine months 
on completing the course. 

ACADEMIC CREDIT'S 

Both of the enlisted dental courses are recognized by ci
vilian colleges and universities toward academic college credit 
hours if the courses are completed successfully and with a 
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apply what they have been told and shown (figs. 3 and 4). The 
training is accomplished in about 74 hours of lecture, 40 hours 

Figure J. A dental officer lecturing on the preparation of partial dentures. 

Figure 2. An instructor demonstrating the proper procedure for boxing an impression. 
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of demonstration, and 446 hours of practical exercises. The 
instructors fully use charts, slides, film strips, movies, pro
jected transparencies, and models, and believe strongly in the 
value of these visual aids in the classroom and laboratory 
instruction. 

Pigure J. Students practicing constrwction of partial tlent" res. 

Graduates of this course are assigned to the various fixed 
and field dental labor atories of the Army in both continental 
and overseas facilities and units. At these laboratories they 
receive on- the-job training while employed in the construction 
of practical dental appliances. Their mission is to use their 
acquired skills and knowledge as technical assistants to dental 
officer s and, on leaving the service form a pool of specialists 
available to the military service in event of mobilization. 

The following prerequisites have been established for ad
mission to the dental laboratory course. 

Prerequisites 

Grade E-4 or below with good near vision, eye- hand co
ordination, manual dexterity to fabricate delicate and intricate 
prosthetic appliances within close tole r ances, and color dis
crimination to match por celain or acrylic teeth to the shades 
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Pigure 4. Students waxing full dentures. 

of natural teeth. Must have a desire to attend the course, 
have demonstrated capacity for leadership, have a high school 
education or equivalent GED (General Educational Develop
ment) test, and completed two weeks of Medical Service Ori
entation training. 

Must have a 100 or higher score on aptitude area GM (Gen
eral Maintenance). 

Exceptions and waivers: Authority for granting waivers: 
Application for exceptions or requests for waivers of pre
requisites will be subject to the approval of the Commandant, 
Medical Field Service School. 

Length of service remaining: A minimum of nine months 
on completing the course. 

DENTAL ASSISTANT COURSE 

This course consists of 8 weeks of training pertinent to the 
work of assisting the dental officer at the chair in all phases 
of operations. The pr ogram of instruction includes: 
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Late News Final 

1\-11·: 0 1c~ l\tl::E'l'-Al a "gct-.logether" cocktail 
J)nrty Ii.st night aL the Reef hotel are from lert: 
I)''· Clu1·cn cc g, Fronk, President of th~ Hawaii 
Mcd!ceJ association, Mrs. Fronk; Dr. Geo'rge convention members this morning. 

- " ' Doctors Op.en Centennial Meet Tod 
Other photos, .s ton es on p . A6 the f,inal haU of the seminar Dr Cla1cnce Fronk,~' 

presentations on Tuesday morn- the a$SOciallon, will 
Th" week-long Centennial ing He atnved in Honolulu Sal· sunil.1r ceremony 

Celeb1at1on of the Howa.11 Medi- urday night "'1th 100 doctors and afle1noon tour. 
cal association, gets underway at their wives from the Cpllege or 
7 .30 this morn1n~ at the Reef . A spec1.1l luau "'"""\ 
hotel with a breakfast pa'nel dis.· Physi.cians. • • • · Thursday evening at the (....!, 
cussion on :the effect of climate, FIRST SP EAKER Tuesday will Surf for i::i.e'."°bers and §.\~ 
race and diet on d!se\)se. · be· the colorful _and famous Dr. th~ assoc1 .. tion. ~~ 

Visi'ting und local doctors their Andrew Ivy of Chicago, who v.rill Th e H~use of :e>elcgace.' \ 
wiVes and ,gtiests, met la'st' night discuss.differences in body func- meet ag;un Fn_da~ 1.norn11'.\ 
in a festive "get-acquainted" lion produced by race and diet, 8 on the associations bus1~ · 
cocltlall party at the hotel con- aside froo1 ~h?se ?ue -to diet anc\ ?'.1d. at 1~ : 30 the Wom_an's ':'\ 
ventlo11 hbndquortcrs. About 500 mineral def1c1enc1es. 1ha1~ will hold their anl"\u ').. 
local and 11111inland doctor~ ha'{_e ' Next, a pS,Ychiatrist, pr .. Harry ineet~ng a1. the Reef hotel. Thi~ 
registei·ed for the , convention. , Wihn~r of Oakland, will talk on meeting will be followe_P by a 

• • emotional problen1~ in relation to luncheon for the · auxtl~ary, nt 
PR F.Sl.Dl1:'1"G . al this morning:s climate diet and racial cultural which Dr. Ha"rry Wilmer. Oak

~ession will be Dr. Elmei- 'Hcss of differe~ccs. . land psychi'atri~t, will "addfess 
Ei'ie, Penn., president . l)f t_he · Dr. John Levan '0 ( Readin«; the lad"ics. His subjecf: People 
American Medical association. another Pennsylvanian will theri Need People. 
Dr. Hess was released from a speak on heart (lise,.se in relation" , , , ' • • . • . . . 
prio'r coinmilmcnt 1on the main- lo race, clim~le and ·diet. 'Ill E_ fol NAL sc1'?nl1f1c session, 
land Jo <itlend the l{_;iwai i cen- Blood fo,.malion in relation lo al . "':'h1ch D~. Clare~ce _Fron~ . 
tenninl cclcb r·ation. He is lhe first race, cJimale and diet will be the" reltr~ng ~resident, will give his 
AMA president to officially visit next topic presented by Paul Pr~~1dcnt1al Adrlress, on Ha
Hawf1ii. • . Rcznikoff ~f New YorK. Final wan .. Her Peo~le: P_ast, Presen~, 

Dr. Edwurd Bortz of Phila- spe'aker "of the Tuesday morning and ~ uture, will be helcj Fnday 
delphla, a pns t p!'esident. of the session will be the University of evcn•_ng .. 
AMA wil~ bei;iti \)1is morning's Hawaii's visiting profe~sor of This 1s. to be followed by a 
session 1vit.h a tulk on "Race and human genetics . from Oklahoma pres~ntalion of over 200 biog
Differcntlal Agin g." · City, Di". (or science, not medi- raph1~~ or deceased doc~ors of 

He will be followed by Dr~ cine) Laurence Snyder, Presi- Haivjlil, from_ Don Franc1~co de 
Kaa.re Roda!1I or Alaska, who will dent-elect of the American Asso· !"aula Y Marin, who c~me he.r:e 
tell about tho effect of r11ce. di~t ciation for the Advancement of in 1793, to th_e present t1me . . 1:'h1s 
and climate on heart disease and Science. volume, enl11led In .. Mcmonam 
the arteri~s. • • • . . -,-Doctors of Hawaii. has been 

• • AS 0 7'' i'+IONOAY, the parltc1- prcpare;d by committees of the 
.FREOERl CK nEICHEltT, pro- pants ;vUl ~n.gage in a round- Woinan's . Auxiliary under the . 

fessor of surgery at Stanford, will table d1scussle>'.1 o_r al.I ~hese prob- chairn1anship of Mrs. Robert Y. 
1 

speak nex t. on nevver concepts of !ems _after the11· 1nd1v1dual pres- Katsuki and Mrs. w arren White, 
race in relation to two kinds of entations ha.ve been made. and is being presented lo the 
blood vessel disease known as A dramaltc ea_valca_de. A Cei:.- association as a gift from the 
Buerger's and Raynaud's dis- tu_ry of Med icin e I~ Hawau, auxili ary. ' I 
eases. will be presented Tuesday and Three scientific papCrs \Viii 

G 
. p· f L A Wednesday evenings at MeKin - then be given to conclude the 

Dr. eorge 1ness o os n· I A ct•t · Th t ·t1 
l 

.
11 

t lk th 
1
. t cy u 1 or1uin. e doc ors wi technical ·portion o( the meet· 

gees wi a on e c 1ma c, h · 1 t· . . r d d 
11 

. d ' ave a spec1a sec ion reserved 1ng· Racial Aspects of Lepro·sy 
oo an race on a erg1c is- f" th T d · ht b t · ' eases. vr em _on ues ay n1g , u by Dr . . Edwin Chung-Hoon; One 

the remij1ndcr of the seats on Hundred Years or Public Health 
Dr. B. J. Duffy, Jr., o)f Wash- that night and all th~ seats on · H ·· b D R. h ·d K c · t DC ·•1 k t · ' '" lll awa11, y r. ic a1 . . 

Jng on, · ., w1 spea his Wednesday "ighl will b• op'" L · ., t f th B d f · "I T" ' . ee, p1es1 en o e oar o 
morning on s here a Future lo the public. Reservations m:iy Health, and JncideQce or Blind· 
Danger to the Human Race f.rom be made by calling 66259 · H ·· b D F J F- II ut R d" · l p r l 7" • ness in awau, y r. . . a o a 101so ope ar ices. Dr. Hess is to address the Pinkerton. 
He was scheduled to s_P?ak Tues'- House of Delegates ·or the · As- . • * • 
da.v but has b_een notified .t~ re- sociation Wednesday morning at , AN INTERNATiqNAL Fash
tur~ to Wash ington on mt_htary 8 o'clock in the Mabel Smyth ion Show will be held during the 
business. • • • Aud_itorium. The delegates ivill evening for . the entertainment 

T
HIS " tORNI NG'S r· 

1 
k· meet again at 8 on Thursday of the ladies, in the Mabel S1nylh 

" 1na spea . . loun"e 
er will be William Terhune of moR111ng to conduct the business " · . 
· . . _ of the association. On Sunday, golf in the morn- 1 

~
Ne\v Canaan._ Con~ .. who "':'1!1 talk • • • ing and two picnics in the afler-
oo the relauonsh1p of diet and FOLLO\VING t~is meeting on noon will wli1d up the week"s fes
mood. Thursday there will be two tours tivitics. A stag pieni~ for all 

A round table discussion will of Pearl Harbor, al which Dr. the me~ will be held at the 
follow the talks. Hess an(\ Dr. Strong will each .home of Dr. Harry Arnold Jr., 

Dr. George F. Strong of Van- place a wreath on the deck of at 4992 Kahala Ave., an~ a pic
couver, B.C., ~he .fi.rst Canadian the . Arizona to commemo!ate :Oic fol- the \Vi ves ahd children 
president of. the American Col- the medical service personnel at the home of Dr. ancl Mrs. Rob
'tege....£!. Physicians; will conduct who Jost their lives on Dec. 7. er( Faus, 237 Portlock Rd, 

In ln_do~C_hi.na, Doctor Says 
The United Slates !ailed mis· Navy's "Passage to :Freedom" 

I 
erabl; j~ its attem'pt to stoP the operation. ' 
spread of communism in lndo, "They \vere the most stinking, 
China, according to a young starved an1:1 wretchei:l pcopfe -I 

have eve1· sce'n," he said. · 
doctor, just discharged from the Later Dooley's niedic<il" ui-iit 
Navy, who spent 10 months in went ashore · at .. l:It!iphong, a 
communist North Viet Nam · small free zone in communist 
helping hundreds of thousands North Vlet Nain, io estab.Ush a 
flee from the feds. ' J"cfu51ce camp. The unit set up 

Dr. Thomas A. Dooley, 29, of en~ugh tents to house 15,000 I ! St. Louis, Mo., told the staff of pcrson8. 
t;he Oakland Naval Hospital yes· Dooley said he once sa~ an 
terday that the people ·his Navy old man hanged by his Leet by 
preventive medical unit helped 'h · [ 'd.d t · • e communists. 

I ' t not trus us 1n arry ·way, ' "His crime? He was a Catholic 
·a1though · $300,000,000 in Ameri- priest." . 
can aid had been · given them · D~olcy said he ,aw them hHd 
prior to . the evacuation." 

"When we vaccina\ed some children, who had , been 
against disease, they claimed \Ve serving 'as ni.:rses t1l the camp, 
were using . germ · W<irfare into a truck ahd then set it afire, 
agalrist them," Dr. Dooley said. burnipg them alive. 
"When We dusted them with THOMAS A- DOOLEY WhilJ? caring ro1· the reiugees, 
DDT pOwder, they told ·US we Dooley wrote to ' 17 "American 
Were trying ·to make them ster- Back to Jndo-Chlna phn1·n111.ceutical, Jirms ask(ng 
ile." · · Trtbu rie p~ol• tho1n !O}' donnUons o, drugs and 

They· had be.en to'ld these li.e~ tncdlclncs. 
by the communists, the Jormer "years and are bitter ly hated "Every ~ing\e one of these 
Jieute·nant in the Navy Medical there, he added. Jirms sent me 10 times what I 

1 
Corps -said. Th'e re"d.p~opa.ganda But despite the he~rtbre11ks asked for," the doctor said. 

I include_d leaflets ~ep1,ct1n~ Amer- Do?ley encounte1,ed Jn lndo· 
ican sailors roasting a Viet Nam China, he pl(!ns to retu1·n there 

1 baby over a fire. soon as a civilian with four ex· 
·1 ' 10! course, Dr. Dooley added, Navy medical corpsmen, who 

"I was supplied with tons of served With him when he was 
anti-communist leaflets and there in 1954, to give the people 

· booklets. One typical booklet medical treatment and to tell t contained a four-page disserta- them the truth about America. 
tion on the dialectics of commu· Dooley is the author of "De· 

i nism and democracy. They sent liver Us From Evil." a pook on 

I this to me to give to .people who his experi~nces in_ l1~do-China: A 
couldn't read or write. condensation of Jl JS appcenng 

Do.oley said that even the .iri. the April Readers' ~igest. It 
anti. communist Indo - Chinese i5 going to be made into a mo· 
are suspicious of the Unitet). tion picture in Hollywood soon. 
States, mostly because this coun- Dooley's first encounter with 
try sent huge supplies of arms the "wrelcjledness and misery 
to the· French forces there in an of lndo-China" ,came when the 
effort to stop the communists French ... North Viet Nam war 
from taking over. · ended in 1954 and 2,000 refu

The Ftench "mishandled and gees were loaded aboard his 
mismanaged" Inda-China for 100 ship, the USS Montague, in the 1 

/ 

A Bookman's Note book ·7 
Navy Doctor's Account 
Of the Vietnam Story 

JN 1954, after eight years of civil war in 
lndo-China, the Communist Vietminh vie· 

tory was nailed down in a peace treaty that 
spiit the country in half: One of the treaty's 
terms was that non-Communists in the 
north, if they wished, would be allowed to 
m igrate south, usually to the dubious secu· 
rity of overcrowd· 
ed Saigon. Hun· 
dreds of thousands 
wanted to go, and 

!~~r~ie~· -~~~ the 
French in trans· 
porting them. 

A young Navy 
juniOr l ieutenant, 
Thomas A. Dooley. 
M. D., and four 
other Navy men 
supervfsed a camp 
t h r o ugh which 
more than 500,000 
refugees passed, Thomas Dooley, M . D, 
m any maimed, wounded, frightfully dis
e ased and all wretched. "Deliver Us From 
E vll" (Farrar; $3.50) is Dr. Dooley's per· 
sonal story of this migration, told in terms 
of the people he treated. 

l t Js by . no means the work Of a pro- · 
fess'ioi:ia1. writer. But in talking about 1,>eo
ple, victims of what may go down in the 
b ooks as a minor colonial war, Dr. Dooley 
has written a profoundly moving book that 
is also one of the best accounts of the 
lndo-China, or Vietnam, situation I have 
seen. It brings into focus details of that 
situation that Americans for the most part 
may have missed. Who, for instance, can 
clearly explain just what happened in Jndo· 
China? Why was the U. S, Navy directly 

William Hogan 
involved? I cn n rcmc1nbct' no profcsslon111 
correspondcht pulling it 110 clearly and 
simply as Dr. Dooley docs Jn tills book. 

A pharmacist's mate ln World War 11 
who i·eturncd to Nnvy duty as an M. D., 
Dooley found himself in a part of the wor ld 
he had barely heard about, other than in 
texts 6n tropical medicine. At 28, h e was 
one doctof who did not lack patients. He 
treated thousands of cases of beriberi , 
scurvy, resulls of congen ital syphilis, cere
bral pal sy vJctims, spas tics and the other· 
wise disensed. It was a horror, he says, 
even Jor a case-h tll'denod doclor, which he 
wasn' t. 

Dr, Dooley first served a1Joa1·d a Navy 
transport taking 'l'onklnese refugees from 
the northern port of l111lphong down to 
Saigon, 'fhe 111lserable cargo believed It 
would be drowned, or Jnoculnted wl1h 
germs; they were terrified of Americans, 
as the result of the Vietn1inh'1 well-staffed 
and effective psychOloglcal warfare depart· 
ment. Dr, Dooley later voluntee1·ed to oper· 
ate a shore-based 1nedical and sanitation 
unit ("Operation Cockroach"), where refu· 
gees suspected both U. S. penicillin . and 
rice bowls. 

Why, then, did the refugees agree to go 
south intp American and French colonial 
hands? It was partly the greater evil of 
starvation and the suppression of t heir 
Catholic religion j n Communist-controlled 
territory, and partly sheer bewilderment. 

Quite simply and effectively, Dr. Dooley 
shows how the prejudices against Ameri
cans were broken down in these refugees 
by some 15,000 U. S. sailor~ who gave them 
care and even affection "without orders." 
The Yanks, Dr. Dooley says, simply wanted 
to help . people "who didn't have it 10 
good." 

26·A ccccc Oakland Tribune, Sunday, April 8, 19S6 

U.S. Navy Hero Will Speak On: 
'Passage of Freedom' Operatian. 

A young Navy physician who moved to !lapihong, e small free.. 
help hundreds of thousands ol zone in communist North Viet 
persons fleeing communist rule Nam. Some 14,000 persons a day 
Jn North Viet Nt1m will s eak were processed at the camp 

P where Dr. Dooley was the only 
tomorrow et 11n Oakland Navel doctor. '" 
Hospital staff mec!\ng, 

Lt. Thomas A, Dooley, hero 
of t.he Navy's "Passage to Free· 
dom" evacuation and author of 
a new book, "Deliver Us From 
Evil," which describes his ex~ 
perience, will address the closed 
meeting. 

".Passage lo Freedom" was the 
naval operation in which hun
dreds ol thousands ol French 
Indo-Chinese refugees wo!'e 
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ELMER JANKE 
"I became a hu111an to-rch" 

Airman Shot Down 
By Russians Last 
June On Visit Here 

By Murl Harpham 

"That's one day I'll never forget! It was a living hell 
and I wa1 a human torch," said Elmer Janke, one of the I I 
men who were aboard the Navy plane that the Ru11ian1 1ho t 
down over the Bering Sea on June 22, 1955. 

Janke, whose wife Nellie wa1 born and rai1cd in Eurek111, 
is on 30-day sick leave from...._ Oak Kno ll ho111ital in 0.11.klAnd 
where he has been 1ince 1horllJ aft et th Kt fKlCtOI day , He 
and hi1 family of four children are vi1iting hls wif• '• family 
in Eureka. 

0 We were on a normal ev- orr my arn1 , The ph111e •lid J,. 
eryday ice patrol and shipping 300 feet ae-ross the Island and 
r!ro1u\ai•~•nce a h o u t 2 O O I WM the last one out or the 
mile• southwest of Nome, plane. I cante out of the escape 
Ala1k11.. It was about 11 :30 hatch and I fell on the burning 
a .m . and things were going a• \Vlng. 1\Iy hands sunk into ntelt· 
u1ual," Janke told a Hum• ed metal. \Vhen I got away 
boldt Time1 reporter. from lhe plane I w1111 11 human 

''They came out of the aun torch and I dove Into the flrst j 
d Id , . k snowbank I iu,w. . '° our ra ad cou b n t pie "I joined tho rc!'lt or the men, 

:~em u~. 1 ~h no ody ';w four o( whon1 were badly burn· 
em un 1 .ey were on op ed. Two had been shot and one 

?f u~. The first Red !"IG 15 had been Injured getting out 
Jet fighther made a quick pass of the plane. J lost my eyesight 
at us, t e •~on~ one raked an hour and 20 minutes after 
the whole 1h1p Wllh bullets. the crash. It was nine weeks 

'"r he Navy P2V ~eptune pa- before I regained my sight. 
lrol bomber was hit bad, one "Eskimos from Gambler vii· 
e_ngine was go~e and the P.Ort- lage picked us up in whale 
side was on fire. Our pilot, boats about 45 minutes after 
Lieutenant Richard l<~ischer, the crash and took us to their 
nosed the plane down into the village . .(\.nother two hours later 
overcast that we had been fly- an Air Force plane from Ladd 
ing above. We lost the ~fIG in field , Fairbanks, picked us off 
the overcast but we had lost St. Lawrence and took us to a 
altitude also. hospita l in Anchorage. We were 

"\Ve had hopes of making it there nine days before we were 
back to Nome but it wasn't long taken to Oakland whore I have 
before we knew that was hope- been since." 
less. \Ve \Vere about 35 miles Jt wa,s only Inst week thal 
from where we were hit and Russia paid the UnHnd Stales 
we were what seemed inches $724,947- half the cost lnvolv· 
fron1 the ocean when we spot- ed- for shooti ng down thcl 
led land-St. Lawrence Island. plane. 'l'his was the rlrst tin10 
We were so low by the time we Russia ever had 1>aid for plnncs 
hit the island that Fischer shot down. 
made his contact with ground Janke was a crew chief and 
just where the dangerous surf radio chief on the fateful bomb
was slapping the shoreline. Had er. His price was high. His en· 
we hit the ocean we would lire body was badly burned and 
have lasted about 35 seconds in he still has a long spell to sit 
the sea. Our raft had cannon out in the hospit.al in Oakland. 
holes big enough to shove a Janke said that if all eleven 
fist through. men are paid equally, he would 

';The last thing I r emember receive $12,500. If only the in
before \\'e hit was grabbing a jured men are paid he would 
first aid kit, but it was burned get $20,000, he said. 
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The Reds 
Shot Us Down 
by THADDEUS MAZIARZ, USN, 11 told toy,.,,"'""' 

• 

June 22. 1955:- One of the Migs flashed by on the starboard side, 

making a quick pass. Another plane tore into view and three tracers 

ripped over us. Then suddenly we rocked violently. We were hit 

The Reds Shot Us Down 

m I couldn 't feed any more gasoline into our wing 
lanks. 'fh rough a hatch of the Navy PZV-5 Nep
tune patrol bon1ber l saw red flames spurting out 

of the portside engi ne, licking at the five-foot rip on top of 
the wing. Gasoline tanks were cradled beneath the rip. 

I sucked in my breath. Our plane, old Charley Baker 
Three of Patrol Bon1ber Squadron Nine, was in bad shape. 
She had been pelted with cannon fire by two Red Migs 
over the Bering Sea off the Alaskan coast. 

I glanced out the hatch again and saw that the flames 
had seared the wing so badly its spars and ribs stood out 
like blackened skeletons. 

I thought, either that wing's going to fall off or the ship 
will explode. Whichever happened, it would mark the end 
of all 11 of us. The life raft aboard was worthless. It bad 
cannon holes big enough to shove a fis t through. Barely 45 
feet beneath us were the ice-cold choppy v.·aters of the 
Bering Sea. 

Up in the cockpit, our skipper, Lieutenant Richard F. 
Fischer, \vas utilizing every last bit of Navy training he 
possessed to bring us in for a crash landing on hilly , rock
covered St. La,vrence Island. The plane was so low Fischer 
would have to make his contact with ground just where 
the dangerous surf was slapping the shoreline. 

Several crew members had been wounded when shrapnel 
from the two Red fighters burst into our ship. They need
ed medical help, and as soon as possible. At the moment, 
however, it looked like they wouldn't get it fo r a long, long 
time. ~faybe never. 

Old Charley Baker Three v.•as in a terrible predicament 
that day, June 22, 1955. The day had started out all right, 
even if it was 3:30 in the morning. \Vhen \Ve arose to give 
the plane its pre-flight check for the day's patrol, the sun 
was bathing the island. That wasn't unusual. The sun 
shines on most of Alaska practically 24 hours a day dur
ing the summer months. \Vhen it d idn 't shine, \Ve picked 
our way through a syrupy fog to reach our plane. . 

Several times a week \v.e'd skip Charley Baker Three off 
the runway. On patrol, we would look for ice floes in the 
sea, vessels in distress and unidentified ships and planes. 

From Kodiak, which lies about 40 miles off the southern 
coast of Alaska, we would soar northward to the Arctic 
Circle and skim over the Bering Sea. 

The other noncommissioned men and I left our quarters 
that morning and went down to the flight line. Since the 
officers hadn't yet arrived, I took over the crew. 

I scrupulously went over the power plant of the twin 
engine bomber. I checked the engines, their accessories, 
the carburetors, generators, starters and the hydraulic sys
tem. \Vhile I began to fuel the plane, the other men went 
over the three gun turrets on the bow, tail and crO\Vn, and 
double-checked our safety equipn1ent. They made su re the 
life raft was all right and that the l\1ae \Vests, parachutes 
and other gear \Vere stowed away in it. 

\Ve hadn 't eaten breakfast but that didn't bother us. 
\Ve loaded chow aboard, including steaks. Our patrols last 
for several hours and often we cook our meals in flight. 

\Vith the check over, Lieutenant Fischer, his copilot, 
Lieutenant (jg) David 1\1. Lockhart , and the two navi
gators, Lieutenant ( jg) George T . Sloan and Ensign David 

STORY STARTS ON NEXT PAGE 

I'd been dreaming about my new son just be£ore the Migs got 
us. but I never thought I'd see him first from a stretcher. 

Assard, arrived. Fischer checked over the outside of the ship 
and said we were ready to go. 

I 've been in the Navy 13 and a half years, most of that 
time with patrol bomber squadrons. So it was ahnost 
mechanically that, once inside, I began to log the various 
instrument readings. I checked the engine units for any oil 
leaks and the heaters that de-ice the wings. On some trips, 
\vhen it's foggy and we're roaring high over the Arctic 
Circle, we keep those heaters working all the tiine. 

\Vith the instrument readings completed, I said to the 
pilot, "T ake-off inspection completed, sir. ]>Jane clear of 
fumes. All heaters working. Condition normal." 

We were sure glad to see those Eskimos come up 

(_) 
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Berg's back was peppered with shrapnel at the time of the 
attack. Later he suffered bums in the llaah explosion. 

Na~igator Assard's left palm 
I gave him a first aid kit and 

The pilot gunned the two engines and, gracefully, we 
slid off into the _blue. Kodiak faded from sight behind us. 

In my engineer's compartment directly behind the ccx:k
pit I watched the engine's instruments and the engine 
an~lyzer. The analyzer tells you how each cylinder in an 
engine is performing. At all times I k~ow w~at t_he fqel 
situation is. This is an important cons1derauon since on 
take-off power our ship will consume as much as 100 gallons 
of gasoline. 

Several hours out of Kodiak, nothing had happened. I 
was thinking this would be a dull hop. 

\Vhen I wasn't too occupied with the instruments, I 
thought of my wife, Ruth , and my new son, Thaddeus Jr. 
A few more months on this tour of duty and l 'd be back at 
the Alameda Naval Air Station in California and I 'd be 
seeing my child for the first time. 

\Ve reached the Arctic Circle and headed over the Bering 
Sea. 

At 10 000 feet Lieutenant Fischer leveled off and we 
headed lor the A~ctic Circle. The sky was clear, visibility 
good, sun shining. 

Donald Sonnek, aviation orclnanceman second class, was 
the first one to spot the Red planes. He was back aft, at 
the lookout station, squinting (Continued on page 54 ) 

Souvenir photo: Janke. Shields, Assard, Rurnpp, me, ~~ko, 
Lockhart, Fischer and Sloan. Sonnek and Berg were m1ss1ng. 

Laurence H. Snyder, M.O. 
Okl"ho1t14 City, Okl"hon14 
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into the sun. Suddenly, one of the two 
Migs flashed by on our plane's starboard 
side, making a quick pass at us. 

Don, who knows a Mig when he sees 
one, alerted Lieutenant Fischer. "Aircraft 
off starboard wing, sir," he said. 

Another plane appeared in the sky. 
Three tracer bullets shot over our plane, 
from portside. "They're firing at us, sir," 
Sonnek cried out. 

AU of a sudden old Charley Baker Three 
rocked aiid rolled. She was hit~adly. 
Every part of the ship had been belted 
with cannon lire. 

I FELT the impact, then heard the whine 
of a bullet overhead. 

Our radar man, Edward Benko, aviation 
electronics technician third class, was 
knocked out of his seat v.·hen a jagged 
piece of bullet crashed into his arm. 

I felt blood on my face. I reached up 
and brushed it away. A bullet had creased 
the right side of my head, above the ear. 

Ensign Assard received a bullet v.·ound 
in the palm of one hand. He shouted 
at me, "Get a first aid kit." 

In (he cockpit, Lieutenants Fischer and 
Lockhart ducked down. Fischer had 
kicked the ship into a sharp dive in an at
tempt to escape the Reds still on our tail. 

Back aft, at the lookout station, bo'th 
Sonnek and i\Jartin E. Berg, another ord- -
nanceman, had been v.·ounded by shrapnel. 
Both had been knocked to the deck. 

Sonnek was first to reach his feet. 
He clambered over to Berg and he!ped him 
stand. As the two men stumbled forward 
along the ship's deck, Berg wore a strange 
look. " I'm hit ," he said to Sonnek. His 
back was peppered with shrapnel. 

Sonnek felt something gooey running 
down his left arm. He peeled off his win
ter flying jacket and saw blood sp_urting 
out of his shirt. 

I handed Ensign Assard a first aid kit 
and then I v;ent into the cockpit. The 
Reds had fled now, but v.·e v.·ere in serious 
trouble. Our port engine was afire. Flames 
were streaking aft from it. 

\Vhile Lieutenant Fischer continued to 
maneuver the ship, Lieutenant Lockhart 
and I worked .at a furious pace shutting 
off gasoline to the v.-ing tanks with our 
emergency valves. \Vith the fuel shut off, 
I hurried back to my compartment. Lieuc 
tenant Sloan, the other navigator, v.·as 
sprinkled with blood about the face . He'd 
been hit by flying debris. 

I glanced out a hatch. The port engine 
""'as blazing. Flames had ignited the tom 
section of wing and the landing !lap. The 
lire was also burning in the ,.,·heel v;ell. 
The flames were hungrily trying to snare 
the main part of the fuselage. 

I told Lieutenant Fischer what was 
happening. " Keep an eye on her," he said. 
He had leveJed the bomber off and we 

• 
THE REDS 

SHOT US DOWN 

were in cloudi.' But Kodiak Island was 
still several hundred miles away. \Ve'd 
never reach home, not in this condition 
anyway. 

The radio compartments were about the 
only sections of the plane undamaged by 
the shells. The life raft was pierced by 
shrapneJ. Sonnek could shove a fist 
through the holes. It would be useless to 
us, if v.·e landed in water. ' 

I glanced at the instrument panel in my 
compartment and my heart skipped a 
beat. Gauge needles showing the amount 
of gasoline in the wings were dropping 
fast. We wanted to jettison the wing tip 
tanks, but the release was damaged. The 
tanks now were extra v.·eight. 

Gasoline-. was almost gone from the 
wing tanks. Through my left <'!enter sec
tion, I fed more .gasoline up from a bomb 
bay tank. 

Again, I looked out the hatch. The skin 
of the wing was being devoured by the 
flames. Only the charred wing spars and 
ribs shov.·ed. 

"Get to your ditching stations," Fischer 
ordered. He was ready to crash land on 
St. Lawrence Island. 

Our constant · practice in emergency 
procedures really paid off when we crash. 
landed. No one panicked. 

We were at our ditching stations when 
Lieutenant Fischer touched the plane 
dov.'n on the island. \Ve felt a scraping 
noise as we scooted over land, starting at 
the shoreline. 

My estimation of Fischer's ability as a 
pilot rose tremendously. I 'd experienced 
rougher landings on smooth runways. 

Most of us were lying prone on the 
deck when the explosion wrecked the 
bomber. It struck as the plane was skip
ping over 1,400 feet of the island's mushy 
tundra. I looked up and saw a ball of blue 
flame shoot through the plane's interior. 
There was a puff of black smoke. 'Ve 
couldn't see. 

I was holding a parachute behind my 
head, but suddenly the heat seared most 
of my scalp. In a split second I was with
out hair and eyebrows. 

Some of the men were burned badly, in
cluding me. 

I arose and headed for the cockpit. It 
was hard to breathe. The smoke was still 
dense and the fire had eaten up the oxygen. 
'fhe rancid smell of burned flesh nauseated 
us. . 

\Ve all wanted out. of the ship. Either 
she was going to explode or she'd flash up 
in flames. }.fen v.·ere pouring .out of the 
escape hatches. I pulled myself up out of 
the hatch atop the cockpit. I stood on the 
plane, probably nine feet above the 
ground, and jumped. I landed on the snow
crusted tundra and started to run. Fifty 
yards away from the plane, my right leg 
ga".e way beneath me. On the jump I had 

broken the bones above the. right ankle 
and crushed more bones in the ankle. 

Fischer, who'd reached a ditch, saw me 
on the ground. He and Lieutenant Lock
hart raced to my side and ·carried me to 
shelter. 

The pilot began counting heads. \Ve 
were all there except fo r one person. 
Chief Elmer Janke was missing. 

"\Ve got to get him. He's still in the 
plane," Lieutenant Fischer shouted. Yet, if 
Janke was in that plane we couldn't go for 
him. The ship v.·as a sheet of flames now. 

Someone yelled. We turned. Coming 
around the tail of the plane was a forlom
looking figure. It was the chief. Some of 
the men ran forward and brought him to 
safety. 

The bottom of the ditch where we 
stood was in water. \Ve wanted to get out 
of there. \Vith the others walking, and two 
of them carrying me, v.·e reached another 
position 100 yards farther ·on. Fischer ad· 
ministered morphine to the badly injured 
men. 

THE sun h.1d disappeared and it wa:. 
l?eginning to rain. \Ve knew help would 

reach us since our radioman, Airman 
Charles Shields, had sent out emergency 
signals when our plane was shattered by 
the Red fire. And, after we had landed on 
the island and before we had fled the 
blazing bomber, Shields had locked the 
radio key down so it continued to send out 
signals for help. 

Chief Jank,e, Shields and Berg were in 
deep shock. Rumpp was vomiting. 

It was Sonnek who first saw the boat. 
It had six fur-clad Eskimos in it. From 
another part of the island, they had seen 
our smoke-shrouded plane land. A second 
boat v.'as following the first one. Both, be
lieve it or not, were driven h)' outboard 
motors. 

\Ve got the badly injured men in the 
first boat and the rest of us climbed into 
the second one. Benko and I v.·ere the last 
ones to leave; \Ve didn't know it at the 
time, but Benko had a slug, three inches 
long and big around as a nickel, in an arm. 
It had shattered the bone and had left a 
huge gaping hole. 

On our ride over the choppy waters in 
the Eskimo boats, I heard a roar over
head. I looked up and sav.· two C-4 7 Air 
Force planes. They were able to land on 
the island because an emergency landing 
strip had been built there during World 
\Var II. 

The Air Force flew us to the Elmendorf 
Base near Fairbanks where we were 
treated and sent on to the Navy's Oak 
Knoll Hospital at Oakland, California. 

I had never been so glad to see the 
United States Air Force, even if it was 
rescuing a bomber unit .of the United 
States Navy. t t t 
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Berg's back was peppered with shrl!: pnel at the time of .the 
attack. Later he suffered burns 1n the flash eii:plos1on. 

T he p ilot gunned the two engines and, gracefully, we 
slid off into the _blue. Kodiak faded from sight behind us. 

In my engineer's compartment directly beh ind the c~k
pit I watched the engine's instruments and the engine 
an~lyzer. T he analyzer tells you how each cylinder in an 
engine is performing. At ail times I kn.ow w~at t~e fl\el 
situation is. This is an impor tant cons1derat1on since on 
take-off power our ship will consume as much as 100 gallons 
of gasoline. 

At 10,000 feet, Lieutenant Fischer leveled off ~~d. "!'e 
headed for the Arctic Circle. T he sky was clear, v1S1bility 
good, sun shining. 

Nai.:;igator Assard's left palm was shattered by a bull~t. 
I gave him a fir !it aid kit and went to help in the cockpit. 

Several hours out of Kodiak, nothing had happened. I 
was thinking this would be a dull hop. 

When I wasn't too occupied with the instruments, I 
thought of my wife, Ruth, and my new son, Thaddeus Jr. 
A few more months on this tour of duty and I 'd be back at 
the .i\lameda Naval Air Station in California and I 'd be 
seeing my child for the first time. 

\Ve reached the Arctic Circle and beaded over the Bering 
Soa. 

Donald Sonnek, aviation ordnanceman second class, was 
the first one to spot the Red planes. He was back aft, at 
the lookout station, squinting (Continued on page 54) 

Souvenir photo: J anke, Shields, Assard, Rum pp, me, ~1:1ko. 
Lockhart, Fischer and Sloan. Sonnek and Berg v.·ere m1ss1ng. 

THE EFFECT OF RACE, CLIMATE, AND DIET ON DISEASE 

Guest Speakers 

George F. Strong, M.D. 
Va11c ou1 er, 8. C., Canada 
Chairn1a11, Panel Discussion 

President, American College of 
Physicians 

Elmer Hess, M.D. 
Erie, Pe11nsj lta11ia 
Chair111an. Pa11el Discussio11 

Presidcnc. American f\lcdil.'al 
Association 

Edward L. Bortz, M.D., LL.D. 
Phil.uielpbia. Penns) l t;111't1 

President, American ~ledical Association, 
1947-1948 

To speak on: 
Race and Differential Aging 

B. J. Duffy, Jr., M.D. 
1.r-;.shingto", D. C. 

Assistant Professor of l\tedicine 
and Director, l s.otope Laboratory, 
Georgetown Uni>·ersity Hospital 

To speak on: 
Is There a Furure Danger co the 
Human Race from Fall-0ut 
Radioisotope Particles? 
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THE REDS 

SHOT US DOWN 

into the sun. Suddenly, one of the two 
~1igs flashed by on our plane's starboard 
side, making a quick pass at us. 

Don, v.·ho knows a ~iig when he sees 
one, alerted Lieutenant Fischer. "Aircraft 
off starboard wing, sir," he said. 

Another plane appeared in the sky. 
Three tracer bullets shot over our plane, 
from portside. "They're firing at us, sir," 
Sonnek cried out. 

All of a sudden old Charley Baker Three 
rocked and rolled. She was hit~adly. 
Every part of the ship had been belled 
with cannon fire. 

I FELT the impact, then heard the whine 
of a bullet overhead. 
Our radar man, Edward Benko, aviation 

electronics technician third class, v.·as 
knocked out of his seat when a jagged 
piece of bullet crashed into his ann. 

I felt blood on my face. I reached up 
and brushed it away. A bullet had creased 
the right side of my head, above the ear. 

Ensign Assard received a bullet wound 
in the palm of one hand. He shouted 
at me. "Get a first aid kit." 

In Che cockpit, Lieutenants Fischer and 
Lockhart ducked down. Fischer had 
kicked the ship into a sharp dive in an at
tempt to escape the Reds still on our tail. 

Back aft, at the lookout station, both 
Sonnek and !.lartin E. Berg, another ord- • 
nanceman. had been v.·ounded by shrapnel. 
Both bad been knocked to the deck. 

·Sonnek v.·as first to reach his feet. 
He clambered over to Berg and helped him 
stand. As the two men stumbled forward 
along the ship's deck, Berg wore a strange 
look. "I 'm hit,'' he said to Sonnek. His 
back was peppered with shrapnel. 

Sonnek felt something gooey running 
down his left ann. He peeled off his win
ter flying jacket and saw blood sp_µrting 
out of his shirt. 

I handed Ensign Assard a first aid kit 
and then I v.·ent into the cockpit. The 
Reds had fled now, but v.'e v;erc in serious 
trouble. Our port engine was afire. Flames 
were streaking aft from it. ~ 

While Lieutenant Fischer continued to 
maneuver the ship, Lieutenant Lockhart 
and I v.·orked .at a furious pace shutting 
off gasoline to the v.·ing tanks with our 
emergency valves. \Vith the fuel shut off, 
I hurried back to my compartment. Lieu
tenant Sloan, the other navigator, v.·as 
sprinkled with blood about the face. He'd 
been hit by flying debris. 

I glanced out a hatch. The port mginc 
was blazing. Flames had ignited the tom 
section of wing and the landing flap. The 
fire was also burning in the wheel well. 
The flames were hungrily trying to snare 
the main part of the fuselage. 

I told Lieutenant Fischer what was 
happening. " Keep an eye on her," he said. 
He had leveled the bomber off and we 

were in cloud{ But Kodiak Island was 
still several hundred miles away. We'd 
never reach home, not in this condition 
anyway. 

The radio compartments were about the 
only sections of the plane undamaged by 
the shells. The life raft was pierced by 
shrapnel Sonnek could shove a. fist 
through the holes. It would be useless to 
us, if we landed in water. • 

I glanced at the instrument panel in my 
compartment and my heart skipped a 
beat. Gauge needles showing the amount 
of gasoline in the wings were dropping 
fast. \Ve wanted to jettison the wing tip 
tanks, but the release v.·as damaged. The 
tanks now were extra voeight. 

Gasoline• was almost gone from the 
wing tanks. Through my left ~enter sec
tion, I fed more .gasoline up from a bomb 
bay tank. 

Again, I looked out the hatch. The skin 
of the wing was being devoured by the 
flimes. Only the charred wing spars and 
ribs showed. 

"Get to your ditching stations," Fischer 
ordered. He was ready to crash land on 
St. Lawrence Island. 

Our constant , practice in emergency 
procedures really paid off when we crash
landed. No one panicked. 

We v.·ere at our ditching stations when 
Lieutenant Fischer touched the plane 
down on the island. \Ve felt a scraping 
noise as we scooted over land, starting at 
the shoreline. 

My estimation of Fischer 's ability as a 
pilot rose tremendously. I 'd experienced 
rougher landings on smooth runways. 

Most of us were lying prone on the 
deck when the explosion wrecked the 
bomber. It struck as the plane was skip
ping over 1,400 feet of the island's mushy 
tundra. I looked up and saw a ball of blue 
flame shoot through the plane's interior. 
There was a puff of black smoke. \Ve 
couJdn't see. 

I was holding a parachute behind my 
head, but suddenly the heat seared most 
of my scalp. In a split second I was with
out hair and eyebrows. 

Some of the men were burned badly, in
cluding me. 

I arose and headed for the cockpit. lt 
was hard to breathe. The smoke was still 
dense and the fire had eaten up the oii:ygen. 
'Phe rancid smell of burned flesh nauseated 
us. ' 

\Ve all wanted out. of the ship. Either 
she Y.'as going to eii:plode or she'd flash up 
in flames. ~fen were pouring .out of the 
escape hatches. I pulled myself up out of 
the hatch atop the cockpit. I stood on the 
plane, probably nine feet above the 
ground, and jumped. I landed on the snow
crusted tundra and started to run. Fifty 
yards away from the plane, my right leg 
ga"'.e way beneath me. On the jump I had 

Andrew Ivy, M.D., LL.D. 
Chic"go, lJ/i,.ois 

Professor of Physiology. University of Illinois 
To speak on: 

Physiological Differences Possibly 
Produced by Diet and Race 

John B. Levan, M.D. 
Re"J;,.g, Pe""sy/11"11i" 

Chief, Cardiology and Director of 
Medicine, St. Joseph's Hospical. 
Reading. Pennsylvania and Clinical 
Professor of t.-ledicine, Won1an's 
t.-fedica\ School, Philadelphia 

broken the bones above the· right ankle 
and crushed more bones in the ankle. 

Fischer, who'd reached a ditch, S3\\' me 
on the ground. He and Lieutenant Lock
hart raced to my side and ·carried me to 
shelter. 

The pilot began counting heads. \Ve 
were all there except for one person. 
Chief Elmer Janke was missing. 

"We got to get him. He's still in the 
plane," Lieutenant Fischer shouted. Yet, if 
Janke was in that plane we couJdn't go for 
him. The ship was a sheet of flames now. 

Someone yelled. We turned. Coming 
around the tail of the plane was a forlom
looking figure. I t was the chief. Some of 
the men ran forward and brought him to 
safety. 

The bottom of the ditch where we 
stood \\'as in water. \Ve wanted to get out 
of there. \Vith the others walking, and two 
of them carrying me, we reached another 
position JOO yards farther -on. Fischer ad
ministered morphine to the badly injured 
men. 

THE sun had disappeared and it was 
beginning to rain. \Ve knew help v.·ould 

reaCh us since our radioman, Ainnan 
Charles Shields, had sent out emergency 
signals when our plane was shattered by 
the Red fire. And, after Y.'e had landed on 
the island and before we had fled the 
blazing bomber, Shields had locked the I 
radio key down so it continued to send out 
signals for help. 

Chief Jank,e, Shields and Berg were in 
deep shock. Rumpp v.·as vomiting. 

It was Sonnek who first saw the boat. 
I t had six fur-clad Eskimos in it. From 
another part of the island, they had seen 
our smoke-shrouded plane land. A second 
boat y,•as following the first one. Both, be
lieve it or not, were driven by outboard 
motors. 

\Ve got the badly injured men in the 
first boat and the rest of us climbed into 
the second one. Benko and I v.·ere the last 
ones to leave:- \Ve didn 't know it at the 
time, but Benko had a slug, three inches 
long and big around as a nickel, in an arm. 
It had shattered the bone and had left a 
huge gaping hole. 

On our ride over the choppy waters in 
the Eskimo boats, I beard a roar over
head. I looked up and saw two C-47 Air 
Force planes. They were able to land on 
the island because an emergency landing 
strip had been built there during \Vorld 
\Var II. 

The Air Force Bew us to the Elmendorf 
Base near Fairbanks where we were 
treated and sent on to the Navy's Oak 
Knoll Hospital at Oakland, California. 

I bad never been so glad to see the 
United States Air Force, even if it was 
rescuing a bomber unit oC1f the United 
States Navy. + + + 

To speak on: 
Effect of Race. Diet and Climate on 
Cardiovascular Disease 

George Piness, M.D. 
Los A>1geles, C"liforni" 

Associate Professor of Clinical 
l\1edicine. University of Souchern 
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To speak on: 
Effect of Climace, Food and Race 
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Frederick L. Reichert, M.D. 
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Professor of Surgery and Chief. Division 
of Neurosurgery, Stanford University 
School of l\ledicine 

To speak on: 
Buerger's and Raynaud's in Regard to 
Race in the Newer Concepts on these 
Syndromes 

Paul Reznikoff, M.D. 
New York City. Neu• Yark 

Professor of Clinical t.-lcdicine, Cornell 
University l\fl."<lical College 

To speak on: 
Effect of Race, Climate and Diel 
on the Hematopoietic System 

Kaare Rodahl, M.D. 
Al<ZJka 

Director of Research. Arctic Aeromedical 
Laboratory, Alaska 

To speak on: 
Effect of Race. Diet and C!ima1e on 
Cardiovascular Disease 
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Berg's back was peppered with shrapnel at the time of the 
attack. Later he suffered burns in the Dash e:ir.:plosion. 

The pilot gunned the two engines and, gracefully, we 
slid off into the .blue. Kodiak faded from sigh t behind us. 

In my engineer's compartnient directly behind the c0<;k· 
pit I watched the engine's instruments a nd the engine 
aru:.lyzer . T he analyzer tells Y<?U how each cylinder in an 
engine is performing. At ail times I k~ow w~at t~e fl\el 
si tuat ion is. T h is is an important cons1derat1on since on 
take-off power our ship will consume as much as 100 gallons 
of gasoline. 

At 10,000 feet, Lieutenant Fischer leveled off ~~d. '!Ve 
headed for the Arctic Circle. The sky was clear, vts1bility 
good, sun shining. 

Na'lligator Assard's left palm was shattered by a bull';L 
I gave him a first aid kit and went to help in the cockpit. 

Several hours out of Kodiak , nothing had happened. I 
was thinking this would be a dull hop. 

\Vhen I wasn't too occupied with the instruments, I 
thought of my wife, Ruth, and my new son, T haddeus Jr. 
A few more months on this tour of duty and I 'd be back at 
the .i\lameda Na val Air Station in California and I 'd be 
seeing my child for the first time. 

\Ve reached the Arctic Circle and headed over the Bering 
Soa. 

Donald Sonnek, aviation ordnanceman second class, was 
the first one to spot the Red planes. He was back aft, at 
the lookout station, squinting (Continued on page 54) 

Souvenir photo : Janke, Shields, Assard, Rumpp, me, ~~ko, 
Lockhart, F ischer and Sloan. Sonnek and Berg were m1ss1ng. 
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into the sun. Suddenly, one of the two 
l\.1igs flashed by on our plane's starboard 
side, making a quick pass at us. 

Don, who knows a Mig when he sees 
one. alerted Lieutenant Fischer. "Aircraft 
off Starboard wing, sir," he said. 

Another plane appeared in the sky. 
Three tracer bullets shot over our plane, 
from portside. "They're firing at us, sir," 
Sonnek cried out. 

All of a sudden old Charley Baker Three 
rocked and rolled. She was hit-:badly. 
Every part of the ship had been belted 
v.·ith cannon fire. 

I FELT the impact, then heard the whine 
of a bullet overhead. 
Our radar man, Edward Benko, aviation 

electronics technician third class, was 
knocked out of his seat when a jagged 
piece of bullet crashed into bis arm. 

I felt blood on my face. I reached up 
and brushed it away. A bullet bad creased 
the right side of my head, above the ear. 

Ensign Assard rtteived a bullet wound 
in the palm of one hand. He shouted 
at me, "Get a first aid kit." 

In lbe cockpit, Lieutenants Fischer and 
Lockhart ducked do'l\<<1. Fischer had 
kicked the ship into a sharp dive in an at
tempt to escape the Reds still on our tail. 

Back aft., at the lookout station, both 
Sonnek and ~Iartin E. Berg, another ord- • 
nanceman. had been v;ounded by shrapnel. 
Both had been knocked to the deck. 

Sonnek v.·as first to reach his feet. 
He clambered over to Berg and helped him 
stand. As the two men stumbled forward 
along the ship's deck, Berg wore a strange 
look. "I'm hit," he said to Sonnek. His 
back was peppered with shrapnel. 

Sonnek felt something gooey running 
down his left arm. He peeled off his win
ter flying jacket and saw blood spJ.Lrting 
out of his shirt. 

I handed Ensign Assard a first aid kit 
and then I v;ent into the cockpit. The 
Reds had fled now, but ~-e v;ere in serious 
trouble. Our pon engine was afire. Flames 
were streaking aft from it. 

While Lieutenant Fischer continued to 
maneuver the ship, Lieutenant Lockhan 
and I worked .at a furious pace shutting 
off gasoline to the v.1ing tanks with our 
emergency valves. With the fuel shut off. 
I hurried back to my compartment. Lieu
tenant Sloan, the other navigator, v.·as 
sprinkled v.·itb blood about the face . He'd 
been hit by flying debris. 

I glanced out a hatch. The port engine 
was blazing. Flames had ignited the tom 
section of wing and the landing flap. The 
fire wa.s also burning in the v.'bttl v.·cll. 
The flames were hungrily trying to snare 
the main part of the fuselage. 

I told Lieutenant Fischer what was 
happening. "Keep an eye on her," he said. 
He had leveled the bomber off and we 

were in cloudf. But Kodiak Island was 
still several hundred miles away. We'd 
never reach home, not in this condition 
anyway. 

The radio compartments V.'ere about the 
only sections of the plane undamaged by 
the shells. The life raft was pierced by 
shrapnel. Sonnek could shove a fist 
through the holes. I t would be useless to 
us, if we landed in water. 

I glanced at the instrument panel in my 
compartment and my heart skipped a 
beat. Gauge needles showing the amount 
of gasoline in the wings were dropping 
fast. We wanted to jettison the wing tip 
tanks, but the release v.·as damaged. The 
tanks now were extra weight. 

Gasoline· was almost gone from the 
wing tanks. Through my left ~enter sec
tion, I fed more .gasoline up from a bomb 
bay tank. 

Again, I looked out the batch. The skin 
of. the wing was being devoured by the 
flimes. Only the charred wing spars and 
rihs shov.·ed. 

"Get to your ditching stations," Fischer 
ordered. He was ready to crash land on 
St. Lawrence Island. 

Our constant · practice in emergency 
procedures really paid off when we crash
landed. No one panicked. 

\Ve were at our ditching stations when 
Lieutenant Fischer touched the plane 
dov.·n on the island. \Ve fe lt a scraping 
noise as we scooted over land, starting at 
the shoreline. 

My estimation of Fischer's ability as a 
pilot rose tremendously. I 'd experienced 
rougher landings on smooth runways. 

Most of us were lying prone on the 
deck when the eiplosion wrecked the 
bomber. It struck as the plane v.•as skip
ping over 1,400 feet of the island's mushy 
tundra. I looked up and saw a ball of blue 
flame shoot through the plane's interior. 
There was a puff of black smoke. \Ve 
couldn't see. 

I v.·as holding a parachute behind my 
head, but suddenly the heat seared most 
of my scalp. In a split second I was with
out hair and eyebrows. 

Some of the men were burned badly, in· 
eluding me. 

I arose and headed for the cockpit. It 
was bard to breathe. The smoke was still 
dense and the fire had eaten up the oxygen . 
'Phe rancid smell of burned flesh nauseated 
us. • 

\Ve all wanted out. of the ship. Either 
she was going to explode or she'd flash up 
in flames. l\fen v.·ere pouring .out of the 
escape batches. I pulled myself up out of 
the hatch atop the cockpit. I stood on the 
plane, probably nine feet above the 
ground, and jumped. I landed on the snow
crusted tundra and started to run. Fifty 
yards away from the plane, my right leg 
ga".e way beneath me. On the jump I bad 

Co•ti••ed from page 11 

broken the bones above the· right ankle 
and crushed more bones in the ankle. 

Fischer, who'd reached a ditch, sa\\' me I 
on the ground. He and Lieutenant Lock
hart raced to my side and ·carried me to 
shelter. 

The pilot began counting heads. \Ve 
were all there eicept for one person. 
Chief Elmer Janke was missing. 

"\Ve got to get him. He's still in the 
plane," Lieutenant Fischer shouted. Yet, if 
J anke was in that plane v.'e couldn't go fo r 
him. The ship was a sheet of flames now. 

· Someone yelled. We tumed. Coming 
around the tail of the plane was a forlorn
looking figure. I t was the chief. Some of 
the men ran forwa rd and brought him to 
sa fety. 

The bottom of the ditch where we 
stood \\'as in water. \Ve wanted to get out 
of there. \Vith the others walking, and two 
of them carrying me, v.·e reached another 
position 100 yards farther ·on. Fischer ad
ministered morphine to the badly injured 
men. 

THE sun had disappeared and it was 
beginning to rain. \Ve knew help would 

reai:h us since our radioman, Airman 
Charles Shields, had sent out emergency 
signals when our plane was shattered by 
the Red fire . And, after we bad landed on 
the island and before y;e bad fled the 
blazing bomber, Shields had locked the 
radio key down so it continued to send out 
signals for help. 

Chief JanJt.e, Shields and Berg were in 
deep shock. Rumpp was vomiting. 

It was Sonnek who first saw the boat. 
It had six fur-clad Eskimos in it. From 
another part of the island, they had seen 
our smoke-shrouded plane land. A second 
boat was following the first one. Both, be
lieve it or not, were driven by outboa rd 
motors. 

\Ve got the badly injured men in the 
first boat and the rest of us climbed into 
the second one. Benko and I v.·ere the last 
ones to leave:- \Ve didn't know it at the 
time, but Benko had a slug, three inches 
long and big around as a nickel, in an arm. 
I t bad shattered the bone and had left a 
huge gaping hole. 

On our ride over the choppy waters in 
the Eskimo boats, I heard a roar over
head. I looked up and saw two c.47 Air 
Force planes. They were able to land on 
the island because an emergency landing 
strip had been built there during World 
\Var II. 

The Air Force flew us to the Elmendorf 
Base near Fairbanks where we were 
treated and sent on to the Navy's Oak 
Knoll Hospital at Oakland, California. 

I had never been so glad to see the 
United States Air Force, even if it was 
rescuing a bomber unit .of the United 
States Navy. +++ 

WOMAN'S AUXILIARY TO THE 
HAWAII MEDICAL ASSOCIATION 

T r-LE A·1EA1BERS of the rV'on1111i's Auxi/utr) 

are hap/JY to have been db/e to assist in so1ne 
s1nall u1ay in ctlrrying out so1ne of the projects 
of the !!duwii 1\fedical Assoct({fion fil/d in help

ing u·ith the forthcon1ing Cente111ual Celebra

tion. It ts 011r prii ilege to co111i1111e to serve the 

doctors in 11 •htJtevcr u·1t) u·e c11n in the )CarJ to 

COJJle. 

Mrs. Homer R. Benson 
/'reside.,/ 
Wornan's Auxiliary to 

the Honolulu County 
J\tcdical Sociery 

' 
' 

Mrs. W. J. Holmes 
Presidc>ll 
Woman"s Auxiliary to the 

l-lawaii J\1edical A55ol·iation 

Mrs. P. H. Liljestrand 
Ce11/e11>1ial Chair11Ja11 
Won1an's Auxiliary 
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Oh 

'l'hc potient at Oakland Nava ! J{osplto l, a yot1ngs ter,. I 
l'lln lnto hi!! wal"d, pale as a ghost. I 

"1'ht't'e '• been nno ther big eatthquake in San Fran~ 
<'l ft:Co," he gn sped. "Several hund1·ed people killed, and 
buJJdln~s i;haken do\vn, and they say the city may 
bt d estroyed!" 

You•saw that page repril}t of ~he front page of The 
Tribune for April 18, 1906? Well, so did the boy. 

db()~/."\ 

Oakland, Ca lif. 
T ribl.U1e .,. 

(Ci,, D. 187,624 • S. 209, '4?1) 
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IS NA VY TIMES 

Canty Tours Far East 
OAKLAND, C:ilif.- C:i pt. Thon1as 

J . Canly, chic[ of the An1pulce 
Service :1l lhe Naval llospilal here, 
has dcpnrlcd for a lwo·n1onth tour 
of Korciu1 nnd JHpuncsc rchabili· 
tllllon centers. He wi ll Sl)Cnd most 
or his tln1c in Korea to he lp in tlS· 
t:~blish i ng cen1ei:s fo1· treatn1ent 
a11d training of the handicapped. 

A~rlol .•h•I• bJ Clyd~ IMnd~rllnd 

PARKS A~D SCHOOLS-The shaded area in thl• aerial view shows the 4S acre• of 
the Kinq Tract near th• Oaklapd Naval Ho11pltal th• City and the Board of Education 
plan lo buy a 1 a site for two 1cboola. parka and recroatlon a:roaa. Extension of both 
Fontaine St. and Crest Ave. ~n each side of the area <;rt• plann1d. 

~ib-,..--------11 
HILL DEVELOPMENT 

School Park 
Land Sought 

Negotiations were under way a1Jo plan.ned to serve contcm· 1 
tcday fer the p11rchAsf' nf 46 plated private residential devel
acres of the King Estate . on opment. 
Mountain Blvd ., opposite Oak· Representativc11 or the school 
J11nd Naval ·Hospital, for con- department and variou11 city of
atruclion of a community center, fi ~ials will con fer ehrly next 
including two ~hools, play- week on exac~ locations or the 
Jtrt'l11nd11 and other rec1·calional 11chools so that architectura l 
1,~·flllie11. . . pl\ns can be drafted and nee- j 

rhe center will be 11 Joint e~ary grading can be pl11nned. 
undertaking by the Board or Those who will pa1·1icipate 

I 'Education and the ci ty 1•ecrca- include: Ed Russ, ~chool depart-
• lion and park departments, C9st ment architect: City Pla nning 
nl the pi·opcrty \11ill be d ivided Director Corwin R. Mocinc, Rec-

\ 

hclween the school department reation Supel"inlendent J ay Ver 
and the city Of Oakland. Lee and Park Superintendent 
• Preliminary plan~ Clj Jl for William Penn Molt J r. 
construction or an ele111cntal'Y Julian C. Toffelmier school 
school on one end ot the ~i te d~partment land agent 'is nego
and a junioi· high school on the tiating for the properi'.y, repre· ' 
other, tied togethe1· by la1\dscap- senting both the school depart
ing, playai·oul')ds and recreation .ment and the city. 
facilities. 

A ne\v n1ajor street will be 
cut through the pi·operty to pro
vide a conrf!ction froin n1ajor 
cross-city arteries to Mountain 
Blvd. by \Vay of 82nd Ave. and 
Golf Links Road, It will join 
into Fontaine SL Extension of 
Cr<i)J l Ave. into the property is 

San Lea ndro, Calif. 
Morning News 

(Cir. 8,961 } 

' 'R < 1%6 -San Leandro 1 
Nurse Assigned . 
To Ni;i~Hosp : ! 

Navy Nrif.s Georgia A 
Jones, dai.m "f;lr. and !llr1 
WiJ\ard F. Jones of Z552 W. 129tl 
Ave., San Leandro, Calif., re 
ported for duty at O,i.b; K no l 
the Naval Hospitul, Oakland. ~I 

iwrtss :loue~,.eU!ved her nurse' 
training at Seton Hospital Scho 
o! Nursing ,Austin, Tex., and haf 
pest-graduate training in Psy 
chiatric Nursing at the Universit) 
o( 'Vashington, Seatlle, \Vash. 

She was commissionec' an En 
&ign in the Nurse Corps in f..larc~ 
1943. 

Oakla nd , Calif. 
Tribune 

(C;,. D. 187,624 • S. 21)q,491) 
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Amputee Expert 
To r66(orien - . - ~ ~·· .... 

Capt. Thomas J. Can~. Qak. 
land Naval Hospital 's interna-

1 

ti~kiroW ll amputee ,chief, 
JeaveS Wednesday for a tWo· 
month rnedi i;!al goodwHI visit to 
Japan an~Korea. 

I Dr. Cilnty, who Jives at 560 
Dowling Blvd., San Leandro, 
was invited to Korea by the 
Kor.can goveFnment to assist i~ 
that nation's program for re
habilitation of the war wounded 
He will serve as a consultant 
hospitals and' artificial limb cen
ters. 

In J ai:ian; Dr. Canty will con
fer with doctors and others who 
have recently translated an Oak 
knoll training manual into Japa
nese for use there. 

As the Navy's top expert on 
amputee problems, Dr. Canty 
has visited Europe and Central 
and South America for confer· 
ences and lectures. He will be 
accompanied by his wife, Mabel, 
in the Far East. j 

San franci1co, Calif · 
Examiner 

(Cir. M. 22'4,128 . S. 518,017} 

WILO TRUGfl, 
1,~J~~~~d~i~~~ed~ 

~ cornpound )og fr<1cture lasl1 

night when a d riv1:ii·\css µn nel 
truck, c11rccning clo\11n an In· 
g1eside dls tri · Jll, struck her 
AS shes. the cu rb In froni l 
/Of h 01110 . 

' i e vicU 1n , Dolores Pope, of 
86 Victoria Street, was 

lrealed at Alen1any Emer
gency l lospital then trans· 
ferred to Oak I<noU Nayal llos· 
pital. 

I The owner of the truck, 
J ames Galloway, 25, of 4581 
Victoria Street. told police he 
had parked t he vehicle in 
front o f his home fron1 \Vhetu\ 
1t broke away. Ga lloway \Vas 
cited for failure to park cor
r,eclly and for having no 
driver 's license . 

Oakland, Cal. 
Claremont Press 

(Cir. 1,873) 

APR o 11ss 

, 

r,,, avy Mothers to 
[~eet Mond:ay at 
Blue J'fcket..Haven 

~ The Nii~ b.2ter's Club \Villi 
old their· business meeting Mon
ay evening at 8 o'clock at the 

Blue Jackets l-laven, according to 
Alice Knutson, club publicity chair
man. 

A birthday .luncheon \\•i ll be serv
ed Aprll 18th al the Haven and the 
se1ving circle will meet the 25th 
at 10:30 a.n1. with Lida Jensen 
as chait·man. 

Eli nor Booth is chairman of thi 
bandage rolling group that meet.ii 
each Thursday at 10:30 aLJ..!1e oaW 
l{noll='No"a1 hosp.ital. L_ 

APRIL 14, 19~8 
~ 

Oaklil nd, c .. lif. 
Tribune 

(Cir. D. 187,624 · S. 209,49 1) 
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Auxiliary to Entert1in I 
At N~v I Hospital 

ALVAR , ii JG-Mem-
bers of . · r1 Auxiliary, 
Veterans of Foreign War•, wilJ 
visit t!J.; ! ! S Nava l Ho•pital ._t 
O_ak Knoll today to entertain 
hospitalized servicemen. 

Mrs. Beatrice ' Rose, chairman, 
will be.acc;ompan ied by the Me~· 
dam~s Jeanette Bratton, Marjori~ 
Re, Bernice Silver i11, Wi l m• 
Silva and Kathleen Silva. 

San Francisco, Celif. 
Examiner 

H 
• I lhe hospitals at 1 Alcatraz and 

Foundation Hospital and Parks 'el B~ rea osp1ta s Son Qu•ntin, V•ll•io Kolm 

G. •A d • • Victory , Memorial Hospital in 

1 et u ttCCre 1tat1on N•,r~; .,, .. ;,~n.i '""d"'' '" 

Twenty-three Alameda and pita!, Kaiser Foundation Hospi- grant_ed Pi~1~1 bu
1 

'<d Ct om,i i~n~~ 
. . . Hospital w1 ea o u • 

!
Contra Costa County hospitals tal, Peralta Hospital, P~~v1de~ce credit&tion after another survey 
have been given full accredjta- Hospital , Sa'mucl Merr1U Hos- in one year. rThe l}ospital .was 

Ilion by the Joint Commission on pita!, U.S. Nav11l Ho · effied accr~c!-itatio~ two years 
Accreditation of Hospita.ls, th.e Oa,k . erans , dministra- dgo until lt fulfilled . ~9 recom-

1 agency announced today in Ch1- tion Hospit11L r'-.iendations of the Joint Com-
cago. . . . Ot~e'r hospitals · includ-'!d_; ~ issi2n staff. · / 

In . add1t10~~ P1~tsburg Com- Alameda Hospital, AlalilCc1a; 
mun~t;r Hospita l "".as ~estored to Albany Hospital, Albany; Alta 
prov1s1onal acc~editation, the an- Bates Communit!· Hospital, Er
nouncement said. nest V. Cowell Memorial Hospi-

Accrediting of hospitals by tal and Herrick Memorial Hos
survey teams represen' ing the pital, a!J Berkeley ; Concord 
American College of Physicians, Community Hospital. Concord; 
the American College of Sur- Arroyo Del Valle Sanatorium 
geons, the American Hospital and Livermore Veterans Ad
Association and the American ministration Hospital, both Liv
and Canadian Medical Associa- ermore; Contra Costa County 
lions means that the institutions Hospital and Martinez Commu
have voluntarily submitted to nity Hospital, both Martinez; 

!
evaluation of facilities, methods Richmond Hospital, Richm0nd; 
and patient care. Fairmont Hospital, San Leandro; 

Accredited institutions in Kaiser Foundation Hospital/ 
Oakland include: Walnut Creek, and Parks Ai 

Highland -Alameda County Force Base Hospital, Pl 0 asanton. 

\

Hospital, Children's Hospital o( Other institutions In this re
the East Bay, East Oakland Hos- gion receivin,g approval were 

Martinet, Calif. 
Contra Costa Gazette 

(Cir. 7,082) 
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V. F. W. Auxiliary 
\Party Thursday 
In Concord Hall 

CONGOJJ, :; ril 18.- The l'tl t. 
Diablo Aul~ to Post 5182, V. 
r . W., will hold its monthly card 
party on Thurgday, at 1 :30 p. m., 
at the Veterans Mtmorial Build
ini, corner of Willow Paga Road 
an d Colfax Street. 

Refr'eahments will be 1erved and 
the public is invited to attend. 
Funds raised through theae month
ly, public card parties are u·aed for 
the a-roup'a hospital work a t the 
Veterans Administration Hospital, 
Oak Knoll, and Livermore hospi· 
lit. • 

Next meeting of tha Auxiliary 
will be at 7 p. m., Tuesday, April 
24, inate11d of the uaual 8 p. m, I 
hour, to enable members to a t-
tend the inatallation cersmoniea 
of tha Marsh Creak Auxiliary. 

Mt. Diablo Poat l'i182 and ii.! 
Auxilia ry held a joint in~tallation 
ceremony Saturday night at the 
Ygnacio Valley School. Inatall ing 
officer !or the Auxiliary wa1 Ruth 
Mulcahy. 

Concord, Colif. 
Transcript 
(Cir. 2,445) 

/
Monthly Card Party \ 
Slated for Tomorrow 

~
By VFW Auxiliary 

n 
'.rhc monthlJ clr(f;Jrty of Mt.j 
1:1."blo Auxii<"a~ V ost 5182, 
FW, \VIII be held tomorro\V I 
!ternoon at 1:30. According to 

l
fra~e Carlson, president, fu~ds1 
leri ved fro1n these card parties 
11" uscil to carry on the hospital 
york at Qak Knoll and Liver · 
?Ore Veterans' H~p1tal s. 
'rhe public is invited, and re· 

Lreshmcn ts \Vill be served, Mrs. 

I Carlson s tates. 
Al a meeting held Saturday 

San Rafae l, C alif. 
Independent Journal 

(Cir. 17,040) 
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: Air Rescuers 
Fly Help To 
77 Personf3 

6e11enty-sevc11 persons whose 
llves were endangered durtng the 
past two dA.ys were tlov.n or 
guided to 1111 rety by two mercy 
crews o! the Hamilton Air Force 
Base Air Rescue Squadron. 

In three 5eparate tllghtii dur
ing an action-packed Saturday 
and Sunday HRmllton's 41.st Alr l 
Rescue Squadron: 

l. Was Instrumental In saving 
the life or a Ma,rlne private who 
WM air-lifted to a B11.y Area hos· 
pita! foTiowlng a serious auto ac
cident In a remote a're11.. 

2. E!Seorted an Air Force four
eng!ned transport Find Its 66 
person lond back to land afte 
mechnnlcal trouble forced the 
plane to cMcel Its Hawaii-bound 
trlp In mid-ocean. 

3. new along11tdo I\ weather 
reconnal~~A.nce plane to protectj 
the craft nnd Its 11 crewmen In 
cue of trouble. One of the plRne's 
four engtnu had broken down. 

Marln Corps Pfe. Peter o j 
Schmenk was '!tll! In crltlca! con· 
dlt!on this morning but expected 
to pull through. Saturday after· 

~~~dr~~e~lb~tr~:t ::.~r r~~;~ 
him to Oakland's OA.k Knoll Naval 
Hospil.!<i , tllCdlCll Were pesslmGUc. 
~year-old had suffered a 

critical back Injury In 11.n auto 
accident near his home town of 
Crescent Cl(y, near the Oregon 
border. The Hamilton plane wasi, 
caned to the scene because thel 
Marine was In desperate need or 
general hosplt.al facilities. Capt. 
Harry Robl.5on of Novat.o piloted 
the Albatros& to Crescent City. 

Another 4111t Alb11.fros.s, piloted 
by Capt. Henry M. Lny or R11.phael 
Village, wRs alerted Saturday 
night to the plight or an Air Forcel 
WB - 5<I weather reconnaissance 
plane troubled with a staned 
engine aome 1,500 mllc11 off the 
co R 11 t or Northqrn cal!tomia.. 
Equipped wi th rel'.Cue equipment 
or the 11ort needed when & plane 
must force-land on the ocean, "the 
AlbntrOM 11ped to th4 crippled 
craft. It flew 11lon111lde a.s the WB
SO limped back to Its home ba.se, 
McClellan Air 'Force B~e near 
Sacramento, on three engines. 

Early Sunday a Military Air 
Tronsport Servn:e plane with 66 
p.enons aboard was repo r ted 
stricken with engine trouble 200 
miles off the coast. I ts; stalled 
engine forced the craft t.o turn 
back on IL! Hawa.!l·bound voyage. 
Capt11.!n Robt.son's Albatross inter
cepted the plane and accompanied 
fhe craft whlle It limped back on 
three motors. 

(Cir . M. 224,128 . S. 518.017) 

I 
evening at Ygnacio Va lley School 
n('\V of!lcers for the auxiliary and 
Post 5182 \Vere installed in joint 
rit ds conducted by Ruth l\1ul· 
ca!1y. . 

'rhe next meeHn g of the aux" I 
lllnry will be he ld at 7 p.m. 
rather than the usua l 8 p.m. 
starting time on Tuesday, April 
24, in orde r that mcmbers may 
attend and assist in i.nstallation 
cereuion ies fo r the ' Valnut Creek ) 
Auxilia1:v. / 

Dr. [Jess Visits Arizona 

Busy as Nurse and St~denf':'\ 
She~ys $268 Parking Fine .~ 

. ld· ?iliss Ba\dv.in glanced n~rv·1 
Navy Nurse Betty L Ba ously at the clock and replied: 

win is a busy \voman. ~ "I really haven' t m u c h 
She works at the Oa time " 

Naval Hospital, Oakland , a~?. Noling that her car had1 
also is a stud~nt ~t the U Ohio license plates, Judge1 
versity 9f California. t k Staats wondered if she \V er e \ 

She \vas f~ '\.t~ ~o k~n~ not using that fact to take ad· 
care of th1r~ -~~ ar 1 t vantage-of the law. 
t;~1<ets acquired 1n tile as "You're t rying to take ad· 

··. she told a BerkP.ley pa· n tag e of 1ne," she 
- 1 n \vho arrested her yes· v a d \ ' . snappe . d' 

te, ' · ::I Th jud"e ended the ia· 
The policen1an perc:.uad~ 1 g e~ by fining her $268 for 

her to find_ t_inoe to appearRe~~ t~eulhirty·seven $1 tick~ts. 
fore Mun1ctpaJ ;Judge d e Miss Bald\vin, who lives at 
mond C. Staats. rhe 1.u g 3887 Forest Hill Avenue, Oak.
was inclined to be seve1e. [ 1 d quickly \Vrote out a 

"It would ~e cheaper or ~n ck for the amount and bur· 
ou to r ent a parking space c. e 

!r take a bus." he obsr.rvcd. rted out. / 

South San Fril ncisco, Calif. 
Enterprise .Journal 

(Cir. 3.390) 
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SUCCUMBS after long illnea 
Judge Rudolph A. Rapsey, veteran 
San Bruno city attorney and Re
publican leader, died on Saturday 
at Oak Knoll HO!lpi~ at the aae 
of 82. He ldili!fi!d heart attac~k 
more than a year ago and 
been ill for IOffte time. (See Ob" ) 

I AMA Honors Medics , 
I Killed · at Pearl Harbor 

The president of the American 
Medical association, Dr. Elmer 
Hess, yesterday on behalf or the 
organization placed a wreath on 
the USS Arizona in tribute to 
medical corpsmen and doctor• 
killed on Dec. 7, 1941. 

Today visiting AMA member• 
join Hawaii Medical association 
doctors in a continuance of the 
local centennial meeting. I 

• • • 
THE HMA HOUSE of Dele- 1 

gate~ meets at 8 a.m. in Mabel 
Smyth auditorium, and the 
Woman's Auxiliary has its an
nual meeting at 10:30 a.m. in the 
Reef hotel. 

At iioon in the Reef, visiting 
psychiatrist Dr. Harry A. Wilmer 
will address the wonfen on "Peo
ple Need People." 

In the evening, beginning at 
7:30 p.m., a scientific session and 
the annual HMA meeting ls in 
the Smyth Auditorium. 

• 
SPEAKERS and their subjects 

are: Dr. Clarence E. Fronk, "Ha 
waii: Her People:. Past, Present I 
and Future ;" Dr. Edwin K . 
Chung-Hoon, "Racial Aspects of 
Leprosy and Recent Cherne~ 

Therapeutic A d v a n c es;" Dr. 
Richard K. C. Lee, "One Hun

.M drcd Years of Publlt Health in 
----~=====~-,1 Hawaii ;" Dt. F . J. Pinkerton, 

"Incidence of Blindness in Ha
waii." 

The \Voman's Auxiliary will 
present "In Memoriam-Doctqrs 
of Ha\vaii." 

An international fashion show 
will be given for doctors' wives 
in the Mabel Smyth lounge at 
7:30 p.m. At 9:30 p.m. in the 
loun.e:e, doctors and wives gather 
for Hawaiian music, wine and 

() 

0 
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Oakland , Calif. 
Tribune 
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• ;. ' Ttll••11• ,11oto1 

J'!-ANS-Coa11 Gumd Cmd:. Ray Blouln, Ray McCormick, Dr. Mary Garthwc::dl•, Naval 
Lit Th•odore Jon•• and Dr. Wayne Cheab ro (from left) diacu.11 ho1pltal eu.rvey plana. 

QD Plans Hospita l Survey 
fp r 'Copter Landi,ng Sites 

>.C 11 erh1I 1urvey to deter· will work out details lol' the plies, rildios and casualties lo 
ml;~ the .fellJlblllt.y o( ]Anding su.rvey. . 1?omm.ittce m.embers and from the hospitals. 1 
heLi~pllll'll Ill hosi:)hllls wlll be will .P'rt1~1pa:te Jn th~ fhght. Coast Guard representative 

The aenal !tudy will be m11de present along with n11.v11.l per 
catrled out In the ne11r future to determine 'if the. hospitals sonnel 'at 11 meet ycstei·d11y o 
by. te dl1111ter committee of .the have space fo~ a helicopter. to the disaster committee, sug 
A l• :d~·Contra Costa Medical land,. to designate 11cce•s1ble ge.,ted that packaging of medi· 
A M 1llt1on. hospital~, an~ ~o v:ork out 11 •Yll· cal supplies conform to the size. 
T~e Coast. Gua rd has offered tern ~f 1de~t1f1cat1on and mark· of helicopter hatch openings and. 

use of a hel1co~ter t~ make the e.rs, 1nclud!nl the use ot flood· that supplies be clearly marked 
1u~~Y at hospitals 1n the two lights at night, They also asked the committe 
eou'?-Jies. . l? the event of..a dls1ster, the to consider the possibility o 

Dr_, Wayn~ Chesb~o, chairman helicopters wo.uld be used to making supply sub-units 8 
tif the committee, 111d the group tr1n1port medics\ tea m!, sup· Coast Guard stations. 

Attending the meeting were 
Lt. Comdr. Fred E. Stewar~ 

passive defense coordinator fo1 
the 011.kland Naval Ho1_Eit11l ' 
Mr~ . Btlfllat A Sta l QEOll, C8nlr& 
Costa County civil defense co
ordinator; Lt. Henry Pfeiffer! 
Coast Guard helicopter pilot 
Dr. E. L. Lud\vig, deputy direc· 
tor of medical health services 
for 1he Alameda County Health! 
Oep11rtment. 

Comdr. Ray Blouin, 12th 
Coast Guard District; Ray Mc-1 
Cormick, Oakl11nd deputy civil 
deten~e director; Dr. Mary 
G11rthwaite, Oakland health di· 
rector; Lt. Theodore Jones, Ala
meda Naval Air Station pllot; 
D/.. Dorothy A lien, former com· 
mittee chairman. 

Dr. William Donald Jr., alter
na\ e Berkeley medic11l chief; 
Dr, Alfred Berkone, committee 
m1mber jn charge of hospital 

MtET-In on a dl1a•l•r 9fOU? m.••tln; w ere {from l•ft) disaster planning. and Capt. Al-
· ' oval Lt. Cmd.r. Fred Stewart, Mra. Barbara Sturqeon, exander N. Chaffin, also of the 
n 1 Oakland Naval Hospital. 
Coast Guard Lt. Henry Pfelffft and Dr. E. L. Ludwlq • ...i;;;;-;;;,;;;;,;;;;,,;;;;'"''"'""_." 

Novato, C alif. 
Advance 
(C ir. I ,~03 ) 
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, amHton: To Enter 
·( --· 

T ~am, league 
l-f11n1!t'tn \VA1'~ will plii.y" in j 

the Northorn ' California Woi:nens 
Arn1ed ForcEf!<i ,wftba ll league that' 
\\'Ill get 11ndtli.vay May .fl: il ~as 
reported toda.JL by SJSgt. Dorothy 
Rutherford, NCOIC for woiTien's 
athletics here. 

Se rvice represen tatives from all 
services tnet April 11 a t Treasure 
Island to plan a p1·ogra1n •that \1•ifl 
cnt.aiL \1•on1cn a!hletic .events in 
softball, vbllerball, )Jask~tbau and1 
bo1vling:. ' , .. ·•' ; I ' 

1"hc sbft.bal l Jea gup ~1il,l :st~rii 
May 14. !(. i$ te11talively set up 
for cighl tca 1ns, representing Air 
Force, Arn1y, Navy, anCli MarinCs.' 
The tearhs will compete. '.t-f roijJ 
bases, at 'frca.sure Isla.nd\ O~}clanCi 
Army Base, Presidio, ,Oak. K.no\1 
Navy Hospital, Alameda Navpl Ai,r 
Station, Moffett ~aval Aj11 ,SIR· 
tion, and Jiamilton A li~ 1Fot'cC 
Base. , ' '_.ti,.· 

lt 1vas mentioned that Parks. 
Travis, and Mather · Air :Force 
Bases \\' ill join the league as soon 
as arrangements can tie complct'ed. 
The league \Viii be a doulilc round 
robbin· 1\•ith •tean1s ineeting each 
other t"'icc. . / J 

Sunnyvale, Calif. 
Standard 

(Cir. 2,850) 
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Moffett Sailor Dies 
In Loading Mishap 

A tl'y,a!"!)lld sailor, who had 
com pJ~tfd.Jl,iA boot training just 
three weeks ago, yester<lay was 

I injured fatall y at Moffrtt Field 
while un loading an RD-6, the 
Navy's version of a DC·6. 

J?cad Is B. J, Riddarpang, 
av1at1on apprentice. The acci· 
dent occurred a bout 11 a.m. 
when the gea r he was unloading 
fe ll on him. RldClarpang, who , 
suffe red head injuries, died en ) 
rout<t, lo [Oa~ ~Afl~ UH~al, ac· 
cording o a or ties. 

T he sa ilor's only next of kin 
Is his mother, Mrs. Helen Le Bro 
or 2<1'1 N. Drexel ave., National 
City, 

No one e lse was involved in 
the accident. 

San Leandro, Calif. 
Morning News 

(C ir. 8,963) 
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Auxilia ry Holds 
Oak Knoll P'arty 

' e Ashlanl h12orial Auxi
r ry of the 4c£~;( of Foreign 

ars , No. 7533 held a party at 
Ute Oak Knoll Hospital on Thurs: 
da y, Arra 12 

.Mrs. Dol' thca Ta 1 be rt ""·as 
chairman !or the evening, and 
w a s assisted by Mrs. H e 1 en 
Stu.Hloliea m and Mrs. Helen Tera
za wo from the Auxiliary and 
1.likc Gonzales, Cha rlie Brown 
and Fred Orlen from lhe Post. 

Games for prizes v.·ere played, 
with 47 prizes and a .rack P ot 
Prfie distr ibuted during lhe eve
n in g, Refreshments o! home 
made cookies and fresh fruit were 
distributed. 

These hospital parties are gr. 
gul ar evernts, the Auxiliary spon
soring such evenings at the vari· 
ous veterans' hospitals ht th e 
area . These evenings are- enjoy. 
able for those who help and for 
those visited alike. 

The Bulletin 
o f t h e ALA M EDA - CONTRA C OSTA 

Vol. XI I APRIL 1956 

The philosophy of the A li medi·Contra 
Costa Medica l Associ iltion is the inte r
preta tion i nd d irect ion of its every act 
in te rms of the ult im at e pu blic good. 

MEDICAL ASSOCIATION 

No. 4 

Staff Room Notes • • • 

U. S. Nava l 

' 

Oakland Tribune, Wednesday, April 18, 1956' 

l!ay Orthopedists 
Hospital Guests 

Hospita l 

\Vhcn Boh Deen put 011 his drt .. 'SS blues 
prcparnt ory to taking off fo r the A1nerican 
Ortho- Psychiatric n1eeting in \Vashington 
recentl y, he so111cho'1' didn't fee l qu ite 
right, sorl o f psychiat ric, in fact. Sud
clc11 ly he discovered the ca use. On lhc 
sleeve of his uni fo rin, fresh fro111 the 
cleaners, he 11•as 11•eari ng 1he crnhlcin of 
the Navy Nurse Corps! ... Dc11n ic Briggs, 
cli nical ph ychologist, and Lina Stcar11s of 
the Nurse Co rps are spending a 1nonth 
observing techniques in E:11gland's 1ncntal 
h o~pitii l s ... . J iggs and J ud y Ca11 11du 
tltvl•' lo Sr,11 IJi r t,;o !Gr r.:1 l:.;13ler 1•11e11 · 
1io11 .... 'l'u1u Cunty is peddlin g pros1hc1Jt'~ 

i11 Kon ·11 . ... 0 11 an i11speetion lour of the 
l 'iu·ific ll i v i ~ ion of J\'11\ ' l'S. which he cu111· 
1111u1{ls, 11/\ l) M W. 1). J uh nsu11 took hi~ 
doelor, George ll cifcnsteiu, aloug - to 
\Vnke, Midwa y, the Philippines, and po in ts 
o f inlcresl. between here and there. But 
Geo rge d idn't go just fo r tl1e ride. He 
spoke on such thin gs as hypertensio n and 
ca rd iov11sculnr (l iseasc to tl1e staffs of 
Naval hosp itals at Yokosuka, Japan, and 
Cuani a11d 111 'J'ripler Arn1 y Hospital, 
l-lo11olulu. 

U.I. N"'"T Jhoi. 

NEW NAVY 'NURSE'- "J'm qolnq to be a Navy nurse 
when I qrow up." 4-yaar-old Deborah Clark of Berkeley 
has told Lt. Comdr. Phyllis Hanwell, who supervises her 
treatmeo.t a t Oakland Naval Hospital. 

'Ensign' (Very Jr: Grade) ' 
Joins Nursing Corps 

~ ' Oakland Naval Hospital has a the Oak Knoll occ~pational \her· 
~ew nurse, an eisign it very apy section for ti·ealmenl. MUI • 

junior grade. cles of Debbie'• left wrist, arm 
She's !our-year-old Deborah and shoulder 'tl'4lre weakened 
lark of 1932 Carleton St., Ber- ~hen she wa:} il.I'ltkcn lJy pollo 

eight mon lh• ago, 
keley, whose mother, Mrs. War· '':I'm going to be R Navy 
ren D. Clark, has m'de Debbie nurse when I grow up," Debbie 
a small replica of the ha1' worn says. Her father 1s a chief den
by Navy nurses. lal technician at lhe Navy'a 

The nurses are presently Deb· Medical Jlesearch Unit at the 
bie's own friends and · heroines University of Califomia, Ber
be<:au&e &be reports each day to keley. 

Some 125 Bay Area ortho· 
pedists will be guests of their 
military colleagues tomorrow at 
Oakland Naval Hospital. 

Members of the Western 
Orthopedic Association will at· 
tend a social and scientific pro· 
gram arranged by Capt. H. R. 
Ennis, chief of lhe hospital's 
orthopedic 1ervice, and mem· 
bers of his staff. Scientific pre· 
sentations will be made by 
Lieuts. Henry R. Noer, William 
E. Hayes and Robert W. Taylor, 
LL Comdr. Paul J . Preston and 
Capt. Hu gh V. O'Connell. 

·r he Dail y Knave's concern over the 
Navy's offi cial lack of diapers is touching. 
\Ve do have thc111, Hoy ·randy 11•a11 ls you 
to k11ow. You ng n1others-to·l>c bri ng 11l1111g 
n hnlf tlo1.e11 whc11 they turn in . '!'he ho.Ii)' 
w1•n rl) 0 111• l1 v111c, takes one for the ruud, 
111111 l11•11ut'nlhs the rest to dcpcnd1•111s y1•t 
t" e1.11 1e. At this rate 1vc fare quite well, 
c11 118idcri 11 g lhc fact that we had 2686 
hul1i1•s ln i; I yenr. J ust suppose 11011e of the 
n101hcrs hud twins (26 did ) or tr iplets (1 
did J, ur 11 lippcd up in any other w11y, we 
wou ld l111 v•• hud well ove r 10,000 cliapcrs 
1111 t1111 l'Cll Ul l vr lui;t )'COr's busi oeSS alone! 

" I 11•1111 1 !11 tli 1111k ~v ine one for the care 

111 y hu~ l1 u 11 1I rcccil'cd," a fe111i11in c v~ ice 
sa id 011 the 1clcp\1 011c !he vthcr 1no r11111 g, 
" hut I don't know who. l)o\\'n he re at the 
botto111 of a lette r I reec iveJ ahout hi111. 
il sa ys 'J. Q. Owsley, Co1n111~·11di11 g Ofli.ccr' 
hut so1neo11e else signe(l l11s 11u1nc r1 i:,ht 
a h111•e tl1nt , nucl I hu1'e11't the sli r1 l1h"11 
i1l1•n 1• 111• it 11n:i.'' 

It 1111 ~ 11 ' 1 -t\ n E U N ~:l' ll\ , 
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1 'Club Project: Mental Patients 
l A ne\V project to help pa- their illness is another serious Harry A. Wilmer, ~f lhe Sla~ 
tients get out of mental problem .... " ford Departrnent of P•ychla· 

-hospitals. and b a i: k i n ~ o The Fellowship Club wou ld try, now on military leave and 
normal life here \VIII be 10· not be a treatment center, serving at U. S. Naval Hos-
augu rated by the San . . . 
F . · Menial Health but would be a method of Ptlal , Oakland . Hts topic; 

1a!lCISCO h l ., . f "People NP.ed People." Society next \Veek. erasing t e rans1 ion ro1t1 
Introduced at the conclud· hospital to home, President 

ing program of Mental Earl Raab. of the . Mental 
Heal th Week, April 29 to Health Soc1e~y ex~la1ned .. 
r.fay 5, \Viti be the society's . Its operation iv11l be ?1s-

F' u wship Club project. cussed at a luncheon meeting 
new e 

0 
. I at the Bellevue Hotel May 4. 

Based on pioneering wo~k Principal speaker will be Dr. 
done in England , the club will - -
provide recreational facilities 
in a social setting, to help 
patients recovering from 
n1'cntal i!lncss lo make the 
transition from hospital care 
to commun ity living. 

California's Slate mental 
hospitals reJease 13,000 pa
tients per year, and could re
lease more if necessary psy· 
chiatric services were avail· 
able in their home commu· 
ni ties, Director Walter Rapa· 
port has explained. 

The 13,000 released pa· 
lients "have real problems," 
Dr. Rapaport told a press con· 
ference here last 'veek. "L:"l· 
ployers in niany cases won't 
hire them . ..• The attitude 
of t he community to1>Jard 

0 0 0 . 0 

Oakland's Naval ll ospltol Ca pt. Allon Abernethy, 
who fee ls tha t concern over the Navy's official lack of 
dia pers is touching, nonethe less points out that they do 
have the useful adjunct at the hospital. A prospec
t ive m other brings with her six diapers. When sbe de
parts w ith hir babe she takes two diapers with her, 
leaving fou r at the hospital. Last year, 2,686 babes were 
born , which presumably left the hospital up to its ears 
in more than 10,000 diapers. In another five years, 
they'll be ready for ANY emergency . •• 

'I'm Gonna Be 
Deborah Clark, aimost 4 , knows that 

when she grows up she wants to be 

a Navy "nurts" like Lt. Comdr. Phyllis 

0 0 0 0 

• 

a Navy 'Nurts" 
phys ical thCrapy at the U. S. Naval 

Hospital, Oakland. Debbie '.s mother, 

11rs, \.Varren D. Clark of Berkeley, 

Jlanwell, whO supervises her post-polio • made the little girl's replica nurse cap. 
~ 
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1 Outgoing patients at Oakland Naval Hosei ta'! a re 
being given a rare opportunity anonymously tiftell the 
Commanding Officer just what they think of the serv
ice, and that's just what they're doing. 

Each departing patient is given a 
sheet titled "Your Reaction, Please" 
along with a request t ha t t he hospit~ l 
be rated on nursing care, food, cour
tesy, housekeepi ng and other factors. 

All the patient need do is circle one 
of a number of faces wh ich express 
joy, n ot·quite-so-much·joy, indi ffer
ence, mi ld disgust and "complete de
spair. " No n ames are signed. 

Well, there's joy among staffers at 
the h ospital these days. First returns 
show that the joyful faces overwhelm

ingly 1"lutnumbered the indifierents and mild-disgust
eds, Wl..b. not a "complete despair" in sight yet. 

Now, if the rest of the Navy will just adopt this in· 
genious idea • •• 

'¥ 0 <:J .:> 
·:.Yd Hobbies: 

That of San Leandro's William A. Anklam, who a 
year ago as a f avor to h is son Barry offered to talk on 
rlilroading at Corvalis Elt:men tary School. Happened 
that William Dresbach, curriculum director, caught the 
talk. ''Why not tell youngsters the im portance of indus
t ry in a community?" Dresbach suggested. A year has 
passed, and Anklam (wh o's an S.P. man) now s pends 
four h ourll a day, f ive days a week, on a program he 
devised: "Rail road Educational P rogram." Anklam , in a 
talk: 1ugar-coated to h is audience's youth , explains how 
• railroad (or any industry) a ffects a community eco
nomically and socially. The kids love Jt, comprehend 
1omething of the business world they're moving into. 
But the jn teresting thing here Is that it'1 11 labor of love 
'Witlh Anklam. He gives the talks on h is own time--and 
without a cent of payment-a t l8 San Lorenzo School 
District schools •• . 

<!> O <:J .:> 
Tlie Secret 

\\'1'.en Westbay's William Ney was 93 he to1d himsel f 
it WI > t ime to retire; yet he was n ot happy with the 
red wig which flamed a top h is bald head . "Just a litt le 
more wor k, and then I quit," he told himself. (Bei'Udes, 
after 87 years as a pr inter, what does one do with one's 
t ime, away from the shop?) So Bill Ney worked for two 
years as a 11ometime proofreader for S.F. newspapers, 
bougbt h imsel! a handsome black wig and, at the age 
of es, serenely retired. . 

That was two y ears ago. 
On Tuci;day, at their c lubrooms 1l 

48& Gent'y, The Cousins: a re throwing 
a party for Bll l Ney on his 97 th birth· 
day. 

Ney h as a lormula ' for those who 
think it advisa ble to live a long time. 
'.As a practicing nonagenarian, a lert of 
mind and sound of limb (Ney does 
calisthenics each day) , he knows that 
1ooner or later a new acquaintance 
will ask, "How'd you contrive to live 
10 long?" 

Knave readers will wan t to share h is 
1ecret. 

"Each time I bought underwear," Ney says,"] t urned 
it inside out and wore it that way." 

Which is just about as good an answer as any-and 
better than most. 

.<!> O <:J .:> 
Walk of the Town 

You knew that the Oak Leaf was pu blished at QRk· 
land Naval ll ospi ta~but did you know that the O£llcor1' 
Wtves Cfub has a imeographed paper ot t heir own, 
The Fig Leaf? "Full Coverage" is its slogan ... Albany'!! 
Mrs. Frances Butts thinks you'd like to kn ow that some 
1entimental soul p)aced a bouquet of fet'ns and roses at 
the 4:ommemorative plaque n ear the site of the El Ge"" 
r ito Adobe House, recently dest royed .• . Baffler: A taxi 
company is advising its ·men . "never starf on amber 
lights but wait for the green,"~ •• 

Inside Stories 
11 5 na111ed for commissions in 

Novy aviation ground spe· 
ciol t ics ..... Page 4. 

Actuaries report con tin gency 
option fund in red; though 
improving , 5ee no reduction 
possible soo n in charge to 
disabil ity retired1 .... Page 5. 

Congress give• su bstandard 
housing bill cool reception 
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SII IPS OVER-James W, Murray, R. R. 2, 
Box 285, Ludlow, is congratulated on his re
cent re-enlistment in the Navy. The sailor is 
sta.tlonc..d a.t the U. S. Naval Hospital, Oak-

•~.;.;l•,...nd, ~C::•:::'·-------------

Trlba Tie pholo 

' 

Valleio. Calif. 
Times.Herald 

(Cir. D. 22,0b3 - S. 21,792) 
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\1T's J/3 
RICH 

I ... . . . \ 

NE\V rl" /\ VY-They have qult 
using square needles down nt 
the Oakland Naval Hospital. 
The~n-fa~b!1 1g t'O GI~ 
thing possible to m,ake things 
pleasant for t he ailing swabbies. 

-t\nd when they turn t he boys 
back to duty they give t hem a 
chance to comment on t he serv· 
Ice iind to offer suggestions. 

The hospital public informa· 
tl on office reports that each de· 
par l!lig p"aUent Is handed a 
mlrncographed sheet entitled, 
"Your Reaction, Please." 

The sheet lists a series or 
questions on the nursing care, 
food, housekeeping, and general 
a tmosphere. 

Answering these queries Is 
vo.i·y easy. -

After each appears a series Of 
faces expressing joy, less joy, , 
Indifference, mild disgust and 
complete despair. 

All the departing patient has 
to do is cl!·cle the face lhat i 
best expresses · his reaction. 

Why? "The questlonnalrc w.as 
designed In an effort to lnl· 
prove . the hospital s e r v I c e 
wherever posslble,' ' the public 
information office states. 1 

· fr;s RODEO TIME-Cleo Watson Qives 50 ticket• for the Alameda Count~ Mounted 
Sheriff'• Po••• Rodeo to Lt. H. J. Janson. ap eclal 1arvlcea officer at Oakland Naval Hos· 
pital. while Ed Roller (lah) and Sheriff H. P. Gleaaon look o.ri •. 

The" even provide a place for 
additional comments, an,d they 
don't ask the sailor to sign h 
name. 

Naval Hospital Patients 
To Be Guests at Rodeo 

Come this week-end some 50 day and Sund~y at 1:30 p:m. I 
sailor patienls :from the U.S. with some 30 riders presenting 
Naval Hospital here will be ~t bronc busting, steer and calf 
the Harry Howell . Ranch in roping. There also will be rodeo 
Dublin Canyon cheering profes-

1 sir>TJal cowboys who will pi;esent c owns. 
a .'.°jdeo for the Alameda County A feature \Vi ll be a cal( tyii1g 
Mounted Sheriff's Posse. contest between members of the 

Th• <0doo i• op•n to th• P"bY°'" '"d m•mbm of th• P""· 
lie with all proceeds to go to the -
posse's charity fund. 

The 50 tickets were purchased 
and given to the sailors by Edi 
Roller, operator of a chain of 
restaurants. Cleo Watson made 
the presentation. Roller is a 
member of the Edward J . 
(Bozo) Miller Chowder and 
Marching Club, a group of men 
men who meet occasionally to 
a id worthwhi le causes. The 
group bought 1,000 tickets, most 
of which will be given to boys' 
clubs and otiler such organiza· 
t ions. 

The rodeo will be both Satur· 

Crockett, Cal. 
American 

MAY 3 1956 

Bob Del Aqostino 
Gets· Annlf,olis Bid 

Robe;) J?il stino, John Swett 
High "1.:".~f!. nior and student 
body president, today received 
notice of his appointment as third 
alternate to the United States 
Naval Academy at Annapolis. Rec
ommended by Congressman J ohn 
Baldwin, Del Agostino received 
notification from the Navy that he 
has passed his mental e:ii:amina

t tions and will be given a physical 
examination on May 
Knoll 

el Agostino, son of Mr. a nd" 
Mrs. Art Del Agostino o! 18 Cooke 
Av ue, is a member of the Cali-

nia Scholarship Federaton and 
nas been acti ve in student a f"lairs, 
sports and scouting throughout his 
school career. · / 

FOUR - YEAR - OLD Deborah 
Clark, daughter of chie f denta l 
technician a nd Mrs. Warren D. 
Clark," hos .~ ec ided to b.e a 
Novy nu rts when she grows 
up. And to encourage her am 
bition, Mrs. Cl a rk has mode 
her a ca p j~s t likt tht one1 
worn by Novy Nurse Corps en-' 
1igns. Debo rah wears it when 
Sht goes to the Oa kland Naval 
Hos pital to 1trengthen musc les 
weakened by on attack of polio 
eight month s ag o. Sht's shown 
here with Lt. Comdr. Ph yllis 
Ho nwell, who supervises her 
the rapy at the Oakland Hos-
pital . 

l2 NAVY TIMES 

Capt. Rober t Dean. _( r.-IC), US~. 
Oakla nd Naval Hospital _psych1a· 
trisl, hurriedly donned his lresh· 
Jy-leaned rl reSS · blues ~reparat?ry 
to tak ing off for an offi cial meeting 
on the East Coast. . Ile ha~ a 
strange insecure feel ing and JUSt 
in the ~ ick of tl!11e rt iscovered the 
cause. On h i~ sleeve he was wear· 
ing >the emble1n or the Navy 
NU RSE Corps! 

~ 

Patients at OAklan d Naval li os
pilal kno'v they {'an l:!ount on 200 
bottfltH!ts a week. They a~e gatll· 
cred and arranfed by Ju111or Red 
Cross nier.ibcrs in \he elementary 
scho&~s &f nearby Berkeley. 

• 

Palienls at ·Oakland N;-val Hos· \ 
.1; 1 Oakland, arl:! liable to co1ne 

Pl 'to face with John Law a_ny 
~~~~ Ile i'> a lieutenant, jun1~1; 

d ;.1.,.n on the Dcnta grac- ·" "" 
Service. 

San Jo,e , Calif. 
Mercury 

lCir. 3B,b91) 
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3 Sailors 
Tl.2> 

ln111red 
In Wrecl{ 

\ 

BOULDER CR 'E Ii: K - Tl1ree 
sa ilors were Injured in a one
c11 r accident on Big Basin road 
Friday night about one n1ile 
from here. 

Injured were: .Jame~ Allen 
1cCall , zo. driver. possihli; back. 

injuries: \Vllliam E. Findley. 22, 
fractured leg: and J uan Q, Guz· 
ma n, 22. hcaq l~ccra tj,i;i ns r. 

They were taken · lQ Sa nta 
Cruz "county 'Hospital by Per 

!
igo an1bul11nce. and two men 

were scheduled to be trans 
e-rred to O~k Knoll Hospital.;n 

Oakland F'nll J.f lll glit. 
G uz1nan 1v11~ re leased with 

minor injuries. 
The men, stationed at Hunters 

Point haMhcen vacationing al 
Big Basin State f!ilrk. 

The acchient happei:ied ln 
f r on t" of the B,lue floor l nn 

l ~ hout a mil e northwest of here 
at 7:30 p.m. The car was heRded 
toward Boulder Creek. 

E 

I 
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r cfapping for Gray 
Ladies Planned 
By the Red Cross 

1 
; Slate~b capped as Gray 
Ladles ida lay 11. at 7 :30 
p.m. 8 e Oakland Veterans 
Hospital are tv10 Berkeley \VOm· 
en. Mrs. Jack Basse!, 1875 San 
Lorenzo St., and Miss June Fred· 
erick 1793 Oxford St. 111cy arc 
members of a graduuling class 
of 12, Mrs. A. H. Kahre, Berkeley 
Gray Lady chairman, announced 
toda)'. . h 

The capping ceremony. 'vh1c 
ls the cuhn\nation or ll long pro· I 
ibationary period, \Vl!l take P'.ace 
in the lounge of the hospit~l. 
Among lhe 'velcoming g.roup 'viii 
be Sam Ii. Frank, hospital man
ager: Marvin Kahn, chief of spe· 
cial services, OVA: Mrs. C .. H. 
Brown Red C1'06S llulson officJal, 
and M'rs. Edwin Roper, chairman 
of the Berkeley Gray Ladies serv· 
ing at Oakland Veterans Hospi~al. 

r.1rs. Bassel and Miss Frede~ick 
are now serving their probation
a ry hours at the ho.~pital once a 
week. Other Gray Ladies from 
t he Berkeley Red Cross Chapter 
are Mrs. Ed,vin Roper and Mrs. 
w. J. Bishop. - Berkeley Gray 
Ladies serve at Oakland;.;- -, 
H0spltal.._.a.a Air orce Base 
~Oakland and Livermore 
Veterans Hospitals. 

NO. 117 

Richmond, Calif. 
El Sobrante Herald 

\ Cir. 9SO) 
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Ladies Auxi liary VfW 
Entertain Boys At Oak 
Knoll ~, terans Hospita l 

In k~ep · !~National Hos
pital W.e l{h~ dies Auxiliary 
to Post 421, e erans of Foreign 
Wars will entertain in two wards 
at Oak Knoll Naval Hospital to· 
nlg , - , 
and dances followed by refresh· 
ments will round out the even
ing. 

On May I I , the hospital com· 
mi ttee will visi t Veterans Admin· 
istration Hospital in Oakland an d 

!
decorate the d,ining room, recre
f1t ion hall with flowers. 

On May 13 members will a t· 
tend Armed Forces ceremonies. 

A spaghet ti feed is planned for 
May 19 at the VFW Club, 1620 
23rd Street for members or t 

1post and auxiliary and t 1r 
friends. 

Oakland, Cal. 
East Bay Labor Journal 

[C ir. 24,000 ) 

l>IAY 11 1956 

__., 
U e Pruss Report· 
On Vet Christmas 
Work Pleases BTC 
Bulldl~r/r..~Councll Vice· 

P·resldenf _J e s at the last 
meeting · o council pre~ 
sented the report or t he Vet
eran Hospitals' Ch ristmas Com 
mittee, on which he has bee 
the BTC representative for 
years. 

The report shows that worth~ 
while gifts and entertnlnmen 
v.·ere provided last C!lrlstma 
f0r every patient !n the 4 vet 
efan hospitals In the East Bay. 
These are: Parks Air Force 
Base, Livermore VA, Oakland 
VA, and Oakland u . S. Nayal. ~ 

This was th e 30th annuill, 
consecutive progra1n, and ove 
1000 organlzat.lOilll helped to 
make it a success. 

The goal tor 1955 Chrlstma 
financially was $31,500, and the 
actual amount raised came 
nea-r th e goal, 'for It was $30,737. 
Of this amount there was spent 
$24,081, leaving a balance of 
$6656 for use In the Christmas 
work of 1956. 

The main Items of expendi
t ure were: decorations $6788, 
entertainment $9801 , gifts $6170. 

Especially Interesting is the 
report. on gifts: 

"2126 gifts \Vere appropr iately 
wrapped, add ressed, and per· 

I 
sonally delivered by Sa'"n ta Claus 
and the bcautirul young ladies 
who were h is assistants. Care \ 
was taken that no one was ov
erlooked a·nd that long term 
patients In pa rticul ar received 
the t ype of gift h e or sh e 
wanted. 

"Slacks, bed jackets, suitcases, 
shirts, w.n1lets, and Innumer
able other gifts were on hand. 
All were beautifully and care 
fully wrapped and presented as 
an Individual glft. f·rom Santa 

I Claus, and every hint of com
mercialism or routine d\.strlbu
tion avoided. Each of you should 
receive some satisfaction in 
knowing that as an unknown 
benefactor you contributed 
much happiness to such wort 
people." 

0 

0 

0 
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H
1
ow Can Violently 
IJ , 

Insane Be Treated? 
By George Dusheck, The News Science \l/riler 

. LOS ANGELES, May 3.-Even violently insane men 
can be depended upon to maintain peace and order in a 
psychiatric \Yard \vithout ph ysical restraints, threats or 
punishment, a Navy psychiatrist reported to the Ca\ifor· 
nia 'Medical Assn. here yesterday. Cmdr. Harry A. Wilmer, 
Stanford Medical ·school psychi· 
atrist on leave with the Navy, 
tried a seemingly risky expcri· 
ment in the psychiatric receh•ing 
ward at Oakland Naval Hospital. 

He abo!istri!d 1solaffon, strait· 
jackets, and physical subjection 
o[ violent patients, aild reduced 
!he use of sedative drugs to a 
minimum. 

His patients were sailors and 
ll-1arines. They inclLlded p~ycho. 
paths, paranoid schizophrenics, 
severely psychoncurotic m en, 
and those with deep-seated char· 
acter disorders. They included 
murderers, rapisls, and men re. 
peatedly guilty or violent assault 
oo their fello,vs or officers. 

Freed of Shackles 
litany were brougbt to Dr. 

\Vllmer's rOCciving ward in 
shackles, struggling, shouting, or 
promising to kill the first chance 
they got. 

They were immediately freed 
and turned loose into the existing 
.1:roup-which consisted, at vari
ous times, of from 13 to 34 pa· 
tienl~, plus corpsmen, nurses, 
and Or. \\' ilmcr. 

In almost every case, their 
sudden freedom itself startled 
and quieted these men, who had 
received, and expected to con· 
tinue to receive; isolation, drugs, 
and rough physical handling. 

On sever a! occasions, however, 
Dr. Wilmer wondered, for a 
while, iI he hadn't made a mis
take. One psychotic Marine, who 
full y believed everyone he saw 
wanted to kill liim, burst into 

I the open ward at a run, shouting, 
•nit '"~"i"a hie fiolc 

Wtdntsd1y, May 2, 1'56 

Dr. Wilmer followed him, try
ing to overtake him and calm 
him. But lhe man fled, jumping 
on top or some beds and leaping 
over others. 

Only One Failed 
"It was a hair-raising cxperi· 

ence," Dr. Wilmer told reporters 
after delivering his paper. " I 
had heard about these things, 
but I'm in private psychiatric 
practice and I had never before 
encountered it. 

"Frankly, I was disturbed. I 
considered calling !or help." But 
as be hurried , thinking these 
tbougbts, after the violent 111a· 
rine, · tbc other patients, some 
of \\•horn bad been nearly as 
disturbed \1•hcn they came, sat 
quietly in their beds. One called 
to Dr. \Vilmer: 

"Leave him alone, doctor. He 
won't hurt us. Just sit down and 
stop chasing him." 

The doctor obeyed at once. 
The ll-tar.ine stopped running aQd 
began to walk up and down the 
ward rapidly, then more slowly. 
Finally he hin;iself sat down. 

Among nearly a thousand pa
tienls received in the ward dur
ing the in.month experiment, 
only one failed to respond to 
this pressure from his own fel
lo1v patients. }le had to be given 
electric shock treatment; it was 
the only shock therapy admin
istered. -

Rapid Improven1ent 
No one was hurt during the 

10 monlhs. No nurses were as
saulted. On three occasion s 
patients slruck. o;:or.psmcn. The 

1 UCLA ~lcdics Bc1u>1·t 
Vlolence Not Necessary 

New Treatment Tried 
In Mental Hospital 
A navy psychiatrist today envisioned hos1>itals for 

t-he menially upset without solitary rooms, without \1io· 
Jenee, and witli a. llmlted use of drugs,-but with the 

pat!c~ts Jlv\;:;gcom1nunity·w!sc· 
and helping 10 cure each other. 

) 

The physician, Dr. Harry A. 
Wilmmcr, Initiated such a1~ ex· 
pcriment- the flr~t ln a military 
institution In this country- at 
the United States Naval Hos· 
pita\ In Oakland after ~tudying 
.similar projects In tng\lsh civil· 
ian hospitals. 

"\Ve had '71S per cent Naval 
personnel a nd 2~ per cent l\1a· 
rlncs," Dr. \Vlbner told the 
California l\l cdlcal Association 

, today at the A1nbMsu.tlor. 
i DANGEROUS CASl~S 

1 "Some of those atlmJt.ted 
,,·ere 1nurdorerR; n111ny had 
boon cilargctl ,,,Uh i1ssault; 
niany " 'ere Jn tho l>rl,: for 
various oftenseM. or the 939 
patienhi ,v0 at1n1tttetl to the 
•comn1unlt;y \Varel ,' <1( per cent 
,vere psychollc, and or l1_1ese 
72 per cent n•cre serious 
n1ental caset1 and 20 per cent 
Jiad character disorders." . 
Dr . • WHmer explained that 1n 

the experiment the ward had up 
10 34 admitted su{ferers at a 
time. · 

"The corpsntcn anil nurses 
got to believe deeply that no 
violence was nccdctl nnd that 

; t hese palients sent to us \\'Ith 
J 0 n g recortls of \•lolence 

· would not hurt the1n,',' he 
said. 

"Tho n1ost litartled or all 
were those aggressive sail
or" and 1narlnc.'I who ca1no to 
us In stra\l.jackeltl and cu.fft1 
a nd found then1sclvcs freed o[ 

all re.strainls. 
"They cpuldn't believe it nt 

Jlrstr-son1e of the1n--.1nd de· 
nianded that they be put In lioll· 
tary or given dr ugs and even 
provoked such continc1nent 
by threatening to 'wreclc the 
place.' 

. FIGHTS JfAJ,'fED 
• "But lhey didn't. Scver~ I 

fi ghts \vere halted by other 
paUcnt s by ~ln1ply pU:tting ;\ 
hand on tite excited patients. 
In 10 n1onths, only three 
corpsn1cn \Vere struck, light· 
ly, and \\•hen they refused. lo 
retaliate, . the patients trem· 
bled but stopped any fu rther 
\'\olencC." 
Dr. Wilmer said a daily "com· 

munlty meeting" in the ward 
was a. ba.·sic help ln restoring 
the dignity and respect ot the 
patients for ea~h other and 
aided In many quick cures. 

"J don't urge the abolition 
of the silent room or tran
<1Uillr.l.11r drlliS, but I believe 
that the comn1unity \vard 
treatn1ent coqld be eventually 
extended to all mental lnstlt11· 
tlona where the people In 
charge believe It nUght be 
helpful. So1ne hospitals al· 
ready are trying it., and three 
Institutions hi England have 
adopted It.,'' Dr. \Vllmer de
clared. 

San Diego, Calif. 
Union 
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efer ~afs 
1 To Sol if ary 

By BRYANT EVANS 
Tho San Diego Union's 

Science \ \'ritcr 

LOS ANGELES, 1-ilay 2- A 
Navy psychiatrist today said 
social pres.Sure has proved 
more satisfactory than ~olltary 
confinement and straitjackets 
tor mental caseS at lhe U.S. 
Naval hospital in Oak lan~ 

The j)sych1atf1Sf, Cdr. Harry 
A. Wilmer (MC), USNR, told 
The California Medical Assocla· 
tion the use of community ther. 
apy at the hospital Is similar In 
its approach to relraining meth
ods being tried out at Gamp El· 
liott, the Navy's re1rainlng com· 
mand !acllity north of Sun Di· 
ego. J 

\Vilmer reporled on a nine· 

I 
month study during \Vhlch 939 
patients passed through the 
\vard. He said 377 \Vere sul· 
ferlng \Vith psychoses and · had 
partly lost touch 'vlth reality. 

He said many \Vere extreme
!)'. aggressive \\'hen they en· 
tered the ward. lie said they 
quickly regained self control, 
however, when they learned 
they were unable 10 provoke , 
rough handling. 

Wilmer said the principal 
therapy consisted of d a i 1 y 
group meetings attended by 
patients, medical corpsmen, 
nurses and a doctor. He said 
the groups quickly built up a 
social tradition In ,vhJch violent 
actions were not tolerated. 

Dr. \Valter R. Nicke l o! San 
Diego reported to the Assoc!a
lion on a tumerous growth h~ 
has twice observed on the cye-1 
lids which .he named ''Colia
genoma.'' 

4 E Oakland Tribune. Thursday, May 3, 1956 

Navy Psychiatrist 
Tells New Method 

corpsmen did not atrike back, 
and other patients, some of 
them insane murderers, inter· 
vened to restrain the aggressor. 

saying, "This is silly. You know 
we're not FBI agents." They 
kept telling him lhey \Vere sick 
too. 

Wilmer pointed out. straint or heavy .sedation." ·~ 
Dr. Wilmer calls his open'\ 

ward technique "the therapeutic 
communily." The technique in· 
eludes d al l y conferences of 
everybody in the ward-patients, 
corpsmen, nurses, and the 
doctor. I 

Lbs ANGELES, May 3-A times," mly result in the Navy's 
revolutionary r;tudy at the Oak- introducing this system at all 
land Na..-al Hospital has con· Naval hospitals, Dr. Wilmer 
Y.i.nced the Navy that drug~, sayr;, "The patienl~ \Yould not even 

tolerate s'vearing in the warrt 
\\'hen nurses \\'ere present," Dr. 
\Vilmer said. 

Mildly ill men improved rapid
ly; severly ill men wero startled 
into relative c11!n111efts. 

' 10ne man entered tho ward 
convinced he wa~ going to ·be 
killed. J-Ie had the delusion that 
everybody there wns an FBI 
agent. He went ~epcratcly to 
every man and shook his fist in 
the man's face ," Dr. Wilmer re
called. 

The patients at"gued with him, 

Delusion Altered 
On the Utird day the man's 

delusion altered; he believed 
everyone there \\'as his brother 
or sister. He went around and 
shook hands with each man and 
woman. 

"This man was still sick. This 
was not an experiment in ther
apy, It was not group therapy. 
It was an experiment in running 
and open, orderly ward .. with the 
help or common social pressure 
from the men themselves," Dr. 

"This was not democracy or 
ll'bat ·is called permissive ther· 
ai)y'. The men were lold by me 
many times, 'You can't do that.' 
Or, 'We don't allow that here.' 

';They were restricted and 
commanded and they knew it. 
But part or the j_ob of enforcii1g 
peace was left to the men them
sclYes. 

"\Vhat I have to report here is 
that lhe experiment succeeded. 
They accepted the responsibility. 
It is possible to operate an open 
ps)"chi11tric wa,r(lsontaining sev· 
era! ill men without physical re-

San Francisco, Calif. 
E)laminer 
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I From, Tired Adults to Children 
With Mumps--Doctors' Topics 

~-••n• 1 • • 11 11 " • J!letabo!Jc furnaces . \1•ith each other-"sort of like 
By _JO~N . A·.f::LEN oxygen _needej:I to reed their are lalking over their troUbles 

LOS ANG LES, ~ay 2.-A 3 --ealifornia's archaic Jaws a _Quaker .111 cettng," Doc lo r 
potpourri of new techniques dealing with the insane Wilm~r sa_id. 
and treatments--c overing are such " that in nrder to eb- It ~s his great hope the 
everyone from a ur~d or in- lain t he lu xury or examination meih.._oa can be c~tended to 1 

. . bv a speeinlls t a psychotic ofil1e.r mental ho.~p1lals. 
sane adult to a child with niust eo inmil ~crhn e.'' Meralran, the neiv anti-
mumps- marked the final ses· faUgue drug. was described by 
sion today of the California QEATII RARE IN l\l Ul\fPS. Dr. Sidney Cohen of Los An· 
Medical Association's annual U J?r. l·l_elnryr BC. n

1
.r,uyn.' oMr ~~ gelile~ Wha suggested it might 

n1vers1 Y o a l orn1a cu~· ta e its place alongside such 
meeti ng here. cal School, n1ade the compa_n- tranqui lizers as f.lilltown, ,,for 

These were some of the so~ between mumps an~ polio, people worn by th!! stress of 
more important papers pre- pointing out that the~ virus or 11\odern living. 
sented berore an estimated lmumps attack~ ~t:e. central ,'fo one facetiously intended 

. , nervous system once 111 every question Doctor Cohe n agreed 
4,000 phys1c1ans and sur geons: thr.ee _cases, "_'hile in polio the the dru g \\'ould probnbly in· 

I -The virus of mumps ratio is once in 300 cases. CI.'C~se I.he st11111ina of dlstance 
strikes at its victims' lfe noted that mun1ps 1nen- runnel's and hor~es. lie 11~ded 

centra l nervous system 100 ingitis rarely bl'ings death , that he knew of no tests to de· 
limes more frequently than ~nd _only occasionally slight tect the presence o{ the drug 
the vi rus of polio--but re- 1mpa1rment of h1iaring: the in a horse. 
suiting permanent damage sa~e sort of polio attack in- JtES'r l"O ll llEAR'r . 
~~e~~ath is almost nonex- ~~~~~~s~eans some degree of Ors . .Juines \V. f.laloney Jr. 

and Wllllo1n P. l..ongmire of 
ntEN'f ALLY DI STURBED. UCLA pred icted the time may 

Dr. llarry Wilmer, a Palo come \l'hen the Jiving victim 
Alto psychiatrist, and current- o( a henr'l attack will be 
ly a com n1ander in the Navy, rushed to 'a hospltnl nh(I his 
reported on the ri1st use here circulation tied Into a heart· 
of a ne1v " lherapeulic comrnu· lung 1nachinc Jong enough for 
nity" t.ecl 1n iquo for the n1en- the heart tu rest anll Lhe vic
ta !ly distu rbed- developed in tirn to r ecover. 
Eng!and. The British eltpert, Dr. Lio-

H1s report ~overed 9.39 sail- nel Cosi n, chief of the geriat
ors and marines brought to rics u nit at Oxford University 

3-A new drug called mera- the psychiatric ward of t he I-Iospital , said that by the 
tran has proved effec- Oakland Nauil l ll11e11ital : 44.4 prompt application of every 

live against everything from per cent of them violently "in- available 1nedical, psychologi
neurotic and psychotic de- sane" and including some mur- cal and rehabil itation technl· 
pression to boredom and derers, 35 per cent of them que, special units all over Eng
weariness-and might be psychoneurotic, and the rest land are returning 55 per cent 
used to increase the speed suffering from various uncon· of the aged ill lo good health. 
and stam ina of marathon tro!led personality disorders. By coinpurison, his Ameri
runners and race horses. Many 1vere chained and in can sponl!ors said, almost noth-

4- According to a pair of strait jackets, scr eaming and ing is being done in t his coun
UCLA su rgeons, heart- violent. try, with sick old people dying 

lung machines-being used Under ordinary circum- neglected or living out their 
with growing frequency for stances, these and many of the halting lives in hospitals. 
heart surgery-\vill prove others would have been homes a nd mental institutions. 
even more useful in reliev· locked away, retained in their QUENT IN EPILEPSY. 
ing the strai n on a huritan strait. jackets or given heavy The i;ub-clinical epilepsy 
htrart in the critical hours sedation. found in hal( of San Quentin 
following a coronary attack COl\I J\JUNITY GllOUPS. prisoners tested, unqueslion-
-and thus save many lives. In Doctor Wilmer's ward all ably . exists in millions. of 

5-A world famed "British we re . turned loose in commu- Americans who s~ffer va_rious 
nity grn"ps of from lh,·rleen degree or en1ot1onal d1stur· 

expert on geriatrics re- b II t O Ch I 
ported that his country is to thirty-four, supervised only ance, a,cc.01·< nq o i:- _a r ~s 
far ~head of th e United by the psychiatrist, corpsrnen r.,. Ycago1, or Sn n. ~1anc1sco s 
States in the rehabilitation and nurses. La~lglcy p~~tcr ~lin~c. • t t 
·of aged persons, with spe· Du ring the ten months of e wou no a temp .. o 

I the experiinenl, no one ''' guess whet~er the cond1t10~ cia clinics au over England bl f lh t beerl hurt, little sedation has wa~ respons_1 e ~r e an 1-
sending more than 55 per been necessary, and the pa- social ~ehav1or which broug:ht 
cent of ailing persons, aver· tients leave the ward for fur- the vr~soncrs to Sa~ 9uenll~, 
aging ne ar I Y seventy·five ther treatment but sa id such sub-clinical epi-
h~~!· li~:ck to a healthy Doctor Wil~er he 1 i eves lep~y may conlri~ute ~o he-

' they confornl naturally to the hav1or p_ro?Joms 1n ch1ldr 
6 -1\fore than hall of a socially acceptable behavi _ and to cr1nunal acts._ 

group of, San Quentin pattern set by the majority.~ 
convicts, whose brain waves If trouble starts, a touch o 
were checked for other rea- the arm by another patient 
sons, were discovered to be or even a scowl of disapproval 
suffering from a newly iden· -is sufficient to q uell poten
tified type of hidd\?n epilep- tial outbreaks. 
sy which causes "electrical For forty-five minutes on c 
storms" within the btain but each of the ten days every ' 
~as no ~utward manifesta- patient spends in the ward, J 
tion of seizure or convulsion. there is a "community confer- ~ 

7-Shock ti:eatmC'nt for the e~ce," d.uring .whi_ch complete 
insane, by drug or elec- s1lenc~ JS 1!1-a1nta1ned by the 

tricity, works to reduce irra- s!aff if patients show no de-

Pasadena, Calif. 
Independent 
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ahock and &traitjac~eta; aren't Dr. v.r ilmer llitudied thia new 
~eeded to control lhe violently technique in England, where it 
insane. . has been in use in 11 London 

In tact, the study found that mental hospital !or several years I 
harsh physical restrains such 11s 10 DAl'.S JN lVARD · 
handcuffs s n d straitjackets . ' 
hei1hten a mental disease vie· -The men_1n the Oakla_nd stu dy 
tim's aggressions. were kept 1n lhe.recelv.1ng w.ard 

. for 10 days. During this period, 
The first report on the study says the scientist they were 

was._given ~esterday ~o !J1e Cali· calmed enough s~ they could 
fo+n~a Medical Assoc1at1on Con. undergo more extensive psychi· 
ventlon here by Comdr, Harry atty in other units of the hos· 
A. Wilmer. pita!. 

I Dr. Wilmer, a clinical pr'ofes· Dr. Wilmer added however 
i;pr of psychiatry at Stanford lhat there were s~veral in: 
Me~icaJ School 01_1 re.serve duty ~tai:ces of "cures" in the 10-day 
w!Ui the Navy, said this was the period. 
firl~ study of its kind ever con- Dr. Wilmer said the psychiat· 

I 
du~ted at_ a military installation. r_ic techniques used on these pa
. According to Dr. Wilmer, the tients completely ruled out any 

patients used in the special solitary confinement or "quiet 

( 

sti.idy included murderers and rooms." 
men labeled as "uncontrollables" The men met as a group for 
in Naval prisons. 45 minutes every day in the 
NO ltESTRAINT.S "' week. At these s~ions, Dr. 

Wh th h d h 
\Vilmer said he acted only .11s .11 

en esa men rea c e I e ti J t h · Oakla d h "lal th ' mu an to t e conversation. 
. n osp1 ey "'ere l"!· The w11rd held 34 men at a 

mediately released from their tlmt 
re1tra. ints or !traitjeckets, said · 
Dr. Wilmer. And even though NE\V ATTITUDE 1 
many had records, ass11ull1 nnd While these men Arrived 11t 
m11yhem, a nurse 11nd 11 few lhe hospl!al extremely hostile 
youn1 corpsmen wero the only llnrl prnvoking, said the p.~ychi· 
"guards" in the ward wher'c at rist th~y quickly found they ' 
they we:r.e house~. were~'t going lo be beatel\ or D:. :Vtlme.r sa1~ there were locked up. 

I no 1nc1denls of violence to the When they became convinced 
corpsmen or nurses. ln fact. he or this they automatically he· 
added, the men didn' t even came a'menab\e to treatment. 
swe,1r In .front of the _women. The value of this "therapeutic 

Accord1na: lo Dr. Wilmer, the community" said the doctor is 

I 
key lo the success of the study that the men .set up the r~lcs 
lay In treating the patients 1vith for social behavior among them 
dia?l ty, bu.t more imp9rtant was selves ·and no patient was s~ 
¥ielr ,rea.cUon to. the community hostile that the group couldn't 
in which they lived at the hos- ha di h' 
pit.al n e 1m. 

' Th.ese- n 'd th hi Also, Dr. Wilmer rel11led, lf 
: t 11 • sai e P9Yc a· violence threatened the group 

tr1$l, learn'ed to conlorm from ' 
the example of other• Jn the would take over ~nd talk the 
ward and the therapy consisted perpetrator out of 1t. 

I more in what they learned from 
t.heir ward mates than from pro· 
fessional psych iatric counseling, 
FmST OF 939 

Dr. Wilmer Was reporting on 
thn first 930 palients, ranging 
from the dangerously in1.11ne to 
tho1e 1uf!erlng from sevei·e per· 
aonallty disordel's, during lhe 
phst'"nine months. The average 
aga of these patients, sailors and 
marines, was 24. 

The psychiatrist set up a spe· 
eial receiving ward at the Oak· 
land hospital for this study at 
th~ direction of the Navy's Bur· 
eau of Medicine. 

The success of the experiment, 
which was "louch and go at 

Hayward , Calif. 
D.ioily Rovlow 
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.,.._.., (D•lll' :R•vl•w P~o~o~•o~I~~~~=========~ HOSPITAL GIFTS • , . Bowm1n 1chool aixth grad1 1tudents pre· 
aent Jrey fa..-or1 and plentera they made for hospital and rest 
horn• pallentl through .oclal atudlff progra~lri cooperation with 
Junior Red Cro11. From left are Gilbert J Dieph. Leon Crawford, 
Loretla GaborArlnclpal Bill flo""e a Mrs. Virginia Rulon, 
Junior R~ed Croaa director. Planter• went - O•k Knoll ho1 
tray fa..- to Little Sb ler• of I~ Poor home o a and. . - -

tional thinking patterns by re· sire to talk. 
?-ucing the_ amount of sngir 'QUAKER MEETIJ\1G.' 
in the bratn cells. thus· tem- But · mostly the talk starts i 
porarily stopping use of the quick ly, and soon the patients 

NAVAL DOCTOR REPORTS 
• 

r Soci.al Pressures Cure Insanity 
A Jel ,.'J of using social suffering from inore mild forms then1 to do so, Dr. \Vlln1er The project demonstrated, he 

press/;~~JJat mental disease of mental disorder, or emo- :-1ald. added, that psychiatry can go a 
\Vas described yesterday in Los tional disturbance. Sleeping pills and other Iorms long way toward cutting down 
Angeles by a Navy psychiatrist. A 34-bed ward was the treat- ol sedation were almost eliml- on the drugs. 

The patients Were ' iormed ment place. Each patient on natcd during a trial period. This Psychiatrists, he added, often 1 
into groups of not more than entering was told that there demonstrated, Dr. Wllme10 said, give sleeping pills as much for 
34 persons, and the groups 'vould be no solitary con!inc· that social treatment of mental their own relief as for the grati· 
themselves constituted the so- ment, no straight jackets or disease is effective and not de· licatlon of the patient. I 
cial system which kept each of "!rons," and that he would be pcnclent on drugs. He found, "Psychiatrists," he said, "have 
its members, from "getting out treated with politeness an d however, that drugs further been criticized for their inac· 
of line," Commander Harry A. sympathy and would be ex- helped in the treatment of the ccssibil!ty at night and their 

I Wilmer of the ~1val Hos- pected not to misbehave. most aggressive patients. reluctance to respond to night 
pita! at Oakland tOTdthe Cali- l\fen \\'Ith records or 1nur· Patients accustomed to gel· calls. I think they ..• are not 
fornla Mel"'rn 1 *ssu dor and other forn1s of ' ' iO- ting sleeping Pills voluntarily without guilt in this respect. 

Nearly 1000 Navy men and Jenee, iuchtdlng i n s a 11 e renounced them \Vhen they saw One reason for the routine pre
Marines passed through thls la11tr11111s, kept then1selves that others in the group were scrlption of sleeping medicine 
process. Some of these men u11dcr control becaus~ the doing without them, Dr. Wil· Is to insure the doctor's own 
\Vere insane. \_Others were group as a whole expected mer reported. ~ sleep." 



I 

I 

• 

Rivenida , Calif. 
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£rcHIATRIST SAYS -
Social Pressure Effective 
) Treating Men ta I Cases 

) 

By RENNIE TAYLOR Sleeping pills 11nd other forrns ing medicine is to insure the 
.A1st1c1ated Pre•• 5clence Writer . of sedation were almost eliminated doctor's own sleep." 

LOS ANGELES I.fl-A method during a trial period. Thls demon- There were only ri ve occasions 
or using social pressure to treat strated, Dr. Wilmer said, that when patients hod to be sent to 
nicnta! disease w11s described re- social tr~atmenl of mental disease solitary conrinerncnt, Dr. WilmH I 
ccnlly by a Navy paychl111trlst . Is effeclive and not dependent on said. All the1e Incidents occurred 

The patlen ta: were formed into drugs . He found, however, that at ni1ht, durln1 the absence of 
groups of not n1ore than 34 per- drugs further helped In the treat- t he doc.I.or , and Jhe Plllients were 
sons, and the 1roup1 lhcrnsclves 1nc~t of the most aggressive removed from lsol1tlon lhe next 
constitu ted the 1 o c I a I 1y1lem patients. mor11i11g. 
which k('pt each of llt membtr1 Quit Cold Bealln11 and olher forms of 
fron1 "1cttln1 out ot line," Com- Patients accustomed to gelling punishment take ph1ec Jn solitll(y, 
n1ander Harry A. \\' ilmer or the 1 lee PI n I pills \•oluntarily re- Or. Wilmer said, and this is obo 
U.S. NA\•11 HQ!Pilal al Oa.kla.Dd nounced them when tl:ey saw that reason why the practice or indh•id\~· 
loll'! the California A1cdical A11n. others in the croup were doinf ua1 confinement Is hard to stop 

Nearly 1,000 Navy men and without them, Dr. Wilmer report- ll 1lso ts one of the reasons wh 
i\larlne1 passed thro111h thls pro- ed. 
cess. Some of these 1nen were. The project demonstrated, he 
Insane. Others v.ere 1uf£crln1 added, that psychiatry c1n go a 
from more mild torm1J of mental long way toward cutlinf down on 

..2:.L.&11 .... ...... ... 

the treatment of lhl mtnlally ill 
'"must be brou&hl Into ~e o~n , 
both literally and figuratively. disorder, or emotional disturb- the drugs. 

a nee. 
No Irons 

A 34·bed ward was the treat
ment place. Each patient on 
enterin1 was told that there would 
be no !!Olitary confinement no 
straightjacket8 or "irons," and 
that he would be treated with 
politenesa And ~ympalhy and 
would be expected not to mis· 
behave. 

Men with record1 of mu .. der 
and other forms or violence. In· 
eluding Insane tantrurns, ktpt 
themstlves under contl'()l Mcnuse 
!he group 11 a whole expected 
them to do IO, Dr. Wilmer 111ld. 

Psychiatri~ts, he added, often 
give sleeping pills 11 much for 
their own reJief as for the grati-
fication or the patient. 

"Psychiatrists," he said, .. have 
been criticited for their inaccessi
bility at night and their reluctance 
o respond . to night calls. I think 

they, • . are not "ithout 1uilt 
in this respect. (one reason ) for 
the routine prescription of sleep. i 

Saturday's 

/J;,cforiaf 
1.2 Oak land Tribune E 
Sat u rd ay, May 5, 1956 

G RAY LADIES-New lea d ers of the Oakland Red Cro11 Gray Ladles me (from '1811) 
Mn. W. C. Griffin, chalnn.an; Mrs. Em e1t Brld9awa ler. chainnan al Oakland Naval 
Hosp ita l. a nd Mra, Frank P. Brophy, w ho ta new vie• chairman 'at the Na:val Hospital. 

San Francisco, Callf. 
Examiner 

San Francisco. Calif. 
Chronicle 

San Leandro, C alif. 
Morning News 
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Wives' <;:~.Q 
Style Sh'dw' 
Is Planned 

1'he Oak KnoJI OUiceri;' \Vi\·es' 
Coub, Oa k Knoll Naval 
Oaklmn!'f, " ' o c 1 s monthly 
luncheon at the Officers' Club, 
Wednesday, Ji.lay fl, at l o'clock. I 

}iostesses will be U1e wives of 
oUicers of the ~uflg ic·a l depart
n1ent, with At rs_ Rkhard Silvis 
in charge. I 

A fashion show will foJ \ow the 
luncheon , the lhe1ne being "Ship 
Stl'ape Fashions • A Weigh We 
Go." ~ !rs . A. C. Abernethy will 
be in charge, and the clot.hes 
shO\\'n are from J ulia 's and Kid
die K·arousal, l ,elton Center. 

The models, wives of officers 
11t the hospital are as follo~s : 
!ilrs. J . R. Lukas, ?.t rs . A. N. 
King, !il rs. G. A. BreMan , i\lrs. 
D . C. Owen, A1rs. D! W. Robin-
1on, ~fn; D. L. Seig, Ai rs. H.S. 
Arnold , .Mrs. R. I. Sorenson, ?.!rs. 
R.L. Davis, Ml'I, P .G. Linawcav
cr, and ~frs, L . E. Potter. 

The junior ~ashions will be 
modeled by: Cat.hy Arnold, Paul 
Doolan, Daniel Escajeda, an 
?ii wguerite Lewis. 

Oa~land , Calif. 
Tribune 
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/County Nurse Assn. I 
To .Hear Reports 

Regu'tf J ssab!y meeting of 
lhe A! ~ounty Nurses 
Associa ion will be held at 8 

I p.m. Wednesday at P rovidence 
Auditorium, 390 Cent.Tai Ave. 
The agenda will include reports 
on the State Nurses Association 
convention recently concluded 
in San Francisco. 

On Friday, th eo association 
and th~ak Kpo!! Nau~· lllM'ft· 
Corps W1 I serve as co·hoslesses 
at a get-acqu ai nted tea at the 

/Oa kl and Naval 1-IospitaJ at 875 
tain Blvd. 

San Francisco , Calif. 
Examiner 

{Cir. M. 224,121 . S. 511,017) 

~
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NURSES: Oak Knoll 
vy Nurse Corps afld A!a

meda County Nurses Associa
tion will be cqho~telses at a 
tea set for 1 t~ 5. p. rd. today I 
at Oak Knoll Hospital, 875 

1
\lliountain Boulevard, Oak~ 

Alameda , C alif. 
Times-Ster 
!Cir. 9,481 ) 

Count)} fW,rses 

~1ee t r~n1brrow 

• 

Alameda Coun!y Nurses' Asso· 
ciation will hold its regula r as
sembly meeting tomorrow at 8 
p. m. in Providenc;c Auditorium, 
390 Central Avenue, Oakland. 
Convention reports will be given 

I at this meeting. 
Oak J\noll Navl Nurse Corps 

a'Tld Ailrt\Cda County Nurses' As-

1 
soc!alion will be co-hostesses al 
a gel·ncqu11in1 ctl tea at Oak Knoll 
Hospital , J•' rld ay, l\1ay 11, from 
1 to 5 11. n1. The hospital is lo
cated at 8750 i1ountaht Boule
va rd, Oakland . 

All registered nurses in Ala
meda County, and members of 
Alameda County Nunes Associa· 
l ion are invited to attend i nd 
brlni a non-member. Nurst 1 in 
uniform will be welcome. 

Oakla nd , Calif. 
Tribune 

(Cir. 0 . 19b,CM4 - S. 21 5,600) 
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Hos8J a Club 
Fasf{i'eA Show 
Held Today 

\Vith a lashion sho1v to fol
low, the Oak Knoll Officers ' 
Wives' Club of Oak Knoll 
Na val Ho§pital . u t' 1 s 

-mon thly luncheon °ill I o'clock 
todav in the Of!ieer!I Club. 
HosleJ1se.<1 were the wivt'~ of 
ofricer!I in the su r11ie11! depar t
n1cnt , with Mrs. Richard Silvis 
in chnl'ge. 

Theme o f the fnshion shO\v · 
Wli ~ "Ship ShHpe F'11 ~ h ion~
A \Veigh We Go." In charsf' 
WU~ Ml'~. A. C. Abern eth y, And 
cloth ing ~hown was from Two 
SRn Leandro specialty shop~. 
Mod e l ~ 1vere 1vivCl' or offi

cer~ at the ho~pital , incl uding 
Mesdames J. R. Lucas, A. N. 
King, G. A. Brennan, D. C. i 
O\vcn, D. 'N Robinson , D L. 
Seig, H. S. Arnold, R. I. Soren
son, R. L. Davi5, P. G. 1.i na
weever, L. E. Polter. 

J unior fa shions we1·e mod 
eled by Cathy Arnn!d. P11u! 
Doolan. Dan iel Escajeds and 
i\1 arj'.l'.ucrite Lewis. 

Richmond, Calif. 
Indepe ndent 
(Cir. 30,570 ) 
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Entert~i9~nt For 
Oak K~tients 

San Pablo, Cal. 
News 

{Cir. 1,500) 
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rsan Pablo Veterans 
iAuxiliary Entertains 
At Oak Knoff Hos ital 

In ee!~6~ Nationa Hospital c · , t adies Aux-
iliary to , Veterans o 
Foreign Wars, entertained in 
two wards at Oak Knoll Naval 
Hospital la.s t night. Entertain
ers, songs and dances, tollowed 
by refreshmen ts, rounded out 
the evening. 

Tonight the hospital commit
tee will visit Veterans Admin
Js~i;atlon Ho.spit.al in Oakland 
apd deco rate the dining room , 
and recreation hall with flow
ers. 

On Sunday members will at
tend Armed Forces ceremonies . 

A spaghetti reed Is planned 
for Sa turday, Ma y 19, a t the 
VFW Club, 1620 '!Wenty- third 
street . for 1ne1n ber.s of the post 
and auxiliary and their friends / 

Oakland , Calif. 
Tribune 

(Cir. D. l9b,044 - S. 21 5,bOO) 
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R. G; r.f~ncer 
Funer8PR1tes 
Tomorrow I 

Funeral se.rvioes will be held 
tomorrow for Ralph Gage Spen· 
scr, 7%, Oakland realtor, whp 
j::licd ye1terday at a local hos
pital. 4 

l A native of Cincinnati, 0 ., Mr. 
;:ipencer JLved at 3211 Wyman St. 
He was owne.I' of the Spencer 
Real J::s.Ul le Co. at 4009 Mac.l\ r
,tb.ur Blvd. Ht ·had lived in Oak· 
~nd i!ince 11120. 

Mr. Spencer was a past· 
.chairman of the Alameda County 
Repu.blican Central Committee; 
put..pre>idt nt o! lbe Bockrid&e! 
i,mprovement Club, and a mems
ber of the 01.k.1.and Real Esta 
Board and senior men.her of th 
Society of Residential Apprai5 
,en;. Ke wu also chief el(8l?liner 
for the A.lamed.a County De(ensej 
Rental Area Office, retiring inf 
194.9 aft.er five y~ars . j 

Survivinf are h11 wi!e, Mrs 
Alto B. SJ)('ncer; three da.ugb 
ten, J4itl Karjorr Ann Spencer 
of C>akland; Mn. Jane Gibson oq 
Willita, Mendocino County; Mn.. 
R. L. Kemp of Sant.a Bosa; one 
ion, Chlef Warrant Officer 
Alonr.o Spencer, Uliiistant fi
nance officer st "'"--°"~~ 
Naval Hoapital · sev. n &randcbil· 

, wo grea -1ranndchil-

Servi~ will be at 3:30 p.m. "''"" ~ in the Al bert Brown Mortuary 
3476 P iedmont Ave., Jnttrmenl 

1 wi ll be at the Chapel of thel 
· Chimes. ~ 

' 

San FranciKo, Calif. 
Chronicle 
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river Hurt 
In Crash / /'J 
On Bridge 

A Menlo Park man wa~ 
seriously injured in a frea~ 
crash on the San Mated 
bridge early yesterday. 

John Llewellyn, 31 , a ge 
ologisl of 55 Willow drive 
Menlo Park, was returninJ 
!rem a Naval Air Reservl 
meeting in Alameda about , 
a. m. when his car 1ighls sud 
denly picked up a construe 
lion sign on the bridge. .. 

Swerving to avoid it, Liew 
ellyn crashed the car intc 
the bridge railing, and was 
thrown out and over the ra..Q 
himself. 

Bridge tender W. R. Catlin , 
300 feel away at the I.vii gate, 
heard t.he crash anC: investi
gated. Tracing Llewelly n by 
his moans, he saw him lying 
15 feet below the briJge and 
a few Inch es above the w:>ler 
on a three-by-ten-foot scaf
folding . 

Llewellyn 'va9 treated at 
1 
Jo'airmont t fospital for pos-, 
sible fractures or the ~kull 
a n~. h_~,ansferred t 
Qa~ J"l.OSpital. I 

Cyclist, 8, Killed 
In Castro Valley 
Crosh With Auto 

An 8-year-old Oakla nd boy 
was killed yester<iay when 
his bicycle and an auto col
lided in Castro Valley. 

Donald Edwards Jr., son 
o[ · Lieutenant Commander 
and l\frs. Edwards o[ 4320 
Saint Andrews road, Oak
land, wa s killed at Nordell 
and Stanton avenues. 

The Highwa y Patrol said 
the boy was hurled 20 feet 
by an auto driven by Clar
ence .Henni ngs, 48, a school 
custodian of 4863 Crest ave· 
n ue, Castro Valley. 

The Edwards family ~·as 
visiting fri ends in Castro 
Valley at the time of the 
accidenl. 

fClr. M. 224, 128 . S. 518,017) (Cir. D. lb2,073 - S. 257,592) 

Clovis, Calif. 
Inde pendent 

(Cir. 1,370) 

SAN PABLO - In keeping with 
National Hospital \Veck, the VFW 
t.uxiliary \viii cntrrtair. in two 
"'ards at Oak Knoll Na,·al !!ospi 
tonight. ngs, ances an re
freshments 1vill round out the eve· 
ning. 

THE MORNING NEWS, Mondoy, May 14, 1956J 
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~~Aid Told 
For Mental:y Ill 
~uct·c~ 11 f\1\ empl~ln~f a 

new "fr\tnrtshlp' 11rcl;P~.er· 
•PY technique for treating 
ps~·chiatric paUents at Oak 
Knoll Nava ostmal was dP.
scribed yesLerday. 

Or. 1 larry A. \Vll n1 er. psy
ch\itl'ist :ind con1n1onder ~n 
th fl Nrivy 1nodlcn! corp11. said 
thf. 1llt•hn l<iue l11 working so 
Wf'll \hllt ll hl\ll been un neces· 
••TY 10 uRe rorce In hendllng 
any or I he 1,000 J)al\e~ts 
wh <'h th• p~ychllllr lc division 
ha• 11 rocti~ed 1.1,\ nce 1he e1<· 
perlmtint l.1t•giu1 len 1nonths 
ago. 

l{ill l' Cl llOri \Vll S n1ude . to 
members of the S11n Fr11nc111co 
!otenlal ll ealth Society a~ a 
luncheon In the Bellevue l-lotel 
marking \.he end of public ob
servance o[ fltent1l Health 

'''uk. . I Doctor \Vlln1tr, • pion_eer in 
group \)lerapy work , sa1? the l 
men wcrf! divided into infor
mal clubs of thirty to forty 
mem bers and then left lo help 
e1ch other as best \hey r.ould. 

"All 111 psychiatrist, I h~ve 
overheard rema rks during 
thn!lc ~esalona which m11de 
me think, ' l ,vis~ I'd said 
t hat .' " Doctor \ \11lmer eon1-
mented. 
lie said the techn ique ~vas 

evolved to help ease the ".'1de
spread fear among pattents 
r egarding their readjust~ent.s 
after discharge, when they 
orten feel the shiver or )lusr. 
llvts rushing past too fas t. 

The problem has become so 
great that one fourth of the 
Jlatienls released from s,a~e 
nicntal hospitals seek re-a · 
mittance a short time after-
wards. he added. . 

J)oclor Wilmer outlined the 
technique 115 part of the for, 
ma! launching of a new fellow· 
ship club for former m~nl~~ 
patients under the society~ 
sponsorship. The cluh, an, 
nounccd last Wednesday: h~I~ 
\ta first meeting in the M1~s10~ 
Community Center last nigh~ 

HAY ) 1956 

.club to Aid 
I Ex-Mental 
Patients..:!l 
The Fell~v!tiip Club, a 

project to help former men· 
tal patients bridge the gap 
bet,veen hospitals and ever
yday lire, \vas open~ yes
terday w ith a gather1!1g. of 
100 persons at the M1ss1~n 
Coinmunity Center, 362 
Capp street. , , 

Sponsored by the San 1'.ran· 
cisco ?i1ental Health Society, 
under a grant frem the Sal\ 
Francisco Foundation . . the 
club wlll provide recreational 
facilllles and follow-up group 
therapy. . f 

l t Is designed to assist .or
mer patients in overcoming 
doubt~ about their own c~pa
bilities and rear of possible 
rejection by lhe publlc. . 

The r.tental Health Society 
hopes to ex.tend the p roJ! ram I 
throughout the city 11. t a la- ; 
ler date. 

Launching of the Fellow
ship Club ,vas announced of
ficially by Earl Raa? , f.lental 
Health Society President. lie 
spoke at a Society luncheon 
af the Bellevue Hotel. 1 

The luncheon was the last 
in a series of Mental Health 
\Veek programs. 

Speaker at the luncheon 
,vas comn1ander Harry A. 
\Vi\m cr. author and fo rmer 
psychiatrist at t he Qa':Jaw:l 
N l Ho,pilal at Oak Knoll. . ava ____ _ 

' - -
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LETES TRAJNING 
M . Vegu, A. N ., U . 
enUy graduated f 'l'O.\ 

t . . Naval Ho.pit.al ~ri' 
School at San Diego, California. 1 As a hoapttal corpsman Vega 
dutl~ wUl be °that to caring fo 
the sick and Injured. , 

The 17 year old corp11ma.n is th 
son of Mr. and Mt11. Joe J . Veg11 
who reside at 756 Woodworth a~ 
tn Clovis. j 

· Anthony attended Clovis hlg 
school fttior to entering the ser 

/

vice In August , 1956. Anthony wii 
now be asalgned to the ~ No 
!Naval Hospital ldtate ti Oa~ 
land. . /' 
i / _. 

' ' . - ' 
"' 

I 

O akla nd , Ca lif. 
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Nurse Aides Meed\ 
for Mavai ~pit~I~ 

R d Crosd t1'in urse s I.I . 
e .7tJr ·vo unteer service 

are needed . . d oaklapd 
in the petlu~trlc war • 

aval Hos ·d 
rs rving Spiegelman, a~ e 

hair~an, teld of the need or 
~hose able to serve enc day } 
week from 10 a.m. to 3__£;!11· 

Alameda, Calif. 
Times-Star 
(Cir. 9.481) 
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r.1ay 11 , the hospit11I committee 
1viJI visi t Veterans Admlnistra:ion 
Hospital in Oakland and decorate 
the dining room and recrcatiou hall 
with flowers. May 13 membcl'S \\•ill 
attend Armed Forces ceremonies. 

A spaghetti fe«I Is planned lor 
~ 19 at the VF\V Club, 1620 

nty-third street, for members 
J e post and auxil iary and their 
~ds. 
------~ 

Navy Hospital 
Wo~ers Cited.r;"'·~cc· ~"h-.. -,-, -,;-r :h,:,:-,:,:::sis nn;ients. 

51 I. '. (Jo .:::il at , aul s . Schultz, 5253_ 1 rask ., 
\ H:s

0
f[al c flakf;;J, lhis week re· Oa\\lan<l , a pa i nte~. rec~~vftln~y$;~~ 

cci .... ~d ~ash-'1\\7l'ds totalini: $800 ' award for pron1ot~~g le~i~~1:na, 13fi51 
for outstandin' performance cf \econA,~.Y i ~natl~~d~~tceived a $100 
duty k 91st e., tl" work as IS· 
~r/est o[ the awards-a ehe~ award for . outst.a~ in& t the hos· 

for $300-"·ent to Du.dley R. Brit: si.stant chief i;:ar ener a 
ney 838 Dinville Highway, Dan pllal. b R ar 
viii~ . foreman mcchani~ !".the hos·1 The checks, presented r.iJ tl;N, 

!pital's maintenance d1v1s1on, wholAdmiral ~ohn Q. ~wsley , • ho5' 
\vas cltcd for resourceful lead.e~- commanding. 0U1eer of the Na 
ship resulting in fine team sp1r1t pita.I, are g1ve_n under t~s Yl 
among his subordinates. en Awards Incentive Prog~a ..,, 

:Betty \Yinaby, 2810 Van :Bur, . ...... .. , ...... '"\ St., Alameda, superv1a · • '-·~•• 
the hospital's perso~nel and rec
ords division. rec~1ved a . 5200 
award for oul!tand1ng service. t9 
maintaininJ( 1 high production 
level despite ptrsonnel shortages 

l
and for the "fortitude .. drive and 
adaptabilllyn she has displayed in l 

Boy Dies 
In Pool 
Jragedy 

A ?ttolher's Day celebratio~ near 
San Leandro was tumed. mto a 
t ragedy yesterday afternoon wb~n 
A 4.year-old ?OY ;-vas drowned S~ 
a prl vale swimming pool on 
c1 uoyah road. 

:E.ilward P . }lat·vey, Jr .. 4223 St. 
Andrews Rd ., Oakl and, was ~ro
nounced dead on arrival at High
land Hospital, shortly after he w.as 
found by neighbors. 

1.he boy's fathcr , st.ationed at 
the Q.ak Knoll Naval Hospit~l as a 
hospital corpsman, told pell~ the 
youngster '• mother called to htm to 
come boroe for dinner. It. was to 
have been a happy occasion, fOf" 
grandmother and others were tbere l 
to celebrate the day. 

Hearing no reply, guC6ts and 
neighbors joined in an all.out effo~ 
to lind the youngster. As. theu 
fears deepened, the parents called 
for polke lo aid in the search. 

Someone told th~ search party _he 
h ad seen the bay wander oU- with 
1 chum, " Jackie," aged 3. 

J ackie sa id he had beard a 
• plash and the search led them to 

. 1 -• by James \ <11 pl"tvate poo ' own ..... 
C. Raphael , 4033 SeqU-O)"ah R<t;., 
alSo in Oakla nd . 

f lere Robert Staley, 4175 St. An· 
, ' M probed tJie murky urews ·• · ed 
de ths with a stick. He r el.riev th: limp, lifeless form of. the lad 
Who had just wandered oH lo play 

I with a ohum am:!. who v.·.as nevoer 
&een aga·in until he w.as raJ.Sed from 
the bottom of the pool dead. 1 

Firemen said they. worked over 
hour on his still form but 

" . h. could not r evive Lm. \ 
The Har vey's have a daHghter, 

Linda, 2. 

Sa n Francisco, Calif . 
C hronicle 

(Cir. D. 162,071 • S. 257,592 ) 
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Hloy, 4, Drowns 
At Mother's Doy 
Dinner in Oakland 

A 4-year-4 d/ ~kland boy 
drowned in a private ·s~m
ming pool 11fter wa~~er1ng 
away from a Mother s Day 
dinner for his mother yes
terday. 

Edward P . l·larvey Jr. , son 
of a hospital corpsman at 
0'3kland Naval ~ital, was 
r tid 560ul J:su p. m. after 
guests at the dinner had 

I searched for two hours. 
The boy was found in the 

pool at 4033 Sequoyah roa~, 
about three blocks fro11.1 his 
home at 4223 St. Andrews 
road, by '1\obert Staley of 
4175 st. Andrews road. 



0 

0 

0 
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•'_., '} A: .JI .·.. . ... ~ . 
SEJlVICE A WARDS-M• mben of surqica l dreasinq unit of th• Berkel• y · Red Crou who 
~celved service awards at a r•coqnltion luncheon wer• (seated, from left) Mlu Grace 
Hinds, Mn. J, H. Cummblqs a nd Mrs. Mary Peterson. and (standlnq, from left) Mils 
Dorothy Jarman, Miss Catherin• RJder, Mn. William A. Rhten~Mn.Chadotte Chcmq. 

-----· ~ 

Berkeley, Calif . 
G a1ette 

(Cir.15,71 6) 
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Red <;ro.,ss Has 
Chaifkin for 
Motor Corps 

Newly appointed chairmun of 
the Motor Service unit of Berke· 
Jey Red Ci·oss ls Mrs. J erome 
Russell, 11ucceedlng Mrs. Goorge 
Playter who re!X!ntly re1>igncd. 

Duties of the new chairman will 
be to oversee and coordinate the 
numerous activities or the Serv
ice, as well to maintain a force 
of volunteer dri11ers for the six 
station wagons owned by the 
Cliaptcr .. Supporting her \VIII be 
a staff of llldcs to help In schedul
ing the many dally runs, trans
porting !!ervlt'C1nen and their frun· 
lllcs, Gray Ladies and other vol· 
unt-Oel'll, handicapped chllilT'Cn, ii~ 

well as varioos IJUj)!>lies. Vice 
chairn1en \\'ho wlll O&Sist Mrs. 
Russell are Mrs. Reynold 
and Mrs. Alleen OlurcJ1. 

A grnduate of the Unlvcrslty of 
California Jn sociology, Mns. Rus-
11ell rclinqulstcs another pol!ition 
with the CJ1upter In ol"(!er to take 
charge of the Mot o r Service. 
Since Ja.,t Se1>tcn1ber sho has bceh 
v!OI!!" chairman or entertainment r 

service. A1nong her duties was ~-......._--.... ~-_.~---------

0 Red Cross 
Members Feted 

BERKELEY, May 15- A Red short period after World War II. 
Cro ss service that started in Volunteers were laudec; at the 
Berkeley wi th the Sp<:nish- luncheona~ Mrs. D. P. Downing, 
American War and has cilntinued chapter chairman of recognition, 
through three other ,,rars and made awards to the wo~ker". 
into peacetime has been accorded Al110 part.icipating were Mrs. D. 
recognition. G. Atkinson, chairmon of the 

D4ring the years the service's office of voluntee:s, and ~rs. 1 
output has run into millions Harold W. Conklin, execuhv 
of s urgical dressing~ for war director. 
wounded and other hospitrl\zed Five-yea r pins were prhenled 
servicem?n. to Miss Grace Hinds <ind Miss 

To honor the 40 members of Dorothy Jarman. Chevrons rep
the ch;ipter's surgical dressing resenting four years of service 
unit, now headec' by Mrs. Wil· went to Mrs. }IP.Jen Adams, Mrs. 
liam A. Ris ter.part, a recognition Gertrude Butner, M1·s. Char'.otte 
luncheon was held yesterday at Chang, Mrs. J, H. Cummings, 
the Red Cross ChaPter Hou!:e, Mrs. Gertrude Denton, Mrs. Mary 
2116 Allston Way. Peterson, Mrs. Rlstenpart and 

Currently the unit is sending Mis~ Catherinr, RidP.r. 
dressings to th Oakland Na I For 200 hours of ael'vice c;ur
Hospital. Last year e ou put ing the year, service stripes were 
Wlls 11 1,1&0 dt~sings, ;nade in given t() Mrs. Bstelle Bender, 
3,461 hours of Vl·lunteer servir:. Mrs. Nina Ceedar, Mrs. Frank 
Because Berkeley's dressings a e, Morgan, Mrs. Elsa Morby and 
made "with such discriminati g Mrs. Clara Mchnight. 
cal'e," they ~re irispecial dcman 
at the hospital,,..Mrs. Ristenpar1 

who presided at today's luncheor 
said. , 

The chapter's surgical dress 1 
unit has operated continua 
'sine 898. with exception 

Alameda, Calif. 
Times-Star 
(Cir. 9,481 ) 
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Alameda 

1 l?~:.~;~.'. ~ 
hankie shower, held last week 
at the Alameda Chapter llouse 
of the American Red Cross, ~tiss 
?.larie Adams, retiring Red Cross 
field director al U.S. Naval Hos
pital, Oak Knoll, \\'as o 
he,c.,ma nJ' ' 1i1t1d!J<:and co-workers 
at the Al ameda Chapter. 

Miss Adams. acti11e in Red 
Cross and 'velfare work since 
\\'orld War I, spoke or the \\•on" 
derful volunteer program now 
serving Oak Knoll, and the 
thousands of volunteer hours it 
lt ook to build it to where it is 

[
today. 

Starting, her career during 
"-'orld \Var I in the }tome Serv· 
ice Department and later as the 
Chapter Executive in Aberdeen, 
Washington, . ~li ss Adanis has 

Drivers Needed by 
R. C. Motor Service 

the responsibility or arranging for Two new faces are heading t he Motor Service of Berkeley Red 
business girls to serve as h06tes- Cross Chapter. Recent appointees are MMI. Jerome RuMell, rig 
ses (il rocreallonal activities at the chairman, and George Dagliall , who Wii i head t he commit 

Aa opportuoily to dr ive a shiny 
ne"' station wagon, while at the 
1same time help servicemen, hos· 
pltallzed patient• and !heir 
families, ls avall11ble lo Alameda 
women through the Red Cross 
Motor Service. 

More driven are needed for 
this Important function of lhc 
Alameda Red Cross Chapter. 
Women with current California 
driver licenses who ltave a few 
houn to 1'olunteer each week, 
are urged to call LA. 2-'1'1 11 for 
an Interview. 

US Naval lloepltal Jn Oakland the Chapter's motor eq uipment. - Bob 

I 
Oakland Arn1y Base. \ 

. With MN!. RUMCll'll . appoint
ment comes also the formation of 

I 
a ne\v aµton1otive committee to 
function within the Motor Service 
department. Its purpose wHl be) 
to oversee the maintenance of 
motor equl1>n1ent. Heading this 

I committee wlll be Goorge Dalt'" 
nail , vice pi'Cl!l!dent and manager 
of the main branch ot the Bank 

f of America Jn Bci·keley. Dagnan) 
was recently e lected to the board ! ot direct.ors of the Chapter, and 

I Is a member of the flhance 007 
( tnittee. 

San Leandro , C alif. 
Morning N ews 

(Cir. 8,9113) 
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Novy Mother \ 

B~~!~dp~ ~~rJAmoc;-
1 ca, Oakla~~r, will spon· 

.ror a birthday luncbeon Afa.y 16 
at 12:30 p.m. in Blue Jacket '8 
Haven. D<>!'othy \Vilson is cllair· 
man. 

I 
A bazaar will be held by the J 

club Afa·y 24 at 12 noon, 3256 
East 14th street, Oakland, to be 
followed at 8 p.m. by a whist 
paity. Chairman is Li:da Jensen. 

Banda.ge rolling will be held 
each Thursday at Oak Ka 1 I l 
Hospital, from lO:JO'" a.m. to 3 
.£;ID· Elinor Booth is chairman. 

San Le andro, Calif. 
Morning Ne ws 

(Cir. 8,963) 

lff~Y i B 195~ 

Polio Patients 
~ee CircJ'3 

f ~~1~on·~ ~~~~Hospital I ~olio 1>aticnts, includ ing seven 
in iron lungs, enjoyed a day at 
the circus yesterday. 

The treal. an annual arfair. 
was provided by hospita l staff 
1ne1ubcrs, headed by Supt. E.i'!t, 
Carpenter, and orficinls or the 
Shrine Circus bciug held at Oak
land Auditorlun1. 

Three buses for the outing 
\\"ere furn islied by Opk Kno"
i\'aval llos11ita 

a 1t~11ts , soine of whom 
n1ade lhf' tri11 in portable res· 

j 11i rators, were accon1 11anicd by 
Sn11L Cat)1entrr, Or. IL L. Kes. 

I 
terS-011, assistant superintendent; 
Dr. Leon Lewis , chief of the 
polio eent t r , anfl several nurses. 

:11ginf'1.•r 11 lso went along to op· 
ate the Iron lungs and port
le res11irators. 

H ayward, Calif. 
Daily Review 

(Cir. 10,383) 
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Circus Po~i Treat · 
'J'.\Yent ~o/,__ ren from th€' 

polio iv1 d a _airm.ont hospital 
;ent ~o the Shnne circus in San 

ranc1sco yes terday. 
_Seven of them tiaveled in res 

I p1rators, transpor!ed by busseJ 
... from the 0:!!4'{n0 ri Na,;a l hos i"1 
'_tar.__ _ Pl 

been at Ouk Knoll since 104!i. In 
October of 104 L lihe was sent 
as a field director to the Pacific \ 
area . It was there, al Santo 
Tomas in Jl.fanila, \vhere she 

I spent amlost !our years as a 
prisoner or war. " \Vhile at Santo 
Tomas," $aid }.fiss Adams, "I 
\vas told I had but three days to 
li11e. It \vas a frightening 
thought," she said, "to !eel you 
would ne11cr work agnl n ... 11nd 
that your life would end. Then 
came the liberation and the 
gradual r etu r n or my health. 
Four months after my return to 
the States, I \Vas assigned to 
Oak Knoll." 

That her days were numbered 
wa~ indeed a mis-statement, for 
under the careful planning and 
guidance or Marie Adams, the 
Red Cross program at Oak Knoll' I has !lourished, and is now . one 
of the most efficiently operated 
programs 0£ Red Cross service. 

The hospital program, carried 
on by the Gray Ladies at Oak 
Knoll and other military installa
tions, is one of the most impor
tant ph ases of Red Cross work , 
with the serviceman. "ritakinr 1 

the wounded or disabled veter,!;' 
feel needed and appreciate&,¥ 
a job we should all do, but ·~· 
Gray Lady, giving unselfishly n 
her time, accomplishes this an 
much more for the forgotten 
hero of yesterday," said Veda 
Harris, newly appointed Gray 

I Lady chairman for the Alameda 
Chapter. -

Guests at the luncheon for 
Miss Adams included Mrs. Har
ris, Mrs. Russell Cooper, Jl.frs . 
George A. Smith, Mrs, ,l •1les 
Smith, Mrs. John A. Sulter, 1..t rs. 
Chester r.rartin, ?i-trs. Lloyd Bur" 
ton, :Miss Eleanor Clark, flfrs. Ed" I 
'vard Brungard, Jl.lrs. Charles 
Blunt, ?.lrs. Harry fltcyers, flliss 
Jean Legallet, Mrs. J . B. Kim. 
brough, ~!rs. llaynard 1'1oody, 
M.iM ~~donald. Mrs. Har-

old E. Crabb, 111iss Virginia P o-.+ 
ell and Mrs. El.gio Row9:: / 

I 0 1kl1nd Tribune, Tuesday, May 15, 1956 

IPolio Patien~ to V- i-ew
Shrine Circus ·Thursday 

Thi1'ly-three µolio patients feet high on one strand of wire. 
f rom Alomede County's Fair- Six girls, the Symphonettes, 
mont Hospita l - nine in iron are top acrobats and tumblers 
lungs and 24 with other respirii- in a fast moving 11.ct. Eight cir
tors-,vill be taken to the Po- cus clowns, a fiesta in Mexico, 
lack Brot-hcrs' Shrine cil'cus at a spacemen's journey in weird 
the Oakland Municipal Audito- costumes and the showm3nship 
rium Thursday. of Richard Slayton, announcer 

Aahmes Temple of the Shrine and ringmaster, are among the 
will string two extra power- main attractions. 
lines into the auditorium to in- Matinees wi!l be at 3 p.m. to
~ure operation of the iron lungs. morrow. Thursday and Friday, 

I 
The U.S. Nav'y \Vi!! transport a t 2:15 p.m. on Saturday and 3t 
all the patients from the hos" l and 4 p.m. on Sunday. There 
pital 's poliomyelit is and rch.i.b: nlso is 11 perform11nce each eve
ilitation center to the circus ning at 8:15 o'clock. The show 
11nd b11ck, according to Chest.er closes Sunday. 
C. Morri5, general chairman cJf The Eastern unit of the circus 
a Shrine committee. ls playing Oakland this year at 

The big sho\\I features top the same time that the Western 
acts including "The Globe of unit is showing in San Fran
Death" in which a man and cisco. 
\\/Oman on motorcy<: l~s ra~e 

each other in a steel ball 18 
: feet in diameter. The George 
Hannerord troupe of bareback 
riders and tun1blera is recog
nized II! ()ne Of the best horse 
acts now playi ng. 

Polack Brothc1·a hns drawn' 
the tal ent r1 ·(1m lht• cntl1·c world 
lo its show . Henry Kyes, dil'ec
tor of the cl rcu8 bnnd, is known 
as lh<' Pnu l Whit cm·1n of the 
spangle \\•nrld. La Norma, 

I 
llthc blond (' lru puze slar, comes 
ben,• f1·01n D<•nn111rk after ap" 
pcarun<'CR In f; uronc'R c?.pitals. 
:F"1on1 f n ul('c <'o tncs Baudy with 
hia podli; 1•c1•d i:reyh9unds \11ltti 
n1onkoy 1•ldc1·s : [rom Mexico 
como !ht' lbnrra Brothers, tops 
on hor lzo111nl burs; from Czech" 
011 lo11ukla, csraIJees from the 
]1·on Curtain, are the Coronas, 
who dunce the high wire blind
l oldcd 11nJ rid£ unicycles seven 

-----

The Bulletin 
The phllo1ophy of the Al1med1-Contr1 
Co1t1 M1dl c11 l A11ociat ion is tho inter
prel11tion and di rect ion of its every act 
in tcrm1 of tho ultimate public good. 
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Staff Room Notes 

U. S. N a va l 

Hospita l 

' l'h u! little laJ1d o f plcn~u rc i11 Suu llic n1 
Fnu1ce thal got r11 o r1• s1Jncc i11 tl1e pnpers 
1111111 Eli ~uhc1h '11 co1·011u1io 11 is u11l y 1hirl y 
ncn ·s bigger 1111111 Onk K11oll. And 1••ha1 
d.i 11.'1 ' g1•1'? ll c r1· nrc u few •·.x u111plcs : 

Th ree i111·h1·s wlu:: 11 Hnr ry \~'alkc r and 

·149 otl1c r \Vcslc rr1 Or1hopuds hcnrd ubout 
" Ncurofibrou1ul1is is" fro111 Henry E1111is 
n11<I his s tuff, i11c ludi11 g Hc11r}' Noe r, Bill 
Ma yes, Bob "l'nylo r, und Pnul P resto n, nud 
P111holvgis1 Mug li O'Co nnell. 

On e fine inn 1rcun::11d ous s tory of S tan 
fur<l 's new ur1 ific iul licnrt -luug and n 
yu11n 1; Nnvy dependent 's opc ntli on. J\l" 
r11 os l l11Hl tlin,..:, but Ilic cotnpos il or, prob
nlJl y drc11111iug uf H l\'fcditc rn111en11 honey· 
1110011, pic<I 1l1e lwo 1hat 1nc11lio11c<l ~' l au 

ricc Hood 's e ff11rt s lo get blood for the 
opcrnlio11 and 1l1c 111o rc than 200 1Vavy 
111c11 who volu 11tccrc{l to se rve 11s donors 
Lefo re the rig lit ni11c pints coul<I be 
ublai11c <l . 

Th ree inches wl1en Hurry \Vil111cr spoke 
lu the Hn wHiian ~·l cdicu l Assoc iati on, lik" 
c11i11g our Psycl1i11tric Scr1•ice to 11 11 nrc l1i 
pelago, where cnch is land is ruled by a 
chie f or head -sh rinker, n11<I where the 
lu11 guagc spoken th ro ughout the tlrchi
prlagu is YR"l'A IHCYS P ( Pronounced 
yur1 -ny"s isp ) . 

/Vo s1K1ce ut nil to l<• y~ 1 l , hanl ·" 'o rking 
l·l11rold l·lurpcr, who divides his 1i1ne very 
gene rously be111•cen U. C. nnd our Mcta
IJolic ll cscnrch facilit y where he is co 11 -
suh n111 i11 hiochcni ist ry. ll arold !old us 
ubo111 " P rotein Mc111bolis1n" in two in · 
stall rucuts lust 111onlh. 

Oh 111ell , we 111ay be less public ized than 
son1e, but so 11•as i\•largarel. 

- AUEllNETH ' , 

No. 5 

• • • 
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ENTERTAINING-Shrine circus clowns Gene Rowden (left) and Larry Benner chat with 
iron lunq polio palients Anita Franklin (seco nd from left) and Mrs. Beverly Clark. 

Alameda , Calif. 
Times Star 
(Cir. 9,618) 
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r NAS Captures 

T!~~~]~!~•tioo won 1 
the 195:r~roup A 12th Naval Dis-

by piling up a score of 6914 points. 
Their neartlst competition came 
qm their hosts, t.foffctt leld 

I aval Air Station, with 50 5/ 6 
points. ll1are Island, the defending 
1955 tcan1 champion, w~s third 

1 
' with 47 5/ 6 'point.s, the San Fran· 
cisco Naval Shipyard was fourth 
with 20 points and Treasure Island 
finish ed a distant fifth with silC 

' points. · 
ln the B group (commands witll 

a sin oller number of personnel), 
' the Oak Knoll Naval Hg59jta1 lit
erally "ran away" f rom all other 

1 competition and \11on wiih 86
1 

~
. points. The Oakland Naval Aii Sta 

lion was second with 481 points; 
th,e Coast Guai-d teain landeii third 
Uc with 16 points and tho Nava l 
A~cility at :Fallon, Nev., was 
fourth with 12 points. 

Results: 
l'olllc-Stan l'ollchael. Alameda: Led

ford . . Mare Island; Gabrln. Al•meda; 
M11dehn. Mare Island. Time-4·523 -

• 44D-Fran lloman, Alameda· M1~h'ae1 
l Alameda: Vaughn. Treasure Isl and~ 

Bell, Mare lsland. Tlme-:53.4. (ln th~ 
Group B 440, Tom Wills from the 
!=oa1t Guard team won in ·~25 which 

I is a new l2ND record. The. oid' record 

CIRCUS VISITORS-Po11o patients, 33 of them from Fair
mont Hospital. cue lined up on thel.i way to ••• the 

Poladc Brothen' Shrine Circus. Nine Patient. were ill 
Lr.on lun91, the , l'emalnder in ll9bhit1lqht re1plra1ors. 

' ot 56.0 was he ld by Alameda's Roman) 
• 100-'J'rayls Mat.hews. Moffett Field· •
1 

J ackson, Kio.Hett .Field; Haynes. Mof: 
~ell Field: 0 Neal. !\!are Island. T!me-l 

1 .10.2 (new l2NO reco rd-old record ot 

33 Polio 
Patients 
See Circus 

Thirty-three p o Ii o patients I 
f rom Alameda County'• Fair
(r!Ont Hospital were taken to see 
the Polack Brothers' Shrine Cir
cus yesterday at the Oakland 
Municipal Auditorium. 

Nine of the patients were in 
Iron lungs and the l'E!st in light 
welf{ht respirators and members 
nr the Aah1ne1 Temple or the 
Shl'lne h11d two 1pcclnl pQwcr 
lln t1 in11t111led to Insure opera
tion or the Junie•. 

The U.S. Nnvy pr•ovlded the 
tt·1u1sporlall on frorn lhe hospi
tal and back, according to Ches
ter C. Morr·is, general chairman 
ot · a Shrine committee, which 
arranged for the polio patients 
to visit the circus. 

Circus clowns Gene Rowdan 
and Larry Benner paid visits 
lo the iron lung patients before 
lt'oing on. Amon.ii: those they chat
ted with were Anita Franklin, 
3, and Mrs. Beverly Clark, Mrs. 
Clark is the wife of S/Sgt. 
Edwin W. Clark of Parks Air 
Force Base. 

Becoming an eri1lgn In the Navy Nurse Corps-even an honorary 
one - 11 1erlou1 bu1l ne1s for Debbie Clark, 1932 Carlton St., who 
received her comml11lon at a t ea at the Officers Club at U. S. 
Naval Ho1pital , Oakland. Debbie, a polio patient, 11nnounced 
recently to the hospital 1taff that she 11 planning to bs a Navy 
Nurse when 1he grows up. Her mother, Mrs. Warren O. Cl11r1C; 
Immed iately made her the cap 1he wear1 wheri reporting to the 
hospita l for occupationa l therapy each day, and the rett of her 
uniform arrived for her fou rth birthday; May 13, t h11 an niversary 
of the founding of the Navy Nurse Corps. Here her mother p ln1 
on the ln1ignla of her rank-a gold bar on which are scratched 
the letters "VJG"-for "very junior grade." 

OFF DUTY-Civilian and Navy nurses celebrate 48th anni'versary of NCrvy Nursea' 
Corps at U.S. Naval Hospital tea. From left: Mrs. Anna LinJord, Helen Poffenberger, 
Comdr. Myrtle S. Warner, Lydia Hahn and Lt. Comdr. Eli:i:abeth Miller, 

1st Navy Nurses 
Honored at Tea 

Three of the ' original "Sacred Night o( San Francisco. 
Twenty" nu~se1 who made up Taking part also were Mrs. 
the Navy Nurse Corps when it Anna Linfors treasurer of the 

I was establishii!d in 1908 were Alameda Cou~ty Nurses' Asso
special guests at a tea here. ciation; Miss Evelyn Poffen-

1 
The party at the Officers' berger, chairman ot the county 

Club at the U.S. Naval Hospital organization's membership com- I 
celebrated the 48th anniversary mitte·e; Comdr. Myrtle S. War
of the Founding of the Navy ner, senior Nurse Corps officer 

I N.urses Corps, and National Hos- at the U.S. Naval Hospital, Miss 
pita! Week. Lyda Hahn, public relations 

The nurses of the "Sacred chairman for the Alameda 
Twenty" were Miss Sara B. county nurses, and Eli:i:abeth 
Meye1', Miss Mary H. DuBose Miller of the Naval Hospital 
of Berkeley and Miss Della V. Staff. \ 

, 
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:10.3 •ct by Dllnnlgan .,,. Oak Kno!l ) 
HH-Hnl MQlllson, Alameda: Striker 

S.P'.N.S.: Perry. Moffett F ield: Mill: 
. burn. Mare Island. Tlme-:16.0. {new 

12NO rcc.,rd-o!d record set by Nel$h 
, ot MQffC!t Field, :17.6). 

I 8ll0-S!an Mkhael. Alameda: Jone1, 
A1 111ncdn: Rom11n. Al11meda: ?iladelln, 
!'.1nre laland. Time--2:07 (new J2NO 

, reco rd-old recoYd of 2:10 .4 ut by San
. tla110 ol Marc Island) .• 

I Oakland Nurs_es, Fete Debbie; 
FR~·Gets DelMarVa Auxiliary 

220-Cllff Haynes, MQffett Field· 
Jack1on. Moffett Field: O'Neal . Maroi 
Island. Tlme-:22.9 (new 1ZND record
old te<.:ord of :23.I set by Willfams ., f I 
Marc l•lnnd ). 

LH- T!e bclwcen H al lll.,lllson. Ala 
meda, and Arvin Striker. S.P'.N.S.: 
~"ti. Marc Island: Perry, Moffett 
Field. Tlme-:21.0 {new !~ND rec.,rd
old rccor<i of '22 .4 set by White ot 
l\1arc J~l'!ind). . 

HJ- Lee l\fos!c.v, AJ3meda: tie be
tween Brown. Alameda. and Parnet
ter. S.P'.N.S.: tie between \Vadman 
Motfctt Field: Wf~g!ns, Alameda. and 
Miiiburn. Marc Island. Height-6 feet. 

' Sh01put - Bob S!mp$On. Alameda; 
Wa511nm. !'.fare ! ~land: BeaL Mare Is
land; Nelson. Treasure l sland. Dls
tnnce-41 feet I Jnch (new l2ND rec · 
ord-ol<l record of 46 feet 7 inches set 
by Wa11am). 

OAKLAND, Calir. - The Ala· 
meda Cou nty Nurses' Association 
a"nd starr nurses al Oakland Naval 
Hospital. Oakland, were CO· hOS· 
lesses at a . tea at the Oak Knoll 
Officers' Olub Friday afternoon, 
!\t ay 11. 4 • 

The party celebrated the 48th 
anniversary of the founding or the 
Navy Nurse Corps, National tlos
pital \Veek, and the fourth birth· 
day of liUle Debbie Clark, polio pa· 
tient who r ecently announced to 
the Naval Hospilal staff that she 
will be a Navy n'.-lrse when she 
grows up. . .-

Debbie, daughter of Chief Denlal 
Technician and ~! rs. Warren D. 
Clark of Berkeley, carne to the hos-

Berke ley, C alif. 
G ate+to 

(Cir. 15.71 6) 
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Trio <J~~avy's 
First.1Nm1ses 
Feted at Tea 

T\l'O former Berkeley nun;c\~ . 
Miss :r>iary I·l . Duboss and Miss 
Sara B. i\1cyer, arr !isled a111on1: 
three of the originul "Sa1•rf'<l 
1\\·enty" nurses \vho inadc up 1he 
Navy Nurse Corps 1vhen it \Vas 
e11tablished March 13. 1908: The 
other is 11iss Della V. Night or 
San Fr11ncisco. '!'hey \vcre among 
!he honor guests al a tea at Oak 

i Knoll Officers' Club, given by 
members of the AJ11meda. County 
Nurses' Assn. 11nd start nurses at 
the US Naval J-rospltH I. Onklnnd. 

The party \vas a "triple fc1i:"
ture," ce lebrating 1he forty-eighth 
anniversary of the founcl!ni; or the 
Navy Nurse Corps, National }Jos. 
pita! \Veek. which eom1nemorates 
the birthday of Florence Night
ingale, and the fourth birthday of 
little Debbie Clark, polio patient 
who recently announced to the 
Naval Y..lospital staff that she will 
he a Navy Nurse when she grO\VS 
up. . 

•D bbic, daughter of Chief Den
t Technician and Mrs. Warren 

. Clark of Berkeley. came to the 
hospital 1vearing her uniform. a 
bil'thday gift from her P<lrents. 
She was prf'sCnted an honorary 
commission in the Navy Nurse 
Corps by RADl'\1 J. Q. Owsley, 
commanding officer of 1he hospi
tal, and her gold ensign's bar on 
\Vhich \Vere scratched the initials, 
'VJG" {Vei·y Junior Grade) was 
inned on by her mother. 

· Directors of the nursing staffs j 
of civilian hospitals and schoo 
of nursing presided at the a 
tables, and nurses and stu nt 
nurses from all Eastbay hos talsj 
l!ttended. 

Modesto, Calif. 
Bee 

(Cir. 30.083) 
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Gathering Is Tonight 
A report on J~I~ trtp to 

Dak KnolL,Hosfii~d plans 
for- !Jt!ilfillitfun of oUlcers \Viii 
be on the agenda when mem
bers of the Mode1to Navy 
Mothers Club meet ' 8 o'clock 
tonight in the home of Mrs. T. 
Cliff Crothers on Roselawn Av~ 
nue. Installation Is set for June I 
6th. 

t .. J cul the cake with 
fron1 Con1dr. Ruth A. 
chief nurse. 

ass istance 
Erickson, 

pllal we11ring her unifo1·01, a birth· 
day gift froin her parents. She 
was presf!ntcd an honorary comn1is
sion in the Navy Nurse Corps by 
Rear Ad1n . J . Q. Owsley, command· 
Ing o£fiecr of the hospital, and he-r 
gold euslgn'• bar on which were 
scratched the initials "VJ G" (Very 
Junior Gr ade) wiu pinned on by 
her mother. 

The firsl contingent of Navy 
Nurses arrived at the Portsmouth 
Hospital in April 1909, about 11 
months after the corps was 
founded. 

POCOt>ilOKE CITY, Md. ~ A 
POitTSfo.fOUTH , Va. - Nurses ladies auxiliary of the Fleet Re

al the Portsmouth Naval Hospital serve Association, DelMarVa Unit 
lasl week marked the 48lh anni- 164, has been organized here. 
vCTsarY qr the founding of the Officials arc: president, Doris 
Navy Nurse Corp11 with a cetcbra· Sweeney: vice president, Sally Hud
tion at their quarters. gin s; secretary, Frances Smith; 

Capt. E. D. Coy!, (lil C). acting treasurer, Geneva Jackson; and 
conin1nnd lng officer of .:c"c":.chcoc'c'c; . ..._,ChC'c"~'c"_."c·_:"="~';"~G~'=';'-·~~---,J 

Oakrand Cal 
Claremonf. Pre;s 

{Cir. 1,873 ) 
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Garfield Dancers 
' 

Extend Invite to \ 

I · 7 · Anniv~ry F,te ~ 
1'he <fnr olk Dancers, in, 

celebrating heir 13th birthday, ari\ 
Inviting a ll folk dancers to a partyi 
this Saturday. 

I The party will be held from. 
8 to 12 p.m., at the Le Conte school 
on Russell at Ellsworth St. In 
Berkeley. 

Program chairman, Al Olsen, an
nounces that the re will be plenty 
ot beginning, I nterrqedlate, and 
advanced dances to suit everybody. 
There will be squares called by 
Bish Bishoff, as 'veil as a surpri~ 
calle r. There w!ll be exhibitions and 
party refreshments. Other chalr
n1en for the affair are: Mary Mc- 1 
GetUgnn. refreshments, and Jean 
Bonner, decorations. 

In celebrating this special an
niversary, Virginia Bybee, the club 
president, issues a special invita
tion to former presiden ts ·and active 
members of the club. 

The · name of the club stems 
from the fact that it was organ
ized under the recreation dopal't- 1 
ment in May 1943, and the meet
ings were held at the Garfield 
Junior :High school. From 1944 to 
1950, the club hod a very active 
exhibition group. The present ex
hibition \VOrk Is in the form of 
theraiz for psyc~ia:s patien~a at 
Qik _rell hosp i te~he -.pawe 

. PY- Dick AfcCampbe!I. ?.foilett Field; 
' Griffith. ?ifnre Island: tie !>etween.I 
1 Muntr.. 11.!are Island. and Miller. Mof

fett ~·Jold. Helght-12 feet 9 inchel 
· lnew 12ND record-old record of JO 

feet 1 Inches set by lllottaz of Mof-
1 fett Field ). 

Javelin-Teel \Vassam. Tlfare t sland; 
Myers. S.F.N.S.: Glass. Mare Island: 
SimJ)>lon, Alameda. Dl•lance-174 feet. 

Dlscu-Bob Beal, r.1ate Island: Vias· 
sam. Mare Island: Shell, T~asl\re Is
land: P~trlck , Treasure Island. Dis · 
tancc--126 feet. 

BJ- Travis Mathews. Moffett Field: 
Parnette r. S.F.N.S.; Lee. Alameda: 
Miiiburn. Mare Island. Oistance-20 
feet 7 Inches (new 12ND record-old 
record set by Goodrich of Alameda. 
2(1 feet 8 lnChesl. 

880 Rclay-!'.1offetl Field. Alamedll. 
Mare Is land. Tlme--1:34.5 (new J2ND 
record-old record of I :40 set by Mare 
falnnrl), 
H-S-J - Brown. Alamed~: Havnes. Mof
fett Field: Scott. P.fare Isliind: Bell , 
Mare Island. Distance-41 feet 7' ~ 
h'll:hcs !new 12ND record-old recQtd 
of ~O fee1 11 il\ches set by Hayne• ol 
?i1offel! Field). 

ore also invited tb participate in 
the more sin1p.le dances. Other 
extra-curricular acti,vitles include 
an annual Christmas Carolling 
party and a week-end ' trip wllh the 
Sierra Club. 

Regular dance classes. to \vhlch. 
a.II are Invited, are held at the 

Cordonices Clubhouse on Euclid 
Ave., just ahove the Rose Garden. 
Beginners night is Thursday, In
termediate night is Wednesday, and 
both intermediate and advanced 
dancers come on Tuesdays. The 
Classes \Viii continue throughout 
the summer months. 

- · 
Oakland, Calif. 

Tribune 
(Cir. o. 1~ 6. 044 . S. 215,bOO} 
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RED CROSS AIDE FETED 
Miss MJ..i/ Adft.s, American snd Oakland Red Cross chap

Red crL-fi~ector at the ters .serving at the hospital. 
U.S. Naval Hospital at Oak Miss Adams will retire from ' 
KnOII for the pas! 16 years, Wlts Red Cros5 service at the end 

of the month. 
honor rueat recently at a tea Mrs. J. Q. Owsley wife of the 
given by Gray Ladies from commanding office; at the hos
Alameda, Berkeley, Mt. Diablo pita!, presided at the tea table. 

c 
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Tribun e pho le 

GIFT- Taldnq part in a presentation of a check hy the Oakland Navy Mothers Club 
to the Oakland Naval Hospital for the purchase of a television set are (from left) :Mn 
Lyda Jenaen, Mrs. Jlilce Knutson, LL (jq) Paul I. Cook and Lt. (lq) Hmoid J, Janson. , • 

and Mrs. Ali'<e Knutson, 2nd 
vice-commander, 

The cluQ raises Jundll for gifts 
for hospitalized veterans by 
holding bur.ears, luncheons and 
card parties at the Blub J acket 

Navy Mothers Present 
Hospital TV Gift Check 

The Oakland Navy Mothers (jg) . Harold J. J anson, special ~en, 204 MacArthur Blvd. 
Club has presented a check tb services officer at the hospital, 
the Oakland Naval Ho.c;pital for and Ll. (jg) Paul E. Cook o! the 
purchase o! a televj~ion set !or hospital stafr by Mrs. Lyda· 
the wards. Jensen, 1st vice-commander ·and 

, The check wa~ presented Lt. commander-elect of the ~lub, 
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Jones Boys Mark First Birthday of Launching 
.f,§"'*f~ ~: '"'·~-

., 

' PAGE · 3 
ALAMEDA TIMES·STAR 

Friday, t-.1a y 18, 1956 

THE JONES BOYS - Alameda'1 newest 
tr iplets a nd the Oakland Naval Hospital's 
second 5et born in 14 years, celebrated 
their f irst b irthday Wednesday. Fn1nk. one 
sleeve already smeared with frosting , is 
momentarily diverted by the activitie1 of 

Triplets 
Navy's 

Are 
Pride 

Prid•y, Mty 18, 1956 cccc• l> • .ll!.lExamtnrr-Sec. I 5 

Tllli'LET T AllS - The th<e• 
Jones boys, as they celebrated their 
first bi~thday in sailor 1ui t1 preaented 
by the staff of the Naval Hoepital ill 

Oa kland. H ere the father, Commissary 
Steward 2 / c John O. Jones, a nd 
mother, Donna, hold the t riplets, left 
to right, Geor ge, Frank and William. 

G eorge, who apparently roali:z:es that a 
gentlemen always removes his hat in t he 
house, and Will iem, who apparently be
li eves someone else's cakn is bett er t han 
his . 

Sailor's 3 Sons 
Are I Year Old 
The three Jones boys cele· 

brated their first birthday 
yesterday in sailor suits pre· 
sented by the staff of the 
.United Slriles Naval liospital 
at Oakland. 

The boys, 'Villiam, George 
and Frank, are the sons of 
John 0 . Jones, ·a cook at Ala· 
meda Naval Air Station. 

Each had a sn1nll birthday 
cake with one candle and his 
n11n1e Jnscribed in frosting. 

The boys are the seeond set 
or triplets born in the hospi· 
tal 's fourteen years. 'rhey live 
at 17 Chauncy Crt.. Alameda, 
with I.heir father and n1other 
and sister, Stella Lou, 6. 

The Navy's y0ungest sailors -
three Ji llie boys nn1ncd Jones
celcbrated their first birthday re· 
ccntly in hra11d ile\v sailor suits 
presented thc1n by n1en1bers of lhc 
s taff at U. S. Naval ll ospilal, Ollk· 
land, where they were born on 
?.lay 1G, 1905. 

18 E Oakland Tribun ~, Friday, May 18, 1956 
. 'm<O".'. ~~ 

~EEPIN.G UP with the Joneses isn't easy, especially when the Joneses are George, Frank ond Wil
liam: triplet s~ns ~f John 0 . Jones, commissary steward second ot the Alameda, Calif., Naval Air 
Stotlon, ond h!s ~1fe, ~onna . !he ~oys, ~orn .Ma y 16, 1955, ot the Oakland, Calif., Novo! Hospital, 
celebrated their first birthday 1n sai lor su its given them by mem bers of the hospi tal staff. The boys, 
nam ~d for th.e N~vy doctors w~o delivered them, o re the second set of triplets born ot the Ooklond 
Hospital duri ng its 14-yaor history. George, Frank and Will iam each hod a birthday coke and an• 
condle of his own fo r the party. 

San Francisco, C alif. 
Chronicle 

{Cir. D, 11>2,073 - S. 257,592) 
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The boys-\Vil\la1n, Gcor1.1"c and 
:F'rank-nan1cd for the Lhrce Navy 
doctors \\'ho delivered thcn1, arc the 
second set of triplets born in the 
Naval Hospital's 14·year history 
and may well be the only triplet 
.boys ';in the Navy." 

Their fathct, John 0. Jones. con1· 
missary stewnrl second class- a 
cook at Alameda Naval Air Station 
-had the afternoon off for the 
boys' birthday party, an exclusive 
affair attended by their mother , 
Donna; 6·year-old sister, Stella 
Lou; two Navy relief visiting nurses , 

. who frequently drop by the Jones 
h ome al 317 Chauncy Court, Ala· 
meda, to watch the babies' prog· 
r ess, and t1vo Navy photographel'S. 

There 1vas pl<inty o[ birthday 
cake fo1· all, since <iach boy had a 
small angel food cake of his own 
with on<i candle and his n11"1c in· 
sci;ibcd in frosting. ----

" 

TRIPLETS- This ts the formal firsl birthday portrait of William, George and Frank Jones, 
Alameda y0unqstfirs. At left is William. unless he is GeorQ-~ or Frank. George, or WU
llatn, is seq_led a l center, and Frank, unless it's Georg~ or William, is at right. Anyway 
the boys' parents. Mr. and Mre. John Jones, know them apart. ' 

1 
' 

"" Alamedct Boy Triplets 
Salute First Birthday 

ALAMEDA, May 18-The Mrs. John O. Jones, 317 
Jones boys of Alameda cele- Chauncy Court. The father is 
brated their first birthday this a cook at Alameda Naval Air 

1 
week and staff membets at Oak· Station. 
land Nava! Hospital presenteCI William, George and Frank 
new suits to each of them. Jones were the' second set of 

The Jones boys are triplets, triplets born in 14 years at Oak
and the birthday was their first. land Naval :Hospital. Conse• 
They are the sons of Mr. and sequen!ly, to go with the birth-

-, day cake and other presents 
each of the youngsters received, 
lhe hospital staff equipped each 
with a new !ailor suit. 

The J ones have a dau1hter, 
Donna. 6. 

COBS OF CAKE - The Jones triplets-William, 
George and Ryan - were given brand new sailor suits 
b;?!:ff' members of the U.S. Naval Hospital in Oak
la to help celebrate the'lrf+rsr-bti1trday last wnk. 

The boys. born at the hospital. are the sons of John 
0 . Jones, commissary steward second class, a cook at 
Alameda Naval Air Sta tion. 

' 



THE JONES BOYS-Frank, George and lViJiiam 
lriplets born May 16, 1955, at the u. s. Navai 

Hospital, Oak Knoll, celebrate their first birth· 

/

Admiral Will Deliver 
Memorial Day Talk 

111\D!'.t John Q. Owsley, l\fC, 
USN, commanding officer, U. S. 

d ;:iy wilb 3 e:tke and new sailor suits presented 
~". t~e hos11ital staff. Their father, Jolin o. Jones 
CSZ IS a cook a t NAS Alameda. · 

l 
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Times Star 
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Honolulu, T. H. 
Advertiser 

{Cir. D. +4,9b5 • S. 50,099) 

ALAl\lEDA, i::AUF., J\ IAY 24-Navy Chief 
I Elmer R. J anke, crewmernber of the Neptune 

bomber downed by Russian jet~, and his 
family view the compensation check he re-

' 
United Press. RADfOPHOTO 

ceived fro1n the Soviet government for injuries 
received In the attack. His check ot $12,500 
waa the la raeat received by the plane's crew. 

SAN F~:~S~OPM~:~~l~m~~C~~:~~~"'~~~~~,t~~:~d~: M.,,,J 
(UP) _ Compensation checks, so badlly that he still b under Oakland, $6,250; Airmen Edward 
ranging from $550 to $12,000 per treatment at the naval hospital Be~ke and Donald Sonnek, both 
1nan have been received from in Oakland. The Navy Neptune patients at Oakland naval hos-
1Lhe Soviet government by crew bomber, crashed and burned on pital, $~200 a~d $6,000, respec
members ot a U.S. Navy plane St. Lawrence Island, about 40 t!'Vely; t. David J. ~sard, Ala· 
shot down by Russian jets oU miles trom the Siberian coast. , meda, $3,000, and Airman John 
Alaska last June 22. The smallest cheek was re~ F . Rump, Alameda, $580. 

I The largest check according ceived by Lt. (ii:) Ceorae T. The Russian government apol
to the 12th Naval Di~trict head- Sloane, Oakland, Calif., tor min· oglzed ro.r the "mistake" and ot~ 
quarters, was received by Chief or inj uries. . tered to pay for the plane an 
IP.etty Officer Elmer E. Janke, 34, Other awards included: Mll:_!~·a rd damages to the crew/ 

Nuvo l llospilal, Oak Knoll, will de· 
llV<'t' lh o chic! address al 'l\lcn10· 
rlo l Doy ceren1onlcs sta1·ting nt 2 
f). 111 . \Vcdncsday in Lakeside Park 

' 011klnnd. ' 
'l'hc ceremonies will be sponsor· 

ed by 1-' lcet Jl cscrvc Associntion 

Reds ·Pay Alameda Airmen 
ID 

Berkeley, Calif . 
Ga-ietto 

\Cir. \S,71b\ 

Branch 10. Assoclnlion J>1·csidcnt 
Robe1·t S. llerf)!n wi ll glvo the 
opening weleo111c. '.l'he 12111 Naval 
District band, conducted by llo11·· 
ard L. Berg ?t1UC, USN, 1vill begin 
the program with the "Siar Span· 
gled Danner" nnrl will play an· 
olher selection Jilter. 

Oakland , Calif. 
Tribune 

!Cir. o. 19ti.o« . s. 215,bOOI 
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~ Asks Questions / 
Editor :~ ~. Lee 

Schwa;~J in regard to 
the vLe ospital to be 
built in Orinda. I would like 
to ask a few questions. I hope 
thw·e wiU be oi1e built there. 
The nice, sunny climate -there 
will help to heal those wounded 
bodies. After all, didn' t th0&e 

I 
boys fight for our country and 
those other thousands who are 
still over there? 

Have you forgotten the 
promises they all made 1bo11t 
what we were going to do for 

I them when they came back! 
Refuse them a hospital? 

We wouldn't have anything 
to enjoy, property or anything 
else. Why don't yo . ._,ci."1.J:llll<...J 
Knol! llptjpllal and YountYille 
a~ we have? See them making 
poppies end other gi!t.s to sell. 
~ know they aren'~ complain
ing. They only want to get 
well so that they can go back 
to their families. So let's stop 
this complaining and thank 
each one of them. I k now they 
wHl be gra.teful, aft~l' all they 
gave now it's your turn, Or 

I have we forgotten . -T. 
n 11 klanrl. 

) San Francisco, C alif . 
Chronicle 

(Cir. D. lti2.073 S. 257.59'2 ) 

I ~AY 'J 1956 

~ASS I NET 
SET. '1'13 I 

A sec<ind daughter, who h at 
been nained Anne Jeannette, 
was born Sunday at Oak Kooll 
Naval h2s~ to N'avy Lieu-I 
tetninl and rs. James Henry 
Doyle (Jeannelle Blair). She is 
the sist~x of Kathleen .Jean· 
netle, 7, and .James Henry 
llI, 4. 

The newco n1e:- is lhe gra nd· 
daughler o! Mr. and lt1.rs. Wil· 
!Jam Rochelle Blai r of Berke· 
ley A 

Oakland, Calif. 
Tribune 

(Cir, D. 196,044 . s. 215,600) 

Nav}j t'i.Y rse 
Gets' P~t 
In Oakland 
Navy Nuru Lt. Gtorrla A. 

loneti of Sen Leandro has re
ported for duty at Oeklend 
Nav1t Hoaplt.1. 

-l:l!edli!hbhl J dtm received 
h er nurse's training at Setonl 
Hospital School of Nursing in 
Austin, Tex., and underwent 
post· graduale trainint in psy
chiatric nursing at the Univer· 
1ity of Washington ln Seattle. 

I She wlls commissioned as lln 
ens ign In the Nllvy Nurse Corps 
In Mnrc:h, 1943. 

The lieutenant Is lhe daugh· 
ter Of Mr. and Mrs. Willard F. 
Jones ot 2552 W, 129th Ave., 
San Leandro. 

AaalQDed Near Home 

H~4~ ~hamber Here 

l 
Berkeley , Calif, 

Gazette 
(Cir. 15,71ti) 
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Red C,r.gss 
VoluA/~rs 
Are Honored · 

Three local Red Cross volun-\ 
leers wl10 ·have over a period or 
five years arranged hundreds or 
bouquets for service men in local 
!military hospitals, have just re· 
l~eived five-year pins to mark the 
occasion at a recognition tea hckl 
at the Chapter House. Mrs. Don· 
ald Smith. chairman of the flower 
project, m ade the awards to the 
fol]o,ving '"omen: Miss Sue Love, 
Mrs. Esther Sch111idt, and J\.1isS 
Davida Taylor. 

A year around program involv
ing " 'eC'kly the servl~s of a large 
group or persons, the flo1ver prpj
est hes become one or the best 
kno1vn Red Cross set·vices. The 
riistory of a lit.tie Red Cros.~ bou
quet res ting by the hcd of a serv
iceman s tarts in some local gar
den on a Tuesday morning when 
a school student cuts the flowers 
and then takes thcn1 to school. 

A Red Cross station wagon 
pick1; up the hunch~ of flowers 
at the school and tra nsports them 
1 to the Ch apt.er I·Iouse where a 
igroup of app1'oxima1ely 10 wom-

l
en. such as those receiving the 
special a1vards. arrange them in 
!ndividual containers. A station 

... vagon, often wi lh 2(X) or more of! 
' these bouquets spread oveV.its 

floor space, -Jea,ves for. the l!S. 
Ntt•al Itoopita~.§nd' aeccm· 
panied by another wagon wiU1 
four to six high school students 
,~·ho deliver the f101vers in person 
to 1.hc patients. 

Under the spon.<;-0rship of the 

I 
Junlor Red Cross, this project 
dO<'s , ho1vever, use the services 
of a large corps of adults, no 
only to •be responsible ' for arl 

(

ranging- the flowers lbut to main 
tain the project in the summe~ 
v.1~n there ls no school. Last 
year 3201 hours of volunteer serv· 
ice went into the project; 88091 bouquets were dflivered to thej 
US Naval Hospital: and other 
projects were undertaken from 
lime to time. I 

Pouring at the recognition teal 
were ?t1iss Mary J{elsey, a mem· 
ber of the flower committee: MTs. 
George McGinnis, vice-chairman 
of the Junior Red Cross: and 7 
\Smith. 

7 NAS Flyers 
Shot Down in 's··s 

' 

Receive$34,000 
Seven of the 11 crc\v 1nembers of an Alameda-based naval 

plane, shot do,vn by Russian jets over the 1:3ering Sea las\ 
IJunc, tod ay received approximately $34,000 1n payment for 
dan1ages resu lting fron1 the crash. 
I 'l'he n1oney \Vas for,varded to the Navy men by the U. S: 
State Departinent from the Russian government. 

The most seriously in# 
jured member of the crew, 
ATN Elmer R. Janke, 34, who Is 

,.still recovering from burns sus· 
taioed lo the crash, r eceived top 
paymeni of $12,500. 

He js a patient at ?ak Kn.,2!! 
. Jiospital and his wife ana lour 
· es1 c t 1014 Buena 

Vista Ave. in Alameda. 
Two other crew members, still 

patients at Oak Knoll , received 
compensation also. ATN Edward 
Benko received $6200 and ATN 
Donald E. Sonnek was paid $6000. 

Four other men of the ill-fateC 
Neptune patrol plane are on dul) 
at the Alameda Naval Air Station 
These men have received an esti· 
mated $10,000. 
OTHERS PAZ.O 

They are Lt. (j,V David G. 
Asard, LL (ji) George T. Sloan, 
ATN John F. Rump and ATN 
Thaddeus Matiara. · 

-'--~-----! 'l'wo other members 0£ the crew! 
were not available to be contacted 
~· but are believed to have re· 

Berkeley' Calif· 
Gazette 

{Cir. 15,7lb) 
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3 Russ Do~e 
tiers Get 24,700 
Three n:Jic/ Ls the ~avy's 

Oak Knoi7ifos . in Oak)~~ 
liaV@'ifuJVi!ti a tothl 61 $24,l'JU m 
compensation for injuri sl.ltfered 
\vhen Russian planes sho down 
Uwir patrol bomber over lhe Ber· 
ing Sea last June. 

The p_ayments, disclosed today, 
represented part of the damages 
paid by the Sovic l Union to the 
United States Covernmen.t. . 

Elmer R. Janke, 34, ehier avia· 
tion electronics man who was the 
most seriously injured of the sev~ 
crewmen received $12,500. 1-le is 
still undergoing plastic surge 
for burns on his face and bands. 

Two other hoSpita\ized benef~ 
ciaries are Edward Benko, 20, ~ 
cago, aviation electronics techn1 

lcian who suffered a compoun 
fracture of the left arm, and Don 
aid Sonne-k, 24, Minnesota Lake 
?.1inn. Benko got a State Depart 
jment check for $6200 and Sonne 
'a check for $6000. 

ceiv~ damage payments. They 
are /0 J',1artin Berg, who ha~ 
been ansferred to Pensacola Ai~ 
Base, 'nd Charles Shields, \Vlul.,l1as 
been discharged from service &nd 
is res;<Ung in Cla\vson, ?.fich. 

Th' plane \v&li on routine recon 
·nri.iss,ilnce patrol from the Nava 
Air Station \Vhcn the internationa 
"incjdent" occurred. The plane 
crash-landed on t he frozen tundr _ 
wastes of the Arctic after it \\'a 
set afire by machine guns. 

One cre\vm~n, Benko, \Vas struck 
by a n1achine gun bullet and suf· 
fered a compound fracture of the 
left arm. 

Three days after the details 
of the incident were disclosed, 
V. 1\1, lUolotov, then Soviet 1''Clr· 
elgn Minister, expressed his gov· 
ernment's regrets and offered to 
pay 50 percent of the damages. 
The State Department then pre-~ 

sented a bill for $724,947.68 to the !! 
Soviet Embassy for 50 percent of 
the daOtages caused by the Rus- , 
sian attack. .. _ i 

Janke, who has had seveh opera· 

~
ions to date in undergoing plastic ~ 
urgcry to repair burns on his ~f.ce , 
nd hands, plans to use the molley 

he received to buY a hoine for his ~ 
~amity in itilwaukee afler lie gets ' 
~ischarged. from service. 

t The pla,ne was part oI Squadron 
T·9 at the Naval Air Station. - --

MAY % g 1956 

\H;11~;:~ ::~r~:;d 
iS e<k•l•Y .,,. ,,,;don1' will join n<ighbo,ing oommon;ti,,, th• ~te and the Nation tomorrow in Memo~1al Day services Ior those 
Who died defending their country. . . 
j Ce emonies will be conducted in the morning on Berkeley City 
H II r ounds by the Berkeley Firefighters Assn ... and under ~e 
~o~ni Yuspices of veterans organizations at Sunset View Cemetar~ 
K r:i;ton and Mountain Vievl, 
1 green Cemeteries Jn Oak· 

ernoon Navy Memorial 

f 
y services will be held at the 
ke i1erritt ?.1emorlal Band· 

and in Oakland. 
Firefighters " 'ill honor thei I 

dead at 10 a.m. services at whie~ 
~ire Chier James l-loward Lei 
Strange will give a short speech; 
Wreaths will be placed on the old 
Volunteer's BCll a t U1e south en~ 
of the City Hall. 
SUNSET VIEW • 

The memorial address will b(j 
delivered in services at 10:30 a.~\ 
in Sunset View Ce1netery by Lewi~ 
F. Sherman, president of ~'l 
Berkeley Bar Assn. A memorial 
prayer by John Ko'(ec of Admiral 
Dewey Camp 46, VS\W, wJll ht 
heard. Richmond, Berkeley: an~ 
A1bany veterans \viii pal'ticipate. I 

Following ceremonies at the 
cemetery, Albany American Le· 
gion Post 292 and Veterans o~ 
Foreign Wars Post 2658 will ' pa 
rade to U1e Freedom ShPine at 
Key Route Blvd. and Solano Ave., 
Albany, for serviCT>!, l 

A parade of veterans groups an~ 
their auxiliaries wil l fonn at ~:30~ 
a.rn. a t Forty-first St. and Pied 
mont Ave., Oakland, and proeee 
to ?.1ountain View Cemetery for 
services there at 10:15 a.m. 

Lt. Col. Felton L. Watson will 
deliver the memorial address. Al 
benediction will be given by Rev. 
Walter A. J',1ueller, pastor of Ply· 
m 0 u th Congregatio11al Chu1ch. 
The '!Vlelfth Naval District Bandj 
will •play and there \vill be vocal 
selections by the Mission Convent 
Church Choir. Company A of the 
159th Infantry, California Na
tional Guard, will provide a salute 
and taps. 
BANDSTAND SERVICES 

Rear Admiral John Q. 0.vsley,i 
commanding officer o the 
lli.nd Naval Hospital w· ~e 
riritl · 1e Lakeside 

\ Memorial Bandstand services at 
· 2 p.m. tomorrow. 

A 10:30 a.rn. observance, will be 
' held at Evergreen Cemetery in 
Oakland at Sixty-fourth Ave. and 
Camden St. Rev. Jacob M. Bellig 

the Neighborhood Church o 
Oakland will make the memor· 
address. There wil l be a sa te 
from the air, with the dri;>PPl of 
petals and poppies from pla s, to 
close the se~ce. 

• 
• 

0 
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Piedmont Ave. 

rFarther Plans Made 
I For Memorial ~av 

Mil'.(i' ~'b~s will play, c'huri;h 
choir ~ the clergy Wlll 
rerld nvocati~ns and benedic-

1 

tions and short spee'ches, includ
ing Linc~'s Geitpburg ;Address 
and Geraa.1 Logan's !amous 

mber eleven will be given in I 
h 'hor of the 1nilitary dead in 
Alameda Countv on Memorial 1 

'.Uay, Wednesday, May 30. 
A special feature of the 10:15 

a .m. program at Veterans\ Pio 
Mountain View Cemetery, will be 
the 50-voice choir of Mission Cov
enant Church, directed by M;rs. 
Donald McPhec, with Mrs. Wal
ter Lindquist as pianist. -

Parades will form at Havens
court and Bond Street at 10:30 
a.m. for the Everg reen service 
and at 9:45 at 4lst and Piedmont 
Avenue for the march to Moun
tain View Cemetery. 

There will be a special serviC{l 
at the Chapel of 1i1emories, Howe 

land Mather Stlx:cte under the l 
auspices of Capt. Bil{ Erwin Post 
337 American Legion, Post 1010 
V. F. W. will gather at the new 
Veterans' Plot in Mountain View 
Cemetery at 11:80 a.m. and give 
a -niemorial ritual. Judge Charles 
W. Fisher will be the speaker. 

The Fleet l?eservo Association 
Branch 10 will hono1· those· who 
gave their lives at sea in a s~e-

lcial service at the Lake Merritt 
bandstand at 2 p.m. Rear ' Ad
miral John Q. Owsley, ~1{C., U. 
S. N ., commanding officjlr of the 
Q,..\rlnpd Nauu~ Hggpjtg l will 
give the main addresS.___....-

Oakland Tribune, Friday, May 25, 1?56 
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~-,J;&, 
Russians Pay Off for Crash 
Navy Chief Elmer R. Janks, 34, cre\v 
me n1ber of Navy patrol plant from 
Alameda Air Station shot down in 
Bering Sea last June 22, shown with 

crewmen received from$550 to $12 ,500 
as dama~es. Janks, most seriously in
jured, with burns on head and face , is 
still under oing plastic surgery at the 
Oakland I:lospital. He, received 

t 
wife, Nellie, and fo ur children as he 
receives compensation check from Rus
sians for injuries suffered. The injured 

the la s amount, $12,500. {United 
Press elephoto) llEl'AJl.ATIONS - Elme. R. 

Janke and hia wife hold $12,000 check 
received from Soviet for injuries he 
euffered when his Navy bomber was 

ahot down. Front, left to right, are 
J anke, wife Nellie and daughters Mar
garet a nd Ellen. In rear are Janke 
twins, David and Dianne. 

Flier Shot Down by Reds 
Rec~lls Crash Nightmare 

ALAM.EDA, May 25,-"Some- nurse administered first aid and return to Milwaukie, Wis., their 
how, I managed to get through made the airmen as comfort- home to"Yn. "~ve bee~, thinking 

able as possible. about going to college, he said.I 
an e~cape hatch-the plane was When the Navy rescue plane "With the training I've had 
burning-my face and hands finally arrived, Janke was in du.ring the last 15 years in the 
were afire, but I managed to fall deep shock. He had severe Navy, I thought 1 might take 
in ~ snow biJ,k and put oUt the burns on his !ace 8nd arms, and up electrical engineering.'' 
flames." he had temporialy lost the 11ight CllECK 'FOR HOME 

Elmer R. Janke, 34, Navy of both his eyes. The $12,500 check which 
Chief Aviation E!ectronics Mate, The 11 airmen were taken to Janke rec eived from the 
flexed his hands convulsively as an Air Force fiospital in government is earmarked to 
he described events following the Anchorage, Alaska. Sever al "buHd a home for my family." 
sudden attack of a Russian MIG days later, they were transfer- Mrs. J anke emphasized the im
jet fighter las_t Jurie 22 w_h!ch r~d to the Oakland Naval Hos- portance of her husband's state- [ 
turned a routine patrol m1s1on p1tal. ment with a happy smile. 
o~er the Bering Sea int.o a FAl'!IILY JNTERVIE\V The money came as a "happy I 
nightmare of flame and pain, Yesterday, more than eleven surprise" to the Jankes, but 
. Janke, "'.'ho yesterday con- months and seven operations Mrs. Janke indicated that she 

firmed receipt of a .$12,500. share after the Russian jet attacked felt it was just compensation 
of the, compensation. paid for his P2V-5 Neptune p at r o l for the pain suffered hy her 
the attack hy the Soviet gove_rn- homher, Janke and his wife husband since the crash. 
n:ient, revealed, for ~e first Nellie, surrounded by their four Janke shrugged off the suf
time, the events following the children, sat in the living room fering by pointing out. "I wall 
cr~sh. . of their home at 1014 Buena lucky I didn't die. We woi·c oll 

I lay Jn the snow bank an~ Vista Ave. and answered re- lucky we made it." 
looke_d f~r th~ rest of the crew, porters' questions about the at-
he said. At first I though! I was t.ack and their future plans-, 
the only one who made it. But . . 
some of the others found me, Descr1b1ng the sud?cn~e11s o! 
and we settled down to wait for the_ attack, Janke :;aid, . I "."as 
help." - sationed at the r.ttd10 amidships. 
ESKIMOS RESCUE Suddenly, somebo~y yelled that 

. . , a plane was shooting at us. The 

$24,700 Russ Payment 
Given Trio at Oak Knoll 
Three Navy airmen at Oak· Chicago, who got a check 

land's Oak Knoll Hospital were for $6,200 for compound 
richer by $24,700 yesterday, as ar1n fractures. 
they shared In rc1>Rratlons Donald Sonneck, 24, an 
payments by the Soviet Gov- aviation ordnance technl
ernment for the shooting down cian from Minnesota Lakes, 
0£ a Navy Neptune patrol Minn., who received $6,000 
plane over tho Dering Sea for head and hand burns. 
nearly a year ago. ON DUTY AT ALAi'l1EDA. 

Payments to tho airmen, Two others aboard the Nep· 
three of the seven crewn\Cll tune bomber-Lt. Ug) David 
injured In the Arctic lnclclont G. Ass a rd and Thaddeus 
last June 23, were received Maziarz- have been released 
from the State Depnrtment. from Oak Knoll and are back 
The Russians have paid a tol11l o~ duty at the Alameda Naval 
of $724,947 for personal in· Air ~talion . A third crev.:man, I 
juries and shooting down the Martin Berg, has been assigned 
patrol bomber with ?.IIG jet to Pensacola, Fla. The other , 
fighters. Charles Shields, has been 
CHECKS DELIVERED. discharged. 

The checks were delivered 
to these Oak Knoll patients: 

Elmer R Janke, 34, of 
,1014 Buena Vista Avenue, 
Alameda, who received 1>los
tic surger for his seriou s 
burns and wlll be at. the 
hospital indorlnltcl. 

llo wa11 rolo11sod . briefly 
ror a visit with his wife, 
Nellie, and their rour small 
children. Janke plans to use 
his paymept for building a 
home in his native city of 
Mil\vaukee, Wis., a!ler his 
release from the hospital. 

Edward Benko, 26, an 
electronics techf\ician from 

Richmond, Calif. 
Independent 

(Cir. J0,4~1) 
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1 Suryiv9rs 
COMPENSATION- Navy Chief Elmer R. Janke, shown here with bis family, received a 
$12,500 check as his share of compensation paid by Soviet Govemll\enl for the attack 
on his Navy Patrol Bomber over the Berinq Sea. Family members are (from left) Janke'• 
wife, Nellie, holdinq daughter Marqaret. 5; Ellen. 9: and (back row) twins David and · 
Diane, 7. 

Help finally came m the form next thing I knew, we were 
of a band of Eskimo fishermen hit." : 
who loaded the wounded air- Janke said he expects to re- ' 
men into their boats and took ceive his medical discharge · 
them up the coast of tiny St. Crom the Navy when the doctors 
Laurence Island to the village at the hospitul :finish repairing · 
of Gamble the damage done to his face and 

They were taken to the vil- arms through plastic 1urgery. 
!age mission where an American When he gets his discharge, 
missionary and a. public health he said he and hi1 :tamily will 

Of R'd Attack 
Get $35,000 

/ 
OAKLAND 111 - Seven of the 

nine men aboard American patrol 
bomber shot down by )he Rus
sians over the Bering Sea last 
June have received a total o! $35,-
080 in compensation for their in
juries. 

Alameda, Calif. 
Times Star 
(Cir. 9,6181 
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HAPPY FAMILY - Aviation Electronics 
-MaJ1 Elmer R. Janke's family happily 
crowded around him to see the $12,500 
ch eck he rece ived rec ently as payment for 
the injuries he received wh en his Novy pa -

I 
trol pla ne waJ shot down by a Russian plane. 
Diane and Davidv 7-yea r-old twi ns; Mrs. 
Janke (second y.om left) and Margaret, 5, 
and Elle!1, .9, are sho wn looking .a t th& 
chec k. ' (Times-Star Photo! 

Al d A
. - 11 

He wall In such pain that he n am e a I.rm an leaped from the 111anc luto a p11tch 

Recalls Attack 
o[ snow to douse hill fla1ning ~lolh 
ing. 

The pilot rounded up 1he crew 

!members, found 1nlraculot1~Jy that 
no one was killed, and Waited for 
rescue. He had managed to send a 

B R d F • ht· distress signal, indicating his loca· 

Y e lg er hon, before the plane landed. 
· \Viitiin 15 minutes, Janke report.-

, a band of Eskimos rcache(I the I 
By ROSS l\IASSEY c w. Later an Air J~orce radar 

The sky is much brighter for Elmer R. Janke today, much te m r~a~hed the ~enc. 
more so than th t 11 t d 1 t J 2 he 1n1urcd received e1nergency 

. a su ~n, overcas ay as une 2, 1955,t eatment, dressings and n1ori1hinc, 
'vhen. a Russ1a.n 1'.fIG f1~hter pl~ne dove out of the clouds nd were taken to lhe village of 
spurting n1ach1ne gun fire at his unprotected Navy patrol imbel by skin boat. 
plane. A Public health nurse from the 

The unprovoked attack by the jet resulted in an "interna-United States Go,·ernmcnt Health 
tional incident" and 2 promise (service treated the<injured at the 
by the Soviet government to intercom, "Plane orr to starboard".lvillage before t.hey were tr~ns· 
pay half or the damages caused by Th~ attack was sudden and vicious. !erred to a hosp1lal at Fort R1ch· 1 
the attack. The jet swooped down like an ardson Air Base at Anchorage. 

I t took almost a year, but eagle on its prey and opened fire At the village ol Gimbel, Janke 
A/ LC Janke has received a with :20,mm ca.noon and .50 caliberf':ve~t into deep shock / rom his in· 
$12,500 con1peosalion check this machine gun fire. ~~~rtes and does not rcn1ember any· 
week for the "pain and suffer. Two men went down from the thing until he re11ched Anchorage. 
ing" caused by his injury suf. hail of gunfire anil two others This was his only hint o! the agony 
fered in the attack. were injured by sharpnel. The he suffered. 
The chief electronic technician, plane burst Into fl an1es and the The road to recovery from the 

\vhose family resides at 1014 Buena pilot had to "feather" the port 'burns which covered his face and 
Vista Ave. in Alameda, was the wing engine. hands has been a long one for the 
most seriously injured or the 11 Lieut. Richard 11. Fischer, the Navy veteran.' hut he. can. ~~ok l 
crcwmemb~rs _of the. plane and has pilot, dove the plane into a pro- f?rw~d to his fut~re 1n c1v1han I 
been hospitalized since that fate- tectivc layer of cloudi; and tried life with greater relish. 
fu! day. • lo keep it under control. The Rus- He pl~ns to use the mon!Y h_e I 

. Janke .has undergone sev~n oper- sian Hot Jeft the crippled plane has received ~o buy a home 1n his 
al.ions at Oak Knoll Hospital ere lo its late after one pass. hometown M1lw11~kee and 11ttend 
s~tll !aces an . . . pera- Janke, \Vho liad not seen the college_ at ~he J\f1lwaukee School 
t1ons and hosp1t?l~~t1on. be~ore ~e plane, was stunned hy the altack. of Eng1neer1ng. . 
can return. to c1y1han hfe in ?.Iii· He heard one of the men groan in J~nke .entered t~e service ~ol· 
' vaukee, '\11scons1n. pain, saw hiin bleeding badly. lie lowing ~us graduation from high 
LEAVES KODIAK turned his radio over to the second school 1_n Jan.uary 194~ •. He has 

The Navy veteran, 'vho has spent radio operator and went to aid llJ?ent h~s entire career in naval 
more than 15 years in the service, the injured man. air service. . 
was the first radio operator on The veteran spent service in 
the Navy P2V-5 plane that day. FIRE ENVELOPES SlllP 'Vorld War II aboard the USS Bir· 
The plane had taken off from ?.leanwhile, the fire covered the ' mingham cruiser and took part in 
Kodiak Island in the Aleutian chain plane from wing to tail and the the invasion of Sicily. After spend
at 7 a. m. for a long, lonely recon· pilot prepared to "ditch" the air· ing a short time in North Africa, 
naissance patrol. ~ cTalt. He managed to keep the he "WAS t ransferred to the Naval 

At 11:30 a. m .. it happened. ATN plane aloft until it reached St. Transport Service. 
Donald E. Sonnek shouted into the Laurence Island before he crash It is ironical that ~tcr spending 

landed. 15 years in service which included 
Janke, \Yhose entire body wasa global war J anke was not injured 

covered by flames by this time,until the "international incident" 
struggled out of the plane throughoccurred. 
the radioman's emergency escape Janke is married and has four 
hatch. hildren, Diane and David, both 7 

"I reached up to grab the wing Iargaret, 5, and Ellen, 9. 
in haste," be said, "and my hand 

· went into the molten met 
the wing." 

The payments, disclosed today, 
represented part o[ the dan1ages 
pa id by the Soviet Union to tho 
United Stales government. 

E!n1cr R. Janke, 34, chief nvln
llon electronics man who \YUl:I \1111 

n1ost seriously injured ol Iha 
seven CJ'C\\'Tl1Cll,. received $12,500. 
He ts still undcri;:oing plastic 11111'
gery for burns on hls [ace n11d 
hands. llis \vllc and lour ch!lt\ren 
live at 1014 Buena Vista Ave., 
Alameda. 

The other hospitalized bcne
ticiaries are Ed\vard Benko, 20, 
Chicago, aviation electronics tech
r:ician who suffered a compound 
lracturc of the left arm, and Don· 
:i.ld Sonnek, 24, l\!i11ncsota Lake, 
toilinn. Benko , got a Slate Dcpart
r.1ent check for $6,200 and Son
nek a check for $ti.DO!). 

1 
The men are receiving tt·r;n

ment at Oak Knoll Naval,J.w!Ph 
here. -~ 

Four others of the crc\11 now 
on duty at Naval Air Station also 
received government checks. They 
arc: I 

Thadcle"Js Maziarz, 33, A!anicda, 
aviation machinist mate, $6,250 I 
for leg fractures; Lt. (j.g.) David 
G. Assard, Tcrryvil!e, , Conn., 
$3,000 for burns on the hands: Lt. 
(j.g. ) George T. Sloan, Alaincda, 
$550 for minor hurts: and Airman 
John S. Rump, \Valden, Mass., 
$580 for minor injuries. 

Two others discharged from 
Oak Knoll ptesurnably also re
ceived checks. They are Aviation 
Ordinance l\1an l\1artin Berg no'11 I 
on duty at,.Pensacola, Fla., anti 
Aviation .,Electronics Man Charles I 
Shields "Of Clawson, Mich . 

/ . 
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A MEMORIAL DAY TRIBUTE • . I 
II~ Modern-Day Red Cross Heroine 

Retires From 'Career Of M ercy' 
By DOLOJtES \VALDORF 
Coh · ll • ll• ll n 'l'l"o.., • n" Cl• - l!: dh~< 

Nearly a centul'y of 1 in1e 
and history separate Clara 
B a rto n , foundet· o f the 
. .\merican Red Cross, :inrJ 
1'.tarie A d a n1 s, longU111r 
Red Cross ,1·01·ker, about to 
relire. But in spirit. Lhey 
share the 1;an1e de' olion to 
t he 1;a 1uc ca use. 'the .~a 111c 
courage i n the face or oh· 
stacles a n d g1'cal odds. 

AJen1 o rial Dar-a ('i\'il 
War, t\\'0 \\lol'ld \Vars nnd 
Korea - bring thcn1 into 
focus, lik c11 lhci1· e.'l:pcl'i
enccs. Clara l3•irton began 
her ca reer as n b<itt!efield 
a ngel of n1erC.Y \1·hcn she 
cl rove trucks on to the scene 
o r recent action loaded \\"itll 
1 u p p ! i cs for ';st::inch ing 
blood a n d feedlng fainlinio;: 
m en ," as' she p ut it. 

J..larie Adan1s. Bed C1·0.<:s 
fi e ld d irecto 1· <11. 1h c 11 1'· 
;-.ia \'al L-Iospital, Oaklanrl . 
for the pa:s t 11. yea Is, i eti rl)> 
ton1orro\v, but not to idle
n ess. S h e's ahvays been 
busy, ,1·hethe1· it 'vas k eep
ing records as a 'var pris
oner In the U. S. Nava l 
J{osp iliil at Santa Schola!'l
tica Coll ege in the Phi lip
pines 01· teaching English, 
Germ an and shorthand . 

Clara Barton. 'vho min· 
lstered to the 'vounded \Vi t h 
supplies dona1ccl lo her 
cause. kept busy too. 

Trio Dying 
';'l 'od ay I received a ba r

r el o( a pples au ce a nd ,c:'i1ve 
ou t eve ry spoonful \1•il h n1y 
fH\'n h 111 11 d ~ ," she \'' role hy 
r • nd lr lig ht, '' I h ave cook<'d 

MARIE ADAMS 
Retir ing Field Director 

American Red Cross At 
Oak Knoll Hospital 

JO do;o;en eggs, 111a de 1n ilk 
pun ch and arro,vroo \. 
h ave \\•ashed han ds a1ul 
put ice 011 hot head s, 1nus · 

la rd 011 t old re.et , have \Vrit. 
ten le tt ers for s ix sol d ier .~ 

an d s tood bes ide t hree deat h 
beds." 

Jn Clara Barton's tin~P, 
there 'vas no provision fo r 
first aid on battlefields. She 
fought her \Vay to penn is· 
sion to \\Ol'k close to the 
fi1 ·i11g line. 

Under fire, she adn1inis
tel'ed drugs to agonized 
"·ounded, once in1person
ated the sister or a dyini; 
man through his last hours. 

First Overseas 
J\1arie 1\dcin1 s, the first 

"'oman sent overseas by th e 
T~ed Cross in hospital ser\·· 
ice. ,\·as <le,·eloping fled 
Cro.<:s pl'ograrns in thr<>e 
Arn1y hospitals in the Phil
ippine<:. \l'hcn Pearl ~larhor 
fell and '\'ar began. ln-

CLARA BARTON 
Red Cross Founder 

]terned at Santa Scholaslica 
rCollegc, \1·l1ere she 1vas the 

1on!y '\'Olnan pl'isoncr, she 
spent the fou r n1011ths there 
organizing recreational ac
tivilies and teach in g. 

She \\·as transferred lo 
Santo ' l'on1as prison sho1·lly 
after Corregidol' fell, picked 
up the threads on 11 busi
ness-as-usual basis. She set 
up a libral'y, kept records 
of adn1issions in four ho<:. 
pi tals, noted a ll births and 
111any, 1nany deaths, acted 
as liaison bel,veen the p l'is
oners and the Japanese au· 
LhOl'ities. '!'h rough her l'Cc
ords, the lnternational Red 
Cl'oss at Geneva \Vas able to 
keep fantilies of prisoners 
i11for1nctl. 

AWake Niqhts 
Bec<iuse she ~lidn't \l':l1il 

to lie a1vake at nlgl1l, think
ing about things she could 
tlo nothing ahou1, -1'•1iss 
. .\ dan1s con1pose<l a b'lok u( 
YCt'SC, "Life "\Vithout !Jip· 
stick." She c<1lls it clog-

gerel. But one 0£ her asso
ciates at Oak Knoll Hos
pital ren1arked. ''A sense of 
hµrnor and a sinall bo1vl pf 
rice no1v and then helped 
her con1e back." l\1 iss Adani. 
returne<l GO pound~ lighter 
than \vhcn she lcrt the 
i\•Jainlan<I for the Philip 
pines in 1041. 

'l'oday she <'an 'vear t 
llftnze Star l\1cdal, av.rar 
cJI by the Arn1y for her dis' 
tin guished sel'vices at Santci. 
'ro1na s. She also has an ar

, ray or ribbons, the Asiatic-
Pacific '\' ith l\VO star s, Phi · 
ippine defense ~l'lr! lilJl?t 
tion ribbons. 

J\liss -~dams continued to 
';keep busy" during the Ko
rean \ Var, serving the s ick 
and 'vounded flo\vn to Oak 
J{noll Naval Hospital. She 
intends to ';keep busy" fol- 1 
lo1ving her r.etiremcnt, \\'i ll 
scr\'e as te1nporary director 
of Pa to Al to Red CJ'oss, du r
ing the absence on leave of 
11ie regular director. · '.~[ter 

that l hope to have ten1- r 
porary jobs in social \VOl'k." 
She said 'vilh a chuckle, 
"[ guess the trouble \Vith 
1ne is T don't feel my age." 

'fhat \Vas the "trouble'' 
'vith Clara Ba!'ton, too. She 
put in her time after the 
Civil \Var iclentifying and 
n1arking 12,020 gra\'CS of 
l lnion dead. She \vas the 
first to \\'Car the Red Cross 
insignia at Stras;;burg dur
ing the l•'1·anco·P r us s i an 
'\Var. She cstab lishe(I the 
;\ 1n er i ea n .\s-soclation o( 
the Red Ci:oss, leading n1is· 
:;:io11s to foref:t fires, flood;; 
and battlefield s. 

JUNE 9, 195 ~ 
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Red Cross Veteran of 
Three Wars to Retire 

Miss Marie Adams of 6000 
Outlook Ave., Red Cross field 
d irector at the Oakland Naval 
Hospital and a Red Cross •1et
eran of thl'ee wars, will retire 
from Red Cross service Thura
day. 

Miss Adams came to the hospi
tai in 1945 after nearly fou r 
years as a J apanese prisoner of 
war in the Philippines. 

A graduate • f Milwaukee· 
Downer College, Milwaukee, 
Wis., Miss Adams did volunteer 
work fo r the Aberdeen, Wash., 
Red Cross during World War I. 
She became executive secretary 
ot th e Aberdeen chapter at the 
end ot that war. 

In May ol 1941 she was called 
back to Red Cross service, serv· 
Ing at Letterman Army Hospi-
tal in San Francisco and at tho MISS MARIE ADAMS 
Fort Ord hospital. 

Miss Adams was assia:ned io,
1 
__ R_•_tln• from Red Cro1a 

the Philippines just a few week• 
before the J apanese attack on 
'.Pearl Harbor. She was the first 
woman sent overseas by the Red 

1 
Cross In hospital service. 

During World WE>r II she w as 

.Miss Adams Retiring -I 
interned by the Japanese at I 
Santa Scholastica College, which 
was converted to a prison, and 
at Santo Tomas prison. She 
worked in the prison hospitals 
11nd taught classes in English, 
German and shorthand. 

1 The U.S. Army awarded her 
the Bronr.e Star Medal for her 
1ervi cea in Santo Tomas. 

Miss Adams continued to 
iterve th e •ick and .wounded •t 
the·Oakland Naval Hospit•I dur· 
inJt' the Korean war. 

OAKLAND, Calif. - Miss Marie 
Adams. Red Cross Field Director 
at the naval hospit•I here for the 
past 11 yea rR was to retire fro1n 
the Red Cross Service on ?.fa y 31. 
Mis~ Adnn1$ r a1111• 10 the naval ho• 
pi tal in llM5 1ifler near!)' four 
YCll'ti 1u1 a .lapanese prisoner of 
war in the Philippines. 

For he~ ou t.s tand ing work 
here, Miss Adama has received 
a commendation t rom Rear 
Admr. J . Q. Owsley, command-
ing officer of the Oakland Naval 
Hospital. 

She will be replaced as f ield 
d irector at lhe hospital by Mrs. 

\

Kathleen M. Halligan of the U.S. 
Army Hospital at Fort Ord. 1 

Oakland , Calif. 
Tribune 
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That large body of civic person ali ties makin g notes 
at the F ox Oakland last night was the Aviation Com -
mittee of the Oakland Cham ber of Com merce, a ttending 
en masse as guests c,f Manager J ack McDou gall the 
screening of F orbidden Planet. This is a thriller of i nter~ 
planetary tra vel in 2200.- M cD ougall, also an Av iation 
Committeeman, thought his colleagu es shou ld see the 
pictu re. "So that's what fl y ing will b e like in 2200," 
shuddered a colleagu e. "W ell, I 'M s tayin g with the old~ 
fash ioned a irplane. " .• . At 0 land Naval H · 
they're con gratulating Shirle ar en o urse 
C orps. P arent of a n ew JG , • • 

0 0 0 0 

l 
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1
400 Attend Elh-1 
Flag Day Program 
Over ... ~/~ons , includin 

rcpre~cnt,Ki've s of 70 pa trioti~ 
organ1zal1onl!, attended Hay\l'ard 
Elks Lodge 1867 annual Flag 
Day , ceremonies yesle l'day in ] 
Bret Harte school amphitheater. 

.Featured . speaker • ,vas Capt. 
Rtfh.ard Shippen Silvis, ohief of 
surgical service at t he 

1~ hospitl:'-(-in Oaklan-.'.'-""" 
- -~genera l chair
mb an oC the event, was assisted 
Y R. J . Newton. Tom Mc

Caughan, Steve Pinasco Gene 
Serpa, Wil liam . Silva, Da~e Han. 
sen, Mark Hile, Tom Nixon 
V/ally Smith, Roy Manning' 
Howard Udell and Perle Roche' I 

The .ceremonies were held fou~ 
a)'.s in advance of Flag Day~ 

!ch falls on Thursday. 

Berkeley, Calif. 
Gazette 

(Cir. 15,7 16) 
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Club Go-Round ) 

Field Director Served 
!/:? 

Through Tlnree W ars 

A beautifu l wrist watch, parting g!ft of Gray Li.dies fro m Berkeley, 
Oakland, Alameda and Mt. Dla blo Red Cro11 Chapter1, to Mls• 
Marie Adami, right, reti ring Red Crol l field director at the US 
Naval Ho•pital In Oakland, 11 pre1ented durin g a tea given ln .her j 

_ honor. M1'11. A. H. Kahre of Berkeley, left , 11 making presentation. l 

Red Cross Field Director 
At Oak Knoll ls Honored 

1 

A w~man with 11. atriking record of service, 1liss Marie Ada;ns.\ 
field director of the American Red Cross at the US Naval Hos21tal . 
of Oaklnni;!, \Vl!.S 1·ecently feted at a fare"'.ell U!tt 8£. ffie fioop1{afi . 
markin tl'le culmination of her 11-year period of service there. , , 

s oring the ten honoring Miss Adams \Vere the Gray Ladles 
Berkeley, Oaklan medlnd Ml. Diablo Red Cross Chap. ' 

- rs, with Mrs. ~11drew Kahre, ~f 
rkeley, as chairman. A beauti; 1 

f I wrist \Vatch and orchid corsage 
ere presented to Miss Adams by 

he \\'Omen. 

I 
These 11 years of service have I 

been but one chapter In Mj s s 
Adams' colorful career which be· 
gan \Vhen as a young \voman with 
a degree from the Uruversity of 

N AV Y Tl~fES 7 

Sailors Collect 
From Moscow 
For Air. 'War' 

OAKLAN D, Cali(. - Three Na· 
val •Hospital patients here have re
cei,\•ed checks for their sh wi·e of 
conipensation pa id by the Soviet 
governrnent for lhe r.ttack on a 
Navy Ne ptun e p:i trol plane over 
the Bering Sea J une 22, 19~~ . 

Chier avi11t ion clec1ronics n1an 
Elnicr R. Janke, 1niraculously alive I 
bu t severel y burned, received 
$12500. Ja nke h• s had seven plas· 
tic surgery operations on his fi:ce , 
11 11d hands 11 nd probably will need 
as many n1ore before he is ready 
to leave the hospita l and return 
to civili an life.' 

He pron1pt!y ban ked hia check, I 
eannarked for the ho n1e._ he r.: nd 
h i.~ blo nde \\' ire Ne llie. and theit·, 
fou r children hope lo bu ild iu 
J\ li!wau.kee, Wis. 

1•:rlward Benko, a1•iat ion elec· 
tron i c~ techti icia n second , whose 
left upper arm was badly damaged 
hy Russia n n1achine gun bullets, 
received $6200. i:nd Dona ld Son· 
nek aviat ion ordnancen1an second, 
rec~ived $flOOO con11)ensation for 
severe burns or his hands and 
head. Renko is soon lo be retired 
fron1 the service, but fi nal decision 
concern ing Son n ek'~ disposition 
lHtS nol bee n rnade. 

Chicago in social service adminls• 
tration, she took a position with 
United Charities. Involved In 
three ,vars, },1iss Adams f oun d 

I
World Wnr II was to demand 
heavy sacrifice from her. 

jA P P RISO N ER 
In 1941 she answered 11. call to 

go to the Philippines to develop a 
Red Cross program in the army 
hospitals there. With fall of Car· 
regidor she became a prisoner of 
the J apanese. She still managed, 
ho\1•ever, to organize sports and j 

!
entertainment programs for the I 
prisoners, classes in English, short· 1 
hand and German, as "''ell as to 
lserv ' as a liaison between the 

ical staff and the J apanese,_ 
Coming to Oak Knoll In 1945 

she developed a program of service 
for volunteer and professional Red 
Cross \VOl'kers \vhich attracted 
such widespread recognition that 
the hospital became a training 
center for Red Cross workers who 
\Vere to be assigned to other parts 
of the country and overseas duty. 

In the ree<!iving li ne a t the t,ea 
were Miss Adams; Mrs. Kahre; 
Capt. A. C. Abernethy, MC, USN, 
executive officer: 11rs. Abernethy ; 

I Mrs. J. Q. Ow~ley, wife of Rear 
' Admiral J. Q. Owsley, comma nd

iflg offi~r of the hospital; Mrs. 
' W. G. Bridgewater. hospital chair· 
man of Oakland; and Mrs. E. E . 
Brungard, hospital chairman of' 
Alameda Chapter. 

Those pou1·ing at the festive a!• 
fair were: Mrs. 01vslcy, !11rs. Aber· 

\

nethy, Cmdr. Myrtle Warn e r, 1 
nurse at the hospital and Miss 
Dorothy Thompson. secretary of 
the naval office at t~ hospital. 7 

San Leandro, Calif. 
Morning N ews 

(Cir. 8,212) 
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11r1ss :MARIE ADAfltS, Red 
Cross field direclor at the U. S 
Naval Hospital, Oakland, ftfrihc" 
~asf 11 years, 1S retiring after 
~e r vict; in three wars. A volun . 
1eer 1n Red Cross activities• in 
t:berdcen, \\lash ., in \\'orld \\lar 
/, she later became an c:i.:ecu. 
!h'e director there. Jn r.tay 1941 
1hc rejoined the Red Cros\-~ and 
r1as assigned to the Philippines 
fost a few weeks hefore the 
Japanese altack-which made 
lie r a prisoner for nearly four 
rears. 

She worked at the hospital at 
f)ak Knoll through the Korean . 
l\'ar, and until this week. She 
~olds the Bronze Star l\lcdal 
•Jr her service in the Philip· 
~in es. 

Tht.ddeus J\iaria1·L, aviation machi· 
ni st's n1ale second, \VhO recently 
returned to 1i n1iled duly with his 
squadron at A!an1eda, received 
~6250 . His right lower leg and 
ankle were fractured when he 
jun1ped fron1 the cockpit as the 
plane eras h·l<:nded and burned. LL 
(jg) Da vid G. Assa rd. navigator 
or the plane, who rc1urned to duty 
a t NAS, Al an1eda. last October 
after burns of both hands had 
healed, received $3000. 

CHAPLAIN COMMENDED 

Two other !)f. tients who arrived 
with the grou p last J uly J - fllar· ' 
t in Berg. aviation ord nancernan 
second . a11 d Ch;1rl es Shields, avia· 
lion electronics technicia n airman, 
- we re 1ransrerred to duty ;;t 
Alan1 eda several 111onlhs ago. Berg 
iM now on duty at Pensacola, fla ., 
and Shields, disc harged fro1n the 
service in Dece mbe r, is at home 
in C law~on , ~li ch . A1nounts they 

I l'eceived are not known. 

.-Navy Chaplain Lt. Cdr. J ames W. Pa11l (right) .of ~ an Leandro _ 

Meive1 a letter of appreciation from .Rear Admiral J . Q. Owa- -

leJ, Medical Corps, USN, Commanding Officer qf Oak Knoll _; 

Naval Hospital fur bl1 ser,•ic1 to the h-Ospital from July 195' .: ./ '° May 1954. The iedtz: wa~ presented prior t.o 'Lt. Cdi-. Paul'1 ;' 
departUT1 for Ji is new assignment aboard the USS Oriskany.~ 

~ 
'nle leUer reads In part : "Your fa ithful minis trations to palf. _. 
enti;, particularly those on the Psychiatric Service to whom yo• · 

" have given a great de•I of attention, have litled their morale 
•lld brought comfort to their loved ones." U . Cdr. and Mrs. 

P•.t Utd. their two B&>Ds make their h~me at 985 Sybil St. t 

MISS MARIE ADAMS 
Re tiring. 

0 

0 

0 

0 
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Had Retired as Western 

Sea Front~r Chief 
' 

I Adm. Richard S. Edwards, I 
whose distinguished f o r t y· 
year Naval career included 1 

World War 11 service as depu
ty commander of the United 
States Fleet and deputy chief 
of Naval operations, died yes- [ 
terday. He was 71. 

Admiral Edwards, who re- I 
tired in 1947 as commander 
of the Western Sea Frontier 
here, succumbed of a heart 
ailment at Oakland Naval Hos
pital '"here he had beeii. .a I 
patient for seven weeks. His 
home \vas at 25 .rosepha 
Avenue, San Francisco. 
JN \VOHLD \VAR I. 

A native of Philadelphia, he 
wail graduated !ro1n the Naval 
Acadetny at Annapolis in 1907 
and becaine a qualified sub· 
mariner six ye:irs later. l le 
served in World War I as gun· 
nery officer of the battleship 
USS Arkansas. 

As commander of Atlantic 
Fleet submarines in 1939, he 
supervised the work of r aising 
the sub1narine Squalus which 
sank off th e New England 
coast. He was awarded the 
Navy Cross, highest Naval 
decoration , for his work. 

lie beca1ne deputy to Admi· 
ral Ernest J. King, fleet com· 
mander and chief of Naval 
operations, as a vice admiral 
in 1944. In the next year, he 
was raised to fo ur-star rank 
and given the Distinguished 
Service ?t1edal for his war· 
time service. 
\ VTFE SURVIVES. 

I-Ie was named commander 
of the \Vestern Sea Frontier 
here in February, 1946, and 
retired from the Navy on Ju ly 
1, 1947. 

After his r etirement, he 
served on the military advi· 
sory committee of the lloover 
Commission on Government 
Reform. 

He was a member of the 
C o m m o n wealth, Bohemian 
and Presidio Golf Cluhs. 

Surviving are his widow, 
Hallie, and t\VO broth ers, Ed· 
ward M. Edwards, of Phila· 
delphia, and Brooke Edwards, 
of London, England. 

Services 'vilt be at 10 a. m., 
Tuesday, at the Treasure ls· 
land Chapel. Interment will 
be at Arlington Nat7'ona 
Cemetery in \Vashingto , 
D. C., on \Vednesday. 

Oakland, Calif. 
Tribune 
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SURVIVAL OF 
UPSET CANOE 

T~ !.E1/;1:.~.~~!,. I 
overboa;f.• from a canoe on 
Lake Merritt during the Sat· 
urday mornings o! June 9 and ' 
16, but it's only to be part of 
a Red Cross program. 

Special training is bcing 1 

given isummer can1p coun
selors in the use and how to 
avoid abuse of canoes and 
rowboats. 

The first session in surviv 
skills will be combi ed 
Wednesday at the swi ing 
pool at the Oakla ft'Val 

-;18};l!'i~st~~s' ;i;al ~:i~~ 
ing session will be ?el~. 

Teaching also wtll include 
how to turn recreation ac~v
ities jJJto waterfront activ
ities. 

Among the teachers will be 
Dale E. Roe, director of wa
ter safety for the Oakland 
chapter of the American Red 
Cross; Ar chie Waterbury, 
Jack Knight and Carolyn 
P loefer. 

Oakland, Calif. 
Tribune 
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Hospital Burglary . 
Burglart~i in their at-

tempt to i m safe in the 
Oakland a Hos~ital cafe· 
teili last night, bu ata get 
away with some $30 worth of 
shoes, ·clothing and jewelry 
from stocks of the post ex· 
change. 
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Officer Wins Award 1 

for Work in Sub Blast 
OAKLAND, Calif. - Lt. Lloyd 

R. \Vhite J r., 33. critically injured 
when a series of explosions and 
fire wracked the submarine Pomo. 
don at San Francisco Naval Ship· 
yard Feb. 20, 1955, has been 
awarded the Navy and J.farine 
Corps Ii-fedal for heroic conduct in 
attempting to save members of the 
crew trapped inside the sub. 

The medal, with accompanying 
citation signed by Secr etary of the 
Navy Charles S. Thoma11, was pre· 
sented by Rear Adm. J . Q. Owsley, 
commanding officer of U. S. Naval 
Hospital, Oa~land , w~ere: the lieu· 
tenant is still undergoing treat· 
ment. 

"Immediately alter the first eic:· 
plosion, Lt. White, executive offi. 
cer of the subn1arine, assumed 
charge of damaire control opera· 
lions in the forward torpedo room 
without accepting the delay of don
ning a breathing apparatus," the ci· 
talion read. · 

• • • 
" ALTHOUGH ALMOST over

come by the dense fumes, he ac· 
complished what could be done in 
fighting the fire with carbon di· 
oxide ilasts . and then secured the 
bulkheads. Following this action, 
he organized a party to clear the 
watertight door between the for-

ward battef'Y and 'the control room 
which was obstructing all efforts 
to rescue two shipmates who were 
entrapped in the forward battery 
as a result of the explosion. 

''While proceeding from tile 
bridge to the conning tower, LI. 
White was crltically Injure• by 
the blast of a second explosion. 
Lt. White's outstanding Cotlra11e 
and in11pirlng acUons throullt· 
out were In keeplna: -with the · 
highest tradltlOns· itf the Unlte4 
States NaYal Servlff," the ·cila· · 
lion read. 
Lt'. White survived the disaster 

that claimed the lives of five &f 
his shipmates. With 1evere bu!"ns 
and multiple injuries, inclu~1bc 
fractures of hi1 Ieft thigh and right· 
upper a.rm , he remained in critic~! 
condition for several weeks. H11 
badly damaged left leg failed te 
r espond to treatment, and. after 
f ighting for months to save 1t. doc· 
tors at the Naval Hospital decided 
amputation was necessary. That 
was last September. ' 

Today the lieutenant i9 w~lkinf 
on an artificial leg and hoping to 
remain on active duty. A career 
Navy man, he hope9 to be . assig~ed 
to an en11ineering job 1nvolv1ng 
constructi;n and repair of sub
marines. 

FOR HEROIC CONDUCT in the explosion and fi re aboard t he 
subl"!arine Pomodon, Lt. Lloyd R. White J r. receives t~e Novy and 
Mo rine Corps Medal fr om Reor Ad m. J . Q. Owsley · ~ t he pres
ence of Mrs. White and sons Lloyd Il l and John. Four-year-.old 
Stephen couldn 't make the t rip to see Daddy get the decoration.:_.. 

' 

"SHIPSHAPE FASHIONS," shown at a recent meellnq 
of Oak Knoll Officers WJves Club, heralded. the eummer 
season for members. Modeis included Mrs. Homer S. 
Arnold, lei!, Cathy Arnold and Mrs. Arthur N. Kinq. 

/Oakland Tribune, Monday, June 11 , 1956 

. Berkeleyan Is 
' ' 
,New Napa Co. 
Health Director 

NAPA June 11- Dr. Sterling 
Smith Cook .of Berkeley, r_e· 
tired Navy rear admira~, wil 
become Napa County directo 
o( public health June 18~ re
placing Dr. Edward R. Pinck 
ney, resigned. 

Dr. Cool-" was hired by the 
Board cof Supervisors, after a 
second appl icant, Or. R.im.ona 
Todd of Napa State Hospital, 
notified the board she was no 
longer interested in the post. 
The starting salary set by the 
board is $862 a month. 

A native of Virginia, Dr. 
Cook 63 received his medical 
degr~e f~om the Medi.cal Col • 
Jege of Virgin ia Rnd his docto1' 
of public health degree from 
Johns Hopkins University. 

He served in the Navy Med
ical Corps from 1917 until his 
retirement in 1!155. F rom 1949 
until 1951 he was commanding 
officer of the U.S. Nava: Hos
pital in Portsmouth, Va. 

HEROIC CONDUCT- Rear Adm. J. Q. Owsley pine a medal on Lt. Lloyd WJilte Jr. a nd r 
Mrs. While and _their two ions~ ~loyd III. 7, neft) and John, 8, watch tha procedwe. 

M AY 26, 1956 NAVY TIMES t 
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Gripes, Kudos Easy 
With Face Circling 
~AKLANO, Cnl lf. - Every 

patient le11 vl 11 11 N11v11r Hospit11J 
here may now lt•H Ilic corn. 
manding officer wll n! he !hinks 
about the scr1·lcc. 

A mimeographed ~hee t titled 
"Your Reaction, Please!"' invites 
each patient to r11te tl1e hospital 
on nursing care, f ood, courtesy, 
housekeeping, genera l atinos· 
phere aod other factors that af
fect a patien t"~ hc11llh and 
morllle. 

A series ot fllce~ expressi ng· 
joy, J es~ joy, indift'crcnce, 1nild 
disgust and coniplete dcs11ai r 
are provided so that the patient 
n1ay answer each question by 
n1erely circling the way he felt 
during his stay here. Space for 
co1nn1ents also is provided. 

The patient's reaction dctes 
not include his signature. 

Hero's Medal Awarded 
To Navy Lieutenant 

' Naval Lt. Lloyd R. White Jr., pita!, where Lieutenant White 
33, has been awarded the Navy is still undergoing treatment, 
and Marine Corps Medal :for He was executive off icer 
his heroic attempts to save when tl.e series of exploilons 
members of the crew of a tlam- shook the Pomodon, killing five 
ing and explosion.wracked sub- men. The citation notes that he l 
inarine last year. took charge of damage con trol 

Lleutenant White was criti- operations and rescue effort. 
cally injured during the ex· until injured by a second bl ast. 
piosions and fire aboard the Lieutenant White's fR.ther, 
..... Lloyd White Sr., o! New Or· 
USS Pomodon at the San Fran- leans, La., lost hiS left leg as a 
cisco Naval Shipyard on Feb· result of a railroad accident in 
ruary 20, 1955. His left leg was August, 1942. 
amputated. Present to watch the presen· 

The medal. with accompany- ta ti on of the med a I were the 
ing citation signed by Seen!tary lieutenant'1 wife, Helen, and 
ot the Navy Charles S. Thomas, two of their three sons : Lloyd 
was presented by Rear Adm. III, 7, and John. 8. A lhlrd 1nri , 
J . Q . Owsley, commanding of- Stephen, 4. stayed wlth his 
fi~r of the Oakland .~~al Hos- grandparents in San l)lrgo, 

Oakland, Calif. 
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Elks t9 ):fold 
Flag Oij · . 
Rite Sunday 

CLXIV OAKLAND, CALIFORNIA, WEDNESDAY, JUNE 6, 1956 

HAYWARD, J une 8-Mem
bers ot Hayward Elks Lodge 
will hold their second annual 
Flag Day ceremonies at 8 p.m.1 
Sunday at Jacob Harder Amphi· 
theater, Bret Harte School. 

Capt. Richard Shippen Silvis, 
chief of surgical services at 
Oakland Na s ital, v•ill be 

er for the r ites J c 
70 patriotic organizations, school 
and youth groups will particl 
pate. 

The program will include se 
lections by the Naval Electronics1 
School Band, special flag day 
addresses and rituals. 

Paul Wirick heads the ar · 
rangemenls committee which 
includes R. J. Newton, Tom 
Mccaughan, S t e v e Pinasco, 

1

Gene Serpa, '\'li \liam Silva, Dave 
:Hansen, Mark Hite, Tom Nixon, 
1Wally Smith, Roy Manning, j 
Howard Urdell and Perle Roche. 

Hayward, Calif. 

JUN 
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I Heavenly Da xe 

The new m othe rs In 73A at Oakland Naval Hospital 
\Yere glowing with pride as their babies slept quietly in' 
their nursery bassinets. 

Out in the corridor paced William Mabron, serving 
w ith the U.S.S. Salis bury Sound. He couldn't wait to 

'.l?. .. ~I see for the firsl time the baby girl with 
yi-G ·vt: which his wife Delores had gi!ted him. 

'~~ He positively floated as he searched 
• for the signal which a sign told him 

11\ / 1 'li would summon a nurse who would 
bring the babe to the nursery window. 

Mabron opened the box and pulled 11 
switch. 

From somewhere he heard eight 
blasts of a whistle. Doors promptly 
swung open and security officers, the 
executive officer, nurses, doc~ors, office 

workers and firemen galloped to the scene. 
"Next time you come here," a fireman grinned, "when 

you want to see your baby, press the BUZZER . . . don't 
puJl ,the switch. THAT'S the fire alarm." 

-THE KNAVE 

Hayward, Calif. 
Daily Review 
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FLAG DAY BAND .•. Members of U.S. N,1val El1c:lronic1 1chool 
band lln1 up in "E" formation as lh1y practice for p1rformance 
at Hayw1rd Elks lodge-sponsored Fl1g D1y t1r1moni1s at 2 p.m.. 
tomorrow at Brei Harle ·school amphitheater. Many patriotic, 
t i•ic. ser•lce and youf,h groups will take par!. F•aUlred speaker 
will be C1pt. Richard Sii_vis, chief of surgery at N1v1! bn ;hat m 
Oakland. 

FLAG DAY SPEAKER . 
Capt. Richard Ship9n Silvis, 
chief of surgical service at the 
U.S. Naval hospital in Oakland. 
• ill be Ilse i@lfured sped'if at 
F lag Day exercises to be eon· 
ducted by Hayward Elks Lodge 
1861 a.I: the Bret H•rle school 
unphithNler at 2 p.m. Sunday. 

, 

l 
Hayward, Calif. 

Daily Review 
!Cir. 10,383 ] 

Hay~ard Elks 
I .Plan f rag Day 
fete Sunday 
J l11 y w11rd ~~lks Lodge 1867 will 

t t111u1 Jt 11 onnuot F lag Day cere-
1nonlt!• •t 2 p,m. Sunday at the 
Urn ~ 11 11 1·10 11chool amphijheati!r. 

~'f'Alurc<I 81>eaker will Ot! Capt. 
Hlchurtl Shlpl)en Sil vis, chief o1 
surgical so1•vlcc at the U.S. Na..al 
hospital in Oaklan . 
-so·mM O--pntrtotlc organizations 
and many ~choo l and youth 
groups will take part in the rite, 
which will be held :four days in 
advance of the actual Flag Day 
'o/hich falls on Thursday. 
BAND CONCERT 

The program Will begin with a 
concert by the Naval Electronics 
school b a n d tr o m Treasure 
island. 

The concert will be followed by 
the massing ol the colors; intro
duction of honored guests, in
cluding city, county and state 
dignitaries; introductory exer
cises by officers of the lodge; a 
prayer by Elks Cha plain William 
Everett; and a vocal solo, "Col
umbia! The Gem of the Ocean," 
by Wi Ham Willson. 

Esteemed Lecturing Knight 
Gordon Nelson will give the his
tory of the :flag, with personnel 
of the Marine corps detachment 
at the Alameda Naval Air station 
as color beari:rs and a response 
by Esquire John Hartwell. 

'.r:he "Floral Bell of Liberty," 
an Elks ritual, will be followed 
by the featured talk. 
SURGEON CHIEF 

[ 

Capt. Silvis, an Illinois native 
and graduate or the University of 
Ne!Jraskn School ot Medicine, has 
been surgica l chief at the Oak. 
land Nnv1'11 hospital since 1952. 

In the N'avy Medical corps since 
1931, he 1·eceived the Silver Star 
for action in the Iwo Jima cam
paign as division surgeon with 
the 4th Marine division. 

lie also served in the ,Chosin 
reservoir campaign with the Ist 
Marine division in Korea. 

He has contributed several 
articles to surgical literature. 

Paul If. Wiri ck is general chair
man ifor the event. 
COMMITTEE AIDES 

His committee chairmen in
lc ludc R. J. Newton, procurement; 
il'om Mccaughan, veterans organ
~zations; Steve Pinasco, fraternal 
gr?ups; Gene Serpa, Boy Scouts ; 
W1ll1am Silva, Native Sons and 
Daughters and publicity; Dave 
Hansen, church groups. 

Mark Hite, schools; Tom Nixon, 
program; Wally Smith, massing 
()1 the colors; Roy Manning, am
bulance; Howard Udell, distribu
tion of small flags; Perle Roche, 
Lishers. ::__ ___ _ 
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Sailor Lingo Greets 
Navy Hospital Babies 
"Clean s~ecp (ore and a£t! hospitals, with the production 

Salls down! Time to refuel !" rate sailing along at a steady 
II you think you're aboard 200 plus a month. 

a Navy ship, take another look Roughly, according to hospi· 
around. tal statisticians, th&rate would 

l'his seafaring lingo you average out to one baby born 
hear is in the main nursery of every two and one-half hours. 
the maternity '\vard at the U.S. "However, they're not 
Naval Hospital at Oak Knoll spaced at those intervals," says 
in the East Oakalnd hills. Capt. ~Iilton Kurzrok, physi· · 

And barking out the orders cian who heads the hospital's 
- but gently-is a group of pediatrics branch. :t 
five strapping gobs, who feed , "There are times when all ~"ll 
change diapers and care for the babies decide to be born 
newborn infants. at the same time," he said. 
'SEE THE \VORLD' For that reason a staff of 

There's Corpsnia~ Don }' ii· nine d<?Ctors is on ~uty at the 
llater, 18, or Fostoria, Ohio, obstetri~s w.ard with a . full 
who more than a year ago staff of nu1ses and trained 
joined the Navy, corpsn1en . 

.. That \\'AS to !!Ce tl1e S1'IALL CllAltGE. 
world," mate," ho 11aid, lfaving a baby at Oak Knoll 
'l'hree months ago Don de· is inexpensive !or the sailor 

cided the \vorld could wait 01· n1arine. The cost is $1.75 a 
and voluteered for duty at the day, \vhich covers all expenses. 
nursery. The charge pays for delivery 

.. I get a kick out of babies," nursery care and all meal~ 
he said, as he expertly held for mother and baby. 
and fed a three-day old infant. As one new father a marine 

" It's good duty and a treat P1''C put it: ' 
I " ' ei:per ence. "How can you beat that?" 

'.!'he tall, blond, 160 pound l\leanwhile, down at the de-
sailor agreed that some. day livery room, you can hear the 
he would make some girl a voices: 
wonderful husband. "One doll co111ing up" or 

"Meanwhile, excuse me," "One chum conlfng up"-or 
lie said. " I've got to put soiliethnes " Jlcy !\lac run 
some ,,new sails on this s peed ahead. 'l'lil; look.~ !Ike 
~bum. sister ships:" 

NO. 21,525. 

CJIO\V DO\\TN-Navy f\i[ edical Corpsman Don 
Filliater guide• a bottle into the mouth of three-day•
old Charle• Huyett• with a helping hand from Nurse 
Lieutenant Marilyn Sampaoo of lhe Oak Knoll Naval 
l·lo.11oit11.I in Ea.at Oakland. 

'J'hls parlicular ' 'chun1" \Vas 
Charles 1\1. Jluyette, born l\t ay 
25 to Lt. (jg) Cati \V, and Diane 
Huyetle, or 228 Santa Clara 
Avenue. Alarncda . 

Charles ' also is Baby No. 
27,02ti born al Oak J(noll since 
the hospital started its obstet· 
rics d ivision in August, 1943. 

Oak Knoll this year ranked 
fourth in births among the 
Nation's twenty-eight Naval 
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Importa nt Announcements from Navy Families 
5 111: I enjoyed secirig the type of 

;tnnounccn1cnt used by another Navy· 
11 101n to le i' the world kno\v that h e liad 
a nc'v rt.'Crui t in the fa1ni!y and thought 
yo11 n1ight be iutercstt.'<I in the style 
wo u~cd when wo rt.>en titc<l a fu ture 
\V11vo into our fiunily.- W. ·rracy 
lllh•y, SK2, u.s.N. 

• '/'/1111 1~'8 for 1/1iuki 11g of ALI. 
I IANl)S orl!L our best lo tli e f ut11ro 
\Vom:. /lcrc's /iop /ug t/111t 11/l your 
frou/J/cs urc little oues.- E u. 

Sin: ll e<."Cntly in "Taffrail ·ralk" you 
included n novel enlistment contract 
ust.'<.I for the announcement of a baby. 
Wo liked it very 1n uch nn<l tliought 
thnt you 1nlght enjoy a siinilar effort 
n1y wire n1ul I us~xl to announce the 
11 1·rlvu l of o ur son. 

Sh1cc lho Navy doesn't issue I. I) . 
C11 rd~ to infants, we felt badly alJ.out 
our go 11 l1el ng the only 1nen1bcr of t.hc 
f111111ly \V itloout official idcntifk:~t iou, 

'{>• - "••<: •--• c;,;o~<;;f. 13 •• •r! ""tej 
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~O wu 1n11dc up a special I. D . card 
to send to our friends in lieu of tlie 
1no1·u co11vcnlion:i l a nnouncerncnls. 
·rho enclo~t.'{I copy is for your 1naga· 
7.inc.-J . L. I~ .. AC2, USN. 

• \V c 111111recfo1cd the I . D. c11rd an
uo1n1cc111c11t (sec 11 /Joot1) a111l will 
~·/uirc ii 111/llt o ri r rcn1/crs. /)ocs auy 
other 11roud purc11t /111oc a novel, 
1wv11l uHllJ of lctt lug 1/10 f11 u1l/y 11nd 
frlo1uls kuouJ ho lu1s u1clcu111cr/ 11 ncto 
" boot " Info the fa rnf/y? I f so, /()/ At.t. 

11 ... NOS l.:11 0 10 (/ )jd uui'll 1/1 11 11 /JllS.f the 
i</e11 on.- Eo. 

NOIV l/l!IAR T lllSI 
Lltr hl lhe 01n<>kln 1r la.,p-w .. re P<l••IA!r 
out cllJ<O fO ' " honur DI a ne w t•Cru ll 

0 Allf, A J NAN R/f, E Y 

who a rtl ~ltd a t aur baoe aboa rd the USS 
~~'5'6~.a l 044 8 hcuu 1odu y (] 9 Janucny, 

Pia.,. of Enliola>•nl: Chloo Lo ke. Ca1iL 

Term a l Eotla!m•nl : Lllo. 
Height : ..... 20 'f• lnchoo 
Wolghl : . 7 Jb.. 12 oU. 
Color cf £1q: Blue 
Re<:r11IH11111 Off!.,.r: Wm. TTOCJ Riley 
Supply O ffi<:er: 8a tboro Jean RlleJ 
Medi=l E~a:min•r: Sean M. S.ll o, M.0 . 

1:11011 (! by lo get Old tll(U/r. (/Car ""'' " " """"« l 1•rn fo and nu:nt t ile dressing 
ar,.llon oa \ Vaoo RUey orr!ved In i.1t

d rc•f ""J/or111. 
ln1p•ollon Dully ol JO~A Ptln.,.100, 

N.0 ,T,B., C lol n Q l~1ko. Call lcrn!'1. whor• 
u coordl1111 1<> ull ••J>Or! o llt• n•w •Kl'ull lo 
ll•lng th• Lit• of Rile y - foo dul y, f•H 
c how ond pl•o1J a l .act ti me. I 

Visal ia , C alif. 
Timos-Delta 
(Cir. 7,858) 

y --- --,---

\
Walks·On-Top Doesn 't 

1
Like Walking, Lands 
In Jail As Result f 1 1 

BERKELEY IA'l-GetjeJ.ralks
on·toP apparently prefers riding\ 
In an auton1obile to walking. That's 
the root of his present troubles. 1 

acorge is in jail here on two l 
counts or auto theft. 

Wslks-0n·top is an American In
dian !n the U. S. Navy. During 
a visit last May 9, police said, he 
stole a car which he wrecked as 

\

he tried to escape pursuers. He 
was taken to Oak Knoll Naval 
Hospital for tr!!!ltJhet1• of4fij~ 
but left before a warrant could 
be 1e1·ved 011 him. 

Last weeknd he returned to 
Berkeley. Inspector Richard Yonng 
said he again stole a car but 
was alopped by highway patrol-
1n en at Vacaville, returned 
'Rerke\ev. 11nd jailed. 

Vol ill No. 228 Enlered a1 tlllr 
Auf. 211, 1953 at 

...:~cc~ 
Or. Th'omas J ohn Canty 

Thomas John Canty of the 
United Stateit Navy 1-l<mpital 
in Oakland, Caljfom la wh() 
upon in vitation - f r om P resi
dent Synv,man Rhee is 
cui.·rently mirveying rehabili
tation of d ifaabled military 
and civilian pntients w h.ile 
introducing' latest Dlaster 

J artificial Htnl)fl • 

I 
T he wm·id-famod interna 4 

tional authorit y QJI ami)uta4 

tion Rurge:ry pointed oUt 

I
I that "a 1rreat n oec:l o t: medic
al care f nl' 1m 11 1."Uly d hiabled 
people in the wru:-t orn [{&-

1 
:rea .. ifl n1'1 ltnportant and 
im llfflldin g u,1 induHtr ial re
habilitation11. 

MoilJber of lnt.ema tional 
Society foi· W elfR:ro of. C:eill' 
pleR, Captain c~mtv 112!1 
O'~rated on 7 ,000 amputeee 
wiil1011t a Ringle f,J:lt31ity 
due to nurgery \md a chi.eved 

-~ 

saw a rai;ibow 
' thought, ill a good ome:t for 

t l'.e f uture of ' Korea. 

'!5 !lflat" pro1la :red fOr ye·~~ 
tm"day tt Rotary g atb.c- ·n,I( 
wn•1 filled Ui) l>y Rotari an" 
including a ne\V men1ber and 
d

0

istinguist-'.ed guest-" witJ·.out 
1 a ningle vacancy. The n a11 1es 

of guests snd a nevt member: 
Colonel C!ai-kson, Direetor 
nf the A1n.erican-l{orean 

'•Foundati.on: Di·. M.S. Kim, 
Pr61lident of the Scn-e:i.·anc.e 
f-{011.!)ital , Ors. F rank Chi:tng 
and l)ual Rh.01."d.'I of tb.e Sev
e,·::mce 1-lospital, Mr. Hai'n 
Dack·young, e ::<·V.ice-Minisl;er 
of Con'lmerce a11d. lndust1·y; 
and a new men'lbe:r, Dr . John 
McGinnis of the Sevex-ance 
l-lospital. 

or tan 

U.S. Navy Capt. a nd Mr1, Thomas Canty pay • courtesy 
c• ll on Preside nt and Mrs. Syngm•n Rhee at Kyung Mu Da i 
yesterd• y mor ning. {OPI Photo) 

Expert Offers Hope 
To Korea's Disabled 

AU ' American authority on 
the rehabilitation of amputees 
yesterday said that a large 
pa'.rt of the handicapped in 
Korea can be "successfully re-
1abilitak!d." 

Navy capt. Thomas Canty 
of the U.S. Naval Jlospital i n 
Oakland, Calif.,- said they cnn 
be helped to overcome their 
handicilps and "made pr.oduc
tlve people again." 

Thre• Wu k Tour 

At the invitation of the Ko
rean Government, Canty is on 
a three-week tour to survey 
the needs of the Government 
program to rehabilitate dis
abled people and to give 
technical advice to Korean 
medical personnel. 

After paying a courtesy visit 
on President Syngman Rhee in 
the morning, the Navy surgeon 

r sald the President is "vitally 
interested" in rehabilitating 
handicapped people, both tor· 
mer servicemen and civilians. 

Canty said he is deeply im· 
pressed with the coordina~ed 
efforts of Korean Government 
officials and foreign a I d 
agencies, who "are firmly re-
1olved to help those who m~y 
feel helpless." 

The captain toured various 
rehabilitation centers, includ· 
~ng those in the Tongnae area 
near Pusan, lectured to groups 

\ ?f rehabilitation workers and 
o; tudents, and showed movies 

1 on latest developments in 

1 
medical research. He also in· 
troduced new types of art!Clci
'\l limbs developed by the U.S. 
'lavy. 

flt all types of handicapped 
people." 

There arc more than 10,000 
veterans and 20,000 civilians 
in KOrea who we're disabled 
during the Communist inva· 
sion. Major rehabilitation cent· 
ers include the National Re· 
habllltation Center in Tong· 
nae, and those operated by 
the Army, Severance Union 
lfospital, and the Presbyterian 
Mission. 

Prosthetics Pla nt 

The Government Is planning 
to establish a factory for the 
mass production ·of artificial 
limbs. . . . 

Canty, who has personally 
treated more than 8000 am
putees, said he believes the 
project is necessary to pr& 
vide standardized artificial 
limbs to fit all types of am· 
putces and to produce them in 
quantity ccon9ml~ally . . 

Capt. and Mrs. Canty are 
scheduled to leave for home 
Monday,c·--~~ 

W est Sacramento, Calif. 
East Yolo Record 

JUN ' 19!Hi 

Souza at Oak Knoll 

"With its people's skill and 

I 'ngenulty ,'' he said, Korea can I 
1.ttain technical sk ills and pro

j~uce modern devices 11to bene-

Glenn ·R. Souza i,J'~·c@. Sac~a· 
rncn1 o. hospital c 1nari' third 
class, has been a i ncd to Oak 
Knoll naval hospital in rnotland'] 
follow.We traiuiflg at the naval 
hospital school at San Diego. 
Souza son of Mr. and Mrs. George 
Souza' of 1160 Haverhill street, 
hopes to be assigned to Japan next 
year. _ 

c 

-lC 
Price 30 Hwan 
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land Naval Hospital are mak- ble at the hospital's recrea- I 
inc plans lor a celebration tion area for a bar?ecue and 
inarking the 58th anniversary games. In the evening corps
Ot the founding of the Navy men and their guests may 
Hospital Corps next Sat.ur- dance at the CPO club from 

' 
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SAN FRANCISCO CHRONICLE 

World War II Hero .,,., 

Adn1. George Murray 
Dies; Aviation Pioneer 
Admiral George D. Murray, a pioneer of naval 

aviation and one of the heroes of the \Var against Japan, 
died last night at Stanford Hospital at the age of 66. 

T ~. - .. << ~ ,..~'\ l'l c:2:':;.1.lral hemorrhage six days ago. 
He was commander of the 

Western Sea Fronlier and tl'te 
Pacific Reserve Fleet, with 
headquarters at Treasure 
Is!and, when he retired in 
1£51. 

A native o[ Bosto.n, Ad· 
miral Murray· graduated from 
the Naval Academy in 1911 
and promptly launched hls 
career in naval aviation-a 
career that was to earn him 
the ultimate distinction of the 
Navy's number one aviator in 
point of service. 

AVlATOR IN 1915 
A DM. GEORGE MURRAY 

He w i\s 66 
In 1915 he becaine the 

Navy's 22nd aviator and three 
'- -----------·' years later \Vas named com

n1a nder of the Naval Air Sta
tion at Anacostia, D.C. 

Oakland, Calif. 
Tribune 

(C}r. D. 196,044 - S. 215,600) 
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Berkeley Red Cros~ 
Appeals :for Cookies 
BERKE~:Yl, iilne 18 - The 

Berk~leY a/CM.IS Chapter has 
issued' an appeal !or weekly 
pledges of homemade cookies 
or patients at the !Uc.S""-""-~ 
~klanu. 

Regular contributions have 
fallen off becau"se of the vaca
tic>n sc:iSon, according to Jac
queline Smith, in c~arge o! the 
cookie project. 

Cookies should be taken to 
1 the Berkeley chapter house, 
2116 Allston Way, by 11:30 a.m. 
on Tuesdays and Thursdays. 

--- • 0 Calit. St1n Francis~ • 

2~:~~~n_e~. 510,011\ 
\Cir. D. 

B~.BY ~IES IN 
SWING r~ll 

1 Twenty month old Timothy! 
Michael Norwood die,d early 
yesterday at~akV<noll llospi· 
ta! in Oaklan\ after t\VO em er· 
gency operations. The child 
fell from a swing at his home, 
26465 Regal Avenue, Hayward,• 
last Tuesday and struck hj i' 
h~ad on a concrete_]atio. 

T 

Oakland, Calif. 
Tribune 

(Cir. D. 196,044 - S. 215,600) 
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)<l'!"·uay .., .. ~ .. ~ . 

'"~•~c5, Allen, hospital 
corpsma f:.,c SN, son of Mr. ' 
and M . F erick A. Allen, 
3864 t., has been grad
u~t.ed irom the X-ray Tech
nician School 11:t, ~O~'/l':i~';#~;oiil 
Hosp~11:Ils erred to Ouf:Y 
~U.S. Naval Radiological 

I ~efense Laboratory in San Fran
cisco. Allen was graduated from 
St. Joseph's High School, Ala- 1 

~eda, before entering the Navy 
U__n Novembei:._1949. 

He \vas commanding offi. 
cer of the carrier Enterprise 
and was en route from Wake 
.Island to Pearl J·larbor when 
the J apanese attacked on Dec. 
7, 1941. 

That day, planes fron1 the 
Enterp rise look off for a 
scheduled landing at Pearl 
Harbor and ran into the at
tack. '!'hey were the only car

: rier based American planes 
in the action. 

Admi ral 1-Iurray 11,as award
ed the Navy Cross , for his 
services as commanding of-

1 ficer of the Enterprise and 
the Distinguished Service 
~ledal for his leadership of 
the task force in the Battle 

I of the Santa Cruz Islands in 
October, 1942. 

OTHE R DECORATIONS 
Shortly · thereafter, he re

ceived the Legion of Merit 
for organizing and command
ing the Naval Air 'J'raining 
Command at Pensacola, Fla., 
and a gold star in lieu of a 
second Legion of Merit for / 
his service as Commander of 
the Air Force, Pacific Fleet. 

1 ,He lived at 2999 Pacific 
aven ue. He is survived by his 
widow, Corrine. 

Funeral services will be 
held at St. Dominic 's Church I 
at a time to be announced. 

San Francisco, Calif. 
News 

(Cir.109,182) 

JU N 1 9 1850 

, Car Falls 200 Ft. 1 

In ~·Bay; 6 Hurt 
Six '1<'~erson0:el were in

jured early today w~en their car 
went out of control bn the c11rv· 
ing Joaquin ll!iller-rd in Oak
land 's footh.ill; and 1 rolled 200 
feet down "3 3tecp bank. 

Oakland police reported that 
\Villiam \Vise, 22, the driver, 
failed to make a turn. 

Auto Skids 

The auto first swerved up ,a 
bank on the right side of the 
road, then skidded across the 
roadway and over a steep bank, 
scattering the victims over the 
hillside bef9re the car landed 
in the back yard of 3368 Robin
son-dr. 

The six, attached to. the Oak
la '22 Naval Hospital, ' Were 
treated at fligh!a'!fd liospital 
and transferred to 'lhe Navy 

, hospital. 

Driver Cited 

Wise, cited for speeding, re
ceived cuts :ind bruises. Othefs l 
injured were Bernard Heckntan, 
18, possible frnctured ' collar 
bone ; Rosem ary Grubb, 25, pos
sible fractured ribs and Lu· 
grella Metz, 22, possible !rac-1 
tured ribs. 

. Mary Wehmuller, 24, and 
Gretchen Wehmuller, 25, sisters, I 
suffered cuts and b1·ui ses. ~ 

Berkeley, Calif· 
Gazette 

(Cir. \5,71b) 

1 JUN 1 R 1~s r, 

ookies for ~ 
Vets Needed 
Enlistmftts,Aor~nmcr activi· 

ties are 'bfing/r~d at tile local 
Red Cross chapter house, 2116 All-I 
ston Way. Most popular and most 
needed are weekly pledges of 
home made cookies for the pa
tients at ilie Naval Hos ital · 
Oakland. 

Regular contributors who kc~ 
the project going througho11tA.tte 

l
year are discontinuing their dona
tions for the Summer, or are leav-t 
ing on vacations, reports Miss Jacl 
queline Smith, vice chairman o 
the Canteen Service in charge o 
the cookie project. Miss Smith i ~ 
making an urgent plea to keep the1 

!
cookies rolling. 

Cookies are taken o"u.t to the 
hospital on Tuesdays and Thursi 
days, Miss Smit.h states. They aT~ 
served to the patients with punj 
at ward parties. and in the R ' 
Cross lounge where 'ambulator,

1 patients come for recreational ac1 
tvities. A home-nlade cookie is 
telling evidence of the 'regard oj 
the community for the men in th 
military services of the coun1ry, 
she added. 
I Cookies should be brought to 
the chapter house on Tuesday~ 
and Thursdays by 11:30 a.m. )i 

• 

,. 
'it 

day. 8 p.m. to 2 a.m. 
The party, to which nil ac- Approximately 1,000 gucst8 

tive end retired Hoaplt.n! nrc expected to at.tend the 
Corps personnel in the 12th event. Highlight of the pro
Neval District are Invited, gram will be the cutting of 
will start with an "opon a huge birthday cake by the 
house" at I p.m, in the Chief oldest and youngest hospital 
P etty Officers' Club. corpsmen present. 

• 
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' 
Navy Corpsmen Plan 
Anniversary Party 

Alameda, Calif. 
Times-Star 
(Cir. 9,'4tll) 

JUN 1 4 1~ 

rForme r St. Joseph's I 
Student Graduates 

F'redcri -rr. Allen, 1-Iospital Corpsn1at1rs~ss, USN, son of l 
Ir. and ?.Irs. Frederick A. Allen ! 

of 3864 \\'est Street, Oakland, and 
\1•He o! the I.orn1er ?.liss June J\laric 
J\!athis of Los Angeles, was gradu-11 
<'lled from the X·ray Technician 1 

~chool . Naval Ho~ lia -
land, Yes er ay, an w1 e rans· 
ferrcd to the U.S. Naval Radio
~ ogical Defense Laboratory for 
duty. , 
\ Allen \\•as graduated from St. 
IToseph's High School ln Alan1cda 
'before entering the Navy Jn No-I 
IYe!!!_ber, 1949. - - ----

• 

Auto Turns 
Somersault 
Frorr1 Bank 

Four Navy Waves and two 
sailors wez·e Injured seriously to
day when their car somersaulted 
200 feet down an embankment 
from' J oflquin Miller Road in 

, llcnvy fog. 
Police said the c11r, driven by 

William Wlse. an Oakland Naval 
Hospital corpsman, went out of 
control when it struck a ditch on 
a curve. Wise tugged at the 

I steering wheel, officcrS sai d, and 
the car veer~d across the road 
(ro1n the ditch and rolled over 
down the cmb11nkn1cnt, apcw\nJf 
the pa3Bcngcr& onto the hllleide 
as it went. 

The car came to t'O! t 1n the 
roflr yRrd or a l1omc at 3368 
Robinson Dl'\vo, below Joaquin 
Miller Road. Wise sufferi:;d cuts 
and bruises. More seriously hurt 

WE" cma ry Cirubb, 26, back in-
iit cs; l~ugrc1.tn Metz, 26, b ack, 
Cli'e11t, neck and leg injuries and 
broken 1·ibs: M111·y Wehmueller, 
22, head nnd back jnjuries; 
Gretchen Wchmucller, 26, the 
owner of the ca r, bnck and chc3t 
injuries, and Bct•nnrd Rockman, 
UI, bz·okcn wrl~t and cut1. 
Gl'elchcn Wchmucllor la 11111· 
Honed ot Fort M11son. The olher• 
nz·o atnUoncd at Oakland Naval 
Hospital. 

J-tospital corpsmen at th e 
U.S. Naval Hospital in Oak· 
land al'e planni ng a celebr a
t ion Saturday to ob8t1rve 
the 58th nnnlvcrsnry ot the 
Navy J·Iospltal Corpfl, 

All active nnd rellred lfos· 
pllal Corps 1>c rsoun cl In t he 
•rwelft h Nava l Distr ict are in· 
vited to the day and night 
a!fair. Festivities begin at- I 
p. m. with ope n house at the 
Chief P etty Officers' 'club. 

I At 3 p. m. guests will as
~ble at the hospital's rec· 

J UNE l 9, l M9 

• • 
' 

• 

I ' ' ' . . ' -· 

reation area for a ' barbecue 
and games. The chow line will 
continue until all hands hi ve 
bee n fed . 

Jn "the evening corps1ncn 
and their guests will dance 
in the CPO Club f rom 8 unti l 
2, to the music or Al Wallace 
and h is orchest ra. 

A thousand guests ar e ex· 
peeled to attend to gr eet pres
ent and for mer shipmates. 

High light of the par ty will 
be the cutting of a huge birth· 
day cake by the oldest and 
youngest corpsm en present 

NAVY TIMES SI 

Pop's Excited, 
So Are Firemen 

OAKLAND, Calif. - Eight 
sharp blasts or ii ·whistle sud· 
denly renl the peaceful 11(rno8· 
phcre or lhe Naval Jlospltu l 
here. "Fire in the nursery," 
the alann told all hands. 

Fire lighters poured out of 
offices on the double. From all 
over 1he compound they came 
- fir e trucks and firemen . 

Dut in.~ide the ward all was 
serene. New mothers glowed. 
New, babies slept peacefully in 
their bassinets. Those who cnro 
!or thcn1 were not frighten1Hl 
- except Ior one father whn 
sudden ly evaporated without 
leaving his.,naine. 

Sui·e, it's exciting 10 bccornc 
n father, btit a man usually 
presses th t1-buzzer at the nurs
()ry door ....:...· not the fire alarm 
bell - wl1cn he \Vanls the nurse 
lo boost · 'his ' baby up to the 
windo\v. 

®aklanb:4iWltlrribunt 
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Forethought 
Each year, after the Shrine C ircus, thank-you notes 

addressed to Rear Admiral J . W. Owsley pour by the 
score into Oakland Nava l Hospital. 

Moppets attending the four m 'atinees fO L' Alameda 
County students appreciate the f act t hat a hospita l doc
tor is supplied for each performance. They send lclters 

t to say so. . . 
I I nteresting fact here 1s that R ear A dmiral Owsley 

answers every letter. 
"Who knows?" he grins, "perhap s these contacts will 

aid recruitment-in 1975." 

'" <> <:? 

Alameda, Calif. 
Times-St11r • 
(Cir. 9,401 I 
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• 
Navy Corpsmenfu n 
Ann ivet~~. y !!arty 
Ho~pital r m"2at U.S. Nava 
osp1tal, a»'.. are in 

plans for a - g.ala~celebration of the 
5Blh anniversary of the foundin~ 
of the Navy liospital Corps o 
Saturday, J une 23. 
1 The party, an annual event to 
which. all active and retired Hos-, 
pital Corps personnel . in 1he, 
Twelfth Naval District are invited .I 
will . be a day and night a'ffair bci 
ginning at 1 p.ni. \Vith open house 
at the Chief Petty Officers' Club.I 
At 3 p.m. guests wi!\ asse1nblc at 
the hospital's recreation area for 
a barbecue and ganies. Plenty o[ 

!
food \viJL be available for all 
hands, the chO\V line continuing 
until all have been served. I n the 

~
vcning corpsmen ana" their guests 

will dance in the •cpo Club f rom 
8 till 2 to the music of Al \Val· 
ace and his orchestra. 

Approximately 1000 gtlests arc 
iexpected to droP in during the 
day or night to exchange birthday! 
lgreetings \Vith present and former 
shipmates. Iiighlight of tile party 
will be the cutting of a huge birth-~ 
day cake by the oldest and young
E_t hospilal corpsmen present. 

Q 

Berkeley, Calif . 
Gazette 

(Cir. 15,716) 
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INavy Group 
Plan~~te ii 

hOSf-i lai/:. ,u . 11 a. JS Navai 
Hospital, Oak and, are '"H_ldklffL

laus .fw:_a_gala celebration o.

1 
~he fifty-eighth anniversary ol ~h< 
)f_~unding of the Navy Hosp1ta 
Corps on Saturday. 

~
The party, an annual event, t · 
hich all active and retired Ho~ 
tal Corps personnel in T\velft 
aval District are invited, wi 
e a day and night affair, :begir 
ing at 1 p. m. with open hou· 

at the ief Petty Officers Ch· 
.At 3 . guC'sts will 6.§Semt 
lat th hospital's recreation a;· 

l
for barbecue and gan1es. Pk: 
of ood \vill be a-11i' t1\>le fol' 

ndis, the ch~ . ····e ("~ '· 

1 
ntil all have 1 l. l i; 

evening COIT<>· ~ ·r Ii 
will dance in tll • l11 b. I 

Open House 
At Oak Knoll 
Corpsmen at the UniteU 

, States Naval Hospital in Oak
'J,,nd arg: preparing to . enter
tain at I e".ist--1,000~guests at 
Oak Knoll tomorrow. 

' The day \vill mark the fifty· 
e ighth . anniversary of ~he 
fou nding of the Navy Hospital 
Cor ps. 

Listed on the day's program. 
which start s at 1 p. m., will 
be open house at the Chief 
Petty Officers' Club, a barbe
cue and games in the recrea
tion area at 3 p. m. and a 

I dance which will be held in 
the CPO. Club from 8 to 2 p. 111 . 

A huge birthday cako will 
be cut by the oldest and 
youngest hospital corpsmen 
present. 

All active and r etired hos
pital corps personnel in the 
Twelfth Naval District are 
invited. 

1 
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Jiit ! * ROLL~· CALL * 

Nai;rys_Oal< 
Knbttt'ield 
Director 

Mrs. Kothleen Halligan is now 
on duty as American Red Cross 
fie ld director at 
Hospital, Oo~land. She replaces 

l
lo1iss Iol a• le 111da111t who retired 
from Red Cross service ic!lst 
mon th, 

Mrs. Halligan, a nofive San 
Fronciscan, has been with Red 
Cross continuously since Morch 
19<\6. ~he ht1s a madical social 
work background, hoving done 
9r11due!e work 111 lhe Univorsi ty 
of California ond 1erved e1 field 
wor~ plocement aui:iervi10~ 111 
UC's School of Soeitil Welfor• 
before her firi+ Red Cro11 .,,. 
signment during World Wer 11. 
Slie is " grtidutite of C )llege 
of the Secred Hetirt M nhllt· 
tenville in New York City 

E<!!rly in her Red Cross ex
perience Mrs . H11llig11 n st11ffed 
hospil e\ !re ins returning the 
sick l!l nd wounded from the 
Sou th Pacific to service hospi· 
t11 ls in a rees ne11r their homes. 
She served 11t the N1!1v11I Hospi· 
!al on Trea sure lsl11nd in 1943, 
11nd h11d 11 temporary tissign· 1 
ment es field director et Me re 
lsl11nd. · 

In recent yeers, Mrs. Helli-
911n'1 work h11s been with the 
Army. She 1erved et Letterm11n 
Hospi\111 es e11i1t11nl field direc• 
tor for social work for seven 
years, 11nd iusl bafor1 coming to 
Oak Kno ll wi;is field director ~t 
the station hospit11I et Fort Ord . 

The new field director has o 
12-year-old doughter, Kathy. 

O akland. Coli!. 
1' ribuno 216.i.oOl 

, q i, ,~4 . s. 
\Cl•. O. 
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IUC Graduate Has 
New Red Cross 

~;t?::~'!t~t~-~,:;: .~: 
on duty all American R~cl Cro!l.! 
field director at US Naval 1-lospl 
tal, Oakland. 

ams, \vho retired from 
Red Cro.~s service lo.st month. 

Mrs. Halligan, a native San 
Franciscan, has been with Red 
Cross contintiously ·since Marchl 
1946. She has a medica l soclal 
work background, having don~ 
graduate work at the University 
or Callromia and served a~ rtcil~ 
work placement supcrvlBor 11t UC'~ 
School cf Socia! w e1r11ro 11eror 
her tlr-t Red Crou 11,•idi:r;nrqen 
durln A" \VcrlCI Wt1r IT, Sho ,_ 
11•11d1u1!tt or Col lt'g or tht1 $1.1bre 
110111•1, ;Munhuttonv111o, 111 NCJ\\ 
York C'lly. 

Enrly ln lier Red C1·CN11 cxricr\) 
ence, Mrs. }falllgan $ta rred hoap! 
ta! trains returning the 11lck 11nd 
wounded from the South Pacific 
to service hospitals in areas near 
their homes. She served at the Na-

l
val Hospital on Treasure Islanq 
in 1943 and had a tempo1:ary as
signment as field director 9.t Mare 
Island. 

In recent years, Mrs. l·Iall!gan·~ 
work has ·been \vith the Army. She 
served at Letterman Hospital ti.$ 

asslstant field director for social 
\Vork for seven years, and just be· 
fore coming to Oak l{noll was field 
l:Ilrector at the station hospital at \ 
Fort Ord. 

The new field director has a 
~ear-old daughter, Kathy. 

ard F. Jenkins 
lnnd, Calif. - Richard ~~

Jenkins, chief hospitat corpsrnan, 
USN, is congratu luted upon reen 
listin g for four years al the Nava 
Hbspita l, Oa kland, Calif. !·le v.•a 
sworn in May 4 by Capt. A. ' ' 
Abernethy, Med ical Corps, US 
Executive Officer of the hospital 

Jenkins is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles S. J enkins o[ Route 
2, Wyaconda, and the husband of 
lhc ronner M~ss Ruth A. Barnett 
o( J c rfer sonvilLe , Ind. 

Pr!ot· to entering the Navy in 
;\lay 1940, he graduated fr om Wya 
cOnda l·ligh school and attended 
Kirksvi lle Sta te Teachers College 
in Kirksville. 

Ch i.ef and Mrs. J enkins resided 
at 12321 Pine st. , Garden Grove, 
Calif., ·before reporting to Oak
land in March. G-12 j 

' I OUR SERVICEMEN 

I , Lt. Cn:'dr. Paul Honored. 
F~ His 1Duty as, Chaplain. 

Lt. Comdr. Ja mell w. Paul, 
who 1erved as ch1pl11in i....Oak· 
land N rom u y, 

, to May, 1956, ha1 rcccive.d 
a Jetter of appreciation for his 
services from Rear Adm. J. Q. 
Owsley, commanding officer of 
the hospital. 

Paul and hi!\ wUe, Mildred, 
Jive at 665 Sybil St., San Lean
dro. 

Paul who received his com· 
n'i11lo1; es lieutenant (jg) in the 

San Francisco, Calif. 
&a miner 

{Cir. O. 224,128 • S. 518,017) 

11vy Chupla\n Corp' in J<'cbru-~ 
r.l.• 1044., 1s now 1c1·vlna aboard 
iCUSS Orlsk11ny. 

JUL !1 1".'.".G 

. T~Sailors Wreck Auto 
' In Crash· G..et Minor Injuries 

Two sailors\o~ HultersPatrolmen said, was a " total 
Point Naval S pyard escaped wreck." 
serious injury, early yesterday Robert Leo Zan~l 23, and 
when the· car smashed Eugene P. Her~an, 25, we.re 

. treated at Herrick Memorial 

!through a conslruchon zone Hospital in Berkeley for facial 
and over rned on the East and OOdy cuts and bruises. 
Shore E eeway in Berkeley, Herman later was released 

But e 1954 auto they wer~ and Zane, the driver of the 
driv· g, California Highway car, was transferred toJ)ak 

- Knoll Naval Hospital in .0. · 
land. 

Patrolmen said the l\VO 
missed a construction detour 
on the freeway, crashed into 
a light signal and rolled over 
"two or three times" befor 
landing on the highway sh 

I der. 

Burlingame, Calif. 
Advanc:e-Star 

{Cir. 8,0l>l) 

JUL 1 6 1956 

OAKLAND - P!Lchers Tom 
Del Sarto and Larry Higgins 
gave up only two hits bet-veen 
them as they led the San Mateo 
Blues to a 12-0 ~ttout of the 
Navy All-Stars Suuday at the 
U.S. Na.i.t.aJ....l.ospltal I~ Oakland. 

The twc.~en struck 
out 14 Navy batters between 
them, 

San Mateo !ori::-ed Into an 
early Jeac. In the third Innings 
when Hal Pa1u1.ttonl slammed 
out a double with bases loaded , 
touching ott a rive-run per
formance which put the 'Blues 
out ln front, '1 to 0, at the end 
ot the Inning. 

The victory wn11 the third 
straight tor the Mn.leans, who 

I 
wlll travel to Concord ·1ext 
Sunday to play n 'Bay Cour.t!es 
League gan11i with th .. t city's 
team. 
S~n M•l c11 lllu ~J O•k Kn oll 

•b r h ll o~plta1 
MeOu'n,lb 4 l 1 •h r h 
OOOdc.c f 3 2 3 nuraen,3b 4 o o 
McC•r'n ,.._ 4 2 1 Whn.e.c 2 o O 
Kahlcr,lb 2 I l 'rhO'IOn.2b 3 o o 
Melvln,lf l 3 1 ll•l•tol ,lb 3 o o 
P err<1ra,rf 2 2 2 RhOdC• .ct 2 O O 
Pcll!>.;,e~,3b 3 0 1 McCRl>'y,lf 1 II 0 

j
.Pnnntto l.o a u 1 11.ccd,M ~ o 1 
D<llSkrt.o.ri :1 () I lrVln11rf 3 o J 
Hl~~l!l•,fl 1 0 I Alb11,r> l O O 
~·eder,c 1 O O 
M1rll'on.c l O O fl 
Thlebll't.111 0 II II 
Bedford.It 0 0 0 

Toials 28 12 11 

Oakland , Calif. 
Tribune 

(Cir, 0. i qb,044 - S. 2 15,1100 ) 
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MOTOR CORPS-Mi&. Marcue Wood, {riqht) chal.rmml 
of San Leandro Red Cro11a M otcit Service, aaalqnt duties 
to Mrs. Wilfred Snyder and Mra. W illimn J, Alcni:a nder. 

Red Cross Seeks More 
otor Service 'Drivers 

SAN LEANDRO, J uly 21 - tion Hospitals Jn Oakland and 
he San Leandro Red Cross has Livermore and the 0 a1da1ul 

asked for additional volunteer Naval Hospital. -
drivers for the organizaf ' urrently serv-
Motor Service. ing with the motor unit of the 

Mrs. Marcus B. Wood, chair· S11n Leandro chapter are Mrs. 
man of the motor servic!!, said William J. Alexander and Mrs. 
the need is "really urgent now" Wilfred Snyder. 
for more drivers io help on such Those interested in applying 
runs as to Parks Air Force for driving service may ca 
Base, the Eastbay Center for the the San Leandro Red ss 
Blind the Veter.ans' AdminiEtra- C'hapter. / 

0 

0 

0 

0 
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Valleio, Calif. 
News Chronicle 

\Cir. E. . 21,s18 . s . 21 ,1•rz\ 
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HOSPITAL CORPS BIRTHDAY 
Scharrer, USN, (ret.J, o r 1407 'l'uohunne ! 
street~ Vallejo. Conunandcr Schaffer, 78-
year·old Charter lllC~ber Of the COrps, \VH 

Sharing l1011ors at the..Oaklaud Naya l 
Hospital'!> gala ceJebration 'of t he 58th a nni. 
vli Slii j> Of rm, Hospital Corps were t he 
youngest and o ldest Jtl~nbers of t he corps 
ln attendance, I A K. Conley, ·who will be 18 
In Oct-Ober, a nd T,leut. Co~r. C h a r I es 

on active duty from 1897 to 19'16. - N . 
P hoto. \ 

O.tkland, Calif. 
Tribune 

(Cir. D. 196 " " s 2 ,..,, .. • • JS,600) 

JU L Ii 

Red Clj9S.§ Veteran Gets Post 
At Oatdahd Naval Hospital 
I Mrs. Kathleen Halligan, who cial Welfare before her f irst 
~as served with the Red Cross Red Cross assignment during 
for 10 .Years, has been named World War II. · 

)
American Red Cross field direc- Early in her Red Cross experi
tor at the U.S. Navai Hospital ence, Mrs. Halligan ataffed hos
here, succeeding Miss Marie pita! trains returning the sick 
Adams, who retired. itnd wounded from the South 

Mrs. Halligan has a medical Pacific to service hospitals in 
social .,.,,ork baekground, having areas near their homes. She 
taken graduate wo1·k at the served at the Naval Hospital on 
University of California. She Treasure Island in 1943, and · 
served as field work placement had a temporary assignment as 
supervisor at U.C. Scbool of So- field director at Mare Island. 

KATHLEEN HALLIGAN 
Red Crose: Director 

I 
I 

- In recent years Mrs. Halli
gan's work has been with the 
Army.:She served at Letterman 
Hospital as assistant field direc
tor tor 1ocial work tor seven 
years. Before eoming to the 
Qakland iN::ival Hospital she was 
r . !OD OS- au ter, Kathy, 12. Her home 
pital at Fort Ord. is at 153 Upper Terrace, San l 

The new fie!d director has a Francisco. 

11 ~1.--4 ____ 0-'1_k.--l1'-n-'d'-T-'""""ri-"b--u--'n•cc•c.T.:..::hu::.r:.:s::.d::.ay'-'''-'J'-'u::•:.:•c:2:.l,_,,_1,_,95~6'...lmedlcal and dental Interns who School lain) William J, Spinney will 'Ad N have completed a year's training The ceremonies will be held give the invocation; Lt. Comdr. 

m. I. m 1'tz to Address there. . in the hospital auditorium. OUter (Chaplain) Paul c. Bentley, lhe ' 
The graduating interns, all o{ speakers will include Rear Ad- benediction, 

I G d 
whom have ~een prom~ted to miral ~oh.n R. Redman, 12th Na- Rear Admiral John Q. Owsley, 

ntern ra Uates Here t1'e rank o! heuier.ant,, include val , D1.str1ct commandant; Rear commanding Officer of the hos- I 
Thoma.a A. Daane .ot Oakl ~ d Admiral Frederick C. Greaves, pital, will preside. The Oakland I 
and ~1chard H. Svihus of San district medical officer, and Rear Naval Hospital is one of 15 TJ.S . 

cere- Fr~ncu;~o, both g~adu~tes of .the Admiral Daniel W. Ryan, district naval hospitals providini intern . Flee.t Admir":I c.hester w. Nim-[ Oakland Naval Hospital 
Jtz wJ!l be pnnCipal speollker at monies June 29 for 2' Navy Un1vers1ty of Californ1t Med1ral dental officer. Lt. Comdr. (Chap- training for medical graduates. 
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Oakland, Calif. 
Tribune 
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V Hoicum -li~es w~'t his wife, 
Jvirginia, at the • a . 

Dr. Thomas Al , whos 
wne, ....u1s, lives at 8129 Earl S., 
has been promoted to the rank 
of lieutenant in the Navy at the 
Oakla11d Naval I;iospital, where 
ffiF ltas b@€h Sthtlbll@d lOP the 
past year. He was ainong 24 
medical and dental interns hon
ored at graduation exercises 

I and a reception at the hospital 
Officers' Club. Dr. Daane, son 
of Mr, and Mrs. C. P. Daane, 
434 49th St., received his medi
cal degree from the University 
of California School of Medi
cine in San Fra.isco before be
ing commissioned in June, 1055, 

lil~•. !lntltt llrnltlll 15 
Mo~doy, J•ly 2, l f U 

- . - - - ·-· ~ 

J UNE 30, 1956 

JU NIOR doesn't seem to be in 
th e mood for o drink, not even 
for a toast to hail th e 58th an 
niversary of th e founding of th e 
Navy's Hospital Corps, but 
Smith E. Wood, hospital corps
man thi rd of the Oa kla nd, 
Cal if., Nava l Hospita l con toke 
core of the situation. Nu rsery 
duty is only one of o variety 
of duties fo r th e versatil e corps
n1on, so coma on young ster, 
let's hove o smi le for the men 
who kee p the fl ee t health y. 

Hayward, Calif. 
Daily Review 

{Cir. I0,181) 

Grads ,t9 ~ear 
Adm. +fim1tz 
Fleet Admlr11l Chester W. 

\Vestern Edition tr.¢ 

20 NAVY TIMES 

Knoll Holds 
Corps Party 

OAKLAND, C;1l if. - The N;1 va l 
ll o.~pHnt here played host 10 all ac· 
live nnd retired Hospital Corp.~ 
J)Cl'~O n1 ie l in the 12th Nuva l Di s. 
trict at n 1tay iu11J 11ight party .June 
23 celebrating tl1 e 5Bt h birthday of 
the Corps. 

The party, an annu11l event bC· 
gan with open house at the Chier 
Petty Officers' Club at I p. n1 . Al 
3 p, 111. the guests attended a bar
becue and gn rncs at the 011 k Knoll 
recreation nrea. 

J UNE 80, 19G6 I 

J UNE 80, 1956 NAVY T IMES 87 
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1 Salt and Pepper 
r.:• -.;;:• Ill • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 111:• • • a::'! 

16-Ru n 'Cot Inn ing 
ALAM l~ l)A, Cu tlr. - A Jll· l' Utl 

sixth Inning fo1· /\h1111c<hl high
li1thtcd n 22-0 111:1ulin1t give n tho 
Ouk Knoll 11011 pltul bn~cbullc rs 
her" ln a J21h Nnvul Ol 11tl'lct 
League tilt. Boh So ngster ti ll II 
bases·emp1y honier d111•lng tht1 h1-
ning while George Schaber tossed 
a five-hi t shutout . 

'The Fords' Top Oakla nd 
OAKLAND, Cali!.-"The Fords" 

who have bowled together ror sev· 
era l seasons won the cori)manding 
officer's pc1·petual trophy in the 
l tlCn's league iit the Nava l Hosplto l r 
hcl'e. 'l'cnn1 n1en1bers nre Bill John· 
son, Ju g Cn nntln, Ka}' t Spencer, 
Coy Uoyc.I , .Inc Eugen 11nd Moll 
.Mlll n1·d, 1ea111 cH pta ln. ---

San Francisco, Calif. 
Examiner 

(CJr, 0 . 224,128 - s. 518,017) 

Oakland, Calif. 
Tribune 

(Cir. o. 19ti ,044 - S. 215,600) 

30 Evacuated In 
Navy Hos~'tal Fire 

A tire irtie t early today 
in a cor{s;fe'D•s arr11ck1 at lhe 
Oakland Naval Hoaf ital, torclng 
4fte cVUCUdlton of 3 1$61ROllS. 

The blllze, which broke ou t In 
the televi11!on lounge of Build
ln.v 127, caused an estimated 
$~.ooo damage. 

Firemen battled lhe blaze to 
ha!! an hour. 

Two lire engines Jrom the hos
pital and four trotn the Oakland 
Fire epartment were used In 
bri g the fire under control. 

ewsmen were ba rred froni 
e •cene of the lire tor niore 

lhnn an hour. 

San Francisco, Callf. 
Examiner 

(Cir. 0 . 224,128 . S. 518,017) 

NEWS OF AREA MEN IN SERVICE 
Nimitz: will be the principal 
speaker at graduation exercises 
Jor 24 Navy medical and dental

1 interns who will complete their 
yee1·'s tra ining et U.S. Naval ho11-

NIMifl SEES 

.~~~\~~ .'.:~~l:: 
Jill 1 D 19SC 

Fire weeps " 

J ULY 21, 1958 NA VY TIMES 21 
1 Combined Cake Cutters ·-----~ ' 

SHAR ING HONORS at th e celebration of th e 58th a nniversary 
of the Hospital Corps at the Naval Hospita l in Oa kland , Calif., 
were the youngest a nd oldest members of the corps in attend
ance-L. K. Conl ey, hospitol man , who is 17, a nd Lt. Comdr._ 
Chor1es Schoffer (HC), USN (Re t.), 78-year-old "charter mem· 
her" of the co rps who se rved from 1897 to 1945. 

I LIKE FA TH ER, LIKE SON , •• Shown laking the oath of enlist• 
menl in tho Navy ; ~ Charles Martin, Jr. Lt, E. J. Elli1 of tha San 
Francisco Navy l"lecruiling office Is swearing Martin in. The.proud 

r 
looking gentleman on the right is Charles Marlin, Sr., a Chief' 
P.ilty Officer with 22 years of service. He will relire jusl a1 hil 
son finishes recruit training. Charles J r. was a half miler on Hay• 
ward high's track team and was also a member of the high 1chool'J 
executive council. .. 

pitnl, Oa1Mu~. . 
!!bf "'·r:nraf .loh r1 R. Rcdmnn, 

Twe lfth Nnvnl District com
manclant, will present certl (icalcs 
to tho gn1du111ini:i inlcr1111. Rear 
Adn1ir11l Frederick C. Gz·eaves, 
district medical oUicer1 .,.,,ill speak 

I
on the Navy's medical intern ' 
training profam, and Rear Ad
miral Danie W. Ryan, district 
dent.al ollicer, on the dent.al in-

ltern training program. Lt. Cdr. 
William J . Spinney will give the 
invocation and Lt. Cdr. Paul C. 
Bentley the benediction. 

Rear Admiral John Q. Owsley, 
:commanding officer at the hos-
1pital, will preside at the program 
Ito be held in the hospita l audito
rium and will Act as ofrlclal host 
at 11. reception for the interns a·nd 
their friend.• and famil ies at the 
Oak Knoll O!flcera' club immcdi
atcl,v following the ceremony. 
Slaff officers and civilian con
su llanl• 11rc Invi ted to attend. 

_l'.:PA~G~E:...!S~S_:S~A~N~F,_,R:.:A:.:N.::C;.:IS:.:C:.:O_C~HRONICLE. Sunday, July 22, 1956 

\M rs. Halliga-;:: 
Appointed Red 
Cross Di rector 

Mrs. Kathleen Halligan, 153 
Upper terrace, San Francisco, 
has been appoinled American 
Red Cross Field Director at 
the U. S. Naval Hospital in I 
Oakland. She replaces Miss 
].'larie Adams, who retired 
from Red Cross service last 
month. 

l\1rs. Halligan has been with 
Red Cross since 1946. She 
staffed hospital trains return
ing from the South Pacific, 
and served at the Naval Hos
pital on Treasu.re Island in 
1943. 

She served as assistant field 
director for social work at 
Letterman Army Hospital fo r 
seven years, and, before her 
Oak Knoll appointment was 
field director at the Fort Ord 
station hospital. 

lawing of atomic and nuclear 
bombs may be nearer than It 
appears. 

The admira l. &Cheduled to 
addree" iraduatln& medical 
and dent.al Interns of the 
United States Nnynl Hgspital 
at Oakland, was detained in 

!
Washington and his speech 
was read by R. Adm. John R. 
Redman, commandant of the 
\Twelfth Naval District. 
RETALIATION FEAR. 

"Only whe n weapons be
come Ineffici ent or equally 
harmful to the user, are 
they dropped rrom our ar
senal of tools of war," Ad
miral Nlmlti said . 

One of the r easons gas war
fare, bacteriological warfare, 
poisoning of food and ~ater 
supplies were not used 1n re
cent wars was fear of retalia
tion . he said. 

" It Is or course obvious 
that If a possible enemy Is I 
l\'or klng, feverishly, to pro
duce such weapons (1s 
atom1c i nd nuclear), we, of 
necessity must do the same 
in order to be able to re
taliate Instantly should our 
opponent initiate use of 
weapons," Admiral Nimitz 
added. 
EACH STALEJ\.IATE. 

" If both sides are equally 
capable of using both atomic 
and nuclear "bombs - we 
have reached some kind of 
stalemate. 

" It appears to me that we 
are nearer to some kind of 
agreement to outlaw such 
weapons than appears on 
the sur face. Let us hope so." 

The admiral said that al-
though doubt has been ex· 
Pressed about the importance 
or necessity of a Navy in the 
atomic age, he belieyes the 
need for the Navy is even 
greater than ever before be
cause of this Nation's '"".orld~
wide commitments to friend 
and allies. 

Bay Market 
Fire ofundelcr~· ncd ~gi n 

swept through a por 11r· 
ket in Cherryland. ~1n ncor· 
poratcd area near 1-laywl\rd 
ea rly yestcrday1 causing an l'!S· 
Un1ated $50,00U damaged. 

Chief Vic Hubbard said a 
watchman in an iceplant next 
door noticed smoke billowing 
fi·om the mafket shortly after 
ntidnight. 

1 Meanwhile, Oakland arson I Inspectors still 1vere investi 
gating a fire that broke out in 
an enlisted men's barracks at 
the Oakland Na~pital 
early Sunday. 

Thirty persons were routed 
from the three story building 
and damage 1vas estimated ~ 

I $~000. ~o on~ _wns Injured .I 
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1 Lm~RINE 
SHOT, DIES 
A marine m ental patient 

missing at Oakland-N~THos· 
'i pital for nearly a '~~V,,as 
found dead on tJ.1e h ital 
grounds yesterdaf · h a 
bulle t \vou nd in his h ead. 

A .32 caliber p ist ol was 
found beside the body of Sec· 
ond Lieut. \Villiam L. John, 
26, \vho was t ransferred to the 

I 
hospital from a Naval hospital 
in Japan on January 25. 

Twelfth N~val Di st ri ct 
spokesmen refused to term the 

' death a suicide, but concen· 
t rated their invcsligation on 
how John got the pistol into 
the hospital if he did take his 
own life. They said no pis to l 
\VOS found in a routine ch eck 
of hi:r;belongin gs whe n he wa$ 
admitted . 

John was the son of ~trs. 
H ospita l at Oak Kn oll. /Ji. 

1

st amp club is 
sponsored by t he A meric an Red C ross un
der t hEI direction of •Mrs. Ho nTe r Dallas~ 
( right ) of Alameda , G ray Lady stam p 

specia list. _ 

STAMP FUN - St.amps fro m a ll over th e 
world contr ib uted by clubs and ind ividua ls 
in t he Un it ed States make hospit a l life 

' much less confining fo r . W ayla nd Phill ey 
l left), and Corporal Ma urice W heat, a s 
w ell as for .ot he r patie nts a t the U.S. Naval 

ALAMEDAN HEADS 
ST AMP. PROJECT 
AT OAK KNOLL 

Mary E. J ohn of T!'oy, N. Y. 
He was 1nissed at the hosriital 
at a bed check on J uly 18. lie 
had been dead- several day 
\vhen foun d. 

Oakland, Cnlif . 
l'rib une 

lC;r. D. 19b,044 . S. 2 15,bOO} 

Jiil \ • wt• 

, 

\ 
By PATT KIRBY McCAULEY 
AlamR<I• Ch•pl• r. American Reel Croes 

Given the wings of imagination, one ca11 t ravel to Iar distant 
lands, learn t heir customs and meet their people, without ever 
leaving the comfort of their armchair. \ 

rltedeross Seeking 
lt olunteer D;ivers . 

SPORTS MODEL • ; . San Loreniio 's D arleen McKean w ant• ycu 
to k now th.e public la invited to ·a p ar ad e of ancient , aports, t"US 

tom 11 nd classic ca rs lo be h eld from 1-5 p .m. Su nday at Oak 
K noll NaYal hospit al . .. Some 200 ear s of al l sor ts and de•er1p ion• 
ri lfe bee n enfered Iii: the Coneour11 d 'Elegance and for women 
u~ in l ertl led In motors and ears, there will be a fashion i how be· 
~1nn l~g ~t l p.m. Cars will e o m p e t e for troph ie1 and p laq ues 
in th11 f~fth annual e vtnt 11ponsored by H ighland Touring club 
and presided over by ,the ~auteo_u& Miss MeKetn. 

Aeling as these wings·. of imaf!inqtion to many hospitalized ser v
icemen at the .1JM.s. Naval Hospital, Oak JFf!!! ll, are the thousand• 
c f stamps prov1 bJ the pub~ .--- ~SAN LE.k,&o?uly 19 -

ore voi~i~er...,:d/'ivers are 
ceded to serve the Red Cross 

in San Leandro, Mrs. Marcus B. 
Wood, motor corps chairman, 
aid today. 

t hrough the American Red Cross. 
The stamp program, active at 

Oak Knoll for the past seven 
Yi!ar!, u nder the direction of 
Mrs. Homer Dallas, Alameda 
Chapter Gray Lady, provides en· 
tertainment and therapy to the 
bedr lddcn and ambulatory pa· 
tlents o( the hospital. Because
o[ the smell space r equireµ to 
,work wit h stamps, it is a natural 
ouUct {or th o boys Confined to 
their beds. As their health re· 
turns, and tho art of walking 
is again mastered, the boys gath· 
er at the stamp club room, where 
the Red Cross keeps all the 
stamp ma ter ials. Swapping in· 
formation , techniques and the 
fellowRhip encountered in the 
Club Room does much to speed 
the boys along the road er ~e
covcry. 

Providi ng t)u~ rapy ·for the 
l ingers, nnd tho diversion 'for the 
n1 ind, the stamp program has 
proved over the past years, to 
be one of the most successful 
Red Gross military hospital pro· 
grams. 

Stamps are provided from the 
four corners of the world, and 
in addition to adding to the 
" stockpile" these letters from dis
t ant lands, in many cases, lead 
to , active pen pals. ' Vhat geo· 
graphy or history book could pro
vide such. interesting background 
and first hand information 0£ 
CIJrrent and pas t events of a 
given country, as' a person liv· 
l ng there and desel'i bing tile 
wol'lcl around them to a ho~· 
p lta\ized service1nan in far aw1y 
An1erica. \Vhencver an important 
national event occul'S, it Is re· 
corded in the form o[ a con1. 
mcmor;1tive stamp. a J y mp Jc 
games, royal weddings and scien
t ific achievements, arc all re· 
·corded for posterity in the chron· 
icle o[ the commemorative stamp. 

Stamps, albums and accessories 
• . • all the tools ne.cessary in 
any stamp collection, are all furn· ' 
ishcd by Red Cross. Of the many 
• tanips in demand, United States l 
co111n1omoralive issues prior to 
l DW are the most highly prized. 

• Because lhe boys come and JIO, 
tlio need for stamps is constanl. 
I nterest has been ·created Jn a 
nationol stamp 1nagaz.ine, and 
many stan1ps have come from col· 
lcctors Interested in tho Red 
Cross hospital program . Anyone 
having any stamps he wishes to 
donate lo this program, Is re:· 
quested to contact the Alameda 
Chapter house.. 1 

,When graduation day arrives, 
and a boy has been dismissed 
rom the hospital, he qu ite often 

c9mes back to ltl rs. Dallas want· 
ing still to attend the stamp 
~lasse s . "Sorey," she ·says, "no 
post-graduate courses allowed!" 

The Red Cross stamp program 
is only one phase of the r ecrea
tional program conducted at mili· 
tary installations in this area. 
F unds to provide the necessary 
materials to conduct these thera
p utic classes come from· you .• • 
t he reader and the citizens of 
this community, in your March 
Red· Cross membership subscrip
tion, and through you"r ' gift 
t hro'Ugh the United Crusade. Ala• 
med a Chapter of ' the Red Croks 
participates in United Crusade 
for 85 percent of their Chapter 
q uota, the additional 15 perc"ent 
b eing raised traditionally in the 
}larch membership fund drive'. 

From ,s tamps to shopping fo r 
the serviceman, Red Cross volun
t eer Gray Ladies are constantly 
on the job, giving thousands of 
hours yearly, to the boys who 
gave so much fo r us, 

Woodla nd , Ca lif. 
De mocrat 
(Cir. 4,0751 

JUL e i 1e1s 

DI' Roy Neumon~ 
,C~iled by Na vy 

Women are needed to drive 
ed Cross vehicles on assign
ents to Parks Air Force Ba~e 
ast Bay Center for the Blind' 
akland and Livermore Vet2 
rans Hospitals, akland Naval 
l o~_c_il.al..ao to an ranc1 

o
1
nttother nearby Red Cross 

c ioptcr o.f~f;_""'c· C' _____ __: 

l>r. H.\1.v A. Nf'1J"l'*\Vood lai.r! p l1vfli(•l1111 h•n )(' 1 ) 1 -
O~ k I '> II 1' i y or ' ' 1 P lO.~pi 111 ·d(land 
~hcrP Ii<' 11 11 ~ l)r•<•n •·1ll !ecl' to ac' 
11 v<' duly by I 111. •~avv .-

.A World l·\1;11· 11 ·v~ t eran he 
~vll l ,i:o back in lo Nie se:·vic~ as I 
N hcutenanl ecnii trvinder. D 'r i 

eumann can1~ hei·e in 1947 i 
served aS county Phvsieian bef~;: 
<'nl('r ir)g 'J) 1·tva1c pr8-ctice i;· f 
nil ly \vill remnln hei:e. · is ~ 

San Francisco, Calif. 
Chronicle 

(Cic, D. lb2,073 - S. 257,592) 

.1 111 ! fl 1tii 

r Sp~dtl~ar 
by 

Josh Hogue 
Souncts li ke quite a. Jew or you woul<l Hke to scr the 
Pe.bble Bt Rcll Concours rle Elc11ance continued. Keep 
t llo.se jetlf ''S ;1.nd postcards coining to u ~. Th1,111k., LO 
the n1auy or you who hitve written 11lro11dy. Qllfl Ch)Sll 
IJ'iend wrote t hflt he is a.gin r1. contl11u11nce oC !110 
Concours:· t h at there are other :a11.y Ai't!\ \ocatlou~ Jt1~t 
as sui table. Two olher~ wi·oLe tllllt they are all for It. 
with Gene Marine o( San f'raqcl~co 1·cco111n1cntllng a 
mul tiple-origin rally leaving !ro111 Lo~ Angelc8, Son 
Francisco and othel' W est COl\.~t points to converge for 
the week end at Pebble. So far we have received in the 
niail: 4:1-"Yes, we wan~ iV ' : J- "No. we don't," Let 11~ 
J1ea.r front you and you.JlUd yoµ. :Jmfl. let us know by 
cat·d. Jetter. etc .. whether ;fO\l wou ld like to see tile 
f' &l1b lc Bench Concours d~ Eicgancc continued a., !\ n 
•nu1111J Afl!\I!' even tl)ough the r!\ces have been ( 
tli M:Ollt[l\UCd. ., 
f lf"l'l l ANNU J\t, CONCOUll.O:. n~: l': LE C A. NOF: A'f 
OA K. J\ NOLI. NA VAl. ll OSP1',CA 1.- J-lere's a ,5 how you 
W"ll' u wk lit lo 111 \ss. - sl1trls 12 noon, Sun<\ay, July 20. 
11;ocs ti ll 4 P. J.-f. '!'he affair J1as always bee11 11_ good 
one and .~o n1e i1cw lric k ~ !111ve been added for '56. 'l'hl~ 
1~ a JI J ~· h tauder'.~ ' ev~ith lto; er )Vla.<.:e !\~ g ~ 11cr~ l 

<.:l1air 111a1'.· .J 

I 
Alame da, Ca\;f. 

l'imes-St ar 
{Cir. 9,481 ) 
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\Navy Mental Patiepf 
!Dead in Oakland 

:r.1ari~o cts villi am Leonard 
J ohn, 26, .1f nt patient \vho had 
been sing Oakla nd Naval 
Hospital for nearlYa"~tvas 1 
foi,y;u;I 51:~1:0 death on tho hospital 
groun ds yesterday. [ 

Although a .32 caliber pistol was 
[o.un~ beside the body, 12th Naval 
D1str1ct spokesma n refused to 
term the death a suicide. They 

!concentrated their investigation on 
how John got the pistol into ule 
~osp i ta l if lie did take his 0;;;{1 

1
1tre. / 

San Mateo, Calif. 
"' Times & N ews Le ader 

(Cir. 20,b47) 

JUL 1 4 1956 

eo Bii!~ Play ' 
Al OaklJild-tunday 

The San ll1ateo Blues travel to 
Oaklanil Kn1 II Naval hospilal ~o~ 
morrow"--f!!TI ~bibilion game 
with a Navy All·Sl.or team, start
ing at 1:30 o'clock. 

!\tanager Paul's Thiebaut's local 
nine will return ho1nc for a Bay 
Counties league gaine J uly 29 
against Vallejo Builders. On J uly 
22 they play 8 BCL game at~ 
cord. __...,/"" 

Burlingame, Calif . 
Advance-St ar 

[Cir. 8,0b l ) 

JUL 1 6 1950 

B :~~Shut Out 
a'Vyt 12 to 0 

OAKLAND - Pitch ers Tom 
Del Sarto and Larry Higgins 
gave up only two hits bct-veen 
them as they led the San Mateo 
Blues to a 12-0 s!-1.:tout ot the 
Navy All-Stars Su11day a t th e 
U .S. Naval Hospital in Oakland. 

The twc. ffiOtttmt'men struck 
out 14 Navy batters between 
them. 

San Mateo forged into an 
early leac. In the third Innings 
when Hal Panattonl slammed 
out a double with bases loaded, 
touching of! a !lve.run per. I 
tormance which put the l3lues 
out In front, 7 to 0, at the end 
of the 1nnlng, 

The victory was the third 
straight ror the Mateans, who 
will travel to Concord ·1ext 
Sunday to play a Bay Cour,ties 
League game with th.,t city's 
t eam. 
San 1\t a teG BluH Oak Knoll 

a h r l'I llns p lta l 
Mc0u'n.2b 4 2 I ah r h 
Goode.er 3 2 3 BurKe ~o.3b 4 0 

0
0 I 

McC11r'n.u 4 2 I Wb!tc,c 2 0 
Kabler.lb 2 l I Tl'lo'~on.2b 3 O 0 
Me\v!n.l! 2 3 1 Bristol.lb 3 O 0 
Ferrer11,rt 2 2 2 Rlu)de•.c! 2 0 0 
Pclllz~cr.3b 3 O 1 McCau'y,lr 2 O 0 
,Panntto'l,c 3 0 1 Recd.a• 3 0 l 
De\Sarto.p 3 O· 1 frvln i::r! 3 O l 
H!Ki::ln s.P \ O 1 <4.lba,p 3 O 0 
P~dcr, c I O O 
Mlra'on.c! O O O 

\

Tbleba't lb O O O 
Bedford l! 0 0 0 

Totab 28 12 12 Total s 25 ' 

, ;- I "ark C alif. 
iv1e n o r ' tte 

Recorder & Gate 
lCir. 1,850) 

JUl ! 6 1n• 
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v~ i g h way ma n i; 
l \ \ By BI LL FINEFROCK, Recorder A uto Editor : 
~ --···········----- --- . ~ --------------------------J 
Two ~qcal Au.lomobiles Compete for Honors 
At .i~~I Bay Concours, d'Elegance Sunday 

:·p11 wo •local <1utomob1 les, one a classic and the other a sports car 
" •. ·, co1n pctr, !01·. awa.rds at a Cop cours d 'E:!cgt'lnce ut the ·o ak Knoif 
.~' ~· Nl!-.V? I ho.s ~ital 1n Oakland ~unday. . 
'·lh • John Lew.ls 1930 Duese1:1berg boa t-t;u l speedster is entered i n 

o
1 

ev~1:1 t •. as .. 1s th~, 1950 white and n1a1·oon modified J aguar coupe I 
be. ong1n~ to Andy Anderson of Menl o Pa1·k. . 
: · L~.w.1 s .took sccbnd ii l!lce in hi.s cl.ass at lh e Pebble Beach concours 

1 

ln ,£tp11l \\_'Ith the Dues~nberg, which is a one-of-a-ki nd uuto. Thoe bl<ick 
?!ii..! , alumi n.um boat-tali roadster has been in th e Lev1is fa mily since 
it was new 1n 1930, an.d has ty~ve\ed a little 1n orc thun 12,000 m iles . . 

Th~ Duese nberg 1s Lewis se.t.ond classic, the fi rs t being' a 1928 
Roll s· Royce .. Other honors \l'O n '1;1th the giant classic include a f irst 
at. Stockton ln !\larch. f 

J 
i.ewis lives at 137 l:lawthorn drive, Atherton with his parents 

A G,UAR NOW SPORTS SUPERCHARGElt ' . 
. _ri,o Andc~·sons ~ave co~peteO successfull y in seve i·al shows with 

t hen Jag~8r , 1nclud1ng a third p\ace !'ibbon in their class at Pebble 
Beach. Since this C?mpetition was held, ho\vcvcr, u supel'churger has 
b~en, ~dded .. to the list of extras ·OJ} the spo1·ty two·scater coupe, which 
fe atu1cs ch1ome-plated tools and other refi nements -1 
JUDGING STARTS AT 10 .A i\I . 
(h' ,~udging at the event, SpOnSored hy the 1-ligh l<!nd Touring Club of . 

. e ast Bay, starts flt ~O a.m. Oak Knoll is reached by crossing t he 
Sa n . Ma~eo ·Hay\vard Bridge and then traveling nor t h on the E ast 
Sho1 e f1 eeway lo 98th ~venue on the outskir ts of O~!d;ind . Tu1·n right 
on O:Sth ii.venue, f?llow1ng the street until il is ca lled Mountai n boulc- 1 
v,ard ~ the "oad which passes the naval hospital. 

~ ~ ~ . . 
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" JUl 2 5_1055 
Missing Marine 
Officer Found 
Shot to Death 

Lodi, C alif. 
News-Sentinel 

{Ctr. b,b92) JUL 11 

r . - -
Meclical Ollicer 
Will Aclclress 
Kiwanis Club 

.. -
' .. ' I 

: . . "Tfe1bial Medical Office r '" 
w1!l ffo t topic disc~ssed by1 

.P · eorge., .H . Re1fen stein 
chief in charge Ot: c'ardiolog,Y 
at U.S N agai HospHal, Oak 
Knoll, tomorrow when he ad 
dresses LOS "Gatos Kiwa nis 
Club. » . ...., 

The club will u'iee~ at noon 
at Hotel Lyndon<. ,-1 

JUL l • 1t ii 

Oak Knoll OK 
Editor~. ~i so cone please 

tell us t p ers hY the gov• 
e,rnniell as rch for a new 
site for a veterans hospital? The 
government already has unt ci ld 
beautiful acres at Oak KnOll 
hospital with an ideal climate 
ahd easily approached by sev• 
era! HiWays. · 

Also, it is no more a hazard 
than any location close to Oak· 
land. 

' ___:_ANOTHER TA!{PAYEL I 
Oakland. . 

Marine ~J~elf 
At Oak Knol~13 

A ?t1arine officer , undergoing 
p,sYchiatric treatment at Oak 
Knoll Naval Hospital in Oakla"nd, 
·was iodnd 'Shot through the head, 

, an apparent suicide, in a se· 

I
. eluded section of the hospital 
i rOunds yesterday. 

Naval authorit ies said 2nd Lt. 
\YjJliam Leonard J ohn, 26, had ! 
been dead several da ys. He had 

,..been missing from the hospital 
for .. six days. A .32 caliber pistol 
was found at his side. 

He was transfe rred lo the hos-

llijpi~at from Japan i n January. Hej 
survjved by his mother , Mrs. 
ary E. John of Troy , N.Y. 

A young Marine Corps officer, 
missing for six days from the 
Oakland Naval Hospital, was 
found dead late .yesterday on 
the hospital grounds with 11 bul
let wound in his head. 

The officer, Second Lt. Wil· 
liam L. Johns, 26, of Troy, N.Y., 
had been at the hospital since 
Jan. 25 undergoing treatment 
for a mental illness. He had 
transferred here :from a service 
hospital in Japan. 

Attendants found the body in 
heavy undergrowth and phys. 
icians said the marine had been. 
dead for several days. 

A .32 caliber pistol which in· 
flicted the fatal shot was found 
beside the body. \ 

Navy investigators were puz· 
z1ed over where J ohn obtained 
the weapon. They said no pistol 
was :found in a routine check 
of his belongings when h e was 
admitted. 

The officer's next.of-kin Is h is 
nlother, Mr!. Mary E. John, ot 
Troy._ I 

J Ul 2 > 1956 

MA~INE~N~ DE AD 
OAKLAND, ·' J uly 24.-(UP) - 

?ilarine 2nd Lt. \Vill i~m~•~ard 
John, 26, was found de d oda on 
Oakland Na'Viil Ilosplt o nds 
with aOnllet 'vound in his 'head 
and a .32 caliber pistol near t he 
body. .,_ 

0 

' 
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0 
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•r' cccco A-ts-
ilj~j!~,;iii;:;~~~Wlmlliiamifil I d • D M k stage, and there are many prob- ' n ones1an octor a es 1,m, w• oonnot now .,1 ... lt 

would be wonder~ul to have a The Bulletin 
The philosophy of the Alameda-ContTa 
Costa Medic:a l Assoc:ia tion is the inter
pretation and di rection of its every .act 
in terms of the ultimate pvblk good . 

0 th d • St d H research center, but this must , 

. r ' ope IC u y ere w~;" Torlolmio• '"i•tod in,,. 

o f t he AL AMEDA - CONTRA COSTA MEDICAL ASSOCIATION 

No. 7 

Trlb11n~ phote 

VISITOR - Hoepitalman l/c Norman Paschall (left) ex· 
·plains' artificial leq manufacturing- to Doctors Douqlas D. 
Toffelmier (center) and Raden Soeharso. of Indone;sia. 

San Fra ncisco , Calif, 
C hronicle 

(Ci r. D. !112,073 - S. 257,592] 
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Sport Car 
//3 R~!ly 
Josh Hogue 

· ~;~~-~~-~ ~~~!k~ tliank~ and ~ore thanks for yoiir many, 
the Pebble.Beq ~s~ for op1n1ons on ihe continuance o! 
to Denhol ac oncours d.e Elegance. A special bo·.v 
Be be l in MeKJe, Bob ff•rr1son, Ross Sines •nd Lucius 

~·e:~~~o:g7e:;~~~~~~~u;~1j:~~;sri~~g~~:t g~~~~~~~ 
li"OU!d be unt~!nk!~i=· V.'f~te : "To lose the Concours 
concerned and t dlti · s. an as.set to everyone 
discard It. 1 a . ra on Which nobody can afford tOJ 

. · s easily and properly separable from ra.ein 
~nd ~s efl: t! reJy se.tr;,cont.alned and self.sufficient. Ke<l! 
h~! ~g~u~g ;~rn~t. it ~~~ 7so-r.!;t..;~~epha~~n'tC:ritten, 
~01ng t Acres of orchid., lo disc jockey Die~ c~~01"" picking up our canipal d 1 . or 
know about Lile . gn 111 et.ting h is niany listeners 
and your lcL!.er. ciusade. We do appreci,ate the effort 

:iiPORTS t:l\11 SCUTTJ J"BUT 
'''OODACRF ff 1 ," '' T -Take note! The 
t' NO D · LL CJ,lntR IS O~F .FOR THIS WEEK 
· · on't h11.ve com''''' · 1 b • Rol'!"ell "' t Id .e lll o, ut Geor;-e "Tile 

possibility 
0p1 u.,u'~ 11~1~~~a~h1~~g~~Jl t~i a~ the fire hazard 

go to uie ll l ~hht 1 , . 1 e tic event. So . . . 
Oak Kil.Q.JJ N11.v:t' ~ • ~oncours de Elegance il1stead a t 
idd«i 11.-r:r.mmrt osp tal. Oakland. The kids have 
by gals you. know show \ Wli tte Stag sport.swear 1nodcled 
Will give tlli& ann~~~ :fr·~l"dhi~ted by_,.I. J\.iagnin) which 
~hinking about enterfn a r 11. 1 ew twist. I f you"re sti ll 
Ulltil 9 :30.., M S &, post e~tnes are acceptable 
welcome. Don;t ~nt~•Y: Con1pet1 t101~ cars are ~specially 
more stock the o. lCJ II.bout cleaning them ll.p. Tiu1 
Jron1 J ack Lonci~1 a1: Lile bette r. A Parade will stal't 1 ci uarc. loot or Broadw~y. Oakland, 

O a kland, Ca lif. 
Tribune 

(Cir. o. 196.044 - s. 2 15.600) 
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The supervisor of an ampu- Toffelmier Oakland's noted or- t~bli.s~ing an orthopedic h~s-
. . . . . ' p1tal in the center. Other units 

tee rehab1htation center in In- thoped1c surgeon, who spent a of the center include ph,ysical 
donesia hopes his visit to the ye~r in So~theast Asi l 'for the th er a p y, voc,0;t!onal t raining, 
Uni ted Stales will cupply him Untted Nations and the World artificial 1 i m b manuiacturing 
..,..__ Veterans Federation. and reemployment of the handi
w it h better and newer tech- Dr. Soeharso said the center capped. 
niques in the m anufacture of in Indonesia "must begin to The center handles crippled 
artificial limbs. think of the use of plastics" in veterans, mostly amputees, !ree 

"Dr. Raden Soeharso head of the manufacture of artificial of charge. It is a government
the Solo Rehabilitatio~ Center, limbs, because it is "cheaper, sponsored and financed institu-

,; has been in the U.S. on a United easier, quicker and cleaner." He tion. 
Nations Scholarship since June observed the procedure at the Dr. Toffelmier said it is hoped 
11. He came to the Bay Area Naval Hqspital. that Bomeone from the United 
Friday and made the Oakland He said he want~d to know States will be able to go to In
Naval Hospital's artificial limb "the exact details of the proc- donesia to teach them the use of 
unit his first stop. ess," no~ just "an idea." plastics for artificial limbs, or 

He was accompanied on the The 350-patient center, he thnt someone can spend time 
hospital tour by Dr. Douglas said, "is still in an experimental here. 

\Na;Qi . Ho~_eital 
Reasss19neil' To 

Officer 
Corona Duty 

Capt, A. C. Abernethy, ?\IC, USN, executive officer ut U. S. Naval 
~iospi tal, Oakland, will depar t Friday ior a new assignu1ent as. com-\ 
tl).,an("li ng office r of the Na11a~ Hospital at Coro~a, Ca.Hf. . 
I The 1captain, well known 1n Bay, Arca 1ncd1cal circles, was chief 
of the urology service at the local ! 
nava l hospital from 1946 to 1950 
11nd returned as executive officer 
in September 19~4 after a tour of 

l
duty at u. S. Naval Hospital, Be
thesda, 1\1d. He has served at naval 
hospitals in Washington, D. C.; 
Chelsea, Mass.; Canacao, P . I .; Pen-
1sacola, Fla.; Portsmouth, Va., and 
at sea aboard the USS 1\Ielville and 
the USS Indiana. From June 1941 
to August 1943 he w .. s assistant na
val attache to the American Embas
sy, London, aii.d following that tour : 
of duty \Vas in the research divi
sion of the Navy Department's Bu
reau of 1\l edicine and Surgery in 
'\lashington. D. C. 

Captain Aberncthy's promotion
1 

lo a co1n1nand post conies at the 
end of 26 years in the Navy 1\1edi· 
cal Corps. A nal!ve or Oklahon1a, 

l
he was graduated f rom the Univer
sity of Oklahoma 1\lcdical School 
in J une 1930 and was subsequently 
commissioned a lieutenant junior 
grade in the 1\i cdical Corps. In 19361 
he began his residency training in 
urology at the J arncs Brady Foun-
dation in New York City and since 
that t in1c has de11otcd the major 
part of his Navy career to that 
specialty. I Doctor Abernethy is cerlificd to 
the A1ncrican Board of Urology. 
IHe is a 1nc1nbcr of the· A1nerican 

[
Board or Urology, the Amel"ican 
Urological Association, the A1ncri· 
,can Medical Associat ion, and t he 

11 Northern Califor nia Urological So· 
·1Ciety. 

}le and his wife, Lolita, have 
Jived in Quar ters A on the hospital ! 
I compound during their stay in ' 
Oakland. I 

Oakland , C a lif. 
Tribuno 
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CAPT. A. C. ABERNETIIY 
____ R=eassigncd 
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Staff 

~ew Post f~r I 
1 Navy Officer 

Capt. :;~A~e-thy, MC, USN, 
~xecutt.h~ US Naval 
pital, Oakland, wil part Friday 
for lfROn c\esigililil!l'i:?"as comman-d
ing o[ficer of the Naval HospitaJ 
at .Corona. • I 

The captain, well known in Bay 
I area medical c!rcles, was chief oI 
' the urology service at the local 

Naval hospital from 1946 to 1951 
I and returned ll.~ excculive offlcc 

in Septen1bel', 1954, Bftcr a tou 
' of duly nt US Naval :Hospital\ 
Bcthe.,lla, Mel. 

J·fe has served at Naval hospita 
in Washi ngton, DC: Chel~ea. 

Jo.l ass.; Canacao, PI; Pcnsacpla, 
Fla.; Portsmouth, Va., and at sea 
a'bourd the USS ]\l[e!ville and the 

USS Indiana. From June, 1941 ~Q 
August, 1943 he was assistant N/-1 

val attache to the American Em
bassy, London, and following ,ihat 
tour of dUl.Y \Ila.~ In 1he 1·~sl./ir 

dl11lR!on or 1110 N11vy Department's 
l3u1'c1tu or Mcdlclr1<' and Sura:eryl 
In \VnHh\t1){ I011, DC, 

I Oakland Tribune, Monday, July 30, 1956 

1 Civilian Aides 
At Oak Knoll 
Given Awards 

A total ·of $1,810 Jn cash 
awards have been 'Presented to 
19 civilian workers at the Oak
land Naval Hospital at Oak 
Kiioll for superior accomplish
ment and beneficial suggestions. 

Capt. A. C. Abernethy, execu
tive oCficer, said $200 checks for 
1upcr!or accomplishment went 
to Minnie ~'. Jack, 7886 Sterling 
'f)1•l110: Blnnche Wilsie, .6277 
f(ounlnln Blvd.; Ruth Mecchi, 
~~30 'fny loJ" Ave.; Marjorie Leer, 
2~5 L ee S t.; Edna Bourda!ie, 
2419 S7th Ave., and Emma Ber
gc1·. 6324 Crown Ave. 

'Daniel Ross, 23924 Maud Ave., 
l{ayward, got $150 and Melvin 
Fowler, 16072 Wellington Way, 
11rl.d Ira fo'. Jones, 1564 159th 
Ave., Sa n Leandro, got $100 
each. 

Other workers got between 
$10 and $30 Ior bene!icia\ sug
i:cstinns. 
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U. S. N ava l H osp it a l 
I 11 111 co nsta ntl y i1n prcsse<l by 1he pre

coci ty of 01hcr people 's child ren. ' l'a kc 
Puul Duoln n, J r., age 6. Paul kno1vs ho1v 
to bl11w the s iren on o ur fire Lrucks. Mc 
cu11 discuss a l111 osl any subj ect fron1 the 
a rt i li c ia l kid 11e)' to fnshions (hav ing re· 
ce111l y been a 111odel in our Olliccrs' \Vil'es' 
fashion sho w) . And he uever fo r a 111i11-
ute gives up th e sea rch fo r know ledge. The 
o ther day he askc(I J. Q. 01vs ley, " \Vh y 
do you have o nl y 11vo s lars 11'hen lo ts of 
adn1irals h ave four and fi ve? " J\il adc J. Q. 
feel riu itc ttpologctic. 

Well, whnt brought this on is tin; sud
den occupati on o f te 11 new ho using u11 ilij 
0 11 11 kuu ll nea r 011rs, whi ch hcrelo fon:.: 
wns far re111ovc<l fro n1 1he pa ller o f little 
fc1;: I. II ' ~ pleasant n1Hl eclucn1ion(l l, bul I 
co 11 fei>S I vic11• the s itu uti on wi lh so11 1c 
ul11p 11- if co 11d iLi ons here rc111 ain :t ~ fu . 
vor:1blc fC> r fan1ilies 11s they have been 
d 11ring 1hc pas t year. ·rake, fur exan1plc, 
1l1c 19S6 in1 en1 c l(lss that we g rad uated 
'"' 29 J u11c wi th fa 11 f.1rc nntl five adn1irab; 

_ 1111 the p rugr31n1. Las t Jul )' n111ong 24 fu · 

lu re doclors a nd dentists reporting, there 
11·(1;; one huc lie lo r. There were 2~1 childre11. 
N<>w - 11 0 bachelo rs, 35 chilclren, und 
5 11u1re anti c ipa ted. At this rate wl1at 11'i !I 
ltappeu lo our quiet hornc 0 11 lhc hill ? 
A111! at this ra te, 11'hat 1vill happen to John 
1\'lu111111(1 , 23, 11'ho just reported iu 1vith a 
fan1il y of 6? 

Our co rps rncn baby tenders nrc bei ug 
vicwccl a ro un<l Lhc world in un J\1Gi\1 
newsreel 11'h ich sho11•s thc111 bo1t lc· feedin g, 
burping, 111 HI chi1 11 ging new. bo r11s - a de
tnil 1he 1ncn en joy, hut if 1wo u f tli c111 
scc r11 ed a li1tle awkward, ii was be1;:tn1 ~u 

!hey 11•cre hn rro wed fro 111 Lli e prc u1 ul!11"(• 
1111 r~1·ry anti fuun<I thc full ·le rn 1 li11 l1 it·~ u 

bi t 11 11wield y, one conli di11 g quie tl y 1n ll u· 
o ilie r, " Cive 11 1c ' pr1;: 11 1ics' a ll y du y." 

Spenki 11 g o f yo 1111 gs1ers, 1he 11cw erop 
of i11 1c n 1;; has arri ved, and if a 11 y th i11 g 
ever 11i:1d1;: )' O lli' co rresponclent feel lik e 
F11 1l1er "l'i 1ne lii 111sclf, 1his is i i. You ' ll pn r

don 111 <: 11011' while I gn <111d ge t rny s ick le. 

- AllEl!NETll Y. 

C orona, C alif. 
Inde pende nt 

(Cir. 2,686) 

~UL 2 4 195'6 

£.. AB~~~;H\' DUE TO 
LEAVE F~R ~ORONA SOON 

OAKLAND ~- tain A. c. Ab
eroa.lhy. ~>~ti fficer at the; 
~- ·s. Na ' .I o;; · I at Oakland.I 
is_ scbedul . ~ lcav.c tomorrow fo; 
~is nc~ assii;nrnpf'!t as comm1U1d-

l 
1ng officc i: .of j.hc Corona U. S. 
Naval lio.lipitaJ at Norco. 

- · ~'""~ • 

Dis~la¥ ,Q.( Mo,derni Anti~ue 
Cars S11Jid ilt Navy Hosp!tal r 

:o o~iSune, Thursday, July 26, 1956 Co<Oo>. po•t m .... tho oomoi.tion of" th•t tim• h" d.vot•d th• m•jO< H• •nd hi• wit•, Lolll" hevo 
..)o~~-----':'.:.O::::::....::c.:..::::.::c..:cc.::.:.:.:::.L<...:..:::L::.:::!...c.:.;:.;c' The captain, we1l·known in years in the Navy Medical part of his Navy career to that lived in Quarters A on the hos-

1 -Qakl~i Navy Doctor tO Take Bay Area_ medical circles, Was Corps. Graduated from the Uni- specia]ty. pital compound during their 
Chiet of the Urology Service at versity of Oklahoma Medical Captain Abernethy is certi- stay in Oakland. 

The ,fiftlt !11annual Concour Will feature many old niodels 
d 'Elegance, <in exhibit of mod- entered. by the Antique Car 
ern and antique cars, sponsored Club and the Horseless Carriage 
i?Y the Highland Touring Club, Club. Several trophi~s will be 
will be held Sunda at t .Oe.k,. a~arded ?'.1 the basis ·of rttn-

Y condition. 
Ia_nd Naval Hoseit§l. Robert Wiles is president of 

The Show, opening a't JO a.m., the Highland Touring Club. I 

the local navnl hosplt11l from School in June, 1930, he was lied to the American Board of Capt. Fitzjohn Weddell Jr. is 
~ H • I 1946 to 1950 and retul'ned as subsequently commissioned a Urology. He is a member of the slated to arrive in Oakland in c .. Om at ..worona 05p1ta executive officer in September,' lieutenant (junior grade) in the American Board of Urology, the September to succeed Captain 

- J 954, atter a tour of duty at the Medical Corps. In 1936 he began American Urological Associa- Abernethy. C ap t a i n Weddell 
'_.: Capt. A. c. Abernethy ol tb,e · · ve tomorrow fo~ a U.S. Naval Hospital, Belhesda, his resid~ncy training in ur.ol~gy t~on, American Medical Ass~cia- cur.rently is serving as executive 
Navy Medical Corps, executive new assignment as commanding Md. at the J ames Brady Founc.ation tion and the Northern Cahfor- off;cer at the U.S. Naval Hoepl· 

L6tficer nt O er of the Na.val Hospital at His promotion to ti command in New York City and. since nia Urological Society. tat, Quantico, Va .. _ ____ _ 

6 
San Lea ndro, C alif. 

_4_8~N_A_V_Y~T=I=M=E=9~~~~~~~-J~U:L:Y::.._::2~8 ,_l~9:5l...i,_a~~~~...,..~~...,.. 
28-Year Vet Of Navy Gets 1st. U.S. Visit 

Morning News 
(Cir. 8,963) 

O~KLAND, Calif.-A Navy chief 
with •n armful Of gold hashmarks 
is not too unusual, but when he's 
Wang Wi:n Kuei, chief steward, 
who " joined up" in ,Tientsin, China, 
more than 28. Y,cars ago, cooked for 
the army infa!Jtry before tha t, and 
has been a na turalized American 
citizen since 1946-l!·ll without set
ting foot on the good old USA -
that's news. 

And that was ·Wang Wan Kuei 's 
1ituation until he got " just light" 
diabetes while cooking at Subic 

Sa n Leandro, C a lif. 
Morning News 

{Cir. 8, 9113) 

JUL 2 8 1 ~itt 

Civilians Get 

~i~~r it~r,~,e~ ... si". """"'-1 
val .Hos.pit -011kers - f<lur fro.in 
San an ro, one Uon1 Castrr 
Valley and ano~her froin Hay. 
\\'ard - ·h;ive received $1 810 · 
cash awa1•ds for safety and ec:ir. 
nomy "luggestions, 

The San Leandraa5 are: Melvi 
Fow!~ar, 16072 We!Ungton Way a 
lra ~ . Jones, 1564. 159Lh Ave.,' Stool 
eaoti, and Dan Freitas 922 Dill 
St., and _p,JeJ.vin M Fo~!er 
\\lellington benefi~tal ' 16? 
~/t.eck ' . suggestio 

~· ranging from $JO t $30 
Daniel Ross 230:<4 ~,. doA 

H"a"'" d • , au ve , ·· ar , received a $l5-0 · 
and Elm . St a11'ar " et evens 18451 Pl 
mouth Dr., Castro Van , Yi 
the WU est.ion c-becks, e~ • o_:e ~ _.....,."-:;/ 

Bay and was sent to Na11al Hospital 
here for trer tinent. 

At 62 Wang looks less than ~2 
and apparently feel s about 32, for 
he's been trying to ship over ever 
since he ·a1Tived at the hospital. 

The chief has cooked aboard 
sucli ships as the repair ship Min· 
dz.nae on South . China :Pitrol and 
the amphibious force flagship 
Estes and he Whipped up fine 
dishes .for Adm. C. 1.i. Cooke at 
Chingtao, · China. 

"Ship sink all hands moved · to 
Corregidor to . 7th May Japinese 

take Corregidoi: all hands be cap· 
tu re 3 yeus P. W. 1945 war over 
I report to Este5 dutY agin at Tsing- 1 

tao China" was Wang's way of dis
posing of World War II in notes 
he j otted down !or reporters \11hile 
awaiting his appe.ararice before the 
hospital Medical Boi:-rd. 

·" I feel good. I like to r e-enlist'," 
Wang, go·od ·citizen of the USA, in
sists. "But Jf Navy no let, then I 
cook for family in San Francisco, 
send !or wife~and cjaughter. 

JUL 2 5 195 6 

EXECUTIVE OFFICER at the 
u:S. Naval Hospital at Oakland, 
Cipt. tt. L. JttiEllktlif~ ill 
leave Friday far new assign· 
ment as'commanding officer of 
the Naval Hospital at Corona, 

l Calif. 

L 

SLEEK CARS 
COMPETE 
AT SHOW 

These sports cars (photo at 
righ t) were on d isplay at 
a Concours d'Elega nce yes
terday at Oakland Nava l 
Hospital. The Hig h land 
Touring C!ub sponsored 
t he show, -.,. 

SLEEK CHARIOT-This stream1bi";;d white jaquar was amonq autos entered in competi· 
tion at the Co.ncours d'Eleqance. It ia owned by Mr. and Mm. A!1dY Anderson. 
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s 
Non1inalcfl by J\ l ,.lbn ~I . IATori r, 
Lic 111e n 11 n1 . USN H. . M1hn •11pp/i,,1l 
U. S. l.AIJY 1cirlo 1111• l11/or11u11 io r1 
,.,,./ 111111'11 of rlui w r i lill l{ / or 1/u: 

/ ollo1ol11g 811>1')"· 

S
Al\Alf C1uf'l"IN CllAP~tAN is the 

pretty \Vifo of t ... t . Kenneth J. 
Chnp1nan, USN, cu rrently sta

tioned in Norfolk. She keeps n neat 
house nnd is a \VOndcrf11! <.'Ook. On 
1neeting her for the first li111c one 
might \vondcr \vhy she has been 
chos1•11 by U. S. LA IJY's di.~tin
!{11is hc·d Selection Board as tho June 
U. S, t .AOY-of-thc-n1onth . There,; is 
no hh1t of hO\V she not only ovcrc1unc 
a tnl).(ic uc.'Cident, but also has us<.-'<I 
lu•r hundic:tp to help others \Vith 
sin1i111 r 111ii,fort11ncs to readjust thci r 
lives nlso. 

In her present role, she is not dis
si1nilar to thousands of other Navy 
\Vives, about \\•hon1 it has been said: 
" ... the Navy ,,,ifc of today is a 
high caliber, \Vcll-inforrncd lady. 
The requiren11~11ts of service life have 
n1ad~ her n1 oro sclf-rclinut and re
sponsibll~ than thf' average ci,•ilian 
\v ifc. I !er rnod c of li vi ng, her fre· 
quent tn111.~ fers, the th reat of \var 
nnd nlht•r factors hnvo 1nad c her 
frie~.1dly, 1liplon1alic nnd philosoph i
cn l. 

Snri1h (~riffln Cltt1p1nnn is all that 
nnd 11111r<•. 'l'he big even ts in her 37 
yt•ru ~ h H\'(" bc<'n shn p1'd by ci1·c11n1-
st1111ct•~ sccn1ingly beyond her con
trol. Yet in every instance she has 
sho,vn intensity of pu rpose, strength 
of character, good hun1or and un
co1nn1on cou rage. U. S. LADY is 
proud to recoun t her unusual story. 

Sarah Jo's early life ran in the 
${till(' rmttcrn as thousands of other 

f,t . S1u11/1 (:r1{fr11 C/1 op1111111 receives a cn111-
1111•111/111/u11 fr11111 the Sccrcrar11 of the Nuvv 
fcu lu·f tJ •11rk 11!1 1111 un11111tee 1valki11~ ln
~/rueror, llc11r Ad111/rol A. fl . Dearing, ~IC, 
USN, 1ti.r11ectnr of Pacific Coost l\'av11 ,\fctl
lcal Actloltics and 121/1 Naval District f. lcrl.
ical Ofiir;or, 11rese11t1 tl1e uu1ar1l iu lu:lirJ // 

of the Sccrc/(lry. 

ly 

Sart1fl Jo is ne!Wr lu1ppfcr 1/J(l11 1c/ic11 tlolng her fob U.J a 1'.'avy 11ur.te. 

An1erica n gir ls. "Griff," as she Inter 
\vas call ed by her Navy friends, \Vas 
l)orn July 31, 1918, the second 
claughter of ~1l r. and ~!rs. John L. 
Griffin of An1ericus, Georgia . She at
tended the public schools there and 
\vas graduated fron1 1\ nlhony T-righ 
School in 1935. l·lel' one an1bition, 
as far back as she could 1"e1ncmber, 
'"as to beco1ne a nurse, and \vith 
that in 1nind she enrolled at Geor
gia South,vestern College in A1ner
icus, and cotnplcted her v~reslunan 

year. 
But 1936, as everyone reme1nbe:rs, 

,vas a depression year, and as \Vas 
true of niany American f:unilies, all 
hands \Vere needed to increase the 
inco1ne, rather than acid to the out· 
go, of the family exchequ er. I nstead 
of retun1ing to college her Sopho
more year, she took a job. \Vhen her 
father died in 1938, the drearn of 
completi ng her nurse's training nev
er faded, but it 'vas llO\V necessary 
more than ever, to help support her 
mother an<l yoL1nger brother. 

T,vo years later she sa'v 11er \vny 
clear to begin the Jong years of 
training that \Vould cultninatc in the 
right to pince those 1nagica l letters
llN aflcr her name. She enrolled as 
a nursing stud ent at 13aptist 1-l os
pi tal in llirmingh:un , A!aba rna, nnc\ 
in June 1943 she bccan1c Sarah Jo 
Griffin, JlN, and stayed on as assist
ant head nurse of the private Roor. 

\.Vith the United States engaged 
in a bloody 'var 'vherc nurses \Vere 
urgently needed, it ' vas only natural 
!hat Sarah Jo '"ould " ':lilt to do her 
part. \Vhen she applied £or active 
duty as an ensign in the United 
States Naval lleserve in January of 
1944, her recom1nend alion stat ed 
that "~ l iss Griffin's \Vork '"as splen
d id, initiative very good, ex1..>cutive 
abil ity and personality goo<l, and 
character above reproach." 

Follo,ving indoctrination at the 
U. S. Naval Base, l>ortsn1outh, Vir
ginia , she remained on duty there. 
Next came an overseas assignn1ent 
at the U.S. Naval llase J.lospital No. 

Oakland, Calif. 
Tribune 

(Cir. O. 191>,044 . 5. 215.liOO) 

JfJl ! 0 1-:i111;; 

Hayward, Calif. 
Daily Review 

ICir. 10.1tl) 

JUL ! • 19i6 

Five Win Naval 
Hospital Awards 

Oakland , Calif. 
Shopping News 

AUG n 1956 

Twelve 11 doiena o! 

N UMBER 7 

Civili' IJ ~ides 
At Oalrl<noll 
Given Awards 

OAKLA .L./ -litie Southern 
Alameda 1o~vilian \Vtwkers 
at U. S. Naya! b~~pil;iUla\'C i:e· 
celved cltsh awar s for superior 
accomplishrnent and for sug,c:el!" 
pons that promote safely and 
t."Co non1y ror the Navy. 

Red Cross Gro p 
Seeks Help With 
Cookie ~ram 
cookl's a fa~ o Utile \:raffic \ 
in auch home-cooked tastie.s, 
capecta11y on a volunteer basis. 
But that'& the "cord Berkeley 
·Hod CroBI ha~ chalked up 
through the Cookie Brigade in 
ittl twice-weekly vl1lt.1 to Oak
land Naval Hpapti,p.l.. 

9, Oron, Algerlu . l;-ron1 I\'orth Africa 
bnck to the States fo r duty at the 
U.S. Nnvnl I lospital, Navn l 1·raining 
Cen ter, lloinbi;J<lg_e, ~l ary l n nd ; then 
to the U. S. Nava l J·lospit:1I , Guan
tanan10 Bay, Cuba; then to the 
N:i,•nl I lospitnl, Oakl:uicl, Califon1ia . 
By the liinc Griff \vas 28, li.ke so 
1nany ot:hcrs of her generation en
gAged in global \Var, she had gone 
1? long 'vny frorn An1ericus, Georgia. 

Nu rsing the sick and the '"ounded 
beca n1e an inseparable part of her 
existence. 1·1ie hours " '<.'re long, the 
duty ofl eJJ unpl casn nt. Yet, Griff 
didn't cornplain bccal1Sc she loved 
the Navy, and her pt•rfor1nance of 
duty '"as ahvays exe1npl11ry. She d e~ 
cided to make the Navy Nul'se Corp.~ 
her ca reer and so, in October of 
J.946, she \Vas released frorn active 
duty as n 1ncmber of the Naval Re
serve in order to accept a pern1anent 
appoin tn1ent in the Nurse Corps of 
the- regul ar Navy. But son1ething 
\V:lS son1cthing \Vas to happen, be
fo re long, \Vhich '"ouJd change co1n
pletely these \vondcrful plans of 
hers. 

In June, 1047, she '''as sta tioned 
at the U. S. Naval l·lospital, Cuan
tanan10 Bny, Cuba-better kno,vn 
as "Citino" t'o naval personnel. One 
beautiful afternoon she had a date 
\V ilh a young Navy 1nan named Ken
neth Cha p1nnn, and they, together 
\Vith a grou p of other friends, \ven t 
for a picnic on the beach. The out
ing began \Vith fun and laughter; 
it ended in a horrible accident. A 
portion of the rocky cliff on 'vhich 
Griff '"as standjng crtunbled and 

''Griff" 1vurk1 wit li a Korean tvar 
!corning to walk (lg11/11 . 

• 

A toi.al of $1,810 in cash j 
11w1u·ds have been presented to! 
JD clvllian workers at the Oak
land Naval Hospilal at""':Oi,k. 
KnolL fat !iW'Oriw-ectUffiptish
ment and beneficial suggestions. 

Awardq wel'e pre~ented bv 
Captain A. C. Abernethy, execu· 
live officer at lhe hospital . I l.'l'liten rolnc on for 1evtral 

yeAr1, and the not.ab!• •ucce1111 
of the prorram ha& led to plana 
for expRnalon of lhl• ."home· 
flavored" 1ervlc1 to 1erv1cemen. 

C11pt. A. C. Abernethy, execu· 
\ive ott!ccr, said $200 checks tor 
ouperlor attomplishment went 
to Minnie F. Jack, 7886 Sterling 
l)rlve; Blanche Wllsie, 6277 
rlou11t•ln · Blvd.; Ruth Meech!, 
'5:l9 Ttytor Ave.: Marjorie Leer, 
24~ Lee St.; Edna Bourdaae, 
24111 ~7th Ave., and Emma B er
.\1'.l!l'. 632-t Crown .Ave. 

Jn recognition of superior ac
f(lmpli~hmenl Daniel Ross, 23024, 
M'tlud avenue, Hayward. receiv~d 
~n invard ot $150 and Melvin 
F6\vler, 16072 Wellington Yo'ay, 
San Leandro. and Ira F. Jones, 
~564 159th avenue, San Leandro, 
rC<'e[ved $100 each. 

'Jhe obje<:tlve In the expan?ion 
Is Parks Air Forte Hosp1~J. 
The new project wil l be main
tained on a purely volunteer 
b11i1. Both or~an~sations 1;nd 
individuals are 1nv1ted to br1~ 
cookiea in any amounts to help 
the prorran1. Danial Ross, 23924 Maud Ave., 

Hayward, got $150 and Melvin 
FQwler, 16072 Wellington Way, 
and Ira F. Jones, 156-t 159th 
Ave.. San Leandro, got $100 
each. 

OU111r workers got between \ 
$10 Alld $30 lor beneficial sug· 
¢tlonL J 

Beneficial suirgestion chec.ks 1 
J-nnt;1ng fl'Om $10 to $30 Were 
awan:led to .Fowler, Dan Freitas. 
~22 .Dillo street. San Leandro; 
"°nd Elruer Stevens, 184!)1 Ply7 
mouth a~1ve. Castro ValJev. / Cookict 1hould be delivered to 

Berkt'\ey Red Croll Chapter 
Hou1C, 2116 All1ton Way, not. 
111.f!r than '- :80 p.m. on Tues
day&. A station wago~ will i;tart 
for the Park11 Air. 1• orce Bsse 
at 8 ll.m. on Wedne1d1y11. 

- 11 d. Ca\i~ · Oa an 1 

Tribune 
3 11 s.!t00) 

\(/b .~~ •. 
\Ci•· O. 

Servtd In \ounll't• and wards 
11 11 part of the Red Cr~ recrea
tion 1irosram, the cook1c:s. are a 
highly 11.Pprec\11.trd 1dd1t1on to 1 
Uie llclh,ft1c1. While all ki~d1 '?f 
hon1e-n1:1fle eookle1 r11 nk h.•g~ 1n 
tho 1r rviemn•n1°R appre.cu1.t1on, 
rumor Maya lhnt chocolate ~roW"n• 
ltl nre tho "ll·ll111e fllvorite. 

REDS FAILED HIM enemy lines lo resistance head· them whispered that h is only 
quarters. hope !or a proper fit ting would 

Polfsi?Refugee Seeks 
New Arms in Freedom 

Other part j s an fighters be al the 1l?1!PI : eaaa~ter 
dragged the wounded boy to an i~ Oakland, Call!.;_ or a~ the Los 
underground field hospital in A it! li!!: Vl!iElh:f.i !iosp:tal. 
the basement of a Warsaw In East Berlin sur1eons per· 
church. Sykurski's mangled arms formed a seriC11 of painful opera· 
\Vere amputated when blood Uons and Iinally announced 
poisoning developed. they could not fit Sykursk1 with 

~UNICH', J uly 27 - IA'! - A munists. He told his story to .communist doctors fitted him ~~w t1rtificia! ~1·ms. The young 
Poh~b ri:fvgt'f' who fled to the his Polish countrymen, slill in with a pa1~ of crude metal ):nt1n turned his back on .com. 
West in sean.:h of a new pa ir of their red-ruled homeland, over clamps, which be s1ill uses. plUnlsm last month and s.j1pped 
frmg hnf)t'd toda th t t R LR!ef he was sent lo a hospital Scro~ the border to the AmerJ· 

h Y a wes l'l rn adio Fret Europe yes terday. 1n Posnan, Poland, whe.i·e physi· kan 5ector of West Berlin. 
P Y~lrlA n~ wlH be able. lo ac- '!he blond, blue-eyed escapee cians a.~kcd a Soviet hospital in 
cn'.np1!$h whnt cnm~1un1sL doc. losL bQt~ 11rn1s during the W11r- Loningl'11d for hclp, But the 
!01 11 snld wu 11 )rnposs1blc. saw resistance upris ing in 1944 . R. u s~i11n11 replied that his ca:>c 

Twcnty-gJx • yrar • nld M11rlan He was 14 years old when a WAS 1n1possible 
Sykurskf fled to W1's l Germ~ny set of ~and . grenade fuses ex· The Pnlish d~tor.11 filed an ap. 
reccnUy .to ~e~k th• lll'11f1cal ploded 1n his arm~ as he c.ir· plfratlnn for Sykur~ki to go to 
arms denied hon by lhe cpm. ried !hem thrnui:-h German WC11! Berlin. Priva tely, one ·Of 

gave 'vay. She plunged 20 feet do,vn 
in n sheer drop and landed on a 
cornl reef. 1 l' \\•as forty-five n1inutes 
bc(ore rescue pnrtics cou ld reach 
her. ~h.ian,v hile the tide ct11nc in, 
a11d onJy her stubbon1 dctcr1nina
tion and '"i ll-1>0\ver kept her from 
hcing cnrrled R\vay by the force of 
the 1>0uncli11g \\•nvcs. 

'fhe doclors dingnosN.1 hcl' inju ries 
ns a frnc turcd IO\ver left leg and 
right heel. <.'01nplic1.1 lt.'<I by severe 
shock. J..ong. pa inful 111011ths or hos
pi tali z..1 tion follo\ved, first at the 
Naval 1-los pilal, Jacksonvill e, Flor
ida, and later at llethesdn, rvlarylnnd. 

Even during those painful :non ths 
that '''ere to extend then1selves into 
nl1nost t\vO years, a rnnjor eonccrn 
of hers \\'llS tho \VC[farc of her fel
lo\v pn!icnts. Never cou ld she for
get th.:t t she 'vas a nurse, and her 
indo1nitoblc spirit and chcerhil na
ture \Vere til\vays in evidence, as she 
first ,\·heeled her 'vay, then t,rracl
uatecl to the use of crutches, 1nnk
ing her rou nd of "'visits" to the other 
patients. It '"as no '"onder that 
Criff soon \Vns kno\vn and admired 
by staff and patients alike. and that 
sho " 'as nn inspiration to 111any 'vho 
\Vere fortunnte enough to kno'v her. 

In spite of the best medical atten
tion, the verdict that Criff feared 
'"as fina lly pronounced: a1nputation 
of her leg bc]o,v the knee \\'Ould be 
necessary. 

She \vns sent to the Navy's a1n
putee center, then at ~·l n re Island, 
Califon1ia-nnd in J'vlay, 1949, the 
noted Navy su l'geon, Cdr. Thomas 

J. Canty, perfonncd the operation 
and fitted her \Vilh n bclo'"·thc-l.-nee 
artific ial lirnb. ll ccovering in record 
tin1 e, she took her first step on her 
artificial leg l\VO 1nonths Inter, and 
\Vils using it fl•ll tin1e by the end of 
JuJy. "It ' ' 'orks," says Griff, "just 
about as good as a 11orn1al leg." 

\Vhile lea rning the use of her O\Vll 
artificial Jeg, she also assisted other 
a1nputees in adjusting to the use of 
artificial li1nbs, thus, once agAin, be
ing the good Nnvy nurse thnt 'vas so 
ingrained in her. She is naturally 
good-nal'ul'Cd nnd full of fun , and 
\Vliilc she adnii ts to a fe,v bad mo
tncuts aft<'-r her accident and even
tual a1nputalion, she shrugs the1n 
ofr '"ith "everybody has good cl ays 
:ind bad." 

"l'his n1ight hnvc been tho end of 
Griffs story had not \\10rld events 
aga in taken a hand. A United Na
tion's "police action" in far-off Korea 
onct· 1nore sent An1erican boys into 
ba!tl c, to fi ght and die and be 
n1ai1ncd. I felp '"ns needed to restore 
the !JlOraJc of service 1ncn \Vhose 
lives could be saved, but \vho must 
start a ne'" life \Vith a phys ical han· 
clicap. 

Back in California the right peo
ple rcn1embcred that Sarah Jo Grif
fin \vas not only an amputee \vho 
hadn't let it get her cJo,vu , but also 
that she hnd prev iously piled up 
an irnpressive record as a Navy 
nurse. 

Consequently, just thirteen months 
after her ret-i rernent on physical dis
ability, Gri!f received a lett er fro1n 
the Surgcon General of the U. S. 

Navy, llear Adn1ira l C. A. S'vanson, Before long, the friendshitl-'vho 
asking her to return to active duty. can sny ,vhether it '"as aJ,va~s 111~re 
l·l is letter 'vent so1nething like this: than that-beca1ne a courtship, '".1th 
""l'ou can den1onstrate so \veil ,vha~ Ken doing a lot of fast conln1u t1ng 
cou rage \Vill achieve in spite of a benveen his duty station at the 
physical handicap. You ca n render U. s. Navy Postgraduate School, 
a unique and ' 'a luable service to the Monterey, and the Nurses' Quarters, 
Navy and to your country. \Ve '"ould u. S. Naval 1-lospital, Oakland. 
like to assign you to duty nt the On November 7, 1952, they \VC're 
Navy Amputee Center, .U. S. Nnval innrricd by candlelight in a dnuble
l·fos pital, Oakland, California, 'vhcre ring ccren1ony. The bride •. dressed 
you \VOu1d be an inspiration to arn- in a ballerina-length 'vlutc tulle 
putees of the anned forces be ing re- dress, ,valked do,vn the aisle on the 
habilitnted at the hospital." nrnl of Dr. Canty, 'vho three and 

No ans\ver 'vas ever easier t rJ \Vrite one-half years bcfol'e had pcrf~ r' nlcd 
tha n Criffs pro1npt reply. She not her operation and fitt ed her \V1th an 
only sa id "\ 'esl" but she drov<' her artificial leg. I-l e hAd also ~n her 
O\Vll car from Georgia to ' ·Vashington boss at the Oakland hospitn l for 
to Cnlifornia just to prove ho,v re- the past hvo yea rs, and thus knc\v 
hnbilitated sl;e wns. On Oct(lbCr 17, ,vhat he \vas talkin g about '"hen.he 

· \ G 'ff "tl best tlung 1950, she reported for duly nt the clescnbec n as le · . 
Rehabilitation Center at Oakland, that ever happened to the l>hy.sio
thus beconling the first Navy nurse therapy department nt th~. hospital. 
am putee ever to serve in an nctive She really helped rchabiht~tc the 
t ' t anl\>utces and other handicapped 

s .. us. If 1 · boys to live as active . a i e ns I' 1c1r 
l·Ier du ties '"ere to help the men injuries ,vould pennit. She spoke 

\vho had lost one or both of their their IAnguage. They sa'v her, an~ 
legs to lean1 to balance, \Valk, dance, they '"ere very tnuch encouraged. 
s'vim, skate, ride bikes, and, ns im- Present for the cerc1nony '"ere nu1ny 
portant as a.nything, ho'" to fall and of these same patients-Korean vct
get up ag::un. But most of all, she

1 
ernns \vho had been the recipients 

helped t~en1 get over the shock o of her understanding and assistance. 
a1nputa~on, th~ blue n101ncnts of J:'or her performance or duty at 
depression ,vJuch natu rally folio'" Oakland she received a coinn1cnda-
thc loss of au arm or leg. . I .' I d folio , · t1on \V uc 1 rea s as " ~: 

It \Vas during this tour of duty ···r1ie Secrt,-tary of t l1e Navy /likes 
th~t she rene,ved her acqua intance 11/easure in co111n1e11<li11g Lf1 ·11l f' ru111t 
\v1th Lt. Kenneth J. Chapman, of Sarah f . Griffi1~ Clu1p111011, Nu rse 
I-l olly, i'vl ichigan, her date of tha1 Cot/)S, United States N{/vy (Jl1·/lrttl) 
fateful aften1oon \Vay back in 1947 for service as set for/.h i11 tl1e follr11.o-

(Corilinucd 0 11 ·pago 61) ing-
CITAllON 

" For out•tonding performance ol duty 
while terv ing ot the Uni•ed Stole• N11vol 
Ho1pitol , Ooklond, Colifornio , ffotn 17 
October 1950 to 5 Jonuory 1953. Al . 
though retire d with the •evere hondlcop 
of o below-tho-knee omputotion, liou ten· 
ont Chopmon voluntorily returned to active 
duty in an effort to setve her country, 
E•erd1in9 e•ceptiono1 •kill and iwdg..,en l 
in her work a• on omputee wolk!ng 1n. 
strwclor. • he lobored untiringly to old 
hundreds of ICoreQn battle co•uollie1 !n 
the co<recl u•e of prouhetic devices end 
Jn teoching lhe tlricken men to wol~ 

ogoin. By her couroge and fortitude in 
overcoming her own hondicop. she seooe d 
to inspire oll who oboe,...ed he r and "'"' 
greatly in1lrumentol in building the mo· 
role of thaoe simila rly offiicted. Het 
marked prafeulonal abili ty, con.tont can· 
cern for !ho•e in het core and 1ellle 11 
devQtion lo the f ul Rllme nt al her oulgn . 
men! reffed the highe•t credi t upon lieu· 
tenon! Chopmon and lhe Uni led States 

Our U.S. LADY-of -t l1 e-monlh euco11r-
11ge.J 011 an11n1/ee iuho is well on tho 
uiou to reliabi!ito//on, at the U. S. Nav-

Lt. and ilfrJ. Ke11uetli ]. Cl1op111a11 cut 
their 1u1Ul dlnl{ coke, fo/101vl11g their 
carulle-/lµlit, d o11/il.c-ring ceret11on11 in 

N11vol Ser¥ice." 

al f l ospl/11/, Oak/arid, Co/lfvrnfa . 011kl1111d, three ycar.t ngo. 
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Sa n Leandro, Ca lif. 
Morn ing News 

(Cir. 8,961) 

UL 2 8 HlfiS 

_, 

!IANY TYPES of I ported and American, c assic and vintage 
cars and those cla(sified a& "horseless carriages" wll l be on 
display in the Oak Knoll Coricours d'Elegance to1norrow from 
noon to 4. p.m. The affair, sponsored by the Hi~and Touring 

Club of Oakland, Is open to the public free of charge. Visitors 
may enter through the main gate of the U.S. Naval Hospital. 
Shown here at the hospital entrance isln!!ilrii! Llllil1!11, "l\11ss 
Coneours" of 1955. · ..J 

From JULSod 

EVENING STAR (i) 
J3 Washingron, D. C. . .. ... --··-· ... -·--·· ·-------·i 

I Mrs. George P. Shamer, r 
1 ~'j~~,.~~ ~:~.irw~~I ~~~'~"~!~j::ti; 

of a retired naval captain and a of the Societ of Navy Spons1'i' 
former \Va~hington resident, and the DAR. 1 
died SnturdaY in Cli._~.oll Survivors besides her husba d 
N~l?<Oakla-i1d.'Cii1if. are two sons. Naval Capt. Frank 

Since her husband's retire- N. Shamer, 206 Noland street, 
ment in 1946. she had !ived in Falls 'Church. Va.; Comdr. Pres- 1 
San Francisco. where she ~1as t9n N. Sham.er, 1112 North Ever
active in S t. Francis Episcopal 11,t een street. Arl ington, both on 
Church. duty in the office of Chief of I 

l\1rs. Shamer was the l?rmer Naval Operations_: a daugh_ter, 
Ethel Nickols of Baltnnore, J\..1rs. F. M. Lamkin. Mechanics
daughter of Frank H. K . Nickols ville, Pa .. wife of a naval cap
and the former Louise Mccrone t!lin: a brother, F. A. Nichols, 
of Middleto,vn, Del. Takoma Park. !\Id .: a sister, 

l\1rs Shamer and her husband ?.Ir.•. T. Herbert Murray, Fort 
Jived in Washington from 1921 La.uderdale. Fla'., and 10 grand
to 1924 when Capt. Shan1er was children 
at the Naval Gun Factory 11nd Services ·will be held at 2 p.m . , 
'again from 1933 to 1937 when Thursdny at Fort Myer Chapel. 
he was with the Bure11.n of ~urial will be in Arlington Ceme- 1 
Aeronautics. '..!,ery. ./"""J.•~----

Richmond, Calif. 
Independent 

(C\r . J0 ,570) 
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Sa n Le andro, Calif. 
Morning News 

(Cir. 8,2121 
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Card Party Is 

~,~;.~i!q~J;~~' Sgt. 

A. J. Fost~bd Auxiliary 

I 
2509 staged a card party• -"LllW._. 
KnQ~I r..:cently. 

~ Prizes, ice cream, cookies, cig- ~ 
I, arettes, and candy were all part / 

of the evening's fun. 
The next regular meeting of 

the group is set for August 13 
at the Veteran's Memorial Build· J 
ing San Leandro. 

SPORTS CAR SAl.l.IES 

• 

A lameda, Calif . 
Times-St ar 
(Cir. 9,481) 

11Irs. Edith Platzer, chairman of 
the Veterans' Project· Committee 
o[ Fair Oaks Rebekah Lodge 
No. 4 of Alameda afid her com-1 
mittee will make their regular
monthly visit to Oak Knoll'' 
Hospital ening. , 

A program o! songs and 
dances has been planned under 
the direction , of r.frs. Madeline 
Terstege. Theru will also be 
games and ~rizes for the patients 
at the hospital. 

r.trs. Platzer and her commit
\ tee, consisting of Mrs. A.lice Lit~ 

lier, Alice Galbreath and Betty 
\ K fer, will serve peach short· 

t the end of the program. I 

Oakland, Calif. 
Shopping News 

,,Ur, 1 3 195 6 

Navy 'Mothers to/ 
Meet -This Monday 
Oakla~~~v !others' Club 

will mee 8 p . . 'this Mon<lay, 
. .August 1', Blue JackctsJ 
"Haven, it is ann'ounced by Alice 
Knutson. Other eve, ts of the 
month include the birthday 
luncheon August 15, under chaif: 
manship of Irene CHaquette. 

Bandage rolling is held from 
10:30 a.m. to 3 p.m. each ·Thurs-
day at Oak Knoll · · 
Lida s c airman. T e 
Sewing Circle has Wednesday 
meeting!! under the same chair-, 
,~llip. " 

About 1,000 spectatocs watched 
;!IS cars, bei11.g judge<I at the High
~and Touring Club's, Oak Knoll 
Concours d'Elcgance, held at the 
·oak Knoll Naval Hospital. The 
c ana 
everythin'g :ft-om a 1916 Winton, 
to a 1956 ROils Royce Silver Cloud. 
As each car was driven to the 
judging circle, a short history 
of the car was told by its owned. 

A team of three judges u·ent 
over each car, judging an ex· 
ternal appearance, internal ap

~ pearance, and the engine aod 
chasals. The judges didn't ml s111 
a thing. even rubf>OO, their hands· 
under ·the fendl'ml to see U they 
\\·ere c lean. 
In addition to ' the cars, t1. fash

ion show of sport clothes was pre
~nted by \l.'hite Stag and Joseph 

J
agnins. , 
The awards were presented by 
iss Concours, Captain Potter, 

~
cting commander o{ Oak ]{nol j 
Iospital, and Consular ReJlf'esenta
ives of Great Brita}u, - France, 
ermany and Italy. 

Oakland, Calif. 
Tribune 

(Cir. D. 196,044 . S. 21 5, 600) 

I Wa•I• of Talk 

f 
11 e talk abllut 
ill" s for a new 

vetera:Z:~~.f.,;tl and where to 
build it is sure a big waste· of 
money and time. 

. Du'ring the war 1945-46 I Was 
·~tationed at• the ·beautiful new 
San Leancii:o Naval Hospital on 
the hills above C@k Kpg!! Hos
pit al rt •"1111 olosed up about -
1947 for lack of patients. Navy 
personnel estimate it is the 
nicest hospital in the West; 
peaceful surroundings in the 
hills; many, many beaut!ful 
buildings on the rolling hills, 
wonderful laboratories, hobby 
shops for convalescents, basket
ball courts, baseball field, tile 
indoor swimming p-001, large 
theater, and everyt~ing else 
anyone would want in a vet
erans rehabilitation hospital. 

It is secluded enough not to 
be- a military target. ,. 

(.Oakland. 
-EX-G. 
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C11\il . 
"Se rke\e'j ' t t 

G111.C ~b \ 
lCi<· \S.1 

/j o We Dear ... 
) !} By " KACY" WARD 

' 
Carol Wolr, 165 El Camino Real, is among winners in the "Pop

sicle" Western Round-Up Contest . .. A customer of Borden's, she 
has been awur<!cd u ca1nera wi th carrying case ... A. B. Robertson, 
2449 'fenlh SL, hus rccei~ed $30 for a safety and economy sug
gestion at"<l:[S Naval l;lospital, Oakland, where employed . .. 

Mary :r.touyos and I. J. 0. JEo;:ciiniski, of Berkeley, and Nate H. 
Snyder. of f~ l Cerri to, have joined Shell Development Co.'s Emery. 
ville Re8earch Center ... Miss Mouyos as a pateJJ.t searcher; Korch
nls)<i ns nn engineer in the process en g_i nee r in~ dep~.: · ·SJ}~der as 
an eng.lnccr In the 1nechanical nnd clqclncal engineering dOPt.- . : . 
c. i:. Suntn Ci ·u~ .. or Berkeley, has been! promoted fron1 Junior 
drnfts1nn11 lo dL·urts1nun by the sp.n1e outfit 

Oakla nd, Calif. 
Tribune 

D ,,b,044 . S. 215,bOO) (Ci• . . 
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T •lhuoe p h~lo 

"~ 
Oakland Club J0riiors Busy 
Withw· mmer Welfare Work 

I ·GIFT- M". Lida Jon·sen, commander of Ocrklcrnd Navy 
J M othe r11 ' Club No. 13. prestt.nts a hand-knit cdqhon to 

Jo{eph Klnq, a 1a!lor undilr treatment at lbe Oakland 

L Na; al Ho1pi~. The cdqhan ls ,_,o qi.I!~ club',. 

I By BUFFER YATES ~ 
AllhoJi regular me~tings dent, to discuss plans for the 

have been suspended .for ·the year ahead. Planning to atten~ 
summer, Oakland Club ,Juniors in ·addition to Mrs. Bryant ari ~ .. -
are keeping busy with club th~ )u~stess are Mrs. Robei- , .. 

San Francisco, Calif. 
Calf. Bulletin 
{Cir. 138,319} activities. , Aviilon, recording secretary;' 

They have been making been Mrs. Frank Muller, treasurer; 
bags and stuffed ' 1.n!m11ls . for Mrs. Loul1 •Stor)J:iel, correspot¥.l; 
the Well Baby CliiUf• •J.l'al oting Ing sccrct'8\.y.; .Jo.frS. ,Q, ;n. '16-
blocks for needy 'children, men, 11dvl8er, and ihe JoJJOwi il~ 
making educet!on11l scr11 pbooka newly appointed \ 9Ufirme'1i'I! 
!for the Sol\oma S.tate Home, Mrs. Albcr.t Glatie.~pnrliamel').~' 
chaperoning and fu rn!sh\ng re· tarian and ',ethics; Mrs. Roy 
freshments for the 1-ri-Nilera Ki,ng, .philanthropy; Mrs ~ Wil
every Friday night at the ' li am · Chapman, ways and 
YWCA and baking cookies tor .meiul.'l; Mrs. J oseph Stamat~s, j 
Oak Kn oll Ho~Q.!.t..fil,____ pl'ogram end meetings: Mrs. 
--M~~i;iQent, l1enry }l ui·d t, socia l and deco
has called her firs"t board meet- rationn: Mi·s, · Charles " Parrott, , 
ing for Aug. 23, 1 and the first p~nny 11rt ~nd• amenities; Mrs.~ 
fall general meeting will be R9bc;r t Co1·don, bulletin: Mrs. 1 
held Sept. 6. William Killen, federation co- ' 

AUG I !I 195t1 
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In East Bay 
·'\it\.,.c2-y,ear-o lJ .Oakl and bo,Y 
\vas ki l! €c;l ~ 1vh dn he ra 11 into 

itl1e p<1th ~(1fi 1 Mgh Uor·s au to, 
a ncl a ::>a n 1l''1"<111cisco 2-ycnr
?id boy ~vns p1;1 i11fully iti
'Jutecl. ,i n ·~anothe1· acc ident J 
trolic':~" 1 'epo1:tcd. \ _. ' 

Board members will assemble ' ordinator; Mrs. Vinc.ent Curti, 

l
at the Alameda home ·of Mrs. hospi l11 l lly, and Mrs. Shirley 
William Mathieson, :Vice. prcii~ .w~se, Pub~~L' • .. 

1
1 ·1· .; 

µ •••· -.;it.;,~ 

San Francisco, ~alif . 
Chronicle 

(Cir. 0. !t.2,07 3 . S. 257,5921 
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Oaklan<f Boy)!''.2~ _ Da'rfs 

Eal"!y today a ·n1an \\'as 
!k illed by a train .·ilear San 
'1..,eandro. I-re- ~vas not ilnn1e
diately identified. 

'Phe Oakland . child \vas 
\l•/i llian1 :F'outs, soii•of l:lospi 

~ta! sorpsn1a11 an~! ]\,{\"$. JohiS 
fR· !•outs, 4171 St. ;\ndrev,,.8-
~:oad. I-l e 11·a s kill ed yestel"
day as he 11·a lk cd fro1n a 

f n ~~h of Car 'an{hDi.es , 
r-~• 2-~Jar-old boy \Vas 

l"lJn.,do\vn and killed yesl·er
d~y;"'.vhen he dashed into 
the patl) of an automobile 
ba~king ·ou t of a parking 
lo"t'1n a n a val housing proj-

'L 1lnyi;roupd ·a<ljticc1'1t to Oak 
{110 11 ~Into a pa1·k· 
ng lol. 

::..~ • 01'i vcr or the c111· 1v:1s J:i.
·011 1,. Sea le, anothet• co1:ps-
11 211 li1·ing aL •!l SI SL .A n

flrr1~·· :; 1·oad. 

eCt 1 adjacent to OaJLKnoll 
Hds'r.l ital in OakT1ii-iCi:-" , 1 

'the boy, Willia1n Ji'o\1 t~. wasl 
the' Son of Hospital Corpsn1nn 
2/C John R. Fouts Pf 4171 St. 
Atiarews road, who is a stL1· 

I 
de~f at the Naval ~;thitatiO'r! 
Sch_ool at the hOSJ:"lital. 

dfeWs road, also a l-JospiLal 
cOi'PSman· 21c. 

<n?iver of th e car was Jason 

L• "'fl.Ca le, 35 of 418lo!:St. An·1 

· ¥0Uts and his wife, LprCt.ta, 
a1! ::p1c parents of ~Ul older 
boy;-John, ngcd 4. " .... -:...._ __ 

.f .. 

.... ,~ .( 

A lamed a, Ca lif . 
Times-Star 
{Cir. 9,481) ; · 
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'l'hc S;111 1•'1·n 11 eidco boy i:; 
CCOl',>;C l•'ong, 2.:5 Va lparaiso 
5Lrcet, tl"ca.Led fo1· 11 ea d 
1\·ound s after the car in 
1vhich he \vas l"iding crashed 
lnto the 1vall of t!Je Stdckton

1 ,tre9t tuni~er l;(fe.1ye'sterday.1 I'· Dri ver of the" auto, Henry 
fTan. of the san1e address, 
\old police he s1verved to 

~
icH'1 f!.1'iOLher car afte1· .en~1 i·l)}g ·.the B1.,1sh street erii:J· 

', f·: tlie £i1.1nel. '. fi- . ..-....u.i 

Berkeley, Calif. 
,$a:z:ett e 
[Ci~. 15 , 716) • 

AUG 11, 1B5S 

•Court:Halts J 

,: ·ithtn~nd bti~i 1 
A Rt:' ""@J,pJ, too•y wo~/ ~ ft• temp alt F 1 Court ord 

restrai ing e Fe-ctera! Housi;;I 
Ad~inis tratlon from taking over 
their $10,500 horn<' in a $1 700 _ 
ect real , estat£ ... '.9evelopment ProJ-. - ,, .,.._ 
,,-;Fe<leral Judge Louis Goodman 

'~ · nnounce<I a.t clo.se of preliminary 
-~· arguments in Sun Francisco h 

'Yo:zld issue an order- effective 
until Nov. l -'ha!ting any takingj 
of, the house at 4401 Huber Ave. 
being purchase<I by Jeff Dansby; 

~~:11i1d~:vi~t=~cfemploye'. 
~-men ts on constlt.utionality of an 

amend~cnt to U1e hou.sing stutute\ 
1..egahty of the projec1, planned 

for an area clotted }"l'ith tempo
rary housing dtu·ing Wo!"!d War 

~ II, was questioned on lhe ground 
• r that ·the condemned land would 

1 be sold to a private corporation. 
, the Barrett Construction Com-
1 Pany, for r\?8.-ille to home buyefs. 

I
. J . Harol~W Isl( nssistant us 
attorney in rge of the Lands 

/ Division id 700 people ~re in~ 
·-t.?lv . . in th~ 75 ~:.acre project. 
tt ard the City of Richmond h 

en trying for yearS to get it · 
prov~·~·""~. _l_ 

Ros0[1slock Aux. In R egular Meet 
The TI~,'/~· lar nieet~ing ?f . !"oble. The business agenda \1'i ll 

the Lad SJ--~ liary to Captain include reports from delegales 
E . S. R sen ock Post No. 9919, ) attending the recent county coun. 
Veterans of Foreign 'Vars, will cil n1eeting in Oakland and Jron1 
b4" held ton1orrow a~ 8 p .. n1: in 111embers attending the hospital 
the Alameda Memonal Bu1Jd1ng, ~ part~· al Oak Knoll · 
Central Avenue and 'ValnuJ 1tending th were Jllay Lik
St,reet. low~ki , chairman; Ruth Jltiller 

Pres iriing at Uie n1eeting will 1Josephine 1\farshall , Joan Sm it ' 
be senio~ vice president Hazel l_nd Angele Kapellas. / 

Palo Alto, Calif. 
Times 

(C ir. 22,46! J 

Aue 

I -~ 

offettman, j 
~oy 1ipkJred 
1n m1slmps 

A Moffett Field sailor and R 
7-year-old San Francisco boy, 
Jlving at Stanford for the sum
mer, were seriously hurt in 
Midpenlnsula traffic accidents 
late yesterday, but are reported 
!mp1·ovlng at Bay Area hosp!J 
tals today. 

c'. b~ Oswalt, an AD2 sta
tioned at Moffett, suffered 
severe head Injuries when a 
car went out of control an 
rolled oft Moody Road near 
Purlssima Avenue Jn Los Altos 

'Hills at 5:40 p.m. Attendants at 
j Oak Knoll Hos~al lJl Oakland 
~ said his CoU'Clt n was "serl~ 
~ous." ~t . ha9: been reported a! 
[ "critical" last night. 

Berkeley, C alif. 
Ga:iette 

(C;r. 15,71b) 

Appeal Mad{ 
For Flowe'fs .r ,. 
. 'Vhe Berljb CrOSs 'today 
ssucd a'}(,~ r flowers to 

brighten the rooms of patieii 
' . t Oaklap<l Nayal Hoopilat .;; 

"There ·is a need for 300 'tndi
, /dual bouquets a week," i.MtS: 
t;:rr!erson Wood -~f 7815 T.e-£.~ace 
Pr., El Cerrito, Jl~ Qr-O'Ss voltin~' 
teer driver, said.,.:!r-) 

Individuals or grbufr.; who 1vish 
Lo contribute flowcrs,'

1
are urged 

to deliver thenT to Red Cross 
he111~k1ufl1•ters, 2116 Allston ~Way, 
by 10:30 a.m. each Tucsduy. 

Flowers 111·0 arranged Jn bou
quets at the chapter by volunteers 
und 1hen are delivered to the 
hospital, 1vhere high school girls 
deliver them Lo yarious wards. 

Mrs. Wood <'mphasized that 
local schools, which usually as
,9uine the responsibility of gather
ing flowers for the wards,~' 
not participate in the progr 
dW'ing the Sununer. 
- --

Modesto, Calif. 
Boe 

[Cir. 30,!05) 
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F!{nily 0 7Fasion 
1s Arrang'/J!sy 
Na v,y /Vlofhers 

l\1 rs. 'Willie Rose \Vas named 
chairman for a potluck sup-

~
er ~or members and families 1 

f the Navy Mothers Club, 
o: 213, \Vhen they 'n1et re

cently in the home of Mrs. L. 
M. Day orf 'Caflton .b,venue. 
Th~ . potluck event 'Will be 

hela i~'·Graceada Park on Au
gust 21st. Each member is to 
be responsible for her own 
~amily's table service and 
food desired. 

Plans for the group's next' 
trip to Oak Kng!! Hgsp jtal .,.to 
supply the navy n1en there. 
1vith fresh fruits 1vere de
tailed. Later in the Summer · 
another trip also will be 1nade 
with more fruits a11d 1nelons. 
l\1rs. Irene Carothers reported 
on recent assistance given a 
1

navy fa1ni!y in the name of the 
local unit 

Ref reshments were servt' :I. 
[by the hostess to the attend 
ling 14 meinbers in the Day 
residence. 



Watsonvi lle, Calif. 
Re9 ister-P ajaronia n 

{Cir. 6,917) 
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/(,-3 Life Lihe to Iron Lung 

TRANSFER- Hospital attendants are shown above helping in the very technical 
transf~r of iron lung patient David Sailer from Watsonville to Highland hospital at 
Oakland. Note t he electrical cord, left, running f rom the hospital to the iron lung, 
keeping up the flow of e lectricity until it's loaded into the respiratory bus-ambulance, 
upper left. Sai ler's head, not show n , protrudes from the far end of the lung. At 
left is William Cunda ll. Manuel Lawrence, his face blocked, is at right of lung. 
(See other pictures, page 3.) 

* * Operation 'Iron Lung' 
' 

I ~.~T P.,I !~ ~~'· ,~,~~1~!.,5 ~!'~"~'I Y,"&"' from 
WllllOnvllle'• "min tn the Iron said Mrs. Mann who made the trip Valley Memorial hospital at Salinas 
l11n •. " Thuridly w11~ transrerred a.! Sailer's nurse, reported arriving through ef!ons of the loca! polio 
1ucce!ufully to ll l~hland hospital at Highland hospital at J p.m. chapter. 
It 01kl1nd In an elaborately equip- Doctors here felt the disease was 
ped bu• for polio patients. 1:13• highway pairol escort w1s contracted by Sailer during • rec-

relieved by_ one from Alameda ent business trip He became ill on 

I 
The 1r1nsler wa~ the first time county at the counly line north of July 17, but hi~ ~ase was not diag-

1n attempt had been .made to San Jo9e and escorted the bus on nosed as polio untll 1ome time 
move an Iron lll!lJl patient from to Highland. later 
Wat~ville Communit7 \ hospital. LaY. rence termed !,he ope~ation Sai.ler teaches indu~trial arts fl 
.__Sailer left the hoitp1t11I . here at "a complete succe.1. He said the the Monie Vls1a school. He Jives on 
1f:l! p.m. ~ur1day 11m1d. e!abo- operation was the.sole responslbll- the school c11.mpus with his wife 
r~te prepara!1?n.'I and arrived at ity of the local poho chapter, pr11.!s· and their two small children. 
H1,1thland hospital about J p.m. ing Dr. Shields Barr and members 

He was in the i.'lo!ation ward in of the hoepltal stair for their hefp. - • -
the e1st wing of the hospital here. Dr. Birr arranged to have Sailer 
To get him to the .~pecially -equiJ>- admitted to the Fairmont hospital 
ped bus, a ,long electrical cord i11 respiratory center at San Leandro 
his room wa~ kept attached to the where best facilities and care are 
Iron lunJ? while it w11~ rolled provided for polio patients, accord
lhrou11h !he whole hospital to the ing to Lawrence. 
•m•raency t){il on Monte Vista He said the procedure usuallyj 
1!rt1t Durin,11 th!1 time, the lung takes three 'weeks or more, but 
hid to be kept working. that Dr. Barr cut "red tape" to 

get S11ller inovcd. ' 
At thf' ouC1lde landing. the lung 

0 
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Not long ago (in the April issue, as a matter of fact ), \Ve 
ra ised our editoria l bat to publications originating in and 
around Adak. 'vVc pushed forth the hypothesis that "fresh , cool 
air" n1ight l1ave son1cthing to do \vith their real cool approach. 

No,v, \ve're not so sure. \ ·Vu'vu been enjoying the acrid com 
ments of the 'l'orli 1'ellcr's 1no11io editor n1orc than \VC do the 
movies. Snarls "Cinc1n11scoop": 0 As sudsy a soap opera as has 
ever hit fl ln1. Bring your hankies (or a t least a \Vashrag)." Or: 
"The 'spoilers' ahvnys go around ruining things and they 
really d o a b ang up job \vi lh this one." Aga in: " --- sings 
like a frog \Vi th a man in his throat." And : "Jt's (140 min utes) 
too long.'' "It has three rcdccining features: l\vo short subjects 
and a lo\v admission price." 

\Vhat's the mean le111peraturo al NAS h vakuni, Japan? 

* * * F urther refreshing candor 1nay he found a t Oak Knoll, U. S. 

Naval l·Iospita l, Onkland , Colif. 1·0 improve hospital service 
\vherever possible, every pat ient is invited to tell the co1n
n1anding officer \vhnt he thinks about the service. 

A min1cographed sheet t itled "Your Reaction, Please!'' invi tes 
each pa t ient to rate the hospita l on nursing care, food , cou rtesy, 
housekeeping, general atmosphere and other factors that affect 
the patient's health and morale. A series of faces expressing 
joy, less joy, indifference, 1ni ld disgust and complete despair 
are provided so that the patient 1n11 y ans\vcr each q ues tion by 
merely c ircling the \vay he fe lt during his slay. Space for co1n
ments is also p rovided. 1'he patienfs react ion does nol include 
bis signature. 

H ate to give our "patients" such an opportunit y. 

* * * Our Department of Irrelevant Statistics hos conic up \vith 
the dis turbing suggestion that ti1ne isn't \11hal \VC think it is. A 
second is defined as l / 86,400th part of a day, as n1easured by 
timing the revolution of the earth. But son1eone has figured out 
that the earth d oesn't turn at an exact and changeless ra te. E arly 
in the year it spins more slo,vly than it does to\vard the end of 
the year. I ts rate \VObhles over longer pe riods, too--as much as 
30 seconds in 200 years. And very grallually, the earth is 
sJo,ving do\vn. 

As it slo\vs, tl1e day lengthens slightly, nnd thus a lso the 
hour, 1ninute and second. In 2000 years, the cu1nula ti11e 
deceleration has ninountc<l to several hours. 

Sec1ns to us that they're going to a lot of trouble for nothing. 
Everyone knO\\'S l101v time drags a round 1630. 

~ .4#,,ffen.4/~ 
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A 'Rest' F.._ Fame 
• 

with Saller Inside. was pushed up Saller wl ll remain 11 Highland 
1 ramp into the wRitin,11 bus where hospital only a short time. then be 
it waa bolted down. The e!ectri- transferred to the Fairmont res
eal line from the hospital was dis-· piratory cenlor, Lawrence said. 
connected from the lung, and .one Sailer wes stricken with bulbar 
in !he bus was Instantly plugged f,olio July 29 and placed Jn the Iron 
in-keeping 1he constant now of ung at Watsonville hospital where 

C)>h 
The accident was A mino1· one_ but the traffic cop 

issued a citation to the Oak Knoll sailor for driving too 
close, driving withol1t due caution. 

06ctor Wjti 
By James Benet electrlcity to the lung. e as near i ~ 

Ch1 rles Maxwell. navy hQ$pi ..... 

El Cerrito Judge Joe Martyn Turner set the line 
•t $27. 

min from Oakc,,.!Woll...boai'"'J.li 
ntkland, was in charge of th" 
lr1nsportation. He made the pow
., IWltch from the hospl!al to the I 
1uxlll1ry power unit on the bus. 

Once the loading was complete, 
the crew or five technicians for the 
respira tory bus·ambtilance, Sailer·~ 
special nurse. Mr!. Polly Mann of 
W1r1onville hospital. left fo r Oak
land escorted by highway patrol 
officer Gilbert Harris of San Jose. 

Oakland, Calif, 
Tribune 

(Cir . 0. 1911,044 . S. 215,600) 

He is now in l'Cceipt of a communique from the sailor. 
"I will l)fl .Y you ," the Jetter stated, "but i[ this was 

Judgment Day And you were no more pl'eparcd to meet 
)•our Maker than I am to meet your account, you would 
surely go to tiades." And added politely, "Trusting you 
will do this, sincerely, John Doe." 

Stall nurses headed by Marry 
Holl is1er helped technicians with 
the loading. A number of local 
persons, includinR Sailer's si~ter 
and her husbAnd and Mr. and 
Mr!. D. R. Price were on hand. 
Price Is principal or M011te Vista 
Christian school here whllre Sailer 
11 I teacher. Also William Cun
d11J, dlrtrlor of Christian educa
tion It F!r~t Roptist church, was 
lhtr« In bid Saller fareY.'ell . 

Sflvftra l children and adults stood 
II • dl1t1ncc and watched Saller 
In the cream-color, chipped old 
Iron lung heing loaded into the 
bus. The navy crew of the respira
tory bu! had lunch at the local 
hosoital. 

Manuel Lawrence, executive 
!._ecretary of the Santa Crul county 

Watsonville, Calif. 
Register-Pa jaronia n 

{Cir. 6,917 ) 
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Navy Hospital Employee Sues. 
BuildJ~ Stairway Fall 

A naval hospital employee has Corp., 1300 Bancroft Ave., S8:Jl 
sued a medical building corpora- Leandro, and Dr. J. C. Reav1 
. . and others. 

t ion !or $15,000 dama~es fo~ in- The complaint charges Mr~. 
Junes assertcdly received 1n a Trowe suffered injury to her 
fall down the steps. back and legs that ha~ rendere4 

The suit fil ed in Alameda her unable to work at the U.S. 
County Superior Court by Naval Exchange 1t Oakland 
Attys. R~ell W. Fcderspiel N!.Yal He pi~. It a e e 
and An?(ew P. Costelli on be- outside passageway to the pa!'k· 
half Qf'Mrs. Marie Trowe, 14957 ing lot was highly polished, slip. 

~rn Ave .• San Leandro, is pery, and that there was no 
ctecl again:lt. the Estuban h!JldraiL 

'Navy, CHP Coordinate Move 

C?!J.~.1 ~~. th~?.!.~:~ ~"Y ~~ frnm~o~t~ !,~, ~'~' tho W•t 
California hiallway patrol, Wat- Oak Knoll hospital, with corps· sonville hospital's first iron-lung 
sonvi\le Comiaiudt)' hosPltal and men -arid spec1ahsl1 ml!'ining a case, and his condition improved. 
the Nalfoql'.'J'ou!mdation for In- bus-like conveyance fitted with The local P· " ... ~rup, support
fantile Paral)tlis combined Thurs- respirators and power to run ed by March or Ulmes fu nds, 
day in a spllt-sec?nd, coordinat· them. The highway patrol was has arranged for Sailer's care 

I 
ed operation to transfer a 32- furnishing escorting officers to here and for hls transfer to Oak
yea r·old local polio victim to sn- make the run fast and uncom- land for specialized treatment. 
other hospital, s~ ill in a respir- plicated. Later on, he will be moved to 
ator. Sailer was stricken with an the Fairmont respirator center 

David Sailer. teacher at J\1onte acute case of polio July JO, and at San Leandro, maintained by 

I 
Vista Christian school, was being was in critical condition when the National Found11tion for polio 
rushed Thursday arternoon to the local chapter of the Polio cases in the chronic stage. The 
Highland .ho~pital, o.a~~and, which foundation borrowed an iron lung navy crew transpo.rting Sailer 
has spec1ahzed rac1hties for the from the Monterey county chap- Thursday was making its first 
care of polio patients. Transpon- ter and rushed it to the local run of that length. 

- THE KNAVE 

• 

A young doctor suffe;
lng 'from happiness will 
take orf for Hawaii from h_tlils_.... 

Qr, Tho~. •a 
hal\dsome blue-eyed, 
haired Irl!h·American, . can 
h ardly stand atill, and if be 
sits down for a moment ~e 
soon leaps to bis feet again 
and resume·s pacing. 

"I don't know that I H~e 
being a celebrity," he said 
yesterday. "I ·don:t know that 
1 like having written a best· 
seller ("Deliver Us from 
Evil"), 

"Eight months ago I w~s 
8 junior grade lieutenant. in 
the J\lstvy with a manuscr1P:t. 
I planned on being a Navy 
doctor all my life. 

"Now I've lectured to th.e 
National Security Council 
and the Joint Chiefs of Staff, 
bee ked by an Assistant 
Sc o{ State what I 
thi this and that, and 

arded honorary de-

0 

,, . ~ -~ 

Off to Laos °" 

() 

( 
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· TRAINING-Mrs. Violet Unland (right) di1cus1e1 a new Nurse's Aide Red Cross class :th Urom left) Mn. C. D. Blunt, Mr11. Walter Coffin, Mrs. Irving Spiegehnan {atand
q)\ and Mrs. D. G. Atlr:Inaon. The cl(J111 for volunteers begins Sept, 24, 

Martinez, c.,,lif. 
Contra Costa Gozette 

(Cir. 7,082) 
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Gray ladies Needed 
At {fak Knoll Hospital 
MW ~N O i Cll!!liK, • ,,a 20 _ 

ore . ray1:~i are Reeded to 
help with C activi ties in 
the w~rds Knoll Hospital, 
Mt, Diablo Chapter officials said 
today. 

Women in good health ind 2J or 
older. are . eligible. Information 
and interviews will he offered &t 
the C_hapter House here, 1395 
Y &:11;ac10 Ave., on Sept. 17. 

P.lr!, Pua Chang and Mrs. Verna 
~e~gers are in charge ot inter
viewing applicant!. 

Concord, C alif. 
Transcript 
(Cir. 2,445) 

' W Auxiliary Tells 
ames of Ladies Wh 
ill Vt' i~ Hospitals 

Several ~rs o[ th e local 
tuxiliary ·o the Veterans of F'or

l ig n Wan,; w ill visit hospit alized 
'veterans a t Livermore and Oa 

r
noJl Hp§!Jj !a ls and . · 
idc hornc-madc·r-cookies to be 
erved \V'ith ice cream, and. for 
he veterans· further enjoyment 
vill furnish entertainrii~nt h~I 

1thc \Vay of various kinds o~I 
ga<ncs. 

Part!cipa1ing in the visit at 
Livermore tomorrow will be aux· 
lliary h.ospita l chairman Et!a \ 
Ulmer. Louis Wallace, ·reresa 
Carzino, Emma White, Clovis· 
sia Stee1nput and Mildred Bispo. j 

I The following ladies \Vil\ ac· 
company J\1rs. Ulmer for lhe l 
Aug. 23 visit to Oak I<:noll: Mil· 
dred Bispo, Edna .Spivey. Ann 
Corvinus and Mary Rlccobuono. 
At this tir,ne, \Vatermelon will 
be~erv d in place of the usualj 
ice am and cookies. • ,_ -

Red Cross 
Classes to 
Train Aides 

A new Red Cross cla.'ls to train 
Nurse's Aides for the children's 
ward at t~kla S· 

piOll will e pl. 24. 

a land, Berkeley and Ala· 
meda chapters of the American 
Red Cro.~s are seeki ng volunteers 
at the request of Conidr. Myrtle 
Warner, chief of the Navy Nurse 
Corps at the hospital. 

The first phase ol the training 
will be given by Mr1. Violet Un 
land, R.N., dil'e·ctor of nu rsing 

I 
set·vices or the Oakland ~ed 
Cross Chapte1·. It will be held at 
the Oakland headquarters, 906 
Fallon St. 

The remain ing instruction in 
basic nursinf skills will be given 
al the hospital at Oak Knoll. 

Mrs. l 'rederic B. Whitman 
' chairman of the O;ikland Red 
' Cross office of volunteers, will 

present the hospUal orientation. 
Aidin1 in the reeruitinr are 

Mrs. D. G. Atkinson, chairman 
Berkeley Red Cross office of 
volunteers; Mrs. C. D. Blunt, 
chairman, Alame-d• Aides; •nd 
Mr•. Walter Coffin, newly ap

. pointed chairman oi the. Oakland 
'1 ~ides. Mrs. lrvin g Spieielma'n 

1s the outgoing chairman ol 
Oakland Aides. · 

Volunteers must be in good 
health, have 11t Jeast a high 

' schoo~ education, be fcind o1 
1 childt~n and pa~s th« Red Cro~I 
screening lf~t- ___ • ~ .J 

Oakland, Calif. 
Tribune 

(Cir. D. 196,044 . S. 215,600) 
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~rniy Patients 
Ir o See Matches 
l Patients from Oakland Naval 
rHospital a11d Lel{erffia11 6lneral 
tHospital in San Francisco ~ill 
be guests of the Oaklahd l;'oliC! 
~epartment at the Pacific Olyn1-
p1c Games boxing trials Sept. 26-
27 at the Oakland Auditoriurn. 

Capt. J ack Sturm of the OPD, 
Northern California Olympic 
Games boxing chairman, made 
he announcemcn.t yesterday at 

hi s committee's weekly lunch· 
eon meeting. ' 

"We hope to have 50 pati~nts 
for each night's bouts," Sturm 
explained. 

The patients \'.'ill be seated 
in the reserve box .15ections on 
the main floor , Sturm said. 

Sturm also announced that 
tickets for the show will be 
ready next week for distribu
tion to local military and naval 
(;-Stablishments. and c iv i 1 i an 
agencies. 

The bouts, bringing together 
milltary, civilian and collegiate 
boxers from througholft North· 
ern California an'd Nevada, will 
determine the Pacific Associa
tion team en try in the regiona 
matches at Stockton in Octob . 

~ f. 
·, 

' -

Son Francisco, CaJif. 
Examiner 

\Cir. 0. 224,129 - S. 518,017) 
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YOUR ARMED FORCES 

'.'Captain Gets Post at 
;pakland Naval Hospital 

:~~ipt. Marvin L. Gerber o! the 
Na~ Medical Corps ha.s re
po,i;ted !or duty as chief of the 
surgical scrvlce at Oakl&nd 
~gal Hospital. . 
' lit reported from the U.S. 

~l:}Xal Hospital at Bethesda, 
~~ where !or the past !our 
a~a half years he had been Jn 
tli~.surgica l service. He relieves C!t; /tlchard S. Silvis, who is 
r ting from the Navy and will 
e1 itl>lish a permanent home and 
PffiStice in the Bay Area. • 

Captain Gerber receiVed his, 
M,D, lrom Stanford University 
M~cal School in J941. He was 
co.rnminioned jn the Navy Medi
c.ii'" Corps after completing 
medical trainlng and interned at 
?.fare Island Naval HospiU\,I. He 

l
ev.'iously served at the local 
":•1 hospital in 1944 and 1946. 
AbOard the USS Tennessee 
~ng World. War II, he par-
1P!1led in the invasions of lwo 

,ma a~d . Okinawa and in the 
1ccupalion of Japan. As a medi· 

ic'al officer aboard the USS Gen
eral Butner, hQ.. took part in the 
Ihchon landing• '.ip Korea. 

I ·~Puring his assignment at 
:aethesda, the captain accom- ll l llf<J pl••t• 

)p~nied Secretary of the Navy CAPT, MARVIN L. GERBER 
, ~arles S. Thomas on a 2-lh-

i eclC' tour of Squth American 
,c ut\.1rie1 and i,iwArgehtina was 
' escnted 'tb.al!. -~untry's Order 
o Naval Merlt. · 

He ha1 received Letters of 
om mendatlon from J. Edgar 

ltoover and from many Con-/ 
.c'fcMmen and Senators who 
'1e1·e under his care at Bethesda. 
' The new surgery chief will 

/ Jive with his wife and !our chil) 
dj'en in Quarters~ the ho~· 
Jl!!lal compound during his totir 

~.-!') 1 cJi duty here. 

Surqlcal Service Chief 

Capt, Gerber 

Surgical Chief 
Captain li1arvin L. Gerber. 

a Stanford medical graduate, 
has become chief of surgical 
service at the Oak Knoll Naval 
Hospital in Oakland, Jt was 

/
announced yesterday, 

He succeeds Captain Ri chard 

I
S. Silvis who r etired . Doctor 
Gerber, a native 0£ New York, 
is 38. llis most r ecent assign-

l
nient was at Bethesda Naval 
Il ospilal neat• Washington. 

Berkeley, Calif. 
Gazette 

{Cir. 15,716} 
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<f'!kland Hosp1t""a1 
Win~ Safety Awand 

J us l'iava1 l-lqsgjiiJ.,Qa~a . 
""''"~t es n ,hai Award f tary ot t e Navl 

: trial f~~ement1 in Indus· 
RADM J <{ or lhe fifth tirne 
officer 

0
{ · Ow!lley, 00Tnm11ndin~ 

today, the- h06pHa1, 111111ounced 

RAD!l-L Frodcl'f Jc C • j 
district mcdlco J o'rrr · Greaves. 
sp t . ccw And Jn. 
ti ~~- 01 

• Pacifi c Coust Medical A~ 
R~~~· ~ade the presentation fo11 
d - · R. lledman comman 
a;nt of the ,'l'we/fth Na~al District 
Ge a special ceremony held J 

I ndreau arc/e on the hos . 
ID'ounds. Pl -

Dr Chapman to Head Dystrophy Panel 
Directors of the Alameda pl1ysical medicine and re- cenlers in Eur ope and confer gram comprising more than 

County A1uscular Jlllftrophy habilitation at the Mayo Clinic, with specialists in the fi eld. seventy p rojects. 
A,ssociation ~a"{e .a.~ointed Rochester, Jt!inn., and else- Among other things her new "The fact that there Is as 
Dr. Carrie 'Chapn'lan as -...·here in the East before com· job wi.11 ser ve two main func- yet no .known specific cure 
·hair man oft eir medical ad- ing to the Bay area, according l ions: first , to implement the fo_r thh" 

1
dlseahse,t t'h0

1
•P

1
1ed 

I b d t B b B 'd n' of . . vnth t e act t a 11 s a v sory oar . () o rown , prest e • local patient-service program 
11 1 

I di c 
Doctor Chapman , chief of the association. , genera Y ata Sease a -

lhe physical medicine and re- She was also chief of physi· by helping t o .de!ray expenses ~ectlng mostly children, the 
habilitation service at the cal medicine and rehabilita- of wheel chairs, braces, hos- Job of the county medical 
Veterans ,Administration Hos- tion at Oak Knoll Nav~llos· p ital beds and Other invalid ap- board· of the association I~ 
pital in Oakland, has had wide pital from 1951 tO 195 , leav- pllances, and secondly, to _aid of utmost importance, 
experience in the field of ing t o tour the rehabilitation in t he national research pro· Brown said. 1 

O•kland Tribune~ Monday, Au . 27, 1956 

Nav.y Safety 
Award Goes 
To Hospital 

The Oakland Naval Hospital 
h11• been awarded recognition 
tor the safety record of its per-
1onnel tor the fif!h consecntivc 
year. 

Rear Adm. J. 'Q. Owsley, hos
-pllal commandiint, said the in

! Stf!.llation has received the Sec
retary of the Navyfs Award 
:Cor Achievement in Industrial 
Safety, 

The award, for 1955, cited the 
incidence of only !our industrial 
accidents by c~vilian employees 
during the year, although a t6tal 
record of l,327,000 civilian man 
hours were worked. 

There were ..no accidents 
amon,:c military personn,1. 

Berkeley, Calif. 
Gazette 

(Cir. 15,71 6 ) 

AUG '3 !956 I - ~ 
Oakland Dr. 
New Chairman 

Carrie J.Jb,':!>man, MD, chief 
o! the ~dicine and re
habilitation service at the Vetei:ans 

dministrative J.Iospital in Oak
land, hall accepted the chairman
ship of the medical advisory board 
o! lhe Alruneda County l\1uscular 

ystrophy Assn.. according to 
Bob Brown, president of th 
cou11ty-"'ide health organization. 

Dr. Chapman has had \vide ex
peri~nce in the field o! physical/ 
medicine and rehabi/ftation at thej 
A1ayo Clinlc !n Rochester Minn 
and in the East before ~ing t~ 
the Bay area. She was chiet of 
phys-ic11! medicine and rehabilita
tion 11 1· Oak f{no!l Naval 1-Ios l1n l 
In 011k!11n v , cav. 
Ing ro 1our lhe rehabilitation cen-
11'1 ·1 Jn ~;u 1 ·ope and conferring \vith 
srx-et11 ll1;1s in this field. She join
r11 !he Oak land VA hospital in 
.lanuary, 1951. 

"1'he fact that there ls as yet 
no kno\vn specific CW'e for this 
disea.'le, coupled with the fact that 
this is a gene.rally fata l diseruie 
affecting mostly children, the job 
of the county medical 'boan.I o7ith 

]
association is of utmost impo -
a nee," Brown said. 
~ -

San Francisco, Calif. 
Chronicle 

\Ci r. O. lt:.2 ,073 S. 257,592\ 

(Taxi-Car {/3 
Crash Kil s 

' 

Passenger 
1 'A taxicab and a car col

lided at 8th and Oak 
streets, Oakland, last night, 
k illing the cab passenger, 
Sabin Bocknich, 45, of 11 
Glen avenue, Oakland. 

l The 15-months son of Navy 
sailor Clifford K,rpnzler, 27, 
drive r of the automobile, suf
f ered head injuries and was 
taken to Oak Knoll Naval 
hospital in ra1r cond1Uon. 

Neither Kranzler nor his 
wife Violet, nor the cab 
driver, George Terra, su[
fe r cd ser ious injuries. The 
Kranzlers Jive at 13691h 11ac
Ath ur boulevard, Oakland , 
and Terra at 6649 Foothill 
boulevard , Oakland . . 

Police said the cars \vere 
I traveli ~ with such speed 
t ha ey ended up more than 
l feet apart after the im-

Oakland, Calif. 
Tribune 

(Cir. D. 196,044 - S. 215,600) 1@aklaltb.J4)fi«'ribunt 
I edicallJ~nicians / 
Sought .:Jay Jobs 

! l, Med1cal technicians are bei 

~
• o_ught for POsitions at the Oai;;_ 
and ~aval Hospital and othe 
~ ;rea lCi:l t:1 aJ lnstallationsr 

ibe ~0:.::!g .to .the U.S. Civil Setv: 
• .. mission. 

I Application Iorms and d ' .1 on the jobs ma e_ a1 s 
from the .Y. be obtained 
630 S comm1~s1on office at 

ansome St San F . 
or fr orn Civ"! "'s . rancisco, 

. l erv1ce repre 
rentat1ves<S:ay Wood at the 0 k. , 
and Post Office; Robert Mol~ . 
~t the Concord Post Off' M"' 
'.fargit M L ice, rs 
Dtfice or Mc eanB, A_larneda Post' 
. • rs. ettie Lop S 
"eandro Post Oft" es, an ice. 

v 
l;I T.&•USNle H•••.a•T I I , ,.,. "-

l$$1Cfl ffl •at:ss~ .. . ,.f,lllll ••• •tlf ·Wlllt ••• 1111'11 ••tss .. . ClllClll llllT lfWS fOltllil ,._,,.,, 

OAKLAND, ·CALIFORNIA, WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 29, 1956 ., 
' ' ~~~~~~~~~~~~-

San Francisco, Calif. 
News 

(Cir. 109,182} 

L t. Amb hasri K ajor nboon is the f irst foreign woman 
to train at Oakland Naval Hospital u nder the Govern

l 
Three Thailand Doctors Arrive ment's good neighbor policy. She's a 

doctor of t he R oyal Thai Navy, and a 
very lovely one, too. 

So. Dr. Ambhasri, who d rove a Fiat in 
her na t ive Bangkok , the other day re
ceived her California " d rive license." 

She d oesn ' t mind our fast·f lowing 
traffic, but ohe t hing does bother her. 

"T here are m an y cars in my home 
country," she says. "Streets na rrowerJ 
There-drive left. Here always have to 
change brain!" 

Ji, (> '1 (;, 

I ThT~r~eatt~:ri~~~ a~0i;~ ~~~b:~0ira~~=d ;:rt~! :~::ffa~ 
u. S. Naval H~ital, Oakland, under the G_overnment' s g~d 
fort~ neighbor pobcy; and Lt. (Ji;) 

They are Lt. Comdr. Banyong Chet lssarangkool, all of Ban::!J 
Thavaramara, Lt. Ambhasri Ka- kok. 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~- ·~ 
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SEPTEMBER MEETING 

~. 
of the 

Alameda-Contra Costa 
Medical Association 

' 

GUESTS OF 

Commanding Officer ond Staff of 

' ' 
.• 1 QAK· KNOLL NAVAL HOSPITAL 

' ' I ' LOckhaven 9-82 11 -Erl. 303 

ON 

MONDAY., SEPTEMBER 17, 1956 

6:00 p.m. - Cocktails 
6:30 p.m. - Buffet Su pper ($2.00) 
8: 15 p.m. - Scientif1 c Program 

• • • 

"Pathogenesis and Treatment of Elevated Blood A mmonia" 
Lt. Cdr. P. D. Doolon, MC, USN 

"Metal Fume Poisoning Due to Zinc Oxide" 
Lt. Cdr. L C. Rohrs, MC, USN 

"Diagncsis and Treatment of Atrial Septal Defects" 
Cd,, R. M. Hood, MC, USN 

" 
' 

PAGE 2 

All hands "fa ll to" when its feed ing time in th e Pediatrics Ward at the US Naval Hospi t a l In 
Oakland. Mrs. Gordon L. Walls, right, volunteer N ur1e'1 Aide from Berkeley Red Cross chapter and 
Navy corpsman help care foi' tiny patients. Charlie Arthur Man1fleld, eittreme left, another P•tlent Is I 
Interested s pectator. For nearly two years Mrt. Walls hl'jS been one of "regulars" In the ward •11l1t
lng with the children. 

-~-~ - ----'-

,1 -d Ca\it. 
Qa1<an • 

'Tribune 
5 

,_ 1;,&00l 
\<Jb,044 • . 

tCir. O. 

~U G 311956 I 

ilf.t Medical· School Gets 
r Ani~?.tee Research Grant 

First of five annul.I (rants EbeThart abo directs research 
,vhich will total $'1!10,000 has in biomechanics and •pplied 
been r!!ceiv@d by the University prosthetics at ths rlsl•pd :bllval 
of California School of Medicine Hospital tif0u1 a support 
to conduct research in the med- rrant from the Veterans Admin
ical problems of Ie1 amputees. istratiora. 

The project. financed by the The ampute. studin to be ca.r
National Instrtutes of. HN.lth, rled on at BsrkeJey and at ths 
will be participated in by phy1i- San Francisco Mfllical Center 
cians, engineers and other tpe- ars bein1 coordintted nationally 
cialized scientists. . by tbs National Jnstitutss of 

Dr. Howard D. Eberhait, pro- Health with similar prom.ms 1 

l essor of civil sn&ineerint, will being carried on by other uni
direct research in all phases of versities and rtssarch centen. 
the program both it Berkeley, Engineering and m~ical 1tud
'vhere the en1ineerinc studies ies of arm amputtes are bsin1 
' vitl be m ds, and at San Fran- conducted at UCLA, 'vhue spe
cisco wh the medical research cial problems of child amputees 
will be nducted. is tho be!in1 carried tin. 

.,: •. ,, ' 

'·r. I 
' •' ' ~, '11'• 

.• 11h" 
" 

. 

l 

•I 

\ 

, 

Chico, Colif. 
Enterprise-Record 

(Cir. 10,925) 

A" r; t 4 1956 

.. 

I 
J,QCAL. SA ILO lt COMMENDED-Acc~ting ll ce1:tifica~ or apprec!ation ft'om Lt. ZDe Gilmore. NC, / 
San Fiancl.sco Area Nurse Procurement. oflicir, 1s Edwin C. Perkins Jr., hospitahnan 3rd, U. s. 
Navy, son or Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Perkins, or 571 East Seventh Street. Perkins received Uie award 
for hl.s excellent designing and building of pr u rement displays and 1nodels for Lt. Gilmore. The 
hospitalman L! also an occupational !.herap echnician stationed at Ol!k l<!wl! Naval llp•njtaj~ I 

Oakland._l>ooking on wlth approva ft) is Lt. Cmd~hyllis H11rrwell, Navy nurse. / 

Berkele y, Calif. 
Gazette 

(Cir. 15.7111 ) 
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Gray Lady craft workers are among the volunteer5 urgently needed to work In the craft shop at the 
Oakl_and _Naval Hospital. Shown here are Mrs. A. H, Kahre, left, chairman of the Gray Lady 
Se1 T1ee or ll1rk• 1aJ' A d Ci bss Chapter, and Mrs. T . C. Haven, chairman of the craft dlvlsion, J 
t eaching leather 1kill1 to Seamen Cooper and Silvel"$on, two pat,ientl at the Nava l Hospital. / 

0 

0 

0 

• 

0 
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City to Buy I 
25 Acres of 
King Estate 

The San Francisco News 

Purchase of about 25 acres of 
the Kina: Estate on Mountain 
Blvd., opposite the Oakland , 
Naval Hospital, for recreation 
and street use \Was authorized I 
by the Oakland City Council 
last night. 

Formal legislation to carry out 
the council's mandate will be 
prepared for a later meeting. 

The city's capital improve
ments prosram. previously ap
proved by the council, includes 
an allocation of $177,000 for this 
purpose. 

A community center, includ
ing an elementary and junior 
high school, is planned for the 
sit!'! jointly by the city and the 
Board o! Education. The board 
l:ias already authorized the pur
chase of the portion of the prop- I 
erty needed for the schools. 
OPTION ON LAND 

Recreation Supt. Jay Ver Lee 
Pointed out that the Recreation 
Commission asked ~he council 
to proceed with the purchase. 
The land is alteady under option 
to the ci ty at $6,830 an acre. 
· The recreation depii.rtment 

v.•ould obtain 18.3 acres for recre
ational use and 7.01 acres for 
JStreet development. 

The council also: 
I-Postponed action until 

Sept. 14 on the application of 
the George R. Borrmann Steell 
Company to build a $250,000 
addition to its warehouse at 
Seventh and Fallon Streets, to 
allow Borrmann to explain the 
company's posi tion. The pro
posal \Vas held up, City Plan
ning Engineer Corwin R. Mo
cine explained, because of the 
possibility the property right 
might be needed to expand con
vention facilities in the Civic 
Center plan. 
l'llONEY FOR LAND 

I 2 -Approved appropriations 
totaling $1,385 for purchase of 
property on the east side of 
Webster St., between Hawthorne 
Ave. and 34th St. City Engineer 
John Morin said the pr~rty is 

I 
needed for widening and im
proving Webster SL 

3-Received an opinion from 
City Alty, John W, Collier that 
the proposal of Fred E. Reed, 
real estate operator, to develop 
a subdivision on Mountain Blvd. 
near Redwood Road, is ~a 

quarry" within the definition 
set forth in the Municipal Code. 
The question w<1s debated by 
the council about two weeks 
ago. ' 

4-Granted a 25-day exten
sion for coropletion of the sec
ond new <1utomatic elevator in 
the city hall until Sept. 28 to 
the firm of Moody, Sweazey and 
Rowe. 

SE? 8 1956 

Oakland Center 
Work Started ' 

A ,,:.}_/~oil oommd· 
nity cele'r~a: been started ur.der 
way in Easl Oakland. 

The Oakland city council has 
authorized purchase of a site 
across Mountain Boulevard from 

I the U. S. os ital. 
ementary and iunior high_ 

schools are planned in the same 
area. Two-thirds of the city pur
chase would go for additional rec
reational purposes, and one·third 
for street development. 

The ~)"proposes to pay $6,830 .J 
~ere. • / I 

1 Calif. 
Sa n Le anoro, 

Morning News 
\Cir. 8,111) 

A'I~ 2 4 1~5 6 

Technicians S9 ught 
Medical Technici~/ re being 

5ought for the U~! Hospil
al, Oakland, an<l.2;ther Bay Area 
federal inslallatlons, the ti. S. 
C i-¥-i4-service Commission, 630 I 
Sinsome St ., San Francisco, an
nounced today. 

Application form5 and further 
information may be obtained from 
the commi!sion 's office. or from 
Civil Service representatives Ray 
Wood at the Oakland Post office, 
Robert Molise at the Concord Post 
Office, Mrs, Margit McLean at I 
the Alameda Post Office, and· Mrs .. 
Bettie Lo?fs al the San Leandro 
Post Office. 

Nothing Stops a Sailor . . 

THIRD SECTION 

Oakland , Calif. 
Tribune 

(Cir. D. 196,044 - S. 2 15,600 ) 
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SERVICEMEN 
- I r C:harlet o. l\tartln, chief hos

p iW corpsman, USN, whost 
wife, Philomena, lives at 2130 
Coleman Ave., Hayward, has 
been transferred to the Fleet 
Re.serve after 22 years of active 
duty in the Navy. Martin, who 
will continue to make his home 
In Hayward, has taken a local I 

I position as a poultry inspector. 

Bo'sn's hfate 3/ c Robert F. Renning 
would like to rate Bo'sn's Mate' 2/ c. 
But when the time came to take the 
rate examination, Robert was flat on 
,his stomach in Oakland Naval Jlospital, 

recovering from a motorcycle accident. 
So-with the permission of his 1 doctor 
and the co-operation of the examiner, 
he did it thjs way. He'll get results in 
two months, when he's up and about. 

I 
One of his four children, Charles 
O. Martin Jr., joined the Navy 
a month ago an~ js now in 
training at San Diego. Martin 
has been servina: in the finance 
department of the Oakland 
Naval Hnspjtal ainc~ly, 1953, 
and has seen duty in Japan, 
Korea, China, the Philipp ine~, 
:Bermuda, Cuba 61.nd Trinidad. 

~- .. 
, 

'PIPED OUT' , , . A fter Z2 y1ar1' active duty in the Navy. Charles 
O. Mal'tin, ch ief hospi t al corpsman, 21 30 Coleman avenue. Hay 
ward (third from left) was pi~d out of th• Navy 1nd into the Fleet 
Reserve recenlly. H e is flanked b f Rear Adm. J. Q, Owsley (left); 
Com. Matthew J. Millard and Capt. Leo Potter and 1taff chiefs 
who served as 1id1boy1 In accord1nce wil:h Na•y lradition. Marlin 
h11 had duly in Jap1n, China. lhe Philippines, Bermuda, Cuba and . 

I Trinidad, ter•ed in a • ariely of Na•1l h&1pi11l1 ind w11 with 
the First Marini Divl1ion in Korea. H~ h11 taken a po&ilion a• 1 

poullry intpacloi; wilh Cornish Gamo Farms, C11h'o Valley. 

Richmond , Colif. 
Indep ende nt 

(C;r. 30,570) 

SEP 11 11" '> 

~ets Guests 

~!N~~ YDi~~,~~'"' 
from Oak Kn~~e Island and 
Yourrl"ille "li'arao ho5pital will be 

I 
guests or honor at the annual Dis· 
abled American Veterans Show in 
t.1t. Diablo high school gymnasium 
Frid3y at 9 p.m. 

Talent from all parts of Central 
Contra Costa county will perform 
during the show. Proceeds will be 
used for rehabilitation of veterans 
in bay area hospitals. 

The show is sponsored by Mt. 
Diablo Chapter 154 oI the Disabled 
American Veterans. A portion ot 
the proceeds 1vi\l go toward the 
chapter's building fund. 

Ampatee,-paraplegie, hospitalized 
veterans and service personnel 
from the hospitals will travel to 
ConCQrd by bus to witness the show 
and to be honored by the local 
chapter. 

According to Commander Bern
ard Schilz, a wide variety of talent 
has been secured to entertain the 
veterans and general public. 

, • . t· ~ ' i- ,, • Y' ' iii~r lilaU11 il!ruitm - 1·5' 
Tkunday, lif:J>I. a, !St.a 

Ii 

I Oakland Tribune, TuesdayL~·pt. 11, 1956 E 13 · 
-----~~ 

Capt. Weddell Jr~ Takes 
Naval Hospita~ Post 

r
. Capt. Fib-John Weddell Jr., 
Medical Corps, USN, has re-
ported !or duty as executive 
cf1icer at the Oakland Naval 
Hospital. 

Captain Weddell, a native of 
Mississippi, was commissioned 
in the Medical Corps in 1931. 

He was on duty at Pearl Har
bor during the Japanese attack 
on Dec. 7, 1941, and later be-

1 

came chief of medicine at Mo· 
bile Hospital No. 2 at Oahu, 
where casualties arriving from 
ather lsland11 Jn the Pacific werel 
treated. I 

At Plymou th, England, Cap
tain Weddell was medical offi
Ce\' in charge of a 300-bed hospi
tal set up just prior t.o the 
Normandy invasion. 

During the Korean conflict, 
be wu executive of1icer at the 
U.S. Naval Hospital a t Yoko
auka, J apan, at a time when the 
admission rate climbed to more 
than J,000 casualties a day. He 
"1110 established a new station 
hospital In Naples, Italy. His 
last post was as executive offi· 
cer at Quantico, Va. 

K Ca\H. 
W alnut Cree , 

5,0 
\Ci r. J .012\ 

FRIDAY, AUGUST 31, 1956 
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The Hard Way 
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NAVY TIMES S ---

WHEN EXAMINATIONS for advancement in rate we re held at 
the Oakland Naval Hospitol, Robert F. Renning , boatswain's 
mote third, was in no con dition to get out of bed and go to the 
ex.ominotion room, but he wus in no mood to pass· up a chance 
to try for second c lass. With his doctor's permission and the co
operation of word corpsmen and examiners, Renning took his 
tests laid out on a stretcher. Renning, a mem ber of th e ammu
nition ship Firedroke, suffered a severe c ut on his lef t thigh and 
a frac tured left arm in a motorcycle occident. 

Downey, C alif. 
Live Wire 
(Cir . b,480) 

SEP 2 7 d>~ 

THE AMERICA!"! RED Cro~s is seeking .volunteers, such as \\Irs. Arthur Webb or 131 Cynthia Ave· 
nue, Pleasant 11111, to work 1n a rea hospita ls. !Urs. \\'ebb is shown with nowers ror a patient in t 
orthopedic ward ol the 2!Jt. Knoll Naya! HcspHal. Oakland. Walnut C re ek, Calif. 

Walnut Kernel 
(Cir. l ,Bl>O) 

~rrr, ? .1 1356 

. ,. 
I Need Gray Ladies at Oak Knoll Hospitol or .YE 4.9732, or G,.., Lady 
~ An 1 d · . chturman for Oak Knoll hospit-

Y a Y desirous of giving herl 'pa~e · ~o ~Ip another is al, Mrs. Verna Dreggors, MU 
1 urg n~d 1n"J:he wards at 2 2• 72 • • · 
. Oa noll hospital. She must be •. ~ · Interviews will be at Mt. 
·1in good health and over 21. For Diablo chapter house, 1395 Yg

furthcr informa1ion call the Gray nacio ave., Walnut Creek, Sept. 
Lady chairman. Mrs. Pua Chang, 17. 

JR, 
N1w Executive Officer 

He .replaces Capt. A. C. Aber
:net.hy, who is now in command 
at the Naval Hospital at Corona. 
Captain Weddell, his wife and 
aon will live on the hospital 
grounds. 



FUN-Oakland Red Cross Grcry Ladies Mrs. Ella Rose (left) and Mrs. Louise Brldq• 
water organize chess game at Oakland Naval Hospital. Men (from left) are D. A. Bren· 
ner, Dan Page, Carl Camen, Bill Horton. 

GRAY LADIES-Volunte•n al Naval Hospital include Mrs. Andrella Meyers. Mrs. Is
may Hope, Mrs. Ellen Eqqers, Mrs. Ellen Nilson, Mrs. Mabel Riemer, Mr8. John Ellen 
Brumgard. Mr11. Ellen Ro11e, Mrs. Beverly Herlder, Mrs. Zella Burch, Mrs. Louise Bridge
water. Mn. Robert Erickson, Mr1. Irene Wood, Mrs. Joan Brophy, Mrs. Gloria Hewitt, Mrs. 
Blanche Spli;ranovlcz, Mrs. Irm;ard Kahre. 

Red Cross Gray Ladies 
Recruit Drive Under Way 1 

Four Eastbay chapters of the Livermore and Pleasanton areas 
Red Cross are recruiting volun· to serve in the Veterans: Hospi· 
teers for e Gray Lady tralnlng tal at Livermore, Mn. W. J . 
class to begin Oct. 8 at the U.S. Lawrence of Berkeley is in 
Naval Hospital here. charge of the group there. 

Each of the cooperating chap. In order to be a GTay I:.ai:!y, 
ters - Oakland, Berkeley, AJa. the applicant must be in good 
rn.eda end Mt. Diablo - is ask- health, have time to ·devote to 
in( interested women to apply the service and pass the re
bi advance for Interviews. In quired Red Cross screening. I 
Oakland, theH have already 

\ 

bffn 1cheduled for Monday 
from 1 to 4: p.m. and Tuesday 
from '1 to 8 p.m.. 

"Gray Ladies are one of the 
very imporitant services of Red 
Cross," Mrs. Natalie Griffin, 

1 chairman of the service for Oak-
land Red Cross, said today. ''The 
.first group served in the Walter 
Reed Hospital in V(ashington in 

1

1918 and from the start, were 
considered a most valuable fac
tor in improving the morale o.f 

f 
hospitalized servicemen." 

Gray Ladies, she explains, 
visit the wards, write letters, 
read, shop tor the hospitalized 
and teach crafts and hobbies, 
among other thing1. 

While the Odt. 8 claM is 
planned specifically to t:Min vol
unteers for the Nava.I Hoapital, 
there is also en urgent need for 
volunteers to enroll from the 

Nurse's .A.id·e··
1 

Lends ·· Hand 

San Francisco, Ca1it . 
News 

!Cir. \09 ,lB'l\ 
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~-liaJio CIGb 
At Navy Hospital 

A radio club
1 
organi~d at the 

U, S. Naval lkispital in Oakland, 
has beef'! lil":ensed by the Federal 
Communications Commission to 
open1te radio transmitters •on 
various amateur frequencies. 

The club was organized by 
Capt. George }l. Reifenstcin, 
fl,C, USNJt; Lt. Cmdr. Roath E~ 
Montt.ol'ingham, r.1c, USNR: Lt. 
Cmdr. Paul J. Preston, and Lt. 

t Wl~1. Robinson, r.IC, USN. 

l 

1 
j 

HELPING OUT- Mrs. Walter Coffin.- chairman of Red Cross Nurse's Aides in Oakland. 
read• to a patient at Oak Knoll hospital. With them iS CoJl'.ldr. M. M. Womer. Int~ 
view1 will be ?eld crt 1 p.m. Mon.day at the Oakland Chapt!lr for volunteers tor c:lau. 

Oakland Tdbune, Sunday, Sept. 16, 1956 A-29 
~ 

Medical Group 
Meeting Set 

Medical Association hold their 
14th annual meeting a l lhe hos· 
pital's Officers Club. 

Rear Adm. John Q. Owsley, 
Oakland Naval Hospital staff commanding officer, will wel· 

doctors will be hosts tomorrow come the guests. Papers by 
three members of the hospital 1 

: night when members of the sta[f will make up the scicntific l 

1 

Alameda-Contra Costa Counties program. 

I 

San Francisco, Calif. 
Examine r 

(Cir. D. 224,128 . S. 51 8,017 1 
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Shut-lnJ-f~ · 
SendRad10 

' 
Transmitters P,µ~n 

I At Naval ~~i I 
Patie n ts at · e nited 

Slates Naval Hospi al in Oak· 
land may now send radio 
jmessages to their families and 
friends . 
~ ,:'fhis has been made possible 
~hrough the Radio Club at the 
!installation, which ha·s re· 
ceived a license from the Fed· 
eral C'ommunications Com· 
mission .to o p e r at e radio 
transmitters on the various 
amateur frequencies. 

Local doctors ~ay also . e~ 1 
change information w it '11 
those on duty elsewhere on· 
the globe throµgh t his service . 

Capt. George H . . Reif!.Jl· 
stein MC one 'of the orgaffiz. 

1 ers of th~· Club, said that o~di· 
nary messages have been l1m· 
ited to twenty-five words. 

Identified by the call l et· 
ters K6SXP, the st~tion will 
have outlets to various com· 
munities throughout the Na· 
tion and overseas. 

Patients ,vho are amateur 
r~dio operators will share the 
'-' radio watch" with four dqc· 
tors, altr of ,vhom are licensed 
amateur operators. 

Walnut Creek, Ca\H. 
Walnut Kernel 

lCir. l,8110\ 
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• 

GRAY LADIES \N ACTION at 'Oak Knoll naval hospital. Left is Mr~. R. R. ~reg~ors ond .at right 

5 Mrs. Arthur Webb. Both arFh"Oft1 Plcasa111 11111. l\'lew eray !.ad1es:are still being recruited a~d 
interested should call Mt Diablo Red Cross chapter house 1n Walnut Creek . \women 

l H0s ital's latest gift from the Berkeley 
brand-new bedside radios are Oak landJ. Nhav~ed~l·I Jr executive officer at the hospltal, 

Eighteen d t c pt F lt;i:· o n ., · 
Elks Club T hey were presente 0 a · t Oak Knoll visitors. Presentation was 

· f d Al Roberts, frequen ·1 
by George H. Wigginton, let, an f the radios will be used. ~ 

· d where a nu mber o 
made on the paraplegic war ' 

0 

0 

0 
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San Francisco, Calif. 
E~aminer 

(Cir. 0. 224, !28 - S. 5 18.0!J) 
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K°mputees at 
Medic Meet 

Four From Oakland 
Will "Aid Forum 

Four amputees r r om the 
: United Stale~ospital 

in Oakland ' vill demonst rate 
v a r i o u s types of artificial 
limbs before the mi l itary 
medico-dental sy~~um .in 

. Chicago for t'l\rC "~begin· 
ning today. \ 

The arHficial \l 1nbs were de· 
veloped at t he Navy's prosthe· 
tic r esearch laboratory at Oak 
Knoll Hospital in Oakland. 

The amputees will be intro· 
duced by Capt. 'I: ho ma s J . 
Canty, chief of t he a~putee 
service. 'l'hey are Corbit Ray, 
arm am putee; David Backman, 
leg mputee; Albert Wenger, 

drilater amputee and Ro· 
elio Hernandez who wea~ 

cineplasty controlled arti · ial 
arm. 

Berkeley, C alif. 
Gazette 

(Cir. 15,716) 

Patients in 
Radio Club 
Organized/ 'bj_~t. George H 

Rcifensteirf ~SNR; LCD~I 
Roath E. Mcatheringham, MCf 

l
~NR; LCDR Paul J . Preston, 
MC, USNR, and Lt. William ~f. 
~binson, MC, USN, the! Radio 
Club ~t US Naval :Hospital, Oak-· 
land, 1'las 1been licensed 'by t"he 
~rtderal Communications Commis
sion to operate radio transmitters 
on .the various an1ateur frequen
cies. 

I Identified. 'by the call letters 
K6SXP, the station \Vil! have out
lets to various communities1 
throughout· the nation and over
seas. 
~ith the new l'Udio facilities, 

·~tients may send messages up tol 

1

2;;i words to families and fl'iends I 
~n.d loca.l doc~ors may cxchang; 
information with those on duty 
anywhere on the globe I 

Patients wh{} arc ain~teuj radio 
{}perators wjll share the "radio) 
watc;i" w·t'fi the four doctors a ll 
{}f wh arc licensed ama'tcui 
oper _ors. 

'-"----

W alnut Creek, C alif. 
Soo 

(Cir. l ,022] 

SEP 1 <t 1956 

Young Dentist 
Opens Office 

Leon M-J.J:;?ooctor or Den· 
tis try, his~ of rices at 1261 
Broadway, in the Broadway Med· 

I ical Building. 

I 
A graduale of Marquette· Uni· 

I versity, he spent two years in the 
Navy on the destroyer tender 
Prairie. He was )Jorn in St. Cloud , 
Minn. 
. He commented, "I' came to the 
Walnut Creek are a because I 
liked the wond_erful climate, and 
,thEi fine people I met here while 
serving my internship at t~ 
Knoll Naval Hos~!. " 

$<0>[ WHKLY '"OfO 

·"" . • fa;'ilffi' ' 
SCIENTIFIC PROGRAM -:- Chattinq durinq a 1cientific 
proqrom at Oakland Naval Ho1pltal are (from leh) Dr. 
William F. Kaiser, Adm. John Q. Owsley and Comdr. 
Maurice Hood. 

f Naval Hospital Doctors 
Host Medical Prog ram 

DOC',I'ORS-Lt. Comdr. Paul Doolan _discu ss•• h l1 talk a t the hospital with (from left) 1 0.. H01o)d P. !Brlok) Mulle<. D<. ·)ohn A. C. Leland and D•. Ralph x;,: 

Staff doctor1 at thll! Oakland Rear Adm. John Q. Owsley, 
Nsval Hospital were hosl 1J to commanding officer ol the hos
members ol the Alameda-Con · pi!al, welco'med th.• guests. 

. . . ralk1 were fpven by Lt. 
tra Costa Medical Assoc1at1on at Cmdr. P aul Doolan, Lt. Cmdr. 1 
the 14th annual meeting at the L. C. Rohrs and Cmdr. Maurice SEP 1 ·7 1956 

Q UADRUPL E AM P U.l' EE. Alb.,r1 Wenger , wh o par1ici
pa1c.-l in t he e xhibit of~S. N11v 11 I H Ol! ilal , Oakla rlfl ,J::~Jif. 1 
a l I nte r nat ional Surgeons' Congr ess, Wenger de ruonslrate.-1 
new limbs with special fea l urcs fo r 1na.,euverabili1y. 

naval installation. Hood. 1 

The gathering included a Dr. William F. Kaiser is I 
zcientifio program with speakers president ol the M1dica1 Asso-
• nd dinner. ciation. i 

• • 

{Cir. 

Vallejo, C alif. 
Times-Hera ld 
D. 22,063 - S. 21 ,792) 

Capt .. ~~nty To 
Atte~ctParley . 

Capt. Thomas J. Canty, USN, 
chief ~~Tservice at 
Oa~spital and 
former director of the Mare 

I 
Island Amputee Center, is at
tending the· 21st congress of the 
International College of Sur· 
geons in _ Chicago. 

Capt. Canty is accompanied 
by Lieut. Comdr. Charles C. 
Asbelle and four amputees asl 
sociate<l with the amputee re
habilitation program at the hos
pital. 

The naval group also 'viii at
[ tend the military medico-dental 
sympo~ium to be held at the 
Great1Lakes (Ill.) Naval Train· 
ing Station on Sept. 26-28. 

The amputees with Captainl 
Canty will demonstrate the" 

lvarious types of artificial limbs 
fdeveloped in the Navy's Pro I 
thet!c Research Laboratory t 
~Oak Knoll. 

SEP 1 4 1956 

r Navy to ~Ost 
Covnty Doctors 

I 
.Staff doc.J r/ ~U s N 1 h . (k~ · •· riva 

ospita!, 0 k and. Will be JiOStSl 
!18t MOridii.Y to Thi! Alameda 
~qgtra Costa Medical Assn. meet 
•ng At the Oak Knoll Officers' 
club. 

Dinner wilt be ,o;:.e rved 81 S: JO 
p.m. 

" 'Rea r ~dm. :Jobn Q. O\.\•sley. 
.. ommandtng officer. will welcome 
the guests aboard. and pape;s by 
three members of the hsopit1il j 
.~taff will make up the scientific 
program which i~ 8Chedu!ed for i 
g: I~. ' I 

Hayward , Calif. 
Daily Review 

(Cir. 10,383) 

SEP 1 4 1-955 

Oak Knpl~ M,eetin9 
OAKLA~~f doctors at 

lj,;!·s~-.. N;;.;•~';;''-;..,;;h;;o~'"~";';' ..;w•';'-cl host i ontra 
osta,M.edica\ association at their 
nn1,1al meet ing Monday at Oak 

' i;tfili Officers' club. 1 

W

ibinner will be served at 6:30 , 
' m after which various scien- , 

fie'' papers will be presented. 11" 
~ -

Oakland Tribune, Thu rsilay, Sept. io, 1955 g.5 
G

• Jfum to be held at the Naval/ 
IVe Hospital, Great Lakes, 111., !rom1 Navy Hospital Amputees 

Demonstration at Convention 
Sept. 26 to 28. 

The amputees with the assist 
ance of Captain Candy will dem 

Capt. Thomas J. C~nty, chief the .hospital attended the twen· onstrate the various ty pes ot 

t
ot the amputee service of the ty-f1rst congress of the lnterna- ff · l li b d 1 d t th 
Oakland, Naval Hospital, and tional College of Surgeons in ar_ 1 icia . m 5 eve ope a e 
:foU1' -'tlnipuwes associated with Chicago and will attend the Prosthetic Research Laboratory 
the,, rehabilitation program at Military Medico-Dental Sympo- of Oakland Naval Hospital. 

I Oakland Tribune, Sunday, Sept. 30; 1955 A·lSi 

Doctors Build Radio Station 
·f1or Navy Ho.spital Patients 

Three Navy doctors at the porting for duty at the hospital for a convalescing patient, the 
{)akland Naval ~ospital have in August, 1955, and an amateur therapeutic value of their hobby 
b ecome as adept ln the- use of operator for 31 years· L t. WH- . . 
60ldering irons and vcltmeters Jiam M. Robinson who lives at is unrivaled, and at the same 
as they are with scalpels· and 16280 Via Pequina'. San Lorenzo, time it proves a rapid and rea
stethoscopes. , who has used the call letters sonably reliable means of com· 

..An.d· with this neW skill, a lot \\'.6QDW for 21 years, and munication, which, once set up, 
of ?iscarded short-wave. radio Lieut. Comdr. Paul J .. Preston, involves only nominal operating 
equipment and the Jabor<of sev- 22259 Tanglewood Drive, Hay. , 
eral hospitalized amateur radio ward, who has obtained his Ji. expense. 
operators, they have provided a cense since his arrival here in They pointed out that to date 
:ne'Y activity for patients-a May, 1955'(·an,_d is now identified the stution has involved no eon
t'adio station through which in the short-wave spectrum as struction expense. lt is housed 
"hams" and other convalescent.<; KN6RBT. in an unused ward building and 
may converse with other ama· HOBBY THERAPY all materials have come from 
teurs throughout the world. "There's nothing like it to out-dated Navy surplus. 

The three doctors responsible keep your mind off your trou- QSL cards (acknowledgment 
for establishment of the station bles" Dr Robinson said of his cards from other hams) attest to 
-K6SXP~are: Capt. George H. hobby. "it's creative. You use the skill with which the men 
Reifenstein (W6LZI), whc has your hands and your head when have assembled and adjusted 
operated his own short-wave you buHd your own set and the the gear. They are from point.<; 
station at his home at 6361 As- results are permanent.'; through<-ut the world. 
cot Drive, Oakland, since re- The ~ree doctors agree that Allho'ug? it may not be gen

erally known, the Navy played 
an important part in the history 
of short-wave radio commllnica
tion. In 1923 the first trans-At
lantic.message was sent by Capt. 
John Reinartz, USNR, now re

,Attend Meeting 
C•pL i;''!?o· c .. 11

• t~:J of the A fE: rvice at u. ~' 
I Nava! H spi a!, Oakland. 

Cha.r_W,J ·C J\!b.e~ Je,. MSC, USNR.~ 
amputee rehabilitation specialist, 
and four amputees associalc<J with 
the Navy rehabilitation proi.;rani 
st Oak Knoll attended lhe 21.~t 
Congress of the Internalional Col· 
lege of Surgeons in Chic~go lili~ 
wee~ and will re1nain the!'e for 
!he .Military Medico • Dc1116I Sy' n1-
pos1u1n to be held at U. S. Na v~ 
Hospital. Grel\t Lakes, JU., Jro 
Sept. 26 to 28. 

tired and living in San Bruno, NAVY "HAMS"-James Thomas (center), Oakland Naval Hospital patient. is assisted 
and Capt. Fred H. Schnell, , 
USNR, retired and living in in contactinq h is h ome town of Oregon , Ill .. by shortwave radio b y Capt G eorqe H . 
Michigan. Reifens te in (left) and LL W illiam M. Rob in son , 

INVENTS GADGET . . . . surgeon was transferred to them since the local aoctors brane stu"rounding the heart). 
Capt~1n Reinartz invented the Kwajalein months ago, he and have con'lrilunicative "ham" Since Dr. Re;fenstein is a 

~ans~tter used, and_ sent the the local Navy doctors haye had Itiends J n lhe profession. · · . 
c1rcu1t to Leon Deloy in France, a regualr consultation service J:;XCHANGE IDEAS heart specialist himsel f , ~e , 
who constructed the necessary via radio. The histories of pa- . . , serves as . a con~ultant for his I 
equipment so that he was able tients previously treated over· , 1P:ne o1 Dr. R~1fen~tem ~ fa · South African friend. 
to resppnd. . seas now frequently precede vor1t~ C?nve~sahonahsta lS a •'We hope eventually to have ! 

In 1925 the American Radio vet~mar1an in D1:1r.bl_lll, Sout_h a well-organized station manned 
Relay Lea.gue traffic manager, i Africa, ~hose. spec~a.l lll:terest is by licensed operators among 
Captain Scilnell, ~hen a lieuten- traumatic per1card1t1s-1n cows! the hospital patients, for pur-
ant, was sent Oh a six-month Cows, it seems, chew up poses of communicat ion and 
cruise to New Zealand aboard I barbed wire which goes into morale building, and some day 
the USS Sea,ttletto operate the their stomachs (one er the a school where long-term pa-
short-wave racfio. He proved other) and from there it works tiehts can study nnd qualify for 
that with short wave radio it its way toward the heart and amateur license," Dr. Reifen-
was possible to co1nmunicate damages the pericardium (mem- stein said. · \ 
daily with Washington. Reinartz ' 
in 1925 maintained daily com-
munications with Washington 
from below the North Pole, op· 
crating WNP (Wireless North 
Pole) while he served with 

~ 
Richard E. Byrd, the explorer. 

Rear Admiral John R. Red. 
AT WORK-Buildinq a transmitter unit for the Oakland man, commandant of the 12th 
Naval Hospllal radio. station are 1L .. ,. lef•' L• Com,-. Naval District, is another old

\UV " .. = tiiner in the amateur radio 
Paul J, Preston , Gerald Rowley, seaman apprentice, and world. His call letters are 

I William Patterson, communication chief, USS Wasp. W6NZ, 
They use discarded equipment. Since Comdr. Homer Arnold, 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-'=o='=m='='-O:c:•k=l="':::dc.:;No•cvo•l:.::H=oc'<Pcito•l~ 
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Thai Medics 
Study Navy 
Techniques 

nava¥-iffa 1rs 
Published by The Fleet Reserve Association 

N""Y .,,1 l\'l nrine Corps Enli sted Personnel For Career • 

Three physicians from the 
Royal Thai N:avy-inc!uding an 
attractive woman-are studying 
medical t echniques in the Naval 
Hospital hc1 e. 

Volume 35, No. 10 522 l{hode h. t 2 I) C Oc:ober, 1956 Is land A ven ue, N. E., Was ing:o:",.:.:• _:::_:·:·~----------

They also are studyinG' Ameri
can custonui, nnd finding them 
strange and wonderful. 

I 

Lt. Cmdr. Banyong Thavara
mara, 32; Lt. (jg) Chet Issarang
kool, 14, and Lt. Ambhasri 
K ajornboon, 34, arrived here in 
August under the U.S. Navy's 
"good neighbor" program. All 
will be in this country for a 
Year, although Commander 

J Banyong is going to Camp 
Pendleton Dec. 1 to study at an 
environmental sanitation school. 

~I 
J 

Sparkling - eyed Lieutenant 
Ambhasri 11ays that the main 

, reason she came to this country 
w.as to see her husband who is 

Banyonq .Thavaramara. 

T rlbano pbol• 
VISlTORS-Studyinq in the Naval Hospital a t Oakland 
are three Roya l Thal Navy doctors (from left) Chet Iata· 
ranqkooL Lt. Ambhasri Xajomboon, and Lt. Comdr. 

studying in a hospital in New brushing up on their pronuncia- much like 
J ersey, They had a reunion here ticm. and gramma r in lessons land;" 
over the Labor Day weekend. taught by Mrs. Claire Breuer, a -

But officials at the Naval Hos- Red Cross Gray Lady. 
pltal and i!1 Thailand know that Lieutenant Ambhasri and her 
Lieutenant Ambhasri, a special- countrymen have purchased an 
ist :In ob11tetrlcs, was selected to old model car e.nd use it in their 
be the first foreign woman to o!.t'-duty hours for tours of the 
be trained in the local hospital. Boy Arca. 

1 Although all three of the visl- All agree that A:mericans are 
tors speak English, they are !rlondly, hoepitablo and "very 

Haywa rd, Calif. 
Daily Review 

(Cir. 10,l BJJ 
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I ~n_SANS 
~'3' ttONOR 

I NEW MEMBER 
Lt Cdr Lina Stearns, NC, 

U.S. ·Navy: Oak K .11. Hospital, 
Oakland Will b~tiated as a 
member · of Hay-San Toastmis· 
tress clu'b at the regular rnee,I· 
ing at 8 p.n1. Wednesday in 
Thomas J crrerson School, La rk 
street San Leand1·0. 

Lt. ' Cdr. Stearns will read 
the paper entitled "A Thera
peutic Community," V.'hich she 
1s to present in the Statler Ho
tel, Washington, D.C. Nov. 1.5 
before the Congress of Amer1 · 
can Psychiatrists. 

The paper is based on her 
experiences in England in 195,6, 
when she was the only nurse 1n 
America there studying the ad
vanced Enilish method! of 
psychiatric reatment. 

Toastmistress wil! be .Helen 
Williams and Topic M1stres11 
Peggy Brandt. Other speaker11 
scheduled are Virginia .Riz<!lll. 
Virginia Jasven and Don~ R1~r, 
according to Program Chnu·
man Marion Balla rd. 

Genera! Evaluator will be 
Ma1·na Young, the invocation 
and pledge will be 1iven ,b11 
Anna Armitage and Ctthenn I 

.... Ambeli will Jll'l5idl. 

Alamed l!I, Calif. 
Times-Star 
\Cir. '1,48 1) 
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our p eople in Thai-

-

A SALUTE TO A WONDERFUL INSTITUTION 
On July 28, 1956, I suffered a ~cre

bral hcinorrhage and 1vas ad.nult~d 
to the Oak Knoll Naval I-lospttal in 
Oak\an<l, CulifOrnia for treatn1ent. I 
am c.xtrernely happy to report that I 
an1 now well on th e road to recove ry. 

Arter being a bed patient fo1· ;11-
niost a nionth, I iv:·•s given pernnssion 
to get Ufl and "'onder about th.e hos
pital. I took advantage of this .and 
visited Shipniales in the . vunous 
ivard!!. Prior to n1y entry 1n~~ ,the 
hospital I had hpurd· 11on.1c c r1!.1c1 s111 
of the 1vay things 1vere go1n~, ~ I de· 
cided to scout a round and 1t1 v.1te nny 
critical con1n1ents our Sh1pn1ates 
111i ght have. 

Needless to say, every Sh ipn1ate 
that I talked 1vith had nothing but 
praise for the Doctors, tl1 e Nurse~, 
and the Corpsmen . I, too, can say it 
is a 1vond.erful insti tution bec~use , 
as a patient, I have received the finest 

of everything- cour tesy, treatment, 
and kindliness f ron1 all hands: 

For all the inuny good thn1gs re· 
ceived by nie and n1y Shipmates at 
the O:ik Knoll Naval l[OSJli~al, I can 
tru ly say: Than k you, Adn11ral Ows
ley. - L~:o A. LAB!>Lf,E, 

Past National President, 
Fleet Heserve Association 

I PATIENTS' RECR EATION - E~gilg ing '.~a 
game of ping pong doubl es .rs ~ fam iliar 
activity for Gray Ladies workin g 1n recrea-

\
, tion at Oak Knoll Naval Ho spital. Ca.rs, 

buzzles • nd bo., rtf Ija mes •r• •ho qu ite 
t 

oft en played . Above are Bill ..,orton, Mrs . 
Ea rl Hope , Don Brenne r a nd ~rs . Geor~e 
Horider. Any Alam ed a women interested in 
serving as a Gray Lady is '9sked to co nt act 
t ht Alameda C hapter, Americ" n Red C r,oss. 

CRAFT WORK_ G r,,y Lady Miss Virginia 
Powell prepares the new kiln in th~ Re d 
C ross Craft Shop at U.S . Naval Hospital at 
0 k Knoll whillll Mrs. Edw., rd Brunga rd, 
o:k Kne ll ' Gray Lady · .Chainru11n. instrM~ts 

• • 
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JOSEPH \V. F INLEY, hospital corpsman fint ela1111, USN, 
la coni;:ratula tcd upon1r eenlls tlng for four years 11.t the Naval 
Ho!!pltal In Oaklan~ Calif. Capt. L E . P ot ter, l\(edlcal 
C USN Acting Executive Officer a t the hospi t al, ad· orps, , f 
nlin'islere-d the oath. F inley Is the son of E. K. Finley O 
7618 E. J ackson St., P aramount, and ,husband of the form· 
e r l\llss Lois \V. l\lendez of Los Angeles. He attended High 
Sehool in Oakto\lo"l.• Ind., before entering the N avy In 
November, 19~ (11 . 

• 

Napa, Calif. 
Registe r 

{Cir. 10,562 ) 
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l ':f'S N'OrES ~~OM NAPA STATE HOSPITA~ 
)f,roNA SHIR~SER ". ~ 

A class of nine • psychia tn·: 

technicians from , ,Oak KE,?IJI 
Naval Hosgjtai and 1nstruclor 
L+:= ltiUt Y Jones of the Navy 
r-.'urse Corps made an. all-day 
field trip to tht hospital last 
'Thursday. Their program out· 
lined by Dr. John H. \Vard Jr .. 
chief of med,icine and su~gery: 
iric\uded obs~r~ation. studies ~r 
\Var<l patients 1n various class1 · 
f:c:'i.tions of mental illness an:I 
opservation of treatment pro· 
cedures. 
, With the group 1~·as a D~. 

Chet, a psychiatrist fron1 Tha1 -
!r,nd and lieutenant commande.r 
in the medical corps of Thai· 
!and. \vho is curren tly engaged 
111 graduate \vOrk in Navy hoq . 
pitals in t.his country. . . 

Al so vis iting at the hosp1 t1ll 
on Thursdav \\'ere members o~ 
the staff 0f the Chico ~1ent'.1.l 
Hygiene Clinic. They \v7re D~. 
l\'i;iry Gorton, clinical d1recto:":" 
Dr. Steivart Bedford , psychol
ogist; and Miss ~or.is Tod.d. 
~tipervising psych1 at nc soc.1al 
\'iorker. The trio conferred \V1th 
Or. \Vren sha ll Oli ver, dirt>ctr,r l 
of clinical ser1ices: ~1agn!lhl 

Culver, social service head, an•! 
ethers in the social service d'.!· 
partnlenl on problems of n1u
l•_:al conce rn. 

. ' .. . 

Berkeley, Calif. 
Gazette 

(Cir. I S,7 16 ) 
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1 ,Willi9 1J1~ ail 
Enga"efect to 
Eastern Miss 

December 15 is the date -Miss 
Joy Evelyn Knight will 1becori;e 
the bride of William Douglas Hail, 
son of Mrs. Roy L. HiJil, and the 
late Mr. Hail of Berkeley. The 
Douglas E. Knight.'! of Springfield, 
Mass. are the parent.'! o! the fu· 
ture bride. 

She ls a graduate of Columbia 
University, and at present a phys
ical therapist at the 
Hospital in Oakland. . 

"B1il 11 a graduate of the Uni
versity' of California. was affi!i· 
ated with Kappa Alpha Fratern
ity. He is employed here by ?ilike 
Roberts Color Productions. 

The chapel of the Firs t Congre
gational Church will be the sit<.> 
of their vow exchange. 

' 

• . , 

pat ient J . D. Cooper in the fina l step~',. of 
his ce ramic project. Alameda .Gr.,y Lao 1;y 
perform many important serv1.ces at bo h 
0 k Knoll and Livermore Hospitals. 

.. ,..,. a I Ti mes-Sta r Phct7 - -

I 
I 

0 

0 
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Oakland Tribune, Friday, Oct. 12, l~J 

Probe Asked 
In Death of 
Marine Here 

Navy Secretary Charles '!. 
Thomas was called upon today 

, to look into the gunshot death 
\ of a Marine officer at the Oak~ 

land Naval Hospital in July ?ut 
· puzzled official§ at the h?sp1~al 

said the officer's next-of-kin had 
long since been sent al! the 
man's effects and informa~1on . 

The request in Washington 
was made by Kenneth Lyons, 
commander of the Fed.er~l Em· 
ployee eVterans Assoc1abon, on 
behalf of Harry L. John, of 
Watertown, Mass., father ?f .the 
dead Marine, 2nd Lt. Wilham 
L John, 26. . h 

·Hospital spokesmen said t e 
officer's mother, listed as next 
of kin, Mrs. Mary E. John •. of 
Troy, N.Y., was telephoned 1m• 
mediately after her son's body 
was found on the grounds shot 
through the head on July 24. 
The effects were sent her on 
July 26. 

Mrs. John had visit~d her son 
here after his arrival from 
Japan last January :for treat• 
ment of mental illness, the 
spoke~man said. . . 

Later the hospital supp!ie_d 
complet'.e descriptions of his 
condition, the :fact that he was 
missing for six da?'s ~nd the 
steps that led to his discovery 
in heavy brush on the grounds, 
officials said. The body subse

\quently was sent to his mot~. 

• 

•. 

• 
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28-A ccccc• Oakland Tribune, Sunday, Oct. 21, 1956 ADOPTED 

Girl Scouts 
Visit Sailor 
At Hospital 
Scaman Edward Howard, in 

the Oakland Naval Hospital, has 
been "adopted" by the 24 mem
bers of Oakland Girl Scout 

"I took them evcrywhcre--on 
the bridge, in some planes-and 
then the Oriskany sailed for the 

~ Far East. Every rnaiJ call I'd get 
a letter from one of them, I 

VISITORS-Seaman Edward Howard receives members of Oakland Girl Seou l Troop knew I was 'their boy.' " 
65 at his Naval Hospital bedside. They are (from left) Linda Mathison, Phyllis Riley, After arriving at the Noval 
Jeanine Escobell and Pat Brown. Troop baa "adopted" Seaman Howard. Hospital Sept. 11, Tlowurd re-

.:.:.:.:.:..:._::;.:.;._:.:..:::;.:_:.:_:.::;:.:._:.:._.:_::.:.:.::..:... ___ ;_:.:._::.:.::::.::::.::::.:.:._.:.:.:. ______ ceived cards and visits /rutll Uut 
Girl Scouts. He attended hfs 
first troop meeting last week 
and was presented with a one· 
year membership pin. 

Among those who have paid 
the seaman visits recently arc 
Linda Mathison, boatswain of 
the Mariner troop; Phyllis Riley, 
vice president; Jeanine Escobell, 
secretary; and Pat Brown, presi
dent. 

The phi lo sophy of the Alome do-Contro 

Costo Me dico! Assod11tion is the inter

pre t 11tion and directio n of its every a ct 

in terms of t he ultimate public good. 
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HO ••• HU M! That 's all young Michoel O' Neill hod to sa y 
about a new famil y picture se rvice established at the Oakland 
Naval Hospital. The staff cameraman photographs mother and 
new arrival; if Daddy is at sea or for away, and the Novy ai r
mails him the picture. This "Snapshot to Daddy" was rushed to 
M. l. O'Neill, firema n apprentice, aboa rd the carrier Wasp. 
Mike weighed in at seven pounds, seven ounces. His pretty 
mother is named Dixie. 

\f ~:Marine G;IJd~; 
\Has Only One leg 

OAKLAND, Calif. - Earle Nor- amputated below the k nee at a 
wood, first-string quarterback on field hospital. Since his discharge 
the Oakland Junior College (ool· (ram the Oakland liospital , he has 
ball squad, this season has broken played soUball, basketball and 
bis leg $CVeral times. But he hasn' t bowled with an amputee team. He 
missed playing a game. also ice skates and roller skates. 

The 25-year·old ex-Marine plays A quiet.spoken, unassu n1ing tyP.e, 
with a wooden limb. And he says Norwood expects to enter sli n 

I 
he's "11afer than anybody else since Francisco State next February to 
I have only one good leg to break." prepare !or a coaching career . 

The &-foot, 165-pound athlete is He expects to play football too, 
in his second year of JC football at the Far West Conference school. 
but bis secret didn't 1et out until Ab o u t 20 spectators at ttte 
Oakland Naval Hospital a Ides Modesto game watched Norwood's 
found out why Earle kept return· efforts with particular attention. 
Ina so often to get his football Jeg They were amputees themselves 
fixed. He baa another one !or from the Oakland hospitar s am· 
regular u.se. putee rehabilitation section which 

You have to look twice to Norwood went through after get
even notice a limp. It was hard to ting two Purple Hearts in Korea. 
see Oct. 26 as the one-time star · It was a(ter the peace talks -had 
Chicopee, Mass., athlete, playing already begun at.J>anmunjom !'hen 
almost the entire game, led his Norwood, a corporsl in the Mai'ines 
team to a 19-0 win over Modesto on patrol duty With George Co"
J C. The win gave Oakland a 2-2 pany, 3d Battalion, 5th Regimeqt, 
Bii Eight Conference record. 1st Marine Divisilln, stepped on the 

Earle threw 12 passes and com· land mine. 
plettd four. He doesn't run much That wa! on Kay 19, 1952. Nor
-halt only scored one touchdown wood arrived at the Naval Hospital 
tbi.l year- but is a demon on de· here on June l after his leg had 
fen99. been ampuUtted in a field hospital. 
~' claims be "doesn' t even A little moi:_e than (our months 

know I have an arti!lci-1 leg." As later he w• }tack on his feet. 
far as his coach was concerned, For two years after his "gradu-
neither did his opponents. ation" from the rehabilitation pro--

His coach, Gilbert Callies, said gram at Oak Knoll and retirement 
he did not spread the word, in fact, from the Marines, he worked in an 
did his best to keep it a secret, as Oakland auto plant and played in 
he was afraid the opposition might th.e softball league, where he made 
go 1unning for Norwood. t he all-star team. 

• • • At Oak Kn&ll, Capt. Thomas J . 
HIS TEAMMATES, however, Canty, chief of the amputee serv· 

were aware of the signal caller's ice, reports that Norwood was an 
wooden Jlmb. They stole it one apt pupil in the walking class and 
night after pr actice as a gag. bas continued to serve the hospital I 

Norwood stepped on a land mine by wearing ex~rtmental pilot 
in Korea in 1952 and the leg was limbs. 
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Training for t he J o b 
In Hos pit a l Recreat ion 

By \VJ Nlt'RF.11 H. Ei.EY 
Training Supervisor, l'uci/ic Are11 

Service in !ilili111ry ll o$f)itul.1 
American N111ionul ll cd Cro~~ 

Belo~e w.e discuss training for u hos11i1al 
rccn:u!ion Job .. let us as rec1·catio11 workers 
take. lune 10 tl11nk about the meaning of rec· 
reat1on. und why we arc in this professional 
field 11$ a career. h~ so d?ini:; we become sharp· 
!.Y awa~e one~, ai;a 111 of 119 importance and its 
csst•nl 1'.'lncss 10 every human being. Dr. Ed· 

wurd .. Linde.man confirmed this belief in hi$ 
'.lcfin111on 1;1vcn a lo11g 1ime ago: "Reerca1ion 
1s 1101 a set of exercises; it is rather an atti· 
Huie, a gallanl ani1ude 1owanl li fe." \Ve arc 
~onsta.n tl y reminded of the broad !ICOpe and 
inclusiveness oF the fie ld of recreat ion in which 
!here arc n multitude of inleres ts and s11cciali. 
zations. It is wi1h a feeling of 1irofessional 
P.nde t!1a1 we. recognize the wide varicly of SC I· 
1111~ in wluch rccrea1ion is carried on
~hoo!s. co.mmunity cen1ers, i11dus!ry, inatilll · 
!Ions. hosp1!als. and many othen1-with people 
of all nationalities, races and creeds. 

R . . . eerea! 1on !~ a common denominalor in he lp· 

M'.'· .v. Ruuell .Dewey, e former Red Crou recre .. tion 
en1oy1n9 recreet1on "'ft. Ord Army Hospit.,I . Celif. 

trainee, shown o" tho 1·0b h wit p .. tienh 

~ng 10 dei·elop heller international understnnd· 
ing anion~ peoples from nil o;ountries in the 
world! .Ttus was espe<:ially npparenl in hospital 
recreut1on programs in tlie Far East when ns 
l~ ed Cross re<: rention staff we worked wi!h 11a. 
~1 c nt s from Uniled Nations Armed Forces dur· 
1ng and after the Korean eonnict. 

R<:~nrdless of these differences in selling.'! 
and in .people with whom we work. we are 
secure .in lhe knowledge that as professional 
r~creut 1on . l ea d e r~ all of us have the sanic ba· 
s ic reerea11on philosophy. aims, and objectives. 
All .of us are concernr.d with meeting the same 
bas.•e hun1n.n needs, and in providing humani· 
l~nan services throu gh tlie media of recrea· 
lion: Because of this there exists aniong re<:· 
real!on workers, whatever the specialty, a coni· 
mo~ bond which 1notivates them toward the 
aeh1e•·ement of these goals. Dr. G. Ou Romney 
s ~n'.rn cd up our proless iorml and personal con· 
yictJ?llS about these recrea tion values and goals 
in \us hook, Off tl~e Job living. "The dividends 
0.f sou 1.1d recreat1or! .lie in ci ti1.enship eiluca· 
t1ons, improved .ab1l1!y to express one's sell 
:nd confiden~e in presenting views, faith in 

h.e democratic process, education of !astes 
?1sc?very of talents and uppetites for wok' 
JOY 1 ~ assoeiati11g wilh people and an und~r'. 
standing of human nature." 
. T~i e accon:iplishment of these re<:rcntion ob· 
~eo;t ives obv1011sly requires the highest qua!· 
tt y of leadership skill. There is sdequate proof 
t~at the ,hent?fits patients derive froni recrea· 
;ion are. in dJTeet ~ropo~tion to the quality of 
eader~h.ip. '!o at1a1n this skill and competen· 

cy tr~inu1g is needed such as introductory ori. 
enta1.1on and continuous in·service trainin g 011 
!he JOb. In this a~ticle we are confinin g dis
eu!!Sion 1? the ! uhJ e<:l of training as it relates 
to .. American . Red Cross recreation stafb in 
m1!11ary hospunls. 

Firs.t I.et ~~ look ~t some of the differences 
a.nd a 1m1lar1t1 ~s which characterize 0 recrea· 
uon pro~nm in a hospital setting in contras! 
to r.ecrea11on programs in other settings. In all 
setti~gs. ~e<:reation programs are centered on 
the ind1v1dual. developed from thei r interests 
~nd based on . their voluntary parti cipntio~ 

here .t~ey are given the opportunity 10 choose 
an activity. 1:broughout this process we are all 
concerned with what happens to people as 
result of this rec reation experience. In ali 

1l1ese se ttin ~s the sa me recreation prograrn 
t?Ols and, sktlb are used-games, crafts, par· 
11.cs, 1nov1es, .hobbies and others- but 1he spc· 
e ifie adaptauons of their use is different In 
a hos.pita] selling illness affects the menial ·and 
cmouonol outlook of people. As patients they 
ha~e many feelings of anxiety and are ne<:es· 
s a~1!y dependent on others because of their in. 
jluhty to do .the usual things for themselves. 
n a. com1nun1ty,. people voluntarily go to rec· 

rcation cen1 ers, while in a hospital 11atients 
are there by ne<:.essity and not by choice. This 
ineans ~ recreation worker must be unusually 
perceptive and sensi ti ve to the real recreation 
l~t cres t s and ne~ds of. patients and avoid the 
pil~all s of super1mpos1ng recreation activities 
wluch 0? the s u r Fa~e seem. to be indicated. 

A basic concept in hospital re<:reation slates 
that the reo;reation program must receive medi
cal approval so that the recreation worker as 
or~e rne1nbe r , of , lhe n1edical tea in concerned 
w.ith the pat~cnt s. welfare and convalescence, 
aids the patient .in obtaining the maximum 
?cnefits of recreat ion. In relation to this team 
tdea •. one Red Cross re<:reation trainee re<:ent· 
!y said sh~ had never seen so many people con
c_erned with one person- the individual pa· 
llent. The re<:reation worker needs to under· 
st?nd her role in order to work cooperat ively 
with the .medical officer, the nurse social work· 
e[· physical !herapists, corpsmen, etc., who 
II an toge ther for the re<:overy of the patient 
?he needs 1o l.1ave knowledge of patient's med: 
ica! and emotional limitations along with doc· 
tor s. approv.al before proceeding with any rec· 
r?ation service. In 1urn, doctors look 10 recrea· 
!~on worke~s for helpful information about pa· 
tient react.ions to recreation services. 

S!aff with experience in other recreation 
seuings such as cluhmoJ:iile, community een· 
~er~· s~hools, and ~rvice clubs have made the 

6
0 0~1ng obscrvatio.ns about contrasting modi. 
1cations as found 1n a hospital setting On 

nejds I? be rnore. con!ICiously aware of individ~ 
u.a patient reactions and responses to recrea· 
ti on. because of these illness fiietors which ne-
01~5:111tni e1 s n de~pening of understanding of in· 
' ivu ua behavior patterns 

There is a .redirm:tion ·of thinkin about 
yrogram p_lannt?g and me<:hanics te<:\niques 
. rom working w11h large groups often number· 
~ng be.tween 100 to 500 participants to work· 
ing with small groups usually from 6 to 40 

11~ti c nts. In these group activit ies the nini · 
s.ti ll on how the individual nieets his recre~~ 
hon needs through group experience. One pro· 
cee~s at a 1nuch. slower 11ace in providing re<:· 
rc~ 1 f.n .for. patients, with n1ore res tricl ions 
~n JJnlta~ion s a ~ to the time when recreat ion 
15 appropriate •. with last rninu!e medical emer· 
gencies occurring which require re<:rea tion pro· 
gram. changes, and with the possibility of un· 
predict~blc changes and irregularities in the 
recrea tion sched ule. 

One .of the interest ing aspects of a hospital 
recr~ation . progra.m is being able 10 plan reo;· 
r.eat1on wit~ pa11e!1ts over 0 long period of 
time wateh.1ng thei r progress from !he acute 
sta ge~ of illness through convalescence and 
adapti.ng the recrea tion services accordingly. 

F Pit•.ents shou.ld be included in the planning 
O t 1cir recreation and have an opportuni!y t 
develop the pote~tial!ty of thei r personalitie~ 
and .lcaderslu~ skills 111 carrying out these rec· 
r?at1on plans in so far !IS their medical limita· 
lions .allow them to do so. Patient plannin 
cdmrn1ttees anc_l c.ouncils are frequently meth~ 
0 8 ?I aeeomphsh1ng this. A well balanced rec· 
reat.1on ,p_rogram content with a "cafet eria of 
ch.01ees i.s the goal. Again the achievement of 
this go_al ts . dependen t on staff leadership skill 
0.nd tlus sk1.ll .1s dependent on careful d '. 
t1nuous training. an eon 

Sta~ lea~ership training begins with 0 plan 
for ?nentahon. o~ newly employed hospital rec· 
r~at1on staff s11111lar to the one now in opera· 
IJ~n. by the American Red Cross Service in 
~Iilll.ary Hospitals, Pacific Area. Prio r 10 this 
1osp1tal service training, 8 week is spent in 
f'.rea hea.dquar1ers where trainees rece ive an 
introduction to Re? Cross as an organizat ion, 
and. become acquainted wi th all the differen t 
servic~ ~rograms and their respective functions. 

Jrainjng d~ring ti~~ next four weeks period 
ta es Pace 1n a m1htary hospital settin at 
the U .. S. N~val Hospital, Oakland. Thro~ h· 
out this entlfe 11.eriod of job preparation ~e 
~re concerned with the trainee's professional 
1 b~e rest and altitude which motivates her fo r 
~ is new career. in hospital re<:rea1ion. h is 
importa.nt l?r t.h1s trainee to finish on a bi h 
no;e o! 1nsp1rat1on when she looks forward wi~h 
a eehng of confidence and enthusiasm to her 
new permanent assignment. 

(Continued on Page Eighteen) 
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~Navy Airman Awarded 
\For Action in MIG Attack 
t Navy Aviation 0~4 ceman\thereby avoiding audden dis-
2/c Donald E. Sonnek, 24, a ~er, 
member of the crew of the "With the left engine and 

[
American pa.trol plane shot wing of his plane on fire durin 
down by Russian MIG~ over the . ~ 
B · s J ne 22 1955 has the succeeding action by the je 

b
ering wu~~'ed ~he Ai; Med~J lor righters, Sonne~, although 
cen 11 • wovnded .along with other crew 

meritorious achievement. rnbmbers provided the pl!Ol 
I..... entation was m~de' with v11.l~able Information con 
b Tge rr;~t -John Weddell Jr., cerning tho condillon or the .air 

Y ap · 1 z. 0 kl d crtft fll}d conlrlb11ted mater1all 
executi~:' o!~ 11''1"1hth< ', s'on~~k to"'the success ot tho aubscquon 
Nava\ nosp1 a , w r d' 
1s t"ll under treatment !or in· crash Jan ing. 
· ~ 1 · d i the altilck and ".His outstanding sklll And for 
Juries rccc.1ve n lltude throughout wore In krep• 
crash landing. 11 h t t d!U 

The c1u:1t!on 11ccompRnylng the Ing with the l 8 oft r11 on11 
medal is alanod by Secretary ot ot the United St11tc1 ~avul Sc1·v· 
h i.f Charles S Thomt1s Ice," the commondahon s tated. 

t 'd "dY . Sonnek was hit in the bacn an rca 1: b • · 
"Awai·c of the impending al· an? left ar'!l Y nuss1an ,Illa• 

tack by hostile jct fighter planes, chine gun fire and wu, b'adly 
Sonnek warned his pilot, who bur.nod about the head and 
immcclla tcly took evasive act~ hands when tho bomber crash 

Tribune pboloo b ,- L•o Coh•n 

COMPLETE PLAYER- Oakland Junior Colleqe quarter· 
back Earle Norwood plays football to the hilt, despite 
the fcict h e h a s an artificial riqht leq. Norwood, who los t 

his leq durlnq the Korean War, shows h is p a sainq abil· 
ity ln the left photo as he tosses over the h eads of on· 
ruahinq Modesto linemen in yesterday's qame al Bush-

rod Park. In the riqht p h oto, Norwood "qets h is lumps" 
(on the qround, Jell) aJter pilchinq out to a teamm ate. 
Norwood led h is team to a }g.() win In h a rd·fou qht 9ame. 

AW ARD- AO 2/C Donald E. Sonnek receives the Air 
Medal from Cap t. Fitz-John Weddell for meritorious action 

when his plane waa shot down by MIGs. 

One-Legged QB Hero- of 
Thunderbirds 19;.Q Win 

B:r BEN GIULIANO Not only did he spark his team Callies thought it was a strange a game," reports Callies. "That 
The "big 15ecret" at Oakland on offense during most of the request, but granted it. shows you the type of player 

Junior Colle · t. Th afternoon, but be also proved a It wasn't untH three weeks he is." 
, ge is 0~ . e demon on defense as a middle later that Callies found out Football isn't the only sport 

s~hool s football team is bemg linebacker, making numerous his quarterback · had only one Norwood has participated i!li 
dtrected by a one-legged quar- tackles and recovering two Mo- leg. since his discharge from th~ 
terback. desto fumbles. Norwood, himesU, let the cat Naval hospital. He made the 

The player'• name i.9 Earle Included among the small out of the bag. As he was chang. plant's e.11-slar softball team 
Nor wood, a 25-year-old Marine crowd which braved a heavy ing his clothes he told a fellow while working for Chevrolet in 
Corps veteran who lost his right rain to watch the game were 15 player that he broke his leg dur- East Oakland; played in a bas
!eg below the knee when he amputee patients from the Oak- ing 1icrimmage. With that he ketball league in Hayward; 
stepped on a land mine in Korea land Naval Hospital, where Nor- showed his teammate the shat- bowled with an amputee team 
in May, 1952. wood himselt went through the tered artificial limb. and has done a little roller skat-

Norwood played all last season Navy's ~ amputee rehabilitation The horrified player, thinking ing and ice skating. 
at Oakland as a second-string program. . . . it was a real leg,_ ran immedi· Norwood piloted his team to 
quarterback, but it wasn't until Charles Asbelle, rehab1htat1on ately to tell Callies about the all three of its touchdo,vns Jn 
yesterday that it was learned he specialist at the hospital, said incident. rthe first quarter of yes terday's 
had an artificial limb. Oakland N~rw?od has been a great in- "'The first thing I told "Nor- ganie against Modesto. Wayne 
coach Gil Callies had kept it a sp1rat1on to the amputee pa- wood was that he could con- Schnelder scored on runs of 53 
well~guarded secret during the tients, tinue on with the squad if he and 64 yards and Marv An. 
entire 1955 .football campaign "It's ama•i:ing, to say the got a doctor's clearance,'' says drade skirted rlf ht end for 15 
and through Oakland's first !ive least, how well he perforrna Callies. "A couple of days later yards for the other tally. An· 
games this year. on the football field under Earle showed me the clear- drade passed to Allen for the 

"ldldn'twantouropposlllon his handicap, .. remarked As· a.nee and that was that." ~on'fl PAT. · 
In the Big Eight Conference belle, L ike any other player Nor- Oakland gained 157 yards 
to know about it for fear Of a Football is nothing new for wood, whc walks with a slight rushing to 55 for Modesto, with 
serious injury to Norwood," the one~Jegged quarterback. He limp, has come up with injuries. ModCsto coming out on top in 
explained Callies. played three Years of high school He lost two fr ont teeth in a the passing department, Ill y11rds 

Now that the story has un- varsity football in his home town game last year and earlier this to 23. The 23 yards via the aerial 
folded, both Callies and Nor- of Chicopee, Mass., and then put year si;ient four days in a hos- route by Oakland c11me on three 
wood don' t think it will make in another year of play with the pital with bruised ribs. completions by Norwood. 

I any difference. In fact Norwood, Camp Lejune Marine Corps His art ificial leg has also been Oakland guard Tom Basile 
who stands six feet and weighs team in North Carolina. "injured." Twice the knee hinge made the defensive play of the 

, 165 pounds, plans to enroll at Norwood, who served as co- joints have broken and on three game when he barged into a 
San Francisco State next Feb- captain in yesterday1s game, occasions he has had his de tach· Modesto lineman who was lead
rµary and continue playing foot- first decided to go out for foot- able limb in "the shop" for ing interference for a runner. on 
balJ. · ball at Oakland in the spring cf broken enkle joints. an end run and at the same time 

The Oakland signal caller had 1954. . ' Norwood comes in for a lot of reached out to bring down t~e 
his . greatest day as • jaycee His only wish wh en he re- kidding . about his artificial leg ball carrier by arabbing , him 
ilayer yesterday afternoon when ported to Ca1Jie1 for the touch from his teammstes. Once they by the arm. 
tie led ·the Thunderbirds to a football team Wai that he wear hid it and he had to go home on The victory evened Oakland'& 
19-0 up;j!t victory over Modesto sweat pants ra ther than -1h<irll! criitches. confefeqce record at 2·2, while 
in a con.ference game played a t .because his right leg "was "Norwood has never used his it was Modesto•s third league 
Bushrod Park. banged up during th.e w ar." wooden leg as an excuse during loss in four atarta. 

OUR HERO- Earle Norwood , who play• first·strinq quar
terback for th e O akla nd Junior Colleqe, altl;iough he 
has an arlificlal riqht leq, .talk.1 with some of his friend.I 

from the Oaklan d Naval Hosp ital. where he w as once a 
patienL NorWood. a Marine veteran, who lost the leg 
durµig the Korean Wm, led hia 1eam yesterday. 

Mass Adoption 

l;anded on St. Lawrence Island s:on and will return to his home 
and burned. at Minnesota Lake, Minn. 

}fe has been at the hospital at He has been in the Navy 1ince 
Oak Knoll si nce July 3, 1955, Jan 4, 1!152. He received $6100Q 
and has undergone a series of as his &hare of the compenaa~ 
skin grnfts to cover scars left t ion receiv~d by the Un\~ 
by Ule burna. States trom the Soviet govern~ 

Son nek is due to be discharged ment. 

IT ALL START ED a year ago oboord fhe carrier Oriskany during 
Open House o t NAS Alomedo, Col if. Twen ty ·y~or-o ld Edward 
Howord seomon sow 24 member1 of Troop 65 Girl Scouts look· 
ing ve rY lost. H~ co nducted them on o personal tou r of th e" big 
vessel ond the appreciot iv• fema les adopted him "on t he spot ." 
Wh en Howard soiled to t he For East he received o le tter f rom 
one of the girls every moil coll. In Septembe r he fell on on 
open hatch door ond wound up in th e Ooklo n~ Novol Hospital. 
His " troop" visit ed him doily ond brought g ifts. He recently 

attended his fi rs t t roop meet· 
ing . The Mariners spelled~t 
''Welcome t o Our Ship" in 
cupcakes ond presen ted him 
hi1 one-year pin. 
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WORKSHOP-Takinq part in a seminar session al the Nurses yYQrks~ yesterday wert1 
(from left) Lt. Anna Sawic:i:, Cmdr. Myrtle Warner, Lt. Dorothy HaDson.:Lt. Georgia JOne1, 
Lt. Omclr. Lina Stearne, and Gordon Hearn. U.C. psych~loqial, , ~ 

DISCUSSION-Daniel L. Adler, speaker at the Nun•• Work.ship at Hotel ClaremOnt. 
tal:k~ Over hi1 address with Mra; Marle Callender, public heaj.th nune, and Mn. Lulu 
Wolf Haaaenpluq, UniVeralty of Calif,omia Nuralnq School J?a:an. 

600 · E~stbay Nu-rses 
Join in Workshop Here 
~ More than 600 Alameda and both co.unties; the ' American 
Contra Costa County nurses are Cancer Society branches; the 
attending the second annual Tuberculosis and Health Asso
Nurse'.s \Vodtshop 1which ends ciatiOns of both coun.Hes; the 
today at the Hote l Claremont. Alameda-Contra Costa Med)cal 

The prograrn, which includes Association, and· the East Bay 
addresses by medical experts as Hospital Conference, 
well as symposiums and round - ------
table sessions, stressed such sub-
jects as the "Nurse and the 
Medical Profession, the Nurse 
and her Co-workers,•toihe Nurse 
and Her Patients and, the Nurse 
and Community Or,ganizations." 

The two-day conference is 
sponsored by · the American 
H~art Aiisociation chapters in - -

NOV. 10, 82 NAVY TIMES = -=-------=; • 

Shot-Down Sailor Receives 
I Medal at Oakland Hospital 

OAKLAND, Calif. - Donald E . to cover scars left by hls burns. He 
Sonnek, aviation ordnanceman is soon to be discharged. 

second, one of se;en Navy me~ shot ce~~~ f.i:~he3;o~~g ~~~~ ~~n t~~ 

I 
down by a Russian ?i.11G dui·ing a compensation the United States re. 
routine patrol mission over the Ber- ceived from the Soviet government. 
ing Sea June 22, 1955, has received 
the Air f.ledal for meritorious 

\ 

achievement during that ill-fated 
flight. 

The medal and accompanying ci
tation, signed by Secretary of the 
Navy Charles S. Thomas, were pre-
sented by Capt. Fitz-John Weddell 
Jr., executive officer at Naval Hos
pital here, where Sonnek Is still 
under trealrnenL 

"Aware or the impending altack 
by hostile jet fighter planes, Son
nek warned his pilot, whll imn1cd
late\y tollk evasive action, thereby 
avlliding sudden disaster," the c:ita
tion read . 

"With the left engine and wing 
of his plane on fire during succeed· 
ing action by the jet fi ghters, S?n
nek although wounded along with 
oth~r crew 111en1bers, vrovided the DONALD 
pilot with valuable information co_n· 
cernlng the condition of the :ur-
eraft and contributed materially to 
the success of the subsequent crash 
landing on St. Lawrence Island," it 
added. 

Sonnek was hit in the back and 
left arm by Russian machine gun 

I shrapnel and was badly burned 
about the head and hands be
fore he and fellow crew membe~s 

1 could get out of the bon1bcr as it 
crash landed and burned. 

At Oak Knoll since July 3, 1955, 

I his wounds have healed, and he has 
undergone a series of skin grafts 

Tenth Child Born 
To Sailor's Wife 

OAKLAND, Calif. - If n1e1n· 
bers of the maternity service 
staff at Naval Jlospital here need 
a recomn1endation, they can get 
it from ?ttrs. Anna Ausiello, one 
of their best customers. 

Mrs. Ausiello, 35, whose hus
band, Frank, is a chief yco1nan 
aboard the destroyer Blue at 
Long Beach, gave birth to her 
tenth child on Oct. 22, a '7 lb. 
9 oz. boy named Armand An
drew. He is her seventh baby 
to arrive at Oak Knoll. 

Son Gerry 13, and Eddie 11, 
were born at Naval Hospital, 
Chelsea, i\tass., and Katherine 
Lia 1, niade her appearance at 
Naval Hospital, Guan1. Oak 
Knoll-born children in the fam· 
ily are Anna 10, Frank 9, Mike 
'7, Bob 5, Ken 4, Virginia 3, and 
young Armand. 

4 Sec. 11-~.Y.l'xnntinrr cccc• lu•"~•y. Nov,'· r956 

·Plane Flies Drug 
To Sailor at Sea 

A Coast Guard rescue plane 
rendezvoused at sea with the 
Navy transport General H. J. 
Gaffey yesterday, dropping 
medicine needed to save the 
sight of a sailor. 

The plane, piloted by Lt. 
James A. Dillian, o[ 415 'Vest 
38th Ave., San ~iateo, made 
the parachute drop about 500 
miles west of San Francisco. 

A small boat from the Gaf· 
fey quickly retrieved the 'vial 
of medicine which \Vas

1 wrapped in a cork container \ 
and fastened to a float. 

The sailor, identified only 
as Steward Seaman Catalino 
:rorres, had been transferred 
from the outbound transport 
General A. E. Anderson to the 
inbound Gaffey late Sunday. 

Doctors aboard the Gaffey 
diagnosed his eye trouble as 
glaucoma and said he would 
lose the sight of at least one 
.eye unless a new n1edicine, 
Diamox. was applied . 

The Coast Guard obtained 
the. medicine from Oak Knoll 
Naval Hospital and the plane 
took off. The drop was suc· 
cessfuUy made at 10:22 a. m. 

The Gaffey is due to arrive 
at Fort ?ilason at 6 a . m. to
day. A Navy ambulance will 
pick up Torres and take him 
to Oak Knoll for additional 
treatment. 
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Mercy Flight 
Saves Sight 
Of Seam'an 

r--
\ 

· ~edicine parachuted to 
th e5cj;ck of a r~avy tra:is
pot t :s:hip Monday morning 
appliffintly saved the sight 
of 'lC 'cre\vman, Navy doc
tory;,.o;.said yesterday. 

i:lic"' man, Catalino Torres, 
29 ~ steward from Rizal, P · I., 
w~! stricken with acute con· 
gesb..,e-glaucoma while aboard 
the outbound transport Gen
era~derson. 

1-1i,$Yas transferred to the 
inbf\!nfl General Gaffey, 
wh~~; doctor radioed he \ 
netjf!l~I a drug called Diamo.x 
to g~at Torres. Glaucoma JS 
11 PJtµif,ul disease in which 
th~: 1:eyeballs become en-

1 largep. and hardened. 
The ,drug was parachuted 

frohea Co;i.st Guard plane 
Mo .. Woi-ning and Torres 
waeti:eate'CL 'Yesterday morn· 
ing:rtlie Gaffey docked here 
an<tJ.rOri-es was taken to the 
Oa2f"a'.:li.Q Naval . Ho'spital. 
~~ecialists there said 
th~ld wait two or three 
day?for an infection to sub· 
side p,nd then operate to 
rem~ the condition. They 
saiq they expected to be able 
to §ave hls sight because of 
the • treatment made possible 
by ~he parachuted medicine. 
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Ex-Marine on Target 

' • .4, r. ,.,..,,. 
His receivers do·wn field, QB -extraordinary Earle Norwood gives a little hop, jump 

a nd fir es-accurately. Th• right leg is the one he lost in Korea. 

Big Wheel 

EARLE NORWOOD 
Bruised, but victorious 

( 

A Whole Footballer 
With Only One Leg 

By Bob Stevena 
On May 9, 1952, Aiarine Corporal Earle Norwood had 

the lower part of his right leg blown off by a land mine 
in Korea. 

On Nov. 3, 1956, quarterback Earle Norwood of Oak· I 
land Junior College had the same leg shatter ed- on an end 
sweep, and on a quiet little college football field in San 
Jl.fateo. 

Lying on the sidelines, and smiling wanly at the 
damage wrought by the gang tackle that sent him spin
ning to the turf, the 24-year-old quarterpack-extr;i.ordinary 
from Chicopee, li-1ass., called for a _s: <npenter instead of 
a corpsman. / 

Three minutes later , after. a 1 hurry-up trip to the 
locker room for repairs and a retread, Norwood was back 
in action , repelling one \ attack with an exploding

1 
tackle 

of his own, and lcadi~g another that swept his Oakland 
J . C. team to an upset, 4-13, victory over College of San 
Mateo. · • · . 

Norwood. is a "wh le" football ·player with one leg, 
and one that is half w od. 

I saw him makt:; six consecutive initi al contacts on 
defense, and nail hiS man. I saw his team slump when 
he was taken out for a breather, then strike with force 
a11d command when he returned to score twice in the 
last six minutes to wipe out a 13·0 deficit. 

As his coach, Gil Callies said, \Vith pride, "You can 
see who is the big wheel on this team!" 

He has only the trace of a limp. He throws himself 
into the battle \vjth abandon. He scores touchdowns, passes 

Continueci. on Page 2H,' Col. 3 

Norwood, Oakland Play 
West Contra Costa Today 

Oakland Junior College, 
led b~ one-legged quarter
back Ef rle Norwood, Korean 
war ampu~ee, returns to the 
football 4 ield today at 2 
o'clock to 1,battle West Contra 
Costa in a ~ Big Eight Confer· 
ence str ugh le. 

The 0 klanil Thunder
birds, who must win to re-

main in title contentio11, and 
the Comets will collide at 
Bushrod Park in Oakland. 

Oakland is a one touch
down favorite , and its offense 
is led by QB Norwood and 
the fleet Buddy Allen, whose 
sensational running rocketed 
the Thunderbirds to a 14-13 , 
victory over San Mateo last 
week. ,, J 

• • 

~Football·'s One~Legged QB_ . . . 
Continued from' Page JJI 1, 

lo then\, diagnoses plays and mlets them head-on with a 
ferocity that Is unbelievable, As a middl~ 1ine-backer he 
need bow to :few men. , , .•• 

NHrwood is 11 graduate o( the Oakland Naval Hospital, 

~
at which he arrived from Korea on June l , 1952, his 21st 
birthday. Four months later, or five months after being 
\Vounded, he was on his feet. 'I'hree years later he was 
T-quarterbacking a college football tea m in a rtlgged con-
ference. 

In a sntall way, Nor" 'ood Is being e~plolted , The l'lta
rine Ccirps, and the tnedici l officers at the Naval Hos-

pital know the unprecedented 
t•alue of the nJessage Earl I 
writes with eve ry tackle, with 
e\'try pa ss, and with every 
block. 

ln a large \Vay, too, his 
Oakland J . C. team 11eeds 
him . Not on ly does he in· 
spire lhen1 , he plays football 
as well as some of them, and 

6 better than mosl., on a leg 
for wh'ich he brings spares 

, ,,, to every gan1c. 

EARLE NORWOOD 
Befor e Kore a 

And he mosl certainly has 
added a· stra nge and fascinat
ing chapter to football. We1·e 

it not for hint, would you have believed it possible for a 

I 
quarterback to break a leg, call " Lime ," and go QU! ~nd gel 
a new one? 'Vere lt not for him, would you have tieheved a. 
group of amputees would sit on a ·sideline, drench.ed with 
rain and sodden with mud , and look onto a football field and 
say, "He is like us"? . 

Coach Was Fooled for Three Weeks 

-' · r . r~ · ·· 

I saw Norwood after the San :litaleo victory. He wa s 
an exhausted, battered boy-old·looking for his age. He 
had already played one year with Oakland J. C., but for 
fea r of serious injury happe ning lo him , lhe fa ct that hf! 
v.•as an amputee was carefu lly and succ'essful\y guarded 
tl1roughout the 1955 sea son . 

It '\\' RS three weeks Arter he joined the team 1h1t 
Coach Callies discove red he had • one·legged q1111rlerbAclr. 
And it wouldn' t ha ve been found out then, eit her, except 
11· teammate saw · him !!trip for 11 ction And went scre1ming 
to the coach when he sa)Y 1''or wood chA nge leg!!. j 

His football leg strapped on , ex-Mari ne Purple Heart 
winner Ea rl e Norwood pre pares fo r gridiron battle 

It wasn't unti l la st inonth t hat it became public, and 
then only when Norwood requested a gr'oup of ampiJ.tees ' 
fro m the Naval Hospital be brought lo the game. 

Norwood rewarded them with an upset victory over 
}.iodesto Junior College. 

Majoring in Physical Education 
This slender, 5-11. 168-pound ~ex:·Marine was on patrol 

duly \\•ilh "Geqrge" Co., 3rd Battalion, 5th Regiment, 1st 
Marine Division , when he was wounded. The leg was ampu
tated at a fie ld hospital. 

After discha rge from the Oakland Naval Hospital, he 
tried working, then- but let him tell his story. 

" I didn't go back to football," he said, "w ith a ny 
crusading thought, or any idea of makJng myself a n ex-

1 
ample for other r.u1puteeli: to follow. After I got out of 
the hospital, I tried working for a couple or years. Pl1yed 
a_ little baseball, an d bowled. Tri ed basketball, and e n-

1joyed roller and lee skatin g. Theii, I .decided . to go to 
college 11nder the GI bill. Once there, why not t ry foot-· 
ball? J had enjoyed a litt le success at Chicopee Hlgh 
School, and )tlayed a yea r in the corps. 

"After I fou nd out l could maneuver, it was !hen 
I felt maybe my story would be beneficial to th.e guys 
still in the hospital. l f I could do it, why not they? 

"If what I'm doing can give one boy the courage to 
I try. just a little bit harder, and find hope just a little bit 
I sooner, then all · t hese lumps I 'm taking are certainly 

worth it." • · 

I 

The ex-1\farine Purple Heart winner is majoring iq 
physical education . He plans to con tinue his schooling 
at San Francisco State College and someday be a coach. 

What other attributes does the profession' require 
than those , already displayed by thi~ war vetera n \Vho 
scorns the haza rds o( football and laughs, " . .\ctually, l 'm 
safer than anybody else on the field since I have one 
~ that can't be brqken t> '? 

• 

B y Ari Fri81:h 
QB Norwood { 11 ) pitches out to Oakland J. C. teammate en route to victory over 

College of San Mateo. Norwood engineered the 14-13 victory 
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~4 lnjl!red 
In Blast.at 

" 
Navy Bas_e ' 

ALAMEDA\ Nov. 11- An ,'ex
plosion demolished the Nd"val 
Air Station home o! Comdr.J 
Ralph A. Curtis, senior Protes-1 
tant · chaplain, today, injuring 
him, his wife and ber parents. 

The !our were rushed to the 
Station dispensary !or emer
g eon c y treatment. Commander 
Curtis suffered deep head cuts 

COMDR. RALPH A. CURTIS· 
Injure d in Explosion 

and a cut knee; his wife, Bar· 
bar,A. suffered a cut scalp, a 
fractured right foot and burns 
on the arms and ' legs; her 
mother, Mrs. Miller, was treated 
for deep lace cull!, concussion 
and possible internal injtJS' 
and wa!'. sp('d to the Oakland 
Naval Hospital; her fa.Hv:r, Dr. 
Cassiuo Miller, a retired Meth· 
Od n1inister of New York, suf
fered culs 11nd bruises. 

Comm11nder Curtis' home is a 
Ton.e;ue and San 1Jiego Roads on 
the Station. The two-story frame 
buildin.( exploded wilh a roar 
heard throughout the .o\ir Sta
tion ~horlly before noon. The 
force of the bla~t blew off the 
roof and crumpled the sides of 
the building. 

Naval authorities could orre 
no explanation 1or l

0

he explqsio.n 
Commendeu CL{rtis. a vetera 

of 14 yeRrs Naval i;ervice, has 
been at lhe Station here since 
1950. 

l 

., ,.. 

ra·Uri~ce.' ·<r 
I • '~ 
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House Blows Up.r • 4 -Saved 
.• . 

Andy Cave rl y peered thro ugh hole rescuers cut in 
' hedge to extricate ch aplain and his mother- in-law. 

Hedge kept wall from falling on the pair. 

J 
i 

saved Curtis and his mother-in-law from bein1 
crushed by a wall knocked over by fallin g roof. 

Mrs. Curtis. They helped ex
t ricate her from the kitchen 

.and led Dr. Miller down .from 
the second floor. 

Home at Alameda Navy Base 

Passersby Rescue 
Explosion Victims 

By then firemen and ambu· 
lances were there from posts 
on the base. Firemen chopped 
a passageway through the 
matted hedge and freed the 
chaplain and Mr_s:. Miller , who 
had been knocked to the 
ground by the collapsing rear 

·wall but had been saved by 
the sturd:Y hedie'. The he·dge 
caught and held the falling 
wall. 

Two young Navy men and an incredible bit or 
luck saved the lives .of four persons at Alameda Naval 
Air Station yeste rday \Vhen the home of the senior 
chaplain exploded. 

The l\VO-story frame-and-stucco building was 
demolished. 

The four were taken to Oak 
Knoll Naval Hospital where 
it was discovered that the 
chaplain, who._had been ~alk

The c.haplafn, his ":if~ and ing about in a daze, had· suf
parents-tn·law were 1n1ured, , fered a fractured skull. 1fis 
and they all ·avoided death by J. 

the narrowest of ·margins. 
Navy investig11tors said the 

blast apparently was caused 
by an accumulation of gas in 
the basement from a pipeline 
ll!ak. It occurred just a fe w 
seconds after 12 o'clock noon. 
H01\1E FOR LUNCH 

Commander Ralph A. Cur· 
tis, 47, senior Protestant chap· 
lain at the air station, had 
come home !or lunch and was 
sitting at a small table,, in the 
back patio near a tt.ick, high 
hedge. With him was his 
mother-in-law, Louella Miller, 
72. 

1- The commander's wiJe, Bar
bara, 42, was in the kitchen. 
Her father, the Rev. Dr. Cas-

COMMANDER CURTIS 
He was home for lunch 

i sius Miller 70 \Vas in the 
b~thi-~~m Upstairs .washirig up l \Vi f e, ·bes:ides superficial 
fl)r;lunch. ·, _11 burns, received a fractured 
• Suddenly; \Vith a muffled right foot. l\1rs. !'.filler was se

roar, the whole house ex· !riously hurt, \Vith a possible 
ploded. w·ii· brain concussion and possible 

A neighbor, Mrs. 1 1am . . . . 
Heaman, wife of a Navy cap- I internal .JnJur1es. 
tain, was upstairs in her home Dr. Miller, wh? suffered a 
ironing when she heard the few cuts_ an.~ bruises, recalled 
blast. She thought at first it t~e terrifying ~oments: "At 
was a jet cracking the sound fi;st I \Vas panicky when I 

I 
barr ier. .~hscovered the bathroom door 
PASSERBY !Jammed. But I crav,.Jed under 

Airman Roy Kicker,' 21, a t_he door-th~re ~vas a great 
driver ~·ho had just deposit- space under it, with n_iuch of 
ed an admiral at his home the floor ~one. Outs1d~ the 
two doors away for lunch and door ~ noth1~g Put a pile oJ 
was returning p;i.st the chap· deb'.1s. I could hear Bar?ara 
Jain's ·house, was startled to ca_lling for help . .. Its a 
see the'. roof rise ponderous- l)"!~ra~!e any of us came out 
Jy into the air. alive. 

I 
"I couldn't figure it out," \VALLS PUSHED OUT 

he said. ~'And then I heard The force of the blast went 
the noise." straight up. When the roof 
. Kicker and another dr iver , I settled back down, it crashed 
Airman Charles !}. Jones, 21, slanti ngly through the second 
stopped their cars'and rushed I floor to the first, pushing out 
to the house~ "'ithirf secon.ds walls. Shrubs and plants bor-

1 transformed into a great pile dering the house were un-
of splintered debris. touched. The lawn was sown 
Th~y sa_w a man (.Dr . l\1iller) with fragments o[ glass, as 

st.anding 1n a daze 1n the rub- were neighboring lawns. 
bfe of the second f l~or a_nd The 111il\ers had/been visit
f rom the dust-smoky, 1nte~1or ing the Curtises from their 
they heard a woman s voice: home in Schenectady N y 
"Help! He 1 p! I'm being Dr. Miller is a retired Method: 
crushed." Jst mini ster. 
FIRE PUT OUT . Com mander Curtis has I 

They clambered 1n through been in the Navy since 1941 
the wrec.kage and qu_ickly put and served aboard the usS 
out a fire before it had a Leyte before being trans
chance to develop but not ferred to Alameda as senior 
before it painfully burned I chaplain in 1954. 

0 
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Violent Explos~on 
!Blitzes' Navy Home 

PATIO AREA-This was the patio area where two pers~s wer' seriously~Jured yes
terday in the hlast that wrecked the home of Comdr R. A. C!p'tis. (Story on Paqe 4.) 

E Oakland Tribune, Sa turday, Nov. 10, 195~ 

Navy Sifts· 
Blast That 
Injured Four 

ALAMEDA, Nov: 10- Navy 
fire and explosive{' experts to-\ 
I day sifted through the r ubble- of 
the home of the senior chaplain 
en the Alameda Naval Air Sta
tion seeking the cause of an ex
plosion which tore it apart and 
injured four persons yesterday. 

The victims, now at the Oak
land Naval Hollpital after emer
gency treatment yesterday at 
the Air Station dispensary are: 

Comdr. Ralph A. Curtis, 47, 
senior chaplain and P rotestant 
minister, who suffered a skull 
fracture and deep face and head 
cuts. 

His wife, Barbara, 41, who 
suffered a fractured right foot, 
burns on the shoulders and arms 
and a cut on the forehead that 
required nine stitches. 
VISITOR& INJURED 

Her paren~ the Rev. Dr. 
Cassius J. Miller, 72, a r etired 
Methodist minister of New York, 
who suffered cuts and bruises 
and possible internal injuries. 

His wife, Luella, 70, suffered 
a brain concussion, deep face 
and h ead wounds and possible 
internal injuries. 

Commander Curlis and Mrs. 
Miller are listed as being in 
''fair" condition. 

The deafening ex p losion, 
which bas been tentatively 
blamed on a basement gas leak, 
crumpled the two-story frame 
dwelling at Tongue and San 
Diego Roads like a match box 
minutes before noon yesterday. 

The :force of the blast lilted 
the rool completely off the 
house and .sent the Walls crash
ing together. The interior o:t tle 
home and fu. furnishings were 
wrecked. 

Capt, Frank Turner, the Sta
tion commandant, who lives 
across the street in the officers' 
residence area where the ex
plosion occurred, was thrown 
from his chair by the blasl 

Commander Curtis and Mrs. 
Miller were sitting in the patio 
awaiting lunch at the time of 
the ·explosion. Mrs. Curtis was 
in the kitchen preparipg lunch 
and Dr, Miller was in an up
stairs bathl-oom. 

Dr. Miller told hospital at1 
tendants: 
HEARD SCREAMING 

"I hearp. a crash and I though \ 
an ail-plane had struck the 
house. The walls buckled and 
cav'ed in, but they held together 
enOugh.so I wasn't crushed. The 
dOQf )V~S jammed but I was able 
to loosen it enough tG crawl un
derneath. There wasn't any· 
thing on the other side. 

"I heard Barbara (his daugh
ter) screaming in the kitchen. I 
called down io all three but got 
no aruwer so I jumped to the 
ground. By then there were 
dozens o! rescuers around help
ing us." 

Pictures on Paqe 10 
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'Some Words of Thanks' 
.BY CDR RALPll A. CURTIS 

.. J '· f (Protest ant Chapl ain ) 
This week l woula like to use this colun111 to thank you. a ll for the 

many kindnesses ~ou have ren.dercd to Jl.lrs. Curlis, Joanna and my
self and to 1.Irs. Curtis' parents, Dr. and Mrs. t.tiller. 

E verything happened so f:isl the day ou r quarters v.•ere blown up that 
we still P.o not know who did many of the th ings for uS. \Ve do know 
that yo_u can1c lo our assistance speedily ;ind in great r 
nurnbcrs and helped us when 'vc could not help 
ourselves. \Ve arc n1ost grateful. 

Since that ,dey,. leltcrs, flo,vcrs and offers of as
sistance o[ all kir1ds have continued to arrive. Hun· I 
drcds of people, Pocal!y and ln other parts of the 
country, have seht word that they v1crc praying 
!or ou'r recovery: The medical staff, both on the 
station and at the na\•al hospital, have given us 
the finest of care and arc continuing to do so. 

At present, 1'.trs. Curtis and I have been released 
:from the hospital' although she will be on crutchps c oH CURTIS 

I 
!or a while. 1'.t'ot her Miller is still hospitalized but is 1naking progre~·s . 

Out of this whole experience, two things Stand out. 1'' irst, we thank 
God that we are all alive. Secondly, it is a ~rich experience to know 
t hat we have so n1any fri ends who arc willing and anxious to render 
h elp in tin1e of trouble. 

.QAPPING CEREMONY FOR NURSES' AIDES-These 
new nurses' aides at the Oakland Naval Hospital wUl 

FRONT ENTRANCE-Air Station Firema n Frank Nav
mette 1lands qinqerly under what rema ins of the front 
door of hla st·sattered Alameda Naval Air Sta tion home. 

serve In the hiq naval institution's pediatric wards, They 
received their caps from Capt. FitzJohn Weddell Jr, 



Trl-•ne •b•I• 
NEW LIMBS-Pretty little Linda Susan Vermillya la heinq led down the atain on her 
~ew artificial leqa by Capt. Thora.as Canty at the Oakland Naval Hospital. The 21/z
year-old dauqhter of a Naval officer waa born withollt fully formed leqa. 

-----'----' 
Girl, 2~, Learns to Walk 
On New Artificial Legs 

A p1·clty little 211.i-year-old office.r aboard the U.S.S. }Je\ena. 
girl, whom nuture lelt without Now her father is out at 11ea 
:Cu!Jy formed legs, is uow taking and her mother is home awnit
her first steps a~ound 'o~e Oak- ing the birth of another child, 
land Naval Hospital on h'er new but Linda doesn't Jack for a!
ertiricial limbs. ~. fection. She's become a hospital 

The first, though fa!teri"h);. favorite. 
1teps taken by Linda Susan Ver. l------------
m illy11 of Long .Beach are the 
reeulft or the ski!\ or Capt~ 
1'homfls J . Canty and his stafr 
11t the hospital 's Prosthetic Re-
aearch Laboratory. 

But CV<'n arter the laboratory 
had flltrd her with the baby 
size arll!icinl legs, it required 
months of patient understanding 
on the part or the Hospital's oc
cupational therapy department 
teaching Linda to walk. 

The blonde, hazel eyed child 
was brought to Oakland Naval 
Hospital last May by her par
ents, Lt. and Mrs. J11y J. Ver
millya. Her father is fire control 

LI NDA SUSAN VERMILLYA LEARNS TO WALK 
You ngster, B~rn Without Legs, · 
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0 ,\.KL.\:\0, 7\01-. 1::.--' l' h.e 
.voungt'st patient ever to l>e 
fitted fol' ;.irtifieial Ji1111J::; at 
the U. S. Xal'al HO!;pital al 
Oak Knoll 1vas relea>:ed 01·er 
the \veek·end - \valking by 
lierself. 

She is i,..inda' Susan \ 7er-
1ni1Jya, 2-year-old daughter 
of Lieutenant and Afrs. JaY 
J. Vermi!lya of Long Beach. 
'fhe·falher is fire conlrol of. 
ficer on the USS J-Jel cna. 

'fhe child " '3S bol'n with
out JCgs and 1vas brought to 
the Navy's hos pital her~ last 
spring for treatment. . 

Patient care by hosp1la! 
attendants and the skil l of 
technicians in its prosthetic 
research laboratory rinally 
i·esu!tcd in her being suc
ces.~fu!lv fitted. / 

She Can no\v \valk several 
:<lcps alone and, \vith a sl~ght 
he!pillg hand, caii clnnb 
stairs. ' 

The li1tle girl, " ·ho has a 
6·\o'car-old sister In Southern 
C~lifornia, becameJt fa vo~·it e 
of hospital corpsincn rlur1ng 
~\(.'r si:"·n1onth slay hcrt. 

" Our hig.(l'est prohl l'111,'' 
~ aid one, " is k eepinir the rel· 
1011·~ from ~poilinic her." 

f: 

• 

I 
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San Francisco l-T.ewe 
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• 
· w1TH HELPING HAND from Capt. 
Thomas Canty, 2·year-old Susie Vef
millya, born \Vithout legs, hesitantly· 

descends stairs at Oakland Naval Hos· 
pital, on artificial legs made for her by 
Canty's rehabilitation center . 

U.S. Navy Will Claim Big Victory 
When Susie Walks From Hospital 

BY CHARLES HOUWER ma!. They are expecting a 
third child within three weeks. Ne.-1 Stall Writer 

The U. S. Navy 1vill record 
one of its greatest recent vie· 
torics tomorro1v when a 2· 
year.old girl walks haltingly 
from its Oakland hospital. 

The girl, Susie Ver1nillya of 
Long Beach, has spent one· 
fourth of her young lire in the 
hospital, fighting the handicap 
she suffered at birth-she has 
no legs and only one finger on 
her left hand. 

The child was brought to 
Oakland last May by her par. 
ents, Lt. and lilrs. Jay Ver· 
millya. They have one other 
girl, 6, whose limbs are nor-

S.ll 

Blonde and shy, Susie in· 
stantly became the ·favored 
patient among the 1100 who 
are in treatment at the hospi· 
tal. 

"Our biggest problem," 
said Capt. Thomas J. Canty, 
lif.O.; who is in charge of the 
rehabilitation center, "is to 
keep the guys from spoiling 
her." 

Susie arrived \\'ell equipped 
\Vilh dresses and toys, but 
she'll leave with almost twice 
as many clothes and as many 
books and dolls, mostly the 

. gilts of "\\'AVES, nurses and l attendants. 
Soon alter her treatment be

gan, Dr. Canty and his staff 
undertook to study the com
plex problem of how to build 
artificial limbs for a growing 
young child. 

Within a short time the prob
lem wa.~ solved. Two legs 
specifically designed for Susie 
1vere constructed. She 
screamed and cried when she 
wore them at first. 

But then she grew used to 

HELPING two aod a half.year aid Susie 
Vermillyo, barn without legs, as she de· 
scends the stairs ot Oakland Novol 
Hospital, Calif., is Novy Capt. Th_om.a s 
Conly. The hospital mode the orl1~1ciol 
legs she is weoring . Her father 1s a 
Novy lieutenant, serving aboard the 
cruiser Helena. 

them. Her frequent guide for 
the first steps she took in her 
lifetime waS> Navy Physical 
Therapist Dick Fitzgerald, a 
big man \1'ho 'vould step light· 
ly beside the limping girl to 
support her. 

"The best, most Warming 
y.:ords we heard from our pa
tients in my memory," said 
Fitzgerald, "came from Susie. 

"She was lying in bed one 
day and she suddenly aaid, 
'\Vanna walk'." 

She has said them many 
times since. 
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l . eaklanb4!M~ri~unt 
Oakland Jaycee Amputee 
Accepts All-Star Bid 

Earle Norwood, the 'Oakland It was kept throughQitt thii 195~ 
Junior College one-legged quar- junior college seiison &nd all 
terback, has accepted an invlta- this year untiJ r~ce;ntly, 'W}len 
tion to participate in the :first Nor.wood ~roke his. wooden : leg 
annual All-American J . C. game during scrimmage. __ 
at Jack~on, Miss., Dec. 14. Norwood.1 s howed , consl~er-

1 

Norwood an amputee veteran able ability on both offe nse 
or Korea, P1ans to leave Oak- a~d defense during the Bir 
land Dec. 8 for the game. Eight Conference race· ~h is 

He received a letter from year. Occasion!llly, when_ he 
rame officials last weekend wa·s unable to pass, h~ :ran. 
and filled out the applicat ion. for rood yardare. 
His invitation was received Norwood has participated in · 
today. other sports, also, since his di~-
Norwood, who kept his handi- charge :from . Oak ~noll . He 

cap a secret until l ast month, played on• an 1ndustr1al softball 
lost bis right leg below the knee team, ~~wled, P!ayed bll;Sketball 
after being wounded while fight- and did .s?me ice skating and 
ing with the Marines in Korea roller sk~hng.. '. 
in May of 1952. Followmg his gTaduahon :from 

He decided to go out for foot- Oakland iJ· C., Norw?od plans 
ball two years ago after being to enroll 1n Sa~ Francisco Stale 
discharged from the Oak Knoll and try out !or the footba ll !earn 
Naval Hospital here. there. 

Norwood asked to wear sweat 
pants when he iirst reported to 
Oakland Coach Gil Callies, re
marking that his leg was 
'banged-up' dUring the war. 

After Callies lound out a iew 
week!; later he decided to keep 
Norwood's handicap a secret. 

24 NAVY TIMES -DEC. 15, i956 

Injured Airman Gets 'A!edal ' 
OAKLAND, Calif. - Elmer R. plane \Vas sh#down by Russfan 11-

Janke, chief aviation electronic jet fighter planes. 
]\fan has received the Air l\Iedal The med;,!l was acconiparried by 
for "niedtorious achievement in a citation signed by , Secretary of 
aerial flight" over the Northern the Navy Charles S. Thomas. 
Bering Sea on June 22, 1955. The chief received severe burns 

about the face and hands as he 
Janke was serving as radioman made his way out of the plane 

tn a patrol bomber plane during a after it crash-landed and burned 

I r outine patrol mission, \vhen his on the frozen tundra. A Pl!.tient 
-------------~ at Naval Hospital here since July 

3, 1955, he.is sti ll under treatment 
on the plastic surgery service. 
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OAKLAND ',HAM S,' Merle E. Re id, chief aviotion el ec t ronics 
techn ician (seated), Lt. W illiOm M. Robinson (s tond ing rea r} 
ond W. A. Patterson. chie f I. C. e lect ric ia n (s ta nd ing right ), 
prepare Na vy. surpl us equipm ent for t he ir new ly-orga nii:ed ama 
te ur. rad ~o (::IUb ot the Ook land , Ca1f ., Naval Hospitol. Robinson 
wos one of th e t hree charte r members o f K6SX P, whi t h hos been 
g ranted o fede ral license. T he two chiefs ore poti~nts . 

Oakland 'Hams' Begin 
of Station Operation 

OAKLl1.N D. Cali f. - A 
@C three Navy doctors, a 

drean1 
lot of 

ri iscarded shortwave radio equip-
rn1:nl and labor o( severa l hos
pitalizc<I atna tcu r radio opcr-
111.ors h;ivc unfolded a ne11' activity 
fo r patients at Naval Hospital 
here. · 

1ified in lhe short·wave 
KN6RBT. 

• • • 
world as 

TH E: DOCTORS fee! that for a 
convalescing patient, the "curing" 
va lue of their hobby is 11nl'i11alcd. 
At lhe san1e !inic it provides a 
reasonably rapid, cheap and ·reli · 
able n1eans of con1munication. 

It is a radio station where Establishn1ent of K6SXP, the 
"hams" can send and receive nics· Oak. Knoll station 1·ccc11tly li
fi ages for other patients and where censcd by the [•'edci·al Co1nmunica
t.hey can t.alk to other ''harns" lions Con1n1ission, has involved no 
11 rOund the globe. expense si 11ce all materials have 

Cnpt. George H. Rcifen~tein co1ne rrorn !\1avy surplus. 
(\V6LZI) who has operated his Since Comdr. Hon1er Arnold. 
()\Vn short.wave station at his ho1ne forn1er Oak Knoll surgeon ivas 
in Oakland since reporting for tt·ansferrcd !o Kwajalcin n1onths 
fluty at Onk Knoll in August 1955, :;go, he and the focal Na l'.Y doc
has been an arnateur opcra1or for tors have had ii rcgul<ir "consul-
31 years. And Lt. . \V ill iam i\l talion service" on n1dio. 
Robinson has used call letters • • '" 
W6Q O\\I for 21 years. Hl.STOl! IES of patien ts treated 

A third charter member of the ovc1·scas now fre<1uently beat lhcn1 
hospit;i ! radio club, LI. Conidr. here since the loc;1J doctors have 
Paul J. Preston. has obta ined hi s ''h111n " friends in the profession . 
l icense since his arrival in Oak· The doctors hope cventuidlv 1o 
}and in !\lay 1"955 and is now iden· have a w~!l ·organi1.ed st<ltion 

n1anned by licensed operators 
""! an1ong the hospital patic111 s fol' 

\ cornn1unicntion and 1nondc: They 
, lllSO plan ·a school wh ere lon g.1e rn1 

patients can study nnd qu;ilify for ' 
amateur licen ses while they are 
under · lrcaln1 ent here . 
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115-MoNTH FIGHT 

, Mc)t~.!o! F.ive 
Survives Burns 

RODEO. Nov. 12-It 'vii\ be her face had been SJ?arcd by th,. 
t5 m<?rllhs tomort·ow sihce Mrs. flames ·and_ Mrs. Pos~del man· 
¥aty•Posedal climbed .a~ ladder aged a ~mile each n1~ht when 
to· riach a can .pf soUJt on the her h:uiil:iand, Navy Chier ~~te~ 
top shelf of her kitchen cup- Tender Joseph F. Posedal, visited 
~O,!!;rd. her. 

'3he didn' t realize her dress Then ~ne nlgnt .. Jast J anuary, 
' h"I PosCdal was en route a!r':.flutter1ng over a burner on w I e 

the gas Stove. The dress caught h?me f~om the hospital, he was 

fire and she ·receiv:d third de- k1~e:P 1nNfvy;\\ld~c:0~~1d~~:~ting 
gree hurns over 75 per cen t of M. p d 1 f , ·•d fate's sec-
h ' bf' d is. osea c1 

er ,0 y, ond cruel b low wou ld cause her 
, ;r,!~4°any weeks she clun~ to to quit her fight. Instead, ~he 

l)ife at ~akla~d Naval Hospital, becanie rriore determt;icd l1111n 
througl"ra ser1c~Q£~od trans- ever to ~ive "for "my five ch\1-
fusions and dressing "'Ch:a'~es dren and three grandcfii\drt-n." 
undci· ane~thctic. Her weight Through therapy treatment 1he 
d1·opp~ct f\·om 105 to 50 pounds. gradually regoined u11e of her 
Dc.~pile hci· cri tic.ii condition, legs a11d arms. 

.N'ow stie a b:ick jn \he famil y 
home at 437 Napa Ave., 1 ltltllr 
P.,::\'ving graduated :from, bed to 
Vlli.eclchair to crutches and now 
canes. D(lct.,rs say she will be 
able to. walk v1i thou t< asslstn11ce 
soon . 

Two n1arried daughters, Mrs. 
Gene Quinn of Vallejo and, Mrs. 
Richard Morris of Santa P.osa 
are helping to ca re for h#t s:t 
home. Ti1rce sons, Joe, 191 J ohn, 
\3, and Ch1nlc11, 7, nrc in school. 

Mrs. Poscdt1!, who J'Cccived 
hundred:: of Kkln "r11lls dhrlng 
her months in the ho~pitp.l, 

l: credits the Navy;s plastic sur-
1 geons with saving• her ~if~. ' 
" , Bu t the sUrgeons, say 'her. re 

co.very )s a .mira~le bi·?ught 
a·bout becau~e o( hc1· will tol 
\hie. 

HOME AGAIN- Mrs. Mary Posedal, of Rodeo .. shows 
Navy nurse Dorothea W heeler lhe 1Carl she made while 
recoverinq from severe burns a l Oak.la nd Naval Hoapllal. 

~ ' 

42 YEARS OF SERVICE 
U .tt N ay7 ~tinto 

Merritt E. R. Smith, 60, of 220 Lafayette Ave., San 
Leandro, has received a letter and pin from the 
Secretary of the Navy commending him for 42 
years of service to .the Navy. Rear Adll'1. J. Q. 
Owsley, commanding officer of Oakland Naval 
Hospital, where Smith is a warehouseman, pre
sents the pin. Smith has 31 years of active duty 
with. the Navy and 11 years of civilian service. 

·-16·A ccc Oakland Tribune, Sunday, Nov. 25, 1956 parade of progress of the P resi- will be held Nov. 28 to 30. lputee. All are employed in full-,in April, 1955, for the care of 70 
-~~-------~~cc.o.c"-'"-CC"-'CC!Cf..O.:.:O.:.:..:~c..:"-':.:_ dent's Committee for Employ- The amputees will show the time jobs d_cspite the handicaps. kersons who lost limbs in the 

N I H • f A ment of the Physically Handi- public what can be accom- The party will re li· ~·n to r- ·-- ~-"-"-'-"_w ___ '_'·:._ _______ " . CJVa 0Sp1fa mputeeS d Th .11 b plished through use of artificial Jond next week end, except Dr. 

HELPING two and a half-year old 
Susie Vermillya, born without legs, 
as she descends the stairs at Oak
land Naval Hospital, Calif., is Navy 
Capt. Thomas Canty. The hospital 
made the artificial "legs she is wear
ing. Her father is a Navy lieutenant, 

serving aboard t:e crwser Helen~.J 

cappe ·. e group WI e at:- limbs. They <ire David Backman, Canty, who \Vlll fly to .bu~uta, Nay-al Hospital to the East Bay Ophthalmological W'. ·11 D M• ' • companied by Capt. Thomas J. leg amputee; Corbit Ray, arm Colombia, to spend a week in SQciety in the Officers Club of 
I emonstrate at 1am1 Canty, chief of the Naval Hos- amputee; Rogelio Hernandez, consultation with that coun- Present Program the hospital. Dr. Dudley Bell, 

~ · · . . pital amputee service, . ~nd who wears a cineplasty-con- try's reha~ilitatio_n leaders. Dr. Ca t. Karl J. Palmberg, chief president, wi~l preside at. the 
A team of amputees .from t~ejleave tomorrow for M1am1, Fla., Char les .C. Asbelle, rehab11Ita- trolled artificial arm; and Al- Canty assisted with plans for a P monthly meeting of the society, 

Oakland Naval Hospital will to participate in exposition and tion specialist. The meetings bert Wenger, quadrilateral am- rehabilitation center in Bogota of the eye, ea~, nose and throat D1. Arthur Steinmetz is secre-

. service at the Oakland Naval tary -treasurer. Dr. J ohn J. Har t
Hospitai and members of his ford will talk on "Some Oph• I 
staff win be hosts tomorrow thalmological Opportunities iA 
evening to about 40 members of India." 
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I Give---For Those Who Gave 
I ' 

/
:Veteran Hospitals Christmas Committee 
4444 East 14th St. 
Oakland l, Calif. 

This is my way of saying "Merry Christmas" to the wounded 
and Ill men and women in Alameda County's !our military 
hospitals. 

Here is my gift of $ ................... to help you reach 
your goal of $31,500 for gi!ts, entertainment and Christmas 
decorations for these 112en and women. 

NAME . . .... . .. . ................... . ........ . . . . n . .. . ... . ... .. w. 

ADD~ESS . . ........ . •..... :' . . .. , ... : .. . •.......... .• •.• •••.•• 
This coupon may be mailed or brought in person with 

contributions to the committee olfice. 

STRICKEN HELPED 

Yule Cheer Has· 
Therapy Value ' 

., By A.L l'tlARTINEZ 
The patient in the neuro-psy- And although the therapy of 

chiatric ward 01. the Oakland Christmas lingers for awhile, 
Veterans Administration Hospi- the ward shortly becomes again 
ta.I smiled. a section of life too easily for-

A hesitant, shy smile to be gotte?. 
11ure, but in an instant lt proved This was last year, and the 
t he therapeutic value of Chl'ist- year before and the year before 
m as. · that. It will be a repeat story 

This was on Dec. 25, 1955, o~ this D~c. 25. Santa will come THE FACE OF CHRISTMAS--Awa ilinq the anival of Santa Claus are {from left) !ob 
" hen a Santa Clnus of the Vet- with Christmas. . , Ammerman, Oakland Naval Hoapital coordinator for the Veteran Hospitals' Christmas I 
erana Hospitals' Christmas Com- · Tc;i the Vetera~s Hosp.1tals 
mitlee went into the ward of 30 Christmas Comnl:1ttec, ~his is CommltteeJ Jo•eph TolanellL committee director; CapL Filz·John Weddell, hospital ex• I 
men and brought smiles. part ol l_l- yearly JOb. ~1th t~e ecutlve officer, and Dorothy Johmon. Red Crosa. · 

. $31,500 1t hopes to raise this 
Most of those ln the ward are year, it will go into every ward Rebekah Lodi• ttl~ ............ is.oo Mn. :s. I(, M• clea11 •• •••• ••••••• 1.00 Ml'I. c. L. I oo 

Warld y.rar J I and Korean War or the Oakland and Livermore LtlUan Nel•on ................... l .00 rlBDNON'f Coiuoa Pa gg 
v eterans. They are acute, mostly VA Jiospitals the Oaklind Na· A. E. WtMltnd• • .......... . .... . i o.oo .r, w. ¥ink ....... ............... 1.00 stanle G ~:oo 
•. • P "''''·v, . ·,,., l>'v•'ng In v•'Y" ' p A' Ml111 Bh.lri•7 S•ren• ............. 1.00 Mt., W. ,o. "• o~ .............. ~,.0000 :J ryvjlle ... . . .. 1.00 

• ... "• v'l lio•pital and th,. arks u 8 00 Mn. A. . _l Ull ··· ·•··•••·•·••••• · Kerman Aux VFW Kennan 100 
In Id f t l d k · "' Proltu!on•l P ru. ........... .: . • o .. l.rlot -chrlldl S5 00 "'- > , , • ' · 

g wor s o men a ar nes~. Force Base Hospit,p.1. Dht11 D1vt1 ...................•• 1:00 Mr1. L. n . lhurn•n·:::::::::::: : 6:00 Ad!'M~Crow. Nlp. ~~~~.1:~::::: f:~ 
The committee, which through 'l'hc committee will bring dee· K1wn1er Company ••············ 111.00 • AN LWANl)fl.0 . Miss Klntlne Andenm, 

iionations brin~s Chrlslinas to orations, gifts and entertain- M. A. Hopklnl .................. . 1·00 M•ULd• Jtarrb ..... ............ I oo .JJeasafton 380i"Vri"' '""'" 1·00 

C t CONCORI) If. ll'ninck . .. . ... .. .. .. ... ... 6:00 ~m~~io ' , ' •. OO 
four Alameda ouniy vc eran ment. There will be reaction s.oo ••• LORENZO 
Bnd militar. Y hosp. ilals, bring it from the patients, greatfulness w' m.· Dowlin•''........... 1 00 John Malar!ch . .. .. . t oo w. McCarty, San Yablo S oo 

1 c Jone• Ju"J•O D H•mUn.._llP' .... . 1000 1 
h t l d ' M and Mn Edw G 'j,,ijf.;io SI-' $ 00 Gertrude H. Steven1<>n, also to t 1s par 1cu ar war . to the committee and to you HAYWARD w'A.LNUT .,·,, , · · · Santa R0&0. 200 

h h d t d Mr md Mnr. Edw. Es\nlda, Sunol 6 00 
PATIENTS .. DO BIT w O ave ona e · Mis• Anne Gra7 .. ...... 2~-gi: E. Lomino! Green . &oo ---

Th' P't
i•nt• here are given But more payment than any- R. J. Mledel · Mr. and Mn. E . M. wall•... 6.00 Tola! .................... ... $ 577.00 

., th' . th 'J th h 't t LIVEfl.1H0Rl! OTHER CITIES FrevlouolJ" acknowle<faed .. $12,006.M 
t;pecial decorations and are al- hing isk •,•md' ,___ t' f 'c'hr1 ~nt, Mrll. Ruth Halsell l oo A.. T et>u Al e lowed to put them up them- s y ac now c gmen o 1s - ... ,_,__,_, .. · · -~ ,!,____ iuno •••••••••••••• .oo Tout~ . ······..:..,_ .. .,__ .. $12,683.M 
selves, again as a sort of therapy. mas-th~t co~cs from a man 

. who believes 1n Santa .Claus. 
The enter_ta1~ment_Prought to How much is that smile worth I 

t hese psych1a!J·1c patients at the to y ., 
Oakland VA Iiospital also is. of H~r~· are more who have 
a dltrcrent t~pc: pretty ~1r~s given: 
a nd good n1ua1c. No comedians. 

'l'hc gifts rang_c from so!t slip- Ju~~~~~~- Shine .......... ... . ·• n.oo 
pei·s to sport sh1rts. Milton Coleman . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10.00 

As the hospital committee ~:)!aH~·Bi:!~•~n . :::::::::: ::: : · :: ~:g& 
f; anta Claus enter~ the ward, he ¥~~g,a,,r;1a;d ~\~e'A.'Ai-mitrO:rii i:i:1: 
calls to the attention of the pa- Mro. J.M. T•rt . .. ............... n.oo 
t ients the time of the year, be- ~!ia;d ~.1~f~e,,0,,"M."O:·:::: ::::::: 1g:38 
ca1:1se to1 some time is a non-fi:~1b:~.c~dnHesii~·: :::::::::::: 10~:~ existent factor even through Frank D:k.e ... .. ......... , . . . . . . .• l.OO 

they helped put up Christmas~':,':.'t'tm~':'~~~ .. ::::::::::::::::: t~ 
decorations but a 1.ew days Mro. w. Owen• . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2.00 

before. ~~:: ~h':'i. ~.WJ!f~.:::::::: :::: J:88 
. Santa receive• varying reae- ~~:i;.dwii!~~ ttii.k ·c: 'M1ii~i.:: :: 1g:J:8 

t 1ons as he lu1nda the presents Mrs. Ph!UJp s. Newton . . . . . . . . .. 10.00 

t o the men'. J'rorn so inc, the1·e ~~;,.82;~0~.L",;u!~h~. ~~.z_".1.~.:::: :: l28 
e re smile1 11nd n tilted "thank~· J. Krau1 ... · · · ............ .... ~ .oo 

" F th I . FJorence J!~worth ,.............. s.oo you. roin O (lrll, t ICZ'e JS Clarence l>~Loncey ... : .... ..... . 10.0o 

nothing-no reaction, no iiound, 6":'\;: ~;,~j,_~~ :::: :::::::::::::: 5g:g& 
no recognition. Mill• sa1e1 eo .. Ltd .............• 10.00 

M f th ti t Th Geor1e R. John1on ......... , . . . . 10.00 any o e pa en s cry. e Anonymou1 . .... .. .... .. , . ..... .. 1.00 
tears of Christmas here are real. }~~i~ J0fl!.t~h"°'.1.~~1•1 • • 7~:.::::: 18::!!: 
REPEAT S'.rORY ~rf°b~Tc,~:n~:~·~.:::::::::::: lfl1: 

Then Santa, who entered the Dr. T. F. Haw · · ................ ·_J·" 
Jd . . II b tJ • BE8R; ELEY 
~~ }0 Y Ull e, JS gone. l?astNobleGrandsAssn.,Berkeley 

4 Oakland Tribune, Tuesday, Nov, 27, 195'6 

·Give---For Those Who Gave 
Veteran Hospitals Christmas Committee 
4444 East 14th St. · · · 
Oak land 1, Calif. 

This is my way_of saying "Merry_ Christmas" to the wounded 
and ill men and women in Alameda County's four milita"ry 
hospitals, 

Here is my gift of $ . . . . to help 
your goal of $31,500 for gifts, entertainment and 
decorations for these men and women. 

NAME . •... . •...• •• • • ••••••.••.•••••• .•• , ............... . . . . . . 

• .. • ' • ' ' t ' 
Al;> DRESS .... : .......... . ... , .. ........ :_· . : ....•........ . .. . .. . 

This coupon may be mailed or 
contributions to the committee office. 

brought in person with 

Vets in Hospital 
Need Your Gifts 

The lights of Christmas have,Roberl B'. "lurray, D.D.S ... -.... 

flickered on in the Oa kland ~laF~~~~el ::::·::: ::::::::::::: 
Area N. Kuhlkcr . ............. ...... .. 

" EL CEfl.RITO 
Decorations are up, gift lists Rick J3u•by .... .. ... .... . TrlbjLne pb &l o 

are in the making and children cwb~. o~~- .~:~'.~~ -~· 
everywhere are awaiting bright- P I EDMONT 

, .. 
eyed the ride of Santa Claus. Walter Bennett . . . . . . . . .. io.oo 

The happy bustle of the season ~1~!es~u~f~5 Jr:::,~r; r,iilxWeii.' .'.: '. ~~·-~ 
is in the air. S/\ N F1t/\N'c1sco 

With Thanksgiving past, the Robert H. 'Eckhoff. 
fee-ling is even more intense. Dr. fl. c. Ivonl ··•· 

DECORATIONS-Checkinq the decorations for four county hospitals are {frOm· l~ftfRear 
Adm. John Q , Owsley, commandinq officer Of the Oakland Naval Hospital; Miss Mary. 
Valle. Veteran Hospilal1' Christmas Committee secretary-trecisurer: Joseph R. KD.owland. 
Tribune publisher; and Hart Ea11tman. vice president 6f the committee, 

. B/l.N LEAND RO 
Starling from the downtown Mr. and 'Mr•. Fred A. Jone• 
area, it spreads slowly out from G~o. Peterson ... .. . .., .. 
the center. WAl,NU'r CREEi{ 

l.OO Pa.rtialJy isol.at.ed frpm the ~~Yo.i;B~:fc~~~,Y. 
Christmas spirit, are four Ala- OTHER c1T1Es 

.......... 2.00 

meda County veteran and mili· Dr. J.:. A. Maiors. J3a.,; Woke 

tary hospita.ls . . AtVB:Y from. the ~a~o~~1~ 13'F'l.i;~~?·c!~r::rr:;i~i\ 1~ 
.• !(l(lll 

"" 1.00 
bustle, alone, sick, 3,000 patients Gol<len C'a11Jornla Parlor 29!, 

in these hospitals find it diffi· M~S~~e~k~~,~~~";.,'k:.i: '. .. .. . _... ~:~°' 
ou)t to be ' part of Chrisb,nas. <;:•l•vcras Uni\ 37ll. American Le-

. · . · j ·D · · £fan Auxlllary, l'rlt. Ranch . . . . 2.50 
About the m1dd e of ecem- Mi'f. Etta M. Biddle, Newark . .. 5.00 

ber members of the Veteran Romain Schell Aux. m2. V.F.w .. 
Ho~pitals_' Christmas Committee MM~~~-a~,c. Yi1;,:tj,·,s; 'tJ,:;;,{1,; · · __ ·: . 1i;j00 

b · 'th ••o•on· nearer by dci::- Argue• tc Parlor 1., N.O.G.\V ring e ~ ...., P!ffcervllle .. .. .. . 1. 
orating the hospitals and the l'leaoanWn l?oi;t, 231, Amencan 

h. th t.e11Jo~ Auxthary Plea<>.nlon 
\vards. 'J'hey follow t JS up WL flvmouth Factor 48 NS G w 25.00 

25~ 
·~r '

•t•·t••'••ment Then with gifts Pl.vmouth .. -. -.. .'.. ... " "• " .· B.F.Rcynolds,Ukiah .. ::~. 
tor each patient. 

The money the committee Total 
b Prev!ou•IY acknowledged 

• $04,$0; 
$13.111. spends for this comes from pu • 

lie contributions. This year, $31 , ·.1-~'"'"""'~· c··"""'"""'""~· · · ...... -~ 
500 is needed, Yo11 can be a J'l&rl 
() f the drive by clipping the cou-
p on in today's Tribune _and :send-
ing it with your donation to the 
committee. 

These people have: 
OAKLANO 
1'1rs. B. E. D. . o. $ 1.00 

~~h'.!.nt.~~i'.: J;.: ·:.. ... . ·: .. ~:~ 
\\>omen's Aux. of th.e Llcure Club ll~ 
J H. Holm. .. ......... · 
Beatty ScaJfold Co. . . 1.00 
Helen C. Mlller . .. .. .. . • .. .. ... 2.00 
Amalia D. Wllllam• . . . . . . . . . . .. .. l.M 
Dtrrothy · Wiiton .. , . ......... .... 2.0~ 
Merritt Reitaunint, lnc ..... : .. .. . 5.00 
Mr. Sven Petenon . . · · · ·· · · · · · ·' ,"°'00 Ray Dore . . . .. . . ....... . 
H. K. RoleUcher , • .. .. 3.0ll 
Sarah Cook . .. .. .. . . . . 2.00 
Welsh & BreMt .................. 10.00 
Mrs. Elmer Childs . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2.1Ml 
Gioa Lod'e 18, Dau,hlcl'll. of Norway .. -.. -.. . .. .. 10.00 
lmperlal Ru' Mllll! . . • 5.00 
Stolle. lne. .. .. .. .. . .. . • .... 10.00 
Brad's .... ... .... . ., ........ 5 00 
Helena E. Shields . . . 1 00 
Dick & Beverly Hart .... , . , .. , .. , 10.00 
Mrs. M. R. Silva -. .. .. . .. .. .. .. 5.00

1 'M~. and JI.I rs, A. E. Kinney . . . . . . . !·~ 

~~ 

0 

0 

d 

' 



0 
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Give-For Those Who Gave 
:· Veteran Hospitals Christmas Committee 
;· 4444 East 14th St. 

Oakland 1, Calif. 

This is my way of saying ''Merry Christmas" to the wounded 
· and Ill men and women in Alameda County11 four military 

; ; hospitals. 

~ Here is my gift of $ ......• •.••••...... . to help you reach 
-: your goal of $31,500 for gifts, entertainment and Christmas 

.. decorations for these men and women. 

~ NAME ····················-····· ·················-······ ······ 
';, ADDRESS ........ ... ............... .. .. ................. .. .. 

This coupon may be mailed or brought in person with 
·- contributions to the committee office. 
c; ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~--~I 

t:No APOLOGY NEEDED 

Small Gift Aids 
Vets' Yule Fund 

By AL MARTINEZ 1 • TrUn111e plloki 

~ .. I feel rather ashamed to be ~ary 1'. Smtt!I . • •• •••• •••• ••• •• • li.OO 

~sending you such a tiny con- ti-..,.l~g~~~~~.::::::::::::::·: e.oo 

r
~ibution," the letter read. Eda'J;_ 1; Luhr .... ............. . . : • l~ 

EI d to th. V''-••nM' .Hou•lon ..... ..•.•..... li.00 
llC OSe ..,, r, ond Mr•. Alfred 11 . Kennedy :: J0.00 

Hospitals' Christmas Committee ~elen C. Wllll•mson •.. ....•••••• ~.oo 

$
! M"w"T'1 M. Colbert .. , ...•• , •... , 2.so 

SHINY SYMBOLS-In the spirit of the aeaaon with Yule decorations me (from left) Je1ae 
Myers, Veteran Hospitals' Chrlabnas Committee assistant .c~fd!nator for Oakland 
Naval Hospital; LL (19) Paul E. Cook, hospital special .services officer; Buford Fisher, 
paat-presldent of the committee. They're readyin9 decotation'i. · ' 

WB.$ ' 1,o"'· 1 T G. ~lnotU · · ·. ·· · · · · · · · • · ~ ~ Berkeley ~vlew 18. Woman'• 
... The letter continued: "I am, Mr~".ro~mf'.es~Oft>'lhbn:sister1 ... UIOO Benefll A•rn. . .. .... 1000 
C<indeed, interested in your Christ- Mrs. Carl G. Buectieii.':::::::::::: lioo Mr. end Mrs. R.. L. Hornbeck li.OO 
~ · ..... f r ma d Hayes Hall . . . . . . . . . • ••• . . ••• •...• J ,:KJ P. A . Dickman , .. .. .. ... . .. . .. . .. 2.00 . mas . proJe"' or ,rou ny e- Mn. Mary DulrR ...•.. .•••.••• ,,, 1.00 Id• S~hL . . . . .. . . . . . . .• . . . . •• . :LOO 
:Serving men . . , Mr and ?llrs. D, Cherlo , .••.. ,,.. 2.00 Anonymous . . . . . . . . .. .. . . . 2.00 

l 
· · f h "ti John F Tulloch 1 ~00 Llrlc J . Wa•senn~n , 3.00 Apolog1z1ng or er ny con. E L. Buttner .. ·:·:· .. ::::: 11 00 "A Grateful Amerk•n" .. . •• 5.00 

1ribubon," the donor added: ~rleMT MH3.,bort ~ · ...... . 2 00 PlED~tONT 
" • II d m. •ua~1 .. ey, MD. • .. , 11 00 . , My income IS sma an l'rlrs H M B"llard 3 00 Mr• A w Pye ••....•. • •..• . •• . rn.oo 

I rec~ive a very great many re- ~Har~" Smith ..•• ::::::·::: 2000 Mrs E H Moore .............. s.oo 
quests for help, st!arcely ever AY'h W1~d ~ampb~ll :::. ·:::.:: .. : ~gg SAN LEANDRO 

c boing eble to refuse or ignore Mrs Vlolet Po:ts , ..........•.. 3.00 Nelaon Nursery ... . .. .......... . , 10.00 
t: Mrs. Paullne l.euo !! oo Ooro\l>y Bevedy .. . . . ... . . . ... ... 2.00 
t.: one of them. My very best Pearl I . Richardson·:::: :::::;::::: 2'00 o. R. Swan.on . ............. .. ... _ 1.00 

· h •· II" Chapel of U>e Cl>!mes 10·00 Gen. E. M. Lewi• Aux. 126, USWV 2.SO 
• w1s es ..., you a · Mnt. Maud Slawald .. ::::::: ::: :: 25:00 OT HE R c1r11is 
• Her dollar brought the drive ~fij~ T. Pins~. · .... . .. ·•· ·· .... 30.00 Cmm• Andenon, Alameda . .. . .. . . z.oo 

• : total to $14 554.54. The goal is Be l H.('mpllreya ............... LOO Rlcllard Fe1'enl>auer, Centerville 5.00 
,..- ' . m "' 'P ....... . .. ..... ••• •• •· 3.00 Ray L. tvlnson El Cerrito 2 50 
41' $31,500. The money will be used ~· JMeph SYlveatri • • · •• •· ·••· · ·. 1.00 r.u1~ Ora M. D~le. EmeryViiie:::: 1:001 
it'" to bring Christmas decorations, Ma';.i.,wM:~~:t:b'e#: "j,;. n:,~n,;;,y· Of 2•00 Gustafson - Ttiompson Unit 263, 
• · rt · t t 3 000 Emest Oww H Ill 1 10 00 American L<•lon Au,..., Eilca\on... 5.00 .-gifts and ente a1nmen 0 , Merr X u e ··· · ··· ·····•• · Mr. and Mrs. A. K. Lenox, Fremont ).00 ' Al d C " .... ·" · ......... .. · ·· .. . LOO Po Coundl 209 D of p Hayward ~ 00 ;, p atients in :l'our .. ame a o~nty Mrs. Elinor N. Nevlnt ........ .••. 1.00 Mr':'.0Jane Folkm&n, L•f.:yette ... . 1:00 

... veteran and rrulitary hospitals. Martha A. Stewart · · · · · · · · · · -···· · 10.00 Em!le Aylward, Livermore . . .. . . . 2.00 
~ . • Union Labor Aux. ltlf, VP'W .. .. 25.00 ei.c"'o:nilhs Local 1168 San Fr.n- , 
: The dollars, coming In from J. :M. Renner · ................... 10.00 clsco ............ .... . .' ............ 10.00 
•~ eve here with their own E. c . Senel•I · ·" · · ......... " "' · 2•00 San Leandro Dahlla Society San 
I;,,_ ~ . Sallie M. Loverldl< ...... ...... ... S.00 Leandro ..................... .. .. .. 8.00 
•. Chrl.stmas greetings, make the Mr~-. Ro .. c. Gibton ... · ·· .. ... ·· 10.00 Mary Craic·Lawton Aux. 1.uswv. 
• d'ff ANTIOCH Vo>>•Jo •oo i!; 1 erence. Lawrence coundl 26, YMI ..•••• ;. i .:io ............. .. .......... ... - l 
r;.• Here are the recent donors: Antioch Aux. 613:1, VFM . ... .. •. .. s.oo 
..... OAKUND BERKELEY Total ' ... "· ....... ... ........ s.:;os.oo 

~
~ Roman Spl\..,.. ..................... 1.00 E. J. Mann ........... ........... .. 2.00 Previously acknowledred .... .. $14,1>48.S<I 
• Ro•e M. Gros• ......... . , ......... ~.00 Elaine M. Boulton .. .... ... ... ~.00 
; Charlotte E. Roberts . .. . . . . . . . . . . i.oo B. G. Chynoweth. .. . 100.00 Total . .. . ... , , , . , , .S14,M4.S4 

Tribune Nov ,.. 28 Oakland Tribune, Sunday, Dec. 9, 1956 S-11 j 
Beating of Wife, 
Baby Jails Mate I 

OROVILLE, Nov, 28-An 18- son-in-law for .possession of the 
year-old sailor AWOL from the butcher knife, deputies said. I 
psychopathic ward at Oakland Rank•'n ti d th . e e scene after 
Naval Hospital was arrested the incident, ofticer,s said then 
here last night after he beat surrendered at the sheriff's of. 
and kic.ked his wife and baby fice after telephoning the house 
and threatened to kill her and ~~dhtalli:ing to a deputy called 
h f 'I 'th b I h k ·1 .._, t e scene. er ami y w1 a u c er n1 e. Officers 'd R k' 
.. Boeke~ at t.he ,Butte County called a S~J an 1.n h:~ 
Jail for investigation of assault h .t h_1s father-in-lav; s 
with a ·deadly weapon and !el- ouse twi_ce since escaping from 
ony wife-beating charges was the hosp1~l, ~hen turned up 
Reed Rankin, of Oroville, who ther~ a th 1~d time last night to 
fled from the hospital Thanks- c~nhnue his -ef~orts . to get his 
giving Day ·i , wife to leave with him. 

H" . ' . When she refused, deputies 
.'s wife, Elsie, 16, suffered said, he snatched the baby from 

bruises and burns on her back his wife's arms, threw the child I 
and one arm when she was to the floor and kicked h th 
knocked into a stove during the struck his wife and we'::i in~~ 
scuffle at the home of her the kitchen, His sister-in-law 
father, W. A. Mahan. Her 6- Mary White, 22, grabbed th~ 
weeks-old daughter was .held at baby and ran to a neighbor's for 
the Butte County Hospital for help. Mean w hi 1 e R k ' 
observation after Rankin alleg. emerged from the kikhen a~it;; 
e~ly threw her to the floor and the knife, officers said, and 
kicked her. threatened ' to kill the enth·e 

Mahan, ~4, ~as treated for family. He fled after Mahan dis
cuts on his right hand, sus- armed him and knocked hi to 
tained while struggling with his the floor. m 

OAK KNOLL Wl.VES WILL 
HEAR O'DOWD CHORISTERS 

Oak Knoll Naval Hospital 
Officers Wives Club will hear 
a program by the Bishop 
O'Dowd Choristers at a lunch
eon meeting at 12:30 p.m, 
Wednesday at the club. 

ald Stegmiller and Margaret 
Wallace. Sister Margaret Ce-
cile, O.P.: is director. 1 

Mrs. R. W. Tandy will be 
chairman of the luncheon, as· 
sisled by Mesdrunes'J. R. Coyle, 
G. A. Brennan, D. A. Daane, J 
B. D. Lewis, N. G. Lewis, J . R. 1 
Lukas, H. J. Robinson and P.R. 
Spierling. 

Soloists will be Roger Sil
vestri, Ernest Freitas and Aon
tonia Vogel. Other members of 
the vocal ensemble are Dorothy 
Breves, La Verne Cardoz a, 
Claudia DaBroi, Anna Francis, CHRISTMAS PARTY SET 
JUdy Gorman, Kathy Harris, Monday Study Club will have 
Judy Jacobaen, Russell J ames, its annual Christmas party and 
Kirsten Larsen, Jbyce Le- luncheon at 12:30 p.m. tomor• 
Strange, Evelyn Montez, Paul row at the home of Mrs, M. P. 
Minor, Edward Ryken, Ronald Kozlooski, 1015 Euclid Ave., JI 
Simon, Maureen Simpson, Ron- Berkeley. 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
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CAM.ERON, l\tlSSOUTII ] 
Tl.IE NE\VS-08SERV£R ~ 

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER . Z'I' , 19$6 
SUSIE, LEGLESS, CAN WALK 

SUSIE, 2%, goee for a waJJc with her favorite boy fri end, HM2 
Dick Fitzpatrick, Navy physical therapy technician, at Oak Knoll 
Naval hoapltaJ in Oakland, cant. The lovely lltUe girl hasn't been 
walking long. She waa born without leg., and only part of a left 
arm. Her parenta. LL and Mn. Jay J. Vermlllya of Lona~ .. 
Call:I'., brought her to Oak Knoll tut May, and capt. Thomu J . 

\ canty, amputee apeclallat, and hi.I atatt went to work on legs for 

~ 
't her. When lhe aaya, "Wanna walk/' th"'9'• aJways il helping band, 
• ~~ lhe can walk a few steps alone. (International BmuJdphoto) 
~>t• 
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Amputees Bag 67 Pheasants in Hunt Near Landing 

PACE PICKS UP - loss of hand doesn't bother Richard O lson, 
M ilburn plans to continue working at another job, teaching pi
for shot at pheasani s: Merv in McClure, opera tor of pheasan t 
f arm in Sacramento, and sponsoring organizations insured 
lively hunt by planting total of 130 birds. 

HUNT UNDERWAY - Pete Flewelling, of Fairfield, Me., one of 
the group of amputees, shoots at flight of pheasants early in 
hunt on B. Regnar Pau lsen land. Patien ts got early start after 
breakfast al Pheasant Vil lage in Robbins. Like everyone else, 
Flewel ling got limit. Driver is Forrest Russel l. 

l 

AFTER HUNT -. Shown after pheasant hunt yesterday is doub!e 
amputee Manuel Aguirre of San Antonio, Tex. He bagged birds 
himself from wheelchair. Dog and gun v.'ere furnished by co
sponsors, Wood land 20-30 club and Knights Landing Sports
men's. club. 

·~~~~~~~~~~~~~~·~~~~~~~ 

T 

r~. 

THANKS - Capt. R. W. Tandy (right) thanks H. D. Richter, p resi
dent of Knights Landing Sportsmen's club, for special amputees' 
pheasant hunt near Knights Lllnding yesterday as party pre" 
pa res to leave. Tandy was in charge of group of 17 am
putees from Oak Knoll Naval hospital participating in hunt. 

Sportsmen, 20-30 

emcicrat 
Yoloans 
Host17 
Patients 

MORE THAN 24,500 READERS DAILY 
ISSUED DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY AND HOLIDAYS WOODLAND, CALIF., FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 30, 1956 

BAG 68 PHEASANTS ON GUEST TOUR 
' 

20 Amputees Have Big Day Afield 
Christ.mas - Jn spirit - came other f e 11 ow s do. In a waylpossible. They wHl never quite lduring the holidays to make oth

early for 20 amput!es of the these people of Knight's Land- know ho\v much that meant. ers happy, it will be little as 
Oakland Naval Hospital. ing and Woodland made that "And no matter what they doc om pared to what they did 

The men, all of whom have - - - , 
1v',·~~d'", ' 1'°,m 5or le,g, w~reClin- lfor the handicapped boys. The pression ot this spirit a layer Oakland Tribune, SunC:lay, Dec. 9, 1956 cccc A-11 ! 

..., Y e por smen s . ub . . . 1-"'""""'""--'~"°'"'C.:O· C:.:::..<'--;:.:=~c..:.:..:c:. _ __ _:~~O 
of Knights Landing and the equivalent amount of money cake given the m~n with this . . . . . 
20-30 Club of Woodland to the they could have given to a note: sign h_er name was slgnil1c~nt or glory-they did all Una be-- \lo 
annual pheasant hunt held for worthy cause, and it would soon "Baked by the wife of an ex- of the rnterest of, the commun1~. cause they wante~ to, promp~ed ...., 
i;uch amputees. have been forgotten but the sailor, mother of two i;ons, one "All this I saw," Captain~ som~ u~e~~sb som~t~ti"~ 

Not only were the men enter- wholehearted, unselfish manner serving the Armed Forces in Tandy said. "How does one akt mac,"· 1. ri .,mas rea 'k ,'1 ta· d · t " l" 1 h" · · · K · · H ·· ma es ris ian1 y a wor a e inc in rue roya . as ion a~~ the sp1r1t the?' sho.wed wlule orea, one serving i_n awau. thank people for such! I tried, hiloso h that makes Ameri-
but the< success ol their hunt lgiv1ng, made this trip an un- Have a wonderfyl time. Hope b t h 1 t th feel"ng p p Jti· It f r communilts 
was assured in a hunt in ,vhich forgettable one." you like the cake." u some ow go e 1 cans so icu,, 0 

jeeps, cars, dogs, guns and am- Captain Tandy cited a.s an ex- The- fact that the donot- didn't that they weren't after thanks to understand. 
muntion were provided and lo-
ca l sportsmen assisted. 

The gi·oup \Vqs taken to 
Knight's Land:ng by bus. It was 
111 et at tl1c station by a large 
group with sRndwiches, coffee 
and beer. E11ch man was given 
what help he needed to locate 
hi11 bunk at the Veterans cl For
eign War Hall. 
LICENS ES rROVIDED 

Licenses and tags were pro
v ided by the local clubs. The 
members thought of everything. 

The night before the hunt a 
dinner was served by the women 
of the community with an eve· 
ning of music and talks fol
lowing. 

The men were escorted to 
their night's lodging and after 
a good night's sleep and a big 
breakfast they were off lo the 
r ice paddies stubble where ev
erything-including birds-was 
p rovided. 

The sPortsmen had obtained 
rnore than 100 birds which were 
released over a large area. Each 
jeep carried one or two handi
capped men ~ith trained hunt
fng dogs which would point the , 
birds. Up moved a jeep, out 
went the biz·d and the men had 
1heir shot. 
B AG G8 rll EASAN'fS 

Sixty-eight pheasants were 
taken. The local sportsme n 
sorted, cleaned and tagged the 
birds. 

Sandwiches, pie and cake 
were served before the bu.<; 
h eaded back to the hospital. 

"I \\·as the physician who ac
companied these lads; I t saw it 
all happen," Capt. Roy W. Tandy 
St., chief of dependents' services, 
said. "All the work' would have 
seemed worth\vhile to those who 
worked so unselfishly if they 
could have ridden home on thal 
bus. 

VOL. CLXV 
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Tribun o J holo• b7 Lo e Cohon "One youth 1aid: 'Gee, I didn't 
know there were people like 
that in the world.' ONE-Li:GGED GJlIDDER TOP HANDYMAN- Earle Norwood, Oakland Norwood prepares lunch. Center, the Marine Corps veteran, ~ho lost his 

"They could hear a thousand 
sermons but that trip and that 
gesture of kindness they will re
member always, l know because 
I saw the ligh t in their eyes 
as they told and retold the 
story of the good shot they made 
and the plans for cooking and 
eating of the roosters they 
killed themselves." 
AJRJ\IAN AND CHINESE 

Captain Tandy said one of 
t he amputees was an Air Force 
veteran and two were Chinese 
Nationalists who had lost their 
l imbs when the communists 
strafed their PT boats. The rest 
were Navy veterans. 

"You see,". said Tandy, "there 
is often a different light in an 
amputee's eyes. He may be bit
ter that fate dealt him a :foul 
blow when his arms and legs 
were taken but they don't like· 
to be pitied. No one does. They 
.aren't asking sympathy, !they 
want to keep their place, it pos
l!able, as it was before their ac
cident. 

"They want to do what the I 

]UDior Colleqe's one-leq;•d quart•rhack, ii. lust as active around the ri;ht leq below the knee in Korea, c:limb1 a ladder lo put a Santa Claus 
h.ouse as he i• on the football field. Earle lives at th• home of Col. and cutout he d•siqned on th• Penniman roof, In th• riqht photo he works 
Mrs. C. D. Pennbncm, 1101 Chatham. ltoad. Oakland. In the left photo on his car like most other c:olleqe students. (Slory on Paqe 53.) 

...:.:.~..::..:...::..==._.:._~~~~~~~~~-'-~~~~~~~ 

ESTABLISHED 1857 

, 

("Dcmocrlll" News Service) 

KNlGHTS LANDING - Seven
teen amputees from Oak Knoll 
Naval hospital, guests of Wood
land 20-30 club and Knights Land
ing Sportsmen's club, returned to 

'·Oakland yesterday afternoon fol
lO\vng a highly successful pheas-
ant hunt near here, I 

Scene of the fourth annu al 
hunting event \Vas a 30-acre stub- 1 

l
ble field belonging to B. Regnar 
P:iulsen of Woodland. Lunch was 
served in the field from a con
verted tra!lel". 
Jn all, the 17 hunters bagged 

67 ou t oi a possible 68 birds, at a 
limit of rour each. A total of 130 
birds were planted on the prop
erty, 30 of them donated by 
Mervin McClure, operator of 
Country Club Pheasant Farm in 
Sacramento. The balance were 
furnished bY. host clubs. 

• • • 
The party 1trrive1l in th e area 

\Vednesday afternoon, and were 
guests at, dinner that night. in 
Robbins Conu nunlty hall. A 
special progra1n of enter tain
n1e11t followed at t he Vetera.ns 
of Foreign \Vars Ila.JI. 

• • • 
Before setting out yesterday 

morning the group had breakfast 
at Phea~ant Village, also in R ob
bins. 

All equipment was furnish ed, 
including jeeps, dogs, licenses, 
and ammunition. 
\ Capt. R. VV. Tandy was in 

charge of the party of amputees, 
\Vhich included officers and men 
of the Navy, Army, .Air Foree 
and the Marine Corps. Two offi
cers of the Chinese Nationalist 
Navy a lsQ were in the party. 

J ames Campbell al"'d Tom Car 
-ter were chairmen of the event, 
for the 20-30 club and the sports
men's club, respectively. 

'( 

0 

I 



BIG DAY FOR OAK 
KNOLL AMPUTEES 

The \'V'ood land 20·30 Club and the 
Knights Landi ng Sportsn1cn's Club 
tc:uncd up aga in this yea r to give the 
Nava l Hospi tal aniputces a real pheas
ant shoot at Robbins, California. 

The pictu re in the center was taken 
after the shoot just before the N aval 
personnel \\'e re leaving the fie ld . W ith 
(c" ' exceptions those standing are from 
Oak Knoll Hospital, and those in front 
arc Knights Landing Sportsrnen Club 
1ncn1bers ·who hand led the planti ng and 
lield \VO rk a lo ng v.•ith the 20-30 C lub 
of \X'ood land. 

T he fie ld was planted with JOO birds 
purchased fo r the purp?sc and 30 
birds donflled by A1 erv111 MrCl11re, 
g;1n1c bi rd breeder of S1cra1ncnto. The 
boys ln~ntcd in ~clays. T~is tended to 
clin1inatc crowding and give everyone 
:i good chance to shoot. W.e saw a lot 
of 1nisses when the shooting started 
but \vhen the boys got-used to shooting 
f ron1 bouncing jeeps the birds began 
to fa ll. 

There were 17 shooters and they 
\\'ent home with fo ur birds each; a full 
lin1it for ('\'Cryone. Don't suppose many 
of you readers ha\'C shot pheasant from 
jeeps, at least \Ve don't expect rOU to 
admit it. \V/e rode \vith some o those 
jeep \vranglers and bel ieve me it takes 
good shooting to connect wi th n1ost of 
the shots you get. The Nava l boys de
serve a lot of credit fo r their sparts-
1nanshil' as \Veil as thei r 1na rksmanshi p. 
Natura ly sonic of the boys got more 
and easier shots than the others. Some 
of the shooters \vent dry for a long 
t in1e before connecting with a bird , but 
\Ve di dn 't hear one "g ri pe" and we had 
our ea rs flapping to pick up such re· 
ina rks. 

1·he Knight'i landing Sportsn1cn's 
Club and the 20-30 \V/oodland Club 
arc self -effa cing to a fau lt in n1any of 
the good things they accoinpli sh, but in 
this "k ind of good we believe that they 
have a big hand corning. Another 
reason fo r talking it up is that perhaps 
the exaniple set by these clubs \Vi l! ?e 
catchi ng. H O\\' about other clubs in 
other areas bri nging the same sort of 
pleasure to those service incn who 
haven't lost thei r love of the outdoors 
sports? T he San Francisco Clubs have 
entertai ned the amput(-CS with t rout 
fishing and the Knight Landing boys 
~ot the idea frorn the Tulelake Sports
rnen for the pheasant shoot. Don 't just 
talk it Ol'cr; get busy and organize an 
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THE BIRDS are planted all over the 
fie ld about one-half hour before the 
amputees are t aken into t he field. 

T he Chin1ney Swift iJ 1he 011/y bird 
known rha1 fa" beat its wi11g1 a/1erna1e/J', 
rhh 1u11t111al fa,ulty enabli11g ii 10 be 1h,· 
mos/ maneuverable bird 1has {fies . 

outing for those service men who will 
never have the opportunity unless yo fl 
act. 

ON E OF the "Olive Hill Kennel" 
trained Weim eraners in one of those 
hypnotizing points the breed is fa
mous for . 

DOG HANDLER ducks out of the line• 
of fire as bird is fl ushed for the Oak 
Knoll amputee in the jeep, fore
ground. 

C. S. C. - DECEMBER 1956 

1 

A DOUBLE back....up point. Pointer in foreground , "Determined lady" setter, 
"Ghost Que", both owned by Dr. Bob Johns~n, Honolulu. Pointer in the back
ground is owned by Dr. Phil Thunen of Marysville. 

NAVAL HOSPITAL amputees set to wo~k drawing +.he bird.s after a successful 
shoot at the Knights Landing Sportsmen s Club. ~t 1s ama~1n9 how ~hese boys 
with artificial arms and hands can do most anything that 1s done with normal 
limbed sportsmen. Of course t hey cannot tra mp the field with artificial legs 
but we sa w many of them give it a good try unhl the doctor protested . 

C. S. C. - DECEMBER 1956 

WILDLIFE SOIL BANK? 
As now constituted the soil bank ha~ 

two parts. The first is an acreage re-
1erve progra1n set up on a year-to-year 
basis beg inning this year. It has many 
aspects of an election year expedient 
and little conservation value. Farmers 
are now being paid cash fees, based on 
yield or a minimum price, to put acres 
in the soi l bank, simply by tak1ng them 
out of production for the current yea r. 
Only the allotment, or basic, crops 
qualify for this program. Al.though 
this phase was started only this sum
mer son1e half-million farmers have 
plac~d 10 million acres in the bank. 

No doubt the plan appeals to the 
farincrs whose inco1ne has been declin
ing in recent years. But will it have 
any lristing appeal to the city people 
who will pay a n1ajor share of the 
t:txcs supporting the program? 

We can and should give the urban 
taxpayer a tangible and amply justified 
return for his money. He has a deep 
need for one blessing that the rural 
areas can offer rather easily as rep.ay
ment : millions of acres of land holding 
a promise of a great. ~d.dition to the 
outdoor recreation fac1lit1es of the na
t ion . 

The growing millions of f ishing and 
hunting licenses issued each y~ar, the 
boorning sales of outdoor equ1 p~cnt, 
the surge in usage of our nationa l 
parks, all point clearly to the papu
larity of, and the g reat need for, n1ore 
outdoor recreation . And this need 
dovetai ls perfectly with the incontest
able fact that city support is absolutely 
necessa ry for the continuance of a 
sound soil bank pro.li ram 

LLOYD PI ERATT KLSC jeep driver 
looks on as Ger.,ld McClung, O" k 
Knoll amputee bands the bird he has 
ju't brought down . 
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The Johnson County Weekly Graphic 
ONE-LEGGED QB 

Norwood Plans, 
4 -Sport Career People read the ads where the31 ref14 the NEWa-in the Graphic 

* * * * CLARKSVILLE. ARKANSAS, THURSDAY. NOVEMBER 29. 1956 * * * 

NAVY NURSE LT. GRETCHEN ficn of the U.S. Naval Hospilal.I 
S. HILL is congratulated by Rnr Oakland. caw.. after being 
Admiral J. Q. Owaley, Medical sworn into the Regular NaYJ'. 
Cozps. USN, Commanding Of· • (he r.lu.ct 1torr oa pap four) 

Rill Makes Her 
Career The layY 

Navy Nurse Lt. Grete.hen S. 
ilJ, da~ter of Mrs. Bessie 

H ill Of Coal Hill, has chose-n to 
ake the 1Navy 'her career. 
L t . Hill was sworn into the 
gular Navy Oct. 31) of th.is 

ear. She :received her nurse's 
raining at Charity Hospital, 

New Orleans, La. 
Commissioned an •En.sign in 

rt!he Nurse Corps in June 1960, 
Lt. H ill .has seITVed in the Navy 
for six and one-half years. 

·During the Korean War &he 
aerved O?ii the island of Gu.am, 
1U\d at Yokosuka. Japan. 

Lt. Hill has been· on duty at 
the Oakland hospital sin.oe June 
1955. 

80 NAVY TIM~ JAN. 9, 1957 

Amputee Patients,Hunt 
Pheasants Via Jeep .~ 

11'- Hy DICK BLEW.ETT 
OAKLAN D, Ca lif. .:_;A 30-ac:re 

l'ield outside Knights Landing, 
Cali( ., was lhe scene or an unusdal 
safari recently, as 13 jeeps drove 
deep· Into the area in search of 
pheasants. 

At the invitation of the Knights 
Landing Sportsn1an's Club and the 
20-30 Club of \'/oodland, 15 Oak
land Naval Hospital amputee pa
tic:nls \Vere treated to a full day 
or pheasant hunting. 

The two-day outing began with 
a banquet in the \Voodland Com
munity Hall . Early the next morn· 
ing the jeeps arrived lo take the 
eager huntsn1en to their 

1 
quarry. 

Everything was supplied by the 
generous 111embers of the two 
clubs - shotguns. shells, licenses, 
pheasant tags and the fl.nest trained 
dogs available. At mid-day a mo
bile kitchen met the group in the 
fields to le1nporarily subdue grO\\/· 
ing appetites. 

• • • 
SOJ\IE 128 n1n o s had been 

planted in the fields a few days 
C.'.lrlier and when the hunt ended, 
the hospital group had bagged 68. 
It \Vas lhe fir st pheasant hunt for 
1nany of the patient s, and for all 
an unforgettable cxpcrience. 

TSgt. Ccrald L. Lewis, USi\IC, 
a bilateral leg an1putec, remarked, 
•·1 have never been treated better. 
\Ve had anything we wanted." 

Accon1panicd by Capt. R. W. 
Tandy, chief of the hospital's de· 
pendents service, Lt C. F. Din
widdie, assistant personnel officer, 
and Steven 0 . Copeland, Hi\tC, of 
Special Services, the Oak Knoll 
1narksn1en were: 

i\lanuel R. Aguiri·e, AN; George 
R. Baun1gardncr, BUC; Glen R. 
Bernard, BMC; Leo A. Campbell, 
AN ; TSgt. Virgil A. Davidson, 
US.i\F ; Peter M. Flewelling, AA; 
llobert L. Hebert , SA; Clyde L. 
Jones, ENI ; TSgt. Gerald L. Lewis, 
USi\IC; Pfc. i\Tcrle R. )fathison, 

USMC; Pfc:. Gerald t.r c C 1 u n g , 
U§MC; Jt\~hard W. Olsen, AA; 
Walter E. Palmer, GMl ; Lt. Chi
Wen Chiang and Hu9-Nan Lee, 
CPO, both of the Chinese Navy. 

TEN PAGES By BEN GIULIANO 
Earle Norw o o d, Oakland urday and will return hOme 

Junior College's one - legged Dec:. 17. 
quarterback, doesn' t plan to c:ali Norwood has proved a great 
it a day as an athlete upon c:om- inspiration to amputees all over 
pletion o! his studies at the local the country since it was first 
school next month. In ! ac:t, he's learned he was playing with an 
only start.ipg'!o 1 artificial leg two months ago 

The ~Je.,old Marine Corps and has received letters from 
veteran • .,..ho .. lost his right leg some of them. 
bekiw the knee during the Korea One letter Came from a six
fighting, reported today he will year·old boy in Dallas, Texas, 
tq out !or three sports, and po.s- who wants to play football, and 

lily fot f San Franctsc<1 another from a girl in. Bostoi:i, 
t~. ~ - Mass. Both lost a leg 1ll aec1-
As a p nill.Jbr at S.F. State, dents. 

Norwood wtri -tr,. for the var- Newspapen and marulnes 
alty baseball, basketball and have a lso been aJter hJm, for 
football teams and possibly teatu.re st.ortn. 
will tu.rn out for ~es_tllnr. During his two years with the 

Since he lost his right i:g, Oakland J. C. football team, , 
Earle has been extremely active Norwood has had his share o! 
in sports. In addition to the troubles with the artificial limb. 
aforementio_ned four s~rts, he Hinge joints and ankle cables 
has found time for tennis, bowl· have been broken several times. 
ing and softball. . and on<'.i: this season his wooden 

Norwood, who will enroll at foot w 1 broken in ball. · 
S.F. State in Febi:uary, was a 
'Center fielder on his high s~hool 
team in Chicopee, Mass., but 
now turned to pitching. 

Football is his first love. 
duating from S.F. State t 

soft-spoken ex-Marine hopes t 
land a job as a football coach. 

Earle's play u flnt·drlDf 
quarterback at Oakland tbs. 
past season attracted 10 much 
attenUon he received and ae
cepted ·• bid &o play In the 
first annual AU-AmerlcaD 
junior college came Dec. 14. ta 
Jackson, Miss. 

He leaves for the game Sat-
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Yute Shines 
On Veterans 

Military Hospitals Aglow With 
Christmas Splendor as Day of 
Cheer for Ailing Men Nears 

By AL 11-tAllTIN~Z 

The ·many-coIOred splendor o! Boxes of decorations w e re 
Christmas has found its way carted in. Trees came by the 
into the wards and halls of four dozens. Scaffolding was set up 
Alameda County , veteran and to reach the high places. 
military hospitals. When the scene was set, the 

It glitters in the lobby o! the committee vo~un~eers - r~pr~· 
Oakland Veterans Administra- senl1ng organ1zat1ons and lndi
tion Hospi~al and sparkles down vidunls from all over-and some 
the halls of the LivC' rmore VA patients went to work. 
Hospitlll. Cl ,EANUP TIME 

Christmas is hundreds or feet Activity never slowed d"wn. 
of tinsel at the Oakland Naval 'fhe final minutes were the most 
Hospital and 11 manger £~ene important, because that was 
at :parks Air Force Base Hos- when °the equipment was car-
pi\at. ried away, the excess scraps 

It's ,all that and more. cleaned up. That was the time 
DECORATORS AT WORK the committee members and the 

T he sea~n came yesterday pat~en~s . s~epped. away fro m 
to the four hospitals. Hundreds their 1nd1v1du_al JObs and sur
of -.;members of the Veteran veyed the enhre scene. 
Hospitals' Christmas Commit- And s1.1ddenly it was Chri~t
tee put up thousands of dollars mas. 
worth of decorations, \Vorking It isn't that the decorations 
from early in the morning until are so spectacularly dilferent, 

' late in the afternoon. • even though they arc-the biant 

OAKLAND V.A.- These two qiant while trees cau9ht the 
eyes of hundreds of visitors and "Mlerans durinq the 

~,: 

.. 
I 
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You could watch. the season white trees in the lobby of the 
coming. It didn't hl1ppcn all at Oakland VA Hospita'I, the stars 
once. Commiltee members gath- of Christmas i.t Livermore, the 
ered and were assigned to dif- face of Santa Claus in the Wards 
ferent locations in the hosPitals. at all the hospitals. 

It's more that the coivplete· 
ness o! the season JS being 
brought to tour places where it 
is so d<'sperately needed. And 
it's that the Christmas Commit· 
te<::, a giant volunteer machine, :* is doing it so effectively. · 
EXTERIOR DECORATIONS 

Even the exteriors of the hos· 
pitals have suddenly come alive 
with an assurance to the out· 1 
side \!.'Orld that no one confi aed 
for the holidays will be tor· 
getten. 

And. they won't i.Je. This isn ·t . 
al! the Christmas Cu1nmittee 
will do. There will be gifts fer 
e;..ch of the J.000 patients in the 
four hospitals. There will be 
entertainment and carols. j 

Al! of this comes from $31,500 l 
the committee is collecting 
through public contribution5.

1 
The goal has yet to be met. but 
~donations continue to roll in. 

"STARS OF CHRISTMAS"-Don Hendersort, Dick Urna and Elmer Zoller (from left) p~e
pare the Chrishnas decorations at Livermore Veterans' Administration Hospital. 

,--,~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~·~~~~~~~- , ~~~~~-" 

FOR CHRJSTMAS-HM/3 Cbmlea Hann~ looks up at 
decorations atop entrance lo Oakland Naval Hospital. Give-For Those Who Gave 

Veteran Hospitals Christmas Committee 
4444 East 14th St. 
Oakland 1, Calif. Here's List of Donors to 

Servicemen's Yule Fund This is my way ol saying "Merry Christmas'' to the wounded 
artd ill men and women.r in Alameda County'• tour military 

Thl'BC Are ~omc ol the donors s. I. Anderson. caU•tor• .. ••..•... i .oo hospital.s. 
h 

' 
lb 

'
• ' ]] hcl MT11. C!••• Dewey. Cannel ·••••••• 1.00 w osc con r u ions w1 p Chip •nd Joyce John•cn J r., 

pro:--idc a . merrier Christmns for ii~'ie"'.tndttHn "A..iXiU;.·,.:,; ••• .•• , •• 1.00 Here is my gift ol $ · . .. .... . ........ . to help 
patients 1n Veterans hospitals~™· v.F. w .. cou11crv111e .. .. ..•• 2.511 your goal of $3,1,500 for gilts, e-ntertainment and 
throughout Alameda County; ~71·10~;, 1;·s';:~~·~;.cf~~:;~~"c;;.:· 1.oo decorations for these men and women. 
OAKl.A.S I> Emtry>'JUe ... '················ , 10.(IO 
Oakland Chapt~r No. a Lew A. Tai;r, f.J;"!l1<.mt • . . . . . . .• • . 5.00 

you reach 
Christmas 

American war Mclhcr.• ....•.•.•.. $10.00 Silver Star Rebelc'ah"Lcdae 338. ~· 

~r~.B~~°':h. w;iiiht·.:·:::·:::::: 1?:2:: ~~f~':~riOi1i!r · w;,li.:.;;O,"P·r.;,;;,;~· jg:~ NAME •• ·•• ••·••••••••••••••·•••••••··········· · · · · •· •• • • w• • 
Mr. and Mn. Max Gott•ch•lk .•.• 3.00 Jnoeph Chaboy•. S•cramento ., • . 2.00 
Frank J. Cl•rk .......... .• 1.00 W1\frtd Re"""' J"amllJo. San • 
Friend . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2.00 1...or~n•n . · · · · · · · · · · · · , ·, ..• ·.. 1.00 ADDRESS 
Harry and Eliuobcth Miller .. • .. •• 5.oo L . G. Sprlncer, Soni• Cruz ....... 2.00 • • • • • • • • • • • • • · • • • • • • • • • • • ••• - •• - •.••• • •• • - - •• - , •••• 
Spark Slo"e Co., I nc . ........ . • • • 2.00 Thi b '}•' b ht · ' th 
American Logion service Club ... so.oo Tot•l ........... . ......• ••• .. . . $3A5.00 s coupon may e ma1 ..u or rouf In person wt 
~1~';,at~Oa_'}.':h;~:~.5· c,;;.p:. ·.: ·.:: : ·.: '. l~:~ P rev!<tw.Ly acknowledJed •• . .. ,:Ml.02l .O;l contributions to the committee Office. r 
G. Sarratt . . . . .. . . . ..•..•••. 1.00 Tota\ · $26 401 Q~'---------------------------1 Cochrnn and Celli ..........• , ..•. 3~.00 · · · • · · • · • · · ' · • 
In memory of Leiter William . .. .. . . .. . ··!&' 
Metter and Robert J<>seph Metter 5.00 
L. H . Cow1lll .. . 2.00 
J. G. Bas!O''' .................... 10.00 
I n memory Qf Sgt. H1r1"Y l:. Tuck"r 5.0Q 
Marir•re\ M. Rle•e ! .OO 
r . A. Pete ro . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . • • . • 5.00 
Mr•. M. L . Gw llllrn ... . ... .. 1.00 
In memory of Lt. John EdM•• 
Thom•en . , .. . .. . . . . . ........ .. 5.00 
Ben And M•rtha E llio11 ••• . .•• . • . S.00 
Mn. Edwin W. Smith .. 2.00 
Unlly rocery 2.00 
Gilbert Bouch e .•. .... ...• .. ..• . , • ~.00 
Anon~mou• . , .. •..• .•. ...•..... • l0.00 
Marian R. Irwin .• ....• . •.• .. .. •. 3.00 
Alice Beadell • . . . . . . . . • . • . . . . . . . . . J.00 
8 HaH!left ..... . ... ... . . . .. ... . .. ~.IX\ 
In memory of Ra~·mond Milchell 10.00 
Homer Smhh . . . . . . . . . 2.00 
M"5. Fl<trcnce HudS<tn . . . . . . • . • 2.00 
In mtrnorY of Jack flurntt .. •••• S.00 
Jennie G. Harris 2.00 
Mrs.D.D.W•Y ........... .... 2.00 
Mr. •nd Mrs. R. D. Thomp•c>n ..•• 2.00 
ALAMEDA 
L a Hatfield . 
Ray Allon ......•. 
Mr. and Mrs. E. KMlrnel 
Dwr~ht Brohard .......... .•. 
Bt:RKELEY 

5.00 
~.00 
>.ro 
2.~o . 

Charles O"Brien . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • ?.00 
Francesca Anderhald~n 2.no 
Mr. and Mro. Leroy W. Da vi. 5.00 
Mrs. E\lzabelh Stldinl 2 .~ 
Leil• Nehon .. , . . 2.00 
Florence D. Dlment l0 .00 
llA Y1\'Alt l) 
Frank ·a nd !rm• Machado 
Ethic s and Health Club 
1,A l' A1. ETT E 

~.00 
•. oo 

M n. w. W. En~lish .. .•.•. , ..•••• !.00 
Lolnyctt" Unit ~17. 
American Le&lon Au~lliary .. . .. . 2:50 
Mr. •nd Mrs. I:. E. Klein 1.00 
PIEl'lMONT 
Edirat R. Wheal en ...•..•• ••••••.• l0.00 

I Mn. Harry E. Klncald .. .. •...•. .. l.00 
S. R. DOU81~S .. . ......... ... •.. 5.00 

· Mn . Ro~· A. L<>111e ...... ... ...••.. 10.00 
l'LEo\SAlll'TOS 
Ambros~ D. Rc~A l ia Auxllo'Ar)' 
6~9<1. V.F.W. . . ..... ... ... . ~.00 
Ray Morten .. , ...•. •• .. • . , . •• . . . • 2.00 
SA )'; LEA NDRO 
E. c. . . . . . .• . . . . . .. . . !.00 
J\fartln . . . . . . . . . . •• . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1.00 

•i;p,:L~ti.J:'C?~'EEK · •• ••• • • "" "" lO .OO Trlb•~o pka t&o 

Mrs. o. F . Da•·enpart · ··· ·· •• ·· •· 3.00 HALLS ARE DECKED-This decorated hall brin91 the holiday spirit to Pmks Air Force Vivl•n L. Kemper . • ..•.•... . , ~ .00 

g~~c~o•'c~o·c'i,c';c'~,'.c'Ao•o'o'"o'~===~o•oooo.._B_a_•_•_H_ospital. say A/ 2 Kenneth Abbott Oeft) and Airman Basic D_k_k~A_tl_•_•_· ------' 

Week-end 

Picloriaf 
8 Oakland Tribune 
.Monda y, Dec. 24, 1956 

·,.;; 

d .,_ Ch t N ._.,_ who .....,id a pre-
OLD ACQUAINTANCES-fleet Admiral an .. ...,,. es er i. ... w. . ..-

Christmas visit to U.S. Naval Hospital, Oaklan~ chat with Hock Hin Won; 1~~22~~
8 

Acton St .. Berkeley. Wong cooked for the admiral aboard the USS Augusta_·:..__~:.. .. .: 
·--

( ) 
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:Well, hospital corpsmen Stanley Boykin, Charles 
Quisenberry and Sherman Hatten gazed about them at 
Oakland Naval Hospital. "Isn 't there anything we can 
do to ·make Christmas more pleasant for somebody?" 
they asked one another. Then they asked the Red Cross, 
1'How about the Fred Finch Home?" The three corpsmen 
dug into their wallets, pooled assets. Patients and other 
corpsmen chipped in. The total bought three record 
players, two electric toasters. Corpsma'n Philip Shane
berger bought $35 worth of records. "You'll surely have 
dinner with us, won't you?" the Fred Finch people 
asked. Boykin, Quis~nberry and Hatten could and did. 
There couldn't have been a merrier Christmas-for the 
F inch boys, or for the hospital corpsmen .•• 

&:. (> (") f:o.. 

I 10 NAVY TIMES JAN. 9, 1957\ 

OAKLAND, Calif.-Old acquant· 
ances were not forgotten when 
Fleet Adm. and :P.Irs. Chester \V. 
Nin1itz paid a. pre·Christmas visit 
lo the Naval Hospital here. Among 
the patients who received their 
personnel greetings was Hock Hin 
\Vong, retired Navy steward, ad
mitted to the hosPital in Decem
ber for treatment of a heart ail
n1ent. The. Nimitz's acquaintance 
with \Vong date& back to 1932·34 

I 
\l'hen \Vong cooked Ior the ad1niral, 
then a captain, at Shanghai. 

8-S Oakland Tribune, Sunday, Jan. 6, 19~ 

Evelyn Brodin Wed~ 
In Oak Knoll Chapel 

Bouquet.. o! white ehryu.n- The bride'& mother here1rom 
themurrl.!l .were on the hi1h altar Dallis for the event: wore tea l 
of the Naval Hospital · Chapel blue crepe with mitching .aatin 
• t Oak Knoll for the Dec. 8 hat. The bridegroom'• mother 
wedding of Evelyn Joan Brodin was unable to attend. 
and Joseph Lawson Culp. The couple left ! or a La~ 

Officiating at the 8 p.m. rites Vegas honeyni.oon, 111.d returned 
was Chapliin G. I •. Mllrtin, and to make their home on Brighton 
the reception .followed at the Ave. here. 
Chiefs' Club. .~---"-'---~-----

The bride is the daughter oi 
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin H . :Brodin 
of D&Ua.s, Texas, and attended 
the Li~comb School o! Dreu 
Deiilh in Los Angele!, a.ffilitt
tinJ with Alpha Pi Omega 
1orority. 

Her bridegroom is the .son of 
Mr~. F. H. Culp of Paducah, 
Ky., and is aervin1 in the Navy. 
He makes his home in Oakland. 

Giving the bride in marriage 
was James Bottomley· of Pasa
den11, and matron of honor and 
only attendant wa1 Mr1. Bot
tomley. 

ltor the all pin'k-themed wed
ding, the bride wor• pink lace . 
with Marie Antoil\ett• 1kirt I 
:front, the necklin• decorated 1 

with pink p"ear:i. and iridasci~t 
1eq_uirui, ed a full akirt, bal- 1 
lerJna l~ngth. Sh• 1wore a blush 
p ink veil' and carried a lace cov
er ed prayer book with lily of 
the v:alley and • white orchid. 

Thf: honor :matron wor• chit
fon in light and 1hOc:\ting pink, 
in. Grecian dr11pe, carrying • 
nosegay of shocking plnk car
nations. Matching flowers were 
&roUlld her chignon hiirdo. 

MorriS E. Steward o! Oakland 
was be.st man, and ushers were 
Aubrey E. Ellis o! Redwood 
City and R. v. Rosen of Oaf.
land. Messrs. Steward 4nd 
Ro~en, and the sOloiit, Leroy 
Clovi.s, are Maso11ie Lod1e 
Pirot}'ler.11 of the bridegroom . 
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JOLLY FELI!OW- Enjoyinq •a chat with, old St. Nick are patients
1
at Parks Air Force 

JaiI~ hospital (&om l"ftl, 'W. H. S!evens (in chair), Pat Ward, Elriier Gibson and David 
MO'rrison.~ lll'\ie. ¢.fts were made possible by voluntary contributi()nl. 

• •• 'f;1 ) 

YOU WERE SANT A 

Eyes of Sick Vets Say 
Thanks for Christmas 

By AL MARTINEZ ,, .. 
You walked through the hos- This is what you got for your o! the Christmas Committee, 

pita! wards and brought Christ- money: \J. sellt out his thilnks to the many 
mas whereve1·. you went. . A smile from a man' ~ho hundr~ds who became, bY their 

It \Vas a quiet type o[ Christ- . . . ·. 

. i 
VETERANS' CHRISTMAS- Grouped 

Trlb•"• ~holn 

aro~nd Sa nta Claus as he delivers Chrisllnas 

mas and it seems even quietel-' snules so little; response from a donations, a part ot this cause 
lhe 'day after. patient who is so deep in him- oI Ch,ristmas. 

You wel'e jolly, true~ 'j.'hat's self. And from the patients thel'e 
the \Vay Santa Clnu~ is. su p- WllAT YOU GOT comes a deep and sincere thank 
posed to be. Bui you didn't al - You brought individual gifts you. One that will last ' as long 

. ' :i~~ing~ctbncvkcrt1'.~m ~~;1~ 1n;:~ for each o[ the patients. You as thel'e is Christmas. · ,. 

Committee presents at the Veterana Administration Hoapital are (from left), George 
Madden, Harry Johnson, Berl Boettcher, Gordon Barnett and Hobert Wakefield. 

Elma Camp to Go 
Back to School 

she has no idea what. will be tients. brought them entertainment andl-'--------"'----
necessai·_y to complete it. Chd~tnia~ \Y&S in thti,. eyes. decorations. ELDERLY MAN 

The girl was made a ward of NO WORDS ;N EED•:o You brought Santa Claus into 
J~venile Court after it was in- The patients said without the halls and wards, and ~ 

111;.litll,l\CKED DQWN·
d1cated that Gu,nther Hahn, a speaking that they were grate.:. Christmas ' therapy difficult to "-~f~·V 

. G .er iri:a n-- bor-n industrialist, f.ul. The~ s~i~ they kne\Y. th~t put · down on a prescription AN~ D R' QB BED 
might accompany her to Ger- you-the 1nd1viduals, the 01gani- bl k 

BERKELEY D '' El 1· h ·1 J d th t . zations the labor unions the an · ! , ec. - ma pa ion w en l was earne a many for the operation that he. '· h · ·' Th . · · ts f th th" · Camp 16 today prepared to re h d" h . 1ndustr1es, t e business firms- e 1ec1p1en o ese 1ngs An elderly Oakland man 
turn to s~hool and the pursuit~ s e w_as en in~. er ~ight-months financed. wanted them to be happy. wer.e people in beds, in wheel was knocked to the ground.Jn 
of a normal girl as she settled stay .1n a Dus~eldo1f, Germ11ny, ESUORTED BY J\IOTHER They didn't have to shout to ch111rs, on crutche6 and :j01ne- front or his home last .iight 
down at home after a foot cor- hospital by fly!ng home. Instead the girl's mother ~vent say that. hmes near death. by a youth who took his wal· 
rective opera lion in Germany. BEST PRESENT with her. She returned some- It was really Christmas for Hospit~l guerneys, . used most let with $10 and f led. '< ' 

The girl arrived,::at San .FJ·an- The bes,t presen~ of all was time ago through what she said them yesterda~: .at th_e Oaklan_d of the h~e lor patients, were The victim, Walter C. Jack· 
cisco International Airport yes- her ability to walk again. was a ruse on Hahn's part. Veterans Adm1n1s~rat!on Hosp1- loaded .with prcscnL~ .. ~s Santa son, 67, who refusedhospitali
terday to rejoin her parents, Mr. Her mother said she is "very Both Hahn and his bride, ta ls, .the Park .~ Air Force Base and_ his helpers visttcd the 1.ation, told police he had 
and Mrs. Elmer Camp ot 3014 cheerful and in good physical Catherine, are in Germany and Hosp~ la\ and the Oakla11d Nava\ waids. walked outside his home at 
Shattuck Ave. , ' cond.ition. Of course, it made saw Elma off from Frankfort on Hospital. . VOICES THANKS J827 Grove St. when the youth 

'Christmas 'was spent with the our Christmas to have her home. her trip home. She returned The vehicle that brought_ the Parks spal"klcd like a Christ- c11me up behind him. 
Camps' niece, Mr. and Mrs. Wil- She is our only child." wearing a wrist watch they gave season hlo ~et three :osi:i:ita~~ mas tree; music floated through Jackson was hurled to the 
liam Patterson in Walnut Creek Mrs Camp said the major her. v:as. le C e er.an ospita the grounds of Oakland Naval ground by his assailant. The 

' • · . Christmas omm1ttee. H ·1 J· Q kl d VA t wh.ere Elma opened packages surgery to correct Elma's club Now Elma anticipates return- y th h 'd ospl a ' a an · · was a viallet was removed from his. 
prepared 'vi th last minute anlici- foot condition is over but that ing to Berkeley High School. f ~~ were e ones w 0 pai its season's best. . . jacket pocket. 

or · Hart Eastman, vice president 

PRESENTS-Comparing gilts al the Oakland Naval Hos· 
pilal are (from left), Louis Disher Jr., Lloyd Stites, Michael 

Courtney,· Johnny Hammer, Thomas Hubbard and Jack 
Norieqa. Presents included wallets and travel baqs. 

THE MAN lN THE MOON 
How mar,y times hav~ you looked u~ af the moon and 

said: "look, there's .the man in the moon!'? 
According to an old legend, the moon man peeks out at 

nigh1 and t:ounts the stars. Sometimes, wben he sees a star 
not shining too brightly, he grabs it and tosses it away. The 
discarded star whizzes down \o earth. Many people call ii a 
shooting stil r. 

If you wont the moon man for your collection, paste this 
picture down on cardboard and color with crayons or paints. 
Make the moon yellow with dark orange fe~tures and 1he 
stars variou~ colors. Dress the man brightly and give him a 
white beard. 

Cut around the three sides of l+he door on lhe heavy lines 
a'fid' fOld open on the hinged dotted side. Now slip the man -
behind .the door and paste the piece in place by the flaps. 

Fold the right panel f~rward on the dotted line and tl~ e 
moon will •,land in place. 

1 
This idea is from Laura 8. Kunz of Arlingtm, Va . .Junior 

Editors awards $10 for a usable idea. Your suggesilon should be 
sent to Junior Editors, c/o The Tribune, P.O. i' x 509, Oak-
land 4. _ 

!STAY ALIVE-OBEY THE CORNER TRAFFIC SIGN~LS 
' ! 

11 
I! 

. j 
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Hollywood Artists Delight Oakland 
Patients With Pinups 'n' Portraits 

Oakland Tribune, Wednesday, Jan, 23 1957· 

: Head Cut' Is I , 
1 

Found to Be 
OAKLA ND, Calif.- Pin-up girls 

i re interspersed wilh Cht·istmas 
bells and holly wreaths at the 
Naval llospital here since eight 
Hollywood artists, including A.lbcr· 
to Vargo, crealoz· of l::sQuire·s f.11 · 
nious "Varga Girl" spent two day9 
on the wards. It \vas the sixth an· 
nual visit' o! "Opera tion Art for fhe , 
Armed Forces," headed by Jean
nie Wilson, who organized the 
group during World War II. 

As Varga produced girl after 
girl on his dra\ving pad and gave 
each to an eager n1e1nber of his 
aiudience, he told the story of his 
famous pin-up girl. 

KNOW W HY these people are 
smiling? The man with t he 
drawing board is Alberto Var-

I A native of Peru , Varga came to 
the United Slates in 1916 and was 
c1nployed by E'lorcni Ziegfie!d. Jn 
' 'The 1''ollies" atrnosphere, he gol 
the inspiration for the ' 'Varga 
Girl," his ideal of the perfect 
An1erican female . Ile married a 
Ziegllcld beauty la 1930 and they 
came !o Hollywood four yc:irs 
later. Since 1940, the ' 'Val'ga Girl" 
J1as adorned calendars, playing 
cards, walls of hachelor's apa1·t-
1nenls, and even !;inks on fields o! 
battle. 

• • • 
OT H ER \\'ELL-K/\'0 \\'N artists 

fn the group were John Burroughs, 
\vho specializes in oil paintings of 
\Vcslcrn sccnrs and was the illus
tr;itor of the T~1rzan stories written 
by his fathe r, l~ dgHr Rice Bur
roughs ; Johnn~· Johnson, J\TGJ\f 
~nin1ator and por!r;iit artist; Bill 
hlahood, \Valt Disney c:irtoonisl 
1111d portr:iit :1rlisl; ~lildred Sheu r
e1·, por1r:1il 11rtist; Lloyd Baker, 
carl(lonist for 111ajor "slick" niaga
r.ines; and Elsie Beck. art director 
for T<tg~ert and Young Advertisin g 
Agency. 

. go, known fo r his "Varga 
Girls," which hove appeared in 
not ional magazines. Be low, John 
Burroughs, whose fot her, Edgar 
Rice Burroughs c reated the 
Tarza n series, sketc hes PFC 
Constont Feroudo, convolcsc
ing ot t he Ookland Novo! Hos
pita l. Looki ng on ore Nicholas 
Witko ff, . SWCN, an d Arth ur ' 
Smith, SN. 

Al'lisls who dicl pol'traits 1Ji·c
i;c11tecl them lo th ei r· 1nodel s, who 
!urned lhc111 011er to li ed Cro.~s 
Gl'ay Ladies for pron11ll n1ailing 1o 
111olhers, wives, and sweelhcal'ts all 
over the U11ilcd Stal es. 

Since it ~ org:inization 14 yeurs 
ago, 1\1rs. Wilson's group ha s enter
tained se1·11icc1ncn all over !he 
United St~tes . Durin g the Korea n 
\Var, lhe group n1adc 1wo trips to 
Kon)a to entertain American 
lroops. 

8 _, 01kl1nd Tribune, Wednesd1y, Jin. 16, 1957\ 

Navy Rewards 
13 Oakland 

' ' 

Bullet Hole 
ALAMEDA, Jan. 23- A young 

I sailor at the Alameda Naval Air 
Station apparently spent two 
days with a bullet in his hea<I. , 
thinking the point ot entry was 
a cut, before doctors found he 
had been shot. 

As a result, police arrested a 
civilian guard at the Oakland 
Naval Supply Center and held 
him. for investigation of assault 
with a deadly weapon. 

Arrested is Jack F. Wads
worth, 29, of 2045 Clinton Ave., 
who, according to Police Lt. Wil
liam Tulloh, was hazy about de· 
tails involved in the wounding 
of the sailor, Airman Richard A. 
McCall, 18. 

Tulloh said Wadsworth re
ported picking up McCall at 
Eighth and Harrison Streets in 
Oakland early S u n d a y and 
bringing him to his apartment 
here for a party. 

At one point, Tulloh said, 
Wadswor th declared he noticed 
a cut on the sailor's forehead, 
but claimed that wa.s all he re· 
membered. 

McCall reported back to the 
station. He went to the dispens
ary yesterday and the .38 caliber 
bullet was found imbedded in 
his head. It was removed after 
surgery at the Oa.klal\d Naval 
Hospital last night, His condi· 
tion was reported M "fair." 

- . .. ._ . . 

US NC.val Hospital • 
Distinguis~d visitors to our hospital 

during the pas~ 1no11 th have come 
far and near. -1'.1iss Leon ie J\'la rtin, 
psychologis.b- in the division of n1en 
g iene Of tl~ ublic Health Ocpa r 
Tasrnnnia studying health c<lu14tion 
al U.C., ca to see our Neuropsychiatr ic 
Service. Busl9a"Cls ol retty young ~t~dcnt 
nurse~ cu 111etf~~ c~· '~an Jonqtfe.1 a nd 
Sacr ~ p1tal to see " 'ha1 

a aval pital. ' l'hc. cretary 
of the avy of 1'.fexico iunche<l al the Of
fi cers ' Club and toured the !1 o~pital. An,d 
ther~ was "Mr. Disaster," whose centrifu
gal tJ¥mp-heart sent glycerine, waler, and 
vegetable dye-blood coursi ng through plas
tic a rteries lo 1vou~l!, which were treated 
beforf g~oups . ~~le~es 1ed;1 spec lator,. 
T e life-sized 111an1k1n, as neuF as possible 
I the real thing, we hope " 'i ll he of \'aluc 
in the Med ical Depa rtment 's casualty 
trea tment train ing program. 

Whi le the majority of tlie sta ff sta yed 
on the job to take cart_< of patients and \'is
itors, others traveled. J. Q. 0 1vsley a!
tended the S urgeon General's Sy1nposi un1 
in Washington lasl rnonth, and Paul Doo
l presented a paper at tlie resea rch 
s ·on of the symposiu1n on "Clinical 
rnvestigation Cen ter Problc1ns, Accorn
plisl1111ents, and "'Plans." In mid- February 
he lecture<! to the_ 1<1ffs of U.S. Na"al H o~
pital, Corona, and ihe Ci ty of Mope, Du
arte, on "The Artificial Kid ney" and 
"Trea tn1cnt of ute Renal Insufficiency." 
i\1arion Houdebusli and Charles Stone 
we re lunche~ i uests at the opening of a 
new Psyc l1i~ t ric u~iit of the San l\1ateo 
County ti ospital: 111h.ere they discussed our 
"Therapeutic Co1nn1un ity,'' whicl1 has rc
cei11ed a great <lea l of fa\'ora l~ cornment 
a nd 1\' liich fhe San Miitco doctors ho to 
incorµoru le in the ir lreatrnent progra1n ~I' 
the 1nenta ll y ill. -W~;uoELJ-

Area Citizens SAN FRANCISCO CHRONICLE, Tuesday, Jan. 22, 1957 

Thirteen Oakland-area resi
dents employed at the Oakland 
Naval Hospital have been 
granted awards for making sug
gestions that resulted in greater 
safety, efficiency or savings at 
the facility. 

Rear Adm. John Q. OWsley, 
commanding officer, presented 
the winners with awards rang
ing from $200 to $10. 

In the grotip are these em
ployees: 

Oakland---Jennie E. Ritter, 422 
E. 14th St.; Helen Simmons, 
9030 Thermal St.; Rosebud 
Cooper, 4295 Sequoyah Road; 
George A. Manchester, 2527 Tay
lor Ave., and Paul Germolis, 
1226 95th Ave. · 

Berkeley - Dorothy Thomp
son, 2419-A Ellsworth St. 

Hayward- Maxine E. Hutchin, 
184 Oxford St.; James Snawder, 
7363 Dunn Road, and Gus Mata
las, 25704 Lander Ave. ] 

San Leandro-Charles Peralta, 
1273 144th Ave., and Kathleen 
Wenstrom, 2312 I69th Ave. 

San Lorenzo - Mildred E. 
Wray, 153 Via Los Trancos. 

Alameda-Robert C. Bailey, 
3238 Central Ave. 

J. S. Graham 
Dies; Teacher 
Of Admirals 

Commander John Sisson 
Graham, \vho five decades 
ago t aught three students 
who later became top ad
mi'rals, died in Oak I<noll 
Naval Hospital in Oakland 
on Friday after a long Hl
ness. He was 91. 

During two terms as an in
structor at the ·United Slates 
Naval Academy at Annapolis, 
Commander Graham's pupils 
included Chester W. Nimiti, 
Raymond A. Spruance and 
William F. Halsey. 

He was born in ~1issouri, 
but his family moved to Col
orado and· he was appointed 
to Annapolis from there. He 
was a member of the class of 
1898, which was graduated 
two months early so that it 
could provide officers for the 
Spanish-American War. 

ln 1928 he came to Berke
ley, where his r esidence was 
at 1328 Bayview place. 

Besides his service in the 
Spanish-An1erican War, Com
mander Graham was a vet
eran of the Philippine Insur
rection of 1899, the Boxer 
Rebellion o( 1900, and both 
world wars. 

He was a 32nd degree Ma
son, and a member of the 
Scottish Rite Bodies o! San 

' Francisco. 
Commander Graham leaves 

his wife , Fran~es Moore, Gra-

1 

ham ; a daughter, Mrs. G. B. 
Sykes oC Lafayctti;; and a 
brother and sister, Samuel S. 
and Virginia G. Graham, both 
of Silverton, Colo. 

The funeral will be today 
(Tuesday) at 2 p. m. at St. 
:f.1ark's Episcopal Church, 
Bancroft way and Ellsworth 
street, Berkeley. The pastor, 
the Rev. Waller Williams, will 
officiate, and the services will 
be under the direction of the 
Berkeley Hills Chapel. 

Interment will follow at the 
Golden Gate National CeffJ / 
etery in San Bruno. {J ---

Oakl1nd Tribune, Sunday, ~an. 20, 1957 · A..29 
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R d
. c s k w sald today tn t eca"tttng ber ex- tomorrow and Tuesday, Miu 

e ross ee s o. men pedon"'. N=•Y Jono" •loo a torm" 
"ClubmObile" girls take their "clubmobile" worker in Korea, travel expenses, housing, board 

G d f K D 
two and . . one-half ~on tru~ks will interview applicants at the and medical and hospital care. 

ra S Or orean uty loaded Wlth recreabon equip-Oakland Red Cross Chapter Eligiblearewomen21through 
men~, co:;ee and tdoughna~~ f:~~ headquarters, 906 Fallon St. 30 who have college' degrees 

. . . w~r w erever roops • Young women from all over with majors in physical educa
. Oakland's Red Cross ts seek- ta!, 1s o;:e who kno~s f1r~t ~?nd said, and ~ven when the_Y were Al am e d a and Contra Costa tion, art, music, drama, speech, 
1ng young women who have col- of the fun and satisfaction of under fire , the servicemen, C •. 1 th 1 1. Ill d 1. Id 

d ·11 I b · l f Am · • "t " d R d C k oun es may app y ere, a · recrea ion or a e 1e s. 
lege egrees and w1 trave . . e1ng par o er1ca s earn nurse~. an . e ross w?r ,;rs though appointments are re- overseas duty tours are for 

Specifi cally, they want them in Korea. w~~e on,e ~ig h~ppy fa.mily. quired for interviews. one. year each. Applicants must 
to travel to Korea to staff "club- A forme~ school teacher, ~e I cant imagine a JOb that The Korea jobs pay $260 per pass physical examinations to be 
mobiles" and to aid in the left her Minnesota classroom in ~ou.ld ~.e more .fun or more sat- month to start, ulu~ •1ri iforms. accented. 
Overseas Supplemental Recrea- 1951 to go to Korea as a Red tsfy1ng, she said. 
tion Activities Program for Cross "clu~mobile" worker. She But .perhaps .more important, 
servicemen. stayed until July, 1952, and then accordmg to Miss Reed, are the 

Miss Paulie Reed 31 head went ba:ck again for two more opportunities Red · Cross over-
1 recreation worker f~r the Red years in 1953. seas assignments provide for ex-

1 

Cross at Oakland Naval Hospi- Still in Korea, as far as she pense-free travel. Miss Reed ex-
. . knows, is the pink bathtub the plored all of Southern Korea and 

L
. ~ men of a 7th Infantry engineer- mUch of Japan while on her 

ing company made from an oil "clubmobile" missions. 
drum and presented to her "If l were gtarting over, I'd * when her "clubmobile' enfied its finish college, get an overseas 
first year in the front ranks. assignment with the Red Cross 

Trtb•11e phot• 

MISS PAULIE REED 
Recruits Xorea Aides 

"There is running water and sol could Uavel for a while and 
electricity in the billets now, but then come back and settie down 
even during the war, Korea was to a career," Miss Reed said. 
a wonderful place to be," she Between 9 a.m. and 6 p.m. 

' 
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Oakland Trib une, Saturday, Feb. 9, 1957 

NO HELP- A safety belt danqles fro~ the seat of the auto in which Vauqhn _Littig wa• 
killed, Police say the Marino's life might ha ve been saved If he had fastened the belt. 

Oakland Tribune, Monday, Feb. 11, 1957 

1Consul Will l 
Be Speaker • 

Baron Henrik Ramel of the 
Swedish Consulate in San Fran
cisco will be the guest speaker 
when the Oak Knoll Officers' 
Wives Club meets Wednesday. · 

Two films on Sweden will be 
shown, as will a collection of 
Swedish ceramics, furniture 
and crystal that will be de
scribed by Charles Quillin. 

Mrs. G. W. Morrison is chair
man of the luncheon session, to 
be held at the Office.rs' Club at 
Oakland Naval Hospital. Com
mittee aides include Mesdames 
W. H. Wells, C. F. Dinwiddie, 
R. A. Edlund, J, B. Knight, C. 
O. Wimberly, D. M. Scribner, 
S. D. Barker, W. A. Anderson, 
A. N. King, J . H. """"• P. E:I 
Cook, H. W, LeBleu, L. J. Rieh

l ard~ and M. J. Mil1!1rd. 

E Oakland Tribune, Monday, Feb. 11 , 1957 

j Hospital Hostess 
Applications Open 
I BERKELEY, Feb. 11-ATI. ex-
1tended time for interviews of 
young women interested in serv
ing as hostesses in the Red 
Cross recreation program at 
U.S. Naval Hospital in Oaklandl 

l
has been armounced_by the local 
chapter, I 

Interviews will be held from; 
7:30 to 8;30 p.m. Wednesday! 
and from 10 a.m, to 2 p.m. to
morrow and Wednesday in the 
Red Cross chapter house, 2116 
Allston Way, -' 

I E 

4 Gray Lady 
Chiefs Feted 
At Luncheon 

New Gray Lady chairmen of 
four Red Cross chapters were 
honored today as they started 
ti}e year's work of ministering 
to patients ·at U.S. Naval Hospi
tal in Oakland. 

A luncheon party at Hotel 
.Claremont had as honor guests: 
: Mrs. Llewelyn Griffith 
B'erkeley chapter; Mrs. Eari 
Hope, Alameda; Mrs. Ernest 
Bridgewater, Oakland, and Mrs. 

1B. R. Dreggors, Mt. Diablo. 

I Welcoming the chairmen to 
their new duties were mCln
bers of the Red Cross staff at 
the hospital, . including Mrs. 

/ Kathle~n Halligan, field direc
t or; Miss Vera Wilkeson, as
sistant field director, and Miss 

1 Dorothy J ohnson, recreation su
pervisor. 

4'.Iso · present was Mrs. Ed
·ward ~ringard, retiring hospi
tal chauman, representing Ala
meda chapter. 

Plans for capping Gray Ladies 
now completing their probation 
period were discussed. HOstess 
at the luncheon was Mrs. A. H. 
Kahre, who is retiring as 
Berkeley Gray Lady chairman 
anQ. over-all hospital chairman 
but will continue with the 
ser.vice. 
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Marine Dies 
In 100-foot 
Auto Plunge 

A 20-year-old Alameda Marine 
sergeant was killed when the 
automobile he was driving 
missed a turn on Redwood Road 
and plunged 100 feet .down 
an embankment landing upside 
down on a road below, Three 
other persons were killed in 
Northern California highway ac
cidents yesterday, 

0 0 0 

Marine &erlileanl Vaughn Lit
tig, 20, of 2012 Vance Court, Ala
meda, was killed when he was 
hurled irom his auto in a plunge 
off Redwood Road yesterday, 

The car turned over as it went 
down the bank and landed up
side down ln the private road
way leading to the Dimond B 
Ranch. 

Another Marine, Pfc Edward 
J. Childei;s, 19, of 1187 Ninth 
St., Alameda, suffered only a 
cut hand in the crash. Both were 
stationed at the Alameda Naval 
Air Station. 

Investigating police officers 
said the auto driven by Littig 
was traveling at high speed, 
skidded lnto a turn, went through 
a guard rail and plunged down 
the side of the hill. 

0 0 0 

• 
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Sa~. ~'andro Jun.for High School 

, <St~de nt's 28, Day Treatment Opens 
w~:/ to :New Medical Technique 

" Patricia Howie Mitchell, 14-year-old San . Leandro 
junior high school student, Jost her fight for life today 
Clespite a dtamatic battle to save her 2n the, part of a team 
of Children's Hospital of the East Bay specialist.~. 

The pretty young daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Meredith 
Mitchell of 694 Cascade ' 
Road , San Leand;rg, wa~kept 
alive for 28 days ~ithout the 
use of her kidneY.:i, a situation 
comparable to being kept alive 
without a heart. 

Jn their day and night battle 
to save the child, the doctor 
tea,rn used a pioneering tech
nique that has never be(ore been 
found effective for longer than 
five days.A nd. despite her death, 
the doctors sa id-' that l'Pat has 
contributed greatly to medical 
knowledge and exrerience." .~i ' 

Pat's kidneys cea'sed to :fuilc
tion completely as an aftermath 
of a severe strep throat intec;
tion. The disease w.is ln acUte 
form of nephritis. When the kid
neys fail to .function, uremic 
poisoning sets in as .waste prQd-

)ucts, normally eliminated by the ·PATRICIA MITCHELL 
kidneys, accumulate in the body. 
·unless checked, this condition is Loses Battle for Lif• 
always fatal. ~ 

• In treating Pat, the spe~ialists to be able to save a certain per
used a t e c h n i q u e knoWn "fas c,entage of lives that otherwise 
•·pci·itonea l dialysis,'t w h iic h might be lost." ~ 
n1cat1s that chem ica ls are intro- Dr. Dennis explained ..... fha t if 
dl1Ced into tht! abdominal cavity the patient can be kept ali.ve, 
by mea ns or a plas tic tube in an which they were able to do in 
effort to exchange them Ior the Pat's case for 28 days, many can 
accumu latini:: poisons. regain kidney .function within 

In Pat's case, the technique 10 to 14 days. 
was success rul in eliminating Funeral services are pending. 
the uremit poisoning aeter 72 At the hospital, Pat was under 
hours. ~J'h e kidneys, however, the care of .resident physicians 
still failed to function success- led by Dr. itobcrt George Dim
fully and den th cn~ued. !er and Dr. Thomas Charles 

Dr. James r~ . .PS!nnis, medi cal Cock, with lhe aid of Lt. Cmdr. 
director of the hospital, sa id that Paul D. · Doolan, chief of the re
from "what we have learned search service al the Oakland 
(1·orn Pat, we reel wn 11re going N11val Hospital. 
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Prevent Ulcers 
By Switching 
Patie.nt! What? 

0

0AKLA.Nv, Calif.-Lt. Comdr. I 
Esther Schmidt's colleclion of ~alfy 
.dCfinitlons of medical terrog she 
glea,ned .f.rpm examination papers 
at Corpus Chrisli and San Diego 
is so poillar that there have been 
requests for more. 

The be.St o( the list appeared in 
NAVY Tll\lES a ,few weeks ago, 
but her_!': are a few more that may 
prove amusing : 

On the subject bf decubltus ul· 
cers {also Telerred1to l.ly the stu· 
dents as teutonic" or bituminous 
ulcers l: To. prevent them ( 1) re
move the vermin lt·om the bed , 
after caling, (2) switch the patient 1 

frequently . 
With rCference to kidney and. 

bladder functions : Failure of the 
kidn.cy is called "s~cession' of 
.urine." The reason why: a patient 
must empty his bladder before go
ing to surgery: ~' lie loses control 
of his muscles and my become in
consistent." To induce a patient 
to void, "!tt ake him think of Ni
a'gara Falls." 

One young stud-ent explained 
\Vby it is important in hepatitis 
cases to autoclave needles and 
syringes rather t~an boil them or 
use chemicals: "Because hepati tis 
pati Pnts are senstitfve to things 
and unste;·i le things ia one,"' 

OAKLAND, CALIFORNIA, WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 23, 1957 

NAV Y TIMES. 

I ~. I -
' ~ 

/ Breach of Confidence 
1 Those pitiful moans drifting in from the vicinity of 

Oakland Naval Hospital are caused by new identification 
tags worn by' civil service workers. On the face of the ~ 
tags there 1are hand·sothe .passport-type photographs of j 
the weare'rs. On the reVerse side, there's listed the blood 
type, h eight, weight, color eyes and hair, and so on. And 
-the wearer's birthdate. Tags are worn about the neck 
on a chain and in the normal course of events flip about, 
often exposing to curious eyes the data listed. "It's not 
th~t I mind having my male colleagues know how old I 
am, " one pretty young lady observed ruefully, "it's just I 

· that 1 KNEW I should have lied when they asked me.", .
1 

& 0\'?f.:., 

1-J_A_N_. _s o_._1_9_67 ______ .,.-_ __ N_A_v_ Y::_ TIMES • 

Hospital Loses Editor / 
OAKLAND, Calif. - The Naval 

Hospital newspaper, The Oak Leaf 
will lose another .edit.or when Rich'. 
a rd L. Blewett, journalist thi rd is 
~c lievcd by Christopher E. E~kl, 
:1eJrnalist sean1an apprentice, who 
has been serving as assistant editor. 

l!EB. 13, 1957 ~---~=,...,.·-· ... N0A_V~Y~T-=I-=M"'Ec-S--l~T . 
Medics Win 
In New ~ym 

OAKLAT\' D, Calif. - The Naval 
Hospital ehrislened its new gymna
siun1 here in fitting fashion as 
the Hilltoppers defeated NAS/ Oak" 
land, 60-46, in a 12ND " B" League. 
basketball ga1ne. , 

.'\. capacity cro\vd " 'atched the 
hospital five take their fift h league 
\·ictoi·y in seven starts and move 
into a first place tie " 'ilh Port 
Chicago. 

Oak Knoll held only a 29.2:; lead , 
at ha][.time over their shorter op· I 
ponents but in the second stanza I 
increased the point sp~·ead by 
don1inating the backboards. Center 
Bob Leak \vas high scorer for Oak 
Knoll and led in rebounds. Oak· 
land's Dick Joseph was top scorer 
in tbe game, with 2:; points scored 
n1ainly on jump and push shots 
f rom the outside. 

The ne\v gyn1 doubles as the 
hospi tal 's theater, conversion o[ 
'vhich \\':\s accomplishe_d at a cost 
of .'j;2,000. As a gyn1nasiun1, it has 
a seating capacity of approximate· 
Jy 250. Previously the tea1n had 
pr~cticed at the San Leandro An· 
nex gym, a part of the old San 
Leandro r-,taval Hospilal, and pl11yed 
all their gaines inray. 
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INTERCEPTION-Oak Knoll and Treasure Ialand 9irl1 battle for the ball a s the te6:ms 
trom lhe two Navy inatallatlon1 met here· last niqht. Oak Knoll's Mary Lou Chave~,'J,Ou) 
and Roselee Xlno (riqht) fall lo stop a pa u lntercepllon. ..., :...~ • 

Oakland Tribune, Friday, Feb. 8, 1957 

IMANIKIN THAT BLEEDS 
TRAINS NAVY MEDICOS 

"Dennis Disaster," a life 
sized manikin that breathn 
and bleeds, is scheduled for 
display for five days begin· 
nlng Wednesday at the Oak-

28 See. 1-&JJ!.lExumlnrrj 
Mond•y, f.b. 11, 1957 cccc• 

Navy Manikin 
To Be Shown 

A plastic covered manikin 
which bleeds realistically as 
Navy hospital corpsmen learn 
the correct method of t reating 
battle casualties will be put on 
display t his week. 

The Navy will show o[f the 
manikin, nicknamed Mr. Dis· 
aster, at the Un ited States 
Naval Hospital, Oakland, for 
five days beginning Wednes
day, according to Lt. Richard 
J . McAlpine. 

land Naval HcspitaL 

The,manikin was developed 
by the National Naval Med
ical Center a t Bethesda, Md. 

I 

10-S 

ti.I. Nll>'J' plo ole• 

BIRTIIDAY- Pfc Marian Moyle (second from left) and Pfc ArUne Collina {rlqht) share 
, .their cake with ~arlnea Sgt. William. D. Kell Jr. Ueft), Iowa, and Cpl. Donala E. Rufener, 
;, Salt Lake City, at Oakland NavQJ Ho1pltal in observance oI Women'• anniversary, 

Women Marines Mark 
' 

Reserve An,nive·rsary 
Two Oakland are a women San Leandro, and Pfc. Arline 

Marines brought a cake to Ma- Collins, 5614 Colton Blvd. ·They 
rine Corpa patientll at Oakland a~e mem)len: of the Women Ma
Naval Hospital in observance of r1ne Reserve Supply P latoon at I 
the lfth anniversary ot the Tre11:sure Island, the only Women 
Women Marine Reserve•. Marina Reserve unit between 

The women are P!c. Marian Seattle and Los Angeles. · 
Moyle, 243 Sunnyside Drive, The Women Marine Reserves 

will celebrate the 14th anniver
sary with a dinner party at 
Treasure Island tonight. Both 
present and former Women Ma
rines ~:ill attend. 

The Women Marine Reserve 
Supply Platoon has openings for 
local women from 18 to 36 ac
cording· to 1st Lt. Jerry G. Gul
bransen, unit platoon leader 804 
Mandana Blvd. ' 

Oakland Tribune, Wednesday, Feb. 20, 1957 33 

Nurses to He13r 
Navy Officer 

Alameda County Nurses As
sociation will meet at 8 p.m. to
day at Piedmont A venue School 
to hear Lt. Comdr. Paul D. Doo
len, MC USN, on "The Artificial 
Kidney." 

Commander Doolen is chief 
of research and director of met
abolic facilities at Oakland 
Na-Val Hosllital. He will supple: 
ment his talk with slides show· 
ing the kidney in action. 

General duty nurses at Pcr
alla Hospital, hostesses for the 
evening, will serve refresh
ments at 7:30 p.m. 

Hostesses Ar e 
' Sought for 

Naval Hospital 
Young business women are 

1ought by Ea1tbay Red Cros.s 
chapters to serve e.s hoslehea at 
the U.S. Naval Hospital at Oak 
Knoll Hospital 

Oakland, Berkeley and Ala
,meda chapters are joining in the 
-appeal for volun teers, accordllig 
to Miss Lonita Norris, chairman 
in charge. 

The need is greatest for 
women 18 years old and older 
for the Tuesday night recrea· 

- tion program in the lounge, 
Miss Norris said. Dancing, 
games and v isiting at the mack 
bar are among the weekly ac
t ivities. 

Mrs. Frederic B. Whitman, 
vice chairman of Qakland Red 
Cross Chapter, office of volun
teers, i! in charge of the hos
pital indoctrination session, to 
be held at 6:30 p.m. Feb. 19. I 

Interested girl! are asked to 
call their local chapters for fur
ther information. 

Berkeley 
BPW to Dine I 
· Dr. Carrie E. Chapman, chief 

of physical medicine and reha
bilitation at the Oakland Vet-
erans Hospital, will be guest 
speaker at a dinner meeting of 
Berkeley Business an'd Profes
sional Women's Club at 6:30 
p.m. Monday at the College 
Women's Ch. b. . 

In her work at the hospital 
she is in contact with veterans 
from the ages of 17 to 97, deal
ing with cases of fracture, hemi
plegia, burns, amputation and 
spinal injtiry. She holds the 
rank of commander in the U.S. 
Naval Reserve and is con-sult
ant of physical medicine and 
rehabilitati·on at Oak Knoll 
Hospital. ' 

The program wa,s arranged by 
the health and safety commit
tee, headed by Cecelia Pedri. 

In March Dr. Chapman will 
be a guest on the dis'trict BPW 
radio program, "Bayside By
ways," on which Bebe Ellis, 
Berkeley BPW member and dis
trict chairman of career ad· 
vancement, will be moderator. 

Oakland Tribune, Wednesday, Feb. 27, 1957 

Nurses Aid Training 
Program Is Set Up 

To meet an urgent need for 
nurses' aides in the children's 
ward at Oakland Naval Hos
pital, three Eastbay chapters of 
the Red Cross are calling for 
volunteer&\ and have set up a 
training program, to start next 
month. 

Children of varying ages are 
cared for in the ward, accord
ing to Mrs. Walter Coffin, aide 
chairman for Oakland. 

"For those in the baby stage, 
post-operative mothering is a 
vital factor i"n recovery," she 
said. "Mothers cannot be with 
them all the time, and the 
nurse's aide takes her place, 
and also relieves the registered 
nurse for her technical duties." 

Mrs. Coffin quoted from a 
conversation \Vith Miss Dorothy 
Prentiss, head ward nurse at 
the hospital, who explained that 
if an aide can keep a child from 
crying until a certain critical 
post- operative period has 
passed, it would have justified 
all the hours put in trainin& for 
such a service. 

Training will begin March 
18 a~ Oakland headquarters, 906 
Fallon St. Interested women in 
the other cities are asked to call 
Mrs. B. ,f;. Atkinson of the 
Berkeley chapter or Mrs. Ches· 
t t;r Martin of Alameda chapter. 

.,., Interview hDurs for all three 

chapters will be f rom 10 a.tn. 
to J p.m. March 11 and 12. The J 
training course covers 48 houn 
of intensive study including 
Red Cross in,doctrination at 
headquatters, orientation and 
guided practice at the hospital. 
Previ~usly trained aides may 

resume the service after a short 
refresher course, Mrs. Coffin 
announces. 

0 

() 
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r 1 E Oakland Tribune, Friday, Feb. 15, 1957 
~---

Navy Hospital Patients 
J ribune Tour Guests 

J.'hree convalescing service- Their inspection Included the 
en of Oakland Nava1 Hospital press end compo.~ing rooms, 

tou(ed facilities of the Oakland editor i a I dep<1rtmen t, wire 
Tribune yesterday to learn the rooms, stereotyping and other 
operation of a metropolitan dcpartmcnL~. 
daily newspaper. With them on the tour were 

The trio were James Ready, Mrs. Louise Bridgewater, Oak
P ort Orchard, Wish.; H. J. Ma- land Red Cross Gray Lady, and 

I 
haffey, Brighton, Colo. and Mrs. Lei!' Vincent, of the Red 
Daniel Sanche2o of Moscow, Ida, Cross Motor Corps. 

50 E Oakland Tribune, Wtjlnn,ay, Feti. 20, 1957 Hell Kittens 
Pointing for 
Cage Tourney 

~ribunt e aklanb "'"'""" .... , ... .. ,.,. 
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The Hell Kittens from Ala
meda Naval Air StaUon will 
cinch a trip to Norlolk, Va., fol' 
ne:ii:t month'& AU-Navy women'a 
basketball championships if they 
can get past Treasure Island to
night. 

The game will be played at 
7 p.m. oh the Alameda Slalion'g 
court. T ribune photo --, __ Coached by Phylll1 Pimentel, 
the Hell Kittens have a 5· l rec
ord in the 12th Naval District 
League, which alao includes 
teams from the Oakland Naval 
Hospital, Mollett Field and San 

' VISITORS-Inspecting wire service lacilitiea at T:1J.e Tribune yeslerday were (from 
left) H. J. Mahaffey, Mn. Loui1e Bridqewater, Mn. Lff Vincent, James Ready and 
Daniel Sanchez. The men are Oakland N cn"al Ho.pilaf patten ta. 

'I> 
Walk of the Town 

Very friendly of EBMUD, donating 1,000 trees which 
have been landscaped into the slopes above Oakland 
Naval Hospital at Oak Knoll. Acacia, ceanothus, deodar, 
eucalyptus, incense cedar, pine. But not one lone oak ... 
Sign on a bumper strip: On the passing side: "This Is 
Your Life." On the other side: "Medic'." ... 

0 0 0 0 

Out of the corner of an ear: "Are you a man, or are 
you a coward?" "I'm a coward." "So'm I. I 'm married, 
too.".,, Well, sir, those may be 
familiar faces on the Fox Oak
land screen now that Wings of 
the Eagle is in for a run. When 
they flash those scenes aboard 
the Philippine Sea you may spot 
San Leandra's LeRoy Magnuson 
and Richard Robello; San Loren
zo's Japles Livingston Jr.; Oak
land's Fredric Previtt and Don 
Lewis Jr. But you won't see 
Oakland's Paul Swanson. (Each 
time the camera panned his way 
the director yelled "Cut!" Drat 
it.) Anyway, don't look at John Wayne or Dan Dailey. 
Look beyond 'em if you want to spot our weekend 
warriors . . . I 

' 0 0 0 0 
Peculiar problem being faced by the Berkeley Board 

of Education. In line with the State Department teacher-

! exchange program, it sent Bruce Gordon to London as 
an exchange teacher. Britain in turn sent Margaret Ed
monds here in September t0 teach at Burbank Junior 
High School. Miss Edmonds was hospitalized for an 
operation on Jan. 21, has been recuperating, and her 
home office feels she should return to England. That's 
where the peculiar problem comes in. Do they call 
Gordon home, or hire another teacher? As of now, the 
problem's unresolved,., 

0 0 0 0 
At Oakland Naval Hospital, they're wondering about 

/ the patient who applied for special liberty "to tack wife 
to the doctor." . , . 

__&, 0 <:> (., 

SMif44' ~, /; . 
exchange of recrea~ ideas 

< 

Francisco Marines. • 
During 1956, the Hell Kittens 

captured the Commandant's 
Trophy in the Dittrict by fini1h
jng first in softball, swimming 
and pistol shooting, second In 
badminton and third In table 
tennis. 

Winning the basketball title 
will give them a big edge for 
retention of the trophy in 1957. 

Two Ca!ifornlan1 al'& on the 
present team. They 11re Patty 
Browning ot Loi Angele& and 
Jody West ot P11aaden11. 

Michl1an i& also repreaented 
by two player•, Darlene Fro1t 
and Shirley Wasson, both of 
Flint. Iona (Penny) Pen1ra hails 
from Butler and Joan Hallinan 
from Pittsburgh, both in Penn· 
aylvanla. 

Other player• are Ethel Hen· I 
derson, Millville, N, J .; Norma 
Sieg, Richmond, Va.; Nita Papa
lexis, A1htabul11, O.; Clara 
Brown, Utica, N.Y., and Marlon 
Clark Port Gredit, OntArlo. 

At 'oak Knoll Hospital, the 
team is cnmposed of Wavea and 
Navy nursea, wlth a record of 

1 !our wins and three lo11es. They 
close out their 1ea1on Feb. 27 
against the Marines at Oak Knoll 
at 7 p.m. 

Mary Lou Chavez: from Albu- I 
querque <:aptaln1 tha hospital 
team and has played every min
ute of every game at :forward, 
scoring 60 points. 

Tallest player on the aquad is 
Martha Anne Thompaon from 
Atalla, Ala., a lleutenant (j.g.) Jn 
the Nurse Corps. She ls 8 feel 1, 

Other players on the team, 
coached by Lieutenants (j,g.) 
Joyce J(lncs and Virginia Bell, 
include: 

Roselee Mondrik of Oakland; 
Jannette A. Brogdon, Santa 
Paula; P!trlcia Jean Underwood, 
Kalispell, Mont.; Carol Worthy, 
San Francisco; Gretchen Hill, 

I Coal Hill, Ark.; Audrey Marie 
Brennan, Hampt(Jn, Va.; Marie 
Enright, Philadelphia; Emily 
Emery, Bellaire, o.; Jean The- I 
rese Gerber, Columbus, Neb., 
and Maria Wills, Temple, Okla. 

4.s 
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~ Sat urday, Feb. 16 , 1957 

'.Casualty' Bleeds To Assist 
1 

Navy Medics In Training 
:A group or Navy doctors cas· ins chest \VOund, fractured jaw, 

u3!1y watched ~tr. ';John Q. Disas·iand choking caused by a foreign 
ter" bleed fron1 six diUcrent,objcct in the throat. 
wounda todny-und then "savcdl lJe also emits horrible sound! 
his life" b~· sin1ply turning of[ effects as the doctor demon· 
his clrculi1tory systen1. strales proper treatment of a 

John Q is a plastic-eovered sucking chest \Vound. And vari-' 
n1anikin with built-in \\'ounds, de· ous vaf\·e arrangements control 
velopcd at .Bethesda. Md., for the the blood supply so that it may ( 
casuaHy treatment training pro·1~rlbble slO\Vly fr(Jn~ a fractured ! 
gram of the Navy's Burc<1u of 'Ja1v or gu.sh 1-bythm1cally a~ from I 
ritedicinc and Surgery. a cut arter~·· 

The lire-like "casually" con- A young Navy doctor connected 
tains a centrifugal pump for a 11·il.h the dcmonslration said the 
heart \11hich sends vegetable- mannikin has been proven '·e,;.' 
dyed blood through a network or

1
treme\y useful in teaching proper 

iirtificial veins 3nd arteries to techniques of treatment." 
the various \\'Ounds. ··it's been touch-and-go a fcw l 

lfe also conies fully equipped times," he added with a smile, 
with six changes (Jf clothing·, a "but \l'c've never lost hi1n yet." 
rcclpo for four und one-half gal-
lons of blood. aud bellows that 
do a convincing job of brcnU1-

l lng. 
1\Ir. Disaster lnl'vcls the country 

to various nav11! hospitals to 
teach the proper treatnicnt of 
six of the niosl comnion en-ier· 
gency casually prob!en1s. These 
are: a leg \\'ound, an arrn \1•ound, 
an abdo1ninal \l'OUnd, a penetral· 

' 

Vol. X, No. 7 
January 1957 

GIFTS-Examininq two of 21 bedaide radios presented 
to Oakla nd Naval Hospital by the Oakland Naval 
Mothers' Club No. 13 m e (from left) Lt. (lq) Samuel D. 

Barker, special aervice officer; Mzs. Marie Nunes: Rear 
Adm. John Q. Owaley. conimandinq officer of the hospital 
and Mn. Donna Beard. The women a:re members of club. 
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For a Lovely Little Girl 
I t was a tragedy of the type that tears the heart of 

r 
any parent. Cynthia Acker, 6, k.new that her ~ot~er 
was making doughnuts and traipsed, small girl-lik,e, 
flbout the kitchen. Her mother left the room. Cynthia 
tripped, pulled over the pan of hot grease, and suffered 
ho1Tlbl c third-degree · burns over her face and 45 per 
cent of her body. 

Cynthia is the blue-eyed daughter of Staff Sgt, Al
bert and Florence Acker, of 2687 Fisher .Ave., Oakland. 
She was rushed to Oakland Naval Hospital and; as her 
parents and neighborhood friends prayed, treatment was 
begun. , . 

For thfE:,e days her life was despaire~ _of; n?w, tw,o 
weeks later, although she's still on the cr1l1cal list, -shes 
coming .along miraculously. · 

That's why her neighl,1ors are chipping in to buy 
·Cynthia a present, something that will mean more than 
the usual present to a very sick little girl. . 

They're trying to raise funds to buy Cynthia a tele
vision set so she can see Mickey Mouse and Bugs Bunny 

\ and the ~ther shoWs which small· fry love. 
You see, the good, good ne:ws has gotten around. 

Lovely Cynthia tdidn't lose her sight, after all. 
<!> <> <:> <:> 

Friday Followup , 
This week, decided that people are pretty darned 

wonderful after all upon learning of kindness done 
Cyntliia Acker, 6, the small girl 
who was terribly burned when 
kettle of hot grease spilled. 

Commanding officer at Travis 
Air Force Base, learning of ac
cident to daughter of Sergeant 
Acker, sent telegram to Eddie 
Fisher, whom Cynthia adores. 
·("Play Cindy Oh Cindy for me," 
pleaded Cynthia even during 
first days .at Oakland Naval Hos-

~ pita!. Over and over they played 
';?/_I the record; doctors feel it helped 

Cindy puli through. ) 
So Wednesday Eddie Fisher phoned from Hollywood. 

lie talked with Cindy for 30 minutes; told her of ~his 
genuine di"sappointment that a trip to New York pre
vented him from flying .here to visit her. But he prom-

1 
ised her a specially recorded record, and that he'll sing 
a special song for her on his broadcast to be televised 
here next Wednesday night. 

And-so that Cindy can be sure to see him sing her 
:song.:....Eddie's sending her his own portable_ television 
:set . .. 

RED CROSS VOLUNTEERS. now conducting their cmnucl membership and fund dri,:,.e, learn of urgent need for Nurses' Aides at Oakland Naval Hospital. 
From left are Mrs. Peter Tripp, residen~al chairman, Mrs. Paul CleYenqer, Mrs. J. B. Knight and Miss Margaret Goff with little Paul Hutton. 

VOLUNTEERS-Capt. f, J. Weddell Jr. (center) was host 
to volunteers from Oakland; Alameda, Berkeley arid. 
Mt. Diablo Red Cross Chapters during graduation rites 
for Cray Ladies at OaklOnd N~~· Hosp.ital. With ·him 
are (from left, front row), ~- ~eml,c8 Batista. Mrs. Debo·, 
rah Ro watt. Mis. Kathleeo. Halli;an, Miss Dorothy John~ 
son, Miss Vera Wilkeson. Mrs. Mary Lou Ryan. Mrs. 

Society + VltdJs + P·T A · + Geraldine + Fashion + Mixing Bowl + 
Ilka Chase + Hollywood Beauty + Male Polish • + Pattern 

.eminin~ Sphere 
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Red Cross-Campaigns 
. ~ 

Fund Aids Vast Program 
. ·., By BUFFER YATES . 

I 
Twenty~one services of 'the.,fast growing military 

and civilian population of the Eastbay tell the Red 

Cross story in Alameda Coul"lty. 

This month local women will i?in a nation-wide 

force of one and a half million volunteers to seek 

memberships and funds in the annual Red Cros.s 

campaign. 
With 3,000,000 men currently in uniform, Red 

Cross services for them, their wives and chi ldren 
th roughout the world account for a major part of 
the volunteer time and funds of its members. Dis
aster service; which brings Red Cross dramatically 
to public attention 9uring emergencies, often 
throws the carefully prepared budget out of balance. 
(Last yea r 336,000 disaster sufferers were aided by 
Red CroSs.) 

With these needs in mind, campaigners from 
Oakland, Berkeley and .Alameda chapters will call at 
homes _this mqntb to ~n!ist t~e memberships that 
finance all ·the services. Oakland c;hapter also in
cludes Sari Leandro, "Hayward, Pleasanton and Liver
more. · 

Mrs, PJ:!ter Tripp,_ a~ r~sil1el'.'lfial ch2i irman, heads 
the house-to house canvass, assisted by Mesdames 

Wilma Ackley; , (2i\d , ro~) Mrs. Th!o. Clem.ens, Mrs. 
Elizabeth Benge. ~s. Edna W06din~ Mrs. Owena W~ber. 

- Mrs. Clarence Gray. Mrs. Marilyn Tracy. Mrs • . Mcirgaret 
Moore. Mrs. Nancy Goodrich: (3rd row) Mrs. Anna Mci'ci-

.' 9an, Mrs: Betty . Arizu, Mrs. Ma_ry Eldridge. Mr.s. Edn'.a 
, Root. Mrs. Betty Nehls, Mrs.-Pearl Levingston, Mrs. Alllle 

Reeves, Mrs. Sylvia Madd.U c'm.d Mrs. A.da·· furopson. 

Dunlap C. Cla rk, Donald A. Pearce, George T. Cam
pau J r. and Harry R. Pinney, area ~hairmen. 

"Success of the current campaign will determine 
the extent of essential services in the military hos
pitals and installations in the Eastbay. These include 
an arts and skills ·program with an occupational 
therapy value; the Gray Ladies, a mora le-bu'f lding 
adjunct of the hospital program; entertainment, 
motor transportation, home service and nurses' 
aides. 

Production services provide layettes, slippers, 
socks and robes', made by volunteers to answer the 
needs of hospital patients. 

For civilians there is a health and safe.ty program, 
swimming and life saving instruction, classes in 
prenatal care and home care of the sick. 

Staff aides assist all services, doing clerical work 
in chapter headquarters and in federal hospitals. 

Red Cross is also in the forefron t of nurse enroll
ment and training nurses for disaste r service; pro
duction of surgical dressings {480,000 a year for 
use at Oakland Naval Hospital alone), service to iso
lated ant i•aircraft batteries-a so-called peacetime 
program whi_ch is meeting needs that ha've not de
Creased with the end of war. 
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First Aid for First Aiders . 1 

_ ____________ _ o_A_K_L_A..:_N..::_D.:._, ::_CA:::L::.:IF_::O:::R:.:_N'.:'.IA, WEDNESDAY, MARCH_6_, _1957 E * I Frank L. • 
Robinson 
Dies at 47 They're using_Mr. ~isaster at Oakla11d Naval Hospital 

!o demonstrate f1,rst·a1d. tec~n iques, and Mr. D. is quite 
chara<;t~r. Hes a 11fe-s1ze manikin containing a 

p ump which causes "blood" to flow from numerous 
body wounds." 

Mr. D. isn't realistic? 
To date, 12 of those peering at the manikin (of both 

sex~s) have been revived with smelling salts. Bodies 
falling everywhere, it almost seemed lif e , , , 

61> 0 7 Q 

14 .Oakland Tribune, Friday, March 8, 1957 

Danish Commander Gets 

/ 1!~~~!. .. ~!~!~~~~,! .w~,~m . 
Westergaard, the Royal b anish After blowing up their ships 
Navy's only one-armed nay:i r a· Command~r Westergaard and 
tor, was fit ted with an u tif icial ~thers as.signed this grim dut y 

a~m at t?• Oakland NRvat Hos- ::n~:~0;:~d i~~~;:~::e~ 
p1tal while 1toppin1 Jn tlle Bay "We had surrendered our 
Area on a round-the-world weapon~ and were standing 
cruise. there with hands up when one 

J Today, at the invilation< of 'the of the nazis f ired. ~e was only 
United States Government, he halt a yard away, ~· Com
is back at the hoapltal for fitting n_iander, who 1peak11 with a de
of the Navy's latest model arm c1~ed accent, recalled. ........ 
and special training at the hospi- ch 'The bu~et gla!1ced off my 
tal's occupational therap d ~t and hit my right arm. The 
partrnent. _ 1 e- ~one was CDfllplefely mashed-

Comm ' det W like potatp~s." 
bl an estergaard, 42 Twelve day1 later doctors 

h~ dg, jolly,hblue-eyed, 1andy- gave up trying to .save the arm 
aire man w o serves aa Oper- and Co d W 

ations Officer for the Na 1 mm~n er estersaar 
Commander of th S d C began learnini; to be a '.'soµth - <r.INc;~Co 

enha en b e oun • 0 • paw." He tried both n anj , ·~ m..m.andu Ivar Westq aard Qeftl on.. 
fn W'o~ld warec:im:h:: =:btee ljnd English • made artifieial armed 11.avlqator In Danish Navy, reeelves imlnKtloa , 
ish NaVT scuttled its fleet to : : arms "mostly f~r looks.'~- 111 
vent the nazis trom takin ~r- · A~ a cocktall party at the IMW arti!c1al arm wUb co.metlc hand from Corbit 
;;=:==:;;;;;~~~~·g·~~m~1 Dan1sh consulate, the Com- R tee f111 
- mander,met :ttear Admiral B. J.r--"'-' _..,_,,.. ____ ... ____ .,_ Oa!dan_ ,,;::=d-N:.;,: .. ~al=.:H:-::::::::..__ 

l 6 Navy A.ides Off to 1 Rodgers, then Commandant of 
' H . the Twelfth Naval District and 

and1capped Meet at the admirars invitatio~. he 
Six representatives ol the came to the amputee center at 

Navy's Prosthetic Research Lab- Oak Knoll and _was :titted with 
:Oratory at the Oakland Naval a ~avy prosthetic arm. ~ 
~ital left today for Milwau- Sure I can perform my ~uty 
ke., Wis., for a meetin o! the as well as ev~r ....... ?et~er;"' ~ ~ 
~dent's Committee g Em Commander said. Hi~ :tne.nd 
1?lO)'!nent of Physical o~a d.- ~nd :tol"ll').er sh_ipmatei Paul Til-
caj,ped. n .1- hch1 .179 Chilton A~, 'San 

Capt. Th J Franc,soo, who was hia execu 
director of t~':al~bor~to;a~!i3J ~~~t~~:cer wHen th~y h~·duty 
:Cfllil ot the amputee service, agrees. on a minesweeper, 
'hl!ads the group. The others are "He could do lots of th· 
Charle~ Asbelle( rehabilitation faster than I could," Tilli~h. 
U>fdalist at the Laboratory, and now 1upervisor for a San Fran~ 
~putees, Albert Wenger, Cor- cisco stevedoring firm recalled 
bit~. Jack Bates and William. when he visited the N~val Hoa-
Smith. pita! commander this week. 

TRAINING FOR THE JOB IN 
HOSPITAL RECREATION• 

Sta ff leade rship t raini ng be g ins with a pl a n for orie nt a ti on o f new ly employed hosp i ta l re c 

re atio n s taff s imila r co che o ne now i n operat ion by the America n Red Cross Serv ice in Mil i tary 

Hosp i ta ls, Pac i fi c Area, Pr ior co thi s hosp i ta l s ervice training , a week i s spe nt i n a re a .head

qua rters, where t rai nees rece i ve a n introduction co Red Cros s a s a n organizat ion , and become 

acquai nte d with a l l th e differe n t s erv ice prog rams a nd their re s pect ive fu nc t ions . 

T ra in ing d uring che ne xt fo ur-we ek pe ri od cakes place in a mili t a ry hosp ital se t ti ng !Jn che 

Pacific Are iJ a c che U.S . Naval Hospital, Oa kl a nd. T hroughout th is ent ir e pe riod of job prepa ra 

tion we a re conc e rne d wit h che tra inee's profess iona l inte rest a nd atti t ude wh ich moc ivaces he r 

fo r ch is new caree r in hosp it a l re c rea tion . It is importa nt for this t ra inee to fi ni s h o n a hig h note 

of in s pi ra ti on when s he look s fo rward wi th a feeli ng of confide nce a nd ent hu s iasm co he r new pe r• 

man e nc as s ig n me nt . 

• 

• 

Oakland Tribune, Sunday, March ID, 11157 
OFFICERS' WIVES CLUB 

'O~!E~n~~N~~c~~N Wives' 
~lub rnem~rs will hear a dis· 

ussion of' the new Survivors 
Benefits Law when they hold 
their monthly luncheon meet
. at noon Wednesday at the 

cers' Club, Lt. J o hn L. I 
ouna: of the Naval Hospital 

legal office will be the guest 
tpeaker. 
~rs. H. L. Baxter and Mrs. 

M . E. Roudebwh. co.chairmen, 
will be usisted by the Mes
dunes C. B. Stone, N. S. Treu er 
J . D. Boland, R. R. Deen, L. F: 
Krause and J . M . Murphy, 

- · 

'Frank L. Robinson, pres!· 
dent ol the Frank L. RobJnson 
Co., Oakland industrial engJ. 

/ 

neers, died of <:. heart aliment 
ye1; terday in the U. s. Naval 
Hospital in Oakland. He was 
47. . 

A native or Pennsylvania 
, Mr. Robi nson was graduated 
fro m the U. S. Naval Academy 
Ir 1930. He was secretary 
&!I d treasurer of the u. s. 
Naval Academy Alumni As
sociation of San Francisco. / 

He also was a member of 
the Berkeley Police Reser¥e 
and the National Institute oC 
lr.dustrlaJ Engineers. 

Mr. Robinson is survived by 
hi!!. wife, Elizabeth, of 488 
Sa.1h:. Clara avenue Berkeley· 
three children, Na~cy Robin: 
s~n Renick ol Berkeley; En
sign Frank L. Robinson Jr 
~SNR, and Peter Stone Rob: 
1nson of Berkeley, and three 
broth~rs, Donald w., of San 
Fr_a~c1sco, and Robert and 
Wilham, both of Philadelphia. 

Funeral services will be 
held at l p. m. Tuesday at tb• 
AU Souls Episcopal Churcb, 
Spruce and Cedar streetl 
Berkeley. Interment will ht 
at Golden Gate National Cem
etery, San Bruno. 

Contributions may be made 
to the Alameda County Heart 
Fu.'ld. 

The Berkeley Hills Chapel 
1602 Shattuck avenue, ha~ 
charge ol arrangements. r 

The c o ur s e g ive s atte ntio n co p rocesse s, met hods, and con te n t . T o beg in wich, che fi rs t 

week is devote d to c re ati ng a re l axed pe rmiss ive atmosphe re conducive to le arni ng in which 

tra ine e s can freel y e x pre ss a nd s hare cheir idea s a nd help in determining goals of che trai n ing 

cours e . Fo r man y trainees , becoming adj usted to and fee l ing comfo rt ab le in a medica l and mi l i

ta ry setting wi th the added ass ig n ment of learn ing t he Red Cross hosp ital program a re a re a l 

hu rd le. These c ombi ned factors often re pre s e nt completely new expe rienc e s. In some instances 
this is thei r fi rs t rec re at ion job. We are interested in che development of a "bond " a nd esp ri t de 

c o rp s i n the trai n in g g roup whic h a lso inv ol ves deve lop ing re lat io nships with eac h ocher a s they 

beg i n the ir c o ur s e. Gro up l i vi ng in quarte rs i s a nother part of their initial adjus tment. C la s s 

s essions . •• consist of ba sic introd uctory in formation ma teria l p rese nted by medical , mi l itary , an d 
Red Cross pe rs on nel . For example , med ical lecture s are g iven by doc tor s de s c ribi ng t he profe s • 

s ional med ic al s ervice s, s urgica l se rvices, n ~ urop s ychiacric · s e rvice s , etc. The chi e f nurs e 

describe s n ursing s ervices . The c haplain, adm ini s t rative offic e r (a l s o Ed ucational Service s 

o fficer), Spe cia l Serv ices officer , all pr ese nt the i r particula r prog rams ; sometime s they do t his 1n 

cheir office s and s how che department facil i ties whi c h makes t he informat i o n more me aningful to 

che trai ne e s . Incerprecacive t ours of medica l a nd R e d Cros s fa c i l it ie s, suc h a s the occupa t i onal 

the rapy department, a nd physical t he rapy depa rtment in addit io n co vi s ual aid films s hown by and 

1n che Educ ational Service departme nt , a re included in thi s introductory p la n. 

Coroii~--tbi a • de 
, I th01lgfit only t he earlier 

1'0U tU@lot ha Ye 
SAN FRANCISCO CHRONICLE, Monday, March 11 . J 957 

T he middle cwo weeks provide a n opportu ni t y co prac ti c e an d appl y the informat io n g a ined 

the first we e k. The y ha ve an op po rtun i ty co obs e rve and partic i pate in re creation acci vicie s con
d uc ted b y reg ularl y a ss igned s caff and vo lun teers. T hey "c ry t heir wi ngs , " p lan recrea t ion pro

grams wi t h patie nt s , and ca rry t hem o ut, bot h in the recreat ion lounge for the ambulator y patients 

a nd on che ward s . They lea rn new game s , ha ndicrafts, us e! of mu s ical equipment , and the a da pca · 

t ions of pro gram me d ia co a me d ica l s eccing . Methods us e d throu g hout che t raining vary from c l a s :; roo m 

lecture s , te c hnica l in struct ions, pro ble m- s olving d i sc us s io ns ba s ed on case material, ro le -p la y in g , ere . 

The s e are cw o cruc ia l we e ks fo r che traine e a s she is beginn i ng for the fi r st time t o deve l op 

i ns ig ht an d see hers e lf in chi s secc ing as a professional wor ke r afte r hav in g a ta s ce of prac tice 
expe rie nce. She has wa rm, satisfied feelings abo ut her suc ces ses , a nd s imu'lcan e ous ly , feelin g.S 

of anxiety about her inadequacie s as a beginne r. Skillful, s en s itive s upervi s ion wi th emphasi s 

•Excerpt fro m che California /le creation New s·Prevue s, Febru a ry 1956. The remainder of the 

arti c le wil l be reproduced i n ch e next iss ue of Intercom. 
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4. In matters of program the re a re some defi nite trends, but these are ofi:en mod1 11ea oy c-nc 

type of hospital and it s administ rative a nd medical attitudes coward rec reatio n. Int e rest 
in crafts seems to be diminishi ng as the hospital pe ri od or hospital stay dec reases. 
Shorter time projects seem indicated. Television has had it s impact and we have learned 
that we a re not in compet it ion with it -- rather it can be a n assist a nd it does contribute 

co better prep la nnin g on our pare. The songs of yesterday, the cried a nd true , are s till 
and contin ue co be most pop ular. The important thing is that there is a tre nd iri the plan
ning of program co afford a ca rr y-ove r value for the pa tie nt . 

~. There is marked im proveme nt in ad minis trative proced ure of the hospit al recreator. \lie 
are develop ing businesslike procedures that afford short cucs ... thus better programming 
because preplanning is a ugme nted in a bus inesslike approac h. We have developed form s 
thac are adapted to ope rat ion and afford a n easy meas urin g of the c harac teri s tic s of t he 
patie nt load, or a quick re view of the facto rs affec tin g the plannin g of the rec reatio n 
prog ram and a sound evaluation of the sa me, a s urve y of patient needs, and forms to 
assist us in maintaining medical clearance. 

P robabl y the greatest bless ing we have learne d as we have grown up i s that we no longer 
need to be defe nsive of what we a re doing; for as we have acquired security, there is th e abi lit y 
to move ahead. We have learned co fun ct ion in a disciplined medical se tting, produc ing a qualitat ive 
program for th e pat ie nt' s use of his leis ure, givin g recog ni tion to his il lness and hi s reac ti on co ic. 

The c hall enge here i s to earne s tl y plead with those of you who are devoted to thi s profes
s i on. to become a crusader of it s potentials -- a creative maste r of thi s art, the inventor for the 
road a head, t he interpreter of it s objectives and value s , the analys e of it s procedures , the scien
ti s t of hum an re la tions, the resea rch e r for it s proofs, the explo rer of it s hidden possibilities, a nd 
th e ambassador of its worth. Mold for us, from this room, leaders to go dow n in hi story -- a Koc h 
conquering tuberculosis; a Roentgen finding t he X-ray; a Pasteur ex ploring inoculations; a Fleming 
di scovering penicil lin ; and a Salk deve lo ping the polio vaccine . 

There i s no place for the medioc re person in our ranks -- ours is a station of nobless e 
oblige -- the obligation of the nobi li ty -- and it carries with it s titl e t remendous and sacred respon
sibility. May we dema nd noth in g less of our personnel . 

• • • • • • • • • • • 
Thanks to you for chi s privilege of chinking together . 

Let us move onto the road ahead by keeping our eyes, ears, and heart th robs close to the 
te mpo of t ime. The impacts of the se days -- the growt h of centralization; the concept s of control 
in the changing patterns of democracy; the new re a li s m of the people; continued trend s coward 
Specialization; soc ia l responsib i lity as a function in the democ rati c process; mobility on the 
march; the p'owe r of technology in it s multiple relationships; the trends from an agrarian to a n in
dustrial civilization -- al l sound a c larion call for leade rs hip to make its adjustment in a rapidly 

moving scene. 

We plunge into the tomorrows confident of ou r c ontribution through recreation for a better 
life. In chat bel ief we s hall dare co chink ahead, plan ahead, move ahead for the citizenship of 
toda y a nd chose to be born in the tomorrows. Surel y out of all of these efforts must come a be tter 
world, a finer way of life for al l of ou r folk . We must believe that -- and believing it, wit h he ads 
hi gh, with a song in our he arts, and with determination in our efforts, through intelli gent leader
s hip, move forward to the new day, a nd the field of recreation in all of its aspec ts joi ns hands 
with ocher social forces in chis adve nt ure. 
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mm.under Ivar Weaterqaard (left) ozw
anned navt;ator tn Danllh Nmy. reertNa tutruct1oe. , 
tn Mw artlflcial arm wt.th comnetlc band &om Corbit 
Ray, amputee tnatructor at Oakland Naval Hospital. 

O•kland Tribune, Sundl\', Mm:h 10, 1957 . _ , 
OFFICERS' yYIVES CLUB 

i0~!E5icnlo~N~~c~~N Wives' 
CIUb members will hear a dis
"tussion ot the new Survivors 
'3enefits Law when they hold 
their monthly luncheon meet· 
· at noon Wednesday at the 

cers' Club. Lt. J ob n L. 
ouna of the Naval Hospital 

)agal ollica will be the guest 
tpeaker. 

Mn. H. L. Baxter and Mrs. 
M. E. Roudebuah. co-chairmen, 
will be assisted by the Mes~ 
dames C. B. Stone, N. S, Treuer, 
J. D. Boland. R. R. Deen, L. F. 
Krause and J . M. Murphy. 

t Sunday, M•lth 10, 1957 PACE u 
THE SAN FRANc,ISCO CHRONICLE 

I Frank L. "Y 
Robinson 
Dies at 47 
Frank L. Robinson, presl· 

dent of the Frank L. Robinson 
Co., Oakland industrial engi· 
neers, died of <:. heart aliment 

I 
yel'iterday in the U. S. Naval 
Hospital in Oakland. He waa 
47. 

A native of Pennsylvania 

1 
Mr. Robinson was graduated 
from the U.S. Naval Academy 
ir 1930. He was secretary 
a!ld treasurer of the U. S. 
Naval Academy Alumni As
sociation of San Francisco. 

He also w11 a member of 
the Berkeley Police Reserve I 
and the National Institute of 

1 
lr:dustrlal Engineers. 

Mr. Robinson is survived by 
hiJ wife, Elizabeth, of 588 
Sa.1tt. Clara avenue Berkeley· 
three children, Nancy Robin: 
son Renick of Berkeley; En· 
sign Frank L. Robinson Jr 
USNR, and Peter Stone Rob: 
inson of Berkeley, and three 
brothers, Donald w., of San 
Francisco, and Robert and 
William, both of Philadelphia. 

Funeral services wUI be 
held at 1 p. m. Tuesday at tbe 
AU Souls Episcopal Church, 
Spruce and Cedar atreeta, 
Berkeley. Interment will be 
at Golden Gate National Cem
etery, San Bruno. 

Contributions may be made 
to the Alameda County Heart 
Fu'ld. 

The Berkeley HiJJs Chapel 
1602 Shattuck avenue, ha~ 
charge of arrangements. j 

r ~--t~it~~~ ouly tbe earlier 
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on keeping ariXfe tie Sat ~ffiiiiiffiUmls~important at thi s poliff l n e fi iif5ITr1g cne tr-aine-e to una ersranu 
her "profe ssional se lf." She is a lso helpe d to re alize th is confusion is a normal pare of the 

growth process during this period of training. C lass di scuss ions include the function of s uper
vision as related to s taff development and job responsibi li tie s . Through thi s superv is ory und e r· 
s tanding, the trai nee gains encouragement and security and s he is ready to progress to the next 
seep and final week of the co urse. Th ey re- e valuate their training goals and redouble their efforts 

to learn more recre a tion s kill s and how to use them. 

The trainees s pend che last week in summar izing and consolidating what they have learned . 
They can look back .over che training period to their time of employment and again re- s tate to 
themse lves their convictions about thi s chosen profession of hospital recreation. As they approach 

complet ion of the course, a final group di s cussion is held on the topic "Transition from Training 
to Job." This is des igned to c reate a continued interest in further growth professiona lly while 

on th e job . Finally, but eq ually as important, they leave in spired a nd eager to begin their fir s t 
hospital assignment with some feeling of sec urity, confidence, and knowledge of the job t o be 

done. Red Cross s taffs in hos pitals welcome these new trainees with a n accepting warmth and 
friendline ss whi c h let s th e trainees know they already "belong" to a new group . 

Training goals are constant l y evaluated by the training s uperviso r and hospi tal staffs in 
ligh t of ex isting needs . The supervisor mus e be dedicated to minimizing trainees' insecur itie s 
which are always present in s ituations wh e re changes occur and to the development of the maxi
mum learning of each indi vidual. 

We a re all fully aware training does not end here with completion of an indoctrination course. 
The individual hospital recre ation supe rvi so r uses the evaluatory material prepared by the train· 
ing supervisor to he lp her in knowing where the trainee is in he r development , and what areas of 
the job need to be e mpha s ized co cont inue growth. The s upervisor and trainee in s up e rviso ry 
conferences discuss thi s material. It is a lso re cognized chat at regu lar int e rvals workers in al l 
c las s ifications a nd with all degrees of experience a nd competence need to have the opportunity 

of further training . 

Winifred H. Eley 

Training Supervi s or, SMV JI 

Pa c ific Area 

RECREATION CONSULTANT, EUA 

~tiss Catherine G. White reported to the Europ ean Area as recreation consultant, SMVH in 
early December 19S6. Mi ss White had been assigned most recentl y at USAFH, P a rks Air Force 

Base, California, as recreation supervisor. This is Miss 
White's second tour in Europe, having s erve d in Great Britain 
for about three years in World War II . The remainder of Miss 
Wh ite's Red Cross experience has been in seve ral hospitals 

in Pacific Area. 

SL IGHT DETOUll 

Upon arrival in Europe, Miss White was assigned im
mediately to our emerge ncy operation for the Hungarian 

people. She is serving as a team member at one of the ARC 
Re fu gee C e nters in Au s tria. 
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01kl1nd Tribune, Sundoy, March 10, 1'57 . 
OFFICERS' WIVES CLUB 

i DATES LUNCHEON 
~ Oak Knoll Officers' Wives' 
~lub member"$ will hear a dis· 

ussion ot the new Survivors 
~enefits Law when they hold 
their monthly luncheon meet-

at noon Wednesday at the 
cera' Club, Lt. John L. 
na: of the Nava~ Hospital 

lllaI office will be the (Ut!llt 
~aker. 

Mrs. H. L. Buter and Mrs. 
M. E. Roudebush. co-chairmen, 
will be assisted by the Met· 
dunes C. B. Stone, N. S. Tresser 
J, D. Boland, R. R. Deen, L. F'. 
Krause and J.M. Murphy, 

-
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(left ) tried. out Ith new·~ under the fllhllnq.of Cor· 

..... '°""llt•h ....... of 

I Frank L. "¥ 
Robinson 
Dies at 47 
Frank L. Robinson, presi

dent of the Frank L. Robinson 
Cn., Oakland industrial engi· 
neers, died o( & heart ailment 

I 
yesterday in the U. S. Naval 
Hospital in Oakland. He was 
47. 

A native of Pennsylvania 
Mr. Robinson was graduated 

' from the U. S. Naval Academy 
ir 1930. He was secretary 
a!ld treasurer of the U. S. 
Naval Academy Alumni As
sociation of San Francisco. 

He also was a member of 
, the Berkeley Police Reserve I 
and the National lnstltute of 
lr.dustrial Engineers. I 

Mr. Robinson is survived by 
hi~ wife, Elizabeth, of 586 
Sa.1tr. Clara avenue, Berkeley; 
three children, Nancy Robin· 
son Renick of Berkeley· En· 
sign Frank L. Robinso~ Jr 
USNR, and Peter Stone Rob: 
in son of Berkeley, and three 
brothers, Donald W., of San 
Francisco, and Robert and 
William, both of Philadelphia. 

Funeral services will be 
held at l p. m. Tuesday at the 
Al! Souls Episcopal Church, 
Spruce and Cedar streeta, 
Berkeley. Interment will be 
at Golden Gate National Cem
etery, San Bruno. 

Contrtbtltlons may be made 
to the Alameda County Heart 
Fund. 

The Berkeley Hills Chapel 
1602 Shattuck avenue, ha~ 
charge of arrangements. / 



.---2o~·~Sc..::O.::•k:::l•::n:!'.d__,T~ri~b u~n~e,_:, W~ed!!'n'!es~d~ayr,_, ~M~'.':5'~c'!h_32:(),0,c_!l_295~77_ 
~ 1 , Navy Medical Department ls officer . 

G f I s • ~pen to Army, Navy and 'Air sity of a~d Ji.rofessor, Univer- School ot Medicine, 'and Prof. usk and Charles T. Hayden 

Yneco ogy em1 na r at ci~~t~n physicians as well as Medicine, ;:a~~l~o;, S~b?oj o~ Daniel G. ~orton, UCLA. \Veil-know~ Oaklan~ specialists'. 
exp t d doctors. About 30G are Pritchard chai ' as ii . ac Prof. P.h1hp H. Arnot Gilbert Further Jnformabon concern-

N H 
t .. ~ ec e to attend. · ot 'Texa' rm5•n,th ~er- S. Gordon, chief of the endo- ing the seminar may be obtained 

a "t I M 5• ........ Out of th t •- S ' ou w-.::~•ern . 1· . b !£" C t R '"w T nd Vy Osp' a • ii.I!'. ..., e s a..,. physicians chool of Medic· D 11 cnne c 1n1c; Ernest .w Page Y w u:rg ap. oy . · a y, ay -~ " wh~ will participate are Dr. Wil- Texas, and Ralph~· Be a as, department chairmaJ)..; '1am~ chief~ ihe Dependeii.ts Servfce 
. . - s . M. Allen, Washington Uni- lTniversity of 0 · M n~on, Merrill and Harold ~arper at th~ Naval hospital, or Lt. 

I Nati~nal authorities on ob- land N"ival H . _. ~ -;;,rs.i!y School of Medicine, :st. School, Portland r~~~n edical ass?Ciate professor 0 /' hysio~ H.J. "R?binson, coordinator for 

l
stetr1cal and gynccolo ica . . Ospital htre be- uis, Mo.; Dr. Abraham E. Olh . ,' · . . log1cal chemistry,..;; ~ ' theth~minar. 
problems \Vil! t k ~ I ginning May 6. Rakoff, Jefferson M~ical Col in th e.r. specialists taking part University of California School 
four-day a e part in a The program, the first of its~~~· Phil.allelphia, Pa.; Dr. E. c. Harr: ~ve_-~~ semi?ar will be of Medicine; Elmer E. Brinker-

program at the Oak- kind to be conducted b th ei enstein Jr., New York, N.Y.; professo; lftp an, director an.El. hoff, chief of the Department of 
· Y e Russell R. De Alvarez, executive olo~ s't De~artment O! Ra~h- Anesthesiology, Alta Bates !i,os-

IThe ~~letfu I ... -- ofU.~ 
Alanieaa-Co 
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1 Handicapped La~ 
' , . 

Old Ghosts to Rest 
B y JERRY CAltl LL 

Some ordinary Joe11 \Vho have 
overcome some extraordinary 
physical disabilities gathered to
gether Sunday at Marquette Uni
versity'• Brooks ?itemorlal Un
ion to lay to rest I some old 
ghosts about the handicapped. 

They said: 

• They d.Qli 't want pamper
lng or .pity. 

• Talking abi:iut their hand!
capl!I Ill not a "taboo." 

• l.iost Or the handicapped 
can 'do jWI( about as niuch as 
you can do-sometimes n1ore. 

• They want a chance to 
prove It. 

MiJ,vaukee public what rehabil!-

tation means- and 
stake In It. 

OPE!\" TO PUBLIC 

the public's 

Just one of 26 exhibits set 
up at Marquette for a seven
state conference and exposition 
on employment of the physically 
handicapped, the Navy display, 
like the others. \Viii be op.en to 
the publ!c from noon~ until 9 
p, m. Monday, Tuesday and 
Wednesday. 

to have to loi;e your ann , or 
lose your life.'" Ray recalled 
Sunday. "I said, 'Go ahead and 
take the arm.' a nd now I 'm kind 
of glad Utey did. I've never had 
a qualm about It, or felt sorry 
about It since." 

The men Interviewed are mem
. beril o!, a special U.S. Navy 
team or amputees assembled 
hel'e by the Oakland, Calif., 
Naval Hosptta'.1 to show , the 

You can !earn a lot at the ex
position. Take 26-year-old Cor
bit Ray, a strapping former 
1.1ar!ne who gre\v up on a farin 
near Hemingway, S. C. S.even 
years ago he won a Silver Star 
-and lost his right arm- in Ko· 
rea. 

"They told 1tJf, '.'You're going 

At the Oakland Naval Hos
pital, Ray got a new arm and 
learned to use it. Today he'11 a 
member or the ho11pltal etaff. 
teaching other amputees. He 
drives hl11 own ear. hunts, fish · 
es, Rnd Ille.es to putter around 
the yard of hi ~ ne'v home In 
Castro Valley, Calif .. with his 
wife, Betty, and children . Su
san, 3', and Thomas Charles, 
21,~ . 

Or take Jack . Bates, sport
shlrtcd and suntanned. He 
se1·ved In th'e Army Alr Corps 
during World War II •w!thou~ a 
scratch. Two m6nths after dls· 
charge he lost his left leg above 
the knee in an auto accident. 

.. 

' \VILL-NG TO JTAl, K 
' . 

TOday you'd never know he's 
an ampute~ . He goes up and 
down stairs, v.:alks, runs and 
even skips with hardly a trace 
ot a limp. He got the artificial 
leg and the training at th.e 
Oakland Hospital, where he naw 
teaches as a prosthetic research
er for the University or Cali
rornla. 

It was Bates who made the 
point about most amputees IHl
tng willing to talk about their 
handicaps. 

"'Wtle~ you' re ln a group ol 
people, y0u can feel them giv
ing you that look out or the cor· 
n'er Or 'Ule eye. Y6u know they're 
curious, a.nd you can't blame 
them. 

"I u11ually get tht conversa
tion around to tht handicap 
myself, and tell them about it 
openly. Most well-adjusted am
putee.& are the same. They're 
glad to talk about It. It's a good 
way ot educating the public." 

OVER KINDNESS KILLS 

"You can be kllled with too 
much kindness, '" Ray saJd. "It 
does you more harm than not 
enough klndne1s. 

"When I got home to south I 
Carolina the first ttme after the 
amputation, I think It was hard
er on my family than It was on 
me. They wanted to do every· 
thing for me-help me dre.ss, cut 
my meat, brush my teeth. ( 

"Finally I had to tell them, 
'Leave me alone: I can do !t my· 
self.'" · 

Ray Iearoed ht could do lt 
hlm, etr at the Oakland Hos
pital, where the rehabilitation 
staff from the top down gave 
him a straightforward appraisal 
ot what was possible for him, 
as an amputee. 

~avy_ Capt. Thoma~ J. Canty, a former Milwaukeea n who 
1s chief of .tmputee se .. rvice at the Oakland, Calif., Naval 
Hospit_al, points out knee 11ction in the artifici11l leg of Jack 
C. Bates, a prosthetics specialist, during a i;iemonstration at 
the Brooks Memorial Union of M<lrquette University Sund11y. 
The two men are members of a team here to show the public 
hoW the Navy works to rehabilitate the handicapped during 
a seven-state conference on the lubject Mond<'ly, Tuesday 
and <'If Marquette Wednesd<'ly. Sonllnel photo, 

Leaders or that rehabllitatlon 
program are here with the men. 
They are Capt. Thomas Canty, 
a former Milwaukeean who ls 
head of the hospital's amputee 
service, and J~t. Cmdr. Charles 
A11belle, Dr. Canty's first as11tst· 
ant. 

In addition to Ray and Bates, 
other members of the amputee 
team are Albert Wenger. form
erly of Deer Park, Wis. , who 
lost both arms and legs as a 
teenager, and B ! 11 Smith, a 
World War II amputee who~ls 
now a metanurgl.st llvlng Jn 
San Jose, Callf. 

• 
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Ofie-ArmedVane Gets 
.~flt At Navy Hospital 
• 

_OAKhAND, Calif. - A Nazi 
!let, a deep f/>:sea expedition, and 

a eocktail pa1'ty brought Comdr. 
Ivar 'Vesterg:{iird, the only one
armed naviga~ in the Roya\ 
D:inish Navy, to.fhe Nav<:·l Hospital 
llet'e five years asor~fitti~g with 
;in artificial arm. . ay be 1s back 
on invitati~al or s from the 
goV':!rnment [or fitting with thl 
Navy's latest model arffi and i;pe 
cial training at the hospitz..tis oeeu 
putional therapy department. , . 

Comdr. 'Vestergaard, 42- a. big 
folly blue-<:)!Cd, sandy-haired man 
\vQo 'serves as Operat ions officer for 
the N~va1 Commander of the' 
S~und , :c;:openhagen - became r,.n 
amputee in 'Vorld 'Var II \vhen the 
Jlanish Navy scuttled its fleet to 
prevent the Nazis [rom taking them 

for their O\vn use. Afi.c~ blowing uP 
their ships, Comdr. Westergaard 
and others assigned this gri1n duty 
went ashore and '«ere lock,ed up in 
the Navy· yard in Copenhagen. 

"We had surrendered our \vea
pons llRd were standing there \Vlth 
hi:nds up when one of the Nazis 
'j.i:ed. l:le was only a half }'ard 
1way," the con11ni1ndcr 1·ecalled. 
The bullet glanced "off n1y chest 

. ~ nd hit 1ny right arn1. The hone 

.vas c"ompletely 1nashcd - l i· k e 
wtatoes." • •;, 

T\VELVE DAl'S' later, doetol'S 
g8ve up trying to 3avc lhe r.rm, 
and Cmdr. \Vesle1·ga::rd b~;an 
!earning to be a "southpaw." , 

Jn :Pril 1952, he ca1ne to San 
Franel~eo as navigator· of the 
Danish ship Galathca during a 
round-the-world ' deep SC<:· cxpcdi· 
lion. At a cocktail party in !lie 
Danish Consulate, the co1nnu1ndcr 
met Rear Ad1n. B. J. Rodgers, then 
commandant or the 12th Naval Dis
trict. AtJ.he admiral's invitation, he 

' came to the r. inputee center at Oak 
Knoll and \Vas fitted \Vi lh a Navy 
prosthetic arm. 

Two years ago he lµd a ' 'isit 
ai:d free check-up \vhcn ~ttpt. 
Thomas J. Canty, Navy amputee 1·e
habilitaiion expcrr; altcnded the 
Inlernationr,\ Congress fo1· the 
'Velfare of cr;pp!es in Copenhagen. 

\ 
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Boys Save Navy, 
Officer's W~fe-

Four youths were creqited driving in the East Oakland hills 
w ith saving' the life of a Navy last night after a church band 
officer's wife who was near rehearsal when they noticed a 
death in what police described car in a shallow ditch at Mal· 
es Ii suicide attempt by carbon colm and Snowdown Avenues. 
monoxide. The four: stopped to investi· 

Inspector J ack Baker identi- gate, a"nd saw that a garden 
fied the woman· as Mrs. Mary E. hose ran fr_pm the car's exhaust 
Schwahn 37 o! 10731 Stella St., pipe through the driver's win
the wife ~t Naval Comdr. J oseph dow. Mrs. Schwahn, they said, 
Sehwahn, v. ho is stationed at the was slumped over the wheel. 
Alameda Naval Air Station. They pulled her from ~he car 

The four youths are Thomas and notified police. A Fire Pe
Downs, 19, a shipping clerk, of partment resuscitator sq~ ad 
1964 Chariott.e Ave., San Lean- worked over the unconscious 
dro; his . brother, George, 21, a woman and she was taken to 
sheet metal worker, of 945 For· Highland Hospital. Later she 
tola Drive, San Leandro; Donald was transferred to the; Oakland 
Stark 20 a mechanic, of 2440 Naval Hospital .. where attcnd- 1 
Eighth A~e. 1 ..0akland; and Wal- ants said her condition is good. 
t er Johnson, 22, of 1593 Maybelle Baker said t11e car apparently 
Ave., San Leandro, who enters had run out of gas because the 
the Army today. ignition was on and tbe motor 

The boYs said they were dead. 

'\\ ,, 
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Handicap What You Make It~ 
Says Quadruple Amputee 

1 
By William Carley 

. The ma? ~ot up from his chair, walked ov~r to a table, picked up a 
cigarette, lit it, and walked back-with no arms or legs. 

The man is Al Wenger, 37, a quadruple amputee who has mastered 
the use of prosthetic devices, or artificial limbs. 

Wenger, a native of Wisconsin, Is r------~-------
now presenting exhibits at the three 
day regional conference of the Pres!- as an ln~truct:Oi in the use of the 
dent's Committee on Employment or limbs. 
the Physically HandlcappJld. T he The device. caJVbe designed for 
confcrcnci::. which will wind ,!p to-i any kind or wm'k front mining to 
day, h1 being h l!l <l ln I.he bstllroorn 
of the Marquette University Memor- cl.,rlcal fl.ling~ Wenger said. "We try 
ial Union. t.o fit the man fo~ the kind of work 

"To me a handicap is· only as much e wants to do."' 
a11 you let It be," Wenger said. "With Fittlrig, th~ limb Is definitely an 
the i;tght attitude and the right limb art, according to Wenger. Each limb 
fit, you can practically overcome an must be Individually fitted and &d-
amputee setback." ju11ted for functional and cosmetic 

Dri\'ElS, Dances, Swims (a,l:tractive) features. 
Jn proof of his atatement, Al listed ·, "With the right limb and the right 

driving, dancing, swimming "and attitude, you can J!ok almost- any
cooking fried chicken" a.a his fa- thing, juat don't make a handicap 
vorlte pasttlmes. out of the handicap and you'll be 

" I go swimming pracUca\ly every ~!1~Yf~r h:n s:!~ib~ 8~~~~cused him
day," he 118\d. "I c:an float alright. 
though I can't push myselt torward 
too well, as my stumps slice through 
the water. But I think J can fix up 
"80me sort of paddles that will work, 
and I'm going to t ry.'' 

Wenger , was a high school student 
at New J;tlchmond in northern V'fle
eons!n when he lost both arms and 
legs. He hiid gotten off the school 
bus aft!lr a basketball game and had 
a two-mile walk to his rural home 
aheacj of him. 

"But a blizzard bleW up and ' 1 
never· got there,'' he said. ..r got !011t 
and It wwi eight hours before I made 
it to a neighbor 's house. ' The' tem
perature was 26 below ' zero." 

Frostbite· set in and Wenger's 
limbs had to .be amputated. But Jess 
than nine monthiJ ' later he was back 
in high school with . his artificial 
llmba. ' 

"Now I can cook "chtcken or rab
bit as well as any housewife," he 
said. "A,nd I etlll love to ewlm and 
dance.'' 

Works as Instructor ,. 
After finishing high achoo\, Wenger 

worked · for fourteen years in an 
ty:1<1fic laJ limb factory In Minneapolis, 
and then went to Oakland,, Calif., 
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And h~' a: d w"k•d away. 
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Oakland H.ospital to Hest 
Ob-Gyn, Seminar May-6-10 
OA& Calir. - National· E. ft. Squibb &~Sons N.Y.; Rus· 

Jy-reeainbtd ' authorit ies on ob- sell R. De Alva ersi~Y. or 
stetrica. gynecological pr9b· Washington S~ 1I~d1c1~e, 
Jems, ~ -00 the progran1 \vhen Seattle; Jack, Pritchard, University 
the Na (bpital here is .host or Texas, South\vestern School of 
at the 8' n11UBI Armed Forces Ob- l'.ledicine, Dallas, Tex.; Ralph C. 
stetric and Gynecological Seininar, Benson, UniversitY of1 Oregon 
r.fay 6·10. Medical School, t_Qrtland, Ore . 

The seni inar, first' or it s kind lo Olher specialists include · liarry 
be conducted by (he Navy t.ledi- S. Kaplan, Stanford University 
cal Department, will be open lo School of r.tedicine; Daniel G. A1or
all medical officers of the Al'my, ton, U.C.L·.A.; and Philip H. "Arnot, 
Navy and Air Force, and civi lian Ernest W. Page, Gilbert. S. Gor· 
doctors. Approximately 300 are don, James r.lerrjll "and Harold A. 
expected to attend. Harper, all of the Universi~Y. or 

Doctors who will paM!ci]itlte California Schaal or ~Ied1c1ne; 
are 'Villard ~I. Allen, \Vashington Elmer E , ·Brinkerhoff, _~AJ.ta , Bates 
University School of Aledici ne, SL llospital, ·Berkeley; J os.ej:lh F . 
Louis, r.to.; Abraham E. Rakoff, Sadusk and Charles T. 11aydcl], 

I 
J efferson f.ledical College, Phila· well·known Oakland OB-GYN spc
del phia, Pa .; E. C. Reffe~s~ein Jr., cialisls. 

' 
I 

I 

I 

~ll was recently de II )'.outlg 
~pi!al Corps s tudent an vho 
tak charge when the Commanding Of. 
fice r goes ashure," and that 's what your 
correspo~dent is at this 1vriting. John Q. 
and Chris 011•slcy are enjoying a 1velf. 
earned. leave a~ Pahn Spri ngs, Corona, and 
San Diego wlulc we carry on here. 

"l\fr. Disas t~r".£i •~-c,. 1 ~f,'and only 
ll of approxunalelr, ho saw hiin 
an heard Dr. 1\·1~4,ip" excellent lee· 

l~res, need~ the el -~- Our Pu b. 
he Jn(orn1atJ011 Officer !ifinost did 11·hen 
she discoverecl thnt the Alamelda Ti1nes· 
Star reporter had li vened her ne"·s re
lease hy g iving the bleeding 1nanikin a 
first na111e. 'r hey called hin1 "JOHN Q. 
Disas ter." 

Jiggs Canada, ou r chief of niedi2in~ is back 'f~a 1nceti11g of the coi;iun1tt~e 
on for the VA -Armed Fo ces Co

"Study of Cocci<l ioidomycosis 
n a ort..- course in Pathologic Physi-
ologrof the Blood Dyscrasis-both at the 

r VA l·lospital iu St. Louis, Mo ...• 
Gerber an '1. St~ t chief.I 

~)1cs , re ntly 
11•eek 111 Sqrt. onio, "!'ex. tak" S: 
g rad cour!i(! 111 111anagenier 
a ll ies a l Brooke Anny l\ 
Fort Sain .Hous ton .. , T 1·ratar of 
physical1 ;ue<lici11e represente( tlie Navy 
a t the 9111 Annual Californ ia Hecrealion 
Con ferenq.e in Sacra rnento late last 111011 111 

J~a ci 8. li ng in a >anel•· discussion 0,; 
'·\vfla l\•le.:lici 11e E)(p ls o( reation " 
· · · Ca le Clark, heacl p~ four ... ,. " ,.., surgery 
branch, prcsentecl o paper ar movie on 
"Surgical Proccdur~ o 'Unilateral 
Paroxys111al Lacrin1ation' t the S 
F . N ' ~ rapc1sco eurological So i~ f , an(I the 
Los ~ngeles Neurosurgica l ~.bt:Je ty joinl 
meetn1g at J)cl l\'ionle Lodge, J)ebhlc 
Beach, early I.his 1nont/1 ••• ·r 0111 Cant y 
and patien ts 1vho a!l endcd the sident's 
Committee. for En11.J!oynienL of 't ie Physi
cally tland1capped in Miarni in l)eceniber 
had har~v go!!cn their con "d ,. ' 
( "" i>.. en!' 1011 

111,..s:rat ful apprecia t ion for service in 
behal~f physically handica fel· 
lo1v c1titem1" franied and h~ng ln tho 
p 6 . . 

rost etic arch Lob " 'hen they 11,ere 
off to Mi waukee ("fon1 's hon1e town ) on 
a si milar mission. 

- WEDDELL 
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Auto Victim 
Hurt Again · 
In Amb."l~nce 

A 41-y:an-old Marine war· 
rant officer had a tough dfly 
on Bay Area highways yestet· 
day. · 

Edmu!fd P. Clarke of 2110 
Springfield:"way, San Mateo, 
fell asleep at the y.rlieel of his 
car" on the Bayshore .Freeway 
and crashed into an abut
ment at the Peninsula avenue 
overpass. That ' was at 3:15 

I a, rn. i 

' By 6:30 a. m. he had been 
treated at l\lills Memorial 
ambulance-for a trip to Oak 
Knoll Navil Hospital in the 
East Bay. 

The ambulance ~ollided 
with a ear at the Hayward 
end of th"'e brdge. Clarke was 
reported to have been t hrown 
out of the ambulance 

A second ambulance was 
called and Clarke made it 
safely the rest of the way 

c;, 

• 
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b'l~l. WAlJ A~!: j U lJ J:i l'IAL · ~ 
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.}~f ·t-, rH .. isr~n~ '. ~~s,d·. 
, , .au . e .s mi:':'" ,ye 

.,.·.;· 1 - • ' ,t'/'· · ~. .. ' ',, . ,, . 

Ne ,• ~~Richmond Man dr~~se~ and .f~ft himself and 
~ 1 : · : - V{ntesf ~ can' even type slow
Now Helps the -Navy Jy,/ l:le ~aY1 }bat: hi,s handicap 
-- \'• _. q~- Jiot~1ng. 1'to-do_,t\Vlth the fact 

'! as an Instructor ' for that hr IS ~not .maUled .. 
,, . .... w;_nger ·was .fJ'f!! of six ~mpu-

ther-Amputees . - tei;!~ _Jn the navy; team. w. R. 
t--;I- : . ·\~ . · -,,. ·~!D1tli,_ a former navy .v_rr~nt of-

ThiJ1y~ven ye a r old, f\lb~rt f1cer, ~s, now. a ~et~l6i'gist for 
We~geT;·•yho Jost his way.~ if!- a thc!Ge_iteral El~ct[ic Cciip _ P:--t. ~he 
bfizzar<I.i~tuming to hfs h~me:dn moin!"!nt1l_e has tl~Te~s1b1hty 
NeW Riebrnond, Wis., frolll'~, bigli . .f9rl piater_1als and w~~' at the 
school ~eiha!l game;f~ 1~37, is , construtt.tion )Of ~l'ie _n . sde!1 
believe be.one of the best ex· nuclear ,poy.rer .statton __ . .Chi· 
a1*pleii_ :the fac.t that b !i:n g lca~o.' f1 ·'· . '[' , 
hap.d~- does not m a k e a i : Struck bY Shell~ ' 
man· · , gi: ·1'-i · ·He.was parti.Ci~aiing"'• -"'~avy 

Thi!' ful Wenger showed mopup oper~tion j<in' ·av- aipan 
Mondt1 .h.ow a man gets along- be"ach in 1944 when He was 
~ith ~icial arms and legs. He struck by a mbrtar Sheµ~ , •His left 
1s 'att9nd1ng the seven state con-. ·ahn was removed be 1 ow the 
rere'uce on "'employm~l of th~ eJbow. .~- "~' . · -. 
har14i.Ciapped at Ma.rq~ette 1;1n1· : ~mJth - leaned. ~ . ;J)icked 
'°I~ Brooks Memor~al lln1Qn, a ·coin ·off the• floo . - how: the 
62 . 14th. st. j • r_emarkablc, dextetil\.~ his 'sp,fi. 
. ~er is a member..<Jf as~ ci.al left arm. , .~~;;; , 

c1aWr;iiled• s .tates navy team. of , Fitted wit~ l{tl.'i shoulder 
am~ Jr~m th.e 0 a 'k:! and :~1r:liP.~ tl'je arm i§ ~fd on .a'nd 
(cd&.l, nav,al. hosp~tal, which OR-· Operated by a pin thtougl}Jthe 
erafe$."~n ~rnputation cent~r ~or- pic.ep mµscle . . .lijilith wear!ftboth 
the ~nt.~.re , !111,yY. 'f'en_?er. IS not, a hook ahd an aiffficial hand, but 
p~ec1sely., navy ~an;- ~V.1'!i:;: w~~ prefers the forriler be ca us~ he 
h~s ann~ _.and leg·\· -1f!.ll .1n .Can jlo 'more with it:" ' 
highs_ch:o~l, but th P~l'P. :,. "I think .J ca~ pick up · a pin 
to cla1~ him as a . strUc· ~ith' greater ease than with my 
tor fqr .ot~er ampu - · , . fing€rs~" Smith said. ' 

Go.t .Lost in Bli , : ht l . _ SmitJ::i, 39. is mart'ied and-'has a 
He is 01.1-e of just three quadri- 13 year old son and two daugh· 

lateral amputees ev.er: encount· ters g and 3 _ · 
ered in thi! experience qf Lt. Cdr. ' · _ · . . ~;(: . 
Charles Asbelle, rehaffilitation ' He returned to ·y.tie U'plll!J~dy 
specialist With the an\pute'e serv· of Califomia ' af~r ~ng · die 
ice at the ho'spital and one of the n~vy and obtain~d In! cfegree' in 
officer.s jn -charge of the amputee metallurgy. Then he wel)t· ~ I 
team •' 
Th~ t~mperature was about 25 w or _k for G-E_. at the. H~nfo~ 

below zero when Wenger had his atomic pro;duct1ons operation in 
misfortune. , , WashlngiQn. 

r 
"I got off a school bus about Ofher liembers of the amputee 

two i;n\les fro'?' tl_1Y f~~m h~l1J-~" team W8r,~o~bit Ray, a former 
an.d s!,arte~ to walk.. Wenger marine add a Korean casualty; 
said. , A blizzard CJlme l;IP and 1 Jack C. Bates, a _former airman, 
~ot lost . . EVe,l}tUal_ly J JUSt fell an amputee instructor at the Uni· 
into t~e ~nO'f· and l,ay ~here, un- versity of California; Earl Thull, 
~on.~f!Ou,s. ! came lo ~bout 7:45 a World War JI veteran, and 
in't,~e morning. The bhzza~d had Thomas Schnetz, 2720 W. Hayes 
stopped, although1t w.as still aw- av. in charge of the stockroom 
fully .cold. I made it to a farm· I"'·==~=,,_,. '-'""-""""-""''.;. 
ho Use that I had nof been able to at the Superior Welding Co., 4220 
see' in the stOrIJ"l." S. 13th st. 

f Dresses· Feeds Self .eapt. Thqmas C~n.ty, a former 
. - . , ~ ' M1Jwaukeean1 who 1s head of the 
Wenger s frozen arm~ and.legs hosp~a!'s amputee service, was 

w~rti. removed at a ;River Falls the other.officer in charge of the 
h1?_sp1tal. Later th~t same year team · · . ., . ' 
he was fitted with•his first arti- · · -~------
fi 2ial limbs. He returiied to New 
Richmond high school, fro m 
\'{hich he was gradiiated in 1940. 
I!i:l , '}'.Ork~d . fof 14 years for a 
Mii'ineapOlis firm that ma}ces ar-
tificl'al limbs, and tt\en

1 
went to 

wo'"rk for the navy. ~ - . 
Wenger walks naturally, 

' 

-. 

~. 
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'GINO~ Wl~NINGI 
lift BATTlE 
Cindy Acker, a tot who \\'3S 

givell only a 50-50 chance to 
ive e_I~ weeks ago, last I 

week celebrated her s ix th 
birthday at the Qak Kn o 11 
Naval Hospital in Oakland, 
thanks toi thii: s .k i ll of its 
urgeons:. , 

Among the scores of g i f t s 
and reme~rancls, on that 

.~ she treasured me most was a 
giant yellow Easter bunny. 

It was fro m singer E dd i e 
isher. Cindy tbinl;:s that his 

'Cindy, Oh Cindy" pop.ular 
~~o~~~~g was made especially \ 

The youngster is the <laugh· / 
er ol Air Force S/ Sgt. and 1 
rs:' ·Albert Acker Of 2{)87 

FisJ:i~r AVe., Oakland. 

11~. NAVY TIMES -;:;~IL 10;>1957 1 

Sprf"g Has Sprung, Gra~s ffa.s Riz 

HERE"THE FLOWERS IS: Spring"and a thousand camellias, gift 
of thi' Gloss Mountain" Ranch at St. Helena, arr\ved simul
taneously at the Naval Hospital ·at Oakland, Calif._ led 66i ' 
recreation workers Marilyn Hons.en ~nd Ccirol J~ Lovell (riilit" 
helped distribute the flowers t.o the orthopedic ,word wliire 
Donald R. Clark, metalsmith fire'mon, and Jomes A. Strong, · \ 
boatswain's mote third, picked out their favorites . 

®aklaitb 

CINDY'S BIRTHDAY- Cindy Acker smiles with joy as she receives a huqe birthday 
' cake from her parenb, Ali Force S/ Sqt. and Mn. Albert Acker of 26.87 Fisbet Av,e. 
Cindy, who celebrctted her sixth birthday at the Oakland Naval HO.plial. was crit
ically burned on her head and body by a kettle of hot qrease last Februmy. · 

- - --- ··-· ··· ---------··- --- - ----------' 

CERTIFICATE-Lt. Comdr. Roberto Dileo (center) of the Peruvian Navy, receivei acer· 
tilicate of si>ecial instruction after serving as resident observer in pediatrics from Rear 

dm. J. Q . Owsley (left), conunandinq officer at U.S. Naval Hospital here. Capt. Milton 
urzrok. head of hospital's pediajric branch, lo.oks on. Commander Dileo and his fam· - . ' 

will return to Peru after residinq 14 months al 6737 Mountain Blvd. -"./ · 1,~;:: · 

g'r:ibunt 
~ 

''." '.".),_;,1, ;: .:,11' -~~.I. 
.. 

"' 
-. , 0 AK.LAN D'S • 
' .. J:'4u.Y ~Elf AliD I 

ES~AO\ISMIO OtOkVAl• 21. {01• 
ASSOC I ATIEO PflESi ••• WIRE,HOTO .,,W IDE WORLD ••• UIUTE D PRES$ ••• CHICAGO DAILY 11£WS fltREISll , $~1VIC • 

• .. ~.- LOCALLY· ; CONTRQ,LLED 
DAILY N EWSPAPER 

Jh~ ~indly People , 
Tb.M's m.any a celebrity who will go out of his way 

tq do .. ndness----so long a' the-flashbulb§ pop and"the 
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type_wr::iters Pound. • ·ii · , ' , 
, ·.Th~'S. why it's good"- to ' report that Cindy ,Acker 
~~:t! ' 0 y_ ' enjo'yed a sixth birthday made 

G
I tot tlaz~ing by new-found frlends. 

t O Cl_ y, critically burned,' has 
J .I b.e t Oa,kland Na val Hospital 

sine eb. 5. She's still on the 
criti list. 

· _D , g the terrible first days 
Cindy ~asked that Eddie Fisher's 
recordiyg of-''Cindy, Oh Cindy," 
be played endleisly. It was. It 
bolstered the little girl immeas
ureably. \ 

_..,_,_,___ Travis~Air Force Base pals of 
Cindy's .. father, _S/Sgt. Albert \ 

Acker, sent the word alpng to Fisher. The singer dedi- ,, 
cated a song to her on,P,is te:lec.a;;t, sent he:r a it!lt!vision , -~
set, talked with her on the phone'. 

That was some time ago. 
. So it was C!ndy's six_th,:.-Pirthday on March 26, and a 

big day for the little g~rl. Telegrams, cakef>, gifts and 
get-well cards ppured 1n. The men at Travis outdid 
themselves with a huge birthday cake. 

· Frorh Eddie came a huge Easter bunny and a tele
gralll: readi.ng, ,"Happy birthday and a big hug." 
- C~ndy hes 'ln' her bed under Eddie's autographed por
trait-"To Cindy-yOu are n1y real·one." ' " t • 

, All. this ~i.th?ut benefit of a single flashbulb. 
This Eddie Fisher must be a mighty fine boy. 

. <¥< () <;> ,:, - - · 

• 

-

··-

• 

In 

-::c====O=ak=l·=",,,d=T=r=ib="="•::::·=T=h=""=d=•::::Y·=A='p='=il =4=, =195=7 tw~Pkf ' 
First'T,ime • 

~ Di~d 

~~rs ,_.:; 
t~ ·:~ 

Two Old Na_yy salts.who hadn't borers and dfr~~ had spel~~d 
seen each other in 50 years doom for the It craft. 'I 
woke up in the same hospital "So they ju it·up on the 
room t;h~ Q.ther day. mud flats an 'tn"ed her up. 

And ,Y.ie sea s~ories _haven't Then they .salv . all the cpp-
stopped :fl9wing since. per sheathing an , copper h?'i~ 

They nrc Capt. Edwin H. Dodd, and they really Had something. 
77, of 481 Jean St., Oakland, "They really b&ilt ships 'fili
and Lt. Comdr. William H. Cady, those days," thltain musOO. 
....- "They just thr em togetMer 
66, of No. 1 Nogale[i St., Berke- now." · ~ 1 I 
ley. Both men have been re- But both men ve a healthy 
tired· from active .service for respect for the yY Of '\tod_ay. 
jce.ars and had reported to the . The captain, ing'f.on. · a 
Oakland Naval Hospital, \f_or cigar, gazed thoughtfyitly, at. a i 
checkups. . plastic model of -~ cargo ')hip 

The two fornler NavY cfficers and concluded: """'• 
hav8. plenty' to ' discuss., too:. "The Navy's jus~ . as JP'Ugh as 
more than the average $hip- 1t ever was. But~.,_, /1. lot 

~apt. Edwin H. Dodd (left) ant\ mates who might encount ne 'cruder when:iiWe' Wefl"'Jt"' ilea." 
;_. Lt. Cmdr.· William H. Cady swapped sea stories at Oak- another on the beach. ;t ~ 
;,lcind NavO:l Hospital for first time in 50 years, Retired For Dodd and Cady were }:,w 

~-i~terans of wcoden sailing ships examine tanker and ~~~b~da~;et~~~~bot~ed'. 0~~ 
::- :cargo, ship n1'odels and aqree, ''they're toe modem wooden sailing s'bip mad its 

I -:~f~ _ us," final •yoyage from Samoa to 
E-. ~~-----------------------(Philadelphia. That was in De-

cember, •1907. ~ 
Dodd joined the Navy. in 1896 

an!lTetired in 19~. He r~turned 
to ·active servic~ for ' a three
year period durin World, W'flr IL 
~ady enlisted in 190ll!'-and 

retired in 1947 . 
•'Guess we were .the last of the 

iron men in wooden ships," the 
c,,tain remarked to Cady yes
terday as he prepared to leave 
for Jionle1 · ,, 

RA:!calli,ag the old sailj.ng wP, 
Dodd. ~e Navy, had planned 

l
to tix'itl!p at Philadelphia after 
_that last cruise. But the marine : 

\ 
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Navy Short · ! - -

On Funds 
For Hospitals 

' 
WASHINGTON, AprlL 6 
~)-The Navy·~ having 
bildget troubles. It is·~
ning short .of money toir\1.n 
its 2~ naval 'hdspitals. 

Ullless something can be 
worked· out. Navy , Surg~on 
General· B. \V. l;logan said tll
day, spending cuts will be re
quired at all 0£ the hospitals 
between now and June 30, the 
end of,the fiscal year. 

In many cases, another 
Navy officer said, this wiJl be 
done by giving hospital em
ployees days off without pey 
between J\olay and June 30. He 
said payless fu rloughs will 
average about four days for 
each employee. 

"But we have r~.a son to be 
a litUe optimistic that we \\'ill 
get additional funds," he said, 
"that v;ill make the reduc
tions unnecessary.''" 

The Navy hospital situation 
was outlined in a letter from 
Admiral Hogan to Rep. Lane 
(Den1-f.fass). 

..... ;·· 

e 
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79". AVY YEARS ar• represented by t e two men here, Capt. 
Edw1!, H. Dod,,. 77, c~fll'er? l'Jld l#J.. ~dr. \Villiom H. Cody, 
66, ~Ide tke lost O"liSI! 4if tlWtllhy's soil ing ships in 1907. 
They tell nurs• Lt. (jg) Eleonor A. hdn ewit z obou t the " Old 
Novy" while u'"''' trea tmel'lt~ond NaYol t-fospita l. 

Last Sailing" Ship Vets 
Swap·' . ~avy' l(lles 

OAKLAN D, Calik_T 
malts" whose nav<iJfil!rVic'I 
79 years woke up lJI the ~ 
roon1 in sick of!i,ccf'\~ 11 uarlers 'in 
t he naval hos11ilal hi re the olher 
day and, true to forn1, swapped se<1 
stories. 

They are Capt. Edwin 11. Dodd, 
77, of Oakland, and Ll. Conl<JI'. \Vil
Jia111 J-f . Cady, 66, of f!Crke1ey , ship
niates oQ. the la~l cruise 'of the last 
of the Navy's sailing ships in 1~07. 
They hadn't seen each olhcr ,;ince 
the cruise ended 50 yCars ago. 
'l'heir ship 'ifas the USS Allan1s 
~ailing from Samoa to ·Philadelphia'. 

The Voyage that took them seven 
n1onths can be made today by a 
n1odcrn cruiser in Jess than seven 
weeks. \Vith Capt. Dodd as 11avi
gntor and Lt. Conidr. Cady ~lB cox
swain !hey sailed awav rrom 
San1oa to Batavia, Java : on to 
Aden - "hottest place in the 
wor!d"-tbrough the Suez to Port 
Said- "dirtiest place in the \~·orld" I 
U11·0~1gh the .llleditc1T<lnean and the 
Straits of Gibraltar, to the Ca nary 
Jslllnds and finally into Philadcl· 
phia on Dec. 17, 1907. 

• • • 
l!t.(\.RINE UOU E!tS and dry rot 

had doon1ed the ancient Adarns 
"so they just ran her up on the 
mud flats and burned her up. All 
that \Vas left was the copper 
sheathing al)d copper boHs. 

"They really built ships in I hose 
days- no\v they just throw the1n 
together," the ca1>tain said. 

"J guess we 'vere the last of lhe 
iron n1en in wOoden ships."' Dodd 
said, while Cady iJuippc1l , "'\\le 
\verc expendable but not con1-
n1cndable." 

Dodd is a veteran of 33 years 
in lhe Navy, and ('adY " 'as on ac
ti~«t duty for 46. The biggest thrill 
for Dodd \Vas being in conunand ufj 

two of the Navy's first subinarines 
the Grampus and the Pike. 
The lieutenant com 111 a n de r 

claim~ his biggest thrill was pay
<l<iy,~ when, as a coxswain, •he got 
lhe · rn lgnificcnt sum of $30 a 
111onth. 

• • • 
BOTH i\1EN arc veterans of the 

I 11·0 world wars, and Dodd started 
his Navy career in the Spllnish
American War. In World- War I I 
he canie out 0£ retiremel)l ti serv~ 
as po;;tal coordinator of the Pacific 
fo'lccl {'9,§lo office, and Cad,f'..hclped 
o~ganl~.e the aJnmUnition ~ at 
Pol't Chicago and later Aervecl_ on 
Guan1. 

T he Pacific Coast's Famous W eekly-Established 18 77 Read and Quoted Throughout the World 

.,.a 
GRADUATJON- Particlpatlnq iJ1 qraduation rites of Oak
land Red Cross nurses' a ides, for service in the pediatric 
ward at the Oakland Naval Hospital, are {from left), front 
row) Mrs. Victor Olivia, Mrs. F. E. Klatt, Mrs, E. A. Fierro, 
Mrs. J.M. Harrison Jr., and Mrs. Lee C. Stephens: (second 
row) Mrs. W. J. Dunn, Mn. R. J. Robbins, Chaplain R. J. 

Talty. Capt. Milton Kunrok, Capt. J. Weddell. Cdr. Myrtle 
Warner, Mrs. John L. Minnick, Mn. G. W. Mendoza, Miss 
Rose Lee, and Mn. R. D. Harrison: (third row) Mrs. Al
bertha Clark, Mrs. A. E. Foss, Mra. Alta B. Thurston, Mrs. 
Walter Coffin and Mn. Fred Leatherly. 

• 

Leslie Marriott 
A Saturday Bride 

By SUZETTE 
The past weekend, being the taffeta with matching lace bod

first one alter Easter and the ices and carried orange blosoms 
and delphinium. 

close of Lent, brought numer- Leslie's bridal gown was of 
ous weddings, among them the white lace, made with long 
fashionable rites Saturday sleeves and a round neckline 
afternoon V{hich united Mary embroidered with seed pearls. 
Leslie Marrfott of Alameda and A crown of the seed pearls 
Dr. John Quincy Owsley Jr., secured her fingertip veil and 
sqn of the commandant of the she carried white phalaenopsis 
Oakland Naval Hospital. and lilies of the valley. 

Setting for the 5 p.m. nup- Mrs. Marriott was in a cham-
tials was Chris t Episcopal pagne lace sheath for the wed
Church in Alameda, home city ding and the bridegroom's 
of the bride's parents, Dr. and mother in cocoa brown lace. 
Mrs. Joseph Le Maure Marriott, Rear Adm. John Q. Owsley 
while the reception followed at was his son's best man and 
the Officers Club of the Naval usher duty was assigned to 
Hospital here. Doctors Leo E. Pottel', Mark S. 

Leslje, as the bride is ca lied, Curtis, Robert I. Sorenson and 
was escorted to the altar by her Walter Coulson, all of Oakland. 
father and preceded by seven The Rev. Richard Millard 
attendants. ofriciated at the ceremony, 

ln the entourage were Jane Now on their honeymoon, a 
Henderson of Alameda, a Delta two-week trip to Mexico, the 
Gamma at the University -0! justweds expect to live in San 
Califomia, maid of honor ; Francisco on their return as 
Mary Anna Forman, also of ihe the bridegroom is a resident 
isle city, a Kappa Kappa in surgery at the University o! 
Gamma at San Jose State Col- California Hospital there . 
lege; Mary Kirkwood. of Palo The former Miss Marriott at
Alto; Lynette McBride, the tended the University o! Utah, 
bride's cousin, of San Lorenzo, where she affiliated with 
and Barbara Lewis, classmate Kappa Kappa Gamma, and was 
of Leslie's at the University of graduated from U .C.'s School 
California School of Nursing, of Nursing this January. Her 
bridesmaids; and :flower girls husband is a graduate -0! Van
Penny and Connie McBride, derbilt University, having re
both cousins of the bride. ceived his medical degree in 

They were dressed in balle- 1953, and is a member of 
rina length frocks of pale ):ilue ..oKc•,P"P='csc;,g0ma:::..Ua:::=''='="=;t"y",--
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Elimination of Smog 
By CLARE 

O
NE of the most perplexing 
problems of our day is the prop· 

<" r disposal of n1unicipal se'v.ag~, 
~arbage and rubbish. 111 part 1t is 
n1ade con1plicatcd by JJCO!)le \\•ho d~ 
uot kno\\" the natural la\VS of sain
tation; thou gh nature h:is de1non
strate<l it for 1nil lions of yc~rs. W e 
are still dutnping our refuse into our 
~i i· ers lakes and oceans, killing the 
n~arin~ life and contan1inating th'li 
ai1·, soil and \Yater. 

Our air, soil and \vatcr are cssen· 
tials of life, but have b1con1C SO 
polluted they are a health 111enace. 
Noiv the population has gro,vn so 
great sonlething better 1nust be 
done.' \ Ve inust stop the sniog, cle~n 
up d oe rive rs and lakes, and recla1.n1 
the ,va ters that are polluted and dis
~ipated into the ocean and along our 

beaches. 
:\'o\V \\"C have state la\\"S against 

pollution , and an Air Poll ution Con
trol Board is establ isl1cil . W e hope 
tli ere \vi ii be practical n1eans taken 
to accompl ish this task. l t must not 
bccoine another football for sonic 
people to profi t by. We hope real 

conibustion engineers, bacteriologist 
and chenli~ ts ,viii have a c~nce to 
. · t Fvl·rybody should \VOrk to
<1ss1s . ~ . I . I an o~1 · 
g<"ther to accon1p\1s 1 so v.ta 

jectivt., . 
\ Vith this iu n1i11d, \\' C off er .our 

contribution>- in the above design. 
This ha~ten designed by R uss.ell 
P. H o,vard , ivho 111adc. an inte11s1vc 
studv of the principles involved an~\ 
und~rstood engineeripg and chl'1n1-

ral processes. 
The lo,vcr portio 1 ol this <lesi.gu 

sho,vs the se\vage reannenr. \VJth 
septic tanks eniployi1ig the Anaer<:" 
hie bacteria in gas-rigilt tanks .. This 
prod'uces the gas 1vhich is used 111 the 
incinerator 10 burn refuse. . 

T he upper portion of the des1g11 
sho1vs the incinerator. H~re .the rub: 
bish and ga rbage ot a cit y. 1s trans
fornied into ashe8i> chemicals and 
ininerals, \\•hich-.are ~aluable ,vhen 
used in ~ertili #.rs or; in ~ther \Vays. 
Bu rn in~i l:Y oJ)ep duinp~ is as tefu l 
and unh}\g'cnic; the annquatCll prac~ 
rice of cut and cover creates rats 

1 ~ests and other problems. 
Col\ ventional types of· se1ver treat

' 
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The BULLETIN 
the philosophy of the Alame do-Cont r 111 
Cost111 Me dica l Associ111tion i• tbe inter

pre tot ion and d irection of it • e v e ry a ct 

in te rms of the ult im111te publ ic 9 111od. 

of th e ALAMEDA - CONTRA COSTA MEDICAL ASSOCIATION 
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Staff Room Notes ••• 

Oak Knoll Naval Hospital 
Hoy ·rand y, Chief of 1hc Dependen ts 

Se rvice, and men1bers of his 1;tall are busy 
as the proverbial bi rd dog getting ready 
for the fil'e-da)' An ned Forces Oh!<trtrir 

and Gynecological Sen1inar to be held here 
fron1 May 6-10. ·r ap-fli ght OB-GYN s1lC· 
cia\ists including heads of the large teach
ing hospitals, will be on the program, and 
we hope there will be a number of ACCMA 
1nc1n bcrs in the audience. 

Conic J une the Chief of the A1ilitary 
Assistance Advisory Group in T ai\".·an, 
Formosa will have an all-Oak Knoll me<I· 
ical dcp; rtrnen\. Oscar Mcl)onough 111HI 
Bill l-l ughes, fo rme r mc1n bers of the sur
gical s tall, and George Tarr, unti l ~ecenlly 
a 1ncn1ber of our Medical Service, are 
al ready there, and Ray Watten (Medical 
Service) has his orders. 

~lllton Kurzrok, Ch iefUl"'P e<liPl rics, and-
vi ife Barbara arE!ofT on a tr ip to Honolulu 
via Navy transport Ka rl Palmber~, 
Chief of EENT , is back fro1n n course 111 

corneal transplanting al the New York Eye 
Bank for Sight Restoration .. . l 'ony Tra lar 
and n1c1nbers of l1i1; Physical 'l'herapy stall , 
incl uding residen ts Hernando Montero 
(Colon1bian Anny) and So1nboon Boon· 
rnongkol (Royal ·r1u1i Navy )) are attend
in g weekly Reh(1bilitation Confere nces at 
Fairrnount H ospitul .. . LCDR Roberto 
Dileo of the Peruvian Navy, resident ob
server in ped iatr ics here for fo urteen 
nionths has rctu r11ed to Li rna to serve as 
Ch ief of Pediatrics at a new Naval Med ical 
Center. - \VE:DDLLL 

( ) 
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Expert ba · 
On Just One Leg 

' Trll>a11e a bo<o 

'AMPUTEE DANCERS-Mr. apd Mrs. Joaepb. G. Glider of 
Atbens. Tex.. show amputee Patients at Oakland Naval 
Hospital how they dance on only ~ne leg ,of their own. 

CHEER AMPUTEES 

Pair, Wifh Three 
Legs Off, Dance 

OAT\ L A.Nb, .::... pr i I 20.
I f Oak Knoll Nava l f·Iospita l 
here a '"a rd e d pcizcS foe 
spunk, i\1r. and ~.irs. Joseph 
G. Glide!' ' " o u Id be hands 
do\Vll '"inners. 

One of the fa vorite recrea-' 
tions of this young crexas 
couple is dancing. 

In addition. Mrs. Glider is 
an accomplished sk ater1 
(both ice and rOller), tap 
dancer and horse\voman, be
sides being a housewife and 
mother. • . 

On the surface, this may 
not seem unusual 

But \Vhen you learn tha~ 
bet\veen t hem the Gliders 
hilve only one leg of their 
O\vn- and t hree n1ade by the 
Navy - it becon1es re1nark
able. 

LOST BOTl1 LEGS . 
Glider, 39- year- old field 

d irector fo r t he Disabled 
_.\. meric an Veterans, lo s t 
both of h is legs belo'v the 
k nee because of blood dis-

1 
ease. · . 

· A plane crash in 1948 cost 
his \Vife, Geneva , 32, her left 
leg. , 

• 
WITl-1 ONLY A LEG TO DANCE ON 

T he Gliders, Joseph An d Geneva, Jn Oak Knoll Glide 
-{:all-BwUdlR l'IUto• nP~ 

A Texa5 couple with only one lessons in a body cast, but that's 
k f of , their own and three by the way it was," Mrs. Glider re
the U.S. Navy have gh>en new called, :'Then, when the cast was 
hof!e to amputees at the Oakland removed, g wimming lessons 
Naval Hospital. were part of the regu~ai.: rou-

· They met at 1ia l"e l sland 
Naval llosp~tal in 191_9, No}v they 're at oak J{noll tion of his legs becan1e nee- His petite, brunet te \Vife, "l·lc 'vas shocked \vhcn 1 
where botl1 \vere having arti- being fi tted for ne\v "legs. essary. Glider Jost h is rjght ho\ve'ver, is frank to adinit told hun 1 ' vas glad lo lose 
ficial legs fitted. " It's just I i k e gettin g a one Jn 1949 and the other she \Vas glad to lose her leg. it,'' l\lrs. Glider said. 

" It waa lov• at first step," t \VO years later. "One foot \Vas a h•1~ The loss, she asser.tcd , 
nc\v pair of shoes," Glider ci 'T they agreed today, " I becounc rcllfious,'' he larger lhan the other, "doesn't inter!cre \v'ltn my 

The Gliders \Vere married explained.· " Every so orteu 1·ccallcd yesterda y. " I felt declared. " It was ahv a' li fe at all." Joseph G. Glider, 39, and his tine." 
p1:1ile wife, Geneva, 32, showed Then ~rs. _ !;>lid er joined her 
off their skills' with artificial ~usb!ind .In a, dance to the de-

in Renp n e"arly eigh t year.;; you need 11 c'v on es." that if I lived l shoul d do handic!\Jl in huyiug 11hoes." }!er husband agrees. 
ago and settled in .'\.thens, ALl\IOST LOST l·IOl'E so111 elh ing to help ot hers." Her doctor, she added . had "Sh e \\•nlks bet le r t ha11 

hght of other amputees and 
limbs to Capt. Thomas J. Canty, newsmen 

Texas. They hav.e a 6-year- lie adn1itted he allnost On his recovery, he took "a long speech prepared" to n11y oth er 
\. ~o:ld~s:o:n~, :J:o:•:•Pch::cJc•c· .____ s ave up hope \vhen ain pu ta· .c"c'''-'Pc":°'=•=n=t=Jc. oc"c·~~-~-...:.':':JJ:.;:h~e~c :o:':'c":•c'c":c1 pu ta ti on. he said. 

1:hief of the Navy Amputee Cen- When pressed to do a tap 
ter and Prosthetics Research dance, sHe apo1ogized : 
Laboratory, end patienl5 while "You'll have to forf;'ive me be
bere 1or ·a r efitting, cause I've only Thad this leg for 

The couple met at the walking half an hour." , 
ll'linic at Mare Island in 1949 PERFECT DANCER 
while both were under the care In a few moment$ ahe had 
of. Captain Canty. donned her old leg and flat 

"It was love at first step," they heeled shoe5 to go through a tap 
agreed as they reminisced over dance routin~ which would be 
their days at Mare Island, their a credit. to an ej perienced 
m arriage in Reno nearly eight dancer with two feet of her own. 
j'ears ago and their happy life Mrs. Glider takes complete 
·1n Athens, Tex. care of their7 large home and 
AIR CRASH VICTil\1 yard and their small sqn, Joseph 

. · Guy Glider J r.-including rol-
Mrs. Glider) came _to the cen- }er-skating and taking an occa

ter for a ll.e'vt e.xperunental left sional horseback ride with him. 
leg, the thll'd1s1nce she became Glider, an Army radio opera
,• n amputee nine years ago. She tor and instructor during World 
081.lffe~~d a bro"'ken back and lo~s War II, 1oSt his legs from Buer
iiDf her .leg 'in a plane crash in ger's disease, a chronic inflam
:r exllJI 1n 1948:. A Navy depend- mation of the blood v~ssel walls. 
ent, ~e "".as treated at th.e 1:1aval His right leg was amputed in 
't!osp1tal in Corpus Chr1sh and '1949 and his left two years later. 
;t~ months later was transferred WORKS FOR DAV 
'8 Mare Island. · 
' ' 'I was a sight taking dagcin Alt h9ua reti red. Glider 

serve5• a bled American 

( 

2.s o 
SE'tVICEMEN 

~tera'llf'tie ireetor, a posi-
ion wtillft. ys "doesn't pay 

any ~. t gives lots of 
satista+._.' 
. .IHe r 
"'eetin 
f Vete 

, (ore l~ 
r ent to · 
sion durinc 
other arll:pu 
to the.Jr new si fion . 

During tb·eir 5tay in Oakland 
the Gliders were guests of 
friends, ),tr. and Mn. O. V. En 
gell a! 4517 North Pleasant Val
ley Court. 

Nav,r . Nurse ( L t. ) l'll J I 
l}'a,'he-.,. daugfiter of · · 
Mr•. ;J&IJles \Vath e n 
Ca10pli Ave .. Vallejo,' . 
ported-*! d il ly at the a i-id 

48 . _I 

Navl.t H o s p i t a J . ~ieu tenant 
Wath cn~\l'ho rec c iv e d her 
nurse's training at St. Joseph 
College of Nursing, San Fran
cisc_o, 1~as.~missioned as an 
ens11f!J in Navy Nurse Corps 
in M~rE.J\ I 49. 

Na.ry Surgeon GeneraJ .. 
To: Speak at Seminar · · 

' . 
Rear AdJ1:1. Bartholomew W. Uti1ted States will attend the 

Hogan, serge?n gerieral of the seminar, at which outs tandin 
Navy ana -'chief. ~f the Navy's specialists, ·including head 1 
Bureau . of;1Med1c1ne and Sur- large civilian teaching ~stalo 
gery, will ..spea~ at the Armed will discuss current obstetris~ 
Forc~s Obstetr1c-Gynecological and gynecological problems 

I 

Sem1!1ar at the Oakland Naval Other high-ranking Nav · of. 
Hospital M~y 6 through 10. ficials who will greet th% as 

Ho_gan w1l! be preseni at the sembly of doctors are Rear Ad -
opening. session May 6 and ~ill John R. Redman, commanda~· 
be guest o_f honor at a rece~bon 12th Naval District, a d R ' 
at th~ 0~1cers' Club that night. Adm. Frederick c · Gre~ves ':r 

. This will be Hogan's second Spector, of ,Pacific. •Coasl Na -
visit to Oakland Naval Hospital medical '"' . ·c· d vy since he d h .... 1v1 1es an 12th 
th N asMsull"l:e t e top;post in Naval District medical of6cer 

e avy ed1cal Corps 1n Feb- Civilian doctors in th · · 
ruary 1955 . . IS area 

RSDAY, APRIL 25, ~57 :.:Sec. Ill 

•.. 

M ~-
1 

· .. are invited to attend according 
el""'1ca o~ficers from . Navy, to Rear Adm. John Q. Owsler 

Army _and.Air Force medical in- commanding offi cer of th h Y. RE.AB ADM. B. W. HOGAN 
stallailons throughout the pital. e os- To Speak Here 

1 

Amputees Still 
With -Flin·g 

1 Couple Met 

on 
Have Fun -· . ' • • 

Dance Floor 

In Hospital 
By l\IllCE STEIN · 

Joe Glider ana his pretty 
brunette wife, Geneva, like to 
go out dancing occasionaily 
and they smife to themselves 
wheh any one seems sur· 
prised . 

Both are pr e tt y good 
dancers, and Geneva "kicks out 
()nee in a while with a solo 
tap- if Joe a"sks her. 

All this mighr not seem like 
much, until you knew more 
about Joe and Geneva. 

Geneva h as only one leg and 
Joe doesn't have any. 

Right now, both are at Oak 
Knoll Naval Hospital in Oak· 
land, where Geneva is being 
fitted with a new artificial left 
leg, her t hird since she be
came an amputee n ine years 
ago. 1 

SHE RIDES, TOO. 
They're from Athens, TeX., 

. and have a young son, J oe Jr., 
~ who likes t o roller skate and 

ride horses. That isn't un
usual •either-except that Ge
n eva roller skates and rides 
with him. 
· Joe and Geneva met in 1949 
at the Al are ISland Naval Hos
pital, shortly lifter Geneva lost 
her leg in a Te,:a~ plane crash. 

·She was ani:rfi.vy dependent 
and went tO Mll'e Island after 
initial ~ treatme.l·, at Gorpus 
Christl Navalf lNspital. ' 
' ~neva· was sti}l in a ?lody 

cast when she · W8¥ ... _~king 
dancing l ~~s9n~m,~· Is-
land. ...9- ,,,._. - ,,, 

"I 1\'ls,1a s!ght.'' she r e· 
called, "but 10111ehow I man
aged to l{':er.n .'.~ a 

COST' Hll\1 LF.G;f/P 
~. . . . ' . 

ONLY ONt: -!.EnG-Gen eva and J oe Glider 
have Only one leg between them. J oe is legless, h is 
wife lost one in a plane crash. He r e G en eva tries out 
11oh:i tap 8.t Oak Knoll H o11pital. 

Joe was ~ iadio operator 
with the Arll).y' when he de· 
velope'd B~erger's d i seas e 
while on maneuvers in Flor
ida. 

The disease, a chronic, in· field director .for tne Disabled Navy amput'ee cent er, who has 
flammation of Qlood vessel American Vettrans. treated them both. 
walls, cost him his right leg "It doesn 't nay. any money, " Not that we don't 19ve 
at Mare Island. , but I get a big kick out of Texas,'' said Geneva, ·~ut 

That was in 1949 a"nd Joe it," he smiles. it's so far from Oak Knoll.'' 
calls it his " lucky year" be· Before the Korean outbreak 11eanwhile, you are likely to 
cause that's when he met he represented the DAV at c':. find Joe and Geneva in . the 
Geneva. Joe is 39 and his wife , meeting in Paris of the Wor ld hospital's recreation .. :t 9 om, 
32. J Federation O:f Veterans. And dancin~ a. litUe, an d~ having a 

They were·married the same during the Kore an war iJle good time. ~· I 
year and lived in Vallejo dur · visited that country to help ~-
ing Joe's rehabilitation. Then, the wounded and the ampu- .·~~-~·~.,,_.-• 
in 1951, .Buerger's disease de· tees with t heir problems. -: ·-
veloped 1n Joe's other leg and ·Joe is that kind of a guy. 
it was amputated. While Geneva is being re· 
JOE'S RETI~D. fitted , they are st aying with 

But Joe and Ge n eva get fr iends in Oakland. '!:hey prob
along. Sheo manages their big ably will stick arouna. ] 
house without any trouble and They're shopping·for a home 
t hey have many fr:'it:;nds. in California so they can be 

Joe is officially retired, but closer to Oak Knoll and Capt. 
he spends a lot of time as a Thomas J . Canty, chief of the 
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DRIVE PLANNERS-Already plannlnq th• 1957 Veteran Hoepilal1' Chrlstma1 Commit
... drive me Wllliam Stephem (at prolector) and (hont row, from left) Arthur Daniela. 
S. H. Frcmb. Mary Valle. R.ar Adm. John Q. Owsley, Hart Eastman: (back row) Dr. 
Han1aon Colliai. CoL H. J, Short. . 

VETERAN CHEER r 
' • 

• .. 

Hart Ea.stman 
Yule Drive Chief 

• Hart Eastman has been named Chia\vo, John Groom, Joseph R. 
«, head the 1957 Veteran Hos- Knowland Jr., Joseph Tofanelli 
)Hals' Christmas Comm ittee. and Mrs. John Young. 

He was elceted president last h:astman reported at the mect
'fllght at the 11nnual meeting or lng that last yeat· 3,639 individ
"tbe organ ization held also to uals and organizations contdb
n alua te the efforts of last year's uted $35,074.03 to the drive for 
.drive that brought Christmas to 1956. Of that, $29,823.62 was 
l,000 patients in four veteran spent for gifts, entertainment 
Ind mili tary hospita ls o! Ala- and decorations. 
meda County. Th e campaign next :fal! will 

Eastman, an official of the start with a surplus of $5,750.4 1. 
%.st Bay Municipal Utility Dis- Last year's goal was $31,500. 
irict, was first vice president Representatives of 117 civic, 
l ast year . He replaces William C. fra te rnal and veterans organlza-
6 roeniger Jr. 11s prcsltlcnl. tions gathered at last night's 

Williams Stephens and Arthur t·eport 1neeting. 
Daniels were elected vice presi- Other members of the com
dents of the committee, and Miss mittee spoke, passing on to the 
Mary Valle was returned to the grou p the thanks of the patients 
office of secretary-treasurer. who benefited lasl year from the 

Directors reelected were Felix efforts of the committee. 
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The commanding officer, Naval Hospital Oakland has come up 
with a new twist in the "letter" program outlined by A~ticle 1402 
PUBINFO MANUAL. Letters, which include a picture of Navy V:ives 
With ne wborn infants, are mailed to new fathers by the Hospital. Tar
get for one of the first photo-letter combinations was an enlisted man 
aboard USS FIREDRAKE in the Pacific. 

Noting the internal r elations value of the Hospital's letter 
FIREDRAKE' s commanding officer stated in a letter of appre~iation to 
Oak ~noll, "~e ges.ture is of. as much value, if not more , than many 
reenlistment mcei:tives .now in use. The individual ' s soaring morale 
produced substantial gams among other young enlistees. " 

Programs such as this are not limited to Oak Knoll Another tan-
gible way of encouraging career service. · 

-usn-

• 

• 
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Love at First Step 
I 

WITH ONLY one ll9 of their 
own and three ma1.e by the 
Novy, Joseph and Geneva 
Glider of Ath ens, T '-''·· s~ow 
amputee patients at t he na~al 
hospital in Oakland, Cohf., 
how well they can dance. 
Geneva o1 so top donCes, is on 
expert on sl<otes, and rides 
horseback. Stoey on Page 10. 

IN NAVAL HOSPITAL 

Couple lose legs, 
But Discover love 

OAKLAND, Calif. - J oseph G. 
Glider and his pretly \11 ife, Geneva, 
o f'. J\1, l}ens, ·i'cx. , don't 1nin? te ll ing 
the ~~rld they have only one leg 
ot ttr.l r 0\\111 and three 111ade by the 
Na~ ~ .• 

'fticy 1net""' 'at the walking cli nic 
at .. f fare Is land Naval liospita l in 
1949 whc.n bol h were under the 
care of capt. Thon111.s J . Canty, 
Chief of tli.e 1ilav~· An1putee-Center 
and Prosthetic Research Labora· 
tory, now located at lhe naval hos
pita l here. 1 

"It \\•as IOve al first step," the 
cou ple agreed, as together they 
told of the d~ 11l i\lare Island, of 
their niarriage in Reno near ly 
c ighl years ago, ;ind of the nor
inal, happy life they lead. 
~ J\lrs. Glider, here for fitting 
fvillt a new experimental left Jcg-
1J1e third since she l)eca1ne an 
at11putee nine •. years ago-suffered 
a ll:.oken hacl( and loss of her leg 
in a plane crash i11 Texas in 1948. 
A i'-/aVJf'dependent, she was treated 
at \h'e Naval Hospital in Corpus 
Ch11~i. and six months later trans
fcr•red ~o !\!arc Island fo r a ~·ear 
of rchaQilitation. 

" It was a -sight. takiW:: danc
ing lessons i\1 a body 11ast, but 
that's lhe way il \\las," 1\1.rs. 
Glider said. " 'l'hcn, Y: hen the 
t:al'>l was rc rnoved, ~\vi1n1ning lcs-
1>011 ~ we1·c 11art of the regular 
rout ine." 

'"\Ve sti ll go dancing occasion
al!)'," hci· husband said. "'But you 
ought Lo sec Geneva tap dance. Go 
ahead and show thc111, honey." And 
after considCrable persuasion , the 
b\uc-Cyed, dark·haircd Tex.as belle 
obliged with a den1onslrauon that 
Y.'Ould 1nake any young lady with 
1\\10 reel or hc1· own proud . 

• • • 
~IRS. GLIDER wears ihree·inch 

heels for dress occasion. Shli! takes 
con1plctc cai·e or their large hoine 
and yard anti !'heir small son, 
J oseph Guy, Jr.- and thal includes 
roller-skating \l'ith hin1 and taking 
hin1 for an occasio11al horseback 
r ide. 

maneuvers o{f Florida, \\·hen he 
developed Buerger 's disease, a 
chronic infla inn1ation cif the blood 
vessel walls, in his right leg.· After 
months of hos(l italizalion. the leg 
\Vas a1nputaled at l\ lare Island in 
Apri l 1949. 

"But thal was 111y lucky year
otherwisc I 111ight ne \·er ha1·e 
met Geneva," "the fonner . Phila· 
delphian said. 
After their 1narriage the couple 

Jived in Vallejo not far fro1n the 
hcspilal. Jn 1951, Buerger's disease 
developed in Glider"s left leg, and 
a second amputation \\'as neccsfary. 
All three amputations in the fan1ily 
are below-knee. • 

• • • 
\VJIILE i\lRS. GLIDER is hein;,; 

re-fi tted, they al'~ stayint1: with 
friends and shopping for a hon1e 
some\vhere in California. 

··Not that \\' C don"t love Tt!xas
it's just that it's so rar frOlll Oak 
Knoll and Dr. Canty ." 

Though Glider Is retired, he has 
a job \Vith the Disabled American 
Veterans as field di1:cctor--a post 
that "doesn't pay any n1011ey, but 
lots of satisfaction." J u~t before 
the Korean War he re1>resented the 
D.lV at a meeting of the \Vorld 
Federalion ol Veterans in Paris. 
Later he went to Korea on a n1orale 
mission talking with the wounded 
and helping am1>ulccs becotne ad
justed to their new situation. 

Glider \1'as serving as a radio 
operator aud inslruclor with the 
Arn1y during \Vorld \Var 11 in , 

• 
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Po5e and Pe•rton 'hole 

OBSERVING traditional cake cutting ceremonies at their 
wedding reception, held al Oakland Ncrval Hospital Offi
cers Club, were Dr. john Quincy Owsley Jr. and his 
bride, the former Leslie Marriott o! Alqmeda,JJ;le ls the 
son of Rear Admiral Owsley, com!1WQdq_rif 'ct' the hos
p ii al here, and Mrs. Owsley, and she 

0

the daughter of 
tbe roseph Marriotts of Alameda. Couple, were married 
9't Christ ~piscopal Church in isle ~ity. 

The Military Situation 
Very sad predicament, that of the :vhiteh~t~ at A~a

meda Na val Air. The sailors are precariously living a .hfe 
above and beyond the call o·f duty. Dozens of blackb1:ds 
wheeling about in the sky instantly attack on spotting 
a \Vhite hat, apparently because 
white hats infuriate them. Even 
brave sailors pale when the black 
furies dive at them, unsquaring 
white hats, and zoom off. "It is 
not easy," sailors explain sorrow
fully, "to fight a bird. It is almost 
i mpossible to fight a black
bird ." ... 

You might like to know, too, 
that at the Alameda station per-

'onnel blu,hed when they "ead j ~ 11 ) /A l 
the cafeteria menu. "Oven Baked U 
Swiss Steak," the menu read. "Au 
Naturale." (Please, please. Not swiss steak in the nude; 
swiss steak cooked simply.) . •. 

And at Oakland Naval Hospital they're rejoici~g 
because of the cynical comments in the Oak Leaf movie 
previews. To wit and viz: "Abandon Ship--Tyrone 
P ower, Mai Zettering. As ~aptain .of a cripp~ed sh!P· 
Power must decide who w1ll survive or perish. Miss 
Zettering will survive." And: "Dragon Well Massacre •. • 
Oak Knoll's weekly Western. Lots of gun play, horse 
r iding and poor acting." ..• 

'lo0'1Q 

Oakland Tribune, Thursday, May 23, 1957 E 53 

Aerialist Autographs 

BIG TREAT-Lt. J. Mwnma and his wile (seated. center) watch as Polack Bros. Circus 
aerialist Rose Gold siqns aulographa for five of their six children, Jill (standing-, rear) 
and Joan, Joyce, Janel and Judy, al Oakland performance. (Story on Paqe 33.) 

OAKLAND, CALIFORNIA, WEDNESDAY, MAY 8, 1957 

· Navy Plans I 
1 New Hospital, 
In Oakland ' 

$12 Mil,lion Project 
Proposed on Site 

' " Of 'resent Buildings 
• < 

The Navy , t.Oday announced) 
plans for a proposed multi-mil· 

/ lion dollar hospital on the site 
of the present Oakland Naval 
Hospital. 1 

Rear Admiral Bartholomewi 
W. Hogan, chief of the Navy 
Bureau of Medicine, ' said a $1,-
000,1)00 appropriation to conduct 
engineerini ·studies on the site 
is being sought in the upcoming 
Federal budget; 

He said that construction 
funds for the new hospital
possibly as much as $12,000,000 
-will probably be asked in the 
Federal budget for the 1959-60 
fiscal year. 
SITE RECOMMENDED 

Hogan, who is here on a sur
vey of Naval medical installa
tions on the Pacific Coast, said 
the hospital site was recom
mended recently in a special 
study by a private engineering 
group. 

He said the Oakland Naval 
Hospital grounds were selected 
as the "most desirable" location 
for the hospital. He said it 
would probably be a "multi
staried" building. 

'Hqgan said' that three archi
tectural and engineering firms 
are now engaged ln drawing up 
plans for the new hospital. 
EXPENS~E_ OPERATION 

The Admiral indicated that a 
new hospital is needed because 
the "operation of the present 
Oakland Naval Hospital is very 
expensive due to its construc
tion." 

He said that the appropriation 
for the new hospital would be 
sought by the Bureau of Yards 
and Docks. 

Oakland Tribune, Friday, May 10, 1957 E* lZ 

Amputee Admiral Leav~~' 
For Duty Assignment ;~ 

C?ne of two NaV?' admi~als on second st~y ~t"the ,.hospital-=!\ 
active duty despite having an month this time - while thff'" 
artificial leg left Oakland Naval limb was refitted. He said he.Ji 
Hospital last night to return to not handicapped by the arii· 
duty in Washington, D.C. ficial leg and in fact played-, 

He is Rear Adm. Edward N. golf this week with Ca~ 
Parker, chief of the Armed Thomas J. Canty, chief of the 
Forces Special Weapons Project, hospital's amputee center. 
who had a leg amputated below The career officer has held 
the knee in January, 1956, to many sea and shore posts since · 
.halt spread of a disease. A graduating from Annapolis in , 
month later he came to Oakland 192!1. Another admiral with an : 
Nava l Hospital and went o.rtlflclal leg is.Rear Adm. J ohn 
through the amputee rehablllta- M. }Josklns, p:l-esident of, the 
lion program, being fitted with Naval Examining and Physical' 
a prosthetic limb. Disability. Appeal Board in 

Last night he completed his Wash~i,~gt"°'°"~·------~·' 

CCCCAA ... Saturday, May 11, 195? PACI 21 
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l Admiral Hos 
Appendectomy 

Rear Admira l John R. Red
man . commandant of the 

ITwe lrth Naval Districl here, 
w a s reported "recovering 
satisfactorily" yesterday from 
an appendectomy. 

A Navy spokesman said the 
operation was performed on 

/

Thursday at Oak Knoll Naval 
Hospital and was "not of an 
emergency nature ." 

Ooklond Tribune, Tuesday, May 14, 1957 

OFFICERS WIVES duB 
LUNCH TOMORROW 

Oak Knoll Naval Officer's 
Wives Club wiy hold its 
monthly luncheon tomorrow 
at 12:30 p.m. in the Officers 
Club. Mrs. Marie Toplif!, a 
home planning consultant, will 
speRk to the group. 

Hostesses for the day will 
be the Mesdame~ M . S. Cul't is, 
H. A. Streit, T. J . Canty, R. B. 
Connor, A. R. Ennis, J. H . 
F .. unce, J. B. Knight. J. J. 
Pl'ice, D. L. Seig, R. 1. Soren
.son, F. E. Staggers ii:nd R. W. 
Taylor. -------

. , 

d 

' 

• 

GLASS BLOWER-Christopher Altier {cent er) demonslrales his qlass blowinq skill for 
patients al the Oakland Naval Hospital. Left to right, James Morrison, Harry B. 
Waugh, Altier. Vince Erickson and Mrs. Lillian Eikert, a Gray Lady. 

Ooklind Tribune, Thursd•y, Moy 16, 1957 D 

Naval Hospital Will Be Open 
For Public Tours Tomorrow 

7' 

= = "" -.. = 

i By David Hul~urd Ii 
~ * * .p; -

DQGGEREL ..• Isabel Myers, a ps:rfhiatric nurse 
at Oak ).{nail Hospital, is beside herself."She's Jost her 
broWllr&-\•lhite mixed boxer Georgie-a mixed bOxer 
being a dog with the body of a boxer and the head of a 
Labriidor. Point of the jtem being that Georgie, a friend-

~
j y cuss \vho wandered off from the Myers' house at 69 
Ney street played, Mrs. M. ls convinced, a big part in 

' ' ' l d G . the the-rapy .,of ,Oak_ Knoll pat-ients, who ove eorg1e 
and took him fo t helr hearts . . . 

' 
The Erwin Recorj 

Erwin, Tenn. May 9, 1957 

The Oakland Naval Hospital oratory, where artificial limbs 
will be open to the public to- are madf!; the metabolic re
;norrow from 1 p .m. to 4.:SD p.m. search facility whf!re an "arti-
1n observance of Armed Forces . . . ,, ' . 
Day, r. ccording to Rear Adm. f1c1al kidney will bf! on d1s
John Q. Owsley, commanding play; the occupational and phys
officer. ' 1- ical therapy departments and 

The program will include other facilities. 
guided tours through the hos- Hospital corpsmen and Waves 
lpital'1 pro11thetle re!\earch lab- will act as gui,des. 

E l)\VIN - Vl'Alvl', hospital corpsn1:u1 t hird. class, USN, son of 

1'1r. And 1'1rs. John .W. \\lyatt of Route 3, Box {;50, and husband 

or the former l\Jiss Willa 1\1. Fanning, all of Erwin, is congrat

ulated u11on reenlisting for s ix years . Capt. ,F. J. Weddell, 1'Icd· 

ical Corps, USN, Executive Officer ot the Naval Hospital at 

Oakland, Calif., adminis te red the oath of reenUstmcnt April 9. 

Before entering the service in 1953, lVyatt attended Unicoi 

County IDgh SChooL 
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The San Francisco News 
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STOCKS 
Foreca!t: Partly cloudy. Sprinkle~ due tonight. (Details, Page 27.) 
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CLOSEUP PHOTO 
AT DEATH SHIP 

·-· 

DEADLY SC EN E at Treasure Is land's Pjer 
16 'vas captured by catnera,:s telescopic 
lens in this picture. On flying bridge of th~ 

cargo ship Uvalde, Chaplain H. J. Schnurr 
(Figure 1). risks death in a,ttempt 'to ... coax 
crazed sailor, Jimmie 1-Ienderson (Figure 2), 

Phone: EXbrook 2-6700 

, 
into surrendering. Camera also spied one of 
25 armcd ,guards (Figure-3) w,ho surrounded 
flyin g bridge, prepared to shoot. (UP) 

Oakland Trib une, Thursday, May 30, 1957 D* B 
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No Remorse 
Shown by 
Ship Killer 

Sailor J immie L. Henderson, 
20, show.9 "no remorse, no guilt, 
no shame" for his wild gun at..c 
tack in which he killed an offi
cer aboard a Navy ship, seri
ously wounded another, and 
slugged a shipmate at Treasure 
Island. 

A group of Oakland Naval 
Hospital psychiatrists who held 
a long session with the 20-year
old killer repoted their findings 
yesterday. Their examination 
will continue today, they said. 

' Meanwhile, the Navy has be
gun its study of what action 
should be taken against Hender
son, who went berserk Tuesday 
aboard the attack cargo vessel 
Uvalde, the day after he was 
found guilty of stealing a watcll 
from the ship's shower room. 
J\.1U)tDER ClfARGE SEEN . 

C:apl. H. P. Weatherwax, 
commander of Destroyer Squad
ron 5; Capt. E. F. Steffanidcs, 
commanding officer of the USS 
Vega; and Lt. Burton I. Rein, 
Navy Medical Corps, convened 
at Treasure Island yesterday as 
a board of inquiry. They could 
recommend a general court
martial on a chlirge of murder
a proceeding that might result 
in a death sentence for Hender
son. 

The board of inquiry will be
gin taking sworn testimony in 
bpen hearings tomorrow or 
Monday. 

The psychiatrists, whose find
ings will be important if Hen
derson chooses to enter a plea 
of not guilty by reason of in
sanity, said the youth would 
reiterate only one reason for 
killing Ens. Arthur L. Morris, 
27, of Stowe, 0. 
BLAMED OFFICER 

"I didn't like him. He got me 
into trouble," Henderson told 
the psychiatrists. He was refer· 
ring to the fact that Morris re
ported him and testified against 
him in the matter of the watch , 
which Henderson insists he 
found. · I 

Henderson's second officer 
I victim, Ens. Richard D. Har

l'ison, 22, of Grand Rapids, 
Mich., was taken off the critical 
list at the Navy hospital yester
day. 

N. V. CLOSING PRICES 

$1 .50 Per Month Delivered 10 ·c ents 

EXTRA! 
BULLETIN 

Jimmie Henderson, who sllot and killed one offi-• 
cer, wounded anotller and slugged an enlisted man 
aboard a Navy ship at Treasure Isla nd, today surren
dere.c:J, more th an six llours later after holdi ng off 
captu re by keeping a hostage. 

BY GEORGE ~IURPllY AND ERNEST RAPLEY 

Ne1v! StafJ Writ crl 

A berserk sailor today shot and killed an 
officer, 'vounded another and slugged an enlisted 
man with a hammer aboard a Navy ship at Treas
ure Island. 

He took four hostages to the flying bridge, but later 
three escaped unharmed. ' • 

More than six hours after his murderous outburst 
aboard the Uvalde, an attack cargo ship, the sailor, armed 
with a .45 pistol, was at bay on the flying bridge, the open 
control-area atop the enclosed bridge. 

THE BERSERK SAILOR was identified by the Navy 
as Jimmie Henderson. 

Shot to death was Ens. Arthur L. Morris. One of the 
wounded men was Ens. Richard Harrison, in critical 
condition in Oakland Naval Hospital with a bullet wound 
in his abdomen. The enlisted man was J. H. Verbeek, 
a metalsmith. 

,. , The captain, C. 0. Beer, and Cmdr. H. J. Schnurr, 
Catholic chaplain at Treasure Island, stood for much of 
the morning near Henderson, trying to talk him into 
surrendering. 

I 

Capt. Beer asked for tear gas on a "standby basis." 
Henderson kept shouting he· wanted "publicity." 
The sailor's mother, Mrs. Martha Henderson of 

Marin City, was taken aboard the vessel to talk to her son. 
The ship was sealed off while armed sailors and 

ryt:arines stood by on the pier. 

HENDERSON WAS courtmartialed yesterday for 
stealing a watch , sailors said, but was free aboard the 
ship pending review of his sente~ce. Morris hadn't testi
fied at the courtmartial and hadn't been involved in the 
incident. , 

Reconstructing the sailor's wild race through the 
ship, officers said that about 6:45 a.m. he went to the 
flying bridge and hit Verbeek repeatedly on the head 
with a hammer. Then he took Verbeek's pistol. 

Henderson then raced below, breaking into thlLl'ffi
cers' quarters, where he shot Ens. Morris, 'Yho was ~ep 
in his bunk, in the head. 

HE NEXT turned the gun on Jlarrison, who appar
ently shared a cabin with Morris, hitting him once in 
the arm and once in the stomach. 

Taking the hostages with him, Henderson returned 
to the flying bridge, 30 feet above the deck. 

Below the captain and the chaplain under the bridje 
stood another officer armed 'Yith a rifle, about 10 feet 
from the sailor. 

AN ARMED sailor watched from up the mast aft. 
ThCre was another on a cargo boom aft. 

Three Marines armed with shotguns were on the pier. 
Also on the pier, but out of sight of the sailor, \Vere 25 
more Marines, armed with shotguns and ready to open 
fire if the captain and chaplain needed assistance. 

COL. E. M. Williams, Marine barracks commander, 
said he \'\lasn't exposing the squad because he didn't 

want to excite the sailor. 
"We don't expect any trouble now," Col. \Vi11iams 

said. "The boy seems to have calmed dl1Wn. We don't 
want to rush him and have him shooting again." 

The pierside drama dre\v a crowd of 100 enlisted 
men , officers and newspapermen, keeping just out of 
Henderson's range. 

( 
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Experts Test 
T. I. Sailor--
'Not Insane' 

Jimmie L. Henderson, 20. 

l
year-old sailor who slugged 
a shipmate, killed one of
ficer ind wounded aJ\other 

I
on. his ship at 'rreaSJ,1re 
tsrand, "does not appear to 
be.,.psychotic at this t ime," 

~
;J?'Sychiatrists reported yes
f~,rday. I 
· A spokesman at Oakland 
Naval Hospital said t he Navy 
psychiatrists, whose names 

, were not :.nnounced, would 
continue their detalled men
tal examination o! the young 
prisoner today. 
' Asid'e from ti\eir t entative 

conclusion that Henderson is 
not now insane, they .repo'rled 
only that he semed to have 
"no -sense of guilt or shame." 

f BOARD OF INQUIRY 
A Navy board of inquiry 

c;onV.ened at 1 p. m. yesterday 
a bo<ird Hen derson's ship , the 
attack cargo vE!ssel Uvalde, to 
consider what action should 
be .ta.ken. 

Senior member of the three· 
maii board i~ Captain H. P. 
Weatherwax, commander of 
Destroyer Squadron 5. Other 
mem bers are Captain E. F. 
Steffanides, commanding of· 
ficett of the USS Vega, and 

. Lieutenant Burton I. Rein, 
I medical corps, . USNR, at 

I Treasure Island. 
The board could recom

-mend a general court martial 
on a charge of murder - a 
charge that could result in a 
d eath sentence for Hender· 
son. The recommendatioii, 

', whatever it may be, will .go to 
the 12th Naval District's act
ing com mandant, Rear Ad· 
miral William V. Regan, for 

1 fina l action. 
ltenderson, enraged by a· 

four-month sentence to the 
b rig for J'!Ossession of a watch 
he s;iid he found, shot and 
ris, 27, of ·Stowe, Ohio early 
Tuesday morning. 

He blamed Morris for 
getting him into trouble over 
the watch ; "It was the first 
time I'd ever been in trouble." 

Ensign Richard D. Harrison, 
22, of Grand Rapids, Mich., 
who shared Morris' cabin, was 
seriously wounded , because, 
as Henderson } Rid, he was in 
the way. 

Harrison was reported "as 
well as expected' : in Oakland 
Naval Hospital yesterday after 
ur.nergoing five hours of sur
gery on Tuesday. 

SLUGGING VI CTIM 
Motor Machinist's Mate Jo. 

seph H. Verbeek , 22, of 2515 
13th avenue, Oakland, re· 
mained in sick bay aboard the 
Uvalde with scalp wounds and 
an injured right hand and 
arm. 

Henderson had begun his 
dawn " lllutiny" by slugging 
Veri:.eek, who was on securitY. 
wa~..::h, to obtain his .45 pistol 
and ammunition. 

Afterward, he held the 
' bridge of the Uvalde for six 

hou'rs, gun in hand. A Ma
rin~ cOlonel, two chaplains, 
the ship's captain and Hen
derson's mother Margaret, 
summoned from her Marin 
City home, finally persuaded 
him to surrender. 

r 
[Oakland Tribune, Wednesday, May 29, 1957 E* B 

f '/FELT 
LIKE HE 

-NEEDED IT' 

Killer Tells His Own Story 
Of Berserk Attack on Ship 

• 

- SAYS HE ISN'T SORRY- Jimmy Henderson , 20-y ear-old 

sailor who killed one Navy officer and wounded two 

men aboard the USS Uvalde. denied remorse. 

1Slayer. U nd~rgoes, , 
!Psy·chiatric 'Test I 

A team of psychiatrists at the sionally confirming the chap· 
Oakland Naval Hospital today lains' assurances that Henderson 
attempted to .learn why a young \vould not be shot if he sur
fiailor killed one officer and rendered. 
wounded another in a six-hour At one point, 
drama oi death and suspense Schnurr asked him what he was 
.aboard '.'hi cargo transport at thinki~. Henderson res])\>nded: 
Treasure Island. , "I think maybe if I shoot the 

As doctors studied Jimmie captain I'll b" shot, and it will 
Henderson, 20, of Marin City. in be 1111 over." 
the psychiatric ward of the hos· Capt. Beer, who said he could 

'P.ital, the sul'viving victim of his h:..ve ordered Henderson shot 
berserk wrath was termed "pro- und killed the moment he made -
gressing" in his fight for life in 3 threatP.ning move with his gun, 
another ward. said he beat a "hasty and full" 

The wound~d man, Ens. Rich- retreat at this point. 
ard D. Harrison, 22, was shot . , 
yesterday in the right arm and At 10.30 a.m., Henderson s 
the abdomen by the young mother, Mrs. Margaret Hender
sailor who had fired a .45 caii· son of Marin City, arrived in re· 
ber bullet into the head of Ens. sponse to the sailor's request to 
Arthur L. Morris, 27, kiliini:' him see her. She was sped to the ship 
instantly. by Navy command car. 
REASON TOLD TALKS TO MOTlfER 

Before Henderson was re- After she arl'ived, Henderson 
:moved from the Treasure Island consented to join her and the 
brig, where he was taken after tY>O chaplains in the sh~p's 
his murderous mutiny aboard wheelroom, below the flying 
the vessel he told newsmen he bridge. The siege continued, 
killed Mo;ris because "I thought however. 

ORDEAL OVER- Mrs . Marga ret Hender1on , m other of 

the y oung sailor w ho w ent berserk. and Comdr. Herman 
J Schnurr, senior chaplain al Treasure Island. leave the 

USS Uvalde a t Treasure .. Island after spending hours 
e ntreating Jimmy Henderson to surrender. 

WIFE WITH WOUNDED SAILOR- Mrs. Janet Verbeek 
comforts Joseph Verbeek, a security guard on' the USS 
Uva lde, who w as w ounded when l;l ~nderson look his gun. 

he had it coming." ~e $Urrendercd to ·Col. W. E. 
. The bespectacled sailor was W1}l!ams, comn1andant of the 
remove~ to the hospital {or a M~nne barracks on Treasure Is
full psychiatric surVey after a land, at 12:29, p.m. 
brief examination by Treasure ~.In the ship S wardroom a .few 
Island psychiatrists who ruled .1nutes l.ater, Capt. Beer ':'>'1ped 

h
.. his persp11·!ng foreh ead and an-
1m sane. / d "I' d B 
He der.son said he killed be· nouncc · m poope · ut not 

causen"Morris got n1e in all {his half a ~ pooped as the .chaplain." 
trouble," and he shot Harr'ison Capt. Beer explained . that 
"because he got in the way." Henderson was eourt-marltaled 
· The two officers shared quar- .for thert aboard the vessel Mon
ters on the cargo transport day ~nd ll~at probably touched 
Uvalde, which was turned into off his .desire for v.engcance. 

" 
I.Ill' ' 

an armed camp after the sudden . Morns, as the sh ip's legal of
burst of gunfire al 6:15 a.m. f~cer, prosecuted ~he .youth. Har. 

· ~~sterday. r1son defended him. . 
GUARD SLUGGED Hende.rson wa~ given. four 

, . . months 1n the brig and his rat· 
Henderson got the pistol ~1th ing of third class disbursing 

whic)1 he shot the two officers clerk was reduced to seaman 
by slugging a guard, 111otor Ma- He liad been Morris' enlisted as~ 
Chinist Mate Joseph H. Verbeck, sistant. · 
.22, ~f 2515 13th Ave., Oakland. SENTENCE 'HEAVY' 

With Verbeek's weapon, Hen- · 
. d.erson stalked iii.to the officers' The captain explained ·that 
quarters and shot the two en· Henderson considered his sen
signs. tence "too heavy," but the cap-

As Henderson :fled from the tain said he would have reduced 
room, the badly wounded Ha,r- it if he found the sentence exceS
it:ison staggered into the adjoin- sive af.ter review. He was going 
ing quarters of Lt. (jg) Henry J , to review. the sentence yester
Sidford, 23, and aroused h im. day afternoon. Mean\vhile, Hen-

Sidford helped Harrison into derson had been free to move 
his bunk, took a riot gun, and about the ship as~ a prisoner a t 
alerted t he ship · for the drama large, 
-which ended six hours later at Henderson told newsmen he 
12:29 a .m. planned the revenge attack on 

As ambulances moved the Morris the night before the 
Shooting victim from the ves- shooting. He said he awakened 
·sel, Henderson crouched on the shortly before 6 a.m. 
bridge and defied the surrender Then, he said, he went aft to 

"appeals. the supply locker where he se· 
At 8 a.m,, Cmdr. Herman J . lected a length of pipe, the 

Sc~urr, the Catholic chaplain, weapon he used to club Verbeek 
,arrived on the summons of the to the deck to obtain his pistol. 
Ship's commanding officer, Henderson blamed Morris for 

-~apt. Robert 0. Beer, who hadlt~e coµrt-martial. The youth in
]Ust returned to the vesse l. s1sted he had not stolen the 

Chaplain Schnurr went to the'watch, as charged but had found 
f.iying ~ridge ani-1 began a long, it and didn't kno~ to whom it 

. harrowing effort to persuade belonged. 
Henderson to surrender. He was But the court martial found 
joined .at 10 a.m. ·by a Protestant him guilty, and "it was Morris' 
chaplain, Lt. Vern D. Jeffers. fault," he said. And he added: 
Capt. Beers stood nearby, occa- "I 'm not sorry I killed him." 

ROBERT W . LAKEY 

Sailor Held Hoataga 

LT. {jg) VERN JEFFERS 

Chaplain Gave Counsel 

I 'He Got Me Into 
Trouble,' Slayer 
Tells Reporters 
Tall, bespectacled Jimmy L. 

Henderson hunched down in his 
chair. His sailor's cap rested or. , 
his knee. I 

He was flanked by 1 two Ma· j 
rine.- guards in the Captain's 

' Mast quarters or the Treasure 1 

Island discipline barracks. Iicn
derson was faci ng the press in a 
formal nl!'.vs conference. 

This was tb.e t'hance Hender
son had been asking for-"pub
licity" on his case. He had sought 
publicity when he pumped bul
lets from a stolen gun into two 
ensigns to right a wrong he felt 
had been done over what the 
Navy said was the theft of a 
watch. , 

One of the officers, Ens. Ar
thur L. Morris, his immediate 
superior aboard the USS Uvalde, 
lny dead and the other, Ens. 
Richard 1-Iarrison, was fighting 
for his life at Oakland Naval 
Hospital. 
RIGil'fS PROTECTED 

When reporters 11nd camera
men had pressed into the little I 
courtroom, an orderly flipped on 
a recorder and Treasure Island's 
commanding officer, Capt. John 
0 , Kinert stepped forward to 
announce : 

"This man is in the position of 
being accused of serious charges 
and has every right to remain 
silent. He doesn't have to answer 
any questions." 

The questions came from the 
press corps, which included the 
Los Angeles correspondent for 
the London Express. 

"Why did you do it?" 
Henderson's eyes v1cnt down 

and he studied his hands: 
"Well, this , . , they gave me 

, !our months at hard tabor. The 
officer busted me, too. " ' 

Henderson had been a disburs
ing clerk third class, serving asl 
an assistant to Morris ~s ince 
Sept. 6. He had been relegated 
to seaman. 

"Why did you want to kill?" 
"I did not." 
"Why did you shoot? Was it to 

kill Mr. ?.1orris?" 
"Right." • 
llcnderson thought a moment; 

and added: 
"He was the one who got me 

into a!\ this trouble." 
"That is why you wan{ed to 

kill him?" 
"Right." 
"Why did you shoot Mr. Har

rison?" 
· "He already was in the room." 
"When did you decide to shoot 

Mr. Harrison?" I 
VICTIM IN \VAY 

"I didn't decide to shoot. Mr. 
Harrison was in the way ... he 

1 

was s tanding." 
"Did you shoot Mr. Harrison 

first?" 
"I walked around him. Mr. 

Harrison \Vas trying to prevent 
me from shooting Mr. Morris." 

"What was this trouble, 
Jimmy? Tell us abou. it." 

"It was the first time I was 
in trouble . .. I thought about it ' 
all right. I decided I had to ' 
do it." 

Henderson told of seizing thf! 
.45 caliber automatic from se
curity guard Joseph H. Verbeck. 
22; 2515 13th Ave., Oakland. 

Getting that gun "was part of I 
the plan." Henderson said that 
he slugged Verbeck with "a tube 
. , . a pipe" in "the ship!itter 
place." 
SLEPT SOUNDLY 

Hende1·so 11. was asked if he 
waited up all night to carry out 
his plan. 

"I slept very well .. I planned 1 

lo wake up at 1 a.m." He over
slept unti l 6 a.m. 

Henderson, who hag_ under· 
gone a psychiatric examination 
before the conference, then 
asked: 

"Is Mr. Morris dead?" 
He was told he 'vas. 'l'hen he 

told of the attack in Morris' 
cabin. " I asked him ... I told 
him I wanted to see him. He 
told me to wai t until he got up. " 

Henderson said he gave Morris 
three minutes in talking to h im, 
with Morris ·Sitting on the edge 
of his bunk . 

"Then he saw the gun and got 
jumpy." 

The sailor said that Morri 
told him that th'e 120-day pun
ishment had been reduced to 60 
days by the captain. Henderson 
told the newsmen the captain 
afterward told h im "he didn 't.'' 

"That was about it," Hender
son said in summing up the 
shooting. 

'DIFFICULT' BOSS 
"Mr. Morris was rather a dif

ficult guy to work for, I'll say 
that." 

A reporter asked: "How do 
you feel about it? Would you 
do it over again?" 

There was a long pause as 
Henderson kneaded his hands. 

"That al\' depends , . . if I got 
into trouble." 

"Are you sorry?" 
"I feel like Mr. Morris needed 

it." 
"It really doesn't matter what 

happens to me now." 
Jimmy Henderson's press con

ference was over. H-e had had 
his "publicity." 
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Joint Services Hear Hogan 
Of>en Navy Medica l-Semina_r 

OAKLAND, Ca!if.-flledical ofri· 
cers of the Ar1ny, Navy, Air Force 
and Coast Guard, as well as promi· 
ncn\ civili:in specialists hea rd Rear 
Adm. Uartholomc'v W. l logan, 
Nnvy Surgeon General, make the 
opening speec h at the naval hospi· 
tars annual scrninar in obstetrics 
11 nd gynecology hen:. 

Adn1 . Hogan outlined the Navy's 
residency training prog1·an1 under 
which thousands of regular 31\d :·e
serve n1cclicul otficcrs have rr· 
c~ivcd instruction in obstclrics and 
gfneco!ogy at nine fu!ly appro\'cd 
hospital s under naval auspices . ..J 

He cited the record of succcs•:-1 
fut births at naval hospitals to 
sho1v the exccll~Jll care providrd 
al Navy · medicar facilities. 

During the yeM, he pointed out, 
lhc1·e were 55,496 live births, with 
only 674 still -births. This, he add
t•cl is the Navy rule of 12.l ::till 
bii'ths per Lhousi1nd Jive bil"ths 
con1p:1fcd wilh jhe national r11le 
for white paJienls of 15.5. De:i t11s 
o [ babies under onl' inonth shawl'd 
• Navy rate of 17.4 ·ci;u11parcd lo 

the national rate of 17.8. lnfar.t 
dculhs 1,1ndcr one year were :!0.2 
for the Navy to 23.9 for the nation. 
As for the death rate for n1othcrs 
the N<jVY showed 0.9 con1pare<t Lo 
3.7 for the nation, he said. 

Out or a total of 73.000 obstctl'i
c:il or gynecological operations 
performed at naval hospita ls, Adn1. 
Hogan continued, !i6,000 were de 
liveries, including 1400 caesarian 
sections. The rest were oµerations 
on female organs. 

10 E Oakland Tribune, Tllursday, June 6, 19571 

Navy to Delay 
Plea for New 
Hospital Here 

Th<' Navy has decideQ nol to 
ask thi~ year for a $1,00IJ,OOO ap
.af0prh1tion to get started on 
construc!ion of a ne1v hospital 
at the present Oakland Naval 
Hospital site, according to Rep. 
George P. Miller. 

1 

Miller told the United Press 
that the Navy "apparently has 
been scared away" by the re
cent economy drive in Congress 
and "doesn't fee l the time ill 
ripe for this project." 

In announcing plans recent ly 
for • $10,000,000 hospital, Rear 
Adm. Bartholomew W. Ho11n, 
chief of the Navy Bureau of 
Medicine, had said that $1,000,· 
000 would be requested In th 
year's budget tor engineering 
studies. 

Miller said that Navy offi· 
cials have assured him that the' 
Oakland Navy Hospital's needs 
are being ·give "high prior ity." 

" I'm hopeful we can get some 
action next year,'' Miller added. 
"The Navy recognizes th•t It 
would be very desi rable to 
make the needed improve· 
ments." 

Rear Admiral Ho.c:an hAd s11id 
E'ar lier this month H1at as much 
8ll $12,000,000 for the hospital 
construction probably would be 
requested for the 1959-60 fiscal 
y-ear. 
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Navy Ho1pit1I Corps I 
To Mork Birthday 

The 69th anniversary of the 
U.S. Navy Hospital Corps will 
bJ morkcd here Saturday with 
a picnic, games and a dance at 
tbr U.S. Nav•l Hospital. 

The afternoon •ctivitle1 wHl 
be held on the baseball dh1mond 
and the dance will be in thl' 
chief petty officers' club. All 
Navy hospital corpsmen, past 
ahd present, in the Bay Area arc 
invited. 

Members of the 11.rrangements 
cammittce include. J ohn M. 
Slmrru1, W. W. Murphy, Carl 
Stephensen, Harold Hensle, D. 
M. Gilbert and Dave Alba. 
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Sailors in 
Fight; One 
Is Wounded 

ALAMEDA, June 12 - One 
sailor is hospitalized and an· 
other jailed as the result of a 
shooting that climaxed a night I 
of partying. 

In Oakland Naval Hospital 
with a bullet wound in his thigh 
is Aviation Machinist l/c Joseph 
Francis Lynch. 31, of 2148 Santa 
Clara Ave. He is reported in 
good condition. 

Jailed on suspicion of assault 
with a deadly weapon is Avi· 
alion Machinist Crawford Doyle 
Cox, 34. He lives at Alameda 
traval Air Station, where both 
he and his buddie, Lynch, are 
attached to squadrons. 

According to police, the two 
men, off duty and in civilian 
clothes, made the rounds of 
Alameda taverns last night. At 
amtit 12:30 a.r.i.. Cox hailed a 
cab in front of Ben's Lunch. 
1600 Webster St. 

Somehow an argument star ted 
•nd Cox, according to police, 
aot out ot the cab and tired 
three shots a t Lynch as he stood 
on the sidewalk. One hit Lynch. 
but the others mis.sed. 
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A&E FIRMS RECEIVED AWARD 
FOR 1500 BED HOSPITAL 

Interviews were conducted with 
representatives or five associa
tions of architectural and engineer
ing firms to select an architect 
for th e Advance Planning for the 
proposed 1500 bed permanent hos· 
pilal a t U. S. Naval Hospital, Oak-
1:.: nd , California. A joint venture 
cons isting or the following firms 
was. ~el ected : Stone, 1\fulloy, J\far
ncc1n1 nnd Patterson of San Fran
cisco; Naraniore, Bain, Brady and 
Johanson of Seattle ; Clark, Buhr 
and Nexsen of Norfolk. 
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YOUR ARMED FORCES 

News of Eastbay 
Men in -Service 

: : Lt. Comdt • .Llna Steam s, 19181 "@ 

darUoQ Ro•il, Castro Valley, has 
~retired fI'ot6 the . Navy Nurae 
~rps after 20 years of active 

" lllrvi~ wilh a commendation 
tor outstanding contributions to 

· the nWropsychiatric service of 
the Oakland Naval Hospital. 

Miu Stearns retired as super 
visor and coQrdinalor of nursing 

' Rrvlce1 at Oakland Naval Hos· 
: pltal where sh'\_ h,'-5 served for 
. tbe pest lour yeal!i. 

'. She was presented the writ
. ten commendation by Re a r 
Adm. J . Q. Owsley, hospital 
.X.mmanding ofiicer. 

. Miss Stearns pl•ns to leave 
: this month :for a vacation in 
: ;)"•pan, where she will observe 
· Dturopsychiatric nursing meth-
: ~ in the hospitals. On her re- I 
; tq.rn here she will study at Mills (;., ~ B&t 
:~liege, having already been LT. COMDB. LINA STEARNS 
: • !Cepted t or advanced work to- 20 Yeara tn Nune COlp9 
-y.iard a ma1ter's decree in edu· 
"dtion. Hospital for the past two years, 
• - • kv"l8.tloo Storekeeper Jo)m A. has retired to civilian life after 
Rodr en, son of Mrs. J . A. Ber· spending 30 years in the service. 

•nard, 1104 34th St., is serving Commander Milla rd, who lives 
:• board the USS Princeton. with his wlfe, Vlvii.n, • t 721 

Pvt. l ames t ·. Davia, Route 1, Brookwood Road, plans to op· 
"St. Helena, has participated in erate a San Leandro bowling 
:a two-week field training ex- alley, which he recently pur
erciae with the 11th Airborne chased, in civilian lite. 
Division's 32lst Field Artillery 
Battalion in Germany. 

Pie Robert W. Coffey, whose 
mother, Mrs. C. E. Forguson, 
l ives at 2399 E. 14th St., San 
Leandro, has taken part in an 
Armed Forces Day mock battle 
at Fort Riley, Kan. , with the 
1st Division. 

- Pvt. Dewayne E. Newman, 
·10n of Mrs. Edith Osborne, 2525 
:F oothill Blvd., has completed 
:air warning specialist ttainint: 
: a t Fort Bliss, Tex. 
· Specialist 3/ o Tom A. Prader, 
whose wife, J anet, lives at 2148 
E. 24th St., has completed a con
atrqction project with the 95th 
Entlneer Battalion at Grafen
wohr, Germany, in preparation 
for unit training tes t to be held 
there. 

M/ S&t. JOseph A. Pellerftl, 
who lives with his wife, Marcia, 
el 112 Vineyard Ave., Plt!asal'I.· 
ton, has been assigned to the 
S an Leandro Air Force Recrult

· ing Station, 707 E. 14th St., •s 

I 
. A ir Force recruiter tor the Fre
: m ont, Livermore and P leasan
ton uea. Sergeant Pelleriti, who 
is • veteran of both World War 
I I and the Korean conflict and 
has 18 years of combined serv· 

.Jee with the Army and Afr 
· F orce, was tr11.nsferred from 
S!thta Ro&a, where he est.ab

"lished himself as an outstartdin1 
. recru~~r the past 18 months. I 

~
Comdr. Matthew J , Millard, 
edical Service Corps, USN, 
ho has been administrative 

[ficer at the Oakland Naval 
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Lt. Perry Ah-Tye, Stocktort; Lt. 
Edmund P. Jacobs, Campbell; 
Lt. John J.!umma, Inglewood; 
Lt. Robert G. O'Connor, Rivera; 
Lt. John R. Reynolds, Burbank. 

Admiral Nimitz Will Address 
lnternes at Naval Hospital 

Fleet Adm. Chester W. Nimitz training program, and Rear A re~eptlon at the Offic~rs' 
of Bcl'l~eley sp~aks Friday at Adm. Daniel W. Ryan, district Club Will fo11ow the graduation. 
!'raduat1on exerc1~es for 22 med- dental officer, on the dental 
1cal and dental interns at the training program. 
Oakla_nd Naval_ Hospital. . . . Rear Adm. John Q. Owsley, 

Officers, enlisted and c1v1han communding officer of the hos
personnei have been invited to pita!, 1vill preside at the pro
attend t~e excrc!ses. at 5 p.m. in gram. Certificates to graduating 
the hospital auditorium. . interns \Vil\ be presented by 

I 
_Rear A~m. F. C_. Greaves, dis- A\lmiral Greaves. 

tr1ct medical ,officer~ wil! talk Five Californians are among 
on the Navy s medical intern those completing internships: 

0 



) 

0 

I 
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ccor~ Oakland Hospital Graduates 
Slated lo Hear Adm. Nimitz 

Stockton, San Joaquin County, California-Wednesday, June 26, 1957 13 
OAKLAND, Calif.-Fleet Adm. 

Chesler W. Nimitz was scheduled 
to deliver the address as 22 mcdi· 
cal and dental internes were to he 
honored al graduation exercises 
and a receplion at na\•al hospital, 
here June 28. 

Rear Adm. F. C. Greaves, dis
trict medical o(Ciccr, ~·as to speak 
on the Navy's medic.al intcrnc 
training program, and Rear Adm. 
Daniel W. Ryan, district dental of
ficer, on the dental training pro
gram. Rear Ad111. John Q. Owsley, 
commanding officer of the hos
pital , \Vas scheduled to preside al 
the program and introduce the 
guest speakers. Adm. Grea\•cs was 

to present certificates to the g1·ad
ualing internes. 

A reception at the Oak Knoll 
Officers' Club for the doctors and 
dentists, their fan1ilies. and friends 
was scheduled to follow the grad· 
uation exercises. 

Six of the new doctors will re· 
ceive orders to the Navy School 
of Aviation Medicine, Pensacola, 
Fla; ~1 have been approved for 
residency training at Oak Knoll 
and other Naval hospitals, two 
will have general duty assign
ments, and one will return lo 
ci\'ilian life. One of the dental in
ternes will be transferred to sea 
duty and one to duty \Vilh the I 
Fleet J.fari,ne Force. 

NA VY LEAGUE CllARTERING-Navy League 
councils in' Stockton, Lodi, and Modesto re
ceived their charters last night at a meeting at 
which Rear Adm. John R. Redman, commandant 
of the Twelfth Naval District was the princlp11l 
speaker. Shown above are, left to rlll;ht ,_Pcter 
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Navy Plays Nursemaid to Mouse Harem 
In the Interest of Medical Research 

OAKLAND, Calif. - This is a 
s tory of mice and lh.e men who 
raise thern for Navy research. 

Since 1948, Navy l\fedical Re
search Unit l, has maintained a 
coloney or while n1ice at the Naval 
I lospital "mouse house" here. The 
nian in charge is Ed "Scolty" 
Scott. principal laboratory techni
cian, t\'ho \Vas a hospital COfllsn1an 
at Oak Knoll during 'Vorld War IC 
and \Vas transferred to the Univer
sity of California campus specifi
cally to learn this work. 

Scotty, who is resoonsible to Lt. 
Co111dr. Jack W. Millar, comm:ind· 
ing Officer of NAl\tRU 1, has been 
in charge since t he colony was 
1novcd Irom Bet·keley nearly a dec
ade ago. Assisting him are "mouse· 
keepers" Jimmie Reed and John 
P o"rler. 

Census of the coloney of mice 
(known as an ABC strain and 
noted for strength end reliabil ity) 
averages 7500-enougb to frighten 
all the ladies in a good-~iz.cd town. 
This includes a breeding stock 
(1500 females and 300 males). 
Each male shares his cubicle with 
fi ve females - painted with' • 
bright yellow solution of plcric 
acid and alcohol, one on the lef t 
side. one t:on the right, one on both, 
one underneath, one not at all
for idenLification and production 
record purposes. Each week sixty 
females go through the "paint 
shop"-and then to wo"rk. 

• • • 
AS SOON as a female is found 

to be pregnant-"It's as obvious 
as iC she \VCN! wearing a smock," 
says Scotty-she is isolated in an 
apai·tment of her own, complete 
with wall·to-wall pine shavings, a 
feeder through which she can nib· 
ble her scientifically prepared 
"lab chow" any time ol the day 
or night, and a wat.er botlle with 
a pin-point opening through which 
she can get a small swig when 
thirsty. 

A full .term pregnancy is three 
weeks, the interval between lit
ters. six \veeks. Eleven is the av
erage Jilter. but each mother is 
allowed to keep only eight to in
sure uniformity ol the 14-00 three
v.·eek-old mice supplied to the 
Navy Biological Laborlory each 
v.'cek. Fifty a week are used here 
lor pre11:nancy tests-but that is an
other story. 

WhGn babies are three weeks 
old. they are weaned by being 
n1ovcd to new, freshly sterilized 
qua!"ters of their own, while mother 
mov.es back to l he " harem" and 
starls the cycle all over again. In 
17 days, if all goes well, she will 
again be isolated-and so on until 
she has pl'odueed four families. 
1'hcn, regardless of how she may 
feel about the whole t hing, her 
life 's work is over. Because li t ters 
after the fourth have p"roved less 
strong, she is replaced by a new 
female . 

~fain item on the mouse menu 

I 

t 
STUMPING THE EXPEkTS•on "What's Mr line?" would bt no 
trick for coretoker Jimmie Rttd '(leh) ond Ed Scott, laboratory 
technician in c harge of the "mouse house" ot the Oakland No,ol 
Hospital. The two men not only breed, cull and wean mice; 
they olso point them - all in tht interest of research. 

is lab chow, but Tuesdays and 
Thursdays everyone gets bread 
and milk (especially recommended 
lor nursing molhers) and Satur
pay's chicken scratch. 

Scotty ("knock on wood" ) re
ports that no disease of any kind 
has ever hi t the colony, and he 
believes main factors in the good 
health and good production rec· 
ord here are weekly sterilizat.ion 
of all cages and an air condition
ing systein that keeps the ther
mometer al 72 degrees the year 
around. 

All inhabitants of the colony are 
desccndents of 10 niales and 40 
fcn111les with which NAJ\IRU 1 and 
Scotty started in '44. Archives 
date back to the original parents 
and keeping family trees up t~ 
dat.e down to the last t\vig is an 
i',llricate job. Scotty figures tha t 
since the work beg<rn, more than 
26 generations or mice have been 
born and reared under his \Vatch· 

" '.,.?") 1. ;i 

•. N~11 . . ·~ .... 
~.tf ,1:1.(a ·~ •.$ <, ';\;..i 
MAMA MOUSE tries to hide 
her fam ily from the photog
toplaer's fla sh. The o'eroge 
weight of her babies is I / 30 of 
an ounce. Runts ore considered 
unfi t for duty and culled from 
the litter in less time tha n it ful eye. 

.. • • tokes a housewife to soy 
. " MONOTONOUS? Well, some- "Eeeeeeek!" I 

!1n1es," Scotty. admits, " bu _t know-1 service to humanity gh,es us a 
1ng our work aids research 1n many fee ling our job 1, very worl h·1 
fields and will eventually be a while." 

' C. Marshall, new president or the Lodi council; 
Rear Adm. John Q. Owsley, commander of the 
Oakland Naval Hospital; Harry D. Holt. Stock~ 
ton council president; Adm. Redman; Emmett 
C. Crandall, Modesto council president; and J. 
J . Mulvahey, president of the league's national 
advlwry council. (Record photo) 

NAVY PLANES 
SAID FIRST IN 
LINE OF ATTACK 
I Rear Adm. John R. Redmun, 

commandant of the Twelfth Naval 
District, predicted last night that 
in the event of another war the 
first United States planes over 
enemy territory will be attack air
craft from fast carriei;" task forces 
deployed overseas. 

Speaking at a dinner at which 
charters were presented to Navy 
League counclls ln Stockton, Lodi, 
and Modesto, Adm. Redman sa id 
the Navy alsC> can carry the at
tack to the l'nf'my through guided 
mlsslll!ll laun<'hcd from 1urface 
ships and Mlll)llla rlnc11. 

Adm. Rcdn1nn 11 t1·eased the need 
of the Navy ln mnlntalnlng l!neos 
of 1:ommunlcat!ons nnd supply 
with the other frcr nations of the 
world, in guaranteeing uninter
rupted importation of vital raw 
materials to the United States, 
and the export of fini shed products 
to this country's allies. 
N AVY CONTROL 

The Navy, he said, can maintain 
control of the seas by a "diligent 
program of anti-submarine war
fare," which also is a factor in the 
nation's defense. 

Adm. Redman said that a "veil¥ 
real" danger exists from Russia's 
all-out program to achieve naval 
supremacy through a build-up of 
its submarine arm. The Russians 
today have more than 475 sub
marines, incorporating "all the 
best experience of the best quali
fied German technicians." 

The admiral cited the nuclear
powered USS Nautilus as an ex
ample of the technological develop. 
ments which have gone into the 
modernization of the ~avy and 
described a short cruise he made 
!aboard the submarine Monday. 

I 
He said he asked a veteran chief 

petty officer what he thought of 
duty In the vessel and was told: 

"Well, admiral. this is w6nder
ful duty. The only trouble is this 
boat only surfaces long enough for 
the crew to re-enlist." 

Charters for the league's new 
councils were presented to the 
newly installed presidents. 
OFFICERS I NST ALLE D 

Harry D. Holt received the 
Stockton council's charter from 
Rear Adm. John Q. Owsley, com
mander of the Oakland Naval 

IHospital: Peter C. Marshall ac
cepted the Lodi council's charter 
from J. Joseph Sullivan, president 
of the league's 12th district; and 
Emmett C. Crandall received the 
Modesto chapter's charter from 
John Sutro of San Francisco, vice
president of the Navy League of 
the United States. 

Other officers of the new coun
cils are: 

Stockton: James H. Henry, vice
president; George Wolff Jr., sec~ 
retary; Frank A. West, treasurer; 
and Robert L. Beardsley, adjutant. 

Lodi: William H. Stemler, vioo
president; B. H. · Spar#lon, secre
tary; W. C. Green, treasurer; and 
Robert H. Rinn, adJuU1.nt. 

Modesto: Edward Griswold, vice
president; Ray W. James, secre
tary; J. L. Nessier, treasurer; and 
John E. Gritfin, adjutant. 

More than 115 pers<>ns attended! 
the charter meeting. 
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Little Girl Survives 
True Soldier's Test 

'O ' '7 ' 
" m ' ' 

Cindy Acker ud1nircs n ln rgc c:•kc h:1k c<I 
b y ~1/Sg l. \V :1 ltcr P. S1cin"•i111lc r ror iu · 
dy's hir1 lul11y. \Vi!h Cindy i .~ lier 111olhcl". 

Lit t le Cindy Acke r \viii probably 
neve r forget he r sixth birthday cele 
bration o n ~1 a rch 26th. Ne ither \vill 
her paren ts, Staff Se rgeant and ~1 l's. 
A lbe rt Acke r, 'l'rav i .~ AF B, California . 
' l'h<Jy stood at he r bed side a t th u 
Navy's Oak Knoll l·los1litnl i11 0 :1k
l:t11d and \vat ched as Ci 11dy opont·d 
her p resents. 

Cindy had been rushed to lhl' hos
pita l on Fe bn1ary 5th \vi th th ird 
d egree burns on ha lf he r body after 
falling ag a inst a pot of boiling fa t 
at home. 1'he liquid scalded h e r 
h ea d , neck, shou lders and back . 
D octors ga ve he r o nly a fifty-fift y 
chance to live. 

Ci ndy spoke u rgen tly, excilf•clly, 
as .~ he saw ea ch gift, bu! thu ' vo rds 
were difr.cull to unde rs1':1nd. ' l"hey 
ca n1u th ro ug h a tracheoto111y t11hl' , 
inse rted at the base o f he r throat 
fo llowing pneu1non ia , a con11n o n 
cornp lica tion in burn cases. 

C iud y is to receive a series of 
p lastic surgery operations during 
the next 18 to 30 1n o nths. She has 
had six skin g rafts a nd re ceived 13 
p ints o f blood and plasrna . D octors 
fL'f!l she is 1n aking progre s.~, but 
Ci nd y rc rnains on the c ritical lis t. 
W he u her dre ssings are cha ugcd she 
rnu .~ t be anesthe tized . 

Frie nd s se nt Cindy a toy ki tt<.·u, 
two lou ng ing robes, a n l!:as tur n11tfil , 
cand y, two birthday cakes, 11 d o ll 
and a g ia nt Easte r bunny . 'l'hu bun
ny ca1ne fro1n t lollywood's Eddie 
Fishe r. 

Jt was Fishe r's recording of "Ci1l
d y" which he lped in the fi gh t for 
life. T~ record was played CQQ
tinuously , on doctor's orders, afte r 
thC girl- expressed a wish to hear 
"h~r favorite son g''. during the first 
critical d ays in the h osp ital. 

J'' isher ha d ho ped to see Cindy o n 
her birthday but was u nable to coine. 
Rece ntly he d edicate d the SQng t.o 
her o n his te levision show . l·le ha s 
a lso sen t a d oll a nd a porta b le tele
vision set . 

'rhe 5 th Air Base Cro u p's p e rson· 
nel services sectio.n a t Tra vis took u p 
a collection fo r C ind y recently and 
raised over $115. Sergean t Acker is 
an a thletic s ecialis t. 



·-ELKS THANKED-Rear Adm. J. Q. Ow11ley. commandinq officer of Oakland Naval Hos-
pital. thanks Elles durinq San Francl1co convention for fraternal order's work with vet
erana. Behind him on s tage are voterana. patients at Naval Hospital and Oakland 
Valerana Administration Hospital. guests al BPOE qrand lodge session, 

E I k G d L' d Elks National LeadeJ"ship Con-s r a n 0 g e. !::~n~~d :;~~:nte!e;:ithc~!~~~~ 
I nsta I ls Leaders 

Milloc of Mi"i"ippi '"d N'"'Y 
Babel ol Arizona. 

Th.e Seattle, Wash., lodge was 
. listed in first place in the spon

~ewly elected grand lodge :i... In turn, Montana and Cahfor· sorship of youth programs. 
officers. of the Benevolent and n1a Elks presented $50,000 The Hayward and San Mateo 
Protective Order of Elks were ·worth of tanned hides to be lodges won awards for the best 
insta_lled today as the 9~rd con.· ~~d. in leathercraft in v~terans Elks National Youth Day pro
yenll.on of the org~nliation held hospitals across the N11t1on. grams. Cali!orni11 rated second 
1ls final session 1n San Fran- The Elks National Service in the awards ror the best state-
c1sco. . Commission also pledged to te- wide youth day progranis. 

'l'nklz.1g over ns Grand Exalted double efforts in providing cn
Rulcr '* 1iobe1·t L. Blackledge, tertainment and occu pational 
Kenrncy, Neb., attorney,. who therapy for the veterans in 

.. ' : 

1uccecda F'rcd Bohn of Zanes- hospitals. 
vlllt\ Ohio. Sixty-seven co)lcgc scholar-

Uohn W'BI honored at II grand ships tot11linw $:17,JOO were an
bnll htlld nt th~ Sheraton-Pal- nounccd, Ainong the top rour 
11cc llotcl lust night. Hundreds wa• Joyco Wong, 17, of Stock
ot the Elk1 del~gatcs and their ton, who •~ld •he plans 10 uael 
wlve1 and rom1\le1 . were pres- the $000 1choltu·ahip at the Uni
ent tor lhc enterta inment and vcrslty or Calitornia to study 
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Navy Doctor Will 

dancing:, , . . mathematics. 
Yesterdays convention b~s1- William Paden, 17, of Pasa

ness was devoted to .Presenting dena, was another Californian 
~onors. and a"'='.ar~s 1n connec- to win a second place scholar
hon with the Ellu benevolence ship award. The $1,000 first I 
programs. place winners were J erry !Jftrris 

In tur~, the BPUE_ was pr~- of Nebraska and Carole Young 
sented with an American Her1- of Pennsylvania. 
tage Foundatiol} Major Award s 1 d ! 
for its help in the "Get Out the e ecte as w nncrs of the 
Vote" campaign last fall. I 

T. S. P etersen, president of 
·the Sta ndard Oil Co. of Califor
nia and 11 t rufttoo o! the tounda
llon, nit1dc the preHentuUon and 
1111ld : 

"We mu"t continue to impress 
upon each a11d eve1·y vote r In 
the United Stntea that the Cree 
and secret ballot r eally 1n11kes 
him the most powerful person 
in the world." 

Ray Davis, of Ontario, the 
first paraplegic veteran assisted 
by the California Elks, and Rear 
Adm. J. Q, Owsley oC the Oak
land Noval Hospital, appeared 
to thonk the Elks on behalf of 

!
other cx-1crvlcemen and admln
l~tr11tnr1 Qf the Bay Are11 vet
cr11r11 hospllals. Davis presented 
h11nd1nade wallets to the Elks 
nrt!cera. 

Notll1er11 Virgiriia Su11 
A n lndepen<lent Newspaper 

Rof)erf S. 'Allen Repor1s 

Attend London Meet 
/ Capt. Thomas J. <!anty, chief 

/

of the amputee service at Oak* 
land Naval Hospital, will leave 
tomorrow for London, England, 
to attend the seventh congress 
ot the International Society fof 
the WeUare of Cripples July 22 
to 26. 

At the conclusion of the Lon
dM . meetings., Captain Canty 
wil~ , ~o to Copenhogen, Den
mark, as a lecturer '!or a 10-day 
course to be gjven Aug. I to 10 
by the Comifiittce on Pros-1· 
thctics, which will be attended 
by doctors and therapists !rom 
throughout the world. 

Higher Bond Rates Ahead 
\VASlllNGT01'' - Another hike 

In interest rate on government 
securities Is \I: the offing. 

This lime it 
may go up to 4 
percent. 

ALLEN 

That"s what 
Tr e asury Un
dersecretary W. 
Randolph Bur
gess is indicat
ing to congres
sional leaders. 
He is directly 
in charge of 
,managing the 
$275 billion national dcl:lt. and is 
soundi_r;ig them out on an awe
son,e refinancing operation fac
ing the Treasury In August and 
October. 

In those- two months the im
mense total of $23,943.000,000 in 
government securities will come 
due, as follo\vs: 

August-$12,056,000,000 in 2* 
percent notes, $3,792,000,000 in 
:i pcl"cent notes. 

October-$7,271,000.000 in 3\4 
percent certificates, $824,000,000 
in 1% percent notes. 

Actually that isn't all. In Sep
tember. another $6.195,000,000 in 
2%.. ~!IAi, and 2% percent bonds, 
due in 1958 and 1959, become 
callable. But it's highly unlikely 
that will be done. Treasury of fi· 
cials arc not taking on any more 
refinancing than they al:lsolutely 
have to. 

• • • 
T\VO ' REASONS are behind 

this stron!f reluctance: 
(1) More than $9 billion of 

the n1aturing notes and certifi
cates arc held . by b~nks, corpo
rations and individuals. Under 
prevailing "tight money" condi· 

lions, they are apt to balk at 
exchanging their securities for 
new ones unless "the pot is 
sweetened" considerably. 

Burgess is explaining to con
gressional leaders that's why a 
4 percent interest rate may be 
unavoidable. 

(2) He and other Adn1inls tra· 
tion fiscal authorities are under 
critical scrutiny by the powerful 
Senate F i n a n cc Committee, 
\Vhich is slated to start hwr!ngs 
this w e e k on a wide-ranging 

• probe of their policies. 
These have long l)een , under 

Fire by leading Committeemen: 
notably Senators Robert Kerr 
(D., Okla.), Paul Douglas CD., 
Ill.), Russell Long (D., La.) and 
John Wl\liams (R., Del.). They 
have repeatedly challenged 
Treasury refinancing opel"atlons 
involving increased intere~t rates. 

• • • 
THAT \VILL be one of the 

major targets of these hearings. 
The Senators c h a r g e that 

steadily mounting Interest costs 
are creating a "second federa1 
debt." 

Basis of this contention is the 
Sl,068,000,000 rise In annual in
terest on the national debt. That ' 
now totals $7,448,000.000 a year 
as against $6,380,000,000 in 1952. 
· Senators Kerr and Douglas 
have data claiming that, at this 
rate of increase, interest charges 
on the national debt will soar 
another $4,400,000,000 a year 
by 1965. They envision an annu
al interest outlay on government 
securities of Sl2 l:lillion. 

That's why they are calling it 
the "second federal debt." 

• • • 
PARTICULARLY due to be 

grilled on this issue 11.re Burgess, \ 
Treasury Secretary George Hum· 
phrey. and Federal Re s e r v e 
Chairman William McChesney I 
Martin, an adama1lt advocate of 
the '!~..,f~-"tight mone~" policy. 

Marlin t&s clashed with these 
senatoH°f!Ver this before, and the 
impending encounter is certain 
to be explosive. 

I t may also lead to IegislatiVI!'\· 
action. Several ot these senatoni 
have unannounced bills up their 
sleeves. One is designed to im·· 
pose ' certain restrictions on the 
Fedc1'al Reserye Board. 

• • 
THE NAVY now has ~WO high· 

ranking officers who are leg am· 
putees. They are Admiral John 
Hoskins, t he new head of Declas
sification Policy for the Defense 
Department, and Admiral Park.· 
er, recently-named di rector or 
th e guided missiles program. I 
Both were fitted with artificial 
legs by the Navy's noted ortho
pedist, Captain Thomas Canty. 11.t 
Oakland, Calif. Hoskins lost a 
foot during a kamakazi attack 
on the carrier Princeton. Park
er's leg \vas amputated because 
of a malignancy ... Since com
ing to Washington, Pakistan's 
Ambassador Mohammed Ali has 
developed a new hobby-a ma~ 
rine aquarium. For the many Vil• 
rieties of fish he has secured, he · 
has a large white coral ·and blue 
quartz filled tank, artificially 
lighted and equipped with the 
latest filtration devices. Says the 
Ambassador, "The fish n ever 
tl.ght, but they do ·chase one 
another playing tag." How he 
knows that, he doesn't say. 

. . 
. ' 
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Mare Island 
Hospital Hit 

Congressional Group 
Will Carry Protest 
To Naval Secr,tary 

I WASHINGTON, July 23--1.ff
The California congressional 
9elegation will meet with Navy 
Secretary Thomas S. Gates Jr. 
tomorrow in a mass protest 
against closing or the Corona 
and Mare Island naval hospitals 
as an economy measure. 

The meeting follows a serfes 
[of conferences by indh·iduaJs 

and small groups of congress
men in an effort to reverse the 

I decision to close th e two hospi
tals Aug. J. 

Rep, John F. Baldwin, Mar
tinei Republican, challenged the 
wisdom ot closing the Mare 
Island Naval Hospital at Vallejo. 
He said the closing was based 
in part on plitns to build a new 
hospital in Oakland, but said the 
new in1titution has not been au
thorized by Congress. 
NAVY TELLS PLANS 

(The Dcrense Department said 
July 3 Navy men would be 
brought from Mare Island to 
Oakland Naval Hospital. Emer
gency treatment would be given 
a t the shipyard dispensary. It 
said elimination of the 900-bed 
hospital has been anticipated 
and it has been reduced to,a 50· 
bed installation with 46 civilian 
employees.) 

Baldwin and Rep. Dalip Singh 
Saund, Westmorland Democrat, 
led the protests. They contended 
the hospltnls are essential and 
cl"iticized n proposa( to use hos
pital ships as substitute facili .I 
ties. The Mare Island and' 
Corona hospitals are in their1 
district.~. ~ 

Baldwin said the Mare Island 
Hospital had 2,500 bed patients 
and 22,000 outpatient visits in 
the past year. 
CLOSi i'iG UNJUSTIFIED 

He said he did not consider 
the Navy justified in closing a 
900-bed hospital and planning to 
build a 1,500~ed ' hosiptal 40 
miles away. ~urthermore, he 
said, an , on-base hospital is 
needed at Mare Island, which 
handles the largest volume of 
Navy ships coming into the San 
Francisco Bay· area. 

Baldwin said Chairman Vin
son (D., Ga.) of the House 
Armed Services Committee had 
written to the Secretary of the 
Navy criticizing the Navy for 
proceeding with designs for the 
Oakland hospital without con-. 
gressional authorization. 

Miu Dorothy E. J ohnson, 
American Red Cross rec rea
t ion supervisor for t he past 
fou r and one half years , at 
U. S. Nava l Hospita l at Oak
land , has resigned to enter 
the f loral business in Oak-

! 
land. Miss Winifred Eley, her 
p redeces1or, will return to I 

Oak Knoll Aug ust 15. 
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DECORATIONS-Mrs. H. W. Brown• (left). new chairman of th• Berkeley Junior Red 
Cross Rower project. directs assista!its (from left) Christin• Price, E. S. Sloan, Joyce 
Earl a~d Cloe Holt in decoralions for the U.S. Naval Hospital. 

BEll.KELEY 

'Flower Lady'' 
Appointed by 
Red Cross 
BERKELEY, July 24--There's 

a new "flower lady" !or Bevke
ley Red Cross - Mrs. H. W. 
Browne, a chapter volunteer for 
a number of yeel"s. Sh,e. will see 
that blo~soms gel to bedsides of 
hospitalir.ed servic'emen and vet
erans. I 

Flower gathering during the 
school year is a project of the 
Junior Red Cross in Berkeley 
and Albany. In the vacation 
season, members of the adult 
committee which su pervises on a 
year-round basis does the job 

The school children gather 
blooms for as many as 300 bou
quets a week. 

Mra. Browne diJ"ects volun
teers who nu1ke the bouquets 
and transp0rt them tq the U.S. 
Naval Hospital in Oakland. The 
new cinlirman has worked in the 
chapter's blood program, .served 
as staff aide and as chairman o! I an emergency disaster commit· j 
tee. She is a member of the 

\ Women's Athletic Club of Oak
land and other orgonir.ations. 

OAKLAND-
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96 Pints of Blood Drawn 
By Mobile Hospita l Unit 

Oak Knoll's Naval Hospital ?.lo- ?.1itchell A J\·JHAN; Operations Ord. 
bile Unit received 96 pints of blood · nance-James Luckey AD3. 
~ron1 NAS Alameda _p.ersonnel dur-; VA-63-William Callaway AE3; 
1ng the last three v1s1ts at the sta· Crash Fire-JI.lark \\'h itney }"A· 
tion dispensary. . lvF-111- Rona\d Ross AN; O&R....'.. 

Donors were awarded steak din- Gerald Gibson AN, Earl H . Hove 
ners at the Petty Officers JI.less. I AN. 

co.n t ri buting \\'e re:. I F lagA1lUnit-Albcrt Robertson 
VF ·64- Robert Brickett Ai\o1S3, PN3· Photo Lab- Lou is 1. 'Millady 

Jan1cs Campbell AD.3, Arthur Dahl· l'H3, Jeannette Rosewicz PH3. 
grcn A01 , Jarncs Hinds ADI, Don-1 ' . . , 
iiltl Jcnnson AO I, Hobert l\lcNa- _Donating from other uni ts wer_e 
mnra AA, Jeronie Nelson AM3, G_il.bert E. Jones AN, Bar~acks D1-
Jlichard n ea AT3. visio_n;_ !{ayn1ond_ E. l\la1_1cillas AN, 

t •aRro11 8 _ Charles Beasley X Div1s1on; Edwin 1. Jifltchell AN, 
AMAN, Cul"] Leasure A02, David lAdm in. Barrac,ks; .Pa ul C. Lar~en 
J . Lill ey AA, James l\ladden ADC, 'Rl\1 3, Co1n1nun1c~lions; PFC Billy 
Jsadorc l\1ore SN , Cletus Nannc· K : l\1urphy, ~1ar1ne B

1
arracks; Ed· 

n1a nn GF I, Joe P oe AK3, Paul win R. Kendrick AN, ' P-47; ~obert 
1'hienian AN. IF. Sluyck ADl an~ Francis :Mc-1 

Vr·!l- Freeman Acord AN Ken- Nally AN, Operations; J ohn~y 
neth Alford AN Audrey Brown Ridgley, PFAITO ; Arthur }.fcK1n
AN Ken neth Ha;tlen A02 Ernest ney AN, Boat House. 
i.aYton AN, Roberl ?.fcAle~r A02. I llarvey E. Bre\\•er Al\!~ , Joe L. 

VA·GS-G. R. Bi ng AN , Joseph Sonney AN, Joe D. Lockridge AO, 
Blunt A1.13, \Vade Gross A03; Joseph L. Baugh AN, Thomas P. 
Cha rle ~ Priest AE3, Harry Stevens l ~tackin BM2, Luther Beard AN, 
A02, Ernest Wallis AOU3. Slev.•a rd E. Reinhard AN, Thomas 

p 11 b Ji c \Vorks - Frank Gray Williams AN, James Templeton 
CNSN, J oseph ).farceau J\tEI, Ken-1AN, Donald B. Rich AN, _Larry 
J1eth Poppe CN, jBehrens AN, Donal? \\'. Whitaker 

VF·24 - San1ucl l\fazih AJ\f3. ADAN, Ray D. Fidler AMSAN. 
George Schissler PRl, Gerald l Gerald W. Hansen Al\13, l\lelvin R. 
Young AOL Kennedy AN, Ronnie \Vhite AA, 

VF·5Z-\Vil\iain Betz AA, Fred- Charles L. Huggett fo.fl\13 , Henry 
rlie Glisson SA, nogcr Kellogg AN, C. Mclchoir AN, William J. Achten 
Roger \V illiams AN. IAN, Edward A. Pollack SN, Don· 

VR·Z-Gcorgc Duga n SN, Ray· ald E. llanger AN, Harold P. Keyl 
mond J\1artin ADJ. . IAD3, Everett J. Stewart AN, 

S11pply- l<:d win 1.f. Garnsey AK3,'Jackic D. \Vebster PI-12, Dennis 
Ja1nes M. lfuckaby AK3, Silas l'>1C· j' Gold~berry PRSAN, Ronald G. 
Nee~e AN , n . B. Pitts SN. Ryan AN, Charles E. Nelson AN, 

Vt'.92 - Joe Fcldpawsch AE3, Richard Wells AN, Virgi l Thomas 
Dona ld Lyon AMS3 ; VF·l 94- Leon lAN and Norbert \V. Knollc ATAN. 
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Fig ure I. Promptly on healing, individu .. lly prescribed end super
vi•ed physic: el activities ere used lo secure " properly conditioned 
and shrun~e n amputation d ump. The entire body is treated with 
whi rlpool end other physical the r.,py ecl ivil ies lo obta in proper 
muscle end body tone , 

• W ol'ld \Vnt· II presented t he Nnval llospital at !'.1are 
Is land 'vith 3,000 a rnputces. "There they were, and 
somethi ng had to be done for them," says Capt. Thomas 
J. Ca nty, chief of the a1nputee service. T \velve years 
later, in ll n1odcr n bu ilding at the Oakland Nava l Hospita l, 
one can see the impressive evidence of the resul ts of a 
dedicated und continuous p1·ogl'an1 or r esearch and de
velopment ai med at "doing something" in a fi eld dorn1ant 
for many years. Dr. Cunty and muny of his origina lly 
assigned associates have \VOrked togetl1e1" in the first 
Amputa tion Rehabilitation Cente1· cst11blished in this 
country. 

They have so successfull y dup licated the mechanics 
and functions o{ the hu ruan musculo-skcletal systen1 in 
useful prostheses for a n1putees that extremities can be 
restored to usefulness regardless of the degree of 
n1utilation. 

Heretofore, pro!:ltheses determined that a inputa tions be 
done at levels indicated by t he type of al'tificial li n1b 
available rather than the true extent of injury. Today, 
every an1 1>utation is pe1"forn1ed "to save as n1uch as 
possiblc"- a philosophy 111ade possible by the vast ar-
111an1entarium of the An1putce Cente1·. 

]~ rom the Korean \Vu1· cll llll! 2,000 a n1p utees. The Jlres
ent pcace- t in1e census runs from 25 to 40 patients, with 
an average hospital stny of th ree months . 

In the fi rst phase of the amputee progra111 a t Oakland, 
the pat ient is g iven over-all med ical a nd surgical cure. 
Tran sfu sion 11nd chcrnothentpy arc majo1· factors in pre· 
operative preparation. The Naval Center has had over 
7,000 am11u tations with no dea th due to the amputation. 
It is f elt t hat the care gi ven the pre- and postoperative 
phase of the patient's course is responsible for this 
success. 

All s tun1 ps require ut least t'vo operations for revis ions 
aimed at making the n1 mos t receptive f or pros theses. 
The length nnd muscular power of the stump are im-
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Navy Center Research 
Makes Amputees' 
Future Ever Brighter 
~ver 7,000 a11i1>ulalions, with no deaths 1·e8'1tlting, 
is the record of the Oakland Naval Center, 'l1Jhich 
is constantly 1naking improvenients in arnputee 
care. 

By Dorothy W. Errera, R.N. 

OFFICIAL U.S. NAVY PHOTOGRAPHS 

porta nt in u t ilizing prosthetic devices \vit h suction sockets, 
and surg ical tech11ics a rc di1·ccted at p1·oviding the ampu
tee with a stun1p of minin1al scarri ng 11nd one in which 
the bone has been tt·c11ted to provide a conica l-shaped 
stump; at avoidin g l"ing sequcstrum, aseptic necrosis, 
osteo1na , 11nd spur fo nnation. 

As the patient's \vounds heal and he becomes a mbu
latory, physica l t raining and )Jrog ressivc exercises are 
prescri bed (Figure l ) . The 11mputee a t tends classes , 
open fol"llm s, round tables, discuss ions-all in tended to 
help in makin g the lldjust1ncnt lo his handica11. \Vhcn 
t he stump is well heulcd a nd sh runken, he is ready for 
the fi tting of ~ i s Jlrosthesis. 

l\1echunics, m11tcl"i11ls study, n1odcr11 plastics, and 
1n ode1·n fab r ica t ing technics a ro then put lo use to pro
vide t he an1putee H properly fa shioned, \vell-·fitting, com
fortable, and co8mctically a ttrnctive prosthesis (Figure 
2). 

(Co11tin11cd on next JJ(1UC) 

Fi9ure 2. Comfo rt end function e re t he mejor objec tive• for eech 
empu tee. Navy-developed limb •hown feature• functional an ~ le 
joint, laminated pla . t ic •hin, fo r9ed aluminum hinge•, and plastic 
1lump 1oc ~ el of •oft, pliable construction. 
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San Franc isco Chronicle SOLONS TO TAKE HOSP IT AL 
CLOSING PROTEST TO IKE 

California Congressmen said 
today they will carry their 
prolest against closing of the 
Mare Island and Corona Naval 
Hospitals to President Eisen
hower. 

Rep. John F. Baldwin of 
Martinez said the appeal lo 
th<' White House was 'approved 
by the California delegation 
after Secretary of the Navy 
Thomas S. Gates Jr. rejected a 
request yesterday to recon· 

sider closing of the institutions 
some time after Aug. l. 

The Navy ordered the hos-
1 pitals closed as an economy 

move. 
The Marc Island hospital al

ready has been reduced from 
900 beds lo ·50 beds. I ts pa
tients will be transferred to 
the Oakland Naval Hospital. 
Despite the Navy's Aug. 1 tar
get date, the Mare Island fa
cility is expected to remain in 
service until December. 

Hospital 
Education 
Chief Named 

Dr. George H. Rei fen 
st.ein has been appointed 
director of medical educa
tion at St Mary's Hospital, 
it was announced yester
day. 

The hospital is the first pr i
va te institution in San Fra n

, cisco to establish such a full
time position , Sisler l.t ary 
Philippa, administrator; sa id. 

Dr. Reifenstein will join the 
St. Mary's staff September 1 
after he has com pleted a tour 
or duty as chief of cardiology 
at the U. S. Naval Hospital 
in Oakland. · 

His duties at St. Ji.lary 's will 
be to ""ork with lnternes and 
resident physicians to "pro
vide these young doctors with I 
the finest type of education 
program." Sisler lo-lary 
Philippa said .. 

Dr. Reifenstein is a grad
uate of the Syrac use, N. Y., 
University College of Medi
c ine. He r eceived a Fellow
ship in ?t1edicine at Harvard 
Medical School and has held 
t he rank of captain in the 
Navy since 1955. ' \ 

Louise Hooper of Washington, John Q. Owsley, commanding 

B Sh. d t Launch D.C., daughter of the late Adm. o~fice~ ot the U.S. Naval Hos-ay I pya r 0 Stw"d c. Hoop"" pion .. , in"''" m O•klond; ... Copt . . J. 
Naval radio communication. M. Eobert, 12th. Naval. Dtstr1ct 

N D E t R Ad Ch t C W d, 
supervisor of sh1pbu1Jd1ng. 

t Scor ear m. es er . oo avy es roye r commander of the Pacific Fleet 
Cmlm-Do.h·oyoc '""· wilt bo 

... he USS Hooper second of will be launched at 4 p.m. the main speaker. Other parti
tw~ destroyer esc~rts under Aug. 1. . cipants will be Rear Adm. J ohn 
construction at Bethlehem Pa- The 1,900-ton v~i;sel 'Ylll be R. Redman, c?m'!landant of the 
c ific's San Francisco shipyard, christened by :f.11ss Elizabeth 12th Naval D1stt1ct; Rear Adm. 

REHABILITATION conti nued 

Figure 3. Treining 
in ... se of leg pros
these1 is 9iven by in
structor who i• al•o 
leg empulee. Begin
ning wit h 1i mpl e 
weigh t +rensfer be
tween sound end a r-
1 ifici el le g , ga it 
fr1ti ning i< gradually 
in tensified to include 
re mps. steir <, curb•. 
uneve n terrai n, end n 
veriely of wel kin g 
su rf1>c es. With pro· 
fi ciancy, eclivi!i11 in· 
elude chenging pace. 
s t eppin g over ob· 
jec!<, d~ncin g, run · 
ning end skftting. 

The fi rs t pla stic shin ( Fi gure 3). wn11 devclo1lcd 11t 
the Na\'Y Center in l tl •l3. Prcviou ~ l )• shinJJ were f ubri
cated expens ively nnd ln borlous ly or \l!OOd. 'l' od~ y they 
nr·c n1u1lc of cot ton ~ to1•ki 11 0tte 11 1111 11h1 ~tic (polye~ le r 

Figure 4, ebove- ~ net 

su<;l ion 1ock1t prO•· 
the1is. In en ~ l e uni t, 
plenler end dor111 I 
011xion, e1 woll ft l 
lateral m o t ion an d 
l r<1nsver1e ro tel ion, 
ta le plec1 normelly 
duri n9 wa lkino;i cycle. 
Lightweight 1h i n is 
of plasti c lemine !ed 
1!ruc ture of un u1u11I 
1!r11 n9 !h. Arl ifi ci" I 
knee employ• N"YY 
Ve,r ie bl e Cedonce 
Unit , wh ich appl ies 
tarmin"I d•!<'ccelore . 
t ion on e ilhor end of 
the 1wing ph ~Sll. 

S t u mp 1oc l 11t of 
wood employs •P•· 
cial v"l"e lo mein· 
!nin req uired a1r 
preuur11. 

i·esin) by technics which could be !!hipped up to produce 
large nu1nbers by rclntively untrnlncd 1ler11onnel in cni;c 
ot a 1u1tio11nl c1tb tstl"OJ>ho involvinl( !urge nu n1bcrs of 
nn11>utce cn11 u11I Uc11. 

Suction sockets ll t"C used 1·o utl11uly 011 nbovu- kncu nn 111u • 

tees, eliminating cun1bcr8on1e, hcnvy pelvic b(l lt11. h11J 
hinges, shoulder han1cssos, olc. About 80 11c1·ccn t ot 
these amputees are 11 ucces11 full y 11ttod 'vlth the11c 11ockcl 11 
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designed so t hnt t he nxis of the kneo joi nt 111 behind 1 hti 
anatomic \veight-benl"ing line und knee nuxlon ls 11 01111lhh1 
with each stt"ide. The added disnbil ity f ro1n tho 1111 -

mobilized knee joint is c lin1in11 ted . Bluepr ints of this 
br ace are avuil uble to uny brace-n1akcr. 

Prostheses developed for cu1·pon1etac11 i-pa l disurticuln
tions make use o( lhe noi-n111l \vri st funct ion. Cincpln~ t.l c 
technics provide below-the-elbow an1pt1 tecs ( l;' igur·o l'.I) 
with means fo r efficient nnd 11 11 tura l opernUon or thcl r 
prostheses-all within thei r own neuro1)1usculur con1n1011d. 
The ma jority of hnnd an1putce8 prefer hook s fo1· uti li ty, 
but interchunl("C Ublc cosn1etic ha nds (Fil("u r·c G) arc also 
available. 

Fig ure 6. lndividuelly colored plastic gloves end_ fin 9er resfo re;ions 
attain cosmetic eccept,.bility. Devices pro vide no n.fu nct1onel 
cover for partial hand, or lull cover for ertieule ted .. rtificial hand 
mecheni•m develo ped by the Navy labora tory. Resulting co mbin1>· 
Hon is lifelike in appearance end in useful function. 

The prog ram of the center does not stop with the 
fa brication of the prosthesis, but continues through the 
t raining of the amputee in the use of it a nd guidance 
of his Jlhysiologica l ad justment to it. Prevoca t ionnl 
t raining nnd educa t ional programs arc ut ilized t o dete r
mine the p11 t ient's qualifications for work. In many in
stances vocational training is star ted while the patient 
is still ,hospitalized (Figure 7). Amputees resume the ir 
former jobs or a re guided to jobs \vhich they can pe rfor n1 
as decided assets to the employer. 

The apeci alized kno\v-how of this well -integrated or
ganization is di sseminated through classes held for foreign 
r epresentatives, GI s tudents, and Navy personnel. 'l'hey 
encompa11s basic anatomy and physiology as \veil as the 
intricacies or fitting and fabri cation of limbs. 

JUNE, 1957 

(F igu1·e 4) .. T he suction socket is fu shioned th 1·ough a 
series of n111ncuvc1·s fl"Oln a plas te r irnprcssion of the 
pa tient's stun1p lo t he fi nal covering \vith a nontoxic, 
inex11ensive plastic of flexible texture, \Vhich is easy to 
keep clean and does not absorb perspiration, which 1nay 

Fi911re 5. The bila terel below·e\bow emputee 1hown above losi both 
arms es result of an explosion. Alter 13 week1 of fittin9 and other 
••hnbl litati•e procedure1, includin9 l reining , his proficiency we1 such 
th n! hl1 p llo!'1 li cen10 we1 renewed end he reiumed his job es ferry 
boa ! cap tft ln on San Franci1co Bay. 

cnuKc un11lensu 11 t sc<1uclne. Suction 110<:kots today nre 
1nnd11 \vlth c losed ond11 '"h ieh c11cout·ngo tH'O!lCr' wcil(ht
bcn1•l11 i; t lu·oug h t ho li lp jo in t inHtend of l110 l"c hln l 
Lu bcros ity. 

The center can turn out u leg 111 n dny, hut no lln1b 
is con!lidcred fini shed until the 11a tic11 t la uhle to u 110 it 
f unctionably and comfortably. Dr. Cunty estin111tl'8 that 
infor·n1ation collected iron1 the experience of a t lcus t 
JOO patients wearing 11 s ingle type of device fo r 11 year 
is necessa1·y for checking on the effic iency or success of 
improvements in prosthes is design. 

The developments of th is un ique cente r inc lude a 
hydrnu lic fi xture in hip pros theses to keep lhe kHce fron1 
bucld lnK. uni.I n ft1nctionul nn klu joint. which ull ow" 1not lo11 
Kin1l1 l11 t lr1K c lose ly th11t o r the nnt11ru l n11lflo. 

'l'ho ru ll-Jcngth loit bruce, with n knee lock which 
cou ld be d iscngJ1y-cd for s itti11g but \vhich forced the 
wc11rc r to walk \V ith n s t iff , strnig ht leg, has been re-

HOS PIT Al TOPICS 

Figure 7. Prevocetional counsel and advisement is individually 
provided, based on optimistic and practica l ca pebilities. Genera l 
Educetionel Development tests and fa ci\itie1 of the U.S. Armed 
Forca• Ins titute are employed. Educe tione l faci lifie• local fo the 
ho•pi lal are also fr equently utilized. 

Rcse11rch is contin uous, and im proven1enls in appliances 
111·e being cons tantly n1adc. Future plans include a pro
gra nl of study of the physiology of the musculo-skc letal 
sys tenl. 

The sta t istics of one s tudy show what is po!lsible when 
a prog 1"an1 of this nature is allO\VCd continuous and con
centrated deve\opll1cnt. Only s ix percent of 402 pa tients 
discharged over a t hree-year period arc unemployed or 
not us ing their prostheses. The rcn1aining 94 pe rcent 
are successfully employed in 111\ types of jobs- from 
accountants to zoologists. 

Treining in use of arm pro1thesa1 is provided daily by in1lruclor 
who is irm amputee. Navy-Fitch pro.thesis , develOped_ by the 
laboratory and now commercielly availa ble, extends functional use 
of above-elbow amputa tion slum p. Tr .. ining beg ins with ech of 
da ily living, then is e~tended lo operation of everyday devices 
includ ing typewriter, telephone, doors, switches, fe uceh •. end me~y 
others. Special device• permit participation in bowhng, lenn•• , 
hunting and fishi n9. 
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Worship 
Launched at 
Yard Here 

The band played " An· 
chors A \veigh ," a pretty girl 
swung a bottle ~f oham· 
pagne and the N avy's new
est destroyer escort slid 
do\vn I.he \va ys yesterda y at 
Bethlehem l::i a c i [ i c ship
yard. 

'\'he bunlin g-draped Hooper, 
a 1000·\on an li·subn1a rine ves· 
sel. was christened by Ellr.a· 
beth }looper, daughle r or lhe 

!ate Adm iral Stanford C. 
Moopcr, Naval radio commu· 
nications pioneer fqr whom 
the ship was na.med . 

'J'he Hooper carries t he 
latest in submarine tracking 
and attack equipment and has 
a tri1n, lo\v silhouette to make 
detect ion difficult. 

Rear Admi ral Chester C. 
vood. co1nmander or the 

crui ser·Destroyer rorce, Pa· 
,.ific Fleet recounted Admiral ... ' ,, .. 
Hooper's achievements in a 
speech. 

A\.~o participating in the 
cerc1nonies were Rear Ad· 
n1 iral J ohn It Redman, com· 
noandant, J21h Naval Dislrlct ; 
Rear Adn1 iral J oh~ Q. 01vsl<'J', 
commanding office r, U. 'S. 
Naval 1-lospilal , Oakland: Rear 
Admiral 'V illiam V. O'Regan . 
commandant , Jo., are Island 

\

Naval Base; Commander Irv· 
ing Sc huyler, di s tric~ co1n1nu· 
nicalions offi cer ; L~ei11 .ena.nl 
Commander John K. Leshc, 
who will be skipper or the 

I Hooper ; and T. C. In gersoll , 
yard su perintende111 . 

·rhe Hooper Is the l!.Ccond 
OE lo be laun ched nl Bcthl ll· 
hem in recent 11•cek1. 1-lcr 
keel was laid last yc 11r . 

She will carry a comple· 
ment o( 11 o[Hcers 11nd 1 ~0 \ 

lmen . . 

- _, 

Need For Retaining 
M. I. Hospital Told 

' · e Depar tment o( Defense has ann oun ced plans to I 
inactivate l\1are Jsland Naval 1-lospilal between now and 
t he end of the year. 1'he <ll"partment's announcervent said 
the r eason fo r the inaclivli.liQn \V l\8 econo my. 1< 

' · These newspape rs, a!ong with t he Arlned Serxices 
Commi:tee of the Vall ejo Cha mber of Commerce, g'ue.,.,.tion 
the claim that an economy will be effected, and t ha\ Navy 
personnel and t hei.r dependen ts can be served properly 
accordi ng to the !aV.•s which protect their righ ts by a 
single hospital \•.'h ich must "''rtv~ all of Northern California, 

Accordingly, questions were submitted to Capt. C. 
H. Coggins, (MC), USN, comm anding off ice r of ~1are 
Island Naval Hosp ital. to ascer tai n the 1.rtie. facts concern
h;1g t hat hospital a nd its miss ion in this pal't of Lhe s tate. 

The quest ions and a nsv;ers follow: " ' QUESTION : 1'he Departmen t of Defense ha."l a nnounced 
plans to inactivate :t¥1are Island N a val li ospita l. Had 
you been advised in adva nce of this? 

Al\'S\.VER: The announcement t.h&t ·it \vas 1>l1111ned lo close 
}\~are is land 'Naval Hospital can1e to us as a com plete 
sur:1>rise. Only eight wec>ks ago the Surgeon General, 
Rear Adn1il'al B. W. Hogan, (MC) , USN, vis ited th is 

" ~~Jtpspital and expresS:ed his pleasure at the vttlllable 
;; it ol'k ' vhic h \1•as being done here. At that tim e he I 

stated not onl y that the hospital \VOuld continue in 
operation, but also that an effort '"o uld be nulde to I 
increase our autholiiy.ed a\Jo,1•ance l)f beds to 100 in 
order that 1ve ntig h ~ {TlOre fully n1eet the demand for 
medical ca re 111 hich iS heini; made by Serv ice person- ' 
11el in this area. 

\ 

UESTTON : Ho\v many people in t his a; l'ea are being 
served by th is hospital? 

ANS,VEI?.: We beli eve that a conserva ti ve es timate of the 
people in this vicinity who are entitled to Navy medi
cal care under the Jaw is 25,000. Our Out-Patient 
Department is taking care of 22,000 visits a year and 
n1ore than 2.500 s ick and inj ured are now being ad
n1itted to this hospita l as in-pati ents each yeaf. All 
of this medi cal ca re, \Vh ich we provide to active serv
ice personnel and their dependents, and to retired 

. Nav y people and th eir fa1nilies is a rig;ht to 1vhich 
Navy 11eople are entit.led by la111, as '''ell as being a 
111oral obli gation. To de1>rive our people Of s uch care 
cannot fail to adversely a ffect the morale of I.he Na"Y· 
1'hey 1vill, therefor <>. s imply hal'e to be taken care of, 

1 
and the ques tion is ho1v 1vill.,_it he done? 

It ir~ ext1'ln1elyT<loubt.ful if a ll the Na\'y's 111 edica\ 
needs \Vh ich are no'v being supplied by I.he l\tnre 
Is la nd Na val Hosp ital can be met s imply by referri ng 
)Ja tients to the Oak J(noll Hospital in Oakla nd . Oak 
l(noll is not only far removed fron1 our naval base and 
our nava l personnel, hut it is also extren1ely difficult 
to rea ch throug h the intervening tra ff ic-congested 
a reas. E.!!~e. the Oak K.nQli_llospita l consists 
of O\'Cr·c1:o\Vded a nCfbadl;r scattered ran1shackle liuild
Jn s w tc are iiUle 6et~er than_tarpaper shacks and 
c~nnot in anr. \viY'be com~re~ to the fiii.e perntanent 

"liuildings of the l 1are Is land Nava HO'SpitaI. 

QUESTION : Th is is, of course, par t of the Administra-
t ion's economy move? 

NS\VER: Yes, that is t!'ue. At leas t it is labeled as such, 

UESTIOI\1 : '\' hat do you mean by that? 

NS \VEI?: l 111ean that !here is a sei:ious ques tion as. to 
"'' he t.her ;1ny n1 oney 'l'i \I he saved by clos in g i'h i .~ hos· 
pi tal. In fac t, th ere is a slron ~ probability that it " 'ill 
cos t the govel'nn1ent n1uch n1ore to close it lhan t.o 
keep it: in -operalion. 

!QUESTION : 'v\lou ld you rnind explainin g thal ? 

ANSWER: No, l don·t. mind at a ll-let's take up firs t the 
f1ues tion of dete riora tion. It is a fact that a set cf 
buildings not in use 1\'i ll dete riol'l!te t wice as fast as 
occupied buildings. 1'his is du e to hun1idity effects, 
n1oulds, rus ting, ins~tt pes ts, te rmites, rodents, and 
sometin1 es vandalis m. This hos pital is no'v in excel· 
lent cond ition. It 1vould cost approxin1ately t1venty 
n1 illions to replace. If the Navy 11'ant~ a hospital at 
this ·Navy base - no111 or anytime in the fu t ure - it 
s hould be mai nta ined in operation, because the cosi of 
limited operation - (such as \\'e are doing no111) - is 
actually no greater tha n the added deterioration oi: 
an abandoned hos1Jital plant. l s that clear? All right
but I hat is only the beginning of the story! 

Intentioned adverse effect on Navy ni orale. No"'• 
so me people think of morale as only spi r it, feeling or 
senti ment, ·bul it is n1u ch more than that. Morale is 
the thing )vhich 111akes young recruils decide to make 
t he Navy their career. Tt is the thing 'vhich n1akes a I 
trained Navy ma n re-enlist over and over again-and 
as such it is measurable in dollars and cents. I t cos ts 
the Na\'y $25,000 to r eplace a trai11ed electronics n1an. 
This hospita l's Out-Patient Ser,•ice is 1reating 22,000 
dependents a year. Su ppose 11•e close. Suppose onl y ten I 
percent of our patients find it in111oss ible to get to 
another mililary hospital-that's 2.200 medi cal t reat· 
ments that the enlis ted 111 en ntul'! I. 11n y for out of their 
o'vn pockets (s ince the Medical Cnre Bill does not 
def1:ay th e cos t. of office visits). 
· Suppose' that of these 2,200 cases only len 11er
eent become disgrun tled enough to len1•e the service
that's 220 eases. 

Then again, su ppose only ten 11erce nl of these are 
f irst enlistment men with technicnl training. That's 
22 cases. 

\Vhat is the cost to the NaVy? 'l'he cost of re
placing these 22 n1en is over half n million dollars
more than tl]e cost of running this hos11ital for one 
year. 

1'hat's \vhat I mean by waste! What the ultimate 
cost of th is move may be, may never be kno1vn. It is 
literally incalculable, but alntost ce rtainly terribly 
wasteful. Ho" 'ever, now the Bureau of l\ledicine a nd 
Surger y has been forced to cut their current expendi
tures still further, although they hal'e already been 
ope· ting on an austerity budge t for I\ lon g time. 

1 kno"' the Na\'Y is trying lo \veather 'vhat ap· 
pears to be an economic crisis. I personally, however, 
had no idea that the gO\'ernment's econon1ic s ituation 
'"as so serious that the medic11.l care of nRl'al person· 
nel and their dependents \\'Ould h1t11e l.o be jeopardized 
or curtailed. 
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ELEANOR GUERRERO 

' When she was a beauty contestant 

Sailor Tries 
To Kill Wife, 

' 

Solution Offered 
In Daly City-S. F. 
School ,Dispute 

Disappears Supervisor James Leo Hal· 
fey suggested. yesterday that 

s,, .. 1"' '" T•• c~••n;.i. the threat of a Daly City 
VALLEJO, Aug. 1 - A school district to condemn a 

Navy yeoman was believed. dozen San ""rancisco homes 
to have jumped to his death might be solved on an old 
from the Carquinez bridge political prlncip81: 

I ~arly today after fi~t try- If you can't beat 'em, 
1ng to S1;Jffoc~te his es· join 'em. 
ltranged wife with an ether- He asked Irving Breyer, 

so~~~ cbout:~dsmen and So· attorney for the S~n Francis
lano county sheriff's depu· co Board of Ed~cabon! to con 
ties joined in the search for sider contracting with the 
the body of Manuel Castro J~ffe~son Element~ry School 
Guerrero, 34, after his de· D1slrr1ct of Dair City .to edu· 
serted automobile was found cate some. of its pupils at a 
at 3:06 a. m., parked on the San Fran.c1sco school near the 
bridge. county line. . . I 

Guerrero's wallet :..nd iden· The Jefferson D1str1ct ~as 
tification papers had been left proposed to buy a school site 

\ on the seat of the car. partly within the San Fran· 
ETHER TRY cisco city limites, and the 

. Less than an hour before property own .rs have ap
the car was found, h:s wife, pealed to the city for pro
Elec.nor, 23, of 1241 Coronel tection. 
av..enue, Vallejo, called police 
to rej:iort th<i'• 'he had tried tO 
suffocate her with ether. 

Guerrero, ' vho has been 
under treatment for tuber· 
culosis at the Oak Knoll Naval 
Hospital, was $Ued f.or divorce 
by his petite and pretty wife 
on July 12. 

Last njght. Mrs. Guerrero 
1:old police, , he 'came .• to the 
family home to see their two 
children, Victor Dean, 5, and 

I John Michael, 2. 
He left, p!'~ sumably to re

turn to the hospital, she said . 
So., she put the children to 
bed and retired for the night. 

CALL FOR l lELP 
"At 12:45 a. m.," she con· 

tinued ' "I awakened and 
f0und 'myseU on the bedroom 
floor with' my husband bend· 
. iqg over me and holding a 
T·shirt oVer my face. There 
were strong ether fumes com· 
ing from the' cloth." 

The wife said she struggled 
free and called for help. A 
neighbor's child sleeping in 

the house ran and summoned 
neighbors. 

Guerrero then jumped in 
his automobile anci drove 
aWay without any lights, she 
said. 

CAR SEEN 
Shortly after 3 a. m., Rob

ert Standiss, of 922 York 
street, Vallejo, was driving 
across the Carquinez bridge 
and noticed an empty auto
mobile parked there. 

He notified police, who 
found Guerrero's i;e:pers on 
the seat and surmised that 
the distraught yeoman had 
leaped 153 feet into the swift 
Carquinez Straits. 

The Guerreros were mar· 
ried in H i waii in 1950 . 
Shortly thereafter, Guerrero 
nominated his brown-haired, 
blue-eyed wife in the world
v,•ide "Mrs. U. S. Navy" con
test for Navy enlisted men's 
wives. 
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BEGAN WITH WAR 

A 'Bombing' 
Prompted 

1 

Her Career 
'l'he sound of lhe bom-

1 bardment or Pearl Harbor 
that Sunday morning in 
1941. had a Jot to do with 
the present career of young 
and pretty Ensign Wilma 
Miley, USNR, on duty at 
Oak Knoll !\1aval Hospital. '· 
She was just 6 years old. 

" I could hear the sound 
but I couldn't see \vhat \\'SS 

happen in g. We lived ' up to- \ 
wards t he Pali, in 1fono
lulu ," 1'11i ss Miley expla ined 
durin g a press conference at 
the F e der11l Building. 
"Then a frien d of the fan1 · 

WILMA MILEY 
Ensign, USNR 

Anotlier dream of En~ 1 
'sign Miley's is to serve at 
a hosiptal in Japan. With 

lly was a n<1 r~n on doly , / k h b bl t d .,... uc s emay_,. ~a · e o o 
there a ll du ring lhe \var. I that \Vithin ~at ~ear. Other
admired her so much, the wise she hopes to do it in. 
way she looked and what 
she did. From then on l -1 tv.·o years: "I've alwa:Y 
was sure I wanted to be a been interested in the his-
nurse." tory of the .~Orient," she 

'fhere is more than that ·~f.iilf>\hed .- 'l'I should like to 
to the chosen career of En- live there and see the coun
sign Miley, \Vho last Janu- "'try Jor myself." 
al-y won her BS degree from buring her father's Na"1' 
the University of California career she. lived in most of 
School of Nursing. Only the East Coast ports and 
child of the late Commander along the Pacific Coast 
C. }L Miley, USN, \Vho liked San Francisco bes ' 
spent 35 years in Navy "and that's not just because 
Suppl_y, Ensign M~l~y is l'm talking to San Fran
carry1ng on the trad1t1on of ci.Sco reporters." 
Navy service. Ensign Miley's mother 

In fact she is going to Mrs. Pauline Miley, ha~ 
have her father's boat cloak been Ii vi n g here. Her 
altered to \vear as a Navy daughter took up service a t 
nurse cape and she will Oak Knoll Hospital follo\v
wear on her officer's cap ing a six \veeks nurse in
the same insignia he wore doctrination course at St. 
in service. Albans, New York. There 

Come next May, fiftieth she served all branches of 
anniversary of the Nurse the service in ili,i Thoracic 
C9rps incidentally, Ensign f-8urgery-TB Ward. 
Miley \viii become J_,ieuten- ) 
ant Miley, j.g. During her 
service at Oak Knoll, 'vhere 
she hopes to specialize in 
neuro-surgcry, :;he intends 
to take advantage of Uni-
versity of California exten-
sion courses offered to the 
personnel. Eventually she 
wants to win an MA in edu-
cation through studies at 
one of the leading schools 
of nursing in the nation. to 

1 ~hich the Navy sends such 
L pirants. 

Picks· Naval Career 

J~~'.~:,~.!:~tb~~ .. ~i~ . ,,J 
ter of a Navy officer, Wilma nurse or aboard a hospital ship, 
Miley bl'ings plenty of Naval military sea transport or at one 
tradition with her as she starts of the 158 world-wide shore ~ 
hei· own career in the service. stations. 

Com1nissioncd an ensign in 
U.S. Naval Reserve in May, she 
starts tomorrow as a Navy 
Nurse at the U.S. Naval l-!ospi
tal al Oak Knoll. f 

Ensign Mil ey' is not only fol
lowi ng in the footsteps of her 
father, the late Comdr. C. H.j 0.akland Tribune, Thursday,.Aug . 8, 1957 37 
Miley, USN, but wil! wear partc1 ----'-------'~-"----"C!OC--'"--"--'-'-----"'
of his uniform. She has made 

. her nurse's cape from his boat 
"cloak and will wear his offi
~cer's cap insignia. Since the\ 
~ nurse capes are patterned after r 
~ the old boat cloaks, very little 
•allcralion was 1 needed. I 
~ Ensign Miley chose Oak Knoll 
~ for her, first assig.nment, because 

the Bay Area 1s to her the 

~
home port." She Iirst c1;1me to 

San ~'i·an,cisco as a 6-year-old 
1

• 

vacuee from Honolulu after 
1r the Pearl Harbor attack and ' 
~ was graduated from the U.C. 

School of Nursing there· last I 
JanuaTy. lier mother ~till 
makes her home across the bay, . 

Although she has completed 
1 a six-wcct indoctrination cour~c 
1at St. A ban~, N.Y., the new 

1 
ensign will plunge into another I 
indoctrination when she starts 
a t Oak Knoll. She'll have two 
weeks of tours, inspections an~ 

[

meeting executives before bein 
nssigned to a \Vard. . 

As for the future, she looks i 
forward to further training at I 
Oak Knoll in neuro-surgery, I 
her chief interest, followed by 

I work for a master'~ degree and 

', t8.m;_ d 
E~S . WILMA MILEY, USNR 

• , . th• N• vy is· in the blood of this br•nd new nurse. 

I 

14 Sec::. l-6.lli.1Ell'.nt1tiutr cCcc• Th11r1d1y,Au9.8, l957 
• 

A Family Affair 
In Navy Blue 
And Gold 

· FO LLOWING IN her the officer's cap insignia 
1 fa ther's footsteps, pretty and boat cloak worn by her 
\Vilma..-Miler·~ wears a Ja~e father, Comdr. C. H. 
stripe of Navy gont-on_.her Miley, who served 35 years 
trim blue uniform. ~ '""-"v...~> the Navy. 

l 

. Ensign Miley, 21, _who has 'rhe--NilvY nurses' cape is 
Just been sworn in as a derived from, and styled 
Navy nurse, also pl11;ns to exactly th~same as the boat 
use as part p f her uniform, cloak, witli one difference: 

the nurses' cape is lined in 
red instead of black. The 
cap insignia is identical for 
all Navy officer s. 

A graduate of the Univer
sity of California School of 
Nursing, Ensign Miley ap
plied for her Navy commis
sion last May, six months be
fore taking her nurse's ex
amination. 

This, plus the fact that 
she holds a BS degree in ad
dition to a :iursing degree, 
will enable her to advance 
to the rank o{ lieutenant 
junior grade as early as 
next May. (lf she hadn't 
taken advantage of th is op· 
portunity to enl!st in ad· ~ 
vai:ice of graduation, it 
would take her 18 mC1nths 
to reach a lieutenant's 

ENSIGN WILMA MILEY ran~ She will be stationed 
It's ·. fami!). tradition in Oakland. 

e -

[ 
·P,.CI 10. . •,, ¢CCC' 

Thursday, Aug. 8, 1957 
San Francisco Chronicle 

' 

1

s.he'-11 Wear the Boat Cloak 
Like Her Daddy Used to Do 

IBy }oa1r ~lcKit1r1ey 
I 

Ensign Wilma -,..1:ile y 
(USNR) was a 6·year·old 
"Navy brat" living in Hono
lulu with her mother and 
Ialhtr, t.he late Commander 

I
C. H. 1'1iley (USN), at the 
time o[ the Pearl Harbor al
tack. 

would have paid two thirds 
of her tuition !or a t"'o-year 
course at a university to ob-
tain her B.S. degree. 1 

As a corps of only 2500, 
th!? Navy Nurse Corps is se
lective about its recruits, 
~referrin g quality lo quanli· 
ty. Tlre corps, the only all
volunleer group in the Navy, 
will be celebrating ils gold· 
en anniversary next May. 

Navy nurses mu.o.t be grad
uates of an accredited three· 
year nursing school or four
year college course; U. S. 
citizens between the ages of 

'.En~ign ·Miley Speaking,' Says 
She's Glad t.o Be Aboard, Sir 

She sti ll r·e members vivid· 
ly the horror oC that "day 
of infamy," and her admira
lion of a Jan1ily friend who, 
as a Civilian nurse, helped 
to care for casualties. It was 
then that she formed the 
ambition to become a Navy 
nurse. 

In May of this year, that 
ambition was Iulf,illed. Miss 
Miley,

1 
a .January graduale 

of the University o[ the 
Californ ia School of Nurs· 
ing, accepted her Navy co m
mi ssion. 

ENS. WILMA MILEY USNR 21 and 391h, with no de-
An ambition fillfilled pendents under 18; must 

pass a Navy physical and 
have credentials " establish

n1olion lo lieutenant {junior ing men tal and moral quali
grade) next May, when she ficatlons and aptitude for 
may apply for overseas duly. military service." 

A smothered chuckle, then, 
"Ensign Miley's residence" 

- were the sounds that came 
over the phone to Lt. Zoe Gil· 
more, local procurement offi~ 
cer for the Navy Nurse Corps, 
when she called the home of 
Wilma Miley the day after 
that pretty young lady had 
been commissioned. 

The chuckle and the proud 
identification c a qi e from 
Wilma's mother, who really · 
didn't even care who was on 
the Other end of the eall. 

'For the Navy is a tradition 
in that household. Wilma's late 
father was Commander c. H. 
Miley, USN, and as an only 
child~a very feminine one~ • 
'Vilma might not have been 
expected to .climb into uni
form. 

SHE, HOWEVER, scarcely 
had another thought. Not just 
when 1he began pre-nursing 
training at the University of 
California (from which she 
gradua'ted in January at the 
age of 21), but "'way back in 
high school." 

"I never planned to 1tay in 
civilian nursing," •he said. " It 
was just a bridge." 

ENSIGN MILEY 
Likes, Navy. 

A bridge to Iookinz, as one 
passerby noted, " very pretty 
and ship·shape" in her uni
for m (which inl!ludcs her 
fa ther 's own cap insignia); to 
developing her long-time in
terest in nursing and Navy 
life; to seeing more of the 
world she has liked traveling 

around· in; and eventually lo 
doing duty on Navy transports 
or-dreamiest •o( all-as a 
Navy flight nurse. She might 
even become a lieutenant com· 
mander through a year of 
study that wou!Q earn her e 
master 's degree. 

RIGHT NOW, she's ready to 
start tomorrow at Oak Knoll, 
the station (near her mother 
in Ss n Francisco) which she 
requested when she took her 
six weeks indoctrinati on 
c~urse at St. Albans, N. Y. 

That course, stressing Nav'y 
customs and traditions, fired 
her up even more about the 
Navy-and she ~ays this is 
the typical reaction. Yet Lt. 
Gilmore said that when Mi~s 
1.tiley came to inquire about 
signing up, the recruit all but 
became the recruiter, so en
thusiastic was she. 

With all this youthful beauty 
and eagerness, isn' t she liable 
to find it hard to manage a _. 
hospital ward o( Navy men 
an?. corpsmen? Ensign Miley 
Smiles serenely at that one : 
"They art most co-operative," 
she says, "not because you 
are an ensign, but because 
you're a lady and a nurse.'' , 

She plans lo uSe her 
father's boat cloak and offi
cer's cap insignia as part of 
her own Navy uniform. The 
only change needed is a 
s1vilch from black and red 
lining for the cloak to meet 
the requirements of the 
Navy nursing se rvice. 

Wilma, whose mother 
lives at 1355 "\Villard ave
nue, Sa n Francisco, is sla
lioned at Oak K.noll Naval 
Hospital. Since she entered 
the service wit h a bachelor 
of science degree as well as 
her R.N., her commission 
was backdated six months, 
and she is eligible for pro· 

She'd like to go lo Japan, As a footnote , let it be 
"because I have always added that if a Navy nurse 
been interested _in the his· marries a Marine or Navy 
tory of the Orient." man , the service will see to 

Japan is only one of the it that she is !'itaticined with 
overseas stations, number- her husba nd . 
ing 158 in all, to which Navy /-------
nurses c;i,n be assigned. 
Others are in f 'ra ncc, Jtal y, 
1'111·key, Cuba and, just re-
cently, Spain. 

Arter she h3s served !or 
a rew years, Miss ?.filey can 
apply to r eturn to university 
for a master 's degree. The 
Navy will pay the cost of 
this, plus her full salary and 

' allowances. Had she been a 
graduate of a three-year 
nursing school, the Navy \ 

I 
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THERAP:-Modelinq aprona made from material woven by Lt. Cmdr. Herbert :erron 
(seated) lD the Oakland Naval Hospital Hospital Occupational Therapy Department are 
<from left), Lt. Oq) Joyce Jone1, Lt. Elizabeth Carver, Lt. Dorothea Wheeler, Lt. Helen 
Maurel, Lt. Cmdr. Alma Ballentine, Cmdr. Myrtle Warner, Lt. Cmdr. Phyllis H(lllwell 
and LL (Jq) Buth BelL Perron ts a retired World Wm I aviator. 

SEPTEMBER 1957 

GRAND LODGE 
CONVENTION REPORT 

Rea r Admlrol J . Q , Ow• ley, Commo.,donl of Oaklo"d Naval Ho1pitoL, had high praise for Elko' 
voleron• 1••vlce p•ogtom when he oddreHed Gro"d l odge Senion during Reporl of Elko Not!o"ol 
Service Commlulon, l eft to rlgh l : Major W. H. Moore, Chief of Ph y•icol Medicine ot Sa" fro"c,.co'• 
letterman Army Ho•p l!ol, who 0110 voiced oppreclotlon for !he Order'• oid to ho1 pltoll~•d ve leron•; 
PGER Gto•9• I. Holl , Treo1u••• of Nario.,ol Service Commluio"; Admirol Ow•ley; PGER Jo.m•• T. 
Holl i"o" Cho l1mon of the Comml11lo.,, a"d Chief Perry Officer G. R, lla umgordner, pollen! at 
Oaklond

0 
Navo1 Ho1plrol, one of 1everol ve leroru who loek port ;., lhe Co.,ve.,Ho" p1ogrom. 

10-S Oakland Tribune, Wednesday, Aug. 21, 1957 

YOUR ARMED FORCES 
20 E*01k11nd Tribune, Wednesday, Aug. 14, 19571 Oakland Tribune,Wednesday,_Aug. 28, 

News of Eastbay 
Men in Service Slayer of Navy 

Officer in . Irons 
Jimmie L. H~nderson, t~e 20-year-old Marin City sailor 

who shot and ~illed an o~f1c_e~ . aJ:1?'.1rd his ship at Treasure 
Isla'?-d, has been placed in irons after fepeated outbursts 
of violence. 
I Navy officers said Henderson was manacled with leg , 

I 
and wrist irons "after all ' 
other means of peaceful re
straint had failed." 

The bespectacled, husky 
young sailor broke out ·of a 
s trait jacket las t Thursday be
fore he was manacled, a Navy 
spokesman said. The same offi
cer said Henderson "has been 

!
guilty of 105 violations of the 
Treasure Island brig regula
tions." He added, "He has as
saulted brig guards and dam
age:d c.ell .fixtu res and other 
government property on nu
merous occas ions. " 

Henderson is awaiting 11 gen
eral court-martial. lie is accused 
of murdering Ens. Arthur L 
M?rris aboard the attack carg~ 
s?1p Uvalde May 28 during a 
six-hour "mutiny." Henderson 
shot and wounded another offi
cer and defied capture while he 
he~d a hostage aboard the ship's 
bridge for more than six hours 
before being talked into sur
render by his mother and two 
chaplains. 

The young sailor discharged 
his civilian counsel, John H. 
Mc~eeley Jr., during a pre-tri,al 
session. McFeeley said Hender
son is mentally i ll . 

"The Navy has no business 
br.ingi?,g him lo trial," McFeeley 
said. He should be in Oak 
~noll (Oakland Naval Hospital) 
instead of in the brig." 

The Navy, however, has held 
Henderson is sane after a psy
chiatric examination at the 
Naval Hospital. 

Before the wild outburst of 
shooting Henderson had been 
convicted of s tealing a ship-
1nate's watch. }le bl11 med Morris 

for the conviction. 

Navy Medical 
Bureau to 
Mark Birthday 

The 115th anniversary of the 
Nuvy's Bureau of Medicine and 
Surgery will be marked on Sat
urday. 

The bureau was established in 
1842 and is the only naval bu
reau still retaining its original 
name. All naval medical facili
ties arc operated by the bureau. 

Local facilities include the U.S. 
Naval Hospital in Oakland, com
manded by Rear Adm. John Q. 
Owsley. 

No special ceremony will mark 
the anniversary, 

Gale G. Clark, 4345 Whittle 
Ave., head of the neuro-surgery 
branch at Oakland Naval Hos
pital has been promoted to the 
rank of Captain. Commissioned 

Gale Clark 

E* ,Oakland Tribune, Friday, Aug. 16, .1957/ in 1945, Clark has served in his 
present post since 11153. He took 
advanced training and served 
as clinical assistant at the Uni
versity of California Medical 
School, San Francisco. He has 
also lectured at the Berkeley 
campus of the university. 

Mare fsfand 

1 

Hospital to 
Be Closed 

The Mare Island Naval Hos
pital will be closed despite a, 
temporary reprieve won by 
CaHfornin's congressional dele
gation, it was reported today 
from Washington. 

Jack Anderson, President 
Eisenhower's congressional liaiJ 
son officer, said the Navy has 
ordered the hospital to quit ac
cepting patients, except on anl 
emergency basis, as an economic/ 
measure, 

On Sept. 15, when the patient 
load has been reduced, Mare 
Island will begin the transfer of 
iU paticnU to the Oakland 
Naval Hospital. The move is to 
be completed by Oct. 15 and the 
hospital is to be closed within 
another 'two weeks. · 

California's congressmen in
cluding Rep. John F. Baldwin 
of Martinez, protested the clos
ing last month to both the Navy 
and the President. The White 
House subsequently announced 
the order was being recon-
sidered. · 

The BULLETIN 
The philosophy of the Ala m e da-Cont ra 

Cosio Medical A11ocio lion is the inler

~relalion ond d irection of it s every a ct 

in terms of the ultimate p ublic goo d. 
o f t he ALAMEDA- CONTRA C OS T A 

MEDICAL ASSOC I ATION 
Vol . XII I AUGUST 1957 No. 8 

Staff Room Notes ••• 

Oa k Knoll Nava l Hospital 
V'ice-A d11iiral Ch arle .. Lock11,0 0 I I c. a u

t 1or. of four good hooks about the- sub
rnannes he kno1•'S so 11,ell , is current ly re. 
cuperati ng .at ?ak Knoll after a mild hea rl 
a ll ack. Tt 1,,- n-t everyo ne wlio can ivork: 
unclc r these c 'rcun1s111 nces. but you t:<ni ' I 
kec~ a good nH111 down (o r a good suh. 
rn~r.1ne r up ) . Wl1ile co nfined to bed he is 
cdrt111g- a scen a rio for a forlhc('niing Hol· 
l yw~od pr?cluc tion concerne<I ivith his fa -
1·or1te subJecl- subs. 

\Vhen our skipJJcr spoke at the recenl 
Elks' Convenlion in San F' rancisco of the 
bene fit s of ounnli!ics of leather supDJ:es 
!he bcne1'olen t order has given ou r OT 
deparln1enL he 1vas pro rnpt ly pre,,-cnted 
111' 0 tnore la rge rolls of lea ther. "Guess I 
should ha ve la lked t11•ice as Jong," he sa id. 

VOL CLXVll • OAKLAND, CALIFORNIA, WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 21, 1957 

Our ne11' group of in te rns is undo11 brcd· 
lv e~ceo1i?na l in 11u111 y 11,ays. but a! leasl 
one rs obvio us. Se\'en of the 20 are single. 

di> 
The Piper-Upper 

0 

Adm. Charles A. Lockwood (who wrote Sink 'Em All 
and other pulse-tingling silent-service epics), is in Oak
land Naval Hospital for a checkup-and, naturally, is 
working on a Hollywood script. Admiral Lockwood's the 
man who wrote Sink 'Em All because "The submarine 
service had been a 'silent service' and I thought if we 
didn't pipe up the whole country would think the avia· 
tors had won the war!" . .. 

A A 

Tales of Twelve Cities 
Am acquiring a fondness for the anonymous scrivener 

who does thumbnail previews of pies for The Oak Leaf, 

I 
Oakland Naval Hospital mag. For viz, his preview of 
"Kronos." "Kronos is undoubtedly some monster, pref
erably from outer space. Sounds more like the magic 
ingredient in a new toothpaste." . .. A local sporting 
gent has an infallible, so far, system for winning boxing 
bets. Makes an even-money two-bit bet, no matter what . 
the true odds, with a pal whom he allows to pick either 
fighter. Over the years, the pal has rarely won. So our 
cunning schemer rushes out and bets big on the. fighter 
his chum doesn't like. Does very well for himself, he 
claims. "But what worries me," he moans, "is that some 
day my buddy will wise up and start betting on the 
fighter he DOESN'T like!" ... 

di> 0 17 0 
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Sub War Author Lockwood 
Departs Oakland Hospital 

I 

OKLAND, Calif. - Vice Adm. 
Charles A. Lock\VOOd, USN (Ret.), 
writer of submarine exploits dur
ing Wor!tl War II, has left the 
Naval Huspital here at the end of 
11 · month's treatment alter a mild 
heart attack. 

And, despite being bed-ridden 
during his stay, the admiral didn ' t 
bide his time-he polished up a 
script writlen for a Hollywood· 
submarine movie. 

Lockwood is author of " Sink 
'En1 All," full story of sub \Varfare 
in the Pacific, and is co-author of 
"Hellcats of the Sea·" .. Zoomies 
Subs and Zeroes," th~ tale of sue'. 
marine rescues of 504 aviators er 
all services, anrf "Through Hell 
and Deep Water," about the ill
tated sub Harder. 

The last 1hree books were writ· 
ten with Col. Hans Christian Ad· 
am~ r n, USAJ<' (Rel.) 

lJi addition, the retired Naw~ 

man has \\Orkcd in lioll~vbUd 111 

technical tlireclur for o subm'itrine 
film. 

lie is a fornicr Cvm1nander, Sub
marine Furcl;'s, Pacific, and Navy 
hispector Genera l. Since retire
ment he has served on the Secre
tary of Defense Advisory Commit
tee on Prisoners of War and is one 
or lhe aulhOr.1 of "The U.S. Fight- \ 
ing Man's Code." 

-------- ·rraveli.ng To111 Canty. Chief of the A nip· 
ulee Service. attended the 7th Con ~ress of 
the J'.1te rnatio11a l Socie ty fo r the Welfare 
of Cr1p1>les in London las t rnou th and then 
ivenl over to Copcnliugen as a lectu rer in 
''. course g i1'en for doclors, therapists, an d 
l1.n1b fill e rs a roun d the g !ohc . .. . Art Tu r
i·ille, Chief of our Dental Service. recently 
d: n1ons trated " l\1r. Disaste r," a t Parks 
~'.r Force Base Hospi la l, pulling the inan-
1k1 11 through in line sh·••' - d .1 h I · -"' cspr e eavy 
o.<=~ of blood front a ll fi ve wounds .... 

J. 0. 011'sley aud l ' racy Cu rt le renresented 
Oak Knoll at the Bolie111 j1111 Grove cncanip
n1ent. .• j\T~u ros ur,e:eo 11 Ga le Clark has 
hec11 reappo111ted ( J:n icnl A,.,. , 1 1 . 
i\' J. " "an 111 
l eu ro og1ca l Surgery a t U.C. Meclical 
School for the corll ing yea r a nd ivill <= lay 
0 11 he re <lespite recent reports to !he ~on
trnrv. 

The first Reserve T·los1,;1. J C . . · I " o r ps u111t 
111 tic Twelfth Nava l l)ist r ic t 1neets here 
n1011thly- 11'eek:-end corpsn1e11 they ca ll 
tl1e111selves. 

J iggs Canada, Chief of Med icine, is in 
~ha rge of the progran1 for our j oint n1eel-
1ng the e' •ening of 16 Septen1ber. We look: 
for11'ard 11,ith pleasure to seeing you then. 

- W EDDELL 

c 

0 



0 

0 
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APRON-WEAVING lt. Comdr. Herbert Perron; retired World War I naval ·aviator, keeps busy while 
regaining strength in his partially-paralyzed left side by weaving_opron material for his fem 
inine friends. He's already finished eight and still going strong. Pro.udly -displat•ing their aprons 
are (left to right) Lt. (jg) Joyce Jones, Lt. Elizabeth Carver, Doroth ea Wheeler, Helen Mourer, Lt. 
Comdr. Alma Ballentine, Comdr. Myrtle Warner, Lt. Comdr. Phyllis Honwell and Lt. (jg ) Ru th 
Bell. All are therapists and nurses at the Oakland Naval Hospital in California. ---

16 D Oakland Tribune, Friday, Aug. 30, 1957 

~ Officers Wives 
' 

. Club to . H,old 
Annual Tea 

The Wives of officers newly 
stationed at the Naval Hospital 
will be honored guests at . the 
annual tea of the Oak Knoll 
Officers Wives (ilub, plal)ped 

I 
for Wednesday, Sept. 11 at the 
Officers Club. 

Hostesses for the occ'aslon 
will be the newly ~lected offi-
cers and board members of- the 
club, helided by Mrs. J ; Q. 
Owsley, honorary president, 
and Mrs. C. C. Houghton, presi4 

dent. 
l TJ.ley have invited all Navy ! 

officers' wives in the Bay a·rea, ' 
whose husbands are away on 
~uty, and announce that baby 
sitters, will be available at the 
Officers Club. 

Other board members are 
.Mesdames N. G. Lewis,. vice 
president; D. M. Scribner, re
cording secretary; L. T. Moor

'man, corresponding secretary; 
C. F. Dinwiddie, treasurer; T. J. 

I Canty, program chairman; R. 
H. Easterday, hospitality; A. C. 
Beall, Fig Leaf; C. C. Welch, 
card chairnlan; , G. E. .Stahl, 

J nursery; E. 'E. Parker, bridge 
arid canasta; H. A. Jenkins, 

\ publicity. 

' PACE 4 Tuesday, Sept. I 0, 1957 . CCCCM 
TH E ~N FRANCI SCO CHRON ICLE 

Inez Buck Robinson Dies; 

l ·A·····d··~. ,~.~a'·'· l's Wife, Stage Star 
inglon and set up the Stage 

CARMEL VALLEY, Door Canteen. It was al the 
Sept. 9 - Funeral services canteen she heard the Japa· 
will be held \Vednesday in nese announcement they had 
Pacific Grove fo r Inez Buck sunk the cruiser 1'1arblehead, 
Robinson , \Vife of Vice Ad- commanded by her husband, 
miral Arthur G. Robinson, in the battle of the Java sea. 
U.S.N., retired, of Los , Weeks later she learned the 
Ranchitos, Carmel Valley. Marblehead had survived the 

As Inez Buck1 Mrs. Robin- .Java sea battle, and that her 
ion was a Broadway stage husband had taken the ship 
star in the days before World to drydock in South Africa
War I. She appeared in such a feat that won him the Navy 
hits as "The J\Iisleading Cros!'I. 
La d y,'' "Lombardi, Ltd .,' ' SURVIV01i.5 
·"Overnight/' "See h{y ' LaW· Mrs. Robins'on d ied Friday 
yer" and "Seven Keys . to ;t the Oak Knoll Naval l:Ios· 
Baldpate." , pita! in ,Oakland after a long 

She gave up her theatrical illness. Born in Oelrichs, S.D., 
career in 1918, When she :mitr- she was 67 years old . 

I ried Robinson, then a young Surviving are her husband, 
lieutenant, Until World \Var and a sister, f.1rs. T<enneth 
11, she accon1pani.ed him on Stevenson of Pacific Palisades. 

1 various 'Far Eastern assign. Funeral services will !;le held I 
ments. Wednesday at 11 a.m. at the 

J 
CANTEEN Little Cha.Pel by the Sea, in 

\Vith the outb'reak of hos· Pacific Grove, arrangements 
tilities in the second ·World by Paul's ?.fortuary of Pacific 
\Var, she returned to Wash· Grove. 

14-S Oakland Tribune, Wednesday, Sept, 4, 19571 

!Carpenters 
Build Child 
'Restrainer' 

The U.S. Navy has come up 
with a device that will freeze 
the kids in their tracks for sure. 
It is a chair t)\at !rips them ao 

;ii firmly they caq't budge. ft The Oakland Naval Hospital, 
'\ Which is putting the r igid me· 

chanical baby-sitter into use in 
its X-ray department calls it a 
"child immobilizer." 

The purpose ot the chair is to 
hold the young patients still 
while X-rays are beln1 taken, 
thus saving the expense of 
numerous retakes, 

Two carpenters conceived the 
idea and won beneficial aug
gestion awards. The Navy also 
obtained a patent for them. They 
are James Snawder, 1186 VW,ley 
Forge, Hayward, and George S. 
Severson, 2399 East 14th St., 
San Leandro. 

The chair, equipped with a 
strap to secure the child's legs 
and with J-shaped supports that 

• hold his shoulders firmly in 
place against th€ back of the 

i N••l' photo chair is made so that X-ray 
' plate~ can be slipped into ita 

NO SQUIRMING- Anthony Blanco, 4, and Edward Estrada, Oakland Naval Hospital frame at side or back. 
X·ray technician. demonstrate child immobllize1" which holds am.a ll by etlll and end• The Navy Said as the chair i.11 

'o.uy v.-y •etakeo. Jamee Snawder (left) and Georqe Sevenon (second from rtoht) put into use at other Naval sts-
.,.., ..... Lions, llm&ll payments will be 

have received patent and a Navy beneficial auqqeslion award for cbalr. niadc to the inventors a11 part ol 
J_~'.:'.:...::::::=.."..==-==.:..:.:.:::...::.:::.:::.::.=:.::::c:__ _______________ , the beneficial suggestion pro-

Oakland Tribune, Wednesday,1!pt. 11 , 1957 S-17 

Twin County Medical Assn. 

1 To Meet at Naval Hospital 

gram. 

"Clinical Diagnostic Radioiso- l 
tope Procedures." 

A psnel discussion on Tadio
logy techniques also wHl also 
be included. 

Panel members will include: 
Member• of the Alameda- u\ed for 6:30 p.m. Dr. Junnlla, Capt. Robert O. 

Contn Costa County Medical Rear AdmJral John Q. Ows- Canada, chlet of nicdical serv
Auociation will meet at 6 p.m. ley, ~omm~nding .officer of the ices; Dr. Geoq;ie ~· l!'rascr, radi
M d l th Off Cl b t hosp;tal will preside at the pro- ology consullunt, Comdr. L. E. 

on ay n e icer~ u a gram, a~d Capt. Bruno O. Jun- Watters, head of the hospital's 
'the U.S. Naval Hospital here. nila chief of radiology at the isotope laboratory, and Comdr. 

A professional program will hos~ital, will open the scientific H. A. Jenkins, a hospital radi· 
fOllow a barbecue dinner scbed- sessions with a discussion of ologist. 

20 Oakland Tribune, Tuesday, Sept. 10, 19 

Final Rites Tomorrow 
For Former Film Star 

PACIFIC GROVE, Sept. JO- from the Navy, they have been 
Last rites for Mrs. Inez Buck living in the Carmc:l Valley, 
Robinson, 67, wife of Vice Adm. Surviving Mrs. Robinson, fn 
Arthur G. Robirison, (Ret.) addition to her husband, is a 
will be held here·at 11 a.m. to- sister, Mrs. Kenneth Stevenson 
morrow. She was a· former star of Pacific Palisades. 
ot Broadway and the silent 
films , 

Mrs. Rob:nson died F'riday at 
the Oakland Naval Hospital 
after a long illness. 

Mrs. Robinson became an ac
tress in her teens. She appeared 
in such hits as "The Mislead
ing Lady," "Lombardi, Ltd.," 
and "Seven Keys to Baldpate." 
Her early silent films were pro
duced by Lubin Studios. 

She married Robinson in 1!118, 
and accompanied him in Far 
Eastern assignments until 
World War II. When war broke 
out she organized and directed 
the Stage Door Canteen. 

During the war, her husband 
commanded the cruiser Marble
head which was bodly damaged 
during the battle of the Java 
Sea. He brought the -ship to 
sofety. Since his retirement 

1 
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0 0 0 0 
A favorite Bay area journal, the Oak Leaf of Oakland 

Naval Hospital, is having itself a slice of fun this week. 
Soberly it records that the hospital is observing 

"Don't Feed Me Meatloaf Week." 
In its place, for seven days, they'll 
serve steak. "After that," sobs a 
l'lailor, "it'll be back to the same 
old grind." . • • r 

I t reports, too, that Pfc Edward 
Not Afraid, USMC, is recovering 
from an emergency operation. I 
"Tell you one thing,'' jittered 
Not Afrai~, "I'm afraid of those 
needles they give you the shots 
with!" . .. 

And the mag's preview critic 
capsules a criticism of the Dean 

. Martin-Jerry Lewis film, . Sailor Beware. !'Very appro
priate title," the staffer hisses, which is not easy to do 
with a sentence lacking esses , . • 

' 

36 

I 

I 
m1,e <!Io1nm11noing ®fficer ano ~faff 

of the 

(©ah Jinoll ~aftal ~ospital 
Invites the ACCMA 

to 

Cockta ils and Dinner 

6,oo P.M. 

September 16, 1957 

SCI ENTIFIC MEETING 9,00 P.M. 

Din ne r $2.00 Officer's C lu b 

The ' Bu lleti\n 

• 

l 
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HELPERS-Red Cross workers Bernice Motter Oeft) a nd Rita Dimick a s1lst paU•nta Henry 
Simpson Oeh) and Ja ck W, Smith in Oakland Naval Hospital craJll. Vohmteer1 are 
needed to work a t hospitals in various other recreaUon services. 

Gray Lady Volunteers 
Wanted by Red Cross 

Because of additional requests Cross chapters. 
for Red Cro1111ervice1 lrom mili· An orientation class for Gray 
t ary and veterans ho!lpitals, the Ladies is scheduled for Oct. 16 
Red Croaa needs volunteer1 to from l to 5 p.m. and 6 to 9 p.m. 
1erve as Cray Ladles. hostesHs, 
etatf aides and motor drivers. 
!• More thon JOO nre needed at 
lhe 0 1kl1nd N1v1 l lio1pltal, ac-
~rdlng ~o Mrs. Dunl1p C, Clark, 
h c11d bl the Oakl11nd Red Crou 
Chapter'• office or volun teers. A 
apocla l need <!xl111 !or daytime 
volunteers. 

Hostesses between the ages of 
18 and 25 are needed to serve 
on Tuesday and Thursday eve
n ings, 

ApJi!icants for volunteer duty 
1hould telc\:lhone their local Red 

SEPT. 

SPEC IAL CHAIR for use in tak ing X-rays of chi ldren has bee n 
developed by Joines Snowder (left ) and Ernest Severson (second 
from ri ght) at the Oakland Naral Hospi tol. The device is 
dc1nonstrated by lour-year-old Anth on y Blanco ond Edward Es
trado, hospitol corpsmon second . 

\ ~EPT. 18, 1957 ' 
Man, Those Needles 
Can Scare Anyone 

OAKLAND, Calif. - l\far ine 
Pfc. Edward Not Afraid · is re
covering from an emergency ap
pendectomy al the N~val Hos· 
pital here. Not Afraid, a 19-
year:Old C1·ow Indian from 
Lodge Gi·uss, Montana, hasn't 
hnd a cha nce to fin d out ho\v 
brave he wou ld be in battle. 

" But 1 know l.'rn afraid of 
one thing," Not Afraid said in 
an Jntervicw this week, "I'm 
afraid of !hose needle~ they give 
you shol.K wHh." 

NAVY TIMES ··27 
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NAVY WORKERS 
ARE HONORED 
FOR SERVICE 

Albert B. Simmons of 827 
Via Moreila, San Lorenzo, and 
Daniel Ross of 23024 Maud 
Ave., Hay\vard, whose service ' 
to the Federal Government 

1 totals more than 50 years, were 
recently honored at ceremonies 
at the Oakland Naval Hospital. 

Simmons, a pipefitter, was 
on active duty in the Navy for 
22 years and has been in the 
maintenance division at the 
hospital for the past 10 years. 
Ross, a leading man cook at the 
officers' mess has divided his 
20 years service among the Bu
reau of Census, Navy and the j 
hospital, where he has served 

'\ for the past 11 years. 
Both men received pins and 

certificates from Rear Adm. 
John Q. Owsley, commanding 
officer of the hospital. 

' .. .. , ..... . _ 
... , .. r 
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l'rl~un6 photo 

· MEDICAL GATHERING- At an O akland Naval Hospita l program for civilian and N avy 
doc!Or's' ..... afe (front) Dr. J. C. Geiger Oefl), former O~nd health officer: Rear Adm. John 
Q. Owsley:· (rear. from left) Rear Adm. F. C. Gre~es, John G. Morrison, William R. 
nood and Dr. Georqe F. Fraser, hospital radiology consullant. 

I 16 Oakland Tribune, ThurSday, Sept. 1.9, 1957 
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Dep't of Clarification 
\ - Now what else is there? A quote from Oakland 
'Nav3.I Hospital's "Oak Leaf," to wit: "When The Knave 
chronicled , . . 'Don't Feed Me Meatloaf Week' with 
the assertion that seven day~ 'of steak would be fea~ 
tured consternation rocked the hospital compound. 

' These strange Knollites, it de-
velops, shudder at the thought 
of being forced to eat rich, suc
culent steak seven days a week. 
They prefer other foods. Most 
popular entrees: (1) Spaghetti 
and hamburger, (2) Hot dogs, 
fried chicken and roast beef
a dead heat for the No. 2 spot. 

Least popular: cheese cut· 
lets. Ugh. 

What actually happened dur· 
ing No Meatloaf Week was 
that steak was served in place 

o! meatloaf when meatloaf would normally have been 
11erved, which was all the time. Clear? But it wasn't 

I 
6erved seven days of the week. For a good reason, 

In these days of limited appropriations, sighs Lt. 
H. C. Gibbons, an all-steak week would be instantly 
followed by a- "What Will We Tell the- Taxpayer 

I Week?" . .. 

22 O•kland Tribune, Frida y, S.pt. 20, 1957 

• CAPT. JOHN J, PRICE JR, 
Doctor Wins Prom otion 

. 

Vet Medic 
Wins Rank 
Of Captain 

Comdr. John J. Pi·icc Jr., a 
member of 1hc orthopedic 
service al Oakland Naval Hos
pital, has been promoted to the 
rank of captain in lhe Navy 
Medical Corps. 1 

A 15-year veteran in the 
Navy, Captain Price has been 
on the local hospital staff since 
July, 1954. He received his 
medical degree a.t the Univer· 
sitY of Louisville and served in 
hospitals in Boston, Phila~el
phia and Chelsea, Mass. During 
World War II he served• with 
the l 16th and 31st Naval Con· 
struction Battalions in Hawaii 
and Japan and aboard the USS 
Consolation in the Korean War. 

Captain Price lives at 7111 
Sunkist Drive. 

1
o akland Tribune, Wednesdar Sept. 25, l'iV 

Eastbay X-ray 
Technicians 

I· 
To Hold Meet 

The .East Bay District or the 
California Society of X-Ray 
Techii.icians will hold its first 
meeting of the fall at 8 p.m. 

I 
tomorrow at the Chief Petty 
Officers' Club at Oakland 
Nav~l Hospital. 

A radiologist will speak on 
"Lall\inography." 
•An X-ray technicians are in

v ited to attend, according to 
w.'ari J ene Kassow, president. 
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This story is about a 
little girl who was very sick 
. .. and about two people 
whose love brought her hope .. . 

how Debbie 
and Eddie 
helped save 
Cindy's life 
by Helen Gould 
• Over a li tt le six·ycar-old girl's bed hangs an autographed picture 
of Eddie Fisher. On it is \\'rittcn, T o Cindy-you are 111y real 
one. The li ttle girl can't get out of that bed ; in the next fe\1' years 
she faces a long series of plas tic surgery operations. 

For a breath-holding \Vcck or so it \\'as touch-and-go 1vhethcr 
she 11'ould hold on to li fe or not. 

During those fi rst dangerous days, it 1vas Edd ie Fisher's recording 
of Cindy that helped the real-li'fe Cindy Acker in her dcsperntc 
figh t for li fe. Cindy had received third degree burns 
orc r 1norc than half of her body 11,hen she fe ll against a pol 
of fa t in 1vl1ich her 1nother 1vas n1aki ng doughnuts. 

And that fir st day, after she 'vas rushed to the hospital, Cindy 
had 11•hisperccl a request to hear her favor ite song; it 1vas played 
con tinuously- on doctor's orders. Edd ie and Debbie heard 
about it, and that's 1vhcn Eddie scn;..off the autographed picture 
tha t hangs over the li t tle girl's bed. 

Eddie and Debbie realized that -their sc.hecl ule sitnply 1vo ukln 't 
pcr1nil a visit to Ciiu ly. llu t they d i<l 1norc tha n send the 
picture. Eddie phoned Cindy for a long.sl:!_at. Then he sent her a 
personal recording of her namesake song, (Co ntinued 011 7111ge 8 1 ) 

(Co>1tinued from page 50) a big doll and 
a television set- so she could watch the 
show on which Eddie dedicated Cindy to 
her. 

And they didn't let it go at that. On 
Cindy's sixth birthday, in the hospital, 
came surprises. First there was a tele
gram HAPPY BlllTHDA y AND A BIG 

0

HUG
FROM DEBBIE AND EDDIE. Then arrived the 
huge yellow Mama bunny, with four little 
bunnies-which Debbie had made herself. 

Doctors luive milrveled at the fighting 
spirit that helped Cindy hold on to life. 
The burns were so painful that whenever 
her dressings were changed she had to be 
anaesthetized. She has already had six 
skin grafts to her face, arms, head and 
neck-plus fifteen pints of blood and plas
ma. Her lung collapsed and an emergency 
operation was performed. She was fed 
intravenously, and she breathed through 
an opening doctors made in her . throat. 
That's only part of what happened to 
Cindy Acker-and what lies ahead. 

But Cindy will never forget her sixth 
birthday- a joyous one because of Eddie 
Fisher and his Mrs. And it's very possible 

that it was a song that helped her keep 
on living. Because when she listens to 
Cindy, Oh Cindy, the real-life Cindy 
knows that Eddie is singing just to her. 

That's when she summons a grin under 
the bandages and whispers, "He's my boy 
friend." She has the delightful memory 
of the long telephone chat with Eddie and 
the wire from Eddie and Debbie that lies 
by her bedside ; and around her are the 
doll, the bunny, the picture that says, To 
Cindy-you are my real one and the 
cream colored portable television set. 

As for Eddie, he managed what many 
celebrities have found it hard to do. This 
is one event in his life that didn't make 
the gossip columns. It was kept so quiet, 
in fact, that the columnists didn' t even 
latch on to the story. 

And, incidentally, anyone who wants to 
join Eddie Fisher and Debbie Reynolds 
and encourage a brave little girl can do 
so just by sending a message to "Cindy" at 
Oak Knoll Hospital, Oakland, California. 

'" Debbie's currently in U-l's TAMMY AND 
THE BACHELO!l . 

• 

This Cindy. is 
These 
the 

are 
bunnies 

she received 
from Debbie 
and Eddie 
on her sixth 
birthday. 

• 

F o Ii' 

I I S. 

This is the 
letter that 
Cindy sent to 
Debbie & Eddie, 
thanking them 
for the gift. 
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please . .. It's fun to plan for a vacation and see it dawn 
one glori morning. But it's even more fun to take off unexpectedly- to go as 
you please, no mauer w!ta1 lime of mo11ll1 it is! Tampax@ internal sanitary 
protection has given millions of women new freedom-freedom to do more, 
see more, be more at ease. Choose Tampax. It's the modern way. 

So m uch a part of your active l ife •.• TAMPAX. 
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the 
man 

who 
was 

doomed to 

by BrLL MON ROE 

" W E HAVE a candidate for state 
legislator we want you to 
meet." I t was Republican 

headquarters in New Orleans on 
the wire. "We haven't put him on 
television. When you see him you'll 
understand why." 

A few minutes later, Paul Ramos, 
a tall man with a long jaw and blue 
eyes, limped into the WDSU-TV 
newsroom. He extended his left 
hand in greeting- his right hung 
useless by his side. 

Then he began to speak, slowly 
and haltingly. Sometimes, after pick
ing a word, he had trouble saying it. 
But the thinking behind the words 

• was clear as he explained how a pub
lic bribery indictment against his 
Democratic opponent had given Re-
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ilence 

publicans hope of breaking Louisi
ana precedent and electing a GOP 
legislator. 

Here was a man of obvious cour
age and keen intelligence. But he 
was semi-paralyzed and his every 
sentence took concentration. How 
had a man with such handicaps 
come to get into politics, and in the 
normally hopeless Republi-
can candidate in outh? 

Paul Ramos pa 
the answer in a s 
achievement that is a so an amazing 
example of what is possible for vic
tims of aphasia, the destruction of 
speech centers in the brain by injury 
or disease. In Ramos' case it was a 
fragment from a Japanese shell. 

Major Paul Ramos of the Marine 
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Test ed practical ways to take off fat, rushed by 
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SPECIAL DIET FOR FAT STOMACHS 0 HOW TO GET RID OF A DOUBLE 
AND THICK WAISTLINES- CHIN-
If it's your stomach ond waistline that's 
botheri ng you, here's your diet! .. 2Sc 

HIGH PROTEIN DIET FOR WOMEN 
PAST 35-
Excellent healthful diet for people of 
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0 SPECIAL DIET FOR FAT HIPS AND 
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18 years reducing thousands .... 2Sc 

2-DAY " JOLT-OFF-POUNDS" 
DIET-
i! you need to lose a few pounds quick
ly, this diet will da ill Also recom
mended for weight-standstills .... 2 Sc 

D ONE·DAY ALL LIQUID DIET-

D 

Gets appetite under control and tells 
you how to lose o few pounds 
safely! .... .........•......... 2 Sc 

7-DAY DETOXICATION DIET-
Rids your body of poisons. Helps you 
ta a fast start in lasing pounds! .. 2 Sc 

D POUND A DAY " MIRACLE 
DIET" -
An infallible diet that insures the loss 
of at least a pound o day! Can be 
repeated 3 days each month! .... 2Sc 

0 DEHYDRATION DIET FOR THOSE 
WHO CRAVE SWEETS-
The fastest and most pleasant of all ! 
Helps fight your worst enemy! .. 2Sc 

D 
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If your weight is below the waist, this 
diet will slim you!. .... ........ 2Sc 

FAMOUS BANANA DIET-
World renowned medical hospital 
diet, very filling, solitfying, easy to 
follow, takes weight off ra pidly .. 25c 

POPULAR " 9-DAY MIRACLE 
DIET" -
lf you have 9 pounds to lose, this will 
do it! A fast start for 901 ... ... 2Sc 

18 DAY 18 POUND DIET-
This diet insures the safe loss of 
considerable poundage in only 18 
days ........................ 2Sc 

HOW TO STAY THIN AFTER 
LOSING FAT-
Getting thin is one thing-staying thin 
another! This tells how!. ........ 2Sc 

D 7 DAY, 7 POUND DIET-
Follow this, lose 7 lbs. in 1 week . . 2Sc 

U WANT, SEND FOR PROMPT DELIVERY. ENCLOSE COIN, M~NEY ORDER or CHECK. 
you for only $1.00, postpaid. Any 10 for only $2, postpaid. All 16 for only $3, 

rs under $l. MONEY BACK GUARANTEE 
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engineers was on the beach on the 
second day of the assault on Guam, 
July 22, 1944. One moment he was 
lying on his stomach behind an 18-
inch coral ridge under heavy Jap
anese fire-an active man of 25, a 
husband of 32 months' standing who 
had spent only six months with his 
wife, a graduate engineer with a 
promising future. The next moment 
he was sprawled on the sand semi
conscious, with a gaping wound in 
the top of his head above the left ear 
and a shell fragment imbedded in 
his brain. 

Two men put him on a stretcher 
and brought him to an aid station. 
He couldn't move his right arm or 
his right leg. H e could hear the 
questions that a medical officer 
asked him but somehow he couldn't 
answer. He could think of the 
words to say all right-but he 
couldn't say them. 

Then began a nightmare trip by 
ship and plane to Pearl Harbor. Paul 
sank into a welter of despair and 
loneliness. He had neglected to wear 
his dog tag the day he was wounded 
and had no other identification. As 
a result, the Navy didn't even know 
who he was, and Paul couldn't tell 
them. He could communicate onJy 
the simplest thoughts by improvised 
sign language, using his left hand. 

In a right-handed person, the left 
side of the brain not only controls 
the right side of the body but also 
dominates in the control of speech 
patterns. Paul had lost his controls. 

In addition, as often happens to 
aphasia victims, the injury had left 
him with the emotions of a child. H e 
~aughed gleefully or broke suddenly 
mto tears. What normally would 
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have been minor anxieties 
into vast fears. 

Nine davs after he was wou 
he reached the Aiea Heights 
Hospital near Pearl Harbor. ex 
day a brain surgeon, Commander 
·athan C. Norcross, operated and 

remo,·ed the largest fragment of 
metal he had e,·er taken out of a 
brain. 

Paul reco,·ered promptly from the 
surgery. But he was still half para
lyzed and couldn't speak. 

They ga,·e him a tray of alphabet 
blocks and asked him to spell out 
his name. 

He picked out his initials, "P" 
and "R." But something was wrong. 
Try as he might with various block 
combinations, the other letters re
fused to make any recognizable pat
tern. The image was gone. Paul 
burst out crying. 

One week after the opera ti on the 
first ray of hope appeared. By this 
time the Navy had learned his iden
tity and Dr. Norcross told Paul he 
would be able to relearn his speech, 
be able to walk and do other things. 
It wouJd take a long time. 

Norcross sent two ~arinc patients 
to see Paul. They had suffered simi
lar, though less severe, brain wounds, 
and could already say a few words. 

They convinced Paul he had a 
chance to speak again. They told 
him that, under hospital custo 
soon as he could say 
would be rewarded w 

They spent most of their visit coach
ing him on these vital syllabics. 

It took Paul three weeks of prac
tice before he could make a sound 
which, by generous interpretation, 
earned him a beer. But it was the 
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This is Georgia Melisova. The hovel before which 
she is standing is her Athenian home in Greece. 
Her mother occasionally works at straw chair 
weaving but is never able to find permanent 
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story is furnished the donor. The donor also can correspond with the 

"adopted" child. 
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B r a1 il , Burma, Finland, 
France. Free China, Greece, 
Honl' Kon1r, India, Indochina, 
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For Information Write: 
Dr. J. Calvitt Clarke 

CHRISTIAN CHILDREN'S FUND, INC. 
Richmond 4, Virginia 
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........................................... 1 will pay $10 a month ($120 
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Address ........................... _ .......................................................... .. 
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Gifts are deductible from income tax. 
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first step in a remarkable odyssey of 
relearning. 

Transferred to the Oakland, Cali
fornia, U.S. Naval Hospita l early in 
October, he began to try walking. 
By holding onto a bed or a chair he 
found he could swing his right leg 
forward. But without looking at it 
he couldn't tell where his leg was, 
whether it was dangling or whether 
he was putting weight on it. He 
learned how to dress himself, spent 
hours practicing how to tie his tie 
and his shoelaces with one hand. 

A fri end stationed in San Fran
cisco heard that Paul was in the 
Oakland hospital and invited him 
out for a weekend. 

"It was a strange visit," Paul says. 
" I couldn't talk or write and had to 
be helped in walking. My host and 
his ·wife had to do the talking. I nod
ded or made a few gestures with my 
left hand_ I had a beer or two and 
listened to the radio. But I was 
thrilled to be a member of society 
again." 

Paul's reading ability had not 
been destroyed. At first, though he 
could understand words and phras
es, whole sentences often confused 
him. Then, gradually, his reading 
ability began to return without bene
fit of special training. But he was 
making no progress in speech. 

He was flown to the great U. S. 
Naval Hospital in Bethesda, Mary
land. Insulted at being called a 
stretcher patient, he insisted on 
walking with a cane from the plane. 

His wife and parents saw him for 
the first time since he was wounded. 
After the despair of the first terrible 
communications from the Navy, 
they were encouraged by his good 
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spmts and the little gains he had 
made. But the road ahead was still 
uphill. 

The speech area of his brain had 
been virtually destroyed. Dr. C. 
Hunter Shelden, brain surgeon at 
Bethesda, had hi doubts that Major 
Ramos would e 

But Paul gcs 
ba," his only sy 
that the doctor 
try. Shelden asked Ensign Elaine 
Mikalson, an educational officer 
who was also a trained speech thera
pist, to work with Paul. 

"When I arrived on his floor," she 
recalls, "I asked the corpsman to I 
guide me to Ramos. I remember his 
shocked expression. 'Don't go near 
him,' he warned me, 'he's a devil. 
H e won't even let me make his bed. 
He ruins a ll the inspections on this 
deck. He wants to do everything for 
himself.' " 

Paul listened intently as Ensign 
Mikalson explained her mission. 
Then began the ordeal. 

Paul watched how Elaine pro
duced a simple sound- the lip 
movements, the shape of the mouth, 
the position of the tongue. Then, 
working with a mirror, he would try 
to mimic her. 

T he paralysis of half his face, in
cluding the right side of his tongue, 
didn't help matters. To help condi
tion his vocal apparatus he prac-

1 ticed lip and tongue exercises. 
The strain was enormous. Every 

sound mastered gave him a thrill. 
But once individual sounds were l 
learned they had to be combined, 
slowly and painfully, into words. 

One word came to Paul more or 
less as a gift. In a fit of temper he 
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burst out with "dammit." H e was 
so delighted with his unexpected 
achievement that his anger immedi
ately turned to glee. Words associ
ated with strong emotion, he found 
out, are often among the first to 
come back to aphasia patients. 

Between speech lessons Paul ap
plied himself to two of the three Rs 
that did not come back automati
cally: writing and arithmetic. As his 
speech gained in clarity his writing 
gained in legibility. He reconquered 
mathematics and, gradually, his 
engineering vocabulary returned. 

Conclusive tribute to his speech 
improvement came from Paul's 
mother who startled the Montana
born Elaine Mikalson one day at 
Bethesda by bursting into tears and 
wailing, "He talks just like a North
erner." 

Paul still spoke haltingly. But with 
patience he could marshal the 
words he needed and get his thought 
across. H e had forced his way out 
of the tomb of silence that had 
threatened to seal him in forever. 
And, as the medical authorities at 
Bethesda well knew, the miracle was 
that he could speak at all. 

In March, 1946, Dr. Shelden op
erated to close his head wound by 
installing a tantalum plate. 

But for all Paul's achievements he 
had won only a battle, not a war. He 
had more jolts coming. 

His wife had joined him at Be
thesda where they rented a cottage 
near the hospital. But their life was 
not the happiest. "I was a hard per
son to get along with," Paul says. 
After his discharge from Bethesda, 
they returned to New Orleans and 
she announced she wanted a divorce. 
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In January, 1949, Paul had an
other operation at Bethesda, this 
time a " tendon transplant" to stabi
lize his brace-held right foot and 
give it a better walking motion. 

Back in New Orleans, he was 
ready for a try at job hunting. An 
employment agency told him of a 
company that needed a route sales
man to sell \nsecticides, drugs and 
extracts to groceries, barrooms and 
sweet shops. He felt the contact with 
people would be a challenge. Heap
plied for the job and got it, making 
30 to 40 calls a day. 

H e has since held jobs as a quanti
ty surveyor, clerk, statistical analyst, 
and assistant engineer at J ackson 
Barracks, Louisiana National Guard 
headquarters. For two years he 
worked as a successful real-estate 
salesman, and then he decided to 
run for state legislator on the Re
publican ticket. He had no opposi
tion in the Republican primary, for 
few Republicans cared to face the 
inevitable defeat that has been their 
lot for decades in the Deep South. 

There was no state-wide contest 
to generate in terest. The party told 
Paul it could provide no financial 
support. There were no rallies to 
provide an audience, no TV time 
available. 

But Paul's idea was : "We have to 
stand up on our two hind legs and 
do something about the two-party 
system." As a result of this personal 
determination, when the Democrat
ic incumbent was indicted the Re
publicans had a legally qualified 
candidate in the field to exploit the 
opportunity. 

His party now decided to get be
hind Paul's campaign to the extent 
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Science Shrinks Hemorrhoids 
ay Without Surgery 

Relieves Pain -
Shrinks Hemorrhoids 

F
OR THE FIRST TIME science has 
found a new healing substance 
with the astonishing ability to 

shrink hemorrhoids and to relieve 
'thout surgery. 
hemorrhoid case after an

other, "very striking improve
ment" was reported and verified 
by doctors' observations. 

Pain was relieved promptly. 
And, while gently relieving p~in, 
actual reduction or retraction 
(shrinking) took place. 

And most amazing of all - this 
improvement was maintained in 
cases where doctors' observations 
were continued over a period of 
many monthsl 

In fact, results were so thorough 
that sufferers were able to make 
such astonishing statements as 
" Piles have ceased to be a prob
lem I" And among these sufferers 
were a very wide variety of hemor
rhoid conditions, some of I 0 to 20 
years' standing. 

ing substance (Bio-Dyne•) - the 
d iscovery of a world-famous ~e
search institution. Already, B10-
Dyne is in wide use for healil)g 
in ju red tissue on all parts of th.e 
body. 

This new healing substance is 
offered in suppository or ointment 
form called Preparation H. • Ask 
for individually sealed convenient 
Prepara tion H suppositories or 
Preparation· H ointment with. spe
cial applicator. Preparation H is 
sold at all drug stores. Satisfaction 
guaranteed or money refun ded . 

•Reg. U.S. Pat. Of!. 

All this, without the use of nar
cotics, anesthetics or astringents of 
any kind. The secret is a n ew heal
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of $800 for posters, a sound truck 
and one mailing of campaign litera
ture. Paul, who a few years before 
had had to force himself to meet 
people, did most of hjs campajgn
ing door-to-door. 

Refusina to exploit his physical 
liabilities, 

0

he chose not to explain 
his limp arm, his leg brace or his 
measured speech unless a voter 
asked about them. He stuck to cam
paign issues as he saw them. 

At first he was ill at ease. But as 
he talked to voters and found them 
friendly listeners, he forgot his fears. 

When election day came, Paul 
and a handful of workers had been 
able to canvass a mere fraction of his 
district. And, to nobody's surprise, 
he was beaten. But hls showing 
made an old-line politician sit up 
and take notice. For he was defeat
ed by 1,950 votes to 1,276, whereas, 
four years before, a GOP candidate 
for the same seat had been obliter
ated, 2,224 to 152. 

Paul found great satisfaction in 
the results. Before the campaign 
ended, he had begun to enjoy the 
canvassing. And he bad won impres
sive majorities in the precincts he 
had canvassed most heavily. 

Shortly after the election, he told 

his personal story in a television in
terview. While his political col
leagues watched with interest and 
his friends held their breaths h 
swered questions about 
from aphasia in a delib 
!axed performance-an 
stone people thought he 
reach. 

He recently moved ou 
ents' home, where he ha 
ing, and set up his own apartment. 
He dresses, drives, cooks, eats and 
swims with increasing left-handed 
dexterity. He believes his experience 
has given him a deeper understand
ing of himself and a faith in others: 
"I like people, perhaps more than 
I used to. So many people helped me 
along the way." 

His political plan is to co 
run for legislator in the hope of pick
ing up additional strength each time 
until one day a GOP representative 
may sit in the Louisiana House. 

The odds, he knows, are against 
him. But heavy odds hold a positive 
fascination for Paul Ramos. H e has 
an old-fashioned answer for them: 
try, try again. And that he intends to 
do--with all the patience and de
termination of a man who refused to 
be struck dumb. 

PHOTO CREDITS: 8 Universal-International; 13 top Columbia Pictures. bottom Wt.rner Bros.; 30 
ABC-TV; 36-43, 114-123 Douglas Rode,.;ald from Rapho·Gul!lumette; 74-75 Malak from Shostal: 
76-77 Pred Lyon from Rapho-Gu!llumette; 77 right Axel Grosser; 78 left Shostal; 78- 79 Ed Nowak 
from FPO; 79 r!11ht Herbert Lanka from Sbostal; 80-81 A. Devaney: 81 r1t1ht Winston Link from 
Frederic Lewi$; 84, 87 Y!la from Rapho-Oul!lumette; 86 Shasta!: 124, 126 left. 127 Joe Clarke; 126 r!sht 
Albert Liiiy; 129 E. Cole Crom State or Missouri; 133 Brown Brothers; 136INP;139-40, 1430eneOordon. 

Manuscripts, photographs, editorial Ideas and other material$ submitted for publication should be addressed 
to CORONET, 488 Madison Ave., New York 22, N. Y .. and mun be accompanied by a self-addressed envelope 
beartns sumc!ent pastage !! they are to be returned in the event they are not purchased. No respanslb!l!ty 
w!U be assumed by CORONET for loss or damage or unsol!c!ted materials submitted ror !ts consideration. 
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ISHMAEL, CA PTAIN AHAB AND STUBBS: ' ore better •. known 
to th eir fellow Novy men Of· the Oakland Naval 1-fospito l os 
(le ft to right) Dole Walker, hospital corpsman third, Capt. 
George Reife nstein (MC) USN, head of the hospita l ca rd iology 
se rvice, and Larry Johnson, hospita l corpsmu n third. The tr io 
did on autopsy on the whale in the background, one a t the 
things which Hermon Melvi lle's cha rac te rs in Moby Dick d id 
not do to the ir '¥holes. 

IT'S EASY- Albert Wen'oler. quadruple amputee (left) in 
Olympia, Wash .. qivinq a demonstrati()n at a Stale 
meelinq. Here he shows Manuel Aquirre how lo climb. 

5 Navy Amputees Show 
How to Lick Handicap 

Five amputees from the Oak- alonl'! In an apartment, docs 
land Naval Hospital, including his own cooking and house
one wl1r lost both arms and keeping, drives a car and 
both legs, are in Olympia, dance.. and swims. 
Wash .. today to demonstrate With him to stage the dem
that H1e can be normal-and onstrat1on and exhibit at the 
fun-Jor the llhysically handi- Olympia meeting, to continue 
cappcQ throu1Z"li tomorrow. are four 

With Capt Thomas J. Canty, other amputees who haven't 
chief nf The Navy Amputee le t th<:i1 "handicaps" handicap 
Center at the hospita l and tnem. They are Corbit A. Ray, 
Chari"' (. Asbclle, rchabili· like \\'<:.ngt.1, a prosthetic de~ 
tatio:-i 11pee•alist, they are tak- vices instrutor at the hospital; 
1ng parl in the annual meet.ing Gene R. Helmuth, an experi
of the Washington State Gov- menta• machinist in the hos
ernor '1 C<'n1miltee on Employ- pital's research laboratory; 
n1ent ol t h<' Physically Handi- HogcHo H~rnandez, business 
capped machines operator at Ames 

The quadruple amputee is Labor11tory Moffett Field and 
Albert \l/enger, 37, prosthetic Jack Bates, amputee training 
devices iniuructor at the hos- specia!bt with the University 
pital here. of California engineering pros-1 

He lost both legs and both thetics unit. 
a rms 11 a result of frost-bite 1-----------
back 111 1937. 

Wenger \Vent to the hospital 
a li tt le ovel' a year ago and 
after being fitted with Navy 
exper imt<nlal limbs and trained 

• in their U:>c, was employed as 
an inslructor. 

He W()rk.s full time, lives 

12.s Oakland Tribune, Wednesday, Oct. 2, 1957 I 

HOSTESSES SOUGHT FOR 
NAVAL HOSPITAL PARTIES 

WALNUT CREEK, Oct. 2 -
Single women 18 to 25 are 
needed to act as hostesses at 
dances and ward parties Tues
day nights in Oakland Naval 
Hospital, Mt. Diablo Chapter 
of American Red Cross said 
today. 

An orientation program will 
be l1eld 7 p.m. Oct. 8 at the 
hospital, to acquaint volunteers 

with their duties. 
Interested women may ealll 

the Red Cross Chapter house 
here for further information. 
or transportation to the hos
pital, leaders said. 

Mt. Diablo Chapter lnelude1 
Contra Cost a communities 
from the Pleasant Hill area 
south and west to the county 
line, beyond San Ramon and 
the Orinda-Moraga area. 

OCTOBER 23, 191 .. 
:~apt. Canty to Be Cited 
f or Aid to Handicapped 

Oakland Wins Twice 
In Six-Ma n Grid loop 

Whale Autopsy 
'Stinking Deal,' 
Medics Agree 
Ry CHHISTOl'll ER E. ECKL, JOSN 

OAKLAND, Calif.-'fwo doctors 
and h\'O corps1111!n from the N:.iva l 
lfo.spilRI here, last week stole a 
page from II c rm a n Atelville'a 
"''-lolly Dick " and riid things with 
\l'halc.s th:it would h111·e 5urprised 
the fained author. 

Capt. George Reifenstein, (1.IC) 
USN, he:id or 1he hospHal's cardi
ology de1>ar tinent, Lt. Jlichard \Val· 
tou. (MC) USN, surgical resident, 
and IY.lle \Valker and Larry .John
i;on, bot h hospit;i l corpsmen th ird, 
journeye<J to lhe Del Monte Co., in 
S;in Pablo. l11st or the u·haling co111-
1>anit-s on the \Vesl Coasl, and per
rorn1ed ·'operations" on tv;o \1•llales. 
They 111er11 gucsl.11 of Dr. frank G. 
Nolan, Hollywood researchist. 

Dr. Nolan has run electrocardio· 
grains on li \"e whales. de termining 

I the effects or heart diseases. lie 
anestheti ieg the whales-using hnr· 
Poon11 ais needles-to collect his 
data , Tie has ~n joined in this 
unusual research by Dr. Paul Dud· 
ley \Vhite. fan1011s heart surgeon. 

Dr. \Vallon di!lSCCtcd a 700·pound 
heiu·t 1Yith 1•111\rcs a foot in diam· 
eter (they are three inches in hu· 
mans) "and 11n aorta ~s lar~e ai; a 
11hip's lireho.~c. l•'rom the lissues he I/ 
wi l.l 1n ;~ke slitles for mic1·oseopic ex
an11nat1on. , 

Before di i;section, lhe patient wiis 
B:i feet long and \reighed 62 tons. J 

Returning to the hospital, the 
group p1·esented an eyeball big as 
a soCtbalt to Capt. K11r l J. Palin· 
berg, chic.r or tl1e ese, ear. nose, 
and lhro:1t ser,•ices, and n1ailc.d the 
1~·h11le's 15·1>ound brain to the Uni· 
vt- rsily or Cnlifornia at Los An~ele11 
i\lcdica l School. 

The whalers agreed the trip \\'as 
unusua l an1t interestinll'. - marred 
onl.v by lhe whale's repugnanl 
odor. t 

. 

.. 
: : capt. Thomas ;r. Canty, chief 
'Of arhputee service at Oakland 
Naval Hospital, will be hon
'O!-ed 11onday for his contribu-

1 
;wns in the field of employ
oing the phys ically handicapped. 
::; :canty will receive a citation 
'fl'om1 President Eisenhower's 
tommittee fo1· Einployment of 
.D:ie Physically Handicapped at 
'I meeting of the American 
'Legion Service Club Monday 
• .aoon. 
: Jus tin Johnson, aircraft com
"llany executive and chairman 

l
;Df the Governor's committee 
;: or employment of the handi
eapped and a member ()f the 
:l>.fe~dent's committee, will 
:TPak~ the presentation. 
:,, c ·iipt.ain Canty has originated 
:2~ improvcmen tll in the manu
:tacture and fitting of artificial 
limbs. He also has performed 
'tnore· than 7,000 successful am· 
;;:iutations and has directed the 
"'f"ehabilitation process of each 
:~mputee. 
~ Captain Canty holds the 
:legion of Merit and Com
;lneni.iation Ribbon with Com-
1-at "V." 
-. J udge C. Stanley Wood, 
}hairman of the Alameda 
z:;ounly Committee for Em· 

f
, !oytPent of the Physically 

Ian icO:pped, 'viii be meeting 
ha il an. Henry Blohm, serv· 

I 01kl1n~ Tri~un e, friday, Oct, 4, 1957 

Oak Knoll Beats I 
Fairfield, 26-13 

D 

Oak Kn()ll Naval Hospital ! 
scored its second atraight vic
tory in the 12th Naval District I 
1lx-man football league by 
whippin1 Fairfield 26-13 )'H· 

tuday at Oak Knoll. ! 
Quarterback Bill Brow n 

passed for two touchdowns and 
Herman Perkirui ind Jimmy 
Maudlin ran the other two 
across. 

Oakland Tribune, Sunday, Oct. 6, 1957/ 

Death of Naval I 
Doctor Probed 

A young sts.IT doctor a( the 
' Oakland Naval Hospital cpl. 

I 
lapsed at his home last nilfhl 
and died minutes afler he was 
t.akcn to the hospital by 
neighbors. 

A Navy spokesman said a 
board of investigation will 

I look into the death ot Lt. 
James Reeves, 32, who was 

I
, found unconscious in a garage 

of his home at 4700 Stacy St. 
by his wife, Noreen. 

She summoned two staf 
doctors from the hospital who 
Jive in the neighborhood and 
they rushed Reeves to the 
hospital. 

The hospital said an autopsy 
will be performed to deter
mine the c~e of death. 

Oakli nd" r:, .-,ne, Tuesday, Oct. 8, 1957 E 
REEVES, .la m es A., Lleuten.U>t. Medl
e•I CorPO, U.S.N.R. , hi O•kl•nd, 
C>Cl<>ber 5 11151, deat11 beloved hus
b•nd of Noreen E. Reeve•;._ tovln• 
fa U\er of P•ul, John and .n.•lhryn 

~~"~"Jw1~"Re~~"~·~r,,f~lrc"o1 SJ:~ 
Reeves, Ronald Bru«. Mrs. J.t•dft 
Plpltone and Mn. Bernadine Ram· 
..,y; ..-and.an of Mn.. Mar:ir Rffvu.. 
A native of New York; a•ed 31 
Yun. A member ot A m•rlcen J.ledl
cal A.uoclatlon and • Unlvenlb" of 
Southern Callfoml• alumnus. 

Fr!end1 are respectfully lrwlied 
to attend the KrVleu Wtdn~11, 
Ocl<>bl!r 9. a t 1:30 p.m, Jn the U.S. 
Naval Hou>llal Chapel, 47641 Moun· 
ta!n Boulevard, 01\dand. J"rltnda. 
maY call at the L!lurtt Chn~l o! 
Albert .!n r el & Co., 4 ~511 MacArth11t 
Bou\ev~ni, betwttn Hl•h Street ari d 
Jlollll1 Colle•t. Oakl•nd unUl nooil; 
WrdnHdaJ". lnterm•nt. Golden Gai. 
NaUonal c.,.,•U!T7. S.• Bruno. •Fot 
further lnform.aUon pl- call KE l· 
IDS 2-«188. 
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ice club president, will preside. 
The meeting will be held at 
Milani's restaurant. 

: APT. THOMAS J, CANTY 
Wins Cita tion 

OAKLAl\'D, Calif.-The Oekland for the other hospilal louchdowns . 
Naval Hospital Hilltoppers, play· Halfback Frazier Barnett tallied 
ing their home opener, defeated twice for Fairfield on five.and 10-
Fairfield Air Station, 26-13, for yard rups. 
!heir second straight victory in the Port Chicago took an early 
12th Na\'al District B Footbal.I 8-0 lead over the llilltoppers \Vhcn 
League. The week before lhe six· the Marines' Brownley grabbed 
man Hilltoppcrs edged the Port Brown's fumble in mid·air and 
Chicago ?11arines, 21-J6. \Vent 35 yards. San1 Jones kiC'lled 

In both wins, the running of the point after, which counts two 
Herman Perkins and passing of points in six-man football . 
Bi ll Brown pro\'ided the necessary But the Brown·to·Perkins pass 
n111rgin. Pel"kins scored two touch- combination made it 14--8 on 25-
downs in the 1''11,irfield gnn1e nnd nnd 10.yard scoring pla)'S. The 
three ( two on passes from Bro\11n) l!~arincs came back with a 20-yard 
in the win over Port Chicago. touchdown pass from Jones to Fred 

Perkins led Oak Knoll O\'er Fair- Crabaugh. 
field \1•ilh two scores, a l\\'o-yard Perkins broke the tie a little 
run and ·II 20.yard pass from later with a 40·yard sprint. The 
Brown. Brown also threw 33 yards Knollites yielded a safety when 
to end Leon Jordan and halfback Jordan wa:S tackled while trying 
Ji1nmy :Mauldin dashed 17 yards to punt. 

~.-"~~~~~~~~ 

Ook Knoll Stars Picked 
OAKLA ND, Calif.- Three Naval 

Jlospita l softball p I a y ers were 
nan1cd to 12th Naval District atl· 
s tar nines. Centerfielder Dave Alba 
n1adc the men's team and lolary 
Lou Cha\'ez, third baseman, and 
f' i~ t UndeQ:-'Ood. catcher, were put 
On !he "'Wa\'es club. 

Oakland Tri bune," Tuesda i , Oct. 8, 1957 

AP Wlre plloto 

HELPS HANDICAPPED-CapL T. J. Canty (aecond from riqht) of Oakland Naval Hospi
tal recei• e• Prelidentlal committee citCttion fr()In Justin Johns()n for aid t() handicapped. 
Looklnq on are Judq• C. Stanley Wood Oeft) and Henry Blohm. Canty received award 
for ht. research In the field of Prosthetic ap pliancea. 

10-S Oakland Tribune, Wednesday, Oct. 9, 1957 

NURSING PLANS-Makinq plans for nunlnq service& in event of a disaster were 
(seated, from left) Mra. Violet Unland, Ra ymond L. McC()rmiclc, Mrs. Bertha Cunli.H. 
Comdr. Myrtle Warner, (standinq, from lei\) Lena Bair, Avis Axelson, Edith G. Gar
rell, Reqina Voqel and Kimi Sato. 

Nurse Leaders Consult 
On Disaster, Defense 

• 

Oakland area ~ursing lead-1 Mrs. Violet Unland, director 
ers have met with Raymond of nursing services Oakland 
L. McCormick, assistant _d~- 1 Red Cross; Mrs. B;rtha Cun
rector of the Oakland c1v1l Jiff vice-chairman Oakland 
d_e.ftrue and disaster organi~- Red Cross disast~r nursing 
t1on, to plan close ~ooperatio_n committee; Com d r. Myrtle 
and to make certain the.re 1s Warner chief nurse Oakland 
no duplication of services. Naval Hospital; Len~ Bair, di-

Those a ttending the con- rector ol nursing, Oakland I 
!ere.nee included: public schools; Avis Axelson, 

nurse C()nsultant, California 
disaster ()ffice; Edith G. Gar
rett, executive secretary, .Ala
meda County Nurses' Associa
tion; Regina Vogel, director of 
nursing, Oakland Veterans ~ 
Administration Hospital, and 
Kimi Sato, shtt nurse, Oak
land visiting Nurses' Asocia
tion. 

I \ 

l -
0 

0 
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HIS RIGHT FOOT is gone, but John E. 
Br~_hy, a Naval Academy 1nidshipman, 
wants to continue his naval career any
way. For the next two months John 

\Viii do his classwork at Oakland Naval· 
Hospital, until he gets an artificial foot. 
1'1aking sure he studies is Lt. (jg) Eliza· 
beth Baumann. 

Midshipman in Oakland 

Loss of Foot_ Doesn't 
Dim Hope fot Career. 
BY CHARLES HOU\VER right foot was almost ampu- 1 

Nctv! Staff 111 riler tated. " 

For the next two months 
"I' Doctors have said that 
When he gets his artificial 
foot he'll be able to do almost . John E. Br~phy, a first Class 

midshipman at the Naval 
Acaden1y, \\•ill do all his 
studying in Oakland. . .... 

•· everything he did before, and 
that he should l>c back at 
Annapolis by Christmas. 

Not because ·he wants tO, 
but because he's being fitted " I SURE \VANT to go on 
fo~· a new foot. with my Navy career," John 

Brophy, 20
1 

brawny and said. 
good-looking, lost his right "If the Navy doesn' t want J 
foot in a freak accident while me, then I'll go into enginccr-
on a seamanship lesson at ing." ' 

.,,.Annapolis. So far the Navy hasn't com-
'\, milted itself, leaving Brophy 

' ' FOUR \VEEKS lifro J"'\\·as up in the air about his future l 
st~pping off a small lraiping plans. · · 
ship when I stepped intG the Before Annapolis !trophy' 
loop of a cable," he reCalled.,,. was _ a football st.er' at Serra.< 

''The ship suddenly veered -Higt:i School, San ift1ateo. His 
around and the cable tight- ~.i. father John J. Brophy, is city 
encd around my ankle. l'tfy a,ssessor at Re$vQOd City. 

14 ccccco, kland ,Tribune, Sunday, Oct. 20, 1957 

BAD CHECK TRAIL 

I Law Ends Career 
Of 'Navy Surgeon' 

llAYWARD, Oct. 19 -
Michael Joseph Kelly was re
tired from a four-week 
"career" as a naval intelligence 
cfficcr and as an Oakland 
Naval Hospital lung surgeon 
by the FBI, sheriff's office and 
Hayward police today. 

a rogue and that· she\-should 
leave me,'' he said, but this 
statement seemed in conflict 
with the woman's version of 
their relationship. 

"Each day, we'd drive to Oak 
KnolJ," the woman told offi. 
cers. '0 He'd go inside and report 
for duty, then he'd return and 
tell me he had time off. The 
other day he said they'd given 
him 30 days leave and that we 
would

1
n't hav~ to go to the 

hospital anyi more." Kelly had 
promised inarriage when they 
left her Montana home a month 
ago," she said. 

And so ended a romance, a 
high-living trip through sev-

1 
eral western states, a masquer
ade which included reporting 
for "duty" at Oak Knoll each 
day, planned acquisition of a 
brand ne\v Cadillac in San 
Jos.e and a string of bad checks 
which, officers said, totaled at 
least $1,000 in the Hayward 
area alone. SURPRISED PAIR 

Kelly told officers he was a 
" rogue," and that his recent 
career proved "how gullible 
p eople could be." 

Kelly · ar;id his lady friend 
were surprised ·in their room at 
a 1'.1ission San Jose dude ranch. 
Althbugh officers entered their 
room at 2 p.rn., Kelly lost non~ 
of his aplomb; "I've been look
ing for you ... where have you 
been?" he asked. · 

\''01HAN COMPj\NION 
Kelly's career - which of

ficers ~ere still trying to piece 
'together late tonight- included 
AcquL~ition of a traveling com
Pilnion, a buxom 44-year-old 
Montana real estate agent, last 
month. "I told her that I was 

!-1ICHAEL JOSEPH KELLY 
Elo9us Captain. USN . (ret.) 

Kelly and his coinpanion 
stayed at an O_a\<land motel 
last week and this indirectly 
led to his downfall. FBI agents 
located their motel room after 
they had checked out to move 
to the dude ranch-but they 
found rolls ot · nndeveloped 
film · in the abandoned quar
ters. Development produced 
pictures of Kelly, who was by 
then wanted for questioning 
for bad checks. 
IDENTITY MADE 

Inspector Robert Hopkins of 
the Hayward police, showing 
the pictures to persons who had 
been victimized in the Hay. 
Ward area by a man who 
signed phony checks with 
"Michael • Te r h u n e, Capt., 
U.S.N.,'' happened to show the 
photos to a city hall janitor 
who said that the man pic
tured was a "Navy doctor who I 
is staying at the Hidden Val- I 
ley Dude Ranch." The arrest I 
followed. 

Proof of Kelly's belief ir. the 
gullib'ility of his victims came 
in_ his identification, officers 
s~1d. He backed up hb claim 
to be a U.S. naval intelligance 
officer and to be a naval sur
geon with papers showing he 
had been discharged from the 
Canadian armed forces. 

The trip of the couple in
cluded a stay at Yellowstone 
National Park and would have 
included a stay at Yosemite. 
Kelly planned to leave this 
area Monday, he said, because 
he believed that would be 
about the time his bad checks, 
drawn on a New York bank, 
would be returned. 

0~1~k~la~n~d~T~ri~b~un~e~,T~h~u~n~d~ay~,~O~c~t.~1~0~,1~95~7~~E"-~· 33.,, , 

The Day's News' In Pictures 

Oakland Tribune, Sunday, Oct. 13, 1957 ccccc 63 · 

EX-MIDDIE WHO LOST 
FOOT GUEST ON BENCH 

' MEMORIAL STADIUM, Berkeley, Oct. 12-Cheering 
wildly for Navy today from a stretcher at the end of the 
Midshipmen's bench was a former Annapolis gridder. -. 

John Brophy, a senior from Redwood City who played 
guard for Navy two years ago, lost his right leg three- inches 
above the ankle several weeks ago in .a 'picket ,poat accident. 

Now at the Oakland Navy Hospital to have an artifici 
foot fitted, he will graduate with his class in June. 

The Navy football team has "adopted" John and, the 
night after the ae<:ident, went to the _hospital to visit him.1 
They carried a football, the trophy from"'the first Navy win ' 
of the year. • 

"You kno'o/,'' offered one player, "what he told us? . 
"'One thing I don't have to worry abou~ any more lS 

athlete's foot'." 

--~"' --

/ 14.B E ' OaklandTribune:Saturday,Oct.12, 1~57 J 

\Warriors Defeat~ 
Naval Hospital , 

KNOWS HIS GUN- Marine Pvt. Richard P. Koow1 Hla 
Gun. a patient al Oakland Naval Hospital, poll1h" Cl 
1hot9uo he'll use on a huotinQ trip planne<l. for patlenl:I. ' • The Warriors from the Oak'1 

land Naval Air Station put 
across two touchdowns in tj'l~ 
final quarter to break a dead~ 
lock and beat the Oaklaqd 
Naval HoSpital 42-28 in a sif~ 
man football game yesterday: 

This was the first defeat of 
the year for the hospital tearc1 
while the Warriors remain UO" 

beaten. 

ARM ACROSS THE SEA- Commodore Lars Troell (riqht), surqeo~ qeneral of the Royal 
Swedish Navy, examines a prosthetic arm inade a l the Amputee Center of the Oakland 
Naval Hospital. With him, Capts. Fitz-John Weddell (left), _Thomas Canty. 

Swedish Navy Surgeon 
General Tours Hospital 

A tour of the United States 
to Observe new developments 
in Navy medicine has brought 
cOmmodore Lars Troen, sur
geon general of the Royal Swe· 
dish Navy, to the Oakland 
Naval Hospital. 

The towering physician was 
a luncheon guest at the hos
pital's officers club aft~r 
making tours of the Metabolic 
Research Facility and the 
equally-famou·s Prosthetic Re· 
~arch Laboratory, also known 

as the Amplltee Center. I 
DuriQg his three-day visit, 

the top-ranking Swedish doc· 
tor also travelj?d to see the 
Navy Radiological De fens e 
Laboratory at the San Fran· 
cisco Naval Shipyard, the 
Navy Biological Laboratory at 
the Oakland Naval Supply 
Center, and the Naval Schools 
Commarid on Treasure Island. 

He will return to Washing- 1 
ton, D.C., and his home nation 
at the end of his transconti
nental tour, 

@aklanb~tt'ribttnt 
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Naval Academy 
Has 'Branch' Here 

I I The U.S. Naval Academy at 
0

e Annapolis has a one-room Oak· 
' - 1 Iand branch today as a mid-

Nr.•, pil,ol• 

HOSPITAL HOMEWORK-John E. Brophy, Naval Acad
emy midshipman from Redwood City, find• coneentra· 
tlon a bit difficult at Oakland Naval Ho1pltal where he 
recently arrived for treabnent and flttinq of an artlticial 
limb. His nun• ii Lt. Qq) Elilabelh Baumann. 

shipman keep!' up with his 
classmates by air mail. 

First Class Midshipman John 
E. Brophy, a husky, handsome 
20-year-old, the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. John J . Brophy, 167 King 

I St., Redwood City, lost his 
right 'foot when it was caught 

·in the bight of a bowline in a 
freak accident during an 
Academy seamanship lesson. 

Flown to the world-fart).ed 
Amputee Center at Oakland 
Naval Hospital three weeks 
after the accident, young 
Brophy is undergoing physical 
therapy daily, the first step in 

a program which doctors hope 
will return him to school with· 
in two months. 

"It's very unlikely that I'll 
get llfY commission, but I will 
have an engineering degree, 
and I'm not bad off at all,'' the 
midshipman said yesterday. 
He's surrounded by a score of 
books that arrived here a few 
days after he did and is send
ing his class assignments to his 
instructors by air mail, hoping 
to keep up with classmates 
who will graduate in June. 

A graduate of San Mateo's 
Serra High School, Brophy 
played football there for three 
years and was an All-Northern 
California Catholic guard in 
his junior year, 
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Middy ~IJnus Foot ••• but Not Smile .•. 

Sets His Course for Ann·apolis Degree 
Th ey h ad t he tape measure "All I can do here ls study," Tl v.•aei \he _severity of tile 11cade H1y ' \''" a Riordan g r11.d . 

out the other day sizing him John admits. "I'll know the an· whole acadcn1ic schedule. in 1!11. uJ 1\l u lce\vi~. Great guy '" 
' , h 1 b k d k fact, lhat convinced Brophy he , I 

up !or a n e\V foot. SY.er w en gel ac an ta e wasn't cut out to repeat his Week ends_. Mldship~1~n ~.ro· ~ 
They should ha\'e used It on the finals." prep grid stardom on the Navy phy ls pcrnHttcd to v1s1t w ith • 

, . e leven. He played his first year his {larcnts, Mr. and M't'S. John 
h!s gri n, too. Probably the big- Hes not "''.ilhout help. \Vard - "from then on, Jt was straight J. Brophy, 167 King street, Red-
ge!!t in Ward 42·A. If JlOt the nurses drop in to lend a hand book!!." wood Clly, n1en1h·ers of Mt. Car· 
whole Oak Knoll Naval ho!!pital. with t he lessons. And !or a ' me\ Parish. Da.d Is city asses· 

~, .• r't" roommate Bl'OP,hY has .fellow Brophy 11llll follows Serra SO!'. • . 
Wllh a handle like Brophy, am putee Nels Ran1sla nd, r etired CootQall f9rtunes \Vilh gl.'eat in· . 

John E. it figures-even wilh chief gunner a nd a "30·yeflr· lcrest, was pained to h~ar cf . Du1·1ng the week. lime some· 
· th h ' t d F man" who's a whiz on navlga· lhe Padres' f!rst Joss to blg tin1es , hangs a little heavy in 
I e c ange o ad ress. our lion. " rival Riordan last week Ward 42·'A. , ... , 

weeks ago it was U.S. Naval · 
Acadeniy, Annapolis, Md. Then Toughest subject ! ' ' l'ra rlne "\Vouldn'f, yOu kno\v .it:?" 

· ,the accident: right foot caught englne-0rlng. Brother, tha t's he chuckled. "l\ly ro?rnn'l:#i:1e· 
In the' bight of a suddenly tight· \\•hat· I cal! rough!" the rl rst t\l'O yeal'S iut, ~:he 
ened line. duting a training 
ship exercise. 

''Sorne or the fellow!! I knew 
a t Serra have been aroun.d. 
Wouldn!t minP seeing ' Sil 'few 
n1ore, though.";,B..rJ~n KelJy, 

· ...... __ "" 

•.. 
' 

1-~lrst Class 1\llds hipn1an Bro· 
"PhY " 'Ill be " hi t ting the book!!!" 
In bed fo r the next coupls of 
m onth.!!., After that . lt!s back 
t.o An napolis t.o finish up his 
final yea.r, pick up that de· 
g ree Jn e n g I n e o rl n g--and 
awalt Ute Navy's verdict on 
the ca reer he'd planned. 

MIDSHIPMAN JOHN BROPHY h Doctors see t he former ·.serra 
••• meantj me. there are books to crbb\ 5ridder - Monitor All · Catholic 

ranrisro ([ ronic\t 
!---------'-----------~----- , guard in '52-walking by Christ· 

mas. And , almost as good as 
ever, thanks to the latest in 
prosthetic devices and training. 

.. .. 

" > But B1·ophy, 8. handsornP 20· 
year·old, ls prepat·cd If the Navy 
tells hln1 It w\11 have to be civ· 
vies Instead of blues. 

"l 'he r.11glneerl11 1r ile.cree n•\1 1 
help," he 11a ylli. " Rl(ht nO\\', 
though, l '1n not · connnlttlng 
1ny1e1r to au'.v thlng, ~1y ylans 
ar,e wide oPen. Let's see \Vhat 
the Navy 1ays first." 

Meantime. the Redv,,ood Cit.y 
youth intends to prove the tough 
Annapolis course can be licked, 
despite distance and the hospital 
handicap. The books he brought 
with him. Monthly quizzes he 
gets fron;i ,~he academy by mail.j 

·n. .. ~ ... :_.: 
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Quadruple Amputee 
·Able ·10 Swim, Drive 

OAKLr\NO, Ca li f. - Handi· cess in life during t!1c '.!O vcars 
rap11ed ? he has beeo lin1bless. · 

.<\ll>ert \Venger, prosthetic de. \Venger ca111e to Oak Knoll a 
litlle Ol'er a year ago and after 

vi ces inslructor at the Naval Hos· being fllled willi Navy experi· 
11 i1al hei·e fits into that category, mental ji111bs :uul tr~i11 ~d in thei r 
arid there·s no question about it. use, was e111111oyt d a~ an i11slr11c· 
But \Venger hasn't let it get hinl tor. 
do·.vn. He is one of five :unput. ~cs Y<ho 

Ile !us\ both legs aod b6th artns accompanied Capt. Thurnas J. 
as a 1·esult of frostbite when he .C::inty. Chief of !he Mos11itars· An1. 
was caught in a blizzard on the putee Center, lo Olyn111ia, \\';ish. 

\ w:.,.1hon1e from a high school bas. to partici11ale in a n1eetin;.: df the 
k~·~ball gadle. That was back in Go\•e1·no1"s Conunitlee on 1:; 1nploy· f J!Y,i•7 al Nc(\v Richmond, Wis. incnl or the Phrskally Ua lidi· 

..Nuw 37, Wenger works full time. capped. 
lil11·~ alone iii. an apartznent near The others were C-urUil A. Hay, 
the huspilal, {loes · his own cook· prosthetjc d(~vice s inslructor; Gene 
ir• ;:: and housckce'pil)g and has a It. l~e'lJ"tllh, expcri1nenlal 01achin· 
dr .v!'r'.< license. \ lst at 011k f(nol!'s 111·osthctic re· 

~ • "' search h1bon1tory; ltogclio Hernan· 
"DON'T FOUGET to mention dcz, business 1111lchine operator at 

th:•\ l c·an dance and swim;·· the A111cs Laboratory. &loffcll Fie!d, 
fri endly, self·assured quadruple and Jack Bates, a111pntee training 
a npulce said, with a twinkle in specialist \'l' ith the University of 
h -~ eyes that has undoubtedly been Ca lifornia engineering prustheties 
Jr!l'tia!!y rc_sponsible for his sue· unit located at the Naval M os~~tal.j 

.. 
O•kland Tribune, Tuesday, Oct,_29, 1957 F 

HOMETOWN 
Busy Signal 

~ . T~~ lonely sailorboy inmates at Oakland Naval 
Hospital cheered when the brass and P T&T put in 
"te1ecar ts" for b edside phone calls-but all is not well. 

The compan y ~ays t~ey'll take the t hings out un· 
1l ess the guys cud1tout; in one coin box the company 
collected 730 p ennies that should have been dimes 
f?u nd ano~her shortag~ of $65 blamed on cute trick; 

J ~1~e punching and shaking the phone unt il it burps up 
its honest tolls. • -

I NA VY TIME!> NOV. 8, 1957 

Midd~e, Minus Foot, Keeps 
Up with Studies by Airmail 

OAKLAN D. Calif. - Joh11 E. 
Brophy, a Naval Acadcn1y rnid· 
shipman is doi 11g his studying al 
the. Naval Jiospi t.al, here wh Cre he 
arrived recen tly J'or trcatn1ent and 
fitting wilh an artifici al lin1b. 

Brophy, 20, lost his right foot 
when i t _was callg ht in the bi")il 
of a bowline in a frca.k accld~tlt 
during a lesson in sean1ariship at 
the Acaden1y. ' 

The young mi'<lshipn1an was 
flown to the Navy's An1putee Ccn· 
ter at Oak: Knoll three weeks after 
the accident. tt·e is now under· 
g.oing daily physical therapy-t he 
first step in his rehabilitation pro· 
g~ain. Na''Y doctors hope to get 
h1111 back to school within two 
months. 

• • • 
SURROUNDED BY an irnposing 

array of tc)(tbooks that arrived al 
the hospital just a few day1 afll!r 

he .did, Brophy is doing h is regul1:1r 
ass1~nn.1cnts anti turning then1. in 
Lo hi.~ 1nslruclors by airina iJ in an 
effort to keep up 'vit h hi~ clasS sG 
lie can gradu ate next June. 

''H's ve_ry. unlikely that I' ll get 
rny con1n11ssion, but I wil l have a11 
engineering degree, and l'n1 not 
bad of{ at all," Brophy said. · 

The young n1idshipn1an is a 
graduate of Serra }!igh School, Sa11 
~~atco, where lie played football 
wr lhrec years and \Vas nan1ed 
All·Northern California, All·Cath
o!ic guard in his junior year. I-td 
played football at Annapolis in hi't' 
freshma11 year. 

flNAL HOME EDITION 

Car Blocks 
freeway,,· 
Saves Boy 

A 1notorist " 'h'o took the 
risk Or Parking his car di· 
agO nally across t'vo lanes. 
~{ , ~ ,!~e busy Eastshor~ 
F.r.eeway near · B e rk e l ey 
~vas credited by Cal,iforni11 
Highway P atrolme n ·1 a s t 
nig.ht with saving the life 
of a th ~ee-year-old boy. 

Leonard 0. Keene, 33, a 
Na'!y motor'machin'ist firs't 
clas$,'J,1had . been driving 
north' towa rd ' his home at 
1153 13th street, San 
Pablo, late yesterday after
noon. He fe lt 2. sudden guS;t 
of air in thE: car and turned 
to see his three-year-old 
son .Chester tumbling out 
of the right rear door. \ 

A few car lengths behind 
was a ca r driven by Lester 
Gloe, 3791 Sundale road, La· I 
fayette. H.ighway Patrol Of- I 
icer Joseph Faulkner said 

Gloe ';laid down 50 feet of 
skid marks, at University ave· 
nue, and succeeded in miss· 
ing t he boy by inches." 

Gloe backed his car briefly, 
and slopped it diagonally 
across lanes 2 and 3, of the 
four northbound lanes. No 
one hit it, and it sh ielded the 
boy, lying unconscious on the 
paVing. 

"There's no doubt he saved 
the boy's life," said Officer 
Faulkner, 

The Keene boy, taken to 
Oakla nd Naval Hospital , was 
reporled in fair condition 
despite serious head injuries. 

•' 

* 
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Navy ~urse 
Supervisor 
Found Dead 
··t:t. ComQ..i;. Esther Schmidt, 

44. nursinf sUpervisor at the 
U.S. Naval Hospital here, was 
foun·d"' dead in bed today in 
what police, termed an apsar-
nt suicide. , ' 
' * . ·~ .f-i;r boQy was discovered by 

Lt. ·(jg.) Fl:€"dericka Raine, an· 
>olhf:'..r Jlayyi nurse, who shared 
?ali. apartment with her at 276 
AfYin'grOom Court. ., ' . 

Patrolman Alex. Gallo~ay 
said he found a note stating 
she was tired of living bu't no 
immediate cause of death was I 
discovered. 

Hos::>itat authori ties said she 
had been under psychiatric 
care. 

An autopsy has been de· 
!erred and pathological tests 
ordered. 

}Ier home was in Brenham, 
Texas. She had been on active 
duty with the Navy since 1942. 
She was graduated from Wash
ington University at St. Louis 
and took her nurse's training 
at its affiliate, Barnes Hos· 
pita!. From 1945-46 she was 
instructor of native nurses on 
Guam. She spent the next 10 
years as instructor of nursing 
at, the U.S. Naval lfospita\ at 

t. Albans, N.Y., coining here 
last year. 

She was supervisor of the 
medical wards at the Oakland 
hospital. 

Her only survivor is her 
father, Charles F. Schmidt of 
Texas. 

PACE 20 FHE * 
Saturday, Oct. 26, 1957 
San Francisco Chronicle 

I Oakland Navy Nurse 
found Dead-Suicide? 

Lieutenant Commaqder 
Esther Schmidt, 44, supervi· 
sor of nurses in the medical 

\

wards at Oakland Naval Hos· 
pital, was found dead yester.

1 
day in her apartment al 2760 
Alvingroom Court, O'akland. 

Police are investigating the[ 
possibility of suicide although 
the cause of death was not 
immediately apparent. In f.tiss 
Schmidt's hoil n d authorities 
found a note saying she was 
"tired of living." 

Lieutenant (j.g.) Fredericka 
Raine, 30, who shared lhe 
Alvingroom Court apar tment 
wilh Miss Schmidt told au· 
thorities she tried to a\vaken 
1\1iss Schmidt at 7 a. m. and 
when she was unable to 
arouse her, called the hos· 
pital. 

A Navy doctor pronounced 
Miss Schmidt dead and sum· 
moned police: 

Hospital officials said 1\1iss 
Schmidt had been u n d er 
psychiatrit; care recently. 

1\1iss Schmidt, whose home 
was Brenhan1, Texas, is sur· 

I vived by her father, Charles I 
F. Schmidt of Brenham. 

In Triplicate 
Husbands who have received from their beloved~ 

shopping lists comprised of esoteric notations- lhd 
cl~r ; ld.z bn; ~ lb hmbg; 1 lb cfe; 12 lmn; 1 pk pck mx; 
l.JrgrpJly-w1ll no doubt be fascinated by the requisi· 
t1onal procedures har;issing at least one local military 
installation. 

You need a mousetrap? Make out the requisition 
for GA3740·269-9840 TRAP mouse, 3 or 4·way spring. 

A trap for a rat? GA3740·268·9841. . 
Scotch tape? Ask for GF7510·273·9836, TAPE, Cel· 

lulose, "Scotch," I-inch wide. 
Soap? The rule is that yOu ask for GF8520-231·3006 

SOAP, Toilet, Floating, 4-6 oz., per cake. Or perhap; 
you'd rather have GF7930·231·2990 SOAP, General 
1-lb. pkg.? ' 

T his is real efficiency.~ 
Show this to your wife and point out to her that 

if the military finds this sort of thing practical, she 
could w.ell adopt the same method. 

Then listen attentively to her reply. 
-THE KNAVE. 

' 

• 
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pre tation ond direction of 111every11ct 
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16 Oakland Tribune, Thursday, Nov. 7, 1957 

: P~Y GIFT- B,elinda Kay Love, IO-month-old dauqhter of Aubrey A. Love, USN, 1804 
4J.9Jneda Av•., expresses approval of a new crib deiivered to the Oakland Naval Hos
pital this week by Oakland Chapter, Disabled American Veterans. Shown (from left) 

/'..:are Charles J, Gardner, Edmund Silvermann and Lt. John S. Murphy. 
''-----'--'------

[ ~~AV Presents Nursery Gifts 
To Oakland Naval Hospital 
: Oikland Chapter 7, Disabled were tinanced by their DAV 

. American Veterans, has pre- Salvage Store at 724 Wash
.g&ntid two new cribs and two ington St. 

~ playpens to the Oakland Naval "These are just the first in· 
}!ospital for use in a nursery stallment," Charles J . Gardner, 
soon to be established at the adjutant service officer of 
ho~ital for the convenience Oakland Chapter 7, and Ed· 
of young mothers visiting the mund Silvermann who heads 
hospital. "Op er a ti on Salvage," t old 
. The nursery, jointly spon. Lieutenant' Murphy when they 

-sGred by the hospital and the delivered their gift. 
.Berkeley Navy Wives' Club, Oakland Chapter 7 also fi· 
·will provide a safe, convenient nances its presentation of items 
·Place for mothers to "stow" to local veterans hospitals 
the1f children while they ob· through it! annual Forget.--Me· 
tain- .medical treatment or see Not Drive, which is being held 
.i .patient. in Oakland through Monday. 

\'ihen Lt John S. Murphy, Volunteer workers still are 
aSsislant administrative offi· needed to aid in selling the 
cf!r ot the hospital, was ap. Forget-Me.Not flowers. They 
~inted to head 11 search for may contact Gardner at the 

'ui.ed furnishings for the nur· DAV Service Office at the 
sei:y, word reached the Dis. Oakland Veterans Memorial 
abled American Veterans. Building, 200 Grand Ave., or 
l'fiey came up with the new at drive headquarters at '128 
«:_I'.ib:S and playpens, which 13th St. · 

-~~~~~~~~~-
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That He Does, That He Does 

THE BOOT CAMP jingle, beginninq " This is my riflp ... " hos no 
opplicotion for this Morine by the nome of Pvl. Richard P. Knows 
His Gun, a 20· yeor·old Crow Ind ian, who ho5 been a huntinq en · 
thusiost since boyhood. The shotq un he's "''ork ing on here was 
part of on arsenal for patients at the Oakland NoYOI Hospital 
who were planning a hunting trip. Regularly c.ssigned la o fl l:le t 

.Marine Force un it at Comp Pendleton, Colif., Richard is the third 
genera tion of his focni ly to bear his unique nome. 

·------

SMALL TALK -By Syms 

( "np~ t i~ ht. 111.~7. M!ttnt V.1'l 0t ~•,•c• C••. 

" I happen to be a pharma · "Really ... What drug store 
cist's mate ... " does your wife work at ... ? 
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WEATHER-Map, P•I• 31 
IA Y AREA-Slight ch•nce 

ef rain tomorrow. Slightly 
warmer. High • bout 66. Low 
45·50. G•ntl• wlndt b.com· 
Ing toutherly 8-1 S m.p.h. in 
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EASTBA Y LOSS 

Multimillion 
Installations 
Held Surplus I 
Two Idle, mult imillion dol

Ja, military installations in the 
Oakland area are in the proc· 
ess of being rleclared 11urplJlS. 
The Oakland Board o! Educa
tion may try to get one for a 
junior college site and the City 
ot Alameda \vent~ the other. 

'l'he \netal!ation1 are the $4,-
000,000 San Leandro Annex .Jf 
Oakland Naval Hospital and j 

I the $2,500,000 U.S. Maritime 
Training Station in Alameda. 

David E. J ones of the divi· 
sion of facilities management 
of the Maritime Administra
tion, confirmed in Washington 
today the Maritime Station is 
being declared surplus. 

0 ff i c i a I confirmation on 
plans to declare the hospital 

I as excess is lacking, but reli
able officials said privately 
they expect the nction to be 
taken toon. 

--- ·-- ---------- ------- -
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CHRISTMAS FOR VETS HOSPITALS 

Small Contributions Help 
Boost Fund Toward Goal· 

' The overwhelmed American 
forces didn't apologize when 
Wake Island !ell, and no one 
felt they should. 

Nor were there abject pleas 
for forgiveness when Chosin 
Reservoir became a bloody 
synonym for catastrophe in 
Korea. 

We understood both times 
that these were the fortunates 
of war; that the units which 
went down could do no more. 

So it is now, in a different 
sort of way. The apologies 
come from the civilians who 
wish they could do more for a 
drive aimed at Christmas for 
3,000 patients in four Alameda 
County veteran' and military 
hospitals. 

By AL ~IARTINEZ 

Veteran Hospitals' Christmas Mr. and Mn. Geo. s. Hcll!C 
Com1nittce. Mrs. Werner says Mrs. c. At'nold ··· ... 
". . . my only income is my Th~m"" and Louise Al'm1tronc 
veterans widow's pension, I ~· ~;:.:;:; oi"i.t:·R~bett 

2.00 
LOO 
•. oo 
LOO 

can't send any more ... " R. Buller ..... .. .......... 10.00 
The letters are from Sonora, Mildred T. Gardiner .. . . ... .. .. 5.00 

San Francisco, other counties Benonl H. McClure .... ·. .. .. .. 2.00 
Mrs. Agne• Peterson . , ... , .. .. 2.00 

and sometimes other states. ~~~ W.d&:"".~t-~ .. ~'.'.3'.~:::::: 10.00 
Often the contributions to the L n Hl 1 

5
·
00 

Mr . ..:nd 'l! .. ~·v: ·w: i.iCilii.;itOri 5
·
00 

effort to raise $31,500 are J. LHllan Parker .. .. .... ...... ~:~ 
small. But the important thing M,... Lll!le M. Jones . ......... 5.00 
is that someone cared enough ~· ~1t A, Kurtz · · ~ · · · · · · · 2.00 
to contribute. You don't meas- c. Sm1ih : .~0~.~ .. ::::::::::: : iy:gg 

h t t 
' 

b 
Harol~ l!I. R, Herstedl ..... , . , 5.00 

ui;e t e ex en o concern y Mrs. si.nley B. Weld .. . . . .. .. 5.oo 
the size of donation. Pearl E. Jack.Ion · ·............ 10.00 

The drive so rar has reached ~~~ ~'."~~fiia~i :::'. :::::::::: f:~ 
$8 915 41 f "ft d f Lita B. McCormick ... .. ....... 1.00 , . or g1 s, ecora ions Mrs, Horace R. Furna• .. . .. .. . 5.00 
and entertainment at the hos- Mrs. Je1Sle M. Kinney ........ 2.00 

. d d b Mrs. Ann le Ramsay ..... , • , . .• 5.00 
pitals. Money JS nee e , ut Mrs. o. H, Angerman.......... 2.00 

don't apotog;,o il your contri- Mn. H.J. Scott · ........... ,.. 1.00 r.u .. riounce R. SelbJ • •• •• •• 10.00 
bution is small. · Mn. Irene J. Wallen ......... . 1.00 

'& The understanding now is T
h f t.11 d t d Ro.se M. Groa ............ . ... • IJ.00 e pa 1en un crs an now Elvira M. ChovJn ... ...... ... , 2.00 

just as you did then. Mrs. Charle• G. Hiatt Jr .... ,. , 2.00 
Trl bun~ ollo lo 

The Onkland Board of Edu 
cation Inst night voted to file 
an flPPllCfltlon Immediately to 
protect •Choo! district chances 
of getllng the 134 acres and 
more than 60 bulldlnes of the 
closed ho1pltat behind Oakland 
Naval }fospi tal. They did so 
to meet a Friday noon deadline 
set by the San Francisco office 
of the division o! surplus prop· 
erty of the Depa rtment of 
Health, Education and Wel
fare. 

; FOR CHRISTMAS-Some ol the qlfts to be dlatrlbuted by the Veteran Hospita ls' Com
~ •mlttea ara shown by (from left) Arthur Da niela, WUllam Stephens, Joaeph TofanellL 
:: Thomas Mullen and Mn. John Younq, all members of the committee, 

from the patients-many of 
them victims of the two wars 
- who realize limits, perhaps, 
in a way which few people can. 

"Am sorry it is not more ... " 
a Mrs. Traver writes to the 

Herc arc the contributors: tJ~:i~~d\.r~;,:t"h.~~~.: :: :: : :: !:88 
OAKLAN D ifi':t1.AA~i:::n ·::::::::::: : :: ~-gg 
Gallagher & Burki Inc ..... . . . ·' J,.00 _ ~=="-====-"· Callfomla S\cel Bu ldln11. Inc... 10.00 ) 
r.fn. C. A . Rt1eh . . . • . . . . . . . . . . 2.00 
J . Lightner . , . , . . . . . • . . . . • . . . . • S.00 
Aunt Maybe. . . ...• S.00 

NO FINAL ACTION I 
The General Scl"vi<'es Ad· 

ministration division headquar· 
ters in San Francisco which 
disposes of excess fede ral prop
erty :iaid however, the prop
erty has not yet been declared 
cxceSJI. Officia l' sald they have 

I an ndvance notice ot Navy 
1nlent to declar13 It excess, but 

I 
thal the decision con •till bo 
reversed. 

When officially declared ex· 
cess, other federnl agencies 
will h11ve top priority, li none 
want it, educationa l and other 
local govcrn1nent unit• will get 
a .chance lo obtain It At vir
tually no cost. Finally, if none 
of these want the property it 

' will be declared surplus and 
offered for private sale. 

Usually, if a school district 
meets federal condition, and 
promises to use the land for 
20 years it has to pay only the 
cost or appraisals and title 
searches. The fair market value 
is discoun ted 100 per cent. 
NOTICE NOT RECEIVED 

The GSA office aatd it has 
not roccl vcd a notice of intent 
on thti Mnl'ltime Station prop
e1·ty in Alameda. 

Alameda's City Co11ncil last 

Continued Pare A, Col. 7 

2 Surplus U.S. Bay Sites 
Hinted for Junior College 
Continued f rom Page 1 

night received en unconfirmed 
raport the elation already has 
been declared excess. Council
men said steps will be taken to 
reslol'e the property to a useful 
purpose such as a state college, 
state beach park or develop· 
ment ot the area by private 
capital. 

The Maritime Station in
cludes 31 acres of developed 
land and 95 acres of adjoining 
tideland. It was 33 buildings, 
swimming pool and athletic 
fai:ilitlcs. Used to train \Var
time merchant marine officers, 
It has been in mothballs since 
J an. 31, 1054. 

The hospital annex atop the 
San Leandro Hills was opt>ned 
in August, 1944 and closed in 
September, 1946. It was used 
as a psychiatric center for the 
treatment of aS" many as 1,600 
World War II wounded at one 

timo. l The grounds extend from the 
rear of Oakland Naval Hos
pital to Skyline Blvd. There 
arc entrances from Skyline and 
Sequoyrh Road. About 47 acres 
of the 134 are improved. 'fhere 
is a twlmming pool, an audi
torium and tennis courts. 

There are 150,000 square 
feet of floor space in the one
slory wards alone. School en· 
gineers think the buildings 

would be usable for classrooms 
with only minor alterations. 
They were ordered to make a 
thorough study of this possi
bility. 

The school board application 
will not commit the board to 
buy the site but clears the 
way for negotiations, Carl B, 
Munck, chairman of the build
ings and grounds committee, 
said. 

He said the site "appears to 
be quite usable for the junior 
college at the pre.sent time." 
Oakiand Junior College now 
operates on two campuses, 
both filled to· capacity. Laney 
Trade-Technical Division is ·at 
East 10th St. and Third Ave. 
Liberal arts and business divi
sions arc on the Merritt cam
pus at 5714 Grove St. ------

ARB.IVJNG AT THE THEATER-for last night's Opera Concert, Mrs. Joseph R. Know
land la flscorted up steps by ltali~ Consul General Pierluigi Alvera, who was amonc;i 
Knowlands' dinner QUes\s before the performance. Direclly behind his wile is Mr.J/ 
Knowland, with Dr. Plenio Mazzarini of San Francisco's Italian Consular staff. fl 

KNO WS HIS CUN - Pvt. 
Richard P. Knows His Gun
\hat's his name, not a sentence 
-proves that, like his father, 
and grandfather, h.e deserves 
that moniker. Richard, now a 
Marine hails from the Crow 
Indian Agency at Hardin, Mont. 
A veteran hunter, who slartc~ 
with a toy bow and arrow, hes 
polishing up the gun h~' ll use 
on s hunting trip planned for 
>ia\icnt.s at the U.S. Naval Hos· 
iital, Oakland, Calif., where 
le's undergoing treatment. 
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PARAP LEGIC Don Wa ld ren is carr ied fro m bus at 
duck hunt site by Navy Chief Bernardo Barbo. 

W.ekenJ Picloriaf 
8 D-, Oakland Tribune, Monday, Nov. 11, 1957 

BIRTHDAY- Al Oakland Naval Hospital observance of 
the Marine Corps" I 82nd anniversary e1re (from left) Staff 
Sgt. Claire Lamb: Col. C. C. Herrick, Oakland postmas· 
ter, and Lt. Col. Raymond Luckel. who is in charge of 
~a;i-ne recruitment throughout Northern California. 

46 Oakland Tribune, We~day,~~957 1 

Grace Guilford Is Red Cross 
Field Director at Hospital 

Grace Guilford is the new 
field direc'.or of the American 
Red Cross at the Oakland 
Naval Hospital. 

She succeeds Mrs. Kathleen 
Halligan who has been trans
ferred to a similar post at 
Letterman Army Hospital in 
San Francisco. 

Miss Guilford, in Red Cross 
work for the past 12 years, has 
just completed a two-year tour 
of duty as iield director of the 
98th General Hospital, U.S. 
Army, at Neubrucke, Ger· 
many. Prior to that she had 
posts in the Naval Hospital, 
San Diego, and at Letterman. 

Trlbun~ photo 
GRACE GUILFORD 

At Oakland Naval Hospital 

From Korea to a Duck BlinCI ... S 
, BY ED NE~~ "We're in an c.1viable posi· 
Ne~ Outdoor E1l11or tlon " explained President El-

WILLIA~tS, Nov. 6.-1 went drlclgc \Varford. " \Ve'vc got 20,-
duck hunhng the other day. It 000 8Crcs here most of it ibul· J 
was the strangest hunt J'"'.e ever ling on the 'Colusa National 
made. There were 15 1n the Jlefu gc ." 
group. Each hunter had his own 
personal gun bearer. 

As duck shots these nim1·ods 
\Vere belle!' fis hermen. 1'hey 
knocked down perhaps one bird 
in every 15 shots. Nevertheless, 
they were the most enthusiastic 
group of spor tsmen I've en· 
countel'ed in the field. 

WHENEVER a bird diu fall , a 
cheer echoed across the ponds. 
That in itself wa1 rather un· 
orthodox. 

But this was an unusual group. 
They came here to the heart of 
the Sacramento Valley's rice 
bowl for the Navy's " Operation 
Duckhunt." All were patients
most of them amputees-from 
Oak Knoll Hospital in Oakland. 

THE MAJORITY were Korean 
casualties. There were. cxccp· 
lions. Like S/Sgt. Harry E . Bur· 
gus, a 15-year l!farinc veteran 
front ltt aryland. He lost his left 
arm just two n1onths ago, Sept. 
4 to be exact. 

" l \Vas a demolition ma n," he 
said. 

As we ch~lled over a cup or 
coffee early that n1orning, he 
demonstrated how easily he 'd 
made the tl'ansilion fl·om h11nd 
lo hook. '' I just !lliP the fore· 
guard or the gun into the hook, 
and I 've got Jt 1nade." 

TH EN THER E was Alber t 
\Venger, a you ng feJ low \\'ho 

S/ SGT. Harry Burgus and Oak land Rod and Gun Club member Bill 
•ucces,fUI bag from th eir spot in a " barrel blind." 

Hanna' check 

never did see mi!itarr service. qu ad1·uple an1putec. lie isn't their artlflcl~I IJ111bs. 
But he stood out , even in this looking for syn1pa thy. He losl PLA NNING a duck hunt for 
group of battle-tested, hospital· his limbs years ago. Now he 's a a big group pl best is not easy. 
hardened service1nen. c iv i I i an amputee instructor, \Yhen you 're dealing wit h handi· 

Al , you see, has no hands. He teaching the boys at Oak Knoll capped men , it 's even tougher. 
hasn ' t any ieet, either. He's a through example how to manage There's nolhing quite so slippery 

-'---

O•kl•nd Tribune, Sunday, Nov. 10, 1957 'I-

as a due}) pound dike in !he pre· 
daw11 darkness. Fooling in the 
ponds can be treacherous. 

ll lembers of the host Oakla nd 
Ro<,l and Gun Club took it in 
slrlde . 

THE NJGll 'f before the shoot 
- aftc1· the boya had been royally 
dined by the \Villla ms American 
Legion Auxiliary-Warford, club 
ma nager J . R. (Dusty) Young 
an d shoot chairman Dav c 
Beaver 11 11lgned bl!nds. 

Arni 111nputeo1 were 1.aalgned 
b1 r1·e1 bllnlla ln the pond1. Leu 
caacs drew the dry l1nd P••• I 
1hoollng blinds 10 therti would 
be a minin1um of w1 lklng. 

Long bcfor6 thll 8:05 a. 01, 
shoot time the next day the boya 
were up, challcrlng like a group 

1 
of nervous 1nagples. /l[ter coffee 
and doughnuts they were helped 
into the Navy bus. 

WITH YOUNG as guide the big 
bus threaded its way down the 
narrow back roads. At the first 
pond !our nu1n we1·e dropped, 
each aecon1panled by a club 
membe-r. The nexl &top 1aw 
three more exit. 

Half a rnlle farther on, the 
pass shootlni bllnds, only a few 
yards froin thll Colu11 Itefu 11 
line , wci·c rc11 chcd. 11y two~ the 
bus en1plled &!I It Hlop11ed oppo· 
site ea ch o! 11111 bllnd8 . 

Sll001'1NG 'l 'l ~1J·; a1·r!vcd .1!\ 
n1inutes later. l!ut the fn lc8 l1~ d 
dccrecU lt 'vasn'l golni lo be a 
f(ood day fOL' duek1. lt was one 
Q( those " bluebird" days. The 
su n c11n1e up like a fiery red ba ll 
in the cloudless sky. 

Occasiona lly a small fli i:; ht of 
spl'ig or widgeon would lift out 
Q{ the refuge. Once- several 
hundrcll snow geese fle w over 
1najestleally. Only one dtoppcd 
11 they \\'ere turned back to the 
refuge by a deafening din of 
fi l'e. 

1'\VO IUARINI!: sergeants, Bar· 
nett 1t1y and Burgus, downed 
eight bird1. The othe1·s had their 
trouble9. However. the patient s 
relu!'ned to Oak Knoll with • 
full quota of bil'ds. They wc1·0 I 
donalcd by the n1embers, muny 
of whom cnme up the p\'cvloue 
day lo hunt "insurance·· bl rd11. 

I would be rc111lss wHhoul I 
n1entlonl 11 11 the Onkland n od and 
Guu Club 1ne111bers \Vho " nvo 
so freoly or thei r lime. They 
Included: President ' Varford, 
fi1·8t vice president Leo De-Caen, 
fifth vice John :Myers, Ed 
Dimon, Earl Rum etsch, K. G. 
\Vhite. Rue Carley, Ed Eldridge. 
Jack Lambert, Ed PeUit, Dave 

I ~;.aver, J. R. Young, Bill Hanna 
L.::d Ray Henry. 

I -10 D Oakland Tribune, Monday, Nov. 11 , 1957 

3,000 PATIENTS WILL BENEFIT 

intk News 

Veterans Hospital Yule 
Fund Drive Under Way 

~LIEUTENANTS (JG) ANN. ELIZABETH AN D THEREs~"'"MEve·~ 
• , , sisten on duty 11t U.S. Nava l Hospital he re 

Conf usion---Both .. 
'Answer to Lt. Meyer 

Confusion reigns at the U.S. served at the U.S. Naval Hos· l 
Naval Hospital, where two pita\ at Great Lakes, J I! ., and 
pretty young nurses answer to Tripler Army Hospital, Ha· 
the call~ for Lieutenant Meyer. waii, before coming to Oak 

One is Lt. (jg) Theresa P aula Knoll. Theresa was serving as 
Meyer, who has just r eported assistant head nurse at New 
to duty there. The other is her York Medical Center when she 
sister , Lt. (jg) Ann Elizabeth received her commission in 
Meyer, who has been on duty July ~nd reported to the Naval 
there since J uly. Hospital, St. Alb.ans, L?ng .Is· 

I 
The si tuation could be worse, ~and, N.Y., for 1ndoctr1nation 

however. The girls' two older into. the ~urse C:orps. . 
sisters Ma!'garet Mary Meyer' Rita JS st1ll undecided 
and :Mrs. Joseph Bosk a, a!'e w_h.ether to follow a Navy or ci-
also registered nurses, and a v1han career . 

\ 

younger sister, Rita Margaret, 
19, is preparing for the same 
career. All five chose St. P eters 
School of Nursing, New Bruns· 
wick, N.J., for their training. 

Ann Elizabeth was commis· 
sioned in the Navy Nurse 
Corps in October, 1953, and 

~2:::2 ~N:::A:::V=Y,,,_' _ T_B_I_E_s _ _:::::;------N-o--v_.. . ....:27, l nG7 [ 

One Name Sailor 
Plagues Officials 

OAKLAND, Calir. - Na n1 es 
n1;iy n1ake news for ne\vspapcrs 
but a patient in the Nnval J-Ios
l)ital here gives Navy personnel 
officers gl'llY J1ai rs. 

The Navy is very Insistent 
thal everybody have th ree 
nan1cs. JI a man is unfo r tunate, 
the Navy su pplies him with an 
';( n) ," just to keep the record 
straight. 

Bul even hardened personnel 
officers blanch \vhen the .pa· 
ticnt's name is glimpsed. It's 
Tia ( n) ( n). That's right; Tia 
i~ hi s full name. 

A boatswain's mate third, he's 
!ronl Samoa and proud of it. 

l The young Marine crouched 
low near the mol' lar tube ns 
the shell dropped Jn, then shot 
out . 

Seconds later, far too soon, 
there was a loud explosion, a 
ringing in his ears, a sudden 
pain ... 

The Marine Jay stunned and 
paralyzed on the ground. It 
happened on the island of Oahu 
last June. 

The following month, in San 
Jose, a graying ex-lieutenant 
commander was enjoying his 
retirement after 27 years in 
the Navy. He .dived into his 

By AL J\t ARTINEZ 
rishtfull y enjoying the fruits 
01: his .1enrs as a sailor. The 
young dischargee was going 
home to a fal'm, the military 
behind him. 
by an injury, and they could 
by an enjury, and they could 
be bound together at Christ
mas by a singular grief. 
GRIEF EASED 

The Chl'istmas Committee is 
wor king to see that grief will 
not be their major season feel· 
ing. These people have joined 
the drive : 
OAKLAND 
Eaot Bay Lod•e 121, Dc1rec 

bElckyard swimming pool, as 01 ttonor : ............. , ... a 
he had done hundred. of tin;ws Wh"1~1 ~.~~•c_t•~~~nseh'li.OP ' " · 
bcrore. L•borcro Union Local 806 .• 

0.00 
0.00 

There was a flash of pain, N1{i.:c~n76°'..~e.t~~-~~~~ 1."'.": 
darkne~s, paralysis. w~~'!,'i;~ s.,corcl!~~ <>J1~~•!•1i•n 
AUTO ACCIDENT Method!•t Church .. . ..... . Pork BoulevRn1 Women'• Club 

And last month, a 20-year· A. Lev¥ & J , Zentner co ..... 
old sailor neared his home in a~e~i'n~;•t . ~~~1 

.. ~~· .. ~:~: ~· 
Nebraska, discharged after two L•d¥ GleneGC Lodte .... 
years in the. service. He slept ~~1~"o~1;"'t..:~~"~iri,'D8uih1Cra 
in the back seat •of the cal' as c~~.~og~ui-i. ·12; · o;.;~;.· ·01 · 
his companion drove. Sud- the Amaranth ............ . 
denly, the brakes screeched a~=~·:-'i".i-~~~no:~~·~~ -~ . ~~~~·· 
and there a crushing impact. Oakland Chapter, AmPrlcan 

Three separate acciden~; but InG~~m~i:"J ~n~fu~O 1 /..~· · · · 

the same injury; paralysis from pi,;~1f•i• p~j,i "i.i<.f; "Oi:ii~~,:,; 

25 .00 

10.00 

5.00 
25.00 
25.00 

15.00 
20 .00 .... 
25.00 

)5.00 

10.00 
u.oo 
u.oo 

the waist down. The three are Au n. On1er ol 1he 
patients in the same ward at M:.'."~~·c.1~.111 ,.;,;. ,,: ·::::::::::: · l~~o8 
the Oakland Naval cHospital. Theatrk•l J•nltoro Union 

They and about 3,lOO others, s~:\ b2.:mp.~· Ui.iOii "i..i.bOr lO .OO 

• l•nd t'o benefit irom a drive Poot 518 AmerkRn W1Lon . 10.00 O•kl•nd Navy Mo1her1 Club 
which starts today, Veterans 1s .. 1.......... ..... .. .. .... 2s.oo 
D•y. It'• the dr ive of the Vet· Oakland Pr1n11n1 Pren m'n & 

C 
An l1Unll Unlo:>n 125 . . . . . . . 25 .00 

eran Hospitals' Christmas om- standord on Co. ol C•lllornla 75.00 

I th 33 d 
Union LMbor Au x. 1tn, v.F.W. 2s.oo 

mlttee, aime;d or e r yea r Eiisl n•v Au1om0Uv1 M•chln-
at bringing Chris tmas •to the 1-~'"~·~~l"''e•-'"'~":.,o.-..;,,;,;,;;.,"~"°."oo'°' 
patients in the Oakland and 
JJlvcrmorc VA H ospitsls, the 
Oakland Naval Hospital and 
the Parks Air Force Base ·Hos-
pita1. 
REMOVES BITTERNESS 

No dl'ive can give back to 
the three men what was taken 
from them in peace-time ac· 
cidents. But it can at lcll.sl re· 
move some of the bitterness 
and hope ·to replace it with a 
measure ot Christm;i~ warmth. 

The drive is seeking to raise 
$31 ,501"' for . gilts, decorations 
and entertainment for the pa. 
tients at Christmas. 

'!'he Marine was o:. maneuv· 
ers with the Fil'st Brigade when 
the 4.2 mortar, the b:ggest, ex· 
ploded fiVe feet above him. The 
ex-lieutenant commander was 

c' 
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,.Ja~boree to Aid 
Vets in Hospitals 
l Uy AL 1\-1/\lt'J'I NEZ 

Thero nrc nu•nY ways to Mi ... "'!· Owen• s.oo 
observe lhc anniversary of a r,~~ :,,~c~r .... s: ·+; ltllloll :::: : 1~:~ 
national tragedy, and square ~q<j· 8~~T~1&.: : :::::::::: ::: 1 ~:1: 
dancing normally isn't consld· Mt1

1 
Alm«: Horr ............. 1.00 

c ed to be one o( thcn1. Wll l•m w. Pa,.,.ona ........... . &00 
r M,.._ M. R. Rllva .......... ,.., ~.00 
Take the comtnC'motalion or M•r• ~• ... t Han . . .••• ...••..• . •.• 2.00 

. Pearl 1-larbor Day, for !n. ~·m~iyv;;;g,,;,:,:,;y :·: :::::::::::: 1 g:~ 
• s tance Dec 7 l l \1 an unnl- ~If•. N. Muhldorrer . ..... .. ... . ~.oo 
• ' ·

1 
' I r b r.h1ooln [.ombcr co . . , , . . , .. . 10.oo 

• vcrsary wh ch Cll 111 or Hll • Mr. a11<1 Mr•. F. D. courneen . • 10.00 
ducd obA(' 1·vnncci, tor nola1nn ~~~· r~~/'"G',~,~~1,;~ Wi\Cc1··co:::: : ~:88 
tdbuto. 'l'I•~ ll•v. Je.,nle \V. Hale ... ... 3.00 

Hui t li11t'll not tho wuy ~•~nJ u~ n.~e. Kro_".""' ~:~ 
th1•y'l'O KOlllll to do it in l·lny- Arthur J. Bugni ......... .... 1.00 

'. wu1d, ~.0 "E.N~~~0,;:,aiei1ber1i.r :: :::::::: J:g:J 
' Six square dance club-the ~~hT.Kt!~~~1 · ....... :::::: ::::: l:gg 

Square Circle Club, 1-lilllop- E. H. J...lndQuist .. .............. 1.00 
pers, Dewanders, Villagers, .f: f : ft"c'W:m.;;.; ·: : ::::::::::::: l:: 
Shuffle Stars and Wagon c. \V. Mangum .. ......... ..... 2.00 
Wheelers-will hold a jam- eiJ.: ~.u~~1~d;,;,:·::::::::::::: : l~ 

( 

b oree at the Air National A.LBANY 
Guard hangar of the Hayward !\!,.., A. Gerlini: ........ . ...... . 
A

. I Mr. and Mrs. v. A. Davl1 ..... . 
. 1rpor . . i\ L i\ME DA 
- Incongruous? Not entirely, Mr.. n. G. cra11~n ... ........ .. 
· despite the memory the day ~·. P. Smith .... , ..... . .. ... .. . 

evokes. Because the proceeds G. H. Howland Jr. ···' ·· ...... . 
of the dance, which will draw ~~.!,~1i:i~~~ ................ 2.00 
on cxPected 2,000 people, go Mrs . M. Olsen .. . . ............. 2.00 

H 
. I , t'anny J.,. Collin• . . . . .. . . .. . . . .. 1.00 

the Veteran o s p 1 ta s E. o. Formann . ... ........ ... .. 2.00 
Christmas Committee. S•m Soren""n -. · · · · · · · · · · ·.. .. s.oo Myrtle M. Dutton . . . . S.00 j· The committee is in exis t- J\\ary Ellen's, Inc . . . ........ .... :s.oo 

• cnce for the sole purpose of g,~:r~u~Ck~~d-~':".~·--~~~ - ~::: : ~:gg 
raising $31,500 to provide Mr•. R. c. Archibald ....... ... l.OO 
Chris tmas for 3,000 patients in £~1~~oD~DTou•l~ant ......... . 5.00 
four Alameda County veteran H. N. t•oster . .. .. .. ... ......... s.oo 

· and military hospitals. This ~ ... i.\:'eaeJ!le.th•~.:::::::::;:::: ~:gg 
: ties in, you see. SAN FR<\ NCISCO 

_ We don't doubt that those fnt·i'f.~~~rai-iciAe·s·tri.iOtiir.ii' .. J.oo 
· who later in the even ing will & Ornamental 11·on Worker• 

bo 'quare da
0

ncin«· durin « ' the Local 47 ~ 33.00 
b '> I A N LEANDRO 

day in some way will observe pvt. Jerry Blair Po•t 4064, V~'W 2,,.00 
. our national catastrophe which ~~~e~:!~ic~°C~~~~11.0.~.:::;:;: :; : 1g:g& 
: plunged the United Slates 01•11 r.ll. c1T1Es 

I 
into World Wnr I I , ll~d Too Electric co., 

But it's better Jn lhQ fl nu I M~l::!.'Ys'l~i:rs. Tremont . ..... . A2:&R 
analy1l1 tho way they're do- c~ci:!*;r.h~~~bF~-;,~,:1•~~~ 10~ .. . :c.oo 
Ing lt In llnyward. l l'I better H"rohl A. Fo..,n, OucmevUle . 1.00 
to crcnt MOn1cth ln1t to1• tha ~1~~.·~:~ 1 Hc.u~!~~~:Y~~~~eiie ~:ro 
llvlng thon l0 Cl )' tlbOUt the ll enr lllt.a Maclean. Llvcnnore .. S.00 
past. She H{1Ulll'CI (l{U\ClnK D. M. Taylor. lllartlnn .. .. ... . s.oo 
clubs roullzo thol. Uft'~f:e~n1~": ~1,~,rf,~l~uc ..... ... 2

·
00 

T h 
, I I , b MIH!on San Jose , ..... , :. ..• S.00 al. w l)' l 10)' 1'(1 a ICl l' V• 1!01\9 1 P•o·lor 16. NDGW. N•11•.. S.00 

ing Pearl Jln1•bor Dll.Y with a Chrt1 tlno Y. Pearct, Orinda .... s.oo 
jan1borea. ~!o~~n;:·L~'v~!lf"P~f1~b.1ir; :: :: 1&:~ 

Mean.while, lhC~P conlrlbu- Mr. and lolrs. T. w. Williama. Plcas8ntH!ll . ...... . , .. , ,, ,,. S.00

1 
: tors have given to the drive: n..:hei HLmme11tetb, v an Nuy1 1.00 
• OAKLAND Mrs, F r"<l F. Freitas, Walnut Ck S.!IO 

•Parkway Men:hant. AHn ...... S 10.00 Total • •... . ........... 1430.00 
M rs. L. E. Randolph .... , . . . . . . 2.00 PuvlouslY ac:knowled1ed .110.3119.U 
11tlnlcm S1le1 Com)).lny ....... .. 1.00 
111rs. FUd Kralnek . . S.00 Total 111,111. 11 

Trlb11ne pho'9 

CHARTING A DRIVE- Members of the Veteran Hospi· , 
tals' Christmas Committee helping- to chart the current 
drive are (seated) Rear Admr. John Q, Owsley and Mrs. 
Myrtle Geary: (standing- from left) Lt. A. C. Harris. Al 
Tudyman, Edmond Bense. Drive seeks to raise $31.500. 
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Suits Me Fine 

" -ONE OF THE NEW CRIBS in the OokloQ<!. Calif., Naval Hos-
pital Nurse ry gets o try-out from 10-mon th -old Bel inda Koy 
l ove, daughter of aviation machinist's mate seco nd ond Mrs. 
Aubrey A. l ove. Sponsored •by the hospi tal ond the Berk eley 
Nov y Wives Club, the nurse ry is used to occommOdote the kid
dies while their mothers visit the hospital. When Lt. John S. 
Murphy, ossistont hospital administrative office(, (right), needed 
some equipment for the nursery, Ooklond Chapter 7, Disabled 
American Veterans, come to the rescue with cribs ond playpen s. 
Charles J. Gordner, (left), ond Edmund Silverman of th e DAV 
post mode the delivery. 

OAKLAND, CALIFORNIA, SUNDAY, DECEMBER 1, 1957 

Sdniething New ls Added 

NO. 154 

BERKELEY DAILY GAZETTE ... Tuesday, Nov. 26, J 957 
' ' b.Javy Wives Club Opens 

RAd m John Q. Owsley, commanding eoft'lcer of US Naval Hoap!ta l, Oakland, and Mra. Harry C. Del•• 
Jr., 1914 Carleton St., president of the Berkeley Navy W ives Club No. 160, oft'lclal ly opened a new 
nu!'lery whe re mcthel'll may leave their chi ldren while they see the doctor Or visit a ho1plt1I pat ient. 

Navy Wives r . 
Open Nursery 

Berkeley No.vy Wives· Club No.I 
160 had tea recently In the nursery 
they've helped organize tor the 
convenience of mothers visiting 
US Naval Hospitnl , Oakland. 

Following an invocotloJ by 
LTJG Carl RUud, Mrs. Harry C. 
Diss, Jr., president of tl1e club. 
and RADM J. Q. Owaley, <:Oln
manding officer of Oak Knoll, 
opened the nursery with the cut
ting or n plnk and blue ribbon. 

Mni. T. Ea1·le Hipp, a sponsor 

r

ot the wives' organizallon, pre-
1lded at the tea table. 

The nursery has two pt"ofes
s!onal baby-sitters on duty fi·om 
8 to 4, Monday through Friday. 

~"'urnishings fol' tlie nursery 
have been provided by Oakland 
Chapter No. 7, DAV, Berkeley Red 
Cl'Oll Chapter, the Navy Wives, 
and the hospltal. It ls located In 
a heretofore empty ward adjoining 
the ped iatric clinic. A small Ice is 
Chorgctl tor the serv.lce. 

BERKE[£ . ... . - ...... 
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Drama Club Show 

Goes to Oak Knoll 
As part of the Drama Club 

program this ter1n shows arc 
being sent to Oak Knoll Naval 
Hospital. TomotTO\V night ten 
performers are going out to en
tertain convalescing sailors in 
their wards. 

Many ot the acts are those 

r 

that performed in the Drama 
Club F un Nile show Saturday. j 
Bob Gordon will emcee a show 
consisting of monologues by 
Pete Green and Randy Smith, 
<lnd songs by Peggy Tarr, 
Mackie J-[and, and Sherri Todar. 
In addition the combo "Paul 
and J osephine" will do several 

.of their rock 'n' roll dances. 

' . ' 

'·,, Nursery at U.S. Hospital 
By BUFFER YATES 

' 
"' Cribs, toys and wal l cut-outs we re the somewhat unusual decor fof ~ 
~rkeley Navy Wives Cl.ub's recent tea, but they were appropriate to the 
locGle and the occasion. 1 • • 

.. - ' I 

. ,, The affair marked the opening <?j.._a"new nurse ry which the club helped t· 
otganize · fff! th~ (u:s: Naval Hospital . at Oak Knoll for the convenience of 
Young ~others visiting patients ' or keeping appoii:itments with doctors. 
With the cooperation of other groups, members turned an empty ward. a.d
joining the pediatric clinic into a nursery, which now operates from 8 a.m. i 
to 4 p.m. daily,"' Monday through Friday, with two professional baby sitters ,. 
in attendance. 

Rear Atfmira l J. Q. Owsley, com niand ing officer of the hospital, offi 
cially opened the nursery by cutting a pink and blue ribbon stretched across 
the entrance, Mrs. Harry C. Deiss Jr., president of the wives group, made 
the presentation officia l, and then the dedication guests swarmed in to 
inspect the room· and fa haVe~ te·a amid the nursery paraphernalia. 

Mrs. Owsley and another admiral's lady, Mrs. T. Earle Hipp, presided 
at the tea table. (Picture on Page S-5.) 

Storr •n »•r• 1-1 

NEW NURSERY at Oak Knoll H0spilal was opened when Rear Admiral John Q. Ows
ley cut o pink and blue ribbon. At right Is Mrs. Harry C. Dless Jr., president of Berkeley 
Navy Wives, who helped orqanize nursery. 
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HOSPITALIZED VETERANS TURN OUT TO HUNT 
~,...··~·~-~~~~~~·~·'"W~,·~ ... ..,,_~~«i:-.......... ...,,,,,~""""~ 

'l;', >:, -;i, 

'· 

PHEASANTS, BEWARE-Robert Coe and Al We nger stood ready 
to fire yesterday during the fourth annual pheasa nt hunt spon-

1 
sored b y the Knights Landing Spo rtsmen and the Woodland 
20-30 clu bs. Both Coe , left, and Wenge r, right, are from Oak
land Naval hospita l , for whose patients the loca l clubs sponsor 
the hunl. Their chauff eu r, wi1h the jaunty ph easant p lume in 

11 h is cap, is Judge C. D. Archer of Knights La·nd ing . The hunt w as 
~ held in Sutter basin. 

GOT THEIR BIRDS- Kenneth Cook, lef t and Richard Knowshisgun, 
right, show the birds they blasted from the sky yesterd ay dur
in g the fou rth annual Pheasant hunt sponsored by Woodland 
20-30 members and Knights landing Sportsmen. In the je e p 
beh ind the two amputee veterans is Lloyd Pie ratt, Sportsme n 
chairman in charge of the big event. A total of 20 pa tients fr om 
the Oakland Naval hospital .a nd five atte ndants bagged 83 birds . 

IRON MAN-A! Wenger shows two o f the bi rds he sho t yes te r
da y to Hank Richter, pres ide nt of the KL Spor tsmen's club. Al is 
a doub le amputee and used a pair of iron hooks to handle h is 
shotgun . He ioined the hun t as an atte nd ant from Oa kland Nava l 
hos pita l, where he wo rks show ing le gless me n how to wa lk. 
The hunt w as he ld on 106 acres of Richt er's prope rty iri utte r 
besln; about five miles northeast of Knig ht s La nding . 

SEE YOU NEXT YEAR-As the g roup of 20 pa tients a nd attendan ts 
prepa red to re turn to Oakland Naval hospi tal yeste rday fro m a 
successful phe asant hunt in Sutter basin, representatives of 20-30 
and r.he Kl S~or t s.men accepted thanks from Ca pt. R W. Tandy, 
Sr., right, officer 1n cha rge of the hospita l pa rty . Accepting are 
Bud F_lynn , le ft , 20-30, a nd Burt Harris, center, Sportsmen . Two 
20-30ra ns we re on the sce ~e all day, he lpi ng whereve r posslbto. 
The y were Al Medina and Nick Miramontes. 

DEC. 4, 1957 WESTERN SECTION V\73 

~i 

WHEN REPORTI NG to Oakl and Naval Hospita l, Calif ., Lt. (jg) 
The resa Pau la Meyer (right ) wa s welcomed aboo rd by her " big 
sis ter," Lt. {jg) Ann Eliza bet i;' Meyer. They have two older sis
ters who a re nurses and a younger one now in nurses' tra ining . 

• 
20 D Oakland. Tribune, Wednesday, Dec. 4, 1957 1 

Navy Hospital Awards Cash 
To Three Civilian Employees 

Cash awards have bee n 
given to three civilian em
ployees at the U.S. Naval Hos
pital, Oakland, for ·"superior 
performance of duty" during 
the past year, Rear Admiral 
J. Q. Owsley, hospital com
mander, said today. 

Checks were given also to 
eight other employees for sug. 
gestions which will result in 
greater safety and economy in 
the operation of the hospital. 

Outstanding p er for ma nee 
awards totaling $500 \Vent to 
Mrs. Ascha Carter, fil e clerk 
of 6123 Dover St., Oakland; 
Miss Dorothy Thompson, pub-
l ic information officer of .2419-
A Ellsworth St., Berkeley, e.nd i 

Benjamin E. Nelson, fire chiet 
of 18887 Center St., Castro Val
ley. 

Those who received beneficial sue
!(estlon cheeks Jnclude Charle• Dyson , 
truck d river of 8833 Thermal St.; Vlr
iril McGrew, also a truck driver, Gl·A 

~~gi~i~!s~.0u1'iis CE~~\~fii ~~R,~~·p~~: 
d ence Vuk man, dependents' 1ervice, 
9514 Burr st .. and Ch ris Ca\sen , w•re

housem•n, 3142 Brookdale Ave., all of 
Oakland, 

Slmllar awards went to t he fol!ow
lnir HaYWard r es ident"' B.ayllso Wil
bur, carpente r, 473 Laurel Ave.; Clo!s 
Forester, wa rehouseman, 2'36 Brian 
St.. and Ray Saunder., estimator. 71187 
Windfeldt Ro.ad. 
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Drama Club Show Was 1 

Excellently Received 
The sho'.V the Dram n Club tf"lok 

out to the OaJ{ Knoll Nuva l J-!os
pital \Vas excellently received, ac
cording to Miss Georgia Ann 
Weston, Dra1na Club sron:;ol'. 

" We r coily scored a lilt \Vith 
the wounded service boys in the 
wards . Among the pcl'fonners 
\vere Bob Gordon, Pete Gl'ccn, 
Randy Smith, Dave Ncw~om , 

Mnck1e Hand, Peggy 'l'urr, .!oe 
Gilbert, Eddie B r own, Pc t c 
Eubanks, Paul Pena, Su1:1u n I Goodwin , and Ruthie O'Noilt . 

• 

~Cl~ 2. \l \~51· : 
d._IJ~~~a 

• 

HAPPY HUNTERS- Here are the 20 patients a nd attendants from 
Oak land Naval hospital who were guests yes terday and Mond ay 
at th e Kn ights la nd ing Sportsme n's and the Woodl and 20-30 
clubs fourth annua l phea sa nt hunti ng pa rty in Sutt~r basin for 
hos'pital patients. Front row, le ft to ri g h t, are · Steven Copeland, 

Ralph Neff, Lynn Mill e r, Tho m11s Boo th, Do n IA'.aldre,n, Al Wen· 
ger, Dean Tibbe ts, Bi ll "{le.Cre ary; bock, le ft tq nght, Cop!. R. W . 
Tandy, Sr., Ne ls T. Romsland, Rich.ard Knows h isgi.J (I, 1George 
B"aumgadn'er, H. T. Hitt le, Ken Cbok, Bob !""etca,lf, Frank Grati ana, 
Lt. Ca rl· Din widdie , and R. T. Co ~ '"' · 

• 
1 ~-...._,...--

LU NCH TIME- At noon yesterday, e verybod y 
g.ave a hand to setti ng up an outdoor lunch 
for patie nts from Oakl a nd Naval hospit al wh o 
w e re pheasant hun ti ng in Sutte r bas in as guests 
of the Kn ights Land ing Sportsme n's a nd th e 
Woodland 20-30 clubs. The 'Nil ling w o rke rs 
above are, left to rig ht, Mi ss Jo yce Ridens of 
Robbins, whose mo ther, Mrs. Ro y Ridens, p re-

Cii:Uiii.1 doc 

"Demn<:ra t" Enir rav ings · 

pa red the mea l; game w arden ·Bud Re j nolds, 
who was on ha nd to carry chai rs a nd see that 
phea sa nt tags w e re a ttache d to a ll b irds;. Mrs . 
Ll oyd Pi e rat t of Kn ig hts l a nd ing; Mrs : Joseph 
Honig, Robb ins, who is supe rvi sing Arl James 
o f Robbins as he lays o ut 'o 1rayfu l of harn 
sandwiches. 

~~~~~~~~-

L Guests 

83 Birds 
Killed. By 
Patients 

( "Democrat " Ne w• Service ) 

KNIGHTS LANDING- Fifteen 
armless, legless, and crippled 
hunters fanned over a rice f ield 
northeas t o.f he1·e yesterday to 
!lush anti ki ll 83 pheas ants. 

rfhc J1unte rs, a ll patients at 
Oakland Naval hospital, were 
guests of the Knigl:l~ Landing 
Sp"oi'tsmen's and <the W'()'Odland 
20-30 ',clubs. The birds, all plant· 
ed beforehand, will be cooked a nd 
P11 tcn within the week. 

\tVord o.f the pheasants' fate 
l'11.1ne from Capt R . W. Ta ndy, 
S1·,, doctor in charge of t he hos

! pi tal g roup " T he boys don' t wwi;te 
11 111ch Hn 1e J.,rettlng thQse blrdK 
inlo A. 1101 ,1 ' he explained. 

Cup!. ' l"nntly said the men 1ook 
fOJ."'\VOl'CI !.O lhe hunt a U year , ~ven 
I ho~o who are bed ridden and ca n. 
not l(O. '"r here wlll be a ll N()r t.$ 
or 1111c1'1Hons whe.n we get buck fO· 
nlg·ht . A nti, y()u should hear the 
ans \ver s. T hese boys are real 
sports1uen : you'd never recogn
ize the stories they. tell by What's 
ha p11ening her e f:otJ,ay." 

What happened was tha t KL 
sportsmen plan te'd 130 bir ds on 
'a '106 acre field in S utter basin, 
property of Henr y Rich ter . T hey 
also fUr nished dogS, guns , and 
jeeps for the hu nters, who' m oved 
over the f ield blasting J;>irds as 
they f lapped . .frant ically .irom 
cover. I 

S p o r t s 1n en chauffeured the 
jeeps and' wo~ed the dogs ; and 
to a ll those who a ppeared for 
the chores, L loyd Pieratt extend· 
ed his t hanks. He. served as cha ir
pian of the S por tsmen's commit
t_ee handling the hunt. Other com
~jtteemen were Mark Edgar of 

oodland, Homer H e Im and 
;Jtverette Wilsey, both of · Knig hts 
.~_!).ding. 

' •, P ieratt was particularly pleased 
wi1h the day'S event s ince every ' 
hunter got il t least one b ird. Con
cerning the birds, he not:ed that 
30 or those' planled wer e aOnated 
by the M. J . McClu re ha tchci·y 
of Sncra1nen lo. 

Actuall:i . there were 20 mem
bers in t he hospi tal party. :Five 
at tendants, in c I u d i n •g Capt. 
':{;andy, accompanied the patients. 

The group arrived here Mon
day and was tak.en . in •Charge by 
20-30 m~bers. who handled f ood 
en tertainment, and lodging fo; 
the patty. Gene Fernandez, chair· 
man of the 20·30 committee for 
the hunt, expressed thanks to 
everyone \Vho worked with him 
to make the club's share of t he 
O"peratlon successful. 

The men were treated to d in· 
ner in Robbins community ha ll 
and later bedded in the Knights 
Landing VFW hall. Br igh t and 
early yesterday mor ning, they a p
peared for breakfas t a t the 
Pheasant Village jn Robbins and 
later moved to the field. 

At noon, the hu nt ended in 
favor of a chili bea n, egg salad, 
and ham sandwich lunch. The 
meal was prepared 'by Mrs. Roy 
H.idens of Robbins, whose beans 
drew as much favorable 'com. 
ment as t:>he ph~a-sants did buck
shot. 
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~ Mother Honors Hero Son . " 

, 1J With Vets ~~~.~n~t~~.~.~.~~~ 
0

f " Dan J. Elkins w~s 18 .when I lhettershthatPv~ei:lk~~~u~:s re· Mn. v. A. Wlllty .,;, ... .J.\I ... 
•.OO 
1.00 

he enlisted as a pr1vate in the er w en. . .. Dorothy s. Klabo ... · 
'A•m Air Corps in October, porte~ m1ss1ng. Mr. and Mn. Ceora:e E. Bain .• 

• y f passed she Mu. C. B. Maynard 1941 _ two months be ore As the years ' In memory ot P vt. Dan 1. 

'·" '" 10.00 

tYranny set the world on tire. sought so!11ething she coult :~ :£Jkln1 ................ ... . 
m · t H mil -something her son m g Frank Qu<>f:lt ................. • 

l 
Aft~r a short tup.e a l~ th; want her to do-to honor his Mrs. o. H. Anderaon , ••••.•.••• 

10.00 

'·" '·" 2.00 

. I 
~Jtl1f~f~e~e t~:r~ 8~~t join a name and his place in.';"ar: ~::'.e~ ~~~o~rl~ ·:::::::::·:::: 
milit;ry r;sistance movement She's found it, an_d it_s 11st?d Ana11 11ioeJ1berJ ............. . 
which was shattered only by todar in the contr1bHuhon.1li1s~ Mr. and Mn. Charle• c. Adanu 
t •emendously overwheln'J)ng to the Veteran . 1o1sp~ ~t'n B. D. Ga!fne)' ········ ···· ····· 

11.00 
·11.00 
,00 
1:00 

10.00 • ' Ch•i•tma• Comm1 ee. F.L. Altenbernd ........ .... . be rs • Mr, and Mrs. David Olson .... . ~ num · t h' f Pvt Dan J Elkins " Miss Jo1ei>hln• L. Ferre.a · · · ·• • " The last two letters 0 IS f(\emory O • , • · lo Marlo A. Femm!nl1 ...... ..... . 
• 2.00 

'"' .... 

Trl~une ,11010 

SOME GIFTS- Members of the Veteran Hospitals' Chrislmas CommiHee 
some hospital patients' qifts are (from lefll Hart Eastman'. Rear Adm. John 
M. s. Reaqer. Dr. Harrison S. Collisi a nd Col. John ~: Lmiesty. 

lookinq al 
c:. c,vsley, 

-

mother were dated Feb.14~ 19,42 ThiJ Is a mother ll ~ibu~? Mrs. En.ma Thoma1 . 

I received by his parents .(he h er ion. The other ona ions ~~. ~{a'C~ ~iit"!h~fi"'.~ ....... .. 
-;: .. th war Department arc tributes in different ways, ?>!rs. H. R. Gibson .... 
same '"ay e . . ·1 to a relative G. a. Duncan · ·· notified them he was m1ssmg not nccessarl Y ' Jeule F. lne:ram .. . . 

but to the men and women &lra. A . Anderoen and 
in action. h • nd ready Mn. oie:a Teel .. .. · ..... .. · Three years later ¥z'. and who stood or w o s,a Mra. T. A Thom» .......... . .. 

f ,637 I d U. Mra. Bert H. Rl~kets ... ... .. . Mrs. D. A. Elkins, o O guar • Mr. and Mro. J. G. Uoward . ·. · 
Ocean View Drive, we.re The money Mrs. Elkins con- c11ou<1e Mal'Q.ula ... 
iiotiiied that their son had died tributed joins the_ drive. to c. Q. Tobin 

'
·n a Jap•n••• pd•on camp in raise $31500 to bring Christ- t{;e,':'i:~e~10d'e1· D1iirlbiiiOT;' '.:: : 

•000 f ts in four Mn. Marlon A. M••ll•no .... . the Philippines in May, 1942, mas to 3, pa ien P'red Johnton . .. ........ . 
a' I' • the >'nfamouo Bataan military and veterans hos- c. o. FteberUn• ...... ... . . 

• Mr!. L. B~ker · • .... •• ...... • • 
death march. pita ls. h Laura Besso" .... ... ·········· 
· The letter 8 the young These people are with er: 011ver w. H. Quan . 

tn ~~~:,,. of Jay Chappell inan's mother sen t hei: son OA •U.Al'lll , 500 M". L. a. ni·yOOale 
f!,inain unopened even today- ~'~":":;)·~·~":'.;.:_;::_;:: ______ .. _. __ ·_ "_John w. Nichols ~· 

1.00 

'·" 000 
10.00 

'·" '·~ 
LOO .... , .. 
, .00 . ... ... 
'" •.oo 
>.OO 
s.oo 
1.00 ,,., .... 
'·" '·" '00 
3.0~ 
<..00 

'9aktant..,l.!,!~!!1!'11~;.~port$ I 
' 
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Navy T earn Hosts Crippled 
Player's Parents at Game 

PHILADEL'pHJA, Nov. 30- tlie Gther Middies decided they 
(NI ..... The parents of a ' midship- wou}d "be hos~s to his Parents. 

· . • . They are. paying expenses for 
man, who V1td ai;i.r, failed ~o the "t!,ip .from Redwood. City, 
make the · !ootbal~ .,.team, will ~G:alif,. ·.a hotel room and tickets 
be the fuests today ot the ' t6 the 1game. -
bl'lgade at the Army-Navy Brophy was a ·star auard at 
111mc Sieri-a ' High. in San Mateo, 
Th~ Middle, Jack Brophy, Calif., making the Norther.n 

losl 1111 foot in tz·ainlna duty California and . all Catholic 
at the Naval Academy in teams. He was picked on Serra 
Annapolis on Oct. 15. i'tigh's all-.time team. 

His father , an alumnus of Young Brophy played.on the 
St Mary College which also is Plebe5' team upon entermg the 
th~ alma mate!;' ot Navy Coach Naval .Acadell/y •. but couldn't 
Eddie Eraelatz, had, planned make the -vats1ty the. next 
for four year1 to see this game. year. He wanted lC) play lSO-

Because ol J ack's misfortune. pound football lut 1ea1on. but 

couldn't get under 163 pounds. 
While practicing landings 

with a patrol boat at the Acad
emy, Brophy's foot was caught 
in a line being played out and 
his foot was all but severe. 

It was amputated at the 
Academy hcispital and he was 
titted with an artificial foot 
1t Oakland. 20 miles from his 
home. 

He wi!I resume classes after 
the Christmas leave and re
ceive a degree from the Acad
emy next June. But he will 
be deprived of his ambition for 
an otticer'J commission in the 
Marine Corp1. 

32 Oakland Tribune, Wednesday, Dec. 4, 1957 

Christmas ·Deadline Nears 
'In Vet H

1

ospital Gift .Drive 
" The drive rolls toward 

:Christmas. 
I I t's the Veteran Hospitals' 
:Christmas Committee cam
@n_ign, more urgent now be
CGl.use time races quickly to 
Dec. 25. 

Time means very little to the 
~.ooo patients at four veteran 
·And ·military hospitals in Ala
meda County who will benefit 
!rom the committee drive. 
: ~ But it means. a grea t deal 
~ow to the committee. It means 
the difference between la goal 

1 ~ached end a goal missed-a 
goal of $31,.500 to bring gifts, 
decorations and entertainment 
to the patients. 
l;, It means a great deal all the 
'!'ay around. It means Christ-
1:tr1as. 
, These are the recent .donors: 
01\KLAN ll , 

:Mr. &nd M"'. C. C. Adami ..... 110.00 
P•<·lf!c Coa•l Ho~dfluArt~r•, 

Brotherhood ol SlecplnJ Cer 
Porters ................ , . . . . . 80.00 

Cl•ra Green ........ , ....... , . . S.00 
•Zml! Re~uno ... , . .. . . . . . . . . . . . 2.00 
'1ro. L. J. Ste I~ .. .. .. .. .... . 3,00 
Mr. •nd Mro. A . Sw•rl>: ..... 10.00 
Herm•n Tnotne Jr. . . . . . .. .. . 5.00 
Wim Spr111ue . . . . . . . 5.00 
Mildred Chrltt!enoen .... , .. ,, . 2.00 
Now1vendors' Loe•! 1$8 .. .. .. • 10.00 
Mr. Rnd Mro. Emen Lohr ... .. 2.50 
IClla P. and Henry L. ~on ... , $.'00 
•C. \V, Greene . . . 2..00 

!:the! and S!d Wheat' .•. ., ..... . 
Mn. J. W, Grllsb.r .......... . 
J. w. Si1wald ................ . . 
Robert B. Land ........ '" ..... . 
Mr1. Edw•rd Branl•on ...... .. 
Mn. T.·NeUsen ....... ....... . 
l'ott11 MRt7 A. McBride ....... . 
Harold A. C•lkln1 ........... . , 
C. R. Dlckln1<>n ...... , ... .. , . 
Mr, and Mr1. II. D. Kaf1er ... . 
In memo,,. of John r.. Janette .. 
Mr1. G'<)rf• Mdlufll ..•. , , •.• 
Chrl1 C. C•IJon ..... , . , . , • 
Mro. Denl•mln O.vtdoon ..... 
A. R•1mu111\n , , . , ..• , . , .. 
Mrs. C. K. C•rruth .......... . 
Fred C. MoTkll , , , , , .• , ..... , • 
Vor• Om-n ., , •

1 
.. , ... . 

Mildred •nd Hnrwy n1" er .. .. 

•.oo •.oo 
10.00 
,,,00 
•.oo 
,,00 
..oo 

10.00 
•.oo 
•.oo 
•.oo 
1.00 
, ,00 
•.oo 
•oo •.oo 
•.oo 
1.00 

10.00 

M~ V!vJ'n I. '.l'hommon .. . , , 
Llldtu Sewln• Club. Ztn~na 

Lodft No. 821 .... ,. .... , ... , 
A LA.MED~ 

Mn!. C. Hubbard ....•• ....•.... 
Dr. Waite~ P, Rowe .......... . 
R. C. Sm!th Jr, ..... , ........ . 
JJERX llLEY 
Mr, and Mu. David Steam1 .. . 
Geore:e P. Rebold ... , ....... , .. 
B. G. Chtl'noweth ...... .... , . 
Mrs. Fred R. Rlch•rdoon .... .. 
Blo·Rtle•rcll Llbor•lorte1 ••••• 
Mro. Dlxle O.vl1 , ,, ... , ..... . . 
JoltB~c~r'.1~ .. ~~~~.1~.•: •••..•• 
(;ONOO RD • 
II , o. Wlltl~m• Famn,. ....... . 

.... 
10.00 

•.oo 
l 0.00 .... 
~ ... 
'·'" oo.oo 

10.00 ,00 
1.00 

10.00 

•.oo 

GIVE-For Those Who Gave 
Veteran Hospitals' Christmas Committee 
4444 East 14th St. 
Oakland 1, Caiii. 

This is my way of saying "Merry Chrlstmas" to the 
wounded and ill men and women In Alameda County's four 
military and veterans' hospitals. 

Here is my gift ol $ ................... tc help you reach 
your goal of $31,500 for gifts, entertainment and Christma.s 
decorations for these men and women, 

' NAME •••.••••••••••••••• , • ••••••••••• •••••••••• ,, ,,,, ••••• 

ADDRESS ....•••.........•.. •.........•......•... ... •..... 
, This coupon may be mailed or brought Jn person with 

contr~utions to the committee otficc. 

""""'"""'"""'= 

I Trlba•e •b•W 
DECOllATIONS--Memben of the Vet~ Hospitals' Chriatmm Committee watcbin; 
aa Felix ChialYo checks the decorattona Gf9 Uram left) Mary VaU., Allan McKay, 
·Bemmd. Owens and Navy Capt. F. J. Waddell. The drlYe •eeka to ratM $31.SOO. 

57 NO. 154 
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BRIG. GEN. C. SAMS 
W ill Address Graduates 

Navy Hospital 
Grads to Hear , . 
General Sams 

Brik. Gen. Crawford F. Sams 
(Ret.), a consultant on the bio· 
medical effects of radiation tor 
the University of California, 
will address the graduating 
class of the Oakland Naval ' 
Hospital's Environmental San
itation School on Tuesday. 

Diplom¥ will J>e prestµl ted 
to 29 graduates wfio have 1tud
ied entymology, epidtmiology, 
bacteriology and miliiary sani
tation for five months. 

General Sama is 1. veter.an 
Anny doctor who retired in 
19.55. A graduate of the Uni-

1 versity of California, he stud· 
ied medicine at Wa11hlngton 

I University in St. Louis. He 
served in Japan end when the 
Korean War broke out, he be
came chief of public health 
and welfare for the United 
Nations Command. 

I 

r 

YOUR GIFT NEEDED 

Johnnie L. Learned Santa 
Cares in Our VA Hospital 

Johnnie L. figured he had person as a symbol and a feel
been sort of a Santa t".: Jaus all ing. He probably doubts seri· 
of his life, but never really ously that such a man really 
believed in the man. lives, really stays at the North 

committee provides are al· 
ready up. 

That was up until Christmas, Pole, really climbs down chim· 
1956. neys. 

Then, he writes, "I was sick But, just like many through-

The measure of Christmas 
the committee gives to each 
of the 3,000 patients in four 
Alameda County veteran and 
military hospitals varies. 

:in the V.A. hospital in Oak- . out the world, he knows there 
land. Santa brought everyone is a Santa. · 
a gift in the . hospital, ,an'd The Santa Claus that visited 
cal.led me Qy, IN" first nal'l;'le. him last year, and that will 

To some, like Johnnie L., it 
is the creation of a Santa I 
e1aus. To others, the feelin g 
that someone cares. 
" Here. are some that do care: "Tha·t Christmll~ m'orning, visit of.hers this year, is a 

Santa did a fine job ahd made member of the Veteran Hos
all the sick happy. I t's 'vonder- pita!.~' Christmas Committee
ful 'vhen ' p ple think of the same organization striving 
others : .• " now to raise $31,500 to buy 

Johnnie,'. L. still evaluates gifts and entertainment for the 
Santa Oiauli 'not so much a patients. The decorations the ,, 

OAKLAND 

GIVE-For Those Who ·Gave 
• I 

Veteran Ho?{litats: .,,Christmas Committee 
4.4.44 East l4tti S'-. 
Oaklartd r, Calir! 

Th. . ' is is rny way ol saying "111crry Christ.mas" to the 
wounded and ill men and \vomen in Alameda County's four 
military and veterans' hospitals. 

Here is m~· gift of $ .... , '. . . . . . . . . . . to help you reach 
your goal of $31,.500 for gifts, entertainment and ' Christmas 
decorations for these men . a~d .woffien. ' 

NAME ••. , ...... . . .... ........................... . ........ . 

Trlb~"t tb•le 

PERKfil<~I 
llln. Mazy Hend~rson .. , . 
fhnnah ·,i: :,,R.!!'(§il' .. ... . 
Jjon Br•Clten ......... .. . . 
.Jennie G. Harrlo ............. . 
Anon ................... .. .. . 
Grace Lont_. ................... . 
&1.-.. P'red . Jur11"nsen . ... , .. 
1h memory of Ell• V. llfltcllell 
~rl. T. R. Grilfln ........ , .. : 

f!~~~\Jn!~1!~ .. . ,,,., 
f:••lro VaHel' Unlt &49, 

American 4Jfon .\\IL " ., ' ! , 

JIAYWARD 
?>In. Fleta Odwn ....... ..... , . 
lOne Sml'lh ... ... .. .. , ..... ,.. 
Oor• B•rU-=:tt ....... .... . , .... · . 
Hayw~IJ\. RebekQh Lodl(e 26 ., .. 

x~i~! ;:f.. _Go_i~ .. ~-~-r . ~~-1~·~.r.~: 
t IVEJlJ\ot ORE 
~nJell!:i\. Parlor 32, N.D.G.W ... 
Lao J><:!~\t• s Parlor 96. N,S.G.W, 

l VALNUT CREEK 
All""' ll. ,.Holt ... .. .. .... , . . , .. 
:reule ';:, Crane , ... , .... , •.. , . 
~Ira. AJJ"• Stein ... . , .. , .• , ... 

e~H•~r ~~~I~~ R. Henry, 

•1~1 ·.~Jf ·~i·,.;,; · wm: · tt: ·i.eveira: 
• Ant~~h .... ·, .......... , ..... . S. ,1. derson. Call$lo,a .. . .. . 
J.h. •n Mrs. K. C. Apperson, 

Gor.c ,. , ........ - ....... . 
tld Npile PMl 175, American 

DECORATIONS;-Lt. A. C. Harris, Oakland Naval Ho1pl
tal special aervices officer, and Dr. Al Tudyman. work at 
decoratiiiq for Veterans Hospitals' Chriatma a Committee. 

LQtoii. Cl"f:scent City ..... . 
Glady1 p. Mlll•paush. EJ Cerrit1J 
).k. and Mni. w. V .. Morsan, 

L•f&}'flle 
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•.oo ... .... .... .... 
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1 ALL IS LIGHT , 

Halls of VA Hospitals 
Decked With Tinsel, Trees 

By AL MARTINEZ I 
The decorations glitter down 

the hospital hallways and 
brighten every warJ, every 
room, every corneD. 

The . tinsel :flicks back the 
light through the windows and 
the Christmas trees send their 
holiday fni.grance every-Where. 

The decorations were p'.lt in 
rlace yeiiterday, an otherwise 
wet, gray dny. Volunteers -Of 
the Veteran Ho:;pitals' Christ
mas Committee converged by 
the hundreds on ~he Oakland I 
and Livermore VA Hospitals, 
the Oakland Nave.I Hospital 
and the Parks Air Force Base 
Hospital. 
WIDTE TREES 

In their wake they left white 
and gri!en Christmas tr~es, 
colored streamers draping the 
halls, • picture-decorations on 
the lobby walls, gold and sil
ver bells in the wards. 

Their work reflected hu
mour: a big, gold-covered. sput
nik hanging over the enlisted 
men's dining room at the Parks 
Hospital, gold or n 1 men ts 
dangling from it. 

And as you walk into the 
big lobby at the Oakland VA 
Hospilal, a giant Christmas 
scene greets yuu from over the I 
fireplace, and me.ssive orna
ments hang from the ceiling. 
TINY SPUTNIKS 

Tiny sputniks ar~ ln evi
dence at Oakland Naval Hos
pital also, hanging like glisten
ing silver spheroids over some 
of the beds. At Livermore VA, 
the dining room is transformed 
into a Christm~.s dre'lmland of 
colored decorations. 

It was no ~asy task. Driving 
rain kept some away in the 
early morning. Miles and miles 
of hallway had to i:'e :ecorated 
while hospital activity went 
on as usual. The decorating he.s 
been in t!!e planning stages for 
weeks, but there are always 
last-m.nute changes. 

The Christmas .:ommittee 
coordinators at tre four hos
pitals were particularly called 
upon in every respect, as they 
always are. 
HARD WORK AND FUN 

The volunteers were made 
up of men and women from 
veteran organizations, private 
firms, service c::ibs and the 
general public. It was fun, and 
it was hard work - but that 
was ell right, too, because 
there was a purpose to it. 

The decorations by the end 
of the day had touched like 
magic wands into the lives of 
the 3,000 patients, bringing 
the Christmas on thr rustle of 
the tinsel and the smell of the 
:firs. , 

This is where the money you 
donate to the Christmas Com
mittee goes. But there are still 
gifts to provide, entertainment 
to arrange. The contributions 
ere needed now more than 
ever. Here are some recent 
donors: 
OAKLAND 
MnTlPosa L•d!e• Club •••.. . t 
Mro. Leona Greene . 
Grace Brown . , .. , , . . . ..•. ••• 
Marian A. 01 .. n ...... , •••• • 
Women's TrnUlc Club .• , .• 
:Evelyn M. Ped roll . . .. ...•• • 
Anna M. Dradley . . .. , .. 
Rose M. Shattuck Ctuo>\er 

504, O.E.S. 
M•rY Lani'e 
Seven Ladle• of Loya\ 

Temple i, PY!hian Sisler• 
A Friend .... 
Herbert H. DuBois 

DECKING THE HALLS-Members of the Veterans' Hospitals Chrisfmm Committee 
belplnq with the decorations in the Oakland Veterans Administration Hospital in· 
elude (from left) Malcohn Macqreqor, Leo Gerber {on the ladder), and John Lepurin. 

FAMll.IAR FACE-John Tofanelli neft) and J. P. McCully, Vets' Christmas Committee 
•olunteera, put up Santa Claus durinq decoration of Oakland Naval Hospital 

~V_?_L,?NTEIRS-Members of Oakland Junior Colleqe's Theta Chi Epsilon Sorority re• I 
~etyin,q instructions on how to serve as Red Cross hostesses at the Oakland Naval 

f 
Hospital from Mrs. Frederic B. Whitman (third from lefO and Miss Pcntlle Reed (rlqbt) 
an (from leJt) Dtcume Rush. Sandra JC.Uy. Su.cm lnnnemcm. Joyce Daniellen and 
_Dg~a L8y. Mrs. .Whitman ii vice chairman ID .chal'Qtl ot tralzalnq, 

Publicity Gimmick of the Month 

l11i!iativc plus itna)ti nalion wer•i co rn bine1l lo conic llll wit.It 
th il! a Un1cl ive diH11luy fn r th e Ne'>· J ersey S tat e l_,t>;igue of 
Nu rsing Con \·ention (l11ri11 )l" Oclobcr. i\lachinis t ( \V-1 ) 
II. \V. Dundo re 011 llH' tcfl. N ll S ONO I\ Ne '>· York cr cale1l 
lh ll d is pluy. LT.I(; 'l'li erci;c:1 l'aul a i\l eycr, NC, US/\' R lll'Xl 
to d isplay wus 1't.>cen lly co rn 111 ii;s ione1t at N RS New York 

and is enroute to duty with her s is t er at USN IT Oakl:1nd, 
Ca lif. On right s tands L1' Ouida C. Upchurch, USN, 
Nu rse l' rocuri!n1ent Officer. N RS 1'' ew -York. !Ur. Dun
dore's efforts s ho"· "·hat can be done when :1 tailor ni:ule 
dis11lay is nol available and you wa nt to either loca li1.e 
ex i~ti 11 g rnat e ri11l or cre11t(' your own for a s pt'Ciitl prog ran1. 

10,kland Trib•ne, Thursd1y, Dec. 19, 1957 E 17 
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-1'J;MEMBER HEft?- Mfs Shirley Temple JJiqck, longer child movie sjpr au!oqrapbs !la• 
i:qsl of patient Lo,,n A,. Miller al the Qpkland JfCff'~ Hospital during Christma11tl~• 
vl111!· Looklnq qq Rf'• n•tll Georqe ~fgyvell cmft Q@ff!ll Arnold. 



5.i 

, :.;\_ . , ' 
FOR THE LITTLE ONES-Lt. John Murphy (left) d:ld• Edmund SUvermanzi {center1 
an.d Cha rles J. Gardner. of Oakla nd DAV Chapter No. 7, brlnq up new f~ for c'l1~; . 
dren ln the btand new day nursery at the Oakla nd Naval Ho11pltal. :"·•:•~, 

8-Snn F rancisco Ncw8 - Tu esClay, Dec. 31, 1957 

Sight Going, Navy Man 
Wants' 'Last Hope' Trip 

Six 1nonths ago tho vision in 
Bonier L. Sim pson's r ight eye 
blurred slightly . 

Today, his only hope of re
taining 1u1y1 sight in that eye 
rests with a spccla ll s ~ 111 lhe 
University or Bonn, Gcrtnany. 

SII'!ll' SON, 21 , aviation rna· 
chinists nui tc on the carrier USS 
Hancock, is at Oak Knoll Na val 
Hospital awaitins orders to fl y 
lo Gerrnany by Air Force trans
port. He's been at Oak Knoll 
for a month, his vis ion 8leadily 
growing worse. 

But it wasn't unli l a !cw days 
ago doclors were able to diag· 
nose his lrouble as Angioma· 

tosls Rclinae (also known as 
Von Hippie's disCase ) where a 
tumor at lhe head of the optic 
nerve Is gradually laking his 
sight. 

ONLY KNOWN chance of sav
ing the eye ls " hcliothcrapy," a 
lrcnt1ncnt ava ilable only from 
l)r, Macycr-Schickeraiji, , its ii't
ventor, at Bonn, raccording to 
Capt. Karl J . Palmberg of Oak 
Knoll. 

1'hc German specialist's proc
ess fo cuses light · r ays on the 
!un1or, burning it out without 
dama ging other pa rts o~ the 
cyc-1nuch as rays ca n be 
focused through a n1agni!ying 
glass to slart a lire. 

OAKLAND'S 
LOCALLY OWNED AND 
LOCALLY CONTROLLED 
DA I LY N EW S PAPER 

NA\1Y TIMES 

Oakland Wins Trophy 
OAKLAND, C.ali f. - The 12th 

Nava l Distr ic t Commandant's Adi.
lctic Excellence Trophy in the Class 
''B' ' league .for lhe flrst half of 
1957 has been presented to the· 
Na1'al Air Sliltion here. The War-' 
r iors had 11 4 points to runner-up 
Oakl4nd N'aval Hospilal's 82 and 

· t hird-place·winner Po r t Chicago I 
Na(•al :Magazine's 62. 

1 
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T rib u ne photo 

ON HIS WAY- Aviation Ma chinist Mate Homer L. Simp
t on, a pa tient at the Oakland Naval Hospita l, waves a s 
he ls about to leave for Bonn, Germany, where he will 
undergo trea tment of a rare eye aihnent to save aiqht, 

Sailor Will Fly to Germany 
In Fight to Save Sight 

A 21-year-old patient left 
the Oakland Na1•a! ~Io.spi tal 
today t.o be flown to Bonn, 
German1, for tl'ealn)cnt to 
save hi, sight fro1n a rare 1eye 
ailment. ~ 

'!'he yo1,.1ng 11ailor, Homep L. 
Sin1pson ol Dl!lon, Mont., is 
believed to be one or fewer 
than a dozen persons afflicted 
with angiornatosis retinue, or 
Von Hippie's disease. 

Simpson \VIS schedu led to 
fly out or 'J' ravis Alr Ji'orce 
Base near Fairfi eld-Suisu n. 

Capt. K11 1') J . Palmberg, head 
of the eye, car, nose and throat 
departinent of the hospita l, said 
Simpson has a tiny tumor at 
lhe head or the optic nerve, and 
the only hope or saving his 
sight is th1·ough heliolherapy. 

I 
The only place in the world 

where th is treatment is avail
able, Captain Palmberg said, is 

111 lhe University of Bonn, 
whcr<' Dr. Maeyer - Schwicke
rath developed a machine for 
this purpose. With this device, 
which operales li ke a magnify
ina &l~ss, a beam of light c I 
he pin-pointed on the tumor...Jaj 
burn it out without damaging 
the other parts of the eye. 

Simpson, an aviation n1a
chinist's mate on the carrier 
Hancock, was taken to the Oak
land hospital about a month 
ago for observation after his 
vision became blurred in the 
right eye. 

His ailment was diagnosed by 
Captain Palmberg and Comdr. 
Lemuel T. Moorman in con
sultation v,dth eye experts at 
Stanford University Hospital. 

Simpson, the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Alvin Simpson of Dillon, 
Mont., joined the Navy in Au
gust, 1954. 
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Sick Airman 
\Will Be.Flown ~ cccco Oakland Tri bune, Sunday, Jan. 5, 1958 ·/ 

' . 
rTo Europe 

A Navy airman will be 
flo\vn f rom the Bay Area 
to West Germany this 
' veck for treatment to save 
his right eye from a rare, 
blinding disease. 

1 The sailor is 21-year-0ld 
llomer Simpson, an aviation 
machinisls's mate from Dil· 
Ion, Mont. 

The rare disease is called 
1ngloinatosis retinae, or 'v oh 
Ripple's id lsease: lt takes t he 
form of a small tumor art th~ 
head of the optic nerve. Such 
a tumor has been blurring the 
vision of Simpson's .right eye 
f or about six months. 

His is one of less than a 
dozen known cases of the dis· 
ease. He is now at Oakland 
Naval Hospital. 

The reason Simpson must 
go to West Ge rmany for treat· 
ment is that a machine at the 

I 
University of Bonn offers the 
a nly means of removing the 
tumor without damaging the 
eye. 

Its inventor and operator 
Js Dr. Maeyer.Schwickerath of 
the Bonn medical staff. The 
machine is essentially an in· 
t rlcate magn~ying glass that, 
focuses rays of sunshine on 
the tumor, burning it away 
without harming other tissues. 

US l'(avy Will Fly 
Saitor to Germany 
For Eye Surgery 
A Navy airman v"ill be flow 

from Oakland to Bonn, Germany, 
1. h!s week in an effol't to save the 
~!ght of his right eye, endangered 
by R i·are disease. 

'I'he Niivy said Avia lion Ma
chi nists' Mate liomc'r Sin1pson of 

1Dl!lon, Mont., Is in Oak Knoll lios-1 
)Pita ! suffering from a small tu· 
mor that blurs the vision. 

Sin1pson must go to the Univer-1 
sity of Bonn for tre11tment be· 
caLL~c lt has a machine that of
fers the only known means of re· 
moving t he tumor 1vithout dam
aging the eye, the Navy said. 

The mat hine ls an intricate 
magnifying glass that burns ~1vay 
the tumor 1,•l thout destroying sur
rounding t issue by focusing sun 
rays on it. It s in\·entor and oper
ator, . Dr. Maeyer-Sch-n'ickerath, 
is on the Bonn University staff. 

Navy Me,dics 
To Stody New 
War Defenses 

' 
• A specially selected group 
ol about 50 Navy Medical of· 
t icers will begin a month long 
course of defending against 

j
atomic, biological .and chemi· 
cal wa r f ar e 1 tomorrow at 
'l' rcasure Island. . 

The officers represent the 
U.S. Atlantic and Pacific 
/leets, the Fleet Marine forces 

I 
and various hospitals and 
bases throughout the United I 
States. 

The course will include ex· 
tensive briefing sessions at the 
U.S. Naval Hospital in Oak
land, the U.S. Naval Biological 
Laboratory at the Naval Sup
ply Center in Oakland, the 
University ot California Radi
• lion L ab orator y, Donner 
Ljl.baratory on the U.C. cam
pus, the General Electric· 
PG&E atomfl:·reycto_r ~ 
anton, and the ..rtJ.S: i, N8val 
Radiological Labo'l::atory at 
Hunter'' Point. 

The course Will be dupll· 
«!&led at six month intervals 
,• nd will highlight medical 
)>roblems created by nuclear 
p r op u ls l on, rnissile. 1uels,\ 
atomic !allout and hospital 
Jsolope programs. " 

·eaklanb.AMDrribUnt 
UTAO~ll M I~ l ltlU• lT 11. 111• fWS ft11£11• l(lt~LCI 

li $ SIC I AflD P1LlS$ ,, .W111lPMlft,,,WIDE WllJLLt .. . UlllflD PllE SS ••• CM 1t.ltl l.llLY II . 
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Walk of the Town 
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Well, sir , when Oakland Naval H ospital's com-
t mantling officer, R ear A dm. J~ Q. Owsley, invited 

Shirley Temple (Mrs: Charles. Black) ... to make a hol i-· 
d ay visi t t o h is ailing sailors, 
t he one-time child w onder .,. · -1-..\--;;:::--r 
(how everyone loved THA '.I: 
sweetheart) rushed to the 
hospital, spent five hours 
with the palpitat ing, goggle
eyed patients. Chatted with 

I the fellows, dandled babes, 
and ended up by signing 

I every cast in the orthopedic 
w a rds. 

l s.Shirley lovely today ? 
"Sh€'s at least as nice as 

she looks," glo\ved a sailor. 
"And she looks g-o-o·d!" . •• 

n n n n _... 

' · 
• 

0 
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Straight From My Art ... 

Current and choice is the medical mo· 
lion picture put out by the AMA's Com· 
mittee on Malpractice called, DOCTOR 
DEFENDANT. Thank Joe adusk for 
this. This is a story true to fact and true 
Lo life of what actually is behind malprac
tice claims and suits. Pitfalls are cited, 
actual cases from the record are also cited 
and lessons taught which no amount of 
reading can equal. Don't miss this because 
you are the actor, villian. and fall guy in 
a drama you play every day. If every pic
ture must have a theme then from the 
Broadwa y musical HAPPY HU Tl G 
we choose for this film, The Game of Love. 

To the man who practices medicine 
four or forty years, medicine is a game of 
love. l!sually. not always, he advises peo· 
pie not in his self interest but in thei r 
best interest: not in favor of hi comfort 
or profit but in their best welfare. Well 
meaning. honest. and sincere as he may 

34 

Harry Horwitz, M .D. 

strive to be. yet if something 0r anything 
happens to the patient that halo which once 
surrounded his now pointed head may 
become a noose in which he is hung. Last 
night's little bellyache could be today's big 
headache. 

His modesty and judgment make him 
human while his responsibility must be 
that of a god . If your pat!ent merelr 
phones and doe not want to see you 
though you may a k to see him and you 
say so, still the doctor is the one for whom 
the bell tolls if the appendix ruptures and 
the patient dies. Always it was your heart 
(and now your fortune, too ) that is in the 
game. One thing certain, nothing is sure 
in the game of love. 

The other day in a staff room I said. 
casually. " Isn't it remarkable the large 
percentage of children that get well with
out the use of antibiotics in this presen t 
Au epidemic. It seems to me the percentage 

The Bu lletin 

SIDE EFFECTS 
(Verse inspired by an article wh ich appeared in the October 12, 1957, JAMA : 
" Prolonged Television Viewing as Cause of Venous and Arterial Thrombosio 

in the Legs.") 

The "side effects" of man' invention 

Are often cause for apprehen ions. 

A ureas roses have their thorns, 

hoe engender bunion , corn . 

The clock (devised to erve our minds!) 

Has taken over, made u grinds. 

The wheel and gasoline together 

Make parking problem , moggy weather. 

The wonders of atomic fi ion 

Are largely so much amm unition. 

For yea rs we've made oil aturated! 

(And atheroma generated?) 

With penicillin you can't win: 

Wipe out the Strep - the Staph walks in. 

Insecticides aren't always choosy -

They'll knock a bug or human woozy! 

A drug that's new quite often pleases -

Until it causes new diseases! 

It seems that everything invented 

Can lead to things unprecedented . 

And now we come to television 

(Give us strength in thi deci ion!) 

From video we mu t absta in: 

I t slows the blood - not ju t the brain! 

- J USTIN DORCELOH, M.D. 
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servicemen for the Veteran Hospitals' Christmas Committee, From le 
are Art Ames, Robert Cole and Anqus Maciver. {Story. Paqe 13). 

·:' :GOOD CHEER-A Santa Claus at the Oakland Veterans Administration Hospital dis
• ' tributes qifla to patient& {from left) Cecil Black, Harry Auten and Victor Becker. 

Cheery Visit 

PRIDE AND JOY- Clyde Gilbert, Oakland VA Hospital 
patient, ahowa a framed picture ol his dauqhler to Santa 
Claus. Santa left some extra presents for the offsprinq 
who was due to visit later in the day. 

Santa Has Gifts 
.~ . . and Iired Feet 

CANDID-T/Sqt. F. W. Colaveccf, patient at Parks Air Force Base hospital, takes a 
picture of Santa distributinq presents as S/Sgt. John Farruq looka on. 

-
Trlb~n~ p holo • b r II . A . OJ~ck) J~•••h 

I • 
. SITTING PRETTY- Volunteer worker Emily Riberdy take1 

; ; : time out to watch pal!.ent. Ronald Grimshaw Oeft) and 
Raymond Janes open their Chrlatma1 packa9ea al the 
U.S. Naval Hospital in Oakland yesterday. 

TOO EARLY-Santa cauqht Airman 2/c Cleveland W. 
Neely Ill the midst of 9ettin9 a haircut from Clarette• 

Willis at the Parks AFB Hospital. The Veterans Chrl• tma• 
Committee sent qlfts to servicemen's hospitals ye1terday. 
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HOPES TO SA VE EYE AT BONN CLINIC 

,. 

Avi<Jtion l\lo('hfnist'i:; J\ late }fomet· J..,. Si111p
s1J11. :!I, pi·cparci:; lo lct1\'e fol' Bonn, . GCt'rnan)·, 
to be t1·cu1ccl f01· :i 1·;11·e eye di:-;eusc. 'l'hc Nuv.v 
!i;i 1·on1pletcd nrru11/:{c111cnts lo fly the Dillon, 

ont., stdlo1· to the Univc1·sity or Bonn Clinic. 
!-i in1!)H011 \ \i <l .'I ;1 lll<'llll)er O[ the ;\ irCl'Hft (:a1·ricr 

.l rancock's crc\v unt il trans fer to the U . S. Naval 
] loRpitul · · kland. A. ty pe of tun1or ha s oc
(' < al the head of the optic ncl've and the 
only hope of saving the ey e is through the trcat
n1ent available only at the Bon" clinic.- C<tll
Tlullelin Photograph 

Lodi, Calif, 
Now1-Sont inol 

(Cir. 7,227) 

ore 'l .,, , 
.. u 957 

1 
I 

TIM E OU'l'-Shii·lcy Temple takes tin1e oul from tele· 
v l ~ion work us well as household chores to pay a pre· 
t;hr! ~ l1nn s visit to patients at Oak Knoll Naval ll05· 

J pltol ln Ouklnnd. llere, t he looks over the shoulder 

O[ Stephen A. Kolbay, RM2, Norwalk, Conn., in ap· 
proval of bis writinq home for Christmas. (}lo \ 

- United Press Teleph~ 

.Y.'2 WESTERN SECTION 

\Picking Up Pointers 

-JANUARY U, 19581 

OSCAR WINNER Ernest Borg nine (center) discusses how on 
amputee feels ond th inks in o chot with J. Hamilton Lewis, 
retired chief oviotion mac hin ist's mote, during o visit to Oak
land Novol Hospital, Colif. Som Gallue, producer of the 
.. Novy Log" television show, which will feature Borgn.\ne in the 
role of o double amputee, is ot right. The octor, o 10-yeor 
nteron of Novy service, will be storred in "The Big D." 

A1omeda, Calif. 
Times Star 
\Cir. B,701 l 
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MIN IATURE ZOO-The Pediatrics Ward 
at the U.S. Naval Hospital (Qa~Kp oll) 
containect a 1ii llll!ldfi zoo 1 (( owing 
Christmas week visit of representa ·~ives of 

__:!.!i.e Alameda Navy Wives' Club No. r as. 

Delivering the handmade toy animals 
were Mrs. Kiefferd Marlette, Mrs. Lyle 
G,. Marfin and Mrs. E. D. Sneary (Stand. ~ 
in9) and M s. D, A. Bardin (kneeling, at 
left) . 

I . 

;'* • 
~ ,,.; 

·~ 
TO EX°lllBIT .•• J oseph Romano of Hayward will 
have a collage on exhibit in t he California Painters An
nual' Art Show \Vhich opens today at Oakland Ar t Mu
.seum, 10th and F allon Sts. , Oakland. On!y 70 of 700 
works submitted were chosen fo r the showtn~, museum 
o'ffjcials said. - Review Photo. 

' 
Paintings of Hayward 
Artist in Annual Show 

By DOROTHY CUTH.Bl':RTSON 
Joseph Romano, 422 Holly St., also was an artist, a "realist" \Vho 

\\•ho thinks he may be Hayward's earned livelihood Ior his family 
"only abstract artist." will be re· \Vith this talent and a talent for 
pt-cscn!cd in the Califor.nla Paint· act ing, his son said. 
~rs Annual Art Show \\lh1ch opened The junior Romano's principal 

f 

n Oaklan? tOO~y. . source of incon1e is from his e111 • 

l Roina~o s unti tled work is a col· ployment as a meat cutter (at Oak 
hgc which was ~mong 70 works Knoll Navy Hospital), a trade 
selected. for sho1v1ng from among which "just happened" to hini . I 
700 en1 1·1es. . . The soft-spoken native of New 

A colh1ge is, according to \Veb- O·J,a• • a d h' ·r •1 · h .. · 1 1. • " n is wie ... ane, ave 
, ster, an agglomeration o 1ag- IO"" ch'ild J 1· 10 C lh · · d u. ren, u 1e, ; a enne 
mcnts , , • pasted together an 6. Jo•eph J 5 d p 1 3 ' 

- • ft 'th t 1· · r ... , an eer . transpos .......... o en w1 re a 1 n g Hi• wo"- h ~..1 '· -· t d b · t .,. 1· '" as appear= in ex-hncs or co or a s, in ° an iu is ic hibits in· c rr · ·. d th 
composition of incongruous effect." d h h a ~ 0~ l'I Ja an e cast, 

R mano is no neWcomer to the an e_ as ~ se.vera! one-man 
o . shows 1n San F l'anc1sco. 

art world. !lis father , Lawrence, Rom11no has attracted the favor-
able utter.lion of such critics as 
Allred Frankenstein who wrote: 
" . • . Romano is also very good a t 
binding his color masses with a 
linear tr a c k that gives them 
clarity in rhythm and movement 
. . .. J oseph Ron1ano is a virtuoso 
at the harrlling of dense, free tex· 
tures held together with a light, 
dashing line. , ." 

Stuffed 
Toys for 
Children 

Sluifcd s t o c k i n g monkeys 
and all 1nanner of other animal 
toys stitched on the sewing , 
machines of members of Ala· 
1neda Navy Wives' Club No. 
108 are bouncing around thi! 
Pediatrics Wal;'d at U. S. Naval 
Hospital, Oakland, since ffiem- , 
hers of the club visited the 

J 

l :~~~~::;::,:.:;:d~~;~;::;; -1' 
.the group at semi-monthly 
business and social meetings 
throughout the year. The mem
bers make layettes Ior distribu· 
tion through Navy Relief. They 

I sponsor Cub Scout, Boy Scout, 
! and Explorer Seoul Troops No. · 
l 108. During the holiday season 
' they gift wrap packages for 

men at Naval Air Station, Ala· 
meda, and through the year 
they contribute to a national 
fund used for scholarships for 
Navy dependents. · 

Mrs. Lyle G. 11-fartin is presi· 
dent-elect for the coming year, 
replacing Mrs. Billy Parker. 
htrs. D. A. Bardon is secretary, 
:Mr,s. E. D. Sneary, wife of the 
Protestant chaplain at the sta-""""' 
tion, is sponsor for the groi:Jll" 

Oakland Tribune, Thursday, Jan. 16, 1958 E . .-. B • .-
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, , . 
Margaret Is a New 
Kind of Sweater Girl 

By GEORGE ROSS 
The gal who does the most with a sweater in these 

parts is Mrs. Margaret Bainbridge of Lafayette, a grand 
old lady of 78. She unravels them and knits the yarn 
into afghans for sick servicemen and disabled vets. 

Since 1941 Margaret has knit 152 afghans, most. of 
them for guys in the U.S. Naval Hospital and the Vet's-
Administration Hospital, in Oakland. ~ 

That's a lot of afghans ana a lot of wool, wh i<?h 
gets us to the punch line. Margaret is out of wool again 
and wants your old sweaters-wool ones only-which 
she'll unravel and dye and knit for a good cause. '· 

Mail them to her at 919 Bell St., Lafayette, or leave 
them for her at PJaza Cleaners or the Greyhound j 
Depot, in Lafayette. 

' 
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Captain Canty Honored 
By President' Comn1ittee 

FOR exercising brilliant professional 
skill, meticulous attention to de

tail , and sound judgment in the ad
ministration of his responsibilities to 

aid the physically handicapped, Capt. 

Thomas J. Canty, MC, USN, was award

ed a Citation for Meritoriou ervice 

from the President's Committee in Octo

ber. Mr. Justin Johnson, Chairman of 

the California Governor's Committee, 

made the presentation. 

Captain Canty, who is Chief of the 
Amputee Service at the U. S. aval 
Hospital, Oakland, Calif., originated 28 
important improvements in the manu
facture and fitting of artificial limbs. 
In addition, he gave unstintingly of his 
lime and effort in conducting schools 
for civilian limb makers at the U. 

a val Hospital, Oakland, in the intere t 

of aiding physically handicapped ci
vilians as well as casualtie from action 
in the Armed Forces. 

Participating in the presenta t ion to Captain Canty a re, left to right : Justin Johnson , 
Chairmnn of the Culifornia Governor 's Comm ittee; Captuin Canty; and Rear Adm. 
John Q. Owsley, MC, USN, Communding Officer, U. S. Na"al Hospitul, Oakland, 
Calif. 
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Captain Canty Honored 
By President's Connuittee 

FOR exercising brilliant professional 
skill, meticulous attention to de

tail , and sound judgment in the ad
ministration of his responsibilities to 

aid the physically handicapped, Capt. 

Thomas J. Canty. !IC. U 1, was award

ed a Citation for Meritorious Service 

from the President's Committee in Octo

ber. Mr. Juslin Johnson, Chairman of 

the California Governor's Committee, 

made the pre entatio11. 

Captain Canty, who is Chief of the 
Amputee ervice at the U. . Naval 
Hospital, Oakland, Calif., originated 28 
important improvements in the manu
facture and filling of artificial limbs. 
In addition, he gave unstintingly of his 
lime and effort in conducting schools 
for civi lian li mb makers at the U. S. 

aval Hospital, Oakland, in the interest 
of aiding physically handicapped ci
vilians as well as casualties from action 
in the Armed Forces. 

Part icipating in the p resentat ion to Capta in Canty are, left to r ight : J ustin J ohnson, 
Chairman of the California Governo r's Committee; Capta in Canty; and Rear Adm. 
J olm Q. Owsley, MC, USN, Commanding Otricer, U. S. Naval Hosp ita l, Oakland, 
Calif. 
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Can Disabled Workers Meet 
the Demands of Automation? 

EDITOR'S JoTE: We reprint below in part, an article by Henry Viscardi, ] r., Pres
ident of Abilities, Inc., Albertson, N. Y., and a member of the Executive Com
mittee of the President's Committee. Because of Mr. Viscardi's intimate 
knowledge of physically handicapped in employment, his estimate of the future 
is particularly significant. 

THIS article is about the human re
sources now estimated in the 66 

million work force. These are the 4 or 
5 million disabled American workmen 
who could be used now in commerce 
and industry and who will be needed 
even more in the era of automation. 

If we have thought about disabled 
people at all in industry, it has usu
ally been in terms of sedentary bench
type operations requiring manual dex
terity. Blind men filing burrings off 
of drill pressings. Persons with leg 
disabilities sorting hardware in salvage 
operations. Much of this during World 
War II was made work. These were 
the last to be hired and the first to be 
fired. 

More companies are using these dis
abled people to greater advantage to
day. One reason is that there are more 
around. We live longer. We're 
healthier in that miracle drugs and mod
ern techniques of surgery prolong dis· 
abled lives which would have been lost 
5 or 10 years ago. We maim more 
people on the highways than ever were 
injured in all our wars since the 1ation 
began .... 

The concept that disabled workers 
should be relegated to sedentary un-

10 

skilled operations has not been ac
knowledged. Saleable skills at quality 
standards and a fair price have at
tracted such customers as Remington 
Rand Corp., General Electric Co., 
Sperry Gyroscope Corp., the Dicta
phone Corp., and a variety of blue chip 
customers. 

The plant proudly demonstrates a 
variety of complex machines which last 
year turned out 89,796 harness and 
cable assembly units for aircraft, 
radar, and electronic computer require
ments. 92,720 coils were wound and 
fabricated into armatures, trans
formers, and other electronic gadgets. 
162,000 subassemblies were completed 
and shipped, to be used in aircraft, 
home heating boilers and chassis. 
225,320 electronic assemblies, includ
ing amplifiers, printed circuits, resistor 
boards, and potentiometer components 
''ere shipped. This work load was 
shipped to a variety of customers in 
four surround ing States. 

Operating in a normal industrial 
environment with severely disabled 
people as employees could result in 
disproportionate compensation liabi I -
ity risk. This was far from the result. 
The plant works an 8-hour day, 5 days 
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Seventhy-1.wo bowlers car
rying over .170 averages wil~ 
compete in the 12th Naval 
District l nl.litational Singles 
Tourney at the U.S. Naval 
HospitaJ in Oakland on Marcq 
26, 27 and 28 

Pre-favorit ·s are Milt Sch
reck from Mo ett FieJd, Rube 
Knop of Na aJ Air Station, 
and Rich Pi zyna of NavaJ 
Air Station, ameda, Geore 
Lucas, George artmeJJ, ~~ 
Uaaerman, Vi Irvine, Sa~' 
Sap, Jbn IC lln e r , Joh 
!Faunce and u Meek \1Vf 
bowl for the pitaL 

B-15 
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Gel'.mans Treat Sailor 
With Rare Eye Tumor 

OAKLAND, Calif. - The Navy 
has completed arrangements to 
tly a 21-year·old aviation machin· 
Jst's male from Dillon, Mont. , to 
Bonn, Germany, for treatmc'tlt ol 
a rare eye diiC&!SC known as ' an· 
giomatosis retlnae or Von Hippie's 
disease. · 

pass thNJugll the dilated pupil, 
focus on the tumor and burn it out 
without damaging other parts of 
the eye," Dr . Palmberg said. 

"The only cure we have to oiler 
here is diathermy, whi~h \Vould, (t.Q>
s~roy uselul vision and Jll.ijh,l ·po 
s1bly cause the Joss of the .f'ye." 

Room Nome Prize Offered 

OAKLAND, Calif.-A $10 prize 
is bei ng oft'ered !or the best name 
for the Na val llospital E?.1 Club's 
new pizz.a room here. 

?.Iedical Officers to receive .de '"" 

1 
One of the first groups of Nav~ 

tailed treining in de(ense aga1ns 
atomic, biological and chemical 
wnrrare begins a month-long 
course at Treasure Island today, 
according to Caplaln Herbert J . 
Ca1npbell, USN, Commanding Of· 
ricer or the Naval Schools COlTI· 

1nand. 

~ He. is Horner L. Simpsonr • mem· 
her of the crew of the afteraft 
carrier Hancock unti l h is t ransfer 
to Naval Hospital here a month 
ago. 

" I' • • . • 

'tBE YOUNG s-ailor w~s first 
aware that the vision in his right 
eye was blurred about six months 
110 while he was reading in his 
bunk aboard the llancock. Al hon1e 
on leave he reported this to hift j 
eiviHa.n \doctor in Butte, ?.lont., and 
was advised to return lmnicdialely I 
to his ship, then berthed nt Ilunt-J 
er·~ P oint. The specially selected group bf 

approximately 5lJ 1nedical , liffjc~~Ji 
represent the United Slates Allan· 
lie and Pacific fleets, the Fleet 
l\1arine forces end various 110., pl· 
tels and bases throughout the 

: Uni ted States. 
h1edical problems created by !JU· 

clear propulsion, missile fu,els, 
atomic fall-out and hospital isotope 
programs will highllghl the course 

EJ\l \\' l\' ES CLUB-Stu{{cd stocking 111oukcys a111l 
a ll 111anncr of animal toys sti tched on sewing ma· 
ehines or Ala111eda Navy Enlisted \Vh•es Club 108 
n1cmbers were presented to children in the Pedi
atrics· \Vard at Oak Klioll Naval llospilal Christ-
1nas week. J\Jc111bers partici11aling in the project 

were, fro111 Jcrt , lronh row,' J eau Hayden, Aon l~ar· 
doll Norina Ginthe t.! Betty Erb. Back row, Kay 
Uya'n Fr anc;cs HoU'1.1d, Ann Bernicki, Avis Nay, 
Lorr~ine ·n1aese, .rune Marlin, Bernice J\l ar leUe I 
and the club's spo~nso r, J\lrs. y ivi.an S11eary, wife 
or the station's l'rotesta11t Qhapla1n , 

·---

I together with spcclnl problems ~e
lating to shipboard and l\1anne 
Corps field medicine. 

'J'he course, lo be duplicatl.!p at 
six-n1onlh intervals, will include ex
tended hrlcfing sessions et the 
United Slates Naval Radiological 
laboratory at Hunter's Poin~k 
Knoll Naval hoSVital; U!lited Stntcs 
Navtt l BlblbijlCo Jhbb!iittny nt the 
Naval Supply ccnlcr In Oakland: 

· 'Oltklan<t Tnbiirie; Sunday,. Jan. 12, 1958 '. :. 8-1 5 

Salvini Big Band Set for 
l wo Eastbay Appearances 

The Rudy Salvini 17-pii:ce 
jaiz band \Viii play 1'0r pa
t ient9 at the Oakland Naval · 
Hospital on Tuesday from 7:30 
to 9:30 p:m. :'he .concert is 
I made possible l:iy a grant from 
the Music P erformance Trust 
Fund of the American Feder
a tion of ¥usicians. 

Next Sunday the band will 
stage its first 1958 concert
dance at the Sands Ballroom 

' here f rom 8 p.m. to midnight. 
The Dave Brubeck Quartet 

will be at the •Blackhawk next 
Wednesday, Thursday, Fri
day, ani:t'saturday for its f inal 
Bay Area 'appearance befor e 
taking off on a European tour 

I 
spon'sored by the U.S. Stlite 
Department. 

Song stylist Betty Rellly, 
who has drawn rave notices 
in New York and Las Vegas, 
is currently at Fack's II. 

Because of turnaway crowds 
last week, two additional Vor
tex sound "concerts" will be 

I 
given at the San Francisco 
Planetarium in Golden Gate. 

P ark.. on 1\1esday. Starting 
times will be. 8 and 9.':1:5 p.m. 
and l tickets will be available 
at· the •door. Vortex •i1 a sys
tem f101', broadcasting a variety 
of "pre - r ecorded s o u n d s 
througH any or all of the 
planetarium's 38 loudspeakers. 
The idea was conceived by 
H enry1J acobs of Radio KPFA, 
Berkeley. 

J ohnny l\lathls Is scheduled 
for concerts ln Oakland, Feb. 
20; Berkeley, Feb. 23; San 
Jose, Feb. 24; Sacramento, 
Feb. 2!S, and a month's run a' 
the Fairmont beginning Feb. 
27. . - R.W. 

6 ccccc O•kland Tribune, Sunday, Jan. 12, 1958 
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1Rishell Departs · 
For Wa.shington 

' Mayor Clifford E. Rishell 
leaves t oday on a f light t o 
Washington with at least six 
major obj ectives for a two·day 
visit in the NatiOn 3l. capital. 

Rishell was called to Wash
ington to a ttend a meeting of 
P.resident Eisenhower's Advis
ory Council on Civil Defense, 
of which he is a meffiber. The 
Council will draft a program 
for presentation to the new 
session of Congress. 

F red Squ ires, Oakland's 
urban renewa l director, will 
accompany Rishell and both 
have conferences scheduled 
v.rith top-ranking officials in an 

I 
effort to expedite the program 
h ere. 

Rishell w i 11 also tes li !y 
before the Inlergovernn1enlal 
Relations. Committee of the 

!
House, headed by Rep. L. I-I. 
Fountain of North Carolina, on 
the need for Federal grants to 
cit.ies. 

He will also advise Navy 

'

Department offic ials that Oak- I 
land will suppor t plans for 
construction of a new Oak 
Knoll Hospital whenever the 
required iunds can be ob
tained. Another conference is 
scheduled with Arn1y Engi· 

neers on plans for a new 
Frui tvale Bridge, between Oak· 
land and Alameda. 

In addition Rishell will et· 
tend a meetin g of the u. s. 
Conference of Mayors, o! 
which he· is a member, and 
both he and Squires have 
scheduled conferences with 
Rep. John J. Allen and Rep. 
George P. Miller. 

Ca~tro Valley, Calif· 
Reporter 

lCir. 2,000) 
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[: TffPle Threat 

I For Club Meet 
• SAN LEAN~O "l '-radmoor I 
Men's Club offered a triple treat 
lwhen lt met at Broadmoor Com· 
munity Church. 301 DO\vling Blvd., 
Wednesday to honor past presi
(lents. 

First treat \\las the guest speak
er, Capt. John D. Boland, USN.i 

fp.<iychiatr!st from Oak Knoll Naval 
Hospital who spoke OH PSYChiatry 
~ Psychology As It Relntcs Toi 
The Business World." 

f"':"craduated from the University 
ol Illinois, he was in prlvate prac- j 
tice unt il e-0mmissioned in the 
U. C. Navy in March 1942. Since l 
then he has made the Navy his 
career. 

For ·entertainment the Broad· 
moor Men's Club heard two 

l<i uartettes-one male and one fe
male-a musical version of the 
battle of the sexes. The ladies 
ai-e known as the " !n·A·Chords" 
and are associated with 1he Sweet 
Adelines-international ln scope. 
'!'hey a re Mrs. Jill DcBo, Mrs. 
D r a g a Novak, Mrs. Lorraine 
J ames and Mrs. Kay P11r11ntL · 
~.The men's group ar11 n'\ember:s 
ot the society for pr1111'.'rvAtlon of 
barber shop music. Thl'!lr quar
tette is the "Scale-Jun111<ir•" e-0m· 
posed of J ack Carro1v, ~nn Fos· · 
sett, Charles McCoy end Bu 
Smith~ 

. vco 

University or Colirorn!a Radiation 
lajJoralory: Donner laboratory and 
•the General Electric-PG&E Rene· 

l
tor at Pleasanton. 

Top Bay Area experts in various 
fields, including civil defense and 
1mililary personnel, will conduct the 
course. 

Oakland Tribune, Sunday, Jan. 12, 1958 
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·H ONORED-At dinner- for Vice Adm. Ross T • . Mchtjyre 

(cente r) al which h e received p laque from American 
P odiatry Association are Dr. James Hurd (left) a nd Dr. 
Robert L. Ja g_oby. Berkeley, Chiropodist Assn, presid ent, 

' ;, . 
Vice Admiral Ross Mcintyre 
Honored by..J~~diatry Society 

Vice Admiral Ross T. Mcl nJ o/ foot doctors he established 
tyre, who, as Naval Surgeon foi- the Navy, Admiral Mein· 
Genera l during World War I I, tyre said, "If we had only 
was responsible for r ec.om· known ,at the early stages of 

' mending establishmenh.. of , the World War II what great good 
Oak Knoll Naval Hospital in the ·podiatrist (chiropodist) 
Oakland, was recently honored c;ould do, we would have saved 
by the American P o·di a t-r.:y many, many disabilities, man- 1 
Corps (chiropodists) within the hours and dollars for · the 
Department of the Navy. Armed Services." 

At a testimonial dinner held It was early in World War 
in San Diego, Admiral Mein· II that Admiral Mcintyre se· 
tyre was presented with a Jecled sites throughout the 
certificate ot honorary mem- United States for establish
bership in the American Podi- ment of new nRVal hospitals. 
atry Association, one of the Oak Knoll was one of these 
oldest professional societies in locations. 
the United States, with a mem- - ------

! 
bership of over 5,000 foot 
specialists. 

I Dr. Robert L. J acoby, Berke
ley, president of the California 
Association of Chiropodists, 
represented state members of 
the profession. 

Commenting upon the corps 

0 0 0 0 
The scuttlebutt at Oakland Naval Hospital is that, 

in the mail and mimeo room, a sign coos: "Looking for 
Someone With a Little Authority? I Have as Little as 

n n I A , .. nyone . . • • 
n n 

'"Simpson's is one o{ less than 11 
dozen known eases In. which this 
type of tumor hns occurred at the 
head ol the optic nerve; 11ind the 
only ' hope of saving his eye Js 
through beliotherapy avnilable In 
only one place in the world- at the 
University of Bonn Eye Clinic " 
according to Capt .. Klirl J . Pali:i
berg, ehief of Oak JQJ.oll 'a eye, ,ear, 
nos-e, and · throat service. '"It i.!i 
there we are sending him for treat· 
nient by Dozent Doctor J.feyer· 
Schwickerath, Inventor ·and oper; 
ator of the machl1111 we hope will 

I save his liigll l. 
I'.. "Hcliothtrapy wor)u1 •omcthlng 

~
l'ke a magnifying. glass whose raya 

n be brought into focus to start 
fire. In this case the light 'rnys 

I . . 

I ~akl~n~-~k~n~:;u;:;iu;:~ J~:~~:
8 

' In Bonn for Rare Eye Surgery 
U.S. Navy Aviution Mn-12.1, of Di ll on, Mont., a former 

1 
chinist Mate Ii:omcr S impson, patient a t the Oakland Naval 

Oa~land, C ... lif. 
Tribuno 

(Ci r. D. 191>,004 . S. 215 ,bOO) 
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Hospital, has arrived at Bonn, right eye. He arrived yester· 
Germany, for . a rare eye day, the United Press r e· 
oPeration pt ~e 1University of ported. 
Bonn eye 'cliniC. . The operation is scheduled 

Simpson, uccom panied by to be performed tomorrow by 
U.S. Air k'orcc Dr. J runcs Cur- Dr. Gcl'hard Meyer-Schwick· 
tis, was f lown lo Bonn f l'Om \crath, inventor of the only 
'l'ravis A ir Fo1·ce ·for nn opera- equipment in the world avail· 
l ion invol ving removal ol a re- able for this type of opera· 1 
li11a l vascular"'tumor from his tion. 

T rlb11 11e pbot o 

GRAY LADlES-Conferrinq on five Ba y Are a Red CroSs Chapters proqram;.~or-Oaliland 
Naval Hospita l p a tients are (from left. seated) Miss Betty Nehls. hosPital chairman; and 
Misa Grae• Guilford, field Director: (standinq) Mrs. James P. Rose, Oakla nd, over-all 
chainnan; Mrs. R.R. Dreqgors, retiring over-all chairman. and Mrs. Fred F. Eqger1 Sr., 
Alameda County chairman. 

Santa Cruz, Calif. 
Sentinel-Ne ws 

[Cir. D. 12,438 . S. 12,689) 
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~RA Auxiliary 
~ Publicity Wins 
N~ijgnal Award 

Ja-'f?oJfi recognlllon ha• come 
to Santa Cruz' F leet Reserve As· 
sociation auxiliary in the fo rm 
of Cirsl place honors for its pub· 
licity book, members learned Ill 
t heir recent meeting at the naval 
training center in DeLaveaga 
park. 

The book, compiled by Jl1rs. 
A. c. Tingley from items publish
ed in The Sentinel, won the top 
award in its group judged at the 
national convention. 

.iltrs. Norman l lolmbcrg pre· 
sided over the business session 
,vhich fea tured plans for the 
unit's seventh nnnu 11 l blrlhday 
party. I t will be II potluck sup
per affair February 22 a l 6:30 
p. m. at the Veterans l\1e1norial 
building, with Mrs. £ !n1er l\tor· 
den ,' GR 5·4003, 11s ch~lr111an. 

Reports were henrd on ·lflfts 
presented to branch men1bers 
who are patients at Oak Kno!I 
hospital and of deliv!!i'j' ef the 
1mISilil J' icture books and stuffed 
toys made by the auxiliary for 
the children's ward at Oak Knoll. 
' Announccme11t was made of 
the Stitch and Chatter club meet· 
ing J anuary 28 at I p. m. at the 
home of li-1rs. Clifford Deb!er, t 15 
Crestview terrace. 

0 0 0 

1Gray Lady Chapte~ teaders 
Are Honored at Luncheon 

LAFAYETTE, Jan. 13-In~ Other 1958 chairmen: Mrs. 
coming Gray Lady chairmen F~ed Eggers Sr., Alameda; 
for five Bay Area Red Cross Miss Betty Nehl~, .Berke~ey ; 
Chapters serving 03.kland and Mrs. John D1m1ck, Ric 
Naval Hospital were i;>.r(_e.r. !llQ.Dd·~ _ 
talnel1 a t lhnt Le111r=itl""El Ni 
restaurants by Mrs. R. 
Drcggors, r etiring gen a 
f hairman of Gray Ladies at 
the hospital. 

Mrs'. Drcggors, G1•ay Lody 
chairman for the ML Dlablo 
Chapter, lives in Pleasant !·Il l!. 

Mrs. James P . Rose of the 
Oakland Chapter succeeds Mrs. 
Dreggors as general chairman 
aj:_the Naval Hospital. 

~altlanb~«ribunt 
• llTAI US MI• FI U UAlY 11 . 1110 
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iJ A. N I ~ , ~~~~ Former Navy CPO 
Found in Coma 

A retired Navy chief petty officer suffered critical 
head injuries ea rly today, apparently in a strong-arm 
r obbery allcmpt that failed. 

N\ayorSpeeds~ 
But Colin D. Barre tt, 49, of 1039 Buena Vista Ave., 

Alameda, WU unable to tell police h o\v his injuries were 
received. At Oakland Naval 
Hospital, he was in a semi· 

: coma and his condition was 
listed as critical more than 10 
hours after t he assault. 

I ~JlN~~~~~.~'!:7~~'~" """ 
I Ea rly approval of Oak1'!1nd' ~ federfll atlention to state and 

Clinton Park urban renewal local pl'Oblems for protection 

Police based their suspicjon 
that he was t he victim of a 
robbery attempt on a conver
sation overheard a block away 
from where Barrett was found 
unconscious. A woman, police 
said, asked cno or hor com
panions. " l wonder It we klllcd 
him!" 

The retired mllltary man 
was fcund on the sidewalk In 
front of a tavern at 301 13th 
St. at about 2 a.m., more than 
two hours after the Shrine 
meeting he had attended 
ended. 

I Barrett, police learned, had 
attended a meeting at the 
Aahmes Temple, across the 
street from the tavern. After 
the meeting. officers said, he 
entered the tavern in front or 

: which he was later found. I 
P atrolman Robert Walden 

said that two sailors, Normnn 
Cooper, 20, and Donald Ruth
erford, 18, both of Alameda 
Naval Air Station, told him 
that they saw two other sailors 
and t wo w omen a block away 
and that they overheard one 
of the women ask "if we 
killed him!" 

Barrett's wallet, diamond 
ring and personal pnpers were 
undisturbed, Walden said. 

Barrett was given emergency 
treatment at Hlshland Ala
meda County l'loapilal and 
then transferred to the Navy 
hospital, 

program \\•as prom ised !11ayor 
Cliffol'd E. Rishe ll and Fred 
Squires. urban renewal direc
tor, today. 

They conferred 'vith urban 
renewal administrator Albert 
Cole who said top speed has 
been ordered for review ·of the 
program and final report will 
be 1v11iloble in about 10 days. 

Cole aoid prospccta for the 
Clinton Park project arc 
grcotly enhanced by the action 
of th e Oakla nd City Council 
last night, in approving em
ployment of Inspectors for a 
city,vide housing in_speclion 
prograrri. Rish,ll , notified of 
the action. reported it to Cole. 
POLICIES 0 U1'LINED 

Rishell a ttended mecliQgs o! 
Presiden~ Eiscnhowees Ad
visorY. e'ommittee on Ci:vil De
fen , ot which he is a mem-

' Monday a.nd Tuesday. 
l ie said policies outlined by 

the nC:!w administrator, Leo 

both ng1:1inst attack and in 
nalurrd disAslers. 

The council decided lo rec
ommend stockpiling or medical 
supplies And roodstu!ts, i nd 
discussed a program to en
courage building of home 
shelters. 
AlTEN D CONFERENCE · 

Rishell and Gov. Goodwin J . 
Knight represented California 
at the civil defense con!erence. 

Yesterday, Ri s hell · and 
Squires testified before the 
House Committee on lnter
governmental ·Relations, urging 
continued support of urban re
newal and ai rpor t programs. 

Today they are scheduled to 
meet with Rep. John J , Allen 
J r. and Rep. Georgo Miller lo 
discuss a new Fruitvale Ave. 
bridge over the Estuary, And 
the pro~pects for a new Naval 
:Hospital, at Oak Kn1n1, •~ welrl 
a:r-+he p1ese1tt sta tus ~~e 
Oakland Veterans' Administra
tion Hospital. I 

A sailor was arrested in the 
area for drunkenness. Armed ! 
Services Police planned to 
question him about the inci
dent today. 

Frid a y, J a n. 17, 195 8 NAVAL A.IR STATION, ALAM EDA. CALIF. 

Police l nspector Samuel L . 
Madsen said Navy doctors told 
h im that Barret t's skull frac
ture m eant that officers would 
not be able to,talk to him until 
the end of next week. 

E Oaklanil Trioune, Friday, Jan. 17, 1958 1 

2 Women Held in 
Navy CPO Attack 

Two Onk!and women today 
were held for Investigation in 
connection with an apparent 
stronga1•m robbery attempt 
early yesterday in which a re
tired Nsvy chief petty officer 
suffered critical head injuries. 

Mrs. Hilda T\viet, 38, and 
Mrs. Jessie Fulks, 34, were 
taken into custody at 1530 I 
Harrison St., where they live 
in separate apartments, by 
Inspectors Samuel L Madsen 
and E. A. Clark. 
SEARCll FOR MAN 

The inspectors said lhey are 
searching for 11 man who was I 
with the two women when the 
vic tim, Colin D. Barrelt, ·49, 
ol 1039 Bueno Vista Ave., Ala· 
mcda, was hu1·t in front of • 
tavern at 301 13th St. 

Mrs. Twiet, the officers 
said, later .returned 11 Shrine 
fez, which Bnrrett wa~ wear
ing when he was inj ured, to 
the tavern. The inspectors said 
JV! rs. Twiet told them the man 
being sought brought the fez 
to her apartment. 

Meanwhile, Barrett remains 
it\ critica l condition al the 
Oakland Naval Hospital with 
a fractui·ed skull . Police are 
unable to talk to him because 
of his condition. 
SAlLORS' REPORT 

Barrell had gone to the tav
ern after attending 11 meeting 
of the Aahmes Terpple of the 
Shrine Wednesday night. lie 
was Jound unconscious In 
front of the place •t •bout 
2 a.m. Thursday. 

Two sailors, Norman Cooper, 
20, and Donald Rutherford, 18, 
both of the Alameda Naval Air 

Station, told police they 
passed two women and two 
other sailors a block away 
Jrom the tavern and heard one 
of the women J'emark, 
wonder if we killed him?" 

"! 

Officers said Barrett's wal
let, diamond rank and personal 
papers were und isturbed, 

Walnut Creek, ~a\if. 
Contra Costa Times 

(Cir. 5,902) 

·Red Cross 

CJ J.3 
1a1rrnen 

Are .f'eted 
Mrs. R. ll. Dreg:gors, Gra)! 

Lady ehal r1nan from Mt. Dlab j 
lo Red Cross Chapter and re· 
ti r ing chairman of Gray Ladies 
at Oak Knoll Nayal Hgsoital 
gave a luncheon Wednei;ttiij 
tor inco1ning chairmen fro1n 
the Bay Are"' Red Cross Chup. 
ters that service Oak Knoll 
Hospital. 

Setting for the luncheon par1 
ty was El Nido' Rancho in La 
fayette. 

J.l rs. Dreggors, who ha s bce1 
a Gray Lady for Mt. Diubh' 
Chapter the past four years 
lives a t 283 Gloria dr .. l'J eas 
ant Hill. 

Mrs. J a 1n es P . Ro~e. Ouk 
land Chapter , will succce~ 
Mrs. Dreggo1·s as Gru y Luci.) 
hospital chairman for the co r11 
ing year. 

Other Red Cross chairmer 
are Mrs. Fred Eggers, Alai 
meda ; Mri;, J ohn Dinick-1 Rich 
mond, and Betty Nehls, Berkl 
eley. · 

Specia l guests at the lunch 
eon were Mrs. Ear l Hope, pasj 
chairman for Alameda; l'if rs 
Les lie Billesbach, vice chair· 
man for Oakland ; Mrs. Arthu 
Webb, vice chairm an for Mt 
Diablo; Mr s. Julius Loeb, 
chairman ot Gray Ladies fo r 
Mt. Oiablo Ch8pter . 

Grace Gilford, fi eld di rector 
for Red Cross a t Oak Knoll 
Hospital; Ver• W i lk eso n , 
a ssistant fie ld director for Red 
Cross, and Winifried Eley, Red 
Cross recreation director at 
the hospital. 

Afte r the luncheon, the group 
held a meeting to formuli' to 
plans for a capping ceremony, 
~new Gray Ladies. 

Nursery O pen 
At Oak Knoll 

Son1clhlng new has been added 
to tho so1·vices nt U. S: Naval 
u osiJH11I, Onkl:ind- u d:iy nu_i·sery 
whcro u1othcrs Iro1u s t n t 1 on s 
throughout the ni·ea 1nny .' '~ low" 
their cllilth·cn while they v1 s1l lhe 
hospital. 

The nursery, co in p 1 etc with 
cribs, play pens, and an exper t ba~y 
sille r is convcnicnlly located 1n 
a ro~1n adjoini ng the hospital's 
pedi atr ic cli nic, Building 77A. On 
the walls a re attractive animal 
cut·outs and here and there a s ign 
that 111ys: " Please bring necessary 
bottle• lllltl rorn1u ln anti extra 
d iapt1·a ror yo11r child." The fee 
per hour, per c t1lld Is 1~ cents. 
l lours arc 8 a.in. to 4 p.m., l\londay 
through Vrldny, 

1\Tnny of the furni shings fo1· the 
nursery (a joint project of the 
Berkeley Navy Wives' Club, No. 
60, and th e hosp!tnl) have been 
donated by individuals and or
ganizations in the eomn1unity, 

LT John S. J..turphy, Assistant 
Ad1ninlstrativc Officer a l the hos· 
pital, who has addilionnl duty as 
officer in charge o( the nursery, 
reports 11 slen dy inc1·case in busi· 
nes/J , but there Is 1till plenty of 
roon1 for nil cou1 c1·N. 

l?ro1n u11y 11ol nl witbin the hos· 
11ihtl (l.Ockhnvon 9·82JJ) prospec
t ive custon1crs n111y call exl. 543, 
or U thnl 's too hard to rcmen1ber,I 
just dial KID. 

J~N 1: 0 1958 
. ' ' 'l . 

\• ,, 

.<Cay Lad ies 
Lunch as Guest 

~t~s CRh~iqTIJJ~, en,, 
L:idy Chai~~~J\.lt.' Dlnhl 
\Red Cross Chapter and Chah•rnn 
of Gray Ladies ~r~~~t'!Knoll N11v 
al lfospltal gnvc ll t!l'.hl Wl!'tl 
jnesE111; at t11e E l Nido in J, nfayelt 
for the incoming Chairma n fro 
the five Bay Arca Re<! Cros 
,Chapters lhnt service Oak Knol 
}fospital. 

!Hrs. DreJ!gors has been a Gray 
:Lady for !'o1t. Dlublo Chapter for 
four years nnd resides at 283 
Gloria Drive, Plc11sn nt Hill . 

Mrs . J111n ca P . Hose, Oakland 
e hapter, wjjJ. repl11.ei>· P..frs. Dl!eg, 
,e-ors. as Gray Lady l!ospltal 
Cha1rr1111n for the coming yea r . 
Tho other Hcd Cross Chtii r111en 
arc J\frs. F' rcd f~ggers, Sr . for 

lamed:i, J\1'iss Betty Nehls from 
crkcley, nnd 1\1 rs. ,John Dlrn!ck 

rom Richn1oncl . 
Special gues ts wc1·e Mrs. ~lo rl 
ope, past Ch:ii rrn :in or Alnrncdn 
.rs. Le~lie Blllesbnch, present 
1ce·Ch111t'mn11 fo r Onk!nnd, Mrs. 
rthur Webb , Present Vivc·Ch:ilr· 
an for ~ft. Dill blo, Mrs. Ju lius 

oeb. ~hnirrnan of Gra,v Lndlcs of 
t. D1ablo Ch:ipter, 1'1iss Grace 

Gilford, Field Director for the 
~~d Cross at Opk Knoll lfospital , 
.nf1ss Vera Wilkeson Assistant 
Field Director Red "cross and 
Miss Winifried Elrcy, Red 'cross 
Recreation Director at the hospi· 
ta!. 

There was a meeting followln 
the luncheon to plan for the ca 
pin!!' ceremony for the New /J y 
Ladies. 

Sa n Fra ncisco, Calif . 
&aminor 

Burbank, Calif. 
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5-Spo ·tJ'"-'.g ram 
To K'e~ D1strict 
Tar Tea ms Busy 

' 
All llases Jn lhe 'l\ve!Il~ 

Naval Di strict \Viii be reprc 
sented in a sports program, 
starting \Vedne!>day and cov· 
ering th e rest of J anuary. 
John A. Graf, al;sistant direc· 
tor of athletics, announced l 
the schedule ·yesterday as fol· 
lows: 

Jan. 22-Nl'ID. Tl\mron. al.Na1•&1.JJoa.. 
H,\SKETllAIJ . 1~1t:;o;1 I 

f~i't.~11&nd: N>.s. oak1uUt.""'rr1•:·AP 
on e•ey;- \111Unry Sea ,.,.anopl)rbl\l<>n 

&ervlc• RI Alam..ia C()llot Ou•r<li 8. ~-. 
Na,.al Comm11n\mll<>111 ,.t NAO. CO<lcord. 

Jun. 2~ ~AS. A IOn\9~•· It Ma•• 
1ol!tn~; NA~. Mofllll Fl1ld at T,..aaure 
l•l•n•I: 8. ~". ll•rln11 at II, }'. Na•·al 
9tllpy~rtl. ' 

Jan. 2~ ·N"v"I llo•i>l!•l. OnKlnnol. at 
NNIJ. •r1ln1rrm: NAI", Monl•••Y. at NAl'l. 
0.1KJ11,,.!; All<tn•d• C<>J .. L Ounr~ 0.\ Miii· 
to1ry K•~ 1'ran•i·~r\Atlon e..rvl~•: NAO. 
C<>U«lr<I tt\ II. F . N1Hal CommURloallono. 

111\ 'i lll':'l "llAtl. ( \\"ifl l lil' l ~ 

Jan. 2~ ·rr""'"'" Jo\•n•I •t NA!!, 

l
!lurf~l t l'"lold: Nosnl 1101pltnl, OaKland , 
"'L NA.II. f. l ~m•du. 

l/ lll\ ' 1.1/i'{j ( .\Ir. Ii') 
, J•n. !!()--NA!!, Alam«I~ .,.,, Naval 
llo•1>llnl O~kh1ml: 8. ~'. Nn1•n l l>!•l!•fRrct 
""· M•re l•lnn<I: S. F. l>l•Hln"' "'· 
'l' ro~•ur1 1 1 1~n,1; NA6, NurroH Fl•hl , .•• 
N~B. OPLklurul. I 

<1101\' l . l :\' O ( II'""'"") 
J• n. !!0- 'l"r""'ure iolnnt1 ""· II, JI'. 

Mor ln• o: OoklP•n•I Nav•l J101nll•I YI. 
NAii, l!Ofr•lt Flol<I. 

11 Ul .I' ( Mio::\' ) 
Jan. :: 1-'r1..,•1uro J ~ond ""· fl. r. 

Marino•: J~n. !l2- N•Wd Ho.pu1i. O&k-

l&nJ~in .'01'2J" A~,A~,1~'Q!t~;.nd. \'I. NAil. 
Motrol l Fl1l1I: NH\'l>l l!upp\y Center, O•k· 
l •n•I ""· If v. N•l"•l R«:rultlnl OHlce., 

l\"U l-:1'T1,ISG 
Jan. 2~ - ,.,..•trtl. Ii'&•'*\ 1Jl11r1ot 

Sm<>klr at N"•V•I 1Jt1tlon. Treaou r<1 
l oland, flrl\ "°''' II 1>. m. t I ~·" bout1). 

Hu .'O: l 'G 
J an. 2~ - T""elflh N•v•l Dl•tr1ct 

81nok1r al N1,.11 SUtlon. T'""'"f" 
1111n~. rlut bout Sp, rn. 11:;,: 18 btfut•l· 

San Le andro , C&lif. San Leandro, Calif. 
Morning News 

(Ci r. 9,270) 

FEB J.l 1ssa 

Morning News 
(Cir. 9,270) 
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Broadmqq. V 
Men's Plan 
Triple Treat 

ospital \'l/V 
Chaplain lo 

The Broadmoor Men's Club will 
have a triple t reat when they meet 
at the Broadmoor Community 
Church, 301 l)Qwling Blvd .. San 
Leandro tomorrow night to honor 
their Past Presidents. 

I 
First wil! be a distinguished, 

guest speaker, Captain John D. I 
Boland, USN, a psychiatrist from 

CAPT. JOHN D. BOLAND 

Oak Knoll N ' Ospital who will 
s on sychiatry and Psycho]. 

l
ogy as It Relates to the Business 
World." Captain Boland was grad· 
uated fron\ the College of Medi
cine, University of Illinois, in 1937. 
He was in private practice until 
commissioned in the U. S. Nav~ 
in March 1942 and has made thJ 
Navy his career. He was with th~ 

First Marine Division in the Sout~ 
Paci fi c from 1942 to 1944. Sincei 
1 94~ he has been a Naval Fligh~ 
surgeon, specializing in Neuropsy· 
chiatry. Captain Boland is a mem.I 
ber of the American Medica l As· 
sociation, Aeromedical Association\ 
and American Psychistric Associa· 
tion. 

For entertainment the Droad
moor Men's Club will be privi
leged to feature two quartettes -
one male and one female- a mu· 
sicallversion of the battle of the 
sexe The ladies are known as 
The " In·A·Chords" and are asso
ciated with the Sweet Adelinea -
intt?rnational in scope. They are 
Mrs. Jill DeBo, Mrs. Draga Novak, 
Mrs. Lorraine James and Mrs. 
Kay P arenti. 

The men's group are members 
of the Society for Preservation of 

IBarber Shop Music. Their quar· 
tette is the "Scale-Jumpers" com· 
posed of Jack Carrow, Lynn Fos
sett, Charles McCoy nnd Bud 
Smithson. 

I 6!:"~P.,~.?~;~""d._ ~·\ 
the U. S. Naval Ho:>pital a{ v.....: 
Knoll , "Will be the. §W!St speaker 
when the United Lutheran Church 
Women of Epiphany Lutheran 
Church. San Leandro, 1neet for 
their quarterly meeting on Tues· 
day, Feb. 18 at 8 p.m. 

Chaplain Ruud, s graduate of \ 
Paci fi c L u th e ran Theo!Ogical 
Seminary al Berkeley, has jl!St 
Tecently returned from J apan, 
where he was stationed as group 
clioplain for Marine Wing Service 
Croup 17 or the First Marine Air· 
craft Wing, and he will speak on 
his work in Japiin. . 

Mrs. William WijO~t iS pro
gram chairman. Mrs. Robert ' 
Oberhansli, prcsidenL will pre-J 
1ide. / J 

Berkeley, C alif . 
Gazette 

(Cir. l5,539l 

FEO 1 8 1~8 

USN Hosptt~~ 
Needs Aides 

Young business and college 
\vomen arc needed for hospital 
service ;.t the US Naval }iospital 
in Oakland, lt was announced to· 
day by Berkeley Red Cross Chap-
ter. , 

'fhe request is for 90 young 
V>Omcn - 30 to serve on ~1onday · 
evenlngs in the lounge program, 

: playing cards, listening to music, 
o,r enjoying· just plain conversa
tion with the ambulatory patients. 

On Tuesday evening, 30 more 
arc needed to take part in the 
\\'e<:kly dance in the Red Crpss 
lounge. 

On Thursday evening, 30 more 
or 1hc hostess 1·ecruits would serve 
ln the ncu1·0-psychiatrtc ward in 
a 1·ecrcatlonal program. 

Accordi ng to Mrs. John Sproul, 
cl1ulnnun or the college activlt.ics 
oonim ltlec, and ~frs. Mary Ed· 
wurd~, chulrman or the entertain
n1eut sc1·vlcc, each girl should en
l l~t in only one program a \Veek. 
"A lthough the principal need is 
for hostesses," the chapter spokes· 
nien said, "the women should be 
prepared to fit in with the whole 
hospi tal program." 

Ch11 Le r officials wlll interview 
npl) nts Thursday evening, 7 :30 
t p.m. at the Chapter Hcad-

uarte1 ... 2116 Allston \Vay. I f the 
date Is Inconvenient a special ap
polntn1cnt may be arranged by 
tclc1>hon the chapter, it w 

'" 

Review 
{Ci r . 4.026} 

J 
t' ~ 

DR. DAVID 'J'EN EYCK 

BURBANK ER 
WINS RACE 
WITH TIME 

A navnl doctor, ! or mcrly from 
Burbank. recently 1vo11 a 2.000· 
mile race against 1lrne to save 
a Navy seaman's life, his par· 
ents learned yesterday. 

The physician, Or. David ·ren 
Eyck, 27. Is serving aboard the 
N\lVY seaplnnc ten\"\cr Kenneth 
\ Vhlting ln the Paciilc area. ~ 

Recently, according to a story 
in a Sydney (Aust ral ia) news· 
paper. a sailor aboard the_ ves· 
scl fell and \vas crillcally lnJur 
\Vi th a crushed throat and gash1 
cd he3.d. · 

'l'en Eyck, \Vho graduated 
' ! rom Burbank l·ligh School i 
, 1947, performed an emcrgenc 
trachcoctorny at sea---e.n opera 
tion \vhlch allO\\'S breathin 
\Vhen the thi·oat passage is im 
paired. ·r11c sallor survived. 

l~c;1rlng t:he soaman migh 
die, the l(cnne lh Whiting's cap 
lain radioed for an u1nbu\a)"\C 
l,0 s land by at Sydney and sa iled 
at flank speed to 1ha t pot"L 

\·!is condi1lon was later de· 
scr iOCd 11 ~ greatly \mp1·oved' 
thanks to ·rcn l~yck 's suri;?'.ery. 

·ren Eyck's pa.l'enls are !11r. 
and Mrs. C. F. Ten E yck ofl 
Sepulveda. 1'en Eyck operates 
a Burbank co1npany. 

Ten Eyck \Vas gratuated froml 
Oc<:ltienlal College and attende~ 
the Universi ty of Sout!_1ern Cali· 
fornia medical school for [OUI' 
years. lie has been rcnsslg.ned 
10 Oiik I<no!l N11vlll lloopital , 
Oakland. _ --' 

> 
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Oakland Navy 
Hospital G ets 
Kids Nurse ry 

Son1cthing new has been added to 
the ·SCrvi<:es at U. S. N;aval Hospital, 
Oakland - a ~!ay nursery where 
niothcrs fr o1n stations throughout 
the area inay " stow" their childrl'!n 
wl1il e they visit .the hospital. 

'J'he nursery, complete \Vith cri·bs, 
playpens, and an expert baby sitter, 
is c cinvcniently located in a room ad
joining the hospital's pediatric clinic, 
Bui\d1ng 77 A. On the walls are at
tractive aniina\ cut-outs and here 
and there a sign that say.s: "Please 
Bring Necessary Bottles of Fonnula 
and Extra Diapers .for Your Child." 
The fee ,per hour, per child is 15 
cents. Hours are 0800 to 1600 "fl.ion
day through Friday. 

Many of the furnishings for the 
nursery (a joint project of the 
Berkeley Navy Wives' Club, No. 60, 
~nd the hospital) have been donated 
by individuals and organibations in 
the community. 

l~'I' J ohn S. }.furphy, assistant ad-
111i11i s1r:llivc officer at the hospital, 
\vho has additional duty .as officer in 
charge of the nursery, Tepctts <a 

steady increase in business since the 
offi cial openin g two weeks ago, but 
th ere 1s still .plenty of room for all 
co111er11. 

l7ro111 any point" within the hos
pital ( LOckhaven 9-8211) pros.pec
tivc custon1ers 1nay call Ext. 543, or 
if that' s loo hard to remember, just 
dial KID. 

Concord , Calif. 
Journal 

FEB 2 0 l~o8 

San Fra ncisco, January 10, 1958 

San Fra ncisco, Calif. 
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I/ 
Navy Appoints 
New Chief Nurse 
At Oak Kryol/ / 

Nliw cll!ef of nursing serv
ice at the Naval Hospital in 
O:ikland will be Comdr. Dor
othy P. Monahan, who takes 
over \Vednesday from Comdr. 
rttyrtle Warner. 

Comdr. Warner, a graduate 
of Oakland's Highland School 
of Nursing, has been assigned 
lo Long Beach as chief nurse 
on the USS Haven, one of the ' 
Navy's fl.oatipg hospitals. 

Comdr. Warner is the wife 
of Dr. GorCon Warner, pro
fessor o[ education at Long 
Beach State College. 

Onk Knoll's new chief nurse 
t"rcoived her degree in nurs
ing f'duc11Uon at University of 
f.1lnne•ot11. She received her 
n11val conn11!ss!on in 1936, has 
Merved In !ho Caribbean area, 
at J-lonolulu and Guam and 
recently was with the Navy 
Bureau of Medicine and Sur-
11ery In Wa5hln1ton, D. C. 

\ Hospital pe,ds young hostesses 
' Young ladi/s a'~ n\?ded to be Feb .' 27, 7 to 9. Volunteers n1usl 
~ hostesses for activities 18 to 25 years old. 

Knall nayal hospi tal Mt. Diablo Any ladies interested in being 
chapter, Red Cross, announces an a hostess ca ll the chupter house 
orientalion cour se at the hospital in Walnut Creek, YES-5817. 

If 
It's 

News 

_J 

Oakland Tribune, Sunday, Feb. 23, 1958 S-3 

OFFICERS' WIVES BID 
T.O LITERARY GROUP 

' All Navy officers' wives in I 
the local area have been in• 
vited to participate in a newly 
formed literary group spon
sored by the Oa)t Knoll 0[· , 
ficers' Wives' Club. 

The group will hold its in• 
itial meeting on Wednesday 
at 1:30 p.m. in the sewing 
room of the Officers' Ciub, 
and will continue to meet on 
the last Wednesday of each 
month. This week, local au
thor Lee Thayer, just returned 
from the Orient, will be the 
g_uest speaker. 

Alamoda, Calif. 
Times Star 
(Cir. 8,701) 

FEB - t \958 

/ 

Ne~~hief 
Nur se at 
Oal< 1(11011 

Cmdr. Myrtle M. W11 rner, 
ch ie f of the nursi ng service o+ 
U .. 5. Nov11I Hosp~ol 1 Dok· 
l11 Rd, Wiii h1rn overer a utie s 
on Feb. 5 lo Cmdr. Dorothy 
P. Monehen, who a rrived th is I 
week from Corona, where she 
he ld e similar post for the 
pest three yeers. I 

Mrs. W erne r nas orders +Qi 
Long Bellch, whe re she will 
se rve as chief nu rse of one of 
the Navy 's fl oat ing hospita ls, 
the USS Heven. For 20 yea rs, 
home has been where the 
Navy sent her-neval hospi· 
ta ls ,,+ Slln Diego; Qut1nlico, 
Va.: Pensacola, Fie .; St. Al
bens, N. Y.; eboard the USS 
Ralief and USS Refuge in 
both the Atla1:1tic end Pe ci fic 
end Oek K(loll. This time offi- 1 
cie l orders will make it possi
ble for her to have a hom e of 
her own with her husband, Dr. 
Gordon Wa rner, e professor 

I 
in the education and psychol
ogy depe rtment el Long 
Beec h Stole C ollege. A lieu
tene nt colonel in the Mo rine 
~orps , Dr. Warne r Wll S e pa-
t ient et U. S. Novol Hospito l, 

( long Beoch, when Mrs. Wer
ner wa s on duly there. They 
we ra married ,oil Oek Kno ll 

I 
during the second of her t hree l 
tours of duty here. Following J 
his retirement from the corps, 
he leught et Laney Trad es 
~chool, C?eklond, while study-
ing for hi s doctor's degree in 
education at the University of 
California, Berkeley. 

Oak Knoll's new chief nurse 
hes been on active duty a 
yeer longer then Mrs. War
ner. She received her commis
sion upon completion of 
nurses' +reining at St. Ma ry' s 

r 
Hospital School · of Nursing , 
Minnea polis, Minn., in 1936. 
Leier, u~der Nevy auspices, 
she received her degree in 
nu rsing educaticn et the Uni-
varsity of Minnesota. She has 
hed the usual fours of duty at 

~ stetesip'e hospitels and has 
seryed in fhe Caribbea n a rea, I 
at Honolulu end Guem. Just 
before reporting os chief 
nurse at Corone, she served 
as educ11tional officer for the 
Nurse Corps Division of the 
Navy Department's Bureau of 
u,edi i: ine end Surgery in 

esh1ngton, D. C. 
While becoming oriented 

to her new duties ~nd lo the 
811y Aree , Commander Mo(l· 

i ahen is living et nurses' q • 
·1 lers et Oek Knoll . 

ews 
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Monohan for Warner ~ 
OAKLAND, Calif. - 'co1ndr. J 

Dorothy P. ?llonahan has taken 
over iii Chief o( the Nutsing Servo 
ll.!e, at the Naval ?ospital here. She 
reheved Corndr. J'o,fyr tle)ll \Varner, 
who moved to the hospital sh.ip 
1-laven. Coindr. Monahan was edu- 1 
cntion officer for the Nurse Co.rps 
Division of the Bureau of rt1edicine I 
and Surgery in Washington before 
r cporU11g to 6akland. · ' 

NAVY TIMES 19 

Out of t he Blue 
And in His Blues 

OAKLAND, Calif.-The Army 
goes lo great lengths to track 
Uown fo1·n1cr soldiers entitled 
to World \Var II honors, even 
14 years later. 

This was demonstrated at the 
Naval llospital here as John P. 
Cellerman was located as an 
nvialion electrician's mate. Out 
of the blue and in his blues he 
was decorated with the Bronze 
Star for a long-forgotten en
counter with the enemy during 
the llorne·Arno campaign in 
ltnly in 194.4. 

The 1ncdal was pinned on the 
while hnt by his Navy skipper, 
Capt. Wallace H. Weston, for 
heroic action as an Army In· 
fanlryman. 

'DOC SEZ' 
"She had n1e \V<)rr le tl fo r n.\Vhll e 

there when her pulse wus so wc(1k 
but l believe she"s goi ng to be 
all-1-1 right now.'" Well, unywuy, 
lhal's what ··Doctor" Moulden 
seen1cd to be saying when the 
photographer at U.S. Nuvul l."10$· 
pitul, Oukland, :;11up1>ed his pic
t.u 1·e. 

The L 7 1110111.h-old " doctor" is 
the son of l\t r . a nd l\t r .;. J<Jvcret t 
C. J\'lou\dcn, 470 S te vens l t o:td , 
1\l oun taln Vle 11•. 

Mis father is un Aviution Bos 'n's 
Male Third Class at Nuvul Ai1· 
S tation, Moffett F' ie lcl . When lus t 
seen toddling around the Pee.Ii · 
att'ics Departlncnt ul the hospltnl, 
the young fe llow wo.s wea rin g 11 

Wave hut and jacket with u Wave 
purse jauntily slung o v c 1· o n c 
shoulder. 

V·-1 

Santa Rosa, Calif. 
Press Democra t 

\Cir . 0. '27,1 33 - S. '28.01'11\ 
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309, ,,Nurses Attend 
PsY'ehiatric Workshop 
Bv JERRY PARKER Oak Knoll US Naval Hospl!.al, 

ELOli lDGE-A group of some heiid~d by Lt. C~erer!Fan-
300 nurses from aU over north· nan, nursing supervisor, discussecll 
ern California uttended l1 recent the therapeutic community a j 
two-day psychiatric nur8C work- used ut 1.heir ruciUty. 
shop at Sonoma 51.~te Hospital. L.1'11.Cr 11 similar presentation as 

The workshop brought. togethc1· lt relat.ed to lhe Stockton Stute 
a top array ol medical and nura- llosplta! was presented by eight 
ing authorities to present new st:iff members from that inslitu-

1 

practices in psychlalrlc nut·sing tlon. Dr. E. F. Galioni, director 
to re,lflstcred nu1·se1 iuid psychia- of clinical services, headed the 
tr!c techn!cl11ns ft·om hospitals, group. ~ 
cllnics and other organl:r.aUons Jn On the second day, the group 
Northern California. heard a panel, presided over b 

It was the first of Ha kind to Mrs. Vivian MitcheU, R.N., for 
' be co-sponsored by the two CaU- mer secretary of the National 

I fornia State nurse organizations, League of Nursing's Psychiatric 
the Collror11la League for Nursing Nursing Project, discuss the 
and Lhe CnUfornla State Nurses' nurse's role in the psychiatric 

I Assoc!aLlon. team. 
Jll 1·e1>0i·Un1 on the program, Other participants were Mari~ 

Winnifred l,nTour. presldent o! Kalkman, R.N., assistant profcsj 
• District 1(5 or U1e Californln Stnle sor at the University or Callforn!q 
1 Nurses' AssoclaUon, und AUce School or Nursing; Evelyn Coh] t Serinek, president o! U11lt 0 or lnn .. J lN. and l"Iclen .)'Ynlford 
! lh1• Ca\lrorn1o. Leogue tor Nurglng, R;N., boU;'tnSl.t1LCtou/e"t U1e U 

Indicated thot those allcndlng tile School of Nursing; and Ilctt.l 
! workshop were very enthusiastic Blackerby, R.N., head nurse, anl 
: over the progl·Am and were Inter- Suilan Irving, R.N., educat.lona 
' estcd In having similar workshops direl.!tor, both from the Langle~ 

held on a rcgulal' basis. ... Por!cr Neuropsychiatric Institut"l 
On the first day of the program 'l'he meeting closed with guid~ 

the group heard panels on lhc use tours or the Sonoma State lio~ 
of newer drugs and on the thcr11- tal. l 
peutic commu,nity as a meU1od or Presiding over the two-day pro 
psychiatric treatment. Mrs. La- gram was Margaret McMurray 
Tour, who is also psychiatric nurs· R.N., chairman of the CLN-CSNA 
ing educational director at Sono- Johil Planning Committee. 
ma State Hospital, presided over Jncoba Hafen,.Supervising Psy 
the ClrsL panel In which parllcl· chlatric Nurse at the Sonom 
pant• Included Dr. David Win'<lc11, SLa~ Hospital, was chalrman o 
SLnLe Hospital; Dr. Lester Mar· the li:H:al Hostess Committe 
golis, chic! of neuropsyl.!hlnlrlc which assisted in the arrange 
services at the Langley Porter mcnts tor U1e progz·am. 
Neuropsychiatric Institute, San On her committee were Halleck 
Francisco, and Wilhelmina ]'av· O'Brien, R.N., superintendent of 
·ero, R.N., instructor of aftillates nul'slng services, and Efilth Arm
at the Palo Alto Veterans Admini fi eld, R.N., Mrs. LaTour, Alethea 

(

·stration Hospital. Miltoh, ' R.N., Maude Witte, R.N., 
Presided over by Mary Foster, and Jane Littlejohn, all of the rcg

,R.N., mental health nursing con• isle)'<'d nur~lng star! or the Sono· 1 
sultant ror the Department ol m11 Stule HoMpital ond Mary Do- ~ 
Hcolth, Lhe s ~cond pane! eon•l•L<'d ho1•(.y, H.N., superintendent of the \ 
or two par\1, In tho tlt•1\. !)tit"\., nurMlnJ( services at Mendocino · 
12 members ot the •!Mfr or UHi 8t11Le Ho&pltal. 

-
Martinex. Calif . 

C ontre Costa Gt11olto 
\Cl•. 7 , 1 5 ~\ 

Ff.8 '' :, 1U!ifl 

I- ~~~~~~~·~~;;.~: 
~ WALNU/cR~K, Feb. 25.-

1

·,.. "?.'omen between 18 and 25 are 
.· 11ought by the Am erican Red 

Cross to serve a11 hostesses Flt Oak
land Nayal U°"p,ilJll,_ /I . ablo 
<$apter eh11.lrmnn 1a ld today. 

An orle11LF1l \on f (l 111'F1fl for 
volunteerll will h11 h11lcl Fl t 7 !l ,m. 
Friday • t th• ho F1 ph11I . ll n~ t ~ "11. 
dutie11 include r f' rr11F1tl 'ln wtll' k, 
d11n ee11 11.nd 11 r tlvllt 111 tn th t 
p11ychl11lrle w11rd . 

1 

ApplieAtions will be acce pted 
a t . the eha.pter house, 1395 Civic 
Drive. / 

Call 
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'pRf]Q, A PAZZIA FERISCE DUE 
PERSON A COLPI DI RIVOLTELLA 

Un uomo ed un poliziotto sono fuga. Ludlow e H sergen te dei ,Ma
rimnsti feriti in un violento taffe- rine Dennis Smith hanno inseguito 
ruglio scoppiato durante una festa LI Williain s Jungo Fillmore s treet. 
"cl~ hallo svoltasi in un locale pub· 1 A ll'intimazione di fermarsi il Ma
blico de! distretto di Fillmore. I cine si e voltato ed ha sparalo un 

J fe.riti sono: ii poliziotto James colpo che ha raggiunto Ludlow al 
H. [,udlow, di anni 32, abitanlc al 1'uddOm<?. Con un altro colpo egli 
232 Evelyn way e Kermit Scott, di riu .~clva u re rlrc lo Scott. Nello 
.anni 24, abitante al 1363 Eddy street. l ,;tesso tempo perb ii sergente Smith 

Lo polizia traeva in arresto il si portava inosservato alle spa lle 
ventcnne Lawrence W illiams, un .Jel Williams e lo disarmava. 
Marine che aveva ottenulo ii per- ! La madre del Marine, Mrs. Alice 
messo di trascorrere la "o/eek-end'; wllliam, nbitonte a San Francisco 
a San Francisco dal reparlo psichia- la 1375 Ellis street, ha dichiarato 
trico dcll'OQ.k Knoll Navy Hospitnl . chc suo figlio si arruolb lo scorso 
Egli 0 st.nto nccusalo d 1 a i.\'l!'f~S'S'lone moggio e che pochi giorni dopo fu 
a rnnno ui·mntn. I ricover uto n('I reporto psichiatrico 

Pure nrrestnto U s ta to i1 m agnz- dell'Oak l( noll ospita\ perchC a-
zi n icrc N'upoleon Dowthard, iJ qua· vcva du ni di a l inazione men-

_ le e accucato di aver opposto resi-
1
ta1 / 

s tcnza ad un Lutore della legge, 
11 taffet·uglio e scoppiato al Fil -

uditorium situato al 1805 
street. 

enlre le danze stavano volgen
do a lla fine un gru ppo di giovanot .. 
ti ha cominci.ato a scambiarsi pu 
6ni. Ad un eerto punto nel sa lon 
e rintronalo uno sparo e quindi 
s talo r-Willi ams darsi all 



Boyes Hot Springs, Calif. 
Volley of the Moon Review 
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300 Nurses Attend Two-Day 
Langley Porter Neuro1p ychiat· 
rte Institute In San Francisco, 
and \Vllhclmlnn 1''avcro, l't.N., 
lruHructor of arrtUntca at lhe 
Palo Alto Vclcran.s Admlnls
trnllon hospital. ~~:,~}~~~! ~~:~et~~i~s~j'~'~!11n which,,,,. 

Presided over by Mary Fos
ter, Jl.N., n1entnl health nurs
ing consultant for the dcrinrt
ment of health, the second 
panel consl'sted of two parts. 
In the first part, 12 members 

h1v1 roturned ta their respcc- tlc!pnnt.s Included Dr. David 
!Ive <lutles throughout north- Wardell, chlcr psychlolrlst for 

lflrn California after attending 
a highly acclaimed unique two 
day psychiatric ' nurse work-
1hop at the Sonoma state hos· 
pltal last week. 

The workshop brought to-
1ether a top ai;ray or medical 
and nursing authorltlc. to 
present new practlcc1 In psy. 
chlatrlc nursing to roa lstorcd~ 
nurses and p11ych l0Lrlc loch· 
nlcl11n1 from ho1uiliuls, clln!cs 
and other or11n nlzatlona Jn 
northern C1111lto rnln. It was 
the ftr•t ot Ill kln(I to be co
•0001orcd by tho two Califor· 
n\1 1tato nurs oraanlzations, 
the California Lcaaue for 
Nurtlng 11nrl the Call!ornia 
State Nurtc11' 111oclatlon. 

Jn reporttn1 on the pro-
1r11m, Wlnnlfr('d T~1tTour, pres
ident of Dtstrlot US or I.he Call· 
tornla State N11rt1es' 11uocln· I tlon, and Allcti Stirhiok , presl· I 
dent of Unit C o[ the Callfor· 
nl1 League for Nursing, Indi
cated that those attending the 
workshop were very enthusi· 
asUc over the program and 
tndlcated strong Interest In 
llavlng similar workshops held 
on a re1ull1r hasl1. 

On th1 fll'lt day ot the pro· 
fl'lm the (trOup hflllTrl JJllnr.11 
on lhe u110 or newer druA• and 
on th• lher11poutlo cotn1nutJlly 
11 1 method or p~ychlnLrlc 
trettmont. Mr1. La'rour, who 

I 
!1 also psychlatrlc nurslna: ed· 
ucaUonal director at the local 
state hospital, presided ove.r 

Oakland, Calif. 
Tribune 

(Cir . D. 196,004 - S. 215,bOO) 

M~n 6 - 19~8 

./ 
Post Auxil" ary 
To Plah~avy 
Hospital Party' 

BERKELEY, Mnroh 6-
Plon11 for n ward pnrt 
l(Lld N!lvpl HgsgHp! wJl! be 
dl~cus1ed nt a mceling of the 
Ladies J\uxllinry to Berkeley 
Post No. 703', Veten~r.s ot For· 
eign V.:ars, to be held at 8:15 
p.1n. tomorrow at Veterahs 
Me1norial Building. 

Mrs. Ruth Messner, hospit\l 
chairman, will also report on "' 
recent reception held in Hay• 
ward for Mrs. Berniece Park· 
hurst, Alameda Council prcsi· 
dent, while Mrs. Miidred J~ind· 
qui8l w!!l report on a Berkeley 
Unltod Veterans Councll me~t
lng, ro1· which the nuxllinry 
was hostess. Rerreshincnts will 
follow tho rneeling. 

the Sonoma state hospital; Dr. 
Lester Margolis, chief o! neu
ropsychiatric services at the 

Alameda, Calif. 
Times-Star 
(Cir . 9,-481) 

''~"'4 

r Alamedans 
'B 13fo I ecome 
Gray' Lady 

The Officers Club at U. 5. 
Nnval I·Iospital. Onli; JnoJt, was 
the ' st:ttlhlt fa st nl8ht for tho 
annual Copping Cormnony Jar 
new Hcd Gross Gray Ladies In 
the five 'East Bay Chapters. 

The candlelight cere1nony, 
conducted by Dr. F. J. 'Ved· 
dell, cxcculi11e officer, culmi· 
nated months or intensive ''on 
the job" training by the ne\V 
recruits. 

Alameda Chopter Gray La
dies, under tho chnlrinanship 
of Mrs. Vcdn llnrris l'lanson, 
scr11e not only Oak Knoll, but 
al~o , the Veterans' liospital 'in~ 1 
Livermore, Oak Knoll Hospital 
chairman J ~ J\lrs. Fred Eggers 

"'· Personal 1cr11Jce, recreation, 
lounge, craft, ilnd clinic duty, 
arc but a !cw of the many du
ties, done voluntarily, by the 
Gray Ladies. Writing letters, 
pro11idlng new books and fre· 
quent shopping trips for boys 
confined to their wards, often 

ro11\do tho nocossnry rh~i· 
tween tho pntlcnt nnd ffililr 
ho1no - nnd help shorten tho 
seen1lngly endless hours spen t 
in the hospital. 

Aloincda Gray Ladles recciv. 
ing their cnps last night were 
J\1argarct Ch ristians, l\largaret 
Cox and C11mille Flood. 

The next Gray Lady training I 
course ls being scheduled for 
the cnrly fall, and women in· 
tcresletd in Partieipating arc 
invited to contact the chapter 

I house, LA. 2-7711, for addition./j 
al information. / 

14 E Oakland Tribune, Tuesday, March 4, 1958 

3 Marines, 
I Girl Held on 
Attacks on S 

1orvlccs. 

Hayward, Calif. 
Daily Review 
(Cir. 12,224} 
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o( the satff or the Onk Knoll 
U.S. Naval hospita l, headed 
by Lt. Clim"." ltmcn Fannan, 
nursing supervisor, discussed 
the therapeutic con1munlty ns 
used nt their raclllty. La te r n 
similar presentation ns It ro. 
lated ' to tho Stockton state 
hospital was 1irc1ontocl by 
eight staff members fl'Olll thnt 
institution headed by l)r, B. 
F. Calion!, director ot cl111lc11l 

On February 12 lhe group 
h• ard a panel, presided over 
by Mrs. Vivian Mitchell, R.N., 
former secretary' o! the Na· 
tlonal League of Nurslng's 
PSY<:h latrc nu,slng project, 
discuss the nurse's role In the 
psyehiatric team. Other par· 
tlcipanls were l\1arian Kalk· 
man, R .N., assistant pro!essor 
at the University of California 

school or .. un'l ng; Evelyn Co
helnn, R.N., and liclen \Val 
Cord, R.N., both Instructors at' 
the U. C. school of nursing; 
and Betty Blackerby, R.N., 
hearl nurse, and Susan Irving, ! 
R.N., educational director, 
both Crom the Langley Porter 
Neuropsychiatric institute. 

The meeting closed with I 
guided touTs or the Sonoma 
state hospital. 

alk Set Friday 
On Handica,ep~d 
Rehab!tih1.tion ol ~ ") 'fandi

""Prie<I 11.•i ll be Lt. Cmdr. Charles 
f!. Ashbell's subject when he ad· 
dresses 11 FMdaJ( noon luncheon 
m c et in g of Southern' Alnmeda 
Cfiunty Bo,utl of Rcalto1·~. 

'l'he session \l'lll hP !\\ Villa Lor
enln, 400 Via i\Iercndo, S1u1 J.or~ 
enzo. • 

\\l'nyn1on Todd, master or ce1·c
n1oniei;, will introduce the speak· 
e r , who 11'1 in the prosthetics re· 
search 1111d dcvf'lopment depart• 
ment at Oak Knoll Hospital. 

T 

Meet Set at 
I Officers' Club 

"Purchase and Sale or Resi
dential Reid Eatnte" w ill be the 
11 ubJect or • t11lk by Glen T. 
Noye& before a meeting or the 
Oak Knoll Orricers' Wives Club 
tomorrow noon Ill the Officers' 

I Club. • 
Noyes Is gener11l 111le1 man· 

ager and partner of a local re11l 
estate firm. 

Hostesses for the e-vent will 
be the wi ves of officers in 
amputee, orthopedic, urology 
and physical medicine depart· 
nu:nt" !n tho ho11pltat. ' I 

Oa~land, Calif. 
Tribune 

(Cir. o. 19b,004. s. 215,600) 
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Juvenile
1 
lf aJ,1

11 

Will Conri'nue 
Guidance Plan 

MARTINEZ, Mare h 10 -
Group 111eotin,:M, vocuUonal 
,guidance 11nd olh~ 1· 11ctl11ltlcs · 
adopted ot.. J' u 11ou11 o J·Iall 
Schoo! wl!l bo continued "be
cause they have pro11ad their 
worth," County School Supt. 
B. 0. Wilson 5aid today. 
. He described the main out

lin(( of the program unctcr· 
taken by llla o!tlco 11nd lho 

ty Probation Department· 
.as group organization of youths 
o help them become self-di

recting, pre.vocational guid
ance for older boys and .girls 
a~d . liaison ,with the school 
d1str1cts and other agencies. 

Tho two depurtments after I 
operation of the hall alo~g t he 
hnes of the "thcr11pcutic com
munity," pioneered In the West 
at Oakland Nava I I1oapltal, 
have deemed th"! experJn1ent 
as su!flcien\ly 11ucccgaful to I 
carry .on for a 1econd ycaf. 

Basically, the ora:anization 
d;pends on group nieetings to 
air problems und plan courses 
of action. · I 

Wilson said lt ls also hoped 
to continue soino ot the voca
tional c:ounl!el!,ng scrvlces that I 
have been rendered by a grad
uate student Gene Suttle tiom 
the University ot alliornia 
School ot Social Work. 

Another part of the pto$'f8.ln 
to be continued 11 that ot sup· 
plying a teacher for the Cot
tage, w he.re non-dcl!nquent 
children are h·o u s c d. The 

1 teacher, Mrs. Virginia Wilkin
son, instructs those unable to 
attend regular school because 
ot health or emotional prob
lems. She also oversee• home
work ot tho so who attend' 
classes in Mt. Dlablo Uni!icd 
District schools, and in l ieu of 
a parent, is responsible for 
them in relalionship to th 
school 

.J 

' - ---------..:.: 

16-S Oakland Tribune, Wednesday, March 12, 1958 

WAVE Chief Petty Officer 
Presented Reserve Medal 

A WAVE chief petly officer 
at the Eastbay Naval Reserve 
Training Center, Alameda, 
wears a new medal in recogni
tion ot more than 10 years of 
service with the Navy Reserve. 

Chief Hospitalman Edna 
P eters, USNR, 3500 35th Ave., 
v.•a:s -presented with the medal 
by Lt. Comdr. John F . Carolan, 
commanding officer of Naval 
Reserve Submarine Division 
12-9. 

Chief Peters, w ho has served 
with the submarine division 

Yalleio, Calif. 
News-Chronicle 

{Cir. 22,0l I ) 

MAR 6 -1968 

for eight years, has a' com
bined total of 13 years active 
and reserve duty in the Navy. 

During World War J[ she 

served at the Naval Hospital, 
Oakland,; 12th Naval District 
Medical Center, Sa n Fr ancisco, 
and the Naval liospital, Mare 
Island. 

Her duties at the tralnin1 
center Include tho aclm lnlatra· 
lion or inoculation• to rcserviab 
and assisting with hea lth rec
ords in the st11tlon'11 11lck bay. 

CHIEF EDNA PETERS 
Receives Medal 

Palo Alto. Calif. 
Times 

(Cl•. 24.402) 

Loss of legs 
fai~ to dau111t 
MeH1~ youth 

\ 

Four years ago last Deccm-' 
ber, Dale Stopp or Menlo Park, 
then'.; 14, !ell beneath the 
wheels of a traln at the Red
wood City Station. H!s right leg 
was cut oft below the knee and 
the left above the ankle. 

tAd!". 'ThoJIJa~ Hays1 , , , FORMERLY· AT l\I, J, 

Saturday night the husky 
slx.;footer walked through tn-1, 
sta!Jatlon ceremonies at the 
Ma.sonic Temple, 645 Roble 
Ave. Menlo Park, to become 
masi?r councilor of DeMolay, 
the orqpr's highest office. 

THE EXPERIENCE was the 
latest In a series or victories 
that J:l,ale haS scored since the 
accident. AlYM~ - A A Y S I -----,· I 

1WJLL HEAD 
IOA'K KNOLLI 

Two ~lffl!" Island 
Naval Hospital oftlocrs are 
scheduled to assmne n6\V duty 
asslgnmen1s early this Sunuuer, 
according to Navy orders pub
lished today. 

Just eight months after los
lng both legs, he was walking 
again with the help ot crutches. 
Today the crutches are gone, 
and he walks unaided. 

Pefihap.s his most remarkable 
victory was making the tennis 
team at Menlo-Atherton High 
School. He played the net on a 
double'a team and reports with 
obvious pride, "We didn't lose 
a match ln seven starts." 

HE EXPLAINS that he went 
ut tor tennis because "MY 

'doctor didn't think I could do 
It, and I wanted to show him." 
I Dale waa returning from a 
'tennis match when the ace!- , 
jent occurred in 1953. Before 
that time he had been re
~arded as a "comer" in cau-
rornla tennis circles, and had ,_ __ _ 
~ompcted Jn match~s all 011er 
~he state. 

They are Rear Adm. Ttlom.!.s 
G. l:Uys fMCI, USN, .,,.~,u 

served as comntandlng officer 
of the Mare Is land Na11al Hos· 
pita! from Dec. 6, 1953, until he 
assumed his present duties on 
April 10, 1956, as fleet surgeon' 
on the staff or the commander· 
Jn.chief of the 'Pacific Fleet; 
and Rea1· .Kdm. John Q. Owsley 
(MC), USN, , who served as 
senior surgeon at Maro Island 
Naval Hospital from 1940·42. 

Dale also plays Plng-pong,'. 1' 1'------=---::'.::::6---------~-f. . 
\ltt.9 welih\.s, drl11es a- car;: 

Admiral Hays has b e e n 
named commanding o(floer ot 
the Oak Knoll ~aval Hospital, 
relieving Admlral Owsley, who 
has been commanding officer of 
the Oak Knoli facility since he 
left the Marc Island Naval Hos· 
pita! 16 yea:s ago. 

;wlms and dances. At Menlo 
l\therton, whore he was gradu-
ated 23rd In his class ot over 
400 laet. year, Dale wae also a 
,nember of the debate team. 

EVERY SO OFTEN Dale 
makes a trip 011er to Oak Knoll 
'veteran's I-Iosplto., e: 

"Some o! the guys over 
the r c, well, they ha11en't 

Santa Rosa, Calif. 
Press Democrat 

/Cir. 0. 27,IJJ _ s. 2&,0lS) 

FAIRFIELD, March 4 -
Three Marines on pass :!ram 
the Oakland Naval Hospit.al 
and their 19·year-old girl 
!riend are held in the Solano 
County jail today tor asserted 
unprovoked attacks on :five 
persons, one ot them an ex
pectant mother. 

The Marines are WiUiam D. 
Dumas and Davis Lee Ross, 
both 19, and William Otis 
Holt, 18. The girl is Miss Bar
bara J. Perry, 19, of Martinez.. 

I Oakland Tribune, T u.,day, March 11 , 1958 D 3 
ADJIJ.RAL llAYS held the 

rank of captain when he flrst 
assumed his duties as command· 
ing officer of the Mare Island 
Naval H~pital nearly four and 
a half years ago. He was elc· 
11ated to the rank of rear ad· 
miral in ceremQnles held outside 

1exactly given up, but they get 
kinda discouraged. The com
mander Jlkca to ha11e them see 
how well someone can walk 

Navy Mothers 
Club Luncheo,!1, i 
On Calendal ~ I' The four were arreslcd by 

Police after they allegedly 
.topped their ca.r on a street 
here last night, climbed out 
and started beating Jay Toma
sini and Pat Hannigan, both 
17. 

When Hannigan's fathel', · 
Morgan, Fairfield cafe oper
ator, tried to' separate them, 
he was punched in the body 
and tlle head The alleged at
tackers fled but were arrested 
near Vacaville. 

Airman John W. Trammel 
or Travis Air Force Base, and 
h~ pregnant wife reported to 
1>91ice that the same four at
tacked them in a similar man
ner in Suisun. 

The Marines are held on 
$5,000 bail each and Miss 
Perry on $2,000 bail. They 
were booked for assault and 
battery, r esisting arrest, dis
turbing ~lie peace and being 
drunk. 

Doctor to Address 
AA Fellows'hip 

A Navy doctor will be guest 
speaker at an open meeting 
or the Easl Bay Fellowship 
of Alcoholics Anonymous a t 
8 p.m. tomorrow in Ebell Hall 
1440 Harrison St. ' 

Lt. Jerry Crary or Vie Oak
land NavaJ Hospil.81 wi1! •1peak 
to the group as will Paul G. 
ot Sat\ Rafael. 

I the hospital ad n1 l nlstraUon 
,building at Marc Island on 

, April 2, 1956, just three days 

I after he was relieved of his 
local command by Capt. C. H. 
Coggins (MC), USN, present 
commanding officer of the Mare 
Island Na,·BJ Dispensary. I 

Admiral HaYs' predecessor at 
Mare Island was Capt. H. V. 
Packard (MC), USN, who was 
transferred to the Terminal 
Island Naval Station at Long 
Beach as medical officer. 

Before coming to Mare Island, 
Admiral Hays, who has more 
than 30 years of Navy service, 
served as executive officer at 
the Naval Medical Center at 
'Bethesda, Md. 

THE NA.VY orders dld not 
indicate what Admiral Owsley's 
new assignment wl\1 be after he 
is succeeded by Admiral Hays 
but it was unofficially Indicated 
he probably will remain in the 
12th Naval District as a Naval 
medical inspector. 

He formerly was assistant 
chief for personnel and profeS· 
slonal operations in the Navy 
Department Bureau of Medicine 
and Surgery and also served as 
senior medical officer on the 
carrler Enterprise during World I 
War II. 

1
wlth artl!lclal legs.'' I 

Before his accident Dale 
planned to be a dentist. That 
proved Impractical after he 
lost his Jess-too much stand
ing. 

SO NO\V he's going to be a 
lawyer. }le was encouraged 
and inspired by his lawyer, 
Martin E. Field ot Redwood 
City, who helped him win a 
settlement tram Southern Pa
cific Ra!lway that netted him 
approxlmat.oly $75,000. 

currently, Dale ls Jn his sec
ond semester at Menlo College. 

Alter a year or two there, he 
will go on to Stanford. And It 
ht.s law practice proves suc
cessful, he 1ays, maybe he'll 
try his hand at. politics.· 

AT TUE END or this month 
Dale wl!l attend the state De
Molay convention Jn Bakers- 1 
field. He pinna on running for 
a state orncc. Next July he ls 
going to the · world DeMoley 
convenL!on ln Kansas City, Mo. 

Dale• Is the only son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Austin J. Stopp of 
1990 Ollkdnle Dr., Menlo Park. 
His father ls an engineer 
tor the American Totalizer 
company and his mother ls a 
nurse at Crystal Springs Res 
Home. -----

Santa Rosa Navy 1'.fothers Club 
260 has a potluck luncheon on the 
calendar for noon Wednesday in 
Santa Rosa Veterans Memorial 
Auditorium. Speaker will be the 
service officer from Veterans 
Hon1e of California, Yountville. 

The business session will begin 
at 1:30 p.m., with Mrs. Owen Per· 
menter presiding. 

Mrs. Permenter, Mrs. J ohn 
Bartlett and Mrs. Frank Racker· 
by plan to attend a state Navy 
Mot.hers · Oub meeting tomorrow 
in Fresno. 

At the recent meeting, Mrs. 
Lester Garrison, hospital chair
man, reported that puzzles a n d 
paint sets ha11e been scot to Oak
land_N_JW!J..J!ospital. She 11lso an
noll'i'iCed thatlnen·'s clothing J1ad 
been sent to the Veteraos Jlomej 
at Yountville. /I 

• 

• 
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Hayward, C,ttlif. 
Daily Re ... iow 
!Cir. 11 ,390) 

16 Winfavy Awards 
For ,Work at Hospital 

I Sbi:lccn cn1ploycs u.. 1vards of $200 went ro Albert 
J \n~pi1a1, Oitkland. this week re- F. Lee, 961 Beale Dr .. n11d M1ucb111 

r'l'! iced § total of $1~ in cash E. Hutc~in : 11~ Oxroi·r~,' bo~Nh o
11

r 
nwards. ll for superior perform- Hay.ward , and 1 hchno I . Ml O . 
fl ti<·c of their duties ani' five for 15814 Via 1\1:i rlin, Su n 1.ort'1n.o. 
1a1ggcstions to 11romotc safety and Award of $100 wus fl1'1'/W n1('fl !o 
el'onomy at the hospi tal. J ennie F; . Hiller, :!061$ 1·:. 141h St., 

111e Checks were nrci<cnlcd by Huywnrd. 
Rear Adn1. ,J. Q. Owsley, com1 BcnC'liclnl 11u1u::csllo11 n w n rd • 
mantling oll lrr1'. brought cn~h uwurds to I mctrlo 

'Snnchcz, 1027 D St .. 1n1d lh~ lc n V. 
Bror;t 22806 Sonoma St., both l111.y
wa1l:I : Byron F. HnrriMin, 19387 
I.a 1

(' Chabot Rd., Caslro Valley ; 
nn 1-:;rnei;, Slvcrlson, 555 Tulsa 
St , 11nd l1111dore J . I..01·e, 15213 
r.. lnlnc Ave., holh S11n Lorrnw. 

Cr11 lrlc11 te 11nd pin In l't'<'OJ::nl· 
on of 20 ye11 rK' Kl' l'Vk'" wtinl to 
.Jn1cr StevcnR. ll\·151 1~1.vmnuth 
r .. Costro J 111lry. 

Oakh111d Chapte r An 1e1·ie an lle d Cross-Im Yea rs Old 
\ 

COFFEE. DOUGHNUTS and companionship are treats for James Shafer and David Caso. 
Oak Knoll patients. Lorrie Belloncourl or.d Mrs. Ellen fast are the Red Cross volunlo(>rl. 

Educational Drive- Plus Fur ds 
By BEV MITCHELL 

' ) 

Proudly marking 60 years of devoted service to the 
community and 1he world, Oakland Chapter of the Amer
ican Red Cross lhis month ioins with more than 3700 
ch&pters throughou1 lhe nation in the traditional observance 
of Red Cross Month. 

"On The Job-For You," is the theme of the educa
tional campaig11 which keynotes the commemora tion. The 
hundreds of Oakland Chapter volunteers and the people 

they serve will review together the many WiftJS in which 
"neighbor helps neighbor" through the Red C ass. 

The spirit in which this volunteer work is one has 
changed little since the local group was formed n April 
26, 1898, and held its first meeting in the Ebell ociety 
clubrooms. 

As a debutante of that year wrote of her work, "Ah, 
Continued Page 2-S, Col. 3 

WORKING ON THEIR contrlbuHons to lhe thousands of surgical dressings provided each mon1h ore the Mesdome3 Margaret Northolt, 
Helen Tourqes, Alice A. Lord ond $._C'lle Wiley. This well·known Re~Cross proJect benoflts the Naval 1::1.ospital at Oak Knoll. -·. 

FUN IS IMPORTANT. too, for hospital patients. Volunteer workers and their dance partners are 
Setty Jean Chamber and WilliCJm D. Dumas and June Beckman and Melvyn V. KetchUfll· 

Richm ond, Calif. 
Independent 
\ Cir. 30.L\7) 

13 WqllJ~ 
Recef~ 'nray 
Ladies Caps 

Three local women recently ro. 
ceived their Red Cross Gray 
Llcty caps and pins at a «rt'
mony aC the U. S. Naval H i · 
in Oakland. 

Mrs. T. \V. Dillingham, 32641.st 

I 
St., Richmond: l\lrs. G e or g-e 
Dukeshire, 2318 Mono St.. El Cer· 
rtto; and Mrs. DcOUs Rushing, 
4328 Florida Ave., Richmond, 
\\ICNJ • nw11.rdcd Gr11.y Ll!.dy pins 
11.nd cups by Cl\plAln F. J . \Vcd· 
dell Jr. USN, at the 0Hlcor8 Club 

t Oak Knoll Hospital. 
Capt. Weddell s11<>ke o[ the 

many services Gray Ladle~ per. 
form In the military hospltols, 
These scrvlces mny be personal 
In nature, such as writing letters, 
shopping, or reading to patients. 
They may also include serving 
a5 hostesses In the recret1.tlon 
lounges or teaching crafts to the 
hospitalized scrvlcemen. 

The "capping ceremony" was 
the culmination of 12. hours of 
training and orientation for the 
Gray Ladles. Tht!y also took a 
special course ln craftwork. 

Gray Ladles from the West Con
tra Costa County Red Croa:s chap. 
ter also scrve at the Richmond 
Kaiser Foundation Hospital 11.nd 
at the Napa State H01Jp!tlll. Any· 
one Interested In joining this Red 
Cross Service may telephone tho\ 
Red Cross chnptcr house at BE. 
2-7525, and make arrangcn1ents f an lnterv!ew. 

San Leandro, Calif. 
Morning News 

!Cir. 9,512) 

1G;.e 

orning Musings 

Indian Ceremonial Due at Celebration 
I '" By EDWARD w. CHEW 

wE£kEND JOTIINGS - lnlProu<l <lrivcr _of the car_(EBV 18:i) you kno~ thal Peter Pau\ Cand;~ 
case you're goi11g to Benicia for has also painted 11 s1g~ on 1~; Com_p11.~y 1 te~~phone exchange J 
th! big State Capitol building dedi· "'Do Not Larr- ll ls Paid For! SWl~E l wood ? ••. and. Harry_ 
cation today, look for an Indian HER'S WORKS - Mr11. Charita Moset, • competent eng1n~r, JUS 

village set up in the city park. Boggio of Pacific Avenue read n1 y stopped counting the n1.ult1tude o~ 
It's a project of the Improved Qr. column about a 400..day cluck 1h111 tln1e1 he has been introduce 
der of Red Men and John Frates doe5 not work, She says 1hc h1111 " Where was Moses when th 
said there will' be Indian cere· on~ sent her a_s a gift from ~enev11. ligh111 went our!" \ 
monial dance performances ... Switzerland, in 1952, and LS sell! SOUTH, SUH! - Wonder wh) 
Alma Vanek of St. Vincent's Day keeping perfect time on her m~n· that Rebel flag was &·flying atot 
Home, J086 Eighth St., Oakland. tel. (Thanks for the, comf_orhng Oak Knoll Hospital recently? Well 
writes to say she wants So u t h words, Mr~ . B., and I m going lo su , Re reaoon for them rebej 
County folks who work in West put your lctler right next to my j ells and the singing of "The Eye~ 
Oakland to know that the home non.working ~oo.day clock. Maybe of Texas Are Upon You " was i ~ 
provides nursery and kindergarten it's th! stimulus needed!) honor of Lisa Kathleen, whose dad, 
care, where working parents can RE TllE PEOPLE - You need dy, Lt. Ralph Wallace Jr., is ~ 
place their children dunng work· not believe this 1a11 tale, but Doc Texan and her mother, lns, i 
ing hours Home shares 1n United Curt Swallow C 1 aim S he was froni Galveston When Lisa wa 
Crusade funds . '-.. Dr. Stuart chopping down one of his 1rf!es born, her parents went and colon 
L. Anderson of Berkeley's Pacific the other morning. Mude so .much i7-ed the hospital room' 
School of Religion has been booked noise, he woke up 8111 Wh11ham 
as Easter Sunnse service speaker on the other side of the hill . • . TRAVELING FOLKS . Th e

1 

at Mt. View Cemetery , •. mean· Mrs. Jesse Parker (Bancroft B11p· Maurice E. Smiths of insurance 
while Bill Parker of San Leandro tist) left Tuesday for n flying trip row took off Wednesday for a des· 
Coun~il of Churches said it~ an· to Kansas City. She'! attending a ert v11cation •.. back from a 

11ual Chabot Park Easter Sunrise confab ... Anne Howe (snd howl) "second honeymoon" (they've. ~een 
.ervice will again be held. whispers to me that "The Victoria married 25 years) are the ~1l11am 

HEH! HEH! - Have you seen Chamber Orchestra" program on Dresb11Ch! ... San Lorenzo I Mrs. 
that chocolate colored Chevrolet, April IO is gonna be a super· H11zel Leggio spoke to the Oakland 
all war·painted like Injuns, and a surprise show. More details ll·cOm· Space Craft ~~ub last .. we~k , Says 
d 0 w n MacArthur B<Julevard?ling ... the name club $ets Nu~e she his been in ~ouch with Od 
couple of dented fenders roaring Edith E. W11\sh '11 suggestion: ''Did space folks for five ye1ra. 

o We n"1
ar .. 

Oh the {ul.illty ot it all. · · • 
Some. weeks ago the El Cerri lo city 
fathers be<:omc unhopl)y with one 
1;ccUon ot uic w u,11 of the City 
Council chambers that hlHI been 
i;tained J;!Y water sce1>agc .... So 
they had it painted and last week 
made much of its new beauty. • • , 
Well it has rained since, and the 
wall 'is stained again, worse than 
before .... 

lias a bu~~oung musicia_n 

lln your home suddenly turned h15 
thoughts to Spring and basebalj 
illlld left hhi" ins trument to gatheI 
dust ln sonic corner? .. · Bcr~el~) 
Red Crosll ls looking for a v1ohn 
guitar and uke\cle In good condi· 
tion to be used \n the ne u1-o- psy 
chiatric service of Oaldand Nava 
Hospital. .. , 1 Bach i11011=1.1ments 
it reports, would be or great valuo 
to the patients and would b> 
treasured in the department. · · 
Anyone with a string ins.trumcn 
•to spare can either drop 1t off a 
the Red Cross office, 2116 Allsto: 
Way, or telephone there and h8vi 
11omeone pick ~ . · • 

Concord, Calif. 
Transcript 
(Cir. 4,0ll\ 

(mergency Medic 

I 
~;;~~~~i~~~~~:~~~:1 
lnai:Mlns ot C.tra Cost.a Coum.)~ 
held at Acalanes High School on 
the last six Wednesdays was 
concluded March 12 with a 
15pectacular demonstration of 
h emorrhage, tr a c t u res A.nd 
wounds In a llfe·llke m anikin 
by Capt. 'A. S. Turvlllc, D.C., US 
Nrtvy, Chief or Dentistry at the 
Nnval liospltn l. Oa,klttnd. _ 

T"urpose o! the course wa11 to 
prepare members o r J)rofcsslon'S: 
allied lo medicine lo provide 
medical care for ca.c;ua lt les In 
the evCnt o[ major dlsasler. Jn 
cooperation with the Cont ra 
Costa County Offi ce of Civil 
Defense and Disaster, the Ala· 
meda·Contra Costa Medical 
Associati on, u11dcr the ausp!ce3 
of !ts disaster committee, fur· 
n!shed physicia n . \nstructor::: 
a nd course text. The course was 
coordinated by the Adu lt Edu· 
cation Department of the Aca· 
Janes Union High School Dis· 
trlct. Approximately 50 per cent 
of both the IJental and Veterin· 
artan Doctors In Contra Costa 
County ,an ar~ of 724 square 
mlles, were represented Jn at· 
tendance. 

The followlng dentists and 
veterinarians registered for the 
course from Concord and Pleas· 
ant Hill: John P. Bradley. James 
M. Christensen, Lloyd R. Deck, 
Richard H. Dobson, Lou is ?i-1. 
Ellis, Aaron · D. Fox, James J . 
Gautier. Robert E. Graham, Mel· 
vi lle G. Harvey, Kenneth R. 
Krey, Allen L. Lagler, Georgf 
J . Miller, Lawrence M. Proctor, 
Joh n S. Shaw, David S. Tittle 
James H. Trczona, Lee R. Win· 
ters, Vincent A. Wood, an <' 
Benjamin J, Yuke. 
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GRADUATI ON-Pictured at Gray Ladies 
"gr&duation" ceremonies '!t Oak Knoll 
Naval HosNita l recently were (from len) 
Mtl. Ella 05e,~akland h!)spit.,I ch.,ir
man ~r"y Ladies; Mrs. Elle n Egg ers , 

' ._,....,....., I 
Alameda chairman, nnd Captain F. J. 
Weddell, executive officer, who present- I 
ed diplomas to M rs. William Flood, Mrs. 

J"k co, ood / ' C~I 

r Oa Ha nd, C alif. -I 
Tribuno 

!Cir. D. 196,004 • s. 215,600) 

Mn2 1958 

F6r Junior ~-t>lleg.e 
A junior college for 4,000 

• tuclc nt1 could be provided in 
O•k!11nd al a bargain price of 
$3,866,077 by · taking over the 
idle San Leandro Annex ot the 
Onkh1nd Naval Hospital 

Arch ltecl M ttlco!m Reynolds 
told the Oakland Board of Edu
cation last night he estimated 
it would cost at least $10,500,-
000 to build a collc&e to match 
the hospital

1
Jlte, ,. 

However, whh some $2,500,-
000 to be 11l11shcd from next 
yc11r'1 budgnt, me1nber1 indi· 
t'tled 1111111 could be done 11bout 
lhO n)nlt cr. 

ft~P01t1' 1'1 AOI!: 
lltiy nolda 1>1·cacutcd 11 report 

on tho vuc11 11t annex adjal!cnt 
IO tho Oak Knoll Naval Hospi· 
tnl ln E11at Onkland. The school 
board has tiled a preliminary 
application with the General 
Services Administration !or the 
site, should it be declared sur
plus, 

The preliminary application 
d oes not bind the board to any 
acquisition 11ctlon, 

Rcymonds' plan called tor 
rclcn tl on of son1e 40 of the !16 
bulld lnas now nt the si te nnd 
pui·chOftC of additional property 
to provide 11 total of 75.7 acres. 

JJ1u·kl ng fl) ' 18:50 ca rs could 
be Obh1h y tea ring down 
two-11 bulldings on the site 

M odesto, Calif . 
Bee 

(Clr. 30.7V3) 

MAR :~ ,, 1S52 

~<LVY. others 

I Arra:tge Trip I 
Representatives fromj 

/ol•vy Mothers Club 2 13 will 
trtivel to Oak ~K%11 Veterans 
Hospital TnOa and Situr
day to distribute lap robes. 

Plans for the visit and an 
April 12th rummage sale in 
the Merry Garden BuildingJ 
\vere outlined during a r~1 
cent meeting in Group Hal!. 
Members with birthdays 1n 
January, February and 
March \Vere honored and re
freshn1ents \Vere served bj 
Mrs. E. R . Bunch. 

The next meeting will 
April 2nd , 

too expensive to reconstruct 
tor educational purposes. 

However, Reynolds said the 
one-story ward buildings could 
be divided Into ciassrooms with 
a minimum or expense. I t was 
estimated that these buildings 

;;~~;d 8 h:rve10 toye::{ ~!P~~~~ 
state building requirements. 

Supt of Schools Selmer Beri, 
said the Government required 
that surplus ei tcs be put in 
use within 18 mo nths afler be
ing acquired, and th11l RO tur 
as is known there 11re no other 
l{rou ps interested Jn the hospi-
tal. • 
CLOSING COST ON LY? 

Actual expense or the site 
would probably only be closing 
,costs, according to DI'. Clem 
Long, director of the Junior 
College. He said the $4,000,000 
plant would probably be given 
the schools on a 100 per cent 
writeoff basis over a 20-year 
period. .... 

Laney Campus would prob
ably remain in use even if the 
ne.w site werO obtained, Berg 
said. Merritt Campus, which 
now has an enrollment of 2,900 
students, \vou ld l)e closed, 

Business Manager Spender 
D. Benbow was asked to pre
pare an estima te of co~ts on 
making a full 11pplic11tlor1 for 
the site. ll it is not declared 
surplus for a yc11r or two, board 
members felt it might then be 
possi ble lo look into the m;itler 
further. 

Berke le y, Calif . 
G.,xotte 

(Cir. 15,907) 

' . 
Operation Afghan-

A,t, ~She Gives Her Time 
Tb?;Aid· Hospitalized Vets 

Afghans, more than 90 of tkem, crocheted by 86-year-old Mrs. 
I<ate Smith of 1941 Dela\vare St., are providing comforting warmth 
for patients at Oak 'Knoll Naval Hospital and Veterans Admtnl1tra
lon Jlospltel !ti Oakland mi J1r•~Smlth busies herself with 49 more 
qu11fe1 which she will fashion into the: hµnd1"edlh lap robe to 001nc 
rom her Industrious hands . 

Mrs. Smith makes her one and one-halt 1quare yard robes of greep 
and varlgatcd yarn. She finds these 

rtlcular colors ·blend best wltl) 1nakl,ilg. On her rl'C<jucnt vlslle to 
~c squarc11 or \VOOI she cuts from the Thdft Shop or the United Vol-
111w'• 1111lvuJlcd 11UH11 a.s founde · untnry Strvlces. corner Bcrk<;lcy 
t!di for each 11fghlln squnre. WrJ'/ llnd,> Shattuck Ave., Mrs. 

S n1llh leaves her afghans for dis · 
HERE MANY YEARS ll'lbut1on to hospitals and rest 

Learning her s kill \Vlth tho cro- hoinc11• 

. -----
' 

('hilt noodle when she was 10, Mr1. Thlf:I lndustrlous lady has time 
Smith haa wol'ked al knltUng end tor llllO!hcr hobby ln , addltion to h 

I I h • h r 'It 5 .. ,,0 ... ,,, by o••mple1 of her handiwork, croche.ted afg a n• crochet na: ever s nee, s e 1ny • "opernt.!on afghan", t at o qui .. "" t lb ti to 
""'''' I•• 0hl,kO•h WI• •I•• mo,··• I I Sh• I• •l•O a m•m""' of whloh •h• gl"'' to the United Volun teer Services for dis r u on wv · " ;> " '''-'mu { ng. " " = 1 • 1 hi h h makes 
\Vlth her fnm\ly to the Kansa! the Rebekahs Order of the East, ho1pltall:i:ed veteran•. and by hand-made qui ts w 0 1 

e 
p1•t1lrlc1 "llO that th'e many boys crn Star and Trinity Mcthodlat for family and friend• 11 Mr•. Kate Smith, 86, 1941 Delaware St. , 
ln tho Gt·ccn fnmlly could rind Church. who believe• tho key to happlne11 11 In helping others. S~e Is wel 

I r II r lh lo b h ll O" ho• woy to the hund red mark In her afghan production line. 
enough lune or a o 0111 Af.Khnn.~ wilt no dou t 1·cnc ic1 __ .. _____________ _ · -.:..~~..;_::;::G:'~"~'~":.='•""'.:: J 
work.'' Jn 1900 she n1et nnd mt1r• producU011 mt1rk or 110vcral hun- l · 
rled Mtu•ehall F . Smith, who wu• drod, aa Mra. Smith proudly re-
in tl'ie hardware 1bLISlncss In J-tutch- m!nd1 trlcnds that the Green fam-

~ inson, Kan. lly Is not«! !01· longevity. Her 
Moving West ln 1925, the Smiths brother, Fl'ank F. Greeno; Hutch

estll.'blishcd theh· home on Dela· lnAOn, Is 88, and her sister, Nora 
\\"are St. In 1930. Mrs. Smith, w ld· Black, hall celebrated her 82nd 
owed since 1940, has lived there lrlhday. 
ever since. --~----. 

I-fer youngest son, J..awrencc, re• 
sides wllh her. lier late son's wife, 
Mrs. J\1aryon Smith, resides in : 
OalHand with M.rs. Smlth's only 1 

'I grandson, 14-year-old Glen. 1 

r Qperallon l'lfghnn began for Mrs. 
t Smith in 1950, \\'hen 1he found 
!' weekly trips into town for USO 
i scrapbook mnklna to etrenuous. 
1 "I kept count up 10 00, and then 
1 stopped," she ,•111y~ o r her afgh 

Wa lnut C roo• , Calif. 
Walnut Ke rno l 

!Cir. J,8b0) 

" 

Meet real volunteers --
Red C Gray Ladies 

' 

J 

Altnost cv yo Knows wh:it a Wendall, Nell Eggcrts, Walnut 
Hcd Crbss "ray Lady is - but Creek; Vern.a Drcggors, hos1>ital 
few people are aware or tho ex· chnlrn1un, 1\o1ary l~ l driclge, June 
l!!11t of 1.hc ir wo1·k, the sci·viccs Wcbh, Pleasa nt Hill : Cor itn llil · 
they J)(,:l'fur1n, or the 1n:iny hou 1•s yeur, llelen Schcflcl', Mary J:1ne 
uf tl1ci1· t.ii11c they give, voluntnr- l~idc, Orinda; Gretchen l\1uellcr, 
ily, 10 aid patients in hospitnls. Aln11i J<1cobson, Lafayette. 

Llt c rn lly 111llllo1ti; of hou r .~ ore R,~~.ul:il' workers :i~ Parks are 
MIJt•l\l 11 nr1uuUy hy lh11s!l un!.il'lng F.ruilf;-(Scclef and Edith Yonce of 
wo1•ko 1·11 111 )lrny, udn1lnl i; torlng W:i,lnu Creek. , . 
l!10Hu 1:11u11tlosR .. oxlru " services 1 wo Walnut Creek residents 
HIJ.' l10Jpful lo the sick. 1'helr 1>er- who· nuiy be seen in thei1, Gray 
~uuul Mu r vlcc s lnc.lude letter wri- Lndy cap(LCity ul the county hos· 
li11~, rc11dlnl(, rurn.lshing ,,c ad.Ing pital mo.st nny da y of the week 
1nutcrlul und hundicruft s upplies, p1·e. Lychu llununonds and ti-lrs . 
11nd outMldc s hoppjng for puticnti< f;d,.iard Lea ch. 
u~1~hl c lo tlo so .'~r thcmselv_es. Annu•1 fund drive 

I hoy ijuldc v1s1tors, p1·ov1dc · 
cntcrtulnn1ent, serve as hostes- Next month, the chapter will l 
scs. Hlufr Information desks, and begin its annual fund drive. The 
work In J)Ut!cnts' libraries. They Gray Ladies help to see that a 
a lso h •ul'h sl1nple crafts, tutor , sizeable portion of the donations 
tr:111~lu!c 11nd Interpret They as- received go lo the right 1>laces -
si .~ I l11 n1otlon pi cture p rograms to those who need it n10!ll. 
in llOfif)l tul s1 and work with pa- Unfortunately, Red Cross Gray 
lil'rllN pr11 cticing thera py excr - Liidies need other things besides 
cl ~c• . '!'he Hsi. of ser vices provi- m one y - b o u k s, in u II a -
1!f'cl by C r uy Ladies is endless. zincs, gan1es, c r uft kits arc just 

Throuahoul Contru Costa and soinc of the iten1H nced<Jd in 
!lie 11u 1·ro11n1Un11 area, Gray L a· their p1·ogrn1n, as well ns the 
dies f1·on1 !1 10 l\1l. Dlublo e !1 nplcr voluntucr workers. For lnfot·mu 
Hell CrOllN ~o about their duties lion, ca ll Mt. Diablo chup 
ill nuln.Y !ocul hospital:,. An1ong YE5·5817. 
tlfese 111·c Purks. Oak Knoll ,I 
Livcrn101·c vcter11 r1 s nnd sever11I 
county iusl!lutlon:-i. 

Or911nl1•d In WW I 

A!t h!'.1111i ll tl 1u Or uy Ludles were 
01').111nl~cd th1rl11ft WW I ut Wultcr 
lll'l'•l l1o"p!t:1I uutsldu Wll s hlngton , 
D.C .. lh(l locu l C roy Ludle11 did 
not cx l11 t. In g i·out, 1111tnhcrs until 
the cn 1·ly llJ.10'!1, N11turully, after! 
Yi' \V It, th(! need for services 
W(IS llOl ~\Uihl ll 8 j n ,:&t , but, des• 
pite di rnlnlM hiug rncm· 
bersh lp nurnberll, the Gray Ladies 
contlnuC!d tht:lr vlslt!I . At 11 time 
\vhen too rnuny people were prone 
to for get nil too qulck ly of the 
people slll l l1osplt.'.lllt.cd fron1 the 
rava ges of Cunrll<'t , these ·'S:11ni1· 
rilans" iitlll curried 1111 , 

Stnu ll 11umber1 

Lu st yeu r. nhi r u t.hnu 1300 
v,•ork ·d11y11 Wl're s11cn1 in various 
lit~ S])i t.al s In thi s a1·eu hy thu loca l 
C:rny l~:idy assn. \Vhnl. l.~ pc 1 .. 
hll)JS 11111.~ l atna~.ing ur ull. tlH•n1 
arc ouly .~oinc 20·othl pu1·11 on!I ln 
it, volunlccr ll\iI ul lcul'lt. ono du y 
Of l.]1cir 1il1H ~ llllCh Wl•l'k 111 l'.'lll'll!I 
1J 11(I (•1l11ics . 

Lo(':ll C:1·~y Ladles who spend 
11 ('unslllcr tfbl tJ po1 ·L uf their tl111c 
:11 Oak Kt I ill(" lt!lllll Loeb. 
Cira ,ui y ~ Hlll'l1Hl11, ~1arjol'ic 

O a kland, C alif. 
Trlbuna 

(Clr. D. 20 1,lOI. S. 2215,010) 

<?9>.'sies Sought by Red Cross 
Fo~i¥ivy Hospital Patients 

BERKEI,.EY, April 16 - As a resu~t, s;'!y s Mi~s Smith, 
Cookies ere wan ted by Berke-\ more recruits are. want.ed fo~ 
Joy Red r;: r o s s-h'omemade Berkeley's "Cookie Brigad.c, 

I onel - to supply the demand I with a specia l need on the third 
by con valescing servicemen Tu~sday ~f the month: Miss 
It the Q!hli.nd Naval Hosp ital. Smith advises ~hat cookies are 

An-tncrcasc in the .1!l! of the taken out twice weekly by 
ho1plt11l's lounge, where rec- Gray Ladies and that dona
reatlonal programs are held, lions should be left at the 
hat creatP.d a greater need lor Chapter house. 2116 Allston 
cookies, says Miss Jacqueline Way, before n~n on . tho~e 
Smith, vice chairman of the days. Further information is 

1 
Bcrknley Red Cross canteen available al Red Cross head -
1ervice. quarters. __ • 

Be rke le y , Calif . 
Gexo+te 

{C!r. 15,907) 

.~. f" \ f l '\~8 

Red Cross Nee41rjll 
More Cookies fhr 
Navy Hospital Use 
"An increase in the use ot the 

lounge at Oakland Na'lal Hospital 
ha.!" creatCd ll j;tefllec .... need for ' 
cookies," says Miss Jacqueline 
Smith, vice chairman or canteen 
lgervice or Berkeley Red Cross. 

' l"he loca l cha~tcr sponsors a 
.. Cookie Brigade' which is a 
group or Berkeley residents, , \·ho 
either as individuals or as mem
bers of an organization donate 
hcrncmade cookeis to be sent to 
the patients in the \vards and the 
recreation lounge of Oak Knoll 
Jiospital. "There is a particular 
lnce<l for cooklet; on the third 
lruC'sday or each 1no111h," continues 
t.1iss Smith. 

Volunteer ibakcrs 
Bcrkclcy l~cd Cross 
Information or thcy may bring 
their cookies to Uie Chapter 
House, 21'16 Allston Way, 'before 
noon on 'l'ucsday or Thursd 
Gt·ny Lady voluntoors\will de· 
lhc boxeR to the hos1)itals .. 

-o~ 

• 

• 
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San Pablo, Cal. 
News 

(Cir. 1,500 ) 
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- --, 
Local Dentists, 
Vettr__u.a'r.ii.fS 
Attend 'Classes 

' '!'he En1ergency ~col _Cnre 
Course for dentist.;y ·1kkJ1 Vl: teri 
narlans oJf Contra ·costa county 
held a l the Acalnnes high school 
Oil the last six \Vednesday eve-
11lng11, was concluded last week 
wtth u spectacular demonstra tion 
ot hc1norrhage, fractures and 
\\IOUllds In a l ife-like manikin by 
CU[)I. A. S. Tu(Vtlle, D.C., U. s. 
N dvy, chief of dentistry a t the 
Navnl 1-lospita l, Oakland. Th e 

!
1u11,.a11c of tilt! MIJI'§! Wil§ ltf'pt.• 
)lu'tl tncmbcrs of professions 
led to medici ne to provi cle' mcdl-

b:~n~ ~! :n:J~r c;1:~~~:.s in the 

In cooperation with the Contra 
Co~1a County Ortic!! .gr Civil De
fonsc -ffnd DlsastC1·, ,the Alamcda
Contrtl Costu MCdical Associa- I 
t1on,11 undor the au~plccs of Its 
dlsostcr c<11nn1ilt lle, furnished 
ph)'l!iclan-instructoNJ pnd courlJ(J j 
text. The course was ~rdlnlltcd 
hy the adul t cducution dc1uirl-
1ncnt of the Acalnncs Union hl f;h I 
(JChoo! dis tric t. Approxirnutcly !50 
))er cent of both the dental u11d 
veterinarian doctors in Contra 
Costa county, an area of 724 
square miles, were re presented 
In' n{tendance. 

Dr. Myron C. Peters, Or. Harry 
Y. Hyun, both of San Pablo, and 
Dr. John S. Blackard of El So- ' 
l.iruntc, registered for the course, 

Walnut Creek, Calif. 
Walnut Kernel 

(Cir. 4,lll) 

Emergency 
medical care 
course cqmplete 
Emerg:/c~e~a l ca re cour se 

(or dentists and veterinarians of 
Contra Costa at Acalnnes high 
concluded with a de monstr:ition 
of hemorrha ge, fractures and 
wounds in a life-like manikin by 
Capt. A. S. 'l;urville, D.C., US 
Navy , chief of dentis try Jll...<lo"'-j 
Ju nd Nav al hospib11. Pu rpose was 
to ._p1'eJ!u• c it!Cfu fi cr r+or profes-

lsions atlled to 111cdicit1e to 1>rovide 
111edical care for casua lties in the 
event of major disas ter. 

Jn coopera tion with the county 
offi ce or civil defense & disas'ter , 
Ala rned a-Contra Costa medica l 
assn., under aus1>ices of its disas- · 
ter eon1mitlee, furn ished physi
cia n-instructors and cou rse text. 
The course wu s coordinated by 
the uclull education depl. of the 
Acaluncs high school di st. 

A1>proxim atcly 50 percent of I 
both the dental and veterinarian 
doctors in the County, an area 
or 724 square miles, were in at· 
tendance. They included: 

Concord and Pleasant Hi ll : 
J ohn P . .Bradley, James M . Chr is
tensen, Lloyd R. Deck , Richard 

1

1-1. Dobson, Louis M. Ellis, Aaron 
D. Fox, J ames J . Gautier , Robert 
E. Graham , Melville G. Har vey, 
Kenneth R. Krey, 1\ Jlen L. Lagier 
George J . ~t i ll er, Lawrence ~1 . 

!
Proctor , J ohn S. Shaw, David S. 
Tittle, J a mes H . Trezona , Lee R. 
\Vintcrs, Vincent A. Wood, Ben
jnmh} J . Yuke . 

·6ln ut Creek, Al a mo, Danville : 
r111an E. Bclaque, Hobert Bur

cy C.· Ca rlos Cabrera, M. B. 
Cailcdge, Robert E. Cuenin, Rob· 
ert L. Dickson, Ben C. Dykes, 
Alan Lippincott, George 1-f. Mul
ler , J-lerber t R. Packard, Law· 
rence E . P hilli1>s, Jack V. Sha h
ba1.ln n, Will ia in M . Sherran, J ack 
R. Stnither s, Claude P. Warden. 

f\ofo raga , Orinda, and Lafayelte: 
t.tuurlce L. Boevers, Thomas B. 
Condon, Donald D. Dierkes, Bill 
J . }'larris, Kenneth G. Holcombe, 
Hay L. Herm:i nn , Clifford . P.1. 
J ohnson, Joseph 1-1 . Lorber , nich
ard A. ~torton, Wil lhn n R. Sinith, 
George \V. Thon1as, Robcrl E. 
Underwood, ll. D. Wa ltermire~ 
Leland E. Nelson / 

San Francisco, Calif. 
Examiner 

(Cir. D. 233 ,928 - S. 510,389} 
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EARTHQUAKE TEST- Dr. W a lter L. Byers (lefl), chief of the Alameda County emer
Q•ncy clinics, explains p lan for earthquake preparedness test on June 20 to Mrs. Georqe 
R. Felli, Admirc;d R. Q , Ow1ley and (rear) Dr. Paul Slattery of O;inda. 

Test to Cpordinate 
Care of Casualties 

Latest techniques !or trea t
ing Injuries will be demonstrat
ed at 15 hospitals in Alameda 
and Contra Costa Counties in 
Te&t Exercise Star, an earth
quake preparedness tes t on 
June 20. 

Sccnnrios for the exercise, 
antlcl pnting Easual tics which 
wou ld be expected in unearth
quake or nine inagnitu.de on 
the Richter Sc11!e, are being 
prep11.1·cd by members of the 
Alameda-Contra Costa Medical 
Association. 

Dr. Wayne P. Chesbro, head 
ot tho association's civil de
fense nnd d isaster commi ttee, 
sai d tho pul·pose of the CD 
modlcal test is to assure that 
hospitals in the two counties 
are crriciently geared to han
dle Jorge numbers ot casualties 
end that the physicians, sur
geons, technicians and nurses 
can coordinate their efforts in 
case of mass disaster. 

Each of the hospitals will 
specialize in treatment of the 
particula r type11 o! casualties 
which would occur in ils area. 

I Some 1,000 doctors and thou
:i_~~s or_ other volunteers will 

donate thc!t· scl'viccs !or Lhe I 
test. I 

Three hospitals on Oakland's 
Pill Hill have agreed upon a 
common form to be used by 
all to record treatment of 
"casualties." 

Arlned services in the entire 
area will cooperate in th'e te~t. 
Rear Adrn. J . Q. Owsley, a nd 
Lt. Col. W. L. Occtton, Inspector 
gcncn.1! ut t.ouorn1nn Ai·my 
l-lo11plt11l, #rild 11t nn org11n lta
tlon inc tlnu rH the n111dl c11l 
11s1oclntlon hcndquottcr•, 0230 
C1tu·en1ont Ave. 

t 12 Oakland Tdbunc, Friday, April I 8, 1958 I 

I 
Adm. Owsley 
1Given Navy 
!Medical Post 

Rear Adm. J ohn Q. Owsley, 
con1ma nding officer of the 
Oakland Naval Hospit11 l for I 
the )'l11st three years, will 1111-
sume the position of i r1 11 pccto1· 
oC P acif ic Coa~t MC'dlc11 l Ac· 
tivitie9 sl!11·t ing 111 July. 

He 111 110 will ICl'V(l AR 12th 
Naval Dlstl'ict 111cdlcal of· 
ricer 11nd A~ 1l\Cdlc11 t offi cer 
on the staff or 'on1n1andcr, 
Western Se11 J<' rontlcr, with 
orficcs at ~O foll St. and 
Trea.~ure lslt111d. 

Adrniral Ows ley Is the chihth 
1ncdic11 I officer to con1n1a nd 
Oakland Naval l los1>ltat si nce 
Its con1mlsslonlng 16 yeaz·s 
ago. 

Rear Adrn. '.l'ho1nas G. 1-lays, 
currently serving in 1-lonolulu 
as fleet suri::con on the ~tarr 

o( the Con1n1~ ndcr In Chier, 
Paci fi c Fl eet, wi ll roplRcc 
Adn1iral Owsley at tho hos
pital. 

Admiral Owsley s u cc e c d s 
Rear Adm. Frederick C. 
Greaves as inspector of Pacific 
Coast Medical Activllic1. 

Ad~. Hays to Bay Hospital 
Reir Adm. Thomas G. Hays, 30 years. lie is prescnlly sta

United States Navy medical tinned in lionolulu, \\•here he 
corps, ,.,,ill take over in June is Fleet Su rgeon. 
as com1nanding offi cer at the 
Oakland Naval Hospital, it 
\vas-annolinced yesterday. • ·• 

I-l e \l'ill relieve Real" Adm. 
J ohll Q. 0\\'slcy, commander 
since ~larch , 1955. 

Ad miral Hays, 54, has been 
in t he Navy medical corps for 

T6 D 01kl1nd Tribune, Wednesd1y, April 9, 1958 

Naval Hospital · 
Will Get New CO 

ADM. THOMAS HAYS 

Berkeley, Callf. 
G1rietto 

(Cir. tS.907) 

APR 111'111 

e Named ~~ G:> 
Naval Hospitaf 

n C'11r Ad n1lr11. I 'l'hon1 r.tA G. lluys, 
Modlcul oi•ps, US Nu vy, wil l re· 
port !o US Naval J.Josp!1al , Oak
lanq... 311 a m•-*'nr orrtel'r late 
In J une. rcllcvlng ll e111· A<ln1lr11\ 
Joh n Q. 0-.111ley, " 'ho h111 been ln l 
C01nn111nd since J\1arch. 1955, the 
NAVY announced today, 
I No officia l 11nnounccmcnt has 
bcon rnade oonCl'rnlng Admiral 
~wlcy's n~xt nfllllll'nr'licnt. 

Ad1niral Jolny1, :M, In tho N11vy 
J\1edical Oorp~ ror 30 )"{'Ill'#, wllJ 
co1ne to 011kland frorn I ronolul u, 
where ho ho11 •crved All fleet NUr· 
llC'On on lha 11turr or the com· 
n1undt1r In chlof or 1ho P11.cl flc 
l•' lf't•1 ror· l ho p11~t t1vo ycurn. Itl 
1vllt I.Jo hill fi fth lou1· or d uty In 
Cn llfo1·nln. j 

San Francisco, Calif. 
News 

(Cir. D. 10&,282 - S•t. 95, 150) 

APR ~ 195~ 

!-'.'" 
Adm, Hays Takes 

~~~~'~o~~:!.a}/lk. 
<' hler t Ul"jteon for lhe Pacific 
ll'll'l'l In Honolulu for lwo ye•r•. 
ha~ btien •1ir1ointt1d comn1 a nde r 
of O!~ Knoll N~v~ J Ho8pltt l, 
Oakla nd. 

He will roplaco Rear Adn1 , 
John Q. Owal ey, who tu4 cn m· 
rnan_!'ed !he ho~ )'l f ltl • Ince 19~~ 

San Francisco, Ca lif. 
Call-Bulle tin 

[Cir, 0 . 137,340 · Sat. 123,083) 

Adg1lral In 
N'iw Post 
R etu· Adm i r a l J ohn Q. 

01vsley, 58, comn1andlng off!. 
eel· of Qaklynd Nava l l·Jos· 
pital sjnce March, 1950, ha11 
been or dered to'1t ne\v job
in San F rancisco. 

Adin ira l Owsley i s r cliev4 

ing Rear Ad1niral l•'rederick 
C. Greaves as inspector of 
the Na vy's medical activities 
on t h e W est Coast. 

I-Ie'll a lso serve as medical 
officer for 'f \1•elfth }{av a t 
Dis lrict and on the Wes tern 
Sea Ji'ro nllcr s ta ff, \VJth of4 

fices a t GO F ell s treet and on 
Treas ure l s lancl. 

1 

Admira l Q,vslcy, eigh th 
1ned ica l of!tcc1· to con1 n1and ) 
Oa k J(noll s ince it \vas co1n 4 
tnlsslon ed 16 years ago, is u 

tcra n of 31 yea rs scrvlcca 
in the Navy 11edical Corps. 
He \Vas senior medical offlce t• 
on the USS Enterprise ~·n t he 
South Pacific ·in ' Vor 
War II . 

Rear Adm. Thomas G. Hny11 
will rep lace Rear Adm. J ohn O. 
Owsley ~s commandi~ of!lcer 
officer o! the U.S. Ni.val Hos
pital in Oakland l;;.te ln J une, 
the Navy sa id today. 

Admira l Owsley has been in 
command si nce March, 1955. 

Adnilrel !·lays, !14 , has bee n 
11crving as t lccl 11 urgeon on the 
.sta fr ~or tho corn mander in 
chie f ot the Pacific Fleet in 
l'lonolulu for lho pa11 t two 
years. Prior to that he was 
commanding officer or the 
Mare Is land Nuval Hospital 
from 1953 to 1956. 

He has been in the Navy 
Medical Corps for 30 years. 
He was a board the USS New 
J ersey in the World War 11 
-campaigns in the Mal'llhall 
Islands, 'f ruk and New Guinea. I 

Sti n Francisco, Calif. 
Call-Bulle tin 

(Cir. 0 . 1 1 7 ,l ~O . S•t. 123 ,083) 

APl1 

New Chief At 
N.fv'il Hospital 
OAKLAND, April 9.

Rear Atl1nira l Thom as G. 
Haya h11s been nam ed com
n1 a nd ing officer of Oak Knoll 
Na val H ospita l. .-
~II relieve Rear Ad

miral Joh n Q. Owsley, com
manda n t si nce 1955, 

Sen Lenndro, Ct1Hf. 
Morning Now1 

{Ctr. 9.270) 

1'il'h ~) l l~ 

REAR ADMIRAL Thomaa G. 
ll11y1, Medical Corp!, \J, S. 

l 
N11vy, will report loll, S. 
Naval Hospital, •• Comm11nd
iiil Chilter...._ia..I ... , rellev
Jng Rear Admiral Joh11 Q. 
Owsley, •bo has been in com· 
mand lince March 19", the 
Navy ha$ an1tOUnced. Admiral 

I 
Hay1, 54, in the Navy Medical 
Corps for 30 year•, will come 
to Oakland from Honolulu, 
where he h.. .erved u Fw.t 
Surgeon en the lltaff el the 
Commallder di Chief el IN 
Paeitle Fleet tor the ,.1t twe 
r ear•. This will he hi1 llfth 
to.r of duly In California. 

FE* PACI 1J 
Sunday, April 20, 1958 
San Francisco Chronicle 

-· 

New Navy Post 
Rear Admiral J ohn Q. 

Owsley, commanding offi
cer at the Oakland Naval 
Jlospltal for lhe past three 
years, will become Inspector 
of Pacific Coast medical ac
tivities In June. Ills h ead
quarters will be In San 
Franolsco. 

Seven U.S. Naval Hospital .Workers Share $800 Awards :~:~t~~~~:nn~~~~~
2

~1~i~:~ !.~.~" '~~sa~1.~"~',,~:.~! ••• ~;u",'i;:. ~c:,,",·,: 
JllY 1upeTvisor in the Di11bur1- ... .. • •a 

! even civilian employees of fic!al &uggestions, Rear Adm. thopedic Department, 15856 Swotford, secretary to the ing Division, 2226 Dashwood Trask St.; Frank Burris, sand
U.S. Naval Hospital o! Oak- John Q. Owsley, commanding Via Pinole, San Lorenzo, and Training Committee, 2063 87lh Ave.; Henrv J . Pres ton, lead-

Oakland Tribune, Thursday, April 17, 1958 

6521 Kensington Ave., Rich
mond; H . H. Watlington, en
gineman, 8116 Seven Hills 
Road, Castro Vall ey; Ernest 
Hudson, welder, 901 Ninth St., 
Deco to. 

D 9 

~ blaster, 2506 Linden St. ; J ames 
land have received a to tal of officer, announced today. the following 0 a k I and er 1: Ave.; Elizabeth 1'sai, law clel'k ingman m Ac hin i ~ t, Public 
$800 in cash awards for supe- Rewarded fo r outstanding Eleanor Avila , risca \ account- lntheSecurity Division,535Zo- Works Divis ion, 1953 I02nd A. Turner, electrician, 7138 
r ior performance, and six more serv ice were Anna M. Taylor, ing clerk in the Finance Divi· rah St. ; Edna Bourdase, super- Ave. Holly St., all or Oakla nd; Her4 

•--'-" - ' -" -'_iv_•_•_• w_•_n_l<l_•_,_b_,_"_,_--'-'-"_k_ stcnographcr In the co_,_·_ •_••_n_, _7_9_1_6 _F_o_n_i_ .. _· n_o_s_i_._; _v_i v_l_•_n_ v_isory c ler k=i=n=t"h_o_h_•_•Pc'_'_' <_A_ d_· __ B_o_n_o_<_k_l•_'_'_"c' =' -"-'_lo_n_•_,_,_, _u I_t_-~·-•_•_I_R_•_•_e, sheet me la I worker, 



Red wood C ity, Calif. 
Tribune 

!Cir. 17,27lj 

A f'R 

O~}'=' Knoll Hospital Tykes Get 75 Dolls 
From Redwood City's Own 'Doll Lady' 

"' 

. " 
'"' 

Redwood ClLy'a Doi! Lady, 
Mrs. Vance w, Collins , or 368 
San Carlrui Ave., has W>Od rut~ 
Knoll Naval I-Iospltal Jn Oak~ I 
laztd Rs her Easter t5?'g~~: 

Yesterday children at- the 
hospital were playing ·hap
pily with a. total of 75 ..dliJ.13 

"""' .. f'~which she delivered to Oak
a d· earlier In the week. 

They ~were de!Jve' red 
through Lieutenant E . J. Wer
ael, or the 7th Battalion Ma
rlnea In San Bruno, who Is a 
member of the Toys /or Tot.1 
group. ""' · 

Among the dolls wa" one 
speclal one dressed up In a. 
Marine unltorn1 which Will' go 
to a specltlc Marine com
mander's son w.ho has cane.er. 

1.1any of the dolls we1·e 
11lv11n to Mra. Collins by 0Lhe1• 
parent.'! tor rcpalrh1g a.nd 
dressJng. • 

There,....JJ.·.e several Qrlde 
_/' do.lJs;-- Some 31 Inch Sweet 

Sues, other large white ddlls, 
ai least six small dolls, some 
animals and 18 nre cloWns 
with old doll heads on them. 

Mrs. Collins tor years h""as 
been repairing and beautTfy-
1ng old dolls for dlstrlbutioh 
to unlortur.ate children ,• On 
varlou3 occa.slons she has 
1:1ent dolt., to Sonoma. State 
liOIJJ>llal tor sick and blind 
cih ll dren. From bit& and 
plccca to her from persons 
who hn.ve h eard or her woi·k, I 
11he .sends to ninny 1u·eM In 
the U.S. and abroad. 

~--

"DOLL 1 LADY" SHOWS OFF PART OF HER COLLECTION 
•.. Mn. V<1nce Collins contributes prizes to youngsters. 

- T ribune l'h oto 
A lame da, C a lif. 

Times-Star 
/Cir. 9,'481 ) 

Hoywerd, C alif. 
Daily Re view 
(Cir. 12,224) 

aval Hospital 

~~'mi~~a~~~, 
<'t1rnn1t1111;l ln1;" pfllccr of Oakland 
Nnvnl 1-rospltul for the past three 
y<:.1,1rs1 rpccj~£d .AL'd.i&'.,.. lo a new 
ass1gnmentn Snn Francisco. 

I-le will relieve n ear Adm. J:'l'cd-

lerick C. Grea ves as lnspcc1or of 
Pacific Coast Medical Activities. 
with actditioual du!y 1:11 1'welrth 
Naval Pist. Mcdlc11t O/llC<' r and 
Mrdicul Offlc"r on !he start o( 
Cornnlandcr, Wc11tcrn Sea Fron-
111'1'. \Vtlh off!C<'ll Ul ~ Fell SI. and 
on 1'rt•nHtlrtl t11Jn11d. 

Actr11lrnl Ow11icy, fl lghl11 niedical 
offk't lo conirnnnd Ouk Knoll 
11ln · 111 co1nn1l fl.ll lonlng 16 ye11.1'5 

, hn 11 been on duty hcrn s ince 
1ur•ch 1955. lie hns se1ved In the 

Navy ri1edlcat Corps 34 years. 
Rear Adrn. 'n10111as G. Hays. 

<'urrcntly 1r 1vlni In J-Ionolulu 11s 
Ji'lrel SurgC()n on lhc staff of the 
Con1mnndcr ln 01ief, Pacific Fleet. 
will r<'11h1ce Adm. Owsley at 0 
Knoll , 

Oakland, Calif. 
Tribune 

(Cir. 0 . 201,308 - S. 225,0 10) 

OSPITA TO 
HAVE NEW/j (, 
COMMANDER 

The Navy announced in 
Honolulu today th1t Rear 
Adm. Thom11s G. Hays. fleet 
surgeon on the staff of the Pa
cific Fleet commanC.er in chief, 
will le'ave Pearl Harbor May 
29 to 1111sume command ot Oak. 
land Naval Hospital. 

J\d i'l1 H1al Haya will aucceed 
Rear Adm . John O . • Owsley, 
who

1 
has been in , command 

hcl'c since March 1955. Ad· 
111i!'lll Owsley .ls to become dis· 
trlct medlc11! ofticer of Ui.c 12th 
Nnvt1I Di11trict and west coast 
nio(lical lnspcctol" at San Fran
cisco. 

Sa n Lea ndro, Colif. 
Morning Ne ws 

(Cir. 9,270) 

h,' 

• 
Oak Knoll S:· . ' 
~!tL~N~f-~~~t, ~~ '' I 

John Q. Owsley. commanding of· 
rice r Oakland Nwl Ho~pita\ for 
the ?ast th ree years, ha~ be e,ri 
assigned to San Francisco, to re
lieve Rear Admiral Frederi ck C. 
Greaves es Inspector of Pncific 
Coast Medical Activiti es, will1 11d
ditiona! duty as Twclrth Nnvul 
District .Medical Officer and Med· 

, ical orncer on the s tarf or Corn· ( 
mander, Western Sea F'ro111ier. 

Admir11! Owsley. eightl1 111cdlcn l 
nHiccr 10 com1nnnd Onk Kn o 11 I 
11lnce it ~ conlmissioning sixteen 
ycnr11 11go, hns been on du1 y here 
ft c Mnrch 1055. He his served 
n 1hc N11 vy Medicul Cor11s for J•I 

v"n"• 

Vollojo, Calif. 
N ews-C hroniclo 

(Ci r. 21 ,528) 

APR 1 7 19'8 

f.. '"'H :! ;i 1&btJ 

REA SS IG NED- Re a r , Adm, 
J ohn Q . Ows lay, forme r 
C. O. " t Ot1k Knoll Hos
pltt1t;-O& klon d , fnls boon re. 
t'l11ignod 11s In spe ctor, P.a. 
clfic Coast Medical A ctfv
ti es and Twelfth Nave l 

District Medical Officer in 
Sen Francisco. 

Adm. OwsJey ls Given 
1

Tm o New At·e·o Duties 
Rear Adn1. John Q. Owsley, 

conln1and!ng officer or O:ik 
Knoll Naval Hospital ror three 
ycar8~ today received orders to 
a new asslgnn1cnt in San Fra n· 
elsco. 

sc1·vcd ln the Navy A1cdlcal 
Corps ror 31 years. 

Rcnr Adm. Thomas G. Iiay.S, 
cu rrcnlly serving in Honolulu 
119 Fleet Surgeon on the staff 
of the Conimander in Chief, Pa·) 
c lflc Fleet will replace Admiral 

He will relieve Rcnr Ad~ Owsley at' Oak Knoll. 
Frederick C. Greaves as lnspc I ~ 
tor of Pacific Coas~ 1necHr.a 
activities, with addltlonal dut~ 
as 12th Naval District n1cd l.'.:a 
officer and medical officer 01 
the staff or cornmander, West 
e r n Sea r~t·ontlcr , ·wllh office 
at 00 Fell !!ltroet and on Treas 
ure Island. 

Admiral Owsley, c\ghlh medi· 
cal officer to co111111and 0 ~ k 
Knoll since Its conlmisslonlng 
16 years ago, hall been on duty 

ere since Marcil, 10 ~0:. He hns 

Alomeda, Calif. 
Times-Star 
\Cir. 9,481} 

avy Nurse 

Corps D~tes 
Anniv~fsary 

Invitations to a gala celebra
tion of the golden anniver·sary 
of t~e Navy Nur.se Corps have 
been Issued by the nurs ing 

r 

stare at U. S. Nava l 1-l ospit:1l, 
0.!!!"leud ae•L ?.QQ!OXin1atcly 
600 aucat s 11ro expected to at. 
tend, accor·dl ng to Omdr'. Dor
othy P. Alonahan, chic! of the 
nursin£" service. 

The M lh birthday par ty, to 
be held at the hospital Offi
cers' Club Tucsdal.'.t..._ ATay 13, 
from 7 to 10 p. rn., \vill lf'onor 
Na11y nurses fron1 the original 
"S11cred T\1·cnty" to those now 
in se rvice. 

l-'our of the "Sacred Twenty•· 
who nindc up the corps when 
il wa~ esl11blished by act of 
Congi·c~s in 1908 arc residents 
o! the San ·Francisco Bay ArCa 
anrl are expected lo allcnd. 
Others invited to celebrate 
1vith members oI the Oak Knoll 
nursing staff are Army, Afr 
Force, Navy and ritarinc Corps 

, dignitaries t1nd mCdical and 
nurse corps officers fro1n other 
military medical aclivitlei ln 
the area. 

L t. Cmdr. Anna Sawicz, \\'ho 
heads the Oak Knoll nurses' 
socia l and recreation conimit
lee, is overall chairman of the 
party arrangements. Heading 
her various committee~ are Lt. 
Cmd r. Dorothea Gee, fi nance; 
Cmdr. Jeannette Collins, Lt. 
Cmdrs. Afargarel Soto and 
Norm a \Vood and Lt. (jg) 
\Vanda Orr. invitations and res
ervations; Lt. Cmdrs. Evelyn 

I 
Hurst and tilarietta Rogers and 
Lt. Vila Hovis, decorations; 
Ctndr. Ruth bl itchell and LL 
jg) A'Nalalie P. Hudson, pub
licily; Lt. Cmdrs. Alma Ballan
t}'nC and, Roberta Ohi'man, re
freshments; Lt. Cnidr. France9 
Pesely, Lt. Grace F isk a~d E~~ 
Nancy Donnelly, mustc a'..f 
ce remony. _ 

l. 

Gig H arbor P• nln1ull' 
G ig H a rbor, W 1'1h, 

~~~· ·· ' ........... ''"'· ""'-'"" 

\) NAVY NURSE 

Lieute n•nt Junior Gr 
Ronll• J . Udd en be g, 
(Nurse CorJ"I). USNR. da gh
ter of Mr. • nd M.tt. Bertram 
Udde nberg, Route 1, Gig 
Harbor. ls taking her Na.-.y 
Hurn Corl)tl Indoctrination 
at the U .S. NaTal HospitaL 
St. AlbalUI, N.H. Min Ud
denl::f9rg, who NCelTed her 
eommiaaion 1n January of 
this year, will be aaaigned 
to her fir1t duty 1ta.tion at: 
the U .S. Jl~l HMpltal, 
Oakland, California. 
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Navy Nurse 
.Corps to 'Mark 

!~"~!,~,~~~ g! :~~lion ' 
of the Golden Anniversary of the 
1Na11y Nurs e Corps .have been is-

l sued by the nursing staff at US 
Naval Hospital, Oakland, and a 
proximately 60{} guests are expect· I 
ed to att end. according to Cmdr. 
loorotl1y P. i\1onahan, Chief of th~ 
Nurs ing Service. 

I
. The fiftie th birthday p"arty, to 
lx• held at the hospital Officers' 
Club Tuesduy, :Ll'iay 13, from 7 to 

1

10 p.m., will honor Navy nu1·sel!, 
from the original "Sacred Twenty" 
to those no1v in service. 

Four of the "Sacred Twenty" 
\vho made up the corps when it 
was established by Act of Congress 
in 1908 are residents of the Bay 
area and expect to attend. Others 

l
in11lted lo ceiebrate with members 
of the o.~k Knoll n·urs ing staff are 
Army, Air Force. Na11y and- 11a
r!ne Corps dignitaries and l\ledical 
and Nurse Corps officers from 
other military medical activities lnl 
the area. 

Lt. Cmdr. Anna Sa111icz. 1v ho 
heads the Oak Knoll nu1·se11' sOcial l 

land recreaHon committ'1C. Is chair-
1man of party 11.rrangen1ents. l·lead· 
ing her various committees a re Lt. 
ICmdr. Dorothea Gee. Cina n c e; 
1Cmdr. Jeannette ColLins. Lt. Cmdr. 
Aiargarel Soto and Nonna Wood, 
and Lt. (jg) Wanda Orr, lnvlt.u· 
tions and reservations; Lt. Cn1dr11. 
Evelyn Hu1·st and Mal'ictta nogcz·s 
and Lt. Vila liovis, decorations; 
Cmd1·. Ruth l\1itchcll und LL (ji;:). 

I
A 'Natalie P. l·ludMn, 1>uhllc!ty: L!. 
C1ndrs. Alma Ballantyne and Ro· 

l
berta Ohrmnn, refr(!,:;hmcnts: Lt. 
Cmdr. Frances Pcscly, Lt. Grace 
Fisk and En11ig11 Nancy Donnelly, 

]music and ceremony. 

San Leandro, C al if. 
Morning N ews 

(Cir. 9,270) 

1 ... avy Nurses ,., / 
OAKLAND - A gala, atlrQa

cion of the Golden Anniversary of 
lhe Navy Nurse Corps will be 
held st U. S. Naval Hospital ,' Oak
land 'aceordtng--to Commander 
Do~thy p. Mon1han, Chief of the 
Nursing Service. · 
The 50th birthday party, to be 

held at the hospital Officers' 

ICJub...May 13, 7 to 10 o'clock, will 
honor Navy nurses. _ 

Napa, Calif. 
Registe r 

(Cir. I 1,5'40) 

.. 
r Nap5!, Youth Wins 
Prai~effor Work 
Albert Edwin Bergstrom, son 

of Mr. and Mrs. Albert J. Berg
s t rom, 1211 'Hagen Rd., w as re
cently presented with a let te r of 
commenda tiop hy R~a r Adm. J. 
Q. 0\V'9\ey, commanding officer 
of thC U. $_ Naval Hospital in 
Oaklan~, fo: his ou tstanding 
performance of duty. 

The Napa youth is a memi:ler 
of the hO$Pital Nursi ng Service 
assigned to surAica\ \vard duty. 
He has been stalloned at Oak 
Knoll since his graduation from 
hospital corps school at San 
Diego tl?n and a hnlf months ago. 

Prior to his enlist n1ent, Berg
strom was graduated from local 

1~~:~~~s\1'n~~se~::. a mem ber of 

Be rkeloy, Calif . 
G azette 

{Clr. 15.907) 

M hY I '1 19!!!1 

olonies ~qJ'v,l!'et ' I 
Pariah Colon [_~~ '<ft the Thst 

Congregational urch will meet 
at• the home of the pastor, Dr. 
Vere V. Loper and ti1rs. Loper, 
670 Spruce St. at 8 p.m. tomor· 
row. Dessert will be served and 
the program will follow. E. Ron
ald Foster, deacon In charge of 
the group, will introduce Evan L. 
Wolfe, \Vho will speak on the Sub- I 
ject "Menial Hygiene and Clin
ical Psychology," 'Jlie speaker is 
Clin[cal Pl!fCho!ogist, US Naval 
Hq.<ipjl pl In On~. Marion An-

1 

dcrson Wolro, ;)p no, will sing 
several num bers. 

Colony 13 \viii m eet Thursday 

I evening 11t lho home or M.r. and 
Mrs. ,P,nul L. Morton, 1530 Euclld i 
Ave. Rev. Ja~k D. Stocking, asso
ciate minister, \Viii lend in the ln. 
formal discussion of•church busi
ness and will present a world view 

j o! church activities. Paul M

7
oc

ton Loi: the deacon in charge · 
tills colony. 

\ 

Valle jo, Calif. 
Times-Herold 

(Cir. 0 . 22,Sl 4 S. 22,215 ) 

APH l'•'.'I 

M.I. Friends Plan 
Warm Welcome 
For J-;la yses 

:Ll1a /e?'1,!and and Vallejo 
fr iends of Rear Adrn. Thom
as G. H ays, (MC) USN, and 
Mrs. H ays al'<! • planning a 
warm \Velcorne fo r thcrn when 
they arrive In the Bay Arca 
this Sumn1er. Orders \11Cre IS· 
sued recently for Admiral 
Hays to take command of the 
U. S. Naval Hospita l at Oak 
Knoll, succeeding Rear Adm. 
J ohn o. Owsley, 1ri.1c) USN. 

Adn1iral and tilrs. !·lays re· 
sided at Mai'<! Island tr o nl 
1953 lo 1056 whllo he was con1-
manding offlccz· or tho Naval 
H ospital there, and during 
their residence nirHlC scores o! 
f r iends here bo1h In scrvloo 
and civil ian circles. 

They left Marc Is land f or 
Honol ulu , where A cl nl l r a I 
Hays has been fleet su1·geo11 
on the staff of the co1n1nanclc r 
in chief of the Pacific ll' IQCl, 
and nia ny Va llcjoa ns v11 c11 t!on· 
ing in t he Islands have en· l. joyed their hospi ta li ty there,) 

0 

0 

u1 



0 

0 

0 

0 

. 
Earfy Navy Nurses,, 
At:iend Anniversary 

, / . By BUFFER YATES 
________ O_a_k_land Tribune, Frlday, May 2, __ 1~9=58 _ ____ 37 

,• W.hen the Navy Nurse Corps l:herc had only one building, 
celebrates its Golden Anniver .. the ambulance was horsc

~ 611?l'Y at Oak Knoll Hospi)a.l drawn, and the only access to.\ 
··};'fay 13, three o! the original the base was by la:nnch. Hct' · 
••sacred twenty" who piqnecred oversca_s tour of duty was on. 
'the corps 'viii be on band tor Guam 1n 1914. 
the festivities. On rctiremci;iJ, Miss Knight 

All now Jiving :in the Bay entered another career as ex
Area, they were "retired with ecutive secretary of District 14, 
the rank of lieritcnant junior American Nurses Association, 
grade, but when they joined and thcrt came to San Fran. 
as the Navy's first nurses it1 clsco, where she maintains a 
1908, they were classed as lively inte,i;cst in th~ ne.wer 
neither officers !\or en listed crop oi)\lnurses, changing fash-~ 
personnel, although they had a ions and "just watching peo·i1 
somewhat grudging "implied pie." .,..:I 
Etatus" as officers. Six hundred invitatio~· 

They are Mary H . Dubose or printed in gold, have been is
"Berkeley, Della V. Knight or sued for the anniversary ecle
San , Francisco and Adah M. bration, a champagne party 
Pendleton of Auburn . A :fourth , and buffet supper to be held 
Sarfa B. M.yer o! Bct·kclcy, fll ~o nt the Officers Club from 7 I 
of the ''sacred twenty," \viii to 10 p.m. on the 13th. 
bo. unable lo attend the par•ly. 

Miss Knight, \Vho served 22 
Jvears with the Navy after· a 

I !'three year "hitch" with the 
~ .Army, will share cake-culling 

~ 
:·honors at the birthday party 
with the youngest s!Afr nul'SC 

i::a: t Oak Knoll, using the! sword 
,;-:()f Maj. G~n. George F. Good, I 
::; commanding genera \ of the 

~ ':: Marine .C:orps, Department o! I 
l ,,. the Pacific. 

.:; "Sacred Twenty" was a I 
) ~-!nickname given in sarcflsm 
~ rather than respect, Mis~ 
::; Knight recalled at a press 
"'conference. The girls \vc1·e also 
::lc;alled "Admiral Rixcy's Nnvy" 
""l ~ftc1· the surgeon general or 
:.~1he lime. They had to 1nake 

1thCir own place in th e Navy 

'

scheme of things, find their 
own Jiving quarters and handle 
their own expenses on the $40 -
1
''s month alloted to them. 

"·._(Laundry was the biggest ex- I 
'· . pense, Miss Knight remcm· 

bers.) 
Then as now, dress \VilS im· 

portant. The first regulation 
uniform called for a five -gored 
skirt (seven, if the \vcar·er 
was unusually stout), the hem-

\ ~inc 7 inches from the floor. 
After a three-day examina

'~ion in Washington, D.C. (which 
Included demonstration of their 
'.ability to serve tea to officers) 
.the 20 nurses who started tpe 
~orps received assignments 

1 
tp.roughout the country. Miss 
.}(night served at Mare Island 
~uring her early years, back 
;n the days when the hospital 

Oakland Trioune: S:..;day , ·\ 
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SALUTATIONS! 
0 a kl and Naval Hospital 

has more reason than usual 
this week to salute its girls in 
white. 

For it \Vas 50 years ago next 
Tuesday that Congress estab· 
lished the Navy Nurse Corps, 
enabling competent and at
tractive women like Oakland's 
Lt. (jg) Elizabeth Anne Bark
er (right) to se'ek careers in 
the service. 

When the C()rps wag 
organized in May, 1908, there 
were 20 members, known a~ 
"The Sacred 20". They were 
paid $40 a month. 

From this small beginning 
the nurse corps grew to a 
World War 11 peak of more 
than 11,000. In the Pacific, 16 
were captured - 11 of wh()m· 
were held prisoner for 37 
months in the Philippines. 

A N a v y nurse, Sue S. 
Dauser, \Vas the first woman 
to wear the four gold stripes 
of a Navy captain. And the 
first American combat ship 
named !or a woman in the 
service - the destroyer USS 
HIGBEE - was named for a 
Navy nurse, Lenah S. Higbee. 

Fifty years h av e wrought 
many changes in the Navy 
Nurse Corps - uniforms, 
working conditions, schooling, 
duty stations and pay. But, two 
aspects or the corps remain 
unchanged - the Navy nurse's 
oath of office and a section o! 
the nurse's pledge: 

"With loyalty will I en
deavor to aid the physician in 
hls \v01·k and devote myself to 
the welfare of those commit· 
t~d ~ my. care •. ". , . · - : 

18 NAVY TIMES 

New Oak Leaf Edi.tor 
OAKLAND, Cali!.-"Skip" Green

lee, journalist thi1·d, has become I 
new edilor of '!'he Oak Leaf, week· 
Jy newspaper for the Naval lios· 
pita! here. Ile replaced ChriS Eckl, 
journal ist !hird, editor for- the past 
16 month s who is being di schatged. I 

' 

MAY 14, 1958 

I 

$(In Fr(lncisco, Calif. 
Call-Bulletin 

(C1r. 0. 1) 7,l-40 - Sat . 123 ,083) 

ONE OF THE. FIRST NAVY NURSES IN U. S. 
YoJ~(fght call Della V. 

J{nigh.t nn old salt, although 
she1s tiny, soft spoken and 
n spry SO. 

Lieutenant {jg) Della V. 
]{night joined the Navy as· 
a nurse Jn 1908 and retired 
in 1930 to coine out to Cali
fornlo, '\vhcrc she has en-
joyed !!to evc1· a!nce. 

• J..oli ss l<11ight 
\Vas one of 

i the fir st 20 in 
' the Navy 

By DOLORES WALDORF • <;all -Hullotl n '\'om ~n'• Club Editor 

n1in1ls. We gave th e sick 
good care, clean ed thi11gs 
up, I think I h elped, too, 
when I was assigne1l to a 
diet kitchen run by a doc
tor' \vhose hobby it '"as. I 
think 1ny diet for an officer 
ill 'vit h t y;11hold fuver 111uy 
'have had 11on1ulhing to tlo 
' vith th o chnu gu o[ nttl
tudc." 

In 1911, Miss J<nlght \VaS 
sent to a postgroctunte med
ica l school to study tropi-
cal .medicine, causing con
siderable eyebro\v - raisi ng 
an1ong the conscrvntlves. 
'l'his pt·oved to be the firs t 
or n1uny specialized studies 
for the Navy Nurse Corps. 

Busy in retirement, ~ .. 
1\night served as a vOiun-

teer 1lut"lng WorlJ \Vur lJ, 
i;hcpl1crctl11g young NQ.,6Y 
11ut·scs Ip ~~,ll'canclsco en 
route to the South l' nclflc. 

"They looked NO yo un g 
and frightened 11 s they ca mo 
up the ram p or th11t ferry 
bout," she rccullctl . "J\1nny 
had J1cvcr been· uway fron1 
home before. When I went 
out to the Philipp~'i's• a:t&i,, _ 
Arn1;y , Nui~e \Ve had somt; 
older nurses ulon g ,vith u s. 

'l'hey got the nice jol1s in 
l\1auil a, bu t \Ve go t the ex.pc• 
rienee cleauing up after tho 
ch 0 J er a quarentinc \VU!! 

ii~te ;'i: at Fort McKinley." · \ ,., -,_ 
Nurse Corps.] 
Today she is j -----

one off J v c 
s urvivors of 
tha t fi1·st 
class at the 
Wa shington, 
D. C., Nava l 
Hospital, 

JllL l.A KN IOll'f whop ass e d 
three days of ot·aI and \Vri t· 
ten exc1111s and .the final test 
the sct·ving of tea to the 
cupttlln. • 

On 'l'uesday eveni ng, 1\'lay 
13, M'lss 1'\:night 'vi'il use a 
high ranking officer's sword 
to cut the birthday cake at 
the u11niversary reception 
in the Officer's Qlyb uLD,Ak 
J{nolLNa val I·IO§pltur. 'J'hls 
\vill be'"a .. Iai: cry fro111 her 
first days 'vith the Navy/ 
'vhen everyone looked ask
ance at the petticoat in
vaders. 

"We w<i rc warned the 
Navy 'voultln't !oler.ate 

l gossip," she recalled Y,,eS• 
tcrdllY· "\Ve · hail heard 

( about the n ew corps 
through something no n1ore 
dignified than scuttlebutt, 

Miss Knight, already a 
veteran of Army nurse serv- 1 
ice in the Philippines, de
cided to go into the l1C\V 
Navy Nurse Corps 'because I 
it promised 8 hours a day 
\VOrk for the same $40 a 
nlonth that civilian nurses 
\Vere getting for 10 and 12 
l1ours \VOt'k. 

"The co1n1nanding ()(ficcr 
trlcd to convince us the 
Navy didn 't need 'von1cin 
nurse!," Miss Knight TC· 

membered with a chuckle. 
"But the men ch1111 ged lheir 

18 Sac. l-J;.llf.fxau1i11ercccc• _, ·-
Thur1day, M•r 1, lt5•.v 

' "' -- .. 
" 'Sacred -Twenty' Survivors Join 

ll'.·_ 

In Navy Nurse Celebratio.n 
By CLAIRE LEEDS 

, F IFTY years ago this 
month, a band of deter

• mined young won1cn known I as the "Sacred 1'wcnty" suc-
i ceedcd in convinci ng a 
~ nian's Navy that what it 

I
~ needed . was a women's 

Nurse Corps. 
"We did it by just giving 

'.I our patients good nursing 
' care. The lookers-on kind of 1 liked that," recalled one of 

a hand fu l of surviving mem· 
bcrs of this original Navy 
Nuri;c Corps yesterday Jn 
un lnlot·vlew. 

She is perky, 80 year old 
~ r-.'liss Della V. Knight of San 
• Francisco, who joined the 

I 
Navy in 1908 after three 
years as an Army nurse. 

She reported for a three 
day course at Washington, 
D. C. Na;vy Hospital, where, 
she recalls, an important 
part of the instruction was 
learning to pour tea for the 

!
' commanding officer .••. "A 

Navy nurse was expected, 
first of all , to be a lady." 

' . ......................... ................................ _ 

San Francisco, Calif. 
Chronicle 
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MISS DELLA V. KNIGHT 
One of the 'Sacred Twenty' 

Miss Krfight later found 
herself assigned to an ill
equipped hospital in the 
Philippines to nurse some . 
"very sick people" stricken 
with cholera. (There were 
no anti-biotics in those days 

of Jieroic, hard working 
nurses.) 

NEVERTHELESS, Navy 
nurses had little cause for 
complaint even in the earli
est days of the Nurse Corps. 
'fhcy received $40 a monlh 
1>lus food allowanco and 
worked on eight hou r d11y 
wltile their civilian sislcrs In 
white were getting $30 a 
month, in. some instances, 
fpr 24 h our duty seven days 
a week. Navy nurses, said 

. ·Miss Knight, also were sent 
to school for training in an
aesthesia, dietetics, labora
tory work long before the 
trend toward specialization 
began to a(fcct civilian 
nurses. 

Si nce l1or reUren1cnt in 
1930, the ul ert Miss Knight 
has l.lvcd Jn San Fronclsco, 
where she enjoys dining 6\Jt 
and going to the theater. 
"But I spend most of my 
time," she said with a twin
kle, "doing nothing and en
joying' it!" 

On May 13, Navy nurses 
at United States Naval Hos-

pital, Oak land, will be 
hostesses at a champagne 
party and buffet supper to 
celebrate the Golden Anni
versary of the Nurse Corps. 
Miss Knight , and the young
est staff nurse at Oak Knoll 
Hospital will cut the birth
day cake, with a swor d 
loaned by Maj. Gen. George 
1'' . Good, con1 manding gen
era l Marine Corps Dcpart
nient of the Pacific. 

Also honored on tho oc
casion will be three olhor 
members of the "Sacred 
Twenty" retired and Jiving 
in this area. They are Mary 
H. Du bose and Sara B. 
Myer of Berkeley and Adah 
M. Pendleton of Auburn, 
who, like Miss Knight, all 
hold the rank of lieutenant 
junior grade. 

j~~:~ th: .. ~:~ .. ~-:~~.-~.~~.~.i:i~~=·~ .. 
Tltis is birthday week ·for cents a pound," she remi- first basic training course. now so sold on it that s he'~ 

two of the u. s. Armed nisced. And, of course, those iU- go11c lo sc hool nt fi'ort Ben 
Forces women 's service~.' '~ The old sea dogs growled r:1ti11g uniforn1s, and the jan1in l·Iarrison to Jcnrn the. 

· a bit when they first saw ;, ovcly kh11kl-coloL"cd unc_!er- technkrues of recruitin". For 
Th o Navy Nurse Cdrps ' ti t h k • \VOmen in the hospital$, but \Vear 1a s ran every time Lile next JS ycaq; she plans 

c:elobrutcs its first half-cen- it didn't 1ast long. "I thir\k you washed it." to persuade other girls that 
lu ry toniorr ow, and the. th ey kinda liked hav in1g It was a very diff'erent th e Ar111y !! re ls just the 
\Von1cn's Arn1y Corps will be won1en around ," Miss Knigf1t story for Specialist Third thing for then1. 
a sprightly 16 the follo\';ing said with a twinkle, "and ~e Class Ann L. Hanson , ·pretty l\1arl'lago? " I( it come~ 
day. gave our patients good nur~- Richmond 19-ycar-old, \Vhen along- bu t I've more lm·· 

'!'he Navy Nurse Corps ing care- they liked th~t she joi11ed the WA C. 1>orlant things to worry 
would llnve been 147 yenrs too." Her basic training wns about now. " 
old Ir a naval surgeon's Lieutenant Colonel ?\fa~- takeu at Fort .t.1cC!ellau. 
clrea1n , in 1811 , of "women garet M. Thornton , Six~h Ala., the spacious sellool 
of humane disposition and Army 'VAC Staff >\\dvisel-, built for and run by \VA Cs. 
tender manners: active and was a pioneer in her service. There \l1ere ru gs and drapes 
healthy" had come tru e. too. She ,vas ~· n the fir't in 1 the dormitory <;;Ubicles, 
. When it ,did becon:ie ,fact, basi.£_ class for ome11 ,pf(i· an~ . recreational ,taci.l!~~es 
in 1908, just ·20 ~ ypung cers at ;-Fort D s J\1oin'es, ' sucl'i as ·a library, tetev1s1on, 
W()men were selccled-i'<The Iowa, back il1 1942 when thr a "date room," sna ck kitch-. 
Sacred Twenty" ~ t1iey are Wo1nen1s Ar1ny Auxiliary ens, clothes \vashcrs, hair 
known as now-3.~id part of Corps was forn1ed. • dryers and cvun a pool 
their training cOnsisfec! of table. 

Mostly Surprise S I learning how to p_our tea for 1 ty ish Attire 
officers. j The instructor officers Her unifoi ·zn was designed 

. ' and NCOs were all nien, of by }lnttie Carnegie.'• n-• w•'lh 'Sacred Twenty' " d th " u 
One of those "Sa c red cours~ , da1~h e~ \Ver~ nl()r.~ her cloUilng a!lowance she 

Twenty," Della l{nighl, a ~lurpr1sel ~nl P ea~eC lun lll could buy 'the laciest slips 
tey go useu o us, o one you ever saw." 

l ively 80-year-o!Q. \Vho is Thornton recalls wryly. Cl 
11 

d . 
s pending her retire1nent ia enge to sec if she 

However, by the time tho cou ld "take" life in the 
years In San b'rancisco, will class graduated, their nial,Q , _ 
cut the birthday ~ake at the teachers were •·nothing but 
champagne party and buf-
fet supper to be held tomor- enthused" about their prate· 
roll:: at the Oak Knoll N<wal gees. 
H~spita! · · icers' Club. ' Sleeping in a converted 

stable with 25(} \VOn1en in 
ne of'Miss !{night's first' one open bay, with furnish

Nl't'y jobs \Vas lo run a mess ings limited lo a cot. a foot 
for nurses at 40 cents per locked, a tin locker for uni· 
head ))Cr day. "It wasn't so forms and a folding steel 
<lifflcult \vhcn Cgff!! were 10 chair-these are Colonel 
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Navy Nurse Corps .. Celebl"ates Golden Anniversary 
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"SACRED TWENTY": Whe , th• N .. , N""~ 
Corps bec ome on inte-

gral unit of tho ~avy in 1908, 20 nurses were oss~9 t1eif'-.tct· the
Washin 9ton Naval Medical Schaal Hospital. 1:!:le group con
sisttd of a s upe ri ntendent,a'Cliie f Jn:i r~ e, an.t"18 nurses. Four 
me mbers of this group ore expected to attend the SOth birth 
day party to be held at the Oakland Nava l Hospita l Officers' 
Club. Another member, Miss J. Beatrice Bowma n of Han over, 
Po ., was a hostess at Go lden Anniversary Rece ption at Bethesda 
National · Naval Medica l Center Officers' Club on April 28. 

''NAVY NURSES should be 
-'- women of humane disposi

tion and tender manners, active 
and healthy. They should be neat 

. .Jlnfi~,ei:icy.~ ..thilii:-~perso.% -Jill <!_ 
without vices of any description. 
'l'hcy are to attend with fid elity 
ind care upon all the· sick commit-
ted to their charge ... " / 

These were the recommendat!on11 
rnade lo the Secretary o( the Navy 
liy ,. young Navy surgeon, Dr. Wil
liam Paul Crillon Barton, who 
thought nurses should be included 
among personnel at naval hospitals. 
The year: 1811....;:'ninc years befor'e 
the bil' th of Florence Nightingale. 

But it was almost 100 years later, 
1'tay 13, 1908, belore the Navy 
Nurse Corps was established by an 
act or Congress. 

• • • 
FROM 20 NURSES in 19iIB lo 

about 2100 in 1958, the Nurse Corps 
has steadily progrc11scd ir1 service 
and education. One of the inost 
inlportant duties of the Navy Nurse 
is to provide lns1ruellon in nursing 
lo enlisted 1ne1nbers o( the Hos
plt11l .Corps. These n1en assume 
ri"11 ponsibi!Hy for the care of pa· 
th!tttt-en 1119t t -E:@Wat ships. 

'fhe 2100 nurses on active duty 
are about equally divided be
tween the regular and reserve . 
components. They are serving 
In hospitals, infirn1arles, dispen· 
sarles, and hospital corps schools 
within the United States and 
Hawaii. 
Overseas, they serve in Alaska, 

British West Ind ies, Cuba. llaly, 
Japan, England, France, l\t arianas 
Islands, Newfoundland, The Phil ip
pines, Spai n and Formosa. 

Al sea, Navy nurses are serving 
aboard hospital ships and ships o[ 
the r.li litary Sea Transportation 
Sc1·1•ice. A small number of quali
fied flig ht nurses are assigned to 
air evacuation with both Navy and 
Air Force activities. A few arc 
assigned to Offices of Naval .Officer 
Procure1ncnt to procesi; a11pl lca 11L~ 
for appointment in tho Co1•ps. 

CAPT. RUTH A . HOUGHTON 

Capt. Houghton , who was UP· 
pointed to the Corps in 1935, was 
the fir st non-dii:ector of the Nurse 
Corps to reach the ranli of captain. 

• 
. f 1 
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·1908-1958 
~lay 13, 1908-Navy Nurse Corps 

t'S lablishcd ~Y act or Congress. 

Aug. 1920- First nurses lo serve 
aboard a hospital ship re ported 
aboard the U.S.$. Relief. 

Dec. 1941-Japa nese allack and 
c.ipture Guam . Five nursClS tak'e n 
prisoner and sent to Japan. EJt 
changcd in 1942 . 

J an. 1942-El cven nurses cap
tured at l'tl ani la . All survived 37 
1nonths as PO\V11 :ind were fre.ed 
in 1 94~ . 

No' '· 1944 - Diys t roycr Higbee, 
firs t co1nbat sh!p n11 n1ed For scrv
icewo1nan, launched in honor of 
Lcnah S. ll igbcl!, se<:oncl N lirse 
Corps superintendent. 

Apri l 1947- Ariny-Navy Nurses 
Act created and established Nurse 
Co1'i1s as pcrn1ancnt staff corps of 
'Nn vy. 

Juuc 1950- F irst involuntary re-" 
call ot rcsc1·ve nu rses to care for 
Korean casualties. 

May 13, 19S8- 50tb anniversary 
of ·Navy Nurse Corp~ . 

TllE NU RSE CORI'S rcccivctl • DEPENDENT C-ARE.• . The Novy . Nurse practices 
JlOW director just bcroro I L ~ 10th nursing in a ll its phases. 
blrlhduy. Sho is Capl. Huth A. She encounters al l types of il1ness "ond inju ries, ranging from 
lloughton, 11 veteran or 23 years' t ro,,icol diseases to wounds a nd- from the common co ld to fros t· 
~.!rvl rc wHh the Corps. C11pt. ,. 
lloui: h!(Jn relieved retiring director bite. Caring for the famil ies of the men a nd women of the Novy 
C111l. W. Lcuno J11ck~on. ond Mori.ne Corps is on important pa rt of her job.-

~~~~~--....;...~__;~-'-~~-'--~~~ 

.. - 1t ,;;J;sr,.41 li. ,,.. · . 
~ .p; •. M6fl JN.' 

GOLDEN ANNIVERSARY- The 50tb year of the Navy Nurse Corps wa s observed at a 
champagne supper at the Oakland Naval Hospital Cuttinq the birthda y cake is Miu 
Della V. Knight of San Francisco. veteran Navy nurse. Sharing the honors are (from 
left) Gen. Georq• F. GOod Jr., Marina Corps: Adm. John Q, Owsley, Mis• Helen Peq. 
low. the Corps youngest nurse: Adm. Cheater Nimlb:. and Nurse Sara :B. Myer of 
:Berkeley. Nearly a thousand quests attended the event, 

I 
~ ..... -
'\ 

-

'NDOCTR'NAT'ON The newly- commiss ioned 

· ; N""' C"P' offioo• '"'"' 
th e Navy wa y. As a Novy Nurse, she wi ll hove a good c hance to 
travel, and lo prac t ice nursing in the U.S. and obroad on fond, 
sea and in th e Oir. During off .duty hours she has com fortobl1 
liv in g quarters, recreational facilities, and the social life 'of o 
Novo l offi cer. 

TEACHING• One of the mo~ t im p~ rtant r? lcs of the 
· . • Navy Nu rse ts th e rnst rucfl on of hos-

pi ta l co rpsn1cn (top). During World War II -nL1rses !'rained 
th ousands of these men who tended Novy and.Marine caSLloh ies 
aboa rd ships a nd on invasion beaches. Teaching · na tive nurses 
in the Pacific isla nds and t he West Ind ies (below) represent s 
sti ll another phase of th e Na vy Nurse's educa tionOI service. 
Afte r Guam fell to th e Japanese in 1941, nati¥e girls trained 
br Novy nurses suppl ied the only skilled medica l core to the ir 
people du ri ng the occupation. Sc hools on American Samoa, the 
Virg in lslonds, a nd Haiti have done much to improve the heo lth 
r9Cords of these islands. · ----

Son Le.,ndro, Calif. 
Morning Nows 

/Ctr. 9,270) 

e~'f~" Lift Rolls Over 
Na~y''Ftospital Team 14·0 
HAYWA RD - Western Lift five innings'. He allowed two hits 

Truck Hayw11rd's new semi _ pro ao<l Branco only one. 
' 0 k K II H · I Also rapping the bull hard were 

t e~ni, , nuide , ,~1• IC no os~ita Western 's Dick Duey and Jesse 
1n c 1n~ rs~1 .. - - •• they n;ight Murdock with three for fi ve. each 
need first••id th e-111selves after a including a double. Gordy Huntze 
l~ ·O bliH ering at Airport Pa rk of thf! wi nners pickf!d 11 p two sin-
ye1terd11 y. gles. 

Western '• Pen::y H11.rrit belted In all, \Veslern clouted 17 hits 
. . : . for the lJ runs off two Na vy hurl

Five hit ~ - Including a lnple and ers. They tallied three in the first 
three doublet - 11 8 Roger Leo- inning, one in the fourth

1 
four in 

gr• nde 11nd S•I Branco doled out the fifth and fi nishf!d off with 
only three hits to I.he Navymf!n. i thf! six th. 
Harris' scored three times and bat-l;J~~~;;;.==="5 ... ::;."i:- I 
ted in llnolher trio of runs. 

Ler..:;rande was pa rticularly im
ressive, ~trik i ng out 10 men i J 

San Francisco, Cali{. 

I . Examiner 
c ... .O. 241 rot s 

, . . . 510.)25J 

~t~U N~~l l 
~rr1~[~~ nut 
A party ~ / 1'lL1an naval 

officers, l ed~Vear Adm. 
Guillermo Ti rado, chief of 
naval operations, \Vill arrive 
here Wednesday for a five day 
tour of Bay area naval inslaJ.

1 
lations. 

As guests of Adm. Arleigh 
A. Burke, chief of United 1 
Sta te.ii Nava l Operations, the 
Peruvian officers wlU visit \ 
Treasure Island, a Jl Nav
al lfospita\, t he. San ranc1s 
Tf11va l Shipyard and the Oak· ' 

r 
land Navy Supply Center. 

At 6 p.m. on Wednesday, 
they wl ll be honored at a re-
ception at the Commissioned 
o rncers' J\1ess on Treasure Is
J11 11d . 'l'heir host \vill be Rear 
Adrn . George L. Russell, com
n1 ~ nde nt o( the 12th Naval 
District . 

At noon on Thursday, the 
g rou p will be guests at a 
luncheon in t he sa me mess at 
which Vice Adm. !taurice E. 
Curts-, newly appointed cotn· 
mandcr <l f the \Vestern Sea 
Frontier, wl 11 be the host. 

The group is due to depart 
!or the East Coast on Sunday. 

Salinas, ~a\if . 
Californian 
\Cir. \4,\95\ 

Navy Coaches l 
To Attend Grid 
Clinic at SC / '2, (o \ 

SANTA CRUZ - toaches 
and athletic directors from I 
some 14 Naval establishments 
will be enrolled at the fi rst 
annual Nationwide Football 
Clinic, it was announced to· 1 
day. The clin ic will be held 
in Santa Cruz: June 16, 17 
and 18. 

Amung Navy personnel in 
attendance will be Ben Har
ris, athletic director of the 
Twelfth Nnval District, Ray 
PesCo and Gale Stirling of 
Treasure Island Navy, Al 
Todd of the San Francisco 
Naval Shipyard at Hunter's 
Point (Pac Hunters), Joe 
Moore of Moffett Field, Phil 

1 O'Neil of Mare Jslan.d, Ken \ 
Simon and Chet Chapman of 
Alameda NAS, Les Manches· 
ter of the Concord Naval Am
munition Depot, Stan Harrod 
of Oak Knoll Nayal Hospital, 
and ot l'l@fS. 

This full complement of 
Navy coaches and directors 
will join hundreds of others 
who will converge on Santa 
Cruz, trom points, as far dis
tant as the Atlantic Coast, to j 
attend this first annual event . 
Prominent professional and 
college coaches have indicated 
that they will attend. 

Clinic lecturers will include 
Sid Gilman, bead coach of 
the Los Angeles Rams; Lou 
"The Toe" Groza, Cleveland 
Browns; "Duffy" Daugherty, 
Michigan State; and Jack Cur
tice, new Stanford chief. Clin
ic director is Dick Gallagher, 
director of player personnel 
ot the Cleveland Browns. 

0 

0 
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fa{vi~es ~~'w 
Armed f o[ces 
Day Hosts -

'fhe ninth obsCr ... ance of 
Armed f'orces Day, jn which 
all the military services play 
host cvcl'ywherc to civilian 
v isitors, opens tomorrow. 

Perhaps the most unusual 
single function falling on the 
day honoring the services is 
the transfer at Treasure Island 
of the seap)anc tender Gar
diners Bay to the Noi·wcgian I 
Navy. 

The 310-foot vessel going to I 
-Norway under the Mutual As
sistance Aid Program will be 
renamed the Haakon VII after 
the king who died last Septem
ber. 
ACCEPTANCE RITES 

Norwegian Navy chief Vice 
Adm. J.E. Jacobsen will accept 
the ship in ceremonies on the 
base at Pier 14 at JO a.m. 

At the Mare Island Naval 
Shipyard at Vallejo, the 
world's first nuclear-powered 
submarine, the Nautilus, has 
timed its arrival for, an eight· 
day :repair _period :t:or 11:30 
a.m. 

A limited number ol visitors, 
who have been issued invita
tional passes, will be permit~ed 
aboard. the history-making 
craft. 

The fleet • type submarine 
USS Perch will arrive early to
morrow from San Diego and 
will be on view at Pier 2 at 
the Alameda Naval Air Sta-

. tion. 
i\t '1 p.m. tonight in the 

Officet's Club of 'the Presidio 
of San Francisco, an address on 
"Power for Peace" is to be 
made by Maj.'' Gen. John W. 
Harmony, commander of the 

, 15th Army Reserve Corps. 
The banquet is sponsored by 

· the newly-formed North~r.n 
California Council of the Mlh
tary Order of the World Wars, 
formed of chapters from Oak· 
land Berkeley San Francisco, 
Sacr~mento and the Peninsula. 

· HOST TO PUBLIC 
Perhaps most appealing to 

the ordinary visitor bound for 
·an enjoyable day of visiting 
promises to be the .A:rl?~ '~ 
"county fair" type of act iv1t1es 
at the Oakland Army Terminal 
from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. 
and the Navy's variegated dem-

1~ onstrations at the Oakland 
Naval Air Station. 

i·· At the terminal, port of em-
- barkation during the past two 
,)wars the troop transport 

USNS Barrett, newly-arrived 
:from the Far East, will be open 
t o visitors at Pier 4, . 

Coffee, cakes and soft drinks 
will be dispensed from a G.I. 

· :fleld kitchen under a tent;. 
There will be hourly con

certs by the Fort Mason Army 
Band and, in keeping with ~he 
Fair spirit, precisjon marching 
drills by 20 boys from_ the San 
L eandro High School and Hay
ward Junior Drum Corps. 
ARMY BUS SERVICE 

Similarly, a family dar-style 
of observance is marked for 
the Oakland Naval Air Station. 

While the pfopeller and jet
•• driven planes are rocketing 
· around the air station's sole 

· · blimp .:Vn1 do a series of take-
• offs and landings in front of 
• the main hangar. 
• For the first time, the sta-
• t ion will show off its new 

HSS-1 anti-submarine helicop
~. t er in a simulated air-sea 

r escue. 
At l p.m. in 1he hangar, 

_ :model plane enthusi.asts amon.g 
station personnel will fly their 
little craft. Larger planes will 

: be on display throughout the 
field. 

: The Oa~d Niii-1 Hospital 
: w1n-oe efeh from 2_ to 4 .P:m . 

_6 Sec. ll-&.11!'.£xrr111 lurr s~"'•v, M.r 11. '''' 

Navy Man's 4 Motherless Children 
Will Be OK Now--Gra'nny'.s Here 
The lour chilidren of Navy pealed .to Red Cross officials more love for the children 

enlisted mah Gregorjo .EJ!ba f~· m'onth,,s, ago ~ft~r his. wife than the/ mo11~ efficient house· 
have a ~other's toui::h 'a~ had been hospitalized , inter· keepe_r. A vr~tor's visa Wit 
their Alameda home 'agai11 t o· mittently for nearly two years obtained, for r~. Ebba, but 
day. · at Oak Knoll.. when the Stat.e Department 

And Alameda Red Cro11s or. 'J'ho Alan1cda Chapter pro· learned the nat re of her trip 
ficial s fi gure lhcy ht1ve fJno lly vldcd n housekeeper to aid here they. recfa sified het as 
wrapped up 11 project lhlll he· the fatlicr Jn t aking care of a domestic. ~er ~nt and' re-
gan 16 n1ont hs ago. t he children Lowander now fused . the visa. 

The childr11:h and the!r ra. O; Legaya, 7'; Grego?io Jr., p, Tlie,. father t rned down 
I ther were united \'llth .Ebba 's and Judy Ann, 3~ ·~'J~ 

1 
numerous offer~ . of foster 

moll1cr, Mrs .. Egrlflnit Ebl.la When it beca,m'e' '3-Pparent homes for the dlnl~ren and 
yes~erday at P1c1· 50 when she thn t long term assistance was local Red Cross off1clal~ ap- I 

arri\:'.ed from ~he Phll!p\1!11es needed , Catholic Socia l Scr'I· pealed to the Internat~onal 
ab.oard lhe lin er l~ res (lent Ice and the Navy llc l!e( l ~e~ Cr oss, .the 1nternattonal 

1W1lson. · , agency pitched in, as d id the Soc ial ~?r.,.!ce Agency and 
JJ'hc gra ndn1 olhcr will be fil l- Navy in assigning lhe fa th er lhc Ph1hpp1ncs Red Cross. 

ing a ga p 1nade Jn l''ebruary to shore duty Between the agencles' efforts 
when Ebba's wife, Maggie Lee, · and several h undred cables 
died of cancer. VISA GRANTED. and letters, the visa 

11\1AKES APPEAL. Son1cwhere a lon g t he line, ·fin a lly. granted. 
The 30 year old father, pres· nn ofricial suggested th at The children and Ebba were 

ently stationed at 'A lntncdn Granrln1othcr .F.:bba in the Qn hand at dockside yester-
1Navn1 Air S(nlion, first ap- Phlllp1)incs n1ight prov ide 'i:lay lo greet their new "house-

keeper." 1 

San Francisco, Calif. 
C hronicle 

(Cir . D. 179,343 · S. 245,276) 
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Arfu~Forces Week , 

FAMJl,l' .JOINED -Gregorio 
Ebba and hi• four children •• they 
greeted the ,children'• grandmother, 
Mr1. Egrifina. Ebba, on her arrival 

Oa•land, Calif. 
Tribune 

(Cir. 0 . 201 ,308 · S. 225,010) 

from the ' Philippine1. The children 
are Judy A nn, 3, beinc held by , Mrs. 
Ebba, and 1tandins '(l·r), Lesaya, 7, 
Gregorio Jr., 5, and Lowander, 8 . 

Open House Toda.y ;. 
, : At Miljtary Posts 

"' . .l\~ I 

MAY 1 H1958 

________. ' ~ -

150,009 Atrmed. Forces Day 
' ::.The Army, Navy and Air ~n'd"c~1~'!'l F~?J~~~~ce~:E batterie~ rorce today Open th Cl t' Fort Ma•on: 9:10 a . m. to 4 p, m . 

Tour•. display• and Ir•• movla1 al loors for a public fair cli- 10 a,1m. and 2 11. m1· 111ctorla1 di5nt•y 
F ,. ol the Navy'• MS S OPero\lons In naxing Armed o, r ct: s the Ar¢ilc. 

W-k. •i Pier 18 (Embarc•d•ro): 1 to 4 ·P· m., 
<= today tnd tomorrow, vi si ts 'iO tHe 

~The peoplo ( will h8.ve a crul1•r uss COi umbus. two; destroy. 
er• and a subni•rine. 

chance to see low-level jct Na••• ShlPY•i'j. Hunters Po!nt: 10 •
1 

m, 10 3 p , m' .. 11;slts to ai rcraft c•r· 
demonstrations, view lJJe nu· r •r uss Tlcooderoaa. two 1ubm11· 

· b · N r ne• •nd I 1ubm1rln• reJcu1 bM••· clear-powered su mar1ne llU· N11111 Air Stltlon. Al amod•: 9:3n 
t .l d 1· l to soldiers •. m. to • 11 . m, Par1chut1 dro11, ~US, ·an IS en . crash llre·ll1hMn1C demonstr1tlon, hell · 
recite dialogues in RU'Ssian. coPt•• "ro$cu•,'1"!1i•11lay.s. 

Benicia Arsenal: !O a. m. to 4 11. m, 
..;:..among the many things to Me•t l1l1 nd Nav<>I Shipyard; 10 •· m. 

to ( 11 m. Arrival of nuclear.powered 
do. subma".rlne USS Nautilus at 11 a .m. 

':::..The Nautilus is due under ! ro~man demonstration and visits to 
the cruiser USS R,ochester <>nd three 

tlie Golden Gate bridge at •u~~1~)~n'f:;,,,,r Re~rve Tralnlnc cen· 
8.;jQ a. m. and will go direct t•r: 8 a. m_ to 4 p. m. Visits to train-
~ •\,. !n11 submarine Sunfish. 

ti> • Mare Island Naval Ship concord Nav"I Ainmunlllon 011101: 
'· rd V JI · Sh ·u ·h on 8<30 'a·. m. to 5 p. !'('. Mari ne Cor11s ya , , a e )O. C WI ~:le 'J'OCk 0 b'attle, Jesting demonstr•llon of 

nublic display from dru>kSide,: non·destru<ftlv,.e ~4ipment; di s11loys 
~ ~ ol missiles •nd a nuclear reactor 
hJi_t there will be no visitin m~~=~1 5viA\~s ri.:'rcseh 1jl~·.,, Open house 
.:board. alt day. FIY·overs of late jet fil!hlors, 
; However, the submarine . re~~~1 nla:!;'."'~~~tr~~~:i.1te i nd San 

Retch, also ·arriving this llaf:,:1 NJ~~k sl~!~~~ 3 !;1~il~~, 4 '6 11';,; nioming from fleet n1a- house a11 day. 
Hamllto·n Air Fore• Base: 9 a. m. to 

n9uvers off the California 4 11. m .. ll•<1dt •t 10 1. m. Demon· 
C·0• -~, W>.11 bor"h al Alameda •t,.t1on1 of lnt1rct11t \01 T·ll Jet train· - " ••• by F·&ll Scor11lon t •ht•rt. of aerl~ I 
111·,· val Shipyard and be a 'lail• r11u111n.-. l•t·•••l1t1d take·oll, ba ll· 

out, h• llcopter ""cul 1nd par1medlc1' 
able for pu'blic inspection. dr¥~9asur• ••land: 10 1. m. to 4 11. m. 
~ The public can eat a baked Shi11bo1rd visits. ermqred tank dem· 

1<o di · A onstration~ by th,_ Merl nes Reserve. 
~ .~m nner Ill· rmy mess dis111ays. reviews . .,At ·lO e_ m .. care
..:O"J'l•s ,·n the Presidio (65 monies for tran&fer of ~ee11lane tend· 
ll&U er. USS Gardiners ;oayl to Norwegian 
Cints for, adults, 35 cents for N"O:i.iand Army T~rmin\et: 10 a. m. to 
~lilldrcn under 12). 4 11. "'· Trans11ortation 'Cor11s "coun· • try fai r." concerts,1dls11\,1y:s lncludong 
,:;\From Monterey to Sloe}!:· NIKE AJax miasile; •refreshments. • • ·u Ul t · l ' Grove Str••I Pl•r. Oaliland: I to 4 tiip, the Cl zens W · ge In I· 11. J\"I., today and tomorr'ow. visits 111 
ifttte lookS it the latest weap· de~~~:rA1~5s~ali:~~·b~kland: 10 a . m."1 

ohs, as we:ll as join in cere· to 4 p, m. Blimp fli1ht '\ 011er1tions. 
rfionies. Here is the open de8',.i7!;;3tW.:'-:~1 dH~1:ri!i: 2 to a 11. m .• 
house program: w;~~.~~dlo ·of Monterey: 12 \noon to • 

.~rKldlo' 9 1. m. to 4 p, m, Guided p, m. ln511ectlon of actu11 f l&sses at 
ti?Urs. e><hlbits. lns11eclion of Letter· the Army langUlll'e school' the me•, 

San Francisco, Calif. 
News 

(Cir. D. 106,282 · s ~ +. 95,150) 
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A MILLINERY master· 
pie ce was presented lo 
Harriso n McKay, wife of 
RADM Charles G. McJ<.ay, 
commanding officer o[ 
Oakland Naval Supply 
Center, at Oakland Naval 
tr os~ital W1i"ef- e she 
l·ecendy under\vent s u f· 
gery. A gift from Red 

Cross vo l unteer asso~~/ 
ates, it contains 10 gif/ 

MOl'e thnn 1150,boo persons A.~~i~la ncc Aid Program. The operation. Ceremonies were 
took a look ul Amcl'ica's nlili- ce remony look plocc at T1·co8- cond ucted by the Marine Corps 

ure 1s lancl nnd the vc~sc l 1vas dctach1n ent there nnd the 12th tarv 1might in the Day Arca 

DONALD QUARLES 
Luncheon speaker 

"< nn1ncd the l·laakon Vil after Dis trict Nnvy band. 
yes1.!!rii11y, Ar•n\ed ~'o r'Cf'~ Day. Lhc la te King of Norway. The Oakland Nllval Ai r Sta· 

Good w cn\hcr brou111tt 011L So nic J0,000 visitors inovccl t.ion, which welcomed about 
the,. crowd ~. 'l'hc J)ub l lc through lhc Alun1cdn Nnvnl 1,000 visitors, }iad its blimp 
wa'tchcct Jc l.M ~ T t 'f'Uk nve1·hcnd, Air Stutlon to sec nn arl'ay oC ctc·monstrale landings and take· h•ll (6~ c1nl5 for •dult1, /or children 

under 12). 'rd band n1t1Hlc, nlc n1ll\lury offs. The new f'1SS -l anti-sub. 
fl. l!tudl cd rocket dJsplny1, marine helicopter gave its first lnlanlry Tr•lnln1 C11lter, ~ort Ordr 

9 a. m. to 2 p. m. Re~l•w •nd fl~r•d • 
at IQ a . m .• /allowed by· t•ctlc•I com· 
bat demonstration, lncludlna ua• ol 
"- simulated atomic bomb. 

wW)t aboard ~hlpa nnd were ·--'-'-'-' "-'.'-'_0 _•_•_•_• _• _
1_4 __ •

1 
public a ir·sca rescue demon. 

trc11tcd to hundreds or exhibits. stration. 
Tho s u b 111 A 1· Inc Nautilus, planes headed by the swept The Oakland Army T ermi-Army En11:lneer O!strlct, Sau1•rltoi 

10 a . m. to 4 11. m. Lectures on tha 
model ol San Francisco Say. ,lllms, 
documentary slides. 1world's f irst alon1lc,poworcd wing FSU-1 Crusader and the nal, with from 2,000 to 4,000 

~th"•'°G"o'l'd,:rnGrt,. ,!ll~~cdd duo,"k';,r Fl IF Tiger jet, representing the visitors, opened up the troop Mt. Tamalpals Radar C1nter-011en 
house at this Air Force regional c n· 
Vol he1dquarters for air defense at M''' '•lo•q VolloJ·o hO<" No flyo"•~· or a,,,·,1 demon-I 

" ,,.. '"' ,,.. Navy's supersonic airROWer. transport Barrett at Pier 4 to 
• ~~ °'° , , ,w . "' ·~ the public. A Nike display .- - 1t was upen to external view- strations were permitte~ ttlis proved one of the crowd at· 
,ing. . year by the Navy, but tl1e day tracting features. There were 

The Nau t i I us will be at was declared a normal wol'k- also ba'nd concerts, a softball 
Hunters Point Naval Shipyard 1ng day so that visitors could game and other exhibi ts. ~ 
~rom May 24 to June I. watch planes take off and land A I s o 111 the Eastbay, the 

1. Another high point of the Other events at A!iimeda Oakland Naval Hospital was 
i;l11y was the formal transfer NAS included a liellcopter air-

0 
visitors 

pr lhc sea plane tender USS tescli:e demonstration, jet ejec- destroye Taussi§.... docked at 
p111•dincr.s Bay to the Norwe- tionseatdemonstrations, • 

Inn N11vy undcl' the Mutual mobile RircrAft trainers in I the fo ot of Grove St. 1n Oak· 
'--- - '-------------- ------·---; lan i'I . No figures were kept 011 

Alameda, Calif. 
Times Star 
(Cir. 9,b l B) 
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,. 
Navy To Hold Foot ball 

' ' . ~·•r-tw'' Santa Cruz 
SANTA CRUZ - Coaches 

and athletic directors fron1 
101ne lo& Na ... al establish1nents 
Will be enrolled at the fir.st an· 
nual Natio11widc Foot b a II 
Clinic, it was announced tod11y. 
The clinic wil l be held 111 Sa nta 
Cruz June 16, 17, and 18. 

A'llong N11"1y perso nnel in 
altcntla11ce will be Hen lia r· 
r h1, athlc Lie director of the 
12th Na.,.·al District, Ray Pcsco 
and Gale Stirling of Treasure 
Island Na'ly, Al Tod1l nf the 
San Francisco Naval Shipyard 
al Hunter 's Pciint (Pac Hunt· 
ers), Joe Moore of !lto·rre tt 

JUNE 11, 1958 

1•·1cld, l'hil O'Neil of JUare Is· 
lancl, Ken Sin1011 and Chet 
Cha11111 an of Ala1n·eda NA S, 
l,cs J\la11chcster or th e Concord 
Na'lal Anunnnition Depot, Stsn 
ll ar,ro1I of Oak ' Knoll Nava l 
HospH1U, Rnd ofheFS. "* 

(Jlhlie lecturers will inclu de 
Sid Gihnan, h ead coach of the 
Los Angc tCs Rains; Lou "The 
Toe" Gro1.a, Cleveland ·Browns; 
" Duffy" Daugherty, Michigan 
State; and Jack Curtice, ne·w 
Stanford chief. Clinic director 
is Dick Gallagh.!?I', director of 
player 11crsonncl of the Cle'I 
land Rrown!f'. 

NAVY TIMES 21 ' 

1 the atten dance of the two 
events. The Taussig also ":' Il l 
be open !or public inspcct101\ 
lod11y from 1 to 4. p.m. 

Elsewhere, public cnthusl· 
11sm for the military open 
llouse was equally high. The 
Presidio in San Francisco r e
ported that it had 18,000 visi
tors. Iiamilton Air Force Base 

· h ad 20,000. Moffett Fie~d Nav~l 
( Air Station had 40,000. Trav1sj 

Air Force Base had 50,000. 
Travis featured flyovers and 

t he midair refµel ing of a B-52 
Slratofortress by a KC-135 
s tratotanker . 

The Presidio, which fea tured 
11. low-cost dinner for the pub
lic in ils mess hall, fed 1,500 . 

Some 3 000 persons visited 
Hunters p'oint Naval Shipyard 
and went aboard the carrier 
USS Ticonderoga and two sub
m&rincs. Oher warships were 
v isited et Pier 18. 

Tho_ submarine Perch ar
rived yesterday et Alameda 
NAS from San Diego to be 
viewed by the public. 

Allaire Murray of 3050 57~th 
Ave. reigned as Naval Reser'IC 
Queen on Treasure Island dur 

r ing)Q_Q§;ervances there. ---

~i/rfa nd Tcibune, Tuesday, June 10, 1958 E* 9 

SPONGE RUBBER swan tops 
this straw hat modeled by Mrs. 
Charles G. DeKay, wife of Rear 
Adm. DeKay, commanding of
f icer of the Oakland Naval 
Supply Center. When s~e re
cently underwent surgery ot 
the Oakland Naval Hospital, 

' she received the hat from as
sociates \a t Pacific Area Offic;: e 
of National Red Cross, where 
she serves Os Deputy of Vol un
teers. T rimmings inc luded 
hand lotion borh mitts and 
bogs of dangling both soltro • 

~ 

FORMER AMA., 1 PRESIDENT TO: 
I ADD RESS CLASS 

Dr. DW!ght l:I. Mutra,y, 
J!l56-57 pre s id ent of:t:J;i_e 
American Medical Associalj.C:Ql, 
will deliver the gradu~(\On 

address tomorrow \vheq;::J:l 
h~spital corpsmen, incl!!dtn,'g 

· one from the Korean N4v;Y. 
I complete a five -month co\)flle 
, at the Environmental San}te· 
' lion School at Oakland NaV-al 

Hospital, The class is the 271.h 
to graduate from the schoof, 
which was established in 19s;lJ. 



Oakland Tribune, Tuesday, May 27, 1958 

T<lb u ne pho lo 
OUTDOOR ART SHOW and luncheon at the College of 
Arts and Crof11 llU~plonted 1he regular Officers Club 
mf'Je tloq Jor Oak Knoll Officers Wivef!l Club this month. 

In foreQround, Mrs. John Owsley, wJfe of Rear Admiral 
Owsley, and Mrs. Charles C. Houghton, president of the 
ch.lb, admire one of the polntlngs on display. 

Oa~land, Calif. 
Tribune 
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[Social · Science T earn Helps 
Solve Emotional Problems 
, . J ' (,; · . . U; BtLL. Ll~INGST~N ' . 

J 
A !'supe1>markcl" counselling aged to stay ·in operat1t.in Ior I OSY for Jour ye~t·s and also 

ft('J'vlco whor e individuals, I three years. And no one is worked at lhe VA mental hy
t•lub~ 1111(1 business fit·ms with turned down becau~e he can:t gicnc clinic in San Diego and 
problerng can select the incthod I pay, Dr. Little $lresses. . the naval tn:iining center 
or help ond set their own fee is Another reason for letting there. ~ 
putting soinc new theoi·ies to the clients -set the fe<! is to Other ~taff members who 
a practical test in Oakland. I establish a position of mutual serve on a part-lime basis· also 

The Institute of Social and trust, and Dr. Little says there have ~ wide range of experi
Personal Relations at 31 18 have be~n few cases where this 
Lakeshore Ave., was set up by 
a group o'f Eastbay social sci- has been abused. 

ntists to help on "problems f . The tea1n approach al.so .af· 
socia'l and personal living." fords a g?od opportunity .to 

, , clear up minor problems while 
Ps1cholog1st J ack F. L1~tle, deahng ·v.·ith major stresses. 

president and only full tu:ne For x mple the mother in 
stare member, says f34111ly e a . • 
Pl'oblcins Tnake u,p lhe major· the preceding _ case m~y have 
l\v o£ the cases which th~ In- resented her ~omc.making role 

' t d "'h 1 because or 1ncfficlency and 
"lltutc 1~11 lcs . ... cy also ~ - lack or knowlodgo. A J1ome 
ford ~ good cxa1nplo of 1ts cconoinist on tho slaff could 
OPCl'l\lJOn. h J t thl · h"l Suppose 0 ranii ly or rour e!p ier n s a1ca w 1 e 
which hils been Umping aloni othc1· couns~llors 1.1elpcd the 

. . . general fnm1ly !\train. 
emotionally for some time, '.l'RAINED UY VA 
finally 1·eoches the end of the , . , 
road. The mothel· r c3ents her Di. Ltt~le, who was. ~or -
t•o!e as homcinnker and "acrV- merly chief ol the . cl1n1c1tl 
ant." She and the father can't psycholOlj:Y depar~rnont at 011k
agree on how to handle fanlily . land Na{~~OSQH P' attended 
pl'oblems, esPccial.Jy when· it \ scttb~l a . ·LA and U~~- He 
cOlll<l8 lo disciplining their ~as a . Vet~ran~ .Adm1n1slra-· 
dllUghtcrs. One of the girls has tion tra1necf"1n elln1cal psychol
l{Ottcn ln t1·ouble with scho.ol 
Rnd police authorities and the 
olhcr is Ashamed of the entire 
family. 
GIRL IN TROUBLE 

encc to draw upon. Am n I 
them are Homer Schreiber, 
staff psychologist for Contra I 
Costa COunty: Genevieve Hoff
man, principu1 of the juvenile 
hall school in Contra Costa 
County, and Wl!liom Si!npson, 
associate dean of arts and 
sciences at Golden Gate Col-
1cge in San Francisco, 
CLIENTS PAl!' lfE ES 

Outside experts arc also 
available, but clients n1ust pay 
regular fees lor their services. 

In individual and group 
counseling or in services con
t racted with clubs and busi-
ness :firms, staff members I 
work as catalysts rather tha·n 
dire~tors. Th~s tr:chnique offers · 
special promise in group coun~j 
seling, Dr. Little believes. lit 

group sessiOns, clieilts discuss I 
1 their p1·oblems and try to wOrk 
out solutiohs for themselves 
and each other. 

Ber ke ley women who ha ve joined Ber ke ley Red Cro11 Chapter's .Gray Lady group ser ving at Oak 
Knoll are c ongratulated by Rear Adm. J ohn Q , Ow1 ley. Gray Ladies, left to r ight, are Mr1. Ella 
Ro1e, Mr1. El izabeth Ha ll , Mrs. Ve ra Woody, Mr1. Gethe l Hatch a~d Miss· G·race Leonard . ·- '--- --

Astoria Evonin9 Budget 
Astoria, Orogon 

(Cir. 6,719) 
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C ommendation Receiwed for 
Sailor from Gearhart Area 

r) 'l I I i 

r ~ 
' 

~ 
' ~ 

·L. ~ 
OAKLAND, Calif. ( J.<~HTNC)-Er- your courtesy and lLndcrstanding, 

nest L. Brown, hospitaJn1-'ln, USN , you ha·ve been a1bJe to handle si t
son oI J';lr. and Mrs. Ralph .H. uations to the satisfaction oI stl 
Brown of Fifth street, Gearha~t. concerned. In eac·h department in 
is shown abuve as he receives a which you have worked you have 
lelter of oommendahon May 12 endeavored to learn as much as 
.from his executive officer, Capt. rpossihle about ~he whole depa!'t: 
F . J. Weddell J r ., l}Iedical Corps. ment. 
USN. This has enalbled., you to give 

Brown received the letter of your best service to the doctors 
cornrncndalion for his out.standing and nurses and IJ,as thereby im
pcrforn1unce of duly on the Nurs- ·proved care of the patient. In the 
lng Service of the Nllval hospital, Proctology Clinic on your own ini
Onk!ond, Onllf. tiat.ive you have devoted many 
~r.:rtn>n-rcnd Jn part: "Dur- hours beyond the normal working 
ing the period ~I DC>Cember 1956 periods to assure to the smooth 
t-O , l5 i 1ny 1958, YOll served on functionin.g of the clinic. Your 
busy ncurogurgical wartls and ln services have been sought after 
the Proclology Clinic and have wherever you have worked and 
llnd .\\J)CClol W(ltCh on mony cri· 'have made you a welcome mem
tlcally ill patients throughout the ber of a·ny department." 
tiospilaL Yotir work in all inst.an- Before entering the N.avy in 
ces has demonstrated keenness of June 1956, Brown graduated from 
insight, initiative, reJia;billLy, sour.d Seaside high school and was em-J 
knMVledge of your dttlies, and de· ployed by Coxes Grocery. 
votion to patient.s under your care. He has been transferred to the 
By your willingness to ,cooperate, ~inc_ Division Qll Okinawu 

San Francisco, Calif, 
Call-Bulletin 
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The Institute was lncorpo-
The !inal blowup comes wl1en rated as a non-profit orcani- JUN j 0 ln. S" 

the rebellious daughter gets in ~ ;, o ~d Cross Seeks · 
serious d ifficulty with juvenile I iatio'n in 1056, 'and bjJ g&,~ ' 

b'",,'h,.0~ities and is put on pro- the Oakland Chatnbe'f!"""of O~i Government Sued l ower Arrangers 
mcrce, the Alameda Col1nl:1"Ji l..1.... ERKELj,~ l ..... : 23-Vol A fe w years ago just the girl I Mental 1-lealth As~ociation and A11 \ ? "!t.'och Ma l'i11e scr11 r P.IJ"e -

would have been given any at- the Oakland Area Counci j J.(Ctllit ond his \Vife, ,vhose in- unteers to a ist in arranging 

I tention, But that's changing Colnmunity Servic"'~'·_.,.::__ f·inl i:io n (ti ed Jn 011k 1£r1Qll bed-side bouquets for the Oak-
now. . · I'·-'• ,.\.·~.'I ~ .Navti l J-JosQital, are seekfn~ land Naval Hospital are need_, 
. "By our exp,ei•iCnco, whci:e 15o,OOO clan1tigcs Iron1 th~ {3:l)y the Berkeley Red CrosS. there is troub le with chilc'lreu, 

1 

thei·e is tr!'>~ble w!U'i t11ci Whole governn1ent. 1- • • More than 11,001'.l bed-side 
fan1lly," Dr. Little says, The Staf{ Sel'geant and !llrs floral arrangements and some 
team. approach which the In- Robert Charles Clites, in 1600 larger bouquets were sent 
stl tutc offers is tailored to fit suit filed in Federal Court to the hospital last year. 

lhMis ncbw con!oothpt. f 11 Id 14-S Oaklan·d Tribune, Wednesday, June 11, 1958 here, allldege l '"1 a''ct·'"cteirAp2r~ l hF lo,wersh may b,•,,''o"A'1'1,'to"n' 
om crs o e am y. cou nionth-o , c 11 ie ' c aper ouse, 

come to th~ Insti tute anil dis. o ·N H · I ·l------------------j-22;-l-957,....-because-1.nedica•1'.-----,;Way- befor-e-D:30-a.-m..-on-T,ues·+ --------------------------------
-f-----l··t:t1ltt-tho-vario11r cuunBetliti wf-------------o-:- -av·y- 0$p1·ta --- l f ·1 d to d•"gnose day. The f lower arrangers 

personne a t e . "' 
nlds being offered, A couples Workers Rewarded proper ly the . . babys hen1)0- meet from 9:30 a.m. to noon. 
~roup would be nvnilablt! for d t ~ While schools are in session 
tJ1c mother and father. Another Eight civilians at the U.S. pheliac con I ion. :the flora l project is part of 
group would be op~n to the en-1 N•,v,'

1
1 H,0'1P1it5'0

1
0 ~ave rhe7cived lt_h e Junior Red Cross program. ,. U1·c family and individual a o a o , 1n cas 1ncen- . _ 

counselling is also offered those tive awards presented by Rear 
desiring it. But the emphasis Adm. J ohn Q. Owsley, com-

manding officer. 
is on the client selecting what They are Ethel Bruso, 2757 Slln Francisco, Calif. 
h~feels is best for him, and for 7Bth Ave.; Henry Moser, 7526 Call-Bulletin 
counsell ing to aid in problem Sterling Drive; Charles Oak- (Cir. o. 137,340 - Sot. 123 ,083) 
solving rather than forcing ley, 587 Eighth St.·, Harold solutions. 

Hitz, and Henry Bourdase, 241 9 
CLIENTS DECIDE 57th Ave., all of Oakland; 

"Jlc can't live llis life accord. !George Severso;, 2399 East 
i11g o our values," Dr. Little 14th St., San Leandro; J ohn 
exp lns . •• "iru:iivjduS:lity is Johnson, 1609 Derby St., Berke· 
t important for that." That's le)!, and Lenore Osborn, 17291 

ly client.s cari siop coming Via Del Rey, San Lorenzo. 
wl1enever they wish and why 
they set up their t>wn programs 
including the fee schedule. The 

]
maj ority pay between $3 and 
$4 an hour. j 

That sum isn't nearly eno1.1gh 
to de!ray costs for individual 
services .. '\Jut, becaµ.$e .. many 
clients t ake advantage of 
group counselljng and because 
or fees negotiated .for other 
services, tbe Institute has man-
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Club Winnings For Worthy Causes 
I :::< Z...' , d ·n go to Additional desks for St. 

EstabJfs l~iW°or a youth The $100 awl" D\v1 t ·ophy Veronica's SchOol ·will be 
S J l • Con1 the !11uscu ar y s 1 · . 

canteen al t. O in s • . • purchased ,vith the $60 1ust 
niunity Church \vill be aid· Foundation . h \V ' Club 

Equipment for the Tibur- \von by t e , oman s 
er! by the $85 check just Peninsula Little League of the school, .11rs. Leo J. 
,von .in the Community on · l'dako\vski,cha1rman. 
{;!uh Awat'ds o[ KJBS, ac- baseball players and l\VO Beside radios for Oak 

" G ( i e J d s 'vill be purchased K' noll Naval Hos~llal 'vil\ cording to Jv1rs. eorge . '"' 
\Vith $70 1von in the fi(lh !Je purchased ""it \he $.50 J{och, chriirman. o 11 d N' y 
woek of the second cycle of ' \Von by the a' an av 'l'op honors 1vere 'von by. "" Cl b N 13 Mrs 
tli e Com1nunity Club Mothers u' o .. , . : 

illrs. Lillian iVL .Jackson of ,\,vnrds. Jvfrs. Geo.rge Mc- Ca~oline F. DeMart1n1, 
San J_,ea ndro's Z~ta Dell~ h man 
Chapter or Bela Sigma Phi. l\engey is chairman . c ai r . 

0 

0 

' 

0 

0 



0 

0 
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Serving ••• 
the farthest north 

Air Force base 
In Anwrica 

Alameda, Calif. 
Times.Star 
(Cir. 8,549 ) 

raining 
Class for 

I? t Hostet es 
Wondering what to do this 

summer? Silting around with 
"time on your hands"? Then 
jnvesllgalc th e possibilities o{ 
becoming a Red Cross Hosletle 
and sharing run· filled hours 
with our servicemen at Oak 
KnQll Naval llos ita 

os c cs, a grou p o[ 
young girls, 18 or over, spend 
one night a week In tho lounge 
and on the wards al the hospi· 
ta!.. Sometimes sitting in as a I 
fourth for bridge, or 11 partner 
for ping.pong, the Hostcttes 

VISITING COLOMBIAN-Col. Rafael Valdes Tavera, sec
ond from left, of Bogota, Colombia1 is amused by the 
.fur·clad 1nannequin at Ladd's Arclic Aero-Medical Labora
tory during his visit there this week. Channing Murray, 
left, technical director of the lab and Lt. Col. W. C. 
Hebert escorted Colonel Valdes on a tour of the facilities. 

The distinguished South American will make a flight to 
the North Pole and return with the 55t.h Weather Recon
naissance Squadron today and becon1e the first Colombian 
citizen to do so. Colonel Valdes, now retired from the 
Colon1bian Air Force, is a corl'efl1)0ndont for "El Tiempo" 
Jn Bogota. -11~10 by 11101. Doti OtW111 

• ~:;vccc'asp ~~~ic~~~;~o at~~~~;! 1 

confined to the hospital. . 
A special training cl a~s. open 

, to young women in Alameda 
and nearby cilies, will be held 
tomorrow evening at Oak 
Knoll. 

Scheduled to begin at '7 p.m. 
transportation to and from the 
hospila l wi ll be provided by 
the Alameda Chapter. 

A special appeal to "just 
grads" who meet the age re
quirement, has been issued by 
Mrs. Valerie l laeke, chairman 
of volunteers for the Alameda 
Chapter. 

\Vomcn \V ishing additional 
informalion on the training 
class may contact the Chap~" 
house, 2017 Central Avenu 
LA. 2·7711. 

HT- Maj. George E. Hedge, l officer for the 55th Air 
pron and aircraft coinmand
~ound , makes the final in
·eaking the all Air Weather 
consecutive take offs. The 
Ing from Ladd AFB , \vhich 
t, is also believed to be an 

HISTORIC F-LIGHT-First Colombian citizen to fly to 
tne l'lorth Pole, Col. Rafael Valdes Tavera lfirst row, third 
from right) of Bogota, Colombia, South America, poses 
with crew 1pe1nbers of Detachment 1, 55th Weather Re· 
conr.aissance Squndron at Ladd AFB prior to their non
stop, rounri-lrip flight last Friday. First row, left lo 
rig11t:. M.Sgt. Lee C. Ault, weather observer; Capt. Jay R. 
1N.iller, aircraft commander; Maj . William Iooss, com-

Air Force Record. Standing left to right nre Capt. Carl 
Coppage, weather control; A/2c Bruce Aldrich, clrop
sonde operator; S/Sgt. Eugene Letendra, radio operator; 

S/ Sgt. Clifford Johnson, radio operator; T/ Sgt. Joe Svey 
mann, flight engineer; 1st Lt. Carl Corbitt, navigator; 1st 
Lt. Raymond Oylukian, navigntor; Capt. William Smurro, 
we,ather observer and Maj. Edwin E. Webster, co-pilot. 

-Pho10 by Anc Rlot ler 

• 
mandcr of the detachment: Colonel Valdes; S.Sgt. Bob 
Rebca'..I, editor of the Midnight Sun at Ladd who ac
companied the colonel; and Capt. John K. Furrer, co
pilot. Second row: A.B. James Davis, radio operator; 
S.Sgt. Donald L. Potts, 1st radio operator; S.Sgt. ROY. A. 
Sale, engineer; A.2C. Donald R. Mahon, dropsonde; M.Sgt. 
G. 0. Lincicombe, 1st engineer; Lt. David S. Greenle III, 
and Lt. Vincent L. Carpenter, navigators. -USAF Phuto 

l.l:· s. 
AIR FOR E 

··GUAR 
OF FREE 

--

South Ame.rican Invited 
Here by U.S. Air force 

Colonel Valdes Here To Report U.5.'s 
Contribution to JGY and Life in Arctic 

Spent 20 Years in Colombicn AF 

Col. Rafael Valdes Tavera, 46, from Bogota, Colombia er-
rived nt Ladd AFB last Friday evening alter spending several 
dnys at Elmendorf AFB, as guest of the U.S. Air Force. 

Colonel Valdes, retired since 1952 from the Colombian Air 
Force after 20 yenrs service, is on invitational orders from the 
U. S. Air Force and presently 
a guest at Ladd. schools at Randolph Field and 

Fir1t to Pole !(el\y Field, Texas and at the 
He plans to fly ' to "Ice Air ~orce .Pursui~ Group at 

Skate," the floating ice island Selfridge Field, Mich: In 1951 
in the Arctic Ocean, to talk he a~ten~ed the A~er1can Uni· 
with scientists and airmen sta- vers1ty . 1n Wash1n~ton, D.C·, 
tioned there. He will also fly completing the Thi:d Armual 
the 55th w eather Reconnnis- Instltu.te of Indust:1al Trans· 
sance Squadron's "Ptarmi- portation and Traffic Manage
gan" flight to the North Pole- ment •. 
possibly today· This will make . He 1s a member of .the Na
him the first Colombian citizen t1onal Geographic Society. He 
to fly to the pole. is also a graduate of the Navy 

Valdet i1 a correspondent Amputee C~n~r i~ Oakl~~· 
with "El Tilnnpo" in Bogota, Cahf., specialized m rehabil1-
one of th• largest newspap· tation public relations and ad
ers ln South America. He 11 ministration. In addition to the 
pJ'imarily In Ala1ka to re· many honors he is an hon· 
port to hli countrymen about orary member of the U.S. Air 
life in the Arctic and espe<l· ~orce. ~~ 7~ Fighting Inf an· 
ially about the United States' try D1v1s1on in Korea. 
contribution to the Interna - Firtt Ai;r Attach• 
tlonal Geophysical Year, - . \ 
He also expressed a desire Bemg an amputee has never 

tO visit Point Barrow to gather k~l?t the Col~~el ?,own .. In ~d· 
information and photograptis d~tio~ to being presidential 
about the Eskimos whom he pilot for ten, years, he has 
says look very much like some served as. Colomb~a's first Air 
Indians in the Andes Mount- Attache m Washington, D.C. 
ains of Colombia. He was appointed to this post 

after the crash in which he 
Spoke on TV lost his leg. As 1Honorary At-

Last Tuesday evening he tache, be made his good will 
was a guest speaker at the trip around the world in 1953. 
Farthest North Press Club dur- He has ·flown thousands of 
ing their 111onthly meeting. hou.rs and has. had diplom~tic 
Part of the meeting was tele- assignments m the .United 
vised over KTVF in Fairbanks. States, Canada, Venezuela, 
During this tiine Colonel Val- Per~, Central ~merican and 
des gave his impressions on Caribbean c0Wltr1es and Korea. 
Alaska and spoke about his na- ,, The Colon.el was cited for 
Uve land. Mrs. Val Greuel, boosting morale of American 
pl'esldent of the club, present- soldiers at Headquarters, 7th 
ed him with an honornry mem- Infantry Division, in Korea; he 

I 
bershlp to the club. • received the Legion of Merit 

Alao thl1' week he paid a from former President Tru
vislt lo Lncld's Arctic Aero- man for "outstanding service 
Medical La\>Qratory 'nnd was to the Inter-American Defense 
taken on 1t lour of the' facilities Board in Washington. As a 
by Lt. Col. W. C. Herbert, ncl- member of the Caribbean sub
ing commander of the lab. comm ittee of the Western 

As a member of the Rotary Hemisphere Air Survey, he 
Club in Bogota, he will visit made inspections of the im
the Rotary in Fairbanks and p o r t a n t a i r installations 
present them with a banner throughout the republics with
from the Bogota Rotary Club in the Caribbean area, and by 
as an expression of good wlll. his ability, initiative and high 

iprofessional competence con-
, · Only One Leg (Continued on Page 2) 

'fl!.e Colonel, who speaks _ _ _ 
fluent Engli1h1 got1 around 
surprisingly woll despite the 
fact . that be hat only one 
leg· The other is a new type 
made for him by prosthetic 

/ •poclallst1 at the Oak KnoU 
Navy Hospital In Oakland, 
Calif. The outstanding amp-
utee rehabllltion center In 
the world Is under the di· 
rection of Dr. Thomas J. 
Canty, world reknowned au-
thority in this field . 
Colonel Valdes lost his leg 

~n an airplane crash in 1947, 
"I was a passenger-one of 14 
pilots-flying from Bogota to 
'Cali, on the West Coast of Co
~ombia, to pick up my own 
plane for a 'round the world 
good will tour," he sAid. "We 
were nearing the nirport at 
Cali when we flew Into a 
swann o! vultureS. The wind
shield was shattered. We lost 

~
speed and the birds must have 
gotten into the controls at the 
ear of the plane. The rudder 

r
controls suddenly were useless 

nd we had to crash land." 

· Forced to Amputate 

Four months after the acci
e'iit New York surgeons were 

~reed to amputate his badly 
angle left leg. Both they and 

olombian doctors had done 
everything possible to save it. 

Licensed by a civilian flying 
school in New York in 1929 just 
before going to the Academia 
Militar in Bogota , the Colonel 
ls no .stranger to the United 
States, He trained in Air Force 
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I Quake oriH 
To Mobilize 
Doctor Army 

The greatest disaster test 
drill ever held in the Nation 
will mob!li?e Alameda ~nd 
Contra Costa County me~1cal 
facilities for fiv e hours Fric\ay 
to determine if they would be 
able to treat you and your 
loved ones in event of a ma-
jor catastrophe here. . 

In 8 mobilization exe;cise 
unprecedented in Amer ic an 
merl lcine. 1,000 doctors _on the 
staffs ot 23 hospitals .w.1 11 t ake 

P.
lll't .In moving, receiving and 
trcRtlng" 3,000 per~ns pre· 

t('nd ln FC to be casualties. 
Theae "casualties" \vill be 

alm11lallng the suffer ing that 
m ight be expected sh ould a 
violent earthquake d e v el op 
along the notorious .Hayward 
fault line. And treating them 

\

will invol ve whisking a c~m
l plete n e uro logi~ al surgical 
1 teain and its equipment from 
! the Providence Hospital "Pill 

Hill" parking lot to Eden Hos-
pita l by helicopter. . 

I The ~octor1 arc dona~1ng 
their ti me to the e x erc ise, 
which requ ired f ive month11 of 
meticulous planning, beca~se 
the Alameda-Cont r a Co s ta 
Medical Associa tion wan£s to 
be prepared should disaster 
strike. 

r 

j \ 

:.fLYiNG BANANA- Practlclnq for th• qrea teat mass medical diaasler drill ever held, an 
Army h•llcopl•r •II• down In the parklnq lo! of Providence Hospita l lo pick up an 

, '"earthqualr:• caaualty" who has been treated by th•. hospital alaH. 
T r lb•n• •1' • l n1 

A WET "DRY RUN" -Capt. Earl Rockwell of the Oakland 
Clvll Defense Fire S•rvice pours water 011 a false fl.re aa 
he and Malcolm Pendler and Frank Molaan (lmeellnq) 
drill for their roles in the teal lo be held here. The teal 11 
baaed 011 art lmaqinary earthquake dlaa ster and wlll try 
cul hospital and emerqency facllltle& 

Spokone Spokesma n Review 
Spokane, Wa~h. 

{Cir. 0 . 87 ,799 - S. 141 ,548 } 

JUN 2 2 1958 

oted 
Gary A. Tarter, son of :D.Ir. ~l}d 

Irs. O. ff . Tarter,'E2321 Third, 
has been promoted to hospital 
corpsman third class, officials 
-0f the naval hospital a t Oakland, 
Calif.. announced yesrert1ar. 
Loren K. Kohlstaedt, son 0£ !\t r. 
and l\1rs. L . l\L Kohlstaedt, E 1419 

, Ostrander, has been promotf;ld to 
, electronics technician second I 

class while serving aboard the • 
radar picket escort vessel 
U. S. S. Finch. J 

As a big Army "Flying Ba
nana" helicopter whirs the 
h ighly trained surg!cal team 
on Its way, the Medical. Asso· 
ciation's Blood Bank will un

. dertake the only "honest-to-' 
I gosh'' phase or the accident. 
Under emergency conditions, 
it will begin taking blood do-

I Disaster Test to Mobilize 
1,000 Eastbay Doctors 

sium on Medical Problems ofl ------------~ 
<!ont}nued from Page 1 hospitals and their staffs co

operated in such a test. And 
the huge dr ill has attracted 
h ighly placed observers f rom 
the ol!ice of Secretaries of De
fense, Navy, Army, Air Force, 
nnd modlcn l 11pccln l!sts f rom 
throughout the Unllcd Slates, 
Alaska and Hawaii. Conilnued P age 20; Col. 1 

~ 

n'ii.tio'ns as fa st as possible. 
pfoci?ssing the blood and rush
ing it to hospitals. 

Amateur radio mobile 1 t11.~ 
t ions will spr ing into service, 
f!!.shing messages concerning 
casualties to hastily erected 
:nl.obile a id s tations. Civil De-

l 
fense firemen will man their 
r igs to combat f ires presum
ably resul ting from the 'quake. 

Never before have so many 

Sponsored by Civil Defense 
and the Medical Association, 
the event is dubbed Test Exer
cise Star. l t will be the windup 
of the U.S. Navy's "Sympo-

Modern Warfare and Civil De
fense" to be held in the Bay 
Area Thursday and Friday. 

Raymond J . McCormick, as
sistant director, Oakland civil 
defense, Is In charge of plan
ning. 

Dr. Burton Adams of Oak
land will be in charge of hos
pital participation. Aiding h im 
will be Dr. Dorothy Allen, 
assignn1ent of physicians; Dr. 
Wa lter Byers, industrial plan-

The BULLETIN 
The ph llo t ophy o f the Alame da-Conlr• 

Co•IO Me d lccol At1odcot lo11 It Ill e lnt•r

pre tat ion cond dlre dlo n of ii• •Ve ry oct 
In te rml of the ultimate public goad. 

of the ALAMEDA-CO NT.A COS TA MEDICAL ASSOCIATION 

Vol. XIV 

Admiral Hays to Assume 

Oak Knoll Command 

June, 1958 

Hear i\ drn ira l T ho111as G. Mn)'"· 1\'l1·fl i· 
c11I Co rps. USN. Fl,·l·1 Surµ,cu11 " n tlu· 
Sinff of c .. 1T1n1:u11l.· r in l .hi·· f. U.S. Pn · 
i•ific Flc1·l. will 11 S!l ll lt ll' (·o n1111 n1u\ of 
Ou kl 11 ru l':< ()ak Kn•• ll Nn\•nl 11 ... <pilul "n 
,lu\ y I. l' riur lo rr porlin g l<> du l)' wi 1h 
i\u• Paci lic Fll:ut, li e !<ur1•cd U!I Con11111111d · 
ing Ofliccr o f the Nuvu\ ll osp.i1ul. ~·h 1 r_c 
Jsh111fl. A rncn1b••r nf lhP i\ 111 r·r11·11 11 1\ \,.1h
cnl Assoc in l il•ll , t\ 1< • i\111.:ri1 ·11 11 C: (.l lcµ,•· nf 
S urgeons, 111111 a dipl .. 1nnl ,. f tl 1e i\ 11u ·ri · 
can Boa rd of Surgeon;<. i\ d11 iirul ll a ~s 
n,'Ce ivc<l his 11u:flical 1rui11i11 ;.: a l 1lu· School 
,.f 1Vlcfli c i11c at 1hc Uni vcrsit )' o f Ill inois 
u11d !l rudun1c 1ra i11ing 11t the Un ive rsit y of 

P1·11 a~y l vn 11 in . 

ll(:ur /\ 1i111irul J ul111 (/. Owsley, prcst'n l 
0 :1k Kn oll co1111nauflcr, will :1;.s111 11c :<•·r1 · 
ice as i11!lp1;cl<•f of P~u; i fic · CfiaSI 11n·d i1 ·11 I 
:H; livit ics. l"li !< lric t ~1 c1 l i c11 I Ofl i(·•·r. II( • \\ill 
loc on ti•;, ;: tn!T .,f 11,.. ( :,.111111a 11, l1·r. \~' · · ~ • · 
f' r 11 Sc<i Fruntic r. 

T h e Bu l l et in 

Vallejo, C alif. 
Times-Herald 

(Cir. 0 . 22,53-4 S. 22,235) 
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Admiral Russelb.,\o 
To Address G~&'cfs 

Rea.r Adm. George L. RUB· 
sell 12th Naval District com
m~dant. will deliver the major 
addr e9S 'Ilbursday at the grad
uation of 29 medical and dental 
Interns at O~ 
~ The commencement ex er· 
c\ses, open to both mllltary 
and civilian personnel, a re 
schedulied to begin at 5 pro. in 
the hospital audlOOr:ium. Rear 
Adm. J ohn ~· Owsley, hospltal 
commanding officer, will pr e-
sent the diplomas. 

L t. John B. Burr of. Oakland, 
and Lt. Kenneth H. Ozawa, of 
{;erk6ley arc among the 26 
medical Interns who wlll re· 

~
ive diplomas. A reception at 
e hospital'• officers' club for 
e graduates. their families 

nd friends will follow the ex· 
clses. I 

10 

No. 6 

, 
D Oakland Tribune, Monday, June 23, 1958 

Ala meda , c,,\if. 
Times-Star 
(Cir. e,5-49) 

. !1111 " - 1~~8 

.. aduat• 
TomqrrowfOr 

' ~~?.~~~!~~~\. 
12Lh Naval District con11nanda11 t , 
will dcUvc.r the address when 29 
znedicaf nnd dental interns are 
honored at graduation exercises 
and a reception at Oakland 
Naval Hospital tomorrow. 
--erriccr, cnhsled, anu tivilian 
personnel and hospitii l patients 
a rc lnvitcd to attend the pro
grnn1 scheduled for 5 p.m. in the 
hospital auditorium. 

Rear Ad in. Frederick C. 
Crcnvcs, dls t1·ict n1cdical offi. 
ccr. will ~peak on the Navy's 
medical intern tra ining progra1n, 
and Rea 1· Adin. Daniel W. Rynn, 
distr ic t dental officer, on the 
dental training program. Rear 
Adm . J ohn Q. Owsley, Oak 
Knoll 's commanding officer, will 
present the diplomas. 

A reception at the hospital 
officers' club for the graduates, 
their fan11Hes and friends, will 
follow the graduation exercise&. 

Among lh c 25 new: medical in
terns arc four from t he Bay 
Area-Lt. John B. Burr of Oak
land, \vho received his 1\1.D. at 
the University of British Colum
bia; Lt. Hobert R. Celli, Sa n 
F r;incisco, Creighton University, 
Omaha. Neb.; Lt. David I . Hill , 
San l\tatco. Jefferson 1.ledical 

I 
College. Philadelphia, Pa.; Lt, 
Kenneth 11. Ozawa, Berkeley. 
College of ?tl edical Evangelilt 
Loma Linda, Calif. 

J 

ning, and Dr. Thomas Dozier, 
county-wide planning . 

Other committee members 
include Drs. P aul Jones, Gil
bert Byers, Emory Page, Hen
rik L . Blum, Martin Mills, 
James G. Malcolm, Alvin Leon
ard and Wil liam J . Kennedy. 
Mrs. George V. Vandevert will 
be in charge of some 50 women 
drivers and 30 hospital host
esses, all m embers of the 
medical association. 

A command post will be es
tablished tor the two-county 
operation a t the m edical asso
ciation's headquarters, 6230 
Claremont Ave. 

A special Navy bus wilt leave 
the St. F rancis Hotel in San 
Francisco at 5 p.m. to bring I 
delegates f rom the American 
Medical Association convention 
t o the Eastbay. 

Hospitals participating in the 
test include Alameda, Albany, 
Alta Bates, Brookside, Chil
dren's, Concord, Contra Costa 
County, Cowell , Eden, East 
Oakland, Fairmont, H errick, 
llighland, the three K aiser 
Hospitals, at Oakland, Rich
mond and Wnlnut Creek; Mer
r itt. Oakland Naval, Peralta, 
P ittsburg, Providence, Rich
mond, and the Veterans' Ad
m inistration Ho~pltal in Oak
land. 

ADM. RUSSELL 
TO ADDRESS 
INTERN. GRADS 

Rear Admr. George L. Rus
sell, l 2lh Navo\ Dlstrict com
mandant, w I! I deliver the 
major address Thursday at the 
gradu11.tion ot 29 medical and 
den tal intc1·ns a t 0 a kl a nd 
Na1,1al Hospital. ' 

T he commencement exer
cises, open to both military and 
civilian personnel, a re sched· 

I uled to begin at 5 p.m. in the 
h os :v ita l auditorium. Rear 
Admr. J ohn Q. · Owsley, hos
pital commanding officer, will 
present the diplomas. 

Lt. J oh.n B. Burr of Oakland 
and Lt. Kenneth H. Ozawa, of 
Berkeley are among the 25 
medical interns who will re
ceive diplomas. A reception a t 
the hospital's officers' club for 
the graduates, their families 
and friends will follow the 
exercises. 

San Franci1eo, C alif. 
News 

{Cir. 0 . 106,282 - Sot. 95,150) 

JUN 2 ~ 195!1 

"1m~R sself to Speak 
; eJ~ · George L. Rus· 

andant of the 
Ila al Dist.de! wiJJ . 12th 
~ otnm enecm cn t' add give the 
ltledica l and den t r?ss when 29 
t radua ted froni th~l ~nt;rns are 
,l:lospital, Oakland ~val 

- · on i nursday. 

6 E* Oakland Tribune, Wednesday, June 25, 1958 1 
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'Wyatt Earp' at 
Bed of Ill f ather 

Hugh O'Brllln, who porlraya 
Wyatt Earp on 'rV, !Oday is at 
the U.S. 'Na1,1<1J Jlospita l bed
side here of his 1alher, Capt.. 
}!ugh J, Krampe, USMC <i:et.) 

Kr am pe, 68, la Jn serious 
condiliorr with a heart attack 
suffered yesterday at his home, 
11294 Bullard Drive. 

The TV star left a crew or 
56 in J:toll.vwood wail11'g to 
start shooting lhe Jourlh year 
ser ies as the weste rn gunman. 

He flew here • rea~hi.fig the 

I 
bedside of h is father at 1 a.m. 

The Krampes have another 
sotl, Don, Concord YMCA di~ 
rector. 

The attack canceled plans 
of t he father to go south ior 1 a previe'v showing of h!s son's 
first s tarr ing film role m 20th 
Century Fox' "Quick Draw." 

The elder K rampe he.s been 
operating the Hughdon ~Equip
ment Co., a San Fr ancisco 
building and supply establish
ment named for both his sons. 

Ber~e ley, Calif. 
Shopping News 

N:.!0 1959 

N -" H I f """' ""''" ,.,,. °""' . ""' e~~ross eeas e p or ::!':~.girt."'''''."" thorn .?th~ 
Fl • t t H ·+al "W• . n eojoy "''' proJoct '°' 0 ro1ec a 05p1 several r easons," Mrs. Browne ex-

rs who "love to \vork \Vith flowers' ' are needed by the plained. "The patJeni. appreciate . 
~:'.k'1,"1,"yt~ed Cross, according to Mrs. H. w. Browne, chapter flower It deeply, and we understand U1at I 
u<; • • • It. is of great therapeutic value. 
com1TUttee cha1rm~~~ee rovlded flowert each Tuesday for the Oak· "The flowers them.selves ai:e so 

The local com'.'" nJring the summer months 1he group relies on lovely that arrang\ni them gl".es 
land N ti f ~the public !or the supply ot blossoms with which us a chance to use all of our in-

s: o ow:ers ro genulty. And, wa have Joi. ot 
i t decorates the .. ~~~:·at the Red dish gardens and potted plants !or togethe»es we work." 

Flowers may ""' kl d N l H06pita1 and -,--
Cross office 2116 Allston Way, the Oa an ava 1 1 a Tuesda; morning before 9:30 Parks Air Force Base Hosp ta· 

0~r~k If it is more convenient The flower committee. an adu 
toe dell~er them before the office group, meets each T~esday mo~n-

t 8 ·30 m th•y moy be Ing at the chapter office from 9.30 
opens a . a . ·• t •• g• "" 

i.. f * door' a.m. to 12 ·noon o arr.... . u •" lei! 1;;~oTC:t : :ijur.\or ·Red Cross flowers, which, during the schOOl 
bers assisted by adul ts, -:.tie year. ,are brought to school by 

mem 1 t ear i'OVided Junior Red Cross members. 
i1~~;' ::rd':" ~q!ts, $r2 l ar~e Motor Service drivers deli:-rer 

' . " ._ .. a number of the flmvers to the Naval Hosp1t'!!l e.nangemen .... ,,,. .. 

0 

0 

0 

0 
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T he bedsides of patients at t/le Oakland Naval Hos pita l wi ll be brightened by this station' wagon load 
of flowers from the Berkeley Chapter, America n R eEI Cross. Me mbers of the adult committee which 
aids the Junior Red Cross activity each week include Miss Gaynor Perry, Mrs. Ethel Miller, Ml"9 . 
Louise Sloa11 a11d Mrs. Beatrice Goldma11. - Betty Nevis photo 

I 

Red Cross Needs Help for 
Flo~er Project at Hospital 

Volunteers 'vho "love to work with flowers" are needed by the 
Berkeley Red ·Cross, according to Mrs. I·I. W. Brov,,ne, chapter flower 
committee chairman. 

The local committee provided f!o\vers each Tuesday for U1e Oak
land Naval Hospital. During the summer months the group relics on 
gifts of flo\vers fron1 the public for the supply of blossomS·\V!lh which I 
it decorates the wards. 

Flowers may ibe left at the Red opens at 8:30 a.m,, they may be 
left by the front door_.. f 

Cross office, 2116 Allston Way, . f J •1 " n -• c .0 •• . A project o Uf'i Or ""'-''-' 1 ~" 
any Tuesday morning before 9:30 members assisted by adults, thC 
o'clock. I f. i t is more convenient flower program last year provided 
to deliver them before the office 11,329 ·bedside 'bouquets, 672 large 

arrangements and a number of 
dish gar<lens and potted plants for 
the Oakland Nava! I-Iospital ond 
Parks Air For<:e Base lios1>ilo 1. 

The flower conunitt.ee. an adult 
group, meets each Tuesday morn
ing at the chapter office .from 9:30 
a.m. to 12 noon to arrange the 
flowers, \Vhlch, <luring the school 
year, are brought to school by 
Junior Red Cross members. 

Motor Service drivers deliver 
the flowers to the Naval Hospital 
where Junior Red Cross high 
school girls distri·butc them to the 
war<ls . 

.. \Ve all enjoy -this project for 
several reasons," ~ifs. Browne ex
plained. "The patients appreciate 
it <leeply, an<l we understand that · 
it is of great llicrapeutic value. 

"The flowers themselves are so 
lovely that arranging Lhem gives 
us a chance to use a ll of our in
genuity. And, \Ve have lots of fun 
together as we W?rk." 

12-B E Oakland Tribune, Saturday, June 28, 1958 

COMMENCEMENT- Taking part in graduation exercises for 29 intems at the 6 ,ak:l'and 
Naval Hospital are (from left) Rear Adm. J. Q. Owsley, commander; Rear Adm. G. L, 
Russell, 12th Naval Dislrit:\ commandaht; Rear Adnt. r; C. Greaves, district medical of-
ficer; Rear Adm. Thomas G. Hays, and CaPt. C. M. Fraleigh, Dental Corps. 

10 E Oakland Tribune, Wednesday, July2, 1958 /,_ 

Funeral Rites Set for Dad ~;:~ b;;;";;, ':'d m',;:::;,~~:~ 
Masonic lodges, Aahmes Tem-

of T I • • / w E ple of the Shrine and th& e ev1s1on S yatt arp :i'::~,;~~~i~~~;:ty of Rofrig,,-. 
Funeral services will be held 

tomorrow for Hugh J . Krampe, 
68, father of actor Hugh 
O'Brian, known ·as TV's Wyatt 
Earp. 

USMC Captain (ret.) KrampC 
died in the Oakland Naval 

:Hospital of a heart attack. 
A native ' of Kentucky, he 

made his home at 6294 Bullard 
Drive, Piedmont, in 1947 after 
retirin g as a Chicago business 
executive. He established a 
new career with a San Fran-

Services will be held at J I 
o'clock tomorrow in the Grapt 
Miller Chapel, 2850 Telegra]'h I 
Ave. The R.ev. Walter Williams 
w~ll officiate . . 

Survivors include his wife, 
Leata, and another son, Don
ald, of Collcord. 

Al(l r11ed11 , Calrf, 
llmo1°Star 
!Cir, e .5 ~ 9 ) 

JUN 3 0 1>; " 

s I 

Set Change· 
Of Command 

J!'QrniJ,11nso or co1nmand 
coremonles will \lo held ln Gen· 
dreau Circ\eil' of l tho Oak)and 

l 
Naval Hospital ground tomorrow 
at 1~'!': \\•hen Rea1· Admiral 
J oh)\ Q. Q\vslcy, Commanding Of- , 
naer~cµ- more than three ~:cars 

•tt!IM over his cllitics to Rear 

I 
Admii·a l 'fhon1 11s (J , JJQya, who 
repol'lcd ~boord Juno 22 fro1n 
}Ionolulu. 

Admiral llays ha~ 8C rve1l ' a~ 
Fleet Surgeon on tho ~ taft of 
the Co1nn1an1lcr iu Chief of th e 
r acific Fleet (or th e l)ilSl two 
years and was 11revlously In. 
coinw.a nd of nt a1·c lslon!I Na- , 
, ,af 'Jlospilal for two years. 

The rr1Vcifth Nava l Dls ll'l c~ 
B111\cl v.·UJ. provide ruffles Hlldl 
I1011rL, hos as the two acl1nirnls 

1 tnke th ci1· places before the ttsJ 
~e1nblcc1 gucsL and n1c1nbcrs o( 
t.ho staff, who will turn 011t lrl 
Iull dress uniforll) in honor of 
the occasion. • · · ·· ~¥-~ 

~ The chan ge of com1nand \Vill 
\' ta'ke place al the sa1nc spot \vhcr~ 
f. f10 Spital coinmissioning ccre 

n1on' were held cxact.ly s l ~ 
tc year.5 ago. j 

\ 20 E* Oakland Tribune, Monday, June 30, 1958 I 
Adm. Hays Takes Command 
Of Naval Hospital Tomorrow 

Rear Adin . Tho1nas 0 . Hnys 
will A&SU n1t'l com111and o! t11e 
Oaklond N11vnl J[ospHal to
n1orrow n! cr1·1lmonl ('• to be 
held Jn Oendl'rnu Cln: lo on 

I 
hospital ground•, 

He rc\icvc1 llcn r Ad1n, John 
Q . Owsley who hn 11 been tho 
hospll11 l'1 con11n11ndlnfl orriccr 
Jor tho pas t ~hrce ycnrs. 

The chn111.tc or cor\lnJnnd 
ceren1oni cs, which will Include 
a farewell nddrcs~ by Adrniral 
O'"sley, fu ll dress uniforms 
and music by the 'fwe!fth Na
val District Band, are sched· 
uled to begin at 10 a.m. 

Admiral Hays has been serv-

Sttn Fr11ncisco, C11lif. 
Nows 

(Cir. D. 106,282 - s~ 1 . 95,150) 

JUI ? 1£5ll 

A~!Pt_· Hays Heads 
N~m.~~~pita1_ 

' ' Rear Ad m. Thomas G. Hays, 
who Ior two years has been 
fl eet surgeon on the staff of the 

I com1nnnder In chief. P acific I 
fo' lcct, today took over as com

, n1ander o! the Oakland Naval 
Hospital. -
~ He suc~eds Rear Adm . John 
Q. OwsleY, who will become dis-

1 trict medical officer of the 12th 
' Naval District, inspector of Pa· 
cific Coast Medical Actlvitiea. 

Ing as Fleet Surgeon on the I of the Commander Western 
staf( of the Commande •. in- Sea lfronticl' stn(f, 
Chief of the Pacific Fleet for During World. Wnr tr, Ad·· 
the past two y:ears. He com- miral Owsley served as senior 
n1andcd the Mare Island Naval . . s 
Hospital from 1953 to 1956. med1cal officer aboard the US 
During World War II, he was Enterprise and participated in 
<iboard .the USS New J ersey in the major South Pacific cam
thc Marshall Islands, Truk and paigns. lie and his wife, Chris
New Guinea campaigns. line, have one son, Dr. John 

Admiral ow~lc,y, who took Q. Owsley, J r., a surgical resi
con1mand ol the Oakland hoe- dent at t.ho Univer.~ity of Cali
pital in March , 1955, will i·cport (ornia M'-dicol hospital. The 
Wednesday for a new three- doctor's wife I~ tho Jorn1cr 
way assignn1ent. He will serve Leslie Marriott or Alnn1cdo. 
as district medical officer for Admiral l·fays and his wire, 
the Twclftli Naval District, as Julia, also have ll son, Thon101 
inspector of Pacilic Coast med- G. Hays, Jr., an en1ployeo ot 
ical activities and 3.S a m ember Ryan Aircraft Co. in San Diego. 

26 E* O•kl1nd Tribune, Wednesday, Ju ly 2, 1958 · 

---~ . 
CHANGEOVER- Rear Adm. Thoma' G. Haya (riqht). re

lieves Re~ Adm. John Q. Owsley aJ\commandlnq officer 

of the Oakland Naval Hospital in cer~moniea yesterday. 

\ 

Trlhun o ph nlo• .• 
'TEN·SHUNI' - Doclor1, nur1e• and medical corpsmen lay and Haya (lower left) make their way t'o the 1tand al 

and technlclan1 snap to atlenllon as Rear A<lmlral1 Ow1- rlqhl for chanqe of command ceremonies. 

San Leandro, Calif. 
Morning News 

{Cir. 9,270) 

-" '-1\' ' 

• 
Nurse Recruitee 
@AKLAND ;:f fl:t. Grace Fisk,~ 

of the Nav~ :r~s Corps, have 
been assigne ' to new duli"~ 
as Procurement and lnform11tion 
,officer for the Navy Nurses 
Corps in No. C111il., Nevada andl 
Utah, it was announced by Chief 
Winston King of the navy recruit
ing office. Lt. Fisk, a graduate of 
the U. of Colorado, has been sta· 

I tioncd at the U. S. Naval Hospi
ta l at Qftk,.J{nol!. She is fi'O'm 
Fresno. Calif. 

San Francisco, Calif. 
News 

(Cir. D, 106,282 - Sot . 95, 150) 

JI 11 ,_ 

Talent Shhw 
Luc_i.e ~ii v.cteran volu.n

teer ai\i..ih a1nment cha1r
m an at US 0-Embarcadero 
Y!llCA, will serve as n1istress 
of ceremonies at the 12th 

I 
Naval District talent show to· 
rnorro\v at 8:30 p.m. at Oak 
Knoll Naval Hospital, Oak
lanir"Perfoftners from !llarine 
and Naval posts in California, 
Utah and Nevada \Viii appear 
in the fifth annual event 

' 

JI/I 

Vallejo, Calif. 
News-Chronicle 

(Cir.21 ,5281 

IA HAYS TO 
1 A ME POST [ 

Rear Adm. Thomas G. Hays, 
USN, foi·mer commander of the 
Mare T slan~ Naval Hospital, 
form ally will take over con1. 
1nand of the Oakland Naval 
Hospita l {Oa k -Kr1oll) -at 10 
a.m.-4:e'nfor1·ow. 

The 12th Naval District band 
will provide ruffles and fl our· 

I ishcs for the mid· morning cc ro· 
mony s lated for Gendreau Cl r
~ !e when Adm. John Q. Owsley, I 
USN, who has commanded the 

f 
Oa lcland installation for more 
than three years, relinquish 
his comn1and. 

Adfniral Hays, who command
ed the Mare Is land hospital for 
two years, has served as fleet 
surgeon o( the staff of the com· 
n1ander Jn chief of the P acific 
Fleet for the past two years 
prior to his new assignment. 

Admiral Owsley's new assign· 
ment will be three-fold: district 

I 
medical officer, 12th Naval Dis· 
trict: inspector of Pacific Coast 
Medical activities; mem ber of 
the staff of the commander, 
Western Sea Frontier. I 

Admiral H ays' new assign· 

~
ment, meanwhile, will be his 
fifth tour of duty in California. 
He previously served three 
times at the San Diego Naval 
Hospital. 



Hoyword, C~lif. 
Doily Review 
(Cir. 12,224) 

Change of Co~mand 
Set At Navy ~Ospital 
Formal change of comm11nd1tn .!t11 rr. pnt1,nts, Io c 11 I dlgnf. 

eeremonlt'S will be held 11l 0Ak· t ries 11nd i:uests J1"11m oChl'r mlli· 

kiti:M •w , mind Ow.~fey will 111cp ANl<le 11s 
land Naval Hotpl t11 I at l .m. lary ectivltl"s In rhe sr,a, Ad·! 

Re11r Adm . John Q. Ow11lcy, his two-srar fl11i;: ill' h11uled down. 
l'.'qmmandlng ofl!cer /or more than Ad.:11ir11I Hri.v~· ll11g will be "bro~· 

I three ye11r11, will tum over hisj en as he oUiciaJ!y ti!- kes over his 
dutfo11 ro Rear· Adm. Thomas G. command. 
lla.vs. who reported aboard June This will be the ne1v Oak Knoll 
22 from Honolulu. skipper'11 fifth tour of duty Jn 1 

Admiral l-.lay1 h11s served as Ollifomla. In 11ddillon to hls oom· ' 
!Teet surgeon on the srau of the 1 . 
commanclcr !n chief of the Pacific mH.n< Ill l-.1nre l"lnnd, Admiral 
Fleet lor rhe 1»111l two yt11rs 11 nd H11 y1 ~crvt'd thrt'e llmr~ 111 the 
prcvlou~ly 1·omn111ndcd r-.1111'fl Js· Snn Ol"R:O N11v11! !loHJll1AI, 1110!!1 
land Nl!IV-!11 llQl!pl\111 for lwo years. recently u chief of •u rgery. Dur-

The l.~lh N11v11! D\,'IL /311nd wUl f 111~ \Vorld \V iii:. JI, he w11 5 11boffrd ' 
provide rurrtei; and flourl.o1hc11 11 11 , 
the two •dmln1b takf' their p!11ce.o1 !he USS New Je~y when she par
bcfore the 11ssembled gucsrs and th:: lp11ted In the campaigns for the 
membef"8 o! I.he s!aff, who will M11rshall !stands, Tntk end New 
!urn out ln lull d1·esR uniform ln Guinea. I 
honor ol the occ11s lon. Admiral }fays 1 .~ 11 nAlive of 

The d1An$:"c of romn11111d will Illinois. rt:'celved his M.D. Jrom l 
t11ke pl1t('fl 11l the lllln1e sp01 v.·hcre !he Univers ity of Pennsylvani11 andl 
h?"plt111 corn~l~!'l lonlng ccl'cn1onlcs, r-,111yo Clinic, Rochester. Minn. He 
"" f'~f' heir! 16 yc11rs 11go. I~ 11 mt:'mber of the American Col· 
_ Fnllo11•lng hl!'I lllt't'll'C!! rf' mark, lcge of Surgf'ons 11.nd certified to 1 

!he Aml'rlcan 8011rd of Surgeon.o1. I 
He ~nd his \\•lfe. Julia, will live in 1 
qu~1ters on the hospital compound 
during th<'ir stay at Oak Knoll. I 
They h11ve one son, Thomas G. 
Hays Jr. of San Dif'go. · I 

Oakland Tribune, Tuesday, July 1, 1958 E ·21 

Death Claims 
Father of 
Hugh O'Brian 

Dcrith has claimed Hugh J. 
Krampe Sr., 68, father of tele
vision's Wyatt Earp. 

Mr. Krampe, of 6294 Bullard 
Drive, Piedmont, succumbed 
late yesterday at the U.S. Naval 
Hospital here to a heart attack 
suffe1·ed a week ago. J.iis son 
known to televisi.on audien·ce~ 
as Hugh O'Brian, came lo his 
bedside. 

Mr. Krampe came to Pied
mont in 1947 a fter retiring 8 8 
manager o! the Armstrong 
Cork Co. in Chic;igo and as 
rc~ervc adjutant of the Sth 
hnttulion of the Marine Corp.. ... 
Jl o w•1 a reserve csptain. He 
Jilter rounded the San Fran. 
cl1co build ing and equipment 

I 
rrrm of ll.ughdon Equipment 
Co. 

Surviving are his widow and 
a_nolher son, Don Krampe, as. 
s1stant director ot the y Mc A 
at C · · · · oncord. Funeral services 
are pending. · 

I Oakland Tribune, Friday, July 18, 1958_ ...:E..;.*.:_---.:'..
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6 Mare Island 
Workers Hurt 
In Blast on Sub 

VALLEJO, Ju.ly 18 _ Six 
Mare Island Naval Shipyard 
employees. were burned today 
- one seriously - when paint 
fumes exploded inside a tank 
aboard the USS Redfish a 
submarine undergoing o~er· 
haul and repair. 

Injured seriously wns Jack
son Cooper, 56, oC lBJ I Sac. 
r11111ento Sl., who sut fered 
second dcgr.:e burns of the 
face and head. He was treated 
At the shipyard dispensary 
then transferred to the Oak~ 
land Naval Hospital. 
. The others were given first

a1d at the dispensary and re
leased. 

~ 
No d~mage was done to th'e 

submar1ne, shipyard officials 
said, 

The acciden,t occurred, a 
•hlpynrd spokesman said, afler 
the workers had completed 
spr11ylng the inside of a tank 
In the bottom of the undersea 
craft with a highly volatile 
paint and were gett ing ready 
to leave. 

LIMA OHIO CITIZEN 
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Assigned To Hospital 
DELP~IOS-Dr . and ri1 rs. J . 

Richard liurt ha ve established re~
idence in San Francisco, Calif., 
where Dr. Hurt is stationed 1vith 
Oa k Kn2.1 ~ Nayy l iospital on orien
tnlioa ... prior to an ass ignment ot 
duty a t Taipei, Taiwan. Mrs. J-Iurt 
is the former Sally Dienstbcrger 
and daughter of Mr. and Mrs. earl 
Dienstberger of E. 4th St. Dr. 
Hurt, a graduate of Ohio State 
University, recently completed in
ternship at Dayton Miami Valley 
Hospital. 

ORIO NEWS BU REAU CO. -
Cleveland 15, Oh io 

F inl p~._ Ciippin.J B11rea11 In Ohio 

LIMA OHIO CITIZEN 
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l 

The blast was apparently 
touched oil by a spark from a 
portable light which was be. 
ing pulled from the tank. No 
P_ar t of the .submarine caught 
fire. ' I 

Delphos Nurse, Husband The Navy said there will be 
an investigation. I 

Headed For Taiwan 
DELPHOS - Dr. and Mrs J 

Richard Hurt are en route to 
0

Sa~ 
Francisco where Dr. Hurt will b 
staLioned at the Oak Knoll Naval 
Hospital. 

"""'P'lmnwing a period of orientation/ 
the couple will embark for a two
year tour of duty in Tahvan. Dr. 
Hurt recently completed his intern
ship at Mia1ni Valley Hospital in ll 
Dayton. 1-lis wife was employed / 
with the Dayton Health Depart· 'I 
mept. I 

i\frs . . Hunt Is the former Sally 
Ann Diestberger of Delphos and 
was graduated in 2957 from Ohio 
Stale University with a nursing de
gree. Dr. Hurt received his medi· 
cal degree from Ohio State in 1957. 

• 
E O•kland Tribune, Frid1y, July 18, 1958 

Colombian Gets 
New Arms-Hope 

A Colombian father leav c11 
here today for hi ! South 
American home with new hope 
-and new arms. 

I t took dealings at high in
ternational levels involving 
the U.S. Embassy in Bogola, 
the State Department. the 
Naval Mission in Bogota, the 
Colombian Embassy in Wash
ington; a Cabinet minister and 
the Colombian Navy - but 
J esus M. Ospina has a new 
chance in life. 

Ospina goes back to his wife 
ond six children in Pensil
vanlo, Colombia, with faith 
that his Oakland Naval Hos
pilol artificial arms will en· 
able him to renew his v ocation 
as a carpenter. He was work
ing, two years ago, three floors 
above the ground when he fell 
and attempted lo break lhe 
fall by grasping high tension 
wires. Severe burns made am
putation or both 1u·1ns neces
sary. 

Ospina's trip here resulted 
because two groups of Colom. 
bia n doctors ond technicians 
have studied at Oak Knoll un 
der Dr. Thomas J. Canty, di · 
rector or the hospital Ampu
tee Center and world-fam ed 
authori ty on amputee rehabili
tation. Men he has trained be

F AREWELL - Jesus M. Ospina, Colom bian fitted with \icved lhnt Cnpluin Canty 
could bes t help Ospina and the 

artificial arms a t Oaklan d Naval Hospital. says goodbye international coopcraUve cr.

1 to Capl. Thomas J. Canty (cen ter), director of Amputee fort wa& begun. 
Friend~. doctors, a Colom· 

Center. and Col. Rafael Va ldet, h l1 interp_r_• _'•_r_. _ _ __ cb_i_'_"_"_'·_li_"_'_'_"_d_tl_"_•_o_,_,_,.,,_._.I 

Odin'& Tr!Sm1e, !cnidty, Juty 20, ·H51 

Gray [aaies 
Note Services 
For Veterans 

Volunteer Gray Ladies 
working through the Oak· 
land Red Cross chapter have 
chalked up a total of 24 ,267 
hours of service. to local 1nlll
tary installations during the 
past year (June, 1957 to June, 
1958 ), according to their serv, 
ice chairman, Mrs . Walter 
Griffin of Norlhv1le Ave. 

Installations served by the 
Oakland group include the 
hospital at Parks Air Force 
Base, Veterans Administration 
hospitals in Oakland a nd 
Livermore, and the U.S. Naval 
Hospital at Oak Knol!. 

Types ot service given, Mrs. 
Griffin r eports, include as
sistance to blind patients, es· 
cortlng patie11 ts to places of 
11muscment ' uch as the Ice 
Follle1, zoo, circus and theater. 
G1·ny l.adiea also sec to it that 
pal!ent11 birthdays are remem
bered " ·lth cakes and gifts. 
Some volunteers are teaching 
cr1!la a\ 01k Knoll, while one 
wonian, with special ability, ls 
teachinc English to Spanish 
patients and Spanish to Eng- 1 
lish·1pcaking patients. 

New volunteers for all ~erv. 
ices ot lhe local Red Cross 
chapter will begin in Scptem. 
ber, according to Mrs. Dunlap 
C. Clark. chairman of the OJ
!ice ot Volunteers. 

Dr. Caiil;r,N!-ifes' 
Sludy Goals For., 
Cenler Trainees 

1'he succes.s.. of the Meltican 
depend to a great exlcnt on 
how we ll Mexican instructorlll 
11 1>nl.Y themselves durin g the 
5pecial courses on r ehabil.ita
tlon they will receive short ly 
flt t11 c Navnl 1-Iospital In Oak· 
ln11d ,Ca lifornia. 

'l'his was stressed by Dr. 
'l'hon111s Canty, director ol the 
rehabilitation department ot 
the na val hospital, during a 
111celing with Mellican teach · 
ers awarded acholarships at 
.lhe Oakland institution. 

The brie( address was giv
en al the office of Dav id Ama
lo, counselor a t the U.S. E1n 
b11ssy. 

The student-teachers will 
r eceive their hAsic traininit in 
Oakland and lhen return to 
lvfex ico City to teach other 
instructors on rehabilitation 
procedt• res. I 

'l'he program forms part of 
the Mcltjcan Rehabilita t i o n 
Inst itute, created at the ini
lialivc of R 6mulo O'Farr ill, 
Sr., president of The News 
and Novcdadcs. 

'J'he institute is being spon
~orcd by the \ r. S. Coopera
tion Ad1ninistration, \he Mex-
0ican government and ~fexi 
c1u1 private enterprise. 

~! Dr. Canl y. who inii;dt; i. Si)e. 
cia l trip to l\1cxi& at the in· 
vitation o! !\fr. O'Farrill, out· 
lined the program to be given 
00 the Mcx!.~ a n students at 
th e Oakland ruiv11.l hospital 
and welcomed thern Iornlally 
on behalf o( the hospital. 

The A'Iexican students are: 
Mario NlarUnei: Ramirez, Lau-

1 

ro Mendoza , Alberto Roj as B ., 
Enriq ue Torres. H umber lo 
Vii:-1ten, Ra UI Vel:izquez, Luis 
'Le.nuza Torres, Cesar ~r •. 

j 
tinez, Dr . Lui s Hcrniindez 
Conz.11.lcz Elena L6pcz Cue
llar and' Luisa Schciemar.n. 

Prevlous l.v. Dr. Canly hall 
vlsiled lhe National Rail\vays 
llor-'"11 and paid a courtesy 
c:i ll at the Navy Department. 

COLOMBIA'S " FIRST"-Col. Rafael Valdes (rlqh t), w ho 

lives a l 775 Victoria Ave., San Lea ndro, receives a scroll 

in ~ecoqnilion of being the first citizen of Colom bia to 
visit the North Pole. Briq. G~n. C. F. Necrason presente d 
the scroll at Elmendorf Air Force Base, Alaska, after polar 
flight The colonel came here to study amputee rehabill· 

talion methods a l O akla n d Naval Hospital, 

ment 111! helpe"d to bring Os· 
plnn lo Onldand, where he wa."' 
f itted w Ith experimental 
Navy·devi~ed anns. Colon1bi
ans in San Francisco have col
lected loyll ond clothing Jor 
Ospinn's fan1i!y. 

· What hal'I Ospina lo say 
about his new 11rm~ •arid his 
new 0P1>ortunity? "Magnifico," 
he snyll through his interpre
ter, Col. Rafael Valdes, Co
lombian air Jorce officer who 
has spent two years studying 
at Oak Knoll. 

• 

And what about the Day 
Arca, lhe bridges, the good 
neighbor policy that brought 
him here? "Magnifico," he says 

1 
again. At the moment, just 
about everything is "magnifi· 
co" for the man with another 
chance. 

Me rced , Calif. 
Express 

(Cir. 1,277) 
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on't ·~~le' 
Visitof s:VVarn 
Merced Police ' ' 

The routine invesligation 
of t\'JO hitchhikers here 
last week had ramifications 
lhat extended all th e \vay 
to the .S. Nava · 

,,, O•kl'" . - I While checking out t\vo 
lo\va Qoys, 16 and 18, \vho 
V.'Cre flagging cars at 16th 
and N Streets, orflcers dis
covered that each had ii 
hypodermic need I e and 
syringe in his possessio n. 

They explaied that they 
had been visiting the broth
er of one \Vito is a sailor on 

I duty at the Oakland hospi
tal , and Ile gave them each 
a needle and sy ringe as 
"souvenirs.' 

The police \Vere con
vinced the hitchhikers were 
not involvt!d in narcotics 
t ra ffic and permitted thcn1 
to resume their trip back 
to IOV>'R. 

Howeve r, the command
er of the nava l hospital 
\vas inform ed by Jetter of 
the Merced investigation 
and \vas reminded that the 
sailor violated a s tate la1v 
by giving1 he needles to his 
visitor . 

Pleosonton, Colif. 
Time5 

(Cir. 1,127) 

Keep ~vy }lospital 
Solid !lUb c~p5f~of the U.S. 

I 
Navy reco mendali on to build a 
$12 mi!\ion, 1,000-bed hospital on 
the site of the pre'!!ent Oakland 
N.1val 'liosjita-l wq w gi vcn l:ist l 
\\'&ek JS th b:ilJand Cha mber of 
Conimerce formed a high-level 
comniittee 1o back ,fhe proposal 

l at hudgel hearing in 'Vashington, I 
D.C, 

Formation of a Chamher of 
Cominerce committee \Vas spark· I 
ed by th<' report that Pespite .the 1 

I 
Navy's announced 1irefcrcnce .fo.r 
a la·rger fa cility on the O:ikland 
site, a campnign is under\vay to 
replace lhe Oakland Naval T·Jos
pita\ with a scatlcl'ing of sm:il!er 
hospitals to be parceled out to 
sma ll er communitie.~ through 
Northern Californi:i. 

Oakland maintnins eenterally 
located facility would .result in 
great savings to the ta:itpaycrs jn 
contrast to the eolleclion of small· 
er facilities. Oakl and offers all 
the advantages for this Nava l fa· 
cility and t hey wil l fight for the 
adoption of the Navy r ecommen_. 
dation ·lo build on 1lhe Oakland 
site. 

The present Oakland ·Naval 
,JJ:ospital, buil t in 19ll2, is very 
expensive to opernte due to its 
construction and must ;be repl:ic· 
ed according 1to the findings of 
Naval surveys. / 

0 

0 

' 
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Father of 9 Children Off to Colombia With Two New Arms From Navr 
. A 37-year-old Colwnbian elation ot the good neigh- years ago Ospina lost his foot- were forced lo amputate bot.ih ods at the Oakland NavalrfIOS· ler of Public Affairs and the Ospina had several mo.'fths 
~rpenter the father of bor policy. ing while wor k in g thi:ee above the elbows. pital. • U.S. Navy Department, per- at. Oak Knoll. ,He was fi te~ 

P"C! 5 
Monday, J uly 21, 1958 
San' Francisco Chronicle 

rdne ut'\T;no children re- For them both Jesus M. Os- floors above street level and, Ospina's pllght was brought W~th the help of the Amer- missl?n was obtained for Os- wtth the Navy s new exrer~ .,- ~-.... ' pina, of Pensllvan1a, Colom- instinctively seeking to break ican Embassy 1and the U. S. pina to go to Oak Knoll. !11enta~ arms and then traine 
turned to his South Amer- bla, has only one word: "mag- his fa ll, clutched two high to the attention of Colombian Naval Mission in Bogota. the llis transportation was pro· ln their use. . . 

Colombian Air Force, who re· 1 
cently completed two .years 
o fstudy at Oak Knoll, Ospina 
said he has no qualms what· 
ever about the f uture. 

lean home last week with nifico." tension wires. His arms were military doctors who had beep Colombian Embassy in \Vash· vided by the Colombian Red Through h ls interpreter, 
new amu1, and a new appre- A little more than two so badly bu rJl e d surgeons trained in rehnbilltation mcth· ington, the Colombian Minis· Cross and Avianca Airlines. C.olonel Rafael Valdes of the 

"Magnifico," he sald. 

' I 

Va lle;o, Ca lif. 
Times-Herald 

fCjr. D. 22,534 S. 22,23 5) 

JUL ,, ;, ·i" · 
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Oakland, Cti lif. 
Tribune 

(Cir. D. 201,308 . s. 22 S,O!O) 
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A LETTER FROM HOME 
. l?f' 

• 
By RAY HAYWOOD 

~CV~= 
• 

Wouldn't go as far as to say the \veather has been bad 
around here, but even a native son must admit it hasn't 
been golden. We had fog (normal) and rain, both we]l 
stirred into an unfamiliar mess by thunder and Jightning. 
In July, yet. The lightning struck several Bay Area homes 
doing minor property damage, but the local populac~ 
escaped in jury to everything but its nervous system. The 
barrage of high-voltage bolts caused death and injury and 
damage elsewhere in central California, however. Two 
fruit pickers were struck while seeking shelter in a tree 
in a Merced orchard, and 175 grass and timber fires \Vere 
:;tarted. 

English teachers in the Alameda school system can take 
a bow. Eighty-five per cent of the graduates it sent to 
Berkeley passed the University of California's Subject A 
English examination: The average for all' Northern Cali
fornia students taking the difficult test was only 53 per 
cent passed. , . • The, N;;\:vy hints it would like to rebuild 
its Oa! Knoll Hospital in Oakland into a modern, single 
tal~ b_uilding instead of tfie p~esent U'l'l'economical multiple 
building system. However, tlle project, according to Naval 
Surgeon General Rear Adm.· B. W. Hogan, is opposed by 
certain interests, who Would prefer to have the Mare 
Island Naval Yard Hospital improved, 

Oakland Tribune, We.dnesday, Ju ly 30, 1958 E* '· ·13 

WOMAN, 76, FALLS 200 FT. 
DOWN STEEP HILL, SURVIVES I 
. A '16-year·old woman, hunt- She was hunting for unusual I 
Ing rocks, tumbled more than rocks with her son James R I 
200 feet down a steep hillside . ' · 
off Grizzly Peak Blvd., just Richards, 56, and a grand
north of Claremont Ave., late daughter, Caroline, when she 
yesterday. fell. Passersby helped carry 

Mrs. ~lf~etta Richards, of Mrs. Richards back up to the 
9502. Hillside ~t., suffered roadway. She was given emer
mulbple ~uts. and bruises and gency treatment at Kaiser 
~as hosp1ta.l!zed at the U.S. Foundation Hosp it a I and 

aval Hosp1t1;.l. She was re- transferred to th' N l H 
Potd . ,. ct·· ava os-

r e in air con 1h9n today. pita!. . . 

REHAB I LIT A TED ..... , M. 0 •· 
pi n a say.1 

goodbye to Capt, Thomas J. Can ty, former 
l\lare Island Hospital rehabilitation d irector 
now at Oakland Naval RosDital, and Col. 
Rafael Valdes, guide Bild futefPreMt .,._the 
injured man whlle he was being fl~ with 

Navy experimental · anns. OSplna left the 
Oakland hospital for h is home In Colombia 
reoently. Bis anns were burned when he 
grasped high tension wires to break a fall 
from a three-story building where be wu 
working u a carpeii.ter. 

·- ,; ... -___ .. , ....... •--

[New Hospital 
Plan Backed 

En.st Buy \SUPJ><>l't today was 
t.hi•own behind a US Navy recom· 
n1cndntion to build. a $12,000,000 
1000-be<l hospital on the site of 
the present Oakland Naval Hos· 
pita!. 

The Oakland Chamber of Com..: 
merce has formed ·a commltt~ 
10 ·back the proposal at budge 
hearings in Washington. 

1 
'J'hose on lhe committee include 

' Leo Bau1fi, heod of n pharn1aceu· 
Heal chain: Dr. John Blun1, presi
<lcnt of tt:o Alome<ln·Conl.ra Costa 
Medical Assn.: Dr. John Pnrkcr, 

' president of t.hc Aln1nedn Cou111y 
Dii1trict Dentu\ Society: Carroll 

1
0. Wutcrmnn. head of a 111cdlcul 
s upply oom1)any, and J. Frank 

l
Cool<lcy, Alan1eda County district 
attorney who's president 'of the l 
East Bay Council, Navy League 
of the US. 

San Francisco, Calif. 
Daily Commercial News 

(Cir. 4,071) 

Committee To Back / 
New Hospital / :)' 

Solid public support of the U. S 
Navy recommendation to bui ld a 
$12 million 1000-bcd hospital on 
the site Of the present Oakland 
Na'-'.al H%Q.ital \vas giveri., as t E 

OaKfa'¥id Chamber of Commetce 
formed a high-level cominittee to 

1 

back thi:; proposal at budget hear
ing in Washington, D. C. 

Initial appointments by R. 
Flynn, Chnmber presidi:;nt, 
eluded: Chninnan, Leo Bau iead 
of a pharma.i::eutical ch n and 
fo1·1ner Chainber rli1·ccto : Mcn1-
bcn;, Dr. John Blu1n, president of 
the Alaineda-Contra Costa Medi
cal Association, \vhich has gone on 
record in support of the Oakland 
proposal; Dr. John Parker, presi-1 
dent of the Alameda County Dis
trict Dental Society; Carroll G. 1 

Waterman, head of a medical su~
ply company; and J . Frank Coak
ley, president of the East Ba 
Council, Navy League of the Unit d 
States. 

San Francisco, Calif. 
Examiner 

{Cir. 0. 241,108. S. 510,32S) 

JUL 2 i 195a 

Navy H opes for 
New B;o.§oital ) 

A · recoJ Jm!hdm.on for I 
funds to, construct a new 
QakJand NayaJ Hospjf.a4at 
Oak Knoll bas been sub· 
mltted fo r Inclusion in the \ 
fiscal 1960 military - con· 
struction fprogram, .it was' 
announced yesterday. 

In a letter to Congiess· 
man John J. Allen Jr., of 
Oakland, Rear Adm. B. W. 
Hogaµ, surgeon general of 
t he Navy, announced the ac- 1 
tlon .~ - . J 

20 E Oakland Tribune, Th'."sday, July 24, 1958 I. 

Chamber Committee to Back 
Navy Hospital Project Here 

The Oakland Chamber of company, and Dist. Atty. J. 
Commerce has •formed a com- Frank Coakley, pres~dent of 
mittee to support the Navy's the East Bay ·Council, Navy 
proposal to build a $12,000,000, League of the United States. 
1,000-bed hospitnl on the 11i te 
o( the present 0Etkland Naval 
Hospital. 

The committee will gather 
facts to support the Navy's 
recomniendation at a forth -
coming budget hearing in I 
Washington, D.C., according to · 
R. E. Flynn, chamber presi-

1 dent. 
Flynn said the committee 

was formed after the chamber 
heard reports that a campaign 
is underway to replace the 

· present hospital with smaller 
facilities throughout Northern 
California, despite the Navy's 
announced preference for the 
Oakland site. 

'~The interests of the patients 
are best served by the wide 
variety of medical skills that
are found only in a metropoli· 
tan area such as Oakland and 
the larger, centrally located 
facility would result in great 
savings to the taxpayers," \ 
Flynn said. 

Committee members include: 
Chairman, Leo Baum, a for

mer chamber director; Dr. 
John Blum, president ot the 
Alameda-Contra Costa Medi
cal Association; Dr. John 
Parker, president of the Ala
meda County District Dental , 
Society; Carroll G. waterman, 
head of a medical suppply I 

Alameda, Calif. 
Times Star 
{c;,, 8,701) 

r ; iJl_ 2 5 1950 

~upport OakLu>d 
NanJ:losp*'t I Site 

Solid public' rt of the 
U.S. Navy re endation to 
build a $12 mi ion. 1000-bed hos· 
pita\ on the site of tbe presen t 
Oakland Naval Hospital · was 
given this week, as the Oakland 
Chamber of Commerce formed 
a committee to back the pr<r 
posal at budget hearing in Wash· 
ington, D. C. 

Formation of the con1mitlee 
followed a report that despite 
the Navy's 11nn6unccd p1·cfe rence 
for a larger facility on th e Onk· 
land site, a cainpaign Is under· 
way to replace the Onk!nnd 
Naval Hospital with a sc~ ttcring 
of smaller hospitals to he pa1 .. 
celcd out to sn1allcr conun uni 
ties through northern Callforn ' . 

Oakland Tribune, Friday, Ju ly 25, 1958 

/Navy Plans to 
Rebuild Oak Knoll 

The Navy has decided to re· has approved the replacement 
place th e present war· t ime of Oak Knoll at its Oakland 
buildings of Oakland Naval site and that the Assistant 
Hospital with a .new, large Secretary or: Defense !or 
hospil<il- but "local Marc ls· Hea lth and Medical matters 
lnnd influences" arc opposing has urged that funds for con
this plt1n. ati·uction be included in the 

This report can1e f1 ·01n Rep. 1960 1n i lit a r y construction 
John J . Allen Jr. in Washing· budget. 
ton, D.C. today BS he released The Oakland Chamber of 
the text of a lotter he has Commerce announced th3.t it 
received \f rom the Nav.v's su r- had formed a committee to 
gcon general, Rear Adm. B. W. support the Navy in its plans 
Hogan. to rebuild Oak Knoll. The 

The present buildings of chamber said that a 1,000-bed 
Oak Knoll, built for "tempo- structure costing $12,000,000 is 
rary" use during World War planned. 
II, are in need of replacement. , ---------= --

"The Oakland site is the 
only logical and economical 
site on which to construct a 
replacement hospital," Admiral 
Hogan said. 
l\.lEETS OPl' OSITION 

"Local Mare l sland influ. 
enccs have diligently opposed 
the Oakland site, favorin g the 
rcliabilitation and retention of 
the Marc Isla nd hospit~l," he 

1 

wrote Congressinan Allen. "To 
operate two naval hospitals, so 
close together, to serve the 
San Francisco Bay Area would 
be most uneconomical in both 
funds and personnel." 

Improving the hospital at \ 
Mare Island, the Navy's top 
doctor said, would "compound 
and aggravate the very condi · 
tion we ar·e trying lo avoid." I 
This is, he explai ned, be'ing 
forced to use uneconomical 
multiple buildings instead of 
having a hospital in a single, 

I 
tall building. 

Favoring replacement of \ 
Oak Knoll by building in its • 

I present East OaRland hill area, 
the surgeon general said, are 

I 
several factors, including .the I 
availability of top med1cal 
specialists here. 
READILY ACCESSIBLE 

"A study of the freeways in 
being, under construction, au
thorized and proposed in the 
San Francisco - Oakland area 
clearly indicates that the vast 
majority of personnel to be 
served will be much closer to 
the Oakland Naval Hospital," 
he wrote. "A recent check on 
the source of the patients in 
the Oakland Naval Hospital 
revealed that only 2 per cent 
were received Irom the Mare 
Island area." 

The Oakland site, he said, is 
capable of future expans~on 
while the Mare Island Hospital 
"is hemriied in by industrial ~ 
facilities on three sides and\ 
does not lend itself to ex
pansion." 

Admiral Hogan said that the 
Deputy Secretary of Defense 
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Thursdciy, .July 31, 1953 
Son Francisco Chronicie 

Child Dies, 
3 Very Sick 
.From Pills 

One child " 'as dead and 
three \vet'e Jn cri tical condi· 
tion after swal lo1v!ng 11orne 
reddish-pi11k llll ls \v h i ·lc 
playing i11 nn Alanieda 
1 ran~ient housing area yc~
tcrday. 

Dc11d wa;; Ver na Fuil&r ~ 2, 
oC 516 Anlhony courl, daugh
ter or Navy Parachute Rigger 
F'irst ('Jass Vernon Fuller. 

Critically poisoned were 
Fuller's other daughter, Bet-, 
ty, 3, and two children of 
Gunner 's !\fate Third Class 
Buddy and Mrs. McGarity
Linda, 5, ahd Buddy Jr., 2%. 

Accord lo.g to Alameda po
lice Inspector Kenneth Ken. 
nedy, the four poisoned chil
dren were playing with other 
children ln a quonset hut 
housi ng a:ea near their homes 
when they !ound. the pills, 

Police found one in Vema's 
mouth, and 1ent it to the 
Ar:my's medical laboratory at 
Fort Baker ror analysis. 

T he poison ed children were 
faken first to the Nava l Dis
pensary ai Alan1eda Navii l 
Air Station, and lhcn to Naval 
Hospital in Oakland . 

l\1cGarily is at sea \vith the 
carrier l\1idway. f 'uller was 
on shore duty. ! 

Chamb 

Oakland, Cal. 
Inter C ity Express 

(Cir. 850) 
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s Committee 

~~~~,:~~~~~~~~~;;\~~~:~ f 
l,OOO-bed ho spLlnl on t he alte or the 
pr.,sent Oakland Nnvnl liosp\ta\ \va~ 

gh·e n rec entlY. U!:$1i t e11.klapd Cham ber 
or Comm e r ce form ed " h!gb -l evel com· 
1nlttee t o buck t h e J) ropo~al a t b u dget 
l11•11rl111!'. In \ Vn11hlng t o n , O.C. , 

11\ l lln\ lll)IJOlnt rnen lH b~· Jl. 1';:. )'~l:irnn, 
('tu1111l,,1r pre11ld ont, Inc luded : C h a irma n , 
J,,,,, 11 n un1, h!UHI 1\ f n 1>h11 rrnnceu\ical 
'*"'i" 11nd t or1n or Ch,.rnb<>r <li r ector ; 
llUIUlih •UI, l)r , J ohn i.l h1tn , p r1;sl d ent o r 
1h11 A1"1n('d11 ·Cvn1r n C'o11ta Medic al A s· 
11•>i · l11tln11 , whi ch ti n11 l(One o n rc<;o rd !n 
11t1p11or! or th e Oakl a nd pro pvinl; ))r. 
J<Jlltl f'nrln• r, pre11( (\ e n L O f th e A\an1eda 
Count)' 1J l 11 trlct Denl1t l Soel oty ; C arrvll 
C . \l' nt c i'nlan, h ead of a n1edl c al supply 
compa ny, nnd J . ~· ra n\( C oakl e y, presi
dent of the En 11 t B1>y Col!nc ll, I\'avy 
League of th e United S tntes. 

FormEttlo n of the con11nittee \Vas 
sparked by th & rc1101·t lhnt despite the 
Navy's :•nnoun ce<l 1irc. f or e \1. ce •for n 
large r f 1ud l\ty ou th e Onl<lnnd site, a 
campnign Is unde rway t o replace the 
Q,.i,lnn(I Na\•nl H OC i)ltnl wlth a scauer
lng or 111nUll er h O~ l)l( a l H l O be parcel<'>d 

~ 
!I' 1! u u1ll e r co n1n1unl t l€>11 through 

!h ~ r n C~ l lto 1 · 11l n. 
O ll l< lll ll il h 1111 <len1o n11trated In " 'ar 

' d ll " Ul'e ni a t i t I" t h e logical 11 lt e ro r 
a cen tr11 I 11 uv11 l h o11pl t Hl lO 1rn r ve al! o r 
/\"o r t h ern ('n l Uvr11 ln," l•' Jy n n Hnld . "1'he 
inte r e11111 o r t ho JH•tlent" 11.re he 11t 3erv l:: d 
by lhe wlClb v11rlety of 1ni!d Jonl s k llJ .11 
lhnt nre rv und 011 \ y in " rn\lt r o pQ\l tan 
nrcn .11 uc h 11.11 Oak lnnd n n (I the l11rgar , 
<'entrn !ly lvc11 t ed f nc ll lty " ·ould r esull 
In g r l'n l 1111vt 11 gs lo th& lHX l><•ye r 8, In 
t·o11tr n11t to t h <: coll ectlou or 111nn ll e r 
fll <' lll tl e s. Onk l a ud ofl'era a ll of the nd
\'l•Hlnge" for t h l" naval fncJl!ty a nd we 
wlll !l l!'.h t fo r th <> n d o p tlon or the Nnvy I 
rl'CQ uun endn t lon t o h u il d on th e On l< · 
l n •Hl s ite." 

Th n Ou l<1 11 nd Ch 111n tie r cvn11nl l tce 1vi ll 
WOl'k c l''"el y wl !il ,\dm . 111urr<'.l y a oya r, 
l lllN i( P1it•Ccl , t ho C h u m bc r's \l' n~ llln g

inu, 11 .(',, 1't\ preH0 11tut lve , 1\n (! fo rmer 
t'hl c f o r Huppl y f o 1· Lli o N11vy nn1! o n e· 
1l 111 c <''-"'""""(l l n lj' u l!l cu1· or t l1 c Oa k!n nd 
N 11 v11 I S uppl r C.:o n uw. 'l'h o co111rnltt e& 
will <·< HlliJll <1 " 11non11Hdll o n" fr,,· th e bud 
lj'<.\ t il l! lll'IPl )I' '' " lll u jll'O jl OHOil 0 11kl u n cl 
h v~ pll11 l, 1;•1yn11 111t l r!. 

T ill! preM~nt On1<111n (I Nnvu ! "/! Ospita l, 
bu il t in 1!)42, "I~ Vl' l' Y ex pen s ive tv O i l· 

<.:: >'ale d u 1> lo I ll! cvn l!\ l'llCUon and m ust 
Lo> r e plHced," aceo r d ln lf to l he fl ndiny' 
or N"nvn l llll >'veys. / . 

Weather-Map, Page 35 
BAY AREA - F1ir ton ig~ 

ind tomorrow ex~ept high fo 
ne1r oce1n, little chinge i 
temper1ture, High f0d1y 74 .• l 
low tonight 55-60. Westtrl• f 
winds somewh1t l/ghter th• .n 
norm1I. 
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Pills Kill Little Girl, 
3 Others Stricken 

ALAMEDA1 J uly 31-The 
little pills were' a pretty pink 
and they looked just like 
candy. 

Three little girls and a little 
boy, children ol Navy families, 
ate the pills. 

Verna Fuller, 2, died . 
Her sister, Betty., 3, fnd 

neighboring youngsters, L!Hda 
McG~rity, 5, and her brother, 
Buddy J r., 3, were made 
critically ill. 
NIGIIT· ANt>-DAY BATI'LE 

But Oakland Naval Hospital 
spokesmen said late today that 
the night-and-day battle to 
save the youngsters' lives had 
apparently been won for Betty 
and Buddy. They were re· 
moved from the critical list. 

Linda, however, was still 
dangerously ill.:....although doc· 
tors had clramatlcally replaeed 
all the blood in her smn\1 body 
twice in 24 hours. The last 
time this was done, a vein in 
her left leg was Opened to re· 
move • contaminated blood 
while fresh blood was trans· 
fused into her right leg. Two 
hours were required to give 
the small child thC four· pint 
transfusion which might save 
her lire. 

The four youngsters were 
playing yesterday morning 
near the home of the McGar· 
ity youngsters, They are the 
children of Gunner's Mate 3/c 
Buddy J. McGarity, 25, and 
his wife, Barbara Delores, 21, 

of 517 Bainbridge Ave. At 
about 9:30 a.m., the Fulle'r 
youngster's mother, Mrs. Ruth 
Fuller, wife of Parachute Rig· 
ger l ie Vernon Fuller of 516 
Anthony Court, noticed a pur
ple stain on Verna's mouth and 
hands. 

There were traces of the 
tain on the other ehildrr n. 

STO!'tl ACJ.IS P Vl'ttPED 
Mrs. Fuller took her small 

daughter to the Alameda 
Naval Air Station Dillpe_nsary, 
where doctors pumped Ver· 
na's stomach and advised that 
all four children be taken t o 
Oakland Naval Ho~pital for 
observation. 

Before this could be done, 
Verna became violently ill. A 
neighbor, Mrs. Betty Thomp· 
son of 521 Anthony Court, took 
her bal:k to the Air Station 
and an ambulance was sent /or 
the McGarity children, who 
had their stomilchs pumped 
also. 
BELIEVED DEAD 

While all four children were 
being taken to Oak Knoll, 
Linda McGarity laps·ed into 
unconsciousness and ambu· 
lance attendants believed she 
was dead. At the Naval Hospi
tal, an emergency complete 
blood exchange was made and 
the youngster revived. 

Alameda Police Inspector 
Kenneth Kennedy said that 
origin, type and contents of the 
pills is not known, But, he 
said, they appeared similar to 
candy and this undoubtedly 
attracted the youngsters to 
attempt to eat them. They may 
be pills used to rid pets of 
worms, he said. 
PILLS ANALYZED 

Linda said that the pills 
were :found under a parked 
car. Navy jnvestigators found 
a pill where the youngsters 
were playing and others were 
recovered when the children 
underwent stomach pumping. 
They are now being analyzed, 

Alameda police were at· 
tempting to locate former resi· 
dents who moved re c entl y 
from the neighborhood on An· 
thony Court while lnvestigat. 
ing the possibility that they 
may have discarded the pills 
in trash when they moved yes· 
terday. 

Police, who were nOt noti· 
fied by the Navy of the poison
µtgs until six hours after they 
occurred, are anxious to iden· 
t~fy the ingredients of the pills . 

BETTY FULLER 
Survive• 

' 

FHE * PACE l 
Friday, Aug, l, 1958 

San Franci sco Chron icle 

3 Survivors 

IJPI l'~o • o 

Buddy McCarity and Betty Fuller watched Nu rse 
Maria Johnson adjust Linda McC~r ity's oxygen tent 

Exchange ol ,Blood 
Saves Poisoned Girl 

A complete exchange of two-hour operation w h i I e 
blood was credited yester· her poisoned blood was 
day with saving the life of pumped out. 

In good condition were two 
a 5--year·Old Alameda girl other children who swal
who swallo\ved poisonous lowed the unidentified pills 

I pills that killed one of her while playing in the Alameda 
playmates. transient housing area where 

Still in critical condition at they lived. 
Oak Knoll Naval Hospital, They are Linda's brother, 

I 
but with a "good ehanc'e t o Buddy Jr., 21h , and Betty 
survive" was Linda McGarity, Fuller, 3, daughter of sailor 

: daughter of Buddy McGarity, Vernon F uller of 516 An· 
sailor aboard the carrier thony court. 

Midway. The Fullers' yo un ger I 
Oak Knoll officials said daughter, Verna, 2, who also 

four pints of fresh blood took the pills, was dead by 
I ~ere pumped into t he Mc- the time she was taken to the 
~arity girl in a "drastic," hospital. 

• 

0 
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4 Children. at 
Play Swallow 
Lethal Dose 

• 

Thfee young Ala1neda children \vere recovering today 
fron1 the effects oi an undctern1ine'd poison that took 
the life of a fourth child h ere yesterday. 

The tragedy struck 'vhen a ~roup o~ children, playing 
in a \vest Alaineda Navy hous,ing project, found a n1ys· 
terious bottle full oi pink il ls and decioed to play a 
game of doctor and patient ... 

\Vithin an hour, Z-year-old 
Verna Fuller, 516 Anthony Ct., 
was dead and her 3-year-old 
sister and tv.·o n<e ighbor chil· 
dren were fi ghting for their 
lives at the Oak Knoll Naval 
Hospital. 

The lethal ~content oC the tab
lets was undetermined al noon 
today. They were found in an 

I 
cld prescription bottle lying un
der a car on Bainbridge Avenue. 
VICTll\IS DIPROVING 

In "critical" co11dition but 
reportedly improving at the 
hospital arc Betty 1~ulle1·, 3, 
and the two other children, 
Linda Christine and Buddy 
McGarity Jr. , aged . 5 anti 2. 

Before being rushed to the 
hospital by Navy ambulance, 
Linda told how she found the 
pills and distributed them among 

I her playmates. Doctors said she 
appeared for a time to be dead 
upon arrival at the hospital und 
that "it is only a miracle" she 

I 
is alive and recovering today. 
The other two children were 
reportedly in less serious con
dition. 

The mother of the Fuller 
children, Ruth Fuller, told po· 
lice she first becan1e alarn1etl 
when Verna rushed into the 
house, her mouth and hands 
stained a deep violet color. 

A neighbor, Betty Thompson, 
28, 518 Anthony Ct., drove Verna 
and her mother to Ille Naval Air 

I 
Station dispensary \vhere Ver· 
na's stomach was µumped ·atJd 
she \Vas sent home. Less than 
an hour later, ho,vever. the 
child went into convulsions and 
died before reaching the hos
pital. 

~leanwhile, it was. discovered 
the other children had also taken 
so.111e of the µills and they \Vere 
rushed to the dispensary whci·c 
an ambulance wailed to take 
thein to the liospilal. Linda. \Vho 
collapsed en route lo the hos
pital, was given a con1plcte blood 
transfusion and revived. 

Vernon Fuller, parachute 
rigger l / c assigned to the car· 
rier l\lidway, was ho111e on 
leave due to the recent death 
0£ his father, while Gunn~r's 
J\l lite 3/ e Buddy J . ~lcGari ty, 
also assigned to the i\lid\1'3)', 
arrh•ed bon1e on en1ergency 
leave last n ight. 
The neighborhood \\'as carc

fUlly checked against the pos
sibility of more or the fata l 
taDlets being found by children 
in the ar ea, and Ft. Baker Army 
Laboratory technician~ \Vere an
aly:ilng those that were recov
ered. They reportedly contained 
gentian violet, a non-toxic drug 
used for treatment of human 
parasi tic \vorms, but the lethal 
contents of the tablets was not 
determined. 
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NARIUI\\' ESCAPE - The•• 
three children survived i.fter 1wall cw• 
ing pills which took li fe of a play1nate, 
Verna Ruth Fuller, in Alameda. Shown 

with Nurse Maria Johnson, they are, 
left to right, Verna's sister, Betty 
Full er, and Buddy J ame1 McGarity 
aod his !;isti r , Lind_•_· _ ______ _, 

Blood Switch May 

I ti: ~~;;d ·,0~~t~;I~~ ;~~.~~~t;~~~~~:,dl 
day by replacing all four pints o( her poison laden 
blood \\'ith fresh dono r blood. 

The child, Linda ~lcGarity, 

daughtar or a Navy gunner's 
male assigned to the carrier 
?11idv•ay. y,•as one of four Ala· 
meda youngsters \l'ho S\1'31· 

\o\ved some pills they found 
near their honies on \Vednes· 
day. 

I 
One cf the four, Verna Ruth 

Fuller, 2. \vas dead on arrival 
at the Naval hospital. 

Ou.l of Da1iger--
The other l \l'O, Verna's sis· 

ter, Betty, 3, and Linda's little 
brother, Buddy Janics Mc· 
Garity, 21,~, \l'ere out of danger 
and well on the road to re
covery, doctors said. 

They guessed that Linda and 
Vern a had S\l'a\lov.'ed the 
heaviest doses of the pills, 
the content of which still \Vas 
not kno,vn, pending the con1· 

lpletion of analysis. 
In Linda"s case the poison 

had acted to interfere 1vith 
the b1ood"s cxygen carrying 
capacity, a nd hence her blood 
had to be replaced. 

Such <;omplete replacement 
is rare. and li1nited usu<;illy to 
youngsters born \Vith _a1_1. RH 
blood fa ctor incompat1b1hl_y. 

Over a three hour period 
Linda's own blood was slowly 
drained out of a vessel in 
her \cf~ leg. while an equal 
a1nount of donor blood was 
fed by gral'ily into a right 
leg vessel. . 

The little girl 'vas in good 
conditio n and doctors had 
high hopes that the blood ex
change 1vould. bring her back 

to health. \ 
I The dead girl was the daugh
ter o[ f.1r. and Mrs. Vernon 
F'uller, o( 516 Anthony Court, 
in a Quonset hut housing proj
ect for enlisted n1en"s families 
just outside the Alameda 
Nal'al Air Station. 

The f.1cGarity youngsters 
are the children of ?i1r. and 
fl1rs. Buddy James McGari~y 
Sr., of 517 Bainbridge Ave .. 1n 
the same area. f.1cG arity 'was 
flown honie on speci al leave 

1 f ro in the l\1id.,vay yesterday. J 
Later al hon1e, Verna be

gan to have convulsions, so 

I 
all four were driven lo the 

hosp_.!.~a1, ,. -------~ 
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Trlb~ne pboto 

J!;ECOVERING-Oakland Naval Hospital nurse Maria Johnson is shown with (from left) 
Betty Full11.r, 3, Buddy James McGarily, 21/a, and Linda McGarity, 5. who became serl· 
cusly ill from eatln9 pills they found which killed Betty's sister, Verna, 2. 

Poison Pill Victim 
Fights for Life 

" 

The pink tablets four lit tle thony Court, and the Mc-
children swallowed while at 

I play, leaving one dead and 
and another in critical condi· 
tion, contained a dangerous 
toxic agent which depleted the 
cxygen in their blood. 

That finding was made by 
Dr. George S. Loquvam, Oak· 
land pathologist who per· 
formed the autopsy on Verna 
Ruth Fuller, 2, daughter of 
Airman and Mrs. Vernon Fu\· 
ler. of 516 Anthony Court, Ala· 
med a. 

I 
Dr. Loquvam said he would 

defer his full report on the 
toxicity of the pills that the 
children found under a parked 
car until more is known about 
them. The Navy, an Army 
laboratory at Fort Baker, and 
Alameda Ccunty experts are 
at work to analyze the poison. 

In a desperate measure to 
i;ave , the life of one of the 
children, Linda McGarity, 5, 
whose father is on the carrier 
Midway, doctors at the Oak
land Naval 1 Hospital twice 
yesterday completely replaced 
all the blood in her body, using 
fresh blood from donors in a 
flushing action. 
NEAR AIR STATION 

Linda, whose father, Buddy 
J. McGarity, was flown in 
:from sea on emergency leave, 
was placed in an oxygen tent 
<lvernight. While pronounced 
&till critical she was said by 
doctors to have "a good chance 
to survive." 

Pronounced out of danger 
11.Te the other children, Linda's 
brother, Buddy Jr., 21h, and 
the dead girl's sister, Betty 
}'u!\er, 3. 

The Fullers live at 516 An· 
.~ 

Garitys live nearby at 517 
Bainbridge Ave., both near the 
Alamedn Naval Air Station in 
Alameda. 

Doctors said the total re· 
placement of blood in young 
children is rarely done, but is 
generally adopted in the cases 
of infants with Rh blcod in· ' 
compatibility. 

Authorities guessed that the 
greatest number of the pills 
were swallowed by Verna and 
Linda. 

The brothers and sisters were 
at play near the McG\U"itY 
home in a Navy Quonset hut 
area yesterday morning when 
the pills were found, 

It is believed the tablets, 
which left a purple stain in 
their mouths, are of the type 
used to dcworm animals. 
COLOR NOl'ICED 

It WA!\ the purple color no · ' 
ticed by Mrs. Fuller which 
caused her to bring the chil· 
dren with Mrs. Jl.1cGarity to 
the dispensary at the base. I 
Fuller is a Navy parachute I 
rigger there. 

Shortly aiterwards, Verna 
de v e I c p e d convulsions and 
Linda lapsed into unconscious· 
ness. 

The Fuller girl was dead en 
arriWl.l at the Naval Hospital. 
For tense hours the lile cf 
L inda Jay in the balance. 

Linda's poison - laden blood 
was r emcved from her left leg 
slowly while the fresh blood 
was pumped into veins in her 
right leg. 

Then, just to be sure that 
sufficient life· giving oxygen 
remained in her body, the 
blood \vas changed again. 

• 
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VICTIMS RECOVERING-Betty Fuller, 3 
lie~!, and Bud dy McGarity, 2, will be 
9oin9 home soon, while Budd ie's sister, 
Linda Christine, 5, is reported "out of 
d1nger." Or. Bernard D. Lewis !stand-

ing), pediatrician at O ak Knoll Hospital, 
was credited with savin g Linda from the 
poison which kill ed two-year-old Vera 
Fuller. 

!Times-S tar photo.) 

Doctor Reveals 
Child's 
Death 

Poison 
Cause 

The 1nystcry surrounding the tragic death oC one Ala
n1eda child and the near-fatal noisoning of three others 
appeared to be cleared up today. ' · 

A "contplcte blood transfusion," n1adc in a las t ditch I 
effort to save t he Ure of 5-year·old Linda Christine 

J\lc~arity, provided part 
of the answer. 
A coronCr's report and labora

tory 11naly,sia or the lethal poison 
!'lills \1•h!cl1 caused the tragedy 
proYided tho rest of it. 

The concl usion? The pills re
portedly containing a dye c~ ll cd 
gentian violet, used for the treat
n1ent of pir111•orms and other 
parasitic conditions, caused the 
de.1th of Verna Fuller· 2 accord· 
ing to· hospital auth0rit'ies. 

Doctors ~eeking the 'cause of 
the girl's death said It Is the 
first kn own fatalit y eau~ed by 
the dye. 
'l\llllA CL I~' Tll EA Ti\1 ENT 

.L.t. Dcrnni·d D. Sn1iLh, pcdia
tncia_n at the Oak Knoll Naval 
Hospital, told the dramatic story · 
of the tragedy that took place 

I 
yesterday and described the 
miracle that saved the life of 
Linda 1\fcGarity. 

Dr. Lewis b1·icfly cxan1i11ed 
the body of Verna f.'ullcr at the 
hospital yesterday. I-le then tele· 
pho~ed the Alameda Naval Air 

at1on \1•here the oth er children 
were having their sto1nachs 
pu1nped. l ie tol<I Uicni lo ru8h 
the sick children to Oak Knoll 
inin1edl:itel.v. 

" \\'hen 1,inda and the 9l he.r_ 
lwo 11rrlved," !he doctor said 
"she wasn't respond ing at an: 
J\'o 1·es11lra1ion or pulse." 
The doctor cut deeply into thC 

little . girl's legs, searChing for 
the big fernoral arteries. She \vas 
too far gone to need anasthesia 
during the operation. Then he 
started the transfusion. 

'.'It was !he mo.~t · amaiing 
thing you ev~r saw," lie said 
later, "before the transfu sion 
was fhdshecf (four pint~) she 
u·as sitting up and talking." 

"Sh~'s a reniark:ible chlld ," 
he added, Shakin!! his head. 
'Vhv re1nnrk11ble? Bec1111se !he 

, girl, from all appearances, had 
1 been dead. 
TECllNIQUE RARE 

The transfusion technique is 
rarely used in cases of poison· 
ing, the doctor said. It Is com· I 

on practice to change the 
blood 0£ babies with blood dis~ 
orders caused by an Rh factor. 
Dr. Lewis said he recogniied the 
violet-purple dye that covered 
the mou~hs and hands of the 
children as a dye which can ef· 
feet· the oxygen-carrying hemo
globin ef the blood. I-le r cmem· 
bercd an obscure passage in a 
medical book, and proceeded 
with the transfusion. 

"If only we could have got
ten ' 7erna a little sooner," he 
said. 
All thi·ec of the sut·viving 

children arc well on the road 
to recovery. Betty Fuller, 3, sis
ter of the dead girl, and Buddy 
J. l\lcGarity Jr., 2, were having 
their baths today and will be 
going home soon as the doctor 
predicted. Linda McGarity was 
taken off the critical list. 
FOUND PILLS 

The parents of the ?llcGarity 
children arc Mr. and ?11 rs. Buddy 
James 1\fcGarity, 517 Bainbridge 
Ave., and the dead girl's parents 
arc llfr. and Mrs. Vernon Fuller, 
516 Anthony Ct. Both families 
live in the Navy enlisted men's 
housing area at the Nava l Air 
Station. 

The "worm" pills were re• 
portedly found in a bottle 
under a parked car yesterday. 
The ch ildren, delighted with 
their find . began to play a 
game of doctor. 
llfrs. Fuller noted the stains 

on her daughter's face and hands 
and rushed her to the dispensary 

' where the girl's stomach was 
pumped. About an hour later, 
she collapsed. f.frs. Fuller and a 
neighbor, Betty Thompson, 28, 
took her back to the dispensa~r 
and she was taken to the hos
pital by ambu lance. She was 
dead on arrival and Dr. Lewis 
called for the other children. 
Linda collapsed on the way to 
the hospital. 
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/Child Poi$ion 
Victim 'Goo 
AsNew' · 
I IJ.: ', 

• ivc-yea r·old Linda file 
G<irity of Alan1eda,, wh~o 
S\11allO\\'.ed deadly poison 2Yz 
\11cel..'s ngb, \Vas repoi:te 
"good as ne\v" today a(t r 

· a con1plcle excharig11 of he 
,b~oud nt Oak. Knoll Nava\ Hos-

1 
I p1tiiJ. · 
1 :"'Lli'i'(18, her brother, Buddy, 2, 

ahd two playn1ates, Verna, 2, 
and Belly Fuller, 3. were play-j 
ing near their Bainbridge Ave· 
nuc ho1nc when they found and 
ate son1e poisonous pills. Verna 
diod before she reached the ' lloS• 
pital. Betty and Buddy were 
seriously ill. Linda showed no 
sigr. or life. 

Doctors at Oak Knoll gave her 
four pints or fre sh.blood through 
11 vein in her ri ght thlgh, while 
her own blood was grnduaJJy 
rctnoYcd fron1 a vein in the left 
thigh. In this \Vay the poison 
was ren1ovcd from her body. 

Lindu Is the daughter of Bud· 
dy J . 1\tcGarity. gunner's rnatc 

1 

third cla ss on the carrier 1\Jid· 
\vay, ai)d Barbara 1\leGa rity. 517 
Bainbridge Ave. 

The other ill children Budj}( 
and Betty, also recovered. L _ 

San Francisco, Calif. 
Call-Bulletin 

/ Cir. D. 137,340 - s~ t. 123,083 ) 

~llG I ,~ W~O 

1~oisoned' 
Tot 'G ood 

~~~:~g 18 -

1
Jrive-ye1H· old Linda 1'1cGar
lty hos fully l'Ccove!'cd from 
l h c nrc!Ucntul poisoning 
\Vhlch klllect n playn1ate and 
at rnqst took Linda's life, doc
torl'J reported today. 

Vet·nn J<'uller, 2, died 'vhen 
she nnd J_,inda and l\VO other 
youngsters s1vallo\ved poi
son p!!ls three weeks ago 
1vhile playing near the 1'1c
Garlty home at 715 Ban
bridge avenue, Ala1neda. 

Linda \vas at the point of 
t?ealh \vhcn she rea'\!c.,_h\'!'~"1 
Knoll Nava l Hosp1ta . But 
doctors performed a com
plete blood exchange, pump
ing In fresh nc1v blood \vhi!e 
draining off J.,inda's own 
dan1agcd supply. 
Sh~ is no\v "as good as 

" .said. 

• 

~6,__tc_c_o _ __:O_a_k_la_n_d _T_ri bune, Sunday, Aug. 17, 1958 / 

h Id I I Vernon Fuller, al~o ot the Mid- I through a vein in her right 

Po.1soned c ,· Comp ete y w•Y •nd Jiving at"' Anthony thigh, whil• h" own blood WH 
Court, were playlng togeth~r ~radually removed from a vein 

h 
near their home in a housing in the left thigh, In this way 

Well After Blood Exe ange prni•" h.,. wh•n thoy found th• poi•o• w .. ,.mo,.. from 
and ate the pills. her body. The procedure - a 

ALAMEDA , Aug. 16- Five
year-old Linda McG arity Is 
bntirely well now, 21;.. weeks 
after a complete blood ex
change at the U.S. Naval Hos
pital in Oakland saved her 
life. Sbe had eaten poison pills 

that looked like pink candy. 
Linda, daughter of Buddy J, 

N.:cGarity aboard the USS Mid
way, of 517 Bainbridge Ave.; 
her brother, Buddy, 2, and two 
playmates, Verna Fuller, 2, 
and Betty Fuller, chlldrcn of 

Oakland Tribune, Wednesday, Aug. 13, 1958 S-3 

Free Variety Show Set for 
Veterans in Eastbay Hospitals 

Disabled American Veterans. 

Ver na died before she complete blood exchange -
reached the hospital. Betty took more than two hours and ! 
and Buddy were seriously ill. r equired the services of many 
Linda showed no visible signs departments, according to 
of life. Capt. Milton Kurzrok, chief of 

Doctoni at Oak Knoll gave the pediatric service at Oak 
her four pints of fresh blood Knoll. 

Hospital and Parks Air Force members of Oakland Chapter 7. 
Base Hospital. Proceeds from the sale of 

Professional and amateur en- tickets also will be u~ed to aid 
tertainment will be featured. in the chapter's year-around 

A free three-hour variety 
1how for local hospi tolizcd vet

/ erRn8 will be presented Aug. 3L 
at the Oakland Audllo!'lum 
Theater by Oakland Chapter 7, 

The veterans will be trans
ported to the show by bus f1·om 
Oaklnnd 11nrl Live1•mol"e Veter
an! llo1pitals, Oaklond Naval 

The public may purchase program of provid ing free 
tickets to sponsor a hospital- counseling serviCe for veterans 
ized veteran at the show and their dependents and for 
through the Disabled American various pr-0grams in local vet· 
Veterans Service Office at the erans hospitals, according to 
Oakland Veterans Building, Gerald Johnson, chapter com-
200 Grand Ave., or through mander. 

Fleet Admiral Chester W. Nimitz 
· Th.e white-haired, spl?', distinguished - appearing 
man ln the deep blue uniform of an admiral of the 
U.S. Navy snipped the red ribbon which extended 

) 

across a part of the one-mile stretch of viaduct from f 
Jackson to Market Streets-the most recent addition 

to Nimitz Freeway. 
,...."'_., - This was Fleet Adm. Ches· 

ter W. Nimitz, for whom 
the State Legislature has 
named a 41- mile stretch 
of superhighway from Oak
land to San Jose, and in 
whose honor executives and 
civic leaders later gathered 
at a reception and luncheon 
at the Athens Club. 

You look at Admiral Nim
itz, at the serene counte
nance and the ready smile, 
and you wonder. Where in 

this man can,you find indications of the steel character 
without which he could never have out-fought, out
maneuvered, out-smarted and out-everythinged the 
Imperial Japanese Navy? 

It's there, in his lips and in his eY~-those of a man 
not afraid to make in the line of duty decisions of 
monumental importance. There you see the trained 
analyst, the coldly logical tactician, the great fighter. 

The other side of Admiral Nimitz you glimpse in 
the soft voice, the friendly speech, the gentle wit. This 
is the man who now, at his Berkeley home, tosses 
horseshoes, lends a hand to civic projects, does unex
pected kindnesses-but still at heart is a Navy man 
first, foremost and forever. 

I o o o o 
There were insights into Admiral Nimitz' character 

revealed at the Athens luncheon. 
John E. Kemper, who spearheaded the drive for the 

Nimitz Freeway name, eulogized the wartime leader 
in terms which had at least one other admiral present 
weeping softly. One after another, civic leaders praised 
the honor guest. 

~'As I listened," Admiral Nimitz observed mildly, 
3miling his soft smile, "I wondered who they were 
talking about." 

0 0 0 0 
Mayor Cliff Rishell commented that in November 

Nimitz will have served with the Navy for 57 years. 
"Two years ago," recalled the admiral, "I cele

bTated my 55th yeaT with the Navy. I mentioned this 
to a young officer. 'Admiral,' he grinned. 'You going 
to make a career of it?'" 

I 0 0 0 0 

1 An appreciation of humor, in the grave days of 
1941-45, must have been a Godsend to Nimitz, harassed 
by the necessity for making instant decisions-and 
making the right decisions. No one chuckled mo're 
deeply than he when a message from Robert Gordon 
Sproul was read, in which was given his advice f?r 
acquiring the right to have a freeway named after 
one's self. 

"If anyone desires this honor," Sproul wrote, "I 
shall tell him to go out and win a war." 

0 0 0 0 
Three hundred persons gathered at the testimonial 

luncheon to hear Admiral Nimitz praised-and to them 
no praise could seem fulsome when spoken of this 
grand old man. 

"When we left tile free~ 
way, after the opening cere
mony," responded F le et 
Adm. ChesteT W. Nimitz, 
''and our cavalcade drove 
through Oakland streets, I 
saw a sign on a Broadway 
shop window. 'Credit To 
Servicemen,' it read. I, too, 
want to thank you for the 
great credit given our serv~ 
icemen today, for it is as 
their representative that I 
accept, with great humility, 
this great honor." 

If you're going to fight in a war, it'd be good to do it 
under a man like Fleet Adm. Chester W. Nimitz. 

-THE KNAVE 
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Borkoloy, Calif. 
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(Cir. 15,519) 
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Ceci l Bledsoe, stewa rd, t hird class, USN, son of Mrs. Frankie 
Rambo of 1601 Derby St., received a commendation for- his out· 
standing se rvices at US Naya l Hosplt,.11""0e-kl4lnd, for t he perlod 
from J uly 15, 1956 to Jul y 30, 1958. Capt. F. J . Weddell J r., Medical 
Co rps, USN, executive officer of the hospltal, presented t he letter 
of commendation. Before entering the Navy in 1951, Bl edsoe was 
grad uated from McClymond1 High Schoo l In Oak land. He and his 
wife, Johnnie, have two children. Bledsoe Is now on leave and 
upcn his return wi ll be transferred to duty aboa rd the USS 
Thetis Bay, 

CCCCAA PACE I 
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"' A. f' , W'fr•r>ho • ~• 

Two men paddled a life raft used ti take the injured to shore from shattered plane, upside down in shallows 

Engine Cat~~es Fire; 8 Officers Hurt 
...,_ .,, . 

®aklanb 

; 

MOFFETT FIELD, Aug~ 
13-Eight naval offi cers 
were injured-one seriously 
-when a flaming port en-

1 

gine sent a t~vin-engine 
Grumman Trader transport 

·•. 
crasliing~into Sa-n 'Ff0.ncisco 
Biy.-tOOaY.:_ . , ' "'7; •. 

The utili~Y-- plpn,e, a,ss,igned 
to l<~loet .Nrcr.aft; · Service 
$q u11dron 10, wnS car'rying six 
orficers, plus the pilot and co· 
pl!ot, from Moffett to Ala· 

· - --~~ribunt1 
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AV ~taging Variety Show 
Tod'at'f'or Veteran Patients 

Disabled American Veterans, tronics Drill Team from Treas
Oakland Chapter No. 7, w-ill ure Island will open the show. 
entertain approximately 1,SOO Charles J. Gardner, chapter · 

service officer, and·S. H. Frank, 
hospitalized veterans at its first manager of the Oakland Vet
annual variety show at 8 p.m. erans Administration Hospital, 
today, at the Oakland Munici- have arranged to transport vet- I 
pal Auditorium theater. erans from QeJ,'·rd NaibJll.i{os· 

According to John Engberg, pital, Parks Air Force Base, , 
chairman ol the event, the va- Letterman Anny General Hos-- · 
ri.ety show is replacing the for- pital, Fort Miley Veterans Ad- I 
mer forget·rne-not drive held ministratior>~pital and the 
annually by the Disabled Vet- Vete-i-ans ii ·, of California 
-erans. to the aud'itor>1 m. ' 

Entertainers willincludeJcss1 The local DAV Ohapter No. ' 
Waller and his Ba,y A.rewStars, 7, which meets in the Vct
an ama_te.ur group, and several erans Memorial Building, 200 
professional entertainers who Gt-and Ave. has maintained 
have donated their time. Among this type of program, along 
thege will be Toni Bennett. with a full time service officer, , 
Don Sherwood, thQ Four Aces, hospital, welfare and rehabili- ' 
'.Ronnie Dr11per, Jimmy Payne, tation program since th e chap. 
jh,- D'Ans:elo1. Tb• U.S.N. Eleo· ttt was -organized in 1921. • 

8 Navy M- en_S_a_v-ed-1· 

In Bay Plane Crash 
A big Navy transport, one 

engine aflame, crashed and 
was demolished in Bay tidal 
waters off East Palo Alto to-
day. . 

The 11-lon plane, used to 
Ian · dsupplies on carriers off 
the Coast, dived into the two
foot-deep waters of a salt pond 

I 
only two minutes afier taking 
off from Moffett Field Naval 
Air Station en roule to Ala
meda. 

The1 co-pilot, identified as 
Comdi-. Jon Thomas, suffered 
concussion of the spinal cord 
and a possible spinal fracture. 
He was flown by Coast Guard 
helicopter from the scene of 
the crash to Oakland Naval 
Hospital, where his condition 
was reported as fair, 

I 
Seven other officers aboard 

suffered lesScr injuric~ and 
were treated at Moffett. They 

!
were: Lt. Cmdr. Jarilcs Coch
rill, Comdr. Gregg Mueller, 
commanding officer of the 
squadron; Lt. (jg) Carl J. 
Tatro, Lt. (jg) Louis Hetting
er, Lt. T. E. Richter, Lt. T. S. 
Dewerd, and Lt. (jg) W. B. 
Jones. 

The plane, a Grumman 
Trader, a utility cargo and pas
senger craft assigned to Fleet 
Air Support Squadron 10 at 
Moffett, took off from the field 
and failed to gain altitude, wit
nesses said. 

"Our port engine caught 
fire," . Comdr. Cockrill told a 
reporter. "We lost control of 
the plane and went in." 

A Navy crash boat crew at 
Palo Alto "'i'acht Harbor saw 
the plane was in trouble and 
immediately went out into the 
Bay, anticipating the crash. 

They were on ihe way in 
their high-speed boat before 
the plarie splashed into the 
shallow water, bounced over 
on its back and broke apa1·t. 
its tail severed from its fuse· 
!age. 

'~It _looked like it hit on its 
nose and then flopped over on 
its back, breaking apart," 
Navy Airman R. A. Combs, 26, 
of Pittsburg, Calif., a crash 
boat crewman, said. 

The1plane broke up into five 
large hunks of debris. 

The ~ix uninjured survivor~ 
scrambled from the wreckage 
nnd inflated a rubber lite ratt 
from the big plane's survival 
gear. They floated it and 
placed their two injured sur
vivors aboard it, wading and 
pulling the raft behind them 
through the mucky waters. 

The crash boat crew w·as 
forced to wade, too. The sailors 
of the rescue craft inflated a 
rubber raft which they had to 
wrestle over a seawall, to 
reach the downed airmen. / 

' meda Naval Air Station, a dis· pensary. Their 1njuries were 
tance of 35 miles. minor, but they were held 

Less than a minute after overnight for observation. 
takeoff at 10:07 a. m., the Moffett field officials iden· 
pilot, Co"mmander Greg Muel· tified them as Lieutenant 

Commander , James T. Coch· 
!er , 39, r adioed that ~is port rill, 37, 1643 Newcastle 'dr.ive, 
engine had caught fire . He 1 - Alt Lt 1· ) • - · p ' J. i..vS os; . ].g. i..vUIS . 
would tr)'. to return to Mof· Hettinger, 26, 624 Leksick 
fett, he said. avenue, Mountain View; Lt. 

But the ship was unable to T. E. Richter, 28, 245 Bush 
street, l\1ountain Vie\v; Lt. T. 

gain altitude and it smacked s. De Wcrd, 33, 26190 Arap· 
down ln two feet of water, six stradero road, Palo Alto, and 
miles north of Moffett and Lt. (j.g.) ,\V. B. Jones, 28, 1837 
one mile south of the Dum· Latham street, P.alo Alto. 
barton Bridge, about 100 

1 

yards offshore. 
WITNESSES 

The crash was witnesse"d 
by Joseph Perez and his 
brother, Manuel, of 1157 Villa 
avenue, Mounlain View. They 
were the fii-st to r~ach the 
scene. 

1'he plane slapped sharply 
on the marshy shallow Bay, 
bounced in the alr, and 
flipped over on its back. 

1'he impact tore a gaping 
hole in the nose and ripped 
off the tail assembly and 
wing tips. The fuselage was 
undamaged. 

'"Less seriously injured off\. 
cers put t he others in a rub
ber life raft and towed l)1em 
ashore, helped by the Perez 
brothers. ' 

A crash boat f rom Moffett 
was . prevonled from coming 
alongside by . a dike fencing 
In the 400·by·600·foot tidal 
flnt where the plane crashed. 

But helicopters from J{il!er 
and the Coast Guard, ambu· 
lances and private ca rs were 
at t he shore within minutes. 

SERIOUSLY llUltT 

Commander Jon E. 1'homas, 
41, co·pllot, was flow n by the 
Coast Guard to Oakland Naval 
l·lo.'i!)ital. Doctoris there said 

! he had a possible spinal cord 
concussion and a possible spi· 
nal f racture. He was the most 
seriously .injured . , · 

1 

1'he Hiller helicopter car· ' 
ried Mueller and Lt. (j.g.) Carl · 
J . Tatro Jr.., 24, t o Moffett. 

The rest were driven to the 
base and treated at the ct'is· 

~ 

San Fra ncisco, Calif. 
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Winners l,jsted in. Bay Area I 
Comm~dity Club Contest 

Eight hundred and seventy-slx women representing 
110 Bay Area clubs have received cash prizes for tlleir 
efforts in the Community Club Awards contest held 
recently and sponsored by radio station KJBS in ·San 
F'tancisco. it was announced t oday. 

Highest A\v1trrl --------- ---1 
Checks iotaling $10,000 have 

been distribtrled among the 
\vinnlng clubs, of \vhich the 
Oakland Navy Mothers' Club 
got the lion's sha re in the 

tous" creations made Irom the 
sponsor's labels, lops, elc.
inde~l "i'·difficuH task fol' the , 
judges. 

form of a cusb-a1vard of $9.50. Mrs. George Koch of Saint 
1vh!ch 11,as accep1ed in behalf John"' Co•nm••"•. ty Chu,·oh of 
ol the organization by Mrs. ., uu 

Caroline Delvlartini. The aivard Fo1·est llill received the first 
money will go towardl<dlu>.D<"'-WIJ'I. ·"'e- a weekend at the High
KnoU Navy Hospital fund for lancl lnn at Carmel- for her 
bed'§ntc radios. e1c. - hat depicting the Golden Gate 

The cluh also assisls Che Bridge-entirely made from 
"boys in the brlgg" 11.I: Trea..'i· Coca-Cola 1'ops. 
ure Island Naval Station ll'il h K·JBS Co m m 11 n I ty Club 
money fo r hai rcuts, stan11.s A1\'Hrds are given in recognl· 
and ot.her incirlcn1>11 ls. In U1e tion of the 11 11 rchasing J10\1·er 
f_i rst Comn111 ni ly Cl nh A11•1trds of t he various clubs in con1-
oontest, thi~ org11 nl·1.11tlon 1vo11 1•etitlve contests. The a\Vard 
a total an1011111, of $473. ' 1110111\y asslsl11 each cl ub l-0-

A check for $900 1l'cnt to 1hr \1•ard th e goals of their indivld- 1 
Marvin W. L1nvson Chapt<>r un i ehn riluhlc or ednentionnl 
9793, V.l~ . w., nnd It \l'A S AC· 

cepted for the ori;:nnlz11.1!on 
by Mrs. W. Begley. The money 
\Vil! go towards needy families 
and polio victims. 

111"0grun1- \\'hile encouraging 1~ 
ne1v 111c.tl11m ht huying po11•er 
'vii.bi n their resJH!cl'i,•c com· 
n111nitic-s. 

Grand .innal A11•ards are pre· 
sented to the clubs ll'ith the 
highest accumulated thirteen 
1veek totals- in volume as weil 

Mrs. Paul McBride of the 
Stewart's J\-1emorial Circle 11•on 
the Hawaiian trip in the Cadic 
Cloth sl otl"an contest - Mrs. as per ca~ups. 
R. B. Smilh of Mariner's Par- ~"-
ents 1von th e Hawaiian trip in 
the Kal Kan slogan cont.est. 

In the sponsor's hat contest 
· some 50 ladies participated 
\Vearing the most "fantabu· \ 

'Child Who Took Poison Is 'Good as Mew'---And Has Mew Bloo'd - ~ . . PACE 3 .. 
San "Fritncisco Ciii0i1icle 

Monday, Aug. 18, 1958 

ation, and ·on her checkup 
last week doctors said she is l 
apparently none the worse 
for her experience. 

. , 
Linda McGarity, 5·year·oldl last week, looking and feeling 

daughter of Buddy J. McGar· "as good as new." 
tty, a gunners' mate third 
c lass aboard the USS Midway, 
walked back to Oak Knoll 
Naval Hospital- in · Oakland 

It was just ' 20 days after 
Linda had undergone a com· 
plete blood exchange at the 
hospital, a two.hour opera· 

tion which saved her life. 
Linda, her brother, Buddy, 

2, and two playmates, Verna 
Fuller, 2, and Betty Fuller, 
3, children of Vernon F'uller , 
a parachute rigger aboard 

the A1idway, ate poison pills and Buddy were seriously ill. 
while playing together near Linda showed no visible signs 
their home in an Alameda of life. 
housing project. I Do ctors at Oak l(noll 

Verna died before she pumped four pints of fres h 
reached the hospital. Betty blood through a vein in Lin· 

da's right thigh, while her 
own blood was gradually re· 
moved from a vein in the left 

thigh. 

a special watch for several 
days, her response W the 
transfusion was aln1ost imn1c· 

di ate. 
She was allowed to go home 

wilhin a week after the oper· 
Although the Jitlle girl was 

kept on the critical list with ---

The McGarity home is at 
517 Banbridge avenue, Ala· 
meda. 
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Dr. Curlis exam ined Simpso n 's eyes. ) 
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Dr. G erd Meyer-Schwickerath checks his light coagu lation machi ne. -S&S Photos by Manos 

Light Coagulation Used to Treat Eye Diseases 

Homer L. Simpson studies an enlarged photo of his eye. 

Use of e lectric needle for cauterization eliminated with 

new machine developed by German ophthalmologist 

By THURSTO N MACAULEY, Staff Writer 

UNTIL THREE r.IONTHS ago, Homer L. 
Simpson, 21, a q11let, modest native 

or Dll lon. ll1ont., was an aviation ma
chinist's mate 3/C on the carrier USS 
Hancock in P acific waters. 

Almost overnight. he was \Vhlsked more 
t han 6,000 miles a"·ay to West Germany 
fgr treatment by a German specialist of a 
right-eye tumor \vhich could eost him his 
"sight or perhaps even his eye. 

A few months earlier Simpson's vision 
had begun to blur. On Nov. 23 he left his 
sh lJl and was admitted to the Oakland 
Navnl llospltnl. He \\"US found to have a 
·vascular, or blood V{'llSl'l, tumor on the op
tic nerve or hla rlaht eye. In nu~dh:al par
lance, It was 1111glo1nn10.1:1ls retinal. 

Tho only 1vny to trea t such a cnse In the 
U.S. Is to try to burn out the tumor through 
caulerlz.atlon by electric needle. But that 
method h as Its dangers and frequently 
the eye ls Irreparably damaged as a result. 

One o( the consultants called In on Slmp-

son's case wns t he ophthaltnologist Dr. Dit
man Pischcl of the University of California 
clinic at Stanford. Pischel recommended 
that the sallor be flown to the Bonn Uni
versity ·Eye Cli nic where Dr. Gerd Meyer
Schwickerath had developed a radically 
d ifferent method ol treating such cases, 
using a powerful light coagulation machine 
i11ste<1d of the old needle. 

Mcyer-Sc!nvickcrath has been using llg ht 
cougulalion met hods since 19-19 and the 
only maclunc In cllnlcal use 18 his nt the 
clinic in the \Vest Gcnnan eapltiil 

Inter-scrv!ce 1nachincry \VUS set rolling 
as quickly n~ possil.>le. Simpson was flo\vn 
by t he Alr Force from Oakland Dec. 31 
via r.1cGulre Air Force Base, to Wiesbaden, 
Gcnnany. where lie ar rived Jan. 13. I-:le was 
taken to the 7100th USAF l-lospital and ex
amined by Dr. l Maj) James L.. Curtis, chief 
ophthalmolosls t. and other doctors there. 
Two days l!tter Curlis accompanied Slm P
son to the Bonn clln!c. After a nol'hcr two 

(Continued on Po.ge 1!} 
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Dr. Meyer-Schwickeroth used chorts and photos to e J:plain the treatmen t. 

Eye Treatment . • • 

d ays, Meycr-Schwkkcroth anve him h is 
f irs t light coagulation trentmont. 

Simpson is slill a t Bonn !or ful'ther treat
me nts by Meye r-Schwlckeralh. 

The Germa n specialist t old the writer 
t hat It ls aUll too early to appraise the 
r esults In Simpson's case, except tha t it 
wae proceeding according to expectations. 

l ie has u11ed hi s light treatment on obout 
1.000 perso n!! s uffering from vnrlous eye 
aliments. tie would not disclose the num
ber or percentage of succeM;!ul callCS, but 
it ls significa nt that In a pnper he gave 
at the 19".>4 ln le rnutlonul Congress ol Oph
t halmologists held ln' New York, he report
ed t hat out of 222 cases trentcd only t.hrec 
were not successful. · 

Meyer-Sehwickerath ls only 37. He ex
plained t hat the idea fo r his method came 
t o him almost 13 years ago. at the time 
of an eollpse of the sun on July 10, 1945. 

"Some people watching the eclipse with
out dark glnsses ~ urrered retinal burns," 
t he specialis t said. "Because the damage 
d one was nol too dnngcrous to the eye, It 
occurred t o me thal a powerful light 
migh t be used wlth tumors and other in· 
fJammato ry diseases." 

fie decided the only light source possi ble 
was one wlth Intensity a nd s pectr a l dls trl · 
butlon comparable to the sun, and yet cnre 
h nd t o be taken that the lens of the eye 
Willi not damaged by Infra-red or the cornea 
by ultra-viole t rays. 

He added lhat trco!mcnt wllh lhe mA· 
chlnc can be given o puUcnt UJl lo GO Ume~, 
depending on requlrcmcota nnd rc•ultt. 

"One reason this treatmen t Is 1111 lrn
)lr(lvement on the old 1nethocl la thnt wh on 
the needle was used, ll luul lo bo dono 
from behind the eye," the doctor 1n1d , 

Simpson is the first Amcrtcnn scrvlC' mnn 
to be treated by the Mcycr-SchwlckC'r11th 
method. although not the flrMt Ainorlcnn. 
Curlis, of the Wieslmde n USAF eye cl!nlc, 
sold that several dcpend C' nls of Amcrlcnn 
servicemen had gone t°\ Bon n for tho an rne 
treatment. 

Meanv,.hltc, as knov.•lcdgo of tile Mcycr
Schwlckerath treutme nt la s preadi ng 
nround the world, puUcnts are coming to 
B</nn from many countries, some rron1 Eng
land and Pa kistan being there with Simp
son. 

According to the German eye specialis t , 
l6 more llght coagulation machines are just 
about r eady for dis tribution. Somo h ave 
been ordered by American eye clinics. Oth
ers will go to German clinics and to E ng
Jnnd. Fra nce. Switzerla nd, Italy and Spain. 

Meyer-Schwickera!h recently gavo n 
course in the ha ndling of his machi ne to 
ophthalmologists from the various coun
tr ies where it has been ordered. 

..The machine costs about what you puy 
for a Mercedes 300." the doctor said. • ~rhnt"1 
20.400 marks or nearly $5.000." 

He added that P isehe\ from the Stan
ford clinic had recently visited h im at Bon n 
a nd was due back a gain soon. 

Simpson said he had bee n very well 
treated during his weeks at the br ight, 
n1odern clinic high up on Venusber g beh ind 
Bonn l-Je ls visited r egularly by a repre
sentative of the Navnl attoche at the near 
by U.S. Embassy at Mehlem. 
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Meyer-Schwlckerath developed the firs t 
l igh t coagulation mach ine In 1949 at Hnm
burg, where he worked until moving to 
Bonn In 1952. That firs t machine, which he 
stl ll preserves as a museum piece of Im
portance to medical science. stands by a 
wall In the same treatment room where 
the Improved and perfected type Is now 
used. The original model looks not unlike 
a film or slide projector. I t had a l!g ht 
intensity twice as brig ht as the sun. Ex
periments were made fi r st on rabbits to 
preven t rad iation dnmuge. 

The new mnchine. manufactured ac(ord
lng to the gpec\alls l"a plans by Zeiss In 
Stut tgart. Obcrkochen, produces a light six 
ttines brig hter than the sun and la a fa r 
bu!kler Instrument. The doct or says that 
the powerful blinding light, through a n 
01>e nlng of not more than 0.75 mm In dia
meter , Is bearable for up t o one secon d, 

"I have been practically adopted by a 
Ger man family in Bonn , Mr. and Mrs. Ber
nard Henschke, whose son Bern ard was 
also a U.S. sailor and Is now a student a t 
Santn Clara University in Californln.'' he 
said. "The Hensch kes heard nbout me and 
come to see me three times a week . He was 
the German consul In San Francisco before 
the war." 

So Nice to Have Seen You 
Ah that ,vas a memorable evening at Quarters M 

of the' Oakland Naval Hospital compound as the Dr. 
J . R. Lukases greeted staffers of the OB-GYN ~taff at 

a gala dinner honoring the 
N. er. Lewises, soon to de
part for J apan. 

Talk was light, the com
pany pleasant, the evening 
warm, the aroma of barbe
cuing steaks mouth-water
ing. 

At 9:30 Mrs. Ter ry Collier 
abruptly gazed thoughtful
ly at hei host. "Dr. Lukas, " 
she said "I think this is it." 
Off we~t the Colliers and 
Dr. Lukas. "It's a girl!" 
beamed the doctor shortly 

thereafter. "Six pounds 121h ounces!" 
At IO, Mrs. Adam McNitsky apologized to her h~st

ess. "Awfully sorry," she sa id regretfully, b~ckon1ng 
to her husband and Dr. David Beer. A beautiful bun
dle of girl 7 pounds 3 ounces. 

At l O;JO Mrs. Leonard F . C. Parkinson made her 
excuses. "V~ry though tless of me," she sai~. "Hate to 
ruin the party." Off went the Parkinsons with Dr. Roy 
Tandy. "A boy!" beamed the doctor. "Seven pounds 
11 ounces." 

"Well " sighed Mrs. Lukas, su rveying her three re-
, 'Sh II I b 'd ' " maining guests. ' a we p ay r1 ge . 

61>0 9 1;> 

"You had just a li ttle less than a second 
t he Iirs t time," Meyer-Schwlckerat h told 
t he American sailor . 

@aklanb:~tlrribunt 
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Simpson said t hat after coming to Bonn 
he saw n pic t ure ln The Stars and StTipea 
of a 2¥..-year-old American boy who was r e
ported to race t he loss of h is r ight eye 
through a tumor operation . 

"I wish Dr. Meyer-Schwlckerath could 
"trent that boy and save his eye," t he sailor 
aold. 

as11c1A1l1 •al11 •. • Jf•• 1
•••

11
· · · WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 3, 

OAKLAND, CALIFORNIA, 
0 0 0 0 

San Lorenzo's J ohn F. Stevens' conclusion after 
considering the matter of the Dr. J , R. Lukases, whose 

I 
dinner party was wrecked when nine guests galloped 
off because of the arrival of three babes to three wives 
- leaving just four guests. "Well," decides Stevens, 
"what else could a hostess expect-inviting 13 for 
dinner ?" . •• 

0 0 0 0 
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Complete Exchange of Blood at Oakland 
Saves Poison-Swallowing Navy Daughter 

OAKLAND, C;i lif.- Good as new 
-that 's how Linda J\lcGariLy !ouks 
arer a co1n1llctc blood exchange al 
Naval Hospi!al here saved her 
life after sh!! ate poison pills that 
looked like candy. 

Liod:i , 5·yc:u·-old daughter or 
Buddy .J . J\k·Garity, gunner's nu1Le 
third frorn lhr. ca rrier J\1idway; her 
!Jni!her Buddy. 2: and two play· 
n1atcs , Vern:i Fuller. 2. and Delly 
Ful!cr. 3. children of Vernon fullrr, 
par;ichutc rigger first. also of the 
t.lidway, were play ing together near 
lhl' i r hon1cs in an Alan1eda hous· 
ing proje(·! when they fuuud and 
a te the pills. 

Verna died b1•rorc .~he rcathcd 
the hospital. Belly and l.luddy wr1·!! 
licriously ill. Linda show('d no vis
lb lc• signs uf life_ 

Doc\01·s at Oak Knoll lr:n1s· 
, ruscd hPr wi1h !our 11ints or fresh 

U!ood through a l'Cin in her right 
thigh. 1vhilc her own blood was 

Richmond , Calif. 
lnde pen·dent 
(Cir. 30, I 17/ 

1 

grad11al ly rcn1ovcd fro111 a vein 
in Lhc left thigh . In this way lhc 
poison was rcrnoved fron1 her body. 

The procedure- a eotnplete blood 
cxchauge- t.ook n1ore than two 
hours. 

.. It was one or the finest ex· 
:1111ples of tca_n1work I ha ve ever 
seen." Capt. Milton Kurzrok , chief 
of lhc ped ialrirs service, said of 
Linda",; lrcal111cnl. 

• 
AT THE SA1\I E tirne. the su rgi· 

l"JI servil"e did the cut·down on 
eat h thi .i: h. Pediatr icians, assis1ed 
hy one or 1hc residents i11 internal 
mt'dicinc. performed the exth:u1 i:I' 
lriinsfusiuns. 

Thr lahora lo1·y provided netes· 
~al'y blood as soun as doctors were 
ready to sl art the exchange trans· 
fusions and ohLained additional 
hlood fro111 o·ulside sources withou t 
delay. ;pie nur$e in charge of the 
medical side of pediatrics. assisled 

ReJ Cross Program 

Loy two corps wives handled niate· 
ricL 

All hough the Jillie girl was kept 
on !he crit ical Hst with a special 
watch !l'.lr several days, her re· 
s11011sc lo the transfusion \\'SS al · 
n1<l~t ln1111cdi:1te. She was allowed 
lo go horuc within a week afl c1· 
her ad1nissio n, and pediatricinns 
who saw hl'r al the hospital clinic 
tnr a check up say she apparently 
ii; none the worse (or her tragic 
experience. 

Buddy and Belly recovrred rap· 
idly and left !he hospital four days 
after their ad111ission. 

0!)enings For Volunteers In 
J 3 ~ray Lady Service 
Local R;ed C1~oss volunteers ar~. making pre1n1rations for .Fall progra1n I 

needs of patients 111 mental and m1lita ry hospita ls of the area as \VeJI as local · 
hospitals with special patient problems. 

Cro~lti Mrs. Rita D imick, recruitment and training chairman at Red 
currently receiving applications for women who want to serve in 
through the American .Reel Cross Gray Lady Ser vice. 

Ever since \\'Omen of V.'asj1· 
lngton, D.C., began to offer their 

I S'ervices lo patients in \Valier 
R eed Army }lospitals ln- 1918 

I 
the gray uniform they "'ore 
\\'Oil them the name "Gray 
Ladies." 

Gray Ladies have become ail 
important part of the treatmen! 
program at Napa State Hospital 
where the volunteers talk \vit11 
pa\ien!s, play games, assist in 
beauty parlor work, take small 
g:roups oo outside activities, and 
help \Vith ward patients. 

At the NJl.VY Hospital in Oak. 
J11nd Gray Ladies 1vork '\Vttl, 
osp1 a 1ze icemen in the 

craft shop, recrirn,lion hall, 11nd 
In meeting persona! shopping or 
letter writing needs of patients 
on the ward. 

For about 11 year now Red 

hosp( s 

Cross volunteers have been llll0.C~7, . .... ;;;...,..,.,_...;:,, ' --- ~ working wlth patients of the 
convalescent unit of the local MRS. of Richmond assisting 

1Kaiser Hospital. Airman Appren ti ce Jimmy Joe Conner• with 
Thei·e are real hun1anitarian leatherwork at the USN _ Hospita l, Oakland, to 

opportunities ror 1~·omen who help occupy the long days while undergoing 
\vant to express 11 warm in- treatment and convalescence. 

terest in others by becoming a . -~=----:-----------------~ 
I paz:I of the 40 years of Gray \. 
Lady history in serving others. 

Mrs. Dimick said that al! 

I three locations have needs and 
she would like to intervle1v la· 
dies now in order to have them 
ready for the ·orientation classe! 
to begin at the hospitals where 
they will serve. ~-4Jy. 

. -

I 

Berkeley, Calif. 
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f.vo rs ~ ' 
Bring ~oy\ '? I 

Monday and Thursday after- J 
noons on the Pediatrics Ward at 
US Naval ~ospltal, Oakland, are 
eSpeclaliy [ijipy ones for the pa
tient• - thRnks to the Berkeley 
Junior Red Cross volunteers who 
hnve 11erved thei·e during the 
Sun11ner months. 

Activities were planned for bed 
patients and for those who could 
piny in the solarium or In the 
1Play yard. New games, listening 
to music and stories, coloring, 
building castles In the sand and 

111,ylnJf- ball were among the 
niany Pastln1cs planned foi· young 
patients. 

Two Junior Red Cross volun
, teers designed, mimeographed and 

assembled sets of color books to 
entertain the youngsters. 

Recruited by ?.1.ns. Mary Du· 
Fort, Berkeley Chapter Junior 
Red Cross director, the eight en
thusiast.le nnd fnlthful workers 

1 were Carol RussoH, Mary 'J'homP
' son, Cn1'0l Chattleton, Penny Ter

ry, bV'JorClan, Rita Felix, Judy' 
: 'fa and Ataurine Maguire. ~ 

Oakland, Calif. 
Tribune 
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4 Amputees, 
'Teachers''? (p 

~p~~'~m~~~~"d tho two 1 
Oakland Naval Hospital 11pe· 
elahs!s who =treated them, 
aught them to wear artificial 

limbs And gave them jobs will 
attend the lnternational Assn. 
ot Industrial Boards and Com· 
pilssions convention Jn Seattle, 
rSlartlnJt' Sunday. 

For Capt. Thomas J, Cnnty, 
lrhict ot the amputoe aervlce 
fand prosthetic research labo- j 
ratory at the hospital, 11ltend• 
~ng the convention will be alt 
~n his day'• work. He has lee· 
lured and consulted with limb 
makers in Copenhagen, Mexico 
City, Seoul, 'I~ipe!, Bogotll 
and many U.S. c1t1es. 

Charles Asbclle, rchabilita· 
lion expert and assistant di· 
rector of the laboratory, has 
wot·kcd with Dr. Canty since 
1946. Together they will di5· 
play in Seattle an exhibit ol 
the latest types of limbs 11nd 
special prosthetic devices, 

Accompanying the special• 
ists will be two men who be· 
came 11mputees during military 
service, Gene Helzmuth Bnd 
Corblt Ray. The CJther1, Albert 
Wcnaer and .Jack Bate1, 101t 
limb11 as a result o! aceldenll 
in civilian life. 

Convention 1~s11lon1 con-
tinue until Sept, 11. ~ 

SEP 

Borkoloy, Calif. 
G111otto 
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:1 1956 

·:; 
Berkeley Ju nior Red cro•• volunt111r, Judy R•ff•, loft, directs qut-of-door games In podl•trlot play 
yard at the US Na"a' 11 ~Ital ; Q-kL_,nd, Chlldren enjoyi ng dart• here aro, left to right, Debra Waite 
Kathlee~ng, Glenn Bougtcm1n •nd Jame• Lano. 

I Oakland Tribune, Wednesday, Sept. I 0, 1958 S-1 ~ 

Medical Assn. Plans Dinner 
At Oakland Naval Hospital 

'"The Phyaician'1 Role 1n 
Major Cataslrophes" is the t!Ue 
ol a program which will be 
presented when the Alameda
Contra Costa Medical Associa· 
tlon hold1 Jta annual dinner 
moetina Monday in the Of
ficers' Club at the Oakland 
Naval Jioi;pi lal. 

Start doctors at the naval 

hospital will stage the pro
gram, which will be in the 
!Orm of a panel discuaalon. Dr. 
Wayne Chesbro, chairman of 
the ACCMA Disaster Commit
tee, will be guest modcr~tor. 

Oakland Naval Hosp 1ta1 
apeakers will include Capt. 
Marvin L Gerber, chief of the 
hospital's surgical service and 

10-B E 

program chairman, on 1'Sortlna 
of Mass Casualties"; Comdr. 
Charles K. Holloway, "Initial 
Treatment of Disaster Victims,'' 
and Comdr. •Theodore H. Wil
son Jr., "Mobile Medical Fa· 
cilities." 

Rear Adm. Thomas G. Hays, 
commanding officer of the hos
pital, will be host for the bar
becue dinner and program. 
Cocktails will be served at 6 
p.m., with the professional pro
gram scheduled for 8:15 p.m. 
Some 500 doctors are expected 
to attend. 

Trll>a ne phol• 

GARY DEFER 
@aklanb~«r~.~.~~.~ 

.llSI CIATEI ,.[IS •.. •l•[,llTO ... Wll E WORll , .. l llTEt 'l lSS ... t•ltllt t 

With Wayward Crocodila 

Call Red Cross, BE. 2·7525, to 
make the first step Jn bcco~· 
ing part of Red Cross GraY 
Lady Service. 

Sunny Side of the Beat 
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~tor;-tq' If' 
Hol~ Meet 

Staff doctors at US Naval Hos
pital, Oakland, -Will present the 
program when members of the 
Alameda-Contra Costa Medical 
Assn. hold their annual dinne'.r , 
meeting with the Navy on Mon~ I 
;i~rs~v;;~~~ at the hospLtal of- I 

'The Physician's Role in Major 

~
atastrophes" is the subject for 

he program, which wlll be in 
e form of a panel discussion, 

'with Dr. Wayne Chesbro, chair
man of the ACCMA Disaster 
Committee, serving as guest mod
erator. ' 

Capt. Marvin L. Gerber, chief 
of Oak Knoll's surgical service 
and program chairman for the 
evening, will discuss "Sorting of 
Mass Casualties;" Comdr. Charles 
K. Holloway, "Initial Treatment 
of Disaster Victims," and Cmdr. 
Theodore H. Wilson Jr., "Mobile 
Medical Facilities." 

Rear Adm. Thomas G. Hayes, 
commanding officer of the hos
.pita!, \Vill serve as host for the 
occasion. · 

The traditional get-together (or 
Navy and civilian doctors will be
gin with cocktails at 6 p.m. A I 
barbecue dinner, arranged by Lt. 
Harry C. Gibbons, hospital food 
service officer, and Lt. John S. 

/ Murphy, officers' me5' treasurer, 
i \viii follow. The professional pro-
. gram Is scheduled for 8:15 p.m. 

I Approximately 500 doctors ar 
( expected to attend. 

It has been a fine week. The su n has been friendly. 
The breezes, gentle. Precipitation, nil. The crowds 
swarming the boulevards have been gay in mood; out
door barbecues still spread their aromatic messages; 
conversations are shifting subtly from baseball to foot· 
ball. Soon the sharp hand of fa ll wil l ·be felt on the 
land; v.;hite dinner coats will be superseded by black; 
and the opera will be here .•• 

0 0 0 0 
My, what handsome prose. This is known i n tl(e 

trade as the atmospheric bit. I t does not get you any
where, but it is very high class ..• 

0 0 0 0 
To work. Consider now Gerry Sasser, a corpsman' 

at Oakland Naval Hospitnl. About three w eeks ago 
Sasser, yearning for a pet ol his own , purchased a foot· 
long crocodile named Kaiser. The pair soon became 
inseparable ; where Sasser went, there· went Kaiser. So 
at 1:30 a.m. Sunday, Sasser boarded the Seminary bus 
for the hoSpital with Kaiser snoozing away in a carry

ing case, no doubt dreaming 
wonderful dreams of biting 
o.[f legs in some far·distant 

\ st ream. After a time Sasser 
peered into t he carrying 
case and lo! the baby croco· 
dile had disappeared. 

"Hey," Sasser commented 
to the only other occupant 
ol the bus, t he driver, "my 
crocodi le's gone." 

'l'he driver smiled toler· 
antly. "You'll feel better 
tomorrow," he suggested. 

"No," persisted Sas ser. 
"Honestly. My baby crocodile, Kaiser, has got out. It 
must be somewhere in this bus." 

"Oh?" commented t he driver, lilting his feet h igh. 
"Is it a man-eater?" 

"It is a man·eater," affirmed Sasser. 
Well , sir, Sasser and the driver searched that bus 

~vith a fine crocodile comb, and couldn't find the beast. 
It had disappeared., as though it had never existed. 
That is all there is to t his one, except that if you are j 
on a Seminary bus, and thinlc you are looking at a 
crocodile, you probably are. 

oil> <> <;> ., .· 

San Francisco , C11 lif. 
Nows 
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It Really Happened, ' 

~~r't Blame Heat if 
You Saw It on Bus 

I A crocodile has surrendered 
after secretly riding around in 
an Oakland bus since Sunday. 

ln case you think the hears 

I got this reporter, this is what 
happened : 

Gerry Sassar • corpsman 
al the Oakla!!d Naval Hospital, 
1)011rcled the Nn. 3b bll ll' 15.; l 
Su 11d11y wllh hi~ pct crocodile, 
K11iser, 111 11 I.mg. 

l\'Jlf:N Ill'. rea ched the hospi· 
tal, S1sa11r discovered his pei 
had laken rrench leave. 

Sassar located bus driver Guyj 
E. Defer, 1nd they searched U1e 

'"'· ~ No Kaiser. 
But last night , after a long, 

hot day at the wheel, Defer 
turned around, ind there was 
Kaiser, obviously on the prowl 
for some cooling liquids. 

SINCE KAISER. is on I y a 
fool long, Defer had no trouble 
corr;i.Hni: him. He took the 
crocodile to the ho1ne '''~--· 

sister, P.Jrs. ?.label \Vhilting· 
ton, 2428 98th ave. 

\Vhere Kaiser is now pad· 
dling bliss!utly in the l;laLhlub. 

Corpsman Sassar has been 
notified, and a reunion is im. 
minent. ~ 
_,~-YI which brings l s 

!,\P"Y ~ a happy ending. 

San Francis.co, Calif. 
Examiner 

. D 241 108 . S. SlO,llS} 
\ Cir. · • 
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\ 
Son1e people lose books on 

buses. 
Sorne lose wallets. 
But Gerry Sasser, an Oa); 

Knoll llospUal n~val corps· 
nn, IOses crocodiles. 
Well, one, anyway. Just a 

little one. . 
Sasser and the foot long , 

crocodile, "Kaiser," were rid· 
ing on a No. 39 Key System 
bus in Oakland last Sunday. It 
1vas a long ride and apparently 
Kaiser got tired. lie climbed 
out of his cll1Tylng case. 

I 
Sasser and the driver 

searched the bus. 
No 'Kaiser. 
Last 'I'hursday Guy E. Derer 

of 3600 Columbian Drive, also 
a bus driver, boarded the same 
bus at 98th Ave. and MacAr· 
thur Blvd. He was greeted by1 

the crocodile, who crawled out 
from beneath the driver's seat. 

Kaiser led Defer a merry 
chase but the small one fina lly 
\Vas captured and Defer took it 
home. 

His wife, Pearl, is unhappy 
about the situation. 

" l wish whoever it belongs 
to would come and i:et It," 
she said. 

But yesterday Sasser was on 
a weekend pass, his where 
abouts unknown. 

It is assumed that he'll e 
appy to ~now Kaiser is afe.J 

Nobody Saw 
Crocodile on 
Oakland Bus 

A crocodile named Kaiser 
was found yesterday slill on 
the bus he had been rldin(I 
~ince Sunday without belnti: 
noticed by passengers or drlv · 
Cl"S. 

Bus Driver Guy E. Defer 
found the small crocodile 
scurrying from under the driv
er's scat as he boarded a No. 
39 bus at 98th Ave. and Mac· 
Arthur Blvd. 

I 
Kaiser had disappeared from 

the custody of Gerry Sassar, a 
corpsman at the U.S. Naval 
Hospital here. Sasser said his 
foot-long pet got out of a carry· I 
ing case. The corpsman and the 
bus driver searched thoroughly 
but failed to locate the elusive 
croc. 

Defer put thit crocodile into 
his change box and took it to 
the home ot hi11 sister, Mrs. 
Mabel WJ;iittingto!1of2428 98~h 
Ave., without letting her see 1t. 
t ie slipped it in her bathtub, 
and went downstairs and asked 
her. 

"What's that crocodile doing 
in your bathtub?" 

Confusion was followed by 
merriment. 

Defer finally took it home to 
3600 Columbian Drive. There 
Kaiser dined on raw hambur
ger 11.wailing his rightful own~r. 



• • 
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lndustrial-'Accidents ·conference to Open 
• _. Gray Lad ies Seek Volu nteers 

Some '400 dele~ates from Labor Council and the Assocl- M. Jackson \'J iii spenk At a 
throughout the United S~a.tes at.ion of Washington Indus- banquet \Vci:lncsdny evcrrlng. 
Rnd Canndn began arriving . 
yesterday for the 441.h an n u~ I ~ncs arc co-hosts.or ~he meet- The \Vive! nnd dnui;htc rs of 
meeting or the Jnt.crnational 1ngs. The organ1za uon held de!egntcs will be tnkcn to the 
Association of Indust rial Ac· its second annual meeling Boeing Alrpln nc Co. nt 9:45 
cident Boards and Comrl)is- here in 1915. At tha t ti me o'clock tomorrO\V to see the 
sions. only 2 l delegates attended. plant and preview a 707 j et 

Elmer Kennedy of Seattle, G Al b t D R 11 .. air liner, 1·hey are scheduled 
a Soc . , . .d t 11 1 ov.1 er . ose 1n1 1 b "d' , s. 1a 1on pres1 en , w . or a oa,~ ri "' l'uusdny on 
open lhe four-day meeting will address Tuesday fore- Puget Soufid and n .t111 !mon 
nt 9:30 o'clock tomorrO\Y In noon's session. Senator Henry barbecue nt 'Kiano I.odi.:e. J 
the Spanish Ballroom or the -
Olympic \l·lotel. Gl~=if.y CAPT, T. J. 

Gilhooley to Speak CANTY 
John J. Gilhooley of Wash- sage, discussi ng~. "Workn1cn's 

ington, assistant secretary of Compensation at the Cross
labor, will speak after the roads." 
o~1ni~g ce1hremoni~ds. K~nnedy Capt, Thomas J. Canty, 
~ 1 give e pres1 ent s mes· chief of the amputee service 

Oakland, Calif. 
Tribune 
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a nd prosthetic-research labO· 
ra tory a t the Nava l Hospllal, 
Oakland, Calif., will be one or 
the principal speakers Jn the 
artemoon. 

Registration will begin at 
2 o'clock this afternoon. 

Group Met Here in 1915 
The Washington St a t e 

Oakland, Calif. 
Tribune 
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ee k V~ I nt~ers 
For Gr;iy i&ie~ 

The Oakland Red CrO!ls 
Chapter ii lftking_ volunteer& 
to work as Gray fildies al the 
Oakland Naval Ho!.pilal, Mrs. 

1 Dunf~CJ9rk, chairman of I 
the office of volunteers, an· 
nounced . today. 

Cha,irrqan of the Gray 
Ladies, Mrs. Natalie Griffin, 
will intl!rview intereated vol· 
untccrs froin 1 to 4 p.m. and 
from 6 to 9 p.m. on Oct. 1 and 
2 at thci chapter headquarters, 
906 Fallon St. , 

Gray Ladles visit ''"srds, 
write lctlenL for pat ienla, do 
shopptng for them, di ~tribute 

(

comfort a rticle~. plan special 
ward evcint.!l 11nd woi•k ""Ith 
patients In the craft 1ho11. 

Vallejo, Calif. 
Times-Herald 

{Cir. 0 . 22,514 S. 22,215) 
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Special emphasis 11 belng 
placed on the Gray La~y 

Service during the rinnual 
volunteer recruiting campaign 
of the Oakland Red Croas. 

Gray Lady interview!I wiil 
b~ bald Wednesda• and 'l:l'lurs· 
Ila) afternoons a~d evenings, 
and training will begin Thurs
dii.y, Ocl. 9. 

Voluiiti:iers will be trained 
for service at U.S. Naval l·los
pital at Oak Knoll, Oakland 
Veterans' Hospital, L ivermore 
Veterans' Hospital snd the 
Cer~bta.I Palsy Center on Lin
coln Ave. 

L Oak K.nol\ needs voh1nt.eer1 

ak Knoll Shades 
' 

GOOD SHOW- Li ttle palle nt1 a t ~ktand Naval Hp1pltal 

11hown with aom• "1tar11" ol Oaklcmd Doq Traln.ln9 Club 
abedleru::e demoostrmlon qiven Jor them ure (kom left) 
lum!.11 Vermlla. 4: Wllllttm Blake. 12: Cindy Arker, 7. / 

San Francisco, Calif. 
Sunset News 

I''' " ·" 
' 
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NSfl WINNERS IN 
COMMUNITY CLUB C, 
KJBS A WARDS "? 

87G wo111cn representlnr; JIO Bay 
A re11 club11 gulhcrctl al the Vctcr11ns 
Au~itoriun1 l"rldoy, Augwll 15th a 
8 o clock p.n1. lo rl>ceive cosh priz 
for their effort.II in the Comn1unity 
Awar<:la contest. · 

. K~BS Con1munity Club Av.•ards 
distributed cheeks in the a1nount ~ 

I 
$10,000 to 77 v.·inni11g clubs i.n 
Bav A~a. I' 

.S9so (weekly aw11rd $•ISO _ c.-fil'.;d 
Fu,:il $500) pre8Cn lcd ~y "Mills Nor
Illa Hughc>11, CCA Director was tre

'vcd by f\11'8. Caroline Dcf\f;ir\ini 
o( lhe Oakhu\d Navy Mother's Club 
'l'he awl!rd n1oney will go IO\\'drds 
the Oak K110U Navy Hospital fund. 
J\ lft!i<ly ll1c 66ylf"ii'MJic h'5!tiital are 
l'njoyhig the bedside rad le>i bought 
wllli the weekly aw11rd n1011cy. ·rhiS 
c lub nlao llSIJliat.11 the •·boy11 111 the 
bdg" at Tre1u:ure l1;land Nav11 \ Sta
t lor.1 with hnircu 1$, 11lamps and at.her 
iu~id ent11ls. In the first CCA contest 
tlus aarne org11nizntio1~ won a lotal 
o f $475.00. ....... ' ,.,_. . - .............. 

.. ~ 

ariners, 1.4-13 
\/7. are Island was one fool away from a w.innlng touchdow'l \ 
v11en the final gun sounded yesterday as the :Marines recelptcc\ 
or 11. J.f. .13 defeat from Oak Kn!)ll Naval Hospital or Oaklant\ 
'1 the sl:it·man tackle football opener at Morton Field. A crowd .~~ 
1on1e 1,000 Mariner partisans gr<>ancd Its the host team, w1tn 
lrne only for one more play, 
1as t hwarted in .its victory bid 
hrough a mixUp In the back/ 
' eld. " 
leo ak Knoll scored In the tirs 
f.d fourth quiµters and Mar 
sland reached paydlrt In th 
econd and four th periods. Half-
1ack Dick McCarthy tall ied t he 
llariner TD'll, on end sweeps of 
our and thrr.e yards. 

Mare leland 11.ppeared to have 
~opped a deep penetration by 
lhQ lnvad"l.'.11 In the first quarter, 
~ut a paa11 lnterforrncc penalty 
~ut 011k 'Knoll In business on 
he /.t , 1. rive. Quat't.erba ck Bill 
~ro"""' pt,.Siled to Halfback Gene 
311!:1a for the score. The conver· 
~Ion WllS on a Brown to Leon 
Jordan pas1. 

The equallzcr came with two 
rnlnutee to go In the half. Jay 
fforton found Al Dclassantos 
with a swing pass and the neet 
rialfback raced M yards down 
the !!ldellne1 to the Oakland 
team's tour. McCarthy circled 
end for the score on the next 
play. Horton passed to Charley 
Vandergriff for the PAT, 

After 1. KCOrelcss third period, 
Oak Knoll " 'ent ahead with five 
mlnulel remaining when J , C. 
ovcrt.on returned a punt 4.5 
\..ar<l11 to the end zone. Brown 
h1t Russ Bates with the conver
sion that proved the margin of 
victory. 

With two mlnutes to go. Mc
Carthy 11wept end from three 

~
a.rds out for the second Mare 
land TD, after Horton swing 

asses to Delassantos and Tom 
ughes had set up the score. 

Horton passed Incomplete on 
the extra point attempt 

Jn the waning seconds. Mare 
Island i:ttovered a rumble . In 

~
id-field and sent Hughes gal
plng down the sideli nes. He 
as .bounced out of bounds on 
e one root line after 11. 3~yard 
mble. On the final play. Hor· 

ton was clobbered by defenders 
when the Mariners became con-

l
fused on their 5!gnal5, 

Mal'C Island shows at home 
again next Thursday against ! 
COpcord NAD. one ot the ravor· 
Het In the 12th Nava.l District 
~gue race. 
r S~ore l)y per1«11: 

!Mar& l•land ....... n T o 11-1~ 
Oak J.-:noll ......... T 0 o 1- H 

lfMare r~\and: TD. M ~CAr t hy 2 (4 
tl4.f, C!rld run1): PAT. Vande1·1r!tt 

Ci>U• from Horton). 
Oak Knoll : TO: nu~ ft (5, PllN 

from Brown); Overton (4&, pun! re
turn); PAT, Jordan {pa&• rrofnJ 
Brown) : Bates (p1a1 f rom Brown)./ 

San Leandro, Calif . 
Morning News 
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Navy To;3c, 
Host Medics 
OAKLAND - Staff dcclon at 

U.S. Naval Host;,I, wi ll present 
the PfO«t Blli Wh memblil'S' of the 
Alameda • Contra Costa Medical 
Assn. hold their annual dinner 
meeting with the Navy on Sept 
15, at the hospital Officers' Club. 

"The Physician's Role in Major 
Catastrophes" is the subject 1f or 
the program, which will be in fhe 
fo rm of a • panel discussion, with 

I Dr. Wsyne Chesbro, chairman of 
the ACCMA Disaster Committee, 
as guest moderator. 

Captain Marvin L. Gerber, chief 
of Oak Knoll's surgical service 
and program chairman for the 
evening, will discuss "Sorting of 
M as • Casualties;" Commander 
Charlei K. Holloway, "Initial 
Treatment of Disaster Victims," 
and Commander Theodore H. Wil
so\i, Jr., "Mobile Medical Facili· 
ties." 

Rear Admiral Thomas G. Hiiys, 
commanding officer of the hospi
tal, will serve as official host for 
the occasion. 

The traditional get-together will 
begin at 5 o'clock. A barbecue din
ner. 11rrangcd by LI. Harry C. Gib
bons, hospital Food service officer, 
and Lt. John S. Murphy, officers ' 
_, lreafurer, will follow. 

to serve days and on three 
evenings per v»eek_ They also 
rcquJre 1taff aides lo type, an
swer tc!ephonea and Jile. 

sons are !ought to teach classes 
In home care and mother and 
baby care. 

Staff aides arc alS() needed 
al Oakland Vetel'ans' J{ospital. 

Mcitor service Is asking for 
men and women to drive dur
ing the day arid evening hours 
and lhe Cerebral Palsy Center 
is ali;o in need or wo1•kers. 

Mrs. Dunlap C. Clark, chair. 
n1on of volunteers, has asked I 
Interested persons lo call Oak· 
lond Red Cross chapter for 
further information. 

Additiona l volunteers are 
needed for socia l wclrarc work 
and for work as hosleMes 
Thursday evcnlnas at Oak 
Knoll. 

Throughout the year, certi
fied Red Cross first aid per· 

Oakl&nd, Calif. 
Tribune 
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yor Rishell 
n Washington 

r~t~.~~~!11 •• 
In Washington, D.C., today on 
la busy two-day aeries of con· 

l
ferenees concerning 1 ever al 
matters of importance to Oak
land. 

Prima ry purpose nf the trip 
1ponsored by the federal gov· 

lernmcnt is a meeting of the 
Federal Civil Defense Advi
sory Council. to which :r.tayor 1 
Rishell was appointed by Pres.' 
ldent Eisenhower. 

The council is discussing a 
national plan for civil defense 
and defense mobilization, a 

\

shelter plan, and plans for car· 
rying on various levels of gov
el'nmcnt in event ol major dis· 
a ~tcrs or attack. 

While in Washington, Richell 
ras ar ranged to meet with Or· 
monde Keib, RllSlis tant '"'JX)!tt· ~ 

Oakl&nd, Calif. 
Tribune 

(Cir. o. 201,308 - 5. 225,010) 

~Cross Chapter 
Seeks Vo~nte~s 

BERKELEY t Ac-
tivities and r ~b1 1 i~s. in· 
volved in volunteer part1c1pa· 
tion in Berkeley Chapter Red 
Cross activities will be dis
cussed at an open house at the 
chapter house Thursday from 
3to5and7to9p.m. 

'fhe chapter's serv ice chair· 
men and Oakland NPval llos· 
pitnl st:iff TTtCm6ers \Vill be on 
hand to explain activi ties open 
to volunteers, Mrs. William 
Page, recrui tment and referral 
chairman, sald. 

New volunteers arc needed 
ln almost every service and 
con1mi ttec, t1rs. Page said. 

F,R&ter general Jor the bureau with Navy Department ofti
of lncll!tics, and ""'ill oJ!er cials to discuss construction of 
bakland's Juli coopera tion in a permanent naval hospital to 
l:!evclopmcnt of a $13,000,000 replace the. temporary Oak
ma jl distribution center in land Naval ~ta! at Oak 
West Oakland. The Post Ollice Knoll. --- -
Department last month con· Mayor Rishell arrived in 
firmed it was c sidering such Washington this mornirig and 
a proj ect. will return to Oakland tomor· 

The row night. 

Wine Cookery 
Topic for Tal k j 

Officers' wives at Oak Knoll 
Naval Hospital \Vi11 learn 
abouL "Wine I .Q. and Wine 
Cookery" at a 12:15 p.m. lunch· 
eon meeting Wednesday at the 
O!llcers Club at the base. 

hfr1. J. M. Coppoletta Is 
chairman, allSlJited by the P.Ies· 
dames A. S. Turvllle, H. P. 
SuJ?erko, F:- P. Thompson, J . P. 
Qu in n, Edmond Gleason and 
W, H. Wells. 

Wives of the dental, ml?lA· 
bolic re,earch and patholo(Y 
depa Ylment1 and the EST 
School will be ho1tea.ses. 

BACK TO SCHOOL-Two high-ranking military nurse• 
who :bave rtlurned to Colleqe of the Holy Names to do . ' work toward their master'• deqree1 a re Lt. Col. Alm.ha 
Lan.tear Oeft) ol Santa Cruz, Army nurse •lationed at Pr• 
lddlo of San Franclsco. and Lt Comdr. Mona McDaniel of 
hrkeley, Oakland NaTal Hoapilal nune. !oth an World 
Wat n Yeterana and Colleqe of Holy Name• qraduatea. 
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Alameda, C&lif. 
Times Star 
(Cir. e,10 1) 

!Swimmer Shows Versatility , 

9f Waterproof Arti,~~~1~~1~h:·~;~~J 

Tr lbnno photo 

f{EW LIMB - Romulo O'Farrill {right) demonslrales an 

artificial leg which is waterproof at the Oakland Naval 
Hospital. Lookin,g, on is Capt .. J'homas J, Canly, director 
of. Prosthetic Research, who invented appendage. 

San Fra ncisco, Calif. 
C hronicle 

(Cir. 0 . 179,343 . S. 245,276) 

llomulo O ' Fa rrill , with sp.ecfa"I sw immi ng: leg:, posed 
_______ w_i_t_h_C_•"pcta in. Th omas J . Ca nty : 

f I\ Syracuse, N. Y. 
~ Herold J ourna l 

) \O OCT 6- 1958 

This Crocodile 
Is Bus Stopper 

OAKLAND, Calif. (UPI) 
Passengers on Koy Sy s t e 
buses Jose almost everything 
imaginable, but transit com 
pany otllclals said Sailor Gerry 
Sasser topped the list. 

He lost a crocodile. 
Sasser, stationed at Oak 

Kno.J • Navy hospital, said 
foo~aby reptlle es!lpped 
out of hls travellng case. The 
"croc'" eluded capture on bus 
No. 39 !or five days, but was 
finally collat·ed when it eme!'ged l 
rronl beneath the river's seat. 

• .. 

kind, has been conceived and 
perfected by Capt. Thon1as J. 
Canty, director o( the Navy 
Prosthetic Research Labora
tory at the Oakland Naval 
Hospital. 

Two hours before taking of! 
for his ho1ne yesterday, Ro
mulo O'Farril \ Sr., 61-ycar-old 
Mexico City llcwspaper pub
lisher, indusll'ia\ leader and 
philanthropist, demon
strated his new leg for on
lookers by d iving, swimming 
and treading water in the hos
pital pool. 

The limb is n1adc of plastic 
with a special titanium knee 
joint that swings easi ly and 
naturally on a nylon bearing, 
Dr. Canty said. 

The leg permits the amputee 
to shower with ease as well as 
enjoy recreational swimming. 
A special feature is the sole, 
mad.c of non-skid material. 
Another is that the leg is for 
the n1ost part hollow, thus 
aUording buoyancy. 

Dr. Canty s: id the new limb 
offers the amputee full pro
pulsion in the wat er, rqual lo 
the user's normal limb. 

O'Farrill lost his left leg 
below the knee a year ago as a 
result of injuries received in 
an automobile accident while 
traveling in Switzerland. 

Chairman of a newly-Iormed 
Me:xican National Rehqbilita
tion Associat'on, O'Farrill re
cently administered a program 
that resulted in inoculation of 
more than a million Me:xican, 
chi ldren with Salk vaccine. 

lie was accompanied here 
by his wife, Carmen, and Gon
za lo Lavin, Mexico City banker 
and insurance man, who has 
been an amputee for 60 years. 

Also fitted with one of the 
new limbs, Lavin enthusi
ast ically agrees with O'Farl'ill: 
"Our new legs are magnifi
cent!" 

Artificia l 
Limb fo r 
Swimming 

An artificial lin1b devel~ 
opec. especially fol' S\vim
ming \vas announced last 
\Veek by the U. S. Naval 
}Iospital at Oa-~ 

Homu lo O'Farrill, Mexico 
City ne ... vspa per publ ish.er, 
dcn1onstratcd the first cxperi· 
111enlal model in the J1ospital 
pool. He is chairman of the 
Mexican Natio nal Rehabjlita· 
tion Associatio n. 

Acco1·ding t o O'Farrill, 11,ho 
lost his left leg belo1v the 
knee a year ago. the ne 
limb is "n1agnificen1, " 

The 6l·year-old publishc1 
1vas alter nately t·Wating. 
treadi ng water, doing th 
sidestroke and the crawl i 
the practice s111im. 

Captai n 'l'homas ,T, Canty 
director of .Jhe Navy Pros 
!.helic Research Laboratory 
said t he 1in1b is "for genera 
wear with special features fo ri 
swimming." 

WATERPROOF LEG- Rom ulo O 'Farrill Sr. of Mexic o 
City chats with Capt. Thom as J. Canty, d irector of t he 
Prostheti c Research Laboratory -at O akland Nava l Ho s-

1 

pit a l, aft er de monstrating t he c aP!bllltl@i o foah is new 
wate rp ro"of leg in t he hospita l swi mming pool. 

1Success Reporl~d for Use 
Of Navy Artificial Limbs 

Shortly bclore leaving for his ming. The leg is fo r general 
home this week, Romulo O'Fal'· wear wi th these specia l features 
rill Sr., Mexico City newspaper added," Dr~ Canty said. I t was 
publisher, Was diving into the• developed at the Oak Knoll Navy 
pool at U. S. Naval Hospital in center. 
Oakland, He . was alternately "Swimming has always J.icen 
floatin g, treading water, ·doing an important part of the am· 
the sidestroke, the crawl. Not putcc rehabilltaUon 11rogram 
just for pleasure. He was d~m· but,. until now, ar tlflcal limbs 
onstrating the first experimental were not worn In the pool and 
artificial limb the Navy has de· a leg amptttee had to use a ' 
vclopcd especially for swimming. wheel chair, hop or drag him· 
' VATERPROOF self awkwardly into the show· 

Obviously enjoying the water, er. Swimming at beaches ra~ 
the Ol ·yeor-old gentleman {rom avoided." 
south of the border left com· Tliis is his second visit to Oak 
mcnt to Capt. 'fhomas J. Canty, Knoli and at · the invitation of 
director of the Navy prosthetic his country's government, Dr. 
research laboratory, whose Eng- Canty ~as made two , ti;ips to 
lish is more fl uent. Mexico City to assist' with' PlanS 

"This leg lw complelt:ly wa· for the new r ehabilita tion .center 
lerf!rOof and rustproof. It is that O'Farrill has long hoped to 
mad& of plastic with a special establish for his people. 
titanium knee joint tha\ turns -

· easily"and naturally on a nyJon 
bearing, ' 

The sole of the foot is rough
a sort of modified crepe sole 
that makes it nonskid- an impor
tant feature when it collles lo 
walking on wet cement or into~ 
a Ul e showc1·. It's also good for 
walking in sand. Another Ceaturc 
or lhe new leg is the fact that 
it 's hollow !or buoyancy in swim· 

lie added : "Swi n11ning haJ 
always been an irnporlan1 ---
part of the amputee reha bili· ming al 
lation program, but until avoided. " 
now, arpficia] · limbs \\'e r e 
not wor n in t he pool • , , A 

beaches 

'l'he ne111 lin1b is v;ater· 
proof, rust-proof and has a 
special titanium kne-e that 
rotates e;isily ;;net naturally J 
on a nylon bearing. 

leg an1putee had to use a 
wh.eelchair, hoP, or d rag him· 
self .< irito tlhe water. Swim· 

111 s SEA LEG--Romulo o•F arr ill 
ahows off n ew artifical limbs that the 
Navy has developed for amputees who 
awim. Looking on are Capt. Thomas J. 

Limb for Amputee 
Swimmers Tested 

A ne\v ar tificial leg especial · 
ly designed for amputees who 
Ilka to swirn was demonst rated 
yesterday at Oakland Naval 
Hospital. 

The first leg was presented 
tO Rom ulo O'Farr ill, 61 year 
old 111exlco City amputee, 
newspaper publisher and phl
lenth roplst , ·Who promptly 
showed l1ow well It worked in 
~he hospital 's swirnming pool. 

The new artificial limb was 
developed by Capt. 'fhomas J. 
Carity,..director of the Navy's 
prosthetics research Iabora· 
tory at the hospital. 

1 WATERPROOF. 
Captain C a n t y explained 

that the leg is v,·aterproo.f and 
rustpioof. It is made of plastic 
with a special titanium knee 
joint 1.hat turns easily on a 
nylon bea ring. 

'J'ho sole of the artificial 
foot Is rough, soineth ing likj! 
thnt of 11 crepe-sole shoe. 'l'he 
leg Is holl ow for buoyancy in 
swln11nl ng, bu t ls sturcly 
CnOuSh fol' gOll l' l"A I \VCnr. 

Cuptuf n Cti nty 901(! lhnt 
aw l n 1 n1l 11~ 11l wny~ hn~ bee n nn 
tm portont 1>n rt or U10 Nnvy's 
prosrnni f o r rohab!t ltotl ng 
an1putccs, but U1 ut until no\V 
amputees had no suita ble ar l1· 
ficia l limb for swimmi ng. 
'MAGNIFICENT.' 

O'Farrill lost his left leg be· 
low the knee a year ago as 
the r esult of an auto accident. 

I-le has become so interested 
in C11 nty's r esearch t hat he 
rorn1ed tl Mcxlcii n national r e
hnbll!tll tion assoclotion, which 
\V!ll clrinv 011 tho resu lts of 
Ca niy's 1vork \Vlih nn1putces. 

With O' l~tl !Tl ll on his tl'ip 
here 1vcrc J1ls wlfo, Cn rn1 cn. 
ancl 11 fr iend , Go111,n lo Lnvl n, a 
ba nker a nd nm1n1tco for 16 
years. who said i' ll• e n C\Y legs 
Invented In lhc Onklaud hos· 
~!a~ a~e n1 agniflcc11t." I 

Canty, head of the prosthet ics reaearch 
laboratory a t O&kland Naval Hoapita l, 
where the teat took pl ace, and Marine 

PFC David Ha nsen , -Aooociat•d Pr~•• Pholo. 

I 14 NAVY TIMES OCTOBER 8, 1958 1 

Artificial Limb for Swimmers 

FIRST EXP ERI MENTAL a rt ific ial lim b developed by the Novy 
l?.s pec i oll~ fo r swimmers is demonstrated by Romu lo O' Fo rr ill Sr., 
rrght, ph1lo11th ropist, industria l leader a nd newspaper publ ishe r 
from Mex.ico City. Capt. Th omas J . Canty, left, director of th e 
Novy Prosthetic Researc h loboro tory, and Pfc. David M. Han
sen, watc_h ex.hibi t ion at the pool ot t he Nova l Hospita l in Oak
land, Ca.hf., where the demonst ration was staged . T he limb made 
of plastic with a speciol t itanium knee-joint that t urns on a 
nyl on bear in g, is completely waterproof and rust-proof, Copt. 
Canty sa id. 
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'FASTEST JET' PILOT'S 
WIDOW HAS BABY GIRL 

Mrs. Iven Kincheloe, who 

1 before her husband's recent 
death had expected him to be 
the fir st man to fly into outer 
space, gave birth early today 
to a 91h-pound girl at Oakland 
Naval Hospital. 

Her husband, Air Force 
Capt. Ivcn C. Kincheloe Jr., 
was killed at Edwards Air 
Force Base la~t July 27 in "a 
routine flight" accident above 
the Mojava Desert. 

He left • his w ile, Dorothy, 
\ 28, and their first child, a son, 
Robert Carl, 1. 

Congress had been asked 1:0 
approve a bill authorizing the 

appointment of the boy to the 
Air Force Academy when he 
is old enough. 

Mrs. Kincheloe, who had 
come to Oakland to live with 
her mother, ]!JI.rs. Washburn 
Heinig at 4446 liarbord D rive, 
named her new baby, Jean
nine Francis. 

Captain Kincheloe, 30, was 
widely hailed, before the fatal 
accident in a F-104 Starfighter 
jet plane, for taking the Bell 
X-12 research rocket p lane to 
a world's altitude re<:ord of 
126,200 feet, nea~y 24. mlle1. 

Mrs. Kinchelbe gradu11ted 
from the Univeraity of Cali
fornia in 1952. 

10-B E Oakland Tribune, Saturday, Oct. 4, 1958 

'SPACEMAN'S DAUGHTER- Mrs. lven C. Kincheloe Jr .• 
who before her husband's death had expecled him lo be 
the first man to fly into outer space, holds her 3·day· 
·old daui;ihter, Jeannln• Frances. born In Oakland. Capt. 

~lncheloe. a l••I pilot, was killed July 26. I ...aiM!b. , _J 

r 

Pilot's Child 
Mrs . Dorothy Kincheloe h olds her daughter. Jeann ine 
Frances, born last Wednesday in Oakland . The baby's 
father, Captain lven C . Kincheloe , killed in a flight 
over the Mojave Desert last July, was a test pilot at 
Edwards Air Force Ba se . He was to have been the 
first man to fly into outer space , and held a rocket 
plane altitude record of 126.000 feet . 

PACE 17 

nc1 

Hayward, Calif. 
Daily Review 
(Cir. 12,224) 

' 1958 

PfLOT'S \\'lD0\\1 
, , • ?-.fr5. Ivan C. Kincheloe Jr. holds 

her daughter, Jeannine Ft·ances, born Oct. l, as they 
prepa1·e to lc1tvc Oak~d Na.~spital for h ome. 
11rs. Kincheloe's hu.!Jb n wa s killed in a l'OUtine flight 
over U1e ~1 ojave Desert in July. l·le was to have been 
the first nlan scheduled to fly into outer space. 

46 E 

- U PI Telephoto 

Oakland Tribune, Thursday, Oct. 16, 1958 

Pilot's Widow I 
Asks to Alter 
lson's Name 

The wido•.v of Air Force 
Capt. Iven C. Kincheloe J r., 
who was to have been the f irst 
man to fly into outer space, 
today has petitioned the Ala· 
meda County Superior Court 
to change her infant son's 
name to that of his father . 

The l&.mpnth·old boy \Vas 
christened Robert K<1rl. But his 
mother, Mr.~. Dorothy ~in· 
cheloe, o{ 4446 Harbord Drive, 
seeks to have h is name 
changed to Iven Carl Ki.n· 
chcloc IJT. 
• Her petition states he was 
the only 11on of the flier who 
met dc_filh in the service of 
the U.~ Air Force and "it 
'yould bi to the boy's advan· 
tage to carry the name of his 
deceased renowned father." 

Capt. K incheloe was killed 
Ju ly 26 when his jct fighter 
crashed on a routine flight 
over the Mojave Desert. A test 
pilot at Edwards A ir F orce 
Base, he held the American 
a.llitude record of 126,000 feet 
in a Bell X -12 research rocket 
pla ne. 

11 is widow. the former Dor· 
othy 11cinig of Oakland, gave 
birth to the couple's second 
child, J cailninc Frances. <?ct. 
J al the U.S. Naval Hospital 
here. 

Yakima Morning Herald 
Yakima, Wash. 

{Cir. 0. Lti ,2M - 5. 32,257) 

OCI " - \958 

; ·"fib 
Test Pilot's 
Child Born 
OAKLAND, Calif. (AP) - A 
aughter was born Wedne.sday to 

the widow of Capt. Iven Kinchclo_e 
r who was to have been this 

co~nt.ry's first space pilot. . 
The 2D-year-old Air Force pilot 

was killed in a crash July 26. 
The daughter, born to_ Mrs. 

Dorothy Kincheloe, 28,. in th 
avy's Onk Knoll Hospital, was l 

named Jeannine Frances. 
Had the chlld been a boy, he 

!
would ha1•e been named Iv~n III 
because o{ the mother's desire to 
keep alive the name of hC: fa· 
mous husband. But there will be 
an lven III. She told reporters ~e 
plans to bestow that name on their 
first child, Robert Karl, 18 months 
old. . ~ .. 

I 
'Ille test pilot had bee~ assign.,.. 

lo be the first to fly into outer 
space. 

Berkeley, Calif, 
Gaietto 

(Cir. t!i,'107) 

/ 

Gra~)Ady Service Is 
A . R~J'flrding Experience. 

'There's a halo around the words 'Gray Lady. Serv~ce' beam.ed 
f'rom personal satisfaction that comes from workmg directly with 
and for patients i.n military and veterans hospitals,'' ~ays Mrs. Jttmes 
Todorovic, new Gray Lady chairman at the Berkeley Red Cross. 

The group Is now reCTuiting for both Gray La?ies and Gray Me~ 
to work in nearby hospitals one dny or ono evenmg a week. 

Gray Men do the same Sort of • d 
. a disaster they work un er the 

.work that llas become the trndl· Shelter Committee for personal 
tlon Of the Gray Ledy Service. services and recreation work in 
They take the same tr a I n Ing temporary shelters. 
classes which Include a brief In· In addition to the above, craft 

rvlew at the Berkeley Chapter workers haW special require· 
Oct. 2, general orientation at the ments. '11ley must have an a·billty 
Chapter Oct. 9 from 7:30 to 9 :30 to learn, and then to teach, simple 

1p.m.; three class~ at Oakland era rt techniques that will be 
NavaLHnsW,11,11 Oct. 13, 15 and 17 taught to them at the installation. 

\from ~sportatlon Craft workers serve their first 
will be provided from the 0 UI P" 24 hOUl'll a.5 8pprentices µq.der SU• 
tcr to the hospital by Motor Serv· perv!s!on In the hospi~. Ther 
Ice, leaving the Chapter at 6:15 no evening or weekend fOr 
p.m. None m&y serve as a Gray aft workers. 
Lady or Gray Mai;:v.V?tthout coqt~ 
plcting the tral.l;ling out 11 n e d ~ 
above. 
VARI ET Y \.. tJ 

The Gray Lady~ Gray Man ~ 
teams provide personal service, j 

\

recreation escort .and craft work . 
to patlents unde(1J:hi, supervision J 
of Red a ·oss Fle1d Directors or b. 
la volunteer <..-oor<llnntor, and they rl 
supervise Junior Red Cross mem· \\ 
bers in pediatrics ward work. In l ~ 

Oakland, Calif. 
Tribune 

(Cir. D. 201,308 - 5. 225.010) 

LIDAY DECQll,,..1 _ 
IS TALK TOPI C J }\fl 

Oak Knoll Garden Club 
members will h ear Mrs. Vi 
Martinson in a talk on holiday 
decorations at an 8 p.m. meet· 
ing Tuesday at the home of 
Mrs. Leonard Dieden , 4300 

Short Hill Road. I 
Club members have been 

working with patients In the 
neuro-psychialric ward at the j 
U.S. Naval Hospital in a gar
d- lhgrapy project d irected 

t by Mrs. Leonard :duChes/"' 
and Mrs. Dieden. - ---·"''-

San Francisco, Calif. 
Examiner 

(Cir. D. 241 , IOB - 5. 510,325} 

1 iJ.j'J 

' 

Napa, Calif. 
Register 

{Cir. I \.540) 

j I T ; 

I ' wland 'Raps 
I Hosph~ I Shift 

Removal of the Navy hospital 
a t Mare Island to.Qak Knoll was 
steadftstly • opposed by U. S. 
~.!!enaJq,....William F. Knowland. 

In a letter to Mrs. J. R. Grizzle 

[

or Vallejo, representative of the 
California Federa tion of Repub
lic.an Women. Know!and , Repub
lican candidate for governor, 
Raid ·he had been informed that 

t••some o ( the political opposition 
~Is currently spreading malicious 
1umors again in connection \Vith 
tht. Naval hospital at Oak 
Knoll.:' " 

Knowland declared neither he 
nor any member or h is family 
own property in the Oak Knoll 
a re~ and further; be actively 
supported retention of the Naval 
hospital a t Mare Island. 

b -

4 $ec. l-J;.JT.£xtunl11rr w.d .. Oct. 1, 1ts1 

1J~ ' 
~ ~" lait'.d 

I wn:TA :RE ;n~\:iL: ~v~v=s SAYING? 
?\foffett J!"ield gobs are agog because of reports that f 
12 ' Vaves, one third of the field's skirt contingent, 
have been 11urried off to Oak Knoll Naval Hospital. 
in Oakland. For searchilli"'trnestiens sbout'"1:M' · 
sonality proble1ns. 

' • " 

Oakl11nd, Calif. 
Tribune 

{Cir. 0. 201 ,308 . S. 225,0 10) 
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;B~ley Menl 
;Asked to A~ 
~ed Cros~0 

:0 BERKELEY, Oct. 1 - Now 
. Eerkeley's Red Cross is seek. 
ing "Gray Men" for the first 
jime to work with "Gray 
La.dies" at service hospitals, 

': Since the inception o! the 
' \'hapter this has been exclu· 
sively a feminine r ole, al· 
.though jn other places men 
1lave helped women perlorm 
.. ervices for palients in mill· 
"te.ry and veterans hospitals. 

Mrs. J ames Todorovic, new 
Gray L ady chairman in Berke· 
Jey, 1aid interviews for both 
;men and women volunteers 
"'Will be held from 3 to 5 and 7 
to 9 p.m. 1:omorrow at the 
chapter h ouse, 2116 Allston 
Way. 

A general orientation ses· 
-sion is set for 7:30 p.m. Oct. 9, 
:followed by three classes at 
the Oakland Np· RI lft>§Platl 
Oct 13-17. Volunteers work 
one day or evening a week un· 
der Red Cross lield directors. 

ThCy provide personal serv. 
lees, recreation escort and 
craft work for patients and 
1upervlse activities of J unior 
Red Cross membcr9 in pedi· 
11tl'lc1 wards. 

San Leandro, Calif. 
Morning News 

(Cir. 9,270) 

Oak Knoll 
Officer Wife 

~~~.~l~~~rc~~, .. 
will be th& program topic whe11 
the Oak Knoll Naval Hospital 
Offi~ Wi" &I Cil lu lt""meets st 
12: 15 p.m., October 8, for wine 
tasting and luncheon at the Of· 
ficers' Club. 

Wives of the dental , metaboUo 
research, and pathology depart• 
ments, and the EST school have 
invited two men to lead the dis· 
cussion on wine. 

Mrs. J. M. Coppoletta, chair• 
man, will be assisted in this most 
interesting program by Mrs. A. 
s. Turville, Mrs. H. P. Superko, 
Mrs. F. P. Thompson, Mrs. J .P. 
Quinn, Mrs. Edmond Gle7'° I 
and Mrs. W. H. Wells. 

0 

• 
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Hayw11rd, C~lif . 
Daily Review 
\ Cir. 12 ,214) 

Oakland Tribune, Sunday, Oct. 5, 1958 

S\\111\l!UING L E G • •• Romulo O'F:p·1·i1J, r ight, of 11"cxico City sho\VS his artificlnl 
leg t hat the navy has developed for ainputees who swim. He is seen here ut tli 
pooL in O · Naval H ospital. At left is .Capt. 'l'hon1as J, Canty, head of e 

j prost cs researc ab at the hospital. 

Oakland, Calif. 
Tribune 

(Cir. D. 20 1,308 . S. 225.010) 
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T ribaa" photo b:r ti . fl,. ~ » ua•l J ote pb 

MISTAKE Helen Weeden, 2, points to a 
- bott le containing model air

plane fuel from which she drank y~sterday, think
ing it was soda pop. Helen, who 1s held by her 
mother, Mrs. Patricia Weeden, 20, of 2216 Santa 
Clara Ave., Alameda, got the bottle off a dresser 
where it had been left by her father, Herbe rt, 20, a 
Navy man stationed at the Alameda Naval Ai r Sta
t ion. She was taken to the Oakland Nayal Hospit al 
ll nd th; n released after treatment. -

Oakland, Calif. O akland , C alif. 
Tribune 

I 
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Wi ri~ 1<;ooker 
Topk'for Talk 

Officers' wives at Oak Knoll 
Naval Hos pital will learn 
about "Winh Q. and Wine 
Cookery" at a 12:15 p.m. lunch
eon meeting Wednesday at the 
Officers Club at the base. 

\

V W'Hospital P.a~ 
BERKELEY, clrJ em· 

bers of the Ladi{f( ~xi iary lo \ 
Berkeley Post 1/-o. 703, Vel~ 
erans of Foreign Wars, will be 
hostesses at a ward party at 

Mr~. J. M. Coppoletta is 
chairman, assisted by the Mes-

i dames A. S. Turville, H. P. 
Superko, F. P. Thomp~on, J, P. 
Quinn, Edmond Gleason and 
w. H. Wens. 

Wives ot the dental, meta
bolic research and pathology / 
dep artment s and the EST 
School will be he>stesses. 

thr..Qakland Naval l·lospital a' 
7 p.~ay. Mrs. Rutp 
Messner is chafl:man of tjie 
project. 
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LENI QUANT 
Tulip Amhassadrea1 

Dutch Tulip 
Envoy to Visit 
Navy Hospital 

"'l'he Dutch have long mem
ories." 

They nrc sending a pretty 
Lcni Quant of }lolllind es 

• 

/ 

'l'ulip ninbn s.,ndJ'e.~ s to the U,S. / 
Nnvnl }lospltal here next Tuf:S· 
d ay 11s a gesture of nppreci11-
t ion for care or men of the 
Royal Netherl11nds ·Navy In / 
World War lL 

Miss Quant will bnlrig Dutch 
coffee and pastries for an 11 
a .m. kafJee klatsch In the Red 
Cross lounge and bulbs for 
p lanting on the hospital 
( rounds. 

She was sent to this country 

I 
as a repre!:.eri.tative of the 
Dutch bulb industry, bringing 
bulbs for public planting 11s 
h er gift to major cities in the 
Unlled S\ptes and Canada. In 
Sin l!'rancisco 11he will plant 

I 
bulbs in Union Square. 

A 23-year-old blonde f rom 
Delft, l·lollnnd, she is a gradu
a te atudent at Holland's Ley
d en University. 

/ During the p11st sum m er 
Leni received intensive train· 1 

ing with Dutch bulb experts · 
in preparation for her tour. In 
the famous "climate" · lobo1'11-

I tory Pl Lisse, she studied ell. 
mate and weather conditions 
in the cities she is visiting, in 
order to give authoritative in 
formation on time and depth 
of bulb planting, and types 
" nd varieties best suited for 
local conditions, 

T•l bM"• ph•i• 

TULIP TIME AT OAK KNOLL-Leni Quant, Holland'a 
tulip qlrl. preaenla a aaclc of bulbs to Rear Adm. Thomaa 
G. Hays, conunanclinq officer at the U.S. Naval HoapllaL 
She also qave others · to City of Oakland. 

' . 

1,000 Tulip Bulbs 

1 

Presented to City 
One thou~and pdze tulip Raymond fl. Miller, vlco chnlr· 

bulbs havtr been p resented to man of the Ooklond Park Coin
the City or Oaklond by Leni mission. 
Quant, 23, Dutch T ulip Am- Miller said MOmc or tho bulbs 
bossador. will ba planted !n the new 

MiR11 Quant, vi~!tlng ln tho rountuln 11ro11 bolng developed 
Bay Arcn for fo u1· doy1 011 part by lho l'ur•k Dcpnrln1cnt at 
oC n C11nndlj1n-A1nerlcon tour, Vronklln 11nd 22nd Slroc~ and 
pt·c~cntod tic bulb.') to the Oi·oadwny, 'J'ho p1·0Jcct is 
city ln ceremonies y esterday 11pon1101·cd by the Uptown As· 
in the City HPll P laza. soci'l.tion. 

The bulb11 were accepted by Miss Quant, a student at 
Mayor Cl!fford R ishell, Mu· Leyden University in Holland, 
nicipal J udge Homer Buckley, also visited patients at the 
president or the Oakland Busi- Oakland Naval Hospital yes-

nessmen's Garden Club, and ''"""d"'"'"·---------·~ 
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Girl, Horse 
~it by Car; 'l 
18oth Injured 

A young gi"rl h orseback rider 
and her valuable horse were 
both in serious condition today_ 
after beinc h it by an automo
bile as they crossed Calaveras 
Ave. at Mountain Blvd. yester
day afternoon. 

The r ider was Mrs. Ann 
Theodore, 17, of 3311 Nichol 
Ave., 8 Fremont H igh . School 
student, who was astride ~er 
8-ycar ·Old Tennessee walking 
horse. 

Nurse Lt. Comdr. Lucille 
Milsted, · 48, stationed at Oak
land Naval Hospital, told PO· 
lice that as she approached 
Mountain Blvd. on Calaveras · 
Ave. she saw the ho~se and 
r ider suddenly appear in f ronl 
ct her car. 

She swerved to the r ight, 
Mrs. Theoclore did also. The 
horse was thrown ont~ the car , 
smashing the w indshield and 
rumpling the hood. Mn. 
Theodore was thrown to the 
ground. 

The horse then rolled oU the 
car onto the young rider. 

Mrs. Theodore was stunned, 
but managed to craw~ from 
beneath the injured animal. 

She was taken to Highland- , 
Alameda County Hospital for 
emergency treatment, and then 
transferred to Kaiser Hospllal, 

- • .. · do where her con ition is •. 
scribed PS fair. She has. a _ fr~c- . 
tured pelvis, interna l 1nJur1es 
and abrasions. 

Foreman William Henry of 
the Society :for the P revention 
of c~uelty to Animals rushed 
to the scene w ith a horse 
trailer and took the horse, to 
8 pet clinic for emergency 
treatment. I t has a heavy gash 
in its r ight side. 

There were no citations, 
pendin& investi1ation. 

"trlb•n• •hol• 

EQUESTRIAN ACCIDENT-A Tennessee walking horse and ill rider were lnlured when 
they w ere struck by thla car on Calaveras Ave. at the lntenecllon of Mountain Blvd. 

Richmond. Cal if. 
lndope ndont 
/ Cir. JO. t17J 

I I J58 

Navy "fj'l.!he~s 
To Mear"T alk 

Rlchmond Navy 111others Club 
187 will hear 11. talk by Dorothy 
Thorn, CCA Director, at a meet~ 
ing to be held at 12:30 p.m., 
'Vednesday, Oct. 15, at Memor
ial Hall . Final plans wlll also 
be made !or the monthly party 
at Oak Knoll Hospltn!, Oct. 16. 
All-mol11i!i s with ft011&--in the 
Navy, Marines and Coast Guard 
are invited to attend the meet. 

"'•· 

/ ' ' 

- .' 
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Vets' Yule 
Cheer Drive 
Under Way 

The Vcter11n Jrospilals' 
Christmas Commitlcc has be
$1Un mobilizing lo bring the 
h oliday ac11son lo more than 
2,000 palll!nts ln three Ala
meda County veteran and mil
itary hospitals. 

The con11nittcc last night b e
gan its 34th year of orG:anh:
ing to raise money !or giCts, 
decorations and entertainment 
:tor the men and women in the 
hospitals. 

1' 11hw~ ~ ptioto 

The goal this year Is $25,· 
500 !or the patients In the Oak· 
land Naval Jioapltnl a11d the 
Oakland and Llvcnnore Veter. 
an1 Adminiatrallon Hospitals. 
Lrut year the coinmittcc, with 
tour hospitals, raised $30,616.53. 
Parks Air l!'orce Base Hospital 
has 1lncc been shut down. 

Last night, l"epresentatives 
1rom labor, Industry, govern
ment and fraternal and civic 
organizations started the drive 
oft by contributing $835 and 
pledging their su pport !or an. 
other year. Representatives of 
the three hospitals pas~ed on 
the appreciation ot the thou
sands ot patients who have 
bl!nefitcd from cominittce cf· 
forts since 1924. 

ANNUAL DRIVE-Mary Valle {seated left), secretary of the Veterans Hospital Christ
mas Committee, a nd William J, Stephens, (seated rlqht), president, accept conlrlhullons 
as this year's campaiqn to brlnq holiday meanlnq to _servicem en wa s la unched. 

Will lnnt J, Stc1lhen11, lll58 
president o! the co1nn1!Uce, 
pointed out to the 1110 pcr-
11ons p1·esent yesterday that 
the group has never paid out 
any administrative overhead. 
All workers are volunteers. 

El C orrito, Calif. 
Journal 

(Cir. 85l) 

The drive officia lly begins 
Nov. 11 , Veterans Day. Mon
ey comes in from all over 
California in amounts ranging 
from 10 cents lo $1,000. 

~;;Iw~!~t q,~~t~ £1~;:,,,§!~~~~7 30 
taught by 'ts.~~ily Rayburn p.111. 
Keniss, WHI begin at the Berkeley Stage techniques, dno1'.11utlcs, 

voice 1ralnlng, charactcr1zatton, 
poetry Interpretation, play pro-

\ 

ductiOn, 11.nd pl<•Y reading~ wlll 
be among the toph:s to be Kludled 
and practiced each Tuesday lrom 
7:30 to 10 p.tn. 

Fremont, Colif. 
News Re gister 

" SMOOTH SAILING " - Chief Me dical SerYlce Worront Offi 
cer John H. Fou nce, re 1irin g fron1 the Novy o l! ar 21 yea rs' 
1arvlce, receive ' a conuncnda tion an d a warm hands hak e 
from Rear Admira l Thomos G. Ha ys, Comma nding Officer 
al U. S. Na va l liPsp ital, Oa kland. where tie hos bee n on 
duty tor tl1e post 7 yeo rs. 

John Faunce, 21 -Yr. Na vy 
Veteran, In New Care er 

Chief Medical Service War-

1 

thnt he wa,, prom oted to war
rant O ffi cer J oh n 1·1. Fa\U'lce, rant rnnk.., . 
U .S. Navy, or 343 North d ale • F or the past. seven years 
Or., F remont, retir ed from the l

1

F au n ee hns h eld nn admlnls
Nnvy on October l a f ter 21 tratlve p Ol;t In the Prosthetic 
years' eontlnuou., service and1nesenrch Laboratory at U.S. 
h~ emba rked on n. new career I Naval Jlosplto.l, Oakland , "di!'i
as .<;nles rep rese1.1taLlve for the plnylng unusually high qual
Surgical Products Division ot j1ttes of Initiat ive, Judgment, 
American Cyanamld Company. p erseverance. human under-

En lL'lt lng !n 1937 at the age jst.an d!ng, a nd devotion to duty',' 
of 17, F aunce served as a hes- according to a co1nmenclatlon 
p ital corpsman. He was on /presented hlm by Rear Ad
dut y a board the seaplane

1 
mlral Thomas 0. I·Iays , com 

tendcr , USS Hamlin, during' mantling officer. 
tho battles or Ok inawa, Iwo F aunce and his wife Neille 
J lrnn, Quam and T lnian, and will continue to live In Fre
t. wn s during that as.slg~t!mont, where l1e ha.~ been nc- 1 

t lve ln Boy Scout work and 

~
ther co1nmunlty nctlvit!es. 
TJ1elr two cl1il dren, J ohn H .• 

aunce, J r., 12, and Kathi ·1 
, attend local schools. 

A Christn1a~ variety show 
hcduled for Deccn1ber 13 will 
repeated in pa 1"l under Ameri-

can Red Cross 11.usplces ~ 
~<.Q!lll Hospital. . 

No previou~ 11.c th1g experience 
I~ required. 

Regis trations ~re being tnken 
nlternoons and evenings al 221l l 
G•~ve ,s0L'--~~~~~~~-

Oaklond, Calif. 
Tribune 
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' COMDR. WHITESIDE 
J oins Hospital Stuff 

Comd1·. W11 i Lcsidc 
~eads Lahoralo1·y 
~t Navy 1-lospital 

Reporting to U. S. Naval h03pllal 
this week as relief for Lt. Comdr. 
R. E. llastedt, chler or laboratory 
service, is Comdf. James E. Whlte-

1 side. 
Commander Hastedt has been 

stationed here for the past 15 
months and will report to the @Val 
~ital at Oakland, Calif., as CTin.i-j 
cal 1nSttUCtbf lh pathology. 

Dr. and Mrs. Hastedt have been 
living at 2121 E. 19th st, They 
have four children. 

Commander Whiteside comes to 

lthe Bremerton area from Oakland 
naval hospital where he recenlly 
completed a residency In pathology. 

He and his wife, who Is a former \ 
army nurse, have established their 
home at Manchester, along with 
their four children-a d11ughter 6, 
and sons 9, 8 and 11,4 years. 

He is a natlye oll Arkansas and 
received his medical degree at the 
University of Arkansas. He com
pleted his internship at University 
Medical Center of Indianapolis, 

Oaklanel , Colif. 
Tribune 
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Fairfield· Flyers Win 
l?lfl 
~eague Opener Tilt 

·rhc F"alrneJ d Air Force Station one r I f 
F'lyers scuttk>d tlie Oak Knoll 0 . I ic e\v passes thn1 Bro\vn 
Nnval f-lospitnl i!efense ~ n ~iad lnnc to th ro\v n1 1 nf!crnoon. 
scorlcllM.4 ll!'§t hnlf lo post a 27_

7 
or C?11I~ J(n~ ll'.~ on ly T IJ. 

victory in their 12th Naval District \,.Fairfield chargC""d right -back 
Lc11guc -~~tl.~n opening game, OC't- . 1 ilh Glenn P/lsslng to Pierce for 
obr1· '2. ,1 touchdown. 111 rcc p1uys latc i· the 

F'l.vers took !he ball again nnd 
P laying a league game fo r the ivcnt deep into Oak Knoll tcrrt

fir&t time on their homo f ield, com- !ory 1vhen Pierce. tnklnr; n lnt('ra! 
pleted this sum mer; the F lye rs fl_"Om Glenn on thr forty, ro11ghl 
were completely bottled up in the his \vay do1vn to !he Orik Knoll 
'first half by the stron g defense of fifteen yard llne. 
1~he Oak Knoll team. Twice du ring 
~he.., ha lf_ t he F lyers had the ball Glrnn fnl<cd n handoff 1() !Jc>ch t 
on ly a yard from the Oak Knoll fn<IC(] bacl1 and 01rew 10 J>J<'~e in' 
goa l, but cou ldn't crack th rough lhc end-7.onc for the F'Jycrs' third 
,for a score, and had to rely on '!'D. l\1ome11ts lnl<'r J) lclc Cru~e 
t heir own rugged defense to hold rr1:ove1·e<1 on Oak l(noll fu1nble 
Oak Kn oll In check. nn 1h;1r forty ynrd !In<> to S<!t up 

Glenn.~ forty-five ynrd pn11s play 
Moving Into the third <iunrtei· !o Ilill l-rinlon for 1hc F'Jy<!1·11' rlnnl / 

the g;un<> ren1ained locked in a 1 -~<'ol-e. 

l
s1?0rcles~ defens ive dual 1vith Per- With on ly ~econds remai ning In 
~ins nnd Nouncc playing out.~ land- the game the never-say- die Oak 
1t1g ba ll for the Ollk Knoll team. I Kno ll tea m ca me cha rging u p th e 
J'} r-cnklng up the Oak Knoll pa.i;sing ~ i e ld with little J .C. Overton ca rry

/nll nck \\'1\11 Andre\v Pierce, who 1ng. and th reatened to score again. 
Joined the f.1yers only ll\•O days 1 The clock ran out but a penalty 
ll<'fore the gnn1c nnd undoub!ed!v / agai nst Fa!rfie ld gave Oak Knoll 
11·on hin1scrr :1 pcnnanent spot 0~ one last chance to score, but o ver-
1he tenm by s n1ashing througb the / ton couldn 't find a hole and was 
Oa•k l(noll ll11c and dropipng their / s_topped on the Fa irfie ld eight yard 
quar1.e1·bnck, Dro1vn, for loss after J1ne to end the game. 
las.<;. A!lhough the· Flyers have Jost 

1 • Fra nk Vigil, star or last year·~ 
, Al1r in the third quarter, ho1v. squad. F airfi eld shoivfl promise 0 f 

e<.';;,d01() .Oa k l(no!! tea m s11 ffe1:ed equalling, or even S\l q )al-\sing. !nd aM br ea k \vhe_n j both Perkins lh(,'i r record or Ins t seaM>n during 
to l~n\~ur;ce \vci·e in'!~! and had I which lhcy fought U1rlr \Vuy 10 
d e he gan1e. 1heir Jack of . the co-chonirilon.~hlp or ! hC' 12t h 
t;:1;

1 
!'loon becam(' tt1>pare11t n.~ I Naval IJl.~ll·Jc r. '!'he l•~ul rflrld l~ l y-

yers ~!no lly shook loosf' rhcir ers. coached lhis yenr hy '1'/ SS< t 

I ~fense 
1 

. \\'rth quartf'rbuck, Bob · '" Bar11ey" Hax !c1•, nrc the only· Ah: 
.en11 ll!!ing ,John Becht for al F'oi·ce t.en n1 playing 111 u' Nnvu l 

gu~tyK yni;d pass co_niplete on the league. TI1elr next hon1(' ((llml7 1\•ll 

I 
-~· .. ~10. et\\•f'nty-five rard line. ~ <igninst the t.-larc ls lnnd S hl -

I llllCJ arnt>tt went aroun~I yard on .Oct. 23. 
etid fo1· n flt11 l dov.·11 011 the ttu·e-e~ 
yard llne, 1111d " Fa t Daddy" 

I .Hev.1tt grn"bbed Olc-nn's jun1p pas. 
for 1ht' touchdown. Darwin Music 
got !hf' extrn point. and the Flyer. 
were on thei r 1vay. 

Oak Knoll foughl bnck, lead by 
J .C. Overton who carrled for two 
first downs and set the touchdo·wn 
play up for J ordan, \Vho grabbed 

. ,, I 
~~I/~- f/ ·~~ 

\ Walkof.the Town , . . I 
I guess that Dragnet isn't ~~~})ing up 'vi~h pol 

activities. Other ni ght ~he sw'e_Ct young thing11 "X 
h andles the sh eriff's radi o wearily pu~loutd a c;,a Well 
940" she purred , "with a couple of on es. h· • 
no~ T Something? No, nothing. In lhe argot, S e war 

· saying: "Meet l\VO cups o 
coffee vvith crea1n and sugar 
at a restaurant." There's a 
female angle to coff~e no 
matter how you pour 1t, she 
asserts. A blonde is coffee 
with cream. A s\veet blonde 
is coffee, cream and sugar. 
A brunette .is black coffee. 
A s\veet brunette, black cof
fee and sugar. Like I sai<:f, 
\vhy h aven't we heard this 
on Dragnet? . , . H er e is an 
item to brood about. During 
the past 12 months 73,512 

. b tl valued at $1 500, h ave b een lost, \ 

~~:!y~d1~~ st~ienc~,t Oa~ls~nd Nav~l Hp~ii~~~ti:h!':n~1? j 
~~,;'~~ the world do you ~uppose they drank that 

1 
much of the stuff? . · • 

n n n 

Oakland, Calif. 
Tribune 
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Auxil iary 
o Hold Soci~y;. (Q 
HA VW ARD, Oct. 22 -,II'he 

Sgt -George Logan apman 
Au~iliary VFW. will hold a 
social at 8 p.m. "E'.riday ~t ~he i 

Veterans Meino1·1al Bu1Jd1ng 

heM;·s Ann 0 Vomncka has 
I been "named 05 chaplain to 

replace Mrs. Ocrnlce Park· 
hurst, who reSlined because 
of illness. . 

Tile auxiliary will make its 
monthly vis it to Oa~_lCnoll 
N•~al ospital In 6illtland to· 
mor , Mra. Eva.Ion Gould 

1 is airman, 

0 

• 

0 

• 

0 
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(PLANNERS-Studyinq a route for the county,wlde Velerana' Day parade to he held In 
downtown Oakland Nov, 11 are (from left) SupervlBor Kent D. Pursel, Morris Braaten, 
Piedmont parade dlvl!lo.n chairman; John Groom, qeneral chairman; John Preston, Pied-
mont clty admlnlslrator. and Lt. John Murphy of the Oakland Naval Hospital, 

housands to March Here in 
Fifth Veterans Day Parade 
" . 

•1 Scores of bands, crack dr!ll wi.ll .be finance chairman, and In Oakland in 1954. Each city I 
teams and .colorful . floats will WJ!ham J. Meyers, of Ala- in the county is represented 
!take part in the f1.tth annual me~a, transportation chairman. by a division in the parade. 
/Alameda Countyw1de Veter- G. W. Stewart of Oakland will The event is sponsored by 
,ans' Day parade through down- head the reviewing stand com- the Alameda County Veterans 
t own Oakland Nov. 11. mittee. Edward B. Currigan Affairs Commission. Funds a!'e 

1 Plans for the three-hour of. Oakland v.•ill be publicity provided by the Board of S11-
11pectacle are being completed chairman and Mrs. Marie Eng- pervisors and the various city 
by veterans organization lead- berg of Oakland, historian. councils. ln prior year8 the 
ers serving on the Alameda The annual countywide ob, parade ha.~ been held in Bcl'ke
Coi.lnty Veterans' Day commit- s~rvance ls held in a different Icy, San Lcnndro and Alameda 
tee. . city er1ch year. It was last held in addition to Oakland. 

The parade will start at 
n oon, tollowing a route from 

/
20th St. squth on San Pablo 
Ave. and Washington St. to 
l lth St., east to Broadway, 
north on Bl;'oadway and west 
en 20th St. to San Pablo. The 
reviewing stand will be on 
Broadway near 19th St. 
CYCLE DRILL TEAM 

Leading the parade will be 
the champiofiship Oakland 
police motorcycle drill team, 
which will perform maneuv
ers along the route. Thousands 
ot costumed marchers will rep
resent military bases, :fraternal 
c rganizations, schools and col· 
l eges and veteran groups from 
throughout Northern Califor
n ia. 

Committee chairmen for the 
cbservance have been an
n ounced by John Groom, gen-

i ;;;!.~~~r;a~HARGE 
The parade chairman will be 

Arthur B. "Geen, ot Oakland. 
H ea din g the distinguished 
guests committee will be John 
B. Engberg ot San Leandro. 
The !pecial events chairman 
will be .A, Lee Oder of Berke
ley, 

Allen F. Strutz of Hayward 

San Mateo, Calif. 
Times & News leader 

(Ctr. 22,844) 
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fTlonH l'hnto) 

Pouring a cu p of tea ror l'ifrs. Paul C. n-torton, rl ~h t, honor 
guest ye~lerday of the San Francisco-Peninsula a lunu1ae of 
Zeta 'f au Alpha, is 11-lrs. D. J. Cullen, who 11ostessed the affair 
at her Ilillsborough home. n-tothers of .Peninsula area pledges, 
college inembcrs of the sorority, and members of tl1e l\-lhl ,J>e11-
insula alumnae were guests at the tea. Mrs. n-tor ton, who I~ 
national membership director for the sorority, has been a resi
dent of San F:rancisco for many years. She will soon n1ove into 
a new home on Stephen road in San J\lateo. He husband is 
Comdr. Paul l'iforton Sr., chan!ajn at oak Knoll 0 aya! hos~tal, 
Her son, Char~a sophomore at llillsdale High school. 
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KINCHELOE'S GIVEN NAME 
AWARDED TO YOUNG SON / 

The name of a famous :flier 
who died before he could be-

1 

come the first man to fly into 
outer space today was be
stowed upon his only son. 

The 19-month-old son of the 
late Capt. Iven Carl Kincheloe 
Jr. today o!ficially had his 
name changed to that of his 
f<ither :from Robert Karl. 

Alameda County Superior 
Judge Thomas J. Ledwich ap
proved the change of flame on 
petition of the baby's mother, 
Mrs. Dorothy Kincheloe, of 
4446 Harbord Drive. 

In her petition she said "it 
would t>e to the boy's advan
tage to carry the name ot his 
deceased renowned lather." 

Capt@in·Kincheloe was killed 
July 26 when -his jct lighter 
crashed on a routine flight 
over Mojave desert. He held 
the American altitude record 
of 126,000 feet in a Bell X-12 1 
research rocket plane. 

His widow, the !ormer Doro
thy Heinig, gave birth to the 
couple's second child, Jeannine 
Frances, at the U.S. Naval 
Hospital here Oct. 1. 

Oakland Tribune, Tuesday, Nov. 11, 1958 -
GIVE~-:For Those Who Gave . 
Veteran Hospitals' Christmas Committee 
4444 East 14th: St: i ' • 

Oakland 1, Calif. · t " t the 
This is my way of saying ·~Merry Chris mas , o 

wounded and iii men and ~omen in Alameda County s three 

military a~d vete~ans' hospitals. to h•l you reach 

b DR.CHAS.HOLLOWAYJR. I 
r • Becomes Navy Captain 

I-Icre is my gilt of $ ......... · · .. ·: · · · P . 
' 1 f $25 500 'fo< gifts entertainment and Christmas Navy Surgeon 1 yourgoao, • · , 

Qccorations for t!\a.se men and women. f 

~• NAME . .. .... ... . ... ... ........... . ............... . ........ I 
I Promoted to. I ' ' ADDRESS ... • ....•. · ·. ·••· •· · · ·· · · · · ·· · · · · ·· · ··· · •' ·· ·' ·:·' 

I 
This coupon •miY·:~t;iailed o_r brought in person with 

co"nlributions to the committee office. 

VA Hospital Yule 
:Gift Drive Opens 

CD~~h~~.~~ ~!~~~,, I 
assistant chief of surgery at the 
Oakland Naval Hoapllal, has 
been promoted to the rank of 
captain. 

}[olloway, who lives at 4320 
s~. Andrews Road, was com· 
rnlsaloned a lieutenant junior 
grade shortly after earning his I 
medical degree in 1943 al the 
University of Texas School of 
Medicine. 

.,, By BILL BOYARSKY . 
. ,, The Ea stbay's annual drive to bring lhc brightness of 

•arl old-fashioned Christmas into Alameda County's three 
rhilitary hospitals pe'gins· today. . . 

For the past 34 years, the Veterans Hospital Christmas 
Committee has brought the gifts, decorations and happy 
ente_rtainment of Christmas 
'i:>ay to thousands , of men to the lives of those confined 
who want little more than to ' a hospital bed. · 

He had residency training in 
surgery at the Oakland Naval 
Hospital in 1949, served in both 
World War II and the Korean 
conflict, and now is on his 
third local tour of duty. 

'a chance to laugh. 
, This year, the committ~e 
.must raise $2!!,500, . which w1ll 
1be spent on some 2,000 patients 
4n the Oakland Veterans Hos
pital, the Oakland Naval Hos· 
pital and the Veterans Ad;t11n
is tration Hospital in i.1ver-
more. 
U\NNUAL EVENT 
' The drive has become <>ne 
af the Bay Area's 11).o,;t familiar 
charities. It began. in 1924, 

1 when gifts were less expen
sive and the wounded veterans 
of Pershini's Ar,my :Were en
tertained by cheerful flapp,ers 
who danced the Cti~rle~ to;t}. 

In those. dliys, committee 
'nicmbers often dined at the 
fashionable H.o tel Oakland, 
little realizing that the big 
hl'>s tclry would one day be a 

·haven for ve~rans · of -a -war 
that was not supposed to hap
pen. 

Today, more than 600 pa
tients occupy beds in the Oak

•la"nd Veteraris Hospital, and 

1:fhe big. b!ick bu,ilding_-a~ 13th 
~ ilnd Harrison Streets isn t the 
.; bright social .c~nter it was in 
1 ; ~he Twenties·. . 

l
~PHEERLESS SIGH~ 
! The halls, while clean, are 
j:~aihted in grim, anti~pti'~ hos
: pit9.l colors. The thtck ruga 
;pnd plush t.urnlture have been 

!;~taken from · the rooms, re
~Placed by tw,o; three <>r four 

1
~hospital beds. ·~ -·-~· 
~ ?·And on Chri.stmas'·Day;· the 
' Patients are particularly coh·I 
s~ious the building has be{n 

' transformed into ,an ·efficient 
· hospital that. gives the b " 
'tare but cannot offer ·a 
' :fi·ill ~ . ' ' ' l 

That's when the commit tee J 
l Work is appr.ecii.ite4. It. is also 
,kppreciated at the Oakland 
l;laval Hospital, tli~ua~ed on the 
Site of the former Oak. Knoll 

t
' Country' ClUb, and at. the VA 
·Hospital jn I,.j.verm_ore, ~th~n 
a few miles of cheerlul aub
Urbsn homes. " ' 

-:.•HEJ,p IS NEEDE:Q 
•' But the gift~, decorations 

, a•n d entertainment aren't 
I· cheap. And the Christn:ias 
,committee cannot do the iob 
itself Eventually, the respon- ] 

· sibiliiy will fall on the entire 

l• Bay Area. · 
1 • Officials at the Oakland Ve~
erans Hospital tell yoti that it 
i.J a happy tMk. adding 1:est 

Oakla nd Tribune, Sunday, Nov. 23, 1958 ccco 17 

I VET YU LE FU ND 

Christmas a Sad 
Day for Patients 

By BILL BOYARSKY 
There's a growing atmos- about the holidays ever since 

phere of anxiety at Alamed_a Houston went to the hospilal 
County's three military hosp1- for an operation three weeks 
t als. ago. He was still .troubled by a 

A quiet but insistant .ques- leg wound he received while 
tion is constantly heard 1n the serving with the 136th Infantry 
rooms and wards at the two in Germany during World 
veterans hospitals and the big War II. ' . 
Naval hospital in the East LABOR OF LOVE 
Oakland ,hills, Whllo Ervan Is hoping to 

"Will I be going home for got honic, th e VotCr11ns Hos-
Christmas?" plluls' ChrlelmtlK Committee 

To 101no, tile doctors huvo ls worklng to mak:o tho holl· 
already 11lvon on 1_Ln8wor. day 11 joy!ul event tor the 

"Pack up your belonJJlnga pal!cnls who must l'cmaln ln I 
young !ollow: yo1,1've got to tho J1ospll11I . 
buy some Ctu·laln1ns presents ThCl'C ni·o 2,000 1nen 11.nd 
for the kld~." worncn ol Onklond Nnval 
TRY TO ADJUST llo11p!l11!, nnd \he VA Hospi-

Othcrs have also had the tals in Livcrmq1·e and Oakland. 
guestion answered. They know Most of. them will not be home 
that it will take more than a for Chr1stma~. . . . 
month or two to cure their ' The committee IS.}.' a 1sl1:1 g 
i llnesses and they're trYJl}g to $2~,090 to buy gifts_, ?enterta_1n
Rdj ust to the idea of SP,¢ndW,_g. 'm~nt a_nd deco~ations wh1ch 
Chritlme.s in "' hospital bed. will bring the JOY and hap-

Ervan Houston, a 33-year- piness of an old:fashioned, 
cld vetere.n from Orland, G lcnn family Christmas to the hos
County, is one o! the anxious pitals. It can't be done without 
ones-the hu11dreds o~ pntients your help. 
who are wailing. '!'he [ol lowing have already 

He doesn't know where he'll contdbulcd: 
1pend the holiday, OAKl,AND " 

"The lamlly and I are h op. E••t Jl•i< P nUe1 ind Ji'lrt 1'011 
in1 I'll be home," he aald ''It No. 11~1. v. "" w ....... .. .... . f~5. 

k ll Cnn1truoll on 1>1d 01n1rol will be pretty hard to ta e 1,1bnreu No. 3CM .............. sa.oo 
I 'm not." Mro. Peorl Miller. ............... 10.00 

Th• family is made up of his S•lll t M. LOver!~ ............ . , I.GO 
John A. 1nd El1!1 Gu1t1f1on .... B.00 

wife Betty and four children, Mro. Ann• Tnorn(ren .....•.• .• S.1:11:1· 

12 Jo • and 8 year1 ol age. Ruu ll\\ton . .. .. ....... .... .... 1~.oo 
• ' ' American Gold Shr M olhtr1, 
They have been worried Jn~ ................... ... ..... 2~.00 

'Oakland Tribune, Friday, Nov. 14,_ 1958 D 1 j I 
! AILOR IN FREAK ACCIDENT 
LIVES AS CAR OVERTURNS 

' 
An auto1nobile threw its 

driver into a ditch and then 
somersaulled over him with
out causing more than minor 
injuries this morning. 

Commissary Steward 2nd 
Class Donald Keller, 49, of 
1613 Timothy Dr., San Le
andro, told police that he was 
driving east on DpolitUe Dr., 
east of Jones Ave., when his 
car went out of control. . 

It spun around and threw 
him into thll ditch. The car 

turned over and rolled over 
him without touching him as 
he lay in the ditch. 

Instead of reporting to 
police immediately, Keller 
walked a mile and a half to 
his home and told his wife 
that he had several bruises. 

She took him to Oakland 
Naval Hospi tal, where he was 
treated for minor bruises and 
held for observation. 

Keller is stationed at Oak
land Naval Air Station. 



THE WEATHER STORY 

eaklanb • 

ClT,0,9~>SMt0 FEBll.UAll. Y 2t. 117 • 

BAY AREA-U.S. Weathe r 
Bureau Forecast: Cloudy to· 
night... end tomorrow. Chance 
of rain. High 57·62. low 40-46. 
Gentle winds. Map, Page 40, 
E11stb11y's 24·hour r e po-rts, 
lower l eft Corner, Page 1. ASSO C IA.T ED PRESS ••• WJREPHO TO ••. UNITED PRES S INTERNAllONAL •• . CHICAGO DAILY NEWS FOREIGN SERVICE 
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T rlbone pbolo 

PRESmENT'S "PROTEGE"-Iven C. Kincheloe III. 111.z. son of a dead Oakland Air 
Force pllot. shown with his mother a nd sister, Jeannine, may oo to the Air Force Acad· 
emy when he grows up. President Eisenhower wrote a letter aaklnr,i his successor in 
1972 to a ppoint him to school. Father wa s killed In experimental plane. 

Ike Honors Dead Air _Hero in1 
Letter to President of Future 

President Eisenhower wrote tcr. And Wednesday night she Eisenhower recall.cd a similar 
a letter today to the man who will be honored by tho Ameri- gesture by President Fran!clin 
will occupy the White House can Rocket Society fn New D. Roosevelt, who proposed a 
in 1972 and asked him to ap- · f h West Point appointment 1or point the son of a dead hero York, again m memory o er 
to the Air F orce Academy husband. the, young son of Capt. Colin 
when the boy is old enough. 'PROUD AND THRILLED' P . Kelly., who was killed when 

In so doing, he honors the Mrs. S. W. Heinig, Mrs. his planed dived i,nto a Jap~-
m emory of Air Force Capt. Kincheloe's mother, said her nese warship early in World 
Iven C. Kincheloe Jr., killed d a ughter "is proud and War II. 
last J uly while testing an ex- thrilled" at the honor bestowed The appointment is reserved 
perimental Fl04 near Edwards by the President on 19·month- for young Kelly. 
Air Force Base, Calif. Kinche- old lven C. III. PRESIDENT'S LETTER 
Joe was 1lying that plane She said her daughter "has Eisenhower presented to 
during- an interval in his been depressed and the trip Kincheloe's widow a letter ad· 
prep111·nllons to pilot the XI S gave her something to look dres'sed to ''The President of 
IJ)l\ce•traveling a ircra !t. forward to. It gave her a boost, the United States in !972·1976" 

'l'he pilot 's widow, who lives even though it was on emo- on behalf of Iven Ill, now l91h: 
with her mOthcr at 4446 Har- tional ordeal too. months old. 

lb d D · '' ,·n W••h,·ngton "She is very proud. So am I." h. or rive, w ~ Eisenhower told 1s un-
and received a copy of the let. The unusual request by known successor in the letter 
~:.;.;;,,;...;;,,;..,;..,;..========---~~---1 that the death of Kincheloe, a 

Korean War veteran credited 

s,,cr,,monto, c,,1if. 
Union 

l Cir. M. l~ . 705 •· S. 48,483) 

NOV 9 1958 
Amp11tccs Hunt 111 >'61o 
.... Gucots of Clubo 

t li"~'"'""'~ \VO n About 25 mill- , 
U1·y sc co 11 nputC<'S ·ro1n Oak 
Knoll NU'lal!JQ~pltnl !u 
\11111 tllfit(leittiOT \Voodland 20.ao 
C)ub and Kn ights Landing 
Spo1·tsmcn'1 AssoclaUon at a 

easant hunt November 17·18. 
" They will be lodged overnight 
It the Knights Landing VF\V 
~all and \Vlll be honored at a 
'dinner November 17 ln the 'Rolr i 
bina Community Hall. 
, 'Gene Fernandez of 20-30 Club 
and C. D. (Swede) Archer of \ 
Knights I~andlng are In charge 
of tho event. 

with downing five communist 
planes, "brought a real sense 
of loss to our Nation." 

"In recognition of his many 
exemplary deeds as a pioneer 
in advanced aeronautic re· 
search" the President said, "I 
am m'aking a request which 
seeks to express, in a small l 
measure the gratitude of the 
nation. 
'RIClI INl lERITANCE' 

"I request that you consider 
the merits ot his young son !or 
appointment as a cadet in the 
United States Air Force Acad
emy at Colorado Springs, Colo. 
His rich inheritance stems 
from a father whose superb 
technical skill and sel! tess 
dedication to country were 
demonstrated in outstanding 
fashion in his perilous duties as 
an experimental fligh t test 
pilot. 

"Because of the debt of the 
nation to a fine American, I 
ask that you consider giving 
this opportunity for his son to 
follow his father's chosen pro· 
fes sion through enrollment in 
the Air Force Aca·demy." 

Kincheloe, who was 30 at the 
time of his death July 26, also 
is survived by a seven~wceks 
old daughter, Jeannine. 

.. 

Volunteers Play Santa All 
Year to Veterans Hospitals 

HOLIDAY PREPARATIONS - President Wllllam J. St• 
phen• of Veteran• Hoapltal Christmas Committee Oeft) ln· 
apecl• decoration• for Oakland Naval Hospital with Mn. 
T. G. Hay•, wtf• of th• hoapllal'• commandtnr,i offlc• r. 
and L.' C. Lueddeke, committee vie• president, 

Bay Area residents can learn 
a lesson from hundreds of men 
and women who play Santa 
Claus 365 days a year. 

This holiday season, as in 
the pas t, the Veteran Hos· 
pitals Chrlstmas Committee is 
collecting 1noney to bring 
Christmas to the Oakland 
Naval Hospital, the Oakland 
Veterans' I-lo~pitol and the VA 
Hospital In Livern1ore. 

The donatlons will buy the 
gifts, decorat ions and enter· 
tainmcnt that will help some 
2,000 d isabled veterans Iorgct 
the anxiety and loneliness that 
arc often part of hospital life. 

The committee has been ask
ing the Bay Area to help out 
since 1924. And once each 
year, the Bay Arca responds 
by giving t ime and money to 
the military hospitals. 

But to hundreds of volunteer 
workers who spend part or 
each week at the hospita ls, 
Christmas doesn't end on Dec. 
26. To them, 111.e holiday lasts 
au year. 

Mrs. Nell Groat, director of 
volunteers at the Oakland VA 
Hospital, calls her more than 
600 workers "a Godsend." 

''They work in about 19 de· 
partments and just run their 
legs off," she said. 

The volunteers assist in 

By BILL BOYARSKY 

----~I occupational therapy, work in 
the library, act as nurses aide!ii 
shop !or patients and perform I 
scores of other jobs. ~ 

Oakland Tri~un e, Wednesday, Nov. 26, 1958 

Dr. Geiger 
Gets Citatioh 
F.rom Navy 

. Dr. J . C. Geigel', Oakland's I 
former ,he11tth off.jeer and au· 
thor ity on public health, has a I 
n ew citation t o add to those 
attesting to r ound-the - world 
r ecognition for his services. 

:.i n a ceremony at the Oak- I 
bind N a va 1 Hospital, Dr. 
Geili:er was given a Navy 
letter of appreciation from the 
sUrgeon General of the Navy, 
R ear Adm. Bartholomew W. 
H'ogan, for many services to 
the Navy. 

.'The letter, read to Dr. Gei
ger by Rear Adm. Thomas G. 
Hays, the hospital's command· 
ing officer, speciliCaU~ailed 
the physician's consultative 
Work in connection with the 
Navy Environmental Sanita· 
l ion School at the hospital 

Sin\e the school was ini· 
tia led in 1950, Dr. Geiger has 
supplied "expert guidance to 
the staff" and has acted as a 
guest lecturer and consultant 
in epidemiology in a manner 
t hat Adm'iral Hogan said was 
"far beyond the call of duty." 

Present 1or the ceremony 
were Mrs. Geiger, Rear Adm. 
J ohn Q. Owsley, 12th Naval I 
D istrict medical officer, and 
Capt. J oseph M. Coppoletta, 
d irector of the school. 

San Francisco ' Sunday Chronicle November 30, 1958 

J!he Novy Thanks 
Geiger for Help 

Dr. Jacob C. Geiger. former 
director of public h ealth here 
and in Oakland . has been 
presented with a letter of ap
preciation fron\ the Surgeon 
Genera l Of the Navy. 

'l'he letter , sig ned by 'llea r 
Ad n1 i r a J Batholomc\V W. 
lfogan , comm ends Dr. Geiger 
for his 'vork as a consullant 
to the Environn1enta l Sanita· 
talion ' l'echnician School at 
Oak Knoll l l o s pilal in 
Oakland. 

But during the holiday sea
son, the volunteers cannot do 
the job alone. There simply 
are not enough ot them to 
bring all the trimmings of 
Chr istmas to the three big hos. 
pita ls. 

Thi~ is when they nel!d help. 
It's the time of the year when 
the entire Bay Area can be 
volunteer workers by Jiving 
to the Christmas fund. 

L THE NEW YORK TIMES, SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 16, 19;8. 

Undaunted Samaritans 
A Review of Rehabilitation Congress 
m Sydney Under Trying Conditions 

By \io\\';\JlD A. R USK, i\1. D. 

.. 

liPtC\-l lo Tli• Now Yol"ll Tlm... , 

SYt:ISEY, A.USTRALIA . modem artifica.l limbs each 
This past week the .. hottest" mopth. , 

congress on rehabilitation ever The chief pr?sthelist, t,he ad· 
held In the Pacific was slaged ministrative director and the 
here in Sydney. The tempera- medical dh:ector of; the center
ture 1vas more than 90 C!egrees all had advanced training in 
each ~ay, the \VRrmest In elgbt the United States under fe~loW· 
years. , ahips. . from . the American· 

But thlS did not deter_ a, group Korean · Foundation. 
of more than 1,000 persons \V,hO There was .great. interest also 
·gathered here from sixteen nli.· in the American prosthetic ex· 

I lions fo r the Pan·Pae!Cic Con· Pibit presented by Ce.pt. 
gress on Rehabil!fatlon . Some Thomas J. ,Canty, United States 
500 delegates were expected, Naval HospitaJ, , Qakland, Calif. 
but more fhan 1,000 registered. This exhibit showed a plastic 
Among them were delegates lower extremity, prosthesis that 
from Koren, Hong Kong, Viet· can be produced at low cost by 
nam, the Phlllpp!nes, Malaya, modern artificial limbs each 
Burma, Ceylon, Pakistan, and the Jess-deve\oped nations In 
Thailand. the Far ER.':lt. 

The unexpectedly h!gh at· Another feature wa.s the ex· 
tendance made the meeting hibit for disabled housewives. 
rooms packed nnd 1nany persons which included all possible self· 
stood for hours. Yet their inter· help devices for the kitchen, 
est \Va'S so great that U1ey paid bathroom, and Hving room. 
no attention to the heat and Next week thls exhibit 1vill be 
discomfort. taken to the Prince of Wales 

ln Lhc opening session on Rehabilitation Unit of Sydney 
:r.ronday lhe Govcrnor·Gcne1·al Hospital for its permanent use. 
of Aus trllllll, Field Alarshall Sir l' rogre~s Report 
\Vill iam Slln1, sounded the key-
note of the eon~ress, cmphasiz- \VhCn this \Vriter visited. S,Yd· 
Ing thut 1·chabll!tatlon must be ney ~wo years ago, he v1s.1ted 
of the body the mind, and the the first workshop of the civil · 
spirit. This' emphasis rc1nained ian l'>faimed and Limbless 
present throughout th<! week's Association. The \vorkshop es
program which \\'RS built on the tablished by l'>fr. and 1"1rs. Hugh 
theme "Conquering Physical Bedwin,. the~selves disabled, 
Hand!caps." was in a. dingy old factory 

Each day ten to t 1velve scien- building and . had eight em· 
ttflc sessions were held eoverlTI.g ployees. · . 
·every specialized aapect ot re· The workshop now occupies 
habllltatlon with mora thari 100 handsome new quarters and 120 
persons pi!'.rUclpatlng Jn each disabled. pers?ns are emplo.yed 
day's program. • assembling· fi,s,hlng . rods, b1cy· 

cles and sporting·' goods. The 
Q:lghllgl!bl of Congress workshop attempts to pattern 

Highlights of the congress Itself after Abilities Inc., the 
\Vere the t1venty-one exhl'9lts highly successful factory at Al· 
tliat were shown In ll large de· bertson, L. J., \Vhich employs 
partment s tot·e so tJ,1,at t~e.v more. than 300 disabled person ~. 
might be seen by the ~~net·al Tll ts writer also had the prl· 
public as we,11 as the congress vilege of announcing that the 
participants. Each day different World ' Rehabilitation Funct in 
Australian notables and enter• cooperation with the lnterna· 
tainers wci·e p1·cscnt at the ex· tional Society for the Welfare 
h lbit. Among them was the of Cripples, had created the 
noted author Alan J.farshall, Frank Rowe J.femorial Fellow· 
\Vho told his Own story of being 11hip for advanced training in 
struck by polio as a child ln "I rehabilitation In the United 
Can J ump Puddles." · States of an Australian 

The exhibits on pro11thetlc physician. 
devices were particularly out· The late ~fr. Frank Rowe 
alandlng. One, presented by the was Director·General Common· 
railroad!, 11howed all typ.es of wealth Department 'of Social 
11.dapUve tool11 u11ed In railroad Services, and Chairman, Com· 
\Vork by amputees. lncluded monwealth Rehabilitation Ad· 
a.1110 were two unique devices visory Committee and was 
opemted by the feet and de· largely responsible for the lnl
signed to permit armless men tial planning for this !'.an· 
to teed themse\ve11, roll ~!gar· Pacific .Congress on Rehab1hta.· 
eltcs and care for facial toilet lion. The Frank Rowe J.femorial 
need11. Fellowship is bein.g established 

A 11plcn,lld example o( the \Vith funds provided by the 
p1·ogTea11 that has been made Smith Kline ai;id Fr<!nch F.oun· 
at the Koi·ean National Re· dation and the Readers Digest 
habllltatlnn Center was <their Foundation. . 
exl1\blt Of n1odern pros'thetic The interest shqwn by all na· 
clr.vlccs ,, And brac~s made in lions attending this congress In 
Korea. Thill center: which was learning new methods and w&ys 
11l11.rted \n l9113 w!th 11ub11tantial of helping their own disabled 
l!.ld from tha United Nations was encouraging. Even. more 
Korean Reconstruction Agency important were the slncenty, 
and the Amerlcan·Korean cooperation and the de11 ire to 
F oundation, now producea sixty share as w~Jl as to learn. 

0 

0 
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The latest medical and · 

: scientific advances in lraatment 
Land aid for cripples will be 
{ revealed in Sydney this week. 
I 

! • 

! 
It 1vill be'. at th e Pan.-l'acific 

Rehabililot io ri. Co11 /ere r1,ce, Ii. e l 1l 
1i111l er t li t! a11 s11i ces of t.lte l11.ter
T1Ul.io11al S'ocit!ly f o r tlt e Wel fa re o f 
Cri1111les. 

The conference begin~ t()

n1orrow and will continue 
until Friday. 

World aid for 
Ille: .disabled 

FRIDAY, · DAILY. TELEGRAPH ·NO\'EMBER 7, 1958 

llirtiiiCiai""""li;b-.... -~-~ al-~ost-rearll 
A U.S. Navy surgeon who arrived in Sydney yester

day will introduce to Aust ral ia a new life ·~ like type of 
plastic artificial limb. 
H e ls C a p t a 1 n laboratory staff at Oak

Thomas J. Canty, M.C., land had pioneered the 
of the Navy Medical new plastic artificial limbs . 

He said the plastie 
Corps. hands were so llfe-Uke 

Captain Canty ts In that. at a distance, It was 
charge or the US. Navy's dl!Tlcult to distinguish 

I Ampu tee and Rchnbll!!a- thcni fro1n ordinary hands. 
tlon Centre at Oakland The hand eolorings 
(Onllfor11h1J. were r,arc ru 111 matched 

He hns corne to Svd11ey to suit the wearer 's 
to attend tho P11n-l:rne1ne r,or1111lexlon. 
Rchabllltntlou Contcren r.(), CUJ)l.a\n Canty said: 
whloh wJJ! begin next Men- '"l'he fingernails arc oate-
dny. fully made and hair Is fixed 

Captain Canty snld h1.11t to tJie hand to give It a 
night that his resen.roh naturt;I appearance. 

"Both hands and legs 
are fully functional. 

"If necessary, lhe hand 
111a.y be screwed off llnd 
a hook in sert.ed for 
manual labor." 
Captain Canty said lllnb

less people sent to !1!s 
centre for artlficla! limbs 
were discharged and placed 
in jobs after an average 
period of three months. 1'1ore than 8110 dele

gates, including world 
aulhorili ls on 1nany as
pec ts o f the lrcahnent of 
cripples, will 11Ucnd. 

Delegates fron1 t 7 conn. 
!fies wi ll reveal 1he h11<:st 
lechoiques in the making of 
artificia l limb~. discuss edu
cation and speech for phy~i
cally ha11dicHppcd children, 
ernp!oyn1ent for cripples, 
and other spcciali~cd prob
lems <1~sociated wi1 h the 
ph}·sk:u lly hnndicapped. 

EXPERTS 
MEET IN 
SYDNEY Capt. 1'honias Canty 

He said 94 per cent of 
those discharged were fully 
rehabllitat:ed In civillan I 
life. 

• 

World experts 
T he secretary-general of 

the International Society for 
the \Ve!fare of Cripples. Mr 
Donald Wilson. said yes1cr
day: "This is 1hc firs1 and 
most i!'l1porta11\ conference 
of i!S kind in the P<1cific 
area. 

"~·(any world ~uthorities 
on the problen1s of cripples 
will take par!, and there wi ll 
be a wide and va luable ex· 
change of ideas. 

"Jn add ition, we wi ll be 
able to pass on lo A 11~
tralian and Asian e~ 1>crls 

the resul l5' of the last in
te rnational eonferu1ce 
which specialists fro111 i1ll 
over Europe, includ ing 
ltnssia, a ttended." 
Sir Kenneth Coles, the 

president of the lnterna-
1ional Society for the We l
fare of Cripples and also of 
!he N.S.W. Society for C rip
pled Children, said thnt a 
feature of the conference 
would be its emphasis on the 
problen1s of old people 
crippled by rheu1nati srn and 
arthritis . 

Employment 
"Some of the world's 

leading authorities on the 
problems o[ the aged ar.e 
!~king part in the confer: 
ence," 'he said. 

wrhere wi ll also be valu
ab le discuss ions on the em
ployment of crippled people. 

"These discussions wi ll be 
particularly useful for Asian 
delegates. 

" In Asian countries, 
where there is :i lre:1dy a 
so1rplos of ablc-hodied 
workers, the problcn1 of 

I 
crippled pco11le seckin J.: 
en1ployn1 cnt is grave. 

" We have arranged for 
Asian students 10 attend 
conference sessions wi thout 
charge so that they will be 
ab le to lake i11forn1ation 
back to their own countries:· 

I 
Sir +K cnnetll .f Coles 
(left) and Mr Donald 
Wilso11, pro1r1ine111 fig
ures at the interna

tional confere11ce. 

·~,.,_, 

The delegates to 1he coo
fcrence conic fron1 Australia. 
Britain, U.S.A., New Zea
land, South Africa, Ceylon. 
In dia, Pakistan, Borri1a. 
Thai!11nd. ~lalaya. the Phil ip
pines, Korea, Indonesia, Fiji. 
Gr~ece and Hong Kong. 

The the n1c of the confer
ence is "Conqnering Physica l 
H;1niJicaps." 

A n1ong the delegates is 
C11 pl :1i 11 1·11on1as Canty, 
who is head of lhe an1 · 
p11 tec service al the US.N. 
Hospit:il at S I. Leandro, 
Califo rnia. 
Captain Ca nty has brought 

with hin1 blueprints, spcoi
fieations and models ot' ani
ficial linibs 1n:1de o[ plastic 
and rubber · and developed 
under his direction in h is 
hospital's research labora
tory. 

The lin1bs are waterproof. 
c;in be worn swin1n1ing, and 
1heir flexibility enables them 
to pcrforn1 many of the 
functions of norn1al lirn bs. 

The lin1bs nre chenp, be
cnt1se they ca n be 111ass
produccd, and do not wear. 

'"They look four years 10 

with a 111ini1nu1n of n1ov~-
1nenl. 

Also on display is ·a mach
ine which enables arn1less \ 
people IQ feed 1hcrnselves 
anil sn1okC cigarettes 1nerely 
by ' pressing foot-pedals. 

1J t )vas invented by Mr W. 
A. Doyle, n·n engineer nnd 
orthopaedic equipment 1nak

develop i11 the labora tory, er fron1 Perch. 
and have been in use only The n1achi11e, which look~ 
for si~ n10111hs,'' Captain like a_r) in1rica1e sewinl!: ma
Caiu y said ye~terd;ty, chine. allows armless people 

.. , believe lhey a re en- to work an electric typc
tircty uew here and l'u1 wrircr. shave. and turn the 
sure they will be of 11:rci1t pages ~of a book. 
inrcrest to everybody con- In addition to discussions. 
cerned with 1he prublcn1 there will be demonstrations I 
of art ifida l 1i111bs." " al centres for the handicap
Se~s ions of the co"nference ped like the Mount Wi!ga 

wi ll be he toJ at Mark Fpy's ,Rehtibil i1atio~ Cenlre and I 
and S:1lvation Al'n1y head- 1h~ rar.aplegtc Ccnll'e at .the 
quarters. R'oynil-lorlh Shore Ho~p1tn l . 

Exhibition 
As we ll . as di~cu ss ions, 

there will_ ~Is~ be filn1s1 n1;1dc 
in rehabi\11<1t1on aentres a \! 
over 1he world. showing 1he 
latest techniqtJcs i11 the 
t•·eatn1ent of cr ipples. 

At Anthony Horderns' 
Art G a llery. there will be an 
exhibition of the Jat<:st aids 
for the disabled. 

This includes a complete 
ki1 chc 11 designed for the dis
~bled house wife. 

Its equipn1ent includes an 
ap ron hung on ·a curved 
piece of ban1boo- it ca n be 
slipped around lhe wtlis1 
with one ha11d- and ti 
~pecia l device for cutl in.11 
bre:1d with 011<1 li and. 

Shelves In c ircula r cup
hoords rota te 111 lhe toucl1 
of :1 linger and the l11yoot 
enables Ille housewife lo 1 
reach aoyt!•ing she uced.~ ) 

The Govcrnor-Generaj; 
Field-fl-1arshul Sir Willia1u 
Slim. will open the confer, 
ence at ~1ark Foy's En1press 
Ballroom at 10 a.n1. to-
morrow. 

I - - - ·-----·- ~-------

W .if e of Famous 
. ·O rthopaedic 

A CCOMPANYING h~r hu~band on overseas 
t rips connected with his work as one of 

the wor ld's leading orthopaedic su rgeons has 
meo nt visits to most ports of Europe ond Asi a 
for Mrs. Thomos Car:ity. W ith her husband, 
Captain Can ty of tlie U.S. Novy medical 
se rvi ce, she arrived in Melbourne lo st ni gh t. 

Captain and Mrs. C::anty .~buli e~. to hchi l hcn1 

I 
have · attended the P an-1 reach t h e reftul1·ed stan
Paciftc Rehabilltation Con- dards In their classes. 
ference . \Vhich was held in Every e!Tort was made in 
Sydney trom November 10 to the United Stales, Mrs. 

1

14. Canty said. to keep handl
As well as most or Europe. capped cl11ldrcn tn normal 

' l\f rs. Canty h as vls ltfd In schools !n noi·nHt.1 claSllcs ns 
recent years. wltl1 her Jiu.~ - n1uch us ]l08Sl b!e, and son1e-

I tand. Japan , Korea. rnl - times she was able to help 
wan. Hong Kong. Colu1nbia children reach these s t:i.n-
in Soulh America and dards. whlle recovering f1·on1 
M exico. 

1 
d So:':'le Olso.blllty. 

Their hon1e ts In O nk nn . . 
cnll!ornla. CaptRin nnd Mrs. I n oorne schpols, she said. 
Canty have two sons. aged there were spec!al classes fo r 
22 and 18 vears - both are child ren with various handl
stilJ tit colicge. caps, which kept them in a 

Although l\-1rs. Can ~v docs norninl school envlron~1ent.

1 not partleinate In nny wn..v · h f 
in her 1iu8band's work, she and 111 t e conipany o nor
pl11.ys her own s111all pnrt in mal chil dren . 
re11~bll 1tntlon. 

S he I ~ a ftll:lll fled 
teach er - she and h er 
hnsban d holh i; rn•l+1:1 t ed 
from Ma. rquct t e U niver 
sity l\1il waukcc. \Vlscon 
s iri.' And, a lthough 11h e 
does no forma l teachin g 

1 
110t\', J\f rs. Canty orten 
helps ha11d ic11.pped child 
ren with their school I 

Mrs. Tho111as Ca.nl1J. 

L THE AGE, MONDAY, NOVEMBER_l_7~, _1_9_58~ 
1

Rehabilitation New\ CAPTAIN THOMAS J. CANTY and M!SS MARY 
LINDSAY at the banquet at the Wentwo~t.h 
Hotel last night for delegates to the.Pan-Pac1fi.c 
Rehabilitation Conference. Captain Cant11 is 
Chief of the Amputee SerJ?iCe (!/the .U.S .. Naval 
H ospital, St. Leandro, California: Miss Lindsau · 
is a retired inspector of special scl~ools for 
physically disabled children, Ministry of 

Education, London. 

(Big Crowd . 
At Banquet 

THE balcony in the ballroom of the \Ventworth 
Hotel seem.ed too small to hold lhe 285 

guests at the banquet last night for delegates to 
the Pa11-Pacific Rehabili tat ion Conference. 

People· overflowed on to ~nee '.1-nd overseas ~\c l c galc s 
the ~lairs and wai ters had in national co.stun1c .1ddcd to 
difficulty moving through the lhc colo11r 1n lhc flowcr-

1 crowd. dcc<;ir<itcd b:dlioon1, . . 
The president of the In- Sir John llolt. v1sc-prcs1-

tcrnational Society for the dent of the. Ne~ ~c"l.and 
Welfare of Cripple.> (Sir Ken- C rippled Childrc~' Society, 
nclh Coles) and Lady Coles, i;a.ve the wclcomm.s address 
welcomed 1he guests. and this was rcpl•cd 10 \;>Y 

'I The banquet was planned Professor Henry . _Kc~" lcr .. d1r-

I 
as the gilla "ocial occasion r

1
ctorRohf lbl~c1 • K.csslc1Nlnst1Jllltc 

I 
associated with 1he confer- or e a 1 1tat1on, cw cr

------~- scv. 
\ .Eye-catching gowns were 
worn by 1nost women guests 
~nd one of the n1ost attrac~ 
tive was chosen by Thailand 
delegate, Mrs Sun1alec Char" 
hikavanij. 
I' It was a sari-like dress of 
turquoise bl11e silk, styled to 
'!eave- one shoulder bare. 

I 
Lady Coles wore n swnthcd 

dress of p~ttcrned n1auve
chi ffon. The skirt Wi\ S caughl 

1
under ~t one side and back 
and fell 11ndcr in a half 
}iarem look. 

I ~~~!~~~d ~;:!~~.~;,_ 
geon Captai n Thomas Canty arrived 
in Melbourne lost night and told of a 
new medical scienci!-rehobilitot ion. 
c aptain Canty, who Is 

chief or the an1putee service 
o! the Uni ted States Naval 
Hospital, st. Leandro. C~lld 
!ornla, recently atten e 
the Pan-Pacific Rehablllta.
tlon conlerence tn Sydney. 

La.st night b e described 
rehabilltatlon as the 
"third phase" in medicine, 
after prevention and treat · 
ment. . 
Captain canty said the 

St Leandro Hospital had 
tre'ated 7000 sailors who lost 
limbs since World W ar II. 

Only 6 per cent. o! 
these patients were not re
h a'J\lltated a.nd re-employed. 
because of severity o! In
juries or failure to adjust 
'themselves. 

H.ehablll tatlon r equired 
team work from the fir st 
doctor to see U1e patient. to 
the fl.rm that ftnally em
ployed him, D r. Canty said. 

A hand\eapped person 
was an unwilling burden 
and un economic drain on 
society. 

"But, rahrubilltated, he has 
his chance to prove he can 
support h imself, and r e
gains his human dignity," 
Caotaln Canty said. 

"T he rehabilitated puson 
otten ou t -produces fellow 
workers because he Is glad ! 
of the opportunity to work." 

Captain ·c anty said Aus
tralian hospitals he had 
seen were doin g splen did I 
~~~:bi!~:;lo:re ::~:~ the l 
same type of artlfte la l 
limbs they h ave been us
ing fo r a long time." 

Plastic limbs developed 
r;~ St. Leandro had proved 
more comfortable, natural, j 
and cheaper to make, he 
said. . 

' . . . 

SOCIAL 
1JOTTINGS 
Conf e.ren~e 
delegates 

Mrs. Thom as Canty, wife of Ca pt .. Dr. 
Ca nty a ·' leadin g author ity on a mputation, 
p refe;s to be on the side line 11 while lu:: r 
husba n d faces p r ess and TV cameras. 

The C;in tys a rr ived in -
Sydney tod ay by P•n· Am. ' 
from San Francisco for the I 
Pan - Padf?c Reh1b illt1t '.on 
Confer•nc• commencing 
next Monday. 

Dr. 011nty 111 chlcc or the 
IHrll)UlCll !IC!'Vh.10 Qt thtl U ,$, 
Nnv1tl 11011plt11 J It\ nil· 
h11u111, C1tllfon1\u, und 11 " 
worl<I nuthorlty on 01'U'lo
pfldlc SJJ1l11 t,- mnklng 1u1d 
t he re l111bllltatlon o l 
cripples_ . 

'' 1 think my husband is 
doing a great job and I 'm 
riulte happy to sit In the 
background while he is be
ing interviewed ," said Mrs. 
Canty 

\ 

Before her marriage Mrs. 
Canty was a school teacher 
11 nd while in Sydney she ' 
will nttend t h e confer- ! 
ence'11 sessions on educa-
Uon . She always accom
pnn1c11 he1· husbRnd on h1s 
lrlp11. wt1h; l1 Include two 
yllal'ly vl81kl lo Eu1·ope, 
whCl'll 11c ho~ helped to 

1 e& t n bllsh rehnb11!t11L!on 
centres. 

'l'he Cunty11 b11ve two 
chllQrcn. Jack Cl2) Rnd 
Je1·ry 18), who nrc alten~
lng college ond do not nc
com pany their p11rcntll on 
their travels. 

- • , _!___..__ , __ .J _ 

BETTER 
1LIMBS 
SOON 11 

U.S. H a v y plastic 
limbs, recognised as 
t he best in the world , 

1 may soon be produc ed 
in Austra lia. 

Caopt. 'l'homnl!. J . Cantl', 
ch ief or the An\putee Ser
vi~e n.t the U.S. Naval 
Hospital in Cn!Uornln, to
day offered plans of the 
limbs to the i nternational 

1 
society for the Welfare of 
Cripples in Au~tralia free 
for mnnu!actur e. 

11111 o fTer. mad., at tile 
Amputee Session ot t he 
l'an- Piu: llh: lleh1tbll lla
li o11 Confer r.nce, In the 
SalvRtion Army llall, 
El izabeth St .. w a 11 

l'heered hy 300 de legates. 
Lifelllte 

I Capt, canty said the 
limbs were the result of 15 
years' re~earch by U.S. 
Navy expel'tS. 

They were stronger than 
wooden limbs, more durable 
were lifelike, ·easier and 
ehe11oer to produce. 

The Jlmb.s , on exhibition 
at the Rec! Cross Soc\et.v's 
Exhibition, Anthony Hor
<lcnt's. could be usect tor 
\~wh11mlng, find stood up to 
l" IJ temperfltu~es. 
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Oakland Naval Hospital 
Admits 300,000th Patient 

OAKLAND. - When Arthur 
J~n1cs Beasley, temporarily-retired 
Navy airn1an, entered the Naval 
Ho~pilal here for a check up early 
this week, his adn1ission was a rn ile· 
Slone ii. hospital history. 

.Ile wns the 300,000th palicnl ad-
1111tteU lo Oak Knoll since the hos· 
1Jital opened on July l, 1942. 

Con1n1issioncd early in World 
\Var ll to care for casualties from 
~he Sou~h Pacific, the hospital al 
1ls wartime peak in 1945 had an 
.. verage daily census of approxi· 
niately 6000. 

lrealrnt' n1 and rt>habilit:nion of 
:in1pulccs ~nd ri curopsychiatric and 
ncu1·olo"k;ll c:i s ('~ . l1 provides spe.. 
cializc1I lr('Mt1ni:: nr tor I hose requir· 
ing 1Jl:1s li c surgery, thoracic and 
c:ll'diovusculnr ~urgery, and those 
suff Prih g fro1n rnalignant diseases. 
It alsD carries on i·escarch in a va
riety or 1ncdical rroblen1s and in 
t~. n1aking of prosthetic Hmbs. 

Today the census is just under 
IOOO. 

Oak Knoll is a Navy center for 

In atld ition 10 caring for patiC1lls, 
the hospital 1rains medical and 
de~t ~ t in.l!' rns, provid~ residency 
lra1n1ni; 1n a \'arie(y of specialties 
a ~1 d offers special lrai lling for hos'. j 
pital corps n1e11 wi !!.hing lo q11alify 
for ,te<•hn ici ;111 's rate~ . 

Personal Prese ntation 

:\...--..... 
MARINE CORPS birthday gifts lo the patients in the Naval Hos· 
pitol, Oak land, Calif., from Columbia Pictures were portable 
television sets for the wards, plus o showing of "Tarawa Beac h· 
head,". the new Columbia release. William H. Riley, hospitalman, 
(standing) and Jomes Muhs, electricians mote second, were visited 
by starlet Evy Norlund, Miss Denmark of 1958, and Kerwin 
Mathews, one of the stars of the Tarawa film . The visit was or· 
ranged by Harold Wine of the Morine Corps League. 

DFiC. 24, 1!153 

Navy Honors 
Hospital Aide 
OAK L . .\ND. Calif.- Dr. Jaco\J c. I 

Geiger, public health aud 1irevcH-
1i\·e mcdichic authority'; !las re· 
eci\"ed a le tter or appreciation from 
the su r ~co11 general of the Navy 
for !us work as n consultant lo Ille 
Na vy's Environtncntal Sanitation 
School al the Naval Hospital here. 

Gci !(t:r. who Sl:!rved as he:i\Lh of· 
fk f' r for 1h !! city of San Francisco • 
and 111or l! n·ce n!ly as Oakland city 
ll c:1ll h ol'f iccr. has been on the con
stil!in;: stuff 111 Oak Knoll since the 
school 11•:1s established in 1950. 

The le!l er, signed b~· Rear Ad111. 
B.:1rtholon1rw \V. I-Iogan , was deliv
ered to hin1 by n ear Ad1n. '1'401nas 
G. Hays. comn1anding Dfficer at 
Oak Knoll. 
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Officers' Wives 
Set Luncheon 

CARYi.£. \V ILll U R - Assist a nt f.tl itor 
!lubJc rlptlo n rAteJl-l3.00 1 ye1r, SS.00 tor two years . $1.00 additional Ed itors welcome mate r ial and photos on outdoor sub jects. but • .,. 
for }'orelr.n. No t ice of address change sh o:o uld be received in th is \urn of unsolicited rnatcrial cannot be guaranteed. All 1naterlal 
onlct! 4 wct! k l prior 10 Issue with which it ls to be effect ive . The sh o uld be ao::corn1>anied by return se lf-addressed. s tamped envelope. 

•:ntered :as sccond · class matter. J\1:1.rch , l!ISI. at the l'ost Olll ce al Chico. C~Jlfo rnl a, u nder the A ct of J\l arch z. 1819 

Re-entered as second closs matter at the Post Office Sacramento, Californio, March 14, 1956 
Hawaii will provide the in

spi1·ation fo~ ti),e deco1·ations 
and program when Oak Knoll 
Officers Wives Club meets 
for luncheon at 12 :30 p.m. 
Wednesday at the Q[ficers 
Club. 

COVER PICTURE 
The cover pi cture is made up of a 

group of pictt1rcs taken at the annual 
pheasnnt hunt for t11c Oak Knol l Hospital 
convalescent~ . conducted jointly by the 
Woodlnn<l 20· 30 C!ub and tl1c Knights 
L:in<ling Sportsn1cn"s Club. 

·rwen!y-fi vc of the boys came along 
this ycn r :incl d id :1 rea l job of shooting 
:1ftcr . the}'. 1-;ol w:1rn1cd up. ·rhe clubs 
supplied six iccps for those who could not 
walk and the Knights Landin g members 
supplied the best dogs in the state to 
point out the birds. 

As usual, r..icrvin JvfcClure personally 
donated a number of bircls and the two 
clubs purchased the rest. W e saw the loca l 
wa rden take the field to f ill out the 
liin its for each of the veterans. 1l1c boys 
went hon1c t ired but happy. with four 
phcasn nt's c:tch. E:ich bird that fell was 
cl:1i1n ccl by everybod y that shot" at it, 
which proves they arc :i.JI regular fellows 
and like :i ll other sportsn1cn. 

. ..;::,. 
.<:- ··· · '.- -'~- . ... 

In charge of the event art? 
\vivcs of 1ncdical service corp~ 
officcts, and Mrs. M. Ii'. Huber 
is chaitmun. Supervising deco
rations is Mrs. F. C. Johnson. 

Dan Croker will be guest 
speaker and a film entiUed 
"Kopa·A" will be shown. 

Knights Landing C lub members relal( at the end of t he Pheasant hunt put on for 
the Oak Knoll Convalescents near Robbins November 18. 
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Berkeley Club 
To Visit 
Navy Hospital 

The social service section 
of the Berkeley \\/omen's 
City Club \viii hold its 
monthly cookie day Tues
day at Oak l\noll Naval Hos· 
pilal. A1en1bcrs will take 
home-n1adc holiday cookies 
Lo patients at the hospital. 

?t1rs. \Valler Crutcher is 
chairn1an of the section's 
executive co1nn1iltee. 

The sect ion operates the 
Lobby Shop in the club's 
headquarlersat 2315 Durant 
avenue, to rnise funds for 
ils phi!anthl"oplc J>rojccts. 

3~ Oakland Tribune, Thursday, Dec. 25, 1958 

U.C. to Start Study on Improving Braces for Handicapped · 
BERKELEY, Dec. 25 -The r The foundation has presented to head the program, a11sisled Jiospital and at the engineering 

University of California will an initial $30,000 grant for the by Dr. Howard D. Eberhart, school in Berkeley, 
start a three-year pilol study project which, is to be con· professor of civil engineering, Al"lhur K. Flanagan, execu· 
on improving brace.-; for handi· ducted by the U.C. Biome- and Charlcs W. Racicliffe, asso- live director of the Alameda 
capped persons, \vhich is to be 1 chanics LaboralOry. Di.:. Verne ciate professor ot cngineerlni:. County Easter Seals. Society, 
financed by grants from the ' T. Inman, chairman of the The job will be done at the I participii.tcd in the ~ check 
Easter Seal Research Founda·IU.C. Medical School"s ortho· uni\"<'Tsity's medical center at presenl'ation ceremony on the 
lion. pedic surgery department, ~ San Francisco, Oakland Naval campus. 

0 

() 

• 
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' Oakland Tr;bune, Thu rsda y, Nov. 27, 1958 VET CHRISTMAS FUND 

.Your Gifts Will Brighten 
Lives of Naval Patients 

lL's hard to believe that SunCl.ay golfers once tried to 
break par where the sprawling Oakland Naval Hospital I 
nO\V stands. 

'I'hose pre-World War If days when the pretty Oak I 
Knoll Country Club 'vas a smart Oakland social center 
see1n far away. The velvety ' 
golf course has been 
covered by barracks-like 

• 

wards and used for Navy 
busi ness. 

Afte r the country club was 
lurncd into a hospital , it be
carne a m11jor center for the 
trea tment of sailors and ma
rines wounded in combat. 
FORJ\llDA HLE TA SK 

D Oakland Tdbune, Wednesday, Dec. 10, 1958 v t I y I F d 
~;;;;;;;:;;-;:.---::--;:;-;;;;;------'-;;;-::;:;::::;;~~·~-,.. e s u e u n 

I t also became a major proj
ect _[or the Vetcr~n Hospita!s' I 
Chris tmas Committee, which 
fac ed the formidable job of 
res toring the carefi·ee atmos
phere of the country club days 
to the grim military hospital 
·during the holiday season. 

Far Short of Goal 
The V.cteran H os p ita l s' 

Chris tmas Co.mmittee is going 
ahead with jts plans, . even 
though contributions are com
ing in much slower than last 
year. 

that the $25,500 campaign has 
been in progress since Veter• 
ans' Day. The commiltcc must 
ra ise nearly $10,000 in 16 days. 

- f 

They managed to do it with 
entertainment, gift~ and color
ful decorations that would do ' 
justice to any private club
house. 

"We are going to try to dec
orate the hospitals, under the 
assumption that people will 
help as they have in the past," 
a committee spokesman said. 

Awaiting the Chdstmas cele
bration are some 2,000 patients 
at the Veterans' Administra
tion hospitals in Oakland and 
Livermore and the Oakland 
Naval Ho~pital. HOLWAY CHEER- These red boots have been polished for Chrl-;tmo:s, When they' ll be. 

used·at the Veterans' Hospital in Oakland. Preparin9 them a re: A<!Jn. T. c. Hays of 1he 
Oakl~,nd Naval Hospital; W. J, Stephens, p resident of the Ve teran Bospi1crla Chr!s!rr.as 
Com~_iltee, Sam Franks of the VA Hospital here and Dr. Harrison Colts!! retired man
a9er:9J the Livermore Veterans Hospital. 

Mo~t of the wounded ha ve 
gone now: the hospital !s fill ed 
w' th servicemen and their de
pcinlents whose aches and 
pli{n~ arc like those of their 

---~1ci vil:;i n cou nterparts. 
But they·:·1• not the ordinary 

hospital pat icnL<>. they arc from 
' al. over the United States and 

it 's har-1 [or their families to 
conic here for a morale-boost
in ,(! Chl'istnias visi t. 

The $16,000 mark has not 
been reached, despite the fact 

I D EPEN D ON P UB LIC 
That 's why the men and 

wo1ncn at the Na,·al Hos pital 
and the Veterans' Adnlinis tra
lion hospitals in Oakland and 
Livern1orc need help. They arc 
depending on the Bay Area to 
provide the wannth and friend
liness that arc tradition&!ly 
part of th C holiday. 

PREPARING THE GIFTS- A fli9ht baq, a necktie and a sport shirt are among lhe pres· 
ents being prepared for some Oakland Nava l Hospital patient on Christmas Day. Ex
amlninq them are (from lefl) Capt. F. J. Weddell. executive officer: Mrs. Edna Rowan, 
Dr. Al Tudyman and Ens. R. W. McDermott. Special Service officer. 
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FUND GIFTS NEEDED 

Paralyzed Vets 
Face a Grim Yule 

By BILL BOYARSKY 
Billy Floyd Mason, 23, and I David Norman, 21, are para

lyzed from the neck down. 
Each lives in a Stryker 

frame, a medical invention 
that permits shattered verte
brae to heal by keeping the 
spine as tense and taut as a 
violin string. 

The men, both sailors, will 
spend several months in the 
frame, their movements pain
fully limited. If the healing 
process is successful, they may 
walk again. Meanwhile, they 
remain virtually motionless at 
the Oakland Naval Hospital, 
fighting the roughest battle of 
their lives. 
PAI NFUL ORDEAL 

to play in the snow on Christ
mas when he was grow ing up 
on his parents' !arm in Flood
wood, Minn. 

"This will be the fourlh 
straight year I haven't been 
home for Christmas," he said. 
"I thought I'd make it this 
time." 

But he had to cancel his 
leave when he was injt1red 
two months ago. He's not even 
sure about getting to the farm 
next year. 
TRUE INCENTIVE 

These boys are two reasons 
why the Veteran Hospitals' 
Christmas Committee is work 
ing to make the holiday a 
bright one al Alameda Co11n-

For part of ,.,.,.h d~y. 11Jp1· !V'll lwo ' .'A h<l~IJitals and the . 
lie on their stomacl1s. Every · Naval Hospital. 
few hours an.orderly ro~ls ~hei:n The mission is wortli ii·hilc; 
over to their backs .. ~his JS to bring the happiness of the 
the most pleasant positio~--:-at holidays to men .and won1en 

I 
lea.st they can .watch tcJcv1s1on 'lllho need hel p. All it asks is 
thioug~ special ~la~~es. At for you to take time out fro1n 
meal times, the 01de1 Y iecds your holiday preparations and 
th~m. . . try to make Christmas a 

Most of. the,, time, we J~st happy day for men like Mason 
sleep, or think, Norman s~1d. and Norman. 

Mason has a lot to think These persons and organiza-
about. He was supposed to.go tions have already helped! 
home to Arkansas tor Christ- OAKLA ND 
rnas until h is neck was broken l:ntre Nou1 Council No. 57 .. 
in an automobile accident Oct. ~~~.a1l.v~r: r.( 51.·,;1,;y ·: · 
18. Grace B. Stl•c!b .. 

He'll be in the hospital i'.~~'\.~,~·1~~~fi:t~0 No. 117, 
Christmas Day, bound to his Y.L.1 ... . . 

$10.00 
10.00 
~.00 
2.00 . ., 
•.oo 
'00 

10.00 St k f 
.,. f h' Nettie W ei-. .... - · ry er rame, wa1 ing or 1s FrencJ• Club Amica! 

broken bones to heal. 1"r;~°':,'{;;~~e o.f. f:lmer P. ~ 00 
Norman also wi!l be think- L. o. Atward . . . . ?.flt! 

ing, remembering how he used :-;;:~vJ~~l t\~~~ ~·000° 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-~~~~~~~~~· · 

This year the committee 
must raise $25,500. The air
men whose legs were smashed 
in an automobile accident; the 
sailor paralyzed trom the ne<:k 
down because of a fall and the 
many others Who won't be 
honie for Christinas arc \11ait 
ing for a helping hand. 

CHRISTMAS CHEER- These members of the Veteran Hospitals' Christmas Commillee 
prepare candy canes and a Santa Claus for the VA Hospilal in Oakland. They ore 
(from left) Robert Dunstan. Sam H. Franks of the VA Hospital and Arthur Ames. 

C amera 0 
20 Oakland Tdbune, Monday, Dec. 8, 1958 

RECOGNITION-At lhe presentation of an award to Dr. Scall Wise (right) for 35 years 
•ervice in the O akland Red Cross Chapter are (from leh) Jaines A. WainwriQht. chctjr
man; Mrs. Dulap C. Clark, and Rear Adm. Thomas G. Hays, who spoke, 
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Miss J ackie Smith, Berke ley Red Cross "Cookie Lady" delivers a sample of her wares to Ml• Doro
thy Raub, Red Cross recreation worker at US Naval Hospital, Oakland, Min Smith h<ll been col· 1 
lectlng cookies and cakes for hospital partl~ for the past e ight years. 

E 

[ Oakland Tr;bune, Wednesday, Dec. 10, 1958 S-5 
1Red Cross Picks 
:New Directors 

ander, Clyde Anderson, How
ard Beebe, J. L. Ch ilders, 
Samuel T. Cohen, Harold G. 

Twenty-eight new directors 
were e lected to the board of 
the Oakland Chapter, Ameri· 
can Red Cross, at the chapter's 
annual report meeting. Crew, P ete .D_e Bernardi, Frank 

Guest speaker was Rear A. beMarl1n1, Mrs. George C. 
Adm. Thomas G. Hays, com- 1 Eilis, Mrs. George A. Farmer, 
mending officer. of the ~ak- 1 Rod C. Fischer, Mrs. Horace 
land Naval Hosp1tnl. He praised Ful'nas Alex Gaeta Richard 
the work the Red Cross does at H b ' N 1 H ·' w lt 
his hospital. am , ea arr1s, a er 

Hays was introduced by Jackson, Mrs. Joseph R. Know
James A. Wainwright, chapter land, Roc.k La Fleche, Charles 
chairman. W. Martin, F. Carl Merner, 

Dr. Herbert Scott Wise, J ohn L. Reith, Don B. Rice, Dr. 
chairman of fir st aid received Helen J. Snook, Mrs. P aul 
an award for 35 year~ of serv- Spargo, Mrs. Patrick Sweeney, 
ice with the chapter. Edward Voorhees and Mrs. 

The ne'v directors a rc: 
1
_L_u_l_u_w_,_._,,_,_'·-------

Ray S. Adams, ~ohn Alex-

'Cookie Lady' 
In 8th Year 

Christmas Is an every-week af. 
fair at US Naval Ha;pital, Oak
land, thanks to Miss J ackie Smith, 

Berkeley Red Cr-OSI! Chapter's 
"Cookie Lady." 

Miss Smith's volunteer nas.lgn- 1 

ment oonslsts of soliciting, p!cldni 
up, and delivering approximately 

, 250 dozen homemade cookies to 
be served at recreation activities 
In the Red Cross Lounge and on 

.
1 

lhe wards at Oak Knoll. 
F or the past eight years, Miss 

; Smith has solicited cookies from 
· church groups, women's clubs, fra
' temal organizations, sororities, \ 

school and scout units. Red Cross 
. Motor Service runs a "cookie 

t.ransport service." 
On alternate weeks Miss Smith 

becomes Oak Knoll 's "cake lady," 
the cakes ibeing supplied by mem
bers ot the Berkeley Firemen's 
Awdllary. 

Several local service stat.Ions 
also get Into the act by receiving 
cookies and cakes to be picked up 
by Red Cros.s for delivery to the 
hospital. I 



Oakland Tribune, Friday, Dec. 12, 1958 

LOADS OF GIFTS - William J. Stephens (riqhl} preald•nl of the V1teran Hospitals' 
Christmas Committee, ahowa qifts to (from left} Rear Adm. T. G. Hays of Oakland Naval 
Hospital: Mary Valle. committee secretary, and Joseph R. Knowland. member of the 
committee's board of directon . Veterans a t Livennore will receive these i;ilfts. 

Oakland Tri bune, 23 
Monday, Dec. 8, 1958 E 

VET CHRISTMAS FUND 

Long-Time Patients Need Your Aid to Lift Morale 
By BILL BOYARSKY 

Patients at the Livermore 
Veterans' Administra tion tfos
pital have developed 11. keen 
appreciation ot the dellghts of 
Christrq.as Day. 

All but 75 of the 430 men 
there are suffering f rom tuber
culosis and they'll be hospital
ized f&E a longtime 

The hospital administra tion 
uses all of the conventional 
chccl'ing-uJ) devices - movies, 
g a n1 cs, rnagazines, contests, 
television and the rest. 

But most patients will tell 
you that the biggest 1norale
boostcr is tho well-planned 
Christmas celebration ot the 
Veteran llospitals' Ch1·istmas 
Committee. 

'.l'hc commitLcc begins dec-
6rating Sunday, and its prepa
rations are on a grand scale. 

By the time the volunteers 
have fi nished work, the hospi
tal w ill glow w it h all the 
t rimmings ot Christmas Day. 

Beginning next week, choral 
groups Irom throughout the 
East Bay wi ll march through 

lho halls and grounds, their 
cheerful voices echoing oft the 
foo thil ls that surround the hos· 
pi\ id buildings. 

An estimated 200 volunteers 
will work all day Sunday 
stringing ribbons a,nd t rim
ming the trees. A life-sized 
Nativity sc.:ene already l1as 
been set up on the hospital 
grounds. 

This is possible because of 
lhe committee. l t wi ll do the 
same thini;: for patien ts I'll the 
Oakland VA Hospita l and the 
Oakland Naval Hospital. But it 
can't do it alone. It needs 
your help. 

These persons have already 
contributed; 
OAK l, AND 
Mr. an d M n. R. F. Hart ••••• .. $10 .00 
l\f, C. F"'drl~k..,,n .. ...• .... JS.OU 
Mr•. E. C . SL rel~ . . . . • . . . •• . 3.00 
II . S. Ol""n . . . .. . .. .. .. .. • •• . • 1.00 
lllr. and M.._ O. C. Bouch• . •• • 1.00 
Mra. He len B . Rob<tlrl• . .• .•• • 5.00 
Mr. •n!I M rt. O . W. Dixon ..••• 3.00 
~lh•r C . Mare•h . • • . . . . . • . • . •• • 2.00 
Harry Kahan .................. . l.00 
L. Wa terman .- ... . , •• •. •• •• •• •• 1.00 
"lrt: Or•c• lkoWn . . • .. . • ••• • ••• 5.00 
JI: , W, Rowen . • . . . • . • . • •• •. . • . • 2.0I 
L. A. Vierra .. .. .. . . . . . . . 2.00 
MlrLRm n • .teu\herford, 111. D. J ,00 
/\non ............... ...... .... ,,00 
Mr. nnd llfu. c. n. Brl•tow . . . . i .oo 

, . 
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GIVE--For Those Who Gave 
Veterans Hospitals' Chris tmas Commit tee 
4444 East 14th St. 
Oakland l, Cali t . 

This ls my w11y ot saylng ' 'Merry Christmas" to the 
w~1:1nded and ill m~n and women in Alameda County's three 
mili ta ry and veterans' hospitals. 

Victory .Dear in . 
War !~ .. ,L~~~y Wars ·~ 

long-Time N~vy family Heads, 
'Can Y oli , Top This?' Column 1 

Jl y ll UG ll LUCAS 
\VASHING 'l'ON.-A fan1ily ''' ilh a sea-going hi story o! more than 200 yeal's is the 

class of t his \veck's "Can )'ou Top '!' his?" 1lcpnrtmcnt, through grace of _ its latest Navy 
member and t he fi rst fe1nale to ca1·i·y on the trarlition. Getting her fa mily on the n1up 
w11s Nnn Wr ight, bra nd·new lieu· 
tenant {jg) () ( Oakland Naval Hos-He~ is my gift of $ . .. ... ....... . . . ... . to help you reach 

your goal of $25,000 !or gifts, enterta inment and Christmas 
decorations for these men and women. 

NAME ·· ·· ······ ········· ············· ··········· ······· ··· 
ADDRESS .. ...•... . . ......•. . . . ................. .. .. ~ ..... 

This COUP.On may be mailed or brought in person with 
contributions to the committee office. 

The great bells oC Notre 
Dame Cathcdn1 I lri 'Pari.'J r ang 
eul the sl'lng of victory on 
Ch ris t.1nas D~Y . l9 18. 

Pers hing'& douµ:hbo ys had 
helped beat the Hu{ls and were 
ready to come home.. T2<; big 
ships carried th en1 lo "New 
York Ci ty, ~nd soon lhcy were 
civilians te lli ng storieit about 
t.hc biggest war ever fought. 

CHOOSING DECORATION1-Chooslnq decorations for the Veterans Administra tion 
Hospital In Livermore a re (from left) Mrs. William J, Steph~ns, Mrs. T. G. Hays, Mn.. 
Bryant Kinq and Mrs. Hart Eastman. 

18 Oakland Tdbune, Sunday, Dec. 7, 1958 
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FUND GIFTS NEEDED 

Paralyzed Vets 
Face a Grim Yule 

By BILL BOYARSKY 
Billy F loyd Mason, 23, and to play in the snow on Christ-

David Norman, 21 , are pa ra- mas when he was grow ing up 
lyzed from the neck down. on his parents' farm in 1-'lood-

Eaeh l ives in a Stryker wood, Minn. 
fram e, a medical invention "This will be the fourth 
that permits shattered vertc- st raight year I haven't been 
brne to heal by keeping the home for Christmas," he said. 
spine as tense and taut as a "I thought I 'd make it this 
violin str ing. time." 

The men, both sailors, will But he had 
spend several months in the lenve when he was injured 
frame, their movements pain- two months ago. He's not even 
fully limited. If the healing sure about getting to the farm 
process is successful, they may next year. 
walk again. Meanwhile, they TR'UE INCENTIVE 
remain virtually motionless at These boys are two reasons 
the Oakland Naval Hospital, why the Veteran Hospitals' 
fi ghting the roughest battle of Christmas Committee is work
thcir lives. 

ing to make the holiday a 
P AINFU i. ORDEAL bright one al Alameda Coun-

For part of each day, they ty's two \ ' A hospitals and the 
lie on th eir stomachs. Every Navn l Hospitol. 

Some of them weren't en
thusiastic abou t the w11r stories. 
The man who wa~ nearly 
killed by poison gas Jn the 
Argonne or the sold ier whose 
body was smashed by a shell 
near the German border are 
s till paying for World War I. 

You see them in the Oakland 
VA' Hospital. They are men 
whose grandchi ldren have only 
read of the war to end w ars. 
They have spent many Christ 
mases in the hospita l, paying 
tor that t r ip to France .a 
ycnrs ago. 

The V c t e r a n P.ospitals' 
Chl'istmas Committee is one 
ot the few groups that t e. 
rr:crn bers them. Committee 
mc1nbcrs arc trying to bring 
entertainment into the hos
pitals, and decOrate them' with 
the shiny: trinkets tha t are part 
ot Christmas. 

They are graying m en now, 
those brave boys who went t o 
France years ago. But they 
need help. 

You can be part of the ef
.fo rt by 'taking a minute to re
member the men w ho have 
never stopped ri ving. ---

pilal, Ca lif. li er 111aternal grand-
fa ther, appropriately.named Capt. I 
Willian1 Scaman or the Navy !\Ted i· 
cal Corps who died on active duty 
11 round 11>20, was the first to serve 
In the U. S. Navy. 

Earl ie r Hlliling fainil y n1e1nbcrs 
served with Creal Britain's Hoyal 
Navy. 

P.t iss Wrir,ht's fnthe r Is Hear 
At.1111. Riehal'd Il Ph ili ps, now on 
Malta. Her stepfat her. Capt. Hal 
James \Vrlghl, was recently sur· 
veycd from the inactive reserve. 
One uncle ia reti red Capt. Joseph 
W. Long, of Shelburne Falls, !llass., 
while her olher uncle is Rear Adm . 
Clifford H. Ducrfeldt, chief of staff . 
and Deputy Comn1ander-in·Chief, 
Naval FOl'C1)S, Eastern Atlant ic and 
:Mediterranean, in London. 

Duerfeldt's son, Peter, has just 
finished a tour ol duty and is now 
t11king graduate work in college, 
J.fiss Wright says. 

• • • 
THIS I.ONG line, of coui-se, has 

resulted In naval kn ick·knacks be· 
lng handed down . The Oakland oc· 
cupationnl therapist wears the 1 
original gold butto11 s or her grand· 1 
father on a set of blues and still 
uses his ivory-handled clo!hes 
brush. lJ is S\Vord belt buckl e is I 
also being used and is shiny as 
ever. 

Miss Wright also has anothcr
and personal--elahn to fame : She I 
was the last person to get into the 
Navy's occupational therapy in
ternship program, which closed 
July 1, 19~7 . She was con1mis· 
a!oned June 28, 1957 . 

• • • 

few hours an order ly roll s them The miss ion is worthwhile; 
over to their backs. This is to bri ng the happiness o! the 
the most pleasant posit ion- at holida ys to inen and women 
least they can watch television who need help. All it asks is 
through special glasses. Al for you to take time out from 
meal times, the orderly feeds your holiday prep.'lrations and 
them. try to make Christmas a 

CHRISTMAS CHEER- These members of the V eleran Ho1pllals' Christmas Commit!• • 
prepare candy cane1 and a Santa Clau1 for the VA Hospital in Oakland. They are 
(from left) Robert Dunstan, Sam H. Franks of the VA Hospital and Arthur Ames. 

"Most of the time, we just happy day for men like Mason J 
sleep, or think," Norman said. and Norman. 

Mason h as a lot lo think These persons and or:aniza-
about. He was supposed to go tions have al ready helped! 
home to Arkansas for Christ- OA K l. AN o 

mas until his neck was broken Entrc N<>uo Council No. ~7 
in an automobile accident Oct. ~~.a irev~~r: M. st.niOy · 

$10.00 j 
J0.00 
4.00 
2 .00 
>.OO 

18. Grnce B. Streib . . . 

H 'II be • h h · I Jule• A . P l"<'8rdo e 1n t e osp1ta LlletAl'<l Institute No. 137, 
Christmas Day, bound to his Y.L.J .............. .. . 

S k f 
.,. f h' Nelli e Wei"' .... . 

>.OO 
2.00 

10.00 try er rame, wa1 1ng or IS French Club Amlc•I _ 
broken bones to heal. ln Memory of Elmer P. 

G~~co!i;ne 5.()(1 
Norman also will be think- L. o. Alward 2.00 

' be · h h d Mr9. Jooie !l'lcKay 5.00 Ing, reipem nng Ow C u.::__ Harry and Vivian 5.00 
~-------

0 

0 

0 

. -,,. 
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·HOLIDAY TRIMMING-Bobbi Gilhurt, 16, fs one of 500 
volunteers helping with decorations for servicemen at 
military hospitals. She is at Oakland Naval HospitaL 

VA Hospitals , 
In Yule Garb 
For Party 

By DILL BOYARSKY 
Disabled veterans and serv· 

icemen put aside their cares 
today and began to celebrate 
Christmas in hospitals filled 
with all the brightness and 
c lor of the holiday season. 

Some 500 volunteer!'. took 
ltime out from family duties 
yesterday and worked eight 
hours decorating. By the time 
they had finished, patients at 
the Oakland Naval Hospital 
and the Veterans' Administra· 
lion hospitals in Oakland and 
Livermore knew Christmas
time had come. 

Members of the Veteran 
Hospitals' Christmas Commit
tee put up nearly 301) trees, 
thousands of ornaments and 
yards of chains an·d ribbons. 

At 'the end of the day, one 
or t.hem, Leo Imhof, of 842 
Fulton Ave., San Leandro, 
wiped his brow and said; "I 
wouldn't miss it for the 
world." 

The 2,!JOO patients said little. 
But a nurse at the Naval Hos
pital, Lieut. Cmdr. Katherine 
Goggin, spoke of their ap
preciation. 

"You knovr, it isn't easy to 
have to stare at four blank 
walls all day," she said. 

Some of her patients helped 
commit.ee members, They 
worked with the eagerness of 
youngsters helping decorate 
the living room on Christmas 
Eve. 

'rrlb11no phDlo• 

WORKERS-Richard Bagley Oefl) and Harry Dart string colorful chains at. the Naval 
Hospilal here which will he hung in the balls during the approaching holidays. 

Many o! the volunteers were 
too young to remember the 
wars that hospitalized some of 
the patients. 'I'he Youth Fel
lowship of Oakland's St. 
Stephen's Methodist Church 
sent ~be youngsters. Twelve 
girls from the Fri.;itvah:: Junior 
Unit of the Native Daughters 
of the Golden West also lent 

a hand. 
Other volunteers were old

timers. Members o! the West 
of Market Boys decorated the 
Oakland VA Hospital's front 
hall, as they have done for the 
past several years, 

Shortly after 5 p.m., when 
work was done, patients at all 
three hospitals knew they had 
not been forgotten. Someone 
cared. Someone was going to 
cheer them up on Christmas 

Day. 
Thet committee's work has 

not been completed, however. 
It still ls far short of its' 
$25,500 goal. 

For, while the decorating 
has been completed, gifts still 
must be purchased. Each of 
the 2,000 patients will receive 
an individual present-a shav
ing kit, a blanket, or some 
other useful articles. 

That's not all. Choral groups 

and ~ entertainers will go to 
each of the hospitals nightly 
and a huge variety show will 
be presented Christmas Day. 

There's much more to be 
done. The committee needs 
your help. All it asks is that 
you take a minute out from 
your own holiday prepara
tions and remember the men 
and w om e n who answered 
their country's call many years 
ago. 

·1 · 

V6LUNTEERS-Amonq those helping with decorations at the Naval Hospital are Urom 
left} Robert Flynn, Charles Rush, Katheryn Kurelik, Kyra Pisaren, all members of St. 
Stephen Methodist Church youth organization. and Joseph Tofanelli. 

• 
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HOLIDAY CHEER-Santa Cla us An;us Maciver ;ivea a 
present to Henry Garron, patient at the Oakland Veterans 

Admtnlslration Hospital, as Jack Ramsey loQ)cs on in re
sult of Veterans Hospital• Chrlabnas Committee Drive. 

ENTERTAINMENT- Magician' Senor Ennando (riqhl}, who took part in the Chrisbnas 
proqram at J;ivennore Veterans Hospital, fs show~ wifl?. ManUei Borqes, Fred Petty, 

Fund Donors 
Make Holiday 
Joyful for Vets I 

By BILL BOYARSKY 
An elderly gentleman, whose 

gray eyc.s twinkled humorous
ly, cocked his head to one s ide 
and looked at the handsome 
lcothor wallet. 

"You know, for years I've 
been telling people there's no 
Santa Claus," he said. 

Yesterday, the old fellow was 
proved wrong. Santa Claus, in 
the shape of a jolly Scotsman 
named 'Angus Maciver, walked 
into his ward at the OakUm 
VA Hospital and handed him 
tlte · brightly·wrap"ped wallet. , 

"Merry Christma~," Santa · 
Claus said, his voice rich with 
the brogue of old Scotland. 

"And Merry Christmas to I 
you, sir," was the delighted re
ply. 
SANTAS GALORE 

There were Jots of Santas at 
the Oakland VA Hospi tal and 
the Oakland Naval Hospital · 
yesterday, each one of them 
accompanied by musicians and 
volunteer workers. They had 
a gift for every patient. 

I t was the culmination of the 
Veteran Hospitals' Christmas 
Committees drive to raise $25,· 
500 to bring the spirit of the 
holiday into the military hos
pitals. 

And, although the drive fell 
short of the mark, the happy 
yuletide celebrations were as 
bright as ever. 

At ti1e Livermore hospital 
-where patients are fighting 
tuberculosjs-thc dining room 
took on the appearance ot a 
night club as men. watched 
professional entertainers while 
eating Christmas dinner. 

Those too sick to leave their 
beds saw the shows in the 
wards. 

It was the same story at the 
other two hospitals. Some . of 
the top entertainers in the 
area made the m.fters ring 
with Jauchter and applause. 
TIIANKS TO DONORS 

In a sense, the day be
longed to the entire Bay Area; 
the thousands of persons who 
contributed to the Christmas 
fund made the celebration 
possible. 

The patients all expressed 
their appreciation. Few of 
them said much. But there 
were many grateful glances 
and smiles. 

The smiles, actually, were 
the best way of saying " thank 
you." The main object of the 
drive was io bring happiness 
to thf hospitals; happiness was 
v;ritten on the faces of each of 
the 2,000 patients. 



THE WEATHER STORY 
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lure1u forec:11t : F1ir today, 
tomorrow. Highs 64.68. Lowa 
40-46. V1rl1ble winds 5-10 
m.p.h. M1p P1ge 49 E11t
b1y's 24-hour reports, lower 
left Corner, Page I , 
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Oakland Cheers as I-
Young Year Starts 

~ 

Thousands of Oakl anders 
swamped the dov»ntown area • 
l as t n ight to whistle, whoop 
11nd sing in the New Year ol 
1950, de~pitc a chilly ?>4 degree 
l l'mpl'rll l Lil'I'. 

And even before the ll'adl
t lonal horns and 1lrcn, had 
finlsh eCI the rnldn!ghl cacoph
ony, Mrs. Patsy Dll!C', 21, 
of 143 Carey St, govc bi 1•t h to 
the f irst boby or the Nc\v 
Year at the Oakland Naval 
Hospital. 

The Dille baby girl was 
born exactly' 30 secOnOs af ter II 
midnight while her fat her 
Dona ld, 20, a sailor, was on 
duty at the Alameda Naval 
Air Sta tion. The hea lthy in· 
fant weighed 6 pounds, 9 
ounces. 

0 
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·' THERAPY- Members of California Garden Clubs District 4.-A carrylnq on a therapy 

l project at Oakland Naval Hospital include {from left) Mrs. J, E. Harton; Mrs. Harold 
Lorenzen; Mrs. H. R. Hall: Mrs. O. A. Richards. Patient is Mrs. Shirley Cooly. 
----··· 
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' ' ERNESTINE l. WISEMAN, Women's Ed itor 

----~===~---====----·'· 

Five 'Notables' 

First U. S. Listing 
'rht·ee Hayward \vomen and 

1 r;· 
h\'O f1·otn San Leandro are in. · .... 
rludrd In 1he 1958·59 "\Vho's Who I .· .: 
of An1er!can Won1en," 11. bio- ·. 
graphical dlctlont11'y' of notable · 
living American personalitles. 

Li.~1ed according lo th~ir pro. 
.fessional classificalioni; froni the 
Hayward area are: ?.1rs. flla1·ch 
J{. Fong, n1uniclpal 11nd county 
executh·..!; Dr. Elizabeth L. Reei;, 
physiciAn. and l\lrs. Oliver Sti· 
vcrs, business execullve. 

'111e :wo San Leandro 11·omen 
named In the compilation are 
Dr. CArrie E. Oiapm11.n, phys!· 
cian, and l\liss Arta t.I. Lewis, 
nurse. 

It is the first publication ol 
a \\'ho 's \\'ho 1rhich lists only 
won1cn. 

of Physical l\Iedlclne and Re.. 
habilitation for the U. S. Vetei·
ans' Administration ·Hospital in 
Oakland. 

A native o! New Hampshire, 
Dr. Chapman received. her Bach· 

t elor ot Science Degree from Flo
rida State University, and her 
l\LD. fron1 Tufl~ College. 

From 1946-49, Dr. Chapman 
\Vas a Fello'v in the Dep.trtment 
of Anesthesiology and Phy~ical 

~ l\ledicine and RehabllitatiQn at 
J\layo Clinic. 
X AltAL CQ;IDIA..'\"DER 

She seives u a commander 
in the U. s. Navy Reser.,.e r.tedi· 
cal Corps and is a diplomate of 
the American Board of Physical • 
J\ledicine. 

Dr. Chapman also ls a member 
of the American Academy of 
Physical r.ledicine and Rehabili· 
talion: the American i\ledlcal 
'Vomen· .~ Assn .: the American 
Congress of Ph~·sica\ i'.>'ledicine; 

' DR. CARRIE E. CllAPMAN j 

Ttibuno pl! Oto 

THE WINNER- Mrs. Palsy Dille holds her six pound, nin4\1 ounce baby dauqhter al the 
Oakland Naval Hospital where she was born- the first N~w Year's child in Eastbay. 

0 0 , 0 0 

S cultlebutt of Oakland Naval Hospital's Oak Leaf, 
hopes emphatically The Tribune wasn't talking about 
one of Their Girls when we headlined a story : "VIC
TIM OF GIANT WAVE HOSPITALIZED.'' ... 
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THEATERS, WORLD OF 

WOMEN, Cl.ASSIFIED ADS 
AND VITALS 
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the Ph! Bela Kappa. 01·der of 
EastC'rn St11r, and sei·•;es as i;cc· 
retary or the Physical !lledicirie 
Section ol the California r.ledical 
Ass11 . 

0 

0 
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~ C)4)J•S ! - Navy Lt. Cmdr. Ralph 
~ Fielding t e lls nurse Estella Ma1ca~ ,_ 

e~Di. lever ,aa hi~et traine r was 
about.Jo, land. H e suffered a broken 
leg and cuts and bruises. ~ r~na1 how he accidentally pulled 

~ Ejected Pilot 1 1 

Tells of Plunge1 

·-· 

Navy Lt. Cmdr. Ralph H. 
Fielding, who made his first 
parachute jump the hard wly, 
described his five second 
plunge to earth yesterday. 

"I just did n't have time 
to get panicky," said the 38 
year old flyer. He lives 
at 3140 l'l lark Ave., Santa 
Clara. 
Fielding puJled the wrong 

lever accidentally Wednesday 
as the Cougar jet trainer in 
which he was a passenger was 
coming in for a landing at 
Moffett Field. 

lie \Vas exploded through 
the jet's canopy by an ejec· 
t ion device a, scant 150 feet 
ftbm the ground. A few sec· 
onds before he had been•in 
the trainer's rear seat and 

!just had handed over the jet's 
controls to Lt. John ~1cDonald 
in the forward seat. 

" I think I must have 
-made t he lowest successful 
bailout in hliJory," Fielding 
said . " Everything happened 

I 
so rast. 

" I was shot up £or may· 
be a few seconds and came 
do,vn In about five seconds. 
It was my first bailout and 
I " 'as reaching £or a rip· 
cord, b ut t he parachute 
opened automatically. 

';Firs t l fi gured I had 
c1·as hed, but there J could 
see the plane going out, 
fron1 under me." 
Fielding suffered a broken 

f
left leg ' "hen he hit the I 
ground and bruises and cuts 
'vhen he was blasted through 
the can opy. Navy authorities 

l
said the ne1v type ejection 
seat which also opened his 
~arachute probably s ave di 
Ficlding's life. 

l :z2 ' ccccc Oakl:':d Tribune, Sunday, Jan. 25, 1959 

,Mexicans T ra.ined ._._...,,,. 

~t A.mputeeCenter 
~:£\~ amputee center at Oak- Besides this class Oak Knoll 

Jafil·Naval H06pital has grad- has had trainees from Aua
ulited. e ight citizens o.t MexicO 
tG:: i.bi've as an 'artificial limb tralia, Austria, Denmark, Eng
J$01.1Iq.ctul'e and m echanic land, France, Finland, For· 
~q:gt •at Mexico ' City's new mosa, Germany, Ita ly, India, 
,lqs~itute Mexicnnna .de Re- Japan, Koroa, Now Zealand, 
hiliilitaeion. ' Th p h i Ii I S d .... , e pp n o s, we cn1 
:· ,:.'!'he :foreign. group, which Thailnrid and U1·uguay. 
tooit "1ts diplomas along with 
ftrub~:U.S. · Navy speciahst.s al Six rcprcscntativc1 of the 
CQll1inencement this week, was ampulce cento1· a~o Jn Chicago 
i:f\li.racterized ·"aa versatile" as this week to dc:mons\ratc the 
'.any: trained at Oak Knoll. Five latest Nnvy-mnde plastic legs 
9£;:._ih.e Mexical}s are qualified at the· annual rn,eeting ot the 
'to.':iiiake artificial limbs. American Academy ot Ortho
,' :)texico thus becomes the pedic Surgeons. 
l lU1) .. · .torelgn nation. to send Captain C.antry, ol 560 Dowl
cagdldates here for the 1pccial ing Blvd., San Leandro, heads 
cOOi'se provided with the ap- the group. Wilh him are his 
pfoVal of Adm . .Arjeigh Burke, assistant, Capt. Robert C. Doo· 
chld of naval operations, Rear little, 17547 Garland Court, 
AQ.qt. Bartholomew Ho g an, Castro Valley; and Dr. E. E. 
?{!yY surgeon general, and Dr. Bleck, ot San Mateo. 
Frniik B. Berry, assistarit zee- Three amputees, ill civilian 
re1ifr.y ot Defense 1or h ealth workers 11t the hospital, will 
aQ):l:•jriedical affairs. demonstrate the limbs. They 
: :~• Mexican trainees were are Vernon Plummer, 729 Scm
·~~!d by their institute and inary Ave., and William Weis· 
their- atudy here was f inanced gerber, 195 Casper St., Milpl
bx,~th,e International Coopera- tas, both leg amputees; anti 
t lqr¢ jA.dminiatration, through Albert Wenger, 10211 J;lyron 
arrim,:ementa by U.S. Ambas- Ave., a quadruple amputee. 
ta(tO't\Robert C, H ill of Mexico Also attending the meeting 

1 
cr,t.it,'! ' ·· • ·~ are three members 1of the hos· 
.}}~~~I:'. in~µ-uction was un,~er pital 'a orth~pedlc •tatf, Cnpt. 
T.11 1rectton of C~pt. Thomes H. A. Streit, 3445 Margarita 
l.}:oi ty, chief of the Oak Ave.; Lt. Cmdr. JJ. W. Lager
~s amputee i1ervice and qu!st, 34L7 Mirnsol Ave., nnd 

L
.d~i;:f.Or of the prosthetic. re- Lt. E . L. Bingham, 2545 Tru-
~~-O:~h laboratory, · man Ave, 

Oakland Tribune, Sunday, F."e"'b'-. 1:...•..:.19:c5:..:9 ___ .;D:...·,;,7 
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CAPT. G. M. DAVIS JR, 
In Oakland Post 

Naval Hospital 
Position Filled 

Capt. George M. Davia Jr., 
42, is the new chief or medical 
servi~ at the Oakl and Naval 
Hos p it a I, succeeding Capt. 
Robert 0. Canada. 

Dr. Canada was transferred 
to the Naval Ho spital at 
Bethesda, Md. 

Born in Bixby, Okla., Dr. 
Davis served with the Marines 
du!'ing World War IT. In the 
Korean War he was aboard the 
hospital ship Haven. 

REFINED SmL-Cesar Gana. Mexico City mecha:nlc born with on• hand. demon
atrat•• hia violin technique tor countrymen-;raduatn of the orthopedic appllcmce m• 
chanlc• course at Oakland Naval HoapltaL Audlton (from letp are Baul V.tclaqQtrL 
m.edlcal •tudent; H,umberto Salls, power t•chnlclmu Cllld Lula Sola:re•. race drl.,... 

I Naval Hospital Gets Repair 
~ Crew for Medical Apparatus 
I A new role hns been given 
. the Oakland Naval 1-lospilal 
ibeyond its "1·cpal r" l l'catment 
Jor n1 en in th e scrvic ... 

I Now the hospital has a re· 
pai r unit fo r X-ray apparatus 
and dental equipment for all - .. shore installa lions and ships in 
ihc area of the J2th l~ava l Dis
t rict. 

I The seven-mun u,1it o' spe
cifllists for merly caine under 

' control of th~ Oakland Naval 
Supply Center, but \Vad moved 
to the hospital because of the 
medical nature of the equip· 
men!. 

I The 1nen headed 't>y Lt. 
Comdr. Lconai·d \V. Burr are 

\ responsible for the ..1i.ikcep of 
all medical X-ray and dental 
apparetus in dispensaries 

from Monterey to Fallon, Nev., 
and on Navy ships in the bay . 
Additionally, they ~crvice ;he 
Coast Guard Base on Govern
ment Island and vcs:;e l ~ or the 
Military Sea Transportation 
service. 

All former Navy X-ray tech· 
nicians, the men of the unit 
are Ch ief Hospital mcn F'. W, 
S1ni th of 1010 Hook Ave., 
Pleasant J-l il l ; \V. J . Laden ot 
761 Hickory Way, San J ose, 
and E. J. McClure of 244 -C 
Moseley /\.ve., Alamcdll , Also 
Hosi:>italmen 1st class G. K. 
Renshaw of '1.1 83 St. Andl'CWS 
Road, Oakland ; J . L. Jon<'s of 
1959 Derby St, Berkeley· ~'. 
H. Kelley of 300 Ravenswood 
Way, S. San Francisco, and 
Patrick J . Scanlan of 391 San l 
Pedro Drive, Fremont. 

READY TO SA VE A LIFE- Readyinq an anesthesia unit for a ship of Navy ins tallation 

ar• Hospitalmen J, L. Jones (left) a nd G. K. Re nshaw. They are members of a seven· 

man X-ray and equipment repair unit at the Oakland Naval Hospital. 

" 
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Med;cal Repair Team Keeps 
Oakland Hospital 'Operating' 

OAKLAND, Cal if. - Whe11 the 
technician at a N:1vy hospital rcc
oi·ds you1· hearlblfa l ; the Nal'y den
tist drills your tooth, or an incu
bator keeps a premature baby 
breathing. I here 's a good possibility 
that an e!cclro-n1cdical and dcntnl 
repair unit has ptnycCI a part in lht• 
operation . 

The repair unit was absorbed by 
the Oakland hospita l last Septe1n
bcr when the 12th Naval District 
closed its medical repair facility 
at Oakland Naval Supply Center. 

I n oddition to taking o.ver per
sonnel, the hospital also look re· 
sponslbllity for keeping n1edica l 
and dent:il equipnient 1·unning at 
octivi1ies ranging from Fallon, 'Nev .. 
to l\lonl<!rey, Calif., and aboni·d all 
Navy ships that dock inside the 
Golden Gate. 

That 's the way il is at Oaklilllfl 
J\'aval Hospital where a se1·cn-mnn 
tean1 of hospital C"orpsn1en ke<'p 
eq11i111ncnt opcl'~l!ing. 

~,,..-'~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

Largest unit of its type on 
the West Coast, the repair tcan1 is 
headed by Lt. Comdr. Leonard \V. 
Burr, chief of l hc hospital finance 
di1·ision. 

About half the repair 1vork is: 
done '·on location,''; the rest in a 
lar::e shop adjoining the Finance 
Offi«. Walls of the shop are lined 
with drawers or spare p:~rts. 

Ch ief I•', ' ''· S111i th, JO l1okes 1uan 
fur tl1e JrOu 11. sayH. " \Ve were 
1111 X· ray t t•t h n iclauit a t one li1ne. 
'l hc u. lo 1111;1lify fol' our ll l'CSCnl 
jobs, we allended an l l-n1ont h 
me d i('a l c11ui 11111e 11 t n1aintcnance 
rourse at the Ar1ny ~ led i ca l 8 1111-
ply Dc 11ot in St. l,011is, l\lo." 
Corndr. Burr reports. "There is 

also a little native abillty involved 
in rnuch or the wo1·k." He explain
ed that Patrici.. J. Scanlan, hospilal 
corpsman first. installed a new 
deep-thernpy n1u chinc in the X
niy d~p:i r1n1<'nl last .!un<'. saving 
I~<' N:iv~ an estinialed $1300 . 

• • • 
A~IONG 1'1'$ O'l'H ETI duties, the 

uni t instulls ec1ulp1ncnt ln ~lilitary 
Sea 'l'ransJl(lrtation Sel'vlce ships 
and at lh c Goyernn1cnt Island 
Coast Guard ~t:1 (lo111 

The hospita l (cain also rnus t 
ev:ilunte n1 e d I ca r e11u ipnient 
:1bo11n l ~ h i 11s to lH• n1othbullcd 
and at shore ac•t lv liies s lHted ror 
lle a c l f 1· ~ t lun . 

No Joh t_. too l;o·ge 01• too small 
tor the "dO·it·yo11rselfers." who 
n1ust be ready to answer e1nc.r-· 
gency <'lllls al ~ny tin1e. 

Between ruedica! jobs. lhcy are 
ca llcO on to repair ai ling t ime 
clocks and instnll new locks on 

I saf<!s. The n1en • clahn "We could 
even 'fix' J'arking 1neters. but that 
is out of our line." 

THESE MEN keeP. the e lec tro-medical and dentol equipment 
operating at the 'oakland Naval Hospital. From left , front, 

. F. W. Smith and W. J . lade n, chie f hospital corpsmen, and J. 
l . Jones, hqspital corpsman first . Rear, Patrick J . Scanlon , G. K. 
Renshaw and F. 11 . Kelley, hospital corpsmen first . Absent was 
E. J. McClure, chief hospital corpsman. AT BOTTOM , Chiefs 
l aden (left ) and Smith check the t imer on on X-roy unit , one 
of many pieces of equipment they must keep in rcpoir. 

o TPAY~?T.Jf'~~'AJ'P!lT1&~!~I- ~I _ 

0 IAKOBOI Mn!IKINHI YnHPETEI f 
OI KEAEYHHI HO AMEPIKANIKO N A Y T I K 0 
61EKO'l'E THN nPOnONH,II TOY 610TI EnEI'E 
Ano Y'VOI 4 1 ) 2 METP!lN ITO n oAEM·tKO 
TQN HNQM. nOAITE,lt!N «TI.APA».- TOPA NO· 

IHAEYETAI ITO NOIOKOMEIO\ TOY llKAAN·T 

AM~IBOAOI H HMMETOXH TOY EII rnn O!YMn!AKOn 
EnH6HI'E TEAEYT~lllI Y'l'OI 2.02 M. 
KAI ETPE!E TAI 220 YAP6AI EII 21.3 

AFIO I .PPArKIIKOI, IP£ 
lipoviwp1rx; . - TO ~ii ~'111 

i<aw=I<; O"Til P<Xlc• ~ ltvo1 1TO· 
Ti tUxOpt:1TO, c~hoiv 6µ<.><; 6 '11'6: 
O'X(.)Y tlvoo trp(,>Ta00.TTril<:: 6'1-.11cr
TO<; d<; *'> 'T~ <; 'E).).Cc5oi; llcri 
Opo~ t111To6[(.)v ToV ~i'
O''TTJµlou K~1+o?vfo.;, TO trPO: 
y.µa tT..a1 d:ilQ.Y"I '11' •0 5u:r6pc.
O'TO. AV.ii cT..a1 fi '!!'£?irrr(.)(1'1<; 
'T oil 'lo.<~~ou M'l1'10"lei\IT\, ~u 

"' ., 
~4 

I ,. f 

~. 

~f 
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1960 oi}J.Q: ~6TI'IY n-r~f.W<; 
'TOU &rro V'lo<; 4.SQµ. brri ToV 
m:1),qu41.oU cTqc'i!pa> Etvo-1 icpt• 

6m«1µt-ia<; ical ol IOTpol To0 
thtCt'I' ~'Tl ,Ii~ &0: 11'pCTr<I \IO: 
~- ' Eltl ,,->.lov &O: ~re 
lC.a~ TTlPiV ~ ,.Wi~ d:• 
rr0 TQ 'T po\Jµq TOU, 

'Q loECllpc)c; 11'pr,,rra9N)Tii<; t::J<; 
vr}TTICW 1'TOY ,,-o).,J ~Wilofj""°'>· 
•H )JIJTi.pa 'T'OV <;>pbll'T IO"I: vQ: ,.Ov I 

•o wp1>1..;t~,...~~ ~"~ M,. ,.,..(,~~ 6-of<pw~w. ,o 1 . ~3 ~ . d~ 10 n ... 
ooi~•o t •O• l:id:liooo, &,,., dlplG'fUO •I~ •Ii> 'EU.Olio 

01'1),j 'Tgi(j Qµq)LicaYIKOi) y()IVTl

KOU, b Otroici; i',&i voa~a· 
atO Navri«Ov NOO'OICQ)lc'iov ToV 
-n~Cll'>'T . 

TO x:c1p6't0p0v tTvat &to b 
M;nox Wr)i;, woU cl:.<cro i't).udai; 
24 tT~, pV.axtiolllOi; ~al tC"ifK.>
~. fAa6c ~>.rp-1 ~ ifC
To!t:rxri (TTO\.lc ' ~oa.<.oiJt; TOU 

~T) aTO a-xo).tio 'TOU d:'rrO 
l ~ y\!llvaO'"filCft: '1!'P5:Yiµa TTOU 
TO~ ~ W: vo1r::.6ii w>.tw a 
io:a-r<.>'Ttp0i-T)'Toi; · ·o ~ '16: 
l<l..)6oi; y1C vd: 6.vr •111<1c.priori -n'tv 
l<<rtO!o-r<ro"< &px1oc yQ: yvµ"'6(t
Tq1 V°"°'> TOU <ti !6 1 ~1icp yu
µ..a:rtjpl'O 1(~1...a. Ii >.i
yo 'l!'(q:>(ll(~Q!Cll TO yuµo.ooio'T~ 
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EUROPEAN CHAMP I 

Greek High Jumping Star 
Under Care at Oak Knoll 

It's bad enough to have a 
sprained back when walking 
is your primary moans ot loco
motion, but \vhen you're the 
chain pion high jumper of 
Greece and ti former member 
of the Univers ity of Southern 
California track team, it's even 

the coach to let me try out 1954. His 6 fool 7-inch reeord 
jump has been unbeaten in 
Greece for !our yean. 

less fun. 
That's the way it is with 

JaCOTUS "Jim~ Biskinis, QMSN, 
USN who is now under treat
ment at U.S. Naval Hospital, 
Oakland. 

To make things worse, Bis
kinis, has received an invita
tion to participate in next 
year's Olympic. Games, but as 
a result of a 15-foot fall 
aboard the USS Charra, he is 
"grounded." 

with the other boys ior the 
Athens Fligh School champion
ships. He was surprised. I 
won." 

At 17 (in li'.152) Biskinis wa~ 
registered in the National Ath
letic Association ol Greece as 

Biskinis had a year of' politi
cal scienee and two years of 
pre-med at Athens Academy 
and then, with the aid of th.e 
American Consul and by quali
fying through a competitive 
examination, he came as an ex
change student to use. 

He became a member ot the 
university's 1957 track squad. 
All went well until he learned 
that he was to be drafted !or 
the Greek Navy. 

"That's when I deeided to 
enlist in the United State1 
Navy so that I could stay here 
and complete my education," 
Biskinis said. 

During boot camp in San 
Diego, Biskini1 en~ced two 
amateur track and held events 
-one in San Diego, sponsored 

I His doctors have told him 
the answer will probably have 
to be "no." Besides the fact 
that it may be some time be-
fore he has fully recovered 
from his injury, there's the 
problem of working out. 
Aboard an ammunition ship 
there's not much room for that 
sort of thing. 

. ~ 'by the San Diego Athletlc 
Club in &bruary, 1958, when 
he plac,ed first, and the other 
the track and field amateurs' 
meet in Pasadena last May 
when he cleared the bar a t 
6 !oot 7'h inches to place sec
ond. He ran the 220 in 21.3 
seconds. Both are new national 
Greek records. 

The young champ as a small 
boy was "very 'veak." JIM BISXINIS 

Hiqh Jump Star "My mother arranged to 
have me excusl!'d !rorn physi
cal education because she felt 
it would be too hard :for 1ne. 
This gave me a compl~. and 
I decided to overcome it," the 
soft-spoken athlete said. 

an. athlete. In 1953 h e was 
named champion of the Bal
kans. (Competition included 
Turkey, Yugoslavia, Bulgaria, 
Italy and Greece). "1 went to a gymnasium and 

He took first place In the 
NATO games in Belgium in I 

worked out alone every day. 
I got pretty good; so I begged 

~· ············+······ · ·· .... ········"'"""'' 
TOU, v(t ,.ooj brr1TpiiJiT) vd: ),6:61') 
11tJ:io<; o-roVc; o-xo>-11(0Ui; ciy~<; 
'A"rivWv l(ai ~ ~ya>..n be<: 
Tl'),T)~! ToU Tc:Atl1Tai'ov1 ;u.e.. ~ 
TOI;. 

Aiii-~ ~'TW ~ dlpxft· TO 1952 
at ~>.11<ia 17 trW.,, 0 Mtt tp"ic[. 
~ 6:V£Y"J(o)pi0'0T) Cn-0 Tbv I.E: 
r .A.I. <!iii d.3'-...p-fti;. TO 1953 
avn~raPUxen BaN<.cr.o1ovilC.I)<;. TO 
1954 o-rO BV..yKl 1'XElE w~'T~ 
O"ToUi; C&yer..ti; To0 NA·TO. TO p( 

K{:p TOI.I 1.97\?Ji. lt(Jli::llCl\C f
crxuix) tTTl TD::ratpa )llp(:r.o1a. 

·a 'l cilKOO~ btrrro&.ac fva 
X?6vo ~),l'fl«t<; t1T1Cl"fiJ\JC1i >::(!') 
q.N.\cr 5Vo xPbJ1a aonlv 'l.,.pa11<11J 
Ixo)..~ TQU n~"nO"T!l!!iou 'A
aiy..&.i Kai !1fl1Ta ~pik O'Tfr; 'A
lif/Pll,;rl· TO 1957 fy11c µ~ 
T~~ bµiifOf; ii11"1'00k.7J ToG i"lay
QlTiO'rTJlllOU NO'Ti'ou Ko>.~l-

cri;. • AA>.a at >.iyo f.µ<1& lrr• 
ea b<o:Miro i.mO TO: 611'>.a aTO 
'EM'JVllCO Navnic6. 

Tlri>E ~oat vd: MrraTCJ

yi; o-r0 6iµi::ip1KQ11111lCO IOCIVTIKO 

C>O"Tc ..Q µ1TOpiicn1 ~a Trqp011civri 
i:niiv • -'< fUIP*"' · • EJ,,cr&; 11l po<; 
µ' trr1TV)(la ci «Y~li- TO <l>c-
6povrXp10 1958 f\.cflt. 'TTpi:rfO<; 
1<al TO M6:To ~,o& &~<; 
cmy.. naa!lll'Ttva 11i 2.02Ji. ~E
'TPll~ i!n-ia.ri<; Tlli 220 V6p&.<; 
at 21 '3 • ' . Kai QI S.:.o tw10{l
ac•1i TOii arroTu.o.;.. tAA')"•Kll 
lt\11KCf pe<6p. 

nopc!i: rbv Tp!lUµoTI0'µ6 TO\/ 
6 "IOpOi; ·su'lY t,,-10u11ci va 
t~ O'INT6\µac; o-rfiv Utt·'t' 
pu:rfa TOU ic.al vd: ouµtiW..~T) 
TI\Y 8rp'tia TOU a.a,., vcJ: tnal@
),6:61') Tl~ O'ITOu5b; tQU O"Ti\v ' la 
TJ)11Q\ I XoAi\. 

Since Bisklnls boarded the 
J apan-bound ammunition ahip 
at Port Chicago last April, his 
adivities have been 90mewhat 
restricted, as they are at Oak 
KnWI, where he is r tctivlnf 
daily physical therapy and act
ing as a ward messen1er. 

32 cca O•klana Tribune, Sunaay, ~eli. 15, 1959 

NAVAL HOSPITAL DOCTOR 
WINS AWARD FOR THESIS 

Capt. Maurice Schifr, chief 
10! the Eye, .Ear, No_,~ •l)d 
Throat Service at the 0Rk!and 
NavalHospitlll, hRa br.en nRmed 
the 1959 w in ner ot the Ha1Tis 
P . Mosher Mcmo!'i11\ Award at 
the Amerir.1pi l~o1·yn 11ologic.al, 
Rhinplogical and Otological So
ciety. 
· The organization confers the 

honor each year on the candi
date !or election to active fel
lowshi p Jn the society whose 
membership thesis is the best 
among cand idate~. 

Dr. Schi!t will present his 
winning paper- "J u.vtnile Na
sopharyngeal Angiotibroma"
at the society's annual pro
i ram in Hot Sprlng11, Va., on 
March 12. 
, The surgep~, aJ74'r11rr Navy 
veteran;-i. liv~s will._ hi1< wlte, 
Gladys, a'na. aoV;J...awrence, 15, 
at 722 Woodland ~ Ave., San 
Leandro. 

Dr. Schi!! has been a f the 

CAPT. MAURICE SCHIFF 
Surqeon Honored 

Oakland Naval Hospital 1ince statr of the University ot Call. 
1955. He is al10 on the teaching fornia Medical School. 

r '11J cnLJ ~ '11/'?*W 
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Engagement 
Announced at 
Open House 

By SUZETIE 
Guests arriving 1t the open 

• house given Sunday by Dr. end 
Mrs. Thomas H. McGuire at 
their Lewiston Ave. home in 
Berkeley, received news of a 
~oming wedding. 

: ney were greeted a t the 
door by the affianced pair the 
hosts' daughter Margaret .E111;. 
a.b~th, aiid, a y0ung Navy phy. I s1c1an, Dr. Pau l Herman Nie
berding of Cincinnati, Ohio. 
The couple stood in the en· 

I trance hall, wher~ two large 
hearts and red and white 
flower a rrangements themed 
the decor, disclosing the en
gagement. Their two names 
were inscribed across the 
hearts, and throughout the 
home more red and white 
!lowers were arranged in heir
loom crystal containers. 

Peggy, a Holy Names High 
School gradua te, will receive 
her deg1·ee from Dominican 
College in May. She has a sis
ter, Mary Lu, and is the grand
daughter ol the late Mr. and 
Mrs. James J. Gillick and of 
the late Mr. and Mrs. Thomas 
H. McGuire ot Berkeley, 

The bridegroom-elect is no.w 
serving as a lieutenant in the 
n:edical corps of the Navy, sta
tioned at the U.S. Naval Hos-
pital here. ' 

He is the son ol Mr. and Mrs. 

Hal Mat1on photo 

Herman H. Nil!berding of Cin
cinnati. A 1953 graduate of 
University of Cincinnati, he 
received his medical degree at 
the university's College of 
Medicine in 1957. PEGGY McGUIRE AND DR. PAUL H. NIEBERDING 

• • ._Berkeley girl to marry Navy medical co rps officer 

!8 NA VY TIMES MARCH 4. 1959 

Greek Athlete in U •. s. Navy 
Gets Olympics Bid; lniured 

OAKLAND, Calif. - l t's bad USC. He pro1nptl~' becanie a mem· 
b k bcr or the Uni vcrsity•s 1957 track 

enough to have a sprained ac 
I
"' . , •• , p<•'m••l' ,quad. AU wen\ well until he lcarn-

\l'hen wa ung u Y f 
h ed that he \Vas to be draf ted or 

'"
"'''' of locomotion. but w en "' the Greek Navy. 

you·re the cha1npion high j umper ';Th:it's when J decided to en-
of Greece and a former member o[ list in the United States Na1•y so 
the Uni\'ersity of Southern Cnli· that I could stay here and ~01nplete 

· ., . ···n 1, •• fu" .,,. '''''cation."· Biskinis said. . 
ro'.,,,·, t•ock team. 1 s e. .. ~~ "· " h 1 ' ·Entering two track n1eet_s 11• 1 e 
That's the way it Is ~ilh Jacovus at bOOt camp, lie posted a_ )un1p of 
"J inl' ' Biskinis. Quarter-n:iasler ;ea.· 6 - 7 1~ ·· and rnn the 220 111 21.3-
ni;ui . who is now under t reatment both new nation;,! Greek records.\ 
nl the naval hospital here. Sea dul~· and in_j~iry i_iave kept 

To inakc things worse,, Biskinis, hi1n out of co1npet111011 since. 
'J4 and stniiding six-foot-one, has-
liecn invited to nei.t year's Olynl· 
pie Gaines. As a result o.f _a 1 5-f~ot 
ral\ aboard the a1nmun111on shtp, 
Ch:irra he .is "grounded," and his 
docto~ have told him b e p~obably 
can't go. It may bf: s ome time be· 
fore he (ully recovers, llt~d th <! n 
there's the probte1n of working out. 
Aboard an ammunitioa ship there's 
not much room .for that sort or 
thing. 

As a small boy, Jim was thought . 
to be fra il . llis mother got him ex· 
cused fron1 physical ed at school 
beciiuse it might be too hard on 
him. 

"Th;s gave me a complex. a!1d 
1 decided to overcome it," he said. 
" I went to a gymnasium and work· 
ed out alone every da>'· I got pretty 
good; so I begged the coach to let 
1ue try out with the other bays .for 
the A~hens J:ligh Sc~ool champ1.~n 
shi ps. }le 1>1•as surprtsed. I . wo~. 

In 1953' he was named h1gh-Ju1np 
chanipion of the Balkans. He to~k 
first place in the ~ATO gam~s in 
ll e l ~ium in 1954. His r e<!ord Jump 
or six reel. seven inches has been 
unbeaten in Greece for tour Y.e~rs. 

Biskinis had a / year of polit1eal 
science and two years of pre-n1.ed 
<1t Athens :\cademy and then, with 

l 
lhl' aid of the American Conslll and 
by conipetitive exan1i11ation, he 
t:llme as an exchange student to 
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.:·'~Lightning 

Pilot Brings 
Bomber In; 

/ O~e Hurt 
A boll of l ig h t nin g 

caught the nose of a Navy\ 
patrol bomber over the 
Pacific off Point ReyeS 
yesterday, sizzled along its 
length and ripped off ~ 
section of the tail · as~ 
senibly. . 

' ' The pilot brought the 
p'lane through 100 miles I 
of stormy skies into Ala
n1eda Naval Air Station 
unaware of the damage 
to ,the tail. 

I , T_he lightning passed com
! pletely through a crewman 

I 
sitting in the plastic nose 
bubble, . stunning him mo· 
mentarily but inflicting only 
minor burns and a mild case 
of shock. 

The crewman, Billy L. 
Cheatwood, 23, of Anniston , 
kla ., an aviation mechanic 
third Class, didn't know what 
had. ·hit him. 

"I didn't see a flash or 
any,thing," the burly ina
f:hinist said later. "All 
knew, my feet hurt all of a 
sudden and I looked down 

~ ~nd saw my right shoe smok- 1 
ing. 

"I pulled the shoe off and I 
grabbed the intercom and I 
yelled for help." 

Above and slightly to the 
rear of Cheatwood , the 
plane's pilot, Lieutenant (jg) 
George V, Parker, 23, of j 

See Page 10, Col. l _J 

Hits 

Lightning: Bolt 
Singes Navy F.lye r 

Continued fro1n Pagett 

Keota, .Okla. , sa'v ;'a big 
flash" and · ' noticed "the 
stunned ctewman sprawled 
sti~fly in · his padded bucket 
se·at. . ~ 

Parker said he experi
enced no difficulty in the 
handling of the ship,_ and 
\Vas unaware of the tail dam-
age. 

leaving a scorch mark and 
several small, round pits, 
eighth-inch·deep holes like 
those made \vith· a quarter
inoh drill . 

It then curved up the big 
tail , following metal, and 
ripped off the Fiberglas fin 
cap on top of the tail, a 
piece about two by five feet. 

Cheatwood's sock on his 
right foot was burned and 

"ANTENNA OUT . the hair of both legs singed 
'l'he bomber's navigational off, leaving a pink , sunburn

anfenna was knocked out .by like glo\v, 
the lightning, but Parker was A bright red scar, like a 
able to bring t!he big ' plane many-fingered tree root, was 
in by radio with no trouble. etched on his back, runn ing 

The plane was a twin-en- up the backbone and then 
gined P2V Neptune patrol branching off to a point just 
bomber with ·10 men aboard, under the right shoulder 
returning from 

1 
a routine, 10· blade. 

hour anti-submarine exer- Cheatwood, a four-year 
cise, part of the Navy's "Op- Navy · veteran, said he felt 

' eration Sky Net." It hit the fine, and hoped to be able 
I electrical storm about 10:25 to leave Friday when his 
a. m. squadron returns to Whidby 

The lightning hit the port 
side of the plane's nOse and 

1 sputtered along the fuselage, 

Island, Wash. He has a \Vife 
and 18-month·old son there. 

Plane r 
10 CENTS 
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~ightning Stri~es 
rB·omberi One· Hurt 

Crewman Burned,,-~ ~ -
Plane Damaged 
By Gia nt Bolt 
Lightning struck nn Ala

meda Naval Air Stntlon patrol 
bomber as it fl ew blind over 
P t. Reyes in a th11nde r stor~~ 

today and se1•io1isly bul'ned 4 
crew mcn1bcr sea ted in the 
bow of the big p\one. 

The victlrn, Aviation !l-1e· 
( chanie B. R. Cheatwood, 24, I 
f' was seated in the bombardiers 

I 
.space directly below the pilot. 

The pilot, Lt. (j!( ) George 

f 

V. Parker, 23, said ho snw 
Cheatwood "wri the in agony" 
as the bolt struck htin. 

Park'ef said he was fl ying 
at aboul 7,000 feet al titude 

~ when he suddenly ~uw a !!J"eat 
jagged flash and then heard 
Cheatwood scream. 

Jf 

-
Trlbun ~ 0 p ll0!~0 

PLANE DA!\-1A GE 0 
The lightning also knocked 

off a section of the stabilizer, 
above the rudder, and ruined 
the plane's navigational an
t enna cquiprrient. 

LIMPED BACK-The a rrow (riqhtl points to where a was 11truck by l19hlnlnq over Pl. Reyes today. The bolt 
c rewman of an Alameda Ncrval Air Station pa trol bomber a lao knocked off a etablllzer on the rudder (arrow le11), 

' Parker said he was unaware 
flie stabllizer was sheared off, 
He said he thought he was !ly
jng in extremely turbu lent air. 

With the navigational equip
ment out of order, Parker had 
\0 radio for directions and ask 
'for emergency landing condi- , 

j 
tions as he neared the Ala
meda Air Station. 

0

The Jii.nding \Vas without in
cident, however. 

·A waiting ambulance took 
Cheatwood to the dispen'SarY 
where he was found to be in 
profound shock with burns on 
the feet and shoulders. 

'Doctors determined that the 
lightning entered Cheatwood's 
left foot and emerged through 
his right shoulder. 

Cheatwood was removed to 
the Oakland Naval Hospital. 

The plane touched down at 
the air station about 20'minutes 
af1er being stt·uck by the I 
lightning bolt. 
FIRST AID 

During the [light back to the 
g!ation, the other nine crew 
members aboat"d rendered first 1 , 

LT. {jg) GEORGE PARKER 

Pilot of Cra ft 

1 lightning Hits 
Bay Bomber; 
One Injured 
Conlinucd fron1 Page 1 I 
aid to Cheatwood and covered 
him with flight jackets. I 

Pa1·kcr sa id the accident oc- 1 
curred as the .plane was re· 
turning from an anti-sub-1 
marine exc_r~isc, 200 rr_iilcs o'.-1t 

\ in '"the Pac1f1c. fhe pilot said 
1 the bolt struck during the 

height of a thunderstorm with 
visibility at zero. 

He said the' plane seemed to 
lurch slightly and that was 
when he observed Cheatwood 
stiffen in pain. 

No one else aboard the plane 
w<1s injured, but all were visi
bly shaken when the plane 
landed. 

An inspection of the big 
craft revealed that the light
ning struck just above and to 
the left of where Cheatwood 
sat. A large charred patch 
shows prominently on the 
plane's skin at that p~int. . 

Officials said the hghtn1ng 
struck with such force that it 1 
sheared off inch size bolt heads I 
on the radar dome. 

CH I CAGO , I LL 
TRIBUN E 
D. 951 . 297 S. 1. 276 . 215 
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'A N ARTIFICIA L 

P L ASTIC LE G 
i F OR SWIMMING 
' Oakland, $fta1. , Feb. !J [UPI] 
- 1'h'e"'llaVy as developed :1n 

!artificial pl astic leg 1hal c<1 n l 
De worn while swimmi nJ{. 

The device, so far <i dapt. 
able to below the kn ee am

l putalions only, is waterproof, 
rustproof, and 1nade o( plas· 

[ tic with a special titanium 
t knee joint that turns easily 
, on a n ylon bearing. A hol

low space Jn the calf section 
makes the . .leg lighter and 
more buoyant. 

[ 

The Jeg was developed at 
the navy prosthetic research 
laboratory al the ~a1_Ui 
L J1ayal hogrit_, 1_. - ----

• 
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BULLSEYE FOR BOLT- Photo-diagram shows where a 
Hqhtnlnq bolt •truck an Ala meda Naval Air Station anll
submarln• plane in fll i;iht, burned AM ·B. R. Cheatwood 

seated in the plastic tunet, tra veled alonq the fuselaoe 
and sheared oil the top of the vertical slablllzer fin. 
which ls normally rounded as shown by the dotted line, 

Flier Burned by Lightning 
Over Bay Describes Shock 

wood as he sat almoat in the 
nose of the ship. 

Ccrtalnly it is rare In the 
annalil of aviation, but no one 
could doubt Cheatwood'• 
burns, the rivet stubs from 
which the heads were cut like 

myself on the deck, up In the 
nose. I was lying down fUld 
n1y legs hurt. I fell numb be
low the hips." 

lie called for help through 
the intercom and was heard 
screaming by the pilot, Lt. (jg) 

Avlation Mechanic D l 11 y 
Cheatwood, 23, experienced the 
oncc-in-a-liJetime 1enutlon or 
being atruck by lightning In 
11 1ila11e yesterday, but despile 
painful burns and 1hock he 
said he worried most about 
how his wife, Betty, would 
react to the news. 

cheese in ·the bottom of the George V. Parker, 23, who was 

ln good condition today at 
the Oakland Naval Hospital, 
Cheatwood was as fascinated 
as his doctors by the fact that 
the powerful lightning bolt 
had fused part of his liOck to 
his right foot, burning it with 
a multi-million volt intcnBlty. 

Cheatwood'• nine l. e 11 ow 
crew members visi ted hhn lit 
tho ho1plt11l 11rtcr he c11rna out 
ot 1hock l111t nl"hl. AH wo1·11 
1l1H a little 1hakcn nUout the 
l'nrci cxperlence that b{)fflll 
t11f\n1 at 10:2:1 a.m. ycslf'r<loy 
11t 7,000 feet above Pt, lleye11 
11 their P2V Neptune pntrol 
craft was heading back to the 
Alameda Naval Air Station. 
CRE\V PUZZLED 

So swift had the 11ash been 
and so close had death loomed 
for all the men in the $1 ,000,· 
000 anti-submarine surveil
lance plane that all still are 
puzzled how the searing bolt 
11ntorcd the plexiglas bubble 
11t the bow, burning Cheat· 

fuselage, or the top of the tall 
stabilizer fin where a two-foot 
section had been neat I Y· 
sheared off. 

Cheatwood's first thoughts 
were for his wife and 18· 
month-old son, David, who live 
al the Whidby Island Nav11l 
Alt Station near Seattle, frorn 
whlcl1 hl1 pl11n1 1quadron carne 
to Aln111t'd1t. 

lr o Wiii I MUl'Od \hll l hl 11 t1un · 
lly j111d betn told .~hu.t hit In· 
Ju1'lt"1 ware cornpnr11tlvely 
n1lnor iu1(1 hill bur•n1 l llllU.l'Ofll• 
ly not tlfl blld 11• flr•t belloved. 
SllOE B URNED 

His le!t shoe w.as burned to 
a cinder and the 11ock had al· 
most cntlrely vaporized, ex:
cepl for lhe portion thnt had 
become a pert ot the burn. 

"I never saw the flash or 
anything," said Cheatwood. "I 
was leaning back in the seat, 
unable to see anything in the 
thunderstorm. 

I'd been there for six hours 
or so and suddenly I found 

16 ! O•kl1_!'d Tribune, Tucsd1y, Feb. 24, 1952_1 

1Berkeley Red Cross 
Honors 24 Women 

BERKELEY, Feb. 24 -
Twenty-lour women who gave 
3, 753 hours of their time last 
year to make 50,000 surgical 
dressings :for the Oakland 
Navel Hospital were honored 
today by Berkeley Red Cross. 

Me1nber1 o! the volunteet• 

I 
unit, which meets weekly on 
Tuesdays :from 10 a.m. to 3 
p.m., were lauded by Miss 
Irene Borwell, chapter recog· 
nillon chairman. 

Mrs. William A. Ristenpart, 
chairman of the unit, waa 
recognized for 11 years of 
~ervice, together with Mrs. E. 
W. Barrows, Mrs. C.H. Butner, 
Mrs. H. I. Chang, Mrs. J, H. 

Cummings and Mrs. M. E. 
Peterson. 

Others who received awards 
are: 

Mrs. Ethel Macquart, 10 I 
years; Mrs. E. G. Bender, Mrs. 
Nina Cecder, Mrs. Dora Cus
ter, MrA. Clara McKnight, nine 
ycnr1; Mi~:: Grace Hinds, eight 
years; Mrs. Gertrude Danton, 
seven years; Mrs. El~a Morby, 
Mrs. Theo Thacher, live years; j 
Mrs. S. B. Snodgrass, Mrs. 
Elsie Norton, Mrs. J . E. Tous
saint, four years; Mrs. }fermen I 
Bolljohn, three years; Mr1. A. 
lt. Duesbury, Mrs. M. L. 
Hickey, two years; Mrs. Elcna l 
Reis, Mrs. Letitia Fyfe, on~ 
yeRr. 

coping with the "odd" be· 
havior or the plane a!ler he 
saw the bolt flash through the 
area where Cheatwood had 
been sitting beneath hi:! lcet. 

Other crewmen craw I e d 
through the tifcy' tunneJ. lead
lni: lo the lorw•rd observat101'1 
lll'Cn and 11ldcd Chcntwood by 
COIJl' rlng him w I ~h flight 
Jackels. 
1'00'l' S~tOKINO 

"My right toct was smoking 
(ll~luully, docto1·1 st1ld, il wns 
his shoe) and 1 was numb and 
paralyzed and I was sure 
worried," said Cheatwood, 
whose home state is Alabama. 
"I began to feel some awful 
pain." 

But Parl:r:cr, who had lost the 
use O[ son:r.e of his radio beam 
navigational aids when the 
stabi l izer was damaged, 
streaked (or the air station and 
landed under emergency pro
cedures in 20 minutes. 

Cheatwood was removed in 
a waitl'ng ambulance to the 

BILLY R. CHEATWOOD 

Burned by Llqhtninq 

station dispensary and trans
ferred to the hospital. 
Doct~s said they may nol 

knoyt the extent ol his burns 
!or s~veral days, but they pro
nounc~d the young sailor's 
condition good. 

Parker stood on the ground 
to survey the damage to the 
radar-laden plane and was 
speechless when he saw that 
rivet heads had been clipped 
away along the fu selage skin 
as if by a giant razor blade. 

Cheatwood said he was 
pulled from the bubble by 
crew chief, Billy Pike, and the 
navigator, Ens. Keith Frede
rick. 

I 

8-S O•kland Tribune, Wednesd•y, March 4; 195' 

MRS. ROY W. TANDY !R
Recelves Senic• P1n 

Navy Relief 
Worker Gets 
600-Hour Pin 

Th• N1vy Reliet Society'al 
600-hour service pin ha1 been 
award1d to Mrs. Roy W. Tan· 
dy J r. , chairman ot the Oak 
Knoll Volunteers Sewing Com
mittee. 

In addition to heading the 
cornmittee that make1 lay
ettes tor babies born to needy 
Navy tami!ies, Mrs. Tandy 
also serves regularly as a vol
unteer interviewer at the Navy 
Relict office at the Oaklai\d 
Naval Jiospilal. Mrs. Tandy 
and her husband, chief ol the 
Dependent'• Service at the 
hospital, live In quarters on 
the hospital grounds. 

Other p resentations made 
by Rear Adm. Thomas G. 
Hay1, the hospital's command
ing otficer, at the February 
meeting of the hospital O!
ficers' Wives' Club included a 
100-hour pin to MrJ. Albert C. 
Harris and diplomas to 12 
officers' wives who recently 
completed a course prepara
tory to 1erving as Navy Re· 
lief vclunt.ears. 

MARCH • . 195~ NAVY TIMES T 
Receiving diploma• wer• 

Mr1. L. H . Barber, Mn. H. L. 
Baxter, Mr1. R. Ii. Easterday, 
Mrs. E. G. Goodman, Mrs. R. 
E. Hillenbrand, Mr1. H. L. 
IIolderman, Mrs. H. G. Hop
wood, Mrs. E. E. Parker, Mn:. 
A. L. Schultz, Mrs. H. R. Su
perko, Mrs. W. F. "West and 
Mrs. R. A. Wetzel. 

Oakland Navy 
Doctor Cited 
OAKLAND. Calif. - Capt. P.fau

rice Schiff will receive the Harris 
P. r.tosher ~len1orial A\vard tor 
writing the best medical thesis sub· 
n1ltted to the An1eric11n Laryngo
loAical, Rhinological, 11nd Otologl· 
cul Society. 

Schiff is head of the Eye, Ear, 
Nose and Throat Service at the 
Naval Ho.~pilal here. His tl1esis was 
on "Juvenile Nasopharyngeal An 
giofibron1a." 

The exa1nining committee rated 
his thesis " A-Plus," and invited him 
to present his paper at the annual 
program of the society at The 
llomestead in Hot Springs, Va .. on 
&1ar. 12. Schiff also was elected to 
1ctive fellowship in the Society. 

Schiff has be11n on his present 
1ssig111nent since 1955. Before that, 
he SCl'Ved \\•ith NATO in Naples. 

4-S Oakland TribU'1e, Sunday, Feb. 22, 1959 

OAK KNOLL GA~DEN CLUB \ 
PLANS NOVEL PARTY 

Collectors of china tea cupa: 
and saucers will have a special 
interest in the party to be 
given. Tuesday by Oak Knoll 
Garden Club. 

Entertaining at Arroyo Viejo 
clubhouse, 7701 Krause Ave., 
the club will serve dessert and 
coffee at 1 p.m. end present 
each guest with a cup and 
saucer in floral design. 

The program will leature a 
!lower arrangement demon
stration by Rlchard McDonnell. 

Assisting Mrs. Robert Bee
son and Mrs. R. H. Barker, 
co-chairmen, are the Mes
dames D. P.1'.. King, I. A. 
Stevens, L. R. Pember Jr., 
Joseph Cordoza, L. J. Dieden, 
Leonard DuChesne. J. E. Dix, 
B. l Clark and M. E. Bror
strom. 

Mrs. Beeson and Mrs. Barker j 
are taking rc~ervations. 

Proceeds will be used l.or 
the club's garden therapy pro
gram at Oak Knoll Hospital 
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Navy Relief I 
Aide Feted 
At Oakland · 

' ~ NAVY RELIEF volunteer Mrs. 
Roy W. Tondy Jr. rece ives her 
600-hou r pin from Rear Adm. 
T homas G. Hayes (MC). com
mond ing officer of the Oakla nd, 
Ca lif ., Novol Hosp itol. 

OAKLAN D, Calif. - The prescn· 
talion of a 600·hour Navy relief 
pin to \•olunteer v.·orkcr P.lrs. Roy 
w. Tandy J r., highlighted the re
cenl meeting of the Offi cers Wives 
Club or the Oakland N11val Hos
pital . 

?.1rs. Tandy's husb11nd Is chief of 
th e hospil;il 's dependents service. 

.Mt·s. Tandy ls ch11lnn11n of the 
Onk Knoll volunteer 8(lWi ng com· 
1nilt.ec which n1nkei; 1nycttc11 for 
babies bo1·n to rieedy Navy fiunllieB. 
In addition . .she i;erves as a regular 
volunteer interviewer at the Navy 
Relief office al the hospital, where 
emergency financia l aid is gi\'en 
to Na1•al personnel. 

Adn1. !lays presented a IOO·hour 
pin to l\lrs. Albert C. Harris end 
diplon1 ns to 12 wives who recently 
cornplete1I a Navy Relief volunteer! 
course. They arc r.1esdan1es: L. H. 
Barber, H. L. Baxter, R. H. Easter· ! 
day, E. G. Goodman, It E. Hillen· 
brand H. L. Holdcrrnan, H. G. liO\l· 
wood.' E. E. Parker , A. L. Shult1 .. 
H. R. Supcrko, W. f' , Wei;t und R. 
A Wetzel. 

Two Oak Knoll chaplains. Lt. C.l 
E . Ruud and Lt.. (jg) G. W. Cox, 
also completed the course. 

ACTIVITIES MAR CH 19S9 

NA'' Y 'T11\1ES 2S 

VOL. 2, NO. 3 

Once each monlh on lhe .iecond Monda y a group of 
. ls from the Gar l icl•I Folk Ooncer>1 goes lo Oolr. 
~L~o ll Navy Uo>1piU•I under t~ •C ~ponsorsh ip of the 
!l ed Cross. ·r1ierc lh•:y uss1'!1 '" a group therapy 

rogram by lt!Uching the pnlienls in the ueuro
P I . · · I , .. -'o cnO<y folk dnnccs. Other psyc natr1c war< u u 
c lubs please co1•y. 

' 
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Emotional Dranaa in Oakland 

Baby Born to Widow of 
Flyer Shot Dow1i by l~eds 

1' l J{S . .I EltUSS llOLDS so~ Ol<~ S l~A.lt'I ,\.1'lEl t lCAf\1 FLYJ~'R 

• , • -you11g Stephe11, ·1vill 11 eut: r ,,ee hi$ fa ther, 1ho1 d•.111;11. /1_r Ifie R 1t.• .~if111 .~ 
' 

Mother 'Jittery a11d Bitter' 
Over Tape-llecorded Deatl1 

I A tiny boy named Stephen Ed\l'ard .Jeruss spent 
his first full day of life yesterday in the baby nursery 
at Oakland Naval Hospital. 

He is as healthy and noisy as any of the infants 
in lhe hospital's niaternity 
l\'ard . 

But he is di{fcren l. 
:His father, Captai11 Edward 

J. Jeruss of t he United Slates 
Air · Force, 1vas one o[ the 
men killed last Sept~ 2 in the 
fa1nous "tape recording" case I 
of the unarn1ed An1erican 
transport that 11'ent do1vn in I 
Soviet Armenia . 

Bod.y Delivered 
. Captain Jeruss's body. on e I 

I 
of the foul' that could be 
identified, 11·as delivered to 
United States authorities on 
the Soviet-1'urkish border on 
September 24. 
· \Vith his fa1nil y and high 

ranking Air Force officers in 
attendance, Captain J eruss 
1vas buried at Arlington (Va.)I 
Natlona! C e1ne te r y in 
November. 

His 1vido1v. F ra nces Irene, [ 
gave birth to his bahy at 
5:45 p .m. \Vednesday at the 

I naval hospital. Stephen Ed-
1vard- 1vho has a sisteL", Carol 

I 1111, 10, and a brother, Paul, 
.e-1veighed in at six pounds, 
three ounces. 
' DIFFICULT DELIVERY 
I The delivery \Vas difficult, 
a hospital spokesman said, 
and requir·ed intravenous 
'njections, 

Il·frs. eruss 'vas recovering 
satisfactorily yesterday, the 
h ospit al reported. 

In recent weeks she and the 
two children have been living 
1vith her parents, l\tr. and l\1rs. 
Bert George, in lfayward. 

Iltrs. George described her 
·as " jittery and bitter" because 

l~,~~1i~:~~::':~~;::nel 
?ituch ,of the emotional tur· 

"moil, she aOded, \Vas caused 
by the State Dep:irtment's re
lease earlier this inonth 0£ 
the tape recording of Soviet 
fighter pilot . talk, indicating 

1 
the transport \l'as' shot down. 

According · to Mrs. George, 
l\Irs. J eruss and the t\vo <;~ii- J 
dren \Vere at home the n ight · 
the tape recording story 
broke. 

\Vhen the news \Vas broad
cast - v.•ith excerpts of ex
cited voices the State Depart-
1nent has identified as those 
of Soviet pilots - young Paul 
ran up to his grand111other 
in great agitation. 

"Granny, Granny," he said. 
"They're killing my daddy 
again!" 

--
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Son Born To 
Local Widow 
Of Airman 

* 

A son has been born to Capt. 
Edward J. Jeruss, n1ember of the 
crc'v of an unRrmed Air 'Force 
transport plane shot down by the 
Reel's. , 

Baby Stephen Edwi:lrd Jcruss is 
t111:1 1.cw son of fl.1rs.' Ed\vard J. 
Jeruss, or j.Jaywu rd, wido\v of th0 
airmnn shot down in Soviet Al'
menia l'-ls t Sept. 2. 

I The shooting Incident has since 
gained ne1v prominence because of 
the State Department's release of 
a tape recording of radio conversa
tion of Soviet fig hter pilots \\/ho 
shot the piano down. The tape indi

r catcs the attack was deliberate. 
Stephen Edward J cruss was born 

Wednesday afternoon and is doing 
1vell in Oflk J<noll Naval Hospital. 

(. 

SERVING SOUTHERN ALAMEDA COUNTY * 
HAYWARD, CALIFORNIA, FRID'\r,, FEBRUARif~: l•S• 

}le \veii;:hed six pounds, three C d d d 
ounces at bh·th WEDDING DAY .. , The late apt. E war Jeruss an 

Jl.1i·s. J ei·us8 ·and her daughtei·. _~bride are s hown here in their weddin~ day pict~ 

I Carol Ann, JO, and son Paul, 6, r 
live at 1096 Cotter \Vay, l!ay-

1 
wa1·d. 1vHh J\rl i•s. Jcru~s · parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Bert George. 

Capt. J e111ss' body, one of the ' 
fou r th11t could be Identified of 
the plane crew, was delivered to 
U. S. authorities ·sept. 24 on the 
Soviet-Turkish border. 

lie was buried in Arlington Na! tional Cemetery In November. I 

CCCCAA PACE S 
Saturday, Feb. 21, 1959 
San Francisco Chronicle 

I 
Dead F1lyer' s Son 

This is Slephen Edward 
Jeruss, infant son of a U.S. 
Air Force flyer killed when 
his plane went down in So
viel Arn1c11ia last Septe1n
bcr 2. 

S tephe n was born in 
Oakland Naval Hospital at 
5:45 a. m. Wednesday, and 
we ighed In at 6 pounds, 
31/a ounces. 

His n1othcr is Frances 
Ire ne Jeruss, wi dow of 
Ca ptai n Joseph Jeruss. 
Stephe n ha .~ a slsler, Carol 
Ann, l l , anti a brot her, 
Paul Lloyd, 6, \\•ho are lh•
ing tempo rarily with Mrs. 
Jeruss' parents, · Mr. and 
Mrs. Bert George or Hay· 
ward. 

* * 
' -~ 
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BABY- Mra. Frances Irene Jeruu, widow of on• of l l 
Am• rican airmen ehot down in Soviet Armenia, i1 shown 
w ith their son, Stephen Edward, bom a t Nava~ Hospital, 

CCCCAA PACE 5 
Saturday, Feb. 28, 1959 
Sa~ancisco Chronicle 

6-Floor Leap 
At Oakland 
Hotel Fatal 

' 
A retired Navy captain 

who plunged six floors to 
his death from an Oakland 
hotel \vas listed as a suicide 
yesterday. 

The bod.v of Captai n ?itac
Gillivry Milne , 76. \vas found 
boncath !he winclo1v of his 
sixth-floor room at tho Lake· 
lhurst 1-lolcl. 1569 Jackson 
street, late Thursday nlght. 
Aulhorili es said Citptai n 
1'1ilnc had been released 
Thu rsday afternoon front the 
Oakland Nava I I-l osplta l, 
where he had been under
going treatment for the last 
three weeks for 1:1 nerve dis. 
ease. 

He checked into the hotel 

I 
~rote .. i!lslrucLions as to th~ 
d1spos1tion of his body and 
then lea ped out the window 
they said. ' 

Captain Milne retired from 
the Navy in 1939 while serv
ing as Naval Port. Director 
in Boston . 

11e leaves a daug hter, Mrs. 
P hilip M. J\Iullcr of 4048 
Lakeshore avenue, Oakland. 

01kland Tribune, Friday, Feb. 27, 1959 

I Reti red Navy Officer 
Falls 6 Floors, Dies 
I A retired Navy captain, de
spondent over !ailing eyesight 
and conti.nued ill health, died 
a.fter !ailing last night from a 
sixth-floor window ol a hotel 
at 1569 Jackson St, 

Police said Capt. MacGIIllv
rey Milne, 77, left a note in his 
roo.m at the hotel indicating he 
b.eheved he was losing his I 
sight. 

1'Ie had checked into the 
hotel the day before after pro
longed treatment at Oakland 
Naval liospital. 

He is survived by his daugh. 
ter, Mrs. P. M. Mueller, of 
4048 Lakehurst Ave. ---

' Oak l1nd Tribune, Tuesday, Much 17, 1959 E 

Nivy Doi;; tor to 
~d~re~s RAFT 
• CapL M. E. Roudebµsh, chif:f 
<>f \~p neuro-psychiatric rflnter 
<1t. Oakliiln<\ /liavel Hospltfll, 
will l\ddl'ess ll 111ect!nt1'or 
~A~"T,. compoRefi o! relaflvag 
and fnends of the menially jlJ 

, lamorrn\V night. ' 
C~p1ain Rfl\.1qfhush will 

.11peek n? '"l 'he TherJpeutic 
~nmmu111ty-A New Concept 
ir1 1~1 Treatment of the Men
ta lly a11d Emnlipna!ly Ill." 

A.ll in(eres\pd persrns are 
Jpvited to ~ttend the meeting 
which s tarts at 8 p.m. at C h~ 
w~st auditoritini of the Oak· 
land. P1-1PHc Libt·ary. 
~ · ~AE."I' was oi·ianizcd in !955. 

1'9aklanb ~Drribunt 
Son Born to 
Flier Slain 
By Soviets A SSOCIAT ED PRES S . •• WlREPHOTO ••• UNITEO PRESS I NTERN.~TIONA L ,,. C Hl (: AGO OAILY NEWS fOlt EI GN SERV IC E 

Last Sept. 2 Capt. Edward 
J. J eruss of the U.S. Air Force 
was one of 11 American air- I 
men in the plane shot down 
by Soviet Russian fliers In 
the now :famous " tape record ... 
ing" case over Soviet Armenia. I 

Today his new born son, 
Stephen Edward, thrives at 
the Oakland Naval Hospital. 

The infant was born Wednes-
day to Mrs. Frances I rene I 
Jeruss, widow of the second 
navigator on the unarmed 
American transport. Hospital I 
authorities r eported the birth 
was difficult but that both 
mother and son are doing 
well today, He weighed six 
pounds three ounce5. 
LIVE IN llAl:'.WARD 

1'he infant has a .11lster , Carol 
Ann, 10, and a brother, Paul 
6, who with their mother have 
been llving with Mrs. Jer uss' 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Bert 
George o! 1096 Cotter Way, 
lfnywnrd. 

They i·oturned t<> her par
ents home fro1n Frankfurt, 
Germany, followi ng the tragic 
death ot the husband and 
father. 

The body of Capt. Jeruss 
was delivered to U.S. authori
ties on the Soviet-Turkish 
border on Scplember 24. It 
wn.'! l'elurned and given last 
riles at A.rllngton (Va. ) 
National Cemetery in Novem
ber. 
TAPE RELEASED 

The U.S. State Dcparlmenl 
earlier this month released 
the tape recording allegedly 
n1udc ot conversation by Sov
lot pll otK as thoy shot down 
the A1norlcan t1·ansport. 

When llttle Paul Jeruss 
heard It he ran up to his 
grnndmother and said : 

' ,, 

OAKLAND, CALIFORNIA, WEDN ESDAY, MARCH 11, 1959 

' I 

'l'rlbune photo 

"Granny, granny, they're 
killing my daddy again." 

Mrs. J eruss, well known in 
Hayward, formerly was a tele
vision announcer of com
mercials. The couple was mar
ried in Hayward. 

HOOKED-Gary Lee. 2. put the stick, held by his mother, 
Mrs. Louise Lee, in his mouth today and a fi shhook· 
shaped piece of wire ~n the end of It booked hi• lonque, 

--- HOOKED 

Fast Action 
Saves Life 
Of 2-Yr.-Old 
A 2-year-old boy hooked an I 

old piece oi wire, attached t'o 
the end of a stick, into his 
tongue today, but 'vas saved 
Jrom serious jnjury by quick 
action on the part o! a neigh
bor. 

Mrs. Louise Lee, 27, of 507 
46 th, Ave., reported that she 
looked into her buckyard and 
saw the boy, Cary, apparently 
gagging on a stick. 

She rushed him to the home 
or a neighbor, a Navy sailor, 
Thomas Rakestraw, 30, at 527 
46th Ave., who managed to ex
tract the wire. shaped like a 
!ishhook1 from the boy's 
tongue. 

Rakestraw and the mother 
took Cary t'o Oakland Naval 
Hospital, where he was given 
a tetanus inoculation and re
leaseil, · 

Accreditation Won :r: 
By Naval Blood Bank 
TI1e blood bank at U. S. Naval Thomas, officia l examiner for lhc 

Hospital. Oakland, has been grant· associalion. \l'ho found Oak J{noll 
ed · a certificate of accreditation to be "complying wilh the most 
b.v the An1erlean · As£ociation of stringent adininislrativc and tcch
Blood Banks. nl c11 l stnndards !or blood bank o-

Rear Admiral ·11101nas G. Hays, cration that have been compiled to 
commanding oHicer, received this lhe present time." 
ll'ord in a let \er from Ralph i\1. Capt. Hugh V.- O·Conncll, chief 
Hartwell, president of the asso- or the hospital's Pathology Serv
cialion, whose central offices a re Ice, ha11 the ovcn1!! responsibility 
in Chicago. for operution of the blood bllnk. 

Tc blood bank was inspected Comn1andet Lila E. Suiter. ?o.1edic-
last November by Dr. Owen al Service Corps bacteriologist. is 

the officer ln1n1ediatcly in charge, 
and LCDR Dorothy R. Boatright 
is lhe Navy nurse in charge of 
the donor center. Also playing a 
large pal'l in lhe successful np.. 
cration 'of the bank is Thomils 
Faulknci·, Hospila!man .first Class, 
in charge of cross-matching Pro
cedures. 

Dr. O'Connell believes the Onk 
Knoll Blood Bank is the first in 
the Navy to receive accreditation. 

An average of 250 transfusions 
a month are used in treating serv- 1 
ice personnel nnd their depend
ents. Blood is ob1ai11cd from serv
ice personnel on duty at Treasure 
lsland Naval Station, Snn Fran
cisco Nllvnl Shipynrd, Navnl Air 
Sl111ion, Alnrncda, and ships in 
port. 

Collections arc made twice ~ach 
week by the hospital's mobile blood 
bnnk, stulfcd by a doctor, nurse, [ 
and eight hospital corpsmen. 

14 D Oak!and Tribune, Wednesday, Mar~_h 18,_!,95_? I 

Navy Hospital 
Blood Bank 
Accredited 

The blood bnnk at the Oak
land Naval Hospital here has 
bee 11 granted a cer tificate oC 
accreditation by the American 
Association of Blood Banks, 
the Navy a11nounced today, 

The bank, which supplies an 
aveni.go of 2.'iO blood transfu
sions a month to Oak Knoll 
patients, was inspected last 
November by Dr. Owen Thom
as, offic ial examiner fo r the 
association. 

Dr. 'I'homas said he round 
that the Oak Knoll blood bank 
was "complying with the most 
stringent administl'ative and 
technical standards for blood 
bank operation that have been 
compiled." 

The blood bank Is believed 
to be the first in the Navy to 
receive accreditation. ___ , 

0 

0 

0 
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G RADUATES-This cla ss of Red Cross Gray Ladies and 
one "Gra y Man" received certificates at the Oakland 

THE NEWS 

R .E N p \\' N E D REIIABIL1TATI9N A UTITOR l'l'Y, Ca11· 
ta111 1hb111 as Ca nty, MC USN, (right) nro·ivcd ycs tcr1l :1.v 
fru1u the U.S. Nava l Hos1>i ta l In Oakland. Cal ifu1·ni a to 
provide special co11sulta tiu1i for setting· 1111 the :1rtific i11 I . 
lhub and brace shop at the Natlonn l Institute ol 1tc h:1bili
taliun whh:h w ill open in Juue. 'l'he rained di,ctc r ,viii 
1>pend twu ~· eeks here consulting with the lnlernational 
Cor11oratiun of Adnllnistratlo11 of the U.S. t:111bassv and 
"'· itl1 di rectors of the National Association or lteha'b il ila· 
tiou. lntervic,ving Captain Canty en his ar ri val a l tile I 
!Uu11iciua\ Airuort is Dale Youn e:. reporter tor 1'Ut: NE \\'S .. 

l Oakland Tribune, Monday, 
1
March 30, 1959 E 

Doctors Fight for Airman 
•Jtare artificial kidney equip- Saulpaugh, was reported on 

ment at Oakland Naval Hos- the way here from Massachu
pital was readied today to help s_o_tt_•_· ------- --
18.ve the life of an airman who 
Was critically wounded in an 
aCcident shooting at Mountain 
H ome Air Force Base, Idaho. 

Aimian 2/c Fran:cis Saul
p augh. 2%, of Massachusetts, 
wu brought to this hospital 
because it is the nearest serv
ice institution with the equip
ment. }.\is kidneys were not 
1unctioning properly. 

However, officials at the 
hospital said he was too ill to 
be put on the equipment im
mediately. Emergencj surgery 
was perlormed at the Moun· 
tain Home AFB after the 
• hooting SatW'day night. 

The shooting occurred, the 
hospital said, when he and ~n
other airman were "fooling 
a round" with a gun. 

The airman arrived at Ala
m eda Naval Air Station at 3 
A.in. today ior transfer te the 
hospital. H is iather, Arthur 

) Oakland Tribune, Wednesda y, April I, 1959 ~ 

FLOWN HERE 

Battle Fails 
To Save Life 
Of Airman 
Conibined efforts of the Air 

Force and medical science to 
save the life of a critically 
wounded airman have failed. 

Airman 2/c Francis Saul. 
paugh, 22, of Great Barrington, 
Mass., died last night at Oak
land .Naval Hospital. 

He was flown here last 
Thursday front Mountain j 
Home Air Force Base, Ida. 
Rare artificial kidney equip
ment at the hospital was 
readied to aid in sustaining the 
young airinan's life. 

However, officials at the hos
pital said he was too ill to use 
the equipment and efforts were 
made to improve his condition 
so that the artificial kidney 

I could be put into operation. 
These efforts failed, and last 
night Sau!Paugh expired. 

His p.!l.rents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Arthur Saulpaugh had flown 
here. frcim Great Barrington to 
be with their son. 

Young Saulpaugh was acci
dentally wounded \Vhen he and 
another airman were "fooling 
around" with a gun at their 
Idaho base. 

He was flown here as it was 

I 
the nearest service institution 

, with the artificial kidney. I 

Naval Hospital after tra lnlnq service. OUicere In unl
Jonns (front, center) look p a rt In welcom • p roqram. 

l\icxico, D. 11'. , Salur·clay, );-chr11:1 ry 28, 1959 

US Navy Rehabilitation 1 

Authority Arrives Here 
Captain Thon1as Canty, MC 

USN , Director of the United 
S~ates Navy Amputee Reha· 
b il itation Center, arrived here 
yesterday to provide speciul 
consultation for setting up the 
prosthetic department of the 
new National Institute ol Re· 
habilitation. 

Captain Canty, internatlon
aly known for his work. in re
ha bilitation. stated he is here 
to hold consultations with the 
Jn \ern;ition;.i\ Cooperation ol 
the u . S . Embassy and the 
Mexican R ch<i!:'ililation Asso1 

e iallon for establishing un art· 
lCiclui limb ;:ind bra ce !lho1l at 
the Center which opc1111 soon 
i n ' l'l nlpam . 

''This Is n\y .11 cc o Tl d lri 11 
here si nce the plan s ror the 
Center were fir st rnude." said 
the Captain, ''and I am here 
now to oUCr TllY assistance ln 
helping direct the Initial steps 
ol th is worthy inst itute." 

lie inform ed thtit jigs and 
mo lds of specific pnttern fo r 
making litnbs ancl appl iances 
have been financed by lCA 
and w ere manur .. cturcd ul the I 
Prosthetic Rcsenrch Luborat· 
ory in Onldand, Califor nia . 
The pieces ur·e being:, shipped 
lo l\1 cxico and will be usse1nb· 
led here .for u1ilizution at the 
1·ehublli1ntion center, accord· 
Ing lo Captuin Canty. 

'fh e tamed author it)' a l ll o 
con1 n1cnted. wlth obviou~ i;at· 
is(ucUon , that eight f\ l c:Klcun 
students just recently gradu;il
ed r ron1 the Prosthetic He
search Lal>oratory where they 
under went s ix months of ex -

. ~;:11~~~1~~~~·~~;1::~{:;~:;~ r 
nnd brace constrl1ct ion . Two , 
of them gradu;itcd as thera· 
peutics specialist.~ and one as 
a doctor. 

f "Th ese students arc now 

I 
ready to take on leading roles 
in the Cent e r as ef(i cicnt 
hi ghly trai ned experts," 11alJ 
Cun1y. 

Cnpt. Ct•nty arrived Jn l\'rcx
lco, ucco1npanicd by his wire, 
rrom the U. S. N<lval Mospi t:1J 
in Oakl nd, Caliiornl.:i. tl o w il l 
rcinain here two •Nceks while 
carrylng oul the proy;rn1n of 
guidar\ce und nssistancc lo the 
Nalionr1l Rchabilitalion Asso• 
ciation and its new inst!111te. 

}le wll! work in close colla
boratlon with Ron1ulo O'Far· 
r!ll S r ., President of the Na· 
Uonal Rchabili t .. tion Center· 

I 
and Duvid Amato. head of thC 
Reha bili tation Deparlnicnt ol 
the U . S . E1nbnssy. 

Capt. Cnnty hi1s had ycar.'I 
of experience· in rch:tbi!Ha· 
lion work with or1hop c di c 

l
eases and holds an an1azing 
record in surgery. I-le has 
conducted over G,000 cases o{ 
an1 11ut11Uon. 

In addition lo his numerous 
\vOrthy tll sks a n d achicve-
1n c n ts. he rendered distin j 
l(uishcd servi"cc in the U. S. 
Nnvy in the field or ortheped
lcs and rehabilitation and wal 
given the Distingui shed S~rv 
Ice award. · 

Meeting the C;iptain an 

(

his wire al the !Vlunicip:d Air 
port were Ron1ulo O'l~urril 
Sr., Dii·cc lor or NOVEDADES 
THE Nr~ws, tind DlARJO oE 
LA 1'ARDE: Mi's. O'F'urri~I : 
Duvid An1nto; and l\ll'rs. Ania· 
~to.:..__,. , _____ _ 

PRICES 
IN l'l::DEKAL DISTK.I C'l' 

Dall7: 1 Pt•o 
liunday: 11,110 

IN T ii i'! REPUHLIO 
Dall1 11.io 
8unda7: si.oo 
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: Advertising Agencies Offer Backing1 

l ~~ ~~~!.~~'!,. ~~~~~!!!.~~.!!~~ ~'!f..~(.t~,t!,, 
laing agencies in the- country al campolKn lo ocquaint U1e are over 600,000 disabled per· 
1 eater day oflered their public wlt.h tho •licnlticance sons in the country. 
wholehearted cooperation to and lmportanco of tho rchabl· O'Farrill 111ld a lso the most 
R 6m ulo O'Farrill, Sr., in niak· lilaUon center and n1k the mod c rn orthopedic apparat-
ing the Mexican Rebabilita· p e op J e to cooperllte In 11 .. usc1 wllJ be cn1ployed at the ___ .,.._ 
tlon Institute 1 tangible realL crcnd<>n and upkeep. l1111tltute. The U.S. Nava 1 
ty. O'Farrlll, president of tho l-lospltal In Oaklund, CaH!or· 

Throu11h Mexican Advertis· ?1exlcan Rehabilitation J\"!'o- n\1. hns generously agrt'ed to 
Jn.It Men 1 Association Prcsi- c1atlon and president Of 'lha lend lte casts and dlc1 so the 
dent Evcrardo Camacho the News and Novcdades, 1ccom- eame modern type ortho11cd
publlclty men proinisCd to pnnicd by Dr. 'l'ho1na1 Kan · le limb~ can be manufactu red 
'-==============:-!thy and several Publicacione1 In Mexico. 
: Herrerias directors, acted as tre added that the nrtlfloln l 

XEQ Ownership 
Transfer Denied 

host to the advertising men limbs made In the Un It a cl 
during a tour of the lnsUtute States are sold at nn nvornrce 
s ite at Sa n Fernando l~ In price of 700 dollnr1. Tho•• 
TJalpnl\. made In Mexico will hnve nn 

O'l,arrlll d cacrlbed Jn de- approximate cost of 700 to 800 
tail the chunl(C• being made {CONTINUED ON PAOJ: l~AJ 
to the Joanie and plnns !or 

E1nlllo Aic:irrai::-a and 
R0111u10 ~ Farr!Ll yester· 
lla.y cntegorlcally dc:iicd 
a 11tory published in a 
lollnl tlnlly tl1at Azc:irra· 
~a 111111 sold hfs 'ntcrcsts 
In radio station XEQ t o 
O'Parrlu ; 

the ln1n1edintc future. 
After a tour of the pluce, he 

offered a burtct luncheon In 
one of the gurclens. 

111 n joint sla t e m e n t, 
bot J1 l::1slncssmen said 
OWn l'rMhlp O! stock ill the 
r1ullo slatl\)n In 1111cst1011 
r (l1un: " lu e:Kt1cUy the 
II" 01 fl pro- ~ruon as in 
1>r(lv leus years. 

O'Ful'rlll snld he want9 the 
Mexicnn R chab!lllnUon Insll• 
lute to be "popu lnr" Jn nnturc. 
'l'hnt i9, thnt every single cl· 
tlzcn Jn the country fee l thot 
ho hns u part In It 11nd thnt 
he muke u contrlbuUon to Its 
upkeep, even though lt only 
be a peso. lie said he ls con
fident the project will receive 
the support ot cvervon,. "'"'" 

.,, 
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Los Pu as Ayudaran al 
lnstituto de Rehabilitaci6n 
El Apoyo Ser6 en Formo ll imi todo, Asegura ro n\ 
Ayer Dura nte su Visita o las I ns tolaciones 

Lai 

1 

•11encl•a dt pu\.lllcll:la1I n1aa ~)an1hy, atuve ~ yer en el 
nills l111µo rtHn\e~ l:lt M",udco, local dt S11n F'er nan do n1'1n1e· 
por vot. de 1u preKid en\t ••· ' '"' I ~. tt'I 'l'l, l p11rt , '[111ra ensf'· 
i1or li:verardo c~1n~tho. ofre· i\ftl' (ltte nitlamcnl-e II. ~l)~ ln
clernn 11 y ~~ r • do n 1l. 0 111 u I c vl\r1(l(!K, 101 M\t n1bro1 d t Ja 
O' Flt.1-rl ll ienlo1'., tod11. ~u 1yu· \soclucl6n l\-1cxlcnnn de Publi· 
da tn rorn111. 1lltnltflda, parM . 
coiaborar en la cri.~ta l izaci6n cl du(l , lUI odnptac1ones, q_ue ~e 

· i. . .·c~ t(in huclcndo al cd\ I 1 c Io. 
dcl .1!1st1tulo Mex cano de Re ' DespuCs de un recorrido gcne
hab1!1t~c\On, 111 t~a~E:s de \I.Ill ' J'al los publicistas !ueron ob· 
ciimpan a d11 publ!cldad nacio· se 'uiados con un ambigt.i e n 

l
nal q u~ 1e emprenden\. _p11.r a · q d Jos ·ardines det edi· 
convencer 111 pueblo me:K1c11.Jlo . nn? e l 
d .. la n_obl.cza de e~11. in~litu: , flc~o~lrc lo que inform6 el sc
c!6n e 1nv1t11.rlo 1 cooperar " i"I O'Fii rill senior fi"ura su 
1u e1·eccl611 y ~o~tenl11.11cnto . d~~co de rque el Indtih~to I\lf:· 

D?n R011111lo 0 F~rrill ~Cnlor ,.;icano de Rehabilitaci6n sea 
p':'c~u1ente de l>1 As'!cl • ct 6 n . cie carActer popular eslo cs que 
Mexlc11n11. de Re_h~b1 llt11c1 .6 .n todo ciudadano sicnta simpa · 
biijo cuyo~ 11 usp1e10~ Re er1g1· tia por cl misruo y colabore 
r!I el in~lit,uto. Y \lr<' ~lde11te Y nunquc sea con un peso. pero 
,:eren1r renera! de I• edilo1·~ quc lo hnga, cos:i que induda· 
d" NOVEOA OES. ".'com1;1111 .. ado blc111c11te harii. cun sl1nJJi'ttiU 
por ~\guno~ lunc1onano~ de cuando scini que ex istcn en cl 
t sla c~~a. Y por el d~T~ pals _!nl\!' dc __ 600.000 l isindos. 

~ 

LOS :r.11E:r.1BROS de Ia Asociaci6n Mexicana de Publicidad cfectuaro~ un rccorrido por 
lo• dlstintos saloncs y jardines del local donde sera cstablccldo el J nsl1~uto l'.1cxlcnno de 

Rchabilitaci6n, gulados por el senor O'F3rrill, qulcn nparecc en , pru_ner tCrmlno. 
-·-· .. -· -
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* * * ' 

Ground War Over Berlin Out: 
US Naval Rehabilitation Chief Canty Ho'!ored Here 1 

- \ '1 
Dr~ and Ca 11L 1 'lu1111 1ts Cant y, direcior of r ehabi1i-

tatlo1i at th e U. S . N11 v11I llus 11it:1l ' in Oakla nd , Ca lif., 
was honore d with 11 co <:kt 11 il las t night by the l\1 exican 

CCCCAA PACE 7 
Sa turday, April 4, 1959 
San Francisco Chron icle 
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Head-on Bayshore rash 
Kills Drivers; One Hurt 

~~·""J '" 1h. r ~ "'"fr'• 
SUNNYVALE, April 3 

1)1h c drivers of t \YO cars 

that hit head-on were 
killed and a passenger in 

lone car bad·ly injured ea1·ly 
today on the Bay~hore 

I high,vay near here. 
'l'hc dead were Vincent .I. 

1 l\clly, 32. of Sunnyvale. iin 
1

1
11n1pcx Corporalion engi
neer, and Larry R. Wilder· 
1n ut h, 19, o( Pon1eroy, Ohio , 
~ Moffett l'' ie ld sa·ilol' . 

I PltlCf.:8 
IM FF:DEKAL OfSTMCT 

Dail)' : l Pes • 
!h1nday: SI.St 

IN Tflt: RErUBLlO 
l)al\7 Sl.tt 
811nda 7: St.ff 

J an1es \Va llace. ·2i._i• of 
Camden, Oh io, also ' [ rotn 
?.1offctt , Fje11·, i ... passenger 
in \V\Idermuth's car, \vas 
taken to Oak Knoll Nava l 
1-l ospit.al in Oaklan d ' vith 
fractures of both toi::s ahd 
the r ight arn1 , 1111d deep fa · \ 
cial culs. 

A pickup and 1rtiilc r fol · 
lowing Kelly's car over· 
lurned t i1'ing to avoid t he 
pileup, bul driver Joseph ' 
Calan:.:aro, 34 , o f Saratoga, 
escaped inju11'. __j 

!Rehabilitatio n Associ111iun . 
The r e cc11tiun was h e ld 11t the rou rth fl oo r o( THE 

NEWS-No vedades buildini; on J\l ore los nod B a ld e ras . 
R01nulo O ' F a rrill , S r ., 1•rcs ident or 1he l\1RA, praisea 

the whole-hearted coopc r11t ion rccci"cd Cro m Dr . Cn 11ty 
in the l\1 e xican r c habili t"lion a nd (ro rn oth e r pe rson s 
und i11 s t it 11t io11s , J\n1011 g the lult e r he c ile d the J\lnry 
S trec l J e ukins fo'vund11li o 11 which h11s of(ercd lo con · 
tribute! to lhe \\1. l't l\ a u 11111u 111\.t eqlu1I lo that received 

f 
by t h e 1111bli c fj,, il !'I w ork. 

O ' Fnr1·ill 101id the rc l111bili lutiun institut e building I 
will be r~ad y tu 0 1•e ra te w i1h i11 three 111on1hs. He sa id 
the Depa.rt1ne 11 t o r l'uhlic ll ii11lth nnd th e U . S. Q[fice 
o! Jn{cr'hatlonul Coo pc1•aU 011 

I.also have been 1nos l het 1>fu l in 
the. program . 

Present la st nli:ht were: Dr. 
J ose Alv11rez A m(l~.<1 uitn secre· 
tary of p ublic heulth , Dr. Jo.se 
~aslro Villagra nu , undersec re • 
tary; J o r i;::e Rojas, J ose Rivera . 

e rnandd\0analea, Lul11 \. . Di · 
lion FCT.i'iando Gon1.{1lcz de 11.1 
Vega, Dan iel l\1Jora\ e11 Frionco, 
Guill~m~mCnez O ' F:•rrill, 

) David A1 , Dr. J ufl n F aril! . 
Ram6n ,,,. ' t'lil, Dr . Carlos 

j
A gucrr~r ,-l>~ill Gonz;\ lez.

1 Edua r do O r val\anos. J ulio O.r · 
vafia nos, T un is B h•nco. Gui-1 
llermo Moral es, I!: d 111 u n d o 
tCONTI NU£0 O N P"G £ _!!::::~ l.J' 
~,·, ,...,g;r-.-t<V .- rAC I: 1- A ) 

1 Stierle , Armnndo H e-rnlinde:r,,\ 
Gonz11lo Savi l' H, Jua n Bctan 
COUl'I, Aaron S:ien z. J r ... Dr. 
Victor M . EsplnoS<1, Dr. Ja ime 

!O rozco, D r. C11rlos Orell 11n11 , 
M el bour ne L . Spector , Ing . No· 
riega. D r . Lu is F. Vnles A nco· 
na , L ieio L agos, Will l11 m J en
ki n;;. ,J r ., Snn 1Jai:o Gntfl~. D ll· I_ 
niel Mot"ale11, and lnli:'. Gardu- ! 
1\o. 

For. t1he best in 

TELE. YIS!Oll 
";lvl"rll ~lnr 
Clr e11h•llon 11·5• ·•• 

E1<l. 14' 
Y.dit11r1 .. 1 E•t. 1,S 

R•& llitra•• -• C••fe~p•n•e 11 ~k,. ·• l u;u n ola Cla-" ••le ta Dhe<:cl6n \';enera1 C• Cerr.,.. 
T t;l• .. iUO.. lnt..,nociol\ol SA. 
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f'or A itl 1'o 1\IRA 

He,alth Dep't Honors 
Eminent US Surgeon 

Qt[ic la l c CCO)!O il iOll O( h ll , ITI OSl P;raisewortby ll!"d ifl lCnl!e 

!
•·c ul conl ribul1on11 to ~l ex- ca1nv1u11ns lo res~ore to .11cllve 
co· ~ reh11billtatlon p1·o " r1un llfc othe r Mexica n c1tl7:eru 
t u r l h c i>hy•lcnlly d isubled who, 11 he, 11u{~?rcd the loti 
w1111 ¥ ivc1\ ye! tcrday b v the ot a leg or urm. 
Dc pur l lllul\l o{ Pub lic tlc :tlth The Public H ca llh Secre· 
t<> Dr. 'J'homas A. C anty , d i· tary also had wa r1n p raise fo r 
1•cctor of t he U.S. A r1ny and Mexican doctors and represen· 
Ni1vy Rcho !J i\ilution ServlcC1'. talive1 o! private en lequ·ise l 

I 
I!'>. scroll bc:urlng v..·lt 11ess of who are cooperathlg aclL\'e ty 

t he e[ficicnt ass l11tiu1ce given In the project. ! 
in r esolving the r chablllt11.tlon 1· ·· ibl touched ' 
prob! etns of t he 11h)'Sic 111ly d!s- Dr. Cdn ly, v:~ ti~ in his 
abl ed was gi ven to Dr. Canty ti))' the .c~n?ns ' "'ould alwnys 
yesterday by Public tleaJ.th onor, sa1 1c w 
Sec retary D r . Jose Alvarc:i r e as\1re t he diplon~a as 11 noth 
AmCzq t11 ta. . ~r e iq1ression o( lr icnds"!lP be· 

In n111kin ic the prc8cntat1on. tween the peoples o [ Mc:xlco 
Dr. Alvu rez 1>ralscd both Dr . . 
Canty' ll work and the inlti;1· and the Unite~ .s~a t cs. 
t ive o! H6n1ulo O ' Fnrrlll, Sr., He said the 1n1t1a l problcms 11 
in d ircc Lin~ und on::ru1l zln1t Jn ol.ltain ing t he orthopedic 
the vast .11rogra1n: in ra vor ol ~pp:irioluse11 requi red by the 
the hand1c;1ppcd . 

" !\'I r . O'Furr ill ," he, suirl, Mexican Rehabilita tion Ce i:i~ e_r l 
" l11ffc1"cd n leg an1pul11\1on ~f· were overeon1c than ks lo !\'f t. 
tcr an unror tunnte al1tomo1?lie O'Farrlll and his collaboralor:t , 
uccld.::nt lnstcll d of bcrnoaning and Uiat »0011 these ap1)a r ~ · I 
hi' luck. he began one o( the tuscs would be put to p raclt-

cRI use. I 
Dr. Alvare:t sa id the Hr.st 

plastic a rli(ic ial leg m;ideb .1~ \ 
Me:xico is now a t the Reha ' · 1 
\la l\on Institute and wHI be 

1 used to trai ln inva lid& who 
I have losl a leg. 

P resent du r~he act were I 
Dr J osC Castro V ill agr a n a , un· 
dc~scerelary of P ubl.ic Health; 
D r Ja vier de \a RlVll. exec· 
uli.ve o ffi cer; L ie . Ra".'"6n Be
teta Lici() Lagos, Santiago On 
taii6n. Armando . l~ern8ndei;~ 
RaUl Noriega , W 1\11am Jen 

"k in&. Jr., Gonza lo Lavin, Ed
in undo S t ierle and oth er mem
ber s o l the Reh a b i Ii tat io n 
Committee. 

on. CA NTY lt EC EIVES DIPLOJ\IA FOR AS S IS1'. l NC E I N RE~IA61Ll'fATION '''ORK . -
l'uhllc Hea lth Secretary Dr. Jos e A lvare>: A111Ct <111ita a nd ltu n•ulo O 'F :1rrill , 11res ide n t 
o r th .: l'r h,ate Jnl tia tive Co1nn1ittee tor the Ueha bilitat'i un of In va lids, 11 resenl a scroll to 
Or. '.t' ho rn:is J\ . C;i. n ty in . reeol(n ilion o( Il ls assis ta nce In rurtherin,J th e r e hablllt :i tion pro · 
&ra n• In l\l c..: ico . · Dr.· Cllnt y Is director of reh:ahllil:a tlon se r vices fur ~he U .. S. Ar1n y and 

Navy ;ind h:1s pla~· ed a k ey rule in t hc~ . ..: iea 1r1ihUa nthro1u c 11ru1 e.o,.t __ 

~ ' 
DR CANTY VISITS REHABILITATION CENTF.R - Capt. Tho1?1ns <?anty, U.S.!\':, worl~ 
ram'eil rehabili tation specialist, is shown flan ked by Ro~ulo 0 Farrill Sr .. pre~ulenl of 
the l\le'! lcan Rehabillta.tion Association, ,( rJgl1t) , n.nd,, Oa\'.,td ~ !).mato "f ,,tl}c U.S. Interna• 
tloual Conperalion A"l'min; trition (left) dnring a tour of the rehab!l1tntlon eenlcJ' ai 

rl&I.Pan by1.--.eri "'Q,f,._t4e ..MWc~Ad.r~1!8cr:i Associahon. 

I 
CCCCAA SAN FRANC ISCO CHRON ICLE. Satu•day. Apd l 4 . 1959 j 

Looting of 
Phone Coins 
Admitted 

A t\vice-decorated Navy 
enlisted man plea~ed guilty 
in U. S. Distri ct Court yes
ter day to looting pa y tele· 
phone coin boxes to "pay 
medical ,bills of my sick 
\Vife and t \vo children. " 

But the Navy said he could 
have got all the medical help 
he needed for his fa mily at 

\ Oakland Naval Hospital , ror 
$1.75 a day. 

Furthermore, the Na (llY 
noted, 35-year·old \Villiam f3. 
!\filler should certainly have 

I known this. Miller is a Navy 
I·lospitalman 'l'hi,rd Class. 
, !\filler, stationed at the I 
Radiological La bor:itory at 
l l unters Point, robbed 130 
phone boxes in five months 
apd collected $3000 to $4000 
in coins, accor d ing to FBI 
investigation. 

How e v er, Miller w as 
charged with only five counts 
of misdemeanor larce n y. 
Each ca rries a possible maxi· 
mun penally of a year in jail 
and a $5000 fine. 

Federal Judge George B. 
Harris set r.lay 5 !or sentenc· 
ing. 

Miller, who lives with h is 
family at 419 Nadlna street, 
Millbrae, \Vas arrested 'l\farch 
7 while u sing home· made 
tools to open b. coin box of a 
public telephone at Oakl:lnd 
Naval Hospital. 

Miller was wounded, and 
won the Silver Star and 
Bronze Star combat decora· 
tions, w h i 1 e serving as a 
corpsma n with the First 
Marine Division during the 
Korean War. 
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Lie. RamOn Beteta. 

JU EGOS 
COMPLETOS 

~PARA BAilO 
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* --
Mexico y los EE.LIU. Realizon 
Juntos una Humana Labor 
El Dr. Alvarez A. da Cal ificacion Justa 
a la Obra del lnsti1uto de Rehabilitacion 
L~ amistad que dis~ingue a nos que se podla hacer al que 

J\.~exico y Estados Unidos, na- con au humanitarlo e•luerzo y 
c.1da de la proximidad geogrfli· trabajo ha cooperado lncansa· 
~1ca Y de 11 conjuncl6n de 101 blemente en pro de! lisiado 
1deales comunes a an1bos pue- mexicano. 
b!os, ratificada una vez mflis Con breves palabras 'el doc. · 
dura.nte la cntrevlsta de los tor Jose Alv<1rez An'iCzquita f 
Pres1dentes L6pei: Mateos y se rcfiri6 tambltn 1 la labor 

~Eisenhower, Cl!enta ll hora con de rehabilitaci6n lniciada por 
Uf'!' mo.tivo mas de estrec~a. don R6mulo O'Fflrrill. senior, 
miento. La labor humanls\1ca quien, sei'ial6, de~pue1 de 1.t_n. 
d~sarrollada por el doc~or lir en carne propia las ~ruJe· 1 
T om111 A. Canty Y el senor cuenclas de un desgraciado ac· 

' don R6mulo O'Fflirrill. senior, . . ' . 
len bcncficio dirccto de lo$ in- ~1dc.nte, leios de res1gnarse 
villidos de nuestro pais. 1nlc16 una de. las.mas grandes . 

En Jos anteriore~ termlnos Y loables c~mpanas para res· 
sc dirigi6 ayer el secrc\ar!o de c~tar de la invai\dez a Jos n,ie· 
Sa\ubridad y Asistencia doc· x1cano1 Que .. como Cl, sulne· 
tor Jose Alvarez AmezQuita, ron la. pCrd1da de un brazo o 
a las altas autoridades de la una pierna. 

I 
dcpcndencia, la Asociaci6n AJ11b6 asimismo la atenci6n 
Jo..Iexicarya de Rchabilitaci6n y qt1e repi·e.senlantes de. la ini· 
al Co1n1\C de Iniciativa Priva· cl.atlva pr1vada y mCd1cos me· 

-da para Rehabilitaci6n de Jn· x1canos han preslado a esa la· 
v:ilidos. al entregar a[ des\a. bo_r,de re~abilitaci6n, que per
c~do n1Mico norlean1~ricano millril re1ncorpor~r a~ j 
'1~~:i111s A. Canty,, un diploma ciedad y al trabajo a JO• muti. 
of!c~~l de reconocimlcnto a la Jados de! pais. 
er1cuz uyuda.,que ha prestudo Por su parle, el .doctor Tho· 
~n~a resoluc1on. ?e !OS proble· mas A. CantyJ visiblemente 

MOMENTOS EN QUE EL SECRETARIO DE SALUBRIDAD Y ASISTENSIA, doctor Jose 
Alvarez Amei:Qulta, daba a conGCer la labor desarrollada por el doctor Th'omas A. Canty, 
en beneficio de los inv{l\ldos mexicanos. Durante la ceremonia que en au honor se efec· 
tu6 en Ia dependencia citada. Lo acompaiia n en el presidium, Jos sclior<'s doctor J avier 
de Ia Riva, oficial mayor de la depcndcncia ; cJ agasajado; don R6mulo O'FArril ~e. 1 nior, prcsidente de la AsociaciOn J\.1cxicana de Rchabilitaci6n y de! Co1nite de lniclativu 
Privada para Rehabililaci6n de lnvlilictos: y cl doctor Jose Castro Villagl'ana, subsecrcta· 

rio de Salubrid ad y Asistenc!a. 
, .s de rehab11J\ac16n de los emocionado sena\6 •tue ese di· 

J1s1ados de nuestro p:i!s. p\oma que' se le olorgaba , 
· Al. hacer la enlre1a de! er: conslituia un motivo mas de 
!a";s1no, en el Que .se \otorgo ·~radecimienlo , de todo cora· 

1 octor. Canty, d1re.c.or .de zon, para Mexico. y que le 
los 812"rvlc1~s de Rchab1!1tac16n guard!lr!a con todo el carifto 
de .la J\.1anna d~ Jos Eslados que nuestro pals le ha inspi· 
Unidos, Y coord1nador y con· rado 
~ejcro dcl lnsUtuto :r.1exicano · .. 0 de Rehabilitaci6n. el nombra· Se ref1r1 a. Jos ~roblemas 
n1icnto de Miembro de Honor QUe en su pa1s tuvieron quc 
de! Comite de Inic iativa Pri- ser 1uperados para lo.grar que 

I 
vada para Rehabflitaci6n de los aparatos orlopCd1c!>s fue· 
lnvil.lidos, cl secretario de sa.I ran adccu~~os Y pril.ct1cos pa· 
lubridact y Asistencia, sci'ial6 ra el s~rv1c10 Que de ellos .. ~e 
que csa distinci6n era Jo me· r~quer1a .. Esos a~elan~os, 1,fk 

d1c6, grac1as al senor 0 Fil.rr·1li 
y a quienes colaboran con e1, 
ge aplican ya en Mexico y em· 
pezarflr, a rcndir sus lrutos 
pr6ximamente. 

En el curso de la cere1no· 
nia, e1 secretario de Salubri· 
dad y Asistencia in[orn16 a los I 
presentes que la prhncra pier· 
na artificial de pliistlco, ar· 
n1ada en J\.texico, se encuentra 
~n el InsUtuto Mexicano de 
RehabilitaciOn, y que pronto 
~e 1.niciarci. cl entrenarnicnto 
de Jos invillidos que perdie· 
ron este mien1bro. 

--~-Ol"Tl"'!'I!' 

VISITORS- Rear Adm. T. G. Hays (right). of the Oakland Naval Hospital. greets !or· 

eign navy doctors {from left) Lt Comdr. Nung Kyu Yi and Lt. (jq) Hyonq Kyu Yu. of 
Korea ; Lt. Comdr. Juan Losno. Peru: LI. Comdr. Chunqlo Chi, Nationalist China, and 

Lt. (ig) Sadatomo Shimojyo, Japan. at a re:eption in their honor here. 

Al acto. que Cue presidido 
por el dGCtor Alvarez Ame;:. 
quita, titula r de Salubridad y 
Asistencia; doctor Jose Castro 
Villagrana, subsecrctario de Ia 
dependencia; doctor Javier de I 
la Riva, oficial mayor; el doc. 
tor Canty y don R6mulo 
O'Fi.rril. sen ior. estuviero n 
presentes Ios sefi.ores: licencia· 
do Ram6n Beteta. Licio La· 
1oa, Santiago Pntafi.6n, Ar· 
~do Hernandez. liccnciado 
RaUl Noriega, William J e.n· 
kins, hijo, don .Gonzalo Lab1n, 
Edmundo Esticrlc, Y otros 
mas micmbros todos ellos de\ 
Con{itC de Iniciativa Privada 
para Rehabilitac!On de Invil.· 
lidos, y representanles de l~ 
cmbajada de los Estados Un1-
dos. 

EL EJ\.1INENTE MEDICO NORTEAJ\1ERICANO. director de los Servicios de Rehabilita· 
ci6n de! Ejt!rcito y la Armada de los Estados Unidos, y coordlnador y conscjero de la 
Asociaci6n l\fcxicana de Rehabilitaci6n. en Ios momentos de recibir de n1anos del secre· 
lario de Salubridad y Asistcncia, doctor Jose Alvarez AmCzquita, y dcl sci'ior don R6mu· 
lo O'F;lrrill, st\nior, presidenle de\ Comite de Inicialiva Prlvada para Ilehabilitaci6n de 

lnv3.lidos, el diploma QL\e se le otorg6 co mo miembro de honor de ese organismo. 

For "Valiant" Controls 
"l(indcst regards, and thank you 

ror your outstanding contributiou 
to our hospital. 

"Sincerely, 
I sl T. G. Hays 
Rea r Admiral, l'llC, USN 
Con1n111nding Officer" 

\Vo have also l.Jccn sent copies 
of S C:RVJCb~ STRIPE, internal 
publication of Walter Reed An ny 
l\lcdical Cente1· in \Vashington, 
D. C., with several articles prais· 
ing- the n1oraJe.boos ting benefits of 
"Valiant" control s. Here are so1ne 
quotes: 

"Sam Goodhart (dl'iving instruc· 
tor at Walte1· Recd) has a brand 
ne\v Super 88 1959 Oldsmobile 
Valiant-equipped with which to 

......... I ins truct his students. A ne1v rnodel 
ANCHORS A \V EIGH-About to take off in this Super 88, the young is Jll'esented annually . . " 
Nava l Hos11ita l pa tient above ii!i an an1putee but 1s not handicap11cd " l·lo1v do these patient.s react? 
in his drh•ing, thanks to Old1nnobile "Va liunt" controls ! 'Thoy ui·e indeed happy to be able 

to dl"ive again', Sam says. 'Some 

Hel'e is a letter received from 
the U. S. Naval Jiospital in 011k· 
land, California: 

"This is to let you kno\v how 
grateful we ai·c to you for provid· 
ing another spccially·equippcd car 
fol' use in our rehabilitation pro· 
gram. Driving is one of the skills 
that an1putees and others who 
have lost the use of on€ or n1ore 
limbs a re n1ost cager to relearn, 
and needless to say, the new Olds· 

n1obilc is our n1os t populnr 'class· 
roon1.' 

l\lorale Builder 
"Doctor Canty tells n1c this is 

the twelfth car your cornpany has 
provided for our hospital for this 
purpose. The inonet11ry value of 
such a contribution is \vell kno\vn, 
but from a morale standpoint, its 
value cannot be measured. 

"The enclosed photograph shows 
son1e of our amputees trying out 
t he new car. 

\vant a driver's license for business 
l'Casons . . others just want the 
confidence of being able to get be· 
hind the \vheel and drive as they 
did before their 1nishap'." 

Nobody li'lunks ! 
" I-las Goodh111·t had one patient 

who hasn't passed the driving test? 
'No.' says San1, 'not one. The fel
lo\vS build up enough ability and 
confidence-rega rdless of th cir 
handicaps-to pass any driving 
test anywhere !'" 

' 
J 2-S Oakland T db une, Sunday, Ap•;I 5, 1959 

Officers Wives 
Date Lunch 

Creative work by member~ 
1vill t-ighlight the luncheon 
meeting of Oak Knoll Officer~ ' 
Wives al 12:30 p.m. WcdncS· 
dH ,V, 

A1·t a11d craf t works don (" 
by member~ will be exhibited 
and fashions sewn by those 
talented with a needle will be 
1nodcled. 

Wives of doctors in surgery 
;trc spon~oring the mrcling. 
ro1· 1vhich Mrs. E. E:. Parker is 
chairman. 
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TIN¥-BABY-Lt. Dorolhy M. Cucka of Navy Nurse Corps 
hoidi .h etby Gwendolyn Brinkley, who weiqhed a scant 
tw; ~und• when she was ham Jan. IS. Now she weiqhs 
more than five pounda. She was three months premature. 

STEADY GROWTH 

2-lb. Baby J 

Thrives After 
3 Months 
When G\vcndolyn Brinkley 

was born Jan. 15 doctors al lhe; 
U.S. Naval Hospital here shook 
their heads. The mortality rate 
for babies as small as Gwendo

i lyn is 85 to 95 per cent. 
Gwendolyn tveighed only' 2 

pounds, 2 ounces. 
But today "Gwen" is at 

home \Viih her parents, Ml' . 
and Mrs . Robert Brinklt!y, of 
1021 Myr tle St. a healthy five 
pounds and seven ounces. She 
left the hospi.tal yesterday. 

She was more than three 
months premature. In the first 
days her weight dropped lo 
one pound, 11 ounces. She was 
fed by eye dropper with one
hall teaspoon of glucose wa
ter every t1vo hours. 

When she was born she 
measured 14 inches. She has 
added four inehes. Her head 
measurement has increased 
from 10 to 131f.r: inches, her 
chest from 8 1hto 121/4 and her 
abdomen from 8 to 12 inches. , 

Gwendolyn's father was dis. 
charged as a Navy seaman nt 
Treasure Island Jan. 31. lfe 
and his wife, Sylvia, 11avc lwo 

I other daughters, Dclll·a, who I 
will be 1-year-o!d in May, and 
Acqualau, 2. 

• 

Bay A rea 
SECT ION 
NAVY 'fi h-1ES 

APRI L 29, 1959 \·V7 

Star Boarder 
At Oakland 

1 Goes Home 
I OAKLAND Calif. - Gwcndolyu 
Brinkley, !onncr "star boarder" in 
the pren1ature nursery at the Nav· 
al Hospital here, can 't say a word, 
but she's an en1phatic te ~tin1onial 
to the nursing care she received 

I during the past 12 weeks. 
Born Jan. 15, Gwendolyn weighed 

two pounds. two ounces and n1cas
ured 14 inches. Pediatricians shook 
their heads. 1'hc 1nortality rate 

I 
for babies that small is 85 to 95 
J><'reent. 

The tiny infant . more than 
three months premature. rccch•ed 
oxygen for the first four hours. In 
the first days, her \\'eight dropped 
to one pound, 11 ounces ; she was 
fed by eye dropper-1h teaspoon 
or glucose-water-every two hours 
for the first day. Bul "thcre've 
been no complications, and she has 
been scarcely any trouble al aJI," 
according to the Navy doctors. 
. Tod«y Gwendolyn \l'ei ghs li ve 
pounds, seven ounces, rncasures 18 
inches, is laking 21h ounces of IuH· 
strength formula every lour hours. 
Jlcr head nieasuremcnl has in· 
creased from 10 to 13 Lh inches, 
her chest froin B'h to 12 \14 inches, 
and her abdon1en froin 8 to 12 
inches. 

Gwcnd9\y11·s father. fonnel'ly a 
~aman at Treasure Isla nd , was dis· 
charged fron1 the service on Jan. 
31. But his sn1all dependent has 
been kept on in a civilian status. 
She went home April JO to join 
her dad. her inothcr Sylvia, and I 
sisters, Debra, \vho' ll be one in [ 
?.fay, and Acqualan, two. 

Even after her prolonged slay 
here, she \vas home \\1•0 weeks be· 
fore she \1·as expected lo arrive. 

Bay Area 
SECTION 

NAVY TIMES 

I W12 

Quick Work 

GUEST OF HONOR at o tea give n by the enl is ted Waves ot the Oa kland, Ca lif., Nava l Hospi ta l, 
was Capt. Winifred R. Quick, Assistant Chief of Naval Personne l for Women. Capt. Quick was 

----J- QiYe.n_thLcake..o.cutt ing_assignment, and was also honored-ot- a- luncheon-at- the-Hospita l--Officers 
Club. There are 78 en lis ted Waves und 12 Wave office rs on t he hospital staff. 

----"'-----
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Navy Rejects 
Letterman 
Hospital Deal 

5p•d•I"' T~• c~,ooi,-1• 

WASHINGTON, April 
27-The Navy has rejected 
a congressional suggestion 
that its Oak Knoll }lospital 

~~:s~ ~~~~an~ ~t~~~~ 
Army Hospital, i t 'vas dis
closed today. 

'fhe result would be a hos
pital too large for efficient 
opcrali.ot), Rear Admira'I F. P . 
Gilmore told Lhe Jiouse De
fe nse Appr opriations suboom· 
mittee. 

Testimony released today 
disclosed f lie .suggesbion ~as 
made by· 1 Representat ive 
Harry .{!.. Sheppard (Dem-San 
Bernardino county) to Gil
more, assistant chief of the 
Navy Bureau of l\1edicine. 

Sheppard said bobh hospi
tals, each w it h long-range 
plans for replacement or ex· 

. tensive rehabilitation, should 
be combined . 

(In Oakland, the Navy Hos
pital 's chief of staff, Captain 
F. J. Weddell, said no large 
sums flJI" rehabilitation are in 
the 1960 fiS<:al budget now 
being co.n.sidered by Con· 
gress.) 

I 
! ACI 20 1'>u.,d!y, Apdl 30, 1959 CCCCAA , 

- THE SAN FRANC ISCO CHRONICLE . . __._ , 

Wi lmac H. Pon·d 
\Vilmac l·lar ri son Pond, 

11•i dow of Co1111nander John 
E. Pond, foriner executive 
officer of the old naval 
trainll1g station at Verba 
Buen11 island. died l\Io11day 
at Oakland Naval l;Iosp-ital 
after a short illness. 

A i1ative of l\lilan , 'fenn., 
l\1'rs. Pond can1c to Berkeley 
in 1928. The fa1nily hon1e 
1vas at 2627 Ridge road. 

Hei.· husband, who died in 
1941, served throu.ghout the 
world in his 21 years 'vith 
the fleet. He and his crew 
were hailed as "saviors of 
the 1vater front" for tlleir 
fight against fire along .the 
En1barcadero during ' the 
1906 earthquake and fire. 

His last duty before retire
n1ent in 1922 \\'as as eXecu· 
live officer at Verba Buena 
island. 

i'ltrs. Pond leaves 1 
brother, James liarrison, of 
Berkel ey. 

Services 111 ill be held at 
10 a. Ill. loday (1'h ursday) 
at the Nie haus l\1ortuary, 
2640 Grove st reet, Berkel ey. 

Trlh11n1 pbol• 

·HEAD YULE GROUP-New officers of the Veterans' Hospital Christmas Committee are 
(se'c1'ted) Mary Valle Oeft), eecretary; Mr1. Lee Oder, qift chairman: (rear. from left) Wll· 1 

~, lfdm J, Stephens, president; Arthur Daniels, vice president, and Hart Eastman, Junior 
P.a si:_P,resldent. They were reelected a t qroup's annual meeting, 

:\lets Christmas 

f ·~!~~=.~.,~~~~'~'~.~~~ 
reeitfdte·d president of the Vet· 1'he committee will again 
cr,hl:i'.';"~~ospita ls' Chri s Im a s bring Christmas this year to 
Copnn,1t~ee for the 1959 cam- the more than 2,000 patients 
PRlgn. in the Oakland and Livermore 

StCPh'ens, an official of the VA Hospitals and the Oakland 
Ea11r ·}fay Municipal Utility Naval Hospital. 
Di_ijlfii;~ was placed in the top Arthur Daniels and L. C. 

·o.ff,i.c~~!9r his second consecu· Lueddeke were reelected vice 
t1v,e year at the annual meet- presidents of the committee 
in~"ot,'t!'ie committee last night. las t night, and Miss Mary Valle 

Ha ... reported at the session was returned to the office of 
thilt .. 3,3.54 individuals and or- secretary-trea~urer. 
gauiiat\ons contributed $22,· Directors r ec 1 e ct e d were 
860.91 to the drive last year. Fclhr Chialvo, J ohn Groom 
'Ol; that, $19,504.05 was spent Joseph Jt Knowland Jr., Jo~ 
161' l{if_ts, entertainment and scph Tofanelli and Mrs. John 

;dec.ora.tions, leaving $2,808.57 Young. 

n 
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VERY 'LONG DISTANCl"-Mrs. Bonnie MeNally cuddles 
her daughter, Chriattne' Ellen, in the U.S. Naval Hospital 
here as she teU. her bi:isband, Lt. Joseph McNally,' hall a 
world awcn in the Antarctic, of the baby's arrival. 

. I 
Wife Here Phones 
New Papa at Pole 

Mrs. Bonnie McNally, 29, 
last night told her husband, 
that their first baby is "just a 
little doll with her big blue 

I 
eyes." 

Her husband, Navy Lt. Jo. 
seph McNally, is 8,800 mil~s 
away in the frozen Antarctic. 

But just the same they 
talked of all the joy and ex
citement of the arrival of the 
baby girl over a telephone-ham 
radio hookup ~II the way from 
her bed in the Oakland Naval 
Hospital to his base at Oper· 
ation Deep Freeze Four at 
McMurdo Sound near the South 
Pole. 

That they were able to do so 
is due to the stork's best friend 
in the Bay Area, W. L. Towns
ley, of 1877 Mel~in Road, an 
amateur ham radio operator of· 
W6DG. 

His patience, cooperation and 
radio skill have enabled Mrs. 
McNally to talk to her husband 
each Sunday since last Decem
ber. Her home phone is 
hooked up through his W6DG 
ham station and short wave 
KC4USV at McMurdo Sound. 

But last night's call was the 
all important one io the new 

LT. JOSEPH McNALLY 
" Introduced" lo Dauqhter 

parents. It introdµ~ed tiny 
Christine Ellen, born Tuesday, 
weight 8 pounds, J l ounces. 

An orderly wheeled the 
portable telephone down the 
hushed corridors of the hos-

Continued Page 6, Col. 3 

Trlb11ne pb nlo 

STORK'S FRIEND-W. L. Townsley, amateur ham radio 
operator, aided Mrs. Bonnie McNally in her call to her 
husband ln the Antarctic to tell of birth of their baby. 

• 

South ·Pole 
Papa Hears· 
All About Baby 
Continued from Page 1 

pita] inlo Mrs. McNally's room. 
It rang instantly, s ignalling 
that the amateur radio opera· 
tor had 1n11dc the contacl. 
'A DARLING GIRi.' 

"Hi, darl ing, l '1n fine," Mrs. 
McNally said lo her far-away 
Joe. " I guess you know we 
have a darling baby girl now. 
And believe you me, she was 
worth waiting for , , . over." 

Tho mother's voice was tense 
and excited as she broadcast 
her news to her husband's iso
lated post. 

"Joe, you know - when T 
first saw Christy she looked 
like a J!ttlc red wrinkled 
bundle. But she's just n little 
doll, with her big blue eyes. 
And I think her hair, its light 
brown, is going to be cu rly." 

"She'i; the best baby I've 
ever sce11. She's only cried 
once-In the delivery room. 
'ALREADY A CELEBRITY' 

"She's qu ite a little ham, J oe. 
Already she's a real celebrity. 

"You know when they fi rst 
wrapped up Christy in the de
livery room she actually 
smiled. T:1c nurse said it was 
the first time she had seen a 
baby smile that early. l'm 
really impressed. I 've never 
seen such a hoppy baby , .. 
over. 

"I feel wonderful. I came 
through everything with just 

lllying colors." 
And in the frozen south 

where he is supply officer, 
"Joe" McNally told his wife he 
had broken out champagne and 
cigars with 20 of his bearded 
buddies in the frigid AntarcUc 
land of the Jong 1nidnl11ht. 
A COLD TOAST 

"Last night we had a couple 
of botlles of champagne out on 
the ice," he told her. "It was 
so cold that one of them froz 
and leaked when it popped the 
cork. But we couldn't let a bit 
of it go to waste. 

''How do I feel? I feel great 
but about JO years older with 
the additional respon.~ ibllity." 

The news o! the baby'n nr· 
rival actually had been told 
the Navy lieutenant by Mrs. 
McNally's mother, Mrs. Roy 
Wickland who came frocn her 
Chicago home to be with her 
daughter. 

The McNa!lys came here last 
October just berore he left ln 

!November for the South Pole 
base. 'He expects to retun1 later 

l this fall. 
Mrs. McNally will take the 

baby home to 2900 Morgan 
Ave. to await his return. 

But he and his infant daugh
ter won't be strangers. 

They have already met -
over the telephone. 

\bar 2·7343 ~cccc• * * 
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] Navy Doctor To 
Address BPWC 

Cnpt, R. . c. Doolittle MC. USN, 
U.S. Naval Hospital in Oekla.nd, 
Asslstn.nt to Chier or Amputee 
Se1·vlce, will appear on th e Au
burn B.P.W.C. dlnncr progrntn , 
May 12 at the HoOOl Aubu1·n 7 
p.lll. 

i 
Capt. Dool!ttlc will bring \Vlth 

him one A1nputee demoll8trntor 
with all !our !'.lrtif!clnl ext.t·e1nl
tles. 'I11c nrnputee Is a demon
strator for the U.S. Naval Hos· 
\ll tAI. Capt .. Doo!lttlr nl.so w111 
tnlk 011 the new Plastic limbs 
made nt the Nnvnl Hospital and 
on the 7 point program of re· 
hablll tntion of the amputee . 
There will be n que11Mon and 
answer pcl'!o<I at the end of t.he 
progra1n, 

Dinner Is 01>cn , lo tl1e pubJ!c . 
Reserva tions 1nust be n1n dc by 
Saturday, Phone Hotel Auburn 
TU 5'-2431 or Mrs. Jfnt.tle John
s.on TU 5-3001. The p1·Jcc or tJ1e 
dinner will be $1.75 . 

MI'S. Dorothy PCl'!'Y and Ml '/J , 
Hat.tic Johnson w11! be co
cha!rmcn or t he evening, ____ ,,_ 

FRIDAY, MAY 1, 1959 
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'OON'1' WORRY ABOU1' Tiii~ SUN • • • YOU HAVE A NEW DA.UGIITER' 
••• in Oakla11tl, lllr1 • .1UrNflll y 1•f1 1/11 J, ,.,. /1r1sbantl at the So ll l h Pole 

~ 

1.lhtbrvr11hr11t-lJ011r11nl, Fridoy, 1M•y "f. ·1959 !I 

It's a Girl! 
Wife Calls 
Mate at Pole 

l 

Even for a Novy wife, 
its a rare privilege to be 
able to pass the word di· 
rect to her husband by 
short·wave radio that he 

I has become a father- es· 
pecially \Vhen he's at the 
South Pole. 

BERKELEY DAILY GAZETTE ... Thursday, April 30, 1959 1 

Oakland-Antarctic 
Call Brings News 
Of Baby's Arrival 
Naval Ll. Joseph McNnlly, lll\00 

miles away Jn tho fro7.Cn Antn1•0\10, 
got the WO\'d last night thnl hla 
first baby ts "just a l!ttlo doll with 
big blue eyes." 

From her bed Jn the Oakland 
Naval Hospital, ?t1rs. Bonnie Mc· 
Nally, 29, talked with her husband, 
supply officer for Opcrallon Deep 
Freeze JV, ?t1cMurdo Sound. 

An orderly wheeled a portable 
phone to her room. It was con
nected with W. L. Townsley's 
amateur radio station \VADG. He 
had station KC4USV at ?-.le?tlurdo 
on standby. 

Christine Ellen, 8 pounds 11 
ounce!, was born Tuesday, 

r 
Lieutenant McNnlly said he. was 

breaking oul champagne and cig· 
ars for 20 of his bearded fellow· 
residents of McMurdo Sound. 

S T UR D Y SEA LEGS- Chief George R. Bau 1ngardner 
(right) one of six men in the Navy with an artificial limb, 
Js sworn in for another six·year hitch by Capt. Fi tz.J ohn 
Weddell, executive officer al Oak I<noll Naval ljospilal in 
Oak land. Baumgardner lost his righl leg in a conslruction 

\ accident In 1955 in the Philippines. (Na\'Y Photo) 

Artificial Leg Fails 
To Hamper Navy Man 

George Ray1nond Bau m!i:ard· 
ncr o[ San Anselmo, who re· 
enlisted for a six-year hitch in 
the Navy Scabces this n1onth, 
has a disti nction claimed by 
fc'>Y other sc rvicc 1n cn- one of 
his sea legs is a rt ificial. 

Baum gardner. a chie( build
er. lost the lo'>Yer part of h is 
right leg as a r esult of ;i con
struction accident ' in 1955. It 
happened whil~ he \11as station· 
ed with the Navy at Cubi Point, 
Subic Bay, Phili1lpine Islands. 

Navy doctors amputaied the 
limb belo1v the knee two years 
later 1vhen they decided that 
a normal life would only be 
possible for the husky sailor 
with an artificial limb. 

Since that lime, Baumgard· 

ner, \vho resides \vith his wife, 
Alice, and their two children, 
Bruce, 16, and Linda , 12, at 
147 Scenic avenue, has fou nd 
it possible to play tennis, Swlln, 
water ski and enjoy the rigor· 
ous pursuits of hunting and 
fishing-all on the mecha nical 
leg he hEs learn~d lo use. 

Now 43, Baumga rdner has 
taken the orthopedic appliance 
course offered at Oak Knoll 
Hospital in Oakland , '>vhece he 
learned the a rt , of making ar· 
tificial limbs. 

"l'\'e always been a cabinet 
maker, and making feet, shins 
and knees for amputees came 
easy for me," he explains. 

Unlil his O!'dcrs come 
through for assignment to a 
construction post, Chief Baum· 
gardner continues to co1nn1ute 
to the hospital in Oakland. 

He is one of a half.dozen in 
the NaVy with an artificial 
limb. 

LT. JOSEPH l'tlcNALLY 
" everything'• Jine" 
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Big Armed Forc~s 
Day Show· Slated 

America's fighting men will 
:l'lex their newly dev~lopcd 
muscles for the public q,rx,t 
Saturday on the tenth annu~l 
Armed Forces Day. 

And the components of mil
itary might ringing San Fran
cisco harbor will make an 
extra effort to show off their 
A·war "hall_dware" and defen
sive tactlcnl skills. 1 

F-104A Star!ightcr will bo 
featured in scrambles, lnlc1·
cepts and flyovers. The Const 
Guard's 12th District drlll loam 
will perform at 11 :45 a.in, and 
2:30 p.m, 

At Moffett Field, the Novy 
will put on flight dcmonstra· 
tions and stage aviation ex
hibits in the hangar from 9 
a.m. to 4 p.m. I 
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Naval Air Aide Will Fly From 
Capital to Richmond Dinner 
A: ICH1MO~D • . May 13- Y i.r () Arlm1n1l T. Ci . J-fAy, rnmmllnrl -

m1ra . 11bPrt R. T'inc, rr nr q1P 0Akl11 nrt Na v I 
fl."Pllty t.h1r ( or NAVA] Op<'l'll - Hni;pil;i\ ; llc iir Arl111ir~I Cly: ,. 
t1nn~ ,ror Air, 11rlrlrr5~" ~ •Jl lrh- W. Kini,:, i·rtirrrl; Gt'n. Cle;idc 
~ond ~ annuttl Arn:t'd Forcci; Burbach, retired, 11nd Adm intl 

ay d1nnPr rrlcbrat1on le>rnor- '1'. I.,, Spr11.i:-ue rcJ.in;d 
row at Mc~_norh1\ Aud itorium. James L. Landon, · gciicrRI 

The. adm1r;il , who h11s h11d chairman, ~aid n1ore 1.han 400 
a. d1 st. tngu1~hcd nav11l cllrccr, per.qons will <itienrt the din 11('t' I 
\l' tll fly here I_rom W11 sl1ing- prngran1, which begins wiLh 
ton, D.C., e~pcc111lly lo Attend A reception at 5·30 
the loca l celebration. . · p.m. 

Other n1ilitary dignilnries -
who \l' ill ·participate include 
Fleet Adn1iral Chr~lC'r w. 
Nitnit?., RcAr Adn1irnl M. E. 
Arnold, co1nu1ander ot the 
Ahu11cdA Navsil Air Stn ti on· 
RC'll!" Arln1 ir11l H. ,/ , Arnold: 
c!'Jrnm~nd<'r of !he Oakl~nd 
N:i\·AI Supply Ct' 11trr: Rear 

"Open House!' signs go up 
at all military installations in 
the area. Proud sailors on car
riers, destroyers and subma· 
rines will welcome aboard lhe 
citizen r .taxpay?rs; ~ ramrod 
erect Marines, sa1lor11 and 101-
diers w i 11 execute smart 
marching drills for base vlsl· 
tors, and crack jet pilots will 
whip their sleek new 1hlp1 ofr 
runw·ays 11nd run through ma
neuvers for the crowds at the 
air t !elds. 24 Oakland Tribune, Tuesday, May 12, 1959 
ATOMIC EX0181T 

The Army even will trundle 
into tho Bay A1·ea 1omo of Its 
eqi•\pmcn t rro1n Fo1·t Ord'1 
Combat Development Expcrl· 
mcntatlon Center. The v\sll
ing motorcade will include 
db1plays o[ paper 11nd alum
lnum uniforms, radiation race 
masks and ion and Gelger 
counters. 

The motorcade made \11) of 
35 wheeled and tra cked vehl· 
cles centers its attention en San 
Francisco, ending In a public· 
welcome show at the P residio. 

The whole show of force is 
keyed on the theme of "Power 
tor Peace." 

The Ea1tb11y gets Into the 
11wlng of th\1 brlng·lhe-famlly 
holld11.y with these event•: 

011.kl11nd Army Terminal-a 
display ot the 1Rtcst r11U end 
highway rolling 1tock, hlavy 
Army vehicle• and mobile 
guns, harbor craft , radar and 
radio demonstrat\ons, Army 
band music. The hours: 10 
a.m. to 4 p.m. 
AIR STATION SHOW 

Alameda Naval Air Station 
- A formal "guard mount" 
drill by sailors, Marines and 
Coast Guardsmen; "crash" fire 
:fighting and helicopter air 
rescue, jet seat ejection and 
low-prc1a:ure chamber shows; 
11111-day movies: carriers Mid- 1 

! way and Hancock come-aboard 
pa1·ty. l[ours-10 a.m. to 4 
p.m. 

Oakland Naval Aif Station
aircraft, ordnance and pilot 
survival displays; annual re
serve inspections at 1 p.m. and 
8 p.m.; Weekend Warriors on 
training duty. Hours: 1 p.m. 
to 9 p.m. 

Oakland Naval Hospital -
Public tours and sliiplJY8 or 
the latest i~.-meilicat eq\iip· 
ment. Houfs: 1 to 4 p.m. 

Concord Naval Ammunition 
Depot - A Marine combat 
show; Navy frogmen demon
stration; public train r ides 
th rough 5tOl"age area; open 
house on Destroyer Trathen 
and ammunition ships Rainier 
11nd Mt. Baker. A fireworks 
dlsplny Friday night. Saturday 
houra:: 8:30 n.m. to II p.m. 

'Eaatbay NJKE bases - Anti. 
11ircruft a1·tlllery battalion dls
plnya ot Ajax-Hercules mis-
1111es at Rocky Ridge, Chabot 
Tilden Park and Fremont 
(Newark). 

At Richmond a civic ban· 
quet will bo held in Memorial 
Auditorium. Vice Adm. Rob· 
ert B. Pirie, deputy chief of 
naval air operations, will be 
the keynote speaker. Fleet 
Adm. Chester W. Nimitz and 
Moj. Gen. William Dean will 
be honored guests. The 12th 
Naval District Band will en
tertain. 

At Mare Island Navy Yard, 
two reserve submarines, the 
Bowfin and Pompanlto, will 
be on display. A diving dem
onstration will be given at 
Rodman Rcc1"eatlcn Center ot 
1 p.m. and the1·e will be a sub· 
marine attack· tcacher show. 

At San Francisco Naval 
Shipyard, the carrier Oris· 
kany, submarine Dcntuda and 
a sub Tescue barge wilt have 
open house. Visiting hours 
are from 10 a.m, to 3 p.m. 
JETS '1'0 STONT 

At Hamilton Air Force Base, 
the world renowned National
ist Chinese acrobatic drill 
team, the ''Thunder Tigers" of 
Formosa, will execute aerial 
maneuvers in nine F ·86F 
Sabrejets at 11 a.m. The base 
will be thrown open to the 
public at 9 a.m. for a full pro· 
gram o! flying, parade and 
static displays of 20 aircraft 
and equipment. The Lockheed 

Navy Nurses, 
WACs to Have 

1 Anniversaries 
By BUFFER YATES 

This is a bla week for 
v1on1cn in uniform, with the 
Nnvy Nurses celebrating their 
15:st annivcrllary tomorrow 
and the v:omcn'• Army Corps 
observing Its 17th blrthd11y on 
'J.'hursdny. 

With four or tho origina l 
"Sac!"Cd Twenty" aa honorees, 
the nurses will cntcrtllin at a 
tea from 2 to 4 p.m. tomorruw 
in the courtyard at the O(fi
cers Club at the U.S. Naval 
Hospital, Oak Knoll. Two 
members of the first corps. es
"i~bli shed by Act of Congress 
on May f3. 1908, live in Berke· 
ley, Miss Mary J-L Dubose and 
Miss Sara B. Myer, Tho olhcr 
t\VO Invit ed lo to1norrow'11 J1 f· 
tnh• nre M l11 Della V. Kn ll{ht 
o( Sonoma end Ml.!11 Adah 
I>cndlclo11 O( Auburn, 

. ~late 1u1d county nursing of. 
f1c1als, director• or nu rsing 
schools, chic( nurses or the 

I 
Army and Air Force hospitals 
a:ld nurses from other Navy 
:ncdical 11ctivit ic1 in the Bay 
Arca h~ave been invllcd. Lt. 
Comdr. Mary Martin is gen-
eral chairmn n. 

WAC's will celebrate their 
birthday at a series o( events 
starting on Thursd11y. 

Th o Fort Masoo detachment 
will be honored at a non-com· 
n1issioned officer ".Baltlo 
Group" parade at JO a.m. lhat 
day, with a picnic following. 
Al Letterman Hospital,. the 
WAC company will hold open 
hou se in the barracks from 3 
to 5 p.m., and will have n din
ner that cvcninlf, 

Another dinn er party is 
planned l or Thursday evening 
for the detachment at Oak· 
land Army Terminal. 

Celebrations will elo.~o Sun-
day, when Bay Arca WAC of. 

1 
ficcrll will hold n reception 
from 5 to 6:30 p.m. In the ball
room of the Presidio Officers 
Mess, ent ertnlning Sixth U.S. 
Army staff officers, com· 
n1andcrs of all installations Jn 
the area, present 1rnd form er 
mem bers or the Dc!cnsc Ad· 
visory Committca 011 Women 
ln the Services, nnd 1·oprcscnt
ativc~ of other women's ~crv· 
ices, as well a .~ present and 
i£>rmcr WAC of!iccrs. 

., 
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Bases Al I Set for 
Armed Forces Day 1 

Soldier11, 5ailors and marines 
11re h11rd at work today polish· 
lni;r everything Jrom bayonets 
to i:i;uided. missiles Jn anlicipa
llon of Saturday's 10th annual 
Armed Force1 D11y. 

Nearly every military instal· 
lation in the l:11~tbay 11nci the 
San Francisco Bay Area will 
hold open . !house progr1m1, 

· l telu ipg ~iSf'l11y1 and demon-
1 str11Uo•• of the late8t military 

equipment and in many cases 
perfor,mayce1 by bands and 

i drlll unit1. 
Vic~ A$:f'mlr11l l\. P . Pirie, 

deput)"I: eHie! ot Naval opera
tion1 for air, will be the speak· 
er flt an Armed Forces Day 
dinner beginning at 15 p.m. to· 
morrow at Richmond'• Civic 
Center auditorium. 
EASTBAY EVENTS 

Among the events scheduled 
Saturday in the Eastbay are : 

Oakland Army Terminal, 
open 10 a .m. to 4 Jl .m. with 
exhibits of weapons and trans· 
portation equipment. 

Alameda Naval Air St11tlen, 
open IO a.m. to 4 p.m. S111tur· 
dsy, with aircri11rt carrier• 
Hancock and Midway 11 v11il
able for Jngpection; demon
~trations o! lire fighting 11nd 
re~cue operations, 

Oakland Nava! Air Sl11.tlon, 
open 1 to 9 p.m., with displays ! 
o! eircraft, ordnance 11nd ~ur
vival equipment. At 1 p.m. and 

demonstrations of Army equip
ment. I 

Letterman Army Hospital, 
open house with equipment 
displays and guided tours. 

Fort Mason, open 9:30 a.m. 
to 4. p.m. 

San Francisco Naval Ship
yard, open from 10 a.m. to 3 
p.m. , with aircraft carrier 
Oriskany and submarine Den
turl.11, 11va!h1ble for inspection. 

Lt. G. Charlt"s D. Palmer, 
commander of th~ ~th U.S. 
Army, w \U ~peal t e Armed 
Force~ "(.'lay Luncteo at the 
S an Francisco Commercial 
Club. 

1 MORE SHOWS 
On Bchedule l!lsewhere in 

the Bay Area are: 
NRval Air Station 11t Moffett 

iltld, open 9 a .m. to 4 p.m., 
with demonstrations of super• 
sonic jet aircraft. 

Naval Shipyard st Mara 
IsJnnd, open 10 a.m. to ! p.m. 

Ji11mllton Air Force Base, 
open all day Saturday. with 
Chinese Nationalist jet fighter 
team and Air Force F·104. 
li11"htcr1 in dem<'.lnstratiens and 
practice "scrambles." 

1

8 p.m. there will be inspections! 
and review of Naval Air Re· 
!ervists. I 
NAVY HOSPITAL 

Oaklend N av a I J-Iospital, 
open house from 1 to 4i p.m. 

Concord Naval Ammunition 
Depot, open. from 8:30 a.m. to 
5 p.m., v.•ith Marine Corps 
combat !how, Navy frogman 
demonstration, inspections of 
a destroyer and two •mmuni
tion ships. On Friday night 
here will be a firework• dis
play. 

AU Nike Biles will be open 
to the public. 

Scheduled events in San 
Francisco Saturday are: 

The Presid~plays ~ 

f \ S. F. 

NAV 
l I 

NURSE NJ\ fAL DAY 
LL£llN 

l"our of the l\V rl ._.. 
en 'vho made up l11e av 
Nurse Corps \Vhen Congress 
instituted the organization 
May 13, 1908, 'viii help eel· 
ebrate the corps firty·first 
birthday here tomcrrO\V. 

1.lary 11. Dubose and Sara 
[~Myer, both of Berkeley; 

Aba V. 1'nilbt of Sonoma 
and Adah Pendleton of-A~ 
burn are on the top of the 
guest list of the corps an· 
niversary tea at the U. S. 
Naval Hospital in Oakland. 

The event will be held in 
the courtyard of the Offi· 
cers' Club fron1 2 to 4 p. m. 

JT"'Y'·'"t'? ,, , ': ir1<.· 
, .. :; l "', 1 9.;o 

US Navy 
Nurses 
Plan Tea 

Navy nurses at U.S. Naval Hos
pital, Oakland, \vi ii celebrate the 
51st anniversary of their corps I 
with a tea in the courtyard at _.. 
the Otriccrs' Club from 2 to - 4 
o'clock Wednesday. 

Highlight of the arternoon \vii! 
be tho c11ke cutting, where hon
orl w\!\ be shared by the senior 
navy nurse present and tht> jun
ior member or the corps on duty 
at Oak Knoll. 

An1ong those invited are four 
of the oliginal "Sacred Twenty" 
who niade up lhe corps when it 
'vas established by act or Con· 
grc8"1 on J\111y 13. 1908. Two of 
them, i\1iss Mory IL Dubose and 
i\1iss Sara B. i\1ycr, live in Berke
ley. J\liss Dell11 V. Knight llves 
in Sonoma, and l\1iss Adah Pen-
dleton in Auburn. , 

State and ca..inty nursing oUi· 
cials, directoi'R or nursing 
1ichools. chlet nurses of Army 
and Air Force hospitals, and 
nurses from olher Navy n1edieal 
activities in the Bay Area are 
also invited, as are meinbers o[ 
the Oak Knoll sla[f. 

Hero Wins Me~cy 
111 Phon~ Looting 
~r?spilalmap J'.irsl Cla ss Miller was praised in a let· 
1\ham S. Miller is a Korean ter from D• A K Da · h d h h •· · , vis - ea 

war e~o . t e father of two of the laboratory's bio-physics 
~mall girls and an outsland- department, who said "Miller 
1ng . rese~rch worker .. at the has. ~hown imagination and 
!lad1olog1cal Defense Labora· creativeness in this project 
tory at 1-1.unter s Point. and its success depends on his 

~.Jl.£xa1ittnrr-Sec. I 3 
w.d .• M•v 6, 1959 

And these were the factors wo~k and persistence. lt is 
t hat kept him out of jail yes· unhkely that the project will 
terday when he appeared be· b~ pursued further if Mr. 
fore Judge George B. Harris ~1!le~ , should leave this ac- r 
on charges of looting pay tele· t1v1ty. '" 
'phone boxes on a grand scale. After listening to all t his 
~ Miller was arre sted in J~dge Harr!s handed dowrl 
}!arch as he was picki ng a his sent~n.c e: a one year sus· 
phone box: at Oak Knoll Naval pended 1a1l sentence and five 
Hospital in Oakland. years probation. 

He readily admitted picking .~e a~ded three speci a l 
11 l other pay phones on mili· stip.ulat1ons. 
tary bases around the Bay First, that Miller repay all 
area since last November coi- he stole from the ph'one com· 
lecting some $2°,500. ' pany. 

NE'E Second ~ that he conti nue in 
' DED. !'lt ONEY his _present research. ,Position 

~ Jre. needed the money, he with th.e Navy. 
x:pl~1ned , to pay for private And finally, that he co·opl 
med1~al car~ for hi s younger e.r~te w:ilh phone company of .~ll.LIA:l\f S. l\JfLLER ·:;."' 
daugliter, Vicky I .ee, 4, who f1c1~ J s r in any future investi· iJI "''"r.v Itecord Pr:ryt Q ll .,j 
suffered fro111 a congenital hip gation o{ phone coin box ~ 
malforination. £!.liering. 

xeslerday he pleaded guilty 
lo five counl.s o! misdemeanor 
larce ny. Each count carried a 
possible maximun1 penalty of 
a. year in ja il and a $5,000 
!1ne. 

But Burli nga me attorney 
Wi~liam Scannnon, asked to ex· 
p lain a few things before sen

j ~ence w.as pronounced. 
. He cited Miller's unblem· 

1
1shed record in World War 11 
and the Purple llea rt, Silver 

, St~r and Bronze Star he re· 
ce1ved ·d u r I n g the Korean 
War. I 

He mentioned Vickie Lee. 
. And he quoted Navy offi. 

i:1als who said 1i1111er is now 
working on a col 0 r X-ray 
procedu~e which will help in 
lhe earher detection of can· 
ier and other diseases. 
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Bay Events 
For Armed 
Forces Day 
America's military-on 

land, sea, and Jn the air
will put its best foot for· J 
ward for the public on 
Armed Forces Day this 
Saturday. 

From the heights n{ J.fount 
Umunhum in Santa Clara 
county lo the bottom of a 
swimming pool near Concord 
the milit.ary will be showing 

l
off the be1vildcring number 
of skills called upon to de· 
fend the free world. 

For Armed Forces Day is 
the one time during each 
y~ar when the military in· 
vile the taxpayer to visit and 
see what is being done. 

Seve ral events have been 
p~anned for lhe days pre
vious to Armed Forces Day. 

These include a Retired 
Activities Day at the Presidio 
of. San Francisco on Friday 
!or retired personnel. The 
day will climax with a 4 p. m. 
retreat parade. 

On Friday evening the 
Concord Navy Ammunition 
D.epot will set off a fireworks 
display. 

Activities on Armed Forces 
Day itself include: 
CoQ'co•d Navar Ammunition D~11<1t· 

n•n l!ou1• 9:30 • · m. to 5 0 . m: 
r•rln• Cor111 Assault assi!ted by 
root> c•rrylna helicooH11i a t l 
~i '1/i Madne ludo demonstration 

"· m. •nd ••che ry demon· 
1tr•tlon •1 nnan . frogmen under
weter demolition demonstration' 
flrt flf11>11nR. <ll • nl•Y al eleclronlC 
eo:iulpment. tours ol USS Tr•then 
•nd USS Vo suvlus 

Presidio of Son Frondsco: Coon 
hou i e from 10 "· m. to 4 11 .., 
DISD!•Y of Army weapons . "Ne..; 
m.ulh ·Durnose M-60 machine 11un 
M11slles •nd •(mored nersonnei 
~nd ,mortar Corroers. Exoerimentol •r, • 1uch •• n•oer end aluminum 
~n orms. lunch seNed et en· 
listed men'• messe• betwttn 11 ·30 
a. m. end 1:30 p , m · 

Moff.it Fleld N•v•t Al; Station' O!IM 
hou1e from 9 a . m. to 4 11 m 
:ivl•tlon disnl•l'S •nd dema,;st ro: 
,g,;}~ ~ ~~~.~~~· l•l•st suoer· 

M•r• l• l•nd Navel Sh!oye rd • Oi:>tn 
hou1e from HI " m to 3 11 
Contlnuaus bus t0ur9' of shioYa~'. 
Subm••ln•• Bowlin and Pomnanito 
ooen to the oubllc. Aftero•oon div· 
Ina demon1trttlon1. Cameras not 
llerm•tted , 

Nike •ltt1: Nearly •II Bly Areo N i~e 
b•llerles will be ooen 10 t he nubile 

H•mllton lll r l'orce B•••• Ooen hous,; 
from I I , m. lo • P. m. Not ionoli st 
Chine•• • croballc dril! l••m will 
11erfo•m •I 11 11 . m. Twn Jets will 
••ce ••ch othtr off runwey to in· 
•,•rcept " 11l1ne fl 1:30 11. m. FlvinJ 

oxcar flyover ot ] :!5 a . m. Utile 
Leosue b•se.balt t:eme, 4 11 . m. 
Dlsclays of 01rcrolt and eauicmenl 

S•n Francisco Nava l Sh!oya rd: Ct>e,; 
house fr11m 10 a, m. to 3 11 . m. 
Alrcr•ft c•rrfer Oroskany, 1ubmarina 
Dentuda, sub resc"• bor11e 11nd 
shloy11rd m•chln• ahon o"en. No 
camera• aermitt~d . 

T••• •u•• l•land: 01111n heuse from 
JO • · m. lo 4 a . m 

O•kland Arm~ Te""lri111! Oaen hou1e 
from 10 11. m. to ( 11 . m. Bond 
concert from in to 1J 8 m Ex 
hlblts ol Army we•con• a.id eQu111: 
ment, lncludlna di salay of latest 
IYn•s n f rallroed C0'9 and h i~h· 
wey buses end trucks 

Nova l Atr Stettan Ato.T.e<la: Oi>• n 
house from 10 o. m. to 4 a m 
lllrcroft ca"l•ro H~ncock anti ·Mid: 
woy oi:>en to the 11ublic. Continuous 
demonstrations of hellcolller air 
f~"i~W~.?11er•tlons end of crash fir• 

O•kl11nd Nav• I Air St•llon: Ooan 
hou1e l rom I to 9 a. m. Ois 11111ys 
ol • l..c r1ft . ordnance ind suNlvar 
eQuT11ment . Naval ••s•Ne comn•nY 
lnsi:>ectlons at 1 and 8 11 m 

O•klond N•vol Hoso ltal• Oo"en hous11 
lram I to 4 11. m. 

Almoden Alrcr• lt C"" lrol 8nd Wam• 
lnr C•nte" Oaen house from § 
e . m. to l 11. m. •to11 Mt. Umun. 
hum w•st of N .. w Almaden fn Sento 
Cl•ra county. Guided touro of the 
w••nln O' center. 

(""'ii 
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First N11vy Nurse 

30 Oakland Tribune,~ May 13, 1959 [ 

Elks Give $1 Million 
In Leather to Vets 

No Rank, No Uniform but They Loved Her!1 
The California Elks Associa

tion, representing the lodges of 
~ho Ji·ntcrnal crg11nization, hns 
pro~()ntcd the Oakland Naval. 
Jro~pltal a conSignment ot 
Jcnther that represents the 

Traver, chairman ct t11c Elks 
A~sodinlion Veterans Service 
Ccmmlttcc. 

Trnver told R car Adm. 

; By KAY WAHL naval hospital there. I was at 
·Brooklyn from 1913 to 1917, 

which said I was a 'princi pal in the senior year, and ad
ehief nurse'." vanced study In such insti tu-

It · wasn't the same, being and then at Charlestown, S.C. 
11 Navy nurse back in 1908. We had a few war wounds in 
You didn't have a uniform, you from the transports, but mostly 
didn'.t have rank, your pay the accidents and hernias and 
was only $40 a month - but appendicitis of the Navy Yard. 
the boys loved you. A d h d I ' 

ln 1924 the nurse$ got "rela· tions while receiving fu ll pay 
tive rank," in which they had as well as expenses. The 
no gold stripes, but had stripes Navy's Nuclear Nursing School 
on the black band on their at Bethesda, Md., not only 
caps. trains naval personnel in nu. 

1

$1,000,000 mnrk in the group's 
"leather :tor hospitalized vet
erans program." 

The hides arc used Jn the 
fphysica! therapy program :for 

Thomas G. l·iaycs, comn:ianding 
officer ot the naval hospital 
that "the interesting part about 
it is that all the hides are do
nated by BPOE members." 

Callrornln hunters nnd ranch-
ers, who are Elk~. club mc1nw 
bcrs, donated 5,304 hides dudng 
the past ycqr. The wcstci;n reg- . 
ion al division in all contributed 
26,996 hides, valued at $69,491 
before tanning. Elks club mem
bers pay the tanning bill. Last 
year the fin ished le11ther do
nated was valued at , $243,12~. 

Right lrom the stait they 
loved the Navy nurse, but this 
popularity stopped right there. 
"The corpsmen and the doc
tors opposed us," recalled Sara 
B. Myer,' sitting in her quiet 
Bexkeley livingroom, "but they 
gre\v accustomed to us. The 
btiys were glad to see us
Very-gladl The old time 'corps
manr you see, operated on the 
1b. eo~·y 'treat them too well, 
t~ey· stay too long.' And be
! ore.., when the officers were 
in a naval hospital they often 
hired civilian nurses and paid 
them themselves." 

Miss Myer is one of the 
ariginal "Sacred Twenty" 
members of the Navy Nurse 
Corps, established 51 years ago 

I this month. The corps grew 
to an 11.000-mcmber peak in 
World War II, and its mem
bers progressed to the rank 

I 
and pay of other Navy officers. 

.The original group, however, 
4ill suffers from some of the 
fnequities of those early days 
_:_because they had no rank. 
:Miss Myer, for instance, served 
25 , years, was a "principal 

\ 

chit!t. nurse," but is only a 
lieutenant, junior grade, re
t ired. 

This doesn't seem to- bother 
the veteran nurse; she only 
r emembers the interesting duty 
l':he had pioneering and the 
" good, good friends" she had 
(and still has) in the Nurse 
Corps. 

She had been an Army nurse 
for three years, her stations 
including the Presidio in San 
Fi!incisco, and had resigned 
!Q'id _gone home to New Jersey 
tn resume private nursing, 
WheFt the Navy Nurse Corps 
w;is formed. Back into the 
Aer"vlce she went. 

"We started out in Wash 
lngton," she said, "the first 20 
ct us were all on duty in the 

n we a ots of m!:laria.' 

Trlbun ~ photo 

SARA MYER 
, • , one of "Sacred Twenty" 

From 1916 to 1930 she was 
a chief nurse, ln charge of 
the hospital wherever she 
went. "We all had to teach 
the new ones," she said. "And 
being the senior, it I went to 
a hospi tal where there were 
other chief nurses, I was the 
'principal' nurse. 1 remember 
one hospital I went to, and 
the commanding officer said, 
'but we have a chief nurse'! 
So I showed him my orders, 

One o! Miss Myer's interest· clear medicine but is open to 
ing assignments was at Port qual _i fied nurses from other 
au Prince in Haiti, where the services. 
Marines were present to up· 
hold the Monroe Doctrine. ( 

She retired in 1930, and 
after living in J!'lorida for some 
years earing for her father, 
came to Berkeley lo live with 
her sister, Mrs. 0. P. Ebeling. I· 

Today the Navy has a Nurse 
Corps candi date pl'ogram t 
which includes study in eivll· j 
ian hospitals at Navy expense 

-

I the veterans. 
The gift was one of hundreds 

this and other service and vet· 
erans hospitals have peen 

~ receiving since the project 
started in 1944. The presen-

1 t~ was made by Robert N. 

" You should have seen what we wore In the old days!" Miss Margaret M. lVeleh, .e3G \\lllltunette 

[_Oakland Tribune, Friday, May 15, 1959 17 [ Ave., (center) and Miss Sara B. !\.Iyer, 1729 Beverly Place (right) told J,t. (jgl Ell1.nbeth Ann Barker, 
who rcprese11ted the younger generation when Navy nurses, past and present, celebrated the fifty. 
first birthday of their corps at Oakla11d Nnvnl Ilospital this weilk. l\.liss Myer wns one of the orig· 
Ina! 20 nurses when the corps was establluhed. Miss Welch j~ined 10 yEiars later. Mlss·Barker, whose 

'.Armed . Forces Dayl 
Shows Tomorrow 

Bay Area residents get a T he gates open at 10 a.m. at 
peek at Space Age fliers, sol- 1- th~ Eastbay's other big instal
diers, sailors and marines to- l~tion , Alameda Naval Air Sta
morrow as th N t" , ·r t1on. The carriers Midway and 

home is in Lake City, Fla., re11orted for duly nt Onk Knoll a fear ago. · 

\ ,They Rate 4.0- .. -------

Navy Nurses Into a 
Second Half Century 

US Naval Hospital, Oaklnnd, this w<:tlk suh1tod its "wo1nen in 
white" and wished them a hnppy birlhduy un<l sn1ooth sailing. lt was 
the fifty-first anniversary of the founding of the Navy Nurse Corps. 

HIGH MARK- Robert N. Traver (right), of the CaliJomia 
Elks Aasocla!lon. delivered another shipment of hides 
to Rear Adm. Themas G. Hays, commander, Oakland 
Naval Hcapltal. and Ccmdr. Phyllis HanweU. therapy of· 
ficer, It represents $1,000.000 mark since program started. 

C- ----- -- • 
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~r~, 
Mllllonth dollnr 'a WQrth of lenther-1'hut was the n1ilestone reached I when Robert N. Traver, right, chalrmnn of the veterans' service 
committee of the California Elks Ass11., delivered a new consign
ment of hides to Rear Adm. 1'homas G. JJays, comn1anding officer 
at US Naval Hospital, Oakland, and Cmdr. Pliyllls llanwell, Med· 
lt:n l Service Corps officer In charge of the hospltnl's occuput10111d 
thcrn11y dep11rtn1ent, this week. Hides are donalcd by hu11ll'!r~ And 

l r1111chers. The Elks pay for tanning, ship hldeH to 187 Anny, Nnvy 
and veterun hospitals throughout the Unll-ed Sla"tc' "'·-----

e a ion s m1 I: Hancock 'vill hold open house. 
tary and naval arms stage dem. Guard mount parades will be; 

' cnstrations for the 10th annual held. Helicopter and crash fire I 
Armed Forces Day. , fighting maneuvers and dcm· 

The gangplanks go down on <Jnstration of jet seat cjeeti?n 
th and low-pressure chamber will 

e berthed navy vessels in the I be given. The show closes a t 
harbor, the security cheek 4 p.m. Cameras arc barred. 
points at military installations Similar exhibits in the aerial 
throw <Jpen their main gates and marching line will be run 
and the general public will be o_ff at Oakland Na"'.al Air S ta-

On May '13; 1908, President 'J'aft signed the bill establishing the 
Nurse Corps as an integral part of the Navy. 

Originally there were 20 members, who came to be known as 
"',('he, Sacred Twenty." However, 

1_1A_Y_._2_0_. _19_•_P ___ _ ~--~~N_A_v_Y_r_1_M_E~s_1s · \ 

When Sun Goes Down at Pole 
Radio H·ams Take on Busy Role tion by reserve units between 

welcome at the usually re- 1 and !.I pm 
strieted airfields and hangars. Oakland . Nava 1 Hospital 

The !11ass,air, sea and ground Treasure Island, Mare Is land 
show is keyed on · the theme 
"Power for Peace." Some of and S.F. Naval Ship Yards will 
the largest. demonstrations will be open for inspection. Hamil
be run off at Eastbay bases ton_ Air Foree Base will feature 
and stations. In fact to the aenal and ground drills, with 
Concord Naval A'mmunition cameras we I come; Moffett 
Depot falls the honor of touch- F_ietd will put _on ground and 
lng off the public-military air s.hows, with ea mer as 
c~lebrat1on tonight with a giant permitted. 
fireworks display. The Hiller Aircraft Corp. 
l\.IISSILE DISPLAY. will give a daylong Moffet 

On the visiting day Ajax and 
Hercules m i s s i 1 e s will be 
pointed skyward at the bris
tling NIKE bases in Alameda 
County and will be put on dis. 
play at main centers. 

Besides the display of these 
close-in defenders of America's 
major cities, the Sixth Army 
plans to show a :full-size Ex
plorer satellite at the San 
Francisco Presidio'.. This will be 
part of a nuclear warfare pro
duction feat u ring advance 
equipment from the Combat 
Development Experimentation 
Center at Fort Ord. 

The Oakland Army Terminal 
is calling its invitation "Visit 
your fair," with a six-hour 
celebration starting at 10 a.m. 
featuring continuous exhibi· 
tions, music entertainment and 
refreshments. 
TRANSPORT EXHIBIT 

In conjunction with it the 
Oakland Traffic Club will 
:sponsor a $2,000,000 assem
blage of 12 rail and 20 high\vay 
commercial carriers engaged in 
lifting Army personnel and 
ca_l'go .. The Santa Fe Railway 
will display four types of neW 
freight and passenger rolling 
stock, highlighted by shoek
control and mefhanieal tem
perature control :freight carS 
an~ new Hi-Level passenger 
units. 

The base also w~ll line up 
a.n array of weapons, Army 
field _equipment, radio and 
radar :facilities in its "main 
f'.1-irgro~nds." Marine opera
tions will be at Army Pier 4 
where massive loading gear'. 
harbor and patrol car will be 
shown. 

Field demonstration of its ane
man foldable helicopter, the 
world's smallest. The 290-
pound machine will be flown 
by test pilot Dick Peek start
ing at 9 a.m. 

Concord Depot's show is 
from 9:30 a.m. to 5 p.m., with 
Marine judo and archery in the 
forenoon, a helicopter assault 
at 1 p.m.; Navy frogmen demo
lition and firefighting demon
trations throughout the day. 

Open house will be held 
aboard the training submarine 
pss Parehe moored at the 

those \Vho are still here to re,call ing eondilions, uniforms, and pay 
the ol<l days say that this was not have changed, ns have oppo1tu-
11 term of approbation, but one of nities for educalion and travol. 
gentle sarcasm - used by ·some Tho Nuclear Nursing Division 
of the young doctors who resented nt the Nntionnl Naval Medical 
women in a "man's Navy." Center, Delhosdo, Md .. testifies 

Four members of "The Sacred to the fnct Nnvy nursing keeps 
Twenty" are living in California, up wjth the limes. This school, 
two of them - Miss Mary H. Du- first of !ts kind in this field, is 
Bose, 2-Ml Haste S(.. and Miss open to qualified nurses of all 
Sara B. Myer, 1729 Beverly Place, the military services. 
in Berkeley. ';l'he other are Miss J.OCALITES s•:nVE 
Della Knight, wh~ recently n1oved Berkeley'! three "old-timers" 
from San Francisco to Sonoma, 

" Mi Ad h p di~- 1 A of the Navy Nurse Corps ~erved 
an..,, ss a en "wn O U- b' d I f · • 
burn. Also numbered among the a com in~ ~ota o. 61 years in 
"old timers" is l'lliss Margaret M. t?e ~rgan1zat1on, Miss .Myer put-
Weleh 236 'Vi!lamette Ave. ting 1n. 21 years and Miss Dl1Bose 

. ' · . and l\1iss Welch 20 years each. 
Mrss Myer and I\.11ss :-"'~lch Befo1·e joining the Navy, Miss 

were among ~hose, alte1~d1ng a Myer had already done a three
Navy Nurse Corps an111ver~ary year tour of duty with the Army-

~!~~{ b~:~:
1

:7;f:~:.~l~:~~
1

t:~: ~~~e~~e~. St the Presidio of San 

1 

"The Sacred Twenty" were "I got there jus.t In time for the 
quartered in an old frame house earthquak~. ~nd fire, a~d we had 
in Washington and were paid $40 half th~ c1v1han ~pulal1on on our 
a month. (A newly commissioned ha~~· the sprightly nurse re-
ensign in the corps today re- ea · , . 
ceives $222.30 a month plus $4.7.50 Because of her mother. s illness 

1 
subsistence pay.) and subsequent death Miss 1'11yer 

was called home to Newark, NJ. 
CORPS GROWS Six monlhs later she was one of 

As the small corps expanded U1e s1nnll group that became the 
numerically, it extended itself Navy Nurse Corps by act of 
geographically. Soon, Navy nurses Congress 51 years ago. Follow
were serving at Annapolis, Md.; ing h duty in Washington, she 
Brooklyn, NY, and Mare Island, serve at Naval Hospitals in Nor
Calif. In 1910, the Navy sent its folk, Va.; Brooklyn, NY; Charles
first nurses to the Philippines. ton, SC; Port Au Prince, Ha!ti, 
Soon after, they went to Guam, and Pensacola, Fla., where she 
Honolulu, Yokohama, the Virgin was retired in 1930. 

I 
Islands, Haiti, and Guantanamo :f.fiss DuBose's Navy duty ln
Bay, Cuba. valved assignments in the United 

• From the score of nurses serv· States at Brooklyn, Portsmouth, 
fn g in May 1908, the Nurse Corps Chelsea, Great Lakes and Mare 
grew to a V.'orld 'Var II peak of Island. aud overseas as a nurse in

' more than 11,000. In the Pacific spector for hospitals in France 
l6 were captured - 11 of whom during World War I and as chief 
were held prisoner for 37 months nurse at a Navy hospital at Cana-
Jn the Philippines. eoa, Cavite in the Philippines. 

Fifty-one years have brought Miss Welch joined the corps ln 
many changes in the Navy Nurse 1918 and served at !11are /Island, 

I Corps. Gone are the high-necked, Port An Prince, Brooklyn, Brem
tight-waisted, uniforms that erton, \Vash.; Honolulu, Hawaii, 
"dusted the decks." Gone the and the Philippines. 
broad-brimmed hats. the Navy "And I loved every minute of 
blue capes, belted in front and it," ll1iss Welch told "youngsters" 
lined with scarlet flannel. 'Vork- at the anniversary party. j 

V.' ASHIN.GTON. - It's winter al 
the South Pole, and Navy 111c11 s ta
tioned there have seen the sun for 
the last time until October. 

There'll be no niore mail calls, no 
mol"e ineoining or outgoing ships 
or plaQes for the next six months. 
'l'he rnen will be truly snow-bound. 

But. thanks to ha1n 
1 
radio opcr

ntors.aeross the United Stntcs, they 
·wlll enjoy one link wilh the out11 lde 
world. They'll be able to t:1lk with 
their loved ones bnck ho1no, and 
in some in stance~ receive 1ilcl11res 
of their children on a racsi1nile 
machine. 

For instanCi:!, Mrs. Bonnie l'ltc. 
Nally, Oakland, Calif., lost no time 
in conta'etlng her husband, Lt. Jo-

i 
seph l'lfcNally, shortly after their 
haby was born. Within several 

· hou rs of delivery at the Oak Knoll 
N~val I-!ospilal, she dialed a ham 
operator, who already had sot up u 

I radio relay sys te1n to the Antnrctlc. 
She was able to tell her l1usbund 
"in person" of the birth of their 
daughter. 

• • • 
1\1.RS. J:ULIE DOUl\l AN I Is 11!1· 

other Oakland wife who keeps in 
constant touch with her husband, 
George, a member or a scientliic 
expedition 11t thft South Pole. 

But she got a surprise the last 
tin1e she called him. He wasn't in. 

"Your husband is out looking for 
a niystcrious niountain range,'' she 
was informed . 

That 's the first word l'IIrs. 
Doumani had that her husband "'as a member of the party which 
found and ll)easured the "Executive 
Ra nge," 60 1niles (rorn Mary .Byrd 
Land .. F'uli de tails of the discovery 

were released later by the Natioi;ial picture of an Infant and send ll I 
Science Foundation. direct to the father on the fa eshnlle 

!lrs. Doumani 111akes her calls machine." 
through two ham radio operators in -------- - -----
the San Ft·anciseo area. 

"I couldn't afford to 1nake the 
calls if I had to pay," she explained . 
"They let rne talk to n1y husband 
30 11nd 40 minute~ at a tinie. Isn't 
lhal wonderful ?" 

• • • 
SO!Ul•Yrt J\l E:S the Navy will ailO'\\' 

!ho use or its own 1·adio equipu1ent · 
ror sending n1essages to the Antarc- ' 
t.ic, but only on arnateur wave
lengths to avo1d interfering witlt 
official business. 

Navy Chief George McDowell 
works at this off-duly job seven 
evenings a \veek, handling hun
dreds of messages each week. 

"The biggest thrill I l1ave,'' he 
says, "is when I can get hold of a 



Elles' leather Gifts to Navy, 
Vet Hospitals Total $1 Million Bay A rea Ir 

OAKLAND, Calif. - Robert N. 
Traver, chairman of the Vclcr:tn:s 
Service Committee or the Cnli ror· 
nia Elks Associati on has p~scntcd 
the Naval Hospital here a con· 
i;ignmcnl of J eatb.t~r representing 
the $1 million mark in the organi
tation's "leather for hospitalized 
veterans program." 

1 ·3 
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• NA VY TIMES 
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The gift was one of hunU!'cds 
Oak J(noll and other service :111d 
veterans' hospitals have been re
ceiving at regular interv~ls .~ince 
the p·rojcct wus started in J944. Oakland Tribune, Wednesday, June 10, 1959 S-15 

"The interesting pnrt about It IM 
that all the hides arc donated by 
Elks n1en1bcr8," Traver told !tear 
Adm. Thon1as G. I-lays, co1nn1ond
ing officer, and Comdr. Pbyl!is 
Hanwell, occupational therapy su· 
perVi$or. \Vho received the gift for 
the hospital. 

• • • 

'I 25 Complete 
Navy Course 
On Sanitation 

DURING the pnst year 11lo11e 
hunters nnd rll nchen1 fron1 l'l1ou
tana ha\'C t.lonat('d 8675 hides -
n1ost of thC'm deer, eatf, steer, 
J(Oat, nnd l'llbbi t. Oregon Elks 
donated 7576 hides; Californ ia, 
!1:104· Nev.• titcxieo, 3555; Nt vada, 
1 076~ Arizona, 460, nnd Wyoining, 
350. 

'l Ile 101Hl nuniber of hi<lcs -
26,996 - were valued at $69,491 
be/ore Janning. The hides are 
shipped to a Los Angeles tannery, 
and the Elks pick up lhe hill , Lnsl 
year the finishe d tanned lc11ther 
was valued· at $243,129. 

MILL IONTH DOLLAR' S worth of leath·er was the milestonll 
reac hed when Robert N. Trover (right), cha irman of t he Veterans 
Service Committee of the Ca lifornia Elks Association, delivered 
o new consig nment of hides to Rea r Adm . Thomas G. Hays, com· 
monding office r of the Naval Hospital at Oakla nd. With them 
i~ Comdr. Phyll is Honwell, officllr- in-charge of the hospita l's 
occupational therapy deportment. 

Capt, David ,!, Zaugg, m&di- j 
eel officer in charge a( the U.S. 
Public Health Service hospital 
in San Francisco, will speak I 
tomorrow when 25 students 

1 complete a five-month course 
at the Navy's Environmental 
Snnlt11tion Technician School 
el the Oak land Naval Hospi tal. 

Service and veteran hospitals re
ceiving the leather totaled 187, in
cl uding one bflse hospitfll in Ger
n111ny. 

Traver, wounded In World \Var 
I , knows what it's like to be hos-

1 
pitaliz.ed. I>uring World Wnr II , 
he 1nade 11 survey or service hos-

pit:1ll! 11nd lcllrue1t lh11t lc11ther 
tooling w~~ the tuos t POl)ll lllr nnd 
one ur lhe 1110~1 cxpcn~!vc crnfts 
included in the occu111tlonal t111~ r11 · 
PY 11t·ogr11m. 

That \\'as all the Elk11 needed to 
kllO\I'. 

"Today , l~ years later," he said, 
"we' re still going sc.rong and we 
lhink it's one of the best things 
we do,·• Traver said . 

The f~lks also furnish n1ctal pat-

4-B E Oaklud Tribune, Saturday, May 23, 1959 

I Man's Body Found 
Float ing in Bay 

I T he body ot a young man 
was found floating in San 
Franclsco Bay today off the 
S.F. Naval Shipyard. Deputy 
Coroner James P rideaux said 
he found identification papers 
!or Navy Dental Technician 
".filliam J . Olmstad, JS, a pa
hent at the Oakland Naval 
Hospital. 

A spakesn1an far the 1101-
pltal snid a 1nan ot thHt na1ne 
w111 due back T hursdey morn
ing from a one.day leave. He 
wns being treated tor a severe 
hand in jury. Prideaux i;aid thll 
min in the bay had an injured 
right hnnd. Positive identifi
cation wlJJ be made later to
day. 

J • Sec. l-&.Jf.£xautbtrr Mond•y. J un• 1, 1959 * cccc• 
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By Dan Frishman 
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• STAGE STUFF: The nostalgics who rush to 
weep at the demise of anything de·aJing with show 
biz had better hurry to Oakland 's Oak Knoll Naval 
Hospital, because they're tearing down lhc amphi
theater. It was dedicated in 1944 by Russ Morgan 
and also saw the likes of Orson Welles, Freddie 
Martin, Sophie Tucker, 11artha Raye, Edgar Ber· 
gen, John Charles 'l'homas and Kay Kyser. Isn't it 
funny to think there's a whole generatio11 no\v that 
never heard of Kay Kyser? Those \vho have heard 
of him may advance to the next question. Why does 
Lt. Tragg on the Perry Mason TV show· look so 
familiar? That's Ray Collins, wbo played villain 
roles at SF's Wigwam Theater during the war-

[ the First World War. Now, back to the modern 
stuff. 'l'he con playing Ensign Pulver in the 
SQuentin Little Theater production of "Mr. Rob
erts" did well by the show·must-go·on bit. In his 
scene with the surgeop, all the lights went out at 
the point where the fulminate of mercury is sup
posed to explode and blast hell out of the ship. 
"Gee, Doc," he ad-libbed, "what are we going to do? 
No lights!'" By the way, producer Sherman Wayne 
needs a stage-struck cat to be Rosemary in "Visit to 
a Small Planet" opening June 12 at Sausalito's Gate 
Playhouse. He specifies sternly that "the cat must 
be a mixture of mischievousness and docility." On 
theatricals, Wayne is a whiz. About cats, he obvi
ously knows from nothing. 'f here ain't no other 
kind, Sherm. 

tern• tor walhHN, purses, 1111d 
rnoecasl n11 or all 1lic8. 'l'l1cy 1·01-
tcct books, muslcnl l11sln1n1cnts, 
ca1ner11s, projectors, 1tn u1 1l11 111\(I 
many ot her 111tt1 for hospltall~e tl 
11ervicen1cn, 

A graduate ot Heidelberg 
College, Heidelberg, Zaugg 
earned his M.D. f rom Western 
Reserve University in Cleve
land in 1935. 

During World War II, he 
served on the USS Bath end 
the USS Bay!ield and was 
medical officer of the com
manding officer of Transport 
Squadron 15. 

Among th" sanitarians 
I graduati,rfg, tomorrow will be 
· Technic~l Sgt. Luan Chen 

Hsia, of the Chinese M11rine 
Carps, who was sent here from 
Fo1·ma~a to take the coul'ae. 

• 
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Famous Old Theater Gone 
From Setting at Oak Knoll 

OAKLAND, Calil.- The amphl · Claremont lo open the a1nphi- 1 
thenl er nL 1he Naval liaspital here theater J~}Y 27, 1944, with such 
Is no niore songs as Does Your 1-feart Beat 

. ·. Far Me?" and "Good Night, WJ1ere-
But 1f bncks . and" boards C'?UI~ evfr You Are." His 3500 li s t~·ners 

talk, what st'?r1es the remains wei;e the wounded froin the South 
could tell of lively days . th~y.. once Pacific the eori>srnen w , s 
kUU\V T ...- ' ' ll\C, 

· nurses, doctors and civilians 1vho 
'l'h uy could tell how Russ ~f or- cai:-ed for them. 

ca n and his hand came from the The very next day Orson Wells 

:1!4 NAVY TIMES 
• 

acted an the floor boards that were 
to support so many other fa1nous 
entertainers. Withi n a 1veck Bing 
Crosby crooned to the era1vcl. In 
rapid succession came Bud Abbott 
and his par tner, the late Lou Cos
tello, Bob Hape and Frances Lall g· 
ford, Lionel Hampton, F'redd)' J\hit
lin and his "purl'C)'Ors of suinc 
jive." 

Sophie Tucker sang "You Cun't 
Ration Passion," and "A Gcntle
n1an Nained GI Joe." l\lartha Raye 
mouthed tunes that carried up and 
down the hiils ides. 

Edgar Bergen and Charl ie ~!cC:111 
thy put on a likil ca lled '"l'J1er 
Op~ration" three li1ncs in as n1any 

I \/!Sits. 

J UNE 17, 1959 

Navy Nurses, Past and Present 

IN CELEBRATI NG the 51 s t onnivetso ry of the Novy Nurse Corps 
ut Oak land Naval Hospital, Cal if., Lt. (jg) Elizabeth Ann Barker 
serves Miss Margaret M. Welch (center) and Miss Sara B. 
Myer. Miss Myer was one of the original .. Sacred Twenty" who 
mode up . the corps when it Was set up Moy 13, 1908. Miss 
W elch 101ned TO years later. The two retired nurses live in 
Berkeley, Calif. 

Oakland Tribune, 35 
Tuesday, June 30, ,1959 

Berkeleyan Adds California 
"Patio to Hospital in Korea 

BERKELEY, Jun e 30-Cali ·J 
Jornia •'outdoor Hvln~" has I • - • ·
been tl'ansplanted to Ko1·cn by I 

I a Berkley Red Cross worker 
.:i.s therapy for palients in !he 
l/.S. Anl'ly's l2l st Evacuation 
}lospi tal at Seoul. 

Miss Marylcs Nahl. 600 Crag
mont Ave .. supervisor of the 

I hospital 's Red C1·oss rcc1·cation 
staff, is responsible for "the 
bright, new changes" that have 
been hailed with joy by re
cuperating service 1nen. 

For one thing, Misil N.i:hl !fP$. 
installed B California1· type 
patio outside lhe hosp it a 1 
lounge, where patients 1nay 
J'elax and visit. 

17 -Y EA(t .,VETERA N 
Known as "Rusty" to pa

tients and staff alike, Miss 
Nahl, a veteran of 17 years in 
Red Cross hospital service, 
supervises recreational activi
ties at the largest U.S. medical 
-facility i11 Korea. With two 
aides she directs ward parties 
far patients and a \vidc variety 
or ac tivities far lhe bedridden 
and convalCSl.'C)nt service men. 

Writing to chapter officials 
of Berkeley Red Cross Miss 
Nahl says: 

•"While there are no hostili
ties in Korea, a state of com
bat readiness exists among all 
U.S. farces. There is a feeling 
of urgency. The fact thal this 
is a potential •hot spot' affects 
the attitude of the 111ilitary 
and tl1e Red Crass girl~. Every
one .is working toward a con1-
n1on goal of being prepared 
Ior any eventuality." 
\Vi\lt'J'IJ\1E SERVICE 

OVERSEAS TEAM-Conferrinq on Red Cross activities al 

the Army'• Seo~!. Korea. evacuation hospital are ARC 
recreation staffers Maryles Nahl, 1upervisor of Berkeley. 
(riqht), and Sylvia Guyton ol N ew Albany, Mias. 

Miss Nahl &Cl·~in England 
during World War II and 
through the invas ions of North 
Africa and Italy, As a result of 
her experience, she u!'gcs 
young won1en interested in 
hospital recreation to niakc 
contacts with Red Cross_ chap· 

I • 

New Director 
Assigned to 
Jr. Red Cross 

BERKELEY·,'';' l'J u n e 30 -
Berkeley Junior· Red Cross has 
a new director-Miss J acque
line ,Dorl'ancc, graduate of 
Connecticut Co 11 cg c For 
Women and a "seasoned" Red 
Cross worker. 

r.liss Dorrance takes up 
duties at the ch<1plcr house, 
2116 Allston Way, lo direct 
activities of pupils in derkeley 
and Albany schools after a 
year's seruice i1 . Korea, two 
years !n Europe and the last 
nine months at the Oakland 

lers for in(ormation aboµt cur
rent openings. 

Such applicants, Berk eley 
chaptel' oI[icials explain, 111ust 
be college g1·aduates with n1a
jar·s in recreation. physical 
education, music or art or 

New Red Cross Director 

Naval HaspitaJ. roptimist Club, won:l!:n's serv-
She succeeds Mrs. Mary Du ice organization. 

Ford, \vho resigned to work Cul'rcntly Miss Dorranre is 
for a doctorate in education at directing a Junior Red Cross 
lhe Univcn;ity or California summer progra1n of service by 
under terms of a $1.500 schol- y!'.:lung vo!untee1·~ at the Cere
arship awarded by the So- bral Palsy Center. 
~'--~~---''----~~~~ 

those willing to take on-the-job 
training. Afler being assigned 
to a military hospital in the 
United Stale~ for a yeal', work
ers will receive overseas as
signments ranging fro1n the t'ar 
East to Europe. 

0 

0 

0 

0 
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Our Towers oF Faith 
Tribune cameraman Tommy McDonough 

made the rounds of Eastbay churches and tem
ples and came up with this provocative assort
ment of steeples and domes. No two are quite 
alike. Some are tall and some have a fore-shor t
ened look, some are old-fashioned and some 
modern, some reflect the tradit ions of New Eng
land and some the spirit of the early West, some 

. I 
i 

Eleqant and graceful, Trinity 
Lutheran. M9rton and Cen· 
tral. Alameda. -

Simplici\Y- of true faith. Bap• 
fist, M c G e e and Stuart, 
Berkeley. 

Shingled turrets and ivy. 
Chris! Episcopal, Grand and 
Santa Clara. Alameda. 

Memories of miss ion days, 

St. Lawrence O 'Toole, 3695 
Hiqh . 

' All Oaklanders know it. Old 
St.Mary'&, 7th and Grove, 

~ 

A tower in the sun. Latter· 
day Saints, Encinal and 

Grand, Alameda. 

are pointed and soma square, some shingled 
and some rise from stone walls. But one thing 
all of our steeples and domes have in common
they represent the longing of people for some· 
thing bigger than themselves. They sta nd as 
lofty reminders of our faith. And they call the 
devout, the troubled and the grateful to havens 
of rest and worship. 

"'Come. all ye faithful , •• " 
Oak Knoll Navy CbaP!1. 

. ... ···-·· r 
•' 

A New [nqland touch. First 
Congregational 2300 Dana, 
Berkeley. 

Dignity and age·old beauty. 
Temple Sinai, 28th and Web. 
Sier. 

Reverence has many shapes, 
Russian Orthodox, Essex and 
Adeline. 

Strlkin; s y m b o I of faith. 
First Chris 11 an Reformed, 

Courl and Encinal, Alameda. 

Here the heart finds peace. 
Good Shepherd Episcopal, 
9th and Hearst, Berkeley. 

A spire lowarda heaven. 
First Presbyterian, 27th and 
Broadway, 

A modern bell tower. Colleg-e 
of Holy Names, 3500 Moun

tain Blvd. 
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Executive Officer Assigned j 
To Oakland Naval Hospital ,. 

Capt. Philip J . McNa1nur:i Medical Corps after servinc 
formerly chief_ of §.l,l!&CrY< ~f hi ~ internship at Georgetown·. 
the Philadelphia J'!"nVal H"o ripi- During World war II, the 
tal, has been appq,1nted execu- . . 
live o[ficer at Oakland Naval new executive of-ricer served 
Hospital. aboard the USS Wasp and was 

He succeeds Capt. Fitz-John :;Mlior medical officer or the 
Y/eddell Jr., who left this USS VincenJti during the in
week for a new pest as com- vasions ot-·'fa'i"~u, the Marian- , 
11anding officer at the Naval nas. lwo Jima, and Okinawa 
Hospital in Memphis, Tenn. and the invasion and liberation 

Dr. McNamara, 53, is a na- of the Philippines. 
live or Massachusetts and a Captain McNamara and his ( 
graduate of Holy CroSs College wife, Louise wll\ ma'ke th1!ir 
oC th11t state. He received -his home af the·bospilal w ith their 
Master of Science degree in two daughter-s, Ann, 20, and ) 

CAPT. P. J. McNAMARA 
Joins Navy Hospital 

physiology l rom Georgetown M.::.:"::Y::·~'c'c· _______ _ 
University o( Washington, 
D.C., in 1928, and remained on 
the staf( as instructor and 11s-
sociale professor o[ biology for 
..:1ve years. 

He received his M.D. degree 
from Duke University, Dur
ham, S.C., in 1936 and was 
commissioned in the Navy 

Oak land Tri b~e D 1 5 
Wednesday, Ju ne 24 

Graduation of 
!Naval Interns 
Set Monday 

Adm. 'Herbert G. 1-lopwn,...,, c-J ..,. 
command ing offir,r.r of. the U. ~ _ 
Navy, Pacific Fleet, will b c=:= 
guest speaker 'f.1onda y a.t tr:.._~ 
annual graduation oC the i ~ -
tern class at the Oakland Nav EL1 
Hospital. 

Graduating interns inclu a.. c=-' 
20 1rom ihe medical depart
ment and three from the dc.r:a.. -
ta! branch. 

Among those rcceivin¥ d. ..i. -
plomas will be Lt. George ~ _ 
Martin Jr., a 1958 graduate -=> :£: 
the University of Californ.:i.. ~ 
Medical School and the son C> f 
Mrs. George F. Martin of 9 2 !5 
Mendocino Ave., Berkeley. 

All ' or the men have serv~ ~ 
I\. one year internship at tr.:...~ 
hospital and will r eceive e>::r-
ders for duty 8.t various naV"" Ell. L 
hospitals throughout the worl..c::::t.._ 

}'ollowing the 3 p.m. ccr-~ -
mony in the Community Ser"'-' -
ices building auditorium, a r ~ -
eeption honoring the gradua L~ ~ 
will be given . 

Other top rankini.t naval o_c -
!ice rs who will address th ..:=
class include Vice Adm. Ma '-1-
rice E. Curts, commander <:> :::E" 
the Western Sea l!'rontier, er.... c:ll... 

1

Re11r Adm. George L. Ru1111e:L:J _ 
commandant o! the 12th Na"V""EIL :L. 
District. 
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JOHN A. PllBTO 
To Be a Cha p lain 

U.C. Grad to 
Be Chaplain at \ 
Navy Hospital 

BERKELFY, June 26-John 
A. Piirto, son of Dr. and Mrs. 
J. A. Piirto of La Hah • .1, will 
be ordained at 7:30 p.m. Sun
day in St. Michael's Luth~ra n 

Church, 2516 Dura nt Ave. The 
ceremony will mark lhe begin. 
ning of a week-long 70th an
nual convention of the Suomi 
Synod Lutheran Church. 

Piirto is a graduate of the 
University of California and 
Chicago Lutheran Seminal"y. 
He is a member of Holy 
Trinity Luthe 1· an Church, 
Byron St. and Allston Way. 

He will •be stationed at the ' 
Oak land Naval Hospital a5 a 
chaplain. 

Participants in the ceremony 
will be the Rev. Henry Kar.gas 
of Gethsemane Evangelical Lu
theran Church, San Francisco; 
Dr. Charles D. Foelsch, presi
dent of the Pacific Lutheran 
Seminar y, 2770 Mar;n Ave., 
Dr. Raymond Wargelin. synod 

I 
president, who will preside 
over the ceremony, 



El Comite de E. U. Pro Mexico. en 
el lnstituto de Rehabilitaci6n 

La t1ran obr11 social y hu· durante la vlslta que hicleron 
nu1nllarla Que va a dcsarrolla r al cdlficio do11de cstlln lnsta
el lnst!tuto Mexicano de Re• ll'indose todas las dcpcndcncias 
habllltAcl6n ; obr11 que ticndc de lit cltada instltucl6n. I 
R resolver cl problcn1a de los En un hcrmoso predlo de 

eaklanb 
l

li.s iados, q ueen MCxlco 1um11n .50.000 metros cuadrados, slto 
mils de 600,000 , rue conocida en San Fernando 1.5, de Tlal
aycr por los micmbros de Ia pan, donde se lcvan\a un eran 
mesa dircctiva dcl Comit6: cdificlo que antai\o foe cscuc
Nortcamcricaoo pro Mexico la Y m{ls tardc asllo, rodeado 

de frondosas arbolcdas y de es
pacio1 abierto:i quc en breve 

,~ 

' 

sc convertir3n en rnaravlllosos 
Jardlnes, se trabeje ecliva. 
n1cnle para econdlclonar el In· 
mueble y dcjerlo en condlclo· 
ric1 Que permltan cl funclone· 
mlcnlo dt:l mt.1 completo y 
adeh1ntado centro de rehablll· 
tact6n conocldo ha sta ahora. 

Lai obres de r eparaci6n y 
reconstrucc!On lerininaron, y 
ahora se est9. dando fin a las 
de adaptaci6n e lnstalaciOn de 
equlpos y m9.quinas, y es tel 
r que elli--r h 

I 
1,111 P!" el m .. d• .. ruemb ... 

O "°"~I• qu• t Ina 
tut tuett•• f 

l 
. " 
·~ 
.\ 

~~r. CAPl'l'/\N l)F. N/\V lO \Yil linin B11lcR, expcr1o dcl hospital de Ollklend en matcria 
de 1l rh11hlll t11 cl6n dr l..l1l11dos, rnuc11 lra a Jo~ direclores del Comite Norteamericano Pro 
11-1~:idco. Jn• 11lrz11s orlo1)Cdlc11s : Bnizos, J)lcrnas, u1anos, etcetera. que ya han corne11 zedo 
11. !~brlcnrse en las dcpcndcncias dc_I Institute Mcxiceno de Rehabilitaci6n y que ser
viran a 1nllcs de IJCrsnnas que sufricron amputacioncs de !os mlernbros para lncor-

parursc 11 hi vlda normal y a la producci6n ccon6mica dcl pals. 

N;;i; 

. ~__: .. _ __.,.;. ---.... 

. ~''1 ESTE ES EL TALLER mccll.nico del lnstilulo Mexicano de Rehabilitacl6n donde serAn 
fabricadas lodas las piczel! met8lica11 de los aparelo1 quc te J?:roporcloniir6.n a los li
•!adol! y que p(rmitlrA su rehabltltacl6n. Don R6mu lo O'F!rr1ll. 1Cnlor, presidente de! 
c1tado Instlluto, exp!ica 11 los visilantcs de ! Comite Norteamerlcano Pro :P.texico, el 

!unclon11mlcnto de csta importan~e depcndcncla. 

El Comite de E. U. Pro Mexico 
/ ~ • KNe 1>11 I.A PAGl!l.A UNO 1rumpan 1u educaci6n. J\1anson Ill, de Screen C:eni1 

tan11 de ccinv Los eparatos ser!n cons- de J\.1exlco, S. A. de C. V.: .Ro. I 
br• lltl,_ a la ruidos lotalmente en Ja1 di- Jai:id W. Welch., de 1t1cC11nn 

a rn !cs de 1crc1 que';})o &'l - e rsas salas de! edificlo, por Erickson de ~e~1co, S. A .; Ro· 
!.rlr elgun11 lncapncldad del expertos que ban ido a cnpa- bcrt S: B~nJam1n, ,de Robert 
apuralo locomotor, arrastrun cltarse a los Estados Unido1, S. Beniam in Y Asoc1~dos; Ala!Jo 
una exlstencla vacla e JnUtil y un personal altamente cspe- Taulbee, de secretar1<;i eJecuti. 
llena de amargura y de com: cializado tendrft a su cargo las vo C_omlte Norteamericano pro 
pleJos. . tareas mCdicas, mecanicas, de Mexico: H. K~nneth Busch, de 

Los distinguidos · ·t t adicstramiento, de readapta- Celanese l\.1ex1cana , S. A.: Sid· 
iUlados por don R6mv~f~ o~Ji~as.' c ~6n y de aprcndizaje de oti· ner _C. Kravetz, de Glllete de 
rrill, senior, prcsldente del cios. Mexico, S. A 
Instiiuto. y por cl capit<'ln de Los m!embros de! Comlte 
navlo Willlarn Bates. cxperlo Nortc11rncrlcano pro l\olt!x!co I 
en rehabililaci6n del hospital qucdaron muy cornplacidos de 
de Oakland, rccorricron las di, 11u vlslta al Institute J',1exlcano 
vcrsas depcndencias de la re- de Rchabilitecl6n y o(rcclcron 
mozada casona y pudieron el i;efior O'F6rrill toda la ayu-
comprobar que el plan dt! da que pucda prestar dicho or-
et.cnci6n a Jos UslddOs no 116Jo ganismo al mcjor exilo de le I 
se reducir{I a proporcionarles obra rchabllltadora cmpren. 
aparatos ortopedlco~ v a ense- dida . 
fiarles a usarlos, sinO que 1e Al terminar la visita se sir
le~ preparara en act_ividasd. y vl6 un lunch, durante el cual 
of1c1os que Jes J>1:rm1tan re1i:i- anotamos la presencia de los 
corporarse a la v1da econ6m1· sefiores que a oontinuaci6n 1e 
ca de! pals y Jes conviertan en lndlcan: I 
ciudano.~ Utiles y productivos. J. Donald Charlton, de Mo· 

Todo ha sldo previsto por bil Oil de Mt\xlco, S. A .; Leo 
los organlzadores de! Instltuto: M. Roy, de Panamcrlcan de 
Cllnica quirUrglca para peque- :r.iexico, Cla de Seguros: Harry 
fias operaciones que corrijan Hjerpe, de General Electric, S. 
errorcs o defectos de las inter· A. de C. V.; Lee Hollingsworth, 
venciones ml!dicas iniciales; de Bakelite y National Carbon 
pr6tesis, ortopcdia, fisiotcra- Eveready; Viclor J. Seward, 
pia, hidroterapla. y, :flnalmen· de Remington Rand, S. A. de 
te aprcndizaje de nuevas ac- C. V.; Louis S. Spiess, de Min
tividades o pro!esiones, des- nesola Manufaclurera de Me. 
puCs de habcr dominado el me- xloo; Douglas C. L. Stockda· 
canismo de los aparatos y de le, de Western Airlines, Inc.; 
haberse adaptado a ellos. Ade· Harry B. Thornley, de Cimen
mis, los nlfios que tengan que taciones Mexicanas. S. A.; Ri· 
permanecer algUn tiempo en el chard K. Tompkins, de R. K. 

\

lnstiluto, contaran con su es- Tompkins y Asociados, S. A.; 
cuele en una de las alas dcl Ja1nes Bonillas, de Sears Roe· 
edificio, a !in de que no lnte· buck de MCxlco, s. A.: John N. 

(Sl .. I LIS!-<[0 ftlRU .. . Y ! I .' ' ' ' 
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FLIES SO SHE CAN WALK- Teresa Mola, 19, of Monte
video, Uruquay, who lost both leqs In a water lldinq acci
dent, arrlve1 lo qet ne w and better le91 from the Pro1-
thellc Devices Prolect of ihe Unlverally ol CalUornla. She 
was fl own free by Pan America n Alrway1 with D. F. Ro~ 
bins (rlqht) capta in ol the plane lha t b rouqht her. 

Uruguay Girl 
Flies Here So 

' 

She May Walk 
Teresa Mol a fle w nearly 

7,000 mileA to Oakland tor a · 
chance tc walk again. 

The pretty J 9.year·old Mon
tevideo, Uruguay, girl lost both 
legs in a waler skiing accident 
there in February 1958. 

She now wears temporary 
legs. But to 1·eplace those, a 
Pan American World Airways 
Clipper brought her, free of 
charge. to San Francisco Inter
national Airport today, 

Miss Mola will spend about 
~ix monlh5, wi1hout co~t. un
dergoing treatment and train
ing to fit her !Of permanent 
legs under direction of the Uni
ve rsity of California's Pros
thetic Devices Research 
branch. 
HO US EG UEST JI ERE 

Not only that but she will 
get • look at a typ!cai Ameri
can family as the guest or fl1r. 
and "f.1rs. Peter . Schuyler, of 
2106 Hevenscourt Blvd., wli.o 
have invited her to join their 
foul' children, Mary, 14: Gerry, 
12, Diana,~. iind C,harles liow. 
11rd, 2. Schuyler operates an 
ice cream plant al 670 East 
14th St. 

Dr. Norman C. Joh nson of 
San · Leandro. an orthopedic 
consultant, said the Prosthetics 
Research Board is undertaking 
lo provide evaluation and 
treatment !or her. 

This involves the organita
tion under the auspices or the 

I University including the Medi· 
cal School, and School or En
gineering, Doctots, engineers 
and technicians who will do 
lhe fabricating of the limbs 
will combine to study and re
solve her problems in a pros
thetic laboratory at the Oak· 
land N~val }fo~pital. 
llELP, SKILL, CARE 

The entire project is one of 
an outpouring of help, skill 
and care. 1 

Word of the girl's plight 
came to a therapist, Mrs. 
Marisa de LeOn, of 2898 Jack· 
son St., San Francisco. 

To make it possible for Miss 
Mola to get here, Pan A.mer
ican applied to the Civil Aero
nautics Board fot permission 
lo provide transportation. 

She is the daughter ol a 
Uruguayan customs employee 
at }.1ontevideo who died three 
weeks ago. 

A pre-medical student be
fore she lost her legs she hopes 
to resume her medical studies 
and anticipate~ becoming a 
suri<eon. 

By coincidence the captain 
of the Pan American p!:ine 
that brought her to the Bay 
Area, D. F. Robbins, cou ld re· 
assure her from per~onal 

knowledge that all will be I 
well. His wife recently lost a 
leg and uses ,an artificial one. I 

0 
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PACE 16 FHE * 
Monday, June 29, 1959 
San Franci sco Chronicle Jungle, Beac.h, Korea-Old Breed Remembers 

By Rnl ph Craib 
It was pretty much like 

a Chamber of Commerce 
or a 'hardware dealers' 
meeting. It couldn't have 
been a Junior Chamber 
meeting for the men, al-

l most all with crew cuts, 
\Vere a bit old for that. But 
they had big name badges 
on their lapels, an easy air 

I 
as they reached for t heir 
wallets to pay t he bar
tender, and there was a 
slap-on-the-back mood. 

The First Marine Division 
was the fiTst divisio1l the 
Marine Corps ever had. I t's 
caHed The O!d Breed because 
when it was formed at Guan
tafiamo Bay, Cuba, February 
1, 1941 , it consisted of profes
sionals, peacetime Leather
necks, career men. 

Herb F'lanagan came up to 
San Francisco from L. A. for 
the First Marine Division re· 
union at the Marines Memo· 
rial Club from Friday through 
Sunday. He's cocky, Boston 
Irish, enlisted in 1937 and 
joined the division at "Git· 
mo"-one of the first. He 
went to Tent City' at Camp 
Lejeune, N. C., out to Wei· 
llngton, New Zea land, up to 
Fiji two months later and 
hit Tulagi in the Guadalcanal 
invasion in Augt'lst, 1942. He 

• 'vas one of the men who were 
' barely ' able to drag them· 
selves up the nets when t he 
division left the "Canal" that 
December for Au stralia and 
rest. 

l n the first American 
ground campaign of World 
War II , the First Marine Divi· 
sion lost 621 kiUed, 1517 
wounded and suffered as 
many as 3000 malaria casua!· 
ties in one month. In tlte 
Solo1nons, it won America's 
first victory in Pacific jungle 
warfare. 

THE HARDEST THING 
"The hardest thing was to 

kill the first man." Tech· 
nical Sergeant Paul Hatfield , 
34 a barrel of a ma n now 
sl;tioned at Treasure Isla nd , 
said. Hatfield was 18, a pri· 
vate, at Guadalcanal. He has 

I been wounded. five times in 

I 
combat and has 11 other dee· 
orations. He'll be eligible to 

retire in t couple of· years, 
before he's 40. 

After i\1l'!lbourne, bar fights 
with th!'! Ninth Australia Di· 
vision wide/~ was just back 
from th!'! Middle East, a lot 
of marriages to Aussie girls, 
The Old Breed went to Cape 
Gloucester on the western 
end of New Britain. 1'he cam· 
paign bypassed and neutral· 
itl'!d the huge Japanese force 
at Rabaul. 

DECEi'llBER 7 
Ralph Hoeflich was driv

ing a Chronicle truck and 
going to Cal in April al 1942 
when he enlisted. He was a 
staff sergeant In Division In· 
telligence at Cape Glou· 
cester. He reme1nbers that 
it r ained in the jungle for 
26 days and that his shoes 
rolled off. Taday, at "48, he 
has television i;tores at Red· 
ding and Chico. " I was talk· 
ing to a teen-ager last De· 
cember 7 and 1 asked, 'Da I 
you know what day it is?' 
She said' 'no' and 1 told her, 
'It's Pearl Ha r bor Day.' 
'What's that?' she asked." 

· The Division had a rest 
after Gloucester; its rnen 
were gaunt, dirty, walking 
paign ended in March, 1944. 
Then came Pelletiu, a tiny 
bloody" spot in the Carolines, 
another 1·est and Ute last 
beach of World War ll: 
Okinnawa. 

THE RIDGES 
The man in the bright red 

cummerbund, the pants with 
the twin gold stripes down 
them, the gleaming brass 
buttons running down the 
mess jac~et from its high· ! 
neck choke collar is the pres· 
ent commanding general of 
the First lit:arine Division, 
Major General Edward Sned· 
eker, 56. He was a major and 
division signal officer at 
Guadalcanal, commandi ng of· 
fleer or the Seventh ~1arines 
on Okinawa , and chief of 
staff of the division in Korea 
five years la ter. "We were 
ou~ of the jungles at Oki· 
nawa," he said, .. but 1 can't 
fo rget those ridges. The coral 
ridges were infested with 
Japanese an d it was very, 
very hard to dig them out." 

The surrender canie while 
th.e Division was on Okinawa; 
i,t had suffered more casual· 
ties from the Japane se than 
ant1 other mf lito.111 unit. I t 
had spent more dai.u in com
bat than any otlter Marine 
or Armt1 divisio11 in the Pa
ci.fie. l t went to China, ca.me 

ltonie, and went to Korea in 
1950. 

Robert E. Kennemore, 39, 
of 4051 Fairway avenue, Oak· 
land , came lo lhe reunion on 
the t1vo artificia l legs he got 
at Oakland Naval Hospital. 
He was with lhe division at 
Tulagi in 1942; he was with 
it in North Korea in 1950 
1vhe1. he sacrificed himself 
by thro1ving his body on a 
Communist hand grenade to 

protect his men. He wears 
the Congressional !t"ledal of 
Honor. How does he feel 
now? "I'm sort of bitter," he 
said, "because we fought for 
naught in Korea. Nolhing Was 
accomplished ; a lot of men 
were killed and maitned and 
not one thing wa5 accom
plished." 

15 divisions against it that 
winter of 1950. What the 
enemy didn't do, the weather 
did. l t was 20 degrees below 
zero and Manchurian gates 
made the winds even colder. 
The Division ca1ne out of 
1-lungnam intact. 

COLD 

668 Manzanita street, said. 
" \Ve were up," he said, "at 
the reservoir (Chosen Reser· 
voir) and I woke up ·and I 
fou nd I couldn't walk: frost· 
bile. 1 can walk all right now, 
but J was in the hospilal for 
six 1nonths. It was cold as 
hell. " 

malaria, was sent lo New 
Caledonia ; he's one of the 
New Old Breed now, a pr~ 
fessional Marine. 

"No," he said, chatting 
with other First D lv i s io n 
veterans, "I don't really r e
member too much specif!· 
cally about the Canal. I 
haven't seen anybody at thB 
reunion I knew. The 1"irst Z.1ar ine Division 

came back in glorious defeat 
after the Red Chinese threw 

"What t remember is lbat 
I couldn 't stand up one morri"· 
ing," the Sunnyvale milk· 
man, Robert Spencer , 30, of 

And no! far away, Master 
Sergeant Herman Slovensky 
was chattiqg with friends. He 
was 18 on Guadalcanal , got 

"That was f long, long 
tlme ago, you know." 

I~~~~~~~~ 
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NOTHING TO IT- Davld Huqhes (second from left). 13. d emon9tratel hit arllflclal leq 
to prosthetists from NIM' York end Northwestem Unlversltle1 and UCLA at Unlver11ty 
of California Research Laboratory at Oakland Naval Hospital. At left fs Chari•• W. 
Radcliffe, a ssociate professor of enqineerinq desiqn at U.C. 
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Artificial Leg Fails to Rob 
Junior Olympics of Star 

By ALAN McALLASTER 
Don't waste sympathy on willing to just CGmpete and 

this young amputee. Jet it go at that. He'~ out to 
David Hughes, 13, doesn't excel! 

want nny, and the chances are During the J unior Olyniplo 
he would n't be home to r e- Games held racently at Castle
ceivC' it anywny. mont Dave tied for firs' place 

Most 1ike\y you'd f ind Jil m in the juniQf boys high jump 
in a neighborhood pickup gan1e compeULion. Two years ago 
a . th~ neare!it basketball court. he. placed lt!COnd in the tnldgot 

Or else he'd be at CasUe- division. 
mont High practicing at the He was a dehnsiw end on 
high jump and broad jump the all· star football team be-. 
p its. fore graduating from Frick 
Al!\.1$ FOR TOP Junior High. 

Because David, the Bon ot The Ali,imeda Boys Club pra· 
Mr. and Mr•. Andrew D. !ienled him the Boy ot the 
Hughes of 9001 Burr St., Oak- Month award in J anuary, 1955, 
1and, hasn't le t t he :fact ha for his basketball prowess. 
wears a 16· inch artificial leg TRAGIC DATE 
keep him il:om participating The accldent which cost 
in alhleticg. Dave hi!t laft leg happened. 

And don't get the idea he's in.1950, while the Hugbea fam• 

UKES TO DANCE-HeN David doe1 a rocll 'n' roU dance 
with his sister In their home at 9001 Burr St. W atchlnq la 
theil' mother. Mr& Andrew I>. Huc;rhes. 

ily was 1lvln1 Jn Alameda, 
David ana. a playmate had 

been prom ised some peaches 
rrom a neigl1bor's yard, which 
was acroos th• railroad t racks. 
Jnst.ead or goinr around th• 
Alameda Belt Line boxo•r• 
which blocked tha way, they 
decided to crawl uudet one 
ot the1n, Ju11t as Lhe)' 1ot un• 
derneath a. switch itngJne hJt 
lhe row ot cars, pushlnf lhein 
forward. 

His playmate scrambled to 
salety but David's ler was 
jammed under a whee.I, which 
severed it above the ankle. 
Albert T. Far:mer, the switch
man on the train, appli•d a 
tourniquet and David was 
teken to, Highland Hospital, 
l'AS'I' REBOUND 

His recuperative powers 
ware l!UCh that in two months 
he wa1 out of the hospital and 
uaint tha artiflcia\ 1e1. 

''David's attilud,.. has always 
been good," says Mrs. Hu1hes. 
"He has never let it get him 
down." 

The 5·l ool·l 0 youth ls a 
rerular visitor at Oakland 
NaTal Hospital, wh•r• hs is 
a "'1uinaa pie .. for the Univft'w
aity 6t California research and 
development clinio in lower 
extremity devices, 

NO HANDICAP-Tb f<Kt that Da-pd Huqhes wear• a 16-lnc:h artificial leo doesn't keep 
him. from partlelpa1li14 bl athletics, In left panel D<ni.d practlce1 basketball with Nlclr 
GaredaJds (eenter) Castlemonl Hlqh coach. and Sheridan Downey. Castlemont track 
~lar. At rlqht he taket a hurdle, Ha la a top Gthlete, 

Posse!SOr ot a longer and o!len works out, ml!asured one 
leas aenal tlva "slump" than of David'• practice broad 
tb• a var1ga atnp11tee, he ls a jumps at 19 leet. lii s best high 
1re11t M!lllet to the program's ~ump to dat~ is live feet, seven 
at!A.11npl1 to further new tech· inches. 
nlC# of /ltlint and con1trv:t:tin1 David averages B minus in 
arU!lclal leis. lie wears the school Ind wants to attend 
d1v1ce• for a time, determhl• either UCLA or San Jose State 
l11g thelo ability io :runctlon after ·craduating ir:om high 
wen. ltight now he la testlnr school. lie has his sights set 
a new f lash colored Jlmb, made on becoming a lawye r. 
only Jn the Ba)· Are11.. His lrnmediate lt'Olll, thouf{h, 

Jack Bates, coordinator. '"' to n1oke th• Castlcrnont var. 
trainer at the No.val hospltat ally Jn ba11 ketbAIL 11nct tr1u.: k 

research progra1n l(ld hhnselt i-"-"-'_;"_•_11
_"-"-'"'-'-"-'-"-"

1
_Y_•_•_c._-' 

an ampul~•i 1a:ys David. "'pro. . 
vJde1 an iexcellent te!f :lor the 
1~1• bacau~11 or hl1 high activ· 
lty live\." 

Younr H115he1 11 so active, 
In. f1 ct, he wear1 out the socket 
lnsertii on the artificial limbs 
in approximately tbree months. 
The same lee would last arl 
average person about a year. 
ATll.1,E'l'IC I DOL 

David's lrigh school Jdol Is 
Sheridan Downey, a Castle· 
mont graduate thi1 year, who 
brake a natlono.l hop, step and 
jump mark 11nd ra.1 on two 
relay te•rna which 1et U.S. rec
ords durinr th• Junior Olym, 
pies. 

Downey, with whom. Hufhea 
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'Pacific . Fleet Boss Hands 
' 

1 
Sc:>n Navy Doctor's Diploma 

Admiral Delivers 
A:ifdress to Class 
OfiaQ Graduates 

Aboard 146,124 
.. ..... -···"· Adn\ti) t Herbert G. Hop-

wood, cO,;tinder in chief o( the 
'P1citic Fleet, handed his 11on 
11 dip.loroa m11king him a full 
lledged ~11vy doctor. 

';l'J1e 11_'flmiral delivered the 
J!l'll<:l4.llfi()n 11ddre1111 11nd pre-
11enle.d diplom11 11 late ye11 terday 
to 29 -mcdic11l interns com
ple,Y!'g: their year's work at 
1he> 011ldand Naval Hospital. 

Among the graduates wes 
Ll. Herbe'rt G. Hopwood Jr., 
of fl82.~ M11cArt.hur Blvd., the 
a(ltnlr11I '- 11on. He will romn1n 
At tho ho11pltA I here for• rc~i 
rloncy 1r11lnlng In general sur
gery. 

-idool!.li J,; J·lopwood, whose 
he3dqU:i'rfc'rs is At Pearl Har
bofc, <told the graduates that 
now~.they <-assume the respon
sibili£ies ~f both a physician 
anita Nfl.·VY officer. 

Bott( Professions, he said, 
11ro.iil~cd' -w ith tradition. And 
trJl.d\.)lon "l1 the ch11llen11e to 

11 c<.i>"'t)l;lsti the dUr:cult and 
conquer the Impossible." 

~ome or the men will be 
• 1!1,•Q:n•d •to his own Pacific 
}'l~\""iAdmlral Hopwood said. 
A ll members of the fleet, tht?y 
w!\Ji,, also serve 11s representa-
1111'.f't ot the United States when 
caU4d nshore to render assist · 
11ntr: In foreign l a nd~ . dUri ni: 
11r1\/"(_4 of fire, tamine, flood 
or l)Ofl lpnce. , , 

Trlhu n e 1tho lo 

PROUD MOMENT- Adm. Herbert G. Hopwood, comman
der in chief of the Paclllc Fl•et, pre1enl1 a diploma to h is 
eon, Lt. Herbert G. Hopwood Jr., durlnq qroduallon 
for 20 interns al th• Oa kland Naval Ho1pllal. 

rite• 

The 25 ships of the Fit'st 
Fleet 'vill steam out of San 
Francisco bay this morn· 
ing, e nding their annual 
visit. 

The fl eet is scheduled to 
get under way at 8 a. m. 

During t he week end 146,· 
124 visitors went aboard the 
ships at their San l~l'anclsco, 
.Oakla nd and Alatn ed 11 berths. 
As always, the carriers and 
the submarines were the 
"glamor" attractlons. 

The carrier\ Hancock at 
Alameda at tracted 20,396 
persons yesterday. highest 
number for any ship either 
day. But the little minesweep
er Engage, at Trea su r e 
l sla nd, counted less than ten 
in two days. 

ALL Al,ONE 
"I had more men than that 

, on liberty," said the Engage's 
captain. Lieutenant Com
mander At. G. Afadill Jr., who 
stood alone on the bridge. 

l fundreds attended church 
services on several or the 
ships. About 250 heard Lieu· j 
tenant Commander Kevin J . 
Kearney celebrate J\1ass 
aboard the heavy cru iser l-lc!-

1 ena at Pier 35. Hls "chapel" 
was formed of cloth draped 
frpm tpe ei ght-i nch gun bar
rels ' 'Of the forward turret. l<)>t th~ 1nedica\ o(fic~r!! who 

J'l'lrn 1p;·, eyiind, he said, the 
jobr!i-t9ti'"og [or dependents is 
An ~.(wally important one. "A 
m.a n; )l'.~O · is conpdent that his 
wife •..i.nd.• chil~ren are well 
cared'' for' will be ' a much· bet
te"r sailor'. ' . . " 

~ • Another 300· persons at. 
Lieutenant (jr )· IA.rvil Holt and Marie Statk1ewicz tended Mass on a lower deck 

we re married by the Hancock 'S chaplain_ of the ca rrier H ancock, 

A'b01:1td ' ship,' the med lca.I 
of~icer v.Vn often ~cr':e 11s l?SY· 
ch111trifl apd ch 111>h1l(l, 11. ~ well 
"" doclor, " lie can rro<1uently 
hr11d nrt 11l'rlo111 prob l(lm1 or 
l1t1lp 1lr•IChl n ou t dlftlcul· 
llr11. ." • 

1 .. lov1onant 1'1Qpwood has 11 
wlh1, t:lliaboth, and 11 son, 
H~rbf'ft Ill. 
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Sailor Decorated 
For Heroic Rescue 

One ot the hl11he1t military 
decQratlon1 for herol1m during 
peacetime ha• been 11w11rded to 
John E. Patterson, Navy Boat· 
swain's Mate Sel:ond Cla11. 

Patterson, 41, wns aw1rded 
the Navy and M11rlna Corps 
medal tor his br11vory Jn 1avlng 
live of his shipm11te1 .from al
most certain dealh In a ship
board aeeident last January. 

J-lis medal was accompanied 
by a citation for "outstanding 
cour~ge, quick initiative, and 
1elf-sacrlficing effort in behalf 
cf his shipmates.'' 

I SACRIFICES LEG 
The heroic act cost the rug

ged sailor his lower left leg
and his Navy career. 

man, however, Patterson's foot 
wa1 caught ln a loop Jn the 
cable. 
Lll\-IB Al\t PUTATED 

The severity ot hi~ injury 
required amputation of the ler 
below the knee. 

He was transferred from 
Guam to the U.S. Naval Ho1-
pital here on January 27 and 
was joined by hl1 wlle, 
Michelle. 

During the long, painful 
months which followed, Pat
terson graduolly learned· to 
use an artificial leg. 

After 18 year1 of 1ervlce in 
the Navy, Patterson must re· 
tire soon, but he sald he will 
seek some 11ort ot civil 1ervlce 
job. 

- ·••"'!!' ·. ~ ''""'¥"'""" 

r . 
• + , .. , - "'-"""IW'"' ' ""'' .. .,.~ .. -~,.,, 

i I 

- , where the Catholic chaplain , 
Commander M. J. Macinnes 
read the Mass. 

ShortJY 1fterward, Com· 
mander ·Maclnncs pe rrormcd 
a wedding in the carrier's 
tiny chapel. 

Lieute nant (jg) Arvil Holt, 
24, a pilot of Air Group 15, 
martie.d Licutcnanl (jg) ri>larie 
Statklewicz, 24, a nurse sta
tioned at Oakland Naval Hos· 
pit a_!. 

l:IA,VAIJ BOUND 
After a wedding breakfast 

in the officers' mess, the 
couple set off for a honey
moon in Hawaii. 

The new l\.1rs. Holt, from l 
Shenandoah, Pa ., said she 

I 
will probably end her Navy 
career to become a house·' 
wife. Holt, from Sevierville, 
Tenn., is stationed at Moffett 
Field when his air group is 
not aboard the carrier. 

An old sailor, who has 
turned in his Navy blues for 
television Western costumes, 

The accident occurred last 
J anuary 2, when Patterson was 
1ervlng aboard the USS Hol-

l lister, a. destroyer. 
He had been placed In 

t hnrge or a capstan 1tatlon 
when 11 wire low cable at-

He plans to remain In Oak
land after leaving the service. 
He makes his home with his 
wife at 9235 MacArthur Blvd. 

PEACETIME HERO- Phlllp J. McNamara, •xecullv• officer of th• U.S. Naval Hospital 
here. pin• th• Navy and Marin• Medal on John E. Patteraon, who1e heroic action 
aboard the de11troyer USS Holll11ter saved the llves of ilve ahlprnatea la11t January. 

I 1ached to 11 target alcd came 
free /rom the cnpston 11.nd 
started whipping through the 
pa1sageway with lethal fury. 

At the rlsk of his own life, 
Patterson pulled five of his 
1hlpmatcs clear ot the wild 
eable. 

While assisting the tifth 

20 NAVY TIMES JULY 22, 19591 

Hopwood Gives Son 
Diploma at Oak Knoll 

OAKLAND, Calif. - Ad111 , llcr
bcrt G. 1-lopwood, con1n1andcr-in. 
chief ol the Pacific J-'leet , had hvo 
in1portant assignn1cnts at intcrne 
graduation exercises al the Naval 
Hospital here: He dcti vei·cd the 
graduation address and presented 
a diploma to his son, Lt. Herbert 
G . Hopwood Jr., one of the 20 nied
ical and three dental intcrnes con1· 
pleting their year's work. 

'fhe new doctor will rcniain 11l 
Oak Knoll fo r reslrlcncy training 
in general 5urgery. 

The graduates, \Vho represented 
medical colleges throughout the 
country, have spent the past year 
rotating through the various serv· 
ices al Oak Knoll. All will remain 

on ducy in the Navy, but a major· 
ily of {he young doctors have or
ders to new duly stat ions. 

The n1edica l fnte rncs graduating 
were George F. i\lar!in, John A. 
Ungersma, Arthui· 1-J. Holn1Lec, 
David H. Willcults, Tho111as J . ,\fc
Gillis, Jau1es A. La1·son , Ph ilip K. 
Swarlz. 

Benja1nin L. Aaron, Juanedd 
Berry, Robert C. Black, Ralph J. 
Can nard, Jess W. Bron1ley, David 
L. Estrich, Donall! !ti. Gr3gg, lfen· 
ry L. Jiolch;nnan, Herbert G. llop
wood, Charle:i; D. Lufkin, George 
F. Snell, and \Villiain F. \\lest. 

Dental interncs gradua1ing 1\•ere 
Jess T. Gentry, Ferris P . Thomp.

1 
son, and Ronald E. Hillenl>.rand. 

~------------~ 
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I Body of Navy Man 
Found in Bay 

ALAMEDA, July 27- The 
body of a Navy enlisted man, 
reportedlY that of a cre'W· 
man from the heavy cruiser 
USS Bremerton~ was found 
floating today off Pier 2 of 
the Alameda Naval Air Sta
tion. 

. The discovery was made by 
crewman of the seaplane ten
der USS Onslow, berthed at 
the pier. The body was sent 
to the Oakland Naval Hospi· 
tal for autopsy. 

Identification of the man 
JI will not be made known u!1UL 
~ notification af next of kin. 

retur ned to the Hancock !or climbed into the seat of a 
a visit yesterday. ' 1000-mile-an·hour F8U·l Cru

"She's changed a lot since 
World War II," commented 
TV star Richard Boone. 

sader. 
The three·day visit forma\. 

ly ended last night with a 
round of receptions aboard 

BQone was a chief aviation SQme of the ships. 
ordinancema n aboard the The n the 15,000 men of the 
Hancock during the latter fleet start ed coming back 
part of the war as a member from Jiherty and the ships 
of Air Group Six. The cQm· prepared for the sai ling· to
mandcr Qf t~e group that day to their hQme ports at 
Boone flew 'v1th as a gunner Long Beach and San Diego. [ 
was H. L. Miller, now a cap· 
lain, and the Hancock's skip· 

1 

per. 
Captain Miller and Boone 

talked over old times and the 
captain gave the actor 'a taste 
of the modern Navy: BoQne 
put on a jet pilot's gear and I 

.'.lh1br11t11br11t-Journnl, 

2 Marinites 
Complete 

s.turd•y, July 4, 1959 / 

I ~rt~L~~i~a~;~P. D. Wi;J. j 
cutts nnd Dr. (Lt.) John A. 
Ungersma, both sons of prom. 
inent Marinites, completed in· 
ternshi p at the U. S. Naval 
l-Iospital in Oakland Monday. 

Dr. Willcutts is the third 
Navy doctor in his family. He 
is a son of Dr. 1\1. D. Will· 
cutts, who retired f rom the 
Navy 1\-ledical Corps in 1951 
with the rank of vice admiral, 
and has unti l recently served 
as medical director at San 
Quentin Prison. Admiral and 
Mrs. Willeutts live at 308 GoJ. 
den Gate avenue, Belvedere. 

Dr. (Lt.) l\f. D. \Villcutts Jr., 
brother of Dr. HarrisQn Will· 
cutts, is on the staff of the 
Navy hospital in Oakland. 

Dr. Ungersma is a son of Dr . 
and :roi1rs. A. J. Ungersri1a of I 
Seminary road, San Aii.selmo. 
His father is on the staff of 
the San Francisco Theological 
Seminary, San Anselmo. 

His next Navy assignement 
will 'be duty under instruction 
at ~he Navy's flight surgeo.n 
school, Pensacola, F1a. 

Dr. Harrison Willcutts will 
report to the cruiser·destroyer 
force, Pacific Fleet, for his 
next duty. 

0 

0 
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Rush Flight 
Fails--- Baby 
Born Aloft 

' A NaVy ca t·go plane, on 
an e1nergency flight from I 
A nchorage ·to Oaklan d, 
l\'<IS U1e dcliver.y. room 
yesterday for Anne l\1ary 
Lunt. 

Miss Lunt weighed 7-
pounds, 6-ounces on ai·· 

riyal at Alameda Naval 
Air Station. 

The baby was born to the 
young wife of a Navy ensign 
as the p I an e lumbered 
through the clouds high 
above the Gulf of Alaska. 

An ambulance rushed the 
child and her attractive 
blonde mother, 22-year-old 
Mary Lunt, to Oakland Nava1 
Hospital. The mother told 
reporters: "It was a wonder
ful flight." 

lier husband , Ensign Wat
son Lunt of Mount Desert 
Maine, paced the aisle of th~ 
huge cargo ship for two 

J hours aa the number of pas-

1 
sengers aboard went · f I 30 to 31. rom 
~e;. .is 'a reserve officer on 
...,!_tv~ d~ty at Kodiak Naval 
~·Station. 
'"'" .The emergency flight 

ftich left Anchorage, Alas~ i 
~· at 8:30 a.m., was arranged/ 

f.er ~rs .. Lunt because of 
¢impbcahons in her preg
ibin~y. A physician, nurse 
:!!' incubator were assigned) 
'!! the plane, 
• C BIRTH 
t:;At 11:29 a: m., 6000 feet 
®er the Gulf of Alaska, the 
~by was born. Lieutenant 
~ J. Robinson, a physician 
<tDd Lieutenant Commande~ 
Margaret Dweng", • _"'}- " nurse, 
'tlltended the delivery.· 
t They curtained off the for
~ard section of the plane· '/ 

"JWsheq back the buc"kee scat~ / 
ifl;ld brought Mary Anne tnto 
¢.e world at '54 degrees, 36 
tbinutes north, 145 degrees 
Z5 minutes west ' J " . ::. Pilot for •the 1736. mile / 
~p, .commander H. c. (Tex) 
:?!erh~g, 40, eased the ship 
~~various .altitudes to keep 
'W' flight path smooth and 
%'mfort,able: 

1 

.~~n he landed the cum
q!rsome craft soft as a feath
~ ~t 7:30 p. m., Sterling ex
~med happily that it was 
"~rte.most thrilling flight" in 
h1s ll.tyears of flying. J 
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BABY FLIES IN 
ON WINGS OF ~ 

NAVY PLANE 
The passenger list of a Navy 

transport plane increased by 
one in flig ht ycsterdny. Ann 

1 Mat·y Lunt was born as the 
big plane flew from Kodiak, 
:r\.l~ka, ito Alameda Nai.ial. ~ 
Air Station. r 

"lt was a wonderful flight," I 
commented the infant's 22-
year-old mother just b efore ' 

·she an·d her baby were t aken 
to Oakland Naval 1Iospital last 
night. 

r 
For the full slo1·y ct the 

birth 6,000 Jeot above the Gulf , 
of Alaska, 8ee Page 36. Ii 

20 CENTS CArliold 1-1111 

Trlltune phele 

?dOT~ AND CHILD-Mrs. Mary Lunt gazes fondly. al her new dauqhter, Ann Mary. 
who was hom yesterday on a Navy plane over the Gttlf of Alaska. 

SKU "?ti bun& p holo 
~K BIT HIM- Robert Coppin, 12, of Hayward, who was bitten by a rabid skunk, 

r~ce1ves trealment from nurse Dorothy Harding at Oakland Naval Hospital. 

Boy Bitten by Rabid Skunk 
1 HAYWARD, Aug. 5-!..ittle 

/

boys just can't resist the ex
citement of making a pet out 
()f anything that flies, swims 
()r crawls. 

And four of them were play
ing on the bank of the San 
Lorenzo Creek yesterday when 
they spotted a skunk. A real 
challenge. 

They n::ibbed the beast and 
dropped it in a gunny sack. 
The: skunk, however, didn't 
l ike the idea too much and bit 
Robert Coppin, 12, on a finger 
and Billy Nelson, I l, on his 
Fhoe. 
BITES SIIRUGGED OFF 

They shrugged off the in
juries and took the animal to 
the home of one of the boys. 
Norman Goutiercz, 11, at 3200 I 
Kelly St. Norman's mother 
told the boys to get rid ot it 
liO the Nelson boy took th~ 1 
prize to his home at 2689 D St. 

The skunk was mildly of
tensive, so Nurman's parents 
also ordered it taken away. 
Next they tried the home of 
Michael Stupey, 12, at 2265 
Valier View Drive. 

I Robert Coppin Sr., of 3287 
~elly St.: worried over the 
brte ·on his son's finger, went 
to the S tupey residence and 
called the SPCA. 
HEAD SENT. TO LAB 

SPCA officers killed the 
skunk and sent its head to the 
State Department of Publir. f 
H ealth in Berkeley. Lab 

/

technicians de tern1ined the 
gkunk was rabid. 

Co1:1nty Health Department 
() fficials spent several hou1·s 
locating and questioning the 
four boys. 

The Coppin boy was taken 
t o Oakland Nava! Hospital 
where he is receiving Pasteur 
treatment. 

Young Nelson is under ob-

servation by A private physi
cian. lt is believed that the 
skunk 's teeth did not pene. 
trate his shoe. 

'fhe other two boys told 
health officials they did not 
touch the animal 

Boys will be b~ys. - -

t 
.• ---TIRED FATHER- EnsiQ'n Watson Lunt ahows •iQn• of 

strain as he watche1 transfer of his wife and their new 
dauQhler from the plane to waittn·q ambulan_7e her~ . 

Oa klan d Tribun e, Monday, July 20
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Oakland Navy 
Doctor to Talk 
In Denmark 

Capt. Thoina s J . Canty, chief 
O( amputee service and direc
tor or the prosthetic resea rch 
labor<1tory al lhe 011kland 
Naval Hospital, will leclu1·e at 
the second interniitional course 
in prosthetics at the Unive rsity 
of Copenh<1gen, which opens in 
Copenhagen, Denmark July 30. 

Sponsored by the In lerna· 
tional Soci ety for the Welfare 
o( Cripples, the 10-day course 
in rehabilitation and artificial 
limb making will be attended 
by approximately 80 doctors, 
therapists, and prosthetic tech. 
nicians from 25 di[fei·ent coun
tries. The faculty will include 
lecturers Irom Gennany, Eng
land, France, Denmark and the 
United Stales. 

Dr. Canty, who lives at 560 
Dowli ng Blvd. in San Leandro, 
will represent the Navy, and 
Co!. Maurice k'lelcher, director 
of the Al'my Prosthetic Re
search Laboratory at Waltc1· 
Reed ~Ospi tal , in Washington, 
D.C., will be sent b_y the Army. 

Plane Fails 
To Outrace 
Doctor, Stork 

H igh above the Gull or 
Al111ska, an unlamlliar 80llnd 
r~e above the drone of the 
engines ot the big Navy trlltlt • 
Port plane-the insistent cry I 
of a newborn baby. 

Mrs. Mary Lunt, 22, bound 
from Kodiak, Alaska, to Ala-: 
meda Naval Air Station, had 
given birth to a 7-pound 6-
ounce baby girl. The time was 
11:29 a .i:n. yesterday, the place 
was 1,736 miles south of Ko
diak, at an altitude of 6,000 
feet; 

The four-engiiied RS-D put 
down nt Alameda at 7:25 p.m. 
and mother and child were 
r us hed to Oakland Navo\ llos
pltal. 

The young mother u11d the 
baby- named Ann Mary- 111ro 
reported doing well at tho hos
pitlol. 
H US BAND ABOARD 

She is the wire o( 'F;n ~ ll{n 
Watson Lunt, 24, ot Bar 'Har
bor, Me., who was abo11rd the 
plan.e al the tin1fl the baby, the 
couple's first, was born. 

The flight apparently was 
of ~n en1ergency nature, ·but 
neither the father n or Navy 
officials would comment on it. 

Lt. H. J. Robinson, 8. Navy 
doctor, delivered the baby in 
a special room set up _On the 
plane before it took off. Lt. : 
Co,mdr. Margaret D wen z er 
was the attending nurse. 
'WONDERFUL GIRL' 

Dr. Robinson described the 
mother as "a ":'onder!ul gir t, 
a wonderful patient." 

The baby was placed ln 11n I 
incubator immediately al te.r 
birth, but was carried oft the 
'plane by the Navy nurse. Mrs. 
Lunt was carried off ln a 
stretcher. 

.The attractive red-haired 
Mrs. Lunt ls from Bristol, R.l., 
She and her husband had been 
living at Kodiak since he wA~ 
stationed there eight monlhs 
ago. 

Pilot ot the plane was Comdr. 
H. C, SterHng. The p la n &, 

a m ilitary version of the com
me-rcial DC-6, carried 21 other I 
paSAengers. 
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DR. AND MRS. PAUL NIEBERDING (PEGGY McGUIRE) 
• • , dep1rtln1 Sacr• d H• art Church after nuptl•I M••• 

Peg McGuire, Navy 
Doctor Are Married 

By SUZETTE 
Oh their \11edding t1·ip lo Neb1·as.ka, 'Jorge Castro and 

Southern California are Dr. ~Tqh n Patterson ot this city and 
and Mrs. Paul I-Jerman Nlebcr· l~qber t Chapn1hn ot Danville. 
ding, who were married in a Cousins of the bride, Bud and 
nuptial Mass laht 

1
.Saturday Paul Haniihon of •McCloud, 

noon in Snct•ed HelfTt Church.\ were altar boys. 
The bride i8 the former The reception followed in the 

Margaret Elizabeth McGuire, McGuire home, which wa11 
called P eggy" by family and decked with arrangements of 
friends, the day_ghter of Dr. delphinium, gladioli and chry. 
and Mrs. Thomas H. McGuire ,santhemums. Mrs. McGuire 
ot Lewiston Ave., Berkeley, .received in a blue Italian silk 
and a just-graduate of Domin- sheath dress with Chantilly lace 
lean College In San Rafael. applique the mother of the 

Her br idegroom is a young bridegr~m in a Dior blue silk 
Navy Jlhysician stationed at sheath. 
the Nava l Hospital at Oak 
Knoll as a lieutenant . in the Many friends and relattve1I 

came from d I 1 tan t points. 
medical corps. Son of. Mr. ~nd Pa l's sis tor s wcro there 
Mrs .. H~rmai;. H. Nicberding ~o~ce coming with her p1trenti: 
of C1nc1nnab, O., .who ca1!1e i from Cincinnati, and Peggy, 
west for the wedd.n~g and its Mrs. Jerome Sohmer, coming I 
aurroundlng :l'cstlv1t1es'. he . is from Seattle. Peg's aunta and 
a gr~d~ate ?l tho U~iversi t.y uncles included the Cyril Mc· 
ot C.1nc1nnat1. lie receive~ his Guires 0~ San Diego 11nd 1-Iu· 
n;ie~1cal degree at the . u.n1Vf:!.r· bert Hamil tons ot MCCioud, 
s1ty s College ot Medicine 'in and her cousins Mr. und Mrs. 
19J'.7· . . . George Frasier (Barba~a r.fc. 

lhe chu1ch was bright with Guire) or T11coina. Wllsh. 
white gladioli and chrysan-1..:.0...'"'--"-= 
themums for the sci·vice, at 
whlcl,i the Rt. Rev. William 'F~. 
.Reill$' officiated. Dr. McGuire 
gave his daughter in marriage. 

She wore a traditional gown 
ol candlelight imported •peau 
de soie fa shioned on princess 
Jines, the skirt bell shaped in 
front end cas<:ading into a 
full court train in back, and 
with a full obi 1aah. Her tuU 
length veil of Spanlfth lace 
had been worn by her mother, 
and with It ahe had an em
press crown ot orange blos
soms which had been first 
worn by her grandmother. 

, Mrs, Jomes Joseph Gillick, at 
her wedding. Lily of the valley 
and butterfly orchids composed 
the bridal bouquet. 

Her sister Mary J .. u (more 
formaUy known as Mary Lu· 

I cille) was her maid or honor, 
imd her bridesmaids were four 
Dom inican clnssm.atcs, Peggy 
tiQugherty of Monterey. her 
roommate; Sally Doud ot Ox· 
n'ard' Kathy Plank of Denver 
and Carold Speegle of Salina3. 
They were in Copen blue 
peau de 1ole dre3sea with bell 
shaped 1klrt1, and obi sash 
panels in back, and carried 
delphinium and 1tcphanotill 
bouquets. 

Also classmates ot Peggy's 
were the soloist, Anne DeVin· 
cent\ of Stockton; Ellen Emer· 
aon ot San Diego, In charae of 
the guest book, and Honoruth 
Finn and Marguerite Hosirnki, 
in charge of favor1. 

Dr. Nie'Derding'1 lather was 

/
his best man, and the ushers 
were Dr. Frank Raash J r, of -

[
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Tuesday, Aug. 18, 1959 ' 

Two Killed 
In Bay Area 
Car Crashes 

' 
'fwo people have been killed 

and at least fou r ~cdou11ly in
jured in Bny Arcn nutomobilc 
11ccldcnts slncfl ycHtcrdoy. 

0 0 0 
The latest traffic death 

occurred at daybreak today , 
when a Moffett Field sailor 
lost control of his sedan on 
Wolfe Road, between Sunny
vale and Santa Clara. 

The car struck a utility pole, 
killing the driver, Dennis Dean 
Pitman, 19. · 

Crilically injured wall an
other sailor, Clyde M. Shaw, 
21, who was transferr~d to the 
U.S. Naval Hospital here. 

Less seriously injured were 
Pitman's wile, Judy, 16, of 
Sunnyvale, and Betty Welch, 
17, of Cupertino. 

It took fircn1en working 
with acelelync torches more 
than an hour to extricate Shaw 
iro1n the wreckage. 

The two girls were token to j 
O'Conncr l·lospita l in San Jose. , 

0 0 0 

Oakland Tribune Wednesday, Aug. 12, 1959 E ' 2·7 

Trlbun~ pho to 

PERFO"RMERS - Lynn Roberta (second from le ft) and 
Ca rol Dobbs, amonq the Independent Order of Foresters' 
"Stars of Tomorrow" who enlertalned Oakland Naval 
Hospital pa tients yesterday, talk with patients Steve Wei· 
ziq of San Bernardino (left) and Chanq Kai Ku, Formosa, 
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Bay Doctor 
Honored 
By Amvets 

D I'. Douglas Toffcltn icr, 
58, of Oakland, 'vas named 
yesterday as 'vinner of the 
rehabilitation a\vard of the 
American Veterans of 
World War II and Korea. 1 

Olher award winners, an
nounced al the Amvcls con· 
vention in Gru nd Rapids, 
lt1ich., included Vice Presi
dent Richard Nixon, Senator 
Lyndon B. Joh nso n, and for· 
mer Pre si dent Herbert 
Hoover. 

Dr. Toffelm ier. nationa lly· , 
kno,11n orthopedic surgeon, 
was honored for contribu· 
lions in t he fie ld of rchabili· 

talion of disabled persons. 
He organized the Navy's 

first rehabllilntlon ce nter for 
anl pulccs at Ma rc Island Na· 
val Shipyard In 1942. The 
center was later 1.ransfcr !'ed 
lo Oakland Nava l Hospital, 
where Dr. Toffel mier is now 
orthopedi c consu ltant 

l ie llvcs at 5575 Hilltop 
Crescent, Oakland . 
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IT ooth Glue Tested at Oakland 
May Eliminate Need for Plates· 

WASHINGTON, Aug. 15 ~De- BERKELEY DAILY GAZETTE •.. Saturdoy, Aug. 15, 1959 3 
velopmcnt or a "tooth glue that >"'---"-''---------'-----''----C--'-'---"-'-'---'-"'--'-"-'---"'----"
might eventually eliminate. the pooch was able to eat the day after youth teeUt straightened. Such 
need for dental plates and bl'ldgc_s the dental glue job. tc<ith <.'Ould be extrricted and re
was repoited today by Navy med1- The researcher stressed that no nllgncd In their sockets." 
cal rcscnrch?rs: . dental glue studies have yet been J,IKE llUl\.1AN BONE 

Other poss1bll1t1es: mnde Q.ll humans, nor is the Navy . .. ,. . 
Take a tooth. out, fill it, glue it making any claims that the tech- lie said tho glue is aclually 

back in; cxtntct teeth that need nique will work on man. But he mndeof n1otcrlnls thnt go. to moke 
straightening. glue them back in added "the animal work looks very u~ human bone-including .. col
neal order; perhaps repair broken promising for possible human ap- c1um, pl_1osphon1s_ un? glyc?gen. I 
bones. plication." The basic mat~r1al 1~. in hqu l~ I 

Experiments with. dogs indicate "If !be technique should prove form ?ut. a resinous poly~ster 
that a~r a tooth 1s pulled, the auccessful in hunians " he said matenal is added to convert 1t tQ a 
original tooth or an artificial sub- "you could have 11 run'set of tooth solid. Certain catalysts ar.e also 
stil.ule con be reinserted in the extracted and then replnce them nll?cd to make the n:ia~enal set I 
socket with the new cementing with synthetic teeth, or teclli from quickly nfter the tooth 1s unbedded 
substance. n tissue bank, which could bo so- In It. 
OAKLAND RESEARCH cured In the jaw without need for The glue serves to hold the tooth 

Cnpt. Thomas J. Canty described the usual denture plate which Is firmly until ru1turtll bone ultln1ntc
the development. He is dire<!tor of uncomfOl·table for some people. It ly grows around the tooth nnd 
lhe Prosthetics Research Labora- also should be less expensive. grnsps it permanently. 
tories of the Navy Hospital_ at Oak- "A toolh requiring a filling could Canty taid the same materio\ j 
land, where the research 1s wider be taken out. filled, and then rein- a lso shows, experimental promise 
way. serted i11 the socket for tho quick repair of bone frac-

Can!y is in \Vashington to report "Or, you might need to hnve tures In 111on nnd anlmah1. 
on the development to high Navy - - ----
officiuls. He gnve a reporter the 
detnils in an interview. 

Canty said a dog now spotis a 
tooth that was glued in about a 
ear ago. The doctor said the [ 
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I Tooth Glue May Eliminate Plates, Bridges I 
OAKLAND, Cali f. - Develop

ment of a "tooth glue" that might 
eventually eliminate the need for 
dental plates ,and bridges was re
ported by Naval medical research
ers. 

Other possibilities : 
Take a tooth out, fill i1, glue lt 

I back in .. , Extract teeth that 
need .straightening. glue thcn1 
back Jn neat order ... Perhiips 
repair broken bones. 

Experiments with dogs lndica1e 
that after a tooth is pulled, the" 
original tooth or an artificial sub· 
stitute can be reinserted !n the 
socket with che new ccn1enting 
substance. 

Capt. Thoznas J . Caniy describ
ed the development He is director 
of the prosthetics Uescarch Lab
oratories of the Na\'<11 Hospital 
here, where the research is under 
way. 

• 
CANTY SAID a dog HOW sports 

a tooth that was glued in about 
a year ago. The doctor said the 
dog was able to eat the d~y after 
the denta l glue job. 

The researcher stressed that no 
denta l glue studies have yet been 
made on humans, nor is the Navy 
making nny chiirns that 1he tech
nique will \vork on 1nan. But he 
added 1hal "the ani1ni1l \\/Ork looks 
very pron1ising for po~sible hu- I 
man ap;>lieation. 

"If the technique should prove 
successful in humans," he said, 
"you could have a !ult set of teeth 
extracted and then replace lhem 
with synthetic teeth. or teeth from 
a tissue bank, whi ch could be se
cured in the juw wi thout need for 

I 
tbe usual denture plate whic.h is 
unco1nfor1;ible for so1ne people. It 
also should be less expensive. 

" A tooth requir'ing a filli 11g 
could be taken out , filled and then 
reinserted in the socket. 

"Or you n1ighl need lo h~ ve 
your teeth straightened. Such 

teeth could be extracted and re
aligned In their soeket11. 

• • • 
HE SAID the "glue" actually Ji 

1nade of materials that go to ma ke 
up human bone- Jneludlng cal· 
<'lun1, phosphoru1 and glycogen. 
The batie n1aterial Is ln liquid 
for1n . bu~ a resinous "polyester" 
inatenat 1s 11dded to convert It to 1 
solid. Certain eatalysl.s also are 
added to 1nake the material set 
~ui~kly after the toOth is lmbedded 
I ll ll. 

The glue serves to hol d the 
tooth firmly until natural bQne 
ultimately grows around the tooth 
and gritsps it pern1anently 

Ca nty said . the same inaterlal I 
also shows experimental promise 
for the quick repair of bone frac
tures in man and animals. Jn ex
periments sti ll confined to dogs i 
it shows promise of greatly rcduc'. 
ing hospital time and eliminating 
the need for plaster casts. 

• • • 
THE ARMY recently announced 

lt ~!so is de \•eloping a bone glue 
designed for use in repairing frac
tured or diseased bones. 

But Capt Canty said the Army'.~ 
method employs a synthetic plas
tic material whe1·eas the Navy ma
terial is basically n1ade up or sub-

staneea that occur naturally In 
bone. For that reason, he said, th• 
Navy material 1111.i:hl offer Jn-
creased ~treng th . 

Tribune p~olo 

FRACTURE- Dr. Thomas Canty, dlr•ctor ol proaethlcs research at Oakland Naval Hos

pital J>Olnl• to the fractur• on X-ray of the leq of a Beaqle doq. 

Bone Glue Bypasses Cast 
To Mend Dog's Leg Break 

By JACK RYAN 
The small patient lay tran

quilized on the covered en
ain.el operating table as an 
.,n~sthetist placed the sleep in· 
ducing cone over the !ace. A 
team of surgeons stood wait
ilig under the l)uge overhead 
iurgery light. 

This patient had suUered a 
ma jor fracture of the shin 
bone - the tibia - an injury 

I 
that not 'infrequently resullll 
in leg emputation. The sur
aeons were about to begin the 
repair work. 

Swiftly an inclsiQn was 
made, tissue parted, and tl.1e 
b rOken bone exposed, as the 
anesthetist Intently watched 
the di1ls indicating respiration 
• nd heart beat. 
BOUND IN, PLASTIC 

However, instead of the 
fam iliar surgical bone setting 
Procedure, the chief surgeon 
;11urrounded the broken bone 
with a thick band of plastic· 
like material, restQred the 
folds of t issue and sewed up 
lthe incision. The patient was 
lifted from the operating table, 
and what's more, no plaster 
c11t w1s placed on the leg. 

The day after the operation, 
the chief surgeon, Dr. Thomas 
Canty, director et the prQS· 
thetics research laboratories 
Of the Oakland Naval Hospital, DOG BONE - The bracelet 
v isited his patient, who by 
this time was takilig a few 
timid steps, testing the leg. 

The following day, the 
patient-a year old pure-bred 
beagle-stood on his hind legs 
-one of which had the broken 

aurroundlnq the middle of a 
doq'a leq bone ahowa how 
bone qlue look• alter it ta 
flrtt applied to fracture. 

tibia-and wolfed down a a tooth bank could be cement-
h•ndfuJ ot dog biscuits. 1'.!rl Jn the mouth swiftly and 
50 OTHERS TREATED inexpensively. 

Thal was in 1954. Today PETS GET BREAK 
some 50 other beailes, sllffer• The huskyt graying Naval 
lnr from a wide range of captain, world-famed for his 
broken bones, are all th9v1p.,g WQrk in developing prosthetic 

l
and cap~ring after :paving' the device~ !or aropu,,¥es, polntS 
fracture& repaired With the out that. well b~O!Et the ap
bone glue. plication of the tiQne glue< Ol). 

And the bone glue also humans, it could be a great 
works on teeth: · boon for animal 1overs. 

0ne of Dr. Canty's pack o! . At present, says Dr. Canty, 
bt!1gle& is using a tooth that an animal sufferinf a major 
w1s extr1eted and glued in fracture is usually destroyed 
a11in more than a year ago. becau se of the difficulty of 

Obviously, the success of keeping a cast on an animal 
t h e 1 e 1nim1l experiments plus the expense of the process. 
~int to the day when the Under the bone cement 
bQne glue can be used to fix method, the dog doesn't suf
:fractured bones in man. I t 1er and is up and around in a 
11hQWS the possibility also of dny Qr 10. , • 
r eplacing dental bridges and Dr. Canty's 1formula follows 
denture plates. nature's own process of heal-

IGREAT PROMISE in1-0nly speeds It up. 
I Dr. Canty and Dr. Arthur 
Turville, chief of the Nav•l 
H 0Rpilal'1 Dental Service, said 

I th•t the glue shows great 
promise in all kinds of den
tis try. 

For Instance, a toQth can be 
puiled out, filled, and glued 
back In. Another possibility is 
in 1tral1htenlng crooked teeth. 
The tooth could be pulled and 
placed back in line. Again, 
artificial teeth, or teeth from 

SYNTHETIC CALLOUS 
Broken' bones take months 

to heal and this is the reason 
for the plaster cast. In the 
natural healing process, a 
bony callous forms over the 
break, Dr. Canty's glue pro
vides a synthetic callous and 
h1rdens in 15 minutes instead 
of 15 months and. ~ as slronf, 
if not atronger, fhan tile orig
inal bone before the break. 

Actually, Canty's cement ls 

made up of many of the mate
rials which gQ into human 
bone, calcium and phosphorus, 
Cor instance. To this is added a 
polyester resin which converts 
the natural chemicals into a 
solid. Then chemicals compati
ble with human tissues are 
added to harden the material. 

But the glue doesn't take 
over from nature forever. In 
a matter of months, normal 
bone tissue has formed over 
the break and the synthetic 
material ha8 evapor11ted. 
Rt:ouc~s llAZl\RD 

F;vcntunlly, saye Dr. C•n ty, 
n bud rruc turo wil l be no niore 
Acrloua than 1n appendectomy. 
It will also reduce the ho1-
pltallzallon t lrne, 

The dontal pos1lbllltle1 1u1· 
gested by the U-'e of bone 1lue 
on 1ractures and experiments· 
are being supported by Rear 
Admi.ral C. W. Schantz, head 
Qf the Navy's dental corps. 

One possibility suggested is 
using the formula on broken 

' jaws, which now have to be 
wired closed and take months 
to heal. 

Canty and Turville hope to 
SQOn have full time dQntal 
scientists assigned to the lab. 
oratory to work on thi1 ph•se 
of developrncnt. --
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1 Hero Honored 
1To Save, Truck 

for Attempt · 
Driver in Fire 

A hct·o who never expected 
to be one was honored yester
day as his family and ward- · 
mates at Oakland Naval Hos
pital looked on with quiet 
pride. 

John J . Crippcs, 36, a bonl
swain's mate third class and 
19-ycar Navy veteran, received 
a plaque iind citation for hero
ism from the Contra Cos ta 
Safety Council for his daring 
but vain attempt to save a 
truck driver from his f\ame
engu!Jcrd machine at Crockett 
on Aug. 6. 

Crippes took the plnquc In 
his hands gingci·ly nnd held it 
a1vkwardly dut•lng the ccrc
n1ony. The burns on hls hands 
-as well as on h11U his body
have not healed yet 
FA MILY PRESENT 

The sailor's wife, Mary, and 
their children-Paul, 10: Shir· 
ley, 8: Janice, 6; and Marvin, 5 
-smiled and ~tood quietly in 
the backround. The Crippcs ~ 
home is al 924 Hawthorne Ave., 
Antioch. The family will move 
to San Leandro later this 
month so they can be closer 
to the hospital. 

Afler the prcsl'!ntation, Mrs. 
Cri ppl'!s said she bopes hl'!r 
husband will be sufficiently 
recovered by Christmas so he 
can get temporary leave lo 
celebrate the holiday at their 
new home. But Crippcs will 
spend at least another year in 
the ho~iptal as a result of his 
heroic effort to save the life or 
a man he never knew and 
whose face he never saw. 

I 

f 

Trib~n• p~ol• 

ment, said he was just going 
back to make another attempt 
\Vhen he saw a spark flash in-

)' side the cab. 
· Instantaneou11Jy there was a 
terrific explosioo, \Vhich killed 
the di-ivcr and turned Crippes 
into a torch. 1 

The sailor put out the flames 
that were scorching his body 
with handfuls of dirt. Then his 
""Vife drove him to the loll plaza 

1 
of the Carquinez Bridge near
by. 

There a Cali!ornia 1-Iighway 
Patrol ~fficer took one look at 
him, hustled the burned man 
into his pa11·01 c.ar and l'Ushcd 
him al full speed to Mare Is
land Navy Yard for cn1ergcncy 
treatment. 

J T AKEN TO HOSPIT Ai, 
Later Crippes was taken to 

!he hospital at Travis Air 
Force Base. When he had re
covered enough to be moved 

~ again, he was transferred to 
1 0

\he hospital here. He' ll prob
ably remain hospitalized at I 
least. until his retirement a 
year from now. 

The plaque and citation were 
presented by a delegation f1 ·01n I 
the Contra Costa Safety Coun
cil, headed by John Weil, 
president. I 

Inspector F. A. Leber ot the 
CHP also was on hand to 
read a Citption from Highway 
Patrol Commissioner Bradlord 
M. Crittenden, who called 
Crippes' act one of "incl·edible 
valor." · ~ 

C . d. . h I r 1 pp es, 1scussing t ose 
moments1 of daring that cort 1 

hiin so l!JUCh, said, "l had no I 
thought ot heroism or any. 

Crippes, driving with his 
wife and the two boys, was 
halted at the a·ccident scene 
moments a[ter the huge truck 
and trailer rig driven by Glen 
Rasmussen or Fresno roared 
down the steep Cummings Sky
way, plunged off the embank
ment and crashed into the au
ditorium of John Swett High 
School. Rasmussen was trapped 
in the upside down cab. Gaso
linc--8,000 gallons of it-was 
pouring out of the truck's 
tanks. 

HONORS FOR A HERO-Navy Boa tswain'• Mate John Crippes, hospitalized for severe 
burns 1uHefed when he tried lo save a driver from a flaminq truck at Croclcell, 1hows 
Contra Costa Safety Council plaque for ht rolsm to h is wife. Mary, and their four chil· 
dren (front) Janice , 6, Ma rvin, S: (rear) Pa ul. 10. a nd Shirley, 8. 

thing like that. I was just 
thinking of that poor guy in 
ihe truck." 1 

1\!tcr the presentation, Crip- ! 
pes asked Inspector Leber to 1 
give his regards to the officer 
who drove him to Mai·e Island. , 
"I've got a lot of respect for 
you guys in the patrol," he 
added. 

From his car, Cl'ippes saw W i l ho u t another word he 
the lights of the big truck dashed down to the wreck. 
blink oft, lhen on again. Trained by the Navy in fire. 

As his wi fe recalled yester· fighting, Crippes disregarded 
day, her husband yelled: the flames that were already 
"There's a man in there!" I dancing around the ""'rcckage. 

He grabbed the trapped man's 
legs, trying to pull him out. 

But the truck driver, ap
parently from pain, k icked his 
would-be rescuer back. 

Cri11pes, r ecalling the mo-

Tliurtday, Sept. ! , 1959 CCCC* gi.1J1'.1Exttllthtrr-S!_c. !.._!_ 

"We've got a lot ot respect 
for guys like you," the in· 
spector : replied. 
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Hero Who Failed · . 
Honored for Deed .,, .. 

By JAMES McGUINNESS 

'Burned Father ~f 4 Cited 1 

For Rescue Tl1at . Failed 

I 

An hopest Jump of emotion filled the Highway 
Patrolma;J.'s thro~· and traces of self consciousriess 
gentled~his rugged frame as he addressed the marl in 
the faded blue GI pajamas. 

Boats,vain mate' first class --. ---. - - - ---.- . -
John J. Grippes, 36, lifted a plos1on r ip p e ~ the nffh t 
lean fire-scarred face with apart, and I was 1n a pool of 
its deep grey eyes and flaming gasoline fi ghli_ng Jor 
winced with humility when be my life," Grippes said. _. 
was called a hero. DRIVER KILLED 

'fhe scene yesterday was a 
ward of the U. S. Naval Hos- The driver, Glen Rasmus
pital in Oakland. sen, 32, was burned to death 

To understand it requires in his cab. ' 
a.., fl:tshback ~o th.e night of Later at Travis and M·~·~e 
JaSt Aug. 9 1n the to,vn of Island Hosvitals Cr i P.P,e s 
Crockett. • £ought for his life. It · was 

• GOODBYE TO SEA touch and go. , , 
Crlppes and his wife l\fary, But he made It. To accept 

anQ. their two boys Paul, 10, yesterday the plaudits of the 
and Marvin, 5, were looking Contra Costa Safety Coun¢l 
!or a house. Jn 1960 Dad and the California Highway 
would cease going down to Patrol. 
the seas in the ships' of the "You shall," the citation ad-
U. S. fleet.· · monished, "hereafter go forth 

After 20 years in the Navy a hero." ' 
("I've taken part in every EYES l\TIST OVER 

A sailor ,v.ho didn't ac
complish whatrhe set out to 
do has been ackno,vledged 

I 
formally as a h ero. 

Still on the serious list al 
Oakland Naval H os pi tal, 
Boatswain's ?>.'late F irst Class 
John J . Crippes, 36, 'vill carry 
the scars of h is valiant fail· 
ure for life. 

Crippes was drlvtng with 
his wife, Lena, and their. four 
youngsters, Paul, 10; Sh.~ley, 
8; Janice, 6, anc\ ?>.1arv1n, 5, 
the ni ght of August 9. They 
were on a house·hunting ride 
as they approached John 
Swelt I·Iigb School in Crock· 

\ 

ell. 

TANKER c .n.ASIT 
Two men f lagged their car 

<I.own and told theln a big 
gasoline tanker rig had 
plunged off the highway, 
crashed down an embank· 
ment and into one of the 
school buildings. 

progres~, Navy doctors say I 
he will require hospitaliza· 
tion for many weeks to come. I 

Crippes' heroism was for· 
mally recognized in ceremc>
nies at his bedside Wednes· 
day. J ohn Weill, president of 
the Contra Costa Safety 
Council, presented him with 
a plaque and citation honor
ing the time he "disregarded 
personal safety" trying to 
save another's life. 

And Inspector F. A. Leber 
of the California Highway 
Patrol District Office in San 
Francisco presented a cita· 
tion honoring the sailor's "in· 
credible valor." 

" i didn't do what I \vanted 
to do," the sailor said to 
those lionoring him. 

,AUG. 26, 1959 NAVY TIMES 19 Pacific campaign since World The sailor's eyes misted 
w .ar II-'.' he was forc.ed to ad· over. One sought automatlc'al· 
m1t) Cr1ppes was say1n~ good· Iy almost, to shake his hand. 
bye to the sea and looking for But it was raw and red and 
the traditio!'al . cosy berth burned to the knuckle. 
ashore !~r his w1Je, sons and And flexed firmly actoss 

Crippes raced lo the driv
er's aid. The man , Glen Ras· 
mussen, 32, was pinned in 
the cab of his overturned ri~. 
flashing the lights on and off 
to summon help. As Grippes, 
()f 924- Hawthorne avenue, 
Antioch, tried lo free Ras· 
mussen, tugging at the 
trapped man's legs, the fume· 
Jaden cab blew up. Flaming 
gasoline shot in all directions 
and Crippes was critically 

Sailor Hero Survives Burns 
JOllN CRIPPES- A HEROISl\I BORN JN FLA1\1ES two sm1hng daughters. the plaque where it said "YOu 

l .1 h 1 c 1 K " Two men flagged t h em did attempt to save the '1ue of 
• •• lero 1a1 or 1 ow1 p aque to nur 1e ar o 1ng down at John Swett High your fellow man." 

1111111 11111111111111111111111111nnu11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 School in Crockett where a 
gasoline truck had turned 
turtle and plunged down a 
step ban~ lnto the school 'vall. 

"Take care of the kids, 
Honey," said Grippes and 
leaped out of the car. 

CRY F()R ll ELP 
He saw the truck lights 

switch off and on, punctur· 
ing the blackness with a cry 
for help. 

"I ran down the bank, 
opened the truck door, an,d 
grabbed the driver by the 
feet. 

"The air was muggy with 
gasoline fumes, and as he 
kicked convulsively and threw 
m'e back, I saw a spark in the 
cabin. 

' 'An explosion seemed to 
tear the truck asunder and I 
was afire as I tried to run 
back up the bank. 

"A second and larger ex-

I 
burned. 

As he staggered away from 
the flames, another explosion 
occurred and he was covered 
again with fire. 

He suffered thlrd·degree 
burns of the hands, neck, 
chest and arms, and super· 
fic ial face burns. A'.lthough 
he is making satisfactory 

SAN FRANCISCO. - John J . 
Crippes, 36-yel!r·old sailor who 
vainly atlemptcd to rescue the driv
er or a burning gasoline truck 
which crash!'d in lo John Swett 
High School in Crockett , was re· 
ported in satisf11clory cond ition at 
Travis Air Force Base Hospital. 

Crippes. a boa1 swalns n1ain first 
stationed -at J\lare Island with the 
Pacific Reserve fleet , suffered 
third degree burns on the hands 

' and second degree burns on the 
face neck chest and ar1n1 when 
the 'gasoli1;e exploded as he tried 
to extricate the dri ver, Glen Ras
n1ussen, frnrn th...: burning cab. 

Highway Patroln13n William Ham· 

ilton said preli minary investigation 
indioated the truck brakes rai led 
on Cummings Sk)•way Hill. Tlas·1 
mussen missed a turn and plunged 
off tho elevated highway fill inlo 
the school. 
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\Tooth Glue Tested at Oakland 
May Eliminate .Need for Plates· 

\VASHJNGTON. Aug. 15 "';De- BERKELEY DAILY GAZETTE,. , Saturday, Aug. 15, 1959 3 
velopmcnt of a "tooth g!ue' thatw------------~--~-~-~---

might eventually eliminate. lhe pooch was able to eat the dny after youth teeth straightened. Such 
need for dentnl plates and bridges the dental glue job. tcoth could be extracted and re
was reported today by Navy medi- The researcher stressed thnt no aligned ln their sockets." 
cal research~r~. . dental glue studies have yet bctn LI.KE l lUMA N' BONE 

Other poss1b1Ut1es: made on humans, nor is the Navy . " ,. . 
Take a tooth. out, fill it, glue it making any claims that the tech· Ho tm 1d the. glue is actually 

back in; extract teeth that need nique will work on man. But he made or n1alcrials that go_ to make 
straightening, glue them back in added "the animal work looks very u~ human bo11e-Jnclud1ng cal- I 
neat orde1·; perhaps repair broken promising for possible human ap. cium, P?osphonis. an~ glycogen. 
bones. plication... The basic mat~r1a l '~. in llqul~ I 

Experilnents with dogs indicate "If the technique should prove form ?ut. a resinous poly~ster 
that a!W.!r a tooth is pulled, the successful in humans," he said, m~tenal IS a.dded to convert 1t lo a 
original tooth or an artificial sub- "you ,could have a full set of teeth solid. Certain catalysts ar.e also 
stilute can be reinserted in the extracted and then rcploce lhem nddcd to make the ma~er1al set I 
socket with the new cementing with synthetic teeth , or teeth frotn quickly ofter the tooth ls unbedded 
substance. a tissue bank, which could be sc- ln Jt. 
OAKLAND RESEARCH cured in the jnw without noed for The glue serves lo hold the tooth 

Cnpt. Thomas J. Canty dcscri!)(!d the usual denture plate which ls firmly until natural bone ulUmntc
the development. He is director of unoomfo1·table for some people. Jt ly grows nround the tooth and 
the Prosthetics Research Laborn· also should be less expensive. gn1sps lt pcrmD.ncntly. 
tories of the Navy liospital at Onk· "A tooth requiring a filling could Canty ~u!d the same material I 
land, where the research is under be taken out, filled. and then rein· also shows. experimental promise 
way. serted in the sockcl. for tho quick rcpnir of bone frac-

C.-.n!.y is in \Vashington to report ''Or, you might need to hnve tures in mou ond nn!nials. 
on the development to high Navy - ----

1 

officials. He gave a reporter the 
details in an interview. 

Canty said a dog now sports a 
tooth that was glued in about a 
ear ago. The doctor said th e j 
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I Tooth Glue May Eliminate Plates, Bridges I 
OAKLAND, Cali f. - Develop· 

ment of a "tooth glue·• tha t might 
eventually eliminate the need for 
denta l plates ,and bl'idgea was re· 
ported by i\' aval medical research· 
ers. 

Other possibilities: 
Take 1 tooth out , fill it, glue It 

back in . . . E:ittract teeth that 
need straightening, glue them 
back Jn neat order . . . Perhaps 
repair broken bones. 

Experiments whh dogs indicate 
that after 1 tooth is pulled, the' 
original tooth or an artificial sub· 
stitute ca n be reinserted in the 
socket wi th the new cen1enling 
substance. 

Capt. Thomas J. Can1y describ· 
ed the developnient-. He is director 
of the prosthetics Hesearch Lab· 
oratories of the Nav;1l Hospital 
here, where the research is under 
way. 

• • 
CANTY SAI D a dog llOW sports 

a tooth that \V;is glued in 11bout 
a year ago. The docto1· said the 
dog was able to eat the day after 
the denta l glue job. 

The researcher stressed that no 
dental glue studies have yet been 
made on hun1ans, nor is lhe Navy 
making any chiitns that lhe tech· 
nique will \vork on 1nan. But he 
added that "the anin1al \vork looks 
very proniising for possible hu· 
man ap/lication. 

''l( the technique should prove 
successfu l in humans,'' he said, 
"you could have a full set of teeth 
extracted and then replace them 
with synthetic teeth, or teeth fro111 
a tissue bank, which could be se· 
cured in lhe jaw \vi1hout need for 

I the usual denture plate which is I 
uncomfortable for some people. It 
also should be less expensive. 

"A tooth requiring a filling 
could be taken out, filled and I hen 
i·einserted in the socket. 

"Or you niight need to have 
your teeth straightened. Such 

teeth could be extracted and re· 
aligned In their socket1. 

• • • 
llE SAI D the "glue" actually Is 

made ol materials that go to make 
up human bone - including cal· 
eluni, phosphoru1 and glycogen. 
The basic n1aterial la In liquid 
fortn bul a resinous "polyestc1·" 
n1aterial is added to convert It to 1 
solid. Certain catalysts also are 
added to make the material set 
quickly after the toOth is lmbedded 
in ii.. 

The glue serves to hold the 
tooth firmly until natural bone 
ul!imalely grows around the tooth 
and gr3.sps it pernianently. 

Canty said . the san1e material I 
also shows experimental promise 
for the quick repair of bone frac· 
lures in man and animals. In ex· 
perimenls still confined to dogs I 
it shows promise of greatly rcduc'. 
ing hospital time and e liminating 
the need for plaster casts. 

• • • 
. THE ARMY recently announced 
it also is developing a bone glue 
designed for use in repairing frac· 
tured or diseased bones. 

But Capt Ca nty said the Army's 
niethod employs a synthetic plas· 
tic material whereas the Navy ma
terial is basically n1ade up o! sub· 

stance1 that occur naturally In 
bone. For that reason, he u1ld, the 
Navy n1aterlal might orter In
creased s!~nglh. 

Trlbaae pboto 

FRACTURE-Dr. Thomas Canty, director of prosethica research at Oakland Naval_ Hos

pllaL point1 to th• fracture on X·ray of the leq of a Beaqle doq. 

Bone Glue Bypasses Cast 
To Mend Dog's Leg Break 

J By J ACK RYAN .., made up of many of the mnte-

The smaU patient lay tran
quilized on the covered en
amel operating table as an 
1µ1,sthetist placed the sleep in· 
ducing cone over the face. A 
t,am of surgeons stood wait
ing under the quge overhead 

{j rials which go into human 

1urgery light. 
This patient had auUered a 

ma jor f ractu re of the shin 
bone - the tlbia - an !njury 

I 
t hat not 'Jnl requcnlly results 
in leg 11mputation. The sur
geons were about to begin the 
repair work. 

Swiftly an incision was 
made, tissue p11rted, and tl;te 
brOken bone exposed, as the 
anesthetist intently watched 
the dial 11 ind icatina respiration 
end heart beat. 
BOUND IN, rLA STlC 

However, instead of the 
familiar surgical bone setting 
Procedure, the chief surgeon 
i.urrounded the broken bone 
with a thick band of plastic
like material, restored the 
folds of tissue and sewed u p 
the Incision. The patient wns 
lifted Crom the operating table, 
and what's more, no plaster 
ciat was placed on the leg. 

The day after the operation, 
the chief surgeon, Dr. Thomas 
Canty, director of the pros· 
thetics research laboratories 
Of the Oakland Naval Hospital, DOG BONE - The bracel• I 
visited his patient, who by 
this time was taking a few 
timid steps, testing the leg. 

The following da y, the 
patient-a year old pure-bred 
beatile-stood on his hind legs 
-one of which had the broken 

surroundinq th e middle of a 
doq'a leq bone show1 how 

b on e qlue look• after it 11 
fir•! applied to fracture. 

tibia-and wolfed down a a tooth bank could be cement-
hfridi'ul of dog biscuits. ed in the .mouth swl!tly and 
50 OTHERS TREATED Inexpensively. 

That was in 1954. Today PETS GET BREAK 
1t1me 50 other beagles, sUffe.r· The husky, t graying Naval 
ln1 from a wide range of captain, world.famed for his 
broken bones, are all th~vl'-'g work in developing prosthetic 
and capering after p.avini the device! '-for aropU;tees, points 

lf racturea repaired with the out that. welt b~Ol' the ap
bone glue. plication of the lione glue, on 

And the bone glue also humans, it could be a great 
works on teeth: boon !or animal 1overs. 

0ne of Dr. Can·ty's pack of · At present, says Dr. Canty, 
bt 11Jes is using a tooth that an animal su!fering a major 
wa1 extracted and glued in fra cture is usually destroyed 
a 1ain more than a year ago. because ot the difficulty of 

Obviously, the 1uc~ss of keepln1 a cast on Rn animal 
t h e s e animal experimenU plus the expense of the process. 
l>Oint to the day when the Under the bone cement 
j:>one glue can be used to fix method, the dog doesn't &Uf· 
fractured bones in man, It fer and is up and around in a 
1hows the pos1ibility also of doy or so. . • 
replacing dental bridgC$ and Dr. Canty's rformula follows 
denture plates. nature's own process of heal-
GREAT PROMISE ing-only speeds it up. 

Br. Centy end Dr. Arthur SYNTHETIC CALLOUS 
Turville, chief of the Naval Broken' bOnes take months 
Hospital'• Dental Service, said to heal and this is the reason 
that the glue shows great for the plaster cast. In the 
promi5e in all kinds of den- natural healing process, a 
tislry. bony callous forms over the 

For Instance, a tooth can be break. Dr. Canty's glue pro· 
pulled t1ut, filled , and 1Iued vide1 a synthetic callous and 
back in. Another possibility is hardens in 15 minutes instead 
in 1tral1htenlng crooked teeth. ot UI months an4 b: as s tron1, 
The tooth could be pulled and If not 11tronger, thii.n ~Jle orig. 
placed back in line. Again, inal bone before the breit.k. 
artificial teeth, or leeth from Actually, Canty's cement is 

bone, calcium and phosphorus, 
!or instance. To this is added a 
polyester resin which converts 
the nntural chemicals into a 
solid. Then che1nicals compati
ble with human tissues are 
added to harden the material. 

But the glue doesn't take 
over from nature forever. In 
a matter of months, normal 
bone tissue has form ed over 
the break and the synthetic 
muterlal has evaporated. 
REOUCt:S ll AZA RO 

}o;vcntunlly, 11ay11 Dr. C11nty, 
a bnd fl'aCture wlll be no more 
11crlou• than an Appendectomy. 
Il will nlso reduce the ho•· 
pltnlh:nlion lime. 

The dental posslbllillca au1-
gested by the use or bone glue 
on fractures and experiments· 
are being supported by Rear 
Admiral C. W. Schantz, head 
of the Navy's dental corps. 

One possibility suggested is 
using the formula on broken 

'jaws, which now have to be 
wired clos"d :ind take months 
to heal. 

Canty and · Turville hope to 
soon have full time di;intal 
scientists assigned to the lab. 
oralory to wo1·k on thl• ph•~e 
of dcvelopmont. 
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1 Hero Honored 
To Save, Truck 

for Attempt · 
Driver in Fire 

A hero who never expected 
to be one was honored yester
day as his family and ward
mates at Oakland Naval Hos
pital looked on with quiet 
pride. 

John J . Cl' ippes, 36, a boat
swain's mate third class and 
19-yoar Navy veteran, received 
a plaque 'and citalion fo r hero
ism from the Contra Costa 
Safety Council for his daring 
but va·in attempt to s11.ve a 
truck driver fro1n his flame-' 
erigulferd machine at Crockett 
on Aug. 6. 

Crippes took the plaque in 
, his hands gingerly and hc!d it 

il\Vk\verdly during tllc cere
mony. The burns on his hands 
-as well as on hnlr hls body
have not healed yet. 
FAMILY PRESENT 

The sailor's wife, Mary, and 
their children-Paul, 10; Shir
ley, 8; Janice, 6; and Miirvi n, 5 
-smiled and stood quietly in 
the backround. The Crippes 'i 
home is at 924 Hawthorne Ave .. 
Antioch. The family wi\1 move 
to San Leandro later this 
month so they can be closer 
to the hospital. 

After the presentation, Mrs. 
Cl'ippcs said she hopes her 
husband will be sufficiently 
recovered by Christmas so he 
can get temporary leave to 

I celebrate the holiday at their 
new home. But Crippes will 
spend at least another year in 
the hosiptal as a result of his 
heroic C!f'ort to save the life of 
a man he never knew and 
whose face lie never saw. 

r , 

r 

HONORS FOR A HERO-Navy Boatswain' • Mate John Crippes, hospitalized for severe 
burns suHered when he tried to 1ave a driver from a flaminq truck at Crockett. shows 
Contra Costa Safety Council plaque for he roism lo his wife. Mary. and their four chil
dren {front) Janice, 6, Marvin, S: (rear) Paul, 10, and Shirley, 8. 

ment, said he was just going 
back to make another attempt 
\vhen he saw a spark flash in
side the cab. 
· Instantancoil,sly there wall a 
terrific explosion, which killed 
the driver and turned Crippes 
into a torch. 1 

The sailor put out the flames 
that were scorching his body 
with handfuls of dirt. Then his 
\fife drove him to the toll plaza 
of the Carquinez Bridge neal'
by. 

There a California Highway 
Patrol officer took one look al 
him, hustled, the burned man 
into his patrol c.ar and rushed 
him at full speed lo Mare Is
land Navy Yard !or emergency 
ll'eatrncnl. 
TAKEN TO ll OS PlTAL 

Later Crippes \Vil~ taken to 
the hospital at Travis Air 
Force Base. When he had re
covered enough lo be moved 
again, he was transferred to 
ihe hospital herl!. He'll prob
ably remain hospitalized at 
least until his retirement a 
year from now. 

The plaque and citalion were 
presented by a delegalion from I 
the Contra Costa Sarety Coun
cil, headed by John Weil, 
president. I 

Inspector F. A. Leber of the 
CHP also was on hand to 
read a Cit?tion from Highway 
Patrol Commissioner Bradford 
M. Crittenden, who called 
Crippes' act one of "incredible 
valor." ' .... I 

Cr i pp es, discussing those 
moment!:! ' of daring that co!t 
him so rnuch, said, "I had no I 
thought of heroism or any
thing like that 1 was just 
thinking of that poor guy in 
the truck." 1 

After the presentation, Crip- ! 
pcs asked Inspector Leber to I 
give his regards to the officel." 
who drove him to Mare Island. 

Crippes, driving with his 
wife and the two boys, was 
halted at the a·ccident scene 
moments after t he huge truck 
and trailer rig driven by Glen 
Rasmussen ot .Fresno roared 
down the steep Cummings Sky
way, plunged off the embank
ment and crashed into the au
ditorium of John Swett High 
School. Rasmussen was trapped 
in the upside down cab. Gaso
line-8,000 gallon! of it-was 
pourin&' out of lhe truck's 
tanks. 

From his car, Crippes saw Without another wol"d he He grabbed the trapped man's "I've got a lot of respect for 
the lights of the big truck dashed down to the wreck. legs, trying to pull him out. you guys in the patrol," he 
blink off, then on again. Trained by the Navy in fire- But the truck driver, ap- added. 

As his wife recalled ycster- fighting, Crippes disregarded parently from pain, kicked his "We've got a lot of respect 
day, her husband yelled: the flames that were already would-be rescuer back. !or guys like you," the in-
"There's a man in there!" I dancing around the wreckage . . _c_,_;P_P_'-"-'-'-"_1_H_n_g_1h_o_m_n_-_,_P_'_'_''-'-"_P_1_;,_d_. ____ _ 

Tfturtday, Sept. 1, 1959 CCCC* 8' . 1li. ?.:xantinrr-S~e. !.._}_ 

Hero "'ho Failed ' , . 
Honored for Deed '; .. 

By JAMES McGUINNESS 
An honest lump of emotion filled the Highway 

Patrolmal)'s throat." and traces of sell consciousn'ess 
gentled"bis rugged frame as he ilddressed the mari in 
the faded blue GI pajamas. 

Boats\vain mate'first class'--.---.-------
John J. Crippes, 36, lifted a plos1on r l p p e d the ntg:ht 
lean fi re-scarred f ace with apart, and I was in a pool' of 
its deep grey eyes and flami ng gasoline fi ghti ng Ior 
winced with humility when be my life,' ' Crippes said. . 
was called a hero. DRIVER KILLED 

'fhe scene yesterday was a 
ward of the U. S. Naval Hos- The driver , Glen Rasmus
pital in Oakland. sen, 32, was burned to deli.th . 

To understand it requires in his cab. . ' 
~;fll!shback ~o th~ night of Later at Travis and M·a~e 
last Aug. 9 in t he town of (sland Hospitals Cr i p_p,e s 
Crockett. • fought for his life. It · was 

· GOODBYE TO SEA touch and go. 
Crlppes and his wife J\l ary, But he made it. To accept 

and their two boys Paul, 10, yesterday the plaudits of the 
and Marvin, 5, were looking Contra Costa Safety Counpil 
for a house. Jn 1960 Dad and the California Highway 
would cease going do,vn to Patrol. ,• 
the seas in the ships of t he "You shall,' ' the citation1ad· 
U, S. fleet.· · monished, "hereafter go forth 

After 20 years in the Navy a hero." 
("I've taken part in every EYES l\IIST OVER ' 

CCCCMB ll September 6. 1959 ·PAGE 3 

l SAN FRANCISCO SUNDAY CHRONICLE __ ........... ____ _ 
Burned Father of 4 Cited 
For Rescue Tl1at .Failed 

A sailor \vho didn't ac~ I progt·es~, Navy doctors ~ay I 
complish \Vh~t-he set out to he will require hosp1tahza
do has been ackno\vledged tion for many \veeks to come. 

I fol'mally as a hero. Crippes' heroism was for-
. . mally recognized in ceremo-

Still on the senous Ii.st at nies at his bedside Wednes
Oakland Naval H ~ s P 1 ta l , day John Weill president of 
Boatswain.'s :r.1ate F1r~t <;:lass the. Contra c~sta Safety 
John J . Cr1ppes; 36, ' ".ill car~ Council, presented him with 
the scar~ or his valiant fail- a plaque and citation honor
ure for life. . ing the time he "disregarded 

Crippes was driving with personal safety" trying to 
his wife, Lena, and their four save another's life. 
young~ters , Paul, 10; Sh.irley, And Inspector F. A. Leber 
8: Ja~ice, 6, anq ?i1arvin, 5• of the California Highway 
the night of August ~- 'I'~ey Patrol District Office in San 
were on a house-hunti ng ride Francisco presented a cita
as they ~PP r 0 a c ~ e d John lion honoring· the sailor's "in
Swett l:Iigh School in Crock- credible valor." 

I etl. " I didn't do what I \vanted 
T1\ NKEi t C.RAST-1 to do," lhe sailor said to 

Two men flagged their car those honoring him. 
<!own and told the'm a big • 
gas ol i n e tanker rig had 
plunged of{ the highway, 
crashed down an embank· 
ment and into one of the 
·school buildings. 

AUG. 26, 1959 NAVY TIMES 19 Pacific campaign since World The sailor's eyes misted 
W~r Iii'. ' he was forc.ed to ad· over. One sought automatlcal
m1t) Cr1ppes was say1n~ good- ly almost, to shake h is hand. 
bye to the sea and look1ng for But it was raw and red and 
the traditio~al , cosy berth burned to the knuckle. · · 
ashore ~~r his wife, sons and And flexed firmly actoss 

Crippes r aced to the driv
er's aid . The man, Glen Ras
mussen, 32, \Vas pinned in 
t he cab of his overturned rig, 
flashi ng the lights on and off 
lo summon help. As Crippes, 
of 924 Hawthorne avenue, 
Antioch, tried to free Ras
mussen, tuggi n g at the 
trapped man's legs, the fume
Jaden cab blew up. Flaming 
gasoline shot in all directions 
and Crippes was critically 

Sailor Hero Survives Burns 
JOHN CRIPPES-A HEROISl\I BORN IN FLAl\t ES two smiling daughters. the plaque where it said, "YOu 

I ·1 h 1 C l K " Two men flagged t hem did attempt to save the life of 
•• • aero sai or s ow• p aque to nurse nro ing down at J ohn Swett l ligh your fellow man." 

11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 School in Crockett where a 
gasoline truck had turned 
turtle and plunged down a 
step ban~ into the school wall. 

"Take care of the kids, 
Honey," .said Cr ippes and 
leaped out of the car. 

CRY FOR lIELP 
He saw the truck lights 

switch off and on, pu nctur
ing the blackness with a cry 
for help. 

" I ran down the bank, 
opened the tr uck door , and 
grabbed the driver by t he 
feet. 

"The air was muggy with 
gasoline fumes, and as he 
kicked convulsively and threw 
me back, I saw a spark in the 
cabin. 

''An explosion seemed to 
tear the truck asunder and I 
was afir e as I tr ied t o r un 
back up the bank. 

"A second and larger ex:-

I 
burned. 

As he st aggered away from 
the flames, another explosion 
occurred and he was covered 
again with fire. 

He suffered third-degree 
burns of the h ands, neck, 
chest and arms, and super-
ficial face burns. A:lthougb 
he is m aking satisfactory 

SA N f"RAN CISCO. - John J. 
Crippes, 36-yesr-old sailor who 
vainly atleinpted to rescue the driv
er of a burni 11g gasoline truck 
which crashed into John S'vett 
High Schoo! in Crockett , was re
ported in salisfactory cond ition at 
Travis Air f'orce Base Hospital. 

Crippes a boat swains n1ain first 
stationed 'at Alare island with the 
Pacific Reserve f!eet , suffered 
t hird degree burns on the hands 

rand second degree burns on the 
face , neck, chest and arn1s w~en 
the gasoline exploded as he tried 
to extricate the dri ver, Glen Ras
mussen, fron1 th~ burning cab. 
· Iiighway Patrol1nan William Ham-

illon said preliminary Investigation 
indicated the truck brake! failed 
on Cu1nml ngs Skyway Hill. Ras
muasen missed a turn and plllnged 
off the elevated highway fill Into 
the school. 

Q. 

0 

0 

0 
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GREATER THAN EVER . In the 
opinion of his four children, John J . 
Crippes (cen ter ), is about the greatest 
man in the world . He was awarded a 
plaque and citation, Wednesday after
noon for his heroic efforts Au!r 6, 

I 

when he tried to pull another man 
from the cab of a burning gasoline 
tanker in Crockett. Crippes' familY' 
includes (lett to right), Janice, 6

1 

Shij\ley, 8, his wife Lena, Crippes, 
Poul, 10, and Marv in, 5. 

(Ledger Photo ) • • 
1Crippes Honored 
For Heroic Act 

II) GEOltGE KUECEK 
( Letlger 8 1,a rf \\' ri1.er) 

THE EAST BA Y'S BUSY . ' 

AWARD FOR VALOR . . John J . 
Crippes, center, ·-wos gi"enr-lin award 
for valor, Wednesday, at 6ak Knoll 
Novy Hosp ital in Oak]afid. · Crippes 
was burned so badly on Aug . 6 that 
after a month of treatment at the 
hospital h e s til l cannot move, even to 

~-- _ ... --
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eu1, wlHiout assistance . At the pre 
s'entotions- are, left to right , ~t. A'f 
M. (Richard,J Sch~111J of 1h M(lr!'incz 
oftice o f the CHP; ohn Woil, presi 
dent of the Contra Cos ta Safety Coun 
cil; Crippes, ond Kenneth Recd, of 
the Mortinez police department. 

I John J. Grip pes, Boats,,·ain's Mate Ji'i rst Class, 
USN, \\'as abl e to n1ustcr a smile \\1edncsday afternoon, 1------
although 1;till heavily bundaged, as he iicceptcd a ph1quc 

(Ledger Photo I -----------
nnd a citation fo1· va lor from the Contra Costa Safely 
Council and the Culifornia Jligh\vay . Patrol. ,I 

Jl e received the a\1 ;1rd 
and cit:1.lion fo1· hi s heroic 
Uut vain atten11lt to ru1:1cuc 
a truck driver t1·u p11ed in lhe 
ca\J of a burning gu 1:1o li11c tunker 
on A.ug. G. 

Crippes und his \Vife were rc-
t11rning to Antioch fn.1111 l\1are 
Island Nnval Station and \Vet·e 
drivil)g through CroCkett \\'hen 
lt 1vo unidentified 1nen s topped 
his car and told hin1 of the 
wreck. 

According to Inspector F' . A. f 

Leber, con1111a1ulur of Dis trict. 
Three of lhu Cnliforni11 High· 
1vay Patr o l Cri)l f)Ci:I jun1pcd J 

from his CiLI' and, dis1·cgurding 
his O\Vn safety, plunged into the 
~lun1cs around the tnnker ih an 
effort to 'pull the driver ft"ec. 

The t.anker exploded, hurling 
Criµp es, stil l on fire liin1 sc!J, 
clea1· of the truck. Leber sa id he 
had nothing \Jut 11dn1iration for 
the n1un who, while on thu w11y 
to Travis Air Force Uu~o ll o~

pil11I, all \Jut broku <lown \Jc-

1 

c:iu sc,hc could not pull tho truck 
driver f1·on1 t.hc infcn10. 

The prc1:1cnt11lion was 1nadc 
at the Ouk K11ull N<1vtd f!o s

' pitu l, on !\1ount.nin Blvd., Oak
land, by John Weil, preishh:nt of 
the ~on tra Cost11 Safety Coun

' c\l and Inspector Leber. A!so 

,a t the :16-yea r-?ltl Nayy m~n's 
\Jed .~ itl e to offer congrat!llations 
were Sgt. A. !'.!. (ll ic\la rd) 
S~h11tt, of the Martine~ Office 
o~ the Jiighway Patrol ; Kenneth 
R~ecl , of t l,1e !'.lart inez po1iee 
dllp:irtment arid 'Villi?-m Dun
d~s , ussistant traffic engineer I 
frQlll Contra Cost il County and 
vice president or the l:l ll~ety 

CO\ltlCiJ. 

A1nong the interest~d 111il!ctn· 
tor s were Cri p11e11 wife, Lena, I 
and theii· four children, Paul, 10, 
Shi rley, 8, Janice, 6, anii J.111r
vin, 5, patients and s ta[! of the 
W~nl, und newfnlen. r 

(,'rippes Is s til l in serious con
di tion. He sustained third de
gl'CC b11 1·ns or the hands, neck, 
chest a11d arms in atldition to 
su1ie1•!icinl burns ahout-the fac e. 
lie s till cannot n1ove or i! ttt 
without a s11 ista11ce. 

He und hi s fa1nily live nl 924 
J.Iu wthor11e Sb., Ant'ioch, Ii.nil 
he i~ stationed at ~fare Island 
Nuvnl Station in Vallejo. 

' The citution fro1n t he su.(et y 
council reads as foll ows: "Be it 
knO\\'n to 11\J men present; Tha:t 
on the duy of August ' G, 1_95!) 
in the town of Crockett, CaJi(ol" I 
niu, Boatswain's Mate F_ i r 8 .t 
Ciiiss Joh n J. Cripj:ies did wit
ness a c rash of a gasoline truck 
which having caught fir1:! did 
entlange1• \.he life of the driVer 
tr'ubbed withi n the cab. Ignoring 
th'e personMI ilangcr and at the 
risk of his own life and at the 

I cost of grievous and painful 
near-fatal burns; did atte~pt 
to t•escue the '.life of his fe llow 
mun. 

"The C o n t r a Co~tU Saf~ty 
Council does hereby declare thiS 
act to be nbove and bey911d ,the 
call of duty save that. of man's 
regard or his renow man. We do! 
hereby declare that Boat.~wain's 
Mate J ohn J . Crippes shall h~re-
after go forth a hero and shall 
be entitled forevermore to ttie 
respect and ad1niratian of thii l 
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A Hero of the Highway 
I 
I 

'11 

Boatswain 's Mate First Class John J , Crippes was presented a Safety Council 
pl aque and cit ation for he roism by Calif.:;nnia Highw:1y Patr~I Sergeant A~ M . 
Schutt, left , council president John W eill and Martine z- off11:cr Ke nneth Rt?c d 

Father of 4 Braved Fire 

Honor for Rescue That Failed 
A sailor \Vho didn't ac· Antioch, tried to free Ras- Francisco presented a cita

th tion honoring the sailor 's ".in· 
complish what he set out to mussen, t u gging at e credible valor." 
do has been acknowledged trapped man's legs, lhe fume-

"J didn't do what I wanted 
formally as a hero. laden cab blew up. Flaming to do" the sailor said to 

Still on the serious list at gasoline shot in all dir(!Clions those 'honoring him. 
Oakland Naval Ho sp i t a I, and Crippes was critically 

1 

- -----
BoatS\vain 's Mate l<,irst Class burned. 
John J . Crippes. 36 , will carry 
lhe sca rs of his valiant fail· As he staggered a1vay from 
urc for life. the flames. another explosion 

occurred and he was covered 
again \vith fire . Crippes was driving \vilh 

his wife. Lena. and their fou.r 
voungsters, Paul, 10: Shirley. 
8: Janice, 6, and Marvin. 5, 
the night of August 9. They 
\vere on a house-hu nting ride 
as they approac h e d John 
Swett High School in Crock· 
ctt. 

TANKER CRASH 

Two nlen flagged their car 
down and told them a big 
gasoline tanker rig had 
plun·ged off the highway, 
crashed down an embank· 
mcnt and into one of the 
school bu ildings. 

Crippcs raced lo the driv
er's aid. The man , Glen Ras-

~~s~~~· of3~is ~!:1t~i;;e~d rii:, 
flashing the l ights on and off 
t() summon help. As Crippes, 
of 924 Tfawthorne avenue, 

3D·DEGREE BUltNS 
He suffered third-degree 

burns of the hands, neck, 
chest and arms, and super
ficia l face burns. Although 
he is m akin g satisfactory 
progress, Navy doctors say 
he will require hospitaliza· 
tion for many weeks to come. 

Crippes' heroism wa.s for
mally recognjzed in ceremo
nies at his bedside Wednes
day. John \Veill, president oC 
the Con~ra Costa Sa Ce t y 
Council, presented him with 
a plaque and citation honor
ing the time he "disregarded 
personal safety" trying to 
save another's life. 

And Inspector F. A. Leber 
of the California Higl_lway 
Patrol District Office in San 
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co\lneil and his felloW mah." .'.I 
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John Weil, pre•ident of the 
Contra Coe l& Safety Council, 
Inc. ( lef t ), pre1en l• John J. 
Crippea, Navy Boal1wain'• Mate 

I 
Fir1t C la11, ,. plaque in recog
ni t ion of hi1 heroic 'attempt to 

1ave the life of a g,.1olinri t r uck 
driver who1e Tehicle cr1u hed 
over a n emba >1 kment a nd caul'hl 
firo• in a Crocke tt achoo] y .. rd 
on Auguat 6 . K enneth Reed of 

t he Mll r tines Po li ce Depart
ment llnd • mem ber o f th e 
counci l ho ld1 t he Gree n Cro11 
ci tat io n tha~ 11ccompAni•d th• 
plaq ue, and looki ng on at ri1ht 

The ! ~DEPENDENT 

DAD'S A HEROl- The family of Novy 
Boatswain's Mate John J . Crippes, 
Mare Isla nd, g reets him at Oakland 
Nava l Hospita l {Oak Knoll) after he 
received a plaque and citations this 
week from the Cont ra Costa Safety 
Council and the Highway Pat ro l fo r 
h is heroism on Aug. 6 . He risked his 
own life and was critically burned 
w hile trying to save the d river of a 
t ruck that crashed and burned in a 

I 

4 
' ., 
I J 

\ 

Crockett schoolyard.· His admiring 
fam ily, are h is wife, Lena, and their 
child ren {left to rig ht) Paul, 10 , Shir
ley, 8; J anice, 6, and Marvin, 5. The 
family lives at 924 Hawthorne Ave. , 
Antioch. Crippes, for many days en 
the crit ica l list with th ird degr'ee bu rns 
of the hands, arms, neck and ('.hest, 
wil l req uire numerous skin grafts and l 
w ill be hospitalized for many weeks. 

CONTRA COSTA GAZETJ E . MARTINE Z. CALTFORNJA 

l 

I 

b Sgt. A. M. (Rlch111rd) Sch utt 
o f t h• C•llfornl• H lghw11 y Pll 
t roJ. P r11aon t .. tio n w A• m!ldl!I at 
U .S. N.,.,. 1 Ho• pi t .. J, O .. k la nd. 

-U.S. Navy Phpt(l. 

11 

I 

I 
d 

' \ 

CITATION FOR HEROISM - John J . 
Cr ippes, Boatswai n 's Mote, U5N (si tti.ng), 
now under trea tment (or burns he' recr1 ved 
wh ile a ttempting to save the life of a 
truck driver who was trapped in a truck 
thnt .-rn<h<>rl r1>.-e ntl" iri Cr,-,r 1 '~tt . i 0• <h,-,,.,n 

as he receives a citatio n for heroism from 
Sgt. A. M. Schutt of !he Ca lifornia High
way Patrol (l eft l, John Wei l, president of 
the Contra Costa Safe ty Council lcenter). 
and Ke nne th Reed of the Morti'nei: Police 
0!''"J'lrlmen t.- Novy Photo. 

1_20_ NAVY TIMES OCT. 1.4, 1959 

• ' "' rr:--:~~~-. ' . . 
Re.to1t Navy Man ·Honored 

1 for 't:Ccilifornia Rescue Try 
' 

' 
f 

,,,.,, 

}'. 

PLAQUE FOR HERO ISM was awarded John J. Crippes, boatswain's mate fi rst, for his at tem pt to 
rescue the driver of o burn ing gasoline truck. Crippes received severe burns. The dr iver was burned 
to death, W ith Crippcs a~e his wife, Lena, a nd from left, their c hildren, Paul, . 10, Shirley, 8, 
Janice, 6, a nd MarVin, 5. The Navy hero won the plaque fr om the Contra Costa Sa fety Cou nc il 

· and received a second award from t he California Highway Patrol. 

OAKLAND, Cali l . - Though The presentation \vas made at Costa County and vice pre~idCnt of 
1till hl'!avily bandage(], J ohn J. Naval Hospital her e by J ohn Weil, the council. 

~l~i!~e~as b~:1~,~~i J~~u s ;~: 1: s~~·r: president of the Contra Costa Safe · A second citation , this one fron1 
as he accepted the plaque and cila- ty Council. Also at the 36·year-old Bradford M. Crittendon, Co1nmis· 
lion presented hin1 by the Conll'a Navy 1nan's bedside to offer con- sioner, Califon1ia Slate 1-l igh"'ay 
Costa Safety Council "in recogni· gratulation and good wishes were 
tion of an act ot heroism the night Sgt. A. ~1. Schutt of the California 
of J\,ug. 6, when he disregarded Hi ghway Patrol; Kenneth Reed, 
personal safety and endured exten· i'llarlincz Police Depar tment and 
i:ive burns while 11ttempling to save 1ncn1 her of the Contra Custa Safety 
the driver trapped in an explod ing Council , and William Dundas, as
gasoline tn1ck." - sistant traffic engineer for Contra 

Pat rol , for "incredible valor" was 
prCsented to Crippes by J11spect01· 1 
F. A. Leber of the Pat1·ol's District 
Office , San Francisco. J n~pector 
I,,eber said it was the firs t such> 
award the California Highw:1y Pa
trol has given in 25 years. 

• • • 
AIUONG 'fHE interested r. pecta

tors were the injui·ed 1nan's wife, 
Lena, his 111othcr. J\ lrs. Barbara K. 
Crippes Tuttle, their four children 
- Paul 10, Shirley 8, J anice 6. and 
Marvin, 5 ~ and patients and slafr 
of the hospital ward. 
· On Aug. 6, Crippcs, his wife and 

their lwo boys were on their way 
home to Antioch, Calif., after look
ing for a house in the Vallejo area 
-a place to settle \vhen Crippes. 
retires next year after 20 years in 
the service. 

Two men n agged the1n down 
and pointed over the edge of the 
elevated high\\'3Y to a truck that 
had overturned a111I 11 l1111ged 
down the en•banknient. ' ·Th ere 's 
a man in there," they ~l1 o uted to 
Crlppes and then disap11ea red 
J rom the scene. 

"Take care o( the kid s," Crippes 
told his wife. lie leaped out of the 
car and down the en1ba111<;1nent, 
where the flashin g li ghts o( the 
t ruck guided him lo where the 
·driver was crying for help. 

"I grabbed the driver's fee! , but 
he fought me- probably because 
of the effect oI the fumes or n1aybe 
pain from his injuries. · Suddenly 
I saw a spark in the cab, and I 
knew it was too late. The explosion 
tore the truck apilrt, and I \l!aS 
afire as I tried to run back up the 
bank." 

• • • 
THE DRIVER 'vas burned lo 1 

death. Crippes had .)hird degree 
burns of hands, neck, ches\', and 
arms, and i;uperficia l burns or h i ~ 
face. 

0 

0 

0 
• 

0 
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Wayne Morris Dies 
On Navy Carrier 

Actor Wayne Morris, special· 
l11t in rugged movie and tele
• ision parts, died yesterday ?n 
the ' 'set" he loved best, an a1r
cra(t carrier in the Pacific. 

The 45-year-old actor, a re
•erve lieutenant commander, 
collapsed and dierl of a heart 
attac"k while \vatching air 
operations (rom the bridge of 
the USS Bon IIomme Richard 
• ll Monterey. 

Immediately after the attack, 
t he body of the actor, who was 
a native of San Francisco, was 
flown by helicopter to the Ala
transfcrred lo Oakland Naval 
Hospital. 

Kay Kendall , and dress de
signer Gilbert Adrian, husband 
of Jahci Gaynor. ~ ' 

His rcpl !)I.me was Bert de 
W~yre Morris, and like inany I 
another ictor, •he began his ~ 
stage car~« fn the Pasadena 
Playhou~.e. 

He zoomed lo fan1e in the 
title roie of the hit movie, 
''Kid .Galahad," in 1937, and 
then 'had leadinf parls in a 
series of actioti '1Jictures such 
as "Submal'ine D-1." "Big 
Brother," •'Flight Angels," and 
"Bad>'Men of Missouri." 

WAYNE MORRIS 
.Adol' Diet at Sea 

Today the body was taken 
to Wilson & Kratzer Mortuary 
in Richmond to await ship
ment to Forest Lawn Ceme
tery in Glendale for services 
a nd burial. ' 

In late 1940 he joined the I------~-
Navy, received his wings al 
Pensacola, Fla., and went to 
the Pacific to become Holly-
wood's only real-life flying 
ace. 

He was aboard the carrier 
a s a 1uest of his uncle and war
time squadron leader, Capt. 
David McCampbell, skipper of 
t he carrier. 

He won four Distinguishe 
Flyil11 Crosses and two Air 
Medals,,,.nd livtt discharaed at 
th1> end of the war as a 1iculen-
11nt comma11der. He remained 
in tlir· Naval rescl've and 
toured ba~e.q and veterans' hos
pitals as an entertainer. 

Navy physician~ ~aid the 
actor \\•ho had no previous 
record or l1ea l" t difficulties, 
d ied of a coronary occlusion. He received special mention 

froin the Navy for a June 15, 
\95.'i, attack on a Japanese a_ir 
base in the Bonin Islands, 1n 
\\•hich he destroyed six 
grounded enemy bombers. 

The husky 200-pound, 6-foot-
2 actor \\•as the fifth Holly
wood personality to die in the 
past nine days. Others v.'ere 
Paul Douglas, Edmund Gwenn, 
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In September, 1944, he flew 
a rocket-firing plane in the 
first air attack on Japanese 
warships in !\.1.anila Harbor. 

On several occasions after 
the war he came back to the 
Bay Area . for special appear
ances. 

In 1949 he appeared in a 
benefit show eiven for the 
Community Chest in Pitbburf, J 
Contra Cotta.County. 

His first marriage was in 
1939 to tobacco heiress Leonora 
Schinasi, and they had one l 
son. The marriaae, ended in 
divorce in 1941. 

A year later he married Pat
ricia Ann O'Rourke. She and 
their two dau$hters, Melina 
and Patricia, survive. 

In recent years he tUrned his 
talents to television, appearin~g 
in ::Maverick," "W~ Train," 
and the "0Ui8 ~.)farri 

""""·" ----~-~---

I Wayne Morris Dies; 
Actor, War Flyer 

Wayne Morris, motion 
picture and televdsion actor 
and World War II ace, died 
yesterdaY aboard the air
craft carrier Bon Homme 
Rlcharrl. 

A dispatch from lhe big 
flattop, engaged in training 
off th.c Northern California 
coasl sai.d lhe 45-year-old 
actor ' suffered a heart attack 
while watching air operations 
from the bridge of the ship 
iitlp.m. 

He learned to fly as "back· 
ground" for the movie 
"Flighl Angels." 

Although he .. relurned to 
Holly,vood fr"Om the war a 
real-life hero, he never quite 
regained his pre-war emi
nence as an aclor. 

lie becan1e a western star 
for Allied Artists and look 
character parts on television. 
He is featu re« in a new NBC
TV series, .. The Trouble
shooters," filmed for show
ing beginning October 2. 

,, 
• 

Morris, whose real name 
was Bert de Wayne fo.1orris, 
was a lieutenant commander 
In the Naval Reserve. He was 
aboard the carrier as guest o( 
Jls commander, Captain 
)>avid ~fcCami?bell, who is 
)!orris' uncle. 

He is survived by his wife, 
Patricia, and two daughters, 
Melinda and Patricia. He also 
is survived bs a son from a 
previous marriage lo tobacco 
he iress Leonor <\ (Bubbles) 
Schinasi. 

WAYNE MORRIS 
Stricken on 1hip brld1e 

McCampbell was also Mor· 
ala' old squadron commander 
In World War ll. 

Morris shot down seven 
J apanese Zeroes in aerial 
combat and won four Distin· 
guishcd Flying Cr9sses for 
heroism in action. 

His body was flown to Ala
meda Nava l Air Station from 
the Bon Hom me Richard and I 
taken to Oakland Naval Hos-, 
pital. , 

He spenl part of his boy· 
hood in San Francisco and 
was a graduate of Lowell 1 

High School. I 
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\Medical Meet Set 
At Navy Hospital 

More than 400 civilian and 
Navy doctor1 are expected ti) 
attend the annual dinner meet. 
ing Monday al the Alameda
Contra Costa County Medical 
Assochition and the 1tatt at 
the U.S. Naval Hospital, Oak
land. 

The program includes cock
tails in the Commissioned 
Ofricers' Mess at 6 p.m., bar
becue dinner at 6:30 and a 
professional meeting at 8:15. 

Adm. Ghornas G. Hays, host 
for the evening, will welcoma 
ciYilian doctort aboard. 

Oaklll<f Tribune, Wednesday, Sept. 23, 1959 
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MEDICS-The top pltyalclan1 from Oakland Naval Hospital cind the Alameda·Contra 
Costa Countl•• M• dlcal Aasoclallon baTe brou9hl themselves up to date on latest ad· 
vances. Lead•ra of the me•tln9 include (from le ft) Capt. Philip J. McNamara: Dr. John G. 
MonUon, medlc~l aaaodatton vice president. Rem Adm. Thomas G. Hays, Naval Hoe
pltal commander, and Dr. Dudley P. Bell. aasodatlon pr•aldent. --- ----

SPEAKERS-Adm. Bartholomew Hoqan Qeft) and Capt 
Hmold A. Streit will he speakers at the Brtt Armed 58"" 
ices Orthopedic m eet at Oakland Naval Hospital 

Top Service Bone 
.Doctors to Meet 
j The first Armed Services 

Orlhopedic Seminar will open 
•t the O~kland Naval l lospital 
W~fHday with top bone 11pe
cl41M~ from "1• Army, Navy 
•nd Air Force lri •tcndancc. 

Some 300 experts frllNI\ the 
t hree services are expected to 
take part in the three-day 
meeting, according to Dr. Rob
ert C. Doolitlle, assistant chic( 
ol the amputee service at the 
Oakland Naval Jlo11plta l, who 
is in charge or 11r1·11ngcmcnts. 

Rear Adrniral B. W. llogan, 
surgeon general of the Navy, 
is f lying from Washington, 
D.C., to deliver the opening 
•~ss, and Rear Admiral 
FranK P. \}(ruei, commanding 
officer ot t'he Bethesda Naval 
Hbspltal, will moderate teach
irta and training ~essions. 

Dr. Jlarold A. Soficld, prcs
ldtnt tir the Ac11dcn1y of Ortho
P•rilr Suracry, will 11ddress the 
vlliltln,ir doctor~ on the opening 
d1y alona: with Rrar Admiral 
Gl'<rwa:o '~· Jf'usstll, cnm1n11n 
d11nt n( lhl'l 12lh N11v11! Dlst rlrl. 
11nd 011klnnrt N11v11 I lio8pll11l 
rl'lmn1nndin,:: orrict't' Jlear Adm. 
Tho1nal'! G. Jla,y ~. 

Exhibits and demonstrations 
ot the latest Navy-made pros
thetic limbs will be a high
light of the three-day meeting, 
as well as a resume of the re
search program on bone ad
hesive developed by Dr. 
Tho1nas Canty, chief of the 
amputee scrvicj?s at Oaklaqd 
Naval Hospital. 

Jn addition lo Dr. s.field, a 
number of other nationally 
known orthopaedists will serve 
on the seminar faculty-Dr. 
Joseph S. Barr of Boston, 
civilian consultant to the 
Navy Surgeon General; Dr. 
Frank E. Stinchfield ot New 
York, consultant to the Air 
Force Surgeon General; Dr. 
Don H. C>'.Donaghue of Okla
hon1a Ciiy; Dr. Verne T. In· 
man, chairman o! the Depart
ment of Orthopaedic Surgery 
and Biomechanic Research 
Board, U.C. Medical School, 
San Francisco, nnd Dr. Lot 
D. Howard, 11ssii> tant clinical 
professor o( surgery 11t Stan
rnrd Univer~ity Medic al 
Scho(ll end Oak Knoll con~u l · 
tant In hand .~ur,11cry. 
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DR. HAROLD A. SOFIELD 
Speaker From Chicaq'o 

_/ 

Specialist 
Speaker at 
Seminar Here 

Dr. Harold A. Sofield of 
Chicngo was the main spea~er 
today nt the opening session 
or 11lc Armed Services Ortho
pedic Seminar at the Oak.land 
Nava l Hospital. 

( :01n111;11uli11µ (lf111 ·1·1 111ul ~tun· 11f 

OAK KN()LL NA VA.L I l()SPl'l'AL 
MONDAY, SEPTEMBE R 2 1. l'l !i 'I 

A 200-pounder who played 
fullback al Los Angeles City 
College, Morris made the big· 
lime movies in 1937 by 
starring as a boxer in the 
title role in "Kid Galahad." 

24-S Oakland Tribune, Wednesday, Sept. 16, 1959 

Dr. Sofield, president of the 
Aml"rican Academy of Ortho
pedic Surgeons, is a consultant 
to the Surgeon General of the 
Army and is chief orthopedic 
consultant to the Veterans Ad
ministration in Washington, 
D.C. 

6:00 p.111. 

I :00 p.11i. 
;; : IS p.1u. 

Cu .. k111il-. 
Buffet .'iupp•·r t.':2.75 ) 
.'-i( ·i(' r1! i fi( · l'roJ!;rn111 

Then follo\ved a series o[ 
action pictures for Warner 
Bros., including "Submarine 
D·1" "Brother Rat," and 
"The Kid from Kokomo." 

SLEEPWALKING 

Wife Better 
After Topple 
Fro111 Roof 
VALLEJO, Sept. 17 - An 

expectant Vallejo mother is 
recovering from injuries ln
curred when she !ell from the 
root ot her home while sleep
walking, 

P olice said Mrs. Robie Jean. 
Johnson, 28, was found lying 
on the sidewalk in :front of 
her home by a neighbor, Mrs. 
Gloria Killebrew, 421 P enn• 
sylvania St. 

She was taken to Mare 
Island Naval Dispensary for 
treatment and later lrans
ferttd to Oakland Nav a 1 
Hospital. Her injuries were 
diaanosed as leg and arm abra
sions and a possible leg frac
ture. 

Mrs. Johnson's husband told 
police his wife often walked 
in lier sleep. 

Tomorrow he will speak at 
a meeting of the Northern 
California Ch apter of the 
Western Orthopedic Associa· 
lion at the ,1av&\ hospital. 

About IOC. civilian ortho
pedist& are expected w attend 
the sessions on knee injuries 
and orthopedic rt;search to· .r 
morrow. , 

I' H ()CI{;\ \I 

l.1. 1\1il1011 Orki11 

.. CHI SEOF Ul .. VI N. A NEW ANTll"UNGA I. AG ENT" 

l.1. \\f iJli11111 C. Cooper 
" l·:Xl'EHIENCES WITH l'EHCUTA NEOUS HENA I. Bl () l'SY" 

l.1. !\lie! H. El linµ;,.;0 11 
" EVALU ATI ON OF SU HCICA I. THF.AT Ml·:NT OF ACUTE 

l.IGAM l,NTOUS I NJIJ Hll•:S TO Till·: KNl·: 1·: .. 

llnd1•r11 /n r : Capl. G1· .. ri:;(' \1 . 1)111 i .~ 
Clii<f ,.f J\•l, ·dir·nl S1·1·1 ir ·I' 

L()ekll11vc11 9-821 I. l ~ x l. :~o.> 
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Army, Navy 
AF Doctors 
Slate Meet 

Top orthopaedisls from the 
Anny, Navy, and Air I·'orce, and 
t heir civilian consultants will 
check in at the Officers' Club 
at tho- U. S. Naval Hospital in 
Oald~nrl \Vednf'srl;iy for the fi1·.~t 
Armed Service~ Orthopaedic 
Stn1inar. 

E 

I 
i 
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A.11proxl n1 i1tel.v 300 are ex· 
pecte1l lo attend the threc·day 
meeting, according to Capt. 
Robert C. Doolittle, who wa& 
Gfflc lally desi;;:nated by the 
Navy Surgeon (,Oencra l to ac t 
•s Navy representative in or· 
a:anit.ing the srn1i nar. Dr. !loo· 
little, asslsti1nt chic( of 1he 
ampu tee service, and Capt. 
H•rold A. Strell. chi{)f of the 
erthopaedic service, are co· 
chairmen. 

Navy Acts-to Prevent 
Epidemic at Concord 

Rear Ad1n. B. '"· Hogan . Sur-
1eon General of the Nav,v. wi!J 
fl y from \Va shinglon to deliver 
the opening ~ddres~. 1nrl Rear 
Admiral Frank r . Kreu7,, con1-
m1nding officer at U. S. ~av.al 
Hospital, Belhesc!a, will co1ne 
we!'l to nioderate sessions in 
training and research. 

Dr. Harold A. Sofield, presi· 
di!nt of the Acarlemy of Ortho· 
p11edlc Surgery and consul tant 
t1r .the Army Surgeon General 
wi ll speak to the visiting doc· 
toM. at the Wednesday mor· 
nlng meeting af ter the.v have 
been welcomed aboard h.r Rear 
Adm. Georp L. Ru~se ll , com· 

B . W. HOGAN 

REAR ADM. HOGAN 
To Head Seminar 

mandant, T-h•rl rth Naval Dis· 
trlct, and Real' Adm. Thoma1 
G, Hay8, who scr-ves both as 
Oak Knoll Con1111a ndin ( Off l· 
cer and di~ l rlct 1nedl c11 I o!fl· 
ctr, Tu•e lfth N11val D l~t rict 

Exhibits and de1nonstn1lions of 
the latest navy-made prosthetic 
limbs, a resume or the research 
program on bone adhesive de-
veloped . at the prosthetic re· 
search laboratory at Oak Knoll, 
and a demonstrat.iori of the arti- · 

I A threatened epidemic 
of nephl'itis, a kidney in
flammation \Vhich is a 

rcomplication of streptococ
cal throat, bl'ought Navy 
medi cal units into emet'
gcncy action yesterday at 
the Navi:i l Ammunition 
De[lol. in Con<..'Ord. 

f'ive children, r anging in 

ficial kidney, 1vith discussion or voled !o m!IHary orthopaedic 
renal shu t-do\vn as a con1plica· training, a 5yrn posium on knee 
lion in the orthopaedic patient. injuries, orlhoptoedic research, 
will be on thfl' 11grndi1 the first crrvical ! pin e injuries, slero
morning:. anatomy o! the hand, and l'e·. 

Subsequent 5essions will be de· constructive su.rgery of lhe hand. 

DEPARTMENT OF' THE NAVY 
BJIIEAU OF MEDICINE AND _,SURGERY 

i' WASHINGTON 25, D. C. I 
\, 

E. C. KENNEY 

age from 2 to 12, were taken 
from the depot's housing 
area to the Naval Hospital in 
Oakland v.<ith the disease. 

:r-.1aval Medical Research 
Unit No. I, stationed at the 
University of California, in 
Berkeley, took throat cul
tures and 11dn1inistcred peni· 
cillin to more 1han 11 lhous~nd 
depot personnel 11nd 1hcir 

Real" Admil"al, MC, U,sN 
SU.r geon Gen·e 'f"al . •·'!!~ ', 

' 
" 

Real" Admil"al, MC, USN 
Deputy SUl"geon Genel"al 

' ElJREAU OF MEDI CINE AND srmGERY NEWS 
_,,~ - - -- - - 23 Septembel" 1959 

.Ail!fE.fl. l'.'Q.RCES ORTHOPAEDISTS MEET AT USNH, O,yrLAND - The f il"st Armed 

Se l"vio ea 

Oa1dand, 

Orthopaedio 
->I·~ ' 

Calt/~l"nia, 

Sem i nal" began at the U. s. Naval Hosp i tal , 

today , with some 300 med i cal offtcel"s [l"om 

the A1"171y, Navy , and Ail" F'Ol"Ce, and t he il" c ivili an consul tants on 

hand for the open i ng cel"emonies. The t hree-day mee ting wil l con-

c l i?.de ,Sep teY(lb .•.. rar 25. '~ '4 :..~· ·· ,,,.. ~ . ~t:., 11<1 '•:.. •. 
... ,. "·····l• t· . ' . ·' .. 

Schedul ed t o give the open i ng addl"ess i s .Jleal" Admil"al Frank P . 

Kl"euz , Medicai Corps, USN, Commanding Office/" of the U. s . Naval 

Hospital , Bethesda, Mal"yl and, who is r epl"esenting the sur geon 

Genel"al of the Navy, Real" Admi l"al Ehl"tholomew w. Hogan, at the 

Seminal" . 

&hibits and demonst l"atio11s of the l atest nav y-made p l"osthetic 

limbs , a r esuine of the r esearch program of~ b one adhesi v e developed 

at the Prosthe 'tic Resed7"ch ,Laborator y·, · Oakl atui. , and a demonstroation 
'".. . 

' of ;ir;·t .ific ial kid,,1_¥1.!l}'., L>i th· disctission ·of l"elial shut -down as a . 

oompl ica.~:~·'t -¥i ;. t;~:"'.' or~hopaed ic patient, are on the agenda for 

today •s-sess.i on. Stib's'equen t sessions , wi 11 be devoted to mi l i tal"y 

~~thopa~d ic •trJ'J.~ ni ng, a sympo·s i wn on l<nee i n.juri es , ol"thopaedic 
.~ .: . . 

7"esearoh, cervical •)Spine in.jur ies, ster eo ··anatomy of the hand, 
:;,'"' ,;: 

and recoristl"WJt i ve sul"gel"y of the hand. ' 
' Attending the Semi nal" [l"om the B.ireau of Med i c i ne and surger y 

is Oaptain Malcolm w. Al"nold, Medioal Ool"ps , USN, Dil"ecto l" of the 

Bureau's Train i ng Di v is i on . 

Navy M edical Department Participation 
in Professional Meetings 

A r med Services O r thopedic Seminar 
T11e first Armed Services Orthopedic Seminar was held at the U.S. Naval 

Hospital , Oakland, Calif., 23 - 25 September 1959, wit h some 300 Medical 
office rs of the Army, Navy, and Air Force, and their civilian consul tants 
attending. f 

Exhibits of the l ate8t Navy-developed prost \J.etic limbs, a resume of 
the resea r ch program of bone adhesive deve l oped a t the P r osthetic Research 
Laboratory, and a demonstration of artificial kidney with discussion of renal 
shut-down as a compl ication in the orthopedic pat ient we r e presented during 
the first day. Subsequent sessions were devoted to ffiil itary o rthopedic tra in 
ing, sym.posium o n I;nee injur ies, or thopedic r es earch, cervical spine in
juries,s t ereo-anatomy of the hand, and reconstructive surgery of the hand. 
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families as a preventive meas
ure. 

Meanwhile, Contra Costa 
county health aulhorilies 
were taking more cultures 
from schoolmates and others 
with whom bhe hospitalized 
victims may have con1e in 
contact. A close wAlch was 
beinii kcpl al the depot by 
Navy doctors for new cases. 

NAVY TIMES 

Navy Gives 
1,000Shots 
In Outbreak 

Children Slricken 
With Nephritis at 
Base Near Concord 

CONCORD, Oct. I 0 - More 
1han 1,000 residents al the 
Naval An1n1unitior1 Depot 
housing a1·ca have been given 
penicillin shots to slop a th,reat
ened outbreak oI nephritis. 

A Navy medical research 
t eam has been workinl( Around 
the clock jn givinl( the inncu
Jations to all 'yegidenls oI Eni
w etok Village. 

Comdr. Jack Millar of \he 
research team said five· chil
d ren :trom the housing project 
were hospitalized after they 
contracted nephritis, a kidney 
infection which is a complica
t ion of certain ki nds o! strep
toccocal throat. 
INFECTION CONTAGIOUS 

The infection is ''moderately 
contagious," according to Dr. 
J ohn Baier, assistant Contra 
Costa County. Health Officer. 
He added that it's passed from 
person to person about the 
"Mme way as the ordinary 
cold"-through close and direct 
contact. 

The childnen, age~ 2 to 12, 
a re all children o[ Navy en
listed men who live in the vil
lage. Four were reported in 
sel' ious condition and one was 
listed as critical. 

Tl}e ~_avy gave the inocu- 1 
J ation~.)itfd took thr?at cu~
turcs 'li\"lthin the housing; unit 
lo ~ee how widespread the in-
fection was. · 

The County Health Depart-
• ment took cultures from chi!· 

dten in Concord Elementary 
' Sctiool, where some of th~ 

children attended classes, to 
J;ee if there are any carriers 
there. 
TRY TO ISOLATE STRAIN 

Researchers a lso hope to iso
late the strain responsible :for 
the outbreak o! the bacteria 
inrection. 

I! the county officials finds : 
• high incidence ot strep car· ' 
riers in the schools, the county 
may be in i;erious situation, 
Dr. Millar said. 

Dr. Baier said certain people 
tnay carry the germ but be 
u naUected by it. He said that 
nephritis is not ordinarily 
fatal , btW;"-n w.~aken the kid· 
n ey• and cause permanent 
pmage. 

Dr. Millar • dded that th e 
Navy is fa irly certain that the 
p enicillin t reatment knocked 
a ut the threat of a widespread 
«.rtbreak. 

Four of the afflicted chB· 
d ren a l'e those of Radioman 
2/c and Mrs. Lester Graham. 
T hey are Walter, Anna Marie 
a nd J immy, in serious condi
tion and Ei leen, in critical 
condition. The fiftll child, 11lso 
in serious condition, is .Paul 
Tankersly, son of Storekeeper 
1/c and Mrs. Alton Tankersly. 

-- OCT. 1, lHt 

Oakland Hosts 
Orthopedists · 
OAKL;.\ND, Calif. - Top or

lhopedis'ts from the Army, f\Tavy 
and Air Force and their- civilia n 
consultants were to check in - at 
the Officers' Club at N.aval }ios
pital here, Sept. 23 for lhe first 
Al'med Services Orthopedic Semi
r.i.ar. 

Approximately 300 were ex
pected to attend the three.day 
meeting, according to Capt. Rob
ert C. Doolittle, who \Vas dcsig. 
nated by the Navy Surgeon Gent 
era! to act as Navy representative 
in organizing the ,seminar 

Exhibits and demonstrations ot " 
the latest Navy.made prosthetic 1 
limbs, a resume of the research 
program on bone adhesive devel· 
oped at the Prosthetic Research 
Laboratory at Oak Knoll, and a 
demonstration of the iirtificial 

' kidney, with di~iis.Sfon of kidney 
shut-down as & conlplication in lhe 
or thopedie patient, were Qn the 
agenda. "'t' 

Later sessions were to be de· 
voted tQ militat;Y orthop~dic 
training, a symposium on knee in. 
juries, orthopedic .. research, cervi· 
cial spine in juries, stereo-anatomy 
ol the hand, and rtconstrucliv• j 
surgery of the hand. 
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Winif red Eley 
To Jo in Staff 
At Sr. Center 

\Vini!red' Eley, who has 
directed recreation for pa
tients at the Navy's Oak 
Knoll Hospital for the past 
l \VO years, joins the std.ff oI 
1hc San Francisco Senior 
Center 'today. She will he 
crnp!oyed there as a social 
group work consultant. 

Miss Eley pr e viousl y 
spent 14 years with the 
Am erican Red Cross, includ
ing a stint as a recreation 
consultant for the Far East
ern Area. She was assigned. 
to the Red Cross section in I 
fo'reedom Village, Korea, for 
"Operation Big Switch," the 
1>risoner exchange of 1953. 

30 E Oakland Tribune, Wednesday, Oct. 21, 1959 J 

Yule Plans for Vet 
Patients Readied 

The Vrtt'ran Hos pi ta I s' 
Chri11\mRs Commitlee is a~ain 
prrp.11rinl{ 10 bring a Mrl'l'Y 
Chri~1m11s to 1,700 p11ticn1 ~ in 
thrre Al11mcd11 County vt'1.en1n 
and milit11ry hosplt11l8. 

Re11r. Adm. Thomas G. H11y11, 
commandinl: officer at 0Rk 
Knllll Naval Hospital, la~t 

nl11ht 11ctt'd a ~ host at a' dinner 
ftl which pl11n11 for thi~ yf'Ar's 
drivp wtre placed befort' com
mi!.tee members and hospital 
represcnl.Rtlves. 

The ,Roal lor this year, com
mitteemen were to:d, ill 
$24,500. 
BRIGHTER HOLIDAl' S 

Funds raised will be used 
to brighten the holiday11 for 
patient11 at Oakland Naval 
Hospi tal, Rnd OaklRnd and 
Livermore Veteran,, Adminis
tration .H ospilllls. 

Corridors Rnd soel1t hall8 
will be decorated, top llhow 
busineu talent will move into 
wards ' and rooms, and gift~ 
will be presented to the 
patients. 

It's the big day or ti1e ye ll r 
for lhe sick and the cripph•d 
who have served the- people or 
th!, nation . 

Residenl~ of thr .Ea ~tbay 

have \Vhole-hea,.tedly ~upporl• 

C'd the commit1C'e's work 11lnco 
1924, CommittcC' J" r• r 8 Iden t 
William J. Slephrn .~ lllld lhc 7:1 
commiltccmcn present nl tho 
dinner. 
Al~L V01.UNT EEltS 

All \\'Orkr rs a re volunteers, 
he- sa id, 11nd not a cent of con · 
tributed money is used for ad· I 
ministrative overhead. 

Tens or thllusands of pa
tients have had their holidays 
n1ade happier in th e 35 years 
th!'!- Christmas parties havo 
been held, S\rphens added. 

The drive be,\':ins, off icially, 
on Nov. 11 - Vcteritn 's Dt y, 

"In the past years," Slcp• 
hens noted, "contributlon1 
have poured in from all pnt·ta 
of the ! talc, Jn amoun ts rful,'l' • 
\n,1t; /l'om 2~ cent! to $!,000. 
We're confident that th is year 
we' ll again have the suppor t 
of the entire community." 

®altlanbk~m-ribunt 
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Work Starts on Vets' Holiday Party I 
'l'he Ve t e r an llospilals ' 

Ch.ristmas Comn1ittce began 
mobilizing last night to 
brighten the holiday season for 
more than l ,700 patients in the 
three Alameda County veteran 
and military hospitals. 

The committee for the 35lh 
yea1· will furnish gifts, decora
tions and entertainn1ent to 
men and women in Oakland 
and Livermore Veterans Ad
ministration hospitals and a t 
the 0~.kliind Naval Hospita l. 

Last night representatives 
of labor, industry, government 
and fraterna l and civic organ
izations kicked off the drive 
by contributing $616.00. The 
goal this year is $24,500. 

Samuel H . Franks, m anager 
of the Veterans Administra· 
tion Hospital in Oakland, said, 
"U the public could see what 
the gifts, decorations and en 
tcrtain1nent mean to the pa. 
tients at Christmastime, there 
would be a community out
pouring of donations as soon as 
the program is announced." 

He extended an invitation t o 
all contributors to visit the 
hospital at Christmas "to see 
the Christmas fairyland cre
ated by' the committee's ef· 
forts." 

William J. Stephtn s, 1959 
president of the committee, 
reported that the l!"r~up ~as 
n e v er pa i d adm1n1strabve 
overhead. All workers are 
volunteers. 

Serving as officers for 1959, 
besides Stephens, ai·e Arthur 
Daniels, first vice president; 
L. C. Lueddeke, second vice 
president; Mary Valle, secre· 
tary treasurer; Hart Eashnan, 

, Tribune pholo 

CHRSITMAS RU'SH-Flrat conlributora to the 1959 Veterans Hospitals Christmas Com
mittee hand over their checks to Secretary·trea 1urer Mary Valle and President WU· 
Uam J. Stephens. They contributed $616 at k ickoff. Goal for the year 11 $24.SOO. 

junior past pt·esident; Robert 
Dunstan, coordinator, VA Hos
pital, Livermor~; Allan Strutz, 
assistant coordtnator; Arthur 
C. Ames, coordinator, VA HOii· 
Pita!, Oakland; Charles J, Bac
carella, assistant coordinator. 

Ralph B. Chu1·ch, coordfn1-
lor, U.S. Naval llosplltil, Oak
land; J oseph A. JohnRon, llS· 
Ristant coot·dinator; L. C. Lued
decke, d ecorations; Elmer P. 
Zollner, Hospital planning; 
Bernard Owens, entertain· 

ment• ~·rank Howard, legal ad
vl1to1'.y; Clyde Woolridge, fi· 
nonce: Pe ter Kristich, per~on
ntil; Mt·s. A. Lee Odet\ gifts; 
Bryant King, p ublic relations, 
and Thomas Mullen, lranspor· 
talion. 

,. O•kl1n'dTri6une, Widnesday,'Nof. 4, 1959 S-27 
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Navy Doctor Wini 
P1diatric1 Honor 

You Can't Win If You Don't Yell 

C1pt: M\ltnn KuTtrok of the 
Oik\IJ'ld Nava l H01J pit1l, has 
been •l«ected to charter m ern
ber1hlp Jn 1bn 1peci~lty. gee· 
t!on en milltary ped1atr1c1 of 
lhe American Academy Of 
P ediattie1, it was announced 
today. 

The new group \t..'U :formed 
to t tudy problems unique to 
the cM-e of inta'ntii, children 
11nd 140Jesccnts who are de· 
p@ndenta or members of the 
Armed F orres. 

:;., 

I 

\ 

EXTRA INCENTIVE for · the Oaklond Novol Hospital si ll -mon 
grid team is provided by, from left : Stonding - Pot .Malone ~nd 
Cecilio Angel. Kneeling - Nancy Pierce and Dotti~ Green1.ng. 
They' re believed to be the first ch e•rleod1r t•om '" hospital 
history. 

Oakland Tribune, Tuesday, Nov. 3, 1959 E +,\ 

Camera Spots News 

NEW FACILITY- ·Comdr. Dorothy Monahan, auperlnlendent of nur&inq, ahowa Chap
lain Kevin Kea rney and Capt. PhUlp McNamara, executive officer. oxyqen and auction 
apparatus in new special care unll opened Navy Day at Oakland Naval Hoapilal. 

Th B 11 t • 1 Alameda-Contra Costa 
e U e I n °1 1 
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ACCMA 'Joins' the Navy 
At Oak Knoll Meeting 

HIGHLIG HTS f' llOM O JI K KNOLL Meeting In 
Seplember: Above . ACCMA Pre•ld ont DudlOJ' 
P. Bell (la r rlgh!) a nd Vlc1·Prealdont John Mor· 
rison (Bocond lrom lot! ) moel wl1h logdorB of !he 
Oakland Na val Hoff plta!, Cg p1g ln Phil ip J, M c· 
Namara (lolt) and Roar Admiral Thomga G. 
Ha y1. Ho1pl1a l Commgndor. To tho loh . Dr. Bel! 
a nd Admlral Ha y1 ahore g chucklo through the 
hickory •moke while ACCMA Councilor Hg rold 
Kay, a 1;C1 n1ul1a n1 lo Oak Knoll. look1 on. B!>low. 
Uve Sou!h County doctor• a ro • hown enjo yinq 
tho lo1tlvl1lo1: (lrom Jo lt to rlqh l) Ke yno Monson. 
Robort Swart. r. Miller Thomburg. Wayne Wright 
gnd Jo.,,ph Lopgn. 

1 
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· Paper Marks 
17th Birthday 
OAKLAND, Calif. - The Ook 

Leaf, weekly newspaper at the 
Na val Hospital here, n1arkcd its 
17th anniversary \v ith a photo fea · 
lure of its firs t issues and a run· 
down on what various hospital per· 
sonnel were doi ng 17 years ago. 

The "acorn" fron1 which the Oak 
Leaf grew was a four· page n1i 1neO· 
graphed paper titled "Yoll Name 
It ." Two issues later son1eone d id 
and it has been the Oak Lear ever 
since. 

The major change Came in 1944 
when the first printed edit ion u11-
peared, making it possible to re· 
produce phll togr11phs. Today the 
paper has six pages. 

When the Oak Leaf first hit the 
newsstands, hllspilnt patients \\•ere 
cveryth iog Iron1 toddlers to serv
icemen back f ron1 battling the J1tp· 
anese in the Paei !ic. 



Th e C ARR IE R 

Wives Play 
Santa Claus 
At Nursery 

(; hri .~ l 1n as cu rnc earl y to the 
tl~ 1 y nursery at Nuva l li ospital, 
Onkl :1nd, when n1cn1bcrs of t he 
NAS Offi ce rs' \Vives Club 1~ l aycd 
Sa nl a Claus lns l \VC Ck . 

Thei r " pac k" was 11 stat ion 
\1-ugo11 . Its con tcnts--a hobby 
ho rse , desk blttckhoard , baby 
do lls i11 Uass i nc l ~. pull toys, push 
tr.ys. :ind 1>cg hoards-all of 
\11 h ich \Vill ll e tp Na l'y ch ild re n 
p:1 ss 1J1c tin10 ha p pil y w h il e t hei r 
n1otll c rs scu thei r 1loc tors or ta ke 
01 hcr childre n lo the nearby 
l 'cdi11trics Cli n ic . 

De li ve r ing the gifts were l\1rs . 
l\Lurr E. Arnold . honora ry pres i
d e n t : Mrs. Joh n \V, l~a i rban ks, 

president : and l\1rs. Robert B. 
\V hitcgivcr , n11r!:>cry cha irrna n. 

Toys were 1iu rchnscd f r o m 
f u nds r nisc1I :i t t he c l ub's an11 u11l 
(.' h rl i; t1nus f11ir :in d n1ont h 1 y 
l11ncJ1 cons. Th e nu rsery 1>rojcct 
I t hut one of a nu1n bc r of ac
tivi ti es i n wh ich 1hc wives p11rti · 
c ipate. ·r tiey n1a i11 1.ai11 a tee n.age 
c lu l.J for sons :i nd d:1ugh tcrs o f 
N nvnl offi cers and e n li s t<ld p e r· 
sonn c l who n1ect fo r F' r idny und 
S2tur{lny nigh t da ncin g p;1 rl ics. 
' l' h ey prov ide Thank sg ivi ng 11nd 
Ch r lstrnas b a s ke t s for needy 
Na vy f:1n1i lics, g ive fin a ncia l llS· 
s is !.11 nce to t he air s t a ti on l ib r ary 
111 1d to Navy Be li ef. 

' l'hc nurse ry. [or t he conven
ience of nil Navy pa re nts who 
co rnc to t he h ospita l for trcat
n1cnt , is sponsored l.Jy t he Navy 
\Vives' Club of Be r keley. 

Vint Secttoa 

Nov e m b e r 6, 1959 

l•:AJtLY Clll< ISTl\11\S-J,lt tle Sherrie Davis, one of 111 ;i ny todtlle rs 
i11 the Oakland Nava l l los11iti1I day nurse ry, receives a toy loco n10-
li ve fro 111 NAS Officers \Vive.~ Club 111en1bers, IUesdames J ohn 
\V. l' airbanks, president, Jtobc r t \ 'V . \Vhitegive r, nurse ry cha ir-
111a11 , and i\l urr E. Arnold, houorary presiden t. 

.. 
-12-S Oakland Tribune, S:unday, Nov. 22, 1959 

d c T 3.,., ''"/ 

• W.l exico, u. ~·. , 1 

MOVING from hor post as 
recreal\on director ol the Oak 
Knoll Naval Hospital. Miss 

Winifred Eley will become 
social group work consultant 
al San Francisco's Senior 
row. Miss Eley hos been at 

/Center, Aquatic Pork t001or-
Oak Knoll for the past two 
years. 
"'=-----~ 

/Oa_kland Tribune D 33 
~iday, Nov. 13, 1959 

ADDING UP- Fiqurlnq out .donations lo the Veteran Hos· 
J)ltal1 Chrlshnas Committee are (from left) Mrs. Ruth 
Oedlnq, Dorothy Thompson and S. H. Franks, members. 

TO l l ELP '1'11£ R ANDlCAPPED. - S how 11 abo ve ls Dr. 
Th '! n~as Can ty, di rec t or o f t h e Oakl and JJ 11se ll us11 ita l . 
t r o1111n ' ce nt er, who a rri ved h c r f> ycs t e rd oy to ser ve In . 
a n a d viso ry .ca l!ae it y for the es~ablislnu ent or t h e l\1e!C- • 

.., i~.:an , l t e l.!a bl l1ta t1p n ln.~ titu( e. With h ln1 a r e l lo 111 1ol <1 <•-. 
l•ar rll l, S r ., pres 1d e11t or t he Ins titu te, l\Tr s, Ca uty a nd Da

l..__ ,._. vhl Anta to of the U: S . 1': n1 1t11s11 .r. 

Dr. Canty Explains Details j 
Of Orthopedic Rehabilitation I 

,Navy's Dr. Canty Here 
For Rehabilitation Worlc 

Dr , ThQnlll• Canty, d irecto r o r 
t he 011kl11nd Nava l B11•e llOBl)Ua l, 
a rrl"'cd In t.fexlco City yes ter
d11y via Wes!er n A l rl l n~• to a•
•1111,l 11od 5upervise wo rk for the 
ast11 U li ~ hn1en t o l the t.fe xican 
Reha?ll itat ioo I ns ti tute. 

Du ring his two-week •l•T In 
Mex ico Ci ty, o~. Ca nty wi ll 
al iKl coope rate wllh !he U. S . 
ErnbaM)' 0

f Techn fcio l Coo11era 
lion Office arid ofte r a series of 
lectures a t the 1"l exl c11n Rehabi
li tation Assoeialio 11. P res ident 
o{ the Association la Ron1ulo 
O"Farrill . 

I On hand to welcome the well; 
known U. S. physieiar1 we re 
David Am;,i.to O{ the Inte rna t io
nal Techni cal Coo11erat ion Of
fice aod Mrs. An1a to; U , S. Em
bassy Naval A ttache Jacob Hei

ln1ark ; W ilHarn Bales, r ehab ilita
tion techn iclan ! ron1 Oak land ; 
Mr. a nd M rs. Dona ld Strand •nd 
Mr. a nd 1"1rs. Hornulo O 'F1u ·ri ll 
s,. 

D r. Canty i.v accom lJM nled Uy 
h is w ife. 

D r. Thoma• C. Can ty, head o 
the r eh11 bi lltatlon ser vice of th e. 
@akl11ndt N.aval Base Hospita l 
and a n advisor of the Moix ican· 
Reha1Jilltatio111 Ih11titule offel"lld 
yesler.day mor nin &.. a lec ture ~n 
""P'r o·a-t h ., l i r llTld O rihoped•c 
A id 11" . 

The speaker told 1 group gath;. 
ered for his lec ture a t H o$pital 
Juarez th•t ~hal>i li talion1 M the. 
third. phaBe' of medici ne-.fte l' 
p revent ion 11 nd h e 11 l In g- and" 
that Ill p urpOlle 11 10 ~•dlll) l ln
valida and refliluie them 10 llO
ciety as u se ful mernbers and nol 
as a b urden on .!Society o r the! 
families. He sa id more t h.an 
7i000 invalidw ha"e- be'"1 rechabi l-
1 L111t e.d a t the- Oakland Na,.a l 
J!.asa. Hospita l. 

D r . Ca nt y said wood 11nd 11lu
mlnum anr: •Ull u-1. Jn pco•j 
thetics. H owever, h <!' added, itl 
has been to.und. IJ'> .U, Jilla!!Ollli ara 
t he. be11t mat•rlal off'erinc excel
lent .,Jvantai:es 11Ucb • If weflj'.ht 
and maneuvea'llbiliiy. He show-I 
eel! 11ctl f ic!a l f ttl • ertiually eutl 
to of:far a Tiew of' l nti'idt mater 
lals. 

While lll'.lifl c.l a l llmt.. h f th 
United States COB! to 400 and 
500 dolla rs, the butitut• here 
wi ll charge Invalid• aceord in1 
to thei r irpecltte eeonomi•· JX>lt- ' 
1Jbllitle1. D r. Canty wave a few 
elementary rules In lhe rehnbll 
Hatlon p roceas. underllnlng 1ltat 
th1 111.u mp m uli btr eomro11abl3• 
!lllllalled 11nd 9afe .., that th• pa
tien t will 1711)erienL._ no dleeom· 
fo rt In walk ina. 

Dr Canty l!aid the Me:rde•n I· 
Reha.bHit• than l n11t.l1 u1.e Is •1' 
pride 101 Dniy tor J\t:e::ol'l co. bull 
r,, r La ti n Ame rlu ae a whole. 
The• institute. has an e"J<'Oellent l 
build in& ot JI.I' own and m otlern 
a nd eoetlY eq11ipmitnt. 

l're praised the dy nam l9m of 
tli• h1st it11 te 111 p resident. R@m u.-
lo QfP"ardll Sl":, who took action 
to obtlff n th• eooperation of the 
Amiria n. governmertt!- th rough 
th1 lnte i:na11onal Coopera I I o n 
Adn>1olilt r!ltlon with th<! help o!' 
D11vld Am1tto of t he Amelican 
Emb assy In Me:itiL'O. 

D n. C"11nty has coJlab orated b y 
sending teclin icians to Mex ico 
f rom the O•kland Naval Bas& 
Hv~pital. Arnone ttlese toich ni
clans !11 the shop ch ief at the ln
s titula. 

1l1 e f o a I n c hie lect\>nt, Dr. 
Canty vreMnlcd 110m• ea&e11 oL 
amputee• w c • r I n 1 erthegedic 
a ids recently f itted 11t 1he lnsti· 
h ale and manufac1ured here. The 
palie.nl1 showed Ille ltAllC wjlh 
which t hey UliC their •r~1ficial 
limb s. 

·Yule Fund Drive for Veteran 
Hospitals Off to Good Start 

This could be the greates t 

Chris tmas yet for the p atients 

a t th ree Alameda County mili
t ary and veterans' hospitals. 

By FRED BRAUE 
w ho' ve contributed in the las t 
two days; 
0 AKLA NI) 
Hafer Tool Comp~ny . I 5.00 
A . B , Lind..,,V ....... , ....... .. . . ~.00 
Louis B. Gordon ...... . , , . . . . . S.00 

A drive l or $24,500 with 

w h ich to p rovide Yuletide en 
t ertainment, decorations and 
gifts for 1,700 men at these 
hospitals wa s kicked off on 
Veter ans ' Day, t wo days ago. 

The Veterans ' H o sp i t,a I 
Chris tmas Committee, which 
has conducted t he drive for 35 
yea rs, a sked a question of 
reside nts ot the Eastbay. 

"Will you lend a helping 
dollar?" 

Early r e turns indicate that 
Mr. and M rs. J ohn Z. Eastbay 
a re m o re tha n willing to con
tribute to b1·ighten the holi
days ol men who fought fo r 
them in this country's wars. 

There's a list below of peo
p le who haven't forgotten . I t 
shows they care $4,562.57 
worth . 

The goal t his year is $24,500. 
L as t year donations rcu 

abou t $800 short of t he goal. 
Let's d o better t his yea l" . 
Getti ng to tho goa l won 't be 

a p ushover. 
It's so easy to put oll writing 

that check; s o ea sy then t o 
forget to write it. 

A B erkeley woman isn 't 
making thst mistake. 

" My husband was treated so 
sple nd id a t the hospital ," s he 
writes, "and it will be s ix 
yenrs this comin g Dec. 30, I 
!eel very t hankful Jor the 
tr~atmcnt he received, a s I am 
~ t i ll-and always will be-h is 
w idow, I am in very small ci~
cumstances and therefore I am 
not able to g ive a la r ge 
amount. K indly accept this 
hoping it w ill cheer some per~ 
son." 

Women"• /\ux. No. 26. Oak!nnd 
Typogrophlcal Union No. 36 •••. JO.OO 

F'i'.J!lva te Local Nn. 1473, 
. B. of c. Rnd J . ............. 2~.oo 

Oaklond Lodge No. 284, lntcr
nntlonal All80c. of Mochini•t.o .23.00 

Onklnnd Prorlucllon Workcr1 
Lodge No. ISie .. .. . .. .. . . . .. 25.00 

Eilst O~kl a nd Aux. Un it 471. 
Amcrlc•n 1.eglon . .. 10.00 

E• • t Bay Women'1 Po1I 379, 
Amerleui Legion ............. IS.00 

Montclair Po1I No. &38. 
American Le11lon . . .. .10.00 

Bar-L<! -Duc Po1\ No. 545, 
Amerlcjln Le11ion . . . . . . . 10.00 

American Lc1lon Aux. o! 
Pa.I No. 5 .•............ , .•. 11.00 

C•ll. BUI Erwin Post No. :l:l7, 
rn~ rlc1n Lea Ion ...... , .. .. .. SG.00 

! ••I a .y N•v)' Po•t No. 31'e5, 
VFW .............. , ............ 23.00 

! ••t 01kl1nd Post No. 311 11 , 
Vf'W ......................... 5.00 

Ch1bot Ch1p1er No. 571 , O.E.s ... 15.00 
l'ountaln Lodge No. 4111. 10 01' .. 5.00 
Golden Link Rcbek•h Lod1e 

No. 105, 10011' •............•••. 10.00 
AI M'l'l ed• Cnunty Volturn 

No. 257. l'"orty u id El;i.ht . .. l!<J.OO 
Ml lft17 Order of the Purplo·· 
"",e•r, Ch•Plt r 23 .............. 10.001 ..... 1 fornl• Cl,..,le 765. Com11•n· 

Ion• tlf the Fore1t of Amerlc1 . . 5.00 
~•I Ten>11lc No. 1, Pylhlan 

t1te,. ....•.....•..........• , .. s.110 
NN VY Mo1her• Club No. 13 ..••. 25.00 
M•r tho IV•1hln•ton Councll 

No. 8, D• uirhtero ol America 8 00 
C•ledonl• Ladae No. 197 ' 
L D• 1111h\4'r1 of ScoUa .. '. .25.011 

• <l y Olenco.. Lod11e . , ..... , . , .. 20.00 
Sgt, Henry M. Mln11oy No. 79, 

N
l.,qdl e1 of the OAR ........... . 5.00 
on1n<11 ol Avrudnkn, 
Cnllfornlo Snnlh• Nn . 5 .. , .. . .. 10.oo l 

Amerlo•n Oold l:Hnr Mothcr1. 
lnc., Onklnn<t Ch•nlcr , ······· ·"·00 lrqouolo Councll No. IO I, 
Oo11ree of Poc:ahonto9 , . . . .. . . I 00 

"'~HCrJ.l' Parlo r No. 177, · 

co 111 011c D~!1 iril1~ ·.-· ~·,. Ame;i.;a · · · 15•00 

Court Coll tornl• 159 ........ ' ... 111 .00 

•',••t,. ll•y Star Oum pen •• , . • • • • • 8.00

1 
ar ... e t St . Seventh-d1y 

w~~=~':': 1·~~1~~~~, · c;,;.t,;i1i.n ·· 10·00 
ServlC<i of the P"lrol Methodl1t 
Chu,..,h ........................ 5.00 

ALAl\fl!l)A 
C•t;· E. S. Rn•~ n1toc:k Au.r. 
Amc~lc!:.1 P0~1~ws 1~·.· "MOihers; · · · 1°·00 

Inc., Al1 med1 Chapter .. , . . U.00 ' 
fUw1nl1 Club of Alameda ... . .. 10.00 
l rwln '1 Children '• Shop ........ 3.00 
Bl!RKl! l.l!V 
•Berkeley Pou No. 703. VFW .... 50 oo 

erkeler, Au x. Un it No. 7, · 

B
Amer con t..>1lon ........ • ,. , .. 50.00 
ear F'l •I P1rlor No. 151, 

R~~'i,"'." sh.ii iUCii:" "Cili~it r ·· ·· · · · 5·00 

L .•,· 504, 0 .E.S .. ...... . . . .... .. 30.00 
"" e1 Aux. of Berkeley 

B Cl'.m,m,.nde[! ... , . . , .. ... • , .. 10.00 er ... e ey Re.,.,kah Lod1e 
No. 262. IOOF .. ....... .... •. , .. I0.00 

l!L Cl':'RRITO 
Mr, and M ro. W . L. HollAnd . , 2, 1)(1 
lltu. Ro.., Sp1n1••rd .... . ...... J.00 
ll A1' WA nn 

A letter such as this , to the 
Committeemen, is h eart warm
ing. And U's heartwarm ing, 
too, to t he ailing ve tera ns who 
n1us t SP<lnd their c;:h rist mas at 
t he VA l J011pita: ls in Oak land 
and L ivennorc, a nd at Oak
lan d Na val H ospital at Oak 
Knoll. 

Hayw~rd Reb•kah Lod~e No. 26, 

H.".Y'!~r~o~~x~'i'A'St,1 ~~'W .... : : l~ :gg 
l; ,\N l'llA NCl~CO 

0 0 0 
}lc r C's the lis ting of those 

San Fr11ncl•<'<> Prh1llnl( Pr•H1nen 
Pa"1~ ~.,~ ··~~~'"!1a~~:.1~~n~c~·lr ~1 . ~-00 

Inc. Union 1'/o. 1158 25 1)(1 
San Francisco Typogr,;Ph'iC.i · · · · 

Unoon 1'/o 21 ! 
Ca tho Uc L11dl o1 Aid · SOc'1ClY: · · · ·' ·80 _, 

T';i'Bo\:•~~. ~~·1.~~ . N.~'. .1.8.';., •.• . a. oo 
8AN l.l(ANDRO 
EH•t l)ay Lod~ft No. 121, 

Dc1rrce ol Hnnor , ..... , . . . S.00 
S•n Leandro P<>1I N11, ll7 

Amor!c•n Legion ....... '. . .. 25.00 
SIOn Lcnndro D•hlfa Socleti 5.00 
Llldleo Au x. F1oe1 Reserve 

AIS{)c!ntlon. UnJt lO ..... . . . ... 10.00 
S•n Le•ndro Aux. llnlt No 11 7 

Amerk n" Legion . ... ." . ... • .. 25.00 
OTll l! lt CIT!li l! 
P rince•~ P• rl or No. 84 . NDGW 
An~cl o CamJ) .... ... .... , ' 2.50 

Shaota Dnm Poot No. 720, Ameri-
can Leir!on, Central Valloy a. oo 

Joocf.h t..>Con te Cllooter. lJDC 
9S , Concord . . . . . . . . 10 00 

Crocket Porlor No. 31&, 
NDGW, Croekclt .. 2 (111 

The Korbel Women"• Club 
Eureka . . .. . . . . . .. ' &.00 

Ione Memoral Aux. No. 8:t54. 
VP'W . lone . . .. , . . 2tl.OO 

Un ul• Par lor No. I , NOOW, 
Jackson . ..... . •... J.llO 

Centenn!1I Porlor No. 29) , 
NDGW, Paradi1e 1511 

10 NAVY TIMES NOV. H , 1969 

Just My Speed 

DAY NURSERY GIFTS, donated to the Oakl and , Calif., Naval 
Hospito l, inclUded this locomotive wh ic h captu red th e eye of 
young Sherrie Davis. Donors were members of the Noval Otficer5 
Wives Club of th e Al~m eda Noval Air Station. From left ore 
Mesdames John W. Fairba nks, president; Robe rt B. Wh itegiver, 
nursery chairman, and Murr E. Arnold, hon ora ry president. Other 
projects of the club include a ,teenage canteen, holiday gift 
baskets, Novy Relief work and the air station library. 
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/VET CHRISTMAS FU ND 

Your Gift Can Bring Glow 
Of Christmas to Hospital 

By FRED BRAUE 
Christmas is the time of year·/ hospitals. 

Whlft houteholderw, fn a bunt This year will be no excep
of &11-eneompaaaing gOOd will, / tion. 
trim the Christmas tree, hang On Dec. 19th volunteers 
th• wr•ath on the door- from 1ervice organization1will 
knocker, tie the mistletoe descend on the Veteran's Ad
ander the hall chandelier and ministrati0n hospitals in Oak· 
far]M.d the fireplace with fir hind and Liv~rmore, and on 
1111d holly heavily sprinkled the Oakland :Naval Hospital, 
with glittering anow. and a transformation wili take 

ances of Yuletide. 
There are 1,700 

three hospitals. 
Christmas begins 
decorations go up. 

men In the 
For them, 
when the 

The Christmu apirit d<>ftn't place. 
really appear until the Christ- Almost overnight, Chris tmas 
mas decorationa go up. • trees will go up in wards and 

Thirly-:tive year& ago the rooms-210 reusable aluminum 
Veteran Hoepftals' Christmas treea and 150 flameproofed 
Committee roetned the quiet green trees. It there are 20 
corridors o:t our military and persons in a ward, they'll get 
veterans' hoepitala, were ap- a tree. If there is only one per
pa.lled by their lack of Yule- son in a room, he'll get a 
tide warmth. tree. 

"Something," eommitteemen Libraries, mess halls, recre11.-
d~ided, "should be done about tion rooms, lobbies and other 
this." general assembly areas will be 

Something was d~e. Since festooned with flo\vers, gar
then, one-third of the money lands, plaques, ropings, rib
eontributed to t h e annual bons, hanging bells, 'Nreaths, 
drive by Eastbay residents has crushing foil, plastic icicles 
been used to decorate the and all the other appu.rten-

'The importance of decora
tiorus is that it makes the 
patients feel they're a part of 
the universal celebration," 
says Lin Lueddeke, Committee 
decora tions chairman. 

0 0 0 
All this is made possible by 

the contributions of those who 
haven't forgotten. There are, 
fortunately, thousands who 
don't forget. ·And these 
include; 
OA K l, A N D 

Pi..,k'1 Firestone c,ntf!r .. ..... . ia,,.oo 
C. C. Dlnw.,odJe ., , .. .... ..... J ,00 
Theatrical J aniton' 1Jnlon, 

Loeai 121 . . . .• .•.•.... •.•.• . 10.oa 

~\~?e°i-~E·F;.,8J:'° ······: :::::::;::: 1·gg 
~:::: ~'u1~! I~~:}~ · :::::::: ::J.r:l 
M.n. !:. P, Norwood .•.•• , •• . , •. 5.00 
T. E. Clausen . , • , ..••. . . • , • &.00 
Mn . Cl•~nce wu, ,. , . , .... , , . .. &.00 
GeorK••na M. Cl•ncy •.• . ...•.• . , &.00 I 
~.,,., Cronkite ... .......... . ... 2,00 
Cle<!t~• P. Gr• .... .. , . •• .•.. , . 1.00 
M!"" Fln,..,nce lff.allldfy .. . , • ..• . 5.00 

CHRISTMAS JS · COMING-And once a qain the Veteran Hos Pl tale' Christmas Commit· 
lee I• preparlnq to make the holiday an enjoyable one for the men an.d women who ary 
patient• in VA ln11tiutlone. Puttlnq toqether Yule decorations here are (from left) Mn. 
Bryant Klnq, Lt. W. R. Eckerman, William ]. Stephen1, committee preaident: and Mr .. 
Larry Rodriqq1. Local hospitals will be d ecorated Dec. 19. ... 
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TWO CITIES 
and 14 other Nevada County Communities 

THANKS TO SPORTS!'.1AN K . F. DULAN!:'.:\' FOR THIS-
~ Mr. Dulaney is secretary of the very active N•,vada Co.unty 

Siiiortsmen Club, and, with frequency, re~ease~ a ~e~IY: well-fill~ 
bplletin. It comes to Tales desk and. with his pe1 m1ss1on, ~e :u f 
pfinting what he tet'mcd, "one of the most wonderful expe1;1ences 
iJ my outdoor life." I 

" ll was my privilege to assist in a phe~sanl ::;hool [or 
some of the amputees from Oak Knoll Hospital, Oakland. 
There were 19 of these boys and even though most of them 

' have met with serious misfortunes you can rest assured that 
when ever you get a bunch of sailors or soldiers together 
there will occur some amusing incident. One of the best shots 
that J have seen in a long time was an a1nputee who had lost 
his right arm about.half w?.~ behveen his wris~ and his elbow." 
He was fitted with ah artificial hook for a grip. He use~I a 
double barrel shotgun of early vintage and had pl3ced a 1·111 g 

on tile f6rePie<:e of the gun. lJe would hook the hook or the 
, artificial arm in the ring and he was ready. He is ~n. e.~pc.rl 

and I will venture he has many 25's at trap, to ht~ credit. 
Now here is the payoff. When he was asked aDout tlus loss ?f 
his ann he was quite cheerful. and explained that he was in 
a big, big, poker game one night and he re.::iched for a pot 
that he thought he had woq. .. . ~ . , . 

When a boy can joke about h1s -
1
m1sfortune hke that ?" 

he needs out of life is a chance to compete on an equal basis. 
lie will take care of himsell. 

All of the, boys ?,ot to take home two .big cock pheasants 
that he had killed himself with the exception of one boy. He 
was too excited 'and missed three of. them. Then each. boy ~ot 
a pitCtare Qf QimSeif shootitJg the birds and then posing w1~h 
them artJrWard. Thanks to E leanor Peoples and a Polaroid 
caniera. They really enjoyed themselves." 
~ 
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52 Amputee Vets 
To Go Bird Hunting 

·rwenty-four amput ee pa
l i e nl ~ AL Oakl11.nd N11val Hos
r it11l-:.ome Of therll quadruple 
:imputees who u~e 11rti !icinl 
li1nbs-!eft for Auburn today 
for II phe11 J1 ant hunt. 

A second .itroup of 28 Jl~
t ienL~ will le;ive .for Knii:hL's 
.l.Anding tomo1·1·0,,.., for 11nothcr 
d11y o( phe11J11u1t ~hooJ.ln,11. 

Thi!! 11nn ual rx<' u r11l o11 ls 
~1>0nsored by lhe 20 -30 Cluba 
nf Knights Landing 11nd Au
burn. 

The Auburn if1·oup wlll h11 
wl!llcomed at a dinn~r In Au
burn tonight. They' ll 1!11rt 
ghooting Ill 8 11.m. tomorrow. 

While in Auburn, they'll 
slay at a local n1otel. 

Ali of the necessary hunt
ing equ ipment and licenses 
' viii be supplied by the 20-30 
Club chapters. 

The groups travel by bus, 
11nd 1ome wheelchairs i re 
taken along !or non-ambula
tory p11 tienl.!L. A doctor aceoin· 
panies each group. 

The Knight's Landing hunt
Jng party will leave the ho.,
p ital at noon tomorrow. They'll 

Oakland Tribune E IS 
Monday, Nov. 23, 1959 

be quartered at the Knights 
L11nding Spoi·tsmen'., Club, 
and \vill begin shooting Thurs
dav morning. 

The event hns been ~pon
sored annl111lly !or the past 
eight YCIU',,, 

II. II. N•'f7 1111 °10 

kl d N I Hospital pose with Auburn BAGGED LIMITS - Ampulee patients at O a an ava 
I b sored pht1a1anl hunt. 20 30 Club members and hospital staff members after a c u -1pon 

A ~imilar bunt was held al Xniqhts Landing. Mosl o! the paticn\ . ._some quadruple am
putees who have mastered the use of artificial limbs--baqqed hmit11. 
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T IS DOUBTFUL that members of the .Autblursn I h y other org'an1za on , 
. 20-30 Cdlu? J·~?d~al~ 1f1n~~lved realized initially 

firms an n 1 d ' tertainment they 
;~n~~1!~~t~:~tc~~:k ~0;w~~e~~1 !~putee patients of 
the Oak Knoll Naval Hospital. o had prev-

Possibly one or two of the men wh some other 

iou~lrt h~.1~.e~h~t~~~i~~t~a~~~~ s~h~;~~~e story, but 
act1tvh1 y m~t part the spopsors learned by doing. 
for e ' d hen the sevcn-B the end of the second ay,,w th re 

y ti ts left for their hospital home, c 
teen pa en th 1 1 men or women con
probnbly was ~1~t ~:1~~~w ebeoy~and question tl1at he 
cerncd who n. f . ti handicapped men than 
l~~d hc~~n~x:~~;;g1~ 01 i nl~he beginning. ttents 

Besides the obvious enjoyment for t~~e p~ l~ u1n: 
who were given ra.11 01iFrri~tu~~~~e t~::Cre'vealing In
drum exlste11ce or a m ' and special 
rorn1ntlo11 from a11 orthopedic .s~rf~nmen 
serv ices of fi cer' wl10 accompan1e . d .in spon-

Most of the l~a~J~~n~:~is,;;!.~01i;,pressed by 
soring the pheasan . men Each is a case 
the underlying story of t.he n of study. Each man 
history with .a long backg1ou dfrom the standpoint 
is carefully select.ed notb orlrrom the physical and 
of hunting experience, u 
mental points of view. arance in 

If a man is relucta~t to l~:e i~n h~~ft!.nt about 
11)ubllc follo wing loss 0

. a is 'considered by hos
hnndllng fireatr~s a~~~.~~r~~ne case, he is not 1:1rged 
pltu l ofr!clals o ea that a man will be 
to go. It frequently oc~u;~ trip then a t the last 
enthusiastic about a h~~at explai~s w:hy seventeen 
rnon1cnt will. renhetg et. A burn instead of the twenty 
111cn were b1 oug 0 u 

Invited. k. the trip with the patients, 
The doc tor ma ing rs that last week's trip 

confided to one of t11he .spoh~!° opinion for the asslstwas well wortl1wl1 e 1n 

ance it provided fo r l u~t o~~to~;~~l;::~marlzed ls 
His is a long 5 oiy, e more than forty tnls--

t11e tale of a flyer who ~~~atre arid later was in sions in the European 
i combat in Korea. t-then lost a limb 
I These dange~J 'h~ ~sea~~~ b~e shot off his own 
in a hunting ac~1 en in w h a fence. Loss of the 

I leg while cra~l1n~li~~fi~gcn tailed in the nature of 
limb and t.l1e um d t his performance as a 
the accident , compare ~o withdraw into a shell 
flyer , influenced tile mkadn He was also extremely 
th t couldn't be crac e . . ld 

a f h ndHng a gu11 aga in h1 the fie . 
wary o a 1 lion to the rule 111 

Tl1is patte11t was an excepto n1ake one ol' tt1e 
whlcl1 ~ l~e n1en a.i·e ~~! 1.~~a:i;~nt much of two daya 
trips. Il1e me1~ ~n t~e patient to co1ne to Auburn. 
attempting to r .e t agreed The results were SO 
Finally the pa ten . n th.at he ventured an opln
gratifylng ~o tl1~t~u1f:~ patie11t's difficulty ha..s b1:en 
ion that this pa~ Ct~e future he will be just anotl1cr 
solved a11d that 11 niber so to speak. 
one of the boys- a club 1110 me of the project this 

consequentl y, th~0~~~c°club and others more 
year 11as made the t heasant hunt 
deter1nined than ever to ~uppor a ~nnual event. 
or some other suitable pro1ect. as a~ re com-

It would be difficult to unag1ne a mo 
mendable. endeavor. 

0 0 0 
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LINE ON THE SPORTSMAN 

Navy Patients 
Find Fine Sport 

45 

THE WEATHER STORY 
IAY AREA - U.S. Weather 

8ureau Forecast: Fair tonight , 
tomorrow. Highs: Oakland 70, 
San Fra ncisco 69. Lows, 45·50. 
Winds 12-15 m.p.h., decreas· 
ing by tonight. Map, Page 46. 
Ea•tbay's 24-hour reports, 
lower l eft Corner, Page 1. 
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By "MIKE" DWYER I 
The 1959 pheasant season may be rated poor by many\ 

hunters, depending, of course on the success they have 
had , b~~ to some of the patients a.t Oakl_and Naval J:fos-;.~ 
pita!, 1t s the best they have enJoy~d in a Jong t1n1e,. 

" ... TheY: Also Sett A :parte a Day 
Not only did these fel\O\VS each bag the daily limi 

o! two roosters, but each 
had their pictures taken as 
proof o{ their prowess \Vhile 
afield. 

Actually il was a two-day 
holiday planned for the lS 
amputees by the 20-30 Club 
ot Aubu rn and the Placer 
count y Sportsmen's Club, 
with the actual shooting being 
done on ReeSCl''s Priv11lc 
Game Bird Club 11t Apple-
11te. 

Along with docto1·s 11.nd 
1!de1 the hunler1 were housed 
•t the Foothills Motel in Au· 
burn. They lunched at the 
Cl11b 4Q and d ined 11.t the 
Sier r11 View Country Club. 

A trap s hoot a nd film.• ol 
blr gan1e huntlnr h1 India 11. nd 
Africa 11resenled liy Vr. N. A. , 
Dubin (llled In odd m omenlll. 

Outdoor enthusiasts ot the 
Bay Arca and members or 
Reeser's Game Bird Club -

I 
Jimmie and Annie Pierce, 
Percy Belts, Clarence Jordan, 
Andy Clausen and Ben Keefe 
-brought their p rize hunting 
dogs to work in the field. 

When the hunters 11 rrivcd at 
the field they were met by the 
Auburn Rescue Squlld 1111d 
t11kc n afield in jeep11. 
A ~5l~t11nce in 11uch thinas 11 :1 

rcfl~tti 1nent11 whlle 11fleld, 11tn
mun lt lon, gunM 1u1d plcLure3 
were 1n11de possibl e by Brook· 
ll' l'l'l Fflrm, Remington Fire· 
arint Jim Jacob$, Joe Free
rn11n' Lou L• nonte, Ernie 
Brcklltt, P11ul Claiborne, the 
20-30eUtt 11nd Mrs. ~:.Peoples, 
Supervl~lng the Bhool were I 

representatives of the Dep11rl· 
ment o[ Fish 11nd G11mc, Wll· 
liam A. Scott, Sheriff o! Pla· I 

, cer County and his deputies. 
Ail concerned [eltthc affair 

was a great success and plans 
ar'e being made for another 
such jaunt. 

0 0 0 
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PA612 ALAMEDA TIMES-STAR Saturday, Nov, 7, 

SPECIAL CARE - Na,,.y Day at th e U.S . 
Nav al l:io1pital in Oakland, was markad 

~ J:i;y tha opening of th a naw special care 
unit. Looking on as Admiral Hays snipped 
the ribbon were Capt. M. L. Gerber, who 

., has administrative responsibility for the 

· unit: Comdr. Doroth y P. Monahtn, who 
is in charge of staffing and mantg ement; 
Comd r. F. W. Swain, public works officer, 
who "engineered" the job: Capt. P. J. 
McNa mara, executive office r, members 
of the 5faff, and visitors. 

, 

~of Thanksgi veing" 

'.. ~r:;;~· 
~!JY 

" !~ ... ~~~ 

-And for All This 
We Are Thankful 

Bay Area Joins 
In Observance 

By ELINOR HA YES 
In the quiet of church and 

the fellowship o( laden table~, 
the bay are11 joined today with 
the rest of the nation in ob
servance of Thanksgiving. this 
country's iirst great holiday. 

Ever·yone feasted - in jails, 
hospitals, hotels and restau
rants 11nd at £randma's, whel'e 
the table was extended as far 
as it would go and the young-

• sters kept getting in the way 
in their eagerness to try the 
goodies. 

In thi~ land or bounty and 
riches there was only one 
shortage - enough succulent, 
drumsticks to go around. 

And niany a Thanksgiving 
table was without the accus· 

"omcd cranberries, but those 
'rho were brave enough to re
s i ~t the recent nationwide 
scare wete assured there was 

. no 'tianger. 
FO, the first time in his

tory \Thanksgiving dinn ers 
were served aboard jel nir
planc5. But they avoided tur

lkey under the theory there 
~would be too n1uch turkey on 

l]the ground, and not because 
the old bi;-d cou ldn't fly fast 
enough. 

Turkey prices were slighily 
higher this yca1· but that didn't 
p1·event most households from 
serving up the triiditional bird 
with all the trimmin's. 

Pri50ners in the Oakland 

cn1ergcncy cases. 
Everything was donated by 

Oakland merchants: turkeys. 
vegetables, salad, pies, milk l 
i.nd coffee. , 

Lines of homeless men and 
lonely women waited, two 
blocks Joni: and four deep for 
the Anny's three servings. The 
chapel was opened for them. 

The U.S. Naval Hospital at 
Oak Knoll served both turkey 
and ham \vi th all the · trim
mings, except cranberries, plus 
cigars and cigarcts. 

As many young patients at 
Children's Hospital of the East 
Bay as were able were allowed 
to ~o horne. Those rc1naining 
had spci.:ia l tray covers 11nd 
favors. '" .Rosy applesauce" J"C· 
placed cranber1·ics. 

) ' 

J 
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Truck Fire Hero 
To Receive Medal 

The Navy and Marine Corps medal wi11 be presented 
to Boatswain's Mate 1/c John J. Crippes Tuesday at the 
dakland Naval Hospital. 

Crippes, 36, is in the hospital recovering from burns 
received Aug. 6 in a vain attempt to save a truck driver 
from his fl~me-engulfed ve-
hicle at Crockett. 

Crippes, driving 'vith his 
wife and two sons, was stopped 
at the accident scene moments 
after t.he gasoline tank truck 
and trailer driven by Glen 
Rasmussen of Fresno roared 
down the steep. Cummings 
Skyway, plunged off the em
bankment and crashed into 
the auditorium of John Swett 
High School. 

Rasmussen was trapped in 
the cab. Gasoline, 8,000 gal· 
Jons of it, was pouring out ot 
the truck's tanks. 

When he found the driver 
was still in the cab, Crippes 
rushed down the embankment 
and, standing in a pool of gaso. 
line, tried to extricate the 
trapped driver from the wreck· 
age. He continued h~ rescue 
efforts until the truck explod
ed, hu!"ling him away from 
the truck. lie was criticallY 
burned. 

Rear Adm. T. G. }Jays, com. 
manding officer of the hospital, 
\viH present the medal ' to 
Crippes at 2 p.m. Tuesday, 
along with a citation signed 
by W. B. Franke, Secretary of 
the Navy. 

The .Navy Secretary's letter 
reads, in part: "By his cour· 
ageous and selfless attemi,:its to 
~ave a life at the risk of his 
own, Crippes Upheld the high
est traditions o! the United 
State~ Naval Service." 

Crippes, who faces another 
year in the hospital, is a vet
eran ol 19 ye11rs ol service in I 

His wife, Mary, and their 
the Navy. 
children, Paul, 10, Shirley 8, 
Janice, 6, and Marvin 5, re
cently moved to San Leandro 
from their Antioch home to be 
closer to the hospital. 
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I NAVY TIMES DEC. 2, 1959 

SEA SERVICE AWARDS 

Navy, Marine Corps Medal 
Awarded · West Coast Sailor 

\VASHINGTON. _ A Navy n1an inate first, of the subn1arlne Cob· Wilford I ... Creel , chief aviation 
who stood in a pool of fl arn ing bier, \\'as ciled for heroic con- electronics technician, won hi1 

d d · J I · J ,,.,. '" d••oralion for dcvelo-ping a port-gasoline in a vain ef!ort to rescue net unng an e ec n ca .. ,,·,·, "<•ult localizer" for spotting 
a trapped truck driver near Val- the starboa1·d control cubicle of t•·•••ble ,., ,,·,.,,,,, oomei·as and 

· f t t A t I b the su bmarine last Ina1·ch 20. leJo, Cali ., as ugus ias cen . 1 1 ''' ,,.,.,,,,.,, , '''''''a control Cox cleared the controls, 1so atet ~ 
awarded the Navy and li larine all electrical power and although systCQl for photographic training 
Corps ~fedal. . affected by smoke, donned an aircrafl. Creel served \Vilh the 

The hero was J ohn J . Cnppes, oxyge11 breathing apparatus and Naval Air Techuical Training Un it, 
d th t 

' 
t 

'. 
Pe•••<ola, Fla., fron1 T>.tarch 26, boatswain's mate first , \vho '~s reentere e co1upar n1 n 1957 to J une JB, 1959. 

serving at the !lfarelsland Naval f- h-'-'c' - '-'-' _incg_,_;,_h_ th_e_ r_fr_•_· ----------
Shipyard at the time of the Aug. 
6 incident. Crippcs singlehandedly 
tried to remove the t rapped driver 
from his burning truck. He con-
tinued his efforts until the burn-
ing gasoline exploded , hurling 
Crippes away /rom the vehicle. PACE 42 FHE * 

lie suffered severe burns ln his 
rescue effort. 

Wednesday, Dec. 2 .. 1959 
San Franci sco Chronicle 

The Navy also announced the 
a\vard of eight Commendation 
Ribbons with P.letal Pendants , five 
ot them to personnel stationed 
aboard dock landing ships dui-ing 
the Quemoy crisis in the fall of 
1958. 

• • • 
THE F IVE WERE Comdr. Jaines 

D. Glaes, skipper or th~ Oak Hill; 

I Comdr. Wayne .D. Baker, ski pper 
of the Catamount; Ch. Bosn. John 
L. Brewer of the Fort P.Iarion; ;'::y 
Carlson boatswain's 1nate first of 
the Cat~mount, and George W. \Vil
liams, boatswain's 1nale (irst of 
the Fort 11-f ar!on. 

Comdr. Baker's award was a 
bronze star in lieu or a third Coin· 
1nendntion Ribbon. 

All were decorated for their 
work In resu11ply 111 issio11s for 
Quenioy Island and aiding In the 
movement on Nationalisl Chi· 
nese landing craft near Que1noy 
" .. , in the face of darkness, 
unfavorable weathc1·, rough seas, 
a language barrier and polen t~ ~ I 
danger of attack from hosti ! 

sho1·e batteries." 
• • • 

OF THE REIHAI NING awards, 
one was presented to a Navy n1an 
for saving the life of a shipn1ale. 

Jerry E. Schwerzler , fire control 
technician seaman of the destroy
er escort Renshaw, was cited for 
saving a shipmate who fell from 
a liberty boat i,n the harbor or 
Yokosuka, Japan last Marc~ l2; 

l\l lll lam H. Coi. electr1cl1n 1 

,, 
JOHN J. CRIPPES j 

He tried ha rd r 
• 

Navy Medal 
For Hero 
Rescuer 

The Navy a,varded ils 
highes1 J)C'<1cctime medal 
for heroism yesterday to a 
36-yeae-old father of four 

l'vho ri.sked.-and . nearly 
lost- his \\fc trying to 
rescue the drive r of an 
overturned p:asol ine truck. 

fHE * Sarurday, Dec. 5. 1959 PACE 5 
THE SAN FRANCl"SCO CHRONIGLE 

.John J. Crippes, boat· 
~\vain 's nipte first c.lass on 
th e amn1l1ni1ion sl11p USS 
Paraculin , ivas st.ill ~n the 
Naval Hospilal in Oakland , 
recovering from third degree 
l;lurns he gol \Vhen the fuel 
lruck exploded' in a Crockett 
i;ch<folyard August 6. 

Sailor Hurt 
By Blast 
In Garage 

A 31-year-old Navy yeoman ' 

is in serious condition at Oak 

Knoll Naval Hospital as a re

sult of burns he received in 

a gasoline explosion in the 

gar age ol his home in Hay

ward. 

Rear Admiral 'r. G. Hays, I commanding officer of the 
hotipital, presented Crlppes l 
the Navy and Marine. Cori:is 
J.iedal \vhile Lhe heroic sa1l
or"s ~i ife, Lena, and four ~ 
children looked on. 

Hayward police said the 

explosion occurred about 9 
p. in. Thursday 'flight while 
Richa rd R. Shrock was clean
ing the floor of his garage at 
416 Revere avenue with 
gasoline. The pilot light of a 
\Vate'r heater ignited the 
fumes, engulfing the garage 
in flames. 

Shrock was pulled to safe
ty by a yeoman friend, A . R. 
Steele, 23, who was visiting 
hi m. Steele smothered the 
flames on Shrock's burning 
clothes with his ha nds. 

Shrock received first and 
second-degree burns over 23 
per cent of his body. 11is 
\Vife, Dolores, who was out
side the garage at the time 
of the explosion, received a 
minor burn on her ankle. 

Oakland Tribune, Thursday, Dec. 17, 1959 

FOR THERESA, CHRISTMAS 
MARKS A LONG STEP BACK 

Christmas will be gay again 
for Theresa Mola. 

The 20-year-old Montevideo, 
Uruguay, girl is now able to 
wa!k and dance almost as well 
as she did two years ago be· 
fo1·e she lost both legs in a 
water skiing accident. 

Theresa came to Oakland 
last .July to be fitted with the 
ne1vest type of <il' tificial legs 
at the University of California 
Pros1 he tics Research branch at 
the Oakland Naval Hospital. 

She wa~ flo\vn here f t·ce by 
Pan American World Air~·ays 
clipper and she leaves tonight 
for the 7,000 mile jou1·ney 
home via the same route. 

While ~hr wa.~ here under-

going the arduous process of 
!earning lo "•alk again, The· 
resa 'vas the houscguest of Mr. 
and Mrs. Peter Schuyler of 
2106 Havenscourl Blvd. 

The enlire project or getting 
Theresa new legs began when 
Mrs. Marisa de Leon, a physi
cal therapist of 2898 Jackson 
St., San Francisco, learned of 
her plight. 

And to get her here, Pan 
American hal:! to apply to the 
Civil Aeronautics Board for 
permission to provide trans· 
porta1;011. 

A pre-medic;il student be
fore th!'! accidcn l. Theres11 
plans to rctu!'n to he1· rncdical 
studies in Uruguay and even· 
lually become a suri~eon. 

'fhe truck drivec Glen 
.llasinussen, 32, died in the 
explosion. . 

Crippes has been 1n U~e 
Navy 19 years. and served 111 
the Pacific during World War 
11 and the Korea n War. His . 

, family lives at 1139 Cu mher- 1 
land avenue, San Leandro. 

, 14 D Oakland Tribune, Wednesd•y, Dec. 2, 1959 . 

T r~ck Fire Hero Presented 
Navy, Marine Corps Medal 

An ar;t o! extreme bravery 
that consumed less than a 
minute nearly cost Boatswain's 
Mate ltc John C, Crippes his 
life an.ti is sti!l costirig him 
tim~ and pain as he recovers 
slowly from burns. 

But the act-a daring if vain 
atlempt lo pull a trapJ?ed 
truck d1·ivcr !roin his flaming 
gasoline truck last Aug, 6 in 
Crockett-has not been forgot. 
ten. Crippes, honored ti?-ree 
times before for his hero1$m, 
yesterday received the Navy 
and Marine Corps Medal, the 
service's. hi g he st peacetime 
award for bravery. 1t was pre· 
sented by Rear Adm. T. G. 
Hays· ~ commanding officer of 
Qak\~t'ld Naval Flospital, where 
Crippes has been conrined ·for 
treatment si nce shortly alter 
the accident. 

, STIIIlrBANOAGED 
crtTC>es, 36, a i;nilor !or 19 

;)ea1·t1-Qcd hard to .stand at at
tentlt1" es the admiral handed 
himl'&. n1edal. But he. could 
not Ior.llis left 11rm was heav· 
ily'b>octPged and in a sling. 

fl<t ·arready has undergone 
scvcO. .operations, and doctors 
i.ay ihere will be at least. th1:ee 
or four more before he is ~1n
ally released Jrom the hospital 
about a year l1·01n now. 

Crippcs was crlUcally burned 
over most of his body while 

HIGHEST FOR HEROISM- Boat1wain'1 Male l /c John J. 
Crippes (r!ohtl Is prelented with the Navy and Marine 
Corps Medal by Rear Adm. T, G. Hay1, commandtno 
officer of Oakland Nava l Hospital. The medal ii the 1erv· 
ice'• hloheit award for bravery durino time of peace. 

f trying to save Glen Masmussen 
of Fresno whose huge truck· 
trailer· Pig plummeted off the 
Cummings Skyway and 
crashed into the auditorium .of 
John Swett High School. 
TIMELY ARRIVAL 

Crip~i:)es, then station.ed 111 
Mare fi land Naval Shipyard 
and llt>ir'li in Ar'ltioch, drove up 
to the accident scene shortly 
alter the accident. His wife 
and two .of his !our children 
we1'& With him. 

He noticed the ligh(s of the 
overturned truck blink ofr and 
on a~ain, and realizc.d I.hat the 
driver was trapped inside and 
sti II ill ivc. Crippes dashed down 
the ill'ep embankinent and 
grabbed the trapped man's legs, 
!lght1"it lo pull him out. Even 
beto.-&. lhc sailor reached the 
drivCr' !"Jlo1ncs were leaping 
aboul lD.C wreckngo-and 8,000 
gallons · ot gasoline rrom the 
truck's ruptured tanks we!'e 
adding to the conflagration . 

Excruciati ng pn1n c11uscd the 
driver lo kick hl 1 would-bn 
rescuer·away. CripprR sta1'Led 
back bUt as he did he saw a 
spark flash inside the truck of 
the cab, and then there was a 
terrific explo"sion. 

Rasmussen was dead. Crippes, 
thrown away from the truck, 
tv•s c0Yt>1'«i with naming gaso· 
line. Ue pound('(\ t'!Ul the r1rc 

with handfuls or dh·i. 
Crippes has•said thn decision 

to brave the flames was one of 
an instant and th"at ho co1111ot 
'recall even making It. Would 
he make thal 111me d('Cl11lon 
again he was 1111kl'd yc~ler· 
dtry? '"Yes, I'd probnhly ?o it 
ogain," he answered qu~etl~, 
perhaps recalling lho ad1n1ral s 
c11rlier remark, "You're l~e 
kind o[ man we like to have 111 

the Navy." 
On hand for the C'Crc111ony 

were Crippc11 wife, Mn 1·y, And 
their children, Shil'ley, 9; Paul, 
10; Marvin 5, and Janice. ~· 
Crippes is now allowed to v1111 t 
them al home on weekends. 
The iami!y moved from Al\li · 
och to 1139 Cumberland Drive, 
San Leandro, to be cloacr to 
Crippe1 during hi~ recovery. 
His wif('l end childrC'tl nlsc Ill· 
tended previous pre11cntntlons 
when Crippes received bravery 
citations from the Contra Costa 
County Safety Council, the 
California Highway Patrol and 
Congre~sman John Baldwin of 
Mortinez. 

But Shirley Crippes still isn't 
quite used .to beil:ig !roi:ind t.he 
high ranking d1gn1tar1es in
volved in such ceremonies. 
After the reporters and o(. 
ficials had left yc11le rd1.1y, 
Crippcs took his oldest dou11h · 
tcr as1dtt and a~kcd, "Aro~ 

60 Oakl•nd Tribune, Wednesday, Dec. 2, 1959 

Yule Program Set at Navy Hospital . 
BERKELEY, Dec. 2- A spe· C:lass Cou~cil -r.t Lhe Un1ver·j 

c ial Christmas program will ~1ty of California .. A ?"•:A!o~r 
be brougl) L to patients at the mu~ic 11 l show beg1nrunf"i\: 7 
U.S. Naval Hosplt;i l in Oak· p.m. has been arrange~ by 25 
l•nd tomorrow by lhe Junior memb<!rs of lhe co c1l. 

l'LA5TIC5 WORLD 

1till scared, hon<'y?" 1 
Shirley nodded and said, 

"Yea.'' 
Crippes touched her shoulder 

genlly and told ~er, ·:;here's 
nothing to be afraid of. 

CAPTAIN Canty show s X-roy of healed bone ta a research co n•ul lan t . 

BONE GLUE RESEARCH 
Polye ste r adhesive bids to re pla ce 

ca st in repair of fractures 
l N A 111::.,. •;Auc1 1 i.:•'.NN •'. 1. nt Oakland, California's USN hos· 
pital , n101·c !11:111 30 13cuglc pups :11'c ronlping 011 brokc 11 
bu11cs set 1l'ith po lycs lcr bone g l11c. At lcnst uno.; of 11u · 
pups i .~ gn:l\viug bones 'vith '.tpp:\ro.;n\ relis.h on n 011Cf' · 

extracted tooth g luc<I back \l'lth the 1nnten al. 
;\ progress report 011 tl1is bone-healing prog r11111 , hy 

Captain 'J'. J. Cun!y of the Navy ~\'l e<l ical . Corp.~ t? !l ie 
Navy's Bu reau uf J\·lcd ic ine, has stirred cons1clernblc 1n1 cr· 
est in incdical, dentistry, :ind vete rinary circ les. 

l)r. Canly, \Vho dcvclope ll the g lue, 1nakcs it fror n c:1l 
ci11 1n, phospl1or11s, and other hone constituent s. !·le ad.els 
:1 pol yes tc1· resin (o convert the.~c chemicals into a . solid, 
I hen acids o the r chen1 icals, cninpalible \l'ith huinan tissues. 

Applied to a break, the glue h:1r<lens in 15 1ninutcs to 
forn1 a synt hetic callous tha t 'vould take nature n1any 
1veeks to fonn in a cast. The bone irnrned iatcly is ns 
strong as before the break. 

Dr. Canty perfonncd his flr.~t operation 011 the fr :1c· 
ture<l tibia of a Beagle in 1955. Under anesthesia , ho ex· 
posed the break, encircled it \vilh a thick "'brace let" of the· 
g lue, replaced the tissue, and c losed the incision. . 

'!'he next day, Hie Bc:1glc patient took a fe\v lies1tn11l 
steps; on the second day, he slood on both 11ind l c~s 
begging fu r at tent ion . Sl1hsequc11t operations on <logs .l111vu 
been equally succcssf11!. I lo\vcver, 111ore research \1'111 be 
necessary be fore the nlatcl'i;1l is use{l on hu1nuns. 

If~•! l111111 i ry N111ul•ur l' IV 6<120 

BEAGLE wilh Capla in T. J, Canly, M.C., USN, refuses lo bate his 
too lh which was e~tracted ond the n gl ued in again ove t o yea r ago. 
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GIVE--For Those Who Gave 
Veterans Hospitals' Christma1 Commlttc• 
'4.44 East 14th St. 
Oakland 1, Calit. 

This Js my way of saying "Merry Christmas" to the 
"'?1;1Dded and ill men and women in Alameda County's three 
military and veterans' hospitals. 

~;. Here is my gift of $ ............... , .. , • .. to help you reach 
i your g?al ot $24,500 for gifts, entertainment and Christmas 
, ,decorations for these men and women . 

• NAME ······························· ······················ ... 
~: ADDRESS .. ........................... .. ... .. ...... .. .... . 

'?'.his . coupon may be mailed or brought in person 
contributions to the committee office. . 

4th Graders Add 
' ' 

To Vets Yule Fund 
By FRED BRAUE 

"To the devoted men and Jeanne De Lair ... .... . 
women who have given so Gertrude Roeth!ing ... . 

• much to us, we extend this Rebekahs Past . Dist Depu-
1mall expression of our deep ties Assn., Alameda Co. 5.00 
and sincere gratitude." 

That's the nole that oc:com- Golden Link Rebekah 
panied acheck from Mrs. Mar- Sewing Club , . . . . . . . . 5.00 
guerite Karnes and her fourth Mrs. J essie M . . Kinney . , 2.00 
grade pupils al Sunset School Rita Srnith . . . . . . . . . . . . 2.00 
in San Lorenzo. David and Pam Ellie .,. . 2.00 

, " Ar Wlroph olo 
CHRISTMAS SPIRIT-Commlllee members seled qifts for pa!Ients Jn Bay Area, vet· 
eran aq.d mllltcuy hospitals. They are (from left) Capt. P. J. McNamara. Mrs. William J, 
S!ephen1, Mrs. Donald Henderson, Bernard Owens and Mr1, P. J. McNamara. 

The card on which the, mes- Ala. Co. Council of Auxil-
8age was written curried a leg. iaries, VFW .......... 10.00 
C"nd: '' Wishing You a Merry Stephen W. Ellis .... , . . 5.00 
Christmas and a Happy New 0. R. Hamilton . . . . . . . . • 2.00 
Year." Mrs. Grace Schoeffler.. 5.00 

That's precisely what the The Pendletons ....... . 10.00 
fourth graders of Su1Jset The Pendletons . . . . •. • • 4.00 
School are helping to make Wiliiam D. Puggetto ... . J0.00 
possible for 1,700 patients at Thomas H. Cartee . ....• 5.00 
three Alameda County mili- Muriel Kasemeyer . • . . . 5.00 
tary and veterans hosritals. Brooklyn Parlor, No. 157 
EVERYTIIING JIELPS NDGW ....... .... . , . ' 5.00 

Their l;lonation will help pay ~elrose School . P-TA ... LOO 

I 
for the gifts, the enlel"talnment S~. Benedict!• Ladies 
and the decorations which will Sodality ............. 20.00 
make this a truly merry Mts. R. E. Scott . . . . . . . . 3.00 
~hristmas for many a hospital- In memory o! Pnul H11!Icy 6.00 
tzed veteran. l·i. P. Arnke ........... · 5.00 

I The youngsters know only Elm Lea! No. l Past 
by hearsay or the wars which Noble Grands Club... 5.00 
put many of these men in tho l·lillsl dc Club of 73rd Ave. 5.00 
hospitals. But they do know Mr~. J. W. Grigsby ...... 7.50 
that, because of the sacrifices Lena M. Harry · · · · · · · · . 5.00 

I 
these men made years ago, Altrusa Club of Oakland-
they live in a better :Ametica in memory of Jervace 
today, Krause .............. I0.00 

f 
We CAN make the ,goal if Mrs. Franke Graham .. , 2.00 

you lend a helping dollar. Mrs. M. C. Mitchell . . . . 5.00 
There's a coupon nearby which Jean W. Vezina .. .. , . . . 5.00 
you can clip; affix your name, Mrs. Chas. E. Pugh . . . . . 2.00 
pin on your donation and be· For Bert . . . .. .. . . . . . . . . l.00 

I come one of Gur People. It 's M. Luis · ·· · · · · · · · .. . . . . I.DO 
as easy as that. Alameda 

Your conscience will feel Mrs. Helen Fore . . . 2.00 
better i! you do, Alan and Thelma Ward . 5.00 
Oak land Liberty Camp 8473. Royal 
M. E.G ............... . $ 1.00 Neighbor1 of Ainerica. 2.50 

f.
rs. Sophia Benner .... 11.00 Berkeley 

n 1.nemory of my son, Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Davis !1.00 
oo"7~~~dy T.l~U,.,· ;,· ~ . N .. , ·.·,·,·,, s.oo Mrs. w. a. Reynolds., .. 10.0o 

~ rr ,,,. ~ Mrs. Wm. H. Sargent . . . 5.00 
Veteran• orld WAt' 1 10.00 llobert B. Murray, D.D.S. 5.00 

:Post Office Auxiliary Berkeley ,Circle No. 245, 
No. 2fll L1 VFW . , . . . . . 5.00 Companions of the 

N°IUila P. Du!!ne, M.D ... 10.00 Forest, A.O.F. . . . . . . . 5.00 
~~~--'-"'-"C:C...::..:_c.:.:.-'-" 

El Cerrito 
Tom Wilson , . . . . . . . J.00 
Mr. and 1!rs. J(enneth B. 
K ·ii~stell Sr. . . . . . . . . . . 5.00 

1 1e B. Kyle ........ , 5.00 
Lafayette 
Robert M. Spragens . , . . 3.00 
L. B. O'Brien ........ , . 10.00 
Pleasant Hill 
"Mike" .. .. .. .... .• . .. . 10.00 
George H. Edwards . , . . 5.00 
San Francisco 
American Bakery and 

Confectionery Workers, 
Int'l Uniog, Loe. No, 24 10.00 

Mission Rebeka!: Lodge 
No. 225, I.0.0.F.. . .... 5.00 

raltcrn Makers Associa-
tion of S. F. , . . . . . . . 10.00 

S11 n Leandro 
Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert A. 

Pitman ............. . 10.00 
LeRoy Ginn Family . . .. 7.0o 
E. R. Va8quez . . . . . . . . . . 2.00 
R. L. Myers ......•... , 10.00 
Mrs. Emma Lang . , . . . . 1.00 
\Valnut Creek 
In memory of Bert J. 

Blade ...•.. . ..... , , , 1 .00 
R. J. Getz . . . . . . . . . . . . . . J .OO 

I ~~~~~~~~ 

Other Citie1' 
Mr. and Mrs. E. Mauck, 

Albany ....... . . 
Mr. and Mrs. l{. D. 

Williams, Concord .. , 
Mrs. Jane .Taggart, 

Gucrnev11le ..... ... . 
Corn Ellen Stoltenberg, 

Hayward ,., ...... ... . 
George R. McLeod, 

LiVermore . . . ....... .. 
L . W. Wolpert (Maj. 

Ret. U.S.A.), Orinda . . 
Mrs. Mabel J. Pye, 

Piedmont ......... .. . 
Atma A. Wilcox, Salinas 
San Pablo Unit No. 701 , 

American Legion, San 
Pablo ... ........... . 

Stockton Parlor No. 256, 
NDGW, Stockton .... 

Sutter Unit No. 705, 
American Legion Aux
iliary, Yuba City ... .. 

2.00 

3.00 

5.00 

1.00 

5.00 

2.50 

5.00 
2.00 I 

5.00 

5.00 

7.50 --Total ... , . , ..... , , .. $373.00 
Previously 
Acknowledged . . , .. $12,598.32 

Total ............ $12 ,971.32 

SOUTHERN ALAMEDA COUNTY SECTION 
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HAPPIEST CHRISTMAS FOR HERO 

EXTRA HAPPY YULETIDE-The Crippe1 family- parents the Christmas tree in their San Leandro home. The father. 
John and Mary, and children (&om left) Janice. 6, Marvin, critically burned in a heortc effort to save a crash' victim, 
S, Paul. 10 and SblrJey, 9--b9am as tl:iey qatber rOund' is well on the road to recovery, 

E)_{tra Yuletide Joy 
Brightens 2 Homes 

BY CLIFF PLETSCHET AND C. H. GUSTAFSON 

SAN LEANDRO, Dec. 22---lt will be a 
joyful Christmas at the home of Boat
swain's Mate 1/c John C. Crippes, 36. 

The reason is simply that he will be 
thete. 

And it also will be a happy day at the 
home of Dwayne Beck, 7 months. 

Four mon ths ago Crippes was near 
death.. with burn.~ over most of his body 
because he tried to save the driver of a 
burning gasoline tank truck. 

Dwayne came into this world without 
the slightest chance to live. He was t he 
smallest baby ever born at Eden Hospital. 

Crippes risked hi s life l ast Aug. 6 in a 
daring but vain attempt to pull a driver 
trapped in a flaniing truck after it crashed 
into John Swett High School in Crockett. 

He is still under treatment . at Oakland 
l'faval H ospital, and will be there for sev
eral more months, doctors say. 

But for the past two months he has been 
visiting his family on weekends at 1139 
Cumberland . Drive, 1'hey are his wife, 
Mary, and children, Paul, 10; Shirley, 9; 
Janie~. 6, and Marvin, 5. 

"'They look forward . to the weekends, 
and are especially excited about Christ
mas," Crippes said . : 

Normally, he said, they have a house 
full of guests on Christmas. "But this year 

it \Vilt just be a quiet-and extra happy- I 
family get-together." 

F or his heroism, Crippes h as received I 
four citations including the coveted Navy 
and Marine Corps Medal. j 

However, his most gratifying prize is 
his ' health and his return to his family. 
"That's t he best Christmas present a guy I 
could get," he .said. 

And his family agrees. I 
'fhere will be extra joy, too, at the home 

of Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Beck at 15113 
Beatty St. 

Their son, Dwayne1 now a robust 14 
pounds, weighed only two pounds at birth 
May 12. 

Nine days later he had dropped to an 
even more precarious 26 ounces, and doc
l~rs held little hope that he would sur
v ive. 

Twice he stopped breathing, but vigilant 
11ut'ses q uickly forced oxygen into his tiny 
lungs and his fight for life continued. Not 
until he weighed a whole three p ounds 
did doctors give him even a 50~50 chance 
to m ake it. 

But lnake it he' did and t.oda y a t home 
with his parents and two brothers, Doug
las, 6, and David, 5, Dwayne is the center 
of attraction. 

And Christmas \Vill be a little happier. 
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Holiday Spirit Glows W arml.y Here 
10-B Oakland.Tribune, Saturday, Dec. 26, 1959 E 

' 

Santa Calls on Eastbay Vets 

.. .. ... .. • .. .. .. "~ ,, 
' 

PRETTY SUBSTITUTE- Pat Reeves qave Santa a helplnq hand when he cailed on 
veleron1 at Oakland Naval Hospllal yesterday. Here she presents packages lo David 

, Dennls (left). Navy airman, and Thomas Newman, a Marlne Corps private first class. 

YULE CHEER- Santa Claus (played by Tom Th.ompson) 
calls on Ra lph Moore and Vern La Clear at the hospital, 
.It was La Clear'• aecond Christmas at the ho1pltaL 

IN TH! SPIRIT- Three patient• at Veterans Admlnislratlon H c;>spltal, Llve:rmore. show 
their Chrlstmas qtfts. They me, from left, J, D. McKinnery, Roy Stewart, William Puc'lcett • 

®aklanb.a~ribunt 
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First Christmas Baby in 
Area Arrives at 12:24 a.m. 

A six pound, l 0 ounce boy 
was the first baby to be born 
in the Oak land area on Christ
mas Day, 1959. 

The parents of the llltle 
Christ.mas present are William 
and Jud ith ·Fargo o( 19710 
Duke Court, Hayward, and he 
arrived at 12:24 a .m. at Eden 
Hospital. 

Other Christmas babies who 
arrived from midnight until 6 
a.m. in Eastbay hospitals from 
Richmond down to Castro 
Valley are: 

I 12:44 a.m.-Boy, 6 pounds 10 
oz. to Frank and Lorretta 
Oretta, 1552 Wainwright Ave., 

isan Leandro, at Oakland Naval 
Hospital. 

, 1:32 a.m.-Boy, 1 powtds 9 

oz. to Haden and Jacqueline 
Brumbeloe, 3446 Little Lane, 
Lafayette, at Alta Bates Hos
pital. 

1:57 a.m.-Boy, 9 pounds 11h 
oz. to Robert and Josephine 
Ryan, 7238 Eagle Ave., Ala
meda, at Oakland Naval Hos
pital. 

2:01 a.m.-Boy, 7 .pounds 2 
oz. to Herbert and Thelma 
Johnson, 723lf.i Peralta St., 
Oakland , at Herrick Hospital. 

3:54 · a .m.-Boy, 6 pounds 3 
oz. to Dennis and Sarah Mehi
gan, 2018 E Ave., Hayward, aj, 
Eden 1-iospilal. 

4:09 a.m.-Boy, 7 pounds, 8 
oz. to Willian1 and Hazel Fer· 

ris, 9421 Peach St., Oakland, 
at Oakland Naval Hospital. 

4:10 a.m.- Girl, 6 pounds 1 
oz. to Frank and ~arbara 

Colon, 2256 Paciiic AVe., al 
Oakland Naval Hosp\lal. 

5:45 a.m.-Girl, 7 pounds 2 
oz. to Charles and Gladys Dar
row, 2917 Santa Clara Avr>.., 
Alameda, at Oakland Naval 
Hospital. 

5:47 a.m.-Girl, 6 pounds 9~ 
oz. to Sim and Elizabeth Kel· 
ley, 2440-B Martin Sl., Ala~ 
meda, at :Herrick Jlospilal. 

5:49 a .m.- Girl, 10 pou11M, 
lf.i oz. to Jerry and Vivlan 
Tabke, 2534 Erskine Lane, 
Hayward, at Eden Hospital. 
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One, Two, Three - - -

First Babies of 
The New Decade 

I The race for the first 
Bay Area baby of the ne_w 
decade ended yesterday 1n I s?mething like a three-way 
tie. 

Two were born in· Oakland 
hospi tals at just one second 
after midnight. And a third 
arrived a second later in Red· 
wood City. 

San Francisco's first of the 
decade came along al o calm , 
unhurried 1:26 a. m. at Kai
ser Foundation Hospital. The 
child was a 6-pound. 8~
ounce girl, Teresa Susan , 
born to Dr. and Mrs. Robert 
Hill. Dr. flill is an inlcrn at 
the hospital. 

A 7-pound , 6-ounce girl 
was born to Mrs. Terry Lee, 

1 21, of 16790 Ventry \Vay, San 

Lorenzo, at Merrit t J·lospllol . 
A 9-po~nd , O·ouncc boy 

was bor n to Mrs. J ohn B. 
Brokamp, 28, at Oakland 
Naval Hospital. Brokamp is 
a Navy rnach inist's mate. 

And at two seconds past 
midnight, a 6-pound , 131h· 
ounce girl was born lo l't1rs. 
James P urviance, 41. of 1141 
Junipero avenue in Redwood 
City, at San Mateo ,county 
Hospital. 

NAVY TIMES 47 

OPEN ING DAY: Rear Adm. Thomas G. Hays, comma nding officer 
cif the Navol Hospital at Oakland, Ca lif., snips the ribbon to 
open a new special core un it ot the hospi tal. Looking on ore 
Copt. M. L. Gerber, who ha ndles odn:iinistrotive motters. for the 
unit, Comdr. Dorothy P. Monahan, 1n chorge of staffing ond f management, Com dr. F. W. Swain, public works officer, and 
Capt. P. J. McNamara, hospita l executil'e off icer. 

New Special Care Unit 
Is Opened at Hospital 

I OAKLAND, Calif. - A new I s.tc.phens, Chief of th.e Supply DJ· 
speelul care unit which will result vision, were rcspo11~1ble for pro-

. curc1ncnl or the equipment. In improved patient cnrc and niore 1~--~ 

efficient use of trained nu rse~ and 
'1!0rpsn1en has been opened at t he 
Nav11l Hospilnt here. 

Tile new uni~, converted from a 
Jong.unused ward buildi ng Is 
easily the most n1odcrn anti most 
•ttractive ward on the corn pound. 
Considered a "plush ossign1ncnt" 
by the nurse1 and corpsn1cn who 
staft' it, it Is also one of the most 
exacting; for esich patient ad· 
mitted will require continuous at
tention and 111>ecl11 l nursing pro
ccdure1. 

The purpose of the new unit 11 
to separate fron1 the regul11r wards 
!hose patients who rc<1ulre round· 
the·cloek attention, thus ellmlnat· 
ing the need for spcclal watches. 

Capt. !.tarvin Gerber, Chief of 
the Surgical Service, is officer-in
chatge of wa rd ndministralion. 

t Comdr. Dorothy P . Jl.1onahan, Chief 
t of the Nursing Service, ls In 

c:harge of !Jtaffing anti manage-
ment. 

Lt. J\lary Jane Wathen 18 as· 
signed responsibility for nui·slng 
care on the ware! . Assis.Ung her 
is Lt. (jg) Beverly llodgrnan. The 

~ p.m. nurse Is Lt. Joan Dlhl, the 
I first night nurse Lt. ( jg) J\farian 

C. Brady. Corpamen and Waves 
(In !•he job from the opening day 
are Edward Welch, hospital corps
n1an third, senior corpsman; and 
hospitalman Sam Santarcln, Bob 
Schultz, Cecelia Angel, Gertrude 
J.lartin, Marlene Magie, Wanda 

j- Sue Deen, and Thomas E. Updike. I 
~ Comilr. F. W. Swai n, Public 
Wo.fks Officer, was in charge or 
the remodeling project Lt. 
Comdr. L. W. Burr, Chief ofl 
Finance, and Lt. Comdr. J . W. 
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TIED FOR FIRST- Mrs. Joan Brokamp. 28. beam s at her new 9 pound 6 ounce ion born 
at one second afler midniqht a t Oakla nd Naval Ho1pUal. Bui baby ha d to 1hare ll rst 
1960 honor1 with another born a t precisely tha 1am e 1econd a t Merritt Hospital. 
Device on Mrs. Brokamp'1 a rm measures blood pre11ure of new mother. 

New Year's 
'Baby Derby' 
Ends in Tie 

The JDOO 011ld1111d 11rc11 bnby 
derby ended in a photo finish 
early today-lw0 babies born 
at exactly 1.ho same , time, 
12:00.01 a.111. 

A gii·I \vcii:ihing 7 pounds, 
6 oun ce~ wnM born at one sec· 
ond 11f!cr midnir,ht nl Merritt 
Hospitn l hcr·c tn Mr~. M!lrlha 
Br·own, 21, while Mrs. Joan 
Brokiomr), 28, had a boy of 9 
pounds, 6 nunces at the same 
second al Oakland Naval Hos· 
pital. 

The bn1l1 c11 lhus shared the 
dislinc \1011 tJf being UH! first 
or the nrw year 11nd their 1 
fathers 11 h11red the honor of 
Josin$' n $600 Hix deduction for 
1959 by rwo 11oconds. 

Mrs. Brown 18 the wife of 
Larry L. Brown of IC790 Ven· 
try Way, San Lorenzo. 

Mrs. Brokamp is the wife 
of Machinist Mate 1st Cla·ss 
John B. Bi·oknrnp stationed 
abont'd !he 11irrr11fl carriw I 
USS l!nn r0<-•k. '!'he col.lple has 
bc<.' n l lv ln 1t In an Alameda 
Nn vy hou ning pr·oject. 

A check or 16 n1·ca hospitals 
bet1veen Si1n .Publo and Cas1ro 
Va l ley al so 1·cvc11lcd thnt Mr. 
.and Mrs. George Vugin of 398 
Cornell Ave., Huyv,•fH'd, WCl'e 
!he parents Ot \he 1;1st l.HJJ'll in 
1959. Mrs. Vugin guve birth to 
a 6 pound, .5 ounce gid at f~den 
Hospital in Custro V11lley at 
10:52 p.m. yesterday. 

Other new 1960 babies born 
in the an:a Up to 6 a .m. today 
\Vere: 

12:28 :Lt».- Boy, 7 pol.lnds, 
:l ot: 10 Alton and Hazel 
WhC'clrr, 2002 E. 22nd St, 011k
land, a~ ProvldC' nce H o~pi\111. 

2 a.n1.- C i rl , 8 pounrls, I i,.i, 
oz. to Donald 11nd M11ry l..tir
kin, 1935 Marin Ave., Rich
mond, in Richmond Hospita l. 

2:34 a.m .-Girl , 2 pounds. 15 
oz. to Jo Ellen and Gary Hens-

• ley. 1424 551h Ave., Oakland, 
i n Merritt Hospi1a1. 
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3:2.5 a .n1.- Gil"l, 5 pound~, 9 
07.. to Leonardo nnd Volundu 
Vcrgil, 2001 231•d Avo., Sun 
Pablo, at Brook .~ ide Hospital. 

4 :14 a.m .- Girl, 6 pound11, 2 
o~. LO 'rho1nas 1u1d M arsha 
Pate rson, 2225 Channing Way, 
Bei·kclcy, In l lcrr"lck Mospital. 

4:40 a .111.- Boy, 8 pounds, B 
O'l. to Geo1•gc: a11d K11ren Pap
pas, 2116 1 DA1ve Ave., Castro 
Valley, at Oakland Hospital. 

5:31 a.m.- Girl, 7 pounds, 
one-half oz. to Frank and 
Linda 1"1.cNabney, 26737 C!ark
ford Sl., Hayward, at Eden 
Hospital. 

NEW YEAR 'S BA'BY- Mra, Mar1ha Brown, 21. cuddle• her new da ~qhter born at one 
•econd pail mldnli;,ht in Merrit t Hospital. Baby welqhed 7 pound• 6 ounces . 
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I City Chapter 
Will Launch 
Member Drive 

Oakland's Red Cross, along 
with eight other Bay Area 
chapters, starts out on a mem
bership and educational drive 
tomorrow. .... 

The traditional campaign 
will continµ e through the 
month ol March. 

More than 85,000 letters have 
beeo~maile~t.l!by the local 
chapters, accorii1ng-to'Donald 
B. Rice, Oakland chairman. 
The letters ask the " special 
friends of the Red Cross" for 
financial sup1>ort in addiUon 
, to fu nds received fro m the 
United Bay Area Crusade. 

E. V. McCoy, membership 
and fund chairman, said the 
Red Cross is s incerely grate· 
ful to the United Crusade from 
which it received the major 
portion-87.7 per cent---0£ lts 
current minimum operating 
needs. 

"Although these minimum 
needs are Jess than last year," 
McCoy declared, " the balance 
must be raised to insure con
tinuance of chapter and na
tional obligations." 

The Oakland chapter ls 

I 
seeking a total of $63,308 in 
the current drive to provide 
a score of program s Jn 12 Ala· 
meda County com munities. 

Rice said the drive is one 
of the most crilical in the or-

' 

INSTRUCTION- One of the Red Cross activities, is the 
Gray Lady service in military hospltal•. 'Mrs. Ralph W • . 
Orr, Gray Lady cbalrman, Hayward branch. qives ln
etructlon in leather worlc to Oakland Naval Hospital 
patient. Rod Cameron U• ft) and Juan Duenas. 

ganization's history because I demands for Red Cross serv· 
of r~sing costs and increasing ices. 

~~~~~~~~~~~ 
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Busy lady Is .Mom 
To All of laf ayette 

By HAL VEJBY 
LAFAYETTE, Jan. 28-She 

1has not been cailed the 
"'Vhlte Angel of Lafayette" 
•• , but she is. 

She's Mrs. Margaret Bain
bridge, not looking the 801that 
she is, and devoting most 0£ 
her 15 - hou'r day to other 
people. 

She's "Mom" to hundreds 
or .iOldiers and sailors in hos
pitals. She's "Mom" to Boy 
Scouts o( Troop 204 who've 
adopted her as troop mother. 
She's " Mom" to all of the 
parishioners of tJ1e Lafayette 
Community Church. S h e ' s 
"Mom" to the countless \vho 
have been sick and she has 
nursed. 

l\1 a r gar et Bainbridge is 
"Mo1n" to all of Lafayette ... 
and 111ore besides. 

• ' And why does this slender 
little lady devote her days 
and nights to helping others? 
.BEAL THERAPY 

Her son·in-Jaw Don Black
wood, head of a · Lafayette 
transportation company, ex
plained: " It is a therapy to 
her . , . an interest to keep 
hers ell occupied." 

Mom wouldn't give a direct 
answer, but she let the true 
re a s o n slip as she talked 
about meri in wheel chairs , 
Boy Scouts, her only daugh
ter, Doris Blackwood, who 
died of cancer, her 14-year
old granddaughter who died 
recently or the neighbor 
gravely ill who rece i ve d 
Mom's care. 

''You've got to be kind to 
people • • • you've got to love 
people or you might as well 
be out of this world." 

Mom began her career of 
mercy in 1945 when a call 
came from the Oak Knoll 
Naval Hospital for w o n1 e n 
volunteers. 
TRIAL I tUN ' 

1 " I came to see if I would 
like it," she said. 

She liked " it." She has been 
asked, because of her age, to 
quit. 

Her reaction: " I am not 
going to quit until l have to." 

Knitting occupies most of 
Mom's t ime when she is not 
visiting the disabled,. tending 
to her troop of scouts or tak· 
ing care of lhe kitchen chores 
after the church social. 

So far, she.has put together 
250 afghans for wheel chair 

MRS. MARGARET BAINBRIDf;iE L0'\(~5 liE~PING OTJiERS 

patient'> at veteran hospitals . . . and I 'v.enl." 
, , • a project that required J\.[rs. Balpbrjdge is a na· 
10,000 ounces of yarn. \Vlth tjye of England, went to Can
the help solicited from church ada lJS a lifl.Ie girl1 moved lo 
members, 2,000 c o o k i e s a Seattle with her la ~!!' husband 
year are baked fo1· the hos· 50 years ago, apd came to 
pita l, She brings books . She Lafayette in 19S4 and now 
chats to cheer-never missing llvtis at 919 Bell St. 
a Monday and sandwiching in S:li~ ~Ives a slight ilip of 
an occasional Sunday. her he<10 or grey !\'lit that's 

"She's as near an angel as parted dpwn th~ mldP,le and 
any one I have known in my bre'lkS intq a •fshame-on-you·' 
life," said one acquaintance. smile \Vhen <1skef.{: " 'Vhat tjo 

But the "Lafayette angel," you. do i11 your spare time ." 
while nol pointedly saying so 
could use a "hand." She could 
use yarn. She could use mag. 
azines for the "boys" . . • 
most urgentlyJ comic books. 

"A while ago I was told to 
go ~o the Lafayette Kiwanis 
Club and ask for yarn," she 
said. " I was afraid to stand) 
up and ask ... but I made it.'' 
Now the club is her principal! 
source of supplies. 

Stubborn? Maybe. It's as 
Blackwood recalled: "Mom 
was in the hospital recover
ing from an operation. Easter 
was a day away. Mo·m wanted 
'out' but the doctors said no. I 
She said 'I am going.' And 
she went to Easter services 
with her whole Boy Scout 
troop." 

Or, the time slle was camp
ing out with the tr o op in 

I 
Yosemite and wanted to go on 
a two-mile tramp with them . 
" The ranger said "no' because 
of my age," Mom said. " I 
told him 'You can't stop me' 

U. B. l" •~r pho l• 

:urE Of VICE PRESIDENT Richard Nixon is in the hands 
"ol 14 pretty WAVES today at Olympic Games opening at 
:.squaw Valley. Here are the two from Alameda Naval 
::Air Station, Belly Schramm (left) and Rachel Jones, part 
:Of the vice president's Honor Guard Escort. Seven were 
)'lamed from Twelfth Naval District, two from Oakland 
l>laval Hospi!Ol, one from Moffett Field, one from Treasure 
-Island, one from San Francisco. 

-
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Obituaries': Palo Alto's 
Dr. Albert Snell Dies 

D r. A.lbett M. Snell, in· 
ternational a uthority in 
g astroenterology, died Sat
u rday night at Palo Alto 
Hospital of a heart attack. 
He was 63. 

Dr. Sne ll was chief o( lite 
Division of Medicine at the 
Palo A'1to Medical Clinic and 
a clinical p rofessor of medi· 
.ci ne at both the University 
of California an d Stanford. 

He also was a member of 
the Board of. Directors of the 
Palo Alto l\fedical Research 
Foundation. me mber of the 
board of Chief Consultants 
for the Veterans Administra· 
t ion and a consultant in in
ternal .medicine and gastro· 

1 

enterology .for the U.S. Naval 
Hos pital, Oakland. 

\VAR SERV ICE 

During World War II, Dr. I 
Snell, then captai'h, was med· 
ica\ service chief at the naval 
hospita 1. 

He was President. of the 
A.mer ican Gastroenterologi· 
cal Association in 1952, and 
America n Representative of 
t he l nter,na(iona! Soc iety of 
Internal Medicine . I 

Born in Lake Pa rk, Minn., 
he practiced in. that State 
after graduation from the 
University of Mi n nesota 
School of Medicine. l' r o m 
1924 to 1949 he was on the 
slaf( of the Mayo Clinic in 
Rochester , Minn. 

BA'V CLINIC 
Or. Snell beca me a parther. 

in the Palo Allo l1edical 
Cllnic In 1951 and practiced 
jn Palo AJto since t hat year. 
The Jamily home was at 750 
Northampton drive in Palo 
Allo. 
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Last Surgery for 
'Billy's Leg Near 

By J ACK RYA1"1 
CASTRO VALLEY, Feb. 10 the right leg- severing it at 

-Billy Smith, 25, \Vho 1nadc 
medical history ' vhen surgeons 
replaced his accidentally sev· 
ered leg- allhougll it had to 
be rc1noved last 'veek - is 
scheduled lo undergo final 
surgery on the amputated 
limb today. 

Doctors at Eden Jlospilal, 
where they \vaged I.he seven· 
month battle to save the leg. 
will close the wound today so 
that Billy will be able lo !Jc 
fitted for an artificial Hmb. 

His surgeons estiinated that 
Uie youth will be back in his 
home at 18788 Raii1ier Ave., 
Hayward, within a month . 

Fortunately, two of the 
\Vorld 's leading reseaJch cen
ters for prosthetics-one al 
the University of Californl11 , 
the other at the Oakland Navl).1 
J-Iospital-are in the Onkl!ltHl 
area. 

And S1nith, v,'hilc an Ovid 
sports fan , says he is aware 
that the arUfical l eg~ they 
n1ake no\v are ahnosl nnh1t'td . 

lhe knee. 
Surgcons-dl.!ciding on try

ing to save the leg-removed 
a t\VO·inch section of shattered 
bone and nesh and sewed the 1 
leg back on. The experiment 
was unique in medical annals. 

The operation appeared suc· 
cessfu! for several month.> 
and his doctors looked forward 
to the day when Uley coulrJ 
open the leg again and repa ir 
tho nerve damage so Smith 
could \Valk on the limb: 

But two weeks ago, a deep 
infection started and ampu· 
talion became necessary. The 
leg was removed last week. 

Billy, according to hi s 
mother, Mrs. Deno Smith. 
while considerably uncom· I 
fortab le, is in good spirits and 
is not overly depressed at 
losi ng 1he leg. 1 
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Oakland's Leg Helps 
Latin Polar Pioneer 

OAKLAN D, Oallt. - A rel11·ed elal!zlng In the publln relnl.lon• 
Cololnbian alr torc'I colonel witl1 and administrallva llSpcct1 of rt • 
an artificial leg hu r!own over the habilitation . 
North Pole and It now enro111.e to 
the South Pole, the only South 
Anierican 1o atteinpl the double 
feat. 

He is Col . Ratael Valde1 Tavera, 
48, of Colombia, who lost hi 11 left 
leg in a 1947 air crash in the Andes 
mountains, flew over the North 
Pole in 1958, a11d wi\! TIO\\' spend 
two niont hs at the Navy's Antarc
tica base observing the work being 
done there by scienlis1s or An1e.rica 
and other nations. 

Will the ios~ or hi11 leg bother 
hin1? Va\de~ · l hink1 not. lie appre· 
ciates lhe new ty?t! of arliricial leg 
given hi1n a few yea1·1 a((o 11t the 
Naval Hospital here. where he 
spent 31,1 years. Cap(. '.l'hon1as J . 
Canty had Just developed a vastly 
in1proved type of artiricial leg 
there and fitted Jt to the colonel. 

"To t1se one of YOUl' An1erican 
sayings, ' il's 1n lnd over nuill er.'" 
the colonel sayJ wilh a an1ile when 
referring to tha IO!t or his leg. 
"Other people, such 11 your late 
P 1· es i d en t l''r1u1 klin lloosevelt, 
carred on very well de9pile physi· 
cal aff lictions. My bandicap has 
never stopped n1e fron1 leading a 
full and adventu1·ous Ji(e." 

Dt1 r ing hi! slay at the Naval Hoa· 
pita! Valde* attended c l as~es in 
the Navy An11u1le11 Ce nle1·, spe· 

Survivors include his wife, 
Alice; a son, David , and four 
children by a previous mar· 
Tlage, Major A!ber l Willard 
Snell , ·U. S. Mari ne Corps, 
Mrs. Malcolm McCarthy of 
Hillsborough, Thonias Coftin 
Snell 0£ Madrid , Spain. and 
Kather ine Susan Snell o[ 
Sa n Francisco. 'l'here are sev· 
en grandchildren. 

Funeral services will be 
held at l l a. m. Wednesday 

Srnith was repairing a fuJ'· 
nace in a Union City foundry 
last July 3 when a heavy hook 
of a moving crane v,•ent out 

1 of control and s1.ruc}c him on 

• 
Brother, Can · You 

Spare Some Time? 
at St. Mar k's Episcopal 
Church i n Palo Alto. Bu rial 
will be in Golden Gale Ceme
tery. 

Co ntributions in his mem
ory may be made to the Al· 
bert M. Snell Research Fel· 
lowship at the Palo Alto Med
ical Research Foundation, 

' 860 Bryant street. Palo Alto. 
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Dr. Albert M. SneH, Noted 
Internist, Dies Suddenly 

PALO ALTO, Feb. 8-Dr. INaVal Hospital. 
Albert M. Snell, famed gastro- A native of Minnesota he 
enterologist, and chief of the was a graduate of the univer
division of medicine at the sity of Minnesota Medical 
Palo 1Alto Clinic, is dead . He School and for many years I 
\11as 64. \Vas a member of the board of 

Dr. Snell died in Palo Alto governors of l\ilayo Clinic. lie 
Hospital late Saturday after was president of the An1er
being stricken by a heait at- ican Gastroenterological Asso
tack earlier in his J1ome. He ciation in 1952. 
was the author .of more than Survivors include his \vife 
200 books on internal medi- Alice; a son, David, and fou~ 
cine . children by a previous mar· 

In addition to his post with riage, Major Albert Snell, 
tile clinic, Dr. Snell was also U.S. Marine Corps, Mrs. Mal· 
a- clinical professor of medi· colm McCarthy of l:lillsbor
cine at both the University of ough, Thomas Snell of Ma· 
California and Stanford. drid, Spain, and Kalherine 

A Navy captain in World Snell of San Francisco. 
War JI , he gerved as senior Funeral services will be 
m edical officer aboard a hos· held at 11 a .m . Wednesdav in 
pita! ship In the Pacific and St. Mark' s Episcopal Chlit·ch 
frc;im 1944 unti.l 1946 was chief in Palo Alto. Burial.. will be in 
of medicine at the Oakland Golden Gate Ceip.etery. 

1 

~ 

LCDR Margaret Soto 
Welcomed Aboard \ 
as Senior Nurse 

LCDR ·Margaret M. Soto re.I 
ipor ted aboard at the Station 

DEPO'I Hospital last Saturday, Janu· 
----- - ary 16, as relief f or CDR Mar -

VOJ.;UME 15 - NlJMBEm. 26 garet ·E . Scott, senior nurse. 
I Miss Soto, who re'ported •here 
fro m t he N·aval hospital, Oak· 
land, recently completed,t rans
'POrt duty on the USS General 
Mitchell. Pr ior dut y included 

l
t he San Diego naval hospital, 
Mare Island nava l hospital, 
and t hree tours a t Oak Knoll. 

Miss Soto's home town is 
Cambr ia, Callfomia, a nd she 
received her nurse's training 
in San FranciSC<>. 

.. 

Mrs. W . R. Stuyvesa nt, chairma n oJ hostesses a t Oakla nd 
Naval Hospital, fil1 community servl~e into her daily life. Here 

Ooklond Tribune, Sunday, Feb. 14, 1960 M-7 

You Can? Then .You're 

The One the Voluntee~ 
Bureau Is Looking for 

ahe ls in the hospita l lounqe with iiqsawinq James Mounq• 
(lelt), Bob Carbaja l and Richard Rappe. 

J 

• 
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Oakland logs 
Unusual Birth 
OAKLAND, Calif. - Cato! Ann 

La11n:lla becaine a celebrity when 
s he n1ade her <HTival in the world 
in \Vard 50A at the Nuval Hospita l 
here. 

Adm. George1 

Harrison 
Dies at 66 

Rear Admiral George C. 

14 ' D O•kl, nd Tdbune, Friday, Mu ch 1 8,_!~j 

Rites Tomorrow for i 
Admiral Harrison 

Funeral services will be He was promoted t.o captain 
This ward is reserved for pa. 

tients with comniunicable disea~es 
and Carol Anne ll'<JS the fir""st- baby 
to be born there. Since her n1olher 
Josephine, has had a st:1phylococ'. 
CL1 S infection fol' n1any rnonll1 s. the 
l1ospi!:1J n1ade speci:1I prepantlions 
fo1 · the arrival in the isolal ion 
ward . 

80 NAVY TIMES AI>J~ I L 6, 1!.l60 j 

Ha rr j s;o n (USNR-Ret. ), 
fo rmer San Francisco fire· 
boat captain and a sur
vivor of Bataan and Cor
regidor, died Wednesday at 
OaK"-Knoll Naval Hospital. 

held tomofrc.w for Rear Ad- while on active service in the 
miral Georgt: C. 1-larrison Navy and was riarn.ed a rear 
(USNR-rct.), a onetime San adrniral in 1948'. 
Francisco fireboat captain Ad in iral t la i:rison was hon
and survivor of B.i.taan and orary national commander of 
Corregidor. the American 'Ex-Prisoners of 

~l .e111bers of Ca rol Ann's " recep· 
tion conllnilt ee" were LL Con1dr. 
Ethel Eusebio, ohs!elrics-gynecolo
gy supervi~or, and Lt. Co1ntlr. L. S. 
PHrkinson, who delivered lhe baby . 

Ca)'ol Ann 's father is Biagio 
J..lluret.l;,i, a' tradcvrnan first :1l the 
Oakland Nav:il Air Stal'on . Th 
fan1ily ha s six other children 

1 
1 four boys :ind lwo girls. 

Air.~. Lauretta '~ only re1i(ret 'vas 
(he lack Of II sca le in !he ;!llpro
ViSed deli ver}' roon1. "We think 
Carol A11n weighs about eight 
pounds, bul we ' ll never be ~ure," 
lh~ 111olher ~ Hid. 

Th• Chl• f of Information 
Novy O•parlm•nl 
Wo1hington 2S, D. C. 

I CLUB, SOCIAL'NOTES 

Cfub Room Dedicoted ' 
~ERKELEY, t:alif.-;LOc:al Ni1vyl 

Wives Club 160 dcrlicn !cd its new 
clu b roo~1 at lhe Naval .ll oRpi! :d 
l~c rc w1l h specia l ccrcn1onics. 
Guest speaker was 111rs. Jean 'Lyle 
na.tional. president or !he NlivY 
Wives Cl ubs o[ Ainerica. 

'I'he Berkeley club has spon~· 
sored the hospital 's day nursery 
for the past two years. Officers o 
the Berkeley club are 1llesdan1e 
Jack l\Ieddles, president; Grant 
E!ro"1n Sr., vice preside11t : \Vil · 
!ram Ga n1brell , sce;rcLary · Wil)l~ ll\ 
Ferris, tT·c:isul'Cl" ; ancl OAvld 1;·i rc· 
bau.Qh, cha1ilnin·r>arl ian1e11tnrla11. 

C H I N F 0 
EDITOR , THE O~KL EA F 
U. S . NAVAL llOSPITAt. 
OAKl.AND , CAl.IF . 

NEWSLETTER 
Vol. XI I, N o. 3 Woshington 25, D. C . 

"L ETTER HOME" VARI AT IO N 

Here 's an interesting voriotion on the "l e tter home" 
theme, practiced by the Comm and ing Offi cer of the 
U. S. Nava l Hospl to! , O:ikland, Colifornio: 

Each time o boby is born ot the O:iklond hospital 
a letter and photograph of the serv iceman's wife and 
infant ore sent to the new father if he is serving away 
from the O::ikland area. i 

. The aspects of this "letter" program, os ou tlined in / 
Article 1403.4 of the Public Information Manual, cre
ate an excellent morale stimulus among members of the 

J 

naval service deployed at sea and overseas bases for 
re.moved from persona/ contac t with the ir wives 
friends, and re la tives in thecontinen tol UiitedStote! '. 

Posl•g• & f••• Poid 

Novy D•partm•nl 

Mar ch,' 1960 
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Wife Pumps j 
4 Bullets 
Into Husband 
A Navy wife shot and 

critically wounded her hus
band in their East Bay 
home early yesterday, cli
maxing what Pinole police 
termed a two-year quarrel. 

Near death in Oakland 
Naval Hospital is Chief Petty 
Officer Grady Harris, 40, of 

2444. Paloma street, Pinole. I 
PoliJe got this version: 
Harris was shaving when 

Mrs. Harris, 48, fired once I 
from an adjoining bedroom 
with a .22 caliber pistol. The 
shot aroused a son, Grady·Jr., 
16, who ran into t he room 
and a s ked his mother, 
"Where's t he gun?'' 

She answered : "In the bu
reau." ' 

As the youth dug through 
a bureau drawer, Mrs. Harris 
r'ired three more shots at her 
husband, then called police. 

Officers said the couple 
had been quarreling off and 
on for two years and that 

I fou r times they answered 
calls at the home to br!'!ak up 
rows. 

Mrs. Harr:is was arrested 
on a charge of assault with a J 

r deadly weapon. 

• 

NURSE P ESEI,Y 

He was--s57" __ ~ I 
Admiral H arri~on , Iol,ner' 

skj"[)per of the fir eboat ·Pfoe· 

lnix and other , olde!' f ire
boals, joined the San .Fran· 
~bs~;. .F ire Departme nt in 

Before lhat date, he had 
~~ n the distinction of being 
f.h e yo un.gest lieut~nant coip. 
~antler in lhe United States 
t-'avy during World War l. 

RECALLED TO DUTY 
Jt was as a lieutenant com· 

in1nder: that he was recalled 
to service in .l~41. J.le was 
CIHl t\u:ed by the .Japanese 
\vhile serVlng as port direc
tor in t he Philippines. For 
several years he waS listed as 
missing in action. 

He was wounded twice 
during the campaign and 
won t hree decorations for 
bravery under fire. The Navy 
credited him with saving t he 
lives of many fe llow Ameri· 
~cans by ev.lcuaUng them 
from Bataan to Corregidor. 

He made a joyful return 
home in April , 1945. Old 
fri ends, fe llow firemen and 
city officials greeted him in 
a gala ceremony at City Hall . 

I . PROMOTIONS 
.He \vas promoted 1.o cap· 1 

I tain while on active service 
in the Navy and was named I 
a rear admiral in the reserve 
in 1948. 

1 Admiral Harrison wa.~ hon · 1 
01rai:;y 'national con1mander of 
~pe .~e~ica n Ex·'Pi·iso ner5 of 
War. He wa s a member of 
the 'Naval Reserve Officers l 
Corps and the American 
Legion. 

He is survived by .his wife, 
Hazel . The Jam ily home ls 
a:t ,730 22nd a venue· . 

Funeral services will be 
held at 9:30 a. m. tomorrow 
,(S a turd a y) at: McAvoy
O'Hara Co., 4545 Geary boule· 
vard . Burial will be i n Odd 
Fellows Cemetery, Gilroy. 

MARCH 16, 196~] 

Admiral Jlarrison died at Wa r and he \vas a member of 
Oakland Naval Hosp it a I the Naval Reserve Officers 
Wednesday. He was 66. Cor~s and ~ the American 

He was a· native of Seattle Legio~. '· . . 
who went to sea at the age . 1-~e is survived by his wife, 
of 14. rre had an unlimited Ii- l!tttel ,_ of i730 22nd Ave. , San 
cense as a master of orean l• r~nc1sco . . 
steamers by 1918-at the age l• uneral ~ervice tomorrow 
of 24. During world J, he was will be he\~ at_ 9:30 a .m. at 
the youngest licu ie11ant con1- ~cAvoy ~ Ha1a ~o., .4545 
mander in the Navy. Geary Bl vc.! San T•r anc1sco. 

Ir. 1922 he began his fire- J_~1termcnt will be at. the Odd 
boat career which was lo last l'ellO\VS Ce 1nelery. Gilroy. 
- excluding fLveral year.;; dur-
ing \Vorld War II- until hls 
retirement in 1958. 

Jn J!'.'142 he di1·eclJ'>rl the evH1·
uation of personnel frotn Bn 
taan to Corregidor. H e \l'l'I S 

captured by the J apanese bul 
later es'capeJ and joined the 
Filipino guerrillas. 
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I OBITUARIES j' 
Charles Parr 

ALAMEDA, March 15-Fi
nal riles wil l be held here 
tomorrow at 10:15 a .m. foi 
Charles Bert Parr, 64, retired 
U.S. Navy chief warrant offi
cer and Alameda resident for 
40 years, who die.d Sunday at 
the Oakland Naval Hospital. 

A native o! Texas, Mr. Parr 
lived at 1314 Eighth St., with 
his wlfe, Berenice. He was 
the father of Mrs. Berenice 
A. Sullivan of Robins Air 
Force Base in Georgia , 11rs. 
J ean A. Miller of French Mo· 
rocco, North Africa, and Wil
lie W. Parr of Alameda. 

lle was the brother of Wil
lie O. Parr, Mrs. Gertrude1 
Wallace and Mrs. Marvin 
Blair, all of Gorman, Tex. 

He was a member of Wood
stock Lodge No. 491, F and 
AM, and American Legion 
Post Nine. 

--------1 

Services will be held at the 
Hagy-Keenan Mortuary, Cen
tral Ave. at Ninth St., with 
the Rev. Franklin \V. Scott 
of the Santa Clara Ave. Meth
odist Church officiating. 

Navy Nurse Fulfills Dream I 
By Studying Ballet Dancing \ 

Interment Will be in Gol
den Gate National Cemeteryj 
in San Bruno. 

'OAKLAND, Calif.- LI. Co1ndr. she Teached an in1porta11( 111ilestone 
~·ranee~ Pesch' had always wanted -she received IH~ r toe.danci ng 
t-0 stud'' halle(. And since being shoes and is now "on point.'" 

· N ' c1 .,,, h••• " >!'• ,.,,., like "•t.'tlin". one'~ cap. on du lv al ava , ospt ... , ~ 

· f , lo G•·b Yo••'v~ worked and worked for it her schedule anc nca rncs. • · ._ 
son Sch oo\ of the Du nce in San The teacher sa.vs 1he woi·d- 'Rc· 
J,ea 11dro have enabled her lo do it. leve· (accent the ti11al e) - l(I dsc 

'fhe Navy nurse isn'L su re wheth- up E:vcryouc is watching. a11d s11d
el' hiking fro111 ward lo ward on de~ly yo11 know yo1;;l'e 1nadc il.J· 
tht" hOspilal"s l83·:icre cornpound [ T'..'.'.h':"~':h":'c''c":· :"~Pc'c'·cfYc· _ _ __ _ 
has n1 adl' her 11101·e graceful. but 
it has given her st rength. "And 
you net(l plenty of that to ~e a 
ballet dancer," l\liss Pesely said. 

l'"otrr tin1es a 1vcck she takes bal· 
h' L. tnodcrn jaz·t dancing and tap. 
"! '111 the only adult in a class 
of ehi\dren. l.J111. they've accc11lcd 
inc . an rl we get a1011g ve1·y well." 

1.as1 June. af ter two years" study, 

OAKLAND 

Red Cross voluntee rs from fi ve East Ba y 
chapters rccC ived the ir Gray: Lady caps 
recently at Oak Knoll Hospital, Th~ wel
coming group in the front row a re, from 
left, Mrs. Ella Rose; Miss Crace Guilford; 
Commande r Dorot hy Mon a han, USN; 
Rear Admiral T. C. Hays, Navy Medical 
Corps; Mrs, Irving Spiegelman, Oakland 

' chairman of voluntee rs; Chapla in P. C. 
Morton, USN; Mrs. Irene Hays, Gray lady 
ca-ord inator, and Mrs. Cr a ce Dolloff, 
cappee. In t he second row are Mesdames 

D 

Art hur Anderson, W alte r Ull ri ch, H. D. 
De nbo, Ct D. Conge lton, Gino Freschi, 
Louis Schultz, Emi'i Lesc hot, Willi a m 
Goldberg, Paul Trac y, A. S. Smith, Paul 
Jones and W . W . W atkins. In t he rear 
a re Mrs. Victor Cilbe rt, Mrs. Ma r i lyn 
Bracker, Miss Lid ia St achon, Mrs. Vernon 
Owe n, Mrs. Albert Me ndoni"a, Mrs. Nie ls 
Larse n, Mrs. Anital Mallon, Mrs. William 
J . Lawre nce, Miss Niki Nostrand, Miss 
Lillian Mar, Mrs. Yvonne Petillon, Mrs. 
Nat J. Brodke and M iss Freddie Faulk . 
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TRADES IN LEG- Colonel Rafael Valdes-Tavera la a t 
Oakland Naval Hospilal to gel a replacemi;pt for a n. art!· 
ficial le; he "wore out" during trips to both poles. The. 
Colombian Air Force officer lost hi11 le; in 1947, 

Skater Trades in 
Artificial Leg 

The world's only 1nan to 
skate on polar ice with an 
artificial leg is at Oakland 
Naval Hospital to trade in the 
limb. 

a new leg and study modern 
1nethods of rehabilitation so 
that he could give aid to fel· 
low amputees in Colombia. 
He spent two years studying 
all phases \:if rehabilitation. 

Colombian Air Force Col
onel Rafael Valdes-Tavera, 
,vho lost his left leg in a 1947 
plane crash, is staying at 
Treasure Island while being 
fitted with a new limb at the 
Navy's Prosthetic Research 
Laboratory. 

Two years ago Vald<!s-Ta
vera visited the North Pole 
on an invitation from the De· 
fcnse Department then fol· 
Jo\ved this up wilh a trip to 
the South Pole as guest of the 
U.S. Navy. • 

1'his is actually the second 
visit to the Naval Hospital for 
the adventurous South Amer-

/ 

ican . 

The 48-year-old Colombian 
has flown 3,000,000 miles in · 
his lifetime and wouldn't 
mind dancing on the moon 
when his new leg is " space· 

_In 1955 he came here to get worthy ." 

I W2 NAVY TIMES 

Hospital Opens 
T radewinds, 
New EM Club 
OAKLAND, Calif.- A new name, 

new murals, an authentic island 
luau, souvenir leis, lia\vaiian mu
sic to dance by, und a Tahitian 
lire·eating act- that \Vas the pro
gram when some 350 staff mem
bers and guests reopened the ~n

listed men's club at Naval l ios
pital here. I 

The new name- Tradewinds
won a $25 prize for Terre Wilson, 
hospitalman, · \V h o s e idea was 
judged most appropriate for the 
island theme, achieved by a series 
of South Sea murals. Second and 
third places .•.vere bOth submitted 
by Leonard ' Viddlc, hospital corps· 
ma11 second, who received prizes 
of $10 eaCh for "Nipa Hut" and 
"Tahitian Room." 

The murals-swaying paln1s, a 
volcano in eruption, swimmers 
splashing· in sparkling tropic wrf 
- are the work of Ronald Lindsey, 
who served as a medical illustrator 
lor the hospital uni• until his dis
charge ·last November. 

Of special interest are the ship's 
helm .and life preservers presented 
to the clu b by the Coast Guard. 
Arrangements for their delivery 
were made by Co1ndr. :ti!. ·D. :r.telan
thy and Dave Cudney, hospital 
corpsman second, of the Coast 
Guard's l\Iarine Inspection Office 
in San Francisco. 

Lt. (jg) W. · R. Eckerman , Spe· 
cial Services Officer, guides cl ub 
activities at the hospital. Bob 
Preston, hospital corpsnian first , 
is Tradewinds n1anager, Arnold 
Cudd, engineman second, assis tant 
managei, and Jack Timmerman, 
hospital corpsman first, is Navy 
J<;xchange representative. 

' 
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\ Madelain Ann Gets Preview of life in the Wavesl 1 

I L ITfLE six-year~old li:ladelai n An n Ul'rere of Oakland, 
~ Calif., had heard about life in the \\'aves aud sh_e \Vanted 

t o see for·herself if it was all they cla i1ned . 

1:illllllllllli~IH~l!lll l Nlll'Jlillll~™™~ilWIN ' '™~ll!tlllrnN1~llfll~lllNl~'lffl~f'l'1r i01m111ru~1~n1i:rilftlll1 'I HM!li11ffi 1~1~m~~m~m11001!!!J~m1~~ 1 111! 1 11~~1 ' ~~ilfll'!ll~li!'''"~"'~1·1"'~ 1 :'.ll!ITT l :!!lj]':rnrnr.~ 1 ''!m1~·mm1 

t~ FEATURES 
So she donned her junior-sized unifo rrn and \Vent calling 

I a t Oakland's Naval Hospital for a guided tOUl' by b,t. (j g ) Nan 
Wright (l\1SC) . After the visit she 'vas convi nced: l n about 
12 years she's going t o have f ull-sized Wave unifo1·n1 fo r real. 
rr;~'TI:' ' ~\ 

I ' r· ,, 
l · 
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from 

GIRL MET BOY in th e pediatrics word ond Made lain ' presented 

l hi m a mi niature ai rc ra ft carrier. The boy is Larry Bussey, wh ose 
father, Noel, is an aYi ation machinist's m9te fi rs t at NAS Ook-
lond " 

·:·I 
• 

MADELAIN WATCHED Miss Wright demonstrate how weavi ng 
he.lps in rehobil itating pa tients in Oakland's occupationa l therapy 
sect io n. 

Oakland Tribune, Sunday, March 27, 1960 

An Eye for the Unusual 

Thia atoplight at Oakland Naval Hospital would brin; anybody up short. Tribune cameraman 
Lloyd Mutinslcy. stood awhile scra tchin; his head In disbelief. then look a picture of the traffic 
bea con on lhe street to nowhere. 

T rlb u n o 11hol• 

MRS. L. H. BARBER 
.R•c:•lv•• Volunteer Award 

Hospital Aide 
' 

Awarded High 
Naval Honor 

SAN LEAND.'R O, Apri l 7-
Mrs . L. H. Ba r ber, of 1574 
Dan ie I s Drive. ha s been 
award ed lhe Navy Relief So
c ie.ty's highest volunteer serv
ice honor. 

Rear Adm Thomas G. 
Hay:; , commanding officer or 
the U.S. Naval Hospital in 
Oakland, pr ese n t e d the 
a wa rd for her 2,300 hours of 
volunteer work at the hos
pital. 

The prese nlalion was made 
at a luncheon meeting of the 
Oak Kriol\ Orficers \Vives' I 
Club and witnessed by Mrs. 
B ar b er 's hu sband , Navy 
Capt. L. H. Barber, who re
ti red thi~ week nfter lwo years 
in charge of the hospital's 
radiology service a nd a Navy 
medic11 l offi cer for 20 years.

11 

l 
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Blood Donors 
Save $21,775 

Personnel of N'AS /\\11n1cd r1 
saved the N:1vy $21,775 last year 
hy donn1in g hloo1I througl1 the 
Blood Bank 111. the U. S. N11v:il 
Hospitnl , O:iklu nd . 

In a lc ller 1.o Captain E. L. 
Fa r rington, N/\S Con1111Hnding 
Of fice r , l\.e11r Adn1iral T. G. Hays, 
U. S. Navnl llospit:il Onklnnd 
Co1n1nandin 1o1 Officer, CXIJl'Cssccl 
1 he deep t1P1>rcclution to C:ip1. 
l"url'inMton 11nd !he 111 cn of his 
con11111111d for I he very geuc rous 
iiupport ur lh c hospi tnl Ulood 
Donor Service durin g the past 
year. 

1'ho Adrni1·:Jl'S h•tlor· conl.inucd · 
';The vnl"lous unit s under you1: 
comn1:1 1HI nl /\lnn1ccln donuted :i 
t~tul or 63:1 unit s or blood- n 
gift of lncsthnnl>lc vnluc lo our 
!ios plt n.1 und !he ninny seriously 
111 pnlienl.~ in \l'hose trc;itmcnl 
the blood 1vas used. As a 1nattcr 
of interest the Ala1ncda-Contra 
Costa r-.tcdical Association now 
c~argcs $34.40 per unit of blood. 
Figured at this rule, Alameda 
donors gave $21,775 worth of 
blood- a substanlin! saving for 
the Navy." 

'!'he N:1v11I ll os1>it11 I Blood 
n1111k i.~ N11ppor1cct in 1J1 11·t by do-
11 11 1 Ions rron1 11crNonncl 111.t uchcd 
I () N/\S Aln111i•d11 1111tl o1 he r NllV· 
nl lustu1tu1 lonil 111 1 h(l Buy Arca . 
llloo'I ilnn11tlot1M 01·0 recolvcd by 
llutt pll11I hloo<l tcchnl c luns :i l lhe 
l)IM!lf'n8111·y 11! tlnl c8 on11ounccd 
ln !he St:i1lu11 l' lnn o r !ho Ouy , 
11 ~ 11 111ly every other Wcdncsdny. 

i6 S. F. News-Call BuRetin 
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Hardly Slowed Him Down 

Amputee Veteran of 
Both Poles in S. F. 

"I'm. the only person ln 
the world to skate on polar 
ice on an artificial leg," Col. 
Rafael Valdes-Tavera said at 
Treasure Island today. 

The colonel is a 48-year-old 
retired Colombian A1r Force 
pilot. 

HE'S AT Treasure Island 
to replace the artificial leg 
hi has worn out during 
villltl to both poles. 

V1ldez lost his left leg in 
ll p l • n e crash. But that 
h1rdly slowed him down . 

Ile came to Oak Knoll Hos
pital in lfKi5 from his home 
ln C.ll, Colombia, to get a 
new Untb from the Navy's 
Pro11tbetlc Research Lab. 

Afttr two years of study
lnA" rehflhllltatlon methods to 
hel p olhrr11, l'!ervlng as an 
intcrprt1trr for other Lat.in 
. \merlr11n11 and actin~ as a 
voluntf'Cr pilot \vearcr o[ 
Navy experimental limbs, 
the a<lventurcsome colonel: COL. VALDES-TAVERA 

• Jo"' lew. to the North Pole 
on Invitation of the Deiense .. ,-~c"c'c'c'c.:'°:'cc:':':H:f•~··:'':1~1•~•'---
Dept. and the U, S. Air :F'orce 
to witness som'! of the Inter-
national Geophysical Ye a r 
expcrhnents. 

• Flew to the South Pole 
on invitation of the Navy to 
visit Operation Deep 1'"'reeze 
GO at McMurdo Sound. 

"IT WAS Inspiring to see 
the scientific work Uncle 
Sam Is doing for humanity 
there," said Valdez, Colom
bla'l!I air attache Jn Washing
ton both before and after he 
became an amputee. 

What about the skating on 
polar Ice? 

"1 1;llppet1 11nd s1h, sev
C'ral ti1ncs - very undigni
fied." the colonel !laid. ''Rut 
i;0 rlid the pf'nguins. :inrl not 
0ne of them ,yas an 
amputee." 

Vol. 21, No. 27 

On visits to both pnlcs, Col. Raf:icl Valdes Tavera of Colotnbia 
(right) wore an 11rtlficial leh leg n1ade for him by Capt. Thomas 
.I. Can(y, USN, (J\lC), chief of the /\111putee Center and Prosthetic 
Research Laboratory at U. S. Naval Hospi tal, Oakland. The re
tlred Colo111blan Air F"on:.:e flier and forn1er Colombian air attache 
In \Vashington-back for a new leg-compares his trips to the 
Arctic, /\nlarctlc.-Navy Photo. 

Navy Gives A Lift 
To Colombia Pilot 

OAKLAND-A former Colombian 
Air Force pilot didn't have a leg 
to stand on. 

and rehabilitation. }le continues to 
serve as a volunteer pilot wearer 
of Navy experimental limbs. 

In June 1~58 the colonel flew to 
the North Pole on invitational 01-
ders from the Defense Department 
and U.S. Air Force. His host dur· 
ing the North Pole excursion was 
Brigadier Gen. C. F. Necrason, 
commander, Eleventh Air 1''orce 
Division, headquartered at Ladd 
Air Force Base, Fairbanks, Alas· ,, 

lie had lost one of his in a 
plane crash so1ne 13 years ago. 

I 
Ho then came to the U.S. Naval 

Hospitnl here and wns fitted with 
an artificial limb with the help 
of a former 1"1are Island doctor. 

Now he's back for a replace
ment. His first wooden leg simply 
wore out. 

r-.10RE FA!\11'~ 
Col. Rafael Valdes-Tavera, 48, 

has attained ' additional fa1no. He 
is the only citizen of his Soulh 
Amet"ican count1·y Lo travel inside 
both the Arctic and Antarctic Cir
cle. 

"And t11ey tell me rm the only 
person in the whole world to 

· 'skae' on polar ice on an artificial 
leg. 1 slipped and slid sevetal 
times-very undignified. But so did 
the penguins - and not one of 
them wns an amputee," the colo
nel anld at the Oak Knoll Ampu· 
tee Center. 

Colonel Valdes is at Treasure 
Island while being filled with his 
ti.ew limb at the Navy's Pros
thetic Research Laboratory, head
~d by Capt. Thomas J. Canty, 
USN, (Ji1Cl, widely-known ampu
t~ rehabilitation expert. 

Captain Canty was the founder 

~ 
director Q( the ')mputUu_ te

>Vitation, cOntc~ wh~n lt ~ lo· 
ed nl the Jllare ($land ?'J!l.val 
i;pilal. He 1s.,wide!y•known in 

the Vallejo area. ' • 

Nf~W LEG 

At the "top of the world" Colo
nel Valdes saw the scientific ex· 
pcrimcnts being carried on in con
nection with the International Geo
physical Year. Ho visited Point 
Bar1'01v to g:ithcr information and 
photographs or Eskimos who "look· 
very much like the Indians in our 
Andes Mountains or Colombia." Ile 
spoke to fellow Rotarians at Fair· 
banks, became an honorury mem
ber of the Farthest North Press 
Club, and \Vrole articles for "Ell 
Ticmpo," Bogota newspaper for 
which he serves as a correspond
ent. 

BRIEF llOLIDAY 
Seeing the North Polo was realiz

ing only half of the modern Marco 
Polo's lifelong ambition. After a 
brief holiday from travel, he ac
cepted the Navy's invitation to 
visit Operation Deep Freeze 60 at 
Mc'Murdo Sound, Antarctica, as n 
representative of the Colombian 
government and of leading Colom
bian publications. His host in Ant
arctica was RADJ\1 David J\1. Ty
ree, cOmil)ander. U.S. Antarclic 
Naval Suppot"l Force. 

The adventurous South Am~ri
can came to Oak Knoll in 1~55 
to gel a now leg and to study 
modern methods of rehabilitation 
so that he could give aid and 
encouragement to fe\IQIV ampu
tees in his native country a n d 
wherever he may travel 

He spent two years st11dying all 
phases of rehabilitation, took the 
Orthopedic Appllance Technician's 
course and served as vo\11ntecr 
guide and interpreter for many 
other Latin Americans who came 
for special training in prosthetics 

By plane, helicopter, and snow
cul (a polar tractor> tho colonel 
visited rosts established by val"ious 
explorers, including the late. gl"ci11t 
R(\pl\1 Richard E. Byrd. He saw 
the scientific stiition set up hy 
R/\DM George Dufek, who, in 1956, 
became the first man to set foot 
on the South Pole since Norway's 
Amundsen party (December, J9Lll 
and ·England's Scott Party (Janu
at"y, 1912). Admiral Dufek's cnmp 
at the foot of the world is an im
portant part of Operation D e e p 
Freeze. 
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Highest Re lief Award 

THE ME~ITORl?US SERVICE AWARD, highest honor iven b 
Novy Re~1ef Society _to its voluntary workers, wos pres:nted t~ 
~rs . _Corinne Barber in ceremonies at the Ookland Col"f N I 

ospito l _by Rear Adm . Thomas G. Hays, commanding ~ffice~v~f 
~~e hospital. Mrs. Barber wo~ c!ted f_or more than 2300 hours 

dolu nteer wor~ .. ?he served 111 1nterv1ewing, sewing, thrift shop 
b:nd nursery oct1v1fles at vorious Naval instollotions. Her hlls
C • Capt. l . H. Barber, recently retired ofter o 20-yeor Medical 

O
°','i' <dmheer._ H

1 
e was chief of the rodiolo9y 1ervice. ttl the 

o on osp1to , 
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Oakland Wins 
Mat Tourney 
OAKLAND, Calit. - The Naval 

Hospital here bro11ght ho1ne its 1st 
12th Naval District Class B w~·es · 
tling trophy ofter Nick Nelson \VOil 
the heavyweight crO\\' ll and Scotty 
Suddeth took second ·in the 157-
pound class. 

Nelson already had the heavy
weight crown cinched and was un
opposed at the final s, when he 
went into the r)ng in an exhibition 
111atch onl~·-

Sttddeth "fought l shn1ael J\lar
quct or NAS Alaineda. They 
fought three full rounds, with the 
decision going to r-.tarqucz by only 
one point. 

:Tliarqucz, like Suddeth, is a hos
pital eorps1no.n. F'orn1erly on duly 
al 011k Knoll, he did not expect the 
hospltnl to h11vc a wrcsUing team 
anti rc11ucsted transfer to Alameda 
so he could contlnue his mat carect· 
during his stretch in the service. 
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First New Class Graduates \ 
OAKLAND. Cab!. - The first 

class or Navy eye, ear, nose - and 
throat technicians in the first EENT 
1.'cchnich.111 S~hool in the Navy 
were to be graduated al Naval Hos

pital , here. 
J ';l'he school was approved anti 
established by the Bureau of ?.ledi
cine and Surgery early last year. 
Similar schools have since been or
ganized al the Naval hospitals at 
San Diego. Philadelphia, and 
Bethesda. f.ld . 

1 Dr . .Robcr1 C. J\l cNaughl, Clinical 
Professor or Surgery at Stanford 
University !\l cd ical School, was to 
be the guest speaker at the special 
' cere1nonies planned in honor of 
the first graduates. 
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Nose, Throat\ 
Medics End , 
Bay School 
OAKLAND, Calif. - The nrst 

rlass or Navy eye, ear, nose and 
throat technicians In the fir st 
EENT Technician School ~ the 
Navy gralluatcd at the Naval J:los
pi1al here April J . 

The school was approved and 
utablished by the Bureau of f.1edi
cine and Surgery early last. year. 
Sin1i\ar schools have since been or
iani:i.ed at the Naval Hospitals at 
San Diego, Philadelphia and Be
thesda . 

Dr. Rob.-rt C. J.tcNa\lght , clini
r11l professor of surgery (ololaryn
go(ogy ) at Stanford University 
Medical School, was guest speaker 
al the special ceremonies held in 
honor or the first graduates. 

Howard H.olcomb, hospital corps
man third, top student in the class 
of eight corpsinen, delivered the 
"aledictory. Other graduates who 
received their diplomas from Rear 
Adm. Thomas G. Ha)·s, comn1and· 
ing officer of the hospital, were 
Do11a!d B. Bernard and Albert T. 

I Chandler, hospital corpsmen thir1l; 
Robert D. Bowman, Niel R. Gaz· 
rilo, Richard It !\1yers, Thomas G. 
Vaughn 3nd CJiffol'd Walker, hos
pilahncn. 

The graduation ceremonies cli
maxed nine months of hard work, 
including cla8sroom instruction in 
audio1netry, medica l and surgical I 
eye and ENT; clinic and operating 
room experience and a week's train
llng in a11dio1nclry st the Univer
sity of California l'otedical Center. 

' APRIL 27, 19~0 
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Medical Symposium 
On Defense Tomorrow 
A symposium on meaical many ph9.5es. of medical r'e., 

education for national de· search in prOgress at N'avy in, 
fense, the first of its kind to stallations witliin the Bay 
be held in the Bay area, will area. j 

open tomorrow morning at 'I1'te o.pening addre:ss wil~ 
Oak Knoll Naval Hospital in be given by'R. Adm. Georg 
Oakland with more than 100 'L; Russell, comnrandartt o 
deans and professors from the 12th Na"i;al District . . He 
medical schools in attend• will be introduced by R. Adm,J 
iance. Thomas G. Hays, 12th Nava~ 

The three day event Will be District .medical officer who 
devoted to a discui1sion of the is in command at Oak· ~oil~ 

ranrisro ([ ro·nitle l 
THE 

FINAL Hc;>ME EDITION * ' 

Doctor p,uts Zipper 
In Rabbit's Stomcich 

By David P"e rl111an 
Ch,o•id~ 5,;~••• JJ'rir.- , 

A Navy doctor reported yestel-day he has sue.I 
ceeded in a unique surgical achievement: he has de· 
vcloped a plastic zipper to open and close the abdo· 
mens of experimental animals. 

. His braqd-new technique is more than a mere 
tr~c~, howeyer. It is he.lping the Navy's search for a 
vaccine against a powerful and dangerous germ war
fare weapon. The first report on the new develop-

VOICE OF THE WEST 
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the Abdomen··· 

spleen, spreads throughout 
the body, infects the blood
strcnm, generates intense 
fever, and has led to death 
within 72 hours in 95 per 
cent of the reported cases . 

It cannot be diagnosed 
clinically until its victims arc 
beyond help, according to Dr. 
Miller. DR. RUSSELL MILLER JR 

...., ment was made in Oak .. 
land yesterday by Dr. Rus
sell Miller J r., a physician 
and bacteriologist who is 

1 executive officer of "t he 
Navy's Medical ResearCh 
Unit at Berkeley. 

GERi\1 WARFARE 
These qua lities of the dis· 

case make it a potential inen
acc as a gern1 \Varfarc agent. 
'l'he bacleri11 c o u ! d be 
dun1pcd by bon1b or aerosol 
sp ray on troops or civilian 
concentration. \Vithout mas-

Research on killer \.d~a•-:, -·>...,,::"'.:..:: 

I! . Sec.1-ii.lllJExamlnrr Thursday,Apr.21, 1960 ' CCCC'. 

" Dr. Miller is investigating 
a mysterious and little-· 
known tropical disease called 
melioidosis. 

It is caused by bacter ia, 
and is believed to be carried 
by infected r ats. It is fou nd 
mainly in Thailand, Malaya 

I and Indo-China. 

Only 300 hum<l n cases have 
been reported since the dis
ease was first identified in 
1912-five of them American 
military personnel on duty in 

I 
Asia. 

The disease'causes tiny ab-

1 
scesses in the liver .and 1· 

See Page ~ Col. 3 

l A .:l ippe r in a rabbit 's a bdomen 
----===~--------------- I sive doses of antibiotics at 

once, death could be \vhole
i sale. 
I Until recently, Dr. Miller 

said, me\ioidosis has been 
considered an "all-or-none 
disease" -either you get it 
and die, or you don't get it 
at all. 

A year ago Dr. Miller be· 
gan reasoning !hat perhaps 
the disease could be con-

1 tracted in n1ild form , 11 nd 
that it :night be far n1orc 
prevalent than the reported 
fatal cases indicated. 

forming in the abdominal or
gans. 

SEVEN 
Over the past fe1v mon1ths 

he has used l1is zippers in 
seven rabbits, and has kept 
the animals alive for per!ods 
up to five 1veeks. 

He has demonstrated s.ub
clinical infections in the rab
bits-cases of the disease 
that do not become fatal and 
that seem to cure t hemselves 
spontaneously, he reported 
yesterday. 

The next step in Dr. Mil
ler's 1vork is to demonstrate 
that immunity to melioidosis 
can be developed after lJl!ld 
infection by the bacter ia, ii' 
and then to develop an ef
fective vaccine. 

RA CE 

In the race fo r ne1v and 
toxic agents of bacteriologi-

Bui with the symptoms im
possible to diagnose, Dr. 
Miller had to devise a way to 
spot the illn ess inside a Jiv. 
ing bod y. cal and chen1ical war[are, r-c:. 0~ 

Oakland Naval Surgeons 
Reveal New Bone Glue 

~· Ider application in dentistry the posslbll ll y or tooth banks 
than in bone healing, he said. in the futui•o "lml\Or 10 t.O· Zll'PElt 

America n research is widely \ 
conceded to be far behind 

Teeth 1nay be repositioned, day's oyc, bon o or b \ o o d 
congenital and other deform- bank s. 
ilies such as cleft palate cor-
rected, facial bone structure ! 
altered- alt may be possible 
with much gl'eater ease and 

lie developed a plastic zip
per, similar to the smooth 
type used in plastic cases. 
Delicately, he sutured the 
zipper into an incision in the 
abdomen of a rabbit. 

the Soviet Un ion- both in 
weapons development and in 
defensive techniques of pro-
tection. 

Dr. Miller's work at the 
Navy laboratories in Berke-

By WILLIAM BOQUIST from Capt. Thomas ,J. Canty, 
A radical new bone glue chief of the hospital's am

which could reduce t he time putee section. 
for knitting together painful In t he last decade, Canty 
fractures from m o nt hs to said, scie n tific groups 
h ours was described briefly throughout the world have 
by Oakland naval surgeons tried to improve on conven
yes_terday. tional methods of hea l ing 

normally take as long as nine 
months to heal, dogs were 
frolicking with their ~uni

panions almost as soon as the 
anesthetic wore off. 

pletely replaced by healthy s~eed and consider~bly less 
new bone tissue. discomfort t~ the patient. 

A lh 
' 

.
1 

d Doctor ~1'1ddleton foresaw 
no er o 1 s uses was e-1--

scribed by a dentist, Capt. 
R. A. Middleton, \vho since he 
arrived from Washington six 

Beneath the zipper he re
moved a section of the rab
bit's abdotninal wall and 
sutured in Its pt;11.:e a clear 
l>lnstic 1vindow, about three 
inches wide nnd four inches 
long. 

ley and at the Oakland Naval 
Supply Center is a major ef-
fort at biologi~al defense. 

He made his report yester
day at a sy1nposiu1n on Med
ica l Education for National 
Defense held al the U.S. 
Naval Hospital in Oakland. 
More than 100 scientists and Conferees at t he opening fractu res and returning the 

session of a three-day sym- patient to a useful life. 
poseum on medical education Researchers usually have 
for national defense at Oak concentrated on some kind or 
Knoll Hospital first heard bone Plastic glue which, un-
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fortunately, is·poorly tolcrat· 
ed by living tissuei;;. 

During the last five years, 

!
Captain Canty and his col
leagues, u s in g a polyester 
resin of their own have suc
cessfully operated on 50 dogs. 

On the operating table the 
surgeons would e x p o s e ci 

/

fractured area. The plastic 
glue was wrapped around the I 
bone like a bandage. In 15 
minutes i t hardened, the

1 
wound was closed, and the 
patient was almost as good as I 
new. 

Even in fractures' which 
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Special advantage of the 
new glue lies in a gelatin-like 
material which slowly disinte
grates and eventually is com-

months ago has transplanted 
about 120 teeth in dogs, using 
the same bone glue. I 

The glue may have a far 
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Zippers in 
Stomach Aid 

I Illness Study 
I Ily .JACK ll YAl\1 

Tribune Staff \VrJter 
I 'An Oakland Naval doctor is 

sewing zippers into his pa
tients' stomachs in order to 
study a rare disease that the 
military believes could be 
used as a gern1 \varfare 
weapon. 
T~e patients of Dr. Russe!l 

Miller Jr., a Navy medical 
researcher at the 03.kland 
Naval Si.ipply Center, are rab
bits . But they are nolletheless 
good patients. 

Trlloun o phnin 

With lhe zipper scaled 
shut, the animal 1vas pro
tected agai nst outside infec
tion and could function nor
mally. With the zipper open, 
Dr. Miller could peer in 
through the abdominal win
dow and examine the rabbit's 
internal organs-its stomach, 
liver and spleen. 

Then Dr. Miller injected 
the melioidosis bacteria into 
the rabbit. J)ay after day he 
watched the disease grow, ob
serving the minute abscesses 

physicians from medic a I 
schools throughout the coun
try tomorrow. 

'l'hc disease Dr. !viiller has 
been investigating is called , 
melioidosis. In horses and 
other animals it's called glan
ders, but there are distinct 
clinical differences. 

Since 1912 - or 48 years -
there have been only 300 cases 
of this disease reported in the 
annals of medicine. But the 
disease is positively fatal. ll 
has been believed that the 
disease entitY - bacteria - is 
carried by rats. lt infects the 
\)food stream and is rapidly 
infecting. 

INSIDE STORY-Dr. Russell Millor Jr. (rii;ht) explains to 
Capt. Thomas Cclnty his method of u1ln~ zipper& on lab
oratory a nimals to facilitate m edical research . 

:However, Dr. Miller believes 
that 1nelioidosis is rather 
commo11 in the American co1n
munity. But the body's own 
defense mechanisms, the anti
bodies, are able lo fight the 
disease successfully befo1:e 
the harm is done. 

The Navy b~lieves though 
that this · disease may be a 
highly potent agent that an 
enemy could us7 against the I United States in germ war-
fare. So the Navy wants it in
vestigated. That's Dr. Miller's 
job. 

I 
Melioidosis affects the spleen 

and kidney as it makes its 
way through the blood strea1n. 
In order to watch the deterio
rization of these organs, Dr. 
Miller worked out a unique 
sche1ne. 

}Jc sewed a plastic "win-

dow" inlo these el{perimental 
anin1als . inf~cted with the di s
ease so that he could " unzi11· 
per" it when he wanted lo 
assess the antount of' darnagc. 

This zipper Is exaclly the 
sa rne as a zi pper 011 clothing, 
except it ls 1nade of slightly I 
different 1natcrJal - a poly
ethylene pla stic. I 

Dr. MiUcr switches around 
the Jntel'nnl organs of the 
aniinal - painlessly- so that 
when the stomach is uuzipped 
he ca n look at the changes 
that are triggered by the 
disease. 

Jlc Rays he doesn't think 
mclloidosis is n1uch shucks as 
a bacteriological war£ a r e 
weapon . lie believes anti
bioti(:s \VlU kill it quickly. 

Dr . Miller reported on this 
stra~ge disease to the opening 
session yesterday of the three· 
day meeting of a ivledical Edu
cation For National Defens'} 

1 

Symposiunt at Oakland Naval 
Hospital. 

• 
NAVY TIME3 MAY 11, 1960,J 

Oakland Hosts Doctors at Meet 
OAKLAND, Calif. - More than tended the Medical Educa tion for 

1
100 top-flight doctors from medical' National Defense Sylnposiun1 held 
colleges throughout the country at· here April 20-22. Staffs or Navy 

- Medical Research Unit No. 1, the 
Radiological Defense Laboratory, 
San Francisco, and this Naval Hos
pital presented infor1nalion on re
habilitation, r a diation and re
search. 

Amputee patients and staff mem
bers assisted Capt. R. C. Doolittle 
in his discussion and den1onstration 
of amputee rehabilitation and mod
ern plastic lhnbs. Progress with 
bone adhesive, a major research 
project at the prosthetic Research , 
Laboratory, was also reported. 

Clinical invesHgalion of kidney 
diseases and diseases or the chest 
were other contributions of Oak 
Knoll staff researchers and their 
civilian consultants . 

Con1dr. J. W. l\lillar, comrnancl· 

ing officer of research unit 1, and 
members of this staff reported on 
a variety of projects. But aa ab
dominal zipper ·developed by r: t. 
Russell llli ller Jr. "stole the show." I 
Used so far on seven rabbits, i t 
enables the doctor to watch disease 
grow inside the animal's body. 

For its second day the sympos
it1m moved to the Navy Radiolog
ica'J. Defense Laboratory at Hunt
er·s Point. 

) 

I 

\ 

• 
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BY LESTER DAVID 

The creative world 
of de1itistry 

"Instant teeth," plates without ' pain, snap-in 

and magnetized dentures, are only 

some of the miracle advances brightening the lives 

of our 50,000,000 denture wearers 

F ULLY 50,000,000 AMERICANS of all ages wear artificial teeth of one 
kind or another, according to the American Dental Association. 

By the age of 35, two out of three adults need replacements for one 
or more of their natural teeth. 1'ievertheless, there is a strange taboo 
about this subject-the same sort of let's-not-talk-about-it secrecy 
that surrounds toupees and trusses. 

Dental health experts point out that this taboo is a menace to 
health. The fear of false teeth keeps many people from treatment 
until pain from infection becomes unbearable. By then, they may 
have suffered irreparable damage and have to lose many more teeth 
than if they had been treated in time. 

Other perils can arise; for example, constant mouth irritation from 
jagged teeth can bring on mouth cancer. Also, poor teeth mean im
proper chewing; thus the dental cripple eats a soft diet, minus vital 
nutrients, and exposes himself to disease. Chronically infected teeth 
rob the body of strength and vitality. Physicians have also discovered 
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that diseased teeth can cause heart, 
kidney, liver and blood ailments. 

Even after dental trouble is re
paired and replacements made, there 
are psychological dangers. One New 
York psychiatrist explained: "Wear
ing plates is associated with aging. 
A middle-aged man who needs a 
full set of dentures may look upon 
himself as old. He may soon uncon
sciously act and think old and thus 
may actually hasten his own aging." 

Yet, dramatic strides are being 
made in this "taboo" field of den
tistry-advances you probably don't 
know about because this subject is so 
little discussed. For example: 
1l In New England, a man's entire 
mouthful of false teeth is kept firm
ly in place by powerful magnets. 
1l In California, on New Year's Day, 
a girl on a Rose Bowl float flashed a 
dazzling smile, part of which was a 
tooth supplied a few weeks before 
from the world's first tooth bank. 
U In Brooklyn, a 29-year-old house
wife snaps her dentures into her 
mouth as firmly and painlessly as 
she snaps together her blouse cuffs. 

T HESE PEOPLE are not isolated 
dental curiosities, but typical 

Americans wearing some of the 
new, remarkable substitutes for 
natural teeth. 

The magnetized false teeth worn 
by the New Englander are one fom1 
of a rapidly growing technique 
known as implant dentures. These 
revolutionary false teeth do away 
with the conventional type of re
movable plate. 

Dr. Stanley J. Behrman, of Cor
nell University Medical College, in-
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serts two quarter-inch long mag
nets composed of a powerfully 
magnetic platinum alloy into a 
metallic framework. He implants 
the entire specially designed mag
netic structure surgically into the 
patient's jawbone. The gum tissue 
heals over and covers it. 

The next step is construction of 
a conventional set of artificial teeth 
containing two magnets correspond
ing to those implanted in the jaw. 
This denture is placed in the mouth. 
The magnets inside the jawbone at
tract the magnets in the false teeth 
strongly enough to hold the teeth 
snugly in place. The method is pain
less ; and more than eight years of 
observation have disclosed no loos
ening of the implanted magnets or 
irritation to bone or gums. 

In another implant technique, a 
meshed framework, constructed of 
an inert metal supporting four up
right metal posts, is inserted sur
gically in the patient's gum ridge 
where teeth once grew. The frame
work is anchored into the jawbone 
and the gum tissue heals over it. 
However, the four posts are left 
protruding through the gums, gen
erally two posts on each side of the 
jaw. A full set of teeth is con
structed in a single unit, without the 
wide, supporting artificial palate 
used with the ordinary type of den
ture. Support for the teeth now 
comes from beneath, from the four 
posts. The denture is slipped over 
the posts, which serve as anchors. 
Clasps hold it in place. The patient 
can remove or attach the appliance 
at will, without pain. 

Col. R. L. Bodine, J r., in charge 
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on, the right side lifts up and vice 
versa. Dr. H. S. Bubis of Cleveland 
has split lowers in half, and joined 
them 'vith a thin strip of stainless 
spring metal. When a wearer chews 
on the left side, the teeth on the 
,;ght do not .move up. Thanks to 
the metal strip, each half of the plate 
works independently of the other. 

Dentists have developed new 
techniques that make artificial gums 
in pl;:ites look exactly like Jiving tis
sues. They study the over-all color
ing of a patient and develop match
ing gum tones. Further, every ef
fort is made to reproduce natural 
gum contours, ·even to creating a 

J stippling or raised effect. 
\ Naval researchers have just 

created a "tooth glue" for dogs. 
Capt. Thomas J. Canty and asso
ciates at the U. S. Navy Hospital at 
Oakland, California, made the glue 
of the materials that comprise bone 
-including calcium, phosphorus 
and glycogen. The basic material 
is in liquid form but the addition of 
a polyester resin converts it into a 
solid. The glue serves to hold the 

tooth firmly in place until natural 
bone grows around it to clutch it 
securely and permanently. 

In Oakland today, there is a dog 
with a glued-in tooth as rigidly in 
place as any other in his mouth. 
The glue set so quickly that the 
dog had no trouble eating his din
ner just a few hours·after the tooth 
was inserted 18 months ago. How 
would a tooth glue work? "If the 
technique should prove successful 
in people,''" asserts Captain Canty, 
"diseased teeth could be extracted 
and replaced with synthetic ones. 
These could be secured in the jaw 
with glue, without need for the 
usual denture plate." 

These, then, are some of the ac
complishments and goals in the "un
speakable" side of dentistry. They 
are giant steps fo1ward in the march 
of science. They offer new help, 
new comfort and new hope for mil
lions. But strangely, ·and a little 
sadly, too, these dramatic advances 
we.re made behind a veil of silence 
that should not conceal the creative 
world of dentistry. ·w 

COURAGEOUS COW POK.E 

. 1 WAS WORKING in our garage recently when my five
year-old son, Mike, tired from playing with his play
mates, came and sat down near the garage door. 

Within a few minutes his eight-year-old friend, Billy, 
came slipping up and in a loud whisper said, "Mike, get 
your guns." 

"Why?" asked Mike. 
Billy answered, "Tommy says he's givin' us 100 to get 

out of town." 
Mike calmly replied, "We don't have to leave. 

Tommy can't count to 100." -Roaar voHo 
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A combat comic, 

the little black dog 

won a medal 

-and the love of 

Britain's 

!111!!18l~lt>famed Eighth Army 

A LONG COLUMN of mourners 
recently moved slowly toward 

a grave in a cemetery on the out
skirts of London. At the head of the 
column, four solemn-faced young 
men bore a small, flag-draped casket. 

Inside lay the remains of a unique, 
18-year-old heroine of three bitter 
World War II campaigns. From El 
Alamem to Paris, thousands of Al
lied troops knew her and liked her. 
Many owed their lives to her 

They knew her as Tich, for she 
was nothing more than a tiny, black 
mongrel dog. But across the sands 
of North Africa, up and down the 
slopes of I taly, over the snowy ridges 
of Austria and across the plains of 
France, T ich fashioned a saga of 
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Taps for Ti ch 
BY RAY KERRISON 

canine gallantry. For her bravery 
and devotion to duty, she received 
the Dickin Medal, which is the ani
mal equivalent of the Victoria Cross 
-Britain's highest award for gal
lantry in action. 

Tich was born in the squalor of 
the African village of El Alamein 
with what many believe was a mark 
of destiny. On her back were two 
long slashes in the form of a cross. 
One day an enterprising Arab 
scooped her up out of the gutter and 
took her to the First Battalion of the 
King's Royal Rifle Corps, a part 
of Britain's famous Eighth Army, 
and sold her to Cpl. John Sainsby 
for the price of a mug of tea. A few 
weeks later, Samsby was sent home. 

CORONET 
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Medical Symposium 
On Defense Tomorrow 
A symposium on medical many i;ihasE('S. of medical :'e·1 

education for national de· search tn progress: at Navy in· 
fense, the first of its kind to stallations witfiln the Bay 
be held in the Bay' area, will area_. . _ . 
open tomorrow morning at 'The operung address will~ 
Oak Knoll Naval Hospital in be given by' R. Adm. ~orge 
Oakland with more than 100 L. Russell, comm:an~ant o 
deans and professors from the 12th Na>ti'.al D1str1ct. He 
medical schools in atten~ will be introduced by R. AdmJ 
ance. Thomas G. ~ays, 12~h Nava~ 

The three day event will be District medical officer who 
devoted to a discusaion of the is in command at Oak Knoll:, 

THE VOICE ·of THE WEST 

FINAL HOME EDITION * 
.Doctor P·uts Zipper 
In Rabbit's Stomach 

By David l'Crltnan 
Chronic!• S<i«n<• Wrl••• 

A Navy doctor reported yesterday he has suc
ceeded in a unique surgical achievement: he has de
veloped a plastic zipper to open and close the abdo· 
mens of experimental animals. 

His bra~d-new technique is more than a mere 
tr~ck, however. It is helping the Navy's search for a 
vaccine against a powerful and dangerous germ war
fare weapon. The first report on the new develop-

THURSDAY, APRIL 21 , 1960 10 CENTS 

Zippers in the Abdomen--· 

r Germ warfare Res~~~~'~ P•go 1 

'i' • ,, . , 1'J!v~ spleen, spreads throughout 
the body, infects the blood· 
stream, generates intense 
fever, and has Jed to death 
within 72 hours in 95 per 
cent of the reported cases. 

-.. ment was made in Oak-, 
land yesterday by Dr. Rus
sell Miller Jr., a physician 

I and bacteriologist who is 
executive officer of 'il)e 
Navy's Medical Research 
Unit at Berkeley. 

It cannot he diagnosed 
clinically unW its victims are 
beyond help, according to Dr. 
l\filler. 

GER!\f \VARFARE 
DR. RUSSELL MILLER JR.L 
Resea rch on killer diau-,. 

\/ 

Dr. ?ttiller is investigating 
a mysterious and little
known tropical disease called 
melioidosls. 

forming in the abdominal or· 
gans. 

SEVEN 

It is caused by bacter ia, 
and is believed to be carried 
by infected rats. It is found 
mainly in Thailand, Malaya 

These qualities of the dis
ease make it a potential men
ace as a germ \varfarc agent. 
The bacteria co u l d be 
dumped by bomb or aerosol 
spray on troo ps or civilian 
concentration. \Vi t hout mas-

b---===A='~i~pcp_,_,_i_n_•~'-'cb=b=it="='=b=d=o=m=e="~~--~J sive doses of anli[)iotics at 
once, death could be wholc-

1 sale. 

Over the past fe\v marl.tu 
he has used his zippers ln 
seven rabbits, and has kept 
the animals alive for periods 
up to five weeks. 

He has demonstrated s.ub-

a Sec. l-&.1Jf.1Examtnrr Thur..l~y. Apr. 21, 19b0 cccc· 

!and lndo-China. 

Only 300 human cases have 
been reported since the dis· 
ease was first identified in 
1912-five of them American 
military personnel on duty in 
Asia. 

The disease' causes liny ab· 
scesses in the liver and 1 

J See Page f Col. 3 . 

v.·lder application in dentistry the possibility or tooth bank• 

Oakland Naval Surgeo.ns than in bono hoaling, ho soid. in " " '""""O slmllnr lo ln· 
Tecll.1 1nay be repos,ilioned, dny's eye, bona or h \ O o d 

congenital and other dcfol'm · banks. 
ities such as cleft palate cor· 

Revea·1 New Bone Glue cedod, facial bono slrnduc<I · altered-all may be possible 
with much greater ease and \ 

. speed and considerably less 
By WILLIAM BOQUIST from Capt. Thomas J. Canty, normally take as Jong as nine pletely rep_Jaced by healthy discomfort lo the patient. 
A radical new bone glue chief of the hospital's am- months to heal, dogs were new bone tissue. Doctor Middleton foresaw 

which could reduce the time putee section. frolicking with their com- Another of its uses ivas de·' -
for knitting together painful In the last decade, Canty panions almost as soon as the scribed. by a d~ntist '. Capt. I 
fractures from months to said, scientific groups . · R. A. J\1tddleton, who since he 
h 0 u rs was described briefly throughout the world have anesthetic wore off. arrived from Washington six 
by Oakland naval surgeons tried to improve on conven· Special _ ad~antage ~f ~he months ago has. transp lan~cd 
yesterday. tionat methods of he a 1 in g new g~ue he.s 1n a gelati.n:hke about 120 teeth 1n dogs, using 

Conferees at the opening fractures and returning the material which slowly ~1s1nte- the same bone glue, I 
session of a three-day sym- patient to a useful life. grates and eventually is com- The glue may have a f~ 
poseum on medical education Researchers usually have 
for national defense at Oak concentrated on some kind o( 
Knoll Hospital first heard bone Plastic glue which, un-

of all dental activities of the U. S. 
Anny in the Pacific, has called the 
implant technique the most promis
ing den ture de,•elop1ncnt of the past 
decade. H undreds of U.S. dentists, 
including 1nany outstanding oral 
surgeons, he reported,- have con
structed 5,000 post-type itnplants 
in the past ten years. 

fortunately, is~poorly toterat· 
ed by living tissues. 

During the last five years, 
Captain Canty and his col· 
leagues, us in g a polyester 

1resin of their own have sue· 
cessfully operated on 50 dogs. 

On the operating table the 
surgeons would e x p o s e a 
fractured area. The plastic 
fglue was wrapped around the 
bone like a bandage. In 15 
min u t e s it hardened. the 
wound was closed, and the 
patient was almost as good as I 
new. 

Even in fractures- which 

ing replacccl in hu1nan ja\vS fron1 
a tooth bank! J)r. Pafford obtains 
healthy teeth from persons \vho 
must lose them for reasons other 
than decay. The teeth arc stored at 
30° bclo\v zero in a freeze r chest to 
1naintain the life of the tissue cells. 
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llfiPpers in 
l l st~mach Aid 
I Illness Study 

Cy JACK RYAN 

I 
Tribune Staff \Vrltcr 

'An Oakland Naval doctor Is 
sewing zippers into his pa
tients' stomachs in order to 
study a rare disease that the 
military believes could be 
used as a germ warfare 
weapon. 

Tlic patients of Dr. Russell 
Miller Jr. , a Navy medical 
researcher at the Oakland 
Naval St.ipply Center, are rab· 
bit.s . But they are noiietheless 
good patients. 

Those i1nplantcd in the past four 
years, Dr. Bodine declares, approach 
100 percent success! In one case, a 
\\'Oman ca1ne to Bodinc's office in 
March of 1957, carrying a sinall 
sack filled \vith dental plates she 
had tried to \veal'. She had been 
referred to hin1 because " family and 
friends actually feared she might 
kill herself unless something could 
be done to give her oral co1nfott," 
Dr. Bodine stated. 

1'he disease Dr. Miller has 
been investigating is called . 
melioidosis. In horses and 
other animals it's called glan
ders, but there are distinct 
clinical differences. 

INSIDE STORY-Dr. Russell Miller Jr. (ri;hl) •xplains lo 
Capt. Thomas Canty his method of usinq zlpp•ra on lab
oratory animals lo facilitate medical research. 

dow" into these el\perimental 
animals infected with the dis· 
case so that he could " unzi1>
per" it when he wanted to 
assess the an1ount at da~mage . 

NAVY TIMES 

Until recently, Dr. l\!iller 
said, me\ioidosis has been 
considered an "all-or-none 
disease" -either you get it 
and die, or you don't get it 
at all. 

A year ago Dr. 1.1iller be
ga n teasoning that perhaps 
tho disease coi1ld be con
tracted in mild form , and 
that it :night be far n1ore 
prevalent than the reported 
fatal cases indicated . 

But with the symptoms im
possible to diagnose, Dr. 
l\1illcr had to devise a way to 
spot the illness inside a liv-
ing bod y. 

Zll'PEll 
ll o developed n plastic zip

per, sl1nilar to the smooth 
type used in plastic cases. 
Delicately, he sutured th~ 
zipper into an incision in the 
abdomen of a rabbit. 

Beneath the zipper he re
moved a section of the rab
bit 's abdotninal wall and 
sutured in its place a clear 
1ilastlc window, about three 
inches wide and four inches 
long. 

With the zipper scaled 
shut, lhe animal \Vas pro
tected against outside infec· 
tion and cou ld funclion nor
mally. With the zipper open, 
Dr. Miller coul d peer in 
through the abdon1inal win· 
dow and exan1ine the rabbit's 
Internal organs-its stomach, 
liver and spleen. 

'I'hen Dr. Miller injected 
the melioidosis bacteria into 
the rabbit. Day after day he 
watched the disease grow, ob

\serving the mi.nule abscesses 
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clinical infections in the rab
bits-cases of the disease 
that do not become fatal and 
that seem to cure themselves 
spontaneously, he reported 
yesterday. 

The next step in Dr. Mil· 
ler 's \Vork is to den1onstrate 
that immunity lo mclioidosis 
can be developed after i;nild 
infection by the bacteria, 
and then to develop an ef
feclive vaccine. 

lti\CE 

In the race for new and 
toxic agents of bacteriologi
cal and chen1icat warfare, 
American research is widely 
conceded to be far behind 
the Soviet Union- both in I 
weapons development and in 
defensive techniques of pro
tection. 

Dr. Miller's work at the 
Navy laboratories in Berke· 
ley and at the Oakland Naval 
Supply Center is a major ef· 
fort at biological defense. 

J1c made his report yesler· 
day at a symposiu1n on Med· 
ica l Education for National 
Defense held at the U.S. 
Naval l-lospital in Oakland. 
l\.1ore than 100 scicnlists and 
physicians from m c d I ca I 
schools throughout the coun· 
try tomorrow. 

He constructed an in1plant den
ture for her and shortly af tc1".vard 
she took a responsible job in the 
P.cntagon. "I had dinner \Vith this 
patient last \Vcck," Bodine re
ported. "She is perhaps the \VOl'id's 
greatest booster of the technique." 

Dr. Pafford has developed a. sur· 
gical procedure for inserting these 
teeth. The tooth from the bank 
1nust be from the same position in 
the n1011th as the missing tooth, and 
1nust also match the patient's other 
teeth in size, color and blood factors. 
Dr. Pafford opens the socket or cuts 
a nc\v bone socket and places the 
tooth inside. It is held in place by 
plastic splints attached to the adja
cent teeth. Usually after several 
\Vt:cks, sufficient healing has taken 
place so the plastic splint may be 
discarded. 

Dr. Paffotd has pcrfo1med n1orc 
than 200 such replacements in the 
past seven year.~ and reports that 
80 percent have been successful. His 
patients have ranged from a scven
ycar-old boy to persons in their 50s. 

Since 1912 - or 48 years -
there have been only 300 cases 
of this disease reported in the 
annals of medicine. But the 
disease is positively fatal. I t 
has been believed that the 
disease cntitY- bacteria - is 
ca rried by rats. It in[ects the 
blood stream and is rapidly 
infecting. 

However, Dr. Miller believes 
U1at melioidosis is rather 
common in the American eo1n
munity. But the body's own 
defense mechanisms, the anti
bodies, are able to fight the 
disease successfully before 
the harm is done. 

'l'his zipper Is exactly the 
satne as a zipper on clothing, 
except it is made of slightly I 
di fferent material - a poJy.

1 

ethylene plastic. 

Oa kla nd Hosts Doctors at Meet 
f OAKLAND, Calif. - More than, tended the Medical Education for 

100 top-flight doctors !ram medical National Defense Sy'mposium held 
~ol!cges throughout the country at- here April 20-22. Staffs of Navy 

Bodine predicts that "in the not
too-distant future" the implant 
n1cthod will become the co1n1nonly 
accepted technique for restoring 
near-normal chewing ability to 
toothless patients. 

How about the tooth bank? Dr. 
Ernest Maitland Pafford, Jr., a 34-
year-old dentist in Phoenix, Arizona, 
has one already in operation con
taining-in deep freeze- more than 
600 transplantable teeth of C\'ery 
type. Of course, the bank, possibly 
the only one in the couqtry, is still 
considered experimental. But the 
fact remains that lost teeth are be-

APRIL, 196o 

T\vO of the biggest drav.'backs to 
old.style partial dentures arc the bar 
under the tongue and the partial 
plate across the toof of the mouth 
used to anchor false teeth when 
there are no real teeth along one 
side of the mouth. These intrusions 
in the mouth make many false-teeth 
\VCarcrs unhappy and inake some so 
miserable that they can't wear con
ventional dentures. 

NO\\', ne\v "snap-in" denturcs
bridgcs as \VClJ as plates-have been 
developed by Drs. A. Nor1nan 
Cranin and Samuel L. Cranin of 
Brooklyn, New York, doing aw.i.y 
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The Navy believes though 
that this· disease may be a 
highly potent agent that an 
enemy could us~ against the 
United Slates iil germ war
fare. So the Navy wants it in· 
vestigated. That's Dr. Miller 's 

I 
job. 

Melioidosis affects the spleen 
and kidney as it makes its 
way through the blood stream. 
In order to watch the deterio· 
rization of these organs, Dr. 
Miller worked out a unique 
scheme. 

tie sewed a plastic "win-

Dr. Miller switches around 
the internal organs of the 
animal - paitilessly - so that 
when the stomach is unzipped 
he can look at the changes 
that are triggered by the 
disease. 

11e says he doesn't think 
melioidosis is much shucks as 
a bacteriological \Var fare 
weapon. He believes anti· 
biotics \Vill kill it quickly. 

Dr, Miller reported on this 
st.range disease to the opening 
session yesterday of the three· 
day nleeting of a ~Iedical Edu
cation For National Defense 

1 

Symposium at Oakland Naval 
Hospital. 

Medical Research Unit No. l, the 
Radiological Defense Laboratory, 
San Francisco, and this Na\•al Iios
pital presented information on re
habilitation, radiation and re· 
search. 

Amputee patients and staff' mem
bers assisted Capt. R. C. Doolittle 
in hi.s discussion and demonstration 
of amputee rehabilitation and mod· 
ern plastic limbs. Progress with 
bone adhesive, a major research 
project at the prosthetic Research 
Laboratory, was also reported. 

Clinical investigation of kidney 
diseases and diseases or the chest 
were other contribulions o( Oak 
Knoll staff researchers and their I 
civilian consultants. 

Con1dr. J. W. ?i[illar, comn1and-

ing officer of research unit l , and 
members of this stat! reported on 
a variety or pro.jects. But an ab
dominal zipper developed b}· Ct. 
Russell rililler Jr. "stole the sbow." 
Used so far on seven rabbits, it 
enables the doctor to watch disease 
grow inside the animal's body. 

For its seeond day the sympos
ium moved to the Navy Radiolog
iea1 Defense Laboratory at Hunt· 
er·s Point. 

I 
• 

-
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/,..,. ¢haplain, Dies 

> 
I 

' ' 

1 

·l::apt. n.,,,, w. Truitt Ex-Surgery 
<USN. ,rel..), former chaplain 
r~r the 12th Nava1 n1,tr1c1 I (hi"ef D"ies 
dittd today at Oakland Naval 
Hospital of a heart disease. 
He: was 72. 
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Captain Truitt, who lived at 
1233 Brewster Drive, El Cer
r\to1 retired from the Navy in 
1950 after 32 years of service~ 
He 'had served as district 
cb;ipl!!in since 1944. 

-:'f.h~ native \Vest Virginian 
held· the Bronze Star and the 
~arihe Corps Medal for his 
gallfillt.I:Y, and l1ad seen col'l
skjer-able foreign duty afloat. 

Captain Truitt once served 
!or 18 months as Pacific Fleet 
chaplain under Fleet Adm. 
Chester Nimitz (ret.) of 
Berkeley. 

He also served aboard the 
battleships Maryland and tl1e 
1daho, the carrier Saratoga 
and the cruiser Indianapolis 
in World \Var 11. 

Captain Truitt \Vas a gradu
ate of Yale University. His 
land duty posts included the 

CASTRO VALLEY, May 7. 
- Dealh has claimed Rear 
Adm. Rich.ard Shippen Silvis, 
53, former chief of surgflry 

.1 at the u'. s: Naval Hospila\ 
in -Oakland, from 1952 to 1956 .~ 

' Since his retirement he hid 
been in private 

1
practice here. 

He died at the liospital 'fhurs-

" day. 
During World War JI he 11'aS 

awarded the Silver Star medal 
for gallantry in action :ind 
w~s credited with s"aving µVes 
of hundreds ~ casualties 

1 
in 

1the B'attle o 1~of Jima. 
NAVY SE RV.,IC'ES I 

Admiral 
R. S. Silvis 
Dies at 53 
Rear Admir8.l Richard 

Shippen Silvis (USN.Ret.), 
one of t he Navy's top sur
geons and a decorated l\VO 
Jima veteran, died at Oak 

· Knoll Naval Hospital in 
,Oakland Thursday, it was 
learned yesterday: He V.'as 
.53. 

_.--." eighth district in New Orleans 
and tours at the San DiegO 
Naval Air Station and the San 
Diego Training Center. 

t ic enter~d", the Navy in 
11931 followi ng graduation 

from the University of Nebra
, Sk\l Medical School. He .iid 
graduate work in surgery at 
the University of Pennsylvan-

1 ia and Mayo Clinic. He came 

Admiral Silvis entered the 
Navy's Medical Corps [after 
·graduating !rom the Univer
sity of Nebraska Medical 
School in 1931. He later took 
graduate work in surgery at 
the Unive'rsity of Pennsyl
vania and the Mayo Clinic. 

• 

• He .. ls survived by his wife, 
Nannie P . Truitt. Funeral 
services are pending at the 
Berkeley Hills Chapel, . Shat
tuck Ave. and Cedar St 
Berk~ley . ., 

to the hospital at Oak Knoll 
frhm Pearl Harbor where he 
had served for a year as surg
eon for the Pacific Fleet, 
Marine Corps. 

He was Diplomale of the 
I Ainerican Board of Surg;ery 

and l~e llO\v of the American 
College of Surgeons. 
lll Gll MASS 

Survivors arc his 'vi fe, Fay, 
of 3327 Badding Road , four 
sisters end three brothel's. 

l\VO Jll'll A 
He served 18 months 

1 

aboard the aircraft carrier 
USS Charger during World 
War II and for a year was 
division surgeon with the ' 
Fourth Marine Division. 

During the bloody Iwo I 
.:Jima campaign he was ·cred· 1 
ited with saving the lives of I 
hundreds of wounded Ma
rines. He was awarded the 

.Silver Star for gallantry un. 
der fire. 

Oakland Tribune, Monday, April 25, 1960 D 35 

Capt. R. W . Truitt 

Rosary 'vill 'be recited to
morrow at 4.30 p. rn. at the 
Laurel Chapel of Albert Eng· 
el Co., 4555 MacArthur Blvd. 
High mass \Yil! be celebrated 
al the Oakla nd Nava! Hospit
al Chapel Monday al 9 a.m. 

He served as chief of sur
gery at Oak Knoll Nav'al Hos
pit!il from 1952 to his retire
menJ, in 1956. when he en· 

l
ter'ed private practice .in Cas
tri;l:i' Valley. l~uneral services wiH be 

held at 1 p.1n. tomorrO\V for 
Capt. Razzie ,V .. Truitt (USN 
ret.), former chaplain for the 
12th Naval District. 

Captain Truitt, 72, died Sat 
urday at Oakland Naval 1-los-
pital. · · 

Navy Chaplains ,C. E. Hill 
and \Varren Cuthriel will con
duct the military services at ) 
Berkeley Hi!ls Chapel, Shat
tuck Ave. and Cedar St., 
Berkeley. Interment \vill be 
in the Golden Gale National 
Cemetery. 

· Captain 'J'ruitt lived at 1233 
Brewster Drive, J<::l Cerrito. 
I·le retired in 1950 after 32 
years of Navy service. 

Buriel with full milil.:iry 
honors will be at Golden crate 
Nalional Ce1netery at 11 .30 
a. n1. 

111,VUI, ftlchor« B'lllp, e n, Ite•r .... 
rnlr• I, retired medical corp• USN, bi.I 
Oakland, May ~. 1960, dearly belov~ 
husbAnd of T•Y Sllvl1 ot C11lro Vil~ 
Jcy. lovlni( brother of S!Uer Mais' 
Benedict Joseph, rnem~r B ln1ed 
Sacrament Order of Nuno, Santa l'• 
New Mexico. Mn. Lillian Harn.,.,. .ii 
San Jrue, Mr•. Dorthy Grant e( 
Arlln~ton • . Viralnla, Mn. Gertrud• 
Wllburtcr of San "P°rancJ1co, WlJI 
Silvio. Mi nneapolis, Mlnneoota, Johii 
Silvio, Miami Sprln11, Florida, l"r•l'lll: 
SUvlo, Slonx 11'1111, South Dakota. 
A n11lv1 ol 11 Uno11; ased S3 y .. ,... 
A member ol the Kn!ahU o1 Co1um:~ 
bu•. ' ' 

Friend• ••e roopectfully invited ho. 

ROSARY SUN DAY 
Admiral Silvis is survived 

by his widow, Fay, of 3327 
Badding road, Castro Vailey; 
four sisters and three broth
ers. 

A Rosary wiU be recited in 
his memory Sunday at 4:30 
p. m. at Laurel Chapel of the · 
Albert Engel Co. Mortuaries, 
4555 MacArthur boulevard, 
Oakland. 

A Requiem High Mass will 
be celebrated Monday morn
ing at 9 O'clock in the Oak 
Knoll Hospital Chapel, fol
lowed by burial with full 
military honors at Golden 
Gate National Cemetery, San 
Bruno, at 11:30 a. m. 

00.t 'llaitu 1ttuitw 

Rltend the funeral Mondo y, May If 
at 9 •.m. In the Oal< ;Knoll Ch•pe 
where • •ung Ma•• ot ReQulem will 
be oflered for tbe rep<,.., ot hl1 ..,ul, 
Recita tion of the Ro•anr. Sund~T 
a!\e rntK>n • l 4:30 p .m ., The Llouid 
ChRpcl of A lbert l!:nl<el •nd en., 4~. 
MRcllrtt1ur Bnu1ev•rd between High I 
S tree~ ll<ld Mjllo College. Friend• may 
,c~ lt "n(ll 10 p ,m , Sundoy. Memnr!•I 
«lf!~ \0 8*11 J<•therlne'I Schoo l, Ord"" 
nf 1'11\ :AlelMO Sacr•rnen!, Santo Ft;· 
t.>1w M~:<!cn . lnte•·men\, Golden Got. 
NUl~n1J Cemetery, San Snonn lfo(: 
lu r Lh11r lnfo1·m•tlon r>leaoa c• li :KlC 
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Editorials ·~ 
Red Tape In Government Hospitals , 

A l\1AN WE KNOW, formerl y in 
the service, has just spent 12 days in 
Oak Knoll Naval Hospital on Moun· 
tain Blvd. to have an operation. During 
that periOd, nothing was done, but at 
the end of the 1_2 days X -rays were 
tAkf.n tc chart the operation. He was 
then told to go home for the weekend 
and return Monday. The operation pre
sumably will take place this week, but 
the patient isn't sure. No date was spe· 

cified. 
This gives a glimpse of what hap

pens all too·frequenlly in government 
hospital s. The idea has taken root 
among them that an extended stay is 
the equivalent or criterion of good care. 

T\velve years ago the first Hoover 
Commission released fi gures that should 
have caused the government to over· 
haul its hospital systems. But nothing 
has been done to institute the b{lsic re
forms that the Commission recom· 
mended. Bandages sLill seem secondary 

to red tape. 
The folJo,ving examples reflect what 

the Commission found : To have his 
tonsils removed, a patient was staying 
an average of 16.1 days in an Army 
hospital; 15.1 days in a Veterans hos· 
pital; 6.8 days in a Public Health Serv· 

ice hospital; and only 1 .4 days in a 
private hospital. 

The average stay for an appendcc· 
tomy ranged from 20.3 days in a Navy 
hospital to 7.8 days in a private hos· j 
pit al 

Federal hospitals \Vere g1v1ng so 
much convalescent care that up to 85 
per cent of the patients in one militsu·y : 
hospital were ambul atory. There was 
so much red tape in discharging pati
ents from military hospital s tha t some 
patients were being retained from two 
to three weeks after they ceased to re· 
quire any medical attention. 

There has been no comparable study 
since .the Hoover Commission report, 
but the experience of our acquaintance 
suggests that the situation has. not im· 1 
proved . Parkinson's Law operate s 
much faster than the J?;Overnment's sur
geons and pat ient-discharge offices. I 

The situa tion shoul d serve as a pub
lic Warning agai nst the adoption of 
Forand-type sche1nes th at extend fed
eral hospitalization for the aged. And 
cefta inly it is an indictment of social
ized medicine which, in essence, would 
extend the federal system, not onl y I 
throughout h ospital s but into the doc-
tor-patient relationship as well. \ 
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'POWER FOR PEACE' 

Thousands to See 
Military Shows 

flI[.~Sing displays of this Week nearly every military 
nij 's "Power for Peace" insta!1ation in the area \Vill 

fi raw thousands of specta- have exhibitions and demon
fs -~ in the Eastbay during strations of the latest develop
m·ed Forces Week, begin- ments , in defense hardware. 

ning Saturday. Theme of the week is '"Power 
Saturday also marks the for Peace." 1 {J 

148th anniversary of the U.S. Oakland's participation in 
Army Ordinance Corps, which the observance wilJ begin I 
developed the free world's with 'a "bang- the simulated 
first earth satcilite and the blast-off of a guided missile 
first satellite around the sun. at 20th St. and Telegraph 

f.s a part oI Arm.ed Forces Ave. at 10:15 a.in. Satu rday. 
1 Mayor Clifford E. Rishell will 

press the button to activate 
the Nike an\j-aircraft missile 
in a simulated firing mission. 

Dliring th~ sarni program a 
Miss Arm.cd Forces \Vcek 
\viii be crowned . She will re
present all ' brancheS of ure 
armed forces, according to 
Rear Adm. ~Ralphr J:" Arnold, 
in charge of the Armed 

orces \Veek observations in 
Northern California. He is 
commander of Oakland Naval · 

1 
Supply Depot. 

Full scale n1odels of the 
Navy Pol d r i s, Army Nike
Ajax and .;\ir Focce Falcon 
and :Hound Do~ missiles will 
be on display thtough May 22. 

l\1ost military installations 
will hold open house programs 
on May 2 L 'J'hese include 
Alameda Naval Air Station, 
Oakland Ar,ny Tet minal, all 
units o( the 40\h Artillery 
Brigade's Nike batteries, Con
cord Naval Ammunition De
pot, and Oakland Naval Hos
pital. 

IArmed Force Week 
Armed Forces Week will I.le Open house at Oakland 

climaxed next Saturday as Army Base all day Saturday, 
military installations across f~aturing displays of missiles, 

aircraft and concert by the 
the country hold open house 22nd Army Band. 
programs to show off Amer- Open house at Oakland 
ica's defensive might. Naval Air Station all day 
· Scores of eve11ts "are on tap Saturday. 
during the next few days in Open house at Concord 
the Bay Area :"l\.Q\ong them : NavaJ Ammunition Depot, 10 

,.Exhibits by •Army, Navy, a .m. to 3 p.m. Saturday. At 
Air Force, Marine Corps and 1 p.m. 3. U.S. Marine Corps 
Coast Guard at 2oth St. and combat unit will stage a mock 
Telegraph, daily from,. 9:30 assault. 
a .m. to 5:30 p.m. through Sat- Open house at Oakland 
urday. Naval llospital from B a.m. to 

Armed Forces luncheon at 4 p.m. Saturday. 
San Frailcisco Commercial Open house at all Army 
Club, beginning at noon Nike guided missile bases in 
'fhursday, Vice Adm. F'eder· the Eastbay all day Saturday. 
ick N. Kivette, commander of 
the \Vestern Sea Frontier, 
will speak. 

Armed Forces d i n n e r at 
Richmond Memorial Audi· 
torium. beginning at 6:30 p.m. 
Thursday. Gen. Albert T. 

1Clark, .Air Force director of 
personnel \Vill be the speaker. 

Open house at Alameda 
Naval Air Stalion Saturday 
from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. Air· 
craft carriers Bon Homme 
Richard and Hancock open to 

I
. visitors, various static dis

plays of aircraft and equip
ment, demonstration of jet] 
i:\ircraI~. ejection and heli·1 
copter air rescue. • .. 

~· ' Cooll Davi! photo 

ALICE FUETSCH AND LASH F. TURVILLE 
••. they' ll be married in J uly in chu rch ri te• 

Alice Fuetsch Tells 
Betrothal at Party 

Family members: and close soon to be married. 
friends of the couple attended Alice is a senior at San Jose 
the informal dinner party at S~ate.College, where her soro
w hi ch the engagement of rity is l{appa Delta and he 

. . . also attended the saine school 
Alice Marilyn Fuetsch and ,vhere his fraternity \Vas Phi 
Lash Frey Turville 'vas dis- Sigma Kappa. At present he 
closed. is stationed with the Navv at 

Host and hostess for the \Vhidt>ey Island, Wash. · J·lis 
event were her parents, Mr. parents are Mr and Mrs. A. 
and Mrs. J ? s e p h Martin S. 'J'urville Of this city,. 
Fuetsch of Ptedrnont. A Is o The couple will exchan"e 
honored \Vere Andrea Artana vo\vs July 30 in St. Leo~s 
and Roger Kirsch who were Church. 
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By MARY FRAZER 

In vital jobs throughout the ~orld •.• in small offices dnd huge military bases 
a •• hospitals, airfields , . • on land, in the air, somatimes at sea • • • are women who 
belong to one of nine different branches o f the armed forces. Some members of these 
petticoat brigades are familiar sights, like the WACs who hold dozens of posts at 
the Presidio. Others, particularly those in the Medical Specialist Corps, are not so well 
known to the public they serve. 

Each of the nine women's corps is different, yet all have the common bond of 
••oefense Advisory Committee for Women in the Service'' (DACOWITSJ , of which 
Mrs. Mortimer Fleishhacker Jr. of Sdn Francisco is national vice chairman. 

At the outset of Armed Forcres Week, "Women Today" presents profiles of 
servicewomen, with photographs illustrating the various branches. Four of these photos 

eppear on this page, the balance are on the inside pages of this section, together 
with stories which give a personal glimpse into the lives of women in uniform. 

Lt. Charles Celi•n, 
Navy doctor, and 
Navy nurse Lt. Abby 
Forney relax at Offi 4 

cers CI u b. Military 
women may wear 
glamorous c Io the s 
off -duty1 for social 
and spoi-ts events. See 
1+ory on Page 11. 

WAC Sgt. N•n<y 
Seibert plots Army 
Air Command chart 
in Ft. Baker "War 
Room ." Like many 
servicewomen, h e r 
'duty here followed 
overseas assignment. 
For her story, 1ee 
P•g• 3. 

• 

' 
; 
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Flight Nuno Lt. Josephine Candella directs care of patients arriving· 
at Travis from Hawaii. Her story appears on Page 7 

_.....-- --- - ;;::::: ------

WOMEN IN UNIFORM 

A New Field: Nuc'!ear~·Nursing 

"Women 
photogro1 

K'" 

ON THE rolling site o! 
a one-time East Bay 
country club, at the 
Navy's "Oak Knoll" hos· 
pita!, dozens of Navy 
nurses work and also 
spend a good porlion of 
thelf' leisure hours. 

An1011g them is Ll. 
Lina f.1urasheff, one of 
14 in the Nation trained 
for the dramatic new 
field of "Navy Nuclear 
Nursing." A Richmond 
native. Lieutenant Mura· 
sheff took tho special 
course at Bethesda , f.td .. 
Naval Hospital Jn 1958 
-six and a half years 
1after she enlisted. 

She con1mutes fronl 
~er San Leandro apart· 
11.ent to the hospital's 
,;ladio Isotopes Labora· 
tolY," to spend her days 
lrf!3.ting men , women 
an childern from the 

12th Naval DislricL It is 
a full schedule, and one 
which adds extra attrac· 
Lion to later relaxation 
at the hospital's shov.·· 
place officers' club. 

THERE, the talk is in· 
evitably enlivened by 
travel tales. Navy per· 
sonnet-nurses included 
-may hop all over the 
globe during off· duty 
lime, fare free, when 
space is available on a 
scheduled plane. 

And " hop'' they do! 
Lt. {j. ·g.) Abby Forney, 
for example, recently 
took a 10-day jaunt to 
Guam to vislt her Navy 
pilot fia nCe: Quite liter· 
ally, she is currently de· 
ciding "where in the 
world" the nuptials will 
be. 

THE NAVY Nut'se 
Corps, 50 )'ears old last 

f'rida y, really began in 
181 t when a young Navy 
surgeon recommended , 
" . . . A number of 
nurses should be pro· 
poi boned lo • . . the 

number o! palient.:i: .. .• 
They !hould be young 
women of humane dis· 
position and tender man· 
ners .... " 

lt was 1899 before the 
Navy surgeon 1:eneral 
authorized employment 
and subsistence or 20 
nurses - at $4 a day. 
And not until 194.7 did ·~ 
the Army-Navy Nurse 
act make the corps a 
permanent part nr the 
service. 

TODAY the 'Navy 11n 
constantly needs nurses 
to maintain the corps 
that it uses lures such 111 

these: " .• • Interspersed 
with 1hore duly are 
shorter tour• oC 1ea duty 
.. , with dcllihl(ul shore 
liberties In the Near 
East, the 1unny Riviera, 
Scandinavia, t.be Orient, 
the Caribbean .... " 

\. 
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Turk in Hospital 
Needs Interpreter 
, Anybody here s1>cak Turk- t~ 
ish? "£?" 

And docs anybody who 
speaks Turkish want to cheer, 
consult, interpret for and just 
lalk lo a 21-year-old Turkish 

/ sailor at lhe Oakland Naval 
l !ospital ·1 

'J'he young sailor·, B-ecep 

I 
Gungor, speaks no English. 

Suffering fr·om ulcers he 
was left behind when the 
Tur kish submarine, TCG 
llizirreis, sailed for Turkey. 
He has been at the hospital 
here since March 31. 

The subrnarine formerly 
was th e USS Mero, turned 
over lo Turkish governm ent 
April 20 at San 1'~ranclsco 
Naval shipyard. 

Doctors at the Naval Hos
pital fir st try to make them
selves understood by a phrase 
book. But more frequently 

I they call the Turkish consu
late in San Francisco. Gungor 
talks to a consular attache in 
his native tongue and then the 
consular official .interprets to 
the doclol' in English. 

Tl1c 'furkish Information 
Service in San Francisco is 
not in a position to o to the 

Tr ibune p h o\o 

RECEP GUNGOR 
Talkinq Turkey j 

hospital daily to interpret for 
the youlh. 

So it is a fairly lonely rou 
tine. 

Anyone 'vho ca n s peak 
Turkish and who could go to 
lhe hospital would bl"ing a 
touch of hon · 

load Boils Mercury, 
Baby Dies, 5 Sick 

CONCOHD, June J5 - F'er· 
rel! Poore , a Navy engine
ma n. went to the South Fork 
or F'ealher River in Plumas 
County near Quincy over last 
weekend to pan gold. 

Into the gold-flecked pan he 
placed mercury, an e.lement 
\vhich at.tracts gold but not 
other n1etals. Elated over hi s 
successful holiday he re
turned home Sunday. 

'fhat night Poore put the 
pan with the arnalgarn of mer
cury and gold on the stove to 
boil in hopes or freeinj:: the 
gold. He and his 1vife, Syble, 
wa lched wilh in!Cl"esL 

·rhe next niornlng Poo1·e, 
his wife, and children, 1'crri 

Lynn, 9 1nonths ; Debbie, <I ; 
Richard, 21h, and Da vid, 6, 
\Vere suffering acute nausea. 
They attri'"iuted it to influenza. 

'l'uesday, 'J'crri Lynn be
came critically il! and wa~ 
rushed to Oakland Naval Hos
pit.3.1 where she c;licd a few 
hours after al"rival. ln the 
afternoon, lhc entire fan1 il.Y 
was taken to the Naval 
Hospital. 

\Vhen Poore arrived ln the 
hospital he ' vas told the toxic 
fumes from the 1nercury had 
poisoned hi s fa n1 Hy 11nd 
claimed the life of his daugh
ler. 

'J'h e re.sl or the Poore fan1ily 
is recovering. 

Navy Nurse Corps 

I WASHINGTON - The Navy 
Nurse Corps cclebraled its birlh· 
d ay on ?!lay J3, m:.irking 52 yea rs 
or \'ital and unique service to the 
nation. 

The service is unique in that 
nurses 11re lhc only woii1cn allowed 
lo break old !raditious and serve 
beside men in advanced areas and 

) on ships. 

I Navy nursr.~ have proven them-
1elves vita l n1any limes over in the 

l' ClviJ War, Wor
0

!d Wars l and II , 

I 
duri ng Lhe Korean confli ct and in 
peacet inie. 

Often these women in whitc
or torn and dirly fatigues-p!!r· 
formed their invaluable services 
under fire or while their hospital 
ships were being al!acked by sui
cide planes and orten without sleep 
for days on end . 

In wartime they served under fire 
as did the sailors and hlarincs they 
aided. Sometimes they were killed. 
Jn World 'Var I £our Navy nurses 
were aw:trded the Navy Cross -
three of them posth1,1n1ously for 
extraordinary heroism. 

Eleven were ca11tured by the 
Japanese in the Philippines in 
World War II and s11ent 37 months 
as prisoners of wa r-c11ring ror 
Ute sick and w11unded behlud the 
bprbed wire with lhcrn. 

Today's Navy Nurse Corps 
has fully adapted Itself fo r its role 
in the 1960s with the adoption o! 
nursing practice to meet the par
Ucular needs of a nuclear Navy. In 
addition the "age-0ld" nursing func
tions of bedside nursing, ward 
nursing, ward supervisiQn, adminis· 
tration, teaching and research are 
being carried on and improved 
upon every day, 

Today's well trained, spotlessly 
uuiforn1ed, Navy nursing officers 
arc a far cry from their "ancestors," 
the Catholic nuns of a nursing sis· 
terhood who served aboard the 
Union hospital ship Red Rover dur
ing the Civil War. 

Nurses were not made an official 
part of the Navy unlil 1908 when 
Congress established the Corps. 
Under Navy Surgeon General (Rear 
Ad1n.) Presley M. Rixey, 20 nurses 
-to beconte known as the "Sacred 
20"- were chosen and assigned to 
the i'>1ed ical School here. 

The Corps grew steadily. There 
were 190 women in the Corps when 
World War I broke out and when 
the fighting stopped their rank5 
had swelled to 1386. 

The size o( the Corps reached Its 
all-time peak during \Vorld 'Va r 
II when 11,000 Navy nurses were 
on actil'e duty around the &loba. 
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is Now 52 Years 'Young' 

CAKE BREAK at the· U.S. Naval Hospita l, Oakland, Calif., found 10 pretty nurses around a cake 
with candles arranged in a figure 52 honoring the Navy Nurse Corps on its 52d birthday. From 
left, the 20th Century Florence Nightingales are Lt. (jg) Erlene Williams, Lt. (jg) Patricio Smith, 
Lt. Doro thy Ryder, Ens. Mary Meehan, Ens. Amy Wickland, Lt. Camdr. Lucille Goin, Lt. Wanda Orr, 
Lt. ( jg ) Beverly Hodgman, Lt. Doris Cla'r1c, and Ens. Ellen Stewart. There ora 120 Novy nurset 
stationed at the Oakland Nava l Hospitcl. 

I 

I 
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Sailor Beats Stork, 
But Picks Up a Ticket 

June Patrick, 20, of 1867 Neither Mrs. Patrick nor 
Broadway, Vallejo, ma n- the couple's 18-months-old 
aged to beat the stork to son, Kevin, was injured but 
Oakland Naval Hospital both were rushed · to the 
yesterday, but her sailor Naval Hospital by an uniden
h u s band, Dart couldn't tified motorist. Five minutes 
beat the Oakland Police later Mrs. Patrick was de
Depal'tment out of a traf- livered of a six-pound, two-
fic citation. ounce daughter. 

At 5 a. m. Patrick was rac- Patrick and the bus driv-
ing against time and went er, Leroy Boardman, 43, of 
through a red light at 98th 4009 Balfour avenue, Oak
avenue and Mac Art h u r land, followed at a somewhat 
boulevard. He collided with more leisurely pace. They 
a K~y System bus that car- both were treated for facial 
omed into a light pole. His cuts. 
own car crashed into a fire The young sailor was cited 
alarm standard. for running a red light. 
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1'rlb~too pholo lot Don M"hr 

HOSPITAL DASH- Thia was the result of a race with the qet his wile to Oakland Naval Hospital where she qave 
stork. The bus struck the car whose driver was trylnq to birth to a dauqhter five minutes after arrival. 

JUNE 22, 1060 

CLUB, SOCIAL NOTES 

Berkeley Wives lnsto//ecl 
Hl~ll K•~ t~ t:Y, Calir.-Rear Adn1. 

'I'. G. ll nyes. con1mandlng officer of 

I 
the 01kl1nd, C~l1 t ., Naval Hospi
ta l, WMS iUf'~I or honor at the in· 
1tallatic.111 11( new ottleer1 of Berk-

ley Navy Wlve1 lub 160. Taking 
office wore ri1esd11me1 Rua 111ed
dles, prealden1: Oorl1 Brown, vice 
president ; Ellen Gambrell, secre-

1 

tary; ll atel li'(l rrl8, treasurer and 
Thehn11 i;'l rebOlLllh. chaplain and 
parl!an1entarlpn, 
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Sailor's Car Races 
Stork, Hit By Bus 
Mother Unhurt, 
Bears Daughter 
At Hospital 
Sailor Darrell Patrick drove 

through a flashing red light 
and was struck broadside by 
a bus today 'vhile rushing his 
wile to Oakland Naval Hos
pital. 

Mrs. Patrick, who was not 
injured, was taken the rest o[ 
the way by a passerby and 
gave birth to a daughter five 
minutes after she arrived. 

Patrick, 21, wa!J driving 
from his home at 1867 Broad
way, Vallejo, to the hospital. 
With him and his wife, J une, 
20, was their son, 18-month
old Kevin. 

Police said the sailor shot 
through the intersection at 
98lh Ave. and MacArthur 
Blvd ., northbound on 98lh. 
The signal light was flashing 
red, but Patrick kept going. 

His car was struck by a Key 
Systc1n bus driven by Leroy 
Boardman, 43, of 4009 Bal
four Ave. 

The bus spun away and 
crashed into a telephone po!c . 
Boardman was pin:ied by one 
leg behind the driver's wheel 
for severa l 1ninutcs. 'l'here 
were no passengers in the bus. 

Patrick and his son suffered 
head 1aceralions. An uniden
tified passerby took the sa ilor 
and his wife on to the hospital. 
The boy was taken by ainbu
lance. Boardman was not in
jured. 

Police said Patrick \vas 
traveling nbout 45 miles an 
hour through the intersection. 

After the collision, the car 
slid rear-end first into a lire 
alarm box, knocki ng it off 
and smashing axpcnsive ham 
radio equlp1ncnt in Patrick's 
car trunk, 

Patrick \V811 cited for failure 
to heed a {lashing red light 
and excessive speed for the 
conditions. 

Mother nnd baby-6-1)ou nd, 
2-ounce Cheryl Collen - were 
reported doing rlno. 

Tribune ph olo 

DOING FINE- Mrs. Darrell Patrick hugs her daughter, 
Cheryl Colleen, born five minutes after arrival at the 
hospital A traflk: accident abnost let the stork win, 

64 llakland Tribune, Friday, June 3, 1960 1 

Hostesses Sought For Navy Hospital 
The American Red Cross is hveen 7 and 9 p.m. at the Oak

seeking women to serve as land Chapter, 906 Fallon St ., 
hostesses during a sun1mer \Vednesday and at the Ala
recreational program at the meda Chapter 2017 Central 
U.S. Naval Hospital in Oak- Ave .. and the .Berkeley Chap
land. tel", 2116 Allston \Vay Thurs-

Interviews \vill be held be- day. ' 

' 

• • 
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DEPARTMENT OF' THE NAVY 
" ElJREAU OF' MED;rCINE AND SURGERY 

B; W~ HOGAN 
Rear ,. Admiral, MC , 
Suril'eon. General 

WASHINGTON 25, D. C. 

USN 
E. C. KENNEY 
Rear' Admiral, MC, USN 
Deputy Sul"geon Genel"al 

----~ 
ElJREAU OF' MEDICINE !!!!JJ_§JJRGERY NEWS 

MEDICAL AND DENTJ!L I NTERNS. g'Q_ GR,4IJ_[[ATE AT Nfb_g;lf!LANQ__;;_ The 
\ surgeon 

General of the Navy, Rear Admiral B. Wo Hogan, i s pleased to 
announce that Vice Admiral Frederick N. Kivette, Corrunander Western 
Sea Pr>ontier and Commander Pac ific Reser'Ue Fleet, will be the 
principal speaker at U. S. Naval Hosp ital, Oakl and , on June 28 
when 21 medical and dental interns are honored at graduation. 

This will be Admil"al Kivette •s first official visit to the 
hospital since he r epor'ted to his present post at Treasur e Isl and 
Mar'ch 31 after se r ving as Corrunande r' Seventh Pl eet. 

Rear Admiral Thomas G. Hays , speaking both as Distr'ic t Med i cal 
Officel" , 1Welfth Naval Distl"ict, and Commanding Office/" of the 
ho spital , will comment on the medical intern program, and Rear 
Admiral Ralph W. Taylor, District Dental Offtoer,, on dental 
intern t'f'>aining. Lieutenant Wil liam W. /3immons will 'f'>espon d 
for the o l ass . 

Commander Paul c . Morton, senior chaplain at the hospital,, will 
deliver the invocati on and Lieutenant Commander Kevin J. Keaney 
will give the benediction. 

Also seated on the stage will be Captain George M. Davis, chairman 
of the hospitalfs med ioal i ntern training committee and Captai n 
Al"thul" S. Tul"vill e , who heads the dental t l"aining pl"Ogl"am . 

Medical interns to r ece ive their diplomas a'f'>e Lieutenants S idney 
B. Bellinger,,Jr .; Riohard L. Br>ennan ,, John K. Chesnu t, Armand 
J . Choquette , John D. Dodgen, Geral d c. Gl"ifftn, David R. James, 
Davis s . Kerwin, Jr . , Kelvin P. Kesl e r, Robert A. Lee, Henry F. 
Lenartz,, James D. Long, Rtohard P. Noble, John D. Ril e y , Raymond 
L. Schweinefus, Augustus B. Sc ott, Wil li am w. S immons , Archie 
D. Walden. 

Dental interns graduating are Lieutenants Peter w. Connol e, 
Richard G. Preeoe ,, and I .l oyd R. Tennyson. 

* * * * * * * * 

Cfi.PT TURVI LLE COMMENDED - Capta in A. S. 'llt l"vill e , IXJ, USN, Chief 
of Dental Ser vice, U. S . -Naval Hospital, 

Oa~l and , California,, was reoently commended by Rear Admiral R. 
w. Taylor, I£ , USN,, Inspector, Naval Dental A

0
tiviti es , Paa ific 

Coast. The commendation read: 

nupon two separate occasions you have demonst r ated your> out 
standing personel qual ifications in l eader-ship both mil itarily 
and pr ofessionally. Initially, you or>ganized and presented the 
fi r st 1fi n-Servioe Naval Training Progr-am'',, to be pr esented in the 
1Welfth Naval Dist l"ict. Mol"e l"ecently, you agai n wi llingl y 
assumed the responsibilities in connection wi th organiz i ng and 
conducting the f i rst itUa s. Navy Den tal Co rps Casual ty Trea tment 
'l'r'aining Pr-ogl"am" to be p l"esented i n the 1Welfth Naval Distl"ict. 
Both programs, sponsored by the Bureau of Medicine and surgery , 
pl"oved to the ~emal"kabl y successful l"efl ect i ng cl"edt t t o the 
U. s. Nav y , Medical Depar tment ,, and Dental Corps. 

I t is a pleasur e to transmit the apprec i ation of the dental 
officel"S of the 1Welfth Naval Distl"(ct and to add .my commendation 
for- a task super bly executed and well done''· 

* * * * * * * * 

Navy Names 
Captain of 
Medical Unit 

NAVY WAITED 
FOR QUARTET, 
GOT A TRIO 

MEMPHIS, 'J'enn ., J une 30-
il.'1'1, - An enlisted n1an 's wife 
has jolted lhe Navy by giving 
birth lo triplets instead of the 
expected quadruplets. 
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Atherton Gunner 
' 12 Gauge Victor 

·capt. Joseph 1'1. Coppoletla 
has been named commanding 

I officer of Navy Medical R 
search ·Unit No. 1 aild a 
medical officer of the I>Javai 

' 
Oakland ~ava! Supply Center. 

He replaced. Cmdr. Jack W. 
Millar who. v>'as ord~red to 
\Vashington, D.C., as director 
of the Preventive Medicine 
DiVision ·· of the Bureau of 
lVIedicine . 

Captain Coppolelta \vas 
chief of Pfeventive Medicine 
Service aiid head · of tlie 
Environmebtal Sanitatio n 
Tech'nician!SchoOJ at the Oak1 
land Naval Hospital. ~) 

He lives p.t 7080.Sa)rre Drive;} 

Mrs_ 'rhomas A. Box, 38, 
\Vife of a chief aviation techni-

• bor· prematurely. 'rhe triplets 
- two boys and a girl- started 
arrivi ng about midnight. 

'l'hc Memphis Naval Hospi
tal's jackpot expectations 
were chilled earlier by an X
ray taken \Vhen th1;i early la
bor started. 
. " A film \Vas made to de

termine the exact position of 
the babies," said Capt. Fitz J . 
\Veddell. " This film revealed 
only three ." 

\Veddell said the 1>revious j 
X-ray had shown what wa s 
inter.1>reled to be fou: infanl.s 
- which would have been a l 
one in a ntillion case. 

I The inisleading X-ray 
brought Mrs. Box consider
able attention. Special nurses 
\\'ere assigned and the door 
to her hospital room ~ore the l 
initials VI P-Navy ltngo for 
very important person . 

Bill Rogers of Alherton 
with a perfect JOO x 100 won 
first place in the 12-ga uge 
division yesterday of the Ca l· 
ifornia Open Skeet cham• 

held at the Pacific Rod and 
Gun Club. 

Oth er resulls: 
Runner-up, Bob Joos\ , Saro ' Fr•n· 

c lscc. 99 ; Lady Champion , Jc"'n" 
Walll• . Berkeley. 98; Lady Champ 
Runnar·up, Jacklene Fen~e l , River· 
bank. 88; Junior Champion, K"tien 
Joney, Orind~. 84: Junior Runner-up, 
G. H. Pase. Richmond . 82 ; Clo-.; "'"'· 
fir• t. Joe Pa5cero, S•n FrAn<:isco, 
98; Class A. first. Ray Smith, Reno, 
Nev .. 98; Cl••• B. ! i'"'· Fronk Mitch· 
ell. MPnterey, 97; Cl•s• C. firs1. H•r· 
old Han ley. Oaly City. 9&; Cl• • • 0. 
fi•sl. Elmer Butler, Son Fre~dsco . I 
9S; Class E. first. Willi•m G•rdnar. 
Orinda. 9~. 

Civilian Team- Richm<>"d Red •nd 
Gun Cl ub, 462 x 500. 

Military Team Handicap Winner -I Oak Kno!!. 483 " SOO. 

54 cccc Oakland Tribune. Sunday, June 26, 1960 

Fleet Commander to Speak 
At Naval Hospital Exercises 

VI c e Adm. Frederick Ki-
vette, Western Sea Frontier r 
and Pacific n es er v e Fleet 
comn1ander, will be the prin
'clpal speaker At Oakland Na-

1 val Hospital graduation exer
cises at 3 p.m. 'l'ucsday. 

Thirty-one medical and den
tal lntern11 will be graduated. 

Rear Adm. Thomas Hays 
commanding orticcr of th ~ 
ho1pllal and 'l'welflh Nava! 
.Dh1trlct medical officer, will 
preside at the graduation ex
ercises. 

Lt. \V'illiam Simmons of 
Florida wJU speak for the in
terns. · 

Among the graduates are 
two Northern Californians, Lt. 
!>avid .James of 2934 Lincoln 
"'ve ., Alameda, and Lt. Sid-
ney Belllnaer ot San Jose. VICE •ft 

Admiral Klvette parliclpated ~M. F. !IVETTE 
in "Operation Crossroads " To Addre11 Graduot•• 
the Bikini Atoll atom bonib.1------- --
tests in 1946. I-Ie also served Fleet. He 

1 
was assistant chief 

B'S com,mandcr of the For- of n a Va I operations before 
mosa Pa.t.rol ~orce, and com- takifl:g command of the Sev· 

( mander-m-ch1ef, U.S. Pacific enth Fleet. 
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Hospital Grads 1 

. Hear Kivette 
OAKLAND. C11lif. - Vice Adin. 

fl' rCd<!l'h:k N. Kl vcttc, Cominandcr 
WcBlorn Sea l~ routier and Com-
1111111dcr Pncilic Reserve Fleet, \vas 
p1·lnclpn l Hl)Cnkcr ut the Nnv:1I ll o5· 
pltnl lH11'0 when 2l 111cd lc ~l and 
denta l lnl01'118 Rrll (luatcd. 

1'hls wa~ Klvellc'11 ti1·st oll'l clal 
vl91t 10 tll o ho11 plt11l 11 incf! he re. 
1Jor·1ocl lo his present POll l Ill Trc11s-
1u·u lslund nfter serving as Co111· 
nian(lor 71h l'' lcct. 

ltcnr A11i11 , Th•)111as G. lla~s, 
speaking both as District l\Iedical 
Officer, J2th Nava l District, and 
commandin g oll'iccr of the hospi· 
\al , spoke 011 the med ica l intern 
prograrn. and Rear Adn1 . llalph W. 
Taylor, Distr ict Dental Officer . on 
do11t ol Intern training. 

fll cdlco l inlcrns who received I 
thei r dlplo1na11 were Lls. Sidney B. 
Dollln.iccr .Ir., Richard L. Brennan. 
John K. Chc 11 nul, Arn1and J . Cho· 
quotte, Jol111 D. Dodgen, Gerald C. 
Griffin, Dnvid n. Jones, Davis S. , 
Kerwin Jr., Kelvin F'. Kesler , Rob
ert A. Lee, J-Jenry F. Lenartz, I 
James D. Long, Richard F. Noble, 
John D. Riley, Raymond L. 
Schweincfus, Augustus B. Scott, 
Willi am W. Sin1mons, Archie D. 
Wald en. 

Dental intern gradua1es were 
Lts. Peter W. COnnole, Richard G. 

I Preece and· Lloyd R. ·rennyson.:...__i 

J ULY lS, 1960, 

Novy Relief Aided 
OAKLAND, Calif.- A $100 check 

l1as been presented to the Naval 
J{ospital Navy Relief Fund drive 
by the Hospital Officers_ Wives Clu 
Club 'president Mrs. E. G. Parke 
made the presentation. 
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Last Rites for Comd r. Geo rge Hall 
F'inal riles \Vere held today View n e \Vs pa .Per ~ntil illl 

fo r George· M'. Hall, 69, re· health forced his retire,ment 
ti.red , Navy cOmll)ander and two years ago. 
former editor. of the Mounlain lVJr. 1-lall was a member of 
View Register-Leader. the San Francisco Press and 

Mr. Hal!, whose home was Union League Club, Sigma 
at 20275 Franklin Ave., Sara- Delta Chi journalism £rater· 
toga, died Monday at the Oak- nity and lhe Elks. , 
land Naval Hospital. He is survied by his wire, 

J-lc wa~ 'born in Baltimore Anne; thre e sons, John,_ 
and worked as a reporter on George Jr. and Barry; and 
the Baltid\ore Sun and on New two daughters, Laura and RO·· 
York new~papers. He later b rla . Services were held at 
wrote mov,..1e scripts 111 Holly· e _ 
wood. Mounta.iu Vie\v Chapel of the 

Mr. Hall enlisted in the Spangler Mortuary, Jl.1ountain 
Navy in 193i when he was 41 View. 
and rose through the ranks to 1 ----~ 
.co1nmand the light cruiser 
Philadelphia in World' War Ii. 

He retired in 1955 and went 
to work for the l\IIountain 
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I She Also Cooks ... 

~~ ,.. .... 

1'hore 'vcre 11 hours on Tuesday, Nov. 3, 1942, when every I 
hour \Villi foleful for someone in the war torn \Yorld lhat 
rorked the road for Lila Suiter. ' 

'"J'hc Incentive to do something in the allout war was 
11rctt~ strong,'' s~c i·7calls, "and l'd written to Jacqueline J 
Cochran n_bout gorng int? the \VAAF. Then some friends in 
Pasadena interested n1e 1n the Navy. I was sworn in on 'J'ues
da~ and came hon1e to ~o my packing- and there was a \vlrc 
lelJ1ng me lo go to the Biltmore :Hotel, to a 111eeling or women 
IHce·s, lhc !l!l Club, lo be intecviewed by Miss Cochran." J 

J,i.tn was a pi~ot, in the leisure hours from her job as a 
rllnlcal and public health laboratory lcchuU<Ein for Santa 

I Bar·bara County Health Department and she"Wc!H~ 
n_1eeling. Jacqueline Cochran urged h~r to becoine one of th~ 
lu·st 100 \V~men she herself would train, and offered to write 
a Jettet• \\•h1ch would release her fi·om the Navy 

. "But I was ~ue back in 'Massachusetts on Monday as an 
ensign, and I said no." 

'fhc fork in the road 
has made her ComdJ:. 
J~ llR Suiter, now in 
Ch81'J::C Of technical And 
01~retlonal needs or the 
<'llnlcul laboratory and 
hlood bank at the Oak
J11nd Nnval Hospital at 
Oak Knoll. 

I 
" I've~ r~tted 

It,'' she says, "hecauttf 
\vas quite a well trained 
bacteriologist and tech
nician-and I had only 
a few hundred hours as 
a Oyer." . 

A University of Cali
fornia graduate in bac
teriology, \vith two year!! 
nf grt1duale study, Lila 
fir ·11 t went Into the Navy 
tor genera l training, as 
an ensign In the "WVS" 
(Women Volunteers Spe- COMDR SUITER 
cial), which antedated • ' 
the 'VAVES. The new feminine oHicers were given their 
specialties in the following year, and she is now in the MSC- \ 

I 
Medical Service Corps-with an oak leaf and twig as her 
insignia . 

. }lcr first assignment was In the Naval I·lospital at San 
Diego, which served the. Pacific and all the can1ps nearby, 
and had about 12,000 patients. ''lt was an awfully blg war," 
1he said. Here she was in charge of the chemical department. 

This is her fourth tour of duty at Oak Knoll , and among I 
her other assignments was a three-year stay at the Naval 
Medical School at Bethesda, Md., in charge of the bacteriology 
department. Here she wrote the Naval Bacteriology Manual 
which is used around the world in the Navy's hospitals, dis~ 
pensaries and laboratories. And she has also served as 
'vomen's advisory officer to the commanding officer for the 
\VAVE contingent. 

"The Navy has considerable awareness of public heRllh 
needs," she said. " The quickness of air ti;avcl makes it im· 1 
portant to be always aware of the possibility of various pnr11· 
sites, insects and so forth being brought in and out by ail·craft, 
ships and personnel. 

"I think the Navy , at least, has found that won1cn are 
here to slay, and it offers the working woman the greatest 
possible opportunity I can imagine. It offers more for people 
Jntercsted Jn learning more in their field, it gives assign
ments, such as my manual , and you can try to measure up." 

The femininity o( her appearance belies her service 
accomplishments (but had something to do with her extra
curricular activities at Cal, where she was women's song 
leader). Like aU women in service, she establishes a home 
at each station, with a few favorite pieces of furniture that 
travel with her. However, " I'm not much of a homen1aker, 
l' 1n afraid ," she says, "and J don't do much cooking. I've 
had people in for brunch, the usual scrambled eggs and / 
chicken livers, and the thing I enjoy that's a Jillie different 
is putting raw s1>inach in salad. 

"Most of 1ny cooking is in the field of biology! We have to 
make media, for instance the egg medium to grow tubercu
losis organisms, a different medium for practically every 
bacterial organism. This cooking is called 'inspissating,' and 
is really steam sterilization without pressure." 

\Vhen she scrambles eggs for friends, she does. it a little 
differently, thus: 

Scramble 1h: dozen eggs in about 1h cup homogenized milk, I 
with a couple of slices American cheese. Start eggs in a rela· 
lively cold pan, because "\vhen eggs are cooked too fast 1hey 
arc not as palatable , not as digestible and not as pretty." 
Meanwhile she broils chopped chicken livers in butlel' and J 

.salt in U1e oven, "very slo\vlYi. for hall an hour," instead of 
s 1al 10 n1inutes which she considers leaves the n1eat 

too raw. 
A good medium !or the human organism's growth. 

-KAY \VAHL. 
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New Oakland f 
Navy Doctor 1 

Made Captain 
Dr. James n. Dineen, new 

chief of the orthopedic service 
at the Oakland Naval Hos
pital, has been promoted to 
the rank of captain. 

I The promotion came only 
10 days after Dr. Dineen's 
arrival here from Camp Le· 
jeune, North Carolina. 

}le has been in the Navy 
for 17 years and is a member 
of various medical associ· 
ations. 

Dr. Dineen and his wife, 
Dorothy, are making their 
home at 3665 Oak Knoll Blvd. 
They have six children, Mi· 
chael, 14; Robert, 13; David. 
11, Jeffrey, 7, Kevin, 5, and 
Mary Jo, l lfi. 

DR. JAMES R. DINEEN 
Promoled to Caplain 

J_u_1_.Y_20_._1_96_o _______ .:N::.A:.:V:..:':._' TIME. 29 

Hospital Aide 
Groups Grow 
\VASHJNGTON • - Si){ 1nore 

Na\·111 Jlospihils h11v11 i.~stied char-
1ers for .l unlor Anny-Navy Guild 
Oi:ganiillliOns ho~ 11lt11 I 11idc groups 

I 
u.11s ~· e11r, bdn~h1g 1l1e to!11l lo 
{'l~hl. 

Naval 
Affairs 

'1'1111 N11tion11l Naval l\ler.Hcul 
~·1·nl1·1·, Bf'Lhcsda, Ahl., forei·unner 
111 lhll progr:uu, il! lr:1i11ir1g ils sixt h 
cl.a ll~ of J11111(0 11ldes. To date, 83 
have been capprd and 12 rnen1bers 
are iu 1he prellenl class 

Pub li• l'Cd o t Foil s Church. Vo., fo r 

FLEET RESERVE ASSOCIATION 
in !he in terest of THE UNITED STATES NAVY 
and for the persooncl of t he 

The J_7 • 1nonlh · old Annapolis, 
i\ld., Gtuld has Lrained 38 aides 

: and another c lass will start in the 
fall. The second r l il~S is training 
at Great Lakl's. 

NAVY AND MARINE CORPS 
A ct ive. Flett ! ReS<!fVe ond Re tired 

" A Na vy S• cand ta Nono, Monn cd 
By o Peuon not s .. pc•lo r t o All. " 

Oiher hospitals In lhe program 
a~e Key \Vesl, ~·1 a.: Oakland. S~n 
Diego and C~n1p Pendleton Calif 
anrl Philiultli>hia. ' ., 

/ ... ( 
T o H/J~ ' ok al ll'•·s l CouHt r1•nio1111l 
l'1111 c11H vf 1'~UA iu $ 0 11 /,1•r111di·o, Cnl
ifor11ia . Su111lu u. 14 tl 11{JllH/ . u .. 111· tld
niirnl 7'/i o mu~ G. ll uyH. tllc1/icul Corps, 
US1V, Co111111111111;11g OJ/ic•·i· U. S. 
1Va 1·r1/ lfoRpi l al, 0 11 klfn11I. Cflli/oJ"uin. 

t t t 
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1Navy Pauses Loflg Enough 
1,For T urville-Fuetsch Wedding 

J.lappily, the well-laid plans 
of the U.S. Navy dovetailed 
nicely with those of a number 
of others and Gapt. and 1\1.rs. 
A. S. Turville were able to 
see their son, Lash Frey 'l'ur
ville, married to Alice Marilyn 
Fuetsch before leavine: for 
duty in Japan. 

in white Chantill:Y lace, made 
in waltz length but wlth long 
sleeves. Seed pearls trimmed 
the neckline and the lace 
crown which held her elbow 
length veil. Her bouquet was 
of orchids and valley lilies 
faste'ned , to a white prayer 
book given her by her parents. 

Masculine attendants were 
John Sherman of 1·Iayward, 
the best man ; Joseph Paha
nick, the bride' s brother·in
Jaw, and Stewart 'l'urville, the 
ushers. 

'J'he ceremony took place 

I Saturday noon in SL Leo's 
Catholic Church with Mr. and 
Mrs. Joseph M. Fuetsch- of 
Pied1nont hosting a receplion 
for their daughter's wedding 
guests in Orinda Country 
Club irnmediate\y following. 

'fhe justweds flew to Jlawaii 
for their honeymoon, and are 
staying at the Coco Palms on 
Kauai, the trip a 'vcdding 
gift. 

Captain and J\'lrs. Turville, 
n1ean .... ·hile, have given up the 
hon1e on Scotia Ave. where 
they have lived while he \vas 
attached to the medical stare 
of Oakland Naval l lospital. 
\Vith their you n ger son, 

' Stewart, they \vi)\ go to J apan 
the first of the month, Captai n 
Turvil!e to be stationed at the 
Naval Shipyard at Yokosuka. 

For Saturday's nuplials, the 
church was decorated with 
white bloon1s, two large stand
ards of flowers on the altar. 

l"irst down the. aisle were 
three bridal attendants, Mrs. 
Joseph Pahanick of Hayward, 
the bride's sister, as matron 
of honor , and Mrs. Roger 
Kirsch of !North Hollywood 

1 
and Miss Kathleen Flaherty 
of Oakland. 'J'he two brides
maids were classmates · of 
Marilyn's at San Jose Slate, 
where she iS in her senior 
year. 

All were dressed in delph 
blue voile dresses, made with 
bouffant skirts, and wore blue 
shoes and headdresses. 'rhey 
carried old-fashioned bouquets 
of Shasta daisies and bachelor 
buttons. 

:r.1arilyn was escorted into 
the church by her father. For 
_her marriage she was gowned 

Mrs. Fuetsch wore beige 
lace and Mrs. 'furville , beige 
silk and chiffon, and both 
pinned on orchids to complete 
their Cl>stumes. 

Here for the feslivilies were 
Chaplain Frank l·I. Lash, USN 
(rel. ) and l\lrs. Lash of l\1on· 
rovia, the bridegroom's ;ma
ternal grandparents. '!'hey ar
rived early enough to join ih 
the dinner dance the 'l'urvilles 
gave 'J'hursday at 'l'reasure 
Island Officers' Club for 1nen1· 
bers of the wedding party. 

F'or lhe ti1ne being, until 
he com1>leles his duty \vith the 
Navy at Alameda Naval Air 
Sftatlon, the justweds will live 
in an apartment on Verrnonl 
SL After that they \Yill return 
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to San Jose while he com
pletes -his courses at the State 
Coll~ge there. 

DAUGHTER BORN 
The Donn Blacks of Lafay· 

ette have added a girl to 
their family, the baby born 
J uly 15 at the Alta Bales llos· 
pital in Berkeley. 

Apartment for R. 0. Canadas 
NOw residing in an apart- of captain in the U.S. Navy her shoulder length veil. She 

ment overlooking Oakland's Medical Corµs, and Mrs. Can· carried a bouquet of white 
Lake l\1errit, Robert Owen ada. 1'hey reside in Maryland, stephanotis and phalaconopsis. 

\ Canada Ill and his bride, where Captain Canada i;, sta· Mrs. Donald Borge, sole at
~ Julia An11 Beach;;n1, honey· tioned at the United States tendant to the bride, \Yore a 

mooned in Carn1cl follo\ving Naval Medical Center in Be· blue sheat,h dress or silk or-
their wedding in the Oak thesda. The benedict is an ganza over satin, and carried 
Knoll Na~al Hospita.l Chapel. alumnus of the University of a nosegay of pink baby roses 

The bride, who is known Virginia where his fraternity and forget-me-nots . l\-1r. Borge 
as Julie, is a daughter of Lt. .' . , 
Cmdr. \ViHiam H. Beacham, was Phi S1gn1a Kap1>a . was best ma1•. 
USN (rel.) and Mrs. Beacham, Lt Comdr. Charles I-Iii! of· Following the ceremony, 

I \\>ho reside on 103rd Ave., ficiated at the 2 p.m. cere· guests v.•ere received in the 
Oakland. She is an alumna mony, and Julie 1vas given in Oak Kno11 officers club. Among 

\ o~ the University of Califor- marriage by her father. She the guests 'vere Mr. and Mrs. 
n1a. \\!Ore a bouffant, waltz length John Lautsom or Soulhern 

Robert is tl1e son of Dr. R. gown of white silk organza , Calif., aunt and uncle of tho 
O. Canada, wlw holds the J"ank a seed pearl tiara secu ring bride. 

The CARRIER 
U.S. NAVAL AIR STATION. ALAMEDA. C ALIFORNIA 

Command.Ing Offlc•r 
CAP'l' . E. L. Farrington 

Execullv& Olflcar 
CDlt J ack D. Mnrtin 

Advbory Board 
C DR R. S. Schreiber . 

fggR nE .Lw ~0~~1t·r;e·~s ·· ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.:~~';Jc,;~:·e,':;~,
1

~~'~?.i,~g'~ 80 l,l,: .. ~~';' 
W. ll . Wnhre r ...... ~·~ ~ ~ 
W . rw ed .. ...... ::·· ··-·· :.".' . .".'.·.·::.· · ·········· ...................... Enl p loyoo He lnllons/ Hccr ul trn cnt 

p bl! ······ ·············· C!v l!!nn W elf·orc nnd Hccrea llon 

''!sic<:o~~!~co6~!11. ~~~~'Sco"i i!;~ .. ~~':.08j~{;~ ,:~.bl~~~gof c;,;bll~~:;:~d~ 
~f l b: n B proraled sh a r e as follows: 84% by approprlal• d fund.I on a ulhorlly 
appropda~.'d~u of Weapons and 16% by Uallon rO<: r eallon lun<b (non-

The C11 rrler i.. e member of lh• Armed F o p s. le Nf1~h•rn Califor nia Industrial Editor• Aun. ETi:~r1.'1":011c:vl• ~(~:O~~a':i'::! 
;';" currenl Navy dl rec:Uon•. Vie ws and oplnlonf. expreuod in thi.. public&· 
m~';, 1·~~ ~ho; N~',"8/}'Ys »Nose of .. lhe Departmenl of De l e nae n o r lhe Depa rl-

. • . avy p .. olos are used unleu o lherwl•e e r odlled. 
Edllo r Sporlt 

J es McElroy C U Cordova S A 

Tll E \VEST COAST ltegional District, Fleet llcservc Associatio11 
Annual Caucus will be held Sunday, August 14 at JO a.111. i.n t he 
Vctc runs' 1'l c111oria l Building, Bancroft and Callan Avenues, San J,can. 
d'.·o. 'l'ltc llonorable J\lr. Jack iUaltcster, i'fayor of Sa n 1,candro, will 
g 1v~ th e wclcon1i_ng address. Athniral Tho111as G. llays, Senior i'ledical 
Officer 12N D, wlll be the principal speaker of the day. All nienibers 
of ull llranches a11d 1'1.A.L. arc invited. The ladies are also invited. 

®aklanb tlrribunt 
Oakland, Calif., July 21, 1960 
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Purely personal notes: 
l continue to be amazed by Ute number o( telephone calls 

I receive, during the week, from people who want to know 
how to obtain a book, a review of which they have read in 
The Tribune. 

My first reaction to these calls always is one of dismay, 
lest J have permitted myself to jump ahead ot a release date, 
and that the book mentioned is not yet available at the book· 
shops. 

l ought to know better, because on my infrequent visits 
to book stores I am always surprised to see books \Vhich arc 
not scheduled to be released until the following month promi
nenUy displayed. 

So I am left with three conclusions about these caUs : 
One, they come from people who have never used a public 
library; two, from people who have never patronized a book 
store, and three, from those who hope that I will send them 
the book, since, having reviewed the book, I can have no 
further use for it. 

Pol icy on Review Copies 
The policy which we follow in this matler is this : guest 

or volunteer reviewers are expected to keep the books which 
l they have read and written about. 'fhe Literary Editor (see 

below) is in the fortunate position of being able to choose the 
\ books he wants to review, and is well known for his dog-in

the·manger attitude towal"d keeping them in his own library. 
1'here remains, however, a number of surplus books, 

including a large proportion of the so-called "vanity press" 
publications, and a good many paperbacks, which we do not 
have space or inclination to review. These are sent to the 
l).aval and veterans hospitals, in the pious hope that some
body will find something to his taste in what is, to be sure, 
a pretty motley 'collection. 

A Note of.•TRanks 
That this hope is partially fuliilled I am assured by a 

most courteous note from Rear Adm. T, G. Hays, MC, U.S.N., 
commanding officer of the U.S. Naval Hospital : 

"We are delighted to have the review books you sent us 
last \veek. The assortment, at a glance, appears to include 
something fo r everyone's taste, and our Crew's librarian tells 
me that a number of the books are already in circulation." 

Another thing which continues to amaze me is the number 
and variety of ways in which I am addressed. 

Cons'idering the slowness of communication in these 
troubled limes, it is inevitable that I should be still addressed, 
13 monlhs after the lady's death, as Mrs. Nancy Barr Mavity. 

Infinite Variety 
But look at today's mail: 1 am "Book Review Editor": 

"Book Editor"; "Mr. J. Moreland, Book Editor"; "t1r. John 
H. Moreland"; plain "Mr. John Moreland"; " John Moreland, 
Literary Editor"; however, Alfred A. Knopf, Inc., with a 
certain stateliness, addresses me as "John N. Moreland, Esq." 

I like the sound of "Literary Editor,'' although I deal 
,more with "books" than with "literature." Still my favorite 
form of address is "Lilt. Ed." It sounds like a distinguished 
degree, honoris causa, of course. 

A Correction 
Mrs. E. T. Jepson, of Oakland, has kindly called my 

attention to the fact that it was not General Pershing who 
said, "Lafayette, we are here!" but rather Col. C. E. Stanton. 
She writes: " Of course it was more dramatic for General 
Pershing to have made the remark, so famous now, but ho\V 
much bigger the man to want the truth in our quotation 
books." 

General Pershing was not only a "big man. " he was a 
man or modesty and humility. Carlyle would have made hin1 
make lhe remark; General Pershing insisted ueon giving 
the credit lo its originator. 

Sincerely yours, 
John Nichols Moreland, B.A.; M.A. ; Litt. Ed.; 

(honoris causa). 
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NAVAL AFFAIR-DisCussi~g Flee! Reserve A1an. mootlnQ lo ho bold al San Leandro_ •. 
are (from loft) John A. Deadr

0

ich, Chamber of Commerce pre1idont; Mayor Jack Mal.t ' 
tester: Rear Adm. Thomas G. Hays, Oakland Naval Ho1pltal chlaf; and W. L. Hlf. .. "· 

liard, chairman. ·- ---

SAN LEANDRO MORNI NG NEWS 
AUG .4 .19~ 

Welcome a board 
San Leandro \Vil! play host to the Fleet Reserve ) 

Association on Aug. 14 \Vhen bet\veen 250 and 300 
deJegates fL-om the West Coast Regional Dis_trict \viii 
hold their annual caucus at Veterans Memorial Build
ing. 

The Fleet Reserve Assn. is an organization of 
men \vho have many years of honorable service in 
the Navy and Marine Corps. 

The San Leandro unit is a subordinate branch of 
the national association \vhich has thousands en
rolled throughout the country. 

Fleet Reserve Assn. \Vas founded to t ake cal'C 
of such membe·rs and their families that may be in 
Ul-gent need of assistance, financially or othe1·wisc; 
t o assist in recruiting for the Navy and the Marine 

1 
Corps; to assemble socially, and to keep its members 
informed on Un ited States Naval matters. 

Naturally, those who belong to the Fleet Reserve, 
have joined because they want to continue to serve 
the nation and the nava l service. 

1'he San Leandro Unit Branch 10, has been a 
r esident of the Veterans Memorial Building the past 
25 years. 

Plans for the caucus have been completed. Civic 

I off icials, headed by Mayor Jack Maltester , \Vill \Vel
come the delegates to the city. 

Among those of high rank in the Navy \Vho \Vill 
be here for the occasion is Rear Admiral Thomas G. 

I H ayes, commandant of the Oakland Naval H ospital. 

\Vhile t his may pre-empt -the mayor's opening 
remarks to the Fleet Reserve delegates 'vh.en they 
are finally gathered, \Ve still must extend them a 
warm "welcome aboard" and \vish long and continued 
success for the San Leandro unit. 

~AN ;L~RO MORN ING NEW~ 
August J~ 1960 
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Fleet Reserve". 
Assn. to Hear 
Hospital Chief · 

SAN LEANDRO, Aug. 4 -
!lcOt' Adm . Thomas G. I-lays, 
con1manclant at the U.S. Nq· , 
val Hospital in Oakland and 
senior n1edical officer for ~he 1 
12th Naval District, will be 
the principal speaker at Uie 
fourth annual caucus of the 
'Vest Coast Region of ~ij.e 
Fleet Reserve Association to 
be held here Aug. 14 . 

I-lost groups will be San 
Leandro Branch No. 10 and its 
Auxiliary Unit. 'Villiam L. 
Hilliard ' is general chairman. 

Som e 250 to 300 delegates 
from 2l cities will attend the I 
scss1on , to be held in the Vet# 
erans Memorial Bldg., 1105 
Bancroft Ave., starting at 10 , 
a .m. 

Registration of delegates 
will start Aug. 13, at 2 p.f'l'l . 
A dance and get· acquainted 
party will be held from 8 p.m 1 

until midnight at the CPO 
Club al Naval Hospital. 

PREPAR E F OR CAUCUS-Civic leaders are preparing for the 19811 West Co11st Regional District 
caucus of the Fleet Reserve Aug. 14, with the welcoming committee lo be headed up by (from 
left) John A. Deadrich, president of the Chamber of Commerce; Mayor J11ck Maltester; Rear 
Admiral Thomas G. Hayes, commandant Naval Hospital, Oakland; and William L. Hill ia rd, general 
chairman of the Caucus Comn1ittce. 

Fleet Reserve to Hold Caucus in S.L. 
.san lt!andro Branch and Unil 10 A "Get Together" dance will bc\'::PO club of the Oakland Nava I 

will host the 1960 West Coast held Saturday at S p.m. 111 the llospi1 11l. 
Regional District caucus of the 
Fleet Reserve Assn. Aug. 14, at the 
Veterans Memorial Building, 1105 
Bancroft Ave. 

Rear Admiral Thomas G. Hays, 
Commandant of the Oakland Naval 
Hospital, will be the principal 
speaker at the meeting. 

Mayor Jack Maltester will give 
the \velcoming address to reprE:· 
sentative from 2! cities, compris
ing 250 to JOO delegates. 

The program will begin with the 
singing of the National Anthem by 
Robert Bowman, 22$5 Palomares 
Rd., Hayward, accompanied by 
Mrs. Fern Natamier on piano. 

Lt. Paul E. Current will be the 
officer of the day. Mrs. Laura Hil-

1 

liard and Mrs. Estelle Ward will 
~serve as auxiliary co-chairmen. 

Serving as General Chairmen of 
the caucus committee will be Wil· 
liam l. Hilliard and Glenn Ward. 
Eugene R. Shimmel will act as 
master-at-arms and Mick Barbato 
of 13711 \Vake Ave., San Leandro, 
l\vi ll be bugler. 
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I What an Anchor to Be Hooked By! 
' 

t 
THI S UN IQUE ANCHOR wos formed by 1S of Ooklond Naval Hospital's enl is ted Waves to cele
brate th e 18th anniversary of their branc h of se rvice . Th e flukes of the anchor ore formed by 
Po t Requarth, Gloria Holmes, Bornodine Beatty, Janice Stoskcll, Doro thy Greening, Nancy McNu tt 
and Morgaret Mot to. Tho shank ( rcodin~ from top down ) - Sunny Hubbord, Daphne Bolch, Jeanne 
Settle, Doris Salisbury, Barbaro Siler and Nancy Kowolc1yk . The stock - Cecilio Ange l a nd 
Jon Brogden. 

Vo l. 2 1, No . 39 N AVAL A IR STATIO N, A LAM EDA, CALIF . 

To All Hands : 
l\J ay I as l' resitlent, E:•st San 

l~ ranc i sco Bay Auxi li:•ry. Navy 
Relief Society, express to all of 
you who contr ibuted n1y sincere 
apprccialion for your contribu
tion of S9,770 to our recent Navy 
Reli ef call ror contribulions. 
Your generosity and coo11cration 
assisted 111atcr ially in e nabl
ing lhis Au:..: iliary to conclude a 
successful drive which ad1lcd a 
total of $13.819.78 to the fund 
1naintained for loans and gralui
Ucs to those 11erso1111cl in need. 

Th t1nk you for your hc\1) in 
our 111ission of scrvi11!(g Navy :u ul 
1'1arinc Cori1s n1cn and their 
fa n1ilies. 

E: . L . •' t\ltlt l NG'rON 

Final Results 
NAVY RELIEF· DRIVE 1960 

N' AS Alam a d a (and Flee! 
Unli1 bo1ed A b o ard ) S9770 .00 

N SC &$6.18 
N a val H osp ll a l 200S.35 
NAS O a kland . ICM 7.311 
NAAS Fallon 264.95 
M arine Barracks 46.00 
T OT A L E A ST SAN FRAN C I SC O 

B AY AREA: 513.819.78 

I~ ! 4, ID60 

Ranger Babies 
Overwhelming 
Photographers 
USS RANGER - ''Snapshols for I 

Daddy" began as .a routine assign
•ment for two staff ph otographers 
at the Nava l ll0Bpit11l , Oakland, 
Calif. 

But pholographcr1 C11rl Sleven· 
i on and Seve ro Lndrido, the for
mer a chief hospital corpsn1a11 .and 
the latter hosl) ilal cO r1Jsnu1n Sec· 
-0nd, di(in°t reckon wilh tl\e c.a1Tier 
Ranger. .. 

As parl o( the hos11ital's publie 
relations p1·ogran1 , a picture of 
each new"°rn and molhcr are gent 
with lhe co,n1nanding officer's con
r ratulations to th e father (if al 
sea or at a distant £talion) . 

At first the job for the two pho
tographers was routine, bul tben 
came the first or the "Banger 
babies" aud in slightly over 1 
month 15 babil!s \Vere logged in. 

J uly 29, 1960 

NAVY TJMF,S fll 
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'l'he pholographcr!I. found then1-
1clves ,putting a8 tnuch 1i111e a1 
Oak Knoll 's n111le1·nity w1l.l'd as (he 
mothers. 

Ilowcvcr, Stevenson and Ladrido. 
both 1·~al i sts, checked the whole 
1ituaUon and learned the Ranger 
bad b<!en in porl for more than 
five nionlhs. 

Life or Death 
Long-Distance 
Call Saves Son 

l lA Y\VARD, Aug. 17- A 

I 
mother in Kansas called Hay
ward police to le\1 them her 
son in Hayward had attempted 
suicide. 

Officer Everett Veal arrived 
at th e hon1e of Frederick E. 
Taylor, 42, of 26074 Contessa 
St.. to find him apparently a\l 
right and talking again lo his 
mother in l{ansas. 

' l'aylor first adrnittcd and 
later denied taking 50 pills, 
wh ich his mother quoted him 
as telling he r . Vea! was about 
to leave \vhen Taylor stag
gered and fell to the floor. 

Veal summoned an ambu
lance and Officer Keith Ben
nett. 

' l'he officers adm inistered 
a rtifi cial respiration until the 
an1bulance arrived. Taylor 
\1•as taken to Oakland Na val 
Hospital , where he is sta
tioned as a hospital corpsman. 

He is in a coma in serious 
condition today. 

A sea rch by officers re
ycaled neither pill container 
nor suicide notes. 

"Let's (ace it." hoih s~id, "we 
ba\•e a steady Job ahead." 

.. 
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NEW CHAPTER IN HERO'S CAREER I 
A ye a r ago Saturday 

Navy man J ohn Crippes or 
Union City lived an instant 
o( heroism and earned a 
year of pain. He made a 
da,ring if vain attempt to 
pull a trapped truck driver 
fron1 hiS ·na1ning gasoli ne 
truck, which had rammed 
into the side of John Swett 
I-l.igh School in Crockett. 

past year, Boats\vain's 
Mate 1/c Crippes has stood 
rigid while civilian groups 
cited him for heroism, and 
a fourth day the Na....;y 
awarded him its highest 
a\vard for bravery during 
peacetime, the Navy and 
J\.1arinc Corps medal. But 
the rest of the days, his 
regi1nen was slow recuper· 
ation. 

recovery of John Crippes, 
and writing finis to his 20-
year Navy career. 11e was 
given a final release form 
the hospital last Friday, and 
has started the procedure 
for obtaining a disability 
discharge. 
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The trucker burned to 
death in spite of Crippes' 
valiant atten1pt to save hiln. 
And Grippes nearly burned 
to death , too. It has taken 
a year to heal his burns, 
graft on new skin, retrain 
him to use his arms and 
hands. It's taken a ·ctozen 
plastic surgery operations, 
a fortune 's worth of n1edi
cal care at the Naval Hospi-
tal in Oakland. : 

On three days during the 

FINAL HOME EDITION 

I 

Pilot Crashes 
Jet to 'Save' 

, Alameda 
A Navy pilot rode his 

jet into the bay y·csterday, I 
rather than risk its hitting 1 
Alameda Naval Air Sta- : 
tion or the city of Alame
da itself. 

The pilot, identified as 
Lieute nant (j g) Ron ald E. 
Fide ll , 26 , of Bound Brookf 
N. J., was critica}ly iJ1-
j ll l'Od . . 

l''LAJ\tEO U'r 

Lio ulc nant Fidell was re!· 
turning to the Air Station at 
11 :47 a. 1n. fro m a routine 
flight ,.,..hen his l<~-3H-2 fight· 
er- known as a Den1on- had 
a fl a1neout. , 

'l'he sh ip was at an altit ude I 
of 500 feet and the pilot 
could have para'.chuted to 
safety merely by pressing his 
ejector seat button- but the 

See Page 4, Coi. 1 

JOHN CRIPPES 
A Y •at to R•memb•t 

Crippes V,,ife, l\'[ary, and 
their four children moved 
from Antioch to San Lean
dro to be closer to the hos
pital and their husband and 
father. After he had recov
ered enough to get off bed
patient status, the family 
1noved to it.s present home 
in Union CH.:(. ' 

This week they're writ
ing U1e !lnal chapter to the 

The doctors ~ve marked 
Crippes down as surpris
ingly well recovered: He's 
regained 1nost of the use 
of his arms and hands, al
Utough his left hand is some
what in1paired. First there's 
the n1i ss ing Index finger. It 
was an1putated because of 
his burns. And besides that, 
Crippes injured the hand in 
a home workshop accident 
this spring. Got the hand 
caught in a jointer. Sheared 
off the tips of three more 
fingers. 

ranrisco ([ roniclt 
THE VOICE OF THE WEST . • 
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ENSI GN FRANK W ILSON 
~~ 0 his way to an exa m 

""' 

JOHN REEDE R 
He helped save pilot 

Alameda 'Saved' 

LT. R. E. FIDELL 
He rode his plane down 

" Pilot Ditches • 1n the Bay 
,. 

Continued from Page 1 

plane ,.,..ould have been head
'. ed toward the Air Station 
· and Alameda. 
" So Fidell radioed the con-

1
. t rol tower that he would try 
to bring the powerless fight
er into the landing strip. 

"Stand by for e1nergency 
landing," he ordered. 

The jet plan~ lost altitude 
so quickly, however, that it 

FHE * · PAGE 15 
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hit the water a tnile south· 
\Vest of the run\vay. 

The craft burst apart and 
sank at once. 

Only a short distance from 
the p o int of crash was a 
1 au n ch piloted by Bosun's 
Mate 3rd class John W. Reed
er, 33, of the Naval Air Sta
tion. carrying Ensign Frank 
R. Wilson, 22, of t he carrier 
f.1idway. 

Wilson \'las enroute from 

Sailor to Get Medal 
A sailor who dived in to 

~san F ra ncisco Bay's heavy 
currents to save a downed 

, jet pilot was recommended 
I yesterday for the Navy
I, "M'arine Coi:ps Medal. 

He is Boatswain's Mate 
Third Glass John W. Reeder, 
33, of 227-A Si n g leton 
avenue, Alameda. 

Reeder was nearby in a lib
erty boat on August 17, when 
an F3H-2 Demon jet fighter 
plowed into rthe bay. 

The pilot, Lieutenant (jg) 

Ronald E. Fidell, 26, elected 
to c'rash land in the bay after 
a fl ameout. 

Reeder, experienced in 
rescue procedure, told the 
boat coxwain how to ap· 
proach the sinking plane. 

When Fidell, unconscious, 
bobbed to the surface Reeder 
jumped in, S\'lam to hin1 , 
then held his head above 
water, while he towed hhn 
to the boat." 

Fidell is convalescing at 
Oak Knoll Hospital. 

Hunters Point to the Alan1eda 
Naval Air ' station to take a 
p hysical examination for !' 
flight training. 

Reeder and Wilson sawl 
Fidell's hehnet pop to the 
surface of the water and then 
the body of the unconscious 
pilot followed it. 

Both men dived in a nd 
kept Fidell afloat until a 
crash boat arrived frorn the l 
Air Station. 

The unconscious ofricer 
was s p e d to the Oakland I 
Naval 1-los pital, where his 
condition was listed as crit
ical. Doctors sa id he suffered 
internal injuries in the crash. 

I 

10 CENTS 

Crusade Sets 
$120,778 Goal 
For Military 

1'he goal in United Crusade 
donations from personnel of 
the 11 military in.;tallations 
in Alameda County has been 
set at $120,778, Robert Wasz, 

1 county-wide Crusade cam
paign chairman said today· 

Crusade fund drive organi· 
zations have been formed in 
the various stations and thr_ee 
campaign " kick - off" rallt~s 
are slated for early Septem
ber at Alameda Naval Air 
Station, Oakland Naval Sup· 
ply Ce n ter and the Army 
terminal in Oakland. I 

The Crusade goal fo r the 
11,000 personnel at Alameda 
Naval Air is $61,600. 'f he ta~
get at Oakland ~rmy termi
nal with approximately 3,000 
per

1

sonnel, is $10,900. 
'l'he estimated 4,500 workers 

at the Naval Supply Ce_nter l 
are being asked to attain a 
goal of $28,500. 

h 
. , 

The Oakland Naval osp1-
tal's fund drive w i 11 stress 
education in the purpose of\ 
the Crusade , Capt. M. L. Ger· 
ber, 'lavy surgeon repor ted.1 
During the next few wee~s 
about 100 hospital staffers will 
fan out among the 1,500 per
sonnel telling the Crusade 
story. 

Crusade fund-raising g~als 
for other military installations 
in Alameda County are : Oak
land Naval Air Station, $2,600; 

Oakland District Ordn3n.~e, 
$1 700· Coast Guard, Govern· 
m~nt 'i sland, $3,798 ; and .A.1.a· 
meda Administration Center, 
$3 ,125. . . 

A c rusade rally at a mi.h· 
tary base typically cons_ist~ .of 
an 0 f r i c i a I gathering;· .of 
p"rsonnel, addresses by ·the 
c~mmanding officer a n d . a 
Crusade staff execut ive ·1_1.nd 
a showing of the Crusade c~n1· 
paign film . ~ 
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Alame da-Contra Cost a 

Medica l Associa t ion 
Copyrig/11 /')(,(/ 

Alameda-Contra C .. s10 Ale./ir nl As.w1cia1io 11 

0fffda11 I, Cn/ifotuia SEPTEMBER MEETING 
of 

' THE SAN DIEGO UNION 

LATIN AMERICA 
- 1'HE AJJA:vIEDA-CO ITRA COSTA 

!\rlEDICAL ASSOCIATION 

This is a view of the main building 
of the Mexican Rehabilitation Insti-

tote \vhich stands on a tract of land 
donated by wife of former president. 

Rehabilitation Institute Gives 
Mexican Handicapped Hope 
By WILLIAM D. SllANABA..~ culation and the fractures re- & sell-sustaining enterprise. 

Clll>ler - s.-vtw fused to mend. A very active_ Every possible kind of tre?-t· 
MEXICO CITY-A dream man O'Farrlll was reluctant ment in the field of rehabill

born t!1ree years ago on the to a~cept amputation but the tatlon is ottered, from a sculp. 
operatin~ table ot a San Di- operation was finally p e 1-. tured latex bit of face or fin· 
ego hospital has become a re- formed by Capt. Walter Mil- ger to entire limbs. Tired mus
allty and stands !1S an exam.:. ler at the Naval Hospital in cles are given physical and 
pie of cooperation between San DI g hydro therapy to revitalize 
:friendly nations. e 0

• th . Following the amputation, em. 
The ~extcan .R~hablllta' O'Farrlll went to the Naval A person minus a. leg gets 

tton Institute, off1c1ally only Hospital In Oakland for re- the full course----detailed mea· 
two months old, has already habllltatlon There he met surements for a made·to·order 
gained worldw.lde recognition Canty, one· of the leading au- limb, training in its use and 
and Is becoming !' regional thortties in prosthetics _ the readjustment exercises in a 
.pilot center :f~~ training pros· application and use o:f art!. room with all handles and 

Gerardo Murillo, famous ?ofexican landscape 
painter known as Dr. Atl, inspects an artificial foot. 
He donated several paintings to be auctioned for 
benefit of Mexican Rehabilitation Institute. Ro
mulo O'Farrill, founder of the institute, is at left. 

thetlc teohn1c1ans :from all ficlal li bs doors and knobs found in an 
parts of Latin America. , m · . average home. 

In dedicating the center on O Farrill was so impressed 1 Thanks to the molds, dies 
July 7 Dr Jose Alvarez Am- with the results of his treat. and specifications received 
ei.qult~, ~tary of health,. ment that he was deter!filned from Canty and the ICA, the 
hailed the lnsltute a s a new Mexico should have a similar limbs are made in the insti-
hope for Mexico's 600,000 program. tute's prosthetics department. 
iphyslcally handicapped per· GB E A.TEB ZEAL The center is already being 
sons. Ha launched his campaign called upon to supply orders 

The Institute Is the result with even greater zeal than from a~road. 
of a dream or Romulo O'Far- he had shown In business en· Machine shops, looms, car
rill Sr., Mexican industrial· terprises. Mobilizing his three pentry shops, electrical shops 
ist, publisher, radlo·TV mag. newspapers, radio and tele- !llld arts and crafts rooms 
nate, defense ministry advls- vision stations, and using his give the rehaPilltated skills 
or and the technical assist- Infiuentlal contacts In govern· they need to make them use
ance of Capt. Thomas J. Can- ment and business, he soon ful members of society. 
:ty, USN, and the U.S. Inter- had the program moving into And there are psychologists 
national Cooperation Admln- high gear. and social workers to help the 
iltratlon. The wife of former pres!. Pat;Ient to emotional rehabill-
IN S'Wl'nEBLAND dent Adollo Ruiz Cortlnes do- tation, often _more difficult 

The story began in Switz· nated a 130,()(K).square·f o o t than the physical process. 
erland In 1955. O'Farrill suf - tra ct of land with a ram· 80 TECHNICIANS 
:tered multiple f ractures of bllng, rundown building. The Thlrty technicians fr 0 m 
rt:he lower leg In an autom(I· Ministry of Health and ICA other Latin American coun· 
ibile accident in which ht s prorram had already made a tries are now in training here 
chauffeur was killed. beginning and O'Farrlll pulled and the institute has been a 

He underwent repeated op. the loose ends together· prime mover of the 16·na-
eratloru, but doetor11 w e r e He called on Canty and hls tlon Latin American Rehabili· 
t1nable to restore proper clr· staU for ttchnlcal assistance tatlon Commission. 

and this man-o·war has be~ For patients 'vho can af. 
come famous In Mexico as a ford It the institute plans a 
man of peace. hotel and motel. This is pr!· 

David Amato, assigned by marily a Im e d at patients 
the ICA in 1952 to assist in from the United States who 
Mexico's rehabilitation pro· i· will be able to come here for 
gram, has become O'Farrill's treatment, live on the grounds 
close personal aide and ad· and at the same time enjoy 
vtsor. A double amputee him· ' a vacation - all in a package 
;;ell', Amato has been lnstru· deal at a price the institute 
mental in developing plans of believes will be lower than 
the institute. The ICA has treatment alone in the United 
sent 40 Mexican technicians to States. 
the United States for special· The low cost of artificial 
lzed training and has donated limbs here as compared with 
equipment not only for pros. prices in the United States 
thetlcs end plastic limbs but has given the institute a shot 
for shops, handicrafts and in the arm. For example it 
trades wherein the rehabill- costs 300 dollars for a dis· 
tated persons learn new skills. abled person to get an art!· 

Impatient to get the pro- ficial leg and a full rehabili· 
gram functioning, O'Farrlll tatlon course. In the United 
would not wait for completion States, the limb alone costs 
of the buildings and adapta- 800 dollars. 
tion of the grounds. Work be· The thoroughness of the 
gan in a small room of the technical assistance rendered 
building while It was under· by Canty, Amato and the 
going renovation and in June ICA is attested in the evalua-
1959 the first artificial limb ti on made by Dr. Henry Kess· 
was produced. Originally !er of \Vest Orange, N.J., 
planned :for 300 persons, the known as "the father of re· 
institute has already been habllitatlon work." . 
treating 500 physlcnlly handi-

1 
Visiting the institute durina

capped In various stages of the recent International Con· 
rehabilitation and has a waft. gress on Orthopedics and 
ing llst of 2,500 applications, Traumatology, Kessler stated 

fiatly: 
120 EMPLOYES "It's the best in the world." 

The l n st l tut e staff has He based his appraisal on 
grown to 120 paid employes the fact that recommen
!llld 100 volunteers under the dations for improvements in 
direction of Dr. Lui.s Vales U.S. institutions have already 
Ancona. It hopes to become been put into effect as a basic 

part of the Mexican center. 

G:imes 6Sf,.Star 
PACH 4 W ednesdey, Aug. 31, 1960 
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· Mexican Health Center 
New Rehabilitation Institute Stands 
as Exam ple of Good N eighbor Policy 

By HO\\' ARD A. ftt_'SK. 'l. D. 
lifi:XJM crn. •bu!"e>ltt for ,...h>.b<hto.t•~n ~•rv-· 

Ro.., 1n Mex!«> City wt ;..,.,, ••th'n tt>oo M:""'ean Mint.Irr' 
'fhUNd.oy now Ylsl•• of oppor-"' H...;u. .,,... \\'•:!•,.. Gl'l.dU· 
tun1t1 •. .,. of""D"<I fnr lol•>u-=<>.< a.Hr un ~hto.Uon f•<'ll1U• 
6llO,OOO ortl>op<dl<ally ~_._,.i, ... ,.,... ... t&l>li.5k<! .-i~h tu.d$ 

cappod cllia<-n.o with th• iorr.o>.: "'**'. :;;~;~~ u.r-~a aw ..a
, dedl<&tiOD Df th<" M.""'''"'" b-. Cc..,,.,,\ pl>.Ysl<al U><! ,.,..,.. 

•tllul~ lor R<>hablhtat • ...., to.- uonaJ tkra · ...i.a1>o.rtau.;,, 
P'r<'!lid""t Adolfo Lop!'Z )t.o.t..,• :.m...llftJ andl'Yiho tn.in~Il ol 

N...,.ly ~ M<:IU<&n dii:ru· !.<'at"""" for <nppl@4 <hl!:f',...n. 
tart., ,., .• .,, ~nl, lndud;ng,th<- blind •nd tho deal "'~"' 
momben ol th• Cab.in•!. Ono .,tabh.t>.-.1 in r<"<"ogntt.4 &<&·' 
of ll'>• m""t int..,...•tin~ Jli<-St.-• ~""1i< in•lituti<>n.• 
wa.. G"""r<to. Munl!<>. tnt Moxi- In lh• lo..<t "'"""' V•!\?11 mn,... 
can primll!vo p.o.1n....- '"!'><'than l.'o(I P"r«mS II~•·• i;:-ranu· 
works under th• nam• ol ··pr 3 ti'd from \ll<'S<' """"'"" At th• 
Atl." A!!hO<.L!:'h M l.< nw,.... ...,,,, tirn• th.- ]ntrma\·t~n&I Co· 
than i;o y<al"'.I old. h~ <OtltinU""'nf>"'N,tion Allminl<lratlnn !ta.• 
to climb \'okam""' 0.'1lll tlte .,~ ><"Tll /0ttv ,...h~b•lita\Jon work· 
ol a <nJl<>h_ . "r>; tntizi"1 m )leo1.ko tn \ho 

Tllo. nPW 1ns11tut•. lhP llll'O:<t \"nit<'<! SlAt"" f,,,. adv1U1ced 
,...hMnlltallon Cffit•r In l..>.lln,.Ul>.l:un.: a"<! ~,.,.·Ulnnal ex· 
Amert<n.. can pro,~d@ ~cv1res p<'Tien<,.,,. A""thor Important I 
l<>r 300 J""llcnu at <>~ \lme.:pua1101 deYflopmtnt WA• th~ 
Tlte':" ,. " w..ltmi; I_!" of 2 .. 'IOO:ionnatlon o! a prof...,'<\onal 
appllcnnt• !or •crv1c•< ""~ &:bod}". th.- ~!,..tun Jl<ohabllita· 
ou,.,...nt ACtl\'e c~•e !""'1 nf 1.000 lion .u-l•tlon. 
pntlenU, m""t ol whom a,... •m· UnMr I.Ito !..adt,.,.hlp nf 
pH!""°" ""lung """' aruO<l•JRomul<> O'F11.1·T1H Sr., th• ptt'SI· 
ltmh< prt>duc<>d In the in..to,tutf", dntl of th• ~l01<1Can Rehal>111· 
mOOern pro•tbeucs ~-nt ·taUon ~tion 111- .-ommH· 

\Vh•n fully !IOtlnted. t"" In- rut .. !Ill.• contribu~ 1no,... than' 
otllt1!• Will pmvlole .-habilita- oOOo.000 P"9"" to th• ttnl<T 
loon •.rvi= for l ,2!Xl ,.1.t•nt.o·01 t~l< L'Tl<IUnt -.!most 2.000.0QO 
annual!\'. It U.. ai._iy <lli· 0....,, !,....,, a t•l<tho>n n,.,,..ni?"1• 
chn'l<<"d l~ who ant back: at b~ s.-1'.cc OTa,...,n whn ''''"" 
'•,mrk. . ..;,~ <of •h- !rtdin!l' t•l•vl<i<>n 

In adlltttnn to th• pr0<Cl,..tk~ •ta:,,,.. .. ,~ w ... 100 Citv. ~~or 
P"'l!rAm, th• new facillt>.,. m- O";'a!"T'".'l &Lo<> h&! rnn<tuct...i a 
elude a ph,.,.:""'1 med.ICIJlo> Unit:<OllT.- """" 1n th• t~""" 
a tlti.rty·h<'d hooipolAl, an a,l<l"i· ).(-<•" ~"""P"~ ho pub
ruit'lral tra>ntn~ P<nl:rAm An<l lL"'"" 

~~:''Th:'1a~~r u~:~~~;;-.: Oti...r 11<-hahH!taU..n Aid 
~Xp<r!•r.<• for rehabilito.ttd Alt.1>011glt thP n~ in•h\\it .. 
worl<on and dom<>n<tnttes to Ms bttomP th• k"yotonP of ,..... 
"""ploycn lhE' prn<tuct1,.... ahih- haJl\11tation """~<e In Mexico. 
tiff o! reh•btll\alod .,..nrll:•""·''l is but oo" nf a numb<>t of the 
n.• auomblv or tPlevl>iOn ..-u nAti<>n·, reha~oht,.tlon .....,,u<e"" 
U ""h<'<lnl<'<I for th•"""' fulure. Amon~ th" oll'>e<5 ace .,. •• ,...1 

~en...nl and s1'4"'Ul!~ hospi· 
L. 1. >Ian a l Do<lleallon ltals. G<>Od Will lnd11strt ... or 

Among th.,... P""'ont 11mrs-'Mexloo. Ute J.l ex!<211 C.,nter !or 
day,..., Henry ViscanU Jc., lllelthe Deaf and Hard of i'IP~rinjl' 
P"""ld<11t of Atlllll~ !no., Al-,and ..,..·en\<1= 11Chools •n<I or-I 
btrl.5on. L. I, woo ruu served ganiutlons eon""ml!'CI 1'"1th lh~ 
as eonimltant to \his dop-,rt.lodua.tion or the wdfare of 
"'•nL Key p<,...,nnel Jn tli• bllnd penons. 
unit Weft \r&\ned at AhlliUos.' A We• number ol Unilod 
111.o. Sto.tM volunv..ry organiu.Uoru! 

Anotlltt' WYanqul" JU<St o! lta''• rontinuously•upp\em...,tod 
honor •t the e..-em.ooiu ..,., u,,, ttt-hni<&l ... .i.tanctt J!""" 
CllPL Thom .. J. C&nty. C..p- 't>r tll• CooperaU'"' Adln!n\stra· 
taln Canty, tit& N"Y'• ?op a:n- ,,,,._ Tlw Ammcu.. Foundation 
puteoo nhabllil&tlon sp<'ciaillL I<>< U... ~ BIU>d al<l«:I II> 
lo dll"llctor o! th• J>rost.1on1"" u,,, ~-U<>oo ot th• '"OC>I· 
~!\toll l..nbomtory at th< tlonal tn.ining """1CM !or the 
Naval F!ospltaJ !n Oaldan<I .blmn. aru\ contributed equlp
Caltf. Fie and ltl.• •talf he1J>O<i m=I and malorial.o !or lhol 
Pinn tho Mexican Institute'• "'"°"[ tor the blind In ).! Ont,,_ 
pr..,lh<'uco proi;cam and Pr<>-·""Y· 
vldod trnlnlnr for It!! key staff' No less than 200 Amortoan 
m•mb•r.. [leaden In l"llhabllltatton havo 

The Mcx!oM ln>titute for Re- vt.!ted M""\oo wt thin thl! last 
habtlltatlon had H5 ot1gtn_. In elgbt l"'~'" to proV1dc l\dV1o• 
the !lnt ltltcr·Jtm•rtcan Con. and gui<lltnre vol"lltartly. A 
terenc.. cf~ lntrrno.Uonal s.:.-inumber o! them WOl"ll present 
el•ty for th• Wdfal'<' of Crtp-.Thunday, inolud!ng Dr. Dennlo 
l"iit"- l>o-ld In Mexl.co City 1n:A. Fltzg~rald Mid l'>r. Eu,11en• 
Jul)", llltS. As a .-.it cl tit.at P. Camp.heU of tJic coo,.,rrtt1on; 
«llll•l'ftM'•, the Republic 0 1IJtdmlnlstrat10<1: or. <ntnk e .,.. 
Mal<"o !n 11101. through Ute;ry, Assistant f,e(,,...tary of De
ln.stJttltr <if lnl .... A-'c&n Af· 'f•nu /Medial•, Dr. H•nry ft 
!au.,., reoqu-~ frurnjK"""1er and G@r>. JLUxwell D. 
tlloe U'll!t<'<I States in dl!•eloplnJ: -r.ylor. wloco. "°"" lives ln 
• ,...bil!tauon prognm. lle<>co.. 

.t.n..- a ....... "' early tn .Jlli.21 1'be ~ ., d!A.b!ed 
..,. lf- Tn,:y Copp, • tfllll.od:llfo<lctuls '''Ito.,... ..U.,billtatt'd 
lta.t.o. reh&billtatlon ""P'rt...~ U.. ,..... K-., InsUwte 
1-'111 Alllato •. former ---- - .. .......,pi... of the 
et u.e Dbtrtct ot Cohnnbi.: -·- - d. ITlmdahlp tlult• 
~ reh.abl!!talion ~ - - <a. CJlll<d StatH 
-. ....iped by I.lie lnt-. - -... 
t-.i eoop.n.uon Adm!ru.tn- i;_. to W addfd to lh•lr 
Ulm u rdlab!Jlta\Jon ronmitut,niol<io- ti. ~ol'oll'>er1 
lollleGov"1UD""tof Mex:tco. ~ ~ throuih<>Ut

1 n.. tint step lrt ll:t& develop-11..atlJI A.menca - will be p-, 
- Of a .... uona.1 ,...ho.blllta-~ relaaltWtaUoa ~ byj 
._ pmJnm In Mexlro was the 1~ tn.lnod tn the ""' 
•tal>Us!!mrnt of a coord!n.o.Ung' pm!:"'LtD in Medoo. ; 

Gue:t;;; o f 

Con11nand ing Office r and S1aff of 

OAK KNOLL NAVAL HOSPITAL 
MONDAY. SEPTE 1BER 19, 1960 

6:1)') P.:W. - Cocl"lail;; 
;:00 P'.ll.-Oinner 1$2..i51 
3:15 P.l1. - .: ientific Program 

\VELCOJ\1E ABOARD- Rear Adn1iral l ' hon1 as G. l·lays. J\ifC, USN 

DELAYED BURN FATALITIES- CDR. Theodorn H. W;lson, J r .. MC. US N 

THE SPECIAL CARE UNIT- CAPT. Man,;n L. Ged,er, MC, USN 

E.\'L-RE.51$-LT. Frederick C. Heidner, J\1C, US ' 

0.U....-Captaio c;.rn.,. 

LOckha,·en 9-8211. Exten~ion 305 
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SERV ICE PROJECT-Members of the new 
Alemeda High School " S" C lu b, e girls' 
service clu b spo nsored by Soroptimist 
Club of Alameda , heve bee n giving up 
several hours of their l/ecetion time each 
week to essist et U. S. Naval Hospitel in 

Oeklend. Members, who ere workin9 iit 
cooperetion with the J unior Red Cross, 
have been meking t ime pess quickly for 
the young petients in the pedietrics wi1rd 
at the hospital. Above ere Linde Cortez, 
Vi r9ini4 Cesel end Sheron Stucky. 

YOUNG FRIEND-Und• Cortez see ms to have the un• 
divided attention of e young petient in the pedietrics 
werd et U. S. Ni1vel Hospitel, Oa klend, as she ree ds to 
him on one of her afternoons e s1i1tin9 in the wa rd. Sh• 
and other members of Ali11mede High's "S" Club, new 
girls' service club, hi1v• been spending an efternoon • 

week Jn this project. 



SEPTEMBER MEETING 

OF THE 

ALAJ\IEOA-COh'TRA COSTA 

i\i1EO ICAL ASSOCIATION 

WELCO~IE ABOARD 

Rear Admiral Th G omas . Hays, MC, USN 

MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 19, 1960 

OAK KNOLL NAVAL HOSPITAL 

LOckhaven 9-8211, Extension 305 

01kl1n~ Tribune, Sunday, S.pt. l8, 196ll . 3! 

Guests of 

Commanding Officer and Staff of 

OAK KNOLL 

NAVAL HOSPITAL 

DELAYED BURN FATALITIES 

Cdr. Theodore H . \'{Tilson, Jr., MC, USN 

THE SPECIAL CARE UNIT 

Capt. Marvin l. Gerber, MC, USN 

ENURESIS 

Lt. Frederick C. Heidner, MC, USN 

6:00 P.~1.-Cocktails 

7 :00 !'. ;\!.-Dinner ($2.75) 

S: i S P.:>.i.-Sclentific Program 

~~:2'd~~~!~~1!?,t ~ost Event For Doctors I 
: eda-ConU-a Costa Medical to f,.i. the hosp>tal from 1945 will welcome the guests. Capt 
th scoc>ahon will be guests at Reac Ad Mac~m L. Gecbec, chief of 
fc; ~=~~ ~!~:tngHf:pita~ 

1
Ha . .::.:'c:'·~'°::::'.m'.'.:::'.'.:~'.'.nd'.'.'f"".'ng~om_'~~/"'nc=:":c':~~~ ... at~~~ ... a~.'~.ecv __ "_e~, _is~p~rn~g~ca=m~ 

row evening. mor I 
Hospital staff doctors will gost b the get-together which 
~ h ee~ a yearly affair since 

ospdal was established in 
19t2. 1be ~vent is scheduled 
~ g p.m. m the officers club 

r. John G. Morrison. 
ACCMA president.-along with 
fo~~berill obef ~er civilian doc-

w m familiar sur-
roundings. He was on active 

I 

Oakland T•ibune, Tuesday, Sept. 20, 1960 

GET-TOGETHER- Socializing at the annual . Tr;1ou,.. ' ""to 
doctort last night at 011kl11nd N11 al H ~ting of Al11med11-Contra Costa Medical Asln. 
lion vict president; Dr. John G. ~orris:S:it• 11~ (from left) Dr. David J. Dugan , 

1150
cia• 

cer, and Capt. P. J. M'Nam••• ••• 
01

. ' P'ff~s• e nt; Adm . T. G. H11y1, 'omm11ndin9 offi-
, c 1ve o 1cer. 

' 
' 

• ·• ~ 
·_...; 
~-: 
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DEPARTMENT OF THE NAVY 
BJREAU OF MEDICINE AND SURGERY 

WASHINGTON 25 , D. C. E. C. KENNEY 
Rear Admi ral , l·IC , USN 
Deputy surgeon General B . W. HOGAN 

Rear Admiral , MC , USN 
Sur geon Gener al 

BJREAU OF MEDI CINE AND SURGERY NIMS 

"' ***** * * 

6 APRIL 1 960 

EENT CLASS GRA[J]ATES AT NH, OAKLAND - The first c l ass of Navy 

EENT technic i ans in the fi r st EENT Techn ician Schoo l in the Navy 

g r aduated at the U. s . Naval Hospital , Oakland, Cal ifo r nia, on 

April 1 , 1 960 . 
The schoo l was appr ov ed and es t abl ished by the ai.r eau o.f 

Nedic i ne and sur gery earl y last year . Si mi l ar schoo l s have since 

been or ganized at the Naval Hosp i tals at San Diego , Phil adel phia , 

and Bethesda. 
[Jr . Rober t c. Y£Navght , Cl i n ical Professor of sur gery 

(oto l ar yngology) at Stanford Univer sity Medical sc hoo l , was guest 

speaker at the spec i al ceremonies he l d in honor of the fi rst 

graduates~ (ove r ) 

0 

) 



0 
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-MORE' HELP NEEDED-Mrs. Elsie Anderson shows Oak. 
land Naval Hospilal patients Teddy Shipley aeft) and 
Charles Duncan (riqhl) some of the finer polnls of toolinq 
leather. More Gray Lady volunteers are needed, 

Gray Ladies 
Sought for 
Navy Hospital 

Gray Lady volunteers are 
needed for O:i.kland Naval 
Hospita l, and elsewhere in the 
Eastbay, the Red Cross an
nounced loday. 

"'!'he need for Gray Ladies 
to serve at Oak Knoll in niany 
capacities is but one of the 
many Red Cross services for 
which volunteers are being 
sought by four Eastbay chap
ters in a joint recruiting drive 
during September," said Mrs. 
Irving Spiegelman, chairman 
of the Red Cross volunteers 
office. 

P~i;ticipating chapters, in 
addition to Oakland, include 
~erkelcy, Alameda , and 
Greater Mount Diablo. 

!\<Jore than 200 'vorkers a re 
needed, l'Ylrs. Spiegelman said, 
to meet the requests from 
community organizations and 
military insta llations. 

Information can be obtained 
by getting in touch with the 
nearest Red Cross chapler. 

32 E Oakland Tribune, Wednosday, Sept. 21 , 1960 

I OBITUARIES I 
Miss Dalla V. Knight 

COLMA , Sepl. 21- Funeral 
services for Miss Della VJ r. 
ginia Knight, one of the 20 
nurses who made up the U.S. 
Navy Nurse Corps \11hcn Jt 
was established in "1908 , will 
be held here at 2 p .in . tomor· 
1"0\\1. 

A long-time resi dent of Sn n 
f'rancisco, f\1iss Knighl made 
her home for the pa st two 
.vears al Sonorna Mission Jnn 
Boise Spri ngs. Calif. She died 
Saturday in the U.S. Naval 
Hospital , Oakl11 nd , 11.t the age 
of 82. 

Miss Knight had been an 
Army nurse for three }'ears 

when she began her 22·year 
Navy career in \Vashington , 
D.C. She served in Guam, the 
Ph ili ppines, a nd several E:ist 
Coast n:ival hospitals. She 
wns reti red with the ra nk or 
lieut enant jun,ior grade in 
1930. 

_, 

f\iliss Kni ght is survived by· 
a brother, Charles ·r. Kni ght 
of ' l'hon1psontown , Pa ., and 
severa l nieces and nephews I 
living in the E11st. I 

Services \\•il l be conducted 
in the ch11 pel al Woodl • wn 
Cemetery here. 

24 NAVY TJJl.fF,$ 

20 Sec. 111-&.11!.£xautiurr cccc• Tkuric:l1y. SBpl. 22, l•&O 

Rites for Della /(night 
Funeral services will be 20." 

held today at Colma [or f\liss fl:l iss Knight. who held the 
Della Virginia Knight. one of naval ra nk of lieutenant (j.g.), 
the origi nal 20 me1nbers of is survived by a brother, 
tho Navy Nurse Corps when Charles Knighl of Thpmpson· 
it. was fou nded in 1908. t0\1111, Penn. She was R n1em-

The 11eleran of t\110 \VOrld Wilson and Kratzer of llich· 
1vars died in an Oakland hos· tnond are direct ing lhe fu ner· 
pital Sa turday al the age of a! , 1111\ leh 1vi\I be held at 2 
83. She and her co-founders p. 111. today al Woodlawn f\1e·J 
1vere kno\vn a8 the "Sacred 11\~Ei.!11 Park ChapclJ1.1 Cotn1a ., 

.-

OCT. 5, 1960 ---

Sea Service Obituaries 

'. 

~ 

l\l iss Della Vh·glnla Kni ght , one 
or lhe 20 11u1·sc~ who n1ade up the 
Nnvy Nurse Corps when it was 
established in 1908, died Sept. 17 ' 
at t he Onklar1d N11 1•al Hospital. She 
was 82. 

OAKLAND'S 
LOCALLY OWNED AND 

' LOCALLY CONTROLLED <!Daklanb:'.~ .. ~r1buni' · ,. 
Mlss K1iight scr 11ed os an Ar1ny 

nurse roi· three yea rs before start· 
ing her 22·ycar Na11y ca reer which 
took hci· to G11nn1f the Philippines, 
and sever~ l F:asl Coast na11al hos
pitals. She retired with the rank of 
lieutenant (j un ior grade) in 1930. 

Surviving are a brother and sCV· 
era l nieces 11nd nephews. 

DAILY NEWSPAPER AllO(!Al ! D r1r s1 .. w1 1 r r 11orc) ••. l#NlllD Pi ii! I HiTt lNAl lOH Al •• • (HIC AGO DA llV MIWS r o 1r 1,11 l llVI CI 
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Trlbun t photo br Buck Joseph 

WHILE THE OTHERS DANCED-Most of the sailors and most of the young ladies devoted 
themselves strictly to dancing and fun at the "First Fleet b1,ll at the Le1mington Hotel. Not 
so the1e two. Louis Dickerson phoned his family in Long ·Be1ch ind Margaret Hill Called 
to che•r her boyfriend, who's in Oakland N1v1l Ho1pital . 

~~~~~~~~ 

44 D Oa kland Tribune, Tuesday, Sept. 6, 1960 

Red Cross Calls for Volunteers 
I The Red Cross today issued 

a call for volunteers, both 
mer. and women, for its East
bay chapters. 

Listed as needed are enter
tainers for the Veterans' HJS· 
pitals in Oakland and Liver
more, hostesses for the Oak
land Naval Hospital, Gray 
Ladies for the Oakland and 
Livermore '1ospitals, Social 

\Velfare and staff sides, Can· 
teeners, Motor Service driv
ers, nursing instructors, }~irst 
Aid and \Valer Safety instruc· 
tors, volunteers at Air De
fense Artillery bases. 

'fl:ose interested are urged 
to get in touch with the chap
ter nearest their hon1e for I 
f1.rlher information. 

OAKLAND, CALIFORNIA, MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 12, 1960 

14-S Oakland Tribune, Wednesday, Sep I. 21, 1950 

Red Cross Recruits Navy Hospital Hostesses 
BERKELEY, Sept. 21- Hostesses in sports clothes, training class ut U1e hospital 

Young women between ages \11ill be requi red to report at froin 7:30 to 9:30 p.m., Sept. 
of lR and 26 years are sought Berkeley chapter house, 2116 20. Applications are being re· 
by the Red Cross to act as Allston Way, at 6:15 p .in . cclvcd at the chapter house. 
hostesses at Oakland Naval 'J'ucsdays or 'fhursdays. 'J'hey 
l los1>ital. will then be driven in Red I 

Mrs. Albert Rosenblatt re· Cross station wagons for 7 
cruitment chairman 'ror to 9 .J> .m. social duti.es in the 
Berkeley chapter , says that hospital lo~nge w1.th a.rn
entertainment service for hos- bulant P a t tents , 1nclud1ng 
pitalized men "afford an op· danc_ing, games, music and 
portunity to perform a worth- serving of refreshments. 
while community service and Young women accepted for 
have lots of fun in so doing." the program will attend a 

I Oa kland Tribune E 13 
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·Priest Talks 
Marine Out 
Of Death Jump 

A Marine Corps Sergeant 
perched precariou sly on a 
wind-swept 17th noor ledge of 
San F"rancisco's Humboldt 
Bank building today and 
caused a mammoth traffic 
jam on Ma rket Sl. belo1v as 
he teetered on the brink of 
death. 

He was finally talked in 
from the narrow ledge oy a 
Ron1an Catholic priest who 
urged him to " think it over." 
l\1AHINE GUARD 

He is Sgt. George E. O'Neill, 
38, Treasure Island Marine 
guard who was released from 
the Oakland Naval Hospital 
July 2S after returning from 
Japa n in J une as a psychiat· 
ric patient. 

\Vhi!e more than 1,000 pet" 
sons jamn1ed the street bclo111 , 
O'Neill shn1,.t,cd: "I'm not an 
exhibilionist-1 've been afraid 
of heights all me life." 

He 1vould give no im mediate 
reason ror his actions. 

1'he drama started shortly 
after 9:30 a.m. when O'Neill, 
'Nhose home town is listed as 
An"'ahcim, rode an elevator to 
the 16th noor of the 18-slory 
building at 783 Market St. 
17TH FLOO!t 

He stepped through a hall
way wind~w onto the fire es· 
cape and ascended steps to 
the 17th floor offices of the 
Charles Scribner Publishing 
Co. where he rapped on a win· 
dow 1>ane. 

"Do you have any books on 
Lincoln ?" he asked a secre· 
tary , Miss Iiclvi Aho. 

When Miss Aho said she had 
several, O'Neill walked down 

I 
a ledge - still outside the 
building. She gave the alarm. 

'fhc priest, Father Thomas 
Murray, of SL Patrick 's 
Chu rch, responded. 

O'Neill was taken lo Letter· 
man 'General Hospital for ob

/ servation_. _ 
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THE WEATHER 
l•n F'lnc l1co, r11t Bit. Pgnin-
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"' \ ~ nd lomorrow High today. 65 
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Suh Saves 
Stricl{e11 
Frog1na11 
Bends Victi1n 
Speeded to S. F. 

By UAf\' f"RISHl'\1A.N 

1'he sub111arine ltedrish 
scooted into the Bay yes
terday 'vith l\VO prisoners 
inside an csca1Jc cha1nber. 

One is a ?11arine frogman. 
l-f is life is being saved by a 
method never dreamed o( in 
Navy rulebooks. 

1'he othei· is a drawling 
hospital. corpsman. He volun
teered to hunch down in t he 
cramped steel Cell \vith Cpl. 
D. E. :r.terwin /or the 50 odd 
hours it will take to make 
sure the young ?11arine sur· 
Vives. 

Stro11,ge Story 
The corporal has the bends, 

U1e dread. muscle·conlorting 
effect of surfacing too <1uickly 
Jro1n deep sea divi ng. His 
temporary tomb means hi ~ 
life. 

This strange story began 
with a simple, routine am
phibious training exercise 
?ifonday off Hunter Liggett 
~Iilitary Reservation. 

That night. bet\~·ecn 6 a nd 
8 p. m .. Cpl. ~fer1vin. a 25 year 
old leatherneck fron1 Rid gu
wood, N. J ., n1adc a series of 
60 foot aqualung dives. lie is 
a n1ember of an undcr\vate r 

~ 
den1oliHon team based al 
Camp Pendleton. 

Co1ivul1Sio118 
Yesterday noon, aboard the 

small Navy transport Cook 
o rf Cape San h'lartin, the cor
pora'! we.nt into convu lsions. 
J•le 1vas unconsclous at inter
~a l s . One lung cOnked out. 

The symp~o1ns were chiU· 
Jngly clear. 1 lle searing pains 
that throbbed through his 
arms. legs and stomach meant 
that he had r i::en too quickly 
from the da1n1-1 \Vc ight of the 
ocean's dept.hs. Without quick 
action. the air sars i•1 his 
lungs sin1ply coul d burst 

open. I 
A decon1pr11ssion cha111ber , , .. 

ls t he only &t'\ndard ans\ver. . . ,;: 
But the . . nearest decon1pres- 1 ~' · 
liion chamber \vas here at San · • 
}'rancisco Naval Shipyard. 
1ion1e 200 m:les away. Death 
fo1· the col-p\l ral was much, 
mu ch closer than t hal. 

1'he Cook clespc;.-ately ra
d ioed the R~dfish , figuring 
aubmariners \Vo u Id know] 

(See BENDS, Page 12, Col. 5)1 

' . 

• 

Bends: ·Stib Sa'lies Frogn1a.rf: 
(Cu nlluucd fro n1 l'age I) 

1nore abou t what to do. 'J'h e 
Bodfi sh d id. lls ski1>per, Lt. 
Cn1dr. C. H. Lowry .J r., 35, of 
Baton Hou ge, La ., thought he 
reme mbered son1cthing from 
some\\lhere 3. b 0 u t a similar 

I emergency. 

ESCAPE Tll UNK 
So d id his 11110 ho s 11it al 

corpsnien, ./. J:o;. Sn1ll11 , 32, of 
Crescent City. and D. C. Hay
mond . 25, or !111per lnl J3c;1ch. 

I The subn1n n r.c knifed to the 
tran sport's si de and took 
Hboard U1e g<1s ping, pain
\11racked vi cti rr1. 

( 

knols. Overhead, lhe cook 
played escorl and rad io 1111'\s-

se nccr. 
Cau1iou sly, as l i rn e and 

lcag"ucs inchf'd by, prf'ssure 
upon the gasping nian and 
his niedic was eased. 

1.0\V J-:f\'OUG lr 
By 6 a. m .. the Comn1ander 

!hou~ht it \\•as lo\v enough fo r 
the Redfis h lo surface 1vilh· 
out danger of a blo\\!Qul of 
the esca pe chan1be r's hatch. 
And carbon dioxi de \Vithin "';..., 
the suhin arine \Vas gettin g 
dangerous. 

Ever so <;autio.1 1s!y. the R.cd
fi s h ed ~ed up and a ha\( hour 
later it broke surface amid 
mou ntai nous seas of( the 
Golden Gate and headed for 
1·11111\ers Point at full speed. 

The corpor~l \l'as popped 
into the escape .chamber, or 
escape trun K, a'n air lock blis
ter on t he pressure hull that 
has v a I 11 e .~ lo regulate in· 
ternal pressure. 

, • , ht• t1cth t f1,.;c l..-/y It got there at. 3: 10 j) . m. 
, Navy doctors flocked lo the 

previou s pl unges had not hull. Corpsma n Ray1nond 
bee n cleol'ed out cornplct<!ly. told !~em ~Y the interc?m 

Ra y rn o n d a six footer , 
squee~.ed in , 100 , although (he 
ca psu le ls only 5'h fee t tall 
nnd A .vnrd in d l:1 n1 ctcr. ' l\vo 
ctn.vs' l! ll!>P l.I' of s111ichviches 
a nd \V!l lcr was hu.slled in, and 
tile ha1 ch w11s slan1med shut 

, . . that his patient was res!1ng 
At 165 fee t, Lt1e air p11rr1ps \vei l and seenied out of dan-

" 'o re stnrted tO put tile pres- gcr. Press ure was being n1ain-i 
sure on f.t e rwin. The sub talned at 17.8 pounds. 

P Ui\IPS STARTED 

turned her bO\v to1vard S;in 
Francisco and began t he lonz 
journey. It \1•as I :22 p. n1., 

But that \V;J!' only the be- Tuesday and nobody was f!O· 
ginning of the emergency. ing to see the sky again for 
Cranki ng the i. ir pressure in- n1ore th an J7 hours. 
side t he "Cl\amber to the 80 To save po1ver, Con1n1 an
pound Jc* ! needed lo help der Lo\vry blacked out all 
the corporal \',"Ould pop open unneces~ary electrical equip· ! 
the outside batch on the sub's 1nc111: 'l'o save air, he or
dcck , if it sli1yed on the sur· dcrcd al l of the 90-inan rrc\v l 
fa ce. Pa rt i a 11 y·equall i in g except those on key duli es to 
pressure fron1 ocea n \l'alers gel luto thei r bunks and 
w11s needed . breathe easy. 

Oo\vn, <~ O \l' n we nt the Red- Afte r gelling 80 pounds of l 
fl s~ , de~p1 te the fact ils bat- pressure in the air lock, th~ 
ter1es were partly deplet.~d Redfi sh ascended to 150 feet 
and the fouled interior air ofl and slogged ahead at 2.7 

•, .. 

- -
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--Saved in Escape Lock 
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"frogman's Ordeal---'I Got 
Sick, Surfaced Too Fast' 

I A Ma ri ne Cor p s frog- 1 a bout his ordeal \vi th the "He was nearly gone when 
man , saved from death _by .bends. • . we got him ," lhe skipper 
a . res~ur~efut submarine I Corpo~al ~D . E. l\ler\ving, said. But he placed h1erwing 
skippe1 ,. ~?-lked yeste rday 25, of Ridgewood , N. J ., was I - together with a hospital 

,. 

, . .. 
"safety 1nan" as the subtna- corpsma n to watch over him 
rine Redfish " was ejecting - in the Rcdfish' s escape 
crewmen, one by one, lock. 
through its escape lock in 60 In this cramped steel tube, 
feet of waler during a drill 3 feet in diameter and 51h: 
off Cape San Martin, Monte- feet high, Corpsma n D. C. 
rey county, Tuesday. Raymond and l\1 er\ving spent 

As each man eme rged the next 39 hours, while the 
from the hatch atop the sub- submarine ran . under:niater I 
mar ine Jying on the ocean f~r San Franc1SC0 with . a 
floor, Merwing - atop the hi gher - t ~an - atmospheric 
submarine in a skin-diving pressure 1n the lock. Pres
outfit-made sure the man sure at the stallt was 80 
expelled all the air fro m his p~u~ds. per square inch, di
lungs before inflating h is life m1n1sh1ng ¥radually to the 
jacket for the rise to the sur- atinosphere s 14 ._5 pounds. 
face . "We had one sleeging bag 

Otherwise, the crewman 
would have been killed as 
the water pressure decreased 
and the air in hi s body ex
panded. 

ILLNESS 

After working atop the 
"sunken " sub for many min· 
utes, Merwing becan1e ill . "l 
don't know yet \Vhat hap
pened." he said here yester
day. "I just got all uncoordi· 
nated-1 fe lt sick . ·· 

He sur faced rather qu ickly 
- and as a r esult1 hours · 
later, \vas stricken with a se
vere attack of " the bends." 
This ailment results from 
nitrogen bubbles form ing in 
the bloodstream if the diver 
ascends too rapidly. 

There \Vas no recompres
sion chamber- in which the 
high pressure could have 
been restored, and t hen 
eased off gradually - and 
there is no other treatment. 
It seemed certain he would 
die. 

QUICK ACTION 

and a couple of blankets and 
a little food in there with 
us." the corps man said yes
terday as t he two me n were 
relaxing at the l;lunters Point 
dispensary. l 

"Merwing was huddled 
down in' the bottom of the 
lock. I sat on a little valve 
wheel halfway up, sort of 
crouched there-I guess· I'll 
have the imprint of t hat 
wheel on my behind for at 
least another day or so ... 

COULDN'T SIT 
"We couldp't really sit, \Ye 

couldn 't stand . We just sort 
of squirmed around now .and 
then to keep our arms a nd 
legs from going to sleep . " 

Both Merwing -and Ray
mond were reported "in ex· 
cellent condition" at the dis
pensary yesterday. Merwing 
was ordered to spend two 
days unde r observation at 
Oakland Naval Hospital be· 
fure returning to duty. 

"Both Gf us 'had been 
through that escape lock fre
quently, in drills," said Mer
wing. "But this was the first 

Notified of hierwing's con- time such a lock had ever 
dition, Lieu tenant Com- , been used as a decompres
mander C. H. Lowry of the 
R df. h f d h. h. d sion chamber ... 

e 1s sur ace , is s ip an "I'm sure glad the skipper 
asked that he be brought t . d ·t ,. 
aboard the sub immediately. __ rie 1 · 

l' mrng Medic Praised L_ J. 

'Sealed' Frogman Recovering 1 

A Marine frogman saved .,,. 
from the dread " bends" by 
getting sealed for 39 hours 
in a submarine 's escape cham
ber was doing "just fine" yes
terday at Oakland's Oak Knoll 
Naval Hospital. 

.And the unpertllrbed Navy 
hospital corpsman who vol· 
untarily sealed himself in the 
cramped cen to help the 
stricken man was fidgeting 
for his travel papers to fly 
south and rejoin his ship. 

Naval doctors cGuld hardly 
contain their adjectives in 
praising ?\1arine Cpl. D. E. 
?lier,win, 25, and the medic, 
D. C. Raymond, 25, and mar
velling over the way the two 
young iron men brushed off 
their ordeal. 

Merwin was seized by the 
' bends during rGutine maneu

vers off Hunter Liggett Mili
tary Reservation on Tuesday. 
He was one of the safety 
divers for an underwater 
demolition team making test 
plunges out of the escape 
trunk of the submarine Red-
fish. 

sealed in the 5.5 by 3 foot Jong hours talking about 
escape cylinder while the sub everything they could think 
submerged to permit the of, "and we got to know each 
gradual decompression need· other real well." 
ed to bring the frogman back Their morale was propped 
to normal. The Redfish pro' up during the dark voyage 
ceeded to Hunters Point Na- by brisk chitchat on an inter
val Shipyard here, arriving com phone with shipmates. 
at 3 : 1~ p.m. 'Yednesday, but The submarine's cook, Charles 
the pair wasn t freed until 2 Chandonnet, got a good indi
a .m. ye~terday. cation of their state of mind 

Merwin got another hour ·when he took over the phone 
and 40 minutes in the ship· shortly before the pair finally 
yard's standard decompres- ~'as freed. 
s~on cha~ber, and then exer· "Vi'hat you want.a eat when 
ctsed briskly around lhe dis· you get out~ " he a s ked 
pensary until he was shipped hier"'in. 
to Oakland for a routine "A two fool long tenderloin 
checkou~ . steak," chuckled the marine. 

He said . he felt fine , and "We don 't make 'em that 
D. C. llAYIUON IJ ' he looked it. Raymond d id n't big," said the cook, "but we'll 

• •• ivartla of prfli1Je ne~d that much atte~tion, de- glue a couple together for 
destroyer-transport Cook spite _the 39 hours ln which ya." 
back into t he Redfish. he ~either could sleep, stand He got hospital gruel in-

or he down. stead of course but it was 
He and Ra Y mo n d were Merwin said they spent the the . s~nliment that counted, l 

CPL. MERWIN EMERGES FROM ESCAPE HaTCH WHICH SAVED m s LU'E 
•,.Marine frogman and Navy · carp1Jma1t were $ealed in Jar 39 haura 

When the agonizi11g effects 
of emerging too quickly from 
the sea's heavy pressure hit l 
him, he was hustled off the 

0 

0 

0 



0 
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O•klrnd Tdbuno, Fdda y, Sept. 23, 1960 

Frogman, Pal 
Tell Ordeal 
In Sub Hull 

' 'We couldn't really sit. \Ve 
couldn't stand. We just sort of 
squirmed around nov,o and 
then to keep our legs fl'om go
ing to sleep." 

'J'hal was lhc \vay Navy 
corpsinan D. C. Raymond, 25, 
dcscl'ibed his 39 hours in l 
an improvised decompression 
chamber with Marine Corp.

1 
D. E. Merwing, also 25, a 
frogman who suffered a se
vere case of "the bends" off 
the Central California coast 
Tuesday during routine ma
neuvers. 

'J'he decompression cham
ber-a three-foot cylinder only 
five and a hair feet high-\vas 
actually an escape chamber 
used for an emergency exit 
from the submarine Redrish. 
CONDITION GOOD 

Jn spite of the lengthy ordeal 
in such cramper! quartl'!rs, 
Ivlerwing is reported in ex
cellenl condition at Oakland 
Naval Hospital '1nd R.ay
rnnn's only after effect is an 
ilch to get back to his sub
marine. 

1''1er\vin said he was seized 
with the bends after super
vising an abandon ship drill 
from the escape chamber that 
\Vas later to save his life. 

l~e was stationed outside of 
the sub, \vhich was sub
merged at 60 feet, to make 
su re each crewman blew the 
air from his lungs as he 
ascended lo the surface. 
UP TOO FAST 

Suddeoly, he said, he relt 
ill and rose to the surface 
himself-too quickly. Several 
hours later he \vas hit by 
"the bends ," a condition cre
ated by too 1nuch nitrogen 
entering the blood s tream . 

\Vhen afflicted wiU1 the 
bends, he was transferred 
rrorn the transport Cook to 
the Redfish. 

1'he su bmarine's skipper, 
Commandet" C. H. Lo\vry, or
dered the boat to dive to 160 
feel after Mcr\ving and Ray
mond-who volunteered for 
the job-were scaled in the 
pressurized chamber. 
GO'r ACQUA INTED 

During the long hours in 
the chamber, Raymond said. 
"\ve got to kno\v each other 
real \veil. 

Their morale was kept up 
by chalting through the inter
com with the submarine's 
crew as they headed for the 
Bay. 

Shortly before they \1•cre 
freed, the sub's cook, Charles 
Chadonnet, got on the line. 

" \Vhat do you want to eat 
when you get out?" he asked. 
2-l~OOT STEAK 

"A 2-foot long 1enderloin 
steak," J\ilerwin replied, the 
agonizing pain he had suffered 
long past. 

"We don't make 'cm that 
big." Chadonnet replied, "but 
we'll glue a couple together 
for ya." 

Unfort.uately. l\1crwin was 
hustled from the submarine's 
ehamber to a more standard 
one at Hunter's Point Naval 
Shipyard and never got his 
steak. 

But there \vas one consola
tion. He was alive. 

UNDERWATER 
VIGIL FOR A 
DIVER'S LIFE 

b y DAVIS THOMAS 
LI FE Corrc.<p1111dc11t 

Bl~NEA' l' l- 1 th e chuppy s urface of th<· Pa
<..:ilic, a lo 11g anti agn11izi11g vigi l ro.:ec ritl y 

t ook plucc nbuarJ the s uh111ari11!; U.S.S. l?1·d
jislt. ' l' l1c s<..:c nc of 1\ic vigil 11·us !li e su b1nu
ri nc's pai 11 l"u l\ y cran11'cd t.:SGapu ! ru 11 k, a nu rro11' 
pnssng0wn y l0w Ii 11g fru rn ti H; s 11 h's I 01·1 wdo 1·uon1 
Ii..> tlH; d1· <..: k. Sc·n l1·d ir1s id o..: ii 11•1·n• 111'fi 111 0.:11, u 

Nuv y n1ctli1 ·i1 I 11· c l111ici ~111 1111 111< ·.I IJ 1111u \d Huy · 
rn oin l a11d l1i ~ pali<·f11 , IJ avid ~·l crw i11 , ~ 1 y11 1111g 
J\'lari111· fru,,111:111. 

1\l erw i11 'f111d l..-1·11 1:iki11g 1•arl in n lrai11i11g 
cxcrci,;e 11111111 i11 J5 fee l nf "ut<·r south of 
San fr uncis1.:v. SutlJc11l y fl'l"ll11g: ··,.1riu1gc and 
shot ," he liaJ 1·isc n qui1·k ly to th e .;urfa ce. A 
ph y:- icul exa 1ni11a1io11 rcvcal<·4 1 011ly <1 s lightl y 
below uo nnal tc111pcr;J1urc, but ll<'Xl du y ~ 1 e r -
11•in 11•ns fou11 \I sen1i co11 sciuus i11 his bu11k, 
"USIJiug fo r lin•u ll1 . l ie 1111s writlti11g dcsp1-r<1I C-
o I . ly and liav i11g (.:(111\'U SIOHS. 

i\ leri1in wi1s suffering fro n1 a co llapsed lung. 
AJtli,,ugl1 i1 1,as inipossihle lo tell cxa.c~ l y wha t 
had \Jrougl11 1111 this t langerous c0Hd1t1011, OILC 

111c,[ i, ·u ! spt•culatiuu pul fnr1l'ard la ter was thul 
rluri11" bis di\•e n sn1;1ll air bubble had escaped 
frun1 \1 is Joni.; into his chest cav it y. \Vhe n he 
s url 'i";e.! , tl1is l1ul1bl e 111igl ll li a\'e cxp~nded 
u 111lo·r Iii •· 1·l11111"C i11 tur 11ro..:ssure and finally . 0 

ca 11scd 1\ic l1111 g l.u co ll apse. 

• 
\Vhnlcvc r till · 1;11 11se, tl1 c 1111 ·11 <111 /?1· dfish de-

' 
I . " c i<hal 1l1;:1 t i\•lt ·rwi 11 s l1oul.I lit· I' :H"•'t 111 11 !"C· 

co1n111·cssi• 111 1; l1 n11d1(;r," n scu I'.·.! I :111 k where 1 l~ c 
air 1)rcs;; ur1; i ~ i111 ·r 1 ·a~1.:d u1111l .1 u1y_ liuhlJ\es 111 

th e Ji v•·r's !,"i ly urc n ·du c,.d 111 1< 11.<' aud c~n 
Uc uhsorlJe<I i11l1• tl•c sys t1·r11. ' l"\i e l'ressure 111 
1h 1.: ch ;1111b~· r i,; 1IH·11 gnu l11al ly loruughl h;11;k 
tv 110 nual uvcr a p~· r i11tl o f li11urs. 

But i11 i\ lcrwi u's case tile 11 1·11n·s l cln1111her 

1,•as 
0

J6() n1 ilcs awa y i11 S;111 F1·:111ci>1cu, :i ud a 
hea\' )' fo" 111a<le helicopter fly i11g i1nposs ihle. 
i\'lcrwin ,~as clea rl y d yiug. ' r h,·rc 11as OHi}' one 
chance: to use f« ·djish's csc:1 pe !ru11k as a 
inakesh ift rc1.:u1n prcssion clia1nhcr. ' l" his pas
sagcw11}' lo the s uh' s Jeck has a hatch at each 
cuJ. IL cuu lJ co11tuin th e necessa ry ;:i111ount 
of uir press ure o nly in deep waler, where Lhc 
t rc111en<lvus for ce of Lh e water it~e lf 1l'o tild 
keep t\ic ou ter hatch ti gbtly scaled. 

f?1·djish"s cal'l ain , Li eut. Connnand crCh arl c_s 
M. Lowry .Ir. , hcadeJ for sea. J\•lc rwi11 1:«1S has l1-
lv lowe red i11l o the escape t.ru1lk. ( .nrpsma11 
l)o 11 :1ld Hay111 und, who had had l'n :v ious ex
pcricnec wilh divers i11 reev 1npn·s~ ion cha 111-
b1.:rs voluutecred to joi11 hi1n. ·r1i e lwo rncn 
\\'Cr~ jn111n1ed i11to a sp;:icc onl y r1_v1.: f~c t high 
and nbuut three aud a half feel 111 d1a rnetcr. 

111 the cram ped trunk Ray1noud lriCtl to 
CO NTINUED 

CRAMPED FOR 36 H OURS in tin r c . .i·apc 1runk 
ofsubinariue L.S.S. Ucdfisli, Coq1~ 11 n1n l?onal<I H'.1}" 
niond leans over I.is patient. David ~ l cr1• 111 , (·hc1:l1ni; 
his breathi ng c1-cr)' few rni111111·~ witb :i s tel hoscope. 

[1Iij(1]:J3:1flfilff•] 

BRA CED I NSI DE TR UN K wlu·rc lie stayed for 
looks dowu into suh. Ahovc liis head is hatch opc11ing 

UNDERWATER VI GIL CO NTIN UEO 

n1akc l1is patient cornforti'.lbl c. 1\ s 1 he suh dove to a depth uf 165 feet, 
1\'hic h 11•as whrr1· the rcco rnpn.:ss ior1 •1'oulcl begin, Hay1n o nd n1adc 
~·\ c r"• i11 lie on his s ide l\ill1 his krH'l'S 1uc kcd up nea r his e hesl. Evt: n 
i11 this fetnl pos i1 io11 "'lcr"•i11 , s ix fee t tal l a11d we ighi11g 185 pounds, 
c 111 in·ly fill f' d 111 " hotton1 of 1'1c tr1111k. Hayniond, a s ix-fuoter liin1sc lf, 
coul·I 11 01 s1a11d up . Mc 111ad e a scat fo r hi111s1·!f 011 a v:i l v~· 11 heel 
half"•ay up th e s id e o f th e tru11k , lo11'Cred his hcaJ :i 11d bruccd Ids fee l 
ou pipes \i11i11 g the wa lls. I-l e pl uuncd 10 hold thi s i1nposs ilJ!c posi titH1, 
o r n1i11u1 e varia1io 11 s of i1 , for tlic ucx t. day and a half. 'J'his was tl1e 
length of tin1 c it would tukc !o bring ~·l c r wi u huck to norn1al- iC.it 
could be do ne at a l\. 

At a dept Ii of :165 fee l Ca p1ui11 Lo wry shut off th e sub's 111o lo rs and 
Rcdfish ho vered s ile ntl y. As c11111111·<·sscd air was piped i11 , th e press ure 
iu tli c 1n1nk was in creased. C!1 ccki 11g "'ler wi 11 ll' i1h a s te thoscope, Hay
mo ud found that 1hc s ick n1a11 i111rnedintc ly hcgu11 to bn·n th1.: ruore 
eas ily, but li e was s till twit clii11g co rivul si\'CI )' \1•itli ehcsl cr t1 11qls. 

1\ f11T 70 n1 i11ul •·s a t th i .~ level 1h1: cn unps s topped and J\·lcr11i11 11 pok1; 
for th e fir11 1 ti111 c, " It 's 11011d erful lo be able to breathe," he s11id. " I 
fee l fi11 c. Le i 's go 10 the surface. " 

" Look licrc, l\1ari nc," lla yn1011J said l1nppily. " \Ve \l'on't be 011 1.-.p 
for a1101hc r 36 h ours ." 1'he air p ressure n1adc their voices abnorn1ally 
high pitched. 

• 
1\ s tin1c p11sscd Lo11·ry began to wo rry abou t the batteries, '"hich en
abl ed th e s ub to function deep u nde r 11'a\cr. '!'he batteries " ere 1011', 
and tl1cy co uld not be recharged 11' ithout coining to the surface. An
other of Lo wry's \\'Orries 11•as carbon dioxide. T here 11'ere 90 n1cn 
abourd l?cdjish. Every tin1e each on e o f tli cn1 breathed, carbon t!ioxirle 
was added to th c:t ir. Evcn tuull y th is ca rbon d ioxide 11•ould so foul 1ltc 
air th a l n1en co uld no longer li ve o n il. 'J'o conserve precious ox ygen, 
Lowry ordered everybody 11 01 011 w:1tch lo his Uunk. A s ticky 1)011dt>r 
11,h ic li wo ul d nh11o rU cu rho 11 diu.xid c was s prc:id heavi ly over t l1c do"·1;k 
of lhc e ngin e roo1n. ·r o s:1vc tl1 e but I cries, Lowry s hut offall 1l1 c •· 11·1·· 
lti cal cquipn1enl lie co uld .~ pure, u11d th e ga lley '"as closed do1l' 11 . '1'111• 
crew 1l'otild have l.O li ve 011 su11d11' icht.:s. Lo11Ty brought l?cdji.~h to H 
level of 150 feel, s tarted liis rn o to rs und sc l course for Sa ri Fra n· 
cisco at u d ead s lo1" s peed of 2.7 k1101s . 

In the escape lru11k, the lwo 11•:1il 1.:tl o ut the tedious, cra mped proc
ess of dcco rnpress ior 1. Ai! th e J1 ou rs passed, the pressure '"as gradu 
all y dropped to the cq ui vn l("n l of J,10 feet, the n 120 feet, then 100 
feet. \Vn1cr fron1 co11dcn salio11 coursed d o'\' ll the \1•alls of the vault 
aud both n1c n got n1iscr;:ibl y 1\Cl. By tl1is tin1c 1'1er1\' in \\'rtS fee ling fine 
a nd wa nted to go to s leep . But H:iy1nond, unbearably dro11·sy hi1nsclf, 
kept waki 11g his patic11 t 11•i1l1 th e s Lethoseopc.1'o keep Jl_ayn1011d :1"'akc 
so that he could guard his palicnt , cr c\vn1cn in th e s ub belO\\' told hin1 
jokes by ph one and R11y1no11d passed thcn1 along to A-1cr"' i1L One 10r· 
pedon1an ta n ta I izcd Ha y1no11d 11·ith rema rks about the joys of n rc frf's h
ing cigarc t o r a hot c up of colfce. ' l'wo ot her crew mc1nbers imrn cdi
atcly ben ea th the esca pe lru11k "·o rkcd s il en tly, guided by a s top11•ntc l1 
and clcco n1prcssiou laUl cs, IO lower Lh c press ure in the chan1ber. 

CO NTIN UED 



Oakland Tribune, Monda y, Oct. 3, 1960 

FAMILY DAY- The Korean flag is proudly displayed at the 
third annual International Family Day program at the Uni
versity of California, her• lding the ope ning of United Na• 

lions Month . Those grouped around the fl ag fnclude (from 
left ) Yong Chayu, Yong Dal Shin, Korean Consul Yong W, 
Chung, Dong W. Sohn, Pak Sumgkyu and Kwon 0 . Sam. 

Trlbun1 photo 

PROGRAM LEADERS- Participants in the lntematio"al F1mily Day observ1nce included 
(from left) C1pt. W. J , Hanley; Peter H. Hess, stude" t coord inator; Mrs, Carte r Collins, 
chairman, and Maj. Gen. E. J, McGaw of the Bay Area Army Air Defense Command. 

1
2,000 Attend U.C. 
lnternCJtional Day 

E* Oakland T•ibune, Saturday, Oct. 1, 1960 10-B 

I 1) /~llKELE \', Oct. 3-United 
NuUons Month was opened 
,yostot•day \11ith the third an· 
nua1 Jntcrnational Family 
Oay in the University of Cali· 
fornia Greek Theater. 

~lore lhan 2,000 foreign slu· 
dents froin 37 Bay Area col· 
legcs attended the event. 
They \Vere guests at an old· 
fashioned Ainerican picnic 
preceding the progt'atn. 

Dances and music from 
many lands \Vere featured. 

Participating in arrange· 
ments for the program were 
about 100 organi za tion s, 
schools and churches as \Vell 
fl~ the U.S. Arined Forces a nd 
1ho consulat' corps. 

Mrs. Ca rte r Collins of 
Berkeley \Vas chairn1an of the 
day. DR .' EUGENE STALEY 

Dr. Eugene Slaley, senior Spoke at U.C. program 
international eco1101nist at 
Stanford Jtcsearch Institute, of a United Nations univcr· 
\vas the princi pal speaker. }fe sity .to train leaders of thel 
advocated the establishment atomic age. 

Treated by Radio 

RADIO AIDED 
SAILOR TAKEN 
TO HOSPITAL 

A sailor who w~ " treated" 
at sea by radio \Vas taken 
lo Oakland Naval Hospital 
today. 

Sea1nan Clinton Arthur 
Hamrick 'vas taken of£ t!)e 
l\1ililary Sea Transport Scrv· 
ice ship Sultan v.•hlc h docked 
this morning at l•'ort Baker. 

J·le \Vas stricken last 
Thur$day 'vith severe ab
dorninal pains aboard the 
tossi ng rndnr picket shi p 
Finch 500 n1il ci. In t.hc Pa
cific. 'l'hc J•'i nch \VUS 1vilhoul 
1nedical fncill!lcs. 

Hadlo con11nunicnt.ion \\•as 
made with Air J•'orce Capt. 
Jack 'V. Stage, a doctor at 
Hamillon Air l;'orce Base, 
\Vho'made his diagnosis then 
radioed back instructions on 
medication and diet. 

Captain Stage said I-lam· 
r~c~ !llaY, )1ave.. an ulcer. 

'J11e sea1nan was trans
ferred to the Sultan yester
day 280 tnilcs at sea. 

Stricken Sailor in Port 
A young sailo r , treated 

by a Marin doctor by radio 
after ' he fell seriously ill 
last week 500 m iles at sea, 
was brought to San Fran· 
cisco yesterday. 

Cllnton A. Hamrick, 22, of 
Bremerton, Wa s h ., arrived 
aboard the P.tilitar y Sea 
Transportation Service troop
ship, the General Daniel I. 
Sultan . 

Hamrick, a ship's service· 
man third class, was stricken 
with severe abdominal pains 
aboard the radar pickel ship 
USS Finch. 

Visibility was too poor to 
send an amphibious plane ; 
the ship was too far out for 
a helicopter rescue ; the near· 
est large ship was two days 
away. 

Hamilton Air Force Base 
officials hit upon a substitute 
-medical advice by radio. 

Air Force Captain Jack W. 
Stage sent instructions on 
medication and diet. 

by the Genera l Sultan ea rly 
Friday about 280 miles west 
of San Francisco. 

Hamrick was ta ken to Oal\, 
Knoll Naval Hospital, Oak· 
land, for observa tion and 
treatment. 

Also aboard the General 
Sultan when i t docked was a 
J apanese fi sherman , Kazuma 
Ozawa, whose back w a s 
crushed by a fall Ing block of 
ice in the hold of his ship, 
the Sakura Maru No. 13, near 
Hawaii. 

I 

CLINTON A. HAMR ICK 

Airman Really Goes Navy Oakla nd Tribune E 3 
Friday, Oct. 14, 1960 

FAIRFIELD, Oct. 14 - Jn 
the case of A2/c La\vrence 
Lionel Lynch of Oakland the 
United States Air Force 
goofed personnel-wise - he 
should have been made a pro
curement officer, . or trans
ferred into the Nai y authori· 
ties opine. 

he was arrested for firing a 
r ifle down one of Travis' jct 
bomber runways. "l was hunl· 
rabbits," he explained at the 
time. 

\Vhalcvcr his explanation 
this time, there's no doubt 
the Air 1'"orce personnel 
branch goof c d. Lawrence 
should hnve been assigned to 

some big brass procurement 
job. 

Because, if he has some 
other failings, brass is one 
thing Lawrence's got a lot of. 

Lynch likes boats. So, the 
FBI says, he procured one, a 
40-foo~, nine-ton, $17 ,300 Navy 
launch. 

What everyone includ ing~ 
the G-men is upset about is 
that Airma n Lynch procured 
it out of channels from the I 
U.S. Naval Shipyard at Mare 
Isla nd . In other words, says 
the FBI, Lynch stole the 
launch a nd took It with him to I 
his duty station at Travis Air 
l; orce Base. 

That's \Vhy T.,y nch, 23, 
whose hotne is at l O·A Roch
an1beau St. , Oakland, is in 
county jail here today. 

Jlow did he con the Navy 
out of a 40-foot launch? 

"Simple," Lynch said. 

I Monday he showed up at 
Mare 1Sl3nd, Identified hi m-

' self as a Navy 111 an (pipefitter 
third class ) assigned to Oak
land Naval Hospital, and told I 
officia ls there he 'd been as-

' signed to select a boat for Air 
Force men at 'J'ravis. He 
showed ~ome forged papers, 
I.he Navy sai d okay, Lynch 
made his scleclion, a nd next 
day he was back with an Air 
F'orce truck, driver and work 
crew. 

Lynch also conned some 
sailors into helpi ng load the , 
boat onto the truck. 'l'hcn off 
to 1'ravis with nine tons of 
Navy lau nch. Lynch stashed 
the boat behind a shed on the 
base. 

Airma n J.,ynch soon would 
have been Seama n Lynch had 
not 1he Air Force begun to 
wondc; r why such a large boat 
should be stored at a base 
n1a in!y devoted to ai rcraft. 
'J'he Air Force looked into the 
matter and Lynch was jailed 
before getting lh ~ chance to 
launch hin1sclf on his new 
career at sea. 

Lawrence had been in trou
ble once before. The Air Force 
says that eight months ago 
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I Oak Knoll Hospital 
Team Will Meet NAO 
Mo rines Tomorrow 

Tomorrow, Satu rday, Oct. 
t rs at 2 p.m. t he Na.val l los
pltal leant tro1n Oakland, 
Calif , ,viii arrive to play the 
Ha\vthon1e 6-man toot.ball 
t;eam at Dusty Acres field. 

The Uaid~nd ball club Is 
big and tough, and the game 
should turn Into an excellent 
conte st. 'Xhe publlc is cord· 
tally invited. 
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San Francisco Chronicle 

How to Hoodwink 
The U. S. Navy 

A yo un g ai t• tna n '\..o ld Oak land. H e's an ex-Navy 
FBI agents yestet•day .how n1an hin1self. 
'11e conned the U.S. Navy The adventure started last 

I 
out or a 40-foot, 18,000- Sunday when Lynch visited 
pound, $17 ,340 launch. r.1are Island and spotted the 

"It was a imple," said Air· unused launches. 
man~ Second C la ss ,Lionel "I'd like to have one of 
Lynch, 23. those myself,'' he said . 

All it involved, Lynch ex- Arm e d with the truck, 
plained, was .i.n untrllllth or forged papers and nerve, he 
two, ·inc1udh1g: return ed 1'uesday. Naval per · 

1-C on vi n c I n g an Air sonnel helpfully lilted Vh e 
Force driver to ta ke him in huge ·boat into t he truck for 
a truck <to pick up the boat hint . 
at r.1are Island. 

I d " I 'vas going to r econdi· 
2-Teiling h1are Is an . au· tlon it and then launch it," 

thoritlies he \vas 'R Navy man 
attached to Oak Kno-11 Naval Lynch sadly told Richard D. 
Hospital, Oakland . Auerbach, special FBI agent 

3--Signing a f alse name li:t cha rfgf~ of the ··san Fran· ,1 h ,,·•t ,·ng ,·n back of a 
t o ., stolen requisitio n order c1sco 0 ice. aunc ~ 
for the boat. However, he was arrested shed. . 

· · B fl { U. S. Commissioner Adelia They were minor diff icul· a:t Travis A1r ase a er o • hi 
ties forLynch, amarriedman· ficia!s began t o wonder why C. l\1cCabe will listen to s 
of lO·A Roschambeau street, an aun1an would have a hui::e story to-day in Sacramento, 

·+"'; 

" .. . . ' 

, 
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Ma:~i ne Found 
Shot to Death 
At Concord Base 

A young Marine, Bill A. 
Walker, 18, of Rogers, Ark., 

l was found shot t-0 death at 
h is sen'try post Friday n ight 
at the Concord naval ammu· 
nition depot. 

Lieutenant Colonel L. R. 
Cloern, depot commandant , 
said Walker apparently shot 
himseli in the ea:r with his 
M·l rifle. No notes were 
found . 

Walker had returned two 
days earlier from Oak Knoll 
Naval Hospital- :after L!i i ~ 
weeks t reatment · for foot 
trouble. 

' J 
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) 
Doctors said he was suf· 

feri ng from acute pancreati
tis-an inflammation of the 
organ that supplies digestive 
juices - but that his condi
tion was "satisfactory." The sailor was picked up 

Ozawa was taken to ,.1arine 
Hospital for X rays and treat· 
ment. The Air Force came up wit h a solution 
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4NDERWATER VIGIL CONTINUED 

' l'o givr ~l,, 1·w i11 confidence, Ba yn1011d lold hi1n about his S•·rvi1·•· :1 t 
th,· Ji1' i11g la11k al Pcu rl ll arbor :111'1 sa i(I that he hnd " riJd,.11 011 1" 
linlf a l1o~c11 d•'co1nprcss ious 11•i1h sick divers. U11dcr J\ lcrwi11 's 11ucs· 
tinr1 i ng he nrln1 i1 lrtl l h:it li e had once los t a n1<1 n du ring decornpn·ssiou. 
" But you srcn1 a lot !Jette r tha n lie 11•ns," Rayn1011d said opt irnis ticnll y. 
" 1)011 "1 "orry about UH'," 1\ •l cr \\' iu suid. 

Afl<"r 16 liours below tl1 c 11•a lcr, Lo11•ry fina ll y decided 1h i1 1 lie "'ould 
11n v1· Ir• surfaer·. ·r1i c ballo..:rics were r1o w srriously .-lcpll't cd, 11111 1 1hc 

r11rhn11 diox id, · l<' vc l ll'as J,,•corni11g intolerabl e. Sev,.rnl of i11 c erl:1" rc
pnrl•·d 1i,·11d11('li f's n11d 11:rus(•a. B)' thi s lirn c the press ur1· i11 1h1 · 1n111 k 
l1ud 111·•·11 dr<1ppcd In 1lu· cqui valc11I of 40 f,·c l. Lo wr y IJ1• l i1 'V (~ 
ii ud 1Jr;1 y1· 1l tli ul Ili c l1 :1 t1·l11·s \\ Otdd 110'1' hold 1he t1ir p;·,·ss 11r1 · ,.,,,.11 
ul llH· surfarf'. 

'l'li l' g:1111hlf' 1•orkt·1 I. \Vitlr n1nn· thar1 20 hours still to gn i11 i\ler11 ir1 's 
tr<:n1nit·nl. /(1 •djish surf:1ccd, g11lpl'd fn·s lr air i11lo il s v1•111ilatio 11 S)l'· 

1t·r11 111ul , r111111i11g 011 il s tliPs1·ls, l1f'ad1·tl for Sa 11 Francisco. l11s i1I,· 1lr c 
csca p.· tr u11 k Iii (' pn•ssurc l1cl tl linn. 

But }rl r·r11•i11 a11<l Hay 111oud 11 011 fa r•f'd a rH•11 hazard. 'l'hc s1·a llHS r1111· 
nin g hcuvil y, and l?cdfish Urga rr lo pi1clr aud roll. i\l cr 11i11 tur11cd gn•1 •11. 
" /)011 '1 yo u ge l sick ," M:1 y111ond 1.l1•;uJed. " If you do, I sur. ·ly 11ill 1110. 
\Vc'vc gol nln1os1anollrr·r11!rolc cfrry 1oge tlic r in here." 1\•lc1·11i11 111< 111-
ngcd !0 1·•1111 rol l1is Sll!r11 :u..: l1. 

1 n 1l1 c f'i gl11 hours ii took /?cr(fis/i lo rf'uc l1 Sa 11 Francisco, lla yn1011d 
a11d 1\•lcr11•i1 1 st1ui nn c1I arou 11d :rs w1· ll ns 1hcy could in 1hcir tin y vn 11 l1. 
'l'hey ta lkt•d abo11 1 1li cn1s1· lvf's ;uul about th eir plans for lhf' futun ·. 
Hayn1on1I, 11ho is planning lo s t:1y i11 th e Na1•y, told ~·l c r 1l' i11 nbou1 his 
1\•ifc aud f;i n1ily. 1\l<'l'"i n tnlkcd nbou1 China, 11•hcre he 11a.~ hbrr1 i11 
1935, a11d aloou1 Iris rnissio11nry pareuts . Me told Bay 1no11d nl1nu1 Iris 
plans lo (·111t ·r llu• ll 11i v1· rsit y nf C:al ifornia , n1ajor in As inrr s ludi .. s :1 11d 
go ou1 fflr 1'1c · foolb;rll 11·1111 1, 

\Vl 11·n 1111· s ul• 110,·k,·d i11 5:111 Fr;1n cisco, the press u1·r· ir11l1t' 1·fi1•:1 11c.;. 
lru11k 11 :1s do\\ 111,.1l1 f' 1•quiv:rlc11l ofu depth of30 fee l. 'l' li,.n· 1u ·rr 
so 111 c ·12 l1 .. 11rs Rlill lo go. A rf'g11l:1r prf'ss ure cliun1Uer 11 ;1~ :11':1il11IJI{' 
011 11 neurloy l·arg1 ", bul it was dec ided 10 keep ~·fcrwi11 11•hcrc li e 11111; 
ratlrt·r 1lia11 risk rnuk irrg a c liauge. 

' l'IH· pr.·ss urc "ns dropped to 20 ff'c t. ' l'hen, uftcr tlie two rnc 11 h:rd 
spi>111 36 lrnurs and 17 rniuutes i111he eranipcd trunk and tl 11" 11r1 •ss ur1• 
was briug rc,l uec•I to a 10-foot eq uiva len t, one of the hat ch s•·nls 
poppt•1I. l11s ta111l y the trunk pressure dropped 10 sea level :i nd bt•1·iu1 1c 
useless. 1\h·r"i11 , :rl1uus t :rt the f'11d of his 1rea1111en l, wou ld b1• iu 
clar1;;1·r :1gui11 if 11 ~· •111s uol put b~1ck under pressun.: pron11)1 !y. ll asl:ly 
~·l er11in 11us !ra 11 sf',·1T1•d lo 1l1 e Uurgc arHI shoved i11lo his 11 C1\' cli nni btr. 
'l'licy 111ad·· it i11 rx,1ctl y lwo 1ninutcs a11d scvc11 S<'Couds. A few lrou1·s 
l1111·r lu; •1us t:ik r 11 , fully rcc11 vcrcd, to Oakla11d naval h(lspi tm':" 1\ l
tl1011 glr l1t· li :1d hcc11 close [() dcn1h , hi s lungs sho11ctl 11u S!'Hrs or 
dn1nag•·- li e 1• o tdd he :1blc lo tli ve aga in. 

Actu all y it \\:LS l)o11ald Hay1nontl 11•ho slro11ed 1hc n1 osl v i s ihle.~ igns 
of 1 lie orde:t 1 i 11 t Ire l run k: 1 l1 c brass va lve 11 heel 11•l1ere he l1 11tl crouclrctl 
for 111 os t of 36 hours left a lingr-ring irnprint 011 his bra ve bacl.si.-lc. 

AFTER THE ORDEAL Frogn1an J\·Terwin gets an clcctroc:1nlioi,;r:11n 11 1 O;ik
land na va l hospi1al. lie was pro11011nced fully recovered 11f1er 1leco11q,ression. 

/ 
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36th Campaign Opens for Hospitals 
By DICK RICCA share in making Christmas land Naval Hospital , was the very much surprised and 

ln 1924, Christmas took on meaningful for hospitalized host for last night 's dinnerJ gratified. 
a special meaning for a hand· veterans. . . Cominittee president Arthur "'J'.here is nothing grea~er 
f l f d d . t d 0 kl d The committee launched its E Daniels presided over Lhe In life than the opportunity 
u . 0 c 1 ca e a an 36th campaign last night with · . · to do good," he added, "and 

residents. a special kickoff dinner at the affair. . , J know you share with me 
They set out to do some- officers club or the Oakland Past- president . Elmer Zoll- the satisfaction of the things 

thing special for men who Naval J·fospital, which was an ner tr~ced the. history of tho this committee has accom· 
would be spending Christmas xclusive golf course when committee du.ring the ~ast 3G pllshed." 
in the Livermore Veterans the com mittee was in ils in· year.s and chmaxed !us. dis- Jn com ing weeks, the com-
Hospita1. fancy. cuss10~ by the presentation of mittce will lay plans for this 

A public campaign ra ised Committee members and a special plaque _to Joseph R. year's Christmas program and 
$2,700, which :was used to deco· their wives attended the din· Knowland , .publisher or the adopt a budget to finance 
rate -hospital wards and buy ner last night which was de- Oakland Tribune. decoration of wards at Ala. 
individual presents for cacft signed as a last-m In u t e "This is in grateful recogni- meda County's three veterans 
patient, and the Veterans briefing session for committee tion for your service to the and military hospitals. 
Hospital Christmas Commit· members to check out assign- committee during the past S5 A portion of the funds will 
tee was born. ments and gather strength in years," Zollner said as J1e be used to buy personal gifts 

In the ensuing 36 years, the fellowship for the task that presented the plaque to Know· for patients, while the rest 
committee has received some lies ahead. land. will be used to provide pro· 
$580,000fromorganizations and Rear Adm. Thofnas J . Hays, Responding to the present.a- fessional entertainment during 
individuals who wanted to commanding officer of Oak- tion, Knowland said: "! am Christmas week. 

JOSEPH KNOWLAND (RIGHT) RECEIVES PLAQUE 
Elmer Zollner makes Christmas Committee ;iward 
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Board Studies Navy Hospital i 
Annex Site for City Schools 

The Upper Oakland Naval 
J.fospital Annex, once under 
consideration as a possible 
Oakland City College site, 
may yet be used for r. public 
school. 

But it would be an elemen
tary -school this time and only 
take some 10 acres of surplus 
property instead of the 194 
acres envisioned for the col
lege. 
NE\V PROPOSAL 

After hearing the new pro· 
posal o u t I i n e d yesterday, 
Board of Education members 
inslrucled school officials to 
notify government authorities 
that there is interest in ob
taining some of the property. 

'E'orrest C. Michell , assistant 
superintenderi.t of schools, said 
quick action was necessary as 
the enti re property is due to 
be turned over to the Ceneral 
Services Administration which 
is expected to put it out for 
private bidding. 

lherc was liUlc to lose and 
voted to move ahead . 

The board also approved ex
penditure of $57,000 for Na
tiona l Dcrense Education Act 
projects during 1961-62. 1'his 
is for additional equipment 
and material for mathematics, 
science and foreign language 
classes and one-half of the 
cost will be rein1bursed from 
fcdCl'nl funds the following 
year if approved. 

'l'hc program ca 11 s for 
spending $12,000 on malhe-
1nnlics and science projects 
in the elementary schools and 
$45,000 in the secondary 
schools. This would give $13,-
620 for science, $21,300 for 
foreign language and $10,080 
for n1a1.hematics. 

Dr. Robert T~dd , director 

or secondary education, said 
the NDEA funds helped the 
schools accomplish in two 
years what normal Ludgel ex· 
penditures would take a dee· 
ade to do. 

Cost of this year's program 
totals $67,000. 1 

Jn other matters: 
J- A bid or $9.145 by Galla· 

ghcr and Burk , Inc. of Oak-I 
land was accepted on grading 
and paving work al Hamilton 
Junior High School. Budget 
estimate on the job was 
$10,500. 

2-Bids were also 01>ened on 
installing of sun control Jouv· 
ers at Franklin Schoo! ,.,.ith 
The Brookman Co .. Inc of San I 
Francisco the apparent Jov.• 
bidder at $3,838. Budget esti
mate \\•as $5,000. ----

Doctor Michell said there is 
no need at present for the 
·school, but that rapid develop· 
men' in the hill areas made 
uie property a good bet for the 
future . 

"'°\j'~~ 

.§an Y'randsro"C!hronirle '· ccccA 
MARKED VALUE 

Sh::>u !d the land be obtained I 
and not uWized immediately, 
the cost to the district would 
only be 5 per cent of the 
market value per year plus 
interest charges, he said. 

Once the property is put to 
use, the yearly charge wjll be 
ended and the land turned 
over for a small sum . 

Jt was pointed out that two 
other possible sites in the gen
eral area are not now needed 
and the Hospital Annex might 
better meet future needs. The 
other sites - Portuguese F'lat 
and north of Oak Knoll-were 
allocated $100,ol'.Ml for acquisi
tion in the 1956 bond issue. 
However, use of a large seg
ment or that area for park 
development and a possible 
city college campus means 
that the schools will probably 
not be needed, Dr. Michell 
said. 
HEAVY DEVELOPl\-tENT 

However, the Annex proper
ty is in an area which antic
ipates heavy development. 

Doctor Mitchell said if the 
plan is found impractical at 
any time, it cnn be dropped 
without penalty. He said it 
would probably take six or 
seven months to process the 
application. 

Bo a rd members agreed 

Wednesday, Oct. 
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Go Home, Yanks! 
H OW YOU GONNA keep 'ein down on the Iarn1-after j 

U!~y 've seen S. F.? 

. With four TV series set in our city and every 1naga· 
ztne on the stands with an article about us--and now with 
S·unday's salute on the Sullivan ·ShoW-San Francisco's 
111ajor problem is over-exposure and over·colo1iization. 

I think the Mayor ought 
lo set up a Bureau to Dis
courage Immigration to San 
Francisco. (The Supervisors 
have already taken a step in 
this direction by proposing 
San f'ranciscans be taxed $80 
million for water we won 't 
gel by endorsing a plan de
vised by the State Water 
Boy, Pat Brown.) 

Sunday's Sullivan Show 
was so we lJ done it will prob
ably encourage a whole new 
group or Easterners to pull up stakes and head ror our 
doorstep. The program was an enticing picture or San Fran· 
clseo as well as a thoroughly enjoyable TV sho\v. 

Lt was the first of a series of monthly "See Amer· 
ica" shows originating in different cities, including Dallas 
a.nd Ne,.,. Orleans. Sullivan claims he got the idea for this 
don1esticity when he learned that television would n1ake 
over 50 originations from Europe this season. It 's also a 
pcrlect tic-up for his sponsor, Kodak. 

!\-fo rt Sahl, Johnny Mathis, Dave Brubeck, Dorothy 
Kirsten, Th e Limelite rs and our own Boys Chorus were 
rlne. But as usual there was a little touch of Sullivan's 
lead-headedness as there is Jn every one or his progran1s. 
It's sort or like Afred Hitchcock's appearance as a sig· 
nature to his movies. 

He asked for "a great big hand for ?.1iss Peggy Lee" 
which is all right, but her audience happened to be a ward· 
ful of patients at the Oakland Naval Hospital, most of 
whom were either in traction , in wheelchairs or wiU1 
broken arms and bandaged hands. 

* * * 

19, 1960 
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Vets at Top of 100 Christmas Lists r 

Members of 100 civic, fra-, Lt (j.g.} W. L. Blankenship, Arthur!-· Daniels, commit- VA Hospital, Livermore; . AI~ 
temal and service organiza- special services officer. at the tee president, said all of the Ian Strutz, assistant coordij)a· 
tlons have taken care of the Oakland Naval Hospital, told funds. collected ":ill be used tor; Arthur C. Ames, coOrdi· 
f . t ·1 th . 1960 Ch . t the group: for gift_s, enterta1nme~t. and nator VA Hospital, Oakland; 
irs 1 em on eir ris - "Time heals all things, and ~ecoratio~s. All adm_1n1stra- James F. Wiggins, assis~nt 

mas shopping lists-a brighter blocks the memory of man, t1ve services are prov1ded by coordinator; Ralph B. Chufch, I 
Christmas for hospitalized vet- People tend tO forget the volunt~ers. . coordinator U.S. Naval Hps
erans and servicemen. · sacrifices made during time S~rvmg as officers for 1960 pital, Oakland; James P._1).1c-

During the next 60 days, as of war by 1;he man_y ".eterans f>es1des Daniels are L .. C. Cully, assistant coordinator; 
the Oakland Veterans Hospi- w~? are still hospitalized. L~eddeke. and Bry~nt King, Clyde Woolridge, final'lce; 
tal Christmas Committee un- I wish each of _you wo!11~ VICe presidents; Miss Mary Mrs. A. Lee Oder, gifts; Fri;i.nk 
folds its 36th annual cam- have the _opportunity ~ Vl51t V~~· secretary-_tre:asurer; Howard, legal advisory; ~e~er 
paign, the people of Oakland the ~os~!tals on C!'!1'1stmas Willi_am Steph~ns, ~un1or past Kristich, personnel; Lawr~nce 
and other Eastbay communi- morning, he added, and see president; Felix Chialvo, John R. Rodriggs, pblic relations; 
ties will have a chance to put what your contributions mean Groom, J. R. Knowland Jr., and Thomas Mullen trgns-
the veterans at the top of their to these patients." Joseph Tofanelli and Mrs. portation. ' 
shopping list for 1960. Funds raised in the Christ- John Young, directors; R. C. 

The campaign was launched mas campaign are used to Bitterman, Hart Eastman, H. 
Monday night with contribu· purchase indiyidual !?resents Bufor~ Fisher, William e~: 
tions amounting to $983 one for each hospital patient and Grocn1ger, Jr. Donald H 
of the largest initial conhibu· t? provide Christ~as. decora- derson, Wal~er J. Lee, Nat 
tions in recent years. ~ions a~d entertainment dur- Leavy, ~dwmMeeseJr.,John 

Miss Mary Valle secretary- mg Christmas week. A. Morin, Bernard Owens, 
treasurer of the 'com "tt The goal established by the Donald B. Rice and El':11er P. 
reported that there ha~1be~ri commi~tee. for this year's Zollner, past pres1~ents; 
"immediate and gratifying" campaign 1s $24,500. , Robert Dunston, coordinator 
response to letters which the 
committee mailed to groups 
and organizations which have 
supported the campaign in the 
·past. 

1Directors of the three hospl-

1 

tals involved in the campaign, 
the Veterans Administration 
hospitals in Oakland and Liv
ermore and the U.S. Naval 
Hospital, Oakland, addressed 
the committee members and 
representatives from contrib
uting organizations Monday 

' DONATIONS START ROLLING IN FOR VETERANS HOSPITAL CHRISTMAS CAMPAIGN FROM 100 GROUPS ~~J.~'l.~~~ ~~/~e~e~1'fr~~ • 

rt 
Mary Valle (seated) receives donations es Clyde Wooldridge, finance chairman (left) watches this year's campaign. 
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Sailor Flown to 
Bedside of Wife 

Girls Sought 
For Hospital 
Social Hours Sailor Raymond Mills today and then slan1med into Mrs. 

went to the hospital bedside Mills who was \\/heeling her 
<lf his wife, who is still in year-old son, Raymond, in a 

baby carriage. 
critical condition after an ac- BE R KELE Y, Oct. 31-She was trapped under the 
cident which took the life of wh.eels of the car and her son Young business women be· 
their unborn child. was hurled under a parked tween the ages of 18 and 26 

Mills was flown here after car. He suffered minor cuts are wanted by the Red Cross 
h'e was picked up from his and bruises. 
rB'dar picket ship off the Cali- At Oakland Naval Hospital to participate in social eve· 
fo rnla coast by the cruiser attendanls notified members nings arranged \veek!y for 
USS nochester and transport· of the family. patients at Onkland Naval 
eel 1o Long Beach. An emergency call also \vent Hospital. 

1 ll s wife, Alice, JO, of 1506 to the Navy and the cruiser Mrs. Clarence Quick, chair-
F'ourth Ave., has been semi· was diverted to pick up Mills man of volunteers for the 
conscious at Oakland Naval from the picket ship USS Berkeley chapter, says that 
Hospital since Thursday .\vhen 'fracer where he is an engine- n1ore volunteers are needed 
she 1vas struck down by a car man second class. for Tuesday nights to dance, 
as she crossed E. 18th St. Ivlills said his 1vife can rec- play games and converse with 
and Park Blvd. ognize him but slill appar- hospitalized servicemen. 

Police said the driver, Fred enUy is not cornplelely aware "Girls wear sports clothes 
P .. Pasquale, 44, of 2108Eighth of the . accident or the loss of and meet at the chapter 
Ave., first hit a cabling ma- her chi ld, who was due to be house, 2116 Allston Way, at 
'-"-'-"-'-'-'-'_'._'_"_'Pc'_"_m_'_"_ho_l_e_b_o_'_"_'_"_'_"_'o_m_o_o_t_h_s. ____ 116:15 p.m., to be driven in sta-J 

42 NA VY TIMES 

Naval Ho~pital 
Patients on TV 

tion wagons to the hospit.aJ. 
1'he hours between 7 andl 
9 p.m. are spent in the lounge 
\vith ambulatory patients. 
Girls are returned to Berke
ley by 10 p.m. 

NOV. 2, 1960 I 

88 NA VY TIMES NOV. 9, 1960 ·I OAKLAND, Calif.-Three truck
loads of television equipn1cnt, a 
vllnloud of grand pianos, lWO lin1-
ousl 11es, two station wagons, and 
nino sedans carrying more than 
40 CBS television personnel fro1n 
New York and Hollywood rolled 
through the 1nain gate of the 
Oaklan.d Na'vaI.. Hospital and fo und 
a parking place outside the ortho
paedic ward. And the patients 
haven't been the same since. 

Oakland's First JangQ Class Graduates 

For out of one of the vehicles 
stepped Ed Sullivan, vet.eran tele
vision cincce, and Peggy Lee, one 
or today's top recording stars. 

"Now fellas, you're all going 
to !Jc actors thii; morning," said 
'Mt•. Sullivan to the asseinbled 
1>11Uents and staff, explaining that 
11 sinall part-perhaps five 1nin
utes of the "See Amer ica with 
Ed Su ll ivan" show which saluted 
Silrl Prilncisco was about to be 
tuped. 

"l Love Being Here With You," 
the g\an1orous si nging star whisp
ered into the microphone, and 
patients forgot they were in trac
tion. 
'---- ---

FIRST CLASS OF NURSES AIDES to graduate under the Jun ior Army-Novy Guild Orgonizotion 
program at the Ookland, Calif., Novol Hospital received their ca ps and certif icates in cere· 
monies at the hospital. From left, front, ore Mory Ann Jarvis, Susan Brosius, Lindo Porker, Oeono 
Carter and Kothle'en Tietsort. Rear, Lt. (j g) Marie Matich, instructor and supervisor for the 
Jongos; Mrs. Bruce K. ·Defiebre, Jango chairman ; Sue LeCloire, Kathleen Young ; Comd1. Doro
thy P. Monahan, Chief of "Nursing Service; Chris Nielson, Annlee Hill ond Sandro Gleason . The 
group was organized -last spring by Mrs. Leo Potter and since then has completed more than 
1125 hours of service in the Oakland Hospital's dependent words . 

. c_c_~__:c.._:___:_c:.c.~~~--~~~~-

I Hawthorne Marines Defeat 

Oak Knoll 6-man T earn by 
28 to 13 Score, Oct. 15 

end with a perfect pass to I 
~core their first TD. Oak Knoll 
Lhen made their extra point by 
pa~sing. The score at the end 
or the first half was 1-la\V· 
thorne 22, Oak Knoll 7. 

The Hawthorne Marines 6-
man football team defeated the 
Oak Knoll Naval Hospital team 
28-13 Jn a hard fought game 
Saturday, Oct. 15 at 2 p.m. 
at Dusty Acres footb.a·JJ field. 

The Mar ines won the toss 
and elected to receive the kick
off. "Scooter" Robert J . Hope 
took the kickoff and returned 
It to the 35-yard line. The Mar

l ines star ted a sustained drive 
f with li9pe and "Fleet Beast" 
-Charles -Beaston eating up 
huge chunks of yardage and 
Beaston going over from the 
50 yard line fo r the first touch· 
down of the game. The "Toe", 
L. J . Giordana dropki'Cked for 
the' extra point, making the 

~ score, 8 to•O. 

The Marines again kicked 
off in the third quarter. Oak 
I<noll then scored ailother ID 
on a lo!Jg pass. The _poin t after I 
touchdown was missed. The 
score t·hen stood Marines 22, 
Oak Knoll 13, 

Oak Knoll kicked off to the 
Mar ines who drove dow n the 
f i e I d and "Hopalong" Har
grave scored on a pitch out 
from the 12-yard l ine. The 
\x>int af-ter touchdown wa'S 
missed and the score at the 
end of the third quar;te-r then 
s tood 28 Mari nes and 13 Oak r The Marines then kicked off 

to Oak Knoll. They w~rc· held J(noll. 
i'or three downs and fo rced to Both teams fought hard in 
punt . on the first play from the four·th quarter, bu t fa iled j 
scrimage Beaston to o k off lo score. The ·game ended .by 
aro und h is right end and be- the ].-Iarines holding Oak Knoll 
hlnd perfect bloc~ing from the for fo ur downs on their own 

~whole team romped 65 yards 10-yard line. 
~ for the ID. Giordana agaln The team played a very fine 
I drop kicked the extra Point. game with a ll hands tu rning 

Score at the end of the ,first in a capable job to add a n
qual'ter was 16 to O in favor of other Marine Bai-racks victory. 
the Marines. . i-- ~ 

At the begjnning of the s~c- 1 

onct•quar ter the Mar ines kick· 
~ ed ~f.f to Oak Knoll whose 

dr ive was stalled at the 20-yard 
line by a tumble. The Marines 
again marched wi th "Scooter" 
Hope and "Fleet Beast" Beas-
ton al ternatlrig lo move the 
ball to the Oak Knoll 30-yard 
line. Beastor. then faked a run 
and threw a pass to "Jolting" 
Joe Wagner who bulled his 

r
way over from the 15-yard 
line. The extra point was miss
ed. 

After the Mari nes kicked_ off, 
and Oak Knoll moved the ball 
to 'rrlid field, their quart~rback 

1 dropped .back and "hit his right . . . . 

. .... - - --

0 

0 

0 
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VA Hospital Yule 
Fund Drive Set 

The public campaign to 
bring a brighter Christmas to 
patients in the Bay Area's 
three veterans and mililaFy 
hospitals will start Friday. 

put men1bers of the Oak
land Veterans Hospital Christ
mas Con1mittee reported to
day that public response to 
the 36th renewal of the annual 
fund ra ising effort has already 
started. 

l-Iundreds of volunteers have 
contributed their lime and 
talent to the myriad tasks in
volved in a campaign like 
th is, and industrial , union, 
pi:blic, service and fraternal 
organizations have already 
started submitting contribu
tions lo1vard the committee's 
'24,500 budget. 

More than 35 persons were 
on hand at the Bank of Amer· 

rica Building at 4450 East 14th 
St. l\-londay night to stuff 8,000 
envelopes with appeal letter s 
to organizations and groups 

• which have supported the 
campaign in past years. 

Funds raised in the cam
paign are used to buy gifts 
and provide decorations for 
hospital wards and enter tain
ment for 1,700 patients in Oak· 
land and Livermore Veterans 

Hospitals and the U.S. Naval 
Hospital , Oakland. 

Latest contr ibu ti on s re· 
ceived at the committee's 
headquarters at 444 East 14th 
St. include : 
OAKLAND 
0 1kl1 nd Pesl :;5, Amer. Legion .. s ~.oo 
C•ot. Biii Erwin Po•! # 331, 

American Legion .. , .. , ......... 50.00 
W. A. Rooe Co . ........... ·• •• · . 100.00 
01n lsh Rolitt Society o! tho 

E••t B•v cme• 20.00 
Amor . Gold Star Mothe rs, 

Q1kl1nd Cho pier .. . ... . ... 25.00 
E . H. Lbcum Aux. # 2. USWV .. S.00 
E••I Bay Women'1 Post ;319, 

L~':t~.~~~~0i;-i,''PYihiej, ' S1s1et.i:: 
1i:gJ 

L1dy Glencoe Lodge . . . . 20.00 
Oakl•nd Au• . :::: 1, D.A.V. 5.00 
C.tl!. Circle :::: 18S, Companions 

ol Tl>e Forest ..... ..... ..... 5.00 
Cleaning • r.d Dye HO<J!lll workeri, 

Local 3009 . --- .. .. . 25 .oo 
Thimble Club. E ncina l Clrclt #361 

Neighbors of Woodcra!I 1' .00 
Bar-Le-Due Post :5'5, 

Amer ican L~ion . . . . 10.00 
Glo• Lodge #18, Daughters 

of Norwav . . .................. 10.00 
O.Ok. Aux. Unit :J!:S, Amer. Legion .. 15.00 
Ca rpenters & Jolr>ers of America. 

Loc1 I #3& .. . . . . ... ... . 100.00 
East Bay Navy Alll<. #3765, V.F .W. lS.l)O 
Oakland Circle .;t:J, Companions 

of t~e Forest , , . . . . . . , , , S.00 
trOC1uol• Coundl .eic1. o. of P..... s.oo 
Dimond Aux. Unit .eH'I, 

American Legion . .. . . . . . 5.00 
American Legion Servi~ Club .... 5(l.OO 
Lov•I Siar Aux. :735, Brother-""°" of Railway Car~n 1 ~.no 
!11tlyF.Chen ... .. 3.00 
Sunset Rebekah L~ lc'Hrt, 

1.0.0 .F. . .. . 10.00 
Col. Jo/In J. Astor Post :::m, 

V.F.W. . .... . . 10.no 
SW<!dl•h Socielv o' ()~ldafKf 10.00 
O~kl~'ld Barrack• r2.11 , Veterans 

WWI ... . ........ ..... 20 .00 
R•tall F...,,. Clerk• Union, 

Local l't!IO .. . .. . .. .. . .. .. .. 50.00 
O~kland Lorio• # 63, Aux. !lrother· 

hood ~I Rollwav Tr~lnmen . . . 1n,M 
~ ledl'r1nnt P~rlor 1t!7, N.D.G .W .. .. 10.00 
Sw~dlsh L•~le• Relief Socle!y 

of Alom•dn Co. . . . . . . . . ~S.M 
East 01kland Post ~3811. V.'f' .W. S.00 
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A very friendly evening 
starte d off Septembe r 19 at 
O ak Knoll Naval Hospital as 
Admira l Thomas G . Hays 
and C aptain Phillip J . Ma c· 
Namara welcomed a board 
ACCMA President J ohn G. 
Morrison and Vice·Preside nt 
David J . Dugan. 

The Naval doctors a nd 
t heir staff we re hosts t o 
some three hundre :I civilia n 
Members of the Ala meda· 
C ontra Costa Medica l As· 
sociat ion for t his traditiona l 
September Meeting . Cock· 
t ails from the three beve r· 
age bars and ra re be ef from 
the o pen· pit fire warmed the 
night a ir fo r those attend · 
1ng. 

After d inner, the four doc· 
tors re presentin g the two 
groups shuffled their a bove 
positi o ns a nd pose d a ga in 
outside of t he hall where t he 
scient ific pro.gram was pre· 
sented. 

VOLUNTEERS-Appea l letters are stuffed into en· 
velopes for Veterans Hospital Christmas campaign , 
by (seated from left) Gertrude Dalton, Nell Hum· 
phries, Stella Dietrich, Loretta E. Leonard, Carolyn 

0 . 8 . RI« ................... .. 
Oa kland Rebekah LOdge #16 .... .. 
CoTllo ll c ladle• Aid Society, 

Br•nch ;:s1 ........... .. 
AL AM ED A 
Irwin' s Children' s Shop ... ..... .. . . 
~rlendly Club .... . .. ...... . 
Powell Broo. Inc. .. ...... .. 
American Go ld S!~r Mo1hen, 
Ala~d• Chapter 

S.00 I E RKElE Y 
S.OCI Berkeley Aux. #363, National 

Assoc. m Leller Carrlera ....... . 
10.00 Clipper Aux. :;2606, V.F ,W ........ . 

Berkeley Aux. ;;:100. V. F. W ..... .. 
Poi! Pre•ldent's Cl<'ll Of Berk. 

3.00 Aux. 1t70J. V.F.W . ....... ... . 
1.00 Rcu M. Sh•ttvck Chap. #~' 

io.oo o.e.s .. ............ .. 
July Deni Grant Toni #32, 

25 .00 o.u.v.c.w. 
Post Noble Grand!;' Assn. of 

Berkeley Rebekah lodge #162 . 

~~;,~~1~1~str:.Jn: 'Aini>. Lt11 I..,; 
B&rkeley Post :1t10J, V.F .W ......... 
Berkeley B1rr1(kl :=1300, 

Velerano of WWI . . ........ .. 
Borkeley Aux. Unit #1, Amtr. 

Leg ion ...... .. .. .. 
Berkeley Post -,:7, Amer . \.911fOt1 .. 

CA 5Tlt0 VA LLEY 
Danish Lodles Society C..n111· 

borg, Volbcrg Branch # 1 
Vallec!lo Parlor, ;:JO!, N.O.G.W 

l!M l!RY VI Ll E 
Emervville lndustrtol Aux . Post 

0

Mf.~:!-c~ft1:fte 'ciUi" #21· · 
PLl!A$ANTO N 
Ambro!e o. Regalia Pest :1!:6291, 

V.F.W . ................ .. 
Pl1a!lntcn Poot #2'7, Amer. 

Legion ......... ,, ..... \ ........ . 

SAN FRA NCISCO 
WlllOl>I Council #106, D. ol P ... .. 
L•udles Aux. :rs, P .NI .. 1.0 .0 .F .. .. 
SA N LEANDRO 

10.00 
10.00 ••• 
• •• 
• •• 
10.00 

10.00 •• ••• 
~·· IS .OCI 

~ .. 
~ .. 
••• io.oa 

••• ••• 
l0.90 

••• 
••• ••• 

Sa n Loondro O...hll• Soclety ........ S.00 
Aux. #212'/, F.O .E. S.00 
OTHl! lt CITIES 
P rln<:HS P•rlor # 14. N.D.G.w .. 

Angeli Camp .. ...... ........ 2.50 
Redwood Emolrt Aux. #31.S, 

Amer. Legion, Boonville S.00 
Fleet Rese rve Aun., Bra nch 

# 121, Con cord .... . ...... . ..... .. 10.00 
Paul Bunya n Post #'313. V.l' .W" 

'f'ort Bragg . . .... .. ........ s.oa 
Havward Aux. #11192, V.l' ,W., 

Hayward . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10.00 
Lo• Juntas Porkor #221, N.O.G.W., 

Marline> ..... . ... . ....... ,, IS.00 
Mothor l~ Aux. #1'111, V,F ,W., 

Mokelumne Hill .. .. .. .. ~... 2.50 
Monteroy P..,,lnsula Post # II, 

Amer. Legion, Monl1roy , lS.00 
Richmond Pesl #Ht, Amer. leglfll<, 

R!cllmond .... . .. .. . . 25.00 
A•~land Mtmorlal Aux. :tH533, 

V.F.W., San Lortn1a ............ v J .00 
G•mma ln1Tilul• ~7!; Y.L.t., 

s~tTer Creek .. .... .. .. .. .. ... . ~ 1.00 

DICORA TIONS- Members of the O•kl• nd Veter• ns Hospit•I Christm•s Comm;,," study 
tlldes of previous ye•rs' decor•tions •t 01kl1nd N• v• I Hospital. They • re (from left) Thom•• 
Mullen, C1pt. P. J. McN•m•r•, Brv•nt E. King •nd R•lph I . Church. 

J~dgfi w. E . Tuc1t1r Aux . #2563. 
V. 'f' .W., Yuba City .. ............. 10.00 

Tol• I ... .. .... . .............. 11,:zn.oo 
Pr• vl-ty 1cknowlt dged ..... . ,,103..Sl 
Ttll~t ........ 4.000.51 I 

The Bulletin 

Sanders, Violetta Bawker, May L. Souza and (stand
ing) Emma Wil l·iamson and George Maddox. More 
than 35 helped prepare letters seeking funds from 
supporters of c• mpaigns in the past. 

as the guests of 

Oak Knoll Naval Hospita l 

SAN FRANCISCO CHRONICLE, Saturd•y, Nov. 12, 1960 

Morine Officer 
Appo·rent Suicide 
At Moffe tt Bose 

1'he body of Marine 1'1ajor 
Crawford B. Malone. en ROTC 
instructor at Stanford Uni· 
versity, was fou nd early yes-, 
terd'ay in his car out.side the 
bachelor officers' quarters 
Moff ett Naval Air Station . 

A Moffett spokesman said 
Malone's death \vas consid· 
ered an apparent suicied due 
to carbon n1onoxide poison· 
ing, pending an autopsy al 
Oakland Naval Hospital. 

No nol.el8 were found and 
A1alone's f riends said they 
knew of n-0 reason why he 

1 
should want to take his life. 

4 -B D* Oakland Tribune, Saturday, Nov. 12, 1960 

ROTC Instructor at 
Stanford in Suicide 

MOFFE'M' NAVAL AIR 
STATION, Nov. 12-Marine 
Maj. Crawford B. Matone, 42, 
of \Vaco, Tex ., an ROTC in
struclor at Stanford Unlver· 
sity, \vas found dead in his car 
yesterday ·outside the bache
~or officers' quarters here. 

A Moffett spokesman said 
J\1alone 's death was consid· 
ered an apparent suicide due 
to carbon monoxide poisoning 
pending an autopsy at Oak· 
land Naval Hospital. 
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Tooth Troubles Tooth Troubles: Scientists Push 
Scientists Push Hunt 
F or Causes of Decay, 
W ays to P revent It 

Hunt for Ways to Prevent D~cay 

They Study a Vaccine, Food 
Additives, a Chewing Gum; 
H ow to Transplant Teeth 

Oon!lnuea fro1n Fir.s t P a,ge 
ference between any of them." Although 
Procter & Go.rnble saye Cre..st by Itself Is bene-
11clal, It urgea that Crest be used a11 part ot 
an overall dental program. This program, the 
company say1, should Include application ol 
•tannoue fluoride to a patient's teeth in a den
tist's office; Crest then keeps up the supply o! 
the decay-preventing agent In the mouth. 

' 
subjected to all kinda ot 'scrutiny In llll ertort 
to discover why they don't get decay. T;he 
Navy wants to find out It there Is a difference 
In the quant!ty of bacteria, Lhe thickness ot 
the saliva or the presence of mineral trace 
elements in the mouth which might prevent 

Anyway, the Government's dental 1clentislll 

I 
are pushing ahead with other ways to build 
decay resistance Into teeth. One ot the mo:it 

Looms promising: Use ot Cj!.lclum phosphate, the chief 
mineral constituent o! bones, as a food additive 
1n bread. ReBearchers believe this application 
may bOO.!lt basic advantages over fluoridation 
o1 water, at present the only 'sc!cntlf!co.lly
undliputed method ot artlticlally bolstering 
teeth against decay. 

Shortage of Dentists 

BY JONATHAN SPIVAK 
81at1 Roporl or of TU• W• LL Sr"~"T JOU"NAL 

BETHESDA, Md. - Vaccinatlon o.galnl>l 
tooth decay. A chewing gum that'll good tor 
your teeth. A plastic glue which cun bc used 
to paste teeth Into vacancies In a patient's 
mouth. Mineral food additives capable of cut· 
ting tooth decay in half when consumed in 
bread. 

No Aid to Ad111t1 
Here's why: To do !ta work, the minute 

amount of fluoride Inserted In water, about one 
part in a million, must be taken into the diges
tive system and then built into the dental 
enamel as the tooth grows; thu11 It does nothing 
for adult.II, whoee teeth are fully-formed. Fur
thermore, since only one-third of the nation's 
population ls within reach of municipal water 
1upplles which can be nuortdS.ted, thla treat
ment hes built-In limitations. 

These prospects are among the most prom
ising possibilities being hatched ln the fight 
against tooth trouble, ono o! the most pre
valent and least understood of all medical 
ailments. The efforts of public and private 
dental researchers, backed by a $12 million
a-year Federal program, are impelled by 
statistics which, aclcntisls warn, show the na- Studies have shown that calcium phosphate 
lion's teeth are rotting away at a d!strnbing II not only just 11.s elfectlve as fluoridated 

water but that its decay-fighting action occurs 
pace. directly on the surface of the teeth, rather than 

A survey of 70,000 Navy Inductees revenls t. !nslde them. "Thia means we may have a 
the typical 18-year-old has no less than seven decay preventive that 111 effective In older peo
and a half decayed teeth needing attention, pie" declares an N 1 H eclentl t 
with another six already filled. Througt1oul ' · · · . 

11 
· 

the nation, It's estlniated, the average cltlzon M the next step, the Government'11 Public 
Is troubled with one and a half ncw cavities Health Service has launched a three-ye11.r trial 
a year· 22 mlllion Americans over 3.5 have Loi. calcium phosphate a 11 a decay-stopper in 
lost th~lr natural teeth or wear some .tm'm ;e ight South Dakota boarding ~chool11. Some 600 
of dentures. In a lifetime, over 90% of the to 700 eight to 14-yea.r-old children will be fed 
populace suffers some kind of tooth decay.. bread containing the additive, and their dental 
To compound the problem, Government re- decay ratea compared .with the tooth trouble 
searchers foresee a growing shortage of •Ul!ered by an untreated group. One , major 

~ enough phosphate-primed bread to do the trick. 

decay. · 
"In the caries {cavlty)·lmmune person you 

1 

probably have dozens of factors that are dif
ferent from the caries.ramp11.nt person. We are 
trying to Isolate them," explains Capt. William 
Stanmeyer, head of the Navy's professional 
dental research branch. 

While these basic research projects wlll 
take years to bear fruit, dentnl experts regard 
them as crucial to coping with a threatening 
manpower crisis in the next decade, At the 
present ration or .56 dentists per 100,000 popula
tion {there are about 100,000 dentists in the 1 

country), It's said that a staggering dentistry 
backlog is already plling up. Some 11peciaJJst1 
claim as much as 50% of the publlc's needs 1 

go unmet each year. At the present rate of 
dentist pY.oduction, the supply will !all to .50 
per 100,000 population by 197.5. The Public 
Health Service has estimated that to keep 
dental care on its pre1ent level alone, the 
capacity of U.S. dental schools would have to 
be doubled in the next 111 years. 
New Dental Schools 

To boost national output of dentists, some 
lawmakers have been pushing plans to pro
vldil $100 million in Federal grants to 11tate11 
tor censtructlon. of dental S'!hOO!ll and ·other 
health facilities; snch a scheme died In Con
gress this year. Without ~ome Federal iupp?rt, I 
it's argued that many smaller states now with
out dental training facilities, sµch as New 
:t.lexico, Idaho, Arizona, Utah and Montana, 
won't shoulder the $4 m!lllon to $8 million cost 
of building a school. ',·; 

pro~~c!~~h:n~~;l~c ';;"?a1f::ts!~~c~ ::!;::Oe:. 

dentists. ~ 

1 

questlon 11 whether the children w\ll devour 

~ Numl.Jer or Advances Jn originally proving the mineral's ettectlve-
But 11. number of advances already have ne11s, re1earcher11 were · able to feed lt to anl· 

been made in dental treatment. ll'Juorldnled mala In almost unl!mlted quantltlee eight to 10 
water, claimed by its backers to cut down times a day. , 1 

Ing experimentiii "studies at •10 dental 11chool•. 
It11 theory: Increased use 6f dental a11Sistantll, 
promoting them to the equivalent of a nurse, 
can raise a dent111t'11 output by a11 much u 
1!0%. In the schools, the P.H.$. supportg...,a 
program ot training dental students iii the use 
or an assistant to pass in1trumentll, prepare• 
fillings and perform other time-consuming non
professional chores . 

decay by 6.5o/o in children's teeth, reaches,.as'.i Fer later trial the Public Health Service 
million people In such cities ns 'Vashlngtclf,' 111 thinking about devising a dentrlfice contain
Philadelphla., Minneapolis nnd lnd!anapolls. fng calcium phosphate. And American Chicle 
High-speed drills, whirring at 300,000 to 4oo,ooo co. is looking Into the possibility of putting it 
revolutlens per minute compared with 8,006 a In a bhewtng gum 
decade ago. both abbreviate the patient's slay · 
In the dentist's chair and case Us pain-i;!y Work In Private Labs 
reducing tooth vibrations. It's been discovered While the Government provide& the finan
that pleasing melodle11 piped to a patient's )olal support for the bulk o! dental research, 
ears- audio-analgesia In sclentlllc language- many of the projects· are conducted by private 
can kill oral pain without anesthetics. _ researchers In hospitals and dental schools 

Yet a hard·core problem remains: Wh"at 1throughout the country. Government-backed 
cauae

11 
dental disease? Though it'11 rarely crip· work Is going on at the Unlver1tlty of Alabama, 

pi<1ig o~ dramat!Q, and though most toothache Harvard University and Northwestern Unlver
eutrerer11 don't even think of themselves as elty, among othel" places. -' 
hnv\ng caught a disease, studies at Uncle Behind the effort11 to control dental decay 
S11-m'e Nallonal Institute of Dental Research lie perplexing 11clentlf!c n1ysterles. Years ago, 
here In Bethesda, a Washington. D.C., suburb, fdentl1te thought they had Isolated the dietary 
turned up the surprising •finding that t.aoth ~e- culprit respon11lble for tooth decay: Sugar. 
cay can be transmitted like any Infectious dis- While lt'a &till assigned a major 11hare o! the 
case. blame, researchers have !ouild the absence of 

Now researchers are striving to Isolate the key proteins In the diet can produce decay 
culprit, believed to be a streptococcus bac- even when all sugars are ellmtnated. On the 
teria, a cousin of the little monster that brings other•hand, recent U.S.-sponsore<l 11tudles have 
on strep throat. Then they'll try to find out come up with the totally unexpected tlnd!ng 

I 
exactly how he does his dirty work-whether, that malnourished Egyptian peas11nt11have far 
for 1n11tance, by releasing acid that attacks less tooth decay than Americans. No oue 
tooth enamel or by some more direct route. knows why. ' 
These micro-organisms' <lays may be numbered Even the exact mechanism of decay con-
U roecarch efforts pay off. t1nue11 to baffle scientists, though the action 

"We've gotten further in the last five of bacteria-nowubelieved to ,b\'! streptecocci
years than !n the last 50 years. Once we've lfhas long been Implicated. Do these micro
tound the bug, it's a strong probabillty we can organisms, by acting on food particles, it e;rate 
make o. vaccine," predicts a researcher here acid which directly attack! the enamel? Or 
at N.l.D.R. ._,do ~hey free substancer; wh!ch eat into tile 
Tru.n 1:1iih~nted Teeth ~upportlng protein structure of the tooth? Why 

Equally startling experiments are going on 1 it that acme lucky people are singularly 
o.orruia the country at Oakland Naval flo11pltal ree from dental decay for no appar7nt reason? 
In Oo.k\and, Calif. There, a revolutionary I Such Immunity was once vle~ed simply as 8; 
bone glue Is being tested as a means of hold- matter of heredity. But recently researchers 
Ing transplanted teeth in place. The glue, a have carefully bred strains of apparently 
synthetic resinous 11ubstance resembling Plastic cavity-fre.e anlm~ls, and then have perpetrated 
w d has been tried with success on animals. & foul trick-giving them rampant decay by 
It~ ~pparently ·~ble t? overcome a hostl~e re- Infection with streptococci bacteria. 

TO control dental dlaea11e at Its inception, 
many avenues are being explored. In New 
Zealand. whe1·e tho dental decay rate is among 
the highest i'n the world, the U.S. is helpiJlg 
locB.I authorities to find out what effect m'ln
erals ·have· in f~ter!ng or 'retarding dccay,-.:,~e'!" 
Zealand soil, ot volce.nic origin, ha.a -a rel'1-
tiveJy stiible mineral content, which makes 
this study particularly feasible there. Miner· 
als In the soil, ot course, are taken~ J.lP )))• 
plants, become part of ih!f human diet and 
mo.1 wind u,p ln the teeth. So tar, by compar
ing two nearbY.,<fit!e11 with different dental de
cay re.tes; re~§:fchers have found increa11ed 
amounts of ,Lin, molybdenum and aluminum 
aspociat~d.-ytit~" a lower tneldenCe of cavltle11. 
Thill is an lm~prtant stride toward the ulti
mate goal of,.._fifldint:;.. a battery of minerals 
which can be added to the diet to insure free-
dom from decay. ' · 
J11ola ting the Bacteria 

Th'e most important and most arduous re
sert't·ch task is one on which dental scientists 
are concentrating their heaviest guns-lso
latln( the bacteria that causes dental decay. 
The magQitude of the job Is 11l8gger!hg. /. 
single drop oA J:!um9.n saliva contains upwarp.s 
of a m!lllon' m~cro•organisms. ·So tar, research· 
ers have isolated a little more than l!O species. 
though none are clearly convicted of causirig I 
deCay in human 'teeth . • 

' In recent y('ars, scientists have been en· 
Couraged by their succfss In pinpointing, bac- ~ 
teria that cause ldental decay in animals, This 
has been done by working with rats and1 h11-m
slers bl'ed antisept!Cally so that ' bacteria 
agents can be tc11ted one at a time without 
being confused with contal1'l.inating germs. , 
Three species of strep bacteria h'ave been Iden
tified as thi\ vnfains in these animals. When 
the rodents are purged of the bugs, they can 
be fed an B.ll:sugar diet and still suffer no 
decay'. · 

action, common in animal and human tissue, A Study at 'Great Laker; 
which dooms most efforts at transplants. Be· To probe fi.irther into the reasons why some 
fore moving on t? humans, .the N_avy cautiously people are better able to resl6t decay than 
plans to scrutinize the animals teeth ove~ a otherr;, the Navy has organized a unique dental 
five-year period to f!nd out If normal function- l• tudy at !ts Great Lakes, 111., training etat!on. 
lng Is preserved. . ,, where it quarters 20 cavity-resistant sailors 

"Although we can't s~.Y conclusively, . a top i eparately from thousandl!I ot othei- recrults~ 
dental officer ventures, IL appears possible to [The mouths of these filling-free gobs are being 

S'clentisls at the National Institute of Dental 
Research suspect it is also a strep bug that 
causes human decay, J 

transplant human teeth. Thus by developing _ · 
'teeth bank11' where freshly-extracted teeth are 
preserved through cold temperatures, we might 
eliminate the need for artificial bridges." The 
teeth would come chiefly from deceased per-
sons. ..,. 

Spurring the quest for new anti-decay agents 
is a !!moldering scientific controversy over the 
American Dental Association's August endorse· 
ment of Procter & Gamble's Crest too~hpaste as 
an effective decay preventive. This nod of 
approval was the dental group's !ir~t endorse- I 
m nt of a commercial toothpaste;. it had pre· 
vl~usly derided all anti-decay claims by den· 
trlflce makers. . 

The endorsement h&S stirred a fight within 
' the A.D.A. itself. The association, currently 
' meeting In Los Angeles, is expected to vote 

today on a resolution proposed by the Connec
ticut State Dental Association that would c?n
demn the endorsement. Tuough the resolution 
Is not expected to pass, a growing number .of 
dental researchers privately chal!e~ge the wis
dom of the endorsement; they question whether 
enough independent research has been per
formed to prove Crest's value and th~y're ac
celerating their search fer other solutions. 

No Endorsements \ 
• A top scientist here at the National Institutes 

f Health, parent of the Dental R~search In-
o rtute makes clear N.LH. bas no intention of 
!~dor;ing the effectiveness of either Cre11t. or 
its decay-preventing agent stanno1;1s f!uo~d~, 

h'ch is a compound of the n1;1or1de use 1n 
w ~er with tin to mi;;.ke it effective on the s~r-
7a,.~e of the teeth. Fluoridation of wa~er, in

t ad bu1lds up decay resistance Inside the 
~e~th' "We do net yet know eno~gh abo~~ 
what' a dentrifice containing nuor1dc d,oes, 
this scientist asserts. tl 

On top of this, Navy researchers plan shor Y 
l ubllsh the results of a two-year study at 
:n~apolls on the effects of brus~i":g w::h Cres;: 
Colgate-Palmolive's paste containing Gardol 
and two blaiid cleansers. As d.ec~J'. preven
tives It concludes, there's "no significant dif-

' Please TJirn to Page 11, Oolu;mn 1 

( s) 
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VETERANS HOSPITAL COMMITTEE MEMBERS REVIEW FINAL CHRISTMAS CA,MPAIGN PlA~ S 1 

Mrs. J . R. Knowland , Mrs. Arthur L. Dan iels, Mrs. P. J, McNa m1r1 and Mr5. T. G. Hays 

1 YULE FUND DRIVE 
, ,;_.;:_:~_;_-=-~~~~~ 

' Make Christmas Brighter 

r::C:~~:i~~~ in VA Hospitals 
plans for Christmas. . 

But unlike most or us, their 

l 
plans.' are limited and condi
tioned by the fact that they 
won't be ho1ne for Chrisln1as. 

Men ·of \\lar, past and pres
ent, ~re used to bci~g scpara.t
cd fl'On1 their fan1i\!cs. But in 

~ 1.l1is1, s;ase, separation, never 
1 easY at best, is made all the 

\vo1:sc by the monotony and, 
in n1any 'cas~s. the pair:. of life 
in a hospital \Vard . 

Jt is this thought, and mcm-

b
ories of lhcir O\vn separation 
froin friends and loved ones 
at Christmas tin1c, that has 
prompt'ed Eastbay residc~ts 
to guarantee a brighter Christ· 
mas for hospital vets and 

f servicemen for the 1iast 35 
years. . 

This year's public cam-

~
paign slarts today, Veterans' 
Da)', and the Oak\an<;I Vet
erans J-l o spit a 1 Chrislma:, 
Coll)mltlce jnvites you to 
make your Christmas fuller 
with the knowledge that you 
have provided a patient at 
Oakland Naval Hospital , or I 
jn the Veterans Hospitals .in I 
Oakland and Livermol'e , w~th 
a .personal gift . or enlertani; J 
JTl'ent during Christmas week. 

The goal for this year's 
'i cainpaign is , $24 ,000, all. of 

which will be used for gifts, 
entertainment and decoration 
of hospital \vards. 

·roday, as parades and 
speeches throughout the Eas~
bay comtnemorate the sacr1· 
fice and accomplishments of 
our veLcrans, it might be fit-

1 t. fng for you and n1ake y~ur 
cp.ntribution to the ho~pilal 
fund a Veterans Day memo
r ial. 

Advance contributions have 
alread,y ti.mounted to ~-~· BR.9.51. 

0 

o_ 

0 

0 
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GIVE-For Those Who Gave .{ 
\ 'elerans ffosoila\s' Christmas Committee 
4444 E. 14th St. . 
Oakland 1, Calif. 

. This is rr:v \vay or saying "l\fctry Christn1as" to the 
\\ ?~nded and 1!1 n1en and \\'omen in Alameda County's three 
m1l1tary and veterans' hospitais. 

Here is mv rtift of$ .. . . . ........ .. to helo vou reach 
)'our g~al of S24 .500 ~or gifts. 9ntertainment anl:l Christmas 
decorallons for these men and \l'Omen. · 

NA~IE ........................................ . . .......... , 

ADDRESS . . . ... .. .. ........................... ... , .. ....... • 

: t:his .coupon may be mailed or brought in person \vith 
: tontribut1ons to the committee office. , 
, ~~~~~~~~~.:._~~~ 

Hospitalized Vets 
Play Santa Claus 

Br DICK RICCA .. 
Servicemen hospitalized in lals who will be spen~ing this 

Oakland Naval Hospital are holiday season in hospital ~ 
turning the hospital hobby and \1•ards, a11•ay from their !a1ni· 

1 crafts shop into a veritable lies. 
Santa Claus 1Yorkshop. 'l'he dogged determination of 

Every afternoon, an1b11lalory palients at the Naval HoSpi
patient.s gather in the hobby ta! to get their creations re~dy 
shop lo 1vork in. pottery, 1no- on time is evidence that th"ey 
safes, leather and other crafts. are a\vare that their gifts will 
making Chrisln1as presCnts to be the only contact they will 

, be n1ailed to lhci.r fan1i!ies •and have 1vith their families this 
friends at hoine. Christn1as. 

'fhe Christmas gift program The frantic Chfislmas pre-
has been spearheaded by Red pa rations ~re only_ matched by 

rcross craft workers \\•ho run the 1vork or a dedicated hand
lhe hobby shop at the hos- ful of Oakland residents who 
pital, and it plays an impor- have been working for months 
tant role in helping fill the to provide an old-fashioned; 
monolony of hospital routine. cheerful Christmas for hos
TAl\fNG PAR'f pitalized veterans and service

\Vard patients like Bob 
Gamiel, 22, a tough-talking, 
tattooed parachute rigger are 
taking part in the prograrn. 

Ga1niel, \'.'ho suffered a 
complicated con1pound frac· 
ture of his lower left leg ln a 
motorcycle accident, has been 
jn the hospital here since 
June 26. Doctors say he will 
be there , for another six 
months before a bone graft 
operation performed on his 
leg heals com i>letcly. 

Each afternoon, Ga mi el 
props a portable 1001n up on 
the steel traction rods at
tached to his leg and works 
on a bath mat he is preparing 
as ~ a Christmas gift for his 
mother. 

A Navy man for the past 
t1vo years, Ga1nlel said this 
will be the first time he has 
e ver missed spending Christ
mas with his fan1ily in Kitty
hJ. wk, N.C. 

He is one of 1,700 patients 
fn the Naval Hospital and the 
Oakland and Livermore hospi-

men. 
35 YEARS 

'l'hey are the Veterans I·fos
pltal Christmas Committee, 
\.\'hich, for the past 35 years, 
has raised funds to provide 
gifts, entertain1nent and 
Christmas decorations for the 
three hospitals. 

Aided by financial contribu
tions from thousands of Bay 
Area residents as well as vari
ous groups and organizations, 
th~ committee provides each 
hospital patient with an in· 
dividual gift and decorate the 
hospital wards 1vith Christmas 
trees and other traditional 
decorations. 

'J'his ye ar·s camp a ign 
started last :Friilay and , as in 
previous years, you are in
vited to mai.I you r contribu
tion with the attachec.'. coupon. 
Your contribution.will bclp the 
~oinmittee mee;, this:, Yt:ar's 
goal o( $24,500, ·.,. •• ; 

To date, the commitlee"has 
raised $4,889.51 toward its 

0

1960 
goal. 

. • 
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A HANDMADE CHR ISTMAS BATH MAT FOR HIS MOTHER IN KITTYHAWK NC 
Bob Golm iel, 22 , will be in 0.lkl.lnd N11 v11I Hospit;il for anoth•r six monlh1 . • • 

' 
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llE WAl'fED \VHILE THE Wrl EELS OF JUSTICE STALLED 
• , • injuries ,,rev.!uted Ecl1oard Spies fron1 te&tifying in court 

Error Stalls 
E. Bay Justice 

I Charges against a driver involved in a head-on 
injury accident were dismiss{ld in Oakland recently 1 

because the victin1 couldn't leave the hospital to 
testify and the arresting officer was not told of the 
court heari ng. I 

T~e. peculiar case, which poenaed as the key witness 
l\1u~1c1pal Judg~' Edwa~d ti· for the prosecution, 
Snuth term,~d an un or · Young Spies, however, was 
nat! sham~, was brought to still hospitalized with the in· 
~he attention ?f _The Exani· juries he suffered in the 
1ner by the v1chm's father, . 
R d 1 h E S · r 15874 crash. A bedside statement 
~ o P · pies 0

. was taken, but the trial was 
Via Granada, San Lo1cnzo. set over to Oct. 26 in the hope 

Spies, in a letter, talked of that he could appear person· 
"?lind justice" and t9ld h?w ally. 
his son, Ed\vard, 22, an avia- \I/hen that date can1" along, 
Uon me?hanlc . at Alame~a Deputy District Attorney 
~aval Ai~ Station, \Vas ID· !i.iike Smith fOund the youth 
Jured at 2.35 a.m. Aug. 17. still was hospitalized. 

The youth's car was struck . . . 
head-on at Doolittle Dr. and It m~ght ha_ve been possible 
the Oakland Airport entrance to continue without the yo~th , 
by a vehicle driven by John P. but Patrolm~n Jordan failed 
llarve of 1936 lOlst Ave., to appear, either. The prose-
0 kl yd cutor was forced to ask for 

' Than· . . 
1 

d dismissal of the charges 
e policeman 1nvo ve , 

Patrolman Jack Jordan, wit
nessed the crash and saved 
young Spies' life by pull ing 
him fro1n the burning wreck
age. 

Patrolman Jordan issued a 
citation to Harvey, charging 
him with crossing the center 

I line into the wrong lane. 
Then came the se'.ries of ju

dicial events which drew 
Judge Smith's criticism and 
which has prompted Oakland 
Chief Prosecutor Al Heder
mann to call for changes in 
State law involving misde
meanor trials. 

Harvey pleaded not guilty 
and trial was set for Oct. 19. 
Patrolman Jordan was sub-

I 

IOFflCER JACK JORDAN 
. •j, not /.o/fl of liearing '--------- --~ 

. ' 
· J~1stice: It Sputters 
In Oal<land Mixup 

l agai~st Hacvey ~~::·:~:"':.'~::,::~: 1~ct 25 wholhe< he 
had rio 1vitnesses. had been summoned lo ap-
Jud~e Smith reluctantly pear the following day and 

~ . was told he had not. 
agreed,. He had no alternative h h k' b ht . Furl er c ec 1ng roug 
since 0e penal code directs 

1 
S t 

. d b the admission rom g . that 111 s emea nor cases e 
disposed of within 30 days. James Ramos of the police 
Und~r the same code, a warrant bureau that Jordan's 

misdemeanor charge once new subpoena had not been 
droppe1, cannot be renewed. issued because of a clerical 
Whe~ie was Patrolman Jor- error. 

dan on l the crucial day? "And there the case 
The officer said he in-

c:_::.:.:_:.:__:;:.;c_-"'--' stands," said Prosecutor Hed· 
ennann . "I'd like to see thC 
code changed ." 

Jud ge Smith said there aro 
daily mix-ups in appearnnces 
o( ofriccrs in traffic cases be• 
cause or the methods used ln 
handling the subpoenas. 

"The summons is put in a 
pigeonhole-it might be the 
wrong one, or it might be 
missed," he said. 

Harvey, the· defendant, had 
no comment, on the. advice 
of his attorney. 
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Mixup Frees Driver 
In lniury Crash 

A rare mixup has resulted 
in charges being dismissed 
against a driver involved in a 
headon collision in which a 
man was seriously injured. 

Authorities i n v o Ive d de· 
scribe the slipup as unfortu· 
natc and are keeping a close 
watch to prevent any repeti· 
tion. 

The unu sual ca se began last 
Aug . 17 when Edward Spies, 
22, an aviation n1echanic at 
the Alameda Naval Air Sla· 
lion, was seriously injured in 
a two.car collision on Doolittle 
Drive near the Oakland Air· 
port. 

John P . Jlarvey, 24, or 1936 
lOist Ave. , the driver of the 
second car, was cited and 
charged with crossing the 
center line into the path of 
Spies' auto. 

Harvey pleaded not guilty 
anc! tr ial da te was set for Oct . 
19. Police Patrolman Jack 
Jordan ~·as subpenaed as the 
key witness . On that date, 
however, Municipal Judge Ed· 
ward J . Smith postponed the 
case until Oct. 26 in hopes 
Spies also would be able to 
appear. 

On Oct . 26, the case again 
ca n1e before Judge Smith . 
This time , Spies' fat he r , 
Rudolph, of 15874 Via 
Granada, San Lorenzo, was 
present to represent his son, 
but Patrolman J ordan failed 
to appear. 

Because of the lack of wit· 
nesses, the prosecutor, Mike 
Smith, deputy district at· 
torney , was forced to move 
for dismissal of the case as 
state law requires that all 
misdemeanor cases be dis· 
posed of within 30 days. 

J udge S1nith , because of the 
law, had no course but to dis· 
miss the charges against 
Harvey. Under the same sec· 
tion of the penal code, a mis· 
demeanor c h a r g e , once 
dropped, cannot be renewed. 

The slip up came when the 
case was originally postponed 
by Judge Smith on Oct. 19. 
Officer J ordan was no·t 
subpenaed to appear the sec· 
onr.I tln1c . 

\Vhcn he checked Oct . 25 
\Vith the pol ice warrant bu· 

\renu lo Inquire \Vhclher he 
had been su1nmoned to ap· 
pear on the following day, he 
was told he had not. 

lice chier in charge of the bu
reau of field operation, thinks 
the department has a near 
foolproof system in making 
sure that officers get their 
subpenacs. 

1-le said each summons is 
delivered to the officer in per
son and the officer must sign 
for it. 

" If there Is some reason 
why the supena cannot be de· 
livered, such as illness or in
ability to locate the officer be, 
cause he is away on vacation 
or something like that, lhe 
proper court authorities are 
notified ," Brock declared. 

He said an occasional slip
up does take place when a 
case is postponed by the 
judge and the officer some
how fails to get the nolirica· 
ti on. 

Oakland Chief Prosecutor 
Al Hedermann believes there 
ls room for improvement in 
the law covering misdemean
or trials. He favors returning 
to the Jaw in effect prior to 
1953 when it was permissible 
to seek a retr ial in a dis
missed case, if the prosecutor 
could provide the court with 
a good reason. 

Judge Smith says he be
lieves all misdemeanor cases 
should be brou ght lo tfial 
within 30 days if the defend· 
ant is in jail. Jr the defendant 
is out on bail, then he believes 
there should be a waiver on 
the time limit. 

The dismissal of the mis
demeanor charges against 
Harvey does not preclude any 
civil damage action in the 
case. 

However, Spies' f a t her 
thinks the incident is a trav· 
esty on justice . 

" \Vhen you or l get a tra ffic 
ticket for speeding or illegal 
parking, we get socked, but 
good,' ' he says. " Yet here is 
a fellow who was cited for 
being in the wrong and in· 
volved in an accident that very 
nearly cost a life and he gets 
off free !" 

Young Spies is still in Oak· 
land Naval Hospital for treat· 
ment of arm and leg fractures , 
burns and other injuries. He 
\Viii probably be there at least 
another six months, according 
to doctors. 

Harvey, a railroad brake· 
man , 'vas unavailable for 
comment. \Villiam Brock, deputy po-

·~-'-"-'~~~~~~~~---' 

12 Sec.i-J;J'J!. !:xnmlnrr Wed., Nov. 30, !'60 * 
Developer Buys dco Annex was $225,000. He 

- said he plans to subdivide i t 
Pat·tofOakKnoll Tho annex . . w!lh. t .600 bed•. 

Developer Claude T. Lind- was comp,eted for $4,000,000 
say of Jl.fenlo Park yesterday in 1945. It has not b·een used 
bought a portion of the Oak since. al though it was put on a 
Knoll Naval Hospital prop· standby basis during the Ko
erty in a Government auction rean \Var. 
conducted at ·oakland's l---- ----
Leaminglon Hotel. 

Lindsay's bid for the 130 
acres known as the San J ... ean· J 

1
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Critical Week 
Under Way for 
Burned Boy 

A six.year.old Eureka boy 
who was ' badly bu1·ned last 
\veek when his gasoline-soak· 
cd clothing caught fire is get-

1 

ting " along as well as can be 
ex1>ecled" at Oak Knoll Naval 
Hospital today . 

Douglas Kehres, son of the 
naval recruiter al Eureka, 
was f lown here for treatment 
of third degree burns on the 

' upper portion of his body. 
A hospital spokesman said 

the boy is still on the critical I 
list but is "mentally clearer 
and talking to us now ." He 
was to be fed liquids and ice 
cream today as he started 
what the spokesman said 
would be a critical week in 
his battle for life. 

None of the blood donated 
by t1vo former burn victims 
aboard the USS Ranger has 

1 

been used yet on the boy. The 
blood is believed to contain 
an antibody that speeds re· 
covery. 

Douglas is being treated by 
the open exposure method in 
'vhich no dressings are ap· 
plied to the burns, the hos
pital sa id. 

-'"'--~ 
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INJURED EDWARD SPIES COULDN'T MAKE IT TO COURT 
Other driver got off free in rare court mixup 

4.5 Oakland Tri bune, Sunda y, Dec. 4, 1960 ~ 

l"!sttLdies USA Red Crossl 

MRS. CARL BECKMANN, MISS LEILA BLOORE, MRS. BRADLEE PRUOEN 

l l's a very s1na!1 world , in
deed , to J\1iss i~ci la Bloore o[ 
the ~ustra li an . ~_yd Ci;-,Qss So· 
cicJv, ev~I) i( 1.t11s taking her 
mori ths to make it around the 
globe. 

1'·l i!lis Bloore -supervisor o[ 
t h e Handcraft Department. 
New Sou1h \\/a les Di vision •of 
the Australian B.cd Cross-is 
on a \\•orld·encircling trip to 
study Red Cross organization 
and techniques in her field. 
Follo\ving her visi t in the Bay 
Area she 'vas to complete the 
circle, hom eward bou nd. 

Always a resident of Aus· 
tralia , \vhere she spent \Vorld 
\Var l [ as a Red Cross volun· 
teer working with the Amer i· 
can Red Cross ~ · down under," 
Miss Bloore was taken by 
complete surprise when she 
began runn ing into fo nner as· 
sociates and patients in vari· 
ous Red Cross activities and in 
hospitals in th e United States . 

" \Vhy, l . even 1·an int~ one 
of the serv1cen1cn I met 1n my 
Red Cross wOr~ du r ing the 
\\'ar," said l\1iss 'Bloore as she 
balanced a cup or t9a ~nHd .a 
slice of cake al a recepl!on 1n 
her honor at the Red Cross 
Lounge o[ Oak ]( no!\ Naval 
Hospital . " I was visiting \Val· 
tcr Reed I !ospital in \.Vashi ng
ton, D.C., \1•hcn \vho should 
I see but this corpsma n. \Ve 

knew each other instantly!" stay, during " 'hich she \\'as 
guided by t.l iss Grace Gui!· 
ford , hospital director for Red 
Cross. Pouring at the tea was 
Mrs. Ca rl Beckm ann of Ala· 

Jn her day.Jong vis it at Oak 
Knoll Naval Hospital, 1vhcre 
she .stud ied re ha bilitati on 
methods, hospital recreation 
a nd occu pa ti on al therapy, 
Mi s s Bloore obscr·vcd once n1 eda , coordinator of Gray 
more ~·hat she describes as La dies. Hostess \vas Mi's. I 
"lhe remarkable organization Bradlcc P ruden or Ori nda , 
and tra ini ng or Red Cross vol· chairnlt1n of lhe E:asl Bay Co· 
unteers in your country." ord inating Council of the Red 

In Australia , where the Reel Cross. 
Cross has been a going organ- i--- ------- - 
ization si nce "the 1914 ~·ar ," 
t.1iss Bloore's prcigrain is be-
ing extended to• include the · 
aged. " \Ve have a bi g migrant 
population, you know. Many 
young peo.ple come in with 
aged p a re.n ls. In fact, the 
needs are more than we antic· 
ipated . Red Cross has set up 
hospitals for the aged, a nd l 
an1 espC'cially interested in 
r ecreation progratns for thein . 
I have visited Norway, Swe· 
den and Denn1 a rk to sec how I 
they a rrange their progra1n s." 

t.1iss Bloore reported tha t 
the Red Cross in Austra li a 
1noves into d isaster relief and 
maintai ns the blood banks, for 
which it a lone is responsible. 

During the tea at the Red 
Cross Lounge Rear Adn1 iral 
Thomas G. Hays, comman· 
dant of Oak Knoll Naval Hos
pi ta l, presented Miss Bloo re 
\Vith a history of her day.Jong 

• 
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ITHE WEATHER STORY 
I IAY AREA - U.S. We•ther 
j&ure•u Forecast: R1in tonight, 
1tomorrow. Gile w1rnings to· eaklanb arribunt 

l S l Al~ISHlD fllllUA~Y 21 . 111 • 

!
night. Chance of rain tonight 
100 per cent, 90 per cent to· 
Jl'!Orrow. Map, Paga 43 . East· 

!bay's 24-hour reports, Lower 
iLeft Corn.tr, Paga 1. ,4.SSOCIATED PIESS • •• WIRE PHOTO • • , 'UNITED PRE SS INTERNATIONAL . • • CHICAGO DAILY NE~S FOREIGN SERVICE 
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ttWere thanks with,,et1ery g(ft expressed, 
Each day would be Tha ksgiuing ••• '' 

- _c_h•_•_·n_ce_y_R_._P_i•_t_y_ ' 1 
On that first Thanksgiving, 

t1iles Standish joined Chief 
Squanto, Governor· Brewster, 
and even J ohn ("Speak for 
~oarscli, John" ) and Priscilla 
Alden for that turkey, game 
and maize feast of Pilgrim 
rejoicing. 

And to celebrate this Thanks· 
giving - 339 years and eight 
generations 1 a t e r - Miles 
~tandish again walked through 
lthe glistening forest to h i s 
cabin, carrying the provisions 
for his turkey dinner as of old. 

Only this Miles Standish is 
. an Oakland businessman of 
1574 M'ountain Blvd. ' Vith 
wile, Norma and two children, 
Miles Jr., 17, and Marsha, 13, 

1 he hiked in from the high· 
way to the family vacation 

' home at Pinecrest , Tuolumne 
County, 30 miles east of So

iJ'IOra. 
QUIET WOODS 

The quiet woods with fall 
coloring, tingling air , smoke 
curling up and fragrance and 
anticipation of the bountiful 
dinner are similar. But there 
the similarity ends. Because 
fuday 's Miles Standish and his 
family cooked their dinner on 
electricity, are traveling by 
car and ski lift and are as 
modern as any TV family. 

Eut before tlley left on their 

By ELINOR HAYES 
holiday weekend they visited 
the first Thanksgiving set in 
Children's Fairlyand in Lake
side Park. There a scene de· 
picts Standish's doughty war
rior ancestor s h a r i n g his 
feast with Indians and Pil· 
grims. The scene is a cutout. 
The turkeys are alive - and 
glad of it. 

The Standishes' Thanksgiv
ing-ample and modern but 
with a deep and enriching 
tradition-is typical of the 
feasting that epitomized to
day 's great holiday of bounty. 
TRUE THANKS 

Thanks in its true sense was 
given at home, church, grace 
at table, moments of quiet 
reflection or just a grateful 
"Amen. " 

Today' s fe3st was almost 
universally shared, in jails, 
hospitals, institutions, at res
taurants and - perhaps best 
of all - at home where the 
gleam of cherished silver and 
c h i n a reflected the joy of 
another anniversary. 

The turkey must have been 
enormous since so many -
families at festive tables, 
prisoners , the homeless, di· 
ners out and in , travelers and 
guests - got their fill of dark 
Or white meat. 

In September 750,000 pounds 

JAN 2 0 1956 

" Boby Is Born After 
10 lrlours Of Lober I / "'fl, 

ALAMEDA - lP- An txpecl 
ant navy \vife. \Vho was flo\V~ 
!rom Htl.wthorne, Nev., to th. 

vy hospitai here yesterday\ 
av' birth to a six pound, three 
Once son early today afle r 70 
ours in labor. 
A1tendants at Oak Kn oll 

Naval Hospital repotototd the I 
motli@ l Nlrs. Barney Coy..·art, 
\Vlfe or' an enHsted seaman, and 
the baby were in "exce!\ent con
dit ion." 

The 20 year old mother \vas 
flo\vn from Hawthorne. Nev., at 
the request of doctors at the 
naval ammunition depot \vho 
said the \voman had been~n 

·labor there more than two ct s. 
MJ,'s. Cowart's hu sband is a· 

tioned aboard the destroyer, the 
USS Rupertus in the Pacific. 

The mercy,, plane, a twin'_ en
gined R<I D transport. W8J p1lo!· 
ed by Chiefs Lawrence F. Kun
gq •ndlloward W. Bledsoe and 
!anded here late yesterdfly. 

of frozen urkey was shipped 
by the A).ameda Administra
tion Center at 2155 Webster 
St. so men of the Armed I 
Forces and theiz\ families in 
the Pacific overseas por ts 
could dine on the succulent 
bird. 

There were drumsticks for l 
the children, wings for tomor
row, necks for the soup. And 
along with the bird came lav
ish dishes of sweet potatoes, 
giblets, dressing, cranberry 
sauce and other goodies as 
the nation took its first help
ing of the holiday season . 

Mayor Clifford E. Rishell 
and his wife, ' Marjorie, not 
only celebrated Thanksgiving 
but their 45th wedding anni
versary with a family dinner 
at their home, 141 Rishell 
Drive. 

And the big fat turkey was 
cooked by Mrs. Rishell for 
their son, Robert, his wife, 
and daughter, Lynne, and 
their son-in-law and daughter, 
Mr. and Mrs. Phil King and 
Dennis, Marjorie and Philip. 

The menu varied but little 
from place to place with the 
traditional turkey carved up 
almost universally, except at 
the Alameda County jails 
where fried c h i c k e n was 
served to some 1,300 inmates. 
VETS EAT 

At the Oakland Veterans 

I Hospital the 650 patients were 
served pbout 3,000 pounds of 
turkey witli services for all 
faiths arranged to emphasize 
the true, meaning of the day. 

At the Oakland Naval Hos
pital the menu for the 850 pa
tients included a choice of 
turkey, prime ribs of beef or 
baked ham on a tremendous 
menu. Highland H o s p i t a l 

· served turkey as did private 
institutions where doctors and 
nurses knew it for a holiday 
only by tray favors. 

I 
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LINE ON THE SPORTSMAN 1., 

Pheasant Season Big Hit 
With Oak Knoll Patients 

By " MIKE" DWYER 
Accompanying storms Ranch where jeeps C3rried 296,700 compared to 11,078,000 

cau.sing hunters to tr3mp the disabled into the fields. last year at this time . The 
through muddied fields in Guns, Jicenses, ammunition , record on this phase of the 
quest of the brilliant feath- food and lodgitlg, dogs and game was set last year when 
ered pheasant Will be con- birds were provided by the 38,949,200 eggs were taken. 
ducive to many labeling the host organizations and their The good run is extending 

lwo communities. all the way up the Sacra· 
1960 season which closed yes· The fellows did cxccpllon- n1ento River. 'Vith the fi sh 
lerday as a "dismal flop ." 31Jy well, too, with 109 birds trap at Keswick Dam opened 

But, some patients at 03k- bagged, tagged and loaded only one week, nearly 5,000 
land's U.S. Naval Hospital aboard the bus for the return fi sh already have been re-
feel that it was a memorable trip to Oak Knoll. ported. 

, one and probably the best Congratulations to the hosts Another 8,000 fi sh have as· 
for a job well done. eended Battle Creek near An-

thcy had ever experienced. 0 o o derson and have moved into 
In fact an outstanding time A tremendous salmon run Coleman Fisheries Station, the 

was had by 25 or them who is now in progress on the Sac- Federal hatchery, " 'here the 
went to Knight's Landing for ramento River and its tribu· Keswiek·trapped fis h arc also 
3 shoot. This was the eighth taries. In fact , the fi sh are being taken. 
annual hunt pul on by the showing up in record num- Egg take at Coleman is 
Knight's Landing Sportsmen 's bers . 
Cl b f W di d f 0 k nearing the 14,000,000 mark 

u o 00 an or a The Dcp111t1nc11l of l' lsh I t ta! tak now. Last year tie o e 
Knoll patients. and Gu1ne said itH Nhnbus for the season was 53 ,000,000 

A Navy bus transported the Hatehery operalion on the eggs. 'l'he season continues 
party to the Northern CalUor· American River has recorded into J anuary. 
nia area, where the men- 22,195 salmon this year - al· Coleman Station also re
m any of them amputees - most thiee iimes last year's ports a very good steelhead 
were hotlsed at the Sports· total at this time. run in progress up the Sacra-
men'& Club Lodge. 'Vith nearly two more mento River. · 

A steak dinner was served months of run expected, the The Yuba and Feather 
Saturday night at the House American already has a rec- Rivers are also supporting I 
of Dana 'and movies of pre· ord run at the hatchery. Since good king salmon runs, both 
vious trips were shown in the the hatchery began operations appearing to be as good or 
evening. Reveille was at 0600 in 1955, the top year w3s last better than last year. 
Sunday. ~ year when 13,212 fi sh climbed Runs up the lower streams 

After breakfast, hosts and its ladder. - Tuolumne, Stanislaus and 
l guests were off to the Nuttall E gg take this year is 14,- Merced - are just beginning. 

' 10-S Oakland Tribune, Wednesday, Dec. 14, 1960 

HOSPITAL GIFTS- The Oakland Navy Mothers' Club has beate n ~anti C~au1 to the pun_ch by 
g ivihg the U.S. lta va l Hospital here 1 televi5ion set, eight bedside ra~1os and other items, 
Making the presentation o Special Services O fficer Lt. W. L. Blankenship 11re {from left) Mrs. 
Donn• Beard, Mrs. Carline DeM1rtini •nd Mrs. ~ns~ -------- -
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HOSPITAL PHEASANT HUNTERS-Oak Knoll Naval hospital patients are 
Jeen above posed with some 95 pheasanls which they knocked down · 

f.
sterday in rice stubble west of Robbins. A total of 130 pheasants had 
en planted by members of Woodland 20/30 club and Knights land· 
g Sportsmen's c!ub before the ea rly morning-until noon hunt. Amputee 

patients rode Jeeps provided by the Sportsmen's club ~hile those able 

walked. One patient using an artificiel arm brought his own hunting 
dog. Dogs were provided to point and retrieve the birds for the others. 
Shotguns, shells and equipment was furnished by 1he Sportsmen. All 
expenses were shared by both clubs. Members of 20/30 provided an 
early morning breakfast while 20/ 30ettes prepared a delicious beans, 
salad, sandwiches, cake and coffee lunch. Other pictures on Page 1. 

r 

NAVY THANKS CLUBS - In appreciation for the yearly 
pheasant hunts given by the Woodland 20/ 30 club and 
the Knights Landing Sportsmen's club the Oakland U.S. 
Naval hospital made mounted enlargements of past hun!· 
ing groups for the Knights Landing clubhouse. The pic
tures were made from negatives provided by "Democrat" 
Photographer Jim Ir.vine. Seen above, from left to right, 

are Milan Hinkle, 20/ 30 presidenl; Bert Harris, Sportmen's 
secre!ary and hunt co-chairman; Carl Stevenson, hospital- ! 
man chief, and Ray Gi les, chief warrant officer of medical 
services. Re11r Admire! Thomas G. Hays, hospital director, 
was instrumental in having the framed enlargements pre
sented to the two local clubs. Other pictures on Page l. 

j 

--

ADMIRING BIRDS-Two of the 28 hospital patient-veterans 
who hunted near Robbins yesterday in the annual 20/30-
Knights Landing Sporlsmen's pheasant hunt are seen above 
showing, Howard Latimer of Woodland, far left, their game. 
In lhe front se11t is Al MecCollum of Oak Knoll Naval hos
pitel with Ken Devi s of Knights Landing who drove the 
Jeep. Alvin Medeiros, another Oak Knoll patient, is seated 

l!l;j-.._..~.~ 
in the rear. Thirty· patients and staff members from the 
Oakland Nava l k?spital arrived in Knights La nding Sat
urday evening wHere they spent the night at the Knights 
Landing Spor!smen's clubhouse. After e 6 a.m. breakfast 
the group was off at 7 a.m. for the hunt. Other pictures on 
Page 18. 

HUNT OFFICIALS-Talking over a successful pheasant hunt 
Sunday are, from left lo right, Bert Harris, Jim McGrath, 
Milan Hlnkle and Naval Captain Dr. Robert Loeffler. Harris 
l'lnd McGrath were co-chairman of the pheasant hunt for 
the Knights Lending Sportsmen's club. Hinkle is president 
of co-spon1oring Woodland 20/30 clubs while Dr. Loeffler 

is a plastic suregon at the Oak land Nava l hospital. Ma.tine, 
Navy and Air Force patients from the hospital look part in 
the hunt west of Robbins yesterday. The two local clubs 
have sponsored the hunt for Oak Knoll patients every year 
sii:ice 1953. Other pictures on Pagel . 

•' .. . 
~ ... . 

WHO GOT BIGGER BIRD?-Richard Adams, standing left above, and J, E. Will iams, seated 
in the wheel chair, compare birds after the Sunday pheasant hunt west o'f Robbins. Adams 
fro m Wichita, Kan., and Williams, from Salina, Kan., are both patients at Oak Knoli 
Nav~l hospital. Wi!h them is seen Bill King of Woodland, a member of the Knights 
l~nd1ng Sportsmen s club. King drove his Jeep for the hunters who bagged some 95 
birds out of 130 plan ted before the hunt. Knights Landing Sportsmen and Woodland 
2?/ 3? club split expenses for the hunt as they have for the past eight hunts. Cost per 
bird IS $3.50 or $350 for a hundred with 30 extras thrown in free. Other pictures on 
Page l • 

oob1anb 
PHONE MOhawk 2·.5421 

EST AILiSHED 18S7 

ISSUED DAILY iXCEPT SUNDAY AND HOLIDAYS 

GOOD HUNTING- Two patients of Oak Knoll Naval hospital who made the annual pheas· 
ant hunt yesterday look over their birds wifh members of the hunt co-sponsors, 20/ 30 
club. Seen above, from left fo right, are Milan Hinkle, president of the local club, Mel
vi n Knell of Oblong, Ill., George Risenhoove of Cortez, Colo. and Gene Fernendez, sec
retary of 20/30. This is the eighth hunt given by 20/ 30 and the Knights landing Sports-
men's club. Other pictures on Page _18. __ 
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VA Patients Look Forward 
To Gala Christmas Show 

I 

Ry DICK RICCA 

To Richard K. Adams, 23, 
Christmas means snow on the 
ground and a gala holiday 
dinner at his farnily's 200-
acre far m in Yates Center, 
l<an. 

But this Christmas, for the 
second year in a row, Adams 
will spend in the Oakland 
Naval hospital. 

An aviation machinist third 
c lass, Adams expects to be in 
the hospital "four or five 
months longer" until doctors 
can fit him with a second 
a rtificial leg. 

Adams lost both his legs 
April 30, 1959, in Newfound
land. 

GIVE-For Those Who Gave 4 
Veterans liospitals' Christmas Committee 
4444 E. 14th St. 
Oakland l , Calif. 

This is m.Y way of saying "r..Ierry Christmas" to the 
\voundcd and ill men and \vomen in Alameda County's three 
military and veterans' hospitals . 

Here is my gift of $... . . . . . . . to help you reach 
your goal of $24,500 for gifts, entertainment and Christmas 
decorations for these men and \\'omen. 

NAl\•tE ......••.•••• . •••••••.••• •.•••••••••• •• •• , • . •••• ••• •• 

ADDRESS .... : ...................... . ....... . .... . .. . ..... . . 

This coupon may be mailed or brought in 
contributions to 1he committee office. 

person with 

I 

Trll>unt ~·· 

Oakland Tribune, Thursday, Dec. 8, 1960 

DEC. 10, 1960 

25 Gr: uate S~b.ooi 
On 10th Anniversary 

OA KLAND, Calif.-Ten candles 
decorated the cake cut at the re· 
ception that folloWed graduation 
exercises for Class 32 of the En
vironmental Sanitation School et 
Naval Hospital here, for it also 
marked completion of the school's 
first decade of Service to the Navy. 

The 25 who received their di· 
plomas from Rear Adm. Thomas 
G. J-[ a y s, commanding officer, 
brought the total nutnber of grad
uates lo almost 800. 

rl!call ing the mental exercise of 
classroo1n and homework, the 
pleasure of noon·hour volleyball 
garnes. 

T. R. Evans, hospital corpsrnan 
first, the class spokesman, ex
pressed the thanks of tbe class 
to the command, the school facul
ty, and the wives, whose patience 
was often tried by the rigorous 
routine necessary tor their ~J~ 
bands lo "mak\llthe ;rade." 

Other graduai)s are Don 1-1 
sen, Hl\11, who ~ Dished l(!ss"'tha1 He was one of a party of 

Navy men salvaging gear 
from a \\/ recked aircraft 
when the plane's fuel tank 
blew up. 

Post Ortic• Au•lll•ry #16!1, 
V.F .W. ... , 5.00 

Calltornl• Ste-I Bulld lngs, Inc. 10.00 
M1llr11 Ourbrlclg• ............... . 1.00 

Total . . .. . 3.51.00 
Previously acknowledged .... 7.11, ,11 

Total .... $11,JJ0.1! 

VETS HOSPITAL COMM ITTEE MEMBERS L00K OVER DECORATIONS FOR HOSPITAL WARDS 
Adm. G. Hays, President Arthur l . Daniels, Ha rt Eastman, and Felix Chia lvo 

Graduatea have lncl
0

uded mem· 
hers o( the Coast Guard, Thailand 
and Korean navies, and the Chi
nese 1"1erine Corps. Only senior 
hospital corps pctly officers are 
seleeled by the Navy Department's 

I Bureau o[ Medicine and Surgery 
for training in this technical spe· 
eialty. 

a half point bel;l1n,d; the. va!t:dic
torian; Wa!len V. "'WaJker, HMC, 
USCG; li o Kyong Klm and Su ng 
Kiin, Hl\12s from -J he Korei!l1,~avy ; 
George A. Litcbficld, li l\IC;. "iUia 
P. Clark, HM!; James F. ~eook, 
IIl\11; "Davi'Q.,..C. Diehl, Hfrtl : ' Rob
ert J. Nash, 'fn.Il; I'larold F. North
up, J l l\11,; David E. Pier , HM l : C. 
fo:. Pinkerton, Hl\11 ; DuanC Rush~ 
in,, •lJ ~1 l; Tho1nas J . Sanko~ HM1;1 
Char les Baker, Hl\12; Wil liam ~
lish. 111\12; Robert Mat ll\islin, 
Hl\12; !~arrest M i I t o ri , H.M.2; 
Charles l\1iss, Hl\12; AnthOny Ru· 
tcllini, Hl\12; J ames Solef,' fMPl ; 
Barnard Spencer, Hl\12, !pld ·Ed· 
ward Wo!IT, I-1 1\12. · \ 

Although he admits he 
would much rather be home 
this Christmas, Adams said 
he is looking forward to the 

I 
entertain1nent. . 

Adams is just one of 1700 
hospita lized vet e 1: ans ~nd 
servicemen who \viii receive 
presents and enjoy Christmas 
decorations and entertainment 
provided by the Oakland \ 1el
•ra ns 1-lospital Committee this 
year. 

'r he con1mittee is currently 
conducting a campaign to 
r aise $24,500 to finance the 
program, 'vh ich is marking 
its 36th year. 

Those v,tho have contributed 
to the campaign already in
c lude: 
GAkLANO 
G, Rotth11"9 ...................... . $ 1.00 
J. McHtnry , ............ 2.00 
Wel1nor Textllt Co. . . .... ...... ... 4.00 
M". Wllll1 H. Cl)!lins • .... • .... ... 5.00 
Mrs. Logan o. O•be>rn ........ .... !0.00 
V1etorl• Ergenb!"lght • • • • ..... ... 5.00 
Miiion P. Samuelson ...• 2.00 
Mr. -ano Mrs. Wiiiiam Armstr"'1g .. 1.00 
ls•l>llll• B. E•erett . .. .. 1.50 
Women's Civic Club ~ 0•k1•nd •• 5.00 
U.S. N• vy (Retlrt~) ...... ...... 2.00 
Mr. •nd M,.. Jamn H.,word • .... 2.00 
M•• lorl o o . Cn lthur.t .•.....•• • 1.00 
In memory of Genrye K. Lls!on • . • 2.50 
Mra. l. M. Blll•r • . .•. . ... • . . ••• 2.50 
Miu F!Gro nc• Hallld1y • . ... 5.00 
Ch•rles Bork . , ... , . .. . . ... • . . ..•• 5 .00 
C•llwrln1 M. Miiier . . .. ..• . .... • .• 1.50 

I
~-· '· •m"' ... ............. •.oo 
Mrs. John w. onenon ............ 5.00 
Nin. Hoover ............... , . . . . . 1.00 
a. muel Gompus Union Labor Pn•I 
~Sii, Amorlcon L~lon • • • . .. . . . 5.00 

"''"· J. c. Mc Ric• • ... .. .. . • • .. . . . 5.M 
C11r1 ll ouo , . . . . .. .. •• .. .. . • ... . . 2.0C 

Frank Fregullt , . • .... . ... .. • 1.00 
Mr. 1nd Mrs. R. E. ScolT J.00 
F. v. S1om\>OY'Qh , . l.00 
W. E1rl Rlsedorpl>, 0.0.S . ...•.. ,{ 5.00 
Mrs. Sopl>la Benntr ......•.•.•• ,.. 1.00 
George Shimko . . ... . 5.00 
Mrs. M•be l i<;earney ••. , •••. , .•.•• 5.00 
C. s . Mvnord .. • .. •• • .. • • ... . • 10.00 
Hermon Trutner Jr .·....... 10.00 
ALAMEDA 
Cpl. Lennord B. Hollywood Auxll· 

lary :i,t9J9, V.F.W. 10.00 
Mr. a nd Mn. Chari•• M• v•r .... , 5.00 
In memorv ol Jim McPeol< ....... 5.00 
Mrs. D. J, srohard 3.oo 
8cs1le E. Hlniker . . . . . .. . . . .. . • • • 5.00 
Mr. •nd Mrs. E. Y. Kotlmel •. • ... 3.00 
BE RI< ELEY 
Elh•I Batchelor . . . . . . . . .• . . ..• • . . 10.00 
Margrett& v"'1 Sothen , .•. .... • . . .• 5.00 
Alph"'1•o J, Mortin ... .. •• .. ... .. •• 3 00 
Fay Miiier . .. . . . . . . . . . •• ... . . .. •• 2.oo 
MrS. Mary Olsen .. ••• .......... ... 3.oo 
Ml .. IHbelle Ll!tle . . . .•• 2.00 
Grace M. Bryan• ... .... ..... ...... 3.00 
Myrlie v. Soderman ............... 3.50 
Mrs. 5. H. Kitlo . . . ..... .... .• ... 5.00 
CASTRO VALLEY 
Laura A. Carlson , •. , .......... .• . 5.00 
Ca>1ro Valley Unil .;:-~f. Aq'ltrlcan 

L09I"" Auxiliary .. . . • ...... 2.00 
Frank Gordl!lo , ....... ... •••. .... . 2.00 
EL CER IU TO 
Kiiiie 8. Kyl• ...... ....... ........ 5.00 
G. Jay Brown ........ , . .. ••• ...... 10.00 
P IE DMON T 
Mr. ancl Mri. F. E. Sullivan ...... 10.00 
w. G. Hewln ............... 10.00 
C. C. Crosby ...... .. , ..... ,.. ••• • 1.00 
Mrs. E. H. Moose .. .• ....... .... .. 5.00 
Mrs. F. T. S!rlbllng ............... 1.00 
SAN F RANC ISCO 
Mrs. Mary G. Aklerdlce .......... , 3.00 
Mary Coomber ....... ........... , 1.50 
Wiiiiam 0. Johnson ..... ......... , 1.00 
SAN LEA NDRO 
tn1ured Tran sporters, Inc. .. ..... • 25.00 
w. A. Summero • ... ., ........... 10.00 
OTH E R CITIES 
Mr. and Mrs. Amtl DeVll~er, 

1 
BrentwOO<t ........ ., , , . . 5.00 

Mrs. K. C. Cordy, Ctovtm . . . . . . . • 1.00 
MT. Olob lo Ch•p1er ;<15•, O.A.V., 

Concord ........ L. .. , .. .. .. 5.00 
Berlha Waym ire, Hayword • . ... 1.00 
Gerry 0. Stewart, Humboldt County 2.00 
Oroville Pc1t ;;:95, American Le· 

glon, Oroville ..... ... ......... 10.00 
Morin Women'• Post #7$1, Amerl· 

con l~lon. San Rof1e1 • , • .. .. 5.00 
Wanda J. Mucl, Santi Cl•r• ...... 10.00 I 
F. D. Halt.er!, VIiia Grand• ....... 10.00 • 
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MEXICO AWARDS MEDAL 
TO EASTBA Y NAVY DOCTOR 

Capt. Thoinas J. Canty, 
chief or the ampulee center 
and director of the prosthetic 
research laboratory at Oak
land Naval 1-lospital, has been 
awarded the Eduardo Licea
ga l\1edal for contributions to 
medicine in ?o.1exico. 

Cantv, of 560 Dowling Blvd. , 
San Leandro, received the 
medal at the opening of a new 
medical center in l\1exico 

City. He was the only U.S. 
doctor so honored . . 

The local .Navy officer 
made his first trip to Mexico 
in an advisory capacity in the 
field oI rehabilitation or the 
physically )1aildicapped in 
1948. Since (hat time many 
stud~nts from Mexico have 
come to the Navy amputee 
cente'r here to study rehabili
tation methods. 

,. , 

CAROLING NURSES- Elda J. McKethan, Navy ch;ef 
quartermaster, patient at Oakland Naval Hospital, 
sits up to hear young nurses from Highland Hospital 
sing Christmas carols. They were accompanied by 

Miss Marie Ames, chief nurse, and Miss Peg Gruner 
(right), Red Cross Gray lady, on their tour through 
the hospital wards and Red Cron lounge. 

Each stu.Lves 700 hours 
of instruC,1 Ing the five-
month cou •t includc!S ad· 
n1inisLratiott organization, bac· 

1 Leriology, liolqgy, vilal sta. 

Oakland Tri bune, Monday, Dec. 26, 1960 
tislics, en--1ogy, parnsitology 
and mil ita~•nitation. 

Capt. WilUaJ\1 K. l .awlor,. first 
r-.1edica l Service Corps ollicer to 
direct 1.he activities or Ute school, 
presided at the grad uation exer
cises. The four previous ooiapiand
ing olficers- Capts. R. i"· 
W. Babione, A. N. Chalfin J 
1"1. Coppolelta - \1•ere 11 
Corps officers. 

J . frt. l-tcCloskl!y, ho s I a f 
corp.sn1an fi~!t.L delWered the vale· 1 
dictory, urgi,os elaSsmates to con
tinue their quest for knowledge, 

WELCOME-M1yor Clifford Rishell officially greets 
1 deleg1tion of Korea n and Free China doctors who 
are presently receiving advanced training at the 
Oak land N1v1I Hospital. The medica l men are 

(from left) Dr. Hyon Kw uang Chol, Dr . Chang Chu 
Chiang , Dr. Wu Shou Hui, Dr. Chen Fa Chang, Dr. 
Yun Byong Kei ind Dr. Cho Sonk Ok. 

B . W. HCGAN 

DEPARTMENT OF' THE NAVY 
BUREAU OF' MEDICINE AND SURGERY 

WASHINGTON 25, D. C. 
E. C. KE:NNEY 

Rear Admiral , MC , USN 
St 1rgeon Gener·al 

Rear Admt ra l, MC, USN 
Deputy surgeon General 

BUREAU OF' MEDI CI NE AND SURGERY NEr-rs 
11 <fj'JIUARY 1 961 

CAPT CANTY RECEIVES MEDAL - Captain Thomas J . Canty, Medical 
Corps , USN, Chief of the Jlmpatee 

Center and Director of the .Pros·thettc Research Labo r atory at the 
u. s . Naval Hospital , Oakland , California , has received the 
Eduardo Liceaga Medal for hi s contribut i ons to medtctne tn Mexico . 

The medal was pr esented by Lopez Mateos , Pres i dent of Mexi co , on 
the occasion of the fi r st Nat i onal Congr ess on Public Heal th and 
the opening of the New Med i cal Center in Mex i co Ctty early last 
month . 

Mexican doctors who were judged to have made the greatest contri 
but i ons to Medicine in Mexi co duri ng the l ast 50 years received 
the medal . Dr . Canty was the only docto r from the Un t t ed states 
to receive the hono r . 

The medal was pr esented i n r ecogni ti on of the Nav y doctor's 
services i n the f i eld of r ehabil itat i on of the phystcal l y . hand i -
capped . Dr. Canty made his f i r st tri p to Mexico i n an adv i sor y 
capacity in 1948 . S i nc e t hat t ime many students f r om Mexico have 
come to the Navy amputee c enter at the U. S . Naval Hosp i tal , 
Oakland , to study rehabi l itation methods and to take the orthope 
dic appliance technician's course. 

When the Mexican I nstitute of Rehab i l i tation was establi shed, the 
surgeon General , Rear Admi ral B. W. Hogan , author i zed Dr . Canty 
to help l ay out pl ans , provide lists of equipment needed, and 
send technicians to hel p with the organ i zat i on . 

In one year of ser vice t he i nstitute , formal l y ded i c a ted last 
July , has rehabi l itated 700 cases; 1 , 000 persons wi th al l types 
of handicaps are curr en t ly v.nder treatment; and 2, 000 ar e on the 
waiting l ist . 

'* '* '* * * * * '* 

• 
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GERENTE G.;NERAL: 

[ 'F'rrill Sr. 

OVEDADE 
EL MEJOR DIARIO DE MEXICO 

* HONREMOS A LOS HEROES EN EL ANO DE LA PATRIA DlnECTOR G£NP:RAL: 

Lie. R1m6n Beteta * * 
lle1letr•do come> 1rliculo de aesunda elaae 
ti 21 de novlemb r e de 1939 en l• Admi· 
nletracl61\. de Corrso• tll• M~co, D. T . 

~ ~n:x 1co, IJ . " ·· DOMING() 4 DE DI C1£MBRI: DE IHO 

La Salud PUblica, Esencial 
Para el Futufo de Mexico! 

Premios a 
Distinguidos 
Facultativos 

El Congreso de la 
Salud lnaugurado 
por Lopez Mateos 

- EL ~OCTOR JOSE ALVA~EZ Al\1EZQUITA, secretario_de Salubridad y Asistencia, pronunci6 ayer conce~ 
so d1scurso durante el acto inaugural del I Congreso Mexicano de la Salud PUblica efectuado en el Centro , 
dico del Distrito Federal. En la gr3.fica, en el estrado principal, el Presidente de la 'RepU.blica acompariado d 

--------=g~u_n_o_s miembros de su gabinete. -. i 

Up-To-Date Reha bi I itation 
Progress Shown Here 

Leading American rehabil itation technicians and a group 
uf ladies interested in civic activities toured the 1'11exlcan 
Re habilitation Institute yestei·day, praising it for its growth 
aud progress since it~ official inauguration six months ago. 

EL SEROR PRESIDENTE de la RepUbllca, Ucenclado don 
Adolfo L6pez lt1ateos, cuando entregaba su diploma al 
doctor Thomas Canty, de! Hospital Naval de Oakland, por 
s~s relevantes meritos en pro de la salud pUblica de Me. 
x1co. Al fondo aparece el diputado licenciado Emilio San-

chez Piedras. 

L A HELPING HAND 

Located at San Fernando No. 15 in Tlalpan , the insti
tute has ofte n bee n pointed out as a model and brilliant 
e_Aample for all Latin An1erica. While its official inaugura
tion was six months ago, the institute has bee n in opera
tion 1nuch longe r thanks to the efforts of its president and 
rounder, ~1r. R6n1ulo O'F:irrill Sr . 

(CONTINVf.:D ON PAO.&: J8--> ' 

---
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UP-TO-DATE ADVANCES IN REHAB/LIT AT/ON 
PROGRESS SHOWN AT LOCAL INSTITUTE 

{CONT!t<fll£D FROM PAGE l - A t 

Ifeading e.'.lcb of the visiting groups were ii.tr. and Mrs. 
R01nulo O'Fitrrill who showed and explained aclivities un
dertaken by all the various depart.ments and instattalioni 
01111prisi ng the l\.1exican Rehabilitation Institute. 

lluntan Approach 

In keeping with the moder n outlook in rehabilitation 
•hich. treats the whole individ ual as a physica l and 1nental 
being, Jn contrast t o the old 1nethod of caring just for the 
arfcctcd part, the visitors were shown the institute's coin· 
t>lete school for youn~ patients whe re the regu lar school 
curicu!uin is taught trom kindergarten right throu~h to 
li igh school. The youngsters n1ust pass these courses 1n ad
d ition to tearninl;! how to use their artificia l limbs. In this 
way the patient is prepared to meet conditions outside the 
institute as a knowled geable citizen and not a person with 
Just an ornamental burden replacing a lost lin1b. 

Praise was lavishly given to the institute for its 1nagni
fi<"enl work in rehabilitating invalids and returning them to 
useful , norn1al lire as active n1en1bers of society. r.1ost of 
tl1e pn1ise caine fro1n the American technica l group inade 
up of Ors. Gen . 0. K. Niess, U.S. Air Force Surgeon Ge n
eral ; ' l'hon1as Canty, head of the laboratories and prosthetic 
iuvesti g:ation of the Oakland Naval Hospital; 'Eugene Can1p
betl, Public tlealth Office director of the U.S. International 
Coo1>e ralion Adn1i.nistration; Harland J. Corson and David 
Anu1to, of the An1crican Embassy in Mexico; Col. Joseph 
Lynch and Juan Farill. 

1'he An1crican group first visi ted t he institute during 
the Jasl Pana1ncrlca11 Medical Congress held in this capital . 

' They paid spcci:il tribute to the fantastic in1prove1nent in 
1 the n1anufacturing techniques of artificial li1nbs and ortho-

pedic aids as well as the 100 
per cent increase in patie nts 

I being treated by the Mexican 
Rehabilitation Institute. 

The ladies group was made 
up by the wives of Ford deal· 
ers n1eeting here for their an
nual con vention. They were 
escorted by Mrs. O'Fitl'rill 
who gave thc rn detailed ex
planatlons on the ain1s and 
O(>Cration of the institute and 
invited them to join it in its 
a oble e[forls. 

With the ladies' group 
were rnesdan1es Beatr iz de 
Za1>ata, ~fcrcado , Rodriguez, 
Aguinaga, Carrillo, Betanzos, 
Alta inira, Echarren, Tapia , 
Bolio, Rhubcrry, Menchaca, 
Ruiz, Rangel a nd Leal. 

1"HE GLASSED-JN SWIMMING POOL at the Mexican Re
h aa bilitation Institute was built not only for swimming 
but ror curative purposes. The pool has an eleetrlc::ally 
operated ove rhead sling for lowering patie11ts into the 
tt ater who could not otherwise take advantage ol the 

i •eight-buoying therapeutic errects ol water-support, suc::h 
I as in cases or polio and lower extremity amputations. 

Looking at the daylight-transmitting ceiling of the PoOI, 

, , f ' ill '~ 
~> 

EXPL;'.\JNING hov.· the foam-rubber that goes into the t>lastic shell of artificial reel gives 
the patient a n1ore natural appearing step and at the same tin1e cushions the fo rce 
against the stun1p while walking, Is Don R6mulo O'F:irrill , founder and president of the 
l\t e1dcan Rehabilitation Institute, Demonstr at ing the advantages of the foan1 fi ller Is Dr. 
Tho1nas J . Canty. Surgeon General of the U. S. Air Force 0 . K . Niess a nd Harland J . 
Corso11 oC the ICA are noting this recent develop1nent in the rehabilitation field which 

is now a Slandard procedure at the local institute. 

(left) , is Dr. Thomas J . Canty, U. S. Navy rehabilitat ion 
expert. Next to him, observing the underwater rails and 
other therapeutic:: devices in the pool are Gen. 0 . K . Niess; 
Dr. Eugene Ca mdbell, c::hlef or the Public:: llealth office 
of tbe ICA; an Harland J. Corson, also of the ICA . 
At the right is Don ROmulo O'Firrill, creator or~ the 
institute. In the bac::kground are other memben or the 

official party. 

---
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ITHE WEATHER STORY 
BAY AREA - U.S. Weather 

~ure1 u Forecast: f;1 ir tomor. 
row , fog tonight, Hig hs f rom 
55 to 60. Lows in subu rban 
1rea1 28-36, l ows in Oakland 
ind San Fra ncisco 42. Eastbay's 
,atest 24-hour Reports, Lower 
.eft Corne r, Page 1. 
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MRS, CAROLYN CARNEY A ND 1961 '5 EARLIEST ARRIVAL 
She's n1med Rho nda Pauline, and she was born at 12:04 a.m. Ja n, l i t. 

/14 Babies Bow In 
With New Year 

New Year's Day was Ladies' 
Day in the maternity wards 
of the Easlbay-the first baby 
of 1961 was a young lady; and 
a mong the early arrivals 
g irls outnumbered boys by 10 
to 4. 

First on lhe scene this year 
was the daughter of Ernest 
a nd Carolyn Carney of 2135 
35th Ave, She arrived at Oak
la~d Hospital at just four 
minutes past midnight 
weighed in _a t 5 pounds, 5 
ounces, received the name 
Rhonda Pauline, and she'~ 
doing fine , thank -you. 

A.nd so are the other early 
arrivals, who made their ap
pearances in the following or
der : 

12:18 a .m.-Girl, 8 pounds, 
3 ounces to l\.1r. and Mrs. 
Frank J. Shivak, 1959 Derby 
St. , Berkeley, at Oak Knoll 
Naval Hospital. 

12:28 a .m.-Boy, 8 pounds, 
11 ounces to John and Dorothy 

Salinas, 2045 Clinton Ave 
Alameda, in Alameda Hospi: 
ta!. 

12:38 a .m.-Boy, 5 pounds, 
15 ounces to 'Villiam and Pat· 
ricia Purcell, 481 Alcatraz at 
Alta Bates Community Hos. 
pital. 

1:14 n. m.-GirI, 7 pounds, 14 
ounces to J ohn and Ada Han
son, 1448 89lh Ave. , in Kaiser 
Hospital, Oakland. 

1:33 a.m.~irl, 6 pounds to 
Samuel and Anita Trent, 1896 
Alcatraz Ave., Berkeley at 
Herrick Hospital. ' 

1;35 a.m.- Girl, 8 pounds, 
11h ounces to Ned and Patricia 
Harding, 16789 Hannah Drive 
San Leandro, in Eden Hospi'. 
lal. 

1:45 a.m.-Girl, 8 Pounds 1 
ounce, to Terrence and Edith 
Bresnahan, 2127-A Roosevelt 
Ave., Berkeley. At Alta Bates 
Community Hospital. 

------
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Bay Navy Bases Biggest Area Business 
Bay Arca naval installations 

were the largest single " busi
ness" in Northern California 
during 1960. 

A su tnn1ary of the Navy's 
activities !n J\1arin Couii.ty, 

First of Two Art icles 

Concord , J\:Tare Island, San 
Francisco and Oakland is con
tained in a "report to the 
stockholders''-the taxpayt' rs 
-by Rear Adm. George L. 
Russell, commandant o[ the 
12th Naval District. 

Ten m~ jor installa.tions plus 
numerous smaller · ones em
ployed 70,000 ci\(i\ian and mil
itary p~rsonneJ . during the 
y.ear:-for a payroll of $297,-
500.000. 

' The plant account of these in-
st..'l.llations i n c I u de s 16,670 
acres of land valued at $32 
million: buildings and facili
ties valued at $450 n1Hlion and 
equipment valued at $133 mil
lion. 

According to Admiral Rus
sell, some of the major a~
complishinents of the Io ca I 
naval installations during 1960 
arc included in the brief sum
mary or command actiVities 
which follo\v : 

l\1ar c Island Naval Shipya rd : 
Built and oulfittCd the first 
nuclear-powered Flcel Ballis
tic Missile Sub1narinc lo be 
constructed on the \Vest Coast, 
the USS Theodore Roosevelt. 
The POiaris missile subma-

The civilian payroll alone rine commenced sea trials in 
was $18,100,000 for 37,000 \vork- December and v.•ill be com
ers. And there \vere 1,559 of- missioned in early 1961. The 
ficers and 9,56b enlisted men guided missile submQ.rine USS 
attached to the shore-based Halibut built by the shipyard 
co1nmanders,. plus 1,005 offi- was comn1issioned in J anu
cers and 19,771 enlisted men ary, 1960, a nd is now operat
aboard 53 shirs " home port - ing \vith the P3cific Fleet. 1'hc 
ed" in the area. Halibut \vas the first subma-

'fhe Navy fi gu res that all rine built to· fire the Navy's 
things considered , sc;imc 300,- Regulus surf P.ce - to - surface 
ooo persons had a direct P-t'u~ missile. 'fhe fleet sul>marine 
nomic interest in local Naval USS Scamp Was also built and 

I 
installations during the year. launched last year . 

In a ddition to the huge J\'a vy Sa n F r:i.neisco Na \J'l_I Shlp
"family," thousands of other yard : August 25 \l<1S th~ 
citizens in the Bay-Area benc- y"e~r·s "re.ct letter" day for 
filed di r cc tl y ·0r· indirectly the 7,200 civilians. 87 officers 
from the Navy -during 19fi0. a_nd 180 enli~tcd men w~en the 
l''or example, in November, first warship ever built a_nd 

I an average . month, p.r,i\:atc 13:_unched by ~he ~un.te~s P~1.nt 
_contractors and su ppliers .Yard. the guided missile f11 g
were paid more than $15-0 at~ ~SS J\1ahan, \Vas con1-
million by the San' Francisco m1ss1oned. '?n the same day, 
Regional Accounts Office of the Yard _laid th.e ~eel _for a 
the Navy's Bureau of Supplies second guided missile f~1gat~, 
and Accounl-5. Of this total, the USS I·I a 1 s e y, which _is 
$110 million ,vas paid on local scheduled to be launched in 
contracts and · $46,800.ooo to December, 1961.. . 
local business and industrial But the ya~d _is known for 
concerns holding contracts for m_o1:~. th ... n ~u1ld1ng and m~
special projects administered e1 niz1ng. sh1p_s. The- Navy s 
by the Navy Department in only rad1olog1cal defense Jab
VVashington. 

As another example of the 
Navy's contribution to the Bay 
Area econorny, the utility bill 
for the Bay Area commands 
averaged approximately $500,-
000 a month and a similar 
amount was spent locally each 
month for petroleum products I 
during the past year. 

The 10 major installations 
1vithin the Bay Area consti· 
lute the basis of the s tate· 
I ment that San F'rancisco is I 
the \VOrld's largest_~~val base . 

oratory, dedicated lo findi ng 
ways and means or lessening 
the effects of atomic fallout 
on hu1nans, Pnimals and 
plants, is located there . Dur
ing 1260 its scientific director, 
Dr. Paul C. 'l'ompklns received 
both the Navy's Distinguished 
Civilian Service Award and 
the Departn1cnl of Def en s e 
Distinguished Civilian Service 

two major air stations operat
ing in the Bay Arca and the 
Navy's most modern jet air
craft 'complex being built in 
nearby San J oac1uin Valley 
abd wilh the Paclfic F'lcet air
craft carriers, USS Ranger, 
Hancock, Midway and Coral 
Sea homcported here, the 
Navy's air arm is well repre
sented . 

Award. TOMORROW: Ot h e r B•y 
Nava l Air OpCratiOilS: 'Vith Navy f acili ties. 

Alameda Naval Air Station Holds West's Top Spot as Repair Point O•kland Tr ibune D 
\Vednesday, J•n. 4,1961 

I Alameda's Naval Air Sta- Seco nd of Two Articl es tients. I~s ~a teaching 
tion is the West Coast's major - -·· hospital \vhere approximately 
Bvcrhaul and repair point items carried in stock; have a 20 medical and dental interns 
with 3,925 nlilitary and 7,840 money value of over $1 bil- receive advanced and rcsiden· 
en1ployces. lion. During 1960 2,500 ,000 cy training in many special-

The figures arc included in items were issued to naval ized fields. Under the Govern
a year-end su1nmary of Bay and other Armed Forces ac- ment's go0d-neighbor policy, 
Area activity by Rear Adm. t ivities throughout the 'Vest Oak Knoll Lrains doctors from 
George L. Russell, comman- Coast and the Pacific Ocean allied nations who come from 
dant of the 12th Naval District. Areas. As author ized by the a ll over the world to study 

He said the naval installa· Federal Property and Admin- American medical, surgical 
tions in I.he area were lhe islration Act, the Supply Cen- and rehabilitation techniques . 
biggest single business. in t cr has given $10 mill_ion woi:th \Vith a daily average of 800 
Northern California du r 1 n g of surplus electronic equip- patients, Oak Knoll has treat-
1960. ment to universities, colleges ed more than 330,000 patients 

The Alameda base keeps and high schools in 'Vestern since commissioning. The hos
more than 500 first line planes States for scientific research. pital's complement is 326 offi
in top condition and has an Naval Ammunition Depot;- ccrs, 566 enlisted ·men and 583 
annual payro!l of some $63.9 Concord: Nine ammunition civilians. 1'he civilian monthly 
m1lhon. 1 ships call NAD Concord home. payroll IS $257,520. One of the 

Other activities at some of The payroll of the crews alone t , d' r h 
the Bay Ai ca bases include accounts for more than $2 ou s .a~ ing a_cc!lmp is ments 

J\loffct t Field , at the south· million annually of the East of Oak Knoll_is 1n ·the area of 
ern end of the Bay, one of the Bay's economy. At the depot amputee patients. More th~n 
oldest air stations on the \Vest 1,124 civilians and 306 military 7,000_ amputees have been fit· 
Coost, is cu rrently the home personnel ,vere employed as ted since 'Vorld 'Var 11 and a!l 
stalion of approximately 350 of Dec. 1 of this year. Annual l bu~ 5.95 per cent are now 
carrier· based. logistic and payroll is $7,533,000 and the gainfully employed. 
training aircraft. It is also the annual budget is $10 million. . Tr~asure Isla nd Nav~I Sta
site okthe fained space-age Total government investment tio.n _is best .known for its _rc
rcscarCh center, Ames Labo- Js estimated at $200 million ceiving station, where dt~ring 
ratory :~n<,l the departure point and will be increased by an· the past year 34,719 enlisted 
for trafbportation of the Bay other $1,853,678 early in 11161 men a~d wom~n "."ere proc
Area - Z,uilt Polaris Missiles when the Guided Missile Sup- essed in transit ll om or to 
Moffett-Field is the supplier port Facility will be commis- Far E~st command~, and 14 ,
of onel'half of •he world 's he- 15ioned. Local suppliers to the 905 officers and cnhsted p~r
lium sQPp!y for both commer- depot did more than $1 million sonnel were. processed f~r d1s
cial a ml military users. Its \\•orth of business during 1960 charge. It JS als~ the ~1te of 
compl$1lent of 609 civilians as did )ocal s~rvices con~rac - one of the Navy s la 1 g es l 
and 6,3,65 military bolster the tors for repairs and ma1nte-
South '3-ay economy by ap- nance. 
proximately ·$19,415 ,000 annu- U.S. Naval Hospi!al, Oak-
ally, land: Commissioned in 1942 

Naval Supply Center, Oak- .es a temporary wartime hos
land: Ttis 536-acre plant, with pital, Oak Knoll has become 
an ann'.ex at Stockton and a .e permanent installation with 
fuel suj:iply depot at Pt. Mo- three major missions-treat
late, iS the world's largest. ment, training and research. 
NSC einploys 4,438 civilians Jt serves as a general hospital 
and has a $23,314,016 annual for active duty Army, Navy 
payroll ! Purchases made from and Air Force personnel and 
local suppliers totaled $50 mil- their dependents in the Bay 
l ion in • 1960 and the 706,000 Area and is the West Center 

for treatment and rehabilita-

1 
tlon of amputees, neuropsy
chiatric and neurological pa- \ 

sch o o I commands. In 1960 Air Force personnel, their important installation of them Stockton , Monterey, E ureka 
more than 5,000 electronics depe_ndents, and civilian em- all. Here, approximately 500 and Redding, Fallon, Reno 
students were graduated as ployees to and fron1 various military and civilian employ. a nd Hawthorne, Nev., and 
were 14,378 damage control points in the Pacific and the ees called for, processed and Clearfi eld, Utah. 
and fire fighting students. At Far East in 1960. These awarded bids for more than Adm. Russell concluded: 
the Treasure Island Electrical ships, under Navy control, are $38 million in commercial con· 
School training is given in all manned by civilian crews tracts durine fisca l year 1960. "\Vhile rio one can foresee 
phases of electronic use, main- which were paid $12,700 ,000 in In the immediate San Fran- what will happen in 1961, no 
tenance and repair from fun- salaries during 1960. Bay Area cisco area, con ~Taets for con- major c ha nges are contem
da1ncntals to the highly classi- MSTS shore employees added struction totaled $5,669,255. In plated for local Navy corn
fied use of restricted weapons another $1,500,000 to the local the Vallejo, Concord and San- m ands, 'l'he two Bay Area 
in the atomic, biological and economy. During the ye a r ta Rosa areas, $2,957,025 were shipyards will continue to CQn
chcmical warfare fields. commercial ship repair fa- awarded, while the District's tribute important new uni ts to 

J~ort J\f ason is the site or the cilities in the area received largest construction program the fl eet, and the naval a ir 
Pacific Area headquarters of maintenance and repair con- continued at Naval Air Sta- stations will maintain their 
the Navy - operated Military tracts on MSTS vessels total- lion, Lemoore, in the San Joa- high state of readiness . 'l'he 
Sea Transportation Service. ing $2,200,000. quin Valley, in the amount Schools Command will contin
Ninclecn MSTS ships, home District Publ ic \Vorks Orflce , o( $25,421,327. Other maj or ue to supply trained Navy 
based in San Francisco, trans- San Bruno: 1'his activity is to construction contracts we r e men a nd women for our coun~ 
ported 97,000 Army, Navy and many contractors the most awarded in Sacramento, try's defense; and, last but 

~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

not least, the Bay Area will 
co n ti n ue to be one of the 
world's most popular duty and 
liberty ports for the men and 
women of our Navy." 
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'BuJcau Forecast: Fair tonight , 
tomorrow . Morning, evening 

I fog . Slightly warmer tomor· 
row. Highs: 54-59 . lows: 40· 
4 ;i, Winds, 6-12 m .p .h . M o11 p 
Pa,ge 45. E•stbay's 24-~our re· 
ports, Lower left Corner, Pg. 1 
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4 Children Saved· 
In Gas Blast, Fire 
.~ather and 
:l\leighbor 
Risk Lives 
11 AY\VARD, Jan. 12-A he

roic father and neighbor 
fcught their 1\'ay through cei l 
Jr.g-/\igh fla1ncs ~oday to rcs
cu~ four children froin a 
home lul'ned into an inferno 
by exploding gas. 

A fifth child smashed a 
Window and led his step
mother lo safety. 

Louis Castelli, 52 , wa s crit
lcaJ]y burned. He and neigh· 
bor Robert Hardy, 36, risked 
t/>eir lives to bring out lhe 
four youngsters \11ho range in 
age from 4 months to 6 years. 

It w<i:s Castclli 's horne ;it 
271~1 Le1nay \Vay that w;is 
rocked by the blast and ra
vaged by lhe fire. 
P ART OF ROOF OF'J~ 

-
LO 'J IS c ~ (T t:: I I I 

A hero fath er 

the $20.000 six-roo1n r/'ln('h 
style horne , it 1vas co1nple1.e. 
ly con su1n ed by the ' flan1es 
and ended a total loss. 

'"rhrce times my husband 
So· violent was Uie explo· ran into those t e r r i b 1 e 

sion,that it lifted a portion of flanies ," I\1rs. Castelli sa id ~ " I 
the . roof off and .almost tore don't know ho111 he did it.. All 
out· t he entire rear wall. I could do wai. scream." 

Miraculously, only three of Firemen sajd the blast was 
the. children suffered minor probably caused by a gas I 
injuries. leak in a line bct1vcen the 
· -Residents along Lemay were street and the home. p G & 8 
ti.Wakened by the thundering c1·e1vs began digging J1n 1nedi· 
bJast and the screams of Cas- ately to repa ir it. J\ilrs. Cas
telJi!s wife, J oan-"My babies! telli said she had sn1elled gas 
My babies! " since late last su1nn1cr but 
' The v1hole house seemed to decided she mu st have been 
go UJ> in flan1es with a terri· mistaken and didn't notify 
fying roar . J\ilrs. Castelli , 26, anyone. 
slumbled fl"om it , her screan1 s 
fillifig the pl"e-da,vn . The blast carne 1vith lerl"ify. 

t i h ing suddennes~ at 2:30 a .m. 
, . er usbana was inside, Mrs. Castelli recu\led : 
waging a fierce batUe against 
titr\€ and flames . 'ALL ASLEE P' 
NE IGHBOR RUNS IN " \Ve were all asleep 111hcn 

'Die explosion awoke Hardy there was a huge explosion 
w.hp Jives next door at 27186 and then everything was on 
Lemay. Jfe unhesitatingly ran fire at once. AU of the Ylin
to the inferno, craw! e d dows in the back of the house I 
through a rear window and \Vere too high and Uiere 1vas 1 
helped the· fa ther rescue 4_ nu place to get out. - couldn't 
monfh-old Louis J r ., Mary, .2, get into the kitchen becau se 
Cindy , 3

1 
and Bonnie, 6_ of the fire , and 1vhen I tried 

the fro11t door I pulled so hard 
Another neighbor, Ken the knob came off. " 

C<i:rli, 32• of 27183 Lemay , wa s h1rs. Castelli said she could on the ground and carried I the youngsters from the hear her children screaming 
fiercely-bucn,·ng home. " so I ran through the hall t~ 

them. The hall \vas in flames. Sixteen - year· old Joseph1 1 Castelli's son by a previous t was burning every111bere." 
I marriage , awoke to the roar She said her oldest son 

of flames around hi m. broke out one window and she 
H jumpe d out. She. added: 

e stumbled down the " Everybody helped ; God was 
smoke-clogged hnll, smashed 

watching us." a bedroom window and helped C I 
J h i !__S~~pmother out. astelli suffered first and 
~e time fi remen reach,e~d---'Continued Page 19, Col. 2 
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Re~cued • Eastbay· Gas Blast 1n 

)JZ 

~~ 
j After the flre (from left) , Mrs. Joan Castell; hugs Cindy, 

4 Children I 
holds Mary, Dr. William Monell holds Bonnie -

... 
hospita~ corpsman Pat Gascon 

Saved in Home 
,Gas Blast, Fire 
Continued from P age 1 

second degree burns over 70 
per cent of his body. A reti red 
Navy chief petty officer, he 
1vas rushed to Oakland Naval 
Hospital. 

Bonnie and Cindy su(fered 
niinor burns on their hands 
and Mary minor burns on her 
fate. Mrs. Castelli suffered 

Photos by 
KEITH DENNISON, 
DO N MOHR AND 

ERLE HOWERY 

n1inor burns on her hands and 
legs. 

Only Castelli and Mary 
were hospitalized. 

Ed1vard R. Flores, 28, of 
27168 Le1nay, suffered a se
vere gash in his foot when he 
ran barefooted to assist. Two 
stitches were required to 
close the cut. 

Castelli , a Fremont postal 
clerk, had just finished the 
$1,500 remodeling of his house. 
Only the garage 1i,ras un
touched by the holocaust. 

He retired six years ago 
after 25 years in the Navy. 
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HEROIC NEIGHBOR ROBERT HARDY (LEFT) AND 16-YEAR-OLD_ JOSEPH ~ASTELLI 
Ha rdy risked his life to help save two children; young Ca stelli he lped h11 mother 

Hayward. Gas seeping from an outside line caused blast 
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Scout Gets Eagle 
Badge From Nimitz 
. L<iwrence Joel Schiff of J)an lerian Church of San Leandro. 

Leandro, \Vas · presented 'vith Ted \Voods v.•as chairman of 
his Eagle Scouting badge, the ceremony attended bv 
highest honor to a Boy Scout, some 300 persons. · 
by ·Fleet Adin. Chester Nimitz Frank Dix is scout cxecu
at a ceremony held 'at Oak- tive o! the Oakland 'Aiea'Coun
land Naval Hospital r Fri'day cil. . 
evening. -----~-----

Tile boy, son of Navy Capt. 
Maurice Schiff, a surgeon on 
the hospital staff, of 722 \Vood
Jand Ave., San Leandro Jost a 
leg in a · camping' accident in 
Europe 'vhen his father' was 
staticined there. \ 

.:\drn. Nimitz holds the Sil
ver Buifalo, 'highest scoutilig 
a1vard for aduJfs, because of 

' his long ·Support and interest 
in the Boy Scouts of America. 

Yourlg Schiff is 1 a memb~r 
of ExP.lorer Post 508 of the 
ChaOOt District of 0 a kl and 
Area CouhciL The unit i~ 
sponsotcd by the fl~ en's Fe!-

'l 'o l leacl HosJlita L 
Capt. Thomas J. Canty, oul· 

standing prosthetic expert at 
the Oakland Naval 1-Iospital, 
leaves today lo command the 
naval hospital at Cam p Pen · 

j dleton in southern California. 

10 NAVY TIMES 

Medica l Corps Cha nge 
OAKLAND, Calif.- Capt. Thom· 

as J . Canty, for more than a decade 
Chic( of the Amputee Center and 
-P.i rector of the Prosthetic Re
Search Laboratory at the Naval Hos
pital here, has been reassigned as 
coinmanding officer of the Naval 
Hospital at Camp Pendleton, Calif. 
He w:o.s succeeded by Capt. Robert 
A. Doolittle. 

--------~·' 

!:j!B. 8, 1961 . 

. lo\vship of the First Presby-
. Trlbun• pholo I 

ADM. CHESTER ":'IMITZ· BES!OWS EAGLE SCOUTING AWA RD ON LAWRENCE J . SCHIFF 
Scout Executive Frank Dix and, Capt.' Maurice Schiff boy's fat he• w 1 h , , a c ceremony. 

4-B E Oakland Tribune, Saturd•y, Ja n. 28, 1961 
-- ' 

Admiral Flower 
Rea r Admiral Frederick , 

Flower , reti red Navy medical I 
officer , .died yesterday at 
Oak land Naval Hospital of 
cancer. 

Dr. Flower. a native of San 
Fra nc!~co , was graduated 
from lhe UniverS!itY of cau: 
fornia at Berkeley before 
entering t he University Medi· 
cal School. On h i~ graduation 
in 1926 . he entered the 
Navy's Medical Corps. 

HC served tours. of duty in 
the Far East, at Mare Island, 
as commander of mobile hos-

1 pita! in t he Pacific during 
· World War 11, and in Wash

ington, D.C. 
He was decorated with t he 

Legion of Merit for his work 
in the Peleiliu campaign. 

Since his retirement be
cause of disability in 1956, 
he hag lived at 1269 Arkan
sas street, Vallejo. The ad
miral is survived by his wife, 
Margot ; by a brother , Ralph, 
of Sausalito; and by two sis. 
ters, Alice Swan of Seattle 
and Emma Grossman of New 
York city. 

Graveside services will be , 
held at ~: 15 p.m. Monday 1 

(January 30) at Golden Gate 
National Cemetery, San 1 

Bruno. /Halsted and Comp<iny, ' 

1

1123 Sutter street is in 
change of arrangeme~ts . -

! • ~ - - · ,. 

8 Oakland Tribune 
CCt:CC* - $ d J 2 un ay, an. 9, 

Dr. Ocko Heads 
Hospita l ~l i nic 
-. BERKELEY, Jan. 28. - Dr. 

:Felix }{':-> Ocko of Pie!fi:n.onl: 
has been-appointed director of 
training in neuropsy~l)i.a.t~y ai 

j· Herttick Memorial Hospital. 
i F'ormer ch ief of neu ropsy· 
chia tric services in Nava! 
hospitals at Great Lakes, LU., 
St. Albans, Ne1v York1. and 
Oakland) Dr. Ocko has been 
associated " 'ith educational 
programs for psychiatric resi
dents and nurses since 194,._8. 

Dr. Ocko lives at 642 Blair 
Ave. , Piedmont. _____ __J 

PACE 
"'.°.l • .; 

18 Satu rday, J an. 28, 1961 FH E * 
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BOY SA V.ES VICTIM 
IN TRAFFIC. CRASH 

~. ' ' I 

, A 14-year-old Oakland boy 
\vho learned first aid be
cause he wants to become a 
Navy medic was credited 
with possibly saving the life 
of a traffic accident victim. 

The hero, Lyle Barringer , 
of 406 E. 12th St , hea rd a 
crash near his home at 8:15 
p.m. yesterday and immedi
ately spr inted to the scene. 

He found George Vierhus 
of 312 Christopher Ave., 
Campbell, .bleeding pro· 
fusely from a severe scalp 
laceration. 

Calling on knowledge he 
picked up from corpsmen .. , 
at Oakland Naval Ho'spital , 

l young Barringer app!ieli ~ 
pressure to an artery to slow · 
the flow of blood until \an . 
ambulance arrived. j '~· ··' 

.; Barringer told Officer LYLE BARR INGER; 14 
Gtllio G. Querin that he be- Accident scene hero 
came interested in first aid/ 
while his father was a pa..f l ·lt!f. 
ti~nt at the Navy hospital. BarriTtger s fi rst aid was 

'llQuerin said that the .quick so effectiv.i that the victiin 
action iprc;;vented Vierhus: was allowed to go home fol
from sufferi'ng,.,..an acute Joss lowing treatment at High
Of blood and it may have lartd Hospital. 
saved his life. Vierhus , 40 was injured 

The patrolman said he ~ when his auto collided with 
v,rould recommend that Bar- a car driven by Dirk Van
ringer, be cited fo r quic~ denakker, 17, of 9631 Sunny
thinking and prompt admin· ' side ,st, at 5th Ave. and 
istration of first aid. E. 12th St. 

I Oakland Tri bune, Th ursday, Feb. 2, 1961 

Graduation Rites 
Set for Gray Ladies 

Red Cross volunteers, rep
resentin,g: five Eastbay chap
ters, will graduate as Gray 
Ladies \Vednesday at 8 p.m. 
at the Oakland Naval hospital 
officers club. 

Rear Admiral T. G. Hays, 
MC, USN, commanding offi
cer of the hospital, will pre
sent graduation cel'tificates. 
The chapters represented are 
Oakland, Alameda, Berkeley, 
Greater Nlt. Diablo, and \Vest 
Contra Costa county. 

1 

20¢ 

Adm. Frederick Flower r 
Rear Adm. Frederick 

FIO\ver (tet.) died yesterday 
of cancer al the Oakland Na
val Hospital. 

Vol. 22, No. 11 NAVAL A IR STATION, ALAMEDA. CALIF. February l 0, 196 1 

'fhc 67-ycar-oltl Naval offi. 
cer " 'as holder t.f the Legion 
of Merit for his work as med
ical officer during the \Vorld 
War I I Peleliu campaign in 
the P acific. 

A native of San Francisco, 
I Dr. Flower joined the Navy 

Medical Corps after his grad
u::ition from the University of 
California in 1926. He retired 
in 1956, after having served 
in the Far East, •at Mare 
Island and Washington, D.C., 
in addition to his wartime Pa
cific service. 

Survivors include his widow, 
Margot of Vallejo, and two 
sisters, Mrs. Alice S\van of 
Seattle and Mrs. E mma 
Grossn1an of New York City, 
and a brot h er, Ralph, of 
Sausalito. 

Last rites will be held Mon
day at 1·15 p.m. at Golden 
Gate National Cen1etery. San 
Bruno , und~r d!rection of l-Ial
sted and Co., 1123 Sutter St., 
San Francisco. t 

[
· ·CAKES FOR NAVY PATIENTS-Jacqueline Smith (left) and 
• Mrs. R. C. Maahs count the cakes collected by Red Cross 
~ Voluntee rs fo r patients at the Oakland Naval Hospital. 

Every two weeks a different Red Cross group brings cakes 
~· io the hospital. This week cakes came from the Berkeley 

Chapter of the State Firemen's Auxiliary Association. 

Navy Wives' Club 
Benefit· Features 
Pro Entertainment 

An evening of fun is planned 
for Monday evening, February 
13, at the NAS Alameda CPO 
Club. Navy Wives Club, 108, will 
sponsor a star-studded benefit 
show, with professional entertain
ment from the Marge Marrish 
Dance Studio of Hay\vard. 

All donations will go to provide 
a wheel·ehair for the wife of a 
l\'larine Corps Lance Corporal 
who lost her legs io 110 automo
bile accident last year. Everyone 
is invited to attend this show. 

The Alameda chapter of the 
Navy Wives Club, a nationally 
chartered organization of wives 
of enlisted men in the U. S. 
Navy, Marines and Coast Guard, 
has taken it upon themselves 
to provide a much needed wheel
chair for this young service \Vife 
who is a double amputee under
going rehabilitation at the U. S. 
Naval Hospital, Oakland, Calif. 

The proj ect is one of the many 
carried out during the year to 
help make the Navy the best of 
the mili tary services of this 
country, 

• 
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Artificial Kidney Device 

Mother Clings to Life 
By Tinkn. J)avi 

NE\VARK-A 2Q.ycar old n1otl1· 
er of 1h1·ee is alive Loctay bul only 

~ with 11ic help of an intl'icale 1na

chinc which serves as her kid

neys. 
Af[Jiclecl \llilh a serious kidney 

disease, !'lfrs. Sandra (Ci ndy) · 
Randolph is at Oak Knoll Naval '

1 

Hospital in Oakland. 
Aceording lo her doc\or, :;he has 

a kidney infection which has 
caused her kidneys to fl!'flClically 
slop functioning . 

First taken to ~Vashinglon 
Township Hospital ln F'remont 
Sunday, A1rs. Randolph's on I y 
hope for sutviVal \\•as an artificial 
kidney. Wilh only three such spe
cial n1achines In the area, and 
one in use, she \Vas transferred V 
to Oak Knoll yesterday afternoon. 

County healU1 auU101·ities got 
her admil\ed to Oak Knoll Naval 
Hospital becaus~ the artificial kid
ney at San Francisco County Hos- f 
pita! was in use. ' 

Oak Knoll officials said today i 
tl~e .Naval :acilit~ often accepts !;;; 
c1vlhan patients in need of the ce 
nut.chine, \vithout charge, for hu- ' 
n11111itadan reasons. 

I 
i 

An Ouk Knoll spokesnian said 
the complicated machine has ·~ ~ 
been used on about five navy and STRICliEN l\lO'.fHER ... 1'.l'rs. Sandra Randolph, 
five civilian patients a yeai: sil1ce right, holding year old son Jimmie, waS rushed to 
it was installed in 1953. Civilian 
patients are billed only if able to Oak Knoll Hospital this week, with a disease requir-
pay the approximate $100 daily ing use of an artificial kidney. With her is husband, 
coots for use ot the kidney. James, and in front row left to right, daughters I 

According to her physician, th~ Cherryl 2 · and Tammara 3. · 
artificial kidney will be attached ' ' j' 

I
to Mrs. Randolph 's kidneys where on her right one. \Vhen she be
blood is circul~(cd throu~h. her c11me ill again Sunday, she 1vas 
and the machine lo eliminate taken lo \\lashington Township 
\Vas\es. If her kidneys do not Hospital where doctors found boU1 
function by themselves nrter thi~, kidneys were malfunctioning 
the machine wlll have lo he used l.Vh·s. Randolph ls the 1vife of 
again at three or lour day inter- James Randolph, 6377 Zuln1ida St. 
vt1ls. He is en1ployed by the Seven·UP 

J'\;l_rs. Randolph'!! kldneys have Boltli11g Co. in San Leandro, but 
not functioned properly for sev- is not \vorking at present in or-
01·n.I yeat·s. Corrective sui·gery der to be with his \Vife at the hos
w11.s pcrforn1ed on hrr left kidney pita!. Neighbor s are. caring for , 

I
OP.c, 211 nnd docto1·s were waiting their three children, Taminara,

1 for ll lo hrril brCore lhey operated 3; Cherryl, 2; and Jimmie1 1. 

HAYWARD, CALIFORNIA, FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 10. 196 1 · 

Mechanice:.'\ 
Kidneys In 
Readiness, I 

NE\VAR!< - :\Tl's. Sandl'a Ran· , 

d~lph , 20_, afflic ted with a serious I 
kidney disease, is reporled "con
siderably imp1'0ved" today at Oak 
Knoll Naval llospi1al. al1hough 
doctors still haven't ruled out the 
possibility. of using an intricale 
n1achlnc which would serve as 
hei· kidneys. 

So W e 
llear. •• 

Physician~ s al cl lhc young 
n1othrr of tht·ee will rc111nin u11-
dc1· obseivfltion until they've dn
tern1incd if it will be necessary 
to use the n1achinc. 

B1 J . R. "Kaci' Wo:ird 

* * * 

Q.al<land Tribu.e, WednesClay, Fe6. 22, 1961' 

GRAY LADIES-Twenty.One volunteers from Oakland, Berke· 
~:tey, Richmond, ~ Alameda, and Mt. Diablo American Red 
, :~rou chapters have been graduated as Gray Ladies from 

Oak Knoll Hosp~~I. With the m are {front, f rom le~) Lt. Cmdr, 
Hel6n Fannin, Of hospital stiiff; Rear Ad m. T. G. Hays, com
manding officer; and Grace Guilford, ARC fiehJ .director, 

• 

* * * 

I 
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~ · -TARY HIGH LIGHTS 

California Club Offers Hawaiian Atmosphere 

The gentleman behind the bar is H~fl Jack If. T immerman, manager of the E.M. Club 
at Oak Knoll, Oakland, Cali f. Thanks to generous use of bamboo and dewrative scenes ' 
of Hawaii, the club has a strong "lure of the islands" atmosphere. The photo was sent 
in by Howatt Beverage of lfa yward, ~filler lligh Life distributor for the area. 

tllnity'"' 
. . ~ 

t\.tttW ~. I 
I 

HAYWARD, CALI FORNIA, TUESDAY, F<lfl~ARY' '! 
Oak Knoll · 
Transfers 

,, 
.. l\1rs. Handolph, wife of James 

Randolph, 6377 Zulmida St., un· 
der1vent corrective surgery on 1id· 
left kidney Dec. 29, and docto 
were waiting foi: it to heal J:.-1 
fore U1ey operated on the ~i 
one. However, when she bee 
111 ngaln Sund11y, she W&.ll t· 
to \Voshlnglon Township I 
where it 11•ns found both I 
Wt'l'C n1alfunetioninll;. 

Capt. Felix' 'H. Ocko has returned to civilian life after nearly 23 
years in the Navy J\oledica! Corps . , • He is entering private 
praetice here, is to serve as director of ti·aining ln neuropsychiatry 
at Herrick Hospital ... He has been chief of the neuropsychiatric 
service at Naval Hospital, Oakland, for nearly two years, is on the 
staff of the Langley Por.ter- Institute of the UC Medical Center 
and is a consultant at Cowell HQSpital and Mount Zion Hospital .• • 

trlttlt!' jJB~tl!' ~a}tttt . 
BERKELEY, CALIFORNIA, TUESDAY EVENING, FEBRUARY 14, 1961 

Kidney Case 
NE\VARK - Mrs. Sandra _Ran

dolph, 2iJ, afflicle'd witb a serious 
, kidney disease. was impl'oved 
· enough today to be • trans[ erred 

from Oak Knoll Hospital, \vhere 
an intricate "artificial kidney" 
was actessible to her. Coun1y l1c111th nulhoril' 

her ndn1i tt od to Oak K11 
eu use llwt hospital's " 
kidney" WRS not in use 
Rl'e only three ~lich n1at 
the al'ea. 

EST ABL ISHED 1877 i)ilrs. Randolph, 6377 Zulmida 
St.. \\'as scheduled to return to 
\Vashington To\vnship Hospital to
day, Oak Knoll officials said. 

"'he ;' young mother, ~ife of 
;fiw1es Randolph , was admitted to 

{ the Navat~:.hospital as a civilian 
pali~~t .W.hen d0Ctor~ feared mal
functi?Wf!g'; '_)f her kidneys would 
make it \if;nece:;sary to use the 
artifid al kidney to save her life. 

O\\',l>ver, s·h~_;.i,1as rallii:<1, from 
er illness to 'Stich ap ext~nt doc

tors ruled _)t no fOnger net:essary 
1Q keep the machjn'e M !'stand 
b,f' duty. '.- . · _ 

i'tf1•s.'."-Ranilplph uJ¥iet'\vent '~l'
\'e~ve surifu'tpn hl!ijilell. kidney 
j Dec .. 29 and ; · etru:s \v,j'\,V:aiting 
!or it- to l_ie~f _ore lh~,pera~ed 
on thg rigiit.. , ~ ·, 

However,"\. ~:\iecamt; j\\· Feb. 
5, was \ak~" 11il-Vfish1~gt0~ .. ~own
ship H"'osp1li:i-l, \ilh~r~ 1t \Vas"fQund 
both kidtleys " 'lire i\~riction
ing., .~1ty heal!Jf;l!.uth6ijt1~s then 
ai'tfthg,ed. Mr adn'rittance ·to Oak 

I Knoll which has.cJ.i; o[ onl~ three 
artificial kidneys in 'the Bay 
Area. 

Q 

' 
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Trlbun• pho1oi by Kej lh DenniS<1n, 1 111 Crouch 1nd C•rl B!gelow 

BURPING daughter Julie Ann, Mrs. Everett F. Dees checks 
w ith Mrs. Violet Unland R.N. , of Nursing Services. 
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Disaster Is Enemy 
' 

Red Cross Fights 
" 

A War in Peace 
By DOLORES WALDORF 

The d isasters which prese nt peacetime problems 
the year around in one part of the nation or another 
ere the concern of the American Red Cross. Every 
March the wherewitha l to conduct this program is 
sought in the annual fund drive . This year's drive 
has the slogan of "Good· Things Happen When You 
Help." . 

MllRSlff 
~RSI 

I 

• 
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Admiral Eagle Last Rite~, Se.t . . 
Arlington Nationa} ,.. C~ni~- ppµi 'r9rld wars. ~e 'i'as·!fl! 

tefy will be the sceae, of serv- memOer of St. E lglQ lfld!e 
ices ,for Carlton ft. Eagle, 697, F&AM; Oakl'bd Scot
Rear Admiral (Ret.): USNR, tish Rite Bo~, and. BPOE 
,vho died last Mond:;y in Oak- of Washingtorit fJ: ,4 ~ 
land Naval Hospital. Survjving are 11 avy 

Admii'al Eagle, ?5, had ~een Capt
1 

Carlton gl~ r.Tr. 
I an Oakland resident since and o'%andchi 

1947. ' His last address was Th' . 1t 3 2631 Cardino Lenada. ~ e Se .ic~ w 
1 A naliVe of Michigan, Ad-1p.m. Monday in the ci,abe!.at 

miral E0.gle served 45 years Arlington Cemetery, Ft. Mey
\vilh the Navy, seeing duty in ers, Va. 

~ 1lt in;!••./! s,,,~ ere 
eaklanb~ i*.m'ribunt 
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Causerie 

'Perils' of Sea 

Attend Escort 

Of SS Oriana 

The drive is a tradition·al education and member
sh ip campaign , re-enroll ing members, asking for 
help in the ever-vigilant programs for health, welfare 

Continued Page 12-S, Col. 3 
WATERPROOFING program of Oakland Chapter Red Cross for which Mrs. W. D. Spees is a safety instruct 
life saving and instructor train ing. l ast yea r 30,000 youngsters and adu lts were enrolled in summer swi 

The perils of THE SEA cannot 
all be anticipated, and who 
WOULD EXPECT a long, green 
florist's box (the BOX NOT 
the flori st was green} to 
FLOAT ACROSS his bow? . . • 
Dorr and Audrey Mott didn't, 
BUT THERE it was as they 
joined the LITTLE FLEET wel· 
coming the SS Oriana last 
week . • , they were SAILING 
ALONG in their 30-foot sloop 
KEMAH, during the shower 
OF DAFFODILS provided by a 
San · Francisco FLOWER FI RM 
for t he entering ship, v1hen 
they saw ahead OF THEM a 
sinister 4-foot long GREEN 
OBJECT (things like t his, if 
THEY HAPPEN to be drift· 
wood, can BE DISASTROUS . . • 
but if was a box wh ich had 
SHOWERED DOWN with the 
daffodils • . • OTHER SAILORS 
they recognized among THE 
GREETERS were Mr. and Mrs. 
William Roche of SAN FRAN
CISCO, fellow members of 
Alameda's ENCINAL YACHT 
Club, in their new 3B-foof 
Faral\one, cal led CLIPPER •• , 
Dorr is the NEW COMM(). 
DORE for the club (also for
mer commodore for AEOLIAN 
YACHT Club), and is already 

Continued Page 10-S, Co!. 6 

WATCHING canteen operation is Mrs. Richard L. Grodin, United Crusade chairman of agency participa· 
tion. The team is Mrs. Dolly Shaw, Mrs. Henry Pierotti of San Leandro; Mrs. Paul J, Squarzino, Hayward. 

-

J 
·/ + 

• '-....: r' 

' 1'i 
j 

BRIGHTENING TIME for convalescent Mrs. Ruth 0. Higuera, H.M.C., USN, is Mrs. Lee V. Waybright, 
Gray Lady, while Lt. Robina Beveridge, N.C., USN,, in charge of Oak Knoll Women's Ward, keeps score. 
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An.-'9ier Rescue. Effort 
-.. . -

~ . . 
- I 

'Talk Landing" '.Navy.' Hero Kille 
::tee#a..,Club~ 

. lost legs 

- .• 
· AK~Wife 
CP!Sh 

By Ralplt Craib 

An ironic aiid tragic 
fina1 chapter has bee n 
added to one of the dra
matic stories of Naval 
aviation, it was learned 
yesterday. 

• ~ .i:-' ' 
Shuf~ back to thA,lliiPr,G!li;l 
hed1d. ,,1 u.-·· 

OAKLAND, Calif -Nelhe :r.Iaelceeds, plus gifts front ind1v1dualslbring her son fro1n Texas to hve 
Wtlhams didn't ask for help Mcm- ~nd organ1zat1ons, enabled the club with Nellie and her aunt, Lydia 
hers of Alameda Navy Wives Club t? buy ;;.\Nell1Q,.-wheelchair and ;'°,;,,;"@'ii'id@.!f*9'Jh\f'lJ 

"It is still a mystery-' ' , .. -
what happe n i cf:.! .Qe"rt ,~ 
Schechter said.\. "ThJyii'gOt 
within sight o'f·•.- fhpJ.! ~hfp_. 
Shuff was flying .!flr3.1gn,t-atid 
level 1000 yards.iffroril tb.e 
carrier when h~e:r# ,ihto 
~he 1 water. Ho'~ct· : went 

No. 108 were look1ng for a way to , ~ HJ 
be of service when they found her 
at the Naval Hospital here~ 

Lieutenant Commander 
John Howard Thayer, 34, of 
Berkeley, flew into the sea 
and was killed while attempt

, jng again to,. save the life of 
a fellow pilo' 

, In May ~o 1952, Thayer 
took part in similar inci-
dent. ~· 

His death as discus·sed 
yesterday , by the man he 
saved almoSt a decade ago, 
Kenneth Scliechter, now 31 ; 
a Manhatitah Beach execu-
tive. · 

Schechter was an ensign, 
flying a big Skyraider' dive 
bomber in an Alameda-based 

1 around and was ab:ei:ni Of the 
. ship ,. when he i just .di.$ap-

• pe~re~ from t~e l _~a,dar 
·scopes; he, too,. f~ into the 
water.- They died: ' Within· ·;i 

. few m·inutes of.' each-iot~er."" 
) .- • 1.. • • ~ ' 

The_ Thayer--~hecht~ Ko-
• ~e·an War incid~{it .was Jp~r 

made ,,_into a mp"yie, . "Men:- ot: 
the Fighting Lady." 1 · 
' - • ..J. . ' Scliechter, flown back for 

• 

Mrs. Williams, 18-year-old wi fe 
o{ a lance corporal in the :r.Iarine 
Corps, was in an automobile acci
dent near Iiouston, Tex., last Au
gust. She lost her right leg belo\v 
the knee and her left leg above 
the knee as a result of her in
juries. lier seven-month-old baby 
boy was instanly killed. Her four
year-old son, James Earl, escaped 
uninjured. 
-Not long after bet arrival here 

in late October, the Alameda Navy 
Wives "adopted" her, and it has 
been a satisfying cxperi.~ce for all 
concerned. 

• • • 

squadron ~hen he was badly JOHN THAYER, LEFTh KE ETH SCHECHTER 
! wounded in a North Korean At their reunion aftf; Kerean War incident / 

·treatment at O~kland ~ava.I 
Hos~ital , lost the sight -\of 
~ne eye and was re~il;ed fry.m 
tbe Navy. · ~· 

He attended Stanf<>rd ~d 
Harvard, and married\-1 tiUt 
kept in touch with the' man 
who h:ad saved his Iifi! ' to 
dramatically." Schechter µiv.is 
near Thayer's father., Jae.,,: Jt 
Western Air Lines jet eap;
tain. They flew to memo'ti~ 
services at ~ lftval •Arr 
Station in~. Va .. ~iA~t 
month but Navy o(fic~e~e 
unable _t~ - .~-~lng 
more a~..:_ ftiYer lost 

IN JANUARY, with the aid of 
Marge Morrish Dance Studios of 
Hayward, the club put on an hour
long show at the Ala1neda Naval 
Air Station, CPO Club. The pro-

, bombii:ig ru~. He found_ him -' ' ""t~ . ::# . , • ~ 

;~~s!~~a~~~g~n~u~l:~~~~~ chute at sea<\t).r: wouldn'tf'ile (~ night navigational flight 
lragments and from his own found on Ian4. .-~ 1n an A4D Skyhawk from the 
blood. And so Thayer flev• along- carriet Independence in th~ 

11hayer answered Schec)i} ·Side, ~oachin~ Schechter, giv- TyrherQan sea off Italy. Then 
ter'-s radio call for help. IJe i~ him headings ·and correc- his' Situif"dron commander 
talked him all the way bafk t1ons. "':-n ..-. -~- ' 
to a landing 3.r.a South Ko- , Thayer's death last monthj ?0mi::,ander John_ W .. Shuff, 
rean emergenc,Y air strip. vas in a miirkedly similar In an accompanying Jet, re
Schechter ~ f'e'fused - to bail flight, ·said Schechter in San ported failure of his naviga_-

. 

out, afraid that he 'would Francisco yesterday. I tional homing equipment; 
drown entangled in his para- . The Berkeley pilot was on It was up to Thayer to lead his life. , .... - . . 

' 
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W IY"ES' l· 1, -L When you are a 'double Knoll). Presenting their gift _.,pre Mrs. A'.fi.~. 
• mP..u&e, •,;.v .heelchair is might y _ha~~Y ·} drew Mo ntano, hospital cliairman; Mrs'.""' 
So 'me nii?efJs of, the Al ameda Navy' W1ves , Will iam G . Wallac'e, president: Mrs. J~h li""" 
C!u~ . No . '·108 raised funds to purdi•5e t J. Gillis, chaplain, and !Yits. · E. W. Metz,-_ 
on~l f o'r t ~_e'.llie Mae Willi~ms, a p'atieht at ge r, sponsor. f ' '!':" 

'C U. _(~{ ~~•al Ho·spita ,I, _ Oa~l .a nd ('?ak.,J _ 1 f ""' 

I" J~l~ineda N avyl W ives' Project ·; ..... 
~- \tije •Mae . ;)\'illiams didn't enabled the club to buy Nellie's young woman..._ to her new 

· tf· he1P. llfeffibcrs of Ala- wheelchair and ' to b~ing ~er friends at AlaITTeq,a and Oak 
' af 'NavY Wives Club No. son _from Texas to live Wl~h Knoll, where she wi!l still ~~ 
- ~re, lqq~iil.g for a way to N,elhe and her aunt, Lydia hospitalized for several months 
or-service when they fou_nd Boyd, 815 Oregon Street, while being fittbq ,with arti· 
Tat U. S. Naval . Hospital, perkele~. • ) ficial llmbs.;and trained in their 
laiid' · . . . "~)s"'the way it is, and use. ·:r.feanwh{le~ ... sh~""1..ebJoYs 
rs. ·~viui~Jis 18-year-oidt ' \vhMlf~the use of worrying weekend visits i t ,home and 

e of a' lance c~rporal in ·uie a.bout it?./.!. is the cheerful phi- with her new frie!'d~_tin ~la· 
rine ' ¢orPs, was in .an auto- losophy that has ende'fed the meda. · ..... , , 
bile accident near Houston, 

, Xi, last _August. ,She Jost her 
glit Jeg ' below the knee and 

fei;: left, leg above the knee as 
·a ·.r.esult of- her injuries. H..er 
sereh-month:Pld baby boy was 
instantly~ killed. Her four-year-

• old -SQn: Jalnes Earl, escaped 
uninjW.red. . 

Not; l~ng "·lfter her arrival 
here ~iu " Jate (\liober, the Ala
meda Nav~.-.,. Wives "ado~ted 
her; and it has peen a satisfy
ing experience for all con-
cerned. ·"' 

In January, with the ajd of 
1.Iarge !IIorrish Dance Spudios 
of Hayward, the club pup on 
an hour-Jong show at ther<:;PO 
Club at Naval Air Station, Ala-
1neda. The 'proceedi, aug
mented by gifts from , tiel,pful 
individuals and organiz;!.i'ons, 

FUND-RAI SING PROJECTS of Alameda Navy Wives Club 108 
provided this wheelc hair for MrS . . Nellie Mae Williams, a Ma-~ 
rine Corps wi fe who lost both legs in on auto accident. Alameda 
c lub members who gave Mrs. Williams her ch~ir at the Oak
land, Calif., Naval Hospital were, from left, Mesdames Andrew 
Montono, h"ospital chairman;- Wallace G. Wallace, president, 
John J . Gil lis, chaplain, and ! E. W. Metxger, sponsor. 

C!ARRIER 

THE ALAMEDA NAVY :wJ:Y.Es• 
Club No. 108 raised funds 'to1buy 
double-amputee Nellie Mae · \Vii-

«-Iiams, 18-year-old wife of a Ma-
rine · Corps lance corporal, a 
wheelchair. Heading "Project 
Nellie" for their club are (I. to 
r.) Mrs. Andrew l\lontano, the 
club's ' hospital chairman; l\lrs. 
lVilliam G. lVallace, club presi· 
dent; l\lrs. John J. Gillis, chap
lain; l\lrs. E. W. Metzger, spon
sor; and Mrs, E. L. Farrington, 
honorary sponsor. "This is the 
way it is, and what's the use of 
worrying about it?" is the cheer· 
fut philosophy that has endeared 
Nellie to her new friends at Ala
meda and Oak Knoll, where she 
will still be hospitalized for MV
eral months while being ftued 
with artificial limbs and trained 

' in their use. 
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Navy ·chief, Wife Welcome 
Twelfth Child to -Household 

OAKLAND, Calif.-Frank and 
.<\nna Ausiello of Belmont. Calif., 
are not sure children are "cheaper 
by· the dozen," bu't they' re going 
to find o\,J:l. Their "twelfth child, a 
nine-pound baby girl named Eliz
abeth Jude, was 11orn March 9 at 
Navai Hoijpital here. 

The 40-year-old mother, wife of 
a 46-year-old retired Navy chief 
yeon1an now employed in the offices 
of Lockheed· Aircraft's Sunnyvale 
"plant is "right at homi" at the 
Oakland !JosPital. It is the birth

lace of nig,e cir her children. 
The twq__ 1ll4est };loys, Jerry 18, 

and Eddie~:w"re born at the 
Naval Hospital, Chelsea, Ma.,s., 

v1hen their father had puty on the 
Easi Coast .early in his 20-year NaVJ 
career. ~Anna, 14; Frank~ 13; J.ill· 
chael 12· Bobby, 9; Kenny, 8, and 
Yirgi~JJ,'i,'"cain~ along while Chief 
Ausiello ,vas in the Sab Francisco 
Bay Area. Five-year-old Katherine 
was born at Naval Hospital, Guam. 
Then back to the Bay • .\rea and 
Oak 'Knoll for Arntand, 4 Chria.
tlne, 19 months, and ·no\V Eliza-
beth. _ ~ 

Takin_g care Ot twelve see!11s to 
be a breeze for lhe parents-if you 
can call four or fi\'e machine load! 
of washing a day and shoppi.ng for 
such things as 15 gallons of .milk 
and 30 Ioa\•es of break a Week "a\ 
bteeze." · ~ 
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30 cocc Oakla:f rlb~ n e , . Su n day, A;,il 1&, 1~6 1 l 
Bay Stu~ent · 

. , .. , 1 To.Attend 
1

Science P ley • ..::.' ,, 
·1} 

Charles K. Holloway, 17, I; 
son of an Oak1an'd Navy sur-
geon, is among five American 
high school students selected 
to aW:end a London youth 
scienCe conterence and to tour 
Europe thi'.S summ er. 

He was chosen froni among 
winners at the recent Bay 
Area Science F'air for his in
terest in a scientific career 
and scholastic excellence. His 
project was on "Production of 
Polypeptides from Inorganic 
Material." <fud; 

t "'"'0r 
... ·-.ii.!th ,, ••. ~,, .... : 
·,01, ., 11 ,~ ,,. .... ,,, 

CHARLES K. HOLLOWAY, 17, WINS 

~akJan~,~Drributtt 
'. ASSOCIAT ED Pl!SS,,. 'WllE PHOTO . •.UNI TED, '.~ E jS I NTEiNATION AL .•. CHIC AGO DAllY N EWS FOAEIGN SER VI( £ 

1'·, .----
OAj\~ANO, CALlfORN IA, ,TUESDAY, APRi i: 11, 1961 .,EM •'. .. 

I 
In Lond6n 1-Iolloway will at-

tend sessions of the Jnterna- He's 
tional Youth Science F'ort- ' 
night, from July 21 to Aug. 4, 

TRIP TO LONDON SCIENCE MEETING' 
disc ussing his prize-winning proiect with biology teacher, Mrs. Dorothy B. Hamilton. 

with several hundred students 
from 15 countries. The 1neet-
ings will be followed by a 
two-week tour of \Veslern 
Europe, sightseeing and visit-
ing places o[ scientific in-
terest. 

The ,young scientist who is a 
ju nio(Ji ,at Casllernont High 
SchoofT is a son of DI'. and 
Mrs. c: K. Holloway, 4320 St. 
Andr,..,. I;toad. His father is 
a staf(~"Jurgeon at the U.S. 

-Naval~spilal1 Oakland. The 
Flollow41-ys l ave a dau~h-
ter Jean, Castlembnt 
High sopho who \\•on a 
second priz the Oakland 
cience Fair 
Holloway's j.ze - winning 

study iii.vol "f;a king inor-
ganic materia aip th rough 
chemical proc 9n11er t 
· 't to prole· tcrial 

wa~ · a y fV!r{ 
hy B. Ha ' or ·fi828 · 

.. Monte Ave., biology 
her at ~he high school. 

20 D 

Wives Group 
To See1 Film . 

' . >' 

~~~.~.~~t'~"·-' 1 
will be shown at tbe Oak Knoll 
Navy Wives Club social meet
ing at 7:30 \i.m. Tuesday in 
Building 25 at Oakland Naval 
Hospital. 

A discussion on advantages 
ot: a Navy career will follow 
tbl:! film. 
·s a i 1 ors, Marines, Coast , 

Guardsmen and their wives 
a·re invited. I 
;Further information is 

a'\:,ailable from Mrs. Doris 
Rtown, 324· Spruce St., Ala- 1 meda, or l'Ylrs. Bonnie Oller 
1748 Oriole Ave., San Le-i.pdro '. 
.4'-he club will hold i rom

mpge sale~ B a.m . Thttrsday 
at 2436 Gn,ve St. , OakJand . 

• 

~, ·~~~'-

,~fair 
Exhibit 'Wins 

/ Lond~n.:r rip 
Charles K. · HQllO\vay, a 

17·year-old junior at Oak· 
land's Castlemont .,High 
School, has been awarded 
an all-expenses-paid tiip to 
~the Inte111ational Youth 
~ience Fortnight in Lon

-don, lt was announced 'yes
terday. 

Holloway, of 4320 St. An
drews road, Oakland, will be 
one of severa l hundred 
youths from 15 countries at· 
tending the July 21-August 4 
event. 

He was selected from 
oamong competitors at the re
cent Bay Area Science Fair 
for his all-round scholastic 
ability and his interest in a 
scientific career. 

Holloway won second place 
in the fair's 11th-grade bio
logical division for hls "Pro;
duction of Polypeptides From 
Inorganic Material." 

His London trip will be 
_jointly spohsored by the Sci
ence Fair and the National 
Science Teachers Association. 

~ti on. 

Monday, April 11, 1961 
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J ERRY McKE LLOP"SHOWS QNE OF HIS HIDING PLACES 
Boy, 6, was missing from~rnote l fo r more than 22 hours 

Tg~a 
feated visittn are Island, 
12-7, in a 12th Naval District 
Class A baseball game yester-

d-y. · men of Oak Knoll 
a West , Mare Islaad? 
w p hitters with tbne 
hits apiece . 

.____ 

·~aklanb .. ;iktarrib~t, 
- ' 1 1 •"'~'""" .. ... .. .. ¥ .. . .. ... " 

-~ .t ASSOCIATED PllSS .. , Wf•t•tteff ~ , .° lllNfTle P~f SS INTliOCATIONAL . . C HI C A~O DAILY NE WS FOlll•N S(llili(j( 

OAKLAND, CALIFORNIA, THURSDAY, APRIL 27, 1961 
~~~~_._~~~C..-. • 

.t ~lim 

Plant... ' 
ToJI '· 

to 1 
f j. Th~ t&h of de-Id in the cr~sh 
1 - an A!epleda·bound Na v y 
~ tr~ns(>QM plane, neaii Fallon, 

, Nev.; ei&rlier t~is month 
climbea' t6 S"even. pefso ns to-
day. . !j I· 

1 

-

''Lost' Boy's 
Mothf Taken 
t -11P.spital 

• I 
Mrs. '1-r~y ,trcKcllop , moth

er of -the. 6-)'ear-old boy Who 
dj~apj)eareO for more than, 2;l 
hl:lurs wearing oll"13 a pa iii ' pf 
~ders~cy·ts, received trCa,t· 
11'/ent at Oakland Naval Ho's
p1tal yesterday shortly after 
the youngster's return. · 

Mrs. 1-fcJ<..ellop, under se
vere strajn duriQ_g, the long 
v.·~t, was,: examin!!d and- al-

1 lowed to return to,Jier family 
· at the Empire Apartment! 
I Motel. 945 t MacArthur Blvd. 

\Vhile M , McKellop was 
at t'.he hospital, juyenile offi· 
ws queStianed her adoJ.lte9 . 
son, Jerry. r ' 
T~e boy said .he, didn't re

turn ir his Ia'n)i.l,y at noon 
n~y , because !!be didn:t 

arit to go swimming, as he 
was told to "do by his father, 
Army M,ajor .-'Barney McKel-
lop. f ~1 Jerry aid he spent the night 
within 200 feet of the motel, 
mostly in a storeroom . cov-
ered with sheets. • ·'t 

He said he would have come 
hom·e, but he was afraid of 
being disciplined. •• • I 
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Lt. CO$n.cif. Ge.rajd J{. fvlen
zie; 11 . . of , Hastings, Neb. , 
died ear)y today at Oa]:\.lp.nd 
Naval Hospital from injur ies 
suffered in Ille crash. 

/ Nevada A~ 
Crash 1<if 
6 Navy Men 

.•00ri"I rn l 'h, l:h,.i i<I• 
FALW N, N;1 v~, April t18 

At lea.t •ix n~ "eserv· 
ists \vere k illed nrl 13 in
jured tih i11 afte n \vhen 
a !;Javy R4D J. i:,;TI s p;'o rt 
plane cra~ecl dfl* take-ore 
at Fallon J>lavali· Auxil· 
iary Station. 
"A~J were mem or Re· 

serve Squadron VR'134 from 
Detroit, Mfch. 

The three ' most seriously 
injured well evacuated by 
air to Oakland Nav41J.r Sta
tion and then by ~)ibulance 
to 9aklaod Nav.al Hospital. 

The traniport, en route to 
Alameda Naval Air ..\.Station 
I ' ' 1ad made an overnight stop 
al Fallon and was taking off 
shortly after noon to eon
linue its trip. 

It was only about ten feet 
off the ground when it sud
denly nosed do\\'ll and 
crashed. 

1 
'!'he pi lol. co-pi lot and ten 

othe rs .~ urv i ved. Some an 
from the flaming_ wreck~ge 
but others had lo be pulled 
free by grou nd crewmen. ' 

Knoll. They were Lieute ' 

~even of the injured re
quir~d hospitaliiation , in
cluding the three a!. i 
Commande1· Gerald K

1
' • 

zie, 41 , Hastings, Neb.; 
tenant Thomas Smfth._":. 5 
Akron, Ohio, and Chief Paui 
Golgowski, 42, Allen p aT k 
:f.fich. The t wo officers a'fe i~ 
critical condition the chief 
fair. ' ' 

'l'he names of the dead and 
the other injured wel'e with-
held . ' 

l 
Although t~ plane's fuel 

ignited it did' ilot ex1llode, a 
spokesn1an lJHid . , 

6 Navy Reservls 
' ,, 

Die in Pfane.Cra 
Six naval reservists \Vere Lt. Vern A. 

killq,d and 12 injured when a dotte. __,.. ·.> 

r-f.avy tran!port plane bound ~lex J<~. Mc<_::osky, eli't ~yi
fo r Alaineda. Naval Air Sta- at10~ !11echan1c, Dea~. ·n •. 
. · \V1ll1a1n J. Kuen1~ , lief 

lion 1'lrased on takeoff from aviation OQ.sun's 1nate . troi~ 
!"allon , ~ev., naval air auxil- Roland J. Cn!d1vcu.' a~iatiori 
1ary Slfltion yesterday. niechanic first class, .Qear~ 

Al~ of the dead ana most of born ~ • • • 
the j~ju red were Michigan re- Ch8.rle._ R . Goodwin, a'via. 
sery1~ts on -a two-week £1i,gbt. tiOD stru.ctural mechiillire, ... :frd 
tra1rnng pro.sram. class, Warren. ..~' .. 

Three pf ~· most critically Michael Isola,· 21, iation 
hurt were airlifted to Oakland e 1 e c-t·r 01 n i c s te n.i.Ciln, 
Naval Hospital. 3rd class Gross Ile. · ·' " · 

They \vere identified as Lt. ' 
Comdr.' Ge~ald }\. Menzie, 41, 
of Hastings, Neb.; Lt. Thomas 
Smith, 35, of Akron, 0., and 
Ctiief AvJ"ation , Machinist's 
M~te Ea.uh Glogowski,' 42, of 
Allen ~ark, Mich. 

All w;ere reported in sa Us
factory cofldition. , . 

A Navy spokesman said the 
flaming crash occurred after 
the two-engine aireraft was 
about 10 feet ' off the runway. 
Some of the survivors fled the 
fiery '"r.eckage. A cih truck 
teain rescued the o s.· 

Nine of the inj were 
treated at F'allon sary. 

The r'escrvists were partiCi
pating in their annual two 
1veek tour of active.duty. They 
\vere to have returned to ?\.1ich
igan after ti stopover at Ala
meda . f 

The dead: 

l\1enzi . \\•as one of three 
critical! injured inen air
lifted frQm lhe crash scene 
to the hospital. The other two, 
Lt. Thomas Smith , 35, of Ak
ron, 0., and Chief Aviation 
l\fachinist's J\.fate Paul Glo
gowski, 42, of Allen Park , 
Mich., are ,now reported in 
good condition . 

Six other naval reservists 
" 'ere killed and 11 injG 
'Vhen the' plane crashed AJril 
18 on takeoff from the Fallon, 
Nev. naval air auxiliMy sta
tion. 

Huntington Park, Calif, 
Signal 

fCi r. 22,760) 

f ~~A,~omblar--The goTernment has couu;.i.:u:;u. 
th'eerl,e n specialists to. h~Ip between 10,000 and ~ 
5,00 olo ·ans reported silffering from war l>"Y· ~ 
hos ult of service in I'<orea and the cohditiQns i 

r 

Of c · war prevailing 1n Coipmb1a in recent yea"b. 
~ The specialists are Dr. Howard A. Rusk, New York ,_ 

specialist in rehabilitation of war veterans; Dr. Thomas 
Canty of the Oakland, Calif., Nav ospital, and Dr. 
Eugene J . Taylor of e\V or - n1versity. 
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"fuesdoy, May f._. 

sary ,. 

L I EUTE'\ANT C01'11'1AN OEH KF.: \' IN J . KEA N1':l', C 1-IAPt.-l. IN 

al Oak Knoll l\' a\'a] Hospi!al, will he Lhe first College o f 
tlu: II."')· N,u~1es gra~ua t~ slutlen l to con1ple!e the !\f aster 
,,f Ar1~ 111 l-l 1story. I n;1•1ous ~nuluatc degrees in the de. 

parlr11c11! !i111•e been J\fas!ers of Aris 
in Socia l Scicn o::es. S ince r111her re
,· o:: i1•ccl rirders lo reporl lo lhe Thi rd 
l\t1rinc Di\'ision i11 Oki11aw11 by the 
c111l of t\'larch. he 11·ill rccei\'e his 
degree i11 ahscutia. J\ nnlil'e nf l\'ei1• 
Nc11 't' nrk Cit y, Father ittlcnded St. 
Joscpli 's C,,Jlcge <111d Se1ninary in 
l >u11 woodie, 1\ 1e1" ' ' ork. und then 
Lav<il Unil'crsi !y i11 Quebec. In 

Fether Kevin Keeney 194'J lie was co rnrniss in11cd in the 
. CliupL1i11 Curp;; uf the Nnvy just in 

tune t" Se rve witl1 First 1\'lari11c l)i1' isio n in 1lic Korean 
\Var. 11 1• took part in I lie l11c l1011 LaJJ(li ng, ;ind lie w11s late r 

'~?Ullll cd lll the Cho:~ i_11 _ ~ lcser 1•.o ir. 1\ s guest speake r al the 
l_i C,u11111a J\llu. lrnt1at~oJ11 l)rnner in Fchruary, Father 
~eancy.g.i1 l'e a11 1n tcrcs t111g olisi; ussio11 uf the l1 1c·hon Land 
ing w l 11 ~ li s_u ci.:eeded ~rill iu_ritl y in spit(· of t!ic fn et that 
lhc l'.tnd 1n;.;- 111 the evening w1 1h a lwe11t y-11i11e- f.,01 tide 1vas 
o · u11 .~ 1d<·1·,.,j <I 1nilitury i1n1>ossi hility. 

REAR ADM. T. G. HAYES, commanding officer of the Oakland, Calif., Naval Hosf.i 
hand for the presentation of the official charter for the Oak Knoll Navy Wives Cub 
group was formerly known as the Berk~ley Novy Wives Club. From left are Mesdames 11 tu 
W. Brame, NWCA regional vice president; Verne Thompson, Jack Meddles, Oak Knoll president; 
B. C. Lyles, post notional president; Grant Brown, Oak Knoll vice president ; Bill FtrJis trus-
11rer, and Charles Firebaugh, choploln. 

~Cltle hundred l y; e n l .y-s e v e n 
nllrits stationed at the Oakland 
N<Wal ·Hospital-representing 36 
sta t~· riearly .2,500 others 
scattered througtiout the \Yl)rld 
will celebrate the Navy Nurse 
Corps' 53rd anni\'crsary Saturday. 

Althou'gh work-as-usual is the 
order .?f the ~ay for l.!!P ,gl0b€-

L• EUTE NANT Co,,l1'1AN1J t :a 'r11 ~:KLA !\'l oHH rs, NuRs E 
Curps. LTSl\1• a CM !~ gn1d ual c anfl presently enrolled in the 
Gradua lc Di l' isiun. rei.:ci1•cd urd crs tha t she is lo report to 
Sn n Fn111eisco as P rueu ren1cn1 Officer for the 12th Naval 
l.li slric·r. 1\ fter returninp: fron1 a lour o f dut y in Jnp:in , she 
wa" >< luliu11ed ul Oak K11 oll Mos pital this y1.a1r. frolting ladies HI whll.!Z fi. cut-

ting, d<111ces and par,\'~ be 
held lO: ·comrnemorjl, · loog 
ser\'iee record. ~ 

Today, the .2.500 n ac-
tive duty arc serving slajes, 
in Europe, Asia, A( , on At-
lantic and Pacific lsl<jnds, and 
aboard Military Sea TransPort 
Service, ships. , ' . 

But it wasn' t al.\Ya.Yf like this. 
Befor,e the Navy lllrrsc Corps 

was c&tiiblished ti; •A( ot Con
gress in 1908, the surge<in general 
was authorized by lhc Navy De· 
partment to em p I o y trained 
nurses, but not more than 2!l at 
any oiie time-1vit~fOp salary' set 

OAKLAND, CAL IFORNIA, MONDAY, MAY 1, 1961 ' 
at ~4 a· day.'· ' -

The earliest accwnt ol the 
"N8.vy~ Nurse" goit" •ct' !o 1865 
during ,µie Civil \V~ Woman Tries 

to En•d Life in 
. ·, . I 

Auto'. Crash 
Mrs'. Sylvia snyth, )9, of 

2792 Alvin Groom Court, at
temp~ed to commit" suicide to· 
day• ,by driving her convert
ibl~ into a pillar on Mountain 
Blvd. near Golf Links Road, 
police said . 

She' ls in satisfactory condi· 

tion St Oakland Naval Hos-~ 
pita! with a possible fractured 
jaw and facial lacerations. 

Mrs. Smilh, wife of a sailor, 
Stephen Smith Jr. , left a note 
in the car stating, "This is no 
fault of anyone but me . I 
have failed , FV~ry~ ; ·and 
everything tbatl;has. )>een done 
for mei l c~J\!_t , succ~ed. So l 
what's the ttse?·" 

----..J 

' 

CAP1~ AITHU~":J~ D 

Capt., Dr.ape 

Ta~e~ Nai~' \ 
Ho$p!tal :r.q 

Navr , Capt. Arth,1!1' J . 
Drap~r has bee, apiUinted 
chief of m,edical ervicbl at· 
the Qakla~d Nava Hosp~. 

Captain- Draper, whdt sue· 
c~eds Caiit! George M. Davis 
in the po~ttion, was formerly 
head of th-e cardiology branch 
and cardiopulmonary function 
laboratory at the U.S. Naval 
Hospital in San Diego. 

A native_.of Charlotte, N.C., 
he received his B.A. degree 
at Yale pniversity and tQs 
M.D. at Harvard Medj.cat 
School. ·! 

He is a Fellow of the Ameri· 
can College of Chest Physi· 
cians and the American Col
lege of Cafdiology and an 

, Associate Fellow. of the 
American College of Physt
cians. 

.. ' 
Oakla<id Tribfne, Wedoi....,,..,.,.y 3, 19$D 

te' Receives Letter of· Co • ions 
It'• 0800, and the divlslim ls 

at "quarters. \. 1 

Chief .Torpedo~u's Mate 
Jde Glenn of RichYriond, chief 
of '\he boat, is reading the 
plan of the day to lhe sailors. 

"'.f'he following n'flmed men 
will report to Pete in Sick Bay 
right after quarters for shots. 
, ~ It , is a regular \Ve~kend 
drill for Na~'al Reserve Sub
marine Division )2-9, training 
at the E.ast Bay Naval Re
serve Training Center in Aia
meda. 

Because the men in this 
"divi"siorr are membei,-s ol the 
Navy's Ready Reserve .team~ 
liable to call to immed1ate 
active duty in the event of 
general mobilizal!on or enemy 

" attack upon the oontlnental During those 150 days, Eete 
United States, the Navy 1ees handled all records for the 
that their health records are several pay and non-pay re
kept up to date, and this In- serve units drilling at the cen
cludes all their shots. ter, helped Capt. J. A. C. Ley-

And Pete Is the Chief lios- land, USNR, senior reserve 
pita! Corpsman ,vhose duty it n1edical offlcer at the center, 
is to see that these records and his staff process all ne\V 
and shots are up to date. enlistn1ents, and handled the 

Pete, ts Edna P eters, a pert, paper \Vork on the quad-
5 foot \Vave \l' ith niore than rennial and promotional phys. 
16 year's conibined active and icals for alt reserve officers 
reserve Naval duty. in this area. 

\Vhen the regular NaVy She was a ssisted by Hospl-
chief hospital corpsman on .tal Corpsman First Class 
duty at the reserve training Theodore Coles, the active 
center retired last year, Pete duty medical man at the 
volunteered for two ~on~ecµ- cents;r. ' ~ 
tive extE:nded tours of active l' "Fof her out standing work 
dtitY at the cent.e1' to run Sick during this period Pete re
Bay. ceived a Letter of Commen-

• 
dation fro~ 
center, Com'd 
USN. 

'I'hree years ago she re
ceived the Navy Reserve 
l\1edal from the then skipper 
of the submarine division, 
Comdr. John Corolan, follow
ing completion of 10 years 
service in the reserves. 

Commander Ahm an noted 
in his Letter of Co1n menda
tion, that Chief Peters has re
ported to the center on all 

SPO 
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d a y and Thursday 
nights, and weekends when 

;1~T~~1:;~~~~shegjv{~o~ 
day t )):ad been. completed . 

"lef1>eterti plans to apply 

~
. al 150-day tour 

rlght change of the 
fis~ \'/hen she 1vill 
again ti1igible . 

"\Ve will be h::ippy to have 
her back," declared Com 

ma: • .-1ian. ' 'Her con-
duct talion, has been 
exe , and her 'vork is 
of the liighest caJiber. Chief 
Peters has proven herself a 
valuable men1ber of my 
staff." 

Chief Peters 
35th Ave. 

lives at 3500 

NAS Oakland Takes 
Wavy Volleyball Title 

.. 
•' y .; 

• 

ALAMEDA, Calif. --;-After three days of a clouh~e-elin1i
n11lion tourney, NAS Oakland has emerged as the f{ist ~Jl
Navy volley-ball champion. NAS 0'.lkland clefea~teCI NAS 
Quo~set Point in the fina), 15-7, 15-12. Oakland h11.d iilso b~nt- . 
en Quonset in the second round, 15-12, 15-9. The chll.mp1ons 
opened up with a victory over NAS 
Jack,onville, 1~:;, 1~11 . 

QuOnlet Point defeated the At
lantic Fleet team, 15·0, 11-15, 15-4, 
in the opening round. 

The rspresentalives of the five 
regions playing were NAS Nor
folk , NAS Quonset Point, NAS 
Jack~onvill f', NAS Oakland and 
N-'S Barber'• Point. 

The members of the winning 
Oakland team were Soloman Atkin
!On, Jobn -imilh, Martin l'lfagi, 
Berry Greenhalgh, Bob Hamilton, 
John ~Call, Thomas ~icDonald, 
Ronald Smith and Curbs W. Sal-

, keld. 

• 

CHIEF EDNA' PETE 
Gets Letter of Commendation 

u 
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( Wriitrs Covering baseball goings-on in l\1innea~olis· 

St. ·~PM/I or St. Paul-l\.1inneapolis - Chambers of Com· 
mercef.are still jockeying for ,position-say that fresh· 
men fcins of the new Ivlinnesota T\vins · are playing this 
first· season by ear. 1 • I 

Whe.p, the Twin'!> played the New York Yankees ilast 
week t!'Wfans figured this had to be a baseball, ~pectac· 
ular. Ti'\ey tufned ou_t ' big, 16,000-to-18,000 Minneap· 
olitan~t. Paulistas in the' stands.J 

Tijt. ~anks. \Von th"r,ee. Th~· Twins slipped do\vn the 
ladd·~- And the weather lurne.d cold . 

¥:.esterdad the unJ+~ternay Twin Cities, looking at the 
statjS'tics which said tflat their team had whipped the 
BaUimore Oriole~ tlif-ee oUt of four so could th~y be 
suc~: ·: a mJLCh, stafj~d in~~Ors 'to keep warmj' .A li but 
4,514 of t"tie1Jt . ._ , ,.,r _ .\ JI 

! The slay-at.homers missed all the fun. Tqe game of 
baseball open~d u p in.to a slam-banging record-smasher 1

1 

that even sutCeeded!)n snarling u p the switcbbo8rd at 
t he ()aklaq.J Naval Hospital. ' 

' * * * J).m tile, the big, handsome San Lore! who 
pla~1f· ·ase, for the Orioles, ruined the ho .side's 
fun ~ rl f but the 4,514 loyalists shoul h ave 
mi.Dd saw history-in-action. 

'I~ G~ltti e to bat in the first inning with three men 
on base nocked the ball over the fence. He came 
to bat in second inning with three men on base and 
knocked the ball into the bleachers. 

It baa never been done before, not in Minneapolis
St. P.aul, or St. Paul-Minpeapolis, or anywhere. 

I suppose .~im 4could have done it again in the ~bird 
inning, but t h.ere weren' t three men on base and he d1dn:t 
co1ne up and fh Orioles by then hag Cookie Lavagetto s 
Twins down ,9-0i and went on .._to win it 13-5, four other 
guys hitting homers too. , 

\Vell, these things have fa r.:flung repercu ssions. 

... '.' ·*' *., * 
Even bef0fe the gariie was over, a slip-stick statistician 

in North Carolillli had figured out that Gentile's prowess I 
beat ~odds of 81,192-to-one; the Or ioles f ront office 
was sco the player pay accounts; the senior edi-
tors Oi a- al magazine were contemplating taking 
gM· and dessa Housman was being rushed b ack 
.to ) er at · a:val Hospital switchboard. 

1'Baldm aUing you," the other excited gals at 
tile fWii rted, and Odessa came flying. 

--:U- '·'MO bbled Carole Gent ile. "Jim just 
11~ a l"il: _ o, out in Minneapolis-St. Paul or 
St. Pau §lpolis (di at the Chamber of Commercers). 
He hit bdhiers with six men on base, iSn't that won-
derlul.1 d -l he game\ isn't over yet. I just had to call 
somebbdy.~ I got to go back and hear the rest of it now, 
bye Maui a."· 

Mrs. Housman got it straightened out a little later. 
lVe had an AP story coming in and confirmed t hat yes, 

I her son-ip.-law had indeed done something worthwhile. 
Yes lie does1 lead the league in RBI , with 30 , six ahead 
of Mickeif Mafttle. Yes, lie had seven RBI in one game 
last yea1J. Fine "boy tliere, l\frs. Housman. ' 

\ 

Sl1'e lhoi;:ies he'll get '?ore money in 1962. :'-nd tha~'s 
why tbe Oriole front office people are glum. Jim Gentile 
rejoined their organization t his spring only after well
publicized allegations t hat they are penurious. • · , 

'J) 'm 'rloi going to play for peanuts," was his best 
quofe· aild JVs of record that he is not now playing for 
peal)Jts. ,\pd it's hardly likely he'll play for peanuts in 
1962. A.mlitican League clubs pay a bit· more for people 

it eruns. 

* * * - strated keeps alive-even before press date 
- t.Qe leg that it's a dou~le-whammy hex ~fa.jinx. ~o 
pU.t an 1a 's picture on its cover. And this t1m~ 1t s 
soJll._etBttig,o a whan1my Of! the edit(!rs, too. 

"Did t liey·j\ave the foresight to put a green-yellow-and
red COver shot .of. Jim Gentile· on the next issue, i ssuing 
on }ijay ·15 dl"'"Sever al days ear.lier? Not SL 

Comes a telegram to the sports dept. yesterday: 
"May 15 Sports Illustrated cover ancl.feature ?tory on 

Cookie Lavagetto. Should be of great l c;>cal interest. 
Bt " ·' , . 

es. 1 ' \,' 
* ·* * "One thing about.it " said t he elevator man this mor n-

ing. "A game like t ha't kid Gent-tile had yesterday sure 
pushes J ackie Jensen back into t he race page. You guys 
sure been \\'orking ~that one." 

The Los Angeles papers are looking~ at the Angels' 
trade 1of Tex Clevenger and Bob Cerv for Ryne Duren, 
J0hn-~ James, Leroy 'J'homas and an un1!4med plaJier 

1 with lower,case e11thusiasm. The LA ~xaminer ran side-
by-~e P,ictu:es of Cleve~ger and Duren under the curt \ 
overline "This i T HIS? · 

.A lot 0£ o hungry fighters have quit the ring 1after 
get{ing ma · but Norm Smith-he fights Don .Bales 
in 3.n eight der here a week from tonight-got·. into 
ie peCf!,u'e s ne\v bride's cooking. _ 
.f _ !'Sfie j e so well I started putting on Wejght, s·o I 
Jent do he gym to work out and get in shape--the 
f?f:at thi otb a guy cornes-up and asks do I want to 
do ·a. li bo~ng . awj. no·w'd I like him to ?e my 
manager . · ~. · , 

He1s·now bAI rtin~ Professional fights, won eight, four 
by knol'!lrouts~A -real" hungry fighter. 

ANNIV_ RS~RY mdr. Ruth fA. Cohen (se ted, left), chief or nurs~ at O•kl .... Na_val H<npital, discusses 
~ ans f~ g th• 53rd41ftrthday of the Navy Nu rse 
( ~rp~ · Y witjt>- Comd r. DorothylB. Clark • nd H •n ing, Mm.. left) Lt. R•in• W, Beveridge Ens Joan D 

_ ow• f and lt. fig) Dorothy J, Benton. ' · · 

, 

2tmt~ tr~,;:;· 
' I 

' ' 

[imes ~,,Star 
BARBARA STEVENSO 
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New Red .Cross Field 
I Director at Hospital 

• 

lt6 1 

liliss Dorothy Kaemlein has reported to U. S. Naval Hospital, 
Oakland, to serve as Red Cross Field Director. She succeeds 
Miss Grace Guilford, who reti'f'l!d April 26 after 15 years' service 
to make her home in Portland, Oregon. 

Mfu Kaemlein came to Oak Knoll from the Army Hospital at 
For t Ord. This, is her first as· :; 
signment at a Naval Hospital, 
but during fno re than· a decade· 
with Red Croa5 she has crossed 
two oceans. and covered much 
of the \Vcfi:t Co'il.f. . ,. • , r 

Origlnally ~ ?dith~an, 
Jtliss Kaemle1n,, tended the 

University of Chi Before 
University o! Jt1ic ~and the 

e(m.tering Red Croff 9DO &he 

...._ 
~; - '1 

DOROTHY KAEMLEIN 

was affiliated with the Illinois 
Crippled Children's Service. 
Her first Red Cross job was at 
Jt!adigan Army Hospital, Wash
ington. She has sin~e been sta
tioned at Letterman Army llos· 
pita!, San Francisco; U. S. Air 
Force Hospital, Travis Air 
Force Base; U. S. Army Hos
pital, Camp Robert, and has had 
tours of duty in Japan, Korea, 
and Germany. 

In her new post at Oak Knoll, 
1'11iss Kaemlein will head a staff 
of social, recreation, and 

orkers and a large 
volunteers, including 

s of Ala meda Chap· 
can National Red 

She will 1 ma~e •her home.j11-
0akland. 

• • 

• 

• 

A FLAG GOES UP IN OAKLAND TO HONOR. AMERICA'S ARMED FORC~~b:_<>nep~ort \ 
Judith Gagain, Floren~• Green, Bonn ie Padgett , Carol Wrig ht hoist it 

.forces .k 
Berkeley Motorcel;de ~lARMY TO STAGE EXHIBIT 
R nd of Events Tuesday "1N OAKLAND MA y 25-28 

i'ines Besu~o , 
Pamani1.o. :The H r~ tPbint 

\ N_aval Shipyard in_ _Sffl ".FTan
cisco 1vill sho1v i't!'lt! gu;lded 
missile cruiser Oki a City, 
the carrier Or,·s · ~nd the 

An1enc'Bi honors its armed lons asscn1bled by the Army , 
forces ~is week by rlexing its Navy, Marine Corps, Air 
mu~clellln an imposing dis- Force and Coast Guard. 
play of~\vcr for peace. ' An Air 1'~orce F-102 Delta 

Mari(l eS will ~a 11d , Jightning Dagger and the towering Navy 
jets._ }Vilt ,,fl8sh overhead and I~egUluS guided missile 'vill 
rqi~ \Viii appear suddenly also be on display with dozens 
i~ _:WC,

1
'cities throughout the of other \\'eapons. 'Ihe Coast 

nation. Guard will shov; rescue equip-
Parades. ccr:en;onies and ment and the Marines will · 

open house tours '''iU be car- present judo exhibitions. 
ried off with an inherent warn- Mayor Clifford Rishell opens 
ing lluit the free ,,·orld was the plaza display at 10 a.m . 

'ncv~r more \Villing to protect follo\ving ceremonies in which 
its citize111. Col. \V . F . Meany will cut the 

In the' ~ay Area. Armed Ordnance Corps' 149th birth
Forces W~k activlties begin day cake . 

I Tuesday. The vast resources of the 
A military motorcade of Alameda Naval Air St.ation 

floats and 'weapons will move \Vill also be open to the public 
through the dO\vntbwn Berke- from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Satur
ley 'art!~ to Bancroft \Vay, da~', with bus service to carry 
tictwe.en Mitvia and Grove visitors to the various events. 

·s1ueets. \vhere they "'ill be on The powerful attack carrier 
disp!a~~. USS Ranger \vii! be available 

I 
T?O:TF. ~J~ l l\1r\ X for lpub,Li,c i_nspe~tion at Ala: 

The"r:tlJlolprcade \Vi ii he cli· n1 eda. lhcie will~po•v;i 

~
li,~cd •t l p.n\. '" the Bc,.kc- I 
J: Comm11nity 1'heatcr '"'ith 
!rcmoqill'~ featuring Rear I 

.\,t.rn. l.Ah1nd p. Kin1ball Jr. , 

~
idri1 maading officer of the 
' ~lad& Naval Supply Center. 

ISO.iTuesday, San Fran· 
~~·o W begin its observation 
P thez . k i!l Union Square. 

. i.1G n. Robe1t M. Cannon, 
n1n\aft\ier of the Sixth Army , 

11•ill . ta'Ut' at noon, surrounded 
by military equipn1enl. 1\n 
1\rmy 'band •.viil play. 
i\fi SSTLE E XHIBIT 

Oakland 's salute to Arn1ed 
I I<'orce§-'\Veek will be next Sat

urday in the City Hall Plaza. 
A needle - nosed Nike Zeus 
anti-missile missile \\•i ll domi
nate a huge display of weap-

"'fhis is the Anny, 196l"~a huge display designed 
as a report to 'he nation- \vi!l be presented ti1ay 25 to 
the 28th in t he Oakla nd Exposition Building. 

The clisP.lay comes here as part of a nationwide 
tour to show the Arn1y's goals, ach ievements and prob

.leo1s in t he execution of its mission. 
The Eastbay Chapter of the Assoc iation of the 

United States Army 'vill host the display which \Viii 
cover 10,500 squa re feet of f loor space. 

Electro nic equipment. \veapons and other phases 
of th~ mil itary \Viii be includ ed in the exhibition \Vhich 
\vii! ~e open to the public. 

submarine rescu • . ·ee Den-
tuda. ' 

Al Hamilto : r r'orce 
Base in Mari~~ tJ. a su
personic Bom<p: 1'8ile )\vi11. 
l~1ver over. J'A.ll . ~n-h,?use 
di splay of An~ F r11· '\\'e<p'on
ry next Sunday f~;o 1"10 fil.m. 
to 3,30 p.m. Thjr l~,;nl.. ''° 
be aircraft "f..y-l;l)&"• _ nd 
aerial demonstrations. 

Other activities hrou out 
the \veek inclu~e ) ,._· 

1 
\Vednesday ar:i4 •· 'J.JJUJ'.Sday : 

boat races in· the lagoon a11d Army Band \vill play from 10 \Veapons display . from 9:30 
helicopter-car ried Marines will to 11 a.m. , and wives of non- •- 3 30 M t l 

k fr
. , 

1 
a.n1. w : p.m. on on · 

stage a mock attac . commissioned o icers Wl I gomery st. and Pine .St., San 
llARBOR RIDES serve coffee and doughnuts. Francisco. 

Oakland Army Terminal will The Oakland Naval Hospital Thursday: Marine landing 
take on an interservice aspect will show the public the medi- maneuver at the ccincord 
the same day with Army, cal_ facilities and . services Naval Ammunitio!J.:, Depot in 
Navy and Coast Guard partici- which have made it famous preparation for 'the public' 
pation. There will be harboi- throughout the world. display there Saturday. 
rides ~nd the Tra nsportatioil Saturday \Viii be the big day Secretary of the Navy John 
Corps \\•ill shO\V lts 97-toii am - for o,ther military activities B. Connally 1vill meet the 
phibious BARC, \vhich rolls on also. Isolated Nike anti-a ir-· press Tuesday at the Ala
ttres nine feet high. The 22nd craft miss i I e installations rneda Naval Air Station. then 

i 

1vhich ring the bay •viii offer address the Com mercial Club 
\ guided tours. These include in San Francisco on Wednes

Battery l\ at Lake Chabot, day on ;'The J<"'uture of Sea 
Batte'ry Bon Rocky Ridge and Poiver." 
Battery C in Tilden Park. There will also be ~co-
BASE OPEN HO USE · tac:ular display at ... \Ji e-

Open housa a\, We. Mare sidio on ·saturday .to Ci ax\ 
Island Nava\ Sl\ ipyard, Val- San Francisco's 0_!~9'1:vance 
lejo, will feature the subma- of Armed Forces Weelu 

I 

• 
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'Ainerica's military might 

will be on di~Iay tomor
MW- \vhen the Army, Navy, 
Air~~orce, Coast Guard 
and Marine Corps celebrate 
.A'n:p.ed Forces Day. 

'Il1e Bay Area public will 
be ble to see the latest ar
ra .· of weapons and equip. 
nielit used by each branch 
of~ihe ar1ned forces, watch 
PIT;ades, listen to band con· 
eel.ts, inspect warships, re: 
vleW drill teams and demon
stryition squads, visit disabled 
veterans and eat Army meals. 

FolloWing is a list of the 
Armed Forces Day activities 
which will be held at rnili· 
tary installations throughout 
the area: 

Presidio of San Francisco: 
Open House from 10:30 a. pi. , 
with firing demonstrations, 
drill team exhibitions and a 
band co°'el1: on the main 
parade ground. 

Oakland Oity Han Plaza: 
A Nike Zeus will tower over 
the display of tanks, missiles~ 
Maiine judC> exhibitiC>ns and 
Coast Guard rescue 'squads 
from 10 a. n1. to 4 p. m. 

Alameda Naval Air Station: 
1'1arines \Vl,11 "invade" this 
base by helicopter at noon, 
highlighting inspection tours 
of the •attack-carrier ' USS 
Ranger. 'fhe base \Vill be 
open fron1 10 a. m. 

Treasure Island: All ships 
and facilities will be open 
fo17 public inspection from 
10 a. m. to 4 p. m. with spe
cial displays of electrical, 
navigational and aviation 
equipment. 

Oakland Army Ter1ulnal: 
Adults here will see the 
transportation .nerve of the 
armed forces fand children 
will be able to · ride jeeps, 
tanks and diesel locomotives. 

Naval An1munition Depot, 
Concord: A full day of spe
cial events starting with a 
frogman underwater demo
lition de1nonstration at 10:30 
a. m. with a repeat perform· 
ance at 1:15 p. m. A Marine 
Corps ass.ault will take place 
at 2 p. n1. 

Travis Air Force Base: 
The U. s·. Air Force's two 
largest planes--the C-133 
Cargomaster and U1e B·52G 
Stratofortress will highlight 
the display of air power in 
day-long proceeding here 
from 10 a. n1. 

"Open House" will also be 
held tomorrow at Beale Air 
Force Base, Naval Supply De
pot in Alamed11, San Francis· 
co Naval Shipyards at Hunt· 
ers Point, Coast Guard Instal· 
lations at Pier 45 and Sap 
Francisco Internatiopal Air-
port, the Oak Knoll Naval 
Hospital, Oakland, and Mpf· 
fet Field Naval Air fStation. 

0Jl Sunday Hamiltoa Afr 
Force Base W.ill o.,P.e open to 
the public from t'O a. m. to 
3:30 p. m. w:ith a giant air 
show scheduled for 1:30 p. m. 
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City Pays Honor 
To Armed Forces 

A ruflle .of drum,s, Ure sound 
of martial music aDd a mis

. sila aimed at an overcast sky 
marked Oakland's salUte yes
terday to Armed Forc'es Day. 

giant display in the City Hall 
Plaza. 

It was the same through
out the Bay Area where the 
might of America's military 
was exhibited at Treasure Is
land, the P residio, the Nike 
sites, Mare Island, Travis Air 
Force Base: Oakland Naval 
Hospital and other facilities. 
FLAGS PARADE 

Alameda, ·Naval A~r Station 
and the Oakland Army Ter
minal opened "their gates to 
the public to back a third 

.•. 

The men of the Army, 
Navy, Air F o rce, Marine 
Corps and Coast Guard pa
raded their flags to the City 
Hall reviewing stand to begin 
the Plaza Display, • 

The public was invited to 
inspect a giant Navy Regulus 
II missile, an Army Nike 
Zeus anti - missile, Co a st 
Guard rescue gear , an Air 
Force supersonic Delta Dag
ger and Marine demonstra
tions of hand-to-hand combat. 

Ceremonies opened with 
military muiic and the cut
ting of a giant cake to honor 

A MARINE HONOR GUARD PREPARES TO HOIST THE COLORS AT CITY HALL PLAZA 
And then 0 1kl1nd's salute to America's Armed Forces gets under way 

· the 149th birthday of the Ord
nance Corps. Col. William ·F . 
Meany, commanding officer , 
of the San Francisco Ord
nance District, cut the cake, 
assisted by pretty distaff 
members of the military. 
OPEN TO PUBLIC ARMY TO SHOW MUSCLES 

AT 4-DAY EXHIBIT HERE 
There were many other dis

plays at the Plaza , but at
tracting a good' deal of the at
tention was the presence of 

I 
students who carried signs, T<)day's Army - with its I feature virtually every phase 
one of which read, "More mis~ i les, its sidearms, its of the American Army. 
Weapons Mean Less Secur· field artillery and its future- The show has t'oured the Na 
ity." The youths sai~ ~ey' Will be the subject of the show tion. The Army considers it 
belonged to no organ1zat1on "Th' 1 th A 'Sl" 1 rt to th bl' but were simply protesting i is s e rmy rom repo e pu 1c. 
the increasing weapons build- · Thursday through . ~unday. at The show will be open t 
up. ~he Oakland Expos1t1on Build· the public without charg 

At ·Alameda Naval Air Sta- 1ng. Thursday and Friday· from 
tion , the giant aircraft Car- More than 10,0~ square feet noon lo 10 p.m. and on Satur
rier" Ranger was open to the of floor s~ace 'vtll be . devot~d day and Sunday from 10 a.m . 
public and there was a mock to the (hsplays \vhich \Vlll to 10 p.in. 
11arine assault by helicopter. 

At Oakland Army Terminal, free rides for the visitors. 
transportation and communi- Gray weather kept crowds 
cations gear was featured , ~ at a disappointing minimum 
there were band concerts and 1 at all of the exhibits . Hamil· 

THE D>,JLY REVIEW . 

ton Air Force Base, which 
offers its salute today to the

1 Armed Services, hopes · for l 
better attendance. I 

Sundoy, May 21, 1961 
' . 

ren 
Miss .o .. 

B ride 
' An -of the engage· 

in~.Of ~Jilu&hter, ?.1arge, 
· to Dale Sliudcrs of Kentucky, 
' ' ,. 
has been made by the bridC· 

"elect's parents, Mt. anQ_ Mi's. 
Earl Middleton ct 17097 Via 

Delo, San Lot~ 

~ale is ~ ~e 19f""bf ~r. and 
, -~~Tborilas L. Sanders of Olm

stead, Ky. y.>he~ he graduated 
from high scboeil in 1954. lie 
aJso attended \tllllllem Kentucky 

slate College blawling 'Green 

bef~re enlisting" 'in the · ~ S. 

Navy. 

, , ' Dal~le,pOw 
i~ -'~ Okinaw;'l"iitre 

I NiwLY EN.GAGED- rge.·"Mfaite~ ·~d · Daie tour' of ' -dtit)> wilh · 
Sanders. Plans are for a summer \Vedding next year. _ ..COrps for ; year. 

Dale h~ ..,.o sister~," Judy, 

and Elain~: 1' 1tudent at \Vest· 

et"n Kentucky '4a,tc College: 
The bride-to-be is a graduate 

of Arroyo High 9'°"1 and at· I 

tended Pacilic Untesity for a 

year in Forest otOve •. Ore:, 
\Vhere she was a member ol the 

Paciii~ Singers. 
She is attending San Fran

cisco State this year as an art 

n111.jor. ' l\large was active in Bethel 

261, Order of Job's Daughters 

in Oakland. 

She is en1ployed by HARD as 
swimming insu·uctor and as a 
lifeguard at San Lorenzo Swim 
Center. 

Y.'edding plans are b ~ g 
n1ade for June of 1962 when the 
·prospective a:1·oom returns from 
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NAVY WIVES CLUBS Of AMERICA 

Sea Service Distaff Groups 
Aid a World-Wide Community 
T l·IE NAVY \VIVES CLUBS OF .4.1IERICA, '"ho 1vil\ n1ark the silver Rnniversa ry of 

. their incorporation June 3, can look back on a quarter century of solid achi~ven1e11t, 
Progress and contributions to the " 'Orld-,vide con1n1unity of U.S. Navy fan1ilies. · Jt's no 
acciden( that the growth o[ the ------------------ --- - - --- - - - 
national wJves organization par-
11llls a changeover in the Navy 
itself. Before the 1930s, the Navy 
was mainly a single 1nan's outfit, 
but as men began to combine their 
careers with marriage, the Nav:v 
family unit becan1e an integral 
part of the service. 

Because of the peculiar demands 
of Navy d uty - frequent moves 
around the country and across the 
oceans, plus long separations be· 
cause of sea duty-the Navy fam
ily faced problems quite unlike 
tltose of civilian families. Veteran 
Navy \Vives say things ahvays fol· 
low a pattern: llusband ships out, 
the next day &he car b reaks down, 
the second day · the washing ma· 
chine goes hayv;ire and the third 
day, the childt·en come down with 
measles. 

A series of these family crises 
leave a young Navy Wife as 1nuch 
•t sea as her husband, and here 
is \vhere the Navy ' Vives Club 
eteps in. A car pool arrangement 
takes care of transportation while 
the auto is in the shop; an "at· 
home" husband can fix the washer, 
and the presence of friends calms 
the nerves frayed by fretful chil· 
dren. 

Club of Long Beach, the group in
corporated under California char· 
tcr and after electing directors, 
became the Navy \Vives Clubs of 
America, Inc. The charter wa~ 
granted J une 3, 1936. 

i\irs. Ethellynd·e Green \Vas the 
first president. 

• • 
, 
• 

FUNDS TO establish the national 
treasury were loaned by this orig· 
inal Long Beach group. Later, as 
clubs were chartered , the money 
for this loan was repaid to Long 
Beach Club No. 1. 

The L ong Beach Club is still in 
existence. 

Ideas for a national organ b.a
tion were also being pushed In 
San Pedro, Calif., wh ere l\fr s. 

<This 1rticle w1s prepare d from 
1naterial wri tten by NWCA mem
bers Fran Andreas, Miry P aolo:al, 
national president Mar y Shelby 
and the present board of national 
officers.- Editor .) 

Grace Stahl , Mrs. Catherine 
P ringle and Mrs. Mary Paolozzi 
organiud • Navy Wi,•es Club 
and s9ught to build a founda· 

Tl1e initial gathering of service tlon lead ing to a Concrff.sional 
wives which eventually led to the charter. , 
NWCA organization was just such When the Lon g Beach club In
a "mutual benefit" society, brought corporated under a Californi;f cb6r. 
together by common interests. ter, the San Pedro club, organized 
The group was organized in Long as the Admiral Ree\•es Navy Wives 
Beach , Calif., in 1931 with the aid Club No. 2, was the second granted 
of the Long Beach Service 'Men's a charter by the national group. 
Club. Mrs. Paolozzi, still a driv ing force 

Later named t he Navy Wives] in the national organization, wns 

Joining NWCA Is Easy 
THESE GROUPS are f ormed to promote and encourage friendly 

social relationships among wives of the enlisted men of the 
Navy, Marine Corps and Coast Guard. 

IF YOU are interested in meeting other \Vives who are mem
bers a lready taking part in the Club's many activities, you are in· 
vited to at tend a club meeting. 

YOU WILL find it reward ing to become a part of this club's 
accomplishment of interestin g projects. You \Vill r eap dh•iden ds in 
personal friendsh ips and knowledge of th e benefits and prh•ilegea 
which belong to wives of enlisted men of the Navy, ?-f arine Corps 
• nd Coast Guard . 

f 

CONTACT the Navy Wives Club in your area A complete list 
of t hem is incl uded \VJth this article. If there is no club in your 
vic1n1ty, complete 1nformahon can be secured from: 

l\frs. Waneta Giz.ara 
rirembership Chairman 
5558 Keynote Street 
Long Beach, California 

E LISE SKYLSTEAD 
Scholarship D.lredar 

JOANN NELSON 
Viet President, Chaplaba 

Here's the Way 
To Begin a Club 
T HE F I RST STEP in organ-

izing a potential member 
u nit of the· N avy Wives Club of. 
Amer ica is to contact thB base 
chaplain. He will know th e pro
per officers to contact for h elp 
in publicity, securing a meeting 
place and other details. 

Once a gr oup of at least 20 
wives h as been meeting for at 
l east three months, a nd has 
drawn u p • set of by-laW1, it 
may apply for a charter. 

A copy of the by·llws • nd the 
names and addresses nf the 
president and secretary are sent 

I 

first president of the San 
club. 

• • • 
Pedro 

\VORKI NG ENTIRE LY on Its 
own, without official recognition, 
the organization built up slowly, 
until , in 1954, the Navy Depart
ment, recognizing the value of the 
clubs, issued a Jetter to all com· 
mands suggesting that whenever 
and wherever possible, assistan~.e 
be given to Navy Wives Clubs. 

Consequently, many command
ing officers made space available 
for meet ing rooms, okayed plans 
for nursery proj ects, and in gen
eral, gave fu ll cooperation to the 
wives. Soon they learned the value 
or a working unit o! women dedi· 
cated to helping the Navy family. 

With official recognition came 
the formation of clubs in all areas 
of the U.S. ilnd at overseas bases. 

Furthe r evJdence of the offl. 
ci• I Navy backinf of Wives Club 
activ it ies was voiced iJl a n of&· 
clal dir ective from then.Secre
tary of the Nav1 Cllarles S. 
Thomas In 1956. The Secretar y 
wrote, " In view of the potential 
for e nhancen1ent of morale and 
encourage1nent of career service 
Inherent In th e activities of t he 
Navy Wives Clnbs of America, 
It 11 the policy of the Na\'y to 
extend wholehearted suppor\: 
and eoope1·ation lo the organiza· 
ti on ." 

P erhaps the biggest boost the 
NWCA received was an enclosure 
card sent a long with allotment 
checks to thousands of Sea Service 
wives in 1958. Entitled, "Did You 
Know?", t he, card explained the 
purposes of t he NWCA movement 
and urged interested wives to 
contact the national president for 
furlher information. 

Membership climbed -sharply as 
a result. 

• • • 
ONE ' OF THE best friends the 

wives' organization has is Adm. 
Arleigh Burke, Chief af Naval OP· 
er ations. Throughout his long tour 
as CNO, Adm. Burke has found 
time to address groups of wives 
d uring bis world·wide travels. 

Another "friend at court" 11· 
Mrs. E lise Skystead, of the Per
sonal Affairs Section of t he Bureau 
of Naval P ersonnel. Mrs. Sky ~tead 
was responsible for selling t he 
Navy on the allotment enclosure 
idea and has also taken ,field t r ip s 
to survey t he activities ol local 
uJlib Of the NWCA . 

LENA BOA TRIG HT 
.Secretal'J' 

Group Aims Qut~iped 
By .-NWE~ ·fli'esident ·. 

EVERY NAVY \VIFE exercises 
her individual influence on her 

husband, on his attitude to\vard 
the Navy and his consideration of 
the Navy as J. career. The wife 
1vho is lonely and dissatisfied often 
feels she cannot offer encourage
ment lo her husband in his Navy 
life. 

This "new" Navy wife, possibly 
away from honie for ihe first time 
and withQut the experience to meet 
obligations and anticipate the un
expected complett>ly alone, often 
feels she is the one who needs en
couragement. • 

We know she needs encourage
ment! 

The young Nav~· 1vife, by asso
ciating \\'ilh those "who have been 
through it all" and still love the 
Na\'Y a nd Navy life, can benefit 
most from the Navy 'Vives Clubs 
of America. 

Our 1nain purpose for the Navy 
wife is to enlighten her, educate 
her in the Navy way of life and i\IARY SHELBY 
give her a social outlet as well as President 
an opportunity to work for others. · . 
· We offer friendship and the help I from her husband her fa~1ly, but 

she needs especially \\'hen hel' hus- from those who share this sam• 
band ts ~way, because we know 

1 

way Of life. 
and u nderstand this situation. Her MARY SHELBY, National P res. 
encouragement need not come only Na\'Y Wh·es Clubs of .o\meric• 

She 11 also Director ot the 
NWCA Scholar1hip Foundation. 

Al further e\'ldence Of t h e 
Nav1'1 regard for NWCA, a liai
son .nker .. uslJned io the 
Dependents Aid Section of Bu· 
Pers to work with the wives' 
groups. The p restnt incumbent 
11 Wa\1e Lt. Alice Marsh all . 

"B ut v.1hy a Navy wives club?" 
asked some of the women. "Why 
corral ourselves into one tight lit· 
tle group? Most of us are members 
of various organ izations in our 
community. Why join another 
club?" 

A good question. There are 
thousands of organizations in op
eration today doing splendid work 
for the betterment of mankind. 

• • • 
1''AVY \\'IVES CLUBS are just 

a little different. Their members 
are literally and figuratively, a 
fioating population. They must 
periodically uproot the family and 
start anew in strange surround
fngs. They must lea\'e behind their 
civic and church organizations. 

At this point, the value of a 
Navy Wives Club membership be· 
comes very evident. Th e member 
carries a transfer card with her, 
an d when she locates the local 
Navy Wives Club, she presents ber 
card and is immediately back in 
t he fold. Moreover, she probably 
k nows one or two of the members 
in the group , from other duty Sta· 
!Ions, and so she Is not stranger . 
Life r esumea its natural patter n 
again . 

Hubby may grumble • , , "what! 

ALICE, MEl"ER 
Treasurer 

another Navy wives club?", but in 
nine cases out or ten he is glad, 
for he knows the end result \Vill 
be a happy Navy fan1 ily. 

What if the re is no Navy 
Wives Club where she ls sla· 
tlon_ed ? Jla\•ing learned the joys 
of " belonging," she st arts one, 
and the!'eby in itiate., othe r Navy 
wives in to the hap'py realm. 

• • • 
ANOTHER FORCE which helped 

unify the young· organization was 
the publications work o! lifrs. :Mary 
P aoloui, a leading figure in Navy 
Wives Clubs aclh•ity since its be
ginning. 

.i\frs. Paolozzi inaugurated a 
newsletter, "Navy Wives Ne\vs" 
but changed the title to '"Na\'Y 
Family" to increase the reader
sJ:iip. Starting \Vith a four·page 
format , the publication grew to 32 
pages, and reached a ci r culation of 
10,000 In its 10-year histor y. In 
addition to Navy Wives Clubs, the 
magazine reached Navy mothers, 
CP O wh·es and 1nembers of the 
Fleet Reserve Auxiliary. 

When her husband's orders took 
Mrs. Paolou.l to China, "Navy 
Wives News" was reinstated with 
an editor appointed by the national 
executive hoard of the organiza
tion. 

Through the Navy Wives News, 
NWCA members keep in touch with 
former n eighbors, swap recipes and 
household hints, t r ade meetina: 
ideas and ]earn more about. the 

(Continued oA N~:tt Page) 

THORA RING 
P arllamentari• • 

to t he national parltamen tarian. 
If t he parliamen tarian recom· 
mends the chartering of the 
club, an application form is It 
sen t t o the prospective club. 

A 
r • 

B Y AREA COUNC IL of t he Navy Wives C lubs of Ame ric a h onored sponsors of it s e ight member 
c lubs a t · a rec e nt lunc heon ot th• CPO Club of t he Alameda ; C a lif., Navn l Air Stotion. Me mber 
c lubs are San Fra ncisco 105, Alameda 108, Mare Island 118, O ak Kno ll 160, Eliza bet h lle dm a n 
168, Moffe tt 173, Plea santon 205 and Shipyard G olden Gaters 216. From left front, nre Mesda me s 
J, A. Z ahne r, 168 sponsor; M. P. W heele r, 205 sponsor; J. B. Deit:zler, Bay Area Cou nci i p resi
d en t.; C. A. Cu rtze, 216 sponsor; B. C. Lyles, N WCA post national p resident, and E. M etzger, 108 
sponsor. At re a r : Mesdames R. E. ~oh,nson , 168 president; R. E. Groves, 205 p resident; ltegr 
Adm. G. L. Russell, 12th N ava l D1str1c t C ommandant; Mesdnmes G. G. Brown, 160 p resid ent; 
W. H. R~eves, 216 pre sident; H. C . Albrecht, and T. ! . Hipp, 160 co-sponsors, and W. G. Wallace, 
lOI president. 

The club returns the applica
tion for membership together 
with lists of all charter mem· 
hers, a $10 charter fee, in itiation 
fee of 50 cents per member and 

1 .~r cap ita d Ues for the first 
1",year of $1 per member . 

Once approved by the national 
officers, the new club r eceives 
ils charter in an impressive 
candlelight ritual with either the 
national president or the region
al vice president conducting the 
ceremony. 

Clubs Emphasize "'.· 

I Aid to New Wives 
(Continued from P receding P age) 

Navy through reprints of speeches 
and articles. 

• • • 
THE THREE-F OLD purpose of 

the N avy Wives Clubs of America 

lear n of the various benclits to 
which they are entitled ; t he oppor
tunities available to the Navy man 
and his family; the attractions of 
a Navy career and the security 
which awaits the completion of a 
career. 

I 
i s t o provide welfare, social, and 
educational projects fo r Navy fam
llieJ. 
,. A prodigious amount of wellare 
work is done by the separ•te clubs. 
A most a ppreciated project ls t he 

I 
"hospitality ki~" loaned to new
come rs who are await ing the ~r· 
r ival of household effects. · 

Dishes, si lver, pots and pans, 
llnens, beddin g and electr ical ap
p liances are included, and many 
a Navy wi!e, a rriving on a new 
s tation with small children and 
luggage is cheered by the visit or 
membe~s of the local Navy wives 
club with the "hospitality kit." 
The wife can set up shop and feed 
lind care f or her family u nt il her 
own personal effects arrive. 

Jn addition to the loan of 
household items, the n ewcomers 
•re given a Hit of stores, 
ch u tthes, transportati91! sched
ules, m eeting time and place or 
cl ubs and other information. Jn 
many instances, club members 
lend • belpirg hand with the 
care of children, housework a!ld 
nursing In the case or illness, or 
other nee ds. 

. Many base nurseries are staffed 
by Navy wives, and some of the m: 
are completely maintained by the 
Navy W ives Clubs. Sewing for the 
Navy Relief is another p roject of 
t he Navy W ives clubs. 

A side from helping their own, 
Navy Wives Club members assis t 
i n the var ious fun d dr ives for can 
cer, h ear t, polio, tuberculosis, mul
tiple sclerosis, community service 
and Red Cross organizations. Some 
of their welfare projects include 
working with handicapped ch:il· 
dren , visiting the sick in hospitals, 
aid in g orphan ages, calling on t he 
aged in h omes, and sponsoring 
Brownies, Cub Scouts and P.tarin· 
ers. 

• • • 
OVERSEAS CLUBS are teach· 

Ing E nglish and cooking to the for
eign wives of American ser vice· 
men. T hey are also aiding the wid· 
owl and orphans of those coun· 
tries. 

Along educational lines, Navy 
wives are learning about the Navy, 
t heir husbands' jobs, the why and 
wherefore of many things which 
when explained and understood, 
m ake Navy life more interesting 
and fasc inating. The wives also 

F ilms on medical research, care 
a nd prevention of childhood dis
eases, processing of f oods, how t o 
stretch Navy pay, how to get r eady 
for duty overseas, wh at clothes to 
brill&', what to expect i n housing, 
all of these services, and man y 
more, are availab le to the mem 
bers of Navy Wives Clubs. 

• • • 
CLUB PROGRAMS include d em

onstrations on personal grooming, 
hair 1tyling, skin care and fash
ions. Demonstrations of foreign 
r ecipes by Navy wives who have 
learn ed the art while stationed 
• broad, and classes in · d ancin g 
also provide many interesting pru
grams. 

There are talks by civic leaden, 
local political figu res, and profes
sional people, t o give t he wives an 
lp sight into the wor kings of city, 
s1ate and federal affairs . 

" All work and no p~y makes 
JlU 1 dull girl," and t he social 
side is not neflected. thougll it 
is n ot paramount . A f•vorlte pas
time for the members Is the pot 
luck supper. Husbands are 
brought Utto tbit a ctivity with· 
out- m uch urg ing, and th e result · 
ing fun and fellowship makes 
for happy Navy f amilies. 

F und-raising projects often serve I 
a t wo-fold purpose, Th ey Pl'Ovide 
cash for necessary wellare p roj
ects and bring together whole f am
il ies for a day'i enjoyme~t. 

• • • 
I NDIVIDUAL CLUBS choose 

t heir own projects. Clubs h ave been 
praised for the nursery they oper
ate while other groups have 
adopted orphanages both here and 
abroad ; others assist residents of 
Sailors Homes, remembering them 
with gifts and visits on birthdays, 
holidays and other occasions. 

Many clubs help at schools for 
retarded children while other 
members read to the blind, wheel 
hospital patic·nts to chapel, and 
j oin in other charity effor ts • 

Active membersh ip in the Navy 
Wives Clubs of America is open 
to wives of enlisted Navy, Marine 
and Coast Guard pet;~onnel, regu
lar, reserve or ret ired, .and to wid
ows of enlis ted men of Jbese ser v· 
Ices. At least 85 percent of the 
membership of any member club 

(See NWCA, P age 48) \ 
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I Roster of Navy 'Wives Clubs of America j 
ff ERE is the latest complete ros- Kln11v111.,, ,.., .,. c • ~ .. 

l I 
Ir. K. W•ll<er NWC No J B o'<nudo NWC N•. ,,..,. ·:.. 

er 0 member Units Of the Box 42 Naval WeaWu Sl•liH e/ o Wwlo. 21211 lolu"e ne~ . 
N W

. Yorktown. V•. Conin•do. C•llf. .... 
avy 1ves Clubs of America. Ml•ml NWc No. 129 i:Uzabeth Redman NV.'C i&. in 

Clubs b d c/o Jackie Doyle c/o Pootrnaster, ei.1.r !!II 
may e name after a city %833 N.W. l64th s t Tt'eaoure lal•<td ' 

station super visor founder ' Tho.,. Loc1r.a. YI• . · san Fra•clse• ""· cauf. 
I • or a am~ NWc No. 130 N1ntutlet Nl\'C No. 1st 

s ogan. P.o. fl.ox ze c/o CaURr 
Lo"- Beach NWC No. 1 

5553 Keynoto SI. 
Loni Reich, Cal ll. 

"';,~{f ~,:"'.,;; NWC N•. I 
N111ona1 CLtr. Calif. 

El:~~~,.~~h R~~.d l• NWC N•. I 
· Brt>merton. W&ah. 
S18o;hi::topber NWC N•, I I 

San Ped>o, C•llf. 
Aloha NWC No. II 

Box '475 NHA J 
Honot .. Ju II, Ua w1 H 

L. II . Chamt..rlaln NWC Ne. N 
!Jot leUeraon St. 
Portomouth. Va. 

.f.leano• lloooeveh NWC N•. n 
32$ Beyer Rd .• S.W. 
Washln1ton 14, n .c. 

Dean Orwick NWC N•. 41 
4306 Comme>nwea!tb. 

I Toledo, Ohlo 
Bremerton NWC No. « 

9704 Hl1bway 21 
Bremerton, W••h. 

I 
Jack1onvllle N\\'C No, N 

Box 1716 
Yulr.011, l"Ja. 

hland City NWC No, 88 
Bo• MS 
fl:ey Well, 1'11. 

Alnoworth llcCauley NWC N• II 

U.S. Submarln• Ba.. 123 Oran1e St 
El New London. Conn. N1ntucket Ma~• 

J!.~v~n<lll~~ei:o:'r~2 No. Il l Whlt111$ Fleid N~C No. 171 
YPO N.Y. N.Y. C/o C~n NAAS WlllUnc Fie!• 

Naval Suburbanites NWC No. Jjl Milton, n.. 
e/o Rita Smith C1•c•do NW.C No. 1 7~ 
..0 Starblr<I St. 4~10 E. !~St, 
Mal<len, Ma... Seattlo tr.; fl'uh. 

"'B:x P~IOltZI NWC Na. I JJ 119frett Fla ... C No. 171 
Ke, w.,.t, Fla. !.!~ ff - ·• 

Oolphlne1 NWC No. IH - felt n.u. C1Ul. 
C/ o Navy Wlveo Nunerr ..... •rl)' J . EW. NWC N•. 17S 
Ii- II Wa tts St. . Na•al Arn1>h1111'.~~• Ba• 
Kittery, llle. a..._ Unl ', I 

C .... rlealon NWC N•. !JS Norfolll.. Va. 
e/o General oe11ve17 A-• ~.:;. NWC No. 17'1 
Nava! B1ao Branch P.O. P.if. Bo"' 1112 
Charleaton. S.C. "roe' leU• Idd.s 

A<I"'. Lo1a11 McKat NWC Ho. 13f c;.,...,: l:n;bted NWC N•. 17t 
' P.O. Box 14, Ar<'• Brancll. 

j~o w1!1;:'r1~ot"~ort llouslnf 
Porlamoulh. V• , 

Fallon Nl\"C No. UI 
Shanrrl·l.a Vllilo•• NA AS 
Falloto. Nev, 

M. E. Sheoa•<I. AOC. Mem, NWC No. 119 
Naval R-ITtnr ISl..Otl"" 
PlllLadelphla ll, Pa. 

Sublc Bay NWC No, 1441 
Nayy 300~, USNB 71 
FPO San Fran<:!..,<>, CaUt 

Brunawlck. Ga. 
Cb1oettff NWC No. I ll ~ 

e/o p,...i.on 22'5 c•ase VLU
Beevlllt, Tex. 

Schoodle NV.'C No. l it 
Bo1< 1~• ,.. k'·j. 
Winter llarbor. Me. 

Port Glow NWC No.'lM 
4812 Qulnl:lelda Or. 
Xno:rvUlo, Tenn. 

London NWC No. 1111 
Boa 60 Navy 100 

f~:,!:;"t;f, Olflc1, llenmoree1i 
Nort'olk. V1, 

H~~~:"~e~O:'":' .. ~.eo NWC M11. ti 

El~I~ ik:~~ead NWC N• .• ~ a 
Oranre. Tex. 

,PO Ne,. York, N.\". 
Key0Uma of tbe PocUlc NWC N•. 111 

e/o G. L. Fou•tU, AKI 
MCAF (Supply) Nav7 N•. Ill 

Loni Beach, Calif. 
Adaklan NWC No. H 

Box H Na T)' t:IO 
c/o Pootmuter, !ie1tt!e Wasb. 

M117 V. Beyer NWC No.' M ' 
3150 Barnell St. 
San D!e10 I-0, C1 IU 

JOffphlne Parker NWC No IT 
C/o Barll.ara Kean Pra.ldint 
SS TIX Drive 
lfarlelta, Ga, 

Severn NWC No, 100 
North Severn Branch P.O. 
Annapoli s. lld. 

P":~"':"ni..:1v1'ii NWC . No. Ill 
Patuxent Rlver. Md. 

G'::! '3i!et NWC No. JOt 

North CbJcafo, DI. 
Sao Fr1nctaco NWC No, IQ 

Ill lwo lirDa 
San Yranclo.co 21, CaUf. 

Alameda NWC No. l UI 
Chaplatn•s OHJcc, NAI 
Alame<l a, Calif. 

II.. 0. l>arto NWC No. llMI 
Boa 9662 Wrl1ht Stall .... 
Norfolk 5. V1. 

lloroccan NWC No. Ill 
A<lmtn. Bldf., llox l, Na•>' 1 14 
FPO New York, N Y 

Sa,,.1ey f'olnt NWC N(,. Ill 
Navy Ml. Box 26 
FPO San Francl•co, C•llf, 

SllJ:! ~~"nd NWC No, 111 
Imperial Beach. Caur. 

Mare loland NWC No, 111 
c/o Calvert 
S3 Gardner St, 
ValleJo, Calif, 

Memphto NWC roo. 111 
Box 930! NAS 
Mcmp!l.lo, 'l'~nn. 

Cecil F!el<I NWC No. 121 
llox 143 NAS ' 
Cedl Ftel<1. Fi. , 

San Dlefo NWC Ne>, 121 
1719 L1rkd11e 
S..n Dlefo 11, Calif. 

Florenc1 R- NWC N•. IU 
e/o Ph...0. L. Cl•rk 
4348 G•rdellla Av ... 
Lpnc !leach 7, C•lll. 

l11!nhrl<l•e NWC Ne. 124 
llalnbrl<lfe, Md. 

Del Yermo NWC No. IU 
Be>ll 27 
Chln1 Lake. Calll. 

Kodlak Island NWC Ne>. tN 
Nav:r 127, Box 48 
c/o P.,.trn••ter, Seattle W1•h 

Klnf&Tlll• NWC No. 1!7 ' . 
NAAS 

• 

l. C. Meyera NWC No, 141 
USNMOL, 119-4 
Panama Clty, Fla , 

Prkn:~""o!::i: NWC N .. 1,1 
Vir1lnla Beach. Va. 

So. Hon•hu Torri NWC No, l(t 
Staff NCO Club Annex. lllCAI' Navy 95:1 
FPO San Francl ... o. CaHr. 

NavCornmSta NWC No. 14S 
N•vCommSta. Navy lllS. Box J(t 
FPO Sin FranelliCO, Callt. 

E"!Uted Men'• NWC No. u~ 
Navli"""· Nav7 136 
FPO Sa11 Fr•nd1<:0. c aur. 

NeWPOrt N\\'C No, 148 
B<>x 14 
llllddletown, R.1. 

E"lisle<I W!ve• NWC No. Ht 
ll5 No. l;lllott Pl, e/1 MclC•<>" 
llrooklyn S, N.Y. 

North Whldbey NWC No, lst 
Box Z02 
Oali: ll•rbor. W1al1 , 

MlnUo Beeo NWC No, ISi 
e/o D, O. Looper 
J210 tMh St. Apl. A 

C<>~:r~':.;f c;.:wc No. 1t. 
l.!o:< 159 NavSt1 NaT)' 928 
FPO San Fnncltco. Call!. 

Bermuda NWC No. 1»· 
Na")' 131 
FPO New York. N.Y, 

s .. eho NWC No. 1!16 
NavJ' 3912. Boi '" FPO San Franc\oc11. Cant. 

Quon1et 01vUvllla Nl'i'C No. lST 
Box 43 
Wlck{onl, R.I. 

Sauf]ey FJel<I NWC No. 1,t 
P.O. Bo11: 41J2 
W1rrll\&'ton. Fla. 

Oak Knol l NWC N<>. IM 
l"E Bldl'.. No. 2S 
Naval Hooolto.J 
Oal<Jand CaUt. 

Marc"""' C. Tbomoao,. NWC No. 111 
Route 1. Doz NO 
Sulv1L11r, "1.1. 

BMinswlcl< NWC No. ltJ 
NAS P.O. 
llrunaorlek, Me. 

Cori>"' Chl'l•ll NWC No. 111 
Bran~• P.O., Nil 
(:arpue oe.i.n.u,. T-. 

FPO san Francloco, Calll . 
Sa lpan NWC No. 188 

a"" :J41. Nav7 93' 
FPO San Franc!M:O. Calif. 

Tl<lew1ler NWC No. IW 
9674 Wrllht Station 
Nodol~. Va. 

New Or!non1 NV.'C No. Ull 
Nav S11. 
Ne"" Orlrano 40. La. 

Lal<rhur1t NWC No. 19) 
P.O. Box I&:> 
Lakehurat, N.J. 

Cote O"A1ure t ranca NWC N•. 191 
~:v :i:Pr;!:::i AcUvlt:r Nl"I' lU 
FPO Ne\V York. N.Y. 

'l'etraJ!O<I& <>f Rot• Sp.•!n NWC NO. 1N 
c/o P. c. s1.amme•. Boll 18 
FPO New York, N.Y. 
NavJ' 5'7 

Adml•al Cnimrnelln NWC N•- 191 
Box 15 Broadway St•UD• 

x!';;:.~~1t·11:~i!; NWC No. , .. 
NaT>' No. 5lS Boll ll 
FPO San •·rand""o• C-llf. 

San Juan NWC No. lff 
c/o Borbara J , Thomp•On 
E3A Son Patricio 
San Juan. P.R. 

EnllJlted Wlve1 CLul> of I"° llaro,.n• 
Penln1ula NWC No. IOI 

Code Ol Navy Supply oepol 
Bayonne. N.J. 

Manx>rt NWC No. 201 
e/o Ple&•I• Route I, Oox 5fll 
Jack.fOnvllle, •·••· Olathe NWC No. 2DJ 
Mall Room NAS 
Olathe. Kan~. 

Aze>re1 NWC No. 201 
USNAI" APO 41>6 
New York, N.Y. 

~dway IJlla"d NWC N11. tM. 
N•v>' 31>6G FPO San Francisco, cant. 

PJ<oaoanton NWC No. IOI 
Kom1n<lor<1<1 VlllaJe 
Pleo1anton, Calif. 

Portlmou!h NWC No. JOI 
2470 Portsmouth R<I. 
San Pedro, C•llf. 

Dam Neck NWC No. 207 
FAA WTC Darn Neck 
vir,!nla Beach. V•. 

Glenview NWC No. 20a 
:J3(12 Anchorq'.e Court 
Glenview, Ill . 

Bee-Liner• NWC No. lOf 
CBC Ship'• Company 
Porl lluencrne, Calif. 

I 
PacllLc Beach NWC No. t i & 

NaTll Facll\I)' 
PaclflC Beach, Wash. 

Sonfor<I N\VC No. 211 
Naval Air S\Ollon 
SanCor<I. Fla. 

R. E. Ernest NWC ND. t11 
Box 3l4 Main P""t Office 
Nor(o!k, Va. 

Oalla1 NWC No. 213 
c/o Watterson 8D:I Hlll Crest 
Arlln&ton. 'J:c x. 

Las TentaJorlana1 NWC No. Ill 
Naval Maga:i.lne NaTJ' IJS 
FPO New York, N.Y. 

Coos Head NWC No. 215 
P.O. Doi< 128 
Emplrt>, Ore. 

ihh>Ylrd G<>l<len Galer• NWC No. 211 
c/o R~e••e• &59 llu<loon St. 
San Fra11ot .. o, Cal\(, 

Loa Al•mltoo NWC No. 117 
Naval Air Station 
Lonr Beach. Call(. 

Winll N\\'C No. 211 
Willow GroVe NAS 
Willow GrDve. Pa. 

Dolll:IJe-Shl ftero NWC No. tit 
371 £all: W•lke r St. 
Blo.ckfoot, ld•ll• 

., .. -.. 
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Wo~en ' .1 

Aii ~RESCO PARTY AT OAK KNOLL MARKS NAVY NURSE CORPS ANNIVERSARY 
l .. • ' 

, , , Fro.tn left, Ens. Erma BuJgarelli, San Leandr o; Lt. Cmdr. Dorothy Clark, Hayward ; Lt. Cmdr. 
.. ~· L ' 

Frances M. Anderson, Castro Va lley; E ns. J oan Howat, Oakland . 

•• ' 

I 

< • ' 
'<:) 

~' '· >.1EMENTOES OF PAST RECALL 53-YEAR HISTORY· OF NURSE· CORPS 

• • , From lef t, Ens . Carla S. Fricke and Lt. (j.g.) LaVon Lockwood, both of San Leandro ; Cmdr. 
Alarie Cheek, assistant chief nurse, Castro Valley. 

From 20 to 2500 - . 

• N ;~,· In 53Years 
' ~· ::, ~ ~ , By billian 

. , 

' 

.. 

Pompadours wereit1lQ: .'~ 4nkies were "out." Skirts 
dusted the decks. Throats '.\'ere pinched, waists 
cinched. - ~:: · 

That's the way it was"'::- fashion \•:ise a t leas t -
in 1908 for the small band of women who formed 
lhe nation 's firs t Navy Nurse Corps. 

The corps has come a long way - in both uni-
form style and service - since t hen. 1 

Today. its 53rd birthday just observed, it boasts 
2500 Navy nurses on duly in 36 of the 50 states, in 
Europe, A'sia, Africa, on Atlantic and Pacific islands, 
and aboard Military Sea 'Iransport Service ships. 

Of this great "White Task Force," 127 serve at 
nearby Oakland Naval Hospital, better kno\.vn to the 
community as Oak Knoll. 

Among these are 32 who reside in Southern Ala
meda County. Their service records alone attest to 
the distanqe, geographically and otherwise, which 

(Continued on Page 2) 
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HAYWARDITE IN CHARllI;: OF • J!OSP!TAL'S BLOOD 

• , , Lt. "°-dr. Dorothy Boalright 

"· 

I 
IN ORTHOPEDIC WARD, NAVY NURSE CHECKS HER ~~F;NT, MAKES N~ES FQR DO 

, , • Ens. Floy Ruppelius, S.an Leandro (. 

- . 
TINY MEMBER OF NAVY FAMILY GETS ATTENTION FROM NAVY NURSE 

. , . Lt. (j.g.) Alice J . Porter, San Leandro 

RANCH 
'GOLD GALA' 

LOCALE 
De~tined to be a park 

of the future ~~ freeway 
planne,i:.s and county of
ficials Willing - historic 
Dry Creek Ranch in De
cato will swing open its 
gates to the public for a 
day this!/summer. 

Occasioh is the Ala
meda . Welfare Council's 
annual garden party, a 
benefi t eyent traditional
ly 1 held at the Deco to 
r anch, owned by three 
sisters, Mildred, Jeanette 
ap.d ' Dr. Edith Meyers. 

August 2 is the date 
for this year's 10 a.m. to 
4 P·I]\: festivities, themed 
"Golden Gala." 

Ndqi.erous gift items 
plus 1JIOme cooked foods 
and "'8h fruits and veg
etablfi will be on sale. 
LuncheOn will be served 
gai-dE!n p a r t y guests, 
many of \Vhom will find 
themselves winners of 
surprise gifts. 

Traditi(inally a sell-out 
far in auvance of the 
/date, tick~ls to the Wel
:fare CounCil benefit may 
be ordered now from 
Mrs. Nelson Birkholm at 
LA 2·7127. 

Proceedstaid the coun
cil's program of mater
ial help and guidance for 
need)' families. r. 

( "' I 
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y Nurse"' Corps~-C~ 1;'brates 5_3rd · Bir.:thda" · · 
exclusi~ely. They cared for pa

the Na"vy nurse has traveled tients. being brought back from 
since 1908. Korean battle zones by "Ail• 

there"s Lt. Evac" to Travis AFB, thence For exan1ple, 
Con1dr. Alice 1\1. Rothel"mel of 1o ho~pitals nearest their 
San Leandro, Oak Kno11·s op
erating roo1n supervisor, w~o 
is probably !/Jc most travelr 
in the South County group. 

111"'.\tti~.calls her "al 
19 short beautiful ye11rs,' 
has served at Naval hos~ 
in Brooklyn, N.Y.; Se.~q!. 
\Vash.; ~ethesda, !\Id.; ~t 
Lakes, Ill.; and St. AJ;J, 
Long Island, \Vhere she 1v an 
instructor at the Nul'se s 
Indoctrination Center. 

" 'IDE SERVICE 

she se1vcd at mobile. os
pitals in the Ne1\l J.\tbrideS and 
New Caledonia di.d'ing World 
\Var II, had a s~· tch of re-
cruiting duty in llas, Tex., 
"knocked off" f months to 
earn her B.S. in nurs-1 
ink: education ~ iana Uni-
versity (This u 
picesl . 

hon1es. 
l\l iss \VaU1en currentliY is a 

student at the University of 
California working for ~r B.S. 
deg1·ee in ~ursing, \\"iii com
plele•her work there in Febtu

ary~r 
· The !'J.avy has a Nurse Corps 

candid'ate proeram for selected 
applicants, sending them to col-

' lege for . one year. They grad-
uate, are. commissioned en
-~igns on .grpduatlon, serve the 
Navy for at . l~ast tro years, 
usually 'm·ol"i~. Starilord will 
~v:e a Class In June, to be 
comn1issioncd fn a ceren1ony 
1vi\h ROTC grads. 

Many ntlrscs .study "on 'their 
01111" \vhen statiotied near coll:;. {T\~·o are getting M.A.s 
C1 Hol9 Names in June by 
stu ylng atter hours). Special 
c®ses, including one in nu
clee.r nursing, are available to 
wqf\hy aplican!s. In-service 

ining is continuous. 

base pay plus $47.SS food ~al· 
lowance and $68.40 r ental allow

ance. U she has dependents, 
she receives an additional al
lowance ol $85.50. 

The first Navy nurses were 
neither o!ficers Ol' enl isted. 
They had authority over the 

ars ago atter 21 
, noi.v is remodel

Salinas, 1v~ere 
' vc following her 

retilement c8¥f next year. 
L. C'Indr .• thy B. Clark' 

Hijyward, n1et .,r husband~ Lt. 
Cmdr. Austin O~rk. naval avia-

hospital corpsmen ~ to Lhe tor, 1vhcn botlt had duty in Seat-

corpsmen"s dismay. Today, the j tie. Hf! is activ~- q~at :iltof-
nurses' stripes leave n6" ques.i- felt Field. / 
tion about 1vho ra tes the saf- ~t, Cnidr. DorLl}~ii. :i\1. Tracy 
ute. .llayJ'ard, is married to a fo1m-

The stor.Y goes that in -f!ie er Air Force offiiilr \l'hom &he 
early days Navy doctors look· met in Japan. N~ a 6 villan, 
ep. upon the nurses 1vith sbme he.b~ilj' ,,,sa.Ies manager 
d b I d h "Th s red \v.ith an a e fre ight fii"m 

ou t, ca le t em . e a~ , at , Jn 1 Airport, San 
Twenty" with more:'l sarcyhl. F"'fanc· . ' · 

than affection. Of ~recreati~nally: Lt.' 
Today, Navy nu fitve the Patricia Portz, of San Lea'ndl"o, 

geon General. She was Esther 
· V. Hasson, a veteran n ur s e 
whose set•vice included duty in 
the Philippines a b o a 1· d the 
Arnty hospita l ship Relief, and 

in the Canal Zone. 
The Ih'st nut•scs were selected 

f rom a lis t of 33 applicants. 
Their ages ranged from 25 to 
49 years. 1\\·o o 
20, i\liSfl l\lary . 
i\.liss Sara B. 
in Bet"keley. \IV 

Of the 127 
Oakland Nilval 
cent are in the· 
service; ·'3 per 
5 year ,, prac;k r cent 
have between 6 ,_year:; ' 
service; 3 per cent befwecn li 
and 15 years. and 32 per cent 
have served in unilor.m.;.tor 16 
to 20 years. same rank and pay as their is one ot two oak Knoll nurses 

brother officers and can moVe iii ,tQe All-NavY Bowling Tour. !-----------~ 
up through the ranks froin en- .. nament at Bremerton , \Vash-

ington. She placed fourth in re· 
sign to captain. There a.re four · cent \V e s t c 0 a s t Bowling 
four-stripers on active duty, in- Oiampion&hlps, also in Bl"emer-
cluding the Navy Nurse Corps ton. 

,director, Captt Ruth A. Hough- E ARLY HISl 'Oll Y 
ton, \vho guides the Corps' ac-
tivi ties fronl hcr· office at Ule Before U1e Navy Nurse Corps 
Navy Department's Bureau of' '"'as established by Act ot Con-

Oakland Tribune, Sunday, May lS~l 961 l 
\\/hen the Navy D ·pe11sa1·y at 

Guantanamo & y, Cuba, be
came a full·f~~ hospital , 
she was there- to set llJl. the 
operating 1'00mS. J"or:ll-morilhs 
she ""'as seni6r $e at the 
Navy Dispen~ ~':in . Rot:'.\, 

\'AUIED DUTIE S 
!ltedicine and Su t"gery in \Va.sh- gress in 1908, the Surgeon Gen
ington, D.C. era! was auUlorized by the • I 

Ne~ R e~.,~~~~.~~.Pl.r~~ys~if Spa.in. ;t , 

Qther places-the South coun
ty !nu1'Ses have served "nqlude 
S\JV; Valley, Idaho: Argenlia, 
l\11v[oundland; ibo and 
ilkosuka, Jaf¥l ' Mal'inc 

~
~s. ~i~ S t~tion e_ j\1oj_ave 
~it, i\~anicpi. .I. , Tsing
, China: jl~itals and dis
saries trohi Key \Vest, Fla. 
Kodi~, laska: Portsmouth, 

N<H. to Siiin Diego. They also 
served ~t Navy hospital ships 
and tra nsports carrying troops 
and dependents. 
~hree, . Cmdr. Esther J. 

yought, ' fan LJ::andro; Lt. 
Cmdr. Dofiithea M. Tracy, and 
Lt. Crnd~. Il1a1·r Jane \Vathen, 
both of Hayward, were flight 
nurses befot·e this work was 
delegated to Air Fot·ce nurses 

ak 

At Oak Knoll, Nurse Corps 
officel'S work . ii) clinics 'iind on 
wai·~s , Jn the neuropsychiatric 
service, '1 room, OB 
and GYN y, premature 
nul'Sery, supply spec-
ial ~are Un , dental ' clinic, 
blood dOnor c$tter, radioisotope 
lab6r11;.t()ry. ~our nurses teach 
corpsmen vfi;.rious specialized 
nursing•technlques SOjthat they 
can qualily for technicians' 
rates. One assigns corpsnlen to 
!heir jebs. Four are anesthet
ists. A nun1ber are in supet•
visory and adminis.tra tive jobs. 

Hours are eight a day. Every 
four or five months - 14 nights 
of' night duty. 

J\ ccording to early records, 
original membe1'S of the corps 
'"lived well" on $40 a month 
and in six years received a 
ten-dollar raise. Today a brand 
ne1v ensign lives 1vell on $220.30 

' 

Then, there are fringe bene- Navy Dept. to en1ploy trained 
fits . Among the most populaf; ,JIUrses, but not more ' than .20 
opportunity fot· marr iage. ....~ ai any one 1inie--w.ith top ilul-

Five of the Hayward area ary set at $4 a day. - · 
nul'!!es are married. The earllest account of the 

Lt. Cmdr. Frances Ande1'Son, "Navy Nurse'' goes back ID 
Castro Valley, met her hus- 1865 during the Civil \Var. After 
band, Dr. A11thur Ande1'Son, in the sil'ge of Vicksburg, fhe 
prac tice in San Learid r"o, when Union Navy ouUitted a confis~ 
both \vere on duty at the Naval cated Confedera te ~ean1e1· , t}\e 
Hospital in Corona. Red Rover, as a lloating hos-

Lt.~ Cmdr. Dorothy Boatright, pita!. Nuns of a nursing sister
Hay\varo, met her husband, hood went aboard~ to care fo r 
Harold 1\1. Boa.tright, a retired the patients. And la ter, abol.i.t 
Chief \Va1Tant Officer in the the turn of U1e century, tr~ 
Navy Supply Corps, when he nul'ses were employed on a con
\vas a patient at Oak Knoll and tract basis to meet the nul'llng 
she on duty in the Sick Oilicers' needs in some Naval facWties 
\Vard. He no1v is a storekeper during the Spanish American 
at the Navy Radiology Labora- \Var. 
tory !n Live1·n1ore. On August 18, 1003, the fir~ t 

Cmdr. l\Iaric Cheek, Castro sup~1 le11den t of the Nurse 
Valley, met Cmdr. Tom 0 1eek, COrps was appointed by the 
naval aviator. \Vhen both 1vere Secretary of the Navy, upon 
on duty at l\Iofiet Field. He re· the rec!?mmendaiion .of \he Sur-

nb.Aii1t 
• 1 •A.:~~ 1•-.t."'' 

. , UMITIO PJ .. MllJillM!lll. .. CltlC 

Sa~ 

In Air C 
Rescue f Sea 
Photo~~er's fr:r,~te ~ird 

C)Ass. .. "\<\.. G tlfy, USN, 
"1.2.9a.Y-.)ve 111rs · t~e ·"ro!ls-~ Gllard 
~dm · l\ddii.f because 

or t played .in the 
urJivors of an 

last . J uly in 

as; made at 
ifospital by 

Rear Adn1iral T . G. ~ays, 

MC, USN, hospital command
•'*' ·ing officer 

PAUL'A. GILLY, USN 
Wea rs Commend.tion Medal 

Gilly ""'as c ited for meri tor 
ious achievement after a ust:G 
ampliibian aiJ·craft landed in 
the open sea, rescuing sur
vivors fl oaling in life r afts. In 
addition to a iding in the 
rescue, he took photographs 
later published in the world 
press. ' 

-~· 
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- Ticket to a London Science Co~clav~ 
Gilly is under tr eatment at 

Oakland l·Naval Hospi.tal for 
burns received in the Philip
pines folio1ving a helicopter 

I c1 ash tn mountainou s ci;>untry 

O NE OF FIVE Americon high sc hool students selec ted for an 
oll -e)(pense-poid trip to the lnte rnotionol Youth Science Fort· 
night in London this July is Charles K. Holloway 11 1, son of 
Capt. Charles K. Holloway Jr., o surgeon a t the Oakfon d Nava l 
Hospital. He re th e 17-yeor- old student and his , fa ther look 
ot the prize-winning project ~hich involved making p:>lypep
t ides (early pro teins) from amino acids. In London young Hol-

b way will disc uss his ide 'ls with seve ral hund red stade nts ·fr om 
~ .J countries and tour Western Euro'pe. 

l 
He 1s the son or l.1r..s . 

Gilly of El Gr an , 
and a 1958 grad f 
1\10011..Bay Un10 
He 101ned the N 
1958 

ade 'v1th the Red <;ross, Miss \Vash. She has also been .. ~ 
o th Y Kaemlem h a,s re- tione~ at Letterman A~j 

. U.S. Naval Hos- -Hosp1tal, San Francisco · U 
pi~ l , 8.klan.d to succeed Air Force Hospit.al , Tra\11LS 
Miss G~ace ~uillord as Red Air Force Base·· . Ar] 
Cross F ield D-'l'eCtor. Ho s pital Ca obe 

l\1iss Guillonl: retired last Calif., and ' bas lia ursr 
!"llonth afte r 15 years oC.. serv- duty in Japan, Kot't!a an 
!ce , and now ~-es her~ome Germany. 
1n Portland, Or 

In her new ost at Oak / 
Knoll , -. Miss l emlein ~ will 
head a staff of 18 social rec
reation and clerical wo~kers , 
and a large corps of volun
teer s. She comf.i. here from 
the Army Hospit'.ft' a t Ft. Or d. 
'fhis is her first( ignment at 

-'" a Naval Hospit 
9riginally fr Micrui an, 

:f.1.iss Kae1nlein ended the 

.... 
M/SS OOROTHY KAEMLEIN 

• .. newf 

University or M!i:hlgan and 
the Univers ity of Chicago. Be
fore entering R ed Cross in 
1950, she was affi liited with 
theJWnois C~pled Children's 
Service. 

Her firs t Red Cross job was 

Oa kland Tribune, Thursday'. J~ne 1, 1961 D 1 ~ 

. ,,; .... '""' I 
VISIT- Under ' ry of the Navy P1ul 8. Fay Jr; re-; I 
coeives g reetine.; Rear Adm •. lhom11 G. Hayes, corn.-
manding officer of Oakland Naval Hospitill, minutes 1fte~ ' 
h is arr ival a t the medical fac ility by helicopter for 1 brief / 
visit and tour of inspection. 

'. 

> 
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~a(gest Cla'$~.JnA:-tist•wt~ , 
Graduates at Holy1f\J~me 

THESE THREE NURSES RECEIVED MASTER'S DEGREES AT THE GRADUATION RITES 
Graduates (f rorn left) Opal Thompson, Mona McDaniel and Ethel Eusebio 

FRIENDS ANO RELAT IVE~ WATCH AS 104 GRADUATES RECEIVE THE IR DEGREES FROM THE COLLEGE OF THE HOLY N4"'E5 
"' Bishop Merlin J. Gu ilfOyle presented the degrees at the college's 94t h an nual commentement exercise$ _ ___;: 

ceiving Master's degree ·s 
were three nurses. 

The largest number of grad
untes in lhe history of the 
College of the lloly Kames-
104-received their degrees 
yesterday at the 94th annual 
co1nmence1nent exercises. 

'fhe Most Rev. Merlin J. 
Guilfoyle, Auxiliary Bishop of 
San Francisco, presented 98 
students with Bachelor of A1ts 
degrees and six:· others \vith 
Master's tlegrees. 

Master of Arts degrees ~ 
Social Science \Vent to NaViY. 
Lt. Cmdr. Ethel Eusebio and 
Navy Cmdr. Mona McDan\el, 
both of the Nav)! Nurse 
Corps, and Opal 'l'lfomps.on, 
former Army nurse now with 
the Palo Alto \ 1eterans H s-

1--::-------- -----:".'"""--I o~i;hd Triou ne, Wednesday,~, 1~ • S-1 ii 
KLAND ·GIRLS JR, 

WIN NERS ANN JOYCE (LEFT), COLLEEN MITCHELL 
They Wf!re among six recipients of schola~hips 

: 

ON,-' ILL Jf.CKSON, PU LL A SWITCH 
.shi11e to hospital's M"attie Wilson 

, I ' 
• • 

'Shoe ine Girl' 

,,~!~~~d ~~t!~:~ J osb::d~ d ied 
l-I0Sp1tal have a lackluster linfluenz e .days after 
look this week, it's because return rorn World 
Mattie \-Vilson, the hospital's \ l ser · in \ Germany 
"'shoeshine girl" has retired. le~ing \her -h two smali 

Some foYks could never get chi dren. J , 
used to seeing l\1attie bend 1 Kansas , dtlri g de· 
over t~ buff men's shoes, but pression daysi Ah~ Jearped to 
she enjoyed her work. Making clean, dye ana shine "shoes. 
sailors' shoes shipshape gave Except for the liy;ie she 
her a feeli ng of accon1plish- operated a• drill press for the 
nlent. And she liked lo ex- Navy in Buffalo, N.Y., she 
change views with her cus- has kept at it pretly adily. 
tomers. After her chi! com-

Mattie's recipe for iln- pleted l1igh school · tie re-
proving international rela- married a inerch~. eaman 
tlons: "Let the leaders of \vho brought her 'to Cali
\varring nations put on boxing fornia. 'fhey had -:r a j 6hine 
gloves and fight it out. The stand on East 14tli Street "ind 
people don't \vant v..-ar." in 1954, she established ~ 

On racial problems: "Pray. branch at the Nayal Hospital. 
The devil keeps awfully ''The 25-cent ' pieces always 
busy, but the Lord will help came in faste before in
if e~ough ask him." spections and after paydays," 

Life never has been easy l\1attie recalled. 
for Matti~, but \~i,th her Her second husbandi"ed a 
g~ntle plulosophy - n eve r ~A!&Q.,_ and Mattie 1 her 
wish for too much, just a h0Tm"' lirt979' B4th·· A: . the 
little peace and happiness"- other day for life with her two 
she has filled her humble chi Id re n and six grand-
niche V(ith dignity. children in BuffaJo~ • • 

pital. ' SS GRAY LADIES 
'rile previous high \Vas 73 

graduates at la~t year's cere-
Recipients of graduate .fel

Jo\\'Ships and scholarships are 
Carol Anderson, Carole Con
ness, Ann Marie Joyce, Col
leen Mitchell, Barbara Zim
merinan and Suzanne I'..adner. 

inon.ies. , 
Miss l\1argaret J. lVIealey, 

executive director of the Na
tional Council of Catholic 
\Vomen in \Vashington, de
livered the com1nencement 
address. 

Miss Joyce won a Fullbright 
Scholarshi~ to study French 
literature at the Universitf of 
Dijon in France. Among the six students re-

---'~"" 

Oaklaod Tribune~ Saturday, Ju~e 17, 1961 
~ 

the ranks or '.Tune white frocks. They had halos silk linen, and select'.ed beige 
aturday was Diana of pink roses in their 'hair, and bone accessories to com-

~~~lourig who exchanged and carried baskets of pink plete her costume. The bene-
"' ·· • vO~s with J oseph bouvardia and roses. diet's mother was in a mint 

~ 
va before the flower Frank Garret Rossi, whose green sheath gown, and her 

bank' .aJtar of st. Paschal's home is in Omaha, Neb., was accessories were beige and 
atholie Church. best man. Ushers were An- green. Both mothers pirmed 
The ceremony , was an 11. ~ony Varni and James An- on orchids. 

.m. ritual performed by the iliony Costa. , . The juS~'f£dS planned a 
Rev: ~rnard Moran, and For her d~ughter s wedding honeymoontq'I~ to Carmel and 

, was followed by a reception and receqtion, Mrs . Yo~ng· lower CaliWtJ.ia, and will 
at the ·p.s. Naval Hospital wore a sheath of champ.e make their ,ll6me in Berkeley. 
Commissioned Officers Club. 

Diana is the daughter of Lt. ;ii'.f 

Cmdt. aild Mrs. John Lotter 
Young of Oak Knoll Blvd. Lt. 
Cmd.r. Youn( wore the white 
dress uniform of the Navy to _ 
escort his dii!Jghter to the ' 
altar, and shft;used his mili
tary sword foi the ceremonial 
cutting of the. ca~e at the re
ception. 7 

J'oseph ~ &,graduate of the 
UniversitY'""df ·san Francisco, 
and his bride holds her de~ 
gree from P rovidence College _ 
of Nursing. The benedict, son 
of the J os'eph, Jfrancis Silvas 
of Princ_eton S~ Hayward, is 
currently on a year's leave of 
absence fr811n the U.S. Army 
while working for his master's 
degree in finance at the Uni
versity of California. 

The bridal gown was of 
white tissue taffeta, the fitted 
bodice designed wlth scroll 
neckline, the skirt embel· 
lished with a floral design in-

f 

set with net. ftWl crown 
held an illu -~·eil, and 
Diana's bouqu as made of 
white butterfly orchids, step
hanotis and elf pink roses. 

Mrs. James A. To.te of Fres
no Yi.as honor matron. Brides,-

• maids were Mrs.' Harold Jones 
of Oakland, and the bride's · 
sister, Kathryn Ann Young. 
The trio wore bouffallt frocks 
of pink brocfie and -white 
chiffon ha • with matching 
veils.• They carried cascade 
arra&gements of bouvardia 
and elf ~Pihk roses. Flower 
girls Mari.p and Jenni~r 
Yo11u1• who are sisters of tlie 
bride";"i w o. r e embroidered . . ~ ~ 

A5~ Siu 

MR. AND ·~R_S~J0SEPrt SrLV - N~ouNG) 
._ - •• 11 June 'wedding at .S(~ascha l's)\:hurch 
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NEW MIMED CHIEF SAYS 

Space Flights Made 
Possible by Medicine 

By HUGH LUCAS 

\VASHINGTON-There wouldn't be a11y jet planes, 
t1lone space flights, without military n1edicine. · 

Jet 

That's the opinion of Rear Adm. 
Edward C. Kenney, Chief of the 
Bureau of Medicine and Surgery, 
1iven Jn an exclusive intervit!w 
during which he said medicine 
badn't been given enough credit 
in the advances in this area. 

"Before you could have a plane 
capable of flyi ng at 5().60,000 feet, 
you first bad to know what it was 
like for a human up there,'' he 
said. "If you didn't know before· 
hand, you'd never find out, because 
he would come down fast. 

"You had to know that man 
couldn't survive at these altitudes 
irt a sealed cabin alonf! and that 
he bad to have a pressure suit. 
And the suit had to come before 
the plane!' Kenney saiJI· 

The Bu~1ed Chief, who took of· 
fice Feb. 15, also said: 

• 'fhe Navy needs new hospital 
buildings to replace old tempo
rary types. 

. 
1\leanwhile, out-of-date . build· 

lngs with a capacity of 2400 beds 
will be demolished this year, 
Kenney said. These beds are 
not needed now and civilian con· 
tractors will be paid to tear 
them down. 
Locations and nu1nber of beds 

are: Porlsmouth, Va., 174; Great 
Lakes, 687; St. Albans, N.Y., 884; 
Oakland, Calif., 397; Corpus Christi, 
Tex., 191, and Chelsea, l\1ass., 150. 

• • • 
RIGHT NOW the Navy has 

scheduled a request for funds for 
a 1000..bcd pennanent hospital at 
Oakland in fiscal 1963, a 400-bed 
replacemml.t at Jacksonville, Fla., 
in 1964 and 275 bed~ at Newpol't, 
R.I ., for 1965. 

Ho\vever, ff the Long Beach 'hos
pital is lost, each request \Vill be 
pushed back a year since they are 
in the order of need as the Navy 
now sees it, the Bul\.Jed chief said. 

• It's not hospital food, as such, 
that causes the gripes, it's the sit
uation in \vhich it is served. 

Kr-nney would also like to see 
the Naval School of Aviation i ledi· , 
cine at Pensacola get a permanent 

• The Navy's new mobile sur- home in the interest of more ef-
tical teams are "a fine concept." ficient operation. Right no\v, the 

JN 1942 HEWASMED
ICAL OFFICER IN TI\E 
CRUISER BOISE WHEN 
SHE LOST llOMEN !NONE 

NIG!ll'S ACTION OFF GUAD
ALCANA« HE WON WE NAVY 

CROSS FOR HEROISM THAT NIGHT•.,., , 

"""\ 'f.¢4 
Wt/#r)~~~AT~ . ·~'!;. 
THE LONG 6EACH - -
NAVAL HOSPITAL ,. - 4s>r 
(~j'l'l1 3 WHEN HE ~ 
"" Gl\IENASPE- ,,, 
CIAL ASSIGNMENT IN PENICILLIN 
RESEARCH AT HALLORAN GENERAL 
HOSPITAL• LATER, THE LONG BEACH 
NAVAL HOSPITAL BECAME THE 
FIRST HOSPITAL ON THE WEST 
' COAST TO USE PENICILLIN~ • Tralning of medical personnel school, \Vhich carries out both 

\Vill be "intcntsified" in order to Oight research and watches the E/VHT \'UJ!S tAT~ ADM· KENNEY llftl'ED 
keep abreast of advances and at- woll-b<•'"g "' •t"d'"'' ,." N•"Y tll!VEUlP PlllMAQUlt.11 A PRIJG- FOR MALARIA, AT CAMP ll!'.lEUNl!e v ~ " ~ • TJ.IE ,1.PMIRAl CAHS HI~ WOF!IC l.ltS HOBBY>!' I.If lll<'ES OC~ Sir.JIM- /."I..,,. .._ ,r, .1. ·-
trition. .training, has spaces in 14 different Mlr.16' AND Gers ro THE Bl!'AC'M w11ei-ievEli! +ie C'>tJ" He'~ ~10 "" UO'I'~ (.,(.(ill711• (I 

• S'' '

·,,m'" got '"ffi' "' tho b 'Id' SAIUN6' FAN, 80T MA& AA!> ~·meTIMe FOR: IT LATeLY.. z:>T'llA/l\ 'Dn c. VJ:"'11TJl.Tl'.TV .AA,.) 
·v ~v v Ui 1ngs. ~_,:;}',;-::-iA1f)M. J(E'NNE'( lS MARRIEP TO nJe FOtelV-¥'1: 1-l!L!.'J ftUT'J.IN .i;:.,v,~n~v ,r'o.J:..IV/V,S::,,I rrrl,I 

best 1nedical care in lhe world. A planned ne\v building would DrR~ OF COLVMaus, OMJQ • Tll!'I' wt.VI! TWO Cf.Ill.PR!!' •• NAVV ~~EON ~ENERAL 
"" • • ......-. -""" i', Ml!:S . J(IAr.I P!AMONI> AIJtl J-..S WAR121!N, A STUPl!'f\)f ..,.,.d, 

KENNEY SAID the standard of ~~;f,all these activities under one · ... ~ ~J':fA~1~~s~~°A~~~l'o...~~L:'[>1~or= WIEf:'DFT/.lE' BUREAU °"MEDICINE 
eare Navy men and dependents get • · • • IJ!l:IPG-E WH°' I-IE INJUReo His 1<!4e f Pl AYlm FooreAtl. "SURGERY , 

ANO WAS Mli:OICALL'I' l>JSCHAR<;.l!'D• ,._ 
Jn ne\v hospitals is the same as in "I 'M CONVINCED it _you took t.:~:::__::~-I; :...'>.:::::_::;___:_.::_:_::_.::__:_::_:_:_::_:.::_::__.c===.::'.::__ __________ ~,.:~:.:::::._J 
old ones - the best. The reason the same food these men get in 
the Navy wants to get its patients the hospital and served it in ment, members of the teams carry 
~ut of old temporary buildings is O'Donnell's (a Washington restau· out their usual duties in their hos
a standard of living thing, he said. rant) on a white tablecloth and pital, so their time is not lost to 
'"If we can afford glittering new flowers, they would say, ·wliat a the Navy. 
shopping centers and supermarket~. fi ne meal'." • • • 

cialized psycholo& y and radl1tion 
treatment c6u.rsea. 

Their numben are on the rise 
as...moi:e of the nuclear vessels are 
led into the active mr.-

• • • \Ve can afford to have patients in KENNEY PLANS b' b _,., "However, in 1 hospital they no 1g c anges 
nice surroundings," he conUnu= · th N • d ' I tr · · K ENNEY KEEPS 1 watch on all walk through a mess line, sit at 1n e avy s me 1ca a1n1ng pro· 

It'• • p•ychol"gi<al thing, Ken- h · 'II I t th>'• tb>'""gh hi• "W" •'"'P<<t"< gen ~ v a bench and eat in a-. noisy, busy gram, but e says 1t w1 iave o uu u ~ v • 

ney said, to recover from illness place and they leave and say, be "intensified" to take into ac- eral and by trips to installations. 
in a clean, airy room. ?.lany times, t h d b i He says he likes to hit overseas 
he continued, he has heard people 'What lousy food.'" cou; bt e manyh a vanc;s e ng facililies al least once a year and 
releastd from temporary-building That is Kenney's idea of \Vhy ma e y researc every ay. has just returned from a trip to 
Navy 'hospitals say the care was hospital food is often talked about. This will be a fairly simple proc- Europe and Egypt, where the Navy 
perfect but their stay wasn't very He says the serYices buy only the ess since Navy medics get what he maintains a research unit. 
~njoyable becJt~se of the room. best at the source \Vhere it is well- calls "productive training." This Through all these efforts, serv-

So this, and not care _ though inspected, that it is prepared \Veil means they are learning while car icemen get the best of care _ and 
this might be improved since and contains all the essentials a rying out their job on the staff of ifs continuous. His environment 
there \Viii be Jess waste rr.otion in person needs for his diet. a hospintaJ. Thus, no time is lost ,, 
ncw'•tacilities - is the reason the The only reason the food seems for instruction. 
Navy is seeking new hospital bad .is !~at it i;"J se~;ved on a _pr~ The biggest headache in the per· 
buildings. That is why tt.e Senate duction-hne basis. On a carrier, sonnet area Is judging the Navy'• 
Armed Services Committee's deci· he said, "they s'rve 7000 eggs in needs for medics in the futut·e. 
.i;ion lo knock out the new Long the morning. .o\. nd you ~·t pel'· For instance, Kenney said, the 
Beach hospital \Yas a blow to the sonalize '1000 eaa.''~ Navy bas obtained greal benefits 
Navy. ?!lost complaineb · why from the deferment program. In 

The hospital project is now ln they di9llke the loo... pinned this one, young doctors are not 
conference between the House an'.! dO\Yn, be added. subject to a service call during the 
Se11ate because the House has okay- • • • three or four years they arc learn· 
ed the Long Beach lay-out. THE NEW · iUOBILE su1'gical ing to specialilze. 

• ' • learns wi ll prove themselves in any At the end of this flltllJ11ltB time, 
T llE NAVY now takes eare of d isaster in which local surgery they are called up. So-'lodle Navy 

the medical situation in Long facilitie.~ are overwhelmed by cas- has to figure out \Vhat its need for 
Beach through civilian hospitals ualties, Kenney went on. psychiatrists, obstetricians, sur
ind the hospital ship liaven which They are manned by two sur- geons and the like will be in three 
ts tied to the pier, for the most geons, an ane,sthetist and JO col'ps- years or so. This is done by look· 
p:ut. men - six operating room tech· ing at pa&t trends, the top Navy 

i\Iost dependents go to ciYilian nicians, one fiEld medical techni· medical man said, but this can be 
hospitals in the area, since the cian, one laboratory technician upset by unforeseen things, such 
haven is restricted to male patients. and two general service. as an economic change that would 
Ancl even some of the men pa- Tea1ns have been formed at na- mean fewer specialists leaving the 
tients, \Vho may be hospitalized val hospitals in Chelsea, St. Albans, service. 
for a Jong time, are transferred to Philadelphia, Bethesda, Charleston, • • • 
San Diego to free so1ne o! the 350 Great Lakes, San Diego, Oakland, CORPS!l-l ll:N ARE DOING a 
beds. Yokosuka and Portsmouth, Va. "real good job," Kenney says, and 

Right no\v there Is no military Whenever di s aster strikes, are "as well trained as any enlisted 
hospital at Long Beach. Fort whether inade by man or nature, men in a specialty." 
l\facArlhur has a 86-bed dispensary the tean1s, or a combination of A new training progra1n ls tak
and the El Toro Jt1arine Air Sta· them, \Viii be sent to help. They ing more manpower and time. It's 
lion has a 40.bed dispensary. have a "kit" of equipment and sup- the nuclear ship medical officer 

Though both the Army and Air plies that's ready lo go at all times. program which prepares dOelors 
Force haYe people at Long Beach, It will support lhe1n for 10 days. to sail in atomic-powered ships. 
the Navy is the most numerous The teams also are trained to ac- They get their "training at Ne\v 
and \Vas. ~hosen to ask for the 500- company 7'1arine divisions and go ,London and the (av"" 'VeapO!lS 
bed Iac1hty. on ships. 'Vhen not on deploy· 1 Plant div in& school, plus some spe-

119.72 AcREs SUll~=vr:~~ERTY '( ' . 
SAN LEANOflO ANNEX PORTION 

OAK KNOLL NAVAL HOSPITAL PROPERTY , 
Al'PROXIMATELY SMILES FROM OOWNTOWN 

OAKLAND, CALIFORNIA ,, 
'""ON MON JUNE 26 1961 STARTING PREMISES . , ' . 2:00 P.M. 

LOCATION ANO DESCRIPTION · 
AJl;prulm.te!t 111.72 ·•c111• of 1e ...... 11ed lend •IHI 2.85 •c,... .. 
••••ment fOI' l«QI road, beln1 • surplu1 portion ofth1 IJ,S, ,.... 
Ho1plt1I, 01ktand. C1ljlornl1, nown •• the Sin Leandro A" 
t<111ether with •II lmp...,.,eme11ts the,.on. Thflr• a" $8 bull 
locoitsd en thte-proputy. Tll• ul• is to be fortha ... 11,. prop• ...z~ri 111 1ntlty. Thi• prop.rty I• i on1d "A" (Slngl• family Dlltrl 

Send f~ .fr•• lllu1lratet/ lr0<:h~r• - lroker l'arllcipation I 

MIL l UN '16 . VVl:.l'C~nu-· C f· 
Leadm(I A1Jclio11e~r> on Ill ~ Pdr:d<r ,., 

. Melrose Ave. •WE. 3-8541 I In S3n Fronr:i<£~, (;~ " 
'< A" g•les46, Calif. l'~ d Wein~•· YUkon' 1 

, . 

Is "·atehed, hazards are watrjJ.e , 
prevent!Ye medicln9-1>t'iiCticed 
and his food ~n<F--water ~ontinual
ly ch~w.'l;-Kenney said. I 
- Everything is not perfect, how
ever, Kenney said, and "we recoa:· 
nize it but we do everything to im· 
prove or eliminate" bad situations. 

It's not good to haYe patieq.ts 
\Vaiting a long time in old build· 
ings to see the doctor. D1tt it's the 
old story of supply and demand, 
he said. There are just more pa
tients than doctors. 

However, eYeryone in the Navy 
gets good care. 

"That's the pay-ofl'," he said. 

119.72 ACRES 
RESIDENTIAL SUBDIVISION 

PROPERTY 
SAN LEANDRO ANNEX PORTION OF 

OAK KNOLL NAVAL HOSPITAL PROPERTY 

OAKLAND, CALIF. 
(APPROXIMATELY 8 MILES FROM DOWNTOWN OAKLAND) 

DIRECTIONS: From Downtowrr Oakland South on Nimitz Freeway to 
98 Ave. turn -off, East on 98 Ave. to Mounta in Bl vd. to Nava l Hospital 
entrance. Follow instructions of gate attendant. 
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NEW l!pED CHIEF SAYS 

Space Flights MaCle 
Possible by Medicine 

By HUGH LUCAS 

\VASHINGTON-There wouldn' t be a1)Y jet planes, let 
alone space flights, without military n1edicine. · 

That's the opinion of Rear Adm. 
Edward C. Kenney, Chief of the 
Bureau of Medicine and Surgery, 
liven in an exclusi".e interyi.~w 
during which he said med1c1ne 
hadn't been given enough credit 
in the advances in this area. 

ftleanw,hile, out·of-date build· 
lngs with a capacity of 2400 beds 
will be demolished this year, 
Kenney said. These beds are 
not needed now and civilian con· 
tractors will be paid to tear 
them down. 
Locations and number of beds 

are: Portsmou th, Va., 174; Great 
Lakes, 687; St. Albans, N.Y., 884; 
Oakland, Calif., 397; Corpus Christi, 
Tex., 191 , and Chelsea, i\tass., 150. 

"Before you could have a plane 
capable of flying at !5()..60,000 feet, 
you ftrst had to know what it was 
like for • hwnan up there," he 
said. "li you didn't know before
hand, you'd never ftnd out, because 
he would come down fast. • ~ • 

"You had to know that man RIGHT NOW the Navy has 
couldn't survive at these altitudes scheduled a request for funds for 
ilt a sealed cabin alone" and that a 1000-bcd pennancnt hospital at 
he had to have a pt"Wure suit. Oakland in fi scal 1963, a 400-bed 
And the suit had to coiae before replacemcmt at Jacksonville, Fla., 
the pt1111e/ ' Kenney .q1·. in 1964 and 275 beds at Newport, 

The BuMed Chief, .iio took of- R.I. , for 1965· 
fice Feb. 15, also sald: However, ff the Long Beach "hos-

• The Navy needs new hospital pita! is lost, each request \Viii be 
d pushed back 11 year since they are 

buildings to replace ol tempo· in the order of need as the Navy 
rary types. now sees it, the BuMed chief said. 

• It's not hospital food, as suc.11, Knnncy \vould also like to see 
that causes the gripes, it's the sit- the Naval School of Aviation Medi- , 
uation in which it is served. cine at Pensacola get ·a permanent 

• The Navy's new mobile sur· home in the interest of more ef· 
l(ical teains are "a fine concept:" ficient operation. Right no\v, the 

• Training of medical personnel school, \Vhich carries out both 
'''ill be "' intentsifted" in order to thght research and \vatehes the 
keep abreast of advances and at· well-being of students in Navy 
trition. .training, has spaces in 14. different 

• Servicemen get sonie of the buildings. 
best medical care in the world. A planned new building would 

$ • • put all these activities under one . 
KENNEY SAID the lltandard of roof. 

care Navy men and dependents get • • • 
Jn ne'v hospitals is the same as in " I'M CONVINCED it you took 
old ones - the best. The reason the same food these men get in 
the Navy wants to get its patients the hospital and served it in 
9ut of old temporary buildings is O'Donnell's (a Washington restau
a standard of living thing, he said. rant) on a white tablecloth and 
"If we can afford glittering new flowers, they would say, 'Wliat a 
shopping centers and supermarketi;, fine meal'." 
\Ve can afford to have patients in "However, in a hospital they 
nice surroundings," he continued walk through a mess line, sit at 

It's 11 psychological thing, Ken· a bench and eat in a- noisy, busy 
ney said, to recover from il~ness place and they leave and say, 
in a' clean, airy rooin. Many times, 'What lousy food.' " 
he continued, he has heard people That is Kenney's idea of \vhy 
releastd from temporary-building hospital food is often talked about. 
Navy bospitals say the care was He says the services buy only the 
perfect but their stay wasn't very best at the source where it is well· 
enjoyable bec.l\!Se of the room. inspected, that it is prepared \veil 
th~o ~~sg,h~ndb:0\~~r~ved th~i~~~ and contains all the essentials a 

. . person needs for hia diet. 
there will be less waste rr.ohon in The only l'eason the food see1ns 
new facilities - is the reason the bad is that it is served on a pro
Navy is seeking new hospital duction·line basis. "On a carrier," 
buildings. That is \VhY tl:.e Senate he said, "they se1·ve 7000 eggs in 

~-----"A=•·m=•d~Sc'c'"'-''-'-' -C_o_m_m_it_t_,._._, _d_<_<_i·, t.h"-"lorninq e· And v<111 .....,.. n ._ 

Skippers In the Spotlight 

/Ntr lHE INJURED< HE WAS ASSIGNED TO 
THE 0ATTl.ESHIP TEi!A> AT THE TIME AND SINCe 
THERE WERE ND UTILITIES AND MUCH CONFUS· 
ION IN THE CITY, HIS FAMILY uvro IN HIS 
STATEROO\\ ABOARD THE BATTLESHIP 

WHILE HE WAS . 
'ASSl5TIN& ASHORE• 

' 

Ill>"" ac&n. 
JtPWA'RD C. }(ENNEY (MC) 

NAvY SUl<(tEON GENERAL 

"'"" Q.llEF DF T~E" BUREAU of. MEDICINE 
1t SURQ8W . --

ment, members ol the teams carry eialized pS,cbolol y aa4 radiation is watched, h~rds a_re w1tc . , 
out their usual duties in their hos- treatment cllursee. preventive medicine ~l'a~hced 
pita!, so their time is not Jost to Their numben are on the l'ise and his food yuJ .. -water t::ontmual· 
the Navy. as more of the nuclear vessels are ly ehecke;J;--R:enney said. 

• • • fed Into the active fleet. Everything 1s not perfect, bow· 
• • • ever, Kenney said, and "we recoa;-

KENNEY PLANS no big changes KENNEY KEEPS a watch on all nize it but we do everything to im· 
in the Navy's medical training pro- this through his own inspector gen· pro\le or eliminate" bad siruat.ioa1. 
gram, but he says it will have to era! and by trips to installations. 1.t'~ not good .to h.ave paliel)U 
be "intensified" to take into ac· He says he likes to bit overseas ~aihng a long time 1n old. ?ulld· 
count the many advances being facilities at least once a year and 1ngs to see the doctor. But 1t s the 
made by research every day. has just returned from a trip to old s!ory of supply .and demand, 

This will be a fairly simple proc- Europe and Egypt, wher~ the Navy h_e said. There are Just more pa· 
ess since Navy medics get \Vhat he maintains a research unit. t1ents than doctors. . , 
calls "productive training." This Through all these efforts, serv- Ho\vever, everyone in the Nav7 
means they are learning while ear icemen get the best of care - and get.s good care. . 
rying out their job on the staff of it'• continuous. Jlis environment "That's the pa»-off," he said. 
a hospintal. Thus, no time is lost , 
for instruction. 

The biggest headache in the per· 
sonnel area ls judging the Navy'• 
needs for medics in the future. -~ .... 

- VeM p _ , ...__. .... ....c----~---------'· 

PUBLIC AUCTION LOCATION • DESCRIPTION NAVAL HOSPITAL, 
OAKLAND,CALIF., EXCESS AREAS 

MONDAY, JUNE 26 • STARTING 

2:00 P.M. 

BY ORDER OF GENERAL SERVICES ADMINISTRATION 

119. 72 ACRES RESIDENTIAL SUBDIVISION PROPERTY 
SAN LEANDRO ANNEX PORTION OF OAK KNOLL 
NAVAL HOSPITAL PROPERTY, OAKLAND, CALIF. 
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BROKER 

PARTICIPATION INVITED 

DESCRIPTION 

In the City of Oakland, County of Ala

meda, State of Ca liforn ia, four parcels 

of land designated for the purpose of 

this description as Area 1-A, Area 1-B, 

Area 2-A and Area 2-B, and t he bound· 

aries of each said area being described 

as fo llows: 

AREA 1-A 
A portion ot that certain "Parce l 3 .. acqu ired by th~ 

United States of America in Civil Action No. 24099·S, 
had in the District Court of the United States in and 
for the Northern Distr ict of California, Southern Divi· 
sion. said "Parcel 3" being a part of the 349 acre 
tract of la nd conveyed by Ygnacio Peralta, et u~. to 
Rafael Martinez. et al. by deed dated September 4, 
1871, recorded October 7, 1871 in Book 69 of Deeds 
at page 4S8. Alameda County Reeords, and the bound· 
aries of said Area l ·A being described as follows: 

BEGINNING at the intersection ol the northwesterly 
line of the aforesaid 349 acre tract with the sou~h· 
westerly line of Skyl ine Boulevard as described in the 
deed from Arthur D. King, et ux, to the City of Oa~land 
dated April ID, 1935, recorded May 10, 1935 in Book 
315 1 of Official Records of Alameda County at page 
392, from said POINT DF BEGINNING thence 

(1) South 58 ' 52'2 1" West , along the northwesterly 
line of said 349 acre tract. 657.25 feet to a 
concrete monument set at the northeasterly cor · 
ner of that certain 300 acre. more or less. tract 
of land described in Final Judgment filed Janu· 
ary IS. 1943, in Civil Action No. 22087-R had in 
the District Court of the United States in and for 
the Northern District of California, Southern 
Division; thence 

(2) South 32 ' 04 '30., East. {record per Civil No . 
22087-R South 31 ' 4S'l5" East) along the north· 
easterly line of said 300 acre tract {Civil No. 
22087·R). 2173.45 feet to a concrete monument 
set therein, thence 

(3) North 57 °55'30" East. 713.42 feet to a point in 
the aforesaid sou thwesterly line of Skyline Boule· 
vard: thence along the sou thwesterly line of 
Skyline Boulevard the following six courses 

(4) North 42' 09'56 '" West, 210.85 feel; and 

(5) Northwesterl y. tangent lo the last named course, 
on the arc of a curve to the right having a radius 
of 1070 feet an arc distance of 483. 10 feet to a 
point of tangency; and tangentially 

(S) North 16' 17'49" West. 308.42 feel ; and 

(7) Northwesterly, tangent to the last named course, 
on the arc of a curve to the left having a radius 
of 930 feet an arc distance of 430,38 feet to a 
point of tangency; and tangentially 

(8) North 42' 48'44" West. S4L39 feet ; and 

(9) Northwesterly, tangent to the last named course, 
on the arc of a curve lo the left having a radius 
of 2930 feet an arc distance of 12S.21 feel lo 
the Point of Beginning. 

Containing in said Area l ·A, 3S.39 acres, more 
or less. 
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EXCEPTING THEREFROM: 

SCHOOL SITE 
COMMENCING at the point of intersection of the 

southwesterly line of Sky line Boulevard and the north· 
westerly line of the 349 acre tract of !and in that 
portion of the Paridro S. de Peralta finally conlirmed 
to Ygnacio Peralta by Rafael Martinez et al, by deed 
recorded Oct. 7. 1871 in Book S9 of Deeds at page 
46S. Alameda County Records (which tract is desig· 
naled in said deed as being described according lo a 
survey of the Hills of the Rancho of said Ygnacio 
Peralta on August 28. 1871 by Lisa Castro, Surveyor of 
said County and being marked and known in said Sur· 
vey as Division No. 3); said point of commencement 

· \i!ISO marking the most northerly corner of Parcel 3, 
)cquired by the United States of America in Civi l 

, Ac!Lon 24099-S, Declaration of Taking filed December 
8, 1944; thence from said POINT OF COMMENCEMENT 
and running along the southwesterly line of Skyline 
Boulevard on a curve to the right. tangent at said 

• point of commencement bearing South 45• 59 ' East. 
th/ough a central angle of 2' 28'33" with a radius ol 
2930 feet, an arc length of 126.Sl feet; thence South 
43°30 '27" East, 641.39 feet; then:e southeasterly 
tang"ent with th e last named course on a curve to the 
ri2:ht through a central angle of 23 ' 55'40" with a 
radius of 930 feet. an arc length of 388.38 feet to 
the point of beginning of the parcel to be des: ribed. 
said poin t being on the southwesterly line of•Skyline 
Boulevard ; thence from said point of beginning along 
the southweste1ly line of Skyline Boulevard continuing 
on the nast named curve to the riF,hl with radius of 
930 feel . through a cen tral angle of 2' 35'15", an arc 
length of 42 feet; thence South IS' 59'32" East 
308.42 feet; thence sou theaster ly tangent with the 
last named course on a curve to the left on a radius 
of 1070 fee t, through a central angle of 21 °27'49 ", 
an arc length of 400.83 feet to a point on the south· 
westerly line of Skyline Boulevard; thente leaving said 
line of Skyline Boulevard, South 58° 10'38" West. 
5S2.74 feet; thence North 31 ' 49 '22" West, 73S.45 
feet: thence North 58 ' 10'38" East. 680 feet to the 
point of beginning, containing IO. I acres, more or 
less. • 

AREA 1-8 

A portion of that certain 300 acre. more or less, 
tract of land acquired by the United States of America 
in Civil Acti on No. 22087·R had in the District Court 
of the United Stales in and for the Northern District 
of California. Sout hern Division. and said portion be· 
ing a part of the 349 acre tract of land conveyed by 
Ygnacio Peral ta , et ux, to Rafael Mart inez, el al, by 
deed dated September 4. 1871, recorded October 7. 
1871 in Book S9 of Deeds at page 4S8. Alameda 
County Records, and the boundaries of said Area l ·B 
be ing desc1ibed as follows: 

BEG INNING al the northeasterly corner of the 
aforesaid 300 acre, more or less, tract of land, said 
corner being assumed for the purpose of this descrip· 
lion to be the northwesterly corner of the hereinbefo1e 
desc1ibed " AREA I -A:' said corner being also in the 
northerly line of the aforesaid 349 acre tract of land 
(S9 " Decds 4S8), from said POINT OF BEGINNING 
thence 

d ) South 58 ' 52'21" West, along the direct exten· 
• Sion westerly of the northerly line of the here· 

inbefore described "AREA l ·A'.' being also along 
the northerly line of the aforesaid 300 acre, 
more or less. tract (Civil Action No. 22087·R). 
a distance of 1944.16 feet to a point therein; 
thence 

(2) South 42 ' 29'24# East, 2242.55 reel to a point 
in the direct extension westerly of the southerly 
line of the hereinbefore described "AREA l ·A"; 
thence 

(3) North 57" 55'30" East, along the direct exten· 
slon westerly of the southerly line of said 
"AREA l ·A:' 1538.49 feel to the sou thwesterly 
corner ol said "'AREA l ·A"; thence 

(4) North 32°04 '30" West, along the westerly line 
of said "AREA l ·A:' being also along the east· 
erly lirie of the aforesaid 300 acre, more or 
less. tract. (Civil Action No. 22087-R), a dis· 
lance of 2173.45 feet to the Point of Beginning. 
Containing in said Area l ·B, 87.33 acres, more 
or less. • 

AREA 2 -A 

A portion of that certain 1500 acre tract of land 
conveyed by Ygnacio Peralta to Chittenden and Simp· 
son by deed dated September !5. 1857 and recorded 
in Book "G" of Deeds at page 50. Alameda County 
Records. and the boundaries of said Area 2·A being 
described as fo llows: 

BEGINNING at the point designated as "'POI NT-A" 
in the hereinafter described "AREA 2-B:' from said 
POINT OF BEGINNING thence 

(1) South 58 ' 52'21" West, along the northerly line 
of the hereinbefore described "AREA l ·B:· 72.54 
feet to a point therein; thence 

(2) North 43" 55 '10" West, 992.42 feet to a point: 
thence 

(3) North ·6D 0 !6' West , 285.11 feet to a point: 
thence 

(4) North 29 ' 44 ' East, 200 feet to a point; thence 

(5) South 60' 16' East, 313.83 feet to a point; thence 

{S) South 43°55'10" East, 10S6.5S feet to a point 
in the northerly line of the aforesaid "'AREA 
l ·B": thence 

(7) South 58 ' 52'21 " West, along said northerly line. 
132.55 feet to the Point of Beginn ing. 

Containing in said Area 2·A, 6.10 acres, more or 
less. • 

AREA 2 -8 

A strip of land SO feet wide, said strip being a 
portion of the aforesaid 1500 acre tract of land con
veyed by Peralta to Chittenden and Simpson, and said 
strip of land lying 30 feet at right angles on each side 
of the following described center line: 

BEG INNING at a point in the northerly line of the 
hereinbefore described .. AREA 1-B:' distant thereon 
South 58 ' 52'21"' West, 492.89 feet from the north· 
easterly corner of said "AREA J.B;' said point being 
designated for the purpose of this description as 
"POI NT-A:' from said POINT OF BEGJNNJNG thence 

(I) Northwesterly, on the arc of a curve to the left, 
(from the Point of Beginning, the radius point 
of said curve bears South 71' 51'40" West. 3~8 
feel), an arc distance of 147.20 feet to a point 
of tangency; thence tangentially 

(2) North 42' 22'25" West. 148.S9 feet to a point 
of curvature; thence 

(3) Northwesterly, tangent to the last named 
course, on the arc of a curve to the le ft having 
a radius of 731 feet an arc distance of 159.78 
feet to a point of reverse curve; thence 

(4) Northwesterly, on the arc of a curve to the 
right, (from the point of reverse curve, the 
radius point bears No~h 35°06'10" East, S97 
feet). an arc distance of 197.44 feet to a point 
of tangency; thence tangentially 

(5) North 38 ' 40' West, l9D feet to a point of 
curvature; thence 

(6) Northwester ly, tangent to the last named 
course. on the arc of a curve to the left, having 
a radius of 701 feel an arc distance of 264.27 
feet to a point of tangency; thence tangentially 

(7) North SO ' IS' West, 233 feet to a point of 
curvature: thence 

(8) Northwesterly, tangent to the last named 
course. on the arc of a curve to the right, hav
ing a rad ius of 258 fee t an arc distance of 
187.24 feet to a point of reverse curve: thence 

(9) Northwesterly, on the arc of a curve to the left, 
(from the point of reverse curve. the radius 
point bears South 71 ' 18'50" West. 573 feet). 
an arc distance of 191.29 feet to a point of 
tangency; thence tangentially 

(ID) North 37 ' 48'50" West, 447 feet to a point of 
curvature; thence 

(II) Northwesterl y, tangent to the las t named 
course. on the arc ol a curve to the right. hav· 
ing a radius of 586 feet an arc distance of 
254.41 feel lo a point of reverse curve; thence 

(12) Northwesterly, on the arc of a curve to the left. 
(from the point of reverse cu rve, the radius 
poirit bears South 77°03 '40" West, S63 feet), 
an arc distance of 248.18 feet to a point of 
reverse curve; thence 

(13) Northwesterly and northeasterly, on the arc of 
a curve to the right, (from the point of reverse 
curve, the radius point bears North 55 ' 36 '50" 
East, 140 feel), an arc distance of 195.53 feet 
to a point of tangency; thence tangentially 

(14) North 45' 38 '10" East. 120 feet to a paint of 
curva ture; thence 

(15) Southeasterly, tangent to the last named 
course, on the arc oi a cu rve to the right. hav· 
ing a radius of 87 feet an arc distance or 128-97 
feet to a point of tangency; thence tangentially 

(16) South 49' 25'50" East, 191 feel to a point of 
curvature; thence 

(17) Easterly, tangent to the last named course, on 
the arc of a curve to the left, having a radius 
of 108 reel an arc distance ol 133.82 feet to a 
point of reverse curve; thence 

(18) Northeasterly, on the arc of a curve to the 
right , (from the point of reverse curve, the 
radius point bears South 30 ' 25'30" East, 1055 
feet) , an arc distance of 2S3.78 feet to a point 
of terminus in the center line of Skyline Boule· 
vard distant thereon 233.96 feet southerly from 
the northerly terminus of the course described 
as "having a radius of 700 feet and an arc 
distance of 623.64 feet" in the deed by Charles 
J. Keenan, et al. to City of Oakland, da!ed 
March I, 1934 and recorded May 10, 1935 in 
Book 3146 of Official Records at page 454, 
Records or Alameda County. and from which 
point of terminus in the center line of Skyline 
Boulevard the radius point of said arc of 700 
feet radius bears North S8°33'44" East. 

EXCEPTING THEREFROM that portion thereof lying 
within the bounds of Skyl ine Boulevard and with in 
the boundaries of the hereinbefore described "'AREA 
2·A:' 

The southerly terminus of said strip of land AFTER 
the foregoing Exception being a portion of the north· 
erly boundary of said "AREA 2·A" and the northerly 
terminus being a portion of the northwesterly bound· 
ary of Skyline Boulevard. Containing in said strip of 
land AFTER the foregoing Exception. 2.85 acres, more 
or less. 

All as shown on that certain d1awing entitled, 
"'Twelfth Naval District, District Public Works Office, 
San Bruno, Calif.. Naval Hospital, Oakland, Calif .• 
PORTION REPORTED AS EXCEss:· 

" -.. , " ... "' 
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Oakland 's Naval lfospital 
shared the role as a testing 
ground for a new aild success
ful method of knitting broken 
bones which refused-lo mend. 

One of the two doctors who 
devel the procedure-use 
of £ t ·p C:r the person's 

· own .\r stimulate ~ 

• 

growth o bone-is I 
Jame~Dineen, attached o 
the 0 d Naval Hos 
Dr. n· en and Lt. Com . 
Richard B. Gresham _l_~gan 
work on the bone-gr" pro
cedure when both w* sta
tioneQ at Camp ~une, 

N.C. · antler Gresham 
i~ _ ed at the Na· 
ti Medical Center, 
B 
· ,AJl iii tbe Oakland 

Nad "Jlospatal 's orthopedic 
section have assisted Dr. 
Dineen with a large percent
age of the 50 successful 
grafts performed. The method 
has been applied to persOns 
with. wrr,aCt1rred long bones of 
the arms,~e.gs And biips. 

The ribbon ot rib ' c:Whtains 
a layer of particular cells, the 
periosleum, which promotes 

'bone regeneration, they said 
in::aD. e?Chlb. - ~ 
A~ican -i-
atiGn-conveo 

rD> 
a1 ide, 
si the broken roas or plaster ca 
to teep the bones imm 1:i e. 

The rib cells then stimulate 
neW growth of bone to; unite 
th~ breken piec~s~ Lat~r , the 
rib'· stdp is absorbed by the 
bo<W:,. 

The ribbon must be taken 
frqm. the person's own rib. 
The~tib later r~generates its 
oWn 1oa't material 

B:ones ~n the index filiger 
of a young Marine failed to 
unite al .. ing smashed 
by:it .45 ~ a ac-
cident. , X:: s s 
atter. the 
grciwth 'd 
bODeS. 

But four months' affer rib 
ribbon .graft was inserted, the 
bdnes had united, and the 
young Marine was able to use 
his": hand even in his sport of 
bbiing, Dineen s'id-:' • ' 

A new treatment to save 
infected eyes from blindness 
was reported by a Texas 
physician. t · 

jle finds some stubborn 
ullfers of the cornea of win
dow of the eye are fjaused by 
fungus ratllltl' than '.germ in-
fections. -

The e · ons due to 
cured, said 
ingrich of 

the U exas med-
ical bqinc_ , ~ton. · 

But a:oout one ~ 50 .. ye I 
ulcer~.,is causdl:l."by a fu ngus, 
carried · int.6 'l.fb.e eye by a 
speck of floating. dirt or other 
object. 

Victim's 

Ten Eastbay women have 
received. their gray caps from 

the Red Cross atllc .ing 
c~ny at the · . al 
~. Oak.Kno 

_·_~1".•m•n are' 1· · Hic:Mi' Mrs. Thomas s, 
MtS. Marilyn Miller , . 
Harry Cadwalader of 
Valley; Mrs. Richard 
and Mrs. Clarence Rus f 
Greater Mt. Diablo; :Mrs. ·EVa 
MacMillan and Mrs. Virginia 
O'C'ollbeli of Oakland;. Mrs. 
RaymQlid Graber of Sl!ll,lLo
rinzo ilDd Miss Mujoe'llDOper 
of Newark. .. 

ed Cro s 
~ 

ady Has 
-·o · .. U wn . ' ·• 

Continued on Page S-3, Col. 1 

AVY TIMES 

Interns Hea l 
Adm. Nimitz 
OAKLAND . Calif. - Fleet . .o\dn1. 

Chel;ter \\' . Nin1 iti \vas 10 address 
Oakland Naval llospital's 1961 in
tern class at grad uation exercises 
here. 

Nin1itz, senior 11a,·aJ ifficer on 
active dul~· . \Vas lo spl!lk to 21 
ju11ior n1edica\ and d,ental of. 
ficers \vho have co1nplcted a ·year 
of tra ining in i.he ¥arious depart
ment! or the hospital flld :ire now 
ready lo P:irk en t heir Navy 

" Lt. aily Jr ., repre-
class, was to 

Can d B 

, J ULY 12, J~l 

• 
I VOL. CLXXV 

:Little. V.N. ~ Meets , H.ere . . 
eonitn~ 'From Page S-1 ' Chrlsbnas celebratlruu and ter where they witness~ dem-
Chlna: Japan, Mexico,_ Thal- similar c'ustoms completely oru;trations. One year MtJ· 
land, P akistan, Tur.key and foreign to other cultures. Breuer even took the group 

Mrs. Breuer and her hus- on a visit to slaughter house, many ofrthf! Latin American 
counb;}e-\ 0b."a numb~r of oc- band also entertain the for- one of th!'!m having asked to 

I""• M B h cign doctors and dentists at see how tfl e Am ezjcans man· cas""-'l: ~ rs . re u er as 
.s.ei;vei as an interpreter in a Christmas party each year aged that ~ness. Jn con
getttng If.he Navy and a for- in their home, take them on, trast they a~o· asked to tour 
eigD &erviceman to · under- tours of loca! points of inter- Mills College· 
staAd eaf!tl ._other. est, ehable them to participate The latter tou.r{w~s. no prob-

! in various community activi- lem for Mrs. Breuer to a r-Mrs. Breuer 's main anguage ?" 

skill i~ Spanish but she has ties. range, since she is" a
1 

Mills 
developed a knack for reach- Already this year Mrs. graduate, where s.he majored 
ing patients and staff from Br:uer has served a~ escort in Spanish. Her band, an 
manY countries , including a '~hile Red ~ross provided the 
Turkish patient who under- transportation to take a group 
stood no E nglish whatever. of foreign aoctors and dentists 

.Not only does Mrs . Breuer to th~ University of California 
teach English but sh _ Hospital where they were able 

e con t . h d' 
ve s to her studerits kn wl- t~ mee \I'll . 1ne 1cal people in 

Y 0 fields of interest to them. 
edge of American traditions They also visited an East Bay 
and folkways which enable pharmaceutical company. 
them to comprehend the va- where they spent the day ob
ga1·ies of Americans, especial- serving and inlervie\l'ing and 
ly American style birthdays, visited a corn1nunications cen-

' 

Mexico ""-\vhe Breuer 
has accomp' d per-
fected her of the 
language. Both o them are 
members of the P an Ameri
can Association. :Qrfi·. Breu
er takes an active interest in 
Mrs. Breuer's language class
es at Oak Knoll. 

¥.lio.JJ96mi.SR!:UER, LT. CHd SONG,OK, LT. Wt'l SHOO 
... Eng lish brushup for fo reign me 

~ .. .... 

Youth Will tt 
London Canela¥" 

• 

Charles Holloway, 16, of 
4320 St. Andrews Road, a j un
ior at Castlemont High School, 

' ~i~;~~J~: ~~~~f tl~:~~~ 
ence in L o n d o n starting 
Jib 21. 

oung ~1•Y. son of n,. 
and Mrs. s K. Holloway, 
was .selec y the Natl I 
Science Teachers Associa 
.because of his experim 
work in the production 
po!1w._tj.des in organic 
ri~bich was a prize 
ni!J.g entcy in the Bay 
Science Fair. 

He flew to . Vfl 
D.C. last night to ' et with 
the ot!'er four 11 ~gh , hool stu
dents and J eronle P~ Viesner, 
science advisor to' \?resident 
Kennedy. The group ¥ill stay 
in Washington vi ~ itiig gov
ernment research ' borato
ries, science museu 
leaving for London 

Approximately 600 
from 15 countries are ex
pected to attend the confer
ence, \Vhich is knol th• 1Third Annual Yout ence 
Fortnight. It is und. pa-

onage ·of the Duk din-
gh and will be · ua:ted 

the \Vorld Friends Or Great 
Britain . 

Q1 

0 

• 

() 
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.Hillside f!to~es Will-R 
·, 19' .. ~ 

·"9•>'!;"'," ~nd Tribune, Suncfay, fuiy !°1961 

· ce Ha 
~-

" Fpr e 
Weary Vets 

ICK RICCA 
haunted hospital 

x of wood frame 
nestled on a man

mai; teau high above .Oak
lan . aval Hospital-will soon 
dis ar· 

In its place, there will be 
an exclusive residential neigh
borhood, with homes built to 
make the most of a breath· 
taking v-iew of San Francisco 
Bay. 

Built in 1944 as a rehabilita
tion center fo.r battle-weary 
Na d Marine veterans Or 
t c war, the 880-bed, 

· c hospital cost 

' wners of the prop-
q art ree brothers, Don
ald, Robe and Richard Bar
day, and Shur! Curci and Mike 
a.Dander, all of Hawthorne. 
'Ibey have processed more 
than 20,000 lots in Southern 
c,ufomia in the past 15 years. 

No definite plans have been 
made for use of the property 
at Skyline Blvd. and Sequoyah 
Road. Donald Barclay said 
yesterday. 

Demo Ii ti 
now standi 
begin as 
ceived fro 
ices A 
said. 
will be 

of 59 buildings 
on 119.72 acres 
as title is re

eneral Serv· 
on, BarclAt 
home sitei 

the brush· 
· g slopes. 
uild houses 

U Jots after 

FIFTY-NINE BUILDINGS NOW STAND 
A group of Southern California 

installation of streets, sewers, 
water. gas and electricity," he 
added. "This won't be a tract 
development. We plan to sell 
to individual buyers. 

"Because tB land is next 
to a country cf&b (Sequoyah) , 
it should be an exclusive de
velopment similar to others 
on Skyline Boulevard. A lot 
will depend upon y.•hat the 
city planning department has 
to1say. 

"We think we made a ter· 
flfic buy. We have looked for 
property in the Eastbay and 
Marin County for three years, 
and we think with Jhe future 
tremendous gr o wl h of the 

ta! are not sorry to see 
hospital go. 

"It's a prett:t spooky plac'' 
one of them observed, "a 
it's almost impossible to k 
tres~sers and vandals out 
it." 

When the Navy inhabited 
buildings in 1944. it was know 
as "U.S. Naval Hospital, S 
Leandro, Calif." · 

Vacant for more than 15 
years, the hospital shows the 
marks of repeated vandalism 

"ndows and doors 
ry building. 
orridors which 

y not much 
urity officer, 

we catch 
chase them 
e time they 
ere are an 

places in 

.. . 

Sale '8f tf'Je properta too 
place at a public aucti<in h 
at the sih! Monday and 
the second tlm• the 
ment has trieOl.o dispose 

-

c 
+ 

ROUND THE IN RED CROSS 

.. • • 

• 

l 
J 
• 
~-.. July 1961 

pNE PATH TO From the U.S . Naval Hospital , Oakland , California , comes the 
~ERSTANDING exciting story of the accomplishments of a Red Cross volunteer · ... , . -,. who, through her teaching skill in language, has opened new 
A'n.d wide avenues of understanding to medical staff and patients from other coun
tries. Since 1954, when she answered a request to the Red Cros..s by the military to 
assist in teaching English to a group of t~ainees from Formosa, ~Mrs. Joseph R. 
Breuer has been on the busiest volunteets a~ Oakland's hospital. This hospital , 
like other se rv~ spital throughout the United States, trains f oreign medical 
personnel who frequently neea special practi~e in speaking English . 

• 
With the collaboration of the Oakland Chapter , cormnunity groups, and the Red Cross 
staff at the hospital, many adventures into the American way of life have been 

;
1
1lt provided fo r Mrs . Breuer ' s conversation classes. An interest in public health 

· ~Jtfcilities led to a series of visits to the Municipa l Utilities Division, a stock
' 'ic\Fd, a slaughterhouse , the Public Heal th Medical Department, the Univers ity of 

California Medical Center , and a hospital for ger~atrics patients . t The Junior 
Chamber of Commerce received a group at City Hall, where the visi tors were welcomed 
by the mayor and conducted th~ough the building. Other civic groups now have plans 
to introduce these men to a variety of cormnunity activities that wil l extend their 
understanding of how Americans live. 

.. 

Mrs . Breuer and her husband have entertained t he foreign staff in their home each 
year between Thanksgi v ing and Christmas , preparing American food that the students 
have heard about and want to try. Each of her studett'ts ' birthdays is f eted with a 
cake and a "happy birthday" song so that the American custom can be enjoyed as well 
as the pleasure of having the day remembered . When the word "barbecue" comes up 
for discussion, a picnic demonstrates this American pastime . Mrs. Breuer's :ability 
to communicate with those who do not speak ei t her English or Spanish (her second 
language) has been tested, probably, in every possible way, as at the time when a 
Turkish sailor, a patient, related his problems to her through pictures in American 
magaz ines. As a result , the Red Cross staff obtained an interpreter from the 
Turkish Infonnat ion Service in San Francisco to aid medical and ARC recreation 
staff in working with the patient, Man.y o'f her students write t o her from their 
homelands, keeping h.er informed of their ·d~tiviti~s and asking f or· news of Oakland , 
Mrs . Breuer i s not only a t eacher of ·language but' also a teacher of understanding 
to both the foreign personnel and the Americans in her community, open.ing the .Way ·• 
to l asting international friendship through her unique contribution . 
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plane on' 
heart of ' 
bay, aime 
area, ejeCfed a 
He made i~. 

·1 ' . Y· 
Bay 

By WD..L STEVENS 

Lt. (jg) Jack D. Bishop, a 26 
year old Navy fet fi ghter pilot 
from Alameda Naval Air 
Station, ·winging on a course 
lhat would have carried him 
over ,the heart oC San Fran· 
cisco, got a message yestcr· 
·day-and made a decision. 

He lived to tell ~out it
unharmed - after hit' plane 
crashed. 

The message, from his 
base: 

"Bishop, •. Bishop,,· 1 
you're on fire." 

His decision: 
To sharp left turn 

to miss cisco, aim his 
flaminc: ard 
a point 
Bay Bridge a 
Pier 50, make
was on cou 
eject. , 

hundreds 
is the Bay 
s f the thou of 
baseball fans at Cand~stick 
Park caught glimpses of the 
terribly swift aerial drama, 
that's what Bishop did. 

With his F3H Demon fight· 
er aimed precisely1 where he 
wanted it to hit in the water, 
Bishop press~ the ejection 
button at the Rrecariously low 
altitude of 550 feet. 

The flaming plane, no\v 
smoking profusely, crashed 

(Continued on P1ge C, Col. 5) 
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In F1erx ; 
ALA'J\1EDA, July 7 ---"The 

Navy today hailed a big, split· 
seconq ~decision of one of its 
pilots .who rode his· flamil'lg 
jet to the bay rather thait 
abandOn it on a course towwd 
San Francisco's financ ial dis
trict. 

Lt.. Jjg) Jack Bishop, 26;, 
could have' bailed out imme 
diately \VIJ.cn the Alameda 
J\' aval Air $talion flight towei; 
radioed, " "ou're on fire." 

Had he \ done so, Navy 
spokesmen confirmed today, 
his blazing f'·3H Demon would 
probably - have er hed on 
Montgo1nery SL an rhaps, 
brought death lo hun s. 
Lieuterian~)top, a • 

to the 92nd 'W'f.cr Squa . 
had just taken dff yesterdaf 
when U1e terse radio me8sage 
revealed the start or the brief, 
tense d}·ama . 

'fhe · otls decision v.•as in· 
stant us. It had to be. He 

Jet into a hard, left 
po.inted his crippled 
apd the bay. 
en he was certain 
Demon \Vou ld fall 

!-j into the water did 
s / the ejection button 
t.· free. ' 

This bare 550 feet 
abo e water. 

The /plane exploded with a 
roar as it slammed into the 
bay. A Coast Guard patro 
boat. aiding a stalled outbo 
motorboat nearbf, raced 1. 
pick up the pilot. He \vas 
aboard within seven minutes. 

fl-!any or the 15,938 fans at 
CandJeslick Park saw part of 
the~=a as he jct, trailing 
sm ·e-. . p the left. Some 
,oJ. ~m lt'ea1 e plane crash 
th'f'E!.,,.111~es soutlnvest of the 
air st.ation,,.-

A *ba'seball spoi'lscaster 

\ 
'LT. (JG) JACK BIS 
C~age and good ~ 

broadcast what he die [ 
near disaster. • · 1 

Todj>Y. a Navy s esman 
praised Bishop's quick think· 
ing and his courage in staying 
with the blazing aircf.afl. "He 
stayed \vith his plane longer 
than necessary- he stayed to 
the very last possible second. 
He \vanted to be certain, and 
he was. It took a Jot of cour· 
age." 

The young lieutenant's wife, 
Charlene, said she usually 
\vatched the planes take off 

she kne\v her husband 
ing. But yesterday , as 

p nosed his plane away 
from San Francisco, thclr one· 
year-old daughter cried and 
Mrs. Bishop turned from the 
1vindow before she Id see 
the smoke. 

She didn 't 1rno1 
until after her hu 
rescued a'nd hospitaliz 
minor back injuri 

·rhe Bisholi:.h 
Wlaitland Dr9it . 

355 

' 

·I 'I'd ·Fly A9nin To1norrow' 

f:leroisni of a Fly~ft Nav 
• 

j 
• 

NAVY PILOT DESCRIBES HO"W HE MISSED S. F. WITH FLAMING PLANE 
•• , Lt. ( j . g.) Jack Bi1hop u1erl bandaged hand to tell of turn do1~n the Bay .. ' ,... ~ .. 

H syital~ec!J 
All the bravery 'that a fly· 

ing figh\lng man could sHOw 
was ®tionstrated ,yesterday 
by th'V pilot of'1lie 'N'avy jet 
planef $&lat caught fire, ex· 
plode~ Jnd fell 1\1!& the Bay. 

And tt showed,~ain as 26 
year ok:J Lt. ' (.j:)~· ack D. 
Bishop, lying on a c~ving 
bed at Oak Knoti al Hos· 
pita!, aid: 

"I'm a. profeSSJfaJighter 
f1ilot. I'd. fly ag onrow, 
if they'dJet me:" 

SPINE IMP N 
But they won't let .lim. 

Bishop 'J)robab.y. · Yos-
pitalized for s otfths 
because of a action 
caused by the eject-
ed him from -after 
he had made ~ that the 
craft would i~ no one 
else. 

Bishop" the· faftter of a 14 
mo nth old daughter f said 
flally that he .would have r!d· 
den his plani; intolb d, 
and into Certain de e 
had found that he ot 
avoid San Franci h 
an event, he said, Id 
have tried to hit i u cu· 
pied spot. Hundreds See Jet Crasli ,. Instead ofi ejecting himself 
immediately, he turned the 

l(:ontlnued from Page l) Schiro hauled him aboard. make sure he wasn't going to burning plane !.2. the left, 
. . " I'm certainly thankful for be over San Francisco or may- R way from Saif!'"Francisco, 
1ntcl) the water, creati~g an the gear I've got," Bishop be Candlestick Park." aimed it skyward to ,.!Ilake 
explltsion. Seconds later, the said. "And thank you fellows. Lieutenant Bishop resides certain )t would stall alld fall 
fuel tanks went up \\'ith a That was real fast work." at 355 Maitland Drive in Ala· into the water, and the took 
ro • "Are you O. K.?" askJd meda and is attached to the care of himself. 

h' 1 g Schiro. . ' 92nd Fighter Squadron at the "It seemed like an awfully 
ophs_aw is Ph'"te" do',,',s " I'd appreciate it if~d base. long time before they J?icked 

1sparacu · "h 'dAct all•a 
ater. He splasher\ into look in my mouth. It"' . s me up, e said. ~ ~· t 

d 'ted to be bleeding." said t1't . Coast Gu a r cras.1 oa 
\Vav_es-a~ \Vai · A LOT OF reached him within a. few 

a brief wait. . . UZTS minutes, and he w'l\ buoyed · a Naval Air had Schiro looked. · . 1· . 

alerted e Coast Guard at "Just a lot of teeth," $.chiro updby a b'b1~ Wefls~ _fe1acket 
h 30 ·d an a ru ta ra . 

3:17 p. m., less t an sec· sat · IJi, : "The survival gear"wo.t;l>:ed 
onds after Bi~hop's takeoff. "That's good," Lieutenant iust ihe way it'll ad"Vertis'~d" 

TELL-TALE BURSTS Bishop nodded. "Let's.go." ,.,,'i' b ·d ' 
Almo~. immediate)y after Eighteen minute!; after the '. ..,. e sai · 

takeoff,lm,eol\anics had seen alert that Bishop'S plane was 
the tell-tale bursts of flame, on fire, the 'Coast Guard ,had 
three plane-lengths long. al· him ashore. He was taken to 
though Bishop was aware the dispensary, and then 
only of "an unusual rum· transferred to Oak Knoll Na· 
bling." val Hospital f observation, 

Eight minutes later, Coast after • ·' Of a sore 
Guardsman' Jo chi r o~ back. 
aboard i'li.e 4Q.f 40464,· Said a s /,or the 

.- ~ 

was pushing a. ook to- air station : "' 
ward Bishop. ' . "He stayed e I 
~ 'Turn off your lers,; fonger than nece he 
Bishop shouted. " l don't want stayed to the very& pos· 
you to ' wreck my parachute.:• sible second. He wanted t~ j 

Adm. Kenney 
Hails MSC .. 

• 

• • WASHINGTON - The Surgeon \ 

~
eneral · of tbe N11:vy, Rear Adm. 

c Kenney, has extended the 
~diilonal "Well Done" to all 
fficera _ of the Medifal Service 
orp1 upon the C9rps 14th a,nnl· 
ersary on Aug. 4. 
The lledical-Service Cori- wu 

~
tabliShed as a staff cotpl ol the 
avy by the Army·N•~:tteal 
ervice Corps act of 1~ wa1 
reated p ,. compone tile . 
edicaJ...detachmeDt of -~. 

to com~ement the functlonl of 
the Medical and Dental Corp1. 

• 

• 

• 
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NGE OF COMMAND- Capt. Robert 0. Canada ( rlgh~ ) , 
y rellnel Capt. William L....Engelman to take ove r rcile 
• ~mmanding officer.M the U. S. Naval.Hospita l here. 

cha l'lge of command ci!oemonies were held June 30 and 
owed bJ' a n inspection of h ospital corps. personnel. , 

LCPR M ona Louise M cDaniel o f Berkeley, on receiving 
her master's degree fro m the Co llege o f the H oly 
Names, got a n official N a vy' "well done" from LC D R 
Thekla M orris. a lso a graduate student at H oly Names. 
Both ear ned their bachelor's d_e9rees at H oly Names 
and both we re on duty at' O ak Knoll until Miss Morris 
moved across the Bay to t!tt Federa l O ffice Building to 
se 'N avy N urse Corps P rocurement O fficer for 
th lfth Naval District. ----- --

Degre • 

avy Blu 
or Cap and 'G 

LCDR Mona• Louise McDaniel The Berkeley n 
of Berkeley l1as received h er Highland·Alameda ty Hos. 
master's degre e in j/ocial 
science at the Coliege 9£ the pital and had post· graduate 
Holy Names. training in an~ at Baylor 

1'1iss ?.fcDauiel attended high University Hospilm. Dallas, 
school and 9arned lier bache- Tex. t 

!or's degree at Holy Names Commissioned in the N a v 'y 
when it was on the old cam · 
at the site where the Kai e Corps in ?.larch; 1942.. she 
Center now stands. Now, at it on Guam and at several 
new campus little more than a Naval H05pitals dur-
stone's throw from U.S. Naval iog' florid War II, w~s on dtrty 
Hospital, Oaklnd. where th.9 at:-""'S. Naval Hospital 
Berkele: on duty- suka, J apan, during 

r;he has \Var, and had a tbifA 
been off. / sssignment in the 

I 
duty f two 
Oak K f who 
earnei:J ma d a( Holy 

I Narttei this 'jUr. others 
were ~R Ethel Ensebio, also 
a Navy nurse, and LCDR Kevin 
J . Keaney1 hospital chaplaip, 
whose "sh'eepskin•' was malted 
to him In Okinawa, where he 
joined the Fl~ Marine~ a 
month ago. . 

A history of · the hospital's 
world-famed artltlcial limb de
partment provided material for 
1.fiss McDaniel's thesis. 

Capt. ffi.. 0. 

' '• 

commandih g officer o~ . the Naval 
Hospital ~ere last ---friday morn-
ing during change of command 
ceremonies, succeetli.n g,° Gapt. W. 
L. Engelman who , ret ired after 
30 years service. 

Before coming the ,Naval 
Hospital, Capt. Canada ser ved as 
Chie of Medicine at the :Kava! 
1-lospital', Bethesda, Md. 

A ~a · e Virginian, Capt. Ca-
nada ived h is pre-medical 
and trai · ,. · i-
vers· irgi tes-
"41e, ,fr.om - which he a.d uatea 
in l93fl. After a: year of intern
ship, he. entered the Med ical 
lr orps of the Navy and served 
\~onti nusuo l y since that ti-f(at • 

l H IS F IRST DUTY assignment 
as at the old Noti:!olk Naval 

Hospita l, Portsmouth, Va., then 
to sea aboard the oiler Salinas. 
He was on the Salinas \Vhen it 
was torpedoed by a German sub
marine between Iceland and 
Newfoundland in 1941. 

The doctor 's oth ents 
uded F itz · 

era p ital. Den 
Med' Offi cer aboar 
Pasadena \vhile operating · w ith 
the 3rd and 5th Fleets' \o> the 
Pacific during Wor ld War II-,, Na-
va l Hospital, Sampson, N. Y. 
where, as Asisstant Chie!_ of Y'e
dicine, he also \vas 's\;nior'in
vestigator of the Navy's part in 
Cooperative Army - Navy - · VA 

of streptomycin jf!• he 
e tuberculosis. 

~ ._ a post gr3. uate 
nal medicine at 

·ta! in New York, 
the Ca as Head of the 
Tub.erculosis Con t r o I ~;~t~on , 
Preventive Me_dicine ~jv1s1on , 

Bureau ,of Med.Wine and §.irger y · 
Afterward carite sir ice at the 
Bethesda Naval H ta!; Char
leston, ~8i,Va\ l:I spit'ii; 0 , k
\and, e nt'f.iNa'tal Hos~ital ; and 
then back to B~hesda in 1959 
where he ser ved until coming 
to Jacksonville. 

CAPTAIN ENGELMAN took 
his internship at the Naval Hos
pita l in San Diego and speciali~ed 
in care of dependents during 
most of the period p r i o r to 
World War IL 

During World War II, he 
served as medical officer on a 
seapl ane t~nder in the Aleu ti
a ns, receiving '!J'llrple I1eart and 
citation after ~ak torpedoed by 
a J apane.y,.r!ubmar ine. During 
the la ttf: r~ai:t oi the vrar, ' he 
served ,executive officer of the 
Oak lai'i ,~C,dica l Supply Depot 
a nd at the- 'cIOse of tl~e \\·ar was 
medical offiC~r j n comtpand of the 

. ' Guam Med ical Supply Depot. 
LATER ASSIGNMENTS in· 

eluded that of Medical Officer in 
Command of the N~iedical 
Miferial Office and \ .s up-
ply m pot in Brooklyn; lrman 
of the Armed Servic~edical 
Mtterial and Specificatidits Com
m ittee and the Naval Medical 
Mater ial Board.0!11!!, · 

In 1953 he se e Staff 
of · the Assistant• ecretary of 
Defense. later bec6ming Com
ptroller of BuMed and Surgery 
until March 1957, and then Pro~ 
fessional Assistant .to ~ Com
tbandiale Officer, Bethesda<- Naval 
Hospital, until assllming com-
mand here in April 1960. , 

..., - , 

WIJ11Jd 
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pt. Philip J . McNamara 
took a brief .leave fron1 his 
post a s com4iianding officer 
of lhe U.S. Na,Y.al Hospital , St. 
Albl!!I_~, N.Y., W travel here 
to 1f9e his Oaughte r, Ann 
Victt;y:, in marriage to liow
lldt J(ingsland Pahner Jr. of 
·Al3meda. 

ard's sister, and Hope Gallup, 
a Kappa Alpha Theta sorority 
sister of the bride at Berke
ley. Miss Gallup came from 

Saturday's ceremony was 
cond~ by the Rev. Kevin 
Cortnef _1n the chapel at Oak 
Knoll t Na\1181 Hospital, and 
aflerwat ds Capt. and Mrs. 
McNamara tendered a recep
tion at the Oak Knoll Officers' 
Club. 

Ann, \Vho was graduated 
from the Convent of the 
Sacred Heart in Overbrl .~ 
Pa ., and this J une fro m · . :< 
versity of California , -~ · 
tended by her sister ,..oi,"ta.ine 
as honor maid and ~ brides
maids Susan P atm·er, How- · 

' • • • 

rymoon :~1 
her home in Santa Barb~ 
for the nuptials, for 'vhicji 
Ann's attendants wore avo
cado green silk shantu ""ith 
mat._hing veils and ef.s 
of shasta daisies. ·: 

Howard . son of the il)'r 
Howard K. Palmers of Ala
meda , was graduafed ~om 
Villanova University in ~nn
sylvania. A member of the 
University Club in SarP F ran
cisco and an Ai~ :r orce vet
eran, he is lfte ne!>he,V\of Mr. 
and Mrs. Jack noviel of 
Alameda , 1vho ho d ihe r e
hearsal dinner Io he wed-
ding party. · 

Richard Lyons tqe ~J)-
cinal ci ty s tood Y~i tl;!e bene
.dict as best 1nan; nd u sh~rs 
\Vere ' Villiam M ar lhy and 
John O'Sulliva111.~0£ Sap. 
l<~ranc i sco , a• I M<;
Na mara of Marirf. un,ty. ~ 

F or her wedding i.. lihose 
an Empire style or 
silk taffeta qn broid-

1 ered Brussels "th a 
~ chapel train. A ece of ' ~ ... i 

••• 

~ 
Kenneth R.·S•ndtr•O'lPhOIO ... 

MRS. HOWAR'D PALMER JR. 
• ·, • Ann McNamar11 a bride 

-
TIMES 

Had 

• 

malch iilg laffeta .a organdy 
ora nge blossoms h ~er veil 
of F rench illusion, she 
carr l°ed a bouquet o anoi}-
s is orchids and ivy. 

Now oil a wedd . trip { o 
IJa J olla, the justjre ' coupfe 
will live in San Fran~ on 
their r eturn. ,, ··: ·1 

AUGUST 9, 1961 
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HAPP WAVE Mary Donahue, hospital corpsmen second, (third 
from left) hod a surprise during the Waves Reunion in Los 
Angeles. She appeared on th e NBC television show "Truth or ., 
Consequences" and learned that she had been selec ted to get 
officer train ing: in the Nurse Corps and would enter a civilian 
university this fall for four yeo rs. As on additional surprise, 
her mothe r, Mrs. Josephine Greaves of Framingham, Mass. (far 
left) was fl own to Hollywood for an unexpected reunion on the 
a ir. That's the show's M.C. Bob Barker second from left and' 
cit far right is Com dr. Louise K. Wilde, fonner Wave Director 
and now on the stoff of the 12th NDYGI Disfrict, .. informed 
Mory of her selection. The taped show will be seen on NBC 
Aug. 10 at 11 o.m. 

· ne Wo~!lded I 
lin Accide~ t 
the Ranger 
year-Old M_arine was 

wounded )'*sterday 
h~pmate aqcident· 
him aboard the 
r, aircraft carrier 
Alameda . Undir ng surgery last 

t kland Naval Hos· 
talJw r poral Daryl Lee 

Harik, o coin , Neb, 
Harig s shot once in the 
~t by a bullet from a .45 
;ber revolver. Corporal 

T. L. Joh nson, about 22, had 
been cleaning the weapon in 
the 'fl1arine qua rte rs aboard 
the ship. 

r·,"o"o"o"o"O"o"o"o"o"o"11 11o--\0Q011.lltfoJ:lo"o "o"on11'1"o\ 0o 0p\\'i-S·S·S'l-B,B-S·B·H-H-,·ltJ~ B 88 ""R p st 0 R II~ M 1f M ". 

Miss McNama~ a BAde 
Ann Vict ry McNam

ara became tl\e bride 
of H owar d Kingsland 

1. ' ;Pa l mer Jr. in a cere-
J-mony performed by the 

Rev. Kevin Cortney at 
the Qak Knoll Nava l 
H ospital Chapel. 

The bride is the daugh· 
ter of Captain and Mrs. 
Philip J. ~icNamara, 'now 
at St. Albans/ N. Y., and 
the groom's parents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Howard K. 
Palmer of Alan1eda. 

Her Schoolins 
Ann received her ~duca · 

tion at schools. in Monaco 
and Nice and graduated 
from the Convent of the 
Sacred Heart in Overbrook, 
Pa. She attended Rosemont 
C oll ege and graduated 
from the University of Cali· ' . fornia, where she was af· 
filiated with Kappa Alpha 
Theta sorority. 

'fhe groom 
of Villanoft 

Ann's maid of honor. was 
her sister , Fontaine Mc· 
Namara, and her brides
maids were Susan Palmer , 
the sister of the groom, 
and Hope Gallup, a sorori· 
ty sister. 

The Best Man 
Richard Lyons served as 

best man, and ushers were 
William :rtlcCarthy, John 

·.O'Sullivan. and Neal Mc· 
Namara. 

The wedding gown was 
Empire style, of silk taf· 
fetta with a chapel·length 
train. Organdie orange 
blossoms, made into a 
h e ad~· e, held Ann's 
Frenc ion .:veil. She 
ca'rrieil_. ~~ at pha· 
laenO~i'"i~t>~_.d 'ivy. 

A receptiO;''w~held at 
the Oak Knoll Officer s' 

11'.•"""'" R. s.,., • .,o,. •••"' 
MRS. HOWARD PALM&R 

Naval Cttapel ce ...... y 

Club. After ~.Jsoniymoon 
at La Jolla~'lie~I 
will live in San Frant'isco. 

---
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\( .. Wav=e:' 
r~ J 

Chief's 
11 

h 
t 

I Four hundred and forty 
\VAVES stationed in the Bay 
Area \\/ill be visited next )lleek 
by-he brass of the 5,500 
\VO ctive duty in that 
org . • \ 

j n Bay. Lalla· 
tions where \V4 E sla· 

,; Ruffle's and Re es · 
' . 

f,,Please ~~RYw~ORP~.~. ,( .Rf 

u~s. Buildihg 
Plans Pushed 

:~y Houlihan I tioned \viii be Capt. \V" d J 
Quick Collins, USN, ass 
chief pf naval pef.sonnel 
\VOmen nd director of 

A by.guess-and·by·gosh cook little only in training ..,camp, ,per~_pnne.1 orlfron a pa~lime 
who tests by tasting, not snif- then never any more \vhill:! ba:~ls during Ahe depression 
ting, and is appalled when they are in the Navy. \Ve changed my ioal," said Cap
anyone asks her to put her make . sure there'll be no ta.in Collins . "So I wound up 
~atest culinary success down marching when we insist on with a degree in buSiness ad· 
in an exact recipe, Capt. Wini· high heels. Nor do I like sen- ministration 8.t USC took 

.iffe9. Quick Collins is director sibl~~oxfords. A manufacturer more i;o!i!:l'ses in the Radcllife. 

Action is being speeded in I 
Washington on two huge fed· 
era! building projects for 
Oakland, Mayor John C 
Houlihan reported today. · 

WAVf, , 
Caplain Collins, who 

Lo~Angeles attending the 1 

I nauO'fiaJ WAVES reunion, w 
arrive*'ed.n~sday __ for three 
days ~~1al v1s1ts to th! 1 
Oaltr.an 1'{51val HowitaJ, the
Naval"Air Station in Ala'rileda, 
the ! Air ·Station at Mof-

o~ 1the WAVES, all .5,500 of and'I, ~worked out. a neat little Hai:va~ ' ram and s~~l· 
them, ashore, afloat and to the· pump.' ,He. gave 1t a sensible ized · reJaliop at 
four points of the compass na~ which 1 changed to Stan! Navy Jeally 

A cO"ncocler of such delica· 'Velvet F oot.' It's gone over h what I y 
. very well." ., lw t to do" 

Plans 'have been d!tawn for 
a new 1,000-bed hospital to re. 
P!ace the Oakland Naval Hos· 
p1tal at Oak Knoll and Con
gress will be askeQ, JIUt year 
t? provjde the $18 '°" $20 mil· 
lion .ufeded fot construc
tion. 

fett and 
1slan~, 

Enlisted wo 
tain <!'aptain 
ception in 
racks .at 
Thursday: .m. She will 
be .jeted a reception given 
b.Y Women officers on Friday, 
Aug. 4, frw 6 to 8 p. m. It will 
be held " Commissioned 
Offi.cers' Anne~as
U.fe Jslan . 
1 FOilowing.the Bay , ur, 
Captain Collins will vi naval 
aotivitles in Long Beach and 
San· Dieg9. 

The Navy_ sent~e: .~ officer 
to Oakland Naval " ~tal 
yesferday to hear pel"ICimel 
"gripes." ~ 

I t was on a woman-to
woman basis since thel!-
ing officer was Capt. · -
fred Quick Collins, , 
assistant chief of Naval 
Personnel for Women and 
director of the \VAVES. 

Top ranking WA VE of the 
Navy's 5,500 active duty 
women f fficers 8.nd enlisted 
-women, Capt. Collins found 
out first hand that some hos
pital cog:is WAVES complain 
that theft hours and schedules 
are too long in comparison 
with WAVES who serve as 
secretaries, jn personnel ap.d 
other duties , ~ 

But sh~ had good ne # for 
them a"s ~~ 

The WAV'Jl/j' slloes , popu
larily k!':own a s "battleship 
boots~'i-1 o be replaced 
with 1g1'1 e ox~r uni-
form more 
strea blaek and 
white~ Cotton-dlcron blouse. 

Captafil'. cOdins met first 
with Reat"'Adin.:Tba:mas HaJS 
and Comdr. Ruth.Kohen, c1*f 
nurse, then with petty ofa&r 
WAVES and following that 
non-rated WAVES. · 

She was high in her prWe 
for the WAVES new quarters.· 

WAVES have moved ~· o 
the · sP.~cious section previ s-

1 
Jy occupied by ndrs~, _ w 
have moved off base. 

She suggested \VAVES ho~d 

c1es as " \Vinnie-\Vong Stew," As for e- oppor- · 
Chinese po~ roast, and a col- tu~ities in . S, Cap· 
lector of recipes, which she tam~ Co._ eritable 
promptly doctors up with ch~ is offered 
Irish, Chinese, French and to . e~ as well as 
American frills, Captain Col- comm1s WAVES. 
lins habitually frowns on Captain.. · , \Vho had 
guest.s who drool "land come wo:ked her Wey through the 
back for seconds. _ Uruverstf:Y" of. Southern Cali

. ' " It , develops characfer to fo~a graduating in 1935 re. 
resist food," says' Captain Col· ce1ved her ·Maaters ' degree 
linsi "I Dtft1' diet. I just build in education at i:;tanford Uni- I 
character.'' versity while thert! in 1952 on 

Blue t11ed, br~k and proving a Na_yy post-graduate . pro-
character by her slim trim gram. ' t 
figure, Captain Collins' looks " \Vhen I e~tered VSC I 
with dis a ppr ova I 0 n any ~anted to go into tn.e ftshion 

- \VAVE:. With a packed-tight field but a chance to .go ~;nto 
uniform sfihouette. Nor does 
sh4:"1Uct "sensible" flat heels 
an~Jy shfl9 locks. It's 
the · feminin@' ~ that she 
like!! to see, than the 
"taut ship" look the male 

. Construction of the fJ9 mil
lion Oakland postoffice may 
get un?er way early next 
year without waiting for de
velopment of au t 0 ma ttc 
equipme~t which eventually 
~ay be installed in the build
ing. 

Houlihan" reported on C0& 
ferences with federal officials 
in \Vashington. He and City 
Manager \Vayne E. Thomp. 
son made the trip east to 

-~~Co=ntlnued Pa1e 2, Col. J 

JI:\ San Franci ' (which sie 
Navy. .. ~/j 

calls one of towns) 
AUGUST 9, 1961 NAVY TIMES 
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Captain Co~:it' visiting the 
440 WAVES area fol-
lowing the s -room~only 
reunion~_.Qf 000 WAVES in 
Los r<'A_q_g'elJ! itst week. Yes· 
terdoy Stie was guest of the 
enlisted WAVES. Tonight she 
is guest o~ the women officers. 

A voting Californian, Cap
tain Collins cooks in her own 
kitchens in San Francisco (Pa
cific Height.s) Washington, 
D.C. , and near Boston. (Her 
husband of four months, Rear I 
Admiral Howard L. Collins 
USN (Ret.), is wUh a large 
steel corporation near Bos

-ton.) _T~. ~ll three _homes Cap· 
tafa,.C¢11ns has given her in
iralta'ble touch, miDgling the 

I Ode:nt, Hawaii, Contemporary 
and"Oalifor~ to !Wt her own 
free wheeling ideas. 

Although her friends de
scribe her as a "terrific 
cook,'' they find it hard to fol
low, her recipes (willingly 
given ta them) since " \Vinnie " 

. (to oflteers) and "our glorious 
1ea'9i"~' (to the rest of the 
hir'td Mtp) cooks by intuition 
with dash . · ' 

Captain Collins is Sure thal 
~he old World War I I idea of 

l
m.arc~ing, m~rching women 
s_till hinders a few girls in gel
ting parental consent to join· 
mg the WAVES. 

"Actually they maxch' a . 

monthly dances in the big 
lounge. The WAVES will de
cide whether or ncit 'to do so. 

Specifically, she a s.k e d 
whether the women Pl8n to 
stay in the Navy. Many said 
they will, others decided the 
Jong hours might mitigate 
against their making it a ca· 
reer. , 

'Captain Collins was guest at 
luncheon in the Oakland 
Naval Hospital Officers Club 
where sh14 spoke to th~ staff 
nurses. 

During her twCHlay Bay: 
Area stay: :she is viaiting Ala
med~. Naval-A# S(ation1 Mof· 
fett Field and' 'treasure Is· 
land . , 'l 

,Receptions ai-e i scbeduled 
today at Treasure Island. She 
will go south to visit naval 
activities in Long Beach and 
San Diego. 
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Bone Mending With -
Rib Strip Revealed 

t 

OAKLAND, Calif. - Two Navy 
orthopedists have made :\J.eadlines 
with a Navy Department Bureau of 
Medicine and Surgery exhibit they 
took to the American Medical As
sociation Convention in New York 
City. 

jeune, where Dr. Dineen was chief 
of orthopedics just before bein1 
ordered to Oakland a year ago. 

The method is used in persons 
with non-healing fractures of the 
long bones of the arms, legs, and 
hands, and in new fractures that 
are characteristically slow to heal. The doctors are c.pt. James R. 

Dineen, Chie( ot Orthopedic Serv
ice, Naval Hospital, Oakland, and 
Ll Comdr. Richard B. Gresham 
of the stall at th• Naval Hospital, 
Bethesda, Md. 

The exhibit showed how broken 
bones that refuse to knit are be· 
ing mended with strips of lhe 
patient's own r ib. The idea of put
ting the regenerative power of 
the rib to use first came to Dr. 
Dineen when he was working with 
chest patient.tat the Sampson, N.Y., 
Naval Hospital durln1 World War 
I!. 

In 1956 he and Dr. Graham be
gan wort on bone-tnft procedures 
at the naval hospital at Camp Le· 

The ribbon is laid alongside., or 
sometimes inside the broken bone, 
with wires, r.ods or plaster casts 
keeping the bones immobile. The 
rib cells stimulate new lfOWih of 
bone to unite the broken pierea, 
and later the rib strip is absorbed 
by the bod,. Meanwhile the rib has 
been busy regenerating itself. 

4_ Mediecrl CO!PS1t1en Play Vifffl 
Roles -in Pearl Harbor Sanitation 

By DON LADD, J02 
PEARL HARBOR - Ever 

1Since the beginning of time, 
sanitation and preventive 
medicine have played an im~ 
portant part in the life of 
mankind. 

In early times, plagues and 
epidemics ran rampant, killing 
tens of thousands, but as mu 
progressed, he found that correct 
sanitation was an integral part in 
keeping a community healthy. 

One of the most unique health 
units of the -Navy is found at Pearl 
Jfarbor, Hawaii-the Naval Base 
Sanitatio• Ofl!W • 

Like anj ~' l :naval base needs 
a system "or~ to make sure 
certain s~ of cleanliness 
and sanitat'ton are met. At Pearl 
Harbor pd commercial food out· 
lets scn-1'1' tbe Armed Forces are 
four meil"" .-.sJgned to the Sanita
tion Office. 

"A good environmental sanita
tion technician must be two 
th ings," explained C\VO J. F. 
Griffin (MSC). "First he has to 
be a top-notch technician, and sec
ond ·- ' and this is a surprise to 

I ' ' ' ·many peopJe--he must be a good 
public relations man. 

l "We have to convince people 
that \ve're here to help and 
protect them, not to get in their 
hair." 

• • • 
EVERYONE \VORl[(NG at the 

6anitation office has gone through 
the Environmental Sanitation 
School at the Naval Hospital, O:ik· 
land, Calif. William C. Carlstrom, 
chief hospital corpsman, and Kirhy 

I 

L. Loftis, hospital• corpsman first, 
both gr:aduated from the same 
class there in 1955 and Harvey 
Lo\venstein, hospital corpsman 
first, graduated in 1956. 

At Pearl each man has a dif
ferent area to inspect, but there's 
more to it than just that. They 
have to get the confidence of the 
facility being inapeded, find the 
faults, and make "suggestions" for 
what they think will correct the 
situation to the person responsihle 
fo r the activity. 

These technicians ma~ be found 
In numerou:s places and circum-

t stances "doing quarantine or rodent 
inspections on sh ips, collecting 
v.·ater samples at swimming 
beaches, or inspecting snack bars 
and messes. 

Chief Carlstrom inspects the 
Naval Station Barracks and Wave 
Barracks; Genera! liless, the Of· 
ficers' Club and Chief Petty Qf. 
fieers' Club; the main Pearl Har· 
bor commissionary store and its 
warehouses; the barber shop, 
beaut~ shop and mobile cilntt!en 
unit of the Navy Exchange; swim· 
ming pools; and every week or so 
goes to Keehi Beach, a military 
recreation area, to get a sample 
or water in the swimming area. 

Loftis investigates of the ~fa
rine Barracks facilities, all Public 
Work Center activities and gar· 
bage and trash disposal. 

Whenever a ship is in a ship· 
yard drydock fresh water lines 
and s.ewage lines must be hooked 
up correctly. This is LowenStein's 
area. He bas to make sure all 
water lines have been clean~. He 
also inspects all shipyard 1facili-
ties. · 

In addition all of them double 
up on quarantine or rodent inspec
tiwis, of ships homeported or pass· 
ing through Pe_arl Harbor. 

\ 

For "de-fatization" a technician 
haS to have very good eyes, but 
even this won't help him unless 

he knows what tO look for. He 
has to search the entire ship from 
bow _to stern, from the, main deck 
house to the engine rooms. 

Strangely enough the regular 
old rat trap is 1till considered the 
best means to catch these danger· 
ou.r rodents. Arty spray or powder 

is potentially dangerous for 'the 
crew, anCI it leaves the chmee 
that the rat can crawl back into 
some inaccessible hole, die there, 
leaving a bad odor. Naval Base 
Sanitation Offices are the "'Yatch 
dogs" to stop epidemics or sicRness 
before they start. 

... 

SCULLERY INSPECTION: William C. Ca rlstrom, chief hos
pita l corpsmen, checks th e Naval Stotion's scullery to make 
sure ell utensils cind equipment are~These inspec
tions ere made unsc heduled end .. Jt n to the _reg
ular inspections. 

CHECKING CONNECTIONS of salt water pipes leading to o 
ship in one o( Pearl Harbor's drydocks is Harvey Lowensteiltf 
hospital corpsman first. Connectioi:is have to be hygienica lly 
clean ond connec ted correctly to thwart disease. 

-----~ 
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Private Rites 
'I' ..... 

Planned for 
H. ·D.Pad. 

,Private funeral 1' e s 
wiJl ~ held to t.:i r 
Harold • Dement Pa gett , of 
S:m Frllll"cisco, Naval officer, 
engineer 3.nd lawyer. 

l\lr. ~adgett, who retiJ'ed 
from t'he Navy as a com
mander in 1948, died ~Satur
day al Oakland Naval Hos'-
pital. Ha was '74. · 

He waS for a numbe1· of 
years an investm·ent broker 
in 6an Francisco. In 1900 he 
served on one of the survey 
parU'es ,doing preliminarsr re· 

' search' on the Colorado River 
pr9ject pr ior. to construction 
of the . .ffoovq Dam. 

He is surVived by two soils, 
Dr . 1-Tarold ' D . Padgett of Al
buquerque, N.M., and Rober t 
R. Padgett of Hillsborough : 
and four sisters, Mrs. H. 0. 
Holt of Danville, Mrs. Ray..
mo!¥. Mjtchell o[ Oakland . 
Miii ~ldred Padgett and 
E loifl! Pp.dgett, both ol \\'a1h
ingt9lt, D.C . 

-

£der.al 
uilding -

Pfan~·f~hed 
Contihue&l.from Page 1 

check on these and other pro
jecta. 

The m~or said that they 
were Informed that plans for 
cons9"dating the 0 a kl an d 
Navy Sum:>IY ·Depot e.P.d the 
Oa~nd Army Terminal have 
been held up and will pro
bably be 'dropped. 

They • ,received encour
aging reports on Oakland's 
redevelopment program, with 
indications it will be de'.clar
ed aC&P.table and authorized 
for pul)lic hearings within a 
few :weeks. 

The new hospital Im 
was first prciposed ln . 

At that time it - (I 
strong support from -
ficials , but ~ction W 
ferred,_if!nding a studf at' e 
feasiblI.ttf of expanding hos
pital flcihUes at Mare Island . 
~uhhan said that <propcisal 

has been dropped, and the 
08'tJand project has high 
Navy and Defense ' Depart
ment priority. 
16-STORY BUILDING ·· 

A l~stor.y building ts pro
posed ,to replace the~wartime 
wooden 11~s that now 
sprawl 0 . J):nQll . 

,;te. B~ · - • compact ~~oUl!e 
land now oc~ ~
come surplu~ and w be sold 
for p r i v a te dexelopment , 
Houlihan said. He nolied that 
this will return it tit el.ty hnd 
county tax rolls. , . / ! 

Houlihan said P ostmaster 
General J. Edward Day re
vealed a change in the post
office program. Instead of 
designing r:ew automatic mail
handling~ equipment and , a 
building to house it, the PfOi
ect has been divided. 
PL ANS TO BE PUSHED 

P lans for a buildiriil: are no'v 
being drawn separately and 
construction wil\ be. ited. 
It ' to ., 

. In 
will 

p ~ dis
for the en-

re existing 
m ethQds on:._a rope efficient 
baaia. I\ trial of. the automa
,fjdq, .Program in Providence, 
R . 1., was not satisfactOf?· 

Day said the name "Project 
Gateway" has been dropped 
a~ it is now . .known u ~ 
Oakland Po.stoffi~e P1'1 . 

akland Tribunt, Sunday, Aug. 13, 1961 '' 

W ftYE TeJ!s 

O~i~~ Joyce N:dille I 
Wiltsh_ Corona, N. Y\'twill 
becom~ e bride o~. Navy 
Hospi~l Coq:iSman Raymond 
David Thol'\l as•~ \ , ' 

Daughtef"of wt. M d Mrs. 
Georg'e fV. '\Viltsbire of Oak
land, the brid,"'l-elect was grad
uattd from the High School of 

and Art .in New York 

f 
She is now a Jiolpital 

11 WAVE in the u.s:.Nevy, 
she 1and her fifp,ce are 
stationed at the U.S. Na

val llospital, Oakland. 
~ond is the f§OD of Mrs. 

Grace....-Thomas' o 'J efferson 
City, of . ' 
~ ir .1- \vedding iw.' take 

placff at St. Cutveert' Epis
copa,f Church here, d a re
cep1lQrl will follow at the Chief 
PettJ'Officers Club at the U.S. 
Naval tiospital~ _ , ----

JOYCE WJLTSHIR! \ 
• , , to wed N1vy min 

• 

.., 
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THE BAY AREA COUNCIL of Navy \Vives met at NAS Alameda to discuss the 1962 l'tl ay Regional Con
vention of Navy \Vives. In assembly are Sue Wallace, Alameda President; Doris Brown, Oak Knoll Presi
dent; Delores Brane, Regional Vice Pres.; J oan Nelson, Nat'l P res.; Kate Johnson, Editor, Navy Wives 
News; Juanita Reeves, llunters Point P res.; Alice l'll iller, l'tl are Island Pres. and Pan Haney, Treasure 
Island P res. ' 

Naval 
Affairs 

Publi •hed at Falls Church, Va., far 

FLEET RESERVE ASSOCIATION 
in the intere•t of THE UN IT£0 STATES NAVY 
ond fer the perwnnel cf the 
N,t..VY ,t..NQ. M,t..R!NE CORPS 
,t..~tlve, Fleet Re5erve ond Ret ired 

" A Ne• J Second t o None, Manned 
BJ • Personn el Super ier to All." 

National President Charles A. Her
get meets Rear A dmiral T homas G. 
Hay s, !UC, CO U. S. Naval Hospital, 
Oakland, Calif., while v i8-iting with 
ShipmateB of San Leandro Branck 10. 

40 NA VY. 1'1MES 

' 
I h , C A.RRI ER • 

El'tl~~NAL P REPAREDNESS 
ia -ster situations was the 
subjecf discussed by Captain 
Regi~d V. Berry and the Of· 
ficel'a .w ives Club, NAS Alame
da a t a Sept. 3, luncheon. Dr. 
Berry Is Chief of Neuro Psychi
atric Unit, U.S. Naval HosPital 
Oakland. Cocktails and a social 
hour preceded the 1:00 p , m. 
luncheon. 

SEPTEMBER 20, l~ 
' - . :.Z.!' ----~-::::--

the P'iid'Kltrii Ward 

PATIENTS TRY the new cho irs ond table~ in the Ped iatric Word of the Novol Hospital , Oak
land, Colif:, ond fi nd the~ to the ir liking . Th e new fu rnitu re and a toythest were donated by 
tfle Alameda Novy Officers' Wives Club. Patien ts Judy Lukens, Geor_ge Wortham and b~ by 
Sheilo Temple ore being supervi sed by Lt. Comdr. Ann Brooks (NC), r1gh~ . Mrs. D. H. Wiss, 
club vice president, ond Mrs. G. L

1 
Bennett, president, unpacked the choirs. 

• 
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let's · K~ep Talking, S 

Tribune phot~ 

Back From Europe A. s 
By LLOYD BOLES 

Castlemont High School stu- dents admitted their racial 
dent Charles Holloway, 16, re- problenµ are just as bad as 
turned from the 1961 InterJia· 0~t th.PY are ideempha· 

siz84mil' tlie neWspapers." tional Youth Science Fortnight 
in London with at least one There was one thing, how-
firm conviction: ever, that many students par-

.Let's keep talking to our ticularly those from Yugo· 
foreign neighbors, for so long slavia, couldn't understand 
as there's talk-and plenty of about the American press, 
it--there is less danger that Holloway noted. 
the world will disintegrate in THE Y \VONDER 
a nuclear mushroom. "They wanted to know why 

"And it doesn't matter what our newspapers print every. 
the talks are. ·about," said thing, good or bad, and even 
Holloway. "Politics, econom· when it hurts our national 
ics and scienc:e are important, prestige. 
but even girll and baseball "Particularly they couldn' t 
are a common aefiominator in understand why we printed 
fostering mutual understand· our space failures an_d . when 
ing." I told them that this simply 
1 OF 5 SELECTED ~ .: t was one of the features of a 

Holloway, of' 4f.?C1 St. · An· free s o c i et y · they merely 
drews Road, W<\S ·one of five shrugged their :shoulders and 
American students selected to smiled " · 
represent the United States \Vhil~ most. Or the students 
at this year's scientific sem- frO!Jl other lands categorically 
inar for students from 18 na- ·believe that · Rus¥a is far 
lions. ahead in the · space race and 

th.::il Fidel · Castro ·_ was a 
".usurper w~o - ~way the 
Cuban peop~~ts.'' 

Holloway, WbO .a...*'red mu
rope following Uiie scientific 
conference, was 'de,eply im
pressed by the t ontrast be· 
tween American itiid Euro-1 
pean views towara commu· 
nism. 

"In this country," noted 
:Holloway, "we are sort of split 
in our thinking and actions 
about communism. But over 
there it is a more uniform 
and . militantly outspoken at
titude about Russian com
munism." 

While in London, Holloway 
and his -group heard many 
leetures Jjy some of Europe's· 
most distiriguished scientists 
and tourtd '9P1e of ~~gland's 
chemical aD;d industrial lab· 
oratories. ' 

CHARLES HOLLqWAY: PLENTY OF TALK MAY SAVE WORLD 

"\Vhile we weren't prepared will be the :first power on 
to dispel any bad image of the moon, ·Hbllo\Y;il_ said 
us ,'' Holloway explained, ''They also eJ.;,Pte~1 ·be1ief 
"there is one image that seems that the Uniteq... far 
uppermost in· foreign stu· superior to the . &o s a 
dent's minds-that we· all are war and political · , 
rich!" GHANA P ARA - - 1 

·~-

I And nothing, · laughed the Paradoxically-~ · .WOent 
son of Navy Captain C. K. from the Africa'n nalfon of 
Holloway, chief of surgeryl'at Ghana, where mcihy political 
the Oakland Naval Hospital, leaders are sym pathetic to 
"could be further from the communism. told HolloWay 
truth.'·' 
RA\'llAL ISSUE 

Holloway, an A student who 
hqppi 'to study biochemistry 
in cGJJege, said many of the 
stud~ . questions centered 
aroulld )i!is ... ctUPfry':i 

pr,~~~id s a ti 
w~·t • them we h 
problem, we're·working 

I and we will find a solution," 
Holloway said. "British stu-

- ·-

or .~· <rttn 1ttuit 
' ' "'!!iP HAYWARD, CALIFO RNIA, SATUR DAY, SEPTEMBER 16, 1961 

, NEWS OF • 

Fl~EEN HIGH 
, \ CHOOLS 

* 
South County 
Coed Earns 
J4~0 Cap . " 

A 14-year <old Mt. Eden High 
student is , nC\vly' capped 
junior JA (Junior Army 
Navy Guild lzation) at Oak 
Knoll Naval !al , Oakland. 

She is Ca rker, daugh· 
!er of Navy der and r.trs. 
E. E. Park~!' 16 Robscott 
Ave. , llayward. ~ANGO she 
1vil\ serve as a ~unteer nur· 
sing assistant on the hospital's de· 
pendent wards. 

Carolyn is the second JANGO 
in the Parker family. Her sis
,ter Linda, 16 ·year· old Sunset 
High student, completed her train· 
ing a year ago. 

JANGO is an nationwide inter
servicc organization for women 
and teen.age girls of families of 
commissioned officers, either ac
tive, retired and reserve, of the 
Armed Forces. Junior JANGOs 

* * 

COED CAPPED . .. Carolyn Parker, Mt. Eden High 
student, gets her JANGO (Junior Army·Navy Guild 
Organization) cap from Cmdr. Ruth M. Cohen, chief 
of the nursing service at Oak Knoll Naval Hospital, 
Oakland. JANGOs serve as volunteer nursing assist
ants at the hospit'al. 

arc beb11een tti~ 'ages of 12 and pcratures, straightening rooms, earn 50-hour pins for service be-
21. arranging 110\VCrs and running yond the 100 hours reqqired for 

At Oak Knoll, the ' girls recE;ive errands. . capping, and chevronB JtJ.r 100 

followed by 76 hours of hospital JANGO cap at Oak Knoll is a •I First Oak Knoll J, ·to wear 
24 hou1·s of classroom instruc{.ion Another teen \l'ho earned her hours after earning~ pins. 

experience, all under direction of former Castro Val!eyan, Louise a chevron on her ' e is 16--
a member of tile Navy nursing Albrecht, \\lhO will serve as a year - old Connie tu.Nt a slu

) s!~f, before being · .~appcd. · ' JANGO at U.S. Naval llospital, ,dent ot Castro 'i'alt!U. High. 
. rasks for ~AN'?Of q:~sw t emerton, \Vash., since her -A transfer from v. ~ Naval 
ing. ~ds and ~ bed , alher, Capt. H. C. Albrecht hu .Hospital, Key 'Ves\.·,J:J., Connie 
stripping and·'eleen1ng 'RS- been trans!e~red to Seattle to is the daughter of Na..v&> Capt. and 
sisting \vilh admission ana dis- serve as 13th Naval Dist. chaplain. r..irs. D. B. Rulo11, 'll838 Sandy 
charge of patients, taking tern· After capping, JANG(}.; may Road, Castro Valll!y. ' 

-~--

SEPTEMBER 20, 1961 

Chinese Banne~ 
Give Thanks 

OAKLAND, Calif. - \V hen 
Capt. - Chi·chiang Chang ( DC) 
of the Ch inese Navy, relurned 
to duly in his own counlry af· 
ter a year as a resident .obser11· 
er at Oakland Naval 1-lospital , 
he made sure members of lhe 
dental slaff would not forget 
him. ~ 

To each dentist \\'ho shared 
responsibility (or his trail1ing, 
he presented a scarlet banner 
fringed in gold, \11 ilh a special 
message ol thanks in Chinese. 

• 
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d11Charmt photo 

NANCY CLAIRE NICHOLSON 
• , , lo wed former 1choolm1t• 

avy Pai.r 
nnounce • 

,Engagement 
'l'he engagement of two U.S. 

NaVY ensigns-Nancy Claire 
N(tilolson and Kevin Jero~e 
Reidy-was annouil°ted at ·a 
recent cocktail party given at 
their home by her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Zeller 
Nicholson <>f San Francisco. 

'Both young people are for
mer students at the Univer
si'ty of California at Berkeley, 
where Nancy arfiliildk• with 
Alpha Xi Delta· SorOlitt and 
Kevin with~ff' Si ... Phi 

' Fraternity. future bride 
was gradu - January , of 
thU; year from die School of 

l
g at th& U.C. Medical 

· and is~w a nurse at 
k Knoln'Jl'V'al 1-1061,lilal 
kJan<t Le.nore Zelda 

~ on is her sister. 

1 the son -Of Mrs. -Vivian 
of S8.n Francisco and 

tllW Jefome Reidy, was 
gra fr.om. U.C. in June 
o! 19l!IO. He has one brother, 
Terrence, and two sisters, 
J erian and Joan. 

They plan to be married 
next sprini:. 

NAVY 

HEADS CLASS : Louise Albrecht, daughter~f Capt. H. C.· Al· 
brecht, sen ior chapla in of the 13th Naval Dist rict, who is in 
th e center of this smiling threesome, is being presented a SO, 
hour pin by Mrs. B. K. Defiebre, Jango chairman, at the Naval 
Hospital in Oakland , Colif. Louise headed her ju nior Jango 
c loss with o· total of 189 hours~ service. 

·The Juniors Al 
INITIALLY speaking, 

' VAVES , 'VACs, \VAFs and 
SPARs are well established 
in the world of \110rds. But did 
you ever meet a JANGO . 
or even a Junior JANGO? 

FOUNDED in 1952 in 
'Vashi'ngton, D.C., the Junior 
Army·Navy Guild Organiza· 
lion is an interservice, non· 
p~ organization for wom
en 'and teen-age girls of fam
ilies of commissioned officers 
f)f th&Armed Forces. It is de
s.jg~ to .promote a feeling 
of lo;ralty and togetherness 
among service families, and, 
!or the Juniors· (age 12 to 21), 
provide them with an oppor
tunity for training in volun
teer community services. 

OAKLAND NAVAL t lospi-

By BEV MITCHELL 
ta! has capped five new Jun· 
ior JANGOS, who will serve 
as volunteer nursing assist
ants on the hospital's depend
ent wards. They are Barbara 
Eells, Carolyn Parker, Chris· 
tine Scott, Leslie Suitor and 
Louise AJbrecht . . Louise, 
head of her class with 189 
service hours, will serve at 
the U.S. Naval Hospital at 
Bremerton; her father, Cap· 
tain H. C. Albrecht, has been 
transferred to Seattle to serve 
as 13th- Naval District chap· 
lain. 

NOT MANY months ago, 
the Navy Surgeon General re
quested that progra111s simi
lar to the one at Oak Knoll be 
organized in all naval hospi
tals. The girls receive 24 

WoJdc/. 
w~ 
34 i*O•kl~une 
Friday, Sept . . 22;1~ - -

hours of c assroom nstruc· 
tion, followed by 76 hours of 
hosJ¥la1.f experience, before 
being eapped ... locally, Lt. 
Cmdr. Marion B. Haire, USN 
Nursing Corps, v.•as instruc
tor for the group. 

TASKS FOR the JANGOS 
include making beds and giv
ing bed baths, cleaning units. 
assisting with admission and 
discharge or patients, ta . 
t:ewperag,tes . . . and 
quent flfaiid running. A ·!iER from U.S. ospital at Key 
West a ago , Conole 
Rulon is t fir st Oak Kloll 
J ANGO to wear a chevron on 
her sleeve, indicating that she 
has served 100 hours since 
earning her 5().hour pin. 

. ·~ 
Lf:SLllE SUITd'R, CHRISTINE SCOTT, CAROLYN PARKER AND BARBARA EELLS 

new JANGOs at the U.S. Naval Hospital at 0 11k Knoll 
' 
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·>.. -THREE RED, WHITE AND BLUE-CLAD teen-agers were a welcome 
sight on the dependent wards at Oakland Naval Hospital during the 
sumn1er months. They are members of Junior JANGO (Ju11ior Army
Navy Guild Organization), trained to serve as volunteer nursing assis
tants. At left is Sheeyl Jones, capped at the Naval Jlospital, AnnapoHs, 
and transferred here ha July when her father, CDR J. ll. Jones, re
ported as Ex.eeutive Offlqer of the USS Hancock. Sheryl rode three 
buses to °* ~11 three times a week from her home in Alameda. 
llolding di received at graduation this month are Chrl&tine 
Scott (ce ter of CDR David A. Scott, navigator for the 
USS Rang ara Eells, daughter of LCDR J. P. Eells, Plans 
Ofricer Co eda. The pin Barbara wears is for serving 50 
holll'S bey required for graduation. 
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Surprises Inundate 
Bent on Attending Reunion 

OAKLAND, caur. - To llary 
Donahue, hospital corpsman sec
ond of the Oak Knoll Naval Hos
pitil here things began happening 
too fast to 1uit her placid nature. 

It 1tarted when Mary, w~o ha,t 
planned to attend t1:1e 19th Wa•es 
reunion In Loi Angeles, decided it 
would cost too much. However, 
when Wave shipmates kicked In 
$21 to help defra1 her expense• 
llal'J' chanpd her mind and was 
more determined than ever to at· ..... 

Lt. B.· E. Daniel, chief of the 
Penonnel and Records Section, 
knftf of a 111rprlse awaiting Mary 
ud h• aabd her if sbe·d mind 

~
of some official busl
in Los Anaetes. 
," he ·ei:plained to 

the front lawn of the Ambassador 
Hotel. 

• • • 
A NAVY COMBl.lNDEll helplld. 

her out of the aircrift and rushed 
her to a waiting police cu. That 
Mary was bewil would b9 
pullilll it mild17, 

The police car, I 
Ing, •Ped lier throu 
to a television 1tatio 
was a surprise (an 
peat on the prolf'a 

quencet. 
audience wu made 

avea In tc1* for 
, Abo P••t .... 
r, ftowu in Jw tilt' ,I 

m Boston, Mass. 
On the air, another a 

the reading of a Jilter 
Mary that she bil" been 
for officer"• training In the 

l 

ean fty there and back 
via mWtary sircraft." 

Fln~~ZH• and Jlpon 
sway In a hell to 

Corp1 and that she would attend 
collqe a1 part of her training. 

' 

The 
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A LAM EDA-CONTR A COSTA CALIFO RNIA MEDI L ASSOCIATION 
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-COSTA MEJ CAL 

© 

lOckhaven 9-82 11 , Ext. 305 

Cocktails 6 P. l\I. - Dinner 7 r .M. 

. "" ~·.: 

$) .00 .., :_~ 
,,., ";l 

,~1' ·'. 

8:15 P . ~f. 

Professional Progra1n 

Isotope Localization 

of the Placenta ~ 

Iatrogenic 

Dermatoses 

Bengal Tigers 

and Dru nken Crabs 

T hrive " • 

... 
Sep mber 196 1 

• 

Navy Warrant 
Takes World 
Skeet Crown 
OAKLAND, Calif.-Chief War· OCTOBER 4, 1961 

rant Officer R. H. Giles (?.lSC) 
USN, who collects guns and tro-
phies while not on lbUY as ad· 
minislralive tlficer for Oakland 
Naval llospilll'a dqendenta' serv-
ice, has just been the 
World's AJi.Round 
Shooting Champion. 

To win this award 
25 years of skeet sh 
smashed a total of 
of a llOssible 650 ag 
petltors in Reno, N 
1COre topped by one 
ord aet by the 1960 
pion. 

This Navy marksman bit the tar· 
get with hi! .410 gauge shotgun 
98 times out of 100, with the 28-
gauge 99 out of 100, the 20·gauge 
99 out of 100, and the 20.gauge 
349 out of 350. 

IN DANGER of being mo'led .. 1 of hh doo .. lois.c..i.. Va ey, 
Calif .. home ia CWO R. H. Giles (MSC) USN, ~entlr 
odded aHther trophy to his collection - only a sampling of 

:~~11isct:.wA h:;.H•.,.:'•=:c:-: :::r R~on~~9H:: 

He was runner.up In Class A 
.410 gauge shoot 1nd In the two
man-team 28-gauge shoot, with 
Cliff Allen, nationally known shoot-

"· During hll service career he bu 
participated In meets in Bona: 
kong, Hawaii, Japu, Okinawa, Bra
zil, and Puerto Rico, as wefi as 
"stateside." last MOldlt. 

In his dlstinplshed "'skeeter'•" 
collection at home are 14 rifles 
•nd 23 motaum - h1a otd•Sfftl 
most prized behlil Ill old Wiache• 
ter Model 12 ._ded down to him 
bJ hla father - and more than 
100 lrOP'i!'. ~ m~. · , -

"" ' 
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anding Ovation 
.,,.:"'{'he ne\v "Alcoa Primiere" anihology series 
~"1~d I:ist night \vith a play \Vhich \Vas by far the 
~o'st.ct>mpelling hour on television yet this season. . ' 

~;{twas ~alled "People Need People," a dramati
zcftion based on treatment given by an Oakland 

_Naval llospita! psychiatrist, Dr. Harry A. Wilmer, 
: f.!s.ir\g group therapy and the " human being ap
,,proa.ch'~ \vitb violent mental patients. 
~, . 
. -~ Lee Marvin gave an absolutely electrifying per
f onnaiu:.e as a homicidal Marine Corps sergeant and 
.Ar thur Kennedy was super b playing D r.. \Vilmer. 
' 

1 · : Usually an actor has a relatively easy time 

I :P.qrtraying a mental patient. Erratic gestures and 
incoherence need no explanation but only add to 

\ role. Marvin, ho\vever, \vent beyond a mere per
;::;~· formance. lt sounds ridiculoUs 

1 to say, but his irratipnality 
seemed rational. 

• 

The s tory 'vas based on a 
1955 experiment in \Vhich dis
turbed casualties o( the Ko
rean war had straitjackets re
moved , were let out of padded 
ce,ls and allo\ved to inter
mingle in a ward and take 

.~part in group therapy talk 

BILL FISET 

sessions. It was successful 
enough that the techniques 
are now \vid ely used. -Marvin kept up a tremendous suspense as a 

tormented and potentially dangerous patient \Vhile 
Kennedy probed to unravel his mind . Marvin \Vas 
~htirely convincing, right up to the point o( grab
bing a pair of scissors and threatening suicide. 
·Yiolence? 1-'he play was filled \vith violence, but 
!~was an integral part of the story. 

: · Perhaps psychiatrists watching may have shud
dered at some of the dra1nati~1 license taken-it 's 
~ubtful scissors are left lying anywhere around a 
tliolent ward or that wo1nen nurses are exposed to 
Clanger- but it alt made fo r an ilit~e, spellbind-
ing hour. • 

: Chances are the Alcoa show thi_s sea 
incidentally has Fred Astaire as host 
will be an1oog the best on TV. Charlt'a 
~iarti . .neJtt week and from ad:van~ .. Otniati 
~~y will be excellent. If -xou 
'1iher tl\an private eye tra , 
• 0 0 

Navy p1 al 
M.D. Off to 
Antarcti 

t. Reginald V. Berry, 
• neuropsyc~st at 

Naval Ho will 
.. Antarctica ow 

personnel. 
The study, entitled "Opera

tion Deep Freeze," is ex
pected to show effectl of isola· 
t.on in places such Antarc-
tica and men a d sp!J.ce 
vehicles. 

Captain Berry, o will be 
assi!ted by Lt. Paul D. Nel
son, ·will tour four Navy bases 
below the Antarctic Circle. 
They will trav: to Antarc-
tica via New nd. 

0 0 

• 

• 
'., 
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F.r~a•· October 1 l. 1961 Yule Gifts for Hospitar· 
Viets Goes Back 37 Years 

WlUUllllllUUllnnl llUUllllllHlllllllUllllUIUUlllllllHll llUlllllllll!lllITUllffilUUllll!IDUlll11111!11lllU 

"A LCOA PREMIER.:! resto ed some .of the. ol · f~el•l 
ing in television .:a by. presen ~nn! 

drama of a naval isol,ation , ."People,. S: J~leb. 
Its shortcomings as l piece welw 1)Wi'Oeme ' 
a fine performance by Lee Marvin as a ~t war veb 
eran who resists troatment almost to the ell' 

There were enough loopholes in the . to keep me 
uneasy and I'm not entirely cj>nvinced the endlng 
was either logical or realistic. tfr. \Vil 

At the Oakland Naval Hospital, psychi~ Harry · 
mer proposed a radical method of treatmeat for a group 
of frightened, violent and isolated veterans of war. 

1 Dr. Wilmer prescribed ten days of re1.attvelr norma 
Jiving ·together with no restraints and no sedation. The 
doctor had just ten days to prove that his idea would work 

The idea worked indeed and the finat scene showed 
the patients wen and returned to duty. Arthur Ke n1,1-edy 
turned in a workable job as the doctor, alt.hough. at time~ 
he looked as puzzled and ~nsecure as his patients. A l 
times the prose placed in the doctors' mouths was as 
stilted as Shakespeare in an "Our Gang" comedy. 

* * * 
T

HE HIGliL y TOUTED APPEARANCE of Fred Astaire 
as host of the new Tuesday night series was hardly 

worth the publicity. The dancer is sai~ ~o have co~e out 
of a threatened retirement from television to d? Alcoa 
Premiere." If his efforts on opening night const1tu~e ~e 
extent of his participation, it is safe to say that he ts still 
in retirement. He was on the screen for a total of two 
minutes and it hardly seemed worth the trouble. 

The commercials for Alcoa Aluminum products were 
superior to the dramatic offering in many respects. They 
were short informative and amusing. They were also con· 
vlnclng. Y~u can't ask much more than that. (Tuesday at 
10 p. m. on Channel 7 .) 

The 

nonce Fills 
Blood Quota 
For S epfember 

The idea of one bi g give in c iifY drives 
has engendered another inno on. With 
the monthly requests for hlo-od· , rthe 
men of the Aircraft J\1aintenance ent 
wanted to kno\v if they could ' one 
big donation. This question came t light 
during the month of Au gust \Vhen the 
monthly request came out and 80 men 
stepped for\\•ard as volunteers. 

Although the Bl ood nank was extremely 
grateful for the outstanding turn-out, they 
could not handle the great number of vol· 
unt.eers. Consequently, arra ngements were 
1nade fer &he Aircraft l\.laintenance Depart-
111ent Jlt'1118Bnel to rill the Station quota 
for SeJte9:ber. Again the number of vol· 
unteers ..-eded the nun1her desired. 

The f~ing personnel volunteered and 
.~ on t ributed as donors: Hancock, R. H., 
Lange, R. N., Admin. Division; Heirerman, 
D. H., Lamberson, \V, E., Riddle, F. A. 
Planning Division ; Brown, D. A. Neises, 
R. F., Reason, J . L ., Roberts, J. H., J\laterial 
Division; Iverson , L. B .. Quality Control 
Division . 

B.vrd, B. l\f., Clary, D. 1\1., Collins, A. L., 
Faulkner, W. D.,. Hoehner, F. W., McCall, 
G. B., Miller, L. C., Otto, W. L., Pohalski, 
A. G., Price, D. L ., Smith, J. L ., Walthall, 
L . T., \Varner, E. E. , Shops Division . 

Amboy, V. D., BO\\•en, J . F ., E;ridegam, 
P . 1\1. , Brumbaugh, A. K., Gill, R~., Gree~, 
\V. R. , Hibbert, B. R., Jackson, • H ., l\101-
lan en, E. E., Pendleton, \V. F hendel, 
A . R., Smith, V. l\f ., Sweitzer, C. ., \Vest· 
Jund T. B., \Vri ghl, D. L., J.langar Division. 

B;1n. J. R. , Hood, T. A., Jensen, R. L., 
J\1arinello, A. F., Owens, B. \V ., Ramsaur P. 
J. and Schaffi:tzel, D. L ., Line Division. 

Back In 1923 we were only ---------------------five years away from World 

~: ;~ih:i;v~.;~~.\ was ' 0"ght GIVE ••• For Those Who Gave 
And the people, witb grati

tude in their hearts, wanted 
to remember the Spanish
American and \Vorld War I 
veterans wounded and sick in 
the Veterans Administration 
HospHals at Livermore dur· 
ing the Christmas season. 

And they did. Truck loads 
of oraliges, apples, gilts of 
every description arrived at 

Veterans Hospitals' Christ1nas Con1n1illec, 
444'1 East 14th St. , 
Oakland 1, California . 

This is my way of saying " Merry Christ1nas" to the. 
wounded and ill men and women in Alameda Cou 's 
t~ee military and veterans' hospitals . 

Here is my gift of$ .. ... ... . . .. to help yo\fi 
your goal of $22 ,500 for gifts, entertainnte 
Christmas decorations for these men and worn 

~e ,~:&~:te3:d :erbe;~ftth~ NAME ..... ... .. .. ..... .. . ... , .. ... .. ..... : . 

staff could. 
There was no coordination 

of effort and no organized 
plan to see that every pa

ADDRESS ...... ,, ....... ... ..... . ,, , ,, , ,, . .. .. 
. This c~upo.n may be maile~ or brought in person 

\Vlth contr1but1ons to the committee office. 

tient in the hospital was re- ---------------------
membered at Christmas time. has coordinated the efforts of ?\-1iss Mary Valle, seeretary 
ANS\VER CALL thousands of Eastbay citizens ~n~ \Villia.m J . S t e p hen s: 

Hospital officials called for and .assured every wounded JUruor past president. 
help-and it came from veter- and ill ve~eran a warm and DIRECT DRIVE 
ans service organizations who happy Christmas. Directors are Felix Chialvo 
knew the problem and were MANY CHANGES John Groom Joseph Tofanelli' 
most sympathetic to the There ~ave been ~any and Mrs. J~hn Young. ' 
need. . . changes m the committee These are th"e people today 

!n 1924 a coord1n~ting CO!fJ- do\vn throug~ the years but \Vho are giving liberally of 
m1ttee w;ts organized . With each succeeding member has their time and talents to make 
the coming \Vorld \Var Il the displayed the same dedicated the hospital Christmas pro
efforti of the committee were devotion that motivated the gram a success. 
ex~to .inclu~e tbe ".et- original group. . ' You can become a very im· 
~ 1stration Hospital Arthur L. Dan1~ls 1 O!ikland po~nt auxiliary to this dy-
1.11 • and the Oakland car dealer, prominent in vet- nam1c group by clipping the 
Naval Rosp1tal at Oak Knoll, eran_s organizations Work, is attached coupon and mailillg 
as . '~~II as other temporary president of the comm~ttee for it with your contribution to 
facilities . ' . a second year. Other officers the Veterans Hospitals Christ-

Now for 37 years- 1961 will are L. G. Lueddeke and mas Comn1ittee 4444 East 14th 
be the '38th - this committee Bryant King, vice pres idents; SL, Oaklanq 1. ' 

CARRIER 

• 
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Jack LaChapelle, 21, suf
fered critical burns early 
yesterday while rescuing 
four small children from 
an auto in the flaming ga
rage of a Southern Ala
meda county home. 

LaChapelle, a lodger in the 
house of Ramona Barger at 
37351 California street, Nev"
ark, had driven the ca·r , with 
the children into the garage. 

Firemen said cans of gas· 
oline near a water heater 
suddenly exploded in flames. 
LaChapelle wrapped the chil· 
dren in blanke~nd carried 

'\nJ c;u. 

• 1n 
them one by one to safety:. 

The youngest child, l\fary 
Ann, 5 months, was taken to 
Oakland Naval Hospital with 
burns on the back of her 
head. The other children, 
ranging in age up to 4 year, I 
were unhurt. 

LaChapelle wa~ taken to ' 
Highland Hospital in Oak
land. Doctors said -he. had 
severe burns on his leg, back, 
face and arms. • 

The 1:40 a. m. !~ch , 
was confined to th' prage 
and auto, caused an est]·. I 
mated $4000 damage. 

• 

i\l.'\INTENANCE l\.IEN provide the entire Se11te111ber blood donation quota for NA S 
Al:tmeda. These men were representative of the fine effort of the lHai ntc11aJ!Ce Depart· 
1ncnt who visited Oak Knoll Navy Hospital last 1nontli to donate the life .giving b)ood. 
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NANCY NICHOLSON 
Sisters will marry ••• 

A DOUBLE romantic announcement took 
place recently at the Lester Zeller Nichol

sons' residence. 'fheir daughters, Nancy Claire 
and Lenore Zelda, will both be n1arried in the 
spring. · 

Lenore, who was an Alpha Xi Delta soror
ity Jnen1ber at the University of California, is 
engaged to LeRoy Isaacson. 

J:le is the son of Mr. and l\trs. Roy Isaac· 
son of Sunnyvale. A graduate of the University 

LENORE NICHOLSON 
• • • in the sprins 

of Santa Clara, he took his inaster's degree 
at UC. 

Lenore's sister Nancy is the fiancee of En· 
sign Kevin Jerome Reidy USNR. She was a 
member of Alphi Xi Delta soro1ity at UC and 
is now a Navy nurse at the Oak Knoll Hos· 
pita! in Oakland. 

Kevin also studied at Cal, where his fra
ternity was Alpha Sign1a Phi. He is the son 
o( l\lrs. Jerotne Reidy and the late Mr. Reidy. 

·~·~~;i:~ ~:.~: :·;r-
t 4 "' •...J Approval of a unmed Oak Knoll Hospital i n Oalt-
military hospital for the land. 
Bay Area \VOuld mean that Schwartz said the proposal 
some military dependents is to "replace both insti tu· 
would have to go to private tions wit)l one smaller tios
physicians under contract pital and restrict some of our 
to the Government, the mission." 
commander of Letterman No decision \Vil! come be
Army Hospital said yes- fore congressional action on 
terday. the military budget for fiscal 

Major Gener a 1 Jack 1963, sometime next year. 
Schwartz confirmed The Sch\vartz said a jointly 

I NAV'i Tliq 

385 More St Corps Select• 
Made for ·Capt., Comdr. Ranks 

WASHINGTON-Staff Corps se· 
lection boarW; picking new cap
tains and commanders named 108 
officers !or four · stripes and 326 
!or three. '* 

The selectees - listed below -
are in the l.ledica1, DeQ.iaI, ?.Iedi
cal Service and Nurse Corps for 
both captain and commander. In 
addition selections are listed for 
r(tmmander in the Supply, Chap· 
lain and Civil Engineer Corps. 
The new captain selectees in those 
three corps were published in last 
"'eelt's NA VY TllfES. 

The boards dipped below the 
promotion zones for two new cap
tains and two commanders. The 
captains were picked in the Medi
cal and Civil Engineer Corps. The 
commanders were both J.1edical 
Corps selections. 

Here is the selection analysis 
showing the number of selectees 
by position above or in the zone: 

C&PI . Comd r. 
Del l'I'." Abo• • II' A bo vo In 
2100 l 31 l 19 
11~ 00 01 
noo 0 1 1 10 

I , U(ltl : , : 1: i: 
l = / I I l 
230~ II JO 
2900 I I 1 43 
2905 0 0 0 '" 1 
3100 I !. I lllO 
3Ull/ I l I 
31()11 I 0 I 
3100 W ,.no ""J..:toe 
3700 I ' S 
41 00 1 2 114 
4 10~ ., 110 

g:::ii,, 1 • · : ~ 
~~ J ~ : 

Here are the names of the se
lectees-an asteriek (') indicates 
a reserve officer, a dagger ( t ) in· 
dicates a temporary offiCJt: 

To Captain 
MEDICAL 

""- n WP Bedl9r F B 
Bo.., Geor1e r 
Bur«ck' Hobert L 
Dlkllch MJlan J r 
Fealheroton J S 
Greer J•mu W 
llamlll Jame• It 
KanMn "'Iller 1' 
He•ton S A J r 
Krl!oh William G 
Le•l• Thom:uo H 
L\eunnce R E 
Luehro alehard "£ 
lolarohall Fr&nclo 
Moochella S L 
O' Brien ltoberl W 

P•rl<e r u ... rd C 
Poynter Jamel M 
Schwenker H r J r 
Seclerstrom L W 
Shook Daniel McK 
Steele Joi K Jr 
Strunk \VUllam N 

I
T~·•o' ~~::-.;,:~ 

Herb•rt L 
L E J> 

.,._, F II 
.Jore1>h L . " ' 1 S G W Jr 

wn.. T ll Jr 

1>ENT Al: -. 
Blocltwell It t' P•bl.;.. ·.:L.:., C 
Glam mu•o A P R!nck f'1"'H 
Gro....,an Franlt D Slap!• W111 H 
Jo~ n 1on V• n L 'k Trartot, It A 

MEDICAL SERVICE 
Jla.runaa Oeort• A 
Buclul e r Jamo1 .~ 
Cb.artier A P 
DfelUel n Wm M 
Duw e! Br rn.ard 
Elurrer U.o J 
Goren 8l<lnQ JI•••• Edw1rd I' 
Handfo rd I W 

Lehmann Wm O 
Mnnn Wllllam H 
OM•iley John E 

Jtel11 Phillip V D 
Wbo~worth G K 
Worthom Maury £ 

MEDICAL SERVICE 
Anderaon Wm S 
l:late• Marlon D 
Bohannan Ray 
! Brofft B F 
Broullk Frank 
Cliapdelalne J A 
Coburn Ken R 
Colmon Fred R 
Combo Uarrloon T 
Conaway T H Jr 
Co,. waiter a 
Cummlnl" W G Jr 
Derllo DOn>. J 
Dlllambatllota I 
Fenuell Cheoter Cl 
Garrett John L 
! Gault J<>hn W 
Gleaoon ltd H 
Graftuo Me\ba A 
Hop• On 'Cl-e T 
llu!l William B 
Hunter auuell IC 
Joalln Loolle H 

• Kr•mer Mervin 
L••~o John Jr 
Maoon Anllenon T 
McKearly Georgia M 
Mc)llll!n Chio R 
M••do Chorle1 D 
Mecl<eo )I M 
M<>eller Ruth 
Nelton Wm H 
Moore Gren M' 
OMalley Elizabeth 
Pipkin Alan C 
Raeve1 ELIPbeth 
Ricker Robert E 
Smith Orville E 
T1plon Stew•rt P 
Tompkin• ,....Dk Jl 
Vick Ella Mae 
fVlckroy • Robl K 
VonradeskJO Ho .. •c• 
Ware Robert. M 
Wiil Robert C 
Youn• lohn L 

NURSE 
AlWYll norence .E 
Andrew• Loll A 
B•nlor d Louloe 
Barton Verna D 
Boothe M•l'D>e It 
Butler A"11na T 
Cael&r Marlon T 
Champion Ruth A 
Cheek Anna 
Coffman · ltulb M 
Conrad A rlina C 
'CoYlnJ\on JI( L 
ll•vlo Vlrg\nla A 
\)Uerk Alene B 
Eaton Dorothy E 
J;:Lmo_re ,\udrey 1 
Feen•J' Elt11betn 
Flahe r !:inlll• L 
Frater K ary A 
Fritch Chrl.tlne A 
Galln d o Mer y W 
Geu'\ng !>U r~ V 
Gilmore Jo:oa P 

Adrian ll.<>fer J 
A ln1'1y H•nry L Jr 
Allen P•u l N 
Ander ton Carl I B 
Anderoon J ohn J J r 
Anderoon O M Jr 
Applel•t• It C 
Avollone F P 
Baker Conwa1 C 
Do.ndllh Be r nard J 
Barl"On Wllllard l) 
0.11 Natalie' T 
Boltwood C McB. 
Bo""heN A b'n L 
s ... d•n ltobert L 
B....,n1n1 Poul M 
Butler Arthur 0 Jr 
Cana\eJo A Jr 
Ch•ll•ln Leon•rd. J 
Chapn>•n E c Jr 
ChanUe Aull>or E 
Cheruey Bot1o J: 
Collin• J•n>•• H 
Condon Thon>aa P -

•Harrln•ton Phyl\la 
H at'rl!I Bertha E 
JUOl"erHn H H 
Kl<>etzll Mar.aret A 
Unnenbrue1.-e R M 
M•KUll'fl Ele•ron J 
Jllor1-.n Jll arlon L 
Morin A line E 
Murra1 EU1abeth M 
Nc loon J"rance1 A 
Perron Robert• E 
PlkuUt June 
Schmid P•ullne W 
Sim on U.nore 
Statford W H 
SI John l!ll••btth 
\Jp<:hurt h Ouid a C 
V &nl:"OrJ> l) P A Ill 
W al moley ltlta H 
W1l1h C!ol,.., M 
W•toon Ann 0 
Weden Marlon E 
W ithe row M A 

Habtrlln W!lllam E 
Jla .. enier Wm E 
Hatch Jomes C 
Hawley wullam F 
Hay Patrick M 
lleln Joteph J Jr 
Heurlch Robert G 
llllderbran<jt Earl F 
H UI Ro,er E 
ll olflelcl A W J r 
H<>lmeo John W 
Honii:°""n Earl W 
llyne1 Edward J 
lrwln JUrry E 
JOhnton Wa""'n B 
Joneo Ivor H Jr 
Jon" Joe L 
Jonu nioma• w 
Kasnp• John H 
K.,1h Wllllam l:l 
Keenan Jo..,pb _I 
Keener Jame• C 
Ke:ldel Charle• J 
Kelle r Bruce W 
Kllcoune Wm K 
Kin¥ J;:dward n 
Kni1bt Ree<! JI 
Knlpplo John D 
tl'.uhlm•n NH C 
Lanln¥ Geor1e H 
LaPlant• RObert w 
Lar.on Albert G 

.fj.anon G ordon It 
'M•nOTtl Thomaa E 
Mane Jame• Jl 
McEUl• n<>ll Byron r 
MeGlum A L Jr 
McKeo Richard N 
Mean1 Jameo lkD 
M•n.J Edwln L Jr 
Mereadante Ju A 
Milter Jame• H 
Miller J<>hn C 
Minton Horace L 
J loore Alyln 
Murau.olra1 Wm A 
Nlctut1'1 ,R,onice E 

oner Willi am M 
Orr Raymon<! J 
Orrill Donal<! P 
Pavelka Albert K 
Phlllon TI>omas F 
Polk Donald E 
Polk Robert B 
Polk William E Jr 
Pollitt Erneot A 
POOT John L 
Potto Stanley W 
Prehn John L Jr 
Prosch Edmund J 
Randolph Kori W 
Reeoo Llwronce W 
Rlle:r Cleor10 D Jr 
RI.tan Al~rt G Jr 
Ro .. 1 Loul1 P 
Salm<>n Dou1loo A 
Schirmer A A Jr 
Sl>epard J ohn C 
Sloan Waldo D Jr 
Smith Car\\on B 
t Smlth Courtenu A 
Sn11th Jo1epb P' 
Sprasue Raymo nd S 
Steele Jame• H 
Swenoon S .. urd S 
Sy lvest R!>b• r• S 
Sy!veoter N J Jr 
T aylor Ali..rt T J r 
Telchler A H Jr 
Tetrault JOffpli ff 
'J'hompo<>n Cbaa E 
·nu>rn1>1<>n R<>bl w 
f Thompaon W W 
Thurman H E Jr 
Tice J Philip 
Tippin JeoM R 
Toomey John F 
Tun1a1e Robert I: 
V an<U<lol Robert C 
Vkt<>r William V 
Waller '!'1><>• C Jr 
Welhrlch w.ner r 
Worden Fronk N • 

CHA~LAIMI ,, 
.Abucewlcz J oh n A 
Ba l<ker P•tar J 
Brown JC J r 
l)ark ow*l La on i'!l 
DB~I• "l:len Jamln J 
F •7 J ohn P 
Fitzpatrick F J N 
F orney Fredric J 

Gtlff\n Cornellu" J 
H ayeo Jock W 
M•Kulre Connell J 
Mahoney Vincent J 
Rollemaoher G A 
aooobach Geor10 f' 
Zoller John J: 

Chronicle's exclusive report ~taffe~,.al was tri 

and Budget Bureau want 9 ," he d. "It w 
new military ho'spital etent o ration 

r 

that the 'Defense Depar tment Honol did not 

rC~~~i~rtJ 
s Discharge;· 'f 

Oakla nd Tribune, Friday, Dec.JI, 1961 
Bay Area to consolida y wi 
patient load of Lette tts medical nnel 
the Presidio, and the "N" joint participation." 

---~=o! 
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Sulfering From Cans . . 

A Sailor's Fight Against Disc 
T he Navy \Vas accused 

·yesterday o~ improperly 
ordering the medical dis
charge of a Berkeley sailor 
suffering from cancer. 

Attorney William J. Scam, 
1on of Burlingaine n1ade the 

charge in a complaint con
tending that . t he Navy has 
denied R-Obert L. Green, 30, 
the proper disability rating. 

On thil basis of Scammon's 
eompJ.alnt.,Federal Judge Al, 

Ii ordered the 
r-.• ~''--ne discharg

an • ammunition 

loader-clerk, until a hearing 
next Wednesday. 

Green joined'the Navy in 
1955 and was operated on 
for cancer in 1956. He later 
\Vas placed on a temporary 
disability retiren1ent list with 
a 100 per cent disability 
l'ating and Iull pay. 

On October 12 a physical 
evaluation board at Oakland 
Naval Hospital ruled that 
Green was only 20 per cent 
disabled. The Navy gives 
medical discharges and a 
Jump-sum settlement to those 

with disabilities less tllan 30 
per cent. Those with greater 
disabilities are retired with 
pay. . 

Scammon charged the hos
pital board used "incomplete, 
inadequate and erroneous in
formation to reach its find
ings." He said the 20 per 
cent was allowed for dis
ability stemming from the 
1956 operation. NJl.~lowance 
was made for wli'lnhe._ me 
ical findings de$Crlbei::l. as "a 
new m~gnant gro\vth." 

The medical evaluation 

, 

ins 
The-tNa ·n be asked in 

court next" ' eek tO ~xplain 
why it sh~ld not make the 
additi~~· 

Seim- said a 100 per 
cent ditlbility allowance 

assure Green of full 
, plUI futu re ~cal 

ent by the N~The 
sailor lives at 2227 l>etby 
street, Berkeley. 

•• 

)la.her aobert W 
K eGreevy John J 
Miller Charle• Ii 
Murru Denno~ A 
Jilusl:"r•ve !>11~ E 
Uison lllllr""all W 
P ark!tuon L S C 
R.111 Geor1• ,. 
Sanderlin J<>1e1>h M 
!Olephena David L 
• Wall<er Wllllam a 

DENTAL 

• 

A Berkele y sailor \Vho 
claims to be suffering from 
cancer will carry his fight 
against discharge from the 
Navy into the federal courts. 

Robert L'._ .Gree'n, 30, \Vil! 
appear a:t.NJ.."aim. _l:Yld~es9ay 
before Chief~de~ J udge 

~ . .. ' 
George Harris i'n San Fran
cisco for alh ear in g pn his 
Complaint that he has been 
ilnproperly · o r a ere d dis
charged from tpe s~rviae \vith 
a 20 per ceE 1nedical dis-
ability. _l''ri 

Green's at{erney , \Villiam 
J . Sca1nmon of Burlingame, 
has alleged in a complaint 
that Green. of'2227 Derby SL , 
Berkeley, enfered the Navy in 
1955 and a ¥*4fi r later \vas 
found to have c ancer of the 
thyroid . r:"t'• , 

He underw~dt/'t;urgery for 
the affliction at tl)e time and 
was placed on t~rary 100 
per cent disability retirement 
fo r five years. 
SUfli J'.:HS I ~JURY 

rn Janua1'y of this year he 
suffered.a - injury in an 
auto a \vhich Scam-
n1on sa ilated _Green's 
thyroid ion and caused 
a ne1v S\velling on the opposite 
side of his neCk. . 

A physical evaluation board 
at Oakland Naval llospital 
granted the sailor permanent 
100 per cent disability on th~ 
basis of the possible new can
cerous growth and sent its 
findings to a higher review 
board in \Vashington . 

The higher board rejected 
the local board's ruling last 
Au gust and demanded addi
tional proof that Green still 
had c a n c e r , according to 
Scamtnon . 
ORDERS KF.\\' TESTS 

ous but said tests ordered' 
earlier had not been·held and 
that such tests couJ_d Pl'OVide 
the only Positive -·· [, o[ a 
cancerous conditio~ 
. Still another doct 
neuro-surgeon, tq!d~ il, 
according to Scammno, that 
"I canllot render an opinion 
because the Navy tun1or 
clinic will not let me see the 
medical rec or d s of Mr. 
Green." 
t\ CCUSES BOARD / 

Scammon has charged in 
behalf of his client that the 
medical board ordered Green 
discharged at 20 'per cent di s
ability using " incomplete, in
adequate and erroneous infor· 
mation to reach its find ings 
and \vithout conducting the 
further medical tests ordered 
earlier. 

Under the Ja\V, the Navy 
gives medical di scharges and 
a lump-sum settlement to 
those \Vith disabilities1 less 
than 30 per cent. Those \vith 
greater disabilities a1·e re· 
tired \1•ith pay and retain 
medical and o th e r Navy 

~· 

benefits. J I 
Capt. J-[o\vard Brandenliel'g, 

special assistant ~~ the U.S. 
Attorney, \Vho ha~1·~e~n as
signed to the cas~\'iaid the 
Navy ,vill base its (f~se on 
the grounds that ~ ha s. 
not exhausted all p.le ad
ministrative remedies in t-he 
matter and that as long as 
these 'remedies exist, · he is 
not entitled to a federal court 
injun'ction to prevent his dis
charge by the Navy. 
DI RECT APP EAL i 

'fhe Joe.me · board 
ordered n reen 
and met id! hear 
evidence frO o s7 

One in e d 1 c a 1 officer 
testified that· Green did have 
a chronir i,rritation behind his 
l'ight ~ar ~.\'!used .P{ the 1956 

Capt. Brandenberg listed 
the other pos~ ible r~n1 edies 
as a direct appeal of the case 
to the Secretary o( the Navy 
or a damage suit in the U.S. 
Court of Clailns, 

l\'lean\vhile. Green. \vho is 
single and has bee'n doing 
light sales \1•ot·k , has been o.r
dered. by the con1mandant o.f 
th• I· Nava ist.rict to ap-1 
pear)r . ,9i · 1and L"e-
inind l lQ da:ys 
after diS'- ' i(y 'h\s 
local d oard, of f h~ 
change in 1nilitary status~ \ 

op1:··· . '·. he opin-
ion llingon 
Green s !:ot cancer-

• • 

• 
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f;Jrs. Charles Niehoff gave 
bir.th to t,hree girls in Oak
land yesterday. 

· ," said 

24-y6e.r-old 'In o ther and 
daughters were doing well. 

The first arrival Teres~ 
Marie, was born at' 4:16 a, 
m., and w~!hed 5 pounds 
91h ounces. "Vetonica Lynn, 
4 P0.unds 1'1, and sister 
Cyn~J'l9J,l't]\; we;ghed 
5 po ft"!lnces followed. 

T e Niehofts, who have 
two other children, Jive at 
411 _Ammen court, A.Wn'ed~. 

irJs, " ' e.igh ing a 
15 pounds 9!-it 

ounces, \Vere born in a span 
of 9 minutes to a Navy man's 
wife early lod;u• at. Oa\\ 
Knoll Naval Hospitah· 

It n1ade a t9tal 'tt five 
children u nde1· three years 
for Shirley Niehoff,. 24, and 
her ~sba:nd, Charles, 28, a 
chief .aviation metalsmith at 
Alam Naval :Air Station. 

rle \Vas born at 
eight 5 pounds 

ext came Ver-
' 4.19, weight 

4 pounds, 14 ounces. Six 
minutes tater ~~}.nn· 1 
appeared, scaling ?; JifUfttts 2 I 
ounces . I 

At 11 Ammen ct., 
Alan1 ere bir ·~rotheys 

ears, .:ind Chris· 
months. 

Ordina1·il,v. t.rip l~Yt.s sho\1· 
up once in 7800 births. 'J'his 
i;; the th!Q:i set born at Oak 
l\nol lJ>in~·it opened 10-plus 

.years ago. _ ·.• 1 

I ' 

I 
I 
I 
I 
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. ~l'Still Can' 
' • 
I 

----"'~ 

A PROUD MOTHER AND HER THREE NEW DAU1'.....,,,• 
th · Last Octob_er, Navy doctors told the Charles Niehoffs ~~ b b 

ey . "'.'.ere expe_chng was goin~ to be triplets. a Y 
, , .. {!ut when Shirley Niel1off ga~ birth ·to th r c e dau hte 

"~ "°f'hin~ bet_ ~usband said, "I still can't believe it." g 
Tbe· bib1es: Teresa 11.farie, 51:bs. !:iih oz.; Veronica Lyn JJi, 

Cynthia ~nn,_ 5 lbs .. 2 oz. They are the third set of tripl 
Naval Ospital, Oakland,. during its 19 year liistofy T 
brothers, J_ohn, 2 ~, and Christopher, 15 months Niehof 

~ on metalsmith at. the Alameda Naval Air Station .. 

I 

• 

e Scratdles 

, 

A.SSOC IA -i"ED 

10¢ DAILY '* 

. . 
Nl~HOFF TRIPLETS ARE THE THIRD SET I N 19· 
.~· Teresa• Marie, Veronica Lyn n and Cynthia J\nn 

1 

Father of:.·· 
1·ltiplets Can't 
Believe Ey 

·Aviation Metalsmith C 
Niehoff of Alameda Nav 
Station looked through. 
nursery window at 0 · 
Nay,aJ Hospital, gr i 
broadly, and exclai 
still cm't believe it." 

!<lW the 

.lituple 
Oc .to expect but 

I -

1 T rip,lets Bom 
In Oakland 
Triplet girls were bom al Oak

land Naval Hospital to 
Shirley Niehoff, 24, wile 
chief. 

Ui'yes 

Nieho f still seemed ·sed I 
with the three. 

The babies are Teresa 
Marie, 5 pounds, 9 ou~ces~ 

!
Veronica Lyn,n, 4 poundi, 14 
<iunces; and Cynthia :ifiin, 5 
pounds 2 ounc'es. 

TheY' are the thir!i--, set of 
triplets born during e 19-
year history of th~ ~pital. 
!fbe'' otheJ' Ni~en 
are John, ~?'J'hri s
topher , 15 months. 

• 
W ... !DNESDAY EVENING, .DECEMBER 6, 1961 

.. 
tn 
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'I Believe It' 

I 
' 

Shirley Niehoff ~nd her hu sband, pounds 9 1/2 ounces), Veronica Lynn...... 
Chief · Aviation Metalsmith Charles (4 pounds 14 ounces) and Cynthia .. 
Niehoff, were told !wo months aso by An ( 5 pounds 2- ounc•s' wer• born 
doctors at t he Al.imeda Naval Air ~ 4 
Station hospital that they w &&I have WednQSday.'The little girft have_~~ 
tr iplets. "But I still can't be ~rothers, John 2 1/2, and Chri1to~J 

lt~,,..N~ie~h~o~ff,,..•~•i~d~e~ll~·~'~T~'~'~'~''~~~~~,,..~15..._,.m~o~o~th~·~·.....,,,..~.....,,,..~~,,..,,.......,.....;~ 

. 
' .. 

, ~ .. 
...... '1 ~ . - . 

' • • 
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j Girl Triplets for 
NAS Couple 

With the odds stacked 7 ,800 I 
to 1 against h im, Charles Niehoff, 
Chief Aviatioh Metalsmith, hi t 
the jackpot. The first payoU ar
rived at 4:16 a.m., the second at 
4:19, and the third at 4:25, Dec. 6. 

The mother of the triplets, 
Shirley Niehoff, age 24, was rest
ing comfortably and 28-year-old 
Charles was passing out pan
atelas in honor of Teresa ntarie, 
5 lb. 91h ez.; Veronica Lynn, 4 
lb. 14 oz. and Cynthia Ann, 5 lb. 
2 OL 

Eagerly awaiting the arrival 
home of their new sisters, were 
John, 21h, and Christopher, age 
15 mo . 

The Niehoffs, who both attend
ed New Ulm High School in 
Minnesota, have known of the 
triplets since October. 

The prolific chief has been in 
rt.he Navy 91h years. 

0 
•• 

(J 

•• 

• 

December 8, 1961 ' 

0 

0 

• 
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THE WEA i'f1!R STORY 

BAY AREA- Mostly fair to
n ight and tomorrow, with 
loc• I fog night and morning. 
little chti\n temperatu re. 
High tod • Low tonigbt 
"44. We winds 11 to 23 
m.p.h., ·ng tonight. 
Map, Page 3} . 
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Tripiets Rewilted 

Veronica Is Home
And That Makes 3 

The triplet daughters of Shirley Niehoff, 24, 
Alameda 's Charles. Niehoff Ammen Court. 
fa mily were reu n.ite.4,. '{Or ,. :rv1rs. Niehoff, t 
Christmas yesterday When r-,.iavy Chief Charle 
tiny Veronica Lynn ca1ne 28, said her son .Jo 
home. was S(,~ewhat bewi ld~r 

~ "He was happy wi th 
y eronica w.ils the last of the first two babies to come 

gi$ to come ·home from Oak· home," she said . "The th ird 
land Nava l ff.011pital where baby was a li ttle too much for 
they were born Dec . 6. him ." 

.~ The Niehoffs have another 
She jo'ined Teresa ?.1arie son, Christopher, 15 mont hs, 

and Cynthia Ann in the arms who also isn't sure just what 
of her happy mother . Mrs. is going on , the mother said.: 

1 

.. 
'" 

AS PR~SENTS' AT C. NIEHOFF HOME 
Teresa are he ld by their n1other - ' 

• 

Triplets B 
Family Ch 

ALA!vlEDA- T h e Charles 
Niehoff fa1nily has ;·ttu·ee 

I beautiful Christma s presents" 
- all delivered, \Vra pped, smil· 
ing and r eady for three·hour 
feedi~s . 
111 They are triplet daughters
Teresa Mahe; V,eronica Lynn , 
pnd Cynthia Ann-\\'ho .no~ 
are at home ~ their pa!"
-ents, 'Navy Chief Charles Nie
tioff, 28, and his wife , Shirley, 
24. of 411 Am men Court. 
- Veronica , la st of the chil
dren to come home from Oak-
1 and Naval Hospital where 

I 
1:hey were born Dec. 6, joinf!d 
the fa mily to the surprise of 
the Niehoff son, J ohn , 21h . 

_. The infants' · mOther said 

I 
J hat J olin \VaS happy \vith the 
:first iwo babies \vho came 
home · 'f'riday bu l \Vhen the 

third ba~y a rrived " that was 
a li ttle too much " 

The y9u ~hristo--
pher, 11 not too 
sure ] on," 
the ni 

Bo a r e 
!).aving J)OMlllll.ty . lo 
erijo,. the. T'al"e pr1vi{.Ue of 
triplets . , 

Niehoff's mother. Mrs. Law
rence Niehofr of New Ul m, 
Minn ., leaves:Joday to retur n 
home after ha.,vinJ tbeen here 
since October . J\lrs. Niehoff 's 
mother, Mrs. Cljfferd Sjo
gren , arrives todaY from .La,
fa yctte. Minn., fol' ~Of!ple 
of 1noqths. ~ 'W ' 

The triplets ' mdtblf said 
they ar e ve1:y gotrd ii!a bies, 1 
usually waking one· .al Ii time i 
for ca're and aU.entiifn·. : _, 

• 

' 

'· 

. 

·' 
• -' 

f:lameda County lripl~d Its 
,triplets d u r i n g an 18·day 
peri9d this month. 
. .Mid ps Dr . W. F . Baker, 
chief o6stetrical officer at the 
Oakland N a v a 1 Hospital 
where one set of triplets was 
born, said: 

' 'That's quite unusual. ' ' 
But finding out jus\ how. un

usual proved almost as much 
of a pi;:oblem as car ing for the 

nin~infants. 
D« er, who said that 

~ the rn Dec. 6 to Navy 
Ghi~ Jes Niehoff and his 
wife, S ley , was only the 
third set of triplets delivered 
at Oak Knoll since it was com
missioned in 1942, offered a 
roqp rule of thumb on the 
iru:ijdence of multiple births. 
F IGURE IT OUT 

" If you want to use a meth
od that's not difficult to re
m ember you can figure that 
twins occur once i n. 88 births ~ 
triplets once in 88 squar 
quadruplets once in 88 cu 
and quintuplets once in 88 . to 
the foutt.$.power." 

On t liis basis triplets VlOuJd 
occur ce in every, 7 ,744 
births, ds onee <in · ~ery 
681,472 s and quintruplets 
onc.e in1 5S,.:J69,5a6 births. 

But at '1ttl 1itate 
th in 

om12iled 
e Divisiolf of 
Statistics, which -Show 

cidence of t.ripJet. b irths 

1 
per cent, or sets in 
10,000 births. • 

rip 
Moht 

• 
.~ . 

• 

Since Alamedr.. County in 
1960 registered a total of 
22,357 births-an aver age of 
61 new babies a day, or 1,098 
in 18 days - the arr ival of 
three sets of triplets· in 18 
days is 10 times greattf.than 
was expected. 
NOT CONCERNE D 

$. . "" l 

Joy, Holly t'!!l~~arol 
rli!y, t h e Jl4l.8Pters 
Christma s E ve Q;: Mr. 

and Mrs. William E . .Dubber
ley, of 4613 P 9rter "St.,,. Fre
mont, are still iii the-, 
gaining a little weig e 
going home. 

' 

. ' .... :• .. 
• •• .... 

.. f,.. ~ ... 4~-
• 

• • 

'l' l:lE CHARLES NIEROFF FAJ\lJLY'S 'l'.RIPLE'f S R EUNl'.L'.EI) Al' ALAi\IEOA 
, • , , Mri Niel1.nf/ 1villt daughteri hnrn o,,c. 6 . frflm, 1Pft , Ter #11t1 1'·1".rif! , Veronica 

Ly nrt, Cyrtthiu Ann. V 1ir o t1 iea " '"" lh~ ltfll f t o l f'ft'Ve h.q ~ plLQ. I. 

• 

• 
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Xr ul of Joy (And h eriiptiinsJ, I 

t- :o. "'--'--·' SUGAR AND SPICE and everything nice came to Mrs. 
Niehoff, wife of Charles Niehoff, ch ief aviation met 
of the Naval Air Station AICllll .. , when she gave bi 
girl triplets a t. the Nav~ospttal; Oakland, Calif. The 

~
l'•sa Marie;" Veron yin and Cynthia Ann~was. 

1'hird set of triplets rn at the Oakland hospital 1n 
year history. ' 

• • , 
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World Traite1f!r 

Memoralile • 
' > 

Trip TaUen 
·By Janitor 

Most of Ed\vard Kvale's 14 cruise and flying to Rome for the 
yearli civilian employment willi Olympic games. 
the Navy was with transportation I 
-ambulance, buses, and trucks F'IRST TRIP 

-but when he took the trip that~' .On the first trip he flew from 
IV~ his . life's dream, he new San FTanCisco to Key West, Fla. 
22JXKl mlles and tr;iveled 2,500 cruised to Cuba Berm'uda IIaiti 
miles~by boat. and other isl~ds o! the' West . ' 

Students at Chabot ~ have Indies, came back l'to Key West : 
a ready source of S:eographic.al i ~plane fo: !"ar~, ind lafer made 
inionnation in Kvale, whq 1-.-~a flights to CJtie~ m Germany, Den· 

I custodian there. · ... l111ark, Sweden; NOrway, England, 
_ Spam and Italy. , 

Kvale, 50, Oakland, s ' , • t 
months in ~-59 in a e He saw the bullf~» 
world trir,i .,.includin a- the Sph~, the 
lion byi,&at of ,al)d Babylon m North Africt. 

l
its tr~~· · . · , Taj Mahal in the · 

'· , ',,. · East. He visited the Britttb; 
Th~· fl . 06k · ofi agajp. in 1960, tectorate of Hong Kong, • 

making his second Carribean Oiristmas in Tokyo, and ne\\. ( 
three days later into Australia to 
visit Sydney and Melbourne in 

1 

the middle of the scorching Aus
fralian sununer. 

WENT BY -FOOT 

Kvale flew . to Buenos Aires in ' 
Argentina and Santiago in Chile. 
There he traveled by f6ot and a 
mule caravan on a 100-mile five·· 
day trip into the Andes Moun
tains. 

Next sto,P was Rio de Janiero 
in Brazil. 

"Now this is something," Kvale 
sald. "I ~ks eXplor· 
ing along · . The moon 
was very like a spotlight, 
llf!.d you coul'lf see the boa con

' strictors ana pythons and anacon· 
das hanging from tfie trees. 

> t > 

' STRANGE VOICES I 
"There are ,mysterious voices 

in the jungle," Kvale said ex· 

ning that~t ~ds of I 
birds and JS so un-

fha( they · difficult to 
C'ribe. . 

i Kvale's party spent two days 
in a pative villilge, shiiring the 
food of the Indians. 

I :He gave up on trying to des
cribe life along the Arna'zon. "You 
gotta see it yourself to enjoy it," 
he said. "If a person•isn't scared, 
it's verY fascinating. You'd be 

I
I surprised \11haf you can 1see"" 

Kvale qune home b~ ky of 
Mexico, visiting Aeapulco; Guada
lajara, and T~tln. 

NORWAY KIN 

Born and raised in MinneSQta, 
Kvale is of Norwegian 'stock. He 
visited relatives near Oslo when 
in Norway. 

He speaks some · Norwegian, 
Danish, Swedish, Spanish, Ger
man, and Italian, whlcl). may help 
account for the fact. he "always 
wanted to take trip like that." 

Mrs. Kvale staYed ·in Oakland. 
"I can't get her into a plane," 
Kvale said. ' 

RVa!e had a big farm in Min· 

nesota which he gave up to move I 
. •. o•• · I west 1n l::>!<:. During the \var ! 

Kvale wor~ as a shi.PJ'8fd SU· 
I ·'J· 

1rervisor, !hen wen!: Jo wqiif at ·/ 
tOak Knoil .'Naval H~«" in 

I trB;,IJSPCrlatiOn and as a ·cal I 
technician. 
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A seaman w~bo wf hts the mine ~hether an explor,atory 

Navy to guar for operation should be per· 
what he believes recur- formed before he is dis· 
r ent cancer look the case to charged from the Navy for 
Federal Court yesterday. medical reasons. 

Th~ Navy wants to give Green's cancerous . gl~~d 
Persorillelman Third Class was removed at the V1rg1n1a 
R Green 30 of 2227 Naval Hospital at the time of 

St., Be;kele)., a medi- its discovery and he was 
scharge and place his placed on the Navy's retired 
' the hands of the Vet- list with..., 100 per cent dis-
Administration. ability. 
en, who was discovered A routine five-year review 

to ave cancer in his right of the case at Oakland Naval 

* * * 

ROBERT GREENE 
, • a cancer victirn, he 

wants to stay iii the Navy 

t hyroid gland while on active Hospital last July found "new George B. ; Harris. qapt. 
duty in 1956, is objecting to growth, malignant." This, at Charles K. HGJ!oway, a miein· 
t he service's attempt to pas(> least in the eyes of Green and ber of the board that ordered 
his case on to a civilian his attorney, William Scam- Green discharged with only 
J.gency. ' mon of Burlingame, meant 20 per cent disability, said 

OPERATION? new infection. that in the Navy's · medica'. 
NA vv··nrSAGREES par I an c e "new growth'· 

~ prove. contention "' , , means cancer, but not neces-
th~ ~n. 1s s~rx1~· Nc;if+:So, a naval slfrgeon sarily a new cancer. 
con~ 1and still malignant, testlt!ed yesterday b e f o r e In reaction to Green's de-
he asK the court to deter· Chief Federal District Judge mand for a biopsy before the 

discharge..,. became effective, 
Dr. HOiteway noted that in 
his opiilion, a biopsy 'i'aa not 
indicc\ted, and could ,-mean 
some risk for the patieDt'. 
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mputee· 'Facing ~ 
Grim Christmas ~. ' ", 

It's prelty difficult to smile 
v:hen you've just suffered a 
double amputation and are 
looking toward many months 
in the hospital . 

But Kenneth Stidham just 
managed a faint grin when 
Art Ames visited him recently 
at the Oakla'.nd Naval Hos
pital. :Ames is the coordinating 
chairman for the an nu a I 
Christmas program at the 
Navy faciliJy. 

Stidham, 28, hails ftom 
Seminole, · Okla. He is a 
veteran of 111 years in the 
service., Recently he made a 
misstep· aboard the auxiliary 
tug USS Kalmia and fell two 
ievels~. a hatch. He landed 
on hi feet. His heels and 
anklfS · ere crushed and 
bl'.lnes .,. -r , both legs brOkf:n. 
Navy do•ors did all in their 
TJO\ver tp save his legs but he 
became a double amputee on 
Nov. 14. ~ 

Stidham ~v i ll be one of 
thousands Or service 1nen in 
the three Eastbay - veterans 
hospitals \'<ho \Vill not be able 
to be at home w~th loved ones 
on Dec . 25. These are the 
men U1e Veterans Hospitals 
Christmas Committee hopes 
to cheer up by providing ward 
decorations , individual gifts 
and entertainment. 

You c<in help by contribut
ing to the Christmas fund. 
The time is short. \Von't you 
mail in your check or cur
rency today? 

These have contributed : \ 

~~~~~dN~r!. V. Old• r;n . .. -~- 5 2.00 
Waller w. Fari• .. . ..... '' 1.00 
E . M!irdon . .. ___ . . .. 1.00 
Mrs. Ectward M. Ol;•rdl .... ..... lQ .00 
Mrs. Liiii• Me,ek'e -·· -··- · --· · . 5.00 
Mrs. R- Slierm•n , _~ ..... .. ! 5.l'lO 
Mr. and_Mtl. A. JenOf\lll'; J .. ~._. 2.l'lO 
Elton A. J'atd ~--. .. ~JM 
AnM .. .. .. . ...... . . .... ., .. , .... .. 1.w 
Mrs. Hel•n 0 . McC•ml .. . . . .. .• .. . ?.-JD 
E• ther Ke.sltr .. .. .... .• .... 5.00 

.~ ~ , 
Tn memory ol my ClvU W•r Fal'llW LQO 
Mro. Verg l• Joc~sl>l'I . ... _,

1 
... . •. ~ 1.00 

Anon .. .. .. ..... .. . , ,. ... , • . . . _ ... ,~o:M 
Mr. •nd Mrs. C. H. lllschoff . .. ; i.~ 10.QO 
Mr, •nd Mn. A. C. Ur•n .... ?:., 3.M 

~~~".,;.i · ,v,;.,: · siimue1"Siriitii·:-;~ : ~:~- . 
1-lqmer v. H•ilehurst .. . .... , . .c-~·. 2:5r' 
Miss Helen M. C~rtney .. ., .. . '. .,. ,2;oo 
M, rs. l: •lher H. Whiff . _ ... .) • .• . '( ... ';' 5,W.,.. 

•Yml>l'ld McCey · Sr . . .. .. .. ,,; ..... \. 1.00 
Mr. ond Mn. L l. Whllet , _ ... . ;.,:" 5.QO 
Mrs. J , H. MacPherson .. . . ,.., ~~.._ ... 5.00 
Mr. • .nd Mn. F. Fi;elra ' .., f 2.00 
Lorro1ne Dorf · -- . .. .. : ... , .... ' \" 5.QO 
Victor's Chop Suey - ~"· ' .... ,,. , • . _ J.QO 
Jn memory of my "T°"• . ..;··..., ! 
!n 

8;;\°e';,o~ Jo~c~i;m. ·.i{aiiii~m · · :·: l:: 
Mlhtary Order of Purpk> 't-!Nrt 

Chapter # 23 . . .,. . .• . ~ .. · . . ·.r-· .. , 5.00 
Oak lend Prinlllla -!':'""''""" 1 ~/Id 

A"51stents Unlti<'f ;f125 . , . . : • .. 25.QO 
Mr. end Mt1'. Deve':M.., V1 •I!~ .. 1.00 
Ida L. Allllrbury . ' ., . . . . 2.00 
E. A . . G~ntr •. _. -.,<ii, .. :'.. . . 2.so 
Anon .. ,'><( , .. , • • :. • • ,..,.,,, .. ,, ... ... ... 2.00 
ALAM~ .jt~ · -'<("""" ~~~··" .1 
El""tlol' lh9 . .. ; .. •, . ,~~ ' . -2.00I 
P~u1 R. ·strei.er ...ur ... ~"'°~ · . 2Jii~ ,-.. -
AL llANY . .-.~ .. , ~,,.,, ... ...___ _ . SEA 
A Widow's Mlle , .~ .. . 'I• - -........ ~-
Mr. •nd Mrs. A. l .'110u vllf . ...... JJlo 
llE AKl! LEY "' ~ , , · 
Clare Petrick .. .. . -, t-1., .. ...... ... • 5.00 1 - -------.;.:= 
c. J. o·sr1en ... ;,· ~. ~~ ---· · · 2.00 
Mr. end Mrs. R. . Jllpklu 2.QO 
Mrs. F . G•lllng ·- · oi .~.. . 5l'l0 
Mi•• Fronce• I , M•rltn o'.. . 2:QO 
lsot>e l Ven Frank . ,.;., "'· ?.00 
Arthur o . Wl llough 5.00 
Jo•e ph H. MtCourl 

u.s.w.v . .... 
HAYWARO ·.I 
i elm• B•k•r "' . 
Mrs_ a . Poderso· 
Oorene •nd Co 
LAFAYETTE 
Mrs . Loy Chamb 

;;.:· i:1~~1:6~o' · 
Mr . •nd Mrs. R. R• 

,. 
>.oo ,. 
'00 
»oo ••• 

M~~~n~""M;s , ·F:· ,,;, . -ci.s~, . · ···· 
1tl: 

Mr . end Mrs. Korst ... /. .. ... 1.00 
WALNUT CREEK " 
C. M. Mur!llo . 2.00 
M_ Mil ler , ... .............. . . , . l .QO 
~~~E~mt1i1'i~ ...... .. .. , .. J.OO 
Mary All•en Mortin, Alam• ..... . .. 

1 
10.(11) 

Henri•l!a Show•l!er, Bo~•ralltld r · 5.QO 
Mrs. H. Oorn. Costro Voller ... :.-~. ;. 5.00 
Col . John F. G.,lrlng, Concal!il ', .••. 5.00 
Joseph M. C••do, El Cerr!IO~·: .. i,l 5.oo' 

i~~~· o:;-'~ 1 ~~·c:;.~~rt'l!~~ifio,{t;),' i:l:1 

In memory of C. A. Alth•1i~; IS I 
Mante<;e - - · -- -·- ·- - · - · ·: , ,. r;,,r1 5.00 

MAA°!~g.:•rlor _#1.l. _N.O.ffV,~ - ~ S.OO 
M~rll noz Gr• r>ge #1•7. , -.'. ' 10.llO 
Veri !os Par lor f/ 15, '.I 1 
H:f:~\;?iver '. ·NlleS · ~:: I 
o. E. J<odericl<,, O i .llO 
Oroville Post , 
l~l°" ' Or 

Sl)osle Post # 1 
l &alon. A...tdl 

v....-11"'' Mother, 
Fr~s Allegre, U 

Tafel _list 
P'rtvlou1!y 

Tol•J .... ' 

· ,COMICS '· 

EQ!!ORIAL 

l'.t~TURES 
"-~ - :~ "' ' ' - .~ 

-
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~ SAILOR TO';. 
NAVY HEAR . 

"<' --Sreen, 30, a Navy . ,.! ' 
~ '4 2227 Derby SL, 

' -.$ is asking Federal 

a 100 per cent' ~sability.- al· 
lowance. 

However ~on Ott. 12 an· 
other medical rd ruled 
that Gr~n "f;a. · ntitled ,'to 
only a 20 pet; s -ent , allow-

judge ~eorge B. Harris to 
see lo it, t~8.t the Navy con· 
tiniles h'i's riiedlcal care. 
rAttQrney William J. Scam"',. 

, > 

mon .yesterday argued bt.- , 
fore . Judge Ha rris in San 
Francisco that further tests 
are : necessary to establish 
the prop'er disability ratiiig 
for Green.~ 

Green jOined the Navy in 
1955 - was operated on 
for 'itllieer_ of the right ·thy· 
ioid gland in 1956. Last J uly 

medical board at Oakland 
al Hospital granted him 

ance. ,, · !> "'ii'! ~ .. 

Green said he - 1leen-
well cared for by 
and wants to retai 
ical care. _ 

Navy personnel · 
tween 100 and 30 
disability are ertti 
such care but belo 
cent are separated 

Nav1. • ·' 

• 

• 

' •I 
., 

Oakland Trlbu,,., D. • ·7 
Fri<lly, Dec. 22, 1~ 

f.uod to 
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WASHINGTON-PromoUoli.1 for 
114$ NaWJ st.aft' corps officers:-676 
to lJeutllnant commander and 467 
to lieutenant-have been approved 

,..by President Kennedy. These are 
the last active duty promotion lists 
for the current fl.seal' year. 

In the selections to ·ueu«inant 
commander, the Supply Corps 
board dipped below the zone for 
six officers and the Civil Engineer 
board picked one from below the 
zone. Thete were 13 selections 
from a~ove,,. the zone. 

There • e no selections to lieu
tenant frllll. below the zone. There 
were se~ from above the zone. 

Here are the total selections by 
Cof'JIE 

oelrs 

.Ee 
NC 
SC 
ChC 

LCDR 

'" 46 
• 81 

.. I 
... 1~7 

LT 

•• 103 
186 

24 46 

Here is the a 's of lhe selec· CEC if. l 88 

tions in and ab the zone-the 
first number in column indi-
cates the number of eligibles, the 
second the number of selectees: 

TO f!r. COMDR. 
Abovo 

04 •• •• •• .. , 
•·• ... ,. 
•·• .. ,, 
••• •• 

'" 172-171 
117-125 
46-48 
82-11 
o•o 
18-17 

131-119 
~ ., 

17·17 , .. 
~ 2,_H • •• 

'1'0 LIEUTEN r\ NT 

TO LT. COMDR . 
MEDICAL 

~· •·• ,., 
M 
~M 

117-111 
M·ti 

·~· 46 -411 
61-59 
l&-18 
11-10 

Abenc\ Sander :>I 
Ad..,.o Arlu\d 

• Alll)'O Pe rey 
Anc\e,_ Martin G 
An.l.e....., D'1ane R 
Anole Jovler A 
A\ltlne Claude C 
AuOUn J ame• A 
B&cll'1,1 Neloon E 
Bockuo Rnnald M 
Bacon Willian> D 
Baer u enry A"). 
Baker Joll1t H 
B aker Rk llard A 
Bala• Georfe I -
Ball Robert E JI' 
Dunford J °" C JI" 
Bar<>het Steph~l' 
Bar1•t•e Fnd 0 
B or1low P eter 
Bartcer Donald P 
B ar11e1 Sheldon II 

Barnhill Claude A 
Barreca Jo. P Jr 
Banm.an Jack 
B•uer Paul Rlclia rtll 
Beaudry Arthur A 
Becker Frederick r 
Bellam)' James C 
Ber""n Bernard H 
Bitner Daniel G 
Blue M....,.,_. Looni• 
6 omber1e r Jolll\ 

Heney AU,lfU•t Ill 
Bornmann Robt C 
B<iyajlan IA.Yon Z 
Br adl ey Wm C 
Brlatow W m M 
Brod Robt C 
Brothen Wm S 
Brown Leo Rlchar<I 
,Browne Hatt7 G 
Brunner Wm F 
Bumin1ham R A 

Heads of Boards 
Are 'functional' 

WASHlNGTON-Capts. Blood, 
Bi•h.ylio '"d F"ll" woco 
in to 1for a couple of weeks. 
Cap r was a replacement 
for . Bacon in the group. 
Can you. figure out what they 
were doing? 

It"s simple. 
Capt. n. H. Blood was presl

-dent of the Physician, Nurses 
and Medical selection board 
which picked service corps offi
cers for pro1notion to lieutenant 
and lieutenant comamnder. 

Get the picture? 
Capt. R. E. Bishop headed 'the 

Chaplains Corps board. Capt. L . 
l\f. Smylie (pronounced smileyj 
was senior memb-er or the Den
ial -Corps panel and Capt. 
Th·omas F uller led the Supply 
Corps bb;i,rd, after a quick -
switch -because Capt. ,v_ G. Ba-
::';~·~·~not..f"jil~blo •t tho '"' 

'president in 
. ta "functional" 

na e--w . D. Thorsen, 
w~d cM Civil Engineer 
C~ard. 

' 
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Staff C0rps p· 
' .. l 

ions Mode 
' t 

2 I . Office,.. 
By Selection 

Catd .. ell J'redk • · MW. Jlilclie\I 
CHmich••I A H Jll lllllehell Jame• W 
Carte r Glenn 1'. Sr MO. Gllb•rt P 
Caner J11d\1el C MH.,. .Job i. 
Caq\c!J' W•lter .J .Jr ~ MorUD.Ha N -
Cato P at Allen lfo•le7 Cl>u R Jr 
Cl\~oter 5dwartll R Mueh• ltephe11. J 
ChJ.ld• R lth•rd lfcC lf"1ll&•n Wm~ -

.Ch rlftl1119en Tho• C lilllllll'll• Joh11 
Chuml17 wtnar« F MW'•alo J oo 1'. 
Colburn J 1me1 JI: N uth Jtobt G 
Col1row. Robt C - Nona Wra M: -
Colllno John R N aumoff N -s 
Coller Doneld C Neu•ebeuer K K 
Cooke J amel K Jr- - Nickel Alvin L _ 
Cr<>N Grerory U Nickerson Ch•• w 
D•vlo Lee W Nleve1 Ml111el Jr 
Davi. Jt lchard I, N7bor1 Le•ter p 
Daw•on Frank J JI O'Connor Robt Q 
Debevolse N T Olive Vlneent I 
OeLuca liu10 S P epper F OeW Jr 
Oeweol Jon G P l!Utteri Loowr P 
Deyton Joh.n W Jr Pino Rlobertll F 
Dlcu1 Donald R Plaut Mal"llrl R 
Ooneke r Tho. G P lumb Rlehartll L 
Donnell Garrett E Pohl Charles E 
l)ono1hue John J Poll•r Jock w 
Doucherty Nor ri• II P owell Maloohn Jt 
Drennen J u K Jr Prati Jl u1h S Jr 
Easterlln1 Ju F Prff<:ott Wm C 
Ed""n M.ltebcll Profftlt J•mu w 
DIYlll Le.tie I) Jr Prout. llonald 1'. 
El l!n1oon Abel It R1uoh hank 0 .Jr 
Elliot Wm A R1.ndle1 II.obi H 
£111- Cl\IJI A Jr Reel J•d D 
Emerick Chu W Relune ArthW' L 
Emerson John A- Rllch•I J-ph 
Fol1- HU.<h C Reid Doooold 
Fanner Richard Q Relanor ltonlld M 
Faulkner C..nld D Re71\0ldo John It 
F uvce\I K en ne.a.. C R ice B l'tlCI H 
Ferrara J oo IJ Rlchardaon P'red C 
Flaher Pierre J Jr Rtddl1 J ....,ph I 
Forne7 Wm R RI~••• Geora:1 L 
Fra1er Donald J Rl YI• Hlclor M 
Fr"""r H u1h E Jr Rt"• Robt a 
Freund Corl J R o.o111ret1 M•rto I: 
Frtedmln Erne1t If Ro.enb\ut.b M A 
F<1tterm1 n Edw 11 Ro•nth1l H A 
Gaerkle Dudley J Rothfeld EdW\J\ L 
Go re!a Rnbert C Ro7al Orren L 
Garvin 11 0....,. C Ru-II Junie S 
Gebrlnl Uavld A Rylkomp Ju J Jr 
Gehweller J A Jo· Sand•ro J11 Wm Ill 
German Roy ~; Scardino A M 
Get• George W S<:hnnor Ed.WINI T 
Giard Henry L - SeeleJ' Richard .J 
Gibbon• Wm r So11ul Arthur t 
Gl uco Donald G Sell Kenneth vr 
Gl over C K Jr Senn Fr1nei. E Jr 
Goldb• • Howard \\' Shaw W)'nton O 
GotU!eb Oavld I Shulman Abraham 
Greene M•roh~ll A - Slereh!o C.reld P 
Greenwood R J Sllventeln Allen 
Gunnell• Joo C J1· Simp•on Rlchord JI 
Gynn Thoo N Sl•l•r M17nard L 
llardenbergh F f': Small Robert B 
!lan:io David Sm1¥1en Ju J 
llarrtoon Geo I Sm ith Chulu C 
Jlarrl1on L A Jr ,,/ - smith Edward c -
Jllrt Geor•e B Smith J o. F 
llartmon John R Smlt.b 'n\eodore c 
Hau•~11blU11 J \\' - s..-a Ciu'Utopher 
Ha wlty Cl¥de o Spte<1h7 Ch•• a 
Hernonde1orte1a Sldhl'd Wm B 

Hedor M Stahl ai..1ea J Ill 
llerrld< Howard D, St...a Qolf'E 
He,.ler Geor1e F - S\.eW .. ra:e H 

ri~~~ire:;~~M Jr ~:~.: • .., r 
J1offn>a11 Lee St•na:er Johll • 
Holm Victor •1 S1ernlleb .. ier 
lioPPin1 Donal cl 1\' Sto.-.o .U.., C 
Huot Jack St.wlll J J 
H ....,h• Hel mer w s s~ u\ 
Jacob• Edmund r s.
J•C0'->11 Jerome I: s.. 
J.,\leoon Philip I 
J ohnsen Jt[<,hord P 
Johnson Jomtt If Tb 
.Jonea Warren J Ji• T114r9 ,T .Jr 
Kalln A lvin I To ff • Jr 
JCaplon Benlanl I . To--4 G117 B 
JCavana'1•h l' hlllp ft Trte-.n Karth! H 
Keene Ed ward C Tucir;ff Samuel ll 
JCUdufl Ra ymond F · 'l'Urice Walter 
Kootoh..,.,. F,.oncl• T 1'7so• ao...-i L 
Ko1am Hobert L v.,..., .J- .J 
Krone Ma rvin A Vlllaf1na J!PUelo C 
Kuhn Paul R W1l<Utroieli9r H ~ 
Lara:ent Gerold r Walker Cll•• D 
Lawrence Oovl<I 1. W allace llahlb ' Jr 
LeBJonc Jo• v Ill Ward J....-1 
Lelil\ Corl G Jr W e,.. .J- O 
Llebermau ft ll Welnotocl< Che• 
l.lndoay Chao V J1• Wei411 Jolut l"-
Lobprelo Ervlu L W o.,.er Normon E 
Loc~h•rt H G Jr Wentwo..u. Alan F 
Luka1h \Vm M Wh&t1el! J oe E 
Lyona Arthur E - White .Jamee C -
Maclr; Wolter J Whitmore John T 
M•b•r Franel1 L Wilhelm 11.,...,. w 
Mand.le R<>bt B Wllldn.o Ch•• N Jr 
Mann Stuart H Wlllltl.I B11Jee K 
MerlnelU Lawr Jr Wlloon Geo p 

M:~1~r1;~u~;";i"~~- - - :::~~c:'~'::'m!; p 
Mathewa Tho1 A Wolfe Sheldon 
Mayer Jooeph C W ood '°""Ph H .Jr 
Ma.ea Al"I L Jr Wood Wm 8 
Matt&rolla Italn C Woodlte\11. t r • .J 
McArthur Jemeo II Woanll.ler More7 
McOanlel J ock P - W....t P'nldk C -
Meeklna Joh n A V•rl."7 Dewe7 U 
Mello Gonion W Y~ RObert J 
Miller Tho. F Jr Zlrlda llldil.NI at 
Miilin.ion QA 

DENTAL 
Alben Delmar IJ 
Alleno.,.orth TM Jr 
Baker Ronald D 
Barbor Gero ld L 
Broult Alfred O 
Brow" J:(en net.b . ~; 
Clark Cha• N Ill 
Collevecch!n !! J 
Colller Rlcha rd D 
Coomb• raul s 
Duncan J)on~ld E 
Eichel F redk I' 
F ulcher Clyde 1. 
Gonder Donald C 
Hall lune v Jr 
londolo Albetl G, 
Kaneohlro Ke11 K 
J:(Jent Richard J 
J:(!nl Gord on ~ : 
Klima J•nle t E 
Lawrence Juo J Jr 
Ll\!e Rl~h•rd \V 
Jolelnou• Elfene G 

' 
··~ Schari>! eri>ert O 
Scott Wm J 
Smit h Jerome A 
Stewart Wm B Jr 
Strau. PllUh> W 
Tufwe\I l fO'W•rd S 
WUUem• John I: Jr 
Wlrtl\lln M -R Jr 
WU!o t;rn e•t T 
Workman J emea l. 

MEDICAL SERVICE 
AmbrOM Edwa rd A Dulo\ Har-old I: -
Anc\enOn F H Jr .. rdon.J111 .,,. 
Bean Wl\lta E , ta E 
Bendar Urtia;i 8 • bur • 
Bennett P oul :I! oo < 
lllocl<mOn lldw 1i <>rd D 
llroW"a Staley - ao111a H 
Bro"['ne W G Jr . atchord • 
Buff!ei E N ' ' UI 1:-rt l. 
c1.,..,1 .1,. w Godin• uui..rt M 
Cote J.ama k G,...n Gal• R 
Co"" l olln ,- · Grff l\ Wm. J Jr 

Guinn John W 
auttkunat I:• 
R1111n l)ou1l.a1 J; 
Banit Albert C 
Ha• lee And rew J 
Ronlah Jooeoh K 
HC>Werd Wallac. R 
Huf! Samuel L 
Jlulhes Robt G 
Hype• Kenton Jr 
lrvtn t:rneot J 
Johnso11 C~I R 
Jone• Earmon R Jr 
Jordan Chas J 
Ju le Paul N 
Karrer John L 
KlrllOh Jeon P 
Kni•hl Jettl' B 
Kolb V.'Ullom JI 
Koon ll<>bert L 
Lorton A!fh!ld L 
Leonard Ruase\I D 
Le.,.!• Robert K 
Lewlll Thomas \I' 
Lle<ltka Fred E 
Uta.Hen Robt V 
Loio1eot Clifford ll 
MacCraoken fta7 J 
Man11\am A L Jr 

... 
MeO•n•1 O Jr 
Mott.d:fte>"WJJb u r a 
McKu Chu I: 
Merer Robt I: 
MurphJ' John g 
Newman BL Jr 
Oakea Jl•tt7 A 
O 'Neill Joseph M 
O wen Orville K 
Peake Stanley C 
P e p pler Leonord A 
P ike 1\'m B 
Ro;rnolda Donald C 
Robi nson Don1ld J 
Shaffer W J Jr 
Smtih Denson L 
Ste .... ord 5d1ar T 
Tapscott Donald I: 
Tedfortll Ch•• F 
Venne Dominic A 
Vloe Lee Plnkne• 
Well • John Em!lu1 
Whit• Lelanc\ E 

·wu ... n Jeme• It 
Wolf John W 
W yU1 DIYld )( 
Younc Johnl\7 w 

NURSE 
lb rr Bette A Loona1h•n H M 
BoYerldge R W - La~nc. Opal N 

.Bonetar Jean C Lee Graci V 
Bove Marr Lou!H Lou•eruky M L 
Bowen Edith Ill Uahone7 Mor7 J ,/ 
Ch art Helen L Mlrlln Zulehne L 
Clark C E Noun Shlrle7 J 
Cowden Elnora J JlcCarlhy Eiiee n J 
O.ma""o E u M<"Cree Dorothr N 
Dinneen F R M<'Cree H P 
Donk.,.,hlk J ean M JlcHent'J' C M 
Du..ff7 L L S NcKa:v II A 
E!Uo Jean E Miiier Edna F 

. Fino Rachel Al""" Mooney G T 
Flnle:v P E Murph7 Elaine IJ 
norenu Mary E OConnor M B 
Grave. Ellen G Porker Vloie J 
Gucclo11e G M P otor Vlclorl• M 
Gur(ul S D Prenclpe J;:dlth A 
Hane E velyn Racek M J 
Holverson R E Sam11•on N T 
Hendre n All"" Jv' !lha1>1olan Suoan, 
Henn•"8e>" J C Sheph•rd Luon~ 
Herington V. JI Sherman M C-
Jlerrero A vs1~uel""' M ,..(J1 
HeHel Jane C Snow Barbora J 
Hllfln• He len -B Soleo Ha•el E 
Hl11ln• Mory J: Stowell Elle n J 
K•r•t tF ./ Vanthull M I" 
Ke•k•¥ u lh E Wiison Kathe tlne 

Krah ~ 

Aylln1 CharlesS \\' p. ' 
Barrett C \V kh arc\ c; 
D•rton M F Jr " C A 
Benedlel J 1V Callin an W O J,. 
Bolender J C Carr Joeepl\ D 
Bo)'lo John J Canon O<>lo•lc\ E 
Bretl Just!o D Catauach A II 
Brum<On Hob~· C0>·1nau1h A G 

Cn.n• J11rr1tt 
C11r1.in Pal 
Cu1ot1 Charle• I: 
Dewllon D D Jr 
De.,....,bt • S J Jr 
Ue•ln • Paul l. 
Oe•lne w11rr1d 
Dewlntor R E 
Olci<ey Won l l 
Donnelly G 111-
Doney E.11011 E 
Or•ke Wllilam .D 
Dukeshe rer R V 
Ourhom G H Jf 
l::ckert G II Jr 
Epo\eln E S Ill 
fel\hO<Uen C E 
f'l.cher • obert R 
~·.,.1er Robert W 
f'lel oher 0 T II" 
f'rencll Jlobert T 
l'ren•h W II Jr 
Gelw"" It M 
3llleople J A J r 
Glord ano A A 
G°"rea (l F 
Gordon John J 
Go1Un T C Jr 
(:reer M C ' 
Grlfntn. D I 
Grime• F re d Jo:l 
G\ldbranoon L Q 
Gutry \\' R 
G<Uta•son A R 
llomll\On T J r 
Jlemllton \\' alter S 
Henderaon J S 
11111 Jeooe R J r 
11111 Robert £ 
lluWn1 D l. 
-Jeckaon .\ D 
Jcrld\ Frank J 
Jo<>•• Rial C 
Keude r Hobert 
Kellr Q .. bar t C 

lbb7 Derrell M 
Kln>h F I 
Kllko John A 
ll lott ! ~an ~ 
Kohl J acob O 
Lendfllr H W 
t.oroae E M Jr 
l .• to•llt J B 
Le~ln Helen It 
Le wla John C 
Lockwoo<I A N 
l.uke"• It F 
l.uoto If M Jr 
Lvnch Robert f: 
Mad elo·a C C 
Maler It G 

KUH A lbert G 
Mauer C C 
M.ll<w•ll K R 
Mayer Wl!ll1m H 
MeCov T . £ J r 
Mcl)onald F E 
MoKltrlcl< R L 

. McMehan P T 
Mever1 W T 
Miiler E II J r 
Moor e Wm J 
Morrison Q B 
Mulle11 J•me1 \' 
N eedham T P 
Neel!ey C G 
Newman Wm JI 
oe1ker1 H s 
Parker Wm IV 
P e orton Lloyd 1 
l'h!e1er C P 
r lehl Geor1e c 
Pnkorny F J Jr 
Potlak John N 
P o1Ueh George 
Potter David w 
Rolru Wm D 
Rech Henrr J 
Reynolds R F 
Rhod e• D M 
Ro•ley Allyn E 
Sa~ Edwin J 
Sammon• J £ 
S•ndrock Joh•\ E 
Scbrtner J A 
Searle• Donal d \I' 
Sebeo I: A 
Shipley B W 
Short Cul w 
Smtih Charle• E 
Stanahury G L nt 
Str1n.11e H E Jr 
Sumner Wm M 
T"oford S J 
Teac:b Donald A 
Thoma• M R 
Thompson G J 
Tborup C V 
Trueblood H G 
VanocO)'OC J S 
Vl•hneokl J S Jr 
Wad ... ortll B A Jr 
Waller E M Jr 
W am pler R B 
W arren R D 
Witt Robert• C 
Webb Geor1e II 
Well1 John L Jr 
W iene r J, S 
Wolfe \Vm O 
York W B Jr 

CHAPLAIN 
Aud Corl A Knauer Geo A 
llont ro1er J nh11 K K t .. awa Edward S 
Carr J nh& F Letten Lloyd W Jr 
f:O meJOt Ra!pb E Lln•eY S E Jr 
.. ...,lber Robt t: Loni Bob! A 
G<>od John T MIJ!er Harry R 
H oroldoeo Goo £ Morri ll Gile• u 
ll"fler11 ae Jao •· Moeer Robt w 

WASIDNGTON - NaVJ sc
tive duty• selection boa~thls 
year named officers for •viara· 
tion from service. U* · totnl 
was revealed wilh the publica
tion of the final acUve dujy se· 
\ection lists. 

Details of the numbtf.-•f of
ficers named for separalltl by 
grade and designator \ver. not 
given. . 

Under provisions of the Of
ficer Personnel Act, Navy and 
Marine Corps selection boards 
are authorized to name officers 
for promotion and to also 
recommend officers for separa
tion from the service. Sli)ara
tion may be recommended for 
any offi cer who is under con
sideration by the board, regard· 
less of whether be is In the pro
motion zone or not, 

S•ott K.lto• o Sh'utherl BuU JI 
Si=:noJ>o Oovtd I: Wicker R F Jr 

CI\7IL ENGINEER 
Armatrout NF 
B•nnJtter Wm Il 
Bledermao Jack C 
Borberg Jame• R 
Cl•rk Hay Chappel! 
Cou1hl ln Rtchor<l I) 
Dixon Olin L Ill 
Fall Raymond P J r 
Fl•ld It ot>t.rt T 
Gate• P•ul R 
G•oly Cba1 
Green La.Wren<'<! J 
Hay l:rtk K I' 
H o•••r Lo'11- Jr _ 
K• e1an Rob~ n 
Loltue Van Buftn 

Moone7 M•lcolm T 
Myen CC Jr 
lllckel1 Jodi c 
S•ra•ta BenJ I. 
Selte• John II 
Sur~o Alexan~er Jr 
Sutherla"d A G 
Sulle~ ROI>\ M 
T aylor Jome• T 
1·o m barl Uenr7 A 
WhttellurH M N Jr 
Wllllam o c R J r 
WllU11no lldlw J Jr 
WU1on \\'m !. 
W r l1hl John A 

TO LIEUTENANT 
MEDICAL SERVICE 

Coat. w m J 

=~o:~~m~• Ji 
Co ... an lla•el I . 
CrO<llck Wm J 
DoWtll Jame• E 
•:lf1trorn B R J r 
r 1nnh11 ~o" m; 
F ord Ger•lll a 

Hottan Jameo J R uud Carl E 
J ohn• H •ITJ' u Schmid CalYln F (Continued on Page 38) 
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v· Staff Corps Promotions ~MaCI• 

.. 

•• 

(COlltldued fro1n Page 11) 
Ginn Robert Wm 
Hodgn• Rl ch•rd C 
Holllday Ja1 P J r 
H uasey Theodore .A 
K eller Eugene R 
Kinf Wllli•m U 
K ovarik Clifford V 
Lakey Dean E 
L aw Malcolm K 
Livln11l00> D J:( 
Madi.on Howard D 
Melntyn Max N 
McNaJr H orold._E 

Mulvey JOM P?\ ft 
O we11 Ivan D 
P erry Vernon P 
lle<ldlnl )' r a 11.c!1 J 
Rlcltarda W nt E Jr 
Scott t ' loyd C Jr 
Shedlo<lr.7 Alt>"rl. F 
Smith Frod Ewl n1 
Smtih lt obl Wm 
UoUck Leo A 
""•ler1 Carl R 
White Sheld""' A 
'VOO<lord C J 

NURSE 
Allen Janet N 
Ba lley Ida B 
Baldini A rle n• ('' 
Barne• J ulia 0 
Beebe Barbara 
Borer Adele .L 
Bun,. EJl10beth A 
Bu1hley Nano' l . 
Calloway (!:m.117 ll" 
Carroll Ann T 
Chaffin BarMro C 
Chapowlckl Ell• A 
C!uton hhb. B 
Con\\ Joun• M 
Da-a J <>&D 
DeGeor1• A E 
Del!e!t Alklll J 
Doyle M\ii 
Duffy Ml A 
l>unph:v Y" e 
Eb"" IAllM 14 
E!chl • . Db8" M 
E 11(ll•·•-nn1 R 
Ferri•-.:~" A 
Flemllol' Ann M 
Geary 11Mt7 I;" 
G~ob•m Evd7n M 
Creen Bonnie Jean 
Hatne1 Mu•arat P 
Henelwlcl\ II A 
Jlt,lkloa Meey C 
H....-irJun e A 
1UU Mllle,.,,a P 
Hefl .... 11 L_ 
B'-llllol:ll~D 
Hu ...... lillli*HH 
H"utu•lil£1L 
Dor .Joa Ann 
K ee"'7 Luotlle C 
J:(e!Jy .laann P 
K elly Mary 
Kl..t7 sally Ann 

~P":t~~1~~f";m" 
l.eooard Mal'J' J 
Live,,..y Ada A 
L o1an JeKle J 
Lucerne Doloreo A 
l.undqul.t Nancy l. 
(.yn11<ey Morr C 
L yons Bar!Uon A 
Madden Anne S 

Madore Cl1udeUe M 
Mallelto r otrlcl.a L 
M•rttn Evelyn v 
Matero Joan E 
Mio tu1tew1kl B R 
McGoldrlck N M 
Mewborn S7lvl1 f: 
Merrick Doroth7 M 
lllkelonl• A U 
Mitchell a L 
lllorandl Vlrl1nla D 
Mun>h!I Anna T 
Nelson Marijeon V 
Norr'll Thereo• T 
O 'Neill Ell10!Mth 
Orofino Gloria A 
P!lote Ger aldine M 
P !\a R00M11rle R 
Re1ei:-Elltabf.lh I , 
Reichenbach ll G 
Reiner Joan 
R lehman Mel b a a 
R yan Lolt A»n 
Sa1ser 

Georctarene 
Sawaau chi J auel Y 
Seh.,rer C1rol~n E 
Sent\ Fr1nceo A 
S..ott Judith T 
Shun1•11 M w 
Slfllnl f)orll E 
Southwort h Jeon E 
Sowash Palrlota A 
Speir Paldcll A 
Soellman Ge•rit a E 
Stauden.rau• D M 
Stuari I rene :I! 
SulUvan Ellner M 
T a•loll Mll"J' L 
Uebel oonna J ean 
Ueblecker M M 
Uolllon Poh'lcl l J 
V•~ Doloru Po• 9 
v., ... eqon•aln I 
\\' andell $Wion M 
W atson Beveril' A 
We!dl Bew P II 
Wlcart Kalhleen E 
Wlltta.,,. Jo A nn 
\\' ohl1emulh J C 
Z.Onelll Dorolh~ C 
;zen1 Na dln<I' A nn 

SUPPLY 
A llen Ray mond B --'wn J W 

f:'.~:~~~l>d~~10 
Be!l Thomu A tla R J 
Berne• D D J ameo M 
Beyer Robert I< ~lrr,tr tt oy E 
Blackburn R C Jr ~· John I 
F lackford John II C..Jka JoHPh L 
Dlallna J B < Clllrelte Pa u l E 
Boeve•• B E Clark B H 
Bonbrl1ht J N J r Clark 1on J 8 
it'ounda Charle• J) Cobb J 1me1 Loo1\\ 
Bowne C J Jr C<>le Srady l'I 
Boylan C T Conquest D 'O 
B rlnton M g Coo11n T P' 
Brooker T E Conrt Paul O.nald 
Jlrooko C H Jr Conpar J a 
Brown Geor1" C Co'1nlr¥man .J L 

• 

Cr•fl T homa• G 
Cr•I J Alan M 
Cu lpe1h>er ft> C 
Dovlo oav!d • 
01Yll John R 
O&Yla Peter A 
navl1 ll \ch•rd ) f 
Oel!l1 Dnnald 0 
Denny J1m e1 Lee 
U..ru11lero S A 
Doddrld Ke B F 
Dolan llenrr J 
Droke Claude H 
Drury Wm R 
Ellbe rl Jame1 S 
F,lr:hotm Jlarq H Jr 
Ev1n1 R A 
~e Charle• C 
ll"locher G F 
F\1na11n P ll" 
P ,..le Wm H Jr 
f"rench II R Jr 
F'l'ench R l. 
P'r7 Frederlok R 
Gadd W illiam I' 
Gose Robert B 
G1 vto Victor M 
Gile. Robt.rt S 
(:t1lln1h•>n It O 
Glea"°n B L 
Goodwin T 
Co.• Roleod A 
Govll MF. 
Granuecl R A 
Gru l.lo,·d C 
GreJOrY K R 
Grogan Artl>ur R 
H aaoe Robert L 
Ila) Htchord 
!!ollett J ohn J 
Halllday J ohn M 
Hanna Chorle• V 
J11nn1 Rober t M 
Ha110011 Allan It 
!Jornad P aul K 
Ha rrlaou Robert 
Hadlleb 1l G 
Hatchell J ohn \ I' 
llnlelt ll arry L 
Hieb C M Jr 
lllll• Dan II 
Ho1an Richard C 
lioo·pe1 Ronald G 
Horner Norm1n K 
Huth Carl I' Jr 
JOffqUel R C 
Jobn""n D J 
J ohnson Omer l. 
Johnoon R<q L 
J one• Wm 0 
Jublnakl s 
Judd Earl l).avlo 
Ke plan Sumner II 
R:1.ch R ll" 
Ke uffman D E 
Ktlth Bobby r 
Ke nnord John 'r 
Klein Carl C 
Kn]lht J W Jr 
Konoplk J F Jr 
Loomeyer D D 
1.on.:lalo R L 

CHAPLAIN 
Abel J:(enneth B 
Ahern Bernar d J 
Ahrnobrak l. L 
Beach Sllnle7 J 
Boone Gnl"llon G 
Bott Geor1e ll" 
Brewen Jooeph F 
Bruner Wm D 
Chlldera Wm L 
Cowart Wm Gu¥ Jr 
Cunn1 n1llam C T J r 
ll'1ffY Leonard T 
Fer1uoon E B 
G1Ua1her Edw l. Jr 
Gol"'er P'renk E 
Glover T.owrence L 
Orahem Jaok D 
Heele r Ce r l T 
Runal<:~er David S 
J•rdan Rlchord I: 

I.om"" J:obt F 
McCainunt J u A 
JlcllJny John W 
McP&rtland Guy 1 
Mllnone Jolt.n c 
Jlo<>d7 Wllu.ra B 
K<>rrt• Robt J 
Mown "John I 

~~';,,1.wJ:Jr 
p==~dJ:.i 
llelff G1ra14 N . 
1Uc>e Ben A 
Rwohlnl LffUe W 
Sll1- Cl7de Terry 
Speneer Carroll JI 
St.w..t W•Yl\• A 
S"111van Alan P eter 
Bwleron11• R17 C 

' .... -- "GUESTS of honor at the silver 
anniversary dinner celebration of 

Zonta Club of Berkeley and the 
41 st of z·onta International in
cluded two Korean Navy officers. 
Lt. Comdr. Lee Yan S'lk (seated 
center) and Lt. yg) Kim Suk Cho, 
both members- of' the Korean 
Navy Nurse ~or ttached to the 
C:bin Hae Hospital in Korea, are 
taking special training at the U.S. 
Naval Hospital Oak Knoll. 

• • 

-

Also guests of honor we 
verne Owen of Sacramento 
District Governor, and Do 
Gravel le (left rear), Redwood 
area director. Ruth Bissell (ri 
presided. at the meeting 
heard Miss Catharine Flin 
International relations cha 
tell of reports by Zonta 
lional's U.N. observers, Dr 

"-'Deneke of the Basel Zan 
at Geneva,. and Mary."'V.os 
U.N. in New YorR: · ' 
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PATIENTS ot the Naval 1ios
pitol, Oakla nd, Cal if ., had por
traits of th emse lves pointed by 
professiona ls ~uring th e visit 
of "Art fo r the ' Armed Forces," 
an onnuot trip directed by 
Jeannie Wilson of .Hollywood 
and sponsored by Special Se rv
ices. ABOVE : Eug ene Huddle
ston, chief boatswai n's mate, 
"sat" lying down when Mory 
B'cni: pointed him whi le Ed 
Cleveland, left, retired chief 
eng ineman, holds · his. finished 
portrait. AT LEFT : Earl Moran, 
who )lSUally paints pin-ups, 
holds a likeness of Norman 
Ke mp, electronics technician 
seaman, who approves. During 
this visit Violet Parkhurst pre
sented two of her seoscopes
one to hang in the comma ndin g 
offi cer's office at the hospital 
and the other for tbf: .offiu of 
th e Commandan t, 12ffi Mavai 
District. · 

.. 

~ tt.C?ne , Got I rntqn,..,,..,.. 
Navy/;/ Pilot -Restu~· 
Family Sees 
3 Es~apes rr 

Off Coast 
Almost 

killed is 
stuff to 
Smxer. 

Three 
ing c 
combat 
Korea, 
crippled ne in the ocean. 

is mos( recent brush \Vith 
h came last month off the 

of Northern California 
ay go down in naval 
as lhe most bizarre 

operation oil record: 
s a rare occasion when 

the grin1 reaper was a co1ne
dian, but his intended victim
had the last laugh. 

' ' ·~ ...... ~ . ..;;;;: 

Smyer, a 38-year-old com-
1nander w it h close - cropped 
hair and the athletic look of a 
col le ge quarterback, is re
cuperating in Oakland Naval 
Hospital from the injuries he 
received in the crash. 
RECALLS EVENTS CMDR. TED SMYER LIES IN HOSPITAL AFTER HA NG EXPE.!ll~NCE 

. Close brushes \vith death are old hat to the veteran Nil'Y fighter pilot He still manages a . broad 
grin , ho,vever. when he re-
calls the events of that fate· to die . I remember thinking, 
fu l Dec. 2. 'After fou r combat tours, 

It was ''dependents ' day" Y.f!U're gomg ~o · get killed put· 
on the Alameda-based carrier ting on art air sho\v off San 
USS Hancock a festive occa- Frlihcisco'." 
sion \V h"e n ihe Navy takes 'P.WE SINJ\S FAST 
'\vives and childJ'en out to sCa Smyer said he could/11t'ejecl 
for .a day to show them \Vhat from the plane because it was 
lhen· h_u ~bands and fathers do falling side\vays, and lhe ejec
fol" a living. tion seat would have shot him 

C1ndr. Smyer and his At- out of the crippled plan'e at 
lack S q uadron.216 from lhe same angle. 
Lemoot"e Naval Au· Station The plane in11nedialely sa11k 
were on board the carrier to under the , \vaves ,vith S1nver 
peJ"form a~ air s_h<_>'"Y as part still inside. ,Seriously injui:ed , 
of the day s fcst1v1hes. he 1nanagc<f to activate hi s 

:·it \Vas just a little old 50- seal ejector, which blastctl 
1n1nute show that \vound hin1 out through the canopy 
costing the Nl\Vy ,.ft f of the plane. 
and almost co&t Hll-. was still about 40 feet 
Sinyer recalled. " ter 'vhen he released 
DISASTER STRIKE pressed air capsule 

The trouble began when Hated his l\1ae 'Vest 
ship's powerful catapult rver and popped him 
eted his fighter into the l!lir'>: iJ.rface. 

Before the horrified. eyes /J ~RKED BACK 
his wife, Dorotlty, and t,v'ft · 'Vhile bobbing in the water 
their chi Id r e-q who were waiting for the Hancock's 
\Vatching the takeoff, &he r"ight helicopted to pick him up, he 
\ving of the plane su.ddenly tried to cut himself away from 
dipped and the fighfer crashed his parachute. \V hi ch had 
into the sea. streamed out \vhen he ejected. 

" It's surprising ,\vhat a man His knife, however, had been 
thinks a~en· ,he"'s going lost during tl"!e ejection. 

Thu.s..J an . 11 , 1962 ,15 

"About this tim"e r was gel· 
~ pretty discour~~- I was 
rea,dy to give up. 1 was nearly I 
exhausted , aching -lVlth pain ~ 
from my injuries .a:nd discour
aged \Vi t Ii t.. · · e at
lempt." ' 
HAULED ABO' • 

.4.. cre,vman f1' t...bbat I 
F'inally , the hel icopter finally snagged s w:lth a 

hauled him up on a sling. He .boat ,ho o' k and d hiln . ,, ·' 
was halfway inside the crafl aboard-,vet, tire t alive. 
aniJ, a cre\v1nan " 'as trying to At Oakland Na : : 1jospital , 
cut the pal"achute ,vhen the he \Vas treated /~1;.;·a shat
backwash from the · helicop- tered right knee, Seve"ral bro
tcr 's blades inflated the ~hute. ken ribs. a .broken'!" e1vis. cuts 

and abrasions an· (\VO black Smyer \vas y anked coio-
pletely out of the helicopter eyes. He 'vill lile :JSQJ:;pitalized 
and dropped 25 feet back ·into for several mofltbt".:: .· 
the sea. Does be want lG '1¥ again 

The helicopter lo\vered the 
sling again. "But I \vasn't 
about to get back in again. It 
was too dangerou:;," he says. 

A wh871ei1flt from the Han
cock ra~ver to Smyer, 
and cre'ff'nen hauled him out 
of the \Vater and \Vere pulling 
him over the side \Vhen" a 
heavy sea S\¥e!l hit the boat. 

Back i"fi"to the sea 'vent 
S1nyer again. 

after crash landiJli~ in the 
ocean during \Vorltt;War 11, 
Korea and, now;'; iij·~ce-
time? ·' · ., 

" Sure, I wanl""11~ga in . 
It's my life \110 &n.Q:J thj\lk 
I 'm pretty good .~-SesiQti s, 
the Navy's got.itPlii~ inv,e'st-
ment in me ." ,, _. . 

'Vhat does he ;thiiJk aliout 
his crash-landing~ ~the Ma? 

··The~'re , getting-1!~"0\Jiher 
every time " ..... •. • 

• 1'. '.-~·'''c·~-~ 

• 

' 

ORINDA '..... Capt,." Richard 
F. Redden (U'sN, ·Ret.) who 
survived ~ aerial torpedo · 
hit on his ship during the 
Japanese 4'*tack on Pearl Hrr
bor 20 years ago, is dead 1o· 
day of a stroke and heart .ail-
ment. • 

Captafil f\edden , 57," sa\v 
active duty in theJ>a~ific dur
ing most o! \Vorld \Var 11, 
starting· With ._the . torpedo hit 
on the Cruiser Helena at Pearl 
Harbor, Dec=-:-'{\ 1941, when 
he wa:.s .knock9d (IOwh "by the 
concussion : The ,setJ.ior n:iedi· 
cal officer WJl.S temPoraily off 
tH- chip ,aall Redden was 
pressed ht1,lr,·· ce r<;:nder-
ing aid. "'" . ' 

He was I i:I. to the 
aircraft cai:rt81;• .. Benning· 
ton. li e bec'imTtle first den
tal officer at.Oak knoll Naval 
Hospital and was ·"an Orinda 

1 resident nearly six years, liv· 
ing at 165 Ivy Drive. 

Captain Redden, wh'o retired 
in 1957, after ao years of serv
ice, was stricken at hOme Sun
day and taken to Oak Knoll 
ilospi~,, where hei1, Tues-
day night. .,.. 

Surviving ar widow, 
Mrs. J~ae Red- of..Orinda ; I 
a son, 11\icrhard F:~edden Jr. 
of Oakl@d/ and "fr diiughter. 
!\'lrs. Joan. M. Sheldon of 
Berkeley. 

!\1emorial serv~s arranged 
by the Chapel in ··th ' 
will be 

1 at the 

I 
byteria 
Drive , La 

•• 

-

' 

Navy_~V,et,, 
Returns 'As · 
Civilian . 

CASTRO VALLEY--Commande 
!\1elvin P. Huber, 2U59 Tangle
wood Dk'ive, fia.s returned to civ 
ilian IH; tlti!r ft years of se1Vice 
with ~ gcs. Navy.. • 

•O!fdlt'Juber"had been on con
tinuo(i '2:flw· du\y with the Na 
since 1~ ex<ipt for a fou r 
n1onth silk ·as a tivilian street 
car conductor in Philadcl[>hia. 

During \Vorld War I I , the Cas 
tr<i Valley resident, then a Chie 
Pharmacist's Mate, was promot· 
ed to 'varrant 
officer and 
later lo ensign. 
In J\Jne, 1934, 

he Siol) "action 
aboard the USS 
BaY lf{!d at 
No rmandy 
Beach.~ Cmdr. 
Huber 11!ceived 
the Navy ·eom-
n1endation f or 
his a.ction dur-
ing the D-Day 
bat ti ,, Huber 

I . aval officer SelVed al 
}lospital, first as Chief 

of peraonbc! and record<; division 
and later as aJlministrativeJoHi-
cer. , 1 

Cmdr. f!uber and his wife Viola 
have one son, Gary, a radannan 
aboard the Aircraft carrier· USS 
HortJet, and tlvo daughlers-Mts. 
Joan l'~oley, whose husband is ta 
Navy lieutenant ,, and Beverly 
Ann. 

• 

.. I . .;;;:_....;..., . . 

• 
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· ~ Bedside Com1M1nd · Ch 5 
al C:ongra ~ on Job, '. Su 

., 
• 
' 

OAKLAND, Calif. - A Navy Jet 
pilot who lived through a aerie$ 

t
f bacrowing mishaps that landed 
im in Oakland Naval Hospital re· 
nquished ·command of Attae~ 

Squadron 216, based at the Naval 
Air Station! Lemoore, Calif., from 
lhis hospita bed .here. 

There was no music, no bunting
draped platform. Comdr. Theodore 
M. Smyer, in traction In his hos· 
pital bed, read bis orders, and his 
relief, Comdr. Gordon W. Bailey, 
r ead his. 

Comdr. Theodore P . Dankworth, 
Commander, Air Group 21, was 
there to offer congratulations -
to Bailey 9n his new job, to Smyer 
on being alive. 

Smyer, a veteran of 20 years 
in Naval aviation, had been in com
mand of VA-216 for only six 
months and one day before his 
serious injury. His relief had just 

I 
come from a tour of duty as ex· 
ecutive officer of VA-144 aboard 
the aircraft carrier Lexington in 
the Western Pacific. 

. "' "' . 
SMYER'S JET crashed Into the 

aea off the California cosst follow
ing a catapult takeoff from the at
tack aircraft carrier Hancock. 
· His FJ4B jet fighter angled in
to the -sea and immediately start· 
~d sinking. Realizing he survived 
~be terrific impact of the crash
and also knowing he was serious
ly hurt - Smyer reached over his 

,_head and pulled the protective face 
mask into po8ttion, which activat· 
ed his seat d blasted him 
bp thorugh d canopy of 
\he cockpit. -tr ates he was 
out of his five to ten 
lecondS ·al plunge in-
to the atic ejector 
Also cau chute to un· 
fold unde . e released the 
Compressed air capsule which in· 
flated his l'olae West life vest and 

I 
popped him to the surface. 

While bobbing in the water 
aWaiting the Hanc./s helicopter, 
he tr ied to releilltl "mse!:f from 
the parachute ha •He couldn't 
Cut him use his knife 
8.nd ed from his 
bod ct ion. 

• 
S LATER he 
e sea into a 

fer. Before he 
elling an air crew-

man to ' t him free, his para
chute blossomed and pulled him 

RARE SETIING for a change-of-command ceremony .wal the 
. hospital room of Comdr. Theodore M. Smyer, center~l_WlL 
turned over co!"man d of Attack Squadron 216 to Comdr. ~~ 
on W. Bailey, left. Comdr. Theodore P. Dankworth, Com
mander, Air Group 21 , was also present for the ceremony at 
the Oakland Novel Hospital. 

out of the helicopter, dropping 
him about 25 feet ipto the sea. 
He landed in his parachute and 
untangled himself a1 best he 
could. 

Meanwhile, a motor whaleboat 
from the Hancock reached the in· 
jured pilot. Crewmen attempted to 
pull him. into the small craft when 
a sea swell lifted the boat high 
and away - dumping Smyer back 
into ·the ocean. 

"About thi,i; time," the Command
er recalls, "I was ready to give 
up. I was nearly exhausted, aching 
with pain from my i11juries, and 
discouraged with tba. rescue at· 
tempt. I felt th ds were 
stacked against point," 
he went on, "I th giving 
up the whole ord joining 
1ny aircraft on the om of the 
sea" 

A b~athook {rom t.he whaleboat I 
then snagged the pilQ.t and again 
li{ted hifn aboard. This time a 
boatswain's mate quickly separated 
the pilot from his parachute. 

Smyer attributes his survival 
to being in top physical shape; 
"I know if I hadn't been psysi
cally fit," he continued, " I ne,. 
er could Ila ived the crash 
to tell my " 
This wasa' ditching for 

the cu* Wodcl War II, w ombat with 
Fighter adron 9 in the Pacific, 

he · crash-landed his Gru1nman 
Hellcat into the sea after {lack 
from Japanese ground fo rces dis
abled it. '• . . 

DURING KOREA, while flyi ng 
with Fighter Squadron 63, Smyer 
again caught some flack in his 
F4U Corsair and beaded into the 
sea. On both these downings, he 
was picked up in relatively short 
time. 

Smyer Will be an Oak Knoll 
"guest" until the spring, when he 
hopes to be back to duty with the 
fleet. Besides a severely-fractured 
right knee. several broken ribs, a 
broken pelvis, cuts and abrasions, 
the commander gave himself two 
black eyes while r ipping o[f his 
~rash helmet following the ditch- I 
1ng. 

• 
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THo D"ILY REVIEW 

t-I QER, THEODORE M. 
.;,~ni,~g' t0i get discoura 

• 

.-.~- .. ~' 
I 

I 

, · '~ 1 . ! -1· . · B~- l{ol11h Craib ii 'if . r 

mander Theodore M. Smyer~a Navy pilot 
\V l\. up sey:!:!ra l \ifetim~s ' \vorth of lucls:-i-il) justi 32 
minu !?;t recoi.Ulted fo r t he first time yeSlerday· the 
storY of~that ~Wible day. 1 . ' Jn -a, ,~·ild. half Jiour, he 
survived·:'\ ~ .,. 

• A ~high-spee~d dive of ,a 
jet intO the ocean. 

•, Being yanked backward 
out •A,of 1/. helicopter and 
thro\vn into th.e sea again . 

a lhirQ e. _. 

• Being" cast ot er the side 
ot a f,i!!e ~flt.into the sea 

Smy - had,, been in the 
water :Jllllte ;_ he \\•as shot 
down fftifh W.O.rJd ~·ar II 
and the Korean War. f8!-tlhe 
ordeal t!l itt ne8.rtY killed' Rin1 ,; . 
occurrect; horUy after 10 a.m .;"'., 
last Decen1ber ·2 as . the ·· 
aircraft carrier Han c-0,.c_~ , 

1

. 

steamed·•just off the Faral_lo'8' 
Islands.•\- ''f" · i 

The catrier \Vas on a orle· DORO"l'H Y SMYER . 
. She watched the rescue day cruise off the coast 11'1th.. 

1
· 

110 .VY depend_e1Jl S
0

+ " •, 
, ~. · - - ~ . ·])e ;;aid. "The11 the chute 
- < •• I 

");HO'V ' billo\ved ou!. It ~yanked me 1 

As no\V a patient at back\vard right out of . th_e 

7},ia~al Hospital. \1•as he-l~copte\i:tl hit t~e s__ea .on 
·]'.iart in Ule _aerial shO\V .~Y back and thats \v~e~~ 

t _ .avy had scheduled for figure I ~~sted my pelvis. 
the wives and children. • "'"' TANGLED ·I 

"I w~s t,he fNq',-'1 aifcr,;,ft . The aviator f_ound hin1self 
to take off. '.' -~¥\ ct .vest~ r· entartgled in the chor,.ds and I 
day. "But i1nniNiatel _v after panels of his par~chute, but 
I was aj;'born'1~tti; ai_rplane still afloat. He g.ra~9_e<l the 
~ent into an '~~~ti:ollable I rescue harness·· and be was , 
r1gh_t _lJ,!.\~ a nd,~ :i . to1ved so1ne 59 ,\ yar?s t~ a 

His t1· i ~1e ·1-ft~ury 1et \Vhaleboat f~_om . i% he, earner. i 
1""~shetl into t~sea son1e Sailors o·n •.fhe -\vhaleboat : 
1'tO_ ~'a rds toil th.~ s ~arboar? reached out foi('JHn1 , ca:efu l 1

1 
'riiliW o_f thi:_ "Hancock, of his broJ\,~1r1ef; anq. hfted 
- __ _,!?, · -HURT hin1 over:"i tie ~i~, ,..· _.; .-
"'):'.fl ,hit right \l'in g dO\V!l in a "I had ·my ar1~;i.nd1 shoul· j 
huge S\vell," he said. "I ders on the bCfa.t big I 
thought I w:i.S. on the ll'ay to S\Vel! hit it. 1l . ' boat 
being killed. The second I went straight up ,went 
hit,- I , Jell tremendous pain straight out. ·TOe: tried I 
and I ki1ew l was badly hurt." to hold n1e. ' Bµ,_t ;b~e of 
(His right •leg ' al}d s~.veral that damned ... p<1rachute, I 
ribs 1vere.(~en, do Ct ors went ri g'.ht-,. thi·Ough their 
•found. ) ,.4i;_(:' ' •: fingers . -"ii.- '~ , 

' 'I \~:a~nned} not un- "I \Vas beginni ng to . get a 
conscioqs? f! realized that I lit t J e discouraged about 
was under water-n1aybe 30 tlungs then " · '.°" , 
feet or s_o, J. -gue·ss- so I de- OO 
cided th.at th,~ onl,)' 1vay out Hoivever,H th~· ~~h:leboat 
was to eject,''- he said. canie alongside agaln a n1in· 

HiS F'ul'Y jet \viis equip· ute later. A 'cre\v1nan snagged 
Ped witlJ a 'M,art' in-Bakcr the pilot \vith a boat hook 
ejection se·at, a seat,propelled and the bosun cut hiln free 
o_uf.Ji:f ih~ -plane by a 37 mn1. of the parachute lines . 

-. cannon S tie If Con1n1ander Thirty.two 1ninutes · after 
~nzyer ~~ot o'ut through the Conunander Smyeljf_)eft the 
plex1g~ano-ey, wp.1ch cut Hancock flight q_~;f'lte was 

ond I back aboard. He avas in crit· 
"\{; . ical condition , but alive. 

ACHUTE . _, His \Vife , Dorottiy and 
" 

" that,t: 
O~i;t 

streame 
behind .n1e!•· 

A re,s C.u'e her er ar-
rived _ P.\l~r the bob~ pilot 
and lo\Vered a resctle har
nes·s. He ~puHed_ him:Self into 
it and Was,winCbed ·up:to the 
copter, hoverin et 
over the \vav :ii.-

• 

' 

t\VO of his four c · · 
14. and Susan; 
crash and \vale 
as 1:escue was a!,_ 

HOSPIT 
Con1nlander S W"as- re-

lieved of comm.an~- of ~~"I: 
Squadro;;i 216 in_._ cererlirn.tell 
held at his b e at .:Qfk 
Knoll. 1-{e'·ll . l\OsRJ,ta l 
anoth'er' l~~v .v~ ""·'-

But \vit)Jin 
he'll be ftiack 
jets. "It's wh 
to do and ~vhat I 

• 

Santa Rita Rehabilit;:ttion 
Ceotir- _the Alamedi;i. ~~.Y 
hon~~~n farm 1~.~ef:: 
mor'e ·~ey , has received 
luinber' lr6m bvo abandoned 
buildings of !he Oakland 

Naval Hospital in:'"e-~st 
land. . ... 

Pri son ·work crews dis ' 
tled the buildings, u~eq ti)· 
Navy for psychiatric 1,tr 
men( units during :}~1 \Y. 

·f!_g down !1e 
e by cre\vs 

,. , uri<ler direc
t. ...ou1s Santucci J r . 

criff's offi ce. " ~~ 
ersheriff Frank Madi-

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

\ 

• 

,~ .. 
Dr. . , ..t_;, Harper 

\Vas named dean 1 of the 
graduate divisioh of the 
Sa~ Francisco Medical 
' ' enter of the University 

f CajifQr.ay. 
Dr .. fHar 'J... ' ve San 

Franci.';cau,: erving 
'as ac{ing.J~ . , , e past 
;Year. He was gra~ua,ted from 
the University of ~a'.n Fran· 
cisco Jn 1933 , re~1vect his 
doctorate from the Univer· 
"sity oi .,uthern Ql,llfornia, 
ana' taught at Loy'r)~l.Jniver
sity· ~ ~ .l.Os'<' Angeles and at 
the University of San Fran· I 
"''° bcllore joi~1:c faculty iil 1953. · - · ' 

The l u:,iiversity1 s 

I also appro'fed the, irit-
ment of . tlfe present sfate
'vide dea.o of agrt'culture, 
Da~l G. A'!frich;J r., ~s fi~st 
,cha~llo,r ~ tl;l¢. ne"'\icam
·pus to ~ ~blisit Ir· 

, vine (Orfug~ ·count ;,_ ._ · 
Dr. Johii D. ? , ' eld, 

deputy ·surgeon · geti.ele -·of 
the ,United ·· States Pµblic 
H~allh, Service, ~il\. na~ed 
as Sta~ewide coordlllator of 
n1edl'cal and health lilltences 
an<! ).ElS a lecturer :j n .J:he I'--'Of public heJI~ · at B y. ~ I ~ list Aldous H'Uxley 
an er Undersecretary 

of 'l"'"'Y W. R'ndolph Bur were appointed visit-
ing _ essors at the J;ktr~e
Jey pus for the sp,rl11g 
$eJne r. . . 

... 
. _!~iaiJila:~un• F ri.i.;, 

'Kidnap Victim' 
Mental f>ati11nt 

A wolnan, found ~st night 
in the 'OaklJnd hills claiming 
to be a kidnap victim. 
San Diego has been iden d 
as an Oakland Naval Ho . 1 
mental patient. 

Hosp4ffici,Js "Y the 
woman the liospital last 
night , h a hole in the 
fence. ~ !\' ~ __ 

She hj ~.peef' admitted on 
Tuesday. 

Doctors at Highland Hospi· 
tal where the woman was 
taki;n after being found on Oak 
Hin· Road near the Naval med· 
ical facility, 11a1d lhe will be 
helli there for furthel' observa
tion. 

_'!!~~t~nday, f 

Wife Dies in ., 
1 New Jersey . 

\Vo'td has • 1·ved 

• . . 

here of the death of er-
trude Bradley, wife ear 
Adm. (ret.) Bruce E . rad-· 
lev commanding officer of 1 
the' Oakland Naval Hospital 
fro m· July, 1953, to Janlj. 55. 

Mrs. Bradley died y 
at .her home at Tenafly, '.' 
after a long illness. In .1-
tion to her ·husband, s , is 
survived by a daugtiter, Mrs. 
Harold C. Urschel and a son, 
Bl-uce. , 

Funei:al s er i c-ti s were 
scheduled to ~ ~~y !n 
the eastern ctty."'ifttrial wtll 
be at \V n eemetecy, 

akewoo 

: 

'" 

.. -

' 

, . ., 

... 

~ -~~·. ':' .... - ~ !! .. - · 

1:·1::tt~u-r~- .~~·:V·~itini~~.rs 
~· . . 11,. By BEV Mi . • · Jt' ,., 

Two Eastbay; hospitik;~aitt ave a lOQ.hour pin award lo ; 'Mrs~ Esslinger is· ' pib 
off\cial;~ ''thank-you'~ast Mrs. F. C. Wuest, wife, of a of the EaBt ~ehatHtation 
week. t& the scores of volu staff doctor, who served as an: c e n t e v vo·l~r pPt,gnim 
teers wllo Have lightened thei . interviewer in the hospital 's . . - _ •' ' 
·nsitutional burdens 9uring Navy Relief office . an? active in .theE Co~ta 
ih~ past 12 months. Herrick Hospital Guild Cnppled Ch1ldr lerv1ce 

One top award was unusual members \Vere honored at the and. Rich.roond Ce al-?alSy I 
because of something the re- Triple Tribute Luncheon, held Society .. Mrs. Jac~1 __ 1i'!& 
cipient is NOT - Mrs. T. A. at the Hotel Claremont. been director of ~k ~· 
Moore of Doi-is~ A've., Oak- Arch and Affiliate Groups Jul!i~r Volun~ pregram , 
land is not the Wife of a Naval of the Guild raised more than and is a past tciard mlunber 
offic~r. NpV "'"'llt~iief chores $17,000 for hospital activites, o~ the ~e1keley-A.~~i;K~-
usually ar by officers). and gave more than 12,000 s1ngton Girl Scout C.QI ,• " 
wives, l:lu ,Moore, wife . hours of their time, tO Jund- (If ~, .. 
of a depa __store execu~.,.fraising and other Hei;;rick Hos-
tive, earri Relief So· pita! benefit projects. 
ciety's a · or 600 hours of The 156 In-Service'Volunteer 
volunte'eY 1 at the U.S. workers gave more than 17,-
Naval Ho at Oak Knoll. 000 hours in 22 different hos. 

The Moore"family l)as. lived pita! services. ReceiVing cer
Jlear Opk Knoll for the past ·. tificates for this work were 
· 12 years , ·explains the busy the Mesdames Vernon \Ven
volunte~r worker, and " So fiOO, ' ~. Roy Hoover, Gillls ;; 
many,of my friends were from Ess!inger1 M,- A. Ja on, \Vil· <{ · /' :· 

the hospital; if I wanted to be lard Bost ck;. ftal Saxton, 9akfattb 
with them , I had to go"to Navy George . l i am ··--
Reliej sewing sessions ." Reich, E , , \Vil- , Tues 

;Mrs\ JIAoore has served as liam Bark-
a Red Cross\ . Gray Lady at er, A. k : e Jaf- 1 
the hospital, has contributed a fee,_, Vf. . , Fred 
nimble needle and thread to 1\.ahn, Lillian Booth, Charles 
fashioning layettes for Navy Page and Mis_s Catherine 
infants, and has been active Holt. ,.~ 
in collecting toys and clothing Introduced to the group in 
!or needy Navy families. their new capacities \Vere 
! The presentation was made Mrs. Gillis Esslinger, llerrick 
at this mohth's meeting of Guild Council chairman for 
Oak Knoll Officers Wives ' 1962, and Mrs . Marcus A. 
Club, and was made by Capt. Jackson, coor<linatoi- of In
George M. Da_vis , hospital Service Volunteers for the 
executive <i officer. He also coming year. 

CAPT AtN~ GEORGE DA vis, MRs. . 
. .. honors fo r 600 hours of voluntee"jl!)serv e 

; 

L~ 
< 

' FE* , . rAOrzs 
'.!\P..<Hry 11,;19'2 

San Francisco 
Sunday Chronicle , 

Funeral se 
held here OOday 

_., Gertrude Bradley, 
Rear Admiral Bruce 'E. d· 
ley (Ret.), former comm(nd
ing ·officer l)f Oakland Naval 
Hos~ Mrs. Bradley died 
Frid Tenefly after a long 
illness. 
_ Ad~l Brodley headed 
the 'hospj.lal in Oakland from 
July~95S to January, 1955. 

· ~ B · es her husband, Mrs. 
• Brad ey- is survived by a 

d,-!-ugij.t.e r , Mrs. Haroltl C. 
Urschel, a son1 Bruce , and 
tw o : grandchildren. Burial 
will -be at Woodlawn -~eme· 

tery, Lake~ood\ N~w J~~Y· 1 
J.- Our Cbrr:-pondent 

. -. 

VOLUNTEER SERVICE at the N Hos.pitol, Oakland: ., 
.hos won o 600-hour Novy Ret-..,ciety pii:i for Mrs. . ,: 

~
or ·ond the 100-hou r pin fo,.Mts: F. C. Wuest. Here, Capt: 

Dovis, hospital executive officer, makes the pres· 
en o . 
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Letterman 

By ille~Wux 
Hope that a1122 million 

Letterman General Hos· 
pita~ ould be buiJt in the 
Pres· o faded yesterday. 

In· ad, the Genera 
Acco ting, Office haS 

• ended that Letter 
replaced by a 

d mili! hospi
e oper~ by the 

he Eas)i "1· 
M for the new L~tter· 

erased from, the 
1963 budget by the Army, 
partly because the Defense 
Oepartn1ent is making a sur· 
vey of service property that 
inight find the Presidio un· 
needed. 

(The present hospital, built 
in 1898, has a capacity of 950 
beds, which can be expanded 
to 3500 !or en1ergencies. At 
pra_el}t~ .0 in-patients and 
10 ...... tients are cared 
fOlli daP,)' by a staff of about 
150 doctors, 200 nurses and 
500 cWllian employees.) 

~[ayor George Christopher 
was told by the Defense De.., 
partment in November that 

, San Francisco would be con· 
suited before a decision is 
made on the l;'r~ 

Chriol<>- - Con· 
gressme"--Wck She:rfiy and 

I William Mailliard seeking 

Jh~i,r help in preveni~ aban
ldonment o(Lette::.rman. 

Meanwhile, San Francisco's 
Washington lobbyt~t Maurice 
J. Shea~ reported new rec· 
omm~njf.tions by tht; Gener-
al ;\~CoiS · Office, which 
hold!;: ga. The 
reffi r . 

1 
m<lf 
~f· 
bed ospital 1n the EastiBat. 

2-An add1tionil d 

existin vis Air e 
caP,Bcit~t be adde e 

Basehs al. · 1
' 

3-C.r\ of mi.. e· 
pendents 'ipd ,retir on-
nel to b~ cut sharp! ay 
Area plilitary hospi and 
1(,nited'to a "space avai}.able" 
b'asis

1 
11 .... . '. 

4-Most 1):¥)dkal care ~or 
~ta.Ty dependents would 
tie providect" In civilian hos
pitals under the "medicare 
program." 

The GAO 
tions were 
made publi~ 
posed, Sheifll 
Surgeon Genera 
Army,, 

In ft'bu 

recommenda· 
Jlreviously 

are op
Y the 
~the 

4rn>Y •I 
ar ' 

l Th not taken 
••pr o p sideration" of 
Letterman's role as .a.training 

{

hospital fOf mediciif sMCial-
ists and · roximi~y 'tO the 
~nive Oliifornia and 
"f~nfo ica4$ _ools, 

~- COfl!l!ltant s; withdrawal 
6 ~ privileges for de-

pen~d tired penon-
ii:el ._"adverse 
~o~lf' ect ; t~ -medicare 
program does not include re
tired ~rsonnel and their de- I 

• 

• -..-r: ... . .. 
• 

~n enlS sh arply re-
st_D care for de- 1 
~pliid ·ve duty per-
s'OWhel: . Bay 

t.llr:ttJP lack 
~e· '{ra ts" 
available 

J 

.. , •' 
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By GEORGE DU$ 1·1F;CK 
Nowo-C•U llull o\l n St•rl l\'rlt., 

'l'he Arn1y's l,etter1nan 
General J-lospital in The 
Presidlo and the U.S. :-laYnl 
Hospital in Oaklcand. 'vhich 
the Governn1eril .i\ccounting 
Office propoSes to 1nerge 
into a single nc'v East Bay 
military hosp it a i; have 
about half again as inany 
bed patients on hand as the 
ne'v 1000-bed hospito.J. cou \d 
gerve. 

l~etterman: first built in 
1898, has 950 beds ready for 
use, 'vith an average of 750 
patients 1n them during 
1961. 

• 

OAK KN O LL (as the 
naval hospital is generally 
called. because it sits on 
the 208-acre site of the old 
Oak Knoll Golf and Country 
Club in soutl)eastern Oak
land) like1vise has QjO beds. 
)ts average occupancy in 
recent-mohfhs has been 800 

LETTERi\IAN ·N URSE Loi1 Ozella 
'"clco1nes a patient, Sl" 5/c Fred W. 
Byers, ,,,ho, \\'Ith b la \vlfe Gloria, and 

,on Fre .. Ill, h as just arrived, fro~ 
t hree years~ d uty in Italy. By er1 ~ 
seek ing t r eatmen t of a t h r oat aUmen 

patients-. -l'fowo-Oall ll• ll•thl J"h•t. •1 Oft rtco l'I• <• 

T he n ew h osp ital \\'011ld 
not be a hl e to handle these 
1550 patients. According to 
J\1aurice Shee ,.. San Fran
~ i~co's Jobbyl$t ·ln \ \lashing· 
ton •. the GAO h'as proposed 
that tbe d ifferen ce be ah
tiorbed in . the Ray Area's 
private h'osP itals. through · 
t h• government progran1 
fo,. military dcJ"! ndents 
called Medicare. 

Ho,ve ve r, this wauld 
need a £!l'11Ke in the la\\'. 
Ser • retired set»'-
Jc \heir depend

uired .to go to 
ospital or clinic 

one 'vithin 25 or 
r their homes. 

l\lAN 'S clinic 
sees an-"tlverage of 1000 pa

ients each day it is open, 
onday through F'riday. 

IN A L L OF 1 Northern 79,00CJi:!ependents of these 
California·, from FreS.no to t\\"O gtoups. This is a total 
the 0L"egpn : border, 111.tdi- of 142,000 persous. 
<':if·~ - pa;.:s' about ' l .:iOO to 

• OAK J{NOL , in1ales 
2000 <loolor .bi lls a month, · ~ there al'e 133,000 and 
and atio.ut ~ to·lOOO hos- i\1arlne Corps pe _and 
pita! billS ~ <JnontJ~. 'l"he theit' dependents' n 25 
hospital bills -¥">taf a bout n1iles of the nayaJ pita!. 
$150,000 a 'mqnth,' lt makes no estlmllte. for 

c 1 · f · l'l!n · .A..rn1y or .A..ir Force persons . 
a 1 ~ ot"nla $'.-~.'SlCi<ins Nor is it kno\vn ho\v fai: 

Service, 'vhie~dles the t he Letterman a pd O ak 
doctor bills· ·al.Gia! agent Knoll "markets" overlap. 
for i\1edica"rc,':"'Oec\ined t~~ Both hospitals 1naintain 
estin1ate the .size of that tra,ining ·fl n d consultation 
part or the program. relations \vith the t'vo big 

'fhe average doctor I.Jill teaching centers in the Bay 
i;; considerably less than Area-University of Cali
the a,·ef"age . l1ospital bill, Iornia and Stanford medical 
ho,vever, and the total centers. 
n1u st be -less than $150,000 Both UC and Stanford are 

a n1onth. 
estin1ated 60 pct. of 

. f' . It i_. b "ous, therefore, ese live in San • rancisco, 
rin. or on the Peninsula. that a nd Oak 

T hey " 'ould be reqµi red K111l,ll ·~~ .er more 1nedi-
I ca t ct/litt ore persons, 

visit t )C ne\v in ilitary ho th:..fn and.-.o-.; l of the hos-

prepared to continue this 
kind of co-ope-ration 
\l'hether the ne1\' n1ilitary 
hospit al is in S11n Francisco 
or the East Bay. T he Arn1y, 
l1oping lo retain l.etter1nan, 
has etnpha'sizcd the ready 
a\~ailability of UC services 
and re~earch facilities, but 
it is appare11t that t hese are 
jus t as available to Oak 
;Knoll, althou gh sonte,vhat 
farther a'" a y in d istance 

• ~ p i la land out-patient p-ital ," th;1i iici J\l cdicare 
~ in th e East Ha.r if the 

p lan is adopted. throughout Northern Cali-
t hei·n1ore, i\led icare fornin unrl~z.~ tfre present 
o ho1neiQJ· office vis- ru \cs. 
ept for Pre-natal ex- J~etterinan estin1ates 'i ts 

ns)· J\I\ other ser,·- "n1arket" this \vay: There for hospitalized pa· 
and in tin1e. 

done pioneer resea.rch \\'O_i:k 
in artificial limbs. ~ - ' . BOTii llOSJ'ITALS a 't e 
far from modetfl ii\ th,eir 
physical plan t. Letti;;rman, 
no\v 64. yeara. 01a, Joqk• It. 
Oak KnQl l j~ scatt~ed 
through 12' 'barrack-type 
buildings on tre former golf I 
course. ' 1

' 

But - hospitals,:_ evel"r0ne I 
agrees, do nqt - consist -of 
fancy buildings, ·laborato
ries, and operating roo1ns. 
They consist ~ of 'vorking 
tea n1 s of doctors, nµrses , 
technicians. and adriiinistra
tors. '" l th a tradition of 
successful team operation 
and a record of accomplish
ment. 

'!' '" o hospitals of l his 
kind no"' exist a t Letter
inan and at Oak Knofl. lt 
re1nains to be &fen .ho\V" Iqng 
it \1·ould take <f'Jle\\' .Armed 
Services Hoi.i>i~ to nteet 
this standarQ, ~ 1 

• 

N ews-CaltlJllldin 

only. That n1 ea n s are aboul 38,000 active duty 
the \Vife of a service- 1nllital·y .persons stationed Both hospitals presently i:xbr<><1k . orf!c• 

man o.verseas is on her O\Vtl- or living 'vitiR • n1iles of 
if her · chi\Q · n get the 'Phe PreshJio; a11-
mC?asles or "flu. She other 25,()(lfie 

f must find · her o'vn physi- persons ~"lfi. · ~ 
\ cian ancJ..pay hin1 out of her Medicare.under an ~lrcun1-

husband"s mili tary ,,·ages. stances). There are about • _ __:cc._ 

~· .. 

oj~r a \Vlde;,ran~e of spe- the Ac 

cialized ~"1:vh;:es- ~~~.~11fn, 
includi Ul§~. n.,uro- -..~;.~!1: '!':' •• ~ 
,urger nrfhorer mad• 11(•ekl7. ""':s-' _ Add itional OI It 
dies, all ·y. o1 caHloJnfo.. Novad• • 11d 

Oak Knol, addition , has ~ 

~·. 

' 

• 

., 

·.. 

• 

... 

• 

I 

·' 

• 

E j'1'l 
New Eastbay .. ." ,. 

"'""P sldio. . 
'fhe <1en 

ficc alsO ;e 
care of m 
and retired 
sharply in Bay 

Naval Hospital 
Gains Support 

hospitals and 1 m it e d to 
bed Navy 111edi- " sp~ce av~ilable ,~' lhat the 
the Eastbay to ma1or portion of medical care 

. for mihtary dependents be 
d Naval Hospt- ;provided in civilian hospitals 
rman General under th e. government's 
resi dio of San "Medicare Program" and that 

ined support to- Travis Air Fo!'ce Base hospi
a favorable rec- ta! be expanded by 200 beds . 

The Medicare Program was 
om1ne n by the General set up several years ago for 
Accoun~ Office. J military dependents. Under 

The r e,c om m end a t i o n the program, dependents use 
Q.immed Sari Francisico hopes c'ivilian me.dieal facilities and 
that the 950-bed Lettcrmq_n · Y the first $50 • s. 
hospital, built in 1898, wottll.t he g{>vernmentllt:1y
be replaced with a $22 mil- thing over th is amount. 
lion fa~ on the same site . 

Pia e ne\v Easlbay 
Nav al were first re-

area. 

ayor John C. 
August follo\v· 
Washington to 

other . pro
ects in the 

I 
~1oney ror the ~ed new 

hospital at the Presidio was 
removed from the 196.1 Arm y 
budget partially becauf!:e of a 
Defense Department survey 
of ~ervice property that 
migfit indicate tlle Pre1jcliu 
was unnecessary as an Atmy 
base. 

Defense Department offi. 
cials have promi~San 
Fr8: nc isco l\1ayor ·ge 
Ch'ristopher that he wi be 
constllted before any ~·on 
to abandon the ipili in· 
stallation is ..i;e@Ched. 
Christoph~--while , has 

asked San"""111'1b6fsco con
gressmen to aid in lhe figh t 

11.-recommendl. 'fld 
bed •city to h 
Travfi-Air Force Ba 
curtailment of mi1it S· 
piW can In~ nd· 
ents- in t his 

Medical c m ary 
dependents "Woul lM provid
ed in local civilltil hospitals 
under the government's medi· 
care program . 

Shean said1 the reconstruc
tfon funds were elimin::ited 
apparently-because of the De· 
fen.se Department's indecision 
about the Presidio's fqture. 

He Said a mil itary"~oard 
visit the PresidicJ 1166n. in 

the continuiryi: study. I 
~ PRESIDI0'S F UTU E 

Mayor George Christllpher 
has- already alerted San l'ran
cisco eongr en to sit· 
uatilfl'I. 

The proposed sin 
Bay ho spita l W 
admlDJltered by the 
although it would p.trve 
branches. ,' 

• 

0 

' 

• 

0 

• 
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• 
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• 
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0 
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LETI'ERMAN 
As for Letterman laeneral 

Hospital, no definite decision 
has bee~made to ntove it 
to th~ &a.st Bay and com· 
bin the U. S. Navy 
H akland aS a ne\\' 

• r • 

.. 
• 

' 

' e, the· Pres· 1 
• rm, would 

d ablli:~g Let-
amJ...b ng, a ~w 

an malll!,r hosp I. · i 

. VISIT ~"i 

; \"ii ' 
AGNES SCHM I t he new 
Red Cross recr' !t'pervi-
s9r at the U. S. 1 fiospital 
in ·Oakland. Training and su
per:vislnf: volunteer Red Cros'
Gra;i Lldies and plannint 
parties for patients ¥1re among 
her duties at Oak Knoll. 

"This draft report · 
pared for the evaluatio ·d 
comment of the Deparlmeii.t 
of.~e,'' said 11ofris. "No 
fi . clusions have been 
re by the cep_eral Ac· 
cou Office. we 
have reco o 
final ~bu .y 
the office) be ma 
compldtion of our 
ti} Bay Area." 

The studies will be com· 
pleted June 1, Morris said 
~~~~~~~~~~~·' 

-
I 

~- . 
Ch· s ttiche 
Zei ung 

NATIONALE OSTER HEI CHI 'je liE .. 
Puchkirchen. Nachrich a u s ' A1'4f• · 

r i k a. Eine amerikanische Zeitung mel .... 
..ciall Karoline Gunter, geb . K aiser , nWl t r
~olgreichen Studien in OaklandrKalifondtn, 
USA, in einem grofien ~-~nnbawi An~ 
stellung als .Archivarin . ge hat. li46 
hat die jetzt 38jiihrige den· agaerikanj.cben 
Soldaten Herbert Gunter, Mechullker in 
Kalifomien, geheiratet. Sie hilt aber mlt 
der Heimat treu Verbindung, besonders mit 
der Mutter , Witwe Karoline Kaiser, und 
den Geschwisteajn StaudadJ.. 

ecfda Hopp 
* * * ·n & ovn Th at pretty 

Fr tra's Essex Co he Crosby 

-

n't lacked for j.. he sign 

f ;y sh.! . i.er for "Coll mor," their next 

( / t~' Marvin, on his ret!lrn fr • New York, goes to San 
.Que~ produce and direct a based on the sensa· 
tiondf..AlCoa T.V show he· did, .' 
Need· PeltP!e." ~tars of thiS pro(fil 
which will be 'Performed April 
19 for the inmates and April 20 
P!!-blic, will ___ be _p~isoners:-

- The fellow who plays Marv 
Is -_·nrer. The stor:y. h b 
wai"ll'nte ex 

. " script, ~ adapting it,fo r the stage. 

-

• 

~·· 

.. 

i 
, 

' le Need People' - .. A Reality at Q 
'- -----'"-------- Drama Workshop to -··1er' 

, 

• 

- · 
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.. 
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S. Q . DRAMA WO RKSHOP MEMBERS MEET AUTHORS . . . 
During the first "Production Mlfef 
~drama , "People Need People(' ti) 
AJ. Wif.me~~ of the book,i Henry · F. Gr . I 

re-1{...- rote 1*e 51>ify for television. (left to r ight) Wilnier, Irv M'arks, 
John Apostol, Greenberg and Cary Johannesson. 

• • 

: 

' .. 

U.S. NAVAL AIR STATION. ALAMEDA, CALIFORNIA 

l_'"M0 
e ' 

' 
Mttrih 23, 1 962 

CURTAIN HANGING Day at Oak Knoll-Three younf . pa!J_~nts con· 
centrated on the photographer, \Vhile five young w"~'~ Ala· 
meda Navy \Vives' Club No. 108 hung the draperies f"!r~ S de for 
the !' ed~c~ard at U. S. Naval Hospital , Oakland. At • • ~eying 
hef ,MJif•"...~i.diwork . is l\1rs. Richard L . Rowe. l\1esdames Ahid'' Rob
ertson,"l atnes C. Bowen, Bruce L. l\lacPhee, and Willi~. }Vallace 
tus.sle with curtains and rods . 

. , 

W O RKING . . 
Cross Gray Ladies, vol
unteers at Oak Knoll, 
U.S." Naval Hospita l· ln 
planning parties a n d 
trips for patients is Ag-
nes _Schmitt, Red Cross 

"on supervisor 
nd tour 

th fter serv · 
the Air fo~ce at 

• 
• 

Stirring Vehicle in Mi ·ril ~ 
1Hcn1bers of Sa n Quentin 's Dra,ma \Vorkshop m~h Sup~;_ 

visor of l?ecreation John N. Apostol, Supervisor o nselin11 
Ser\'ices Irv !\larks, Dr. lfarry A'. \Vlhll t>r and Henry I<'. ntJrrj 
in the \\•orkshop, Sunday, February 18, to dis~ss the'"fo~· 
play, " People Need People.'' The three-act drama is tentati\•elv 
scheduled for loca l showing in mid-April. · 

It \\"as an exciting event for< 
the thespians as. they conversed 
\vith the authors of this dramatic 

iginal story in :erm; -while 
episode: \Vilmlf" rote the or-

Greenberg con it'•.Jnto an 
hour-long tele\~ 1l tllat 
drew raves from_ st 

'This, top attrac 
.specially adapted f 
stage by Cary Johan 
successfu lly wrote an 
several of the past st ' t{its. 
Cary will be assisted by Ken 
\V he I an- \vith'Greenberg and 
Wilmer acting in an advisory 
capacity. 

The TV sho\v, starring Lee 
Marvin, Aithur Kenriedy and 
Jame~o,ry \vas a tren1endous 
hit. ~ill be the in itial stage 
performance-a real premiere 
for San Quentin. 

~ Captain Wilmer was portrayed 
by Arth4r Kennedy in the TV 
show-his \fl~ \vill be, t en by 
one of the W~rkshOfJ"s" . ete'ran 

ctors. It is of l><irticulal" idierest 
to kno\v t t Wjln1er 
ated v,i· · e Quent 
!pre • 

On the ''PeoJW N 
assign ment, Gre~ 
year preparing; 
Theater Premier 
considered fo r 
for this sterling drama. 

The Oakland Naval Hospital 
;, the "tting for t.ma. It 
is written around a. y ses-
sion in the Psychia rd as 
Harry A. Wilmer, ·Ph. D. , 
Captain 11edical Qe'tp, USNR, 
conducts ~n experimental group. 
It is drama at its best in this 
\Vard of lost n1en-an exper ience 
that will loilg be remembered. 

"I di'd this story as an exciting, 
dramatic show," Greenberg said. 
" I'm interested in· hµman beings 
\\'herever they )Ire." 

Wilmer "'as' at first reluctant
to have his story written for tele
. n, but Greenberg convinced 

of the \vonderful potential 
vivid story contained fo e 

lions of people in TV la 
~t ·took a half-an-hour on th 

• • 

distance wire to sell 
however. 

So the story becam~ 

Al.a er"' 
hour-li t.eJey.iiio 

~in ·-ore 
scenes that were im 
produce on the magic 

There is no possible way to 
Goubt this m d. His more 
than. 20 ye ly\vood as 
a producer vies and 
television qu 
Pert in this fi 

His assignmen cn-
tury-lox, Hal Roa s and 
fl na l~~TV ve arvard 
~rac19Ji,_who w~""'essor o~ 
Engli!i}I: and jou ·.mi..:i.a wide 
backgtbund for his present free
lance ~ri tin g career. He has \Vrit· 
ten script for such shb\vS as: The 
Ju ne Allyson§,' The Un-
touchables, P un n Bo-, . 
nanza, Pu.blic Defe er add Cot'te 
Three. 

With men like Wilmer and 
Greenberg behind San Quentin's 
production , the Drama 1 \VorK
shop is on· the way to bigger and 
be'tW presentations. Eventa are 
'ha~r a real iQf!·the-
\vaIIS( ·iere with :.tfut of 

IHoll on this Bart e. 

.. 
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kWhat It'll fJe 
!t·l¥ on Moon 
Lo ely Life 
0 . solation 

Similar to 
Antarctic 

ins 
State Mental 
Health Award 

A one-hour television show 
based on , a pioneer therapy 
progra111 conducted several 
years ago at the 6 all and 
Nav Hospital by Dr y 
W~', was a winner e 
rece econd annua te 
Men ealth A\vardS . an-
quef'h~ in Sacramento. 

The ay, "People Need 
People,' featured Arthur Ken
nedy in the role of Dr. W!er 
and Lee Marvin as the y 
disturbed m a r i n e ser ant 
who was started on the road 
to recovery through the appli· 
cation of 111odern therapy pro
cedures. It was written by 
Henry Greenberg of Los An
geles and shown on the Alcoa 
Premiere program last £.:ill. 

A posthumous award to 
State Senator J ames Mc
Bcide of Ventma Couni' 
i-es~dj)y Governor B .n 
to the reD.ator's dau r, 
.'5:sf Peggy McBride S tt 
or 10 Cabrillo Place, Oa , 
for tlil"senator's long-sta g 
leaddf&hip s e r v i c e in "''· 
mental health field. 

E 

-
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. ~ aJer Off Span 
Al 0a ' v"al liospital land Naval Hospital , jumped 

patiebt h California out Of his auto brandishing the 
Highwa off with a knife. Turner· and Swinford 
butcher· 2fJ minutes called for assistance and were 
early this while cling- joined by Sergeant Bradshaw 
ing to a ;ridge railing and Patrolman E ugene Clew. 
)87 reet above the water, The fou~ officers , ?dvanced 

Chief Petty-f(lfficer Edward with drawn guns. H~ll . t h e.n 
O. ;Hill, 37, "Of Q244 MacArthur ~limbed over the bridge: rail· 
BlVd., finally wa~ lalked into 1ng• and i.mo.t.ened to Jump. 
su~endering bf ".f11.tr?l . ,Sgt. At ~his ~t. Brad~haw 
\\11lliam Bradsltjfi.-~ -.vas, motion~d er officers 
tal(en 't»{tbe pysChia . Ward back and a t!r · g for 20 
of·1he ~ Francisco ty minutes persuadett_Hill to su1._ 
Hospit render. ~ 

Tho ~t 
2 a.m11 
Turner~ 
stop 
d~,:just 
~lanb~, 
, ,fl,ililltwho ha~ee& 
py~SJfii'itr~are at the 

I 

:rn 
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ts-Amputee" ,!f;tep 
New Plastic L · ~ 

OAKLAND, Calif.-An amputee 
who climbs ladders, thinks nothing 
l f working on housetops, and 
'Jounces a· baby daughter on his 
l rtifit:ial knee has returned to 
Guall). w~al'jjig. •a new leg ,made for 
ll i}llfiit thli Naval Hospital here. He 
is FrMcisco C. Cruz, Civil Service 
employee at Naval Air Station, 
Guam. 

Cruz was 22 when he lost his left 
leg above the knee in 1946 as the 
result of an accident that occutred 
1vhen he was driving a Navy truck. 

>Two years aiid four operations 
later, he was flown to ~fare Island, 
where the Navy Amputee Center 
was then located. 
"Th~ doctors fitted me with an 

aboV~nee prosthesis, but I didn't 
want Ui wear it. It was hard work, 
and..f was discouraged. One day the 
docf(ff took away my crutches and 
told me if I wanted to go anywhere 
to .. ut on my leg and walk," the 
husky, good-looking Guamanian re

l calls, "That was the beginning of 
' rqy new life." 

~"I knew no trade and didn't 
know what I would do to support 
myself. The Navy taught me to be 
a refrigeration and air-conditioning 
m~~hanic- a good field in G4am." 
Cruz installs and overhauls appli
ances ahd does wiring eight hours 
a day for ·the Navy. Saturdays and 
Sundays he repairs electrical appli· 
ances jn h la shop next door to his 
homei · , 

"I _hare six reasons for working 
hard-ln.y ~ife Isabel; four daugh-

ters--Mae 10, Trinie 8, Patricia 3, 
and Bernice 8 months; and my son 
Joseph who is 6 years old." 

Although this is Cl)Uz's second 
trip to the states, his leg had made 
the trip by mail sev.er(l1 times for 
minor repairs . . His , '\spare" got 
lost somehow; so this-;.._limt,. Cruz 
came along. ' , · 

The 1~ ',.lDOQel Cruz ls~ now 
wearing ·ts pi.de-entirely of plastic, 
is ligh~¥and more comfortable 
and._ 1n·corporates "ma?f Jtm>rove
ments made in Navy 11~ the 
past 14 years. 

f Page 50-&.ll!. !Exnulttill 
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Vapo-rizer 
'• . 
Burns East",,,; 

"' . 
[Bay.Child 

A five month old Richmond 
girl was critically burned 
yesterday wnen a makeshift 
vaporizer set the blankets of 
her crib afire. 

Candy Kempf, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. 'Villiam Kempf 
of 638 So. 28th St., Richmond, 
suffered third degree burns 
of the face, hands and body 
when flames 1thg'G1fed "her 
crib. . , ·' -

Richmond £,iremen said an 
electric hot-plate apparently 
-boiled av;'ay a panful of wa- I 
ter and medicine placed on 
the floor near the crib during 
the night and set the bed· 
clothes on1 fire . 

Nine year old Michael 
Kempf discovered!_ the fire 
eary yesterday morning and 
called his p,tother, who pulled 
the baby from th'e. fla111ing 
crib. , The~ child was given 
emergency treatment at Kai
ser Hospital in Richmond, 
then transferred to Oakli'tnd 
Naval Hospital. 

Crib Fire 
£,' .. 

Burns Girl 
Richmond .. . 

, es engulfed the crib 
of a Richmond infant yiflter

-day, causing grave btrns 
which necessitated the·\m
Putation of her right a~ 

The victim, 7-moil~l.;t 
Candy Kempf, was ~rted 
iJ critical .. condition at Oak· 
land Naval Hospital. 

Investigators said the fire 
apparently started when a 
'dangling blanket touched an 
electric 9otplate that had 
bee;n placed beneath the criP 
to heat a -vaporizer. ._ .$.. 

The child's moth. 
miko Kempf, 31, sai e 

· was in another room 
the fire broke'. out about 9 
a. m. The family lives at 638 
South 28th street. 

l\'11,DWAY LT. (JG) HEFFERNAN GETS 'GOODBYE' FROM WIFE, CHILDREN 
With ~lrs. Heffernan ate (from left) Rozan , 7; Marcia, 5; and Robin, 3 

It Wasn1
t 

A:Man 
Overboard 

ALAbfEDA---Some 1,500 per
sons gathered for the depar
ture . of the'. attack C"arrier uss 
Midway heard the. loudspeak
er cry: "Man overboard, port 
side!" 

But it was a woman, Mrs. 
Rosemafy Quinlan, 17, q[ 14f 
S. 31st St., Richmond , v;•ho 
had fallen from the hangar 
deck some 30 feet to the water 
below. She was among several 
visitors aboard for last:Winute 
goodb~'S. 11 

She was rescued by a boat 
lowered Iron'i"the Midway and 
taken to Oakland Naval Hos
pital for observation. She 
could give no explanation for 
her fall. 

She fell just an .hour before 
the 64,000-ton carr·ier sailed for 
seven months' service with lhe 
Seventh Fleet in the Western 
Pacific . 

() 
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A. Pr~~.::.. U.S. Nav?I Hospital, Oakland 

Navy, Marine, Coast Guardsmen 
• 

' 

Recoup at 
"THIS HOSP IT AL is 

here dedicated to the 
care of the sick and in
jured of our Navy, Ma
rine Corps, and Coast 
Guard, and with God's 
help, it will serve our 
country well in relieving 
suffering, curing its pa
tients, and returning as 
many of them as possible 
to .active duty and as 
rapidly ~ possible." -
Thus w as the United 
States Naval Hospital, 
Oakland, Calif., commis
sioned on July 1, 1942, 
shortly after ''Pearl Har
bor." 

The 120 white buildings com
µrisi,p.g ~ bpspltal are nestled 
in *' Sast Oskland hills on 
the 1ite '.jlmt once made up 
:the Olil: Knoll Golf and Coun
try Club (a part of the old 
Rancho de San Antonio) -
hence the name by 11'/hieh it 
is popularl'Y kn~,.. ~{.'Gak 
Knoll." Now, insteat"'!1r-ttee
boxes, fairways, and ._.r.eens, 

.,_there are operating rooms, 
•X-ray departments, laborator
ies, and an almost endless ilillr' 
of medical and surgical 
wards. Here, where men once 
r oamed the hills to exercise 
and keep their bodies fit, men 
now work around the clock 
every day of the year to re
store health and strength to 
the sick and wounded of the 
fighting forces of our nation. 

Capacity af 8,200 
During World War II 

the hosj_:)ital provided medical 
care for the vast convoys of 
casualties returning from 'Pa
cific .battle zones · and later, 
from prisoner-of-\var stock
ades. The hospital's original 
capacity of 204 beds was rap
idly expanded until in 1945 it 
was caring for 6,000 patients 

and had a maximum capacity 
for s;200. 

'Today, 9n a peace-time 
level; Oak ICnoll is one of the 
largest Naval hospitals in the 
United States. Through the 
years, it has m·aae great pro
gress and is remembered with 
gratitude by thousands of pa
tients from every state in the 
Union, for the excellent pro
fessional care and the warm 
and courteous personal atten
tion ·provided by doct11i:s, nv-rs· 
es, corpsmen, and ot'hei;mm-
bers of the staff. · ' 

Teaching Hospital 
Oak Knoll is a teaching hos

plta!. Medical and dental in
terns are, tiained here, and 
approved 1resldencies in 
virtually all '.fhftlds of medi
cine and surgery are provid
ed. Enlisted personnel are 
trained in the numerous tech
niques so necessary in caring 
for the man9" patients admit· 
ted and the thousands seen 
as outpatients monthly. 

It is a center for treatment 
and rehabilitation of am· 
putees, neuropsychiatric cas
es, neurological cases, hand 
surgery; surgery for deaf
ness; f<ir those requiring plas
tic repair; thoracic and car· 
diovascular surgery; a:id for 
those suffering from malignant 
diseases. Research in a var
iety of fields is carried on in 
the hospital's P rosthetic Re· 
search Laboratories, the Car
diopulmonary Clinic, and the 
Clinical Investigation Center 
where, in addition to complete 
specialized laboratory fa
ciHties, there are two "arti
ficial kidneys." The hospital 
also provides training for for
eign observers, both in medi· 
cine and medical adminis'tra
tion; thus helping our Govern-, 
ment promote good will 
abroad, 

Serving t:1e hospital are not 

coi.'b~L GLENN - A 
Lieut.-Colon'ei John Glenn, the United Sta s ut; is 

~n unu~u~l ~Ylle of man for the role o f sra", r. Not 
e~ery nat10~ er~, for exa'.11ple, 'vould furri · '~'¥' etnpting 
b1g-dolla t:(f'Q:m:nlerc1al offers 111 favo ur of a co ra{ively low-
paid airniaq 's career. \ \'hen presstuen met Ju u t of church 

• he ~o';/};! fi~fn "You fellows should have be inside at the 
service . 

No fi re engine 
Coto:1el Gloonn is a Christian and. as he says, his relj&io 11 is 

tlOt of th" ''.Jire engine type- called on onlv in eo1ergency 
and then put back in reserve for twenty-fou; hourf ' ! 

!he Glenns and their fa 1n ~l y _be long to Riversicfe P~e#by 
tenan lfh:11·ch, Cocoa l3cach: l· londa_. Prayer and Bible ~d

i ing are vital to the daily life of this fa1nilv. 
So it was not S ll rpri ~ing when Dr. Bil1y Graharn, , t;.ly 

home from a South Arnerican tour, said of Colonel }din: 
''He'~ a11 ideal inan- bah1nc(;d physically, morally an 
.u.ally. !·le exernplihes a dedicated Christian life." 

Colonel Glenn's advice----at 40- to young aspira 
get the fi nest all-round education you can. Theu if 
of ta lent for 1'1rticular tasks.'' 

-Frcn1 "Challenge", the Good Ne 
!f ** ** 

'POOl {j(iyE : 
Aboard the U.S.S_ Slribling, 16 chests coutaiuing oo 

-worth of snrg1cal equip1ne11t were n:ady for a.u y type o sur-

~ 
ger:y _that the.astronaut cou_ld possibly .need, either as a ' result 
of ltlJ Ury or illness fion1 his iourney wto Sfk1-ce. Four uu1ts 
-of fresh blood were also ready for use if needed . "' 

.-. -From ''O· Leaf'' 
- - . 

only men and women dedicat
ed to the 

1
care of the sick and 

injurea, but those dedicated 
to the service of God - the 
men of .the Navy Chaplains 
Corps. 

Of all the buildings at Oak 
Knoll, the most strategically 

located is the chapel which 
is immediately inside ~the 
main gat~. It is nigh to im
possibile to enter or leave the 
hospital compound without no
ticing the gold cross atop the 
tower of the chapel. That cross 
serves as a signal, a tower 

aBC:I a reminder - for those 
'catning to the hospital, they 
•e that cross as a signal of 
)\Q)'k; ~for those here as pa
dents;• it is a tower of 
strength; and for those leav
~~!'n~!. is a reminder to givf 

The wesent chapel was built 
in 1945. It is of colonial de· 
sign and constructed of na· 
tive redwood. Dedication cer
emonies for the Catholic sec
tion of it were held on Oct. 
14, 1945, by the lliost Rev. 
Thomas A. Connelly, Auxil-

iary Bishop of San Francisco. 
The building consists of the 
main chapel, which seats 400, 
and the Blessed Sacrament 
chapel which accommodates 
50 to 60. The latter is used ' 
for daily Masses and wee 
devotions, while the 

course, 
ilV'" ed, daily 

Qbe of the 
encouraged to 

e Sacraments dur
ess; he is reminded 

eonfession will .be 
at any time and that 

mmunion. calls are made 
each day. 

Main Chapel, U:S. Naval'Hospital, Oakland 

Friday, May l 1, 1962 E 19 

-~- ... Man Aliv• ---' 0 0 0 0 

i· A delegation of 25 sailw,s froni Oakland Naval 
·1 Hospitf.'s School ot Sanitatttiit got trapped for 45 

minutes in a !tailed ~elevatot 'bet.\\'.een floors in the .__ 
t State Pub~ \Health Building in Berkeley the ot,her 
[ day and,- Wer~>' SC8f~d beyond words. 1'hey were 
~cared, Hut sanitary. 

chapel is used for thet 
day Masses . 

Throughout the year!! of Oak 
Knoll, it has been served the 
greater part of the time, as it 
is at present, by two Catholi<!' 
and two Protestant chaplains. 

Since there is a very limited 
number of quarters for staff 
personnel, most of them live in 
the various communities adja· 
cent to the hospital, M a nat
ural result of this, many of 
them have affiliated with the 
local parishes-sending their 
children to the Catholic 
schools whenever this is pos
sible, and belonging to the 
various parish societies and 
organizations. Therefore, out
side the two Masses on Sun
day, as well as the two daily 
!!-'lasses, there is really little 
parish life at Oak Knoll. 
However, there are enough of 
the staff interested, both ci
vilian and Naval, that for a 
number of years an adult 
choir has been organized, 
which sings every Sunday at 
the High Mass at 0830', 

Care af sick 
As in any hospital, so in Oak 

Knoll, the main work of the 
priest is to administer the 
Sacraments to the sick, as 
well as to visit and comfort 
them. Each Catholic patient 
adlniUed to the hospital is 
~ a letter, signed by the 
~.ts' welcoming him to the 

hospilai and advising him that 
they are here to help him in 
any way whatsoever within 

.. 

Kept Ad vised 
As at any military installa· 

tion, so at Oak Knoll, there 
is an officer appointed as the 
officer of the day. He is what 
one might call the co-ordina
tor of au the activities of the 
compound. It is a hospital in
struction that when any pa
tient is placed on the serious 
or critical list, the officer of 
the day is to be notified im
mediately; he, in turn, bas 
the responsibility of notifying 
the respective chaplain of the 
patient. In this way, the 
priests are kept advised at 
all times regarding the health 
of the patients, and as a re· 
sult, there is no reason ·ror any 
Catholic patient to die with
out the availability of the Sac
raments. 

All-Out Coeperation 
It is almost an axiom that 

a priest is going to be just 
as effective in his work as 
his people are co-operative 
with him. Applying this to Oak 
Knoll, the ·£atbollc ·Chaplains 
shquld be Qloat effective. For 
if it be a pitlent in the oper
ating room, a mbther in the 
delivery room, · an infant on 
"pediatrics" or any patient on 
any of the other numerous 
wards, the co-operation of the 
doctors, nurses, corpsmen, 
and corpswaves at Oak Knoll 
has been nothing but a source 
0£ inestimable ;Qto the 
priests who have ved the 
sick in body and of at the 
United States Naval !fbspital, I 
Oakland. 

e.iJul ~'r£iJIUnL 1 7 
Tuesday, May 8, l 962 I Lea~U:e ._Will Hono~ AdmirCJI 

At Alameda Dinner-Dance eludes F'rank Cortese and Ad· 
miral Calhoun, vice pres,i

a n d commanding '.,,officers dents; George D. Miner, chap
from Bay Area installations Jain; Ed Boyce, secretary; 
of the Navy. 

Oak1and: Ada~' ,., d 'San 
Francisco ti6ttS in, the 
third annua l - ~Pin-

The dinner also \\•ill mark Fred Nuti, treasurer; Wayne 
the installation of J ames Lan- \Vest.Over, judg e~ adv~te, 
don, clerk of the Richmond and \Valter Wirth' aqf~l,Ph 

ner of the Richmond Cou.ncil 
of the Navy beague June 1 in 
the Cominissioned Officers' 
Mess of the Alameda Naval 
Air Station. 

Municipal Court, as president Hill Jr., directors. t:L ~ 
of the Richmond league. Outgoing Presidenl ·lJF. r t d 

1'he dinner-dance will pay 
tribute to Rear Adm. George 
L. Russell, commanding offi
cer of the 12th Nava l District 

His staff of officers in" \Velsh will preside. 
~~~~~~~~~~--'~~~--'~~~~~~~-· 

Top Naval officefs._who will 
attend the affair include Rear 
Adms. Thomas G. Hays, Oak- t 
land Naval Hospital; Frank 
Akers', :Fleet Air, Pacific; Le-
1and P. McKimball, Oakland 
Naval Supply Center; Allen R. 
Wimbeck, 12th District Coast 
Guar d; Charles A. Willard 
San , Franci~co Najjial Ship· 
y8rd·;.:Reserve lf@lr Adms. 
Grant · Calhou......-'BnO Carl E'. 
w'atson, bOth of R·ichmond, 

- ~ -AGE 2& Wednesday, May 9, 1962 , 
.,. THE SAN FRANCISCO CHRONI <. · 
~ , .. 

eaklallb ~\f.!iJlun<Tuesda y, M1y 8, 1962 . . E 

Funeral Services Thursday 
For fe of Adm. Sprague 

Services will be held Thurs- Capt. Martin Sprag~e, U.S. 
day for Mrs. Evelyn Curry Army. 
Sprague, 65, wife of Adm. ~vices will be h d l t 2 
Thomas L. Sprague, USN · ·at the base chapel at 
(Ret.) of Oakland, who ·died · Naval Hospital, 8750 
Sunday. M n'tainBlvd. 

Mrs. Sprague, w.ho had 1ived -~--------~ 
in',Cal.flbnW. and tlie B' ay 
Area_'l>Cr iodicalJil for fr:e past 
61l years, had'W:been ill for 
many months_. A , native of 
Canada, .she a · husband 
made their ho Ascot 
Court In 1952- af admiral 
ietiredo-
~dm. Sprague had a long 

arid ,Cblorful career in t h e 
Navy, and retired a~ head of 
Naval Air Forces of the Pa-
cific: ,He was highly decorated 
for valor, and was a veteran 
of both wars. 

Mrs. Sprague is survived by 
her husband, a daughter, Mrs. 
Isabelle Spear, and a son, 

, 

Evelyn Spralll:'e , 
Funeral ser_yices.Vt cir Ey~· 

tyn CuMague,,, wife of 
A'dmiral as L. S»rague 

_ (USN-Ret. ~m~rrow at the 
Navy Chaflel -at ~e I U. S. 
Navy Hospital, Oakland. 

She died in Oakland Sun-
day. '. 

Friends may call at the 
Laurel Chapel of Albe,rt En· 
gel & Gompany, 3309 High 
street, until noon tomorrow, 

In addition to her husband, 
Mrs. Sprague is surviv,ed by 
a son, Army Captain Martin 
C. Sprague; a daughter, Mrs. 
Isabel Spear; a sister, Mrs . 
Isabel C. Erskine; a brother, 
Peter D. · Curry, and ·e,ikht 

j grandchildren: · ~ I 
SPRAGUE- In OaklBnd. May 5, 

)Sll2, Eve lyn C., dearly. beloved 
wifa- of' -Thomas L. ·spragu~I 

.-Adm~ US N (ret.)', loving mothe 
of Mrs.' Isabe l Spear and Martltl 
C. Sprague, Capt.. USA; s\ster of 
Mrs. 1,.abel C. Ers kine and eet~r 
D. Curry, survived al"s<> by' eistit 
srandchilden . A native of Can-

adf;;ends are respectfu lly invited 
to atiend the services Thui'sday. 
May 10, at l p, rn . in th;>,.~hapel 

'ft th~ U;F S. Naval rw_i;pital. 
~land Friends may call .at the 

· { urnl Cha11er fJf ALBERT ENGE~ 
.S. 'Co .. (new·1cca t1on ) 3 300•1rtik~ 
st., Oak land, 'unt il 12 noon Th'-!fS. 
day. ( For further in form ation 
please call KE 2·6068. ) --

-· • 
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· ~f.~. : -the· .Silent Se • ice ' . 
l!olal!o t'lii,pty . ·• . . 

The Air Forc~roudly 
lnaugurated trans-PaMfic 
medical evacuation by jet 

'1 

yesterday. 
An impressive assortment 

rif brass ;:i.dded lustre to he 
passen$er list; a major gen
eral,~· rear admiral, two 
briga and a couple of 
eolon~, in good health. 

The yafso managed to sub
tract a good chunk of the big 
let's capacity. 

As a hospital plane, she 
ean carry 54 ambulatory pa
tients and 44 litter cases. 
Vesterday, the plane had 
~rtly 22 ambulatories and 16 
~tter cases . 

There were other distinc· 
!lve f P-af.ure~ of the flight. 
,Another major general was 
l!ated as pilot of the .Boeing 
'b-135B Stratolifter .~ 

And the plane n-
ltop ~yo to. , , 
omit · e stop ii) 
Hon will ad '"six 
l\ou~ _ cceeding trips 
with 1, ... Wjlr,ious passen· 
gers_,, t 

t T 

'· .• 

In the flight 
plan, thou the Air Force ~ 
picked up another aviation 
r@cord: It was the fas.test 
flight by a transport plane 
from Japan to California, 
!having exactly ten minutes 
oft the old record of 9 hours, 
17 minutes, held by Pan I 
American World Airways. 

Although newsmen were 
11ot allowed to talk to the 
evacuated servicemen, a full
dress pr~ conference was 
held by the; generals, the ad· 
mir8.l and colonels. 

Detail~ e flight. like 
the top ·, d (680 miles 
per ho._Ur) . the ' plane's 
potentia o 21h Super 
Constell ·ere freely 
given, I'> r facts were 
not so , o come by. 

A re er spent ten min· 

26 

Even 

An Army private suffering from some thing or other wen ca 

utes trying to find out the people at the base hospital son wk ca off the plane 
exact ailment of Albert Jen· \11ould know because they had to a waitiQI bospital bus. 
kins Jr., an Oakland sailor all the records. ''The lady at the informa· 
who was one of the litter _The people at the . hospital tion booth said 1 Id go 
cases. said they k1ne~, al! right, but over to the hospit nd see 

The flight nurse the couldn t give it out. The my boy, so l did e said. 
hospitp.l commander could re- . . 

\11ouldn't tell, and ease it, they said, but un- I Young Jenk obed~ · 
the reporter to a ortunately he ,vasn't around ent seama:1, r to di· 
major said tie-- Just then. vulge to his fa 
and recomme t dition of his heal 
surgeon, a lieu onel. FA-TRER hospital p e o,1'-1 e 
The flight surgeon said he 'f"he sick man's father couldn't locaut· th 
couldn't remember. but the fared no better - a little So the Rev. Mr. Je 

worse. even. ' ~ a brief chat with hi' 
The Rev. Albert Jenkins, left. 

pastor of Damascus Baptist "He's goiilg to b tr 
Church, was called by the (erred to Oak Knoll,'' he s . 
Air Force at 2 a.m. yester- "l\1aybe I'll find out then 
day, told that his son would what's wrong with him." 
be on the pl~ i~jted Our Corre5ponden1 
up •to Travis e~ws· \ _,._ ~ 
ppaer a "Joe fe~'.id 

v. ~Ir . Jefffns ar· 
, the airfleid's Dis, 

Visitors Lounge 
m. 
9uldn't let me·in," 

he ,.~d . 
. · EARBY 

So -lrhtie" the p~otograph· 
ers Were hectQr~g the Air 
Fofce publiCity staff for the 
fojj .. )larenVs whereabouts, 
~ Rev. Pilr. ~ns wu "foo 
I yards away~watching• in I 

some bewilderment as his 

MAY 80, 

OUT PATIENT 
CHART ROOM 
ll(8LDG. 133r. 
. PARKING 

T , TO WEST COAST BRANCHES. of the fleet Reserve Associoti 
woti, ey hove their own fleet-of strollers donated by the FRA to th 
Coljl. ey may be borrowed bi mothers with~tots in tow. Pictured w' e • blXis._arf• left 
to T;,ht, C, Richor4 Gurtler, WeSt'.t:Oadl'RA·Ji«-1resicM!'t; Lt.: E. Donitt chitf of:~ 
hospital's penonnef!'ond records division and fOrmer presidenfhW tow, CGllf:; J"-l.,Pot.:-
ter, hospjtol corpsman first of tfle chart room a~d' Son Francisco FRA; Joteph Bush, retired~ chi~f 
hospital corpsman and past president Alaimllia, Calif., branch, and Joseph· Keehen, Notic-nol FltA 
president. 

• 

r~• 
Admiral P , '.[~ . 

~ .•. , . 

To;Retiring Rel ief 
If the ·Navy decided to pipe honie in · yucca t~ near 

Betty Gorman ashore when P~alm Springs, ~..;_ ~ lllup 
. some sunshbMi ._. ~• e 

she retired after 18 ,years 8:' easy ,, . !,i• , 

1 
a Navy Relhf nurse, ~ 1!"7!S Bui it probaBti won't last 
woUld s_tretch all the ':Vay .ftom very long. ·,. 
· ichmond to Irvington,.fid so "I think," said BettY before 
would the crowd that pthered she left, " that tbere imdt' 
to honor her. , a little volunteer work we-

Rear Admiral Tho}llas findthere ." . "~ 
G. Hayes, <;0mmaude~ of the 
Oakland .Njval Hospl(al. te~s 
some of the reasons Why m • 

•1~ ~(tile" I•t~r he rot' to 
B tl>:,i:. )llMlll, W 11 ment. 

'\Int? )let soul int~st ha1 
~ inYJ'h\E\ble kl qew moth
el'I Uvtng aloQe In tl\is area 
while their Qu§be,nd1 are at 
sea,' ' he wrote\ " Our pedla
trlclans have accepted your 
evaluation of sp@Clllo prob, 
lems with col\fidenc;:e, They 

peen guidtd by y t> u r 
Jlom' 1itilatipn1 

nece1gry 
)'Ql,I ." 

'f • ' 
oll•r tell• •elf part of 

e felt ls t Bettr '~ade ' 
Ufe f0r a new mther in a 
strange commqnity a lot- eas
ier by giving ftij;n~ly dvlce : 
on how to take car~ ~ t\er 
children, by teaching otlf1e11 
for new mother11 aiul rome-
times ll)' event · dren 
into h~r Qwq ho1n con-
~Uops ln ~eir h ren't 
what they lhould be. .· 

$he taught many a 
bride CQOk. 

-' 

a a her service 
o UJ1g moth

to lllch· 

a·1'reat 

. -~ . 

j1UNE 6, 1962 NAVY TIMES 'I ' 

'In Appreciation ' • • • 

WELL QONE: When Mrs, Betty Gorman retired recently after 
nearly 18 years of service as a Navy Relief nurse, she received 

f 

an official "well done," and a letter of appreciation fro m 
Rea r Adm. T. G. Hays, right, commanding officer of Oakland 
Naval Hospita l, Cal if. At left is Comdr. 0. J. Pascoe, chief 

_ of the pediatric service at the hospitol. 
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Ovwtion Awarded ''Peo 
Drama Workshop 
Successful In 
Naval Production 
NOR'f:l(I.jjjl!IJNG I.IALL, Apdl 

21-"P~ Ne~_People" ended 
a .sensai!nal three-day run in 
this prison theater today as an 
all;i.nmate audience swelled the 
total attendance to more than 
3,4µ<t. . 

The acclaim 1or this stage 
show PY botlt inside and outside 
spectators ~alett the pi::emier_e 
a tremE:ndous success. ltrWll· a_, 
real tribute to f ine perft>r~ h tO 
by the Esque Drama Workshop P 0 

I members as they completely cap; __ _ 

-S.Q. News PhOto 

B&llND THE SCENES 

the curtain call on Frida'l(, .. ~ith 
ce s·eldom gets a chance~is 
and Dr. Herry A. Wilmer join forces with 

t1vated this cross-section of hti-""'I ==~---------
manity w1th1n the confines of Thursday, April 26. 1962 • SAN QUENTIN ~WS 
prison walls. °"''°"_.:..:__:_ ___ _c~"-'--~-"'-_;c::. ________ ~-----;;---.:O.-~-, 

INITIAL STAGE SHO\V J r m~,~~ 'W wm"'~~~ ;;;™'%'1&t@ 
The touchy subject of psycho- tr.I-..~ 

pathic personalities was handle_d . ~- ••I 
in a professional manner by Di· ~ "'1~11"'1 
rector C~y Johannesson and the -,-, ti! 
cast. No curtains were used dur· • I .. 1tl 
ing the performance, special· i:i::lltf!M 
lighting effects dealing effec· i~'3::U;a.1.li 
tively with transition from one. 

I scene to another. 
As the house lights dimmed, ' 

t he audience seemed to become 
a part of this growp of lost men 
in the Oakland ,Naval Hospital. 
The intensity of ihe show held 
up throughout, and a ten-day pe
riod in a psychOpa'th ic Ward was 
lived in this Bastille · shfiwhouse 
during the two-hour presentation. 

fl!'. . ~ ,.._ '· . 

"~. "c .t 
i 

-

~-· ' oocTOR WILME"R HOLDS DAILY 
' StanlE:y McGinnis, who portrayed Dr. Wi lmer, meets with his 

hospital crew. (left to right) Jim Roach, Pico Jame!'., McGinn is 
and Jim Wetherbee. 

Thespians Will 
Praise From 
Large Crowds 
, • (Continued from paae one) 

:therapy s~ssiOJl, the action and 
ialogue kept the spectators 
pp1auding. 

Rick Cluchey as Sergeant 
Hughes and Stanley McGinnis as 
Dr. \Vilmer starred in the show, 
but the Production was not fo
cused on- ati individual-each 
actor w3.s give'h , a real oppor- 1 
tunity to display his ability. 

Some of the show'fi dialogue 
could have brough,t .)lr!tfa\'orable 
reactions from. an il'!A'l~ crowd 
or perhaps any audience---it was 
hitting close to home in a pris
oner's mind- but t=e s ctators 
were too absorbea in real-
life drama to do ' g but 

Anton Hosney aS Driscoll,• the 
Chief, was a sentimental fator
ite \vith the three-day croWd. 
Pico James, Lieutenant Pennock; 
Jim Roach, Corpsman -\Vya • 
George Schroder, the Lieutenant; 

- Rick D'Amond, Mr. Hughes;· 

applaud the talented actors. 

PATIENTS ,AJUUVB 
From the time Ueutenant 

l Pennock assigned lllllC'il_ tncoming 
patient a ~aval hos· 
prtal ward ' cvel o'n 
to o.ther: wards t l(klay 
• 

' 

Bernard Finch , the Psycholo&itt~ 

!Jim Wetherbee, Commandf'l\-g 
Officer; and Larry Callahaa as 
the Second Corpsman did ex
cellent acting jobs. 

~ 

HOSPITAL \VAHD 
The psychopathic pa t i c n ts 

\Vere great: ~1anuel Gonsalves, 
Burk_tiardt; Ralph Mendoza, Go- I 
m~; · Don Mc?t'lurtry, Kroner ; 
Warren Patter~ Maples ; Neil 'I 

};'oung, L~e'u\eJlant 'Co~Nate 
Henderson, flans o n ~ mes 
Green, Jones / and Pia o De
La O as the PrO\Vler, kept the 
sho\v moving. 

John N. Apostol, supervisor 
of recreation , \.\•ho Was in charge 
of the productiO'n, sai~ "It \vas 
a solid hit and the crowd reaction 
was wonderful..I.am grateful for 
the fine cooperation received 
from the cast and all those ~.re;. 
sponsible for heIPing me_ke this 
show such a success. " 

During the many*weeks of re- I 
hearsal Actor Lee Marvin , Dr. 

.Harry A. Wilmer and Henry F. 
Greenberg made many trips to 
the Bastille in an advisory ca
pacity. They played a 'big part 
in the Drama Workshop's life. 

The story "People Need Peo
ple ," was a three-act play written 
for television. ~l:'. F. Green-
berg an<!.,wi; on the wo'tk 
of Dr. \Vilnt•.. \e Cary Jo-
hannesson ada'P ed t~~a for 
the stage. 4_ J.~ 

It was an appr\)p~ending 
to the successful ~e play as 
Marvin, Greenberg' -ald.•Wlln1er 
stepped to the .stage ·and took 

I their"" bows with ·the prison 
tbespians. 

I 

. . 

• • 

·. 

• • ,• 

( 

' 
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- • ~""Jfll"""'"' SUSAN ROSENHEIM (Right) GETS DIPLOMA FROnI PRI NCIPAL If. \V. LUCAS 
Looking on are Vice Principal Margaret Branson (left) and Mrs. S. E. i.osenheim 

Girl Patient 
Beats Cl 

. t 

To Diploma , 

,I 

Susan Ro~enhei,trt, 14. has 
been in the Oll~ad Naval 
Hospital sinCe . i~- . -J2, but 
she is one up on class· 
mates at the \Vest! •J unior 
High School. ·~ • 

They will get the,i[ lomas 
today-but Susan got: s last 
night. ~ 

.Jt was presented by lr:J.ncl
pal Donald \V. Lucas an~ '1i'ice 
Pr~ncipal Mrs~ M a r fkt;.~e t 
Branson in the hospital re6m 
that Susan shares with an au
tograph hound anq a on-

1 ally autographed pho~aph 
of television star Roget!! ith. 

Susan, daughter of11t. and 
Mrs. S. E. Rosenheim !)!, 388 
Palm Ave., has been j J the 
hospital for treatment of a 
liver ailment. She kept up 
with her clasSmates through 
the help of home instructor 
Mark Crabtree of the Oak
land Board of Education. 

n expects . tQ return 
a couple of weeks. 
does ·she'll probably 

fod a photograph of an- / 
television star. 

she has been here," 
a 1lil staff member said, 
"Dr. ildare has taken Roger 
Smith' lace in her heart." 

/ 
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TERRENCE O'FLAHERT 

• 

Psych~ in Oakland 
THE ER~ORE television dramas based on' mental 

The 1erial views show Oakland Naval Hospital then (left) and now, on its 20th anniversary to~ay 
,. . 'J" 

illness last season than any otlher subject except 
J:io.Qlidtle1o- teen-age dating, 'and ihe Winning of the 'Vest, 

Oakland N~v&pifal, 
whoae history tells the story 
of war more graphically than 
any written accoYnt, is 20 
years old today. 

. Built on the 300 acres o( the 
old Oak Knoll Golf and Coun
try Club, the hospital ttme 
into existence with iM :de
mands of World w.- n and 
su rvive d to -~rd the 
tragedies of the Korean \Var. 

It has receiVe[\j;-ni_Of8' than 
' "f ., ' ...... ' .... 

M4 NAVY TtMU (W,.keo4) 

358,000 patients ~d treated 
another million as out. 
patients. 

In less than three years, the 
Naval facility grew fro m a 
500-bed hospital to one that 
accommodate more 
6,000 patients . 

In \Vorld War If, If 
for more than 115,000 
and Marine Corps J>ersonnel 
and their dependents. 

Capt. Frederick E. Porter 

(ret.), of 2946 Claremont 
Blvd. , Berkeley, was pulled 
out of retirement after Pearl 
Harbor to plan and put into 
commission the Navy's 48th 
hospital and serve as its first 
commanding officer. 

The first 55 casualties ar-
rived fro Pacific war on 
July 30\ 

as hf!arji the 
sic~~uch cele-

· Bo!A · Bing 
' . •• 

JULY U. ltG 

Crosby, J"ose itur~. Erc"~, 
Bergen (and C .ha r l t 

t Carthy), Joe E. Brow ; ~ 1y-..u-1 

Kayser and otpers who ga~ "' 
time and talent to entertain 
the war-wounded. 

At the peak of the · w a r.-· , 
6,000 patients occupied beds 
in the hospital. today, th. e 
patient census runs behften , 
700 and 800. Rear Admr. ~; 
Thomas G. Hays is the · ' 
present commanding officer. ~ , 

~her the "Alcoa Prentlere" program .pre· 
ieel of the best-a stirring drama in a Naval 
isolation ward t itled "People Need People." It won 
Emmy nomJnation for actor 
Lee ~1arvin , who plays a 
violent war veteran who re· 
sists treatment, and it wil l 
be repeated tonight on ABC 
(Channel '1 at 10 o'clock). 

\'Peoiikt:..iNeed People" 
J is based 611~ ' book by Dr. 
Harry A:~er, a Captain 
in the U , dealing wifu 
a radical et·hod of treat
ment for a group of fright
ened, v~olent and isolated 
veterans at ~he Nav'.v Hos
pital in Oakland. : 

Dr. Wilmer prescribed 
ten days of relatively Mrmal' 
living together with flO re· 
straints and no sedation. The '· 
drantatic element is height· 
ened by the fact that the 
doctor was given only ten 

.. ";. ' . 
Lee Marvin 

days to see if the idea would work. 

Nine New 'Nurses Aides at 

Although the prose placed i11 the n1ouths of the 
doctol's is often stilted, and there are many chinks to be 
filled in the plot, the production is sparked by ¥arvin's 
performance, and a hopeful ending. ' 

*Jo: ~ 

~ 
CCOCAA iiiiW tJ . 
Thurl day, Jihli.~~-l.62 
San Francisco Chronicle---~ 

Navy Award 
'ro Ra ' 

Dr. Edward L. Alpen, 
head of the biological and I 
medical sciencesi division of 
the Navy's Radiological 
Defense Laboratory at San 
Francisco Naval Shipyard, 
was awarded $5000 yester
day for his s tudies f radi
ation hazards .. 

The NaYy Dis· 
tingulshed t in 
Science wa at 
ceremonies ~oint 
by Rear A . A. 
Cu commander of the 
U. aval ShiRHrd here. 

ral eure#',aid that 
event of fi,emy nu
ack.Dr. Aljien's find-

civ' 

uld be used to save 
of !fl.Countless" J .. 

He said Dr. Alpen has 
found new ,.,.ays of .employ-
ing countermel.su gainst 
the contaminatio ships 
and their crews so could 
operate efficientl 

Dr. Alpeni.s 
were based upon 1 
search including 

ries 

of vaeylng ra on 
rodent.I and dogs. I 

Dr. Alpen, a na e of S'an , 
Francisco and a g19duate of I 
the, University of California, ' 
served in the Navy in World 
Wax \II and is now a com· 
maimer in the Naval Reserve. 

lJe .li.ves at 1743 Lexington 
a_-;.,nue, San Mateo, is mar
ri.ed. nad has two daughters. 
~'Only one other~person ~as 
r~e,iy,ed the $5000 · Nilvy 
sc~ence award . 

. ~" ., 

• 

I ,!!klanb.a!!:rtbun• Thu~ .. ~ 5, 1962 .'."'"E Tr~: 

l~apti. Thomas See, 
1itltronomer, e.$ .-.. ····• ,..~ !!:_"' retjred naval ca~'~in who · to build lal'ger OJIF. 
~.§ internationally • famou" earthquakes are c• 
•x•a mathemetician, astron· sea water leakages 
~r, author and lecturer radio waves bend a 
~~ yesterday~ after a long earth qn{I travel mo 
ltltiess at the Oatland Naval at night than <lay 
j.t0]:pital. globe, acting as 
:;:'He was Capt. 1'hon1as Jef. si!J.1ts off the sun' 
fei'J;on Jackson See , \yho ob·. lepse, agitating 
·s~ed his 96tb birthday Feb. also explained the 
;9;.:: gravity by a \\'ave th 
:::J:u~eral ~ a,re was )f!ll~:'lWea 
~:du:i.g at I' u- cles. 
ofial Hople jo. Cap- l-Jis son, £t-nest, liYes 
f ".. See1s was at 614 Angeles. 
• ~,.Vallejo ~ 

. Ada See. 
• • p\ 
9!i. . ..ti" 

ornery Cit , ., and 
graduate of the Uni· 
of Missouri. H'e \\'as 

n a degree in mathema· 
·~at 'the University of Ber

A!i:ln 1892 and the next year 
fti:Jielped establish .thir ,Uni
Yet'sity of Chicago's \"erkes 
6~rvatory in Williams Bay, 
~~-For several yesrs he was 
~fl:charge of its department of 
Mtronomy. 
::~!though he retired more 
~it 30 years ago, he re
~fne:d active in scientific 
cJ.ti!Iea. He was awarded the 
iicSl Newtonian Gold Medi! in 
1!JS~ the Newtonian Sci~ce 
E~ tion fo de· I 
1.,i ~Ile e phi-

r' th.qi 60 
e·8fs.- , ' 

, Captain See ~ opounded I 
many theories-that the solar 
system originated 'by the cap· 
ture of small bodies in space 

SUE SUPERKO, MARY RICE AND MRS. DAVID B. RULON 
J • , ."caps, diplomas, ind pins for service hours 

" BobfJr LofJby 

Wtnid4 
11)QHtttz 

I • -'!" ' . 
Oailanb !!1"11°!1J!Un< 11 

Friday,Juiy 20, 1962 

' 

Caps for_ t ·e JAN GO~ 
I "' 

Nlli'"E EASTB.'\ y teeM 
have been accorded oilk1al 
recognition for their skills 
at temperature taking, er. 
rand running and the like 
. . . The gals are oak 
Knoll's third class of J un· 
ior JANGOs, an alphabeti· 
cal mouthful that trans-

' 

~]ates to " Junior Army Navy 
G p iJ d Organization" of 
nuhel' aldes. : . a.:!l of ~fficers of 
the Sel'VICE:s, each 
of e has completed 
24 "6m'I ot classroom in
structloD and 76 hours of 
supervised on-the-job tasks 
. , • The local branch of 
tbtt nationwide, Jlrganiza· 
t:klit, was esta!J¥1hed two 
years ago. 

Commander Ruth l\f. 
Cohen, nu rs i n g service 
chief, capped the girls , and 
Rear Adm. Thomas G. 
Hays, ~on1manding officer, 
pres~plomas . .. 
'fbe ' , who " 'ill 
serve lRunmer 
and in ...-.aPare .a:er-class 
hourJ during tlli school 

. - . l 

0 

• 

0 

• 

0 

-
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0 

0 
• 
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CAPPED TO SERVE ... Connie Ru! , le~ tro 
Valley H.igh student, wQo received her cap as a 
JANGO (Junior Army -~Navy Guild Organization) 
t\VO years ago at Key W~st, Fla., was on hand at 
U.S. Naval Hospital, Oakland, to see her sister 

l\.fary, right, also a 
Griffith, Mt. Eden 
JANGO caps and dipl 
Cohen, chief nurse. 

' 

'otfdc{. 
®aklanb--t!rribunc 

8-B E Saturday, Julx 7, 1962 

4,ieute.f!..tJ'/!1£ M arr,y 
At#Kf/flyRites ... 

It \vas a military wedding the chapel ablaze with dai-
from both sides of the family sies. . 

h Gay \Villett Rost mar- The brid~ wore a go,~n of 
w en natural linen embellished 
ried John f. Stanislawski Jr., with bands of c!uny lace and 
with tb,.;11ridal party fairly embroidery. Her elbow length br-1'itll lieutenants in veil was J;te.ld by a tailored 
p .filmmer whites - bow-;ipd s11e ca~r.ied a coloni-
~ ~taff :\ide suitably al bdb.quet of daisies. . 
ju~iide ! Her attendants wore beige 
Lt.>-~ Rost, USNR, is a silk shantung sheaths with 

I 
nurse.llatloned at U.S. Naval cornllower headbands and 
Hos)litaf; Oak!4nd. She is a carried daisies and cornflow
graduat'e of. the University of ers. Lt. (jg) Dolores Poginy, 
Wisconsin wbere she was af- USNR, was maid of honlt'r 
filiated with Gam~a Phi a!1d brides~aids wer~ -. Lt. I 
Beta, Phi Kappa Pht, Alpha (Jg) Adele Mills, USNR'·ilOlin 
Tau Delta and ·sigma Epsilon Randall _and Randy Grei~ 
Sigma. She is the first \VOm- Ushertng, and form1 ;an 
an ever commissioned an air arch of crossed swo lpr 
ensign from ber university. the newlyweds ' cl,ep u1·e 
Her father, Thomas L. Rost, f1·om the chapel , ·w~ , a 
came out born Cedarburg, group of young naval oHt~s 
\Vis., to ~..# the bride in station~d at Alameda Yiith 
marriage. 'i'' · the bridegroom. They Vt'ere 

Lt. Stan'btal¥ski Jr., USNR , Lt. John K. Baker and Lts. 
is an aviator stationed at (jg) Roy St. Martin, R. B. 
U.S. Naval JVr Station, Ala- Konz, Larry Cossairt, Wilbur 
meda, and a graduate of Shiflet, John Bliss,. Judson 
Rochester' Institute of Tech- Smith and James S. Silldorff. 
no logy. He is the son of John Following a reception at the ,l 
F. Stanislawski Sr. of Buf- Oak Knoll Officers Club, the ~ 
falo , N.Y. lieutenant and his bride left 

They were married in the for a Carmel honeymoon. 
chapel at Oak Knoll with. the 'fhey will establish their first 
chaplain , Captain \Villiam P . home on Men·itt Ave. in Oak
Lane, USN , officiating, and land. 

• 

' 

student, and Gayle 
dent, receive their 

from Cmdr. Ruth M-. 

• 
• 

Gi.rls To Helg~.a>.ut. 

In Naval Hospital 
Gayle G.14->'t!lr~d Mt. pita!, Key West, F1a., two yea.rs 

Eden High· , and Miijf Ru- ago. , •, • 
lqi, 15, of C Valley High are \Vhilc attending Castro Valley 
capped, diplorna-ed, and ,ready to High/ Coruiie has been working 
serve as JANGOs on the depend- tow:if! ,ser'Ond1 chevron, to be 
ent ';ards- or U.S. Naval Hospital ·• ~· ,criihj>letion of .250 
Oakland. · ice ~nd graduation. 

To qualify as men10ers of the JANOQ..±:.20 years old nationally 
Junior Anny Navy G1.1ild Qrg1111• -is only two 'Years old at Oak 
ization (JANGO), Gayle, Mary, Knoll. A totat\ir 24 JANGO's has 
and seven other daughters of offi- ~n trained there, -and a new 
cct'S of the Armed Forces, re- class will begin soon. ' 
ceived 24 hours of classroom in- Daughtei;s of Army, Navy, Ait 
struction and had 76 hours of ex- Force, Marine, or Coast Guard of
perll:'nce in making beds, giving ficers-active, retired, or reserve 
bed baths, a.ssisti.ttg .,,,ith admis- -are eligible. 
sion and dis~ ·of patients,~======---"'""'=~• 
laking tempeni.twes, straighten
ing rooms. ttrranW: flo11•ers and 
running errands. •··-v 

'11leir instru Mrs. E. J. 
Sacks, San l.oren-
<>-l'!il:ist nd wife of 

""' Cayfe's ...... Lt. Crndr . 
riffith, 23983 

d, HaywarU. 
Jl-lary is the daughter- of cap. 

lain and J\lrs. D. B. Rulon. 18838 
~d, Castro Valley. 

jl>o ~~· GO m "" fafnllf.i,~ currently 
serving the Oak 
KnoU brancli of the 'onwide or· 
ganization, and her sister Connie, 
17. was capped at U.S. Naval Hos. 

A URDAY, JUNE 23, 1962 

, . 

BERKELEY, CALIFORNIA, THURSDAY EVENING, JULY 12, · 1962 

• 

Yf_i·~ 

/y 
v 
~ 

The A. Lee Oder famtl:lf. 4'...,M _ lstma1 gtfts 
1 
which l'ilrs. l 'round in cooperation wilh Bay Area service groupe. 

Oder's committee will dfilfOmte 6o veterans at. Oak Knoll, Oak- sortlng and wrapping the gifts. Left to ri"ght ult 
land and Livermore ~r~bs•. hospitals. The - Oden work year . daug~tcr Julie Lee, "Dee," the family poodle, 

,• . . 

• 

• 

• 

• 
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.. ~· =c!iristopher Fumes Over Letterma~ . " 
'• ... -

., 
. #6tvor vs. the ~Pen.tagbfi 

___ ___ .... _ 

• 

f'ayor George Christo- to see what San Francisco 
pher angrily demanded Congressmen John F. Shelley 
yeslerdaythat the Defense (Dem.) and William S. Mail
Department publicly an- Hard (Rep.) knew about the 
nounce its plan for Letter- Letterman situation, and to 
man General Hospital. enlist their aid. 

The Mayor's ire was stirred, IRRITATION 
he said", when he "heard Both Shelley and Mp.fil4lrd 
from ;omebody this (!\ion- agreed to ask McNamara for 
day) morning that the Army a formal, public sta~nt on 
is definitely going to close" the hospital's status, Out both 
the big Presidio facility. also said they were "confi-

Christopher telep·honed dent" the '*'1ayor's Jn'fo' mant 
city lobbyist ?t1aurice J. was mistaken. 
Shean in ·washington and They said no decision has 
called for some quick and yet been made and predicted 

S that one would not be until 
plain answers from ecre- after the November election. 
tary of Defense Robert J., Shelley told The Chronicle 
McNamara. $ .fl'tttn \Vashington that he has 

NO SECRET scheduled a discussion of the 
"You tell McNamara that situation for l,ater this week 

I demand to know whether with McNamara· and top offi
they're goirig to close it or cials . 
not," the Mayor told Shean. Shelley also expressed ir-

" I have every right to ritation at the Mayor's state
know. I think we can quite ments, saying that recurring 
j165tifiably demand that we publicity of this nature just 
be told. This isn't any great "upsets" military officials 
military secret - it's an eco- and "makes my job harder." 
nomic problem." Meanwhile, San _Francisco's 

Christopher refused to Boa,rd of Superv1s4:1rs urged 
idenUfy his source but said Chr1stop ~·appoint an. em-
the mo rt camelft'om "aome- ergenc1.,' s Comnultee 
bodf..jp a p~ to k•.'" to gd.tij ton to plead 

r,je.. GenefiJ Ac'Couatlng the .~ 
Offi~ecotrim'iiBded in F t

1 [he A' uld a 
rualJf that ·'t:etterman b h ·t r t th p 
closed, along with the Navy's w ospt a a e resi 0 · 

Oak Knoll Hospital in Oak-
land, and that both . be re-
placed by a ne'w, Navy-run, 

- 10'00-bed hospital in .the East 
Bay. ~1• 

ASKS .!.]D,'l.i,;,. 
The Army ai\cF' ~,$ur

geon General's Office op· 
posed we recommendation 
when it was made, and the 
Department of Defense said 
no final decision would be 
made until extensive surveys 
had been completed. 

Since, then there had b~en 
no Yl! r'd on the sublect -
untll yesterday. · .r ·~ 

Christopher. also told !lli'lean , ____ _ 

SAN HRON1CLE, Wednnday, August 8, tf/I, 
. . 

·Dec on 
tf6f Ma·de ,. 

" I . 
Tne. Defense De 
meq~· "nowhere 
a de on whe 
not to' dtiJ. Lett 
Hospital · in the p 

I Coi:ig.re:;a: Willill8Jt '.• 
Ma1lhard . ported f r,p m · 
\.Vas~~ yeste~ 

l\fa1lhard -d he talked 
yesterday m niing with De
fense Secretary Robert Mc-

J Namara about the big gener-
1 al hospital. ?t1ayor George 

C}\rjsfoP.her said !1-londay he 
hadi bW told the Army 

I 
wdqld !ii'efinit~ly" cl. it. 

Thi:""e'faluation cOGittee 
study!the situation \\'ill 
not r t fo r at \}ea.$1, an-

11 other nth, ?t:lcN:an1ara told 
~ Mailliard, I 

• 

. 
' 

De ndents 

' N~.r Ma '·· VX ... , . •. y "'·.:~ 
'· ~e~:.,Se•~.~ 

. ' Bi "lUCll'.JORDAN ¥:.$ .. · . ~·· 
. • ·.1 '1 · ~1.•., 

The Navy is studying 81\QS· by without any Big change" 
~ible cutback in medif~ serv- but that a reducti6n in its 
tees for dependents.•1n the staff of JO civil service em
Bay area because o~a lack ployes may be necessary. 
of operating fu00$, ~·ne Ex- Admiral Hayes said that I 
aminer learned yesterday. he also has had to forego pur-

Rear_; Adm. Thomas G. chase of new equipment for 
Hayes~of..:·t;n,edical officer Oak Knoll in the coming 1 
.for t&:~~-tath Na,-val District, year. ' 
acknowliftged' lli~t he has W~ile some of tbfu.._ civil 
been foi:'celi to trim 26 per- service · medkal tfwere 
sons from -i t.he staff at Oak laid off. ritQSt 'cijth ' e 
Knoll Hospital in Oakland in mainten.'lnce 
and further- economies are non-medlcal-. ~ 
planned . ....., _ FRINGE- E ' 

"We may have to limit ad· ' 'We will" be "ible ·. 
missi~ns to emergency cases,'.' a 1 on g without tr i ' d 
he 11a1d. , hedges or new paint ~ the 

The re,,-evaluat.ion of serv· walls," the medical ·ch i e f 
ices was or~e_red by the Bu- said. • . . ·.• t 
reau of Med1c1ne and Surgery Because of cOmpleX ac· 
which.found i t would ha'(e to Col!nting pcocediu s it was oper4ti"8 Naval hospitals difficult tQ '.brea - wn.' the 
with e $3,000,000 less medica.l sefVice·, ·mies in 
t~~ year. , dOll!l:fS ,11.nd cents. ~<4 · 

. . RUG CU'rS Tfi~ ~ admJral einphasized 
· td.attea:st three hospitals-:- t~at no on~ in .neett,O~~me

Pottlmouth, N.H., 1\femphis d1ate medical attenl.ien will 
and - San J?ie.go-'Outpatient be tUTQed away fro\ll:i,tbe: hos· 
drug prescriptions have been pital.. -.t 
stopped. "But the patie,com-
.oa~ i:;:noll phai:na.cists are mended for elective:, · gery 

11till f11l1ng prescr1pt1ons, Ad- may have .to wait a '' he 
miral'H::13es said, "but we are said. · ' 1 

linµ~ the amount to that ' ... Opk }S:noll a 950-bed hos· 
s~lly required in each pital; 'CurreJ"l:iIY ii; cai:ini for 
cqe. • only 710 patients. · 

pinch also Admiral Hayes shieO away 
n felt at the Navy's from any Comment on the 

. . at~ 50 Fell St. in wisdom of Congress' slashing j 

f'ra~ci!ifo ' s . Ev~ 
860~a1d jt., T ~I 
T ue~y! sfptember ·~; 1902 

" 

-

I in Military Medi 
E e~lfiaby ~ ~...... iving t e 

12th lStiict. have been ~ed. ~the 1':1e-
ment ·bf'.ltear Admiral T. Hayes, senior me~rical llficer, 
revealing' that the Naval medical budget has ~ort\ed 
naval medical headquarters. in this district to .operate 
with $3 million less than last year. 

Quoting Admiral Hayes, "We may have to limit ad
missions to emergency patients. Patients recominended 
for elective surgery may have to wait hwhile." 

A bulletin issueQ by Fleet Reserve} 'The President, 
the Secreta,ry of Defense, the Chief of Naval Operations 
and other government officials 'vill meet on Sept. 4 to 
discu!:'\ the hospital needs for the armed forces in the: 
San F~ca area." 

Thl!l8 ..-at 
ner of what mat 
funds to takr ca 
servi~e. el, 7« 
"'1 

. ' . 

i\uf,tion for all servlces--forerun
n.,i:ion~e. It ls vital to have: 

Jienta and the men in the 
, a def!'rident widow of Rear 
1245 Califoi::nia st. ~ 

L• k efS fo tff edito~ should bear .the writer'• nam9, ani:I 
•ddress. The)'~ 'be withheld for qood reason. We NMf'Y'9 

the ri9ht to .dit r.tter1 for purpo••• of brevity and 9ood fatfe. 

n:1sco, although the of ~he Navy's~edlcal budget, 
C' ef":'1~e has not been af. Bufhe made l\l.cl~ir that he 

· t d as yet.. ·~~ hoped the lawm'aker~' · uld 
. Capt. l\Ia_tion Roudebush, come ~hrough with s ex-

d\spepsary ·'t1>mmander, said tra cash before thee ' he 
he= was "hopeful we can get present session . .g,r_ "' . 

Budget,.Trims Hit · 
Navy Hospital Here 

Oakland Naval Hospital has· acists are still filling prescrip· 
been hit by a $3 million budget lions for out-patients he re, 
ctt ordered by the Bureau of ';but we're' Ii mi ting the 

edicine and Surgery , but so amount to that specifically re-
thece ·s rtailment of quired in each case." 
ices d here to The Oakland hospital- has 

Navy per ~nd their de- had to forego the pilrc.hase 
pendents. 1 of new equipment because 

Rear Adm. Thoma !: G. the economy move. Howev 
ayes, senior medical o~ficer Admiral Hays said: 

for the 12th Naval District, · ~we will be able · ~ 
said he Wlil'i forced to 1rim along without trimme-d 
26 persons from the hosP,ital or new paint on the w ' . 
staff in the three months p.re- He emphasized th,at!fri one 
ceding ·July 1, and fuctftier in need of immediate .medical 
economies ,are planned. ~ TQ.e attention'will be tur~awWy 
cutback",' Adiniral Hayes said, from (hi°,Hospjtal ,' b~e 
affected only non·professi'ona'I patients re~ommen~ 
personnel. 1

\ elective surgery "'may e 
Noting that the Navy , is to wait awhile. " 

studying a reouction in 1nedi--
cal services fo r dependen(s/ 

1 he said: \ 
"We may have to limit ad-i. 

mission ~o ~meUlleDCY cases.' 
Out-patient · dfUg prescrip· 

tions have been stopped in al 
least three Navy Jlo~itals , 
Portainouth, Va.; Memphis, 
Tedl.. and San Diego . 
~iral Hayes said ph~ 

• 

endents of U.S. Navy Ml 
Edita vy May Cut Back Medical 

Services, news story publi.s~ in a 
recent S rancisco paper, came as a 
shock to thousands of U.S. Navy depend
ents living in the 12th Naval District, 
both active, retired and deceased. U.S. 
Naval dependents have settled in this 
area in order to have the medical privil! hospitals and dispensaries which 
th are erititled to, by showing the 
" ·c pass"-I.D. card. 

All 1anks receive the same efficient servll from our overworked, under
staff medicoes. Slash in the naval medi
cal get of the Bureau of Medicine and 
Surg, f has forced naval headq.u~rters to 
opera e on a budget of $3 million less 
than la(lt year. The re-evaluation of serv
ices Jriis cut out precriptions at three 
major-hospitals, including San Diego. 

Quoting Rear Admiral T. Hayes, senior 
med;· l officer: "\Ve may have to ~imit 
adm · ions to emergency cases. Patients 
recommended for e lective surgery, may 
have to wait for awhile." 

l write as on e of the many dependents 
of dfficers or of enlisted men who gave 
their lives to their country; who are still 
serving; or v.:ho have retired in line of 
duty. 

One co~solitan v~ naval .. per-

Oakland Tr.ibuae 
Monday• August 20, 1962 

sonnel has been."tbat 
and v.;i~ws woultl be 
Another consolation has b een that the 

' fringe benefits in deriving medical at-
tention would, in part, compensate for 

the differential between big.id sal-
aries in private industry co d with 
services in the United State y. 

Friends, and those of us are de-
pendents of the service, sh . ite to 
your President, your senatort.your con
gress~an and to the powers that be in 
\Vash1ngton. \ 

Should not our own prospero nited 
States take care of our home be-
fore spending millions on spac 
tion; Telstar communications; 
countries for educational facilities 
Corps); food suppl ies; military, tr ' 
free medical care, etc. 

\Vhy not take care of the dep · nts 
ol the men in the service who have fought, 
bled, died and those 'vho are still dedi
cating their lives to the service as duty 
calls. Am-erican citizens must support our 
United States Navy to keep a free world 
in these United States? 

• 

MRS. HENRY J . ZIEGEMEIER, 
San-l'rancisco. • 

• 

0 

' 
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Captain Baker 
Promoted at 
Naviy Hospital 

Capt. wtlllam S. BtJ'. 
has been promoted to ecu -
tive officer at tbe U.S val 
Hospital. Oakland, afte ad· 
ing its obstetrics and gyne· 
cology service for t1vo year~ . 

1'he 48-year.old Navy doctor 
\Vas born and ejj,ucated in De
troit. lie earrltl is t\1.D. at 
Wa l}niver College of 
Me and S ' in 1939. 
H nship at 

'" Na 
?-.1a , 

tal , Detroit, 
issioned in the 

Reserve in 

Capt. 
Second Division in the 
Solomons, witnessed lhe sul'· 
render ceremonies in the har· 
bor of Suebo. Japan. and aft
erward served as senior med
ical officer on *'Ult fl.1as
sachusetts nad USS Dayt.On. 

A Fello\v or the Aml!rlcan 
Co e of Obstetrician• and 

• 

Capt. Baker 
uent ~ibu· 
nal :leUrnals . 

fe , Gioaldlne, 
s and a daugh. I 

P T 

i!.ll'.*'' frii111y, ' 

u. s. 
Hosp 
Hassle 

Army, Navy 
'Infightin ' 

t 
In 

OD the 
ol Oiliwi'~flll Y 
kland Naval R~ls 
1 om e of the fanc iest 

·Navy infilht.Jng seen 
ly since the Defense De· 

plt'tment was created. 
'Dbe ~pital planning com· 

mltr ta .a:pecte take its 
pief of a - iblli· 
ties for the t 
and pass it 
Secretary Ro 
for a final d 

.. 
1eeret or the 
val. 

\\ii &JNJECTURE 
·A 1questlop period w~a 

ra depvtment be .at 
tb hospital, an e 

11..a back by th• 
Letterman, provided 

~jecture of the testi· 

rs 
y 

ent. 
1 several 

or various 
specialize ', Letr,.rman 
also ~er v ~ s Hami!t& and 
Tr.vis AFBs, retirf!d person· 
nel In pendents. 

NA There is a good 
ArmJ tal not too Car 
away; ·Ord. 

A - The Foft Ord fa· 
cility Is a st6a. bospital, 

ot a generaf'Wiiaib.l like 
Letterman, and tbd is a big 
differen9'. T hey h ave en
tirely differat functions . 

NAVY - ~and Naval 

•

'tal, built.et wood in war 
e lSJS~mplete

~nd out'Mded, It 
nI1 Na~spital ln 
----tbe •llthers on 

st are at mp Pen· 
dleton1 .nev San ~ •nd 
It Bremertoh, Wa 

ARMY ...... Letterm WBI a 
time hUJt'Y·Up jo too -

panlsh-America ar. If 
ho u die, the _. ... red 

1 hos'tftala 
,Madigan, i n Ta· 
., and Fitzslm· 
Denver. 

, a Lett e rm a n 
an commented, tt 
a battle of th• 

ead of the armed 

r~. 

$aklan_~.iil!la;libuni Friday, Sept. 14, 1962 25 

Ref,». Miller Seeks Hearing 
On Naval Hospital Issue 

Rop. G••l'll P . Mill" (D-~omm.,dalions .-elating lo 
Calif.) announced he will seek tt.e future of the Oakland Na-
a butil&,~l"fl the David Hospital. 
Commt$e, ~which is studying Miller said he \Vas alarmed 

over reports the hospital will 
be closed in favor of an over
all expanded military medical 
facility at the Army's Letter
man General Hvspital in San :=. or a new l:.ospital 

" I b greatly conc1JR.ed 
over the many run1urs ibtu
Jating concerning these delib-

erations . . , I \\'ant all the east side of San Francisco 
facts to be considered . , , Bay. 
before a decision is made. Meanwhile, the Board of Dl-

"\Ve have good reasons for rectors of Francisco 
continuing the medical serv- Chamber of • threw 
ices at Oakland Naval Hos- Its support the meas-
pital and among these rea· ures "to retain vlde 
sons ," the congressman ex- permanent new fa "for 
plained, "is the heavy" concen- the Letterman hosp! 
tration of population on the The board said it agreed 

SEPTEMBER MEETING 

ALAMEDA-CONTRA COSTA MEDICAL ASSOCIATION 

Guests of Com1nand ing Officer Admiral T. G. H ayes and Staff 

OAK KNOLL NAVAL HOSPITAL 

LOckhaven 9 -821 1, Ext . 305 

Cockta ils 6 P. M . - D inner 7 P . M. $3.00 

8: 15 l'.AI. 

Professional Program 

Con1n1andcr R. H . Watten 

MC, USN 

Chairman 

• A MULTI PURPOSE SPLI NT 

Color Movie 

• PULMONARY 

HEMOSIDEROSIS 

AND NEPH R.ITIS 

• ARTER IAL ANASTA MOSIS 

WITH A 

VASCUL AR STA PLE R 

MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 17, 1962 
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20-Gun ··Salute,· :,· 
' l ,., '· 
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To 'Mom' f6r 
S~rvi_ng Otti~ers Vol. XXV Friday, July 13, 1962 -, -~ Phone 284-4444 

,,,;.£..NE PUTNAM ·-
1 

••. ~ff,• ~ ' 

~..t'!)let!i;;,. ·gray-haired lady 
Wil!"'nialCfl her rounds at Oak ~ ij; 
Knoll1.NAval Hospital in Oak- . ,_; 
land o'rf ?.londay. She will darn, ', 
mep.d, sew on buttons for the 
pat.tents-business as usual. 

--Ito'i not a usual day, how
e~et- ' s th& adjutant- gen
eriil' office of the hospital 
pointed out to 1'he Su1;1. 
"Mom" Bainbridge made her 
first trip to the h011pital July 
17, 1942, only a few weeks 

I i ':. ,. 
URlft-l"OST, Ca"'d ,., , N. J., frhhry , July 20, 1'62 ._ 

Sep~rated . 41 Years~ B:r:others ·Meet_, aere·" 
after it w,as opened:~ ; 

FOR 20 YEARS, "M<>m" bas 
gone right .into the \vards to do 
'vhat she could for her "boys". 
As ., a hospital official ex
plained , "It's a little unortho
dox"; but "!"'!om" doesn't 
know a bout gbvernment red 
tape. She simply sees what 
the boys need-and does it. 

That !\'fr$ . Margaret Bain
bridge, 919 Bell Street, Lafay
ette, will celebrate her eighty
third birthday this Decen1bor 
hasn't deterred her from duty. 

If she doesn't de> a:s much 
for the boys at Oak ~oll as 
sJ1e., used to, it's because the 
number of patients.-has dwin
dled £tom the 20 beds on 
either side .of the ward, dur
i.ng \Vorkl/ War ll. 

"MO!U" VISITS the naval 
hospital ~ondays; the county 
hospital iv.:'; l(arU~z, Tues
days ; th -Oaliand" Veterans' 
Administra--ital, Sun-
days (as a' vailable); 
the Pineb , . . Ho m e, 
Dewing Ro&d. day; and 

during the 1 
· 

Jl.f.any of lescents 

MARGARET "MOM" Bainbridge will celebrate; on ,;< 
Monday, 20 years of service to veterans' liosiptaJs;
The afghan on which she is crocheting \Vill prol;iabl)l'.;;i, 
become the prized posse~ion of an ampu~e. Thi!!: 
83-year-old Lafayette worn.an devotes most of h~ 
days to helping others. , Sun photo by Bob '¥ ost: . . . 

are years b lades is a scroll whic~ _ -. • simply the tonic 

·~ 
Br 'D4~H. FISKE 

Injuries~ In the Philip
pine Island!! illirfng a World War 
II Japanese bombtflg raid started 
a chain of events which ended 
here last week w\th the fir~t re
unio~ !or tWo brothers in . 41 
years. 

' ~ ' 

Until the meeting last WOOnes
day 11t International Airp<>rt. 
Philadelphia, Paul Castro, 6(}, o( 
508 Lincoln' ave., Collingswood, 
and his brother ·Vincent, 62, a 
citi7.en of the Republic of the • ~ 
Philippineg, last saw each other 
in San Francisco Jn 1921. Both 
ilatives of the Philippines, Paul, 
at that time, was a member of 
the U.S. h{erchant hlarine and 
Vincent was in the ·u.s. Navy. 

The elder brother, now a re
tired Navy chief steward, came 
to this country for treatrhent of 
a deaf ear condition at the U.S. 
Naval Hospilal in Oakland, Calif., 
and then arranged · to be trans

' fcrred to the Naval Hospilal in 
' Philadelphia so he coold be with 
{ his brother. , ~ 
I Story Begins In '49 ,1 

~ The story of this visit Or- Vin-
9 cent and his wile, Tomasa, began 
f In 1949 when they made their first 

as many sh.possible 

"Jl.fom" be career of dearly treasures. Si "" ~in could wish f · '".We c 
mercy when · 11 came from 44 Boy Scouts, it reads in ·wTite a book a · · 
the naval hospital, then a few "The members of Troop all your wonderful 

application to' obtain visas to 
cozne · to U.e United States. 

' "But because we were citizens -Courier-Post Photo bY Gary J~ Sltlv•ro 

or an Independent - republic," Jl"S THE }'lRSl' reunion in 41 years for the Castro brothers, Vincp.nt 
weeks old, for women volun- the troop committee and_m MJ;!nts. Tu put it 
teers. ers club, in apprel!ia Words to us, my d 

"I came to .see if I would your many yearS of · ply are 'grand a Wonde 
Jike it," she said. ingi service, your ae.v "MAY TllE GOOh Lord 

When, nearly 20 years later, our group, and your \Vays bless you with m 
s~ was asked if she didn't interest in communit:t' maf.. ·11t:alth and much happiness,•· 
w~t to retire because of her ters, wish to present t:o )'.OU '-you so w _orthi l)'. des! 
yeals "Mom" snapped: "I'm thIS scroll, n:ia.king you an hofl- Thanks ro·r all YS' · 
not. ·-:;.o in g to quit. until I orary ijje member of Troop wonderful things -If 
hav~." . 204 • t ~ given to our boys, t 

So , she has put ·together, A ioJrl seal and a glen plaid of all for you. ~ _"" 
~ . afgha;Q ~ -~n give it an official air. "God be with You 10way1:·~ 
patutata tl' TIOt.~ Another .commendation to "JI.lorn" has,:~ h,d her slii:e, 
., ~ are adorn the waii of "Mom's" of personal bArtbreaks,'· D

ctors. . Bell Street bungalow is an though she dbesn't dwell on it:. 
G proJects award of merit from the Mill- She lost her husband ilWltlOj 

h ave more than 10,- tary Order ol the Purple her· daugtLler, Doris, "t4.h954.~ 
000. ounc"e$'of ¥ar.n. The local Heart and a granddaughter, Bonnie .. 
Kiwanis li p her to gather the · " 
wool. RV. afghans are dis- The; letter accompanying the JIER SON - IN. LAW, Don 
played earh year in the Plaza award .reads, in pai;t;~ !'In the Blackwood, of Lafayette, and 
Clean~s· \vindow, 3538 Mt. Di- behalf or .the ·Military Order his family are a great source 
bl B ul d La f 11 of the Purple Heart ... we of joy to "Mom." Her grand-

a o o evar ' aye e.. • .. ,., to' th•nk you fo· you· . t F f th L f •Y • • child, Bonner, is a semor a 
t or ~ars, on.~ 0 e h~~yt outstanding work that you Acalanes High School. 

e te ipmuru Y Met is have done at the Oakland 
Church's most untiring work- Veterans .Administration Hos- The only woman to be·.voted 
ers 'the church kitchen bears - ' La!ay"ette'1•"Man of the 
.a plaque in her honor. pita! and ai the Oak Knoll Year' ', .. ~he ·& 23 

At Christmastime, the church Naval Hospital · - · years. "" · ~"\;, 
bakes over 2000 cookies for 1"YOUR SJ\IILE and happi- "Moin ye~ " 
"Mom" Bainbridg8!s boys. ness that you have given to The Sun offtcy 
Ofle year, when she Was ill and our yet confinep. soldiers and b g 
uh.able to distribtite the cook- sailors and veterans have no .·gr~~cy ~d ·~ OQ 
ies, JI.tis. George Madden (wife equal any\vhere. We all think , ~ow Y ·, 
Of P!'i ,Madden, now living in ofy~;Uice .greatlittle'·· 1

, . ;,if" 1 
the ;Ha~iian Islands) took er?;~:ft " • I walkM, d. '· 
t:Nt!f "lfoilt"s" jo~ of supervis· so W~t·.fi:~.:,,1!'f,.PJ? W many blocks?'! 
mg P,ls.W,6tion. away"fi:'o"m Ildlnt:- · ~, 'iii·: "I never think of blocks, I 

"AMOt'IG' HER many acco- Your smile and sweet talk , just go!" 

-· .. 
' . . . . . 

,t 
-~ 

' 

• 

UNDER THE TRADITIONAL arch of swords held 
by fellow Navy officers of the bridegroom, the 
justwed Lt. (j.g.) James Elmer Koehr, USN, and 
his bride left the chapel at tbe U.S. Naval Hos
pital for a reception:;a,,t 't~e . 9ft1cers Club. The~. 
former Erma Louise Bu lgarelli is a graduate witl=i 

wm;~" 
t~e bridegroom is graduate· of St. · in 
geqlogy. Best map· was Lt. (j.g.) James O\ Pink
ertwri Jr. Usher< wen! Lt. (j.g.) Lawrence. , M. 
Sch»j, b. (i.g.) Ken'ne\n~~··t.)c(>j!lwray a~d En· , 
signs''Dayid A. Toland, .fames M,' Robirison ~n~ ' a. 

ll BS in Nursing,from Marquette University while 
Gor<;Jon E. _Malstrom. The 'newly

1

-we9diq ,, pair • 
will ' five in Monterey. ·. - ' · 

Castro explained Tuesday, "the (left) olf,1•~' al, the Philippine Islands, and Paul, who Jives in 
America n Embassy in Manila ..,,I ....i Vi t \ to 
wnuld not giant our request.'' Colling~ , ' " ret~ "'· , Navy thief , stewa1:'!,i .· n~en came . . 

Now that they are here, it has Amer ica , Ulld.ergo eir Wl.tment at th~.;.tlPq,!;-1Ho.sp1tal In Phlia-
taken them only a week to begin delphlci. ~ " - ·• ~.. 1 I' 
their applications for American ~ • · 
citizenship, something they ·said , • ·I, I 

they "have always planned to"'~ • l'o'Jae '" JlOW working 
do." "The only problem," Al_rs. ~·J>.tul--iG\Yoodcrest. 
Castro explained, ' \was getting "It's ~enl that Vincent 
here." , • was a Sf.l'Anl and ca'n work 

' "I \\'rot,e lellers ·everywhere," v•ith me," P:aul Castro com
she .went on. '"I even ~le to menled. 
President El9ent1ower and Secre- Th~ is just the beginning how· 
tary of l:.'1itd Dulles, but the let- ever Vincenl and Tomasa Cas
ters were all .endorsed back to tro's. three children are living 
the embaly In Jl.lanlla. We have with relatives in Basig-Raial at 
a nephew who wa,_ a i:-{fleral- the present time, but already I 

consul in San FJ:anci~co, ~t he they are planning to have ~e 
told us that Jmrrugration ?ffi d.als children follow them to Collings- I 
there coold not do anything !or wood as soon as possible. There 
m until w~ arrived in Am~rfc•.:Y are two boys, 23 and' JI, ,_and a 

After be~g treated for his ae~ 21 year old girl. -
ear condition at the .·Sant!~ The couple summed DP their 
Naval Hospital .and the C?~rk_ Air 'feelings very ~imply; 
Force ~Iospital 1~ the Ph1hpp1n~, :·w,e can only ~ay thaf we are 
she said, he tned another plan very "ha'ppy to fin111\y be here." 
and !his year he was granted a · • 
visa to 80 to the 03.kland hos· 
pita\. · 
- "Thls was in recognition of his 
JO years• In the Navy," she said. 
He retired In 1949. 
lnJured In 1941 

The ear Injury occurrCd at the 
Ume of the Pea,rl Harbor bomb
ing ln 1~1. 

Castro was on night duty at the 
c;,,;to N•"I St•tion on Doc. 7, Athen1'an-N1'le Club Goerge L. Ru,,ell, c and was- the first person there to dant O[ the 12th Na 

~
. receive word of the Pearl Harbor , tric;:t. 

disaster. I d t K N • • t Rear "'..... . Fran ·ers, When he went off duty at 8 c e ,__. 
: I.Ill., he went to his jiome in I n u s r r I ~ Im I z CAO•'.", mA•,:dmonogd• 'oHci:epct, RF!,'p'h' 
1 nearby Basig-Razal, where. he ~ , .. .. .. . .. 
i took sheller with hl., family.-

1

1 fleet Admiral Chester Nim- I by sponsors a"iid other club1Pray, commanding 0U1cer of 
I Cavite was severely b9qibed 
1 that .day, he said, and his':hear- 1tz and University of Cahfor- . members ._,., the Alameda Naval Au· Sta-

! !ni was injured. Ile said, how- n1a President Clark · Kerr Hallmark sponsored Adm lion, and Capt Raymond E 
ever, that this did not bother him \\'et e among 12 top-ranking Ni'mtlz At to 1 n e y Gerald Hill , commanding officer of I 
after "he ""turned lo the base and U the Naval Av,•toon Ro<o,·vo • -. military and C officials re- Hag'"· d t f th ., 1 round no survivon1 among the . presi en ° e uni- I Training Unit at Alameda, 

1 incn who had come in for the ceived today as new members vers1ty Board of Regents , and 1 etu ed ,R~ Adm T 
I day shift. , l of the Athe nian-Nile Club. sponsored D1 Kerr Ea11e Jhpp \:~ -
1 Younger brother Pa!,/l was born On hand to \Velcome thern Other ne\v members a1·e: Recej~ed \\'i ' 
1 in Cebu, in the Philippines and into the Oakland men's social Rear l\dm . Thomas G. Hays were University 
1 Joined 1he hlerchan{ ·· hiarine 

I
, while still In his teens . . He club ,vere attorney M. F'. com~.;gndant. _of lhe U,S. vice pres tdenl 

married '0 Jiis \\'He Angelina in Ha!lmark , club president, an L.:lfef$'}fltal ln OJ!tdand; Cunningham a 

1

1936
1 
~ began doing "odd former ' Stale Sen: Ar .:;ltdtD\ Robe~, 9old· Corley. 

Job•." they m"ol to cornn,..
1 

Bcood J~man of lte, coinm•ndinf the The luncheoai. 
wood fn 1&42. and in 1951 he luncheon · held at tvestern Sea F'rQn · Re ub's boar 
began hJa present Job as chef at club, 410 Adm. Allen \Vi~e'.~ 1 com of the hlg 

1 
the Woo(lcrest Coontry Oub. . Each neW mber ,.,,as en- mander of the 12th Coast clut; s 80th anniversary 

1 Wdrh With Rmtber • ·· tertained at individual tables Guard District; Rear Adrn . bration 1his year. 
Vin~ and his ~ are livtng : 

\\i th brother Paul In Collings-

• 

• 

• 

0 

0 
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2-D eaklanb_.l!si.~unt Sunday, Sept. 16, 1962 

[Navy Oqctcirs 
. ay .H~frto 
Medical Assn. 

Staff doctors at U.S. Naval 
Hospital, Oakland,. will be 
hosts tomorrow ev~ to the 
Alameda·Contra Costa County 

' Medical Associp.tion. 
The yearly get-together of 

Navy and civilian doctors js a 
long-standing tradition estab
lished soon after the hospital 
was commissioned two dee· 
ades ago. 

- The program will Include 
cocktaill"'at 6 p.m., dinner at 
7, and a pro!essio(lal program 
preseqted by meinbers, of the 

I hospital 'Staff at 8115. · 
Rear • Adm. Thomas G. 

Hayes, ' · commandini officer, 
will 'velcome ~ 

1 
Eastbay 

doctors. 'If. 
Cbmdr. Raymond.L. \Vatlen 

is chairman of the proles· 
sional program whieti will 
feature a color movie, "A 
Multipurpose Splint," by Capt. 
James Dineen; "Pulmonary 
Hemosiderosis and Nephritis 
(Goodpasture's Syndrome),'' 
by Lt. Fred L. Benoit; ancla 
color movie, "Arterial Ad'i
stamosis with a Vascu.ijtr 
Staple," by Capt. C~arles.:Jt . 
Holloway and Geralct L. <!IP· 
sha'V~\ M.D., in•mber of the 
hosJft\.il 's conMilting staff'\ ' 

Lt. Donald E. Shuler 1s ar
ranging the dinner. 

• 
., . · _ (from le.ftl Dr. Dan Tucker, pre~t, 

EASTBAY DOct.pRS l\1EET-'!:e an and Dr CarWoets1;h secretary-treasuiir 
nu al dini;ier of. N.r:t 4_octor1;ant ~::: ~ -0! ACC:MA, and. Re~r ·Admiral Thbm?s 
bers of the- A\at,n~-Cqptra os ~ ki d C Hayes of thi'Naval Ho:;pital. 
cal Ass.ociation was held at a. an . 
Naval Hpspital. Discussing the affair are 

'. 
·' 

i • ~-' . 

.. ~ ~ 

Some of the loneliness.. went out 
B~jamine V. Araya's life ye'sterday. A 
sPeaking persons turned up at o,~ana 
to visit him. ·\ 

The 26·year-old seaman, who has been 
losing battle again.st loneliness since)ast June when 
suffered detached retinas in botb p and tesul 
near blindness, speaks only Spanish . ~ , , 

, 

t rip ets Born 
Prematurely
One· Dies 

T, rt p l'e·t s wet(} born two 
months :Prematurely at, Oak
land Nav.al Hospital yes~r· 
day. One of the babies fil«:d 
today and .the ot*I are in 
critical coridition. · 

Hospital 'oftiCtals said one 
t iny &\fl died apprbxlmately 
20 hours after· her birth. She 
weighed only 2 pOunds, , 5:y.,, 
ounces. 

Another girl and a' boy are 
in an incub~ter, where. they 
will remain until reaching .a 
\Veight of 5 pounds. Both ate 
in critical condition. . -

Their mother_, Mrs. l!ele.n 
Thomas, 25, .of ,Richmond, is 
resting comforjably. She .Jl.lso 
has a 2- year - old daughter, 
Carmen l\iychele. 

The birth of the triplets was 
not expected until early De
cember, and doctors ha~ fore
cast twins. The boy, fll'st to 

1 be born, weighed 3 poun~s, 
llh ounces. The other gll'l 
weighed 2 pounds, 13lf.i ounces. 

This was the fo urth set of 
triplets in the history of the 
2 at-0ld ho~pital. 

Thomas, whose h~· 
J ames 30, is a Jr1arp1.e 

ant sta\J.oned':' in Okin· 
lives wi\h her mother, 

th Gardaer, at 8,08 
riv_.. ..R4::hrn.ond. ., .. 

~~ I~ FHE'* • 
'Saturday, Sept. 22, 196'?. 1 
San. Fi'anc;isco Chron ic.ti 

Marine's Wif ' 
Has Trip lets 

Triplets-two girls and a 
boy-were born prematurely 
yesterday at Oakland ~aval 
Hospital lo 25.year·old Helen 
Thomas. wife of a l\1arine, 
Jaines W. Thomas, now ~t~· 1 
tion~ wit~ the .;-~D1v1,. 
sion at Okinawa. 

\ Th~ triplets, not . cted 

I 
until ear~ December, ,,ere I 
f,~¢J;.}~~~ 
I di'iitj~ as · descrlb:i"'ll' as 

"goOd.' ! 

Girl Tripi 
Dies Alter 
Early Birtll. 
~Je of three childre~born 

prematurely to 25-year-old 
I-Jelen Thomas at Oakland 
Naval Hospital died yes· 
terday. 

'f1he child, a girl, woighed 
only 2 pound's, 5 3/.1. ounces. 
The other infants, a boy aµd 
a girl, were dn critical condl· 
lion. , . 

'iI'he triplets,. born~· y, 
had not been expecte lil 
Deceinber by l\lrs. as 
and her husband a l\farine 
stationed in Oldnn11. Jrtrs. 
'J'ho'fas_ is in good ~ndition . 

He found few persons to speak witli at the ho 'tal 
and his wife and family are thousands of miles a 

Vaya Con Dios . Be'n 
g C~ sailor is -11<'. r., of 
at OaR!and N~l H -;.~-

Lasfi:'June Benjamine V. kl(ly spirits were 
soat-lng as he and other crew members of the Chilean 
training ship Esmeralda sailed into Victoria British 
Columbia. Then .suddenly his lile became ~ night
mare. He suffered detached retinas in both eyes. 

, __ ,Doctors, in a frantic attempt to save Ben's eye· 
sight, rushed the 26-year-old seaman to the h~ 
!Af surgery.. . , ff.: 

The operation has lert Ben with a hazy picture of 
the world around him. But as far as the CJiiiean is 
concerned, it could just as \\lell have left him a 
deaf-mute, too. 

. Ben speaks olily Spania and Uie prison of lone
liness and despair that is closing in on him is ab
sence of anyone to talk with. And home and fttmily 
are far, far away. · ,, 

• 

But 1lospital officials believe yesterday 
turning point in Ben's battle . Visitors ~an 

shortly. after the sto!¥. of his p~ht was p 
'fhe Tribune. "\ ' 

Ben didn'l haff.fo tell his visitors of his gr 
-the tears on his cbe~ told' the whole story. 

Eliana's Here; Ben 
llsn't Lonely Now 

Chilean sailor Benjamine 
V. Araya, 2?, a patient in Oak
land l\' aval Hospital since last 
June when he suffered de
tached retinas in both eyes, 
today \vas joyfully reunited 
with his \\•ife. 

Mrs. Eliana An:u·a, 31, and 
their year-old son, Benjie, Uew 
all the \Vay from Ule family 
home in Valparaiso , Chile, to 
be \vith her husband. 

" ! am here," l\.1rs . Araya 
said as she \vas reunited \\•ith 
her husband for the first time 
in four months. 

There were tears of joy and 
happiness as the couple em· 
braced warmly. 
" 'EEKEND L~-:AVE 

But the reunion has just be
gun. Araya was im1nediately 
granted leave for the weekend. 

The family will stay at the 
Oakland home of Mrs. Cata
lina Saveedra, 3105 Elmwood 
Ave. 

Mrs. Araya and her son plan 
lo remain with Mrs. Savee
dra while Araya undergoes 
more surgery to recover his 
eyesight. 

He has regained partial vi· 
sion since being stricken v.•hi!e 
on a Chilean training cruise 
in U.S. waters. 

'1'he couple will be taken on 
a \veekend sightseeing tour 
around the Bay Area by Juan 
Ramos , a Chilean salor sta· 
tioned at Treasure Island, and 
Ramos' wife, Maria. 
F'IRST CA BIN 

Mrs. Araya and her son 
v.ere flown to the U.S. by the 
Chilean Navy after the con
sul in San Francisco wrote 

·-

~ • ·:,,, r 
®aklanb~m'ribunt 

'"'" " '"'" ,. .. . . .. .. "" . . ...... < .. . .. . . .. . ' 
FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 28, 1962 E 13 

!\IR. A1''D !\IRS. BENJ.o\l\111\'E ARAYA AND SON 
\:Varn1th flew in from Chile 

I.he governn1ent's naval mis- pita) to con1municate \\•ith. 
sion in \Vashington last month "A{1eft1llany n1onths of sep" 
about Araya's loneliness. ara~Pn Jvithout seeing 1ny · 

The stricken sailor, \~' ho vJre 'Or'&:i'n. it is a day o(great 
speaks only Spanish, haP, hap~ii\e'Ss for me," said Araya 
found. [cw persons at the hos· today. 

' 
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THIRTY PiNTS of blood w' r ii donaled by lhe NAS Supply De
partmenl on Sepl. 19. H. S. Paja, HM2. and P a lricia Webster. 
HM3. take blood from Robert Pritekel. AN. "F" Division. The 
corpsmen, under lhe direction of LCDR Dorothy Boatright are 
from the Blood Bank. Oak Knoll Navy Hospital. 

MEDIUM RARE, bul please. nol 
bloody, · is lhe order of Robert 
Prilekel. AN (righl) , after do· 
nating his blood at the station 
dispensary. LTJG R. C. Butler , 
Medical Administrative Officer, 
slands behind Airman Pritekel 
to make sure that the "d inners 
for doners" program meets ev · 
eryones satisfaction. 

Sept. 28, 1962 

'. 

r:--
Second Section 
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M6 

• % Sets of frlpl•ts . 
. A,.C!'. W eJcoin•\f _ 
'ltiplellt were the order ol 

the 'day for Sea ·service per
sonb.el re<:ently-. / 

In Vl4.}ley Ferge General 
Hospital, _- Phoealxville. Pl., 
Seaman and Mrs. J'Ohn R. I 
Flemin'ing welcomed three 

\ 

girls while in the .Naval Hos-
1 

pit.al..;. Oakland/ Calif., Marine 
Sgt. !lnd ?.Irs. Jaze.e& W. Thom· 
as were ' parent& ol a boy and 
two girls. . 

Seaman Jj'l~mmipg,· 19, and 
his 18-year-old wke are- al
ready looking into the future 
with plans for an even larger 
family. "Not right away," he 
aaid, "but we do want a couple 
of ·boys." 

The Thomu' lost one of 
their girls the daJ after her 
birth:. She had .. 17 weighed 
2 pounds, 5% "Ounces. The 
tTt had been. born pre-,. 

.• 

Sunday,Oct.14, 1962 

Undersecretary Fay Guest 
speake"' table. 'The luncheon is under thm)t will be the e>ty's '9lule duce Fay. Kergie Moo re, @altlan.b~ll;rt~Unt 

·Also present will be Vice auspices of the Oak la nd to the U.S. Navy for its con· president of the Navy League 

Fo 
""·' avy Day Luncheon Admiral Robert Goldthwaite, Chamber of Commerce, L•ons tnbutlons to the economy, na- c~ihe ronre- and was appolntad to the num- Oaklan<I Mer of I~ Rear Ad(nnl T ~.om as G. Club, and Metropoh\an Oak· tional defense a!!d ciV'C prog- •e~>organiza- ber ition In the Navy meri:e·'.l'<'W 

• > ./' Hays, R'4<. Jwjldlral ,)boeph land Chapter of the Navy ""· John TO<dlio, 1"'l"dent \lon. d by Preaidsnt~- We®e.day ... nin~ tJpde~e'!. ry of the Navy C.amington on Oct 24. W. Williams Jr., Re at Ad· League in cooperation wit j_ tile Oakland Lio"' Club, A naUve of San Francisco · meeUng. Navy a 
Patll B .. til Jr. will be the Fleet Admiral Chester \V. m1ral Allen \Vinbeck, Rea r the City of Oakland, the Port \ \vill pres1dj. Np.s Ekl .u n 'd, F~Y served with distin atureso!l~alNavY Guard admirals iii. 
principhl ' eaker at a Navy Nimit' (re\.) of Berkeley will Admicot Edward J. Fahy and of Oakland and A 1 am e d a Oakland <;J>aml>er of Com· W>th naval combat £ore,. in .ecvanoe mil be a Area have been in 
Day, ~-m_c_h_eo_n_a_t _th_e_H_o_t _e_l~h_e_a_d_th_e_.::g~ot_d__:.b_ra~i-d_•_t__:.t _"-~•__:.R~e~a='-A=d='!ll=·-ra1__.:F~c=ank~=°"__:.er='=·-~C=o=unty. , merco president, will intro· the Paclli..- in World WI>' 11 salute to the U.S. Na~ by the Watter A. Brow.if'. 
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,'On·. ~cepe' Stµ'dy,;~ · ·. 
Of Letterman Ne~t 
Whether the Prcsidio's Let- While the General AccGlint

terman Hospital is; cxpariCled ing Office and the Bureau of 
or closed in favor of an en- the Budget reportedly pro
lraged Oak Knoll :Hospital in pose to replace Letterman 
Oakland hinges in·great meas- with a nC\V 1,000 to 1,200 bed 
ure on the find ings of a spe- hospital for all services al ..c 

cia\ study committee arriving Oak Knoll, it is known the 
here tomorrow, Surgeon General has taken 

The committee, delegated the position that if there is 
by Secretary of Defense Rob· to be one all-service facility 
ert S. ?i-1cNamara, already has in the Bay area it should be 
heard testimony in Washing- constructed .on the Presidio 
ton that was favorable to both and be under the operational 
San Francisco and to Oakland control of the Army. 
as potential sites for a new, IUEDICAL I;EADERS 
all-service medical facility. Proponents of the Presidio 

It will now make an "on the site contend that a great part 
scene survey" of potentiali- of Letterman's strength is 
ties. derived f r o m outstanding 

TllE COl\11\IITTEE 
local members or the medical 
profession, including clinical 

,Headed by Dr. Wilbur professors and faculty mem
Davison, dean of the Medical hers of the University o[ Cali
School of the University of fornia and Stanford medical 
North Caroiina, the commit- schools, whose services would 
tee includes three laymen be Jost at the more remote 
versed in medical admlnistra- Oak Knull ~itt::. 

tion. Also participating will Without them, it is held , 
be the Surgeon General -Of the new hospital could not 
the Army and the Medical support the Army's medical 
Directors of the Air Force training program. Letterman 

', and the N<ivy. no'v trains more than 20 per 

~ ... .: ...... Ii -""" I ~n W«IJ l'~1.:11tD ~-~ ~ . 
Pag•l+-o· , · • , I\. . 4 

Truth, Jwtice . 9 · Public"sirvice 

THURSPAY, OCTOBER 11 962 

Cost ~$. Quali 
' 

In er Hosp·ital 
study committee, appointed by the 
of Defense, arrives here today to 

n for a ne\v, major military hospital 
in tbiSpea. Its task is not an enviable one. Pol~tic~l 

. pnlsures, and . conflicting pressures from w1th1n 
thi' ~~J servces, are severe. . 
~ .: ... Some partisans of the Army and Navy would 
H.e 'two .}Nspitals, one for each se 1 e are 
iMitiilioll!I that the Secretary of d the 
cfttnmittee are convinced there s d be a single 
hoSp'ital for all services. We ho is is so. The 
sav111g to taxpayers from a s· facili~y _is so 
substantial that Service rivalry apartheid in the 
medical field cannot be defen 

It appears that the choi of a location has 
been narrowed down to a n spital at the site 
of the Army's Letterman Hqipltal in the Presidio 
or the Navy's Oak Knoll HQ ai itJ. O~kland. 
Either location makes more ban earlier pro· 
posals to put it at Fort Ord. , 

Narrowing the issues st· 
tor appears to favor Oak Kno he factor of quality 
of medicine favors Letterman. e do not know why 
the :Bureau of the Budget and General Accounting 
Office concluded the Oak Knoll location would be 
cheaper. We do know why the quality of medi'cine 
would be superior at Letterman. It is because of the 
ready availability of the ~eat ·medic~! ~ent~rs and 
scores of civilian medica l sp ialists m San 

·Francisco. 
If the fi'nal decision turns on 1'.sue of c.ost 

v .. ·quality, then we believe iMv hospital 
~ be built at Letterman. co bly that re· 
qUires uie services to lay_ aside riv~ ~nd merge 
~ll operations in a single hospital is not only 

I ,_nied but laudable'. Economy at ~he expen~e. of 
fJUlity in the care of patients and in the training 
Aedical doctors is neither. 

-

' 

. ·~ 
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• 
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A Survey on" 
. -.-. -

New Hospital 
F...or Military 

A special fact-finding i.. 
comi,nittee headed . by Dr. 
Wilburt Davison of the Uni· 
vel'sity of North Carolina 
Medical School \Vill art'.ive 
he re today to determine 

I 
\\'hether the-Al'111y or ·Na.v~ I 
should operate a ne'v m1h
tary hospital to be built in I 
the Bay Area. . 

The group 1vill spend sev- 1 
era! days studying Letter
n1an Ar1ny :Hospital at the I 
Presidio and the Navy Oak 
I\.noll Hospital in Oakland. 

Oak Knoll or the Presidio 
\1•ill be the site of the nev.• 
hospital. 

Both the General Account
ing Office and the Budget 
Bureau favor the Oak"' Knoll 
site 'vith the Navy as op
erator. 

This is on the basis of 
economy. The Davison co1n
ri-iittee is her'e to study th£
medical aspect or the alter· 
native sites. , 

Proponc·nts of the ·Presidio 
· site assert that it would be 

a more convenient location 
for civilian doctors \\•ho act 
as consultants, for retired I 
military personnel who are I 
entitled to medical services, 
and for the handling of pa
tients in another war. 1 

A citizens con1111ittee, l1ead· 
ed by hotpan Ben Swig, 
said deactf'O'ation of Letter-

1 man Hospital 1vould n1ea11 a I 
loss of $10 million annually =1 

in the local econon1y and , 
would ad\'ersely affect the 

· lives of 22,000 retired n1ili· 
tary personnel and their 
fantilies. 

Proponents of the Qak 
Knoll site content it could · 
better serve patients re- , 
turned by air evacuation 
planes landing at Oakland 
International Airport and , 
Travis Air Force Base. I 

The hospita~ also is con
sidered less iik1e!y to be de
molished by an atontic strike. 

' 

) • 

' 

i!ljl . t. 10, 
an article in 
which conce 
of Mtteima Y H,os
pifal VI. Oak Xni:>ll Naval 
Hoipital. ~ -· _ 

This article Vr'.BS written 
in . a prejudiced . manner . 
San Francisco neyer de· 
sires to yield, to the fact that 
it has a less desirable Ioca· 
tion for a military: medical 
facility. -

Letterman Army Hospital 
is a group of old buildings. 
It is located in an area that 
is rather noisy for 'patients 
and iherefore is not bene
ficial to plttents suffering 
from nertousness or similar 
disorders. 

Oak KnoJl,Naval Hospital 
is also a group of old build
inp, bqt at its location and 
onl)' at this location, is 
ther_e room for the building 
of nevi.and more permanent 
facilltieii. 

'The enlisted naval per· 
sonnel (corpsmen) are 
given more extensive train
ing in all fields of medical 
endeavor than are the en
Army. Th; Arn;iy only uses I 
sP.eciiµtill and ~t ·a ... 
who baS been-t.\: traiDed tb 
take on_ all needs of medical 
assistance ... -. 
• JOHN F. CUSHING, 

Pie4Jndnt. 
c 

. 
FRENCH NAVAL VISITORS-Examining artificial 
kidney at Oakland Naval Hospital are (from left) 
Cmdr. R. L. Watten, director of the hospital's Clinical 
Investigation Center; Capt. Paul l.l.~,Jl-~ch 
naval chief of researCh and profeliloflal: . . , _ !Ce 
Adm. Ernest Charles Marie Le Breton, chief~Ofl'e8'frCh 
of !he French navy. The French officers -toured"the 
' and medical facility. 

$2.25 A MONTH 

Vet HofGital 
Fact Finders 
Hold Silence 

A cl-0sed-mouth fact finding 
committee arrived in th~ BfY 
Area today to help determ,ibe 
whether a ne1v military ~s
pital should be built in O!l,k· 
land or San Francisco. ·~ 

The committee, heade 
Dr. Wilburt ' Davison of 
University of ·North Caror 
is here for si:ic: days 
Pentagon orders to avoid 
press. 

The reason for this, sa 
the Navy, js that "the 
fense 1 Department wants 
avoid ape_culation." 



·· ..-::io..!'."11 ...... 

'l=rio'~y:o.1: It.Ti'" 

~-· --\1oii editorial !arti· 
~le roct. 11] have .... reSti 

Chamber SupROrts 
New VA Hospital 

age number of patients in the 
hospital is 730. 

The hospital Js staffed by 
1,317 persons. Among them 
are 293 officers, including doc
tors and nurses; 465 enlisted 
men; and 559 civilians. 

with tQierest and y ftr
eren~ to "the more H:i•n 
22 ,00~retired military pPr
i;oniiel and their families 
who rJ!side in San Francisco 
becatist> of the medic:.>! ' 
faciliti~lred at Letter· 
ma11" i~ b appreciated. 

In addition to sprving the 
Federal plans that may call The board, in voting its 38,000 Navy m In the area, 

for the tearing down of Oak· unanimous a ppr ova J of the hospital s services 
land Naval Hospital and the the proposal, declared that for "the tho and thou-
construction of a multisto- the Oakland Naval Hospital sands of nts of the 

, ried, multimillion dollar re- site, at 8750 Mountain Blvd., men. 

l sh d r,o supp\en1P.nt' 
th~s icll with addi· 
I~!} '1 ormltion .... 

ble information 
C'Oming Qll1,i:I£ the Pentagon 
indicate!' 1Jii Secretary ol I 
Pefense plans to replace 
both Letterman and 0.9k· 
land Natll:l Hospitals with I 
a single 1,000 bed hospital 
to b.:! located either at the 
Presidio or Oak Knoll. 

placement hospital on the is located on the free\vay Opcrati a general hos
same site have received the system and has conclusively pital is one function , bul il 
overwhelming support of the demonstrated during wartime also provides specialized sur
Oakland Chamber of Com- and peacetime condilions that gical services including thor
merce. it is ideally situated to serve asic surgery, plastic surgery, 

the area. h ts rg d r The Davison Committee, a ear u ery, an ear su -
special group appointed by ln addition to providing gery in cases of deafness . 
Defense Secretary Jlo)Jert S. needed modernized hospital AU the services are avail
McNamara, was in tt)e Bay fac1htles , the new hos~1tal able for Navy ships that come 
Area this month stu_Jlyir\g .sev- wo~ld s?rve as. o.ne of eight into the San Francisco Bay. 
era! possibililies for tepl'aCe- nat1on-w1de tra1n1ng center.s A replacement hospital on 
ment hospitals. f?r Navy doctors and techn1· the same site would provide a 

Among th~"" l'eplac~. cians. permanent-type stfd'&re v;ith 
The patient load at each 

of the above mentioned 
hospitals al this time is 
aboul 750 beds. The new 
hospital, wherever it is 
built, would therefore ex· 
elude ipitaiization and 

ment of the . ··Gen.er. Presently the hospital - 140 all medical servic,es Jn orie 
al Hospital ai ~ an Fran- 'buildings on 208 acres - has building. 
cisco PresidiO or the Oakland a 925-bed capacity. The aver- Commander or the present . 
Naval Hospital; or the con· I"'=======~------==~--'--' 
slruction of a separate all-

medical ,_ fvr the more 
I han 221 T~tired military 
personnel living in-the Ba-y 
area. 

Hospitalization and-medl· 
cal care is one o[ the tra
ditional rirzhts granted to 
retired military personnel, 
often cited to recruits upon 
joining the armed services 

·and frequently menf.ioned 
'in Congress ,during the dis
,:r.ussjon of military com
:pensation as one of the 
re:t.sons for paying soldiers 
rnst sailors less than their 
t:onnterpalllit In civilian life. 

service military hospital. 
An announcement on the 

committee's findings is ex
pected around Nov. 1. 

The Oakland Chamber's 
board of directors favored the 
Oakland Naval Hospital re
placement plan and said it " is 
vitally necessary to efficiently 
and economically" meet the 
medical needs of 38,000 Navy 
and Marine personnel in the I 
Bay Area. 

•.N;ide ftom this incre<li
~le breach ,Qf faith on the 
part of t~, S. Govern
~1cnt, shoulf the proposed 
.:iclion be 1Jken, can you 
think of ·iiflything more 
~amaging to the morale of 
o1ur armed rorces at a time 

.when our country is facing 
its greatest danger from an 
'rnplac8ble enemv? 

NeYiN.aiy. 
prc;>p_osa 1. Pu 

R .. A. \VHITE. 
Capl., U.S,l\1., relired, 

Lfls Altos. 

Congratu lalions on your 
~nalytical Ind moving re. 
porting of the investigation 

1 heing made with regard to 
the rebu ildinJ? tter· 
man Gen2ral 

San Franc· 
needs Letterman . 
pita! contributes grea o 
the city's economy and it 
is very iniportant to the 
1velfare of the 25,000 famil · 
ies who live here to be near 
its facilities. . . . ( 

Letterm·an needs San 
F'~isco. Tbe ready avail· 
a bi Ii tYoc supplies and 
interchange of medical con· 
sultation with the Univcr· 
sity of California and Stan
ford medical centers are 
vital to the efficie:1cy of 
its operation.,,. 

Now Is the time fo r San 
}'ranciscans to use their in· 
fluence as voters an d tax· 
payers and to write to thei.r 
Co'ngressman and to the 
Department o( Defense to 
s::ive Letterman-to rebuild 
it in the Presidio. I 

CARMEN JORDAJ\i. 
San Francisco. 

S!llltlll111111!!111111111111111111111!111111!11111 

-·A permanent naval hospital 
ro replace the temporary Oak· 
land · Naval Hospital is th~ 
number one ilem on the agen-

, 1 
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Business as Usual .. ·-. 
CAENFE'ITI: Dick Nixon wi!l be re:gistered .at 

Oakland's Edgewater Inn tomorrow night throµgh 
Tues., so yesterday, just for the heck of it, Ci!tering 
Mgr. Ed Zeni polled the Jnn's employees: ~ 
sults: Bro\vn, 80; Nixon, 78 ; undecided,'::} y,· 
Richard. Turn on the charm . Lawye~ Id 
Colvin and the Internal Revenooers are 
mortal combat. Big Tax claims he's $1 1 
on his '52-'57 returns, and Colvin begs t ·,ifftfter 
... Richard Gump's new book, "Jade: Stone of 
Heaven,'' features a photo of two white jade horses 
on the jacket, but don't bother rushing down to the 
store to buy 'em. Peter Lawford, Leo Durochei- and 
Mike Romanoff already peeled off the neceSsary 
$1800 and presented them to Frank Sinatra, a c;,ol· I 
lector of jades in more ways than many . . Paul 
C. Smith, the former editor, who suffered a stroke 
a couple of weeks ago, is now in the E: Bay's Oai 
Knoll Hospital. He was rushed there fr~ 'C<ll'lilel 
Community 'Hosp. in an ambulance at · !heighf of 
last wk-end's, storm. Conditio~: .still serip~· no viSit-
ors ... Menlo to all you.angr1f1ed lettefl:'V1ters \yho 
think the Giants 1?µould have been given p. pari'de, 
win or lose: the .Giants didn't want it. The 'finafde-1 
cision was left t:O them, and they voted thu~Di-doWn . . ~ . 

da of the 
the Navy. 

This '!Vas the encouraging 
word given. UMr.lhe Oakland 
Chamber of ctoinmerce board 
of directors by Rear A~miral 

1 
Thomas G. Hays, USN, hos
pital commanding officer. !>' 

"'A permanent hospita\ . •o 
located could~ serve the more 
than 37,000 ~ naval persoJ)nel 
presently on active duty in the 
Bay area, ,exclusive o( their 
depend'ents', woitltil-J{ive vita!ly 
needed suppwt te ,Ufe f•cific 
Firet and Wcn1k;I sft\t ' as a ' 
key training~ f6r med· 
ical officers nielans and 
nurses," Adtn~ s attd. ,.• 

"The need mlfre.roor [ 
acute as tirue passes,'' .)je 
said, . , 

The Oakland £Damber ot 
Commerce 'lla~ . 1iven atrong 
support to lhe • propoial · \o 

1 build a Perman.at nav.1h01-
pital on the sfte and lsked 
Adm. Hays to give .a curr.ef. 
report on t~e project. ; 

I Touching on the impacf,..01) 
the economy of the commu· 
nity, th~ speaker said the pre.s· 
ent combined military' and ci
vilian payroll o( the hospitlll 
is in excess of $1,750_..'*' a 
year 1 · " i. -«" ' 

Th~ proposal to er~·pel'
manent naval hospi~ here 
has received wide 'military 

. and civJlian s u p p o t t, uy 

1 
Chamber officials. 

.--· 
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hospital is Rear Adm. Thomas reports indicated the constrUC" 
G. Hays. H~ f the replacif.ihos-

"\Vc have a rpal nee '.. enable em-
admiral said," to replace e e o •.fli i n Wt-
~apidly dt.ter~or~· dings eraling costs an!f a\ least '18 
in order to · ctter mi!Hon in one-time qonstruc· 
care." <"o tion costs. 

He str~sscd si;ategic :loca
tion as important in he'ijf,p 
to support the fleet. 

Oakland Chambet\Mgt{. Wil
liam A. Sparling said federal 

~~_:fME 
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* 
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* 

America's National Catholic Newspaper 
(Name Registered in U. S. Patent Office) 

No. 47 DENVER, COLO., SUNDAY, NOV. 18, 

Attend White Mass in Oakland ' 
"-f'op brass" were present when the Cath· or the guild ; Dr. Charles W. Mfl~ ,,tee 

alic Physicians' Guild or the Oakland Di· p.resident; Dr. Demetrlo E. Jeffry, pre&l· 
ocese and catholic physicians of the 9akland dent; l<'ather Robert Adams, guild cha l~n 
Naval Hospital :.12lneaded a Msss to honor and pastor or St. Columba Church, Oa 
of St. Luke, ftlWt~ bJ ~ .1• tile hos· Father (Captain) William P. Lane, 
pita! of!lcers' cltlb. Shown from I~ are ' Knoll senior chaplain; and Captain 
Dr. llenry W. O'Grady, secretary-treasurer S. Baker, hospital executive officer. 
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CURTAINS FOR KIDS are hung by members of lhe Alameda 
Navy Wlftll Club No, 108 to llw delight of 12·year-old Pat Jote, 
who is being treated for pneumonia at Oak Knoll Na...., Ho.pllal. 
Pulling 1h9 finiabing louches on Pal's room a.re Mrs. Howard 
Fry (lefl) and Mrs. Richard L. Rowe. 
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• 
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FRIDAY, NoJ9R ·2, 1962 E* 
j1BER~AILY GA~TE .... ~.T f',f;;da , Not . :29,~2 
~riif·' Corri]rye'ld¥ · f.C>r: 
·q~~noll Field · D~rect.or 

-~'.<.~_{~~ ·-~/?"t" -- ' ~:: 
·Jt! 2 ~ -~ ~{~~ ~-~ w s had by Cofonei St~~t ·. I~ · Dlaper, 

scarce . "1v ~':"il , Oakland Medfca}.~ Corps. - U. ~ S. Army, 
Naval i'I taf' : •ve as its Co-m"ma'ndinlg Officer of the 
Red Cro.U.,_ ·re'.Ctor when Lan'dstulithospi£&]f: ·_ 
sbfi,t-Was Su to-. the· Com- nufing- more_ .,{hiJn "<:19 · years 
m~ndiii.g 0 ffic8' to re- with Redf:rosS; Oak~01J'i;)1ew 
ceiye a Jil9Wjtli~ .~ hdation~ FJ~ld.':D,iectOr h~J! "Sei:ved. at 
lro.m th~·'A'JJ!l'iy, _ . ::f. Hi~rni1« Field,. l. Fresp~, 'fl:avls 

The tribulf; presirlt&I.. by the Aif",Force Base HoS{lital, Fair
NaVy:~ :·~a~~ Admiial_ Thomas field: :an~ 'Caplp !lob~ts'; , and. at 
G. _Hayts, ,i oll6wed l\liss Math- Madigan Army !J:ospilal, .. Ta
cwS~.here (r"Q ffi the Army's coma, Wash, {;fie had a~vious 
SecOiidj Ge1i'eral Hosp it a I , tour.of duty in Gerffiany anil·also 
Lalld;;tuJ-if, Gef-maiiy, where she seived in-Japar\. and·Gu3m: 
"distiilgutstied_, he'rse!f by out- -.,,;A natfv~ ·of Moore; ·Montana, 
stand ing l:in~ hmritorious service l\Ii S"s l\1atheWs was graduated 
froinr _ Augtlst ·f'U.160 lo October ft;om tl1e UniVersity· of M_ontana. 
I96Zi,. \', . byt.her.:genteel manner, She bas hef Master .'of Social 
conservative elegance, and self- Science -,degree fro.m . t,he Uni
less ' deypti® to duty, all exem- versiW 'o"{{ <::a:lifornia and -:now 
plifyit!g ·"the'r.best in the Red calli the · Bay Area borne. 
Cross .tr~diff;n?i \ Iii. her new post at the naval 

The 1e~~fiftther spoke of the hospital ~be heads a staff of 12 
"many b'Cmr,.. .-· Miss Mathews pr9fess.ioilal Red Cross workers 
worked ·beyond ··njlrmal require- and a large corps of yolunteers. 
ments,• of the comfort; , and aid' Jti , coJTJing to Oakland · Miss 
she brough.t·· lo .. p~ and Mathews _traded jobs with Miss 
their families, arttl ~,Iler , ~are Dorothy ':kaemleifi , who left last 
qualities .of ,lidt!t_inistl've·· skill month "(Or her new assignment 
and leader'ship.'! It.~ si~ed in Germpny. 

·'~·: ;:,:-

VETERANS CHRISTJ\'IAS- Governors o( 
. the Veterans Hospital Christma,s Com· 

mittee co.nferrili_g on plans to bring.cheer 
to hospitalized serVicemen are Miss Mary 

Valle and (standing from left) Thomas 
Mullen, Bryant King·, Arthur L. Daniels, 
Arthur C. Ames . A long-time c.orfi mittee 
member, .Ames is president this year. 

Veteran Christmas 
Fund Drive Opens . 

of ~llness. ,Since -1925, Zollner I 
fia s played I.he _role of_ Santa ' 
Clau& for the patients of the 
Velerans Administration Hos
pital in Livermore . 

Chris\ma~ ' v"iU be a little 
brighter aga in this year for 
more tha n 1700 vetel',_ans and 
servicem en confined to t~~ e 
\1•ards .pf three hospitals· in 
Alameda Coun ty. · 

Th is shining holiday spifil 
\\'ill pervade a;; it has for the 
past 38 years because of the 
work of the Vetera ns Hospita l 
Christmas Committee. · 
~ committee,. \vhich pro

vi~. gifts, entertainment and 
a holiday decor f!J( the veter
ans, launched it~!9th · cam
paign Ja.t night I a ·kick· 
off dinner at - Oakland 
Naval Hospital ' · r s club. 

The dinner, de tbed as a 
" gathering of the clan," was 
attended by committee mem
bers and their wives as a ·prel
ude to the fund drive. 
GOAL LOWERED 

Committee Pf esident Arthur 
C. Ames told the audience 

· that this year 's goal of $20 ,500 
I is $2,000 less than last year 
because of the comm ittee's 
conscientious effort to econo
mize from <year to year. 

The hoped-for goa l will pro
vide each patient with a per
sonalized gift in keeping \Vith 
the committee's theme: "Not 
one Shall be forgotte n." 

Decorations and first - rate 
entertainm ent \Vil! a lso be 
provided at Christmas part ies . 

Rear Ad m. 1' ho m as G. 
Hays , commanding officer of 
Oa kland Naval Hospital and 
host for last night's dinner, 

I told the audience, "\Ve are 
in any years removed from 
armed conflict hut there are 
thousands of servicemen \vho 
are still hospitalized and need 
to be remembered." 

"This committee no\V, as it 
has in the past, remembers . 
\~· hat others sometimes for
get." 
TRIB UTE P AID 

Ames paid tribute to Elmer 
Zollner, past president a nd a 
fou nder of the committee, \vh~ j 
was un able tO attentl becaus~ 
---~ · --

.i\IIiss Mai:y Valle, perennial 
secre1af y-treasu1:er and f!. lso a 
founder of the committee', was 
given' a round of appl~use, for 
her " years of devotion and 
service lo the commi.ttee."' 

Rear Admrial ThOmas G. Hays . Medical Corps, .<USN 
'presents Miss Joan Mathews of the Red Cross with an 
Army commendation . 

I • • 

; Remember Vet.s· ;, 
iAf.'ebris:tmas 

?,,, ~ . ' ' 
• 1'C.hrisfni.as. is just '8rOuJ\d' with other 
th.i 'Cb~~r ·aM the, ~Veterari~- the ~omrnitte~, 
Hospita)s Ch~mas G:ommit; e~YMillard A. 
t~e is unPac~g the ~ecora- riator of conf activi
tioris thB.t 'will festoo'il the ties; L ieut. Davill S. Kessler, 
ward walls Of ,the thr~ Net, MCS, ·1.j"SNR, s~l servi~es 
erans hospitals during the officer at Oakland'.l'(aval Hos
Yhletide season. '• pital; and Robert W. Bin-

t\rthur C. Aines, president ders, aSsistant · coordiilator or the volunteer committee fvr Oak Knoll. 
that seeks to see that no hos- These decorations, wlilch 
pitalized veteran be forgotten will adorn the W!Rrds of .the 
at .Chrlstmastime, previewed Li• ermore and Oakland Vet
the garlands and wreaths erans Administration Hospi-· 

» -•- ----- - tals and Oakland Naval Hos-' 
pital, were purchased with 
funds provided by thousan 
Of. Northern California in 
vjduals and organizaµo 
You can have a part in 
program, by mailing a 
tribution to" the commit 
These have cOntributed: 

• OAKLAND 
An0r1ymous .. . ; .... ! . ... ... . 1 
East Say Relief Group 

~~~er8' cir:r;t~~~oft .. ...... 
Tti.e Kennedy Co ........... . .. . 
AI PCO O'Connell . ..... . ... ~ .. ... . 
Evelyn M. Pedroll . .. . ···~ 
Mrs. Fra"ke Gra ~\im .. .,;. 
Mrs. T. Clyde Dr&nnan ..... .. . 
P~ter C. •Jurs . . •-_ .... ... "-· ·>;.; 
D1a mor>c1 Po$t No. 479/ A. L . • 
Peer! Miiier ...... ... , ·· 

• . 

. ~ft'rff,LETIC EXCELLENCE - AdnJ!ral T. <)! 
; ci;iinmanding officer of the ·o aklandd. ;,(}; v ~ 

Jtfil (left) accepts the Group B Co ' -
· et1c Excellence Trophy from Capt. Olive 

during ceremonies yesterday 8.t the Naval~· . _ . ! Jt.-

!i{Cfvy Hospital 
Gr~bs •Nine I 

I ( '~-(;'( 1 

,iitles,·r rophy 
I ,_.ill 

Naval ' iiospital Oakland, 
boasting . njne championships 
in the 12tq 'Naval District, has 
capture(\ the Commandant's 
·athletic excellence trophy for 
the yew. , 

The four-foot trophy was 
. @resent~~ yesterday to R. I 
, Adm. r:~G . H;iyes, command-
, er 04. the~ hospital, by Capt. I 
Oliver Jensen of the Com
mandant's office. 

Hospital te{m s won district 
titles Jn b'ow"lili.g, badmlnton, 
basketbaU',. ',table tennis, vol- I 
Ieyball, \'Swimming, handball, 
wrestl.i!li: and baseball. They 
tQok· one pla<;e anq two 
thir.d~ "' L 
·J;lµl}ne _. the-_winPeti· 

tion •was aval Amm*Iii-
yon ,D o__ncord: \lhich 
1w~" .f t~ :t5 titles 
!lWai-d ·the.distriCt: 

Mr. end- Mrs. C. C. Adains 
Glenn F. Richards ~ .. •. 
Loya l Temple No. 7, Py!hlilri · · 

Siste!"S . . ... . ,.· . . '. .,, ,..., 
Evelyn Spring . . . . .. :/ .:: . .. ··· 
~illi am J. M~Gralh ._. ...• '"t1::; 
'- · R. M11ehen " --- .. ,., . .. •.•. . 
Tuesday /8ool< Club . : ... . : .... 
Fru itvale Chapfer o.E.S. ~wlr111 

5.00 : 
1.00 ' 

VOLUNTEER COMMITEE GETS p 
From left: Art Ames, Millard c!!Vlta?_F HOSPITAL DECO 

Club •.... -. .... . . . .. . . .. . 
U"Ued Ell"l'trk Motor Co. Inc. 
Bartenders Union Loca l No. 52_1_, 
Labor Templo Women's Aux. 
C. L. Watrous ..... • . . .... . . . 
A. Edel man .... , .. .. . .. , 
Art Tool & Die Works : .i :: · · 
Mrs. Trudt Frei , 

I M . Sherman .. A~-~~.E~-~ -
Marttia 0. Cart&r ... 
Mrs. Douglas Stefford 
Kitty Ellswords 
George H. Hegy ~ 

'·· ,. 
~.oo 

10.00 
10.00 
10.00 ' 
50.00 : 

'·· '·· LOO 

'·· 
·~ '·· ,. 
'·· ,. 

BERKELEY 
P. ,C. Nlchol1 . . . .. C . . ... . 5.00 
Eve a nd Cor Boer . ..... . t . 10.00 
Woodford F. H•[f iSon . ... .. : .. . s.oo I 
rem~!~~~. Gcilcie.; :t;1;~;1;J · · ·.' ' 2·00 

No. 4, Royal Order' of Ciln!os" 25.!)(I I 
M rs. Allee Beeghjy ' ···'-··! .•. 2.00 

:::;~~1'ev cp.,~;~o. ·is.;; r·· ... ·'- s.oo 
N.O.G.W. •· .. : ...... \ -' · r 5.00 

~,erk'eley Outlook C l ~b .- , .. . .' , 10.00 
L Oyd T. Stt=1ger .. . , .... .. 2.00 
Peter A. Dickman . :f. . :. 3.00 

~~fi; - ~: .~-IH~ar.din...- :'I. :·· .. f. l~:~ 
Leroy w. Da ns . 

1 
.. 

0 
,_ 5.00 

'1iJ1.YWA!1-D ,,-
Mrs. Minn ie Hawbaker ... , . . 5.00 
Herman Ha nsen . . . . ~ ... · -. · 2.00 I 
Anonym ous ·· ····· ········· ' ! 1.00 

ORINDA • • 
Nell\t , E. Dieterich ·' · ........ ' 25.00 
Jcsejjll ' H. Pa rsons . . .o . _( .',» ~ 5.00 

, J'PIEOMONT '· 
Col. iind Mrf". c. c . Harshmen 10,00 I 
Helen G. Wvnne . . . . .. . . . . • _J OO 

- ' . rv1d Kessler, Robert Hinderi . 
' -·--_.:.:.:::..:..:;;..--. 

.:1 

• 

I 

' 

/ 
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=requent 
Trips to 
Eastbay 

Br ELl!\'OR HA \'F'.S 
The travels for \vh ich r.trs. 

E i ea n .o r Roosevelt. often 
ca:lled lhe " First Lt1dy of the 
'V0rld ," 1vere fam ous included 
fr~uenl trfps lo U1e Bay Area, 
both officially and as .a lou1·ist.. 

f.ler most hea l't-wanning 
viSjts were during \Vorld \Var 
11 1\fhen she comforted the 
battle-wounded men in the 
O~land Naval Hospital and 

,, Mare Island. 
But over the years both as 

Fiist Lady, a U.N. delegate, 
mdther of a 111idely scattered 
bry}od and the most peripatetic 
of sta1.es1von1en, it was not un
usl,lal for her to appear in the 
Bay Area-always without os
te11tation. 

She has spoken at the Uni
vecsity of Cali{ornia , other 
are.a colleges and uni versi ties, 
ra'llies, accidentally popped in
to:Livermore Airport 1vhen fog 
socked in other larger nearby 
ai'i'ports, an<l vi s i t e d San 
QUciltin Prison and Central 
Vlllley migratory farin camps . 

On March 14 , 1938 , she op
erated the controls of a tra1ctor 
to turn over the first earth for 
the: Federal Building, mark
ing· the start for the 1939 
\V6rld's Fair on Treasure ls-
1anQ. The next year, when she 
r~_rned on a " sightseeing" 
tcip; 13 Berkeley Camp Fire . 
G'ids \11ere her escorts. ; 

- ~_ome of her trips to this 1 

a rea were en route to visit her 
chiiiJ.ren , who at one time or 
anOCher lived on the \Vest 
CO.aSt. Such trips were unoffi
ci8.I: But when s;;e ca n1e in 
an: Official capacity her press 
coh!erences drew the same 
top :reporters who would a p
pe,iu; for heads of state. They 
al\\lays found her forceful, co
ow~ative and \Vith a message. 

!n:April , 1953, she addressed 
an; Israel statehood lu ncheon 
at• Hotel Leamington which 

. dr~W aoo guests. Jn November 
of • lhat yea r she returned 
ag·ain lo rally support fol' the 
U;ff. 

;Qn Feb. l7. 195&, she lol 
University of California stu
d~11ts that .this is a crucial and 
d!l'qgerous age but it is an ad- I 
veJ!lurous pe'itiod during which 
AlJ!ericans must Itel things 
done. 
:niat was a :ways her mes

·~~e . 

' • 

l 

OolC anCJ· 
Mns Sports Tr 

OAKLAND, Calif.- Oakland Naval Hospib roudly 
displaying the 12th Naval District" Commandant"! Class B 
Trophy for 8.thletic excellence. The four-foot tro~hy!-Jn rgest 

., of the many that t.,Jl to burst 
, the seams of the hofll!.:al'11 trophy 

case-was presented:r;;ar Adm. 
Thomas G. Hays, co ding offi
cer, at the conclusio6 _ a Tecent 
personnel inspection. 'ftle presen
tation was miide by Capt~ Oiivzr B. 
Jensen, representing the Com1)1an
dant. 

ADMIRERS of the Comman
dant's A th I• t i c Excellence 
Trophy of th9 12th Na¥al Dis
trict ore Rear Adm. Thomas G. 
Hays, left, commanding officer 
of the Naval Hospital; Oak
land, which won "it, and Capt. 
Oliver B. Jensen, who repre
sented the Commandant. 

' 

4-S 

~. 
' .. • 

. To earn the trophy, Oaklaiia took 
first places in handball, bowling, 
badminton, basketball, table ten
nis, pool, volleyball, swim1ning, 
wrestl\ng, and baseball. It took 
second in six-man football and 
third in goll and teDnis. 

Naval Ammun11.· Depot, Con· 
cord, was runner· ' the trophy 
with three fir.sf: , and Navy 
rostgraduate School, Monterey, 
was third wjth two championships. 

:ro qualify for ·the Cornman· 
dant':t Troplfy, a -1tll.tivn must have 
not only top ecdrn-tiut must alSo 
display outstandh\t iportsmanship. 

Those competing against Oak 
Knoli for the trophy, in addition 
lo Concord and ?itonterey, were Na
val Ammunition Depot, Hawthorne, 

l Nev.; Naval Supply Center~ Oak-
land; Na11al Supply Annex, Stock
ton; MSTS, San Francisco; Naval 
Air Facility, Monterey; Skaggs Is
land; and Naval Auxiliar~ Air Sta
tion, Fallon, Nev. - all activities 
with' fewer than 500 enlisted staff 
members. " 

Ken Moffett, reUred Na11y chief 
hospital corpsman, Is director o{ 
athletics and recreation for the 
hospital. Lt. David s, Kessler is 
Special Servlce1 Officer. 

Already eyeinl the trophy for 
next year,- the Oak Knoll Hilltop
pers have an 8-wln, no-loS6 record 
• &ix-man football . 

SHORTLY.' AFTER Miss 
Joan ' M~th.ers arrived(!t 
Oakland Na val HoSpltat 
to serve !,.~, Red C~ 
fiel.d dir~r shs V(.p9 
summoned 

1
tq recei~ · 1 

commendation - f[l)bl 
th• Army. The trl~•· 
w as for w-~ t the 
Army's 2nd. n.efJ I 
Hospitol,J.•n .,~-
manr.,~here sh airdn-
gu,js~ hers.elf by~ut· 
sta . g sefvice." · I 

1." ·'* ..... · 

nt Wed., No-1962 

avy Commends 
U.C. Professor 

DR. HAROLD A. HARPER 
An award for service 

Dr. Harold A. Harper. pro
fessor of b~stry and 
Dean of the ~ta School 
at the University of California 
Medical Center, has been com
mended for his outstanding 
service to Oakland Na'val Hos
pital. 

Dr. Harper is senior lnyes
tigator at Jhe hospital Clinical 
Investigation Center, a con· 
sultant and lecturer in bio· 
chemistry and a member of 
the hospital researdl commit. 
tee. , 

The award was presented 
by Rear Adnl~mas G. 
Hiiys, comman officer ·of 
the hospital, on of Sur· 
geon General Rill' Adm. E. 
C. Kenney. It ~gnlzed Dr. 
Harper's 15 yeda .<L IC'Vice 
to the hospital. 

-·· 

U.S. N·av 
I • ~ . 

Hospital . 
Be ·Rebuift 

Oakland Facility 

And Leftermar:i tO 
Share in--Program 

' 
The Defense D11partmenl.re

vealed )Q.~ _ it favors two 
military ~Is in .the:' Bay 
Area and plans to rebuild both 
Oakland Naval Hospita l anp, 
the Army's Letterman Gener
a,~ •19spital sometime after 

'""' Pi·evio\is proposa ls fron1 
\Vashington .included eliminat
ing both of these hospitals and 
r.eplacing \he n1 \Vith a single 
m1htary mepical faci lity in 
th~ East.bay. 

\Vbrd of i!K !Atest Defense 
Department plan \\'as passed 
to Al a med a Congressman 
GeOrge P . !\tiller by Roswell 
Gilpatric, Deputy Secretary of 
Defense. 
FUNDS 11\' 1964 "' ' 

ic lold ~1iller that 
so ~ ·$30 n1illion 111ould 
be '\h JiCbuilding each of 
t11e , t"·o Jlis.pitals. The funds 
fl:J[ these Jill·ojects. ·however 
~ .GPl +.ii ava ilable · unr ' 
af~~~ ™4.'."F , 

A,:=cording' to !\'liller, a De
' fen.se DEjpartment-appointed 
~ludy group - the Davison 

I Comn1i ttee - recon1n1ended 
j the t\\·o-hospita! plan after sur

veying possibilities for re
~I placement hospitals here in 

l ~~~~cG.en_cral ~ting Of-
I f1ce questioned eed for 

I 
t\VO hospitals a vocated 
one 1.000-bed iniJitary facil ity 

I in the Eastbay tq replace Oak
land Na,·al aniternian. 

I Oi\'E: NOT EN 

But the Depart-
1nent decided th one facility 
\V6uldn 'I be big ~ugh to 
han-~ '-P.a tiellt '1$1d here 

~ and ~ fWlnod 1' the dou-

1 

ble rebuilding pla n. 
Oakland ' Na var, at 8750 

1\'lountat.-,)»tvd .. \Vas built as 
a con1•x ~ of •' tctnpora rv 
structures1' In \Vorld \Var if 

' i\-!ost of tht bu ildings t her~ 
are rp.pidlJ 'l!eteriorating, the 
~avy ackno1\•ledges. -

0 

0 

' ( 

0 

.. 
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. $99 .. Millron 
For~ Bay ,_ 

I Hospitals 

The Depal'lment1 of Defense is 
recommending rebuilr,tini both the 
Oak Knoll ·Naval Hospital in Oak· 
land and the Army's. 'Letteiman 
Gene1•al HOspitlll in·'San Fr'ancisco, 
the Times-SW learned today. 

The decisiori climaxes a months· 
long fight between the "federal 
governmen~$ C;eneral Accouniling 
Office iind Bay Area \•eterans, 
service and other groups. 

The -GAO had· recommended 
closing ,both Oak -Knoll and Let
lennan and col)Sttucting a new, 

I consolidated milit;u-y hospital in 
the Bay Area. -Under' the GAO 
plan, which also would have add 

I 
ed 200 mclre bec;l's at ,the Trav!s 
Air Fo~e Base Jiospital, the 
nay A~ wpuld have experie.nced 
a net IOss of 650 Military beds. 

McNamara decided jo rebuild 
I both hospltalS' :after sen{ling a 

special · hpspital . committee to 
survey the area's needs last 
month . . Th'e YAO" made its re
commendation - after a three· 

I 
n1onth. survey of the ' area last 

' ' year. , .1 • , . 
Secretary of Defense Robert s. I 

l\lcNamara telephoned the deci
•on to ·Congress,mari G~rge P. 
Mill~r, · ~lameda Democrat, late 
yesterda.Y. 

Each' ne\\' ti'ospltal, a~rcling to 
l'ili ller, \vould CQlltain 500 beds.

1 
Replacement c6sls for the two 
hospitals·· \Vtll run between $25 
and $30. milliOn each, iotillcr sa id. 

• OAKLA ND , CALll'"Of'NIA 

• 

San 1'~ranclsco is Letter
inan lj:ospital aJUkihe Oak 
Knoll Naval 1'CJitital in 
Oakland '"ill plly be 
rebuilt-at a to ost of 

He added1 ·tha;t around• $7 1nil
Jion Or mbrO 'Will be added an
nually to income in the 'conlmun
ity by rebuilding Oak ~noll at its E * ·" 'fRIOAY, DECEMBER 7, 1962 

$2.25 A MONTH 
,· 

' 
• 

' 

I 

• ' 

$60 million - ad of 
being replacedltj' a single 
11 e w facility, it was re
ported here yesterday. 

Congressman.George P. 
Miller of Alameda said re
bu_ilding the big military 
~pita.ls had be,._ recom-
111 ended to thf _. lJepart
ment of De fe nsk by a 
spec i

1
a 1 "con'4n!riee that 

studieo~e i"JPfitlefhere 
las( Odlober. · . 
.1;: "Jt is inY information," flilil- I 
lcr said, ... "that the Depart· 
ment -

E" 
posals i 
men't o , 

·vor i:if a n~w :Ca eqld spac 
& 

ti 
kc 
unh , be 
not n vailab . 

lie ~id the co1111nittee
headcd by Dr. Wilburt Davi~ 

I 
$.~Hl of the Univcrsi1:.f of North 
·Carolina- had reC't'liP'inended 

expenditure '"of}:"$25 to 
million on each-~spital." 
he Federal Govetiiment's 

Geperal Accountip_g Of tic e 
had.t11.dvocated a ·single 1'000-
bea 'facility in tl1e Eist Bay; 
San Francisco groups •had 
a)lpealed for the retention of 
Cet~er1nan because its closure 

or $10 
eol 

; 

prese,nt loca;libn. • ,': . 
The GA'O's1 proposal ·tot one 

unified · hospital ~d been · op
posed m:iinly for twp ~asons: 

l\fedicaJ groups wp.nted both 
hospitals retained . becawe they 
provide an,. oppottuoity !Or re· 
w~ ·and -expedn1ent;ltion. The 
h als also. beile[i,f, by having 
the vailabiUty of t1>p-£1igh t doc· 
tors: 
Vctc~·an groups \Vitn1ed no re

duct:on in thC 11µ0\bilr of beds 
because va,ca.nt .'lied'-~~ made 
a.vailabl<i l_P . df feqd'elftar.' til.Jd re
tired serv1ce111en under certain 
condit ions. · 1 

Since expenditure. of fund&.~l'ill 
b_c ne<:c~y ·tor the rechfll;J.ruc. 
llon of, the two boJlfitals. Con
gress w.ould bavt):"i impletnedt 
l\IcNamli's reotl(i A.I ' 
thouglt ' ires(e the 
fund s:· •• t am tO 
ba~4on the , GOA en 

as a it-eat step lli\1i 
of the t"·o ne,Y. hosptta 
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A BIRTHDAY FOR TRIPLETS . 
A Wthday party at Mr .. ond Mrs. Charles Niehoff, 21 0 
Jone~'at. , Alameda, today was a triple event .• And ' 
to be for three d~ughters share a common birth 
triplets were born a year ago at Ook Knoll Naval Hospittl, 
weighin g a total of 15 pounds, 91/2 ounces. Here tM-( ate-

' h p11rents who identified them from left as '-resa Marie, 
'ca Lynn and Cynthia Ann. Niehoff is a 'Cliief aviation 

ith at Naval Air Station, Alameda. n. Niehbffi 
two other childr~n . 

!O. 'JtiExn Page 33 
Friday, Oee. 7, 1'162 N * 5 C 21!...:..__ 

Girls .. One Birthday 
. ' 

ff triplets celebrated their firs t birth day 
t the ho1ne of their paren ts, J\l r. anrl l\lrs. 

iehoff, 2101 Jones Ct., Ala1neda. The trip• 

lets are ( I. to r. ) Teresa l\l arie, Veroni 
Cynthia ._J\nn . Thei~ father is a chief avl 
'!mith at ·Alarueda Naval Air Station. .. __.. ..... ___,,. ··~······ 

FHE * •PAGE S 
Friday, December 7, ,19 

San Francisco <lJronic le t 
______ ,. 

·,; Trip'le Mischief . 
t< These ~ne-year-olds- books out of the case, part:f · .• ~~y · 'Mn. 
Teresa ~ft). •Veronica another one pushes them ·Ntehoft~nf~hey Pi 
and CY'IUJla Niehoff- to one side, and the along well w:tt~ eH1i 
·~~ a_. tn,le threat com- third opens them." other and w1tb (fielr 
brnaholl. t brot hers, John, .3, and 

" ' Vhe.a )t co nies to The girls were born a Christopher, 2. 
1ni'schiel ~ey \\'Ork as a year ago at Oak .Knoll "The boys get lndlg.; 
tea111," iiaei r 1nolher, Na1·a1 Ifosp it31: th e i r nant when I spank tNe' 
J\JrS. Charl'es J. Niehoff, fa ther is a chief aviation· girls," she added. '"rh.ey 
said in her hon1e at 2101 rnetalsmHh at Naval .:\ir gh·e the girls \vhattn:l,}I' 
Jones .Court, Ala1neda. Station. Ala1ncda, they want. Tll~T'S a 

"Onie starts pulling At their b i rt hd ay problen1." 

-

'0 • ••• 

' 

-. 

• -
• 

' 

1-• . • 

Three Candles for Alameda 
Triplets'· First Birthday. 

' 
ALAMEDA - A first' birth· 

day \vas celebrated today 
ith three candles glowing on 

a big cake. 
Why three? 
One each for the 

Niehoff triplet girls. 
Neighborhood childr 

their two older brothers, 
3, and Christopher, 2, re 
!invited by l\1rs. Charles -Nie· 

\ hoff to join in the party at 
her hon1e, 2101 Jones Court. 

Enjoying the event to 1,the 
utmost . e Teresa Marie, 
called e brunet of 

ica Lynn, 
e, and Cyn

who ls nicknamed 

are the children of 
"ef Petty O fficer 
Niehoff stationed at 

are walking and eating from 
the table. 

Caring for them "isn't bad 
at all," she said. 

"It's surprising. The just 
now with the tide." 

Naval Air Station, 
'!JI.en greeted 'vith t11e 

tWI lJlii ,,.ife had had triplets 
i~tee.nd Naval Hospita!Jast 
·D lt. exclaimed " I can't be-

lt.1" · ~ ' I 

· ~ triplets now are within 
a half to a pound of each 
other in weight1 play together \ 
and ."think as a team" ac
cording to their mother . They \ 

TRIP LE THREATS - Thre e times one 
equel1 ONE at t he Ch arles Niehoff resi 
den ce in Ala meda , To most peopl e t his 
b it of elem entary multiplic ati on might 
see m a b it illogical, but th en most peo
p le don' t happe n to be t he parents of 
triplets as a re Mr. a nd Mrs, Nie hoff, of 
2101 Jones Ct. Mrs. Niehoff says the 
triplets ) "are a team" when it com es to 
gett ing into mischi ef, The three young 
cha rmers, however, were on their best 

I be haviou r yest e rday as t hey cele brated 

their f irst birthday with ONE c ake an 
THR EE ca ndles - one candle fo r each. 
Mr .and Mrs. Niehoff-he 's a c,,...f petty 
officer at NAS Alameda-kee an ,_e_ 
on th ei r three little bundles o isc.hi.f 
as Terasa Marie, (l orifc; 
(cent e r ! , CHsc.u11 J 9 ~ 
divide t he cake . Me anw " hir;I 
mem b_e_r of the t ea m, Cynt hi-e ti.nn; wor~ 
rie dly sucks on her t humb in appa renf 
fea r of being lef t out._ · 

( Bordanar~-Z..,cone Photo ) 
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A NEW ARM FOR GIRL l'ROM URUGUAY 
Raquel Rocha,. 17, flashes d~m:P1ed smile at pro~pect 

, . ~ , ~ 

Senorit~'s Happy . 
To Be in Hospital 

I By ELINOR H'} YES_ . , , . 
Pretty 17-yeftr-old Raquel the ·nosp1tal s Prosthetic Re

Rocha_ will be jp the hospital search laboratory b r_ o u g h t 
. "" Miss Rocha here through spe-

here for Chr-1st?1as: a long cial arrangements with the 
way from he~ hf!.V1f in Mon~- U.S. Embassy in Uruguay 
video, Uruguay; /-. ~ but she is and the State and Navy de
very happy about-it partments. Uruguayan sourc-

It means she will be much es are paying for her treat
closer t~ the thiil1g she wants ment. · ' 
most: .KJi artific~al r ight arm. The dark-eyed dimpled girl 

The pert little Uruguayan 50.ys 5 he sp~aks gliSh 
miss is at Oakland Naval Hos- "more or less." • 
pital where~~ J)e:-i:t ) rt's Jess. 
month to sii"Veekli slle will iut with H 
be fitted with.-an arm .W re- Qutrique as i 
pla~e the~ she lost · •d·.W..,Qllt ~ _ tOr 
ace Jl1 ~e at iSh. pis tranJ{iyon or '! .- e 

\ 

e spu,rts c;>f spei;:ch<!Wa~~ br1.~f· 
"What Interests 1¥!r IJ)ost 

about the U.S .• so fai'?" ·~ 
"She says '.all . t!ilS public-

ity.'" ·- ... -. --·.: ~ 
"Has she learned toiu her 

left hand satisfactpril · • . ; 
"Sli.e says sh~ ~a11 _ , ice 

as much with it-ai· I c d do 
with my right." · ; ' 

She I~tened att'entiVeiy as 
Capt. :f-t o ~ er t C. D~little , 

, chief of tl'ie All].putee Center 
and ProsUititic Research ·at the 
hospl"tal,·. m:Piained (thtough 
the intei.iiefer) and demon
strated :JA_"tapt. Arthur Post 
(USAF} ~-has an artificial 
left a(m:,' > the " process by 
whfQ.J\ ~e: :Will be · fitted with 
an arfu'· that bends , a hook 
that function'"s and a hand like 
the one she lost. 

Senorita .Rocha, daughter of 
a house painter, is acompan
ied here by,fili aunt, senorita 
Hortense Viera . 

The girl was dressed in a. 
modish suit; it's ~mpty sleeve 
indicative of hfrr handicap . 

ut she · \Vas as merry ,an~ 
poised as a starlet with her, 
Jong dark hair over one shouJ. 
der. The nails of her left hand 
\Vere manicured and· pink with 
polish. 

She \Vore a gold band on her 
ring finger. ' 

PDid this mean she has a 
boy friend in Montevideo." · 

The conference between in· ' 
terpreter->&ld·girl was a wordy 
0.n.7S~~ :s;,.~-i- ·.: 0 has had It all' 
her life, as ·· g as :she . can 
rem'ember. ~ • a little ·girl 
there are e,arrings and a ring. 
"~klll:-: ·she can't wear it 

on. Jmt rig'.llt hand." 
,;.·.J 

.• 

•· 

I e-'"tr?ftltrib 
'o · Sat:, Dec. 22, 

One-Armed . ' 

Girl Ge'ts 
Invitations 

Raquel Rocha, 17, the one
~armed Uruguayan girl, will be 
far from Montevideo at Christ
mas - but she w,in be made 
to feel ri,Sht at home·. 

"Everyone is so wonderful," 
she said . toda:Y as she sorted 
Ctiristmas cards with mes
sages of cheer and friendship 
from Bay Area "friends" -and 
planned her Christmas dates. 

The girl is here to have 
an artificial arm fitted ~t Qfk. 
land Naval Hospit.al. Her ai'nit , 
Hottense Vitra, is with her. !'-----------

; DINNER GUESTS 
speaking Mrs, Christmas Eve they will be 

guests of Mr. and Mrsf.Ftank 
De Leon at 2507-' 1'0!Jtili. foA¥e. 
Mrs. De Leon is a Uru~ayan 
so it will be a typical South 
American celebration w i t h 
dinner and ll}u1sic. chief parachute f i g g e r in 

U · t f Japan. t . 

beenjnvited. crowded in on e pretty 

n1versi Y, o California stu- So many invi

1 
.. ns h a v e 

dents from Uruguay h a v e 

Later they will go to Mrs. dimpled brunette · t Uru"gua
De Leon's cousins', , Mr. and yan Consul Hu to Vigli
"- p 1 n - M lh b one has had to d y -a barhA. 
.-.us. au '"'-"' a er e, at cue he is planning.It hisz;:· ~"':"I 
2788 Frazier .Ave., for de~ert, County Gaucho Rllii.clt~ 
coffee antl gifts. Sorrie may Through hef in rpreter e 
go on to mid,night mass. • girl said t Plea 
GRA~ · " c • ev~JYOile ' ou' 

Th.¢ -~~d h"er ,aunf.i~ !'!!:' t:!'!"'C_o _ 'that · 
sr-end Christmas with Spanish- happeile<i to me." 

.. ' -. -~ .1 

hie~t, Staff . ' ~ _,_ 

r> H ~ ;~· td H. Rosen· 

i
bas · n e lected 
~of. Shi f and pres!· 
f the . J\fedical Board 

' lit Zion Hospital and 
~ea1::·centet. . 

I 
,,Dr. Rosenblum will re

tain. his present post of 
cftief of J\1edicifie at ~fount 

I ZfOli , He also is Clinical 
Pri:aifessO:r of 1\-fedicine at 

l tlie; University of Califor· 
nia J\ledical center, and 
-consultant in ca'rdiology to 
the Ca1ifur1l·ia S, ~ate De·. 
p~itm.tnt of _Publt.c .He.a_lth 
and the Un it e d States 
Nal'at,Hospital, Oakland. 

) ' ·' ~ ,, 

• 

.... 
.• 

. .. - - ? . 
~- -~ . ..... 

'1ilaklanbAht.ltribintt Tues., Jan. , 1963 -, 

y CLYDE HERRING 
The 1962 'Ceterans C ts jn the South P8.cific 

mas Fund is a testimoni ontracted incurable jun-
the fact that the people h 0.. 'fyver which led to his 
not forgotten the d bt +Ji...&' gfe fe:ver which led to hiS 

e w~ deatb !ll 1949. 
owe war veterans and servife Jlrs. Hughes said she ' had 
nien and women. 

A made a practice of giving h" warm hearted response t 
of individuals and organiza- wo sons and a daughter $50 
tions has sent the Christmas each for Christmas. On Mari
fund surging beyond the $20,- on's death she began giving 
500 goal-the , first time the the '50 to the Veterans Hos
fund has gone over the top pitals Christmas fund. 
before Cluistma.s ,since th~ Contributions a~e · u-
war year of 1944. ·_ ing to com~:into t· 

And the 1,700 patjents in 'the tee offices at W4 ._ 4th 
Livermore 2lid ·Oakland Vet- St. The surplus will seive as 
erans Hospitals ahd the Oak- a nest egg for next year's 
land Naval Hospital are as- campaign, Ames said. 
sured of a happy Christmas 
season, with Yuletide decora-
tions, Christmas trees , gift. 
wrapped presents and enter-
tainment. 
RESPONSE ELATES 

Arthur 1 C. Ames, president 
of the volunteers who com
pose the Veterans Hospitals 
Chtistma11 Committee, an or
ganizatiorl unique in the 
United Stdtes, v•as filled with 
gratitude .at this year's re
sponse. \ 

"How does one say 'thank 
you' to the .thousands of won
derful peopk! from the many 
communities and scores of 
organizations, who ~ thei 
generosity enabled the com
mittee to surp•ass its goal?" 
he asked. \ 

"From talkin,g with many 
in the hospitals we know of 
their deep appreciation and 
gratitude to tho~ie who help 
in bringing them a very real 
Christmas. 
EXPRESS THA.i~S 

"We are sure that the 
hearts of all who .have con
tributed must be \Varmer and 
happier for having given. It' 
ls indeed more bles~ed to 
give than to receive. tr'o all 1 

of you, our sincerest pe,sonal 
thanks." 

Mary Valle, one of the or. 
ganizers of the ocmmittee, 
lvho for 38 years has served 

, as secret.ary-treasurer and 
~ "_').

1 
provided otfice space at no 

·, c_ost to the committee, was 
· happy at the early response. 

"It is the most gratifying 
experience since the war 
days \vhen our goal was 
much higher," she said. "But 
thep the horrors of war were 
constant reminders of the 
need." 
BRIDGES GAP 

'The contri ti1-hactibutr-uta 
The contribution that actu

ally brought the fund to the 
$20,500 goal was the $50 gift 
of Mrs. Bessieiilghes of 
5815 Santa Cruz Rich-
mond, 'a I made 
annually f ar mem-
ory of her S . P;1 

Pfc. 'Marion Paul Hughes, a 
draftsman in civilian life , 
went through seven engage-

rdiologist Named 
o.f Staff at Mt. Zion 

San FP8ncisco, effective t.o-
''I day. '· 

¥osenblum \vill coll.· 
, _ aert.e" as chief of med- I 
:icine at !111. Zion arid as clin-

Dr. Harold H. Rosenblum, has been named chief of staff ical prof~ssor of medicine at 
consultant in cardiology at I and president of the medical the Ui:iiversity of California \ 
the OakIAnd Naval HosQi.tal, board of Mt. Zion Hospital in Medical Center, 
_,_ - - ' , ......,..._._ 

-
---

' . 



. The ~avy l~ld claim yesterday to 
Single business in Northern Califo · 
tures of more th.an $2 billion in 1962. 

The annual payroll fo r 41 500 
na v a J lnstal latfons '"as. ' 

Tbe . offic_ers a~d-- Frida 

,. . . 

$280,81~. · · F 

men GB tlty at bases 48 ;;;;;.;.;.;.::;.;"';;;;;..:;;:;;::;.;:;;,:;; 
~hips ' and ten air groups' fly" 
1ng out oJ. six air bases and 
Aboard four carriers were 
p3ld $1:M.5 J9,000 in salaries. 

BENEFITS 
~ Navy dependents and re· 
l ired personpel living in the 
area received $8.5 million 
in benefits. 

The remainder of the mon
€Y was spent by the Navy to 
supply, _equip and al'm the 
ships, planes and stations. 

"Navy spending in this 
area indicates the Navy is 
i;till the biggest single busi
ness i11 the 12th Naval Dis
trict," said its commandant. 
Rear Admiral E. E. Yeomans. 
The District includes parts 
vl Nevada and Utah but m.ost 
cil the spending is in North
ern Califorriia. 

The largest single "pur
chase" by t)e 1'1avy locally 
\va~ $475 million to the mis
~.ile division of the Lockheed 
(:orporation in Sunny_v a 1 c. 
'J'hc money \Vas for the 
Navy·s Polai·is missi le pro
gram. in whlch Lockheed is 
p rime contractor. 

l\1ARE ISl..AND 
Yeoman·s breakdown 

showed that $125 millio~ was 
spent at Mare Island Naval 
~hlpyard, where 10.800 civil
ians and 585 injlitary per
tionnel are employed. ,.. ~ 

San Francisco ~aval Ship- . ·) 
yard expended $59 millitln i ., •]!l 
payroll to its 7300 civilia .. 
and 237 militar:y perSonnel, 
and $125 million for op ef.a· 
tion .,of •shipya1?4. 'f a<;ifities. 

Withiii; the y~rd· is the 
l\'a':'y's, ~diolo ' betense 
f..atl,ill9~~- Ii t · ~J32.· 
• · t 1962, J,iiyed 
.,. ,I ~a.~ a ttary 
me_ry. • •. · · ;r 

1 \ l\.I S'I 
Tile Icrilitai-y ~;1.'.'l'tan~~or

t8tioii '.:5Y'vice, wit,h (l fleet 
cif ~~opships and freight
ers, ~~nt $101.5 million dur· 
W , the year and emriloyeO 

4,00 Givi 
The 'op 

Naval S er I 
j'o..t M 

itsel!~'em s 11.~ltlan s 
,annuaT p .II Gi_tzS.7 mil· 
lion) to rle "supermar · 
k.ef' for t acifiC fleet. 

The Ala , 1rloffett ll}d 
Lemoore air stations 
sf>ent a to '$135 million 
and · provided for 20,000 
w9r .. ers .__ civilian and mili· 
tary. • 

Other; Nortlu:rn California 
maJor insi:aDMUms ~e the 
Oak Kn'"!ll Navi)419i1:>ital ($9 
miliion. and· 15llO· ~onnel), 

, Tr~asure lsli:nd ~v3.J Sta· 
tiQn . ($.30· .\]'li~Gfl. · and 770 0 
perSonne1.)

1 
~ Cfiucdrd Naval 

A1nn1unit~on~iit)Qt ($12 ' mi l-
linn ::1nd ~- ~fspp.nel) and 
the tr1ontareX .RJSt.'GratlUate 
SchoqJ. , ~$ J.A1i.,... million and 

~~i~~~~f~~~!6n~~~~hcw&~ a!Jrl 

r he 
title 
der 
pum 
billi 

retained its 
· st spen

rnia by 
art of $2 
economy 

du 4 , 

that ~ount covers 
a expe,nditures in the Twelfth 
Na-v,al District, which consists 
ol Nol-thern Califoriiia, Neva
da a nd UfJlh1 the bulk of the 
spending t as here. 

Figures 1eported by Rear 
Adm E. E. Yeomans, district 

da.nt,. showed that the 
chunk of the $2 

n Lockheed Cor-
por n's missile division at 
Sunnyvale. 
HUG£ PAYROLL '- ~ 

A total o! $475 million was 
handed over to the firni: which 
is the Navy's prime c~ntrac
tor for th~ Polaris missile. 
Anoth~r $280,813,000 com

prised the annual payroll for 
41,500 civilian employes at 
naval in.s.ta!lalions . 

Military personnel received 
appro~y $114 .5 million 
and th~ .. ~ndents and re
tir_e~ ~·~ another $8.5 
milho~.·,.::;rJa i ,.. 
· !Yionies IJ<tm'g to o ~ reas 
1n the distdct also · e 
piggest Si~bus· 
:vada and . . . 
OTHEREXPEN 
· The figu'rt s · c J 
J)ort to the 'St ers," a 
breakdown made the Navy 
foF the persons who handOver 
the taxes which J o ,fot' the 
i;upport of the service. 

Other major exPenditures In 
Northern Ca!i[oi.:ni•}ncluded: 
' Mare , Island Nayal Ship
yard, $·125 million; San Fran
.cisco Naval ShipYard, $184 
"million; Military Sea Trans
.portation Service, $101.5 mil
:Jion; Alameda, Moffett and : 
Lemoore Naval Air Sta· ' 
j.ions, a total of $135 million ; 
Oakland 'Naval Hospital, $9 

.~n ; Treasure Island Na· 
~ Station, $30 million, and 

ncord Naval Ammunition 
-~pot, $12 million. 

1Vets S~y: 'Meuy c~· t · as' 
"And a Merry Christmas who contr1buted11.f0ir\ ~'his e a personal 

to you ... " for Christmas decorations , appearance and delivered 
This is the greeting today gift - ~·rapped presents and gifts to the patients. 

from some 1,700 hospitalized Yule season entertaininent at All in all it \vas a joyous 
service men and \Vomen in the three hospitals. occasi9'\f'or the patients, the 
the Livermore and Oakland \Va rd rooms, clubs and Job· hospitl!: ~fs and those who 
V~terans Hospitals and the bies have been brightened by worke4 to assure that " not 
Oakland Naval Hospital. .. the seasonal decorations. Pro- one shall .be forgotten." 

1'he greeting is ·Qirected to fessional entertainers have Contributions for the pro-
lhe thousands of; ~ndividua\s added to the happiness of the gram continue to come to the 
and scores of organizations occa.sion and Santa Claus and Veterans llospital Christmas 

OFFELMIER (Left) G 
es awa~d at luncheon 

. .S. REHABILITATION HONOR 
1P'4 over by S. \V. Coombs (center) ,. ---

' 

National Awa 
To Or. T offelmier 

Dr. Douglas D. Toffelmier 
Oakland orthopedic Surgco~ 
kno\\ln throughout , the ,vorld 
for his help t:~the handi-
capped, toda . 'given the 
annual awar' '.'fb( United 

I States Comrr\ittee '~ ,Ulie Jn
tern_a_tio~ al Sqt={ety. ~ .tbe Re
hab1htat1on of the Disabled . 

The award wasjesented 
by _Kenneth Kipg .Denver, 
chairman of the U. ommit-
tee, during the an 1 Tiny 
Tim luncheon of the Easter 
Seal Society of Alameda coun
ty at the Leamington Hotel. 
Samuel \V. Coombs presided. 

King honored "a man \Vho 
has put · o practice his love 
for • - .' who has 
wop: flngiy to make 
a.-P,!tter I the child with 
tJii·Qoutch... ' 
.!fe noted t Dr. Toffel

m~e~ took leave from his 
private 1 .PracUce to spend 
three years in Jndonesia where 
h~. surmounted primitive con. 
d1tions , crippling diseases and 
lack of kno,vleg~e to train per
sor:nel to h~ establishing 
the Solo Re:ipritation Cen
ter. 

" This ha~;ome a land
mark in th~~an coUntries 
a~d a model for other coun
tries," King said': i • 

Dr. 1:offe:mieif1s ·~9~ultant 
!or pro1ects "to ifllfUji\~'.liandi
ca~ped from ;;tare"'YQ." the 
United Nati~hs Jev.e~ 

Jn 1961, he "-'ent to Tunis 
u~der t~e sponsorsjyQ . .J.lf the. 
D1sab!~d. American ~~ran·s 
organization to bring back t 
New York 12 Algeri.cc~~1).j f 
who had lost arms, ~egs q)>: 
suffered· boiie injurieslit,1:'Coii\: 
bat with the Fr e n·c' . .h HEi 
started them on treatm"efii and ' 
rehabilitation. -

The AMVETS awar 
their Silver Helmet a 
1960 for his woi k in the fe
habllitation of amputefllrti.nd 

for organizing the N;ivy's first 
rehabilitation center at Mare 
Island in 1942. He nov1 is or
thopedic consultant to the cen
ter's successor at Oakland 
Naval Hospital. 

King represented a group 
of some 1,500 organizations 
and individuals who support 
t~e program .. of the lnterna
t1onal_ So~iety with meffiber 
organizations in 55 countries. 

To the comm ittee·s office 
near the U.N. in New York 
come people from throughout 
the world for ad,,ice ·on how 
to · · 

consultants , 
surgeons are 
they go to he 
lems. thrctifhout 

Committee- at 4444 East 14th 
O•kl•nd Munlclp»I Civil Servlct 

Employ""• A•sn. 
Htns M • .J ensen 
Mary A. ,Nu99enl 

000 
•OO ,. St. Here are more oontribu; 

tions: 
OAKLANO 

19~\ Eastbay Club, O.E.S. 
Piedmon t Chap!«; D.A.R. 

Lena Serql 1.00 ,Ar>0<1 - . G.V . ... . . 

. , \' 10.00 
.... • • 5.00 

LOO 
>.oo 
1.00 

'00 •.oo 

Wom•n's Aux. No. 36, to Oakland 
Typ0graphlca l Un ion 

Fr ank Zunir\o 
M iso Char lotte E. Roberts .. 
Ali <e Bl•dell ..... 
Frances Iverson : .. 

t';J;'esRO! cthe L~;nd. ·11,,.;,y . ...,. 
of the · Repub l ic . . . , . 

g~r~t~Y X'0~lmmon;. · :0::"•:7". · 
Anon 
A rd end .. 
M r • . K . .lone• .. 
In memor y of Joe E . 
Ati~n , ..... 
G. Scott, Jr . . . 
Louis Simm•. Sr. 
Lucy M . Coyne 

10.00 
>.OO 
, ,00 
2.00 

10.00 
L.00 

Rolph E:°dw•rd ~llo 
Anon 
Miss Ann• M. Klier 
Berl A. Mcln1yre 
Waller Secor, Cha 
~ >lmMICWI L i 
In memorY of 
Vir~inia Root . 
Mr. """ Mrs. C 

and Mrs. Ge . 
la and Eve!Y i•(t·i ·· 
'·(n(i' E1i,:.i6ei '··~~· :: 

lll'ICI M[• · T 
\ . E•S~ ....... , 
!!: ' ALAM!! A 

Argonou1· Revfew No. 59, 
Pio"""' Club 

Malv ine _H<>US!On . 

• 

10.00 
LOO 
,00 
,,00 

In memory of Robert W. Duarte . . 
Sill, 1-lelga end Larry Le;.ch 

To1•1 
Previo:>tnly 

Toto! 

,.,, - ;.:. 
~-· 

" 

~ :lf®aklanb~!lribunt 29 
i oo Tues., Dec. 25, 1962 
'00 
' 00 
'00 . ~ 00 :Y 

1.00 -~ 

0 

• 

0 
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0 
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THURSDAY, JANUAR:Y 3, 1963 D 

LETTE TO THE FORUM _! 
as 

Editor: This is to tell you we have 
just h"ad anOther wonderful C'tltistmas at 
O?k Knoll, -thanks to the Vet~ran Hospi
tal.s' ~tmas Committee and to you. 

The Co mittee members worked hard 
and Jong, bringing valuable gifts, top
nqtch pi:ofessional entertainment and 
b_eautiful decorations to cheer our pa
tients on Cp_r~stmas Day. 

\Ve are _deeply grateful to the Commit
. tee, but We also realize that its success 
depends in a large messure on the sup
port you continue to give it through the 
columns of The Tribune . 

It' ls therefore a great pleasure to ex
.tend Qak Kno\l'.s official th.anks to you 
for the impOrta,nt part you coniinue to 
play in our holi9.ay observance. 

We would a~so li.ke to· take thi~ occ.!l.sibh 
to thank you and.members of 'Ilhe Tribune 
staff for the fine coverage you biwe given 
to Oak Knoll during the past year.' 

= Your reporters and cameramen have 
been understanding and courteous in all 

. their dealings: with us. 
T. G. HAYS, 
Rear Admiral , :r.r.c., USN. 
Commanding Officer. 

.. 
~..;\ 

" ,.4 \ 

i 

En el Centro Naval ltfe EE. UV. para Ampu lados1 el _ 
tha Radia conoci6 ofC«pitQ11 Arthur Post, d ertc:i adaptrm 
a necesltarc:i ' u~ar, y al Cap/tc:in Robert C. Do olitt/e, jefi efef· 

" t~sico, Martha Raquel qu~ 161lr~ '1tf! '. 
La Navldll.d ~ en O'kllind, 

Call!ornla, rife un fellz ~con
tectmlento parll. Mattila , Ro
cha, qu~ l\eg6 ,al Hospital 
.Naval de las Et.OU. do dl
cba cludad el 14 de ~clem
bre para que al!! r-e 1e 'll.dll.p· 
tnra un brazo artlflclnl en 
reemplazo 'Cle su . brai¥J dere-

1 

cl1a. Tambll!n·: b;e !el~ para 
IHI t!R, la SrtaS ltortenl'l.ii: Vie
ra. que la acampana. , 

Martha, hlJa ·de! sr. •Juan 
A. Roc9a, que como '&u e11-
poaa. rtalde en l\Iante;vtdoo. 
perd.16 ~u brazo a la aJtura 
de! hambro en un aqcfdente 
de Omnibus ocurrldo h ace 
mAll de un afio atrt.. Desde 
au l\egada al Hospital Naval, 
Martha ha estado reallzando 
ejerclc!cil terap~u,j;l.Qo.I para. 
acandlclonar su noffibro y el 
trabaJo con su brazo prote. 
1100 ya 11e ha ln!clado eu et 
taller espeetallzada, donde los 
m6dJcoa y ti!cntco. rtava!es 
nan hecha nuevos mlembros 
para apl'Ol(!mad~ent.e lUIOB 
6.ood. ll.lll!l'f,tados dqrsnte los 
20 arl'os d~ eltlstencla. del ClQ}· 
tra de amputados. '1 I ' • 

l\lRrtha serli. d~ta"l:t'a t:on · 
u na. mano ttpa "gli.ttchc:( tun
clonal y una ffiA!la cosmetlca 
que ser& mUy semejante a "'-a 
que pero.16. · 

El arrtbO <ii la herrl1os:i. Jo. 
Ton de 1'1 e.ifos. estudlante de 
111. Unlversldad del Trabajo, 
se publlc6 en 111. pAglna ''" 

de IO!I pcr16d100·~ ·de Oakland 
y spal'f!cl6 en t~levlsi6n. Dea
de entonces, ha r~clbldo mu
chas posta!es de 1 .. \'lei cc y 
namattas tele!Onlcm. Cl. ,.,~r • 
sonas que deseaban c::>nocerla 
o 1>1mp\ement8 he.eerie pre
sentes sus buenos deseos. 

"Toda et mundo ea tan 
almpli.tlco aqui", d!ja Msrtha 
al contrahn!rante T. G. Hays, 
atlcial al comando del hos
pital. cuando !ue lnvttsda a 
su aflclna. "Extrai1ar6 no 
estar Junta a mis padres y 
mis hermanoa en Navldad, 
pero esto es dtvertldo", ex
pre.s6 ella por medlo de su 
lnterprete, ent armer o de! 
hospital, quten parece muy 
complac!do de .11u nueva tra
bajo. 

~Iarthll. y su tla pa~aron la 
vispera de Nav!dad en el ha
gar deJ Sr, Fran De Le6n y 
sei'iora que hablan lnvltado a 
un grupo de per30nllll "de ca
sa'', 1nc!U30 varlOll estud!an
tea de la cercana Unlversldad 
de Cnll!arn!n. La Sra. De 
Le6n, ea uruguar.w y su es

·p06o es guatemalteGo, crinda 
eil San Franc!aoo (ambos ~e 
oonoc!eron en el Uruguaf, 
mlentraa ~I 1erv!a "Cn lJfs l 
!uenas annad111,,. dura91:.E: le. 
Segunda guerr• "mtindla"l) , .a 
Sra . .Pe Le6n pr-eparO Una · 
ceua tra.dle19'ft1 sureti~p~., 
Nav!dnd, cQP- fl\'.'f'es deco 
C!Ollll;I! Y uiU.11.o&. Alis "t~ -
101 1nvl~ !UerQd! Cilia 

41• • 

• 

b. 
sai:lo 

, 

J,~ _,.. 
de uno1 prlm94 Jl.('!JI. Sra. I>e 
Le6n, el Sr. y a:r-.. r aul U 
Mnll1erbe, que. .tteti:en una h!
jn, de nom1?J'lt. G~e. ua 
ui\o menor qde Mai'Gla J Ull. 
h!Ja, John Paul, a.Vl2. Alll 
todus reclble ~ lclo· 
na!cs obseq y 1 to-
dua aslstler !" .. I de 
Gallo. i, 

El dla de 
11u Lin cena 
Sra. Carme 
argan!zacl6 
Lady", qu 
qu!en prep 
pavo para I 
O'Keefe ha 

"llaa ei;peran 

I' 

' .... ~ 
RAQUEL llOCHA, 17, LEARNS TO OPE 
She's made "exceptional" progress at local h 

Girl Gail\S 
Skill Wi 
New 

arm. 

uel 

She had lost her right arm 
in a bus accident". 

Her progress report now is 
rated as exceptional by staff 
members at Oakland Naval 
Hospital . 

She has been fitted with an 
artificial right arm ahd func
tional hand, With it she now 
can cut her food, turn lights 
and faucets on and off, brush 
her teeth and open d 

What's mor 
up a bobby pin, 

I 
achievement for a 
who plan!> to l. 
tician. I " I t!iought t 
harder»._ the girl 

So eh 
ha pted · 
fl 

s 
h 
and 
sho 

Ca 
ortho 
charg 
the g· 

I 
peared 
into an 

"As a res per injury 
nearly t she has 

what doc -dar· 
I 

throsis (f jo her 

1 
collar bone. Beca this 
she has gained , grea use 
of her prostheSll than she 
would have had if th& bone 
had healed properly,'' ac
cording to Dineen. 

"\Ve have made a two-way 
hitch for her arm so that she 
not only can move ~ fo*8rd 
by the musQJf aedOn 1fl her 
left arm b&• 1i£ als6 can 
swing it to the side 'flth the 
aid of her left ban~ posi· 
lion of added cpenience 
and grace." . 

Miss Rocha was accompa
nied here by an aunt, Senori· 
ta Hortense Viera. Both have 
made maµy friends both at 
the hospital and in the com
munity. 

One P.vening last week they 
accomnanied Dr. Dineen to 
Stanfofd University Hospital 
where the girl demonstrated 
her arm for the o_rthoM(iic 
staff and students of Stan
ford Medical School. 

While she perfects her skill 
with the "hook," technicians 
at the hospital are working 
on her cosmetic hand, malc
ing it resemble her left hand 
as closely as possible in color 
and texture. This hand will 
replB.ce the hook for occa
sions when beauty is more 
important to a young girl. 

Before she leaves for home 
-prubably in early February 
-she will h~ve a third hand 
which combines., beauty with 
limitE.d use. · , ' 

It is the "Robin-aid1 ' me· 
clianical hand, r11anufa 
in Vallejo by G~orge 
son, a prosthe · 
Oakland'• Dr. ~ 
felmier, 

This will give the girl three I right hands. .._ • • 

• 

FELIZ . 
~R·ocH 

.... ~. ·-- -.. :- ·~, . .,.. 
~ .. 

--

t:n e l Centro Naval de EE. UU. para Amputados, del Hospita l Naval de Oakland, a 11arece 
l\lartha Rocha junto al Capitin Arthur Pos t, de la Fuerza ACrea de EE. UU., a quien se le 
esti a daptando un bra·io similar a l que c;Da."> necesita r:i. usar, y al Capitin Robert C. 

Doolitt le, Je re de! Cenlro 

La Naviciad. de Oakland, Californl11,, 
un feliz aconte"c\micnto para J\.1artha R 
que llcg6 al Hospital Naval de los EE. 
de dlcha cludad el 14 de diciembre para 
all! se le ada}".ltara un brazo artificial en ree 
plazo de su brazo derecho. Tambien fue 
liz para su tia, la Srta. Hortens!a Viera, q 
la aoompafia. 

Martha, hija del Sr. Juan A. Rocha, qua 
como su esposa., reside en Montevideo, perct!6 
su brazo a la altura del hombro en un ace!· 
dente de Omnibus acurrldo hace mlis de un 
afio atr:i.s. Desde su llegada al Hospital Na
val, Martha ha estado reall~ando ejerclclos te
rapeuLlcos para acond!clonar su hombro, y el 
trabajo con su brazo protesico ya se ha Jnl
clado en cl taller especlallzado, donde los me. 
dlcos y te<:nicos navales han hecho nuevos 
mlembros para aproxlmadamente unos 6.000 
amputados durante los 20 afios de. exlstencla 
del centro de amputados. 

Martha sen\ dotada con una mano t!PO 
"gancho" funcional y una mano cosmeUca que 
sera muy semejante a la que perdi6. 

El arribo de JR hcrmosa joven de 17 aftos, 
estudlante de la Un!vers!dad de! Trabajo, se 
publ!OO en la pagina 1• de las pel"i6dicos de 
Oakland y aparecl6 en televlsi6n. Desde en
tonces, ha reclbidn muchas pastp.les de Na. 
vlctad y llamadas telef6nl cas de ~rsonas que 
deseaban conocerla a slmplement.e hacerle pre· 
sente sus buenos deseos. 

"Tode el mundo es tan simpt\.tlca aqul",. 
d\Jo Mi.rtlla. al Contra lm!rante. ~.,, a .. 
oflclal •I·. co~ del hospital, ·cu 
lnvltada ·a su . "Exti:afiare no estin' 
to a 1nis pa . 1n!s dOS hermanoS' en 
vldad, pero e#i~S d!vert!do", expres6 ella Pol" 
1ncdlo de su lntfrprete . enfermero del hospl· 
tal. qulen parece muy complacldo de su nuevo 
trabajo. 

Martha y su t!a pasaron Ia v ispera de 
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These four members of the 
Officers' Wives Club tit the 
U.S. Naval Hospital Oakland, 
received pins and ~ngfatula 
tions from Rear Adm. Thomi'S 
G: Hays for volunteer work . 
From left, Mrs, Arthur J. Dra
per, M.rs. Alfred R. Chzap
pelko J,f.• "la· Go"/ 0 . Boye• 
and Mrs; Johr't N. Brendt. 

' 

' . 
'i'Y 

! Dseful Navy Blues 
I 
' 

Every Navy wife kno\VS 
about those sea duty blues 
when a ship dwindles be
yond the Golden Gate and 
time becomes sin1ply days 
of waiting until her hus
band's tour is over. 

Carmen O'Keefe has dis
covered a cure for those sea 
duty blue~. She had ah1•ays 
wanted to be a Red Cross 
volunteer but it 1vas not 
until son George Jr. \vas in 
high sch0-0L that she acted 
on it. 

Since last April V>'hen Car
mel\ O'Keefe received her 
cap and became a full 
fledged Gray Lady she has 
served so constantly and 
with cheer at Oak Knoll• 
Navy Hospital fi n \Vards &l 
and 62 of bedridden car,diac 
cases), at the Cerebra\ Pal
sy Asso(Jiation Center .and 
:it Lake Chabot 11issile Base 
that there is sadness every
where as she lea!esien-
sacola where -Mr nd 
will do Sl!:Pre dllt:f the 
Naval .Afr Sta tip'" 

With her ;when eparts 
tomorroW flill g etter of 

By DOLORES WALDORF 
finishing touches to a fam
ilier Navy rite , that of pack
ing up. In their car 1vhen 

' 

• ' 

• 
MRS. GEORGE O'KEEFE ~ 

, , , Gr1y L1dy with transfer 

. 
they pull out of Oakland to
morro\v morning, headed for 
Pensacola: by way of Los 
Fresnos, Te~as (\vhere they 
will visit her father) there 
\Vil\ be not only Georg~ Jr. 
(v>'ith a transrer from .O.ak
land High ) but Lani, an 11-
year.-old cocker and Micker, 
a parakeet of undisclosed 
age, both of whom ':\e 
never gotten over 
cination of n1 v-
el. There will alij) the 
O'Keefe luggage, including 
that~ Lady uniform ~nd 
the l .ion. 

"\Vhen J 
so much free ti 

t fo r 

do, 
did just ab 
anything lbal \Vas 
and I loved it all. 
gained some 
friends and I an1 
ful to the Red Cro 

• 

[EBIWA!!J lS, , 1968 

~A ... 

963 

AND, Calif. 
tional travel has increa 
the iet age, so ha~ th 
o[ contracting foreign 
number of these tlisea 
cholefa, ·a, filaria c, 
Jcpro , und. oth "t~ ~css 

their prevelltion, 
·atment were dis· 

dicine sym
ital here. 

HEADING A GROUP receiving Navy :felii f Pins at the Nava Hospital, Oakland, 
Mrs. John N. Brandt, here being presented a 600-hour pin by I.ear _Adm. Thomas G. 
manding officer of the hospital. Receiving 100-hour P.ins, left fo riahl, were Mesdames 
J. Draper, Alfred R. Choppelko Jr. ond Gory 0 . Boyer. M.rs. Chappelka also accepted a 
pin for her grandmother, Mrs. Ida B. Belmont of ProY1dence, R.I., who sent loyetts by 
to the hospital. • 

commendation rom Oak
land Red oss and ahead 
of her has, ne a letter to 
the, Pensa Cross 

~):iRONICLE, March 

which s a 

I ii. t:i~i!1113' 
• . - .... . 

>Jl eople Nee People' 
. : ~~xciting Production t-·- -'.'I·, 

The ' rl~' o ayers Guild This is realizel in varying 
hav8 ·tn oduction of degrees. Jack Schmidt plays 
.. p 1 p 1 " a the doctor '\'h~· revolution- 1 

~~ a eop e, ary idea of tr ent is op-
theatrical e of engross- posed by a rul und Navy 
int_ µtterest and tremendous subordinate (U~rto Ricci). 
excitement Exceptional a.mo n g the 

Helley Greenberg's drama- large cast are Ed McKinnon, 
tlzation of Palo Alto psycbla- B~b Goettleman, Glen .~attle, 
trilt Harry A. Wilmer's pio- M.1chael Th~rnton, M 11 ton 

. - . Viera, and Jim Goldner. Bar-
neenng work in the field of bara Herold and JUarietta 
open-Ward therapy is based Schmidt enact ·ps~chiatric 
on ac,tual psy'thotherapy ses- nu:s~s, with Eddie dan1s an I 
sions at the United States eff1c1ent col"l):sman. Other 
Nay8i Hospital in Oakland. p~tients ~~e '?~ndo l\1 ;,i.io~e, I 

"11iti drama is centered Bill ~das1e,v1cz., 1 .foe !'i:ogan, 
a~iiri4 a 1Iarine .sergeant an_d Jnn Ro~'l3f'd. T~eyrre 
\\•hO, is U1e, most violent of skillfully d 1_ r e e t e ~ bill ; 
t1i( :emotionally disturb~ Donald Funk. ~' ,. 
se'rViCemen. As pl~d Dy Val "P.eop? Need ·l!: o ~ 
l\Ioorp the part 1nq.~gly re- showing the next th)"~ 
vealS_J;is gradual eriie~ce ends a Bur~ess.' 'J.iM!ate 
from ·t g i~olated world. 4: l\l~nlo Park, is not Y 
~11.i'.· itm. 1 OJ - Navy, Com- tlieater: it .give~ e· 
~r Wilirler is lo estab· more effective ll!' 
~;b .c_t>nlact with 1,he psycho- all the en1otionally, 
t1C- .or withdra.w .. ~n:,_P~':t~ie=n=t'~·~)------~·~·:.:.::~-
J::t~ :;--· --
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Funeral for 
Capt. Winant 
To w 

ervi~es \Vi~ 
\ held in San Bruno -
morl'O\V (!\·l o n da y) for 

I rrank In ge, rs o ll, \Vina.nt 
Jr. a retired Navy captain. 

I Captain \Vinanl, 56, died 
of cancer Thursday al the 

I 
Naval Hospital in Oakland. 

He retired fro1n the Navy 

I 
in 1960, after serving more 
than t\\'O years as con1man~
er or the Naval A1nmun1-

\ tion Depot ,at Concord . , 
Prior to that, he \\•as opera

tions ofjicer -:~ chief of 
staff at Cor . for the 
cominander of acific am
phibious Fo rCe s. - co1n
mander of the U~kano
gan, an attack tran~port . 

After his retirernent, C.'.lp
tain Winant becan1e a meni · 
ber of the faculty · Disb1o 
Valley College. . . 

Survivors include his wife, 
j Eleanor, 1338 Re1).tz Valley 
I road, Lafayette three sons, 

Lieutenant (j.g. ) Thomas C. 
\Vinant of the USS Souther- \ 

I land. ?o.1idshipn1an Fra~1k ~· 
\V~nt oI Stanford U111vers1-
tytfid Richard c. :;;,1ant of 

Lafayette. and · rother, 
1 Austin \Vinant. 
' Funeral services \Vill be 

held at 12:15 p. 1n. to!row 
at th.n Bruno raL 
l·lom \Vest San no 
aven . lntermeJ. at 
Golden Gate Na Ceme-
tery. l 
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ARMY NAVY AIR FORCE 

T wo Big Hospitals 
Will Face Shutdown 

(20 ~1JLE THIP, Page 4) 

Tl·IE Pentagon has plans to shut <lO\\"H 
the 65-year-old Letterman General 

l·lospital at the Presidio of San Fran
cisco and the Navv's \\l\V I I bu ilt Oak 
Knoll Naval Hos1;ital in Oakland. 

The Budget Bureau has refused to 
approve hvo replacement hospitals, and 
has decreed that instead a single nc\1' 
1nedical facility \1•ill be built in the 
San Francisco 13ay Area. It has not yet 
been decided \vhether the ne'v hospital 
1l'ill be at the Presidio or in Oakland . 

Letterman, built in '98 and subse
quently enlarged, has a capacity of 
I 000 beds. Oak Knoll's ca pacity is 925 
beds. 'fhe ne\v hospital \vii] have be
tween 1300 and 1400 beds. 

~fCen Jack \\/. Sch\Vartz conirnands 
Letterman. RAdm Tho1nas l·lavs co1n -
1nands Oak Knoll. · 

J&.R Memo 
MEDICAL UNIFICATION in Armed Forces is re
ceiving unpublicized new scrutiny at high DoD . l~els. 
President Kennedy's decision to extend for 2 add1uonal 
years term of LGen Leonard D. Heaton as Army 
Surgeon General has raised speculation that Sccre~ry 
~fcNamara is planning further Armed Forces medical 
consolidations, beginning this summer. 

GENERAL HEATON, who is General of the Army 
Dwight D. Eisenhower's surgeon and close personal 
friend is only 3-sta r medical officer in the Armed 
Force;. He con1mands great respect among civilian 
physicians and dentists, whose associatio 1~ s w?uld have 
an influential say in mili1:1ry 1nedical 11n1ficanon plans. 

T HREATENED CLOSING of Letterman AB Hos
pital and Oak Knoll Navy. !-lospitals (Page··:~~! . be 
severe blow to Service families who use these f.aahties. 
It will mean that when replacement hospital is bu ilt, 
some Olli-patients will find it necessary to tn1vc1 20 
miles or more. 

·--· 
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ribunc •. , Feb. 2'7, I 

Marine's 
Viet Nam 

r St~-~j'. 
flO!"Lt 

i'I Soutti 
lq,mera

tion of monsoon rains, work-
hampering mud, jungles and 
Communist Viet Cong guerril
las who can "evaporate at a 
mon1eot's notice." 

This is hO\V Marine Lance · 
Cpl. James Mansfield of Ox- I 
ford, Neb., describes the 
touchy and often frustrating 
co,U tteed1 ·freedon;i, and 
co ,1;1ation ;,t ~ . 1 

. nsfield, at 21 , ualty 
of the fighting after ll§t 31h 
months there, rece~d the 
Purple Heart Tuesday at an 
impressive ceremony at 
Treasure lsland, complete 
\Vith passing colors, snappy 
Mai-ines, and traditional mili
tary secrecy. · 

At first the tfarine Corps 
declined to allow young l\.1ans-
1ield to go into n1uch detail 
on the \Vaf t later relented. 
. The yo I l.llarlne is a 
craekerja aircraft elgine 
niechanic and was assig1f!d to 
a helicopter unit in Sout Viet 
Nam. J-le volunteer~ b use 
"1'hat's why I'm a: 
. He ewlaiaed that-

his firsf" few mon th the 
unit oper~tin~ out ' aban-
doned Japanese;' .· mikaze 
base, then ~ved l)frth into 
th e stea ming: jun•s and 
rugged mounta in country. 
TOP &1'.:CRET 

The exact nature of his role, 
other than that of crew chief 
on a HUS-I helicoptet", the 
mission of his unit, and it 

, name, ~top secret. 
The m'11Ve into the took 

the unit to a ne\v b 
the men lived in 
doned fo~r~nch For 
barrw . 

"lt. sn't but it 
\vas a roof o r heads," 
Mansfield said. 

I-le had lived tents and 
at the time of the move, the 
tropical monsoons were mov
ing into South Viet Nam. 

"\Ve flew north to relieve 
an <tCffiY unit stationed there, 
but we got there just in time 
fort · · s. 

s our constant 
tting up tents and I 

l'ound. \Vork was 
by the rain and 
could get bogged 

j?r easily," l\l[ans
field said. \ 

The mud was knee deep in 
some places and others deep 
enough to swallow a man, he 
said. 

Life at the new base was 
a matter of protecting per· 
sonal weapons from theft 
("They come at a ' high 
price") and on~ life 
('We armed ours hen-
ever ';)e \Vent out o com-
pound.~ 

As fo,iel Cong enemy, 
"I've lany Jrisoner~ . 
especia ht al?!\'r ,p fight. '."'-
Other\\' e'd ve ·. jjs dom ~ 
see the. . Soine!" \ve'd 
catch them on a; n a 
sampan, but thatl IL" 
'!'HAIN O'fl-ll!: RS 

The lance c 
quick to point ou 
Marines are in 
Nam siinply for 
lrain n1e11 and " i 
little better cha 

canjes !rag
ullet that shat

t ankle' during a 
mission to an outpost on Qct. 
4 when he 11•as Y.'ounded, and 
is undergoing treatment now 
at the Oaklaod Naval liospital. 

As for secrecy, ''They 
tell us w • can say and 
what 11•e n"t say; It's a 
ticklish alion · over there 
and slips be.risky." 

"Ther e statements I'd 
like to sfield said, 
"but th e best 
intei: ad-
verSe, e · i n1ita-
tions as to what e said 
and not be said." 

/ 

• 

Viet Nam Veteran 
Gets Purple Heart 

Marine Lance Cpl. James 
l. Mansfield, 21, wounded in 
action fighting Communist 
guerril las in South Viet Nam , 
today was awarded the Pur
ple Heart, but wouldn't say 
much about ho\v he got it. 

M:lnsfield J;e c, e i v e d the 
award, the first Afesented in 
the Bay Area, -and third 
warded by the Marine Corps 
n the South Viet Nam fight
ng, at a ceremony on Treas

ure Island. 
Muffled by the rules of the 

Mari n e Corps, Mansfield 
fcoulQn.'t I al n1any details 
ofhd$f.,he.; ol on the mis. 
siot:" nt his unit. 
NOT l\1E 
Th~ y u Marine hesi-

tatingJy admitted that South 
Viet Nam wasn't like back 
home in "Nebr.ask a,'' but 

attacked by a band of the 
Viet Cong guerrillas. 

Mansfield was shot in the 
right ankle. The bullet shat
tered the bone. He was able to 
warn the pilot to take off, and 
although the copter sustained 
heavy damage , it returned to 
its base. 

That was on Oct. .4, 1962. 
Two weeks later, Mansfield 
was evacuated to the Oakland 
Naval Hcispital for extensive 
treatm nl' of' wound. He 

lra of the 
b" 

T 
asked 
on in So 
either dod 
left the talk 
Brandan Cassi 
mation officer. 
NOTHING ON POLICY 

that's. about all .he did say. , "He's only a lance corpor-
The Pu rple Heart citation, al," Cassidy saicj, "he can't 

read to Mansfield by Col. talk about Marine Corps pol • 
Frasier E. \Vest, commander icy or glve his opinion on 
of the Treasure Js!and Ma· what's going on. \Ve tr to 
r in e Barracks, explained ke.ep men retur ~ · 
briefly how Uie award was lion from 
\von. of stateme 

i\1ai;isficld was cre\I; chief "These 
of a heliCoptcr making a sup- tions andJjji(e 
ply run t11 a tiny outpost 35

1 

he can only sa 
miles southwest of Danang. on in front of 
1'he copter landed and \Vas said. 

• 

• .-• , 

•• 

Me·daf 

.· . 
' \ 

lttJ 
Ma~ Ali' 

\ 
Fo ars y wanted to j 

Navy 4',;: soon \Vas old enough, and in th 
' time ~e dehvered a Tribune route and went t 

He was 17 and wanted to follow the footste 
father, a retired Navy chief petty officer. 

Skip got as close to his wish as fate wo 
He died of a lingering illness during the weeke · Oak· 
land Naval ,Hospital and-just as if he \Vere a i1-
fl~dged ~ maR-sailors at the hospital were hono'r~ry 
pallbearef6·'!t"Skip's funeral. 

up The ~Orama ... 
Oakland N~val Hosp1til-
. By BOB MacKENZIE i 

a 1najor break- the basis for a play, "People imaginary things in the air, 
the treatment of Need People," which was and some threatening to kill 
ase happened at seen on television last year. anyone who comes ' ---- - --
vat Hospital. Dr. L t · ht " P I N d near It l&t1¥P1Gtr;· there is not-
er, a psychiatrist Peoap~e" :~s perfoe:!eed ate~s iehsesm , the task seems hope- •bJine ~l~6!11cnt. : 
!lVY hitch , intro. place of origin, Oakland Na- In. fact , the fir st few day; ~-in~"'fdocfOr•s ... c~ . ts with 
tn1ent called "the val Hospital. 'l'he Menlo Play. are harrowing. There are hiy. ~ i~es , • s. see1n . 

_ community." ers Guild's fine interpretation fights , attempted suicides. 'al;tific1al ; tl;le ~r h1mseli . 
'Vilmer claime' that was seen by an audience The first attempt at a group is too godlike; tOO ~rt.ain, too 

h meeting is a disaster. humorless. '1r he ~were moce psyc otic patients who nor- which included Dr. \Vilmer, B d all h 
ut g~a u . Y t e men human if he sh-Ofo.ec:l. a lifUe • mally were isolated and con- "[ wflo now practices in Palo learn to Jive with each other. ' . • '. t . 

fined should be allowed to live Alto; Henry Greenberg, the Some even begin to learn to hun:ian u n cert~) •·1t! his • 
together in · a group , where author of the play, and actor live with themselves. By the achievement w o JJ:~a ~eem 
they could help cure each oth- Lee Marvi~, who starred in tenth day, there have been larger. "'·r.~~ ; 

. . the TV version. no miraculous cures, but Nevertheless, ,!' 4~ · is a 
er. All then· bepav1or would The play follows a gro p of many of the men have st~rt· stor here and iul iome 
be accepted, and there would patients through te w., the road back to sanity. Y . ' . ~ 
be no strait jac ets r " quiet the daring treatmen • i!ic history, the careful ta1lormg, s. _ e:_?eep-
rooms. " troop into the ward, el sto ~1;rt,e,i:e.5J.· ening of the charac"firS .• • and 

He tried u raving, some po1nt1ng at BuP.-8 a play, it rans' a i:eal climax, the.: ~,..could 
with a ward of t 
of "1/J!lm wer 
dangeroti's. The 
so dramatic that they formed 

a..Ji~tJ._~,.s]loi:t.:TCce·ss. be Broadway material. 

• 

• 
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LOOK AT HER HANDS-THE 'JiIGHT !)NE IS ARTIFICIAL BUT SMILE IS NOT 

Raquel Rocha leaves for home with flags of U.S. and native Uruguay 

, Girl Salut~lWith 
Hand u.S:1G~v . 

Me~hani, 
Help Giv 
Armless 

' 

ByELINOR~S" 
' -When the plane carrying ~ 

quel Rocha home to Montev.ideo, 
[ Uruguay took off early today 

from San Francisco .Jntemi:itlon*· 
al Airport, the dim i)l~ >}7-Year* 
old beauty was' carry1rig an 
American flag in her right hand. 

It was doubly appro'Priate. 
Because when the young girl 
arrived here last December she 
not only didn't have an Ameri
can flag .. _ she didn't have a 
right hand. 

Now she has three. Th re e 
right hands, that is. 

Raquel came to Oakland Na
val Hospital to be fiUed wJth an 
artificial right arm and hand to 

.replace the one she lost in a bus 
1lccident in her native· land in 
February, 1961. 

It his been an eminently suc
cessful operation. 
DIFFICULT CASE 

When the pretty, pert young 
girl arrived, acco.mpanied by 
her aunt, Senorita Hortense Vi
era, . doc.tcirs at the hospital's 
Amputee and ·Prosthetic Re
search Center regarded her case 
as a difficult one. 

But Capt. James Dineen, chief 
of the amputee center at the 
hospltal, and her inst'ructor, Cor
bit Ray. ~a fomi,er Marine who 
lo~t a11: arm during the K9rj!an 
War, found her an unusually apt 
pupil. $he turned her disadvan
tages into advantages, they 
sajd. '"~ i 

She completed her rehabilita-

1 

tion course , fitted with the arm 
made of plll.stic With metal joints 
and wire calJ!es that pass un· 
der her left arm and shoulder. 

She has a functional hook, a 
cosmetic hand, that resembles 
her own left hand and is purely 
for beauty, and one that com
bines both. 
NEW FRIB~S HERE 

Since she finished the fitting 
and training · al the , hospital, 
Miss Rocha and her aunt have 
been guests of. new-f~und friends 
from the Uruguayan ,., colony, 
among others. 1 • 

The pair were taken to the 
Sierra to see their first snow, 
toured Yosemite National Park, 
and have been entertained on 
both sides of, the Bay. 

Any romance? "Not a one" 
was the answer. "Her whole 
mind is on home. " 

Something infinitely better has 
happened to her. She now has 
a right hand with which she can 
lift, open doors, and play check
ers. She even had started set
ting her aunt's hair. ll'his is im
portant, ~e she plans to be-
come a beautician. / 

The.Urugtµ1yan rriorttas were 
taken to thiir~y'Mr. and 
Mrs. Benn o · .• 3210 Re-
vere Ave.,. Joltitd with a 
group_,bf biiia! in Nein& them 
off. 

• 

200 Blood Donors 
Sqve Boy's Life 

FREr.10NT - \Vhcn Bret Allen matcly 200 Navy donors have sup
Bt"Own celebrated his birthday on plied the two boys' needs for 
1he pediatric ward at U.S. Naval blood and Iresh plasma. 
Hospital , Oakland, recenlly, he The Broy,11s live at 4236 Blewett 
\1·as surrounded by "blood rcla- St., Fremont. They have a 
tions" without \\•hose help he healthy, norm;il paugh1'er Mary 
n1ight not be alive today. Catherine, age 8. Hemophilia, 

HAPPY 111R1'11DAY ... Helping Bret Brown ct .. 
bratc his birthday at Oakland Naval H ospital were 
these members of the pediatric staff, who not only 
provided nursing care for the 4-year-old hemophiliac, 
but also donated five pints of blood required for J1is 
treatment. From left, they are David Clarke, hos
pital apprentice; Miss Dorothee Prentice, civilian 
nurse; William Schult and Gerald Schneider, hospi
tal men, and L t. (jg) 11ary Naltner, Navy 'nurse. 

Bret, a 1•oistful 4-year-Old who though transmitted by mothers, 
suffers from h<>mophilia, was ad- does not affect girls. 
tnitted to the hospital April 2 in 
c·riticat condition. 

He needed fresh blood and 
fresh fi"Ozen plasm& to combat 
his illness, and "walking donors,'', 
from a list the ho6pital blood 
hank maintains fof ·,uch emer
encies. in1medi14tely respQnded. 
The Oonors in~!l rive men1-
rs or tJ1e Ped'i~ · I: slaff who 

have shared t~ nsibility of 
nursing the Jil lie boy back to the 
degree of healU1 thiit is " norn1al" .. , 

.., NAVY TIMES 

tor hin1. · 
Bret is the son of \Viflian1 0. 

Bro1vn, dan1age l (..'0111rolman first 
C'\ass, serving aboa'rd the carrier 
USS Ranger. Bro1vn and his wife 
Dorothea also have 11 !>year-old, 
son. \Vi\lian1 , who is also a hemo
philiac, 

\ MAY 15, 1968 

Staff Gives Blood ,fo Save Lad, · 4 
. - . ~ 

Hospital records show that dur
ing the past three years appmx:i-

PAGE ' 20' ~ , #"FME. * 
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~ Sap Franc isaq Ch rC\("licle 

Funeral se1·vi 
diel- _,G~neral Julia N. Frls
bi~~oc; the !t1arine Corps, re
tl~:Vi ll be held at 11 a.111. 
'~ay in Los Altos. . 
~'eral Frisbie, who 
jt~1 the 11-1arine Corps as 
i&·P91iite in 1917, died at Oak 
.lfa,OH: . Naval Hospital of a 
jte&l't attack Sunday at .. the 
:aea ot 68. He hap undergone 
aurgery last \Veek. 

He sa\v service Jn both 
\Vorld \Vars and received the 
Silv~r~Star and Navy, Cros~ . 
Upolj-ffis retireillent in 1948, 
he beCan1e \iarden at South
ern)\ljahigan pfison, leaving 
thal-4?WJt nine years later to 
live in Los Altos. 

SJuyivors i11c!;)ld;e bia, wife, 
Antolnette; a dmlltet. Ann, 
of Coucord. l\t lch.; a son, Ju
li.an: Jr.; of San Carlos, and 
two grandchildren. 
· The services \viii ~be held 

at · Spa"ngler's l\1ortuary in 
Los Altos, follo"'ed by inter-
1nent- . i"n Gol(len Gate. Na
tio0:a1 · :C.e f f. e r *' San 
Bruno, . 

OAKLAND, Calif. - When Bret 
Allen Brown celebrated his birth
day in the pediatric ward at the 
Naval Hospital here recently, he 
was surrounded by "blood rela· 
tions" without whose help he 
might not be alive today. 

his illness, and "~alking donors" 
from a list the hospital blood bank 
maintains for such emergencies im· 
mediately responded. 

Bret, a wistful four·year-old who 
.Wfers from hemophilia, was ad
mitted to the hospital in critical 
cilndition. He needOO fresh blood 
and fresh frozen plasma to combat 

The donors included five mem
ber• of the pediatric 1ta!t who 
have shared the responsibili ty of 
nursing the little boy back to the 
degree of health that la normal 
for him. 

• • • 
BRET IS the IOD of Mr. and 

FRIENDS FOR LIFE, a lthough he doesn't realize It, ari these 
five me rs of the pediatric staff at the Oakland Naval Hos· 
_pitol w lood donations helped keep Bret Allen Brown olive 
ftr oy celebration he h: enjoying hett. Th• boy ion 
tit• ,If, suffers from hemophilia. From left ore David 
Cldrlt, man apprentice; civilian nurse Dorothee Pren"* 
t ice, It ~ ntlder, - hospltolman, and 
Lt. (j g) a er. 

l1AY lt;'teo 

- -.0 , 1 . - J'ohn 

~
et IOD of J qhn 
ethe, or chief hospltal 

!rpsman, of the Naval Hoa
p tal here, has been •warded 
One o.f 20 PrlncetOn. Unl~r
,ltf National Scholarship• for 
Academic excellence. 

Koethe Jr., a June honor 
l.!.aduate of Herber t Hoover 
"11ih School In San Dlelo, has 
won first place for three con-· 

'

&eutive years In the Greater 
!f. Diego Science Fair. In 
~ he was Sweepstake• win

ner and won further honor• 
ti the International Science 
Fair in Kansas City, 

He recently received an 
award fro m tha Naval Elec
tronics Laboratory in San 
Diego for participation In an 
advanced physics competl· 

~
on . Young Koetbe wlil ma~ 

or In theoreticai phyalcl at 
rlncetOn University, 

--

~frs William O. Brown. Brown Is 
a damage eontrolman first aboard 
the aircraft carrier Ranger. Brown 
and his wife Dorothea also have 
a five-year-old i on, William, also 
a hemophiliac. Hospital records 
show that during the past three 
year1, approximately 200 Navy 
donor1 have supplied the two 
boys' needs !or blood and fresh 
plasma. 

The Browns have a normal 
daughter, Mary Catherine, age 
8¥.i. Hemophilia; though trans
mitted by mothers, does not affect 
girls. 

Blood donations, such as those 
for Bret Brown, nre a continuing 
big buslnet;S In the 12th Naval 
District. The Oakland Naval 
Hospital's mobile collection team 
received more than 2200 pints of 
~lood In 1962, nearly 1500 of 
these from Navy men stationed 
at Treasure Island. 
There Is also a 12th Naval Dis· I 

trict Blood Fund which - has r e
ceived 1198 donations from volun
teers in the past 15 months while 
dispensing 986 units. 
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CllA 

~ 1LLEGA M 
!MARTA . 
~ , Poco tiempo despues del accidente que sufrido cerca de J.\.lelo, en ~I que perecfe~ 
i "le arrancara- el hl'~o d~echo, :i\larta Ro.,. r.o.n varfas personas, cl Dr. Justino JI '~ , . 
i cha escribia con su mano izquierda. Su- nez · de AriiClfaga· se jntere86 'JIOr su e ! 
! pimos hoy que tambiio bordaba, t ejia, 'y obtuvo que la empresa ~ de tran' ; 
! cosia y se peinaba. Por eso ni pucde pagara su viaje. La Emba}ada de Es 
i asombrar, er§ h echo de que mai'iana vuel- Un.idos obtuvo su ingreso, · dificil, ya 
i va de Es~ Unidos, completilmcnte re- se trata de un Centro creado para a t 
§ habilitada y con el n1ismo Cspiritu .ex- a mputados ,de guerra. Sus compaiieil 
; trao1·dinario que mostrO en las dolorosas la Universidad del Trabajo abrieron 
l circunstancias que le tocO vh•ir. cuenta bancaria a su n o1nbre para re 
: Luego de pern1anecer cerca ae tres me· iionaciones.I Y al fin, el 12 de diciem 
! ses en el Hospital Naval de Oakland, Es- pasado partiO, interrumpiendo los cs& 
l tado de California, esta valerosa joven de d ios·que continuaba en la Universidad ~I 
j 17 aiios a prendiO a servirse de sus mUJ;cu- 'fra bajo. l • ' ~· 
; los , se ejercitO en el comando de un brazo l\Iarta R 6cha trae ahora un brazo ar
! protesico especialmente creado para clla tlficial Y tfts .m anos. Con ellas apr endiO l 
l y adcmis se constltuyO en a lgo as i comr> a realb.a r lcki ,:~stos simples de todOs los: 
i una notable agcnte de relacion es p6blicas dia~;.lcortar'. illln'lentos, encendcr las ' luces, : 
l,_ de nuestro pais. ,.- cer...it:leanillas;-abrir puertas, sostfner pc- ! 

irldudablem cnte toda la serie de co- : 
: Soliciaridad y entereza •ya 'hacia con , su mano izquierda j 
~ Notlcias ·Uecadas de Oakland meses pa - nJo. 1 
; sados, deciaft de la simpatia que nuestra. !. 
: oompatrio*a habi<1-- despertado no sOlo en 
! el hospital, sino, en toda la cludad. Pero AIJ.nq\k sospeehamos que no le interesa ~ 
! 'SOio a l leer sus cartas, saltarinas y bull i- dcmasiado, la habilidad de Ios a rtesanos i 
i 'C iosas, es posibfe l~egar a captar la m e- americtlnos le permitiri disimulilr su im- i 
l .dida de todo esto, · perfe cci6n al m iximo con las dos manos l 
l , "Querido Papi, :1'$Cribe en una de e!las. funciouales de plistico, una sOlo .para ! 
! espero que cuando l!sta ll~ue a tus~:ma - aquellas ocaslones en que la belleza Puedc ! 
i no•, '"" qu• '31!0 IS MIAS"'" Y '"'""· ot<a pa.a '"""' ' ''"" tipo do i i ·lnego, sin translclOn lo cer~~e mo.vimientos. Un gancho de acero le per- ~ 
! .es tuvo de Nat Kine y la )Nl1l4I' 'IJUe mitir i desenvolverse s in dificultad. ; 
; le d io no alcanzar a u.n autOgr!i.fo. Una falsa uniOn de los huesos de! bom- 3 
! '.Estalla en a d jetivos · scribir la ' n ie- bro, que se pensO, ep un primer -momento ! 
Ll'e que vio caer y lo co que es Re- requcriria irl.tervenciOn .quirllrgica, resultO·il 
! n o. Y de paso, dice q i h aclendo al- ' a la postre muy favorecedora. Sus mfdi- ii 
i :gunos ejercicios. cos afirn1an que le . permite manejar s u ! 
!- Esta entereza ha tenldo mucbo que ver bra:io mejor que s i hubiese soldado eo- ; 
i seguramente con las continuas demostJ"a- rreetamente'. ; 
i ·f'liones de solidaridad que ella y su tia .Sn!I- padres, c~:ri los que · nos pusimos ! 
! 'Hor tensia Viera recibian a diario en el en contacto esta: mafiana, . nos manifesta-; 
: ·motel donde se a lojaron. Dos vlsi tas diil- ron el en or1ne agradecimiento que sien- _: 
i rlas a l hospital, tenaces ejercicios ("yo tell hacia los que_ lcs a:Yiidaron ;}- obtener § 
! pensaba que eran miis dificiles'', escribiOJ e~te , reiru ltado; .1\-lar,ta Rocha; mil"ti.tfas' j 
.,~ Y,,•,•n,0t,in•a"ma a'"•"•'a',' i' o ,fueron los puntos de tanto._.~1 hac1a .d esde una carta este co.., : 

. meutario: "Qoy roe probaron el•brazo nue- i 
; S u llegada a l Hospital Naval de Oak- ' 'o . . Es. p~eciosQ~ pero ' 10 ii.n!Co ' que no m e i 
: land estuvo abonada por milltiples esfuer- gusta "es' que no ten ga pelitos. En fin. :va i I zos. Poco despues de! accidente carretero le c"ree;er:U,J.", 1 l 
_:• ····~····· • •n••• • • H • •••H• ••n •• • ••• • H• • ••H• • ······ · ···· ··· ·· ······· · ·· ·· ·" ·· .......................... ................................. ,,, 

. ' 
Regreso Ayer Martha Rocha ~e Estados Unidos 

~ IProc~d•nte de ros Estados Unidos, l' tg6 :~r ~ C•i- ••1Co Martha fl;~M, '!ul• " recil:iltra <un·1fi-a
t~ml•nto de rehabilitaci6n en el Hosp i lat~•l 111 I• Ockland. Un lirezo llftlflclal, tul ,.,,~ado en 
parli,' 11 po!rdida· quo! s'iitrlerW1"'-oU!l.,,.•ccidente c1rtetl!ro, ocurrido l ailos iltrilis •~ l•1 •cercenl111 

de M elo 

, Marta 

lnmedla tamenfe de1puii1 h.car ' 1 thr,.11 
quem:irrop11, Pt •11untamos a Mllflht Rocha 
emac1onad11. ~: t,Quii plens• h•cer •hO"ra? La 
correspondu1 ca~riicter • ,_, '"P .. .....__ erela 

rosi11uire ·m ell 111 Universidad 
mo siempre" 

Boe ha 

uruguaya, 11 

l~slblemente 
,.....esta R 
... lovwi: 
cftt. Traba'fo 

(LA ALEGRIA DE VIVIR) 
En la casa donde provisionalmente vive l\1arta Rocha. una espe.ra que cst<i justificada. 

La gurisita -porquc lo es-, ac~ba de retornar de un emocionante viaje y el cansancio 
tod.ivia la- rinde pcnosamente. Cuando se presenta. al cabo, ante nowtros, la mano dcre
cha que se nos tiende en saludo es una mano viva y calurosa. porCJ,ue la anima, un esfor
zado espidtu. una enorme fuerza de volun tad. una llama de resplandeciente b'ri llo tra. 
;v6ndole el coraz6n a la propia superficie de los ojOs. Marta Rocha . ,. Hace dciii ·11fios, un 
dla 12 de febrero. el destino le daba una ine sperada cl ta con su persona lid ad rriis valiosa 
en un trozo .ispero de la carrctera a Minas. Ahl. cntre el dolor del drama, nacia una mu· 
ier admirable, que puede ser puesta como ejemplo de coraje para "todos los hombres y 
muieres uru.l(uayos aue no tieneu todavia 18 anos.,. 

noble y lindo 
. Jlcima " la a/egria de vivir" 

* }hoo;..lfl!TI~~ de los E~-
tn<l03 u;t'lt~Marta Rocha de- Marla ·y fUf dos hermanilot, Antonio (1 aiiosJ y Juan (18). 
cllna lnciuJ.Sablemente los gran- De ahora e n adefanle, Marta serci para e l/os algo mcis 
des adjettvos de\ dicclonarlo 
porque para ella no exlsten ya que una hermana: el/a es un ejemplo de fue r:r.a de vofuntad 
too adjet!vos que niegan algo. I: 
Sl uno no suptera lo que le pa- dad de hoy. En loi; Estados [ quo! 1e voy a tener ihiedo a vt-

1 

116 a eata mujer, habrla derecho Unldos, en el Hospital Naval .ie \'ir 0 • dice. Y de nuevo el por· 
a pensa,- en un mundo de fan- Auckland, en San Francisco de I ~eulr se le liace aquf 'hn s!n fin 
tas!a. belleza e lmag!naci6n ro- caHforn\a. en Los Angeles, en 1 de lluslone..;. de tra.b..ios ventu
det\ndole Y alegrll.ndole el por- Reno, en los eamlnos de\ Esta- roaos, de e..;tudlos, ditj pr06peri
ventr. Pero ocurre aqul lo pa- do de Nevada, en todas parte.;;, dades. m!eutra.s la iadre la 
rad6Jlco. Porque sl ae piensa en su palabra ca.sl no aabe recurrlr ni!ra ernbe!esadamen y loa doa 
todo el d rama que le toc6 v!- 'I mli.s • que a Joa grandes actjet!- herman\tos, uno cte afioa y 
vir. tambl~n la beneza, ls fan- voa a e,sos que plntan con ra.s- otro de slete, abren sus hoj0& 
tasia y la lmaglnac16n es lo Uni· gos' cteatomuna.les 108 aentlmlen- j tGmb!~u admtrattvam,1te a au 
co que nos tra11.Smlte esta mu- t05 humanos. "Formidable ma- alredector. 
chncha de vlrtuctes herolca.a qu~ I ravillOllOo lbellfalmo .•• ·• cUando I iP..!arta Rocha AJ:i sti, con 
simboliza el aru;ta humana de I lmponeai.oa ul) pooo de orden ~u hermosa. cabellera colg&ndo
vtvlr. en <ste amonWnamlento de I le despreocupadarnente Junto al 

En el Caso de ~tarta Rocl1:i, emoclonea. nos enterainos de costado Izquierdo de la cara, 
haya pa.sado lo que haya pa.sa- que "los eJefclclos le fueron con sus ufias p~n~das Y su ros
do. esos adjetivos se jiwt!flcan I muy f!icllea aunque tOdos le tro l:)ermoso bnllan~ole a la luz 
plennmente. Como si el dolor decian que eran muy dlficlles". de! dia s!n el mlis m1ntmo maqul 
no la hublera golpeado nunca (jUC esta muy agradeclda al pro- Haje, con su palabra optlm!sta 
.Y. todo fuese uu suefio, ?11arta. tesor norteanierlcano que le en. Y bucna. Dentro .de POCOIS di':"! 
nos dice que va. a segulr sua es- sefi6 a manejar el brazo dere- 1•olverfi. con10 una alumna mas 
tudlos de belleza en la. Univer- cho apoyi\nctooe en su propta a los cursos de be1leza que ~e
sidad de! Trabajo y que todo e:i<per!enc!a de solctado que per- gu!a en la Untverstdad del THl
ha s\do racn .todo marav!llooo. dlO el br!IZo derecho en Corea ~ajo ~ llahr! algo de Frayt Lu!s 
todo fantBi;tico. 0C6n10 le rue y ahor"' ensefla a 1oa 1nvl'llldos. a t e Le 1b ei~ sude'Dloctonat~ e re· 
en los EStadoa Unldos. que pue- valcrse por si mismos que d e or110. en ro c poco cmpo, 

~~!~~d~o;~ u~~~f: ~;~~~~~: ~~s ~~~ad~o~~~do.~o~=~~~n tr~~- • ~~:l;.a~~~:j~~;Ln sJE! 
clinRrto. 4bnde toda la gente sin poi;tales, 1111 secudor de pelo, un se ganara Ia vlda por si "m.lsma. 
e:i<cepcld:ft' es admirable. donde grabador que le regalaron y un usando sus d b echlin
el aeutkto de solldarlctad llega a esqueleto de pilwt!co con el quo dole sat y opt:fi.m!.~ino 
extremos rtPeantes, donde las pteru;a eistudlar Anat omia, qu&.. que le toque reco!Tilr tras 
puerta11 !191'1e abren a \1110 hos- ha aprendldo a. eserlblr eon ¢!.. por · 811s dos manos b'>\ tu na . 
pltsl.,,r!ame:nte. donde la gen~- ma no lzqulerda y resulta q11ie lllu-an hermosos rostro.s "'!em6ii
tosldad emoclona. doncte . · · tlene una letra mM bonlts q• nos a ioS (l~e~ena ha de poncr 

PRBO a J>lllO aunque un tanto : er~ -,, ,, ~ 0 ~¥1b!a con la dere~, aUn mll.s hermosos, 
dasordena~ente. ~rarta nos que conocl6 a cast cuar 
reconstrUYll'.> ~U perlpecla en cl "· ·· ; u ,os en !os Estados tli;t .• 
trall$curso • loi; Ult!mOI! me- dOI! - r todos est/in "'estUpendc, -
ses. cu11.ip.arch6 a los Es- I me11te blen y todot1 son bueili· 
t.ados 1J n busca del bra. simos". que la gente de S&n 
Eo que ,J lt6 el dest!no "n :Francisco y otras eludades, en-
u110. enc , • F,Uf;e.ra del Uru- teractos de au dram& por los i:e-
guay. "'NllJll9& Je '•gredecll al Dr. latos Pert&tlittcdll-, le elicrlbj :i. 
Jus tino Jiminez de Arechaga cartas y mi.8 cnrta.s ponltndooe 
todo lo que ha. hecho por ml'~ enteramentl'_ a su dl.sppa1cl6n

1 dice. Y agrega que e1 y la em- · ,;Vtvlr? Pata~rta: .Rocha ~I · 
pr033 "'Onda." estau por encl- vir no eis nlngp.n iJrobl~a nt te 
ma~ ponderacl6n y que plantea.' la mli; mfnlma l!nqule
a pa _, _... comUn esfuerzo· tlf:t. Bil 11.nda.; , es joven y es, 
emp!eza. ~asarse au feUcl- !uudamentalmente, buena. cJ:'or 



'MA,RTA ROCHA'"·~GANO 
IA BAlA1L.bA:·'"VIJL.· 0 
AYER A MONTEVID .0 
tfo.~~ 1~ 16 J..h!del dia de ayer, en el vuelo 15 ~ ~e LAN, arrib6 a Ca
rrasco, Marta•Bocl1a, Ia joven urugu:iya que v1a1¥3- hace .Y~ cuatro 
meses e Estadps' Unidos para proporc1onarse un br(l-zo protes1co. crea~ 
do esP~cialment8 para ella, saldo este, de un . laulentable acc1de11te 
acaecido el aiio J>3:Sado en las cercanias de Ia c d'a,d de Melo Y en el 
cual 'murleron ,ar1as personas. j _ 

{' EN EL AllJWPUERTO MAR SU FUTURO 
Ele!l'ante y fine. ,i(trlb6 Marta. al Aero- Nue.stra curl ad se concentra ahora en 

puertO de Carrasco cionde la esperaban sus eJ !uturo de *1'!.a· Y comlenza dlclendo
famlllares; .su:i amlllrlfl. y sus compafieros do nos que continual'& sus e.studios en la Uni
clase. "' .,.- versldad del Trabajo como maquilladora Y 

Vest.Ida cOn..un ftje de dos piezas coJor pelnadora para Juego lnstalarse por su cuen-
erema, cuello l ile ptel y pelnado alto, pare- t.i, pero que prlmeramente desea de.sc:i.n

sar unce cuantos dfas. ''Todo contlnuar6. 
como antes del accidente" nos dice, y ~on
rle a un pequefio que se acerca a besarlu. 

D e.sde este momento el c0ntacto con el!a. 
6'I imposlble. Sus compafieros de 1a. Unl
versldad de Trabajo, sus vecinos de! Barrio 
I nstrucclones y sus famillares la requler,~n 
y alli!. va, segura y conforme de s[ mi.s1na Y 
de- su futuro. 

de Jislco y fuerte de cs11irilu 

tada ' ~ca de Melo, fue Ilevada a Estados Unidos, donde ta trataron 
os. ~os de ello en la crOnica, a raiz de su arribo a Carrasco. Pero 

queremos destacar, al publtcar estas fotos de la joven uruguaya y de la bienvenida que le 
h !cieron, que s!-1 perman~ncia en los EE. UU.! sirviO para que se transform8ra en cordia1 ve
h1culo de relac1ones p6blicas entre ambos pa1ses amigos. - Ya en cartas fechadas en Oa
kland, a su. papa, como «:_n las envi.adas a. sus muchas amiguitas, Marta, tejos de imponerle!!J 
de sus sufr1mi~ntos, .por e~ tratamiento ngur~so de que era objeto, sletnpre procuraba mos
trar a los dest1natar1os, la bondad de los hab1tantes del pais nortefio, la belleza que iluml• 
naba sus ojos desde los ventanales del Hospital Naval y, Ia humanldad de cuantos se acerca
ron a su Jech? .para infundirle 3.ni~o y optimismo. - HablO de mCdicos, de enfermeras, Ae 
nurses y de v1s1tantes de otros pac1entes que le Uevaban flores y golosinas COJ'l\9 sf ru~a 
una de las suy1as, con la hermaodad- que da el sufrimiento. Y despues cuando ya ""empeaba 
a ver su realid~d •. Marta escribia a su padre: "Hoy me prob~ron et br~zo nuevo. E!I preetoso, 

Tai parece que Marta. Rocha tuviese sus 
do.!I man06 autentlcas. Si bien Ia que m1Js· 
tr6 ayer no le permite mayor movimiento 
(stilo es un complemento de su femlneidatO 
Ia otra, la capaclta para realizar un sin f!n 
d.e eJerclclos y manejarse en la vlcta dia!l:l 
con la mayor naturalidad. 

-- pero lo un1co que no me gusta es que no tiene pelitos. En fin, ya le crecertin.". 

Comlema entonces Marta su nueva vitla. 
Estamoa seguros y confiados de su capaci
dad. Ha. dado muestras de poseer un f!s 
pirltu acorde con su temperamento decldl
do y per.sonal, Nuestra admlracl6n a la .1n
ven que no iiupo de claudicaclones aUn en 

Amablemente y con visible emo- . Ios rnomento.s mas ingrates. 
ciOn, Marta Rocha atiende a los 
periodistas a su ar rlbo a Carrasco. 

cir.. una Joven reina de belleza que Jleg.i. a 
au pafs Juego de reclblr el halago a su dis
tlncl6n y hermo.sura. 

Y en realldad as! fue. Marta trajo junto 
eon su equlpaje, retuerdos que no podrA ol
vldar nunea. Porque ha cultlvado en el ex
t ranjero amilltade11 que han sabldo valornr 
e~ espfritu y la valentfa de una jovencita 
de diecl.sl!ls afiOll que a pesar de la adver-
1ldad super6 un a margo momenta pa:-a 
afrontar au recuperaci6n en otro pals y Ie
joe de sus p adres. 

--
Marta noe habla, vtslblemente emoclon1-

da, de todo Io que ha vl.sto. La coplosldad 
c.e l a nieve, el 11Cercamlento a. a.stro.s de ci
ne, la fabUlo.sa cludad de Reno. Hay asom
t ro en su cara. Alegria. Gaua.s de vi'lir. 
Notamos entonces el marav!lloso estad~ de 
8nimo con que vuelve esta joven que d!l
rante ocho semanaa estuvo sometlda a un 
r lguroso tratamlento en el Hospital Naval 
c:!e Oakland, estado de California. Con na
t uralidad nos cuenta Marta c6mo realizaba 
1us primero.!I ejerclolos de levantamiento de 
pesa.s, pe resniract6n, de movimlentos con
troladO!. Y Juego su aprendlza.Je. Volvet a 
repetir lo antes apr endldo; abrlr y cerra:
p uertas, maqulllarse, encender Juces, cerrar 
c11nillas. 

Comenz6 nipldamente a escrlblr con la 
mano izqulerda. Laa cartas a sus padres lo 
demue.stran. Tambllin en ellas -y ayer nos 
lo .relt-er6- esti estampado todo su agrade
clrrltento al cuerp0 mlidlco de! Ho&pital de 
Oakland/"'en e.speclal al Dr. J a'Mes Diven, 
(lue ~ue qJ.!.len realir.6 la operacl6n de uni6n 
d~os.JlMsos del hombro. Los medicos ase
guraroi:l'ti~ maneja su brazo derecho co
rr~t&µt$°itil Agradece a Jas Embajadas de 
mt.: VU': ' ,uguay, al Dr. Justin o Jim'.lnr:i; 
de Mli"ci a los radloaflclonados Artci-
ro' PDuce ·' LMin en Montevideo y Elias 
Ja.soD>i!n UU. que colaboraron lncon-
d:clona en las comunlcaclones con 
SW< ~ mlllares. ,, _ 

Saluda Marta al Agregfldo NavaJ 
de Ia Emba.1ada de Estados Unidos 
General O'Donell, inme'{liatamenje 

de su llegada a Carrasco 

DireeciCn - R edaccl6n - T alleres: Jua'!l Carlos G .imez 

ANO XXXII - ~· 11 .310, 

1382. - Tellifonos: 8. :tL91 ~-· 8 . 33.~8:_:~ · 03 1 05. 
- Montevideo, Lunes JV de &lriJ de 1963 -

Marta Rocha junto a y fam,iliares, al pie de] avl6n que la 
deo, luego de su pr~ stadia en Estados Unidos. para someterse a.I 

rllrgico destinado a reempl!l-Zar el brazo y mano que peFdiera en un 

ayer a Montevi-1 
tratamtMdo qui
a ccideri&.. ~ \ 

fli w.iil!m _ _ _ 
~ IM!V<f~NDO DE MA~THA ROCH~ 

1

Reg~so de un Viaie Exfta.()¥1.lliiOriq 
&os E. UU. y Mira de 
'_ -, "j C TRO MESES DE TRATAMIENTO EN EL HOSPITAL NAVAL DE ACKLA_N,D 

Frente 

.,.~er, cuando Martha Rocha, ;rrib6 al aguardaban en compaii ia de <0 us padres. dos. Habia perdido, pa~ su bra-
Aerop.uerlo de Carrasco, procedente de Qued6 patente en este gesto natural, la zo derecbo, en un ac Carretero 
C)ckland, California, coma saludo espon- recuperaci6n experimatada, luego de 4 ocurrido hace dos aft l1s cerca-
taneo, alarg6 ~u mano artificial de p!As- m es e s de perm en el hq_api tal nias de la ciudad de ] 
tico a los nu111erosos a m i g " s qu<> l~ •JlfavA1 cte esa regl6 Eatados Uni- " 1, 

~~~.- r.1exico, la visi l' ripida a San 
·~·m1'i!P Francisco; el cllma de OckIE. UU. MARAVILLOSO 

La joven de 17 afios, como 
CO!'secuentfa de las gestioi:i es 
l't!alizadu ljlor el Dr. Justino 
Jimenes de Arlichaga, tuvo 
oportunidad de recibir un t ra. 
Umiento de reh&bi li tac16n en 
el Hospital Naval de Oc!tland. 
Anoche en su domicilio de la 
cille F.chevarri ar~a vistiendo 
alln el traje de Jana claro con 
adornos de pie! de origen nor. 
tliamericano con la misma son
risa que conqui~t6 11 Joa me. 
dicos y amigos cali fornianos. 
re I a t 6 su experleacia en el 
pii.is de! norte. Hab16, con ja. 
venil entusia~mo, de la corte
sia del pueblo norUs.mericano. 
del tratamtento preferencial 
de: que tue objeto, las noches 
de • R~ don<!e tuvo opOrtu~ 
nidad de priesenciar la actua~ 
e;Gn de ?lal--Xtng Cole, la bre. 
.,.. ineurti6n ea el est&do de 
Nevada, sobre la f'rontera eon 

RfG lttlO MARTH A ROCHA 
Tot•lm•nte recuper•d• , ,..,reso a nu•1tro p•lt M1 rttu Jlocha, 
luego de un tr1taml1nto de reh1o l1ita ci6n e '.\ptr im•nlldo en e l 
ltMpltel N1v11I de Ckkllnd, In Californ ia . Num1 rot11 personal 
.. ..,,,_. ... " w 1rrllMI om el Aeropuerto de Carrasco . M1rH11, 
IH'O)'ed-11 llf'OlllUlr .... CUno& lft I• Unlver1!d• d d•l T•• b•jo. 

land, sin vientos co n lluvias 
imprevistas, ~in el pre\'iO anun 
cio de una tormenta electrica:" 

LA EXPERIENCIA 

P areceria ser que Martha no 
r ecuerda ya, tanto cOMo sus 
padres, el desgracl1do acciden 
te. No mehcioQ.t el e$fuerro 
que le s i i;:n ificq ,~tuarse al 
brazo p,rotf:s ic°'" ~.;f;.nder nue 
vamente y has\'l.' el:. Cansancio.I 
ejercicios elemi!klole,s com o 
abrir un11 canina o' el mlis di 
fici l, barrer- el piso. 

Del tiempo pasado en el hos 
pital, r ecuerda con sincer o 
arecto la ayuda pre!tada pnr 
otro uruguayo, el lntli rprete 
oficioso, Alberto 1t1onteverde, 
que simplific6 su ausencia de 
conocimientos de inglts. Hable 
de! mexicano Abraham Conri
que, el " Ale 11:re "char ro" cuyo 
alienlo en los mo'lnentos difi. 
ci\es, le 9ermiti6 perseverar, en 
el intento de rehabilitaci6n. 

PROYECTOS DE FUTURO 

Si la recuperaci6n de Mar
t ha resulta ahora evidente, no 
lo fue 111enos a n tea. cuando 
eon su mano izqu\erda, prac
ticaba bordado o \c)ia ayud:in 
dose con sua p!ernas. 

No hay so1nbra!! en su ros. 
tro al referirse al fu turo in
mediato: oontinuarli su~ estu
dios en Ia Universidad del Tra 

-

guiei:ido el ·eurao de 
Ent1ende q u e sus l 

fi sjcas le permit! 
... ran. cuaMo Re reclba. desem

peiiar normalmente4!fo-
slcin. .-

Por- ahora pienMI ansar 
all!unos dilll.; r'e!niMr6iifars• · 
pJPr~mente al ambienli'_hoga. 
reno. ·• 

0 CIENTIFICO 
REGRESO DE LOS EE.UU. M.;;dliA ROCH A 
REHABILITADA 1'ARA SU yjf)A- LABORAL 

f' UANDO Ueg l\faftha Raquel Rocha. •I 
\ • Aafopu to Qe Carra~co prct:edente de 

lot EE. . d&ri.de le fue repue11ta 11. pfr. 
dida cte su razo derecho tenlamom el pre. 
ije!":tlmlento de que no &eria~" 
las clrcunat!l.nCtas de su arr! Jl 
ella para lograr ln!ormaci6n al 
ced'6 que a pesar de sus 18 aft!M ed 
de 'un11 exper!eneta. Untca como sin dud• • I 
la ~uy" &e mo8tr6 e= pre•eneia "'" inlmn 
gufici"nie como para. responder las pregll!I· 
t as dti" la prensa y a la vez dislmular le. emo. 
cl6n de encontrarae con los suyos y con \\l\a 
multttuct aclomerada en torno a ella. 

A flues dill pasacto ai'io en un \'>aje que 
lo. sulri6 en un accidente la 
br11zo derecho lo que sc •U

de flgnlficBr el abandono de 
1n el corao de bcl\ezs. que seguln 

de l Trabajo, y todo un 
caba 'brusca y trlatemen. 
lnter"<"encl6n de\ mMlco 

Jimenez de Ar~chaga 
precuroores del acon

EmbaJada de los EE.UU 
que poslbll\t6 • nvlo el Hospital de Oakland 
\California) y toda el pueblo uruguayo me
dlante &u colaboraci6n en prensa Y propa. 
ganda Martl1R R<r.:lha se relntegr6 a su v!da 
nolrnal por obra. de las marav111as de la tflc. 
nica n1oderna. 

Apena.s ocho scmanas desde la recha de 
ou parUda, 12 de dlclembre . de 1962, ba.sta
ron para que con la aslstenc1a. de! Dr. Jamee 
Dlnen y de todo el peroonal superior de\ Ha-. 
pita! el dl!lcll proceoo se cumpllera n\.pldo 
y sin ninguna cla&e de problemas. El b~ 
ortopf!dlco le tue colocacto y en el lapso men. 
c!onado ya estuvo en condiclones de ser pro. 
bado en runctou..e prActlcas. Prlmeramente !IC 
le hlcteron pru-. !eves, como ser lev1nta
mtento d11 objetoll llvlanoa para !ograr qu11 
ruera ac mbn\ndose al trabajo manual. Lue. 
go se t uperando la movHIClad hBsta el 
punto la envlaron a reaJlzar pruebaa 
en el I de Pa!o Alto (Callfornla) con-
sld era \\no de los casos m'8 e!l-
c!P.lltell . Et brazo ortop~tilco ye. le 
permlte a i•rtha Rocha. desempei'inrse en sus 
tareaa y egulr con entustasmo, luego de 
un bre de&eanoo, su anheiado curso de 
bel\eza. 

En el ·'.Aeropuerto de Carrasco se encon. 
traban el Agregado Naval de la EmbaJad::i. 
de EE.UU. Coronel O'Donnell, el Agregado 

alto nUmero de 
ad del Trabajo 

1omeraba eu las 
Marthe. Roeha, oor

oelonada por un homenaje 
dera. just-0, pero que agnidece 

en Jgual ida que 11. todOl!I .lo• que col~
boraron pan. que 1u recuper11cl6n se rea\!. 
zar• en tan cortn perlodo de tlempu. En 
e~t; sentldo de•nac6 la ln1portancla de la 
tunrl6n de lOl!I rad lonflc!onadoa Art~Pon-" if.; en ],fontev!deo y Ella$ n en 
C~l . •1.·. ~enes hlc!eron poslble no. 
tl<1l. ~ su tratnmlento. _ 

Oe esta man&a vemOll en Mart ha 
a una de las mujeres uruguayas que o 
rehnb!litada. por tunc\611 Cle 108 tos 
t.ecnlcos y el apoyo de IOll E:!tf.,U· P"lf rea
n\ldar eu trabajo y asl ocupnr 1 e1t!"lll que 
en iOCledsd le hublera side ne11 Go J?Dr obra 
de 1a fatalldad. ' 
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C11ellto ·dtl·Hadas Modern~ ' 
' ' ., f .. 

Mi\~1!JA RAQUEL ROCHA: NUEVA 
VIDX"'"l 1'(:0NTRADA EN EE. UU. 

l r '" · , I' -.J:i.. .:· 
.; Para uil.a muchadlp deLt.8 afios, la vida 

puede comenzar o termina1!6e al pcrder un 
bra'zo. Pero eso no podia'.'euceder en el ca'° de ltha Raquel Rocha, estudiante del 
curso d llcza de la Escuela· de Indus-
trias F nas de Ia Universidati del Tra-
bajo. ~ ,,__ 

Hace dos afioo. viajan haci:a. Melo, 
perdi6 el brai;o derechd en un aCfidente 
en la carretera. Todo . pudo d errWnbarse 
cntonces. Pero hay en nuestra gente una 
fuerza interior que no permite que una 
vida se trunque. Tai vez, la rea!irmaci6n 
pr<ictica de que no estamos OOlos. · 

Y nQ estaba sola Ia jovencita accide'nta
da cuyos ojos oscuros estaban nublados 
por el dolor. 

Estaba de per medio el interes huma'1o 
de! Dr. J ustino Jimenez de Ar&:haga , 
que jntervino como asesor letrado en el 
caso. Y tambiCri la conciencia de !a com
pafiia de tra:i,sportes que comptendi6 qui' 
antes que una indemnizaci6n monetaria, 
Martha necetitaba un brazo aJO.iificial. 

Tarnbien habfa otras "hadas.l'. en este 
cuento moderno. La Ernbajada de los Es
tados Unidos y un hospital para lisiados 
de guerra en Oakland, Ca.lifornia, que 
acc;it6, merced a las .gesUones hechas por 
las diplom<i.tiros, atender a la joven uru
guaya, para que pudiera recup~rarse so· 
cialmente. Porque esa recuperac1on entra
:iiaba ~alvar cte la inutilidad a una vicJa 
joven, prometedora, que estaba en pleno 
florecimiento. ;,~ 1 

RE!t-WDAD DE t)'N' SUE&O · 
Ayerl por la7tarde, en Carrasco, se dic

ron cita las cornpaiicras de estud10, los 
amigos, los vecinos, los diplom<lticos, el • 

"~ 

Martha Raquel Rocha, 
manos que ascgu ran1 

integral de L>nQ hermos.i 

, 
' 

Dr. Jimt\nez cle Arichaga. Y el pueblo. 
Llegaba de Estados Unidos, totalmente 

recu;;:ierada la jovencita que partiera el 
12 de diciembre hacia Oakland. 

Traia con ella un brazo artificial y tres 
manos. Una verdadera obra de arte de 19. 
tecnica moderna. Nadie hubiera podido 
decir que est:l.bamos frenle a un brazo 
prote~ico. 

Radiante de felicidad, con los ojos lle
nos de 16grimas de alegria, baj6 del avi6n 

' a los brazos de sus padres y hermanos 
MarFha Raquel Rocha. La gente, que pe
se a la llovizna. no sc habia alejado de 
la 9!¥.:.anda, la safudaba con expresiones de 
enti.asaasmo. ., 
~WJmos. Lat., escuchamo~. ~era mils 

que tfJ?11penSUjllOtj en la ·.:;iroyecc16n fu tura 
de. l!,,'OPra realizpda por todos lps que se 
un1e~ para ~udar a ~'[artha. De las 
cornpafieras que hicieron quc sc abriera 
una c:1.4enia de banco a su nombre para 
ayud3T1a en sus. gasios, de los radioafi
cionadQs.Sres· Arturo Ponce de Lc6n (Uru
guay) y Eliru.: Jason (cle California) quc le 
permiUeron estar en contacto per:nanente 
con la familia que le daba <i.nimos ... En 
el grupo de veeinos dcl Barrio Municinal 
de Instrucr,i@es que bajo la lluvia la Ua
mabil con la voz del cariiio. Noinbres ... 
seria inU.til Querer enumerar a todos aqu .:> 
llos que haD logrado rescatar la vida de 
la jovencita uruguaya. 

Pero quer:emos que todos ellos reciban 
el a;tradecil;niento que ella :tormulai.:_a al 
decirle a la prensa• "No creo que yo me· 
reciera tartto. Todo -ha sido maravilloso". 

UNA VIDA QUE PROSIGUE • 
AJ1ora, :tVfarlha descal),Sara por alE(un.o.'l 

dias. Despues, co,m@_n,z.~ra nuevamente sus 
estudios de belleZ!k. ' 'Y .Jie puesto a1~1J
nos ruleros cqn ef br.ilz ,;i;iuevo" nos dice 
con voz uri poco.entre ada. 

El tratamiento f UR. • ho n11is rlip.id 
de lo que se. esperab t-ha nos <:lice 
que en princfp:j.o 1e II..- antar "'.l'.l-
sas con la matfo izau aue :!or-
taleciera loq.;nUsc:ulos . " palda. sa-
bre los QU,•AB\ colocarlan - as corrcas de! 
brazo de~; Despues •Comenzaron las 
lentos eje~o~ con el nuevo brazo, le
vantando cos:i.s tan livianas como una es~ 
ponja. MAil tarde, cosas ya mas complica
das: aprerider a comer, abrir las puert a.<J, 
limpiar 10s oisos "oue es lo o_ue mas m~ 
cue~ta" se,gU.n nos dice sonriente. 

Finalinente, Martha e~tuvo en condicio
nc,; de hacer dernostra~iones ';Iara los es
tudiantes d,, MPdlcina de la ciudad ·de Pa
lo Alto (California). 

F.l 8 de rehrero t errn'inli el tratamiento. 
Y aver 11e!!'6 a nuestra capital . acornl)a

ii'ada Por la 'tioi que estuvier:i con ella du
rante todo el tiempo, la Srta. ·Hortensia 
Viera· 

-;Al{(Un mlidiC'O en eSoecial , Martha? 
-Todos fucron muy atentos, perq es-

pecialrnente guardo un i<r:;i-n agra~'d-
miento al Cap. Dr. James .D1nen. "'' 

- Pero quiero oue todos sepan qu~
toy muy agr<Jdeci<in . a todos, porqiw. e:~ 
una historia i ncreible. ~ 

Sonreimos m'tent'ras el fot6gf°afo la lla
ma para que ;;·ose junto al A!(re!!'ado Na
, ,a\ de la Ernbaiada de 10s ,:E:E.: UU. Co~ 
nel O'Donnell :V . el Agregado de Pren~ 
Sr. Frank \Vclsh. Ellos han sido factore~, 
definitivo~ , en la aceotaci6n de Tl1artha 
coma a 

• 

' Con un futuro de estudip~y ·tral;lajo, que 
es el mejor final para p~ cuento de ha
das modernas que usan rnateriales "Sinte
ticos. correas y moldes: y le devu-;Jven la 
fe\ icidad a un ::i jovencita de 18 anos. 

A SL> llcgada a Carrasco, con el Agregado Naval de' I• Embaiada 
de EE.UU. Cncl. O' Donnell y el Agregodo de P•ensa, Flank 

Welsh, Martha sonrie · fcliz a un futuro promisorio. 

El Dr- Justino Jim.inc:.: de ArCchag;i, y s 
dos -viajcras: Martha y su t fa Hoitensia q _ l 
lo mano \ la bonde rao deJ Pa l.i!c..-qu~.J• is.i:>- ~os ib le la ""upe . 

-~.-
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~ eat~ the publicatiqn turned out for P'!j 
tjents and ~ ~ Oakland Navaf.Hospital, _doesn't u~a,. 
,~' .P~Y"·,~uch \ tt'ention, to babies born irl the hospital1s 
obstetrics 'vard 'but this week the Oak Leaf carriea a 
big pa~ one P:icfute of a b~by girl. She's the n.~ bor.n 
daughter of Seamail and Mrs. Clyde Oakleaf. ' 

• 
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NEW "JANGOS" -A'lanieda 11.@ five new JANaos, 
by jingo! They are (front 'left) Judy JtJ1tremski, 
Colleen Bylund, Jane-Anglemeyer, Julie Roenie1· and 
Diane 'Shear. · 'f'hey ··were cap'/Jed ·imit ivee'JC ctt U. S . 

Naval Hospital, Oakland, by Cmdr. Ruth M. Cohen, 
chief nurse. All o:re daughters of Nai;al officers ser 
i.ng in this area .or on Alameda.-lxt.sed ship.s. 

. . 
ALAMEDA . GIRLS 
EAR.+N .'JANGO' .:r-·- ~ 
eAP.S AT HOSPi' I AL 

'· . / 't· , 1 five Alaiil«i!da teenagers have earned their JANGO caps at U.S . 

. Naval Hosp1'tfil, 6akla1id. WOMEN'S EDITOR ' 
• JANGO _,(~unior Army Navy Guild Organization) - in case you ~---~...---- •• .,.,..,, .... •c--------,--•Odlflll;.,.. 
fi:aven't ·hea'fcl-.1i• a service organization founded 21 ~, Wednesday, June s,· 1~6'i Page1J'~ . 

1:l:Yashingt!'.Jn, D.C.';'. its purpose fo promote a feeting of ~ 
j togethfr~s~ amdng service fami· 
~ l ies and · to giVe girls (14·21) an 
: opp:1rlu~ty for training in com· 
'· munity serVicC'S. It went nati.o:ia1 
\' several years ago when lbe, f'a~y · 
.: Surgeon <,;; eneral requt!s\ed. that 
; JANGO prpgrams be orga,nized in 
1 elf naval hOspitals. There ere now 
,.rnore than a thousand n1embers. 

The five Alameda girls are 
· members of the fourth ,• class 

trained * Q.ak Knoll, ~nd another 
is iii prog~tlfr >;m·on'g fheit-tasks 1 

art, makil]l'tteds au<! giv.ing bed · 
hli'ais, stripping iiiid clean°ing 
unlts, ass.iatlng with admission 
8nd. disc~arge of ~atients, taking 

: t emper at u res straightening 
0 

l'OOms. arraqging flowers, . and 
I running errands. 

At the Ca)'.lPing and reception, 
..Judy J'a 9treinski, ~a.ugJiter cf 
Lt. and Mrs: Richard E. Jas
tremski, 307 Allen Court; received 

1
top

1
honors. Sh~ q!l~lified ·for grad. 

uatJOQ through 24 hours of class
; roQm' lnstruct ion and 76 of super. 
vised~ward uper ience and in ad. 
~dition h'ad served 250 hour\ which 
eanied her a JANGO pin for 50 .. ' 
hours be9"ond f!~t!.°!1 required for 
graduation,' • ~ chevron for I 
p.::ssing the • 200-hour mark, and 
a blue cheiJO'n for more than 300. 

Diane Shear:~ughter of cffidr. 
and Mrs. DIJft .. M. Shear, 2627 
Otis Drive, t~it;Jillg Judy ~Ya few 
hours, received her pin, white and 
blue eh~vrons. \Colleen Byl\i,nd, 
dflughter of Lt. arid Mrs. H~rd 

· E. Bylund, 1504 Alamedd ~v~ue, I 
~311ned her pin and white chev. 
ron. Others capped were · iane 
A\1gelmeyer, daughter of Cmdr. 
slid Mrs. Robert E. AnglemeYer, 
711 brand Street, and Juli!'! Roe

' mer, ~a.ughter of Capt. and Mrs. 

I 
Chari~ E. Roemer. \Vho live in 
Quartets K at the Air Station. 

: Jane, i, ~ul ie, and Diane. go' to 
· Alameda.liigh, Judy and Colleen 

t
·, Eoci"'l!I .J 
,.'Mrs. D. B. Rtj.lo!1 of tt_a}rwa'rd, 
JANGO cbtUrll).an,.presided ai 'the 
itadui:ition and Cmdr. Ruth l>M. 

. C,?hen, Cijief Nurse, capped ;\he 
J, girls. Mrf., E.,J. Sacks, co-chaJ'
l·1.li.a'.n and ~Uni,ng inslruc(or, pre: 
f <lj:~te~ tha; special a~ards, C 
!:CB,j)t. W: '5. Rattu, Jr., hos · 

~
executive office,r, pcehnted 
diploma\. . • ,_ ' ' . 

(JANGO is OP.fn ' 16.• -ti 
~o.f comuii_:IBioned 'officers '.of e 

"'med "!"';"" q'• ,.. . 
f.er,v", pr r~t.i.red. m, 'on-c.on-, 
cerning"·+he prog . be ob. "' 

' . l<1iiied b)'"c.1!. lli n 9 ' Cfiief . 
• Nurse's Office a( Oak Kn o 11...'... 
\ 56~~2Ll; .Ext. 245.) 
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IDIPlQMAS AND CONGRATULATIONS came from Capt. Willia·m. S. 
Baker Jr., executive officer of the U.S. Naval Hospital of Oakland to from •
left, Sandra Swanson, Pacific High Schools, San Leandro; Judy Smith, re
centJy of Mount Eden High in Hayward; Cheryl Fletcher, Castro Calley 
High and Becky Oberman, San Lorenzo High. They are me m be r of the 
.JANGOs, a service group at the hospital. 

·NAVY TIMJlS, .• J UNE 19, 1968 

LOGGING 1600 HOURS ma\jag be ds,' ru nning errands, t a king temperatA: and doing othfr 
chores, these ten Jongos were finolly capped at the Noval Hosp ital, Oa'Band, Calif. Left tO
right are Diane Shear, Judy Smith, Son,dra Swanson, Y irginio Braun, Jane Anglemeyer, Ju\IP. • 
Roemer, C olleen Bylund, Judy Jastre mski, Rebecca O berma n and Cheryl Fletc her. Misses .... 
tre mski and Shea r received pins for 50 hou rs service beyond the 100 required for capei 
che vro ns for more t ha n 200 hours and blue chevrons for more than 300 hou rs. Coll 

I earned pin and white chevron and SandrO Swanson, pin. 

r 

Four area \Von1en are 
includedln the I ten capped 
i\!onday >'S Ju ' · Army Navy 
Guild Qrgani· (JANGOJ 
volunteers at f~and Naval 
Hospital. Mrs. Dl' ff!. Rulon of 
18838 'Sandy • . ~Castro Val· 
ley, was the p~ ollicer. 

i\1~. Rulon, ~~usband is 
chie(;_ of pathol lit Oak Knoll, 
is Che mother .tWO JANGOs 
-Coriffie and Ma:ry-and has 
se~, for two years as ciitir· 

-m~ -01 the young ~ womei·s 
gi;pup{ .._ ~ 

In the nc\V class-the I'1t'th 
ln(ihed at Oak .Knoi.l-'3.re 

rman, daughter of 
C.W.O. and Mrs. Joseph F. 
Oberman, 810 Morrell St., Hay· 
1i•a'.rd ; Judy Smith, whose 'par· 
cnts. LL Ondr. and Mrs .. Goorge 
S. ·s mith, until recently lived on 
Calaroga Avenue, Hayward, and 
a!'e no1v residents ot Sacra
mento (Judy made several trips . 
down to finish her hours); 
Cheryl Fletcher, daughter of 
Cn1dr. KeiUt G. Fletcher, 18007 
Lamson Road, Castro Valley; 
and Sandra Swanson, daughter 

oJ Lt. and Mrs. Ronald Sw~o· 
son. 2005 Marina Court, San 
andro. • • 

Of the four Sandy wrui "out 
in lront." Not only did· she com- , 
p\cte the 24 hours. of classroom 
instruction and <76 ot supervised 
ward experience requin°?d for 
gra.duation, she served an addi
tional 50 hours and earned her 
JANGO pin. She and other~ ol 
1hc class 1vill serve tJ\e._ hospi· 
1al during the summer• vaca
tion months-making beds, giv~ 

ing bed bailis, assisting Wilh ad
mi!ISion and discharg'e of pa
tients, taking temperature~. ar· 
ranging Dowers, and running er· 
rands. ' 

Ondr. Ruth M. Cohen, chiet
1 

nurse, capped the graduates, re- I 
!erring to this as the biggest 
class yet-'and the best. since I 
"'several ol you hJlve worked 
many more thart. the required 
number of hours. Bui," she add· 

'-cd, •1You are haider to cap be
~cause of these hairdos!" 

' age 6 ,. THE MORNING NEWS Monday, June- 63 
'SAN LEANDRO . HAYWARD COMBINATI 

NE\-V ROLE - Sandl'a Sivanson traded a sun1iy 

sniile for a cap, a vi1i, a <jiPlorna and a han&hal~e 
fro1n Capt. W·illiani S. Bak executive officer at the 

U.S. Naval H ospital whe1 ie becan1e one of 10 
teenagel's honored at JAN® .fl!aduation exercises at 
the Jiospital . "Sandy,'' a ~ at Pacific H igh 
School has 3e"J'·ved 150 hours to qualify for the honors 
she received. 

Area Girls Win New Laurels 
In Hospital Youth Program 

Sandra Swan~on, daughter of 
LL and Mr~. Ronald Swanson, 
2005 !l-1arina Court, San Leandro, 
is a full -· flt!dged "JANGO" 
ready to serve on the ·wards at 
Oakland Naval Hospital th is sum
mer and dJpiitC ~ ~ ~If 
as hec st~l!l'ow. ' ""' 

She is one of ten members of 
the f o urth class of JANGOs 
trained at- the hospital. 

JANGO tJ'unior Army Navy 
0 ' .-.-

Guild Organization) is a service 
organization fQunded 21 years ago 
in Washinglon,- D.C., its tJurpose 
to promote a feeling of loyalty 
and togetherness among service 
families p.nd to give girls (14-21) 
• ...-.._. for training in 
comffilllii .~. I t went na
tiOnarseveral ,.rs ago when the 
Navy Surgeon Genera! requested 
that JANGO programs be organ
ized ""'~• naval hospitals_ There 
are ~llJOre than a thousand 

m~ Leandro glrl qualified 
for g,..n through 26 hours of 
classrOC111t;iiiction and 76 of 
supervl • _ experience and 
served an •tional 50 hours to 
earn her ~ pin. · 

Others graduating in her class 
are Judy Smit;1 and Rebecca 
Oberman of Hayward; Chery! 
Fletcher, Castro Valley; Vi rginia 
Braun, Oakland; J ane Aqglemey-

1 

er Colleen Bylund, Judy Jastrem
ski, Julie Roemer, and Diane 
Shear of Alameda, 

I 
Together the class 

the hospit_al more tha _ 
- changing beds, 
baths, assisting wit 
and discharge of 
ing temperatures, 
rooms, arranging 
running errands. ,. 

served 
hours 

bed 
ission 

Mrs. David B. Rubi 0£ Castro 
Valley is JANGO dlai' rman for 
the hospital. Mrs. t. J. Sacks, 
who lives in quanerS on the hos
pital compound, is , i ANGO co -' .. chairman an(!. llursfng instructor. 

Fu!l inform~i~Jooncerning the 
JANGb p,O~ffti '!1iay be obtained 
by ca.Jling $he<;hief Nurse's Office 
at the Na""a"! l'Hospital, 569 8211, 
Ext. 203. ' ' 
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Adm~ 'Hays 
To Retire 
June 29 

Rear Ad1n. Thomas G. Hays, 
commanding officer of Oakland 
Naval Hospital for the past five 
years, will retire June 29 after 
35 years of duty. 

Admiral Hpys. ft9, began his 
Navy career in 1928 shorUy after 
his graduation from the Univer· 
sity of Illinois medical school. 

During \Vorld \Var II, he was 
senior 1nedical · officer aboard 
the battleship USS New Jersey 
while she was flagship or the ~=~~~~'_"._~~~~ 
Third Fleet during campaigns v 
in the South Pacific. 

He was promoted to flag rank 
In 1956 and was named com
manding officer at Oak Knoll in 
1953 after l\vo years as fleei 
medical officer in Honolulu. 

He is a men1ber of the Amer
lcan College of Surgeons, a dip
lomat of Uie American Board 
of Surgery and a member of 
Phi Beta Pl medical fraternity. 
Admiral Hays and hls wife Julia 
live at the hospital. 

They plan to continue living 
In the Bay Area. 

mander 
To Retire 

Rear Adn1iral 'l'homas .. 
G. Hays, a Navy doctor 
for 35 years and com
manding officer of Oak
land Naval Hospital for 
the last five, 'vill retire 
June 29. 

Hays, 59, entered the Navy 

;( 
f ~ 

I 
in 1928 shortly a£ter earn
ing ·his- 1-1.D. degree.it the 
University of lllin~Medical 
School in Chicago. · 35 years a Navy doctG~ 

He was a surgeon during 
most of his Naval service 1--'--~~~----..J 
which included tours of se~ 
duty as well as assignments 
at hospitals ashore . 
• While at Oak Knoll Ad
mir~l llays. lso s~rved 
as rwelftl l District 
Medical Of ct as medi-
cal officer e staff o( 
the co.mn1an , estern Sea 
F~onh~r. The flag officer and 
his. \Vi.14 Julia, ,vill make 
their horn~ in San Fmncis<?o. 

I - BERKELEY DAILY GAZETTE 
I Friday, June 14, 196'3 

'Bear Admiral Thoma~ G. flays, 
ltledical Corps, U.S. Navy • •ill 
r~tire June 29 after 35 J~r& of 
active duty, the last fi ve ol \.\'bich 
he has served as com......, 
of(icer of U.S. Naval 11.aL 
Oakland. lfir; -

~ ,. ' .... 
@aklallbA.it.!rribu_nt Sun.,J~ne, 30, 1963 ..• . ~3 .,'.! 

Ceremony Honors 
Mrs. Thomas Hays 
Nearly 35 years of "iliuPteer 

services to causeS onhe Navy 
Relief Society have worf· Mrs. 
Thomas G. Hays, wife of re
tiring Commanding officer of 
the U.S. Naval Hospital, Oak
land, the Society's highest hon
or, the Award 1of · ?¥titorious · 
Services. i \( .. 

The pres~ was made 
at a Navy Relief coffee hour 
in the Hospi~ Officers' ·-Club 
with Captaifl~. S. Bake!' Jr., 
eisecutive _ off1eer of the ijos
p1tal, officiating. 

j ' Mrs. Hays' Navy Relief 
~ services included sewing, of-

fice stints and hospital visit
ing at the San Diego Naval 
Hospital, the same at the 
Mare Island Naval Hospital 
and in Ha\,Yaii. She has been 
a vo)unteer at _..Oa~ Knoll for 
the past five y~,where· she 
has been ch~· I of volun
teer wbmen. the years 
1949-1951, Mrs. Hi s was sec
retary of VGlunleer women iri 
San biij:o. · 

During her servicci.. in Ha~ 
waii, Mrs. Hays received an 
Award of Appreciatian , 
pin for having 
!wurs while she w 

1 
PA ' .-·-;i!i;N· FRAN~NICLE, Thucsd 

Gr ' · ' / \ 

' 1 
Oakland N av a I Hospital 

\l'ill araduate 17 1ne . al in· 
tern't M1.nd three in
terns tomor:o\v :, :t.SU: 9: . · I 
in the hospital r1u 

The young dQCtofs ahd 
dentists · h<1~ commis
sioned ~en.ants and 
\l'ill secv~ aMltorc stations 
and aboard ships from Ed
zJU. Scotlal).d, to Atsugi, Ja- \ 
pan . 

. . 

• 

• 
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Weekend Supplement 

At the Boiling Point ... 
- .. 

· ~See "Parforama," Page 3 • 
Saturday, February 2, 1963 • 

, 

'fanual of Violence 

S EVERY move was one of anguish , first seething in the depths of 
his troubled mind and then spilling out in a torrent oi screams and 

.ashes. 

Suddenly the violence subsided. He sank bac}S:, silent and locked in· 
his own world. 

The man, a Marine veteran of the Korean War, was being treated 
a U.S. Naval Hospital. He was part of an experimental open ward 
rapy program for the mentally ill supervised by Dr. Harry Wilmer 

r.;10 Alto_ -

!~~ater Dr. Wilmer wrote a book about these experiences. His work 
1ame basis for a highly praised television drama on the Alcoa Presents 
ics in which Lee Marvin starred as the Marine. 

Now the teleplay's author, Henry Greenberg, has written a stage 
'~ion called "People Need People." The Menlo Players Guild will pre
\t the play's world premiere this Friday at the Burgess- Theater in 
nlo Park (for further details, see Calendar). ~ 

Shown in these pictures as the Marine is Val Moore (also seen talk
with Dr. Wilmer in the above center picture). Moore, who is a Lock

d engineer, and other perfoMners studied sound movies taken of Dr. 
rner's experiment and visited psychiatric wards. 
~ But what counted most was how each performer penetrated to the 
;des of his stage character and, in turn, discovered a clear, jolting 
~tion in which he could see a bit of himself. 
~ "It's been a tremendous educational experience for all of us," says 
}1.ucer Matt Lehmann (a research associate at Stanford Electronics 
~ratories). "We hope our au_diences come to feel the same way we 
to realize how clo~ this problem is to us all. " 

y by Herman Wong Photos by Hank Kranzler 
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NO DOWN to Vets FHA 5%% 35-year loans 
* 3 and 4 Spacious * Automatic Electric * Golden Oak floors 

Bedrooms Range and Oven * Cedar Closets * Electric Dishwasher * Hood and Exhaust Fon * 2 Gleaming Tile Baths * Electrical Disposal Unit * Fenced Lots 

* Separate Family Rooms * Perimeter Heal * Front Lawns 

* Tile Entry Halls * Used Brick fireplaces * 220 Wiring for Dryer 

DIRECT REAL TY, exclusive sales agents 

Looking For Something To Do? 

You'll lind lots to do each weelc ii 

you read the Coming Events column~ in 

Peninsula Living 

Jtag~ , 4 - Yt'.e.ekerid of Fe~f11ary , 2-,3, l ?/J~ , P~NINSUl,A , LJV!NG. 

I J 

Looking 

Ahead 

To Fun 

Editor 's nule - A.II events lis ted a rc open to the public. 
Unless otherwise specified, tickets are available at the t'.loor 
or vate. For professlonnl theatrical p1·od11ctionx nnd reln t.erl 
co1n1ncrclal entertainment, contact the theater box of rlce 
or ticket agencies for reservations. 

THEATER 

'J' h11rsday - Edw>1rd Albe<-'e ... rnc 
A1nerlc11n D1e>11n .. 11nt1 ·'The Zoo 
Story .. 11~ perfo rmed 11t 11 :30 p ,tn . 
by Comedl11 Repeno rr Co1np,.11y Jtt 
1300 El Camino Renl , Menlo P11rk. 

Friday - Col<· Portcr'a "Cnn-C1u1 
Ill performetl at 8 :30 p_m_ by Com
edla Repertory Company at 1300 
Kl Camino Re•!, Menlo P&.rk. 

Co11Unulng- °'Wor\d prPr11ler1 Of 
0 'Pe0p1e Need People," dra.1na er 
experlmentnl psych!Rtry b11Sed O!l 

work• of Dr. Harry Wilmer. Pt1Jo 
Alto, ·11 performed by Menlo Play 
en Outld on Friday and Peb. ~ 

11t 8 :30 p.m_ In Bur11ess The&. t"!t, 
Mlelke Drive at Laurel Street. M en-
1<' Park. Rep~at perrormancee on 
Peb. 1S· l6, Ft>b. 22-23 and Ml\n:h 
1-2. 

Continuing - Nor&. Swinburne 
and Walter Fitzgerald star In the, 
dram&, "Music at Midnight ," "t II 
p.m. Tuesday throui,1h l'eb . 0, nnd 
at 2 :30 p.m_ on Feb. 9 In Cui·rfln 
Theatre, San Fran<:l!!Co. 

Cn n ttn u l n i; - Roben Anderson·a 
dn\lna, .. Silent Nigh_}, Lo11ely 
Nigh t ," 1s performed at 8:30 p .m . 
Thur11<lny t.brough ,..,b , 9 nt Palo 
Alto Community Theatre. 1305 M!d
dlefleld ~ad. 

Co i;i Unnl n g - Thornton Wilder's 
<:nmedy, " The Matchmsker," la pre
sent.el! at 11;30 p .m. Thursday 
throtq1h F<:b. 9 by Stanford PlflY• 
e"' In Memnrlal Hall Auditorium. 
Stanfurd University campus. 

Cn nll11 111n , - Fl'ank Ollroy•a drfl
mfl, " Who'll S&ve the Plo wboy?'' Ls 
pre ntcd flt 7:30 p .m . Sunday n nd 
l'eb. 10 at Hlllharn Theatre. Ra\J
ston A~enue at Alameda de las 
Pulgas. Belmont. 

con Unulng - Herl>ert Blau's dra
ma, .. Telegraph Hill," la performed 
st 8 p .m. W'ldneea&.y& through 
Sundny• and flt l :30 p .m . o n Sl\t
urdny1 nt Marlne's Thel\tre. 609 
Sutter St .• Snn Franc isco. by Ac
tor•a Workshop. 

Continuing - Two 011e-act plays 
by Harold Pinter, ·•A Slight Ache" 
and "The Dumb Walter.·• are pre
sented at 8 p .m . on Sundays flnd 
Thursdl\ys , and at 11:30 p .m. on Frl
dayo and Ssturdaya &.t Encore The
atre, Mll80n near Geary atreets. Sfln 
Franclaoo. by Actor's Workshop. 

Continu ing - Arnold Schulmnn'a 
eomedy. "A Hole !n the Head, " Is 
pre"'lnted at 8 :30 p.m. Fr!daya and 
Saturdnys at Hlllbflrn Theatre, Ral
ston Avenue at Alnmeda de las 
Pulgu, Belmont. 

Continuing - RI c Ir. Besoyan'• 
musleal, "Little Mary Sw1shlne." 
Is performed at 11 :30 p .m_ on Fri
days l\nd Saturdays nt Opera Ring, 
123 South Van Ne,.. Ave ., San Fr&.n· 

"""°· ConUnulng - Eugene O'Neill'• 
comedy, "Ah, Wlldern.,.," Is per
formed by Interplaye re at 8;30 p ,m. 
Frid fly& and Saturdays, and at 7 :30 
p.m. on Sundays at 747 Beach St .• 
S&n Francl.troo. 

SPORTS 

Su nday - Pro bflsketball; San 
FrancJoco Warriors va. Chl<:flgo 
ZephYf'l! at 2:30 p .m . at Unlve.-.Lty 
or San Francisco Memorial Gym, 
Golden Gate Avenue between Ma
sonic Avenue snd Parker Street, 
San Fr&nc!sco. 

Tuesday - High gchool ba!lket· 
ball: Half Moon Bay at Menlo 
School o.t 3:1S p .m. Serra at St. 
Mary·,, Sequoia at WOOdslde , Men· 
lo-Atherton at Palo Alto, Carlmont 
at Ravenswood , San Carlos at Cub
berler and St. Joseph at St. Fran
cis. wlt.h V&.rslty <:nntests follow
ing 3 :30 p.m. Junior varsity gnme1. 

Tuesday - College basketb&ll: 
San Francisco City College at Col
lege or San Mateo, s ,1s p .m. 

Wednesday-High school basket· 
ball : Capuchlno at Aragon , Hiiis
dale at Burlingame, and Mllla &.t 
San llateo, with va.,,lty <:nntesta 

following J :lS p .m. Junior varsity 
gam....,. 

Friday - Aragon at Milla, :Sur!ln
g:ame at Capuchlno, San Mateo at 
Hllledale, Sequoia at Menlo-Ather
ton, Palo Alto at WOOdalde, Carl· 
mont at San Carlos. and Ravens

wood at Sequoia, with va.,,ity <:on
tests tollowlng 7. p .m . Junior var
sity games. 

F r ld'l.)' - Co-llege hll.aketball: Unl
ve.,,lty of Southern California flt 
Stanford Un1verslty at 8 p ,m. 
Contra Costa City College at Foot
hill College, Chabot College at Col 
lege ot San Mateo, and Pepperdlne 
College vs. San J<Hle State College 
&.t San Jose Civic Auditorium, o.ll 
at S : lS 1>.m. 

Feb . 9-College baakeUnll: UCLA 
at Stantord Un!.-endty at 8 p .m. 
Unlveralty o! Southern C&li!ornla 
vs. Santa Clara Unlve.,,Jty &.t S&n 
JOiie Clvlo Auditorium, 8:1S p.m. 

See Pages 6 and 8 for other events 
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ACCENTED BY GENERAL ELECTRIC APPLIANCES 

-
M~ID~~ 

@~~~ 
IN SAN JOSE 

3 & 4 BEDROOM-2 BATHS 

·· · · ~ .. ""•-.. CLOSING COSTS 
GI &. FHA 

FHA $450 DN. 

LOCATED ON BRAN HAM LANE, BETWEEN ALMADEN 
ROAD AN D CAM DEN. FOLLOW THE NIMITZ FREE. 
WAY COR HIG HWAY # 17) TO CAMDEN. FOLLOW 
CAMDEN TO BRANHAM AN D TURN LEFT. FROM 
SAN JOSE, TAKE ALMADEN TO BRANHAM AND 
TURN RIGHT TO MODELS. 

FURNITURE RE-UPHOLSTERED 

I~ I NO O BLIGATIO N 
FREE ESTIMATES 

Choose from our large supply of 
":-~ · fabrics in stock and save. We 
~ cover with fabric and Naugahyde. 

. AVERAGE CLUB CHAIR 69.50 
AVERAGE 6-FOOT SOFA 125.00 

~rice i_ricludes labor,. fabric, all materials. mirior repairs, springs re
tied, p1~k-up and deliver{. Foam Cushions e~tra. All work guaranteed. 

KITCHEN 
CHAIRS 

Recovered with sup
ported vinyl. Seats and 
backs. · 

4 ~ 29.90 
to 37,90 

USE YOUR 
BANKAMERICARO 

Up ho lste ry Fabric At Dlscq,. n t Prlce1 

CUSTOM DRAPERIES AND INSTALLATION 
Large selection of fabrics at discount prices 

FOAM RUBBER UNLIMITED 
HALEN INrERIORS AND ASSOCIATES 

1737 El Camino Real • San Mateo • Fireside 5 -2846 
Ol'E.N' MONDAY '.rHROUGH SATURDAY 9 to S:lO 
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Manual of Violence 

HlS .EVERY move was one of anguish , first seething in the depths of 
his troubled mind and then spilling out in a torrent of screams and 

thrashes. 

Suddenly the violence subsided. He sank back silent and locked in-
side his own world. · ' 

The man, a Marine veteran of the Korean War, was being treated 
at a U.S. Naval Hospital. He was part of an experimental open ward 
therapy program for the mentally ill supervised by Dr. Ha1·ry Wilmer 
of Palo Alto. 

Later Dr. Wilmer wrote a book about these experiences. His work 
became basis for a highly praised television drama on the Alcoa Presents 
series in Which Lee Marvin starred as the Marine. 

.Now the teleplay's author, Henry Greenberg, has written a stage 
version called "People Need_ People." The Menlo Players Guild will pre
sent the play's world premiere this Friday at the Burgess. Theater in 
Menlo Park (for further details, see Calendar). ~ 
. s.hown in these pictures as the Marine is Val Moore (also seen talk
ing with Dr. Wilmer in the above center picture). Moore, who is a Lock
heed engineer, and other performers studied sound movies taken of Dr. 
Wilmer's experiment and visited psychiatric wards. 

But what counted most was how each performer penetrated to the 
insides of his stage character and, in turn, discovered a clear, jolting 
reflection in which he could see a bit of himself. 

1

'It's been a tremendous educational experience for all of us," says 
producer Matt Lehmann (a research associate at Stanford Electronics 
Laboratories). "We hope our audiences come to feel the same way we 
d°lto realize how clo~ this problem is to us all." 

Story by Herman Wong 
Photos by Hank Kranzler 
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ONE EEK ONLY! 
WE'RE GOING TO MAKE THIS A BANNER YEAR 

EVEN AT OUR OWN EXPENSE, AND WE'RE 

NOT KIDDING. BE SURE TO SEE US THIS WEEK. 

•All Qualities Of Wool, Nylon, Etc. 
• Nationally Advertised Brands 

• TERRIFIC REDUCTIONS 
WE WANT YOU TO COMPARE OUR PRICES! 

OPEN SUNDAY 11 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. 
MONDAY & FRIDAY NIGHTS 'Tll 9 P.M. 

BUDGET TERMS- NOTHING DOWN -1 ST PAYMENT MARCH, 1963 

380 EL CAM INO REAL, BELMONT 
(2 BLOCKS SO. OF BELMONT THEATRE) L Ytell 3-8423 

.; ~,.; PENfNSllLA LIVING 

RUDD 
BUICK 
has good NEWS for 

BARGAIN 
CAR BUYERS 

NEW 1963 

LeSabre B.u1cK 

SALE 
You may be 
paying the 
price of a 

LeSabre 
$2869 

(Mfg l;ibel Price) 

-why not 
own one? 

~ 
LET US 

SHOW YOU 
FIRST: " If you can Buy 

any C~r - You 
CAN Afford a 
BUICK Now." 

SECOND, "You Still 
can't BEAT A Good 
HONEST DEAL." 

Don't Wait 

s SAVE s 
Now at 

Rudd Buick 
SO California Drive 

BURLINGAME 

Peninsula Living----. 

The 
Cover 

A NOSY OFFICE wag who was thumbing 
through the pictures scheduled for use this 
week came upon our cover photo and bright
ened perceptibly. 

"Running a story on Income taxes, huh!" 
he beamed. 

Not quite. For while Hank Kranzler's mag
nificent portrait in anguish may well reflect 
your own rising anguish at the approaching 
deadline for filing Income tax returns, It has 
nothing at all to do with financial frustration. 

What you're actually seeing is one of sev
eral explosive anti-climaxes to life in a psy
chiatric ward-that ls, a psychiatric ward as 
reconstructed, complet.e with patients, on a 
Peninsula stage for the world premiere this 
coming week of "People Need People." 

The original ward was real enough. So 
were its patients, right down to the angry 
Marine sergeant (portrayed by Val Moore on 
the cover). 

For more pictures and details on one of 
the most unusual plays to come down the 
Peninsula drama pike, turn to Pages 10 and 11. 

Trips Clipped Short 
PL'S "TRIP TO CLIP" series (the tenth 

feature appears on Page 9 ot this issue) has 
been proving a popular new guide, judging 
from the growing requests for back issues. 

Naturally, the enthusiastic r esponse ha.s 
been gratifying to PL writer Jay Beau-Seig
neur, who has been running shoe-leather and 
tires pretty thin tn rounding up the weekly 
features. So is the "idea" file running a little 
thin. 

We would welcome any suggestion s on 
shor t trips-particularly close-to-home, indoor 
attr actions suitable even for a rainy day ex
cursion. It might be a trip you've already 
taken and would recommend to others, or per
haps some place you've heard of and would 
like to know more about. 

All suggestions will be appreciated. J ust 
address them to Trip to Clip, Peninsula Liv
ing. P. 0 . Box 393, Burlingallte. And thanks. 

- The Editor 

Peninsula Living 
Contents 

' Ca\end11r of Coming £11enta __ ........ ·- ··--··- ..... 4 
The Art Teache r Without Eyea ·--·---·-·-··-....... S 
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T rip To allp: Wander Back 117 Yea.rs .................... ii . 
Manual of Violence ......................... -··-···· ..... 10 
MAl'Tll!d. to a Hill ···-····----··----·--··-······- -·-·· .......... 12 
Cooking Made He&l thy ·-····-·--·--···------··-- " 
Have Horae, W ill Rock ......... ·-·--···--···-··----····--15 
Philatelic Newe and Notes ................ -.·---···--·-·-····16 
R<'!vt.1we of Adult Books ..... ................. ... ---................ 17 
Revlewa of J unior Books ·-·-·- -·---· .. ·····-··-··- · ................. .19 
Televl.eion Section -··-· ____ ........ 1A-8A 

Publlened Weekends h1 
PenlnBula Newspaper& Incorporated 

Editorial orttce.. at 310 Lorton Ave ., Burlingame. 
Calltorn!a. Phone DI 3·36~1. 

For advertloln 1:t epaee ca!I the Pa.lo Alto Tlm88, 
RedWQOd CttJ T ribune or The Adv&nce-Sta.r. 

GLENN BROWN ..,.,. 
L. W. CRITCHLEY 

M'.ana.ger 
MURRAY MEAD 
Adve~tl.slng Mgr . 
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HILVISTAG 

• 

4 BEDROOM ONLY s 16, 1 00 
l oca ted just 9 miles across the Dumbarton 
Bridge in sunny Ne wark. Follow Thornton 
Avenue to Newark Boulevard and models. 

OTHER PRICES START $14,200 

FR.EMONT BLVD. 

Closing Costs 
FHA or GI 

FHA Low Down 

l"RVIS R.D. M ODELS 

• •••• 

KING'S AUTO 
' 

THOl\NTON Bl 

FREE 
MUFFLER INSTALLATION 

We Never Charge for Labor ••• 
When you buy your Muffler 1t King 's, 

GLASS PAK MUFFLERS 

FOR ANY 6 95 
CAR " 

INST AL LED FREE 
We will In s t a ll a 12" Murtler on an y ca r with Uncondl· 
ttonal Warranty by t h e facto ry for as loni: as you "Wn 
your car on glass pack ed muffl ers. AU are mad e from the 
fi nest materia ls availa b le. • • • • 
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f anual of Violence 

iS EVERY move was one of anguish, first seething in the depths of 
his troubled mind and then spilling out in a torrent ot: screams and 

ashes. 

Suddenly the violence subsided. He sank back, silent and locked in-
~ his own world. · 

The man, a Marine veteran of the Korean War, was being treated 
a U.S. Naval Hospital. He was part of an experimental open ward 
irapy program for the mentally ill supervised by Dr. Harry Wilmer 
?alo Alto. 

Later Dr. Wilmer wrote a book about these experiences. His work 
ame basis for a highly praised television drama on the Alcoa Presents 

I.es in which Lee Marvin starred as the Marine. 
Now the teleplay's author, Henry Greenberg, has written a stage 

~ion called "People Need_ People." 1:,he Menlo Players Guild will pre
t the play's world premiere this Friday at the Burgess. Theater in 
p]o Park (for further details, see Calendar). , 
Shown in these pictures as the Marine is Val Moore (also seen talk
with Dr. Wilmer in the above center picture). Moore, who is a Lock

d engineer, and other performers studied sound movies taken of Dr . 
mer's experiment and visited psychiatric wards. 
~ But what counted most was how each performer penetrated to the 
f es of his stage character and, in turn, discovered a clear, jolting 
.ection in which he could see a bit of himself. 
"It's been a tremendous educational experience for all of us," says 

ducer Matt Lehmann (a research associate at Stanford Electronics 
}°ratories). "We hope our audiences come to feel the same \\'ay we f to realize how close this problem is to us all." 

fY by Herman Wong Photos by Hanle Kranzler 
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Pti8ina 32 

Experiillente 

usted 

la profunda 

satisfaccion 

de hacer el bien 

SABIENDO 

A QUIEN 

· PatrOcine la 

rehabilitacion · 

·de uno o 
\ 

mas lisiados .. 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 

Con poco dinero usted 
devolvera a la sociedad 
un ser que recordard 
con agradecimiento 
infinito SU buena accwn. 

Piela usted informes al 

INSTITUTO MEXICANO 
SAN FERNANDO NUM. 15 TEL. 28-90-00 

,~-

~j) 
;.--

DE REHABILITACION 
EXT. 258 y 259 • TLALPAN, 0 . F. 

.'1.A.GAZINE DE NOVEDA.DES 

MAGAZINE DE 

NQY.f;.1~~!?.~S 
Mexi<o .. D. F., 10 de Julio de 1960 . 

'\ .. 

EL PRESIDEIVTE DE L.4- REPUBUC..4, lkendatlo A.df.!l/o ~pes Mateo•~ durante la printer•"""° que 
hiso lnatitalo M~ th ReluabililadOn.. ~l P.ri,,.,,,. M•6i.tlrodo ob..,..,O eo11 ,,.,,,. •fJlU/acdOn, la 
rnc;_ ·-:.. inataUtciollft y prulo perctdar~ de la mfl81'ifie« ·c.paddad lkllk. de !loa inesicanoa ·que . 

foboran en el IMWulo. · 

w I . 

REHABILITACION 



Marazlne 

Presidente y Gerente G.t~eral 
ROMULO O'FARIULL 

Dominlcal 

Director General 
LIC. RAMON BETETA 

Maga11ine a Corio de Raul E. Puga 

No u de11uel11eri Oriirinale._ 11ue no •e publiquen. 

VUELAMA QUIJYA 

ESPIRITU Y ACCION 
EL Institut o Mexicano de Rebabilitaciott es ua organismo crea-

do en un proceso fulgurante de espiritu y accion. La idea 
nobiiisima surgi6 en el pensamiento de don R6mulo O'Firrill 
Sr., e inmediatamente fue puesta en mQrcba, al conjuro de su 
voluntad y determinacion inllexibles. Como t odas las grandes 
empresas; el Instituto de Rebabilitacion nacio con un espiritu 
y un aliento superiores. Su altruista y patriotica lina/idad 
-atrajo desde luego .el interes publico. Mexicanos y tambien· 
extranieros, en un movimiento sin precedente de simpatia y 
comprensi6n, colaboraron en la medida de sus esfuerzos y posi
bilidades en beneliciO del instituto. Puede decirse que todo 
Mexico, animado siempre por el ejemplo de cons tancia, de pet
severaacia y aun de S!ACrilicio de su principal sostenedor, lia 
contribuido Y. sigue contribuyeado a la total realizaci6n de es ta 
obra magna. 

E l Instituto Mexicano de Rebabilitacion ba tenido el alto 
honor de recibir al Presidente Lopez Mateos, quien lo ba de 
cluedo so.Jemnemente inaugurado ; con ello, el Instituto da el 
primer paso formal en su vid• activa. 

El espiritu 7 /a acci6n v an indestructiblemente unidos en 
ia trayectoria del lnstituto Mexicano de Rebabilitacion desde 
SU nacimiento. E n el, rige el l uer te y luminoso espiri tu que 
ha sido capaz de volver a realiz::ar en toda su gr.:urdeza y poesia, 
el milagro biblico y depositar en el, su mas estimulante mensaje 
de esperanza y de le en la vida. 

OBRA HUMANITARIA 
LA CREACION DEL INSTITUTO MEX 1-C A N 0 DE RE HA 8 I ti TAC t'O N 

EL Instituto Mexicano de Rehabilitaci6n en.; 
tra hoy, bajo los mejores auspicios, en s1<1 

primer ano formal de vida activa. ·EI licen
c iado don Adolfo L6pez Mateos, Presidente 
de Ia Republica, a~ inaugur~r solemnemente 
a Ia instituci6n, viene a coronar una serie de 
esfuerzos tenaces y a consolidar una idea· ge* 
nerosa surgida del pensamiento de un hombre 
de acci6n: don R6mulo O'Farrill, Sr. 

Don R6mulo O'Farrill, Sr .1 fue · vfctima, no 
hace mucho tiempo, de un accidente automo- · 
vilfstico y sufri6 en el lesiones de tal grave
dad en su pierna izquierda, que a pesar de. 
los esfuerzos realizados por los medicos, hubo 
necesidad de amputarla. 

Esta circunstancia, lejos de deprimir y 
quebrantar la voluntad del senor O'Farrill, lo 
impuls6 a buscar un remedio ef~tivo no sola
mente para el, sino ,para los miles y miles de 
Iisiados que existen en Mexico y que pract i
camente se encontraban fuera de la vida social 
y activa. El senor O'Farrill sigui6 un tr ata 
miento de rehabilitaci6n en un centro espe
cializado de los Estados Unidos, bajo la direc
ci6n del doctor Tomas A. Canty, con tan bue
_nol\ resultados que su rehabilitaci6n fue un 
completo exito; al grado de que, con ayuda 
de su ·pr6tesis, pudo no solamente caminar sin 
ayuda i::!e bast6n, sino correr, subir y bajar es
caleras y nadar. Este exito lo anim6 e inspir6 
para hacer una obra en beneficio de las per
sonas lisiadas de Mexico. 

SE INICIA LA OBRA 

Inmediatamente el sefior O'Farrill se puso 
en acci6n. Entusiasm6 a varias personas ca
paces de auxiliarlo en la realizaci6n de su 
proyecto, y fue creando el ambiente· y el clima 
propicio para que su idea fructificara. ·Empe-

zaron a reci:birse aportaciones muy irnportan
tes. La idea habfa caido en terreno fertil. 
El Gobierno de Mexico la vio con simpatfa y 
don6 un terreno de 38,500 metros cuadrados, 
asi como el inmueble que sirvi6 de base para 
la moderna instalaci6n del Instituto. Por su 
parte, la Administraci6n de Cooperaci6n In
ternacional del Gobierno de los Estados Uni
dos hizo entrega de la casi totalidad de la 
maquinaria y •. equipo tecnico necesarios. Esta 
misma dependencia norteamericana ha torna
do un gran empefio en que sus metodos y 
tecnica de i:ehabilitaci6n se utilicen y. sirvan 
a los fines que se propane la instituci6n de 
Mexico. El eminente investigador · cfontifico 
doctor Tomas A . Canty, contagiado del entu
·siasmo y del estimulante optirnismo del senor 
O'Farrill, proporcion6 gufas y orientaciones 
del mas alto valor tecnico · y cientifico, resu1-
tado de sus experiencias de muchos anos. para 
el desarrollo · del plan trazado por su creador. 

Desde este punto, la marcha del Instituto 
de Rehabilitaci6n fue tan acelerada que en 
unos cuantos meses se encontraba lista para . 
proporcionar ayuda y servicios e$pecializados 
a muchas personas necesitadas de ellos. Esta 
labor se inici6 en el mes de octubre de 1959 
y a la fecha, antes de la inaugura~i6n <?ficial, 
existen en trataniiento mas de mil pac1entes. 

COOPERACION 

El Instituto Mexicano de Rehabilitaci6n 
-nos ha dicho el propio senor O'Farrill
es una instituci6n de· beneficencia privada, no 
lucrativa, que fue fundada a iniciativa de el 
(que es tambien el presidente de su Patro
nato) gracias a las generosas aportaciones del 
Gobierno y el pueblo de Mexico, de la funda
ci6n Mary Street Jenkins, de empresas pri· 

DOCTOR JOSE ALVAREZ A MEZQUITA , Secretario de Salubridad y Asisterrcia Publica. quien ha 11i11to c o11 profunda simuatia lu fundaciorel J 
titut.o Mexicarw ,Je R ehal>ilitacion, al que ha prestado su valioso up oyo· y colaboruciim. 

MAGAZINE DE NOY~.PES - r 
j 

·DOf:/ ANTES 

· Vicente Gonzalez ... . ....... . ... . 
francfsco Tapia . . .. . . .. . . ..... . 
Serafina B. de Venado . .... . . . .. . 
Jose Ascensi6n Sanchez . .... . .. . . 
Felipe Uribe Torres .. . . .. .. .. . . . 
Miguel Soriano . .. . .. . . .. . .. .. . . 
Otilia Gabino . . .. . .. .. .... . . .. . . 
Maria B. de Varon ... . . ... .... . . . 
Virgilio Yori . . . . . · .. ; .... . .. : ... . 
Ruben Caceres .. .. . .. .. . . . .. ... . 
Jose C. Carrillo .. .......... . ... . 
Carmen de Lourdes Castil'lo . .. . .. . 
Celerina Castillo . . · . ....... .... . . 
Francisco Hernandez , .. . . . . . . . . . 
Arnulfo Cuevas .... . .... .. . . . .. . 
Sim6n Bello .... . ... .. . . .. . . . . . . 
Felipe Rodriguez .. ....... ..... . . 
Roberto Aguilar Perez .. . .. . .. .. . 
Jesus Alatorre . .. . . . · ... . . .. . . .. . .. 
Senor Fonseca .. : . .. . . . . ..... .. . ·. 
Ofelia Martinez . . : ... . . . . . . .. .. . 
Oscar · Gonzalez .... . ..... .... . . . 
Concepcion Perez . . .. . . . ... . . ... . 
Juana Martinez ..... .. .. .. . · . ... . 
Cristina Lagunas . . . . ... . .. .... . . 
Manuel Cast illo .. . . . ........ . .. : 
Gregorio Bercovich .. . . , ... .. . . . . 
Gregorio Bercovi ch ........... : . . · 
Alejandro Cepeda ... ...... . .... . · 
Licenciado Armando Ochoa Moguel 
Felix Bracamontes Gil ....... . .. . 
Alejandro Carrillo Castaneda . .. . 
Gerbert Baumbach . . ...... .... . . 
Jose Luis Muiioz Casillas ....... . 
Jenaro Franco . ... .. . . . . . ... .. . . 
Jose Alvarez Padilla ... ... . . .. .. . 
Julio Bustillo .. . . ... .. . . .. . . . . . . 

· Oscar Cortes ..... . .. . .... ~ . . . . . .. . 
Ram6n Piedras . .. .. . . .... . . . . . . 

· Cirilo Gutierrei P . . ........ : ... . 
Gustavo Casa honda ............. . 
·cesar Reyes C. · . . .. . ... .... . .... . 
Aar6n Schroed er . . ... .......... . . 

· Hector Aguilar .... . ... . ....... , . 
Manuel A. Manjarres . ..... .. . .. . 
Manuel Granda . ...... · . . .... .. . . 

· Claire J : de Sierra . .. .. .... .. ... . 
Carlos E . Rizo ....... . ........ . . 
Americo Gonzalez ... . ........ . . . 
Roberto Hernandez . . ....... ... . . 
·Rosalino Cab6n de Le6n ... ..... . 
Daniel Reyes Retana . . .. . .. . . . .. . 
Francisco L6pez . .... . .......... . 

· Dora Luz Zamora .... . . . .. .. . .. . 
Carm€n Carmona .......... . .... . 
Ram6n Chagoyan . . ....... . . . .. . 
Ramcn Ramirez .. .. . ... . .. . .... . 
J .uan S iordia .. , . , . . '. . .... ... : . . . 
J uan Antonio Naves ... .. . . .. . .. . 
Nifias Mendez ........... ... .. . . . 
GuiJlermo Rojas ...... . ...... . . . . 
Adelaido Sanchez . . ............ . 
Carlos Cortes . . . . . . . . . . ... . .... . 
Felipe Torres .......... . .. .. ... . 
Ninos Vera . .. . ...... .. .. . .. . .. . 
Carlos L6pez ............ . . . .. . . 

IMPORTE 

,.. ~.00 
5.00 
5 .00 
5.00 
5 .00 
5 .00 

..... 5.00 
5.00 

"5.00 
5.00 
5.-00 
5.00 
5 .00 
5 .00 
5 .00 
5.00 
5.00 
5.00 
5.00 
5.00 
5.00 
5.00 
5 .00 
5.00 
5.00 

. 5 ,00 
5 .00 
5 .00 
5 .00. 
5 .00 
5.00 
5 .00 
5.0-0 
5.00 
5 .00 
5 .00 
5.00 
5.00 
5.00 
5.00 
5.00 
5.00 
5.00 
5 .00 
5.00 
5.00 
5.00 
5 .00 
5.00 
5.00 
5.00 
4 .00 
4.00 
4.00 
3 .00 
3 .00 
3.00 
3 .00 
3.00 
3 .00 
3.00 
3.00. 
2.40 
2.25 
2.00 
2.00 

ESTE ·HOMBRE humilde, .no . ob•tante ie•tar 
pritlado de la tJUf.a, no permaneciO· indif ere'f.· . 
te al llamado en fatH>r · de lo• li.uulos y llego 
ha•ta lo• e•Cudio• de · TeletJicentro para con· 
tribuir con una •uma que •in duda aign.ifica 

"" .acrificio para el. ( ') 

DOH ANTES 

Angel Gonzalez .. . .. .... .. .... . . 
Juan Espinosa S ijva . . ... . .. .... . 
Francisco Javier L6pez Lozano . . . 
Candido Chavez· ..... . . . . ....... . 
Mario Garcia ... .. , . ...... . .. . . . 

, Agustin Dorantes Pedrote . ..... . . 
Francisco Quiroz M. . .. . . . .. .. . . . 
Salvador de Anda .... . ....... . . . 
Elena del Carmen Moreno Medina . 

· Horacio Vega . . . .. ........ . ... . . 
· Ignacio Martinez y Jesus Zamora . 

Rafael Ponce . .. .. ......... ... . . 
Rosendo Domingue~ Diaz . ...... . 
Mauro Amaro . . .. . .. .. . . ....... . 
Carmen Estrada . ....... . .... .. . 
Oscar Zuniga . ... . . .. . . ... . . . ... . 
Raul Reynoso .. . . .. .... . . . .... . . 
J . Luis Arreola ..... .. .. . .. .... . 
Maydi Macias ............. . .. . . 
Jose H. Cuella r . .. . .... . . . .. . .. . 
Manue l Perez .. i. .• •••.•• •• •• .• ,. 
Manuel Bonilla . . . .. . . . . ...... . . 
Facundo Gallegos ... . ... : . . ... . . 
Maria Pinedo .............. . .. . . 
Rocio Mufi6z ... .. ..... . ........ . 
Juan Alvarez .. . . . , ... . . ...... . . 
Agustin Jua rez .......... . -. .. .. . . 
Maria P inedo ...... .. ....... . . . . 
Senora Garcia ...... . .. .. ...... . 
Rafael Murillo .. ... . . .. . ....... .• 
Bea triz D. de Murillo · .... . ...... . 
Sara V. de Salinas ..... . ...... . . 
Maria Elena· Salinas ... . .... . . . . . 
Antonio Ber nal . . : .... . . .. . . ... . 
An~el Zarate . . . . .. .. ... ....... . 
G uada lupe Sanchez ..... . . .... . . 

'· .,,. 

IMPORTE 

2.00 
2.00 
2.00 
2.00 
2.00 
2.00 
2.00 
2.00 

.2 .00 
2.00 
2.00 
2.00 
2.00 
2.00 
?. (Ill 

2.00 
2.00 
2.00 
2.00 
2.00 
2.00 
2.00 
2.00 
2.00 
2.00 
2.00 
2.00 
l.00 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
l·.00 

DON ANTES 

Joaquin Cepeda . .. . . . .... . ... . . . 
J. Trinidad Baeza . .. • . . . · .. . . . ... . 
J. Loreto Almaguer ....... ... ... . 
Rafael Longoria Sanchez ..... ... . 
Francisco Javier Flores .. . ... . .. , 
Joel Neptuno Urdiales . . . . ...... . 
Francisco Duran Jr. -. . .. . ....•. .. 
Jose Maria Lozano .. .. . . .. ..... . . 
Rufino · Fuentes .... . .. . . . .. ... . ·. 
Juan· Franci~co Hernandez Cabrera 

· Javier Celis . ..... . .. . . .. .. .. . , . 
Brenda Rivera . . . . ..... . . . . .. ~ .. 
Marta Gutierrez . ........... : . . . _ 

. Efrain Benavides . . .. . • . . : ...... . 
Javie r Morales .. . . . . .. .:- . .... . . 
Faust ino Vera . ..... . . ... . .... . , . 
Rafaela G . de Barranco .... ·_y- · . . . 
Ascensi6n Ag.uilar .... . ....... _ . . . 
Dolores G. de Bar rientos .... . ... . 
Consuelo Borja ........... . ..... . 
Leonardo Carreta ... .. . . .... .. . . 
Maria Gerarda P ena . . . . .. ... . . . . 
Marfa de los Angeles Pe.fia . . . . " . . . 
J uan · Manuel Villalobos .. . .... . . . 
Jose Cabrera .. . . . . . . _ . . . -. .. ... . 
Feder ico Castillo . ... . .. ... . .... . 
Celerino P erez . . . . ............. . 
Norberto Pastrana .. , ... . . : . .... . 
Anatolio Melendez .. . . .. . . · . . . .. . . 
Tepacheria J alisco ........ - ... . : . 
Francisco Lara · . . .......... :"". : . . 
Francisco Gonzalez Alcala . ..... . . . 
Felipe Gonzalez : : . ...... . ...... . 
Alejandro A. Zamora . ... .... .. . . 
Anastasio L6pez . .. . . ......... .. . 
Santiago Cruz . .. . . . ... ... . . ~ · .. 
Jose · Fernandez ..... .. . . .. . .. . ., . 
Carlos Dominguez . . .. , . .. .. . ... . 
Raul Tomas .. .... . .. . ... . . .... . 
Ranulfo Esquinca ......... · .... . . 
Jesus Albores ... .. ... . .. . .. . ... . 
Lu is F. Rosales ... . . ......... ; .. 
Ernesto Moreno ......... , ... .. . . 
Rene Ri*6n ....... . . .. ... . .. . . . 
Enrique .Ferra .... . ..... . . .... . . . 
J aime Fernandez .. .. . .. . ...... : . 
Francisco L . ..... . . . .... . .. . . . . . 
Joel Granda .. .. ........ . ...... . 
Neftalf de Le6n .. . .... .. . . .... . . 
Carlos Dominguez .. ... .. . ... . . , . 
Agustin Juarez . . ... . . . . _, ....... . 
Mario Santiso M. . .. . ...... . .. . . . 
Petra Molina . . .... . ... .. .. .. . . . 
Abrahan Gede6n ... .. ... . .. . , .. . 
Raul Velazquez .. . . .. ... . .. . .. . . 
Armando Marin ... . . .. .. . . .... . . 
Socor ro Mesa .. . ... .. .. .. . . . .. . . 
Abundia L6pez .. , .... . . . .. .. .. . . 
Total de donativos nominativos . . . 
Donativos de diversas pprsonas no 
iden tificadas hechos en la Oficina 
Ma triz y Sucursales del Banco de 
C:OD'Prcio: S . A.' en la Capital y en 
los Esta.dos de la Rep«blica. . .. .. . 

GASTOS DIVERSOS CiASTOS GENERALES . 

Dfoersos gast.os efectuados en la 
1 

readaptacion del edi.ficio qi.ie ociip<J 
el lnstitut,o Mexicano tk Rehabilitacion, .ubicado e.n las calles de San 
Fernando No. 15. Tlalpan, D. [<'; 

Compra de materiales de construcci6n y ot ros mate r iales 
para las obras de readaptaci6n y ampliaci6n del ed~iciO que 
ocupa el Instituto, segun contratos y pr~supuestos deb1damente 
aprobados y supervisados. . ..... .. . ... . .. . ... _. . ..... _. . . . . 
(Segun Uquidaciones presentadas por los ~contratistas se deter
min6 que oarte del importe an terior fue des~inado a la 
co:1strucci6n de mobiliario, que ya se en::uentra instalado en 
las d iversas r.ccciones de este Instituto, y que a la fecha d e este 
inform e se encuentra pendiente de va luaci6n ) . 

· l mporte de lo pagado en Instalaciones electricas tales _como 
1~osto de subestaci6n electrica, tablero general. fuerza, alum· 
bra.do y contactos, costo de equipo y materiales de las plantas 
(lectricas de generaci6n de emergencia, ·seg~n contratos y pre· 
supuestos debidamente aprobado.s y superv1sados. . ........ . 
A cuenta del costo de un elevador marca /t Asea'', que hasta 
po1· la cantidad de $ 92,.237 .00 fue adqu~rido a Elevadores ··Y 
Transportes, S . A., segun cont rato ~elati:vo. . . .. .. .. . ..... . 
Cuotas pagadas a l a notaria de los hcenc.1ad<;>s Graham Y. Lo
zano, con motivo de la escritura consb~l!bva del lnshtt~to , 
resdsi6n del contra.to que exi~tia en el ed1f1cio con el ant~JllOr 
inquilino, y celebraci6n del contrato de comodato de d1~ho 
loca 1 . . . . .. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 

$ 1.897 ;98 2.62 

1.056,405.87 

80,000.00 

2,690.60 ' 

$ 3.037,079.09 

Sueldos y sobresueldos . . . ...... . .. .. . . .. .. . .... . 
Publicidad . . .. . .. . .. . .. .... ... .. . . . , . . . . . . .... · .. 

$ 

· Honorarios . .. . .. . . .. ..... . ..... . . . ............. . 
Papeleria y utiles de escritorio ... . . . . . .... , .. . . . . 
Previsi6n Soci<~l .. . ... .. . . ...... . ... . .... . . .. _. .. . 
Luz · y ·fuerza motriz ..... .. . .. . . . ..... . ..... . ... . 
Gastos del departam ento medico . .. . . . ...... . .... . 
Gastos de transporte .. ...................... . ... . 
Utiles y gastos de aseo .. . ........... . . . .. . ... . . . 
Reparaci6n de equipos varios .... . ....... .. .. .. ... . 
Llantas para equipo de transporte . . . .... . .. • ... .. . 
Combustibles para eq•1ipos . . . : . ..... . .. . . .. . . .. . 
Refacciones y reparaci Jnes de equipos de tr ansporte 
Gastos de hospitalizaci6n . . . . . . ...... . .. ... ... .. . . . 
Gastos del taller de zap·ateria . . .. . ... .. ... ...... . 
Gastos de viaje .. .. . . , ... . .. ..... . . . . ... ... . .. . . . 
Gastos de pr6tesis . . ... . ... . . .. . . .. .. .. •· ..... ... • 
'l'elefonos .. ... .. . .. .. . . . . . . . .... .. .. ........... . 
Gastos .del departamento de cosmeticos . . ....... . 
Gastos del taller mecanico . . ... .. . ..... . . . . .. . .. . 
Gastos de terapia ocupacional . . . ... .. ... : .... .. , 
Correo y telegrafos . . . . .. . . .. . ....... . .. ... .. . . .. . 
Uniformes . ......... . . . .. ......... . . - ... - .. · - · · · 
Gasto3 del taller de costura .... ............. · - - · · 
Comisiones y situaciones .. .. ... ... . . . .... . . - .. · . 
Libros y revistas . ... . . . ... ..... . .. . . . ... .. .. .. . 
Co m idas .. .. . . ...... . .. . ... - - · · · · · · · · · .- · · · · · -· · · · 
Lavado y planchado de ropa ............ - ..... · .. 
Gastos del taller electrico .......... . ....... . ... . 
lmpuestos y derechos ................ . . . ... . .. . -· 
Cuotas · . .. .. ..... - · · · · · · · • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·• · · · · · 
D~yersos de menor cuantia individualmentE: ... . .. . 

IMPORTE 

1.00 
1:00 
1.00 
1.00 
·i.oo 
1.00 
1.00 
l.00 
1.00 
1 .00 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
·l.00 
1.00 
1 .00 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
0.50 
0.50 
0.30 

$ 1.974,284.33 

$ 300,565.22 

$ ,2 .274,8 49.55 

656,820.8 1 
261,968.63 

48,989.00 
47,258.03 
30,891.8& 
26,959.76 
21,201.23 
17,532.17 
10,243.47 

9,433 .78 
9,098.75 
8,464.96 
8 ,219.85 
6 ,389.10 

I 
5,169.~6 
3,747.19 
3 ,259.21 
3,040.65 
2,657.30 
2,467.30 ,, 
2,258.71 
2,257.75 

I 1,913.00 
1,769.55 
1,274.23 
l,165.72 

f 725 .00 
315.50 

~· 192.20 
25.00 l 

. 13 .80 r 
4,972 ,05 G' 

$ 1.200,695.44 
r; 
f. ,t 
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DESDE EIJ PRESIDENTE del .Pa.tronato h asta el mcls rnodesto empleado <lel lnstitrtto 
trabajan en funciOn de la rehabilitacion . de los pacientes. A qui vemos a don R6mulo 
O'Fiirrill interesado por e·l tratamienlo de uno de ellos dur~nte sus practicas en el 

gimna.<Jio. 

vadas y a la colab<>raci6n amistosa de la Ad
·ministraci6n de Cooperaci6n Internacional de 
los Estados Unidos. 

El Instituto Mexicano de Rehabilitaci6n 
sera sostenido con la ayuda de las personas 
humanitarias ·. que generosamente brinden su·s 
ap<>rtaciones. Estas pueden ser en . forma de 
padrinazgo, modalidad que implica el patro
cinio en la rehabilitaci6n de una persona de
terminada, o en forma an6nima. Se cuenta 
tambien con la cooperaci6n de las personas de 
recursos econ6micos suficientes que, al reha• 
bilitarse en el propio Instituto, hagan dona
tivos con el objeto de ayudar a quienes no 
pueden costearse sus tra~mientos. . 

!El Instituto aspira a ser autosuficiente en 
materia econ6inica. Se sustenta el criterio de · 
que la rehabilitaci6n debe ser pagada en su 
precio justo por las personas que tengan ca
pacidad econ6mica para hacerlo. Las de me
nos recursos ajustaran el pago a su condici6n 
econ6mica especffica y los que no tengan· nada 
recibiran el servicio gratuitamente. Los de-

flcientes originados por la . atenci6n de perso
nas sin:-recursos, seran cub1ertos con la ayuda 
de la secretarfa de Salubridad y Asistencia y 
con las aportaciones de institucione.s; empre
sas· o personas mediante padi'inazgos dedica
dos .a solventar la rehabilitaci6n de lisiados 
indigentes. 

GRATITUD 

Pero todos los proyectos y las grandea y 
magrifficas perspectivas del futuro del Insti
tuto Mexicano de Rehabilitaci6n se apoyan en 
un hecho positivo y altamente satisfactorlo 
para el pueblo de Mexico: el de su genero
sidad, expresada en donativos, algunos de los 
cualei; son de varios cientos de miles de pesos 
y otros de . unos cuantos centavos, pero que 
constituyen el ejemplo y la prueba de lo que 
se puede lograr en materia civlca y social, 
cuando se esta iluminado por una idea noble, 
generosa y de indudable beneficio . para la 
patria. 

MA.GAZlNE DE NOYEDA.DES 

LIOC1'0ll. TtlOJtA.S .4 •• C4iV1'Y, mv~11tur de/ 11i1JtN»w cle 
/abricacion de protesia ma., moderno del · mundo y que 
ha sido posible .que tengamos en Mexico gracias a la ayu~ · 
da de la Oficina de Cooperacion Internacional . del Go• 
bierno tle fos 'Estadt>s Unido~, a cargo del senor Harland 

/. Cor1011. 
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EN VIV .4MBIEIVTE CR.A.TO, rochado de jal'diM• ,,,.bolado• en una de lo, aoruu mn. bellcl ""1 DWrito 'Fetla-cl, ya la W. ·...a 1rflllqUila, ~ k1i 
edi/icio adapllldo por tknko• upecialiHdo• en au iipo de e•labledmien1,o, q~ tkibea ur eminelllenaellle Janda.-.., el IJIR ,..U- .,.. "- 1-

fareo• .octala ·de .ma yor akonce hame110. · 
.. , , ,. 

CUATRO HECTAREAS 
AL SERVICIO DE LA HUMANIDAD 

WS A.MPUOS COltl<EDORES thl IMH., ._,;.er.- I. ~u. 
t.encNi u .,. ...... 6~ ...,._.el .,,,..,.. ... - .... 
Jto-6,..,. u 6.-. .,.i.11...r .e eoAN•,,.,.. NiAcM',-. 

,..,. ,,ze~. 1a '*"'..._ • ..a.. au .. .., ... 

. 
~AN es un lupr tranquilo, soeepdo, 
• ADO, alejado del bullicio cad.a vez mAa 
pande de la cludad de Mexico. Tlalpan t1e 
encuentra dbtante dew zonas superpobladas 
de Ja cludad y aus calzadu y callejaa antiguaa 
parecen estar dormldas al arrullo de sua 4rbo
les aiioeoa. 

Pocoa lugara tan aproP,ladoa para hospl· 
tales y centros de rehabilitacl6n. Laa vleJas 
caaonu, w bardaa ~adas de f1ores y co
ronadas por plantu trepadoras, invitan al de. 
caD90, a la paz y a la reflexi6n. Pasamoa por 
la· calle de la Moneda, al callej61l de Allende, 
en doride R encuentran un parque deportivo 
y una etlCUela pr1maria y de9embocamos en 
la calle de San l'emando, frente a una amplia 
entrada 80bre la cual existe un letrero que 
dice: " lmtltuto Mexicano de Rehabilitaci6n" . 

De9de el momento en que se entra a l Ins· 
Ututo, paando por el enorme predio arbolado 
cuya superficie total es de 38,500 metros cua
drados, sentimos la sensaci6n de encontramos 
mas cerca de la naturaleza. 

El dolor y la esperam.a aproxi1Nn y unen 
a los hom1:>res. Aqw, entre aquellos a quienes 
quiso marcar la desgracla, aparece rotund.a la 
Imagen de la esperam:a y de la fe. 

El edificlo de! lnstltuto ea gra:nde, eapa
cioeo y Ueno de lux. Sohre ju traza y dia
tribucl6n antisuu • ban heebo intellcenta 
adaptaciones modernas, de tal manera que en 
la _.,tuaHchd el. edificio a fundanitl 9as 1re9 

MA.GAZINE DE NOVEDADES :·~ 

_____ .... __ ~ 

Plantas. con ampllos conedores que miran 
bacia un -bello jardln, alber1an ya a un gran 
nilmero de pe!'llOOU que rec.lbeD. alli el trata
miento adecuado pera au rehabilitaci6n. 

Es alentador aber que deade ahora se 
piensa en la ~rfa ampliaci6n para ex
tender la labor mb:ltCOIOclal que ha venido 
desarrollando el equlpo de t6cnicos. medicos, 
comeJeros. sic6lo1os y funclonarios 'de la ina
tltucl6n. Puede decli11e que el lmtltuto Mexi
cano de Rehabilitacion rebua 8U caracter de 
centro m6d1co para uumlr un8 tarea civica 
y 90Cial muy importante. El lis1ado no . debe 
comiderane un enfermo aino un indlYiduo 
que incidentalmente ha aidO aialado de la ao
ciedad por su invalldez. La permanencla del 
defecto o de la muWaci6Ji produce en la vfc-
tlma una sensaci6n de amargura y de iDcapa
cidad de la cual no puede sustraerse slno por 
medio de la acclon coordinada de la Ucnica 
y Jos servicios· medicos eapecializados de reha
bilitacion. Por eataa razones JK1ede conslcie
rar.e como una funcl6n IOCial y · humanitaria 
Ja desempenada por instltuciones de esta 
mdole. 

El Instituto de Rehabilltaci6n de Tlalpan, 
por a.u ublcad6a y amblente, y por las mag· 
n1fJcu imtalaclones con laa que ya cuenta, 
resulta actualmente UD imtrumento muy per
fecclomdo para Joerar el propcSGto de mejo
ramiento moral y flsico de mueboS miles de 
mair.•NL ll 

' I. 

DOHAHTES 
. crecttto Buratn. s. A. . . . . .... . . 

Lance Hermanos, S A. . .... .•. . . . 
Automotrtz deJ Noroeste. S. A . • .• 
Unt6D Naclonal de Productores de 

AzUcar, S. A. de C. V. . .......• 
Automotrtz de Aguaacalientes. S . A. 
.Cfa. Comerctal California. S. A ... · 
Lia. Aar6o s&enz •....••...••... 
Auto. de Celaya, S . A. . ......•... 
Automotriz Crombe, S . A. . ..• . .. , 
Automo.triz de Zacatecu, s. A. . .. 
Hamilton, S . A. . ........... , .. . 
Super-Autos Jalcipa . . .. .. .• .. . .. 
·Sustaeta, S. A . . ....... . ...• . ... 
Impulaota Automotriz. S. A. • .. . . . 

' Distrlbuidora Regional ......... . 
: Automotriz Queretaro, S. A. . .. .. . 

AdoUo Orsi • . .• • ••.•...• . .•.•.• 
.Manuel Gomila: Ortep ...... -. .. 
David • L Bocl1 • . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . • • 

. La Naclonal. Cia. de Selllros~ S. A. 
-William H. Staliley •.. . .. . •. . ••.• 
Mario Sjbate • .•• • ••• ••• •• ' •• • •• 

Cfa. General de Aceptacl6n. S , A .. . 
lngenio de AtencincO, S. A. , ... . . 
Cimara Naciooal de la Inci. de la 

eon.trucc{6n • •.•. . ••.•• • •••• • 
Dr. Juan Farril S ••... . . _ . • . .... .. 
Emilio Salas Sandoval •. .•.• • • • • • 
Leopoldo Carbaµo •. .•• •• !! • • • • el 

Cridito Hipotecario, s. A. . • . • . •• • 
Tapetes LWtor, S. A. • .. .. .•.....• 
Manuel Aranao •..... •• . • . , .. •. • 

· Paul E. Buntzler .. .....• . . ••. • • • 
Clemente Jacques, S. A. . • .•. . .•• 
La Metropolitana, Cfa. de Seguros 

S. A. . ...• .. . . ..... ..... •. . . • 
~ Madero, S. A . .. .... .• ..• 
Productos H-24, S . A. •....... .. .. 
Bernabe A . del V.iJe ••• • • . • • •••• 
1..anaa· Flltex. S. A ..... . ....... .• 
Antonio Fernmdez Blanco . ..• . •. 
Holzer y Cfa. . ..... . ..•.••. • ••. • 
Corporac16n Continental. S . A . . • . . 
'l'ap6n Corona. S. A. . .. . •..•.••• 
Min......ta Manuf:acturina de Mbi-

co, S. A. de C. V . . . • .... • • • .• •• 
Cfa. Mexlcana de Aviacl6n, S. A ... 
Mariacal Motors, S . A. . •• .• , • , •• • 
Durkin Motors, S . A. . . . ._ ..••.. . . 
Guillermo Guajardo Davia , ..•. . • 
Fermin Lance ......••..•.•. .• •• 
BaDco Mercantil de M&:tco, S. /A. • . 
Wilmec: Gu41lette . ... . ........... . 
Cummins de Mwco, S. A. •••••• •• 
Banco del Ahorro Nacional. S . A. .•. 
Cla. Industrial San Crlst6bal S. A. 
Embotelladora de Occidente. S. A. . 
Compafifa Hulera El Palmar_. S. A . 
Lie. Ra61 Noriega ....• . . .••••• • 
Secundarla No. -I .•.•.• .. . , ...... 
Superinteodencia General de Alma

cenes de los Ferrocarriles Nacio
nales de .M~xico • . . . . . • . .• .• . .• 

Fibrica de J abl>n Mariano ~o 
ftbrica de Hilados y Tejldoe "La 

Trinidad" . s. A. ....• . ••• •••. • 
Cuernavaea Moton, S. A. . . . . . . . . 
El Puerto de Liverpool, S. A,. _. •••. 
Constructora L 0 . G ., S . A. . : .... 
Juan Fernando Fomeca J ••••••••• 

Socledad Financiera de Iadu9tria y 
.De9cuento, S. A.. • •.•••••......• 

Casa Baca ••..••.••.. .• •. •• •• • .. 
Refa<lclonaria Industrial de Mexi-

co, S. A. • . • •. .• • . .• .... • .... . 
Cfa. Manufacturera MeUlica, S. A. 
.Financiera Col6n, S . A. : •.... - .. . 
Lie. JC>R Corral E . . ......... . .. . 
Ami de Mexico, s. A . . ...... -. ... . 
A-nnco Mexlcana, S . A .... " .... .. . 
Brown & Root de Mexico, S. A . . . 
CorporaciOI\ Mercantil de Me xi-

co, s. A. ............... • ...•. 
LOndon Clothes, S . A.. . .... . .... . . 
Gral. G~rto R. Lim6n · ... , . ~ .. . 
Cfa. Butera Aluila. S . A ...... . , . · 
.Aaencla Comercial An'11uac, S. A. 
Franclaco de la Torre ........... . 
Maza:!, S. A. . ..... . ........... . 
La . Trinidad, S . A ............... . 
Cfa. Hulen Toroell, S. A. . . ..•... 
Pablo Beltran .......... . . ·' .... . 
Repreaentaclooes Delta, S. A .... . . 
Tuberia y Liml~~ S. A . . ....•. • . 
SurUdores lndusmales. S . A. . ... . 
Tom6s Vilcbf.t C. P . T .... .. . . .. . 
Cia. Mexicana Constructora Azte-

ca, S . A ..................... . 
Vk:turla Mot.ors, S. A. . '. ... . ... . . 
Casa Lavora, S. A. . : ........•... 
~ N'11eioalll .l:lectnWca. 

S . A ....... . .... .. ........... . 

IMPORTE 
2,000.00 
2,000.00 
2,000.00 

2,000.00 
1,805.00 
1.500.00 
1,500.oct 
1,337.00 
1,U0.00 
1.260.00 
1,2$0.00 
1,250.00 
1,250.00 
1,250.00 
1,250.00 
1,250-.00 
1.25().00 
1,000.00 
1,000.00 
1,000.00 
1,000.00 
1,000.00 
1;000.00 
1,000.00 

1,000.00 
1,000.00 
1,000.00 
1,000.00 
1,000.00 
1,000.00 
1,000.00 
1,000.00 
1,000.00 

1,000.00 
1,000.00 
1,000.00 
1.000.00 
1,000.00 
1,000.00 
1,000.00 
1,000.00 
1,000.00 

1,000.00 
1,000.00 

. 1,000.00 
1,000.00 
1,000.00 
1,000.00 
1,000.00 
1,000.00 
1,000.00 
1,000.00 
1,000.00 
1,000.00 
1,000.00 
1,000.00 

860.00 

'lff.00 
500.00 

500.00 
500.00 
500.00 
500.00 
500.00 

500.00 
500.00 

500.00._ 
·500.00 
soo·.oo 
500.00 
500.00 
S00.00 
500.00 

500.00 
500.00 
500.00 
500.00 
500.00 
500.00 
500.00 
500.00 
500.00 
500.00 
500.00 
500.00 
500.00 
500.00 

. 500.00 
500.00 
500.00 

S00.00 · 

HA.(:E- fJN .41¥0, iodo• lo• ~"°' an «,fu
fift(!wn 4e cltue. eonaribuyeroa ea la medidn 
de •eu po•ibiUJ.U. .i Ullo II.el ....,.ion a b~ 
u/icio del DIR. ,4.pi tielllO• •I. nUia Coruue-

. lo 4e ~Jlf, eidref• • Obolo en .,.. o/ieina 
. ~ia. . 

DONAHTES 
Lie. Hugo Cervantes del Rfo · . .... . 
Maquinar ia Intercontinental. S . A . . 
Baja Ca~ornfa Motors, S. A. . . . .. 
Banco Inmobiliario Atlas; S . A . . .. 
GonUlez Canseco Hnos .•....... .. 
Vehfculos Tuiut1"1. S. A . . ...... . 
Javier Garcia Navarret~ . . ...... . 
·Empleados de Nacional de Drocas . 
C. D. Hicks ......•......... • .. . . 
F'brica de Hlladoa y Tejidos "La 

Concha". S. A. . ........... .. . 
luan Antonio .................. . 
.Jose Gut~rrez ....... .. ..•.... • . 
Brunswick de Mexico, S. A ..... .. . 
Fomento de Crecttt.o Mexicano. S. A. 
Industrias Mabe, S . A. . . . .... . . . . 
Invermex, S . A. . .... : .......... . 
Las Flores, S . A . . .............. . 
Distr~buldora At1"1tida. S. A • • . .• . 
Motores y Refacclooes, S . A . . ... . . 
Guillermo Sheridan ......• . ...... 
Casa Riojas, S . A. . ....... . ... .. . 
Beroa Mexicana, S. A. . ...... .• .•. 

. Metropolitan Mills. S. A. . ....... . . 
Cia. Hulera la Corona, S. A. . ... . . 
Cfa. Mexicana de Explosivos. S . A . 
Cementos Guadalaja~. S . A . . .... . 
Sheramex. S . A. de C. V . . ....... . 
Aiumnos d ? Ser. aiio, Eecuela Se-

cundaria Federal ............. . 
Leopoldo Macilla .... . ..... . ... . 
Najib Bitar .. , ............•..... 
Jmportadora Saltillo, S . A. .. . . .. . 
Patricio F . Healy ...... _. ....... . 
Carlos M. R·?nnc.,.· ........ . ..... . 
J'uiio R . Potisek ............ . ... . 
F6brica de Ja bl>n La Corona, S. A. 
Acero Eatruclural, S . A. ........ . 
Devoe de IUx.ico, S. A: · ...... ... . 
Financier• Mercantil ·de Mexico, 

S . A ........ .. ............ .. . 
lndwatria Quimica PerusanU, S . A. . 
·Delaware Punch, de Mexico, S . A 
Banco del Atlintico, S. A. • . ..... . 
Ignacio Soto .Jr. . ....•. . .. • ..•.. 
Vidrio Plano de M~D s. A. .. . 
Producto. l'ranceR$ A tida, S. A. 
Estableclmlentoa Lux. S. A . .... . 
Mareyna y .Jim~. s. A. ......• 
Laboratorios Ofima:, S. A. ..... . 
Joa Iturbe .............. . .... . 
L A. de Block ............. . ... . 
Elizabeth W. de Bu ............ . 
Cfa. Comerclal Ericcson, S . A. .•. 
Teatro lnfantil Holmenschwa . . .. 
Presbftero don LUis Navarro R. . . . 
Carlos de la Luz Mendoza.. . ..... . 
Muaey Ferguson de Mexico. . ... . 
J'ose Manuel Mora. . .......... . . 
Seiiorita Carmen Aeuirre ... . ... . 
Jose I>osal ... .. ............. . . . 
Francisco Acosta ......... . ..•.... 
Seiior Sal.pdo ...... . .. , ....... . 
Enriqueta Pacbec<1 Quiroz ...... . 
Alberto Gayosso ... ............. . 
Luia Arce ..................... . 
Club Rotario .. • .. ............... 
CeJao Marroquin P . . . . .........• 
Arturo Guunin ....... .. ... . ... . 
Manuel de la Concha Ta&le •.•• • .. 
Franclaco 8'nchez ........ . .. • ... 
Fernando Robledo .....•..... : ... 

·11.iuwel de la Concha Ponce . • .... 
Anuar Laaes ........ . .......... . 
Euloeio Melo GOmei. •. . .....•...• 
JoSA Palacios .................. . 
Rafael de Huerta .............. . 
F~ Besauri . . ................ . 
Luis Garcia .......•........ . .... 

. Ram6n Elpjnoea ............... . 
llespetable Lop.a .............. . 
Fausto Gomilez ..... . ... . ...... . 
~ Arburia . . ............ . 
Hermilo de la Torre Gutibrez .... . 

IMPORTE 

500.00 
500.00 

. 500.00 

500.00 
500.00 
500.00 
500.00 
417.50 
312.50 

300.00 
300.00 
300.00 
300.00 
300.00 
300.00 
300.00 
300.00 
300.00 
300.00 
300.00 
250.00 
250.00 
250.00 
250.00 
250.00 
250.00 
250.00 

225.00 
200.00 
200.00 
200.00 
200.00 
200.00 
200.00 
200.00 
200.00 
200.00 

20000 
200.00 
Z00.00 
200.00 
200.00 
200.00 
Z00.00 
Z00.00 
zoooo 
Z00.00 
180.00 
150.00 
150.00 
150.00 
130.00 
115.00 
108.53 
100.00 
100.00 
100.00 
10000 
100.00 
100.00 
100.00 
100.00 
100.00 
100.00 
100.00 
10000 
100.00 
100.00 
100.00 
100.00 
100.00 
100.00 
100.00 
100.00 
10000 
100.00 
100.00 
100.00 
100.00 
100.00 
100.00 

Jf,4C.4ZINE DE N01"ED.4DES 

DON ANTES 
Miguel Mui\oz Gutl~rrez ......... : 
Best Motors. S A. . ............. . 
Sercto Cadena . . .. : . . .......... . 
Univer.sal de Construcclones .. .-, .. 
Anselmo Ramirez Meza ...... . .. . 
Federico Lay Caballero . . ........ . 
Clelnente Carreras . .......... . . . 
Automotriz Robles, S. A. . ... . , .. . 
Ricardo del Rio . ....... . .... . .. . 
Argostal, S . A. . ......... ... .... . 
Nemesio Mondrag6n .. . ... . ...... . 
Instltuto Lf.qUJstico de Verano . .. . 
Jes1is Vidal Pr te go .... . .. ... . ... . 
Benito Nicol . . ..... • .. .. ....•... 

:-Karl E. Grenninger ...........•.• 
. Televlai6n Continental .......... : 
Cuipum. S. A. . ........•...... .. 
J a ime y Mar1arlta LOpez .••.••••• 
Jaime R. v alencla . . ........ .• ... 
Agudo y Cianeroa, S . A. .......... . 
Enrique Aburto .••.. • .. • . . .• • . . • 

· Cartonea Estrella, S . A. . .. . ... .• .• 
Centro Lanero, s. A. . •. .... . •..• 
PIUticos Arecesa. S. A. . . . ... . .. • 
Mexico y Bahfa, s . A. • •.....•..•• 
P . I . C. S. A ..... . . .. ........... . 
Clasic, S. A. . ............•...... 
Cerveceria el PacWco, S. A. • . ....• 
Abtick Abraham Tllrtin : ........ . 
II. C. Clellan ..................•. 
Construct.ora Corosa, S. K. ·~·: . . ... . 
Anuncios Berj6n ..... . .. . ...... . 
Alcodonera de Occidente; S. A . . . . . 
Caaa Lux. S A . . ... . .... : . ...... . 
Colomer, S. A ....... . .. .. ...... . 
Tenerla de Torre6ft. S . A. .. .. ... . 
Productoa D.D T., S . A .... . ...... . 
Cadenas Autoldticas de · Mexico, 

S . A ............. . .......... . 
llanufacturera .de Utensilios Defiex, 

S. A .................... . .... . 
Vfetor Patr6n. ............... . ... . 
Plantaciooes y Maderas, s. A. ..•. 
Tfcnica Industrial y Comercial ... • 
Tanques de Acero Trinity, S. A .• . • 
lq . .,_ Gonz'1ez Sandoval .• . ..• 
Fortunato Santos .... . ..... . .... . . 
Mario Lepe Saucedo . •..... . •.... 
Francisco Mier Llm6n .• . ... . ..... 
Burjoia, S . A. . ....... . ...... .. •. 
Refacclonarta de Molinoa ......... . 
Lie. Elfaa T. Tejada ..•..... . •. • . • 
La Surtidora, S . A. •....... ' .. • •• • 
Andrea Salas Milanes .. .... • . .... 
Ma. Crutina Vda. de Garrido ..... 
Angelina Cepeda Vda. de Garibay 
Pedro Rodr~ . . ............ . : : 
J . Jestis Ram~ R ..... • ......• . . . . 
Sergio Gonz:Alez .•..•.• •. ......... 
Jorge Ballesteros ........... . .. . . 
Ni.6os Gonzilez Robledo . . •.••. .. • 
Emilio Abu.eel Jr ..•.... .. ..•..... 
Vicente , Macias . • · ...... . ....... . 
Abraham Lases ... . . . ..•...... . .. 

· Paulino Fernindez . ....... . .... . . 
Joel Marroquln . . .. • .. . ..••....• . 
Celia Shiller Falc6o e Bijos .•... . .. 
~amin Covarrubiu .•..... .. .. 
J P~ Gil ..... . ........•.... 
Abrabin Yever .......•. • ........ 
Hennaoas Trevino ...........•.• 

· Licla Pineda ... . . .. . . ... . ... ... . 
.Ascencio Ramirez ......... . .... . . 
·Aurelio Guti&rez ............. . . 
·Jardin de Dinos Simon Bolf var ... . 
F · usto Gon24lez . ............... . 
F ablo del Rio Lazcano .......... . 
Gilberto Alcal4 T. . ... . ......... . 
Manuel Milan ... . ... • .....•..... 
Juan Blanco Borbolla ..... ...... . 
Federico CaaWlo ..... . . . ...•.... 
Almacenes Guti&rez . . . . . . . . . . . . . · 
Carlota Franco de Tellecbea ...... . 
Jose MQra ..........• . . . ...•... 
Uzaro Dieter ........... .. ..... . 
David Sidauy . ..... . ... ~ ....... . 
Pedro 'lstrad a Anaya ... : . . .... . . 
Silvestre P~rez Coronado ........ . 
Manuel G . Molinari ...... . ..... . 
Adolfo Barba Soto ...... . .. .... . 
Felii>e Mota .................... . 
David ·5'ncbez ................. . 
J.lanuel G6nlez ..•.•............. 
Marcos .Esqueda .............. . .. . 
.JC>R Gantos ..••..... . . • .... '. ... . 
Herminlo Constantino ........... . 
Nancy ·Corlay .................. . 
Angel Ramirez Rodriguez ....... . 
Ja.e Lievano. ......... . ...... .. . 
Fraocisco N. Sierra ............. . 
llarisela Reynoso A111ncU1 ••..• .•• 
Rosa Ilaria Martinez ........•.. . 

· Gonzalo Zayas Pereda •....••• • . • 

IMPORTE 

J00.00 
100.00 
100.00 
100.00 
100.00 
100.00 
100.00 
10000 
100.00 
100.00 
100.00 
100.00 
100.00 
100.00 
100.00 
100.00 
100.00 
100.00 
100.00 
100.00 
100.00 
100.00 
10000 
100.00 
100.00 
100.00 
100.00 
100.00 
100.00 
10000 
·100.00 
100.00 
100.00 
100.00 
100.00 
100.00 
100.00 

100.00 

100.00 
100.00 
100.00 
100.00 
100.00 

73.00 
·es.oo 
50.00 
50.00 
50.00 
·50.00 
50.00 
50.00 
50.00 
50.00 -
50.00 
50.00 
50.00 
50.00 
50.00 
50.00 
50.00 
50.00 
50.00 
50.00 

0

50.00 
50.00 
50.00 
50.00 
50.00 
50.00 
50.00 
50.00 
50.00 
50.00 
50.00 
50.00 
50.00 
50.00 
50.00 
50.00 
50.00 
50.00 
50.00 
50.00 
50.00 
50.00 
50.00 
50.00 
50.00 
50.00 
50.00 
50.00 
50.00 
50.00 
50.00 
50.00 
'40.00 
40.00 
40.00 
H .35 
30.00 
30.00 
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Estado que.- Muestra los lngresos y Egresos, Habidos en .el lnstituto Mexicano de Rehabilitacit$n, Asociaci6n de 
. Asistencia. Privado, Desde el 20 de Octubre de 1958 Hasta el 24 de Junio de 1960 · . 

i 
I . lllGllESOS fGltfSOS 

J ~ 
~ 
1 

' ~ 
1 

l 
~ 

Capital Inlcial . .... , . .. ........ . 
Donativos · recibidos de diversas 

personaa seg6n anexo II • .. . • 
Donativos recibidos de la Furuia

ci6n Mary Street Jenkins .... 
Productos de fe.stivales y colectas: 

Funci6n de beneficio del Ho-
liday on Ice ........ : ...... . 
Festival Charro en !la Plaza de 
'Toros "El Tol\lro" .. .. . .. . . .. . . 
Funci6n de ~neflcio en el Tea-
t ro de los In.surgentes ....... . 
F unc16n de beneflcio de "Los 
Pilotos Infemalea" .......... . 
Funcion de beneficio '.'Circo 
Imperi:8J" · . . ....... . ..... •. . 

Donativos reclbidos de · pacientes 
Productos provenientes de la ln-

ver.si6n en valores .......... . 

Pri8tamos provisionales concedi
dos por don R6mulo O'F6-
rrill . senior . . ··- ~ .. . . ..... . . . 

TOTAL DE INGREsoS 
Men0s: 

$ 77,227.40 

47,281.55 

2,700.00 

42,718.30 

88,048.00 

' 250,000.00 

2.274,849.55 

2 .500,000.00 

257,9.75.25 

52,095.00 

42,893.85 

$ 5.377,813.65 

175.000 . .00 

$ 5.552,813.85 

Gastos de instalaci6n y r~adapta
d6n del e:Uficio qu~ ocupa el 
Institut?t en la calle de San Fer
nando No. 15, Tlalpan, D. F ., 
seg(m se muestra en el anexo 
No. III .. , .... . .......... , . : . 

Gastos Generales segWi se mues-
tra en el anexo IV ...... . .. . . 

Compra doe Equipos Varios . .... . 
Equipos medicos .· ..... . . . .. . 
Equipos de pr6tesis ... . .. .. . 
Mob~liario y equipo de oficina 
Gastos de reparaci6n de equipo 
de transporte ............ . . . 
Herramientas . . .......... ... . 

Importe de fletes, gastos aduana
les y almacenaje del Equipo do
nado por la International Coo-
i)eration Administration ..... . 

Compra de diversos materiales 
para 'la fabricaci6n de pr6tesis 

Becas otorgadas a d iversas perso
nas con mo~ivo de · su instruc
ci6n en el extranjero ...• ~ .. . 

Anticipos a diversos proveedores . 
en la compra de mater iales ... 

lmporte de !la Prirna pagada a La 
Guardiana, por las fianzas del 
personal . . ... .. .... .. .. . , .. 

Dep6sito en ·la Cfa Mexicana de 
Luz y Fuerza . Motriz en rela
cion con el contrato de servicios 
que celebr6 el lnstituto ... .. . · 

Anticipos a empl-~dos a cuenta 
de sueld.06 ...... .. ........ . 

Gast0.5 efectuados en los festivales 
·que se llevaron a cabo para la 
recolecta de fondos ......... . 

Gastos en compra de g iros en mo
neda extranjera para Jiquiclar 
div-~rsos adeudos por compra de 
materi.ales .. . . . · .. ......... . 

Total de disponibilidades al 24 de 
junio de 1960 ............ . .. . 

Armando B. Heroin.des 
Tesorero. 

· SantJqo Galas 
ConseJ!> de Vlgllanda. 

WUUam Jenkins. 
Gonulo Lavin 

$ 54,047 .25 
43,988.74 

l '71,436.81 

13,215.00 
27,889.34 

$ 3.037,0'19.09 

1.200,695:44 
310,577.14 

217.920.44 

567,835.51 

40,304.22 

27;998.07 

$ 5.402,409.91 . $ 5.552,813.65 

$ 10,17C5.00. 

3 ,340.28 

2,988.21 

. 2,038.05 

157 .38 $ 5.421,109.83 

$ 131,703.82 

SOLIDAllIDAD DE TODOS LOS SECTORES SOCIALES 
lmporte de ios Donativos en Electiv.o Recib~dos. por el./nstituto Desde el 20 de· Octubre. de 1958, Hast.a el. 24 ~de Junio 

· · · de 1960 

DON ANTES IMPORTE ·ooNANTES IMPORTE DONANTES · IMPORTE 

08.las de Mexico, s. A. . . ....... . 
Automotriz O'Farrill, S . A. . ..... . 
Banco de Mexico, s. A. . . . ...... . 
ARgu'radora A:nahuac .. s. A. . . .. . 
Cines Cacmua de Oro •....•. . •... · 
Naclonal Financi.ra, S. A . . . . .. . 
D. M. Naciona:t · ..... .. ........ . 
Fer rocarriles Nacionaies de. Mexico 
H . Steele y-Cia ................. . 
Cfa. Mexicana de Luz y Fuerza MO-

triz, S. A. ........... . . ...... . 
Puebla Inversionista, S. A. ... . •.. 
Cobre de MUico, S . A. . . : . ..... . 
Banco de Comettio, S. A . . ..... . . 
Simon 'WlishDack ... . ... . ...... . 
Cfa. Industrial de Atenquiq~. S. A. 
F6bricas Auto-Mex, s. A. .. ... . . . 
La Azteca, S: A. . ......... . .. . . . 
Comm, s. A ... .. .......... . .. . 
Lie. Ramon Beteta . . . .... .. .... . 
Cfa. Manufacturera de clprros El 

Aguila, S .. A. . .... .' ... ' . . . . . . • • . • . 
El Pahlcio de Hierro, S. A. ... . . . . 
L\14 G. Aguilar . ......... .. : .. . 
Jorge O'Firrill .. . ......... . . : . . . 
Good Year Oxo. -S . A. . ......... . 
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.. Cfa. Hulera ·General Popo, S. A. 

. Cfa. Hulera Euzkadi, S . A. ~ ..... . 
Francisco Rodriguez Pacheco ... . 
U. S . Rubber M?xicana, S .· A .... . 
Cfa. Hulera el Centenario, S . A. . .. 
Mobiloil de Mexico, S . A. . . ... . .. . 
A...~ciaci6n Nacional de Charros .•• 
Packard, S tudebaker de Mexico. 

S. A. ····· · ·· · ·.· ··· •···· · ···· · 
Zapata, S.' A . . ........ . .... . ... . 
Aluminio. Arquttect6nico, S . A. . ~ . 
General Abelardo L. Rodriguez . . • 
Astro, S. A . . ..... : ...........•. 
Banco Mexicano, S. A. . .. .. . . ... . 

'Soc. Mexicana de Ctedito Indus-
trial. S . A ..... . ..... . .. . .... . 

Lie. Alberto A. ·SepUl'V'..."'Cla .. . . . . . 
Auto-Pro.ductos, S. A. . . . .......... . 
Casa Rivas, s. A: . .. .... . . . .... . . 
Banco Nacionat de Mexico, S . A . . . 
Ge~eral Motors .de Mexico, S . A .... . 
Partido Revolucionario lnstitucioDa!l 
.Astor d~ M~;xtco, 's. A. . ....... . 
Dillon Cousin de M.exico, s. A. . . . 
EUlalio S8nchez Rivero • , .. . ....• 
Jorge Larrea .. . .. • . .. .. .. .. . ..• 
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Antonio Alvarez 
· Humberto Abai'oa . . .. . .. . , .... . • 

·~radora Me:xicana, S . A. • ... • 
Ing, Paecual Ortiz Rubio . . . ••.• • . 
Casa Guajardo, S . A. . .. •. , .. . .. . 
R C ·A Victor Mexicana, S. A. . .. . . 
La Prove-<>dora, Cfa. ·de Autom6vl-

les, S . . A ...... . ...• . ... . ...... . 
Bush, S . A . .... . . ..... . •... . .... 
Amparo Rivelles ............. .. . 
Despacho Casas Alatriste .•...... 
Banco Naciooal de ComerciQ Exte-

rior, S . A ....•. .. . . ....... . . . . 
Profesores y AJumnos del Colegio 

Madrid .. . . . . ... . . . •.. ... ... 
Ace Fastener de M~xico. S. A. • ... 
Liz Motors, s. A. . .. • . . . .. ...•.. 
Cia. Azucarera del Rio Guayalejo . 
Automotriz Monterrey, S. A. . .. . .. 

. Club DepOrtivo lsraellta ...•.... . . 
Guillermo Prieio y Cla. . ....... . 
Retorma A-utomotriz S . A. . . . .. .. . 
Ginebra Oso Neero ........ . ... . . 
lndustria Elktrica -de Mexico, s. A . 
R~. lnternacionalea, S . A. • . .. 

::v. I . . N. S . A. . . . .. .. .. . . ... , .. . 
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Ull LUGAR . l)OlfDI. .,, .· OPTIMISllO y . u · ".AUGIHA DI v., v I. ·s 0,, . UllA PUNA . ltEAUOAD 

VISTA DEL INTERIOR DEL INSTl.TVTO, tkMH uno de lo •. an1ulo• del e•paciow jardin. El. o•bienle pleno de tranquilidad, e.t propidt! para que 
lo• noble• /ine• que per•igu.e la Jruaitucion, alcancen •u r-'Uacion a la ties 9IU! la peraoruu ~u;eta. a aratarniento, cont1iiien en un !iii.a 1ra1.o que 

ren1Ut1111 en ello• la alevio de t1ivU- y . el op•imhmo.· ~ . 

EN LA. PLA.NT ,4 ..4.LT ,4 del. edi/kio, esutaa •o'leodo• y Umpio• corredore• ~n ·1'iala a lo• bien culti'l'Odo• jardina. Todo 1iMa •ido pret1Ulo ·para 41UJ 
la. /uncione• de medko• y lknka., ai ~mo la e.ianciq de ·laiJmbrea,_ ,,.,. jerea- y n,iiio• ·•uje lo• a lrlllamiento, .e deNntruel""" en la condicione• nab 

· .Ja«1r,.b~ '1" grata. · · 
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EL PRES/DENTE LOPEZ MATEOS Y DONA .EVA SAMANO DE' LOPEZ 

DONA EJI A SAMANO DE LOPEZ MATEOS dtLrante la reciente visita qu 1: hiso al lnstituto, .acom paiiada de don Romulo O'FarriU, observa com.~ 
uno de Los pacientes acriona h<ibilmente el iitil ganclw de su pr6tesis de bra~. 

EL SEIVOR PKESIDENTE, con don R6m.ul-O 
y otros /uncionorios del /MR , observa al senor 
Martino Corsa, tecnico en rniembros superW. 

res, accionor una mano artificioL 

UNA OEMOSTRACION delonte del Primer Ma
gistrado de c6mo un rehabilitado, dotado de 
gan"'ho en '"' p r6tetfis de brmw isquierdo, ren-

li:.ll diversos menelfteres. 

Jl.4CAZINE DE NOYEDA.DES 

J,A REH ABILl1'A.CION es completa, u ptietle 
tocar el violin, valiendose de l,a pr6tesis del 
braso. Eatas demoslraciones dupertaron gran 
interh <lei licenciodo Adoljlo L6~ ·Mateos. ! 

UN EVENTO INOL YID ABLE 

DE RADIO Y TELEVISION 
EL 5 de julio de 1959 se lle

v6 al cabo, por vez prime· 
ra, an marat6n telerradiof6-
nico a beneficio del Instituto 
Mexicano de Rehabil'i.ftacicfl1 
organizado con la participa•
ci6n entusiasta y decidida de 
las si~ientes empresas e ins
tituciones: 

NOVEDADES, Banco de 
Comercio, Asociaci6n Nacio· 
nal de Actores, Asociaci6n Na
cional de Charros, Asocia'Ci6n 
Mexicana de Agencias de Pu
blicidad, Telesistema Mexica
na y XEQ, con todas sus repe
tidoras en Leon, Veracruz, 
Saltillo, Monterrey, San Luis 
Potosi, Torre6n y Guadalaja
ra. 

Mil quinienta'3 setenta y 
ocho personas en total entre 
actores, tecnicos y empleados, 
tomaron parte en e1 notable 
evento. El costo de su 'orga
nizaci6n fue de 125 mil pesos. 

El Banco de Comercio con 
sus 39 sucursales en la capi
tal y todo su sistema en la Re
publica, prest6 su valiosa con
tribuci6n manteniendo abier
tas sus oficinas ese dia 5 de 
julio a pesar de ser domingo; 
sus choferes se m.ovilizaron 
acudiendo a recoger donativos 
por todos los rumbos, obede
ciendo a llamadas telef6nicas 
que menudearon durante la 
prolongada dura•ci6n del mara
t6n. 

Durante el mismo, se ley6 
un mern;aje del lk:enr.ia<fo 
Adolfo L6pez Mateos Presi
dente de Mexico, quien hizo 
un namado a la solidaridad 
con los lisiados del Instituto 
de Tlalpan. 

El monto de la colecta rea
lizada durante el marat6n, fue 
de $758,585.14 exactamente 
A esto hay que agregar lo que 
la Fundaci6n Mary Street Jen
kins aport6, doblando esa can, 
tidad. 

Coma cosa notable. hay que 
cltar el hecho de que abt.Ul
d•.i·vo la,, µcr :svnas d~ tud;,,; 
las clases sociales que hicie
ron donativos que iban desde 
UN PESO, hasta mil, pero que 
rogaban que sus nombres no 
(ueran dados a conocer . 

Estos donativos an6nimos 
sumaron la cantidad de 
$22,667 .14. 

El mara't6n consistio en una 
serie initerrumpida de pro
gramas artisticos con presen
taci6n. de personajes y noti
cias, con rnensajes encamina
dos a ofrecer la ayuda para 
los lisiados de Mexico que es
tan siendo reha•b ilitados en el 
Instituto. 

Cabe hacer notar el desta
cado papel que jugaron a tra
ves de todo el notable evento 
los magnificos artistas y popu
larisimos animadores de la ra-

~~~! ;w e~et:~i6~ai:::o Mal-
El marat6n comp r en d i 6 

tambien un . festival charro 
que se realiz6 en la plaza de 
toro El Toreo, a las 12 horas 
d e ese dia y que fue transmi
tido a control remoto; en el 
tomaron parte toda una con5-
telaci6n de estrellas del fir
mamento radiof6nico y Ja. te
levisi6n , como Rosa de Casti
lla. Lucha Moreno Manolin y 
Schilinski. Esmera'lda el Ma
riachi Colimense, Aceves Me
jia, Luis Aguilar, Tony Agui
lar, el c6miCo Gila', Capetillo 
y mu'!hos mas. 

Ese dfa. el 5 de julio del aiio 
pasado, a las 8 de la maftana 
se iruci6 la jornada del mara: 
t6n con las palabra'S de don 

Rcmulo O'Farrill Sr., quien 
se present6 :.icompaiiado de 
vario~ distinguidos f1.mcic.na
rios d el Instituto y directores 
de la AMAP y de la ANDA. 
En seguida, hubo un control 
remoto desde la Basilica de 
Guadalupe; y mas tarde, d e 
manera solemne. la• bendici6n 
d el arzobispo pr•mado de Me
xico, para la colecta. 

Todo el dfa desfilaron ante 
hr. camaras de televisi6n y los 
rn1cr6fonos de la cadena rad\o
difusora, renombrados artistas 
pre~entados animadamente por 
los infatigables Paco Malges
to " M~nuel Loco Valdes. 

Participaron en l<>!i progra
mas, -entrc oti·os tnuchos, no-
1abl1:s .u·tisLa,, Los 'l\.culin~,. . 
Los Duendes: Los Hnos. Mi· 
chel, Los · Tres Cabailleros, ei 
Trio Diferente, etcetera. Tam
bien hubo programas c6rnicos -

~11 1os Que destacaron Cla v i· 
llhzo y su µrograma Telem<J
vida, asi como los graciosos 
Viruta y Capulina. La banda· 
de la secretaria de Marina, el 
notable coro de Madrigalistas. 
los Violines de Villafontana: 
Las hermana'S Aguila, Mano
lo Caracol cooperaron tam.bien 
al buen exito del marat6n. 

Cada media ho ra se infor
maba al auditorio los progre· 
sos de la ~olecta tanto en la· 
capital como en los Estados, 
y se daban noticias de los si
tios en donde el publico po
dfa dirigir sus aportaciones 
de ayuda. 

El cardenal Garibi dirigi6 
un meosaje encareciendo la' 
ayuda y destacados comenta
ristas del radio y la televisi6n 
pusieron a contribuci6n su 
simpatia y elocuencia en favor 
de tan noble causa. El even-

DON ROMULO O'F ARRI LL agradeciemlo Ltt 
e11trisiasta colaboraci6n de Celia D' Alarcon 
y An.gel Infante al exito tlel marawn a bent>• 
ficio del IMR, celebrado en jrdi<> J e 1959. 

to, que dur6 cerca de la'S 24 
horas constituy6 una proeza 
que ha hecho historia en los 
a~ales de la filantr9pia me
x1cana. 

No podemos dejar de citar 
Ia espontaneidad y entusias
mo de los funciomrrios del 
Banco de Comercio, como don 
Manuel Espinosa Iglesisas; don 
Armando H . Hernandez, don 
Carlos Lara Rosas. don Euge
n io Erafia. don Antonio Obre-

g6n y don Aurelio Flores Mo
reno, que estu vieron en el des
empefio de valiosas tareas re
lativas a la recolecta' de dona
tivos, asi como a todo el per
sonal tecruco d e las estaciones 
de radio y televisi6n que tra
bajaron con espiritu de sacri
ficio y 8.llimo solidario en aras 
de la ayuda' para los lisiados 
a qwenes el Instituto Mexi
cano de Rehabilitaci6n esta 
reincorporando a la vida ac
tiva de la patria. 

l'UEDE DECIRSE Qlll!: totlo el gremio artistico de Mexico, presto su valiosa "olaboraci6n para que el marat6n /tu" 
11e u n e:dto. Don R6mulo O'Farrill, p ro/rmdamente conm ovido por los grarulea .es/uer:sos desplegados par Paco 
Malgesto y el Loco Y aldes,. acudi6 a. los est.udios de Tele vicentro a /eUcitarlos por su noble lt1bor en pro de Los 

Liaiodos. Con ellos, O/>arece el secretario It neral <le Act~res, senor Rodolfo Landa. 

M..4.C..4ZINE DE NOYED.4DE.~ 
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DEPARTAMENTO MATEOS, VIS/TAN EL h'lSTJTUTO MEXICANO .DE REHMJI!UTACION 

SICO~SOCIAL 
EL Departamento Sico-Social Hegan accicientados, sino per-

del Instituto Mexicano de sonas baldadas de nacimiento 
Rehabilitaci6n, a cargo de la y otros tipos de mutilados". 
sic6loga Elizabet Garcia de A continuaci6n, la senorita 
LP6n, se compone de tres sec- Garcia de Leon nos explica 
ciones: Consejeros en Rehabi· con amplitud los casos. en que 
litaci<ln, Estudios Sicol6gicos y a Una -perso~e _le px:.odw::.e: _______________ _,_. 
TraoaitL Soc1aI.. ___ :.... _ _ una =lleurosis.. tl'a.umatica.--y 1-<>----"'-'="-'--

_Mientr~S-.conveF-samos--r!on-la _sicoter.apia aplicaJ:?le-en~cada 
senorita Garcia de- Le6n,_ qy_e _ caso- para c~se~u1run ajust~ 

-<--·n~o~s::na recifilao c-0n-toda gen- corre-cto. dfil:liac~en.te. _ 
. tileza en su_despacho., en oti"o ~amb1en nos tnforma.. sobre. 

e!:cr-i-torio- cercano la seii.orit<1 el m~el'esa-nte y fu_ndamental 
_8mith, -conse}e-Fa sicologa en- t~abaio de..J.as trabaJadoras so

trevista a un paciente de nue. c1ales en el Instituto~o~ ellos 
·e-.ingreso- l~s Q';le lleyan.. ~Lcabo. la mves-

. . ttgac16n mmuc1osa de .cada pa-
"""No hay formallsmo en esa ciente a iin de- .obtener un 

entrevisi<Lde la..seiiorita--Smith -cuadr~ exacto- cte- susvfdas y
Y el !)aciente. ~or el contrario_, ayudar-asi a resolver sus pro
c.ampe-a la mayor sencHlez y- blemas de una manera buma
e.! I'aciente...se va sintiendo ron. na::Y- jus.ta 

-f1ad~seguro-y hao!a anima- Actualmente se atienden en-______ _ 
. am_!-nte-de:.sus cosas_-,~m.ienh:as: -ire:-diez=y:-q\l.lfl~~a,:':e~ie~n~t!:lL!!S:--=------

LA COORDllVA.CIOIV DE LOS esfuer:sos · de medicos y tecnicos, aunada a la discipli· 
n~ y volrintad de los pacientes, permite que en im lapso que puede considerarse bre
ve, el lisiado recupere sus movimientos normales. A.qui vemos a. un r>acie-nte hacien· 

do ejercicios gimntlsticos risando sit 11rotesis. 

TRABAJADORAS SOCIALES 
UNO de los aspectos mas in-

tel'esantes del trabajo que 
realiza el Instituto Mexicano 
de Rehabilitad6n, es el de los 
trabajadores sociales del de
partamento Sicosocial. 

Los padentes son entrevis
tados primero por sic6logas 
consejeras, pasando poster-ior
mente a presencia de las . seno
ritas Marta Banos Orozco y 
Socorro Martinez Rodriguez, 
la-s cuales entrevistan a los pa
cientes de nuevo ingreso a fin 
de indagar con ·:xactitud sus 
condici-0nes econ6micas, la for
ma como estan integrados sus 
hogares, · la profesi6n u oficio 
de los pacientes y otros datos 
que deben verif~car minuciosa-
mente. · 
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Esta tarea es de suma im
portancia para el instituto. 
Porqu·~ si bien este organismo 
puede rehabilitar completa
mente a un lisiado sin cobrar
le un· solo centavo, una vez 
que se ha verificado que el 
paciente no esta en condicio
nes de nagar; ·~l que lo este. 
debe co~erar en la rnedida de 
sus posi})llidades, a fin de re
tribuir, aunque sea en parte, 
los grandes gastos que se ha
cen .;n e.l proceso de rehabhli
taci6n de cada paciente. 

.Las · trabajadoras sociales 
tienen a· su cargo, ·c-omo ya he
mos explicado en parte, una 
funci6n .. de gran importancia 
y trascendencia para el insti
tuto. 

El inva.J.ido, generalmente, 
. ;s un ser humano con las mis-

mas necesidades que cualqule
ra otro ser humano. Por ello, 
es imoortante indagar la po
sici6n · del invalido en su ho
gar y en su comunidad, si tie
ne conflict-Os de ti po familiar, 
producidos por l~ incompren
si6n de los suyos, que no lo 
aceptan como un mi·:mbro 
norma•l de la familia. 

La trabajadora social debe 
· descubrir esos conflktos y 
tratar por todos los medios de 
-suavizarlos, interpretando las 
necesidades del invalido y ha
ciendo comprender a su fami
lia la importancia que tiene Ja 
cooperaci_6n: de · ellos, en el or
den moral y afectuoso, duran
te el pl~n de rehabilitaci6n. 
que prqponen dos tecnicos del 
inst.i.tuto, despues de haber ·~
tudiado cada caso . 

M.4.GAZINE DE NOYED.4.DES 

a=£0nse.3e:l'a-va=tomando---sus-==mar1amente en el Depar men-
notas y le hace preguntas. to Sico-Social. 

Nos interesa saber cual es No siempre la rehabilitaci6n 
el comportamiento tipico de fisica trae aparejada la reha
los pacientes que Hegan por bilitaci6n sicol6gica. En algu. 
primera vez a ese departamen- nos casos tiene que intervenir 
to, en el momento de ser en- el sic6logo para auxiliaries. 
trevistados. Le hacemos Ja pre- Ademas, hay revaluaciones pe
gunta a este resoecto a la doc- ri6dicas posteriormente. El pa
tora Garcia de Le6n. dente rehabilitado no se des-

"Cada persona es un caso liga totalmente del Instituto. 
diferente -nos co n .t e s t a-. El Instituto ayuda a sus pa. 
Hay pacientes que nos ofrecen cientes ya rehabilitados a ob
coop.eracVn espontanea, pe.ro tener colocaciones y a trabajar 
tambien los hay recelosos y despues ~de su tratamiento. 
desconfiados, aunque siempre, Queremos saber el rendimien
a la postre, se logra conquistar to, no fisico, sino moral del 
su desconfianza". paciente rehabilitado en el 

Queremos saber si existe al- trabajo. 
guna sicologia especifica para "El paciente rehabi l i ta do 
aquellas per~onas que sufren - nos dice- y con un buen 
de la perdida de alguno de sus ajuste sicol6gico. siempre es 
miembros. un buen trabajador. Incluso se 

"Depende del equilibrio pre- dan casos de super.compensa
vio del paciente -nos dice-. ci6n en los que el individuo 
Tambien de su personalidad. rinde mas en su trabajo oor
Hay personas debiles a las que que ha adquirido una discipli
afecta muchisimo un accidente na y porque su reacci6n emo
de esa naturaleza. A otros no, tiva lo induce a superarse. Asi, 
y son los mas equilibrados. Por las empresas y Mexico que los 
otra parte, aqui no solamente ocupan salen ganando. 

SIEMPRE GUIADOS POR medicos y tecnicos, los pacien.· 
tes corrigen ante es11ejos sus movimientos,. hasta que es· 
tos adquieren la soltura normal. A.dviertase en esta grtl
ficq, como la instructora indica la posicion correcta y el 

optimismo del lisia<lo. 

I 
- \ 

EN LA SECCJON DE PROTESIS para rniembros inJeriores, uno de Los tecnicos del lnsiituto po~ a pr~e~a la resistencia de un casco de rodilla.rEl 
seiior Leal Solares hace la .explicacion del caso. 

PROTESIS PA.RA amJJutado1 a.b<1jo de la rodi· 
lla fabricadas por el lnstituto. El licenciado 
Lope:1 Mateos admiro la perfeccion lograda por 

los tecnico• mexicano-s. 

SE EIVTERO COMPLACIDO el Jefe del Ejecri
tivo de que la.s piernas artificiales se f abrican 
con materiales nacionales en gran proporcion, 

y por tecnicos mexicanos especiali:1ados. 

M.4GAZINE DE NOYED.4DE~ 

'fODOS LOS adelantos de la tecnica moder.na, 
estan al servicio del lisiado en el IMR, como 
pudo comprobarlo. el Primer Magistrado du-

rante la visita hecha al lnstituto. 

Papa 1 



. EL ·coMENTARIO DE PROPIOS y EXTRANOS: 

1AD MIRABLE! 
PE•S.Oll"AJES~ DEL MUllD·o DE . LA ·c1E'Nc1A, 0 ·1 LA 
llE:GOCIOS, HAii · E·XPllESADO E# · FOllMA UllAll.llif, 

POUTICA, D'EL AllTE y 'DE ·ws 
SU SOUDAR.IDAO.. COii. ·tA ·aau 

DOCTOR ]VA.IV FA.RILL, director -1eneral al lmtitulo Meskano de 
Rel«ibilitaciOn 1 uno de w• .mhlko• ortope:di.ta• ma. ·noiable.. ~n · 

, America. 

.. Principales · Elenien~ del · 

:.Persanal · del . I~tltuto 
DIR&CCION • 
Doctor Juan .. Farlll ... . ....... _ .. . . • . Director .General. 
Doctor Luis F. Val.es Ancona . : . • • . . Director ejecuti~. 

DBPABTAMBNTO MKDJCO 
Doctor Gonzalo Vbquez. Vela .; . ·. ~ . . Jefe del Departamento MMico. 
Doctor Manuel .Ruiz . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . COnsulta Externa. . . 
Doctor Luis N. Herri6ndez . . . . . . . . .. Jefe Medicina Fisica. 

.'Doctor Pedro Vizquez LOpez . . .• . . . . Medico Coosultante. 
Doctor Paras Chavero ~ .. . ...... . : . . Medico Consultante .. 
Doctor Julio K. Molina .. . . . . . . .. . . . . MMico Resldente. 
Doctor Andres Fuentes . . . . . . . . . . . . . Medico Residente. 
Doctor JesUs Ortega Upez ... : . . . ; . Laboratorista. 
Doctor Gerardo O'Firrill ... , . . . . . . .. Radi6logo. 
BOSPITALIZACION 
Senorita Catalina Flores . . . . . . . . . . . Enfe.nnera en Jefe. 
nSIATRIA 
Senorita Ma. ·Teresa Nu,.Cio . . . . . . . . Encargada 8ecci6n Fisioterapia. 
Set\orita Irma G6mez . , . . . . . . . . . . . . Terapia ~upacional. 
CONTROL DB PACIBNTES . i 
Seiiorita Eloisa Velbquez ......... ·. Jefe Control de Paclentes. 
CONSEJDOS . 
Seiiorita Elizabeth Garcia de LeOn . . Jefe Departamento Psico-SOCial. . 
Senorita Ema Augu8ta Schmidt . . . . . ConseJero. 
Senorita Matilde Sahr . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Psic6fogo. . . 
Seiiorita Socorro Martlnez . . . . . . . . .. . . Trabiljadora Soe~l. 
Seiiorlta ¥arta Banos . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Trabajadora SOcial. 
Senorita Lilia lgnosora . . . . . . . . . . .. . Trabajadora .Social . . 
DBPA&T.MENTO EDtJCATIVO . 
Profesora sefiorita Luz ·Ma. Men:ado . Jefe Departamento EducaUvo. 
Profesor Raul LOpez Garcia . . . . . . . Ayudante. 
DBPABTAMENTO DB· P&OTBSIS Y APABA'l"OS QRTOPEDJC08 
Senor Luis Leal Solares . . . . . . . . . . . Supervisor General. · 
Seilor Cesar Martinez Garza . . . . . . · Jefe Seccl6n -l~Pr6tesis para Miem• · 

bros superiores. 
Seiior Mario Martinez : . . . . . . • . . . . . Jefe Secci6n 2.-=-Protesis para Miem· 

bros Jnferiores, para amputados arri-
ba de la rodllla. . · 

Seiior Joel Ortiz .. - · .... . .... . ;.: Jefe Secci6n Z·B.-PrOtesis para Miem-
bros lnferiores, para amputados arri-
ba de fa rodllla. · · 

Seiior Humberto Virgen Solis •. , . . . . Jefe Secci6n 3.- PrOtesis para amputa
. . dos abajo de ia rodilla. 

Senor Rall! Velizquez Escorcia . . . . . . Jefe Secci6n 4.-Aparatos Ortopedicos 
para miembroa supenores e iriferio· 
res. cuello y t6 ... x. 

Senor Rafael Marquez . . • . . . . . . . . . . Jefe Secci6n 5.-Adaptaci6n .v repara-
. ci6n de zapatos y tala~rteria . . 

Seiior Javier Reyes .... .. ... .. . . . . ; J efe .8ecci6n 6.-Corseterla en General. 
Senor Roberto GonzA.lez . .. . .. ..... : Jefe del taller mecilllico. . 
Seiior J.uan Jos! Cordero . . . . . . . . . . . Jefe del taller de pr6tesis cosmeticas. 
Seiior Manuel SOsa . . • . •..•••..••• : Jel.e del taller de pl8sticos. · 
Senor Rafael Davila .... . ..... ... ,. . Jefe del 'taller de acabado de pr6tala. 
·OFICNA ADMJNISTBATIVA 
Senor Alberto Noriega . . . . . . . . . . . . . Jefe Oficina Administrativa. 
OFICINA DE CONTABILIDAD 
Senor Humber.to Ci>lunga ... . .. . ·. . . Auditor Intemo. 
Senor Humberto Salazar . . ........ . · Contador General. 
Senor Reyvel Velazquez ........ . . • Contador de Costos. 
OF.ICINA DE VOl.UNTA&IAS 
Senora Dorothy Plummer . · .... . •• . .., Jel.e .de Voluntarias. 
CONTROL. DE PERSONAL 
Senor Manuel Ojeda Armenta . • • • • • Jefe de PenonaL 
ALllACBN 
Senor Jorge Mmdez . .. . ~ . . ., • : . . . . . . Jefe. de Almacen. 
COllPBAS 
Seii<>r Bemardo Rivera ...•.... ,. • . . ;efe de Compras. 
&BLACIO NBS . 
Senor Hktor de la Garza •. ... . .... Jefe de Relaciones. 
Dft'ENDENCIA 
Senor Lula Chimalpc>p6catl . • .. . . . . • . lntendente Gene~l. 

pERSOlllAJES cim.eros nacionales e 
· lnternacio~les, ban visitado el · 

. ~ltuto Mexicano de Rehabilitaci6n, 
expr~do aus l)J>iniones y firmado en 
el Libro de. Hoiler en formaci6n ac
tualmente. · .: 

El seiior .Presidente.de la Repubui · 
ca, licenciado Adolfo LOpez Mateos 
fue de . loa primeros visitantes a Ja 
beD?tnerita instituci6n cuando apenas . 
comenzaban ·a hacerse 1aB adaptacio
nes; esto es, el 3 de Julio del pasado 
afio de 1959. . 

. Posteriormente, el Instit uto ha re- . 
cib1do Ja visita de personajes de r~ 
lev~ia en todas .las ramas, a quie-. 
nes por falta de-espacio .citarem~ .$1 · 
mayores com~os y \anicamente 
clasificados por actividades. . . 

Punclonarios de ia actual adininis
traciOn:· doetor Jose .Alvarez Amfz· 
auita, seer-~ de Salubridad · y 
Asiatencia PU.~ica; ·lieenciado .Anto
nio Ortiz Mena, secretario de Hacien

. da y Credito P.UbllCo; . }icenciado 
Gustavo Dfaz Ordaz. · aecretario .de 
Goberoaci6n; licenciado Donato .llii
randa Fonseca, iJeCretario de · Ia 1¥~ 
sidencia; ingeniero Jull4n Rodriguez 

; Ada.me, secretatio de Agricultura .Y 
Ganaderia; llcenclado ·Ernesto Uru7 

· ·cburtu, iefe del . Departament.o . <io~l 
"Distrito Federal; Ucenclado Eduardo 
'IJustaJnante, secretario del Patrimo
.illo. Nacional; mgeniero Walter Bu

. chanap, . aecretatrlo de ·ComtJOicado.: 
nes y TrOSpe>~; ·e-."fic>t Mfredo .del. 
Mam. ~.Jo de Recursos .Biclriu-

: licos; ·lleenclado Beniot Coquet; '.di
rector del Inatituto Mexicallb del Se
&Uro Social· llcenclado Fernando Ro-· 
min Lua!>. Pni'CUi-ador de .JusticJa del 
Distrito Federal :y 'f\!trftoripis; doctor 

· Nabor Carrillo, rectOr de la Univer-. 
sidad Nacional AutOl)oma de Mextc(>; 
general Aolfonso Corona del Roaal~ 
presidente del Partido Revolucio.nario 
lnstituclonal; ingeniero ·Victor Bravo 
Ah6ja, su~retarf9 ·de . Bducacion 
T&"llica; doctores Juliu ·Garza Ti)l!-'. 
rina y Guillermo Sol6rzano, funcio-' 
narios; ingenero Javier Biu'ros Siena, 
aecretar4o <le ()bras PU.blicaa; licen· 
ciado NicolU ~ Sllirez, direc
tor del lnstituto de Seguridad y Ser-

• viclos Soclales; general' Antonio Na
va Cutillo·. ~tor de. Trinsito; 'in-
14!Diero ·Roberto Orellana, · Iicenciado 
Antonio Arce GOmez, director del 1'11· 
puesto Sobre la Renta; senor Licio 
Lagos, sefior Weiiceslao LOpez Ne
greb~. senor don Rodrigo GOmez, pre
sidente del Banco de MexicO; doctor 
Carlos Aguerrrebere, director gene
ral de· Rehabilitacion. 

·t..,a senora dofia Eva .$~mano ae 
L6pez Mateos h izo una v.isita espe. 
cial ar ~ituto el dia 23 de m atzo de 

. eate aiio y dejo asentado en el Libro 
de Honor del Instituto este pensa
miento: "Mis felicitaciones mas sin-

1 ceras por esta obra tan. grande". 
Personajes extranjeros han visitado 

la lnstitucl6n, y de ellos citamos al
gunos: 

Excelentfsimo seiior Hassan Helmy 
Bolbol, ministro de Relaciones Exte.
r iores de ~a Republica Arabe Unica; 
sefior · Samin Ahmed. primer secreta
r io de la embajada del mlsmo pals; 
senor Maurice Warschaw, consejeto · 
de la SOciedad Intemacional de Re
habilltaci6n; senora Mary . Elmen
dorf. directora de la CARE de .Mexi
co; sefiora Coralia Parraga d~ Lemus, 
esposa del excelentisimo sefior don 
Jose Marfa Lemus ~ente de la 
R~p\iblica ·de El · saivador; general 
Oliver Kunze Niess, jd~ de los Ser
vicios .Medicos de la Fuen:a .Aerea de 
los Estados Unidos; doctor Ward Dar
ley; director ·ejecutlvo de- ia Aaocia
ci6n de Escuelaa Americanaa de Me
did.Da; doctor Arnold Hinman, te
nient~ coronet Joaeph .l..yuDch, mMi
co de la Fuerza Aerea norteamerica
na; IM!6or Eric Jobnston, comejero del 
Presidente Eisenhower y 'presidente 
de la AsociaciOn de Product0rea Agrf
colas en· los F.stadoa Unidos; ~or 
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Dona ld Wilson , seci-etario general de 
la Asociaci6n lnternaclonal para el 
Bienestar de los Lisiados; sefior WU· 
JI.am O'Dwyer, dociot Wesley D. Ha- . 
milto~ jefe ~ b 'Div.isi6n Industrial 
de la lCA (International Cooperation 
Administration) ; · doct-1\r· Herman M. 
Bak~r, capltan doch_A:1 Robert · C. 
I>Oolittle, docto.r capitaD Walter R . 
. MQler ( estos tres Ultimos vinieron al 
~xto. Con.greso de Ortopedia y 'l)'au: 
matologfa); doctor· Harry Fisher y su 
-?Sposa; excelelltfsimo sefior Eduardo 
RQdriguez GeniS, mlnistro de Econo
mfa de Guatemala; sefiores Adolfo 
\.:o1meaares y Arturo Perez, funcio~ 
narios guatemalteoos. 

Del mundo .del arte: Fanny Ani
·tUa; famosa cantante mexicana; el fa. 
.buloso doctor Atil; pintor vulcan6lo
go y literato; Carlos P.?tiicer, poeta, 
quien opino: "Servir a nuestros se
mejan~ constituye la . mis grande 
alegria de la vida . . . acaso, la mas 
onda ~ia; tambien el doctor Atl, 

. dijo: • En el Paricutln perdi la pierna 
haC'e H .aiios; en ~ Instituto la voy 
a recuperar"; eeiior Alberto BeltrAn, 
pintor; RaUl Anguiano, pintor; Gui· 
llermo Castino Cezanti, senora Marfa 
Tereza Montoya, aa gran trqica del 
teatro _me:xicano. 

Del mundo de las finanza.s, don · 
. Aguat{n Legorreta, presidente del 
B&nco Nacional de Mexico; del mun
do . de loa negocios: senor Gabriel 
Alarc6n; seliores Isidro LOpez y 
!'.duardo ~ industriales de Sal
tillo. de la Moto-lslo; llefior Hugo 
Beckman, dilt!c:tor general de ~leto
nos; lleftor Marle R. G6ms sefior 

·Santiqo GaJu. que opin6: .. nay per-
90nas q~ ~no ban Ubado la ~el que 
produce el hacer bien a· nuestTOS ae-

. m~jantes'; 'lle6or Karl Philippi, pre
.sidente de la General Electric de Me
Xico; .eiior Pablo Rivera. 

·Otros visitantes distincuidos: senor 
Roberto Parker, miniati:o de Comu
nicaclones de :El Salvador; ·general 
Ma!Juel de J : So~ doctor Marco An
tOnio l•rai':'O. ».."'llC>ra Marfa de Gar
cfa Leina, 9eiiorita ·Lola Montes. se
fiorita Men:edes Mayam Espindola, 
profesor .J•·Luls Chu.macero, seiiori. 
Idalia de Cbumacero, · senora Maria 
Elena de Anda, ~nciado Agustin 
Salvat, ~r Javier Romo Diez, pre
aldeote del. 9exto concreao de Trau
matoloefa; ~ra Marfa Elena de L6-
pez Sanchez. 
· Personajes relfaioeos: es.celentfsi

ID(l ~or cardena1 .Jose Garibl Rive
ra, quien expres6 Wl be1lo p!DSamien
to; excelentisimO sefior LuiCi Raimon
d!, .anobispo de Tarso, delegado ~pos
.tOlico; e:J11CelentWmo 8ei)oi': don Mi
guel Dario Miranda, arzobispo pri
mado de.Mexico. 

Tambien recibi6 et. Imt.itutO la vi· 
sita d~l seiior ~atricio Sanz. 

·Del mundo · del peiiodismo: eefior 
·Rodrigo de Llano; director de Excel
sior; senor Gilberto Figueroa, geren
te del antes mencionaclo diarioj M!fior 
Manuel Becerra Ac<>sta, 9?fior Al'ID8Jl
do Chavez Camacho, director de El 
Universal Grifico; 8efior Manuel Ma· 
nuel Padtts, de E1 Popular; senor 
Diego Arenas Guzin6n, dlrector de .El 
Nac.ional; Jefi,or coronel Garcia Val
seca, de la Cadena de ese nombre; 
sefior Rene Capistr6n Garza. de Atis
bos; 9efior Daniel' Morales, de la re
vista Mafiana; aefior .Jo.eph W. de 

. ·Braga, de .Ja British Broadcasting 
System;· seiior Charlie Guptill, de la 
Associated Press; senor John Allius, 
de la Unite:i Press; senor Robert 
Katz, gerente de la .France Press; 
doctor Francisco Vaid~ Delius, direc
tor general de El Universal. 

Pudo haber omisiones muy Jamen- · 
·tables para nosotros, pero· lo .valioeo 
es·que TODOS los nc>mbres de l08 vi-

. sitant.es existen, .como un iriapreciable 
. testimonio, ~ las p'8inas del Libro 
de Honor d~l lmtltuto MexJcano de. 
·Rehabilitaci6n. . 

: -·------~ ,... ____ - . 

. 
HOMBRES QiJE DEDICAN PAllTE DE SU VAUOSO 11EMPO, A NOBLE 1AHA SOCIAL 

E.L PATRONATO DEL INS;,TITUTO 

I SenCillez y Claridad I 
,_J A.Jm,i11ist1:ativa .. . 

ELha~~~6:i~:: :~ 
las aportacJones de los donait-

. tes . y· estos irigresos eon ma
nejad0s y supervisa.dos en for
ma estricta por el Bance> de 

.Comercio. 
Para dar una idea de la for

ma c6mo son ·.manejados los 
· fondoa donadoa para el ie>ste
nimiento · del Instituto, pode-. 
mos citar el hecho de que el 
rengl6n de eei'esos es super
visado pe,l'90nalmente por el 
seiior Armando Hern6nde:i:, di· 
rector·del Banco de Comerclo; 
y a la· vez tesorero del. Pat'ro
nato del Instituto Mexlcano de 
Rehabilltaci6n. Toda.I las cuen
tu que deben Set" pagadas. asf 
corno l~• n6mi.n.u de pago del 
penonal . de1 propio lnstituto; 
fac~s diversu. etcetera. De
van la firma del contador la 
visa del auditor y del direCtor 
ejecutlv'J), 7 la autodzaci6n del 
~or don R6mulo O'Fhrill 
senior. presidente del Patrona
to. Solamente en en. fOrma el 
banco expicle el cheque reS
pectivo, por orden det· teso
rero . 

La mayor parte de 10. · clo
nativos son entregados direc· 
tamente en las oficinaa del 
Banco de <;:omercio. otros lie.. 
can a NOVEDADES, pero de 
am son enviados inmedlata- . 
mente al banco, que es el ·que 
maneja el dinero. 

Cada donatlvo es objeto de 
una esi>ecial atencion. El dO
nante recibe una carta qqe 
siempre est! firmada por. el 
senor don R6mulo · ~~P'.6ttill, 

.. CUEJ·PO· DE 
j . 

senior y el Banco. de Comer
cio envia un recibo que s~e 
de comprobante y cuya canti
dad es deducible del impuesto 
sobre la renta. 

lndependientemente de los 
donativos, el lnstituto tlene al· 
gunos otros · medios de allegar
se foridos. En julio del a6o pa· 
sado, por ejemplo, se . efectuo 
un marat6n de televisi6n en 
,el . cual partlciparon todo. los 
artistas Cfe ·cine, radio, teatro 

. 'I distinguidos personajes Ciel 
P4ais. entre ellaa el carclenal 

. Garibi. 
Aparte de ese marat6n, q~ 

aport6 ingresos considerables . 
para e l Instituto, se ban cele.. 
brado colectas y festivales co
mo· el que · tuvo lupr en la 
plaza de toros El Toreo, la 
funci6n benetica del Holliday 
On Ice, la funcl6n en el Circo 
lniperial, la de los Pilotos ·ln
fernales y otra funci6n de be
neficio en el Teatro de loa ln
surgentes. Estos sucesos produ; 
jeron en conjunto $24'1,29.J..98. 

La Fondaci6n Mary .Street 
Jen'°°5 contribuye con un pe
so por cada pellO que lngresa 
a l lnstituto ·por concepto ·de 
donativos. De esta manera la 
altrutsta fundaci6n ha · dobla~ 
·c10 las cantidades que se ban 
colectado pol' divenoa medi~. 

l..a H .. .lunta d e Asi9teocia 
Privada. dePelidiente de la 9e
cretaria' de ~i~. tiene. uli 
interventor en el · Instituto .en~ 
careado de supervisar el-· u
pecto contable 'legal . y admi~ 
nlstl'ativo de la institucl6n. · 

I 
VOLUNTARIOS, ~ 

. . ~ 
de Rebabillt.d6n es un Cl'UPC>. de penonas con el 

mejor delleo de ayuclar tanto fisica como moral y ma
terialmate a los paclentes del lnstituto durante el pe
riodo de .u rehabilitacl.6G". ; 

ll:stu palabru fueron pronunciadu por do6a cat- · 
men V. de O'F6rrill Sr. presidenta aCtlva de1 Cu= 
de Voluntarfoc. durante el ado de toma de poses 
de la nueva mesa directlva. 

l 

I· 

£ste benemf:Tito cuerpo esti lntecrado por damas y 
· caballerOll sin distinci6n de naciooaiidad, · relici6n. 
edad. posici6n IOclal y profai6n., que volwatariamen
te auxillan al Instituto dentro de un Dlali coordlnado, 
de acuerdo eon la orpnlZM'i6n del ml.wmo • 

Adnalmente, a pear de .er de reciente creaci~ 
hay mia de Rllellta voluntarlos, predominando por tu 
n6Jnero las damas. . · · 

El Instltuto esti preperando cunos especiales Para 
IOI voluntarios y el uistlr a ellos es. el 6nieo requisito 
para obtener la credeDclal que lo llCl'edite como niiem.. 
bro activo de tan honorable cuerpo, 

ActiUtJmente~ los vohultarlos Ptt;ttan inn quda al 
lnStituto transporta.ndo paclentes en aus coehes. awd-

· fiando ~ diver-. meoesteres en todos loe departa
mentos y tienen .Ya, un PfOtP'aJD8 de acttvldades, todu 
teDdientes a reincorporar al mayor n6mero de ~ 
que lie puecla, al trabajo utU. 

La mesa dlrectiva ~ intecrada aai: Sra Carmen 
V . de O'Firrill, presidenta activa. Sra. Dolores Plum
mer, direetora de .erviclos voluntario.. Sra. Dolora 
Pelayo de Drra, tesorera Sra. Celia de la Pefta de ee.. 
valloe, pro te.orera. ·Sra. Luz Maria Lara de Vales. co_ 
ordJnaclora de .cttvidadea dentro del IMB. Sra. Blb:a
bet W. de Vas, coordinadora de alojamiento y trans
portes. Sra. Ruth R. Boyle, eoordiaadora de fin.nm 
Joeefina (Cbaeha) Acuilar, coordinadora de aetivida
des art&ticu. Sra. Ada Roa Lara, 9eC1'etarfa ,enerat 
del euerpo de volUntarlos. 

• 
lln Patronato, /or-. """'° por ,,._,.,. 
ie. peraonaje• de 
Muico, mane J • 
lo• U.t i n o • dd 
ln11i111to MeJ&"'°1ao 
tk Reluibilitadon • 

• 

DGCTOa Jua FirrllJ. Sela
res, z... Yleep1 e lddente.. 

LICENCIADO Lido Laps. 
ler. · pro 9eel'etarto. 

SE~OB Maaael B!lp..._ 
lclalu. ..... :; . 

Sao& ......._ O'Finlll. 
Jr.; :yeaL 
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SEBO& Mat.._io O'Farrlll, 
Sr., presldente. . 

SEBOR ~~ Hernan
des. director clel Buco 4le 

r.oaaemo, teserero. 

snoa Saatla&o Galas. ze. 
pro seeretarlo. 

suoa Gaillermo Jenldns 
(de la ll'1lmdaeNa llUy Street 

.Jellldas) . •oeal 

LICBNCIADO Noe Graham 
Garria, 'ler. T~nslclente. 

e.ERO& Anibal de lt1td11de, 
8fJCl'darlo. 

SEIQ'O& · Gomale Lavia. 
TocaL 

snoa Eaalllo AseUraca. 
•oeal. ' . 

INGENIERO Jose Biven. 
.-al • . 
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ACCUiN DE CR.4CIAS de un paciente rehobililado que pronto dejarti de u1ur mulellu. 
El lmtilulo cHenta con una capilla recogida y lranquila, propia /Jara la nu!dilaci6n y 

la1 oracione1. 

. a la Socieclad Sitntlo Utiles 

T A.LLER DE COSTURA del ln1ti1u10 donde pe,.onaa en proceao de I.a rehabililacwn 
re€'iben ad~•lramiento y oe1'pacion. IA •eiiora Crwdalripe Waldo in•trriye a una 

obrera luiada. 
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MODER.NO A.UDI TORI O con capacUlad para ma. de 200 
per1ona1 en donde peri.Odicamenle •e or~anison umina· 

ruu, congre.01 y u1ione1 de cartU!ter cienlijko. 

Modern as 

I nsta laciones 
UN recort"ido por las instalaciones nos va descubriendo 

lo bien que estan ordenadas y la eficiencia con que 
ban sido construidas. · 

Pasamos por lo que serA la Biblioteca y ensegufda 
llegamos a la sala del intemado para mujeres, lueeo a 
la sala para hombres y despu& a la de los uffios. 

En estas salas todo el equipo es mod.erno y los batios 
M>n conforta bles y limpios, pintados con bellos y armo
niosos colores que contribu;yen a poner un toque de ale
gria en el ambiente. 

Hay una moderna sala de operaciones, perfectamente 
equipada con los aparatos mils modernos. Junia. una 
sala de esterilizaci6n. 

Desde una ventana vemos el predio, que es enorme y 
se nos infonna que se proyecta construir un Motel de 
pr imera, en el teneno que estA situado frente al edifi
cio. A.hf podran alojarse los pacientes venidos del inte
rior de la Republica o del extranjero, que no encueu
tren acomodo en el internado del Instituto . . 

El Instituto tiene tambien una buerta para semhrar 
bortalizas y flores. 

Recorremos las aulas escolares, tanto para los alum
nos pacientes como para los cursos que se imparten ya 
a los alumnos aspirantes a tecnicos especializados en 
todas las ramas de la rehabilitaci6n de los lisiados: tec
nicos protesistas, tecnicos de aparatos ortopedicos, tecnl
cos en medicina· fisica y consejeros de rehabilitaci-6n. 

Finalmente conocemos la secci6n de habitaciones pri
vadas en las que se alojan aquellos pacientes que estin 
en condiciones de internarse durante su tratamiento y 
que tienen medios para retribuir. los gastos de esa inter
naci6n y de su a.ojamiento. Loa ingresos que proporcio
nan esas habitaciones privadas sirven al Instituto para 
obtener recursos para el sostenimiento de las salas gene
rales. 

EST A PUERTA se encuentra $iempre generosomente abierta 90ra recibir a toclos los lisiados de Mexico. Es la entrada de/ lnstituto Mexica
no de Rehabilitaci6n, el coraz6n de Tia/pan . 

Un Nuevo Horizonte: 

La Rehabilitaci6n 
UllA LUMINOSA PERSPECTIVA QUE SURGE ANTE EL FUTURO OE MILES DE SERES 

EL automovil ha subido la rampa, detenien
dose finalmente frente a los amplios corre

dores del centro del edificio. 
Bajan cuatro invalidos. Les ayudan algu

nas personas que estan esperando en la puer
ta. Son empleados del Instituto Mexicano de 
Rehabilitacion. El automovil es de una de las 
senoras altruistas que integran el Cuerpo de 
Voluntarios de la Institucion. 

Y la escena se repite diariamente. 
Los nuevos pacientes pasan primero a una 

minuciosa revision medica a cargo del doc
tor Gonzalo Vazquez Vela, jefe del Departa
mento Medico del Instituto. 

Luego pasaran al Departamento Sicosocial, 
donde una consejera especializada en sicolo
gia platica amable y ampliamente con cada 
uno de los pacientes y va obteniendo un cua
dro veraz de su situaci6n economica, familiar, 
social, .cultural. 

Ahi comienza realmente. el proceso de re
habilitacion de esos invalidos recien llegados 
al Instituto, donde otros centenares se encuen
tran ya recibiendo su tratamiento. 

Pero acompaiiemos el lector en nuestro re
corrido por el lnstituto Mexicano de Rehabili
tacion. Conocera con ello interesantes aspectos 
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de los trabajos que desarrolla esta noble ins
tituci6n, donde el hombre mutilado se trans
forma durante un proceso maravilloso. 

e l<:n loe dh·cn10~ reponajes que prescntam°" en t'~te 
ni1mcro l'•pedal de! Magazin& de NOVEDAOES, nos 
proponemos ofrecer: a nueatros lectures una vlsl6n 
rilplda. fie! y objetlva de l funclonamlento del lnstl. 
tutl'I Mexicano de Rehabllitaci6n. 

La hien documentada infonni1c16n ~ e!llos r epo1. 
tajes fue obtenida por nuestro colahondor Nestor 
l;!lnchez. qulen cont6 con la e!1ci1z y amable coopf'. 
nicton dP. parte de los directorK <tel ln1Ututo .v con 
lat atenclone.; del pet"SOna.J. _para tacllitar ftU labor 

De un1t manera especial, expresamos nuestro arra. 
<l•'cimlento mas profundo a 106 prop1os p&cientes del 
tn~tltuto. por la~ infonn1.1ciones y date" qu~ aportA . 
ron y por su m11gnlflca di.sposlc16n y volunt.Qd p;.tra 
po1ar para Ia cftmara de nu~ro fot6gralo. 



Nuestra MisiOn es Seryir 
EL DIRECTOR. EJECUTIVO, DR. VALES ANCONA, EX PONE LOS PROPOSITOS FUN DAM ENT ALES DEL INSTITUTO 

"EL lnstituto Mexicano de Rehobilitoci6n ho side 
proyectodo con una finalidad: LA DE SERVI/?. 

La de servir al lisiodo para obtener su completo 
rehabUitacion, tanto en lo fisico como en lo morai 
y en la obtencion de un empleo, si lo necesita". T al 
cosa nos afirmo el doctor Luis Felipe Vales Ancona, 
director ejecutiYo de la institucion, en breve entre
Yista que nos i:oncedio. 

El doctor Vales Ancona es un hombre jovial; .s11 
presencia irradia optimismo y tenemos la certeza de 
que los pacientes, al verlo 0 al hablar con el, tienen 
motivos para mirar confiados hacia el porvenir. 

"Servir a la comunidad -continue>-, resolviendo 
el problema de /os invalidos y ayudando a capacitor 
tecnicos para (!Ue estos puedan servir al pals. Gracias 
a los auxilios de la International Cooperation Admi
nistration, tambien nos preporomos para establecer 
un Centro Piloto de Ac!iestramiento de tecnicos y d~ 
demostrocion paro toda la America Latina, de los 
servicios que integran nuestro programo de rehabi
/itacion". 

Esta lue su respuesto breve y concreta, cuando 
inquirimos sobre la proyeccion y alcances que tienen 
las lunciones y el programa def lnstituto. 

A su v.ez, el senor David Amato, asignado al lns
tituto como asesor tecnico por la Oficina de Coope· 
racion Tecnica de la Embajada Americana, que es
taba en esos momentos con el Director E jecutiYo, 
expreso: 

"A troves de la /CA se h1J conseguido ayudo tec· 
nica de/ Hospital de la Marino de Oakland, Califor
nia. Los seiiores Donald Strand y William Bates, estu
vieron aqui entrenando a los tecnicos mexicanos y 
ayudoron a montar las maquinas y aparatos def de-
partamento de .prOtesis". 

Sin descuidor en ningun momenta los asuntos que 
reclamon la otencion de nuestros entrevistados para 
la buena morcho del lnstituto, tales ·como dar ins
trucciones o funcionarios o atender a los visitantes, 
el .senor Amato ogreg6: 

"Uno buena noticia: el senor Henry Viscardi, qu<" 
tiene uno f6brica de oparotos efectronicos en Nuevo 
York y que empleo o mas de cuotrocientos iovalidos, 
exclusivamente, y aue el mismo ha sido rehabilitado, 
nos va a asesorar para establecer uno industrio de 
aparatos electronicos que nos permita dar ocupacion 
a personas rehabilitadas por este Institute". 

"Loque se ha hecho oqui en Mexico por el lnsti
tuto Mexicano de Rehabilitacion, · ha comenrado a 
llamar la atencion de otros poises de America como 
El Salvador, Costa Rica, Peru y Ecuador, que ya hon 
solicitado orientacion tecnica de nosotros". 

Despues de haber escuchado las palabras del 
doctor Vales Ancona y del seiior Amato, de recorrer 
detenidomente solo por sala, taller pot taller, aula 
por au/a, tras enterarnos detenidamente de lo fun· 
cion de coda dependencia del lnstituto, aquilatamos 

. /a gran feccion objetiva que constituye servir· gene· 
rosa y noblemente a nu~stros semejantes. 

Ji;L DIRECTOR de A.dmon. del lmtituCo Meskano de RehabilitaciOn, dtJctor Luis Felipe J' ales Ancona, en su despacho, cambia impre•wne• con 
el seiior Da11Ul Amato, funcwnarw de la IC.4. l' .asesor de la /ilantropka. iiutituciOn. 
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liN Vi'U DE LAS FASES finales de su rehabilitflciim, este paciente eA 
in•truulo con la tecnica del ln1tituto en el u10 correcto y prtictic<> de 

su pr6te1Ji~ ·de bra:10. Esta Jase del tratamiento es ln 1'erapill 
Oc1tpacional. 

ENTREl'VAMlENTO DE LOS PACrntVTES rehabititculos para el uso y 
ma11ejo de •us prote•is en el desernpeiio de menesteres di"61"sos. E•te 
hombre, al que le /altan dos nianos, realiza operadones lmliendose de 

s1u ganchos. 

T erapia Ocupacional 
l>ARTE casi linal de/ trotamiento de rehabilitocion en su aspedo lisico es la 

T erapia Ocupacional, que consiste en el entrenamiento tecnico del paciente 
p.,ra el correcto uso de sus miembros artificiales. Por ejemplo, cuando se trata 
¢e protesis de ·braro, como esta termina en un practico gancho en lugar de la 
mono laltante, el paciente es instruido para la realizacion de todos /os menes
teres manuales como abrir uno puerta, manipular cualquier aparato domestico, 
manejar las herramientas de un taller, etcetera. Y si de alguna protesis de pierno 
sc trata, existen en el lnstituto un taller de telares, ot10 de costura y otros para 
que los pacientes, mane_iando pedales de tipo industrial, puedon ir lamiliariron
dose con sus miembros artiliciales con vistas a incorporarse a la vida activa dent10 
ce la SQCiedad, como elementos aptos para la produccion. 
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DISCJPLIH4 Y ESFUERZOS DE MEDICOS Y TECNICOS RI NDEN SUS FRUTOS 

.. 

PRlJEB..f OE PROTESIS 11e Uama a e•ta important.e •nion doruk lo• pac~me. que e.lc:in •iendo relaabilitado. elUOYGn el iuo de •a. miem bro• .,._ 
tifidale• delanUi de medico5, tecnico• prote•uta. y conujero~ en rehabilitaci6n. Obaert>Ue la naturaUdatl de la marcka. 

l'll(!iflll 22 )f GAZl'VE DE 'OJ'l:..D-fOE~ ' 

DON ROMlJLO O'FARRltL, pre•idente del Patronato, sorprendido por nue•tro /otogra/o cuantlo dedicaba Jra•e• de aliento a rino de lo• pacien· 
tes, el •enor Joie Tamayo. Todoa lo• luiado1 reciben Ji.mu alencione1 personale• del •enor O'Farrill. 1 

DURANTE una de nuestras visitas al lnstitu· 
to de Rehabilitacion de Tlalpan, tuvimos la 

suerte de captar una escena de intenso huma
nismo, que da idea de la obra de tipo moral 
que se llevara a cabo en esa instituci6n. 

Caminabamos por el corredor central de la 
planta baja cuando vimos que habia llegado un 
automovil y bajaban de el a un nuevo pacien
te, al que sentaban en una silla de ruedas pa
ra llevarlo aJ medico gue procederia a exami. 

narlo antes de someterlo al tratamiento ade
cuado. 

Don R6mulo O'Farrill Sr ., que estaba por 
alli cerca con unos funcionarios del Instituto, 
se apart6 del grupo, dirigiendose al encuen
tro del reci~n llegado. 

Al llegar a SU lado se inclin6 sobre el y po
niendole cariiiosamente la mano en el hombro, 
comenz6 a inquirir por su estado, preguntimdo
le ademas si estaba contento con la atencion 
que recibia. 

ACAZl'Vf: VE WWEDA.DES 

El paciente, emocionado, le contesto que t0- .. 
do marchaba bien y el senor O'Farrill, presi
dente del Patronato del Instituto Mexicano de 
Rehabiiltacion, le dijo, en tono animoso y cor
dial: 

-jMucha voluntad! 
Y con ello pronuncio la frase que viene a 

ser como un simbolo para el Instituto: volun
tad, mucha voluntad, tanto del enfermo como 
de los que lo atienden y velan por su rehabili
tacion. 
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Medicina Fisica 
UNA SECCION AOMIRABLEMENTE EQUIPAOA, ORGANIZAOA POR EL OEPARTAMENTO MEDICO DEL INSTITUTO 

LA Secci6n de Medicina Fisica dependiente del 
Departamento Medico de1 Instituto Mexicano 

de Rehabilitaci6n, realiza un trabajo intenso. 
"Existe un diagn6stico integr.al - nos explica el 

doctor Gonzalo Vazquez Vela, jefe del Departamen
to Medico del InsUtu~ que abarca lo medico, lo 
social y lo voeacional. En los tres aspeetos esta to
rnado en cuenta lo sicol6gico. El conjunto constituye 
propiamente la rehabilitaci6n. 

Los pacientes rehabllitados ffsicamente no pue~ 
den prescindir en seguida del Instituto. Es necesa
rio llevar al cabo un estudio de _tipo vocacional pa
ra adaptarlos socialmente. El aspecto medico es so
lamente una parte del tratamiento. Resulta suma
mente importante el aspecto humano, que es aten
dido comprensivamente en e1 Instituto. 

FlSIATRIA Y FISIOTERAPIA 

Los Departamentos de Fisiat ria y Fisioterapia 
t'uentan con la valiosa colaboraci6n de la senorita 
Marfa Teresa Nuncio Zenil, tecnica en fisioterapeu
tica y terapista ocupacional, graduada en el Hospi
tal Ingles, en la Escuela Adele Ann Iglesias. 

Los pacientes Hegan al Instituto con ciertas re
servas, afectados por desajust es emocionales. Poco 
a poco van ambientandose y se acostumbran a Ia 
necesaria disciplina de la instituci6n, sustituyendo 
sus temores por la fe. 

Es curioso observar que los mnos Hsiados no 
sufren ese proceso de adaptaci6n. Por el contrar10, 
se ' adaptan desde el principio. El problema existc 
exclusivamente con los adultos. 

La senorita Nuncio Zenil nos explica que el tra
tamiento en los departamentos a su cargo tien~ 
tres aspectos: hidroterapia, electroterapia y meca
noterapia. 

HIDROTERAPIA 

Este ·tratamiento a base de agua, en tlnas o tan
ques especiales, tiende a producir el gratiual rela
jamiento de los mlisculos, y el reblandecimiento 
necesario para facilitar otros aspectos del trata
mtento. 

Cada paciente es un caso particular. Sus defi
cielicias fisicas pueden provenir de hemiplejias, am_ 
putaciones o ser de orlgen congeruto. Es por ello 
·que son los medicos (fisiatra u ortopedista) los que 
indican el metodo hidroterapico a seguir en cada 
caso. . . 

La Sala de Tinas ·es un lugar importante en el 
departamento. La senorita Gloria Fernandez, tecni
ca auxiliar de la sefiorita Nuncio, nos va mostran
do los diferentes tipos de tanques. Prlmero esta el 
llamado "de contraste", que es un tanque circular 
dividido en dos secciones, una de agua frfa y otra 
de agua caliente; el paciente, instalado en c6mocto 

EL DOCTOR GONZALO JI .4ZQUEZ VEI .. A, je/e del Departarrumto MetJi.co del lnatituto, quien 
atieml" p1irsonalmen1e a todos lo, padentes de nuevo ingreso, J'ara senalar lti tccuica de '" 

lrlt1amiento. 
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sill6n al horde, sumerge su mun6n alternativamente 
en uno o en otro, produci~ndose el contraste ter
mico que el tratamiento requiere. Tambien hay tan
ques con parafina en el fondo para dar a los m1em
bros atrofiados los necesarios · estfmulos de caior. 
Y tinas llaniadas "de remolino", para desinflamar 
los muiiones que al mismo tiempo reciben masaJes 
por medio de las vibraciones del agua. En la rrusma 
sala hay. un aparato llamado "humidificador" en el 
cual el paciente recibe en sus partes afectadas calor 
hlllnedo, de primera importancia para relajar SUM 
musculos. La senorita Fernandez nos mostro tam
bien un aparato que aplica compresas por medio 
de pequenos cojines especiales, tratados con un 
compuesto quimico que desinflama y fortalece las 
partes mutiladas donde mas tarde se fijara el apara
to ortopedico. 

Inmediatamente visitamos la sala de Tinas de 
Hubbard, dos tanques en los que se proporciona 
tratamiento de hidromasaje combinado. El paciente 
es sumergido en esos tanques, suspendido en um; 
canastilla de inmersi6n manejada electr6nicamente. 
En los bordes de los tanques hay unos aparatos que 
dan el masaje. Al mismo tiempo se agita el agua. 
que esta a una temperatura determinada. 

La hermosa alberca o piscina tiene un sistema 
moderno de calefacci6n . y purlftcaci6n del agua. 
Llena funciones terapeuticas y los pacientes se su
.inergen suspendidos de canastillas que se manejan 
por medio de electricidad que permite levantarlos o 
bajarlos sin esfuerzo alguno. 

ELECTROTERAPIA 

Los pacientes que, seg\ln el medico especialista 
lo requieran, pasan al departamento de Electrote
rapia. 

En este Departamento hay una serie de gabinetes 
confortables, con sofas para que el paciente se rc
cueste y 10s aparatos necesarios y apropiados a cada 
una de las diversas tecnicas apllcadas. 

Hay tratam.ientos de estimulaci6n electrica, y de 
micronda. de ultrasonido, de diatermia, de rayos 
infrarrojos o ultravioletas y, ademas equipos de 
electrodiagn6stico. 

MECANOTERAPIA. 

El gimnasto es el· departamento del I~tituto 
Mexicano de Rehabilitaci6n que mas impresion.a al 
visitante. 

Alli puede observarse a los pacientes, haclendo 
desde los ejercicios mu elementales hasta los pri
meros pasos con las pr6tesis que les ban sido adap
tadas. Alli se cumple la frase biblica de "ilevantate 
y anda!". 

La mecanoterapia es el uso adecuado de los apa
ratos del gimnasio

1 
con su aditamentos y seg{Jn las 

instrucciones prec1sas de los medicos. 
Alli los pacientes realizan ejercicios que f:orta· 

lecen determinados grupos musculares. Todo ello 
con vistas· a la correcta y eficaz adaptaci6n de los 
aparatos ortopedicos. 

En el gimnasio --'5egUn nos explica la senorita 
Nuncio-- se lleva al cabo lo que se llama .. trata
miento abierto", que es la practica de ejercicios en 
diferentes aparatos o en el colch6n de 9 x 5 metros. 
Allf realizan rriovimientos gimnasticos que van for
taleciendo el abdomen, el muslo, el hombro, et,c. . 

En el gimnasio hay. barras paralelas de un me
tro de altura donde el enfermo prueba los aparatos 
ortopedicos, se sostiene y camina con ellos, miran
dose al mismo tiempo en grandes espejos y vigl
lado e instruido por medicos y tecnicos, que le 
van seiialando los defectos en que va incurriendo 
~n e1 proceso de adaptaci6n a sus miembros artifi
clales. 

Tambien hay en el gimnasio escalerillas, ram. 
pas, biombos, espejos. poleas. mancuernas. aparatos 
para fortalecer los pies y tobillos, remos, rueda de 
hombro, bicicletas. 

RESUMEN FISIATRICO 

El tratamiento fisico en los casos de personas arn
putadas puede definirse en terminos generales, de 
la siguiente manera: 

Pre-Protests. Que consiste en preparar a los pa
cientes para que sus partes afectadas puedan re-
cibir los · aparatos artificiales. En este proceso se 
llevan al cabo· las sesiones de hidroterapia, electro
terapia y gimnasio. 

Pl'otesis. Una vez terminado . el tratamiento y 
medi:mte la cuidadosa revision de los medicos y es
pecialistas, se adapta ·a los pacientes las protesis 
(miembros artificiales) o los aparatos ortopedicos in
dicados. En esta etapa del tratamiento comienzan 
los entrenamientos preliminares con esos aparatos 
artificiales. 
· Post-Protests. En esta etapa se llega a la marcha 

sin apoyo y a los ejercicios con piernas, brazos y 
otros miembros artiflciales. / 

Hay, finalmente, un Taller de Pruebas donde se 
dan los ultimos toques a los aparatos artificiales 
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ALMA.CEN DE MOLDES·de aluminio para pie•, pierntu y rodilltu, en el 
lal~r de pla.tko•.. E•ttin httho• de latex, re.Ina• de pla.tico y aluminio. 
El aenor Chat1ira, operari.o del mi•mo, ha •ido rehabilitado en el ln1ti-

tuto: 1&na de au• pierna• es artificial. 

despues el tac6n. Bajo Ia su
pervisi6n de los medicos. ba· 
cen tambien el correaje, to
m;.mdo las medidas al paciente. 

PROTESIS COSMETICAS 

Tres secciones divide n este 
departamento: taller·pro c es o 
(bornos para vulcanizar las 
piezas de tatex), · retocado y 
pintura y secci6n de moldei.. 
Al frente de esta tarea el ire
fior Juan Jose Cordero, quien 
estudi6 bajo la direcci6n del 
doctor y general Martin del 
Campo, nos muestra piezas 
hechas ahi: ma nos, pies, dedos, 
narices, orejas y hasta med10 
'rostros de asomt;>rosa perfec
ci6n. Se hace ahf reconstruc
d6n plastics y continuamente 
se llevan al cabo experimen
tos y ensayos destinados a lo
grar una mayor perfecci6n y 
lograr ana mayor naturalidad 
en las piezas. Es un trabajo. 
m6s de artesanado que de .pro
ducci6n .en serie, lo que expli
ca el admirable grado de des
arrollo que alcanza aqut. 

SALA DE PRUEBAS 

Este sal6n, de gran amph
. tud, reune una vez por sema· 
rut a todos Ios medicos tecni· 
cos funcionarios y estudiantes. 
St- sientan alrededor y los pa
cientes son sometidos a prue
bas en el uso de sus pr6tesis 
o aparatos ortopedlcos. El doc . 

. tor . Vazquez Vela estudia los 
movimientos del paciente en 
turno; los tecnicos, ya sean de 
pr6tesis o de aparatos orto~
dicos, van eXplicando en voz 
alta el funcionamientO de los 
mjsmos y los defectos que en· 
cut.>ntran. Otros toman notas. 
Se hacen preguntas y se con
'3Ultan dudas. 

Mientras tanto, los pacien
te11 caminan frel}te al espejo 0 
r.lUeven sus brazos artificiales. 

HE A.QUI EL JI' ACIADO qrie con•ute en tJerter la preparaci6n de re•i· 
TIM de pla.tico y l.iaex por medi.o de "" embudo. Con eate •encUw pro
cedimien.to •e crea la mara.,Ulo de lo• miembros art.ificiale• modernoa. 

Ellos . saben que ya han su
perado esa etapa de pacien
cia, de esfuerzo y de fe. que 
les lleva a familiarizarse con 
sus aparatos artificiales. Cuan~ 
do salgan de ahf, seran hom
bres utiles, reintegrados nue
vamente a la familia, a la so
ciedad. a ia esperanza. 

MU:MBROS .4RTlf'ICIA.IJES y mold.es tle .yeao, tod.o• conmombroaa apariencia natural, laeclwa en lt>• aallereit del Im· 
titrdo por la Secrion de Proteais Cosmeticas. Recons trracci6n plaatica se llama a eate trabajo de arlhtaa. 
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TALLER DE PIJASTICOS donde htibik• ar~•ano• mexicano• co1utrri· 
yen, con au• propia• manoa, e•ta• proteaia para abajo de la rodUla; el 
encarsado, ufior ]atJier Reyu Gomes no• muulra la produui6n tlel 

HOR/VO AUTOMATICO de lu:s irafrarroj<1 irutalado en el TaUer ,le PIO.· 
tico• en el que In• pie"°' losran un ucado y endurecido ca•i inatantaneo. 

dia que tJiaitamoa el lmaiiuto. 

PLAST·ICOS 
P·ARTES DEL CUERPO HUMANO HECHAS A LA PERFECCIOH POil TECHICOS MEXICAHOS 

EN los s6tanos del In.stituto 
Mexicano de Rehabilita· 

ci6n exlste uno de los talleres 
mAs curiosos que el lector pue
da imaginar. En esos talleres 
se fabrican piernas, brazos, 
cascos de rodillas y pies. 

El material empleado es 
plutico y la producci6n dia· 
da puede llegar a cien juegos 
en cnda turno de ocho horas. 

En el taller trabajan tres 
operarios y estudian cinco 
alumnos, entre estos Ultimos 
un salvadorefio be<:arlo. El en
cargado se llama Javier Reyes 
G6mez y era antes radiotecnt
co, hasta que se especializ6 en 
el Jnstitut.u. · 

El visitante puede observar, 
fascinado, c6mo se fabrica 
aqui una pierna con su pie y 
au rodilla. 

Las resinas y sus mezclas se 
preparan en el propio taller, 
n base de un material pli\stico 
lfquido, catalizadores, activan
tes que producen un rapido en· 
durecimiento y pigmentos pa
ra producir el color de la cat"" 
ne. En los llamados cascos de 
rodilla, estos van rellenos de 
l>aquelita micropulverizada. 

ABAJO Y ARRIBA DE LA 
RODILLA 

lJn t~cnlco mexicano espe
ch~lizado en Oakland. Califor• 
nia, el senor Humber to Virgen, 
tiene a su cargo la secci6n 
"abajo de la rodilla", en la 
cual se aplican a las piernas, 
tal como vienen de la secci6n 
de plAsticos, una capa de ny· 
ton que proporciona a las pie
zas una mayor resistencia y 
tersura. 
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M a r i o Martinez Ramirez, 
tecnico protesista a cargo de 
111 secci6n "arriba de la rodi
lla", estudiaba arquitectura. 
Iba \\ construir casas, pero de 
pronto se decidi6 a construir 
piernas y otras partes del cuer
po humano. Considera el senor 
Martinez Ramirez· que no hay 
nada que se iguale al cuerpo 

. hum~no en belleza. Sus estu
dios, mediante una beca de la 
JCA. se reali.zaron en el hos
pital de la Marina Norteame
ricana en Oakland, donde ob
tuvo su diploma como tecnico 
protesista. 

En la secci6n de "arriba de 
la rodilla" se le hace al pa
ciente un plano fisico ~e su 
pierna, muslo, rodilla, etc~te
ra. IguaJ que un arquitecto 
cuando va a realizar una cons
trucci6n. A esta secci6n llega 
la pie:rna "abajo de la rodilla" 
y tienen que hacer el muslo. 
Para cllo usan medias nylon, 
<1ue i:on mucho mils resisten
tes que el algod6n y el traba· 
jo es cuidadoso y sumamente 
dt>licado. 

Puede observarse e.n algu. 
nas pr6tesis que se encuentran 
en pr(){'eso de construcci6n, el 
magnifico acabado de nuestra 
arte11anf.a. El forro del muslo, 
por ejemplo, estll hecho de un 
material plastico que no des
pide acidos ni sustancias qoci
vas para el paciente. AdemAs, 
ya no se usan reslnas norte
americanas, sino del pats. 

El noventa por ciento de to
da pr6tesis ~s de plastico y el 
diez por ciento restante de alu· 
minio. El relleno del muslo es 

d~ baqueUta hasta donde Uega 
t.l mufi6n. La rodilla es macl
za y la pierna abajo de la ro
dllla qucda hueca, apoyllndose 
sobrc el pie de hule con alma 
de aluminio macizo. 

l as pr6tesis se sostienen ert 
los mufiones del paciente, ya 
sea por medio de la succi6n o 
por medio de correas. El no
venta y cinco por ciento traba
jan por succi6n. El paciente, al 
introducir el muii6n, saca el 
nire de su pr6tesis. Luego se 
tapa el orificio de escape y la 
parte artificial queda firme
mente adherida al c u e r p o. 
Cuando se trata de personas 
muy ancianas o que desempe
ftan un trabajo muy duro, se 
utilizan tirantes o correas. Ha. 
e:e poco se hizo una pr6tesis 
para un cargador de La Mer· 
ced, sin tirantes, con sistema 
de sucd6o unicamente. 

Las pr6tesis sobre medida 
se hacen, mas o menos, en una 
.semana. Pero la adaptaci6n 
perfecta . del enfermo a ellas, 
el entrenamiento y los ejerci
t·ios qm.· debe realizar el pa
c1cnte. dura de 1 a 3 meses, 
clependiendo tambten de las 
condiciones ffsicas y sicol6gi
cus del lisiado. 

MIEBROS SUPERIORES 

El departamento de miem• 
bros super1ores se ocupa de los 
brazos y esta a cargo del se. 
fior Cesar Martinez Garza, tee. 
nico especiallzado. que estudio 
tambien en Oakland y que usa 
~l mismo una pr6tesis. 

En el departamento se hacen 
pr6tesis para diferentes ampu-
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taciones d..! brazos y manos. 
Generalmente se usan ganchos 
al final de los brazos. Nos ex· 
plica el senor Martinez Garza 
que son mejores que las ma-
11os, ya que estas s6lo sirven 
para dar npariencia y con el 
gancllo se pueden hacer mu· 
chas ,cosas. Para demostrarlo, 
el mismo levanta alguno11 pe
sos con el gancho y nos hace 
otras demostraciones de habl· 
lidad con el. 

En los brazos completos hay 
dos cables 'lUe bacen flexionar 
eJ antebrazo hacia arriba o lo 
wstienen en determinada posi
ch'>n. En ios casos de amputa· 
cion bilateral (falta de las dos 
ma.nos), se utiliza el movi
miento de hombros y axil.as pa· 
ra mover los antebrazos y 
abrir y cerrar los gancbos a 
voluntad. 

El departamento produce de 
dos a tres brazos por semana, 
pero se va a aumentar consi. 
derablemente ~ producci6n . 
Con el senor Martinez Garza 
trabajan dos operarios y cua. 
tro estudiantes. 

Antes de salir de ese depar 
t.amento, un paciente al que le 
falta el brazo derecho. nos hi· 
zo una demostraci6n del uso 
de su pr6tcsis con gancho, fir
mando con su nombre, lras 
manejar la pluma con el gAn· 
cho. 

APARATOS ORTOPEDJCOS 

T a m b i e n capacitado en 
Oakland es el senor Raul V c-
13.zquez Escorcia, que tiene a 
su cargo esta secci6n. Aqui se 
f,acen toda claSt! de ap&rMtvl> 

para secuela de poliomielitis, 
<leformaciones . congenitas y 
fracturas. Con el trabajan dos 
operarios y cinco estudiantes. 
El instituto ha otorgado a los 
estudiantes la beca, brindllndo. 
les gratuitamente el curso de 
aparatos ortopedicos. Tras uu 
aiio de estudios, los mas ap
tos se quedaran trab;ljando en 
<>1 instituto. Otros podran fr a 
centros de Mexico o t'lel ex
tranjero. 

Actualmente en el instituto 
se hacen mi\s aparatos ·ortope
dicos que pr6tesis. Los apara· 
tos ortopedicos se usan e!! los 
casos de poliomielitis (parali
sis de los miembros inferiore1 
del cuerpo); hemiplejias, cua
driplejias, paralisis cerebral y 
otros. 

Se construyen aquf diversas 
clases de aparatos. El senor 
VelAzquez Escorcia nos mues
tra una ferula Thomas ambu· 
lante, para niiio y un aparato 
correctivo para miembros in~ 
feriores. Cada a:parato se cons
truye para cada paciente en 
particular. 

CALZADO ORTOPEDICO 

Junto al taller de aparatos 
ortopedicos esta el de zapate
rla y talabarterfa ortopedka. 
l:>u encargado, el senor Rafael 
Marquez Ruiz, lleva quince 
anos dedicado exclusivamente 
n hacer calzado para uso orto. 
pedico. 

Aquf se toman medidas al 
paciente 'I se hacen desde las 
hormas hasta el acabado del 
calzado, adaptando luego af 
uparato, colocando el estribo y 

JllDROTERAPIA. Por medio tk una cana•tiUa de inmer•i6n, et" paciente e• depo1itado en u 1u1 cle la• Tina• de Hubbard donde le serti aplica• 
do un tratamienlO de hidroma"'je que fortaJecera •u• mu•culo•. 
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MEDICINA FISICA 

11aln rlntmla dt> nmdcrn o.• a1mrato.• rlontlP 1<>1 1>adi>nt.e1 rf>ali::an 1•jf'rl'i,.i11~ tNuli""'"' " /ortaleH•r 11u rnieml1ros en 101 que 
lei 11Prtin ndaptatlm .nu ;1rott•s i~. J *;"·"' 1011w ~011 auxiliatlus 1wr la1 ti>cnica• e11 mt>didria fit.i1·t1 tlf'I l11.<titutt1. 
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1'ECNICO EN .4PARATOS ortopedi<:o1 e• el 1ef&or Raul JI eltU.que:ii Ea
corcio quien reviaa e1crupulo.ame~ uno de l.o1 aparat.oa con11ruido1 
en el caller e1pecial.Uado. Notue el per/ecto acoplamiento de sapato, 

aluminio y coreaje. 

CESA.R MA.R1'1NEZ GA.RZ..4, tecnico en pr6tuia de bra~o• graduado en 
Oakland, no• demue1tra el mecanumo de una pr6te1i1 de miembro au~ 
11erior. El mi1mo, wa 1u prou1ia y 1e t10le de ella con admirabl1> 

habilidad. 

EL SE~OR Hlf~IBERTO VIRGEN, encargado de la 1eccwn de pr61e#1 
11ara abajo de · la rodilla., acabando el inurior de un ca1co de rodi.lla 

que ea rma piesa macisa, rellena de baquelita micropult>erisada. 

LA A.DMIR.4B:LE R1';H..4BILl1'ACION de esu pacien.te a quien le /alca11 
la1 do1 pierna1 1e patenti:ra cuando miramot c6mo le aon adaptadalf 
con e1cru11uk>so e1mero 1u1 pr6te1ia o pierna• artificiale1. Note•e el 
juego de go:iine• que facilit.an el movimienlo de lo• miembroa nwtore1. 
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J)ON LlJIS LEAL SOLARES, jefe clel Departamento de Prote1is y Aparato• Ortopedico& en cuyos 
tallere•, para orgullo del lnstituto .Mexicano de Rehabilitacwn, se e•ttin pr.oduciendo los mejores 

miembro• artificiale& del munclo. 

EL CALZADO ORTOPEDICO .e produce en el taller que tambien lo es de talabarteria, a cargo del 
aenor Rafael Marques Ruis. Uno de lo1 operario s lrabaja una pie:isa que luego adaptara a uno 1le lo1. 

mucho1 aparatos de ortope:lia que brinda el ln1tituto. 
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PROTESIS 
y 

APARATOS 
PREPARACION DE TECNICOS 

EL caso del sefior Luis Leal Solares, Supervisor 
General de Pr6tesi.s y Aparatos del Institutu 

Mexicano de Rehabilitaci6n, es sumamente inte
resante. 

El senor Leal Solares fue corredor de la I 
Carrera Panamericana y es mecanico-experto. Hace 
afios sufri6 un accidente que le produjo ocho frac
turas en una pierna. Se someti6 a un largo trata
mjento y, durante el, su obsesi6n era la construc
ci6n de un aparato que supliera una pierna. 

· Posteriormente colabor6 con el doctor Juan 
Farm Solares, notable ortopedista, aprendiendo 
mucho de el. Lo acompaii6 incluso en un viaje pot 
los Est.dos Unidos, donde estudi6 nuevas tecnicas 
y metodos. Asisti6 a las operaciones y aprendi6 
mucho sobre el mecanismo de los miembros mo
tores del cuerpo humano. 

Por ese tiempo comenzaba a cristalizar en Mexi
co la idea del senor don R<>mulo O'Flirrill, Sr., de 
crear el Instituto Mexicano de Rehabilitaci6n. 

Ya despues fue a estudiar a Oakland, de dondc 
regres6 con su titulo de tecnico. 

De 1950 para aca los progresos en materia de 
plasticos, fibras, ligas de metales, etcetera, han sfrk 
notables. La artesania mexicana ha ayudado mt. ·. 
cho en ·el progreso obtenido. Hay una rica tradL 
ci6n en nuestro pais y una maestrla especial en el 
acabado. 

En el Instituto se conforman las piezas de alu
minio, se maquinan y no pasara mucho tiempo sin 
que el Instituto tenga su propia fundici6n. 

Nos explica el senor Leal Solares que en el 
Instituto hay algunos alumnos espectalizandose con 
ellos. Practicament.e son · becarios. ya que el Insti· 
tuto les paga y les enseiia. Los mejores entre ellos 
se quedaran a trabajar en la instituci6n, en calidad 
de tecnicos. En Mexico hacen falta muchos tecni
cos protesistas y de aparatos ortopedicos. 

En el Instituto hay diversos departamentos: 
Pr6t.::sis abajo de la rodilla, Pr6tesis arriba de la 
rodilla, Miembros superiores, Aparatos ortopedi
cos, Cosmeticos, Corseteria y Zapateria. 

El equipo de medicos, tecnicos y empleados del 
Instituto· trabajan sin egoi.smo de ninguna espeeie: 
Todos colaboran con un elevado espiritu. en torno 
al senor don R6mulo O'Farrill, Sr., cuya gran cali
dad humana unifica voluntades en la magna em-

OPERARIOS del Departamento de Cal.ado y 
Talabarteria Ortopidka acabando, en la• ta
llfJre• del lnatituto, partu de· la que •era uno de 
101 aparato• ortopidico• que alli .e prodacea. I 

EL EQUIPO· MAS MOOERNO Y COSTOSO SE EMPUA EN LA SECCION DE HIDROTERAPIA 

1'ANQUE DE REMOLINO donde e1te joffn pa
ciente. sentado comodamente en Un 1iUin, in
lroduce su miembro afectado para recibir "" 

lratamiento hUlroterapico •. 

MEDICINA· FISICA ••• 
\'iene <le la Pag. 12 

que usara el paciente, cuidando que la adaptaci6n 
sea perfecta. 

Todo el personal medico y ·tecnico deI Instituto 
interviene en una especie de seminario. Alli expo
nen sus puntos de vista, junto con los tecnicos pro
tesistas y aparatistas ortopCdicos, observando c6mo 
cada paciente maneja sus miembros artificiales y 
dando cada uno sus opiniones sobre las fallas que 
pudieran haberse cometido en cada caso, durante 
la eta pa del tratamiento . de la que son r~nsable&. 

Lo anterior tiene como objetivo fundamental la 
busqueda de la perfecci6n en los metodos y en la 
tecnica aplicada hasta ese momento. 

La Terapia Ocupacional, Ultima etapa del trata
miento fisk!o, consiste en el entrenamiento de los 
pacientes para que sepan usar adecuadamente sus 
miembros artificiales, dMdoles una finalidad prac
tica. • 

Se les enseiia a mahejar con esos miembros ar
ti!iciales: herramientas; telares; c6mo agacharse y 
levantar un bulto, c6mo abrir una cerradura con 
una Have, etcetera. 

-Despues de esta etapa final , el paciente, .r~ha
bllitado fisicamente, puede reanudar sus act1v1da
des normales o conseguir un empleo con la orien
taci6n del p~opio Instituto Mexicano de Rehabili
taci6n para iniciar una hermosa etapa de su vida, 
lleno de fe y confianza en si mismo. 

Diagndstico Integral 
EL Diagn6stico Integral comprende, tratandose 

del Departamento Medico, los siguientes as
pectos: Cirugia Reparadora, Adaptaci6n de Pr6· 
tesis, y aparatos ortopedicos, Terapia Fisica, Tere
pia Ocupacional y Terapia del LenguaJe. 

Por su i:;arte, el Departamento sicosocial es
ta integrado por estas divisiones: Ajuste Sicol6-
gico, Trabajo Social. Consejo y Guia. Asesora
miento Juridico, Ayuda en Especies, Colocaci6n 
en Empleo y Control Posterior. 

El Departamento Educativo comprende los cur
sos de Alfabetizaci6n para el paciente y sus hijos: 
Primaria, Educaci6n Especial. Entrenamiento 
Prevocacional y Entrenamiento Vocacional. 

El Departamento Industrial cuenta ya con los 
talleres de construcci6n de pr6tesis, aparatos or
topedicos, calzado ortopedico y taller de costura, 
otro de telares, taller electrico. taller de dibujo y 
pintura y ya se hacen los preparativos pat"a ins
tahrr una pequefia fundidora y una troqueladora, 
con el fin de obtener las partes metlllicas de los 
aparatos ortopedicos. 

En esos ta1leres se da empleo a personas invA
lidas, que han sido rehabilitadas en el propio lns
tituto. 

Uno de los objetivos que se persigue ~ el 
de que el Departamento Industrial llegue 11 pr<J
ducir las pr6tesis y los aparatos ortopedicos en 
serie, con vistas a establecer un centro de abaste
cimiento, no s6lo para el lnstituto de Tlalpan, si
no para otras instituciones simil8'res del pais y del 
extranjero. 

HIDROM.4S.4.}E se llama. este tratamienio combinado que se aplica a lo1 paciente1 que lo requie
ren, en. la1 Tina• de Hubbard. IJa tecnica en rehabilitacion fisica gradiui la. temperatura del agua 

y la <luracion del ma8aje. 

LA FISIOTERAPIA comprende diversa1 fases del tratamienlo. Una de eUtU e1 e•te aparato Ila~ 
motlo Humidificador, que proporciona al munon o muiionea del paciente, color hiimedo. La se· 

iiorita Gloria Fernande~, del ·ln1titu10, atiende a un joven mutilatlo-
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· SecciOn de Cirugia Ortopidica 

ane:co a Cirugia, donde 
•e reali.an los analilis de toda• la• mue.trtu obte· 
nUln• tie los pacientes en la aecuela de su tratamiento. 

Papna J6 

SALA DE ESTERILIZACION, contigtia a l:a Sala de 07>eracione• don.de, cone•· 
crripHlosa ase111ia y aparalo• moderno!f son esterili:zsodo• lo11 instr,.,rum.to1 qrie 

han de utili:;arse en las intervenciones quir1'irgicm1. 

El Instituto Mexicano de Rehabill· 
tac16n cuenta con una de las salas de 
clrugia plastica mejor equipadas de 
Mexico, Practicamente son dos quir6-
fanos completos. Los modernos apara. 
tos con que est"an dotados son la ultima 
palabra para este tipo de operaciones, 
cuya flnalidad es basicamente la con
formaci6n adecuada de uno o mas 
miembros para' la perfecta adaptaci6n 
de sus pr6tesis o de sus aparatos or
topedicos. 

La sala de cirugia del Instituto iw 

halla en la pla nta alta y tiene anexos, 
a mas de un laboratorio completisimo 
para las pruebas preoperatorias, un 
banco de l!angre y de huesos, y equi-
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pos de Rayos X para el estudio de 
miembros af~tados de los pacientes 
que sufren deficiencias congenitas o 
afecciones de tipo poliomielftico. 

Ademas. Cirugia cuenta con la salai 
de esterilizaci6n que tiene autoclaves 
e instalaciones adecuadas para la este
rilizacl6n del instrumental quir\irgico. 

La cirugiao ortopMica y reparadora, 
ademas, de ser una rama especializa
da de la cirugia, es una labor <le re
construcci6n plastica, pues se trata de 
conformar adecuadamente los m.iem
bros. dejandolos en l~s condiciones mas 
ventajosas para la subsecuente adapta
ci6p de sus partes artificiales o pr6-
tesis. 

SALA DE OPERACIONES del instituto, dotada con los ~parotos mas modernos y con instalaciones que son la ultimo palabro en tecnica quirurgico de rehabi
Jitacion. 

' 
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The victiln of acute depression shown 
at right is a patient in an "open" 

psychiatric ward at the Oakland (Calif.) 
Naval Hospital. Until recently, cases such 

as this were kept behind locked doors. 

Photogrophs by Joern Gerdts 

Below: Navy psychiatrist Marion Roudebush 
attempts to draw out the depressive 
{see picture at right) by persuading him 
tO join other ward members in a 
discussion of their illnesses. 

Asylums Without Bars 
A radically new concept in the treatment 

of disordered minds . .. no_ strait jackets, 

no padded cells, or heavy sedation. 

Sometimes it works even on the dangerous patients . 

By Milton and Margaret Silverman 

O ne morning last spring, forty-six people 
held a routine meeting in the ward of a state 
mental hospital at Stockton, California. Six of 
them were members of the hospital staff
doctors, nurses and attendants-who said 
little during the session. The forty others were 
the patients themselves-men who were con
fused , deluded, depressed or terrified, victims 
of severe mental disease. 

The chairman was a middle-aged farmer, a 
manic-depressive who had been committed to 
the hospital because of his insane rages. 

The secretary was an eighteen-year-old 
schizophrenic who mumbled constantly about 
Communist plots, persecution and huge pur
ple butterflies, but who kept the minutes of 
the daily meetings with astounding accuracy. 

"J oe wants a weekend pass," said the chair
man. " What does the group think about it?" 

• 



":\"ow look here," Mason said. ·'Are you telling me the truth?'" 

That night, after giving the matter a lot of 
thought, Norda wrote a formal letter breaking 
her engagement to Mervin Selkirk. 

Three nights later she went out with Nathan 
Benedict for the first time. They went to the 
restaurant which Nate knew was Norda's 
favorite. There was no incident. T wo nights 
later Mervin called to ask if he might talk 
with her. "It won't do any good," she told 
him. "Anyway, I'm going out tonight." 

"With your Nate?" he asked mockingly. 
"None of your business," she snapped , and 

slammed the phone back into its cradle. 
Nate came for her at eight. She was glad to 

see him, felt that she was really beginning to 
see him clearly. He was tall, sensitive, slender, 
with wavy, dark brown hair and the most ex
pressive eyes Norda had ever seen. They went 
once more to the same restaurant. There was 
some delay at the table reservation. It was sug
gested they wait in the cocktail lounge. 

Norda didn't see Mervin Selkirk until it was 
too late, nor could she swear afterward that 
he had actually thrust out his foot so that 
Nathan Benedict stumbled. There were plenty 
of witnesses to what happened after that. 

Mervin Selkirk got to his feet, said, "Watch 
who you're pushing,'' and hit Benedict flush 
on the jaw. 

As Benedict went down with a broken jaw, 
two of Mervin's friends, who were seated at 
the table, jumped up to grab his arms. 

" Take it easy, Merv,'' one of them said. 
There was a commotion, waiters, and even

tually the police. Norda had been certain she 
had seen a glint of metal as Mervin Selkirk's 
right hand had flashed across in that carefully 
timed, perfectly executed smash. 

The surgeon who wired Benedict's broken 
jaw was confident the injuries had been caused 
by brass knuckles. However, police had searched 
Selkirk, at Norda's insistence. They had found 
no brass knuckles, nor were there any on the 
friend who was with Selkirk and who volun
teered to let the police search him. T he second 
friend who had been with Selkirk had dis
appeared before the police came. 

Selkirk's story was quite simple. He had 
been sitting with his friends. His back was to 
the door. Benedict, in passing, had not only 
stepped on his foot but had kicked back at his 
shin. He had got to his feet. Benedict had 

doubled his fist. Mervin Selkirk admitted he 
had beaten Benedict to the punch. 

"What else was there to do?" he asked. 
A week after that, Norda Allison began to 

get the letters. T hey were all mailed in Los 
Angeles. They were sent in plain stamped 
envelopes. Each envelope contained news
paper clippings; sometimes one, sometimes 
two or three. All the clippings dealt with stories 
of those tragedies which are so common in the 
press: The divorced husband who couldn't live 
without his wife, who had followed her as she 
walked from the bus and shot her on the street. 
The jilted suitor who had gone on a drinking 
spree, had then invaded the apartment where 
his former fiancee lived and fired five shots 
into her body. The drink-crazed man who had 
walked into the office where his former girl 
friend was working and had said, "I can't live 
without you. If I can't have you, no one else 
will." Despite her screams and pleading, he 
had shot her through the head, then turned 
the gun on himself. 

Norda went to a lawyer. He called in the 
postal authorities. They went to work, but the 
letters continued. (Continued on Page 64) 



The group was overwhelmingly opposed. 
"Last time we let Joe go outside," said another 
patient, "he got in trouble with his wife. He 
got drunk. He gave the whole group a lousy 
name. That's no good. First Joe learns to get 
along with us. Then he can try to get along 
with his family." 

The group likewise determined that, regard
less of the fears of some conservative staff 
members, the iron bars should be removed 
from the ward windows, and the doors should 
be left unlocked during the day. 

" If the doors are open," explained one pa
tient, "then we don't feel we have to escape." 

Another said, " The bars and the locks have 
only made us feel that we can't be trusted.:...... 
that we'll never get well." 

Together with the staff members, the pa
tients agreed that, except in the most unusual 
circumstances, no patient should be restrained 
in a jacket or locked seclusion room, or given 
large doses of sedatives. They sympathetically 
rejected a plea from one patient who de
manded personal intervention by the governor 
of the state, they turned down a request from 
another who wanted a narcotic permit so he 
could "play the bongo drums good," and they 
carefully explained to one confused man that 
his "vision of a white-robed, blood-sucking 
vampire" was actually the night nurse making 
her ward rounds. 

After long and penetrating discussion, and 
with adroit guidance from the doctors, they 
proposed that one patient's frightening death 
wishes seemed related · to his long-buried 
hatred of his parents, that another man's re
fusal to use a knife or fork was involved with 
strange sex fears and that still another pa
tient's Lt:nifying nightmares resulted somehow 
from terrible memories of his chil<lhood. 

" If we can get him to talk to us more about 
what it was like when he was a little kid," 
suggested the secretary, who himself was tor
tured by terrifying memories, "maybe he 
can find out for himself where all his troubles 
started." 

The patients in the ward were unquestion-
ably ill. Most were (Continued on Page 110) 

Below: At the Stockton (Calif.) State Mental Hospital, 
patients vote to give ground privileges to a ward inmate. 

t 

Acutely disturbed patients al Stockton receive hydrotherapy in co cred bathtubs. 
They get this nerve-calming treatment only if they accept it voluntarily. 
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Asylums Without Bars 
so confused and deluded that they could 
not manage their own affairs. Yet, work
ing together twenty-four hours a day as a 
group or community, they were under
standing and actually controlling their 
hospital ward to an amazing degree-and 
at the same time learning to understand 
and control thems.elves. 

The program at Stockton is one ex
ample of what is known as the "thera
peutic community," currently hailed by 
many psychiatric leaders as one of the 
most exciting developments of the past 
two decades in the management of psy
chotics, psychopaths, juvenile delinquents 
and other mentally ill patients. Intro
duced in its most recent form from Eng
land, it has been adopted in one version 
or another by many state, county, mili
tary and VA hospitals. 

Although these experts enthusiastically 
support the therapeutic-community con
cept, they seem unable to agree on a 
precise definition. In general, it is based 
on the firm belief that even the most 
seriously ill mental patient has a remain
ing core of sanity, that treatment begins 
with that core and that a mental patient 
can be treated effectively and safely as a 
dignified human being. 

This idea may seem simple and logical. 
To some staff members in mental hos
pitals, it is upsetting and even frightening. 
They have assailed it as anarchy, an ab
dication of staff authority and a threat to 
the time-honored principle that a mental 
hospital should be a "peaceful asylum." 

"But we have not abdicated our au
thority," says Dr. Freeman Adams, 
director of the Stockton State Hospital. 
"We are now sharing it. And our goal is 
not keeping the patient peaceful and 
quiet, but helping him learn how to go 
back to the outside world. This may be 
more difficult, but it is infinitely more 
rewarding." 

A1though the therapeutic community 
is relatively new, some of its principles 
go back to the I 790's, when a French 
physician in Paris and Quaker doctors in 
England first dared to treat mental pa
tients without binding them in chains. 
This humane approach was widely 
viewed with alarm, especially in the 
United States. 

"Nonrestraint might work with Euro
peans who, sane or insane, are accus
tomed to obey orders," said one nine
teenth-century American hospital super
intendent, "but not with Americans, who 
believe in liberty and who, unless re
strained, assert themselves even in a state 
of insanity." 

Until a few years ago, in both Europe 
and the United States, the care of mental 
patients without any physical restraint 
was accordingly considered impractical 
if not dangerous to life, limb and furni
ture. With a few important exceptions, 
hospitals continued to operate with full 
use of locked doors, , barred windows, 
straps, straitjackets and strong sedatives, 
and on the basis of what one observer 
recently described as "mutual fear be
tween patients and staff." 

This attitude was seriously questioned 
again in the 1940's, when several British 
mental hospitals cautiously began un
locking their doors and ending the stand
ard use of restraining devices. To the 
amazement of those who had contem
plated such steps with horror, there were 
no outbreaks of mass violence or epi
demi~ of escape. As a matter of fact, once 
the doors were opened, it was found that 
fewer patients were tempted to run away. 

Some of the most significant develop
ments-involving not merely the aboli
tion of locks and restraints but also the 
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introduction of the so-called therapeutic 
community-were centered at Belmont 
Hospital, in the suburbs of London, un
der the direction of Dr. Maxwell Jones. 

"There," an American psychiatrist 
has claimed, "the therapeutic community 
functions at its exciting zenith." 

D octor Jones began his therapeutic
community work during World War II, 
in the treatment of soldiers who had 
broken down emotionally in combat. 
Since there was a shortage of trained 
nurses for his unit, he enlisted a team of 
educated, mature women for temporary 
nursing duty. These temporary nurses 
blithely ignored the usual hospital pro
tocol and proceeded to talk easily and 
freely to anybody at any time-other 
nurses, doctors, officers, enlisted men and 
all the patients. 

"This annoyed many of the regular 
nurses, who felt their authority was be
ing undermined," Doctor Jones reported 
later. " But with this free communication, 
the patients began getting better." 

He likewise arranged educational lec
tures, so that he could explain the physio
logical basis of their symptoms to the 
patients. Soon he found the men pre- , 
ferred to tum these lecture sessions into 
community meetings, where they could 
talk readily about any problems which 
concerned them-their marriages, their 
financial worries, their fears, their 
dreams, their childhood memories, or 
even the taste of the tea on the ward. 
This, too, seemed beneficial. 

Next, Doctor Jones was put in charge 
of a special unit to treat emotionally ill 
patients who had been returned from 
Nazi prison camps. Again he found that 
the patients responded dramatically when 
they could communicate with anybody, 
regardless of military or medical au
thority. But this freewheeling communi
cation, he emphasized, could not be 
limited to a few minutes or even a few 
hours a week, as in a classical doctor-and
patient interview or even a standard 
group-therapy session. 

" It must be a continuous process 
throughout the full day," the psychiatrist 
said. 

In 1947, with strong support from the 
Ministry of Health and the Ministry of 
Labour, he began a similar program for 
the psychiatric casualties of peacetime
drug addicts, prostitutes, psychopaths, 
sexual perverts and particularly the 
"chronic unemployables." To provide a 
therapeutic community for these pa
tients, he organized the 100-bed division 
at Belmont Hospital now known as the 
Social Rehabilitation Unit and started a 
program which had most staff members 
in a state of exhaustion at the end of each 
day. 

There were long daily meetings of all 
ward members-patients and staff to
gether. There were daily meetings of small 
groups-a few patients with one doctor. 
There were intensive work programs on 
real jobs-gardening, house painting, 
sewing and equipment repairs. There 
were planned social activities every day. 
Every patient and every staff member was 
firmly expected to participate; if any
one-patient, doctor or nurse-declined 
to co-operate, this became a matter for 
group action. 

From the outset, Doctor Jones did 
away with the typical white-coated, 
stethoscope-wielding, authoritative phy
sician who knew everything, decided 
everything, saw patients only by appoint
ment and "did things to or for the poor 
patients." 

"Here," he said, "what needs to be 
done will be done by patients and staff 
together." 

Furthermore, he insisted that every
body-including all doctors and nurses
be called by their first names. He insisted 
that he himself be called Max. A visiting 
American remarked, "An Englishman 
can go no farther in breaking down social 
barriers." 

Many of these new approaches proved 
unnerving to staff members who could 
no longer hide behind their authority or 
their professional dignity. A.ccordingly, 
all staff members met daily to air their 
own feelings, problems and anxieties. 

" I 'm allowed to stay up until ten o' clock one nig ht a week .. . 
the rest of the time I do it without permission. " 
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As the program continued, undergoing 
constant change and improvement, psy
chiatrists and social workers from all 
parts of the world came to study it. Many 
returned to their own hospitals and began 
to apply one or more of Doctor Jones' 
ideas, modifying these to suit their own 
institutions. In some hospitals, psychi
atrists coincidentally set up somewhat 
similar p_rograms on their own, appar
ently unaware of the Belmont Hospital 
experiment. Many observers at Belmont, 
however, doubted that the whole pro
gram could be safely applied on a broad 
scale. 

" Max Jones," said an American visi
tor, " had shown us that the therapeutic 
community could succeed in a small hos
pital, on carefully selected patients with 
milder psychiatric disorders. But would 
it go in our big American hospitals, es
pecially with patients suffering from acute 
schizophrenia-with patients who were 
really ill and potentially dangerous?" 

That question was answered most 
eloquently in the United States · by a 
young Navy psychiatrist, Dr. Harry 
Wilmer, who had long been shocked and 
sickened by what he had seen himself in 
mental hospitals-by brutality, and par
ticularly by the deadly isolation of pa
tients who sat vacant-faced and forgotten 
through their empty and apparently end
less days. 

"Over the years I realized increasingly 
that this isolation and brutality are both 
bound to happen under tradition<1;l men
tal-hospital practices of patient manag~ 
ment," he wrote in his new book, Social 
P$ychiatry in Action (C. C. Thomas, 
1958). " I resolved long ago that if I ever 
had an opportunity to run any part of a 
hospital, neither would have any place 
in it." 

Now forty-one years old, he was born 
in New Orleans, educated at the Uni
versity of Minnesota and was graduated 
from medical school in 1940. A year later, 
while completing his internship in Pa
nama, he discovered he had · acquired 
tuberculosis. 

" I was a patient for almost a year :~ a 
tuberculosis sanitarium," he said. "I do 
not recommend this way of going about 
the process of understanding human 
nature, but nevertheless the experience 
did give me valuable insight into the 
patient's world." 

When he left the sanitarium, he studied 
further at Minnesota, Johns Hopkins 
and the Mayo Clinic, where he finally 
decided to specialize in psychiatry. In 
1949, he moved to California, joined the 
faculty of Stanford University and tried 
to capitalize on his own experiences by 
developing group-psychiatry programs 
for patients in a TB hospital in nearby 
San Mateo County. 

The following year, he was sent to 
England, where he first met Dr. Maxwell 
Jones at Belmont Hospital. At the same 
time, he visited Dr. T. P. Rees at War
lingham Park Hospital in Croydon, and 
Dr. Tom Main at Cassel Hospital in 
Richmond, and saw for himself how these 
British doctors were abolishing strait 
jackets, locked rooms and sedatives. Early 
in 1955, on a two-year Navy assignment, 
he visited his British friends again. 

" I not only watched the therapeutic 
community in action," he said. " I even 
participated. l took over some of the 
groups and worked with them myself." 

A few months later, he returned to the 
Nayy's Oak Knoll Hospital in Oakland, 
California, and was put in charge of the 
admission ward in the psychiatric sec
tion. Here was his chance to try the 
therapeutic-community idea under fire. 
Here were patients suffering from almost 
every kind of psychiatric illness-the 
acute (Continued 0 11 Page 112) 
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ics, the suicidal, the terribly depressed, 
the violent alcoholics-brought in from 
other West Coast Navy hospitals, from 
the Pacific Fleet and from Navy installa
tions in the Pacific and the Far East. 

The ward was no brutal "snake pit." 
In comparison with standard mental
hospital wards, it was at least as good as 
the average. But Doctor Wilmer thought 
it could be improved. He requested per
mission to try a therapeutic-community 
program. 

"You're in charge of the ward," said 
Capt. D. C. Gaede, head of psychiatry 
at Oak Knoll. "Go ahead. We'll support 
you." 

The young psychiatrist called together 
his staff and announced there would be 
some changes. 

"There will be no further use of seclu
sion or quiet rooms," he ordered. "Elimi
nate so far as possible all barbiturates and 
other sleeping medication. No physical 
restraints of any kind-no restraining 
beds, belts, ties, cuffs, cold packs or 
locked rooms-will be tolerated on the 
ward." 

Most of the doctors, nurses and 
corpsmen were horrified. "But what will 
we do if the patients become violent?" 
one attendant asked. "What if they at
tack us, or another patient?" 

Doctor Wilmer said hopefully, "They 
won't." 

Furthermore, and of utmost impor
tance, he announced, there would be 
daily meetings at which any patient or 
staff member could really sound off with
out risk of punishment, ridicule or hu
miliation. He stressed that the ward 
would be operated neither as a prison nor 
as a traditional mental hospital, in which 
"crazy patients are expected to act 
crazy." Instead, the ward would be set 
up as a community-as normal a com
munity as possible-with socially accept
able behavior expected from all hands 
twenty-four hours a day. 

"By firmly expecting self-control, tol
erance and understanding," he said, 
"we'll get it." 

Practically nobody believed him. 
Within a few weeks, it became appar

ent to the ward staff that there might be 
something to the therapeutic-community 
idea. The best evidence came from the 

reaction in the patients themselves. 
Typical was a powerful young marine 
who was transferred to Oak Knoll from 
a Navy bas•~ in the Far East. He had been 
hearing "voices." According to his rec
ord, he was psychotic, violent and highly 
dangerous, and had "already tom up two 
hospitals and one brig." He was carried 
into the admission ward, screaming, 
lunging anc!I cursing, restrained in a strait 
jacket and leg straps. 

"Get him out of those things," Doctor 
Wilmer ordered. 

Quickly the marine was released from 
restraints, but he continued his curses. 

Another patient, seriously ill himself, 
walked ove1r. "Mac," he told the marine, 
"we got nurses on this here ward. We 
don't cuss where ladies are around." 

The mariine stopped his profanity, but 
went on wi,th his screams-"For God's 
sake, put me in the quiet room! Lock me 
up! Knock me out with some sleeping 
medicine! lfyou don't, I'm going to kick 
somebody's: brains out! I'll kill some
body!" 

' "You're going to do nothing of the 
kind," said. the doctor. "We don't use 
quiet rooms here, and we practically 
never give sleeping medicine. You're go
ing to control yourself." 

"No, I'll kill somebody!" yelled the 
marine. 

Still another patient-who was firmly 
convinced the Secretary of the Navy had 
robbed him of ten billion dollars-came 
over to help. "Look, fellow, you don't 
have to go c:lobber anybody to prove how 
strong you :are," he said. " If you 're really 
so powerful, you keep yourself under 
control." 

A puzzl·ed look appeared on the 
marine's face. "I still might hurt some
body," he warned. Then he asked quietly, 
"Sir, can I have some coffee?" Soon he 
found he could keep himself in hand. 

Later D1::>ctor Wilmer declared that 
giving a slee:ping pill to a confused patient 
"merely confounds and compounds his 
confusion.'" 

"Too often," he said, "a sedative is 
given to the: patient so the doctor· can get 
a good nigbtt's sleep. Generally it's better 
to let the patient stay awake-have a 
cigarette or a cup of coffee, walk around, 
talk-and find out what's really troubling 
h. " llll. 
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" I have uncovered some interes1ting in
formation about you, Your 1vfajesty." 
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He was equally opposed to standard 
use of the locked seclusion or quiet room. 
"It confirms a patient's fear that he might 
lose all control and go to pieces," he said. 
"It puts him in a situation where he feels 
it's proper for him to act crazy. Also, 
when you put one patient in a quiet 
room, the fear that goes through the rest 
of the ward is so thick that you can feel 
it." 

Originally his ward had two quiet 
rooms. One was changed into a regular 
office. The other was equipped with a 
piano and made into a recreation room. 

From the outset, increasing emphasis 
was put on the daily community meetings, 
where patients could discuss anything 
and everything that might be important 
to them. Occasionally, for many mjnutes 
at a time, no one seemed willing to dis
cuss anything and the session remained 
like a silent Quaker meeting. In other 
sessions, the patients quickly brought up 
a host of subjects, ranging from the 
editorial tone of "confidential" maga
zines- "Man," remarked one schizo
phrenic patient, "those guys are sicker 
than we are !"- to the problem of broken 
homes, alcoholic mothers, unfaithful 
wives, long-remembered battle fears and 
abnormal sex urges. 

Repeatedly it was demonstrated that 
the patients- all of them seriously ill and 
unable to run their individual lives-pos
sessed a remarkable group ability to han
dle the problems of others with insight, 
skill, warm understanding and humor. 

"As week after week went by," Doctor 
Wilmer reported, "it became clear to all 
of us on the staff that something more 
than meetings was taking place. It was 
not merely the transformation of a ward 
which had been too often disturbed by 
violence, destruction of property and the 
struggling and screaming of men in quiet 
rooms. We were no longer a jail. We were 
becoming a hospital. Of more importance 
we were becoming a community." 

l n this pioneering experiment, the Oak 
Knoll group received vital support from 
Rear Adm. John Q. Owsley, command
ing officer of the hospital; Capt. George 
Raines, the Navy's chief of neuropsychi
atry; Rear Adm. Bartholomew Hogan, 
the Surgeon General; and Dr. Francis J. 
Braceland, a special consultant to Ad
miral Hogan and later to be named 
president of the American Psychiatric 
Association. Even Fleet Adm. Chester 
Nimitz took personal interest in the ward, 
came to visit it himself, and gave the 
staff his warm personal encourag~ment. 

At the end of ten months, in a report to 
the American Psychiatric Association, 
Doctor Wilmer noted that 939 patients
many of them desperately psychotic, 
suicidal or homicidal-had gone through 
the admission ward. There had been re
markably few cases of violence, and not 
one of these had been serious. 

"Use of barbiturates was reduced by 
about ninety per cent," he said. "I did 
not once find it necessary to place a pa
tient in a seclusion room. Patients were ex
pected to use self-control. ... They did." 

Jn 1956 Doctor Wilmer was named a 
captain, transferred to the Navy Medical 
Center at Bethesda, Maryland, to make a 
detailed analysis of his findings, and then 
moved to the Mayo Clinic to continue 
his research. At the Navy hospital in 
Oakland, Capt. Marion Roudebush con
tinued the therapeutic-community pro
gram and extended it to other wards in 
the psychiatric section. Thus the patients 
who had started with this type of therapy 
in the admission ward were able to con
tinue as they were passed along to other 
wards. 

"The whole section," says Doctor 
Roudebush, "is now being run as a hos
pital. Our emphasis is not on maximum 

security, but on maximum treatment." 
Before Doctor Wilmer left Oakland, 

he urged one of his close friends-Dr. 
Harold Chope, the health officer of near
by San Mateo County-to try a thera
peutic community in the county hospital. 

"You don't have to sell me," Doctor 
Chope reminded him. "I've seen your 
ward at Oakland." 

Late in 1956, a modem psychiatric 
ward was built at the new San Mateo 
Community Hospital and opened under 
the direction of Dr. Calvin Young, an 
enthusiastic and imaginative psychiatrist 
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who had been unhappy with the standard 
custodial care of patients. 

"Before we actually started the unit as 
an open ward, everybody was in favor of 
it," said Doctor Chope. "But when our 
doctors saw what they'd actually ap
proved-when they saw that open door
they were petrified." 

One distinguished local psychiatrist 
told him, "Jone~ could get away with it in 
England because his patients weren't very 
sick anyhow. Wilmer could get away with 
it because be was ·working with sailors 
who were used to discipline. But here you 
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get everything-the old, the young, the 
drunks, the schizos, the suicidals. You 
can't screen them or refuse them admis
sion. You've got to lock them up. Why, 
they want to be locked up themselves!" 

Another leading physician warned, 
"People will get hurt. There will be sui
cides and escapes and scandals. The tax
payers will murder you." 

Impressed by Doctor Young's confi
dence in the plan, the health officer re
fused to back down. "Before, with locked 
wards, there have been suicides and es
capes," he said. "We're not going to 
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penalize ninety-nine per cent of our 
patients with strait jackets just to protect 
the one per cent who might need them
and who might not too. We're going to 
give it a try." 

For a few months, there was near panic 
in some sections of the hospital. Sig
nificantly, there was no upheaval in two 
important areas- in the adjoining city 
of San Mateo, where citizens took news 
of the experiment quietly and reasonably, 
and in the psychiatric ward itself, where 
patients quickly learned that they could 
function as a group to control and help 
themselves. There were a few escapes 
and incidents of violence, but these were 
remarkably infrequent and rarely serious. 
Within a year, the therapeutic com
munity had been generally accepted as 
routine. 

Typical of the attitude of the San 
Mateo group is the rule that only two 
items- liquor and personal medica
tion-are considered contraband. Mir
rors, eyeglasses, rings, nail files, belts, 
shoe laces, manicure scissors and neckties 
are not confiscated. Similarly, patients 
are free to use the telephone in the ward. 

" Sure, we've had a few screwball calls," 
admits Doctor Young. " But keeping the 
phone here shows the patients that we 
really do trust them. It lets them talk to 
their husbands or wives, their kids, their 
employers. It keeps the lines of communi
cation open." 

To many observers, the most impor
tant application of the therapeutic com
munity has been its use in the huge Cali
fornia State Hospital at Stockton. Started 
in March, 1957, the new program has 
now been extended to ten of Stockton's 
wards, including some 750 patients. Un
der the leadership of Dr. Freeman 
Adams, director of the hospital, the ex
periments were begun largely by Drs. 
G. W. O'Brien, T. E. Doody, Charles 

Dutton, a clinical psychologist, and E. F. 
Galioni. 

"We'd been a whopping-big state hos
pital, stee~d in tradition," says Doctor 
Adams. "Our wards were filled with pa
tients who were confused, unhappy, 
frightened, withdrawn, all mixed up. 
Most people assumed that all these symp
toms were the result of their mental 
disease. But some of us suspected that 
maybe these patients were victims of 
'hospitalitis'-that many of their symp
toms stemmed from their being locked 
away from the world for months or years." 

Several of the staff members had 
watched the work at the Navy's Oak 
Knoll Hospital and proposed a trial of 
the therapeutic community at Stockton. 
Doctor Galioni, director of clinical serv
ices, approved an experiment in one 
ward. A week later, there was a full-scale 
revolt, and a delegation of doctors met 
with the hospital director. 

"Those fools have thrown out all re
straints and all seclusion," one irate 
physician declared. "They're letting the 
patients have meetings right out in the 
open. Doctor Adams, you've got to do 
something. All hell has broken out on 
that ward!" 

The director rose from his chair, strode 
to a window and looked at the ward 
where the first therapeutic community 
was being tried. " Looks 0.K. to me," he 
said. "The building still seems to be 
standing. If the boys need any help, 
they'll call me." 

Many of the o ld-t ime staff members 
found it impossible to tolerate the sharing 
of any of their old-time authority. They 
continued to express their alarm, and 
several threatened to quit. Actually, only 
one physician resigned. Typically they 
issued the two standard warnings: " You 
can't let patients decide anything-if 
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they knew what was good for them, they 
wouldn't be in here," and "Somebody 
will get hurt!" 

Doctor Adams declined to retreat and 
suggested patience. "We had an uneasy 
stalemate for a while," he says, "and then 
the staff began to cool down." 

Soon the revolt dissipated, and more 
and more staff members decided they 
wanted to try a therapeutic-community 
program on their own wards. " We hope 
to have it on nearly all our wards some
day," says the hospital director, ''but we 
won't force it. " 

In the S~ockton ward meetings, the 
patients and staff members together have 
decided not only when the bars should 
be taken from the windows and the doors 
left unlocked but also which patients 
should have ground privileges and which 
should be permitted to leave the hospital. 

"Naturally, the hospital administra
tion reserves a veto power," Doctor 
Adams says. "Of all the hundreds of 
group decisions, however, we've over
ruled only three-and in two of those, 
later events convinced me that the group 
was right and I was wrong." 

Interestingly, the townspeople of Stock
ton-like those earlier in San Mateo
demonstrated no alarm. They viewed the 
new development with interest, intelli
gence and sympathetic understanding. 

" I think most of us now realize that 
we're no longer trying to be custodians 
for the hopeless," Doctor Adams said 
recently. "We're trying to be a hospital, 
where patients can be cured. We can 
offer help to patients only if we have a 
decent regard for their dignity and their 
fundamental rights, if we show our belief 
that each patient has a core of mental 
health-a core of sanity-on which we 
can build .... If T were to be a patient 
myself in a mental hospital, this is the 
way I'd want to be treated." 

All leaders in the field emphasize that 
the therapeutic community is no panacea. 
It will not solve everything. Furthermore, 
it is no mere technique, or a gimmick 
which can be doled out unemotionally 
like so many ounces of rnedieine. In
stead, it is fundamentally a state of mind, 
a deep conviction which is marked by 
devotion and a willingness to expend far 
more than the routine effort, a belief in 
the program which soon becomes com
municated to patients anc! staff alike. 
With this belief, the program can suc
ceed. Without it, it will fail miserably. 

Whether the therapeutic community is 
"curative" in itself, speeding the recovery 
of mental patients, cannot yet be proved 
by statistics. It seems generally estab
lished, however, that the new method
with its humane management of mental 
patients as human beings with human 
dignity and human rights-is safe, prac
tical and a boost to everybody's morale. 

In the past year, therapeutic-com
munity programs have started at a dozen 
other state hospitals in California and 
other states, and at various governmental 
and military institutions. At the last 
meeting of the American Psychiatric 
Association, in San Francisco, similar 
programs were proposed for the man
agement of a ll kinds of psychiatric pa
tients, from juvenile delinquents to the 
most severe forms of schizophrenia. In 
all these developments, it was noted, 
patients should be treated where indi
cated with electroshock, tranquilizers 
and other forms of psychiatric therapy, 
but the major emphasis must be placed 
on relationships between people. 

''Our simple premise," says Doctor 
Wilmer, who recently returned to prac
tice in California, "is that to live a good 
life, people need people. To recover from 
mental disease, people need people even 
more." T H E END 

Tempting cheese tray. A tasty array for dessert or between-meals 
t reat. And i t 's even tastier with t he sa ltine that's f resher and 
" Kri.spy-er" - new Sunshine Krispy Saltines! 

Soup's on - soup's great with new " Krispy" flavor! Sprinkle 
grated cheddar cheese over savory tomato soup. Serve with lot; of 
Krispy Saltines for lots of compliments! 

.. 
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For the meat-antl·potato man 
-

at your ho11 se ... (and there's bound to be at least one) 

He's the chap who groans at salads and "picture" recipes ... and grins when you serve a 
bowl of steaming beef stew. So play along. Bring on Libby's, the beefiest beef stew ever put 
into a can. So meaty the potatoes and carrots seem crowded. It's got that simmered in 
brown beef gravy flavor, too, seasoned just right. Tastes good because of the good things 
in it. Best beef stew you can buy, as any "meat and potato man" will tell you, and the 
family will go along with that! Libby's Bed Stew. 

THE LEAN ER MEAT S GO INT O L IBB Y'S! 

~@ 
BEEF STEW 

Libby, McNeoll & Lobby , Ch i cago 4, Ill i no i s 



One ball, V'le strike on the batter, with Rosalind Stenner, Oakland High, as umpire. 

Lact year when the Alameda County Cerebral Palsy Center 
requested the Oakland Red Cross Chapter to provide volun
teers to assist with their summer children's program, the 
chapter decided it would be a good opportunity to organize 
the Junior Gray Ladies. 

The plan was to recruit high school girls interested in 
careers in nursing and have them lend a hand with the cen
ter's recreation and therapy programs. 

What they actually proposed was a sort of glorified baby 
sitter program. They got more than they bargained for. 

What they got, according to the official report of the 
assistant director of the Junior Red Cross, was 42 girls who 
donated more than 1,500 hours of service to the Cerebral 
Palsy Center, the programs for handicapped children at Sun
set School in Hayward and Whitton School in Oakland, the 
pediatrics ward at Oak Knoll Naval Hospital and the County 
Health Department, near Fairmont Hospital. 

They also got something else which is more difficult to 
define. One Red Cross official described it as "tender and 
loving care with a lot of intuition." 

Continued on page T -eight 

"Tender and loving care" 

Eastbay girls 
aid handicapped 

, Tribune-Parade photos 

By CARL BIGELOW 

Diane Dockham, Oakland High pupil, swung a patient to happiness. 



:/ 

Mrs. Joan Hill of the Gray Ladies and Elizabeth Wilkinson, Montera Junior High. 

A TR IBUNE- PA RADE FEATURE 

MELAINE LAINE, Oakland High, watched 
a checker game between two rapt players. 

Osie Smith (at the piano), of McClymonds High, won the love of her little chargers. 
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YUBAN-THE PREMIUM COFFEE JJF GENERAL FOODS PACIFIC COAST DIV. 

-Have you discovered New Instant Yuban? It's blended 
with aged coffee beans-. aged just as the best wine, 
cheese and_ steak are aged - then fresh-roasted. Cost 
more? Of course. This is the world's r1chest coffee! 

AGED COFFEE BEANS that MOST COFFEE BEANS are 
Yuban adds to its blend are roasted still green in color 
mellowed by time to a bronze -good, but can't compare 
richness, then fresh-roasted. in richness with aged beans. 



Nurses from School <CONTINUED )' 

An official at one of the schools for the handicapped put 
it another way. 

"There is a fine line between doing too much for these 
kids and not doing enough. Unfortunately many adults can't 
discern this line but the girls can." -

The girls were able to see the line so clearly, that officials 
of at least two of the schools have come to rely on their opin-. 
ions in the evaluation o~ the progress for the handicapped 
youngsters. 

The services that the girls have performed at the Cere
bral Palsy Center has resulted in an expanded summer pro
gram for more children. 

The girls were recruited at Oakland Area high schools 
through Future Nurses' Clubs and upon the recommendation 
of deans of girls. 

Before they don the blue and white pinafore.of the Junior 
Gray Ladies they also attend a two-day orientation course 
given by the Red Cross. 

They work under the direction of a senior Gray Lady, 
staff therapists and teachers at the various institutions. 

Considerin$. that they work hours which would preclude 
summertime jobs there has been no lack of volunteers. This 
summer more than 80 girls worked 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. shifts, 
three times per week. 

Do they expect a reward for their efforts? 
"The reward," one blue-eyed blonde said, "is seeing the 

improvement in the kids you work with and knowing that you 
helped them to improve." 

The case of Osie Smith, a McClymonds high school volun
teer, probably illustrates the type of reward the girls work 
for better than any other. 

Osie was one of the girls who arrived at the C-P Center 
at 4500 Lincoln Ave., at 7:30 a.m. so that she wouldn't be late 
for her 9 a.m. shift. 

One of the girls whom Osie took under her wing is unable 
to speak and it bothered Osie. The high school girl got a card 
which illustrates the hand signals used by mutes and studied 
it until she had mastered the sign language. 

Then she began to teach the girl how to use her hands to 
communicate. . 

When the child used her hands to say her first words in 
sign language, Osie got all the reward she needed. 

"I love you," the child said. 

'l 

Annette Campbell, Oakland High, seemed to have as much fun as her pupils. 

- -_, - ~-- :.~--.~-:~J-_ .. ::;:~ 
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Wll_.~ to l-p/1011~ 
111-Air . . . co/l~t. 

NAPA PORTLAND SAN JOSE 
BAidwin 4·1726 BEimont 5-0408 CY- 5·8299 

OAKLAND SACRAMENTO SAN MATEO 
NEptune 8-7076 Giibert 8-0661 Diamond 2-7C38 

PHONE NE 8-7076 
FOR FREE ESTIMATE 

~ 
Only Rt11·0·llte 
gives 1011 " 10 year 

. 911arantee 

• e Bel-Air Outdoor Produds 
• 722 South Bayshore Drive 

• • • • • 
• Name~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
• 
• Address • • • 
• City • • • 
: Telephone • : 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
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, Get to the Root of Athlete's Foot 
RINGWORM, OTHER FUNGUS l ";IFECTIONS 

with New NP-27® Treatment 
- ANO THAT FUNGUS IS DEAD FOREVER I 

A·;/{J f1111g11s 1111der skin s11rfou-e1·en 
ptmetrott's into tot'11oils. Promolt's gro1.-1/1 

• of lrt'althy 1issue. Guards ogai11st new 
infection. 

found that Athlete·s Foot, Ringworm 
and other fungus infections, even stub
born cases, clear up, usually withm two 
weeks-ofcen in less than 7 days. 

. --

wtest laboratory tests prove N P-27 
Liquid not only works under skin surface 
to kill fungus where it breeds and spreads 
- but even penetrates into toenails. 
Works in vital under-surface skin layers 
\\here ordinary remedies cannot reach. 

Using new N P-27 Liquid-Powder 
Treatment, doctors in two leading clinics 

As part of the T reatment, new N P-27 
Medicated Powder dries the foot per
spiration that helps fungus grow, elim
inates surface f1.U1gus, soothes chafed 
skin, and guards against hew infect.ions. 

New NP-27 T reatment (Liquid and 
Medicated Powder) g11ara111ees effective 
relief- or full refund from your druggist. 

Over 1,250,000 dogsalready wormed With ~. 
New PuLVEX Worm Caps. It's so easy! 
Just mix with pet's regular food. Quickly, • 
safely expel all round worms (Ascarids) - I 

• no muss or fuss. Gentle enough for pups; • I v:terinarians use it, too. At all pet depts. • I 
• rDff / Dog Ow,..r's Guicle Sook. /net.Ides " JO Tricks To Teach Your Dog", ollittr • 
I rt\ imporlont information. Write PUlVEX, 1919 N. CJiflon, Cllkago 14, IU. J '·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·--· 

Live a 
"regular life" 
without laxatives 

Stop fighting constipation with laxa
tives or "bulks" that work uonatunll ly, 
uncomfortably. S tay "r egular" with 
REGUTOL . I t is not a laxative. I t's 
hosp ital-proved to be &ale- not habit
lormint. R EGUTOL simply makes use 
of moisture in your system to keep 
elimination natural. Thus REGUTOL re
stores and maintains 
regularity- safely, 
surely, as no laxative 
can! T ry REGUTOL. 
30 tablets, $1. 

PARADE PHOTO CREDITS: Cover, 
Tana Hoban; 2, Lloyd Shearer; 4, 
Manni ng Donaldson, ltd ., Capital 
ltecard1, Columbia Pictures, UPI, 
Hamilton Wright, Fried man Abeles; 
6, Peter Schmid; 8-9, Pix; 1().11, 
Berko-Pix; 14-15, UPI, Ben ltass; 16-

J i ttery beca use ot 

False Teeth? 
Gel P E RMA-CRIP Dental Plate 
Powder. Holds teeth firmly in 
place for hours. Won't "ball up:• 
Available in 3 sizes at your fa 
vorite store. T oday- try white. 
tasteless. alkaline l)!;f§t·jSH;ll@ 
Pro-phy-lac·toc Brus~ Co., norence, Mass. 

Eye Miseries? 
• Bache eyes with relaxing_ LA VOPTIK 
Eye Lotion. Prompt relief for sore, tired, . 
itching, burning eyes. Get LAV -OP-TLK 
Eye Lotion today. Handy fr~ eye-cup 

· included. Depend on 47 yeau success. 
LAVOPTIK io the pale blue package. 
Ace now for eye relief. AU druggists. 

TIDY CAT 
Absorbs moi1ture, 
odors. Moh • p d 

care easier, cleaner. 

. ' 17, Drawing by Bob Eggers; 18, Pier 
Luigi-Pix; 20, Tana Hoban; 22, Albert 
Gommi; 24-27, Ben Ross; 28-29, Wide 
World, UPI, United Artists; 31 , J ames 
J . Kriegsmann. 

AT SUPERMARKETS 
Send for Free Folder 

- "'Core of Cots.• 
HAPPY PET PRODUCTS 
Dept. P, Cana pali•, Mich. 
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Total Relief from 
Periodic Distress 

Hespital-testd formula prnides 
total treatment . in a single tablet! 
A new, prescription-type tablet called 
FEMICIN provides total relief from men
strual complaints. When cramps and pain 
strike, FEMICIN begins to act in seconds, 
helps stop cramps, relieves tension, 
calms jumpy nerves, eliminates aches 
and pains. FEMICIN ends suffering, gives 
you back a sense of well-being. 
If taken before pain starts, at first ~igns 
of heaviness and distress, further dis· 
comforts may never develop. No simple 
aspirin compound can give you this com
plete relief. Get FEMICIN at your drug· 
store today! Guaranteed to give complete 
relief or money will be refunded. 
for samples and infohn~tive booklet, send 
lOc to Boll 225, Dept. RT2, Church Sl Sta .. 
Ntw Yorio. 8, N. Y. ~,..,...,. "'"· ,..., 

Thanks to television, this town has ... 

1~0 MORE-SCHOOU 
by E D K I E S TER 

ANAHEIJ\f, CALIF. 

l\S O NE OF the nation's fastest growing com
~:-S., munities, this Los Angeles suburb has had 
sc:.bool problems to match. Enrollment increased 
900 per cent in eight years. Qualilied teachers 
C•C>Uld not be hired fast enough. Badly-needed 
c1ourses could not be added. The tax rate threat
ened to soar completely out of sight. 

Then Apaheim hit upon a remarkable solu
tiion-one most school men would have rejected 
as too costl}', too controversial or both. For 
$·489,000, with a minimum of outside help, and 
without increasing the tax rate, Anaheim built 
ilts own educational TV station. Today every stu
dtent in the third through sixth grades attends 
1rv classes at least 43 minutes .a day. And there 
have been these results: 

• Elementary science, "enriched" arithmetic 
a1nd Spanish are being taught in all schools for 
the first time. 

• Hard-pressed classroom teachers have been 
r·elieved df some lesson and planning loads. 

• Costs of an additionai school building and 
of 27 hard-to-find teachers have been saved. 

• TV-taught students are showing faster 
progress than those not taught by TV. 

• The whole project has become a model 
for other fast-growing communities. 

"T V has put real quaJjty into our schools," 
i;ays Robert E. Shanks, superintendent of the 
Anaheim City School District. ''Take science, 
for instance. Who can find 20 elementary teach-

ers really qualified in science these days? Our 
science program usually consisted of some kid 
bringing in his rock collection. But today we 
have one crackerjack science teacher. And by TV 
she can teach all the fourth-graders in the 
system." 

Shanks' words are being echoed by many edu
cators around the U.S. In eight years of develop
ment, educational TV has had vast impact on 
American schools-"the most important educa
tional tool since the invention of movable type," 
a recent report calJed it. 

This year a million students in a thousand 
schools will be getting part of their education 
by TV. And thousands of adults will attend thf 
living room classes of Sunrise Semester and Con· 
tinental Classroom. 

On the Air- Literally 

As opposition melts, new fron tiers of teachin1 
by te]e,rision are being explored. One of the mos 
startling experiments, the Midwest Project 0 1 

Airborne Television Instruction, is clue for test 
in February and fu ll operation next fall. 

From an airplane circling above Indiana, pre 
grams on electroniC tape wilJ be tele\'iscd t 
schools and colleges in five states. ~lore tha 
6ve m!llion students will be within range of th 
telecast. Engineers consider this a practical
and economical- way of tele\4sing classes. 

Of all TV experiments~ however, the· mo! 
ambitious is in Washington Count), ~f<l., wher 
a six-l:hannel net\\ ork has been set up as a pile 
projcrt in dosed-circuit operation. 

Continued on page 2 
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